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COMPLAINTS having been made that the English Bibles printed at the

Universities, besides necessary alterations in the spelling, differed greatly

from the Authorized Version of the Scriptures, and a Committee of Dis

senting Ministers having addressed a letter on the subject to the Vice

Chancellor, bearing date London , April 2, 1832, the Delegates of the

Press took the most effectual method for enabling themselves and others

to judge how far these complaints were well-founded . They commenced

an exact Reprint in Roman letter of the original Edition of King James

printed in the year 1611 , and were able to complete and publish it in

the month of November, 1833, having previously issued the Book of

Genesis as a Specimen . They also caused a most minuté Collation to be

made of the Oxford 4to . Bible of the year 1824 , with the Copy of the

above-mentioned Edition of 1611 , which is in use at the University

Press. Some doubts moreover having arisen as to the perfectness of the

Copies now remaining of the early Editions, the following Bibles were

examined, sheet by sheet, and the papers recording the result of this

examination, together with the Collations and the Pamphlets and other

Documents which appeared during the progress of the Controversy, are

preserved in the Archives of the Delegates .

Fifteen Copies of the original Edition of 1611 , in large black letter

folio , obtained from

The University Press.

The Library of the Delegates.

The British Museum .

The Bodleian Library.

The Library of Exeter College .

New College.

Corpus Christi College .

Wadham College.

The University Library at Cambridge.

The Library of Sion College .

the British and Foreign Bible Society.

Rev. Dr. Jenkyns, Master of Balliol College.

Rev. Dr. Cardwell, Principal of St. Alban's Hall .

Rev. Mr. Luxmoore, Marchwiel, near Wrexham .

The Parish Church of Cumner, Berkshire.
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Twelve Copies of the Edition, Old Test. 1613, New Test. 1611 , in '

large black letter folio, obtained from

The Library of Oriel College.

All Souls College.

The Archiepiscopal Library at Lambeth.

The Library of the Dean and Chapter at ('anterbury.

Queen's College, Cambridge.

Jesus College, Cambridge.

the British and Foreign Bible Society.

Rev. Dr. Cardwell, Principal of St. Alban's Hall.

Rev. Mr. Luxmoore, March wiel , near Wrexham .

Rev. Mr. Goode, Charter House Square, London .

George Offor, Esq . Tower Hill, London.

Mr. Thomas Curtis, Grove House, Islington.

Seven Copies of the Edition of 1613 in smaller black letter folio ,

obtained from

The University Press .

The British Museum .

The Library of Christ Church .

The Conference Office, City Road, London .

Rev. Dr. Turton, Regius Professor of Divinity, at
The very

E

Cambridge, marked

}

on the back .

27

-marked Avis Vincent on

the title page .

Rev, Mr. Goode, Charter House Square, London .

Four Copies of the Edition of 1617 in large black letter folio , obtained

from

The University Press.

His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex.

Rev. Dr. Cardwell, Principal of St. Alban's Hall .

Rev. Dr. Bliss, Registrar of the University.
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In addition to the above mentioned Bibles, there are also in the pos

session of the Delegates, Copies of the following Editions, together with

many others of more recent date.

8vo . Roman letter, 1612. New Test. Title of Old Test. wanting.

4to. Roman letter, 1613. Old Test. 1612. New Test.

4to. Black letter, 1613 .

4to. Black letter, 1614. Old Test . 1615. New Test .

4to. Black letter, 1628.

8vo . Roman letter, 1631 .

4to. Roman letter, 1633. Old Test. 1614. New Test.

4to . Roman letter, 1633 .

Folio, large Black letter, 1634. New Test. Title ofOld Test.wanting.

Folio, large Black letter, 1640. Old Test. 1639. New Test.

8vo. Roman letter, 1640.

12ino. Roman letter, 1660.

4to. Roman letter, 1682 .

12mo. Roman letter, 1698.

Oxford, Jan. 14 , 1834 .
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THIS Edition of the Holy Bible is an exact reprint in Roman letter

of the Authorized Version published in the year 1611 in large black

letter folio, copies of which may be seen in the British Museum , at

Sion College, in the Bodleian Library at Oxford, and in the University

Library at Cambridge. The reprint is so exact as to agree with the

original Edition
page for

page,
and letter for letter ; retaining

throughout the ancient mode of spelling and punctuation, and even

the most manifest errors of the Press. Without this extreme degree

of accuracy the Reader would not have been able to judge by its

means, whether the original Standard can still be exactly followed,

and how far the deviations introduced at different periods, and which

have now had possession of our Bibles for many years, can reasonably

be abandoned.

To this reprint is added a Collation made with an Edition of the

year 1613 in smaller black letter folio , copies of which are also pre

served in the British Museum , in the Library of Christ Church, and

in the University Press at Oxford. That Edition was selected for

the
purpose in preference to the large black letter folio of the same

year, or to the large black letter folio of the year 1617, be

cause no two entire copies of either of the two latter Editions could

be found, all the sheets of which corresponded precisely with each

other. Many of these copies contain sheets belonging, as may clearly

be proved, to Editions of more recent date ; and even those which

appear to be still as they were originally published, are made up partly

from the Edition printed at the time, and partly from the remains of

earlier impressions.

The Collation is confined to the Text, and consists of all differences

of words, excluding varieties of punctuation, spelling, and initial

letters. From it the Reader may learn how far it was thought neces

sary to correct the Authorized Text in the time of the original

Translators.

Oxford, November 23, 1833 .
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VARIOUS READINGS.

are

1611 . 1613.

Gen. 2. 24. and shall cleaue and cleaue

3. 5. day ye eate thereof, then your day when ye eate thereof, your

7. 20. vpward vpwards

12. 14. shee was very faire she was faire

14. 24. portion of the men portion of the olde men

22. 13. Abraham lifted Abraham lift

25. 19. are

27. 44. furie turne away furie passe away

45. of you both in one day of you in one day

28. 3. make thee fruitfull make the fruitful

39. 6. bread which he did eate bread he did eate

42. 31. said vnto him said vnto them

47. 5. are come vnto thee are came vnto thee

26. of the priests onely of priests only

Exod. 4. 10. O my lord O my Lord

5. 1. feast vnto mee feast to me

14. 10. And when Pharaoh drew nigh, the And when Pharaoh drew nigh, the

children of Israel lift vp their eyes,and children of Israel lift vp their eyes,

behold, the Egyptians marched after and behold, the Egyptians marched

them, and they were sore afraid : and after them , and they were sore afraid :

the children of Israel lift vp their eyes, and the children of Israel cried out

and beholde , the Egyptians marched vnto the Lord.

after them,and they were sore afraid :

and the children ofIsrael cried out vn

to the LORD.

21. 19. cause him to be cause him to be

26. let him goe free let them goe free

N. B. some of the copies read them .

26. 27. boards of the side boards for the side

27. 7. shall be vpon the shall be on the

38. 11. hoopes of the pillars hookes of the pillars

40. 7. and shalt put water and thou shalt put water

Ley . 4. 35. / shall burnt them shal burne them

7. 25. the fat of the beast the fast of the beast

13. 27. if it be spread if it spread

55. it is vncleane - whether it be it vncleane — whether it it be

56. the plaine be theplague be

17. 14. shall not eat shall eate

18. 3. doings of land of Canaan doings of the land of Canaan

19. 10. shalt not gleane shaltgleane

25. 6. thy mayd , and for thy thy mayd, for thy

26. 24. also walke contrary also wake contrary

40. the iniquitie the iniquities

against me, and that also against mee , that also

27. 18. yeere of the Iubile yeere of Iubile

Numb. 1. 50. Tabernacle of Testimonie Tabernacle of the Testimony

53. Tabernacle of Testimonie ...Taber- Tabernacle of the Testimonie ... Ta

nacle of Testimonie bernacle of the Testimony

3. 9. giuen vnto him

41. in stead of all the first borne in stead of the first borne

giuen him



lift you vp lift ye vp

VARIOUS READINGS.

1611 . 1613.

Numb. 3. 45. I am the LORD I am the LORD

4. 4 . This shall bee
This shall bee

9 . tongs, and his snuffe dishes, tongs, his snuffedishes

9. 12. vnto the morning vntil the morning

10. 8. Aaron the Priests Aaron the Priest

11. 26. went not out vnto went not vnto

13. 4. were their names were the names

23. and of the figs and of figs

14. 24. (and hath followed mee ( and he hath followed me

15. 38. make them fringes make their fringes

16. 3 .

20. 7. Lord LORD

32. 9. LORD had giuen Lord hath giuen

23. and bee sure and be ye sure

35. 15 . These sixe cities shall be These sixe shalbe

Deut. 1. 39. had no knowledge had not knowledge

42. least ye be smitten lest you be smitten

5. 33. that ye may prolong that youmay prolong

6. 11. thou shalt haue eaten thou shall haue eaten

12. 21. thou shalt kill thou shall kill

18. 9. come into the land come in the land

19. 5. slippeth from the helue slippeth from the helme

21. 22. sinne worthy of death
sinne worth of death

22. 20. virginitie be not found virginitie not be found

28. 40. cast his fruit cast his fruits

32. 21 . which is not god
schich is no god

Josh . 2. 18. thou shalt binde thou shall binde

3. heading The LORD The Lord

24. 8. destroyed them from before you destroyed them before you

Judg. 9. 20. deuoure Abimelech deuoured Abimelech

16. 30. vpon all the people vpon the people

19. 11. turne in into turne into

Ruth 2. heading carieth to Naomi caried to Naomi

1 Sam. 10. 16. matter of the kingdome water of the kingdome

14. 28. father straitly charged father straightly charged

17. heading armour, armed
armour, being armed

27. 3. dwelt with Achish dwelt in Achish

N. B. some of the copies read with

2 Sam. 2. 29. | thorow all Bithron thorow Bithron

11. 1. the yeere was expired
the yeeres were expired

25. it ; and encourage thou him
it ; encourage thou him

13. 29. gate
him vp vpon his mule gate him vpon his mule

14. 15. I am come to speake I am comespeake

29. sent him to the king
sent him the king

21. 12. Philistines had hanged them Philistines hanged them

22. 47. rocke : and exalted rocke : exalted

24. heading eleuen thousand thirteene hundred thousand

1 Kings 1. 52. not an haire not a haire

3. 6. sit on his throne sit vpon his throne

15. and offered peace offerings,
Omitted

20. shee arose

4. 27. vnto king Solomons table vnto Solomons table

8. 30. when they shall pray when thou shalt pray

9. 10. built the two houses, built two houses

19. cities for his charets cities for the charets

22. bondmen bondman

14. 7. Forasmuch as I exalted thee Forasmuch I exalted thee

15. 29. the house Ieroboam the house of Ieroboam

shee rose



VARIOUS READINGS.

1611 . 1613 .

1 Kings 15. 29. left not to Ieroboam left not Ieroboam

20. 3. euen the goodliest euen thy goodliest

5. came againe, and saide came, and said

22. 20. on that manner one that maner

2 Kings 5. 12. So he turned So he returned

7. 4. and if they kill vs if they kill vs

17. 38. shall ye feare shall feare

20. 8. goe vp into the house
goe into the house

21. 19. twentie and two yeres old twentie and two yeere old

22. 3. eighteenth yeere of eighteenth were of

24. 14. princes, and all the
princes, and the

1 Chr. 1. 40. And the sonnes The sonnes

2. 3. the Canaanites . And Er
the Canaanitesse, and Er

4. 30. and at Hormah and Hormah

5. heading halfe of Manasseh halfe tribe of Manasseh

2. Iosephs
Iosephs)

22. 13. Statutes and Iudgements Statutes and the Iudgements

26. 24. ruler of the treasures ruler ouer the treasures

31. at Iazer of Gilead as Iazer of Gilead

29. 3. mine owne proper good mine proper good

2 Chr. 2. 6. and heauen of heauens and the heauens of heauens

who am I then that I who am I that I

6. 5. my people Israel
my people of Israel

10. in the roome of Dauid in the throne of Dauid

19. and the prayer and to the prayer

13. 11. they burne vnto the Lord
they burnt vnto the Lord

21. 9. compassed him in , and compassed him , and

25. 10. that was come to him that was to come to him

12. children of Iudah children of Israel

30. 6. King and his Princes King and the Princes

32. 15. out of mine hand out of my hand

Ezra 1. 4. let the men of his place let men of his place

3. 5. of all the set feasts of all set feasts

willingly offred, offered a free willingly offered a free

7. 18. to thee, and to thy brethren to thee , or to thy brethren

9. 2. rulers hath bin chiefe rulers haue bin chiefe

10. heading reforme the strange mariages
reforme strange marriages

Neh . 4. 14. to rest of the people to the rest of the people

8. 10. vnto our Lord vnto the Lord

10. 31. wee would leaue the wee would not leaue the

Esther 5. 9. and with a glad heart and of a glad heart

Job 1. heading God God

4. heading excellencie of Creatures
excellencies of creatures

10. 4. seest thou as man seeth seest thou as a man seeth

11. 16. forget thy misery forget the misery

19. 15. my maides count me mymaidens count me

29. 3. I walked through darkenesse I shined through darkenesse

30. 1. disdained to haue set disdained to set

33. heading by afflictions by affliction

36. 29. spreadings of the clouds
spreading of the clouds

Psal. 11. 1. | Flee as a bird Flie as a bird

18. heading in the day that in the day that

15. chanels of waters chanels of water

25. 16. me: for I am desolate me : I am desolate

28. 5. they regard not they regarded not

48. 2. Sion, on the sides Sion, on the sides

57. 1. yea in the shadow yea, the shadow

60. 10. / Wilt not thou Wilt thou not

a
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VARIOUS READINGS.

1611 . 1613.

Psal. 65. heading Dauid prayeth God Dauid prayseth God

67. 2. thy way may bee knowen
thy way be knowen

68. 23. tongue of thy dogges tongue of the dogs

69. and an aliant
and am an aliant

16. according to the multitude according vnto the multitude

72. 18. Blessed be the LORD Blessed is the LORD

74. 23. that rise vp that arise vp

78. 39. they were but flesh they were but flesh

84. 11 . a sunne and shield a Sunne and a shield

107. 29 . He maketh the storme He make the storme

110. 3. Thy people shalbe willing The people shall be willing

111. 4. the Lord is gracious the LORD is gracious

113. heading for his Mercy and for his mercy

118. 14. my strength and song my strength and my song

119. 57. I would keepe thy words I will keepe thy words

123. 2. | vntill that he haue mercy yntill hee haue mercy

125. 2. are round about Ierusalem are about Ierusalem

136. 3. thankes to the Lord thankes vnto the Lord

139. 2. thought afarre off thoughts afarre off

144. 4. Man is like to vanity Man is like vanity

147. 10. he taketh not pleasure he taketh no pleasure

Prov. 4. 11. lead thee in right pathes led thee in the right pathes

5. heading to the studie of wisedome
to studie Wisedome

14. almost in all euill almost in an euil

8. 7. Formy mouth shall speake For mouth shall speake

11. 20. abomination to the Lord abomination vnto the Lord

14. 15. simple beleeueth euery word simple beleeue euery word

30. 31. an hee- goate also and a hee goate also

Eccles. 10. 11. | babbler is no better babbler is no better

11. heading to be thought on to thought on

12. 14. euer secret thing euery secret thing

Cant. 1. 8. beside the shepheards tents besides the shepheards tents

13. my welbeloued my beloued

2. 7. till she please till he please

N. B. some of the copies read he

Isai. 7. 3. Ahaz, thou , & Shear-iashub
Ahaz, and Shear -iashub

9. 8. The Lord sent The Lord sent

18. lifting vp of smoke lifting vp of the smoke

13. 8. woman that trauelleth woman that trauaileth

19. 5. the riuer shalbe wasted the riuers shalbe wasted

13. the stay of the tribes
the stayes of the tribes

21. 3. woman that trauelleth woman that trauaileth

28. 13. they might goe they may goe

17. | the waters shall ouerflow the water shall ouerflow

38. 16. O Lord O LORD

44. 13. he maketh it out he marketh it out

14. heweth him downe cedars heweth downe Cedars

47. 12. inchantments inchantment

49. 1. from farre from afarre

2. mouth like a sharpe sword
mouth a sharpe sword

20. too straight for me too straite for me

51. 20. head of all the streetes head of the streetes

57. 10. art wearied art wearie

59. 7.shed innocent blood shed blood

21. / mouth of the seede mouth of thy seede

60. 4. come from farre come from afarre

61. 7. land they shal possesse land shall they possesse

10. ornaments, and as a bride ornaments, as a bride

1



VARIOUS READINGS.

1611 . 1613.

I sai. 65. 25. and dust shalbe and the dust shalbe

Jer. 4. 2. and in Righteousnes and Righteousnesse

5. 24. | later in his season latter in his season

22. 3. deliuer the spoiler deliuer the spoiled

18. or ah sister or ah my sister

23. 6. The LORD &c. THE LORD &c.

25. 15. furie at
my

hand furie at mine hand

30. 6. trauaile with child
trauaile with a child

31. 40. vnto the LORD vnto LORD

36. 21. fet the roule fetch the roule

27. Then the word The word

31. punish him and his seede punish him in his seede

37. 15. made that the prison made that prison

39. 4. forth out of the citie foorth out the citie

42. 17. with all themen with all men

48. 3. Spoiling & great destruction Spoyling an great destruction

24. | farre or neere farre and neere

50. 29. hath done vnto her hath done, doe vnto her

51. heading booke of this prophecie booke of his prophecie

52. 20. all these vessels all y vessels

Lam. 2. 10. daughter of Zion daughters of Zion

Ezek. 5. 5. This is Ierusalem Thus is Ierusalem

6. 8. that he may haue that ye may haue

14. stretch outmy hand stretch outmine hand

14. 18. sonnes nor daughter sonnes nor daughters

18. 29. way of the Lord way of the LORD

21. 17. , and I wil cause and I will also cause

23. 7. she defiled her selfe she delighted her selfe

46. and will giue them and I will giue them

24. 7. powred it vpon powred it not vpon

40. 6. went vp the staires went vp to the staires

42. 6. pillars of the courts pillars of the court

7. forepart of the chambers forepart of the chamber

46. 8. porch of that gate porch of the gate

12. burnt offering, and his peace burnt offering or peace

Dan. 2. 23. for thou hast now made knowen for thou hastmade knowne

34. that were of yron that were yron

4. 13. watcher and an holy one came watcher holy & anone came

9. 12. confirmed his words confirmed his word

Hos. 6. 5. shewed them by the Prophets hewed them by the Prophets

9. 15. wickednesse of their doings wickednesse of their doing

10. 2. now shall they be now they shall be

13. 3. smoke out of the chimney smoke out the chimney

Amos 1. 9. captiuitie to Edom captiuitie of Edom

Obad. 1. saith the Lord God saith the Lord God

Mic. 7. 7. vnto you the LORD
vnto the Lord

Hab. 2. 5. nations, & heapeth vnto him all Omitted

3. 3. holy on holy one

Zeph. 1. 8. the day of the Lords the daies of the LORDS

3. 14. with all the heart with all thy heart

Hagg. 1. heading promiseth Gods assistance
promiseth God, assistance

6. I filled with drinke filled with the drinke

Zech . 11. 3. howling of the shepheards howling of the shepheard

Mal. 1. 8. And if hee offer And ifye offer

1 Esdr. 1. 15. Ieduthun, who was
Ieduthun, was

22. was this Passeouer kept was the Passeouer kept

2. 1. that hee had promised that he promised

3. 19. of the poore man and of the rich of the poore and of the rich
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VARIOUS READINGS.

1611 . 1613.

1 Esdr. 4. 15. King and all the people King and the people

6. 8. vnto our lord the King vnto our Lord our King

2 Esdr. 7. 66. And that is of great mercie And that he is of great mercy

10. 22. Name that is called vpon vs Name that is named vpon vs

11. 37. mans voyce vnto the Eagle mans voyce into the Eagle

46. deliuered from thy violence deliuered from the violence

12. 51. flowers of the fielde flowres of the fields

Tob. 4. 14. giue him it out of hand giue it him out of hand

6. 3. drew it to land drew it to the land

7. 16. After Raguel called his wife For Raguel called his wife

8. 15. and let all thine Angels and let thine Angels

Iudith 2. 26. compassed also all the children
compassed also the children

5. 22. that he should kill him that he would kill him

6. 12. vsed a sling from comming vp vsed a sling kept them from comming vp

11. 13. which things it is not lawfull which thing it is not lawfull

16. 21. Iudeth Iudah

Esth. 16.heading decree procured by Aman ... deliuer- decree pronounced by Aman ... deli

ance to be kept holy uerance to be kept 1

Wisd. 7. 21. such things as are either secret such things are either secret

8. 16. into mine house into mine owne house 1

10. 14. gaue them perpetuall glory gaue him perpetuall glory

13. 4. mightier he is that made them mightier is he that made them 1

15. 7. potter tempering soft earth potter tempering of soft earth

16. 6. commandement of thy Law commandementof the Law

21. declared thy sweetnesse declareth thy sweetnesse

tempered it selfe tempered himselfe

22. the fruits of the enemies the fruite of the enemies

17. 9. hissing of serpents hissing serpents

Ecclus . 16. 13 . The sinner shall not escape with his

spoiles, and the patience of the godly

shall not be frustrate.
Omitted

14 . Make way for euery worke of mercy :

for euery man shall finde according to

his workes.

22. 2. euery man that takes it vp euery man that taketh it vp

27. 4. filth of man in his talke filth of a man in his talke

30. sinfull man shall haue them sinfull man will haue them

29. 28. These things are grieuous These are grieuous

31. 10. then let him glory then let them glory

23. report of his good housekeeping report of thy good housekeeping

36. 26. skippeth from citie to citie skippeth from the citie

37. 14. mans minde is sometime wont mans minde is sometimes wont

44. 5. I reiected verses recited verses

45. 17. Israel in his lawes Israel his lawes

Baruch 6. 39. gods of wood, and which are gods of wood , which are

44. how may it then be thought
how may it be then thought

Pr. of Manasses long suffering, very mercifull long suffering, mercifull

1 Macc. 2. 37. die all in our innocencie die in all our innocencie

4. 29. met with them ten thousand met them with ten thousand

37. | into mount Sion into the mount Sion

5. 68. when he had pulled downe when they had pulled downe

6. 10 . my heart faileth mine heart faileth

7. 39. Bethoron, where an hoste Bethoron , and where an hoste

9. 11. slingers and archers singers and archers

23. , all the coasts of Israel all coasts of Israel

10. 47. entreated of peace entreated of true peace

2 Macc. 12. 27. towards Ephron toward Ephron

42. Iudas exhorted the people Iudas exhorteth the people

H



VARIOUS READINGS.

1611 . 1613 .

Matth.2.heading Iesus and his mother Iesus his mother

6. 3. what thy right doeth what thy right hand doeth

20. breake thorow , nor steale breake thorow, and steale

8. 25. and awoke, saying and awoke him, saying

10. 2. who is called Peter which is called Peter

13. 4. by the wayesside by the way side

8. some sixtie fold Omitted

31. like to a graine like vnto a graine

16. 11. I spake it not to you concerning bread, Omitted
that

18. 30. went and cast him went out and cast him

31. told vnto their lord
told their lord

22. 24. If a man die If any man die

26. 67. the palmes of their hands the palmes who is of their hands

68. Christ,who is he that smote thee Christ, he that smote thee

27. 6. not lawfull for to put not lawfull to put

28. 12. money vnto the souldiers
money to the souldiers

Mark 2. 28. Sonne of man is Lord also Sonne of man also is Lord

9. 24. helpe thou mine vnbeliefe helpe my vnbeliefe

10. 14. Suffer the little children Suffer little children

12. heading the Scribes held the Scribe held

13. And they send vnto him And they sent vnto him

14. they say vnto him they said vnto him

Luke 5. 30. But their Scribes But the Scribes

8. 2. And certaine women which And a certaine woman which '

9. 16. gaue to the disciples gaue to his disciples

13. 14. because that Iesus had because Iesus had

25. hath shut to the doore hath shut the doore

20. heading warneth his disciples warneth the disciples

John 2. 8. beare vnto the gouernor beare it to the gouernour

23. hee was in Hierusalem hee was at Hierusalem

4. 42. heard him our selues heard him of our selues

5. 3. a great multitude of impotent a great company of impotent

6. 7. euery one of them may take euery one may take

16. downe vnto the sea downe into the sea

9. 25. I was blind , now I see I was blind , I now see

12. 2. sate at the table sate at table

14. 23. | If a man loue mee
If any man loue me

15. 9. Father hath loued me Father loued me

16. 13. when hee the spirit when the Spirit

16. I goe to the Father I goe to my Father

18. heading Iesus is taken
Iesus taken

20. 25. put my finger into the print of the Omitted

nailes, and

Acts 6. 5. and Philip, and Prochorus, and and Philip, Prochorus, and

12. and came vpon him and camevnto him

11. heading reliefe to the brethren reliefe to their brethren

13. 51. against them , and came vnto Iconium against Iconium

15. 11. grace of the Lord Iesus grace of our Lord Iesus

16. 40. prison, and entred into prison, entred into

17. 11. then those in Thessalonica then those of Thessalonica

19. 15. but who are ye ? but what are ye ?

21. 38. Art not thou that Egyptian Art not thou the Egyptian

Rom . 4. 24. if wee beleeue on him if we beleeued on him

10. 21. day long I haue stretched day long haue I stretched

11. 22. but towards thee but toward thee

thou also shalt be cut off thou shalt be cut off

15. 16. offering vp of the Gentiles
offering of the Gentiles



VARIOUS READINGS.

1611 . 1613 .

Rom. 16. postscr. seruant of the Church seruant to the Church

1 Cor. 5. heading are to be shamed and auoided are to be shunned and auoided

7. 5. Defraud you not one the other Defraud you not one another

10. 19. sacrifice to idols sacrifice vnto idoles

11. 2. that you remember me that ye remember me

17. I praise you not, that I praise you that

16. 14. Let all your things be done Let all your doings be done

2 Cor. 2. 8. would confirmeyour
loue would continue your loue

9. heading thanksgiuings vnto God thankesgiuing vnto God

Gal. 1. 3. Grace bee to you Grace be to you

4. heading We were vnder the Law Wee are vnder the Law

1 Thess. 3. 6. brought vs good tidings brought good tidings

4. 3 .
euen your sanctification euen your sanctification

12. ye may haue lacke of nothing
ye may lacke of nothing

2 Thess. 2. 15. by word or our Epistle by word, or by our Epistle

1 Tim. 1. 10. for men-stealers, for liars, for for men -stealers, lyars, for

4. 6. put the brethren put thy brethren

2 Tim . 4. 5. full proofe of thy ministery full proofe of the ministery

16. may not bee laid to their charge may be layd to their charge

Titus 1. 5. wanting, and ordaine Elders wanting, ordaine Elders

Heb. 4. 12. and is a discerner and is discerner

7. 11. | another Priest should rise another should rise

10. 36. that shall after ye haue done that after ye haue done

11. 32. what shall I more say what should I more say

James 1. 4. that ye may be perfect that ye be made perfect

1 Pet . 1. 8. though now ye see him not though ye see him not

22. purified your soules purified your selues

5. heading constant in the faith constant in faith

Rev. 2. 18. feete are like fine brasse feete are like brasse

4. 10. him that liueth for euer and euer him that liueth for euer

5. 4. no man was found worthy no man was worthy

7. 11. Angels stood round about Angels stood about

14. out of great tribulation out of tribulation

20. 10. false prophet are false prophets are
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Τ Ο Τ Η Ε MO S T

HIGH AND MIGHTIE

Prince, I ames by the grace of God

King of Great Britaine , France and Ireland ,

Defender of the Faith , &c.

THE TRANSLATORS OF THE BIBLE,

wish Grace, Mercie, and Peace, through IESVS

CHRIST our LORD.

W

A

Reat and manifold were the blessings (most dread

Soueraigne ) which Almighty God, the Father

of all Mercies, bestowed vpon vs the people of

ENGLAND , when first he sent your Maiesties

Royall person to rule and raigne ouer us . For

whereas it was the expectation of many, who

wished not well vnto our Sion, that vpon the

setting of that bright Occidentall Starre Queene

ELIZABETH of most happy memory , some

thicke and palpable cloudes of darkenesse would so haue ouershadowed

this land, that men should haue bene in doubt which way they were to

walke, and that it should hardly be knowen, who was to direct the vnsetled

State: the appearance ofyour MAIESTIE, as of the Sunne in his strength ,

instantly dispelled those supposed and surmised mists, and gaue vnto all

that were well affected, exceeding cause of comfort;especially when we be

held the gouernment established in your HIGHNESSE, and your hope

full Seed, by an vndoubted Title, and this also accompanied with Peace

and tranquillitie, at home and abroad.

But amongst all our loyes, there was no one that more filled our hearts,

then the blessed continuance of the Preaching of Gods sacred word a

mongst vs, which is that inestimable treasure, which excelleth all the riches

oftheearth , because the fruit thereofextendeth it selfe, notonely to the time

spent in this transitory world, but directeth and disposeth men vnto that

Eternall happinesse which is aboue in Heauen.

Then , not to suffer this to fall to theground, but rather to take it vp, and

to continue it in that state, wherein the famouspredecessour ofyour HIGH

NESSE did leaue it ; Nay, to goe forward with the confidence and reso

b lution



The Epiſtle

lution of a man in maintaining
the trueth of Christ, and propagating it

farre and neere, is that which hath so bound and firmely knit the hearts of

all your Maiesties loyall and Religious people vnto you , that your

very Name is precious among them , their eye doeth behold you with

comfort, and they blesse you in their hearts, as that sanctified person , who

vnder God, is the immediate authour of their true happinesse. And this

their contentment doeth not diminish or decay, but euery day increaseth

and taketh strength , when they obserue that the zeale of your Maiestie to

wards the house ofGod ,doth not slacke or goe backward , but is more and

more kindled , manifesting it selfe abroad in the furthest parts of Christen

dome, by writing in defence of the Trueth , (which hath giuen such a blow

vnto that man of Sinne, as will not be healed) and euery day at home, by

Religious and learned discourse, by frequenting the house of Gon, by

hearing the word preached, by cherishing the teachers therof, by caring

for the Church as a most tender and louing nourcing Father.

There are infinite arguments of this right Christian and Religious af

fection in your Maiestie : but none is more forcible to declare it to o

thers, then the vehement and perpetuated desire of the accomplishing and

publishing of this Worke, which now with all humilitie we present vnto

your MAIESTIE. For when your Highnesse had once out of deepe iudg

ment apprehended, how conuenient it was, That out of the Originall sa

cred tongues, together with comparing of the labours, both in our owne

and other forreigne Languages, of many worthy men who went before vs,

there should be one more exact Translation of the holy Scriptures into the

English tongue; your MAIESTIE did neuer desist , to vrge and to excite

those to whom it was commended, that the worke might be hastened , and

that the businesse might be expedited in so decent a maner, as a matter of

such importance might iustly require.

And now at last , by the Mercy of God, and the continuance ofour La

bours, it being brought vnto such a conclusion, as that we have great hope

that the Church of England shall reape good fruit thereby; we hold it our

duety to offer it to your MAIESTIE , not onely as to our King and Soue

raigne, but as to the principall moouer and Author of the Worke. Hum

bly crauing ofyourmost Sacred Maiestie, that since things of this quality

haue euer bene subiect to the censures of ill meaning and discontented per

may receiueapprobation and Patronage from so learned and iudi

cious a Prince as your Highnesse is, whose allowance and acceptance of

our Labours, shall more honour and incourage vs , then all the calumniati

ons and hard interpretations of other men shall dismay vs. So that, if on

the one side we shall be traduced by Popish persons at home or abroad,

who therefore will maligne vs, because we are poore Instruments to make

Gods holy Trueth to be yet more and more knowen vnto the people,

whom they desire still to keepe in ignorance and darknesse : or if on the

sons, it

other
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Dedicatorie.

other side, we shall be maligned by selfc -conceited brethren , who runne

their owne wayes , and giue liking vnto nothing but what is framed by

themselues,and hammered on their Anuile ; we may rest secure , supported

within by the trueth and innocencie of a good conscience , hauing walked

the wayes ofsimplicitie and integritie, as before the Lord ; And sustained

without, by the powerfull Protection of your Maiesties grace and fauour,,

which will euer giue countenance to honest and Christian endeuours, a

gainst bitter censures, and vncharitable imputations.

The LORD of Heauen and earth blesse your Maiestie with many and

happy dayes , that as his Heauenly hand hath enriched your Highnesse

with many singular, and extraordinary Graces ; so you may be the

wonder of the world in this later age, for happinesse and true

felicitie, to the honour of that Great God, and the

good of his Church, through Iesvs Christ

our Lord and onely Sauiour.

( :: :)

THE
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THE TRANS L A T O R S

TO THE READER .

Eale to promote the common good, whether it be by deuising The best

any thing our selues , or reuising that which hath bene labour thingshaue

ed by others, deserueth certainlymuch respect and esteeme, niated .

but yet findeth but cold intertainment in the world . It is .

welcommed with suspicion in stead of loue, and with emula

tion in stead of thankes : and if there be any hole left for

cauill to enter, ( and cauill, if it doe not finde a hole, will make

one) it is sure to bee misconstrued, and in danger to be con

Todemned. This will easily be granted by as manyasknow

story , or haue any experience. For, was there euer any thing

proiected, that sauoured any way of newnesse or renewing, but the same endured

many a storme of gaine-saying, or opposition ? A man would thinke that Ciuilitie ,

holesome Lawes, learning and eloquence, Synods, and Church -maintenance, (that we

iew Bízous. speake of no more things of this kinde) should be as safe as a Sanctuary, and ||out

of shot, as they say , that no man would lift vp the heele, no, nor dogge mooue his

tongue against the motioners of them . For by the first, we are distinguished from

bruit-beasts led with sensualitie : By the second, we are bridled and restrained from

outragious behauiour, and from doing of iniuries, whether by fraud or by violence :

By the third , we are enabled to informe and reforme others, by the light and feeling

that we haue attained vnto our selues : Briefly , by the fourth being brought together

to a parle face to face, we sooner compose our differences then by writings, which

are endlesse : And lastly , that the Church be sufficiently prouided for , is so agreeable

to good reason and conscience, that those mothers are holden to be lesse cruell, that

kill their children assoone as they are borne, then those noursing fathers and mothers

(wheresoeuer they be ) that withdraw from them who hang vpon their breasts ( and

vpon whose breasts againe themselues doe hang to receiue the Spirituall and sincere

milke of the word ) liuelyhood and support fit for their estates. Thus it is apparent,

that these things which we speake of, are of most necessary vse, and therefore, that

none, either without absurditie can speake against them , or without note of wicked

nesse can spurne against them .

2 Anacharsis Yet for all that, the learned know that certaine worthy men haue bene brought to

with others. vntimely death for none other fault, but for seeking to reduce their Countrey -men to

good order and discipline : and that in some Common -weales it was made a capitall

crime, once to motion the making of a new Law for the abrogating of an old, though

the same were most pernicious :And that certaine, which would be counteid pillars

of the State, and paternes of Vertue and Prudence, could not be brought for a long

time to giue way to good Letters and refined speech , but bare themselues as auerse

Gregory the from them , as from rocks or boxes of poison : And fourthly, that hee was no babe,

but a great clearke, that gaue foorth (and in writing to remaine to posteritie) in pas

sion peraduenture, but yet he gaue foorth , that hee had not seene any profit to come

by any Synode, or meeting of the Clergie, but rather the contrary : And lastly ,

against Church -maintenance and allowance, in such sort, as the Embassadors and mes

sengers of the great King of Kings should be furnished, it is not ynknowen what a

Nauclerus. fiction or fable (so it is esteemed , and for no better by the reporter himselfe, though

superstitious) was deuised ; Namely, that at such time as the professours and teach

ers of Christianitie in the Church of Rome, then a true Church, were liberally en

dowed, a voyce forsooth was heard from heauen, saying ; Now is poison powred

down into the Church, &c. Thus not only as oft as we speake, as one saith , but also

as oft as wedo any thing of note or consequence, we subiect our selues to euery ones

censure, and happy is he that is least tossed vpon tongues; for vtterly to escape the

snatch of them it is impossible. If any man conceit, that this is the lot and portion

of the meaner sort onely, and that Princes are priuiledged by their high estate, he is

2.Sam .11.25 . deceiued . As the sword deuoureth aswell one as the olher, as it is in Samuel ; nay as

the

Locri.

Cato the

elder.

Diuine.
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calumni.

l'ictor.

Theodosius.

To the Reader.

the great Commander charged his souldiers in a certaine battell, to strike at no part

of the enemie, but at the face ; And as the King of Syria commanded his chiefe Cap- 1.King.22.31 .

taines to fight neither with small nor great, saue onely against the King of Israel: so it

is too true, that Enuie striketh most spitefully at the fairest, and at the chiefest.

Dauid was a worthy Prince, and no man to be compared to him for his first cleedes ,

and yet for as worthy an acte as euer he did ( euen for bringing backe the Arke of

God in solemnitie ) he was scorned and scoffed at by his owne wife. Solomon was 2. Sam . 6. 16.

greater then Dauid, though not in vertue, yet in power : and by his power and wis

come he built a Temple to the Lord, such a one as was the glory of the land of Israel,

and the wonder of the whole world . But was that his magnificence liked of by all ?

We doubt of it. Otherwise, why doe they lay it in his sonnes dish, and call vnto

him for || easing of the burden, Make, say they ,the grieuous seruitude of thy father, csupázbovar.
1. King.12. 4 .

and his sore yoke, lighter. Belike he had charged them with some leuies, and trou

bled them with somecariages ; Hereupon they raise vp a tragedie, and wish in their

heart the Temple had neuer bene built. So hard a thing it is to please all , euen when

weplease God best, and doe seeke to approue our selues to euery ones conscience.

The highest If wee will descend to later times, wee shall finde many the like examples of such

persemates kind, or rather vnkind acceptance. The first Romane Emperour did neuer doe a more C, Casar.

pleasing deed to the learned, nor more profitable to posteritie , for conseruing the record
ated.

of times in true supputation ; then when he corrected the Calender, and ordered the

yeere according to the course of the Sunne: and yet this was imputed to him for no

ueltie, and arrogancie, and procured to him great obloquie. So the first Christened Constantine.

Emperour (at the leastwise that openly professed the faith himselfe, and allowed others

to doe the like ) for strengthening the Empire at his great charges, and prouiding for

the Church, as he did , got for his labour the name Pupillus, as who would say, a waste- Aurel.

full Prince, that had neede of a Guardian , or ouerseer. So the best Christened Em

perour, for the loue that he bare vnto peace, thereby to enrich both himselfe and his

subiects, and because he did not seeke warre but find it, was judged to be no man at|2osimus.

armes, ( though in deed he excelled in feates of chiualrie,and shewed so much when

he was prouoked ) and condemned for giuing himselfe to his ease, and to his pleasure.

To be short, the most learned Emperour of former times, ( at the least, the greatest Iustinian.

politician ) what thanks had he for cutting off the superfluities of the lawes, and di

gesting them into some order and method ? This, that he hath been blotted by some

to bee an Epitomist , that is , one that extinguished worthy whole volumes, to bring

his abridgements into request. This is the measure that hath been rendred to excel

lent Princes in former times, euen, Cum benè facerent, malé andire, For their good

deedes to be euill spoken of. Neither is there any likelihood, that enuie and malignitie

died, and were buried with the ancient. No, no, the reproofe ofMoses taketh hold of

most ages ; You are risen vp in your fathersstead, an increase of sinfull men. What is Numb.32.14.

that that hath been done ? that which shall be done : and there is no new thing under the Eccles. 1. 9.

His Males- Sunne, saith the wiseman : and S. Stenen , As your fathers did, so doe you . This, and Acts 7. 51 .

cie, notwith more to this purpose, His Maiestie that now reigneth (and long, and long may he

standing ca- reigne,and his offspring for euer, Himselfe and children, and childrens children alwayes)Aurès , mai

Jurtnie sien knew full well , according to the singular wisedome giuen vnto him by God, and the Taids, nad
παίδων πάν

uey of the
rare learning and experience that he hath attained vnto ; namely that whosoeuer at

translations.tempteth any thing for the publike (specially if it pertaine to Religion , and to the soft ruidos.

opening and clearing of the word of God ) the same setteth himselfe vpon a stage to

be glouted vpon by euery euil eye, yea, he casteth himselfe headlong vpon pikes, to

be gored by euery sharpe tongue. For he that medleth with mens Religion in any

part, medleth with their custome, nay, with their freehold ; and though they finde

no content in that which they haue, yet they cannot abide to heare of altering. Not

withstanding his Royall heart was not daunted or discouraged for this or that colour,

but stood resolute, as a statue immoueable, and an anuile not easie to be beaten into plates, Suidas.

as one sayth ; he knew who had chosen him to be a Souldier, or rather a Captaine,TTS

and being assured that the course which he intended made much for the glory of
évoquas es

God, & the building vp of his Church , he would not suffer it to be broken off forκαι άκμων

whatsoeuer speaches or practises. It doth certainely belong vnto Kings, yea, it doth aviatos.

specially belong vnto them , to haue care of Religion, yea , to know it aright, yea , to

professe it zealously, yea to promote it to the vttermost of their power. This is their

glory before all nations which meane well , and this will bring vnto them a farre

most excellent weight of glory in the day of the Lord Iesus. For the Scripture saith

not in vaine, Them that honor me, I will honor, neither was it a vaine word that Euse- 1. Sam . 2. 30 .

bius delivered long agoe, that pietie towards God was the weapon , and the onely Sooibrum.

The praise weapon that both preserued Constantines person , and auenged him of his enemies.

Eusebiuslib .

10 cap . 8.

Scriptures. But now what pietie without trueth ? what trueth (what sauing trueth) without the

word !

ties constan

TIPITOITTO
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word ofGod ? whatword ofGod (whereof we may be sure ) without the Scripture? The

Scriptures we are commanded to search . Ioh. 5. 39. Esa . 8. 20. They are commended

that searched & studied them . Act. 17. 11. and 8. 28 , 29. They are reproved that were

vnskilful in them , or slow to beleeue them . Mat. 22. 29. Luk. 24. 25. They can make

vs wise vnto saluation. 2 Tim . 3. 15. If we be ignorant, they will instruct vs ; if out

of the way, they will bring vs home; if outof order, they will reforine vs; it in heauines,

S. August comfort vs ; if dull,quicken vs ; if colde, inflame vs. Tolle, lege ; Tolle , lege, Take up
confess. lib .

and read , take vp and read the Scriptures, (for vnto them was the direction ) it was8. cap. 12 .

said vnto S. Augustine by a supernaturall voyce. Whatsoenar is in the Scriptures, heleeue

S. August.de me, saith the same S. Augustine, is high and diuine; there is rerily trueth , and a doctrine
vtilit . cre

dendi cap. 6 .most fit for the refreshing and renewing of mens mindes, and truely so tempered, that enery

onemay draw from thence that which is sufficient for him , if hee come to draw with a deuout!

S.Hieronym. and pious minde, as true Religion requireth . Thus S.Augustine. And S. Hierome: Amaad Deme
triad . scripturas, f;amabit te sapientia fc. Love the Scriptures, and wisedome will love thee.

S. Cyril.70: And S. Cyrill against Iulian ; Euen boyes thatare bred rp in the Scriptures, become most

religious, & c. But what mention wee three or foure vses of the Scripture, whereas

whatsoeuer is to be beleeued or practised, or hoped for, is contained in them ? or three

or foure sentences of the Fathers, since whosoeuer is worthy the name of a Father, from

Christs time downeward, hath likewise written not onely of the riches, but also of the

Tertul,ad perfection of the Scripture ? I adore the fulnesse of the Scripture, saith Tertullian against

Ilermogenes. And againe, to Apelles an Heretike of thelike stampe, he saith ; I doe

not admit that which thou bringest in (or concludest) of thine omne (head or store, de tuo )
Christi.

without Scripture. So Saint Tustin Martyr before him ; I've must knor by all meanes,

TeoreITT. saith hee, that it is not lawfull (or possible)to learne (any thing) of God or of right pietie,

saue onely out of the Prophets, who teach vs by diuine inspiration . So Saint Basıll after

Tertullian, It is a manifést falling away from the Faith, and a fault of presumption, either

Tipiscicows. to reiect anyofthose things that are written, or to bring in ( vpon thehead of them , izcie dyety)

isienpavius any of those things that are not written. Wee omit to cite to the same effect, S. Cynill

xatnyogía. B.of Hierusalem in his 4. Cataches. Saint Hierome against Heluidius, Saint Augustine !

in his 3. booke against the letters of Petilian , and in very many other places of his

workes. Also we forbeare to descend to latter Fathers, because wee will not wearie the

reader. The Scriptures then being acknowledged to bee so full and so perfect, how

can wee excuse our selues of negligence, if we doe not studie them , of curiositie, if we

Ειρεσιώνη be not content with them ? Men talke much of eipeciwm , how many sweete and goodly

cuxa pipot things it had hanging on it ; of the Philosophers stone, that it turneth copper into gold;

άρτους, και of Cornu-copia, that it had all thingsnecessary for foode in it ; of Panaces the herbe,

μίλι εν that it was good for all diseases ;of Catholicon the drugge, that it is in stead of all

zorúan, raipurges; of Vulcans armour, that it was an armour of proofe against all thrusts, and all

Enamor, &c. blowes, &c. Well, that which they falsly or vainely attributed to these things for bodily
An oliue

good, wee may iustly and with full measure ascribe vnto the Scripture, for spirituali.

ped about It is not onely an armour, but also a whole armorie of weapons, both offensiue, and de

witerexpon, fensiue; whereby we may saue our selues andput the enemie to flight. It is not an

herbe, but a tree, or rather a whole paradise of trees of life, which bring foorth fruit
, & bread ,

and homein euery moneth, and the fruit thereof is for meate, and the leaues for medicine. It is not

a pot of Manna, or a cruse of oyle, which were for memorie only, or for a meales meate

oyle.
or two, but as it were a showre of heauenly bread sufficient for a whole host, be it

neuer so great ; and as it were a whole cellar full of oyle vessels ; whereby all our neces

sitiesmay be prouided for, and our debts discharged . In a word , it is a Panary of hole

some foode, against fenowed traditions; a Physions-shop ( Saint Basill calleth it ) of pre

τρείον.. seruatiues against poisoned heresies ; a Pandect of profitable lawes , against rebellious

Basil in spirits ; a treasurie of most costly iewels, against beggarly rudiments; Finally a fountaine

ofmost pure water springing vp vnto euerlasting life. And what maruaile? The origi

nall thereof being from heauen , not from earth ; the authour being God, not man ; the

enditer, the holy spirit, not the wit of the Apostles or Prophets; the Pen -men such as

were sanctified from the wombe, and endewed with a principall portion of Gods spirit ;

the matter, veritie, pietie, puritie, vprightnesse ; the forme, Gods word , Gods testi

monie, Gods oracles, the word of trueth, the word of saluation, &c. the effects, light of

vnderstanding, stablenesse of perswasion, repentance from dead workes , newnesse of

life, holinesse, peace, ioy in the holy Ghost ; lastly , the end and reward of the studie

thereof, fellowship with the Saints, participation of the heauenly nature, fruition of an

inheritance immortall, vndefiled, and that neuer shall fade away: Happie is the man

that delighteth in the Scripture, and thrise happie that meditateth in it day and night.

But how shall men meditate in that, which they cannot vnderstand : How shall Translation

they vnderstand that which is kept close in an vnknowen tongue ? as it is written, necessarie.

1. Cor . 14.
Except I know the power of the voyce, I shall be to him that speaketh, a Barbarian, and

και πίονας
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The that speaketh, shalbe a Barbarian to me. The Apostle excepteth no tongue ; not

Hebrewe the ancientest, not Greeke the most copious, not Latine the finest. Nature

taught a naturall man to confesse, that all of vs in those tongues which wee doe not

vnderstand, are plainely deafe; wee may turne the deafe eare vnto them . The

Scythian counted the Athenian, whom he did not vnderstand, barbarous : so the Clem .Aler.

Romane did the Syrian, and the Iew, (euen S. Hierome himselfe calleth the Hebrew Strom .

tongue barbarous,belike because it was strange to so many) so the Emperour of Con-wumason.

stantinople calleth the Latine tongue,barbarous, though Pope Nicolas do storme at lichael,

it: so the lewes long before Christ, called all other nations, Lognazim , which is little

Theophili fil .

better then barbarous. Therefore as one complaineth, that alwayes in the Senate of Concil.e.r.

Rome , there was one or other that called for an interpreter : so lest the Church be

driuen to the like exigent, it is necessary to haue translations in a readinesse. Trans- Cicero ;o.

lation it is that openeth the window , to let in the light ; that breaketh the shell , de finibus.

that we may eatthe kernel ; that putteth aside the curtaine, that we may looke into

the most Holy place ; that remooueth the couer of the well, that wee may come by

the water, euen as Iacob rolled away the stone from the mouth of the well, by which Gen. 29. 10 .

meanes the flockes of Laban were watered . Indeede without translation into the

vulgar tongue, the vnlearned are but like children at Iacobs well (which was deepe) Ioh. 4. 11 .

without a bucket or some thing to draw with : or as that person mentioned by Esay, Esay 29. 11 .

to whom when a sealed booke was deliuered, with this motion, Reade this, I pray

thee, hee was faine to make this answere, I cannot,for it is sealed.

The transla While God would be knowen onely in Iacob , and haue his Name great in Israel ,

tion of the land in none other place, while the dew lay on Gideons fleece onely , and all the earth

mentout of besides was drie; then for one and the same people, which spake all of them the sees. Au

theo Giebeker language of Canaan ,that is , Hebrewe, one and the same originall in Hebrew was zuntra

sufficient. But when the fulnesse of time drew neere, that the Sunne of righteous. Faust. C. 32.

nesse, the Sonne of God should come into the world, whom God ordeined to be a

reconciliation through faith in his blood, not of the lew onely , but also of the Greeke,

yea ,of all them that were scattered abroad ; then loe, it pleased the Lord to stirre

vp the spirit of a Greeke Prince ( Greeke for descent and language) euen of Ptolome

Philadelph King of Egypt, to procure the translating of the Booke of God out of

Hebrew into Greeke. This is the translation of the Seuentie Interpreters, commonly

so called, which prepared the way for our Sauiour among the Gentiles by written

preaching, as Saint İohn Baptist did among the lewes by vocall. For the Grecians

being desirous of learning, were not wont to suffer bookes of worth to lye moulding

in Kings Libraries, but had many of their seruants, ready scribes, to copie them out,

and so they were dispersed and made common . Againe, the Grecke tongue was

well knowen and made familiar to most inhabitants in Asia , by reason of the con

quest that there the Grecians had made, as also by the Colonies, which thither they

had sent. For the same causes also it was well vnderstood in many places of Europe,

yea, and of Affrike too. Therefore the word of God being set foorth in Greeke, be

commeth hereby like a candle set vpon a candlesticke, which giueth light to all that

are in the house, or like a proclamation sounded foorth in the market place, which

most men presently take knowledge of; and therefore that language was fittest to

containe the Scriptures, both for the first Preachers of the Gospel to appeale vnto

for witnesse, and for the learners also of those times to make search and triall by.

It is certaine, that that Translation was not so sound and so perfect, but that it

needed in many places correction ; and who had bene so sufficient for this worke as

the Apostles or Apostolike men ? Yet it seemed good to the holy Ghost and to them ,

to take that which they found , (the same being for the greatest part true andsuf

ficient) rather then by making a new, in that new world and greene age of the

Church, to expose themselues to many exceptions and cauillations, as though they

made a Translation to serue their owne turne, and therefore bearing witnesse to

themselues, their witnesse not to be regarded. This may be supposed to bee some

cause, why the Translation of the Seuentie was allowed to passe for currant. Not

withstanding, though it was commended generally, yet it did not fully content the Epiphan, de

learned, no not of the lewes. For not long after Christ, Aquila fell in hand with a mensur: &

new Translation, and after him Theodotion,and after him Symmachus : yea, there sterilizuese

was a fift and a sixt edition, the Authours wherof were not knowen . These with the 2.dedoctrin .

Seuentie made vp the Herapla , and were worthily and to great purpose compiled Christian...

together by Origen. Howbeit the Edition of the Seuentie went away with the diata.1.146.

credit, and therefore not onely was placed in the midst by Origen ( for the worth and Tobatixins

excellencie thereof aboue the rest,as Epiphanius gathereth ) but also was vsed by the worsexées

Greeke fathers for the ground and foundation of their Commentaries. Yea, Epipha
τος περιλαμ

ψάσης αυ

nius aboue named doeth attribute so much vnto it, that he holdeth the Authours

thereof)

τους ..
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thereof not onely for Interpreters,butalso for Prophets in some respect : and Justinian

the Emperour enioyning the lewes his subiects to vse specially the Translation of

the Seuentie, rendreth this reason thereof, because they were as it were enlightened,

with propheticall grace. Yet for all that, as the Egyptians are said of the Prophet

to bee men and not God , and their horses flesh and not spirit : so it is euident, ( and!

$. Hieron . Saint Hierome affirmeth as much ) that the Seuentie were Interpreters, they were not
de optimo

Prophets; they did many thingswell,as learned men ; but yet as men they stumbled,

terpret. and fell ,one while through ouersight , another while through ignorance, yea, sometimes

they may be noted to adde to the Originall, and sometimes to take from it ; which

made the Apostles to leaue them many times, when they left the Hebrer , and to de

liver the sence thereof according to the trueth of the word, as the spirit gaue them

vtterance. This may suffice touching the Greeke Translations of the old Testament. !

There were also within a few hundreth yeeres after CHRIST, translations many Translation

into the Latine tongue: for this tongue also was very fit to conuey the Law and the comeonHoe

Gospel by, because in those times very many Countreys of the West, yea of the Greeke into

South, East and North , spake or understood Latine, being made Prouinces to the Latine.

Romanes. But now the Latine Translations were too many to be all good , for they

S. Augustin. were infinite ( Latini Interpretes nullo modo numerari possunt, saith S. Augustine.)

Againe they were not out of the Hebren fountaine (wee speake of the Latine Trans

lations of the Oid Testament) but out of the Greeke streame, therefore the Grecke

being not altogether cleare, the Latine deriued from it must needs be mudelie. This

moued S. Hierome a most learned father , and the best lingui-t without controuersie,

of his age, or of any that went before him , to vndertake the translating of the Old

Testament, out of the very fountaines themselues ; which hee performed with that

euidence of great learning, iudgement, industrie and faithfulnes , that he hath for euer

bound the Church vnto him , in a debt of speciall remembrance and thankefulnesse.

Now though the Church were thus furnished with Greeke and Latine Transla- 'The transla

tions, even before the faith of Christ was generally embraced in the Empire: ( for Scripture in

S.Jlieronym . the learned know that euen in S. Hieroms time, the Consul of Rome and his wife to the vulgar

Zosim. were both Ethnicks, and about the same time the greatest part of the Senate also ) tongues.

yet for all that the godly -learned were not content to haue the Scriptures in the

2. King. 7.9. Language which themselues vnderstood, Greeke and Latine, ( as the good Lepers

were not content to fare well themselues, but acquainted their neighbours with the

store that God had sent, that they also might prouide for themselues) but also for the

behoofe and edifying of the vnlearned which hungred and thirsted after Righteous

nesse, and had soules to be saued aswell as they, they prouided Translationsinto the

vulgar for their Countreymen , insomuch that most nations vnder heauen did shortly

after their conuersion, heare Christ speaking vnto them in their mother tongue, not

by the voyce of their Minister onely, but also by the written word translated . If

any doubt hereof, he may be satisfied by examples enough, if enough wil serue the

S. Hieron . turne. First S. Hierome saith , Multarum gentiū linguis Scriptura ante translata ,
præf. in4.

Euangel. docet falsa esse quæ addita sunt, & c. i. The Scripture being translated before in the

languages of many Nations, doth shew that those things that were added (by Lucian or

S.Hieron. Hesychius) are false. So S. Hierome in that place. The same Hierome elsewhere
.

affirmeth that he, the time was, had set forth the translation of the Seuenty, suæ

linguæ hominibus. i. for his countreymen of Dalmatia. Which words not only Erasmus

doth vnderstand to purport, that S. Hierome translated the Scripture into the Dal.

Sir.Sen.lib.4.matian tongue, but also Sixtus Senensis, and Alphonsus à Castro ( that we speake of

Alphon . à no more) men not to be excepted against by them of Rome, doe ingenuously confesse

as much. So, S. Chrysostome that lived in S. Hieromes time, giueth euidence with

$. Chrysost. him : The doctrine of S. Iohn (saith he) did not in such sort ( as the Philosophers did )

cap. 1.hom .1. vanish away : but the Syrians, Egyptians, Indians, Persians. Ethiopians, and infinité

other nations being barbarous people, translated it into their (mother) tongue, and haue

Theodor, learned to be (true) Philosophers, he meaneth Christians. To this may be added

P.Diacon.li. Theodorit, as next vnto him , both for antiquitie, and for learning. His words be

12, Isidor,in these , Euery Countrey that is under the Sunne, is full of these wordes (of the Apostles

Sozom .li. 6.and Prophets) and ihe Hebrew tongue ( he meaneth the Scriptures in the Hebren

tongue) is turned not onely into the Language of the Grecians, but also of the Romanes,

and Egyptians, and Persians, and Indians, and Armenians, and Scythians , and Sauro
Hispan .

matians, and briefly into all the Languages that any Nation vseth. So he. In like maner,
.

Virg.6.his- Vlpilas is reported byPaulus Diaconus and Isidor (and before them by Sozomen ) to

tor. Anglo- haue translated the Scriptures into the Gothicke tongue : John Bishop of Siuil by

idem de Alu" Vasseus, to haue turned them into Arabicke, about the yeere of our Lord 717:Beda

redonostro; by Cistertiensis, to haue turned a great part of them into Saxon : Efnard by Trithe

mius, to haue abridged the French Psalter, as Beda had done the Hebrew, about the

yeere !

Custro lib. 1 .

ca. 23.

cap. 37 .
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yeere 800: King Alured by the said Cistertiensis, to haue turned the Psalter into

Saxon : Methoxlius by Auentinus (printed at Ingolstad) to haue turned the Scriptures

into || Sclauonian : Valdo, Bishop of Frising by Beatus Rhenanus, to haue caused

about that time, the Gospels to be translated into Dutch -rithme, yet extant in the B. Rhenan .

Library of Corbinian : Valdus, by diuers to haue turned them himselfe, or to haue rerum fier

gotten them turned into French , about the yeere 1160 : Charles the 5. of that name,

surnamed The wise , to haue caused them to be turned into French , about 200. yeeres

after Valdus his time, of which translation there be many copies yet extant, as wit

nesseth Beroaldus. Much about that time, euen in our King Richard the seconds Beroald .

dayes, Iohn Treuisa translated them into English , and many English Bibles in

written hand are yet to be seene with diuers, translated as it is very probable, in

that age. So the Syrian translation of the New Testament is in most learned mens

Libraries, of Widminstadius his setting forth , and the Psalter in Arabicke is with

many, of Augustinus Nebiensis setting foorth. So Postel affirmeth , that in his trauaile

he saw the Gospels in the Ethiopian tongue ; And Ambrose Thesius alleageth the

Psalter of the Indians, which he testifieth to haue bene set forth by Potken in Syrian

characters. So that, to haue the Scriptures in the mother -tongue is not a quaint

conceit lately taken vp , either by the Lord Cromwell in England, or by the Lord

Radeuil in Polonie, or by the Lord Vngnadius in the Emperours dominion , but hath Thuan.

bene thought vpon, and put in practise of old, euen from the first times of the con

uersion of any Nation ; no doubt, because it was esteemed most profitable, to cause

faith to grow in mens hearts the sooner, and to make them to be able to say with

the words of the Psalme, As we haue heard , so we haue seene.
Psal. 48. 8.

The vnwil . Now the Church of Rome would seeme at the length to beare a motherly affection
lingnes of

towards her children, and to allow them the Scriptures in their mother tongue : but

Aduersaries, indeed it is a gift, not deseruing to be cailed a gift, an vnprofitable gift: they must

Scriptures
first get a Licence in writing before they may vse them , and to get that, they must dăpov údw

should bedi-approue themselues to their Confessor, that is, to be such as are, if not frozen in the pov xo'x óvá

uulged in the

mother dregs, yet sowred with the leauen of their superstition. Howbeit, it seemed too cios.

.

tongue, &c. much to Clement the 8. that there should be any Licence granted to haue them in Seetheob

the vulgar tongue, and therefore he ouerruleth and frustrateth the grant of Pius the seruation

fourth . So much are they afraid of the light of the Scripture, ( Lucifugæ Scriptura

( set forth by

Clemen . his

rum , as Tertullian speaketh ) that they will not trust the people with it, no not as it is authority)

set foorth by their owne sworne men, no not with the Licence of their owne Bishops rupe of Pius

and Inquisitors. Yea, so vnwilling they are to communicate the Scriptures to the the 4. his

peoples vnderstanding in any sort, that they are not ashamed to confesse, that wee the inics,

forced them to translate it into English against their wills. This seemeth to argue a lib . prohib.

bad cause, or a bad conscience, or both . Sure we are, that it is not he that hath pag. 15. ver .

good gold , that is afraid to bring it to the touch -stone, but he that hath the counter- Tertul. de

feit ; neither is it the true man that shunneth the light, but the malefactour, lest his resurcarnis.
Ioan 3. 20 .

deedes should be reproued : neither is it the plaine dealing Merchant that is vn

willing to haue the waights, or the meteyard brought in place, but he that vseth

deceit. But we will let them alone for this fault, and returne to translation .

The speach Many mens mouths haue bene open a good while ( and yet are not stopped ) with

es and rea-or speechesabout the Translation so long in hand , or rather perusals of Translations

ourbrethren, made before : and aske what may be the reason, what the necessitie of the employ
and of our

Aduersaries ment: Hath the Church bene deceiued, say they, all this wbile ? Hath her sweet

againstthis bread bene mingled with leauen , her siluer with drosse, her wine with water, her
worke.

milke with lime? ( Lacte gypsummalè miscetur, saith S. Ireney,) Wehoped that we S. Iren. 3.lib.
cap. 19.

had bene in the right way , that we had had the Oracles of God deliuered vnto vs,

and that though all the world had cause to be offended and to complaine , yet that

we had none. Hath the nurse holden out the breast, and nothing but winde in it ?

Hath the bread bene deliuered by the fathers of the Church , and the same proued

to be lapidosus, as Seneca speaketh ? What is it to handle the word of God deceit

fully, if this be not ? Thus certaine brethren . Also the aduersaries of Iudah and

Hierusalem, like Sanballat in Nehemiah, mocke, as we beare, both at the worke and

workemen, saying ; What doe these weake Iewes, & c. will they make the stones whole Neh .4. 3 .

againe of the heapes of dust which are burnt ? although they build , yet if a fore goe

up, he shall euen breake downe their stony wall. Was their Translation good before ?

Why doe they now mend it ? Was it not good ? Why then was it obtruded to the

people ? Yea, why did the Catholicks ( ineaning Popish Romanists) alwayes goe in

ieopardie, for refusing to goe to heare it ? Nay, if it must be translated into English,

Catholicks are fittest to doe it. They haue learning, and they know when a thing is

well, they can manum de tabula . Wee will answere them both briefly : and the for- S.Hieron.A

mer, being brethren , thus, with S. Hierome, Damnamus veteres ? Minime, sed post posaduers.
Rufn.

priorum
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priorum studia in domo Domini quod possumus laboramus. That is, Dve re condemne

the ancient ? In no case : but after the endeuours of them that were before rs, nee lake

the best paines we can in the house of God. As if hee said, Being prouohed by the ex

ample of the learned that liued before my time, I haue thought it myduetie ,to assay

whethermy talent in the knowledge of the tongues, may be profitable in any mea

sure to Gods Church, lest I should seeme to haue laboured in them in vaine, and

lest I should be thought to glory in men, ( although ancient,) aboue that which was

in them . Thus S. Hierome may be thought to speake.

And to the same effect say wee, that we are so farre off from condemning any of A satisfac

their labours that traveiled before vs in this kinde, either in this land or beyond sea,
ton to our

1. bretliten .

either in King Henries time, or King Edwards ( if there were any translation , or cor

rection of a translation in his time ) or Queene Elizabeths of euer-renoumed memorie,

that we acknowledge them to haue beene raised vp of God, for the building and

furnishing of his Church , and that they deserue to be had of vs and of posteritie in

Arist. 2. euerlasting remembrance. The ludgement of Aristotle is worthy and well knowen :

metaphys.

If Timotheus had not bene, we had not had much sweet musicke ; but if Phrynis ( Timocap. 1 .

theus his master) had not beene, wee had not had Timotheus. Therefore blessed be

they, and most honoured be their name, that breake the yce, and giue th onset vpon

that which helpeth forward to the sauing of soules. Now what can bee more auaile

able thereto , then to deliuer Gods booke vnto Gods people in a tongue which they

vnderstand ? Since of an hidden treasure, and of a fountaine that is sealed , there is

no profit, as Ptolomee Philadelph wrote to the Rabbins or masters of the lewes, as

$. Epiphan. witnesseth Epiphanius : and as S. Augustine saith ; A manhad rather be with his dog

then with a stranger ( whose tongue is strange vnto him .) Yet for all that, as nothing

S. Augustin . is begun and perfited at the same time, and the later thoughts are thought to be the

wiser :
: so, if we building vpon their foundation that went before vs, and being

holpen by their labours, doe endeuour to make that better which they left so good ;

no man, we are sure, hath cause to mislike vs ; they, we perswade our selues, if they

were aliue, would thanke vs. The vintage of Abiezer, that strake the stroake : yet

Iudges 8. 2. the gleaning of grapes of Ephraim was not to be despised . See Iudges 8. rerse

2 Kings13. 2. Ioush the king of Israel did not satisfie himselfe, till he had smitten the ground

three times ; and yet hee offended the Prophet, for giuing ouer then. Aquila, of

whom wee spake before, translated the Bible as carefully, and as skilfully as he

could ; and yet he thought good to goe ouer it againe , and then it got the credit

$. Hieron. with the lewes, to be called kazd åkpißency,that is , accuratly done, as Saint Hierome

witnesseth . How many bookes of profane learning haue bene gone oner againe and

againe, by the same translators, by others ? Of one and the same booke of Aristotles

Ethikes, there are extant not so few as sixe or seuen seuerall translations. Now if

this cost may bee bestowed vpon the goord , which affordeth vs a little shade, and

which to day flourisheth , but to morrow is cut downe ; what may we bestow , nay

what ought we not to bestow vpon the Vine, the fruite whereof maketh glad the

conscience of man, and the stemme whereof abideth for euer ? And this is the word

Ierem .23.28. of God, which we translate. What is the chaffe to the wheat , saith the Lord ? Tanti

Tertul. ad vitreum , quanti verum margaritum ( saith Tertullian ,) if a toy of glasse be of that
Martyr. rekoning with vs , how ought wee to value the true pearle ? Therefore let no mans

eye be euill, because his Maiesties is good ; neither let any be grieued, that wee haue
trum , quanti

a Prince that seeketh the increase of the spirituall wealth of Israel ( let Sanballats andpretiosis

simum Mar- Tobiahs doe so, which therefore doe beare their iust reproofe) but let vs rather blesse

God from the ground of our heart, for working this religious care in him , to haue

Saluin . the translations of the Bible maturely considered of and examined . For by this

meanes it commeth to passe , that whatsoeuer is sound alreadie (and all is sound for

substance, in one or other of our editions, and the worst of ours farre better then

their autentike vulgar) the same will shine as gold more brightly, being rubbed and

polished ; also , if any thing be halting, or superfluous, or not so agreeable to the

originall, the same may bee corrected, and the trueth set in place. And what can

the King command to bee done, that will bring him more true honour then this ?

and wherein could they that haue beene set a worke, approue their duetie to the

King, yea their obedience to God , and love to his Saints more, then by yeelding

their seruice , and all that is within them , for the furnishing of the worke ? But be

sides all this, they were the principall motiues of it , and therefore ought least to

quarrell it : for the very Historicall trueth is, that vpon the importunate petitions of

the Puritanes,at his Maiesties comming to this Crowne , the Conference at Hampton

Court hauing bene appointed for hearing their complaints : when by force of reason

they were put from all other grounds, they had recourse at the last , to this shift,

that they could not with good conscience subscribe to the Communion booke, since

it
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it maintained the Bible as it was there translated , which was as they said , a most

corrupted translation. And although this was iudged to be but a very poore and

emptie shift; yet euen hereupon did his Maiestie beginne to bethinke himselfe of

the good that might ensue by a new translation, and presently after gaue order for

this Translation which is now presented vnto thee. Thus much to satisfie our

scrupulous Brethren .

Now to the later we answere ; that wee doe not deny, nay wee affirme and auow ,

taribesirpur that the very meanest translation oftheBible in English , set foorth by men of our

aduersaries. profession ( for wee haue seene none of theirs of the whole Bible as yet) containeth

the word of God, nay , is the word of God . As the Kings Speech which hee vttered

in Parliament, being translated into French, Dutch, Italian and Latine, is still the

Kings Speech, though it be not interpreted by euery Translator with the like grace ,

nor peraduenture so fitly for phrase, nor so expresly for sence, euery where. For it

is confessed, that things are to take their denomination of the greater part ; and a

naturall man could say, Verum vbi multa nitent in carmine, non ego paucis offendor Horace.

maculis, 8c. A man may be counted a vertuous man, though hee haue made many

slips in his life, ( els, there were none vertuous, for in many things we offend all ) also Iames 3. 2.

a comely man and louely, though hee haue some warts vpon hishand, yea, not onely

freakles vpon his face, but also skarres. No cause therefore why the word translated

should bee denied to be the word, or forbidden to be currant, notwithstanding that

some imperfections and blemishes may be noted in the setting foorth of it. For

what euer was perfect vnder the Sunne, where Apostles or Apostolike men , that is,

men indued withan extraordinary measure of Gods spirit, and priuiledged with the

priuiledge of infallibilitie, had not their hand ? The Romanistes therefore in refusing

to heare, and daring to burne the Word translated , did no lesse then despite the

spirit of grace, from whom originally it proceeded, and whose sense and meaning, as

well as mans weakenesse would enable, it did expresse. Iudge by an example or

two. Plutarch writeth, that after that Rome had beene burnt by the Galles, they fell Plutarch. in

soone to builde it againe : but doing it in haste, they did not cast the streets, nor

proportion the houses in such comely fashion , as had bene most sightly and conue

nient; was Catiline therefore an honest man, or a good Patriot, that sought to bring

it to a combustion ? or Nero a good Prince, that did indeed set it on fire ? So, by

thestory of Ezrah, and the prophesie of Haggai it may be gathered, that the Temple

built by Zerubbabel after the returne from Babylon, was by no meanes to bee com

pared to the former built by Solomon ( for they that remembred the former, wept Ezrah 3. 12.

when they considered the later ) notwithstanding, might this later either haue bene

abhorred and forsaken by the lewes, or prophaned by the Greekes ? The like wee are

to thinke of Translations. The translation of the Seuentie dissenteth from the Origi

nall in many places, neither doeth it come neere it , for perspicuitie, grauitie, maies

tie ; yet which of the Apostles did condemne it ? Condemne it ? Nay, they vsed it,

( as it is apparent, and as Saint Hierome and most learned men doe confesse) which

they would not haue done, nor by their example of vsing it, so grace and commend

it to the Church, if it had bene vnworthy the appellation and name of the word of

God. And whereas they vrge for their second defence of their vilifying and abus

ing of the English Bibles, or some pieces thereof, which they meete with, for that

heretikes ( forsooth ) were the Authours of the translations, (heretikes they call vs

by the same right that they call themselues Catholikes, both being wrong) wee mar

ueile what diuinitie taught them so. Wee are sure Tertullian was of another minde:

Ex personis probamus fidem , an ex fide personas ? Doe we trie mens faith by their Tertul. de
præscript.

persons? we should trie their persons by their faith. Also S. Augustine was of an

other minde : for he lighting vpon certaine rules made by Tychonius a Donatist, for hæreses.

the better vnderstanding of the word, was not ashamed to make vse of them, yea, to

insert them into his owne booke, with giuing commendation to them so farre foorth

as they were worthy to be commended ,as isto be seenein S. Augustines third booke

De doctrina Christiana. To be short, Origen, and the whole Church of God for cer- S. August.3.

tain hundred yeeres, were of an other minde : for they were so farre from treading Christ.cap.

vnder foote, (much more from burning ) the Translation of Aquila a Proselite, that 30.

is, one that had turned Iew ; of Symmachus, and Theodotion, both Ebionites, that is,

most vile heretikes, that they joyned them together with the Hebrew Originall , and

the Translation of the Senentie ( as hath bene before signified out of Epiphanius)

and set them forth openly to be considered of and perused by all . But we weary

the vnlearned, who need not know so much, and trouble the learned, who know it

already.

Yet before we end , we must answere a third cauill and obiection of theirs against

vs, for altering and amending our Taanslations so oft ; wherein truely they deale

c2 hardly ,

contra
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hardly, and strangely with vs. For to whom euer was it imputed for a fault (byl

such as were wise) to goe ouer that which hee had done, and to amend it where he

S.Aug.Epist. saw cause ? Saint Augustine was not afraide to exhort S. Hierome to a Palinodia or

S. Aug. lib . recantation ; the same S. Augustine was not ashamed to retractate, we might say

reuoke, many things that had passed him , and doth euen glory that he seeth his in

L'ideo inter- firmities. If we will be sonnes of the Trueth, we must consider what it speaketh ,

mea,S. Aug.and trample vpon our owne credit, yea , and vpon other mens too , if either be any
Epist. 8.

way an hinderance to it . This to the cause: then to the persons we say, that of all

men they ought to bee most silent in this case . For what varieties haue they , and

what alterations haue they made, not onely of their Seruice bookes, Portesses and

Breuiaries, but also of their Latine Translation ? The Seruice booke supposed to be

made by S. Ambrose ( Officium Ambrosianum ) was a great while in speciall vse and

Durand. lib. request : but Pope Hadrian calling a Councill with the ayde of Charles the Empe

rour, abolished it, yea, burnt it, and commanded the Seruice-booke of Saint Gregorie

vniuersally to be vsed . Well , Officium Gregorianum gets by this meanes to be inj

credit, but doeth it continue without change or altering ? No, the very Romane

Seruice was of two fashions , the New fashion , and the Old, ( the one vsed in one

Church, the other in another) as is to bee seene in Pamelius a Romanist, his Preface,

before Micrologus. The same Pamelius reporteth out of Radulphus de Riuo , that

about the yeere of our Lord , 1277. Pope Nicolas the third remoued out of the

Churches of Rome, the more ancient bookes (of Seruice ) and brought into vse the

Missals of the Friers Minorites, and commaunded them to bee observed there ; inso

much that about an hundred yeeres after, when the aboue named Radulphus hap

pened to be at Rome, he found all the bookes to be new , ( of the new stampe .) Nei.

ther was there this chopping and changing in the more ancient times onely , but also

of late : Pius Quintus himselfe confesseth , that every Bishopricke almost had a pecu

liar kind of seruice, most vnlike to that which others had : which moued him to

abolish all other Breuiaries, though neuer so ancient, and priuiledged and published

by Bishops in their Diocesses, and to establish and ratifie that onely which was of

his owne setting foorth , in the yeere 1568. Now , when the father of their Church,

who gladly would heale the soare of the daughter of his people softly and sleightly ,

and make the best of it, findeth so great fault with them for their oddies and iarring;

we hope the children haue no great cause to vaunt of their vniformitie. But the dif

ference that appeareth betweene our Translations, and our often correcting of them , is

the thing that wee are specially charged with ; let vs see therefore whether they them

selues bee without fault this way , ( if it be to be counted a fault, to correct) and whe

ther they bee fit men to throw stones at vs : O tandem maior parcas insane minori :

they that are lesse sound themselues, ought not to obiect infirmities to others. If we

should tell them that Valla, Stapulensis, Erasmus, and Viues found fault with their

vulgar Translation , and consequently wished the same to be mended , or a new one

to be made, they would answere peraduenture, that we produced their enemies for

witnesses against them ; albeit, they were in no other sort enemies, then as S. Paul

Galat. 4. 16. was to the Galatians, for telling them the trueth : and it were to be wished, that

they had dared to tell it them plainlier and oftner. But what will they say to this ,

that Pope Leo the tenth allowed Erasmus Translation of the New Testament, so

much different from the vulgar, by his Apostolike Letter & Bull ; that the same Leo

exhorted Pagnin to translate the whole Bible, and bare whatsoeuer charges was

Heb. 7.11. necessary for the worke ? Surely , as the Apostle reasoneth to the Hebremes, that if

the former Law and Testament had bene sufficient, there had beene no need of the latter :

so we may say, that if the olde vulgar had bene at all points allowable, to small pur

pose had labour and charges bene vndergone, about framing of a new . If they say,

it was one Popes priuate opinion , and that he consulted onely himselfe ; then wee

are able to goe further with them , and to auerre, that more of their chiefe men of all

sorts, euen their owne Trent-champions Paiua & Vega , and their owne Inquisitors,

Hieronymus ab Oleastro , and their own Bishop Isidorus Clarius, and their owne Car

dinall Thomas à Vio Caietan, doe either makenew Translations themselues, or follow

new ones of other mens making, or note the vulgar Interpretor for halting ; none of

them feare to dissent from him, nor yet to except against him . And call they this

an vniforme tenour of text and iudgement about the text, so many of their Worthies

disclaiming the now receiued conceit? Nay, we wil yet come neerer the quicke:

doth not their Paris -edition differ from the Louaine, and Hentenius his from them

both, and yet all of them allowed by authoritie ? Nay, doth not Sixtus Quintus con
prafut. fira

Biblijs. fesse , that certaine Catholikes (he meaneth certaine of his owne side) were in such

an humor of translating the Scriptures into Latine, that Satan taking occasion by

them , though they thought of no such matter, did striue what he could , out of so
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vncertaineand manifold a varietie of Translations, so to mingle all things, that nothing

might seeme to be left certaine and firme in them, & c ? Nay further, did not the

same Sixtus ordaine by an inuiolable decree, and that with the counsell and consent

of his Cardinals, that the Latine edition of the olde and new Testament, which the

Councill of Trent would haue to be authenticke, is the same without controuersie

which he then set forth, being diligently corrected and printed in the Printing-house

of Vatican ? Thus Sixtus in his Preface before his Bible. And yet Clement the eight

his immediate successour, publisheth another edition of the Bible, containing in it

infinite differences from that of Sixtus, (and many of them waightie and materiall)

and yet this must be authentike by all meanes. What is to haue the faith of our

glorious Lord Iesvs Christ with Yea and Nay, if this be not ? Againe, what is

sweet harmonie and consent, if this be ? Therfore ,as Demaratus of Corinth aduised a

great King , before he talked of the dissentions among the Grecians, to compose his

domesticke broiles ( for at that time his Queene and his sonne and heire were at

deadly fuide with him ) so all the while that our aduersaries doe make so many and

so various litions themselues, and doe iarre so much about the worth and authoritie

of them , they can with no show of equitie challenge vs for changing and correcting.

15

The purpose But it is high time to leaue them , and to shew in briefe what wee proposed to our

Stators,with selues, and what course we held in this our perusall and suruay of the Bible. Truly

their num . ( good Christian Reader) wee neuer thought from the beginning, that we shouldber, furni.

neede to make a new Translation , nor yet to make of a bad one a good one, ( for

then the imputation of Sixtus had bene true in some sort, that our people had bene

fed with gall of Dragons in stead of wine , with whey in stead of milke :) but to

make a good one better, or out of many good ones, one principall good one, not

iustly to be excepted against ; that hath bene our indeauour, that our marke. To

that purpose there were many chosen, that were greater in other mens eyes then in

their owne, and that sought the truth rather then their own praise. Againe, they

cameor were thought to come to the worke , not exercendi causâ (as one saith ) but

exercitati, that is, learned , not to learne : For the chiefe ouerseer and épyodickTNS

vnder his Maiestie, to whom not onely we, but also our whole Church was much

bound, knew by his wisedome, which thing also Nazianzen taught so long agoe , that Nazianzen.

it is a preposterous order to teach first and to learne after , yea that το έν πιθα κεραμίαν έν.έτισα.

varð áves to learne and practise together , is neither commendable for the workeman,
Idemin Apo

nor safe for the worke. Therefore such were thoughtvpon, as could say modestly loget.

with Saint Hierome, Et Hebræum Sermonem ex parte didicimus, f. in Latino pene ab

ipsis incunabulis fc. detriti sumus. Both we haue learned the Hebrew tongue in part,

and in the Latine wee haue beene erercised almost from our verie crudle. S. Hierome

maketh no mention of the Greeke tongue, wherein yet hee did excell , because hee

translated not the old Testament out of Greeke, but out of Hebrewe. And in what

sort did these assemble ? In the trust of their owne knowledge, or of their sharpe

nesse of wit , or deepenesse of iudgement, as it were in an arme of flesh ? At no hand.

They trusted in him that hath the key of Dauid, opening and no man shutting ; they

prayed to the Lord the Fatherof our Lord ,to the effect that S. Augustine did ; O let S. Aug.lib.11.

ihy Scriptures be my pure delight, let ine not be deceiued in them, neither let me deceiue

Confess . cap .

by them . In this confidence, and with this deuotion did they assemble together ; not

too many, lest one should trouble another ; and yet many, lest many things haply

might escape them . If you aske what they had before them, truely it was the

Hebrew text of the Olde Testament, the Greeke of the New. These are the two

golden pipes, or rather conduits, where-through the oliue branches emptie themselues

into the golde. Saint Augustine calleth them precedent, or originall tongues ; Saint $. August. 3.

Hierome, fountaines. The same Saint Hierome affirmeth,and Gratian hath not spared & c.

to put it into his Decree, That as the credit of the olde Bookes (he meaneth of the S.Hieron.ad

Old Testament) is to bee tryed by the Hebrewe Volumes, so of the New by the Greeke

Suniam of

Fretel.

tongue, he meaneth by the originall Greeke. If trueth be to be tried by these tongues, S.Hieron.ad

then whence should a Translation be made, but out of them ? These tongues there- Lucinium ,
Dist. 9. vt

fore, the Scriptures wee say in those tongues, wee set before vs to translate, being

the tongues wherein God was pleased to speake to his Church by his Prophets and

Apostles. Neither did we run ouer the worke with that posting haste that the Sep

tuagint did , if that be true which is reported of them , that they finished it in 72. Ioseph.
Antiq.lib. 12 .

dayes ; neither were we barred or hindered from going ouer it againe, hauing once

done it, like S. Hierome, if that be true which himselfe reporteth, that he could no S. Hieron.ad

sooner write any thing, but presently it was caught from him, and published, and

ſhe could not haue leaue to mend it : neither, to be short, were we the first that fell aduers. Io.

in hand with translating the Scripture into English, and consequently destitute ofπρωτότιιροι ..

former helpes, as it is written of Origen , that hee was the first in a maner, that

put
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put his hand to write Commentaries vpon the Scriptures,and therefore no marueile,

if he ouershot himselfe many times. None of these things : the worke hath not bene

hudled vp in 72. dayes, but hath cost the workemen, as light as it seemeth, the paines

0.augie of twise seuen times seuentie two dayes and more : matters of such weight and con

sequence are to bee speeded with maturitie : for in a businesse of moment a man

agáype izvip feareth not the blame of conuenient slacknesse. Neither did wee thinke much to
πράσσων

consult the Translators or Commentators, Chaldee, Hebrere, Syrian, Grecke, or Latine,

Sophoc, in no nor the Spanish , French , Italian, or Dutch ; neither did we disdaine to reuise that

which we had done, and to bring backe to the anuill that which we had hammered :

but hauing and vsing as great helpes as were needfull, and fearing no reproch for

slownesse, nor coueting praise for expedition, wee haue at the length, through the

good hand of the Lordvpon vs, brought the worke to that passe that you see.

Some peraduenture would haue no varietie of sences to be set in the margine, lest Reasonsmo

the authoritie of the Scriptures for deciding of controuersies by that shew of uncer
uin is to set

diuersitie of

taintie, should somewhat be shaken . But we hold their iudgmēt not to be so sound sten in the

πάντα τα in this point. For though , whatsoeuer things are necessary are manifest, as S. Chry- marrin

αναγκαία sostome saith, and as S. Augustine, In those things that are plainely set donne in the is kreat pro

Onau .

Scriptures, all such matters arefound that concerne Faith, hope, and Charitie. Yet for brutality for

.

in 2. Press: all that it cannot be dissembled, that partly to exercise and whet our wits , partly to

weane the curious from loathing of them for their euery -where-plainenesse, partly

9.Aramide also to stirre vp our deuotion to craue the assistance of Gods spirit by prayer, and

lastly, that we might be forward to seeke ayd of our brethren by conference, and !

neuer scorne thosethat be not in all respects so complete as they should bee, being

to seeke in many things our selues, it hath pleased God in his diuine prouidence,

heere and there to scatter wordes and sentences of that difficultie and doubtfulnesse,

not in doctrinall points that concerne saluation, ( for in such it hath beene vouched,

that the Scriptures are plaine ) but in matters of lesse moment, that fearefulnesse

would better beseeme vs then confidence, and if we will resolue, to resolue vpon

modestie with S. Augustine, ( though not in this same case altogether, yet vpon the

S. August.li. same ground) Melius est dubitare de occultis, quam litigare de incertis, it is better to

8.deGenes: make doubt of those things which are secret, then to striue about those things that

are vncertaine. There be many words in the Scriptures, which be neuer found there

ävaš asyó- but once, (hauing neither brother nor neighbour, as the Hebreres speake) so that

sya . we cannot be holpen by conference of places. Againe, there be many rare names of

certaine birds, beastes and precious stones, &c. concerning which the Hebremes them

selues are so diuided among themselues for iudgement, that they may seeme to haue

defined this or that, rather because they would say something, the because they were

sure of that which they said , as S. Hierome somewhere saith of the Septuagint. Now

in such a case, doth not a margine do well to admonish the Reader to seeke further,

and not to conclude or dogmatize vpon this or that peremptorily ? For as it is a fault

of incredulitie, to doubt of those things that are euident : so to determine of such

things as the Spirit of God hath left (euen in the iudgment of the iudicious) ques.

S. Aug. 20.de tionable, can be no lesse then presumption . Therfore as S. Augustine saith, that

doctr. Chris- varietie of Translations is profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures:

so diuersitie of signification and sense in the margine, where the text is not so cleare,

must needes doe good, yea , is necessary , aswe are perswaded. Weknow that Sixtus

praf.Bibliæ.Quintus expresly forbiddeth , that any varietie of readings of their vulgar edition,

should be put in the margine, (which though it be not altogether the same thing to

that we haue in hand , yet it looketh that way ) but we thinke he hath not all of his

owne side his fauourers, for this conceit. They that are wise, had rather baue their

iudgements at libertie in differences of readings, then to be captiuated to one , when

lit may be the other. If they were sure that their hie Priest had all lawes shut vp in

Plat.in Pau- his brest,as Paul the second bragged, and that he were as free from errour by spe

Lo secundo . ciall priuiledge, as the Dictators of Rome were made by law inuiolable , it were an

okosotadas. other matter ; then his word were an Oracle, his opinion a decision. But the eyes

rewrósgoof the world are now open , God be thanked, and haue bene a great while, they find

xplos iosi. that he is subiect to the same affections and infirmities that others be, that his skin

is penetrable, and therefore so much as he prooueth, not as much as he claimeth ,

they grant and embrace.

An other thing we thinke good to admonish thee of (gentle Reader) that wee haue Reasons in

not tyed our selues to an vniformitie of phrasing , or to an identitie of words, as some ducing us

peraduenture would wish that we had done, because they obserue, that some learned curiously

men somewhere, haue beene as exact as they could that way. Truly , that we might ponan

Fodúonua. not varie from the sense of that which we had translated before, if the word signified of phrasing.

the same thing in both places ( for there bee some wordes that bee not of the same

sense
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sense euery where ) we were especially carefull, and made a conscience, according to

our duetie. But, that we should expressethe same notion in the same particular

word ; as for example, if we translate the Hebrew or Greeke word once by Purpose,

neuer to call it Intent; if one where Iourneying, neuer Traueiling; if one where

Thinke, neuer Suppose ; if one where Paine, neuer Ache; if one where Ioy, neuer

Gladnesse, &c. Thus to minse the matter, wee thought to sauour more of curiositie

then wisedome, and that rather it would breed scorne in the Atheist, then bring

profite to the godly Reader. For is the kingdome of God become words or sylla

bles? why should wee be in bondage to them if we may be free, vse one precisely

when wee may vse another no lesse fit , as commodiously ? A godly Father in the

Primitiue time shewed himselfe greatly moued, that one of newfanglenes called

kpá33atov okbutious, though the difference be little or none ; and another reporteth ,

that he was much abused for turning Cucurbita (to which reading the people had circulation

beene vsed) into Hedera. Now if this happen in better times, and vpon so small cap; 2.
.

occasions, wee might justly feare hard censure, if generally wee should make ver- in 4. Sonce .

ball and vnnecessary changings. We might also be charged (by scoffers ) with some See S.dug:

vnequall dealing towards a great number of good English wordes. For as it is epist : 10.

written of a certaine great Philosopher, that he should say, that those logs were

happie that were madeimages to be worshipped ; for their fellowes , as good as they ,

lay for blockes behinde the fire : so if wee should say, as it were, vnto certaine words,

Stand vp higher, haue a place in the Bible alwayes, and to others of like qualitie,

Get ye hence, be banished for euer, wee might be taxed peraduenture with S. Iames

his words, namely, To be partiall in our selues and iulges of euill thoughts. Adde 25 Tomoyla .

hereunto, that nicenesse in wordes was alwayes counted the next step to trifling , and édoasoxíc,

so was to bee curious about names too : also that we cannot follow a better patterne
το σπουδα- Ι

buyici óvós

for elocution then God himselfe ; therefore hee vsing diuers words, in his holy writ,

and indifferently for one thing in nature : we, if wee will not be superstitious, may see Euseb.

vse the same libertie in our English versions out of Hebrew & Greeke, for that copie apoteca

or store that he hath giuen vs. Lastly, weehaue on the one side auoided the scrupu

lositie of the Puritanes, who leaue the olde Ecclesiasticall words, and betake them to Platon .

other, as when they put washing for Baptisme, and Congregation in stead of Church :

as also on the other side we haue shunned the obscuritie of the Papists, in their

Azimes, Tunike, Rational, Holocausts, Præpuce, Pasche, and a number of such like,

whereof their late Translation is full , and that of purpose to darken the sence , that

since they must needs translate the Bible, yet by the language thereof, it may bee

kept from being vnderstood. But we desire that the Scripture may speake like it selfe,

as in the language of Canaan, that it may bee vnderstood euen of the very vulgar.

Many other things we might giue thee warning of ( gentle Reader ) if wee had not

exceeded the measure of a Preface alreadie. It remaineth, that we commend thee to

God , and to the Spirit of his grace, which is able to build further then we can aske

or thinke. Hee remoueth the scales from our eyes, the vaile from our hearts , open

ing our wits that wee may vnderstand his word , enlarging our hearts, yea correcting

our affections, that we may loue it aboue gold and siluer, yea that we may loue it

to the end . Ye are brought vnto fountaines of liuing water which yee digged not ; Gen. 26. 15 .

doe not cast earth into them with the Philistines, neither preferre broken pits before Ierem. 2. 13.

them with the wicked lewes. Others haue laboured , and you may enter into their

labours ; O receiue not so great things in vaine, O despise not so great saluation !

Be not like swine to treade vnder foote so precious things, neither yet like dogs to

teare and abuse holy things. Say not to our Sauiour with the Gergesites, Depart Matth. 8. 34 .

out of our coasts ; neither yet with Esau sell your birthright for a messe of potage. Hebr. 12. 16 .

If light be come into the world , loue not darkenesse more then light; if foode, if

clothing be offered , goe not naked, starue not your selues. Remember the aduise of

Nazianzene, It is a grieuous thing ( or dangerous ) to neglect a great faire, and to seeke Nazianz.

S.Chrysost.into make markets afterwards : also the encouragement of S. Chrysostome, It is altogether idy.

elistid.Bom. impossible ,that he thatis sober (and watchfull)shouldat anytimebe neglected : Lastly, Sort todurvey Tevy

the admonition and menacing of S. Augustine, They that despise Gods will inuitingJupiv Tep !

shox. peño them, shal feele Gods will taking vengeance of them. "It is a fearefull thing to fall into ésivxaiinne

xavorapodea thehandsofthe liuingGod; buta blessed thing it is, and will bring vsto euerlast- Toayαμήχανον.

ing blessednes in the end, when God speaketh vnto vs, to hearken ; when he setteth amTasavizo
Snrur.

his word before vs, to reade it ; when hee stretcheth out his hand and calleth , to S. Augustad

answere, Here am I ; here we are to doe thy will, O God. The Lord worke a care artico sibi

and conscience in vs to know him and serue him , that we may be acknowledged of also obiect.

him at the appearing of our Lord Iesus Christ, to whom with the holy Ghost, be all Heb. 10. 31.

prayse and thankesgiuing. Amen.

18
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The names and order of all the Bookes of

the Olde and New Testament, with the

Number of their Chapters.

Enesis hath Chapters 50 Ecclesiastes hath Chapters
12

Exodus
40 The song of Solomon

8

Leuiticus 27 Isaiah 66

Numbers 36 Ieremiah 52

Deuteronomie Lamentations 5

Joshua
2+ Ezekiel 48

Iudges 21 Daniel 12

Ruth Hosea 14

1.Samuel 31 Ioel s

2. Samuel 24 Amos 9

1. Kings 22 Obadiah 1

2.Kings
25 Ionah

1.Chronicles Micah 7

2.Chronicles 36 Nahum

Ezrah 10 Habakkuk 3

Nehemiah 13 Zephaniah
3

Ester 10 Haggai 2

Iob 42 Zechariah 14

Psalmes 150 Malachi

Prouerbs 31

* The Bookes called Apocrypha.

1 . AY Sdrashath Chapters 9 Baruch with theEpistleofIeremiah 6

2. Esdras 16 The song of the three children .

Tobit 14 The story of Susanna.

Iudeth 16 The idole Bel and the Dragon .

The rest of Esther 6 The prayer of Manasseh .

Wisedome 19 1.Maccabees 16

Ecclesiasticus 51 2. Maccabees 15

* The Bookes of the New Teſtament.

Atthew hath Chap. 28 2. Thessalonians hath Chapters 3

Marke 16 1. Timotheus 6

Luke 2. Timotheus 4

Lohn 21 Titus 3

The Actes 26 Philemon 1

The Epistle to the Ro To the Hebrewes 13

16 The Epistle of lames
5

1.Corinthians 16 1.Peter 5

2.Corinthians 13 2. Peter 3

Galatians 6 1.Iohn

Ephesians 6 2. John 1

Philippians
4 3. Iohn 1

Colossians Iude 1

1. Thessalonians 5 Reuelation 22

THE

M

24

manes
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The creation
Chap.j. of the world .

THE

i

FIRST BOOKE

OF MOSES

called GENESIS.

and 136. 3 .

acts . 14. 15.

and 17. 24 .

8 And God called the * firmament, ler . 31. 15.

CHAP. I. Heauen : and the euening and the mor

1 The creation of Heauen and Earth, 3 of the ning were the second day .

light, 6 of the firmament, 9 of the earth se
9 q And God said , * Let the waters Psal. 33. 7 .

parated from the waters, 11 and made fruit- vnder the heauen be gathered together iob. 33. .

full, 14 of the Sunne , Moone, and Starres ,
vnto one place, and let the dry land ap

20 of fish and fowle, 24 of beasts and cat

tell,26of ManintheImage of God .29Alpeare: and it was so.

so the appointment of food.
10 And God called the drie land ,

Earth , and the gathering together of

Psal. 33 6 . N * the beginning the waters called hee , Seas : and God

and 136. 5. God created the saw that it was good.

Heauen, and the 11 And God said , Let the Earth bring
hebr. 11, 3 .

Earth .
foorth + grasse, the herbe yeelding seed, 1Heb.tender

2 And the and thefruit tree, yeelding fruit after his grasse.

earth was with kinde, whose seed is in it selfe, vpon the

out forme, and earth : and it was so.

voyd, and darke 12 And the earth brought foorth

nesse was vpon grasse, and herbe yeelding seed after his

the face of the deepe: and the Spirit kinde, and the tree yeelding fruit, whose

of God mooued vpon the face of the seed was in it selfe, after his kinde : and

waters. God saw that it was good.

3 And God said, * Let there be light: | 13 And the euening and the morning

and there was light. were the third day.

4 And God saw the light, that it was 14 And God said , Let there bee

Hebr. be- good: and God diuided † the light from * lights in the firmament of the heauen,

light and be-the darkenesse.
to diuide + the day from the night: and Hebr. be

treene the
5 And God called the light, Day, let them be for signes and for seasons,deemedle.darkenesse.

Hebr. and and the darknesse he called Night: tand and for dayes and yeeres.

the euening, the euening and the morning were the
night.

15 And let them be for lights in the

morningwas first day. firmament of the heauen , to giue light

go.
Psal 136 .

6 T Ảnd God said , * Let there be a vpon the earth : and it was so.

5. jer. 10. 12 + firmament in the midst of the waters : 16 And God made two great lights :
and 51. 15.

Hebr.Er- and let it diuide the waters from the
the greater light + to rulethe day, and Hebr. for

pansion . waters. the lesser light to rule the night : he made the day, gc.

ng And God made the firmament ; the starres also .

and diuided the waters, which were vn 17 And God set them in the firma

der the firmament, from the waters, ment of the heauen , to giue light vpon

which were aboue the firmament: and it the earth :

18 And to * rule ouer the day, and ler. 31. 35

A

2. Cor.

4. 6.

Deu . 4. 19

psal. 136. 7.

tu'eene the

was so.

ouer



una sotuve .

16 .

47 .

uen .

The creation of man . Genefis. The firſt Sabbath .

ouer the night, and to diuide the light wherein there is + life, I have giuen euery ·Hedr. a in

from the darkenesse: and God saw that greene herbe for meat : and it was so .

it was good. 31 And God saw euery thing that Roclus. 30

19 And the euening and themorning hee had made: and behold, it wous very

were the fourth day . good. And the euening and the mor

* 4. Esdr. 6. 20 And God said , * Let the waters ' ning were the sixth day.

Or, cree- bring foorth aboundantly the ||mouing

ping. creature that hath + life, and foule that

CH A P. II .

* Het Haule.may flie aboue the earth in the + open 1 The first Sabbath . 4 The maner of the crea

of thefirma- firmament of heauen.
ment of hea tion . The planting of the garden of Eden ,

21 And God created great whales, 10 and the riuer thereof. 17 The tree of

and euery liuing creature that moueth ,' knowledge onely forbidden. 19. 20. The

which the waters brought forth aboun
namning of the creatures. 21 The making of

dantly after their kinde, and euery win
woman, and institution of Mariage.

ged foule after his kinde : and God saw
Hus the heauens and the

that it was good. earth were finished , and

• Chap. 8 . 22 AndGod blessed them , saying, "Be all the hoste of them .
17. and 9. 1 .

fruitfull , and multiply, and fill the wa 2 • And on the scuenth Exa'. 20 .

ters in the Seas, and let foule multiply day God ended his worke, 17. deuts:

in the earth . which hee had made : And he rested on
14. hebt. 4 .

4.

23 And the euening and the morning the seuenth day from all his worke,

were the fift day .
which he had made.

24 And God said , Let the earth 3 And God blessed the scuenth day ,

bring forth the liuing creature after his and sanctified it : because that in it he had

kinde, cattell, and creeping thing, and rested from all his worke, which God

beast of the earth after his kinde: and + created and made.
* Heh . erra

it was so. 4 $ These are the generations of the led to make.

25 And God made the beast of the heauens, & of the earth, when they were

earth after his kinde , and cattell after created ; in the day that the LORD

their kinde, and euery thing that cree- God made the earth , and the heauens,

peth vpon the earth , after his kinde : 5 And euery plant of the field , before

and God saw that it was good. it was in the earth , and euery herbe of

“ Chap. 5. 1 . 26 ( And God said , * Let vs make the field, before it grew : for the LORD '

man in our Image, after our likenesse : God had not caused it to raine vpon the
7. ephes. 4 .

and let them haue dominion ouer the earth , and there was not a man to till

fish of the sea, and ouer the foule of the the ground.

aire, and ouer the cattell , and ouer all , 6 || But there went up a mist from ! Or, a mise

the earth, and ouer euery creeping thing the earth , and watered the whole face of tp from je.

that creepeth vpon the earth.
the ground.

27 So God created man in his owne 7 And the LORD God formed man !

Image, in the Image of God created + of the dust of the ground, & brea- Heldustor

* Matth. 19 hee him ; *male and female created hee thed into his nostrils the breath of life ; " 1. Cor. 19

them .
and * man became a liuing soule.

1.Corin .

28 And God blessed them , and God 8 [ And the LORD God planted 18. 45.

* Chap. 9. 1. said vnto them , * Be fruitfull , and mul a garden Eastward in Eden; and there

tiply, and replenish the earth , and sub- heput the man whom he had formed.

due it, and haue dominion ouer the fish 9And out of the ground made the

of the sea, and ouer the foule of the aire , LORD God to grow euery tree that

and ouer euery liuing thing that +moois pleasant to the sight, and good for

*Heb.cree- ueth vpon the earth .
food : the tree of life also in the midst of

peth.

29 | And God said , Behold , I haue the garden , and the tree of knowledge

Hebr. see- giuen you euery herbe + bearing seede, of good and euill.
ding seed.

which is vpon the face of all the earth , 10 And a riuer went out of Eden to

and euery tree, in the which is the fruit water the garden , and from thence it

Chap . I. 3. of a tree yeelding seed , * to you it shall be was parted , and became into foure

for meat : heads.

30 And to euery beast of the earth , 11 The name of the first is * Pison : • Ecclus 24 .

and to euery foule of the aire, and to eue- that is it which compasseth the whole

ry thing that creepeth vpon the earth , land of Hauilah, where there is gold.

12 And

and 9. 6 .

1. corin . 11 .

14. col. 3.

10 .

4. wisd . 2.

23 .

29 .

1



3. 1. tim .

shalt die .

| Hebr. as
sire.

man .

were

Mariage inſtituted. Chap.iij.
The fall of man .

12 And the gold of that land is good : Ow the serpent was more

There is Bdellium and the Onix stone. subtill then any beast of the

13 And the name of the second riuer field, which the LORD

is Gihon : the same is it that compasseth God had made, and he said

+ Heb. Cush . the whole land of + Ethiopia. vnto the woman , + Yea, + Heb.Yes,
because, gc.

14 And the nameof the third riuer hath God said, Ye shall not eat of euery

10r, East.. is Hiddekel : that is it which goeth || to- tree of the garden ?

warid.to As. ward the East of Assyria: andthe fourth 2 And the woman said vnto the ser

riuer is Euphrates. pent, Wee may eate of the fruite of the

1 Or , Adam . 15 And the LORD God tooke || the trees of the garden :

man, and put him into the garden of E 3 But of the fruit of the tree, which

den, to dresse it , and to keepe it . is in the midst of the garden , God hath

16 And the LORD God comman- said ,Yeshalnot eateof it,neither shallye

ded theman, saying, Ofeuery tree ofthe touch it , lest ye die.

Hebr. ea- garden thou mayest + freely eate. 4 And the Serpent said vnto the
ting thou

2. Cor. 11shalt eate . 17 But of the tree of the knowledge woman, Ye shall not * surely die.

ofgood and euill , thou shalt not eate of 5 For God doeth know, that in the 2. 14.

it: for in the daythat thou eatest there- day ye eate thereof, then your eyes shal

|Hebr.dy of, thou shalt † surely die.
ing thou bee opened: and yee shall bee as Gods,

18 4 And the LORD God said , knowing good and euill .

It is not good that the man should be a 6 And when the woman saw, that

• Ecclus.

lone: I will make him * an helpe † meet the tree wasgood for food, and that itwas17. 5.

for him . +pleasant tothe eyes, and a tree to be de- 1 Heb.a de.

before him .
19 And out of y ground the LORD sired to make one wise, she tooke of the

God formed euery beastof the field , and fruit thereof, * and did eate, and gaue al- Ecclus.25

euery foule ofthe aire,and brought them so vnto her husband with her, and hee 2. 14.

1 Or, the vnto ||Adam , to see what he would call did eate.

them : and whatsoeuer Adam called ✓ And the eyes of them both wer

euery liuing creature, that was the name opened, & they knew that they were na

thereof.
ked, and they sewed figge leaues toge

+ Hebr. oal 1 Or, things
20 And Adam + gaue names to all ther, and made themselues || aprons. to gird u

cattell, and to the foule of the aire, and to 8 And they heard the voyce of the bout.

euery beast of the fielde: but for Adam LORD God, walking in the garden

there was not found an helpe meete in the + coole of the day: and Adam and Heb. wind.

for him . his wife hid themselues from the pre

21 And the LORD God caused a sence of the LORD God , amongst

deepe sleepe to fall vpon Adam, and her the trees of the garden.

slept ; and he tooke one of his ribs, and 9 And the LORD God called

closed vp the flesh in stead thereof. vnto Adam, and said vnto him, Where

22 And the rib which the LORD \art thou ?

Hebr. buil-God had taken from man , + made hee a 10 And he said , I heard thy voice in

woman, & brought her vnto the man . the garden : and I was afraid , because

23 And Adam said , This is now I was naked, and I hid my selfe.

bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh : 11 And he said, Who told thee, that

she shalbe called woman , because shee thou wast naked ? Hast thou eaten of the

• 1. Corin . * taken out of man.
tree, whereof I commanded thee, that

• Matt. 19. 24 * Therefore shall a man leaue his thou shouldest not eate ?

father and his mother, and shall cleaue 12 And the man said, The woman
17. 1. corin .

6. 16. ephe. vnto his wife: and they shalbe one flesh . whom thou gauest to be withmee, shee

5. 31 .

25 And they wereboth naked , the gaue me of the tree , and I did eate.

man & his wife, and were not ashamed . 13 And the LORD God said vnto

the woman , What is this that thou hast

CHAP. III.
done ? And the woman said , The Ser

pent beguiled me, and I did eate.

1 The serpent deceiueth Eue. 6 Mans shame 14 And the LORD God said vn

full fall. 9 God arraigneth them . 14 The to the Serpent, Because thou hast done

serpent is cursed. 15 The promised Seed. this, thou art cursed aboue all cattel, and

first clothing. 22 Their casting out of aboue euery beast of the field : vpon thy

Paradise . belly shalt thou goe , and dust shalt thou

A 2 eate,

led .

ded .

was
11.8.

5. mar. 10 .
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to thy hus

band .

• 1. Corin .

14. 34 .

uah.

The promiſed feed . Geneſis. Abelmurthered .

eate, all the dayes of thy life. + Abel, and Abel was a tkeeper of sheep, Hela He
.bel.

15 And I will put enmitie betweene but Cain was a tiller of the ground. • Heb a fer

thee and the woman, and betweene thy 3 And + in processe of time it came to deri
• Hed , at the

seed and her seed : it shal bruise thy head, passe, that Cain brought of the fruite end of daye .

and thou shalt bruise his heele . of the ground , an offering vnto the

16 Unto the woman he said , I will LORD .

greatly multiply thy sorowe and thy 4 And Abel , he also brought of the

conception . In sorow thou shalt bring firstlings of his #flocke, and of the fat Heh,sheep

1 Or,subiectforth children : and thy desire shall be ||to thereof: and the LORD had respect . Heb.11.-

thy husband, and hee shall * rule ouer vnto Abel, and to his offering.

thee.
5 But vnto Cain, and to his offring

17 And vnto Adam he said, Because he had not respect: and Cain was very

thou hast hearkened vnto the voyce of wroth, and his countenance fell.

thy wife, and hast eaten of the tree, of 6 And the LORD said vnto Cain ,

which I commaunded thee , saying, Why art thou wroth ? And why is thy

Thou shalt not eate of it : cursed is the countenance fallen ?

ground for thy sake : in sorow shalt thou 7 If thou doe well , shalt thou not

eate of it all the dayes of thy life. ||be accepted ? and if thou doest not well , ! 07, haue
the encellen

18 Thornes also and thistles shall it sinne lieth at the doore: And || vnto thee cvet

Heb, cause +bring forth to thee : and thou shalt eate shall be his desire, and thou shalt rule o - onto theto bud .

the herbe of the field . uer him.

19 In the sweate of thy face shalt 8 And Cain talked with Abel his

thou eate bread , till thou returne vnto brother: and it came to passe . when Wis. 10. 3

the ground : for out of it wast thou ta- they were in the field , that Cain rose vp 35. 1. lohn

ken, fordustthou art, and vnto dust shalt against Abel his brother, and slew him . 11.

thou returne.
9 And the LORD said vnto

20 And Adam called his wiues name Cain, Where is Abel thy brother ? And

+ Heb. Cha- + Eue, because she was the mother of all hee said , I know not : Am I my bro

liuing thers keeper ?

21 Unto Adam also , and to his wife, 10 And he said , What hast thou done ?

did the LORD God make coates of the voyceof thy brothers+ blood cryeth* Het bloods

skinnes, and cloathed them . vnto me, from the ground .

22 And the LORD God said , 11 And now art thou cursed from the

Behold, the man is become as one of earth, which hath opened her mouth to

us, to know good & euill. And now lest receiue thy brothers blood from thy

hee put foorth his hand , and take also of hand.

the tree of life, and eate and liue for euer : 12 When thou tillest the ground, it

23 Therefore the LORD God shall not henceforth yeeld vnto thee her

sent him foorth from the garden of E - strength : A fugitiue and a vagabond

den, to till the ground, from whence he shalt thou be in the earth .

was taken. 13 And Cain said vnto the LORD,

24 So hedroue out the man: and he ||My punishment is greater, then I can om my ini

placed at the East of the garden of E - beare. greater ,then

den, Cherubims, and a flaming sword, 14 Behold , thou hast driuen me out that it may
be forgiuen .

which turned euery way, to keepe the this day from the face of the earth , and

way of the tree of life. from thy face shall I be hid , and I shall

be a fugitiue, and a vagabond in the

CHAP. IIII. earth : and it shall come to passe, that

1 The birth, trade, and religion of Cain and A- euery one that findeth me,shall slay me.
bel. 8 The murder of Abel . 9 The curse 15 And the LORD said ynto him ,

of Cain. 17 Enoch the first citie. 19 La- Therefore whosoeuer slayeth Cain ,

mech and his two wiues . 25 The birth of

Seth, 26 and Enos.
vengeance shalbe taken on him seuen

fold. And the LORD set a marke

Nd Adam knew Eue his vpon Cain, lest any finding him , should

wife, and shee conceiued , kill him .

and bare Cain , and said , I 16 | And Cain went out from the

haue gotten a man from presence of the LORD, and dwelt in

the LORD. the land of Nod, on the East of Eden .

2 And she againe bare his brother 17 And Cain knew his wife, and she

concei

A

1



noch .

mech .

+ Hebr. E

nosh ,

+ Heb. Ke

nun.

ter .

Maleleel.

hurt.

The genealogie Chap.v. of the Patriarchs, & c .

Heb. Cha- conceiued and bare + Enoch , and he had begotten Seth , were eight hun

builded a City , and called the name of dred yeeres: and he begate sonnes and

the City, after the name of his sonne, daughters.

Enoch .
5 And all the dayes that Adam li

18 And vnto Enoch was borne 1- ued , were nine hundred and thirtie

rad : and Irad begate Mehuiael, and yeeres : and he died .

Mehujael begate Methusael,and Me-| 6 And Seth lived an hundred and

+ Hebr. Le- thusael begate + Lamech. fiue yeeres: and begate + Enos.

19 | And Lamech tooke ynto him 7 And Seth liued , after he begate

two wiues : the name of the one was A- Enos, eight hundred and seuen yeeres,

dah, and the name of the other Zillah. and begate sonnes and daughters.

20 And Adah bare Jabal: he was 8 And all the dayes of Seth , were

the father of such as dwell in tents, and nine hundred and twelue yeeres, and he

of such as haue cattell. died.

21 And his brothers name was Ju 9 And Enos liued ninetie yeeres ,

bal: hee was the father of all such as and begate + Cainan .

handle the harpe and organ . 10 And Enos liued after hee begate

22 And Zillah, she also bare Tubal- Cainan , eight hundred and fifteene

Heb. whet- Cain, an instructer ofeuery artificer in yeeres, and begate sonnes & daughters.

brasse and iron : and the sister of Tubal 11 And all the dayes of Enos were

Cain was Naamah. nine hundred & fiue yeres ; and he died .

23 And Lamech sayd vnto his 12 And Cainan liued seuentie +Greeke,

wiues, Adah and Zillah , Heare my yeeres, and begate + Mahalaleel.

voyce, yee wiues of Lamech , hearken 13 And Cainan liued after he begate

10r, Iwould vnto my speech : for || I haue slaine a Mahalaleel, eight hundred and fourtie

mywount,"man to mywounding, and a yong man yeeres, & begate sonnes and daughters.
&c. to my || hurt. 14 And al the dayes of Cainan were
i Or, in my

24 If Cain shall bee auenged seuen nine hundred & ten yeres ; and he died.

fold, truely Lamech seuenty and seuen 15 And Mahalaleel liued sixtie and

folde.
fiue yeeres , and begat + Jared . + Heb, lered .

25 And Adam knew his wife 2-16 And Mahalaleel liued after hebe

gaine, and she bare a sonne, & called his gate Jared , eight hundred and thirtie

name + Seth : ForGod,said she,hath ap - yeeres, and begate sonnes & daughters.

pointed mee another seed in stead of A 17 And all the dayes of Mahalaleel,

bel, whom Cain slew.. were eight hundred ninetie and

26 And to Seth , to him also there yeeres, and he died .

I. Or, to call was borne a sonne , and he called his 18 And Jared liued an hundred

name + Enos : then began men to || call sixtie and iwo yeeres, & he begat Enoch.

of the Lord . vpon the Name of the LORD . 19 And Jared liued afterhe begate

Enoch, eight hundred yeres, and begate

CHAP. V.
sonnes and daughters .

1 The genealogie, age , and death of the Patri
20 And all the dayes of Jared were

archs from Adam vnto Noah. 24The god- ninehundred sixtie and two yeeres, and

linesse and translation of Enoch . he died .

21 And Enoch lined sixtie and fiue

His is the * booke of the ge- yeeres, and begate ||Methuselah.

nerations of Adam : In 22 And Enoch walked with God,

the day that God created after he begate Methuselah , three hun

man, in the likenes ofGod dred yeeres , and begate sonnes and

made he him .
daughters.

2 * Male and female created hee 23 And all the dayes of Enoch, were

them , and blessed them , and called their three hundred sixtie and fiue yeeres.

name Adam , in the day when they 24 And * Enoch walked with God : : Ecclus.

were created . and he was not ; for God tooke him.

3 And Adam liued an hundred 25 And Methuselah liued an hun

and thirtie yeeres, and begate a sonne in dred eightie and seuen yeeres, and begat

his owne likenesse, after his image ; and Lamech.

called his name Seth . 26 And Methuselah liued , after hee

1. 1. &c. 4 * And the dayes of Adam , after he begate + Lamech, seuen hundred, eightie Hebr. Le

and

+ Hebr .

Sheth .

+ Hebr. E.

nosh .

themselues

by the Name

1. Chron .

1.1 .

I Gr. Ma

thusala.

• Wisd . 2.

23.

44. 16. heb .

11.5.

1. Chron .

mech .



man into

• Ecclus. 44

17. 2. pet .
1 Gr. Noe .

1 Or, top

fiue yeeres,

Methuſelah. Genefis. Noahs Arke.

and two yeeres, and begate sonnes and from the face of the earth : + both man .Hebr.from

daughters . and beast, and the creeping thing, and bruist.

27 And all the dayes of Methuselah the foules of the aire: for it repenteth me

were nine hundred , sixtie and nine that I haue made them .

yeeres , and he died .
8 But Noah found grace in the

28 ( And Lamech liued an hun eyes of the LORD.

dred eightie and two yeeres : and be 9 These are the generations of

gate a sonne. Noah : * Noah was a iust man , anal

29 And he called his name || Noah, ' ll perfect in his generations, and Noah 2.s.

saying; This same shall comfort vs, con - walked with God. ruchu .

cerning our woorke and toyle of our 10 And Noah begate three sonnes :

hands, because of the ground, which the Sem , Ham , and Japheth.

LORD hath cursed. 11 The earth also was corrupt be

30 And Lamech liued , after hee before God ; and the earth was filled with

gate Noah , fiue hundred ninetie and violence.

and begate sonnes and 12 And God looked vpon the earth ,

daughters. and behold , it was corrupt : for all flesh

31 And all the dayes of Lamech had corrupted his way vpon the earth .

were seuen hundred seuentie and seuen 13 And God said vnto Noah , The

yeeres, and he died . end of all flesh is come before mee ; for

32 And Noah was fiue hundred the earth is filled with violence through

yeeres olde : and Noah begate Sem , them ; and behold , I will destroy them

Ham , and Japheth.
|| with the earth . 1 OT,from

the earth .

14 I Make thee an Arke of Go

C H A P. VI .
pher-wood : + roomes shalt thou make * Heb . nests.

1 The wickednesse of the world ,which prouo- without with pitch.
in the arke , and shalt pitch it within and

ked Gods wrath , and caused the Flood. 8

Noah findeth grace. 13 The order, forme,
15 And this is the fashion , which thou

and end of the Arke. shalt make it of: the length of the arke

shalbe three hundred cubits, the breadth

Nd it came to passe , when of it fifty cubits, and the height of it thir

men began to multiply on tie cubits.

the face of the earth , and 16 A window shalt thou make to

daughters were borne vn- the arke, and in a cubite shalt thou fi

to them : nish it aboue; and the doore of the arke

2 That the sonnes of God saw the shalt thou set in the side thereof : With

daughters ofmen , that they were faire, lower, second , and third stories shalt

and they took them wiues, of all which thou make it.

they chose. 17 And behold, I , euen I doe bring

3. And the LORD said, My Spi- a food of watersvpon the earth, to de

rit shall not alwayes striue with man ; stroy all flesh , wherein is the breath of

for that hee also is flesh : yet his dayes life from vnder heauen, and euery thing

shalbe an hundred and twenty yeeres, that is in the earth shall die.

4 There were Giants in the earth 18 But with thee wil I establish my

in those daies : and also after that, when Couenant: and thou shalt come into

the sonnes of God came in vnto the the Arke, thou , and thy sonnes , and thy

daughters of men, & they bare children wife, and thy sonnes wiues with thee .

to them ; the same became mightie men , 19 And of euery liuing thing of all

which were of old, men of renowme. flesh , two of euery sort shalt thou bring

5 ( And God saw, that the wicked into the Arke, to keepe them aliue with

nes of man was great in the earth, and thee: they shall be male and female.
! or, the
whole imagi-|| that euery imagination of the thoughts 20 Of fowles after their kinde, and

nation. The of his * heart was onely euill + conti- of cattel after their kinde: ofeuery cree

nually.
ping thing of the earth after his kinde ,

6 And it repented the LORD two of euery sort shall come unto thee,

that he had mademan on the earth , and to keepe them aliue.
* Chap. 8.

it grieued him at his heart. 21 And take thou vnto thee of all

And the LORD said, I will food that is eaten, and thou shalt ga

ry day. destroy man , whom I haue created , ther it to thee ; and it shall be for food,

for

A

nifieth not one

lythe imagina
tion , but also

the purposes
and desires.

21. mat. 15 .

19.

+ Hebr . eue

5



• Heb. 11 .

7.

uery + sort.

2. Pet. 2. 5.

SA

A

seuen .

Noah entreth

Chap.vij.viij.
into the Arke.

for thee, and for them . kinde, & all the cattell after their kinde:

22 * Thus did Noah ; according to and euery creeping thing that creepeth

all that God commanded him , so did he. vpon the earth after his kinde, and eue

ry foule after his kinde, euery birde of e

CHAP. VII.
+ Heb.wing .

1 Noah , with his familie, and the liuing crea
15 And they went in vnto Noah in

tures,enter into the Arke. 17 The begin to the Arke, two and two of all flesh,

ning, increase, and continuance of the Flood. wherein is the breath of life.

16 And they that went in , went in

Nd the LORD saide male and female of all flesh , as God had

vnto Noah , Come thou commaunded him : and the LORD

and all thy house into the shut him in .

Arke : for thee haue I 17 And the Flood was fortie dayes

seene righteous before me, vpon the earth , and the waters increa

in this generation . sed, and bare vp the Arke, and it was

2 Of euery cleane beast thou shalt lift vp aboue the earth .

Hebr.seuen take to thee+ by seuens, the male and 18 “ And the waters preuailed , and

his female: and of beastes that are not were encreased greatly vpon the earth :

cleane, by two, the male and his female. and the Arke went vpon the face of the

3 Of fowles also of the aire , by waters.

seuens, the male& the female; to keepe 19 And the waters preuailed excee

seed aliue vpon the face of all the earth. dingly vpon the earth , and all the high

4 For yet seuen dayes, and I will hils, that were vnder the whole heauen ,

cause it to raine vpon the earth , fortie were couered .

dayes, and forty nights : and euery li 20 Fifteene cubits vpward, did the

uing substance that I haue made, will waters preuaile ; and the mountaines

1.Hebr. blot I +destroy, fro off the face of the earth. were couered.

5 And Noah did according vnto all 21 * And all flesh died, that mooued Wisd . 10.

that the LORD commanded him . vpon the earth , both of fowle , & of cat

6 And Noah was sixe hundred tell, and of beast, and of euery creeping

yeeres old , when the flood of waters thing that creepeth vpon the earth ,

was vpon the earth . and euery man .

ñ And Noah went in , and his 22 All in whose nosethrils was the

sonnes, and his wife, and his sonnes + breath of life, of all that was in the Hebr.the

breath of the

wiues with him, into the Arke, because dry land, died . spirit of life.

of the waters of the Flood. 23 And euery liuing substance was

8 Of cleane beasts, & of beasts that destroyed, which was vpon the face of

are not cleane , & of fowles, and of eue- the ground, both man and cattell , and

ry thing that creepeth vpon the earth , the creeping things,and the foule of the

9 There went in two and two vn - heauen ; and they were destroyed from

to Noah into the Arke, the male & the the earth : and Noah onely remained Wisd. 10.

female, as God had commanded Noah. aliue, and they that were with him in

1 Or, on the
10 And it came to passe || after seuen the Arke.seuenth day.

dayes, that the waters of the Flood 24 And the waters preuailed vpon

were vpon the earth . the earth , an hundred and fifty dayes .

11 ( In the sixe hundredth yeere of

Noahs life, in the second moneth , the se
CHAP. VIII .

uenteenth day of the moneth, the same

day, were al the fountaines of the great 1 The waters asswage. 4 The Arke resteth on

Or, flood deepe broken vp, and the || windowes of Ararat. 7 The rauen and the doue. 15 Noah ,

gates.

heauen were opened .
being commanded , 18 goeth forth of the

12 And the raine was vpon the
Arke. 20 He buildeth an Altar, and offe

reth sacrifice, 21 which God accepteth , and

earth , fortie dayes, and fortie nights. promiseth to curse the earth no more.

13 In the selfe same day entred No

ah, and Sem , and Ham , and Japheth ,
Nd God remembred No

the sonnes of Noah, and Noahs wife, ah ,and euery liuing thing,

and the three wiues of his sonnes with and all the cattell that was

them , into the Arke, with him in the Arke :

14 They, and euery beast after his and God made a winde

to

4. 2. pel 2. 5



+ Hebr. In

The Arke refteth . Geneſis . Noah ſacrificeth .

to passe ouer the earth , and the waters | sonnes wiues with thee :

asswaged. 17 Bring foorth with thee euery li

2 The fountaines also of the deepe, uing thing that is with thee, of all flesh ,

and the windowes of heauen were both of fowle, and of cattell, and of euery

stopped , and the raine from heauen creeping thing that creepeth vpon the

was restrained. earth, that they may breed abundantly

3. And the waters returned from in the earth , and be fruitfull, and mulu

+ Hebr. in off the earth , tcontinually: and after the ply vpon the earth.

going and

returning.
end of the hundred and fiftie dayes, the 18 And Noah went foorth , and his

waters were abated . sonnes, and his wife , and his sonnes

4 And the Arke rested in the se - wiues with him :

uenth moneth, on the seuenteenth day 19 Euery beast , euery creeping thing,

of the moneth , ypon the mountaines of and euery fowle, and whatsoeuer cree

Ararat. peth vpon the earth , after their + kinds , ' * Hebr. for
mudoes.

+ Hebr. were 5 And the waters + decreased conti- went foorth out of the Arke.

decreasing. nually vntill the tenth moneth : in the 20 ( And Noah builded an Altar

tenthmoneth ,on the firstday of themo- ynto the LORD , and tooke of euery

neth , were the tops of the mountaines cleane beast, and of euery cleane fowle,

seene. and offred burnt offrings on the Altar.

6. And it came to passe at the end of 21 And the LORD smelled a

forty dayes, that Noah opened the win- + sweete sauour, and the LORD said Hedr,asa

dow of the Arke which he had made. in his heart, I will not againe curse the rour af rest.

7 And he sent forth a Rauen, which ground any more for mans sake; for the

went foorth + to and fro, vntill the wa- * imagination of mansheart is euil from Chap. 6.

going forth ters were dried vp from off the earth . his youth : neither will I againe smite . Matt. 15.

ning. 8 Also hee sent foorth a doue from any more euery thing liuing, as I haue

him , to see if the waters were abated done.

from off the face of the ground. 22 +While the earth remaineth , seed -'* Hed.as yet

9 But the doue found no rest for the time and haruest, and cold, and heat , ofthe earth.

sole of her foote, and she returned vnto and Summer , and Winter , and day

him into the Arke : for the waters were and night, shall not cease .

on the face of the whole earth . Then he

put foorth his hand, and tooke her, and

* Hebor cau- + pulled her in vnto him , into the Arke.

CHAP. IX .

sed her

10 And hee stayed yet other seu 1 God blesseth Noah . 4 Blood and murder

dayes ; and againe hee sent foorth the are forbidden . 9 Gods Couenant 13 sig

doue out of the Arke.
nified by the Rainebow . 18 Noah reple

nisheth the world , 20 planteth a Vineyard ,

11 And the doue came in to him in 21 is drunken , and mocked of his sonne :

the euening, and loe, in her mouth was 25 Curseth Canaan , 26 Blesseth Shem ,

an Oliue leafe pluckt off : So Noah 27 prayeth for Iaphet, 28 and dieth.

knew that the waters were abated

from off the earth . Nd God blessed Noah ,

12 And hee stayed yet other seuen and his sonnes , and said

dayes, and sent forth the doue , which re vnto them , * Bee fruitfull • Chap.1.
28. and s.

turned not againe vnto him any more. and multiply, and reple- 17.

13 9 And it cameto passe in the sixe nish the earth .

hundredth and one yeere, in the first mo 2 And the feare of you , & the dread

neth, the first dayof the moneth, the of you shall be vpon euery beast of the

waters were dryed vp from off the earth, and vpon euery fowle of the aire ,

earth : and Noah remooued the coue- vpon all that mooueth vpon the earth,

ring of the Arke, and looked , and be- and vpon all the fishes of the sea ; into

hold, the face of the ground was drie. your hand are they deliuered .

14 And in the second moneth, on the 3 Euery mouing thing that liueth ,

seuen and twentieth day of the moneth , shalbemeatfor you; euen asthe * greene Chap. 1 .

was the earth dried. herbe haue I giuen you all things .

15 | And God spake vnto Noah, 4 * But flesh with the life thereof, Leuit. 17 .

saying, which is the blood thereof, shall you not

16 Goe foorth of the Arke, thou , eate.

and thy wife, and thy sonnes, and thy 5 And surely your blood of your

liues

come .

A

29.

14.

11



52. reuel.

13, 10 .

27.

after you :

swade.

The Rainbow .
Chap.x.

Noahs generations.

liues will I require : at the hand of eue 21 And he dranke of the wine, and

ry beast will I require it, & at the hand was drunken, and hee was vncouered

of man, at the hand of euery mans bro-| within his tent.

ther will I require the life of man. 22 And Ham , the father of Canaan ,

• Matt. 26 . 6 * Who so sheddeth mans blood, by saw the nakednesse of his father, and

man shall his blood be shed : * for in the told his two brethren without.

- Chap.1. image of God made he man. 23 And Shem and Iaphet tooke a

7 And you, be ye fruitfull, and mul- garment, and layed it vpon both their

tiply, bring foorth aboundantly in the shoulders, and went backward, and co

earth , and multiply therein .
uered the nakednesse of their father,

8 And God spake vnto Noah, and and their faces were backward, and they

to his sonnes with him , saying ; saw not their fathers nakednesse.

9 And I, behold, I establish my co 24 And Noah awoke from his

uenant with you, and with your seede wine, and knew what his yonger sonne

had done vnto him .

10 And with euery liuing creature 25 And he said, Cursed bee Canaan :

that is with you, of the fowle, of the cat a seruant of seruants shall hee be vnto

tell, and of euery beast of the earth with his brethren .

you, from all that goe out of the Arke, 26 And hee saide, Blessed bee the

to euery beast of the earth .
LORD God of Shem , and Canaan

• Esa. 54. 9. 11 And * I wil establish my couenant shalbe || his seruant.

with
you, neither shal all flesh be cut off 27 God shall || enlarge Iaphet , or,seruant

any more, by the waters of a flood, nei- and he shal dwel in the tents of Shem, 1 or. per.

ther shall there any more be a flood to and Canaan shalbe his seruant.

destroy the earth . 28 And Noah liued after the flood ,

12 Ånd God said , This is the token three hundred and fifty yeeres.

of the Couenant which I make be 29 And all the dayes of Noah were

tweene mee and you, and euery liuing nine hundred & fifty yeeres, and he died.

creature that is with you, for perpetuall

generations.
CHAP. X.

13 I doe set mybow in the cloud, and 1 The generations of Noah.2 The sonnes of

it shall be for a token of a couenant, be Iaphet. 6 The sonnes of Ham . 8 Nimrod

the first Monarch. 21 The sonnes of Shem .
tweene me and the earth.

• Ecclus. 43. 14 * And it shall come to passe, when Ow these are the gene
11, 12.

I bring a cloud ouer the earth, that the
rations of the sonnes of

bow shall be seene in the cloud. Noah ; Shem, Ham, and

15 And I will remember my coue Iaphet : and vnto them

nant, which is betweene mee and you,
sonnes borne af

and euery liuing creature of all fesh : ter the Flood.

and the waters shall no more become a 2 * The sonnes of Iaphet : Go- . Chron .

flood to destroy all flesh . mer, and Magog, and Madai, and Ia- 1. 5.

16 And the bow shalbe in the cloud ; uan, & Tubal, and Meshech, & Tiras.

and I will looke vpon it , that I may 3 And the sonnes of Gomer : Ash

remember the euerlasting couenant be- kenaz, and Riphath, and Togarmah.

tweene God and euery liuing creature, 4 And the sons of Iauan : Elishah ,

of all flesh that is vpon the earth. and Tarshish , Kittim, and Dodanim .

17 And God said vnto Noah , This 5 By these were the Iles of the

is the token of the couenant, which I Gentiles diuided in their lands, euery

haue established betweene mee and all one after his tongue : after their fami

flesh, that is vpon the earth . lies, in their nations.

18 | And the sonnes of Noah that 69 * And the sonnes of Ham : Cush , : 1. Chron.

went forth of the Arke, were Shem , and Mizraim , and Phut, and Canaan.

and Ham , and Iaphet : and Ham is And the sonnes of Cush , Seba,

1 Heb. Che- the father of || Canaan. and Hauilah, and Sabtah , and Raa

19 These are the three sonnes of No-l mah, and Sabtecha : and the sonnes of

ah : and of them was the whole earth Raamah : Sheba, and Dedan.

ouerspread. 8 And Cush begat Nimrod : he be

20 And Noah began to bee an hus- gan to be a mighty one in the earth .

bandman, and he planted a vineyard. 9 He was a mighty hunter before

B thel

were

1. 8 .

naan .

اس



lon .

out into As

Citie.

# Heb. Tzi

don .

A

>

The firſt Monarch . Geneſis. Babel builded .

the LORD : wherefore it is saide, 30 And their dwelling was from

Euen as Nimrod the mightie hunter Mesha, as thou goest vnto Sephar,

before the LORD . a mount of the East.

10 And the beginning of his king 31 These are the sonnes of Shem , af.

Gr. Baby- dome was + Babel, and Erech, and Ac- ter their families, after their tongues ,

cad, and Calneh, in the land of Shinar. in their lands after their nations.

1Or,hewent 11 Out of that land || went forth As 32 These are the families of the

syria . shur, and builded Nineueh, and the || ci- sonnes of Noah after their generati

I Or, the tie Rehoboth , and Calah ,
ons, in their nations: and by these were

streetesofthe

12 And Resen betweene Nineueh the nations divided in the earth after

and Calah : the same is a great citie . the Flood.

13 And Mizraim begat Ludim , and

Anamim , and Lehabim , and Naph ( H AP. XI .

tuhim ,

14 And Pathrusim , and Casluhim 10ne language in the world. 3 The building

(out of whome came Philistiim ) and

of Babel. 5 The confusion of tongues. 101

Caphtorim .
The generations of Shem . 27 The genera

tions of Terah the father of Abram . 31 Te.

15 And Canaan begate + Sidon rah goeth froin Vr to Haran .

his first borne, and Heth ,

16 And the Jebusite, and the Emo Nd the whole earth was • Wis. 10. 6.

rite, and the Girgasite, of one + language, and of . Hebr.leppe.

17 And the Hiuite, and the Arkite, one + speach. *Heh troris.

and the Sinite, 2 And it came to passe

18 And the Aruadite , and the Ze as they journeyed from

marite, and the Hamathite : and after- the East, that they found a plaine in the

ward were the families of the Canaa- land of Shinar, and they dwelt there.

nites spread abroad . 3 And + they sayd one to another ;'tHeh a man

19 And the border of the Canaa Goe to, let vs make bricke, and + burne neushburur.

nites, was from Sidon, as thou com- them thorowly. And they had bricke for Hotebourne

+ Hebr.Ax- mest to Gerar, vnto + Gaza, as thou go- stone, and slime had they for morter. burning .

zah

est vnto Sodoma and Gomorah , and 4 And they said ; Goe to, let vs build

Admah, & Zeboim , euen vnto Lasha. vs a city and a tower, whose top may

20 These are the sonnes of Ham , af reach vnto heauen , and let vs make vs a

ter their families, after their tongues, name, lest we be scattered abroad vpon

in their countries, and in their nations. the face of the whole earth .

21 [ Vnto Shem also the father of 5 And the LORD came downe

all the children of Eber, the brother of to see the city and the tower, which the

Iaphet the elder , euen to him were children of men builded.

children borne. 6 And the LORD said ; Behold ,

* 1. Chron . 22 The * children of Shem : Elam , the people is one, and they haue all one

+ Hebr. Ar- and Asshur, and + Arphaxad, and Lud , language: and this they begin to doe :

pachshad. and Aram .
and now nothing will be restrained

23 And the children of Aram : Vz, from them , which they haue imagined

and Hul, and Gether, and Mash . to doe.

Hebr. She- 24 And Arphaxad begate + Salah , 7 Goe to , let vs go downe, and there

and Salah begate Eber. cöfound their language, that they may

25 * And ynto Eber were borne two not vnderstand one anothers speech .

sonnes: the name of one was Peleg, for 8 So the LORD scattered them

in his dayes was the earth diuided, and abroad from thence, vpon the face of all

his brothers name was Joktan. the earth : and they left off to build the

26 And Joktan begate Almodad , Citie.

and Sheleph , and Hazarmaueth , and 9 Therefore is the name of it called

Ierah, + Babel, because the LORD did there't Thatis,

27 And Hadoram , and Vzal, and confound the language of all the earth : Confusion.

Diklah , and from thence did the LORD scat

28 And Obal, and Abimael, and ter them abroad vpon the face of all the

Sheba, earth .

29 And Ophir, and Hauilah, & Io 10 q . These are the generations of • .Chron.

1.17 .
bab: all these were the sonnes of loktan. Shem . Shem was an hundred yeres old ,

and

lah.

. 1. Chron .

1. 19.



9. 7. iudith ,

ters .

1.Chron .

1.19 .

• Called

Luke 3. 35 .

The generations Chap.xij .
of Terah . Abranı.

and begate Arphaxad two yeeres after sonne, and Lotthe sonne of Haranhis

the Flood .
sonnes sonne, and Sarai his daughter

11 And Shem liued , after he begate in lawe, his sonne Abrams wife , and

Arphaxad, fiue hundred yeeres, and be- they went foorth with them from * Vr• Nehem.

gate sonnes and daughters. of the Chaldees, to goe into the land of 5.7 . acts. 7.

12 And Arphaxad liued fiue and thir- Canaan : and theycame vnto Haran,

tie yeeres, and begate Salah. and dwelt there.

13 And Arphaxad lived, after he be 32 And the dayes of Terah , were

gate Salah , foure hundred and three two hundred and fiue yeres : and Te

yeeres , and begate sonnes and daugh- rah died in Haran .

14 And Salah liued thirtie yeeres,

and begate Eber. CHA P. XII.

15And Salah lined, after hee begate 1 God calleth Abram , and blesseth him with a

Eber, foure hundred and three yeeres,
promise of Christ. 4. He departeth with Lot

and begate sonnes and daughters. from Haran . 6 He iourneyeth through Ca

16 *And Eber liued foure and thirty naan , 7 which is promised him in a vision .

yeeres, and begate * Peleg.
10 Hee is driuen by a famine into Egypt.

11 Feare maketh him faine his wife to be his

17 And Eber liued , after hee begatePhalec . sister. 14 Pharaoh hauing taken her from

Peleg, foure hundred and thirtie yeres, him, by plagues is compelled to restore her.

and begate sonnes anddaughters.

18 And Peleg liued thirtie yeeres, Ow the * LORD had • Acts. 7. 3.

and begate Reu . said vnto Abram , Get thee

19 And Peleg liued , after hee begate out of thy countrey , and

Reu, two hundred and nine yeeres ,
and

from thy kinred, and from

begate sonnes and daughters. thy fathers house, vnto a

20 And Reu liued two and thirtie land that I will shew thee.

Luc. 5. 35 yeeres, and begate *Serug. 2 And I will make of thee a great

Saruch .

21 And Reu liued, after hee begate nation, and I wil blesse thee, and make

Serug, two hundreth and seuen yeres, thy name great; and thou shalt bee a

and begate sonnes and daughters. blessing

22 And Serug liued thirtie yeeres, 3 And I will blesse them that blesse

and begate Nahor. thee, and curse him, that curseth thee :

23 And Serug liued, after he begate * and in thee shal all families ofthe earth - Chap.18.18. and 22 .

Nahor, two hundred yeeres, and begat be blessed.

sonnes and daughters. 4 So Abram departed , as the 25. galat.3.

24 And Nahor liued nine and twen- LORD had spoken vnto him , and

- Luc.3 34. tie yeeres, and begate * Terah. Lot went with him : And Abram was
Thara.

25 And Nahor liued, after he begate seuentie and fiue yeeres old when de

Terah, an hundred & nineteene yeeres, parted out of Haran .

and begate sonnesand daughters. 5 And Abram tooke Sarai his wife ,

26 And Terah liued seuenty yeeres, and Lot his brothers sonne, and all

• Iosh .24.2 and * begate Abram , Nahor , & Haran. their substance that they had gathered ,

27 Now these are the generati- and the soules that they had gotten in

ons of Terah : Terah begate Abram , Haran, and they went foorth to goe into

Nahor, and Haran : And Haran be the land of Canaan : and into the land

of Canaan they came.

28 And Haran died , before his father 6 And Abram passed through the

Terah in the land of his natiuity , in Vr land, vnto the place of Sichem , vnto

of the Chaldees. the plaine of Moreh. And the Canaa

29 And Abram and Nahor tooke nitewas then in the land.

them wiues : the name of Abrams wife ng And the LORD appeared vn

was Sarai , and the name of Nahors to Abram , and said, * Vnto thy seed wil , Chap.13.

wife, Milcah, the daughter of Haran, I giue this land : and there builded hee

the father of Milcah, and the father of an * altar vnto the LORD, who ap- · Chap.13

Iscah . peared vnto him .

30 But Sarai was barren ; she had 8 And he remoued from thence vn

no childe.
to a mountaine, on the East of Beth -el,

31 And Terah tooke Abram his and pitched his tent hauing Beth - el on

B 2 thel

18. acts , 3.

1. Chron . 1 .

26.

gate Lot.

15.



A

7.

to looke vpon .

Abram ir Egypt.
Geneſis. Abram and Lot.

the West, and Hai on the East : and Nd Abram went vp out

there hee builded an altar into the of Egypt, he and his wife,

LORD, and called vpon the Name
and all that he had , and

of the LORD.
Lot with him , into the

UHeb. in go- 9 And Abram iourneyed , ll going on South .

ingand iour.

neying. still toward the South . 2 And Abram was very rich in cat

10 4 And there was a famine in the tell, in siluer, and in gold.

land, and Abram went downe into E 3 And hee went on his journeyes

gypt, to soiourne there : for the famine from the South, euen to Bethel, vnto

was grieuous in the land .
the place where his tent had bene at the

11 And it came to passe when he was beginning, betweene Beth -el and Hai:

come neere to enter into Egypt, that he 4 l’nto the place of the altar, which •Chap. 18.

said vnto Sarai his wife, Behold now , he had made there at the first: and there ,

I know that thou art a faire woman Abram called on the Name of the

LORD .

12 Therefore it shall come to passe, 5 ( And Lot also which went with

when the Egyptians shall see thee, that Abram , had flocks and heards, & tents .

they shall say, This is his wife : and 6 And the land was not able to

they will kill me, but they will saue thee beare them , that they might dwell to

Jaliue. gether: for their substance was great,

13 Say, I pray thee, thou art my si- so that they could not dwell together.

ster, thatit maybe wel with me, for thy 7 And there was a strife betweene

sake; and my soule shall liue, because of the heardmen of Abrams cattell, and

thee. the heardmen of Lots cattell: And the

14 | And it came to passe, that when Canaanite, and the Perizzite dwelled

Abram was come into Egypt, the E- then in the land .

gyptians beheld the woman , that shee 8 And Abram said vnto Lot, Let

was very faire. there be no strife , I pray thee, betweene

15 The Princes also of Pharaoh saw mee and thee, and betweene my heard

her, and commended her before Pha- men and thy heardmen : for wee bee

raoh : and the woman was taken into 1+ brethren . + Her, men

Pharaohs house. 9 Is not the whole land before
brethren.

16 And he entreated Abram well for thee ? Separate thy selfe, I pray thee ,

her sake: and he had sheepe, and oxen , from mee : if thou zeilt take the left hand,

and hee asses, and men seruants, and then I will goe to the right : or if thou

maid seruants, and shee asses , and ca- depart to the right hand , then I will

mels. goe to the left.

17 And the LORD plagued Pha 10 And Lot lifted vp his eyes , and

raoh & his house with great plagues, beheld all the plaine of Iordane, that it

because of Sarai Abrams wife.
was well watered euery where before

18 And Pharaoh called Abram , and the Lord destroyed Sodome and Go

said, What is this that thou hast done morah , as the garden of the

vnto me ? Why diddest thou not tell me, LORD, like the land of Egypt, as

that she was thy wife ? thou commest vnto Zoar.

19 Why saidest thou, Shee is my si 11 Then Lot chose him all the plaine

ster ? so I might haue taken her to mee of Iordane : and Lot journeyed East ;

to wife: now therfore behold , thy wife, and they separated themselues the one

take her and goe thy way. from the other.

20 And Pharaoh comanded his men 12 Abram dwelled in the land of Ca

concerning him : and they sent him a- naan , and Lot dwelled in the cities of

way, and his wife, and all that he had. the plaine, and pitched his tent toward

Sodome.

13 But the men of Sodome were

CHAP. XIII. wicked, and sinners before the LORD

exceedingly.

1 Abram and Lot returne out of Egypt. 7 By 14 | And the LORD said vnto

disagreement they partasunder. 10 Lot go- Abram , after that Lot was separated

promise to Abram . 18 He remoueth to He- from him , Lift vp now thine eyes, and

bron, and there buildeth an Altar. looke from the place where thou art,

North

1

euen

11



7 , and 26.
for euer .

4.

+ Hebr.

Gods promiſe. Chap.xiiij.
Melchizedek .

Northward , and Southward , and and theKing of Admah , and the King

Eastward, and Westward .
of Zeboiim , and the King of Bela , (the

15 For all the land which thou seest, same is Zoar) and they ioyned battell

• Chap 12. *to thee will I giue it , and to thy seede with them , in the vale of Siddim,

4. deut. 34 . 9 With Chedorlaomer the King of

16 And I will make thy seede as the Elam , and with Tidal King of nati

dust of the earth : so that if a man can ons, and Amraphel King of Shinar ,

number the dust of the earth, then shall and Arioch King of Ellasar ; foure

thy seed also be numbred. Kings with fiue.

17 Arise, walke through the land , in 10 And the vale of Siddim was full

the length of it, and in the breadth of it : of slime-pits : and the Kings of So

for I will giue it vnto thee. dome & Gomorrah fled , and fell there :

18 Then Abram remoued his tent, and they that remained , fled to the

and came and dwelt in the + plaine of mountaine.
plaines.

Mamre, which is in Hebron , and built 11 And they tooke all the goods of|

there an altar vnto the LORD. Sodome and Gomorrah, and all their

victuals, and went their way.

CHAP. XIIII.
12 And they tooke Lot , Abrams bro

thers sonne, (who dwelt in Sodome)

1 The battell of foure Kings against fiue. 11 and his goods, and departed.

Lot is taken prisoner. 14 Abram rescueth 13 4 And there came one that had

him. 18 Melchi-zedek blesseth Abram . 20
escaped , and told Abram the Hebrew ,

Abram giueth him tithe. 22 The rest of the forhee dwelt in the plaine of Mamre

spoile,his partners hauing had theirportions, the Amorite ,brother ofEshcol, and bro

he restoreth to the Kingof Sodom .

ther of Aner : and these were confede

Nd it came to passe in the rate with Abram .

dayes of Amraphel King 14 And when Abram heard that his

of Shinar, Arioch King brother was taken captiue , he || armed " Or, led
foorth .

of Ellasar, Chedorlaomer his || trained seruants borne in his owne1 Or, instru

King of Elam, and Ti- house, three hundred and eighteene, and cted.

dal King of nations : pursued them vnto Dan .

2 That these made warre with Be 15 And hee diuided himselfe against

ra King of Sodome, and with Birsha them , he and his seruants by night, and

King of Gomorrah , Shinab King of smote them , and pursued them vnto

Admah , and Shemeber King of Ze- Hoba, which is on the left hand of Da

bojim , and the King of Bela , which mascus :

is Zoar.
16 And hee brought backe all the

3 All these were ioyned together in goods, and also broughtagaine his bro

the vale of Siddim ; which is the salt ther Lot , and his goods , and the wo

Sea. men also, and the people.

4 Twelue yeeres they serued Che 17 And the kingof Sodome went

dorlaomer, and in the thirteenth yeere out to meete him , (after his returne

they rebelled .
from the slaughter of Chedorlaomer,

5 And in the fourteenth yeere came andof the Kings that were with him )

Chedorlaomer, and the Kings that at the valley of Saueh , which is the

were with him, and smote the Repha-| | * Kings dale.
• 2. Sam . 18.

ims, in Ashteroth Karnaim , & the Zu 18 And * Melchizedek King of Sa• Heb . 7. 1 .

I Or, the zims in Ham, and the Emims in ||Sha- lem brought foorth bread and wine

| plaineof Ki-ueh Kiriathaim ;
. and he was the Priest of the most high

6 And the Horites in their mount God.

1 Or, the Seir, vnto || El-Paran, which is by the 19 And hee blessed him , and saide

plaine of
wildernesse. Blessed bee Abram of the most high

7 And they returned , and came to God, possessour of heauen and earth ,

En-mishpat, which is Kadesh, & smote 20 And blessed bee the most high

all the countrey of the Amalekites, and God , which hath deliuered thine ene

also the Amorites, that dwelt in Haze- mies into thy hand : and hee gaue him

zon -tamar. * tithes of all.
Heb . 7. 4.

8 And there went out the King of 21 And the King of Sodome said

Sodome, and the King of Gomorrah, vnto Abram, giue me the + persons, and toHebr.

takel

18 .

Paran .



n

Gods promiſe.
Geneſis . Abrams viſion .

take the goods to thy selfe. 1 | 10 And he tooke vnto him all these ,

22 And Abram said to the King of and diuided them in the mid -t, and layd

Sodome, I haue lift vp my hand ynto each peece one against another: but the

the LORD, the most high God, the birds diuided he not.

possessour of heauen and earth , 11 And when the fowles came

23 That I wil not take from a threed downe vpon the carcases, Abram droue

euen to a shoe latchet , and that I will them away .

not take any thing that is thine, lest 1 12 And when the Sunne was go

thou shouldest say, I haue made A- ing downe, a deepe sleepe fell vpon A

bram rich : bram : and loe, an horrour of great

24 Saue onely that which the yong darkenesse fell vpon him .

men haue eaten, and the portion of the 13 And he said vnto Abram , Know

men which went with mee, Aner, Es- of a surety, that thy seed shalbea stran- • Acts 7. 6.

chol, and Mamre ; let them take their ger, in a land that isnot theirs, and shal

portion. serue them , and they shall afflict them

foure hundred yeeres.

CHAP. XV.
14 And also that nation whom they

1 God encourageth Abram . 2 Abram com- shall serue, wil I judge: and afterward

plaineth for want of an heire. 4 God pro- shall they come out with great sub

miseth him a sonne, and a multiplying ofhis

seed . 6 Abram is iustified by faith . 7 Ca- stance.

naan is promised againe , and confirmed by 15 And thou shalt goe to thy fathers

a signe, 12 and a vision.
in peace ; thou shalt be buried in a good

Fter these things , the old age .

word of the LORD 16 But in the fourth generation they

came vnto Abram in a vi- shall come hither againe: for the iniqui

sion , saying ; Feare not, tie of the Amorites is not yet full.

Abram : I am thy shield , 17 And it came to passe that when

* Psal. 16. 16 and thy exceeding * great reward . the Sunne went downe , and it was

2 And Abram said , Lord GOD , darke, behold , a smoking furnace, and a

what wilt thou giue me , seeing I goe + burning lampe that passed betweene Hebreue

childlesse? and the steward of my house those pieces.
a lampe of

are .

is this Eliezer of Damascus. 18 İn that same day the LORD

3 And Abram said ; Behold, to mee made a couenant with Abram , saying ;

thou hast giuen no seed : and loe , one * Vnto thy seed haue I giuen this land · Chap 12.

borne in my house is mine heire. from the riuer of Egyptvnto the great 13. & 4.4.

4 And behold , the word of the riuer, the riuer Euphrates :
deut. 34. 4 .

LORD came vnto him , saying ; This 19 The Kenites, and the Kenizites ,

shall notbe thine heire : but he that shall and the Kadmonites :

come foorth out of thy owne bowels, 20 And the Hittites , and the Pe

shalbe thine heire.
rizzites, and the Rephaims,

5 And he brought him forth abroad, 21. And the Amorites , and the Ca

and said , Looke now towards hea- naanites, and the Girgashites , and the

uen , and tell the starres, if thou be able Iebusites.

to number them . And hee said vnto

him , * So shall thy seed be. CHAP. XVI.

6 And he * beleeued in the LORD; 1 Sarai, being barren, giueth Hagar to Abram .

galat. 3. 6. and hee counted it to him for righte 4 Hagar being afflicted for despising her mi

stresse, runneth away . 7 An Angel sendeth

her backe to subinit her selfe , 11 and telleth

7 And he said ynto him ; I am the her of her child . 15 Ishmael is borne.

LORD that brought thee out of Vr

of the Caldees, to giue thee this land, Ow Sarai Abrams wife

to inherit it . bare him no children : and

8 And he said , Lord GOD, where she had an handmaide, an

by shal I know that I shall inherit it ? Egyptian , whose name

9 And he said vnto him , Take me aft was Hagar.

an heifer of three yeeres old, and a shee 2 And Sarai said unto Abram, Be

goat of three yeeres old, and a ramme hold now, the LORD hath restrai

of three yeeres old , and a turtle doue, ned me from bearing: I pray thee go in

and a yong pigeon . vnto my maid : it may bee that I may

+ obtaine

Rom . 4 .

18 .

* Rom . 4. 3 .

iam . 2. 23.

ousnesse .



Heb. bee

her.

22.

cted her .
+ Hcb. mul

way to Shur :

Hagar fleeth . Chap.xvi
j
. Abraham .

+ obtaine children by her : and Abram
builded by hearkened to the voice of Sarai .

C H A P. XVII.

3 And Sarai Abrams wife , tooke
1 God reneweth the Couenant. 5 Abram his

Hagar her maid, the Egyptian , after A name is changed , in token of a greater bles

bram had dwelt ten yeeres in the land sing. 10 Circumcision is instituted. 15 Sa

of Canaan , and gaue her to her hus
rai her name is changed ,and she blessed. 17

band Abram, to be his wife .
Izsaac is promised. 23 Abram and Ishmael

are circumcised .

4 1 And he went in vnto Hagar ,

and she conceiued : And when shee saw Nd when Abram was

that shee had conceiued , her mistresse ninetie yeres old and nine ,

was despised in her eyes . the LORD appeared

5 And Sarai said ynto Abram , My to Abram , and said vnto

wrong be vpon thee : I haue giuen my him , I am the almightie

maid into thy bosome , and when shee God, *walke before me , and be thou . Chap.5 .

saw that she had conceiued, I was de- Ilperfect.
1 Or, upright

spised in her eyes : the LORD iudge 2 And I wil make my couenant be- orsincere.

betweene me and thee. tweene me and thee, and will multiply

6 But Abram said vnto Sarai , Be- thee exceedingly.

hold, thy maid is in thy hand ; doe to her 3 And Abram fell on his face , and

1 Heb. that
+ as it pleaseth thee. And when Sarai God talked with him , saying ,which is good

in thy eyes. + dealt hardly with her, shee fled from 4 As for me, behold , my couenant

+ Heb. afli- her face. is with thee, and thou shalt be a * father

7 9 And the Angel of the LORD of many nations.
titude of na

found her by a fountaine of water , in 5 Neither shall thy name any more tions.

the wildernesse, by the fountaine, in the be called Abram , but thy name shall bee

Abraham : * for a father of many nati- . Rom . 4. 17

8 And he said , Hagar Sarais maid, ons haue I made thee .

whence camest thou ? and whither wilt 6 And I will make thee exceeding

thou goe ? And she said, I flee from the fruitfull , and I will make nations of

face of my mistresse Sarai . thee, and Kings shall come out of thee .

9 And the Angel of the LORD ng And I will establish my couenant

said vnto her, Returne to thy mistresse, betweene me and thee, and thy seede af

and submit thy selfe vnder her hands. ter thee, in their generations for an e

10 And the Angel of the LORD uerlasting couenant, to bee a God vnto

said vnto her, I will multiply thy seede thee, and to thy seed after thee.

exceedingly, that it shall not benumbred 8 And I will giue vnto thee, and

for multitude.
to thy seed after thee, the land + wherein + Heb. of thy

sojournings.
11 And the Angel of the LORD thou art a stranger, all the land of Ca

said vnto her, Behold, thou art with naan, for an euerlasting possession, and

child, and shalt beare a sonne, and shalt I will be their God.

I That is, call his name || Ishmael ; because the 9 4 And God said vnto Abraham ,

God shall

heare. LORD hath heard thy affliction . Thou shalt keepe my couenant there

12 And he will be a wilde man ; his fore, thou, and thy seede after thee, in

hand will be against euery man, and e their generations.

Chap. 25. uery mans hand against him : * & he shal 10 This is my couenant, which yee
18 .

dwell in the presence of all his brethren. shall keepe betweene me and you, and

13 And shee called the name of the thy seed after thee: * euery man-child a Acts 7. 8.

LORD that spake vnto her , Thou mong you shall be circumcised.

God seest me : for she said, Haue I also 11 And ye shall circumcise the flesh of

here looked after him that seeth me ? your foreskinne; and it shal be a * token • Acts 7. 8.

14 Wherefore the well was called , of the couenant betwixt me and you .

• Chap.24. * || Beer -lahai-roi : Behold, It is be 12 And he that is teight dayes olde, + Hebr. 9

sonneofeight

I That is ,
tweene Cadesh and Bered .

* shalbe circumcised among you, euery dayes.

the well of 15 9 And Hagar bare Abram a sonne : man child in your generations, he that - Leuit.13 ;

him that li

ueth and see- and Abram called his sonnes name, is borne in the house, or bought with john 7.22 .

which Hagar bare, Ishmael. money of any stranger, which is not of

16 AndAbram was fourescore and thy seed.

sixe yeeres old , when Hagar bare Ish i3 He that is borne in thy house, and

mael to Abram. he that is bought with thy money, must

needs

rom. 4. 11 .

62.

eth me .



D

A

2.

Of Circumciſion . Geneſis. Three Angels .

needs be circumcised : and my couenant money of the stranger, were circumci

shall be in your flesh , for an euerlasting sed with him.

couenant.

14 And the vncircumcised man -child , CHAP. XVIII.P. .

whose flesh of his foreskinne is not cir- 1 Abraham entertaineth three Angels. 9 Sa

cumcised , that soule shall be cut off from i rah is reproued for laughing at the strange

his people : hee hath broken my coue promise. 17 The destruction ofsomeis

reuealed to Abraham . 23 Abrahain ma
nant .

keth intercession for the men thereof.

15 ( And God said vnto Abraham ,

As for Sarai thy wife, thou shalt not Nd the LORD ap- . Hebr. 12.

call her name Sarai , but Sarah shall peared vnto him , in the

her name be. plaines of Mamre : and he

16 And I will blesse her, and giue sate in the tent doore, in the

thee a sonne also of her : yea I wil blesse
heat of the day

1. Hebr. she her, and she shalbe a mother ofnations; 2 And he lift vp his eyes and loo

shall become Kingsofpeople shall be of her. ked , and loe, three men stood by him :

17 Then Abraham fell vpon his and when he saw them , hee ranne to

face, and laughed , and said in his heart , ' meete them from the tent doore , and

Shall a child be borne vnto him that is bowed himselfe toward the ground, I

an hundred yeeres old ? and shal Sarah ! 3 And said , My Lord, If now I

that is ninetie yeeres old, beare ? haue found fauour in thy sight , passe'

18 And Abraham said vnto God, o not away, I pray thee, fró thy seruant :,

that Ishmael might liue before thee . 4 Let a little water, I pray you, be

Chap 18. 19 And God said, * Sarah thy wife fetched, and wash your feete, and rest

10. and 21 .

shall beare thee a sonne in deede, and your selues vnder the tree:

thou shalt call his name Isaac : and I 1 5 And I will fetch a morsell of

will establish my couenant with him , bread ; and + comfort ye your hearts, af- + Helm . stay .

for an euerlasting couenant , and with ter that you shall passe on : for therefore

This seed after him . + are you come to your seruant. And • Hebr. gots
haue passed.

20 And as for Ishmael , I haue they said ; So doe, as thou hast said .

heard thee : behold , I haue blessed him , 6 And Abraham hastened into the

and will make him fruitfull, and will tent, vnto Sarah , & said ; + Make ready . Hebr.Ha

* Gene.25. multiplie him exceedingly : * Twelue quickly three measures of fine meale,

princes shall he beget, and I will make knead it , and make cakes vpon the

him a great nation.
hearth .

21 But my couenant wil I establish 7 And Abraham ranne ynto the

with Isaac, which Sarah shall beare heard, and fetcht a calfe , tender and

vnto thee, at this set time, in the next good, and gaue it into a yong man :

yeere. and he hasted to dresse it.

22 And he left off talking with him , 8 And he tooke butter, and milke,

and God went vp from Abraham . and the calfe which he had dressed , and

23 | And Abraham tooke Ishmael set it before them ; and hestood by them

his sonne, and all that were borne in his vnder the tree : and they did eate.

house, and all that were bought with | 9 4 And they said vnto him, Where

his money, euery male, among the men isSarah thy wife ? And he said , Be

of Abrahams house , and circumcised hold, in the tent.

the flesh of their foreskinne, in the selfe 10 And he said , I will certainly re

same day, as God had said vnto him . turne vnto thee according to the timeof

24 And Abraham was ninety yeeres life ; and loe , * Sarah thy wife shall • Chap 17.

old and nine, when he was circumcised haue a sonne. And Sarah' heard it in 2.

in the flesh of his foreskinne. the tent doore, which was behind him .

25 And Ishmael his sonne was thir 11 Now Abraham and Sarah were

teene yeeres old, when he was circum- old, and well stricken in age : and it cea

cised in the flesh of his foreskinne. sed to be with Sarah after the maner

26 In the selfe same day was A- of women.

braham circumcised , and Ishmael his 12 Therefore Sarah laughed with

sonne. in her selfe, saying, After I am waxed

27 And all the men of his house, old, shall I haue pleasure, my lord be- 1. Pet.3.

borne in the house , and bought with ing old also ?

13 And

sten .

12 .

19. and 21 .

6.

5



.
Chap 19.

3. and 22.

18. acts. 3.

25. galat.

3. 8 .

Abraham prayeth Chap.xix. for the Sodomites.

13 And the LORD said vnto A 27 And Abraham answered , and

braham , Wherefore did Sarah laugh, said, Behold now, I haue taken vpon

saying; Shall I of a surety beare a me to speake vnto the LORD, which

childe, which am old ? am but dust and ashes.

14 Is any thing too hard for the 28 Peraduenture there shall lacke

LORD ? At the time appointed will fiue of the fiftie righteous: wilt thou de

I returne vnto thee, according to the stroy all the citie for lacke of fiue ? And he

time of life , and Sarah shall haue a said , If I find there fourtie and fiue ,

sonne. I will not destroy it .

15 Then Sarah denied , saying, I 29 And hee spake vnto him yet a

laughed not : for she was afraid. And gaine, and said , Peraduenture there

he said, Nay, but thou diddest laugh . shall be fourtie found there : and he said ,

16 And the men rose vp from I will not doe it for fourties sake.

thence , and looked toward Sodome: 30 And he said vnto him, Oh let not

and Abraham went with them , to the Lord be angry, and I will speake:

bring them on the way. Peraduenture there shall thirtie bee

17 And the LORD said , Shall I found there. And he said , I will not doe

hide from Abraham that thing which it, if I find thirtie there.

I doe ; 31 And he said , Behold now, I haue

18 Seeing that Abraham shall sure-| taken vpon mee to speake vnto the

ly become a great and mighty nation , Lord : Peraduenture there shall bee

and all the nations of the earth shall be twenty found there.
And he said , I

* blessed in him ? will not destroy it for twenties sake.

19 For I know him , that hee will 32 And hee saide , Oh let not the

command his children , and his house - Lord be angry , and I will speake yet

hold after him, and they shall keepe the but this once: Peraduenture ten shall be

way of the LORD, to doe iustice and found there. And he said , I will not de

iudgement, that the LORD may stroy it for tennes sake.

bring vpon Abraham , that which hee 33 And the LORD went his way,

hath spoken of him . assoone as hee had left communing

20 And the LORD said, Because with Abraham : and Abraham retur

the cry ofSodome and Gomorrah is ned vnto his place.

great , and because their sinne is very

grieuous : CHAP. XIX.

21 I will goe downe now, and see

whether they haue done altogether ac
1 Lot entertaineth two Angels. 4 The vici- |

ous Sodomites are striken with blindnesse.

cording to the cry of it, which is come
12 Lot is sent for safety into the mountaines.

vnto me : and if not, I will know. 18 Hee obtaineth leaue to goe into Zoar.

22 And the men turned their faces 24 Sodome and Gomorrah are destroyed .

from thence , and went toward So
26 Lots wife is a pillar of salt. 30 Lot dwel

leth in a caue. 31 The incestuous originall

dome: but Abraham stood yet before of Moab and Ammon.

the LORD.

23 | And Abraham drew neere, and Nd there came two An

said , Wilt thou also destroy the righ gels to Sodome at euen,

teous with the wicked ? and Lot sate in the gate of

24 Peraduenture there be fifty righ Sodome: and Lot seeing

teous within the citie ; wilt thou also de them , rose vpto meet them,

stroy , and not spare the place for the fif- and he bowed himselfe with his face to

tie righteous, that are therein ? ward the ground.

25 That be farre from thee, to do af 2 And he said , Beholde now my

ter this maner, to slay the righteous Lords, turne in , I pray you, into your

with the wicked, and that the righteous seruants house, and tarie all night, and

should be as the wicked, that be farre * wash your feete, and ye shall rise vp . Chap. 18.

from thee : Shall not the Iudge of all early and goe on your wayes. And they

the earth doe right ? said, Nay: but we wil abide in the street

26 And the LORD said , If I all night.

find in Sodom fiftie righteous, within 3 And he pressed vpon them greatly,

the citie, then I will spare all the place and they turned in vnto him , and en

for their sakes. tred into his house : and he made them

C
a feast,



Lots houſe beſet. Geneſis. Sodome burnt.

a feast, and did bake vnleauened bread , handof his wife, and vpon the hand of

and they did eate. his two daughters, the LORD being

4 But before they lay downe, mercifull vnto him : and they brought

the men of the citie, euen themen of So- him forth, and set him without the citie.

dom , compassed the house round , both 17 G And it cameto passe, when they

old and yong, all the people from euery had brought them forth abroad, that he

quarter. said , Escape for thy life, looke not behind

5 And they called vnto Lot, and said thee, neither stay thou in all the plaine :

vnto him , Where are the men whichị escape to the mountaine, lest thou beei

came in to thee this night? bring them consumed.

out vnto vs, that we may know them . 18 And Lot said vnto them , Oh not

6 And Lot went out at the doore so, my Lord .

vnto them , & shut the doore after him , 19 Beholde now , thy seruant hath

7 And said , I pray you, brethren , found grace in thy sight, and thou hast

doe not so wickedly. magnitied thy mercy, which thou hast

8 Behold now, I haue two daugh- ( shewed vnto me, in sauing my life, and

ters, which haue not knowen man ; let I cannot escape to the mountaine, lest

mee, I pray you, bring them out vnto some euill take me, and I die.

you, and doe ye to them, as is good in 20 Behold now, this citie is neere to

your eyes : onely vnto these men do no fee vnto , and it is a litle one : Oh let me

thing: for therefore came they vnder the escape thither, ( is it not a litle one ? ) and

shadow of my roofe. my soule shall liue.

9 And they said , Stand backe. And 21 And he said vnto him , See, I haue

they said againe, This one fellow came accepted + thee concerning this thing, Hel. they

in to soiourne, and he will needs bee a that I will not ouerthrow this citie, for
face.

Iudge: Now wil we deale worse with the which thou hast spoken .

thee, then with them . And they pressed 22 Haste thee, escape thither: for I

sore vpon the man , euen Lot, and came cannot doe any thing till thou bee come

neere to breake the doore.
thither: therefore the name of the citie

10 But the men put forth their hand , was called Zoar.

and pulled Lot into the house to them , 23 The sunne was + risen vpon ' Hebr. gone

and shut to the doore. the earth , when Lot entred into Zoar. forth.

11 And they smote the men * that 24 Then the LORD rained vp- . Deut. 29.

were at the doore of the house , with on Sodome & vpon Gomorrah, brim

blindnes, both small and great: so that stone and fire, from the LORD out 19. fer.30.

they wearied themselues to finde the of heauen . 11. lude 7.

doore. 25 And he ouerthrew those cities, and

12 | And the men said vnto Lot , all the plaine, and all the inhabitants of

Hast thou here any besides ? sonne in the cities, and that which grew vpon

law, and thy sonnes, and thy daugh - the ground.

ters, and whatsoeuer thou hast in the 26 But his wife looked backe from

citie, bring them out of this place. behind him , and she became a pillar of

13 For we will destroy this place , be- salt.

cause the * crie of them is waxen great 27 And Abraham gate vp earely

before the face of the LORD : and the in the morning, to the place, where hee

LORD hath sent vs to destroy it. stood before the LORD .

14 And Lot went out, and spake vn 28 And he looked toward Sodome

to his sonnes in law , which married his and Gomorrah , & toward all the land

daughters, and said , Vp, get yee out of of the plaine, and beheld, and loe , the

this place for the LORD wil destroy smoke of the countrey went vp as the

this citie : but hee seemed as one that smoke of a furnace.

mocked, vnto his sonnes in law . 29 9 And it came to passe,when God

15 | And when the morning arose, destroyed the cities of the plaine, that

then the Angels hastened Lot, saying , God remembred Abraham , and sent

Arise , take thy wife, & thy two daugh - Lot out of the midst of the ouerthrow ,

ters,which fare here, lest thou be consu when he ouerthrew the cities , in the

found.

1 Or, punish
med in the || iniquitie of the citie . which Lot dwelt.

16 And * while he lingred , the men 30 9 And Lot went vp out of Zoar,

Wisd. 10. laid hold vpon his hand, and vpon the and dwelt in the mountaine, and his

two

• Wisd . 19.

16.
21 luk . 17 .

29. INL. 13.

401 amos 4 .

“ Chap 18 .

20.

1 Heb.are

ment.

1

[



come

1

Lots inceſt.
Chap.xx.

Abraham in Gerar.

two daughters with him for hee fea 4 But Abimelech had not

red to dwell in Zoar, and he dwelt in neere her : and he said, LORD, wilt

a caue, he and his two daughters. thou slay also a righteous nation ?

31 And the first borne saide vnto the 5 Said he not vnto me, She is my

yonger, Our father is old, and there is sister?andshe,euen she herselfe said ,Hee

not a man in the earth, to come in vnto is my brother : in the ||integritie of my Or,simpli

vs, after the maner of all the earth . heart, and innocencie ofmy hands haue ceritie.

32 Come , let vs make our father I done this.

drinke wine, and we will lye with him , 6 And God saide ynto him in a

that we may preserue seed of our father. dreame, Yea, I know that thou didst

33 And they made their father drinke this in the integritie of thy heart : for I

wine that night,& the first borne went also withheld thee from sinning against

in, and lay with her father : and he per- mee, therefore suffered I thee not to

ceiued not, when shee lay downe, nor touch her.

when she arose . g Now therefore restore the man

34 And it came to passe on the mor his wife : for he is a Prophet, and he shal

row, that the first borne said vnto the pray for thee, and thou shalt liue: and if

yonger , Behold , I lay yesternight thou restore her not , know thou that

with my father: let vs make him drinke thou shalt surely die, thou , and all that

wine this night also, and goe thou in , are thine.

and lye with him , that we may preserue 8 Therefore Abimelech rose earely

seed of our father. in the morning, and called all his ser

35 And they made their father drinke uants, and told all these things in their

wine that night also, and the yonger a eares : and the men were sore afraid.

rose, and lay with him : and he percei 9 Then Abimelech called Abra

ued not, when she lay downe, nor when ham , and said vnto him ,Whathast thou

she arose . done vnto vs ? and what haue I offen

36 Thus were both the daughters ded thee, that thou hast brought on me,

of Lot with childe by their father. and on my kingdome a great sinne ?

37 And the first borne bare a sonne, thou hast done deeds vnto mee that

and called his name Moab : the same is ought not to be done.

the father of the Moabites ynto this 10 And Abimelech said vnto Abra

day . ham, What sawest thou, that thou hast

38 And the yonger, she also bare a done this thing ?

sonne, and called his name, Ben -ammi: 11 And Abraham said , Because I

the same is the father of the children of thought, Surely the feare of God is

Ammon, vnto this day. not in this place: and they will slay mee

for my wiues sake.

CHAP. XX . 12 And yet indeed shee is my sister :

she is the daughter ofmy father, but not

1. Abrahamsoiourethat Gerar, 2 denieth the daughter of my mother ; and shee

his wife, and loseth her. 3 Abimelech is re

proued for her in a dreame. 9 He rebuketh became my wife.

Abraham , 14 restoreth Sarah, 16 and 13 And it came to passe when God

reprooueth her. 17 Hee is healed by A- caused me to wander from my fathers

house, that I said vnto her, This is thy

Nd Abraham iourneyed kindnesse which thou shalt shew vnto

from thence , toward the me; at euery place whither wee shall

South - Countrey , and come, * say of me, He is my brother. Chap 12.

dwelled betweene Ca 14 AndAbimelech tookesheepe and

desh and Shur , and so oxen , and men - seruants, and women

iourned in Gerar. seruants, and gaue them vnto Abra

2 And Abraham said of Sarah his ham , and restored him Sarah his wife.

wife, She is my sister : And Abimelech 15 And Abimelech said , Behold, my

King of Gerar sent, and tooke Sarah. land is before thee ; dwel + where it plea- Heb, as is

3 But God came to Abimelech in a seth thee.
good in thine

dreame by night, and said to him , Be 16 And vnto Sarah hee said , Be

hold, thou artbuta dead man , for thewo- hold, I haue giuen thy brother a thou

1 Heb.mar- man which thou hast taken : for shee is sand piecesof siluer:behold, he is to thee

Thusband . + a mans wife .
a couering of the eyes, vnto all that are

C 2 with

brahams prayer.

13.

1

eyes.

1



A
19. and 18.

10 .

Gal. 4. 22 .

Heb . 11. 11

Iſaac is borne. Geneſis. Ilagar comforted .

with thee , and with all other: thus shee (vnto thee, hearken vnto her voice : for

was reproued. in Isaac shall thy seed be called .

17 So Abraham prayed into 13 And also, of the sonne of the bond

God: and God healed Abimelech, and woman will I make a nation , because

his wife, and his maid -seruants , and he is thy seed .

they bare children . 14 And Abraham rose vp carely in

18 For the LORD had fast closed the morning , and tooke bread , and a

vp all the wombes of the house of Abi- bottle of water, and gaue it unto Ha

melech , because of Sarah Abrahams gar, (putting it on her shoulder,) and

wife. the child , and sent her away : and shee

departed , and wandered in the wilder

CHAP. XXI .P. nesse of Beer-sheba.

1 Isaac is borne. 4.He is circumcised. 6 Sa 15 And the water was spent in the

rahs ioy . 9 Hagar & Ishmael are cast forth . bottle, and shee cast the child vnder one

15 Hagarin distresse. 17 The Angel com- of the shrubs.

forteth her. 22 Abimelechs couenant with

Abraham at Beer - sheba .
16 And she went , and sate her downe

ouer against him, a good way off, as it

Nd the LORD visited were a bow shoot : for she said, Let me

Sarah as he had said, and not see the death of the child . And shee

the LORD did ynto sate ouer against him , and lift vp her

• Chap. 17 . Sarah * as he had spoken . voice, and wept.

2 For Sarah * concei 17 And God heard the voice of the

2.Acts 7.8. ued , and bare Abraham a sonne in his lad, and the Angel of God called to Hla

old age , at the set time, of which God gar out of heauen, and said vnto her,

had spoken to him . What aileth thee, Hagar ? feare not : for

3 And Abraham called the name of God hath heard the voice of the ladde ,

his sonne , that was borne vnto him , where he is.

whom Sarah bare to him , Isaac. 18 Arise , lift vp the lad , and hold him

4 And Abraham circumcised his in thine hand : for I will make him a

Chap. 17. sonne Isaac, being eight dayes old , * as great nation .

God had commanded him . 19 And God opened her eyes , and

5 And Abraham was an hundred she saw a well of water, and shee went,

yeeres old , when his sonne Isaac was and filled the bottle with water , and

borne ynto him . gaue the lad drinke.

6 And Sarah said , God hath 20 And God was with the lad, and

mademeto laugh , so that all that heare, he grew , and dwelt in the wildernesse,

will laugh with me. and became an archer.

7 And she said , Who would haue 21 And hee dwelt in the wildernesse

said vnto Abraham , that Sarah should of Paran : and his mother tooke him a

haue giuen children sucke ? for I haue wife out of the land of Egypt.

borne him a sonne in his old age. 22 { And it came to passe at that

8 And the child grew , and was wea time, that Abimelech and Phichol the

ned: and Abraham made a great feast , chiefe captaine of his hoste spake vnto

the same day that Isaac was weaned. Abraham , saying, God is with thee in

9 And Sarah saw the sonne of all that thou doest.

Hagar the Egyptian , which shee had 23 Now therefore sweare ynto mee

borne vnto Abraham , mocking. here by God, that thou wilt not + deale Hebreer,in

thou shalt lie

10 Wherfore she said vnto Abraham , falsly with me, nor with my sonne, noronto me.

Gal 4. 30 * Cast out this bond woman , and her with mysonnes sonne: but according to

sonne : for the sonne of this bond wo the kindnesse that I haue done vnto

man shall not be heire with my sonne, thee, thou shalt doe vnto me, and to the

euen with Isaac. land wherein thou hast soiourned.

11 And the thing was very grieuous 24 And Abraham saide , I will

in Abrahams sight , because of his sweare.

25 And Abraham reproued Abime

12 And God said vnto Abraham , lech, because of a well of water, which

Let it not be grieuous in thy sight, be- Abimelechs seruants had violently ta

cause of the lad , and because of thy bond ken away .

woman. In all that Sarah hath said 26 And Abimelech saide , I wote

not

12.

sonne .



d.

1

hold me .

Abraham is tempted. Chap.xxij.
Ifaac fpared .

not who hath done this thing : neither | 4 Then on the third day Abraham

didst thou tell me, neither yet heard I lift vp his eyes, and saw the place a

of it , but to day . farre off.

27 And Abraham tooke sheepe and 5 And Abraham said ynto his
yong

oxen , and gaue them vnto Abimelech : men , Abide you here with the asse, and

and both of them made a couenant. I and the lad will goe yonder and wor

28 And Abraham set seuen ewe ship, and come againe to you .

lambes of the flocke by themselues. 6 And Abraham tooke the wood of

29 And Abimelech said vnto Abra- the burnt offering , and layd it vpon I

ham , What meane these seuen ewe saac his sonne: and he tooke the fire in

lambes , which thou hast set by them- his hand, and a knife : and they went

selues ? both of them together.

30 And he said, For these seuen ewe 7 And Isaac spake vnto Abraham

lambs shalt thou take of my hand, that his father,and said, My father : and he

they may be a witnesse vnto me, that I said, + Here am I , my sonne. And heetHebr.be

haue digged this well . said , Behold the fire and wood : but

31 Wherefore he called that place, where is the || lambe for a burnt offring? Or, kadde.

1 That is , ||Beer-sheba : because there they sware 8 And Abraham said , My sonne,

Thewell of both of them.
the othe. God will prouide himselfe a lambe for a

32 Thus they made a couenant at burnt offering : so they went both of

Beeer-sheba : then Abimelech rose vp, them together.

and Phichol the chiefe captaine of his 9 And they came to the place which

hoste, and they returned into the land God had tolde him of , and Abraham

of the Philistines .
built an Altar there , and layd the wood

1 Or, Tree . 33 And Abraham planted a groue in order, and bound Isaac his sonne,

in Beer-sheba, and called there on the and *layde him on the Altar vpon the lam . 2. 21 .

Name of the LORD , the euerla- wood.

sting God. 10 And Abraham stretched foorth

34 And Abraham soiourned in the his hand , and tooke the knife to slay his

Philistines land , many dayes. sonne.

11 And the Angel of the LORD

called vnto him out of heauen , and said ,

CHAP. XXII. Abraham, Abraham . And he said, Here

1 Abraham is tempted to offer Isaac. 3 Hee

giueth proofe of his faith and obedience. 12 And he said , Lay not thine hand

in The Angel stayeth him . 13 Isaac is ypon the lad , neither do thou any thing

exchanged with a ramme. 14. The place vnto him : for now I know that thou

is called Iehouah -ijreh. 15 Abraham is

blessed againe. 20 The generation of Na
fearest God, seeing thou hast not with

hor vnto Rebekah. helde thy sonne , thine onely sonne

from mee.

Nd it came to passe after 13 And Abraham lifted vp his eyes ,

these things , that *God and looked , and beholde, behinde him a

did tempt Abraham , and Ramme caught in a thicket by his

said vnto him, Abraham . hornes: And Abraham went and tooke

And hee said , + Beholde, the Ramme, and offered him vp for a

heere I am. burnt offering, in the stead of his sonne.

2 And he said , Take now thy sonne, 14 And Abraham called the name of

thine onely sonne Isaac, whom thou lo- that place ||Iehouah-ijreh, as it is said that is

uest, and get thee into the land of Mo to this day , In the Mount of the will see, or,

riah : and offer him there for a burnt LORD it shalbe seene.
prouide.

offering vpon one of the Mountaines 15 And the Angel of the LORD

which I will tell thee of. called vnto Abraham out of heauen the

3 4 And Abraham rose vp earely second time,

in the morning, and sadled his asse , and 16 And said, * By my selfe haue Il . Psal.105.

tooke two of his yong men with him , sworne, saith the LORD, for because 44. 21. luke
1.73. hebr.

and Isaac his sonne , and claue the thou hast done this thing, and hast not

wood for the burnt offering, and rose withheld thy sonne, thine onely sonne,

vp, and went vnto the place of which 17 That in blessing I will blesse

God had told him .
thee, and in multiplying, I will mul

am I.

• Hebr. 11 .

17 .

AHebr. Be

hold me.

6. 13.

tiply



D

Chap. 12.

3. and 18 .

3.

3. 8.

ry thy dead .

Called

Rebecca

Sarahs death . Genetis . Her buriall.

tiply thy seed as the starres of the hea-l saying ,ifit be yourmind thatIshould

uen, and as the sand which is vpon the bury my dead out ofmy sight, heare me,

* Heb. lippe. seafshore, and thy seed shall possesse the and entreat for me to Éphron the sonne

gate of his enemies. of Zohar :

18 * And in thy seed shall all the nati- | 9 That he may give me the caue of

18. ecclus. ons of theearth be blessed , because thou Machpelah , which he hath , which is in

44,22. acts. hast obeyed my voice . the end of his field : for tasmuch money •Hebr. full

19 So Abraham returned vnto his as it is worth he shall giue it mee , for a
FREY .

yong men , and they rose vp, and went possession of a burying place amongst

together to Beer -sheba, and Abraham you.

dwelt at Beer- sheba. || 10 And Ephron dwelt amongst the

20 9 And it came to passe after these children of Heth. And Ephron the lit

things, that it was told Abraham , say- tite answered Abraham in the + audi- • Hebreares.

ing , Behold Milcah , shee hath also ence of the children of Heth , euen of all

borne children vnto thy brother Na- that went in at the gates of his citie,

hor, saving,

21 Huz his first borne, and Buz his il Nay, my lord, heare mee: the field

brother, and Kemuel the father of giue I thee, and the caue that is therein ,

Aram , I giue it thee , in the presence of the

22 And Chesed , and Hazo, and Pilsonnes of my people giue I it thee : bu

dash, and Iidlaph , and Bethuel.

23 And Bethuel begate * Rebekah : 12 And Abraham bowed downe
Rom . 9.10 .

these eight Milcah did beare to Nahor, himselfe before the people of the land.

Abrahams brother.
13 And he spake unto Ephron in the

24 And his concubine whose name 'audience of the people of the land, say

was Reumah, she bare also Tebah , and ing, But if thou wiltgiue it, I pray thee,

Gaham , and Thahash, and Maachah. heare mee : I will giue thee money for

the field : take it of me, and I will bury

CHA P. XXIII .
my dead there.

1 The age and death of Sarah. 3 The purchase

of Machpelah, 19where Sarah was buried . ham , saying vnto him ,
14 And Ephron answered Abra

Nd Sarah was an hun 15 My lord , hearken vnto mee : the

dred and seuen and twenty land is worth foure hundred shekels of

yeeres olde: these 7werethe siluer : what is that betwixt mee and

yeeres ofthelife of Sarah. thee? bury therefore thy dead.

2 And Sarah died in 16 And Abraham hearkened into

Kiriath -arba, the same is Hebron in the Ephron, and Abraham weighed to E

land of Canaan : And Abraham came phron the siluer, which he had named ,

to mourne for Sarah , and to weepe for in the audience of the sonnes of Heth ,'

her. foure hundred shekels of siluer , currant'

3 [ And Abraham stood vp from money with the merchant.

before his dead, & spake vnto the sonnes 17 And the field of Ephron which

lof Heth , saying, zous in Machpelah , which was before

4. I am a stranger and a soiourner Mamre, the fielde and the caue which

with you : giue mea possession of a bu- reas therein, and all the trees that werel

rying place with you, that I may bury in the field, that were in all the borders

my dead out ofmy sight. round about, were made sure

5 And the children of Heth answered 18 V'nto Abraham for a possession in

Abraham , saying vnto him , the presence of the childrenof Heth , be

6 Heare vs, my Lord, thou art a fore all that went in at the gates of his

+mightie Prince amongst vs : in the Citie.

choise of our sepulchres bury thy dead: 19 And after this Abraham buried

none of vs shall withhold from thee his Sarah his wife in the caue of the field ,

sepulchre, but that thou mayest bury of Machpelah, before Mamre : the same

thy dead . is Hebron in the land of Canaan .

ĩ And Abraham stood vp and bow 20 And the field , and the caue that

ed himselfe to the people of the land, e is therein , were made sure vnto Abra

uen to the children of Heth . ham , for a possession of a burying place,

8 And hee communed with them , by the sonnes of Heth .

С НАР.

t Hebr. a

Prince of
God .
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Care to prouide

Wome which

druir water,

1

29.

Chap.xxiiij .
a wife for Iſaac.

went to Mesopotamia , vnto the citie

CHAP. XXIIII . lof Nahor.

11 And he made his camels to kneele

1 Abraham sweareth his seruant. 10 The ser downe without the citie , by a well of

uants iourney: 12 His prayer : 14 His
water, at the time of the euening, euen

signe. 15 Rebekah meeteth him, 18 ful

filleth his signe, 22 receiueth iewels, 23 the time + that women goe out to draw + Helir. that

sheweth her kinred, 25 and inuiteth him water.

home. 26 The seruant blesseth God. 28 La 12 And he said , O LORD , God of soe foorth.

ban enterteineth him. 34 The seruant shew

eth his message. 50 Laban and Bethuel ap

my master Abraham , I thee send
pray

proue it. 58 Rebekah consenteth to goe. me good speed this day, and shew kind

62 Isaac meeteth her. nesse vnto my master Abraham .

13 Behold , * I stand here by the well • Vers 43 .

Nd Abraham was olde of water ; and the daughters of the

1 Hebr. gone and twell stricken in age: men of the Citie come out to draw

into dayes.
And the LORD had water :

blessed Abraham in all 14 And let it come to passe, that the

things. damsell to whom I shall say , Let

2 And Abraham said vnto his eldest downe thy pitcher, I pray thee, that I

seruant of his house, that ruled ouer all may drinke, and she shall say , Drinke,

Chap. 47. that he had , * Put, I pray thee , thy and I will giue thy camels drinke also ;

hand vnder my thigh :
let the same be shee that thou hast ap

3 And I will make thee sweare by pointed for thy seruant Isaac : and

the LORD the God of heauen , and thereby shall I know that thou hast

the God of the earth, that thou shalt shewed kindnesse vnto my master.

not take a wife vnto my sonne of the 15 And it came to passe before hee

daughters of the Canaanites amongst had done speaking, that behold, Rebe

whom I dwell.
kah came out, who was borne to Be

4 But thou shalt go vnto my coun- thuel, sonne of Milcah, the wife of Na

trey, and to my kinred, and take a wife hor Abrahams brother, with her pit

vnto my sonne Isaac. cher vpon her shoulder.

5 And the seruant said vnto him , 16 And the damsell was † very faire + Hebr.good
of counte

Peraduenture the woman will not bee to looke vpon , a virgine, neither had a

willing to follow mee vnto this land : ny man knowen her ; and shee went

must I needes bring thy sonne againe, downe to the wel, and filled her pitcher,

vnto the land from whence thou ca

mest ? 17 And the seruant ranne to meete

6 And Abraham said ynto him , Be- her , and said, Let mee ( I pray thee)

ware thou , that thou bring not my drinke a little water of thy pitcher.

sonne thither againe. 18 And she said , Drinke, my lord : and

ñ The LORD God of heauen she hasted, and let downe her pitcher

which tooke mee from my fathers vpon her hand, and gaue him drinke.

house, and from the land of my kindred, 19 And when shee had done giuing

and which spake vnto me, and that him drinke, she said , I will draw water

• Chap 12 . sware vnto me, saying, * Vnto thy seed for thy camels also, vntill they haue

7. and 13.
will I giue this land, he shall send his done drinking .

18 and 26. Angel before thee, and thou shalt take a 20 And she hasted and emptied her

wife vnto my sonne from thence. pitcher into the trough, and ranne a

8 And if the woman wil not be wil- gaine vnto the well to draw water, and

ling to follow thee, then thou shalt bee drew for all his camels.

cleare from this my othe : onely bring 21 And the man wondering at her,

not my sonne thither againe. helde his peace , to wit , whether the

9 And the seruant puthis hand vn- 1 LORDhad made his iourney pros

der the thigh of Abraham his master, perous, or not.

and sware to him concerning that 22 And it came to passe as the camels

matter. had done drinking, that the man tooke

10 I And the seruant tooke ten ca a golden ||care-ring, of halfe a shekel Or, ierell
for the fore

mels, of the camels of his master, and weight, &two bracelets for her handes, head.

1 Or, And departed , ( || for all the goods of his ma- of ten shekels weight of gold,

ster were in his hand ) and he arose, and 23 And said , Whose daughter art

thou ?

nance .

and came vp

15. and 15.

4 .



Abrahams feruant, Geneſis. and Rebekah .

thou ? tell mee, I pray thee : is there thers house, and tomy kinred , and take

roome in thy fathers house for vs to a wife vnto my sonne.

lodge in ? 39 And I said vnto my master, Per

21 And she said vnto him , I am the laduenture the woman will not followe

daughter of Bethuel the sonne of Mil- me.

cah , which she bare vnto Nahor : 40. And hee saide vnto me , The

25 She said moreouer vnto him , We LORD), before whom I walke, will

haue both straw & prouender ynough, send his Angel with thee , and prosper

and roome to lodge in . thy way : and thou shalt take a wife for

26 And the man bowed downe his my sonne, of my kinred, and of my fa

head, and worshipped the LORD. thers house.

27 And hee saide , Blessed bee the 41 Then shalt thou bee cleare from

LORD God of my master Abraham , this my oath , when thou commest to

who hath not left destitute mymaster my kinred, and if they giue not thee one,

of his mercy, and his trueth : I being thou shalt be cleare from my oath .

in the way, the LORD led me to the 42 And I came this day into the

house of my masters brethren . well, and said , O LORD God of my

28 And the damsell ranne, and told master Abraham, if now thou doe pros

them ofhermothers house, these things. per my way , which I goe :

29 And Rebekah had a brother, 43 • Behold , I stand by the well of l'erse 13 .

and his name was Laban : and Laban water; and it shall come to passe , that

ranne out vnto the man, vnto the well. when the virgine commeth foorth to

30 And it came to passe when he saw draw water , and I say to her, Giue mc,

the eare-ring , and bracelets vpon his I pray thee, a litle water of thy pitcher

sisters hands, and when hee heard the to drinke ;

wordes of Rebekah his sister , saying, 44 And she say to me, Both drinke

Thus spake the man vnto me, that he thou, and I will also draw for thy ca

came vnto the man ; and behold , hee mels: let the same be the woman, who

stood by the camels, at the well . the LORD hath appointed out for

31 And he said , Come in , thou blessed my masters sonne .

of the LORD , wherefore standest 45 And before I had done speaking

thou without ? for I haue prepared the in mine heart, behold, Rebekah came

house, and roome for the camels. forth, with her pitcher on her shoulder :

32 | And the man came into the and she went downe vnto the well , and

house: and he vngirded his camels, and drew water : and I said vnto her , Let

gaue straw and prouender for the ca me drinke, I pray thee.

mels, and water to wash his feet, and 46 And she made haste, & let downe

the mens feet that were with him . her pitcher from her shoulder , and saide,

33 And there was set meat before him Drinke , and I will giue thy camels

to eate: but he said, I will not eate, vn - drinke also : so I dranke, and she made

till I haue tolde mine errand . And hee the camels drinke also.

said , Speake on . 47 And I asked her, and said , Whose

34 And he said , I am Abrahams ser- daughter art thou ? and she said , The

uant . daughter of Bethuel, Nahors sonne,

35 And the LORD hath blessed whom Milcah bare vnto him : and I

my master greatly, and hee is become put the earering vpon her face, and the

great: and hee hath giuen him flocks, bracelets vpon her hands.

and heards, and siluer, and gold , and 48 And I bowed downe my head,

men seruants, and mayd seruants, and and worshipped the LORD , and bles

camels, and asses . sed the LORD God of my master

36 And Sarah my masters wife Abraham , which had led mee in the

bare a sonne to my master when shee rightway to take my masters brothers

was old : and vnto him hath hee giuen daughter vnto his sonne.

all that he hath .
49 And now if you wil deale kindly

37 And my master made me sweare , and truely with my master, tell me : and

saying, Thou shalt not take a wife to if not, tell me, that I may turne to the

my sonne, of the daughters of the Ca- right hand , or to the left .

naanites , in whose land I dwell : 50 Then Laban and Bethuel an

38 But thou shalt goe vnto my fa- swered and said , The thing proceedeth

from

1



. She becomineth
Chap.xxv.

wife to Iſaac.

from the LORD : we cannot speake tooke a vaile and couered her selfe.

vnto thee bad or good. 66 And the seruant tolde Isaac all

51 Behold, Rebekah is before thee, things that he had done.

take her, and goe, and let her be thyma 67 And Isaac brought her into his

sters sonnes wife, as the LORDhath mother Sarahs tent, and tooke Rebe

spoken. kah, and she became his wife, and he lo

52 And it came to passe, that when ued her : and Isaac was comforted af

Abrahams seruant heard their words, ter his mothers death .

he worshipped the LORD , bowing

himselfe to the earth .
CH A P. XXV.

53 And the seruant brought foorth

teHlebr
. vesa + iewels of siluer , and iewels of gold, 1 The sonnes of Abraham byKeturah . $ The

diuision of his goods. 7 Iis age and death .
and raiment, and gaue them to Rebe

9 His buriall. 12 The generations of Ish

kah : He gaue also to her brother, and mael. 17 His age, and death. 19 Isaac

to her mother precious things. prayeth for Rebekah being barren . 22 The

54 And they did eate and drinke, he

children striue in her wombe. 24 The birth

of Esau and lacob . 27 Their difference. 29

and the men that were with him , and Esau selleth his birthright.

taried all night, and they rose vp in the

• Vers.56. morning, and he said, * Send me away
Hen againeagaine Abraham

and 59.
vnto my master. tooke a wife, & her name

55 .And her brother and her mother was Keturah .

said , Let the damsell abide with vs 2 And shee bare him

Or, a full la few dayes, at the least ten ; after that, Zimran , and lokshan,

yeere, or , ten
and Medan , and Midian , and Ishbak,

56 And he said vnto them , Hinder and Shuah .

me not, seeing the LORD hath pros 3 And * Iokshan begat Sheba, and 1. Chro. 1 .

pered my way : send me away , that I Dedan. And the sonnes of Dedan were

may goe to my master. Asshurim , and Letushim , and Leum

57 And they said , Wee will call the mim .

Damsell, and enquireat her mouth. 4 And the sonnes of Midian , E

58 And they called Rebekah, and said phah, and Epher, and Hanoch , and A

vnto her, Wilt thou go with this man ? bida , and Eldaah : all these were the

and she said, I will goe. children of Keturah.

she shall goe.
moneths.

32 .

59 And they sent awayRebekah 5.4 And Abraham gaue allthat he

their sister, and her nurse, and Abra- had, vnto Isaac.

hams seruant, and his men. 6 But vnto the sonnes of the con

60 And they blessed Rebekah , and cubines which Abraham had , Abra

said vnto her, Thou art our sister, bee ham gaue gifts, and sent them away

thou the mother of thousands of milli- from Isaac his sonne (while he yet li

ons, and let thy seed possesse the gate of ued) Eastward, vnto the East country.

those which hate them . 7 And these are the dayes of the

61 | And Rebekah arose, and her yeres of Abrahams life which he liued ;

damsels, & they rode vpon the camels, an hundred , threescore & fifteene yeeres.

and followed the man : and the seruant 8 Then Abraham gaue vp the ghost,

tooke Rebekah, and went his way. and died in a good old age, an old man ,

62 And Isaac came from the way and full of yeeres, and was gathered to

•Chap. 16. of the well Lahai-roi, for he dwelt in his people.
14. and 25. the South countrey.

9 And his sonnes Isaac and Ish

10r, to pray.
63 AndIsaac went out, to || meditate mael buried him in the caue of Mach

in the field , at the euentide: and hee lift pelah, in the field of Ephron the sonne

vp his eyes, and saw, and behold, the of Zohar the Hittite , which is before

camels were comming.
Mamre ;

64 And Rebekah lift vp her eyes, 10 • The field which Abraham pur- . Chap.23.

and when she saw Isaac, she lighted off chased of the sonnes of Heth : there was

the camel. Abraham buried , and Sarah his wife .

65 For she had said ynto the seruant, 11 | And it came to passe after the

What man is this that walketh in the death of Abraham , that God blessed

field to meet us ? and the seruant had his sonne Isaac , and Isaac dwelt

• Chap. 16.said , It is my master : therefore shee by the * well Lahai - roi.

D 12 & Now 62

11 .

16 .
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1. 29.

Iſhmael dieth . Geneſis. Etaus birthright fold .

12 Now these are the generations ! 27 And the boyes grew ; and Emau

of Ishmael Abrahamssonne, whom was a cunning hunter, a man of the

Hagar the Egyptian Sarahs hand- fielde : and lacob was a plaine man,

mayd, bare vnto Abraham : dwelling in tents .

• 1. Chron . 13 And * these are the names of the : 28 And Isaac loued Esau, because the !Hebr.se.

sonnes of Ishmael, by their names , ac- did eate of his venison : but Rebekah Au mois A.

cording to their generations; The first loued Jacob .

borne of Ishmael, Nebaioth, and Ke- 29 « And Iacob sod pottage : and

dar, and Adbeel , and Mibsam ,
Esau came from the field , and hee was

14 And Mishma, and Dumah, and faint.

Massa, 30 And Esau said to Iacob, Feed me,

15 Hadar, and Tema, Jetur , Na- I pray thee, + with that same red pot. Her,much

phish, and Kedemah .
tuge: for I am faint ; therefore was his truth Mazred

16 These are the sonnes of Ishma- name called Edom .
pottare.

el, and these are their names, by their ! 31 And Iacob said , Sell me this day

townes and by their castels ; twelue thy birthright.

princes according to their nations. 32 And Esau said , Behold, I am + at • Hehren.

17 And these are the yeeres of the life 'the point to die : and what profit shall

ing to de

of Ishmael ; an hundred and thirty and this birthright doe to me ?

seuen yeeres : and he gaue vp the ghost 33 And Iacob said , Sweare to mee

and died , and was gathered vnto his this day : and he sware to him : and he Hebr. 12 .

people. sold his birthright vnto Iacob .

18 And they dwelt from Hauilah 34 Then Iacob gaue Esau bread

vnto Shur , that is before Egypt, as and pottage of lentiles; and he did eate

thou goest towards Assyria : and hee and drinke, and rose vp, and went his

+ Hebr. fel.+ died in the presence of all his brethren . way : thus Esau despised his birthright.

19 4 And these are the generations

of Isaac, Abrahams sonne : Abraham CHAP. XXVI.

begate Isaac.

20 And Isaac was fortie yeeres old 1 Isaac because offamine wentto Gerar.9God

instructeth , and blesseth him . 7 Hlee is re

when hee tooke Rebekah to wife, the proued by Abimelech for denying his wife.

daughter of Bethuel the Syrian of Pa 12 He groweth rich . 18 He dingeth Esek ,

dan Aram , the sister to Laban the Sitnah , and Rehoboth . 23 Abimelech ma

Syrian .
keth a couenant with him at Beersheba. 34

Esaus wiues.

21 And Isaac intreated the LORD

for his wife, because she was barren : and Nd there was a famine in

the LORD was intreated of him , the land , besides the first

and Rebekah his wife conceiued . famine that was in the

22 And the children struggled toge dayes of Abraham . And

ther within her ; and she said, If it be Isaac went vnto Abime

so, why am I thus ? and shee went to lech king of the Philistims, vnto

enquire of the LORD. Gerar.

23 And the LORD said vnto her, 2 And the LORD appeared vn

Two nations are in thy wombe, and to him and said , Goe not downe into

two maner of people shall be separated Egypt; dwell in the land which I shall

from thy bowels : and the one people tell thee of.

shalbe stronger then the other people : 3 Soiourne in this land, and I will

and * the elder shall serue the yonger. be with thee, and will blesse thee : for

24 ( And when her dayes to be de vnto thee , and vnto thy seed * I will • Chap. 13.

liuered were fulfilled, behold, there were giue all these countreys, and I wil per- 18 .
( 18. and 13.

twinnes in her wombe. forme the othe, which I sware vnto A

25 And the first came out red , all o braham thy father.

uer like an hairy garment : and they cal 4 And I wil make thy seed to mul

led his name, Ésau. tiply as the starres of heauen, and will

26 And after that came his brother giue vnto thy seed all these countreys :

Ose. 12. 3. out, and * his hand tooke holde on E- and in thy Seed shall all the nations of

saus heele ; and his name was called the earth be * blessed : Chap 13.

Iacob : and Isaac was threescore yeres 5 Because that Abraham obeyed and so

old , when shee bare them .
my voyce , and kept my charge, my 18.

Com

Rom . 9.

12 .



Contention .

That is,

Hatred .

roome.

Ifaac foiourneth
Chap.xxvj.

at Beer -ſheba.

Commandements , my Statutes and striue with Isaacs heardmen, saying,

my Lawes. The water is ours ; and hee called the

6 ( And Isaac dwelt in Gerar. name of the well , || Esek , because they | That is,

7 And the men of the place asked stroue with him .

him of his wife : and he said, She is my 21 And they digged another well, and

sister: forhe feared to say, She ismywife ; stroue for that also: and hee called the

lest, said he, the men of the place should name of it , | Sitnah .

kill me for Rebekah, because shee was 22 And he remoued from thence, and

faire to looke vpon . digged another well , and for that they

8 And it came to passe when he had stroue not: and he called the name of it

bene there a long time, that Abimelech ||Rehoboth : and he said , For now the That is,

king of the Philistims looked out at a LORD hath made roome for VS, and

window, and saw, and behold , Isaac we shall be fruitfull in the land .

was sporting with Rebekah his wife.
23 And he went vp from thence to

9 And Abimelech called Isaac and Beer- sheba.

said , Behold , of a suretie she is thy wife: 24 And the LORD appeared vn

and how saidst thou, She is my sister ? to him the same night , and saide, I am

And Isaac said vnto him, Because I the God of Abraham thy father: feare

said , Lest I die for her. not, for I am with thee, and will blesse

10 And Abimelech said , What is this thee, and multiply thy seede, for my ser

thou hast done vnto vs ? one of the peo uant Abrahams sake.

ple might lightly haue lien with thy 25 And he builded an altar there, and

wife, and thou shouldest haue brought called vpon the name of the LORD,

guiltinesse vpon vs. and pitched his tent there : and there

11 And Abimelech charged all his Isaacs seruants digged a well.

people, saying, Hee that toucheth this 26 | Then Abimelech went to him

man or his wife , shall surely bee put to from Gerar , and Ahuzzath one of his

death . friends, andPhichol the chiefe captaine

12 Then Isaac sowed in that land , of his armie.

Heh.sound, and +Teleinued inthesame yerte an hud of hisandie Isaac saide vnto them ,

going

dred fold : & the LORD blessed him . Wherefore come ye to me, seeingyehate

13 And the man waxed great, and me, and haue sentme away from you ?

Heb. went + went forward , and grew vntill he be 28 And they said, +We saw certainly + Heb.seeing

came very great. that the LORD was with thee : and wesaw .

14 For he had possession of flocks, wee said, Let there be now an othe be

and possession of heards, and great twixt vs, euen betwixt vs and thee, and

1 Or, hus. store of || seruants , and the Philistims let vs make a couenant with thee ,

bandry. enuied him .
29 + That thou wilt doe vs no hurt, 1 Heb.if thou

shult c.
15 For all the wels which his fathers as we haue not touched thee, and as we

seruants had digged in the dayes of A - haue done vnto thee nothing but good ,

braham his father, the Philistims had and haue sent thee away in peace : thou

stopped them , & filled them with earth . art now the blessed of the LORD.

16 And Abimelech said vnto Isaac, 30 And he made them a feast, and

Goe from vs : for thou art much migh- they did eate and drinke.

tier then we. 31 And they rose vp betimes in the

17 And Isaac departed thence, morning , and sware one to another :

and pitched his tent in the valley of Ge- and Isaac sent them away , and they

rar, and dwelt there. departed from him in peace.

18 And Isaac digged againe the wels 32 And it came to passe the same day,

of water, which they had digged in the that Isaacs seruants came, and tolde

dayes of Abraham his father: for the him concerning the well which they

Philistims had stopped them after the had digged, and said vnto him , We haue

death of Abraham, and he called their found water.

names after the names by which his 33 And he called it || Shebah : there. That is , an

father had called them.
fore the name of the citie is || Beer-sheba I That is, the

19 And Isaacs seruants digged in vnto this day.
well of the

the valley , and found there a well of 34 ( And Esau was forty yeeres

+ Heb. liuing + springing water.
old, when he tooke to wife Iudith, the

20 And the heardmen of Gerar did daughter of Beeri the Hittite , and

D 2 Bashe

oath .

oath .



46.

1 Hebr. bit.

D

Efau hunting , Geneſis. lacob is blefled.i

|Bashemath the daughter of Elon the 13 And his mother said vnto him ,

Chap. 27. Hittite :
V pon me be thy curse, my sonne: onely

35 Which *were + a griefe of minde obey my voice, and goe fetch me them .

ternesse of vnto Isaac and to Rebekah . | li And hee went, and fetched , and

spirit.
brought them to his mother, and his

CHAP. XXVII. mother made sauoury meat, such as his'

father loued . 1
1 Isaac sendeth Esau for venison . 5 Rebekah

instructeth lacob to obtaine theblessing. 15 15 And Rebekah tooke + goodly rai . • Horses

streulát .

lacob vnder the person of Esau obteineth it. ment of her eldest sonne Esau, which

30 Esau bringeth venison. 33 Isaac trem- were with her in the house, and put

bleth. 34 Esau complaineth, and by impor- them vpon Iacob her yonger sonne:

tunitie obtaineth a blessing. 41 He threat

neth lacob. 42 Rebekah disappointeth it .|| 16 And shee put the skinnes of the

kids of the goats vpon his hands, and

Nd it came to passe that vpon the smooth of his necke.

when Isaac was old , and 17 And she gaue the sauoury meate ,

his eyes were dimme, so and the bread, which she had prepared,

that he could not see , hee into the hand of her sonne Iacob .

called Esau his eldest son , 18 ( And he came unto his father ,

and said ynto him , My sonne. And hee and said , My father : And he said , Here

said vnto him , Behold, here am I. am I : who art thou , my sonne ?

2 And he said , Behold now, I am 19 And Iacob said vnto his father,

old, I know not the day of my death. I am Esau , thy first borne; I haue done

3 Now therefore take, I pray thee, according as thou badest mee : arise, I

thy weapons, thy quiuer, and thy bow , pray thee, sit , and eate of my venison ,

+ Heb. hunt.and goe outto the field, and + take mee that thy soule may blesse me.

somevenison . 20. And Isaac said vnto his sonne,

4 And make me sauoury meat, such ! How is it that thou hast found it so

as I loue, and bring it to mee, that I quickly , my sonne ? And he said , Be

may eate, that my soule may blesse thee cause the LORD thy God brought

before I die. it to me. + Hebr. be

5 And Rebekah heard when Isaac 2 And Isaac saide vnto lacob, fore me.

spake to Esau his sonne: and Esau went Come neere, I pray thee, that I may

tothe fielde to hunt for venison , and to feele thee , my sonne, whether thou bee

bring it. my very sonne Esau, or not .

6 | And Rebekah spake vnto Ja 22 And Iacob went neere vnto I.

cob her sonne, saying, Behold, I heard saac his father : and hee felt him , and

thy father speake ynto Esau thy bro said , The voyce is Iacobs voyce, but the

ther, saying, hands are the hands of Esau.

7 Bring me venison, and make mee 23 And he discerned him not, because

sauoury meat, that I may eate , and his hands were hairie, as his brother

blesse thee before the LORD , before Esaushands: So he blessed him .

24 And he said , Art thou my very

8 Now therefore, my sonne, obey sonne Esau ? and he said , I am .

my voyce, according to that which Í 25 And he said , Bring it neere to me,

command thee. and I will eate of my sonnes venison ,

9 Goe now to the flocke, and fetch that my soule may blesse thee: and hee

me from thence two good kids of the brought it neere to him , and he did eate :

goates, and I will make them sauoury and he brought him wine, & he dranke.

meat for thy father, such as he loueth . 26 And his father Isaac saide ynto

10 And thou shalt bring it to thy fa- jhim , Come neere now , and kisse me, my

ther, that he may eate, and that he may

blesse thee, before his death . 27 And hee came neere , and kissed

11 And Iacob said to Rebekah his him : and he smelled the smell of his rai

mother, Behold , Esau my brother is a ment, and blessed him , and said, See, the

hairy man, and I am a smooth man . smell of my sonne is as the smell of a

12 My father peraduenture will field, which the LORD hath blessed.

feele me, and I shall seeme to him as a 28 Therefore *God giue thee of the Heb. 11 .

deceiuer, and I shall bring a curse vpon dew of heauen , and the fatnesse of the

me, and not a blessing. earth, and plenty of corne and wine.

my death .

sonne.

20.

29 Let
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1

+ Hebr.

tren :bled

1

ted.

35 .

Efau mourneth . Chap.xxviij .
lacob is fent away .

29 Let people serue thee, and nati-l dominion , that thou shalt breake his

ons bow downe to thee : bee lord ouer yoke from off thy necke.

thy brethren , & let thy mothers sonnes 41 4 And Esau hated Iacob , because

bow downe to thee : Cursed bee euery of the blessing , wherewith his father

one that curseth thee, and blessed be hee blessed him : and Esau said in his heart,

that blesseth thee. The dayes of mourning for my father

30 ( And it came to passe, as soone are at hand ; * then will I slay my bro- . Obad . 10 .

as Isaac had made an ende of blessing ther Iacob.

Iacob, and Iacob was yet scarce gone 42 And these words of Esau her el

out from the presence of Isaac his fa- der sonne were told to Rebekah : And

ther , that Esau his brother came in shee sent and called Iacob her yonger

from his hunting. sonne, and said vnto him , Behold, thy

31 And hee also had made sauoury brother Esau ,as touching thee, doeth

meate, and brought it vnto his father, comfort himselfe, purposing to kill thee.

and said vnto his father, Let my father 43 Now therefore my sonne, obey

arise, and eat of his sonnes venison , that my voice : and arise, flee thou to Laban

thy soulemay blesse me. my brother, to Haran .

32 And Isaac his father said vnto 44 And tary with him a few dayes,

him , Who art thou ? and he said, I am vntill thy brothers furie turne away ;

thy sonne, thy first borne Esau . 45 Vntill thy brothers anger turne

33 And Isaac + trembled very excee- away from thee, and hee forget that,

with a great dingly, and said , Who ? where is he that which thou hast done to him : then I

trembling hath #taken venison, and brought it me, will send , and fetch thee from thence :
greatly .

* Helr.hun- and I haue eaten of all before thou ca- why should I be depriued also of you

mest, and haue blessed him ? yea and he both in one day ?

shalbe blessed. 46 And Rebekah said to Isaac, * 1 • Chap.26 .

34 And when Esau heard the words am weary of my life , because of the

of his father , he cried with a great and daughters of Heth : If Iacob take a

exceeding bitter cry , and said vnto his wife of the daughters of Heth, such as

father, Blesse mee, euen me also, O my these which are of the daughters of the

father.
land, what good shall my life doe me ?

35 And hee said, Thy brother came

with subtilty, and bath taken away thy
CHAP. XXVIII.

blessing

36 And he said, Is not he rightly na 1 Isaac blesseth Iacob, and sendeth him to Pa

i That is, A ned || Iacob ? for he hath supplanted me dan Aram . 6 Esau marrieth Mahalal the

supplanter. these two times : hee tooke away my
daughter of Ishmael. 10 The Vision of

Jacobs ladder. 18 The stone of Bethel.

birthright, and behold , now he hath ta 20 Iacobs vow.

ken away my blessing : and hee said,

Hast thou not reserued a blessing for Nd Isaac called Iacob,

mee ? and blessed him , and char

37 And Isaac answered and saide ged him , and saide vnto

vnto Esau , Behold , I haue made him him , Thou shalt not

thy lord , and all his brethren haue I gi take a wife, of the daugh

uen to him for seruants : and with corne ters of Canaan .

1 Or, suppor- and wine haue I || susteined him : and 2 * Arise, goe to Padan Aram , to · Ose.12.

what shall I doe now vnto thee , my the house of Bethuel thy mothers fa- 12 .

sonne ? ther, and take thee a wife from thence ,

38 And Esau said vnto his father, of the daughters of Laban thy mo

Hast thou but one blessing, my father thers brother.

blessemee, euen mee also , O my father. | 3 And God Almighty blesse thee,

Heb. 12. And Esau lift vp his voyce, * and wept. and make thee fruitfull, and multiply

39 And Isaac his father answered , thee, that thou mayest be ta multitude t Hebr, an
assembly of

• Verse 28. and said vnto him , Behold, * thy dwel- of people : people .

1.Or,of the ling shall be || the fatnesse of the earth, 4. And giue thee the blessing of A

fatnesse.
and of the dew of heauen from above. braham , to thee and to thy seede with

40 And by thy sword shalt thou liue, thee, that thou mayest inherit the lande

and shalt serue thy brother : and it shall + wherein thou art a stranger , which Hebr. of
thy soiour.

come to passe when thou shalt haue the God gaue vnto Abraham . nings.

5 And

A

1
ted.

1

1
1

17.

1

1

1
1

1



Charran,

Iacobs dreame: Geneſis. lle meeteth

5 And Isaac sent away Iacob, but the houseofGod ,and this is thegate

and hee went to Padan - Aram vnto of heauen . i

Laban, sonne of Bethuel the Syrian ,' 18 And Iacob rose vp earely in the

the brother of Rebekah , lacobs and morning, and tooke the stone that hee

Esaus mother. i had put for his pillowes , and set it vp '

6 G When Esau sawe that Isaac' for a pillar, and powred oile vpon the

had blessed Iacob, and sent him away' top of it .

to Padan -Aram , to take him a wife 19 And hee called the name of that

from thence; and that as he blessed him , place + Beth -el: but the name of that ci- Thatis,

he gaue him a charge, saying , Thou tie was called Luz, at the first .
the house

shalt not take a wife of the daughters 20 And Iacob vowed a vow , say

of Canaan ; ing, If God will be with me, and will

7 And that Iacob obeyed his fa- keepe me in this way that I goe, and

ther, and his mother, and was gone to will giue me bread to eate , and raiment

Padan -Aram ; to put on , 1

8 And Esau seeing that the daugh À So that I come againe to my fa

1Heb,were ters of Canaan + pleased not Isaac his thers house in peace : then shall the

eyes, dc.
father. LORD be my God.

9 Then went Esau vnto Ishmael, 22 Aud this stone which I haue set

and tooke vnto the wiues which hee for a pillar, shall be Gods house : and of

had, Mahalath the daughter of Ish- all that thou shalt giue me, I will sure

mael Abrahams sonne, the sister of Ne- ly giue the tenth vnto thee .

baioth, to be his wife.

10 | And Iacob went out from

* Calleil Beer -sheba, and went toward • Haran .
CHAP. XXIX .

Acts 7. 2 .

11 And hee lighted vpon a certaine 1 lacob commeth to the wellof Haran. 9He

place, and taried there all night, because taketh acquaintance of Rachel. 13 Laban

the sunne was set : and hee tooke of the enterteineth him . Is lacob couenanteth for

stones of that place, and put them for

Rachel. 93 He is deceiued with Leah . 28

Hemarrieth also Rachel, and serueth for her

his pillowes , and lay downe in that seuen yeeres more. 32 Leah beareth Reu

place to sleepe. ben , 33 Simeon , 34 Leui, 35 and Iudah.

12 And he dreamed, and beholde, a 1

ladder set vp on the earth , and the top.
Hen Iacob + went on his · Hen . Hop!

of it reached to heauen : and beholde

rp has feet.

iourney , and came into the

the Angels of God ascending and de land of the + people of the Heb. chil.
dren .

scending on it . East .

Chap. 35 . 13 * And behold , the LORD stood 2 And he looked , and

aboue it , and said , I am the LORD behold , a well in the field , and loe, there

God of Abraham thy father, and the were three flocks ofsheepe lying by it : for

God of Isaac: the land whereon thou out of that wel they watered the flocks:

liest, to thee will I giue it, and to thy and a great stone was vpon the welles

seede. mouth .

14 And thy seed shall be as the dust 3 And thither were all the flockes

+Heb.break of the earth , and thou shalt + spread a- gathered, and they rolled the stone from
forth. broad * to the West, and to the East, and the wels mouth, & watered the sheepe,

to the North , and to the South: and in and put the stone againe vpon the wels

incha, 12. 3 thee, and * in thy seed , shall all the fami- mouth in his place .and 18. 18.

lies of the earth be blessed. 4 And Iacob said vnto them , My

15 And behold, I am with thee, and brethren, whence be ye ? and they saide,

will keepe thee in all places whither thou Of Haran are we .

goest , and will bring thee againe into 5 And he said vnto them , Know ye

this land : for I will not leaue thee, vn Laban the sonne of Nahor ? And they

till I haue done that which I haue spo- sayde, We knowe him .

ken to thee of. 6 And he said vnto them , + Is hee * Heb . Is

16 9 And Iacob awaked out of his well? and they said ,Heis well : and becomingue

sleepe, and he said, Surely the LORD hold , Rachel his daughter commeth

is in this place , and I knew it not . with the sheepe.

17 And he was afraid, and said , How 7 And hee said , Loe, + it is yet high Heb. yet

dreadful is this place this is noneother, day , neither is it time that the cattell treaty is

should

1. & 48, 3 .

Deut. 12 .

3.

and 22. 18 .

and 26. 4 .

11
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1

1

ther yeeres.

ring.

with Rachel,
Chap.xxix.

and marieth her.

should be gathered together: water yee||ning, that he tookeLeah his daughter,

the sheepe, and goe and feed them . and brought her to him , and he went in

8 And they said, We cannot, vntill vnto her.

all the flockes bee gathered together, 24 And Laban gaue vnto his

and till they rolle the stone from the daughter Leah , Zilpah his mayde, for

welles mouth : then wee water the a handmayd.

sheepe. 25 And it came to passe, that in the

9 1 And while hee yet spake with morning, behold it was Leah : and he

them , Rachel came with her fathers said to Laban , What is this thou hast

sheepe : for she kept them . done vnto mee ? did not I serue with

10 ° And it came to passe, when Iacob thee for Rachel ? wherefore then hast 1 Heb. place .

saw Rachel the daughter of Laban his thou beguiled me ?

mothers brother, and the sheepe of La 26 And Laban said , It must not be

ban his mothers brother ; that Iacob so done in our #countrey , to giue the

went neere , and rolled the stone from yonger, before the first borne.

the wels mouth , and watered the flocke 27 Fulfill her weeke , and wee will

of Laban his mothers brother. giue thee this also, for the seruice which

11 And Iacob kissed Rachel, and lif- thou shalt serue with mee, yet seuen o

ted vp his voyce, and wept.

12 And Iacob told Rachel, that hee 28 And Iacob did so , and fulfilled

was her fathers brother , and that hee her weeke : and he gaue him Rachel his

was Rebekahs sonne : and she ranne, daughter to wife also.

and told her father.
29 And Laban gaue to Rachel his

13 And it came to passe, when Laban daughter, Bilhah his handmayd, to be

+ Heb.hea- heard the + tidings of Iacob his sisters her mayd.

sonne, that he ranne to meete him , and 30 And hee went in also vnto Ra

imbraced him , and kissed him, &brought chel, and he loued also Rachel more then

him to his house : and hee tolde Laban Leah, and serued with him yet seuen

all these things.

14 And Laban said to him , Surely 31 | And when the LORD saw

thou art my bone and my flesh: and he that Leah was hated, hee opened her

*Hebr.amo abodewithhim the + space of a moneth.wombe : but Rachel was barren.

neth ofdaies. 15 | And Laban said vnto Iacob, 32 And Leah conceiued and bare a

Because thou art my brother, shouldest sonne, and shee called his name || Reu- That is,

thou therefore seruemefor nought? tell ben : for she said, Surely, the LORD

me, what shall thy wages be ? hath looked vpon my affliction ; now

16 And Laban had two daughters : therefore my husband will loue me.

the name of the elder was Leah, and 33 And shee conceiued againe, and

the nameof the yonger was Rachel. bare a sonne , and saide , Because the

17 Leah was tender eyed : but Ra- LORD hath heard that I was ha

chel was beautiful and well fauoured . ted, hee hath therefore giuen mee this

18 And Iacob loued Rachel , and sonne also, and she called his name || Si- That is,

said, I will serue thee seuen yeeres for

Hearing.

Rachel thy yonger daughter. 3+ And shee conceiued againe, and

19 And Laban said, It is better that bare a sonne, and said, Now this time

I giue her to thee, then that I should will my husband be ioyned vnto me, be

giue her to another man : abide with cause I haue borne him three sonnes :

therefore was his name called ||Leui. That is ,

20 And Iacob serued seuen yeeres
ioyned.

35 And shee conceiued againe , and

for Rachel : and they seemed vnto him bare a sonne : and she said , Now wil I.Matth .1 .

but a few dayes, for the loue hee had praise the LORD : therefore she cal- 1 That is,

to her. led his name * ||Iudah, and + left bea- Praise.

21 And Iacob said vnto Laban, ring.

Giue me my wife ( for my dayes are ful

filled ) that I may goe in vnto her.
CHAP. XXX.

22 And Laban gathered together

all the men of the place, and made a 1 Rachelin griefe for her barrennesse,giueth Bil

feast. hah her mayd vnto Iacob. 5 She beareth

Dan and Naphtali . 9 Leah giueth Zilpah

23 And it came to passe in the eue her mayd, who beareth Gad and Asher . 14

Reuben

other yeeres.

See a sonne .

meon .

mee .

1 Hebr. stood

from bearing,



Iofeph is borne.

A

Mandrakes. Geneſis.

Reuben findeth Mandrakes, with which chel said, Therefore hee shall lve with

Leah buyeth her husband of Rachel. 17 thee to night, for thy sonnes Man

Leah beareth Issachar , Zebulun , and Di- drakes.

nah . 22 Rachel beareth Ioseph . 25 la-'

cob desireth to depart. 27 Laban stayeth 1 16 And Iacob came out of the field

him on a new couenant. 37 lacobs policie, in the euening, and Leah went out to

whereby hee became rich. 'meet him , and said , Thou must come in .

| vnto mee: for surely I haue hired thee

Nd when Rachel saw with my sonnes Mandrakes. And hee

that shee bare Iacob no'lay with her that night.

children , Rachel enuied 17 And God hearkened vnto Leah ,

her sister , and said vnto 'and she conceiued , and bare Jacob the

Iacob , Giue mee chil- tift sonne.

dren , or els I die. 18 And Leah said , God hath giuen

2 And Iacobs anger was kindled' mee my hire, because I haue giuen my

against Rachel, and he said , Am I in mayden to my husband and she called

Gods stead , who hath withheld from his name || Issachar.
i That is ,

thee the fruit of the wombe ? 19 And Leah conceiued againe, and drail'.

3 And she said , Behold my maydel bare Iacob the sixth sonne.

Bilhah: goe in vnto her, and she shall 20 And Leah said , God hath endued

beare vpon my knees , that I may also ime with a good dowry : Now will my

+ Hebr. be + haue children by her.
husband dwel with me, because I haue

built by her .

4 And shee gaue him Bilhah her borne him sixe sonnes : and shee called

handmayd to wife : and Iacob went in his name ||* Zebulun .
I Thal k ,

2 And afterwardes shee bare a . Called

Theelin.
vnto

5 And Bilhah conceiued and bare daughter, and called her name ! Dinah. Matth .

Iacob a sonne. 22 And God remembred Rachel, lon.

6 And Rachel said , God hath iudged and God hearkened to her, and opened that theJudgement

me, and hath also heard my voyce, and her wombe.

hath giuen me a sonne ; therefore called 23 And shee conceiued and bare a

1 That is, she his name ||Dan .
sonne, and said ; God hath taken away

Iudging .

7 And Bilhah Rachels mayd con- my reproch :

ceiued againe, and bare Iacob a second 24 And shee called his name ||1o- 'l That is,
Adding.

sonne. seph, and saide, The LORD shall

1 Heb.urrast 8 And Rachel saide , With + great adde to me another sonne.

lings of God .

wrastlings haue I wrastled with my ! 25 And it came to passe when Ra

sister,and I haue preuailed : and she cal- chel had borne Ioseph , that Iacob said

I That is, led his name || * Naphtali. vnto Laban , Send me away , that I
My wrast.

9 When Leah saw that she had left may goe vnto mine owne place, and toling.

bearing, shee tooke Zilpah her mayde, my countrey.

Nephtha and gaue her Iacob to wife. 26 Giue mee my wiues and my chil

10 ° And Zilpah Leahs mayde bare dren, for whom I haue serued thee, and

Iacob a sonne. let me goe : for thou knowest my seruice

11 And Leah said , A troupe com- which I haue done thee.

I That is, meth : and she called his name ||Gad . 27 And Laban said ynto him , I

or company. 12 And Zilpah Leahs mayde bare pray thee , if I haue found fauour in

Iacob a second sonne. thine eyes, tary : for I haue learned by :

+ Hebr. in 13 And Leah said, + Happy am I , for experience , that the LORD hath

mylappines.

the daughters will call meblessed : and blessed me for thy sake.

she called his name || Asher. 28 And he said, Appoint me thy wa

Happy.

149 And Reuben went in the dayes ges, and I will giue it .

of wheat haruest, & found Mandrakes 29 And hee said into him , Thou

in the field , and brought them vnto his knowest how I haue serued thee, and

mother Leah . Then Rachel saide to how thy cattell zeals with me.

Leah , Giue me , I pray thee , of thy 30 For it was little which thou hadst!

sonnes Mandrakes . before I came ; and it is now + increased Hebr. hro

15 And shee said vnto her , Is it a
ken fooith .

vnto a multitude ; and the LORD

small matter , that thou hast taken my hath blessed thee + since my comming : + Helr, at

husband ? and wouldst thou takeaway and now when shall I prouide for myfoole.

my sonnes Mandrakes also ? and Ra- mine owne house also ?

• Called

Matt. 4. 13.

lim .

A troupe,

I That is,

31 And



са

morrow .

A

Iacob and Laban . Chap.xxxj . lacobs feruice.

31 And hee said , What shall I giue ly , and had much cattell , and mayd.

thee ? and Iacob said , Thou shalt not seruants, and men seruants , and

giue me any thing ; if thou wilt doe this mels, and asses.

thing for mee , I will againe feed and

keepe thy flocke.
CHAP. XXXI .

32 I wil passe through all thy flocke

to day , remoouing from thence all the
1 lacob vpon displeasure departeth secretly.

speckled and spotted cattell: and all the 19 Rachel stealeth her fathers images. 22 La

browne cattell among the sheepe, and ban pursueth after him, 26 and complai

the spotted and speckled among the
neth of the wrong. 34 Rachels policie to

hide the images. 36 Iacobs complaint of
goates, and of suchshalbe my hire. Laban . 43 The couenant of Laban and

33 So shall my righteousnesse an lacob at Galeed .

+ Hebr . to swere for mee + in time to come, when it

shall come for my hire, before thy face : Nd he heard the words of

euery one that is not speckled and spot Labans sonnes , saying,

ted amongst the goates, and browne a lacob hath taken away

mongst the sheepe, that shalbe counted all that was our fathers;

stollen with me. and of that which was

34 And Laban saide , Beholde, I of our fathers, hath hee gotten all this

would it might bee according to thy glory.

word. 2 And Iacob behelde the counte

35 And he remoued that day the hee nance of Laban, and behold , it was not

goates that were ring - straked , and toward him tas before. + Hebr. as

spotted, and all the shee goats that were 3 And the LORD said unto Ia- yesterday

speckled and spotted ,and eueryone that cob , Returne vnto the land of thy fa- before.

had some white in it, and all the browne thers, and to thy kindred ; and I wil be

amongstthe sheepe, and gaue them into with thee.

the hand of his sonnes. 4 And Iacob sent and called Rachel

36 And hee set three dayes iourney and Leah, to the field vnto his flocke,

betwixt himselfe and Iacob : and Ia 5 And said vnto them, I see your fa

cob fed the rest of Labans flocks. thers countenance , that it is not to

37 And Iacob tooke him rods ward mee as before: but the God of my

of greene poplar, and of the hasel and father hath benewithme.

them , and made the white appeare power I haue serued your father.

which was in the rods. 7 And your father hath deceiued

38 And he set the rods which he had mee, and changed my wages ten times:

pilled, before the flockes in the gutters but God suffered him not to hurt me.

in the watering troughes when the 8 If hee said thus , The speckled

flocks came to drinke, that they should shall be thy wages , then all the cattell

conceiue when they came to drinke. bare speckled : and if he said thus, The

39 And the flockes conceiued before ring-straked shalbe thy hire, then bare

the rods, and brought forth cattell ring- all the cattell ring-straked.

straked, speckled and spotted. 9 Thus God hath taken away the

40 And Iacob did separate the cattell of your father, and giuen them

lambes, and set the faces of the flockes to mee.

toward the ring - straked , and all the 10 And it came to passe at the time

browne in the flocke of Laban : and he that the cattell conceiued , that I lifted

put his owne flocks by themselues, and eyes and saw in a dreame, and

put them not vnto Labans cattell . behold , the || rammes which leaped vp - 1 0r, hee

41 Anditcame topasse whensoeuer on the cattellwerering -straked,speckled boates,

the stronger cattell did conceiue , that and grisled.

Iacob layd the rods before the eyes of 11 And the Angel of God spake vnto

the cattell in the gutters , that they mein a dreame, saying, Iacob; And I

might conceiue among the rods. said, Here am I.

42 But when the cattel were feeble , 12 And hee said , Lift vp now thine

hee put them not in : so the feebler were eyes, and see, all the rammes which

Labans, and the stronger Iacobs. leape vpon the cattell are ring-straked,

43 And the man increased exceeding- speckled and grisled : for I haue seene

E all

chesnut tree,and pilled white strakes in 6 And yee know, that with all my

vp mine



18.

1 Hebr. the

Iacob fleeing, is
Geneſis. purſued by Laban .

all that Laban doeth ynto thee. my sonnes and my daughters ? thou

“ Chap 28. 13 I am the God of Bethel, where hast now done foolishly in so doing .

thou annoyntedst the pillar, and where | 29 It is in the power of my hand

thou vowedst a vow vnto mee : now a to doe you hurt : but the God of your

rise, get thee out from this land, and re- father spake unto mee yesternight, say

turne vnto the land of thy kindred. ing, Take thou heed , that thou speake

14 And Rachel and Leah answe- not to lacob either good or bad .

red, and said vnto him ; Is there yet a 30 And now though thou wouldest

ny portion or inheritance for vs in our needes bee gone, because thou sore lon

fathers house ?
gedst after thy fathers house: yet where

15 Are we not counted of him stran- fore hast thou stollen my gods ?

gers? for he hath sold vs, and hath quite 31 And Iacob answered and said to

deuoured also our money. Laban, Because I was afraid : for I

16 For all the riches which God hath said, Peraduenture thou wouldest take

taken from our father , that is ours, by force thy daughters from me.

and our childrens : now then whatso 32 With whomsoeuer thou findest

euer God hath said vnto thee, doe. thy gods, let him not liue : before our

17 1 Then Iacob rose vp, and set brethren discerne thou what is thine

his sonnes and his wiues vpon camels. with me, and take it to thee : for Iacob

18 And he caried away all his cattell, knew not that Rachel had stollen

and all his goods which he had gotten , them .

the cattell of his getting , which hee had 33 And Laban went into Iacobs

gotten in Padan Aram , for to goe to I - tent, and into Leahs tent, and into the

saac his father in the land of Canaan . two maid seruants tents : but he found

19 And Laban went to sheare his 'them not. Then went he out of Leahs

+ Hebr.Te sheepe: and Rachel had stollen the + 1- tent, and entred into Rachels tent.
raphim .

mages that were her fathers . 3+ Now Rachel had taken the i

20 And Iacob stale away + vna- mages, and put them in the camels fur
heart of La

wares to Laban the Syrian, in that he niture, and sate vpon them : and La

told him not that he fled . ban + searched all the tent , but found · He'r. fell.

21 So hee fled with all that hee had , them not.

and he rose vp and passed ouer the Ri 35 And shee said to her father, Let it

uer, and set his face toward the mount not displease my lord, that I cannot

Gilead. rise vp before thee ; for the custome of

22 And it was tolde Laban on the women is vpon mee: and he searched,

third day , that Iacob was fled. but found not the images.

23 And hee tooke his brethren with 36 | And Iacob was wroth , and

him , and pursued after him seuen dayes chode with Laban : and Iacob answe

iourney, and they ouertooke him in the red and said to Laban, What is my tres

mount Gilead . passe ? what is my sinne, that thou hast

24 And God came to Laban the so hotly pursued after me ?

Syrian in a dreame by night, and saide 37 Whereas thou hast + searched all · Hebr. felt.

vnto him , Take heed that thou speake my stuffe, what hast thou found of all

*Hebr.from not to Iacob teither good or bad. thy houshold stuffe ? set it here before
good to bad .

25 | Then Laban ouertooke Ia- my brethren , and thy brethren, that they

cob. Now Iacob had pitched his tent may iudge betwixt vs both .

in the mount : and Laban with his bre 38 This twentie yeeres have I

thren pitched in the mount of Gilead. bene with thee : thy ewes and thy shee

26 And Laban said to Iacob, What goates haue not cast their yong, and

hast thou done, that thou hast stollen a- the rammes of thy focke haue I not

way vnawares to me, and caried away eaten .

my daughters , as captiues taken with 39 That which was torne of beasts, I

the sword ?
brought not onto thee : I bare the losse

27 Wherefore didst thou flie away of it ; of *my hand didst thou require it, Exod. 22 .

+ Hebr. hast secretly, and + steale away from me, and whether stollen by day , or stollen by

didst not tell mee ? that I might haue night.

sent thee away with mirth , and with 40 Thus I was in y day , the drought

songs, with tabret, and with harpe, consumed mee , and the frost by night,

28 And hast not suffered me to kisse aud my sleep departed from mine eyes.

41 Thus

ban.

12.

stollen me.

1



Chap.xxxij.

lacobs
prayer.

A

or campes.

Their couenant.

41 Thus haue I bene twentie yeres taried all night in themount.

in thy house : I serued thee fourteene 55 And earely in the morning, La

yeeres for thy two daughters, and sixe ban rose vp and kissed his sonnes, and

yeresfor thy cattel ; and thou hast chan- his daughters , and blessed them : and

ged my wages ten times . Laban departed , and returned vnto

42 Except the God of my father, the his place.

God of Abraham , and the feare of I

saac had bin with me, surely thou hadst
CHAP. XXXII .

sent me away now emptie : God hath

seene mine affliction , and the labour of 1 Jacobs vision at Mahanaim . 3 His message

my hands, & rebuked thee yesternight. to Esau. 6 He is afraid of Esaus comming.

43 | And Laban answered and said
9 He prayeth for deliuerance . 13 Hee sen

deth a presentto Esau. 24 He wrestleth with
vnto Iacob , These daughters are my

an Angel at Peniel, where hee is called Israel.

daughters , and these children are my 31 He halteth .

children , and these cattell are my cat

tell, and all that thou seest, is mine: and Nd Iacob went on his

what can I doe this day vnto these way , and the Angels of

my daughters , or vnto their children God met him.

which they haue borne ? 2 And when Iacob

4+ Now therefore come thou, let saw them , he said, This is

vs make a couenant, I and thou : and Gods hoste : and hee called the name of

|let it be for a witnesse betweene me and that place || Mahanaim .
I That is ,

thee. 3 And Iacob sent messengers before
turo hostes

45 And Iacob tooke a tone, and set him , to Esau his brother, vnto the land

it vp for a pillar.
of Seir, the + countrey of Edom . 1 Heb. Field .

46 And Iacob saide ynto his bre 4 And he commaunded them , say

thren , Gather stones : and they tooke ing, Thus shall ye speake vnto my lord

stones, and made an heape, and they Esau , Thy seruant Iacob saith thus,

did eate there vpon theheape. I haue soiourned with Laban , and

| That is , 47 And Laban called ' it || Iegar- stayed there vntill now.

The heape

ofwitnesse. Sahadutha : but Iacob called " it Ga 5 And I haue oxen , and asses ,

leed . flockes, and men seruants and women

48 And Laban said, This heape is seruants : and I haue sent to tell my

a witnesse betweene mee and thee this lord , that I may find grace in thy sight.

day. Therefore was the name of it cal 6 | And the messengers returned

led Galeed,
to Iacob, saying, Wee came to thy bro

That is, 49 And || Mizpah : for he said, The ther Esau, and also he commeth to meet

A becach LORD watch betweene me and thee thee, and foure hundred men with him .

tower. when we are absent one from another. 7 Then Iacob was greatly afraid ,

50 If thou shalt afflict my daugh- and distressed ,andhe diuided the people

ters , or if thou shalt take other wiues that was with him , and the flockes, and

besidemy daughters, no man is with vs; herdes, and the camels into two bands,

See, God is witnesse betwixt mee and 8 And said , If Esau come to the one

thee. company , and smite it , then the other

51 And Laban said to Iacob , Be- company which is left, shall escape.

hold this heape, and behold this pillar , 9 | And Iacob said , O God of my

which I haue castbetwixt me andthee. father Abraham , and God of my father

52 This heape be witnesse, and this Isaac, the LORD which saidst vnto

pillar be witnesse, that I will not passe me, * Returne vnto thy countrey, and • Chap. 31 .

ouer this heape to thee, and that thou to thy kinred , and I will deale well 1: 3.

shalt not passe ouer thisheape, and this with thee :

pillar vnto me , for harme. 10 + I am not worthy of the least of Heb . I am
lesse then all

53 The God of Abraham , and the all the mercies, and of all the trueth, gc.

God of Nahor , the God of their fa- which thou hast shewed vnto thy ser

ther, iudge betwixt vs. And Iacob uant: for with my staffe I passed ouer

sware by the feare of his father Isaac. this Iordan , and now I am become

1 Or, killed 54 Then Iacob || offred sacrifice vp- two bands.

beasis.
on the mount, and called his brethren to 11 Deliuer me, I pray thee, from the

eate bread , and they did eate bread , and hand of my brother, from the hand of

E 2 Esau :



.

said, I will appease him with the pre

Iacobs preſent.
Geneſis . He is named Ifrael.

Esau : for I feare him ,lest he will come, T 26 And hesaid , Let me goe, for the

+ Heb. vpon. and smite me, and the mother + with the day breaketh : and he said , I will not • Ose . 19.

children . let thee goe, except thou blesse me.

12 And thou saidst, I will surely doe 27 And he said vnto him , What is

thee good , and make thy seed as the sand thy name and he said , lacob.

of the sea, which cannot be numbred for 28 And he said, • Thy name shall be • Chap.2.

multitude.
called no more lacob , but Israel : for

13 1 And he lodged there that same as a prince hast thou power with God ,

night, and tooke of that which came and with men , and hast preuailed.

to his hand , a present for Esau his 29 And lacob a -ked him, and saide,

brother :
Tell me, I pray thee, thy name : and he

14 Two hundred shee goats , and said , Wherefore is it , that thou doest

twentie hee goats , two hundred ewes, aske after my name ? and he blessed him

and twentie rammes, there.

15 Thirtie milch camels with their 30 And Iacob called the name of the

colts, fortie kine, and ten bulles, twenty, place || Peniel: for I haue seene God face . That is,

shee ashes, and ten foales. to face, and my life is preserued.
The foor af

trade

16 And hee deliuered them into the 31 And as he passed ouer Penuel, the

hand of his seruants, euery droue by sunne rose vpon him , and he halted vp

themselues, and said vnto his seruants, on his thigh.

Passe ouer before me, and put a space be 32 Therefore the children of Israel

twixt droue and droue. eate not of the sinewe which shranke,

17 And he commanded the formost, which is vpon the hollow of the thigh,

saying, When Esau my brother mee- vnto this day : because hee touched the

teth thee, and asketh thee, saying, Whose hollow of lacobs thigh , in the sinewe

art thou ? and whither goest thou ? and that shranke.

whose are these before thee ?

18 Then thou shalt say , They be thy CHAP. XXXIII .

seruant Iacobs : it is a present sent vnto

lord Esau : and behold also,he is be- 1 The kindnesse of lacob and Esau at their meer!

hind vs.
ting. 17 lacob comineth to Succoth . 18 At

Salem he buyeth a field , and buildeth an Al- ,
19 And so commanded he the second,

tar called Elohe Israel.

and the third , and all that followed the

droues, saying, On this maner shal you * Nd Iacob lifted vp his

speake vnto Esau, when you find him . eyes, and looked , and be

20 And say ye moreouer, Beholde, hold, Esau came, and with

thy seruant Iacob is behind vs : for he him foure hundreth men :

and hee diuided the chil

sent that goeth before me , and after- dren vnto Leah , and vnto Rachel, and

ward I will see his face , peraduenture vnto the two handmaids.

Heb. my he will accept tof me. 2 And he put the handmaides , and

face.

21 So went the present ouer before their chidren foremost, and Leah and

him : and himselfe lodged that night in her children after, and Rachel and lo

the company. seph hindermost.

22 And hee rose vp that night, and 3 And hee passed ouer before them ,

tooke his two wiues, and his two wo- and bowed himselfe to the ground se

men seruants , and his eleuen sonnes, uen times, vntill hee came neere to his

and passed ouer the foord labbok. brother.

23 And he tooke them , and tsentthem 4 And Esau ran to meete him , and

ouer the brooke, and sent ouer that hee imbraced him , and fell on his necke, and

had. kissed him , and they wept.

24 | And Iacob was left alone : 5 And he lift vp his eyes, and sawe

and there wrestled a man with him , vn the women, and the children, and said ,

till the + breaking of the day. Who are those twith thee ? And he said , ! Heb.To
thee .

of the mor 25 And when he saw , that he preuai- The children which God hath graci
ning. led not against him , he touched the hol- ously giuen thy seruant.

low of his thigh : and the hollow of 6. Then the handmaidens came

Iacobs thigh was out of ioynt , as hee neere ; they and their children, and they

wrestled with him. bowed themselues.

1

my

+ Heb. cau

sed to passe .

1 t Hebr.

Ascending

7 And



Fael.

is all this

bled her.

her heart .

Iacob and Efau . Chap.xxxiiij. Dinah defiled .

7 And Leah also with her children

came neere, and bowed themselues: and

after came Ioseph neere and Rachel,
CHAP. XXXIIII .

and they bowed themselues.
1 Dinah is rauished by Shechem . 4 He sueth

+ Heb . what 8 And he said, + What meanest thou
to marry her. 13 The sonnes of lacob offer

vand to thee?by all this droue, which I met ? And the condition of Circumcision to the She

hesaid, Theseare to find grace in the sight
chemites . 20 Hamor and Shechem per

of my lord. swade them to accept it. 25 The sonnes of

9 And Esau said , I haue enough :
Iacob vpon that aduantage slay them , 27

and spoile their citie. 30 Iacob reprooueth

Heb. bee my brother, + keepe that thou hast vnto Simeon and Leui.

That is thine.thy selfe.

io And Iacob saide , Nay , I pray Nd Dinah the daughter

thee: if now I haue found grace in thy of Leah , which shee bare

sight, then receiue my present at my vnto Iacob , went out to

hand : for therefore I haue seene thy see the daughters of the

face , as though I had seene the face of land .

God ; and thou wast pleased with me. 2 And when Shechem the sonne of

11 Take , I pray thee, my blessing Hamor the Hiuite, prince of the coun

that is brought to thee ; because God trey saw her, he tooke her, and lay with

hath dealt graciously with mee, and be- her, and + defiled her.
1 Hebr. hum

cause I haue enough : and hee vrged 3 And his soule claue vnto Dinah

him , and he tooke it. the daughter of Iacob , and hee loued

12 And he said, Let vs take our iour- the damsell, and spake + kindly vnto the histor: to

ney , and let vs goe , and I will goe be- damsell .

fore thee. 4 And Shechem spake vnto his fa

13 And hee said vnto him , My lord ther Hamor, saying, Get mee this dam

| knoweth, that the children are tender, sell to wife.

and the flockes and heards with yong 5 And Iacob heard that he had de

are with mee : and if men should o filed Dinah his daughter ( now his

uer -driue them one day , all the flocke sonnes were with his cattel in the field )

will die. and Iacob helde his peace vntill they

14 Let my lord, I pray thee, passe o were come.

uer before his seruant, and I will leade 6 | And Hamor the father of She

| Heb,accor- on softly, according +as the cattell that chem went out vnto Iacob to com

foote of the goeth before me, and the children be able mune with him .

worke, & c. to endure , vntill I come vnto my lord 7 And the sonnes of Iacob came
& according

to the footof vnto Seir. out of the field when they heard it , and

the children . 15 And Esau said, Let me now + leaue the men were grieued : and they were
† Heb. Set,

or place. with thee some of the folke that are with very wroth , because hee had wrought

Hebwher,me: Andhee said , +Whatneedeth it ? let folly in Israel , in lying with Iacobs
fore is this ?

me finde grace in the sight ofmy lord . daughter; which thing ought not to

16 4 So Esau returned that day, on be done.

his way vnto Seir. 8 And Hamor communed with

17 And Iacob iourneyed to Suc- them , saying, The soule of my sonne

coth, and built him an house, and made Shechem longeth for your daughter :

boothes for his cattell : therefore the I pray you giue her him to wife.

That is,
name of the place is called ||Succoth . 9 And make ye mariages with vs,

boothes.

18 | And Iacob came to Shalem , a and giue your daughters vnto vs , and

• Called citie of - Shechem, which is in the land take our daughters vnto you .

Acth: 7.16. of Canaan, when he came from Padan
Sychem .

10 And ye shall dwell with vs, and

Aram , and pitched his tent before the the land shall be before you : dwell and

Citie. trade you therein , and get you posses

19 And he bought a parcell of a field sions therein .

where hee had spread his tent , at the 11 And Shechem said vnto her fa

Acts.14. 16. hand of the children of * Hamor She- ther , and vnto her brethren , Let mee

chems father, for an hundred ||pieces of finde grace in your eyes, and what yee
1 Or, lambes .

money : shall say vnto me, I will giue.

20 And hee erected there an Altar, 12 Aske mee neuer so much dowrie
God of Is.

and called it || El - Elohe - Israel. and gift, and I will giue according as

yee

Emor.
1

That is,

God , the

rael.
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1

sent vnto vs, for to dwell with vs to be a

The Shechemites
Geneſis.

are ſpoiled .

yee shall say vnto mee: but giueme the chems house , andwent out.

damsell to wife. 27 The sonnes of Iacob came vpon .

13 And the sonnes of Iacob answe-' the slaine, and spoiled the citie, because

red Shechem , and Hamor his father they had detiled their sister.

deceitfully, and said , because he had de 28 They tooke their sheepe , and

filed Dinah their sister .
their oxen, and their asses , and that

14 And they saide vnto them , Wee which aus in the citie , and that which

cannot doe this thing, to giue our sister uus in the field .

to one that is vncircumcised : for that 29 And all their wealth , and all their

were a reproch vnto vs. little ones , and their wiues tooke they

15 But in this will we consent vnto captiue, and spoiled euen all that was in

you : If ye will be as we be , that euery the house.

male of you be circumcised : So And Iacob said to Simeon and

16 Then wil we giue our daughters Leui, Ye haue troubled me to make me

vnto you, and we wil take your daugh- to stinke among the inhabitants of the

ters to vs, and we will dwell with you, land , amongst the Canaanites, and the

and we will become one people. Perizzites : and I being few in num

17 But if ye will not hearken vnto ber, they shall gather themselues toge

vs, to be circumcised , then will we take ther against me, and slay me, and I shal

our daughter, and we will be gone. | be destroyed, I and my house.

18 And their words pleased Hamor, 31 And they said , Should hee deale

and Shechem Hamors sonne . I with our sister, as with an harlot ?

19 And the yong man deferred not

to doe the thing, because he had delight

in Iacobs daughter : and he was more CHAP. XXXT.

honourable then all the house of his

father. 1 God sendeth lacob to Bethel. 2 He purgeth

20 [ And Hamor and Shechem his
his house of idols . 6 He buildeth an Altar at

Bethel. 8 Deborah dieth at Allon Bachuth .

sonne came vnto the gate of their citie , 9 God blesseth lacob at Bethel. 16 Rachel

and communed with the men of their traucileth of Beniamin , and dieth in the way

citie, saying :
to Edar. 42 Reuben lieth with Bilhah . 23

The sonnes of lacob . 97 lacob coinmeth

21 These men are peaceable with vs,
to Isaac at Hebron. 28 The age, death , and

therefore let them dwel in the land, and buriall of Isaac.

trade therein : for the land , behold , it is

large enough for them : let vs take Nd God said vnto Iacob,

their daughters to vs for wiues, and Arise , goe vp to Bethel,

let vs giue them our daughters. and dwel there : and make

22 Onely herein will the men con there an Altar vnto God ,

that appeared vnto thee ,

one people, if euery male among vs bee when thou fleddest from the face of E - Chap. 97 .

circumcised, as they are circumcised. sau thy brother.

23 Shall not their cattell , and their 2 Then Iacob said vnto his house

substance, and euery beast of theirs bee hold , and to all that were with him ,

ours ? onely let vs consent vnto them , Put away the strange gods that are a

and they will dwell with vs. mong you , and bee cleane, and change

24 And vnto Hamor and ynto She your garments,

chem his sonne , hearkened all that 3 And let vs arise , and goe vp to

went out of the gate of his citie; and Bethel, and I will make there an Al

euery male was circumcised , all that tar vnto God, who answered me in the

went out of thegate of his citie. day of my distresse, and was with me in

25 And it came to passe on the the way which I went.

thirde day when they were sore, that 4 And they gaue vnto Iacob all

two of the sonnes of Iacob, Simeon the strange gods which were in their

and Leui, Dinahs brethren , tooke each hand, and all their eare - rings which

man his sword and came vpon the citie were in their eares, and Iacob hid them ,

Chap. 49. boldly, and * slew all the males. vnder the oke which was by She

26 And they slew Hamor and She- chem .

chem his sonne, with the tedge of the 5 And they iourneyed : and the ter

sword , and tooke Dinah out of She- rour of God was vpon the cities that

were

43 .

6 .

! + Hebr .

mouth .



iled

4 .

19.

28 .

8.

Rachel dieth .
Chap.xxxvj .

Iſaac dieth .

were round about them , and they did 21 And Israel iourneyed and

not pursue after the sonnes of Iacob. spread his tent beyond the towre of

6 So Iacob came to Luz, which Edar.

is in the land of Canaan ( that is Bethel) 22 And it came to passe when Is

hee and all the people that roere with rael dwelt in that land , that Reuben

him.
went & * lay with Bilhah his fathers · Chap. 49.

✓ And hee built there an Altar, concubine : and Israel heard it. Now

Chap. 28. and * called theplace||El- Bethel,because the sonnes of Iacob were twelue.

I That is,
there God appeared vnto him, when he 23 The sonnes of Leah : Reuben

The God of fled from the face of his brother. Iacobs first borne, and Simeon , and
Bethel.

8 But Deborah Rebekahs nurse Leui , and Iudah, and Issachar, and

died, and she was buried beneath Beth- Zebulun.

el vnder an oke : and the name of it was 24 The sonnes of Rachel : Ioseph ,

I That is, called || Allon Bachuth . and Beniamin .
The oke of

weeping. 9 And God appeared vntola 25 And the sonnes of Bilhah , Ra

cob againe, when he came out of Padan chels handmaid : Dan and Naphtali.

Aram , and blessed him.
26 And the sonnes of Zilpah , Le

10 And God said vnto him , Thy ahshandmaid : Gad , and Asher. These

name is Iacob : thy name shall not bee are the sonnes of Iacob , which were

•Chap.32. called any more Iacob , * but Israel borne to him in Padan Aram .

shall bee thy name; andhee called his 27 | And Iacob came ynto Isaac

name Israel. his father vnto Mamre, vnto the citie

11 And God saide vnto him , I am of Arbah ( which is Hebron ) where A

God Almightie : be fruitfull and multi- braham and Isaac soiourned.

ply: a nation and a company of nations 28 And the dayes of Isaac were an

shall be of thee , and Kings shall come hundred and fourescore yeeres .

out of thy loynes . 29 And Isaac gaue vp the ghost and

12 And the land which I gaue Abra- died, and was * gathered vnto his peo- . Chap. 25 .

ham , and Isaac, to thee I willgiueit, ple, being old and fullof dayes:and his

and to thy seed after thee will I giue sonnes Esau and Iacob buried him .

the land.

13 And God went vp from him, in
CHAP. XXXVI .

the place where he talked with him .

14 And Iacob set vp a pillar in the 1 Esaus three wiues. 6 His remouing tomount

place where he talked with him , euen a
Seir. 9 His sonnes. 15 The Dukes which

pillar of stone : and hee powred a drinke
descended of his sonnes . 20 The sonnes and

dukes of Seir . 24 Anah findeth mules. 31

offering thereon , and he powred oile
The kings of Edom . 40 The dukes that

thereon. descended cf Esau .

15 And Jacob called the name of

the place where God spake with him ,
Ow these are the genera

Bethel tions of Esau , who is E

16 And they iourneyed from dom .

1 Hebr. a Bethel : and there was but a + litle way 2 Esau tooke his wiues
lille piece of

ground. to come to Ephrath ; and Rachel tra of the daughters of Cana

ueiled, and she had hard labour. an : Adah the daughter of Elon the Hit

17 And it came to passe when sheetite, and Aholibamah the daughter of

was in hard labour, that the midwife Anah the daughter of Zibeon the Hi

said vnto her, Feare not : thou shalt uite :

haue this sonne also. 3 And Bashemath Ishmaels daugh

18 And it cameto passe as her soule ter, sister of Nebaioth .

was in departing, (for she died ) that she 4 And * Adah bare to Esau , Eli- 1. Chron .

I That is , called his name | Ben -oni: but his fa- Iphaz : and Bashemath bare Reuel.

Thesonneof ther called him || Beniamin . 5 And Aholibamah bare Ieush ,

I That is, 19 And Rachel died, and was buried and Iaalam , and Korah : these are the

The sonne of ;

the right in the way to Ephrath, which is Beth-| sonnes of Esau, which were borne vnto
hand . lehem .

him in the land of Canaan.

20 And Iacob set a pillar vpon her 6 And Esau tooke his wiues, and

graue : that is the pillar of RachelsRachels his sonnes, and his daughters , and all

graue vnto this day. the + persons of his house, and his cat- +Heb.soules.

tell,

1

N

1. 35 .

my sorrow .
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Efaus offſpring Geneſis. Dukes, and Kings.

tell , andall his beasts, and all his sub- tan, and Shobal ,and Zibeon, and A

stance, which hehad got in the lande of nah .

Canaan : and went into the countrey 21 And Dishon, and Ezer , and Di

from the face of his brother Iacob . i shan : these are the dukes of the Horites

ñ For their riches were more then ' the children of Seir in the lande of E

that they might dwell together : and dom .

the land wherein they were strangers,' ' 22 And the children of Lotan, were

could not beare them , because of their Hori, and Hemam : and Lotans sister

cattell . wux Timna.

Iosh . 24 . 8 Thus dwelt Esau in * mount Se- 1 23 And the children of Shobal were

ir : Esau is Edom . these : Aluan , and Manahath , and E

9 And these are the generations bal, Shepho, and Onam .

| Hebr.E- of Esau, the father of + the Edomites in . ' 24 And these are the children of Zi

mount Seir. beon , both Aiah, and Anah : this was

10 These are the names of Esaus that Anah that found the mules in the

1. Chro. 1. sonnes : * Eliphaz the sonne of Adah wildernesse, as he fed the asses of Zibe !

the wife of Esau , Reuel the sonne of on his father .

Bashemath , the wife of Esau. 25 And the children of Anah were

11 And the sonnes of Eliphaz were, ' these : Dishon , and Aholibamah the

Teman, Omar, Zepho, and Gatam , daughter of Anah.

and Kenaz. 26.And these are the children of Di

12 And Timna was concubine to shon: Hemdan and Eshban , & Ithran ,

Eliphaz Esaus sonne, and shee bare to and Cheran .

Eliphaz Amalek : these were the sonnes 27 The children of Ezer are these :

lof Adah Esaus wife . Bilhan and Zaauan , and Akan .

13 And these are the sonnes ofReuel: 28 The children of Dishan are these :

Nahath and Zerah , Shammah , and Vz, and Aran.

Mizzah : these were the sonnes of Ba 29 These are the dukes that came of

shemath, Esaus wife. the Horites : duke Lotan , duke Sho.

14 4 And these were the sonnes of bal, duke Zibeon , duke Anah,

Aholibamah, the daughter of Anah , 30 Duke Dishon , duke Ezer , duke

daughter of Zibeon Esaus wife : and, Dishan : these are the dukes that came of

she bare to Esau , Ieush and Iaalam , Hori, among their dukes in the land of

and Korah. Seir.

15 These were dukes of the sonnes 31 And these are the kings that

of Esau : the sonnes of Eliphaz the first reigned in the land of Edom , before

borne sonne of Esau , duke Teman, there reigned any king ouer the chil

duke Omar , duke Zepho , duke Ke- dren of Israel.

naz, 32 And Bela the sonne of Beor

16 Duke Korah , duke Gatam, and reigned in Edom : and the name of his

duke Amalek : These are the dukes that citie was Dinhabah .

came of Eliphaz, in the land of Edom : 33 And Bela died , and Tobab the

These were the sonnes of Adah. sonne of Zerah of Bozra reigned in his

17 | And these are the sonnes of stead .

Reuel Esaus sonne : duke Nahath, 34 And Tobab died , and Husham

duke Zerah , duke Shammah , duke of the land of Temani reigned in his

Mizzah. These are the dukes that came stead.

of Reuel, in the land of Edom : these 35 And Husham died, and Hadad the

ure the sonnes of Bashemath , Esaus sonne of Bedad, ( who smote Midian

wife .
in the field of Moab, ) reigned in his

18 | And these are the sonnes of A - stead: & the name of his citie wasAuith .

holibamah Esaus wife : duke leush , 36 And Hadad died , and Samlah

duke Iaalam , duke Korah : these were of Masrekah , reigned in his stead .

the dukes that came of Aholibamah the 37 And Samlah died, and Saul of

daughter of Anah Esaus wife . Rehoboth, by the riuer , reigned in his

19 These are the sonnes of Esau, stead.

( whois Edom ) and these are theirdukes. 38 And Saul died , and Baal-hanan

20 ¢ * These are the sonnes of Seir the sonne ofAchborreigned in his stead .

the Horite, who inhabited the land, Lo 39 And Baal -hanan the sonne of

Achbor

1. Chro. 1 .

38 .
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Ioſephs Chap.xxxvij.
dreames.

Achbor died, and Hadar reigned in his and made obeisance to my sheafe.

stead : and the name ofhis citie was Pau, 8 And his brethren saide to him,

and his wiues name was Mehetabel, the Shalt thou indeed reigne ouer vs ? or

daughter of Matred , the daughter of shalt thou indeed haue dominion ouer

Mezahab .
vsť and they hated him yet the more, for

40 And these are the names of the his dreames, and for his words.

dukesthat came of Esau , according to 9 And hee dreamed yet another

their families, after their places, by their dreame , and told it his brethren , and

names : duke Timnah , duke Aluah , said, Behold , I haue dreamed a dreame

duke Jetheth , more : and behold , the sunne and the

41 Duke Aholibamah , duke Elah, moone, and the eleuen starres made o

duke Pinon , beisance to me.

42 Duke Kenaz , duke Teman , 10 And he told it to his father, and

duke Mibzar, to his brethren : and his father rebuked

43 Duke Magdiel , duke Iram . him , and said vnto him , What is this

These be the dukes of Edom , according dreame that thou hast dreamed ? shal I,

to their habitations, in the land of their and thy mother , and thy brethren in

+ Heb. Edom possession : he is Esau the father of + the deed come to bow downe our selues to

Edomites. thee, to the earth ?

11 And his brethren enuied him : but

his father obserued the saying.

CHAP. XXXVII ..
12 | And his brethren went to feed

2 Ioseph is hated of his brethren . 5 His two
their fathers flocke in Shechem.

dreames. 13 Iacob sendeth him to visite his 13 And Israel saide vnto Ioseph ,

brethren. 18 His brethren conspire his death. Doe not thy brethren feed the flocke in

21 Reuben saueth him . 26Theysell him to Shechem ? Come, and I will send thee

the Ishmeelites. 31 His father, deceiued by

the bloodie coat, mourneth for him . 36 Hee
vnto them : & he said to him ,Here am I.

is sold to Potiphar in Egypt. 14 And he said to him , Goe , I pray

thee, + see whether it bee well with thy Hebr. see
the peace of

Nd Iacob dwelt in the brethren , and well with the flockes, andthy brethren

+ Heb , of his land + wherein his father bring me word againe : so hee sent him fc.
fathers so

iournings. a stranger , in the out of the vale of Hebron, and he came

land of Canaan. to Shechem.

2 These are the gene 15 | And a certaine man found him ,

rations of Iacob: Ioseph being seuen- and behold , hee was wandring in the

teene yeeres old , was feeding the flocke field, and the man asked him , saying,

with his brethren , and the lad was with What seekest thou ?

16 And he said, I seeke my brethren :

sonnes of Zilpah, his fathers wiues : tell me, I pray thee , where they feede

and Ioseph brought vnto his father their flockes.

their euill report. 17 And the man said , They are de

3 Now Israel loued Ioseph more parted hence: for I heard them say, Let

then all his children, because he was the vs goeto Dothan. And Ioseph went

sonne of his old age: and he made him after his brethren , and found them in

1 Or, peeces. a coat of many || colours. Dothan .

4 And when his brethren saw that 18 And when they saw him a farre

their father loued him more then all his off , euen before he came neere vnto

brethren, they hated him , and could not them , they conspired against him , to

speake peaceably vnto him . slay him.

5 | And Ioseph dreamed a dreame, 19 And they said one to another, Be

andhe told it his brethren , and they ha-1 hold, this + dreamer commeth. + Hebr.

master of
ted him yet the more. 20 Come now therefore, and let vsdreames.

6 And he said vnto them , Heare, Islay him, and cast him into some pit, and

pray you, this dreame which I haue we will say, Some euill beast hath de

dreamed. uoured him : and we shall see what will

7 For beholde , wee were binding become of his dreames.

sheaues in the field , and loe, my sheafe 21 And * Reuben heard it, and he de- • Chap. 42.

arose, and also stood vpright; and be- liuered him out of their hands, and said ; 22.

hold, your sheaues stood round about, Let vs not kill him .

F 22 And

AT

was

the sonnes of Bilhah, and withthe

1
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12. 3 .
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+ Hebr.

Iofeph is fold .
Genetis. ludahs marriage:

22 And Reuben saide vnto them , ī 36 And the Medanites sold him into · Hair to

Shed no blood , but cast him into this Egypt vnto Potiphar, an + officer of

pit that is in the wildernesse , and lay no Pharaohs, and + captaine of the guard.

hand vpon him ; that he might rid 'him

out of their hands, to deliuer him to his
CHAP. XXXVIII.

father againe.

23 1 And it came to passe when lo- 1 IudahbegettethEr, Onan,andShelah. 6Eren's

seph was come vnto his brethren, that
marrieth Tamar. The truspasse of Onan.am

1 (np, resofel
11 Tamar stayeth for Shelah. 13 She de

they stript Ioseph out of his coate, his
ceiueth Iudah . 27 She beareth ewinnes, Pha

Or, pieces. coat of many || colours that was on him . rez and Zarah.

24 And they tooke him and cast him

into a pit : and the pit was emptie, there Sd it came to passe at that!

was no water in it . time , that Iudah went !

25 And they sate downe to eat bread : downe from his brethren ,

and they lift vp their eyes and looked ,
and turned in to a cer.

and behold, a company of Ishmeelites taine Adullamite , whose

came from Gilead , with their camels, namewas Hirah :

bearing spicery, & baulme, and myrrhe, 2 And Iudah saw there a daugh

going to cary it downe to Egypt. ter of a certaine Canaanite , whose

26 And Iudah saide vnto his bre- name was • Shuah : and he tooke her, • 1. Chron.

thren ,Whatprofit is it if we slay our bro- and went in vnto her.

ther, and conceale his blood ? 3 And she conceiued & bare a sonne,

27 Come, and let vs sell him to the and he called his name Er.

Ishmeelites , and let not our hand bee 4 * And shee conceiued againe, and '. Num . 26 .

vpon him : for he is our brother, and our bare a sonne, and shee called his name,

flesh ; and his brethren + were content. Onan.
hearkened.

28 Then there passed by Midianites 5 And she yet againe conceiued and

merchant men, and they drew and lift bare a sonne, and called his name She

• Psal 105. vp Ioseph out of the pit, and * sold lo- lah: and hee was at Chezib, when shee

seph to the Ishmeelites for twentie pie- bare him.

ces of siluer : and they brought Ioseph 6 And Iudah tooke a wife for Er

into Egypt. his first borne , whose name was Ta

29 And Reuben returned vnto mar.

the pit , and behold , Ioseph was not in 7 And • Er, Iudahs first borne was . Num . 26 .

the pit : and he rent his clothes. wicked in the sight of the LORD , 1 .

30 And hee returned vnto his bre- and the LORD slew him.

thren and said , The childe is not, and 8 And Iudah said vnto Onan , Goe

I, whither shall I goe ?
in vnto thy brothers wife , and marrie

31 And they tooke Iosephs coat, and her, and raise vp seed to thy brother.

killed a kid of the goats, and dipped the 9 And Onan knew that the seed

coat in the blood . should not be his ; and it came to passe

32 And they sent the coat of many co when hee went in vnto his brothers

lours, and they brought it to their fa- wife, that hee spilled it on the ground,

ther, and said , This haue we found : least that hee should giue seed to his

know now whether it bee thy sonnes brother.

10 And the thing which he did , + dis- + Hebr.tras

33 And he knew it, and said , It is my pleased the LORD : wherefore hee eyes of the

• Chap . 44. sonnes coat : an * euil beast hath deuou- slew him also.
| Lord .

red him ; Ioseph is without doubt rent 11 Then said Iudah to Tamar his

in pieces. daughter in law , Remaine a widow at

34 And Iacob rent his clothes, and thy fathers house, til Shelah my sonne

put sackcloth vpon his loines, & mour- be growen : ( for he said , Lest peraduen

ned for his sonne many dayes. ture he die also as his brethren dil) and

35 And all his sonnes, and all his Tamar went and dwelt in her fathers

daughters rose vp to comfort him : but house.

he refused to be comforted: and he said , 12 And + in processe of time, the 't Hebr. The

For I will goe downe into the graue daughter of Shuah Iudahs wife died : multiplied.

vnto my sonne, mourning ; thus his fa- and Iudah was comforted , and went

ther wept for him . vp vnto his sheepe - shearers to Tim

nath ,
.

17. wis . 10 .

13. acts. 7 .

9.

coat or no.

28.
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1

His inceft .
Chap.xxxix. Iofeph in Egypt.

nath , he and his friend Hirah the Adul- and shee said , Discerne, I pray thee,

lamite.
whose are these, the signet, and brace

13 And it was told Tamar, saying, lets, and staffe.

Behold , thy father in law goeth vp to 26 And Iudah acknowledged them ,

Timnath to sheare his sheepe. and said , She hath bin more righteous

14 And shee put her widowes gar- then I : because that I gaue her not to

ments off from her, and couered her Shelah my sonne : and he knew her a

with a vaile , and wrapped her selfe, and gaine no more.

sate in tan open place, which is by the 27 | And it came to passe in the time

doore ofeyes,

or, of E way to Timnath : for shee sawe that of her trauaile, that beholde, twinnes

naizm . Shelah was growen , and she was not were in her wombe.

giuen vnto him to wife.
28 And it came to passe when shee

15 When Iudah saw her, he thought trauailed, that the one put out his hand,

her to be an harlot : because she had co and the midwife tooke and bound vpon

uered her face. his hand a skarlet threed , saying, This

16 And hee turned vnto her by the came out first.

way, and said , Goe to, I pray thee, let 29 And it came to passe as he drewe

me come in vnto thee : (for he knew not backe his hand, that behold , his brother

that she was his daughter in law ) and came out : and she said, || How hast thou 10r,where

she said , What wilt thou giue mee, that broken foorth ? this breach bee vpon the made

thou mayest come in vnto me ? thee : Therefore his name was called this breach
againstthee?

17 And hee said , I will send thee Pharez . 1 That is ,

* Heb. a kid + a kid from the flocke: and shee saide, 30 And afterward came out his a breach.

of the goats. Wilt thou giue meea pledge, till thou brother that had the skarlet threed vp- 2. 4. maten

send it ? on his hand , and his name was called 1. 3.

18 And he said ,What pledge shall i Zarah .

giue thee ? Andshe said, Thy signet, and

thy bracelets , and thy staffe, that is in
CHAP. XXXIX.

thine hand : and he gaue it her,& camel 1 Ioseph aduanced in Potiphars house. 7 Hee

in vnto her ,and she conceiued by him. resisteth his mistresses temptation. 13 He is

19 And shee arose and went away, falsly accused. 19 Hee is cast in prison. 21

God is with him there.

and laid by her vaile from her, and put

on the garments of her widowhood. Nd Ioseph was brought

20 And Iudah sent the kidde by the downe to Egypt, and Po

hand of his friend the Adullamite, to tiphar an Officer of Pha

receiue his pledge from the womans raoh, captaine of ý guard,

hand : but he found her not. an Egyptian, bought him

21 Then hee asked the men of that of the hand of the Ishmeelites, which

place, saying, Where is the harlot, that had brought him downe thither.

Or, in E- was ||openly by the way side ? And they 2 And the LORD was with lo
naijm .

said , There was no harlot in this place. seph, and hee was a prosperous man ,

22 And he returned to Iudah, and and hee was in the house of his master

said, I cannot finde her : and also the the Egyptian.

men of the place said , That there was 3 And his master sawe that the

no harlot in this place. LORD was with him , and that the

23 And Iudah said, Let her take it LORD made all that he did, to pro

+ Heb. be . to her, lest we +bee shamed: behold, I sper in his hand.

tempt. sent this kidde, and thou hast not found 4 And Ioseph found grace in his

her. sight, and he serued him ; and hee made

24 ( And it came to passe about him ouerseer ouer his house, and all

three moneths after, that it was tolde that he had he put into his hand.

Iudah , saying , Tamar thy daughter 5 And it came to passe from the time

in law hath played the harlot, and also that hee had made him ouerseer in his

behold, she is with child by whoredom : house, and ouer all that he had, that the

and Iudah said, Bring her foorth , and LORD blessed the Egyptians house

let her be burnt . for Iosephs sake : and the blessing of

25 When she was broughtforth , she the LORD was vpon all that he had

sent to her father in law , saying, By the in the house, and in the field.

man whose these are, am I with child: 6 And he left all that he had , in lo

F 2 sephs

come a con .



Iofeph impriſoned, Geneſis. is proſperous .'

sephs hand: and he knew not ought he and put him into the prison , a place,

had , saue the bread which he did eate :' where ý kings prisoners were bound :

and Ioseph was a goodly person, and and he was there in the prison .

well fauoured. 21 But the LORD was with

7 | And it came to passe after these' ' Ioseph, and + shewed him mercie, ander.
(4.

things, that his masters wife cast her gaue him fauour in the sight of the kee- nes mala

eyes vpon Ioseph , and shee said , Lie per of the prison .

with me. 22 And the keeper of the prison com

8 But he refused , and said vnto his 'mitted to Iosephs hand all the priso

masters wife, Behold, my master wot- ners that were in the prison , and what

teth not what is with mee in the house, ' soeuer they did there, he was the doer

and he hath committed all that he hath , of it :

to my hand. 23 The keeper of the prison looked,

9 There is none greater in this not to any thing, that was vnder his

house then I : neither hath hee kept hand , because the LORD was with

backe any thing from me, but thee, be- him : & that which he did , the LORD

cause thou art his wife : how then can I made it to prosper.

doe this great wickednesse, and sinne a

gainst God ?
1

10 And it came to passe as she spake
CHAP. XL.

to Ioseph day by day, that hee hearke- 1 The Butler and Baker of Pharaoh in prison.'

ned not vnto her , to lie by her, or to bec 4. Ioseph hath charge of thein . 5 He inter-1

with her. preteth their dreams. They come to

11 And it came to passe about this

passe according to his interpretation. 23 The

ingratitude of the Butler.

time, that Ioseph went in to the house,

to doe his busines, and there was none Nd it came to passe after

of the men of the house there within . these things , that the

12 And shee caught him by his gar Butler of the King of E.

ment, saying, Lie with me: and he left gypt , and his Baker , had

his garment in her hand , and fled , and offended their lord the

got him out. King of Egypt.

13 And it cameto passe ,when she saw 2 And Pharaoh was wroth against

that hee had left his garment in her two of his officers, against the chiefe of

hand, and was fled forth ; the Butlers, and against the chiefe of

14 That she called vnto the men of the Bakers.

her house , and spake vnto them , say 3 And he put them in ward in the

ing, See, he hath brought in an Hebrew house of the captaine of the guard, into

vnto vs, to mocke vs : he camein vnto the prison, the place where Ioseph was

me to lie with me , and I cried with a bound.

+ Heb. great. + loud voice. 4 And the captaine of the guard

15 And it came to passe , when hee charged Ioseph with them , and he ser

heard that I lifted vp my voice, and cri- ued them , and they continued a season

ed, that he left his garment with mee, in warde .

and fled , and got him out. 5 . And they dreamed a dreame

16 And she laid vp his garment by both of them , each man his dreame in

her, vntill her lord came home. one night, each man according to the

17 And she spake vnto him , accor- interpretation of his dreame, the But

ding to these words, saying, The He- ler and the Baker of the king of Egypt,

brew seruant which thou hast brought which were bound in the prison.

vnto vs, came in vnto me to mocke me. 6 And Ioseph came in vnto them

18 And it came to passe as I lift vp in the morning, and looked vpon them ,

my voice, and cried , that he left his gar- and behold, they were sad .

ment with me, and fled out. 7 And he asked Pharaohs officers

19And it came to passe when his ma that were with him in the warde of his

ster heard the words of his wife, which lords house, saying, Wherefore + looke Hebrare

she spake vnto him, saying , After this ye so sadly to day ?

your faces

euilly

maner did thy seruantto me, that his 8 And they said ynto him, We haue

wrath was kindled. dreamed a dreame, and there is no in

20 And Iosephs master tooke him , terpreter of it . And Ioseph said vnto

them ,

A
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He interpreteth Chap.xlj.
ſeuerall dreaines .

them, Doe not interpretations belong 23 Yet did not the chiefe Butler re

to God ? tell me them , I pray you. member Ioseph , but forgate him .

9 And the chiefe Butler tolde his

dreame to Ioseph, and said to him ; In
CH A P. XLI .

my dreame, beholde , a vine was before

mee : I Pharaohs two dreames. 9 Ioseph interpre

10 And in the vine were three bran teth them . 33 Hee giueth Pharaoh coun

ches, and it was as though it budded , and
sell. 38 Ioseph is aduanced. 50 Hee be

getteth Manasseh and Ephraim . 54 The fa

her blossoms shot foorth ; and the clu mine beginneth.

sters thereof brought forth ripe grapes .

11 And Pharaohs cup was in my Nd it came to passe at the

hand, and I tooke the grapes and pres end of two ful yeeres, that

sed them into Pharaohs cup : and Pharaoh dreamed : and

gaue the cup into Pharaohs hand. beholde, hee stood by the

12 And Ioseph said vnto him , This riuer.

is the interpretation of it : the threebran 2 And behold , there came vp out of

ches are three dayes, the riuer seuen well fauoured kine, and

13 Yet within three dayes shall Pha- fat fleshed, and they fed in a medow.

1 Or, reckon . raoh ||lift vp thine head , and restore thee 3 And behold , seuen other kine came

vnto thy place , and thou shalt deliuer vp afterthem out of the riuer, ill fauou

Pharaohs cup into his hand, after the red and leane fleshed, and stood by the o

former manner when thou wast his ther kine, vpon the brinke of the riuer.

Butler. 4 And the ill fauoured and leane

+ Hebr. Re. 14 But I thinke on me, when it shall fleshed kine , did eate the seuen well
member mee

with thee . be well with thee, and shew kindenesse, fauoured and fat kine : So Pharaoh

I pray thee, vnto mee, and make men- awoke.

tion of me vnto Pharaoh , and bring me 5 And hee slept and dreamed the se

out of this house. cond time : and beholde, seuen eares of

15 For indeed I was stollen away corne came vp vpon one stalke, franke + Hebr. fut.

out of the land of the Hebrewes : and and good .

here also haue I done nothing , that 6 And beholde , seuen thinne eares

they should put me into the dungeon . and blasted with the Eastwind , sprang

16 When the chiefe Baker saw, that| vp after them .

the interpretation was good, he said vn 7 And the seuen thinne eares de

to Ioseph, I also was in my dreame, uoured the seuen ranke and full eares :

! or, full of and behold , I had three ||white baskets and Pharaoh awoke , and behold ,

holes.
on my head. was a dreame.

17 And in the vppermost basket 8 And it came to passe in the mor

*Hebr.meat there was of all maner of +bake-meatsning, that his spirit was troubled, and

the worke's for Pharaoh, and the birds did eat them he sent and called for all the Magicians

a baker,or out of the basket vpon my head . of Egypt, and all the wise men thereof :

18 And Ioseph answered, and said , and Pharaoh tolde them his dreame ;

This is the interpretation thereof : the but there was none that could inter

three baskets are threedayes : prete them vnto Pharaoh .

19 Yet within three dayes shall Pha 9 4 Then spake the chiefe Butler

40r, reckon raoh ||lift vp thy head from off thee, and vnto Pharaoh , saying, I doe remem

take thy of- shall hang thee on a tree , and the birds ber my faults thisday.

fice from
shall eate thy flesh from off thee. 10 Pharaoh was wroth with his

thee.

20 ? And it came to passe the third seruants, and put mee in warde, in the

day, which was Pharaohs birth day, that captaine of the guards house, both mee,

hee made a feast vnto all his seruants : and the chiefe Baker.

1 Or, recko- and he || lifted vp the head of the chiefe 11 And we dreamed a dreame in one

ned . Butler, and of the chiefe Baker among night , I and he: we dreamed each man

his seruants. according to the interpretation of his

21 And he restored the chiefe Butler dreame.

vnto his Butlership againe , and hee 12 And there was there with vs a yong

gaue the cup into Pharaohs hand. man an Hebrew , seruant to the cap

22 But he hanged the chiefe Baker, taine of the guard : and wee told him ,
• Chap. 40 .

as Ioseph had interpreted to them . and he * interpreted to vs our dreames, 12. &c.

tol

1

cooke.



D

• Psal. 105 .

20.

interpret

it .

Pharaohs dreames Genetis.
are interpreted .

to each man according to his dreame, he bout to doe, he sheweth ynto Pharaoh .

did interpret. 29 Behold , there come seuen yeeres

13 And it came to passe , as he inter- of great plentie, throughout all the land

preted to vs,so it was; mee he restored ofEgypt.

vnto mine office, and him he hanged. 30 And there shall arise after them ,

14 ( * Then Pharaoh sent and cal- seuen yeeres of famine, and all the plen

'Hebr.made led Ioseph, and they + brought him ha tie shall be forgotten in the land of E

him runne. stily out ofthe dungeon: And he shaued gypt: and the famine shall consume the

himselfe, and changed his raiment, and land.

came in vnto Pharaoh. 31 And the plentie shal not be knowen

15 And Pharaoh said vnto Ioseph , in the land , by reason of that famine fol-,

I haue dreamed a dreame, and there is lowing : for it shalhe very + grieuous.

none that can interpret it : and I haue 32 And for that the dreame was dou- 1

1,07 When heard say of thee, thut ||thou canst vnder- bled vnto Pharaoh ewice , it is because

u dreame, stand a dreame, to interpret it. the thing is established by God : and Ot, propa

thou canst red of rad

16 And Ioseph answered Pharaoh, God will shortly bring it to passe.

saying ; It is not in me : God shall giue 33 Now therfore let Pharaoh looke

Pharaoh an answere of peace. out a man discreet and wise, and set him

17 And Pharaoh said vnto Ioseph ; ouer the land of Egypt.

In my dreame, behold , I stood vpon 3+ Let l'haraoh doe this, and let him

the banke of the riuer . appoint || officers ouer the land , & take 'I 07, ouer .

18 And behold, there came vp out of ' p the titt part of the land of Egypt, in

sects .

the riuer seuen kine, fat fleshed and well the seuen plenteous yeeres.

fauoured, and they fed in a medow . 35 And let them gather all the food

19 And behold ,seuen other kine came of those good yeeres that come, and lay

vp after them , poore and very ill fauou- vp corne vnder the hand of Pharaoh,

red, and leane fleshed, such as I neuer and let them keepe food in the cities.

saw in all the land of Egypt for badnes. 36 And that food shall be for store to

20 And the leane, & the ill fauoured the land, against the seuen yeeres of fa

kine, did eate vp the first seuen fat kine. mine, which shall bee in the land of E

21 Andwhen they had + eaten them gypt, that the land + perish not through Helly be nece
to the intrard cut off.
purtsofthem . vp, it could not bee knowen that they the famine.

had eaten them , but they were still ill fa 37 4 And the thing was good in the

uoured , as at the beginning: So I eyes of Pharaoh, and in the eyes of all

awoke. his seruants .

22 And I saw in my dreame, and be 38 And Pharaoh said ynto his ser

hold, seuen eares came vp in one stalke, uants, Can we find such a one,as this

full and good. is, a man in whom the spirit of God is :

1 Or, small. 23 And behold, seuen eares || withe 39 And Pharaoh said vnto Ioseph ,

red, thin & blasted with the East wind, Forasmuch as God hath shewed thee

sprung vp after them . all this, there is none so discreete and

24 And the thin eares deuoured the wise, as thou art :

seuen good eares : and I told this vnto 40 • Thou shalt be ouer my house, • Psal. 105.

themagicians, but there was none that and according vnto thy word shall all

could declare it to me.
mypeople be + ruled : only in the throne ? . 10.

25 | And Ioseph said vnto Phara- will I be greater then thou.

oh , The dreame of Pharaoh is one ; 41 And Pharaoh said vnto Ioseph ,
kisse.

God hath shewed Pharaoh what he is See, I haue set thee ouer all the land of

about to doe. Egypt.

26 The seuen good kine are seuen 42 And Pharaoh tooke off his ring

yeeres: and the seuen good eares are se from his hand, & put it vpon Iosephs

uen yeeres : the dreame is one. hand , and arayed him in vestures of

27 And the seuen thin and ill fauou- ! fine linnen, and put a gold chaine about 107, silke.

red kine that came vp after them, are se his necke.

uen yeeres: and the seuen emptie eares 43 And he made him to ride in the

blasted with the East wind, shall bee se- second charet which he had : and they

uen yeeres of famine. cried before him , ||Bow the knee : and Or, Ten .

28 This is the thing which I haue he made him ruler ouer all the land of Heb.Ab

spoken vnto Pharaoh : what God is a- Egypt.

+ Hebr. come

21. 1. mac .

2. 33. act .

+ Heb. ar .

med : or ,

rech .

44 And



Iofeph exalted .

1

Acts. 7 .

12.

.

Chap.xlij.
His brethren.

44 And Pharaoh said vnto Ioseph , gypt to Ioseph , for to buy corne , be

I am Pharaoh, and without thee shall cause that the famine was so sore in all

no man lift vp his hand or foote , in all lands .

the land of Egypt.

45 And Pharaoh called Iosephs

name, Zaphnath - Paaneah , and he CHAP. XLII .

gaue him to wife Asenath the daughter
1 lacob sendeth his ten sonnes to buy corne in

10r, Prince of Poti-pherah , Il priest of On : and Io
Egypt. 6 They are imprisoned by Ioseph

seph went out ouer all the lande of E for spies. 18 They are set at libertie, on con

gypt. dition to bring Beniamin. 21 They haue

46 ( And Ioseph was thirtie remorse for Ioseph. 24 Simeon is kept for a

pledge. 25 They returne with corne, and
yeeres old when he stood before Phara

their money. 29 Their relation to lacob .

oh king of Egypt) and Ioseph went 36 Iacob refuseth to send Beniamin.

out from the presence of Pharaoh, and

went thorowout all the land of Egypt. Ow when * Iacob saw

47 And in the seuen plenteous yeres that there was corne in E

the earth brought forth by handfuls . gypt, Iacob said vnto his

48 And he gathered vp all the foode sonnes , Why doe ye
looke

of the seuen yeeres , which were in the one vpon an other ?

land of Egypt, and laid vp the foode in 2 And hee said, Beholde , I haue

the cities : the foode of the field which heard that there is corne in Egypt : get

was round about euery citie , laid he vp you downe thither and buy for vs from

in the same
thence, that we may liue, and not die.

49 And Ioseph gathered corne as 3 4 And Iosephs ten brethren went

the sand of the sea , very much, vntill he downe to buy corne in Egypt.

left numbring : for it was without 4 But Beniamin Iosephs bro

number. ther, Iacob sent not with his brethren :

Chap 46 . 50 * And vnto Ioseph were borne for hesaid, Lest peraduenture mischiefe

20. & 48. 5.

two sonnes, before the yeeres of famine befall him.

came: which Asenath the daughter of 5 And the sonnes of Israel came to

1Or,Prince. Poti-pherah , || Priest of On bare vnto buy corne among those that came : for

him . the famine was in the land of Canaan .

51 And Ioseph called the name of the 6 And Ioseph was the gouernour

I That is, irst borne ||Manasseh: forGod , said hee, ouer the land, and hee it was that sold to

Forgetting. hath made me forget all my toile, and all the people of the land : and Iosephs

all my fathers house. brethren came, & bowed downe them

52 And the name of the second cal- selues before him, with their faces to the

I That is , led he || Ephraim : for God hath caused earth.

Fruitfull.
mee to be fruitfull in the land of my af 7 And Ioseph saw his brethren ,

Aliction . and he knew them , but made himselfe

53 | And the seuen yeeres of plen- strange vnto them , and spake + roughly + Hebr.hard

teousnesse , that was in the land of E vnto them ; and hee saide vnto them , them .

gypt, were ended .
Whence come ye ? And they said, From

• Psal. 105.
54 *And the seuen yeeres of dearth the land of Canaan , to buy food.

beganne to come according as Ioseph 8 And Ioseph knew his brethren ,

had saide , and the dearth was in all but they knew not him .

lands: but in all the land of Egypt there 9 And Ioseph * remembred the • Chap. 37 .

was bread. dreames which hee dreamed of them ,

55 And when all the land of Egypt and said vnto them , Ye are spies : to see

was famished , the people cried to Pha- the nakednes of the land you are come.

raoh for bread : and Pharaoh said vnto 10 And they said vnto him , Nay, my

all the Egyptians, Goe vnto Ioseph : lord , but to buy food are thy seruants

what he saith to you, doe.

56 And the famine was ouer all the 11 We are all one mans sonnes ; we

face of the earth ; and Ioseph opened all are true men : thy seruants are no spies.

+ Hebr. Au + the storehouses, and solde vnto the E 12 And he said vnto them , Nay : but

wherein

gyptians: and the famine waxed sore in to see the nakednesse of the land , you

the land of Egypt. are come.

57 And allcountreys came into E 13 And they said , Thy seruants are

tweluel

16.

come.

was .



1

5.

Iofeph talketh Geneſis. withhisbrethren .

twelue brethren , the sonnes of one man ; it ius in his sackes mouth .

in the land of Canaan : and behold , the 28 And he said vnto his brethren ,

yongest is this day with our father, and My money is restored, and loe, it is euen

one is not . in my sacke : and their heart + failed torrent

fwrit .

14 And Ioseph said vnto them , them , and they were afraid, saying one

That is it that I spake vnto you, say- to an other, What is this that God hath

ing, Ye are spies. done vnto vs ?

15 Hereby ye shall be proued : by the 29 ( And they came vnto Iacob

life of Pharaoh ye shall not goe foorth their father, vnto the land of Canaan,

hence, except your yongest brother come and told him all that befell ynto them,

hither.
saying i

16 Send one of you , and let him fetch 30 The man who is the lord of the

+ Heb.borund your brother, and ye shalbe + kept in pri- land, spake + roughly to vs, and tooke • Help, tru

rs hand

son , that your wordes may be proued, vs for spies of the countrey. I things.

whether there be any trueth in you : or 31 And we said vnto him , We are

els by the life of Pharaoh surely ye are true men ; we are no spies .

spies.
32 We be twelue brethren, sonnes of

+ Hebr. gri
17 And he + put them all together in our father : one is not, and the yongest

thered.

to warde, three dayes . is this day with our father, in the land

18 And Ioseph said vnto them the of Canaan.

third day , This doe , and liue : for I 33 And the man the lord of the coun

feare God. trey said vnto vs , Hereby shall I know

19 If ye be true men , let one of your that ye are true men: leaue oneof your

brethren be bound in the house of your brethren here with me , and take fiorke

prison : goe ye , carry cornefor the famine for the famine of your housholds, and

ofyour houses. be gone.

Chap. 43. 20 But * bring your yongest brother Si And bring your yongest brother

vnto mee , so shall your wordes be ve vnto me : then shall I know that you

rified , and
yee shall not die : and they arenospies, but that you are true men: so

will I deliuer you your brother, and ye

21 And they said one to another, shall traffique in the land.

We are verily guiltie concerning our 35 ( And it came to passe as they

brother, in that wesaw the anguish of emptied their sacks, that behold, euery

his soule, when he besought vs , and we mans bundle of money was in his sacke:

would not heare : therefore is this di- and when both they and their father

stresse come vpon vs. saw the bundels of money , they were

22 And Reuben answered them , say- afraid.

• Chap.37. ing, * Spake I not vnto you , saying , 36 And Iacob their father said vnto

Doe notsinne against the childe, and ye them , Me haueye bereaued ofmy chil

would not heare ? therefore behold al- dren: Ioseph is not , and Simeon is

so, his blood is required.
not, and yewil take Beniamin away : all

23 And they knew not that Ioseph these things are against me .

* Hebr.an vnderstood them : for thee spake vnto 37 And Reuben spake vnto his fa

interpretere them by an interpreter.
ther, saying ; Slay my two sonnes , if I

24 And hee turned himselfe about bring him not to thee: deliuer him into

from them and wept, and returned to my hand , and I will bring him to thee

them againe, and communed with againe.

them , and tooke from them Simeon , 38 And he said , My sonne shall not

and bound him before their eyes . goe downe with you ,for his brother is

25 Then Ioseph commanded to dead, and he is left alone : if mischiefe

fill their sackes with corne, and to re befallhim by the way in the which yee

store euery mans money into his sacke, goe, then shall ye bring downe my gray

and to giue them prouision for the way : haires with sorrow to the graue.

and thus did he vnto them .

26 And they laded their asses with
CHAP. XLIII .

the corne, and departed thence.

27 And as one of them opened his 1 lacob is hardly perswaded to send Beniamin.

sacke , to giue his asse prouender in the
15 Ioseph entertaineth his brethren . 31 Hee

maketh them a feast.

Inne, he espied his money: for behold,

And

did so.

21 .

them.



as I have

A

bene sc.

Chap. 42.

20 .

Beniamin goeth Chap.xliij.
with his brethren .

Nd the famine was sore min : || If I be bereaued of my children , "Or,and I,

in the land. I am bereaued.

2 And it came to passe 15 | And the men tooke that Pre

when they had eaten vp sent, and they tooke double money in

the corne,which they had their hand, and Beniamin , and rose vp ,

brought out of Egypt, their father said and went downe to Egypt, and stood

vnto them , Goe againe, buy vs a little before Ioseph.

foode.
16 And when Ioseph sawe Benia

3 And Iudah spake vnto him , say- min with them , hee said to the ruler of

Heb pro- ing, The man did + solemnly protest vn- his house , Bring these men home , and

protested . to vs, saying, Ye shall notsee my face, + slay, and make ready : for these men+ Heb. kill

shall + dine with me at noone .
a killing .

except your * brother be with you. 1 Hebr. eate .

4 If thou wilt send our brother 17 And the man did as Ioseph bade:

with vs, we will goe downe and buy and the man brought the men into lo

thee food . sephs house.

5 But if thou wilt not send him , we 18 And the men were afraid , because

will not goe downe: for the man said they were brought into Iosephs house,

vnto vs, Ye shall not see my face, except and they said , Because of the money

your brother be with you . that was returned in our sackes at the

6 And Israel said , Wherefore dealt first time are we brought in , that hee

ye so ill with me, as to tell the man whe- may tseeke occasion against vs, and fall Heb,roll

ther
ye

had yet a brother ? vpon vs, and take vs for bondmen , and upon us.

+ Heb.asking 7 And they said, The man + asked our asses.

he asked vs.
vs straitly of our state, and of our kin 19 And they came neere to the ste

dred, saying, Is your father yet aliue ? ward of Iosephs house, and they com

haue yee another brother? and we tolde muned with him at the doore of the

1 Heb. mouth him according to the † tenour of these house,

+ Hel.know words: + Could we certainely knowe 20 And said , O Sir , * twe came in- Cha. 49. 3

know ?
that he would say , Bring your brother deed downe at the first time to buy food.Intel.come

downe ?
21 And it came to passe when wee wecame

8 And Iudah said vnto Israel his came to the Inne, that wee opened our

father, Send the lad with me, and wee sackes, and behold, euery mans money

will arise and go, that we may liue, and was in the mouth of his sacke , our mo

not die ,both we, and thou, and also our ney in ful weight: and we haue brought

little ones. it againe in our hand.

9 I will be surety for him ; of my 22 And other money haue wee

Chap. 14. hand shalt thou require him : * if I brought downe in our handes to buy

bringhim not vnto thee, and sethim be- food : we cannot tell who put our mo

fore thee, then let me beare the blame for ney in our sackes.

23 And he said , Peace be to you , feare

10 For except we had lingred, surely not : your God, and the God of your fa

wee had returned || this second ther, hath giuen you treasure in your

by this .
time. sackes : + I had your money. And hee . Heb,your

11 And their father Israel said vnto brought Simeon out vnto them .

them , If it must bee so now, doe this : 24 And the man brought the men

take of the best fruits in the land in your into Iosephs house, and * gaue them wa- Chap. 18.

vessels, and carie downe the man a Pre- ter, and they washed their feete,and he *.& 24. 32.

sent, a litle balme, and a litle honie, spi- | gaue their asses prouender.

ces, and myrrhe, nuts, and almonds. 25 And they made ready the Present

12 And take double money in your against Ioseph came at noone: for they

hand, and the money that was brought heard that they should eate bread there.

againe in the mouth of your sackes: ca 26 [ And when Ioseph came home,

rie it againe in your hand, peraduenture they brought him the Present which

it was an ouersight. was in their hand, into the house, and

13 Take also your brother, and arise, bowed themselues to him to the earth .

goe againe vnto the man. 27 And he asked them of their +wel- + Heb. peace

14 And God Almightie giue you fare, and said , + Isyour father well,the there yeace

mercie before the man , thathemay send old man of whom ye spake ? Is he yet to your fu

away your other brother , and Benia- aliue ?

G 28 And

32.

euer.

i Or, twice now

money came

to mee.



A cup put in
Genetis. Beniamins facke.

28 And they answered, Thy seruant uineth ? ye hauedone euillinsodoing.

our father is in good health , hee is yeta 6 < And he ouertooke them , and

liue : & they bowed downe their heads, he spake vnto them these same words. i

and made obeisance . 7 And they said ynto him , Where

29 And he lift vp his eyes, and sawe fore saith my lord these words? God for ."

his brother Beniamin , his mothers bid that thy seruants should doe accor-,

sonne, and said , Is this your yonger ding to this thing.

brother, of whom yee spake vnto mee? 1 8 Behold , the money which wee

and he said , God be gracious vnto thee , found in our sackes mouthes , wee'

my sonne. brought againe ynto thee , out of the

30 And Ioseph made haste : for his land of Canaan : how then should wee!

bowels did yerne vpon his brother steale out of thy lords house , siluer or

and he sought where to weepe, and hee golde ?

entred into his chamber, & wept there. I 9 With whom sucuer of thy seruants

31 And he washed his face, and went it be found, both let him die , and we also !

out, and refrained himselfe, and saide, will be my lords bondmen .

Set on bread . 10 And he said , Now also let it be ac

32 And they set on for him by himselfe, cording vnto your wordes : hee with

and for them by themselues, and for the whom it is found, shall be my seruant:

Egyptians which did eate with him , and ye shall be blamelesse.

by themselues : because the Egyptians 11 Then they speedily tooke downe

might not eate bread with the He- euery man his sacke to the ground, and

brewes: for that is an abomination vnto opened euery man his sacke.

the Egyptians. 12 And he searched , and began at the

33 And they sate before him , the first eldest, and left at the yongest: and the

borne according to his birthright, and cup was found in Beniamins sacke.

the yongest according to his youth : and 13 Then they rent their clothes, and

the men marueiled one at another. laded euery man his asse, and returned

34 And hee tooke and sent measses to the citie .

vnto them from before him : but Ben 14 And Iudah and his brethren

iamins measse was fiue times so much as came to Iosephs house: (for he was yet

Hep,they any of theirs : and they drunke, and there ) and they fell before him on the

largely. t were merry with him . ground.

15 And Ioseph said vnto them , What

C H A P. XLIII. deed is this that ye haue done? wote ye

not, that such a man as I can certaine

1 Iosephs policie to stay his brethren . 14 Iu

dahs humble supplication to loseph.
ly ||diuine ? 1 Or, make

16 And Iudah said , What shall wee

Nd hee commaunded the say vnto my lord ? what shal we speake ?

+ steward of his house, say- or how shall we cleare our selues ? God

ing, Fill the mens sackes hath found out the iniquitie of thy ser

with food, as much as they uants: beholde, wee are my lords ser

can carie, and put euery uants, both we, and he also with whom

mans money in his sacks mouth . the cup is found.

2 And put my cup, the siluer cup, in 17 And he said , God forbid that I

the sackesmouth of theyongest, and his should doe so : but the man in whose

corne money : and he did according to hand the cup is found, he shal be my ser

the word that Ioseph had spoken . uant; and as for you, get you vp in peace

3 Assoone as the morning was light, vnto your father.

the men were sent away, they, and their 18 I Then Iudah came neere vnto

him , and said , Oh my lord , let thy ser

4 And when they were gone out uant, I pray thee, speake a word in my

of the citie, and not yet farre off, Ioseph lords eares, & let not thine anger burne

said vnto his steward, Vp, follow after against thy seruant : for thou art euen ,

the men ; and when thou doest ouer as Pharaoh.

take them , say vnto them , Wherefore 19 My lord asked his seruants, say

haue ye rewarded euill for good ? ing, Haue ye a father, or a brother ?

5 Is not this it , in which my lord 20 And we said vnto my lord , Wee

triall. drinketh ? and whereby indeed he ||di- haue a father, an olde man , and a childe

? , of

dranke

Triall ?

+ Heb . him

that us 0

uerhis house

A

asses .

1 Or, maketh

1
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Iudahs fupplication.
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Chap.xlv. Iofeph is knowen.

of his old age, a little one : and his bro prouidence. 9 Hee sendeth for his father.

ther is dead, and he alone is left of his 16 Pharaoh confirmeth it. 21 Ioseph fur

mother, and his father loueth him . nisheth them for their iourney, and exhor

21 And thou saidst vnto thy seruants,
teth them to concord . 25 lacob is reuiued !

with the newes.

Bring him downe vnto mee , that I

may set mine eyes vpon him . Hen Ioseph could not re

22 And we said vnto my lord , The
fraine himselfe before all

lad cannot leaue his father : for if hee them that stood by him :

should leaue his father, his father would and he cried , Cause euery

die. man to goe out from me ;

23 And thou saidst vnto thy seruants, and there stood no man with him, while
Chap. 43.

Except your yongest brother come loseph made himselfe knowen vnto

downe with you , you shall see my face his brethren .

2 And he +wept aloud : and the E- Hebr.Gaue

24 And it came to passe when wee gyptians, and the house of Pharaoh poice'in wee

came vp vnto thy seruant my father, we heard.

told him the words of my lord. 3 And Ioseph said vnto his bre

25 And our father said , Goe againe, thren, * I am Ioseph ; Doeth my father • A & s. 7 .

and buy vs a little food. yet liue? and his brethren could not an

26 And we saide , Wee cannot goe swere him : for they were || troubled at or, terri

downe: if our yongest brother be with his presence.

vs, then will we goe downe : for wee 4 And Ioseph said vnto his bre

may not see themansface, except our thren, Come neere to me , I pray you :

yongest brother be with vs. and they came neere ; and he said , I am

27 And thy seruant my father said Ioseph your brother, whom ye sold in

vnto vs, Ye know that my wife bare to Egypt.

me two sonnes. 5 Now therefore bee not grieued,

28 And the one went out from me, #nor angry with your selues , that yee

• Chap. 37. and I said, * Surely he is torne in pie- sold me hither : * forGod did sendmebe

ces : and I saw him not since. you ,

29 And if

• Chap. 50 .

takethis also from me, 6 For these two yeereshath the faye

and mischiefe befall him , ye shall bring mine bene in the land : and yet there are

downe my gray haires with sorrow to fiue yeeres, in the which there shall nei

therbe earing nor haruest.

30 Now therefore when I come to 7 And God sent me before you , to

thy seruant my father, and the lad bee + preserue you a posteritie in the earth, + Hebr.to

not with ys ; (seeing that his life is and to saue your liues by a great deli- arte monumom.

bound vp in the lads life . ) uerance .

31 It shall come to passe , when he 8 So now it was not you that sent

seeth that the lad is not with vs , that he me hither, but God : and he hath made

will die , and thy seruants shall bring me a father to Pharaoh, and lord of all

downe the gray haires of thy seruant his house, and a ruler throughout all

our father with sorrow to the graue. the land of Egypt.

32 For thy seruant became surety for 9 Haste you , and goe vp to my fa

• Chap. 43. the lad vntó my father, saying, * If I ther, and say vnto him , Thus saith thy

bring him not vnto thee, then I shall sonne Ioseph ; God hath made me lord

beare the blame to my father, for euer. of all Egypt ; come downe vnto me, ta

33 Now therefore, I pray thee, let ry not.

thy seruant abide in stead of the lad , a 10 And thou shalt dwell in the land

bondman to my lord, and let the lad goe of Goshen, and thou shalt be neere vnto

vp with his brethren . me, thou,and thy children , and thy chil

34 For how shall I goe vp to my fa- drenschildren, and thy flockes, and thy

ther, and the lad be not with mee, lest heards, and all that thou hast.

peraduenture I see the euill that shall 11 And there wil I nourish thee, (for

+ Hebr. finde + come on my father ? yet there are fiue yeeres of famine ) lest
my father .

thou and thy houshold , and all that

CHAP. XLV. thou hast, come to pouertie.

1 Joseph maketh himselfe knowen to his bre 12 Andbehold, your eyes see , and the

thren . 5 Hee comforteth them in Gods eyes of my brother Beniamin, that it is

G 2 my !

+ Hebr. nei

ther let there

be anger in

your eyes .
33 .

20 .

the graue.

1 07, make

triall ?

9 .



raoh .

A

and come .

Iacob being fent for Geneſis.
goeth to Egypt.

mymouth that speaketh vnto you . which Ioseph had sent to carie him , the

13 And you shall tell my father of all spirit of lacob their father reuiued .

my glory in Egypt , and of all that you ; 28 And Israel said , It is enough :

haue seene, and ye shall haste, and bring Ioseph my sonne is yet aliue : I will

downe my father hither. goe and see him before I die.

14 And he fel vpon his brother Ben

iamins necke , and wept : and Benia
( HAP. XLVI.

min wept vpon his necke.

15 Moreouer hee kissed all his bre- 1 lacob is comforted by Godd at Beersheba. 3

thren, and wept vpon them : and after Thence hee with his company goeth into

that, his brethren talked with him . 1 Egypt. The number of his family that;

16 [ And the fame thereof was
went into Egypt. 2 loseph metteth Iacob.

31 Hee instructeth his brethren how to an

heard in Pharaohs house , saying, Io swere to Pharaoh .

+ Hebr.was sephs brethren are come: and it +pleased

eyes of Pha . Pharaoh well , and his seruants. Nd Israel tooke his

17 And Pharaoh said vnto Ioseph, journey with all that heel

Say vnto thy brethren , This doe yee, had , and came to Beer

lade your beasts and goe, get you vnto sheba , and offered sacri

the land of Canaan . fices vnto the God of his

18 And take your father , and your father Isaac.

housholds, and come vnto mee : and I 2 And God spake vnto Israel in

wil giue you the good of the land of E- the visions of the night, and said , Ia

gypt,and ye shalleatthe fat of the land .' cob, Iacob . And he said , Here am I.

19 Now thou art commanded , this 3 And he said , I am God , the God

doe yee ; Takeyou wagons out of the of thy father, feare not to goe downe in

land of Egypt for your littleones, and to Egypt: for I will there make of thee

for your wiues, and bring your father, a great nation.

4. I will goe downe with thee into

20 Also + regard not your stuffe : for Egypt; and I will also surely bring

mepour eye the good of all the land of Egypt is thee vp againe : and Ioseph shall put his

yours. hand vpon thine eyes.

21 And the children of Israel did so : 5 And Iacob rose vp from Beer

and Ioseph gaue them wagons, accor sheba : and the sonnes of Israel caried

ding to the + commandement of Pha- Iacob their father, and their litle ones,

raoh , and gaue them prouision for the and their wjues , in the wagons which

way. Pharaoh had sent to cary him .

22 To all of them he gaue each man 6 And they tooke their cattell , and

changes of raiment : but to Beniamin their goods which they had gotten in

hee gaue three hundred pieces of siluer, the land of (' anaan, and came into E

and fiue changes of raiment. gypt, * Iacob , and all his seed with • Josh. 94 .

23 And to his father hee sent after him :
| 4. psal. 105 .

+ Hebr. car- this maner : ten asses + laden with the 7 His sonnes , and his sonnes .

rying.

good things of Egypt , and ten shee sonnes with him , his daughters, and

asses laden with corne , and bread and his sonnes daughters, and all his seed

meat for his father by the way . brought he with him into Egypt.

24 So he sent his brethren away , 8 ( And * these are the names of the • Exod. 1. 1 .

and they departed : and hee said vnto children of Israel , which came into E- andre...;

them, see that yee fall not out by the gypt, Iacob and his sonnes : * Reuben and.!.chro.

way. Iacobs first borne ;
* Num . 26 .

25 | And they went vp out of E 9 And the sonnes of Reuben , Ha- 5.

gypt, and came into the land of Canaan noch , and Phallu , and Hezron , and

vnto Iacob their father,
Carmi.

26 And told him , saying, Ioseph is 10 f * And the sonnes of Simeon : • Exod . 6.

yet aliue, and he is gouernour ouer all Iemuel, and Iamin , and Ohad, and 1. 24.

+ Hebr . his. the land of Egypt. And + Iacobs heart Iachin , and Zohar , and Shaul the

fainted , for he beleeued them not . sonne of a Canaanitish woman .

1. Chro. 6.

27 And they told him all the words 11 4 And the sonnes of * Leui: Ger- 1 .

of Ioseph , which hee had saide vnto shon, Kohath , and Merari.

them : and when hee saw the wagons 12 And the sonnes of * Iudah : chap. 38. 3.

Er.

1 Hebr. Let

† Hebr.

mouth.

23. esai. 52 ,

1. Chọ. 2.

3. and 4. 21 .
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t .

• 1. Chron .

1

30 .

Iacobs off-ſpring Chap.xlvij. Ioſeph meeteth him .

Er, and Onan, and Shelah , and Pha 28 | And he sent Iudah before him

rez, and Zerah : But Er & Onan died vnto Ioseph , to direct his face vnto Go

in the land of Canaan. And the sonnes shen, and they came into the lande of

of Pharez, were Hezron, and Hamul. Goshen.

13 | And the sonnes of Issachar : 29 And Ioseph made ready his cha

Tola , and Phuuah , and Job , and ret, and went vp to meet Israel his fa

Shimron .
ther, to Goshen, and presented himselfe

14 ( * And the sonnes of Zebulun : vnto him : and he fell on his necke, and

7. 1 .
Sered, and Elon, and Iahleel. wept on his necke a good while.

15 These bee the sonnes of Leah, 30 And Israel saide vnto Ioseph,

which she bare vnto Iacob in Padan- Now let me die, since I haue seene thy

Aram , with his daughter Dinah : all face, because thou art yet aliue.

the soules of his sonnes and his daugh 31 And Ioseph said vnto his brethren ,

ters, were thirtie and three. and vnto his fathers house , I will goe

16 4 And the sonnes of Gad: Zi- yp, and shew Pharaoh, and say vnto

phion, and Haggi, Shuni, and Ezbon, him , My brethren , & my fathers house ,

Eri, and Arodi, and Areli. which were in the land of Canaan , are

1. Chro. 7.1 17 * And the sonnes of Asher : come vnto me.

Iimnah, and Ishuah, and Isui , and 32 And the men are sheapheards, for

Beriah , and Serah their sister : And + their trade hath bene to feed cattell : + Hebr. they

the sonnes of Beriah : Heber, and Mal- and they haue brought their flocks, and cattello

chiel.
their heards, and all that they haue.

18 These are the sonnes of Zilpah, 33 And it shall come to passe when

whome Laban gaue to Leah his Pharaoh shall call you, and shall say ,

daughter: and these she bare vnto Ia- What is your occupation ?

cob , euen sixteene soules.
34 That ye shall say , Thy seruants

19 The sonnes of Rachel Iacobs trade hath bene about cattell, from our

wife : Ioseph, and Beniamin . youth euen vntill now, both we, and al

20 4 And vnto Ioseph in the lande so our fathers: that ye may dwell in the

of Egypt, were borne Manasseh and E- land of Goshen ; for euery shepheard

. Chap.41. phraim , * which Asenath the daughter is an abomination vnto theEgyptians.

1Or,Prince of Poti-pherah ||Priest of On bare vn

to him .

1. Chron . 21 [ * And the sonnes of Beniamin CH A P. XLVII .

7. 6. & 8. 1 .
were Belah , and Becher , and Ashbel ,

Gera , and Naaman, Ehi and Rosh, 1 Joseph presenteth fiue of his brethren, 7 and

his father, before Pharaoh . 11 Hee giueth
Muppim , and Huppim , and Ard.

them habitation and maintenance. 13 He

22 These are the sonnes of Rachel getteth all the Egyptians money, 16 their

which were borne to Iacob : all the cattell, 18 their lands to Pharaoh. 22 The

soules were fourteene.
Priestes land was not bought. 23 Hee let

teth the land to them for a fift part. 28 Ia
23 | And the sonnes of Dan : Hu

cobs age. 29 Hee sweareth Joseph to burie
shim . him with his fathers.

24 | And the sonnes of Naphtali :

Iahzeel, and Guni , and Iezer , and Hen Ioseph came and

Shillem . tolde Pharaoh, and saide,

25 These are the sonnes of Bilhah , My father and my bre

which Laban gaue vnto Rachel his
thren , and their fíockes ,

daughter, and she bare these vnto Ia and their heards, and all

cob : all the soules were seuen . that they haue , are come out of the land

Deut. 10. 26 All the * soules that came with of Canaan : and behold , they are in the

Iacob into Egypt, which came out of land of Goshen .

+ Heb thigh . his + loines , besides Iacobssonnes 2 And hee tooke some of his bre

wiues, all the soules were threescore and thren , euen fiue men , & presented them

sixe. vnto Pharaoh.

27 And the sonnes of Ioseph, which 3 And Pharaoh said vnto his bre

were borne him in Egypt, were two thren, What is your occupation ? And

soules : all the soules of the house of Ia- they said vnto Pharaoh, Thy seruants

cob , which came into Egypt , were are shepheards , both wee and also

threescore and ten . our fathers.

1

22.

1

4 The



them .

manyarethe

9 , 13.

lacob and Pharaoh . Geneſis. Lands fold .

to 4 They said moreouer vnto Pha-| tell: and I will giue you for your cat

raoh , For to soiourne in the land are tell , if money faile.

we come: for thy seruants haue no pa- 17 And they brought their cattel vn

sture for their flóckes, for the famine is to Ioseph : and Ioseph gaue them

sore in the land of Canaan : now there- bread in exchangefor horses, and for the

fore we pray thee, let thy seruants dwel. tlockes, and for the cattell of the heards,

in the land of Goshen . and for the asses , and the fed them with Heb. led

5 And Pharaoh spake vnto Ioseph, bread, for all their cattel , for that yeere.

saying, Thy father and thy brethren 18 When that veere was ended, they

are come vnto thee. came vnto him the second veere, and

6 The land of Egypt is before thee: said vnto him , We will not hide it from

in the best of the land make thy father my lord , how that our money is spent ,

and brethren to dwell , in the lande of my lord also had our heards of cartell :'

Goshen let them dwell : and if thou there is not ought left in the sight of my

knowest any man of actiuitie amongst' lord , but our bodies , and our lands.

them , then make them rulers ouer my | 19 Wherfore shall we die before thine

cattell. eyes, both we, and our land ? buy vs

7 And Ioseph brought in Iacob and our land for bread , and we and our

his father, and set him before Pharaoh : land will be seruants vnto Pharaoh :

and Iacob blessed Pharaoh . and giue z's seede that we may liue and

8 And Pharaoh said ynto Iacob, not die, that the land be not desolate.

+ Heb.horn + How old art thou ? 20 And Ioseph bought all the land

dayes of the 9 And lacob said vnto Pharaoh , of Egypt for Pharaoh : for the Egypti

keres of thy * The dayes of the yeeres of my pil- ans sold euery man his field, because the

Heb. 11. grimage are an hundred & thirtie yeres: 'faminepreuailed ouer them : so the land

few and euill haue the dayes of the became Pharaohs.

yeeres of my life bene, and haue not at 21 And as for the people, he remoued

tained vnto the dayes of the yeeres of them to cities from one end of the bor

the life of my fathers, in the dayes of ders of Egypt, euen to the other ende

their pilgrimage. thereof.

10 And Iacob blessed Pharaoh , and 22 Onely the land of the || Priests 10r, Princes

went out from before Pharaoh . bought he not: for the priests had a por

11 And Ioseph placed his father, tion assigned them of Pharaoh, and did

and his brethren, and gaue them a pos- eate their portion which Pharaoh gaue

session in the land of Egypt, in the best them : wherefore they solde not their

of the land , in the land of Rameses, as lands.

Pharaoh had commanded .
23 Then Ioseph said vnto the peo

12 And Ioseph nourished his father ple, Behold , I haue bought you this

and his brethren , and all his fathers day, and your land for Pharaoh : Loe,

:Or,as a li- houshold with bread, ||according to their here is seed for you , and ye shall sow the

land.

13 | And there was no bread in all 24 And it shall come to passe in the

the land : for the famine was very sore, increase, that you shall giue the fift part

so that the land of Egypt and all the vnto Pharaoh, and foure parts shall be

land of Canaan fainted by reason of the your owne, for seed of the field ,and for

famine. your food , and for them of your house

14 And Ioseph gathered vp all the holds, and for food for your litle ones .

money that was found in the land of 25 And they said , Thou hast saued

Egypt, and in the land of Canaan, for our lives: let vs find grace in the sight of

the corne which they bought: and Io- my lord, and we will be Pharaohs ser

seph brought the money into Phara- uants.

ohs house.
26 And Ioseph made it a law ouer

15 And when money failed in the land the land of Egypt vnto this day, that,

of Egypt, and in the land of Canaan, Pharaoh should haue the fift part : ex

all the Egyptians came vnto Ioseph, cept the land ofthe ||priests onely, which 10r, Princes

and said , Giue vs bread : for why should became not Pharaohs.

we die in thy presence ? for the money 27 And Israel dwelt in the land

faileth .
of Egypt in the countrey of Goshen,

16 And Ioseph said , Giue your cat- and they had possessions therein , and

grew ,

tle childe is

nourished. families .

Heb . accor

ding to the

little ones.
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lacob bleſſeth
Chap.xlviij. Iofephs fonnes.

grew, and multiplied exceedingly. ✓ And as for me, when I came from . Gen. 35 .

28 And Iacob liued in the land of * Padan, Rachel died by me in the land " ".

Hebr. the Egypt seuenteene yeres : so † thewhole of Canaan, in the way , when yet
there

weeres of hisage of Iacob was an hundred fourtie was but a little way to come vnto E

life. and seuen yeeres.
phrath : and I buried her there in the

29 And the time drew nigh that Is- way of Ephrath , the same is Beth

rael must die, and he called his sonne lehem .

Ioseph, and said vnto him , If now I 8 And Israel behelde Iosephs

Chap. haue found grace in thy sight, * put, Isonnes, and said , Who are these ?

pray thee , thy hand vnder my thigh, 9 And Ioseph said vnto his father,

and deale kindly and truely with mee, They are my sonnes, whom God hath

bury me not, I pray thee, in Egypt. giuen mein this place: andhesaid, Bring

30 But I will lie with my fathers, them , I pray thee, vnto me, and I will

and thou shalt carie mee out of Egypt, blesse them .

and bury mein their burying place: and 10 ( Now the eyes of Israel were

he said , I will doe as thou hast said . + dimme forage, so that he could not see, ) , * Heb. heauy

31 And he said, Sweare vnto mee : and hee brought them neere vnto him ,

• Heb. 11. and he sware vnto him . And * Israel andhe kissed them , and imbraced them .

bowed himselfe vpon the beds head. 11 And Israel said vnto Ioseph , I

had not thought to see thy face : and loe,

CHAP. XLVIII . God hath shewed me also thy seed.

12 And Ioseph brought them out
i Ioseph with his sonnesvisiteth his sicke father.

from betweene his knees , and hee bow
2 lacob strengtheneth himselfe to blesse
them. 3 He repeateth the promise. 5 le ed himselfe with his face to the earth .

taketh Ephraim and Manasseh as his owne. 13 And Ioseph tooke them both , E

7 Hee telleth him of his mothers graue. 9 phraim in his right hand , toward Is

Hee blesseth Ephraim and Manasseh . 17
raels left hand , and Manasseh in his

Hee preferreth the yonger before the elder.
21 He prophesieth their returne to Canaan : left hand towards Israels right hand,

and brought them neere vnto him .

Nd it came to passe after 14 And Israel stretched out his

these things, that one told right hand, and layd it vpon Ephraims

Ioseph , Behold , thy fa- head who reas the yonger ; and his left

ther is sicke : and he tooke hand vpon Manassehs head , guiding

with him his two sonnes, his hands wittingly : for Manasseh

Manasseh and Ephraim . was the first borne.

2 And one told Iacob, and said, Be 15 | And * he blessed Ioseph and : Hebr. 11 .

hold, thy sonne Ioseph commeth vnto said , God before whom my fathers A

thee: and Israel strengthened himselfe, braham and Isaac did walke , the God

and sate vpon the bed. which fedde mee all my life long vnto

3 And Iacob saide vnto Ioseph , this day,

God Almightie appeared vnto mee at 16 The Angel which redeemed mee

Chap. 28. * Luz in the land of Canaan, and blessed from all euill, blesse the laddes , and let
13. & 35. 6.

mee , my name be named on them , and the

4 And said vnto me, Behold , I wil name of my fathers Abraham and I

make thee fruitfull, and multiplie thee , saac, and let them grow tinto a multi- Hebr. as
fishes doe in

and I will make of thee a multitude of ſtude in the midst of the earth .

people , and will giue this land to thy 17 And when Ioseph saw that his

seede after thee , for an euerlasting pos- father laide his right hand vpon the

session . head of Ephraim , it displeased him : and

5 . And now thy * two sonnes , E- he held vp his fathers hand , to remoue

phraim and Manasseh , which were it from Ephraims head , vnto Manas

borne vnto thee in the land of Egypt,be- sehs head.

fore I came vnto thee into Egypt, are 18 And Ioseph saide vnto his fa

mine: as Reuben and Simeon, they ther , Not so my father : for this is the

shalbe mine. first borne; put thy right hand vpon
his

6 And thy issue which thou beget- head.

test after them , shall be thine, and shall 19 And his father refused , and said ,

be called after the name of their bre- I know it, my sonne, I know it: he also

thren in their inheritance .
shall becomea people, and he also shall

bel

1

A

1

1

1

1
21 .

1

1

1
crease .

• Chap. 41 .

50. iosh .
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lacob blefleth
Geneſis. his fomnes .

be great : but truely his yonger brother | 10 The scepter shall not depart from

shall be greater then he; and his seede Iudah , nor a Law - giuer from be

+ Hebr. ful- shall become a + multitude of nations. tweene his feete , vntill Shiloh come :

20 And he blessed them that day , say- and vnto him shall the gathering of the

ing, In thee shall Israel blesse, saying, people be :

God make thee as Ephraim , and as 11 Binding his foale vnto the vine,

Manasseh : and he set Ephraim before and his asses colt vnto the choice vine ;

Manasseh . he washed his garments in wine , and

21 And Israel saide vnto Ioseph, his clothes in the blood of grapes.

Behold , I die : but God shall be with 12 His eyes shall be red with wine,

you, and bring you againe vnto the land and his teeth white with milke.

of your fathers. 13 Zebulun shall dwell at the ha

22 Moreouer I haue giuen to thee ' luen of the sea , and hee shall be for an

one portion aboue thy brethren , which Hauen of ships: and his border shall be

I tooke out of the hand of the Amorite vnto Zidon .

with my sword , and with my bow. 14 © Issachar is a strong asse, couch

ing downe betweene two burdens.

CHAP. XLIX . 15 And he saw that rest #cus good, and'

the land that it ions pleasant: and bowed

1 Iacob calleth his sonnes to blesse them . 3 his shoulder to beare, and became a ser

Their blessing in particular. 29 He charg

eth them about his buriall. 33 He dieth .
uant vnto tribute.

16 « Dan shall iudge his people, as

Nd Iacob called vnto one of the tribes of Israel.

his sonnes , and said, Ga 17 Dan shalbe a serpent by the way,

ther your selues together, an + adder in the path , that biteth the Heb.anar
rore -snake .

that I may tell you that horse heeles, so that his rider shall fall,

which shall befall you in backward.

the last dayes .
18 I haue waited for thy saluation ,

2 Gather your selues together, and O LORD .

heare ye sonnes of Iacob , and hearken 19 & Gad , a troupe shall ouercome

vnto Israel your father. him : but he shall ouercome at the last .

3 Reuben , thou art my first borne, 20 ? Out of Asher his bread shall be

my might, and the beginning of my fat, and he shall yeeld royall dainties.

strength , the excellencie ofdignitie, and 21 < Naphtali is a hinde let loose :

the excellencie of power : He giueth goodly words.

4 Vnstable as water, + thou shalt 22 Ioseph is a fruitfull bough ,

not excell , because thou * wentest vp to euen a fruitfull bough by a well , whose

• Chap.35. thy fathers bed : then defiledst thou it . + branches runne ouer the wall.
daughters .

|| He went vp to my couche. 23 The archers haue sorely grieued

5 ( Simeon and Leui are brethren , him , and shot at him , and hated him .

ll instruments of crueltie are in their ha 24 But his bow abode in strength ,

i Or, their bitations.
and the armes of his hands were made

weapons of 6 O my soule , come not thou into strong, by the hands of the mighty God

violence.

their secret : vnto their assembly mine of Iacob : from thence is the Sheap

honour be not thou vnited : for in their heard, the stone of Israel ,

anger they slew a man, and in their selfe 25 Euen by the God of thy father

1 Orhoughed will they ||digged downe a wall . who shall helpe thee , and by the Al

7 Cursed be their anger , for it was mightie, who shall blesse theewith bles

fierce; and their wrath, for it was cruell: sings of heauen aboue, blessings of the

I will diuide them in Iacob, and scat- deepe that lyeth vnder, blessings of the

ter them in Israel . breasts and of the wombe.

8 Iudah, thou art he whom thy 26 The blessings of thy father haue

brethren shall praise : thy hand shall be in preuailed aboue the blessings of my pro

the necke of thine enemies, thy fathers' genitors: vnto the vtmost bound of the

children shall bow downe before thee.euerlasting hils, they shall bee on the

9 Iudah is a Lyons whelpe: from head of Ioseph , and on the crowne of

the pray my sonne thou art gone vp : he the head of him that was separate from

stouped downe, hee couched as a Lyon , his brethren .

and as an old Lyon : who shall rouse 27 | Beniamin shall rauine as a

wolfe :

+ Hebr. doe

not thou er

cell .

• Heter

22. l . chro .

5. 1 .

u Or,my

couche is

gone.

sucords are

oren .

him vp ?

f



!

30 .

16 .

His death . Chap 1.
His buriall.

wolfe : In the morning hee shall de- I pray you , in the eares of Pharaoh,

uoure the pray , and at night he shall di- saying,

uide the spoile. 5 *My father made me sweare, say Chap. 47 .

28 ( All these are the twelue tribes ing, Loe, I die : in my graue which´1 29.

of Israel, and this is it that their father haue digged for me , in the land of Ca

spake vnto them , and blessed them : eue naan, there shalt thou bury me. Now

ry one according to his blessing he bles- therfore let me goe vp, I pray thee, and

sed them .
bury my father , and I will come a

29 And hee charged them and said gaine.

vnto them , I am to bee gathered vnto 6 And Pharaoh said , Goe vp , and

Chap. 47. my people : * burie me with my fathers, bury thy father, according as he made

in thecaue that is in the field of Ephron thee sweare.

the Hittite, And Ioseph went vp to bury

30 In the caue that is in the field of his father : and with him went vp all

Machpelah, which is before Mamre, in the seruants of Pharaoh , the elders of

• Chap. 23. the land of Canaan, * which Abraham his house, and all the elders of the land

bought with the field of Ephron the of Egypt,

Hittite, for a possession of a burying! 8 And all the house of Ioseph, and

place. his brethren , and his fathers house :

31 ( There they buried Abraham and onely their litle ones , and their flockes ,

Sarah his wife , there they buried I- and their heards, they left in the land of

saac and Rebekah his wife, and there Goshen.

I buried Leah .)
9 And there went vp with him both

32 The purchase of the field and of charets and horsemen : and it was a

the caue that is therein , was from the very great company.

children of Heth . 10 And they came to the threshing

33 And when Iacob had made an floore of Atad , which is beyond Ior

end of commanding his sonnes, he ga- dan , and there they mourned with a

thered vp his feete into the bed , and great and very sore lamentation : and

yeelded vp the ghost , and was gathered he made a mourning for his father se

vnto his people. uen dayes.

11 And when the inhabitants of the

land , the Canaanites sawe the mour

CHAP. L.
ning in the floore of Atad , they saide,

This is a grieuous mourning to the E

1 The mourning for Iacob .4 Ioseph getteth gyptians : wherfore the nameof it was

leaue of Pharaoh to goeto bury him .7The called, ||Abel Mizraim , which is beyond .That is,

funerall. 15 Ioseph comforteth his brethren , Iordan .
ning of the

who craued his pardon. 22 His age. 23 He 12 And his sonnes did vnto him ac- Egyptians.

seeth the third generation of his sonnes. 24
He prophesieth vnto his brethren of their re- cording as he commanded them .

turne. 25 He taketh an oath of them for his 13 For * his sonnes caried him into • Act. 7.16

bones. 26 He dieth , and is chested . the land of Canaan , and buried him in

the caue of the field of Machpelah ,

Nd Ioseph fell vpon his which Abraham * bought with the field Chap. 23.

fathers face, and wept vp- for a possession of a burying place, of E

on him , and kissed him . phron the Hittite, before Mamre.

2 And Ioseph com 14 And Ioseph returned into E

manded his seruants the gypt, he and his brethren , and all that

physicians to imbalme his father : and went vp with him , to bury his father,

the physicians imbalmed Israel. after he had buried his father.

3 And fortie dayes were fulfilled for 15 And when Iosephs brethren

him , ( for so are fulfilled the dayes of saw that their father was dead , they

those which are imbalmed ) and the E- said, Ioseph will peraduenture hate

+ Heb.wept. gyptians +mourned for him threescore vs, and will certainely requite vs all the

and ten dayes. euill which we did vnto him.

4 And when the dayes of his mour 16 And they + sent a messenger vnto + Heb.char

ged.
ning were past, Ioseph spake vnto the Ioseph , saying , Thy father did com

house of Pharaoh, saying, If now I mand before he died , saying ,

haue found grace in your eyes , speake, 17 So shall ye say vnto Ioseph, For

H
giue,

the mour

16.

A

1

1

1

1

1

1



Iofephs kindnefle .
Exodus. Hlis age , and death .

giue, I pray thee now , the trespasse of | 22 S And Ioseph dwelt in Egypt,

thy brethren , and their sinne : for they he, and his fathers house : and Ioseph

did vnto thee euill: And now wee pray lived an hundred and ten yeeres.

thee , forgiue the trespasse of the ser 23 • And Ioseph sawe Ephraims • Yum . » .

uants of the God of thy father. And children , of the third generation : the

Ioseph wept , when they spake vnto children also of Machir , the sonne of

him .
Manasseh were + brought vp vpon 10-, 'Het borne .

18 And his brethren also went and sephs knees .

fell downe before his face, and they said , ! 24 And Ioseph saide vnto his bre

Behold, we be thy seruants. thren , • I die : and God will surely visit . Heb. 11 .

19 And Ioseph saide vnto them , you , and bring you out of this land , vn

;.Chap.45. * Feare not : for am I in the place of to the land which hee sware to Abra

God ? ham , to Isaac, and to Iacob. 1

20 But as for you , yee thought euill 25 And Ioseph tooke an othe of the

against me, but God meant itvnto good, children of Israel, saying , God will . Exod. 13

to bring to passe, as it is this day, to saue surely visite you, and ye shal carie vp my

muchpeople aliue. bones from hence.

21 Now therefore feare yee not : I 26 So Ioseph died , being an hun

will nourish you , and your litle ones. dred and ten yeeres old : and they im

And hee comforted them , and spake balmed him , and he was put in a coffin ,

Hebr. to . + kindly vnto them . in Egypt.
their hearts.

THE

SECOND BOOKE O F

Moſes , called Exodus.

Gen. 46 .

10. 22 .

• Gen. 46.

8. exod . 6.

14 .

of the + loynes of Iacob, were seuen- t Heb thigh.

CHAP. I. tie soules : for Ioseph was in Egypt 27.deut:

1 The children of Israel after Iosephs death do already .

multiply: 8 The more they are oppressed by 6 And Ioseph died, and all his bre

a new King, the more theymultiply. 15 The thren, and all that generation.

godlines of the Midwiues, in sauing the men
And the children of Israel'• Acts. 7 .

children aliue. 22 Pharaoh commandeth

the male children to be cast into the riuer.i dantly , and multiplied, and waxed.10
were fruitfull , and increased aboun- "7.

Owe these are ceeding mighty, and the land was filled

the names of the with them .

children of Is 8 Now there arose vp a new King

which
ouer Egypt, which knew not Ioseph.

into Egypt, euery 9 And he said vnto his people, Be

man & his house hold, the people of the children of Is

hold , came with rael are moe and mightier then we.

Iacob.
10 Come on , let vs deale wisely with

2 Reuben , Si- them , lest they multiply, and it come to

meon , Leui , and Iudah ,
passe that when there falleth out any

3 Issachar , Zebulun and Ben
warre , they ioyne also vnto our ene

iamin ,
mies, and fight against vs , and so get

4 Dan , and Naphtali , Gad , and them vp out of the land .

Asher.
11 Therefore they did set ouer them

5 And all the soules that came out task -masters, to afflict them with their

burdens :

rael , came

2

1



1.

Acts 7.

20. heb . 11 .

23.

1

1

Pharaohs crueltie.
Chap.ij.

Moſes is found.

burdens: And they built for Pharaoh and when shee saw him that hee was a

treasure-cities , Pithom and Raamses. goodly childe, shee * hid him three mo

+ Hebr. and 12 + But the more they afflicted them , neths.

as they are the more they multiplied and grew :
3 And when shee could not longer

so they mul- and they were grieued because of the hide him , she tooke for him an arke of
tiplied, fo.

children of Israel. bul-rushes , and daubed it with slime ,

13 And the Egyptians made the chil- and with pitch, and putthe childe there

dren of Israel to serue with rigour. in, and shee layd it in the flags by the ri

14 And they made their liues bitter, uers brinke.

with hard bondage , in morter and in 4 And his sister stood afarre off, to

bricke, and in all maner of seruice in the wit what would be done to him.

fielde : all their seruice wherein they 5 And the daughter of Pharaoh

made them serue, was with rigour. came downe to wash her selfe at the ri

15 And the King of Egypt spake uer, and her maydens walked alongby

to the Hebrew midwiues, (of which the the riuer side : and when shee saw the

name of one was Shiphrah , and the arke among the flags, she sent her maid

16 And he said,Whenye do the office "96 And when she had opened it, she

of a midwife to the Hebrew - women , saw the childe : and beholde, the babe

and see them vpon the stooles, if it be a wept. And she had compassion on him ,

sonne, then ye shall kill him : but if it be and said , This is one of the Hebrewes

a daughter, then shee shall liue. children .

17 But the midwiues feared God, 7 Then said his sister to Pharaohs

and did not as the Kingof Egypt com- daughter, Shall I goe , and call to thee

manded them, but saued the men chil a nurse of the Hebrew -women, that she

dren aliue.
may nurse the childe for thee ?

18 And the King of Egypt called for 8 And Pharaohs daughter said to

the midwiues , & said vnto them , Why her, Goe : And the mayd wentand cal

haue ye done this thing , and haue sa- led the childs mother.

ued the men children aliue ? 9 And Pharaohs daughter said vn

19 And the midwiues said vnto Pha- to her,Take this child away, and nurse

raoh, Because the Hebrew women are it for me, and I will giue thee thy wa

notas the Egyptian women : for they ges. And thewoman tooke the childe,

are liuely, and are deliuered ere the mid- and nursed it.

wiues come in vnto them . 10 And the childe grew , and shee

20 Therefore God dealt well with brought him vnto Pharaohs daugh

the midwiues : and the people multi- ter, and he became her sonne. And she

plied and waxed very mighty. called his name || Moses: And she said, " That is,

21 And it came to passe , because the Because I drew him out of the water.

Drawen out.

midwiues feared God , that hee made
11 q And it came to passe in those

them houses. dayes, when Moses was growen , that

22 And Pharaoh charged all his he went out vnto his brethren, and loo

people , saying, Euery sonne that is ked on their burdens , and he spied an

borne, yee shall cast into the riuer, and Egyptian smiting an Hebrew , one of

euery daughter ye shall saue aliue. his brethren.

12 And he looked this way and that

CHAP. II.
way, and when he saw that there was

1 Moses is borne, 3 and in an arke cast into him in the sand.

no man, he slew the Egyptian, and hid

the flags. 5 He is found, and broughtvp by

Pharaohs daughter. 11 He slayeth an Egyp

13 And when he went out the second

tian. 13 Hereproueth an Hebrew. 15 He day, behold , two men of the Hebrewes

fleeth into Midian. ?i Hee marriethZip- stroue together : Andhee said to him
porah . 22 Gershom is borne. 23 God re

specteth the Israelites cry .

that did the wrong , Wherefore smitest

thou thy fellow ?

Nd there went * a man of 14 And he said , Who made thee ta Hebr.a

the house of Leui, & tooke Prince and a judge ouer vs ? intendest Prince.

torcife a daughterofLeui. thou to kill me , as thou killedst the E

2 And the woman con- gyptian ? And Moses feared, and said ,

ceiued , and bare a sonne : Surely this thing is knowen .

H 2
15 Now

1

1
1

1

1

1

1

1

1
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Chap. 6.
20. num .
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83. acts ;.

3.

Mofes in Midian . Exodus. The buſh burning.

i15 Now when Pharaoh heard this ked , and behold , the bush burned with

thing , he sought to slay Moses. But fire, and the bush was not con -umed.

Moses fled from the face of Pharaoh , I 3 And Moses saide , I will nowe

and dwelt in the land of Midian : and turne aside , and see this great sight,

he sate downe by a well . | why the bush is not burnt.

1 Or, Prince. 16 Now the || Priest of Midian had # And when the LORD sawe

seuen daughters , and they came and that he turned aside to see, God called

drew water, and filled the troughes to ynto him out of the midst of the bush, i

water their fathers flocke. and said , Moses , Moses. And he saide ,

17 And the shepheards came and Here am I.

droue them away : but Moses stood vp 5 And he said , Drawe not nigh hi

and helped them, & watred their flocke. ther : put off thy shooes from off thy Ish. 3.13.

18 And when they came to Reuel feete , for the place whereon thou stan

acts i . 3.3 .

their father, he said , How is it that you dest, is holy ground. i

are come so soone to day ? 6 Moreouer hee said , • I am the Matth. 22 .

19 And they said , An Egyptian deli- God of thy father , the God of Abra

uered vs out of the hand of the shep- ham , the God of Isaac, and the God of

heards, and also drew water enough Iacob. And Moses hid his face : for he

for vs, and watered the flocke. was afraid to looke vpon God.

20 And he said vnto his daughters,' | 7 ¢ And the Lord said , I haue

And where is he ? why is it that yee surely seene the affliction of my people

haue left the man ? Call him , that hee which are in Egypt, and haue heard

may eate bread . 1 their crie , by reason of their taske-ma

21 And Moses was content to dwel sters : for I know their sorrowes,

with the man , and he gaue Moses Zip 8 And I am come downe to deliuer!

porah his daughter. them out of the hand of the Egyptians,

22 And she bare him a sonne, and he and to bring them vp out of that land,'

Chap. 18. called his name * Gershọm : for he said , vnto a good land and a large, vnto a

I haue bene a stranger in a strange lande fowing with milke and hony,

land.
vnto the place of the Canaanites , and

23 And it came to passe in processe 'the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the

of time, that the king ofEgypt died ,and , Perizzites , and the Hiuites , and the

the children of Israel sighed by reason Iebusites.

of the bondage, and they cried,and their 9 Now therefore behold , the crie of

cry came vp vnto God, by reason of the the children of Israel is come vnto me :

bondage. and I haue also seene the oppression

24 And God heard their groning, wherewith the Egyptians oppresse

Gene. 15. and God remembred his * Couenant them .

14. and 46. with Abraham , with Isaac, and with 10 ( 'ome now therefore, and I will

Iacob. send thee ynto Pharaoh , that thou

25 And God looked vpon the chil mayest bring forth my people the chil

1 Heb.knew . dren of Israel, and God + had respect dren of Israel out of Egypi.

vnto them . 11 | And Moses saide ynto God ,

Who am I , that I should goe vnto

CHA P. III . Pharaoh, and that I should bring forth

1 Moses keepeth Iethros flocke. 2 God appea-' the children of Israel out of Egypt?

reth to him in a burning bush . 9 He sendeth 12 And he said , Certainely I will be

him to deliuer Israel. 14 The name of God. with thee, and this shall be a token vn

15 His message to Israel.

to thee, that I haue sent thee : When

Owe Moses kept the thou hast brought foorth the people out

flocke of lethro "his fa- of Egypt, ye shall serue God vpon this

ther in law , the Priest of mountaine.

Midian : and hee led the 13 And Moses saide vnto God , Be

flocke to the backeside of hold , when I come vnto the children

thedesert, and came to the mountaine of Israel , and shall say vnto them ,

of God, euen to Horeb .
The God of your fathers hath sent

2 And the Angel of the LORD me vnto you ; and they shall say to me,

appeared vnto him , in * flame of fire What is his name ? what shall I say

out of the midst of a bush , and he loo- vnto them ?

14 And

• A&s. 7. a

30.

1



for they will say , The

The
Name

of God
. Chap.iiij

. Mofes
his

fignes
.

14 And God saide vnto Moses, ses departeth from Iethro. 21 Godsmessage

I AM THAT I AM : And he !
to Pharaoh . 24 Zipporah circumciseth her

sonne. 27 Aaron is sent to meet Moses. 31

said, Thus shalt thou say vnto the chil
The people beleeueth them .

dren of Israel , I AM hath sent me

vnto you. Nd Moses answered, and

15 And God said moreouer vnto Mo said , But behold , they

ses, Thus shalt thou say vnto the chil
will not beleeue mee, nor

dren of Israel ; The Lord God of

your fathers, the God of Abraham , the

God of Isaac, and the God of Iacob Lord hath not appeared vnto thee.

hath sentme vnto you: this ismyname 2 And the Lord saidvntohim,

for euer, and this is my memoriall vnto What is that in thine hand ? and hee

all generations. said , A rod .

16 Goe and gather the Elders of Is 3 And he said , Cast it on the ground :

rael together, and say vnto them , The And he cast it on the ground, and it be

LORD God of your fathers , the came a serpent : and Moses fled from

God of Abraham , of Isaac, and of Ia- before it .

cob appeared vnto me, saying, I haue 4 And the LORD said vnto Mo

surely visited you, and seene that which ses, Put forth thine hand , and take it by

is done to you in Egypt. the taile : And he put foorth his hand,

17 And I haue said , I will bring and caught it , and it became a rod in his

you vp out of the affliction of Egypt, hand :

vnto the land of the Canaanites, and 5 That they may beleeue that the

the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the LORD God of their fathers, the God

Perizzites, and the Hiuites, and the le- of Abraham , the God of Isaac, and the

busites, vnto a land flowing with milke God of Iacob hath appeared into

and hony thee.

18 And they shall hearken to thy 6 And the LORD said further

voyce: and thou shalt come , thou and more vnto him , Put now thine hand in

the Elders of Israel vnto the King of to thy bosome. And he put hishand in

Egypt , and you shall say vnto him , to his bosome : and when hee tooke it

The LORD God of the Hebrewes out, behold, his hand was leprous as

hath met with vs : and now let vs goe ,

(wee beseech thee) three dayes iourney 7 And he said, Put thine hand into

into the wildernes , that we may sacri- thy bosome againe. And hee put his

fice to the Lord our God. hand into his bosome againe, and pluc

19 AndI am sure that the King ked it out of his bosome, and behold, it

I Or, but by of Egypt will notlet you goe, || no not was turned againe as his other Alesh .

strong hand. by a mightie hand. 8 And it shall come to passe, if they

20 And I will stretch out my hand, wil not beleeue thee, neither hearken to

and smite Egypt with all my wonders the voice of the first signe, that they will

which I will doe in the midst thereof : beleeue the voice of the latter signe.

and after that he will let you goe, 9 And it shall come to passe , if they

21 And I will giue this people fa- will not beleeue also these two signes,

uour in the sight of the Egyptians, and neither hearken vnto thy voice , that

it shallcome to passe that when ye goe, thou shalt take of the water of the ri

ye shall not goe empty : uer, and powre it rpon the drie land : and

Chap. 11 . 22 * But euery woman shal borrow the water which thou takest out of the

2. & 12. 35. of her neighbour, and of her that so- riuer, + shall become blood vpon the drie tHelyshalbe
and shall be .

iourneth in her house , iewels of siluer , land .

and iewels of gold , and rayment : and 10 & And Moses saide ynto the

ye shall put them vpon your sonnes and Lord, O my lord , I am not + elo- *Heb.aman

vpon your daughters , and yee shall quent, neitherheretofore,nortsince thou i hleb, since

1 0r, Egypt. spoile ||the Egyptians. hast spoken vnto thy seruant: but I am yesterday
nor since the

slow of speach , and of a slow tongue. third day.

CHAP. IIII . 11 And the Lord said vnto him ,

Who hath made mans mouth ? or who

1 Moses rod is turned into a Serpent. 6 His
hand is leprous. 10 He is loath to bee sent. maketh the dumbe or deafe, or the see

14 Aaron is appointed to assist him . 18 Mo- ing, or ģ blind ? haue not I the Lord ?

snowe.

12 Now



11 .

dest.

Moſes and Aaron Exodus. goe to Pharaoh .

12 Now therefore goe , and I will sonne, and + cast it at his feete,and said , · Heb. made

• Matth.10 be * with thy mouth , and teach thee Surely a bloody husband art thou to

u touch .

11. luk. 12. what thou shalt say . | mee .

13 And he said , O my Lord , send, I 26 So he let him goe : then she said ,

pray thee,bythe hand ofhim whom thou A bloody husband thou art , because of

10r, shoul- ||wilt send. the Circumcision.

14 And the anger of the Lord 27 ( And the LORD said to Aa

was kindled against Moses, and hee ron , Goe into the wildernesse to meete

said, Is not Aaron the Leuite thy bro-' Moses. And hee went and met him in

ther ? I know that he can speake well. the mount of God , and kissed him .

And also behold ,he commeth foorth to' | 28 And Moses tolde Aaron all the

meet thee: and when he seeth thee , hee wordes of the LORD , who had sent

will be glad in his heart. him , and all the signes which hee had

15 And thou shalt speake vnto him , commanded him .

and put words in his mouth, and I wil | 29 4 And Moses and Aaron went,

be with thy mouth , & with his mouth, and gathered together all the elders of

and will teach you what ye shall doe. the children of Israel . !

16 And he shal be thy spokesman vn 30 And Aaron spake all the wordes

to the people: and he shall be, euen hee which the LORD had spoken vnto

shall be to thee in stead of a mouth , and Moses, and did the signes in the sight of

Chap. 7. 1. * thou shalt be to him in stead of God. the people.

17 And thou shalt take this rod in 31 And the people beleeued : And

thine hand , wherewith thou shalt doe when they heard that the LORD

signes. had visited the children of Israel , and

18 ( And Moses went and retur- that he had looked vpon their affliction,

ned to Iethro his father in law , and then they bowed their heads and wor

said vnto him, Let me goe, I pray thee, shipped .

and returne vnto my brethren , which

are in Egypt, and see whether they bee CHAP. V.

yet aliue . And lethro said to Moses, 1 Pharaoh chideth Moses and Aaron for their

message. 5 Hee encreaseth the Israelites

19 And the Lord said vnto Moses taske. 15 Hee checketh their complaints.

in Midian , Goe, returne into Egypt :
19 They cry out vpon Moses and Aaron.

22 Moses complaineth to God.

for all the men are dead which sought

thy life . Nd afterward Moses and

20 And Moses tooke his wife , and Aaron went in , and tolde

his sonnes , and set them vpon an asse ,
Pharaoh , Thus saith the

and he returned to the land of Egypt. LORD God of Israel ,

And Moses tooke the rod of God in Let my people goe , that

his hand . they may holde a feast vnto mee in the

21. And the LORD said vnto Mo- wildernesse .

ses , When thou goest to returne into 2 And Pharaoh said , Who is the

Egypt, see that thou doe all those won. Lord, that I should obey his voyce

ders before Pharaoh , which I haue! to let Israel goe ? I know not the

in thine hand : but I wil harden his Lord, neither will I let Israel goe. 1

heart, that hee shall not let the people 3 And they said , * The God of the • Chap.3.

goe. Hebrewes hath met with vs : let vs

22 And thou shalt say vnto Phara- goe, we pray thee , three dayes iourney

oh, Thus saith the Lord, Israel is into the desert , and sacrifice vnto the

my sonne ,euen my first borne. Lord our God , lest hee fall vpon vs.

23 And I say vnto thee, let my sonne with pestilence , or with the sword.

may serue mee : and if thou 4 And the King of Egypt said vnto

refuse to let him goe, behold, I will slay them , Wherfore doe ye , Moses and Aa

thy sonne , euen thy first borne. ron , let the people from their workes ?

24 9 And it came to passe by the get you vnto your burdens.

way in the Inne, that the Lord met 5 And Pharaoh said , Behold , the

him , and sought to kill him . people of the land now are many, & you

25 Then Zipporah tooke a sharpe make them rest from their burdens.

1 0r, knife. ill stone, and cut off the foreskinne ofher 6 And Pharaoh commanded the

same

Goe in peace.

A

put

18 .

goe, that he

4



T

stinke.

+

1

the mene . livered .

1

1

1

Ifrael oppreſſed. Chap.vj.
Gods promiſe.

same day the taske-masters of the peo came foorth from Pharaoh.

ple, and their officers, saying ; 21 And they said vnto them ; The

7 Yee shall no more giue the people Lord looke vpon you, and iudge, be

straw to make bricke, as heretofore : let cause you haue made our sauour + to be1Hebr. to

them goe and gather straw for them- abhorred in the eyes of Pharaoh, and

selues. in the eyes of his seruants , to put a

8 And the tale of the brickes which sword in their hand to slay vs.

they did make heretofore , you shall 22 And Moses returned into the

lay vpon them : you shall not diminish LORD, and said , Lord, Wherefore

ought thereof: for theybe idle ; therefore hast thou so euill intreated this people ?

they cry , saying, Let vs goe and sacrifice why is it that thou hast sent me ?

to our God.
23 For since I came to Pharaoh to

+ Heb . let 9 + Let there more worke be layde speake in thy Name , he hath done euill 1 Heb. deli.

heaugukone vpon the men, that they may labour to this people, neither hast thou + deli- hastriot'de.

therein , and let them not regard vaine uered thy people at all.

wordes.

10 ( And the taske -masters of the
C H A P. VI.

people went out, and their officers, and

they spake to the people, saying , Thus 1 God renueth his promise by his NameIE

saith Pharaoh , I will not giue you
HOVAH. 14 The genealogie of Reu

ben , 15 of Simeon , 16 of Leui, of whom
straw. came Moses and Aaron.

11 Goe ye , get you straw where you

can find it yet not ought of your worke Hen the LORD said vn

shall be diminished. to Moses , Now shalt

12 So the people were scattered a thou see what I will doe

broad throughout al the land of Egypt, to Pharaoh : for with a

to gather stubble in stead of straw .
strong hand shall hee let

13 And the taske - masters hasted them goe, and with a strong hand shall

them , saying ; Fulfill your workes, your he driue them out of his land.

+ Hebr. a + dayly taskes , as when there was 2 And God spake vnto Moses, and

day in his said vnto him, I am the LORD.straw .

Iday . 14 And the officers of the children of 3 And I appeared vnto Abraham ,

Israel, which Pharaohs task -masters vnto Isaac , and vnto Iacob , by the

had set ouer them , were beaten , andde- Name ofGod Almighty , but by my

manded , Wherefore haue ye not fulfil name IEHOVAH was I not knowen

led your taske , in making bricke, both to them.

yesterdayand to day, as heretofore ! 4 And I haue also establishe
d my

15 Then the officers of the chil- Couenant with them, to giue them the

dren of Israel came and cryed vnto land of Canaan, the land of their pilgri

Pharaoh , saying , Wherefore dealest mage, wherein they were strangers.

thou thus with thy seruants ? 5 And I haue also heard the gro

16 There is no straw giuen vnto thy ning of the children of Israel, whom

seruants, and they say to vs , Make the Egyptians keepe in bondage: and

bricke: and beholde, thy seruants are I haue remembred my Couenant.

beaten ; but the fault is in thine owne 6 Wherefore say vnto the children

people. of Israel , I am the LORD , and I

17 But he said,Yeare idle, ye are idle : will bring you out from vnder the bur

therefore ye say , and doe sa dens of the Egyptians, and I will rid

crifice to the LORD. you out of their bondage : and I will

18 Goe therefore now and worke : redeeme you with a stretched out arme,

for there shall no straw bee giuen you , and with great iudgements.

yet shall ye deliuer the tale of brickes. n And I will take you to mee for a

19 And the officers of the children of people, and I will be to you a God: and

Israel did see that they were in euill ye shall know that I am the LORD

case, after it was said , Yee shall not mi- your God , which bringeth you out

nish ought from your brickes of your from vnder the burdensof the Egyp

dayly taske. tians.

20 [ And they met Moses and Aa 8 And I will bring you in vnto the

ron , who stood 'in the way , as they lande concerning the which I did

+ sweare

matter of a

1
Let vs goe

.

1

1



up my hand.

nesse : or ,

straitnes.

11 .

1. cro . 3. 3.

ther shalbe thy prophet.

Mofes is fent Exodus. to king Pharaoh.

+ Heb.lift , Itsweare to giue it , to Abraham , to Isa-l daughter of Amminadab sister of Na

ac, and to Iacob ,and I will giue it you ashon to wife , and she bare him Nadab

for an heritage , I am the LORD. and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar.

9 q And Moses spake so vnto the 24 And the sonnes of Korah , Assir,

children of Israel : but they hearkened and Elkanah , and Abiasaph : these are

+ Heb. short- not vnto Moses, for tanguish of spirit, the families of the Korhites.

and for cruell bondage. 25 And Eleazar Aarons sonne tooke

! 10 And the LORD spake vnto Mo him one of the daughters of Putiel to

ses, saying, wife , and * she bare him Phinehas : : Num . 25 .

11 Goe in , speake vnto Pharaoh these are the heads of the fathers of the

King of Egypt, that he let the children Leuites, according to their families.

of Israel goe out of his land . 26 These are that Aaron and Mo

12 And Moses spake before the ses, to whom the Lord said , Bring

Lord, saying, Behold, the children out the children of Israel from the land

of Israel haue not hearkened vnto me: of Egypt, according to their armies .

how then shal Pharaoh heare me, who 27 These are they which spake to

am of vncircumcised lips ? Pharaoh king of Egypt, to bring out

13 And the Lord spake vnto Moses the children of Israel from Egypt :

and vnto Aaron , & gaue them a charge These are that Moses and Aaron.

vnto the children of Israel , and ynto 28 9 And it came to passe on the day

Pharaoh King of Egypt, to bring the when the Lord spake vnto Moses

children of Israel out of the land of E- in the land of Egypt,

gypt . 29 That the LORD spake vnto

14 ( These be the heads of their fa- Moses , saying , I am the Lord :

*Gen. 16. 9 thers houses : * The sonnes of Reuben speake thou vnto Pharaoh king of E

the first borne of Israel , Hanoch , and gypt, all that I say vnto thee.

Pallu , Hezron , and Carmi: these be the 30 And Moses said before the LORD,

families of Reuben. Behold , I am of vncircumcised lips,

* 1. Chron. 15 * And the sonnes of Simeon : Ie- and how shall Pharaoh hearken vnto

muel, and Iamin, and Ohad and Ia- mee ?

chin, and Zohar, and Shaul the sonne

of a Canaanitish woman : these are the

CHAP. VII.
families of Simeon .

16 | And these are the names of the 1 Moses is encouraged to go to Pharaoh . 7 His

Num . 3.17 *
sonnes of Leui, according to their ge

age. 8 His rod is turned into a Serpent. 11

1 chron . 6. 1 The sorcerers do the like. 13 Pharaohs heart
nerations : Gershon and Kohath and

is hardened . 14 Gods message to Pharaoh .

Merari : and the yeeres of the life of 19 The riuer is turned into blood .

Leui, were an hundred, thirtie and se

uen yeeres. Nd the LORD said vn

17 The sonnes of Gershon : Libni to Moses , See , I haue

and Shimi, according to their families . made thee a god to Pha

* Num . 26 . 18 And * the sonnes of Kohath : Am raoh , and Aaron thy bro

ram , and Izhar, and Hebron, and Uz

ziel. And the yeeres of the life of Ko 2 Thou shalt speake all that I

hath, were an hundred thirtie and three command thee, and Aaron thy brother

yeeres. shall speake vnto Pharaoh, that he send

19 And the sonnes of Merari : Ma the children of Israel out of his land .

hali and Mushi: these are the families of 3 And I will harden Pharaohs

Leui , according to their generations. heart, and multiplie my signes and my

Chap. 2. 2. 20 And * Amram tooke him Ioche wonders in the land of Egypt .

num . 26.59 bed his fathers sister to wife , and shee 4 But Pharaoh shall not hearken

bare him Aaron and Moses: and the vnto you , that I may lay my hand vp

yeeres of the life of Amram were an on Egypt, and bring forth mine armies,

hundred, and thirtie and seuen yeeres. and my people the children of Israel,

21 | And the sonnes of Izhar : Ko out of the land of Egypt, by great iudg

rah and Nepheg, and Zichri.

22 And the sonnes of Uzziel : Mi 5 And the Egyptians shall knowe

shael, and Elzaphan, and Zithri. that I am the Lord, when I stretch

23 And Aaron tooke him Elisheba forth mine hand vpon Egypt, and bring

out

4. 24 .

57. 1. chro.
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ments.



ters .
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T'he rod a ſerpent. Chap.viij. Bloody waters.

out the children of Israel from among waters of Egypt, vpon their streames,

them . vpon their riuers , and vpon their

6 And Moses and Aaron did as the ponds, and vpon all their + pooles of Heb. Cia .

LORD commanded them , so did they . water, that they may become blood , their wa."

7 And Moses was fourescore yeres and that there may be blood through

olde , and Aaron fourescore and three out all the land of Egypt, both in vessels

yeeres old , when they spake vnto Pha- of wood, and in vessels ofstone.

raoh . 20 And Moses and Aaron did so, as

8 And the Lord spake unto the Lord commanded : and he * lift - Chap. 17.

Moses, and vnto Aaron , saying : vp the rod and smote the waters that

9 When Pharaoh shall speake vnto were in the riuer , in the sight of Pha

you, saying, Shew a miracle for you : raoh, and in the sight of his seruants :

then thou shalt say vnto Aaron , Take and all the *waters that were in the ri- * Psal. 78.

thy rod and cast it before Pharaoh , and uer, were turned to blood .

it shall become a serpent. 21 And the fish that was in the riuer

10 | And Moses and Aaron went died: and the riuer stunke, and the E

in vnto Pharaoh , and they did so as the gyptians could not drinke of the water

Lord had commanded : and Aaron cast of the riuer : and there was blood

downe his rod before Pharaoh , and throughout all the land of Egypt.

before his seruants , and it became a 22 * And the Magicians of Egypt Wis. 17.7.

serpent . did so , with their enchantments : and

11 Then Pharaoh also called the Pharaohs heart was hardened , nei

wise men and the sorcerers ; now the ther did he hearken vnto them, as the

Magicians of Egypt , they also did in Lord had said.

ſlike maner with their enchantments. 23 And Pharaoh turned and went

12 For they cast downe euery man into his house , neither did hee set his

his rod , and they became serpents: but heart to this also.

Aarons rod swallowed vp their rods. 24 And all the Egyptians digged

13 And hee hardened Pharaohs round about the riuerfor water to

heart , that hee hearkened not vnto drinke: for they could not drinke of the

them , as the LORD had said . water of the riuer.

14 | And the LORD saide ynto 25 And seuen dayes were fulfilled

Moses , Pharaohs heart is hardened :/ after that the Lord had smitten the

he refuseth to let the people goe. riuer.

15 Get thee ynto Pharaoh in the

morning, loe, he goeth out vnto the wa
CHAP. VIII .

ter, and thou shalt stand by the riuers

brinke, against hee come : and the rod 1 Frogges are sent. 8 Pharaoh sueth to Moses ,

which was turned to a serpent , shalt 12 and Moses by prayer remoueth them a

thou take in thine hand.
way. 16 The dust is turned into lice, which

16 And thou shalt say vnto him ,

the Magicians could not doe. 20 The

swarmes of flies. 25 Pharaoh inclineth to

The LORD God of the Hebrewes let the people goe, 32 but yet is hardened.

hath sent me vnto thee, saying; Let my

people goe, that they may serue mee in
96 Nd the LORD spake

the wildernesse : and beholde , hitherto vnto Moses , Goe ynto

thou wouldest not heare. Pharaoh , and say vnto

17 Thus saith the LORD , In this him ; Thus sayeth the

thou shalt know that I am the LORD : LORD , Let my people

behold, I will smite with the rod that goe, that they may serue me.

is in my hand , vpon the waters which 2 And if thou refuse to let them goe,

are in the riuer, and they shalbe turned beholde, I will smite all thy borders

to blood. with frogges.

18 And the fish that is in the riuer 3 Andthe riuer shall bring foorth

shall die, and the riuer shallstincke, and frogges abundantly , which shall goe

the Egyptians shall loathe to drinke of vp and come into thine house, and in

the water of the riuer. to thy bed - chamber,and vpon thy bed,

19 And the LORD spake vnto and into the house of thy seruants , and

Moses, Say vnto Aaron , Take thy vpon thy people, and into thine ouens,

rod, & stretch out thine hand vpon the and into thy || kneading troughes. 1 Or, dough .

I 4 And !

A



-

• Wisd . 17.

7 .

1 Or haue

this honour

when .

+ Hebr. to

Plagues of frogges, Exodus.
of lyce, of flyes ,

4 And the frogges shall comevp dust of the land became lice throughout

both on thee, and vpon thy people, and all the land of Egypt.

vpon all thy seruants . 18 And the Magicians did so with

5 And the LORD spake vnto their enchantments to bring foorth lice ,

Moses ; Say vnto Aaron , Stretch but they could not : so there were lice

foorth thine hand with thy rodde ouer vpon man and vpon beast.

the streames, ouer the riuers, and ouer 19 Then the Magicians said vnto

the ponds , and cause frogges to come Pharaoh ; This is the finger of God.

vp vpon the land of Egypt. And Pharaohs heart was hardned ,

6 And Aaron stretched out his and he hearkened not vnto them , as the

hand ouer the waters of Egypt, and Lord had said .

the frogges came vp , and couered the 20 q And the LORD saide vnto

land of Egypt. Moses, Rise vp early in the morning,

7 * And the Magicians did so with and stand before Pharaoh : loe, he com

their inchantments , and brought up meth foorth to the water, and say vnto

frogges vpon the land of Egypt. him ; Thus saith the Lord, Let my

8 Then Pharaoh called for Mo- people goe, that they may serue me.

ses, and Aaron , and said , Intreat the 2i Els , if thou wilt not let my peo

LORD , that hee may take away the ple goe, beholde, I will send ||swarmes Or, ami.r

frogges from me, and from my people : of dies vpon thee , and vpon thy ser- some beasts,

and I will let the people goe, that they uants, and vpon thy people, and into ge.

may doe sacrifice vnto the Lord. thy houses : and the houses of the E

9 And Moses saide vnto Pharaoh, gyptians shall bee full of swarmes of

|| Glory ouer mee: ||when shall I en- flies, and also the ground whereon they

ouerme,&c. treat for thee , and for thy seruants, and are.

or, against for thy people , to + destroy the frogges 22 And I will seuer in that day the

from thee , and thy houses, that they lande of Goshen in which my people

cut off. may remaine in the riuer onely ? dwell, that no swarmes of Aies shall be

1 Or,against 10 And he said, || To morrow. And there, to the end thou maiest know that

hee said , Bee it according to thy word : I am the Lord in the midst of the

That thou mayest know that there is earth.

none like ynto the LORD our God. 23 And I will put ta diuision be- Hebr a re

11 And the frogs shall depart from tweene my people and thy people : || to 1Or,by to

thee , and from thy houses , and from morrow shall this signe be.

thy seruants , and from thy people ; 24 And the LORD did so : and

they shall remaine in the riuer onely. there came a grieuous swarme of flies • Wisd. 16.

12 And Moses and Aaron went out into the house of Pharaoh , and into his

from Pharaoh , and Moses cried vnto seruants houses, and into all the lande

the LORD because of the frogs which of Egypt: the land was || corrupted by Or, de

stroyed.

he had brought against Pharaoh. reason of the swarme of Aies.

13 And the LORD did according 25 | And Pharaoh called for Mo

to the word of Moses : and the frogges ses and for Aaron , and said ,Goeyee, sa

died out of the houses, out of the vil- crifice to your God in the land .

lages, and out of the fields . 26 And Moses said , It is not meete

14 And they gathered them toge- so to doe ; forwe shal sacrifice the abomi

ther vpon heapes,and the land stanke. nation of the Egyptians , to the LORD

15 But when Pharaoh saw that our God : Loe , shall we sacrifice the a

there was respit, he hardned his heart, bomination of the Egyptians before

and hearkened not vnto them , as the their eyes, and will they not stone vs ?

LORD had said .
27 We will goe three dayes iourney

16 | And the LORD saide vnto into the wildernesse, and sacrifice to the

Moses, Say vnto Aaron , Stretch out LORD our God , as * he shall com- Chap.3.

thy rod , and smite the dust of the land, mand vs.

that it may become lice , thorowout all 28 And Pharaoh said , I wil let you

the land of Egypt. goe that ye may sacrifice to the LORD

17 And they did so : for Aaron stret- your God, in tảe wildernes: onely you

ched out his hand with his rod , and shall not goe very farre away : intreate

smote the dust of the earth , and it be- for me.

came lice , in man and in beast : all the 29 And Moses said , Behold, I goe

out !

to morrow .

morrow .

9.

18.



the people goe.
21 .

of the murraine. Chap.ix. Pharaoh obſtinate.

out from thee, and I will intreate the 9 And it shall become small dust in

LORD that the swarmes of flies may all the land of Egypt, and shall bee a

depart from Pharaoh, from his ser- boyle breaking forth with blaines, vpon

uants, and from his people to morrow : man and vpon beast, throughout all the

but let not Pharaoh deale deceitfully land of Egypt.

any more, in not letting the people goe 10 And they tooke ashes of the for

to sacrifice to the LORD. nace , and stood before Pharaoh , and

30 And Moses went out from Pha- Moses sprinkled it vp toward heauen :

raoh, and intreated the LORD : and it became a boile breaking forth with

31 And the Lord did according to blaines, vpon man and vpon beast.

the word of Moses : and he remooued 11 And the Magicians could not

the swarmes of flies from Pharaoh, stand before Moses, because of the

from his seruants, and from his people: boiles : for the boile was vpon the ma

there remained not one.
gicians, and vpon all the Egyptians.

32 And Pharaoh hardened his heart 12 And the Lord hardened the

at this time also, neither would hee let heart of Pharaoh, and hee hearkened

not into them , as the Lord had • Chap. 4 .

spoken vnto Moses.

13 [ And the LORD saide vnto

CHA P. IX.
Moses, Rise vp earely in the morning,

1 The murraine of beasts.8 The plague of and stand before Pharaoh , and say vnto

boyles, andblaines. 13 His message about him , Thus saith the LORD God of

raoh sueth to Moses, 35 but yet is hardened. the Hebrewes, Let my people goe, that

they may serue me.

Hen the Lord said vnto 14 For I will at this time send all

Moses, Goe in vnto Pha- my plagues vpon thine heart, and vpon

raoh , and tell him, Thus thy seruaunts , and vpon thy people :

saith the LORD God of that thou mayest knowe that there is

the Hebrewes , Let my none like me in all the earth.

people goe, that they may serue me. 15 For now I will stretch out my

2 For if thou refuse to let them goe, hand , that I may smite thee and thy

and wilt hold them still , people, with pestilence , and thou shalt

3 be

is vpon thy cattellwhichis in the field, 16 And in very deede,for #this cause•Rom . .

vpon the horses, vpon the asses, vpon haue I + raised thee vp , for to shewe in 17;

the camels , vpon the oxen , and vpon thee my power, and that mynamemay thee stand .

the sheepe: there shall be a verygrieuous be declared throughout all the earth .

murraine. 17 As yet exaltest thou thy selfe a

4 And the LORD shall seuer be gainst mypeople, that thou wilt not let

tweene the cattel of Israel,and the cat- them goe ?

tell of Egypt, and there shall nothing 18 Behold , to morrow about this

die of all that is the childrens of Israel. time, I wil cause it to raine a very grie

5 And the LORD appointed a set uous haile, such as hath not bene in E

time, saying, To morrow the LORD gypt, since the foundation thereof euen

shall doe this thing in the land .
vntill now .

6 And the LORD did that thing 19 Send therefore now , and gather

on the morrow ; and all the cattell of Ethycattell, and all that thou hast in the

gypt died , but of the cattell of the chil- field : forvpon euery man and beast

dren of Israel died not one. which shal be found inthe field , and shal

7 And Pharaoh sent, and beholde, not bee brought home, the haile shall

there was not one of the cattell of the come downe vpon them, and they shall

Israelites dead . And the heart of Pha- die.

raoh was hardened , and he did not let 20 Hee that feared the word of the

the people goe. LORD amongst the seruants of Pha

8. And the LORD saide ynto raoh, made his seruants and his cattell

Moses, and vnto Aaron , Take to you flee into the houses.

handfuls of ashes of the fornace , and 21 And he that + regarded not the Heb. set
not his heart

let Moses sprinkle it towards the hea- word of theLord, left his seruants wnto.

uen, in the sight of Pharaoh : and his cattell in the field .

I 2 22 ( And

I Heb . made



A

21 .

The plague of haile. Exodus. Locuſts threatned ,

22 | And the LORD saide ynto 35 And the heart of Pharaoh was

Moses, Stretch forth thine hand to- hardened , neither would he let the chil

ward heauen, that there may be haile dren of Israel goe, as the Lord had

in all the land of Egyyt, vpon man and spoken + by Moses.

it Hebr. by

the hand of

vpon beast , and vpon euery herbe of Moses.

the field , thorowout the land of Egypt.

23 And Moses stretched foorth his
CHAP. X.

rod toward heauen , and the LORD 1 God threatneth to send locusts. 7 Pharaoh ,

sent thunder and haile , and the fire moued by his seruants, inclineth to let the Is

ranne along vpon the ground, and the
raelites goe. 12 The plague of the locusts.

16 Pharaoh sueth to Moses. 21 The plague

LORD rained haile vpon the land of of darkenesse . 24 Pharaoh sueth vnto Mo

Egypt. ses , 27 but yet is hardened.

24 So there was haile , and fire

mingled with the haile, very grieuous,
Nd the Lord said vnto

such as there was none like it in all the Moses, Goe in vnto Pha

land of Egypt, since it became a nation. raoh : for * I haue hard- Chap. 4.

25 And the haile smote throughout ned his heart , and the

all the land of Egypt , all that was in the heart of his seruants, that

field , both man and beast: and the haile I might shew these my signes before

smote euery herbe of the fielde , and him :

brake euery tree of the field . 2 And that thou mayest tell in the

26 Onely in the land of Goshen eares of thy sonne, and of thy sonnes

where the children of Israel were, was sonne , what things I haue wrought

there no haile. in Egypt, and my signes which I haue

27 | And Pharaoh sent, and called done amongst them , that ye may know

for Moses and Aaron , and said vnto how that I am the Lord .

them , I haue sinned this time : the 3 And Moses and Aaron came in

Lord is righteous , and I and my vnto Pharaoh , and saide vnto him ,

people are wicked. Thus saith the LORD God of the He

28 Entreat the LORD , ( for it is brewes, How long wilt thou refuse to

enough) that there be no more +mighty humble thy selfe before mee ? Let my
voyces of

thunderings and haile , and I will let people goe, that they may serue me.

you goe, and ye shall stay no longer. 4 Els , if thou refuse to let my people

29 And Moses saide vnto him , As- goe, behold , to morrow will I bring

soone as I am gone out of the citie , I the * locusts into thy coast.

will spread abroad my hands vnto the 5 And they shall couer the + face of * Hebr. eye.

Lord , and the thunder shall cease, the earth , that one cannot be able to see

neither shall there be any more haile : the earth , and they shall eate the residue

that thou mayest know how that the of that which is escaped , which remai

* Psal. 24. 1. * earth is the LORDS. neth vnto you from the haile, and shall

30 But as for thee and thy seruants, eate euery tree , which groweth for you

I know that ye will not yet feare the out of the field.

LORD God.
6 And they shall fill thy houses, and

31 And the flaxe, and the barley was the houses of all thy seruants , and the

smitten: for the barley was in the eare, houses of all the Egyptians , which

and the flaxe was bolled : neither thy fathers , nor thy fathers fa

32 But the wheat and the thers haue seene,since the day that they

Hebr. hid- not smitten : for they were + not growen were vpon the earth , vnto this day .

darke. vp. And he turned himselfe, and went out

33 And Moses went out of the city from Pharaoh .

from Pharaoh , and spread abroad his ng And Pharaohs seruants said vn

hands vnto the LORD : and the thun-| to him , How long shall this man be a

ders and haile ceased , and the raine was snare vnto vs ? Let the men goe , that

not powred vpon the earth . they may serue the LORD their God :

34 And when Pharaoh saw that Knowest thou not yet , that Egypt is

the raine , and the haile and the thun- destroyed ?

ders were ceased , hee sinned yet more, 8 And Moses and Aaron were

and hardened his heart, he and his ser- brought againe vnto Pharaoh : and he

uants.
said vnto them, Goe, serue the LORD

your !

+ Hebr .

God .

• Wisd . 16 .

9.

rye were

den : or ,
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Chap.xj.

Thicke darkenes.

Heb.who your God : but + who are they that shall raohs heart , so that hee would not let
who, go.

the children of Israel
goe.

9 And Moses said , We wil 21 | And the LORD said vnto Mo

our yong , and with our old , with our ses , Stretch out thine hand toward

sonnes and with our daughters, with heauen, that there may be darkenesse

our Aockes and with our heards will ouer the land of Egypt, teuen darkenes't Heb. that

onemay feele

we goe : for we must hold a feast vnto the which may be felt. darkenesse.

LORD. 22 And Moses stretched foorth his

10 And he said vnto them ; Let the hand toward heauen : and there was a

LORD bee so with you, as I will let thicke darkenesse in all the land of E

yougoe, and your litle ones . Looke to gypt three dayes .

it, for euill is before you. 23 They saw not one another, nei

11 Not so: goe now yee that aremen , ther rose any from his place for three

and serue the Lord, for that you did dayes : * but all the children of Israel " Wisd. 181

desire : and they were driuen out from had light in their dwellings.

Pharaohs presence. 24 | And Pharaoh called vnto Mo

12 1 And the Lord said vnto Mo- ses, and said, Goe ye, serue the Lord:

ses , Stretch out thine hand ouer the onely let your
flockes and your herds

land of Egypt for the locusts, that they be stayed : let your litle ones also goe

may come vp vpon the land of Egypt,

and eate euery herbe of the land , euen 25 And Moses saide, Thou must

all that the haile hath left. giue + vs also sacrifices, and burnt offe -/+ Heb. into

13 And Moses stretched forth his rod rings , that we may sacrifice vnto the

ouer the land of Egypt, and the LORD Lord our God.

brought an East wind vpon the land alltheland all 26Our cattell also shall goe with

that day , and all that night : and when vs: there shall not an hoofe bee left be

it was morning, the East wind brought hind : for thereof must we take to serue

the locusts. the Lord our God : and we knowe

14 And the locusts went vp ouer all not with what wee must serue the

the land of Egypt , and rested in all the Lord, vntill we come thither.

coasts of Egypt : very grieuous were 27 But the LORD hardened

they : beforethem there were no such Pharaohs heart, and he would not let

locusts as they , neither after them shall them goe.

be such. 28 And Pharaoh said vnto him , Get

15 For they couered the face of the thee from me, take heed to thy selfe : see

whole earth , so that the land was dark- my face no more : for in that day thou

ned, and they did eate euery herbe of the seest my face, thou shalt die.

land, and all the fruit of the trees, which 29 And Moses said , Thou hast spo

the haile had left , and there remained ken well , I will see thy face againe no

not any greene thing in the trees, or in more.

the herbes of the field , through all the

land of Egypt.
C H AP. XI .

+ Heb. haste- 16 9 Then Pharaoh + called for Mo 1 Gods message to the Israelites to borrow iew

ned to call.
ses and Aaron in haste : and he said , I

els of their neighbours. 4 Moses threatneth

Pharaoh with the death of the first borne.

haue sinned against the LORD your

God, and against you. Nd the LORD said vn

17 Now therefore forgiue , I pray to Moses , Yet will I

thee, my sinne onely this once, and in bring one plague more vp

treat the LORD your God , that hee on Pharaoh , and vpon

may take away from mee this death

onely. will let you goe hence : when hee shall

18 And he went out from Pharaoh , let you goe,he shall surely thrust you out

and intreated the LORD. hence altogether.

19 And the Lord turned a mighty 2 Speake now in the eares of the

strong West wind, which tooke away people, and let euery man borrowe of

+ Heb. Faste- the locusts, and + cast them into the red his neighbour, and euery woman of

ned .
sea : there remained not one locust in all her neighbour, * jewels of siluer , and Chap. 3.

the coasts of Egypt. iewels of gold.

20 But the LORD hardened Pha 3 And the Lord gaue the people

fauour!

22. & 12.

35.



Mofes is angry .

45. 1 .

29.

i

tiro eue .

eate it .

Exodus . The Pafleouer

fauour in the sight of the Egyptians. them euerymana lambe , accordingto

* Ecclus. Moreouer the man * Moses was very the house of their fathers, a || lambe for Or, kidde.

great in the land of Egypt, in the sight an house.

of Pharaohs seruants, and in the sight 4 And if the houshold be too little

of the people. for the lambe , let him and his neigh

4 And Moses said, Thus saith the bour next vnto his house, take it accor

Chap. 12. LORD, * about midnight will I goe ding to the number of the soules: euery

out into the midst of Egypt. man according to his eating shall make

5 And all the first borne in the lande your count for the lambe.

of Egypt shall die, from the first borne 5 Your lambe shall be without ble

of Pharaoh , that sitteth vpon his mish ,a male tof the first yeere : yee shall *Heb. smne
ofa yeere.

throne, euen vnto the first borne of the take it out from the sheepe or from the

maid seruant that is behind the mill, goates.

and all the first borne of beasts .
6 And ye shall keepe it vp vntill the

6 And there shall bee a great crie fourteenth day of the same moneth :

throughout all the land of Egypt, such and the whole assembly of the congre

as there was none like it, nor shall bee gation of Israel shall kill it + in the eue- Hebr. be .
tureene the

like it any more. ning.

7 But against any of the children of 7 And they shall take of the blood nings.

Israel , shal not a dog moue his tongue, and strike it on the two side postes, and

against man or beast: that ye may know on the vpper doore poste, of the houses

how that the Lord doth put a diffe- wherin they shall eate it.

rence betweene the Egyptians and Is 8 And they shall eat the flesh in that

rael. night roste with fire, and vnleauened

8 And all these thy seruants shall bread, and with bitter herbes they shall

come downe ynto me, and bow downe

themselues vnto me, saying , Get thee 9 Eate not of it raw , nor sodden at

+ Hebr.that out, and all the people that + follow all with water, but roste with fire : his

is at thy feet. thee ; and after that I wil goe out : and head, with his legs, and with the purte

+ Heb.heat he went out from Pharaoh in ta great nance thereof.

of anger .

anger. 10 And ye shall let nothing of it re

9 And the LORD said ynto Mo- maine vntill the morning : and that

Pharaoh shall not hearken vnto which remaineth of it vntill the mor

my wonders may be multi- ning, ye shall burne with fire .

plied in the land of Egypt. 11 ( And thus shall ye eate it : with

10 And Moses and Aaron did all your loines girded , your shooes on

these wonders before Pharaoh : and your feet, and your staffe in your hand :

the LORD hardened Pharaohs heart, and ye shall eate it in haste : it is the

so that he would not let the children of Lords Passeouer.

Israel goe out of his land . 12 For I will passe through the land

of Egypt this night , and will smite all

the first borne in the land of Egypt, both
CHAP. XII .

man & beast, and against all the gods Or, prin

1 The beginning of the yeere is changed. 3 of Egypt I will execute iudgement : 1 ces.
The Passeouer is instituted . 11 The Rite of am the LORD.

the Passeouer. 15 Vnleauened bread . 29 The
13 And the blood shall be to you for a

first borne are slaine. 31 The Israelites are

driuen out of the lande. 37 They come to token vpon the houses where you are :

Succoth . 43 The ordinance ofthe Passeouer. and when I see the blood, I will passe

ouer you, and the plague shall not bee

Nd the Lord spake vn- vpon you + to destroyyou, when I smite + Heb.for.

to Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt.

the land of Egypt, saying, 14 And this day shall be vnto you

2 This moneth shalbe for a memoriall: and you shall keepe it a

vnto you the beginning of feast to the Lorn , throughout your

moneths: it shall be the first moneth of generations : you shall keepe it a feast

the yeere to you. by an ordinance for euer.

39 Speake ye vnto all the Congre 15 Seuen dayes shall ye eate vnlea

gation of Israel , saying, In the tenth uened bread , euen the first day yee shall

day of this moneth'they shall take to put away leauen out of your houses :

For

ses ,

you, that

a destructi .

on.
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is inſtituted . Chap.xij. Firſt-borne flaine.

For whosoeuer eateth leauened bread, meane you by this seruice ?

from the first day vntil the seuenth day, 27 That ye shall say , It is the sacri

that soule shall be cut off from Israel. fice of the LORDS Passeouer , who

16 And in the first day there shalbe anpassed ouer the houses of the children

holy conuocation , and in the seuenth of Israel in Egypt , when he smote the

day there shall be an holy conuocation Egyptians, and deliuered our houses.

to you : no maner of worke shalbe done And the people bowed the head , and

+ Heb. soule . in them , saue that which euery +man worshipped.

must eate , that onely may bee done of 28 And the children of Israel went

you. away, and did as the Lord had com

17 And yee shall obserue the feast of manded Moses and Aaron , so did they .

vnleauened bread : for in this selfe same 29 7 * And it came to passe that at · Chap. 11 .

day haue I brought your armies out midnight the Lord smote all the first

of the land of Egypt; therefore shall ye borne in the land of Egypt, * from the Wisd. 18.

obserue this day in your generations, first borne of Pharaoh that sate on his

by an ordinance for euer. throne , vnto the first borne of the cap

18 9 * In the first moneth , on the tiue that was in the + dungeon, and all Heb,house
of the

Lo.num. 28. fourteenth day of the moneth at euen, the first borne of cattell.

ye shall eate vnleauened bread vntill the

one and twentieth day of the moneth night, hee and all his seruants, and all

at euen .
the Egyptians ; and there was a great

19 Seuen dayes shall there bee no cry in Egypt: for there was not a house,

leauen found in your houses: for who- where there was not one dead .

soeuer eateth that which is leauened , 31 1 And hee called for Moses and

euen that soule shall be cut off from the Aaron by night , and said , Rise vp , and

congregation of Israel, whether he be getyou forth from amongst my people,

a stranger, or borne in the land . both you and the children of Israel :

20 Yee shall eate nothing leauened :) and goe, serue the Lord, as ye haue

in all your habitations shall ye eate vn said .

leauened bread. 32 Also take your flockes and your

21 4 Then Moses called for all the heards, as ye haue said : and bee gone,

Elders of Israel , and said vnto them ; and blesse mealso.

1 Or, kidde. Draw out and take you a ||lambe , ac 33 And the Egyptians were vrgent

cording to your families , and kill the vpon the people that they might send

Passeouer. them out of the land in haste: for they

• Heb. 11 . 22 *And ye shall take a bunch of hy- said, We be all dead men.

sope, and dip it in the blood that is in the 34 And the people tooke their dough

bason , and strike the lintel and the two before it was leauened, their ||kneading 1 Or, dough .

side postes with the blood that is in the troughes beeing bound vp in their

bason : and none of you shallgoe out at clothes vpon their shoulders.

the doore of his house , vntill the mor 35 And the children of Israel did ac

ning. cording to the word of Moses: and they

23 For the Lord wil passe through borrowed of the Egyptians * iewels of Chap. 3.

to smite the Egyptians : and when hee siluer, and iewels of gold ,and raiment.

seeth the blood vpon the lintel , and on 36 And the Lord gaue the people

the two side-postes, the LORD will fauour in the sight of the Egyptians, so

passe ouer the doore, and will not suffer that they lent vnto them such things

the destroyer to come in vnto your as they required : and they spoiled the

houses to smite you .
Egyptians.

24 And ye shall obserue this thing 37 And * the children of Israel • Num . 33.

for an ordinance to thee , and to thy iourneyed from Rameses to Succoth ,

sonnes for euer. about sixe hundred thousand on foote

25 And it shall come to passe when that were men , beside children .

yee bee come to the land , which the 38 And a #mixed multitude went vp + Hebr. a

LORD will giue you, according as he also with them , and flocks and heards, rueat mir

hath promised, that ye shall keepe this euen very much cattell .

seruice.
39 And they baked vnleauened cakes

• Iosh . 4. 6.
26 * And it shall come to passe, when of the dough, which they brought forth

your children shall say vnto you,What out of Egypt; for it was not leauened :

because

28.
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be remembred.

because they were thrust out of Egypt,

and could not tarry , neither had they
to Moses, saying,

prepared for themselues any victuall. 2 * Sanctifie vnto me . Chap. 22.

40 q Now the soiourning of the
all the first borne, whatso- 29. and 34

children of Israel , who dwelt in euer openeth the wombe, 26. nam . 3.

gypt , was * foure hundred and thirtie among the children of Israel , both of luke 2. 23.

yeeres.gal. 3. 17 .
man and of beast: it is mine.

41 And it came to passe at the end of 3 1 And Moses said vnto the peo

the foure hundred and thirtie yeeres , ple, Remember this day, in which yee

euen the selfe same day it came to passe, came out from Egypt , out of the

that all the hosts of the Lord went house of +bondage : for by strength of+ Hebr.ser .

out from the land of Egypt. hand the Lord brought you out from

uants.

+ Hebr. a 42 It is a + night to be much obser- this place : there shallno leauened bread
night of ob .

seruations. ued vnto the Lord, for bringing them be eaten .

out from the land of Egypt: This is 4 This day came yee out , in the

that night of the LORD to be obserued moneth Abib.

of all the children of Israel, in their ge 5 ( And it shalbe when the LORD

nerations .
shall bring thee into the land of the Ca

43 | And the LORD saide vnto naanites, and the Hittites, and the A

Moses and Aaron , This is the ordi- morites, and the Hiuites, and the lebu

nance of the Passeouer : there shall no sites, which he sware vnto thy fathers

stranger eate thereof. to giue thee, a land flowing with milke

44 But euery mans seruant that is and hony, that thou shalt keepe this ser

bought for money, when thou hast cir- uice in this moneth .

cumcised him , then shall he eate thereof. 6 Seuen dayes thou shalt eate vn

45 A forreiner, and an hired seruant leauened bread, and in the seuenth day

shall not eate thereof. shall be a feast to the Lord .

* Numb. 9 . 46 * In one house shall it be eaten , 7 Unleauened bread shall be eaten

thou shalt not carie foorth ought of the seuen dayes : and there shall no leaue

• Ioh. 19. Alesh abroad out of the house, * neither ned bread bee seene with thee : neither

shall ye breake a bone thereof. shall there be leauen seene with thee in

47 All the Congregation of Israel all thy quarters.

+ Heb. doe it. shall + keepe it . 8 ¢ And thou shalt shew thy sonne

48 And when a stranger shall so- in that day,saying, This isdone because of

iourne with thee , and will keepe the that which the Lord did vnto mee,

Passeouer to the LORD, let all his when I came forth out of Egypt .

males be circumcised , and then let him 9 And it shall bee for a signe vnto

come neere, and keepe it: and he shall be thee, vpon thine hand, and for amemo

as one that is borne in the land : for no riall betweene thine eyes , that the

vncircumcised person shall eate thereof. LORDS law may be in thy mouth :

49 One law shall be to him that is for with a strong hande hath the

home-borne, and vnto the stranger Lord brought thee out of Egypt.

that soiourneth among you. 10 Thou shalt therfore keepe this or

50 Thus did all the children of Is- dinance in his season from yeere to yere.

rael: as the LORD commanded Mo 11 | And it shalbe when the LORD

ses and Aaron, so did they. shall bring thee into the land of the Ca

51 And it came to passe the selfe same naanites as he sware vnto thee, and to

day, that the Lord did bring the chil thy fathers, and shall giue it thee :

dren of Israel out of the land of Egypt, 12 * That thou shalt + set apart vnto · Chap. 22.

by their armies. the Lord all that openeth the matrix, 19. ezek.

and euery firstling that commeth of a 44. 30.

beast, which thou hast , the males shall
CHAP. XIII .

be the LORDS.

i The first borne are sanctified to God . 3 The 13 And euery firstling of an asse thou 10r, kidde.

memoriall of the Passeouer is commanded . shalt redeeme with a lllambe : and if

11 The firstlings of beasts are set apart. 17 thou wilt not redeeme it , then thou

The Israelites goe out of Egypt, and cary lo- shalt breake his necke, and all the first

sephs bones with them . 20 They come to

Etham . 21 God guideth them by apillar of borne of man amongst thy children

a cloud, and a pillar of fire. shalt thou redeeme.

14 ( Andi

12.

36.

+ Heb. cause

topasse ouer.
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A cloud and fire . Chap.xiiij . Pharaoh purſueth .

14 | And it shalbe when thy sonne Nd the Lord spake vn

asketh thee + in time to come , saying , to Moses, saying,

What is this ? that thou shalt say
vnto

2 Speake vnto
the

him ; By strength of hand the LORD children of Israel , that

brought vs out from Egypt , from the they turne and encampe

house of bondage. before * Pi-hahiroth, betweene Migdol - Num. 33.

15 And it came to passe when Pha- and the sea, ouer against Baal-zephon :

raoh would hardly let vs goe, that the before it shall ye encampe by the sea.

LORD slew all the first borne in the 3 For Pharaoh will say of the chil

land of Egypt , both the first borne of dren of Israel , They are intangled in

man, and the first borne of beast: There- the land , the wildernesse hath shut

fore I sacrifice to the Lord all that them in .

openeth the matrix , being males : but 4 And I will harden Pharaohs

all the first borne of my children I re- heart, that he shall follow after them ,

deeme. and I will be honoured vpon Phara

16 And it shall be for a token vpon oh , and vpon all his hoste , That the

thine hand, and for frontlets betweene Egyptians may know that I am the

thine eyes. For by strength of hand the LORD. And they did so.

LORD brought vs foorth out of E 5 And it was told the King of E

gypt. gypt,thatthe people fled : And the heart

17 And it came to passe when Pha- of Pharaoh and of his seruants was

raoh had let the people goe , that God turned against the people, and they said ,

led them not through the way of the Why haue wee done this, that we haue

land of the Philistines, although that let Israel goe from seruing vs ?

was neere : For God saide , Lest per 6 And hee made ready his charet,

aduenture the people repent when and tooke his people with him.

they see warre , and they returne to E And hee tooke sixe hundred cho

gypt :
sen charets , and all the charets of E

18 But God ledde the people about gypt, and captaines ouer euery one of

through the way of the wildernesse of them .

the Red-sea :and the children of Israel 8. And the LORD hardened the
. Or, by fiue went vp || harnessed out of the land of heart of Pharaoh King of Egypt, and

he pursued after the children of Israel:

19 And Moses tooke the bones of and the children of Israel went out

Ioseph with him : for hee had straitly with an high hand .

sworne the children of Israel , saying ; 9 But the * Egyptians pursued after · Iosh. 24 .

* God will surely visite you, and ye shall them (all the horses and charets of Pha- 9: 9. macc.

cary vp my bones away hence with raoh, and his horsemen , and his army )

you . and ouertooke them encamping by the

• Num . 33. 20 4 And they tooke their journey sea , beside Pi- hahiroth before Baal

from Succoth , and encamped in E- zephon.

tham , in the edge of the wildernesse. io ( And when Pharaoh drew nigh ,

21 And * the Lord went before the children of Israel lift vp their eyes,

33. psal. 78. them by day in a pillar of a cloud , to and behold, the Egyptiansmarched af

lead them the way, and bynight in a ter them , and they weresore afraid : and

pillar of fire, to giue them light to goe the children of Israel lift vp their eyes,

by day and night. and beholde , the Egyptians marched

22 He tooke not away the pillar of after them, and they were sore afraid :

Nehem. 9. the cloud by day, * nor the pillar of fire and the children of Israel cried out vn

by night,frombefore the people. to the LORD.

11 And they said vnto Moses , Be

cause there were no graues in Egypt,
CH A P. XIIII .

hast thou taken vs away to die in the

1 Gəd instructeth the Israelites in their iour-/ wildernesse ? Wherefore hast thou dealt

ney. 5 Pharaoh pursueth after them . 10 thus with vs , to cary vs foorth out of

The Israelites murmure. 13 Moses com Egypt ?

forteth them. 15 God instructeth Moses.

19 The cloud remoueth behinde the campe. did tell thee in Egypt, saying, Letvs a
12 * Is not this the word that wee Chap. 6 .

9 ,

21 The Israelites passe through the Red - sea ,

23 which drowneth the Egyptians. lone, that we may serue the Egyptians?

K For

in a ranke. Egypt.

• Gene. 50 .

25. iosh . 24 .

32 .
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them to goe

see

Psal. 106.

The fea diuided . Exodus. Pharaohdrowned .

For it had bene better for vs to serue the the pillar of fire, and of the cloude, and

Egyptians, then that wee should die in troubled the hoste of the Egyptians,

the wildernesse . 25 And tooke off their charet

13 9 And Moses saide vnto the peo wheeles, ||that they draue them heauily: 10r, made

ple, Feare ye not, stand still, and see the So that the Egyptians said , Let vs flee hequily .

saluation of the Lord, which he will from the face of Israel : for the Lord

1 Or, For shew to you to day : || for the Egyptians fighteth for them , against the Egypti

whereasyouwhom ye haue seene to day,ye shall ans.

the Egypti- them againe no more for euer. 26 And the LORD saide vnto
ans to day,

&c. 14 The Lord shall fight for you , Moses, Stretch out thine hand ouer

and ye shall hold your peace.. the Sea, that the waters may come a

15 ' And the Lord saide vnto gaine vpon the Egyptians, vpon their

Moses,Wherefore criest thou vnto me ? charets , and vpon their horsemen .

Speake vnto the children of Israel, 27 And Moses stretched foorth his

that they goe forward .. hand ouer the sea , and the sea returned ,

16 But lift thou vp thy rodde , and to his strength when the morning ap

stretch out thine hand ouer the Sea, peared : and the Egyptians fled against

and diuide it : and the children of Israel it: and the Lord touerthrew the Egyp-'tHebr.
shooke off.

shall goe on dry ground thorow the tians in the midst of the sea.

mids of the Sea. 28 And the waters returned , and co

17 And I , beholde, I will harden uered the charets , and the horsemen ,

the hearts of the Egyptians, and they and all the hoste of Pharaoh that came

shall follow them : and I will get mee into the sea after them : there remained

honour vpon Pharaoh , and vpon all not so much as * one of them .

his hoste, vpon his charets , and vpon 29 But the children of Israel wal- 11.

his horsemen . ked vpon drie land , in the midst of the

18 And the Egyptians shall know sea , and the waters were a wall vnto

that I am the Lord, when I haue them on their right hand, and on their

gotten me honour vpon Pharaoh, vp- left.

on his charets, and vpon his horsemen . 30 Thus the LORD saued Israel

19 | And the Angel of God which that day out of the hand of the Egypti

went before the campe of Israel , remo ans : and Israel sawe the Egyptians

ued and went behind them , and the pil- dead vpon the sea shore.

lar of the cloud went from before their 31 And Israel saw that great + worket Hebr.

face, and stood behinde them . which the Lord did vpon the Egy

20 And it came betweene the campe tians : & the people feared the LORD,

of the Egyptians , and the campe of Is- and beleeued the Lord, and his ser

rael , and it was a cloud and darkenesse uant Moses.

to them , butit gauelight by night to these :

that the one came not neere the other CHAP. XV .

all the night.
1 Moses song. 22 The peoplewantwater. 23

21 And Moses stretched out his The waters at Marah are bitter. 25 A tree

hand ouer the Sea , and the LORD
sweetneth them . 27 At Elim are twelue wels,

caused the Sea to goe backe by a strong
and seuentie palme trees .

East winde all that night, and made
Hen sang Moses and the • Wisd . 1 .

the Sea dry land, and the waters were
children of Israel this 20.

* diuided. song vnto the LORD,

23. psalme
22 And * the children of Israel went

and spake, saying , I will

* Psal. 78. into the midst of the Sea vpon the dry sing vnto the LORD: for

19. 1. hebr. ground , and the waters were a wall he hath triumphed gloriously, the horse

vnto them on their right hand, and on and his rider hath he throwen into the

their left. Sea.

23 | And the Egyptians pursued, 2 The Lord is my strength and

and went in after them , to the midst of song, and he is becomemy saluation : he

the Sea, euen all Pharaohs horses , his is my God, and I will prepare him an

charets and his horsemen. habitation , my fathers God, and I wil

24 And it came to passe, that in the exalt him .

morning watch the Lord looked vn 3 The LORD is a man of warre :

to the hoste of the Egyptians, through the Lord is his Name.

hand .

SO

Iosh . 4 .

114. 3.

11. 29 .

4 Pha



sesse .

38. 5.

Ifraels fong of Chap.xv.xvj.
thankefgiving

4 Pharaohs charets and his hostel 19 For the horse of Pharaoh went in

hath he cast into the sea : his chosen cap- with his charets and with his horse

taines also are drowned in the red Sea . men into the sea , and the LORD

5 The depths haue couered them : brought againe the waters of the Sea

they sanke into the bottome as a stone. vpon them : But the children of Israel

6 ' Thy right hand, O LORD , is went on drie land in the mids of the sea.

become glorious in power , thy right 20 I And Miriam the prophetesse

hand, O Lord, hath dashed in pie- the sister of Aaron , tooke a timbrell in

ces the enemie. her hand, and all the women went out

7 And in the greatnesse of thine ex- after her , with timbrels & with dances.

cellencie thou hast ouerthrowen them , 21 And Miriam answered them ,

that rose vp against thee : thou sentest Sing ye to the Lord, for he hath tri

forth thy wrath , which consumed themumphed gloriously : the horse and his

as stubble. rider hath he throwen into the sea .

8 And with the blast of thy nostrils 22 So Moses brought Israel from

the waters were gathered together : the red sea, and they went out into the

the floods stood vpright as an heape, wildernesse of Shur : and they went

and the depths were congealed in the three dayes in the wildernesse , and

heart of the Sea. found no water.

9 The enemie said , I will pursue, 23 4 And when they came to Ma

I wil ouertake, I wil diuide the spoile : rah, they could not drinke of the waters

my lust shall be satisfied vpon them : I of Marah , for they were bitter : there

will draw my sword, mine hand shall fore the name of it was called || Marah. That is,
Bitternesse.

Or, repos- |||destroy them . 24 And the people murmured a

10 Thou didst blow with thy wind, gainst Moses, saying , What shall wee

the sea couered them, they sanke as lead drinke ?

in the mighty waters. 25 And he cried vnto the LORD :

11 Who is like vnto thee, O LORD, and the Lord shewed him a * tree, • Ecclus.

Or, mighty amongst the ||gods? who is like thee, which when hee had cast into the wa

glorious in holinesse , fearefull in prai- ters, the waters were made sweete :

ses, doing wonders ! there he made a statute & an ordinance ,

12 Thou stretchedst out thy right and there he proued them ,

hand, the earth swallowed them . 26 And said, If thou wilt diligently

13 Thou in thy mercie hast led forth hearken to the voice of the Lord thy

the people which thou hast redeemed : God, and wilt doe that which is right

thou hast guided them in thy strength in his sight , and wilt giue eare to his

vnto thy holy habitation . Commandements , and keepe all his

14 * The people shall heare, and be a- Statutes, I will put none of these dis
25. iosh . 2.

fraid : sorrow shalltake hold on the in- eases vpon thee, which I haue brought

habitants of Palestina. vpon the Egyptians : for I am the

15 Then the dukes of Edom shal be LORD that healeth thee.

amased : the mighty men of Moab 27 f * And they came to Elim : Num. 33 .

trembling shall take hold vpon them : where were twelue wels of water, and

all the inhabitants of Canaan shal melt threescore and ten palme trees, and they

away. encamped there by the waters.

• Deut 2.
16 * Feare and dread shall fall vpon

them , by the greatnesse of thine arme
CHAP. XVI.

they shall be as still as a stone , till thy

people passe ouer, O Lord, till the 1 The Israelites come to Sin .2 They mur

people passe ouer which thou hast pur mure for want of bread. 4 God promiseth

chased .
them bread from heauen . 11 Quailes are

sent, 14 and Manna. 16 The ordering of

17 Thou shalt bring them in , and Manna. 25 It was not to bee found on the

plant them in the mountaine of thine Sabbath . 32 An Omer of it is preserued.

inheritance , in the place, O LORD,

which thou hast made for thee to dwell Nd they tooke their iour

in, in the Sanctuary , O LORD, which ney from Elim, and all the

thy hands haue established. Congregation of the child

18 The LORD shal reigne for euer dren of Israel came vnto

and euer. the wildernesse of Sin ,

K2
which

ones ?

Deut. 2.

9.

9.

29. iosh . 2 .

5 .



31 .
nesse.

this ? or it is

1. Cor. 10. 3

day in his

or no.

Murmuring

Exodus. Quailes. Manna.

which is betweene Elim and Sinai,oni of the children of Israel : Speake vnto

the fifteenth day of the second moneth them , saying, At euen ye shall eat flesh ,

after their departing out of the land of and in the morning ye shalbe filled with

Egypt. bread : and ye shal know that I am the

2 And the whole Congregation of Lord your God.

the children of Israel murmured a 13 And it came to passe, that at euen

gainst Moses and Aaron in the wilder * the Quailes came vp, and couered the'.Numb.11

campe: and in the morning the dew lay

3 And the children of Israel saide round about the hoste.

vnto them , Would to God wee had 14 And when * the dewe that lay • Numb. 11

died by the hand of the Lord in the was gone vp, behold, vpon the face of persona24. wisd . 16

land of Egypt, when wee sate by the the wildernesse there lay a small round 20.

flesh pots, and when we did eate bread thing, as small as the hoare frost on the

to the full: for ye haue brought vs forth ground.

into this wildernesse, to kill this whole 15 And when the children of Israel

assembly with hunger. saw it, they said one to another, || It is :Or,that is

4 q .Then said the LORD ynto Manna: for they wist not what it was. a portion .

Moses, Behold , I will raine bread And Moses said vnto them , * This is . loh.6. 31.

from heauen for you : and the people the bread which the Lord hath gi

+ Hebr.the shall goe out , and gather ta certaine uenyou to eate.

portion of a
rate eueryday, that I may proue them , 16 " This is the thing which the

day . whether they will walke in my Law , Lord hath commanded : gather of

it euery man according to his eating :

5 And it shall come to passe, that on an Omer + for euery man, according totHeb.by the

the sixt day , they shall prepare that the number of your +persons, take yee Heb.soules.

which they bring in , and it shall be twice euery man for them which are in his

as much as they gather dayly .
tents.

6 And Moses and Aaron said ynto 17 And the children of Israel did so ,

all the children of Israel , At euen , then and gathered some more, some lesse.

ye shall know that the Lord hath 18 And when they did mete it with

brought you out from the land of E- an Omer, *he that gathered much, had 2. Cor . 8.

gypt . nothing ouer , and he that gathered

7 And in the morning, then ye shall litle, had no lacke : they gathered euery

see the glory of the Lord, for that he man according to his eating.

heareth your murmurings against the 19 And Moses saide , Let no man

LORD : And what are wee, that yee leaue of it till the morning.

murmureagainst vs ? 20 Notwithstanding they hearke

8 And Moses said, This shalbe when ned not vnto Moses, but some of them

the Lord shal giue you in the euening left of it vntill the morning, and it bred

flesh to eate, and in the morning bread wormes, and stanke : and Moses was

to the full : for that the Lord hea- | wroth with them .

reth your murmurings which ye mur 21 And they gathered it euery mor

mure against him ; and what are wee ? ning , euery man according to his ea

your murmurings are not against vs, ting : and when the Sunne waxed hot,

but against the LORD.
it melted .

9 | And Moses spake vnto Aaron , 22 | And it came to passe that on

Say vnto all the Congregation of the the sixt day they gathered twice as

children of Israel, Come neere before much bread , two Omers for one man :

the Lord : for hee hath heard your and all the rulers of the Congregation

murmurings.
came and told Moses.

10 And it came to passe as Aaron 23 And he said vnto them, This is

spake vnto the whole Congregation of that which the Lord hath said , To

the children of Israel, that they looked morrow is the rest of the holy Sabbath

toward the wildernesse, and behold, the vnto the Lord : bake that which you

- Chap. 13. glory of the Lord * appeared in the will bake, to day , and seethe that yewill

cloude.
seethe, and that which remaineth ouer,

11 4 And the LORD spake vnto lay vp for you to be kept vntill themor

Moses, saying, ning

12 í haue heard the murmurings 24 And they laid it vp till the mor

ning,

15.

1

21 .

1

!

1



Siourneys,according to the

Murmuring:

none.

20 .

Manna referued .
Chap.xvi].

|ning, as Moses bade : and it did not Nd all the Congregation

stinke , neither was there any worme
of the children of Israel

therein . iourneyed from the wil

25 And Moses saide , Eate that to

day , for to day is a Sabbath vnto the

LORD: to day yee shall not finde it in commandement of the LORD, and

the field . pitched in Rephidim : and there was no

26 Sixe dayes ye shall gather it, but water for the people to drinke .

on the seuenth day which is the Sabbath, 2 Wherefore * the people did chide . Num . 20.

in it there shall be none. with Moses and said, Giue vs water

27 1 And it came to passe, that there that wee may drinke. And Moses said

went out some of the people on the se vnto them , Why chide you with mee ?

uenth day for to gather, and they found Wherefore doe ye tempt the Lord ?

3 And the people thirsted there for

28 And the Lord said vnto Mo- water , and the people murmured a

ses , How long refuse yee to keepe my gainst Moses , and said , Wherefore is

Commandements, and my Lawes ? this that thou hast brought vs vp out

29 See , for that the Lord hath of Egypt , to kill vs and our children,

giuen you the Sabbath , therefore hee and our cattell with thirst ?

giueth you on the sixt day the bread of 4 And Moses cried vnto the Lord ,

two dayes : abide yee euery man in his saying, What shall I doe vnto this peo

place : let no man goe out of his place on ple ? they be almost ready to stone me.

the seuenth day. 5 And the LORD said vnto Mo

30 So the people rested on the se- ses, Goe on before the people, and take

uenth day. with thee of the Elders of Israel : and

31 And the house of Israel called the thy rod wherewith * thou smotest the . Chap.7 .

name thereof Manna : and it was like riuer, take in thine hand, and goe.

Coriander seed , white : and the taste of 6 * Behold, I will stand before thee • Num . 20 .

it was like wafers made with hony. there , vpon the rocke in Horeb , and ": psal:78.

32 1 And Moses said , This is the thou shalt smite the rocke , and there 41. wis. 11.

thing which the Lord commandeth : shall come water out of it, that the peo- 4.

Fill an Omer of it to bee kept for your ple may drinke. And Moses did so, in

generations, that they may see the the sight of the Elders of Israel.

bread wherewith I haue fed you in the And hee called the name of the

wildernesse, when I brought you forth place || Massah, and ||Meribah , because That is,

from the land of Egypt. of thechiding of the children of Israel , i That is,

33 And Moses sayd vnto Aaron, and because they tempted the Lord, Chiting : or ,
strife.

Take a pot, and put an Omer fullof saying, Is the Lord amongst vs ,

Manna therein, and lay it vp before the ornot ?

Lord , to be kept for your generati 8 9 * Then came Amalek , & fought · Deut.25.

with Israel in Rephidim .

34 As the LORD commaunded 9 And Moses said vnto * Ioshua, • Called le

Moses, so Aaron layd it vp before the Choose vs out men, and goe out, fight

Testimonie, to be kept . with Amalek : to morrow will stand

35 And the children of Israel did eat on the top of the hill , with the rodde of

• Iosh . 5 . Manna fortie yeeres, * vntill they came God in mine hand.

12. nehem .

9. 15.
to a land inhabited : they did eate Man 10 So Ioshua did as Moses had

na, vntill they came vnto the borders of said to him , and fought with Amalek :

the land of Canaan. and Moses , Aaron, and Hur went vp

36 Now an Omer is the tenth part to the top of the hill .

of an Ephah. 11 And it came to passe when Moses

held vp his hand , that Israel preuai

led : and when he let downe his hand ,

C H A P. XVI. Amalek preuailed.

12 But Moses hands were heauie,

1 The peoplemurmure for water at Rephidim . and they tooke a stone, and put it ynder

5 God sendeth him forwater to the rocke in him , and he sate thereon : and Aaron

Horeb. 8 Amalek is ouercome by the hol

ding vp of Moses hands. 15 Moses buil- and Hur stayed vp his hands, the one

deth the Altar IEHOVAH Nissi. on the one side, and the other on the o

ther)

4. 1. cor. 10 .

ons.
17. wis , 11 .

3.

sus, Acts. 7.

45.



them .

20. 1. sam,

15. 3 .

my banner.

the

Hebr . The

hand upon

the Lord .

two sonnes .

Motes his fonnes. Exodus. lethros counſell to

ther side, and his handes were steady 1+ come vpon them by the way , and hore 1Heb.found

vntill the going downe of the Sunne. the Lord deliuered them .

13 And Ioshua discomfited Ama 9 And lethro reioyced for all the

lek, and his people, with the edge of the goodnesse which the Lord had done

sword . to Israel : whom he had deliuered out

14 And the Lord said vnto Mo- of the hand of the Egyptians.

ses , Write this for a memoriall in a 10 And lethro said , Blessed be the

booke , and rehearse it in the eares of Lord, who hath deliuered you out

Num .24. Ioshua : for * I will vtterly put out the of the hand of the Egyptians, and out

remembrance of Amalek from vnder of the hand of Pharaoh , who hath deli

I That is , heauen .
uered the people from vnder the hand

The LORD

15 And Moses built an Altar , and of the Egyptians.

Lor,because called the name of it || IEHOVAH 11 Now I know that the LORD

Amalek is Nissi .
is greater then all gods : * for in the Chap. 1. ;

against the

throne of the 16 For he said, ||Because the Lord thing wherein they dealt proudly , hee and 6:7.

LORD, ther- hath sworne that the Lord will haue was aboue them .
and 14. 18 .

fore dc.

warre with Amalek from generation 12 And lethro , Moses father in

the throne ofto generation . law , tooke a burnt offering and sacri

fices for God : and Aaron came, and all

CHAP. XVIII . the Elders of Israel , to eat bread with

1 lethro bringeth to Moses his wife and Moses father in law before God .

7 Moses entertaineth him . ' 13 9 And it came to passe on the mor

13 lethros counsell is accepted. 27 le

thro departeth .
row, that Moses sate to judge the peo

ple : and the people stood by Moses,

• Chap. 2. Hen * lethro the Priest of from the morning vnto the euening:

16 .
Midian , Moses father in 14 And when Moses father in law

law , heard of all that God saw all that he did to the people, he said ,

had done for Moses , and What is this thing that thou doest to

for Israel his people , and the people ? Why sittest thou thy selfe a

that the Lord had brought Israel lone, and all the people stand by thee

out of Egypt: from morning vnto euen ?

2 Then Iethro Moses father in 15 And Moses said vnto his father

law tooke Zipporah Moses wife, after in law , Because the people come vnto

he had sent her backe, me to enquire of God.

3 And her two sonnes , of which the 16 When they haue a matter , they

Chap. 2. name of the one was || Gershom : for he come vnto mee , and I judge betweene

1 That is, said , I haue bene an alien in a strange + one and another , and I doe make + Hebr. a

A stranger land. them know the statutes of God and his man and his

felloro.

4 And the name of the other was |E- Lawes.

end is an liezer:for theGod of my father,said he, 17And Moses father in law saidehelpe.

was mine helpe, and deliuered me from vnto him , The thing that thou doest,

the sword of Pharaoh . is not good.

5 And Iethro Moses father in law 18 + Thou wilt surely weare away, 1 Hebr. Fa

came with his sonnes and his wife vn both thou, and this people that is with ding thouwilt .

to Moses into the wildernes, where he thee : for this thing is too heauy for

encamped at the mount of God. thee; * thou art not able to performe it • Deut. 1. 9 .

6 And he said vnto Moses, I thy thy selfe alone.

father in law lethro am come vnto 19 Hearken now vnto my voyce, I

thee, and thy wife, and her two sonnes will giue thee counsell, and God shall

with her.
be with thee : Be thou for the people to

7 And Moses went out to meete Godward, that thou mayest bring the

his father in law , and did obeysance, causes vnto God :

and kissed him : and they asked each o 20 And thou shalt teach them ordi

+ Heb.peace. ther of their + welfare, and they came in nances and lawes , and shalt shew them

to the tent . the
way wherein they must walke, and

8 And Moses told his father in law , the worke that they must doe .

all that the LORD had done vnto 21 Moreouer thou shalt prouide out,

Pharaoh, and to the Egyptians for Is- of all the people able men , such as feare

raels sake, and all the trauaile that had God, men of trueth , hating couetous

nesse,

22 .

there .

| That is ,

1



Mofes, obeyed . The

will obey my
Deut . 5. 2.

• Deut. 10 .

14. psal . 24 .

1 .

1. Pet. 2.9.

reuel. 1. 6 .

Chap.xix . peoples promiſe.

nesse , and place such ouer them, to bee 5 Now * therfore if
ye

rulers of thousands , and rulers of voice indeed , and keepe my couenant,

hundreds, rulers of fifties , and rulers then ye shall be a peculiar treasure vnto

of tennes.
me aboue all people : for * all the earth

22 And let them iudge the people at is mine.

all seasons : and it shall bee that euery 6 And ye shall be vnto mea * king

great matter they shall bring vnto thee, dome of Priestes, and an holy nation.

but euery small matter they shal iudge: These are the wordes which thou shalt

so shall it be easier for thy selfe, and they speake vnto the children of Israel .

shall beare the burden with thee. 7 And Moses came and called for

23 If thou shalt doe this thing, and the Elders of the people, and layd be

God command thee so, then thou shalt fore their faces all these wordes which

bee able to endure , and all this people the Lord commanded him .

shall also goe to their place in peace . 8 And * all the people answered to-- Chap.24.

24 So Moses hearkened to the gether , and said , All that the LORD 7. & 26.

voice of his father in law , and did all hath spoken, we will doe . And Moses 17.

that he had said. returned the wordes of the people ynto

25 And Moses chose able men out of the LORD.

all Israel , and made them heads ouer 9 And the Lord said vnto Mo

the people, rulers of thousands, rulers ses, Loe, I come vnto thee in a thicke

of hundreds , rulers of fifties , and ru- cloud, that the people may heare when

lers of tennes. I speake with thee, and beleeue thee for

26 And they iudged the people at all euer : And Moses told the wordes of

seasons: the hard causes they brought the people vnto the Lord.

vnto Moses, but euery small matter 10 | And the LORD saide ynto

they iudged themselues. Moses, Goe vnto the people, and san

27 | And Moses let his father in ctifie them to day and to morrow , and

law depart , and he went his way into let them wash their clothes .

his owne land.
11 And be ready against the thirde

day : for the third day the Lord will

come downe in the sight of all the peo

CHAP. XIX.
ple, vpon mount Sinai .

1 The people come to Sinai . 3 Gods message
12 And thou shalt set bounds vnto

by Moses vnto the people out of the mount. the people round about, saying, Take

8 The peoples answere returned againe, heed toyour selues, that ye goe not yp

10 The people are prepared againstthe third into the mount, or touch the border of it: Heb. 19.

day . 12 The mountaine must not be tou
ched. 16 The fearefull presence of God) * whosoeuer toucheth the mount , shall 20.

vpon the Mount. be surely put to death .

13 There shall not a hand touch it,

N the third moneth when but he shall surely be stoned or shot tho

the children of Israel row, whether it be beast , or man , it shall

were gone forth out of the not liue : when the ||trumpet soundeth " Or, Cornet

land of Egypt, the same long, they shall comevp to the mount.

day came they into the 14 | And Moses went downe from

wildernesse of Sinai . the mount vnto the people , and sancti

2 For they were departed from Re- fied the people ; and they washed their

phidim , andwere come to the desert of clothes.

Sinai, and had pitched in the wilder 15 And hee said vnto the people, Be

nesse, and there Israel camped before ready against the third day : come not at

the mount. your wiues .

3 And * Moses went vp vnto God : 16 And it came to passe on the third

and the Lord called vnto him out of day in the morning , that there were

the mountaine, saying , Thus shalt thunders and lightnings , and a thicke

thou say to the house of Iacob, and tell cloud vpon the mount, and the voyce

the children of Israel : of the trumpet exceeding lowd , so

· Deut. 29. 4 * Ye haue seene what I did vnto that all the people that was in the

the Egyptians, and how I bare you on campe, trembled.

Eagles wings, and brought you vnto 17 And Moses brought foorth the

people out of the campe to meete with

God ,

Acts 7. 38

my selfe.



11 .

11. matt . 5.

went vp :

12. erech .

test.

1

The tenne Exodus. Commandements.

God, and they stood at the nether part water vnder the earth .

of the mount. | 5 Thou shalt not bow downe thy

Deut. 4 . 18 And *mount Sinai was altoge- selfe to them , nor serue them : For I the

ther on a smoke , because the LORD LORD thy God am a iealous God , vi

descended vpon it in fire : and the smoke siting the iniquitie of the fathers vpon

thereof ascended as the smoke of a fur- the children , vnto the thirde and fourth

nace, and the whole mount quaked generation of them that hate me :

greatly . 6 And shewing mercy vnto thou

19 And when the voyce of the trum - sands of them that loue mee, and keepe

pet sounded long, and waxed lowder my Commandements.

and lowder, Moses spake, and God an ñ * Thou shalt not take the Name • Leuit. 19.

swered him by a voyce. of the Lord thy God in vaine : for 12. deut. :

20 And the LORD came downe the Lord will not holde him guilt- 13.

vpon mount Sinai , on the top of the lesse, that taketh his Name in vaine.

mount: and the LORD called Moses 8 Remember the Sabbath day , to

vp to the top of the mount , and Moses keepe it holy.

9 ° * Sixe dayes shalt thou labour, . Chap. 23.

21 And the LORD said vnto Mo- and doe all thy worke : 20. 12. luke

+ Heb. con- ses, Goe downe, + charge the people, lest 10 But the seuenth day is the Sab- 13. 14 .

they breake thorow vnto the LORD bath of the Lord thyGod : in it thou

to gaze,and many of them perish . shalt not doe any worke, thou, nor thy

22 And let the Priestes also which sonne, nor thy daughter, thy man ser

come neere to the Lord , sanctifie uant, nor thy mayd seruant, nor thy

themselues, lest the Lord breake cattell, nor thy stranger that is within

foorth vpon them .
thy gates :

23 And Moses said vnto the LORD , il For * in sixe dayes the Lord . Gene. 2. 2.

The people cannot come vp to mount made heauen and earth , the sea, and all

Sinai: for thou chargedst vs, saying, that in them is , and rested the seuenth

Set bounds about the mount, and san day : wherefore the Lord blessed the

ctifie it . Sabbath day , and halowed it .

24 And the LORD said vnto him , 12 4 * Honour thy father and thy • Deut. 5 .

Away, get thee downe, and thou shalt mother : that thydayesmay bee long 1. ephes.6.

come vp, thou , and Aaron with thee : vpon the land , which the Lord thy 2.

but let not the Priestes and the people God giueth thee.

breake through , to come vp vnto the 13 * Thou shalt not kill .

LORD , lest hee breake foorth vpon 14 Thou shalt not commit adultery.

them . 15 Thou shalt not steale.

25 So Moses went downe vnto the 16 Thou shalt not beare false witnes

people, and spake vnto them . against thy neighbour.

17 * Thou shalt not couet thy neigh- Rom .7.7.

CHAP. XX .
bours house, thou shalt not couet thy

neighbours wife, nor his man seruant,

1 The ten Commandements. 18 The people nor his maid seruant, nor his oxe, nor

are afraid. 20 Moses comforteththem. his asse, nor any thing that is thy neigh

22 Idolatrie is forbidden . 24 Of what sort

the Altar should be.
bours.

18 | And * all the people saw the Hebr. 12 .

Nd God spake all these thundrings, and the lightnings, and 18.

words , saying, the noise of the trumpet,and the moun

2 * I am the LORD taine smoking : and when the people
psal. 81. 10 .

thy God , which haue saw it , they remooued , and stood a

brought thee out of the farre off.

+ Hebr.ser- land of Egypt,outof the house of+ bon 19 And they saide vnto Moses,

dage : * Speake thou with vs , and wee will

3 Thou shalt haue no other Gods heare : But let not God speake with 16.

before me. vs, lest we die .

4 * Thou shalt not make vnto thee 20 And Moses said vnto the people ,

1. psal . 97.

any grauen Image, or any likenesse of Feare not : for God is come to prooue

anything that is in heauen aboue, or that you, and that his feare may bee before

is in the earth beneath , or that is in the your faces, that ye sinne not .

Matth . 5.

21 .

Deut. 5. 6 .

uants .
Deut . 5 .

24. and 18 .

• Leuit . 26.

7 .

21 And



6 , iosh . 8.

31 .
17.

thythem with

3.

Diuers lawes, Chap.xxj.
and ordinances .

21 And the people stood afarre off, to be amayd seruant,shee shall not goe

and Moses drew neere vnto the thicke out as the men seruants doe.

darkenes, where God was. 8If she +please not her master, who + Hebr. be

22 4 And the Lord said vnto Mo- hath betrothed her to himselfe, then eye's on theeyes of, gc.

ses, Thus thou shalt say vnto the chil- shall he let her be redeemed : To sellher

dren of Israel , Yee haue seene that I vnto a strange nation hee shall haue no

haue talked with you from heauen.. power , seeing he hath dealt deceitfully

23 Ye shall not make with me gods with her.

of siluer, neither shall ye make vnto you 9 And if he haue betrothed her vn

gods of gold . to his sonne , he shall deale with her af

24 9 An Altar of earth thou shalt ter the maner of daughters.

make vnto me, and shalt sacrifice there 10 If he take him another wife , her

on thy burnt offerings, and thy peace food, her rayment, and her duety ofma

offerings, thy sheepe , and thine oxen : riage shall he not diminish .

In all places where I record my 11 And if he doe not these three vnto

Name, I will come vnto thee, and í her, then shall she goe out free without

will blesse thee. money

• Deut. 27 . 25 And * if thou wilt make mee an 12 f * He that smiteth a man , so that • Leuit.24 .

Altar of stone , thou shalt not +build it he die, shalbe surely put to death.

+ Hebr.build of hewen stone : for if thou lift
vp 13 And if a man lye not in wait , but

hewing. toole vpon it , thou hast polluted it . God deliuer him into his hand, then * 1 . Deut. 19.

26 Neither shalt thou goe vp by will appoint thee a place whither hee

steps vnto mine Altar , that thy naked shall flee :

nesse be not discouered thereon. 14 But if a man come presumptu

ously vpon his neighbour to slay him

with guile , thou shalt take him from
CHAP. XXI .

mine Altar, that he may die.

1 Lawes for men seruants . 5 For the seruant
15 And he that smiteth his father,

whose eare is boared . 7 For women ser or his mother , shall bee surely put to

uants . 12 For manslaughter. 16 For stea death.

lers of men . 17 For cursers of parents. 18 16 1 And he that stealeth a man, and

For smiters . 22 For a hurt by chance. 28
For an oxe that goareth .33 For him that is sellethhim , or if hebe found in his hand,

an occasion of harme. he shall surely be put to death .

17 1 And * hee that || curseth his fa- * Leuit. 20.

Ow these are the Iudge ther or his mother, shall surely bee put 20. matth.

ments which thou shalt to death .

set before them . 18 1 And if men striue together, and i Or,reui

• Leuit, 25 .
2 * If thou buy an He- one smite ||another with a stone , or

brew seruant , sixe yeeres with his fist, and he die not, but keepeth neighbour.

he shall serue,and in the seuenth he shall his bed :

goe out free for nothing. 19 If hee rise againe , and walke a

* Hebr. with 3 If he came in + by himselfe, he shal broad vpon his staffe , then shall hee
his body.

goe out by himselfe : if he were married , that smote him, be quit: onely he shall

then his wife shall goe out with him. pay for + the losse of his time, and shall + Hebr. cea
sing.

4 If his master haue giuen him a cause him tobe throughly healed.

wife, and she haue borne him sonnes or 20 | And if a man smite his seruant,

daughters; the wife and her children or his mayd, with a rod , and hee die vn

shall be her masters, and he shall go out der his hand, hee shall bee surely + pu- 1 Hebr. a

by himselfe. nished :
uenged.

+ Hebr. say 5 And if the seruant + shall plainely 21 Notwithstanding, if he continue

ing shallsay.say,I louemy master,mywife,and my a day or two, hee shallnot be punished ,

children , I will not goe out free: for he is his money:

6 Then his master shall bring him 22 q If men striue , and hurt a wo

vnto the Iudges , hee shall also bring man with child, so that her fruit depart

him to the doore, or vnto the doore post, from her, and yet no mischiefe follow,

and his master shall boare his eare he shalbe surely punished , according as

through with an aule , and he shall serue the womans husband will lay vpon

him for euer.
him , and hee shall pay as the Iudges

7 And if a man sell his daughter determine.

L 23 And !

15. 4. marke

7. 10 .

leth .

41. deut, 15

12. iere. 34 .

14 .



20. deut . 19

21. matth .

5. 38 .

his eyes

• Gene. 9.

5 .

Diuers lawes , Exodus. and ordinances.

23 And if any mischiefe follow, then fatherlesse. 25 Of vsurie. 26 Of pledges .

thou shalt giue life for life,
28 Of reuerence to Magistrates. 29 Of

the first fruits.
• Leuit . 24 . 24 * Eye for eye, tooth for tooth , hand

for hand, footefor foote , Fa man shalsteale an oxe,

25 Burning for burning, wound for or a || sheepe, and kill it, or 10r, goate.

wound, stripe for stripe. sell it ; he shall restore fiue

26 | And if a man smite the eye
of oxen foran oxe, and * foure • 2. Sam . 12 .

his seruant, or the eye of his mayd, that sheepe for a sheepe.

it perish , hee shall let him goe free for 2 If a thiefe bee found breaking

sake. vp, and be smitten that he die, there shal

27 And if he smite out his man ser- no blood be shed for him .

uants tooth , or his mayde seruants 3 If the Sunne be risen vpon him ,

tooth, hee shal let him goe free for his there shallbebloodshed for him : for hee

tooths sake. should make full restitution : if he haue

28 ? If an oxe gore a man, or a wo- nothing, then he shall bee sold for his

man, that they die , then * the oxe shal bel theft.

surely stoned , and his flesh shall not be 4. If the theft be certainely found

eaten : but the owner of the oxe shall be in his hand aliue , whether it bee oxe or

quitte. asse, or sheepe, he shall restore double.

29 But if the oxe were wont to push 5 If a man shall cause a field or

with his horne in time past , and it hath vineyard to be eaten , and shall put in

bene testified to his owner, and he hath his beast, and shall feede in another

not kept him in , but that he hath killed mans field : of the best of his owne field ,

a man or awoman ; the oxe shall be sto- and of the best of his owne vineyard

ned , and his owner also shall bee put to shall he make restitution .

death .
6 ? If fire breake out, and catch in

30 If there be layedon him a summe thornes, so that the stackes of corne,or

of money,then he shall giue for the ran- the standing corne, or the field beconsu

some of his life, whatsoeuer is layd vp- med therewith ;hee that kindled the fire,

on him. shall surely make restitution .

31 Whether hee haue gored a sonne, 7 a If a man shal deliuer vnto his

or haue gored a daughter, according to neighbour money or stuffe to keepe, and

this iudgement shali it bee done vnto it be stollen out of the mans house ; if the

him .
thiefe be found , let him pay double.

32 If the oxe shall push a man ser 8 If the thiefe be not found , then

uant, or a mayd seruant, hee shall giue the master of the house shall be brought

vnto their master thirty shekels , and vnto the Iudges, to see whether he haue

the oxe shalbe stoned. put his hande vnto his neighbours

33 1 And if a man shall open a pit, or goods.

if a man shall digge a pit , and not couer 9 For all maner of trespasse, whether

it, and an oxe or an asse fall therein : it be for oxe, for asse , for sheepe, for rai

34 The owner of the pit shall make ment, or for any maner of lost thing,

it good,and giuemoney vnto the owner which another challengeth to be his: the

ofthem , and the dead beast shalbe his. cause of both parties shall come before

35 | And if one mans oxe hurt an the Iudges , and whome the Iudges

others, that he die, then they shall sell shall condemne, he shall pay double vn

the liue oxe, and diuide the money of it , to his neighbour.

and thedead oxe also they shall diuide. 10 If a man deliuer vnto his neigh

36 Or if it bee knowen that the oxe bour an asse, or an oxe, or a sheepe , or

hath vsed to push in time past, and his any beast to keepe, and it die, or be hurt,

owner hath not kept him in , hee shall or driuen away, no man seeing it ,

surely pay oxe for oxe , and the dead shall 11 Then shall an othe of the LORD

be his owne.
be betweene them both , that hee hath

not put his hand vnto his neighbours

CHA P. XXII. goods: and the owner of it shall accept

thereof, and he shall not make it good.
1 Of theft. 5 Of dammage. 7 Of trespasses . 12 And * if it be stollen from him , he • Gene. 31 .

14 Of borrowing. 16Of fornication.
Of witchcraft.19 Of bestialitie. 20 Of shall make restitution vnto the owner

idolatrie. 21 Of strangers, widowes, and thereof.

18 39 .

13 If



aces.

7 ,

2. Sam . 11

28.

swere .

13, 14 , 15 .

• Leuit. 19.

33 .

Deu . 22. 4

Zac. 7. 10.

thou cease to

>

Diuers lawes,
Chap.xxiij.

and ordinances.

13 If it be torne in pieces, then let him is torne of beasts in the field : yee
shall

bring it for witnesse, and hee shall not cast it to the dogs.

make good that which was torne.

14 | And if a man borrowe ought
CHAP. XXIII .

of his neighbour, and it be hurt, or die,

the owner thereof being not with it, hel 1 Of slander and false witnesse. 3.6 Of iustice.

shall surely make it good .
4 Of charitablenesse. 10 Of the yeere of

15 But if the owner thereof be with
rest . 12 Of the Sabbath . 13 Of idolatrie.

14 Of the three feasts. 18 Of the blood

it, he shall not make it good : If it bee and the fat of the sacrifice. 20 An Angel is

an hired thing , it came for his hire . promised , with a blessing, if they obey him .

• Deut. 22. 16 | And * if a man entice a maide

that is not betrothed, and lie with her,
Houshalt not ||raise a false 1 Or, receiue

he shall surely endow her to be his wife. report: put not thine hand

17 If her father vtterly refuse to
with the wicked to bee an

+ Heb. weighgiue her vnto him, he shall + pay money vnrighteous witnesse.

according to the dowrie of virgins. 2 Thou shalt not

18 I Thou shalt not suffer a witch follow a multitude to doe euill : neither

to liue.
shalt thou + speake in a cause, to decline + Heb.an

19 q Whosoeuer lieth with a beast, after many , to wrest iudgement :

shall surely be put to death.
3 I Neither shalt thou countenance

. Deut. 13.

- 20 4* Hee that sacrificeth vnto any a poore man inhiscause,
1. mac.2.24 god saue vnto the Lord onely , hee 4 | If thou meete thine enemies

shall be vtterly destroyed. oxe or his asse going astray, thou shalt

21 q * Thou shalt neither vexe a surely bring it backe to himagaine.

stranger, nor oppresse him : for ye were 5 * If thou see the asse of him that

strangers in the land of Egypt. hateth thee , lying vnder his burden ,

22 1 * Yeeshall not afflict any wi-| ||and wouldestforbeare to helpe him , , Or,wilt

dow , or fatherlesse child.
thou shalt surely helpe with him . helpe him ?

23 If thou afflict them in any wise, 6 Thou shalt not wrest the iudge or, I would

and they crie at all vnto mee , I will ment of thy poore in his cause . leave thy

surely heare their crie. Keepe thee farre from a false mat- businesse

24 And my wrath shall waxe hote, ter : and the innocent and righteous thou shalt

and I will kill you with the sword : slay thou not : for I will not iustifie the iurelio Venue

and your wiues shall be widowes, and wicked .
with him .

yourchildren fatherlesse. 8 9 And * thou shalt take no gift : . Deut. 16 .

25 1 * If thou lend money to any of for the gift blindeth † the wise, and per-20. 28 .

19. psal. 15. mypeople that is poore by thee, thouuerteth the words of the righteous. + Hebr. the

shalt not be to him as an vsurer, neither 9 Also thou shalt not oppresse a
seeing.

shalt thou lay vpon him vsurie. stranger : for
yee

know the theart of a + Heb . soule .

26 If thou at all take thy neighbors stranger, seeing yee were strangers in

raiment to pledge , thou shalt deliuer it the land of Egypt.

vnto him by that the sun goeth downe. 10 And * sixe yeres thou shalt sow thy • Leuit. 25 .

27 For that is his couering onely, it land, and shalt gather in the fruites

is his raiment for his skinne: wherein thereof:

shal he sleepe ? and it shal come to passe , 11 But the seuenth yeere thou shalt

when he crieth vnto mee , that I will let it rest, and lie still , that the poore of

heare : for I am gracious. thy people may eate , and what they

• Acts 23. 5 28 1 * Thou shalt not reuile the leaue, the beasts of the field shall eate.

Or, Iudges ||Gods, nor curse the ruler of thy people. In like maner thou shalt deale with

29 ( Thou shalt not delay to offer thy vineyard ,and with thy || oliue yard. - Or,oliue

Heb. thy the + first of thy ripe fruits , and of thy 12 * Sixe dayes thou shalt doe thy · Chap.20.

Hues.Feare + liquors: * the first borne of thy sonnes worke, and onthe seuenth day thou 8.deut...

Chap. 13. shalt thou giue vnto me.
shalt rest : that thine oxe and thine asse 14:

30 Likewise shalt thou do with thine may rest, and the sonne of thy hand

oxen , and with thy sheepe: seuen dayes mayd, & the stranger may be refreshed.

it shall be with his damme, on the eight 13 And in all things that I haue said

day thou shalt giue it me. vnto you, be circumspect: and make no

31 ( And ye shall be holy men vnto mention of the names of other gods,

Leult. 22. me: * neither shall ye eate any flesh that neither let it be heard out of thy mouth .

L 2 14 f * Three

dest ceuse to

• Leuit. 25.

37. deut. 23

5 .

3.

13. luke 13.

2, 12. & 34 .

19.

Gene. 31 .

8 , ezek . 44 .

31 .



Gods promiſe.

• Deut. 16 .

16.

12 .

2.

26. deut. 14

22 .

16. iosh . 23 .

1
3 .

2.

Three folemne feaſts . Exodus.

14 1 * Three times thou shalt keepe thou shalt come , and I will make all

a feast vnto me in the yeere. thine enemies turne their + backes vnto + Heb necks.

• Chap. 13. 15 * Thou shalt keepe the feast of vn thee.

3. & 34. 18. leauened bread : thou shalt eate vnlea 28 And I will send hornets before • Tosh . 24 .

uened bread seuen daies, as I comman- thee, which shall driue out the Hiuite ,

ded thee in the time appointed of the the Canaanite, and the Hittite from be

moneth Abib : for in it thou camest out fore thee.

• Deut. 16. from Egypt : *and none shall appeare 29 I will not driue them out from
16. ecclus.

35. 4 . before me emptie : before thee in one yeere, lest the land be

16 And the feast of haruest, the first come desolate , and the beast of the field

fruits of thy labours, which thou hast multiply against thee.

sowen in the field : and the feast of inga 30 By little and little I will driue

thering which is in the end of the yeere, them out from before thee, vntill thou

when thou hast gathered in thy la- be increased and inherit the land .

bours out of the field . 31 And I will set thy bounds from

17 Three times in the yeere all thy the Red sea , euen vnto the sea of the

males shall appeare before the LORD Philistines , and from the desert vnto

God.
the riuer : for I will deliuer the inhabi

18 Thou shalt not offer the blood of tants of the land into your hand : and

my sacrifice with leauened bread , nei- thou shalt driue them out before thee.

1 Or, feast. ther shall the fat of my || sacrifice re 32 * Thou shalt make no couenant • Chap. 34.

maine vntill the morning. with them, nor with their gods.

15. deut. 7.

• Chap. 34 . 19 * The first of the first fruits of thy 33 They shall not dwell in thy land ,

land thou shalt bring into the house of lest they make thee sinne againstme: for

the Lord thy God : thou shalt not if thou serue their gods , * it will surely · Deut.7.

seethe a kid in his mothers milke. be a snare vnto thee.
13. iudg. 2.

Chap. 33. 20 1 * Behold, I send an Angel be

fore thee to keepe thee in the way, and to

bring thee into the place which I haue
CHA P. XXIIII .

prepared.

1 Moses is called vp into the Mountaine. 3 The
21 Beware of him , and obey his people promise obedience. 4. Moses buil

voice , prouoke him not: for he will not deth an Altar, and twelue pillars. 6 Hee

pardon your transgressions : for my sprinkleth theblood of the Couenant. 9 The

name is in him . glory of God appeareth. 14 Aaron and

Hur haue the charge of the people. 15 Mo

22 But if thou shalt indeed obey his
ses goeth into the Mountaine, where he con

voice , and doe all that I speake, then tinueth 40.dayes,and 40.nights.

I wil be an enemie vnto thine enemies ,

1 0r, I will and || an aduersarie vnto thine aduersa Nd hee said vnto Moses,

afflict them ries .
that afflict Come vn vnto ỷ LoRD,

23 * For mine Angel shall goe before
thou , and Aaron, Nadab

“ Chap 33.

thee, and * bring thee in vnto the Amo and Abihu , and seuentie

* Iosh. 24. rites, and the Hittites , and the Periz of the Elders of Israel :

zites, and the Canaanites, the Hiuites, and worship ye a farre off.

and the Iebusites : and I will cut 2 And Moses alone shall come

them off.
neere the LORD : but they shall not

24 Thou shalt not bow downe to come nigh , neither shall the people goe

their gods, nor serue them , nor doe after vp with him .
their workes : * but thou shalt vtterly 3 And Moses came and told the

ouerthrowe them , and quite breake people all the words of the Lord,

downe their images. and all the iudgements : and all the peo

25 And yee shall serue the Lord ple answered withone voyce, and said,

your God, and he shall blesse thy bread, * All the words which the Lord hath • Chap . 19.

and thy water : and I will take sicknes said, will we doe.

away from the midst of thee . 4 And Moses wrote all the words 27.

26 1 * There shall nothing cast their of the Lord, and rose vp early in the

yong, nor bee barren in thyland : the morning, and builded an Altar vnder

number of thy dayes I will fulfill. the hill, and twelue pillars , according to

27 I will send my feare before thee, the twelue tribes of Israel.

and will destroy allthe people to whom 5 And he sent yong men of the chil

dren

1

1

thee.

A

1
2. 1

11 .

• Deut. 7.

25 .

8. and 24.

3 , 7. deut. 6 .

• Deut. 7.

14.

1
1



• Verse 3.
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. Free offerings.

dren of Israel , which offered burnt

offerings, and sacrificed peace offerings
CH A P. XXV.

of oxen, vnto the Lord.
1 What the Israelites must offer for themaking

6 And Moses tooke halfe of the of the Tabernacle. 10 The forme of the

blood, and put it in basons, and halfe of Arke. 17 The Mercy -seat, with the Che

the blood he sprinkled on the Altar.

rubims. 23 The table , with the furniture

thereof. 31 The candlesticke , with the in

ng And he tooke the booke of the co
struments thereof.

uenant, and read in the audience of the

Verse 3. people : and they saide , * All that the Nd the LORD spake vn

Lord hath said , will we doe, and be to Moses, saying,

obedient. 2 Speake vnto the chil

8 And Moses tooke the blood and dren of Israel , that they

sprinkled it on the people,and said, Be

• 1. Pet. 1. hold * the blood of the Couenant which euery man thatgiueth it willingly with 1 or,heave

2.hebr.9. the Lord hath made with you, con- his heart, ye shall take my offering.
offering.

cerning all these words. 3 And this is the offering which ye 5.

Chap. 35.

9 I Then wentvp Moses and Aa- shall take ofthem ; Gold, and siluer,and

ron ,Nadab and Abihu, and seuenty of brasse,

the Elders of Israel : 4. And blew , and purple, and scar

10 And they saw the God of Israel : let, and fine || linnen , and goats haire : 1 Or, silke .

and there was vnder his feet, as it were 5 And rammes skinnes died red,

a paued worke of a Saphire stone, and and badgers skinnes , and Shittim

as it were the body of heauen in his wood :

clearenesse. 6 Oile for the light, spices for anoin

11 And vpon the Nobles of the chil- ting oile, and for sweet incense :

dren of Israel he layd not his hand : al 7 Onix stones , and stones to be set

so they saw God , and did eate and inthe * Ephod ,and in the * brest plate. - Chap. 28.
Idrinke. 8 And let them make mee a San

Chap. 28 .

12 And the LORD sayd vnto ctuary , that I may dwell amongst 15.

Moses, Come vp to me into the mount, them :

and be there , and I will giue thee Ta 9 According to all that I shew thee,

bles of stone , and a Law , and Com- after the patterne of the Tabernacle ,

mandements which I haue written , and the patterne of all the instruments

that thou mayest teach them . thereof, euen so shall ye make it.

13 AndMoses rose vp ,and his mi- l | 10 4 * And they shall make an Arke· Chap. 37 .

nister Ioshua : and Moses went vp in- of Shittim wood : two cubites and a " .

to the mount of God. halfe shalbe the length thereof, and a cu

14 And hee saide vnto the Elders, bite and an halfe the breadth thereof,

Tary ye here for vs, vntill wee come a and a cubite & a halfe the height thereof.

gaine vnto you : and behold, Aaron 11 And thou shalt ouerlay it with

and Hur are with you : If any man pure gold , within and without shalt

haue any matters to doe, let him come thou ouerlay it : and shalt make vpon

vnto them . it a crowne of gold round about.

15 And Moses went vp into the 12 And thou shalt cast foure rings of

Mount , and a cloud couered the gold for it, and put them in the foure

Mount. corners thereof, and two rings shal be in

16 And the glory of the LORD a- the one sideof it, and two rings in the o

bode vpon mount Sinai, and the cloud ther side of it.

couered it sixe dayes: and the seuenth 13 And thou shalt make staues of

day hee called vnto Moses out of the Shittim wood, and ouerlay them with

midst of the cloud.
gold.

17 And the sight of the glory of the 14 And thou shalt put the staues in

Lord was like deuouring fire, on the to the rings , by the sides of the Arke,

top of the mount, in the eyes of the chil that the Arke may be borne with them .

dren of Israel. 15 The staues shall be in the rings of

18 And Moses went into the midst the Arke: they shal not be taken from it .

of the cloud, and gate him vp into the 16 And thou shalt put into the Arke

Chap. 34. mount: and * Moses was in the mount the Testimonie which I shall giue

28. deut. 9. forty dayes, and forty nights. thee.

4 .

19 .

17 And



seate .

89.

The Merciefeat, Exodus. and Candleſticke.

17 And thou shalt make a Mercie 30 And thou shalt set vpon the Ta

seat of pure gold : two cubites and a ble Shew - bread before me alway.

halfe shalbe the length thereof, and a cu 31 1 * And thou shalt make a Can- • Chap . 37 .

bite and a halfe the breadth thereof. dlesticke of pure gold : of beaten worke 17 .

18 And thou shalt make two Cheru- shall the candlesticke bee made ; his

bims of gold : of beaten worke shalt shaft and his branches, his bowles, his

thou make them, in the two endes of knops, and his flowers shall be of the

Ithe Mercie-seat . same.

19 And make one Cherub on the one 32 And sixe branches shall come out

end, and the other Cherub on the other of the sides of it : three branches of the

1Or,ofthe end: euen || of the Mercie-seat shall yee candlesticke out of theone side, and three

the Mercie make the Cherubims, on the two ends branches of the candlesticke out of the

thereof. other side :

20 And the Cherubims shall stretch 33 Three bowles made like vnto al

forth their wings on high , couering the monds, with a knop and a flower in

Mercie - seat with their wings , and one branch : and three bowles made like

their faces shall looke one to another: to- almonds in the other branch , with a

toward the Mercie -seat shall the faces knop and a flower : so in the sixe bran

of the Cherubims be. ches that come out of the candlesticke.

21 And thou shalt put the Mercie 34 And in the candlesticke shall bee

seat aboue vpon the Arke, and in the foure bowles made like vnto almonds,

Arke thou shalt put the Testimonie with their knops and their flowers.

that I shall giue thee. 35 And there shal be a knop vnder two

22 And there I wil meet with thee, branches of the same, and a knop vnder

and I will commune with thee , from two branches of the same, and a knop

• Numb.7. aboue the Mercie- seat, from * betweene vnder two branches of the same, accor

the two Cherubims which are vponding to the sixe branches that proceede

the Arke of the Testimonie , of all out of the candlesticke.

things which I will giue thee in com 36 Their knops and their branches

maundement vnto the children of Is- shall be of the same: all it shall bee one

rael. beaten worke of pure gold.

• Chap. 37 .
23 ( * Thou shalt also make a table 37 And thou shalt make the seuen

of Shittim wood : two cubites shall bee lamps thereof: andthey shall || light the .Or,cause

the length thereof , and a cubite the lampes thereof , that they may giue
to ascend .

bredth thereof, and a cubite and a halfe light ouer against tit . + Heb . the

the height thereof. 38 And the tongs thereof, and the face of it.

24. And thou shalt ouerlay it with snuffe dishes therof shalbe of pure gold .

pure gold , and make thereto a crowne 39 Of a talent of pure gold shali hee

of gold round about. make it , with all these vessels.

25 And thou shalt make into it a 40 And * looke that thou make them • Acts 7. 44

border of an hand bredth round about, after their patterne, + which was shew - hehe+ Heb, arhich

and thou shalt make a golden crowne ed thee in the mount .

to the border thereof round about.
caused to

26 And thou shalt make for it foure
CHAP. XXVI.

rings of gold, and put the rings in the

foure corners that are on the foure feete i The ten curtaines of the Tabernacle. 7 The

thereof. eleuen curtaines of goats haire. 14 The co

27 Ouer against the border shall the
uering of Rammes skinnes. 15 The boards

of the Tabernacle , with their sockets and

rings be for places of the staues to beare barres. 31 The Vaile for the Arke. 36 The

the table. hanging for the doore.

28 And thou shalt make the staues

of Shittim wood , and ouerlay them Oreouer thou shalt make

with gold, that the table may be borne the Tabernacle with ten

with them . curtaines of fine twined

29 And thou shalt make the dishes linnen , and blew, and pur
+ Heb . the

thereof, and spoones therof, and couers ple , and scarlet: with Che- worke of a

I Or, to thereof, and bowles thereof, || to couer rubims of + cunning worke shalt thou cunning
workeman

withall. withall : of pure gold shalt thou make make them. or Embro

them . 2 The length of one curtaine shalbe derer.

10.

thou wast

see.

M
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The Tabernacle
Chap.xxvj. and appertinances.

eight and twenty cubits,and the bredth 15 | And thou shalt make boards

of one curtaine, foure cubits: and euery for the Tabernacle of Shittim wood

one of the curtaines shall haue one mea - standing vp.

sure. 16 Ten cubits shall be the length of

3 The fiue curtaines shalbe coupled a board , and a cubite and an halfe shall

together one to another : and other fiue be the breadth of one board .

curtaines shalbe coupled one to another.
17 Two + tenons shall there be in one + Heb. hands

4 And thou shalt make loopes of board set in order one against another :

blew vpon the edge of the one curtaine, thus shalt thou make for all the boards

from the seluedge in the coupling, and ofthe Tabernacle.

likewise shalt thou make in the vtter 18 And thou shalt make the boards

mostedge of another curtaine,in the cou- for the Tabernacle, twentie boards on

pling of the second. the Southside Southward.

5 Fiftie loopes shalt thou make in 19 And thou shalt make fourtie soc

the one curtaine, and fiftie loopes shalt kets of siluer, vnder the twenty boards :

thou make in the edge of the curtaine, two sockets vnder one board for his

that is in the coupling of the second, two tenons , and two sockets vnder

that the loopes may take hold one of a another board for his two tenons.

nother. 20 And for the second side of the Ta

6 And thou shalt make fiftie taches bernacle on the Northside there shall bee

of gold , and couple the curtaines toge- twentie boards,

ther with the taches : and it shall be one 21 And their fourtie sockets of siluer :

tabernacle.
two sockets vnder one board , and two

7 And thou shalt make curtaines sockets vnder another board .

of goats haire, to be a couering vpon the 22 And for the sides of the Taber

tabernacle : eleuen curtaines shalt thou nacle Westward thou shalt make sixe

make. boards.

8 The length of one curtaine shalbe 23 And two boards shalt thou make

thirtie cubites , and the bredth of one for the corners of the tabernacle in the

curtaine foure cubites : and the eleuen two sides.

shalbe all of one measure. 24 And they shall be + coupled toge-+ Heb. tuin

9 And thou shalt couple fiue cur- ther beneath,and they shall be coupled

taines by themselues, and sixe curtaines together aboue the head of it vnto one

by themselues,and shalt double the sixtring : thus shall it bee for them both ;

curtaine in the forefront of the taber-| they shall be for the two corners.

nacle.
25 And they shall be eight boards,

10 And thou shalt make fiftie loopes and their sockets of siluer sixteene soc

on the edge of the one curtaine, that is kets: two sockets vnder one board , and

outmost in the coupling , and fiftie two sockets vnder another board.

loopes in the edge of the curtaine which 26 4 And thou shalt make barres of

coupleth the second. Shittim wood : fiue for the boards of

11 And thou shalt make fiftie taches the one side of the Tabernacle,

of brasse , and put the taches into the 27 And fiue barres for the boards of

Or, coue- loopes, and couple the ||tent together, the other side of the Tabernacle , andring

that it may be one. fiue barres for the boards of the side of

12 And the remnant that remaineth the Tabernacle for the two sides West

of the curtaines of the tent , the halfe ward.

curtaine that remaineth shall hang o 28 And the middle barre in the mids

uer the backe side of the tabernacle. of the boards, shall reach from ende to

13 And a cubite on the one side , and a ende.

+ Heb. in the cubite on the other side + of that which 29 And thou shalt ouerlay the boards

memuriyle remaineth in the length of the cur- with gold , and make their rings of

taines of the tent, it shall hang ouer the gold for places for the barres: and thou

sides of the tabernacle, on this side,and shalt ouerlay the barres with gold .

on that side to couer it . 30 And thou shalt the Ta

14 And thou shalt make a couering bernacle * according to the fashion ther- . Chap. 25

for the tent of rammes skinnes died of, which was shewed thee in the 9, 40,

red , and a couering aboue of badgers mount.

skinnes. 31 And thou shalt make a Vaile of

blew ,

ned .

bar
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burnt offering

Ashallbe foure square
, and twined

linnen , wrought
with needle

The
Altar

of
Exodus.

blew , and purple, and scarlet, and fine net may bee euen to the midst of the

twined linnen of cunning worke : with Altar.

Cherubims shall it be made. 6 And thou shalt make staues for

32 And thou shalt hang it vpon the Altar, staues of Shittim wood, and

foure pillars of Shittim wood, ouer- ouerlay them with brasse.

layd with gold : their hookes shalbe of 7 And the staues shalbe put into the

gold, vpon the foure sockets of siluer. rings, and the staues shall be vpon the

33 | And thou shalt hang vp the two sides of the Altar, to beare it.

Vaile vnder the taches, that thou maist 8. Hollow with boards shalt thou

bring in thither within the Vaile, the make it : as tit was shewed thee in the Hebr. he

Arke of the Testimony: and the Vaile mount, so shall they make it .

shered .

shall diuide vnto you , betweene the ho 9 4 And thou shalt make the Court

ly place and the most holy. of the Tabernacle for the Southside,

34 And thou shalt put the Mercie- Southward : there shall be hangings

seat vpon the Arke of the Testimony, for the Court, of fine twined linnen of

in the most holy place. an hundred cubits long, for one side.

35 And thou shalt set the table with 10 And the twenty pillars thereof,

out the Vaile, and the candlesticke ouer and their twenty sockets , shall be of

against the table , on the side of the Ta- brasse: the hookes of the pillars , and

bernacle toward the South : and thou their fillets shalbe of siluer.

shalt put the table on the North side . 11 And likewise for the Northside in

36 And thou shalt make an Hanging length , there shall be hangings of an

for the doore of the Tent, of blew , and hundred cubits long , and his twenty

purple and scarlet , and fine twined lin- pillars , and their twenty sockets of

nen, wrought with needle worke. brasse : the hookes of the pillars , and

37 And thou shalt make for the their fillets of siluer.

Hanging fiue pillars of Shittim wood, 12 And for the breadth of the

and ouerlay them with gold, and their Court, on the Westside shalbe hangings

hookes shalbe of gold : and thou shalt of fifty cubits : their pillars tenne, and

cast fiue sockets of brasse for them . their sockets ten .

13 And the breadth of the Court on

the Eastside Eastward , shall bee fiftie

CHAP. XXVII .
cubits .

1 The Altar of burnt offering , with the ves 14 The hangings of one side of the

sels thereof. 9 The Court of the Taber
nacle inclosed with hangings and pillars. gate shalbe fifteene cubits : their pillars

18 The measureof the Court. 20 The three, and their sockets three .

oile for the lampe. 15 And on the other sideshalbe hang

ings , fifteene cubits : their pillars three,

Nd thou shalt make an and their sockets three.

Altar of Shittim wood, 16 ( And for the gate of the Court

fiue cubits long , and fiue shall be an hanging of twenty cubits of

cubites broad : the Altar blew, and purple, and scarlet, and fine

the height thereof shalbe three cubits. worke: and their pillars shall be foure ,

2 And thou shalt make the hornes and their sockets foure.

of it vpon the foure corners thereof : his 17 All the pillars round about the

hornes shall be of the same : and thou Court shalbe filletted with siluer : their

shalt ouerlay it with brasse. hookes shalbe of siluer , and their sockets

3 And thou shalt make his pannes of brasse.

to receiue his ashes , and his shouels , 18 The length of the Court shalbe

and his basons, and his fleshhooks, and an hundred cubits, and the breadth + fif- 4 Hehr. fifty
by fiftie .

his firepannes : all the vessels thereof tie euery where , and the height fiue cu

thou shalt make of brasse. bits of fine twined linnen , and their soc

4 And thou shalt make for it a grate kets of brasse.

of networke of brasse ; and vpon 19 All the vessels of the Tabernacle

shalt thou make foure brasen rings in in all the seruice thereof , and all the

the foure corners thereof.
pinnes thereof , and all the pinnes of

5 And thou shalt put it vnder the the Court, shalbe of brasse.

compasse of the Altar beneath , that the 20 I And thou shalt command the

children

the net

1

t

1
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24 .

Aarons garments, Chap.xxviij.
and his ſonnes.

children of Israel, that they bring thee |phod which is vpon it, shall bee of the

pure oyle Oliue beaten, for the light, to same, according to the worke thereof,

11 Hebr. to cause the lampe + to burne alwayes. euen of gold , of blew, and purple , and

ascend rp .
21 In the Tabernacle of the Con- scarlet, and fine twined linnen.

gregation without the Vaile, which is 9 And thou shalt take two Onix

before the Testimony, Aaron and his stones, and graue on them the names of

sonnes shall order it from euening to the children of Israel :

morning before the LORD : It shall 10 Sixe of their names on one stone,

be a statute for euer , vnto their general and the other sixe names of the rest on

tions, on the behalfe of the children of the other stone, according to their birth :

Israel 11 * With the worke of an engrauer • Wisd. 18 .

in stone ; like the engrauings of a signet

shalt thou engraue the two stones,
CHAP. XXVIII.

with the names of the children of Is

1 Aaronand his sonnes are set apart for the rael; thou shalt make them to be set in

Priests office. 2 Holy garments are appoin
ouches of gold.

ted . 6 The Ephod. 15 The breastplate , 12 And thoushalt put the two stones

with twelue precious stones. 30 TheVrim vpon the shoulders of the Ephod , for

and Thummim . 31 The robe of the Ephod, stones of memoriall vnto the children

with pomegranates and belles. 36 ' The
plate of the Miter. 39 The imbroidered of Israel . And Aaron shall beare their

coate. 40 The garments for Aarons sonnes. names before the LORD , vpon his

two shoulders for a memoriall.

Nd take thou vnto thee 13 . And thou shalt make ouches

Aaron thy brother , and of gold ;

his sonnes with him , 14 And two chaines of pure gold at

from among the children the ends ; of wreathen worke shalt thou

of Israel, that hemaymi- | make them , and fasten the wreathen

nister vnto mein the Priests office, cuen | chaines to the ouches.

Aaron , Nadab , and Abihu, Eleazar, 15 ( And thou shalt make the brest

and Ithamar, Aarons sonnes. plate of Iudgement , with cunning

2 And thou shalt make holy gar- worke, after the worke of the Ephod

ments for Aaron thy brother, for glory thou shalt make it : of gold, of blew, and

and for beauty. of purple, and of scarlet, and of fine twi

3 And thou shalt speake vnto all ned linnen shalt thou make it.

that are wise hearted , whom I haue 16 Foure square it shall be being dou

filled with the spirit of wisedome , that bled; a spanne shalbe the length thereof,

they may make Aarons garments to and a span shalbe the breadth thereof.

consecrate him ,that hee may minister 17 And thou shalt + set in it settings Hebr. fillin

vnto me in the Priests office. of stones ; euen foure rowes of stones : stone.
it fillings of

4 And these are the garments which the first row shalbe a || Sardius, a Topaz, or, Ruby.

they shall make; a breastplate, and an and a Carbuncle : this shall be the first

Ephod , and a robe , and a broidered row.

coat, a Miter, and a girdle : and they 18 And the second row shall be an E

shall make holy garments for Aaron meraude, a Saphir, and a Diamond.

thy brother , and his sonnes, that hee 19 And the third row a Lygure , an

may minister vnto mee in the Priestes Agate, and an Amethist.
loffice.

20 And the fourth row , a Berill, and

5 And they shall take gold , and an Onix, and a lasper : they shalbe set|

blew, and purple, and scarlet, and fine in gold in their + inclosings.
1 Hebr. fil

lings.

linnen. 21 And the stones shall bee with the

6 And they shall make the Ephod names of the children of Israel, twelue,

ofgold , of blew and of purple, of scarlet, according to their names, like the engra

and fine twined linnen , with cunning uings of a signet: euery one with his

worke. name shall they bee according to the

7 It shall haue the two shoulder twelue tribes.

pieces thereof, ioyned at the two edges 22 4 And thou shalt make vpon the

thereof ; and so it shall bee ioyned to brestplate chaines at the ends , of wrea

Or, Imbroi
gether.

then worke, of pure gold .

stered . 8 And the || curious girdle of the E 23 And thou shalt make vpon the

M brest -1



Aarons garments , Exodus. and his sonnes .

|brestplate two rings of gold , and shalt minister : and his sound shall be heard

put the two rings on the two endes of when he goeth in vnto the holy place be

the brestplate.
fore the LORD, and when he commeth

24 And thou shalt put the two out, that he die not.

wreathen chaines of gold in the two 36 ( And thou shalt make a plate of

rings , which are on the ends of the brest- pure gold, and graue vpon it , like the en

plate . grauings of a signet, HOLINES

25 And the other two endes of the TO THE LORD.

two wreathen chaines, thou shalt fasten 37 And thou shalt put it on a blewe

in the two ouches, and put them on the lace, that it may be vpon the miter; vp

shoulder pieces of the Ephod before it on the forefront of the miter it shall be.

26 | And thou shalt make two rings 38 And it shall be vpon Aarons fore

of gold, and thou shalt put them vpon head , that Aaron may beare the iniqui

the twoends of the breastplate, in the tie of the holy things, which the chil

border thereof , which is in the side of dren of Israel shall hallow, in all their

the Ephod inward. holy gifts: and it shall be alwayes vpon

27 And two other rings of gold thou his forehead , that they may be accepted

shalt make, and shalt put them on the before the Lord.

two sides of the Ephod vnderneath to 39 | And thou shalt embroider the

wards the forepart thereof, ouer a coat of fine linnen, and thou shalt make

gainst the other coupling thereof, aboue the miter of fine linnen , and thou shalt

the curious girdle of the Ephod . make the girdle of needle worke.

28 And they shall bind the brestplate 40 | And for Aarons sonnes thou

by the rings thereof, vnto the rings of shalt make coats, and thou shalt make

the Ephod with a lace of blewe, that it for them girdles, and bonnets shalt

may be aboue the curious girdle of the thou make for them, for glory and for

Ephod,and that the breastplate be not beautie.

loosed from the Ephod. 41 And thou shalt put them vpon

29 And Aaron shal beare the names Aaron thy brother , and his sonnes

of the children of Israel in the breast- with him ; and shalt annoint them , and

plate of iudgement , vpon his heart, consecrate them , and sanctifie them, Heb. fiul

when hee goeth in vnto the holy place, that they may minister vnto mee in the theirhand.

for a memoriall before the LORD con Priests office.

tinually .
42 And thou shalt make them lin

30 Y And thou shaltput in the breast -nen breeches, to couer + their nakednes, * ped.flesh
of their na

plate of iudgement, the Vrim and the from the loines euen vnto the thighes

Thummim , and they shall bee vpon they shall + reach. 1 Heb . bee.

Aarons heart, when he goeth in before 43 And they shall be vpon Aaron ,

the LORD : and Aaron shall beare & vpon his sonnes, when they come in

the iudgement of the children of Israel ynto the Tabernacle of the Congrega

vpon his heart, before the LORD con- tion, or when they come neere vnto the

tinually. Altar to minister in the holy place , that

31 | And thou shalt make the robe they beare not iniquitie, and die. It shall

of the Ephod all of blew . be a statute for euer vnto him and his

32 And there shall bee an hole in the seede after him .

top of it , in the mids thereof : it shall

haue a binding of wouen worke, round CHAP. XXIX.

about the hole of it, as it were the hole i The sacrifice and ceremonies of consecrating

of an habergeon, that it be not rent. the Priests. 38 The continuall burnt offe

33 And beneath vpon the || hemme
ring. 45 Gods promise to dwell among

the children of Israel.

of it thou shalt make pomegranates of

blew , and of purple , and of scarlet, Nd this is the thing that

round about the hemme thereof, and thou shalt doe vnto them ,

belles of gold betweene them round a to hallow them, to mini

bout. ster vnto me in the Priests

34 A golden bell and a pomegranate ,
office : * Take one yong •Leuit. 9.2

a golden bell and a pomegranate, vpon bullocke , and two rammes without

the hemme of the robe round about. blemish,
• Ecclus.

|45 . NO . 9 35 * And it shall be vpon Aaron , to 2 And vnleauened bread , and cakes

ynlea

1

1 0r, skirts.
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25.

vpon his

1

The confecration Chap.xxix. of the Prieſts .

vnleauened, tempered with oyle , and pieces, and wash theinwards of him,

wafers vnleauened , annointed with and his legs, and putthem vnto his pie

oile : of wheaten flowre shalt thou ces, and || vnto his head . 1 Or, upon .

make them . 18 And thou shalt burne the whole

3 And thou shalt put them into one ramme vpon the Altar : it is a burnt of

basket, and bring them in the basket, fering vnto the Lord : It is a sweet

with the bullocke and the two rammes. sauour, an offering made by fire vnto

4 And Aaron and his sonnes thou the LORD.

shalt bring vnto the doore of the Taber 19 4 And thou shalt take the other

nacle of the Congregation , and shalt ramme : and Aaron and his sonnes

wash them with water.
shall put their hands vpon the head of

5 And thou shalt take the garments, the ramme.

and putvpon Aaron the coat, and the 20 Then shalt thou kill the ramme,

robe of the Ephod, and the Ephod, and and take of his blood, and put it vpon

the brestplate,and gird him with the cu- the tip of the right eare of Aaron , and

rious girdle of the Ephod. vpon the tip of the right eare of his

6 And thou shalt put the Miter vp- sonnes, andvpon the thumbe of their

on his head, and put the holy Crowne right hand , and vpon the great toe of

vpon the Miter.
their right foot, and sprinckle the blood

7 Then shalt thou take the annoin vpon the Altar round about.

Chap. 30. ting * oyle, and powre it vpon his head, 21 And thou shalt take of the blood

and annoint him . that is vpon the Altar, and of the anoin

8 And thou shalt bring his sonnes, ting oyle , and sprinkle it vpon Aaron ,

and put coats vpon them . and vpon his garments , and

9 And thou shalt gird them with sonnes , and vpon the garments of his

girdles, ( Aaron and his sonnes ) and sonnes with him : and hee shall be hal

put the bonnets on them : and the lowed , and his garments , and his

priests office shall be theirs for a perpe- sonnes, and his sonnes garments with

+ Heb. fill tuall statute : and thou shalt + * conse- him .

the hand of. crate Aaron and his sonnes. 22 Also thou shalt take of the ram
Chap. 28.

10 And thou shalt cause a bullocke to the fat and the rumpe , and the fat that

bee brought before the Tabernacle of couereth the inwards, & the caule aboue

* Leuit. 1.4 the Congregation : and * Aaron and the liuer, and the two kidneis, and the

his sonnes shall put their hands vpon fat that is vpon them , and the right

the head of the bullocke.
shoulder , for it is a ram of consecration:

11 And thou shalt kill the bullocke be 23 And one loafe of bread , and one

fore the LORD, by the doore of the cake of oyled bread , and one wafer out

Tabernacle of the Congregation.
of the basket of the vnleauened bread ,

12 And thou shalt take of the blood that is before the LORD.

of the bullocke , and put it vpon the 24 And thou shalt put all in the

hornes of the altar with thy finger, and hands of Aaron , and in the hands of

powre all the blood beside thebottome his sonnes, and shalt ||waue them for a: Or, shake

of the Altar. waue- offering before the LORD.

Leuit. 3. 3 13 And thou shalt take all the fat
25 And thou shalt receiue them of

It seemeth that couereth the inwards, and the their hands, and burne them vpon the

by Anatomy, caule that is aboue the liuer, and the two Altar for a burnt offering , for a sweet

breweDa kidneis, and the fat that is vpon them , sauour before the Lord: it is an offe

themidriffe. and burne them vpon the altar. ring made by fire vnto the Lord.

14 But the flesh of the bullocke, and 26 And thou shalt take the brest of

his skinne, and his doung shalt thou the ramme of Aarons consecrations,

burne with fire without thecampe, it is and waue it for a waue-offering before

a sinne offering. the LORD, and it shalbe thy part.

15 I Thou shalt also take one ram , 27 And thou shalt sanctifie the brest

and Aaron and his sonnes shall put of the waue-offering, and the shoulder

their hands vpon the head of the ram . of the heaue offering, which is waued,

16 And thou shalt slay the ramme, and which is heaued vp of the ramme

and thou shalt take his blood, and sprin- of the consecration, euen of that which

kle it round about vpon the altar. is for Aaron , and of that which is for his

17 And thou shalt cut the ramme in sonnes.

M 2 28 And

41 .

to and fro.

1

1

1
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1 Hebr. He

12. 9. cor .

6. 16 .

12. 4.

The confecration Exodus. of the Prieſts.

28 And it shalbe Aarons , and his +1 And the other lambe thou shalt

sonnes by a statute for euer , from the offer at Euen , and shalt doe thereto, ac

children of Israel : for it is an heaue of- cording to the meat offering of the mor

fering: and it shall be an heaue offering ning , and according to the drinke of

from the children of Israel , of the sa- fering thereof, for a sweet sauour, an

crifice of their peace offrings, euen their offering maile by fire vnto the Lord.

heaue offering vnto the LORD. 42 This shalbe a continuall burnt of

29 And the holy garments of Aa- fering throughout your generations,

ron shall be his sonnes after him , to bee at the doore of the Tabernacle of the

anoynted therein , and to be consecrated Congregation , before the LORD,

in them . where I wil meete you , to speake there

30 And + that sonne that is Priest in vnto thee.

of hissonnes. his stead, shal put them on seuen dayes, 43 And there I will meet with the

when he commeth into the Tabernacle children of Israel : and ||the Tabernacle i Or, Israel.

of the Congregation to minister in the shalbe sanctified by my glory.

holy place.
44 And I will sanctifie the Taber

31 | And thou shalt takethe ramme nacle of the Congregation , and the Al

of the consecration, and seethe his flesh tar : I will sanctitie also both Aaron

in the holy place.
and his sonnes, to minister to me in the

32 And Aaron and his sonnes shall Priests office.

eate the flesh of the ramme , and the 45 [ And * I will dwell amongst • Leuit126.

Leuit. 8. * bread that is in the basket , by the doore the children of Israel , and will be their

31.matth. of the Tabernacle of the Cógregation . God .

33 And they shall eate those things, 46 And they shall know that I am

wherewith the atonement was made, the LORD their God , that brought

to consecrate and to sanctifie them : but them foorth out of the land of Egypt,

a strangershall not eate thereof,because that I may dwell amongst them : 1

they are holy . am the LORD their God .

34 And if ought of the flesh of the

consecrations , or of the bread remaine
CHAP. XXX .

vnto the morning , then thou shalt

burne the remainder with fire : it shall 1 The Altar of incense. 11 The ransome of

soules. 17 The brasen lauer. 22 The ho

not be eaten, because it is holy.
ly anoynting oyle. 34 The composition

35 And thus shalt thou doe vnto Aa of the perfume.

ron, and to his sonnes , according to all

things which I haue commaunded Nd thou shalt make an

thee: seuen dayes shalt thou consecrate
Altar to burne incense vp

them . on : of Shittim wood

36 And thou shalt offer euery day a shalt thou make it .

bullocke for a sinne offering, for atone 2 A cubite shall bee the

ment: and thou shalt clense the Altar, length thereof, and a cubite the breadth

when thou hast made an atonement thereof, ( foure square shall it bee) and

for it, and thou shalt anoynt it , to san two cubits shalbe the height thereof: the

ctifie it . hornes thereof shalbe of the same.

37 Seuen dayes thou shalt make an 3 And thou shalt ouerlay it with

atonement for the Altar, and sanctifie it : pure gold , the + top therof, and the sides + Hebr. the
roofe and the

and it shalbe an Altarmost holy : what- thereof round about, and the hornes walls.

soeuer toucheth the Altar, shalbe holy . thereof: and thou shalt make vnto it at Heb,walls.

38 | Now this is that which thou crowne of gold round about.

Num . 23. shalt offer vpon the Altar ; * two lambs 4 And two golden rings shalt thou

of the first yere, day by day continually . make to it vnder the crowne of it , by

39 The one lambe thou shalt offer the two + corners thereof, vpon the two + Heb. Ribs.

in the morning : and the other lambe sides of it shalt thou make it : and they

thou shalt offer at euen :
shalbe for places for the staues to beare

40 And with the one lambe a tenth it withall.

.

A

1

1

.

3.

deale of flowre mingled with the fourth 5 Andthou shaltmake the staues

part of an Hin of beaten oyle : and the of Shittim wood , and ouerlay them

fourth part of an Hin of wine for a with gold.

drinke offering
6 And thou shalt put it before the

Vaile ,



vpon it .

1 Or, setteth

up, heb , cau

seth to (IS

cend .

+ Heb. be

two euens .
ons.

• Num . 1 .

+ Heb , them
40.

Ranſome of foules. Chap.xxx. Anointing oyle.

Vaile, that is by the Arke of the Testi- wash withall, and thou shalt put it be

monie before the Mercie-seat, that is, o tweene the Tabernacle of the Congre

uer the Testimonie where I will meet gation, and the altar, and thou shalt put

with thee. water therein .

7 And Aaron shall burne thereon 19 For Aaron and his sonnes shall

+ Hebr. in- + sweet incense euery morning : when he wash their hands and their feet thereat .

cense of spi-dresseth the lamps he shal burne incense 20 When they goe into the Taber

nacle of the Congregation, they shall

8 And when Aaron || lighteth the wash with water, that they die not: or

lampes tat euen , he shall burne incense when they come neere to the altar to

vpon it, a perpetuall incense before the minister, to burne offering made by fire

tweene the Lord, throughout your generati- vnto the Lord.

21 So they shall wash their handes

9 Ye shall offer no strange incense and their feet, that they die not : and it

thereon, nor burnt sacrifice, nor meate shall be a statute for euer to them , euen to

offering, neither shall ye powre drinkel him and to his seed throughout their ge

offering thereon . nerations .

10 And Aaron shall make an atone 22 | Moreouer the LORD spake

ment vpon the hornes of it once in a vnto Moses, saying,

yeere, with the blood of the sinne offe 23 Take thou also vnto thee princi

ring of atonements : once in the yeere pall spices, of pure myrrhe fiue hundred

shall hee make atonement vpon it , shekels , and of sweet cinamon halfe so

throughout your generations : it is most much, euen two hundred and fifty she

holy vnto the Lord. kels, and of sweet calamus two hundred

11 And the LORD spake vnto and fiftie shekels,

Moses, saying, 24 And of Cassia fiue hundred shckels ,

12 * When thou takest the summe of after the shekel of the Sanctuary, and
2, 5 .

the children of Israel, after † their num- of oyle oliue an * Hin.
• Chap. 29 .

that are to be ber , then shall they giue euery man a 25 And thou shalt make it an oyle of
numbred.

ransome for his soule vnto the Lord, holy oyntment , an oyntment com

when thou numbrest them, that there pound after the arte of the ||Apotheca- 10r,perfu

be no plague amongst them, when thou rie: it shalbe an holy anointing oyle.

numbrest them . 26 And thou shalt anoint the Ta

13 This they shall giue, euery one bernacle of the Congregation there

that passeth among them that are with , and the Arke of the Testimo

numbred : halfe a shekel after the shekel nie :

• Leuit. 27. of the Sanctuary : * A shekel is twenty 27 And the Table and all his vessels,

25. ok. 3. gerahs: an halfe shekelshall be the offe- and the Candlesticke , and his vessels ,

ring of the Lord. and the Altar of incense :

14 Euery one that passeth among 28 And the Altar of burnt offering

them that are numbred from twentie with all his vessels, and the Lauer and

yeeres old and aboue, shall giue an offe-| his foot.

ring vnto the Lord . 29 And thou shalt sanctifie them , that

+ Heb . mul 15 The rich shal not + giue more, and they may bee most holy : whatsoeuer

tiplie

* Heb.dimi. the poore shall not +giue lesse then halfe toucheth them , shall be holy.

a shekel, when they giue an offering vn 30 And thou shalt annoint Aaron

to the LORD, to make an atonement and his sonnes , and consecrate them ,

for your soules. that they may minister vnto mee in the

16 And thou shalt take the atone- priests office.

ment money of the children of Israel, 31 And thou shalt speake vnto the

and shalt appoint it for the seruice of the children of Israel, saying, This shall

Tabernacle of the Congregation, that bee an holy anointing oile vnto mee,

it may be a memoriall vnto the children throughout your generations.

of Israel before the Lord, to make 32 Vpon mans flesh shall it not bee

an atonement for your soules . powred, neither shall ye make any other

17 And the LORD spake unto like it, after the composition of it : it is

Moses, saying, holy, and it shall be holy vnto you.

18 Thou shalt also make a Lauer of 33 ' Whosoeuer compoundeth any

brasse , and his foote also of brasse, to like it , or whosoeuer putteth any of it

mer .

45. 12 .

nish .

vpon



Bezaleel and Exodus. Aholiab called .

vpon astranger, shall euen be cut off 9 And the Altar of burnt offering,

from his people. with all his furniture, and the Lauer

34 And the LORD said ynto and his foote :

Moses, Take vnto thee sweete spices, 10 And the clothes of seruice, and the

Stacte, and Onicha , and Galbanum : holy garments for Aaron the Priest,

these sweete spices with pure frankin- and the garments of his sonnes , to mi

cense, of each shall there be a likeweight. nister in the Priests office :

35 And thou shalt make it a perfume, 11 And the anointing oyle, and sweet

a confection after the arte of the Apo-! incense for the Holy place:according to

+ Heb. salted thecarie, + tempered together, pure and all that I haue commanded thee , shall

holy. they doe.

36 And thou shalt beat some of it very 12 4 And the LORD spake vnto

small, and put of it before the testimony Moses, saying,

in the tabernacle of the Congregation , 13 Speake thou also vnto the chil

where I will meet with thee : it shalbe dren of Israel, saying, Verely my Sab

vnto you most holy . baths ye shall keepe : for it is a signe be

37 And as for the perfume which tweene me and you , throughout your

thou shalt make, you shall not make to generations, that ye may know that I

your selues, according to the compositi- am the Lord, that doth sanctifie you.

on thereof : it shall be vnto thee holy for 14 • Yee shall keepe the Sabbath Chap. 20.

the LORD. therefore: for it is holy vnto you : Euery 12.ezek.

38 Whosoeuer shall make like vnto one that defileth it , shall surely be put to 20. 12 .

that, to smell thereto, shall euen bee cut death : for whosoeuer doth any worke

off from his people. therein , that soule shall be cut off from

amongst his people.

CHAP. XXXI .
15 Sixe dayes may worke bee done,

1 Bezaleel and Aholiab are called and made but in the seuenth is the Sabbath ofrest,

meetfor theworke of the Tabernacle. 12 The + holy to the Lord: whosoeuer doth Heb. holi
obseruation of the Sabbath is againe com

manded. 18 Moses receiueth the two Tables surely be put to death.

any worke in the Sabbath day, he shall linesse.

Nd the Lord spake vn 16 Wherefore the children of Israel

to Moses, saying, shall keepe the Sabbath , to obserue the

2 See , I'haue called Sabbath throughout their generati

by name, Bezaleel the ons, for a perpetuall couenant .

sonne of Vri, the sonne 17 It is a signe betweene me and the

of Hur, of the tribe of Iudah : children of Israel for euer : for * in sixe • Gen. 1. 31

3 And I haue filled him with the dayes the Lord made heauen and and 2. 2.

Spirit of God, in wisedome, and in vn- earth, and on the seuenth day he rested ,

derstanding, and in knowledge, and in and was refreshed .

all maner of workemanship,
18 1 And he gaue vnto Moses, when

4 To deuise cunning workes , to hee had made an end of communing

worke in golde , and in siluer , and in with him vpon mount Sinai, * two . Deut.9 .

brasse, tables of Testimonie, tables of stone,

5 And in cutting of stones , to set written with the finger of God.

them , and in caruing of timber , to

worke in all maner of workemanship.
CHAP. XXXII .

6 And I , behold , I haue giuen with

him, Aholiab the sonne of Ahisamach, 1 The people in the absenceof Moses, cause A

of the tribe of Dan , and in the hearts
aron to make a calfe. 7 God is angred there

by. 11 At theintreatie of Moses he is appea

of all that are wise hearted I haue put sed. 15 Moses commeth downe with the

wisedome, that they may make all that Tables . 19 He breaketh them . 20 He de

I haue commanded thee : stroyeth the calfe. 22 Aarons excuse for him

7 The Tabernacle of the Congre
selfe. 25 Moses causeth the Idolaters to bee

slaine. 30 He prayeth for the people.

gation, and the Arke of the Testimony,

and the Mercie-seat that is thereupon, Nd when the people saw

+ Heb.vessels & all the + furniture of the Tabernacle: that Moses delayed to

8 And the Table, and his furniture , come downe out of the

and the pure Candlesticke, with all his
mount , the people gathe

furniture, and the Altar of incense : red themselues together

• 1. Chron .

2. 20 .

10.

A

vnto
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• Acts . 7.

40.

the

iest,

mi

Feet

to

hall

nto

• Psal. 106 .ail.

ab

e
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18.

The molten calfe. Chap.xxxij. Tables broken .

vnto Aaron, and said vnto him , * Vp, fierce wrath, and repent of this euill a

make vs gods which shall goe before gainst thy people.

vs: for as for this Moses , the man that 13 Remember Abraham, Isaac, and

brought vs vp out of the land of Egypt, Israel thy seruants , to whom thou

we wot not what is become of him . swarest by thine owne selfe, and saidest

2 And Aaron saide vnto them , vnto them , * I will multiply your seed - Gene. 12;

Breake off the golden earerings which as the starres of heauen : and all this and 48. 16 .

are in the eares of your wiues , of your land that I haue spoken of , will I

sonnes, and of your daughters, and giue vnto your seed , and they shall inhe

bring them vnto me.
rit it for euer.

3 And all the people brake off the 14 And the LORD repented of the

golden earerings, which were in their euill which he thought to doe vnto his

eares, and brought them vnto Aaron. people.

4 * And hee receiued them at their 15 | And Moses turned , and went

12. 2:king. hand, and fashioned it with a grauing downe from the Mount , and the two

toole , after hee had made it a molten Tables of the Testimony were in his

calfe : and they said , These be thy gods, hand : the Tables were written on

O Israel , which brought thee vp out both their sides ; on the oneside, and on

of the land of Egypt. the other were they written .

5 And when Aaron saw it, he built 16 And the * Tables were the worke • Chap. 31 .

an altar before it, and Aaron made pro- of God ; and the writing was the wri

clamation, and said , To morrow is a ting of God, grauen vpon the Tables.

feast to the Lord. 17 And when Ioshua heard the

6 And they rose vp early on the mor- noise of the people as they shouted, hee

row , and offered burnt offerings, and said vnto Moses , There is a noise of

1. Cor.10. brought peace offerings : and the *peo- warre in the campe.
7.

ple sate downe to eate and to drinke, 18 And he said , It is not the voyce of

and rose vp to play. them that shout for mastery , neither is it

7 And the LORD said vnto the voyce of them that cry for + being o- +Heb.weak

Moses, * Goe, get thee downe : for thy uercome : but the noyse of them that resse.

people which thou broughtest out of sing doe I heare.

the land of Egypt, haue corrupted them 19 | And it came to passe , assoone

selues.
as he came nigh vnto the campe, that he

Deut. 9. 8 . 8 * They haue turned aside quickly saw the Calfe, and the dancing : and

out of the way which I commaunded Moses anger waxed hot, and he cast the

them : they haue made them a molten Tables out of his hands, and brake

Calfe , and haue worshipped it , and them beneath the mount.

haue sacrificed thereunto , and saide, 20 * And he tooke the Calfe which • Deut. 9.

These bee thy gods, O Israel , which they had made, and burnt it in the fire, a .

haue brought thee vp out of the land of and ground it to powder, and strawed

Egypt.
it vpon the water , and made the chil

9 And the LORD said vnto Mo- dren of Israel drinke of it .

• Chap. 33. ses , * I haue seene this people,and be 21 And Moses said ynto Aaron ,

3. deut. 9. hold, it is a stiffenecked people. What did this people vnto thee , that

10 Now therefore let me alone, that thou hast brought so great a sinne vpon

my wrath may waxe hot against them , them ?

and that I may consume them : and I 22 And Aaron said , Let not the an

will make of thee a great nation. ger of my lord waxe hot : thou knowest

11 * And Moses besought + the Lord the people, that they are set on mis

* Hebr. the his God, and said , LORD, why doeth chiefe.

face ofthe thy wrath waxe hot against thy people, 23 For they said vnto me, Make vs

Lord .

which thou hast brought foorth out of gods which shall goe before vs : for as

the land of Egypt, with great power, for this Moses, the man that brought

and with a mighty hand ? vs vp outof the land of Egypt, we wot

Num. 14 . 12 * Wherefore should the Egypti- notwhat is become of him.

ans speake and say , For mischiefe did he 24 And I said vnto them , Whoso

bring them out , to slay them in the euer hath any gold, let them breake it

mountaines, & to consume them from off : So they gaue it mee : then I cast it

the face of the earth ? Turne from thy into the fire, & there came out this Calfe.

25 | And

Deut. 9.

12 .

and 1.2

Del 2

-1 13.
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A

them .

• Deut. 7.

! Or, And

day to the

Moſes prayer : He
Exodus. talketh with God.

25 ( And when Moses saw that the Nd the LORD said vn

people were naked , ( for Aaron had to Moses, Depart, and groe

made them naked vnto their shame, a tp hence , thou and the

Hebr.those mongst + their enemies ) .
people which thou hast

that rose up

against 26 Then Moses stood in the gate of brought vp out of the land

the campe , and saide, Who is on the of Egypt, vnto the land which I sware

LORDS side ? let him come unto mee. vnto Abraham , to Isaac, & to Iacob,

And all the sonnes of Leui gathered saying , * V'nto thy seed will I giue it.. Gene. 12.

themselues together ynto him . 2 . And I will send an Angel be

27 And hee said vnto them , Thus fore thee, and I will driue out the Ca- 22.iosh. 24.

saith the Lord God of Israel , Put naanite, the Amorite , and the Hittite, " .

euery man his sword by his side, and go and the Perizzite , the Hiuite , and the

in and out from gate to gate through - lebusite :

out the campe, and slay euery man his 3 Into a land flowing with milke

brother, and euery man his compani- and hony : For I will not goe vp in the

on, and euery man his neighbour. midst of thee: for thou art a stiffenecked • Chap. 32.
9. deut. 9 .

28 And the children of Leui did ac- people, lest I consume thee in the way. 13.

cording to the word of Moses ; and 4 ' And when the people heard

there fell of the people that day about these euill tidings, they mourned : and

three thousand men . no man did put on him his ornaments.

29 || For Moses had said, + Consecrate 5 For the Lord had saide vnto

,

Consecrute your selues to day to the Lord, euen Moses, Say vnto the children of Is

yourseluesto
euery man vpon

his sonne , and vpon rael, Ye are a stiffenecked people: I wil

LORD,be his brother, that he may bestow vpon come vp into the midst of thee in a mo

man hath you a blessing this day . ment, & consume thee : Therefore now

bene against 30 9 And itcame to passe on the mor- put off thy ornaments from thee, that

and againstrow, that Moses said vnto the people, I may know what to doe vnto thee.

his brother, Ye haue sinned a great sinne: And now 6 And the children of Israel stript

+Hebr. fill I will goe vp vnto the LORD ; per- themselues of their ornaments , by the
your haruls. aduenture I shall make an atonement mount Horeb.

for
your sinne. 7 And Moses tooke the Taber

31 And Moses returned vnto the nacle, & pitched it without the campe, a

LORD, and said , Oh , this people haue farre off from the campe, and called it

sinned a great sinne , and haue made the Tabernacle of the Congregation :

them gods of gold. And it came to passe , that euery one

32 Yet now , if thou wilt forgiue their which sought the LORD , went out

sinne ; and if not, blot me, I pray thee , vnto the Tabernacle of the Congrega

out of thy Booke , which thou hast tion, which was without the campe.

written .
8 And it came to passe when Moses

33 And the LORD said vnto Mo- went out vnto the Tabernacle, that all

ses , Whosoeuer hath sinned against me, the people rose vp, and stood euery man

him will I blot out of my Booke. at his tent doore, and looked after Mo

34 Therefore now goe , leade the ses , vntill he was gone into the Ta

people vnto the place of which I haue bernacle.

spoken vnto thee : Behold, mine Angel 9And it came to passe as Moses en

shall goe before thee ; Neuerthelesse in tred into the Tabernacle , the cloudy

the day when I visit , I will visit their pillar descended , and stood at the doore

sinne vpon them . of the Tabernacle, and the Lord talked

35 And the LORD plagued the with Moses.

people, because they made the Calfe , 10 And all the people saw the cloudy

which Aaron made. pillar stand at the Tabernacle doore:

and all the people rose vp, and worship

CHAP. XXXIII .
ped euery man in his tent doore.

11 And the LORD spake vnto Mo

1 The Lord refuseth to goe as he had promised ses face to face, as a man speaketh vnto
with the people . 4The people murmure his friend. And he turned againe into

thereat. 7 The Tabernacle is remoued out

of the Campe. 9 The Lord talketh fami
the campe , but his seruant Ioshua the

liarly with Moses. 12 Moses desireth to see sonne of Nun , ayong man, departed

the Glory of God. not out of the Tabernacle.

12 f And !

1
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12.

God not feene. Chap.xxxiiij. Two new Tables.

12 | And Moses saide ynto the Nd the LORD said yn

Lord, See, thou sayest vnto mee , to Moses, * Hew thee two . Deut. 10.

Bring vp this people, and thou hast not Tables of stone, like vnto

let mee know whome thou wilt send the first : and I will write

with me. Yet thou hast said, I knowe vpon these Tables , the

thee by name, and thou hast also found words that were in the first Tables

grace in my sight. which thou brakest.

13 Now therefore, I pray thee, If 2 And be ready in the morning, and

I haue found grace in thy sight, shewe come vp in the morning vnto mount

mee now thy way that I may know Sinai, and present thy selfe there to me,

thee, that I may find grace in thy sight:in thy sight: in the top of the mount.

and consider that this nation is thy 3 And no man shall * come vp with . Chap.19.

people. thee , neither let any man bee seene

14 And he said , My presence shall go throughout all the mount, neither let

with thee, and I will giue thee rest. the flockes nor herds feede before that

15 And he said vnto him , If thy pre mount.

sence goe not with mee, carie vs not vp 4 | And he hewed two Tables of

hence.
stone, like vnto the first, and Moses rose

16 For wherein shall it bee knowen vp earely in the morning, and went

here, that I and thy people haue found yp vnto mount Sinai, as the LORD

grace in thy sight? is it not in that thou had commanded him, and tooke in his

goest with vs ? So shall we be separa hand the two tables of stone.

ted, I and thy people, from all the peo 5 And the LORD descended in the

ple that are vpon the face of the earth. cloud, and stood with him there , and

17 And the LORD said vnto Mo- proclaimed the Name of the Lord .

ses, I will doe this thing also that thou 6 And the Lord passed by be

hast spoken ; for thou hast found grace fore him, and proclaimed, The LORD,

in my sight, and I know theeby name. The Lord God, mercifull and gra

18 And he said , I beseech thee, shew cious, long suffering, and abundant in

me thy glory. goodnesse and trueth,

19 And he said, I will make all my 7 Keeping mercie for thousands,

goodnesse passe before thee, and I will forgiuing iniquitie and transgression

proclaime the name of the Lord be- and sinne, and that will by no meanes

Rom. 9. tore thee : * and will bee gracious to cleere the guiltie,* visiting theiniquitieof : Exod.20.

whom I wil be gracious, and wil shew the fathers vpon the children , and vpon lerem . 32.

mercie on whom I will shew mercie. the childrens children, vnto the third 18 .

20 And he said , Thou canst not see and to the fourth generation.

my face : for there shall no man see mee , 8 And Moses made haste , and bow

and liue. ed his head toward the earth , and wor

21 And the Lord said , Beholde, shipped.

there is a place by mee , and thou shalt 9 And he said, If now I haue found

stand vpon a rocke. grace in thy sight, O Lord, let my Lord,

22 And it shall come to passe, while I pray thee, goe amongst vs, ( for it is a

my glory passeth by , that I will put stiffenecked people, ) and pardon our

thee in a clift of the rocke, and will couer iniquitie, and our sinne, and take vs for

thee with my hand, while I passe by . thine inheritance.

23 And I wil take away mine hand, 10 1 And he said , Behold, *I make . Deut. 5. 2.

and thou shalt see my backe parts: but a couenant: before all thy people , I wil

my face shall not be seene.
doe marueiles, such as haue not beene

done in all the earth , nor in any nation :

and all the people amongst which thou
CHAP. XXXIIII . art, shall see the worke of the LORD :

1 The Tables are renued . 5 The Name of the for it is a terrible thing that I will doe

Lord proclaimed. 8 Mosesintreateth God
with thee.

to go with them . 10 God maketh a couenant 11 Obserue thou that which I com

with them , repeating certaine dueties of the mand thee this day : Behold , I driue

first Table. 28 Moses after fourtie dayes in out before thee the Amorite, and the Ca

the Mount commeth downe with the Ta

bles. 29 Hisfaceshineth,and he couereth it naanite, and the Hittite, and the Periz

with a vaile. zite, and the Hiuite, and the Iebusite.

N 12 * Takel

15 .



19. deut.

14 21 .

12

5.

11. 2.

15.

Againſt idolatrie. Exodus. Mofes face thineth .

| Chap 23. 12 * Take heed to thy selfe, lest thou land thou shalt bring vnto the house of

22. deut. 7. make a couenant with the inhabitants the Lord thy God . Thou shalt not

of the land whither thou goest, lest it seethe a kid in his mothers milke. Exod. 23 .

be for a snare in the midst of thee. 27 And the LORD said ynto Mo

13 But ye shall destroy their altars, ses, Write thou * these words : for after . Deut.4 .

Hebr. sta- breake their + images , and cut downe the tenour of these wordes, I haue
tues.

their groues. made a couenant with thee , and with

14 For thou shalt worship no other Israel.

god : for the LORD, whose name is 28 . And hee was there with the • Chap. 26

Chap. 20. Ielous, is a * Ielous God :
18. deut. 9.

LORD forty dayes and forty nights :

15 Lest thou make a couenant with he did neither eat bread, nor drinke wa

the inhabitants of the land , and they ter ; and he wrote vpon the Tables the

goe a whoring after their gods, and doe words of the couenant, the ten + Com- + Hebr.
tcords.

sacrifice vnto their gods , and one call mandements.

thee, and thou eate of his sacrifice, 29 | And it came to passe when

• 1. King. 16 And thou take of * their daugh- Moses came downe from mount Si

ters vnto thy sonnes, and their daugh- nai ( with the two Tables of Testimo

ters goe a whoring after their gods, ny in Moses hand , when hee came

and make thy sonnes goe a whoring af- downe from the mount ) that Moses

ter their gods. wist not that the skin of his face shone,

17 Thou shalt make thee no molten while he talked with him .

gods. 30 And when Aaron and all the chil

Chap. 23. 18 9 The feast of * vnleauened bread dren of Israel saw Moses, behold , the

shalt thou keepe : Seuen dayes thou skinne of his face shone, and they were

shalt eate vnleauened bread , as I com- afraid to come nigh him .

manded thee in the time of the moneth 31 And Moses called vnto them, and

Chap. 13. Abib : for in the * moneth Abib thou ca Aaron and all the rulers of the Con

mest out from Egypt. gregation returned vnto him, and Mo

• Chap. 22. 19 * All that openeth the matrixe is ses talked with them .

mine : and euery firstling amongst thy 32 And afterward all the children of

cattell,whetheroxeor sheepe,thatismale. Israel came nigh : and he gaue them in

20 But the firstling of an Asse thou commandement all that the LORD

I Or, kid . shalt redeemewith a || lambe : and if had spoken with him in mount Sinai .

thou redeeme him not, then shalt thou 33 And till Moses had done speaking

breake his necke. All the first borne of with them , he put * a vaile on hisface .

thy sonnes thou shalt redeeme : and 34 But when Moses went in before

• Chap.23. none shall appeare before me * empty. the LORD to speake with him , hee

• Chap. 23. 21 1 * Sixe dayes thou shalt worke, tooke the vaile off, vntill he came out :

12.deut. 5. but on the seuenth day thou shalt rest: And hee came out and spake vnto the

12. luke 13. in earing time and in haruest thou children of Israel , that which he was

shalt rest. commanded.

Chap 23. 22 9 * And thou shalt obserue the 35 And the children of Israel saw

feast of weekes , of the first fruits of the face of Moses , that the skinne of

wheat haruest, and the feastof ingathe- Moses face shone : and Moses put the

+ Hebr. re ring at the tyeeres end.
vaile vpon his face againe, vntill hee

uolution of

23 1 * Thrice in the yeere shall all went in to speake with him .

• Chap. 23. your men children appeare before the

Lord God, the God of Israel.
CHAP. XXXV.

24 For I will cast out the nations

before thee , and enlarge thy borders :
1 The Sabbath. 4 The free gifts for the Ta

bernacle. 20 The readinesse of the people

neither shall any man desire thy land , to offer. 30 Bezaleel and Aholiab are cal

when thou shalt goe vp to appeare be led to the worke.

fore the LORD thy God , thrice in the

yeere. Nd Moses gathered all

• Chap. 23. 25 * Thou shalt not offer the blood the Congregation of the

of my sacrifice with leauen , neither shall children of Israel toge

the sacrifice of the feast of Passeouer be ther , and said vnto them ;

left vnto the morning. These are the wordes

26 The first of the first fruits of thy which the LORD hath commanded ,

that

29. ezech .

44. 30 .

2. Cor . 3 .

13 .

15 .

16.

the yeere .

14, 17. deu .

16. 16.

18.



eth

Free gifts

9. leuit . 23 .

3. deut. 5 .

linesse.

dr.

2 .

Chap.xxxv.
are offered .

that yee
should doe them . of his sonnes to minister in the Priests

? Chap 20 . 2 * Sixe dayes shall worke be done, office.

but on the seuenth day there shall be to 20 And all the Congregation of

12. luke13. you an + holy day , a Sabbath of rest to the children of Israel departed from

Hebr. Ho the LORD : whosoeuer doeth worke the presence of Moses.

therein, shall be put to death. 21 And they came euery one whose

3 Ye shall kindle no fire throughout heart stirred him vp , and euery one

your habitations vpon the Sabbath whom his spirit made willing, and they

day. brought the LORDS offering to the

4 1 And Moses spake vnto all the worke of the Tabernacle of the Con

Congregation of the children of Israel, gregation, and for all his seruice, and for

saying, This is the thing which the the holy garments.

Lord commanded, saying, 22 Andthey came both men and wo

5 Take ye from amongst you an of- men, as many as were willing hearted ,

Chap. 25. fring vnto the LORD : *Whosoeuer is and brought bracelets , and earerings,

of a willing heart , let him bring it, an and rings, & tablets, all iewels of gold :

offering of the Lord, gold, and sil- and euery man that offered, offered an

uer, and brasse, offering of gold vnto the LORD.

6 And blew, and purple, and scar 23 And euery man with whom was

let, and fine linnen , and goats haire, found blew, and purple, and scarlet, and

7 And rammes skinnes died red , fine linnen , and goates haire, and red

& badgers skinnes, and Shittim wood, skinnes of rammes ,rammes , and badgers

8 And oyle for the light, and spices skinnes, brought them .

for anoynting oyle , and for the sweet 24 Euery one that did offer an of

incense : fering of siluer and brasse , brought the

9 And Onix stones , and stones to Lords offering : and euery man

be set for the Ephod, and for the brest with whom was found Shittim wood

plate. for any worke of the seruice, brought it.

10 And euery wise hearted among 25 And all the women that were

you, shall come and make all that the wise hearted , did spin with their hands,

Lord hath commanded : and brought that which they had spun,

Chap. 26 . 11 * The Tabernacle, his tent , and both ofblew ,and of purple, and of scar

his couering, his taches, & his barres, let, and of fine linnen.

his pillars, and his sockets : 26 And all the women whose heart

12 The Arke and the staues thereof, stirred them vp in wisedome, spunne

with the Mercy seat, and the Vaile of goats haire.

the couering :
27 And the rulers brought Onix

13 The Table and his staues , and stones , and stones to be set for the E

all his vessels, and the Shewbread, phod, and for the brestplate:

14 The Candlesticke also for the 28 And * spice, and oyle for the light, Chap. 30.

light, and his furniture,andhis lamps, and for the anoynting oyle, and for the23.

with the oyle for the light, sweet incense.

Chap. 30 . 15 * And the incense Altar, and his 29 The children of Israel brought

staues, and the anoynting oyle, and the a willing offering vnto the LORD,

sweet incense, and the hanging for the euery man and woman, whose heart

doore, at the entring in of the Taber-| made them willing to bring for all ma
nacle : ner of worke , which the Lord had

• Chap. .
16 * The Altar of burnt offering commanded to be made by the hands of

with his brasen grate , his staues , and Moses.

all his vessels, the Lauer and his foot: 30 I And Moses said vnto the chil

17 The hangings of the Court, his dren of Israel, See , * the Lord hath. Chap. 31 .

pillars, and their sockets, and the han- called by name Bezaleel the sonne of

ging for the doore of the Court : Vri, the sonne of Hur , of the tribe of

18 The pinnes of the Tabernacle, Iudah..

and the pinnes of the Court, and their 31 And he hath filled him with the

coards : Spirit of God , in wisedome, in vnder

19 The cloathes of seruice , to doe ser - standing, and in knowledge, and in all

uice in the holy place, the holy garments maner of workemanship :

for Aaron the Priest, and the garments 32 And to deuise curious workes, to

N 2 workel

31 .

2. Ca .:

1 .

1 .



10 .

The people liberall. Exodus. Curtaines , boards.

worke in gold , & in siluer ,and in brasse, worke for the offering of the Sanctua

33 And in the cutting of stones, to set rie : so the people were restrained from

them , and in caruing of wood, to make bringing.

any maner of cunning worke . 7 For the stuffe they had was suf

34 And he hath put in his heart that ' 'ficient for all the worke to make it , and

he may teach , both he and Aholiab the too much .

sonne of Ahisamach of the tribe of Dan. 8.9 * And euery wise hearted man , Chap. 26 .

35 Them hath hee filled with wise among them that wrought the worke

3,4 .

dome of heart, to worke all manner of of the Tabernacle, made ten curtaines ,

worke, of the ingrauer, and of the cun- of fine twined linnen , and blew , and

ning workeman , and of the embroide- purple, and scarlet : with Cherubims

rer, in blew , and in purple, in scarlet, of cunning worke made he them .

and in fine linnen , and of the weauer, 9 The length of one curtaine was

euen of them that doe any worke , and twentie & eight cubites, and the breadth

of those that deuise cunning worke . of one curtaine foure cubites : the cur

taines were all of one cise.

10 And he coupled the fiue curtaines
CHAP. XXXVI.

one vnto another : and the other fiue

1 The offeringsare deliuered to the workemen . curtaineshe coupled one vnto another.

5 The liberalitie of the people is restrained. 11 And he made loopes of blew , on

8 The curtaines of Cherubims. 14. The the edge of one curtaine , from the sel

skinnes. 20 The boards with their sockets. uedge in the coupling : likewise hee

31 The barres. 35 The vaile. 37 The hang
made in the vttermost side of another

ing for the doore. curtaine, in the coupling of the second.

12 * Fiftie loopesmade he in one cur- Chap. 26.

Hen wrought Bezaleeltaine, and fiftie loopes made hee in the

and Aholiab, and euery edge of the curtaine which was in the

wise hearted man , inin coupling of the second: the loopes held

whome the Lord put one curtaine to another.

wisedome and vnderstan 13 And he made fiftie taches of gold,

ding, to know how to worke all maner and coupled the curtaines one vnto a

of worke for the seruice of the Sanctu - nother with the taches. So it became

ary , according to all that the LORD one tabernacle .

had commanded. 14 And he made curtaines of goats

2 And Moses called Bezaleel and haire, for the tent ouer the Tabernacle :

Aholiab, and euery wise hearted man, eleuen curtaines he made them .

in whose heart the LORD had put 15 The length of one curtaine was

wisedome, euen euery one whose heart thirtie cubites, and foure cubites was

stirred him vp to come vnto the worke the breadth of one curtaine : the eleuen

to doe it . curtaines were of one cise .

3 And they receiued of Moses all the 16 And he coupled fiue curtaines by

offering which the children of Israel themselues, and sixe curtaines by them

had brought, for the worke of the ser- selues.

uice of the Sanctuarie, to make it with 17 And he made fiftie loopes vpon

all. And they brought yet vnto him free the vttermost edge of the curtaine in the

offerings euery morning. coupling, and fiftie loopes made he vp

4 And al the wise men that wrought on the edge of the curtaine, which cou

all the worke of the Sanctuary, came pleth the second.

euery man from his worke which they 18 And he made fiftie taches of brasse

made.
to couple the tent together that it might

5 I And they spake vnto Moses,

saying, The people bring much more 19 And he made a couering for the

then enough for the seruice of the worke tent of rammes skinnes died red , and

which the LORD commaunded to a couering of badgers skinnes aboue

make. that.

6 And Moses gaue commandement, 20 | And hee made boards for the

and they caused it to bee proclaimed Tabernacle of Shittim wood , stan

throughout the campe, saying, Let nei- ding vp:

ther man nor woman make any more 21 The length of a board was ten

cubites,

T

|

be one .
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10.

The Vaile .
Chap.xxxvij .

The Arke.

cubites, and the breadth of a board one 38 And the fiue pillars of it with their

cubite and a halfe. hooks: and he ouerlaid their chapiters

22 One board had two tenons , e and their fillets with gold : but their

qually distant one from another : thus fiue sockets were of brasse.

\ did he make for all the boards of the ta

bernacle.

CHAP. XXXVII.
23 And he made boards for the Ta

bernacle : twentie boards for the 1 The Arke. 6 The Mercie seat with Cheru

South side, Southward.
bims. 10 The Table with his vessels . 17 The

Candlesticke with his lamps and instruments.

24 And fourtie sockets of siluer hee 25 The Altar of incense. 29 The anointing

made vnder the twentie boards : two oyle and sweet incense.

sockets vnder one board for his two te

nons, and two sockets vnder another Nd Bezaleel made * the • Chap. 25 .

board, for his two tenons . Arke of Shittim wood :

25 And for the other side of the Ta two cubites and a halfe

bernacle which is toward the North cor was the length of it , and

ner, he made twentie boards. a cubite and a halfe the

26 And their fourtie sockets of sil- breadth of it, and a cubite and a halfe

uer : two sockets vnder one board, and the height of it.

two sockets vnder another board. 2 And he ouerlaid it with pure gold

27 And for the sides of the Taber-) within & without, and made a crowne

nacle Westward , he made sixe boards. of gold to it round about.

28 And two boards made he for the 3 And hee cast for it foure rings of

corners of the Tabernacle , in the two gold, to be set by the foure corners of it:

sides. euen two rings vpon the one side of it,

1 Heb. twin 29 And they were + coupled beneath and two rings vpon the other side of it.
ned.

and coupled together at the head there 4 And he made staues of Shittim

of, to one ring : thus hee did to both of wood, and ouerlaid them with gold .

them in both the corners.
5 And hee put the staues into the

30 And there were eight boards, and rings, by the sides of the Arke, to beare

their sockets were sixteene sockets of sil- the Arke.

1 Heb.two uer : vnder teuery board two sockets. 6 4 And he made the * Mercie seat · Chap. 25 .

sockets, two
sockets vn 31 | And he made * barres of Shit- of pure gold : two cubites and an halfe 17.

tim wood : fiue for the boards of the was the length thereof, and one cubite
board .

• Chap.25. oneside ofthe Tabernacle, and an halfe the breadth thereof.

32 And fiue barres for the boards of n And he made two Cherubims of

the other side of the Tabernacle, and gold, beaten out of one piece made hee

fiue barres for the boards of the Ta- them , on the two endes of the Mercie

bernacle for the sides Westward. seate :

33 And he made the middle barre to 8 One Cherub || on the end on this 10r,out of

shoot thorow the boards from the one side, and another Cherub || on the other go.
1 Or, out of

end to the other.
end, on that side:out of the Mercie seat fe.

34 And he ouerlaid the boards with ade hee the Cherubims on the two

gold, and made their rings of golde to ends thereof.

be places for the barres, and ouerlaide 9 And the Cherubims spread out

thebarres with gold. their wings on high, and couered with

35 And he made a Vaile of blew , their wings ouer the Mercie seat with

and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined their faces one to another : euen to the

linnen : with Cherubims made he it of Mercie seat ward were the faces of the

cunning worke . Cherubims.

36 And he made thereunto foure pil 10 I And hee made the Table of

lars of Shittim wood , and ouerlaide Shittim wood : two cubites was the

them with golde: their hookes were of length thereof, and a cubite the breadth

gold : and he cast for them foure sockets thereof, and a cubite and a halfe the

of siluer. height thereof.

+ Hebr. the 37 And hee made an hanging for 11 And he ouerlaid it with pure gold ,

worke of a the Tabernacle doore of blew and pur- and made thereunto a crowne of goldneedle wor

ker , or em ple, and scarlet, and fine twined linnen , round about.

broiderer . + of needle worke, 12 Also he made thereunto a border of

an

1

der one

28. & 30. 5.

1



35 .

29 .

I Or , to

powre out

uithall.

31 .

The Candleſticke, Exodus. Altar, braſen Lauer,

an handbreadth , round about : and, it: also he made vnto it a crowneof gold

made a crowne of gold for the border round about.

thereof round about. 27 And he made two rings of gold

13 And hee cast for it foure rings of for it vnder the crowne thereof, by the

gold, and put the rings vpon the foure two corners of it , vpon the two sides

corners that were in the foure feete thereof, to bee places for the staues to

thereof. beare it withall.

14 Ouer against the border were the 28 And he made the staues of Shit

rings, the places for the staues, to beare tim wood , and ouerlayed them with

the Table. gold.

15 And he made the staues of Shit 29 4 And he made * the holy anoyn- Chap. 30 .

tim wood , and ouerlayed them with ting oyle , and the pure incense of sweet

gold, to beare the Table. spices, according to the worke of the

16 And hee made the vessels which Apothecary.

Chap. 25. were vpon the Table, his * dishes , and

his spoones, and his bowles, and his
CHAP. XXXVIII .

couers || to couer withall , of pure gold.

17 | And he made the * Candlesticke i The Altar of burntofferings. 8 The Lauer

of brasse. 9 The Court. 21 The summe

* Chap.25. of pure gold, of beaten worke made he of that the people offered.

theCandlesticke, his shaft & his branch ,

his bowles, his knops, and his flowers Nd *he made the Altar of Chap. 27 .

were of the same. burnt offring of Shittim

18 And sixe branches going out of wood : fiue cubits was the

the sides thereof : three branches of the
length thereof , and fiue

candlesticke out of the one side thereof,
cubits the breadth there

and three branches of the candlesticke of: itwas foure square, and three cubits

out of the other side thereof. the height thereof.

19 Three bowles made he after the 2 And hee made the hornes thereof

fashion of almonds, in one branch , a on the foure corners of it : the hornes

knop and a flower: and three bowles thereof were of the same , and he ouer

made like almonds, in another branch , layed it with brasse.

a knop and a flower : so throughout the 3 And he made all the vessels of the

sixe branches, going out of the Candle- Altar, the pots and the shouels , and the

sticke . basons, and the fleshhookes , and the

20 And in the candlesticke were foure firepannes : all the vessels thereof made

bowles made like almonds, his knops, he of brasse.

and his flowers : 4 And he made for the Altar a bra

21 And a knop vnder two branches sen grate of networke , vnder the com

of the same, & a knop vnder two bran- passe thereof , beneath vnto the midst

ches of thesame, and a knopvnder two of it .

branches of the same, according to the 5 And hee cast foure rings for the

sixe branches going out of it. foure ends of the grate of brasse , to bee

22 Their knops and their branches places for the staues.

were of the same : all of it was one beaten 6 And he made the staues of Shit

worke of pure gold. tim wood , and ouerlayed them with

23 And he made his seuen lampes, brasse.

and his snuffers , and his snuffe-dishes 7 And hee put the staues into the

of pure gold . rings on the sides of the Altar, to beare

24 Of a talent of pure gold made he it withall; hee made the Altar hollow

it, and all the vessels thereof.
with boards.

Chap. 30 25 9 *And he made the incense Altar 8 | And hee made the Lauer of

of Shittim wood : the length of it was a brasse, and the foot of it of brasse, of the

cubit , and the breadth of itacubit : it was I looking glasses of the women + assem-1 0r,brasen

foure square , and two cubites was the bling, which assembled at the doore of glasses:

height of it ; the hornes thereof were of the Tabernacle of the Congregation . sembling by
the same . 9 And he made the Court : on the troupes.

26 And he ouerlayed it with pure Southside Southward, the hangings

gold , both the top of it and the sides of the Court were of fine twined linnen ,

thereof round about, and the hornes of a hundred cubits.

10 Their

34 .



WER.

and *made the holy gar- Chap.31.

Court
, and ſumme

Chap.xxxix

.
of the offerings.

10 Their pillars were twenty , and 24 All the gold that was occupied

their brasen sockets twentie : the hooks for the worke in all the worke of the

of the pillars , and their fillets were of holy place, euen the goldof the offring,

siluer.
was twentie and nine talents , and se

11 And fortheNorth side, thehangings uen hundred and thirtie shekels, after

were an hundred cubites, their pillars the shekel of the Sanctuary.

were twentie, and their sockets of brasse 25 And the siluer of them that were

twentie: the hoopes of the pillars, and numbred of the Congregation , was an

their fillets of siluer. hundred talents, and a thousand, seuen

12 And for theWest side were hang- hundred and threescore and fifteene she

ings of fiftie cubites , their pillars ten , kels, after the shekel of the Sanctuary.

and their sockets ten : the hookes of the 26 A Bekah for teuery man, that is, t Heb . a poll.

Ipillars, and their fillets of siluer. halfe a shekel, after the shekel of the

13 And for the East side Eastward fif- Sanctuary, for euery one that went to

tie cubites. be numbred , from twentie yeeres olde

14 The hangings of the one side of and vpward, for sixe hundred thousand,

thegatewere fifteene cubites,their pillars and three thousand, and fiue hundred,

three, and their sockets three. and fiftie men .

15 And for the other side of the court 27 And of the hundred talents of sil

gate on this hand and that hand were uer, were cast the sockets of the San

hangings of fifteene cubites , their pil- ctuary, and the sockets of the vaile : an

lars three, and their sockets three. hundred sockets of the hundred talents,

16 All the hangings of the court a talent for a socket.

round about, were of fine twined linnen . 28 And of the thousand, seuen hun

17 And the sockets for the pillars dred, seuentie and fiue shekels, he made

were of brasse, the hookes of the pillars, hookes for the pillars , and ouerlaide

and their fillets of siluer, and the ouer- their chapiters, and filleted them .

laying of their chapiters of siluer , and 29 And the brasse of the offring was

all the pillars of the court were filleted seuentie talents , and two thousand and

with siluer. foure hundred shekels.

18 And the hanging for the gate of 30 And therewith he made the soc

the Court was needle worke, of blew, kets to the doore of the Tabernacle of

and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined the Congregation , and the brasen Al.

linnen : and twentie cubites was the tar, and the brasen grate for it , and all

length , and the height in the breadth the vessels of the Altar,

was fiue cubites , answerable to the 31 And the sockets of the court round

hangings of the Court. about, and the sockets of the court gate ,

19 And their pillars were foure, and and all the pinnes of the Tabernacle,

their sockets of brasse foure, their and all the pinnes of the court round a

hookes of siluer, and the ouerlaying of bout.

their chapiters, & their fillets of siluer.

• Chap. 27.
20 And all the * pinnes of the Ta

CHAP. XXXIX.

bernacle , and of the court round a 1 The clothes of seruice and holy garments. 2

bout, were of brasse.
The Ephod . 8 The Brestplate. 22 The

21 [ This is the summe of the Ta robe of the Ephod. 27 The Coates, Miter

bernacle, euen of the Tabernacle of Te and girdle of fine linnen. 30 The plate of

the holy Crowne. 32 All is viewed and ap

stimonie , as it was counted, according proued by Moses.

to the commaundement of Moses , for

the seruice of the Leuites , by the hand Nd of the blew , and pur

of Ithamar, son to Aaron the Priest . ple, and scarlet, theymade

22 And Bezaleel the sonne of Vri, clothes of seruice , to doe

the sonne of Hur , of the tribe of Iu
seruice in the holy place,

dah , made all that the Lord com

manded Moses. ments for Aaron , as the LORD com

23 And with him was Aholiab, sonne manded Moses.

of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan , an 2 And he made the Ephod of gold ,

engrauer, and a cunning workeman, blew, and purple, and scarlet, and fine

and an embroiderer in blew , and in twined linnen .

purple, and in scarlet, and fine linnen .

purple,

3 And they did beate the golde into

thinne

19.

10. and 35 .
19.



the Breſtplate.

9.

12.

The Ephod, and
Exodus.

thinne plates, and cut it into wiers, to der pieces of the Ephod, before it .

worke it in the blew, and in the purple, 19 And they made two rings of gold ,

and in the scarlet , and in the fine linnen , and put them on the two endes of the

with cunning worke. brest plate vpon the border of it , which

4 They made shoulder pieces for was on the side of the Ephod inward .

it, to couple it together ; by the two 20 And they made two other golden

edges was it coupled together
. rings, and put them on the two sides

5 And the curious girdle of his E- lof the Ephod vnderneath , toward the

phod that was vpon it,was of the same, forepart of it , ouer against the other cou

according to the worke thereof: of gold, pling thereof, aboue the curious girdle

blew , and purple , and scarlet , and fine of the Ephod.

twined linnen , as the LORD com A And they did bind the brest plate

manded Moses. by his rings vnto the rings of the E

Chap 28. 6 0 And they wrought Onix phod, with a lace of blew , that it might

stones enclosed in ouches of gold , gra- be aboue the curious girdle of the E

uen as signets are grauen , with the phod, and that the brest platemight not

names of the children of Israel. bee loosed from the Ephod , as the

7 And hee put them on the shoul- Lord commanded Moses.

ders of the Ephod, that they should be 22 & And he made the robe of the E

• Chap.28. stones for a * memoriall to the children phod of wouen worke , all of blew.

of Israel , as the LORD commanded 23 And there was a hole in the midst

Moses. of the robe as the hole of an habergeon,

8 F And he made the brestplate of with a band round about the hole, that

cunning worke , like the worke of the it should not rent.

Ephod, of gold , blew, and purple, and 24 And they made vpon the hemmes

scarlet, and fine twined linnen. of the robe pomegranates, of blew, and

9 It was foure square, they made purple, and scarlet, and twined linnen .

the brestplate double : a spanne was the 25 And they made • belles of pure • Chap. 28.

length therof, and a spanne the breadth gold, and put the belles betweene the 33 .

thereof being doubled .
pomegranates, vpon the hemme of the

10 And they set in it foure rowes of robe, round about betweene the pome

1 0r, Ruby. stones : the first row was a || Sardius, a granates .

Topaz, and a Carbuncle : this was the 26 A bell and a pomegranate, a bell

and a pomegranate round about the

11 And the second row an Emeraude, hemme of the robe to minister in , as the

a Saphire and a Diamond . LORD commanded Moses.

12 And the third row a Lygure, an 27 | And they made coats of fine

Agate, and an Amethist. linnen, of wouen worke, for Aaron and

13 And the fourth row , a Berill , an for his sonnes.

Onix and a Iasper : they were enclo 28 And a miter of fine linnen , and

sed in ouches of gold in their inclosings. goodly bonnets of fine linnen , and * lin - Chap.. 28.

14 And the stones were according to nen breeches of fine twined linnen ,

the names of the children of Israel, 29 And a girdle of fine twined linnen

twelue according to their names , like and blew , and purple, and scarlet of nee

the ingrauings of a signet, euery one dle worke, as the Lord commanded

with his name, according to the twelue Moses.

tribes.
30 I And they made the plate of the

15 And they made vpon the brestplate holy Crowne of pure gold , and wrote

chaines, at the ends, of wrethen worke vpon it a writing, like to theengrauings

of pure gold . of a signet , * HOLINES TO • Chap. 28.

16 And they made two ouches of gold, THE LORD.

and two gold rings : and put the two 31 And they tied vnto it a lace of blew

rings in the two ends of the brestplate. to fasten it on high vpon the mitre, as

17 And they put the two wreathen the Lord commanded Moses.

chaines of golde in the two rings on 32 | Thus was all the worke of the

the ends of the brestplate. Tabernacle of the tent of the Congre

18 And the two endes of the two gation finished : and the children of Is

wreathen chaines they fastened in the rael did according to al that the Lord

two ouches, and put them on the shoul- commanded Moses, so did they .

33 | And

first row .

36.



ce is
reared vp .

+ Heb. Holi

nesses .

The Tabernacle
Chap.xl. .

33 4 And they brought the Taber-1 to be set in order vpon it, and thou shalt |

nacle vnto Moses, the tent, and all his bring in the Candlesticke , and light the

furniture, his taches , his boards, his lampes thereof.

barres, and his pillars, and his sockets, 5 And thou shalt set the Altar of gold

34 And the couering of rammes for the incense before the Arke of the

skinnes died red, and the couering of Testimonie, and put the hanging of

badgers skinnes , and the vaile of the the doore to the Tabernacle.

couering : 6 And thou shalt set the Altar of the

35 The Arke of the Testimony, and burnt offering, before the doore of the

the staues thereof, and the Mercie seat, Tabernacle of the Tent of the Con

36 The Table , and all the vessels gregation .

thereof, and the Shew bread : 7And thou shalt set the Lauer be

37 The pure Candlesticke, with the tweene the Tent of the Congregation

lampes thereof, euen with the lampes and the Altar , and shalt put water

to be set in order , and all the vessels therein .

thereof, and the oyle for light :
8 And thou shalt set vp the Court

38 And the golden altar, and the an - round about, and hang vp the hanging

Heb. the ointing oyle, and the tsweet incense, and at the Court gate.

incenservices. the hanging for the Tabernacle doore : 9 And thou shalt take the annoyn

39 The brasen altar, and his grate of ting oyle, and annoynt the Tabernacle

brasse , his staues , and all his vessels, and all that is therein , and shalt hallow

the lauer and his foote : it, and all thevessels thereof: and it shal

40 The hangings of the Court, his be holy.

pillars, and his sockets, and the hang 10 Xud thou shalt annoynt the Al

ing for the court gate, his coards, and tar of the burnt offering , and all his

his pinnes , and all the vessels of the vessels , and sanctifie the Altar : and it

seruice of the Tabernacle, for the tent of shalbe an Altar +most Holy .

the Congregation : 11 And thou shalt
nes of Holi .

the La
annoynt

41 The clothes of seruice to doe ser uer and his foot, and sanctifie it .

uice in the holy place, and the holy gar 12 And thou shalt bring Aaron and

ments for Aaron the Priest , and his his sonnes vnto the doore of the Ta

sonnes garments to minister in the bernacle of the Congregation , and

Priests office. wash them with water.

42 According to all that theLORD 13 Andthoushalt putvponAaron
commanded Moses, so the children of the holy garments , and anoynt him ,

Israel made all the worke.
and sanctifie him, that he may minister

43 And Moses did looke vpon all vnto me in the Priests office.

the worke, and behold , they had done it 14 And thou shalt bring his sonnes,

as the Lord had commanded , euen and clothe them with coats.

so had they done it : and Moses blessed 15 And thou shalt anoynt them , as

them .
thou didst anoynt their father, that they

may minister vnto mee in the Priests

CHAP XL. office: For their anoynting shall surely

1 The Tabernacle is commanded to be reared , be an euerlasting Priesthood, through

9 and anointed . 13 Aaron and his sonnes out their generations.

to be sanctified . 16 Moses performeth all 16 Thus did Moses : according to

things accordingly. 34 A cloude couereth all that the Lord commanded him ,

the Tabernacle .

so did he.

Nd the LORD spake 17 1 And it came to passe in the first

vnto Moses, saying, moneth, in the second yeere, on the first

2 On the first day of day of the moneth , that the * Tabernacle . Num.7.1.

the first moneth shalt was reared vp.

thou set vp the Taberna 18 And Moses reared vp the Ta

cle of the Tent of the Congregation . bernacle, and fastened his sockets, and

3 And thou shalt put therein the set vp the boards thereof, and put in the

Arke of the Testimonie, and couer the barres thereof , and reared vp his
Chap. 26 .

Arke with the Vaile : pillars.

4 And * thou shalt bring in the Ta 19 And he spread abroad the tent o

ble, and set in order + the things that are uer the Tabernacle, and put the coue

35.

1 Heb . the

order there

o ring



is
reared vp .

9.

The Tabernacle Leuiticus.

ring of the Tent aboue vpon it , as the the meat offring, as * the Lord com- 1 . Exod. 30.

LORD commanded Moses. manded Moses .

20 4 And he tooke and put the testi 30 4 And he set the Lauer betweene

mony into the Arke, and set the staues the Tent of the Congregation and the

on the Arke, and put the Mercie - seat a Altar, & put water there, to wash withall.

boue vpon the Arke . 1 31 And Moses, and Aaron and his

21 And he brought the Arke into the sonnes, washed their hands, and their

Chap. 35. Tabernacle , and set vp the Vaile of feet thereat .
12.

the couering, and couered the Arke of 32 When they went into the Tent of

the Testimony , as the LORD com- the Congregation , and when they

manded Moses.
came neere vnto the Altar , they wash

22 | And hee put the Table in the ed , as the Lord commanded Moses.

Tent of the Congregation , vpon the 33 And hee reared vp the Court

side of the Tabernacle Northwaed, round about the Tabernacle , and the

without the Vaile . Altar, & set vp the hanging of the Court

23 And he set the bread in order vpon ' gate : so Moses finished the worke.

' it, before the LORD, as the LORD 34 [ * Then a cloud couered the Numb. 9.

had commanded Moses. | Tent of the Congregation, and the glo- 3.10. king.8. 10

24 | And he put the candlesticke in ry of the Lord filled the Tabernacle.

the Tent of the Congregation, ouer a 35 And Moses was not able to enter

gainst the Table, on the side of the Ta- into the Tent of the Congregation, be

bernacle Southward .
| cause the cloud abode thereon, and the

25 And he lighted the lampes before glory of the Lord filled the Taber

the LORD , as the LORD nacle.

manded Moses. 1 36 And when the cloud was taken

26 And heput the golden Altar in vp from ouer the Tabernacle , the chil

the Tent of the Congregation , before, dren of Israel + went onward in all + Hebr.iour.

the Vaile.
neyed.

their journeys :

27 And he burnt sweet incense there 37 But if the cloud were not taken

on, as the Lord commanded Moses. yp, then they iourneyed not, till the day

28 1 And hee set vp the hanging, at that it was taken vp.

the doore of the Tabernacle. 38 For the cloud of the Lord was

29 And he put the Altar of burnt of- vpon the Tabernacle by day , and fire

fering by the doore of the Tabernacle was on it by night, in the sight of all the

of the Tent of the Congregation , and house of Ísrael , throughout all their

offered vpon it the burnt offering, and, liourneys.

com

पा
THE THI

RD
BOO

KE

of Moſes, called Leuiticus.

CHAP. I. Israel, and say vnto them , If any

1 The burnt offerings 3 Of the herd, 10 Of man of you bring an offering vnto the

the flockes, 13 Of the foules.
LORD, ye shall bring your offering of

Nd the LORD the cattell , euen of the herd, and of the

called vnto Mo flocke.

ses , and spake 3 * If his offering be a burnt sacri- • Exod.29.

vnto him out office of the herd , let him offer a male

the Tabernacle without blemish : he shall offer it of his

of the Congrega- owne voluntary will , at the doore of

tion , saying, the Tabernacle of the Congregation

2 Speake vn- before the LORD.

to the children of 4 And he shall put his hand vpon

the

10.

lo 1



2.

and put

31 .

The burnt offring. Chap.ij. The meat offring:

the head of the burnt offering : and it vpon the altar, vpon the wood that is

shall be accepted for him to make atone- vpon the fire: it is a burnt sacrifice, an

ment for him . offering made by fire of a sweet sauour

5 And he shall kill the bullocke be- vnto the Lord .

fore the LORD : and the Priests Aa

rons sonnes shall bring the blood, and
CHAP. II.

sprinkle the blood round about vpon

the altar, that is by the doore of the Ta 1 The meate offering of flower with oile and

bernacle of the Congregation.
incense, 4 either baken in the ouen, 5 or on

a plate , 7 or in a frying pan , 12 Or of the

6 And hee shall Hay the burnt offe first fruits in the eare. 13 The salt of the

ring, and cut it into his pieces. meate offering.

n And the sonnes of Aaron the

Priest shall put fire vpon the Altar, and Nd when any will offer

| lay the wood in order vpon the fire . a meate offeringvnto the

8 And the Priests Aarons sonnes LORD, his offring shall

shall lay the parts, the head and the fat be of fine flowre : and hee

in order vponthe wood that is in the fire shall powre oyle vpon it,

which is vpon the altar. frankincense thereon .

9 But the inwards and his legges 2 And he shall bring it to Aarons

shall he wash in water, and the Priestsonnes the Priests : and hee shall take

shall burne all on the altar, to be a burnt thereout his handfull of the flowre

sacrifice, an offering made by fire, of a thereof, and of the oile thereof, with all

sweet sauour vnto the Lord. the frankincense thereof, and the Priest

10 And if his offring be of theflocks, shall burne the memoriall of it vpon the

namely ofthesheepe, or of the goates for altar, to be an offering made by fire ofa

a burnt sacrifice, he shall bring it a male sweet sauour vnto the Lord.

without blemish . 3 And * the remnant of the meat of- * Ecclus. 7 .

11 And hee shall kill it on the side fering shall be Aarons and his sonnes :

of the Altar Northward , before the it is a thing most holy of the offerings of

LORD : and the Priestes Aarons the Lord made by fire.

sonnes shall sprinkle his blood round 4. And if thou bring an oblation

about
vpon

the altar.
of a meate offering baken in the ouen ,

12 And he shall cut it into his pieces, it shall bee an vnleauened cake of fine

with his head and his fat: and the flowre mingled with oyle, or vnleaue

Priest shall lay them in order on the ned wafers anointed with oyle.

wood that is on the fire, which is vpon 5 ( And if thy oblation be a meate

the altar :
offering baken in a panne, it shall bee of Or,on a fiat

13 But hee shall wash the inwards fine flowre vnleauened , mingled with slice

and the legs with water, and the Priest oyle.

shall bring it all,and burne itvponthe 6 Thou shalt part it in pieces, and

altar: it is a burnt sacrifice, an offering powre oyle thereon : it is a meate offe

made by fire, of a sweet sauour vnto the ring.

LORD.
T 9 And if thy oblation be a meate

14 ( And if the burnt sacrifice for offering baken in the fryingpan, it shalbe

his offring to the LORD be of foules, made of fine flowre with oyle.

then he shall bring his offering of turtle 8 And thou shalt bring the meat of

doues, or of yong pigeons. fering that is made of these things vnto

15 And the Priest shall bring it vnto the Lord, and when it is presented

Or, pinch the altar, and ||wring off his head, and vnto the Priest , he shall bring it vnto

ofthe head burne it on the altar : and the blood the Altar.

naile. thereof shall be wrung out at the side of 9 And the Priest shall take from the • Verse 2.

the altar. meat offering * a memoriall thereof, and • Exod . 29 .

16 Andhe shall plucke away his crop shall burneitvpon the Altar, it is an *of

with || his feathers, and cast it beside the fering made by fire of a sweet sauour

fith thereof. altar on the East part, by the place of vnto the Lord.

the ashes. 10 And that which is left of the meat

17 And hee shall cleaue it with the offering, shalbe Aarons and his sonnes :

wings thereof, but shall not diuide it a It is a thing most holy , of the offerings

sunder : And the Priest shall burne it of the LORD made by fire.

0 2 11 No

18 .

1 Or the



ascend.

49.

Meat offering .
Leuiticus . Peace offering

11 No meat offering,which ye shall sweet sauour vnto the Lord.

bring vnto the Lord, shall be made 6 | And if his offering for a sacri

with leauen: For ye shall burne no lea - fice of peace offering vnto the Lord,

uen, nor any hony, in any offering of the be ofthe flocke, male or female, he shall

Lord made by fire.
offer it without blemish .

12 | As for the oblation of the first 7 If hee offer a lambe for his of

fruits, yee shall offer them vnto the fering , then shall he offer it before the

+ Hebr. LORD , but they shall not + be burnt Lord.

on the Altar for a sweet sauour. 8 And he shall lay his hand vpon

13 And euery oblation of thy meat the head of his offering, and kill it be

Marke 9. offering * shalt thou season with salt ; fore the Tabernacle of the Congrega

neither shalt thou suffer the salt of the tion : Aud Aarons sonnes shall sprinkle

Couenant of thy God to bee lacking the blood thereof , round about vpon

from thy meat offering : with all thine the Altar.

offerings thou shalt offer salt . 9 And he shall offer of the sacrifice

14 And if thou offer a meat offering of the peace offering, an offering made

of thy first fruits vnto the Lord, by fire vnto the LORD : the fat there

thou shalt offer for the meat offering of of and the whole rumpe, it shall he take

thy first fruits , greene eares of corne off hard by the backebone : and the fat

dried by the fire, euen corne beaten out of that couereth the inwards , and all the

full eares.
fat that is vpon the inwards.

15 And thou shalt put oyle vpon it , 10 And the two kidneys , and the fat

and lay frankincense theron ; it is a meat that is vpon them , which is by the

offering flankes, and the caule aboue the liver,

16 And the Priest shall burne the me- with the kidneys, it shall he take away .

moriall of it, part of the beaten corne
11 And the Priest shall burne it vpon

thereof, and part of the oyle thereof, the Altar : it is the food of the offering

with all the frankincense thereof : it is made by fire vnto the Lord.

an offering made by fire vnto the 12 And if his offering be a goat,

then he shall offer it before the Lord.

13 And he shall lay his hand vpon

CHAP. III .
the head of it , and kill it before the Ta

1 The meat offering of the herde, 6 of the bernacle of the Congregation : and the

flocke, 7 either a lambe, 12 or a goat.

sonnes of Aaron shall sprinckle the

Nd if his oblation be a sa- blood thereof vpon the Altar , round

crifice of peace offering , if about.

hee offer it of the herd, 14 And he shall offer thereof his of

whether it be a male or fe- fering, euen an offering made by fire vn

male, he shal offer it with - to the Lord ; the fat that couereth

out blemish before the LORD . the inwards, and al the fat that is vpon

2 And he shall lay his hand vpon the inwards .

the head of his offering, and kil it at the 15 And the two kidneys, and the fat

doore of the Tabernacle of the Congre- that is vpon them , which is by the

gation : and Aarons sonnes the Priests fancks, and the caule aboue the liuer

shall sprinckle the blood vpon the Al- with the kidneys, it shall he take away.

tar round about. 16 And the Priest shall burne them

3 And he shall offer of the sacrifice vpon the Altar : it is the food of the of

of the peace offering, an offering made fering made by fire, for a sweet sauour :

• Exod .29. by fire vnto the LORD ; * the || fat that * All the fat is the LORDS. Chap. 7 .

li Or, suet.
couereth the inwards , and all the fat 17 It shall be a perpetuall statute for 25.

that is vpon the inwards. your generations, throughout all your . Gene. 9.

4 And the two kidneys, and the fat dwellings, that ye eat neither fat, nor 4. chap. 7.

that is on them , which is by the flanks: * blood.

I Or, Mid . and the || caule aboue the liuer with the

riffe quer thekidneys, it shall he take
liuer, and

away.

5 And Aarons sonnes shall burne
CH A P. IIII .

it on the Altar vpon the burnt sacrifice,
which is vpon the wood that is on the i The sinne offering of ignorance, 3 for the

Priest, 13 for the Congregation, 22 for

fire : it is an offering made by fire of a the Ruler, 27 for any of the people.

Andl
And

LORD.

22.

26. and 17.

14 .

uer the kid .

neys.
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offering

2 , 3, 4 .
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, If a soule
shall sinne

the thing be hid from the eyes of the as

Offerings

for
Chap.iiij. finnes of ignorance .

Nd the Lord spake vn wood with fire : + where the ashes are + Heb. at the

to Moses, saying, powred out, shall he be burnt.
pouring out

of the ashes.
D ,

2 Speake vnto the 13 [ And if the whole Congregation
all

children of Israel , say - of Israel sinne through ignorance, * and Chap.5.

of
through ignorance against any of the sembly,and they haue done somewhat

he

commandements of the LORD ( con- against any of the Commandements of

cerning things which ought not to bee the Lord, concerning things which

on
done) and shall do against any of them : should not be done, and are guiltie :

3 If the Priest that is anointed , doe 14 When the sinne which they haue

al
sinne according to the sinne of the peo- sinned against it, is knowen , then the

le
ple , then let him bring for his sinne Congregation shall offer a yong bul

which he hath sinned, a yong bullocke locke for the sinne, and bring him before

without blemish, vnto the LORD for the Tabernacle of the Congregation .

a sinne offering. 15 And the Elders of the Congrega

le
4 And hee shall bring the bullocke tion shall lay their hands vpon the head

vnto the doore of the Tabernacle of the of the bullocke, before the LORD : and

Congregation before the Lord, and the bullocke shall be killed before the

shall lay his hand vpon the bullockes LORD.

head , and kill the bullocke before the 16 And the Priest that is anointed ,

LORD. shall bring of the bullockes blood to the

5 And the Priest that is anointed , Tabernacle of the Congregation.

shall take of the bullocks blood , and 17 And the Priest shall dip his finger

bring it to the Tabernacle of the Con- in some of the blood, and sprinkle it se

gregation. uen times before the Lord, euen be

6 And the Priest shall dip his finger fore the vaile.

in the blood , and sprinkle of the blood 18 And he shal put some of the blood

seuen times before the Lord, before ypon the hornes of the altar, which is

the Vaile of the Sanctuary. before the LORD, that is in the Taber

7 And the Priest shall put some of nacle of the Congregation , and shall

the blood vpon the hornes of the Altar powre out all the blood at the bottome

of sweet incense before the Lord of the altar of the burnt offring, which

which is in the Tabernacle of the Con- lis at the doore of the Tabernacle of the

• Chap. 5. 9. gregation,and shal powre *all the blood Congregation.

of the bullocke at the bottome of the 19 And he shall take all his fat from

altar of the burnt offering, which is at him , and burne it vpon the altar .

the doore of the Tabernacle of the Con 20 And he shall do with the bullocke

gregation. as he did with the bullocke for a sinne of.

8 And he shall take off from it all fring, so shallhedo with this : And the

the fat of the bullocke for the sinne offe - Priest shall make an atonement for

ring : the fat that couereth the inwards, them , and it shall be forgiuen them .

and all the fat that is vpon the in 21 And he shall carie foorth the bul

wards, locke without the campe , and burne

9 And the two kidneis, and the fat him as he burned the first bullocke: it is

that is vpon them , which is by the a sinne offering for the Congregation.

flankes , and the caule aboue the liuer 22 When a ruler hath sinned and

with the kidneis, it shall he take away , done somewhat through ignorance a

10 As it was taken off from the bul- gainst any of the Commandements of

}
locke of the sacrifice of peace offerings: the LORD his God, concerning things

* Chap and the Priest shall bure them vpon which should not be done , and is guilty:

the altar of the burnt offering. 23 Or if his sinne wherein hee hath

Exod. 29 . 11 *And the skinne of the bullocke, sinned, come to his knowledge : he shall

and all his flesh , with his head , and bring his offering , a kid of the goates,
19. 5.

with his legs, and his inwards, and his a male without blemish .

doung, 24 And hee shall lay his hand vpon

12 Euen the whole bullocke shall he the head of the goate, and kill it in the

without the carie foorth +without the campe , vnto place where they kill the burnt offe

• Heb . 13. a cleane place , where the ashes are ring before the Lord : it is a sinne of

powred out , and * burne him on the fring.

1

23.

14. numb.* Gene. !

4. chap

26. and 11:

14.

campe..

11 .

25 And
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2800r if hisbime which he hath sin-

Sinne of ignorance.
Leuiticus . A rafh vow.

25 And the Priest shall take of the ferings made by fire vnto the LORD,

blood of the sinne offering with his fin- and the Priest shall make an atonement

ger , and put it vpon the hornes of the' for his sinne that he hath committed,

Altar of burnt offring, and shall powre and it shalbe forgiuen him .

out his blood at the bottome of the Al

tar of burnt offering. CHAP. V.

26 And he shall burne all his fat vp 1 He that sinneth in concealing his knowledge,

on the Altar, as the fat of the sacrifice of
2 in touching an vncleane thing, 4 or in

peace offerings : and the Priest shall making an oath . 6 His trespasse offering,

make an atonement for him , as concer of the flocke, 7 of foules , 1i or of flowre.

ning his sinne , and it shall be forgiuen

14 The trespasse offering in sacriledge, 17

and in sinnes of ignorance.

him .

+ Hebr. any 27 | And if + any one of the + com Nd if a soule sinne , and

* Hebr. peo- mon people sinne through ignorance, heare the voyce of swea

while he doeth somewhat against any ring , and is a witnesse,

of the commandements of the LORD, whether he hath seene or

concerning things which ought not to knowen of it, if he doe not

be done, and be guiltie vtter it , then he shall beare his iniquity .

2

ned come to his knowledge, then hee thing, whether it be a carcase of an vn

shall bring his offering, a kidde of the cleane beast, or a carcase of vncleane cat

goats, a female without blemish, for his tell, or the carcase of vncleane creeping

sinne which he hath sinned .
things, and if it be hidden from him , he

29 And he shall lay his hand vpon also shall be vncleane, and guilty:

the head of the sinne offering , and slay 3 Or if he touch the vncleannesse of

the sin offering in the place of the burnt man , whatsoeuer vncleannesse it be

offering that a man shalbe defiled withall , and it

30 And the Priest shall take of the be hid from him, when he knoweth of

blood thereof with his finger, and put it, then he shalbe guilty.

it vpon the hornes of the Altar of burnt 4 Or if a soule sweare, pronouncing

offering , and shall powre out all the with his lips to do euill, or to do good,

blood thereof at the bottome of the whatsoeuer it be that a man shall pro

Altar. nounce with an oath , and it be hid from

Leuit . 3 , 31 And * he shall take away all the him , when he knoweth of it, then he

fat thereof, as the fat is taken away shalbe guilty in one of these.

from off the sacrifice of peace offerings: 5 And it shalbe when he shalbe guil

and the Priest shall burne it vpon the tie in one of these things, that he shall

• Exod. 29. Altar , sweet sauour vnto the confesse that hee hath sinned in that

LORD, and the Priest shall make an thing.

atonement for him , and it shall be for 6 And he shall bring his trespasse

offering vnto the Lord for his sinne

32 And if he bring a lambe for a sinne which he hath sinned , a female from

offering, he shall bring it a female with the flocke , a lambe , or a kidde of the

out blemish . goates, for a sinne offering : And the

33 And he shall lay his hand vpon Priest shal make an atonement for him

the head of the sinne offering, and slay concerning his sinne.

it for a sinne offering, in the place where 7 And if thee be not able to bring a Hebr. his

they kill the burnt offering.
lambe, then he shall bring for his tres- hand cannot

34 And the Priest shall take of the passe which hee hath committed , two sufficiencie
of a lambe .

blood of the sinne offering with his fin- turtle doues, or two yong pigeons vn

ger , and put it vpon the hornes of the to the Lord : one for a sinne offring,

Altar of burnt offring, and shall powre and the other for a burnt offering.

out all the blood thereof at the bottome 8 And he shall bring them vnto the

of the Altar. Priest, who shall offer that which is for

35 And he shall take away all the fat the sinne offering first, and * wring off : Chap. 1 .

thereof, as the fat of the lambe is taken his head from his necke, but shall not

away from the sacrifice ofthe peace of- diuide it asunder.

ferings : and the Priest shall burnt them 9 And he shall sprinckle of the blood

vpon the Altar , according to the of- of the sinne offering vpon the side of the

Altar,

14.

for a
*

18 .

giuen him .
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Sinne of ignorance. Chap.vj.
Diuers offerings.

Altar, and the rest of the blood shall be

C H A P. VI.wrung out at the bottome of the altar :

it is a sinne offering. 1 The trespasse offering for sinnes done wit

10 And hee shall offer the second for tingly . 8 The Law of the burnt offering,

i Or, ordi a burnt offering, according to the ||ma
14 and of the meate offering . 19 The of

fering at the consecration of a Priest. 24 The
ner : and the Priest shalmakean atone

Lawof the sinne offering.

ment for him for his sinne, which he had

sinned, and it shall be forgiuen him .
Nd the LORD spake

11 | But if hee be not able to bring vnto Moses, saying,

two turtle doues , or two yong pige 2 If a soule sinne, and

ons; then he that sinned, shall bring for commit a trespasse against

his offring the tenth part of an Ephah
the LORD, and lie vnto

of fine flowre for a sinne offering : hee his neighbour in that which was deli

shall put no oyle vpon it, neither shall uered him to keepe , or in ||fellowship, hOr,in dea

he put any frankincense thereon : for it or in a thing taken away by + violence, 1 Heb. put

is a sinne offering.
or hath deceiued his neighbour: ting of the

12 Then shall hee bring it to the 3 Or haue found that which was

Priest, and the Priest shall take his lost, and lieth concerning it, and * swea- Num.6

Chap. 8.2. handfull of it, * euen a memoriall there- reth falsly: in any of all these that a

• Chap. 4. of, and burne it on the altar, * according man doth, sinning therein :

to the offerings made by fire vnto the 4 Then it shall be , because he hath

Lord : it is a sinne offering. sinned, and is guiltie, that hee shall re

13 And the Priest shall make an at store that which he tooke violently a

onement for him as touching his sinne way, or the thing which he hath deceit

that he hath sinned in one of these , and fully gotten, or that which was deliue

it shall be forgiuen him : and the remnant red him to keepe, or the lost thing which

shall be the Priests, as a meat offering. he found :

14 And the LORD spake vnto 5 Or all that about which hee hath

Moses, saying, sworne falsly: hee shall euen * restore it . Chap. 5 .

15 If a soule commit a trespasse , and in the principall, and shall adde the fift

sinne through ignorance , in the holy part more thereto, and giue it vnto him

things of the LORD ; then hee shall to whom it apperteineth, ||in the day of 107, in the

bring for his trespasse vnto the Lord, his trespasse offering. being found

a ramme without blemish , out of the 6 And hee shall bring his trespasse ine dayof
guilty. Heb.

flockes, with thy estimation by shekels offering vnto the LORD, a ramme his trespasse.

of siluer, after the shekel of the Sanc- without blemish out of the * flocke, with • Chap.5 .

tuarie, for a trespasse offering. thy estimation , for a trespasse offering

16 And hee shall make amends for vnto the Priest.

the harme that he hathdone in the holy And the Priest shall make an at

thing, and shall adde the fift part there- onement for him , before the Lord :

to ,and giue it vnto the Priest: and the and it shall bee forgiuen him , for any

Priest shall make an atonement for him thing of all that he hath done , in tres

with the ramme of the trespasse offe- passing therein.

ring, and it shall be forgiuen him . 8 | And the Lord spake vnto

17 And if a * soule sinne, and com- Moses, saying,

mit any of these things which are for 9 Command Aaron and his sonnes,

bidden to be done by the commaunde- saying,This is the law of the burnt of

ments of the Lord , though he wist fring : ( It is the burnt offring, ||because I Or,for the

it not, yet is hee guiltie, and shall beare of the burning vpon the Altar all night burning.

his iniquitie. vnto the morning , and the fire of the

18 And he shall bring a ramme with - altar shall be burning in it . )

out blemish out of the flocke, with thy 10 And the Priest shal put on his lin

estimation, for a trespasse offering vnto nen garment, & his linnen breeches shal

the Priest: and the Priest shall makean he put vponhis flesh , and take vp the

atonement for him concerning his ig- ashes which the fire hath consumed

norance wherein he erred , and wist it with the burnt offering on the Altar,

not: and it shall be forgiuen him. and he shall put them besides the Altar.

19 It is a trespasse offring : he hath 11 And he shal put off his garments,

certainly trespassed against the Lord. and put on other garments, and carry
foorth )

16.

15.

SU
M

ofa lanx

– Chap 1
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33 .

11 .

Burnt offering
Leuiticus. Meat offering

foorth the ashes without the Campe, ! 24 And the LORD spake vnto

vnto a cleane place.
Moses, saying,

12 And the fire vpon the Altar shall 25 Speake vnto Aaron and to his

be burning in it : it shall not be put out; sonnes, saying , This is the law of the

And the Priest shall burne wood on it sinne offering : In the place where the

euery morning , and lay the burnt of burnt offering is killed , shall the sinne

fering in order vpon it, and he shall offering be killed before the LORD :

burne thereon the fatte of the peace it is most holy.

offerings . 26 The Priest that offereth it for

13 The fire shall euer be burning vp- sinne, shall eat it : In the holy place shal

on the Altar : it shall neuer goe out. it be eaten , in the court of the Taber

• Chap. 21 . 14 1 * And this is the law of the nacle of the Congregation.

1. num . 15,

meat offering : the sonnes of Aaron 27 Whatsoeuer shall touch the flesh

shall offer it before the LORD, before thereof, shalbe holy : and when there is

the Altar.
sprinckled of the blood thereof vpon

15 And he shall take of it his hand- any garment , thou shalt wash that

full, of the flowre of the meat offering, whereon it was sprinckled , in the holy

and of the oyle therof, and all the frank- place .

incense which is vpon the meat offring, 28 But the earthen vessell wherein

and shall burne it vpon the Altar, for a it is sodden, * shall be broken : And if it .Chap. 11 .

* Chap. 2. 9. sweet sauour, even the * memoriall of it be sodden in a brasen pot, it shall be both

vnto the Lord. scowred, and rinsed in water.

16 And the remainder thereof shall 29 All the males among the Priests

Aaron and his sonnes eat : with vnlea- shall eate thereof : it is most holy.

uened bread shall it be eaten in the holy 30 * And no sinne offering whereof . Hebr. 13 .

place: in the court of the Tabernacle of any of the blood is brought into the

the Congregation they shall eat it. Tabernacle of the Congregation to re

17 It shall not be baken with lea- concile withall in the holy place, shall be

uen : I haue giuen it vnto them for eaten : it shall be burnt in the fire.

their portion of my offerings made by

fire : it is most holy , asis the sin offering, CH A P. VII.

and as the trespasse offering.

1 The law of the trespasse offering, 11 and of

18 All the males among the children the Peace offerings, 12 whether it be for a

of Aaron shall eat it : It shalbe a sta Thankesgiuing, 16 or a Vow , or a Free

tute for euer in your generations con will - offering. 22 The fat, 26 and the

cerning the offerings of the LORD
blood are forbidden. 28 The Priests por

tion in the Peace offerings.

* Exod.29. made by fire : * euery one that toucheth

them shalbe holy . Ikewise this is the lawe

19 | And the LORD spake vnto of the trespasseoffering : it

Moses, saying, is most Holy

20 This is the offering of Aaron , 2 In the place where

and of hissonnes which they shall offer they kil the burnt offring,

vnto the Lord, in the day when he shall they kil the trespasse offering ; and

* Exod.16. is anoynted : The tenth part of an * E- the blood thereof shall hee sprinckle

phah of fine flowre for a meat offering round about vpon the Altar.

perpetuall, halfe of it in the morning, 3 And he shall offer of it , all the fat

and halfe thereof at night.
thereof; the rumpe, and the fat that co

21 In a panne it shalbe made with uereth the inwards,

oyle, and when it is baken , thou shalt 4 And the two kidneys, and the fat

bring it in : and the baken pieces of the that is on them, which is by the flankes,

meat offering shalt thou offer for a and the caule that is aboue the liuer,

sweet sauour vnto the LORD. with the kidneys, it shall he take away.

22 And the Priest of his sonnes that 5 And the Priest shall burne them

is anoynted in his stead, shal offer it : It vpon the Altar, for an offering made

is a statute for euer vnto the Lord, by fire vnto the Lord : it is a tres

it shalbe wholly burnt. passe offering.

23 For euery meat offering for the 6 Euery male among the Priestes

Priest shal be wholly burnt : it shall not shall eate thereof: it shalì beeaten in the

be eaten .
holy place : it is most holy .

n As

1

37 .

1

36.
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Chap.vij.

3.

or, slice .

17.

The eating of
blood is forbidden .

7 As thesinne offering is , so is the 20 Butthe soule that eateth of the

trespasse offering: there is one law for flesh of the sacrifice of peace offerings,

them : the Priest that maketh atone that pertaine vnto the LORD ,

ment therewith , all haue it . * hauing his vncleannesse vpon him , - Chap. 15.

8 And the Priest that offereth any euen that soule shall be cut off from his

mans burnt offering , euen the Priest people.

shall haue to himselfe the skinne of the 21 Moreouer , the soule that shall

burnt offering which he hath offered . touch any vncleane thing , as the vn

9 And all the meate offering that is cleannesse ofman,orany vncleane beast,

baken in the ouen, and all that is dressed or any abominable vncleane thing, and

Or, on the in the frying panne, and in the panne, eate of the flesh of the sacrifice of peace

flat plate,
shall be the Priests that offereth it. offerings which pertaine vnto the

10 And euery meate offering ming LORD, euen that soule shall be cut

led with oyle , and drie , shall all the off from his people.

sonnes of Aaron haue, one as much as 22 ( And the Lord spake unto

another. Moses, saying,

11 And this is the law of the sacrifice 23 Speake vnto the children of Is

of peace offerings, which he shall offer rael, saying, * Yeshall eat no maner fat . Chap.3.

vnto the LORD. of oxe, or of sheepe, or of goat.

12 If hee offer it for a thankes 24 And the fat of the + beast that + Heb. car .

giuing, then he shall offer with the sa - dieth of it selfe, and the fat of that which caise.

crifice of thankesgiuing vnleauened is torne with beasts, may be vsed in any

cakes mingled with oyle, and vnleaue- other vse : but yee shall in no wise eate

ned wafers anointed with oile , and of it.

cakes mingled with oyle of fine flowre 25 For whosoeuer eateth the fat of

fried.
the beast, of which men offer an offring

13 Besides the cakes , hee shall offer made by fire vnto the LORD , euen

for his offring leauened bread , with the the soule that eateth it , shall be cut off

sacrifice of thankesgiuing of his peace from his people.

offerings. 26 * Moreouer ye shall eat no maner

14 And of it he shall offer one out of of blood , whether it bee of foule or of shap: 3; 17.

the whole oblation , for an heaue offe- beast in any of your dwellings .

ring vnto the LORD, and it shall bee 27 Whatsoeuer soule it be that ea

the Priests that sprinkleth the blood of teth any maner of blood , euen that

the peace offerings. soule shalbe cut off from his people.

15And the flesh of the sacrifice of his 28 | And the LORD spake vnto

peace offerings for thankesgiuing, shall Moses, saying,

be eaten the same day that it is offered: 29 Speake vnto the children of Is

he shall not leaue any of it vntill the rael, saying, Hee that offereth the sacri

morning fice of his peace offerings vnto the

16 But if the sacrifice of his offering Lord, shall bring his oblation vnto

be a vow , or a voluntary offering , it the LORD, of the sacrifice of his peace

shall be eaten the same day that he offe- offerings.

reth his sacrifice : and on the morrowe 30 His owne hands shall bring the

also the remainder of it shall be eaten . offerings of the LORD made by fire,

17 But the remainder of the flesh of the fatwith the brest , it shall hee bring,

the sacrifice on the third day shall bee that *the brest may be waued for a waue • Exod . 29.

burnt with fire. offering before the Lord .

18 And if any of the flesh of the sacri 31 And the Priest shall burne the fat

fice of his peace offerings be eaten at all vpon the Altar: but the brest shalbe Aa

on thethird day, it shallnot be accepted, rons and his sonnes.

neither shal it be imputed vnto him that 32 And the right shoulder shall ye

offereth it : it shall be an abomination, giue vnto the Priest for an heaue of

and the soule that eateth of it , shall fering of the sacrifices of your peace of

beare his iniquitie. ferings .

19 And the Aesh that toucheth any 33 Hee among the sonnes of Aaron

vncleane thing, shal not be eaten : it shal that offereth the blood of the peace of

be burnt with fire, and as for the flesh, ferings, and the fat, shall haue the right

all that be cleane shall eate thereof. shoulder for his part.

P 34 For

Gene. 9. 4

24 .



30 .

The confecration Leuiticus. of Aaron , and

34For the waue brest and the heaue phod vpon him , and he girded himwith

shoulder haue I taken of the children the curious girdle of the Ephod , and

of Israel, from off the sacrifices of their bound it vnto him therewith.

peace offerings , and haue giuen them 8 And hee put the brest plate vpon

vnto Aaron the Priest , and vnto his him : also he * putin the brest plate the • Exod. 28.

sonnes , by a statute for euer , from a- Vrim and the Thummim .

mong the children of Israel. 9 And he put the miter vpon his

35 ? This is the portion of the anoin-' head ; also vpon the miter, euen vpon

ting of Aaron, and of the anointing of his forefront did hee put the golden

his sonnes, out of the offerings of the plate, the holy crowne, as the Lord

LORD made by fire, in the day when * commanded Moses. • Exod . 28 .

he presented them , to minister vnto the 10 And Moses tooke the anointing 33. & c.

Lord in the Priests office : oile, and anointed the tabernacle and

36 Which the Lord commanded all that was therein , and sanctified

to be giuen them of the children of Is them . 1

rael, in the day that hee anointed them , 11 And he sprinkled thereof vpon the

by a statute for euer, throughout their altar seuen times, and anointed the al

generations. tar and all his vessels , both the lauer

37 This is the law of the burnt offe- and his foot, to sanctifie them .

ring, of the meate offering, and of the 12 And he * powred of the anointing . Ecclus.

sinne offering, and of the trespasse offe- loile vpon Aarons head, and anointed 133.3. psal.

ring , and of the consecrations, and of him , to sanctifie him .

the sacrifice of the peace offerings : | 13 And Moses brought Aarons

38 Which the Lord commanded sonnes, and put coats vpon them , and'

Moses in mount Sinai, in the day that, girded them with girdles, and + put bon- + Heb . bound

he commanded the children of Israel to nets vpon them , as the Lord com

offer their oblations vnto the Lord, manded Moses.

in the wildernesse of Sinai . 14 * And he brought the bullocke for • Exod. 29.

the sinne offering, and Aaron and his 1 .

CHA P. VIII.
sonnes laid their hands vpon the head

of the bullocke for the sinne offering.

1 Moses consecrateth Aaron and his sonnes. 15 And he slew it , and Moses tooke

14 Their sinne offering. 18 Their burnt of- the blood, and put it vpon the hornes of

fring. 22 The ram of consecrations. 31 The'

place and time of their consecration .
the altar round about with his finger,

and purified the altar, and powred the

Nd the Lord spake vn- blood at the bottome of the altar, and

to Moses, saying, sanctified it , to make reconciliation vp

2 * Take Aaron and

his sonnes with him , and 16 And he tooke all the fat that was

the garments , and * the vpon the inwards, and the kall aboue

anointing oyle , and a bullocke for the the liuer, and the two kidneis, and their

sinne offering , and two rammes, and , fat, and Moses burned it vpon the Al

a basket of vnleauened bread .

3 And gather thou all the Congre 17 But the bullocke, and his hide,

gation together vnto the doore of the his flesh and his doung, he burnt with

Tabernacle of the Congregation. fire without the campe, as the LORD

4 And Moses did as the LORD! * commanded Moses. Exod . 29 .

commanded him , & the assembly was 18 ( And he brought the ramme for

gathered together ynto the doore of the burnt offring : and Aaron and his

the Tabernacle of the Congregation. sonnes laid their hands vpon the head

5 And Moses saide vnto the Con- of the ramme.

* Exod. 29. gregation , * This is the thing which 19 And he killed it , and Moses sprink

the LORD commanded to be done. led the blood vpon the Altar round a

And Moses brought Aaron and bout.

his sonnes, and washed them with wa 20 And he cut the ramme into pieces,

ter. and Moses burnt the head , and the pie

And he put vpon him the coate, ces, and the fat.

and girded him with the girdle, and clo 21 And he washed the inwards and

thed him with the robe, and put the E - the legges in water, and Moses burnt

thel

on it .• Exod . 28.

2 , 4 .

• Exod . 30 .
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the whole ramme vpon the Altar : It that is in the basket of consecrations,

was a burnt sacrifice for a sweet sauour, as I commanded , saying, Aaron and

and an offering made by fire vnto the his sonnes shall eat it.

LORD, as the LORD commanded 32 And that which remaineth of the

Moses. flesh , and of the bread , shall yee
burne

• Exod. 29 . 22 And * hee brought the other with fire .

ramme, the ramme of consecration : 33 And
ye shall not goe out of the

and Aaron and his sonnes layd their doore of the Tabernacleof the Congre

hands vpon
the head of the ramme. gation in seuen dayes, vntill the dayes

23 And heslew it , and Moses tooke of your consecration be at an end : for

of the blood of it , and put it vpon the tip seuen dayes shall he consecrate you.

of Aarons right eare ,
and

vpon the 34 As he hath done this day , so the

thumbe of his right hand, and vpon the Lord hath commanded to doe, to

great toe of his right foot. make an atonement for you.

24 And he brought Aarons sonnes, 35 Therefore shall ye abide at the

and Moses put of the blood vpon the doore of the Tabernacle of the Congre

tippe of their right eare, and vpon the gation day and night, seuen dayes, and

thumbs of their right hands, and vpon keepe the charge of the Lord, that

the great toes of their right feete : and ye die not : for so I am commanded.

Moses sprinkled the blood vpon the Al 36 So Aaron and his sonnes did all

tar round about. things which the LORD comman

25 And hee tooke the fat, and the ded by the hand of Moses.

rumpe, and all the fat that was vpon

the inwards, and the caule aboue the li
CHAP IX .

uer, and the two kidneys and their fat,

and the right shoulder. i The first offerings of Aaron , for himselfe and

26 And out of the basket of vnleaue the people. The sinne- offering, 12 and

ned bread , that was before the Lord ,
the burnt offering for himselfe. 15 The of

ferings for the people. 23 Moses and Aa

he tooke one vnleauened cake , and a
ron blesse the people. 24 Fire commeth

cake of oyled bread , and one wafer, and from the Lord, vpon the Altar.

put them on the fat, and vpon the right

shoulder. Nd it came to passe on the

• Exod . 29. 27 And hee put all *
vpon Aarons eight day, that Moses cal

hands, and vpon his sonnes hands, and
led Aaron and his sonnes,

waued them for a waue offering before and the elders of Israel .

the Lord. 2 And hee saide ynto

28 And Moses tooke them from off Aaron , * Take thee a yong calfe for a . Exod. 29.

their hands, and burnt them on the Al- sinne offering, and a rammefor a burnt

tar, vpon the burnt offering: They were offering , without blemish , and offer

consecrations for a sweet sauour : It them before the Lord.

is an offering made by fire vnto the 3 Andynto the children of Israel

LORD .
thou shalt speake, saying, Take ye a kid

29 And Moses tooke the brest, and of the goats, for a sinne offering, and a

waued it for a waue offering before the calfe , and a lambe, both of the first yeere

Lord : For of the ramme of consecra without blemish , for a burnt offering.

• Exod. 29. tion it was Moses * part, as the LORD 4 Also a bullocke and a ramme, for

commanded Moses. peace offerings , to sacrifice before the

30 And Moses tooke of the anoyn- LORD, and a meat offring mingled

ting oyle , and of the blood which was with oyle : for to day the LORD

vpon the Altar, and sprinckled it vpon will appeare vnto you.

Aaron, und vpon his garments, and vp 5 | And they brought that which

on his sonnes , and vpon his sunnes Moses commanded , before the Taber

garments with him : and sanctified Aa- nacle of the Congregation : and all the

ron, and his garments, and his sonnes, Congregation drew neere and stood be

and his sonnes garments with him . fore the Lord.

31 ( And Moses said vnto Aaron 6 And Moses said , This is the

and to his sonnes, Boile the flesh at the thing which the LORD commanded

doore of the Tabernacle of the Congre- that ye should doe : and the glory of the

:Exod.29. gation : and there * eat it with the bread Lord shall appeare vnto you.
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Aarons offerings.
Leuiticus. His founes burnt.

7 And Moses said vnto Aaron , 22 And Aaron lift vp his hand to

Goe vnto the Altar, and offer thy sinne wards the people , and blessed them ,

offering, and thy burnt offering, and and came downe from offering of the

make an atonement for thy selfe , and sinne offering, and the burnt offering,

for the people : and offer the offering of and peace offerings .

the people, and make an atonement for 23 And Moses and Aaron went in

them , as the Lord commanded . to the Tabernacle of the Congrega

8 Aaron therefore went vnto tion, and cameout, and blessed the peo

the Altar, and slew the calfe of the sinne ple: and the glory of the Lord ap

offering, which was for himselfe. peared vnto all the people.

9 And the sonnes of Aaron brought 24 And there came a fire out from • Gen. 4. 4.

the blood vnto him , and he dipt his fin- before the Lord, and consumed vp- 38. 2. chro.

ger in the blood , and put it vpon the on the Altar the burnt offering , and

hornes of the Altar, and powred out the the fat: which when all the people saw ,

blood at the bottome of the Altar. they shouted , and fell on their faces.

10 But the fat and the kidneys, and

the caule aboue the liuer of the sinne of
CHAP. X.

fering he burnt vpon the Altar , as the

LORD commanded Moses.
1 Nadab and Abihu, for offering ofstrange fire ,

11 And the flesh and the hide he burnt are burnt by fire . 6 Aaron and his sonnes

with fire , without the campe. are forbidden to mourne for them . 8 The

12 And hee slew the burnt offering ,
Priests are forbidden wine when they are to

goe into the Tabernacle. 12 The law of ea

and Aaronssonnes presented vnto him
ting the holy things. 16 Aarons excuse for

the blood, which he sprinckled round a transgressing thereof.

bout
vpon

the Altar.

13 And they presented the burnt of Nd * Nadab and Abi- •Num . 3. 4 .

fering vnto him, with the pieces there hu , the sonnes of Aaron, 1. chron.24.

of, and the head : and he burnt them vp tooke either of them his 2 .

on the Altar. censer , and put fire there

14 And he did wash the inwards, in , and put incense there

and the legs, and burnt them vpon the on , and offered strange fire before the

burnt offering on the Altar. LORD , which hee commaunded

15 | And he brought the peoples of them not.

fering, and tooke the goat, which was 2 And there went out fire from the

the sinne offering for the people , and Lord and deuoured them , and they

slew it, and offered it for sinne, as the died before the Lord.

first . 3 Then Moses said ynto Aaron ,

16 And he brought the burnt offring , This is it that the Lord spake, say

1 Or, ordi- and offered it according to the || maner. ing, I will bee sanctified in them that

17 And he brought the meat offring, come nigh me, and before all the people

+ Hebr. filled and + tooke an handfull thereof, and I will be glorified : And Aaron held

bis hand out burnt it vpon the Altar, * beside the his peace.

Exod. 29. burnt sacrifice of the morning. 4 And Moses called Mishael and

18 He slew also the bullocke and the Elzaphan the sonnes of Vzziel , the vn

ramme, for a sacrifice of peace offerings, cle of Aaron , and said vnto them, Come

which was for the people: And Aarons neere, cary your brethren from before

sonnes presented vnto him the blood , the Sanctuary, out of the campe.

(which hee sprinckled vpon the Altar 5 So they went neere , and caried

round about) them in their coats out of the campe, as

19 And the fat of the bullocke and of Moses had said .

the ramme, the rumpe, and that which 6 And Moses said vnto Aaron, and

couereth the inwards,and the kidneys, vnto Eleazar and vnto Ithamar his

and the caule oue the liuer,
sonnes, Vncouer not your heads, nei

20 And they put the fat vpon the ther rend your clothes, lest you die, and

brests, & he burnt thefat vpon the altar: lest wrath come vpon all the people :

21 And the breasts and the right But let your brethren , the whole house

shoulder , Aaron waued for a waue of- of Israel, bewaile the burning which

fering before the Lord , as Moses the Lord hath kindled .

commanded. ✓ And ye shal not goe out from the

doore

A
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Wine forbidden . Chap.xj. Beaſts cleane, & c .

doore of the Tabernacleof the Con- should indeed haue eaten it in the holy

gregation , lest you die : for the anoin - place, * as I commanded. • Chap. 6.

ting oyle of the Lord is ypon you : 19 And Aaron said vnto Moses, Be

and they did according to the word of hold, this day haue they offered their

Moses. sinne offering, and their burnt offering

8 And the Lord spake vnto before the Lord : and such things

Aaron, saying haue befallen me : and if I had eaten

9 Doe not drinke wine nor strong the sinne offering to day, should it haue

drinke, thou, nor thy sonnes with thee, bin accepted in the sight of the Lord ?

when ye goe into the Tabernacle of the 20 And when Moses heard that, he

Congregation, lest yee die : It shall bee a was content.

statute for euer, throughout your gene

rations : C H AP. XI.

10 And that ye may put difference be- 1 What beastsmay, 4 and what may not bee

tweene holy and vnholy, and betweene eaten . 9 What fishes. 13 What foules. 29

vncleane and cleane : The creeping things which are vncleane.

11 And that ye may teach the children Nd the LORD spake vn

of Israel all the statutes which the to Moses , and to Aaron ,

LORD hath spoken ynto them by saying vnto them,

the hand of Moses. 2 Speake vnto the chil

12 1 And Moses spake vnto Aaron , dren of Israel , saying ,

and vnto Eleazar and vnto Ithamar These are thebeasts which
ye

his sonnes that were left , Take the among all the beasts that are on the

meate offering that remaineth of the earth :

offerings of the Lord made by fire , 3 Whatsoeuer parteth the hoofe, and

and eate it without leauen , beside the is clouen footed , & cheweth cud among

altar: for it is most holy . the beasts , that shall ye eate.

13 And ye shal eat it in the holy place, 4 Neuerthelesse, these shall ye not

because it is thy due, and thy sonnes due eate , of them that chewe the cud, or of

of the sacrifices of the LORD, made them that diuidethehoofe: as the camel ,

by fire : for so I am commanded . because hee cheweth the cud , but diui

14 And * the waue breast and heauel deth not the hoofe, he is vncleane vnto

shoulder shall ye eate in a cleane place , you.

thou, and thy sonnes , and thy daugh 5 And the conie, because he cheweth

ters with thee: For they be thy due and the cud , but diuideth not the hoofe, he is

thy sonnes due, which are giuen out of vncleane vnto you .

the sacrifice of peace offerings , of the 6 And the hare, because he cheweth

children of Israel. the cud, but diuideth not the hoofe, he is

15 The heaue shoulder, and thewaue vncleane vnto you.

breast shal they bring, with the offrings 7 And * the swine, though he diuide 2. Macc. 1

made by fire of the fat, to waue it for a the hoofe, and be clouen footed , yet hee

waue offering before the Lord : and cheweth not the cud : he is vncleane to

it shall bee thine, and thy sonnes with you.

thee, by a statute for euer, as the LORD 8 Of their flesh shall ye not eat, and

hath commanded . their carcase shall ye not touch : they are

16 | And Moses diligently sought vncleane to you .

the goate of the sinne offering, and be 99 These shal ye eat, of all that are

hold , it was burnt: and he was angry in the waters : whatsoeuer hath finnes

with Eleazar and Ithamar, the sonnes and scales in the waters, in the seas, and

of Aaron , which were left aliue, say- in the riuers, them shall ye eate.

ing, 10 And all that haue not finnes nor

17 Wherefore haue ye not eaten the scales in the seas , and in the riuers , ofall

sinne offering in the holy place, seeing it that moue in the waters, and of any li

is most holy, and God hath giuen it you uing thing which is in the waters , they

to beare the iniquitie of the Congrega- shalbe an abomination vnto you :

tion, to make atonement for them , be 11 They shalbe euen an abomination

fore the LORD ? vnto you : ye shallnot eat of their flesh ,

18 Behold, the blood of it was not but you shall haue their carcases in a

brought in , within the holy place : yee bomination .

12 What

e

2
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d

• Exod . 29 .
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Meates cleane, Leuiticus. and vncleane.

12 Whatsoeuer hath no finnes nor the Mouse, and the Tortois, after his

scales in the waters, that shalbe an abo- kinde,

mination vnto you. 30 And the Ferret , and the Camele

13 [ And these are they which yel on , and the Lyzard , and the Snaile,

shall haue in abomination among the and the Molle.

foules, they shall not be eaten, they are | 31 These are vncleane to you among

an abomination : The Eagle, and the all that creepe : whosoeuer doth touch

Ossifrage, and the Ospray, them when they bee dead , shall be vn

14 And the Vulture , and the Kite, cleane vntill the Euen.

after his kinde: 32 And vpon whatsoeuer any of

15 Euery Rauen after his kinde : them , when they are dead , doeth fall, it

16 And the Owle, and the night- shalbe vncleane, whether it be any vessel

hauke, & the Cuckow , and the Hawke of wood, or raiment, or skinne, or sacke,

after his kinde, whatsoeuer vessell it be , wherein any

17 And the little Owle, and the Cor- ' worke is done, it must be put into wa

morant, and the great Owle, ter , and it shall be vncleane vntill the

18 And the Swanne, and the Pelli- Euen ; so it shalbe cleansed .

cane, and the Gier - eagle, 33 And euery earthen vessel , where

19 And the Storke , the Heron after into any of them falleth , whatsoeuer is

her kinde, and the Lapwing, and the ' in it shall bee vncleane; and * yee shall Chap. 6 .

Batte. breake it .

20 All foules that creepe, going vp 34 Of all meat which may be eaten,

on all foure, shalbe an abomination vn that on which such water commeth ,

to you. shall be vncleane : And all drinke that

21 Yet these may ye eat, of euery fly- may be drunkein euery such vessell , shal

ing creeping thing that goeth vpon áll be vncleane.

foure, which haue legges aboue their 35 And euery thing,whereuponany

feet, to leape withall vpon the earth . part of their carkasse falleth , shall be

22 Euen these of them ye may eate : vncleane, whether it be ouen , or ranges

the Locust, after his kinde, and the for pots, they shalbe broken downe : for

Bald -locust after his kinde, and the they are vncleane, and shall be vncleane

Beetle after his kinde , and the Grasse- vnto you.

hopper after his kinde. 36 Neuerthelesse, a fountaine or pit,

23But al other flying creeping things + wherein there is plenty ofwater, shalbe Hebr.a 80

which haue foure feet, shall be an abo - cleane : but that which toucheth their hering toge

mination vnto you . carkasse shalbe vncleane .

24 And for these
ye shalbe vncleane: 37 And if any part of their carkasse

whosoeuer toucheth the carkasse of fall vpon any sowing seed which is to

them , shall be vncleane vntill the euen . be sowen , it shalbe cleane :

25 And whosoeuer beareth ought of 38 But if any water be put vpon the

the carkasse of them , shall wash his seed , and any part of their carkasse fall

clothes, & be vncleane vntill the euen . thereon, it shalbe vncleane vnto you.

26 The carkasses of euery beast which 39 And if any beast of which ye may

diuideth the hoofe, and is not clouen eat, die , he that toucheth the carkasse

footed, nor cheweth the cud , are vn- thereof, shall be vncleane vntill the

cleane vnto you : euery one that touch- Euen.

eth them , shalbe vncleane. 40 And hee that eateth of the car

27 And whatsoeuer goeth vpon his kasse of it , shall wash his clothes, and

pawes, among allmaner of beasts, that be vncleane vntil the Euen : he also that

goe on all foure, those are vncleane vnto beareth the carkasse of it, shal wash his

you : who so toucheth their carkasse, clothes, and bee vncleane vntill the

shall be vncleane vntill the Euen . Euen.

28 And he that beareth the carkasse 41 And euery creeping thing that

of them , shall wash his clothes , and be creepeth vpon the earth , shalbe an abo

vncleane vntill the Euen : they are vn mination : it shall not be eaten .

cleane vnto you, 42 Whatsoeuer goeth vpon the bel

29 9 These also shalbe vncleane vn - lie , and whatsoeuer goeth vpon all

to you , among the creeping things that foure , or whatsoeuer + hath more feet a- + Hebr.doth

creepe vpon the earth : the Weasell, and mong all creeping things that creepe Peet.
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The purification Chap.xij.xiij.
of women .

vpon the earth , them ye shall not eate, of the Congregation , vnto the Priest :

for they are an abomination . n Who shall offer it before the

*Heb.soules 43 Yee shall not make your + selues Lord, and make an atonement for,

abominable with any creeping thing her, and she shall be cleansed from the

that creepeth , neither shall ye make issue of her blood . This is the law for

your selues vncleane with them, that her that hath borne a male or a female .

ye
should be defiled thereby. 8 * And if + she be not able to bring a • Luke 2 .

44 For I am the LORD your lambe, then she shall bring two turtles , i'Hebr.her

God: yee shall therefore sanctifie your or two yong pigeons , the one for the hand find not

• Chap. 19. selues, and * ye shall be holy, for I am burnt offering, and the other for a sinne soiencie

1. pet. I.18. holy: neither shall ye defile your selues offering : and the Priest shall make an

with any maner of creeping thing that atonement for her , and shee shall bee

creepeth vpon the earth. cleane.

45 For I am the Lord that brin

geth you vp out of the land of Egypt to
CHAP. XIII .

be your God : ye shal therefore be holy ,shal therefore be holy , i The Lawes and tokens whereby the Priest is

for I am holy
to be guided in discerning the Leprosie.

46 This is the law of the beasts, and ge ? Nd the LORD spake

of the foule, and of euery liuing creature vnto Moses and Aaron ,

that moueth in the waters, and of eue saying,

rie creature that creepeth vpon the
2. When a man shall

earth : haue in the skinne of his

47 To make a difference betweene flesh , a ||rising, a scabbe, or bright spot, 4. Or,swel

the vncleane and the cleane, & betweene and it bee in the skinne of his flesh like

the beast that may be eaten , and the the plague of leprosie , then he shall bee

beast that may not be eaten.
brought vnto Aaron the Priest, or vnto

one of his sonnes the Priests.

CHAP. XII. 3 And the Priest shall looke on the

1 The purification of women after childbirth . plague in the skinne of the flesh : and

6 Her offerings for her purifying.
when the haire in the plague is turned

white, and the plague in sight be deeper

Nd the Lord spake vn- then the skin ofhis flesh , it isa plague of

to Moses, saying, leprosie : and the Priest shall looke on

2 Speake vnto the him , and pronounce him vncleane.

children of Israel, saying, 4 If the bright spot be white in the

Chap 15 . If a * woman haue con skinne of his Hesh , and in sight bee not

ceiued seed , and borne a man child , then deeper then the skinne, and the haire

she shal be vncleane seuen dayes : accor thereof be not turned white , then the

ding to the dayes of the separation for Priest shall shut vp him that hath the

her infirmitie shall she be vncleane. plague, seuen dayes.

3 And in the * eight day, the flesh of 5 And the Priest shall looke on him

his foreskinne shall be circumcised. the seuenth day : and beholde , if the

4 And she shal then continue in the plague in his sight be at a stay , and the

blood of her purifying three and thirtie plague spread not in the skinne, then the

dayes: Shee shall touch no hallowed Priest shall shut him vp seuen dayes

thing, nor come into the Sanctuary ,

vntill the dayes of her purifying be fül 6 And the Priest shall looke on him

filled. againe the scuenth day : and beholde, if

5 But if she beare a maid child , then the plague be somewhat darke, and the

she shalbe vncleane two weekes, as in plague spread not in the skin , the Priest

her separation : and she shall continue shall pronounce him cleane : it is but a

in the blood of her purifying threescore scab: and he shall wash his clothes, and

and sixe dayes . be cleane.

6 And when the dayes of her puri 7 But if the scab spread much abroad

fying are fulfilled , for a sonne, or for a in the skinne after that hee hath beene

daughter, she shall bring a lambe of the seene of the Priest, for his cleansing hee

* Heb.sonne + first yeere for aburnt offring,& a yong shall be seene of the Priest againe.
of his yeere .

pigeon, or a turtle doue for a sinneoffe 8 And if the Priest see , that behold ,

ring, vnto the doore of the Tabernacle the scab spreadeth in the skin , then the

Priest

T
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the Leprofie.
How to difcerne Leuiticus.

Priest shall pronounce him vncleane: it place , and spread not , it is a burning

is a leprosie.
bile; and the Priest shall pronounce him

9 When the plague of leprosie is cleane.

in a man , then he shall be brought vnto 24 ¢ Or if there be any flesh in the

the Priest ; skin whereof there is a thot burning, Hehe. a

burning of

10 And the Priest shall see him : and and the quicke flesh that burneth haue fire .

behold, if the rising be white in the skin , a white bright spot, somewhat reddish ,

and it haue turned the haire white, and or white ;

+ Hebr. the there be quicke raw flesh in the rising: 25 Then the Priest shall looke vpon

quickening

of living 11 It is an old leprosie in the skinne it: and behold , if the haire in the bright

flesh.
of his flesh , and the Priest shall pro- spot be turned white, and it bee in sight

nounce him vncleane, and shal not shut deeper then the skinne, it is a leprosie

him vp : for he is vncleane. broken out of the burning: wherefore

12 And if a leprosie breake out abroad the Priest shal pronounce him vncleane :

in the skin ,and the leprosie couer all the it is the plague of leprosie.

skin of him that hath the plague, from his 26 But if the Priest looke on it, and

head euen to his foot, wheresoeuer the behold , there be no white haire in the

Priest looketh :
bright spot , and it be no lower then the

13 Then the Priest shall consider : other skin , but be somewhat darke, then

and behold , if the leprosie baue couered the Priest shal shut him vp seuen dayes.

al his flesh , he shal pronounce him cleane 27 And the Priest shall looke vpon

that hath the plague, it is all turned him the seuenth day: and if it be spread

white ; he is cleane. much abroad in the skin , then the Priest

14 But when raw flesh appeareth shall pronounce him vncleane ; it is the

in him , he shall be vncleane. plague of leprosie .

15 And the Priest shall see the raw 28 And if the bright spot stay in his

Aesh , and pronounce him to bee vn- place, and spread not in the skin, butitbe

cleane: for the raw flesh is vncleane : it somewhat darke ; it is a rising of the

is a leprosie. burning, and the Priest shall pronounce

16 Ör if the raw flesh turne againe, him cleane: for it is an inflammation of

and bee changed vnto white, hee shall the burning.

come ynto the Priest : 29 ( If a man or woman hath a

17 And the Priest shall see him : and plague vpon the head or the beard,

beholde, if the plague bee turned into 30 Then the Priest shall see the

white, then the Priest shall pronounce plague: and behold, if it be in sight dee

him cleane that hath the plague ; hee is per then the skin , and there be in it a yel

cleane.
low thin haire, then the Priest shall pro

18 The flesh also, in which, euen in nounce him vncleane , it is a dry skall,

the skinne thereof was a bile , and is euen a leprosie vpon the head or beard.

healed , 31 And if the Priest looke on the

19 And in the place of the bile there plague oftheskall, and behold , it be not

be a white rising, or a bright spot white, in sight deeper then the skin , and that

and somewhat reddish , and it be shew- there is no blacke haire in it ; then the

led to the Priest :
Priest shall shut vp him that hath the

20 And if when the Priest seeth it, plague of the skall , seuen dayes.

behold , it be in sight lower then the 32 And in the seuenth day the Priest

skinne, and the haire thereof be turned shall looke on the plague : and behold ,

white, the Priest shall pronounce him if the skall spread not, and there be in it

vncleane : it is a plagueof leprosie bro- no yellow haire, and the skall be not in

ken out of the bile. sight deeper then the skin ;

21 But if the Priest looke on it , and 33 He shall be shauen , but the skall

behold , there be no white haires there shall he not shaue : and the Priest shall

in , and if it be not lower then the skin , shut vp him that hath the skall, seuen

but be somewhat darke ; then the Priest dayes more.

shall shut him vp seuen dayes. 34 And in the seuenth day the Priest

22 And if it spread much abroad in shall looke on the skall : and behold , if

the skinne , then the Priest shall pro- the skall be not spread in the skin , nor

nounce him vncleane ; it is a plague. be in sight deeper then the skin , then the

23 But if the bright spot stay in his Priest shall pronounce him cleane : and

he

1
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Diſcerning of Chap.xiij .
the leprofie.

he shall wash his clothes, and be cleane. 49 And if the plague be greenish or

35 But if the skall spread much in the reddish in the garment, or in the skin ,

skinne after his cleansing, either in the warpe, or in the woofe, or

36 Then the Priest shall looke on in any + thing of skinne, it is a plague of Heb.vessell

him , and behold, if the skall be spread in leprosie, and shall be shewed vnto the ment

the skinne, the Priest shall not seeke for Priest.

yellow haire : he is vncleane. 50 And the Priest shall looke vpon

37 But if the skall be in his sight at the plague, and shut vp it that hath the

a stay , and that there is blacke haire plague , seuen dayes.

growen vp therein : the skall is healed , 51 And he shall looke on the plague

he is cleane, and the Priest shall pro- on the seuenth day : if the plague be

nounce him cleane. spread in the garment , either in the

38 | If a man also or a woman haue warpe, or in the woofe, or in a skin , or

in the skinne of their flesh bright spots, in any worke that is made of skinne,

euen white bright spots, the plague is a fretting leprosie; it is vn

39 Then the Priest shall looke : and cleane.

behold, if the bright spots in the skinne 52 Hee shall therefore burne that

of their flesh bee darkish white , it is al garment, whether warpe or woofe, in

freckled spot that groweth in the skin : wollen or in linnen , or any thing of

he is cleane.
skinne, wherein the plague is : for it is

+ Hebr. head 40 And the man whose + haire is fal- a fretting leprosie ; it shall bee burnt in
is pilled .

len off his head, he is bald : yet is hee the fire.

cleane. 53 And if the Priest shall looke , and

41 And he that hath his haire fallen behold the plague be not spread in the

off from the part of his head toward garment, either in the warpe, or in the

his face , he is forehead -bald : yet is hee woofe, or in any thing of skinne ;

cleane. 54 Then the Priest shall command

42 And if there be in the bald head , that they wash the thing wherein the

or bald forehead a white reddish sore , it plague is, and he shall shut it vp seuen

is a leprosie sprung vp in his bald -head, dayes more.

or his bald forehead . 55 And the Priest shall looke on the

43 Then the Priest shall looke vp - plague after that it is washed : and be

on it : and beholde , if the rising of the hold, if the plague haue not changed his

sore bee white reddish in his balde colour, and the plague be not spread , it

head, or in his bald forehead , as the is vncleane, thou shalt burne it in the

leprosie appeareth in the skinne of the fire , it is fret inward , whether it be + bare 1 Heb. whe.

flesh , within or without . bauld in the

vn
of, or in the

cleane: the Priest shall pronounce him hold, the plaine be somewhat darke af- forehead

ytterly vncleane , his plague is in his ter the washing of it,then he shall rendthereof.

head.
it out of the garment, or out of the skin ,

45 And the leper in whom the or out of the warpe , or out of the

plague is , his clothes shall be rent, and woofe.

his head bare, and he shall put a coue 57 And if it appeare still in the gar

ring vpon his vpper lip, and shall cry , ment, either in the warpe, or in the

Vncleane, vncleane. woofe, or in any thing ofskinne, it is a

46 All the dayes wherein the spreading plague,thou shalt burne that

plague shall bee in him , he shall bee de- wherein the plague is, with fire.

filed , hee is vncleane: he shall dwell a 58 And the garment, either warpe,

• Num. 5.2. lone, * without the campe shall his habi or woofe, or whatsoeuer thing of skin

tation be. it bee, which thou shalt wash , if the

47 ( The garment also , that the plague be departed from them , then it

plague of leprosie is in , whether it bee shall be washed the second time, and

a woollen garment , or a linnen gar shalbe cleane.

ment, 59 This is the law of the plague of

48Whether it bee in the warpe, or leprosie in a garment of woollen or lin

woofe of linnen or of woollen , whe- nen, either in the warpe, or woofe, or

ther in a skin , or in any + thing made of any thing of skinnes, to pronounce it
worke of. skinne :

cleane, or to pronounce it vncleane.

Q CHAP

ther it be

2. king. 15.
5 .

1 Hebr.



AMatt. 8. 2.

1 Or, spar

rowes.

Cleanſing of
Leuiticus .

the Leprofie .

lambe , and offer him for a trespasse of

CHAP. XIIII . fering, and the log of oile , and * waue'. Exod. 29 .

them for a waue offering before the 24.
i The rites and sacrifices in clensing of the Le

LORD.
| per. 33 The signes of leprosie in a house.

43 The clensing of that house. 13 And he shall slay the lambe in the

place where he shall kil the sin -offering,

2 Nd the LORD spake and the burnt offring in the holy place :

vnto Moses, saying, for * as the sinne offering is the Priests, ; • Chap . 7. 7 .

2 This shalbe the law so is the trespasse offering : it is most

of the leper, in the day of Holy.

his cleansing : he shall be 14 And the Priest shall take some of

mark. 1. 40.
luke 5. 12. brought vnto the Priest. the blood of the trespasse offering, and

3 And the Priest shall goe forth out the Priest shall put itvpon the tip of the

ofthe campe, and the Priest shall looke: right eare of him that is to be cleansed,

and beholde, if the plague of leprosie be and vpon the thumbe of his right

healed in the leper,
hand , and vpon the great toe of his

4 Then shall the Priest command right foot.

to take for him that is to bee cleansed, 15 And the Priest shall take some of

two || birds aliue, and cleane, and Cedar the log of oile , and powre it into the

wood, and scarlet, and hysope. palme of his owne left hand :

5 And the Priest shall command 16 And the Priest shall dip his right

that one of the birds bee killed in an finger in the oile that is in his left hand,

earthen vessell, ouer running water. and shall sprinckle of the oile with his

6 As for the liuing bird, he shal take finger, seuen times before the Lord.

it, and the Cedar wood, and the scarlet, 17 And of the rest of the oile that is in

and the hysope , and shall dip them and his hand, shall the Priest put vpon the

the liuing bird in the blood of the bird tip of the right eare of him that is to be

that was killed ouer the running cleansed , and vpon the thumbe of his

water.
right hande, and vpon the great toe of

7 And he shall sprinckle vpon him his right foot, vpon the blood of the

that is to be cleansed from the leprosie, trespasse offering.

seuen times , and shall pronounce him 18 And the remnant of the oile that

cleane, and shall let the living bird loose is in the Priests hand, he shall powre

Hebr. vpon + into the field.
openthe face of

vpon the head of him that is to be clean

the field . 8 And he that is to be cleansed shall sed : and the Priest shall make an atone

wash his clothes , and shaue off all his ment for him before the Lord.

haire, and wash himselfe in water, that 19 And the Priest shal offer the sinne

he may be cleane: And after that hee offering , and make an atonement for

shall come into theCampe, and shall ta- him that is to be cleansed from his vn

ry abroad out of his tent seuen dayes. cleannesse , and afterward he shall kill

9 But it shall be on the seuenth day, the burnt offering.

that he shall shaue all his haire off his 20 And the Priest shall offer the

head and his beard, and his eyebrowes, burnt offering , and the meat offering

euen all his haire he shalshaue off: And vpon the Altar : and the Priest shall

he shall wash his clothes , also he shall make an atonement for him , and he

wash his flesh in water , and he shall be shalbe cleane.

cleane.
21 And if he be poore, and cannot| Hebr. his

hand reach

10 Andon the eight day he shall take get so much , then hee shall take one nol.

two hee lambes without blemish, and lambe for a trespasse offring + to be wa- +Hebr.For
a wauing.

Hebr. the one ewe-lambe of +the first yeere, with ued, to make an atonement for him, and

dergletereop out blemish , and three tenth deales of onetenth deale of fine flowre mingled

fine flowre for a meat offering, mingled with oile, for a meat offering, and a log

with oyle, and one log of oyle. of oile ,

11 And the Priest that maketh him 22 And two turtle doues , or two

cleane, shall present the man that is to yong pigeons , such as he is able to get:

be made cleane, and those things before and the oneshalbe a sinne offering, and

the LORD, at the doore of the Taber- the other a burnt offering.

nacle of the Congregation :
23 And hee shall bring them on the

12 And the Priest shall take one hee eight day , for his cleansing vnto the

Priest,

1

her yeere.

1



pare.

Cleanſing of Chap.xiiij. the leprofie.

Priest , vnto the doore of the Taber 36 Then the Priest shall command

nacle of the Congregation , before the that they || emptie the house , before the Or, pre

LORD.
Priest goe into it to see the plague, that

24 And the Priest shall take the all that is in the house be not made vn

lambe of the trespasse offering, and the cleane: and afterward the Priest shall

log of oile , and the Priest shall waue goe in, to see the house.

them for a waue offering before the 37 And he shal looke on the plague:

LORD.
andbehold , if the plague be in the walls

25 And he shall kill the lambe of the of the house, with hollow strakes, gree

trespasse offering , and the Priest shall nish or reddish, which in sight are lower

take some of the blood of the trespasse then the wall;

offering, and put it vpon the tip of the 38 Then the Priest shall goe out of

right eare of him that is to be cleansed, the house, to the doore of the house,and

and
vpon the thumbe of his right hand, shut vp the house seuen dayes .

and vpon the great toe of his right 39 And the Priest shall come againe

foote. the seuenth day, and shall looke : and

26 And the Priest shall powre of the behold , if the plague bee spread in the

oyle into the palme of his owne left walls of the house ;

hand. 40 Then the Priest shall command

27 And the Priest shalsprinkle with that they take away the stones in

his right finger, some of the oile that is which the plague is , and they shallcast

in his left hand, seuen times before the them into an vncleane place without

Lord. the Citie.

28 And the Priest shall put of the oile 41 And hee shall cause the house to

that is in his hand, vpon the tip of the be scraped within round about , and

right eare of him that is to be cleansed , they shall powre out the dust that they

and vpon the thumbe of his right hand, scrape off, without the citie into an vn

and vpon the great toe of his right cleane place.

foot ; vpon the place of the blood of the 42 And they shall take other stones,

trespasse offering and put them in the place of those stones ;

29 And the rest of the oile that is in and hee shall take other morter , and

the Priests hand, he shall put vpon the shall plaister the house.

head of him that is to bee cleansed , to 43 And if the plague come againe,

make an atonement for him before the and breake out in the house , after that

LORD.
he hath taken away the stones, and af

30 And he shall offer the one of the ter he hath scraped the house, and after

turtle doues , or of the yong pigeons, it is plastered ;

such as he can get : 44 Then the Priest shall come and

31 Euen such as he is able to get, the looke, and behold , if the plague bee

one for a sinne offering, and the other spread in the house, it is a fretting lepro

for a burnt offering , with the meat of- sie in the house : it is vncleane.

fering. And the Priest shall make an 45 And he shall breake downe the

atonement for him that is to be clean- house, the stones of it , and the timber

sed , before the Lord. thereof, and all the morter of the house :

32 This is the law of him in whom and he shall cary them foorth out of the

is the plague of leprosie, whose hand is city into an vncleane place.

not able to get that which pertaineth 46 Moreouer , he that goeth into

to his cleansing the house all the while that it is shut

33 And the LORD spake vnto vp, shalbe vncleane vntill the Euen.

Moses, and vnto Aaron, saying , 47 And hee that lieth in the house,

34 When
ye

be come into the land of shall wash his clothes : and hee that

Canaan, which I giue to you for a pos- eateth in the house , shall wash his

session , and I put the plague of lepro-| clothes.

sie in a house of the land of your pos 48 And if the Priest + shall come in , + Hebr. in

session ;
and looke vpon it, and behold, the plague shallcome

35 And hee that oweth the house hath not spread in the house, after the in,ge.

shall come, and tell the Priest, saying, house was plastered : then the Priest

It seemeth to me there is as it were a shall pronounce the house cleane , be

plague in the house : cause the plague is healed .

Q2 49 And



How to
purge

1

30 .

Leuiticus. vncleane iſſues .

49 And he shall take to cleanse the in water , and bee vncleane vntill the

house, two birds, and Cedar wood, and Euen.

scarlet, and hyssope. 7 And he that toucheth the flesh of

50 And he shall kill the one of the him that hath the issue, shall wash his

birds in an earthen vessell , ouer run- clothes, and bathe himselfe in water, and

ning water. be vncleane vntill the Euen.

51 And he shall take the Cedar-wood 8 And if he that hath the issue, spit

and the hyssope, and the scarlet, and the vpon him that is cleane, then hee shall

liuing bird, and dip them in the blood wash his clothes , and bathe himselfe in

of the slaine bird , and in the running water , and bee vncleane vntill the

water , and sprinkle the house seuen Euen.

times. 9 And what saddle soeuer he rideth

52 And he shall clense the house with vpon, that hath the issue, shall bee vn

the blood of the bird, and with the run- cleane.

ning water, and with the liuing bird , 10 And whosoeuer toucheth any

and with the Cedar wood , and with thing that was vnder him , shall be vn

the hyssope, and with the scarlet. cleane vntil the Euen : And he that bea

53 But hee shall let goe the liuing reth any of those things, shall wash his

bird out of the citie into the open fields, clothes,and bathe himselfe in water, and

and make an atonement for the house : be vncleane vntill the Euen .

and it shall be cleane. 11 And whomsoeuer hee toucheth

54 This is the law for all manner that hath the issue (and hath not rinsed

• Chap.13. plague of leprosie and * skall , his hands in water ) he shall wash his

55 And for the leprosie of a garment, clothes, and bathe himselfe in water, and

and of an house, be vncleane vntill the Ëuen .

56 And for a rising, and for a scabbe, 12 And the * vessell of earth that hee '. Chap. 6 .

and for a bright spot : toucheth which hath the issue, shall bee 28.

1 Heb. in the 57 To teach + when it is vncleane, broken : and euery vessell of wood shall

day of the

vncleane, and when it is cleane : this is the lawe of be rinsed in water.

leprosie. 13 And when hee that hath an issue,day of the

cleane.
is cleansed of his issue, then hee shall

CHAP. XV. number to himselfe seuen dayes for his

1 The vncleannes of men in their issues . 13 The bathe his flesh in running water , and

cleansing , and wash his clothes , and

clensing of them . 19 The vncleannesse of

womenin their issues. 28 Their clensing.
shall be cleane.

14 And on the eight day hee shall

Nd the Lord spake vn take to him two turtle doues, or two

to Moses, and to Aaron, yong pigeons, and come before the

saying, Lord , vnto the doore of the Taber

2 Speake vnto the chil- nacle of the Congregation , and giue

dren of Israel , and say them vnto the Priest .

vnto them , When any man hatha
15 And the Priest shall offer them ,

lor running || running issue out of his flesh , because the one for a sinne offering, and the o
of thereines.

lof his issue he is vncleane. ther for a burnt offering, and the Priest

3 And this shall be his vncleannesse shall make an atonement for him before

in his issue : whether his flesh run with the Lord for his issue.

his issue, or his flesh be stopped from his 16 And if any mans seede of copula

issue, it is his vncleannesse. tion goe out from him , then hee shall

4 Euery bed whereon he lieth , that wash all his flesh in water, and bee vn

hath the issue , is vncleane : and euery cleane vntill the Euen.

1Heb.vessel. + thing whereon he sitteth , shall bee vn 17 And euery garment and euery

cleane. skinne whereon is the seede of copula

5 And whosoeuer toucheth his bed , tion, shall be washed with water , and

shall wash his clothes, and bath himselfe be vncleane vntill the Euen .

in water , and bee vncleane yntill the 18 The woman also with whom

Euen. man shall lie with seed of copulation ,

6 And hee that sitteth on any thing they shall both bath themselues in water,

whereon hee sate that hath the issue, and be vncleane vntill the Euen.

shall wash his clothes, and bath himselfe 19 1 And if a woman haue an issue,

and

and in the

SA

1

1
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Vncleane iſſues.
Chap.xvj.

The Scape goat.

and her issuein her flesh be blood, shee ( when they defile my Tabernacle that

Hebr. in shall bee + put apart seuen dayes: and is among
them .

her separu- whosoeuer toucheth her , shall bee vn 32 This is the law of him that hath

cleane vntil the Euen . an issue , and of him whose seed goeth

20 And euery thing that she lieth vp- from him , and is defiled therewith ;

on in her separation , shall be vncleane : 33 And of her that is sicke of her

euery thing also that she sitteth vpon, flowers, and of him that hath an issue,

shalbe vncleane . of the man, and of the woman , & of him

21 And whosoeuer toucheth her that lyeth with her which is vncleane.

bed, shall wash his clothes, and bathe

himselfe in water, and be vncleane vntill
CHAP. XVI.

the Euen.

22 And whosoeuer toucheth any 1 How the hie Priest must enter into the Holy

thing that she sate vpon , shall wash his place. 11 The sinne- offering for himselfe.

clothes , and bathe himselfe in water , and

15 The sinne -offering for the people. 20

The ScapeGoat. 29 The yeerely Feast of
be vncleane vntill the Euen. the Expiations.

23 And if it be on her bed , or on any

thing whereon she sitteth , when hee Nd the LORD * spake vn- · Leuit. 10 .

toucheth it , he shall be vncleane vntill to Moses, after the death 2.

the Euen . of the two sonnes of Aa

24 And if any man lye with her at ron , when they offered be

all, and her flowers be vpon him, hee fore the Lord, and died .

shall be vncleane seuen dayes: and all 2 And the LORD sayd vnto

the bed whereon he lyeth , shall be vn- Moses, Speake vnto Aaron thy bro

cleane. ther, that hee * come not at all times in • Exod . 30.

25 And if a woman haue an issue of to the Holy place within the Vaile, 20. heb. 9.

her blood many dayes out of the time before the Mercy seat , which is vpon

of her separation, or if it runne beyond the Arke , that hee die not : for I will

the timeof her separation, all the dayes appeare in the cloud vpon the Mercy

of the issue of her vncleannesse, shall be seat.

as the dayes ofher separation : she shal 3 Thus shall Aaron come in to the

be vncleane. Holy place : with a yong bullocke for a

26 Euery bed whereon she lyeth all sinne offering, and a ramme for a burnt

the dayes of her issue, shall be vnto her offering.

as the bed of her separation: and what 4 Hee shall put on the holy linnen

soeuer shee sitteth vpon , shall bee vn coate, and he shall haue the linnen bree

cleane, as the vncleannesse of her sepa- ches vpon his flesh , and shall be girded

ration . with a linnen girdle, and with the lin

27 And whosoeuer toucheth those nen Miter shall hee be attired . These

things, shalbe vncleane, and shall wash | areholy garments : therefore shall he

his clothes, and bathe himselfe in water, wash his flesh in water , and so put

and be vncleane vntill the Euen . them on .

28 But if she be cleansed of her issue, And he shall take of the Congre

then she shall number to her selfe seuengation
of the children of Israel , two

dayes: and after that, she shalbe cleane. kiddes of the Goates for a sinne of

29 And on the eight day she shall fering , and one ramme for a burnt of

take vnto her two turtles or two yongfering.

pigeons, & bring them vnto the Priest , 6 And Aaron shall offer his bul

to the doore of the Tabernacle of the locke of the sinne offering, which is for

Congregation. himselfe , and *make an atonement for · Hebr. 9.7.

30 And the Priest shall offer the one himselfe, and for his house.

for a sinne offering, and the other for a ng And he shall take the two goats,

burnt offering , and the Priest shall and present them before the LORD

make an atonement for her before the at the doore of the Tabernacle of the

Lord, for the issue of her vnclean - Congregation.

nesse. 8 And Aaron shall cast lottes vp

31 Thus shall yee separate the chil- on the two Goates : one lot for the

dren of Israel from their vncleannesse, LORD , and the other lot for the

that they die not in their vncleannesse, + Scape goat.
+ Hebr. A

1

1

.

1

1

9 And zazel.



up .

and 10. 4.

The Scape goat.
Leuiticus. A finne offring

9 And Aaron shall bring the goate 19 And he shall sprinkle of the blood

+ Hebr.went vpon which the Lords lot + fell , and vpon it with his finger seuen times, and

offer him for a sinne offering. clense it , and hallow it from the vn

10 But the goat on which the lot fell cleannesse of the children of Israel .

to be the Scape goate , shalbe presented 20 [ And when hee hath made an

aliue before the Lord, to make an at end of reconciling the holy place , and

onement with him , and to let him goe the Tabernacle of the Congregation ,

for a Scape goate into the wilder- and the Altar , hee shall bring the liue

nesse . goate.

11 And Aaron shal bring the bullocke 21 And Aaron shall lay both his

of the sinne offering, which is for him- hands vpon the head of the liue goate,

selfe, and shall make an atonement for and confesse ouer him all the iniquities

himselfe , and for his house, and shal kill of the children of Israel, and all their

the bullocke of the sinne offering which transgressions in all their sinnes, put

is for himselfe. ting them vpon the head of the goate,

12 And he shall take a censer full of and shall send him away by the hand of

burning coales of fire from off the Al- ta fit man into the wildernesse. + Hebr. a

tar before the Lord , and his handes 22 And the goate shall beare vpon portunitie.

full of sweet incense beaten small , and him all their iniquities, vnto a land + not * Heb. of se

bring it within the vaile . inhabited ; and he shall let goe the goat
paration .

13 And he shall put the incense vpon in the wildernesse.

the fire before the LORD , that the 23 And Aaron shall come into the

cloud of the incense may couer the mer- Tabernacle of the Congregation , and

cie seate that is vpon the testimonie, that shal put off the linnen garments which

he die not.
he put on, when he went in to the holy

Heb . 9. 13 14 And * he shall take of the blood of place, and shall leaue them there.

the bullocke , and * sprinkle it with his 24 And he shall wash his flesh with
• Chap. 4. 6

finger vpon the Mercie seat Eastward : water in the holy place, and put on his

and before the Mercie seate shall hee garments, and come foorth , and offer

sprinkle of the blood with his finger se- his burnt offering , and the burnt

uen times .
offering of the people , and make an

15 & Then shall he kill the goate of atonement for himselfe , and for the

the sinne offering that is for the people , people.

and bring his blood within the Vaile, 25 And the fat of the sinne offering

and doe with that blood as he did with shall he burne vpon the Altar.

the blood of the bullocke, and sprinkle it 26 And he that let goe the goat for

vpon the Mercie seat , and before the the Scape- goat, shal wash his clothes,

Mercie seat. and bathe his flesh in water, and after

16 And he shall make an atonement ward come into the Campe.

for the holy place, because of the vn 27 And the bullocke for the sinne of

cleannesse of the children of Israel, fering, and the goat for the sin offering ,

and because of their transgressions in whose blood was brought in , to make

all their sinnes : and so shall hee doe for atonement in the holy place , shall one

the Tabernacle of the Congregation cary foorth * without the Campe, and Leuit. 6.

+ Heb. dwel- that + remaineth among them , in the they shal burne in the fire their skinnes 11:

middest of their vncleannesse. and their flesh , and their doung.

• Luk. 1. 10. 17 * And there shall bee no man in 28 And he that burneth them , shall

the Tabernacle of the Congregation , wash his clothes, and bathe his flesh in

when hee goeth in to make an atone water, and afterward he shall come in

ment in the holy place, vntill hee come to the Campe.

out, and haue made an atonement for 29 | And this shall be a statute for

himselfe, and for his houshold, and for euer vnto you : that in the seuenth mo

all the Congregation of Israel . neth , on the tenth day of the moneth , ye

18 And he shall goe out vnto the Al- shall afflict your soules, & doe no worke

tar that is before the Lord, and make at all, whether it bee one of your owne

an atonement for it, & shall take of the countrey , or a stranger that soiour

blood of the bullocke, and of the blood neth among you .

of the goate, and put it vpon the hornes 30 For on that day shalthe Priest make

of the Altar round about.
an atonement for you , to cleanse you,

that

leth .



31 .

for atonement.
Chap.xvij.

No blood eaten .

that yee may bee cleane from all your 6 And the Priest shall sprinckle the

sinnes before the Lord. blood vpon
the Altar of the Lord, at

31 It shall be a Sabbath of rest vnto the doore of the Tabernacle of the Con

you ,
and

ye shall afflict your soules by a gregation , and burne the fat for a * sweet . Exod.29.

18. chap. 4 .
statute for euer. sauour vnto the LORD.

32 And the Priest whom he shall an 7 And they shall no more offer their

Hebr. fill oynt, and whom he shall + consecrate to sacrifices vnto deuils, after whom they
his hand.

minister in the Priests office in his fa- haue gone a whoring : This shall be a

thers stead , shall make the atonement, statute for euer vnto them throughout

and shal put on the linnen clothes, euen their generations.

the holy garments.
8 And thou shalt say vnto them ,

33And he shall make an atonement Whatsoeuer man there be of thehouse of

for the holy Sanctuary , and hee shall Israel, or of the strangers which so

make an atonement for the Tabernacle iourneamong you , that offreth a burnt

of the Congregation, and for the Altar : offering or sacrifice,

and he shall make an atonement for the 9 And bringeth it not vnto the doore

Priests , and for all the people of the of the Tabernacle of the Congrega

Congregation . tion, to offer it vnto the Lord, euen

34 And this shall be an euerlasting that man shall be cut off from among

statute vnto you, to make an atonement his people.

for the children of Israel , for all their 10 I And whatsoeuer man there be

• Exod . 30. sinnes *once a yeere. And he did as the of the house of Israel , or of the stran
10. heb 9 .

LORD commanded Moses.
7 . gers that soiourne among you , that ea

teth any maner of blood, I will euen

C H A P. XVII . set my face against that soule that ea

teth blood , and will cut him off from a

1 The blood of all slainebeasts must be offered mong his people.

to the Lord at the doore of the Tabernacle.
11 For the life of the flesh is in the

7 They must not offer to deuils. 10 All ea

ting of blood is forbidden, 15 and all that blood, and I haue giuen it to you vpon

dieth alone, or is torne. the Altar , to make an atonement for

your soules : for it is the blood, thatma

Nd the LORD spake vn keth an atonement for the soule.

to Moses, saying, 12 Therefore I said vnto the chil

2 Speake vnto Aaron drenof Israel, No soule of you shall eat

and vnto his sonnes, and blood , neither shall any stranger that

vnto all the children of Is- soiourneth among you, eat blood.

rael, and say vnto them ; This is the 13 And whatsoeuer man there be of

thing which the Lord hath com the children of Israel, or of the stran

manded, saying ; gers that soiourne among you , which

3 What man soeuer there bee of the hunteth and catcheth any beast or foule + Heb. that

house of Israel , that killeth an oxe, or that may be eaten , he shall euen powre hunting.

lambe, or goat in the Campe, or that kil- out the blood thereof, and couer it with

leth it out of the Campe, dust.

4 And bringeth it not onto the 14 For it is the life of all flesh , the

doore of the Tabernacle of the Congre- blood of it is for the life thereof : there

gation , to offer an offering vnto the fore I said vnto the children of Israel,

LORD before the Tabernacle of the Ye shall not eat the blood of no maner • Gen. 9. 4 .

LORD, blood shall be imputed vnto of flesh : for the life of all flesh is the

that man ; he hath shed blood , and that blood thereof : whosoeuer eateth it ,

man shall be cut off from among his shalbe cut off.

people : 15 And euery soule that eateth that

5 'To the end that the children of Is- which + died of it selfe, or thatwhich was + Heb.a car

rael may bring their sacrifices , which torne with beasts, whether it bee one of caise.

they offer in the open field , euen that your owne countrey , or a stranger, he

they may bring them vnto the LORD , shall both wash his clothes, and bathe

vnto the doore of the Tabernacle of himselfe in water, and be vncleane vntill

the Congregation vnto the Priest , and the Euen : then shall he be cleane.

offer them for peace offerings vnto the 16 But if he wash them not, nor bathe

Lord.
his flesh , then he shal beare his iniquity .

CHAP..
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Vnlawfull Leuiticus . marriages.

kednesse of thy daughter in law : shee is

CHAP. XVIII .
thy sonnes wife , thou shalt not vnco

1 Vnlawfull Marriages. 19 V nlawfull lusts.
uer her nakednesse.

16 - Thou shalt not vncouer the na- • Chap.20 .

Nd the LORD spake kednesse of thy brothers wife : it is thy

vnto Moses, saying, brothers nakednesse.

2 Speake ynto thel 17 Thou shalt not vncouer the na

children of Israel , and kednesse of a woman and her daugh

say vnto them , I am the ter, neither shalt thou take her sonnes

LORD your God. daughter, or her daughters daughter,

3 After the doings of the land of E- to vncouer her nakednesse : For they

gypt wherein ye dwelt, shal ye not doe : are her neere kinsewomen : it is wic

and after the doings of land of Canaan kednesse.

whither I bring you , shall ye not doe: 18 Neither shalt thou take a wife || to'Or, one

neither shall yee walke in their ordi- her sister, to vexe her, to vncouer her na- ther.

nances. kednes besides the other, in her life time.

4 Ye shall doe my iudgements, and 19 * Also thou shalt not approche vn - Chap. 20.

keepe mine ordinances, to walke there to a woman to vncouer her nakednes,

in : I am the LORD your God. as long as shee is put apart for her vn

5 * Yee shall therefore keepe my sta- cleannesse.

10.5. galat. tutes , and my iudgements : which if a 20 Moreouer, thou shalt not lie car

man doe , hee shalữ liue in them : I am nally with thy neighbours wife, to de

the Lord. file thy selfe with her.

6 | None of you shall approche to 21 And thou shalt not let any of thy

+ Hebr. re- any that is + neere of kinne to him , to seed * passe through the fire to * Molech, • Chap. 20 .

mainder of

his flesh . vncouer their nakednesse : I am the neither shalt thou prophane the Name 23.1king.

LORD. of thy God : I am the Lord.

7 The nakednesse of thy father , or 29 Thou shalt not lie with man- Moloc.

the nakednesse of thy mother, shalt kinde, as with womankinde: it is abo

thou not vncouer : she is thy mother, mination.

thou shalt not vncouer her nakednesse. 23 * Neither shalt thou lie with any Chap. 20 .

8 * The nakednesse of thy fathers beast, to defile thy selfe therewith : nei

wife shalt thou not vncouer : it is thy fa - ther shall any woman stand before a

thers nakednesse. beast to lie downe thereto : It is con

9 The nakednesse of thy sister , the fusion.

daughter of thy father, or daughter of 24 Defile not you your selues in any

thy mother, whether shee be borne at of these things: for in all these , the na

home, or borne abroad , euen their naked- tions are defiled which I cast out be

nesse thou shalt not vncouer.

10 The nakednesse of thy sonnes 25.And the land is defiled : There

daughter, or of thy daughters daugh- fore I doe visit the iniquitie thereof vp

ter, euen their nakednesse thou shalt not on it , and the land it selfe vomiteth out

vncouer : for theirs is thine owne na her inhabitants.

kednesse. 26 Ye shall therefore keepe my Sta

11 The nakednesse of thy fathers tutes and my ludgements, and shall

wiues daughter , begotten of thy fa- not commit any of these abominations;

ther, (she is thy sister, ) thou shalt not vn- neither any of your owne nation , nor

couer her nakednesse. any stranger that soiourneth among

Chap. 20 . 12 * Thou shalt not vncouer the na- you :

19 .
kednesse of thy fathers sister : she is thy 27 (For all these abominations haue

fathers neere kinswoman . the men of the land done, which were

13 Thou shalt not vncouer the na before you , and the land is defiled.)

kednesse of thy mothers sister : for she is 28 That the land spew not you out

thy mothers neere kinswoman . also, when ye defile it , as it spewed out

Chap . 20 . 14 * Thou shalt not vncouer the na- the nations that were before you.

kednesse of thy fathers brother , thou 29 For whosoeuer shall commit a

shalt not approche to his wife : shee is ny of these abominations , euen the

thine aunt.
soules that commit them , shall be cut off

Chap. 20. 15 * Thou shalt not vncouer the na from among their people.

30 There

15.
Chap. 20.

11 .

fore you .

20.

12 .
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1. pet. 1. 16. thou heare

him .

Diuers lawes,
Chap.xix .

and ordinances.

30 Therefore shal ye keepe mine Or 14 | Thou shalt not curse the deafe,

dinance , that ye commit not any one of * nor put a stumbling blocke before the • Deut.27 .

these abominable customes , which blind ,but shalt feare thy God : I am the

were committed before you,
and that ye LORD.

defile not your selues therein : I am the 15 4 Ye shall doe no vnrighteousnes

LORD your God. in iudgement; thou shalt not * respect* Exod. 23.

the person of the poore, nor honour the i7. and 16.

CHAP. XIX. person of themightie: but in righteous- 14. prou. 24

nesse shalt thou iudge thy neighbour.
1 A repetition of sundry Lawes.

16 1 Thou shalt not goe vp and

Nd the LORD spake downe as a tale-bearer among thy peo

vnto Moses, saying, ple : neither shalt thou stand against the

2 Speake vnto all the blood of thy neighbour : I am the

Congregation of the chil- LORD.

dren of Israel , and say 17 1 * Thou shalt not hate thy bro

• Chap. 11. vnto them , * Yeshalbe holy : for I thether in thine heart : thou shalt in any ecol . 19.13

LORD
your God am holy. wise rebuke thy neighbour , || and not or, that

3 q Yee shall feare euery man his suffer sinne vpon him .
not sinne for

mother, and his father, and keepe my 18 I Thou shalt not auenge nor

Sabbaths : I am the LORD your beare any grudge against the children

God.
ofthy people, * butthou shalt loue thy • Matt.5.43

4 q Turne ye not vnto idoles , nor neighbor as thy selfe: I am the Lord. rom . 13. 9.

make to your selues molten gods: I am 19 Yee shall keepe my Statutes : galat,5, 14.

the LORD your God. Thou shalt not let thy cattell gender

5. And if ye offer a sacrifice of peace with a diuerse kinde : Thou shalt not

offerings vnto the Lord , ye shall sowe thy field with mingled seed : Nei

offer it, at your owne will. ther shall a garment mingled of linnen

6 It shall be eaten the same day ye and woollencome vpon thee.

offer it , and on the morrow : and if 20 I And whosoeuer lieth carnally

ought remaine vntill the third day , it with a woman that is a bondmaid, ||be- Orahused

shalbe burnt in the fire.
trothed to an husband, and not at all reproched

by (or for ]

7 And if it be eaten at all on the redeemed, nor freedome giuen her, || she

third day , it is abominable; it shall not shall be scourged: they shall not be put Lor,they.

be accepted. to death , because she was not free :

8 Therefore every one that eateth it, 21 And he shall bring his trespasse scourging.

shal beare his iniquitie, because hehath offering vnto the LORD, vnto the

prophaned the halowed thing of the doore of the Tabernacle of the Congre

Lord ; and that soule shalbe cut off gation , euen a ramme for a trespasse of

from among his people. fering

• Chap.23. 9 And * when ye reape the har-| | 22 And the Priest shall make an at

uest of your land, thoushalt notwholly onement for him with the ramme of

reape the corners of thy field, neither the trespasse offering before the Lord

shalt thou gather the gleanings of thy for his sinne which hee hath done : and

haruest. the sinne which he hath done shall bee

10 And thou shalt not gleane thy forgiuen him .

vineyard, neither shalt thou gather eue 23 4 And when yee shall come in to

ry grape of thy vineyard ; thou shalt the land, and shall haue planted all ma

leaue them for the poore and stranger: ner of trees for food, then ye shall count

I am the LORD your God. the fruit therof as vncircumcised : three

11 q Ye shallnot steale, neither deale yeeres shall it be as vncircumcised vnto

falsly, neither lie one to another. you : it shall not be eaten of.

12 7 And ye shall not * sweare by my 24 But in the fourth yeere all the

11.matt.s. Name falsly , neither shalt thou pro- fruit thereof shallbe + holy to praise the Holines are
the

34. iam . 5. phane the Name of thy God : I am the LORD withall.

LORD. 25 And in the fift yeere shall ye eate

13 f * Thou shalt not defraud thy of the fruit thereof, that it may yeelde

7. deut. 24.
neighbour, neither rob him : the wages vnto you the increase thereof: I am the

of him that is hired , shal not abide with LORD your God.

thee all night, vntill the morning . 26 Ye shall not eate any thing with

R the

man .

Heb, there

shall bec a

22.

• Exod . 20.

7.

LORD.

• Eccles . 10.

14. tobi. 4
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Diuers lawes , Leuiticus. and ordinances .

the blood, neither shall ye vse inchant-| 'giueth any of his seed vnto Molech, he

ment, nor obserue times. shall surely be put to death : the people

Chap. 21 . 27 * Ye shall not round the corners of the land shall stone him with stones.

ofyour heads, neither shalt thou marre 3 And I wil set my face against that

the corners of thy beard. man , and will cut him off from among

* Deut. 14 . 28 Ye shall not make any cuttings his people : because he hath giuen of his

your flesh for the dead, nor print any seed vnto Molech, to defile my Sanctu

markes vpon you : I am the Lord. ary, and to prophanemyholy Name.

+ Hebr. pro- 29 ( Doe not + prostitute thy daugh 4 And if the people of the land doe
phane.

ter, to cause her to be a whore, lest the any wayes hide their eyes from the

land fall to whoredome , and the land man, when he giueth of his seed vnto

become full of wickednesse. Molech, and kill him not :

30 Ye shall keepe my Sabbaths, 5 Then I will set my face against

and reuerence my Sanctuary: I am that man, and against his family , and

the LORD. will cut him off, and all that goe a who

31 1 Regard not them that haue fa- ring after him , to commit whoredome

miliar spirits , neither seeke after Wi- with Molech , from among their

zards, to be defiled by them : I am the people.

LORD your
God. 6 ° And the soule that turneth af

32 4 Thou shalt rise vp before the ter such as haue familiar spirits, and af

hoary head, and honour the face of the ter wizards , to goe a whoring after

and feare thy God : I am the them , I will euen set my face against

LORD. that soule, and will cut him off from a

Exod . 22 . 33 And if a stranger soiourne mong his people.

with thee in your land , yee shall not ga Sanctifie your selues there- • Chap. 11.

44. and 19 .
10r oppresse. || vexe him . fore , and bee yee holy : for I am the2. 1. pet. 1 .

Exod . 22 . 34 * But the stranger that dwelleth Lord your God.

with
you,

shalbe as one borne amongst 8 And ye shall keepe my Statutes,

you , and thou shalt loue him as thy and do them : I am the Lord which

selfe , for ye were strangers in the land of sanctifie you .

Egypt : I am the Lord your God. 9 9 * For euery one that curseth his • Exod. 21.

35 ' Ye shall doe no vnrighteousnes father or his mother, shalbe surely put2: maith .

in iudgment, in meteyard, in weight,or to death : hee hath cursed his father

in measure.
his mother; his blood shalbe vpon him .

• Prou. 11 . 36 * Iust ballances, iust + weights, a 10 And * the man that committeth • Deut.22.

22. iohn 8.

11.and 20. iust Ephah , and a iust Hin shallyehaue: adulterie with another mans wife, euen

I am the LORD your God , which he that committeth adulterie with his+Heb.stones.

brought you out of the land of Egypt. neighbours wife , the adulterer, and

37 Therefore shall ye obserue all my the adulteresse shall surely bee put to

Statutes , and all my Iudgements, death .

and doe them : I am the LORD. 11 * And the man that lieth with his · Chap. 18

fathers wife , hath vncouered his fa- .

thers nakednesse : both of them shal

CHAP. XX.
be put to death ; their blood shalbe vpon

them .
1 Of him that giueth of his seed to Molech . 4

of him that fauoureth such an one. 6 Of 12 And if a man lie with his daugh

going to Wizards. 7 Of sanctification. 9 ter in law, both of them shall surely be

Of him that cursethhis parents. 10 Of adul- put to death : they haue wrought con

terie. 11. 14. 17. 19 Of Incest.13 OfSo- fusion; their blood shall bevpon them .

domie. 15 Of Beastialitie. 18 Of vnclean

22 Obedience is required with holi
13 * If a man also lie with mankind , Chap. 18.

nesse . 27 Wizards must be put to death . as hee lyeth with a woman , both of

them haue committed an abomina

Nd the LORD spake tion : they shall surely be put to death ;

vnto Moses, saying, their blood shalbe vpon them .

Chap. 18 . 2 * Againe, thou shalt 14 And if a man take a wife, and her

say to the children of Is- mother, it is wickednesse : They shalbe

rael; Whosoeuer he be of burnt with fire, both he and they, that

the children of Israel , or of the stran- there be no wickednesse among you .

gers that soiourne in Israel , that 15 * And if a man lie with abeast, he • Chap. 18.

shall

or
15. 4.

1. and 16

10 .

nesse .
23.

A
21.
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19.

Diuer's lawes,
Chap.xxj.

and ordinances.

shall surely be put to death : and ye shall I the Lord am holy , & haue seuered

slay the beast
you from other people,that ye should be

16 And if a woman approch vnto a mine.

ny beast, and lie downe thereto , thou 27 f * A man also or woman that · Deut. 18 .

shalt kill thewoman and the beast: they hath a familiar spirit, or that is a wiz- 28. 7:

shall surely be put to death , their blood zard, shall surely be put to death : they

shalbe vpon them . shall stone them with stones : their

17 And if a man shall take his sister, blood shalbe vpon them.

his fathers daughter , or his mothers

daughter, and see her nakednesse, and

she see his nakednesse , it is a wicked

CHAP XXI.

thing, and they shall bee cut off in the 1 Of the Priests mourning: 6 Of their holi

sight of their people: he hath vncouered nesse . 8 Of their estimation. 7. 13 Of their

his sisters nakednesse, he shall beare his

Mariages. 16 The Priests that haue blemi

shes must not minister in the Sanctuarie.

iniquitie.

| Chap. 18. 18 * And if a man shall lie with a wo Nd the LORD said vnto

man hauing her sickenesse, and shal vn Moses ; Speake vnto the

1+ Heb. made couer her nakednesse: he hath tdiscoue Priests the sonnes of Aa

naked.

red her fountaine, and she hath vncoue ron , and say vnto them ,

red the fountaine of her blood : and There shall none be defi

both of them shall bee cut off from a- led for the dead among his people :

mong their people. 2 But for his kinne, that is neere

19 And thou shalt not vncouer the na vnto him, that is, for his mother, and for

kednesse of thy mothers sister, nor of thy his father, and for his sonne , and for

fathers sister for hee vncouereth his his daughter, and for his brother,

neere kinne : they shall beare their ini 3 And for his sister a virgin, that is

quitie.
nigh vnto him, which hath had no hus

20 And if a man shall lie with his band : for her may he be defiled.

vncles wife, he hath vncouered his vn 4 But hee shall not defile himselfe

cles nakednesse : they shall beare their being a chiefe man among his people, or,beingan

sinne, they shall die childlesse. to prophane himselfe.

21 And if a man shall take his bro 5 • They shall not make baldnesse people hee

1. Helin se-thers wife, it is t an vncleane thing : hee vpon their head , neither shall they file himself
(paration.

hath vncouered his brothers naked shaue off the corner of their beard , nor & c.

nesse, they shall be childlesse. make any cuttings in their flesh : • Chap. 19.

22 | Yé shall therefore keepe all my 6 They shalbe holy vnto their God,

• Chap. 18. * Statutes , and all my Iudgements, and not profane the name of their God:

and doe them : that the lande whither for the offrings of the Lord made by

• Chap. 18. I bring you to dwell therein , * spue you fire, and the bread of their God they doe

not out. offer : therefore they shall be holy.

23 And ye shall not walke in the ma 7 They shall not take a wife that is

ners of the nation , which I cast out be- a whore, or profane, neither shall they

fore you : for they committed all these take a woman put away from her hus

Deut. 9. 5. things, & * therefore I abhorred them . band : for he is holy vnto his God.

24 But I haue said vnto you, Yee 8 Thou shalt sanctifie him therfore ,

shall inherit their land, and I will giue for he offereth the bread of thy God : he

it vnto you , to possesse it , a land that shalbe holy vnto thee : for I the Lord

floweth with milke and hony : I am the which sanctifie you , am holy.

Lord your God , which haue sepa 9. And the daughter of any Priest,

rated you from other people. if she profane her selfe, by playing the

• Chap. 11 . 25 *Ye shall therefore put difference whore , she profaneth her father : shee
2. deut. 14 .

betweene cleane beasts, and vncleane, shall be burnt with fire.

and betweene vncleane foules , and 10 And he that is the high Priest a

cleane : & ye shall not make your soules mong his brethren , vpon whose head

abominable by beast or by foule, or by the anointing oyle was powred , and

10r, moueth any maner of living thing, that || cree that is consecrated to put on the gar

peth on the ground , which I haue se ments, shall not vncouer his head, nor

Chap. 19. parated from you as vncleane. rent his clothes :

2. and 20. 7. 26 And ye shal be holy vnto me : * for 11 Neither shall he goe in to any dead
1. pet. 1. 18.

R 2 body,

mong his

27 .

26.

25 .
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Diuers lawes , Leuiticus. and ordinances.

body, nor defile himselfe for his father, Nd the Lord spake vn

or for his mother : to Moses, saying,

12 Neither shall hee goe out of the 2 Speake vnto Aa

Sanctuary , nor prophane the Sanctu ron , and to his sonnes,

ary of his God ; for the crowne of the that they separate them

anointing oile of his God is vpon him : selues from the holy things of the chil

I am the LORD. dren of Israel , and that they prophane

13 And he shall take a wife in her vir- not my holy Name, in those things which

ginitie. they halow ynto me : I am the Lord.

14 A widow , or a diuorced woman, 3 Say vnto them , Whosoeuer he be

or prophane, or an harlot, these shall he of all your seed , among your generati

not take : but he shall take a virgine of ons, that goeth vnto the holy things,

his owne people to wife.
which the children of Israel hallow

15 Neither shal he prophane his seed vnto the Lord, hauing his vnclean

among his people : for I the LORD nesse vpon him , that soule shalbe cut off

doe sanctifie him . from my presence : I am the Lord.

16 And the LORD spake ynto 4 What man soeuer of the seed of

Moses, saying, Aaron is a leper, or hath a + running + Hebr. run

17 Speake" vnto Aaron , saying, issue, he shall not eat of the holy things, rinkof the

Whosoeuer he be of thy seed in their ge vntill he be cleane. And who so touch- • Chap. 15.

nerations, that hath any blemish , let eth any thing that is vncleane by the2.

Or, food. him not approche to offer the ||bread of dead, or a man whose seed goeth from

his God : him :

18 For whatsoeuer man hee be that 5 Or whosoeuer toucheth any cree

hath a blemish ,he shall not approche: a ping thing , whereby he may be made

blind man, or a lame, or he that hath a vncleane, or a man of whom hee may

Chap. 22. Alatnose, or any thing * superfluous , take vncleannesse , whatsoeuer vn

19 Or a man that is broken footed, cleannesse he hath :

or broken handed, 6 The soule which hath touched

1 Or, too 20 Or crooke-backt, or a ||dwarfe, or any such , shalbe vncleane vntill Euen ,

slender.

that hath a blemish in his eye , or be and shall not eate of the holy things,

scuruy , or scabbed , or hath his stones vnlesse he wash his flesh with water.

broken : 7 And when the Sunne is downe,

21 No man that hath a blemish , of he shall be cleane, and shall afterward

the seed of Aaron the Priest , shall come eate of the holy things, because it is his

nigh to offer the offrings of the LORD food.

made by fire:he hath a blemish ; he shall 8 * That which dieth of it selfe , or is • Exod. 22 .
31. ezech .

not come nigh to offer the bread of his torne with beasts , hee shall not eate to 44. 31 .

God . defile himselfe therewith : I am the

22 He shall eat the bread of his God, LORD.

both of the most Holy, and of the holy : 9 They shall therefore keepe mine

23 Onely he shall not goe in vnto Ordinance, lest they beare sinne for it,

the Vaile , nor come nigh vnto the Aland die therefore, if theyprophane it : I

tar, because he hath a blemish , that he the Lord doe sanctifie them .

prophane not my Sanctuaries : for I 10 There shall no stranger eat of the

the LORD doe sanctifie them . holy thing ; a soiourner of the Priests,

24 And Moses told it vnto Aaron , or an hired seruant shall not eate of the

and to his sonnes , and vnto all the chil- holy thing:

dren of Israel. ií But if the Priest buy any soule

+ with his money ,he shall eat of it, and Hebr. with

he that is bornein his house : they shall of hismoney.

CHAP. XXII.
eat of his meat.

12 If the Priests daughter also bee

1 The Priests in their vncleannesse must ab married vnto ta stranger , she may not t Heb.a man
a stranger .

staine from the holy things. 6 How they eate of an offering of the holy things.

shall bee cleansed . 6 Who of the Priests 13 But if the Priests daughter be a

house may eate of the holy things. 17 The widow , or diuorced , and haue no childe,

sacrifices must be without blemish . 26 The

age of the sacrifice . 29 The law of eating and is returned vnto her fathers house ,

the sacrifice of thankesgiuing. * as in her youth , she shall eat of her fa- . Chap.10 .

ther
s
14.



1

both font.
Deu. 22. 6

themselules

15 .

3 .

What oblations Chap.xxiij.
muſt be offred .

thers meat, but there shall no stranger seuen dayes vnder the damme, and

eate thereof.
from the eight day and thencefoorth , it

14 And if a man eate of the holy shal be accepted for an offering made by

thing vnwittingly, then he shall putthe fire vnto the Lord.

fift part thereof vnto it, and shall giue it 28 And whether it be cowe or lewe, 10r,shee

vnto the Priest , with the holy thing. ye shall not kill it, * and her yong,

15 And they shall not profane the in one day.

holy things of the children of Israel, 29 And when yee will offer a sacri

which they offer vnto the Lord : fice of thankesgiuing vnto the LORD,

1 Or, lade 16 Or ||suffer them to beare the ini- offer it at your owne will.

with the ini- quitie of trespasse , when they eate their 30 On the same day it shall be eaten

quity of the holy things : for I the Lord do san- vp , ye shall leaue * none of it vntill the Chap. 7 .passe intheir

eating. ctifie them. morrow : I am the Lord.

17 | And the LORD spake unto 31 Therefore shall ye keepe my Com

Moses, saying, mandements, and doe them : I am the

18 Speake vnto Aaron and to his Lord.

sonnes, and vnto all the children of Is
32 Neither shal ye * profane my holy Leuit. 10.

rael, and say vnto them , Whatsoeuer Name, but I will be hallowed among

he be of the house of Israel, or of the the children of Israel : I am the LORD

strangers in Israel, that will offer his which hallow you,

oblation for all his vowes, and for all 33 That brought you out of the land

his free will offerings, which they will of Egypt, to be your God : I am the

offer vnto the LORD for a burnt offe- LORD.

ring :

19 Ye shal offer at your owne wil a male
CHAP. XXIII .

without blemish, of the beeues, of the 1 The feasts of the Lord. 3 The Sabbath . 4

sheepe, or of the goats. The Passeouer. 9 The Sheafe of first fruits.

20 But whatsoeuer hath a blemish , 15 The Feast of Pentecost. 22 Gleanings to

that shall ye not offer: for it shall not be
be left for the poore. 23 The Feast of Trum

acceptable for you .
pets. 26 The day of atonement. 33 The

Feast of Tabernacles.
• Deut . 15 .

21 * And whosoeuer offereth a sacri
21. & 17. 1 .

fice of peace offerings vnto the Lord, Nd the Lord spake vn

to accomplish his vow, or a free will of to Moses, saying,

Or, goats . fring in beeues or ||sheepe, it shalbe per 2 Speake vnto the chil

fect,to be accepted: there shall be noble
dren of Israel, and say vn

mish therein .
to them , Concerning the

22 Blind, or broken , or maimed, or feasts of the Lord, which shall

hauing a wenne, or scuruie , or scabbed , proclaime to be holy conuocations, euen

ye shal not offer these vnto the Lord, these are my feasts.

nor make an offring by fire of them vp 3 * Sixe dayes shall worke be done, • Exo.20. 9

on the Altar vnto the LORD. but the seuenth day is the Sabbath ofluke 13. 14.

1 Or , kidde. 23 Either a bullocke, or a || lambe that rest, an holy conuocation ; ye shall doe

i Chap.21. hath any thing * superfluous or lacking no worke therein : it is the Sabbath of

in his parts, that mayest thou offer for the Lord in all your dwellings.

a free will offring : but for a vow it shal 4 | These are the feastes of the

not be accepted . LORD, euen holy conuocations, which

24 Ye shal not offer vnto the LORD ye shall proclaime in their seasons.

that which is bruised , or crushed , or bro 5 * In the fourteenth day of the first • Exod . 12.

ken , or cut, neither shall you make any moneth at euen , is the Lords Passe

offering thereof in your land.
ouer.

25 Neither from a strangers hand 6 And on the fifteenth day of the

shall ye offer the bread ofyour God of samemoneth,is the feast of vnleauened

any of these ; because their corruption bread vnto the Lord : seuen dayes

is in them , and blemishes bee in them : ye must eate vnleauened bread.

they shall not be accepted for you . 7 In the first day ye shall haue an

26 And the LORD spake vnto holy conuocation : ye shall do no seruile

Moses, saying, worke therein .

27 When a bullocke, or a sheepe, or 8 But ye shal offer an offring made

a goat is brought forth , then it shall bee by fire vnto the LORD seuen dayes:

in

Yee

18. num . 28

17 .



full : Hebr.

an Omer.

19.

i

1 .

The firſt fruites.
Leuiticus. Solemne feaſts, and

in the seuenth day is an holy conuocati- waue-offring before the LORD, with

on, Ye shall doe no seruile worke therein . the two lambs : they shalbe holy to the

9 And the LORD spake vnto Lord for the Priests.

Moses, saying, 21 And ye shal proclaime on the selfe

10 Speake vnto the children of Is- ' same day , that it may be an holy conuo

rael, and say vnto them , When yee be cation vnto you : ye shall doe no seruile

come into the land which I giue vnto worke therein : it shall be a statute for euer

you, and shal reape the haruest thereof, in all your dwellings throughout your

Or, hand- then ye shall bring a || sheafe of the first generations.

fruits of your haruest vnto the Priest : 22 • And * when ye reape the har- . Chap. 19.

11 And hee shall waue the sheafe be- uest of your land , thou shalt not make

fore the Lord to be accepted for you : cleane riddance of the corners of the

on the morrow after the Sabbath the field, when thou reapest , * neither shalt Deut. 24 .

Priest shall waue it . thou gather any gleaning of thy har

12 And ye shall offer that day , when uest : thou shalt leaue them vnto the

ye waue the sheafe, an hee lambewith poore, and to the stranger : I am the

out blemish of the first yeere, for a burnt Lord your God.

offering vnto the Lord. 23 5 And the Lord spake vnto !

13 And the meat offring thereof shall Moses, saying,

be two tenth deales of fine flowre, min 24 Speake vnto the children of Is

gled with oile , an offering made by fire rael , saying, In the * seuenth moneth, Num . 29.

vnto the Lord, for a sweet sauour : in the first day of the moneth shall yee

and the drinke offering thereof shalbe of haue a Sabbath , a memoriall of blow

wine, the fourth part of an Hin . ing of trumpets, an holy conuocation.

14 And ye shall eate neither bread , 25 Ye shall do no seruile worke there

nor parched corne, nor greene eares, in ; but ye shall offer an offering made

vntill the selfe sameday that yee haue by fire vnto the Lord.

brought an offering vnto your God : 26 [ And the Lord spake ynto

It shalbe a statute for euer, throughout Moses, saying,

your generations , in all your dwel 27 * Also on the tenth day of this se- Chap. 16.

uenth moneth , there shalbea day of at- 29. 7.

15 | And * ye shall count vnto you onement, it shalbe an holy conuocation

from the morrow after the Sabbath, vnto you, & ye shall afflict your soules,

from the day that ye brought the sheafé and offer an offering made by fire vnto

of the waue offering ; seuen Sabbaths the Lord.

shalbe complete. 28 And ye shall doe no worke in that

16 Euen vnto the morrow after the same day : for it is a day of atonement,

seuenth Sabbath, shall ye number fifty to make an atonement for you, before

dayes, and ye shall offer a new meat of the Lord your God.

fering vnto the LORD . 29 For whatsoeuer soule it bee that

17Ye shall bring out of your habita- shall not bee afflicted in that same day ,

tions two waue -loaues, of two tenth hee shall bee cut off from among his

deales : they shalbe of fine flowre , they people .

shall be baken with leauen, they are the 30 And whatsoeuer soule it bee that

first fruits vnto the LORD.
doeth any worke in that same day , the

18 And ye shall offer with the bread same soule will I destroy from among

seuen lambes without blemish , of the his people.

first yeere, and one yong bullocke and 31 Ye shall doe no maner of worke :

two rammes : they shall be for a burnt it shall be a statute for euer throughout

offering vnto the LORD, with their your generations , in all your dwel-'

meat offring and their drinke offrings, lings.

euen an offering made by fire of sweet 32 It shalbe vnto you a Sabbath of

sauour vnto the LORD. rest, and yee shall afflict your soules in

19 Then ye shall sacrifice one kid of the ninth day of the moneth at Euen ,

the goates, for a sinne offering, and two from Euen vnto Euen shall ye + cele + Hebr . rest.

lambes of the first yeere, for a sacrifice of brate your Sabbath.

peace offerings. 33 And the LORD spake vnto

20 And the Priest shall waue them Moses, saying,

with the bread of the first fruits , for a 34 Speake ynto the children of

Israel,

lings.

• Deut . 16.

9.

i



i

12. iohn 7 .

37.

A

Cause to as

cend .

30 .

holy conuocations. Chap.xxiiij.
The Shewbread.

• Num .29. Israel , saying , * The fifteenth day of Nd the Lord spake vn

this seuenth moneth, shall be the feast of to Moses, saying,

Tabernacles for seuen dayes vnto the
2 Command the chil

LORD. dren of Israel , that they

35 On the first day shalbe an holy con bring vnto thee pure oyle

uocation: ye shall doe no seruile worke Oliue, beaten , for the light, tto cause the + Hebr. to

therein . lampes to burne continually .

36 Seuen dayes ye shall offer an of- 3 Without the Vaile of the Testi

fring made by fire vnto the Lord, on monie, in the Tabernacle of the Con

the eight day shall be an holy conuocati- gregation, shal Aaron order it from the

on vnto you, and ye shall offer an offe- euening vnto the morning , before the

ring made by fire vnto the LORD : It Lord continually : It shall be a Sta

* Heb,day, is a + solemne assembly, and ye shall doe tute for euer in your generations.
of .

no seruile worke therein . 4 He shall order the lampes vpon

37 These are the feasts of the LORD * the pure Candlesticke before the • Exo. 31. 8

which ye shall proclaime to be holy con- LORD continually.

uocations, to offer an offering made by 5 | And thou shalt take fine flowre,

fire vnto the LORD, a burnt offering, and bake twelue * cakes thereof: two Exod . 25.

and a meat offering, a sacrifice, & drinke tenth deales shall be in one cake.

offerings, euery thing vpon his day ; 6 And thou shalt set them in two

38 Beside the Sabbaths of the rowes, sixe on a row vpon the pure Ta

Lord, and beside your gifts, and be ble, before the Lord.

side all your vowes, and beside all your 7 Andthou shalt put pure frankin

free will offerings, which ye giue vnto cense vpon ech row, that it may bee on

the LORD.
the bread for a memoriall , euen an offe

39 Also in the fifteenth day of the sering madeby fire vnto the LORD.

uenth moneth when yee haue gathered 8 Euery Sabbath he shall set it in

in the fruit of the land , ye shalìkeepe a order before the Lord continually,

feast vnto the Lord seuen dayes. On being taken from the children of Israel

the first day shall bee a Sabbath , and on by an euerlasting couenant.

the eight day shall bee a Sabbath . 9 And * it shall be Aarons and his Exod .29.

40 And yeshall take you on the first sonnes, and they shalleate it in the holy 31.mat. 12.

1 Heb.fruit. day the + boughes ofgoodly trees, bran- place : for it ismost holy vnto him , of the1, 5 .

ches of Palme trees , and the boughes offerings of the Lord made by fire,

of thicke trees, and willowes of the by a perpetuall statute.

brooke, and yee shall reioyce before the 10 | And the sonne of an Israelitish

Lord your God seuen dayes . woman , whose father was an Egypti

41 And yee shall keepe it a feast vnto an, went out among the children of Is

the Lord seuen dayes in the yeere : rael: and this sonne of the Israelitish

It shalbe a Statute for euer in your ge- woman, and a man of Israel stroue to

nerations , ye shall celebrate it in the se- gether in the campe.

uenth moneth. 11 And the Israelitish womans sonne

42 Ye shall dwell in boothes seuen blasphemed the name of the Lord,

dayes : all that are Israelites borne, and cursed , and they brought him vnto

shall dwell in boothes ; Moses: and his mothers name

43 That your generations may Shelomith , the daughter of Dibri, of

know that I made the children of Is- the tribe of Dan.

rael to dwell in boothes , when I 12 And they * put him in ward, + that Numb. 15

brought them out of the land of Egypt : the minde of the Lord might bee Hleb,toer.

I am the Lord your God.
shewed them . pound unto

44 And Moses declared vnto the 13 9 And the LORD spake vnto Mo- ding to the

children of Israel the feastes of the ses, saying,

LORD.
14 Bring forth him that hath cursed,

without the Campe , and let all that

CH A P. XXIIII .xxii. heard him, * lay their hands vpon his • Deut. 13.

head , and let all the Congregation ". and 17. 7

1 The oyle for the lampes. 5 The Shewbread. stone him .

10 Shelomiths sonne blasphemeth. 13 The

Law of Blasphemie. 17 Of Murther. 18 Of| 15 And thou shalt speake vnto the

Damage. 23 The blasphemer is stoned . children of Israel, saying, Whosoeuer

curseth

was

them accor

mouth of the
LORD .



Exod . 21 .

12. deu. 19.

21 .

Hebr . smi

21. matth .

5. 38 .

• Exod . 12.

49.

Againſt murder.
Leuiticus. The lubile.

curseth his God, shall beare his sinne. accord of thy haruest , thou shalt not

16 And hee that blasphemeth the reape, neither gather the grapes + of thy Hebr. of

Name of the Lord, he shall surely Vine vndressed: for it is a yeere of rest the separatie

be put to death , and all the Congrega- vnto the land .

tion shall certainely stone him : Aswell 6 And the Sabbath of the land shall

the stranger , as he that is borne in the be meat foryou ; for thee, and for thy ser

land, when he blasphemeth the Name uant, and for thy mayd , and for thy hi

of the Lord, shall be put to death . red seruant , and forthe stranger that so

17 f * And he that + killeth any man , iourneth with thee ,

shall surely be put to death . 7 And for thy cattel, and for the beast

18 And he that killeth a beast, shall that are in thy land, shal all the encreaseteth the life

of a man : make it good ; + beast for beast. thereof be meat .

| Hebr. life

for life.
19 And if a man cause a blemish in 8 ! And thou shalt number seuen

* Exod. 21. his neighbour; as *hehath done , so shal Sabbaths of yeeres vnto thee, seuen

24. deu . 19. it be done to him :
times seuen yeeres, and the space of the

20 Breach, for breach , eye for eye, seuen Sabbaths of yeeres, shall be vn

tooth for tooth: ashehath caused a ble- to thee fourtie and nine yeeres.

mish in a man , so shall it be done to him 9 Then shalt thou cause the trum

againe. pet + of the Iubile to sound, on the tenth Hebr.

21 And hee that killeth a beast, hee day of the seuenth moneth; in the day of sound.

shall restore it : and hee that killeth a atonement shall ye make the trumpet

man, he shall be put to death . sound throughout all your land .

22 Ye shall haue one maner of law , 10 And ye shall hallow the fiftieth

aswell for the stranger , as for one of yeere, and proclaime libertie through

your owne countrey : for I am the out all the land, vnto al the inhabitants

LORD your God. thereof: It shalbe a Iubile vnto you,

23 T And Moses spake to the children and ye shall returne euery man vnto

of Israel, that they should bring foorth his possession, and ye shall returne eue

him that had cursed , out of the Campe, ry man vnto his family.

and stone him with stones : and the chil 11 A lubile shall that fiftieth yeere

dren of Israel did as the Lord com- be vnto you : Ye shall not sow , neither

manded Moses. reape that which groweth of it selfe in

it, nor gather the grapes in it ofthy Vine

vndressed.

CH A P. XXV.

12 For it is the Iubile, it shall be ho

1 The Sabbath of the seuenth yeere . 8 The ly vnto you : ye shall eate the encrease

Iubile in the fiftieth yeere. 14 Of oppres- thereof out of the field .

sion. 18 A blessing of obedience. 23 The

redemption of land, 29 Of houses. . 35 shall returne euery man vnto his pos
13 In the yeere of this Iubile yee

Compassion ofthe poore. 39 The

bondmen . 47 Theredemption of seruants. session .

14 And if thou sell ought vnto thy

Nd the Lord spake vn- neighbour , or buyest ought of thy

to Moses in Mount Si- neighbours hand, ye shall not oppresse

nai, saying, one another.

2 Speake vnto the chil 15 According to the number of yeres

dren of Israel , and say vn- after the Iubile, thou shalt buy of thy

to them :When yee come into the land neighbour , and according vnto the

which I giue you , then shall the land number of yeeres of the fruits, he shall

* Hebr. rest. + keepe a Sabbath vnto the LORD. sell ynto thee.

3 Sixe yeeres thou shalt sow thy 16 According to the multitude of

field , and sixe yeeres thou shalt prune yeeres, thou shalt encrease the price

thy Vineyard , and gather in the fruit thereof, and according to the fewnesse

thereof.
of yeeres, thou shalt diminish the price

4 But in the seuenth yeere shalbe a of it : for accordingto the number of the

Sabbath of rest vnto the land , a Sab- yeeres of the fruites doeth hee sell vnto

bath for the LORD : thou shalt nei- thee.

ther sow thy field , nor prune thy Vine 17 Yee shall not therefore oppresse

yard. one another , but thou shalt feare thy

5 That which groweth of it owne God : For I am the LORD your God.

18 Where

vsage of

A

• Exod . 23.

10 .



• Exod. 22.

25. deut . 23

ezek . 18. 8

and 22. 12.

Redeeming of Chap.xxv.
lands and houſes.

18 { Wherefore ye shall do my Sta- l of their possession, may the Leuites re

tutes, and keepe myIudgements, and deeme at any time.

doe them, and ye shall dwell in the land 33 And if ||a man purchase of the Or, one of

in safetie . Leuites, then the house that was sold ,redeeme

19 And the land shall yeeld her fruit, and the citie of his possession shall goe them .

and ye shal eat your fill, and dwell ther- out in the yeere of Iubile : for the hou

in in safetie. ses of the cities of the Leuites are their

20 And if ye shall say , What shall possession among the children of Is

we eate the seuenth yeere ? Behold, we rael.

shall not sow , nor gather in our in 34 But the field of the suburbs of

crease : their cities may not be sold, for it is their

21 Then I will command my bles- perpetuall possession.

sing vpon you in the sixt yeere, and it 35 1 And if thy brother bee waxen

shall bringforth fruit for three yeeres. poore, and + fallen in decay with thee, + Hebr. his

22 And ye shall sow the eight yeere, then thou shalt trelieue him, yea though hand faileth

and eat yet of oldfruit, vntill the ninth he be a stranger , or a solourner, that hee strengthen.

yeere : vntillher fruits come in , ye shall may liue with thee.

eate of the old store. 36 * Take thou no vsurie of him, or

1. Or , to bee 23 9 The land shall not be sold || for increase : but feare thy God , that thy 19. pro.24. 8
quite cut off.

Hebr. for euer : for the land is mine, for ye were brother may live with thee.

cutting off strangers and soiourners with me. 37 Thoushalt not giue him thy mo

24 And in all the land of your posney vpon vsurie, nor lend him thy vic

session, ye shall grant a redemption for tuals for increase.

the land. 38 I am the Lord your God,

25 9 If thy brother be waxen poore, which brought you foorth out of the

and hath sold away some of his posses- land of Egypt, to giue you the land of

sion, and if any of his kinne come to re Canaan, and to be your God.

deeme it , then shall hee redeeme that 39 | And * if thy brother that dwel- : Exo.21. 2.

which his brother sold . leth by thee be waxen poore, and be sold

26 And if the man haue none to re vnto thee, thou shalt not +compell him 1 ,

Hebr. his deeme it , and thimselfe bee able to re to serue as a bond seruant. thy selfe
hand hath

attained, deeme it : 40 But as an hired seruant, and as

and found

sufficiencie. 27 Then let him count the yeeres of a soiourner he shall be with thee, and uice,ge.

the sale therof, and restore theouerplus shall serue thee vnto theyere of Iubile.

vnto the man, to whom he sold it, that 41 And then shall hee depart from

he may returne vnto his possession . thee, both he and his children with him ,

28 But if he be not able to restore it and shall returne vnto his owne fami

to him, then that which is sold, shall re- lie , and vnto the possession of his fa

maine in the hand of him that hath thers shall he returne.

bought it , vntill the yeere of Iubile : 42 For they are my seruants, which

and in the lubile it shall goe out , and I brought forth out of the land of E

he shall returne vnto his possession. gypt : they shall not be sold +as bond | Helr. with
the sale of a

29 Andif a man sell a dwelling house men.

in a walled citie, then he may redeeme it 43 * Thou shalt not rule ouer him . Ephe. 6. 9.

within a whole yeere after it is solde : with rigour, but shalt feare thy God .

within a full yeere may he redeeme it. 44 Both thy bondmen , and thy

30 And if it be not redeemed within bondmaids, which thou shalt haue,,

the space of a full yeere, then thehouse shall be of the Heathen, that are round

that is in the walled citie, shall be stabli- about you : of them shall ye buy bond

shed for euer to him that bought it, men and bondmaids.

throughout his generations : it shall 45 Moreouer, of the children of the

not goe out in the Iubile.
strangers that do soiourne among you,

31 But the houses of the villages of them shall ye buy, and of their fami

which haue no walles round about that are with you , which they begat

them , shall bee counted as the fields of in your land : and they shalbe your pos

Hebr. re- the countrey : + they may ee redeemed, session .demption

belongeth and they shall goe out in the Iubile. 46 And ye shall take them as an in- + Hebr. ye

vnto it. 32 Notwithstanding, the cities of heritance for your children after you, to shaltserie

the Leuites , and the houses of the cities inherite them for a possession, tthey shal with them .

s bee

deut. 15. 12

ierem. 34 .

1 Heb. serue

with him

with the ser

bondman.

coloss. 4. I.



bee your
stone . Hetr.

cture.your God.

19.

Iob 11 .

19.

10 .

Of redemption.
Leuiticus. Bleſsings promiſed.

bondmen for euer : but ouer || Image of stone in your land, to bow ! Or,figured

your brethren the children of Israel, ye downe vnto it : For I am the Lord a stone of pic !

shall not rule one ouer another with

rigour. 2 * Ye shal keepe my Sabbaths, and Chap. 19.

47 [ And if a sojourner or stranger reuerence my Sanctuary : I am the

+ Hebr. his + waxe rich by thee, and thy brother that Lord.

handobteine,

gc. dwelleth by him waxe poore , and sell | 3 ¢ * If ye walke in my Statutes,. Deut. 28 .

himselfe vnto the stranger or soiourner and keepe my Commandements, and, '

by thee, or to the stockeof the strangers doe them ;

family : 4 Then I will giue you raine in

48 After that he is sold , hee may be due season , and the land shall yeeld her

redeemed againe : one of his brethren increase , and the trees of the field shall

may redeeme him . yeeld their fruit .

49 Either his vncle, or his vncles | 5 And your threshing shall reach

sonne may redeeme him , or any that is vnto the vintage , and the vintage shall

nigh of kinne ynto him , of his family , reach vnto the sowing time : and yee

may redeeme him : or if he be able, hee shal eat your bread to the full , and dwel : lob 11 .

may redeeme himselfe. in your land safely.

50 And he shall reckon with him ! 6 And Iwil give peace in the land,

that bought him, from the yeere that and ye shall lye downe,and none shall

he was sold to him , vnto the yeere of make you afraid : and I will + rid euill : Heb.cause
to cease .

Iubile , and the price of his sale shalbe beasts outof the land , * neither shall the

according vnto the number of yeeres, sword goe through your land .

according to the time of an hired ser 7 And ye shall chase your enemies,

uant shall it be with him . and they shall fall before you by the

51 If there be yet many yeeres be- sword.

hinde, according vnto them hee shall 8 And * fiue of you shal chase an hun- • Iosh.23 .

giue againe the price of his redemp- dred , and an hundred of you shall put

tion , out of the money that hee was ten thousand to fight : and your ene

bought for. mies shall fall before you by the sword .

52 And if there remaine but few 9 For I wil haue respect vnto you ,

yeeres vnto the yeere of Iubile, then he and make you fruitfull, and multiply

shall count with him ,and according vn- you, & establish my couenant with you .

to his yeeres shall he giue him againe 10 And yee shall eate old store , and

the price of his redemption. bring forth the old , because of the new .

53 And as a yeerely hired seruant 11 * And I will set my Tabernacle • Ezech .37

shall he be with him : and the other shall amongst you : and my soule shall not

not rule with rigour ouer him in thy abhorre you .

sight. 12 * And I will walke among you, . 2 Cor. 6 .

10r,by these 54 And if hee be not redeemed || in and will be your God , and ye shall be 16.

these yeeres, then he shall goe out in the my people .

yeere of Iubile, both he, and his children 13 I am the Lord your God,

with him . which brought you forth out ofthe land

55 For vnto methe children of Isra- of Egypt, that yee should not be their

el are seruants , they are my seruants bondmen , & I haue broken the bandes

whom I brought forth out of the land of your yoke, and made you go vpright.

of Egypt : I am the LORD your God. 14 9 * But if ye will not hearken vn- • Deut. 28.
15 lament.

to me , and will not doe all these Com 2. 17. mala .

CHAP. XXVI .
mandements :

15 And if ye shall despise my Sta

1 Of Idolatry. 2 Religiousnes. 3 A blessing tutes , or if your soule abhorre my

to them that keepe the Commandements. 14
A curse to those that breake them . 40 God Iudgements, so that ye wil not doe all

promiseth to remember them that repent. my Commaundements , but that yee

breake my Couenant :

Ee shall make
you 16 I also will doe this vnto you, I

Idoles grauen I- will euen appoint touer you terrour, *Hebr.rpon

mage , neither reare you consumption , and the burning ague,

1 Or, pillar.
vp a || standing image , nei- that shall consume the eyes , and cause

ther shall yee set vp any
sorrow of heart : and ye shall sow your

seede

26 .

meanes.

2. 2.

*
noExod . 20.

4. deut . 5. 8.

and 16. 22 .

psal . 97. 7.

nor

you.
1



aduentures

uen .

Plagues threatned Chap.xxvj. for diſobedien
ce

.

seede in vaine , for your enemies shall 31 And I wil make
your cities waste,

eate it.
and bring your sanctuaries vnto deso

17 And I will set my face against llation , and I will not smell the sauour

you ,and ye shall be slaine before your e of your sweet odours .

nemies: they that hateyou shallreigne 32 And I will bring the land into de

Pro . 28. 1. ouer you, and * ye shall flee when none solation : and your enemies which dwel

pursueth you. therein , shall be astonished at it .

18 And if ye will not yet for all this 33 And I will scatter you among

hearken vnto me, then I will punish the heathen , and will draw out a sword

you seuen times more for your sinnes. after you : and your land shall be deso

19 And I will breakethe pride of late, and your cities waste.

your power , and I will make your 34 Then shall the lande enioy her

heauen as yron , and your earth as Sabbaths, as long as it lieth desolate,

brasse : and
yee

be in
your

enemies land, euen

20 And your strength shall be spent then shall the land rest, and enioy her

in vaine : for your land shall not yeeld Sabbaths.

her increase , neither shall the trees of 35 As long as it lieth desolate , it shall

the land yeeld their fruits. rest : because it did not rest in your Sab

1 Or, at all 21 | And if ye walke || contrary vnto baths, when ye dwelt vpon it.

withme, me, and will not hearken vnto mee, I 36 And vpon them that are left a

so verse 24. will bring seuen times moe plagues vp- liue of you, I will send a faintnesse into

on you, according to your sinnes. their hearts in the lands of their ene

22 I will also send wilde beasts a mies, and the sound of a + shaken leafe + Heb.dri

mong you, which shall rob you of your shall chase them , and they shall flee, as

children, and destroy your cattell, and fleeing from a sword : and they shall

make you few in number,and your high fall, when none pursueth.

wayes shall be desolate. 37 And they shall fall one vpon ano

23 And if ye will not be reformed by ther, as it were before a sword, when

these things, but will walke contrary none pursueth : and yee shall haue no

vnto me :
power to stand before your enemies.

24 * Then will I also walke con 38 And yee shall perish among the

22. 27. psal.

trary vnto you , and will punish you Heathen, and the land of your enemies

yet seuen times for
your

sinnes. shall eate you vp.

25 And I will bring a sword vpon 39 And they that are left of you shall

you, that shall auenge the quarrell of my pine away in their iniquitie in your ene

couenant : and when yee are gathered mies lands, and also in the iniquities of

together within your cities, I wil send their fathers shall they pine away with

the pestilence among you, and ye shalbe them .

deliuered into the hand of the enemie. 40 If they shall confesse the iniqui

26 And when I haue broken the tie of their fathers, with their trespasse

staffe of your bread, ten women shall which they trespassed against me, and

bake your bread in one ouen , and they that also they haue walked contrary

shall deliuer you your bread againe by vnto me :

weight: and ye shall eate, and not bee 41 And that I also haue walked con

satisfied . trary vnto them , and haue brought

27 And if ye wil not for all this hear them into the land of their enemies : if

ken vnto me, but walke contrary vnto then their vncircumcised hearts bee

mee ,
humbled , and they then accept of the

28 Then I wil walke contrary vn- punishment of their iniquitie :

to you also in fury , and I , euen I will 42 Then will I remember my co

chastise you seuen times for your sinnes . uenant with Iacob, and also my coue

29 * And ye shal eate theflesh of your nant with Isaac, and also my couenant

sonnes, and the flesh of your daughters with Abraham will I remember, and

shall ye eate. I will remember the land .

30 And I will destroy your high 43 The land also shalbe left of them ,

• 2. Chro. places, and * cut downe your images, and shall enioy her Sabbaths , while

and cast your carkeises vpon the carkei- she lieth desolate without them : and

ses of your idoles , and my soule shall they shall accept of the punishment of

their iniquitie : because , euen because

S2 they

• 2. Sam .

18. 26 .

• Deut. 28 .

53 .

34. 7 .

abhorre you .



Of vowes, and Leuiticus. their redemption.

they despised my Iudgements, and be- vowed, shall the Priest value him.

cause their soule abhorred my Statutes 9 And if it be a beast whereof men

44 And yet for all that, when they bring an offering vnto the Lord, all

Deut. 4 . be in the land of their enemies, * I will that any man giueth of such vnto the

31. rom .

11. 26 . not cast them away , neither will I ab- Lord, shall be holy.

horre them , to destroy them vtterly, 10 He shall not alter it , nor change it,

and to breakemycouenant with them : a good for a bad , or a bad for a good :

for I am the Lord their God. And if hee shall at all change beast for

45 But I wil for their sakes remem- beast, then it , and the exchange thereof

ber the couenant of their Ancestours, shall be holy.

whom I brought forth out of the land 11 And if it be any vncleane beast, of

of Egypt, in the sight of the Heathen, which they doe not offer a sacrifice vnto

that I might be their God : I am the the Lord, then he shall present the

LORD.
beast before the Priest :

46 These are the Statutes , and 12 And the Priest shall value it, whe

Iudgements, and Lawes which the ther it be good or bad : as thou + valuest + Hebr. ac

Lord made betweene him and the it who art the Priest : so shall it be.
cording to

thy estimati

children of Israel , in mount Sinai , by 13 But if hee will at all redeeme it, om , o Priest,

the hand of Moses. then he shall adde a fift part thereof vn
gc.

to thy estimation.

14 | And when a man shall sancti
CHAP XXVII .

fie his house to be holy vnto the LORD,

1 He that maketh a singular vow must bee the then the Priest shal estimate it,whether

Lords. 2 The estimation of the person . 9 it be good or bad: as the Priest shall esti

Of a beast giuen by vow. 14 Of a house . 16
mate it, so shall it stand.

Of a field and the redemption thereof. 28

No deuoted thing may be redeemed . 32 The
15 And if he that sanctified it, will re

tithe may not be changed .
deeme his house, then he shall adde the

fift part of the money of thy estimation

Nd the LORD spake ynto it, and it shall be his.

vnto Moses, saying, 16 And if a man shall sanctifie vnto

2 Speake vnto the chil- the Lord some part of a field of his

dren of Israel, and say vn- possession, then thy estimation shall be

to them , When a man shal according to the seed thereof : || An Ho-' Or, the

make a singular vow, the persons shall mer of barley seed shall be valued at fiftie Homer,opc.

be for the LORD, by thy estimation . shekels of siluer.

3 And thy estimation shall be : Of 17 If hee sanctifie his field from the

the male from twentie yeeres old , euen yeere of Iubile , according to thy esti

vnto sixtie yeeres old : euen thy estima- mation it shall stand.

tion shall be fiftie shekels of siluer, after 18 But if hee sanctifie his field after

the shekel of the Sanctuary. the Iubile, then the Priest shall reckon

4 And if it be a female, then thy esti - vnto him the money , according to the

mation shall be thirtie shekels. yeeres that remaine , euen vnto the

5 And if it be from fiue yeeres olde, yeere of the Iubile, and it shall be aba

euen vnto twentie yeeres old , then thy ted from thy estimation .

estimation shall be of the male twentie 19 And if he that sanctified the field ,

shekels, and for the female ten shekels . will in any wise redeeme it, then he shal

6 And if it be from a moneth old, e - adde the fift part of the money of thy

uen vnto fiue yeeres old , then thy esti- estimation vnto it , and it shall be assu

mation shall be of the male, fiue shekels red to him .

of siluer,and for the female, thy estima 20 And if hee will not redeeme the

tion shall be three shekels of siluer. field , or if he haue sold the field to ano

7. And if it be from sixtie yeeres old, ther man , it shall not be redeemed any

and aboue, if it bea male, then thy esti

mation shall be fifteene shekels , and for 21 But the field , when it goeth out

the female ten shekels. in the Iubile , shall be holy vnto the

8 But if he bee poorer then thy esti- LORD, as a field deuoted : the

mation , then he shall present himselfesion thereof shalbe the Priests.

before the Priest, and the Priest shall va 22 And if a man sanctifie vnto the

lue him : according to his abilitie that Lord a field which he hath bought,

A

more.

posses

which
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Redeeming of the Tythes.

which is not of the fieldes of his pos-| |Lord, of all that he hath , both of

session : man and beast , and of the field of his

23 Then the Priest shall reckon vn- possession , shall be sold or redeemed :

to him the worth of thy estimation , e- euery deuoted thing is most holy vnto

uen vnto the yeere of the Iubile, and the LORD.

hee shall giue thine estimation in that 29 None deuoted , which shalbe de

day , as a holy thing vnto the Lord. uoted of men , shall be redeemed : but

24 In the yeere of the Iubile, the shall surely be put to death .

field shall returne vnto him of whom it 30 And all the tithe of the land, whe

was bought, euen to him to whom the ther ofthe seed of the land,orofthe fruit

possession of the land did belong. of the tree , is the LORDS : it is holy

25 And all thy estimations shall be vnto the LORD.

according to the shekel of the Sanc 31 And if a man will at all redeeme

• Exod. 30.tuarie: * twentie Gerahs shall bee the ought of his tithes, he shall adde there

shekel .
to the fifth part thereof.

26 Onely the + firstling of the 32 And concerning the tithe of the

.

borne,fe * beasts which should be the LORDS herde, or of the flocke, euen of whatso

firstling, no man shall sanctifie it, whe- euer passeth vnder the rod , the tenth

ther it bee oxe , or sheepe : It is the shalbe holy vnto the LORD.

LORDS. 33 He shall not search whether it be

27 And if it be of an vncleane beast, good or bad, neither shall he change it :

then hee shall redeeme it according to and if he change it at all , then both it,

thine estimation , and shall adde a fifth and the change thereof, shall be holy; it

part of it thereto : Or if it be not redee- shall not be redeemed.

med , then it shalbe sold according to thy 34 These are the Commandements

estimation. which the LORD commanded Mo

• Tosh . 6. 28 * Notwithstanding , no deuoted ses, for the children of Israel in mount

thing that a man shall deuote vnto the ) (Sinai.

eeo

st + Hers

13. num . 3 .
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Τ ΤTHE FOVRTH BOOKE

of Moſes , called
called Numbers.

rael, after their families, by the house of

CH A P. I.
their fathers , with the number of their

names, euery male by their polle :

1 God commaundeth Moses to number the
3 From twentie yeeres old and vp

people. 5 The Princes of the Tribes. 17

The number of euery Tribe. 47 The
Leuites ward, all that are able to goe foorth to

are exempted for the Seruice of the Lord. warre in Israel : thou and Aaron shall

number them by their armies.

Nd the LORD 4 And with you there shalbe a man

spake vnto Mo- of euery Tribe : euery one head of the

ses in the wilder- house of his fathers.

nesse of Sinai,in 5 4 And these are the names of the

the Tabernacle men that shall stand with you : of the

of the Congrega- \tribe of Reuben , Elizur the sonne of

tion , on the first Shedeur.

day of the second 6 Of Simeon : Shelumiel the son

moneth, in the se of Zurishaddai.

cond yeere, after they were come out of 7 Of Iudah : Nahshon , the sonne

the land of Egypt, saying,
of Amminadab.

2 * Take yee the summe of all the 8 Of Issachar : Nethaneel , the

Congregation of the children of Is- sonne of Zuar.

9 Of

he

A

19

ne

25
• Exod . 30 .

12.

he

It,
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Ocran.

these men ,

Men of warre Numbers. are numbred .

9 Of Zebulun : Eliab the sonne of jyeeres old and vpward, all that were

Helon . able to goe foorth to warre :

10 Of the children of Ioseph : of E 25 Those that were numbred of

phraim , Elishama the sonne of Ammi- them , euen of the tribe of Gad, were four

hud : of Manasseh, Gamaliel the sonne ty and fiue thousand , sixe hundred and

of Pedahzur. fiftie.

11 Of Beniamin : Abidan , the sonne 26 < Of the children of Iudah by

of Gideoni. their generations , after their families

12 Of Dan : Ahiezer , the sonne of by the house of their fathers, according

Ammishaddai. to the number of the names , from

13 Of Asher : Pagiel the sonne of twenty yeeres old and vpward, all that

were able to goe foorth to warre :

14 Of Gad : Eliasaph , the sonne of 27 Those that were numbred of

Deuel. them , cuen of the tribe of Iudah , were

15 Of Naphtali : Ahira the sonne of threescore and fourteene thousand, and

Enan . sixe hundred .

16 These were the renowned of the 28 ? Of the children of Issachar , by

Congregation , Princes of the tribes of their generations, after their families

their fathers , heads of thousands in by the house of their fathers, according

Israel . to the number of the names , from

17 | And Moses and Aaron tooke twenty yeres old and vpward, all that

which are expressed by their were able to goe foorth to warre :

names. 29 Those that were numbred of

18 And they assembled all the Con- them , euen of the tribe of Issachar, were

gregation together on the first day of fiftie and foure thousand , and foure

the second moneth, and they declared hundred.

their pedegrees after their families, by 30 f Of the children of Zebulun, by

the house of their fathers , according to their generations, after their families,

the number of the names , from twen- by the house of their fathers, according

ty yeres old and vpward by their polle. to the number of the names, from

19 As the LORD com maunded twenty yeres old and vpward , all that

Moses, so he numbred them in the wil were able to goe foorth to warre :

dernesse of Sinai. 31 Those that wece numbred of

20 And the children of Reuben Is- them , euen of the tribe of Zebulun,were

raels eldest sonne, by their generations fiftie and seuen thousand and foure

after their families , by the house of hundred.

their fathers, according to the number 32 1 Of the children of Ioseph ;

of the names, by their polle, euery male namely of the children of Ephraim , by

from twenty yeeres old and vpward, their generations, after their families,

all that were able to go forth to warre : by the house of their fathers, according

21 Those that were numbred of to the number of the names , from

them, euen of the tribe of Reuben ,were twenty yeres old and vpward, all that

fourty and sixe thousand and fiue hun were able to goe foorth to warre :

dred .
33 Those that were numbred of

22 Of the children of Simeon by them , euen of the tribe of Ephraim , were

their generations, after their families, fourty thousand and fiue hundred.

by the house of their fathers , those that 34 Of the children of Manasseh

were numbred of them , according to by their generations , after their fami

the number of the names , by their lies , by the house of their fathers ac

polles, euery male from twenty yeeres cording to the number of the names,

old and vpward , all that were able to from twenty yeeres old and vpward,

goe foorth to warre : all that were able to go forth to warre:

23 Those that were numbred of them , 35 Those that were numbred of

euen of the tribe of Simeon , were fiftie them , euen of the tribe of Manasseh ,

and nine thousand, and three hundred . were thirty and two thousand, and two

24 [ Of the children of Gad by their hundred.

generations, after their families by the 36 [ Of the children of Beniamin ,

house of their fathers , according to the by their generations , after their fami

number of the names , from twenty lies, by the house of their fathers, accor

|

ding
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ble to goe

The Leuites
Chap.ij.

office and charge.

|ding to the number of the names from of them among the children of Israel.

twenty yeeres old and vpward, all that 50 But thou shalt appoint the Le

were able to goe
foorth to warre : uites ouer the Tabernacle of Testimo

37 Those that were numbred of nie, and ouer all the vessels thereof, and

them , euen of the tribe of Beniamin , ouer all things that belong to it : they

were thirtie and fiue thousand, and foure shall beare the Tabernacle, and all the

hundred.
vessels thereof, and they shall minister

38 9 Of the children of Dan, by their vnto it,and shall encampe round about

generations, after their families, by the the Tabernacle.

house of their fathers, according to the 51 And when the Tabernacle setteth

number of the names , from twentie forward , the Leuites shall take it

yeeres old and vpward, all that were a downe : and when the Tabernacle is to

forth to warre :
be pitched, the Leuites shall set it vp :

39 Those that were numbred of and the stranger that commeth nigh ,

them , euen of the tribe of Dan , were shall be put to death .

threescore and two thousand, and seuen 52 And the children of Israel shall

hundred .
pitch their tents euery man by his own

40 9 Of the children of Asher, by campe, and euery man by his owne

their generations, after their families, standerd, throughout their hostes.

by the house of their fathers, according 53 But the Leuites shall pitch round

to the number of the names , from about the Tabernacle of Testimonie ,

twentie yeres old and vpward, all that that there be no wrath vpon the Con

were able to goe forth to warre: gregation of the children of Israel :

41 Those that were numbred of and the Leuites shall keepe the charge

them , euen of the tribe of Asher , were of the Tabernacle of Testimonie.

fourtie and one thousand, and fiue hun 54 And the children of Israel did

dred.
according to all that the Lord com

42 4 Of the children of Naphtali, manded Moses, so did they.

throughout their generations , after

their families by the house of their fa
CHAP. II .

thers , according to the number of the
1 The order of the Tribes in their tents.

names, from twentie yeeres olde and

vpward, all that were able to goe forth Nd the LORD spake

to warre :
vnto Moses, and vnto A

43 Those that were numbred of aron , saying,

them , euen of thetribe of Naphtali, were 2 Euery man of the

fiftie and three thousand , and foure children of Israel shall

hundred . pitch by his owne standerd, with the

44 These are those that were num- ensigne of their fathers house: + farre off +Heb.quer
against.

bred , which Moses and Aaron num- about the Tabernacle of the Congre

bred, and the Princes of Israel , being gation shall they pitch.

twelue men : each one was for the house 3 And on the East side toward the

of his fathers.
rising of the Sunne , shall they of the

45 So were all those that were standerd of the campe of Iudah pitch,

numbred of the children of Israel , by throughout their armies : and Nah

the house of their fathers, from twenty shon the sonne of Amminadab , shall bee

yeeres old and vpward, all that were captaine of the children of Iudah.

able to goe forth to warre in Israel : 4 And his hoste , and those that

46 Euen all they, that were num were numbred of them , were threescore

bred, were sixe hundred thousand, and and fourteene thousand, and sixe hun

three thousand , and fiue hundred and dred.

fiftie. 5 And those that doe pitch next vnto

47 But the Leuites after the him , shall be the tribe of Issachar : and

tribe of their fathers, were not num- Nethaneel the sonne of Zuar , shall bee

bred among them . captaine of the children of Issachar.

48 For the LORD had spoken vn 6 And his hoste, and those that were

to Moses, saying, numbred thereof, were fiftie and foure

49 Onely thou shalt not number the thousand, and foure hundred.

tribe of Leui, neither take the summe 7 Then the tribe of Zebulun : and

A

2

Eliab



The order of Numbers . the Tents.

Eliab thesonneof Helon ,shalbe captaine were numbred of them ,were thirtie and

of the children of Zebulun . two thousand, and two hundred .

8 And his hoste and those that were 22 Then the tribe of Beniamin :

numbred thereof , were fiftie and seuen and the captaine of the sonnes of Ben

thousand, and foure hundred. liamin , shall bee Abidan the sonne of

9 All that were numbred in the Gideoni.

Campe of Iudah , were an hundred 23 And his hoste, and those that were

thousand, and fourescore thousand, and numbred of them , were thirtie and fiue

sixe thousand , and foure hundred, thousand, and foure hundred .

throughout their armies : these shall 24 All that were numbred of the

first set foorth . Campe of Ephraim , were an hundred

| 10 f On the Southside shall be the thousand, and eight thousand, and an

standerd of the Campe of Reuben , ac- hundred , throughout their armies :

cording to their armies : and the cap- and they shall goe forward in the third

taine of the children of Reuben shall be ranke.

Elizur the sonne of Shedeur. 25 4 The standerd of the Campe of

11 And his hoste, and those that were Dan shall be on the Northside by their

numbred thereof , were fourtie and sixe armies: and the captaine of the children

thousand, and fiue hundred . of Dan shalbe Ahiezer, the sonne of Am

12 And those which pitch by him , mishaddai.

shall bee the tribe of Simeon , and the 26 And his hoste, and those that were

captaine of the children of Simeon shall numbred of them , were threescore and

be Shelumiel the sonne of Zurishad two thousand, and seuen hundred .

dai .
27 And those that encampe by him ,

13 And his hoste, and those that were shalbe the tribe of Asher : and the cap

numbred of them , were fiftie and nine taine of the children of Asher, shalbe Pa

thousand, and three hundred. giel the sonne of Ocran .

14 Then the tribe of Gad : and the 28 And his hoste , and those that

captaine of thesonnes ofGad shall be E were numbred of them , were fourtie

liasaph the sonne of Reuel . and one thousand, and fiue hundred .

15 And his hoste , and those that 29 Then the tribe of Naphtali :

were numbred of them , were fourtie and and the captaine of the children of

fiue thousand , and sixe hundred and Naphtali , shall bee Ahira the sonne of

fiftie. Enan.

16 All that were numbred in the 30 And his hoste, and those that were

Campe of Reuben were an hundred numbred of them , were fiftie and three

thousand , and fiftie and one thousand , thousand, and foure hundred.

and foure hundred and fiftie through 31 All they that were numbred in

out their armies : and they shall set the Campe of Dan, were an hundred

foorth in the second ranke . thousand, and fifty and seuen thousand ,

17 T Then the Tabernacle of the and sixe hundred : they shall goe hind

Congregation shall set forward with most with their standerds .

the Campe of the Leuites, in the midst 32 | These are those which were

of the Campe: as they encampe, so shall numbred of the children of Israel, by

they set forward , euery man in his place the house of their fathers; all those that

by their standerds . were numbred of the Campes through

187 On the West side shall bee the out their hostes, were sixe hundred thou

standerdof the Campe of Ephraim , ac - sand, and three thousand , and fiue hun

cording to their armies : and the cap - dred and fiftie.

taine of the sonnes of Ephraim , shall be 33 But the Leuites were not num

Elishama the sonne of Ammihud. bred among the children of Israel, as

19 And his hoste, and those that were the Lord commanded Moses.

numbred of them , were fourtie thousand 34 And the children of Israel did

and fiue hundred .
according to all that the LORD com

20 And by him shall be the tribe of manded Moses: so they pitched by their

Manasseh : and the captaine of the child standerds, and so they set forward eue

dren of Manasseh , shalbe Gamaliel the ry one after their families, according to

sonne of Pedahzur. the house of their fathers.

21 And his hoste , and those that

CHAP.
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Leuit. 10 .

1
24. 2.

The Leuites Chap.iij . are numbred.

Israel , in stead of all the first borne that

CHAP. III. openeth the matrice among the chil

dren of Israel : therefore the Leuites

i The sonnes of Aaron . 5 The Leuites are gi- shall be mine,

uen to the Priests for the seruice of the Ta

bernacle, 11 in stead of the first borne. 14
13 Because all the firstborneare mine :

The Leuitesare numbred by their families. * for on the day that I smote all the first • Exod. 13.

21 Thefamilies, number and charge of the borne in the land of Egypt, I halowed 26. chap. 3.

Gershonites, 27 Of the Kohathites, 33 Of

the Merarites. 38 Theplace & chargeofMo- both man, and beast , mine they shall be :
vnto mee all the first borne in Israel , 16. luke 2.

ses & Aaron. 40The first borne are freed by

the Leuites. 44 The ouerplus are redeemed . I am the LORD.

14 | And the LORD spake vnto

Hese also are the generati- Moses, in the wildernesse of Sinai, say

ons of Aaron and Mo- ing,

ses, in the day that the 15 Number the children of Leui, af

LORD spake with Mo- ter the house of their fathers, by their

ses in Mount Sinai. families : euery male from a moneth

2 And these are the names of the old and vpward shalt thou number

Exod . 6. sonnes of Aaron : Nadab the * first them .

borne, and Abihu, Eleazar and Itha 16 And * Moses numbred them ac

cording to the + word of the LORD, 16. chap. 26

3 These are the names of the sonnes as he was commanded.

of Aaron the Priests, which were an 17 And these were the sonnes of Le- Hebr.

Hleb,whoseointed, + whom he consecrated to mini- ui, by their names : Gershon, and Ko- mouth.handhe filled
ster in the Priests office . bath , and Merari.

4 * And Nadab and Abihu died be 18 And these are the names of the

1. chap. 26 .

61. 1.chro. fore the Lord, when they offered sonnes of Gershon, by their families :

strange fire before the LORD in the Libni, and Shimei.

wildernesse of Sinai, and they had 19 And the sonnes of Kohath by their

no children : and Eleazar and Itha- families : Amram , and Izehar , He

mar ministred in the Priests office in the bron and Vzziel.

sight of Aaron their father. 20 And the sonnes of Merari by their

5 ( And the Lord spake vnto families : Mahli, and Mushi: these are

Moses, saying, the families of the Leuites, according

6 Bring the tribe of Leui neere, and to the house of their fathers.

present them before Aaron the Priest, 21 Of Gershon was the familie of the

that they may minister vnto him . Libnites, and the familie of the Shi

7 And they shall keepe his charge, mites: these are the families of the Ger

and the charge of the whole Congrega- shonites.

tion before the Tabernacle of the Con 22 Those that were numbred of

gregation, to doe the seruice of the Ta- them , according to the number of all

bernacle. the males, from a moneth old and vp

8 And they shall keepe all the instru ward, euen those that were numbred of

ments of the Tabernacle of the Con them , were seuen thousand and fiue hun

gregation, and the charge of the childred .

dren of Israel , to doe the seruice of the 23 The families of the Gershonites

Tabernacle. shal pitch behind the Tabernacle West

9 And thou shalt giue the Leuites ward.

vnto Aaron and to his sonnes : they are 24 And the chiefe of the house of the

wholly giuen vnto him out of the child father of the Gershonites, shall be Elia

dren of Israel. saph the sonne of Lael.

10 And thou shalt appoint Aaron 25 And the charge of the sonnes of

and his sonnes, and they shall waite on Gershon, in the Tabernacle of the Con

their priests office : and the stranger gregation, shall be the Tabernacle , and

that commeth nigh , shall bee put to the tent, the couering thereof, and the

death .
hanging for the doore of the Taberna

11 And the LORD spake vnto Mo- cle of the Congregation :

ses, saying, 26 And the hangings of the Court,

12 And I, behold, I haue taken the and the curtaine for the doore of the

Leuites from among the children of court , which is by the Tabernacle, and

T

1

1

by



feuerall charges.
The Leuites Numbers.

| by the Altar round about, and the cords 39 All that were numbred of the Le

of it, for all the seruice therof. uites , which Moses and Aaron num

27 | And of Kohath was the fami- bred at the commaundement of the

lie of the Amramites, and the familie of Lord, throughout their families,

the Izeharites, and the familie of the all the males from a moneth old and

Hebronites, and the familie of the Vzzi- vpward , were twenty and two thou

elites : these are the families of the Ko- sand.

hathites. 40 4 And the Lord said vnto

28 In the number of all the males, Moses , Number all the first borne of

from a moneth olde and vpward, were the males of the children of Israel ,

eight thousand , and sixe hundred, kee- from a moneth old and vpward , and

ping the charge of the Sanctuary. take the number of their names.

29 The families of the sonnes of 41 And thou shalt take the Leuites

Kohath, shall pitch on the side of the for me, ( I am the Lord ) in stead of

Tabernacle Southward . all the first borne among the children of

30 And the chiefe of the house of the Israel, and the cattell of the Leuites,

father of the families of the Kohathites in stead of all the firstlings among the

shalbe Elizaphan the sonne of Vzziel. cattell of the children of Israel.

31 And their charge shall be the Arke, 42 And Moses numbred as the

and the Table, and the Candlesticke, Lord commanded him , all the first

and the altars, and the vessels of the borne among the children of Israel.

Sanctuarie, wherewith they minister, | 43 And all the first borne males, by

and the hanging, and all the seruice the number of names , from a moneth

thereof.
old & vpward, of those that were num

32 And Eleazar the sonne of Aaron bred of them , were twenty and two thou

the Priest, shall be chiefe ouer the chiefe sand , two hundred , and threescore and

ofthe Leuites, and have the ouersight of thirteene.

them that keepe the charge of the San 44 And the Lord spake vnto

ctuary . Moses, saying,

33 Of Merari was the family of the 45 Take the Leuites in stead of all

Mahlites, and the family of the Mu- the first borne among the children of Is

shites: these are the families ofMerari. rael, and the cattell of the Leuites in

34 And those that were numbred of stead of their cattell , and the Leuites

them , according to the number ofall the shalbe mine : I am the Lord.

males from a moneth old & vpward, 46 And for those that are to be re

were sixe thousand and two hundred. deemed of the two hundred and three

35 And the chiefe of the house of the score and thirteene, of the first borne of

father of the families of Merari, was the children of Israel, which are more

Zuriel the sonne of Abihail : these shall then the Leuites ;

pitch on the side of the Tabernacle 47 Thou shalt euen take fiue she

Northwards.
kels a piece, by the polle, after the shekel

+ Heb . the 36 And + vnder the custody and charge of the Sanctuary shalt thou take them ;

office of the of the sonnes of Merari, shall bee the * the shekel is twenty gerahs.

13. leuit.

boards of the Tabernacle, and the 48 And thou shalt giue the money, 27. 25.

barres thereof, and the pillars thereof, wherewith the odde number of them hapjeklo

and the sockets thereof, & all the vessels is to be redeemed , vnto Aaron and to 45. 12.

thereof, and all that serueth thereto :
his sonnes.

37 And the pillars of the Court 49 And Moses tooke the redemp

round about, and their sockets , and tion money, of them that were ouer

their pinnes , and their cords. and aboue them that were redeemed

38 1 But those that encampe before by the Leuites.

the Tabernacle toward the East, euen 50 Of the first borne of the children

before the Tabernacle of the Congre- of Israel tooke he the money ; a thou

gation Eastward , shall be Moses and sand, three hundred , and threescore and

Aaron , and his sonnes , keeping the fiue shekels, after the shekel of the San

charge of the Sanctuary, for the charge ctuary.

of the children of Israel : and the stran 51 And Moses gaue the money of

ger that commeth nigh, shall be put to them that were redeemed , vnto Aaron

death. and to his sonnes , according to the

word

1

• Exod . 30



The Leuites Chap.iiij.
feuerall charges.

word of the Lord, as the LORD with a couering of badgers skinnes,

commanded Moses.
and shall put to the staues thereof.

12 And they shall take all the instru

CHAP. IIII .
ments of ministery , wherewith they

minister in the Sanctuary , and put

1 The age and time of the Leuites seruice. 4 them in a cloth of blew, and couer them

The carriage of the Kohathites when the

Priestes haue taken downe the Tabernacle. with a couering of badgers skinnes,

16 The charge of Eleazar. 17 The office and shall put them on a barre.

of the Priests. 21 The carriage of the Ger 13 And they shall take away the

shonites. 29 The carriage of the Merarites. ashes from the Altar , and spread a pur

34 The number of the Kohathites, 38 of

the Gershonites, 42 and of the Merarites. ple cloth thereon :

14 And they shall put vpon it all the

Nd the LORD spake vessels thereof, wherewith they mini

vnto Moses , and vnto ster about it , cuen the censers , the flesh

Aaron , saying,
hookes, and the shouels , and the || ba- 1Or, bowles.

2 Take the summe of sons, all the vessels of the Altar : and

the sonnes of Kohath , they shall spread vpon it a couering of

from among the sonnes of Leui , after badgers skinnes, and put to the staues

their families , by the house of their fa- of it.

thers. 15 And when Aaron and his sonnes

3 From thirty yeeres old and vp- haue made an end of couering the San

ward , euen vntil fifty yeres old , all that ctuary, and all the vessels of the San

enter into the hoste , to doe the worke in ctuary, as the campe is to set forward ;

the Tabernacle of the Congregation. after that, the sonnes of Kohath shall

4 This shall bee the seruice of the come to beare it : but they shal not touch

sonnes of Kohath , in the Tabernacle any holy thing , lest they die. These

of the Congregation, about the most Ho- things are the burden of the sonnes of

ly things. Kohath in the Tabernacle of the Con

5 And when the Campe setteth gregation.

forward , Aaron shall come, and his 16 And to the office of Eleazar

sonnes, and they shall take downe the the sonne of Aaron the Priest, perteineth

couering Vaile, and couer the Arke of the oile for the light, and the * sweet in- • Exod. 30.

Testimony with it : cense, and the dayly meat offering, and 14.

6 And shall put thereon the coue the * anoynting oyle, and the ouersight • Exod .30 .

ring of badgers skinnes, & shall spread of all the Tabernacle, and of all that

ouer it a cloth wholly of blew , and shall therein is, in the Sanctuary, and in the

put in the staues thereof. vessels thereof.

Exod . 25 . 7 And vpon the * table of Shew 17 And the LORD spake vnto

bread they shall spread a cloth of blew , Moses, and vnto Aaron, saying,

and put thereon the dishes , and the 18 Cut ye not off the tribe of the fa

spoones, and the bowles , and couers to milies of the Kohathites, from among

1 Or, powre || couer withall : and the continual bread the Leuites.

out withall.
shalbe thereon .

| 19 But thus doe vnto them , that

8 And they shall spread vpon them they may liue, and not die : when they

a clothe of scarlet, and couer the same approche vnto the most Holy things,

with a couering of badgers skinnes, Aaron and his sonnes shall goe in , and

and shall put in the staues thereof. appoint them euery one to his seruice,

9 And they shall take a cloth of and to his burden.

Exod. 25. blew, and couer the * candlesticke of the 20 But they shall not goe in to see

light, and his lampes, and his tongs, when the holy things are couered , lest

Exod. 25. * and his snuffe dishes , and all the oyle they die.

vessels thereof, wherewith they mini 21 [ And the LORD spake vnto

ster vnto it . Moses, saying,

10 And they shall put it , and all the 22 Take also the summe of the

vessels thereof, within a couering of sonnes of Gershon , throughout the

badgers skinnes, and shall put it vpon houses of their fathers , by their fami

a barre. lies :

11 And vpon the golden Altar they 23 From thirtie yeeres old and vp

shall spread a cloth of blew , and couer it ward , vntill fiftie yeeres old shalt thou

T 2 num

23.

30.

24 .

38 .



-

uarre the

1 Or , car

1 Hebr.

The Leuites charge. Numbers. Their number

+ Hebr. to number them : all that enter in + to per- the chiefe of the Congregation , num

warfare.
forme the seruice , to doe the worke in ' bred the sonnes of the Kohathites , af

the Tabernacle of the Congregation. | ter their families, and after the house of

24 This is the seruice of the families their fathers ;

of the Gershonites , to serue , and for , i 35 From thirtie yeeres old and vp

|| burdens. ward, euen vnto fiftie yeeres old , euery

riage.

25 And they shall beare the cur- one thatentreth in to the seruice, for the

taines of the Tabernacle , and the Ta- worke in the Tabernacle of the Con

bernacle of the Congregation ; his co- gregation.

uering, and the couering of the badgers | 36 And those that were numbred of

skinnes that is aboue vpon it , and the them by their families, were two thou

hanging for the doore of the Taber- sand , seuen hundred and fiftie .

nacle of the Congregation : 37 These were they that were num

26 And the hangings of the Court, bred of the families ofthe Kohathites;

and the hanging for the doore of the all that might doe seruice in the Taber

gate of the Court which is by the Ta- nacle of the Congregation, which Mo

bernacle, and by the Altar round about, ' ses and Aaron did number, according

and their cords, and all the instruments to the commandement of the Lord,

of their seruice , and all that is made for by the hand of Moses.

them :: so shall they serue. 38 And those that were numbred of

27 At the + appointment of Aaron the sonnes of Gershon , throughout
mouth .

and his sonnes, shallbe all the seruice of their families, and by the house of their

the sonnes of the Gershonites , in all fathers ;

their burdens , and in all their seruice : 39 From thirtie yeeres old and vp

and yee shall appoint vnto them in ward, euen vnto fiftie yeeres old , euery

charge all their burdens. one that entreth in to the seruice , for

28 This is the seruice of the families the worke in the Tabernacle of the

of the sonnes of Gershon , in the Taber- Congregation :

nacle of the Congregation : and their 40 Euen those that were numbred

charge shalbe vnder the hande of Itha- of them , throughout their families, by

mar the sonne of Aaron the Priest. the houses of their fathers, were two

29 ( As for the sonnes of Merari, thousand, and sixe hundred and thirtie.

thou shalt number them after their fa 41 These are they that were num

milies, by the house of their fathers : bred of the families of the sonnes of

30 From thirty yeeres old and vp- Gershon, of all that might doe seruice

ward, euen vnto fiftie yeeres old shalt in the Tabernacle of the Congrega

thou number them , euery one that en- tion, whom Moses and Aaron did

+ Hebr.war- treth in to the + seruice, to doe the worke number , according to the commande
fare. of the Tabernacle of the Congrega- ment of the Lord .

tion . 42 | And those that were numbred

31 And this is the charge of their bur- of the families of the sonnes of Merari,

den, according to alltheir seruice ,in the throughout their families, by the house

• Exod.26. Tabernacle of the Congregation, * the of their fathers :

boards of the Tabernacle , and the 43 From thirtie yeeres

barres thereof, and the pillars thereof, ward , euen vnto fiftie yeeres old , euery

and sockets thereof : one that entreth in to the seruice , for

32 And the pillars of the Court the worke in the Tabernacle of the

round about , and their sockets , and Congregation :

their pinnes , and their coards, with all 44 Euen those that were numbred

their instruments , and with all their of them after their families , were three

seruice : and by name yee shall reckon thousand and two hundred.

the instruments of the charge of their 45 These be those that were num

burden . bred of the families of the sonnes of Me

33 This is the seruice of the families rari, whom Moses & Aaron numbred

of the sonnes ofMerari,according to all according to the word of the LORD

their seruice in the Tabernacle of the by the hand of Moses.

Congregation , vnder the hand of I 46 All those that were numbred of

thamar the sonne of Aaron the Priest . the Leuites, whom Moses and Aaron ,

34 | And Moses and Aaron , and and the chiefe of Israel numbred, after

15.
old and vp

their



• Leuit. 10 .

12 .

A

3.

Of reftitution .
Chap.v.

Of iealouſie.

their families , and after the house of holy things of the children of Israel,

their fathers :
which they bring vnto the Priest , shall

47 From thirty yeeres old and vp- be his.

ward , euen vnto fifty yeeres old , euery 10 And euery mans halowed things

one that came to doe the seruice of the shall be his : whatsoeuer any man gi

ministery, and the seruice of the burden ueth the Priest, it shall be * his.

in the Tabernacle of the Congrega 11 | And the Lord spake vnto

tion : Moses, saying,

48 Euen those that were numbred 12 Speake vnto the children of Is

of them , were eight thousand , and fiue rael , and say vnto them , If any mans

hundred, and fourescore. wife goe aside, and commit a trespasse a

49 According to the commandement gainst him ;

of the LORD, they were numbred by 13 And a man lye with her carnally ,

the hand of Moses, euery one according and it be hid from the eyes of her hus

to his seruice, and according to his bur- band, and be kept close, and she be deti

den : Thus were they numbred of him , led , and there be no witnesse against

as the Lord commanded Moses. her ,neither she be taken toith the maner ;

14 And the spirit of ielousie come

CHAP. V.
vpon him , and he be ielous of his wife ,

and shee be defiled : or if the spirit of ie

1 The vncleane are remoued out of the campe.

5 Restitution is to be made in trespasses. 11
lousie come vpon him , and hee be ie

The triall of lealousie.
lous of his wife, and she be not defiled :

15 Then shall the man bring his

Nd the Lord spake wife vnto the Priest, and he shall bring

vnto Moses, saying, her offering for her, the tenth part of

2 Commaund the chil- an Ephah of barley meale : hee shall

dren of Israel, that they powre no oyle vpon it , nor put frankin

• Leuit . 13.
* put out of the campe eue cense thereon ; for it is an offering of ie

ry leper , and euery one that hath an lousie, an offering of memoriall, bring

Leuit . 15. * issue , and whosoeuer is defiled by the ing iniquitieto remembrance :

* dead : 16 And the Priest shall bring her

3 Both male and female shal ye put neere, and set her before the Lord.

out, without the campe shall yee put 17 And the Priest shall take holy

them , that they defile not their campes water in an earthen vessell , and of the

in the middest whereof I dwell . dust that is in the floore of the Taber

4. And the children of Israel did so , nacle the Priest shall take, and put it in

and
put them out, without the campe : to the water :

as the Lord spake vnto Moses , so 18 And the Priest shall set the wo

did the children of Israel . man before the LORD, and vncouer

5 And the LORD spake vnto the womans head, and put the offering

Moses, saying, of memoriall in her hands, which is the

6 Speake vnto the children of Is- Ielousie offering : and the Priest shall

• Leuit . 6. rael, * When a man or woman shall haue in his hand the bitter water that

commit
any sinne that men commit, to causeth the curse.

doe a trespasse against the Lord, and 19 And the Priest shall charge her

that person be guiltie; by an othe , and say vnto the woman ,

7 Then they shall confesse their If no man haue lyen with thee , and if

sinne, which they haue done : and hee thou hast not gone aside to vnclean

• Leui. 6. 5. shall recompense his trespasse , * with nesse ||with another in stead of thy hus ! or,being

the principall thereof, and adde vnto it band, be thou free from this bitter wa- j this mouse

the fifth part thereof , and giue it vnto ter that causeth the curse.

him against whom he hath trespassed. 20 But if thou hast gone aside to an-husband .

8 But if the man haue no kinsman other in stead of thy husband, and if thou

to recompense the trespasse vnto , let ' be defiled , and some man hath lien with

the trespasse be recompensed vnto the thee beside thine husband :

Lord, cuen to the Priest : beside the 21 Then the Priest shall charge the

ramme of the atonement , whereby an woman with an othe of cursing , and

atonement shall be made for him . the Priest shall say vnto the woman ,
I Or, heaue

offering, 9 And euery || offering of all the The Lord make thee a curse , and an

othe

2 .

Leuit . 21 .

1 .

3.

band. Hebr .

under thy



vn

The law of ielouſie. Numbers. The law of

othe among thy people , when the or womanshall ||separate themselues to ' Or,make
themselues

+ Hebr. fall. LORD doth make thy thigh to + rot, vow a vow of a Nazarite , to separate Nasariles.

and thy belly to swell . themselues vnto the Lord :

22 And this water that causeth the 3 Hee shall separate himselfe from

curse, shall go into thy bowels, to make wine, and strong drinke, and shal drinke

thy belly to swell , and thy thigh to rot : no vineger of wine, or vineger of strong

and the woman shall say, Amen, drinke, neither shal he drinke any liquor

Amen .
of grapes, nor eate moist grapes , or

23 And the Priest shall write these dried.

curses in a booke , and hee shall blot 4 All the dayes of his || separation or. Naza

them out with the bitter water : shall he eat nothing that is made of the riteship.

24 And he shall cause the woman to + vine tree, from the kernels euen to the + Heb. Vine

drinke the bitter water , that causeth the huske.
of the urine .

curse : and the water that causeth the 5 All the dayes of the vow of his se

curse shall enter into her, and become paration, there shallno * rasour come· Iudg. 13
bitter .

vpon his head :vntill the dayes bee ful- 3... sam .1.

25 Then the Priest shall take the filled in the which hee separateth him

ielousie offering out of the womans selfe vnto the Lord, he shall be holy ,

hand, and shall waue the offering be- and shall let the lockes of the haire of his

fore the Lord, and offer it vpon the head grow .

Altar.
6 All the dayes that he separateth

26 And the Priest shal take an hand- himselfe vnto the Lord , hee shall

full of the offering, euen the memoriall come at no dead body.

thereof, and burne it vpon the Altar , 7 Hee shall not make himselfe vn

and afterward shall cause the woman cleane for his father , or for his mother ,

to drinke the water. for his brother, or for his sister , when

27 And when he hath made her to they die : because the + consecration of * Hebr. se

drinke the water, then it shall come to his God is vpon his head.

paration.

passe, that if shee be defiled , and haue 8 All the daves of his separation he

done trespasse against her husband, is holy vnto the LORD.

that the water that causeth the curse , 9 And if any man die very suddenly

shall enter into her , and become bitter, by him , and he hath defiled the head of

and her belly shall swell , and her thigh his consecration, then he shall shaue his

shal rot : and the woman shalbe a curse head in the day of his cleansing, on the

among her people. seuenth day shall he shaue it .

28 And if the woman be not defiled , 10 And on the eight day he shal bring

but be cleane, then she shall be free, and two turtles or two yong pigeons to the

shall conceiue seed . Priest, to the doore of the Tabernacle

29 This is the law of ielousies, of the Congregation .

when a wife goeth aside to another in 12 And the Priest shall offer the one

stead of her husband , and is defiled : for a sinne offering, and the other for a

30 Or when the spirit of ielousie com- burnt offering , and make an atone

meth vpon him , and hee be ielous ouer ment for him , for that hee sinned by the

his wife, and shall set the woman before dead , and shall hallow his head that

the Lord, and the Priest shal execute same day .

vpon her all this law . 12 And hee shall consecrate vnto the

31 Then shall the man bee guiltlesse Lord the dayes of his separation ,

from iniquitie , and this woman shall and shall bring a lambe of thefirst yeere

beare her iniquitie. for a trespasse offering : but the dayes

that were before shall be + lost , because + Hebr. fall.

CH A P. VI. his separation was defiled .

1 The Law of the Nazarites. 22 The forme Nazarite: when the dayes of his sepa

13 | And this is the Lawe of the

of blessing the people.

ration are fulfilled , he shall be brought

Nd the LORD spake vnto the doore of the Tabernacle of the

vnto Moses, saying, Congregation .

2 Speake vnto the chil 14 And he shall offer his offring vn

dren of Israel , and
say to the LORD , one hee lambe of the

to them , When eitherman first yeere without blemish , for a burnt

offering,

vn



Chap.vij.

*
set vp

18.

stood .

Acts 21 .

24.

fore the Lord, and shall offer his an

the Nazarites. The Princes offer..

offering, and one ewe lambe of thefirst

yeere without blemish , for a sinne offe
CHAP. VII .

ring, and one lambe without blemish 1 The offering of the Princes at the dedication

for peace offerings,
of the Tabernacle. 10 Their seuerall of

15 And a basket of vnleauened bread ,
frings at the dedication of the Altar. 89 God

cakes of fine flowre mingled with oyle,

speaketh to Moses from the Mercie seat.

and wafers of vnleauened bread anoin
Nd it came to passe on the

ted with oyle, and their meate offering, day that Moses had fully

and their drinke offerings . the Tabernacle, • Exod. 40 .

16 And the Priest shall bring them be and had anointed it , and

sanctified it , and all the in

sinne offering, and his burnt offering. struments thereof, both the Altar, and

17 And he shall offer the ramme for all the vessels thereof, and had anoin

a sacrifice of peace offerings vnto the ted them, and sanctified them :

LORD, with the basket of vnleaue 2 That the Princes of Israel , heads

ned bread : the Priest shall offer also his of the house of their fathers , ( who

meate offering , and his drinke offe were the Princes of the tribes , + and 1 Heb.who

ring. were ouer them that were numbred )

18 *And the Nazarite shal shaue the offered :

head of his separation, at the doore of 3 And they brought their offering

the Tabernacle of the Congregation, before the Lord, sixe couered wa

and shall take the haire of the head of gons, and twelue oxen : a wagon for

his separation , and put it in the fire two of the Princes, and for each one an

which is vnder the sacrifice of the peace oxe, and they brought them before the

offerings.
Tabernacle.

19 And the Priest shall take the sod 4 And the LORD spake vnto Mo

den shoulder of the ramme, and one vn ses, saying,

leauened cake out of the basket, and 5 Take it of them , that they may be

one vnleauened wafer , and shall put to doe the seruice of the Tabernacle of

them vpon the hands of the Nazarite, the Congregation , and thou shalt giue

after the haire of his separation is sha- them vnto the Leuites, to euery man

according to his seruice .

20 And the Priest shall waue them 6 And Moses tooke the wagons ,

for a waue offring before the LORD : and the oxen, and gaue them vnto the

this is holy for the Priest , with the Leuites.

waue breast, and heaue shoulder : and 7 Two wagons and foure oxen he

after that , the Nazarite may drinkel gaue vnto the sonnes of Gershon , ac

wine. cording to their seruice.

21 This is the Law of the Nazarite, 8 And foure wagons and eight

who hath vowed, and of his offering oxen he gaue vnto the sonnes of Mera

vnto the Lord for his separation, be- ri , according vnto their seruice , vnder

sides that, that his hand shall get : accor the hand of Ithamar the sonne of Aa

ding to the vow which he vowed , so he ron the Priest.

must do after the law of his separation. 9 But into the sonnes of Kohath

22 And the LORD spake vnto he gaue none : because the seruice of the

Moses, saying, Sanctuary belonging vnto them , was

23 Speake vnto Aaron, and vnto his that they should beare vpon their shoul

sonnes, saying , On this wise ye shall ders.

blesse the children of Israel, saying vn 10 ( And the Princes offered for de

to them : dicating of the Altar , in the day that it

24 The LORD blesse thee , and was anointed , euen the Princes offered

keepe thee : their offering before the Altar.

25 The LORD make his face shine 11 And the LORD said ynto Mo

vpon thee , and be gracious vnto thee : ses, They shall offer their offering eche

26 The Lord lift vp his counte- Prince on his day , for the dedicating of

nance vpon thee, and giue thee peace.
the Altar.

27 And they shall put my Name 12 And he that offered his offring

vpon the children of Israel, and I will the first day, was Nahshon the sonne

blesse them . of Amminadab, of the tribe of Iudah .

uen .

• Exod. 29 .

27.

13 And



* Leuit . 1.

23.

The offerings Numbers. of the Princes .

13 And his offering was one siluer , ferings , two oxen, fiue rammes, fiue hee

charger , the weight thereof was an goats , fiue lambes of the first yeere :

hundred and thirty shekels, one siluer This weus the offring of Eliab the sonne

bowle of seuentie shekels, after the she- of Helon.

kel of the Sanctuary ; both of them 30 < On the fourth day Elizur the

were full of fine Howre mingled with sonne of Shedeur, Prince of the chil

Leuit. 2. 1. oile for a
meat offering : dren of Reuben did offer.

14 One spoone of ten shekels of 31 His offering was one siluer char

gold, full of incense : ger of an hundred and thirty shekels, one

15 One yong bullocke, one ramme, i 'siluer bowle of seuentie shekels , after

one lambe of the first yeere , for a burnt the shekel of the Sanctuary , both of

offering, them full of fine flowre mingled with

16 One kid of the goats for a sinne oyle, for a meat offering :

offering : 32 One golden spoone of tenne she

17 And for a sacrifice of peace of- kels, full of incense :

ferings, two oxen , fiue rammes, fiue hee 33 One yong bullocke , one ramme,

goats, fiue lambes of the first yeere : this one lambe of the first yeere for a burnt,

was the offering of Nahshon the sonne offering :

of Amminadab . 34 One kid of the goats for a sinne

18 On the second day Nethaneel offering :

the sonne of Zuar , Prince of Issachar 35 And for a sacrifice of peace of

did offer.
ferings, two oxen , fiue rammes, fiue hee

19 He offered for his offering one sil- goats, fiue lambs of the first yere : This

uer charger , the weight whereof was was the offering of Elizur the sonne of

an hundred and thirtie shekels, one sil- Shedeur.

uer bowle of seuenty shekels, after the 36 « On the fifth day Shelumiel the

shekel of the Sanctuary , both of them sonne of Zurishaddai Prince of the

full of fine flowre mingled with oile, for children of Simeon, did offer.

a meat offering : 37 His offring was one siluer charger,

20 One spoone of gold of ten shekels, the weight whereof was an hundred

full of incense : and thirtie shekels, one siluer bowle of se

21 One yong bullocke, one ramme, uentie shekels , after the shekel of the

one lambe of the first yeere for a burnt Sanctuary, both of them full of fine

offering : Howre, mingled with oyle, for a meate

22 One kid of the goats for a sinne offering :

offering : 38 One golden spoone of ten shekels,

23 And for a sacrifice of peace of full of incense :

ferings , two oxen , fiue rammes, fiue hee 39 One yong bullocke, one ramme,

goats, fiue lambes ofthe first yeere : this one lambe of the first yeere for a burnt

was the offering of Nethaneel the sonne offering :

of Zuar.
40 One kidde of the goates for a

24 On the third day Eliab the sinne offering :

sonne of Helon , Prince of the children of 41 And for a sacrifice of peace offe

Zebulun did offer. rings, two oxen, fiue rammes, fiue hee

25 His offering was one siluer char- goates , fiue lambes of the first yeere :

ger, the weight whereof was an hun- This was the offering of Shelumiel the

dred and thirtie shekels, one siluer bowle sonne of Zurishaddai.

of seuentie shekels , after the shekel of 42 ? On the sixt day , Eliasaph the

the Sanctuary, both of them full of fine sonne of Deuel, Prince of the children

flowre mingled with oile , for a meat ofGad , offered :

offering : 43 His offering was one siluer char

26 One golden spoone of ten shekels , ger of the weight of an hundred and

full of incense : thirtie shekels, a siluer bowle of seuentie

27 One yong bullocke, one ramme, shekels, after the shekel of the Sanctua

one lambe of the first yeere for a burnt rie, both of them ful of fine flowre ming

offering : led with oyle, for a meate offering :

28 One kid of the goats for a sinne 44 One golden spoone of ten she

offering : kels, full of incense :

29 And for a sacrifice of peace of 45 One yong bullocke, one ramme,

one



inces

peace offe

The offerings Chap.vij.
of the Princes.

one lambe of the first yeere, for a burnt Sanctuary , both of them full of fine

offering : flowre mingled with oyle , for a meate

46 One kid of the goates for a sinne offering :

offering : 62 One golden spoone of ten shehels ,

47 And for a sacrifice of peace offe- full of incense :

rings, two oxen , fiue rammes, fiue hee 63 One yong bullocke , one ramme,

goates , fiue lambes of the first yeere. one lambe of the first yeere for a burnt

This was the offering of Eliasaph the offering :

sonne of Deuel.
64 One kid of the goats for a sinne

48 On the seuenth day, Elishama offering :

the sonne of Ammiud ,Prince of the chil 65 And for a sacrifice of

dren of Ephraim offered . rings, two oxen , fiue rammes, fiue hee

49 His offering was one siluer char- goates , fiue lambes of the first yeere.

ger, the weight whereof was an hun- This was the offering of Abidan , the

dred and thirtie shekels, one siluer bowle sonne of Gideoni.

of seuentie shekels, after the shekel of 66 4 On the tenth day Ahiezer the

the Sanctuarie , both of them full of sonne of Ammishaddai , Prince of the

fine flowre mingled with oile for a meat children of Dan offered.

offering : 67 His offring was one siluer charger,

50 One golden spoone of ten shekels, the weight whereof was an hundred

full of incense : and thirtie shekels, one siluer bowle of se

51 One yong bullocke, one ramme, uentie shekels , after the shekel of the

one lambe of the first yeere , for a burnt Sanctuarie , both of them full of fine

offering : flowre mingled with oyle, for a meate

52 One kid of the goates for a sinne offering :

offering : 68 One golden spoone of ten shekels ,

53 And for a sacrifice of peace offrings, full of incense :

two oxen , fiue rammes, fiue hee goats, 69 One yong bullocke, one ramme,

fiue lambes of the first yeere. This was one lambe of the first yeere, for a burnt

the offering of Elishama the sonne of offering :

Ammiud. 70 One kid of the goates for a sinne

54 On the eight day offered Ga- offering :

maliel the sonne of Pedazur, Prince of 71 And for a sacrifice of peace offe

the children of Manasseh. rings, two oxen, fiue rammes, fiue hee

55 His offering was one siluer charger goats , fiue lambes of the first yeere.

ofan hundred and thirtie shekels, one sil- This was the offering of Ahiezer the

uer bowle of seuentie shekels, after the sonne of Ammishaddai.

shekel of the Sanctuary , both of them 72 4 On the eleuenth day , Pagiel

full of fine flowre mingled with oile, for the sonne of Ocran, Prince of the chil

a meate offering : dren of Asher offered .

56 One golden spoone of ten shekels, 73 His offering was one siluer char
full of incense : ger, the weight whereof was an hun

57 One yong bullocke, one ramme, dred and thirtie shekels, one siluer bowle

one lambe of the first yeere, for a burnt of seuentie shekels, after the shekel of

offering :
the Sanctuarie , both of them full of

58 One kid of the goates for a sinne fine flowre mingled with oyle , for a

offering : meat offering :

59 And for a sacrifice of peace offe 74 One golden spoone of ten shekels,

rings, two oxen , fiue rammes , fiue hee full of incense :

goats , fiue lambes of the first yeere. 75 One yong bullocke, one ramme,

This was the offering of Gamaliel the one lambe of the first yeere for a burnt

sonne of Pedazur. offering :

60 On the ninth day , Abidan the 76 One kid of the goates for a sinne

sonne of Gideoni, prince of the children offering :

of Beniamin offered. 77 And for a sacrifice of peace offe

61 His offering was one siluer char- rings, two oxen, fiue rammes, fiue hee

ger, the weight whereof was an hun- goats , fiue lambes of the first yeere.

dred and thirtie shekels, a siluer bowle of This was the offering of Pagiel the

seuentie shekels, after the shekel of the sonne of Ocran .

U 78 On

i

1
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37. and 40 .

31 .

18.

Princes offerings. Numbers. The
cleanſing

78 On the twelfth day , Ahira

CHAP. VIII.
the sonne of Enan , Prince of the chil

dren of Naphtali, offered. ! 1 How the lampes are to be lighted.5 The

79 His offering was one siluer char
consecration of the Leuites . 23 The age

and time of their seruice .

ger, the weight whereof was an hun

dred and thirtie shekels , one siluer bowle Nd the LORD spake

of seuentie shekels, after the shekel of vnto Moses, saying,

the Sanctuary, both of them full of fine 2 Speake vnto Aa

flowre mingled with oyle, for a meate ron , and say vnto him ,

offering : When thou .lightest the • Exod. 25.

80 One golden spoone of ten shekels, lampes , the seuen lampes shall giue 25 :

full of incense : light, ouer against the candlesticke.

81 One yong bullocke , one ramme, 3 And Aaron did so ; he lighted the

one lambe of the first yeere for a burnt lampes therof, ouer against the candle

offering : stick, as the Lord * comanded Moses. • Exod. 25.

82 One kidde of the goats for a sinne 4 And this worke of the candlestick

offering : was of beaten gold, vnto the shaft there

83 And for a sacrifice of peace of- of, vnto the flowres thereof was * bea- . Exod.25 .

frings, two oxen , fiue rammes, fiue heeten worke: according vnto the paterne

goats, fiue lambs ofthe first yeere . This which the LORD had shewed Mo

was the offering of Ahira the sonne of ses, so he made the candlesticke.

Enan .
5 And the LORD spake ynto

84 This was the dedication of the Al- Moses, saying,

tar (in the day when it was annointed ) 6 Take the Leuites from among

by the Princes of Israel: twelue char- the children of Israel, and cleanse them .

gers of siluer , twelue siluer bowles, 7 And thus shalt thou doe ynto

twelue spoones of gold : them , to cleanse them : sprinkle water of

85 Each charger of siluer weighing purifying vpon them , and + let them Hebr,let

an hundred and thirtie shekels , each shaue all their flesh , and let them wash themrcousese

bowle seuentie : all the siluer vessels their clothes , and so make themselues ouer,fc.

weighed two thousand and foure hun- cleane.

dred shekels, after the shekel of the San 8 Then let them take a yong bul

ctuary locke with his meat offering , euen fine

86 The golden spoones were twelue, flowre mingled with oyle, and an other

fullofincense,weighingtenshekelsapiece, yong bullock shalt thou take for a sinne

after the shekel of the Sanctuary : all offering.

the gold of the spoones, was an hundred 9 And thou shalt bring the Le

andtwentie shekels.
uites before the Tabernacle of the Con

87 All the oxen for the burnt of- gregation ; and thou shalt gather the

fering, were twelue bullocks , the rams whole assembly of the children of Is

twelue , the lambes of the first yeere rael together.

twelue , with their meat offering : and 10 And thou shalt bring the Leuites

thekids of the goats for sinne offering, before the Lord , and the children of

twelue. Israel shall put their hands vpon the

88 And all the oxen for the sacrifice Leuites.

of the peace offerings, were twenty and 11 And Aaron shall + offer the Le- + Heb,waue.

foure bullocks , the rammes sixtie, the uites before theLord for an + offring +Heb.vraue

hee goates sixtie , the lambes of the of the children of Israel, that + they may * Hebr. they

first yeere sixtie. This was the dedicati- execute the seruice of the Lord.

on of the Altar , after that it was an

execute, &-c.
12 And the Leuites shall lay their

oynted. hands vpon the heads of the bullocks :

89 And when Moses was gone into and thou shalt offer the one for a sinne

the Tabernacle of the Congregation, offering , and the other for a burnt of

to speake with thim , then he heard the fering vnto the LORD , to make an

voyce of one speaking vnto him , from atonement for the Leuites .

off the Mercie seat, that was ypon the 13 And thou shalt set the Leuites

Arke of Testimony from betweene before Aaron , and before his sonnes,

the two Cherubims : and he spake vn- and offer them for an offering vnto the

to him . LORD.

14 Thus

may be to

t i. God.



100

Chap.ix.

45.

2. 23 .

1. &c. leuit.

the Leuites . The Pafleouer.

14 Thus shalt thou separate the Le 26 But shall minister with their bre

uites from among the children of Is- thren in the Tabernacle of the Congre

Chap. 3 . rael : and the Leuites shalbe * mine. gation, to keepe the charge , and shall

15 And after that, shall the Leuites doe no seruice : thus shalt thou doe vnto

goe in , to doe the seruice of the Taber- the Leuites, touching their charge.

nacle of the Congregation : and thou

shalt clense them , and offer them for an
CHAP. IX.

offering

16 For they are wholly giuen vnto 1 The Passeouer is commanded againe. 6 A

me, from among the children of Israel :
second Passeouer allowed for them that were

vncleane or absent. 15 The cloude guideth

in stead of such as open euery wombe,
the remouings& incampings of the Israelites.

• Chap. 3. * euen in stead of the first borne of all the

13. 2. luke children of Israel , haue I taken them Nd the LORD spake

vnto me. vnto Moses in the wilder

17 For all the first borne of the chil dernesse of Sinai , in the

dren of Israel , are mine, both man and first moneth of the second

beast : on the day that I smote euery yeere , after they were

first borne in the land of Egypt, I sanc come out of the land of Egypt,saying,

tified them for my selfe. 2 Let the children of Israel also

18 And I haue taken the Leuites keepe * the Passeouer, at his appointed • Exod. 12.

for all the first borne of the children of season.
93. 5. chap.

Israel .
3 In the fourteenth day of this 28. 16.deut.

19 And I haue giuen the Leuites as moneth + at euen, ye shall keepe it in his + Hebr.be.

* Heb. giuen a + gift to Aaron, and to his sonnes, from appointed season : according to all the tureemeethe

among the children of Israel, to do the rites of it, andaccordingto all the cere- nings.

seruice of the children of Israel , in the monies thereof shall ye keepe it.

Tabernacle of the Congregation , and 4 And Moses spake vnto the chil

to make an atonement for the children dren of Israel that they should keepe

of Israel : that there bee no plague - the Passeouer.

mong the children of Israel, when the 5 And they kept the Passeouer on

children of Israel come nigh vnto the the fourteenth day of the first moneth

Sanctuarie. at Euen , in the wildernesse of Sinai :

20 And Moses and Aaron , and all according to all that the Lord com

the Congregation of the children of Is- manded Moses , so did the children of

rael did to the Leuites according vnto Israel.

all that the LORD commanded Mo 6 | And there were certaine men

ses, concerning the Leuites , so did the who were defiled by the dead body of a

children of Israel ynto them . man , that they could not keepe the

21 And the Leuites were purified, Passeouer on that day : and they came

and they washed their clothes : and Aa- before Moses , and before Aaron on

ron offered them as an offering before that day.

the LORD, and Aaron made an at 7 And those men said vnto him, We

onement for them to cleanse them . are defiled by the dead body ofa man :

22 And after that, went the Leuites wherefore are we kept backe, that wee

in, to do their seruice in the Tabernacle may not offer an offring of the Lord

of the Congregation before Aaron and in his appointed season among the chil

and before his sonnes : as the LORD dren of Israel ?

had commanded Moses concerning the 8 And Moses saide onto them ,

Leuites, so did they vnto them . Stand still , and I will heare what the

23 [ And the Lord spake ynto Lord wil command concerning you .

Moses, saying, 9 And the LORD spake vnto

24 This is it that belongeth vnto the Moses, saying,

Leuites : from twentie and fiue yeeres 10 Speake vnto the children of Is

old, and vpward, they shall goe in † to srael , saying, If any man of you, or of
+ Hcb . to

waite vpon the seruice of the Taberna- your posteritie shall be vncleane by rea

warfare of cle of the Congregation. son of a dead body, or bee in a journey

gr.

Hebr. re 25 And from the age of fiftie yeeres afarre off, yet he shall keepe the Passe

turne from they shall + cease waiting vpon the ser ouer vnto the Lord.

ofthe seruice uice thereof, and shall serue no more : 11 The fourteenth day of the second

U 2
moneth

warre the
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36. 37 .

36 .

49.

• Exod . 40.

34 .

petsof siluer: of anwhole

Cloud and fire . Numbers. Siluer
trumpets.

moneth atEuen they shall keepe it,and cloude was taken vp , they iourneyed.

eat it with vnleauened
bread and bitter 29 Or whether it were two dayes, or

herbes.
a moneth , or a yeere that the cloude

12 They shall leaue none of it vnto taried vpon the Tabernacle , remay

the morning, nor breake any bone of it : ning thereon , the children of Israel • a. • Exod.40. I

Exod. 12. * according to all the ordinances of the bode in their tents, and iourneyed not :

46. ioh. 19. Passeouer they shall keepe it . but when it was taken vp , they iour

13 But the man that is cleane, and is neved.

not in a journey , and forbeareth to | 23 At the commandement of the

keep the Passeouer, euen the same soule Lord they rested in the tents, and at

shall be cut off from his people, because the commaundement of the Lord

hee brought not the offering of the they iourneyed: they kept the charge of

Lord in his appointed season : that the Lord, at the commandement of

man shall beare his sinne. the Lord by the hand of Moses.

14 And if a stranger shall soiourne

among you , and will keepe the Passe
CHAP. X.

ouer vnto the Lord ; according to

the ordinance of the Passeouer, and ac
1 The vse of the siluer Trumpets. 11 The Is

cording to the maner thereof, so shall he raelites remoue from Sinai to Paran . 14 The

Exod. 12. doe: * ye shall haue one ordinance, both
order of their march . 29 Hobab is intrea

for the stranger, and for him that was
ted by Moses not to leaue them . 33 The

blessing of Moses at the remoouing and re
borne in the land .

sting of the Arke.

15 | And * on the day that the Ta

bernacle was reared vp ,
the cloud coue Nd the LORD spake

red the Tabernacle, namely the Tent of vnto Moses, saying,

the Testimony : and at Euen there 2 Make thee two trum

was vpon the Tabernacle , as it were

the appearance of fire , vntill the mor piece shalt thou make

ning them , that thou mavest vse them for the

16 So it was alway : the cloud coue- calling of the assembly, and for the iour

red it by day, and the appearance of fire neying of the campes.

by night. 3 And when they shall blow with

'17 And when the cloud was taken them , all the assembly shall assemble

vp from the Tabernacle , then after themselues to thee, at the doore of the

that , the children of Israel iourneyed, Tabernacle of the Congregation.

and in the place where the cloud abode, 4 And if they blow but with one

there the children of Israel pitched trumpet,then thePrinces,whicharrheads

their tents. of the thousands of Israel , shall gather

18 At the commandement of the themselues vnto thee.

LORD the children of Israel iour 5 When ye blow an alarme , then

neied, and at the commandement of the the campes that lie on the East parts,

* 1. Corin. Lord they pitched : * as long as the shall goe forward.

cloud abode vpon the Tabernacle, they 6 When you blow an alarme the se

rested in the tents. cond time, then the campes that lye on

+ Hebr. pro
19 And when the cloud + taried long the Southside, shall take their iourney:

longed.

vpon the Tabernacle many daies, then they shall blow an alarme for their

the children of Israel kept the charge iourneys.

of the LORD, and iourneyed not. 7 But when the Congregation is

20 And so it was when the cloude to be gathered together, you shal blow :

was a few daies vpon the Tabernacle, but you shall not sound an alarme.

according to the commandement of the 8 And the sonnes of Aaron the

LORD) , they abode in their tents , and Priests shall blow with the trumpets ;

according to the commandement of the and they shalbe to you for an ordinance

Lord, they iourneyed. for euer throughout your generations.

21 And so it was when the cloude 9 And if ye goe to warre in your

+ Hebr. was. + abode from Euen vnto the morning, land, against the enemie that oppresseth

and that the cloude was taken up in the you, then ye shall blow an alarme with

morning, then they journeyed: whe- the trumpets, and ye shalbe remembred

ther it was by day or by night that the before the Lord your God , and yee

shalbe

10. 1 .



of the
campe.

These .

The remouings Chap.x.

shalbe saued from your enemies. the children of Beniamin , wus Abidan

10 Also in the day of your gladnesse, the soune of Gideoni.

and in your solemne dayes , and in the 25 And the standerd of the campe

beginnings of your monethes, ye shall of the children of Dan set forward,

blow with the trumpets ouer your which was the rere -ward of all the

burnt offerings, and ouer the sacrifices campes throughout their hostes : and

of your peace offerings, that they may ouer his hostewus Ahiezer the sonne of

bee to you for a memoriall before your Ammishaddai.

God : I am the Lord your God. 26 And ouer the hoste of the tribe of

11 And it came to passe on the the children of Asher, was Pagiel the

twentieth day of the second moneth, in sonne of Ocran.

the secondyeere , that the cloude was 27 And ouer the hoste of the tribe of

taken vp from off the Tabernacle of the children of Naphtali was Ahira the

the Testimony. sonne of Enan.

12 And the children of Israel tooke 28 + Thus were the iourneyings of Hebr.

their iourneys out of the wildernesse of the children of Israel, according to their

Sinai ; and the cloud rested in the wil- armies, when they set forward.

dernesse of Paran . 29 | And Moses said vnto Hobab

13 And they first tooke their iourney, the sonne of Raguel the Midianite Mo

according to the commandement of the ses father in law , Wee are iourneying

LORD, by the hand of Moses. vnto the place of which the LORD

Chap. 2. 3. 14 9 * In the first place went the stan- said, I wilgiue it you : come thou with

derd of the campe of the children of Iu- vs, and we will doe thee good : for the

dah, according to their armies , and o- Lord hath spoken good concerning

Chap. 1. 7. uer his hoste was * Nahshon the sonne Israel .

of Amminadab. 30 And he said vnto him , I will not

15 And ouer the hoste of the tribe of goe, but I will depart to mine owne

the children of Issachar, was Nethaneel land, and to my kinred .

the sonne of Zuar. 31 And he said, Leaue vs not , I pray

16 And ouer the hoste of the tribe of thee, forasmuch as thou knowest how

the children of Zebulun, was Eliab the we are to encampe in the wilderuesse,

sonne of Helon .
and thou mayest bee to vs in stead of

17 And the Tabernacle was taken eyes .

downe, and the sonnes of Gershon, and 32 And it shall bee if thou
goe

with

the sonnes of Merari set forward, bea- vs, yea it shall be, that what goodnesse

ring the Tabernacle. the Lord shall doe vnto vs, the same

18 4 And the standerd of the campe will we doe vnto thee.

of Reuben set forward according to 33 And they departed from the

their armies : and ouer his hoste reus E- Mount of the LORD three dayes

lizur the sonne of Shedeur. iourney : and the Arke of the Couenant

19 And ouer the hoste of the tribe of of the Lord went before them in the

the children of Simeon, was Shelumiel three dayes iourney , to search out a re

the sonne of Zurishaddai. sting place for them .

20 And ouer the hoste of the tribe of 34 And the cloude of the Lord

the children of Gad , was Eliasaph the was vpon them by day , when they went

sonne of Deuel . out of the campe.

21 And the Kohathites set forward , 35 And it came to passe when the

. Chap. 4. 4. bearing the * Sanctuary, and the tother Arke set forward , that Moses said ,

+ That is,

the Gersho. did set vp the Tabernacle against they * Rise vp Lord, and let thine ene- Psal. 68.

nites, unulthe came. mies be scattered , and let them that

Merarites,

See v. 17. 22 9 And the standerd of the campe hate thee, flee before thee.

of the children of Ephraim set forward, 36 And when it rested , he said , Re

according to their armies, and ouer his turne, O Lord, vnto the + many + Hebr .ten

hoste was Elishama the sonne of Am- thousands of Israel .
thousand

thousands.

miud.

23 And ouer the hoste of the tribe of, C H AP. XI .

the children of Manasseh was Gamaliel

the sonne of Pedazur.
i The burning atTaberah quenched by Moses

prayer. 4 The people lust for flesh , and

24 And ouer the hoste of the tribe of
loth Manna. 10 Moses complayneth of his

charge.

1 , 2.



ners..

euill in the

21 .

+ Hebr.

sunke.

As Exod .

12. 38 .

a lust.

.

1. Cor. 10 .

6.

Manna is loathed . Numbers. Seuenty Elders.

charge. 16 God diuideth his burden vnto! vnto me, saying, Giue vs flesh , that we

seuentie Elders. 31 Quailes are giuen in may eate.

wrath at Kibroth - Hattaauah .
14 I am not able to beare all this

people alone, because it is too heauie for

1 Or, were
Nd when the people ||com- mee .

as it were

complai plained , + it displeased the 15 And if thou deale thus with mee,

LORD : and the Lord kill me, I pray thee out of hand , if I+ Heb. it was

heard it : and his anger haue found fauour in thy sight, and let

eares of fc.

was kindled , and the fire me not see my wretchednesse.

* Psal . 78. of the Lord burnt * among them , 16 | And the Lord said vnto Mo

and consumed them that were in the vtter ses, Gather vnto me seuentie men , of

most partsof the campe. the Elders of Israel , whome thou

2 And the people cried vnto Moses, knowest to be the elders of the people,

and when Moses prayed vnto the and officers ouer them : and bring them

Lord, the fire + was quenched. vnto the Tabernacle of the Congrega

3 And hee called the name of the tion , that they may stand there with

I That is, place || Taberah : because the fire of the thee.

a burning. Lord burnt among them . 17 And I will come downe and

4 And the * mixt multitude that talke with thee there, and I will take

+Heb.lusted was among them , + fell a lusting , and of the spirit which is vpon thee, and wil

the children of Israel + also wept a put it vpon them , and they shall beare

turned and gaine, and said , * Who shal giue vs flesh the burden of the people with thee, that

wept. to eate ?
thou beare it not thy selfe alone.

5 We remember the fish which wee 18 And say thou vnto the people ,

did eate in Egypt freely : the cucumbers Sanctifie your selues against to mor

and the melons, and the leekes , and the row , and yee shall eate flesh : (for you

onions, and the garlicke. haue wept in the eares of the LORD,

6 But now our soule is dried away , saying, Who shall giue vs flesh to eate ?

there is nothing at all , besides this for it was well with vs in Egypt :)

Manna, before our eyes. therfore the Lord wil giue you fesh,

Exod . 16. ✓ And * the Manna was as Cori- and ye shall eate.

+ Hebr. eye ander seed , and the + colour thereof as 19 Ye shall not eate one day, nor two

of it, as the the colour of Bdelium : dayes, nor fiue dayes, neither ten dayes,
eye of.

8 And the people went about, and nor twentie dayes:

gathered it, and ground it in milles , or 20 But euen a + whole moneth , vntill1 Heb.mo

beat it in a morter, and baked it in pans, it come out at your nostrels, and it bee dayes.

and made cakes of it : and the taste of it loathsome vnto you , because that yee

was as the taste of fresh oyle. haue despised the Lord which is a

9 And when the dew fell vpon the mong you , and haue wept before him ,

campe in the night, the Manna fell vp- saying, Why came we foorth out of E

gypt ?

10 | Then Moses heard the people 21 And Moses said , The people a

weepe throughout their families, euery mongst whome I am , are sixe hundred

man in the doore of his tent , and the thousand footmen , and thou hast said,

anger of the Lord was kindled I will giue them flesh , that they may

greatly, Moses also was displeased. eate a whole moneth .

11 And Moses said vnto the LORD, | 22 Shall the flockes and the herds

Wherefore hast thou afflicted thy ser be slaine for them to suffice them ? or shal

uant ? and wherefore haue I not found all the fish of the sea bee gathered toge

fauour in thy sight , that thou layest the ther for them , to suffice them ?

burden of all this peoplevpon me ? 23 And the LORD said vnto Mo

12 Haue I conceiued all this people ? ses , * Is the Lords hand waxed • Esa. 50. 2.

haue I begotten them , that thou shoul short ? thou shalt see now whether my

dest say vnto me, Cary them in thy bo - word shall come to pass vnto thee , or

some (as a nursing father beareth the not.

sucking child ) vnto the land which thou 24 And Moses went out , and

swarest vnto their fathers ?
tolde the people the wordes of the

13 Whence should I haue flesh to Lord, and gathered the seuenty men

giue vnto all this people ? for they weep of the Elders of the people , and set

them

14, 31 .

neth of

on it .

and 59. 1 .
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. Miriamleprous.

them round about the Tabernacle. prayerof Moses. 14 God commandeth her

25 And the LORD came downe in
to be shut out of the hoste.

a cloude, and spake vnto him, and tooke Nd Miriam and Aaron

of the spirit that was vpon him , and spake against Moses, be

gaue it vnto th seuentie Elders : and it
cause of the ||Ethiopian Or, Cu

came to
passe that when the spirit rested

woman , whom hee had

vpon them , they prophesied, and did not

cease.
ried an Ethiopian woman.

26 But there remained two of the 2 And they said , Hath the LORD

men in the campe, the name of the one indeed spoken onely by Moses ? Hath

was Eldad, & thenameof the otherMe- hee not spoken also by vs ? And the

dad : and the Spirit rested vpon them , Lord heard it .

(and they were of them that were writ very

ten, but went not out vnto the Taber- meeke , aboue all the men which were

nacle) and they prophesied in the campe. vpon the face of the earth . ))

27 And there ranne a yong man , 4 And the LORD spake sudden

and tolde Moses, and said , Eldad and ly vnto Moses, and vnto Aaron, and

Medad doe prophesie in the campe . vnto Miriam , Come out ye three vnto

28 And Loshua the sonne of Nun the Tabernacle of the Congregation :

the seruant ofMoses , one of his yong and they three came out.

men, answered and said, My lord Mo 5 And the LORD came downe in

ses, Forbid them . the pillar of the cloude , and stood in the

29 And Moses said vnto him , Endoore of the Tabernacle, and called Aa

uiest thou for my sake ? Would Godron and Miriam : and they both came

that all the LORDS people were foorth .

Prophets, and that the LORD would 6 And hee saide , Heare now my

put his Spirit vpon them . words : If there be a Prophet among

30 And Moses gate him into the you, I the Lord will make my selfe

campe, he, and the Elders of Israel. knowen vnto him in a vision , and will

• Exod . 16 . 31° T And there went fortha * winde speake vnto him in a dreame :

13. psal.78. from the Lord, and brought quailes 7 *My seruant Moses is not so, who • Hebr. 3. 2.

from the sea , and let them fall by the is faithfull in all mine house.

+ Hebr. as campe , + as it were a dayes iourney on 8 With him will I speake * mouth - Exod . 33.

it were they thisside, and as it were a dayes iour
a day. to mouth euen apparantly , and not in

ney on the other side round about the darke speeches, and the similitude of the

campe, and as it were two cubits high Lord shall hee behold : wherefore

vpon the face of the earth .
then were yee not afraid to speake a

32 And the people stood vp all that gainst my seruant Moses ?

day, and all that night, and all the next 9 And the anger of the Lord

day, and they gathered the quailes : he was kindled against them , and he de

that gathered least, gathered ten ho- parted.

mers: and they spread them all abroad 10 And the cloud departed from off

for themselues round about the campe. the Tabernacle, and behold , Miriam

33 And while the * Aesh was yet be- became leprous , white as snow

tweene their teeth , yer it was chewed , Aaron looked vpon Miriam , and be

the wrath of the Lord was kindled hold, she was leprous.

against the people , and the LORD 11 And Aaron said vnto Moses, A

smote the people with a very great las my lord , I beseech thee, lay not the

plague.
sinne vpon vs , wherein we haue done

34 And he called the name of that foolishly , and wherein we haue sinned :

Thatis, place , ||Kibroth -Hattaauah : because 12 Let her not bee as one dead , of

Theusraues there they buried the people that lusted . whom the flesh is halfe consumed ,

35 And the people iourneyed from when he commeth out of his mothers

Kibroth-Hattaauah, vnto Hazeroth : wombe.
+ Hebr. they
were in , ge.and + abode at Hazeroth .

13 And Moses cryed vnto the

LORD, saying , Heale her now , 0

CHAP. XII . God, I beseech thee.

1 God rebuketh the sedition of Miriam and Aa
14 And the Lord said vnto

ron. 10 Miriams leprosie is healed at the Moses , If her father had but spit in

her

26.

11 .

• Psal. 78.

31 .

: and



46.

actes .

Spies are ſent to Numbers. ſearch the land .

her face, should she not bee ashamed se 17 And Moses sent them to spie

Leuit. 13. uen dayes ? let her be * shut out from the out the land of Canaan, and said vnto

campe seuen dayes, and after that let them , Get you vp this way South

her be receiued in againe. ward , and goe vp into the mountaine :

15 And Miriam was shut out from 1 18 And see the lande what it is , and

the campe seuen dayes : and the people the people that dwelleth therein , whe

journeied not, til Miriam was brought ther they bee strong or weake, fewe or

in againe. many :

16 And afterward the people remo- | 19 And what the lande is that they

ued from Hazeroth, and pitched in the dwell in , whether it be good or bad, and

wildernesse of Paran . what cities they bee that they dwell in ,

whether in tents, or in strong holds :

CHAP XIII .
20 And what the land is, whether it

be fat or leane, whether there be wood

1 The names of themenwhowere sent to search ' therein , or not. And be ye of good cou

the land. 17 Their instructions. 21 Their
rage, and bring of the fruit of the land :

26 Their relation .

( Now the time was the time of the first

Nd the Lord spake ripe grapes),

vnto Moses, saying, 21& So they wentvp, and searched

2 Send thou men, that the land, from the wildernesse of Zin ,

they may search the lande into Rehob, as men come to Hamath .

of Canaan, which I giue 22 And they ascended by the South ,

vnto the children of Israel : of euery and came vnto Hebron : where Ahi

tribe of their fathers shal ye send a man , man, Sheshai, and Talmai , the chil

euery one a ruler among them . dren of Anak were : Now Hebron

3 And Moses by the commaunde- was built seuen yeeres before Zoan in

ment of the Lord, sent them from Egypt.

the wildernes of Paran : all those men 23 * And they came vnto the || brooke • Deut. 1 .

were heads of the children of Israel . of Eshcol, and cut downe from thence iOr,valley

4 And these were their names. Of a branch with one cluster of grapes, and

the tribe of Reuben , Shammua the they bare it betweene two vpon a staffe,

sonne of Zaccur. and they brought of the pomegranates

5 Of the tribe of Simeon , Sha- and of the figs .

phat the sonne of Hori. 24 The place was called the ||brooke 1 Or, valley.

6 Of the tribe of Iudah , Caleb the ||Eshcol, because of the cluster of grapes li. a cluster

sonne of Iephunneh. which the children of Israel cut downe
ofgrapes .

7 Of the tribe of Issachar , Igal from thence.

the sonne of Ioseph . 25 And they returned from sear

8 Of the tribe of Ephraim , Osheaching of the land after fourty dayes .

the sonne of Nun. 26 . And they went and came to

9 Of the tribe of Beniamin, Palti Moses , and to Aaron , and to all the

the sonne of Raphu. Congregation of the children of Israel

10 Of the tribe of Zebulun, Gaddiel vnto the wildernesse of Paran, to Ka

the sonne of Sodi.
desh , and brought backe word vnto

11 of the tribe of Ioseph , namely of them , and vnto all the Congregation ,

the tribe of Manasseh, Gaddi the sonne and shewed them the fruit of theland .

lof Susi . 27 And they told him , and said , We

12 Of the tribe of Dan , Ammiel the came vnto the land whither thou sen

sonne of Gemalli . test vs, & surely it floweth with * milke • Exod . 33.

13 Of the tribe of Asher, Sethur the and honie ; and this is the fruit of it.

sonne of Michael.
28 Neuerthelesse , the people bee

14 Of the tribe of Naphtali, Nahbi strong that dwell in the land, and the ci

the sonne of Vophsi. ties are walled and very great : and

15 Of the tribe of Gad , Geuel the moreouer, we saw the children of Anak

sonne of Machi . there.

16 These are the names of the men 29 The Amalekites dwell in the

which Moses sent to spie out the land : land of the South : and the Hittites,

and Moses called Oshea the sonne of and the lebusites , and the Amorites

Nun, Iehoshua. dwell in the mountaines : and the Ca

naanites

3.



Moſes prayeth .

dow.

Murmuring Chap.xiiij.

naanites dwell by the sea, and by the 7 And they spake vnto all the com

coast of Iordane.
pany of the children of Israel , saying ,

30 And Caleb stilled the people be- The land which wee passed thorow to

fore Moses, and said, Let vs goe vp at search it , is an exceeding good land.

once, and possesse it, for we arewell able 8. If the LORD delight in vs,

to ouercome it. then he will bring vs into this land , and

31 But the men that went vp with giue it vs , a land which floweth with

him , said , Wee benot able to goe vp a- milke and hony.

gainst the people, for they are stronger 9 Onely rebell not yee against the

then we . Lord, neither feare yee the people

32 And they brought vp an euill re- of the land , for they are bread for vs :

port of the land which they had sear their + defence is departed from them, Hebr. sha

ched , vnto the children of Israel, say- and the Lord is with vs : feare

ing, The land through which we haue them not.

gone, to search it , is a land that eateth 10 But all the Congregation bade

vp the inhabitants thereof, and all the stone them with stones : and the glory

1 Heb. men people that we saw in it , are tmen of a of the LORD appeared in the Taber
of statures.

great stature. nacle of the Congregation , before all

33 And there we saw the giants, the the children of Israel.

sonnes of Anak , which come of the gi 11 And the LORD said ynto

ants: and wee were in our owne sight Moses, How long will this people pro

as grashoppers , and so wee were in uokeme ? and how long will it bee, yer

their sight. they beleeue me, for all the signes which

I haue shewed among them ?

12 I will smite them with the pesti
CH A P. XIIII .

lence , and disinherite them , and will

1 The people murmure at the newes. 6 10- make of thee a greater nation , and

shua and Caleb labour to stil them . 11 God

threatneth them .13 Moses perswadeth God mightier then they.

and obtaineth pardon. 26 The murmurers
13 4 And * Moses said into the • Exod . 32.

are depriued of entring into the land. 36 Lord, Then the Egyptians shall

Themen who raised the euillreport, die bya heare it , ( for thou broughtest vp this

plague. 40 The people that would inuade

the land againstthewilofGod, are smitten. people in thy might from among

them :)

Nd all the Congregation 14 And they will tell it to the inha

lifted vр their voyce and bitants of this land: for they haue heard

cried; and the peoplewept that thou Lord art among this peo

that night. ple, that thou Lord art seene face to

2 And all the children face , and that * thy cloud standeth ouer

of Israel murmured against Moses, them , and that thou goest before them , “ .

and against Aaron : and the whole by day time in a pillar of a cloud, and in

Congregation said vnto them , Would a pillar of fire by night.

God that we had died in the land of E 15 | Now if thou shalt kill all this

gypt, or would God we had died in this people, as one man , then the nations

wildernesse .
which haue heard the fame of thee, will

3 And wherefore hath the Lord speake, saying,

brought vs vnto this land, to fall by the 16 Because the Lord was not

sword, that our wiues, and our children ble to bring this people into the lande

should be a pray ? were it not better for which he sware vnto them , therefore he

vs to returne into Egypt ?
hath slaine them in the wildernesse.

4 And they saide one to another, 17 And now, I beseech thee, let the

Let vs make a captaine, and let vs re- power of my Lord be great, accor

turne into Egypt. ding as thou hast spoken , saying,

5 Then Moses and Aaron fell on 18 The Lord is * long suffering, • Exod. 34.

6. psal. 103.

their faces before all the assembly ofthe and of great mercie, forgiuing iniquities:

Congregation of the children of Israel. and transgression, and by no meanes

6. And Ioshua the sonne of Nun, clearing the guiltie,* visiting the iniquity • Exod . 20.

and Caleb the sonne of Tephunneh, of the fathers vpon the children , vnto, S. and 34.7.

which were of them that searched the the third and fourth generation.

land, rent their clothes. 19 Pardon , I beseech thee , the ini

X quitie

12.

Exod. 13.

*
a • Deut. 9.

28 .



to .

ring of my

purpose .

10. hebr. 3 .

Infidelitie is Numbers. threatened .

quitie of this people, according vnto the 34 After the number of the dayes in

greatnesse of thy mercie , and as thou ! which ye searched theland , euin * fortie • Ezech. 4. 1
6. psal-95.

hast forgiuen this people, from Egypt, dayes ( each day for a yeere ) shall yee *o.

! Or, hither- euen ||vntill now . beare your iniquities, even forty yeeres,

20 "And the LORD said , I haue and yee shall know my || breach of pro- 1 07, alte

pardoned, according to thy word. mise.

21 But as truely as I liue, all the 35 I the LORD haue said , I will

earth shalbe filled with the glory of the surely doe it vnto all this euill Congre

LORD. gation , that are gathered together a

22 Because all those men which gainst mee : in this wildernesse they

haue seene my glory , and my miracles shalbe consumed , & there they shall die.

which I did in Egypt , and in the wil 36 And the men which ſoses sent

dernesse , and haue tempted mee now to search the land , who returned , and

these ten times , and haue not hearke- made all the Congregation to mur.

ned to my voice, mure against him , by bringing vp a

1 Hebr. if 23 + Surely they shall not see the slander vpon the land ,

they see the land which I sware vnto their fa 37 Euen those men that did bring vp.

thers, neither shall any of them that the euill report vpon the land, * died by • 1.Cor.10.

prouoked me, see it . the plague, before the Lord.
10. iud . 5.

Iosh . 14.6 . 24 But my seruant * Caleb, because 38 But Ioshua the sonne of Nun,

hee had another spirit with him , ( and and Caleb the sonne of Tephunneh,

hath followed mee fully ) him will I which were of the men that went to

bring into the land , whereinto he went, search the land, liued still.

and his seed shall possesse it . 39 And Moses told these sayings vn

25 ( Now the Amalekites, and the to all the children of Israel, and the

Canaanites dwelt in the valley ) to mor- people mourned greatly .

row turne you and get you into the 40 | And they rose vp early in the

wildernesse, by the way of the Red sea. morning, and gate them vp into the

26 ( And the Lord spake unto top of the mountaine, saying, Loe, we

Moses, and vnto Aaron, saying , * be here, and will goe vp vnto the place • Deut . 1 .

27 How long shall I beare with this euil which the Lord hath promised for “l.

congregation which murmure against we haue sinned.

mee ? I haue heard the murmurings 41 And Moses said , Wherefore now

of the children of Israel , which they doe you transgresse the commaunde

murmure against mee.
ment of the LORD ? but it shall not

• Chap. 26. 28 Say vnto them , * As truely as I prosper.

liue, saith the Lord, as ye haue spo 42 Goe not vp , for the Lord is

ken in mine eares, so will Í doe to you : not among you , that
ye be not smitten

29 Your carcases shall fall in this before your enemies.

* Deut. 1 . wildernesse, and all that were * num 43 For the Amalekites, and the Ca

bred of you , according to your whole naanites are there before you , and yee

number from twentie yeeres old and shall fall by the sword, because yee are

vpward , which haue murmured a- turned away from the LORD there

gainstmee, fore the LORD will not bee with

30 Doubtlesse
ye

shall not come into
you.

+ Heb.lifted the land concerning which I tsware to 44 But they presumed to go vp vn
vp my hand .

make dwell therein, saue Caleb the to the hill top: neuertheles the Arke of

sonne of Iephunneh , and Ioshua the the Couenant of the Lord, and Mo

sonne of Nun. ses departed not out of the campe .

31 But your little ones , which yee 45 Then the Amalekites came

said should be a pray , them will I bring downe, and the Canaanites which

in , and they shall know the land which dwelt in that hill, and smote them , and

ye haue despised . * discomfited them , euen vnto Hormah. . Deut. 1 .

32 But as for you , your carkases,

they shall fall in this wildernesse.
CHAP. XV.

I Or, feed . 33 And your children shall || wander

in the wildernes forty yeres, and beare1 Thelaw of themeat offering and the drinke

your whoredomes, vntill your carka

offring. 13.29 The strangerisvnder the same

law. *17 The law of the first of the dough

ses be wasted in the wildernesse.
for a heaue offering. 22 The sacrifice for

65. and 32.

10 .

35 .

you

sinne



10.

21 .

+ Heb. sepa

rating.

18 .

Offerings. Chap.xv.
Offerings.

sinne of ignorance. 30 The punishment ( vnto the Lord : as ye doe , so hee

ofpresumption. 32 Hee that violated the shall doe.

Sabbath , is stoned . 37 The law of fringes.
15 * One ordinance shall be both for • Exod . 12.

Nd the LORD spake you of the Congregation , and also for 19.chap. 9.

vnto Moses, saying, the stranger that soiourneth with you,

Leuit. 23. 2 * Speake ynto the an ordinance for euer in your generati

children of Israel , and say ons: as ye are, so shall the stranger bee,

vnto them , When ye be before the Lord.

come into theland of your habitations, 16 One law,and onemanershallbe

which I giue vnto you, for you, and for the stranger that soiour

3 And will make an offering by fire neth with you .

vnto the Lord, a burnt offering or 17 | And the LORD spake vnto

Leuit . 22. a sacrifice * in + performing a vow ,or in a Moses, saying,

free will offering , or in your solemne 18 Speake vnto the children of Is

feasts, to make a *sweet sauour vnto the rael, and say vnto them, When ye come

Exod. 29. Lond, of the herd or of the flocke : into the land whither I bring you,

Leuit. 2. 1 . 4 Then * shall he that offereth his 19 Then it shall be that when ye eate

offering vnto the Lord, bring a meat of the bread of the land , yee shall offer

offring of a tenth deale of Howre, ming- vp an heaue offring vnto the Lord.

led with the fourth part of an Hyn of 20 Ye shall offer vp a cake of the first

oyle. of your dough, for an heaue offring : as

5 And the fourth part of an Hyn of ye doe the heaue offering of the thresh

wine for a drinke offring shalt thou pre - ing floore, so shall ye heaue it.

pare , with the burnt offering or sacri 21 of the first of your dough ye shal

fice for one lambe. giue vnto the LORD, an heaue offe

6 Or for a ramme, thou shalt pre- ring in your generations.

pare for a meate offering two tenth 22 9 And if yee haue erred , and not

deales of flowre mingled with the third obserued all these Commaundements

part of an Hyn of oyle.
which the Lord hath spoken vnto

7 And for a drinke offering , thou Moses,

shalt offer the third part of an Hyn of 23 Euen all that the LORD hath

wine, for a sweete sauour vnto the commanded you, by the hand of Moses

Lord.
from the day that the Lord comman

8 And when thou preparest a bul- ded Moses, and henceforward among

locke for a burnt offering, or for a sacri- your generations :

fice in performing a vow, or peace offe 24 Then it shalbe, if ought be com

rings vnto the LORD : mitted by ignorance + without the Hebr. from

9 ° Then shall hee bring with a bul- knowledge of the Congregation, that the eyes.

locke a meate offering of three tenth all the Congregation shall offer one

deales of flowre, mingled with halfe an yong bullocke for a burnt offering, for

Hyn of ovle . a sweet sauour vnto the Lord, with

io And thou shalt bring for a drinke his meate offering, and his drinke offe

offering halfe an Hyn of wine , for an ring, according to the ||manner, and one 0r,ordi

offering made by fire of a sweet sauour kidof the goats for a sinne offering.

vnto the LORD. 25 And the Priest shall make an at

11 Thus shall it be done for one bul- onement for all the Congregation of

locke, or for one ramme, or for a lambe, the children of Israel , and it shal be for

or a kidde. giuen them , for it is ignorance : and they

12 According to the number that yee shall bring their offring, a sacrifice made

shall prepare, so shall yee doe to euery by fire vnto the Lord, and their sinne

one, according to their number. offering before the Lord), for their

13 All that are borne of the countrey ignorance.

shall doe these things after this maner, 26 And it shall bee forgiuen all the

in offering an offering made by fire of a Congregation of the children of Is

sweet sauour, vnto the Lord. rael, and the stranger that soiourneth

14 And if a stranger soiourne with among them , seeing all the people were

you , or whosoeuer bee among you in in ignorance.

your generations, and will offer an of-| | 27 And * if any soule sinne through - Leuit . 4 .
27 .

fering made by fire of a sweete sauour ignorance , then hee shall bring a shee

X 2

nance .

goat



+ Hebr.

9.

commandement, that soule shallvtter. RVS

Sabbath broken . Numbers. Korahs rebellion .

goat of the first yeere for a sinne offring which brought you out of the land of

28 And the Priest shall make an at- Egypt, to bee your God : I am the

onement for the soule that sinneth igno- Lord your
God.

rantly , when he sinneth by ignorance

before the Lord, to make an atone
CHAP. XVI.

ment for him , & it shalbe forgiuen him .

29 You shall haue one law for him
1 The rebellion of Korah, Dathan and Abiram ,

that tsinneth through ignorance , both

23 Moses separateth the people from the re

bels tents, 31 The earth swalloweth vp Ko
doeth .

for him that is borne amongst the chil rah , and a fire consumeth others. 36 The

dren of Israel , and for the stranger that censers are reserued to holy vse . 41 Foure

soiourneth among them.
teene thousand and seuen hundred are slaine

30 9 But the soule that doeth ought

by a plague for murinuring against Mo

ses and Aaron. 46 Aaron by incense stay

Hehr, with + presumptuously , whether he be borne eth the plague.

an high
hand. in the land , or a stranger , the same re

procheth the LORD and that soule Ow * Korah the sonne of • Chap .27 .

shall be cut off from among his people.

3. ecclus.

Izhar, the sonne of Ko 45. 21. iud .

31 Because he hath despised the word
hath , the sonne of Leui, " .

of the LORD , and hath broken his and Dathan , and Abiram

the sonnes of Eliab , and

ly be cut off : his iniquitie shall be vpon On the sonne of Peleth , sonnes of Reu

him . ben, tooke men .

32 | And while the children of Is 2 And they rose vp before Moses,

rael were in the wildernes, they found with certaine of the children of Israel,

a man that gathered stickes vpon the two hundred and fiftie Princes of the

Sabbath day . assembly, * famous in the Congregati- . Chap. 26 .

33 And they that found him gathe- on, men of renowne.

ring sticks , brought him into Moses 3 And they gathered themselues to

and Aaron , and vnto all the Congre - gether against Moses , and against Aa

gation. ron, and said vnto them , + Ye take too + Hebr. It is

34 And they put him * in ward, be much ypon you , seeing all the Con- you .

much for

cause it was not declared what should gregation are holy euery one of them ,

be done to him .
and the Lord is among them :

35 And the LORD said vnto Mo- wherfore then lift you vp your selues a

ses, The man shall bee surely put to boue the Congregation of the Lord ?

death : all the Congregation shall stone 4 And when Moses heard it , he fell

him with stones without the campe. vpon his face.

36 And all the Cögregati
on

brought 5 And hee spake vnto Korah, and

him without the campe, and stoned him vnto all his company, saying, Euen to

with stones , and he died, as the Lord morrow the LORD will shew who

commande
d
Moses.

are his, and who is holy, and will cause

37 q And the LORD spake vnto him to come neere vnto him : euen him

Moses, saying, whom he hath chosen , will he cause to

38 Speake vnto the children of Is come neere vnto him .

* Deut. 22. rael, and bidde * them that they make 6 This doe : take you censers, Ko

12. matth. them fringes in the borders of their rah, and all his company :

garments,throughout their generati 7 And put fire therein , and put in

ons, and that they put vpon the fringe cense in them , before the Lord to

of the borders a ribband of blew . morrow ; And it shall be, that the man

39 And it shall bee vnto you for a whom the Lord doeth choose , hee

fringe , that ye may looke vpon it , and shall be holy : yee take too much vpon

remember alſ the commandements of you, ye sonnes of Leui .

the LORD , and doe them : and that 8 And Moses saide vnto Korah ,

ye seeke not after your owne heart, and Heare, I pray you, ye sonnes of Leui .

your owne eyes, after which ye vse to 9 Seemeth it but a small thing vn

goe a whoring : to you , that the God of Israel hath se

40 That ye may remember, and doe parated you from the Congregation of

all my commandements, and be holy Israel , to bring you neere to himselfe,

God. to doe the seruice of the Tabernacle of

41 I am the LORD your God , the LORD , and to stand before the

Con

• Leuit. 24.

12 .

vnto your



lout

come vp.

one asse"from them , heither hauten 30"But if the Loro+make a new Hebr.create a cred

> ture .

He , Dathan & c .
Chap.xvj . are ſwallowed vp .

Congregation to minister vnto them ? 24 Speake vnto the Congregation ,

10 And he hath brought thee neere saying, Get you vp from about the ta

to him , and all thy brethren the sonnes of bernacle of Korah , Dathan , and A

Leui with thee : and seekeye the Priest- biram .

hood also ? 25 And Moses rose vp, and went vn

11 For which cause both thou, and all to Dathan and Abiram : and the El

thy company are gathered together a- ders of Israel followed him .

gainst the Lord : and what is Aa 26 And hee spake vnto the Congre

ron , that ye murmure against him ? gation , saying , Depart , I pray you,

12 | And Moses sent to call Da- from the tents of these wicked men , and

than and Abiram the sonnes of Eliab : touch nothing of theirs, lest ye be con

which said , We will not come vp . sumed in all their sinnes .

13 Is it a small thing that thou hast 27 So they gate vp from the taber

brought vs vp out of a land that flow - nacle of Korah, Dathan , and Abiram ,

eth withith milke and hony , to kill vs in on euery side: and Dathan and Abiram

the wildernesse, except thou make thy came out,and stood in the doore of their

selfe altogether a prince ouer vs ? tents, and their wiues , & their sonnes,

14. Moreouer, thou hast not brought and their little children .

vs into a land that floweth with milke 28 And Moses said , Hereby ye shall

and hony , or giuen vs inheritance of know that the Lord hath sent me to

Heb.boare fields and vineyards : wilt thou +put doe all these workes : for I haue not done

out the eyes of these men ? we will not them of mine owne mind.

29 If these men die + the common + Hebr. as e

15 And Moses was very wroth , and death of all men, or if they be visited afumein man

Gen. 4. 4. said vnto the LORD, * Respect not ter the visitation of all men , then the

their taken Lord sent me :

hurt one of them. thing, and the earth open her mouth,

16 And Moses said vnto Korah, Be and swallow them vp , with all that ap

thou and all thy company before the pertaine vnto them , and they go downe

Lord, thou, and they, and Aaron to quicke into the pit : then ye shall vnder

morrow. stand that these men haue prouoked the

17 And take euery man his censer , LORD.

and put incense in them , and bring yee 31 q * Andit came to passe as hehad Chap. 27.

|before the Lord euery man his cen- made an ende of speaking all these 6. Psal. 106.

ser, twohundred and fiftie censers, thou words, that the ground claue asunder 17.

also and Aaron , each of you his censer. that was vnder them :

18 And they tooke euery man his 32 And the earth opened her mouth ,

censer, and put fire in them , and laide and swallowed them vp, and their hou

incense thereon, and stood in the doore ses, and all the men that appertained

of the Tabernacle of the Congregati- vnto Korah , and all their goods.

on with Moses and Aaron . 33 They , and all that appertained

19 And Korah gathered all the Con- to them , went downe aliue into the pit,

gregation against them , vnto the doore and the earth closed vpon them : and

of the Tabernacle of the Congregati- they perished from among the Congre

on : and the glory of the Lord appea- gation,

red vnto all theCongregation. 34 And all Israel that were round

20 And the Lord spake vnto Mo- about them , fled at the crie of them : for

ses , and vnto Aaron , saying, they said , Lest the earth swallow vs vp

21 Separate your selues from a- also.

mong this Congregation , that I may 35 And there came out a fire from the

consume them in a moment. LORD, and consumed the two hun

22 And they fell vpon their faces, dred and fiftie men that offered in

and said, O God, the God of the spirits cense.

of all flesh , shal one man sinne, and wilt 36 | And the LORD spake vnto

thou be wroth with all the Congrega- Moses, saying,

tion ?
37 Speakevnto Eleazar the sonne

23 ( And the Lord spake vnto of Aaron the Priest, that he take vp the

Moses, saying, censers out of the burning, and scatter

thou



The plague ftayed . Numbers. Aarons rodde.

thou the fire yonder , for they are hal- 'were foureteene thousand and seuen

lowed . hundred , beside them that died about

| 38. The censers of these sinners a- the matter of Korah .

gainst their owne soules, let them make 50 And Aaron returned vnto Mo

them broad plates for a couering of the ' ses, vnto the doore of the Tabernacle of

Altar : for they offered them before the the Congregation ; and the plague was

Lord, therefore they are hallowed , stayed.

and they shall be a signe vnto the chil

dren of Israel. ( H A P. XVII.

39 And Eleazar the Priest tooke the ' 1 Aarons rod among all the rods of the Tribes

brasen censers , wherewith they that
onely flourisheth. 10 It is left for a monu

were burnt had offered , and they were
ment against the rebels .

made broad plates for a couering of the Nd the LORD spake

Altar : vnto Moses, saying,

40 To bee a memoriall vnto the chil 2 Speake into the chil

dren of Israel , that no stranger, which dren of Israel , and take of

is not of the seed of Aaron , come neere euery one of them a rod ,

to offer incense before the Lord, that according to the house of their fathers,

he be not as Korah, and as his compa- of all their princes , according to the

ny, as the Lord said to him by the house of their fathers , twelue rods:

hand of Moses.
write thou euery mans name vpon his

41 But on the morrow , all the rodde.

Congregation of the children of Israel | 3 And thou shalt write Aarons

murmured against Moses and against 'namevpon the rod of Leui: for one rod

Aaron , saying, Ye haue killed the peo- shall be for the head of the house of their

ple of the LORD. fathers.

42 And it came to passe when the ! 4 And thou shalt lay them vp in the

Congregation was gathered against Tabernacle of the Congregation , be

Moses and against Aaron , that they fore the Testimony , * where I will Exod. 25.

looked toward the Tabernacle of the meet with you .

Congregation : and behold , the cloud 5 And it shall come to passe, that the

couered it, and the glory of the LORD ' mans rod whom I shall choose, shall

appeared . blossome : and I will make to cease

43 And Moses and Aaron came be- from mee the murmurings of the chil

fore the Tabernacle of the Congrega- dren of Israel , whereby they murmure

tion .
against you.

44 | And the LORD spake vnto 6 4 And Moses spake vnto the chil

Moses, saying, dren of Israel , and euery one of their

45 Get you vp from among this Princes gaue him ta rod a piece,for each * Hebra

Congregation , that I may consume Prince one , according to their fathers Prince , a

them , as in a moment : and they fell vp- houses, cuen twelue rods: and the rod of
rodfor one

Prince.

on their faces.
Aaron was among their rods.

46 | And Moses said vnto Aaron , 7 And Moses layd vp the rods be

Take a censer, and put fire therein from fore the Lord, in the Tabernacle of

off the Altar, and put on incense, and Witnesse .

goe quickly vnto the Congregation , 8 And it came to passe that on the

and make an atonement for them : for morrow Moses went into the Taber

there is wrath gone out from the nacle of Witnesse, and behold , the rod of

LORD; the plague is begun. Aaron for the house of Leui was bud

47 And Aaron tooke as Moses ded, and brought forth buds, and bloo

commanded, and ranne into the midst med blossomes, and yeelded almonds.

of the Congregation : and behold , the 9 And Moses brought out all the

plague was begun among the people, rods from before the Lord, vnto all

and he put on incense , and made an at the children of Israel : and they looked ,

onement for the people.
and tooke euery man his rod.

48 And he stood betweene the dead 10 I And the LORD said unto

and the liuing , and the plague was Moses, * Bring Aarons rod againe be- Hebr. 9. 4.

stayed.
fore the Testimony, to be kept for a to- + Hebr.chil

49 Now they that died in the plague, ken against the + rebels , and thou shalt bellion.

22 .

quite



ade

sonnes.

14 .

The Prieſts charge, Chap.xviij . and portion.

quite take away their murmurings 8 | And the Lord spake ynto

from me, that they die not. Aaron, Behold , I also haue giuen thee

11 And Moses did so : as the LORD the charge of mine heaue offerings, of

commanded him , so did he. all the hallowed things of the children

12 And the children of Israel spake of Israel , vnto thee haue I giuen them

vnto Moses, saying, Behold, wee die, by reason of the anointing, and to thy

we perish, we all perish. sonnes by an ordinance for euer.

19 Whosoeuer commeth any thing 9 This shall bee thine of the most

neere vnto the Tabernacle of the holy things, reserued from the fire : euery

Lord, shall die : Shall wee be con- oblation of theirs, euery meat offering

sumed with dying ? of theirs , and euery sinne offering of

theirs , and euery trespasse offering of

CHAP. XVIII . theirs, which they shal render vnto me,

1 The charge ofthePriests and Leuites. 9 The shall be most holy for thee, and for thy

Priests portion. 21 The Leuites portion.

25 The heaue offering to the Priests out of

the Leuites portion.
10 In the most holy place shalt thou

eate it, euery male shall eate it : it shall

Nd the LORD sayd vn be holy vnto thee.

to Aaron, Thou and thy 11 And this is thine : the heaue offe

sonnes , and thy fathers ring of their gift, with all the waue of

house with thee , shall frings of the children of Israel : I haue

beare the iniquitie of the giuen them vnto thee , & to thy sonnes,

Sanctuary : and thou and thy sonnes and to thy * daughters with thee, by a . Leuit. 10

with thee , shall beare the iniquitie of statute for euer: euery one thatis cleane

your Priesthood. in thy house, shall eate of it.

2And thy brethren also of the tribe 12 All the +best of the oyle,and all the t Heb . fut.

of Leui, the tribe of thy father, bring best of the wine, and of the wheat, the

thou with thee, that theymay be ioyned first fruits of them which they shall of

vnto thee, and minister vnto thee : but fer vnto the Lord, them haue I gi

thou and thy sonnes with thee shall mini uen thee.

ster before the Tabernacl
e
of Witnesse. 13 And whatsoeue

r is first ripe in the

3 And they shall keepe thy charge, land, which they shall bring vuto the

and the charge of all the Tabernacle : Lord, shall be thine, euery one that

onely they shall not come nigh the ves- is cleane in thine house, shall eat of it .

sels of the Sanctuarie, and the Altar, 14 * Euery thing deuoted in Israel, Leuit. 27.

that neither they, nor you also die. shall be thine.

4 And they shall bee ioyned vnto 15 Euery thing that openeth * the ma- . Exod. 13.

thee , and keepe the charge of the Ta- trice in all flesh , which they bring vnto lcuit.27.- %

bernacle of the Congregation , for all the LORD, whether it bee of men or chap . 3. 13.

the seruice of the Tabernacle : and a beasts, shall be thine : Neuertheles the

stranger shall not come nigh vnto you. first borne of man shalt thou surely re

5 And yee shall keepe the charge of deeme , and the firstling of vncleane

the Sanctuary, and the charge of the beasts shalt thou redeeme.

Altar, that there be no wrath any more 16 And those that are to be redeemed,

vpon the children of Israel . from a moneth old shalt thou redeeme

• Chap. 3.
6 And I , beholde , I haue * taken according to thine estimation , for the

your brethren the Leuites from among money of fiue shekels, after the shekel

the children of Israel : to you they are of the Sanctuary , which is twentie • Exod .30.

giuen as a gift for the Lord, to doe gerahs.

the seruice of the Tabernacle of the 17 But the firstling of a cowe, or the 17. ezek. 45

Congregation . firstling of a sheepe, or the firstling of a

ng Therefore thou and thy sonnes goat thou shalt not redeeme , they are

with thee, shall keepe your Priests of holy : thou shalt sprinckle their blood

fice for euery thing of the Altar, and vpon the Altar, and shalt burne their

within the Vaile, and yee
shall serue : fat for an offering made by fire , for a

I haue giuen your Priests office vnto sweet sauour vnto the Lord.

you, as a seruice of gift:and the stran 18 And the flesh of them shall bee

ger that commeth nigh , shall bee put to thine: as the * wane breast, and as the Exod .29.

death. right shoulder are thine.

28 .

45 .

13. leuit. 27

25 , chat . 3 .

12.

26 .

19 ANI
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Numbers. to the Leuites.

19 All the heaue offerings of the ho- lowed part thereof, out of it .

ly things, which the children of Israel 30 Therefore thou shalt say into

offer vnto the Lord , haue I giuen them , When yee haue heaued the best

thee and thy sonnes, and thy daughters thereof from it, then it shall be counted

with thee , by a statute for euer : it is a vnto the Leuites, as the encrease of the

couenant of salt for euer , before the threshing Hoore, and as the encrease of

LORD vnto thee , and to thy seed the wine presse.

with thee.
31 And ye shall eate it in euery place,

20 And the Lord spake unto ye and yourhousholds: for it isyour re

Aaron, Thou shalt haue no inheritance ward for your seruice , in the Taber

in their land , neither shalt thou haue nacle of the Congregation.

Deut. 10. any part among them : * I am thy part, 32 And yee shall beare no sinne by

Loshn.1.28.2. and thine inheritance among the chil- reason of it,when ye haue heaued from

dren of Israel . it the best of it : neither shall ye pollute

21 And behold, I haue giuen the chil- the holy things of the children of Is

dren of Leui all the tenth in Israel , for rael, lest
ye

die.

an inheritance, for their seruice which

they serue , euen the seruice of the Ta CHAP. XIX.

bernacle of the Congregation .

22 Neither must the children of Is- 1 The water ofseparation made of the ashes of

a red heifer. i The law for the vse of it in

rael hencefoorth come nigh the Taber purification of the vncleaue.

nacle of the Congregation , lest they

beare sinne, tand die.
Xd the LORD spake

23 But the Leuites shall doe the ser vnto Moses , and vnto

uice of the Tabernacle of the Congre Aaron , saying,

gation, and they shal beare their iniqui 2 This is the ordinance

tie : it shall be a statute for euer through

out your generations , that among the LORD hath commaunded , saying,

children of Israel they haue no inheri- Speake vnto the children of Israel,

tance.
that they bring thee a red heifer with

24 But the tithes of the children of out spot, wherein is no blemish, and vp

Israel which they offer as an heaue of on which neuer came yoke.

fering vnto the LORD, I haue giuen 3 And ye shall giue her vnto Elea

to the Leuites to inherite : therefore I zar the Priest, that hee may bring her

haue said vnto them , Among the chil * forth without the campe, and one shall

dren of Israel they shall haue no inhe- slay her before his face.

ritance. 4 And Eleazar the Priest shall

25 And the LORD spake vnto take of her blood with his finger, and

Moses, saying, * sprinckle of her blood directly before . Heb. 9.13.

26 Thus speake vnto the Leuites, the Tabernacle of the Congregation

land say vnto them , When ye take of the seuen times.

children of Israel the tithes, which I 5 And one shall burne the heifer in

haue giuen you from them for your in- his sight : * her skinne , and her flesh , • Exod .29.

heritance, then ye shal offer vp an heaue and her blood, with her doung, shall he

offering of it for the Lord, euen a burne.

tenth part of the tithe. 6 And the Priest shall take Cedar

27 And this your heaue offering wood, and hysope, and scarlet, and cast

shall be reckoned vnto you , as though it into the midst of the burning of the

it were the corne of the threshing floore, heifer.

and as the fulnesse of the wine presse. Ō Then the Priest shall wash his

28 Thus you also shal offer an heaue clothes, and hee shall bathe his flesh in

offering vnto the Lord of all your water, and afterward he shall come in

tithes which ye receiue of the children to the campe, and the Priest shalbe vn

of Israel , and ye shall giue thereof the cleane vntill the euen .

LORDS heaue offering to Aaron 8 And he that burneth her , shall

the Priest.
wash his clothes in water, and bathe

29 Out of all your gifts ye shal offer his flesh in water, and shall be vncleane

euery heaue offering of the Lord, vntill the Euen .

+ Hebr. fat. of all the + best thereof, euen the hal 9 And a man that is cleane, shall ga

ther

Hebr. 13.

11 .

14. leuit . 4 .

11 , 12



Purifications. Chap.xx.
Miriam dieth .

ther vp the ashes of the heifer, and lay the Congregation : because he hath de

them vp without the campe in a cleane filed the Sanctuary of the Lord,

place, and it shall bee kept for the Con- the water of separation hath not beene

gregationof the children of Israel, for sprinkled vponhim , he is vncleane.

a water of separation : it is a purificati 21 And it shall be a perpetuall statute

on for sinne.
vnto them, that he that sprinkleth the

10 And he that gathereth the ashes water of separation , shall wash his

of the heifer, shall wash his clothes, and clothes : and he that toucheth the wa

be vncleane vntil the Euen : and it shall ter of separation, shall be vncleane vn

be vnto the children of Israel, and vnto till Euen.

the stranger that soiourneth among 22 And whatsoeuer the vncleane

them , for a statute for euer. person toucheth , shall be vncleane : and

+ Heb. soule. 11 He that toucheth the dead body the soule that toucheth it, shall bee vn

of any † man, shall bee vncleane seuen cleane vntill Euen.

dayes.

12 He shall purifie himselfe with it on

the third day, and on the seuenth day he
CHA P. XX.

shall be cleane : but ifhepurifie not him 1 The children of Israel come to Zin, where

selfe the third day, then the seuenth day Miriam dieth. 2 Theymurmure for want

he shall not be cleane. of water. 7 Moses smiting the rocke brin

13 Whosoeuer toucheth the dead bo
geth forth water at Meribah. 14 Moses at

Kadesh desireth passage thorow Edom ,

die of any manthat is dead, and purifi which is denied him . 22 At Mount Hor Aa

eth not himselfe, defileth the Taberna ron resigneth his place to Eleazar, and dieth .

cle of the LORD, and that soule shall

be cut off from Israel , because the wa Hen came the children of

ter of separation was not sprinckled Israel , euen the whole

vpon him: he shall be vncleane, his vn Congregation , into the

cleannesse is yet vpon him . desert of Zin , in the first

14 This is the law , when a man di moneth : and the people a

eth in a tent ; all that come into the tent, bode in Kadesh , and Miriam died

and all that is in the tent, shalbe vnclean there, and was buried there.

seuen dayes. 2 And there was no water for the

15 And euery open vessel which hath Congregation : and they gathered

no couering bound vpon it, is vncleane. themselues together against Moses

16 And whosoeuer toucheth one that and against Aaron .

is slaine with a sword in the open fields, 3 And the people chode with Moses,

or a dead body, or a bone of aman,or a and spake, saying, Would God that we

graue, shall be vncleane seuen dayes. had died * when our brethren died be- • Chap. 11 .

17 And for an vncleane person they fore the LORD.

+ Heb. Dust. shall take of the + ashes of the burnt 4 And * why haue yee brought vp • Exod. 17 .

-Hebliying heifer of purification for sinne, and *run the Congregation of the Lord into

be giuen. ning water shall bee put thereto in a this wildernesse , that we and our cat

vessell : tell should die there ?

18 And a cleane person shall take 5 And wherefore haue ye made vs

hysope, and dippe it in the water, and to come vp out of Egypt, to bring vs in

sprinckle it vpon the tent, and vpon all vnto this euil place ? itisno place ofseed,

the vessels, and vpon the persons that or of figges , or vines , or of pomegra

were there, and vpon him that touched nates, neither is there any water to

a bone, or one slaine, or one dead , or a drinke.

graue. 6 And Moses and Aaron went

19 And the cleaneperson shal sprinkle from the presence of the assembly, vnto

vpon the vncleane on the third day, and the doore of the Tabernacle of the con

on the seuenth day : and on the seuenth gregation , and they fell vpon their fa

day he shall purifie himselfe ,and wash ces : and the glory of the Lord ap

his clothes, and bathe himselfe in wa-peared vnto them .

ter, and shall be cleane at Euen. 7 And the Lord spake vnto Mo

20 But the man that shall bee vn ses, saying,

cleane, and shall not purifie himselfe, 8 Take the rodde, and gather thou

that soule shall bee cut off from among the assembly together, thou and Aaron

Y thy

33.

2.



mouth .

.

Psal. 106 .

32. &c. 13 * This is thewater of ||Meribah, ".

wayof thespies ,then hee

The rocke
ſmitten

. Numbers
.

Aaron dieth.

thy brother, and speake yee vnto the lonely (without doing any thing else ) go

rocke before their eyes, and it shall giue thorow on my feet.

foorth his water , and thou shalt bring | 20 And he said , Thou shalt not goe

foorth to them , water out of the rocke : thorow . And Edom came out against

so thou shalt giue the Congregation , him with much people , and with a

and their beasts drinke. strong hand. 1

9 And Moses tooke the rod from 21 Thus Edom refused to giue Is

before the LORD, as he commanded rael passage thorow his border : where

him . | fore Israel turned away from him .

10 And Moses and Aaron gathered, 22 < And the children of Israel , euen

the Congregation together before the the whole Congregation , iourneyed

rocke, and hee said vnto them , Heare from * Kadesh , and came vnto mount Chap. 33.

Hor.
37 .

now, ye rebels ; must we fetch you wa |

ter out of this rocke ? 11 23 And the Lord spake vnto

11 And Moses lift vp his hand , and Moses and Aaron in mount Hor, by

with his rod he smote the rocke twice : the coast of the land of Edom , saying ;

and the water came out abundantly,' | 24 Aaron shall bee gathered vnto

and the Congregation dranke , and his people: for hee shall not enter into

their beasts also. the land which I haue giuen vnto the

12 | And the Lord spake vnto children of Israel , because yee rebel

Moses and Aaron , Because ye beleeue 'led against my + word at the water of + Hebr.

menot , to sanctifie me in the eyes of the Meribah.

children of Israel , therefore ye shall not 25 * Take Aaron , and Eleazar his • Chap. 33.

bring this Congregation into the land sonne, and bring them vp vnto mount 39: 56.

I haue giuen
Ilor.

26 And strippe Aaron of his gar

I That is , because the children of Israel stroue ments, and put them vpon Eleazar his

strife. with the Lord ; and he was sancti- sonne, and Aaron shall be gathered vn

fied in them .
to his people, and shall die there.

14 | And Moses sent messengers 27 And Moses did as the LORD

from Kadesh, vnto the King of Edom ; commaunded : and they went vp into

Thus saith thy brother Israel, Thou mount Hor, in the sight of all the Con

1 Hebr. knowest all the trauaile that hath + be- gregation.

found vs.
fallen vs :

28 And Moses stripped Aaron of

15 How our fathers went downe in- his garments , and put them vpon E

to Egypt, and we haue dwelt in Egypt leazar his sonne, and * Aaron died there'. Deut. 10.
6. and 32.

a long time : and the Egyptians vexed in the top of the mount : and Moses and

vs, and our fathers. Eleazar came downe from the mount.

16 And when wee cryed vnto the 29 And when all the Congregation

Lord, he heard our voyce, and sent saw that Aaron was dead , they mour

an Angel, and hath brought vs foorth ned for Aaron thirty dayes, euen all the

out of Egypt: and behold , wee are in house of Israel .

Kadesh, a citie in the vttermost of thy

border.

CHAP. XXI.

17 Let vs pasce, I pray thee, thorow

thy countrey : we will not passe thorow 1 Israel with some losse destroy the Canaanites

the fields , or thorow the Vineyards, at Hormah. 4 The people murmuring are

neither will we drinke of the water of
plaguedwith fiery serpents. 7 They repen

ting are healed by a brasen serpent. 10 Sun

the wells : wee will goe by the Kings dry iourneyes of the Israelites. 21 Sihon is

high -way, we wil not turne to the right ouercome, 33 and Og.

hand nor to the left , vntill wee haue

passed thy borders . Nd when * king Arad the Chap. 33.

18 And Edom said vnto him , Thou Canaanite , which dwelt *0 .

shalt not passe by me, lest I come out a in the South , heard tell

gainst thee with the sword.
that Israel came by the

19 And the children of Israel said vn

to him ,Wewill goe by the high -way : fought against Israel , and tooke some

and if I and my cattell drinke of thy of them prisoners.

water, then I will pay for it : I will 2 And Israel vowed a vow ynto

thel

50.



1 Or , the

wildernesse.

11. 6 .

• Wisd . 16.

29. 7.

Fierie ſerpents. Chap.xxj.
Sihon fmitten .

the Lord, and said, If thou wilt in Ar, & + lieth vpon the border of Moab .[1 Heb.lea

deed deliuer this people into my hand, 16 And from thence they went to Beer: reth.

then I wil vtterly destroy their cities. ' that is the well whereof the LORD

3 And the LORD hearkened to spake vnto Moses, Gather the people

the voyce of Israel, and deliuered vp together, and I will giue them water.

the Canaanites : and they vtterly de 17 Then Israel sang this song,

stroyed them , and their cities, and hee + Spring vp 0 well,||Sing ye vnto it: Heba scend

That is,vt. called the name of the place ||Hormah. | 18 ThePrinces digged thewell, theserean
ter destru .

ction . 4 And they iourneyed from nobles of the people digged it , by the di

mount Hor, by the way of the red sea , rection of the Law - giuer , with their

to compasse the land of Edom : and the staues. And from the wildernesse they

107 Freer. soule of the people wasmuch || discou- went to Mattanah :

shortened. raged because of the way . 19 And from Mattanah , to Naha

5 And the people spake against God liel, and from Nahaliel to Bamoth :

and against Moses, Wherefore haue ye 20 And from Bamoth in the valley,

brought vs vp out of Egypt, to die in that is in the + countrey of Moab, to the+ Heb. field .

the wildernesse ? for there is no bread, toppe of || Pisgah, which looketh to- 1 or, hill.

neither is there any water , and our ward || Ieshimon.

| Chap. soule * loatheth this light bread . 21 And Israel sent messengers

6 And * the LORD sent fierie ser vnto Sihon king of the Amorites ,

135. 1. cor. pents among the people, and they bit saying,

the people, and much people of Israel 22 * Let me passe thorow thy land , : Deut. 2.

died . we will not turne into the fields, or into 11. 19 .

7 Therefore the people came to the vineyards, wewill not drinke of the

Moses, and said , We haue sinned : for waters of the well : but we will goe a

wee haue spoken against the Lord, long by the kings high way, vntill wee

and against thee : pray vnto the LORD be past thy borders.

that hee take away the serpents from
23 * And Sihon would not suffer • Deut.

vs: and Moses prayed for the people. Israel to passe thorow his border : but

8 And the LORD said vnto Mo- Sihon gathered all his people toge

ses, Make thee a fierie serpent, and set it ther, and went out against Israel into

vpon a pole : and it shall come to passe, the wildernes : and he came to Iahaz,

that euery one that is bitten , when hee and fought against Israel.

looketh vpon it, shall liue.
24 And * Israel smote him with the • Iosh. 12. 2

* 2. King. 18 9 And ** Moses made a serpent of edge of the sword , and possessed his 11. amos

4. ioh . 3. 14 .

brasse , and put it vpon a pole, and it land from Arnon vnto Iabok , euen 29.

came to passe, that if a serpent had bit vnto the children of Ammon : for the

ten any man , when hee beheld the ser border of the children of Ammon was

pent of brasse, he liued . strong

10 | And the children of Israel set 25 And Israel tooke all these cities :

Chap. 33 forward, and * pitched in Oboth. and Israel dwelt in all the cities of the

11 And they iourneyed from Oboth , Amorites , in Heshbon , and in all the

1. Or, heapesand pitched at || Iie-Abarim , in the wil- + villages thereof.

of Abarim . dernes which is before Moab, toward 26 For Heshbon was the citie of Si
daughters.

the Sunne rising hon the King of the Amorites, who

12 . From thencethey remooued, had fought against the former King of

and pitched in the valley of Zared . Moab, and taken all his land out of his

13 From thence they remooued, and hand, euen vnto Arnon .

pitched on the other side of Arnon , 27 Wherefore they that speake in

which is in the wildernesse that com- prouerbes , say , Come into Heshbon :

meth out of the coasts of the Amorites : let the citie of Sihon bee built and pre

for Arnon is the border of Moab , be- pared .

tweene Moab and the Amorites. 28 For there is a fire gone out of

14 Wherefore it is said in the booke Heshbon , a flame from the citie of Si

! Or,Vaheb of the warres of the Lord, ||what he hon : it hath consumed Ar of Moab,

in Suphah. did in the Red sea, and in the brookes and the lordes of the high places of

of Arnon , Arnon.

15 And at the streame of the brookes 29 Woe to thee, Moab , thou art vn
1. King. 11

that goeth downe to the dwelling of done, O people of * Chemosh : he hath 7, 33 .

Y 2 giuen

43.

+ Hebr .



11 .

Og flaine. Balak Numbers. ſendeth for Balaam .

giuen his sonnes that escaped , and his the tface of the earth , and they abide 0- + Hebr. eye .

daughters, into captiuitie vnto Sihon uer against me .

King of the Amorites . 6 Come now therefore, I pray thee,

30 Wehaue shot at them ; Heshboncurse mee this people, for they are too

is perished euen vnto Dibon , and we mightie for mee : peraduenture I shall

haue layde them waste euen vnto No- preuaile , that we may smite them , and

phah, which reacheth ynto Medeba. that I may driue them out of the land :

31 | Thus Israel dwelt in the land for I wot that he whom thou blessest ,

of the Amorites . is blessed , and hee whom thou cursest,

32 And Moses sent to spy out laa- is cursed .

zer, and they tooke the villages thereof, 7 And the elders of Moab , and the

and droue out the Amorites that were 'elders of Midian departed, with the re

there. wards of diuination in their hand ;

• Deut. 3. 1. 33 4 *And they turned and went and they came vnto Balaam , and spake

and 29. 7.
vp by the way of Bashan : and Og vnto him the words of Balak .

the King of Bashan went out against 8 And hee said vnto them, Lodge

them , he, and all his people, to the bat- here this night, and I will bring you

tell at Edrei.
word againe as the Lord shal speake

34 And the Lord said vnto Mo- vnto mee: and the Princes of Moab a

ses, Feare him not : for I haue deliue- bode with Balaam .

red him into thy hand , and all his peo 9 And God came vnto Balaam , and

Psal. 135. ple, and his land, and * thou shaltdoe to said, What men are these with thee ?

him as thou didst vnto Sihon King of 10 And Balaam said vnto God, Ba

the Amorites, which dwelt at Heshbon. lak the sonne of Zippor, King of Mo

35 So they smote him & his sonnes, ab, hath sent vnto me, saying ;

and all his people , vntill there was 11 Behold, there is a people comeout

none left him aliue , and they possessed of Egypt, which couereth the face of the

his land. earth : Come now, curse me them ; per

aduenture + I shal be able to ouercome ' + Hebr. I

them , and driue them out .
shall prevaile

CHAP. XXII. in fighting a

12 And God saide vnto Balaam ; gainst him .

1 Balaks first message for Balaam is refused . 15

His secondmessageobtaineth him . 22An shalt not curse the people : for they are

Thou shalt not goe with them , thou

Angel would haue slainehim , if his assehad

notsaued him . 36 Balak intertaineth him .
blessed.

13 And Balaam rose vp in the mor

Ndthe children of Israel ning, and said vnto the Princes of Ba

set forward , and pitched in lak , Get you into your land : for the

the plaines of Moab , on LORD refuseth to giue mee leaue to

this side Iordane by Ie- goe with you .

richo. 14 And the Princes of Moab rose

2 | And Balak the sonne of Zip-| vp , and they went vnto Balak , and

por, saw all that Israel had done to the said, Balaam refuseth to come with vs.

Amorites. 15 And Balak sent yet againe

3 And Moab was sore afraid of the Princes , moe , and more honourable

people , because they were many , and then they .

Moab was distressed , because of the 16 And they came to Balaam , and

children of Israel.
said to him , Thus saith Balak the son

4 And Moab said vnto the elders of Zippor ; + Let nothing, I pray thee , Hebr. Be

of Midian ; Now shall this company hinder thee from comming vnto me :
ted from c.

licke vp all that are round about vs, as 17 For I wil promote thee vnto ve

the oxe licketh vp the grasse of the field . ry great honour , and I will do what

And Balak the sonne of Zippor , was soeuer thou saiest vnto me : Come there

King of the Moabites at that time. fore, I pray thee, curse me this people.

5 * He sent messengers therefore vn 18 And Balaam answered and said

to Balaam the sonne of Beor , to Pe- vnto the seruants of Balak , * If Ba - Chap. 24.

thor, which is by the riuer of the land of lak would giue me his house full of sil- 13.

the children of his people, to call him , uer and gold , I cannot goe beyond the

saying, Behold , there is a people come word of the Lord my God, to doe

out from Egypt : beholde , they couer lesse or more.

A

not thou let.

losh . 24.

9 .

19 Now
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The aſſe ſpeaketh . Chap.xxij. Balak and Balaam .

19 Now therefore , I pray you , tarie ſbowed downe his head , and || fell fat Bered

yee also here this night, that I may on his face.

himselfe.

know what the LORD will say vnto 32 And the Angel of the LORD

said vnto him , Wherefore hast thou

20 And God came ynto Balaam at smitten thine asse these three times ? Be

night, and said vnto him, If the men hold, I went out + to withstand thee, + Hebr. to be

come to call thee, rise vp, and goe with because thy way is peruerse before me. rie unto thee

them : but yet the word which I shall 33 And the asse saw me, and turned

say vnto thee, that shalt thou doe. from me these three times : vnlesse shee

21 And Balaam rose vp in the mor had turned from me, surely now also I

ning, and sadled his asse , and went with had slaine thee, and saued her aliue.

the princes of Moab. 34 And Balaam said into the An

22 9 And Gods anger was kind- gel of the Lord, I haue sinned : for

led, because he went : and the Angel of I knew not that thou stoodest in the

the Lord stood in the way for an ad way against mee : Now therefore if it

uersarie against him : Now he was ri- + displease thee, I will get mee backe a- 1 Heb. be e

ding vpon his asse , and his two ser- gaine.

uill in thine

uants were with him . 35 And the Angel of the LORD

23 And * the Asse sawe theAngel of said vnto Balaam ,Goe with the men :

the Lord standing in the way, and but onely the word that I shall speake

his sword drawen in his hand: and the vnto thee, that thou shalt speake: So

asse turned aside out of the way , and Balaam went with the princes of

went into the field : and Balaam smote Balak .

the asse , to turne her into the way . 36 And when Balak heard that

24 But the Angel of the LORD Balaam was come, hee went out to

stood in a path of the vineyards, a wall meete him ,vnto a citie of Moab, which

being on this side, & a wall on that side . is in the border of Arnon,which is in the

25 And when the asse saw theAngel vtmost coast.

of the LORD, she thrust her selfe vnto 37 And Balak said vnto Balaam ,

the wall, and crusht Balaams foote a Did I not earnestly send vnto thee to

gainst the wall : and hee smote her a call thee ? wherefore camest thou not

gaine. vnto me ? Am I not able indeed to pro

26 And the Angel of the LORD mote thee to honour ?

went further , and stood in a narrowe 38 And Balaam saide vnto Balak ,

place, where was no way to turne, ei- Loe, I am come vnto thee : haue I

ther to the right hand, or to the left. now any power at all to say any thing ?

27 And when the asse sawe the An- the worde that God putteth in my

gel of the LORD, shee fell downe vn- mouth, that shall I speake.

der Balaam , and Balaams anger was 39 And Balaam went with Balak,

kindled, and hee smote the asse with a and they came vnto || Kiriath -Huzoth . Or, a citie
of streets.

40 And Balak offered oxen ,staffe. and

28 And the LORD opened the sheepe, and sent to Balaam , and to the

mouth of the asse, and shee saide vnto princes that were with him .

Balaam , What haue I done vnto thee, 41 And it came to passeon the mor

that thou hast smitten mee these three row , that Balak tooke Balaam , and

times ?
brought him vp into the high places of

29 And Balaam said vnto the asse, Baal, that thence hee might see the vt

Because thou hast mocked mee : I most part of the people.

would there were a sword in mine

hand, for now would I kill thee.

CHAP. XXIII .

30 And the asse said vnto Balaam , 1.13.28 Balaks sacrifice. 7.18 Balaams parable.

Hebr. ho Am not I thine asse , tvpon which thou Nd Balaam saide ynto

hast ridden || euer since I was thine,
Balak, Build me here se

vnto this day ? was I euer wont to do uen Altars, and prepare

since thou

wast, gc. so vnto thee ? And he said, Nay. mee here seuen oxen , and

31 Then the LORD opened the eyes seuen rammes.

of Balaam, and hee saw the Angel of 2 And Balak did as Balaam had

the LORD standing in the way, and spoken, and Balak & Balaam offered

his sword drawen in his hand : and hee on every altar a bullocke and a ramme.

me Hee !
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8 .

Balaam blefleth Numbers. the Ifraelites, and

3 And Balaam said vnto Balak, hold, he stood by his burnt offring, and

Stand by thy burnt offring, and I wil the Princes of Moab with him . And

goe : peraduenture the LORD will Balak said vnto him , What hath the

come to meete mee ; and whatsoeuer he Lord spoken ?

1 Or,hewent sheweth me, I will tell thee. And || he 18 And he tooke vp his parable, and
solitary.

went to an high place. said , Rise vp Balak, & heare; hearken

4 And God met Balaam , and he vito me, thou sonne of Zippor :

said vnto him , I haue prepared seuen 19 God is not a man that he should

altars, and I haue offered vpon euery lie, neither the sonne of man , that hee

altar a bullocke and a ramme. should repent : hath he said , and shall

5 And the LORD put a word in he not doe it ? or, hath hee spoken, and

Balaams mouth , and said , Returne shall he not make it good ?

vnto Balak , & thus thou shalt speake. 20 Behold, I haue receiued comman

6 And he returned vnto him , and dement to blesse : and hee hath blessed ,

loe, he stood by his burnt sacrifice, hee, and I cannot reuerse it .

and all the Princes of Moab. 21 Hee hath not beheld iniquitie in

7 And he tooke vp his parable, and Iacob, neither hath he seene peruerse.

said , Balak the King of Moab hath nesse in Israel : the LORD his God

brought mee from Aram , out of the is with him , and the shoute of a King is

mountaines of the East, saying, Come, among them .

curse me Iacob , and come,defie Israel . 22 * God brought them out of E- . Num . 24.

8 How shall I curse, whom God gypt; he hath as it were the strength of

hath not cursed ? or how shall I defie, an Vnicorne.

whom the Lord hath not defied ? 23 Surely there is no inchantment

9 For from the top of the rockes I II against Iacob, neither is there any Or,in.

see him , and from the hilles I behold diuination against Israel : according

him : loe, the people shall dwell alone, to this time it shalbe said of Iacob, and

and shall not bee reckoned among the of Israel, What hath God wrought!

nations.
24 Beholde, the people shall rise vp

10 Who can count the dust of Iacob , as a great Lion , and lift vp himselfe as

and the number of the fourth part of a yong Lion : hee shall not lie downe

+ Hebr.my Israel ? Let + mee die the death of the vntill he eate of thepray, and drinke the

intele, or my righteous, & let my last end be like his. blood of the slaine.

11 And Balak saide ynto Balaam , 25 | And Balak said vnto Balaam ,

Whathast thou done vnto me ? I tooke Neither curse them at all , nor blesse

thee to curse mine enemies, and behold , them at all .

thou hast blessed them altogether. 26 But Balaam answered , and said

12 And he answered , and said ,Must vnto Balak , Told not I thee, saying,

I not take heede to speake that which All that the LORD speaketh, that I

the Lord hath put in my mouth ? must doe ?

13 And Balak said vnto him , Come, 27 And Balak saide ynto Ba

I pray thee , with me , vnto another laam , Come, I pray thee, I will bring

place, from whence thou mayest see thee vnto another place, peraduenture

them : thou shalt see but the vtmost it will please God , that thou mayest

part of them ,and shalt not see them all : curse me them from thence.

and curse me them from thence. 28 And Balak brought Balaam

14 And hee brought him into the vnto the top of Peor, that looketh to

fielde of Zophim , to the toppe of |Pis- ward Ieshimon .

gah , and built seuen altars , and offe 29 And Balaam saide ynto Balak,

red a bullocke and a ramme on eucry al- Build mee here seuen altars ,
and

pre

tar. pare me here seuen bullocks , and seuen

15 And he said vnto Balak , Stand

here by thy burnt offering , while I | 30 And Balak did as Balaam had

meete the Lord yonder. said, and offred a bullocke and a ramme

16 And the LORD met Balaam , on euery altar.

* Chap. 22. and *
put a word in his mouth , and

saide, Goe againe vnto Balak , and say
CH A P. XXIIII .

thus.

17 And when hee came to him , be
1 Balaam leauing diuinations, prophesieth the

happinesse of Israel. 10 Balak in anger dis

misseth

I Or, the
hill.

rammes.

35.



.

propheſieth . The

3 , 15.

nesse.

7, 18.

now open .

Chap.xxiiij.
Starre of lacob.

misseth him . 15 Heprophesieth of the starre goe beyond the commandement of the

of Iacob, and thedestruction of some nations.
LORD, to doe either good or bad of

Nd when Balaam sawe mine owne mind ? but what the LORD

that it pleased the Lord saith, that will I speake.

to blesse Israel , hee went 14 And now beholde , I goe vnto

• Chap. 23. not, as at other * times to my people : come therefore, and I will

+ seeke for inchantments, aduertise thee , what this people shall
+ Heb . to the

meeting of but hee set his face toward the wilder- doe to thy people in the latter dayes.
inchant

15 1 And hee tooke vp his parable,
ments .

2 And Balaam lift vp his eyes , and and said , Balaam the sonne of Beor

he saw Israel abiding in his tents, ac hath said , and the man whose eyes are

cording to their Tribes : and the Spirit open, hath said :

of God came vpon him .
16 He hath said which heard the

• Chap. 23. 3 * And he tooke vp his parable, and words of God, and knewe the know

said, Balaam the sonne of Beor hath ledge of the most High, which sawe the

+ Heb, who said, and the man + whose eyes are open vision of the Almightie, falling into a
had his eyes hath said :
shut, but trance, but hauing his eyes open .

4 Hee hath said , rchich heard the 17 I shall see him , but not now : I

words of God, which saw the vision of shall behold him , but not nigh : There

the Almightie, falling into a trance, but shall come a starre out of Iacob, and a

hauing his eyes open : Scepter shall rise out of Israel , and

5 How goodly are thy tents, O Ia- shall || smite the corners of Moab, and more smitethrough the

cob, and thy Tabernacles, O Israel ! destroy all the children of Sheth . Princes of

6 As the valleyes are they spread 18 And Edom shall bee a possession , Moab.

forth, as gardens by the riuer side, as Seir also shall be a possession for his e

the trees of Lign - Aloes which the nemies , and Israel shall doe vali

Lord hath planted , and as Cedar antly.

trees beside the waters. 19 Out of Iacob shall come he that

7 He shall powre the water out of shall haue dominion , and shall destroy

his buckets, and his seed shall be in many him that remaineth of the citie.

waters, and his King shall be higher 20 | And when he looked on Ama

then Agag, and his Kingdome shall be lek, he tooke vp his parable, and sayd ,

exalted.
Amalek was || the first of the nations , i The first o,

8 God brought him forth out of E - but his latter end || shall bee, that hee pe- that wurred

Chap. 23. gypt, * he hath as it were the strength of rish for euer.
against Is.

rael, Erod .
an Vnicorne : he shall eate vp the nati 21 And hee looked on the Kenites , 17.

ons his enemies, and shall breake their and tooke vp his parable , and saide, 0,001; shalbe

bones, and pierce them thorow with his Strong is thy dwelling place, and thou struction .

puttest thy nest in a rocke:

9 * Hee couched , he lay downe as a 22 Neuerthelesse, + the Kenite shall 1 Heb. Kain

Lyon, and as a great Lyon : who shal be wasted , || vntil Asshur shal carie thee 10r, how

stirre him vp ? Blessed is hee that bles- away captiue.

seth thee, and cursed is hee that curseth 23 And he tookevp his parable, and shur carry

thee. said , Alas ! who shall liue when God captiue.

10 And Balaks anger was kind doeth this ?

led against Balaam , aud hee smote his 24 And shippes shall come from the

hands together : and Balak said ynto coast of Chittim ,and shal afflict Asshur,

Balaam , I called thee to curse mine and shall afflict Eber, and hee also shall

enemies, and behold, thou hast altoge- perish for euer ..

ther blessed them these three times. 25 And Balaam rose vp, and went

11 Therefore now , flee thou to thy and returned to his place : and Balak

place : I thought to promote thee vnto also went his way.

great honour , but loe , the LORD

hath kept thee backe from honour.
CHAP. XXV.

12 And Balaam said vnto Balak ,

Spake I not also to thy messengers 1 Israel at Shittim commit whoredome and

which thou sentest vnto me, saying,
Idolatrie. 6 Phinehas killeth Zimri and

Cozbi. 10 God therefore giueth him an

13 If Balak would giue mee his euerlasting Priesthood. 16 The Midianites

house full of siluer and gold, I cannot are to be vexed .

And

22.

arrowes .

• Gen. 49.

9 .

long shall it

be ere d .



49.

Phinehas killeth Numbers. Zimri and Cozbi.

• Chap. 33. Nd Israel abode in * Shit that was slaine , euen that was slaine

tim , and the people begun with the Midianitish woman , was

to commit whoredome Zimri the sonne of Salu , a Prince of ta't Heb.house

with
of a father.

the daughters of chiefe house among the Simeonites.

Moab.
15 And the name of the Midianitish

2 And they called the people vnto woman that was slaine, wus Cozbi, the

the sacrifices of their gods : and the peo- daughter of Zur , hee was head ouer a

ple did eate, and bowed downe to their people, and ofa chiefe house in Midian.

gods. 16 | And the LORD spake vnto

3 And Israel ioyned himselfe vn
Moses , saving,

to Baal-Peor: and the anger of the 17 * Vexe the Midianites, and smite • Chap. 31 .

Lord was kindled against Israel.
them :

4 And the LORD said vnto Mo 18 For they vexe you with their

Deut. 4. 3.ses, * Take all the heads of the people, wiles , wherewith they haue beguilediosh. 22. 17 .

and hang them vp before the LORD you, in the matter of Peor, and in the

against the Sunne, that the fierce an- matter of Cozbi , the daughter of a

ger of the LORD may be turned a Prince of Midian their sister, which

way from Israel .
was slaine in the day of the plague, for

5 And Moses said vnto the Iudges Peors sake .

of Israel , Slay ye euery one his men,

that were ioyned ynto Baal- Peor.
CHAP. XXVI.

6 C And behold, one of the children 1 The summe ofallIsrael is taken in the plaines

of Israel came and brought vnto his of Moab. 52 The law of diuiding among

brethren a Midianitish woman , in the them the inheritance of the land . 57 The

sight of Moses, and in the sight of allthe families and number of the Leuites. 63 None

were left of them which were numbred at Si
Congregation of the children of Is

nai , but Caleb and loshua.

rael , who were weeping before the

doore of the Tabernacle of the Con Nd it came to passe af

gregation. ter the plague , that the

* Psal. 106. 7 And * when Phinehas the sonne of
Lord spake vnto Mo

Eleazar, the sonne of Aaron the Priest ses , and into Eleazar

saw it, hee rose vp from amongst the the sonne of Aaron the

Congregation , and tooke a iauelin in Priest , saying,

his hand . 2 Take the summe of all the Con

8 And he went after the man of Is- Igregation of the children of Israel,

rael into the tent , and thrust both of from twenty yeeres old and vpward, • Chap. 1. 3.

them thorow , the man of Israel, and throughout their fathers house, all that

the woman , thorow her belly : So the are able to goe to warre in Israel .

plague was stayed from the children of 3 And Moses & Eleazar the Priest

Israel.
spake with them in the plaines of Mo

9 And * those that died in the plague, ab by Iordane neere Iericho, saying,

were twentie and foure thousand. 4 Take the summeof the people from

10 I And the Lord spake vnto twenty yeeres old and vpward , as the

Moses, saying, LORD * commanded Moses, and the • Chap. 1. 1.

11 * Phinehas the sonne of Eleazar, children of Israel which went foorth

the sonne ofAaron the Priest, hath tur- out of the land of Egypt.

wrath away from the children 54 * Reuben the eldest sonne of Is- • Gene. 46.

of Israel , (while hee was zealous for rael: the children of Reuben , Hanoch, 14. 1. chro.

my sake among them ) that I consu- ofwhom commeth the family of the Ha -5, 1 .

med not the children of Israel in my mochites : of Pallu the family of the

ielousie. Palluites :

12 Wherefore say , * Behold , I giue 6 Of Hesron the family of the Hes

macc. 2. 54. vnto him my Couenant of peace. ronites : of Carmi the family of the

13 And he shall haue it, and his seed Carmites.

after him , euen the Couenant of an euer 7 These are the families of the Reu

lasting Priesthood , because he was zea- benites : and they that were numbred

lous for his God , and made an atone- of them , were fourtie and three thou

ment for the children of Israel . sand , and seuen hundred and thirtie .

14 Now the name of the Israelite 8 And the sonnes of Pallu, Eliab.

A

30. 1. macc .

2. 45 .

1. Cor. 10.

8 .

* Psal. 106 .

30 .

ned my

Ecclus.

45. 24. 1 .

9 And



2.

Ifrael is numbred Chap.xxvj . by their tribes.

9 And the sonnes of Eliab, Nemuel, 24 Of Iashub the familie of the

and Dathan, and Abiram : this is that Iashubites : of Shimron the familie

Dathan & Abiram , which were famous of the Shimronites.

• Chap. 16. in the Congregation , who * stroue a 25 These are the families of Issachar

gainst Moses and against Aaron in the according to those that were numbred

companie of Korah, when they stroue of them , threescore and foure thousand,

against the Lord : and three hundred .

10 And the earth opened her mouth, 26 ( Of the sonnes of Zebulun af

and swallowed them vp together with ter their families, of Sered the familie

Korah when that companie died , what of the Sardites : Of Elon the familie

time the fire deuoured two hundred and of the Elonites : of Iahleel the familie

fiftie men : and they became a signe. of the Iahleelites.

11 Notwithstanding, the children of 27 These are the families of the Ze

Korah died not. bulunites, according to those that were

12 | The sonnes of Simeon, after numbred of them, threescore thousand

their families : Of Nemuel, the family and fiue hundred.

of the Nemuelites : Of Iamin, the fa 28 9 The sonnes of Ioseph after

milie of the laminites : Of Iachin , the their families, were Manasseh and E

familie of the Iachinites : phraim .

13 Of Zerah, the familie of the Zar 29 Of the sonnes of Manasseh : Of

hites: Of Shaul, the familie of the Machir the familie of the Machirites : • Iosh . 17. 1

Shaulites.
and Machir begate Gilead : Of Gilead

14 These are the families of the Si- come the familie of the Gileadites.

meonites, twentie and two thousand, 30 These are the sonnes of Gilead :

and two hundred. Of Ieezer the family of the Teezerites :

15 | The children of Gad after their Of Helek the familie of the Helekites.

families : Of Zephon, the familie of the 31 And of Asriel the family of the As

Zephonites : of Haggithe familie of the rielites : and of Shechem the familie of

Haggites: of Shuni the familie of the the Shechemites.

Shunites. 32 And of Shemida the familie of

16 Of Ozni, the familie of the Oz- the Shemidaites : and of Hepher the

nites : Of Eri the familie of the Erites. familie of the Hepherites.

17 Of Arod the familie of the Aro 33 | And * Zelophehad the sonne of Chap. 27 .

dites : of Areli the familie of the Are- Hepher had no sonnes, but daughters :

lites. and the names of the daughters of Ze

18 These are the families of the chil - lophehad , were Mahlah , and Noah,

dren of Gad , according to those that Hoglah, Milcah , and Tirzah.

were numbred of them, fourtie thou 34 These are the families of Manas

sand and fiue hundred . seh , and those that were numbred of

Gen. 38. 2 19 q * The sonnes of Iudah , were them , fiftie and two thousand and seuen

& c. and 46.

Er and Onan : and Er and Onan died hundred.

in the land of Canaan.
35 These are the sonnes of Ephra

20 And the sonnes of Iudah after im , after their families : Of Shuthelah

their families were : Of Shelah the fa- the familie of the Shuthalhites : Of

milie of the Shelanites : Of Pharez Becher the familie of the Bachrites :

the familie of the Pharzites : Of Ze- Of Tahan the familie of the Taha

rah the familie of the Zarhites. nites.

21 And the sonnes of Pharez were: 36 And these are the sonnes of Shu

Of Hesron the familie of the Hesro- thelah : Of Eran the familie of the E

nites : Of Hamul the familie of the Ha- ranites.

mulites. 37 These are the families of the

22 These are the families of Iudah sonnes of Ephraim , according to those

according to those that were numbred that were numbred of them, thirtie and

of them , threescore and sixteene thou- two thousand, and fiue hundred. These

sand and fiue hundred . are the sonnes of Ioseph after their fa

23 ( Of the sonnes of Issachar af- milies.

ter their families : Of Tola the familie 38 4 The sonnes of Beniamin after

of the Tolaites : of Pua the familie of their families : Of Bela the familie of

the Punites. the Belaites : Of Ashbel the familie of

Z the

12.



19.

Ifrael is numbred Numbers.
by theirtribes.

the Ashbelites : Of Ahiram the family + giue the lesse inheritance: to eueryonet Hebr.di

of the Ahiramites : shall his inheritance be giuen , according Wieritance.

39 Of Shupham the family of the to those that were numbred of him .

Shuphamites : Of Hupham the family 55 Notwithstanding the land shall

of the Huphamites. bee * diuided by lot : according to the • Chap.33.

40 And the sonnes of Bela were names of the tribes of their fathers, 23. and 14.

Ard and Naaman : of Ard,the family of they shall inherite.

the Ardites : and of Naaman the family 56 According to the lot shall the

of the Naamites. possession thereof be diuided betweene

41 These are the sonnes of Benia many and few.

min after their families ; and they that 57' q * And these are they that were • Exod. 6 .

were numbred of them , were fourty and numbred of the Leuites, after their fa - 16 , 17 , 18 ,

fiue thousand, and sixe hundred . milies : Of Gershon , the family of the

42 | These are the sonnes of Dan Gershonites : Of Kohath the family of

after their families : Of Shuham the the Kohathites : Of Merari the family

family of the Shuhamites. These are of the Merarites.

the families of Dan , after their fa 58 These are the families of the Le

milies. uites: the family of the Libnites, the fa

43 All the families of the Shuha- mily of the Hebronites , the family of the

mites , according to those that were Mahlites , the family of the Múshites,

numbred of them , were three score and the family of the Korathites : and Ko

foure thousand, and foure hundred . hath begate Amram.

44 [ Of the children of Asher after 59 And the name of Amrams wife

their families : Of Iimna the family of was * Iochebed the daughter of Leui, • Exod.2.2.

the Iimnites : Of Iesui the family of whom her mother bare to Leui in E-and 6. 20.

the Iesuites : Of Beriah the family of gypt : And shee bare vnto Amram ,

the Beriites . Aaron and Moses, and Miriam their

45 Of the sonnes of Beriah ; of He- sister.

ber the family of the Heberites : ofMal 60 And vnto Aaron was borne Na

chiel, the family of the Malchielites. dab and Abihu , Eleazar and Ithamar.

46 And the name of the daughter of 61 And * Nadab and Abihu died, • Leuit. 10.

Asher, was Sarah .
2. chap . 3. 4 .

when they offered strange fire before

47 These are the families of the the Lord.

sonnes of Asher, according to those that 62 And those that were numbred of

were numbred of them ; who were fiftie them , were twenty and three thousand ,

and three thousand , and foure hundred . all males from a moneth old and vp

48 Of the sonnes of Naphtali, after ward : for they were not numbred a

their families, of Iahzeel the family of mong the children of Israel , because

the Iahzeelites : Of Guni , the family there was no inheritance giuen them

of the Gunites : among the children of Israel .

49 Of Iezer , the family of the le 63 | These are they that were num

zerites : Of Shillem the family of the bred by Moses and Eleazar the Priest,

Shillemites . who numbred the children of Israel in

50 These are the families of Naph- the plaines of Moab , by Iordane neere

tali , according to their families : and Iericho.

they that were numbred of them , were 64 But among these there was not

fourty and fiue thousand , and foure a man of them , whom Moses and Aa

hundred. ron the Priest numbred , when they

51 These were the numbred of the numbred the children of Israel in the

children of Israel , sixe hundred thou-' wildernesse of Sinai.

sand, and a thousand , seuen hundred 65 For the Lord had said of them ,

and thirtie.
They * shall surely die in the wilder- . Chap. 14.

52 | And the LORD spake unto nesse : and there was not left a man of 28. 1. corin.
10. 5. 6.

Moses, saying, them , saue Caleb the sonne of Iephun

53 Vnto these the land shall be diui- neh , and Ioshua the sonne of Nun.

ded for an inheritance, according to the
Chap. 33.

number of names.
CHAP. XXVII.

54 * To many thou shalt + giue thetiply his in

heritance. more inheritance, and to few thou shalt
1 The daughters of Zelophehad sue for an in

heritance. 6 The law of inheritances.

12 Moses

1. chưO. 24 .

2.

54.

| Hebr. mul



Zelophehad.

14.

33, iosh .

17. 3.

1

7 .

Chap.xxvij.
loſhua ruler.

12 Moses beeing told of his death , sueth giuen vnto the children of Israel.
for a successour . 18 Joshua is appointed 13 And when thou hast seene it, thou

to succeed him .

also shalt be gathered vnto thy people ,

Hencame the daughters as * Aaron thy brother was gathered. Chap. 20 .

Chap. 26.
of Zelophehad, the sonne 14 For ye * rebelled againstmyCom

• Chap. 20.

of Hepher, the sonneofGi- mandement (in the desart of Zin, in the 24.

lead , the sonne of Machir, strife of the Congregation
) to sanctifie

the sonne of Manasseh, of me at the water, before their eyes : that

the families of Manasseh , the sonne of is the * water of Meribah in Kadesh in • Exod. 17.

Ioseph ; and these are the names of his the wildernesse of Zin .

daughters : Mahlah , Noah, and Hog 15 I And Moses spake vnto the

lah , and Milcah, and Tirzah . LORD, saying,

2 And they stood before Moses, and 16 Let the LORD , the God of the

before Eleazar the Priest, and before the spirits of all flesh , set a man ouer the

Princes, and all the Congregation , by Congregation,

the doore of the Tabernacle of the Con 17 Which may goe out before them,

gregation , saying, and which may goe in before them , and

• Chap. 14.
3 Our father * died in the wilder- which may lead them out, and which

35. and 26.

64, 65 . nesse, and he was not in the company of may bring them in , that the Congrega

them that gathered themselues toge- tion of the Lord bee not as sheepe

ther against the Lord in the com- which haue no shepheard.

pany of Korah : but died in his owne 18 | And the LORD saide ynto

sinne, and had no sonnes. Moses, Take thee Ioshua the sonne

4 Why should the name of our fa- of Nun , a man in whom is the spirit,

+ Hebr. di- ther be * done away from among his fa- and lay thine hand vpon him .
minished.

mily, because he hath no sonne ? Giue 19 And set him before Eleazar the

vnto vs therefore a possession among the Priest, and before all the Congregation:

brethren of our father. and giue him a charge in their sight.

5 And Moses brought their cause 20And thou shalt put some of thine

before the Lord.
honour vpon him , that all the Congre

6 4 And the LORD spake vnto gation of the children of Israel may be

Moses, saying, obedient.

✓ The daughters of Zelophehad 21 And he shall stand before Eleazar

speake right : thou shalt surely giue the Priest, who shall aske counsell for

them a possession of an inheritance a- him , * after the iudgement of Vrim be- . Exod. 28.

mong their fathers brethren, and thou fore the Lord : at his word shal they

shaltcause the inheritance of their fa- goe out, and athis word they shalcome

ther to passe vnto them. in , both he, and al the children of Israel

8 And thou shalt speake vnto the with him , euen all the Congregation.
children of Israel, saying , If a man 22 And Moses did as the LORD

die, and haue no sonne , then yee shall commanded him : and he tooke Ioshua

cause his inheritance to passe vnto his and set him before Eleazar the Priest,

daughter. and before all the Congregation.

9 And if he haue no daughter, then 23 And hee layd his handes vpon

yee shall giue his inheritance vnto his him , and gaue him a charge , as the

brethren.
LORD commaunded by the hand of

10 And if he haue no brethren , then Moses.

yee shall giue his inheritance vnto his

fathers brethren. CHAP. XXVIII.

11 And if his father haue no bre- 1 Offerings are to be obserued. 3 The con

thren, then ye shall giue his inheritance tinuall burnt offering: 9 The offering on

vnto his kinseman that is next to him the Sabbath , 11 on the New -moones, 16

of his family , and hee shall possesse it:
at the Passeouer, 26 in the day of first fruits.

And it shall be vnto the children of Is Nd the LORD spake

rael a statute of iudgement , as the vnto Moses, saying,

LORD commanded Moses. 2 Command the chil

12 And the LORD saide ynto : dren of Israel, and say vn

Deut. 32. Moses, * Get thee vp into this mount to them , My offering, and49.

Abarim, and see the land which I haue my bread for my sacrifices, made by fire

30.

A

22 for



+ Hebr. a

my rest.

season .

38.

tueene the

40.

Solemne feaſts,
Numbers. and their offrings.

for a #sweet sauour vnto mee, shall yee , vnto a lambe : This is the burnt offring
sauour of

obserue, to offer vnto me, in their due of euery moneth , throughout the mo

neths of the yeere .

3 And thou shalt say vnto them , 15 And one kidde of the goates for a

Exod. 29. * This is the offering made by fire , sinne offering vnto the Lord shalbe

which ye shall offer vnto the Lord : offered, besides the continuall burnt of

Two lambes of the first yeere without fring and his drinke offering.

Heb. in a spot + day by day, for a continuall burnt 16 * And in the fourteenth day of the • Exod. 12.

day.

offering first moneth , is the Passeouer of the 18.leuit. 23. 5.

4 The one lambe shalt thou offer in Lord.

the morning, and the other lambe shalt 17 And in the fifteenth day of this

+ Hebr. be- thou offer tat Euen . moneth is the feast : seuen dayes shall

twoeuenings 5 And a tenth part of an Ephah of vnleauened bread be eaten.

* Leuit. 2.1. flowre for a * meate offering, mingled 18 In the * first day shall bee an holy • Leuit. 23 .

• Exod.29. with the fourth part of an * Hyn of bea- conuocation, yee shall doe no maner of

ten oyle. seruile worke therein .

6 It is a continuall burnt offering 19 But ye shall offer a sacrifice made

which was ordeined in mount Sinai by fire for a burnt offering vnto the

for a sweete sauour, a sacrifice made by Lord, two yong bullockes, and one

fire vnto the Lord. ramme, and seuen lambes of the first

7 And the drinke offering thereof yeere : they shall be vnto you without

shall be the fourth part of an Hyn for blemish.

the one lambe : in the holy place shalt 20 And their meate offering shall be

thou cause the strong wine to bee pow- of flowre mingled with oyle : three

red vnto the Lord for a drinke of- tenth deales shall ye offer for a bullocke,

fring and two tenth deales for a ramme.

8 And the other lambe shalt thou of 21 A seuerall tenth deale shalt thou

fer at Euen : as the meate offring of the offer for euery lambe , throughout the

morning , and as the drinke offering seuen lambes :

thereof, thou shalt offer it , a sacrifice 22 And one goat for a sinne offering,

made by fire of a sweet sauour vnto the to make an atonement for you.

LORD. 23 Ye shal offer these beside the burnt

9 1 And on the Sabbath day, two offering in the morning, which is for a

lambes of the first yeere without spot, continuall burnt offering.

and two tenth deales of flowre for a 24 After this maner yee shall offer

meate offering mingled with oyle, and dayly throughout the seuen dayes, the

the drinke offering thereof. meat of the sacrifice made by fire, of a

10 This is the burnt offring of euery sweet sauour vnto the Lord: it shal

Sabbath , beside the continuall burnt be offred beside the continuall burnt of

offering, and his drinke offering . fring, and his drinke offering.

11 And in the beginnings of your 25 And on the seuenth day yee shall

moneths, ye shall offer a burnt offering haue anholy conuocation : yee shall doe

vnto the Lord : Two yong bullocks no seruile worke.

and one ramme, seuen lambs ofthe first 26 Also in the day of the first fruits

yeere, without spot, when ye bring a new meat offering vn

12 And three tenth deales of Aowre to the Lord, after your weekes bee

for a meate offering, mingled with oyle , out : ye shall haue an holy conuocation ,

for one bullocke, and two tenth deales ye shall doe no seruile worke.

of flowre for a meat offering, mingled 27 But yee shall offer the burnt of

with oyle, for one ramme : fering for a sweete sauour vnto the

13 And a seueral tenth deale of flowre LORD , two yong bullockes, one

mingled with oyle for a meate offering, ramme, seuen lambes of the first yeere.

vnto one lambe , for a burnt offering of 28 And their meat offering of Howre

a sweet sauour, a sacrifice made by fire mingled with oyle, three tenth deales

vnto the LORD. vnto one bullocke , two tenth deales

14 And their drinke offerings shalbe vnto one ramme,

halfe an Hin of wine vnto a bullocke, 29 A seuerall tenth deale vnto one

and the third part of an Hin vnto a lambe, thorowout the seuen lambes,

ramme , and a fourth part of an Hin 30 And one kidde of the goates, to

make
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24.

shal of

Solemne feaſts, Chap.xxix. and theirofferings .

make an atonement for you .
12 | And on the fifteenth day of the

31 Ye shall offer them besides the con- seuenth moneth, yee shall haue an holy

tinuall burnt offering, and his meat of- conuocation , yee shall doe no seruile

fering, (they shall be vnto you without worke, and ye shall keepe a feast vnto

blemish) and their drinke offerings. the Lord seuen dayes.

13 And ye shall offer a burnt offring,

CHAP. XXIX . a sacrifice made by fire, of a sweet sauour

vnto the LORD , thirteene yong bul

1 The offering atthe feast of Trumpets, 7 at locks , two rammes , and ' fourteene

the day of afflicting their soules, 13 and on
lambes of the first yeere : They shall be

the eight dayes of the feast ofTabernacles .
without blemish .

Nd in the seuenth moneth, 14 And their meat offering shall be

on the first day of the mo- of floure mingled with oyle, three tenth

neth , ye shall haue an holy deales vnto euery bullocke of the thir

conuocation, yee shall doe teene bullocks, two tenth deales to each

Leurt. 23. no seruile worke : * it is a ramme of the two rammes :

day of blowing the trumpets vnto you. 15 And a seuerall tenth deale to each

2 And ye shall offer a burnt offering lambe of the foureteene lambes :

for a sweet sauour vnto the LORD, 16 And one kidde of the goats for a

one yong bullocke, one ramme, and sinne offring ,beside the continualburnt

seuen lambes of the first yeere without offering , his meate offering , and his

blemish . drinke offering

3 And their meat offering shall be of 17 And on the second day ye

floure mingled with oyle , three tenth fer twelue yong bullocks, two rammes,

deales for a bullocke , and two tenth foureteene lambes of the first yeere

deales for a ramme : without spot .

4 And one tenth deale for one lambe 18 And their meat offring, and their

thorowout
the seuen lambes : drinke offerings for the bullockes , for

5 And one kidde of the goats for a the rammes, and for the lambes, shall be

sinne offering to make an atonement according to their number , after the

maner :

6 Beside the burnt offering of the 19 And one kidde of the goats for a

moneth, and his meat offering , and the sinne offering , beside the continuall

dayly burnt offering , and his meat of- burnt offering , and the meate offering

fering, and their drinke offerings, accor- thereof, and their drinke offerings.

ding vnto their maner, for a sweet sa 20 And on the third day eleuen

uour , a sacrifice made by fire vnto the bullocks , two rammes , foureteene

LORD.
lambs of the first yere without blemish.

Leuit. 16. 7 And * ye shall haue on the tenth 21 And their meate offering , and

day of this seuenth moneth an holy their drinke offerings for the bullocks,

conuocation ; and yee shall afflict your for the rammes , and for the lambes ,

soules : yee shall not doe any worke shall be according to their number after

therein . the maner :

8 But ye shall offer a burnt offering 22 And one goat for a sinne offering,

vnto the Lord for a sweet sauour, beside the continuall burnt offering,

one yong bullock ,one ramme, and seuen and his meate offering, and his drinke

lambes of the first yeere , they shall bee offering,

vnto you without blemish . 23 |And on the fourth day ten bul

9 And their meate offering shall be locks, two rammes , and foureteene

of floure mingled with oyle, three tenth lambs of the first yere without blemish .

deales to a bullocke , and two tenth 24 Their meat offering, and their

deales to one ramme : drinke offerings, for the bullocks, for

10 A seuerall tenth deale for one the rammes, and for the lambes, shall be

lambe, thorowout the seuen lambes ; according to their number after the

11 One kidde of the goats for a sinne maner:

offering, beside the sinne offering of at 25 And one kidde of the goats for a

onement, and the continuall burnt of- sin offering , beside the continuall burnt

fering , and the meat offering of it, and offering , his meate offering , and his

their drinke offerings. drinke offering

26 ( And

for you :

29. and 23.

27.



A

Offrings at feaſts .
Numbers. Of Vowes.

26 { And on the fift day, nine bul 40 And Moses tolde the children of

lockes , two rammes , and fourteene Israel , according to all that the LORD

lambes of the first yeere, without spot : commanded Moses.

27 And their meat offring and their

drinke offerings, for the bullockes, for CHA P. XXX.

the rammes, and for the lambes, shall be 1 Vowes are not to be broken. 3 The excepti

according to their number after the on of a maids vow, 6 Of a wiues, 9 Of

maner :
a widowes, or her that is diuorced .

28 And one goate for a sinne offring,
Nd Moses spake vnto the

beside the continuall burnt offring, and
heads of the tribes , con

his meate offering and his drinke of cerning the children of Is

fering rael , saying , This is the

29| And on the sixt day eight bul thing which the LORD

lockes , two rammes , and fourteene hath commanded.

lambes of the first yeere without ble 2 If a man vowe a vow ynto the

mish : Lord, or sweare an othe to bind his

30 And their meat offring, and their soule with a bond : he shall not + breake' Hebr.pro
fane.

drinke offerings, for the bullockes, for his word , hee shall doe according to all

the rammes , and for the lambes , shall that proceedeth out of his mouth.

be according to their number, after the 3 if a woman also vow a vow vn

maner : to the Lord, and binde her selfe by a

31 And one goat for a sinne offering , bond, being in her fathers house in her

beside the continuall burnt offering, his youth ;

meate offering and his drinke offering. 4 And her father heare her vow ,

32 And on the seuenth day, seuen and her bond wherewith shee hath

bullockes, two rammes, and fourteene bound her soule, and her father shall

lambes of the first yeere without ble - holde his peace at her : then all her

mish. vowes shall stand , and euery bond

33 And their meate offring, and their wherewith shee hath bound her soule,

drinke offerings, for the bullockes, for shall stand.

the rammes, and for the lambes , shall be 5 But if her father disallow her in

according to their number , after the the day that he heareth ; not any of her

maner : vowes or of her bonds, wherewith she

34 And one goat for a sinne offring, hath bound her soule, shall stand : and

beside the continuall burntoffering, his the Lord shall forgiue her , because

meate offering , and his drinke offring her father disallowed her .

35 f On the eight day, ye shall haue 6 And if she had at all an husband

Leuit. 23. a * solemne assembly: ye shall do no ser when +she vowed, orvtteredought out +Hebr. her

uile worke therein : of her lips, wherewith shee bound her moures were

36 But ye shal offer a burnt offring, soule,

a sacrifice made by fire, of a sweet sauour 7 And her husband heard it , and

vnto the LORD, one bullocke, one held his peace at her in the day that hee

ramme, seuen lambes of the first yeere heard it : then her vowes shall stand,

without blemish :
and her bonds wherewith shee bound

37 Their meate offering, and their her soule, shall stand .

drinke offrings,for the bullocke,for the 8 But if her husband disallowe her

ramme, and for the lambes shall be accor on the day that he heard it , then he shall

ding to their number, after the maner : make her vowe which she vowed, and

38 And one goat for a sinne offering, that which she vttered with her lippes

beside the continuall burnt offring, and wherewith shee bound her soule , of

his meate offering , and his drinke of none effect, and the LORD shall for

fering

I Or, offer. 39 These things ye shall || doe vnto 9 But euery vow of a widow, and

the Lord in your set feasts, besides of her that is diuorced , wherewith they

your vowes , and your free will of- haue bound their soules , shall stand a

ferings , for your burnt offerings, and gainst her.

for your meate offerings, and for your 10 And if she vowed in her husbands

drinke offerings, and for your peace of house , or bound her soule by a bond

ferings. with an oath ;

36 .

giue her.

2

11 And



Of Vowes. Chap.xxxj. Balaam flaine.

11 And her husband heard it , and 6 And Moses sent them to the

held his peace at her, and disallowed her warre, a thousand of every tribe, them

not : then all her vowes shall stand, and and Phinehas the sonne of Eleazar the

euery bond wherewith shee bound her Priest, to the warre , with the holy in

soule , shall stand .
struments, and the trumpets to blow,

12 But if her husband hath vtterly in his hand.

made them voyd on the day hee heard 7 And they warred against the Mi

them : then whatsoeuer proceeded out of dianites, as the LORD commanded

her lips concerning her vowes, or con- Moses, and they slew all the males.

cerning the bond of her soule , shall not 8 And they slew the Kings of Mi

stand : her husband hath made them dian , beside the rest of them that were

voyd, and the LORD shal forgiue her. slaine; namely * Eui , and Rekem , and losh. 13.

13 Euery vow , and euery binding Zur, and Hur, and Reba, fiue Kings of "1,

othe to afflict the soule , her husband Midian ; Balaam also the sonne of Be

may establish it, or her husband may or they slew with the sword .

make it voyd. 9 And the children of Israel tooke

14 But if her husband altogether all the women of Midian captiues, and

hold his peace at her, from day to day, their little ones , and tooke the spoile of

then he establisheth all her vowes, or all their cattell, and all their flocks, and

all her bonds which are vpon her : hee all their goods.

confirmeth them , because hee held his 10 And they burnt all their cities

peace at her, in the day that hee heard wherein they dwelt, and all their good

them.
ly castles with fire:

15 But if hee shall any wayes make 11 And they tooke all the spoile , and

them voyd after that he hath heard them, all the pray, both of men and of beasts.

then he shall beare her iniquitie. 12 And they brought the captiues,

16 These are the statutes which the and the pray, and the spoile vnto Moses

LORD commanded Moses betweene and Eleazar the Priest , and vnto the

a man and his wife , betweene the fa- Congregation of the children of Israel,

ther and his daughter, being yet in her vnto thecampe at the plaines ofMoab,

youth, in her fathers house. which are by Iordan neere Iericho.

13 | And Moses and Eleazar the

Priest, and all the Princes of the Con

CHAP. XXXI.
gregation went foorth to meete them

1 The Midianites are spoyled , and Balaam without the campe.

slaine. 13 Moses is wroth with the officers, 14 And Moses was wroth with the

for sauing the women aliue. 19 How the officers of the hoste , with the captaines

souldierswith their captiues and spoile, are to ouer thousands , and captaines ouer

be purified. 25 The proportion whereby the
pray isto be diuided: 48 The voluntary ob- hundreds, which came from the +battel. +Hebr. hoste

lation vnto the Treasury of the Lord. 15 And Moses said vnto them , Haue of warre.

ye saued all the women aliue ?

Nd the LORD spake 16 Behold, *these caused the children . Chap. 25 .

vnto Moses, saying, of Israel, through the * counsell of Ba

• Chap. 25. 2 * Auenge the children laam , to commit trespasse against the 13.

of Israel of the Midia- LORD in the matter of Peor, and

nites : afterward shalt there was a plague among the Con

• Chap.27. thou be gathered vnto thy people. gregation of the Lord.

3 And Moses spake vnto the people, 17 Now therefore * kill euery male : Iudg. 21 .

saying , Arme some of your selues vnto among the little ones , and kill euery

the warre, and let them goe against the woman that hath knowen man , by ly

Midianites , and auenge the LORD ing with +him .

of Midian. 18 But all the women children that male.

4 + Of euery tribe a thousand, haue not knowen a man by lying with

tribe,anchot throughout all the tribes of Israel, him , keepe aliue for your selues.

sand ofa shall ye send to the warre.
19 And doe yee abide without thetribe.

5 So there were deliuered out of campe seuen dayes : whosoeuer hath

the thousands of Israel , a thousand killed any person, and whosoeuer hath • Chap.19.11.

of euery tribe , twelue thousand armed touched any slaine , purifie both your

for warre . selues, and your captiues , on the

2.

2. Pet. 2.

17.

13.

11 .

+ Hebr. a

+ Hebr. a

third



of the
pray

The diuiding
Numbers.

third day , and on the seuenth day. 34 And threescore and one thousand

20 And purifie all your raiment, and asses:

+ Hebr. in all that is + made of skinnes , and all 35 And thirtie and two thousand ,

strument or

vessell of worke of goates haire , and all things persons in all , of women that had not

skinnes. made of wood . knowen man by lying with him .

21 | And Eleazar the Priest said vn 36 And the halferchich was the portion

to the men of warre which went to the of them that went out to warre, was in

battell , This is the ordinance of the number three hundred thousand , and

law which the Lord commaunded seuen and thirtie thousand , and fiue

Moses. hundred sheepe.

22 Onely the gold , and the siluer, the 37 And the LORDS tribute of the

brasse, the yron ,the tinne, and the lead , sheepe was sixe hundred and threescore

23 Euery thing that may abide the and fifteene.

fire, yee shall make it goe through the 38 And the beeues were thirtie and

fire, and it shall be cleane: neuerthelesse , sixe thousand, of which the LORDS

it shall be purified with the water of se- tribute was threescore and twelue.

paration : and all that abideth not the 39 And the asses were thirtie thou

fire, yee shall make goe through the sand and fiue hundred , of which the

water. Lords tribute was threescore and

24 And ye shall wash your clothes one.

on the seuenth day ,and ye shalbe cleane, 40 And the persons were sixteene

and afterward yee shall come into the thousand, of which the Lords tri

campe.
bute was thirtie and two persons.

25 . And the LORD spake ynto 41 And Moses gaue the tribute

Moses, saying, zchich was the Lords heaue offering,

26 Take the summe of the pray, vnto Eleazar the Priest, as the LORD

+ Hebr.of + that was taken , both of man and of commanded Moses.

the captiuity beast, thou and Eleazar the Priest, and 42 And of the children of Israels

the chiefe fathers of the Congrega- halfe , which Moses diuided from the

tion : men that warred :

27 And diuide the pray into two 43 ( Now the halfe that perteined

parts, betweene them that tooke the vnto the Congregation, was three hun

warre vpon them , who went out to dred thousand , and thirtie thousand,

battell , and betweene all the Congre- and seuen thousand, and fiue hundred

gation . sheepe:

28 And leuie a tribute ynto the 4+ And thirtie and sixe thousand

LORD of the men of warre which becues :

went out to battell : one soule of fiue 45 And thirtie thousand asses, and

hundred, both of the persons , and of fiue hundred :

the beeues, and of the asses, and of the 46 And sixteene thousand persons )

sheepe. 47 Euen of the children of Israels

29 Take it of their halfe , and giue it halfe, Moses tooke one portion of fiftie ,

vnto Eleazar the Priest, for an heaue both of man and of beast, and gaue

offering of the LORD . them vnto the Leuites , which kept

30 And of the children of Israels the charge of the Tabernacle of the

halfe, thou shalt take one portion of fif- LORD, as the LORD commanded

tie, of the persons , of the beeues, of the Moses.

Or,goats. asses, and of the || flockes, of all maner 48 | And the officers which were

of beasts, and giue them vnto the Le- ouer thousands of the hoste , the cap

uites, which keepe the charge of the taines of thousands, and captaines of

Tabernacle of the Lord.
hundreds came neere vnto Moses.

31 And Moses and Eleazar the Priest 49 And they said vnto Moses, Thy

did as the LORD commanded Moses. seruants haue taken the summe of the

32 And the bootie being the rest of the men of warre which are vnder our

pray which the men of war had caught, + charge, and there lacketh not one man + Heb . hand.

was six hundred thousand, and seuenty

thousand, and fiue thousand sheepe, 50 Wee haue therefore brought an

33 And threescore and twelue thou oblation for the LORD, what eue

sand beeues,
rie man hath + gotten , of iewels of Hebr.

.

of vs.

gold
e
, found.



24 .

The requeſt of Chap.xxxij. Reuben and Gad.

golde chaines , and bracelets , rings , going ouer into the lande , which the

earerings , and tablets , to make an Lord hath giuen them ?

atonement for our soules before the 8 Thus did your fathers, when I

Lord. sent them from Kadesh Barnea to see

51 And Moses and Eleazar the the land .

Priest tooke the gold of them : euen all 9 For * when they went vp vnto the • Chap.13.

wrought iewels. valley of Eshcol, and saw the land , they

Heb.heaue 52 And all the gold of the+ offring discouraged the heart of the children of
offering.

that they offered vp to the Lord, of Israel, that they should not goe into

the captaines of thousands , and of the the land which the Lord had giuen

captaines of hundreds , was sixteene them .

thousand seuen hundred and fiftie 10 And the LORDS anger was

shekels. kindled the same time, and hee sware,

53 ( For the men of warre had taken saying,

spoile, euery man for himselfe. ) ii Surely none of the men that came

54 And Moses and Eleazar the vp out of Egypt, * from twentie yeeres · Chap. 14 .

Priest tooke the gold of the captaines, old and vpward, shall see the lande 28,29.

of thousands , and of hundreds , and which I sware vnto Abraham , vnto

brought it into the Tabernacle of the Isaac , and ynto Iacob , because they

Congregation , for a memoriall for the haue not + wholly followed me : t Heb. fulfil

led afterme.
children of Israel before the LORD. 12 Saue Caleb the sonne of Iephun

neh the Kenezite , and Ioshua the

sonne of Nun : for they haue wholly

CHAP. XXXII. followed the LORD.

1 The Reubenites and Gadites sue for their in
13 And the Lords anger was

heritance on that side Iorden . 6 Moses re- kindled against Israel, and hee made

proueth them . 16 They offer him conditi- them wander in the wildernesse fourty

ons to his content. 33 Moses assigneth them

the land. 39 They conquere it.
yeeres , vntill all the generation that

had done euill in the sight of the LORD

Ow the children of Reu was consumed.

ben , and the children of 14 And beholde , ye are risen vp in

Gad , had a very great your fathers stead , an increase of sin

multitude of cattell : and full men , to augment yet the fierce an

when theysaw the land of ger of the Lord toward Israel.

Iazer, and the land of Gilead, that be 15 For if yee turne away from after

hold ,the place was a place for cattell ; him , hee will yet againe leaue them in

2 The children of Gad, and the chil- the wildernesse, and ye shall destroy all

dren of Reuben , came and spake vnto this people.

Moses, and to Eleazar the Priest , and 16 And they came neere vnto him ,

vnto the Princes of the Congregation, and said , Wee will build sheepfoldes

saying, here for our cattell , and cities for our

3 Ataroth , and Dibon, and Iazer, litle ones.

and Nimrah , and Heshbon , and Elea 17 But we our selues will goe ready

leh , and Shebam , and Nebo , and armed before the children of Israel,vn

Beon , till wee haue brought them vnto their

4 Euen the countrey which the place : and our litle ones shall dwell in

LORD smote before the Congregati- the fenced cities, because of the inhabi

on of Israel , is a land for cattell, and tants of the land .

thy seruants haue cattell . 18 Wee will not returne vnto our

5 Wherefore, said they , if wee haue houses , vntill the children of Israel

found grace in thy sight, let this lande haue inherited euery man his inheri

be giuen vnto thy seruants for a posses- tance :

sion, and bring vs not ouer Iordane. 19 For wee will not inherite with

6 And Moses said vnto the chil- them on yonder side Iordane , or for

dren ofGad, and to the children of Reu- ward, because our inheritance is fallen

ben , Shall your brethren goe to warre, to vs on this side Iordane Eastward .

and shall ye sit here ? 20 1 And * Moses said vnto them , Iosh . 1.13

+ Hebr . 7 And wherefore + discourage yee Ifye will doe this thing, if ye will goe

breake.

the heart of the children of Israel from armed before the Lord to warre,

A a 21 And



called by

names the

Reubens and Gads Numbers. inheritance . The

21 And will goe all of you armed o- ties thereof, in the coastes, euen the cities

uer Iordane before the Lord, vntill of the countrey round about.

he hath driuen out his enemies from 34 | And the children of Gad built

before him , Dibon , and Ataroth, and Aroer,

22 And the land bee subdued before 35 And Atroth , Shophan , and Ia

the LORD : then afterward ye shall azer, and logbehah,

returne , and bee guiltlesse before the 36 And Bethnimrah , and Beth

LORD, and before Israel; and this haran , fenced cities : and foldes for

land shall be your possession before the sheepe.

LORD. 37 And the children of Reuben built

23 But if ye will not doe so , behold , Heshbon , and Elealeh , and Kiria

yee haue sinned against the Lord : thaim ,

and bee sure your sinne will finde you 38 And Nebo, and Baalmeon (their

out. names being changed ) and Shibmah :

24 Build ye cities for your litle ones, and + gaue other names vnto the cities + Hebr. they

and folds for your sheepe, and doe that which they builded.

which hath proceeded out of your 39 And the children of * Machir, the names of the

mouth . sonne of Manasseh , went to Gilead , . Gene. 50.

25 And the children of Gad , and the and tooke it , and dispossessed the Amo- 23.

children of Reuben spake vnto Moses, rite which was in it.

saying , Thy seruants will doe as my 40 And Moses gaue Gilead vnto

lord commandeth. Machir the sonne of Manasseh, and he

26 Our little ones, our wiues, our dwelt therein .

flocks, and all our cattell shall be there 41 And * Iair the sonne of Manas- • Deut. 3 .

in the cities of Gilead. seh went and tooke the small townes, 14.

losh . 4. 12 . 27 But * thy seruants will passe o thereof, and called them Hauoth - Iair.

uer,euery man armed for warre, before 42 And Nobah went and tooke

the Lord to battell, as my lord saith . Kenath , and the villages thereof, and

28 So concerning them Moses com- called it Nobah, after his owne name.

maunded Eleazar the Priest , and Io

shua the sonne of Nun , and the chiefe CHAP. XXXIII .

fathers of the tribes of the children of

1 Two and fourtie iourneyes of the Israelites.
Israel :

50 The Canaanites are to be destroyed.

29 And Moses said vnto them , If

the children of Gad, and the children of Hese are the iourneyes of

Reuben will passe with you ouer Ior the children of Israel ,

dane, euery man armed to battell before which went foorth out of

the LORD , and the land shall be sub the land of Egypt , with

dued before you , then ye shall giue them their armies , vnder the

the land of Gilead for a possession : hand of Moses and Aaron .

30 But if they will not passe ouer 2 And Moses wrote their goings

with you armed, they shall haue posses- out according to their iourneyes, by the

sions among you in the land of Ca- commandement of the LORD : and

these are their iourneyes according to

31 And the children of Gad, and the their goings out.

children of Reuben answered , saying, 3 And they * departed from Rame- . Exod. 12 .

As the Lord hath said vnto thy ser ses in the first moneth , on the fifteenth 37.

uants, so will we doe.
day of the first moneth : on the morrow

32Wee will passe ouer armed before after the Passeouer, the children of Is

the Lord into the land of Canaan , rael went out with an high hand in the

that the possession of our inheritance sight of all the Egyptians.

on this side Iordane may
be ours. 4. ( For the Egyptians buried all

33 And * Moses gaue vnto them ,euen their first borne , which the LORD

8. and 22 4. to the children of Gad , and to the chil- had smitten among them

dren of Reuben , and vnto halfe the gods also the Lord executed iudge

tribe of Manasseh the sonne of Ioseph, ments.)

the kingdome of Sihon King of the 5 And the children of Israel remo

Amorites, and the kingdome of Og ued from Rameses , and pitched in

King of Bashan , the land with the ci- Succoth.

T

naan .

• Deut. 3.

12. iosh . 13.

: vpon their

6 And



· The

20 .

22.

27 .

1 .

22 .

25. deut.

32. 50 .

remouings of Chap.xxxiij .
the Iſraelites.

• Exod . 13.
6 And they departed from * Suc 28 And they remoued from Tarah,

coth, and pitched in Etham , which is in and pitched in Mithcah.

the edge of the wildernesse. 29 And they went from Mithcah ,

7 And they remoued from Etham , and pitched in Hashmonah.

and turned againe vnto Pihahiroth, 30 And they departed from Hash

which is before Baal - zephon : and they monah, and * encamped at Moseroth . • Deu . 10.6

pitched before Migdol. 31 And they departed from Mose

8 And they departed from before roth, and pitched in Bene - Iaakan.

• Exod . 15. Pihahiroth , and passed thorow the 32 And they remooued from Bene

midst of the sea,into the wildernes, and Iaakan, & encamped at Horhagidgad.

went three dayes journey in the wilder 33 And they went from Horhagid

nesse ofEtham , and pitched in Marah. gad, and pitched in Iotbathah .

9 And they remoued from Marah , 34 And they remooued from Iot

• Exod. 15. and * came vnto Elim, and in Elim were bathah, and encamped at Ebronah.

twelue fountaines of water, and three 35 And they departed from Ebro

score and ten palme trees, and they pit- nah, and encamped at Ezion -gaber.

ched there. 36 And they remoued from Ezion

10 And they remooued from Elim , gaber, and pitched in the * wildernes of Chap. 20 .

and encamped by the red sea. Zin, which is Kadesh.

11 And they remooued from the red 37 And they remooued from * Ka-Chap. 20 .

• Exod. 16.1 sea , and encamped in the wildernesse desh, and pitched in mount Hor, in the

of Sin. edge of the land of Edom .

12 And they tooke their iourney out 38 And * Aaron the Priest went vp • Chap. 20.

of the wildernesse of Sin , and encam- into mount Hor, at the commandement

ped in Dophkah. of the LORD, and died there in the

13 And they departed from Doph - fourtieth yeere , after the children of Is

kah , and encamped in Alush. rael were come out of the lande of E

14 And they remoued from Alush , gypt, in the first day of the fift moneth.

* Exod. 17.1 and encamped at * Rephidim , where 39 And Aaron was an hundred and

was no water for the people to drinke. twentie and three yeeres old , when hee

15 And they departed from Rephi- died in mount Hor.

• Exod. 19. dim , and pitched in the * wildernesse of 40 And * King Arad the Canaanite Chap. 21 .

Sinai. (which dwelt in the South, in the land 1 , &c .

16 And they remoued from the de- of Canaan ) heard of the comming of

Chap. 11. sert of Sinai, and pitched * at ||Kibroth the children of Israel.

Hattaauah .
41 And they departed from mount

The graues
17 And they departed from Kibroth * Hor, and pitchedin Zalmonah.

• Cha . 21.4

. Chap. 11. Hattaauah, and * encamped at Haze 42 And they departed from Zalmo

roth.
nah, and pitched in Punon .

18 And they departed from Haze 43 And they departed from Punon ,

roth, and pitched in Rithmah . and pitched in Oboth.

19 And they departed from Rith 44 And they departed from Oboth ,

mah , and pitched at Rimmon Parez. and pitched in || Tie- Abarim , in the lor,heapes
Of Abarim .

20 And they departed from Rim-border of Moab.

mon Parez, and pitched in Libnah . 45 And they departed from Iim ,

21 And they remoued from Libnah, andpitched in Dibon Gad .

and pitched at Rissah . 46 ° And they remoued from Dibon

22And they iourneyed from Rissah, Gad, and encamped in Almon - Dibla

and pitched in Kehelathah .
thaim .

23 And they went from Kehela 47 And they remooued from Al

thah , and pitched in mount Shapher. mon -Diblathaim , and pitched in the

24 And they remoued from mount mountaines of Abarim , before Nebo.

Shapher, and encamped in Haradah . 48 And they departed from the

25 And they remooued from Hara- mountaines of Abarim , and pitched in

dah, and pitched in Makheloth. the plaines of Moab, by Iordan neere

26 And they remooued from Mak . Iericho .

heloth, and encamped at Tahath. 49 And they pitched by Iordane 1,07, the

27 And they departed from Ta- from Beth - Iesimoth , euen vnto || * A- Shittim .
• Chap 95.

hath, and pitched at Tarah. bel Shittim, in the plaines of Moab.

A a 2 50 And

34 .

I That is ,

35 .

3 .

1 .
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. of Capaan .

50 And the LORD spake unto compasse from Azmon vnto the riuer

Moses, in the plaines ofMoab by Ior- of Egypt, and the goings out of it shall

dane, neere Iericho , saying,
be at the sea .

51 Speake ynto the children of Is- | 6 And as for the Westerne border,

• Deut. 7. 2.rael, and say vnto them , * When ye are you shall euen haue the great sea for a

iosh . 11. 12 .
passed ouer Iordane into the land of border : this shall be your West border.

Canaan ; 7 And this shall be your North bor

52 Then ye shall driue out all the in- der : from the great sea, you shall point

habitants of the land from before you, out for you, mount Hor.

and destroy all their pictures , and de 8 From mount Hor, ye shall point

stroy all their molten images, and quite 'out your border vnto the entrance ofHa

plucke downe all their high places . math : and the goings foorth of the bor

53 And ye shall dispossesse the inhabi- der shall be to Zedad.

tants of the land, and dwell therein : for 9 4 And the border shall goe on to

I haue giuen you the land to possesse it. Ziphron, and the goings out of it shall

Chap. 26. 54 And * ye shall diuide the land by bee at Hazar Enan : this shall be your

lot , for an inheritance among your fa- North border.

1 Hebr mul- milies, and to the moe ye shall + giue the 10 And ye shall point out your East
tiply his in

more inheritance , and to the fewer yee border , from Hazar Enan to She

+ Hebr.di- shall + giue the lesse inheritance : euery pham.

inheritance
. mans inheritance shall bee in the place 11 And the coast shall goe downe

where his lot falleth , according to the from Shepham to Riblah , on the East

tribes of your fathers, ye shall inherite . side of Ain : and the border shall descend

55 But if ye will not driue out the in- and shall reach vnto the + side of the sea + Hebr.

habitants of the land from before you , of Chinnereth Eastward.

shoulder.

then it shall come to passe that those 12 And the border shall goe downe

which ye let remaine of them , shall be to Iordane, and the goings out of it

11osh,23. * prickes in your eyes, and thornes in shall be at the salt sea : this shallbe your
13. iudg .

your sides, and shal vexe you in the land land with the coastes thereof round

wherein ye dwell. about.

56 Moreouer, it shall come to passe, 13 And Moses commanded the chil

that I shall do vnto you, as I thought dren of Israel, saying, This is the land

to doe ynto them .
which ye shall inherite by lot, which the

Lord commanded to giue vnto the

CH A P. XXXIIII .
nine tribes, and to the halfe tribe.

14 * For the tribe of the children of Chap. 32.

1 The borders of the land. 16 The names of Reuben, according to the house of their 3. iosh.14 .
the men which shall diuide the land.

fathers , and the tribe of the children of

Nd the LORD spake Gad, according to the house of their fa

vnto Moses, saying, thers,hauereceiued their inheritance,and

2 Command the chil- halfe the tribe of Manasseh haue recei

dren of Israel , and say vn ued their inheritance.

15 The two tribes , and the halfe

to the land of Canaan , ( this is the land tribe haue receiued their inheritance on

that shall fall vnto you for an inheri- this side Iordane neere Iericho , East

tance, euen the land of Canaan , with ward, toward the Sunne rising.

the coasts thereof. ) 16 And the LORD spake vnto Mo

* Iosh . 15. 1 . 3 Then * your South quarter shall ses, saying,

be from the wildernesse of Zin , along 17 These are the names of the men

by the coast of Edom , and your South which shall diuide the land ynto you :

border shall be the outmost coast of the * Eleazar the Priest , and Ioshua the Iosh . 19.

salt Sea Eastward . sonne of Nun .

4 And
your border shal turne from 18 And yee shall take one Prince of

the South to the ascent of Akrabbim , euery tribe, to diuide the land by inhe

and passe on to Zin : and the going ritance.

foorth thereof shall be from the South 19 And the names of the men are these :

to Kadesh-Barnea, and shall goe on to Of the tribe of Iudah, Caleb the sonne

Hazar-Addar, and passe on to Azmon . of Iephunneh.

5 And the border shall fetch a com 20 And of the tribe of the children

of

3 .

51 .



In.

• Deut. 4 .

41. iosh . 20 ) .

boue them ye

shall giue

ye

2.

The Leuites cities. Chap.xxxv. Cities of refuge.

of Simeon, Shemuel the sonne of Am- two thousand cubites, & on the North

Imihud.
side two thousand cubites : and the citie

21 Of the tribe of Beniamin, Elidad shall be in the midst ; this shalbe to them

the sonne of Chislon . the suburbs of the cities .

22 And the Prince of the tribe of the 6 And among the cities which yee

children of Dan , Bukki the sonne of shal giue vnto the Leuites, there shalbe

Iogli. sixe cities for refuge, which ye shall ap

23 The Prince of the children of Io- point for the manslayer, that hee may 2. and 21. 3.

seph : for thetribe of the children of Ma- Hee thither : And to them ye shall tadde + Hebr.a

nasseh, Hanniel the sonne of Ephod. fourty and two cities . shall giue.

24 And the Prince of the tribe of the 7 So all the cities which ye

children of Ephraim, Kemuel the sonne to the Leuites, shall be fourty and eight

of Shiphtan. cities : them shallyeegiue with their sub

25 And the Prince of the tribe of the urbs.

children of Zebulun , Elizaphan the 8 And the cities which ye shal giue,

sonne of Parnach .
shalbe ofthepossession ofthe children of

26 And the Prince of the tribe of the Israel : from them that haue many ye

children of Issachar , Paltiel the sonne shall giue many ; but from them that

of Azzan.
haue few , ye shall giue few . Euery one

27And the Prince of the tribe of the shal giue of his cities vnto the Leuites,

children of Asher, Ahihud the sonne of according to his inheritance which the Hebr. they
inherite.

Shelomi. inheriteth .

28 And the Prince of the tribe of the 9 And the LORD spake vnto

children of Naphtali, Pedahel the Moses, saying,

sonne of Ammihud. 10 Speake vnto the children of Is

29 These are they whom the LORD rael, and say vnto them, * When
bee • Deut. 19.

commaunded to diuide the inheritance

2. iosh. 20.
come ouer Iordane , into the land of

vnto the children of Israel in the land Canaan :

of Canaan . 11 Then ye shall appoint you cities,

to be cities of refuge for you , that the

CHAP. XXXV.
slayer may flee thither which killeth a

ny person tat vnawares.
+ Hebr. by

1 Eight and fourtie Cities for the Leuites with
12 And they shall be vnto

their suburbs, and measure thereof. 6 Sixe of

cities
you

them are to be cities of refuge. 9 Thelawes for refuge from the auenger , that the

of murder. 31 No satisfaction for murder . man - slayer die not , vntill he stand be

fore the Congregation in iudgement.

Nd the LORD spake 13 And of these cities which shall

vnto Moses in the plaines giue, sixe cities shall ye haue for refuge.

of Moab by Iordane , 14 Yee shall giue three cities on this

neere Iericho, saying, side Iordane, and three cities shall yee

Iosh . 21 . 2 * Command the chil- giue in the land of Canaan, which shall

dren of Israel, that they giue vnto the be cities of refuge.

Leuites of the inheritance of their pos 15 These sixe cities shall be a refuge,

session , cities to dwell in : and yee shall both for the children of Israel, and for

giue also vnto the Leuites suburbs for the stranger , and for the soiourner a

the cities round about them . mong them : that euery one that kil

3 And the cities shall they haue to leth any person vnawares , may flee

dwell in , and the suburbs of them shall thither.

be for their cattell , and for their goods, 16 * And if he smite him with an in- • Exod. 21 .

14 .

and for all their beasts. strument of Iron , ( so that he die, ) hee

4 And the suburbs of the cities, is a murderer : the murderer shall sure

which yee shall giue vnto the Leuites, ly be put to death .

shall reach from the wall of the citie, and 17 And if he smite him t with throw

outward , a thousand cubites rounding a stone, ( wherewith hee may die ) Hebr.rith

about.
a stone of the

and he die, he is a murderer : the murdehand .

5 And ye shall measure from with rer shall surely be put to death.

out the city on the Eastside two thou 18 Or if he smite him with an hand

sand cubites, and on the Southside two weapon of wood, (wherewith he may

thousand cubites , and on the Westside die ) and he die, hee is a murderer : the

murderer !

error.

ye

A

2.



Deut. 19 .

11 .

im 34 Defile not therefore the lande

Exod . 21 .

13.

A

Lawes for Numbers. ſhedding of blood.

murderer shall surely be put to death . fuge , that hee should come againe to

19 The reuenger of blood himselfe dwell in the land, vntil the death of the

shall slay the murtherer : when he mee Priest.

teth him , he shall slay him . 33 So ye shall not pollute the lande

20 * But if he thrust him of hatred , wherein ye are : for blood, it defileth the

or hurle at him by laying of waite that land: and the + land cannot bee cleansed +Heb.there

he die , of the blood that is shed therein , but by piation for

21 Or in enmitie smite him with his the blood of him that shed it.
the land.

hand, that he die : hee that smote him

shall surely be put to death, for hee is a which yee shall inhabite , wherein I

murderer : the reuenger of blood shall dwell : for I the LORD dwell among

slay the murderer , when hee meeteth the children of Israel.

him .

22 But if hee thrust him suddenly
CHAP. XXXVI .

without enmitie , or haue cast vpon

him any thing without laying of wait, 1 The inconuenience of the inheritance of

23 Or with any stone wherewith a daughters, 5 is remedied by marying in

man may die, seeing him not, and cast
their owne tribes , 7 lest the inheritance

should be remoued from the tribe. 10 The

it vpon him , that he die, and was not
daughters of Zelophehad marrie their fa

his enemie, neither sought his harme: thers brothers sonnes.

24 Then the Congregation shall

iudge betweene the slayer, and the re Nd the chiefe fathers of

uenger of blood , according to these the families of the children

iudgements. of Gilead , the sonne of

25 And the Congregation shall deli Machir, the sonne of Ma

uer the slayer out of the hand of the re nasseh , of the families of

uenger of blood, and the Congregation the sonnes of Ioseph, came neere, and

shalrestorehim to the city of his refuge, spake before Moses , and before the

whither he was fled : and he shall abide Princes the chiefe fathers of the chil

in it vnto the death of the high Priest, dren of Israel .

which was annoynted with the holy 2 And they said , • The LORD . Chap. 27:

oyle. commanded my lord to giue the lande 1. iosh. 17.3

26 But if the slayer shall at any time for an inheritance by lot to the children

come without the border of the citie of of Israel: and my lord was comman

his refuge, whither he was fled : ded by the Lord, to giue the inheri

27 And the reuenger of blood finde tance of Zelophehad our brother, vnto

him without the borders of the citie of his daughters.

bis refuge, and the reuenger of blood 3 And if they bee married to any of

behoben,albekill the slayer, he + shall not beguiltie of the sonnes of theother tribes of the chil

to him . blood : dren of Israel , then shall their inheri

28 Because he should haue remained tance be taken from the inheritance of

in the citie of his refuge, vntill the death our fathers, and shall bee put to the in

of the high Priest : but after the death heritance of the tribe, + whereinto they + Heb.onto

of the hie Priest, the slayer shal returne are receiued : so shal it be taken from the whom they
be

into the land of his possession. lot of our inheritance.

29 So these things shall be for a sta 4 And when the Iubile of the chil

tute of iudgment vnto you, thorowout dren of Israel shall be, then shall their

your generations in al your dwellings. inheritance be put vnto the inheritance

30 Who so killeth any person , the of the tribe, whereunto they are recei

murderer shall be put to death , by the ued: So shal their inheritance be taken

* Deut. 17.
* mouth of witnesses : but one witnesse away from the inheritance of the tribe

15.matt.18 shall not testifie against any person , to of our fathers.

cause him to die. 5 And Moses commanded the chil

31 Moreouer, yeeshall take no satis- dren of Israel , according to the worde

faction for the life of a murderer, which of the Lord, saying, The tribe of the

Heb.faulty is + guiltie of death ,but he shalbe surely sonnes of Ioseph hath said well .
to die .

6 This is the thing which the

32 And yee shall take no satisfaction LORD doethLORD doeth command concerning

for him that is fled to the citie of his re- the daughters of Zelophehad, saying,

Let

6. and 19.

16. 2. cor .

13. 1. heb.

10. 28 .

put to death .



wiues .

• Tob . 1. 9.

1 Hebr .

Lawes for Chap.j. inheritances.

+ Hebr.be Let them + marry to whom they thinkedren of Israel , shall keepe himselfe to

best : * onely to the family of the tribe of hisowne inheritance.

their father shall they marry. 10 Euen as the LORD comman

7 So shall not the inheritance of ded Moses, so did the daughters of Ze

the children of Israel remooue from lophehad.

tribe to tribe : for euery one of the chil 11 * For Mahlah, Tirzah , and Hog- . Chap.27 .

dren of Israel shall + keepe himselfe to lah, and Milcah, and Noah the daugh
cleaue to

the ge.
the inheritance of the tribe of his fa ters of Zelophehad , were married vn

thers . to their fathers brothers sonnes.

8 And euery daughter that posses 12 And they were married + into the Hebr.to

seth an inheritance, in any tribe of the families of the sonnes of Manasseh, the were of the

children of Israel , shall be wife vnto sonne of Ioseph, and their inheritance families.

one of the family of the tribe of her fa- remained in the tribe of the family of

ther, that the children of Israel may their father.

enioy euery man the inheritance of his 13 These are the commandements

fathers.
and the iudgements which the LORD

9 Neither shall the inheritance re- commanded by the hand of Moses, vn

moue from one tribe to another tribe : to the children of Israel in the plaines

but euery one of the tribes of the chil- l of Moab, by Iordane, neere Iericho.

« ΤTHE FIFTH BOOKE OF

Moſes, called Deuteronomie.

4 * After hee had slaine Sihon the * Num. 21 .

CHAP. I.
King of the Amorites, which dwelt in 24.

1 Moses speech in the end of the fortieth yeere, Heshbon, and Og the King of Bashan ,

briefly rehearsing the story, 6 of Gods pro- which dwelt at Astaroth , in Edrei .

mise, 9 of giuing them officers, 19 of sending 5 On this side Iordane, in the land

thespiesto search the land, 34 ofGodsanger of Moab, began Moses declare this

for their incredulitie, 41 and disobedience.

law, saying,

HESE bee the 6 The Lord our God spake vn

woordes which to vs in Horeb , saying, Ye haue dwelt

Moses spake vn- long ynough in this mount :

to all Israel, on 7 l'urne you , and take your jour

this side Iordane ney , and goe to the mount of the Amo

in the wildernes, rites, and vnto + all the places nigh there- + Hebr.all

in the plaine ouer unto, in the plaine, in the hills,and in the borneighbours.

1 Or, Zuph .
against || the Red vale, and in the South , and by the sea

Herre sea, betweene Pa- side, to the land of the Canaanites, and

ran, and Tophel, and Laban, and Ha- vnto Lebanon , vnto the great riuer,

zeroth , and Dizahab. the riuer Euphrates.

2 ( Thereareeleuen daies iourney from 8 Behold, I haue + set the land be- 1 Hebr.
giuen.

Horeb, by the way of mount Seir, vnto fore you : Goe in, and possesse the land,

Kadesh - Barnea .) which the LORD sware vnto your

3 And it came to passe in the four fathers, * Abraham , Isaac, and Iacob, • Gene.15.
18. and 17 .

tieth yeere, in the eleuenth moneth , on to giue vnto them , and to their seed af

the first day of the moneth , that Moses ter them .

spake vnto the children of Israel, accor 9 | And I spake vnto you at that

ding vnto all that the Lord had gi- time, saying , I am not able to beare

uen him in commandement vnto them : you my selfe alone :

7, 8.

10 The



1

3 .

your strife ?

ted.

29 .

A repetition of Deuteronomie . former things.

10 The Lord your God hath mul- by what way we must goe vp , and into

tiplied you , and beholde, you are this what cities we shall come.

day as the starres of heauen for multi 23 And the saying pleased mee well :

tude. and * I tooke twelue men of you , one : Num. 13.

11 ( The Lord God of your fa- of a tribe .

thers make you a thousand times so ! 24 And * they turned and went vp • Num .13.

many moe as ye are , and blesse you as he into the mountaine, and came vnto the 24.

hath promised you .) valley of Eshcol, and searched it out.

12 How can I my selfe alone beare 25 And they tooke of the fruit of the

your cumbrance, and your burden, and land in their handes, and brought it

downe vnto vs, and brought vs worde

+ Heb. giue. 13 + Take ye wise men , and vnder- againe, and said , It is a good lande

standing , and knowen among your which the LORD our God doeth

tribes , and I will make them rulers giue vs.

ouer you . 26 Notwithstanding, ye would not

14 And ye answered me, and saide, goe vp , but rebelled against the com

The thing which thou hast spoken, is mandement of the Lord your God .

good for us to doe. 27 And ye murmured in your tents

15 So I tooke the chiefe of your and said , Because the Lord hated

tribes, wise men, and knowen , and vs, he hath brought vs forth out of the

1 Heb . gaue. + made them heads ouer you , captaines land of Egypt, to deliuer vs into the

ouer thousands, and captaines ouer hand of the Amorites, to destroy vs :

hundreds, and captaines ouer fifties, 28 Whither shall wee goe vp ? our

and captaines ouer tennes , and officers brethren haue + discouraged our heart, 1 Heb.mel.

among your tribes. saying, The people is greater and tal

16 And I charged your Iudges at ler then we , the cities are great , and

that time , saying, Heare the causes be- walled vp to heauen, and moreouer we

* Ioh. 7. 24. tweene your brethren , and * iudge righ- baue seene the sonnes of the * Anakims . Num .13.

teously betweene euery man and his there.

brother, & the stranger that is with him . 29 Then I said vnto you , Dread

17 * Ye shall not + respect persons in not, neither be afraid of them .

iudgement, but you shall heare the small 30 The LORD your God which

aswell as the great : you shall not bee goeth before you, he shall fight for you,

* Hebr. ac- afraid of the face of man , for the iudg- according to all that hee did for you in

knowledge ment is Gods : and the cause that is too Egypt before your eyes :
faces.

hard for you , bring it vnto me , and I 31 And in the wildernes, where thou

will heare it . hast seene how that the Lord thy

18 And I commanded you at that God bare thee, as a man doth beare his

time all the things which ye should doe. sonne, in all the way that ye went, vntil

19 1 And when wee departed from ye came into this place.

Horeb , we went through all that great 32 Yet in this thing ye did not beleeue

and terrible wildernes, which you saw the Lord your God .

way of the mountaine of the A 33 * Who went in the way before you . Exod .13.

morites, as the LORD our God com to search you out a place to pitch your

manded vs : and wee came to Kadesh tents in , in fire by night,to shew you by

Barnea. what
way ye

should
goe, and in a cloud

20 And I said vnto you, Ye are come by day.

vnto the mountaine of the Amorites, 34 And the LORD heard the voice

which the Lord our God doth giue of your words , and was wroth , and

vnto vs.
sware, saying,

21 Behold , the LORD thy God 35 * Surely there shall not one ofNum . 14 .

hath set the land before thee : Goe vp, these men of this euill generation see

and possesse it , as the LORD God of thy that good land , which I sware to giue

fathers hath said ynto thee : Feare not, fathers :

neither be discouraged. 36 Saue Caleb the sonne of Iephun

22 | And ye came neere vnto mee neh, he shall see it , and to him will I

euery one of you, and said ,Wewill send giue the land that he hath troden vpon,

men before vs, and they shall search vs and to his children , because hee hath + Heb.fulfil.

out the land, and bring vs word againe, 1+ wholly followed the LORD . after .

37 * Also

Leuit. 19.

15. chap. 16

19. 1. sam .

16. 7. pro.

24. 23.

by the

21 .

29.

vnto your

>

led to goe



• Num. 20.

26. and 4 .

21. and 34.

4 .

8.

40.

A repetition of Chap.ij.
former things .

37 * Also the LORD was angry taine long enough : turne you North

12. and 27. with me for your sakes, saying, * Thou ward.

• Chap. 3 . also shalt not goe in thither.
4 And commaund thou the people,

38 But Ioshua the sonne of Nun, saying, Ye are to passe through thecoast

which standeth before thee, he shall goe of your brethrenthe children of Esau,

in thither. Encourage him : for he shall which dwell in Seir , and they shall be

cause Israel to inherite it . afraid of you : take ye good heed vnto

39 Moreouer, your litle ones, which your selues therefore.

ye said should be a pray , and your chil 5 Meddle not with them, for I will

dren, which in that day had no know not giue you of their land , + no not so Hebr.euen

ledge betweene good and euil , they shall much as a foote breadth , * because I ding of the

goe in thither ; and vnto them will I haue giuen mount Seir vnto Esau for collect the

giue it, and they shall possesse it. a possession. Gene. 36 .

40 But as for you, turne ye, and take 6 Ye shall buy meat of them for mo

your iourney into the wildernesse , by ney, that yemay eat, and yee shall also

the
way

of the Red sea.
buy water of them for money, that

yee

41 Then ye answered , and said vn- may drinke.

• Num . 14. to mee , * Wee haue sinned against the For the LORD thy God hath

LORD, we will goe vp and fight , ac- blessed thee , in all the workes of thy

cording to all that the LORD our hand : hee knoweth thy walking tho

God commanded vs. And when ye had row this great wildernesse : these four

girded on euery man his weapons of tie yeres the Lord thy God hath bene

warre , yee were ready to goe vp into with thee, thou hast lacked nothing.

the hill.
8 And when we passed by from our

42 And the LORD said vnto me, brethren the children of Esau , which

Say vnto them , Goe not vp , neither dwelt in Seir , thorow the way of the

fight, for I am not among you : least ye plaine from Elath , and from Ezion

be smitten before your enemies. Gaber, wee turned and passed by the

43. So I spake ynto you, and you way of the wildernesse of Moab.

would not heare , but rebelled against 9 And the LORD said vnto mee,

the commandement of the Lord, and ||Distresse not the Moabites , neither ! Or, vse no

*Heb.you + went presumptuously vp into the hill. contend with them in battell : for I wil gainstMo

44 And the Amorites which dwelt not giue thee of their land for a posses - ab.

andwentup in that mountaine, came out against sion ,because I haue giuen Ar vnto the

you, and chased you,asBees doe, and children of Lot for a possession .

destroyed you in Seir , euen vnto 10 The Emims dwelt therein in

Hormah.
times past , a people great, and many,

45 And ye returned and wept before and tall, as the Anakims :

the LORD ; but the LORD would 11 Which also were accounted gi

not hearken to your voyce , nor giue ants, as the Anakims, but the Moa

eare vnto you. bites call them Emims.

46 So yee abode in Kadesh many 12 * The Horims also dwelt in Seir • Gen.36 .

dayes, according vnto the dayes that ye beforetime,butthe children of Esau tsuc- *'Hebr. in

abode there. ceeded them when they had destroyed herited

them from before them , & dwelt in their

CHAP. II .
+ stead , as Israel did vnto the land of 1 Or,roome.

1 The story is continued , that they were not to his possession, which the LORD gaue

meddle with the Edomites, 9 nor with the vnto them .

Moabites, 17 nor with the Ammonites, 24
13 Now rise vp , said I, and get you o

butSihon the Amorite was subdued by them .
uer * the || brooke Zered : and we went • Num . 21 .

Hen we turned, and tooke ouer the brooke Zered.
1 Or, valley .

our iourney into the wil 14 And the space in which we came

dernesse,by the way of the from Kadesh Barnea , vntill we were

Red sea , as the LORD come ouer the brooke Zered , was thir-,

spake vnto mee : and wee tie and eight yeeres ; vntill all the gene

compassed mount Seir many dayes. ration of the men of warre were wa

2 And the Lord spake vnto me, sted out from among the hoste , as the

saying, LORD sware vnto them .

Ś Yee haue compassed this moun 15 For indeed the hand of the Lord

вь

irere pre

sumptuous

them .

12.

was



King Sihon

and litle

ones.

Deuteronomie.
is ouercome.

was against them , to destroy them ! | 29 As the children of Esau which

from among the hoste, vntill they were dwell in Seir, and the Moabites which

consumed. dwell in Ar, did vnto me, vntill I shall

16 « So it came to passe, when all passe ouer Iordan, into the land which

the men of warre were consumed and the Lord our God giueth vs.

dead from among the people, 30 But Sihon King of Heshbon

17 That the LORD spake vnto would not let vs passe by him : for the

me, saying, LORD thy God hardened his spirit,

18 Thou art to passe ouer thorow and made his heart obstinate, that hee

Ar, the coast of Moab, this day. might deliuer him into thy hand, as ap

19 And when thou commest nigh o - peareth this day .

uer against the children of Ammon , di 31 And the LORD said vnto mee,

stresse them not, normeddle with them : Behold , I haue begun to giue Sihon

for I will not giue thee of the lande of and his land before thee: begin to pos

the children of Ammon any possession , sesse, that thou mayest inherit his land .

because I haue giuen it vnto the chil 32 * Then Sihon came out against • Num . 21 .

dren of Lot for a possession : vs, he & all his people to fight at lahaz . 23.

20 (That also was accounted a land 33 And the LORD our God deliue

of Giants : giants dwelt therein in old red him before vs, and wee smote him ,

time, and the Ammonites call them and his sonnes, and all his people.

Zamzummims. 34 And we tooke all his cities at that

21 A people great, and many , and time, and vtterly destroyed the + men, + Heb.euery

tall, as the Anakims: but the Lord and thewomen , and the litle ones of e- and comen

destroyed them before them, and they uery citie, we left none to remaine :

succeeded them & dwelt in their stead :) 35 Onely the cattell wee tooke for a

22 As he did to the children of Esau pray vnto our selues, and the spoyle of

which dwelt in Seir, when he destroy the cities, which we tooke :

ed the Horims from before them , and 36 From Aroer, which is by the

they succeeded them, and dwelt in their brinke of the riuer of Arnon , and from

stead euen vnto this day . the citie that is by the riuer euen vnto

23 And the Auims which dwelt in Gilead , there was not one citie too

Hazerim , euen vnto Azzah , the Caph- strong for vs : the Lord our God de

torims which came foorth out of Caph- liuered all vnto vs.

tor, destroyed them, and dwelt in their 37 Onely vnto the land of the chil

stead . dren of Ammon thou camest not , nor

24 | Rise ye vp, take your iourney , vnto any place of the riuer Iabbok, nor

and passe ouer the riuer Arnon : Be- vnto the cities in the mountaines, nor

hold , I haue giuen into thy hand Si- vnto whatsoeuer the Lord our God

hon the Amorite king of Heshbon , and forbade vs.

+ Heb. begin, his land : + begin to possesse it, and con

tend with him in battell .
CHAP. III.

25 This day will I begin to put 1 The story of the conquest of Og king of Ba

the dread of thee, and the feare of thee shan . 11 The biges of his bed. 12 The

vpon the nations , that are vnder the distribution of those lands to the two tribes

whole heauen, who shall heare report and halfe . 23Moses prayer to enter into the

of thee, and shall tremble , and be inan
land. 26 He is permitted to see it.

guish because of thee. Hen we turned, and went

26 ( And I sent messengers out of vp the way to Bashan :

the wildernesse of Kedemoth , vnto Si
and * Og the King of Ba- Num . 21.

hon king of Heshbon, with wordes of shan came out against vs, 29.7.

peace, saying, hee , and all his people to

27 *Let me passe through thy land : battell at Edrei.

I will goe along by the high way, I 2 And the LORD said vnto mee,

will neither turne vnto the right hand, Feare him not : for I will deliuer him ,

nor to the left.
and all his people, and his land into thy

28 Thou shalt sell me meat for mo- hand, and thou shalt doe vnto him as

ney, that I may eate, and giue me wa thou didst vnto * Sihon king of the A- Num . 21 .

ter for money that I may drinke: Only morites, which dwelt at Heshbon.

I will passe through on my feet : 3 So the LORD our God deliue

redl

possesse.

T

33, & c, cha.

Num. 21 .

21 , 22 .

24 .



€ Mofes
prayer.

33.

Iosh . 22.

4.

Og is vanquilhed. Chap.iij.

• Num .21. red into our hands * Og also the King riuer Iabbok , which is the border of

of Bashan, and all his people : and wee the children of Ammon :

smote him vntill none was left to him 17 The plaine also, and Iordan, and

remayning
the coast thereof, from Chinnereth , euen

4 And we tooke all his cities at that vnto the sea of the plaine , euen the salt

time , there was not a citie which wee sea, vnder ||Ashdotħ -Pisgah Eastward. Or, vnder

tooke not from them ; threescore cities, 18 ( And I commanded you at that Pisgan,or

all the region of Argob, the kingdome time, saying, The Lord your Godthe hill.

of Og in Bashan .
hath giuen you this land to possesse it :

5 All these cities were fenced with * ye shall passe ouer armed before your • Num .32 .

high walles, gates and barres, beside brethren the children of Israel , all that20.

vnwalled townes a great many. are + meet for the warre . 1Heb. sonnes

6 And we vtterly destroyed them , 19 But your wiues, and your little of power.

as we did vnto Sihon King of Hesh- ones, and your cattell ( for I know that

bon, vtterly destroying the men , wo- yehauemuch cattel ) shall abide in your

men , and children of euery citie. cities, which I haue giuen you :

7 But all the cattell , and the spoile 20 Vntill the LORD haue giuen

of the cities , we tooke for a pray to our rest vnto your brethren , as well as vn

selues. to you , and vntill they also possesse the

8 And we tooke at that time out of land which the LORD your God

the hand of the two Kings of the Amo- hath giuen them beyond Iordan : and

rites, the land that was on this side then shall ye * returne euery man vnto

Iordan, from the riuer of Arnon , vnto his possession, which I haue giuen you .

mount Hermon : 21 | And * I commanded Ioshua . Num . 27 .

9 ( Which Hermon the Sidonians at that time, saying , Thine eyes haue 18.

call Syrion : and the Amorites call it seene all that the Lord your God

Shenir. ) hath done vnto these two Kings : so

10 AŰ the cities of the plaine, and all shal the Lord doe vnto all the king

Gilead, and all Bashan, vnto Salchah , domes whither thou passest.

and Edrei, cities of the kingdome ofOg 22 Ye shall not feare them : for the

in Bashan .
Lord your God , he shal fight for you.

11 For onely Og King of Bashan 23 And I besought the LORD at

remained of the remnant of giants ; be that time, saying,

hold , his bedsted was a bedsted of yron : O Lord God, thou hast begun

is it not in Rabbath of the children of to shew thy seruant thy greatnesse, and

Ammon ? Nine cubites was the length thy mighty hand : for what God is

thereof, and foure cubites the breadth there in heauen, or in earth , that can do

of it, after the cubite of a man. according to thy workes, and according

12 And this land which we possessed to thy might ?

at that time, from Aroer which is by the 25 I pray thee let me goe ouer, and

riuer Arnon , and halfe mount Gilead, see the good land that is beyond Ior

• Num .32. and the cities thereof, gaue I vnto the dan , that goodly mountaine and Le

32. diosh .13. Reubenites, and to the Gadites. banon.

13 And the rest of Gilead, and all Ba 26 But the LORD * was wroth • Num . 20.

13. chap. 1 .

shan, being the kingdomeof Og,gaue1 with me for your sakes, and would not 37.

vnto the halfe tribe of Manasseh : All heare mee : and the LORD said vnto

the region of Argob with all Bashan, me, Let it suffice thee, speake no more

which was called the land of Giants. vnto me of this matter.

14 Iair the sonne of Manasseh| 27 Get thee vp into the top of || Pis- 10r, the hill.

tooke all the countrey of Argob , vn- gah, and lift vp thine eyes Westward ,

to the coastes of Geshuri, and Maacha- and Northward, and Southward , and

thi ; and called them after his owne Eastward , and beholde it with thine

Num . 32. name, Bashan * Hauoth Iair , ynto eyes: for thou shalt not goe ouer this

Iordan .

15 And I gaue Gilead vnto Machir. 28 But charge Ioshua , and encou

16 And vnto the Reubenites, and vn-rage him, and strengthen him : for hee

to the Gadites , I gaue from Gilead, shall goe ouer before this people , and

euen vnto the riuer Arnon , halfe the he shall cause them to inherite the land

valley , and the border , euen vnto the which thou shalt see.

B b 2 29 Sol

8. &c.

41 . this day.



Heb. heart.

N

Exhortations Deuteronomie.
to obedience.

29 So we abode in the valley, ouer make them heare my wordes, that they

against Beth - Peor. may learne to feare mee all the dayes

that they shall liue vpon the earth, and

CHAP. IIII .
that they may teach their children.

1 An Exhortation to obedience . 41 Moses the mountaine, and the * mountaine • Exod.19.

11 And ye came neere and stood vnder

appointeth the three Cities of refuge on burnt with fire vnto the + midst of hea- 184

that side Iordan .

uen, with darkenes, cloudes, and thicke

Owe therefore hearken , darkenesse.

O Israel, vnto the Sta 12 And the LORD spake vnto you

tutes, and vnto the Iudg- out of the midst of the fire : ye heard the

ments which I teach you, voyce of the words, but saw no simili

for to do them , that yemay tude, tonely ye heard a voyce. ' t Heb . saue

liue, and goe in and possesse the lande, 13 And he declared vnto you his coue- a boyce .

which the Lord God of your fathers nant, which he commanded you to per

giueth you. forme, euen ten comandements, and he

Chap. 12. 2 * Ye shall not adde vnto the word wrote them vpon two tables of stone.

32. iosh. 1.7 which I command you, neither shall 14 | And the LORD commanded

reu. 22. 18. you diminish ought from it , that ye may me at that time, to teach you Statutes,

keepe the Commaundements of the and Iudgements , that yee might doe

LORD your God, which I command them in the land whither ye goe ouer to

you . possesse it .

3 Your eyes haue seene what the 15 Take ye therfore good heed vnto

Num . 25. Lord did because of * Baal Peor : for your selues, ( for ye saw no maner of si
4. &c.

all the men that followed Baal Peor, militude on the day that the LORD

the Lord thy God hath destroyed spake vnto you in Horeb , out of the

them from among you. midst of the fire )

4 But yee that did cleaue vnto the 16 Lest yee corrupt your selues , and

Lord your God, are aliue euery one make you a grauen image , the simili

of you this day. tude of any figure, the likenes of male,

5 Behold , Í haue taught you Sta- or female,

tutes , and Iudgements , euen as the 17 The likenesse of any beast that is

LORD my God commanded me, that on the earth , the likenes of any winged

| ye should do so , in the land whither ye foule that flieth in the aire,

goe to possesse it. 18 The likenesse of any thing that

6 Keepe therefore , and doe them ; creepeth on the ground, the likenesse of

for this is your wisedome and your vn- any fish that is in the waters beneath

derstanding in the sight of the nations, the earth :

which shall heare all these statutes, and 19 And lest thou lift vp thine eyes vn

say, Surely this great nation is a wise to heauen , and when thou seest the sun ,

and vnderstanding people. and the moone, and the starres , euen all

7 For what nation is there so great, the hoste of heauen,shouldest be driuen

who hath God so nigh vnto them , as to worship them , and serue them, which

the Lord our God is in all things, the Lord thy God hath || diuided vn- or, impar

that we call vpon him for ? to all nations vnder the whole heauen .

8 And what nation is there so great, 20 But the Lord hath taken you,

that hath Statutes and Iudgements and brought you foorth out of the yron

so righteous, as all this Law which I fornace, euen out of Egypt, to bee vnto

set before you this day ? him a people of inheritance, as ye are this

9 Onely take heed to thy selfe, and day .

keepe thy soule diligently , lest thou for 21. Furthermore, the LORD was

get the things which thine eyes haue angry with mee for your sakes , and

seene, and lest they depart from thy sware that I should not goe ouer Ior

heart all the dayes of thy life : but teach dan, and that I should not goe in vnto

them thy sonnes, & thy sonnes sonnes : that good land which the LORD thy

10 Specially, the day that thou stoodst . God giueth thee for an inheritance.

before the LORD thy God in Horeb, 22 But I must die in this lande, I

when the Lord said vnto mee , Ga- must not goe ouer Iordan : but ye shall

ther me the people together, and I will goe ouer and possesse that good land .

23 Takel

ted
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Gods mercie toward Iſrael.

23 Take heed vnto your selues, lest arme, andby great terrors, according to

ye forget the couenant of the LORD all that the Lord your God did for

your God , which hee made with you, you in Egypt before your eyes ?

and make you a grauen image, or the 35 Vnto thee it was shewed , that

likenes of any thing which the LORD thou mightest know , that the Lord

thy God hath forbidden thee. hee is God ; there is none else besides

Chap . 9. 3 . 24 For the * LORD thy God is a him .

hebr. 12 .
consuming fire, cuen a iealous God. 36 Out of heauen hee made thee to

25 When thou shalt beget chil- heare his voice, that he might instruct

dren , and childrens children , and shalt thee : and vpon earth hee shewed thee

haue remained long in the land , and his great fire , and thou heardest his

shal corruptyour sclues ,& make a grauen words out of the midst of the fire .

image, or the likenes of anything, and 37 And because he loued thy fathers ,

shall doe euil in the sight of the LORD therefore he chose their seed after them ,

thyGod, to prouoke him to anger : and brought thee out in his sight with

26 I call "heauen and earth to wit- his mightie power out of Egypt:

nesse against you this day, that ye shall 38 To driue out nations from before

soone vtterly perish from off the land thee , greater and mightier then thou

whereunto you goe ouer Iordan , to art , to bring thee in , to giue thee their

possesse it : yee shall not prolong your land foran inheritance, as it is this day .

dayes vpon it, but shall vtterly bee de 39 Know therefore this day , & con

stroyed . sider it in thine heart, that the LORD

27 And the Lord shall scatter hee is God in heauen aboue, and vpon

you among the nations , and ye shall be the earth beneath : there is none else.

left few in number among the heathen , 40 Thou shalt keepe therefore his

whither the Lord shall lead you. Statutes, and his Commandements,

28 And there ye shall serue gods, the which I command thee this day ; that

worke of mens hands, wood and stone, it may goe wellwith thee, and with thy

which neither nor heare, nor eate , children after thee , and that thou may

nor smell.
est prolong thy dayes vpon the earth ,

29 But if from thence thou shalt which the LORD thy God giueth

seeke the LORD thy God , thou shalt thee, for euer.

finde him, if thou seeke him with all thy 41 Then Moses seuered three ci

heart, and with all thy soule. ties on this side Iordan , toward the

30 When thou art in tribulation , and Sunne rising :

all these things + are come vpon thee, 42 That the slayer might fee thi

haue found

euen in the latter dayes, if thou turne to ther, which should kill his neighbour

the LORD thy God, and shalt be obe- vnawares, and hated him not in times

dient vnto his voice : past, and that fleeing vnto one of these

31 ( For the LORD thy God is a cities he might liue :

mercifull God ) he will not forsake thee, 43 Namely , * Bezer in the wilder- losh. 20.

neither destroy thee, nor forget the co- nesse, in the plaine countrey of the Reu- 8.

uenant of thy fathers, which he sware benites ; and Ramoth in Gilead of the

vnto them . Gadites ; and Golan in Bashan , of the

32 For aske now of the dayes that Manassites.

are past, which were before thee, since 44 And this is the Law which

the day that God created man vpon Moses set before the children of Israel :

earth, and aske from the one side of hea 45 These are the Testimonies , and

uen vnto the other,Whether there hath the Statutes , and the Iudgements,

bene any such thing as this great thingis, which Moses spake vnto the children

or hath bene heard like it ? of Israel , after they came foorth out of

33 Did euer people heare the voyce of Egypt ;

God speaking out of the midst of the 46 On this side Iordan in the val

fire, as thou hast heard, and liue ? ley ouer against Beth -Peor, in the land

34 Or hath God assayed to goe and of Sihon King of the Amorites, who

take him a nation from the midst of an dwelt at Heshbon , whom Moses and

other nation , by temptations, by signes, the children of Israel * smote, after they • Num .21 .

and by wonders, and by warre , and by were come foorth out of Egypt.

a mighty hand , and bya stretched out 47 And they possessed his land, and
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33. chap. 3 .

3.

17 .

SA

to doe them.

• Exod. 19 .

5.

The Law is Deuteronomie. repeated . The

Num . 21. the land of * Og king of Bashan , two 12 Keepe the Sabbath day to san

kings of the Amorites, which were on ctifie it, as the LORD thy God hath

this side Iordan toward the sun rising, commanded thee.

48 From Aroer , which is by the 13 Sixe dayes thou shalt labour, and

banke of the riuer Arnon , euen vnto doe all thy worke.

mount Sion , which is Hermon, 14 But the seuenth day is the * Sab- • Gen.2. 2.
heb. 4. 4 .

49 And all the plaine of this side bath of the Lord thy God : in it thou

Iordan Eastward, euen vnto the sea, of shalt not doe any worke, thou, nor thy

• Chap.3. the plaine vnder the * springs of Pis- sonne, nor thy daughter, nor thy man

gah . seruant, nor thy maid seruant, nor thine

oxe, nor thine asse ,nor any of thy cattel ,
CHAP. V.

nor thy stranger that is within thy

1 The Couenant in Horeb. 6 The ten Com- gates, that thy man seruant and thy

mandements. 22 At the peoples request maid seruant may rest as well as thou.

Moses receiueth the Law from God.
15 And remember that thou wast a

Nd Moses called all Is- seruant in the land of Egypt, and that

rael, and sayd vnto them , the LORD thy God brought thee out

Heare, O Israel , the Sta- thence, through a mightie hand, and by

tutes and Iudgements a stretched out arme : Therefore the

which I speake in your LORD thy God commaunded thee to

eares this day , that ye may learne them , keepe the Sabbath day.

1 Heb.keepeand + keepe and doe them . 16 Honour thy father and thy mo

2 * The Lord our God made a ther, as the Lord thy God hath com

couenant with vs in Horeb. manded thee, that thy daies may be pro

3 The LORD made not this coue- longed , and that it may goe well with

nant with our fathers , but with vs : thee, in the land which the Lord thy

euen vs, who are all of vs here aliue this God giueth thee.

day. 17 * Thou shalt not kill . • Mat. 3. 91

4 The LORD talked with you, 18 * Neither shalt thou commit adul-Luke 18 .

face to face , in the mount , out of the terie.

midst of the fire, 19 * Neither shalt thou steale. • Rom . 13. 9

5 ( I stood betweene the LORD 20 Neither shalt thou beare false

and you, at that time, to shew you the witnesse against thy neighbour.

word of the Lord : for ye were afraid 21 * Neither shalt thou desire thy • Rom . 7.7 .

by reason of the fire, and went not vp neighbours wife, neither shalt thou co

into the mount, ) saying, uetthy neighbours house, his field , or

6 7 * I am the LORD thy God , his man seruant, or his maide seruant,

2:& c.pleauit.which brought thee out of the lande of his oxe, or his asse, or any thing that is

Egypt, from the house of + bondage. thy neighbours.

✓ Thou shalt haue none other gods 22 These wordes the LORD

before me. spake vnto all your assembly in the

8 Thou shalt not make thee any mount out of the midst of the fire, of the

grauen image, or any likenesse ofany cloud,and of the thickedarkenesse, with

thing that is in heauen aboue, or that is a greatvoice,and he added no more,and

in the earth beneath, or that is in the wa he wrote them in two Tables of stone,

ters beneath the earth . and deliuered them vnto me.

9 Thou shalt not bow downe thy 23 And it came to passe when yee

* Exod . 34. selfe vnto them, nor serue them : for * Í heard the voice out of the midst of the

the Lord thy God am a ielous God , darkenes ( for the mountaine did burne

visiting the iniquity of the fathers vpon with fire) that ye came neere vnto mee,

the children, vnto the third and fourth euen allthe heads of your tribes , and

generation of them that hate me,

10 And * shewing mercy vnto thou 24 And ye said, Behold, the LORD

sands, of them that loue me, and keepe our God hath shewed vs his glory, and

my commandements. his greatnesse , and *we haue heard his . Exod . 19.

11 Thou shalt not take the name of voice out of the midst of the fire : wee

the Lord thy God in vaine : for the haue seene this day that God doth talke

LORD will not holde him guiltlesse with man , and he liueth .
• Chap. 4.

that taketh his name in vaine .
25 Now therefore why should wee

20 .

• Exod . 20.

81. 10.

1 Heb. ser

uants.

7 .

your elders.

• Ierem . 32.

18 .

19.

33 .

die ?



to heare.

19. 12. mat. 22.

37. mar. 12 .

30. luke 10.

27 .

people is afraid. Chap.vj.
Of obedience .

die ? for this great fire will consume vs. andthy sonnes sonne , all the dayes of

*Heb .adde If we + heare the voyce of the LORD thy life : and that thy dayes may be pro

our God any more, then we shall die. longed.

26 For who is there of all flesh that 3 Heare therefore, O Israel , and

hath heard the voice of the liuing God, obserue to do it, that it may be wel with

speaking out of the midst of the fire ( as thee ,and thatye may increase mightily ,

we haue) and liued ? as the LORD God of thy fathers

27 Goethou neere , and heare all hath promised thee , in the land that

that the LORD our God shall say ; floweth with milke and hony.

and speake thou vnto vs all that the 4 Heare , O Israel , the LORD

LORD our God shall speake vnto our God is one Lord.

Exod . 20. thee, and * we will heare it, and doe it. 5 And * thou shalt loue the LORD • Chap. 10.

28 And the Lord heard the voice thy God with all thine heart, and with

of your words, whenye spake vnto me, all thy soule , and with all thy might.

and the Lord said vnto me, I haue 6 And * these words which I com- Chap. 11 .

heard the voice of the wordes of this mand thee this day, shall bee in thine 18.

people , which they haue spoken vnto heart .

thee : they haue well said , all that they 7 And thou shalt + teach them dili- 1 Heb. rhet
or sharpen .

haue spoken. gently vnto thy children , and shalt talke

29 O that there were such an heart of them when thou sittest in thine house,

in them, that they would feare me, and and when thou walkest by the way, and

keepe my commandements alwayes, when thou liest downe, and when thou

that it might bee well with them, and risest vp.

with their children for euer. 8 And thou shalt binde them for a

30 Goe , say to them , Get you into signe vpon thine hand,and they shalbe

your tents againe. as frontlets betweene thine eyes .

31 But as for thee, stand thou here by 9 And thou shalt write them vpon

me, and I will speake vnto thee all the the posts of thy house, and on thy gates .

Commandements , and the Statutes, 10 And it shall be when the Lord

and the Iudgements, which thou shalt thy God shall haue brought thee into

teach them , that they may doe them in the land which hee sware vnto thy fa

the land which I giue them to pos- thers, to Abraham , to Isaac , and to

sesse it .
Iacob to giue thee, great and goodly ci

32 Ye shall obserue to doe therefore, ties, which thou buildedst not,

as the LORD your God hath com 11 And houses full of all good things

manded you : you shall not turne aside which thou filledst not, and welles dig

to the right hand, or to the left. ged which thou diggedst not, vineyards

33 You shall walke in all the wayes and oliue trees which thou plantedst

which the LORD your God hath not, * when thou shalt haue eaten and Chap. 8. 9,

commanded you , that ye may liue , and be full,

that it may be well with you,and that ye 12 Then beware lest thou forget the

may prolong your dayes in the land Lord which brought thee forth out

which ye shall possesse. of the land of Egypt, from the house of

+ bondage

C H A P. VI.
13 Thou shalt * feare the LORD uants.

1 The end of the Law is obedience. 3 An ex

thyGod,and serue him , & shalt sweare Chap. 10.

hortation thereto.
by his Name.

'14 Yee shall not goe after other

Ow these are the Com gods, of the gods of the people which

maundements , the Sta are round about you :

tutes, & the Iudgements, 15 ( For the Lord thy God is a

which the LORD your ielous God among you ) lest the anger

God commanded to teach of the Lord thy God bee kindled a

you, thatye might doe them in the land gainst thee , and destroy thee from off

'tHebr.passe whither ye + goe to possesse it : the face of the earth .

ouer.
2 That thou mightest feare the 16 q *Ye shal not tempt the Lord . Mat. 4. 7.

Lord thy God , to keepe all his Sta- your God , * as yee tempted him in • Exod . 17 .

tutes, and his Commandements which Massah.

I command thee ; thou, and thy sonne, 17 You shall diligently keepe the

Com

10 , & c.

1 Heb. bond

men or ser

12, 20. and

13. 4.

2.



+ Hebr. to

morrow.

5. 1. pet. 2.

Exhortations
Deuteronomie. to obedience.

Commandements of the Lord your shalt smite them , and vtterly destroy

God , and his Testimonies , and his them , * thou shalt make no couenant • Exod. 23.

Statutes , which he hath commanded with them , nor shew mercy vnto them . 12. and 34.

thee.
3 Neither shalt thou make mar

18 And thou shalt doe that which riages with them : thy daughter thou

is right and good in the sight of the shalt not giue vnto his sonne, nor his

LORD : that it may be well with thee, daughter shalt thou take onto thy

and that thou mayest goe in , and pos- sonne.

sesse the good land which the LORD 4. For they will turne away thy

sware vnto thy fathers ; sonne from following mee, that they

19 To cast out all thine enemies from may serue other gods : so willthe anger

before thee, as the Lord hath spoken . of the Lord be kindled against you ,

20 And when thy sonne asketh thee and destroy thee suddenly.

+ in time to come, saying, What meane 5 But thus shal ye deale with them ;

the Testimonies , & the Statutes, and ye shall destroy their altars , and breake

the Iudgements , which the LORD downe their † images , and cut downe |Hebr. sta

our God hath commanded you ?
tues, or pils

their groues , and burne their grauen lars.

21 Then thou shalt say vnto thy images with fire .

sonne, We were Pharaohs bondmen in
6 * For thou art an holy people vn- • Chap. 14.

Egypt , and the Lord brought vs

2. and 26 .
to the Lord thy God : the LORD 19.

out ofEgypt with a mighty hand . thy God hath chosen thee to be a special • Exod. 19.

22 And the LORD shewed signes people vnto himselfe , aboue all people %.

+ Hebr. eui. and wonders, great and + sore vpon E- that are vpon the face of the earth .

gypt, vpon Pharaoh , and vpon all his 7 The Lord did not set his loue

houshold, before our eyes : vpon you, nor choose you , because yee

23 And hee brought vs out from were moe in number then any people :

thence , that hee might bring vs in , to (for ye were the fewest of all people ,)

giue vs the land which hee sware vnto 8 But because the LORD loued

our fathers. you , and because hee would keepe the

24 And the LORD commanded othe which hee had sworne vnto your

vs to doe all these Statutes, to feare the fathers, hath the Lord brought you

LORD our God , for our good al out with a mighty hand, and redeemed

wayes, that he might preserue vs aliue, you out of the house of bondmen, from

as it is at this day.
the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt.

25 And it shall be our righteousnes, 9 Know therefore that the LORD

if we obserue to doe all these Comman- thy God , he is God, the faithfull God,

dements, before the LORD our God, which keepeth Couenant and Mercy

as he hath commanded vs. with them that loue him , and keepe his

Commandements , to a thousand ge

nerations ;

CHAP. VII .

10 And repaieth them that hate him

1 All communion with the Nations is forbid to their face, to destroy them : he wil not

den, 4 for feare of Idolatrie, 6 for the be slacke to him that hateth him , he will

holinesse of the people, 9 for the nature repay him to his face.

of God in his Mercie and Iustice , 17 for
il ' Thou shalt therefore keepe the

the assurednesse of victorie which God will

giue ouer them .
Commandements, and the Statutes,

and the Iudgements , which I com

Clap. 31 . Hen the * Lord thy God mand thee this day , to doe them .

shall bring thee into the 12 G Wherefore it shal come to passe ,

land whither thou goest + if ye hearken to these iudgements,and Hebr. be

to possesse it,and hath cast keepe and do them : That the Lord

out many nations before thy God shall keepe vnto thee the Co

thee ,the Hittites,and the Girgashites, uenant and the Mercy which he sware

and the Amorites, and the Canaanites, vnto thy fathers.

and the Perizzites, and the Hiuites, and 13 And hee will loue thee, and blesse

the Iebusites , seuen nations greater thee, and multiply thee : Hee will also

and mightier then thou : blesse the fruit of thy wombe , and the

2 And when the Lord thy God fruit of thy land, thy corne , and thy

shall deliuer them before thee', thou wine, and thine oile, the encrease of thy

13.

W
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26 , &c . .
Chap. 13.

17 .

your cattell.

• Exod . 9.

14. & 15 .

26 .

33.

people which the Lord thy God shall and multiply, and goe in ,

To auoid
Chap.viij .

all Idolatrie.

kine,and the flockes of thysheepe,in the ſon to the Lord thy God.

land which hee sware vnto thy fathers 26 Neither shalt thou bring an abo

to giue thee .
mination into thine house, lest thou bee

14 Thou shalt bee blessed aboue all a cursed thing like it : but thou shalt vt

• Exod. 23. people: * there shall not bee male or fe- terly detest it, and thou shalt vtterly ab

male barren among you or among horre it, for * it is a cursed thing.

15 And the Lord will take away CH A P. VIII .

from thee all sickenesse , and will put 1 An exhortation to obediencein regard ofGods

none of the * euill diseases of Egypt
dealing with them .

(which thou knowest) vpon thee: but
Ll the commaundements

will lay them vpon all them that hate which I commaund thee

thee.
this day , shall yee obserue

16 And thou shalt consume all the to doe , that yee may liue ,

deliuer thee : thine eye shall haue no pi- and possesse the land which the Lord

tie vpon them , neither shalt thou serue sware vnto your fathers.

• Exod .23. their gods,for that will be a snare vnto 2 And thou shalt remember all the

thee. way which the LORD thy God led

17 If thou shalt say in thine heart, thee these fourtie yeeres in the wilder

These nations are moe then I , howe nesse, to humble thee, and to proue thee,

can I dispossesse them ? to know what was in thine heart , whe

18 Thou shalt not be afraid of them : ther thou wouldest keepe his comman

but shalt well remember , what the dements, or no.

LORD thy God did vnto Pharaoh , 3 And he humbled thee, and suffred

and vnto all Egypt, thee to hunger, and fed thee with Man

19 The great temptations which na, which thou knewest not, neither did

thine eyes sawe, and the signes and the thy fathers know : that he might make

wonders , and the mightie hand , and thee know, that man doth * not liue by • Matt.4.4 .

the stretched out arme, whereby the bread onely , but by eueryword thatpro
luke 4. 4.

LORD thy God brought thee out: so ceedeth out of the mouth of the Lord

shall the Lord thy God doe vnto all doth man liue.

the people of whom thou art afraid. 4 * Thy raiment waxed not old vp- * Nehe. 9.

20 * Moreouer, the LORD thy God on thee, neither did thy foote swell these 21.

28.iosh .24 will send the hornet among them , vntill fourtie yeeres.

they that are left and hide themselues 5 Thou shalt also consider in thine

from thee, be destroyed. heart, that as a man chasteneth his son ,

21 Thou shalt not bee affrighted at so the Lord thy God chasteneth thee.

them : for the LORD thy God is a 6 Therefore thou shalt keepe the

mong you , a mightie God , and terrible. Commandements of the LORD thy

22 And the LORD thy God will God , to walke in his wayes , and to

+ put out those nations before thee by feare him .

plucke off. litle and litle : thou mayest not consume 7 For the LORD thy God brin

them at once, lest the beastes of the field geth thee into a good land , a lande of

increase vpon thee. brookes of water, of fountaines, and

23 But the Lord thy God shall depths that spring out of valleys and

Hebr.be- deliuer them #vnto thee, and shall de- hilles,
fore thy

face. stroy them with a mightie destruction, 8 A land of wheate, and barley, and

vntill they be destroyed. vines, and fig trees , and pomegranats ,

24 And he shall deliuer their kings a land of toyle oliue, and hony, + Hebr. of

into thine hand , and thou shalt destroy 9 A lande wherein thou shalt eate of oyle .

their name from vnder heauen : There bread without scarcenes, thou shalt not

shal no man be able to stand before thee, lacke any thing in it : a lande whose

vntil thou haue destroyed them . stones are yron , and out of whose hils

25 The grauen images of their gods thou mayest digge brasse.

• Chap. 12. shall
yee

burne with fire : thou * shalt 10 * When thou hast eaten and art • Chap .6.

• Iosh . 7.1 ,
not desire the siluer or golde that is on full, then thou shalt blesse the LORD 12. 13 .

21. 2.mac.' them ,nor take it vnto thee, lest thou bee thy God, for the good lande which hee

snared therein : for it is an abominati- hath giuen thee.

Сс 11 Bewarel

Exod . 23.

12.

+ Hebr.

olive tree

3.

12. 40 .



29 .

15.

Of ingratitude. Deuteronomie . God , a fire.

11 Beware that thou forget not the 'knowest, andofwhom thou hast heard

Lord thy God , in not keeping his say, *Who can stand before the children '. Num . 13.

Commandements , and his Iudge- of Anak ?

ments, and his Statutes which I com 3 Vnderstand therefore this day,

mand thee this day : that the Lord thy God is he, which

12 Lestwhen thou hast eaten and art goeth ouer before thee, as a * consuming Chap. 4.

full , and hast built goodly houses, and fire : he shall destroy them , and he shall 24. hebr. 12.

dwelt therein ; bring them downe before thy face : Soi

13 And when thy heards and thy shalt thou driue them out , and destroy

flocks multiply , and thy siluer and thy them quickly , as the Lord hath said

gold is multiplied , and all that thou vnto thee.

hast is multiplied : 4 Speake not thou in thine heart,

14 Then thine heart bee lifted vp, after that the Lord thy God hath

and thou forget the LORD thy God cast them out from before thee , saying,

(which brought thee foorth out of For my righteousnesse the LORD

the land of Egypt, from the house of hath brought mee in to possesse this ,

bondage, land : but for the wickednesse of these

15 Who led thee through that great nations, the Lord doeth driue them

and terrible wildernesse,wherein were fie- out from before thee.

rie serpents, and scorpions, & drought, 5 Not for thy righteousnesse, or for

Num . 20. where there was no water , * who the vprightnesse of thine heart , doest

11 .
brought thee foorth water out of the thou goe to possesse their land : But for

rocke of flint , the wickednesse of these nations the

16 Who fed thee in the wildernesse Lord thy God doeth driue them out

• Exod. 16. with * Manna, which thy fathers knew from before thee, and that he may per

not, that hee might humble thee , and forme the word which the LORD

that hee might prooue thee, to doe thee sware vnto thy fathers, Abraham , I.

good at thy latter end :) saac and Iacob.

17 And thou say in thine heart , My 6 Vnderstand therefore , that the

power , and the might of mine hand LORD thy God giueth thee not this

hath gotten me this wealth . good land to possesse it , for thy righte

18 But thou shalt remember the ousnesse ; for thou art a stiffe -necked

LORD thy God : for it is he that giueth people.

thee power to get wealth , that he may q'q Remember and forget not, how

establish his Couenant, which he sware thou prouokedst the Lord thy God

vnto thy fathers, as it is this day . to wrath in the wildernesse : from the

19 And it shalbe, if thou doe at all for- day that thou didst depart out of the

get the LORD thy God , and walke land of Egypt, vntill ye cameunto this

after other gods, and serue them, and place , yee haue bene rebellious against

worship them ; I testifie against you the Lord.

this day, that ye shall surely perish . 8 Also in Horeb yee prouoked the

20 As the nations which the LORD LORD to wrath, so that the LORD

destroyeth before your face, so shall yee was angry with you , to haue destroy

perish; because ye would not be obedi- ed you .

ent vnto the voice of the LORD your 9' When I was gone vp into the

God. mount, to receiue the Tables of stone,

euen the Tables of the Couenant which

CHAP. IX .

the Lord made with you , then * I a- Exod. 24.

1 Moses disswadeth them from the opinion of bode in the mount fortie dayes, and for

their ownerighteousnesse, byrehearsing their tie nights, I neither did eate bread, nor
seuerall rebellions .

drinke water :

Eare , O Israel , thou art 10 * And the Lord deliuered vnto . Exod . 31 .

to passe ouer Iordan this me two Tables of stone , written with

day, to goe in, to possesse the finger ofGod,and on them was writ

nations greater & migh- ten according to all the words which the

tier then thy selfe , Cities LORD spake with you in the mount,

great, and fenced vp to heauen , out of the midst of fire, in the day of the

2 A people great and tall, the chil- assembly.

dren of the Anakims, whom thou 11 And it came to passe at the end of

fortiel

18. and . .

28.

T

18.

2
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fortie dayes, and fortie nights, that the giuen you, then you rebelled against the

Lord gaue mee the two Tables of commandement of the LORD your

V, '
stone, euen the Tables of the Couenant. God, and ye beleeued him not, nor hear

ch
| 12 And the LORD said vnto mee , kened to his voyce.

Exod . 32. * Arise , get thee downe quickly from 24 You haue bin rebellious against
ng Chart

hence; for thy people which thou hast the Lord, from the day that I knew

Bo
brought foorth out of Egypt, haue cor- you.

rupted themselues : they are quickly tur 25 Thus I fell downe before the
Oy

sid
ned aside out of the way which I com- Lord fourtie dayes , and fourtie

manded them ; they haue made them a nights, as I fel downe at the first, because

molten image. the Lord had said , he would destroy
t.

13 Furthermore, the LORD spake you .

th

vnto me , saying, I haue seene this peo 26 I prayed therefore vnto the

ple, and behold, it is a stifnecked people. Lord, and said, O Lord God, de

14 Let me alone, that I may destroy stroy not thy people, and thine inheri

them , and blot out their name from vn tance , which thou hast redeemed

se
der heauen : and I will make of thee a through thy greatnes, which thou hast

-m
nation mightier and greater then they brought foorth out of Egypt, with a

15 So I turned and came downe mightie hand .

from the mount, and the mount bur 27 Remember thy seruants, Abra

ned with fire : and the two Tables of ham , Isaac, and Iacob, looke not vn

or the Couenant were in my two hands. to the stubburnnesse of this people, nor

he 16 And I looked , and behold, ye had to their wickednes, nor to their sinne :

ut sinned against the LORD your God, 28 Lest the land whence thou

and had made you a molten calfe: yehad broughtest vs out, say , * Because the . Num . 14.

turned aside quickly out of the way Lord was not able to bring them in

I. which the Lord had commanded to the land which hee promised them ,

you . and because hee hated them , hee hath

he 17 And I tooke the two Tables, brought them out , to slay them in the

and cast them out ofmy two hands, and wildernesse.

brake them before your eyes.
29 Yet they are thy people, and thine

18 And I fell downe before the inheritance which thou broughtest out

Lord, as at the first, fortie dayes and by thy mightie power , and by thy

fortie nights, I did neither eate bread stretched out arme.

nor drinke water , because of all your
od

sinnes which ye sinned , in doing wic
ne CHAP. X.

kedly in the sight of the Lord, to pro
2e

uoke him to anger. 1 Gods mercie in restoring the two Tables, 6

19 ( For I was afraid of the anger,
in continuing the Priesthood , 8 in separa

ting the tribe of Leui, 10 in hearkening vn

and whot displeasure wherewith the to Moses his suit for the people. 12 An ex

LORD was wroth against you , to de hortation vnto obedience .

stroy you . ) But the Lord hearkned

D vnto me at that time also. T that time the LORD

20 And the LORD was very an said vnto me , * Hew thee • Exod. 34 .

gry with Aaron , to haue destroyed two Tables of stone, like

him : And I prayed for Aaron also the vnto the first, and come

same time.

21 And I tooke your sinne, the calfe and make theean Arke of wood .

which ye had made , and burnt it with 2 And I will write on the Tables

fire,and stamped it,and ground it very the words that were in the first Tables

small , euen vntill it was as small as which thou brakest , and thou shalt put

dust : and I cast the dust thereof into the them in the Arke.

brooke that descended outof the mount . 3AndI made an Arke of Shittim

th
22 And at * Taberah, and at * Mas- wood, and hewed two Tables of stone

sah, and at * Kibroth -Hattaauah,ye pro- like vnto the first, and went vp into the
ita

uoked the LORD to wrath . mount, hauing the two Tables in mine
he

23 Likewise when the Lord sent hand.

you from Kadesh Barnea, saying, Goe 4 And he wrote on the Tables, ac

he
vp and possesse the land which I hauecording to the first writing, the tenne
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Exhortations.

+ Commandements, which the LORD

spake vnto you in the mount, out of the of gods, and Lord of lords, a great

midst of the fire, in the day of the assem- God, a mighty, and a terrible, which

bly: and the Lord gaue them vn * regardeth not persons , nor taketh re- . 2.Chron.

to me. ward.

5 And I turned my selfe and came 18 He doeth execute the iudgement
12. 11. galat.

downe from the mount, and put the of the fatherlesse, and widow , and lo- 2. 6. eplies.

Tables in the Arke which I had made, ueth the stranger, in giuing him food 3: 23.9. pet.

1. 17.

and there they be, as the Lord com- and raiment.

manded me. 19 Loue yee therefore the stranger :

6 4 And the children of Israel tooke for yee were strangers in the land of E

their iourney from Beeroth , of the chil- gypt.

* Num . 33. dren of laakan , to * Mosera ; * there Aa 20 * Thou shalt feare the LORD • Chap. 6 .

ron died , and there he was buried , and thy God ; him shalt thou serue, and to 10. luke 1.

Eleazar his sonne ministred in the him shalt thou * cleaue , and sweare by

• Chap. 13 .
Priests office in his stead . his Name.

ng From thence they iourneyed vn 21 He is thy praise, and he is thy God

to Gudgodah , and from Gudgodah to that hath done for thee these great and

Iotbath , a land of riuers of waters. terrible things, which thine eyes haue

8 1 At that time the LORD se

parated the tribe of Leui , to beare the 22 Thy fathers went downe into

Arke of the Couenant of the LORD, Egypt * with threescore and ten per- • Gene.46.

to stand before the Lord, to minister sons : and now the LORD thy God 37. exod. 1.

vnto him , and to blesse in his Name, hath made thee * as the starres of hea - Gene. 15.

vnto this day .
uen , for multitude.

* Num. 18. 9 * Wherefore Leui hath no part

nor inheritance with his brethren : the

Lord is his inheritance , according
C H AP. XI.

as the LORD thy God promised him . 1 An exhortation to obedience, 2 by their

10 And I stayed in the mount, accor owne experience of Gods great works, 8 by

1. Or, fortie ding to the || first time , fortie dayes, and
promise of Gods great blessings, 16 and by

dayes. threatnings. 18 A carefull study is required
fortie nights : and the LORD hearke

in Gods words. 26 The blessing and curse

ned vnto mee at that time also, and the is set before them .

Lord would not destroy thee.

11 And the LORD said vnto me, A Herefore thou shalt loue

in journey. that they may goe in,

Hebr. goe rise, + take thy iourney before the people, the Lord thy God, and

and keepe his charge, and his

land which I sware ynto their fathers Statutes, and his Iudge

to giue vnto them .

12 And now Israel, what doeth dements alway.

the LORD thy God require of thee, 2 And know you this day : for I

but to feare the LORD thy God , to speake not with your children which

walke in all his waies , and to loue him, haue not knowen , and which haue not

and to serue the Lord thy God, with seene the chastisement of the LORD

all thy heart, and with all thy soule, your God, his greatnesse , his mighty

13 To keepe the Commandements hand, and his stretched out arme,

of the LORD , and his Statutes, 3 And his miracles , and his actes ,

which I commaund thee this day for which he did in the midst of Egypt, vn

thy good ? to Pharaoh the King of Egypt, and

14 Behold , the heauen , & the heauen vnto all his land ,

of heauens is the LORD thy God , 4 And what hee did vnto the army

* Psal. 24. 1. * the earth also, with all that therein is . of Egypt, vnto their horses, and to their

15 Onely the Lord had a delight charets, how he made the water of the

in thy fathers, to loue them , and hee Red sea to ouerflow them as they pur

chose their seed after them , euen you, a sued after you , and how the LORD

boue all people, as it is this day. hath destroyed them vnto this day ,

16 Circumcise therefore the foreskin 5 And what hee did vnto you in the

of your heart , and bee no more stiffe wildernesse, vntill yee came into this

necked. place,

20.

possesse the

6 And



S.

Chap.viij.

• Num . 16 .

17 .

10. & 6. 7 .

1 Heb. was
at their

Promiſes to the obedient.

6 And * what he did vnto Dathan, my words in your heart, and in your

31. and 27. and Abiram , the sonnes of Eliab the soule, and * bind them for a signe vpon Chap. 6. 8
. 106 .

sonne of Reuben : how the earth ope- your hand , that they may bee as front

ned her mouth and swallowed them lets betweene your eyes.

vp , and their housholds , and their 19 And *ye shal teach them your chil- Chap.4.

1 Or,lining tents, and all the ||substance that + was dren, speaking of them , when thou sit

substance

which fol. in their possession in the middest of all test in thine house, and when thou wal

lowed them. Israel.
kest by the way, when thou liest downe,

7 But your eyes haue seene all the and when thou risest vp .
feet.

great acts of the Lord, which he did . 20 And thou shalt write them vpon

8 Therefore shall yee keepe all the the doore posts of thine house, and vpon

Commandements which I command thy gates :

you this day , that ye may be strong and 21 That your dayes may bee multi

goe in , and possesse the land whither yeplied, and the dayes of your children , in

goe to possesse it : the land which the LORD sware vnto

9 And that yee may prolong your your fathers to giue them , as the dayes

dayes in the lande which the Lord of heauen vpon the earth .

sware vnto your fathers to giue vnto 22 ( For if ye shall diligently keepe

them , and to their seed , a land that flow all these Commaundements which I

eth with milke and hony . command you , to doe them , to loue the

10 For the land whither thou go- LORD your God, to walke in all his

est in to possesse it, is not as the landeof wayes, and to cleaue vnto him :

Egypt from whence ye came out, where 23 Then will the Lord driue out

thou sowedst thy seed , and wateredst it all these nations from before you , and

with thy foot, as a garden of herbes : ye shall possesse greater nations , and

11 But the lande whither ye goe to mightier then your selues.

possesse it, is a lande of hilles and val 24 * Euery place whereon the soles Iosh . 1. 3.

leys, and drinketh water of the raine of of your feet shall tread , shall be yours :

heauen :
from the wildernesse , and Lebanon,

12 A lande, which the LORD thy from the riuer, the riuer Euphrates, e

† Heb. see- God + careth for : the eyes of the LORD uen vnto the vttermost sea, shall your

thyGod are alwayes vpon it , from the coast be.

beginning of the yeere , euen vnto the 25 There shall no man bee able to

end of the yeere.
stand before you : for the Lord your

13 9 And it shall come to passe, ifyou God shall lay the feare of you ,and the

shall hearken diligently vnto my Com - dread of you vpon all the land that yee

mandements which I command you shall tread vpon , as hee hath said vnto

this day , to loue the Lord yourGod , you.

and to serue him with all your heart, 26 Behold, I set before you this

and with all
your

soule ;
day, a blessing and a curse :

14 That I will giue you the raine 27 * A blessing, if ye obey the Com- . Chap. 28.

of your land in his due season, the first mandements of the LORD your God

raine and the latter raine , that thou which I command you this day :

mayest gather in thy corne , and thy 28 And a * curse, if ye will not obey - Chap. 28.

wine, and thine oyle. the Commandements of the LORD

+ Heb. giue. 15 And I will + send grasse in thy your God , but turne aside out of the

fields for thy cattell , that thou mayest way, which I command you this day,

eate and be full. to goe after other gods which yee haue

16 Take heede to your selues , that not knowen .

your heart be not deceiued ,and ye turne 29 And it shall come to passe when

aside, and serue other gods, and wor the Lord thy God hath brought thee

ship them : in , vnto the land whither thou goest to

17 And then the Lords wrath possesse it, that thou shalt put * the bles- Chap:27.

be kindled against you, and hee shut vp sing vpon mount Gerizim , and the 33.

the heauen , that there be no raine, and curse vpon mount Ebal .

that the land yeeld not her fruit, and lest 30 Are they not on the other side

ye perish quickly from off the good Iordan , by the way where the Sunne

land which the Lord giueth you. goeth downe, in the land of the Canaa

18 | Therefore shall ye lay vp these nites, which dwell in the champion o

keth.

2.

15 .

uer



32 .

5.

rite .

The place of
Deuteronomie . burnt offrings.

uer against Gilgal, beside the plaines of Lord your God giueth you.

Moreh ? 10 But when yee goe ouer Iordan ,

31 For ye
shall passe ouer Iordan, to and dwel in the land which the LORD

goe in to possesse the land which the your God giueth you to inherite , and

Lord your God giueth you, and ye when he giueth you rest from all your

shall possesse it , and dwell therein. enemies round about, so that ye dwell

• Chap. 5. 32 And
yee shall obserue * to doe all in safety :

the Statutes, and Iudgements, which 11 Then there shall be a place which

I set before you this day. the LORD your God shall choose to

cause his name to dwell there , thither

shall ye bring all that I command you ;

CH A P. XII .
your burnt offerings , and your sacri

1 Monuments of Idolatrie are to be destroyed.' fices, your tithes, and the heaue offring

5 The place ofGods seruice is tobe kept. 15. of your hand, & all + your choice vowes, + Hebr. the

23 Blood is forbidden. 17. 20. 26 Holy which ye vow vnto the Lord.
choice of

things must bee eaten in the Holy place. 19
your roures .

The Leuite is not to be forsaken . 29 Idola-!
12 And yee shall reioyce before the

trie is not be inquired after. Lord your God, ye and your sonnes

and your daughters, and your men ser

Hese are the Statutes , uants, and your maid seruants, and the

and Iudgements , which Leuite that is within your gates, foras

yeshal obserue to do, in the much as * hee hath no part nor inheri - Chap. 10.

land which the LORD tance with you .

God of thy fathers giueth 13 Take heed to thy selfe, that thou

thee to possesse it , all the dayes that yee offer not thy burnt offerings in euery

liue vpon the earth . place that thou seest :

Chap. 7 . 2 ·Yee shall vtterly destroy all the 14 But in the place which the

places, wherein the nations which yee Lord shal choose in one of thy tribes,

Or, inhe- shall ||possesse , serued their gods, vpon there thou shalt offer thy burnt of

the high mountaines , and vpon the ferings , and there thou shalt do all that

hils, and vnder euery greene tree .
I command thee.

Iudg. 2. 2. 3 And *you shall +ouerthrow their 15 Notwithstanding , thou mayest

iMehebreak altars , and breake their pillars , and kill andeate flesh in all thy gates, what

burne their groues with fire , and you soeuer thy soule lusteth after, according

shall hew downe the grauen images of to the blessing of the Lord thy God

their gods , and destroy the names of which he hath giuen thee : the vncleane

them out of that place . and the cleane mav eate thereof, as of

4 Yee shall not doe so vnto the the Roe bucke, and as of the Hart.

Lord your God. 16 * Onely ye shall not eat the blood : Chap. 15.

5 But vnto the place which the yee shall powre it vpon the earth as

* 1. King.8. LORD your God shall * chuse out of water.

all your tribes, to put his name there , 17 T Thou mayest not eate within

euen vnto his habitation shall yee seeke, thy gates the tithe of thy corne, or ofthy

and thither thou shalt come : wine, or of thy oyle, or the firstlings of

6 And thither yee shall bring your thy heards, or of thy flocke, nor any of

burnt offrings, and your sacrifices, and thy vowes which thou vowest, northy

your tithes , and heaue offrings of your free will offerings, or heaue offering of

hand, and your vowes, and your free thine hand :

wil offerings, and the firstlings of your 18 But thou must eate them before

heards, and of your flocks. the LORD thy God , in the place which

7 And there ye shall eate before the the Lord thy God shall choose, thou

LORD your God , and yee shall re- and thy sonne, and thy daughter , and

ioyce in all that you put your hand vn- thy man seruant, and thymaid seruant,

to, ye and your housholds, wherein the and the Leuite that is within thy

LORD thy God hath blessed thee. gates : and thou shalt reioyce before the

8 Ye shall not do after all the things LORD thy God , in all that thou put

that we doe here this day , euery man test thine hands vnto .
• Chap. 14 .

whatsoeuer is right in his owne eyes. 19 * Take heed to thy selfe, that thou 27. ecclus.

9 For yee are not as yet come to the forsake not the Leuite, as + long as
thou

rest, and to the inheritance which the liuest vpon the earth .
thy dayes.

20 When

23.

20. 2. chro.

7. 12 .

7. 31 .

+ Hebr. all



14. cap.

19. 9.

pro . 30. 6.

reue . 22. 18

Eate no blood .
Chap.xiij.

Flee idolatrie .

20 ( When the LORD thy God nation to the LORD which hee ha

Gene. 28. shall enlarge thy border, * as hee hath teth , haue they done vnto their gods :

promised thee , and thou shalt say , I for euen their sonnes and their daugh

will eate flesh (because thy soule longeth ters they haue burnt in the fire to their

to eat flesh) thou mayest eat flesh what- gods.

soeuer thy soule lusteth after. 32 What thing soeuer I command • Chap. 4. 2

21 If the place which the LORD you, obserue to doe it : * thou shalt not josh.1:7

thy God hath chosen to put his Name adde thereto, nor diminish from it .

there, be too farre from thee, then thou

shalt kill of thy herd and of thy flocke,
CHAP. XIII.

which the Lord hath giuen thee, as

I haue commaunded thee , and thou 1 Inticers to idolatrie, 6 how neere soeuer

shalt eate in thy gates, whatsoeuer thy
vnto thee, 9 are to be stoned to death. 12

Idolatrous cities are not to be spared.
soule lusteth after.

22 Euen as the Roe bucke and the F there arise among you

Hart is eaten , so thou shalt eate them : a prophet, or a dreamer of

the vncleane and the cleane shall cate of dreames, and giueth thee

them alike. a signe, or a wonder :

+ Heb. bee 23 Onely + be sure that thou eate not 2 And the signe or the
strong.

the blood : for the blood is the life, and wonder cometo passe, whereof he spake

thou mayest not eate the life with the vnto thee, saying, Let vs go after other

flesh.
gods (which thou hast not knowen )

24 Thou shalt not eate it ; thou shalt and let vs serue them :

powre
it
vpon

the earth as water. 3 Thou shalt not hearken ynto the

25 Thou shalt not eate it, that it may words of that prophet, or that dreamer

goe well with thee, and with thy chil- of dreames : for the LORD your God

dren after thee , when thou shalt doe prooueth you , to know whether you

that which is right in the sight of the loue the LORD your God with all

LORD.
your heart, and with all your soule.

26 Onely thy holy things which 4 Ye shall walke after the LORD

thou hast , and thy vowes , thou shalt your God, and feare him , and keepe his

take, and goe vnto the place which the commandements, and obey his voyce,

Lord shall chuse. and you shall serue him , and * cleaue Chap. 11 .

27 And thou shalt offer thy burnt vnto him .

offerings, the flesh and the blood , vpon 5 And that prophet or that dreamer

the altar of the Lord thy God : and of dreames shalbe put to death (because

the blood of thy sacrifices shall be pow- hee hath + spoken to turne you away +Het spoken

red out vpon the altar of the LORD from the LORD your God , which meinst the

thy God , and thou shalt eat the flesh . brought you out of the land of Egypt,

28 Obserue & heare all these words and redeemed you out of the house of

which I command thee, that it may go bondage, to thrust thee out of the way

well with thee, and with thy children which the Lord thy God comman

after thee for euer, when thou doest that ded thee to walke in) So shalt thou put

which is good and right in the sight of the euill away from the midst of thee.

the Lord thy God. 6 9 If thy brother, the sonne of thy

29 ( When the LORD thy God mother, or thy sonne, or thy daughter,

shall cut off the nations from before or the wife of thybosome, or thy friend,

thee , whither thou goest to possesse which is as thine owne soule , entise

+ Heb .inhe them , and thou + succeedest them , and thee secretly , saying, Let vs goe and
ritest or pos- dwellest in their land :

sessest them . serue other gods which thou hast not

30 Take heede to thy selfe that thou knowen , thou, nor thy fathers :

+ Heb.after be not snared + by following them , after 7 Namely of the gods of the people

that they be destroyed from before thee, which are round about you , nigh vnto

and that thou enquire not after their thee, or farre off from thee, from the

gods, saying , How did these nations one end of the earth , euen vnto the other

serue their gods ? euen so will I doe end of the earth :

likewise. 8 Thou shalt not consent vnto him

+ Heb , abo 31 Thou shalt not doe so vnto the nor hearken vnto him , neither shall
mination of

the. LORD thy God : for euery + abomi-| thine eye pitie him, neither shalt thou

spare ,

20.

Lord .

them .



7 .

28.

men .

13.

2.

Deſtroy Idolaters. Deuterono
mie

. Meats cleane.

spare,
neither shalt thou conceale him.

may not be eaten . 22 Tithes of diuine Ser

Chap. 17 . 9 But * thou shalt surely kill him : uice. 23 Tithes and firstlings of reioycing

Thine hand shall be first vpon him , to
before the Lord. 28 The third yeeres tithe

of Almes and Charitie.

put him to death , and afterwards the

hand of all the people. Ee are the children of the

10 And thou shalt stone him with LORD
your

God :

stones , that hee die : because hee hath
yee shall not cutte your • Leuit. 19.

sought to thrust thee away from the selues , nor make any

LORD thy God , which brought thee baldnesse betweene your

out of the land of Egypt, from the house eyes for the dead.

+ Hebr.bond- of + bondage. 2 * For thou art an holy people unto Chap.7.

• Chap. 17 .
11 And * all Israel shall heare , and the LORD thy God , and the LORD is.

feare , and shall doe no more any such hath chosen thee to be a peculiar people

wickednesse as this is, among you. vnto himselfe , aboue all the nations

12 1 If thou shalt heare suy in one that are vpon the earth .

of thy cities , which the Lord thy 3 4 Thou shalt not eate any abo

God hath giuen thee to dwell there, minable thing.

saying, 4 * Theseare the beasts which yee • Leuit. 11 .

1 Or, naugh 13 Certaine men ,, || the children of Be- shall eate : the oxe, the sheepe, and the

ty men .
lial, are gone out from among you , and goat,

haue withdrawen the inhabitants of 5 The Hart, and the Roe bucke, and

their citie, saying, Let vs goe & serue o the fallow deere , and the wilde goat,

ther gods, which ye haue not knowen : and the ||Pygarg, and the wilde oxe,and , Bison .
Heb. Dishon

14 Then shalt thou enquire and the chamois .

make search , and aske diligently : and 6 And euery beast that parteth the

behold, if it be trueth ,and the thing cer- hoofe , and cleaueth the clift into two

taine, that such abomination is wrought clawes , and cheweth the cud amongst

among you : the beasts : that ye shall eate.

15 Thou shalt surely smite the inha
7 Neuerthelesse these yee shall not

bitants of that citie with the edge of the eate , of them that chew the cud , or of

sword, destroying it vtterly , and all that them thatdiuide the clouen hoofe,asthe

is therein , and the cattell thereof, with camel, and the hare, and the cony : for

the edge of the sword . they chew the cudde, but diuide not the

16 And thou shalt gather all the hoofe , therefore they are vncleane vn

spoile of it , into the midst of the street

thereof, and shalt burne with fire the ci 8 And the swine, because it diuideth

tie, and all the spoile thereof euery whit, the hoofe, yet cheweth not the cud, it is

for the Lord thy God : and it shall be vncleane vnto you : ye shall not eate of

an heape for euer, it shall not bee built their flesh , nor touch their dead carkeise.

againe. 9 * These yee shall eate of all that • Leuit. 11 .

17 And there shall cleaue nought of are in the waters : all that haue finnes

1 Or, deuo- the || cursed thing to thine hand, that the and scales shall ye eate :

LORD may turne from the fierce- | 10 And whatsoeuer hath not finnes

nesse of his anger , and shew thee mer and scales,ye may not eat : it is vncleane

cy, and haue compassion vpon thee, and vnto you.

multiply thee, as he hath sworne vnto 11 Of all cleane birds ye shall eate .

thy fathers; 12 But these are they of which ye shall

18 When thou shalt hearken to the not eat : the Eagle, and the ossifrage ,

voyce of the Lord thy God, to keepe and the ospray ,

all his Commaundements which I 13 And the glede, and the kite , and

command thee this day , to doe that the vulture after his kinde,

which is right in the eyes of the LORD 14 And euery rauen after his kinde,

thy God. 15 And the owle, & the night hawke,

and the cuckow , and the hawke after

CHAP. XLIII.
his kinde,

16 The little owle , and the great

1 Gods children are not to disfigure themselues owle, and the swanne,

in mourning. 3 What may, and what may

not be eaten, 4 of beasts , 9 of fishes, 11
17 And the pellicane, and the Geer

of foules.21 That which dieth of it selfe, eagle, and the cormorant,

to you .

9.

ted .

1

18 And



Releaſing debts

19.

2 , 4 .

26.

you .

Tythes and offrings. Chap.xv.

18 And the Storke, and the Heron

after her kind, and the lapwing, and the

CH A P. XV.

• Leuit. 11. * batte.

1 The seuenth yeere a yeere of release for the

19 And euery creeping thing that poore. 7 It must be no let of lending or gi

Ayeth , is vncleane vnto you : they shall uing. 12 An Ebrew seruant, 16 except hee

not be eaten .
will not depart, must in the seuenth yeere goe

foorth free and well furnished . 19 All first

20 But of all cleane foules ye may eat.
lings males of the cattell are to bee sanctified

21 q Ye shall not eate of any thing vnto the Lord.

that dieth of it selfe : thou shalt giue it

vnto the stranger that is in thy gates, T the end of * eueryseuen • Leuit. 25 .

that he may eate it, or thoumayestsell it yeeres thou shalt make a

vnto an alien : for thou art an holy peo
release.

Exod . 23. ple vnto the LORD thy God. *Thou 2 And this is the ma

19. and 34. shalt not seethe a kidde in his mothers ner of the release : Euery

milke. + creditour that lendeth ought into Heb. ma
ster of the

22 Thou shalt truely tithe all the in- his neighbour , shall release it : hee lending of

crease of thy seede, that the field bring- shall notexact it of his neighbour, or of his hand .

eth forth yeere by yeere. his brother , because it is called the

23 And thou shalt eate before the Lords release.

LORD thy God, in the place which he 3 Of a forreiner thou mayest exact

shall chuse to place his Name there, the it againe : but that which is thine with

tithe of thy corne, of thy wine, and of thy brother,thine hand shall release.

thine oyle , and the firstlings of thy 4 || Saue when there shall bee no 10r, to the

herdes, and of thy flockes : that thou poore among you : for the Lord shal Sherehe

mayest learne to feare the LORD thy greatly blesse thee in the land which the poore among

God alwayes.
LORD thy God giueth thee for an in

24 And if the way bee too long for heritance to possesse it :

thee, so that thou artnot able to carie it, 5 Onely if thou carefully hearken

or if the place be too farre from thee, vnto the voice of the LORD thy God ,

which the LORD thy God shall chuse to obserue to doe all these commande

to set his name there, when the LORD dements , which I commaund thee

thy God hath blessed thee :

25 Then shalt thou turne it into mo 6 For the Lord thy God blesseth

ney, and binde vp the money in thine thee, as he promised thee, and * thou Chap.28 .

hand , and shalt goe vnto the place shalt lend vnto many nations, but thou

which the Lord thy God shal chuse. shalt not borrow , and thou shalt reigne

26 And thou shalt bestow that mo ouer many nations , but they shall not

ney for whatsoeuer thy soule lusteth af- reigne ouer thee .

ter, for oxen, or for sheepe ,or for wine,or 7 g If there be among you a poore

for strong drinke, or for whatsoeuer thy man of one of thy brethren within any

Heh.asketh soule +desireth: andthou shalt eat there of thy gates, in thy lande which the
of thee .

before the Lord thy God, and thou LORD thy God giueth thee, thou shalt

shalt reioyce, thou and thine houshold. not harden thy heart , nor shut thine

Chap. 12. 27 And * the Leuite that is within hand from thy poore brother :

thy gates, thou shalt not forsake him : 8 * But thou shalt open thine hand : Mat. 5. 42
luke 6. .

for he hath no part nor inheritance with wide vnto him , and shalt surely lend

thee. him sufficient for his neede , in that

28 ( At the end of three yeres thou which he wanteth .

shalt bring forth all the tithe of thine in 9 Beware that there bee not a

crease the sameyeere, and shalt lay it vp + thought in thy + wicked heart, saying ,1 Heb. word,

The seuenth yeere, the yeere of release Heb. Belial

29 And the Leuite , because he hath is at hand, and thine eye be euill against

no part nor inheritance with thee, and thy poore brother ,and thou giuest him

the stranger,and thefatherlesse, and the nought,and hee crie vnto the Lord

widowe which are within thy gates, against thee, and it be sinne vnto thee.

shall come and shaleate,and be satisfied , 10 Thou shalt surely giue him, and

that the Lord thy God may blesse thine heart shall not bee grieued when

thee , in all the worke of thine hande thou givest vnto him : because that for

which thou doest.
this thing the LORD thy God shall

Dd blesse

this day .

12.

19.

within thy gates.
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14 .

5 .

15.

Offreedome. Deuteronomie . Solemne feaſts.

blesse thee in all thy workes , and in all blood thereof: thou shalt powre it vpon

that thou puttest thine hand vnto . the ground as water.

11 For the poore shall neuer cease out

of the land : therefore I command thee, CHAP. XVI.

saying , Thou shalt open thine hand

wide vnto thy brother, to thy poore, 1 The feast of the Passeouer, 9 of Weekes,

and to thy needy in the land . 13 of Tabernacles. 16 Euery male must

• Exod . 21 . 12 1 And if thy brother, an Hebrew offer, as he is able, at these three Feasts. 1808

2. iere. 34 . Iudges and Iustice. 22 Groues and Ima
man , or an Hebrew woman , be sold vn

ges are forbidden .

to thee , and serue thee sixe yeres , then in

the seuenth yeere thou shalt let him goe Bserue * the moneth ofA- • Exod. 12.

free from thee. bib , and keepe the Passeo- 2. & c.

13 And when thou sendest him out uer vuto the LORD thy

free from thee, thou shalt not let him go God : for * in the moneth • Exod. 13.

away emptie : of Abib the LORD thy

14 Thou shalt furnish him liberally God brought thee foorth out of Egypt

out of thy flocke, and out of thy floore, by night.

and out of thy wine presse , of that 2 Thou shalt therefore sacrifice the

wherewith the LORD thy God hath Passeouer vnto the Lord thy God ,

blessed thee thou shalt giue vnto him . of the flocke and the heard, in the place : Chap. 12.

15 And thou shalt remember that which the LORD shall choose to place

thou wast a bondman in the land of E- his name there.

gypt, and the LORD thy God redee 3 Thou shalt eat no leauened bread • Exod. 12.

med thee : therefore I command thee with it : seuen dayes shalt thou eat vn

this thing to day.
leauened bread therewith , euen the

16 And it shall be if he say vnto thee, bread of affliction , (for thou camest forth

I will not goe away from thee, because out of the land of Egypt in haste ) that

he loueth thee, and thinehouse, because thou mayest remember the day when

he is well with thee : thou camest foorth out of the land of E

• Exod . 21 . 17 * Then thou shalt take an aule, gypt, all the dayes of thy life.

and thrust it through his eare vnto the 4 * And there shall bee no leauened • Exod.34.

doore, and hee shall be thy seruant for bread seene with thee in all thy coasts

euer : and also vnto thy mayd seruant seuen dayes , neither shall there any

thou shalt doe likewise. thing of the flesh , which thou sacri

18 It shall not seeme hard vnto thee ficedst the first day at Euen , remaine all

when thou sendest him away free from night, vntill the morning.

thee: for hee hath bene worth a double 5 Thou mayest not || sacrifice the 1 Or, kill.

hired seruant to thee , in seruing thee Passeouer within any of the gates,

sixe yeeres : and the LORD thy God which the LORD thy God giueth

Ishall blesse thee in all that thou doest . thee.

19 * All the firstling males that 6 But at the place which the LORD

come of thy heard ,and of thy flock , thou thy God shall choose to place his Name

shalt sanctifie vnto the LORD thy in , there thou shalt sacrifice the Passe

God : thou shalt doe no worke with the ouer at Euen , at the going downe of the

firstling of thy bullocke, nor sheare the Sunne, at the season that thou camest

firstling of thy sheepe. foorth out of Egypt.

20 Thou shalt eate it before the 7 And thou shalt roste and eate it in

Lord thy God yeere by yeere, in the the place which the Lord thy God

Iplace which the LORD shall choose, shall choose, and thou shalt turne in the

thou and thy houshold .
morning, and goe vnto thy tents.

• Leuit. 22 . 21 * And if there be any blemish there 8 Sixe dayes thou shalt eate vn

1. ecclus. in ; as if itbelame,or blinde,orhaueany ill leauened bread , and on the seuenth

blemish, thou shalt not sacrifice it vnto day shall be a + solemne assembly to the + Hehr,re

the Lord thyGod. LORD thy God : thou shalt doe no

22 Thou shalt eate it within thy worke therein .

gates : the vncleane and the cleane per 9 q * Seuen weekes shalt thou • Leuit.23.

son shall eat it alike, as the Roe bucke, number vnto thee : beginne to number 15.

and as the Hart. the seuen weekes , from such time as thou

Chap. 12.

23 * Onely thou shalt not eate the beginnest to put the sickle to the corne.

6.

25 .

Exod . 34 .

19.

20. cha. 17 .

35. 12.

straint.

16 , 23.

10 And



ncie .

Leuit. 26 .

is

Iudges and Officers. Chap.xvij. Of idolatrie .

10 And thou shalt keepe the feast of Lord thy God giueth thee.

weekes vnto the Lord thy God with 21 I Thou shalt not plant thee a

1 Or, suffici- || a tribute of a free willoffering of thine groue of any trees neere vnto the Altar

hand , which thou shalt giue vnto the of the LORD thy God , which thou

LORD thy God , according as the shalt make thee :

LORD thy God hath blessed thee. 22 * Neither shalt thou set thee vp a

11And thou shalt reioyce before the ny || image, which the Lord thy God lor,statue,

LORD thy God, thou, and thy sonne, hateth. or pillar.

and thy daughter, and thy man seruant

and thy maid seruant, and the Leuite C H A P. XVII.

that is within thy gates, and the stran
1 The things sacrificed must bee sound. 2 Ido

ger, and the fatherlesse, and the widow , laters must bee slaine. 8 Hard controuersies

that are among you , in the place which are to bee determined by the Priests and Iud

the LORD thy God hath chosen to
ges. 12 The contemner of that Determina

tion must die. 14 The election , 16 and
place his Name there.

duetie of a King

12 And thou shalt remember that

thou wast a bondman in Egypt : and Hou shalt not sacrifice vn

thou shalt obserue & do these Statutes. to the LORD thy God

13 I Thou shalt obserue the feast of any bullocke , or ||sheepe Or, goat.

Tabernacles seuen dayes , after that
wherein is blemish , or any

Heb.floore thou hast gathered in thy tcorne , and euilfauourednes : for that
and thy wine

presse. thy wine. an abomination vnto the LORD

14 And thou shalt reioice in thy feast, thy God.

thou , and thy sonne, and thy daughter,
2 q If there bee found among you

and thy man seruant,and thy maid ser- within any of thy gates which the

uant, and the Leuite, the stranger, and LORD thy God giueth thee , man or

the fatherlesse, and the widow , that are woman that hath wrought wickednes

within thy gates.
in the sight of the Lord thy God, in

15 Seuen dayes shalt thou keepe a transgressinghis couenant,

3

God, in the place which the LORD gods, and worshipped them , either the

shall chuse : because the LORD thy Sunne, or Moone, or any of the hoste

God shall blesse thee in all thy increase , of heauen , which I haue not com

and in all the workes of thine handes, manded,

therefore thou shalt surely reioyce. 4 And it be told thee, and thou hast

• Exod. 23. 16 q * Three times in a yeere shal all heard of it, and inquired diligently, and

14. and 34 .

thy males appeare before the LORD behold,it be true, and the thing certaine,

thy God , in the place which hee shall that such abomination is wrought in

chuse : in the feast of Vnleauened bread , Israel :

and in the feast of Weekes, and in the 5 Then shalt thou bring forth that

feast of Tabernacles : and they shal not man, or that woman (which haue com

Ecclus. appeare before the LORD * emptie. mitted that wicked thing ) vnto thy

17 Euery man shall giue + as hee is gates, euen that man, or that woman,

dink to the able , according to the blessing of the and shalt stone them with stones till

Lord thy God, which he hath giuen they die.

thee. 6 ° * At the mouth of two witnesses, • Num. 35.

18 | Iudges and officers shalt thou or three witnesses, shall he that is wor- 6. & 19:52
. 17.

make thee in all thy gates which the thy of death, be put to death : but at the mar 18,26.

LORD thy God giueth thee through- mouth of one witnesse he shall not bee 2. cor.13.1.

out thy tribes : and they shall iudge the put to death .

people with iust iudgement. 7 The hands of the witnesses shall

19 Thou shalt not wrest iudgement, be first vpon him , to put him to death ,

• Exod. 23. thou shalt not respect persons, * neither and afterward the hands of all the peo

take a gift: for a gift doth blind the eyes ple : so thou shalt put the euil away from

1 Or,matters of the wise, and peruert the || wordes of among you.

the righteous.
8 a If there arise a matter too hard

+ Heb, in 20 That which is + altogether iust for thee in iudgement, betweene blood

stice, iustice. shalt thou followe , that thou mayest and blood, betweene plea and plea, and

liue, and inherite the land which the betweene stroke and stroke, being mat
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10. 9.

9. 13.

The excerciſe Deuteronomie . of the King

| ters of controuersie within thy gates: shall reade therein all the dayes of his

then shalt thou arise , and get thee vp in life , that hee may learne to feare the

to the place , which the LORD thy Lord his God , to keep all the words

God shall choose ; of this Law , and these Statutes , to do

9 And thou shalt come vnto the them :

Priests the Leuites, & vnto the Iudge 20 That his heart bee not lifted vp

that shal be in those dayes, and enquire ; aboue his brethren, and that hee turne

and they shall shew thee the sentence of not aside from the Commandement, to

Iudgement. the right hand, or to the left : to the end

10 And thou shalt doe according to that hee may prolong his dayes in his

the sentence which they of that place kingdome, hee, and his children in the

(which the LORD shall choose) shall midst of Israel.

shew thee, and thou shalt obserue to do

according to all that they enforme thee :

CHAP. XVIII.

11 According to the sentence of the

Law which they shall teach thee, and 1 The Lord is the Priests and Leuites inheri

according to the Iudgement which tance . 3 The Priests due. 6 The Leuites

they shall tell thee thou shalt doe : thou portion. 9 The abominations of the Nati

shalt not decline from the Sentence
ons are to bee auoyded. 15 Christ the Pro

phet is to be heard. 20 The presumptuous

which they shall shew thee, to the right prophet is to die.

hand, nor to the left .

12 And the man that will doe pre He Priests , the Leuites,

Hebr. not sumptuously , † and will not hearken and all the tribe of Leui,
to .

vnto the Priest ( that standeth to mi shall haue no part nor in- . Num .18.

nister there before the LORD thy heritance with Israel

20. chap.

God) or vnto the Iudge, euen that man they * shall eate the offer-I 1. Corin .

shall die, and thou shalt put away the ings of the Lord made by fire, and

euill from Israel. his inheritance.

13 And all the people shal heare, and 2 Therefore shall they haue no in

feare, and doe no more presumptuously. heritance among their brethren : the

14 q When thou art come vnto the Lord is their inheritance, as he hath

land which the Lord thy God gi- said vnto them .

ueth thee, and shalt possesse it
, and shalt 3 ( And this shalbe the Priests due

dwell therein, and shalt say , I will set a from the people, from them that offer a

King ouer mee, like as all the nations sacrifice, whether it bee oxe or sheepe :

that are about me : and they shall giue vnto the Priest the

15 Thou shalt in any wise set him shoulder, and the two cheekes, and the

King ouer thee , whom the Lord maw .

thy God shall choose. One from among 4. The first fruit also of thy corne, of

thy brethren shalt thou set King ouer thy wine, and of thy oyle, and the first

thee : thou mayest not set a stranger - of the fleece of thy sheepe , shalt thou

uer thee, which is not thy brother. giue him.

16 But he shall not multiply horses 5 For the LORD thy God hath

to himselfe , nor cause the people to re- chosen him out of allthy tribes , to stand

turne to Egypt , to the ende that hee to minister in the Name of the LORD,

should multiply horses : for as much as him , and his sonnes for euer.

the LORD hath said vnto you , Yee 6 1 And if a Leuite come from any

shall hencefoort
h
returne no more that of thy gates out of all Israel, where he

way. soiourned , and come with all the desire

17 Neither shall he multiply wiues of his minde, vnto the place which the

to himselfe, that his heart turne not a Lord shall choose ;

way : neither shall hee greatly multiply 7 Then hee shall minister in the

to himselfe siluer and gold. Name of the LORD his God , as all

18 And it shall be when he sitteth vp- his brethren the Leuites doe , which

on the Throne of his kingdome, that he stand there before the Lord.

shall write him a copy of this Law in a 8 They shall haue like portions to

booke , out of that which is before the eate, beside + that which commeth of the Hebr, hvisthe
Priests the Leuites . sale of his patrimonie. fathers.

19 And it shall be with him, and hee 9 9 When thou art come into the

Jand
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Falſe prophets. Chap.xix. Cities of refuge .

land which the Lord thy God giueth sumptuously : thou shalt not bee afraid

thee, thou shalt not learne to doe after of him.

the abominations of those nations.

10 There shall not be found among CHA P. XIX.

you any one that maketh his sonne , or 1 The Cities of refuge. 4 The priuiledge

• Leuit.18. his daughter * to passe thorow the fire, thereof for the manslayer. 14 The land

21 .

or that vseth diuination , or an obseruer
marke is not to be remooued . 15 Two wit

1 nesses at the least. 16 The punishment of
of times , or an inchanter, or a witch ,

a false witnesse.

• Leuit. 20 . 11 * Or a charmer, or a consulter with

1. Sam . familiar spirits, or a wyzard, or a * Ne Hen the LORD thy God

cromancer. hath cut off the nations, • Chap. 12.

12 For all that do these things, are an whose lande the LORD

abomination into the LORD : and thy God giueth thee, and

because of these abominations , the thoutsucceedest them , and 1 Jleb. inhe

LORD thy God doth driue them out dwellest in their cities , and in their sessest.

from before thee. houses :

1 Or,upright 13 Thou shalt bee || perfite with the 2 * Thou shalt separate three cities • Exod. 21.

LORD thy God. for thee in the midst of thy land , which

14 For these nations which thou the Lord thy God giueth thee to 2.

10r, inherit shalt ||possesse , hearkened vnto obser- possesse it .

uers of times , and vnto diuiners : but 3 Thou shalt prepare thee a way,

as for thee, the LORD thy God hath and diuide the coasts of thy land (which

not suffered thee so to doe.
the Lord thy God giueth thee to in

. Ioh. 1. 45 15 1 * The LORD thy God will herit) into three parts, that euery slayer

and 7. 37. raise vp vnto thee a Prophet from the may fee thither.

midst of thee, of thy brethren , like vnto 4 ' And this is the case of the slayer

me, vnto him ye shall hearken , which shall flee thither , that hee may

16 According to all that thou desiredst liue : who so killeth his neighbour ig

of the Lord thy God in Horeb, in the norantly, whom he hated not t in time 1 Heb. from

• Exod.20. day of the assembly, saying, * Let mee past,
yesterday

the third

not heare again the voice of the Lord 5 As when a man goeth into the day.

my God, neither let mee see this great wood with his neighbor, to hew wood ,

fire any more, that I die not. and his hand fetcheth a stroke with the

17 And the LORD said vnto mee, axe to cut downe the tree, and the thead +Heb. yron .

They haue well spoken that which they slippeth from the thelue, and + lighteth : Heb. wood.

haue spoken . vpon his neighbour that he die, he shall Heb.fin

18 * I will raise them vp a Prophet Alee vnto one of those cities, and liue :

21. &. 7. 37 .
from

among their brethren , like vnto 6 Lest the auenger of the blood

thee , and will putmy wordes in his pursue the slaier, while his heart is hot ,

mouth, and hee shall speake vnto them and ouertake him , because the way is

all that I shall command him .
long, and + slay him , whereas he was Heb. smite

19 And it shall come to passe , that not worthy of death , in as much as hee him in life.

whosoeuer will not hearken vnto my hated him not + in time past.
+ Heb. from

words , which hee shall speake in my ✓ Wherefore I command thee, say- third day.

name, I will require it of him . ing, Thou shalt separate three cities for

20 But the prophet which shall pre- thee.

sume to speake a word in my name, 8 And if the LORD thy God en

which I haue not commanded him to large thy coast (as he hath sworne vnto

speake, or that shall speake in the name thy fathers) and giue thee all the lande

of other gods, euen that prophet which hee promised to giue vnto thy

shall die. fathers :

21. And if thou say in thine heart, 9 ( If thou shalt * keepe all these • Chap. 12.

How shall wee know the word which commandements to doe them , which 20.

the Lord hath not spoken ? I command thee this day , to loue the

22 When a prophet speaketh in the Lord thy God, and to walke euer in

name of the Lord , if the thing fol- his wayes) * then shalt thou adde three losh . 20. 7

low not, nor come to passe, that is the cities moe for thee, beside these three :

thing which the LORD hath not spo 10 That innocent blood be not shed

ken , butthe prophet hath spoken it pre- in thy land which the Lord thy God

19.
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6. hebr. 10 .

13. 1. hebr.

10. 28.

+ Hebr. in against him , and smite him +mortalita

A falſe witnefle . Deuteronomie.

giueth thee for an inheritance , and so Hen thou goest out to bat

blood be vpon thee. tell against thine enemies,

11 But if any man hate his neigh and seest horses and cha

bour and lie in wait for him , and rise vp rets , and a people more

then thou, be not afraid of

life.
that hee die, and fleeth into one of these them : for the Lord thy God is with

Cities : thee , which brought thee vp out of the

12 Then the Elders of his citie shall land of Egypt.

send and fetch him thence , and deliuer 2 And it shall bee when ye are come

him into the hand of the auenger of nigh vnto the battell , that the Priest

blood, that he may die. shall approach and speake vnto the

13 Thine eye shall not pittie him , but people,

thou shalt put away the guilt of innocent 3 And shall say vnto them , Heare

blood from Israel, that it may goe wel O Israel , you approach this day vnto

with thee. battell against your enemies : let not

14 ( Thou shalt not remooue thy your hearts + faint, feare not , and doe . Hebr. be

neighbours land -marke, which they of not + tremble , neither be ye terrified be- tender.+ Hebr.make

old time haue set in thine inheritance, cause of them .

which thou shalt inherite , in the land 4 For the LORD your God is hee

that the Lord thy God giueth thee that goeth with you , to fight for you a

to possesse it . gainst your enemies, to saue you.

• Chap. 17. 15 9 * One witnesse shall not rise vp 5 And the Officers shall speake

28. numb. against a man for any iniquitie, or for a vnto the people, saying, What man is

35. 36. mat. ny sinne, in any sinne that he sinneth : at there that hath built a new house, and

8.17.2. cor. the mouth of two witnesses , or at the hath not dedicated it ? let him goe and

mouth of three witnesses, shall the mat- returne to his house , lest hee die in the

ter be stablished . battell, and an other man dedicate it .

16 If a false witnes rise vp against 6 And what man is hee that hath

100,falling any man to testifie || against him that planted a Vineyard , and hath not yet

which is wrong :
teaten of it ? let him also go and returne Heb.made

17 Then both the men betweene vnto his house, lest he die in the battell, See Leuir.

whom the controuersie is , shall stand and an other man eate of it .

before the Lord, before the Priests , 7 * And what man is there that hath • Chap. 24.

and the Iudges, which shall be in those betrothed a wife , and hath not taken

dayes.
her ? let him goe and returne vnto his

18 And the Iudges shall make dili- house, lest he die in battell , and another

gent inquisition : and behold , if the wit- man take her.

nesse be a false witnesse , and hath testi 8 And the Officers shall speake fur

fied falsly against his brother : ther vnto the people: and they shall say,

19 * Then shall ye doe vnto him , as * What man is there that is fearefull and · Iudg. 7. 3.

62.9. dan. 13. he had thought to haue done vnto his faint hearted ? let him goe and returne

brother : so shalt thou put the euil away vnto his house, lest his brethrens heart

from among you . + faint as well as his heart. | Hebr. melt.

20 And those which remaine shall 9 And it shall be when the Officers

heare, and feare, and shall hencefoorth haue made an end of speaking onto the

commit no more any such euill among people, that they shall make Captaines

you . of the armies to + leade the people. + Hebr . to be

21 And thine eye shall not pitie , but 10 When thou commest nigh vnto
in the head

of the people .

• Exod.21. * life shall goe for life,eyefor eye, tooth for a City to fight against it , then proclaime

24. 20.mat. tooth , hand for hand, foot for foot.

11 And it shall be , if it make thee an

swere of peace, and open vnto thee, then

CH A P. XX.

it shalbe that all the people that is found

1 The Priests exhortation to encourage the therein, shall be tributaries vnto thee,

people to battell. 5 The officers proclama and they shall serue thee.

tion who are to be dismissed from the warre . 12 And if it will make no peace with

10How to vse the Cities that accept or re- thee, but will makewarre against thee,

fuse the proclamation of peace. 16 What

Cities must bee deuoted . 19 Trees of mans then thou shalt besiege it .

meat must not be destroyed in the siege . 13 And when the LORD thy God

hath

away.

19. 23 .

5 .

• Prou . 19.

peace vnto it.

5. 38 .



Of murder that
Chap.xxj.

is not knowen .

hath deliuered it into thine hands, thou 3 And it shall be that the citie which

shalt smite euery male thereof with the is next vnto the slaine man ,euen the El

edge of the sword . ders of that citie shall take an heifer

14 But the women , and the litle which hath not benewrought with, and

Iosh. 8. 2. ones, and * the cattell,and all that is in which hath notdrawen in the yoke.

the citie,euen all the spoile thereof, shalt 4 And the Elders of that citie shall

* Heb.spoile thou + take vnto thy selfe, and thou shalt bring downe the heifer vnto a rough

eate the spoile of thine enemies, which valley, which is neither eared nor sow

the Lord thy God hath giuen thee. en, and shall strike off the heifers necke

15 Thus shalt thou doe vnto all the there in the valley .

cities which are very far off from thee , 5 And the Priests the sonnes of Leui

which are not of the cities of these na- shall come neere (for them the Lord

tions.
thy God hath chosen to minister vnto

16 But of the cities of these people him , and to blesse in the Name of the

which the LORD thy God doth giue Lord :) and by their + worde shall +Heb.mouth

thee for an inheritance, thou shalt saue euery controuersie and euery stroke

aliue nothing that breatheth : bee tried .

17 But thou shalt ytterly destroy 6 And all the Elders of that city that

them , namely, the Hittites, and the Amo- are next vnto the slaine man , shal wash

rites , the Canaanites , and the Periz- their hands ouer the heifer that is be

zites , the Hiuites , and the Iebusites, headed in the valley .

as the Lord thy God hath comman 7 And they shall answere, and say,

ded thee : Our hands haue not shedde this blood ,

18 That they teach you not to do af- neither haue our eyes seene it .

ter all their abominations, which they 8 Be merciful, O LORD, vnto thy

haue done vnto their gods, so should ye people Israel, whom thou hast redee

sinne against the LORD your God. med, and lay not innocent blood + vnto +Hch. in themiddest.

19 9 When thou shalt besiege a citie thy people of Israels charge , and the

a long time, in making warre against blood shall be forgiuen them.

it to take it, thou shalt not destroy the 9 So shalt thou put away the guilt

trees thereof, by forcing an axe against of innocent blood from among you,

them : for thou mayesteate of them, and when thou shalt do that which is right

1 Or, for, thou shalt not cut them downe ( || for the in the sight of the Lord.

of the field tree of the field is mans life) + to employ 10 q When thou goest forth to warre

is to be em , them in the siege. against thine enemies, and the LORDployed in the

20 Only the trees which thou know - thy God hath deliuered them into thine

from before estthat they be not trees for meate, thou hands, & thou hast taken them captiue,

thee. shalt destroy, and cut them downe , and 11 And seest among the captiues a

thou shalt build bulwarkes against the beautifull woman , and hast a desire vn

city that maketh warre with thee, vntil to her, that thou wouldest haue her to

+ Hebr. it + it be subdued . thy wife :

come doune.
12 Then thou shalt bring her home

CHAP. XXI.
to thine house, and shee shall shaue her

head, and || pare her nailes.
1 Or , suffer

1 The expiation of an vncertaine murder. 10
lo grow.heb.

The vsage of a captiue taken to wife. 15The her captiuitie from off her, and shallre- dresse

.

13 And shee shall put the raiment of make or

first borne is not to be disinherited vpon pri- maine inthine house, and bewaile her

uate affection . 18 A stubburne sonne is to

bee stoned to death. 22 The malefactour father and her mother a full moneth :

must not hang all night on a tree. and after that, thou shalt go in vnto her

F one bee found slaine in and be her husband, and she shall be thy

the lande , which the wife.

LORD thy God giueth 14 And it shall be if thou haue no de

thee to possesse it, lying in light in her, then thou shalt let her goe

the fielde, and it bee not whither she will , but thou shalt not sell

knowen who hath slaine him : her at al for money, thou shalt not make

2 Then thy Elders and thy Iud- merchandize of her , because thou hast

ges shall come forth ,and they shall mea- humbled her.

sure vnto the cities which are round a 15 1 If a man haue two wiues, one

bout him that is slaine. beloued and another hated , and they

haue

siege .



The firſt borne. Deuteronomie.
Apparell.

haue borne him children , both the belo-' 2 And if thy brother be not nigh vn

ued , and the hated : and if the first borne to thee, or if thou know him not, then

sonne be hers that was hated : thou shalt bring it vnto thine owne

16 Then it shall be , when he maketh house, and it shall be with thee, vntilthy

his sonnes to inherite that which hee brother seeke after it, and thou shalt re

hath, that he may not make the sonne of store it to him againe.

the beloued , first borne, before the sonne 3 In like maner shalt thou do with

of the hated , which is indeed the first his asse , and so shalt thou doe with his

borne : raiment: and with all lost thing of thy

17 But hee shall acknowledge the brothers which he hath lost, and thou

sonne ofthehated for the first borne,by hast found, shalt thou do likewise : thou

Hebr. that giuing him a double portion of all+ that mayest not hide thy selfe.
is foundl

with him . hee hath : for hee is the beginning of 4 I Thou shalt not see thy brothers

his strength ; the right of the first borne asse or his oxe fall downe by the way,

is his . and hide thy selfe from them : thou

18 If a man haue a stubborne and shalt surely helpe him to lift them vp

rebellious sonne , which will not obey againe.

the voice of his father , or the voice of his 5 The woman shall not weare

mother, and that when they haue cha- that which pertaineth vnto a man, nei

stened him, wil not hearken vnto them : ther shall a man put on a womans gar

19 Then shall his father and his mo ment: for all thatdoe so, are abominati

ther lay hold on him , and bring him out on vnto the Lord thy God.

vnto the Elders of his citie, and vnto 6 1 If a birds nest chance to be be

the gate of his place : fore thee in the way in any tree, oron the

20 And they shall say vnto the El- ground, whether they be yong ones, or

ders of his citie , This our sonne is stub- egges, and the damme sitting vpon the

borne, and rebellious, hee will notobey yong, or vpon the egges, thou shalt not

our voice :he is a glutton, & a drunkard. take the damme with the yong.

21 And all the men of his city shall 7 But thou shalt in any wise let the

stone him with stones , that hee die : so damme goe , and take the yong to thee,

shalt thou put euill away from among that it may be well with thee, and that

you, and all Israel shall heare, & feare. thou mayest prolong thy dayes.

22 | And if a man haue committed 8 9 When thou buildest a new house,

a sinne worthy of death , and he be to be then thou shalt make a battlement for

put to death , and thou hang him on thy roofe, that thou bring not blood vp

a tree : on thine house , if any man fall from

23 His body shall not remaine all thence.

night vpon the tree,but thou shalt in a 9 9 Thou shalt not sow thy vine

* Gal. 3. 13. ny wise bury him that day : for *he that yard with diuers seeds : lest the + fruit of Hebr.ful.

+ Hebr. the is hanged, is + accursed of God :that thy thy seed which thou hast sowen ,

nesse of the
and

curse of
land be not defiled, which the Lord the fruit of thy Vineyard be defiled .

thy God giueth thee for an inheritance. 10 & Thou shalt not plow with an

oxe and an asse together.

11 f * Thou shalt not weare a gar- . Leuit . 19.

CH A P. XXII . ment of diuers sorts , as of woollen , and 19.

linnen together.

1 Ofhumanitie toward brethren. 5 The sexe 12 I Thou shalt make thee * fringes Num. 15.

is to bee distinguished by apparell. 6 The

dam is not to be taken with her yong ones. 8
vpon the foure + quarters of thy ve- 1Hebr.

The house must hauebattlements. 9 Con- sture,wherewith thou couerest thy selfe. wings.

fusion is to be auoyded . 12 Fringesvpon the 13 | If any man take a wife, and go

vesture. 13 The punishment of him that in vnto her, and hate her,

slandereth his wife. 20. 22 Of adulterie, 25

14 And giue occasions of speach a
of rape, 28 and of fornication . 30 Incest.

gainst her, and bring vp an euillname vp

Hou * shalt not see thy bro- on her, and say , I tooke this woman ,

thers oxe, or his sheepe go and when I came to her , I found her

astray , and hide thy selfe not a mayd :

from them : thou shalt in 15 Then shal the father of the damo

any case bring them a- sell , and her mother take, and bring

gaine vnto thy brother. forth the tokens of the damosels virgi

seed .

God .

!

Exod . 23 .

4 .

nitie,



Chap.xxiij.

8.

The puniſhment
of whoredome.

( nitie, vnto the Elders of the citie in the 28 4 * If a man finde a damosel that • Exod. 22.

gate. is a virgin , which is not betrothed, and 16.

16 And the damosels father shall say lay hold on her, and lie with her , and

vnto the Elders, I gaue my daughter they be found :

vnto this man to wife, & he hateth her : 29 Then the man that lay with her ,

17 And loe, he hath giuen occasions shall giue vnto the damosels father fifty

ofspeech againsther, saying, I found not shekels of siluer, and she shalbe his wife,

thy daughter a maid : and yet these are because he hath humbledher : he may

the tokens of my daughters virginity; not put her away all his dayes.

and they shall spread the cloth before the 30 q * A man shall not take his fa- . Leuit. 18 .

Elders of the citie. thers wife , nor discouer his fathers

18 And the Elders of that citie shall skirt.

take that man, and chastise him .

19 And they shall amearse him in an

CHAP. XXIII.

hundred shekels of siluer , and giue them 1 Who may ormay not enter into the Congre

vnto the father of the damosell, because gation . 9 Vncleannesse to bee auoided in

he hath brought vp an euill name vpon

the hoste. 15 Of the fugitiue seruant. 17

Of filthinesse. 18 Of abominable sacrifices.
a virgine of Israel : and she shall be his

19 Of vsury . 21 Of vowes. 24 Of trespasses.

wife , hee may not put her away all his

dayes. Ee that is wounded in the

20 But if this thing be true , and the stones, or hath his priuie

tokens of virginitie be not found for the member cut off, shall not

damosel:
enter into the Congregati

21 Then they shall bring out the
on of the Lord.

damosell to the doore of her fathers 2 A bastard shall not enter into the

house, and the men of her city shal stone Congregation of the LORD : euen to

her with stones that she die, because she his tenth generation shallhe not enter

hath wrought folly in Israel , to play into the Congregation of the Lord.

the whore in her fathers house : so shalt 3 * An Ammonite, or Moabite shall • Nehem .

thou put euill away from among you. not enter into the Congregation of the

• Leuit. 20 . 22 * If a man be found lying with Lord, euen to their tenth generation

a woman married to an husband, then shall they not enter into the Congrega

they shall both of them die, both the man tion of the Lord for euer,

that lay with the woman, and the wo 4 Because they met you not with

man : so shalt thou put away euill from bread and with water in the way when

Israel. ye came forth out ofEgypt, and *because Num. 22.

23 If a damosell that is a virgin be they hired against thee Balaam the son

5 , 6.

betrothed vnto an husband, and a man of Beor of Pethor of Mesopotamia, to

find her in the citie, and lie with her :

24 Then yee shall bring them both 5 Neuerthelesse , the LORD thy

outvnto the gate of that citie, and yee God would not hearken vnto Bala

shall stone them with stones that they am : but the LORD thy God turned

die; the damosel, because shee cried not, the curse into a blessing vnto thee , be

beingin the citie ;and theman, becausehe cause the Lord thy God loued thee.

hathhumbled his neighbours wife : so 6 Thou shalt notseek their peace, nor

thou shalt put away euill from among their + prosperity all thy dayes for euer. Heb . good.

you . 7 I Thou shalt not abhorre an E

25 But if a man find a betrothed domite, for he is thy brother : thou shalt

I Or, take damosel in the field, and the man ||force not abhorre an Egyptian, because thou

strong hold

of her. her, and lie with her : then the man on wast a stranger in his land .

ly that lay with her, shall die . 8 The children that are begotten of

26 But vnto the damosel thou shalt them , shal enter into the cögregation of

doe nothing, there is in the damosel no the Lord, in their third generation .

sinne worthy of death : for as when a 9 When the hoste goeth foorth a

man riseth against his neighbour , and gainst thine enemies , then keepe thee

slayeth him , euen so is this matter. from euery wicked thing.

27 For he found her in the field, and 10 4 If there bee among you any

the betrothed damosel cried , and there man that is not cleane , by reason of vn

was none to saue her. cleannesse that chanceth' him by night,

Еe then !

13. 1 .

10 .

curse thee.



test doune.

Of vowes. Deuteronomie .
Of diuorce.

then shall hee goe abroad out of the God , which thou hast promised with

campe , hee shall not come within the thy mouth.

campe. 21 [ When thou commest into thy

+ Hebr . tur. 11 But it shalbe when euening +com- neighbors Vineyard, then thou mayest

neth toward.

meth on , he shall wash himself with wa eate grapes thy fill , at thine owne plea

ter : and when the Sunne is downe, he sure , butthou shalt not put any in thy

shall come into the campe againe. vessell .

12 Thou shalt haue a place also 25 When thou commest into the stan

without the campe , whither thou shalt ding corne of thy neighbours , then . Matt.12.

goe foorth abroad. thou maiest plucke the eares with thine 2.3.Makeo.

13 And thou shalt haue a paddle vp- hand : but thou shalt not mooue a sickle,l.

on thy weapon : and it shall be when vnto thy neighbours standing corne .

* Hebr. sit- thou † wilt ease thy selfe abroad , thou

shalt digge therewith , and shalt turne

backe and couer that which commeth
CHAP. XXIIII .

from thee.
1 Of diuorce . 5 A new maried man goeth not

14 For the Lord thy God wal to warre. 6. 10 Of pledges. 7 Of man

keth in the midst of thy campe, to deli
stealers. 8 Of leprosie. 14 The hire is to be

giuen . 16 Of lustice. 19 Of Charitie.

uer thee, and to giue vp thine enemies

before thee : therefore shall thy campe Hen * a man hath taken a • Matt. 5.

Hebr. na- be holy , that he see + no vncleane thing wife and married her, and 3.rand1.8 ;
10. t.

kednessed in thee, and turne away from thee.
. it come to passe that shee

15 I Thou shalt not deliuer ynto find no fauour in his eyes,

his master, the seruant which is escaped because hee hath found

from his master vnto thee. some + vncleannesse in her : then let him + Hebr. mat.

16 He shall dwell with thee , euen a- write her a bill of + diuorcement , and herseenaked

mong you , in that place which he shall giue it in her hand , and send her out of 1 Hebr. cut
ting off.

+ Hebr. is choose , in one of thy gates where it + li- his house.

good for
keth him best : thou shalt not oppresse 2 And when shee is departed out of

him .

him .
his house, she may goe and be another

I Or, Sodo 17 ( There shalbe no || whore of the mans wife.

mitesse.
daughters of Israel, nor a Sodomite 3 And if the latter husband hate

of the sonnes of Israel. her, and write her a bill of diuorcement,

18 Thou shalt not bring the hire of and giueth it in her hand , and sendeth

a whore, or the price of a dogge into the her out of his house : Or if the latter

house of the Lord thy God for any husband die, which tooke her to be his

vow : for euen both these are abomina- wife,

tion vnto the Lord thy God. 4 Her former husband which sent

Exod . 22. 19 q * Thou shalt not lend vpon v her away , may not take her againe to

25. 36. psal. sury to thy brother ; vsury of money , be his wife, after that she is defiled : for

vsury of victuals , vsury of any thing that is abomination before the Lord,

thatis lent vpon vsury; and thou shalt not cause the land to

20 Vnto a stranger thou maiest lend sinne , which the LORD thy God gi

vpon vsury , but vnto thy brother thou ueth thee for an inheritance .

shalt not lend vpon vsury : that the 5 ( * When a man hath taken a * Chap. 20.

LORD thy God may blesse thee, in all new wife, he shal not goe out to warre, i Hebr.not

that thou settest thine hand to , in the neither + shall hee be charged with any any thing

land whither thou goest to possesse it . businesse : but hee shall be free at home

21 [ * When thou shalt vow a vow one yeere, and shall cheere vp his wife

vnto the LORD thy God, thou shalt which he hath taken .

not slacke to pay it : for the LORD thy 6 No man shall take the nether

God will surely require it of thee ; and or the vpper milstone to pledge : for hee

it would be sinne in thee. taketh a mans life to pledge .

22 But if thou shalt forbeare to vow , 7 If a man bee found stealing a

it shall be no sinne in thee . ny of his brethren of the children of Is

23 That which is gone out of thy rael, and maketh merchandize of him ,

lippes , thou shalt keepe and performe; or selleth him : then that thiefe shalldie,

euen a freewill offering according as and thou shalt put euill away from a

thou hast vowed vnto the LORD thy mong you.

15. leuit.

15. 5.

7 .

shall passe

upon him .

Eccles. 5.

3.

8 Take
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Chap.xxv. Raiſing ſeed.

8 Take heede, in * the plague of fatherlesse, and for the widow .

leprosie , that thou obserue diligently , 21 When thou gatherest the grapes

thy
and doe according to all that the Priests of thy vineyard , thou shalt not gleane

the Leuites shall teach you : as I com it + afterward , it shalbe for the stranger, Heb. after

lea

manded them , so ye shall obserue to doe . for the fatherlesse,and for the widow.

thy 9 Remember what the LORD 22 And thou shalt remember that

• Num .12. thy God did * vnto Miriam by the way, thou wast a bondman in the land of E

after that yee were come forth out of gypt : therfore I command thee to doe

Egypt. this thing.

10© When thou doest +lend thy bro

kle !.
any thing to ther any thing, thou shalt not goe into CHA P. XXV.

fc. his house to fetch his pledge.

i Stripes must not exceed fortie. 4 The Oxe

11 Thou shalt stand abroad , and the is not to be musled. 5 Of raising seed vnto a

man to whome thou doest lend , shall brother. 11 Of the immodest woman . 13

bring out the pledge abroad vnto thee. Of vniust weights. 17 The memorie of A

malek is to be blotted out.

12 And if the man be poore, thou shalt

not sleepe with his pledge :
F there bee a controuersie

be
13 In any case thou shalt deliuer him betweene men , and they

the pledge againe when the Sun goeth come vnto iudgment, that

downe, that he may sleepe in his owne

nd raiment, and blesse thee:and it shall be

righteousnesse vnto thee before the righteous, and condemne the wicked .

LORD thy God .

es,
2 And it shall be , if the wicked man

nd 14 I Thou shalt not oppresse an hi- be worthy to be beaten, that the Iudge

red seruant thatispoore and needy, whe- shall cause him to lie downe,and to bee

ther he be of thy brethren, or ofthy stran- beaten before his face, according to his

gers that are in thy lande within thy fault, by a certaine number.

gates. 3 * Fourtie stripes he may giue him , 2. Cor. 11 .

15 At his day * thou shalt giue him his and not exceed : lest if heshould exceede,
of

hire, neither shall the Sungoe downe and beate him aboue these, with many

vpon it , for he is poore, and + setteth his stripes, then thy brother should seeme
lifteth his

soule vntoit. heart vpon it, lest hee crie against thee vile vnto thee.

vnto the Lord, and it bee sinne vnto 4 f * Thou shalt not mussell the • 1. Cor. 9. 9

ty thee. oxe when he treadeth out the corne.

• 2. Kings 16 * The fathers shall not bee put to 5 ( * If brethren dwell together, thresheth .

death for the children , neither shall the and one of them die, and haue no child , 24.mar. 12.

children be put to death for the fathers : the wife of the dead shall not marrie 19. luk. 20.

euery man shall be put to death for his without, vnto a stranger : her || hus- , or,nert

owne sinne. bands brother shall go in vnto her, and kinseman.

17 | Thou shalt not peruert the take her to him to wife, and performe

iudgement of the stranger , nor of the the duetie of an husbands brother vn

fatherles, nor take a widowes raiment to her.

to pledge. 6 And it shall be, that the first borne

18 But thou shalt remember that which she beareth , shall succeede in the

thou wast a bondman in Egypt, and the name of his brother which is dead, that

LORD thy God redeemed thee thence his name be not put out of Israel .

therefore I command thee to doe this 7 And if the man like not to take

thing. his || brothers wife, then let his brothers .Or, nert

• Leuit. 19. 19 4 * When thou cuttest downe
wife

go vp tothe gate, vnto the Elders, wife

thine haruest in thy field ,and hast for- and say, * My husbands brother refu- . Ruth 3. 9.

got a sheafe in the field , thou shalt not go seth to raise vp vnto his brother a name

againe to fetch it : it shalbe for the stran in Israel : he will not performe the du

ger, for the fatherlesse, and for the wi- tie ofmy husbands brother.

dow : that the LORD thy God may 8 Then the Elders of his citie shall

blesse thee in all the worke of thine call him and speake vnto him : and if he

hands.
stand to it, and say , I like not to take her:

+ Heb. thou 20 When thou beatest thine oliue tree 9 Then shal his brothers wife come

thou shalt not+ goe ouer the boughes a- vnto him in the presence oftheElders,bough it af.

gaine: it shall be for the stranger, for the and loose his shooe from off his foote,

E e 2

24.
Leuit. 19.

13. tob. 4.

14.

1 Heb . hee
21
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+ Hebr . a

stone and a

stone.

Iuſt weights &c. Deuteronomie . Firſt fruits.

and spit in his face, and shall answere, of all the fruit of the earth,which thou

and say , So shall it bee done vnto that shalt bring of thy land that the Lord

man that will not build vp his brothyGod giueth thee, and shalt put it in a

thers house. basket, and shalt goe vnto the place

10 And his name shall bee called in which the Lord thy God shal choose

Israel , the house of him that hath his to place his Name there :

shooe loosed .
3 And thou shalt goe vnto the Priest

11 q When men striue together one that shall be in those dayes, and say vn

with another, and the wife of the one to him , I professe this day vnto the

draweth neere , for to deliuer her hus- Lord thy God, that I am come vn

band out of the hand of him that smi- to the countrey which the LORD

teth him , and putteth foorth her hand sware vnto our fathers for to giue vs.

and taketh him by the secrets : 4 And the Priest shall take the bas

12 Then thou shalt cut off her hand, ket out of thine hand, and set it downe

thine eye shall not pitie her. before the Altar of the Lord thy

13 Thou shalt not haue in thy God.

bagge + diuers weights, a great , and a 5 And thou shalt speake and say be

small.
fore the LORD thy God, A Syrian

14 Thou shalt not haue in thine ready to perish was my father, and hee

IHebr.an house + diuers measures , a great, and a went downe into Egypt, and soiourned
Ephah, and

an Ephah .
small. there with a few , and became there a

15 But thou shalt haue a perfect and nation, great, mighty, and populous.

iust weight, a perfect and iust measure 6 And the Egyptians euil intreated

shalt thou haue : that thy dayes may vs, and afflicted vs, and layd vpon vs

bee lengthened in the land which the hard bondage.

LORD thy God giueth thee . 7 And when wee cryed vnto the

16 For all that doe such things, and LORD God of our fathers , the

all that doe vnrighteously, are an abo- Lord heard our voyce , and looked

mination vnto the LORD thy God. on our affliction , and our labour, and

17 f * Remember what Amalek our oppression.

did vnto thee by the way, when ye were 8 And the LORD brought vs

come foorth out of Egypt : foorth out of Egypt with a mightie

18 How he met thee by the way, and hand, and with an out-stretched arme,

smote the hindmost of thee ,euen all that and with great terriblenesse, and with

were feeble behinde thee, when thou signes, and with wonders.

wast faint and weary ; and he feared not 9 And he hath brought vs into this

God . place, and hath giuen vs this land, euen

19 Therefore it shall bee when the à land that floweth with milke and

Lord thy God hath giuen thee rest honie.

from all thine enemies round about, in 10 And now behold, I haue brought

the land which the LORD thy God the First fruits of the land , which thou ,

giueth thee for an inheritance to pos- O LORD, hast giuen mee : and thou

sesse it ; that thou shalt blot out the re shalt set it before the Lord thy God,

membrance of Amalek from vnder and worship before the LORD thy

heauen : thou shalt not forget it . God.

11 And thou shalt reioyce in euery

CHAP. XXVI.
good thing , which the LORD thy

God hath giuen vnto thee , and vnto

1 The confession of him that offereth the bas- thine house , thou , and the Leuite, and

ket of First fruits. 12Theprayer ofhim that the stranger that isamong you.

giueth his third yeere Tithes. 16 The coue 12 ( When thou hast made an end of

nant betweene God and the people.

tithing all the tithes of thine increase ,

Nd it shall be when thou the third yeere, which is * the yeere of ty- Chap. 14.

art come in vnto the land thing , and hast giuen it vnto the Le- 28.
which the LORD gi- uite , the stranger, the fatherlesse , and

ueth thee for an inheri- the widow , that they may eate within

tance, and possessestit, and thy gates, and be filled :

dwellest therein :
13 Then thou shalt say before the

2 That thou shalt take of the first LORD thy God , I haue brought

away

Exod . 17 .

8.

1

1



ded me.

• Exod . 20.

25. iosh .

8. 31 .

Exhortations
Chap.xxvij .

to obedience.

away the hallowed things out of mine thee, that thou shalt set thee vp great

house, and also haue giuen them vnto stones, and plaister them with plaister.

the Leuite, and vnto the stranger , to And thou shalt write vpon them

the fatherlesse, and to the widow, accor all the words of this Law when thou

ding to all thy commandements, which art passed ouer,
that thou mayest goe in

thou hast commanded me : I haue not vnto the land which the LORD thy

transgressed thy commandements, nei- God giueth thee, a land that floweth

ther haue I forgotten them . with milke and hony , as the LORD

14 I haue not eaten thereof in my God of thy fathers hath promised thee.

mourning, neither haue I taken away 4 Therefore it shall be when ye bee

ought thereof for any vncleane vse, nor gone ouer Iordan , that yee shall set vp

giuen ought thereof for the dead : but these stones, which I command you

i haue hearkened to the voyce of the this day, in mount Ebal, and thou shalt |

LORD my God , and haue done ac- plaister them with plaister.

cording to all that thou hast commaun 5 And there shalt thou build an Al

tar vnto the Lord thy God, an altar

Esa 63. 15 15 * Looke downe from thy holy ha- of stones : * thou shalt not lift vp any

bitation, from heauen , and blesse thy yron toole vpon them .

people Israel, and the land which thou 6 Thou shalt build the Altar of the

hast giuen vs, as thou swarest vnto our LORD thy God of whole stones : and

fathers, a land that floweth with milke thou shalt offer burnt offerings theron

and hony. vnto the Lord thy God.

16 ? This day the LORD thy God 7 And thou shalt offer peace offe

hath commanded thee to doe these Sta- rings, and shalt eate there, and reioyce

tutes and Judgements : thou shalt before the LORD thy God.

therefore keepe and doe them with all 8 And thou shalt write vpon the

thine heart , and with all thy soule. stones all the words of this Law very

17 Thou hast auouched the Lord plainely .

this day to be thy God, and to walke in 9 And Moses , and the Priestes

his wayes, and to keepe his Statutes, the Leuites, spake vnto all Israel , say

and his Commaundements, and his ing, Take heed, and hearken 0 Israel,

Iudgements, and to hearken vnto his this day thou art become the people of

voice.
the Lord thy God.

Chap. 7. 6 18 And * the Lord bath auouched 10 Thou shalt therefore obey the

thee this day to be his peculiar people, voyce of the Lord thy God, and doe

as he hath promised thee, and that thou his Commandements , and his Sta

shouldest keepe all his Commaunde- tutes which I command thee this day .

ments : 11 9 And Moses charged the people

19 And to make thee high aboue all the same day, saying,

nations which hehath made, in praise | 12 These shall stand vpon mount

and in name, and in honour, and that Gerizzim to blesse the people, when yee

thou mayest be an holy people vnto the are come ouer Iordan : Simeon, and

LORD thy God, as he hath spoken. Leui, and Iudah, and Issachar, and

Ioseph, and Beniamin .

CHA P. XXVII. 13 And these shall stand vpon mount

1 The people are commanded to write the Ebal + to curse : Reuben , Gad, and A- + Hebr. for

a cursing.
Lawvpon stones, 5 and to build an Altar of sher, and Zebulun , Dan, & Naphtali.

whole stones . 11 The Tribes diuided on 14 ( And * the Leuites shal speake, • Dan . 9.11

Gerizzim and Ebal, 14 The curses pronoun- and say vnto all the men of Israel with

ced on mount Ebal.

a loud voyce :

Nd Moses with the El 15 Cursed be the man that maketh a

ders of Israel commaun ny grauen or molten image, an abomi

ded the people, , saying, nation vnto the Lord, the worke of

Keepe all the Comman- the handes of the craftesman, and put

dements which I com- teth it in a secret place : and all the peo

mand you this day . ple shall answere and say , Amen .

Iosh . 4.1. 2 And it shall be on the day * when 16 Cursed be he that setteth light by

you shall passe ouer Iordan , vnto the his father or his mother : and all the

land which the Lord thy God giueth people shall say , Amen.
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12.

Bleſſings for
Deuteronomie. the obedient.

17 Cursed be he that remooueth his 6 Blessed shalt thou bee when thou

neighbours land -marke : and all the commest in , and blessed shalt thou bee

people shall say , Amen. 'when thou goest out.

18 Cursed be hee that maketh the I 7 The LORD shall cause thine

blinde to wander out of the way : and enemies that rise vp against thee, to bee

all the people shall say , Amen . smitten before thy face : they shall come

19 Cursed be hee that peruerteth the out against thee one way, and flee be

iudgement of the stranger, fatherlesse, fore thee seuen wayes.

and widow : and all the people shall | 8 The Lord shall command the

say, Amen . blessing vpon thee in thy || store-houses, 1 Or, barnes.

20 Cursed be hee that lieth with his and in all that thou settest thine hand

fathers wife, because he vncouereth his vnto, and he shall blesse thee in the land

fathers skirt : and all the people shall which the LORD thy God giueth

say , Amen . thee.

21 Cursed be hee that lieth with any 9 The LORD shall establish thee

maner of beast : and all the people shall an holy people vnto himselfe, as hee

say, Amen . hath sworne vnto thee , if thou shalt

22 Cursed be hee that lieth with his keepe the Commaundements of the

sister, the daughter of his father , or the LORD thy God , and walke in his

daughter of his mother : and all the wayes.

people shall say, Amen. 10 And all people of the earth shall

23 Cursed be hee that lieth with his see, that thou art called by the Name of

mother in law : and all the people shall the Lord, and they shall bee afraid

say, Amen . of thee.

24 Cursed be hee that smiteth his 11 And * the LORD shal make thee • Chap. 30.

neighbour secretly : and all the people plenteous || in goods, in the fruit of thy etc,

shall say , Amen. + body, and in the fruit of thy cattell, and good.

Ezech . 22 . 25 * Cursed be he that taketh reward in the fruit of thy ground , in the land Hebr.belly.

to slay an innocent person : and all the which the LORD sware vnto thy fa

people shall say, Amen . thers to giue thee.

Gal. 3. 10. 26 * Cursed be hee that confirmeth 12 The Lord shal open vnto thee

not all the words of this Law to doe his good treasure , the heauen to giue

them : and al the people shal say, Amen . the raine vnto thy land in his season,

and to blesse all the worke of thine

CHAP. XXVIII. hand : and * thou shalt lend vnto many• Chap. 15.

nations, and thou shalt not borrow .
1 The blessings for Obedience. 15 The cur

13 And the LORD shall make thee
ses for disobedience.

the head , and not the taile , and thou

Nd it shall come to passe, shalt be aboue onely , and thou shalt not
Leuit. 26 .

* if thou shalt hearken di- be beneath : if that thou hearken vnto

ligently vnto the voyce of the Commandements of the LORD

the Lord thy God , to thy God , which I command thee this

obserue and to doe all his day, to obserue, and to doe them :

Commandements which I command 14 And thou shalt not go aside from

thee this day , that the Lord thy God any of the wordes which I command

will set thee on high aboue all nations thee this day , to the right hand, or to

of the earth . the left, to goe after other gods, to serue

2 And all these blessings shall come them .

on thee, and ouertake thee, if thou shalt 15 9 But it shal come to passe, * if thou • Leuit. 26.

hearken ynto the voice of the LORD wilt not hearken vnto the

14. lament.

of the
voyce

thy God . LORD thy God , to obserue to doe all 2.2. baruc.

3 Blessed shalt thou bee in the citie , his Commandements and his Sta

and blessed shalt thou be in the field . tutes, which I command thee this day,

4 Blessed shall be the fruit of thy bo- that all these curses shall come vpon

dy, and the fruit of thy ground, and the thee, and ouertake thee .

fruit of thy cattell , the increase of thy 16 Cursed shalt thou be in the city , and

kine, and the flocks of thy sheepe. cursed shalt thou be in the field .

1 Or, dough , 5 Blessed shall be thy basket and thy 17 Cursed shall be thy basket and thy

troughes.
store.

18 Cursed !
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not returne

16.

Curſes for
Chap.xxviij.

disobedience.

18 Cursed shalbe the fruit of thy body, yard, and shalt not + gather the grapest Hebr. pro

phane, or vse
and the fruit of thy land, the increase of thereof.

thy kine, and the focks of thy sheepe. 3131 Thine oxe shall be slaine before mon meat.

19 Cursed shalt thou bee when thou thine eyes, and thou shalt not eat there

commest in , and cursed shalt thou bee of: thine asse shall be violently taken a

when thou goest out. way from before thy face, and + shal not + Heb. shall

20 The LORD shall send vpon be restored to thee : thy sheepe shall beeto thee , gc.

thee cursing, vexation , and rebuke , in giuen vnto thine enemies , and thou

all that thou settest thine hand vnto , shalt haue none to rescue them .

+ Heb.which + for to doe, vntill thou be destroyed, and 32 Thy sonnes, and thy daughters
thou woul

dest doe . vntill thou perish quickely, because of shall be giuen vnto another people, and

the wickednesse of thy doings, where- thine eyes shal looke, and faile with lon

by thou hast forsaken me. ging for them al the day long : and there

21 The Lord shall make the pe- shall be no might in thine hand.

stilence cleaue vnto thee, vntill he haue 33 The fruit of thy land , and all thy

consumed thee from off the land, whi-| labours , shall a nation which thou

ther thou goest to possesse it. knowest not , eate vp : and thou shalt

• Leuit. 26. 22 * The Lord shall smite thee be onely oppressed and crushed alway:

with a consumption , and with a feuer, 34 So that thou shalt bee mad , for

and with an inflammation, & with an the sight of thine eyes which thou shalt

vor, drought extreme burning, and with the || sword, see.

and with blasting, and with mildewe: 35 The Lord shall smite thee in

and they shall pursue thee vntill thou the knees , and in the legges with a sore

perish . botch that cannot bee healed, from the

23 And the heauen that is ouer thy sole of thy foot, vnto the top of thy head .

head shall be brasse , and the earth that 36 The Lord shal bring thee, and

is vnder thee shall be yron. thy king which thou shalt set ouer thee ,

24 The LORD shall make the vnto a nation which neither thou, nor

raine of thy land powder & dust : from thy fathers haue knowen , and there

heauen shall it come downe vpon thee, shalt thou serue other gods , wood and

vntill thou be destroyed. stone.

25 The LORD shall cause thee to 37 And thou shalt become * an asto- • 1. King .9

be smitten before thine enemies : thou nishment, a prouerbe, and a by -worde, uniems.9.9.

shalt go out one way against them , and among all nations whither the Lord

flee seuen wayes before them , and shalt shall leade thee.

1Heb.for a be +remoued into all the kingdomes of 38 * Thou shalt carie much seede out • Mica. 6 .

the earth .
into the field, and shalt gather but litle 1... agge.

26 And thy carkeise shalbe meat vn in : for the locust shall consume it .

to all foules of the aire , and vnto the 39 Thou shalt plant vineyards and

beasts of the earth, and no man shall dresse them, but shalt neither drinke of

fray them away. the wine, nor gather the grapes : for the

27 The LORD wil smite thee with wormes shall eate them .

the botch ofEgypt, and with the eme 40 Thou shalt haue Oliue trees

rods, and with the scabbe , and with throughout al thy coasts, but thou shalt

the itch , whereof thou canst not bee not anoint thy selfe with the oyle : for

healed. thine Oliue shall cast his fruit.

28 The LORD shall smite thee 41 Thou shalt beget sonnes and

with madnesse , and blindnesse , and a daughters, but + thou shalt not enioy + Hebr.they

stonishment of heart. them : for they shall goe into captiuitie. thines

29 And thou shalt grope at noone 42 All thy trees and fruit of thy land

dayes, as the blind gropeth in darknes, shall the locusts † consume. 10r, possesse

and thou shalt not prosper in thy waies: 43 The stranger that is within thee

and thou shalt be onely oppressed, and shall get vp aboue thee very high : and

spoiled euermore , and no man shal saue thou shalt come downe very low .

thee. 44 He shall lend to thee , and thou

30 Thou shalt betrothe a wife, and shalt not lend to him : he shall bee the

another man shall lie with her : thou head, and thou shalt be the taile.

shalt build an house, and thou shalt not 45 Moreouer, all these curses shall
Deut. 20 .

dwell therein : * thou shalt plant a vine- come vpon thee, and shall pursue thee,

and

remouing.

shall not be

6 .



threatenings.Plagues and
Deuteronomie .

and ouertake thee , til thou bedestroied : among you , which would not aduen

because thou hearkenedst not vnto the ture to set the sole of her foote vpon the

voice of the LORD thy God , to keepe ground , for delicatenesse and tender

his Commandements , and his Sta- nesse, her eye shall be euill towards the

tutes which he commanded thee. husband of her bosome, and towards

46 And they shall be vpon thee for a her sonne, and towards her daughter,

signe, and for a wonder, and vpon thy 57 And towards her +yong one that Hebr. af

seed for euer : commeth out from betweene her feete,

ter -birth ,

47 Because thou seruedst not the and towards her children which shee

LORD thy God with ioyfulnesse, and shall beare : for shee shall eate them for

with gladnesse of heart, for the aboun- want of all things secretly in the siege

dance of all things. and straitnes, wherewith thine enemie

48 Therefore shalt thou serue thine shall distresse thee in thy gates.

enemies, which the LORD shall send 58 If thou wilt not obserue to doe

against thee, in hunger, and in thirst, all the wordes of this Law that are

and in nakednesse , and in want of all written in this booke, that thou mayest

things : and he shall put a yoke of iron feare this glorious and fearefull Name,

vpon thy necke , vntill he haue destroy- THE LORD Thy God :

ed thee. 59 Then the LORD wil make thy

49 The LORD shall bring a na- plagues wonderfull , and the plagues

tion against thee from farre, from the of thy seed, even great plagues, and of

end of the earth , as steift as the Eagle long continuance , and sore sicknesses,

Aeeth , a nation whose tongue thou and of long continuance.

+ Heb.heare. shalt not + vnderstand : 60 Moreouer , hee will bring vpon

1 Heb.strong 50 A nation tof fierce countenance, thee all the diseases of Egypt , which

of face.
which shal not regard the person of the thou wast afraid of, and they shal cleaue

old, nor shew fauour to the yong : vnto thee.

51 And hee shall eat the fruit of thy 61 Also euery sickenesse , and euery

cattell , and the fruit of thy land , vntill plague which is not written in the

thou be destroyed : which also shall not booke of this Law , them will the

leaue thee either corne, wine , or oyle , or Lord + bring vpon thee, vntill thou + Hebr .

the increase of thy kine, or flockes ofthy be destroyed .

sheepe, vntill he haue destroyed thee . 62 And
ye

shall be left few in num

52 Andhe shall besiege thee in all thy ber, whereas yewere * as the starres ofChap. 10 .

gates, vntill thy high and fenced walles heauen for multitude : because thou 22.

come downe wherein thou trustedst wouldest not obey the voyce of the

throughout all thy land : and hee shall Lord thy God.

besiege thee in all thygates, throughout 63 And it shall come to passe , that as

all thy land which the LORD thy the Lord reioyced ouer you to doe

God hath giuen thee. you good, and to multiply you ; so the

53 And * thou shalt eate the fruit of Lord will reioyce ouer you to de

2.22. King: thine owne + body, the flesh of thy stroy you , and to bring you to nought ;

sonnes , and of thy daughters ( which and yeshalbe plucked from off the land

the Lord thy God hath giuen thee) whither thou goest to possesse it.
belly. in the siege, and in the straitnesse where 64 And the LORD shall scatter

with thine enemies shall distresse thee. thee among all people, from the one end

54 So that the man that is tender a of the earth , euen vnto the other : and

mong you , and very delicate , his eye there thou shalt serue other gods,

shalbe euill toward his brother, and to which neither thou nor thy fathers haue

ward the wife of his bosome, and to- knowen , euen wood and stone.

wards the remnant of his children 65 And among these nations shalt

which he shall leaue : thou finde no ease, neither shall the sole

55 So that he wil not giue to any of of thy foote haue rest : but the LORD

them of the flesh of his children whom shall giue thee there a trembling heart,

he shall eate : because hee hath nothing and failing of eyes, & sorrow of minde.

left him in the siege, and in the strait 66 And thy life shall hang in doubt

nesse wherewith thine enemies shal di- before thee , and thou shalt feare day

stresse thee, in all thy gates. and night , and shalt haue none assu

56 The tender and delicate woman rance of thy life .

cause to as

cend.

. Leuit . 26 .

4. 10. ba .

ruc . 2. 3.

+ Hebr .

1

67 In



Chap.xxix .
Sihon and Og.

Gods couenant.

67 In the morning thou shalt say, this Couenant and doe them , that yee

Would God it were Euen : and at Euen may prosper in all that ye doe.

thou shalt say,Would God it were mor 10 Ye stand this day all of you be

ning, for the feare of thine heart wherefore the LORD your God : your cap

with thou shalt feare, and for the sight taines of your tribes, your Elders, and

of thine eyes which thou shalt see. your officers, with all the men of Israel,

68 And the Lord shall bring thee 11 Your litle ones , your wiues, and

into Egypt againe, with ships, by the thy stranger that is in thy campe, from

way whereof i spake vnto thee, Thou the hewer of thy wood , vnto the draw

shalt see it no more againe : and there ye er of thy water :

shall bee sold vnto your enemies for 12 That thou shouldest + enter into + Heb. passe.

bondmen , and bondwomen , and no Couenant with the LORD thy God,

man shall buy you. and into his othe which the LORD

thy God maketh with thee this day :

i3 That he may establish thee to day

CHAP. XXIX .
for a people vnto himselfe , and that hee

1 Moses exhorteth them to obedience, by the may be vnto thee a God,as he hath said

memorie of the workes they haue seene. 10 vnto thee, and as he hath sworne vnto

All are presented before the Lord to enter in- thy fathers, to Abraham , to Isaac, and

to his Couenant. 18 The great wrath on
to Iacob.

him that flattereth himselfe in his wickednes.

29 Secret things belong vnto God .
14 Neither with you onely doe I

make this couenant and this othe :

Hese are the woordes of 15 But with him that standeth here

the Couenant which the with vs this day before the LORD

LORD commanded Mo- our God, and also with him that is not

ses to make with the chil- here with vs this day :

dren of Ifrael in the land 16 ( For ye know how we haue dwelt

of Moab ,beside the Couenant which in the land of Egypt, and how we came

he made with them in Horeb . thorow the nations which ye passed by.

2 1 And Moses called vnto all Is 17 And ye haue seene their abomina

Exod. 19. rael, and said vnto them , * Yee haue tions, and their + idoles , wood , and +Heb.don
guie gods.

seene all that the Lord did before stone, siluer , and gold , which were a

your eyes in the land of Egypt vnto mong them .)

Pharaoh, and vnto all his seruants, 18 Lest there should be among you

and vnto all his land ; man or woman , or familie , or tribe ,

3 The great temptations which whose heart turneth away this day fro

thine eyes haue seene, the signes and the Lord our God, to goe and serue

those great miracles : the gods of these nations : lest there

4 Yet the Lord hath not giuen should bee among you a root that bea

you an heart to perceiue, and eyes to see, reth || gall and wormewood,
i Or, a poi

son fullherbe !

and eares to heare, vnto this day . 19 And it come to passe when he hea- Heb. Rosh.

5 And I haue led you fourtie yeres reth the wordes of this curse, that hee

in the wildernes: your clothes are not blesse himselfe in his heart , saying, I

waxen old vpon you , and thy shooe is shall haue peace, though I walke in the

not waxen old vpon thy foot.
|| imagination of mine heart , to adde . Or, stub

bornnesse.

6 Ye haue not eaten bread, neither + drunkennesse to thirst : + Heb , the

haue you drunke wine, or strong drink: 20 The Lord wil not spare him , drunken to
the thirstie .

that yee might knowe that I am the but then the anger of the LORD, and

Lord your God. his ielousie shall smoke against that

7 And when yee came vnto this man, and all the curses that are written

place, Sihon the king of Heshbon , and in this booke shall lie vpon him, and the

Og the King of Bashan, came out a Lord shall blot out his name from

gainst vs vnto battell , and wee smote vnder heauen .

them . 2 And the Lord shall separate

8 And wee tooke their lande , and him vnto euill , out of all the tribes of

gaue it for an inheritance vnto the Reu Israel, according to all the curses of the

benites , and to the Gadites, and to the Couenant, that + are written in this Hebr. is

Chap. 4.6. halfe tribe of Manasseh. booke of the Law :

1. king. 2. 2 .
iosh . i . 7.

9 * Keepe therefore the wordes of 22 So that the generation to come

Ff of
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it sicke.

• Gen. 19.

24 , 25 .
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giuen to

them any

Mercie to Deuteronomie
. the repentant.

of your children , that shall rise vp af 3 That then the LORD thy God

ter you , and the stranger that shall will turne thy captiuitie, and haue com

come from a farre land, shall say , when passion vpon thee, and wil returne and

they see the plagues of that land , and gather thee from all the nations whic

+ Hebr. the sicknesses +which the Lord hathther the Lord thy God hath scatte

the LORD lavd vpon it ;
red thee.

hath made
23 And that the whole land thereof 4 * If any of thine be driuen out vn-'• Nehe. 1 .

is brimstone and salt , and burning, that to the outmost parts of heauen , from %.

it is not sowen , nor beareth , nor any thence will the LORD thy God ga

grasse groweth therein , * like the ouer ther thee, and from thence will he fetch

throw of Sodome, and Gomorah, Ad- thee.

mah , and Zeboim , which the LORD 5 And the LORD thy God will

ouerthrew in his anger , and in his bring thee into the land which thy fa

wrath : thers possessed, and thou shalt possesse

1. King. 9. 24 Euen al nations shal
say , * Where- it: and he will doe thee good , and mul

fore hath the Lord done thus vnto tiply thee aboue thy fathers .

this land ? what meaneth the heat of this 6 And the LORD thy God will

great anger ? circumcise thine heart, and the heart of

25 Then men shall say, Because they thy seed, to loue the Lord thy God

haue forsaken the Couenant of the with all thine heart, and with all thy

LORD God of their fathers , which soule, that thou mayest liue.

he made with them when he brought 7 And the LORD thy God will

them foorth out of the land of Egypt. put all these curses vpon thine enemies,

26 For they went and serued other and on them that hate thee , which per

gods, & worshipped them , gods whom secuted thee.

+ Hebr.di- they knew not, and twhomhe had not 8 And thou shalt returne and obey

who had not giuen vnto them. the voice of the Lord, and doe all his

27 And the anger of the LORD Commandements which I command

portion . was kindled against this land , to bring thee this day .

vpon it all the curses, that are written 9 * And 'the LORD thy God will Chap.28.

in this booke.
make thee plenteous in euery worke of

28 And the LORD rooted them thine hand , in the fruit of thy body, and

out of their land , in anger and in wrath , in the fruit of thy cattell , and in the fruit

and in great indignation , and cast them of thy land , for good : for the LORD

into another land, as it is this day . will againe reioyce ouer thee for good ,

29 The secret things belong vnto the as he reioyced ouer thy fathers :

LORD our God : but those things 10 If thou shalt hearken vnto the

which are reuealed belong vnto vs , and voyce of the Lord thy God to keepe

to our children for euer, that wee may his Commandements , and his Sta

doe all the words of this Law. tutes which are written in this booke

of the Law , and if thou turne vnto the

CHAP. XXX. LORD thy God with all thine heart,

and with all thy soule.

1 Great mercies promised vnto the repentant. 11 For this Commaundement

11 The Commaundement is manifest
. 15 which I command thee this day , it is

Death and life are set before them .

not hidden from thee , neither is it

Nd it shall come to passe farre off.

when all these things are 12 * It is not in heauen , that thou• Rom . 10.

come vpon thee, the bles- shouldest say,Who shal goevp for vs to

sing, and the curse ,which heauen, and bring it vnto vs ,

I haue set before thee,and may heare it, and doe it ?

thou shalt call them to minde among all 13 Neither is it beyond the sea, that

the nations whither the Lord thy thou shouldest say,Whoshall

God hath driuen thee, the sea for vs , and bring it vnto vs , that

2 And shalt returne vnto the LORD we may heare it, and doe it ?

thy God , and shalt obey his voyce accor 14 But the word is very nigh vnto

ding to all that I command 'thee this thee , in thy mouth , and in thy heart,

day, thou and thy children with al thine that thou mayest doe it.

heart, and with all thy soule : 15 See, I haue set before thee this

day ,

11 .

A

6. &c.

that wee

goe ouer

-
-



26 .

Life and death . Chap.xxxj. lothua incouraged.

day, life and good, and death, and euill : Kings of the Amorites , and vnto the

16 In that I command thee this land of them, whom he destroyed .

day to loue the LORD thy God , to 5 And * the Lord shall giue them * Chap. 7. 2.

walke in his wayes , and to keepe his vp before your face, that ye may doe vn

Commandements , and his Statutes, to them according vnto all the Com

and his Iudgements, that thou maiest mandements which I haue comman

live and multiply : and the LORD thy ded you ..

God shall blesse thee in the land , whi 6 Be strong, and of a good courage ,

ther thou goest to possesse it. feare not, nor be afraid of them : for the

17 But if thine heart turne away , so Lord thyGod, he it is that doeth goe

that thou wilt not heare , but shalt bee with thee, he will not faile thee, nor for

drawen away, and worship other gods sake thee.

and serue them : g And Moses called vnto lo

18 I denounce vnto you this day, shua , and said vnto him in the sight of

that ye shall surely perish, and that yee all Israel , Bee strong , and of a good

shallnot prolong your dayes vpon the courage : for thou must goe with this

land , whither thou passest ouer Ior- people vnto the land, which the LORD

dan, to goe to possesse it . hath sworne vnto their fathers to giue

Chap. 4 . 19 * I call heauen and earth to re - them ; and thou shalt cause them to in

cord this day against you , that I haue herite it.

set before you life and death , blessing 8 And the Lord, he it is that doth

and cursing : therefore choose life , that goe before thee,he will be with thee, hee

both thou and thy seed may liue : will not faile thee, neither forsake thee :

20 That thou maiest loue the LORD feare not , neither be dismayed.

thy God , and that thou mayest obey his 9 | And Moses wrote this Law ,

voyce, and that thou mayest cleaue vn- and deliuered it vnto the Priests the

to him : for he is thy life , and the lengthsonnes of Leui, which bare the Arke of

of thy dayes , that thou mayest dwell in the Couenant of the Lord, and vn

the land, which the LORD sware vn to all the Elders of Israel .

to thy fathers, to Abraham , to Isaac, 10 And Moses commanded them ,

and to Iacob , to giue them. saying, At the end of euery seuen yeeres,

in the solemnitie of the * yeere ofrelease, Chap. 15.

in the feast of Tabernacles,

CHAP. XXXI . 11 When all Israel is come to ap

peare before the LORD thy God , in

1 Moses incourageth the people. 7 Hee in the place which hee shall choose ; thou

Law vnto the Prieststo reade itin the seuenth shalt reade this Law before all Israel,

yere to the people. 14 God giueth a charge in their hearing.

to loshua, 19 and a songto testifie against 12 Gather the people together, men ,

the people. 24 Moses deliuereth the booke
of the Law to the Leuites to keepe. 28 Hee and women and children, and thy stran

maketh a protestation to the Elders. ger that is within thy gates, that they

may heare , and that they may learne,

Nd Moses went & spake and feare the LORD your God , and

these wordes vnto all Is- obserue to doe all the wordes of this

rael . Law :

2 And hee saide vnto 13 And that their children which haue

them , I am an hundred not knowen any thing, may heare, and

and twentie yeeres old this day ; I can learne to feare the LORD your God ,

no more goe out and come in : also the as long as yee liue in the land, whither

Num . 20. Lord hath said vnto mee , * Thou ye goe ouer Iordan to possesse it .

12. chap. 3. shalt not goe ouer this Iordan. 14 | And the LORD saide vnto '

3 The Lord thy God , hee will Moses, Beholde , thy dayes approach

goe ouer before thee, and hewill destroy that thou must die : call Ioshua, and

these nations from before thee , and present your selues in the Tabernacle

thou shalt possesse them : and Ioshua, of the Congregation, that I may giue

Num . 27. hee shall goe ouer before thee , * as the him a charge. And Moses and joshua

Lord hath said . went and presented themselues in the

4 And the LORD shall doe ynto Tabernacle of the Congregation ..

them , as hee did to Sihon , and to Og 15 And the LORD appeared in the

Ff2 Taber

27 .

1

21 .



Moſes fong

dorone.

them.

for

lothuas charge.
Deuteronomie.

Tabernacle in a pillar of a cloud : and Leuites which bare the Arke of the

the pillar of the cloude stood ouer the Couenant of the Lord, saying,

doore of the Tabernacle. 26 Take this booke of the Law ,

16 And the LORD saide vnto and put it in the side of the Arke of the

Hebr. iye Moses, Behold , thou shalt + sleepe with Couenant of the LORD your God ,

thy fathers, and this people wil rise vp, that it may bee there for a witnesse a

and goe a whoring after the gods of the gainst thee.

strangers of the land whither they goe 27 For I know thy rebellion , and

to be amongst them, and wil forsake me, thy stiffe necke : Beholde, while I am

and breake my couenant which I haue yet aliue with you this day, yee haue

made with them . bene rebellious against the LORD ;

17 Then my anger shall be kindled and how much more after my death ?

against them in that day , and I will 28 | Gather vnto mee all the El

forsake them , and I will hide my face ders of your tribes, and your Officers,

from them , and they shall be deuoured, that I may speake these words in their

Hebr. finde and many euils and troubles shall + be- eares, and call heauen and earth to re

fall them , so that they will say in that cord against them .

day , Are not these euils come vpon vs, 29 For I know, that after my death

because our God is not amongst vs ? yee will vtterly corrupt your selues, and

18 And I will surely hide my face in turne aside from the way , which I

that day, for all the euils which they haue commauded you : and euil wil be

shal haue wrought, in that they are tur- fall you in the latter dayes , because yee

ned vnto other gods. wil doe euil in the sight of the Lord,

19 Now therefore, write ye this song to prouoke him to anger through the

you , and teach it the children of Is- worke ofyour hands.

rael : put it in theirmouthes , that this 30 And Moses spake in the eares of

song may be a witnesse for mee , against al the Cögregation of Israel the words

the children of Israel. of this song, vntill they were ended .

20 For when I shall haue brought

them into the land which I sware vn

to their fathers , that floweth with
CHAP. XXXII.

milke and hony ; and they shall haue 1 Moses song ,which setteth foorth Gods mercy

eaten and filled themselues , and waxen and vengeance. 46 He exhorteth them to

fat ; then will they turne vnto other set their hearts vpon it. 48 God sendeth him

gods, and serue them , and prouoke me,
vp to mount Nebo, to see the land, and die.

and breake my couenant. Iue eare, O yee heauens,

21 And it shall come to passe , when
and I will speake; And

many euils and troubles are befallen heare, 0 earth , the words

1 Hebr. be- them , that this song shall testifie + a my mouth .

fore.
gainst them as a witnesse : for it shall 2 My doctrine shall

not bee forgotten out of the mouthes of drop as the raine :my speach shall distill

their seed : for I know their imagina- as the deaw, as the smal raine vpon the

+ Hebr. doe . tion which th + goe about euen now , tender herbe, and as the showres vpon

before I haue brought them into the the grasse .

land, which I sware. 3 Because I wil publish the Name

22 I Moses therefore wrote this of the Lord : ascribe yee greatnesse

song the same day , and taught it the vnto our God.

children of Israel . 4 He is the rocke , his worke is per

23 And he gaue Ioshua the sonne of fect: for all his wayes are Iudgement

* Iosh. 1. 6. Nun a charge, and said, * Bee strong, A God of trueth , and without iniquity,

and of a good courage : for thou shalt iust and right is he.

bring the children of Israel into the 5 + They haue corrupted them- | Hebr.he

land which I sware vnto them : and I selues, || their spot is not the spot of his ted to him .

will be with thee. children : thcyare a peruerse and crooked selle:

24 1 And it came to passe when Mo- generation .
they are not

,

ses had made an ende of writing the 6 Doe ye thus requite the LORD, that is their

wordes of this Law in a booke, vntill O foolish people , & vnwise ? Is not he blot.

they were finished, thy Father that hath bought thee ? Hath

25 That Moses commaunded the he notmade thee , and established thee ?

7 Remem
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1 Or, that



burned

I Or, com

† Heb. be

reaue.

The ſong
Chap.xxxij.

of Moſes.

7 I Remember the dayes of olde, ties : And * I will moue them to ielou- • Rom . 10.9

1 Heb. gene- consider the yeeres of +many generati- sie with those which are not a people, I

generation. ons : aske thy father, and he will shewe will prouoke them to anger with a foo

thee, thy Elders, and they wil tell thee. lish nation .

8 When the most High diuided to 22 For a fire is kindled in my anger,

the nations their inheritance , when he and || shall burne vnto the lowest hell, Or, hath

separated the sonnes of Adam , hee set and shall consume the earth with her 1 Or, hath

the bounds of the people according to increase, and set on fire the foundations consumed.

the number of the children of Israel. of the mountaines.

9 For the Lords portion is his 23 I will heape mischiefes vpon

+ Heb. cord. people: Iacob is the + lot of his inheri- them , I wil spend mine arrowes vpon

tance. them .

10 He found him in a desert land, and 24 They shall bee burnt with hunger

in the waste howling wildernesse : Hee and deuoured with + burning heat, and Heb.bur
ning coules.

ledde him about, he instructed him ,hee with bitter destruction : I will also send
prissed him

about. kept him as the apple of his eye. the teeth of beasts vpon them , with the

11 As an Eagle stirreth vp her nest , poison of serpents of the dust.

Auttereth ouer her yong , spreadeth a 25 The sword without, and terrour

broad her wings, taketh them , beareth + within shall +destroy both the yong Heb. from

them on her wings: man , and the virgin , the suckling also the cham

12 So the LORD alone did leade with the man of gray haires.

him , and there was no strange God 26 I said , I would scatter them in

with him . to corners , I would make the remem

13 He madehim ride on the high pla- brance of them to cease fro amongmen :

ces of the earth , that he might eate the 27 Were it not that I feared the

increase of the fields, and he made him wrath of the enemie , lest their aduersa

to sucke hony out of the rocke, and oyle ries should behaue themselues strange

out of the flintie rocke, ly, and lest they should say , ||Our hande or, our

14 Butter of kine, & milkeof sheepe, is high, and the Lord hath not done with marche

with fat of lambes, and rammes of the all this.

breed of Bashan , & goats, with the fat 28 For they are a nation voide of all this.

of kidneis of wheat,and thou diddest counsel, neither is there any vnderstan

drinke the pure blood of the grape. ding in them .

15 | But Iesurun waxed fat, and 29 O that they were wise , that they

kicked : Thou art waxen fat, thou art vnderstood this, that they would consi

growen thicke , thou art couered with der their latter end.

fatnes : then he forsookeGodrohichmade 30 How should * onechase a thousand, Josh. 23.

him , and lightly esteemed the Rocke of and two put ten thousand to flight, ex

his saluation . cept their Rocke had sold them , and the

16 They prouoked him to ielousie Lord had shut them vp ?

with strange gods, with abominations 31 For their rocke is not as our

prouoked they him to anger.
Rocke, euen our enemies themselues

1 Or, which 17 They sacrificed vnto deuils, || not being iudges.

to God : to gods whom they knew not, 32 For their vine is || of the vine of Or, isworse

to new gods, thatcame newly vp, whom Sodome, and of the fields of Gomorah : rine of So

your fathers feared not. their
grapes are grapes of gall , their

18 Of the Rocke that begate thee clusters are bitter.

thou art vnmindfull, and hast forgotten 33 Their wine is the poison of dra

God that formed thee. gons, and the cruell venime of Aspes.

19 And when the Lord saw it, he 34 Is not this laide vp in store with

1r, despi- ||abhorred them , because of the prouo- me, and sealed vp among my treasures ?

king of his sonnes, & of his daughters. 35 To me belongeth * vengeance, and Ecclus. 28

20 And he said, I will hide my face recompence, their foot shall slide in due 19.heb.10.

from them , I will see what their ende time : for the day of their calamitie is at

shallbe: for they are a very froward ge - hand, and the things that shal come vp

neration , children in whom is no faith . on them , make haste.

21 They haue mooued me to ielou 36 For the LORD shall iudge his

sie with that which is not god , they haue people, and repent himselfe for his ser

prouoked me to anger with their vani- uants, when he seeth that their + power + Heb. hand.
is

LORD

hath (lone

10.

were not

God.

dome. yo.

sed ,

30 .
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25 , 28. and

Radesh .

1

you .

13.

A

Moſes fong: He Deuteronomie. may fee Canaan .

is gone ; and there is none shut vp , or thy people, as * Aaron thy brother died'. Num . 20.

left. in mount Hor , and was gathered vnto 33. 38.

37 And he shall say , Where are their his people :

gods ? their Rocke in whom they 51 Because * ye trespassed against me . Num . 20. i

trusted ; among thechildren of Israel , at the 2,13. and

38 Which did eat the fat of their sacri- waters of ||Meribah Kadesh , in the 10r,strife at

fices , & dranke the wine of their drinke wildernesse of Zin : because yee sancti

offerings? let them rise vp and helpefied mee not in the midst of the children

1. Hebr. an you, and be your protection .
of Israel .

hilling for
39 See now , that I , euen I am he, 52 Yet thou shalt see the land before

1. Sam .2. and there is no god with mee ; * I kill, thee, but thou shalt not goe thither vnto

vitab,63.2. and I make aliue : I wound , and I the land which I giue the children of

heale: neither is there any that can de- Israel.

liuer out of my hand.

40 For I lift vp my hand to hea CHAP. XXXIII .

uen, and say, I liue for euer .
41 If I whet my glittering sword , 1 The Majestie ofGod. 6 The blessingsof the

twelue Tribes. 26 The excellency of Israel.

and mine hand take holde on Iudge

ment, I will render vengeance to mine
Xd this is the blessing ,

enemies, and will reward them that
wherewith Moses the

hate me. man of God blessed the

42 I will make mine arrowes children of Israel before

drunke with blood , (and my sword shal
his death .

deuoure flesh ) and that with the blood 2 And he said , The LORD came

of the slaine , and of the captiues , from from Sinai, and rose vp from Seir vn

the beginning of reuenges vpon the to them , hee shined foorth from mount

enemie. Paran , and hee came with ten thou

I. Or, praise 43 || Reioyce, 0 * ye nations with his sands of Saints : from his Right hand

nations. or, people, for he will auenge the blood of went a + fierie Law for them .

sing ye. his seruants , and will render venge 3 Yea hee loued the people ; all his Hebr.a fire

rom . 15. 10.ance to his aduersaries, and wil bemer Saints are in thy hand : and they sate
of lau .

cifull vnto his land , and to his people. downe at thy feete; euery one shall re

44 And Moses came and spake ceiue of thy wordes.

all the wordes of this song in the eares 4 Moses commaunded vs a Law,

1 Or, Ioshua.of the people, he and ||Hoshea the sonne euen the inheritance of the Congrega

of Nun. tion of Iacob .

45 And Moses made an end of spea 5 And hee was King in Iesurun ,

king all these words to all Israel . when the heads of the people, and the

Chap. 6. 6 . 46 And hee said vnto them , * Set Tribes of Israel were gathered toge

and 11. 18.

your hearts vnto all the wordes which ther.

Í testifie among you this day , which 6 ( Let Reuben liue, and not die,

yee shall commaund your children to and let not his men be few .

obserue to doe all the wordes of this 7 And this is the blessing of Iudah :

Law. and he said , Heare, LORD, the voice of

47 For it is not a vaine thing for Iudah, and bring him vnto his people:

you : because it is your life, and through let his hands bee sufficient for him , and

this thing yee shall prolong your dayes, bee thou an helpe to him from his ene

in the land whither yee goe ouer Ior- mies.

dan to possesse it . 8 4 And of Leui hee said , * Let thy • Exod. 28 .

48 And * the LORD spake vnto Thummim and thy Vrim be with thy 30 .

Moses that selfe same day, saying, holy one, whom thou diddest prooue at

49 et thee vp into this mountaine Massah , &-with whom thou didst striue

Abarim , vnto mount Nebo, which is at the waters of Meribah ;

in the land of Moab , that is ouer a 9 Who said vnto his father & to his

gainst Iericho, and behold the land of mother, I haue not seene him , neither

Canaan which I giue vnto the childid hee acknowledge his brethren ; nor

dren of Israel for a possession : knew his owne children : for they haue

50 And die in the mount whither obserued thy word , and kept thy Co

thou goest vp , and bee gathered vnto uenant.

10 They

• Matt. 7. 6.

* Num. 27 .

12 .



incense .

nose .

• Gen. 49 .

25.

the mountaine, there they shal offersa

Moſes bleſſeth Chap.xxxiiij. the tribes of Ifrael.

1 Or, let them 10 || They shal teach Iacob thy iudg- Naphtali, satisfied with fauour, and full

teach, fc.

1 Or, let ments, and Israel thy Lawe : || they with the blessing of the Lord : pos

them put shall put incense + before thee, and whole sesse thou the West and the South.

+ Heb, at thy burnt sacrifice vpon thine Altar. 24 | And of Asher hee said , let A

11 Blesse , LORD, his substance, and sher be blessed with children , Let him

accept the worke of his handes, smite be acceptable to his brethren , and let

thorow the loines of them that rise a him dip his foot in oile .

gainst him , and of them that hate him , 25 Thy ||shooes shall bee yron and ,or, vnder

that they rise not againe. brasse, and as thy dayes , so shall thy shalbe yron .

12 1 And of Beniamin he said , The strength bee.

beloued of the LORD shall dwell in 26 T There is none like ynto the

safetie by him , and the Lord shall couer God of Iesurun , who rideth vpon the

him all the day long, and he shall dwell heauen in thy helpe , and in his excellen

betweene his shoulders . cie on the skie.

13 1 And of Ioseph he said , * Bles 27 The eternall God is thy refuge ,

sed of the Lord be his land, for the and vnderneath are the euerlasting

precious things of heauen , for the dew , armes : and he shall thrust out the ene

and for the deep that coucheth beneath; mie from before thee, and shall say ,De

14 And for the precious fruits brought stroy them .

forth by the sunne, and for the precious
28 * Israel then shall dwell in safe- * ler. 23. 6

Hel.thrustthings + put forth bythe+ moone, tie alone : the fountaine of Iacob shalbe
forth.

1 Hebr . 15 And for the chiefe things of the an- vpon a land of corne and wine, also his

Moones.
cient mountaines, and for the precious heauens shall drop downe deaw .

things of the lasting hils, 29 Happy art thou , O Israel : Who

16 And for the precious things of the is like vnto thee, O people! saued by the

earth, and fulnesse thereof, and for the LORD , the shield of thy helpe, and

good will of him that dwelt in the bush : who is the sword ofthy excellencie: and

let the blessing comevpon the head of Io- thine enemies || shal be found liars vnto 10r, shalbe

seph, and vpon the top ofthe head of thee, and thou shalt tread vpon their subdued.

Gen. 49. him that* was separated frõhisbrethren. high places .

17 His glory is like the firstling of his

bullocke, & his hornes are like the hornes CHAP. XXXIIII.

of Vnicornes : with them he shall push

the people together, to the ends of the 1 Moses from Mount Nebo vieweth the lande.

5 He dieth there. 6 His buriall . 7 His age.

earth : and they are the ten thousands

of Ephraim , and they are the thousands

8 Thirty dayes mourning for him . 9 Ioshua

succeedeth him . 10 The praise of Moses.

of Manasseh .

18 1 And of Zebulun he said , Re Nd Moses went vp from

ioyce, Zebulun, in thy going out ; and the plaines of Moab, vnto

Issachar, in thy tents. the mountaine of Nebo, 1 Or, Hill.

19 They shall call the people vnto to the top of Pisgah , that

is ouer against Iericho :

crifices of righteousnesse : for they shall and the Lord shewed him * all the · Chap. 3.

sucke of the abundance of the seas, and land of Gilead, vnto Dan,

of treasures hid in the sand. 2 And all Naphtali , and the lande

20 ſ And of Gad he said , Blessed be of Ephraim , and Manasseh, and all the

he that enlargeth Gad : he dwelleth as land of Iudah, vnto the vtmost sea,

a lyon, and teareth the arme with the 3 And the South, and the plaine of

crowne of the head.
the valley of Iericho, the citie of palme

21 And he prouided the first part for trees vnto Zoar.

himfelfe, because there, in aportionof the 4. And the LORD said vnto him ,

Heb. sieled. lawgiuer was he + seated , and hee came * This is the land which I sware vnto Gen , 12.7

with the headsof the people, he executed Abraham , vnto Isaac , and vnto Ia

the iustice of the Lord, and his iudg- cob, saying, I will giue it vnto thy seed :

ments with Israel. I haue caused thee to see it with thine

22 | And of Dan he said, Dan is a eyes, but thou shaltnot go ouer thither.

Lyons whelpe : hee shall leape from 5 ( So Moses the seruant of the

Bashan. Lord died there in the land of Moab,

23 | And of Naphtali he said , according to the word of the Lord.

26 .

27 2. mac .

and 13, 15.

6 And



Mofes age, death ,
Loſhua . and fucceflour.

6 And hee buried himina valley in Moses had layd hishandes vpon him,

the land of Moab, ouer against Beth- and the children of Israel hearkened

Peor : but no man knoweth of his Se vnto him , and did as the LORD com

pulchre vnto this day.
manded Moses.

7 And Moses was an hundred 10 I And there arose not a Prophet

and twentie yeeres olde when he died : since in Israel like vnto Moses, whom

+ Hebr. moi- his eye was not dimme, nor his # natu- the Lord knew face to face :

rall force + abated. 11 In al the signes and the wonders1 Hebr. fled .

8 4 And the children of Israel which the LORD sent him to doe in

wept for Moses in the plaines of Moab the land of Egypt, to Pharaoh , and to

thirty dayes : So the dayes of weeping all his seruants, and to all his land ,

and mourning for Moses were ended . 12 And in all that mighty hand, and

9 [ And Ioshua the sonne of Nun in all the great terrour, which Moses

was full of the Spirit of wisedome : for shewed in the sight of all Israel.

sture.

THE BOOKE OF

Loſhua.

6.

Deut. 31 .

23 .

i Or, thou

came

CHAP. I.
the going downe of the Sunne, shalbe

your coast.

i The Lord appointeth Ioshua to succeede | 5 There shall not any man be able

Moses. 3 The borders of the promised land. to stand before thee all the dayes of thy

5. 9 God promiseth to assist Ioshua. $ He life : as I was with Moses, so I will be

giueth him instructions. 10 He prepareth the with thee : * I will not faile thee , nor · Heb. 13 .

people to passe ouer lordan . 12 Ioshua put

teth the two tribes and halfe in minde of their
forsake thee.

promise to Moses. 16 Theypromise him fealty . 6 * Bee strong , and of a good cou

rage: for ||vnto this people shalt thou

Owe after the diuide for an inheritance the land which shalt cause

death of Moses I sware vnto their fathers to giue inherite the

the seruant of the them .
lanul, ge.

LORD, it
7 Onely bee thou strong, and very

to passe , that the courageous, that thou mayest obserue

LORD spake to doe according to all the Law , which

vnto Ioshua the Moses my seruant commaunded thee :

of Nun , * turne not from it to the right hand, or

Moses * minister,minister, to the left , that thou mayest || prosper 10r, doe

saying,
whither soeuer thou goest. visely .

2 Moses my seruant is dead : now 8 This booke of the Law shal not

therefore arise , goe ouer this Iordan , depart out of thy mouth , but thou shalt

thou, and all this people, vnto the land meditate therein day and night , that

which I doe giue to them , euen to the thou mayest obserue to doe according

children of Israel.
to all that is written therein : for then

3 * Euery place that the sole of your thou shalt make thy way prosperous,

foote shall tread vpon , that haue i gi- and then thou shalt || haue good successe. ! Or,doe

uen vnto you , as I said vnto Moses . 9 Haue not I commanded thee ? be wisely.

4 From the wildernesse and this strong,and of a good courage, bee not a

Lebanon ,euen vnto the great Riuer, fraid , neither be thou dismayed : for the

the riuer Euphrates , all the land of the LORD thy God is with thee, whither

Hittites, and vnto the great sea, toward soeuer thou goest.

10 Then

sonne Deu . 5. 32 .

and 28. 14.
Deut. 1 .

38. 1

Deut. 11 .

24. chap.

14. 9 .



1.

20 .

shalled by

Spies are ſent to Chap.ij.
view lericho.

10 ( Then Ioshua commanded the hither to night, of the children of Isra

Officers of the people , saying, el, to search out the countrey .

11 Passe through the hoste, and com 3 And the king of Iericho sent vn

mand the people, saying, Prepare you to Rahab, saying, Bring forth the men

victuals : for within three dayes ye shal that are come to thee,which are entred

passe ouer this Iordan, to goe in to pos- into thine house : for they bee come to

sesse the land which the LORD your search out all the countrey:

God giueth you , to possesse it. 4 And the woman tooke the two

12 | And to the Reubenites, and to men, and hid them, & said thus : There

the Gadites , and to halfe the tribe of came men vnto mee, but I wist not

• Num . 32
113 *Rememberthe word which Mo- " 5 And it came to passe about the time

ses the seruant of the Lord comman- of shutting of the gate , when it was

ded you , saying , The LORD your darke, that the men went out : whither

God hath giuen you rest, and hath gi- the men went, I wote not: pursue af

uen you this land : ter them quickely, for ye shall ouertake

14' Your wiues, your litle ones, and them .

your cattell shall remaine in the lande 6 But shee had brought them vp to

which Moses gaue you on this side the roofe of the house , and hid them

Iordan ; but ye shall passe before your with the stalkes of faxe, which she had

+ Heb.mar- brethren + armed , all the mightie men laid in order vpon the roofe.

fiue. of valour, and helpe them : 7 And the men pursued after them

15 Vntill the LORD haue giuen the way to Iordan, vnto the foords :

your brethren rest, as he hath giuen you , and assoone as they which pursued af

and they also haue possessed the lande ter them were gone out, they shut the

which the Lord your God giueth gate.

them : then yee
shall returne ynto the 8. And before they were laide

land of your possession , and enioy it , downe , shee came vp vnto them vpon

which Moses the LORDS seruant the roofe.

gaue you on this side Iordan toward 9 And she said vnto the men, I know

the Sunne rising that the LORD hath giuen you the

16 | And they answered Ioshua, land, and that your terrour is fallen

saying, All that thou commandest vs, vpon vs, and that all the inhabitants

we will doe, and whither soeuer thou of the land + faint because of you :

sendest vs, we will
goe. 10 For wee haue heard how the

17 According as we hearkened vnto LORD * dried vp the water of the red • Exod. 14
21. chap. 4 .

Mosesin all things, so will we hearken Sea for you , when you came out of E

ynto thee: onely the Lord thy God gypt , and what you did vnto the two

be with thee, as he was with Moses. kings of the Amorites that were on the

18 Whosoeuer he be that doth rebell other side Iordan, * Sihon and Og, Num . 21

against thy commandement , and will whom ye ytterly destroyed.

not hearken vnto thy words, in all that 11 And assoone as we had heard these

thou commandest him , he shall bee put things, our hearts did melt, neither did

to death : onely be strong , and ofa good there fremaine any more courage in any · Heb.rose

courage. man , because of you : for the LORD

your God, he is God in heauen aboue,

CHAP. II . and in earth beneath .

1 Rahab receiueth and concealeth the two spies
12 Now therfore, I pray you , sweare

sent from Shittim . 8 The couenantbetweene vnto me bythe LORD, since I haue

her and them . 23 Their returne and relation. shewed you kindnesse, that ye will also

Nd Ioshua the sonne of shew kindnesse vnto my fathers house ,

Nun sent out of Shittim and giue me a true token :

two men, to spie secretly , 13And that ye will saue aliue my fa

saying, Go, view the land , ther, and my mother, and my brethren ,

euen Iericho : and they and my sisters, and all that they haue,

Heb . 11 . went, and * came into an harlots house, and deliuer our liues from death .

named Rahab, and + lodged there. 14 And the men answered her, Our

+ Heb . lay. 2 And it was told the king of Ieri- life + for yours, if yee vtter not this our Hebr. in

cho, saying, Behold , there came men in businesse. And it shall bee when the stead of you

LORD

1 Heb. mell

23.

24 .

"p..

31, iam . 2.

25 .

Gg



AI

ouer.

{

day.

• Leuit. 20 .

Rahabs couenant . Ioſhua. The Arke borne .

LORD hath giuen vs the land , that courageth the people. 14 The waters of

wee will deale kindely and truely with
Iordan are diuided .

thee. Nd loshua rose early in

15 Then shee let them downe by a
the morning, and they re

coard thorow the window : for her mooued from Shittim ,

house was vpon the towne wall , and she and came to Iordan , hee

dwelt vpon the wall. and all the children of Is

16 And she said vnto them , Get you rael , and lodged there before they pas

to the mountaine , lest the pursuers sed

meete you ; and hide your selues there 2 And it came to passe after three

three dayes, vntill thepursuers bee re- dayes, that the Officers went thorow

turned , and afterward may ye goe your the hoste ;

way . 3 And they commanded the people,

17 And the men said vnto her , Wee saying, When ye see the Arke of theCo

will bee blamelesse of this thine oathuenant of the LORD your God , and

which thou hast made vs sweare : the Priests the Leuites bearing it, then

18 Behold , when we come into the yee shall remooue from your place, and

land, thou shalt bindethis line of scarlet goe after it.

threed in the window which thou didst 4 Yet there shalbe a space betweene

+ Hebr.ga- let vs downe by : and thou shalt +bring you and it , about two thousand cubites
ther.

thy father and thy mother, and thy bre by measure : come not neere vnto it,

thren , and all thy fathers houshold that ye may know the way by which ye

home vnto thee. must goe : for yee haue not passed this

19 And it shall bee , that whosoeuer way + heretofore.
Hebr. since

shall goe out of the doores of thy house 5 And Ioshua said vnto the people, theterminary

into the street , his blood shalbe vpon his * Sanctifie your selues : for to morrow

head, and wee will bee guiltlesse : and the Lord wil do woders among you. 7.num . 11.

whosoeuer shall bee with thee in the 6 And Ioshua spake vnto the i3.chap?

house, his blood shalbeon ourhead ,if any Priests , saying , Take vp the Arke of 16. 5.

hand be vpon him. the Couenant, and passe ouer before the

20 And if thou vtter this our busi- people. And they tooke vp the Arke of

nesse , then we wilbe quit of thine oath the Couenant , and went before the

which thou hast made vs to sweare. people.

21 And shee saide , According vnto 7 And the LORD saide vnto

your words, so be it . And she sent them Ioshua, This day wil I begin to mag

away , & they departed : and she bound nifie thee in the sight of all Israel, that

the scarlet line in the window. they may know that * as I was with Chap.I.

22 And they went , and came vnto Moses, so I will be with thee.

the mountaine, and abode there three 8 And thou shalt commaund the

dayes , vntill the pursuers were retur- Priests that beare the Arke of the Co

ned. And the pursuers sought them uenant , saying ; When ye are cometo

thorowout all the way , but found the brinke of the water of Iordan , yee

them not. shall stand still in Iordan.

23 | So the two men returned, and 9 | And Ioshua said vnto the chil

descended from the mountaine , and dren of Israel, Come hither, and heare

passed ouer , and came to Ioshua the the words of the Lord your God.

sonne of Nun , and told him all things 10 And Ioshua said , Hereby ye shall

that befell them. know that the liuing God is among

24 And they saide vnto Ioshua, you, and that hewill without faile driue

Truely the Lord hath deliuered in- out from before you the Canaanites,

to our hands all the land ; for euen all and the Hittites , and the Hiuites, and

the inhabitants of the countrey doe the Perizzites , and Girgashites, and

+ Hebr.melt. + faint because of vs. the Amorites, and the Iebusites.

11 Behold , the Arke of the Coue

CHAP. III .
nant, euen the Lord of all the earth ,

passeth ouer before you , into Iordan .

1 Ioshua commeth to Iordan . 2 The Officers
12 Now therefore take yee twelue

instruct the people for the passage. 7 The men out of the Tribes of Israel , out of

Lord incourageth Ioshua . 9 loshua in- euery Tribe a man.

5.

1

13 And



1

Chap.iiij.

3.

row .

euer.

Iordan is dried vp. Twelue ſtones.

13 And it shall come to passe, assoone 5 And Ioshua said vnto them , Passe

as the soles of the feete of the Priestes ouer before the Arke of the LORD

that beare the Arke of the LORD, the your God into the mids of Iordan , and

Lord of all the earth , shall rest in the take ye vp euery man of you a stone vp

waters of Iordan, that the waters of on his shoulder , according vnto the

Iordan shall be cut off, from the waters number of the tribes of the children of

that come downe from aboue: and they Israel :

* Psal. 114. * shall stand vpon an heape. 6 That this may be a signe among

14 | And it cameto passe when the you, that when your children aske their

people remooued from their tents, to fathers + in time to come, saying, What + Heb.to mo

passe ouer Iordan , and the Priests bea meane you by these stones

Acts 7. 45 ring the * Arke of the Couenant before 7 Then yee shall answere them ,

the people ; That the waters of Iordan were cut

15 And as they that bare the Arke off before the Arke of the Couenant of

were come vnto Iordan , and the feet of the Lord, when it passed ouer Ior

the Priestes that bare the Arke, were dan , the waters of Jordan were cut

dipped in the brimme of the water, ( for off : and these stones shall bee for a me

• 1. Chron . * Iordan ouerfloweth all his banks at moriall vnto the children of Israel for

clus. 24. 30. the time of haruest )

16 That the waters which came 8 And the children of Israel did so

downe from aboue, stood and rose vp as Ioshua commanded, and tooke vp

vpon an heape very farre, from the city twelue stones out of the midst of Ior

Adam , that is beside Zaretan : and dan , as the LORD spake unto Io

those that came downe toward the sea shua, according to the number of the

of the plaine, euen the salt sea, failed, and tribes of the children of Israel, and ca

were cut off: and the people passed ouer ried them ouer with them , vnto the

right against Iericho. place where they lodged, and laid them

17 And the Priestes that bare the downe there.

Arke of the Couenant of the LORD, 9 And Ioshua set vp twelue stones

stood firme on drie ground, in the midst in the midst of Iordan , in the place

of Iordan , and all the Israelites pas where the feet of the Priests which bare

sed ouer on drie ground, vntill all the the Arke of the Couenant, stood : and

people were passed cleane ouer Iordan. they are there vnto this day .

10 q For the Priests which bare the

Arke, stood in the midst of Iordan , vn

CHAP. IIII .
till euery thing was finished that the

1 Twelue men are appointed to take twelue Lordcommanded Ioshua to speake

stones for a memoriall out of lordan . 9 vnto the people, according to all that

Twelue other stones are set vp in themiddest Moses commanded Ioshua : and the

of lordan. 10. 19 The people passe ouer. people hasted and passed ouer.

14 God magnifieth Ioshua. “20 The twelue

stones are pitched in Gilgal .
11 And it came to passe when all the

people were cleane passed ouer, that the

Nd it came to passe when Arke of the Lord passed ouer, and

all the peoplewere cleane the Priests in the presence ofthe people.

passed ouer Iordan, that 12 And * the children of Reuben , and Num . 32.

• Chap. 3 . the Lord spake vnto the children of Gad, and halfe the tribe

* Ioshua, saying, of Manasseh, passed ouer armed before

2 Take you twelue men out of the the children of Israel, as Moses spake

people, out of euery tribe a man, vnto them :

3 And command you them , saying, 13 About fourty thousand || prepared 10r, ready

Take you hence out of the mids of Ior- for war, passed ouer before the Lord armed.

dan, out of the place where the Priests vnto battell, to the plaines of Iericho .

feet stood firme, twelue stones, and yee 14 On that day the Lord mag

shal cary them ouer with you, and leaue nified Ioshua in the sight of all Israel ,

them in the lodging place where you and they feared him , as they feared Mo

shall lodge this night.
ses all the dayes of his life.

4 Then Ioshua called the twelue 15 And the Lord spake vnto Io

men, whom he had prepared of the child shua, saying,

dren of Israel , out of euery tribe a man : 16 Command the Priests that beare

G g 2 the

• Deut. 27.

27.

12 .



10r, Gibe .

went.

23.

+ Hebr. to

morrow .

Stones in Gilgal.
loſhua . Manna ceaſeth .

the Arke of the Testimony , that they 3 And Ioshua made him sharpe

come vp out of Iordan . kniues, and circumcised the children of

17 Loshua therefore commaunded Israel at ||the hill of the foreskinnes. ah -haara

the Priests, saying , Come yee vp out of 4 And this is the cause why Ioshua loth .

Iordan.
did circumcise : all the people that came

18 And it came to passe when the out of Egypt, that were males, euen all

Priests that bare the Arke of the Coue- the men of warre , died in the wildernes

nant of the Lord, were come vp out by the way after they came out of E

of the mids of Iordan, and the soles of gypt.

Hebr. the Priests feete were + lift vp vnto the 5 Now all the people that came out,
plucked up.

dry land , that the waters of Iordan were circumcised ,but all the people that

Hebr. returned vnto their place , and + flowed were borne in the wildernesse by the

ouer all his banks,as they did before. way, as they came foorth out of Egypt,

19 | And the people came vp out of them they had not circumcised .

Iordan on the tenth day of the first mo 6 For the children of Israel walked

neth , and encamped in Gilgal , in the fourtie yeeres in the wildernesse, till all

East border of Iericho. the people that were men of warre which

20 And those twelue stones which came out of Egypt were consumed, be

they tooke out of Iordan , did Ioshua cause they obeyed not the voyceof the

pitch in Gilgal .
LORD, vnto whome the LORD

21 And he spake vnto the children of sware that hee * would not shew them .Num . 14 .

Israel, saying,When your children shal the land which the LORD sware vnto

aske their fathers tin time to come, say their fathers, that he would giue vs, a

ing, What meane these stones ? land that floweth with milke & honie.

22 Then yee shall let your children 7 And their children , rohom hee rai

know , saying , Israel came ouer this sed vp in their stead , them Ioshua cir

Iordan on dry land. cumcised, for they were vncircumcised :

23 For the LORD your God dried because they had not circumcised them

vp the waters of Iordan from before by the way.

you, vntill yee were passed ouer, as the 8 And it came to passe + when they Heb.when

LORD your God did to the Red sea, had done circumcising all the people, hadmade

* Exod . 14. * which hee dried vp from before vs, vn that theyabode in their places in the air cend tobe

till we were gone ouer : campe, till they were whole.

24 That all the people of the earth 9 And the LORD saide ynto lo

might know the hand of the LORD, shua, This day haue I rolled away the

that it is mighty, that ye might feare the reproch of Egyptfrom off you : Where

+ Hebr.all LORD your God + for euer. fore the name oftheplace is called ||Gil-1 i. rolling.
dayes.

gal vnto this day.

CHAP. V. 10 | And the children of Israel in

1 The Canaanites are afraid . 2 loshua renu- camped in Gilgal , and kept the Passeo

eth Circumcision. 10 The Passeouer is kept uer, on the fourteenth day of the mo

at Gilgal. 12 Manna ceaseth . 13 An An- neth at euen , in the plaines of Iericho.

gel appeareth to loshua .

11 And they did eate of the olde corne

Nd it came to passe when of the land , on the morrow after the

all the Kings of the Amo- Passeouer, vnleauened cakes, and par

rites which were on the ched corne in the selfe same day.

side of Iordan Westward , 12 | And the Manna ceased on the

and all the Kings of the morrow after they had eaten of the old

Canaanites , which were by the Sea, corne of the land, neither. had the chil

heard that the Lord had dried vp dren of Israel Manna any more, but

the waters of Iordan from before the they did eate of the fruit of the land of

children of Israel, vntil we were passed Canaan that yeere.

ouer , that their heart melted ; neither 13 [ And it came to passe when Io

was there spirit in them any more , beshua was by Iericho, that he lift vp his

cause of the children of Israel. eyes, and looked , and beholde , there

2 1 At that time the LORD said stood * a man ouer against him ,with his Exod. 23.

ynto Ioshua , * Make thee || sharpe sword dawen in his hand : and Ioshua

kniues, and circumcise againe the chil- went vnto him , and said vnto him , Art

of flints. dren of Israel the second time .
thou for vs, or for our aduersaries ?

21 .

A

Exod . 4.

25.

1 Or, knives

14 And



How Iericho
Chap.vj. is beſieged.

10r, Prince. 14 And he said , Nay, but as || captaine trumpets : and the Arke of the Coue

of the hoste of the LORD am I now nant of the Lord followed them .

come. And Ioshua fell on his face to 9 | And the armed men went be

the earth, and did worship, and said vn fore the Priests that blew with the

to him , What saith my Lord vnto his trumpets: and the + rereward came af- Heb.go
thering host

seruant ? ter the Arke, the Priests going on , and

15 And the captaine of the Lords blowing with the trumpets.

Exod. 3.5. hoste said vnto Ioshua , * Loose thy 10 And Ioshua had commanded the

acts. 7. 33. shooe from off thy foote, for the place people, saying, Ye shall not shout, nor

whereon thou standest , is holy : And † make any noise with your voice, nei- +Heb.make

Ioshua did so. ther shall any word proceed out of your to be heard.

mouth, vntill the day I bid you
shoute,

C H AP. VI.
then shall ye shoute.

11 So the Arke of the Lord com

1 Iericho is shutvp. 2 God instructeth Ioshua passed the citie, going about it once : and

how to besiege it. 12 The citie is compassed. they came into the campe, and lodged in

17 Itmust be accursed. 20 The walles fall the campe.

downe. 22 Rahab is saued . 26 The buil

der of Iericho is cursed .
12 And Ioshua rose earely in the

morning, and the Priests tooke vp the

+ Hebr. did Ow Iericho + was strait- Arke of the Lord .
shut up , and

was shut up .
ly shut vp , because of the 13 And seuen Priests bearing seuen

children of Israel : none trumpets of rammes hornes before the

went out, & none came in . Arke of the Lord, went on continu

2 And the LORD ally, and blew with the trumpets : and

said vnto Ioshua, See, I haue giuen the armed men went before them , but

into thine hand Iericho, and the King the rereward came after the Arke of the

thereof,and the mighty menof valour. Lord, the Priests going on and blow

3 And ye shall compasse the city , all ing with the trumpets.

yee men of warre, and goe
round about 14 And the second day they compas

the city once : thus shalt thou doe sixe sed the citie once, and returned intothe

dayes. campe : so they did sixe dayes.

4 And seuen Priests shall beare be 15 And it came to passe on the seuenth

fore the Arke seuen trumpets of rams day, that they rose early about the daw

hornes: and the seuenth day yee shall ning ofthe day , and compassed the citie

compasse the city seuen times , and the after the same maner, seuen times : on

Priests shall blow with the trumpets. ly on that day they compassed the citie

5 And it shall come to passe that seuen times.

when they make a long blast with the 16 And it cameto passe at the seuenth

rammes -horne, and when ye heare the time, when the Priests blewe with the

sound of the trumpet , all the people trumpets, Ioshua said vnto the people,

shall shout with a great shout : and the Shout, for the Lord hath giuen you

+ Hebr.un- wall of the citie shall fall downe + flat, the citie .

der it.
and the people shall ascend vp euery 17 And the citie shalbe || accursed, or, deuo

man straight before him. euen it , and all that are therein , to the

6 | And Ioshua the sonne of Nun LORD: onely Rahab the harlot shal

called the Priests , and said vnto them , liue, she,and all that are with her in the

Take vp the Arke of the Couenant, house, because * she hid the messengers . Chap. 2. 4

and let seuen Priests beare seuen trum- that we sent.

pets of rammes -hornes , before the 18 And you , in any wise keepe your

Arke of the Lord. selues from the accursed thing, lest yee

: 7 And he said vnto the people, Passe make your selues accursed , when yee

on, and compasse the city , and let him take ofthe accursed thing, and make the

that is armed passe on before the Arke campe of Israel a curse, and trouble it.

of the Lord . 19 But all the siluer, and gold, and

8 1 And it came to passe when Io- vessels ofbrasse and yron , are + consecra-t Hebr.
holinesse .

shua had spoken vnto the people , that ted vnto the Lord: they shall come

the seuen Priestes bearing the seuen into the treasurie of the Lord .

trumpets of rammes hornes, passed on 20 So the people shouted when the

before the Lord, and blew with the Priests blew with the trumpets : and it

came

ted .



30.

der it.

2000. men :

or , about

14. heb. 11 .

31 .

milies.

Iericho is taken .
Ioſhua. Iſrael repelled at Ai.

came to passe when the people heard against the children of Israel.

the sound of the trumpet, and the peo 2 And Ioshua sent men from le

• Heb.11. ple shouted with a great shout, that * the richo toAi, which is beside Beth -auen,

+ Hebr . vn wall fell downe + Hat , so that the peo- on the East side of Bethel , and spake

ple went vp into the citie , euery man vnto them , saying, Goe vp and view

straight before him , and they tooke the the countrey. And the men went vp,

citie. and viewed Ai.

3 And they returned to Ioshua ,

that was in the city , both man and wo and

man, yong and old ,and oxe, and sheepe, ple goe vp : but let + about two or three + Heb.about

and asse, with the edge of the sword. thousand men goe vp , and smite Ai,

22 But Ioshua had said vnto the and make not all the people to labour 30090.men .

two men that had spied out the coun- thither, for they are but few .

trey ; Goe into the harlots house , and 4 So there went vp thither of the

bring out thence the woman and all people about three thousand men, and

Chap. 2 ; that she hath, * as ye sware vnto her. they fled before the men of Ai .

23 And the yong men that were 5 And the men of Ai smote of them

spies, went in , and brought out Rahab, about thirty and sixe men : for they cha

and her father, and her mother, and her sed them from before the gate euen vnto

brethren ,and all that she had : and they Shebarim, and smote them in the ligo -luor, in Mo
rad .

+ Hebr.fa- brought out all her + kinred , and left ing downe : Wherefore the hearts of

them without the campe of Israel. the people melted, & became as water.

24 And they burnt the city with fire, 6 And Ioshua rent his clothes,

and all that was therein : onely the sil- and fell to the earth vpon his face, be

uer & the gold , and the vessels of brassefore the Arke of the Lord, vntill the

and of yron, they put into the Treasury euentide, he and the Elders of Israel,

of the house of the LORD. and put dust vpon their heads.

25 And Loshua saued Rahab the 7 And Ioshua said , Alas, O Lord

harlot aliue, and her fathers houshold , God , wherefore hast thou at all

and all that she had : and she dwelleth brought this people ouer Iordan , to

in Israel euen vnto this day , because deliuer vs into the hand of the Amo

she hid the messengers which Ioshua rites , to destroy vs ? Would to God we

sent to spy out Iericho. had bene content, and dwelt on the o

26 And Ioshua adiured them at ther side Iordan .

1.King. that time , saying, * Cursed be the man
8 Oh Lord ! what shall I say ,

before the LORD, that riseth vp and when Israel turneth their + backes be- + Hebr.

buildeth this city Iericho : he shall lay fore their enemies ?

the foundation therof in his first borne, 9 For the Canaanites , and all the

and in his yongest sonne shall hee set vp inhabitants of the land shall heare of it,

the gates of it . and shall enuiron vs round , and cut off

27 So the LORD was with lo our name from the earth : and what

shua, and his fame was noised through- wilt thou doe vnto thy great Name ?

out all the countrey. 10 1 And the LORD saide ynto

Ioshua, Get thee vp ; wherefore + liest Heb.fallest.

CHAP. VII . thou thus vpon thy face ?

11 Israel hath sinned, and they haue

1 The Israelites are smitten at Ai. 6 loshuas also transgressed my Couenant which

complaint. 10 God instructeth him what I commaunded them : for they haue e

to doe. 16 Achan is taken by the Lot. 19

uen taken of the accursed thing , and
His confession . 22 Hee and all he had are

destroyed in the valley of Achor.
haue also stollen , and dissembled also,

and they haue put it euen amongst their

Vt the children of Israel owne stuffe.

committed a trespasse in 12 Therefore the children of Israel

• Chap. 22 .
the accursed thing: for * A- could not stand before their enemies,

chan the sonne of Carmi, but turned their backs before their ene

As the sonne of Zabdi , the mies, because they were accursed : nei

sonne of Zerah , of the tribe of Iudah, ther will I bee with you any more, ex

tooke of the accursed thing : and the cept yee destroy the accursed from a

anger of the LORD kindled mongst you .

16. 34.

neckes.

B

20. 1. chron .
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13 Vp,



red.

trouble .

kednesse.

Achans treſpaſſe, Chap.viij . and puniſhment.

13 Vp, sanctifie the people, and say, midst of the tent, and broughtthem vn

Sanctifie your
selues against to mor to Ioshua, and vnto all the children of

row : for thus saith the LORD God Israel, and + laid them out before the + Heb.pow

of Israel, There is an accursed thing in LORD.

the midst of thee, O Israel : thou canst 24 And Loshua and all Israel with

not stand before thine enemies, vntill ye him tooke Achan the sonne of Zerah,

take away the accursed thing from a- and the siluer, and the garment, and the

mong you. wedge of golde, and his sonnes , and

14 In the morning therefore ye shal his daughters , and his oxen , and his

be brought , according to yourtribes : asses, and his sheepe,and his tent,and

and it shall be that the tribe which the all that he had : and they brought them

LORD taketh , shall come according vnto the valley of Achor.

to the families thereof, and the familie 25 And Ioshua said, Why hast thou

which the LORD shall take, shal come troubled vs ? the LORD shall trouble

by housholdes : and the housholdes thee this day. And all Israel stoned him

which the LORD shall take, shal come with stones, and burned them with fire,

man by man . after they had stoned them with stones.

15 And it shalbe that he that is taken 26 And they raised ouer him a great

with the accursed thing, shall bee burnt heape of stones vnto this day : so the

with fire, he, and all that he hath : be- LORD turned from the fiercenesse of

cause hehath transgressed the couenant his anger : Wherefore the name of the

of the Lord, and because hee hath place was called , The valley of || Achor, ! That is,

! or, wic- wrought || folly in Israel. vnto this day.

16 q So Ioshua rose vp earely in

the morning , and brought Israel by

their tribes, and the tribe of Iudah
CHAP. VIII.

was taken . 1 God incourageth Ioshua. 3 The stratageme

17 And hee brought the familie of
whereby Aiwas taken. 29 The king thereof

is hanged. 30 Ioshua buildeth an Altar, 32

Iudah, and he tooke the familie of the writeth the Lawe on stones, 33 propoundezh

Zarhites : and he brought the familie blessings and cursings.

of the Zarhites, man byman, and Zab

di was taken . Nd the LORD said vnto

18 And hee brought his houshold, Ioshua, Feare not, nei- . Deut. 1 .
21. & 7. 18.

man by man , and Achan the sonne of ther be thou dismaid : take

Carmi, the sonne of Zabdi, the sonne of all the people of warre

Zerah , of the tribe of Iudah ,
with thee, and arise , goe

Itaken .
vp to Ai : See , I haue giuen into thy

19 And Ioshua said vnto Achan, My hand the king of Ai, and his people, and

sonne, giue , I pray thee , glory to the his citie, and his land .

LORD God of Israel, and make con 2 And thou shalt doe to Ai and her

fession vnto him, and tel menow , what king, as thou diddest vnto* Iericho Chap. 6. 21

thou hast done, hide it not from me. and her king : Onely the spoile thereor

20 And Achan answered Ioshua, and * the cattell thereof shall ye take for . Deut. 20

and said , Indeed I haue sinned against a pray vnto your selues : lay thee an am- 14.

the Lord God of Israel , and thus bush for the citie, behind it.

and thus haue I done. 3 | So Ioshua arose , and all the

21 When I saw among the spoiles people of warre , to goe vp against Ai :

a goodly Babylonish garment , and and Ioshua chose out thirtie thousand

two hundred shekels of siluer , and a mighty men of valour, and sent them

+Heb.tongue + wedge of gold of fiftie shekels weight, away by night:

then I coueted them, and tooke them , 4 And he commanded them , saying,

and behold , they are hid in the earth in Behold , ye shall lie in wait against the

the midst of my tent, and the siluer vn- citie, euen behind the citie : goe not very

der it . farre from the citie, but be ye all ready :

22 I So Ioshua sent messengers, 5 And I, and all the people that are

and they ran vnto the tent, andbehold, with mee, will approch vnto the citie :

it was hid in his tent, and the siluer vn- and it shall come to passe when they

der it.
come outagainst vs, as at the first, that

23 And they tooke them out of the we will flee before them,

Awas

6 (For



led .

1

Ai is beſieged ,
Loſhua. and ſet on fire .

6 ( For they will come out after vs ) thy hand, toward Ai ; for I will giue it

it Hebr. pul- till we haue + drawen them from the ci- into thine hand. And Ioshua stretched

tie ; for they will say , They flee before out the speare that hee had in his hand,

vs, as at the first : therefore we will flee toward the city.

before them . 19 And the ambush arose quickly

7 Then yee shall rise vp from the out of their place , and they ranne as

ambush , and seise vpon the citie : for the soone as he had stretched out his hand :

LORD your God will deliuer it into and they entred into the city, and tooke

your hand. it , and hasted , and set the citie on fire.

8 And it shall be when yee haue ta 20 And when the men of Ai looked

ken the citie , that ye shall set the citie on behind them , they saw , and behold, the

fire : according to the commandement smoke of the city ascended vp to hea

of the Lord shall ye do. See, I haue uen, and they had no +power to flee this Heb. hand.

commanded you .
way or that way : and the people that

9 | Ioshua therefore sent them fed to the wildernesse, turned backe vp

foorth , and they went to lie in ambush , on the pursuers.

and abode betweene Bethel and Ai , on 21 And when Ioshua and all Is

the West side of Ai: but Ioshua lodged rael saw that the ambush had taken the

that night among the people. city , and that the smokeofthe city ascen

10 And Ioshua rose vp early in the ded, then they turned againe and slew

morning, and numbred the people, and the men of Ai.

went vp ; he, and the Elders of Israel, 22 And the other issued out of the ci

before the people to Ai. tie against them , so they were in the

11 And all the people, euen the people midst of Israel; some on this side, and

of warre that were with him , went vp, some on that side, and they smote them ;

and drew nigh,and came before the city , so that they * let none of them remaine . Deut . 7. 2.

and pitched on the North side of Ai : or escape.

now there was a valley betweene them 23 And the King of Ai they tooke a

and Ai. liue , and brought him to Ioshua.

12 And he tooke about fiue thousand 24 And it came to passe when Is

men, and set them to lye in ambush be- rael had made an end of slaying all the

tweene Bethel and Ai , on the West side inhabitants of Ai , in the field, in the wil

1 0r, of Ai. ||| of the citie . dernesse wherein they chased them, and

13 And when they had set the people, when they were all fallen on the edge of

euen all the hoste thatwas on the North the sword, vntill they were consumed ,

+ Hebr.their of the city , and their + liers in wait on the that all the Israelites returned vnto
lyinginwait.

West of the citie : Ioshua went that Ai, and smote it with the edge of the

night into the midst of the valley. sword .

14 1 And it came to passe when the 25 And so it was that all that fell

King of Aisaw it , that they hasted , and that day , both of men and women, were

rose vp early , and the men of the citie twelue thousand, euen all the men of Ai.

went out against Israel to battell, hee, 26 For Ioshua drew not his hand

and all his people, at a time appointed, backe wherewith hee stretched out the

before the plaine,but hee wist not that speare, vntill he had vtterly destroyed

there were liers in ambush against him all the inhabitants of Ai.

behind the city. 27 * Onely the cattell, and the spoile . Num.31 .

15 And Ioshua and all Israel made of that city Israel tooke for a pray vnto

as if they were beaten before them , and themselues, according vnto the word of

fledby the way of the wildernesse. the LORD , which he * commaunded . Verse 2.

16 And all the people that were in Ioshua.

Ai, were called together to pursue after 28 And Ioshua burnt Ai, and made

them : and they pursued after Ioshua, it an heape for euer , euen a desolation

and were drawen away from the city . vnto this day .

17 And there was not a man left in 29 And the king of Ai he hanged on

Ai or Bethel, that went not out after a tree vntil euentide: and assoone as the

Israel : and they left the citie open , and sunne was downe, Ioshua commaun

pursued after Israel . ded that they should take his carkeise

18 And the LORD said vnto lo- downe from the tree, and cast it at the

shua, Stretch out the speare that is in entring of the gate of the citie, and * raise · Chap. 7.

thereon

22, 26 .

1

25.
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The law read . The Chap.ix. Gibeonites craft.

thereon a great heape of stones that re-| |Gibeon heard what Ioshua had done

maineth vnto this day. vnto Iericho, and to Ai,

30 | Then Ioshua built an Altar 4 They did worke wilily , and went

vnto the LORD God of Israel in and made as if they had beene embassa

mount Ebal, dours, and tooke old sackes vpon their

31 As Moses the seruant of the asses, and wine - bottels, old , and rent,

Lord commaunded the children of and bound vp,

• Exod. 20. Israel , as it is written in the * booke of 5 And old shooes and clowted vpon

the Law of Moses, an Altar of whole their feet, & olde garments vpon them ,

stones, ouer which no man hath lift vp and all the bread of their prouision was

any yron : and they offred theron burnt drie and mouldie.

offerings vnto the LORD, and sacrifi 6 And they went to Loshua vnto

ced peace offerings. the campe at Gilgal , and said vnto him ,

32 1 And he wrote there vpon the and to the men of Israel, Wee be come

stones a copie of the Lawe ofMoses, from a farre countrey : Now therefore

which hee wrote in the presence of the make ye a league with vs.

children of Israel. And the men of Israel said vnto

33 And all Israel, and their Elders, the Hiuites, Peraduenture yee dwell a

and Officers, and their Iudges, stood mong vs , and how shall wee make a

on this side the Arke, and on thatside , league with you ?

before the Priests the Leuites, which 8 And they said vnto Ioshua, Wee

bare the Arke of the Couenant of the are thy seruants. And Ioshua said vn

LORD, aswell the stranger, as he that to them, Who are ye ? and from whence

was borne among them : halfe of them come ye ?

ouer against mount Gerizim, and halfe 9 And they said vnto him, From a

• Deut. 11. of them ouer against mountEbal, * as very farre countrey thy seruants are

29. & 27. 12 Moses the seruant of the Lord had come, because of the Name of the

commanded before, that they shoula LORD thy God : for wee haue heard

blesse the people of Israel. the fame of him, and all that hee did in

34 And afterward hee read all the Egypt,

words of the Law , the blessings and 10 And all that hee did to the two

cursings, according to all that is written kings of the Amorites, that were be

in the booke of the Law . yond Iordan, to Sihon king of Hesh

35 There was not a word of all that bon, and to Og king of Bashan, which

Moses commanded , which Ioshua was at Ashtaroth.

read not before all the Congregation of 11 Wherefore our Elders and all the

• Deut. 31. Israel, * with the women and the litle inhabitants of our countrey , spake to

It Hebr. ones, and the strangers that were con vs, saying , Take victuals + with you + Hebr. in

walked .
uersant among them.

for the iourney, and goe to meete them , your hand.

and say vnto them , Wee are your ser

CHAP. IX.
uants : therefore now make yea league

1 The kings combine against Israel. 3 The

Gibeonites by craft obtaine a League. 16
12 This our bread, wee tooke hote

For which they are condemned toperpe- for our prouision out of our houses, on

tual bondage. the day we came forth to goe vnto you :

but now behold , it is dry, & it is mouldy.

Nd it came to passe when 13 And these bottels of wine which

all the kings which were we filled, were new, and behold , they be

on this sideIordan in the rent : and these our garments, and our

hilles, and in the valleys, shooes are become old , by reason of the

and in all the coasts of the very long iourney.

great sea , ouer against Lebanon , the 14 And ||the men tooke of their vic- 1 or,they re

Hittite, and the Amorite , the Canaa- tuals, and asked not counsell at the men by rea

nite, the Perizzite , the Hiuite, and the mouth of the Lord.
son of their

victuals.

Iebusite heard thereof : 15 And Loshua made peace with

2 That they gathered themselues them , andmade a league with them , to

together to fight with Ioshua , and let them liue : and the princes of the

1 Heb.mouth with Israel , with one + accord. Congregation sware vnto them .

3 | And when the inhabitants of 16 And it came to passe at the end
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Gibeonites flaues . Joſhua. Gibeon beſieged.

of three dayes , after they had made a

league with them , that they heard that CHAP. X.

they were their neighbours , and that

they dwelt among them .
1
1 Fiue Kings warre against Gibeon. 6 Ioshua

rescueth it. 10 God fighteth against them

17 And the children of Israel iour with hailestones. 12 The Sunne and Moone

neyed, and came vnto their cities on the stand still at the word of loshua. 16 The

third day : now their cities were Gibe
fiue Kings are mured in a caue. 21 They are

brought forth , 24 scornefully vsed , 26 and
on , and Chephirah, and Beeroth , and

hanged. 28 Seuen Kings more are conque
Kiriath -iearim .

red . 43 Ioshua returneth to Gilgal.

18 And the children of Israel smote

them not , because the Princes of the Ow it came to passe when

Congregation had sworne vnto them Adoni-zedek King of le

by the Lord God of Israel : And all rusalem , had heard how

the Congregation murmured against Ioshua had taken Ai, and

the Princes. had vtterly destroyed it,

19 But all the Princes said ynto all (* as he had done to Iericho, and her • Chap.6 .

the Congregation, We haue sworne vn King , so hee had done to * Ai , and her 15 .

• Chap. 8. 3.
to them by the Lord God of Israel : King ) and how the inhabitants of Gi

now therefore we may not touch them . beon had made peace with Israel, and

20 This we will doe to them ; wee were among them,

will euen let them liue, lest wrath be vp 2 That they feared greatly because

on vs , because of the oath which wee Gibeon was a great citie, as tone of the Hebr.cities

sware vnto them . royall cities, and because it was greater dome.

of the king

21 And the Princes said vnto them , then Ai , and all the men thereof were

Let them liue , (but let them bee hew . mighty.

ers of wood , and drawers of water, vn 3 Wherefore Adoni-zedek King of

to all the Congregation ,) as the Prin- Ierusalem , sent vnto Hoham King of

Verse 15. ces had * promised them . Hebron, and vnto Piram , king of Iar

22 And Ioshua called for them , muth , and vnto Iaphia king of La

and he spake vnto them , saying ,Where- chish , and vnto Debir king of Eglon,

fore haue ye beguiled vs, saying, We are saying,

very farre from you ? when ye
dwell a

4 Come vp vnto me, and helpe me,

mong vs. that we may smite Gibeon : for it hath

23 Now therefore ye are cursed , and made peace with Ioshua, and with the

| Hebr. not there shall + none of you bee freed from children of Israel.

from you. being bondmen , and hewers of wood,, 5 Therefore the fiue Kings of the

and drawers of water , for the house of Amorites , the king of Ierusalem , the

my God. king of Hebron , the king of Iarmuth ,

24 And they answered Ioshua, the king of Lachish , the king of Eglon,

and said , Because it was certainely told gathered themselues together , and

thy seruants, how that the LORD thy went vp , they , and all their hostes, and

* Deut. 7. 1.God * commanded his seruant Moses encamped before Gibeon , and made

to giue you all the land , and to destroy warre against it .

all the inhabitants of the land from be 6 4 And the men of Gibeon sent vn

fore
you ,

therefore we were sore afraid to Ioshua to the campe to Gilgal , say

of our liues because of you , and haue ing , Slacke not thy hand from thy

done this thing
seruants , come vp to vs quickly , and

25 And now behold , we are in thine saue vs , and helpe vs : for all the kings

hand : as it seemeth good and right vn- of the Amorites that dwell in the

to thee doe ynto vs, doe. mountaines, are gathered together a

26 And so did hevnto them, and de- gainst vs.

livered them out of the hand of the chil 7 So Ioshua ascended from Gil

dren of Israel, that they slew them not. gal, he , and all the people of warre with

27 And Ioshua made them that him , and all the mighty men of valour.

day, hewers of wood , and drawers of 8 | And the Lord said vnto Io

water for the Congregation , and for shua, Feare them not: for I haue deli

the Altar of the LORD, euen ynto uered them into thine hand ; there shall

this day , in the place which he should not a man of them stand before thee.

choose. 9 Ioshua therefore came vnto them

suddenly ,

1

1



silent.

The Sun ftandeth . Chap.x. Fiue kings hanged .

suddenly , and went vp from Gilgal all any of the children of Israel.

night. 22 Then said Ioshua , Open the

io And the LORD discomfited them mouth of the caue , and bring out those

before Israel , and slewe them with a fiue kings vnto me out of the caue.

great slaughter at Gibeon , and chased
23 And they did so , and brought forth

them along the way that goeth vp to those fiue kings vnto him out of the

Bethoron, and smote them to Azekah caue, the king of Ierusalem, the king

and vnto Makkedah.
of Hebron, the king of larmuth , the

11 And it came to passe as they fled king of Lachish, and the king of Eglon.

from before Israel , and were in the go 24 And it came to passe when they

ing downe to Bethoron , that the brought out those kings vnto Ioshua ,

LORD cast downe great stones from that Ioshua called for all the men of

heauen vpon them, vnto Azekah, and Israel , and saide vnto the captaines of

they died : they were moe which died the men of war which went with him,

with hailestones, then they whome the Come neere , put your feete vpon the

children of Israel slew with the sword.neckes of these kings. And they came

12 . Then spake Ioshua to the neere, and put their feet vpon the necks

LORD in the day when the LORD of them.

deliuered vp the Amorites before the 25 And Ioshua said into them,

children of Israel, and hee said in the Feare not, nor be dismaid , bee strong ,

* Esa.28. 21 sight of Israel, * Sunne, + stand thou and of good courage : for thus shall the

eccles. He: 4 still vpon Gibeon, and thou Moone in Lord doe to all your enemies against

the valley of Aialon . whom ye fight.

13 And the Sunne stood still, and the 26 And afterward Ioshua smote

Moone stayed, vntill the people had a- them , and slew them ,and hanged them

uenged themselues vpõ their enemies. on fiue trees : and they were hanging

Is not this written in the booke of vpon the trees vntill the euening.

1 Or, the ||Iasher ? So theSunne stood still in 27 And it came to passe at the time

upright ?

the midst of heauen , and hasted not to of the going downe of the Sunne, that

goe downe, about a whole day. Ioshua commanded, and they * tooke • Deut.21 .

14 And there was no day like that, them downe off the trees, and cast them 23. chap. 8 .

before it , or after it , that the LORD into the caue, wherein they had beene

hearkened vnto thevoyce of a man : forhid, and laid great stones in the caues

the Lord fought for Israel . mouth, rohich remain vntil this very day.

15 | And Ioshua returned , and all 28 | And that day Ioshua tooke

Israel with him , vnto the campe to Makkedah, and smote it with the edge

Gilgal. of the sword, and the king thereof hee

16 But these fiue kings fled , and hid ytterly destroyed , them , and all the

themselues in a caue at Makkedah . soules that were therein , he let none re

17 And it was told Ioshua, saying, maine : and he did to the king of Mak

The fiue kings are found hid in a caue as hee did vnto the king of Chap. 6.

at Makkedah. Iericho.

18 And Ioshua said , Roule great 29 Then Ioshua passed from Mak

stones vpon the mouth of the caue, and kedah, and all Israel with him , vnto

set men by it, for to keepe them. Libnah, and fought against Libnah .

19 And stay you not,but pursue after 30 And the LORD deliuered it also

Heb.cutof your enemies, and + smite the hindmost and the king thereof, into the hand of

the taile .
of them, suffer them not to enter into Israel, and he smote it with the edge of

their cities : for the LORD your God the sword , and all the soules that were

hath deliuered them into your hand. therein : He let none remaine in it, but

20 And it came to passe when Io- did vnto the king therof, as he did vnto

shua and the children of Israel had the king of Iericho.

made an end of slaying them with a ve 31 And Ioshua passed from Lib

ry great slaughter, till they were con - nah and all Israel with him, vnto La

sumed, that the rest which remained of chish, and encamped against it , and

them , entred into fenced cities. fought against it .

21 And all the people returned to the 32 And the LORD deliuered La

campe to Ioshua at Makkedah in chish into the hande of Israel , which

peace: none mooued his tongue against tooke iton the second day, and smote it

H h 2 with

kedah ,
21 .



ment.

lofhua conquereth
lofhua. diuers kings.

with the edge of the sword, and all the the countrey taken by Ioshua. 21 The A

nakims cut off.
soules that were therein , according to

all that he had done to Libnah . Nd it came to passe , when

33 ? Then Horam king of Gezer, Iabin king of Hazor had

came vp to helpe Lachish ,and Ioshua
heard thosethings, thathee

smote him and his people, vntill he had sent to Iobab king of Ma

left him none remayning: don , and to the king of

34 9 And from Lachish , Ioshua Shimron , & to the king of Achshaph,

passed vnto Eglon , and all Israel with 2 And to the kings that were on the

him , and they encamped against it , and North of the mountaines , and of

fought against it . the plaines South of Cinneroth , and

35 And they tooke it on that day , and in the valley , and in the borders of Dor,

smote it with the edge of the sword, and on the West ;

all the soules that were therein he vtter 3 And to the Canaanite on the East

ly destroyed that day, according to all and on the West , and to the Amorite,

that he had done to Lachish . and the Hittite , and the Perizzite, and

36 And Ioshua went vp from Eg- the Iebusite in the mountaines , and to

lon, and all Israel with him , vnto He- the Hiuite vnder Hermon in the land

bron, and they fought against it . of Mizpeh.

37 And they tooke it, and smote it 4 And they went out , they and all

with the edge of thesword, and the king their hostes with them , much people,

thereof, and all the cities thereof, and all euen as the sand that is vpon the Sea

the soules that were therein , he left none shore in multitude, with horses and cha

remaining, according to all that he had rets very many.

done to Eglon : but destroyed it vtterly , 5 And when all these Kings were

and all the soules that were therein . + met together, they came and pitched Hebt, as

38 ( And Ioshua returned , and all together at the waters of Merom , to appoint

Israel with him to Debir , and fought fight against Israel.

against it. 6 And the LORD saide ynto

39 And hee tooke it, and the King Ioshua, Be not afraid because of them :

thereof, and all the cities thereof, and for to morrow about this time will I

they smote them with the edge of the deliuer them vp al slaine before Israel :

sword , and vtterly destroyed all the thou shalt hough their horses , and

soules that were therein, he left none re burne their charets with fire.

mayning : as he had done to Hebron , so 7 So Ioshua came, and all the peo

he did to Debir, and to the king there- ple of warre with him , against them by

of, as he had done also to Libnah , and the waters of Merom suddenly , and

to her king they fell vpon them .

40 q So Ioshua smote all the coun 8 And the LORD deliuered them

trey of the hils, and of the South , and into the hand of Israel , who smote

of the vale, and of the springs, and all them, and chased them vnto || great Zi- 1207Zidon

their kings , hee left none remayning, don, and vnto || Misrephothmaim , and 1 Or, salt

but ytterly destroyed all that breathed, vnto the valley of Mizpeh Eastward, piterii metri

as the LORD God of Israel and they smote them , vntill they left waters.

manded. them none remayning

41 And Ioshua smote them from 9 And Ioshua did into them as

Kadesh -Barnea , euen vnto Gaza , the LORD bade him : hee houghed

and all the countrey of Goshen , euen their horses , and burnt their charets

vnto Gibeon . with fire.

42 And all these Kings and their 10 | And Ioshua at that time tur

land did Ioshua take at one time : be- ned backe , and tooke Hazor, and smote

cause the Lord God of Israel fought the king thereof with the sword : for

for Israel Hazor beforetime was the head of all

43 And Ioshua returned & al Isra- those kingdomes .

el with him, vnto the campe to Gilgal. 11 And they smote all the soules that

were therein with the edge of the

C H A P. XI . sword , vtterly destroying them : there

1 Diuers Kings ouercome at the waters of Me
was not + any left to breathe; and he +Hebr. any

rom . 10 Hazor is taken and burnt. 16 All burnt Hazor with fire.

*• Deut. 26 .

16 , 17.

com

1

breath .

12 And



52. deut . 7 .

2. and 20.

Exod . 34 .

11 . 24. deu . 3. 6

Diuers
conqueſts Chap.xij. made by Joſhua.

12 And all the cities of those kings, their diuisions by their tribes : and the

and all the kings of them, did Ioshua land rested from warre.

take, and smotethem with the edge of

the sword, and he vtterly destroied them ,
CH A P. XII .

• Num . 33. *as Moses the seruant of the LORD

commanded. 1 The two kings whose countreys Moses tooke

16, 17 .
13 But as for the cities that stood still

and disposed of. 7 The one and thirty kings

on the other side Iordan which Ioshua smote .

1 Hebr, on tin their strength , Israel burned none

their heape.

of them , saue Hazor onely ; that did Io
Ow these are the kings of

shua burne. the land , which the chil

14 And all the spoile of these cities, dren of Israel smote, and

and the cattell , the children of Israel possessed their land on the

tooke for a pray vnto themselues : but
other side Iordan , to

euery man they smote with the edge of ward the rising of the Sunne : from

the sword , vntill they had destroyed the riuer Arnon, vnto mount Hermon ,

them , neither left they any to breathe. and all the plaine on the East.

15 * As the LORD commanded 2 * Sihon king of the Amorites who •Num. 21

• Deut. 7. 2 Moses his seruant, so * did Moses com dwelt in Heshbon , and ruled from A

mand Ioshua, and so did Ioshua : heel roer, which is vpon the banke of the ri

Heb;he re-+ left nothing vndone of all that the uer of Arnon , and from the middle ofmoued no

thing. LORD commanded Moses. the riuer, and from halfe Gilead vnto

16 So Ioshua tooke all that land, the riuer Iabbok, which is the border of

the hilles, and all the South countrey, the children of Ammon :

and all the land of Goshen, and the val 3 And from the plaine, to the Sea

ley, and the plaine, and the mountainel of Cinneroth on the East, and vnto the

of Israel, and the valley of the same: sea of the plaine, euen the salt sea on the

1 Or, the 17 Euen from the mount Halak, that East, the way to Beth - Ieshimoth : and

smoothe

mountaine. goeth vp to Seir, vnto Baal -Gad, in from the || South , vnder || * Ashdoth - 1 Or,Teman
I Or, the

the valley of Lebanon , vnder mount Pisgah . springs of

Hermon : and all their kings he tooke, 4 1 And the coast of Og king of Pisgah,or

and smote them , and slew them . Bashan , which was of the * remnant of . Deut.3.

18 Ioshua made warre a long time, the Giants , that dwelt at Ashtaroth , : , & 4:49.

with all those kings. and at Edrei,

19 There was not a citie that made 5 And reigned in mount Hermon , 13. 12.

Chap. 9. 3 peace with the children of Israel , * saue and in Salcah, and in all Bashan, vnto

the Hiuites the inhabitants of Gibeon ; the border of the Geshurites , and the

all other they tooke in battell . Maachathites , and halfe Gilead , the

20 For it was of the Lord to har- border of Sihon king of Heshbon .

den their hearts, that they should come 6 Them did Moses the seruant of

against Israel in battell, that he might the LORD, and the children of Israel

destroy them vtterly, & that they might smite, and * Moses the seruant of the Num . 32.

haue no fauour : but that hee might de-| Lord gaue it for a possession vnto the 12. char. 3.

stroy them, as the LORD commanded Reubenites, and Gadites, and the halfe 13. 8.

Moses. tribe of Manasseh .

21 | And at that time came Ioshua Y And these are the kings of the

and cut off the Anakims from the countrey which Ioshua and the chil

mountaines, from Hebron , from De- l dren of Israel smote on this side Ior

bir, from Anab, and from all the moun- dan on the West, from Baal Gad in the

taines of Iudah, and from all the valley of Lebanon , euen vnto * the : Chap. 11.

mountaines of Ísrael :Ioshua de- mount Halak, that goeth vp to Seir,\"%.

stroyed them vtterly with their cities. which Ioshua gaue vnto the tribes of

22 There was none of the Anakims Israel for a possession , according to

left in the land of the children of Israel : their diuisions :

onely in Gaza, in Gath , and in Ashdod, 8 In the mountaines and in the

there remained . valleys, and in the plaines, and in the

23 So Ioshua tooke the whole land springs, and in the wildernesse, and in

according to all that the Lord said the South countrey : the Hittites, the

vnto Moses, and Ioshua gaue it for an Amorites, and the Canaanites, the Pe

53Numb. 26 inheritance vnto Israel, * according to rizzites, the Hiuites, and the lebusites.

99 * The

• .

11. chap.

1



29.
one :

23. caue .

33 .

33 .

29 .

28.

10.

Kingsconquered . Ioſhua . Reubens and Gads

Chap.6. 2. 99* The kingof Iericho , one : the Eshkalonites, the Gittites, and the

• Chap.8. the * king of Ai , which is beside Bethel, Ekronites ; Also the Auites.

4 From the South , all the land of

“ Chap. 10. 10 * The king of Ierusalem , one : the the Canaanites , and || Mearah that is + Or, the

king of Hebron , one : beside the Sidonians , vnto Aphek , to

11 The king of Iarmuth, one : the the borders of the Amorites :

king of Lachis, one : 5 And the land of the Giblites, and

• Chap. 10. 12 The king of Eglon, one : * the king al Lebanon toward the Sunne rising,

of Gezer, one : from Baal-Gad vnder mount Her

• Chap. 10. 13 * The king of Debir, one : the king mon, vnto the entring into Hamath.

of Geder, one : 6 All the inhabitants of the hill

14 The king of Hormah one : the countrey, from Lebanon vnto Misre

king of Arad , one : phothmaim , and all the Sidonians,

Chap. 10. 15 * The king of Libnah, one : the them will I driue out from before the

king of Adullam, one : children of Israel : onely diuide thou it

Chap. 10. 16 The king of Makkedah ,one : the by lot vnto the Israelites , for an inhe

king ofBethel, one : ritance, as I haue commanded thee.

17 The king of Tappuah , one : the 7 Now therefore, diuide this land

king of Hepher, one : for an inheritance vnto the nine tribes,

18 Theking of Aphek, one : the king and the halfe tribe of Manasseh ,

10r, Saron . of || Lasharon , one : 8 With whom the Reubenites, and

Chap. 11 . 19 The king of Madon , one : * the the Gadites haue receiued their inheri

king of Hazor, one : tance, * which Moses gaue them , be- • Num .32.

20 The king of Shimron - Meron , yond Iordan Eastward , euen as Mo- 13. chap. 3:

one: the king of Achshaph, one : ses the seruant of the LORD gaue

21 The king of Taanach , one : the them :

king of Megiddo, one : 9 From Aroer that is ypon the

22 The king of Kedesh ,one : the king banke of the riuer Arnon, and the citie
of lokneam of Carmel, one : that is in the middest of the riuer , and

23 The king of Dor , in the coast of all the plaine of Medeba vnto Dibon :

*Genes.14. Dor, one : the king of * the nations of 10 And all the cities of Sihon king

Gilgal, one : of the Amorites, which reigned in Hesh

24 The king of Tirzah, one : all the bon , vnto the border of the children of

kings thirtie and one.
Ammon :

11 And Gilead , and the border of the

Geshurites, and Maachathites, and all

CHAP. XIII.
mount Hermon , and all Bashan vnto

1 The boundsof the land not yet conquered. Salcah :

8 The inheritance of the two Tribes and 12 All the kingdome of Og in Ba- . Deut. 3 .

halfe. 14. 33 The Lord and his sacrifices, shan, which reigned in Ashtaroth and 12: Chap.

are the inheritance of Leui. 15 The bounds in Edrei, who remained of * the rem

of the inheritance of Reuben . 22 Balaam

slaine. 24 The bounds of the inheritance of nant of the giants : for these did Moses

Gad, 29 and of the halfe tribe of Manasseh . smite, and cast them out.

13 Neuerthelesse , the children of Is

Ow Ioshua was old and rael expelled not the Geshurites , nor

stricken in yeeres , and the the Maachathites : but the Geshurites

LORD saide ynto him ; and the Maachathites dwel among the

Thou art old , and stricken Israelites vntill this day.

in yeres,
and there remai 14 Onely vnto the tribe of Leui hee

neth yetvery much land † to bee pos- gaue noneinheritance : the sacrifices of
possesse it. sessed .

the LORD God of Israel made by

2 This is the land that yet remai fire, are their inheritance, as he said vn

neth : all the borders of the Philistines, to them .

and all Geshuri,
15 And Moses gaue vnto the tribe

3 From Sihor , which is before E- of the children of Reuben inheritance ac

gypt , euen vnto the borders of Ekron cording to their families :

Northward, which is counted to the Ca 16 And their coast was from Aroer

naanite : fiue lords of the Philistines ; that is on the banke of the riuer Arnon ,

the Gazathites , and the Ashdothites, and the city that is in the midst of the ri

uer,

1 .

N

+ Hebr . to



39 .

:

17 .

20.

8.

Azarthe Priest
, & Ioshua

17.

inheritance

. Chap.xiiij.
Leuihath none .

uer, and all the plaine by Medeba . in Bashan ,were perteining vnto the chil

17 Heshbon and all her cities that are dren of Machir the sonne of Manasseh ,

1 Or, the in the plaine : Dibon , and || Bamoth euen to the one halfe of the * children of • Num .32.

high
of Baal,and Baal, and Beth -Baalmeon, Machir by their families.

house of Ba- 18 And Iahazah , and Kedemoth , 32 These are the countreyes whichalmeon .

and Mephaath , Moses did distribute for inheritance in

19 And Kiriathaim , and Sibmah , the plaines of Moab, on the other side

and Zareth - shahar , in the mount of Iordan by Iericho Eastward.

the valley ,
|| 33 * But vnto the tribe of Leui Mo- Chap

. 18.
Deut. 3. 20 And Bethpeor , and * ||Ashdoth- ses gaue not any inheritance the

Pisgah, and Beth - ieshimoth : LORD God of Israel was their inhe1 0r, springs

of Pisgah or 21And all the cities of the plaine, and ritance, * as he said vnto them. • Num . 18.

the hill.

all the kingdome of Sihon king of the

Amorites , which reigned in Heshbon, CHAP. XIIII .

Num. 31. whom Moses smote* with the princes
1 The nine tribes and a halfe are to haue their

of Midian, Eui, and Rekem, and Zur,
inheritanceby lot. 6 Caleb by priuiledge

and Hur, and Reba, which were dukes obtaineth Hebron .

of Sihon , dwelling in the countrey .

22 | Balaam also the sonne of Beor Nd these are the country's

1 Or, dininer the || Sooth-sayer did the children of Is
which the children of Is

rael slay with the sword , among them rael inherited in the lande

that were slaine by them . of Canaan, * which Elea- . Num . 34 .

23 And the border of the children of

Reuben , was Iordan and the border the sonne of Nun, and the heads of the

therof: This was the inheritance of the fathers of the tribes of the children of

children of Reuben after their families, Israel distributed for inheritance to

the cities, and villages thereof. them :

24 And Moses gaue inheritance vnto 2 * By lot was their inheritance, as • Num .26

the tribe of Gad, euen vnto the children the Lord commanded by the hande 35. & 33.

of Gad, according to their families : of Moses, for the nine tribes, and for the

25 And their coast was lazer , and halfe tribe.

all the cities of Gilead , and halfe the 3 For Moses had giuen the inheri

land of the children of Ammon, vnto tance of two tribes and an halfe tribe ,

Aroer that is before Rabbah : on the other side Iordan : but vnto the

26 And from Heshbon vnto Ra- Leuites hee gaue none inheritance a

math - Mizpeh , and Betonim : and mong them .

from Mahanaim vnto the border of 4 For the children of Ioseph were

Debir. two tribes , Manasseh and Ephraim :

27 And in the valley , Beth - aram , therefore they gaue no part vnto the

and Beth -nimrah, and Succoth , and Leuites in the land, saue cities to dwell

Zaphon the rest of the kingdome of in , with their suburbs for their cattell,

Sihon king of Heshbon, Iordan , and and for their substance.

his border, euen vnto the edge of the sea 5 * As the LORD commaunded .Num . 35

of Cinneroth, on the other side Iordan Moses, so the children of Israel did, 21. 9.

28 This is the inheritance of the chil 6 . Then the children of Iudah

dren of Gad after their families : the ci- came vnto Ioshua in Gilgal: and Ca

ties and their villages. leb the sonne of Iephunneh the Kene

29 And Moses gaue inheritance vn-zite, said vnto him , Thou knowest the

to the halfe tribe of Manasseh : and this thing that the LORD said vnto Mo

was the possession of the halfe tribe of ses the man of God concerning me and

Manasseh, by their families. thee, in Kadesh Barnea.

30 And their coast was fro Mahana 7 Fourtie yeeres olde was I when

im all Bashan, all the kingdome of Og Moses the seruant of the Lord sent

king of Bashan, and all the townes of me from Kadesh Barnea, to espie out

Iair, which are in Bashan, threescore the land, and I brought him worde a

cities : gaine, as it was in mine heart.

31 And halfe Gilead , and Ashtaroth , 8 Neuerthelesse, my brethren that

and Edrei , cities of the kingdom of Og went vp with me, made the heart of the

people



24.

ked.

46. 9.

Calebs inheritance. Ioſhua. The lot of Iudah .

• Num .14. people melt : but I wholly * followed 3 And it went out to the Southside

theLORD my God. to || Maalehacrabbim , and passed along !Or, the go

9 And Moses sware on that day, to Zin, and ascended vp on the South - Acrabbim.

saying , Surely the land whereon thy side vnto Kadesh- Barnea : and passed

feet haue troden , shall be thine inheri- along to Hezron, and went vp to Adar ,

tance, and thy childrens for euer , be- and fetched a compasse to Karkaa.

cause thou hast wholly followed the 4 Front thence it passed toward

Lord my God . Azmon , and went out vnto the riuer of

10 And now beholde, the LORD Egypt, and the goings out of that coast

hath kept me aliue, as he said , these for were at the sea : this shalbe your South

ty and fiue yeres, euen since the LORD coast.

spake this word vnto Moses, while the 5 And the East border was the salt

+ Hebr. wal- children of Israel + wandered in the Sea, euen vnto the end of Iordan : and

wildernesse : and now loe , I am this their border in the North quarter , was

day fourescore and fiue yeeres old . from the bay of the sea , at the vttermost

• Ecclus. 11 * Asyet I am as strong this day , part of Iordan.

as I was in the day that Moses sentmee : 6 And the border went vp to Beth

as my strength was then, euen so is my hogla , and passed along by the North

strength now, for warre , both to goe of Beth -arabah , and the border went

out and to come in . vp to the stone of Bohan the sonne of

12 Now therefore giue mee this Reuben.

mountaine, whereof the LORD spake 7 And the border went vp toward

in that day, ( for thou heardest in that Debir from the valley of Achor, and so

day how the Anakims were there, and Northward, looking toward Gilgal,

that the cities were great and fenced ) if so that is before the going vp to Adum

be the LORD will be with me, then I mim , which is on the Southside of the

shall bee able to driue them out , as the riuer : and the border passed towards

LORD said . the waters of Enshemesh , and the go

13 And Ioshua blessed him , and ings out thereof were * at En-Rogel. 1. King. 1.

gaue vnto Caleb the sonne of Iephun 8 And the border went vp by the

neh , Hebron for an inheritance. valley of the sonne of Hinnom, vnto the

14 * Hebron therefore became the in- South side of the Iebusite , the same is

12. 1.macc. heritance of
aleb the sonne of le- Ierusalem : and the border went vp to

phunneh the Kenezite vnto this day : the top of the mountaine , that lieth be

because that hee wholly followed the fore the valley of Hinnom, Westward,

LORD God of Israel. which is at the end of the valley of the

• Chap. 15. 15 And *the name of Hebron before, giants, Northward.

was Kiriath -Arba , which Arbu was a 9 And the border was drawen from

great man among the Anakims : and the top of the hill vnto the fountaine of

the land had rest from warre.
the water of Nephtoah , and went out

to the cities of mount Ephron , and the

border was drawen to Baalah , which

CHA P. XV.

is Kiriath-iearim .

1 The borders of the lot of Iudah. 13 Calebs 10 And the border compassed from

portion and conquest. 16 Othniel for his Baalah Westward ynto mount Seir,

valour,hath Achsah Calebs daughter to wife and passed along vnto the side of mount

21 The Cities of Judah. *63 The lebu-) Iearim , ( which is Chesalon ) on the

sites not conquered. North side , and went downe to Beth

shemesh, and passed on to Timnah.

His then was the lot of the 11 And the border went out vnto

tribe of the children of Iu- the side of Ekron Northward : and the

dahby their families, * euen border was drawen to Shicron , and

to the border of Edom ; passed along to mount Baalah , and

the * wildernesse of Zin went out vnto Iabneel ; and the go

Southward ,was the vttermost part of ings out of the border were at the sea.

the South coast : 12 And the West border was to the

2 And their South border was great sea,and the coast therof: this is the

from the shore of the salt sea, from the coast of the children of Iudah round a

+ bay that looketh Southward. bout, according to their families.

13 | Andl

“ Chap . 21 .

2. 56 .

13 .

• Num. 34.

3.

• Num . 33 .

36.

+ Hebr.

tongue.



I

15.

ath -arba.

Achfahs requeſt.
Chap.xv.

luadhs cities .

13 And vnto Caleb the sonne of 34 And Zanoah , and Engannim ,

Iephunneh , he gaue a part among the Tappuah, and Enam ,

children of Iudah , according to the co 35 Iarmuth , and Adullam , Socoh ,

mandement of the LORD to Ioshua, and Azekah ,

Chap. 14. euen * || the citie of Arba the father of A 36 And Sharaim , and Adithaim ,

1 Or,Riris nak, which citie is Hebron.
and Gederah , ||and Gederothaim : 1 Or, or .

14 And Calebdroue thence * the three fourteene cities with their villages.
* Iudg. 1. 10

sonnes of Anak , Sheshai, and Ahiman, 37 Zenam, and Hadashah , & Mig

and Talmai, the children of Anak. dalgad,

15 And he went vp thence to the in 38 And Dileam , and Mizpeh, and

habitants of Debir : and the name of Ioktheel,

Debir before was Kiriath- Sepher. 39 Lachish , and Bozkath , & Eglon ,

16 And Caleb said , He that smiteth 40 And Cabbon , and Lahmam, and

Kiriath - Sepher, and taketh it , to him Kithlish,

will I giue Achsah my daughter to 41 And Gederoth , Beth -dagon ,

wife .
and Naamah , and Makkedah : sixteene

17 And Othniel the sonne of Kenaz, cities with their villages.

the brother of Caleb , tooke it : and hee 42 Lebnah, and Ether, and Ashan,

gaue him Achsah his daughter to wife. 43 And liphta , and Ashnah , and

18 And it came to passe as shee came Nezib ,

vnto him , that she moued him to aske of 44 And Keilah , and Achzib, and

her father a field, and she lighted off her Mareshah : nine cities with their vil

asse ; and Caleb said vnto her , What lages.

wouldest thou ? 45 Ekron with her townes , and

19 Who answered , Giue mee a bles- her villages.

sing ; for thou hast giuen mee a South 46 From Ekron euen vnto the sea,

land, giue me also springs of water ; and all that lay + neere Ashdod , with their Hebr. by

he
the place of.

gaue her the vpper springs, and the villages.

nether springs. 47 Ashdod with her townes and

20 This is theinheritance of the tribe her villages, Gaza with her townes

of the children of Iudah according to and her villages, vnto the riuer of E

their families.
gypt, and the great sea and the border

21 And the vttermost cities of the thereof.

tribe of the children of Iudah toward 48 | And in the mountaines, Sha

the coast of Edom Southward, were mir, and Iattir, and Socoh ,

Kabzeel, and Eder, and Iagur, 49 And Dannah, & Kiriath - San

22 And Kinah, and Dimonah , and nath, which is Debir,

Adadah , 50 And Anab, and Ashtemoh , and

23 And Kedesh, and Hazor , and Anim ,

Ithnan , 51 And Goshen , and Holon , and Gi

24 Ziph, and Telem, and Bealoth , loh : eleuen cities with their villages.

25 And Hazor , Hadattah, and Ke 52 Arab, and Dumah , and Eshean ,

rioth : and Hezron , which is Hazor, 53 And ||Ianum , and Beth - tappu- 1 Or, Ianus.

26 Amam , and Shema , and Mo- ah, and Aphekah,

ladah , 54 And Humtah, and * Kiriatharba . Chap. 14.

27 And Hazar -Gaddah, and Hesh- (which is Hebron) and Zior, nine cities 15.

mon, and Beth - palet,
with their villages.

28 And Hazarshual, and Beershe 55 Maon, Carmel, and Ziph , and

ba, and Biziothiah , Iuttah ,

29 Baalah , and lim, and Azem , 56 Ind Iezreel, and Lokdeam , and

30 And Eltolad , and Chesil , and Zanoah,

Hormah, 57 Cain , Gibbeah , and Timnah :

31 And Ziklag, and Madmannah , ten cities with their villages .

and Sansannah , 58 Halhul, Beth - zur, and Gedor,

32 And Lebaoth , and Shilhim , and 59 And Maarah , and Bethanoth,

Ain , and Rimmon : all the cities are & Eltekon : six cities with their villages.

twentie and nine, with their villages . 60 Kiriath -baal , which is Kiriath

33 And in the valley , Esthaol, and iearim , and Rabbah : two cities with

Zoreah, and Ashnah , their villages.

li 61 In



Iofephs borders.

T

32. 39 .

129.

26.

loſhua. Manaflehs lot .

61 [ In the wildernesse, Beth -ara- naanites that dwelt in Gezer : but the

bah, Middin , and Secacah , Canaanites dwell among the Ephra

| 62 And Nibshan , and the city of mites vnto this day , and serue vn

Salt, and Engedi: sixe cities with their der tribute.

villages.

63 As for the Iebusites the inhabi
C H AP. XIII .

tants of Ierusalem , the children of lu

dah could not driue them out : but the i The lot of Manasseh. 8 His coast. 12 The

Iebusites dwell with the children of Canaanites not driuen out. 14 The chil

Iudah at Ierusalem vnto this day.
dren of loseph obtaine another lot.

Here was also a lot for the

CHAP. XVI. tribe of Manasseh ; ( * for . Gene.41.

hee was the first borne of 20. and 50.

i The generallborders of the sonnes of Ioseph . Ioseph ) to wit, for Machir 23. num .

5 The border of the inheritance of Ephra the first borne of Manas

im . 10 The Canaanites not conquered .

seh the father of Gilead : because hewas

Nd the lot of the children a man of warre , therefore hee had Gi

+ Hebr . went of Ioseph + fell from Ior- lead and Bashan.

foorth .
dan by Iericho, vnto the 2 There was also a lot for * the rest • Num. 26 .

water of Iericho on the of the children of Manasseh by their fa

East , to the wildernesse milies ; for the children of Abiezer, and

that goeth vp from Iericho through for the children of Helek, and for the chil

out mount Bethel ; dren of Asriel, and for the children of

2 And goeth out from Bethel to Shechem , and for the children of He

Iudg. 1 . * Luz, and passeth along vnto the bor- pher, and for the children of Shemida :

ders of Archi, to Ataroth, these were the male children of Manas

| 3 And goeth downe Westward, to seh , the sonne of Ioseph by their fa

the coast of Iaphleti, vnto the coast of milies.

Bethoron the nether , and to Gezer : 3. But * Zelophehad the sonne of Num . 26.

and the goings out thereof are at the Hepher, the sonne of Gilead, the sonne 13 and 36.2

Sea . of Vachir, the sonne of Manasseh, had

4 So the children of Ioseph , Ma- no sonnes but daughters : And these

nasseh, and Ephraim , tooke their inhe- are the names of his daughters, Mah

ritance.
lah , and Noah , Iloglah , Milcah , and

5 | And the border of the children Tirzah.

of Ephraim according to their families, 4 And they came neere before Ele

was thus : euen the border of their inhe azar the Priest, and before Ioshua the

ritance on the East side was Ataroth sonne of Nun , and before the Princes,

Addar, vnto Bethoron the vpper. saying, The LORD commanded Mo

| 6 And the border went out toward ses to giue vs an inheritance among

the Sea, to Michmethah on the North our brethren : therefore according to the

side, and the border went about East- commaundement of the Lord, hee

ward vnto Taanath Shiloh, and pas- gaue them an inheritance among the

sed by it on the East to lanohah : brethren of their father.

And it went downe from Iano 5 And there fel ten portions to Ma

hah to Ataroth and to Naarath , and nassch , beside the land of Gilead and

came to Iericho , and went out at Ior- Bashan , which were on the other side

dane. Iordan ;

8 The border went out from Tap 6 Because the daughters of Ma

puah Westward vnto the riuer Ka- nasseh had an inheritance among his

nah : and the goings out thereof were
: and the rest of Manassehs

at the Sea. This is the inheritance of sonnes had the land of Gilead .

the tribe of the children of Ephraim by 7 And the coast of Manasseh was

their families . from Asher to Michmethah , that lieth

9 And the separate cities for the chil- before Shechem , and the border went

dren of Ephraim were among the inhe along on the right hand, vnto the inha

ritance of the children of Manasseh , all bitants of Entappuah.

the cities with their villages . 8 Now Manasseh had the land of

10 And they draue not out the Ca- Tappuah : but Tappuah on the bor

der

sonnes



A

Their cities .
Chap.xvi].

The Tabernacle .

der of Manasseh belonged to the chil- janites, though they haue yron charets,

dren of Ephraim . and though they be strong.

9 And the coast descended vnto the

Or, brooke | riuer Kanah , Southward of the ri
of reeds.

uer : these cities of Ephraim are among
CH A P. XVIII .

the cities of Manasseh : the coast ofMa

1 The Tabernacle is set vp at Shiloh . 2 The re

nasseh also was on the North side of the mainder of the land is described , and diuided

riuer, and the outgoings of it were at into seuen parts . 10 Ioshua diuideth it by

the Sea . lot. 11 The lot and border of Beniamin .

10 Southward it woas Ephraims, and
21 Their cities.

Northward it was Manassehs, and the Nd the whole Congrega

sea is his border, and they met together tion of the children of Is

in Asher on the North , and in Issachar rael assembled together at

on the East . Shiloh , & set vp the Ta

11 And Manasseh had in Issachar bernacle of the Congre

and in Asher, Bethshean & her townes, gation there, and the land was subdued

and Ibleam and her townes, and the before them .

inhabitants of Dor and her townes, 2 And there remained among the

and the inhabitants of Endor and her children of Israel seuen tribes, which

townes , and the inhabitants of Taa- had not yet receiued their inheritance.

nach and her townes , and the inhabi 3 And Ioshua said ynto the children

tants of Megiddo and her townes, e of Israel , How long are you slacke to

uen three countreyes. goe to possesse the lande which the

12 Yet the children of Manasseh Lord God of your fathers hath gi

could not driue out theinhabitants ofthose uen you ?

cities, but the Canaanites would dwell 4 Giue out from among you three

in that land . men , for each tribe : and I will send

13 Yet it came to passe when the chil- them , and they shall rise, & goe through

dren of Israel were waxen strong, that the land, and describe it according to the

they put the Canaanites to tribute : but inheritance of them , and they shal come

did not vtterly driue them out . againe to me.

14 And the children of Ioseph spake 5 And they shall diuide it into seuen

vnto Ioshua , saying , Why hast thou parts: Iudah shall abide in their coast

giuen me but one lotand one portion to on the South , and the house of Ioseph

inherit, seeing I am a great people, for- shall abide in their coasts on the North .

asmuch as the Lord hath blessed me 6 Ye shall therfore describe the land

hitherto ?
into seuen parts, andbring the description

15 And Ioshua answered them , If hither to me: that I may cast lots for

thou be a great people, then get thee vp you here before the Lord our God .

to the wood countrey, and cut downe for 7 But the Leuites haue no part a

thy selfe there in the land of the Periz- mong you , for the Priesthood of the

!Or, Repha- zites, and of the Il giants , if mount E- Lord is their inheritance: and Gad
ims.

phraim be too narrow for thee. and Reuben , and halfe the tribe of Ma

16 And the children of Ioseph saide, nasseh, haue receiued their inheritance

The hill is not enough for vs : and all beyond Iordan on the East , which

the Canaanites that dwell in the lande Moses the seruant of the Lord gaue

of the valley , haue charets of yron , both them .

they who are of Bethshean and her 8 ( And the men arose, and went

townes, and they who are of the valley away : and Ioshua charged them that

of lezreel . went to describe the land, saying, Goe,

17 And Ioshua spake vnto the house and walke through the land , & describe

of Ioseph, euen to Ephraim , and to it, and come againe to me, that I may

Manassch, saying , Thou art a great here cast lots for you, before the Lord

people , and hast great power : Thou in Shiloh .

shalt not haue one lot onely . 9 And the men went , and passed

18 But the mountaine shalbe thine, thorow the land, and described it by ci

for it is a wood, and thou shalt cut it ties, into seuen parts in a booke , and

downe : and the outgoings of it shalbecame aguine to Loshua to the hoste at

thine: for thou shalt driue out the Cana- Shiloh .
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1

their families : and their

The lot, borders
, and Ioſhua. cities of Beniamin

.

10 | And Ioshua cast lots for them it on the East side : this was the inheri

in Shiloh , before the Lord : and tance of the children of Beniamin , by

there Ioshua diuided the land vnto the the coasts thereof round about , accor

children of Israel according to their ding to their families .

diuisions . 21 Now the cities of the tribe of the

11 9 And the lot of the tribe of the children of Beniamin according to their

children of Beniamin came vp accor families, were Iericho, and Bethhog

ding to their families : and the coast of lah, and the valley of Keziz,

their lot came foorth betweene the chil-, 22 And Betharabah , and Zema

dren of Iudah , and the children of lo- raim , and Bethel,

seph. 23 And Auim , and Parah, and 0

12 And their border on the North- phrah,

side was from Iordan , and the border 24 And Chephar-Haammonai, and

went vp to the side of Iericho , on the Ophni, and Gaba, twelue cities with

North side , and went vp through the their villages .

mountaines Westward , and the goings 25 Gibeon , and Ramah , and Bee

out thereof were at the wildernesse of roth,

Beth -auen .
26 And Mizpeh , and Chephirah ,

13 And the border went ouer from and Mozah,

thence toward Luz, to the side of Luz, 27 And Rekem , and Irpeel, and

( which is Bethel ) Southward , and Taralah ,

the border descended to Ataroth -Adar, 28 And Zela , Eleph , and Iebusi,

neere the hill that lieth on the South ( which is Ierusalem ) Gibeath , and Ki

side of the nether Beth -horon. riath , foureteene cities with their vil

14 And the border was drawen lages. This is the inheritance of the

thence, and compassed the corner of the children of Beniamin according to their

Sea Southward , from the hill that li- families.

| eth before Beth - horon Southward :

and the goings out thereof were at Ki
CHAP. XIX .

riath-baal (which is Kiriath -iearim ) a

city of the children of Iudah : This 1 The lot of Simeon , 10 Of Zebulun , 17 Of

was the West quarter. Issachar, 24 Of Asher, 32 Of Naphtali,

15 And the South quarter was
40 Of Dan . 46 The children of Ifrael giue

an inheritance to loshua.

from the end of Kiriath -iearim , & the

border went out on the West, and went
Nd the second lot came

out to the well of waters of Nephtoah. foorth to Simeon , cuen

16 And the border came downe to the for the tribe of thechildren

end of the mountaine , that lieth before of Simeon according to

the valley of the sonne of Hinnom , and

which is in the valley of the Giants on inheritance was within the inheritance

the North, and descended to the valley of the children of Iudah.

of Hinnom to the side of Iebusi on the 2 And they had in their inheritance

South , and descended to En -Rogel, Beer -sheba, or Sheba, and Moladah,

17 And was drawen frö the North , 3 And Hazarshual, and Balah , and

and went foorth to Enshemesh , and Azem ,

went foorth toward Geliloth, which is 4 And Eltolad , and Bethul , and

ouer against the going vp of Adum- | Hormah,

Chap. 15. mim , and descended to * thestone of Bo 5 And Ziklag , and Beth -marca

han the sonne of Reuben, both , and Hazar-susah ,

18 And passed along toward the 6 And Beth -lebaoth , and Sharu

side ouer against Arabah Northward, hen : thirteene cities and their villages.

and went downe vnto ||Arabah . 7 Ain, Remmon, and Ether, and
plaine.

19 And the border passed along to Ashan : foure cities and their villages,

the side of Beth -hoglah Northward : 8 And all the villages that were

and the outgoings of the border were round about these cities, to Baalath

| Hebr. at the North + bay of the salt Sea at the Beer, Ramath of the South : This is

South end of Iordane : This was the the inheritance of the tribe of the chil

South coast.
dren of Simeon according to their fa

20 And Iordane was the border of milies.

6.

1 Or, the

tongue.

9 Out



Zebuluns, Afhers, Chap.xix . Naphtalis portion .

9 Out of the portion of the chil 26 And Alammelech , and Amad,

dren of Iudah was the inheritance of and Misheal, and reacheth to Carmel

the children of Simeon : for the part of westward , and to Shihor - Libnath ,

the children of Iudah was too much 27 And turneth toward the Sunne

for them : therefore the children of Si- rising to Beth -dagon , and reacheth to

meon had their inheritance within the Zebulun , and to the valley of of liph

inheritance of them. thah -el toward the Northside of Beth

10 9 And the third lot came vp for emek, and Neiel , and goeth out to Ca

the children of Zebulun , according to bul on the left hand,

their families : and the border of their 28 And Hebron , and Rehob , and

inheritance was vnto Sarid . Hammon, and Kanah , cuen vnto great

11 And their border went vp toward Zidon :

the Sea , and Maralah , and reached to 29 And then the coast turneth to Ra

Dabbasheth , and reached to the riuer mah, and to the strong citie + Tyre, and 1 Heb. Tzor.

that is before Iokneam, the coast turneth to Hosah : and theout

12 And turned from Sarid East- goings thereof are at the Sea from the

ward, toward the Sunne rising, vnto coast to Achzib .

the border of Chisloth Tabor, and then 30 Ummah also , and Aphek , and

goeth out to Daberath, and goeth vp to Rehob : twentie and two cities with

Iaphia, their villages.

13 And from thence passeth on along 31 This is the inheritance of the tribe

on the East to Gittah -Hepher, to It- of the children of Asher according to

tah - Kazin , and goeth out to Rem- their families, these cities with their vil

! Or,which mon || Methoar to Neah . lages .
is drawen .

14 And the border compasseth it on 32 4 The sixt lot came out to the chil

the North side to Hannathon : and the dren of Naphtali : euen for the children

outgoings thereof are in the valley of of Naphtali according to their families.

Iiphthah -el. 33 And their coast was from Heleph,

15 And Kattath, and Nahallal, and from Allon to Zaanannim , and Ada

Shimron , and Idalah , and Bethle- mi, Nekeb, and Iabneel vnto Lakum :

hem : twelue cities with their villages . ! and the outgoings thereof were at

16 This is the inheritance of the chil- Iordan.

dren of Zebulun according to their fa 34 And then the coast turneth west

milies, these cities with their villages . ward to Aznoth-Tabor, and goeth out

17 And the fourth lot came out to from thence to Hukkok , and reacheth to

Issachar for the children of Issachar Zebulun on the Southside , and rea

according to their families. cheth to Asher on the Westside, and to

18 And their border was toward Iudah vpon Iordan toward the Sun

Izreel, and Chesulloth , and Shunem , rising.

19 And Hapharaim, and Shion, and 35 And the fenced cities are Ziddim ,

Anaharath, Zer , and Hammath , Rakkath , and

20 And Rabbith , and Kishion , and Cinnereth,

Abez, 36 And Adamah , and Ramah, and

21 And Remeth , and Engannim , Hazor,

and Enhaddah, and Bethpazzez. 37 And Kedesh, and Edrei, and En

22 And the coast reacheth to Tabor,' hazor,

and Shahazimath , and Bethshemesh , 38 And Iron , and Migdal- el, Ho

and the outgoingsof their border were rem, and Bethanah, and Bethshemesh,

at Iordan , sixteene cities with their vil- nineteene cities with their villages.

lages. 39 This is the inheritance of the

23 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the children of Naphtali accor

tribe of the children of Issachar according to their families, the cities and

ding to their families , the cities , and their villages.

their villages. 40 ( And the seuenth lot came out

24 | And the fift lot came out for for the tribe of the children of Dan ac

the tribe of the children of Asher accor- cording to their families :

ding to their families. 41 And the coast of their inheritance

25 And their border was Helkath , was Zorah, and Eshtaol, and Irshe

and Hali, and Beten, and Achshaph , mesh ,

42 And



25 .

29.

Dans portion .
lothua. Cities of refuge.

42 And Shaalabbin , and Aijalon , tring ofthe gate of the city , and shallde

and lethlah , clare his cause in the eares of the El

43 And Elon , and Thimnathah, ders of that citie ; they shall take him in

and Ekron , to the citie vnto them , and giue him a

44 And Eltekeh , and Gibbethon , place, that he may dwell among them.

and Baalah , i 5 And if the auenger of blood pur

45 And Iehud , and Bene-berak, sue after him , then they shal not deliuer

and Gath - rimmon , the slayer vp into his hand : because hee

46 And Meiarkon , and Rakkon , smote his neighbour vnwittingly, and

107, quer a-with the border || before || Iapho. hated him not beforetime.
gainst.

107, Ioppa ,
47 And the coast of the children of 6 And hee shall dwell in that citie ,

Acts. 9. 36. Dan went out too little for them : there - vntill he stand before the Congregation
1

fore the children of Dan went vp to for iudgement, and * vntill the death of Num . 35 .

fight against Leshem , and tooke it, and the high Priest that shall bee in those

smote it with the edge of the sword ,and dayes: then shall the slayer returne, and

possessed it , and dwelt therein , and cal- come vnto his owne city , and vnto his

Iudg. 18. led Leshem , * Dan , after the name of owne house, vnto the citie from whence

Dan their father. he fled .

48 This is the inheritance of the 7 And they + appointed Kedesh +Hebr. san

.

tribe of the children of Dan according in Galilee , in mount Naphtali , and

to their families, these cities with their Shechem in mount Ephraim , and Ki

villages. riath - arba ( which is Hebron ) in the

49 When they had made an end of mountaine of Iudah.

diuiding the land for inheritance by 8 And on the other side Iordan by

their coasts, the children of Israel gaue Iericho Eastward , they assigned * Be- Deut.4.

an inheritance to Ioshua the sonne of zer in the wildernesse vpon the plaine, 6. 78.

Nun among them : out of the tribe of Reuben , and Ra

50 According to the word of the moth inGilead out of the tribe ofGad ,

Lord, they gaue him the citie which and Golan in Bashan out of the tribe

* Chap.24. he asked , euen * Timnath - Serah in of Manasseh .

mount Ephraim : and he built the citie, 9 These were the cities appointed

and dwelt therein .
for all the children of Israel , and for the

Num. 34 . 51 * These are the inheritances which stranger that soiourneth among them ,

Eleazar the Priest , and Ioshua the that whosoeuer killeth any person at

sonne of Nun , and the heads of the fa
vnawares might flee thither, & not die

thers of the tribes of the children of Is- by the hand of the auenger of blood, vn

rael, diuided for an inheritance by lot,in till he stood before the Congregation .

Shiloh before the LORD , at the

doore of the Tabernacle of the Congre
CHA P. XXI .

gation : so they made an end of diuiding

the countrey. i Eight and fortie cities giuen by lot , out ofthe

other tribes , vnto the Leuites. 43 God gaue

the land, and rest vnto the Israelites, accor

CHAP. XX .
ding to his promise.

1 God commandeth , 7 and the children of Is Hen came neere the heads

rael appoint the sixe cities of Refuge.
of the fathers of the Le

He Lord also spake vn uites vnto Eleazar the

to Ioshua, saying, Priest, and vnto Ioshua

2 Speake to the chil
the sonne of Nun, and vn

dren of Israel, saying, to the heads of the fathers of the tribes

• Exod. 21 . * Appoint out for you ci- of the children of Israel.

ties of refuge , whereof I spake vnto 2 And they spake vnto them at

you by the hand of Moses : Shiloh in the land of Canaan , saying,

3 That the slaver that killeth any * The Lord commaunded by the Num . 35 .

person vnawares and vnwittingly, hand of Moses , to giue vs Cities to

may flee thither : and they shall be your dwell in , with the suburbs thereof for

refuge from the auenger of blood .
our cattell .

4 And when he that doeth flee vnto 3 And the children of Israel gaue

one of those cities, shall stand at the en vnto the Leuites out of their inheri

tance

30 .

17.

13. num .

35. 6 , 11 .

14. deut.

19. 2 .

2 .



Cities giuen
Chap.xxj .

to the Leuites.

tance at the commandement of the 18 Anathoth with her suburbs, and

LORD, these cities and their suburbs. Almon with her suburbs, foure cities .

4 And the lot came out for the fami 19 All the cities of the children of Aa

lies of the Kohathites : and the chil ron the Priests , were thirteene cities

dren of Aaron the Priest, which were of with their suburbs.

the Leuites, had by lot out of the tribe 20 | And the families of the children

of Iudah, and out of the tribe of Si- of Kohath the Leuites, which remai

meon , and out of the tribe of Benia- ned of the children of Kohath , euen

min , thirteene cities . they had the cities of their lot out of the

5And the rest of the children of Ko- tribe of Ephraim .

hath hud by lot, out of the families of the 21 For they gaue them Shechem

tribe of Ephraim , and out of the tribe of with her suburbs in mount Ephraim ,

Dan, and out of the halfe tribe of Ma- to be a citie ofrefuge for the slayer : and

nasseh , ten cities . Gezer with her suburbs,

6 And the children of Gershon had 22 And Kibzaim with her suburbs,

by lot out of the families of the tribe of and Beth - horon with her suburbs,

Issachar, and out of the tribe of Asher, foure cities .

and out of the tribe of Naphtali, and 23 And out of the tribe of Dan , El

out of the halfe tribe of Manasseh in tekeh with her suburbs, Gibethon with

Bashan , thirteene cities. her suburbs,

7 The children of Merari by their 24 Aijalon with her suburbs, Gath

families, had out of the tribe of Reuben , rimmon , with her suburbs : foure

and out of the tribe of Gad , and out of cities.

the tribe of Zebulun , twelue cities. 25 And out of the halfe tribe of Ma-'

8 And the children of Israel gaue nasseh, Tanach with her suburbs, and

by lot vnto the Leuites these cities with Gathrimmon with her suburbs , two

their suburbs, as the Lord comman- cities.

ded by the hand of Moses. 26 All the cities were ten with their

9. And they gaue out of the tribe suburbs, for the families of the children

of the children of Iudah, and out of the of Kohath that remained.

tribe of the children of Simeon, these ci 27 ( And vnto the children of Ger- ,

+ Hebr . ties which are here +mentioned by name, shon of the families of the Leuites, out

called.
10 Which the children of Aaron be- of the other halfe tribe of Manasseh , they

ing of the families of the Kohathites, gaue Golan in Bashan , with her sub

who were of the children of Leui, had : urbs, to be a citie of refuge for the slayer:

( for theirs was the first lot.) and Beeshterah with her suburbs, two

10r , Kiri. 11 And they gaue them || the citie of cities.

ath -arbah . Arbah the father of Anak (which citie is 28 And out of the tribe of Issachar,

Hebron ) in the hill countrey of Iudah, Kishon with her suburbs , Dabareh

with y suburbs thereof round about it. with her suburbs,

12 But the fields of the citie, and the 29 Tarmuth with her suburbs, En

Chap: 14 villages thereof, gaue they to * Caleb gannim with her suburbs, foure cities .

1.4. 1.chro. the sonne of Iephunneh, for his posses 30 And out of the tribe of Asher Mi

sion . shal with her suburbs , Abdon with

13 Thus they gaue to the children her suburbs,

of Aaron the Priest Hebron with her 31 Helkah with her suburbs, and Re

suburbs to bee a citie of refuge for the hob with her suburbs, foure cities.

slayer, and Libnah with her suburbs, 32 And out of the tribe of Naphtali,

14 And Iattir with her suburbs, Kedesh in Galilee with her suburbs, to

and Eshtemoa with her suburbs : be a citie of refuge for the slaver , and

15 And Holon with her suburbs, and Hammoth -dor with her suburbs, and

Debir with her suburbs : Kartan with her suburbs, three cities .

16 And Ain with her suburbs, and 33 All the cities of the Gershonites

Iuttah with her suburbs, and Beth- according to their families were thirteen

shemesh with her suburbs, nine cities cities with their suburbs.

out of those two tribes. 34 And vnto the families of the

17 And out of the tribe of Beniamin , children of Merari the rest of the Le

Gibeon with her suburbs , Geba with uites , out of the tribe of Zebulun ,

her suburbs, lokneam , with her suburbs , and

Kar

6. 56 .



12.

1

The Leuites cities . Ioſhua. Reubens &c. altar.

Kartah with her suburbs, haue kept the charge of the commande

35 Dimnah with her suburbs, Na- ment of the LORD your God.

halal with her suburbs, foure cities . 4 And now the Lord your God

36 And out of the tribe of Reuben , hath giuen rest vnto your brethren , as

Bezer with her suburbs, and Iahazah' hee promised them : therefore now re

with her suburbs, turne yee , and get yee vnto your tents,

37 Kedemoth with her suburbs, and vnto the land of your possession ,

and Mephaath with her suburbs, foure which Moses the seruant of the

cities . LORD gaue you on the other side Num . 32 .
33. chap.

38 And out of the tribe of Gad, Ra-! Iordane. 13. 8 .

moth in Gilead with her suburbs , to be 5 But take diligent heed, to doe the

a city of refugefor the slayer ; and Ma- Commandement and the Law , which

hanaim with her suburbs, Moses the seruant of the LORD char

39 Heshbon with her suburbs, Ia- ged you, * to loue the LORD your God , Deut. 10.

zer with her suburbs, foure cities in all. and to walke in all his wayes , and to

40 So all the cities for the children of keepe his Commaundements , and to

Merari by their families, which were cleaue vnto him , and to serue him with

remayning of the families of the Le- all your heart, and with all your soule .

uites, were by their lot, twelue cities . 6 So Ioshua blessed them , and

41 All the cities of the Leuites with-! sent them away : and they went vnto

in the possession of the children of Is- their tents.

rael, were fourty and eight cities , with ✓ Now to the one halfe of the

their suburbs. tribe of Manasseh Moses had giuen

42 These cities were euery, one possession in Bashan : but vnto the other

with their suburbs round about them : halfe therof gaue Ioshua among their

thus were all these cities . brethren on this side Iordane West

43 4 And the Lord gaue vnto ward . And when Ioshua sent them a

Israel all the land which hee sware to way also vnto their tents, then hee bles

giue vnto their fathers : and they pos- sed them ,

sessed it , and dwelt therein . 8 And he spake vnto them , saying ;

44 And the LORD gaue them Returne with much riches vnto your

rest round about , according to all that tents, and with very much cattell , with

he sware vnto their fathers,and there siluer and with gold , and with brasse,

stood not a man of all their enemies and with iron , and with very much rai

before them : the Lord deliuered all ment: Diuide the spoile of your ene

their enemies into their hand. mies with your brethren .

Chap. 23 . 45 * There failed not ought of any 9 | And the children of Reuben,
14, 15 .

good thing which the LORD had and the children of Gad , and the halfe

spoken vnto the house of Israel : all tribe of Manasseh returned, and depar

came to passe. ted from the children of Israel out of

Shiloh which is in the land of Canaan ,

CHAP. XXII.
to goe vnto the countrey of Gilead , to

the land of their possession , whereof

1 The two Tribesand halfe with a blessing are they were possessed , according to the

sent home. 9 They build the Altar of Te word of the Lord by the hand of

stimony , in their journey. 11 The Israe
Moses.

lites are offended thereat. 21 They giue

them good satisfaction . 10 I And when they came vnto the

borders of Iordan , that are in the land

Hen loshua called the of Canaan, the children of Reuben, and

Reubenites , and the Ga- the children of Gad , and the halfe tribe

dites , and the halfe tribe of Manasseh built there an altar by

of Manasseh , Iordan, a great altar to see to.

2 And said vnto them , 11 | And the children of Israel

ee haue kept all that Moses the ser heard say , Behold , the children of Reu

uant of the LORD commanded you, ben , and the children of Gad , and the

and haue obeyed my voyce in all that I halfe tribe of Manasseh, haue built an

commanded you. altar ouer against the land of Canaan ,

3 Yee haue not left your brethren in the borders of Iordan, at the passage

these many dayes vnto this day , but of the children of Israel.

D

12 And



morr0n0 .

so

Being reproued, Chap.xxij. they make anſwere.

12 And when the children of Israel LORD God of gods, hee knoweth ,

heard of it, the whole Congregation of and Israel he shall know , if it bee in re

the children of Israel gathered them- bellion, or if in transgression against the

selues together at Shiloh, to goe vp to LORD, (saue vs not this day ,)

warre against them . 23 That wee haue built vs an altar

13 And the children of Israel sent to turne from following the LORD,

vnto the children of Reuben , and to the or if to offer thereon burnt offering, or

children of Gad, and to the halfe tribe meat offering, or if to offer peace offe

of Manasseh into the lande of Gilead , rings thereon, let the LORD himselfe

Phinehas the son of Eleazar the Priest, require it ;

14 And with him ten princes, of ech 24 And if we haue not rather done it

Heb,house + chiefe house a prince , throughout all for feare of this thing, saying, + In time + Hebr.toof the father.

the tribes of Israel, and each one was to come your children might speake vn

an head of the house of their fathers, a to our children, saying, What haue you

mong the thousands of Israel. to doe with the LORD God of Israel ?

15 | And they came vnto the chil 25 For the LORD hath made Ior

dren of Reuben , and to the children of dan a border betweene vs and you, yee

Gad, and to the halfe tribe of Manasseh children of Reuben , and children of

vnto the land of Gilead, and they spake Gad, yee haue no part in the LORD :

with them, saying , shai your
children make our children

16 Thus saith the whole Congrega- cease from fearing the LORD :

tion of the LORD, What trespasse is 26 Therefore we said, Let vs now

this that ye haue committed against the prepare to build vs an altar , not for

God of Israel, to turne away this day burnt offering, nor for sacrifice,

from following the Lord, in that ye 27 But that it may bee * a witnesse . Gen.31 .

haue builded you an altar, that yee betweene vs and you, and our genera- 27. ver. 34.

might rebell 'this day against the tions after vs, that we might do the ser

Lord ? uice of the Lord before him with our

Num. 25. 17 Is the iniquitie * of Peor too li- burnt offrings, and with our sacrifices,

tle for vs, from which we are not clean- and with our peace offerings, that your

sed vntil this day, (although there was children may not say to our children in

a plague in the Congregation of the time to come , Ye haue no part in the

LORD) LORD.

18 But that ye must turne away this 28 Therefore said we, that it shalbe ,

day from following the LORD? and when they should so say to vs, or to our

it will be, seeing yee rebell to day against generations in time to come, that wee

the Lord, that to morrow he will be may say againe, Beholde the paterne of

wroth with the whole Congregation the altar of the Lord, which our fa

of Israel.
thers made, not for burnt offrings , nor

19 Notwithstanding, if the lande of for sacrifices, but it is a witnes betweene

your possession be vncleane , then passe vs and you ..

yee ouer vnto the land of the possession 29 God forbid that we should rebell

of the LORD, wherein the LORDS against the Lord, and turne this day

Tabernacle dwelleth , and take posses from following the LORD, to build

sion among vs : but rebell not against an altar for burnt offerings, for meate

the LORD, nor rebell against vs, in offerings, or for sacrifices , besides the

building you an altar, beside the Altar Altar of the Lord our God that is

of the Lord our God. before his Tabernacle.

20 Did not Achan the sonne of Ze 30 I And when Phinehas the Priest

rah commit a trespasse in the accursed and the Princes of the Congregation,

• Chap. 7. thing, and wrath fell on * all the Con- and Heads of the thousands of Israel

gregation of Israel ? and that man pe- which were with him , heard the words

rished not alone in his iniquitie. that the children of Reuben and the

21 Then the children of Reuben , children ofGad ,and the children ofMa

and the children of Gad, and the halfenasseh spake, +it pleased them .

tribe of Manasseh , answered and saide 31 And Phinehas the sonne of Ele wasgood in
their

vnto the Heads of the thousands of azar the Priest said vnto the children of

Israel .
Reuben , and to the children ofGad, and

22 The LORD God of gods, the to the children of Manasseh, This day

K k we

1,5.

+ Hebr . it

eyes.

.
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1



+ Hebr.

Then .

your God.

Exhortations to Joſhua . the loue ofGod .

we perceiue that the Lord is among right hand , or to the left,

vs, because ye haue not committed this 7 That yee come not among these

trespasse against the Lord : +now ye nations, these that remaine amongst

haue deliuered the children of Israel you , neither * make mention of the Psal. 16. 4.

out of the hand of the Lord.
name of their gods, nor cause to sweare

32 1 And Phinehas the sonne of E- by them , neither serue them , nor bow

leazar the Priest , and the Princes , re- your selues vnto them .

turned from the children of Reuben , 8 || But cleaue vnto the Lord'1 Or,for is

and from the children ofGad, out ofthe your God, as yee haue done vnto this entre loscleaue, fc.

land of Gilead , vnto the land of Cana- day.

an, to the children of Israel , & brought 9 || For the Lord hath driuen out'. Or,then

them word againe. from before you , great nations , and will driue.

33 And the thing pleased the children strong: But as for you , no man hath

of Israel , and the children of Israel beene able to stand before you vnto

blessed God , and did not intend to goe this day.

vp against them in battel , to destroy the 10 * Oneman of you shall chase al . Leuit. 26.

land whereinthe children of Reuben thousand : for the Lord your God , he deut.32 .

and Gad dwelt. it is that fighteth for you, as hee hath

34 And the children of Reuben , and promised you.

I That is , the children ofGad called the altar ||Ed : 11 Take good heed therefore vnto

a witnesse .

for it shall bee a witnesse betweene vs, your + selues, that ye loue the LORD +Heb.soules.

that the Lord is God.

12 Else, if ye do in any wise go backe,

CHAP. XXIII .
and cleaue vnto the remnant of these

nations, euen these that remaine among

1 Ioshuas exhortation before his death , 3 by
former benefits,5 by promises , i and you , and shall make marriageswith

by threatnings.
them , and goe in vnto them , and they

to you :

Nd it came to passe , a long 13 Know for a certainety, that the

time after that the LORD LORD your God will no more driue

had giuen rest vnto Isra out any of these nations from before

el from all their enemies you: * but they shalbe snares and traps • Exod. 23.

round about, that Ioshuaynto you , and scourges in your sides, 33. 65.deu.

1 Heb. comewaxed old, and + stricken in age . and thornes in your eyes, vntill yee pe- 7. 16.
into dayes.

2 And Ioshua called for all Israel, rish from off this good land which the

and for their Elders, & for their Heads, LORD your God hath giuen you .

and for their Iudges, and for their Of 14 And behold , this day I am going

ficers, and said vnto them ; I am old , the way of all the earth, and ye know in

and stricken in age . all your hearts , and in all your soules,

3 And
yee haue seene all that the that * not one thing hath failed of all the • Chap.21 .

LORD your God hath done vnto all good things which the LORD your

these nations , because of you ; for the God spake concerning you ; all are come

* Exod . 14. * LORD your God is hee that hath to passe vnto you , and not one thing

fought for you. hath failed thereof.

4 Behold , I haue diuided vnto 15 Therefore it shall come to passe,

you by lot these nations that remaine, that as all good things are come vpon

to bee an inheritance for your tribes, you, which the LORD your God pro

from Iordan, with all the nations that mised you : so shall the LORD bring

I haue cut off, euen vnto the great Sea vpon you all euill things, vntillhe haue

+ Hebr. at + Westward . destroyed you from off this good land

5 And the LORD your God , hee which the LORD your God hath

shall expell them from before you, and giuen you

driue them from out of your sight, & ye 16 When yee haue transgressed the

shall possesse their land, as the Lord Couenant of the Lord your God,

your God hath promised vnto you . which hee commaunded you, and haue

6 Be ye therefore very courageous gone and serued other gods, and bow

to keepe and to doe all that is written in ed your selues to them : then shall the

• Deut. 5.
the booke of the Law of Moses, * that anger of the LORD bee kindled a

yee turne not aside therefrom , to the gainst you , and yee shall perish quickly

from

A

45.

the Sunne

set.

32. and 28 .

14.



1

A

will serue ,

Gods benefites Chap.xxiiij. on the Iſraelites .

from off the good land which hee hath | laam the sonne of Beor to curse you :

giuen vnto you.
10 But I would not hearken ynto

Balaam , therefore he blessed you still :

so I deliuered you out of his hand.
CHAP. XXIIII .

11 And ye went ouer Iordan , and

i loshua assembleth the tribes at Shechem . 2 A came vnto Iericho : and the men of le

briefe historie of Godsbenefits from Terah . richo fought against you , the Amorites,

14 He reneweth a couenant betweene them
and the Perizzites, & the Canaanites,

and God . 26 A stone the witnesse of the co

and the Hittites, and the Girgashites,uenant. 29 Ioshuas age, death and buriall.

32 Iosephsbones areburied . 33 Eleazar dieth. the Hiuites, and the Iebusites, and I

deliuered them into your hand.

Nd Ioshua gathered all 12 And * I sent thehornet before
you,

Exod . 23 .

the Tribes of Israel to which draue them out from before you, 20.
28. deut. 7 .

Shechem , and called for euen the two kings of the Amorites : but

the Elders of Israel , and not with thy sword, nor with thy bow .

for their Heads, and for 13 And I haue giuen you a land for

their Iudges , and for their Officers, which ye did not labour, & cities which

and they presented themselues before ye built not, and yee dwell in them : of

God.
the vineyards and Olive -yards which

2 And Ioshua said vnto all the peo- ye planted not, doe ye eate.

ple, Thus saith the Lord God of Is- 14 Now therefore , feare the

•Gen. 11. rael, *Your fathers dwelt on the other Lord, and serue him in sinceritie, and

31,iudit.5. side of the flood in old time, euen Terah in trueth, and put away the gods which
7

the father of Abraham , and the father your fathers serued on the other side of

of Nachor : and they serued other gods. the flood, and in Egypt: and serue yee

3 And I tooke your father Abra- the Lord.

ham fro the other side of the flood , and 15 And if it seeme euill vnto you to

led him throughout all the land of Ca serue the LORD, choose you this day

Gen. 21. 2 naan, and multiplied his seed, and * gaue whome you whether the

him Isaac.
gods which your fathers serued that

4 And I gaue vnto Isaac, * Iacob were on the other side of the flood, or the

and Esau : & I gaue vnto * Esau mount gods of the Amorites, in whose lande

Gen. 46.6 Seir , to possesse it : * but Iacob and ye dwell: but as for mee and my house,

his children went downe into Egypt. we will serue the LORD.

5 * I sent Moses also and Aaron , 16 And the people answered and said ,

and I plagued Egypt, according to God forbid that wee should forsake the

that which I did amongst them : and Lord , to serue other gods.

afterward, I brought you out. 17 For the LORD our God, he it is

• Exod . 12.
6 And I * brought your fathers out that brought vs vp and our fathers out

of Egypt : andyou came vnto the sea, of the land of Egypt, from the house of

and the Egyptians pursued after your bondage, & which did those great signes

fathers with charets and horsemen vn - in our sight,and preserued vs in allthe

Exod . 14. to * the red sea.
way wherein we went, and among all

And when they cried vnto the the people through whom we passed.

LORD, hee put darkenesse betweene 18 And the LORD draue out from

you and the Egyptians, and brought before vs all the people, euen the Amo

the sea vpon them , and couered them , rites which dwelt in the land : therefore

and your eyes haue seene what I haue will we also serue the Lord, for he is

done in Egypt, and ye dwelt in the wil- our God .

dernes a long season . 19 And Ioshua said vnto the people,

8 And I brought you into the land Ye cannot serue the LORD : for hee is

of the Amorites,which dwelt on the o an holy God : he is a ielous God, he will

• Num .21 ther side Iordan : * and they fought not forgiue your transgressions nor

with you, and I gaue them into your your sinnes.

hand, thatye might possesse their land, 20 If yee forsake the Lord, and

and I destroyed them from before you . serue strange gods, * then he will turne, Chap.23.

9 Then Balak the sonne of Zippor and doe you hurt, and consumeyou , af- 15.

king of Moab , arose and warred a ter that he hath done you good.

• Num . 22. gainst Israel , and * sent and called Ba 21 And the people said vnto Ioshua,

5. deut. 23. 4 K k 2
Nay,

• Gen. 25.

26 .

• Gen. 36. 8

• Exo. 3. 10
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Iolhuas exhortation , Iudges. His age, and death .

Nay, but we will serue the Lord. 28 So Ioshua let the people depart,

22 And Ioshua said vnto the peo- euery man vnto his inheritance.

ple , Yee are witnesses against your 29 And it came to passe after these

selues , that yee haue chosen you the things, that Ioshua the sonne of Nun

Lord, to serue him . And they said , the seruant of the Lord died , being

We are witnesses. an hundred and ten yeeres old .

23 Now therefore put away , said he, 30 And they buried him in the border

the strange gods which are among of his inheritance in * Timnath -Serah, Chap. 19 .

50. iudg. 2 .

you , and encline your heart vnto the which is in mount Ephraim , on the 9.

LORD God of Israel .
North side of the hill of Gaash .

24 And the people saide vnto 10 31 And Israel serued the Lord all

shua ; The LORD our God will we the dayes of Ioshua, & all the dayes of

serue, and his voice will we obey . the Elders that fouerliued Ioshua, and + Hebr.pra

25 So Ioshua made a couenant which had knowen al the works of the
longed their

dayes after

with the people that day, and set them a Lord, that he had done for Israel.

Statute, & an Ordinance in Shechem . 32 | And * the bones of Ioseph,l. Gen. 50.

26 ( And Ioshua wrote these which the children of Israel brought 13. 19.

words in the booke of the Law of God, vp out of Egypt, buried they in She

and tooke a great stone, and set it vp chem , in a parcell of ground which Ia

there, vnder an oake, that was by the cob bought of* the sonnes of Hamor • Gene. 33.

Sanctuary of the Lord. the father of Shechem , for an hundred 19.

27 And Ioshua saide vnto all the Ilpieces of siluer ;and it became the inhe- 10r, lambs.

people, Behold , this stone shalbe a wit- ritance of the children of Ioseph .

nesse vnto vs ; for it hath heard all the 33 And Eleazar the sonne of Aaron

words of the Lord which hee spake died, and they buried him in a hill that

vnto vs ; it shall be there for a witnesse pertained to Phinehas his son , which

vnto you , lest ye deny your God. was giuen him in mount Ephraim .

loshua .

T.
THE BOOKE OF

Iudges.

2 And the LORD sayd , Iudah

CHAP. I. shall goe vp : Behold, I haue deliuered

the land into his hand.

1 The actes of Iudah and Simeon . 4 Adoni
3 And Iudah saide vnto Simeon

bezek iustly requited. 8 Hierusalem taken.

10 Hebron taken. 11 Othniel hath Ach-1 his brother, Comevp with me into my

sah to wife for taking of Debir. 16 The Ke- lot, that weemayfight against the Ca

nites dwel in Iudah. 17 Hormah, Gaza, As- naanites, and I likewise will goe with

kelon and Ekron taken. 2. The acts of Ben- thee into thy lot. So Simeon went

iamin. 22 Of the house of Ioseph , who take

Bethel. 30 Of Zebulun . 31 Of Asher. 33 with him .

Of Naphtali. 34 of Dan. 4 And Iudah went vp , and the

LORD deliuered the Canaanites and

O W after the the Perizzites into their hand : and

death of Ioshua, they slew of them in Bezek ten thou

it came to passe, sand men.

that the children 5 And they found Adoni -bezek in

of Israel asked Bezek : and they fought against him ,

the LORD, say- and they slew the Canaanites, and the

ing, Who shal goel Perizzites..

vp for vs against 6 But Adoni- bezek fled , and they

the Canaanites pursued after him , and caught him , and

first, to fight against them ? cut off his thumbes, and his great toes.

7 And



24.

13. & 15.

Anaks fonnes flaine. Chap.j. Calebs portion.

7 And Adoni-bezek said , Three- the inhabitants of the valley , because

Hebr. the score & ten kings, hauing + their thumbs they had charets of yron .

their hands and their great toes cut off, Ilgathered | 20 And they gaue Hebron vnto Ca

and of their their meate vnder my table : as I haue leb, * as Moses saide: and hee expelled Num . 14.

1 Or, gleaned done , so God hath requited mee , and thence the three sonnes of Anak.

they brought him to Ierusalem , and | 21 And the children of Beniamin did 14.

there he died. not driue out the Iebusites that inhabi

8 ( Now the children of Iudah had ted Ierusalem : but the Iebusites dwel

fought against Ierusalem , and had ta with the children of Beniamin in Ie

ken it, and smitten it with the edge of rusalem , vnto this day.

the sword , and set the citie on fire ) 22 9 And the house of Ioseph , they

Tosh . 10 . 9 f * And afterward the children also went vp against Bethel : and the

36. and 11 .

21. and 15. of Iudah went downe to fight against Lord was with them .
13.

the Canaanites that dwelt in the mou- 23 And the house of Ioseph sent to

• Gen. 28.

19.

Iosh . 15.

13.

11 , 12 ,

1 Or, lore taine, & in the South , and in the valley. descrie Bethel (now the nameof the ci

countrey.

10 And Iudah went against the Ca- tie before was * Luz )

naanites that dwelt in Hebron ( nowe 24 And the spies sawe a man come

the name of Hebron before was * Kiri- forth out of the citie, and they said vnto

ath-arba ) and they slew Sheshai, and him , Shew vs , wee pray thee, the en

Ahiman , and Talmai. trance into the citie , and * we will shew " Iosh. 2. 14

11 And from thence he went against thee mercie.

the inhabitants of Debir, ( & the name 25 And when hee shewed them the

of Debir before was Kiriath - sepher ) entrance into the citie, they smote the ci

12 And Caleb said , Hee that smiteth tie with the edge of the sword : but they

Kiriath - sepher, and taketh it, to him let goe the man and all his familie.

will I giue Achsah my daughter to 26 And the man went into the lande

wife.
of the Hittites, and built a citie, and cal

13 And Othniel the sonne of Kenaz led the name thereof Luz : which is the

Calebs yonger brother tooke it : and he name thereof vnto this day.

gaue him Achsah his daughter to wife . 27 9 * Neither did Manasseh driue Iosh , 17.

14 And it came to passewhen shee out the inhabitants of Bethshean ,and her

came to him, that she moued him to aske townes, nor Taanach and her townes,

of her father a field : and shee lighted nor the inhabitants of Dor , and her

from off her asse , and Caleb said vnto townes , nor the inhabitants of Ible

her, What wilt thou ? am , and her townes , nor the inhabi

15 And she said vnto him , Giue me a tants of Megiddo , and her townes :

blessing : for thou hast giuen mee a but the Canaanites would dwel in that

South land, giue me also springs of wa- land.

ter. And Čaleb gaue her the vpper 28 And it came to passe when Israel

springs, and the nether springs. was strong , that they put the Canaa

16 9 And the children of the Kenite , nites to tribute , and did not vtterly

Moses father in law, went vp out of driue them out.

the citie of palme trees , with the chil 29 * Neither did Ephraim driue Iosh. 16.

dren of Iudah into the wildernesse of out the Canaanites that dwelt in Ge

Iudah, which lieth in the South of A zer : but the Canaanites dwelt in Ge

rad, and they went and dwelt among zer among them .

the people .
30 ( Neither did Zebulun driue out

17 And Iudah went with Simeon the inhabitants of Kitron , nor the in

his brother, and they slew the Canaa- habitants of Nahalol : but the Canaa

nites that inhabited Zephath, and vt- nites dwelt among them , and became

terly destroyed it, ( and the name of the tributaries.

Num . 21. * citie was called Hormah .) 31 1 Neither did Asher driue out the

18 Also Iudah tooke Gaza with the inhabitants of Accho , nor the inhabi

coast thereof , and Askelon with the tants of Zidon , nor of Ahlab, nor Ach

coast thereof, and Ekron with the coast zib , nor Hellath , nor Aphik , nor of

thereof. Rehob :

19 And the LORD was with Iu 32 But the Asherites dwelt among

10r, he pos- dah , and hee draue out the inhabitants of the Canaanites, the inhabitants of the

mountaine. the mountaine, but could not driue out land: for they did not driue them out.

33 f Nei
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1

heauy.

Akrabbim .

Tor, messen

ger.

Ifrael is reproued . ludges.
Ioſhuas buriall.

33 9 Neither did Naphtali driue out dayes of the Elders that + outliued lo - Hebr. pro

the inhabitants of Bethshemesh , nor shua , who had seene all the great afterloshua

the inhabitants of Bethanath , but hee workes of the LORD, that hee did for

dwelt among the Canaanites, the inha- Israel.

bitants of the land : neuerthelesse , the 8 And Ioshua the sonne of Nun ,

inhabitants of Bethshemesh , and of the seruant of the Lord died , being

Bethanath , became tributaries vnto an hundred and ten yeeres old.

them . 9 And they buried him in the border

34 And the Amorites forced the chil- of his inheritance in Timnath -Heres,

dren of Dan into the mountaine : for in the mount of Ephraim , on the North

they would not suffer them to come side of the hill Gaash .

downe to the valley . 10 And also all that generation were

35 But the Amorites would dwell gathered vnto their fathers : and there

in mount Heres in Aijalon , & in Shaal- arose another generation after them ,

bim : yet the hand of the house of lo- which knew not the Lord, nor yet

Hebr.was seph + preuailed ,so that they became tri- the woorkes which hee had done for

butaries. Israel .

36 And the coast of the Amorites was 11 1 And the children of Israel did

10r,Maale- from ||the going vp to Akrabbim , from euil in the sight of the Lord, and ser

the rocke, and vpward. ued Baalim :

12 And they forsooke the LORD

God of their fathers , which brought

CH A P. II .
them out of the land of Egypt , and fol

1 An Angel rebuketh the people at Bochim . lowed other gods, of the gods of the

6 Thewickednesse ofthe new generation people that were round about them,

after loshua. 14 Gods anger and pitie to- and bowed themselues vnto them, and

wards thein . 20 The Canaanites are left prouoked the Lord to anger.

to prooue Israel .

13 And they forsooke the LORD,

Nd an || Angel of the and serued Baal and Ashtaroth .

LORD
came vp from 14 ( And the anger of the LORD

Gilgal to Bochim , and was hote against Israel, and he deliue

said, I made you to goe red them into the hands of spoilers that

vp out ofEgypt, and haue spoiled them , and *he sold them into the . Psal. 44.

brought you vnto the land which I hands of their enemies round about, so 1.

sware vnto your fathers , and I said , I that they could not any longer stand be

will neuer breake my Couenant with fore their enemies.

you . 15 Whither soeuer they went out, the

2 And * yee shall make no league hand of the LORD was against them

* Deut. 12. with the inhabitants of this land , * you for euill , as the Lord had said , and

shal throwdowne their altars : But ye * as the Lord had sworne vnto them : - Leuit.26 .

haue not obeyed my voyce ; Why haue and they were greatly distressed .

ye done this ? 16 Neuerthelesse , the LORD

3 Wherefore I also said , I will not raysed vp Iudges , which + deliuered +Hebr.sa

driue them out from before you : but them out of the hand of those that spoy

Iosh. 23. they shalbe * asthornes in your sides , and led them .

their gods shalbe a * snare vnto you , 17 And yet they would not hearken

4 And it came to passe when the vnto their ludges , but they went a

Angel of the LORD spake these words whoring after other gods, and bowed

vnto allthe children of Israel, that the themselues vnto them : they turned

people lift vp their voice, and wept. quickly out of the way, which their fa

5 And they called the name of that thers walked in , obeying the Comman

That is, placeplace * Bochim : and they sacrificed dements of the LORD; but they did

there vnto the LORD.

6 1 And when Ioshua had let the 18 And when the LORD raised them

people goe, the children of Israel went vp Iudges, then the Lord was with

euery man vnto his inheritance, to pos- the Iudge, and deliuered them out of

sesse the land .
the hand of their enemies, all the dayes

7 And the people serued the LORD of the Iudge ( for it repented the

all the dayes of Ioshua , and all the LORD, because of their gronings by

12, isa . 50.

Deut . 7. 2 .

3 .

deut. 28 .

wed .

13.

• Exod . 23.

33. and 34 .

12.

weepers.
not so.

reason



all

12.

1

ram -naha

uiour.

Ifrael obſtinate.
Chap.iij .

Othniel. Ehud..

reason of them that oppressed them , 6 And they tooke their daughters

and vexed them :) to be their wiues , and gaue their daugh

Chap. 3. 19 And it came to passe * when the ters to their sonnes , and serued their

1 Or, were Iudge was dead , that they returned, gods.

corrupt. and ||corrupted themselues more then 7 And the children of Israel did e

their fathers , in following other gods, uill in the sight of the Lord, and for

to serue them , and to bow downe vnto gatethe Lord their God , and serued

Hebr. they them : + they ceased not from their owne Baalim , and the groues.

full of their doings, nor from their stubborne way. 8 I Therefore the anger of the

20 And the anger of the LORD LORD was hote against Israel, and

was hote against Israel, and he said , he sold them into the hand of Chushan

Because that this people hath trans- Rishathaim king of + Mesopotamia : + Hebr. A

gressed my Couenant which I com and the children of Israel serued Churaim.

manded their fathers , and haue not shan -Rishathaim eight yeeres .

hearkened vnto my voice : 9 And when the children of Israel

21 I also will nothenceforth driue cryed vnto the Lord, the Lord

out any from before them of the nati- raised vp a + deliuerer to the children of Hebr.sa

ons which Ioshua left when he died : Israel, who deliuered them , euen Oth

22 That through them I may proue niel the sonne of Kenaz, Calebs yonger

Israel , whether they will keepe the brother.

way of the LORD, to walke therein , 10 And the Spirit of the LORD

as theirfathers did keepe it, ornot. + camevpon him, and he iudged Israel, + Hebr. was.

10r, suffred . 23 Therefore the LORD || left those and went out to warre , & the Lord

nations, without driuiug them out ha- deliuered Chushan - Rishathaim king

stily, neither deliuered he them into the of +Mesopotamia into his hand ; and Hebr. A.

hand of Ioshua.
his hand preuailed against Chushan- ram.

Rishathaim .

CHAP. III .
11 And the land had rest forty yeres :

and Othniel the sonne of Kenaz died .

1 The nations which were left to prooue Israel. 12 | And the children of Israel did

6 By communion with them they commit euill againe in the sight of the LORD :

idolatrie. 8 Othniel deliuereth them from and the LORD strengthened Eglon

Chushan-Rishathaim . 12 Ehud from Eg- the king of Moab against Israel ,
be

lon. 31 Shamgar from the Philistines.

cause they had done euill in the sight of

Ow these are the nations the Lord.

which the LORD left, to 13 And hee gathered vnto him the

prooue Israel by them , children of Ammon , and Amalek, and

( euen as many of Israel went and smote Israel , and possessed

as had not knowen all the the city of Palme-trees.

warres of Canaan ; 14 So the children of Israel serued

2 Onely that the generations of Eglon the King of Moab eighteene

the children of Israel might know to yeeres .

teach them warre , at the least such as 15 But when the children of Israel

before knew nothing thereof :) cried vnto the LORD, the LORD

3 Namely fiue lords of the Phili- raised them vp a deliuerer , Ehud the

stines, and all the Canaanites, and the sonne of Gera , ||a Beniamite , a man 1Or,the

Sidonians,and the Hiuites that dwelt || left handed : and by him the children ofsome of le

in mount Lebanon, from mount Baal- Israel sent a Present vnto Eglon theltHebr. shut
ofhis right

Hermon , vnto the entring in of Ha- king of Moab.

math. 16 But Ehud made him a dagger

4 And they were to prooue Israel ( which had two edges ) of a cubite

by them, to know whether they would length, and he did gird it vnder his rai

hearken vnto the Commandements of ment, vpon his right thigh,

the LORD, which hee commaunded 17 And he brought the present vnto

their fathers by the hand of Moses. Eglon king of Moab : and Eglon was

5 And the children of Israel a very fat man .

dwelt among the Canaanites, Hittites, 18 And when he had made an end to

and Amorites, and Perizzites, and Hi- offer the Present, he sent away the peo

uites, and Iebusites, ple that bare the Present.

19 Butl

N

hant.



out at the

Ehud killeth Eglon . Iudges. Deborah , Barak .

| 19 But hee himselfe turned againe
CHAP. IIII .

!Or, grauen from the || quarries that were by Gil
images. i Deborah and Barak deliuer them from Iabin

gal, and said, I haue a secret errand vn
and Sisera. 18 Iael killeth Sisera.

to thee, O king: who said , Keepe silence .

And all that stood by him , went out Nd the children of Israel

from him .
againedid euil in the sight

20 And Ehud came unto him , and of the Lord, when E

+ Heb.a par he was sitting in + a Summer parlour, hud was dead.

Lour of coo- which hee had for himselfe alone: And
ling. 2 And the LORD sold

Ehud said , I haue a message from God them into the hande of Iabin king of

vnto thee. And he arose out of his seat. Canaan : that reigned in Hazor, the cap

21 And Ehud put forth his left hand, 'taine of whose host was Sisera, which

and tooke the dagger from his right dwelt in Harosheth of the Gentiles.

thigh, and thrust it into his belly . 3 And the children of Israel cried

22 And the haft also went in after vnto the Lord : for he had nine hun

the blade : andthe fatte closed vpon the dred charets of yron : and twentie yeres

blade, so that hee could not drawe the hee mightily oppressed the children of

Or, it camedagger out of his belly , and the || dirt Israel .

4 4 And Deborah a prophetesse,fundament. came out.

23 Then Ehud went forth through the wife of Lapidoth , shee iudged Is

the porche , and shut the doores of the rael at that time.

parlour vpon him , and locked them . 5 And shee dwelt vnder the palme

24 When he was gone out , his ser tree of Deborah, betweene Ramah and

uants came, and when they saw, that Bethel in mount Ephraim : and the

behold, the doores of the parlour were children of Israel came vp to her for

1 Or, doth locked, they said , Surely he || couereth iudgement.

hiseasement.
his feet in his Summer chamber. 6 And shee sent and called Barak

25 And they taried till they were a the sonne of Abinoam , out of Kedesh

shamed : and behold, he opened not the Naphtali, and said vnto him , Hath not

doores of the parlour, therefore they the LORD God of Israel commaun

tooke a key, and opened them : and be- ded, saying , Goe , and drawe toward

hold, their lord was fallen downe dead mount Tabor, and take with thee ten

on the earth . thousand men of the children of Naph

26 And Ehud escaped while they ta- tali, and of the children of Zebulun?

ried : and passed beyond the quarries, ✓ And I wil draw vnto thee to the

and escaped vnto Seirath . * riuer Kishon , Sisera the captaine of Psal. 83.

27 And it came to passe when hee Iabins army , with his charets , and 9,10.

was come, that hee blew a trumpet in his multitude, and I will deliuer him

the mountaine of Ephraim , and the into thine hand.

children of Israel went downe with 8 And Barak said vnto her , If

him from the mount, & he before them . thou wilt goe with me, then I wil goe :

28 And hee said vnto them , Follow but if thou wilt not goe
with

after me : for the LORD hath deliue- I will not goe.

red your enemies the Moabites into 9 And she said, I wil surely go with

your hand. And they went downe af- thee, notwithstanding the iourney that

ter him , and tooke the foords of Ior- thou takest , shal not be for thine honor :

dan toward Moab, and suffered not a for the LORD shall sell Sisera into

man to passe ouer. the hand of a woman. And Deborah

29 And they slewe of Moab at that arose, & went with Barak to Kedesh .

+ Heb.fut. time about ten thousand men , all + lusty, 10 ( And Barak called Zebulun ,

and all men of valour, and there escaped and Naphtali to Kedesh , and hewent

not a man . vp with ten thousand men at his feete :

30 So Moab was subdued that day and Deborah went vp with him.

vnder the hand of Israel : and the land 11 Now Heber the Kenite , which

had rest fourescore yeeres. was of the children of * Hobab the fa- * Numb.10

31 | And after him was Shamgarther in law of Moses, had seuered him

the sonne of Anath , which slew of the selfe from the Kenites , and pitched his

Philistines sixe hundred men with an tent into the plaine of Zaanaim ,

oxe goad, and he also deliuered Israel. which is by Kedesh.

mee, then

29.

1

12 And



+ Hebr. ga

mation .

hard .

Psal. 83 .

10 .

1

1 .

one.

Siſera is ſlaine .
Chap.v.

Thankeſgiuing

12 And they shewed Sisera , that sera lay dead , and the naile was in his

Barak the sonne of Abinoam was temples.

gone vp to mount Tabor. 23 So God subdued on that day,

13 And Sisera + gathered together Iabin the king of Canaan , before thethered by cry

or procla all his charets, euen nine hundred cha- children of Israel.

rets of iron , and al the people that were 24 And the hand of the children of

with him , from Harosheth of the Gen- Israel + prospered, & preuailed against |Hebr.8o

tiles, vnto the riuer of Kishon . Iabin the king of Canaan , vntill they wild was

14 And Deborah said vnto Barak, had destroyed Iabin king of Canaan .

Vp , for this is the day in which the

LORD hath deliuered Sisera into CHAP. V.

thine hand : Is not the Lord gone

out before thee ? so Barak went downe
i The Song of Deborah and Barak .

from mount Tabor, and ten thousand Hen sang Deborah , and

men after him . Barak the son of Abino

15 And the * LORD discomfited am, on that day , saying,

Sisera , and all his charets , and all 2 Praise ye the Lord,

his hoste with the edge of the sword, be for the auenging of Is

fore Barak : so that Sisera lighted rael , when the people willingly offered

downe off his charet, and fled away on themselues.

his feet. 3 Heare, O ye kings , giue eare , 0 ye

16 But Barak pursued after the cha- Princes : I , euen I will sing vnto the

rets , and after the hoste vnto Haro- Lord, I wil sing praise to the Lord

sheth of the Gentiles, and all the host of God of Israel.

Sisera fell vpon the edge of the sword; 4 Lord, * when thou wentest· Deut . s.

+ Hebr. vnto and there was not + a man left. out of Seir, when thou marchedst out

17 Howbeit Sisera fled away on his of the field ofEdom , the earth trembled,

feet , to the tent of Iael the wife of He- and the heauens dropped, the clouds al

ber the Kenite : for there was peace be so dropped water.

tweene Iabin the king of Hazor, and 5 * The mountaines + melted from • Psal. 97.5 .

the house of Heber the Kenite. before the LORD, euen * that Sinai , Hebr.
flowed.

18 | And Iael went out to meete from before the LORD God of Israel.

Sisera , and said vnto him , Turne in , 6 In the dayes of * Shamgar the
Chap. 3 .

my lord , turne in to me, feare not . And son of Anath , in the dayes of * Iael, the 31 .

when hee had turned in vnto her , in - high wayes were vnoccupied , and the iChap.4 .

to the tent , shee couered him with a + traueilers walked thorow + by -wayes. Hebr. wal

kers of paths.
Or, rugge, ||| mantle. The inhabitants of the villages cea

or blanket.
+ Hebr .

19 And he said vnto her, Giue me, I sed, they ceased in Israel , vntill that I crooked

pray thee, a litle water to drinke, for I Deborah arose , that I arose a mother

am thirstie. And she opened * a bottle of in Israel.

milke, and gaue him drinke, and coue 8 They chose new gods ; then was

red him .
warre in the gates : was there a shield

20 Againe he said vnto her, Stand or speare seene among fourtie thousand

in the doore of the tent, and it shall bee in Israel ?

when any man doeth come and enquire 9 My heart is toward the gouer

ofthee and say, Is there any man here ? nours of Israel , that offered them

that thou shalt say , No. selues willingly among the people

+ Hebr. put. 21 Then Iael Hebers wife, + tooke Blesse ye the LORD.

a naile of the tent , and tooke an ham 10 ||Speake yee that ride on white Or, medi

mer in her hand , and went softly vnto asses , yee that sit in Iudgement , and tate.

him , and smote the naile into his tem- walke by the way.

ples, and fastened it into the ground : 11 Theythat are deliuered from the noise

(for he was fast asleepe, and weary ; ) of Archers in the places of drawing

so he died . water ; there shall they rehearse the

22 And behold , as Barak pursued righteous acts of the Lord, even the

Sisera, Iael came out to meet him , and trighteous acts towards the inhabituntsof + Hebr.righ

said vnto him , Come, and I will shew his villages in Israel : then shall the teousnesses,

thee the man whom thou seekest. And people of the Lord goe downe to the

when he came into her tent, behold , Si- gates.

LI 12 Awake,

• Exod . 19.

1

wayes.1

• Chap. 5.

25 ,1

1

1

1

1

1

1



treene .

pen ,

man .

The ſong of
Iudges. Deborah and Barak .

12 Awake, awake Deborah : awake, when shehad pearsed & striken through

awake, vtter a song : arise Barak, and his temples.

leade thy captiuitie captiue , thou sonne 27 + åt her feete he bowed , he fell, + Hebr. be

of Abinoam. he lay downe : at her feet he bowed , he

13 Then hee made him that remai- fell ; where he bowed , there he fel down

neth, haue dominion ouer the Nobles + dead .
1 Heb . de .

among the people : the Lord made 28 The mother of Sisera looked
stroyed .

me haue dominion ouer the mightie. out at a window , and cried through the

14 Out of Ephraim was there a lattesse , Why is his charet so long in

roote of them against Amalek , after comming ? Why tarie the wheeles of

thee Beniamin , among thy people : Out his charets ?

of Machir came downe gouernours , 29 Her wise ladies answered her, yea

+ Heb,drawe and out of Zebulun they that thandle she returned + answere to her selfe, 1 Heb. words
with

gc. the pen of the writer. 30 Haue they not sped ? haue they not

15 And the princes of Issachar were diuided the pray + to euery man a damo- Heb.to thehead ofa

with Deborah : euen Issachar, and al- sell or two ? To Sisera a pray of diuers,

so Barak, he was sent on + foot into the colours, a pray of diuers colours , of nee

1 Hebr. his valley : || for the diuisions of Reuben , dle worke, of diuers colours of needle

feete.

1 0r, in the there were great + thoughts of heart. worke on both sides, meet + for the necks 1 Hebr. for

diuisions,
the neckes

16 Why abodest thou among the of them that take the spoile ?
fc. of the spoile .

* Hebr. im- sheepefolds, to heare the bleatings of 31 So let all thine enemies perish , O

pressions. the flocks? ll for the diuisions of Reuben Lord: but let them that loue him , be

there were great searchings of heart. as the Sunne when he goeth foorth in

17 Gilead abode beyond Iordan : his might. And the land had rest four

and why did Dan remaine in ships ? A- tie yeeres .

1 Or, port. sher continued on the sea || shore, and a

1 Or, creeks. bode in his || breaches . C H A P. VI.

18 Zebulun and Naphtali were a peo

1 Heb. expo- ple that tieoparded their liues vnto the iThe Israelitesfor their sinne are oppressed by

proch .
Midian. 8 A prophet rebuketh them . 11 An

death , in the high places of the field .
Angel sendeth Gideon for their deliuerance.

19 The kings came and fought, then 17 Gideons Present is consumed with fire.

fought the kings of Canaan in Taa 24 Gideon destroyeth Baals altar, and offreth

nach by the waters of Megiddo , they
a sacrifice vpon the altar Iehouah - shalom . 28

loash defendeth his son , & calleth him lerub

tooke no gaine of money.
baal. 33 Gideons armie. 36 Gideons signes.

20 They fought from heauen , the

+ Heb. paths. starres in their † courses fought against ND the children of Is

Sisera. rael did euill in the sight

21 The riuer of Kishon swept them of the LORD : and the

away, that ancient riuer, the riuer Ki LORD deliuered them

shon : O my soule , thou hast troden into the hande of Midi

downe strength. an seuen yeeres.

22 Then were the horse hoofes bro 2 And the hand of Midian + preuai-'t Heb.was

1:Or,tramp-ken , by the meanes of the || pransings, led against Israel : and because of the strong.

plungings. the pransings of their mightie ones. Midianites , the children of Israel

23 Curse ye Meroz (said the Angel made them the dennes which are in the

of the LORD) curse ye bitterly the in- mountaines, and caues, & strong holds.

habitants thereof : because they came 3 And so it was when Israel had

not to the helpe of the Lord, to the sowen , that the Midianites came vp,

helpe of the Lord against the mighty. & the Amalekites , & the children of the

24 Blessed aboue women shal Iael East, euen they came vp against them ,

the wife of Heber the Kenite be, blessed 4 And theyencamped against them,

shall she be aboue women in the tent. and destroyed the encrease of the earth ,

25 He asked water, and she gaue him till thou come vnto Gaza, and left no

milke, shee brought foorth butter in a sustenance for Israel , neither || sheepe, 1 Or, goate.

lordly dish . nor oxe, nor asse.

26 Shee put her hand to the naile, 5 For they came vp with their cat

and her right hand to the workemens tell and their tents , and they came as

hammer : and with the hammer shee Grashoppers for multitude , for both

#smote Sisera, shee smote off his head, they and their camels were without

number :

sed re

A

+ Heb. ham

mered .

1
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of his sight.

Gideon and the Chap.vj. Angel. Baals altar.

number : and they entred into the land 18 Depart not hence , I pray thee,

to destroy it. vntil I come vnto thee, and bring forth

6 And Israel was greatly impoue my || Present, and set it before thee. And or,meat

offering .

rished, because of the Midianites, and hee saide, I will tary vntill thou come

the children of Israel cryed vnto the againe.

LORD. 19 | And Gideon went in , and made

7 And it came to passe when ready ta kid , and vnleauened cakes of Hebr. a

the children of Israel cryed vnto the an Ephah of foure : the flesh he put ina kid cete the
.

LORD, because of the Midianites, basket, and he put the broth in a pot , and

8 That the LORD sent ta Pro- brought it out vnto him vnder the oake ,

man, a Pro- phet vnto the children of Israel, which and presented it.

said vnto them ; Thus saith the Lord 20 And the Angel of God sayd vn

God of Israel , I brought you vp from to him, Take the flesh, and the vnleaue

Egypt, and brought you forth out ofthe ned cakes , and lay them vpon this

house of bondage, rocke, and powre out the broth . And he

9 And I deliuered you out of the did so .

hand of the Egyptians, and out of the 21 4 Then the Angel of the Lord

hand ofal that oppressed you, and draue put foorth the end of the staffe thatwas

them out from before you, and gaue in his hand, and touched the flesh , and

you their land : the vnleauened cakes, and there rose vp

10 And I said vnto you , I am the fire out of the rocke, and consumed the

LORD your God, * feare not the gods flesh and the vnleauened cakes : then

terem. 16. 2. of the Amorites in whose land ye dwel: the Angel of the Lord departed out

But ye haue not obeyed my voice.

11 | And there came an Angel of 22 And when Gideon perceiued that

the LORD, and sate vnder an Oake hee was an Angel of the LORD , Gi

which was in Ophrah ,that pertuined vn- deon said , Alas, O Lord God: * for "Exod. 33.

to Ioash the Abi-Ezrite: and his sonne because I haue seene an Angel of the 13. 22.

* Gideon threshed wheat by the wine- LORD face to face.

presse, + to hide it from the Midianites. 23 And the LORD said vnto him ,

12 And the Angel of the LORD Peace be unto thee, feare not, thou shalt
cause it to

fiye . appeared vnto him , and said vnto him , not die.

The Lord is with thee, thou migh 24 Then Gideon built an Altar

tie man of valour. there vnto the LORD , and called it

13 And Gideon said vnto him , Oh || Iehouah-shalom : vnto this day it is i That is ,

my Lord , if the LORD bee with vs, yet in Ophrah, of the Abi-Ezrites. send peace.

why then is all this befallen vs ? and 25 1 And it came to passe the same

where be all his miracles which our fa- night, that the Lord said vnto him ,

thers tolde vs of, saying, Did not the Take thy fathers yong bullocke , || euenior, and.

LORD bring vs vp from Egypt ? but the second bullocke of seuen yeeres old ,

now the Lord hath forsaken vs, and and throw downe the altar of Baal

deliuered vs into the hands of the Mi- l that thy father hath, and cut downe the

dianites. groue that is by it :

14 And the LORD looked vpon 26 And builde an Altar vnto the

him , and said , Goe in this thy might, Lord thy God vpon the top of this

and thou shalt saue Israel from the trocke, in || the ordered place, and take Hebr.

hand of the Midianites : haue not I the second bullocke , and offer a burnt strong place.

sent thee ? sacrifice with the wood of the groue, orderly ma

15 And hee said vnto him , Oh my which thou shalt cut downe.

lord, wherewith shall I saue Israel ? 27 Then Gideon tooke ten men of

1 Or, my behold , ||my family is poore in Manas- his seruants , and did as the LORD

the nearest. seh , and I am the least in my fathers had said vnto him : And so it was be

Thouse.
cause hee feared his fathers houshold ,

16 And the LORD said vnto him , and the men of the city , that he could

Surely I will be with thee, and thou not doe it by day , that hee did it by

shalt smite the Midianites, as one man . night.

17 And he said vnto him , If now I 28 | And when the men of the citie

haue found grace in thy sight, then shew arose earely in the morning, behold , the

me a signe, that thou talkest with me. altar of Baal was cast downe, and the

LI2
groue

• Heb. 11 .

32. called

Gedeon .

+ Hebr. to

The Lord

ner.



ouer ,

Gideons fleece : ludges .
His armie .

groue was cut downe that was by it, and 40 And God did so that night : for

the second bullocke was offered vpon it was drie vpon the fleece onely , and

the altar that was built.
there was deaw on all the ground.

29 And they said one to another,Who

hath done this thing ? And when they
CHAP. VII.

enquired and asked, they said , Gideon

the sonne of Ioash háth done this i Gideons armie of twoand thirtie thousand is

brought to three hundred . 9 He is encoura

thing.
ged by the dreame and interpretation of the

30 Then the men of the citie said vn barley cake. 16 llis stratageme of trumpets

to Ioash , Bring out thy sonne, that he
and lampes in pitchers. 21 The Ephraimites

take Oreb and Zeeb .

may die : because he hath cast downe the

altar of Baal, and because hee hath cut Hen Ierubbaal ( who is

downe the groue that was by it . Gideon ) and all the people

31 And Ioash said ynto all that stood that were with him , rose

against him , Will ye pleade for Baal ? vp earely, and pitched be

will ye saue him ? He that will plead for side thewell of Harod : so

him , let him be put to death whilest it is that the hoste of the Midianites were

yet morning: if he be a god, let him plead on the North sideof them by the hill of

for himselfe, because one hath cast down Moreh, in the valley.

his altar. 2 And the Lord said vnto Gide

32 Therefore on that day hee called on, The people that are with thee, are

him Ierubbaal , saying , Let Baal too many forme to giue the Midianites

plead against him , because hee hath into their handes, lest Israel vaunt

throwen downe his altar. themselues against mee, saying , Mine

33 Then all the Midianites, and owne hand hath saued me.

the Amalekites , and the children of the 3 Now therefore go to , proclaime

East were gathered together, andwent in the eares of the people, saying, *Who- . Deut. 20.8

and pitched in the valley of Iez- soeuer is fearefull and afraid , let him re- 1. mac. 3. 56

reel.
turne and depart earely from mount

34 But the Spirit of the LORD Gilead : and there returned of the peo

+ Hebr.clo- + came vpon Gideon, and hee * bleweal ple twentie and two thousand, & there

* Num .10. trumpet, and Abiezer + was gathered remained ten thousand.

3. chap .3. after him . 4 And the Lord said vnto Gide

35 And he sent messengers through - on, The people are yet too many : bring
called af out all Manasseh, who also was gathe- them downe vnto the water, and I wil

red after him , and hee sent messengers trie them for thee there: and it shallbee

vnto Asher, and vnto Zebulun, and that of whome I say vnto thee, This

vnto Naphtali , and they came vp to shall goe with thee, the same shall goe

meete them . with thee : and of whomsoeuer I say

36 4 And Gideon said vnto God, If vnto thee, This shal not goe with thee,

thou wilt saue Israel by mine hand, as the same shall not goe.

thou hast said , 5 So he brought downe the people

37 Beholde, I will put a fleece of vnto the water : and the Lord sayd

wooll in the floore : and if the deaw be on vnto Gideon, Euery one that lappeth

the fleece onely, and it bee drie vpon all of the water with his tongue as a dog

the earth beside, then shall I know that lappeth , him shalt thou set by himselfe,

thou wilt saue Israel by my hande, as likewise euery one that boweth downe

thou hast said . vpon his knees to drinke.

38 And it was so : for he rose vp ear 6 And the number of them that lap

ly on the morrow , and thrust the fleece ped putting their hand to their mouth,

together, and wringed the deaw out of were threehundred men : but all the rest

the fleece, a bowle full of water. of the people bowed downe vpon their

39 And Gideon said vnto God, * Let knees to drinke water.

not thine anger be hote against me, and g And the LORD said ynto Gi

I will speake but this once : Let mee deon , By the three hundred men that

prooue, I pray thee , but this once with lapped, will I saue you , and deliuer the

the fleece. Let it now be drie onely vpon Midianites into thine hand : and let all

the fleece , and vpon all the ground let the other people goe euery man vnto his

there be deaw.
place.

27 .

+ Heb . was

ter him

Gen. 18.

32 .

8 So



urmie.

33.

A dreame declared . Chap.vij. Midian deſtroyed.

8. So the people tooke victuals in ye the trumpets also on euery side of all

their hand, and their trumpets : and he the campe , and say , The scord of the

sent all the rest of Israel, euery man vn- Lord , and of Gideon .

to his tent , and reteined those three 19 So Gideon and the hundred

hundred men : and the hoste of Midian men that were with him , came ynto

was beneath him in the valley. the outside of the campe, in the begin

9. And it came to passe the same ning of the middle watch, and they had

night, that the Lord sayd vnto but newly set the watch, and they blew

him , Arise , get thee downe vnto the the trumpets, and brake the pitchers

hoste, for I haue deliuered it into thine that were in their hands.

hand. 20 And the three companies blew

10 But if thou feare to goe downe, the trumpets , and brake the pitchers,

goe thou with Phurah thy seruant and held the lampes in their left hands,

downe to the hoste. and the trumpets in their right hands

11 And thou shalt heare what they to blow withall : and they cryed , The

say, and afterward shall thine handes sword of the Lord, and of Gideon.

be strengthened to goe downe vnto the 21. And they stood euery man in his

hoste. Then went hee downe , with place, round about the campe : and all

Phurah his seruant , vnto the outside the host ranne, and cried , and fled .

! Or, rankes of the ||armed men , that were in the 22 And the three hundred blew the

by fiue. hoste.

trumpets, and * the Lord set euery • Esay 9. 4 .

12 And the Midianites , and the A - mans sword against his fellow , euen

Chap. 6. malekites, and * all the children of the throughout all the host : and the host

East , lay along in the valley like gras- Aed to Beth -shittah , || in Zererath , and I or, to

hoppers for multitude , and their ca- to the +border of Abel Meholah , vnto Hebr.lip.

mels were without number, as the Tabbath .

sand by the Sea side for multitude. 23 And the men of Israel gathered

13 And when Gideon was come, themselues together out of Naphta

beholde, there was a man that tolde a li, and out of Asher, and out of allMa

dreame vnto his fellow , and sayd, Benasseh , and pursued after the Midi

hold , I dreamed a dreame, and loe, a anites.

cake of Barley bread tumbled into 24 I And Gideon sent messengers

the hoste of Midian , and came vnto a throughout all mount Ephraim , say

tent, and smote it that it fell, and ouer- ing; Come downe against the Midi

turned it, that the tent lay along. anites , and take before them the wa

14 And his fellow answered , and ters ynto Beth -barah , and Iordan .

said, This is nothing els saue the sword Then all the men of Ephraim gathe

of Gideon the sonne of Ioash , a man red themselues together , and tooke

of Israel : for into his hand hath God the waters into Beth - barah , and

deliuered Midian , and all the hoste. Iordane.

15 | And it was so , when Gideon 25 And they tooke * two Princes of Psal. 83.

heard the telling of the dreame, and the Midianites, Oreb , and Zeeb ; and 26: esa . 10 .

Hebr. the + the interpretation thereof, that hee they slew Oreb vpon the rocke Oreb,
breaking

thereof. worshipped, and returned into the host and Zeeb they slew at the winepresse

of Israel , and sayd , Arise , for the of Zeeb , and pursued Midian , and

Lord hath deliuered into your hand brought the heads of Oreb and Zeeb,

the host of Midian . to Gideon on the other side Iordan .

16 And he diuided the three hundred

men into three companies, and hee put

a + trumpet in euery mans hand , with CH A P. VIII.

trumpets in empty pitchers, and || lampes within

all of them . the pitchers, 1 Gideon pacifieth the Ephraimites. 4 Succoth

I Or, fire

brands : or
and Penuel refuse to relieue Gideons army.17 And hee said vnto them , Looke

on mee , and doe likewise ; and beholde,
10 Zebah and Zalmunna are taken. 13 Suc

coth and Penuel are destroyed . 17 Gideon

when I come to the outside of the reuengeth his brethrens death on Zebah and

campe, it shall be that as I doe, so shall Zalmunna. 22 Hee refuseth gouernment.

24 His Ephod cause of Idolatry . 22 Midian

18 When I blow with a trumpet, subdued . 29 Gideons children , and death .

I and all that are with mee, then blow

33 The Israelites idolatry, and ingratitude.

And

+ Hebr.

torches.

ye doe.



+ Hebr. what

A

thou hast

done into

us ?

25 .

Zebah and ludges.
Zalmunna flaine.

Nd the men of Ephraim returned from battel before the Sunne

said vnto him , + Why hast was vp,
thing is this ,

thou serued vs thus, that 14 And caught a yong man of the

thou calledst vs not when men of Succoth , and enquired of him :

thou wentest to fight and he + described vnto him the princest Heb . urit.

with the Midianites ? And they did of Succoth and the elders thereof, euen

+ Hebr. chide with him + sharpely. threescore and seuenteene men.

strongly. 2 And he said vnto them , What haue 15 And he came vnto the men of Suc

I done now in comparison of you ? Is coth, and said , Behold Zebah and Zal

not the gleaning of the grapes of E- munna, with whom ye did vpbraid me,

phraim better then the vintage of Abie- saying, Are the handes of Zebah and

zer ? Zalmunna now in thine hand, that we

3 God hath deliuered into your should giue bread vnto thy men that are

hands the princes of Midian , Oreb and wearie ?

Zeeb : and what was I able to doe in 16 And hee tooke the Elders of the

+ Heb.spirit.comparison of you ? then their tanger citie, and thornes of the wildernes , and

was abated toward him , when he had briers, and with them hee + taught the 1 Heb. made

said that.
to know .

men of Succoth .

4 And Gideon came to Iordan , 17 And he beat downe the towre of

and passed ouer, hee, and the three hun * Penuel, and slew the men of the citie. • 1. King. 12

dred men that were with him, faint, yet 18 I Then said he vnto Zebah and

pursuing them . Zalmunna, What maner of men were

5 And he said vnto the men of Suc- they whom ye slew at Tabor ? And they

coth, Giue, I pray you, loaues of bread answered, As thou art, so were they , ech

vntothe people that follow me, for they one + resembled the children of a king. Heb.accor

bee faint, and I am pursuing after Ze 19 And hee said , They weremybre- formed the
forme, c.

bah and Zalmunna, kings of Midian . thren, euen the sonnes of my mother :

6 4 And the princes of Succoth as the Lord liueth, if yee had saued

said, Are the hands of Zebah and Zal- them aliue, I would not slay you .

munna now in thine hands, that wee 20 And he said vnto Iether his first

should giue bread vnto thine armie ? borne, Vp , and slay them : but the youth

7 And Gideon said , Therfore when drew not his sword : for he feared, be

the Lord hath deliuered Zebah and cause he was yet a youth .

Zalmunna into mine hand, then I wil 21 Then ' Zebah and Zalmunna

* Heb.thresh + teare your flesh with the thornes of the said, Rise thou , and fall vponvs: for as

wildernesse , and with briers.
the man is, so is his strength. AndGide

8 9 And he went vp thence to Pe on arose , and slewe Zebah and Zal

nuel, and spake vnto them likewise : and munna, & tooke away the ||ornaments 10f, orna

the men of Penuel answered him , as that were on their camels neckes.
ments like

the men of Succoth had answered him . 22 4 Then the men of Israel saide

9 And he spake also vnto the men of vnto Gideon, Rule thou ouer vs, both

Penuel, saying, When I come againe in thou, and thy sonne, & thy sonnes sonne

peace, I will breake downe this towre . also : for thou hast deliuered vs from the

10 . Now Zebah and Zalmunna hand of Midian .

were in Karkor, and their hostes with 23 And Gideon said ynto them , I

them , about fifteene thousand men , all will not rule ouer you, neither shall my

that were left of all the hosts of the chil sonne rule ouer you : the Lord shall

Or,an hun- dren of the East : for there fell ||an hun
rule ouer you.

twenty thou- dred and twentie thousand men that 24 ( And Gideon said vnto them ,

sand , euery drew sword. I would desire a request of you , that
one drawing

11 | And Gideon went vp by the you would giue me euery man the eare

way of them that dwelt in tents, on the rings of his pray . For they had golden

East of Nobah , and Iogbehah , and eare - rings, because they were Ish

smote the host : for the host was secure. maelites.

12 And when Zebah and Zalmun 25 And they answered, We will wil

na fled , he pursued after them, and took lingly giue them . And they spread a gar

the two kings of Midian , Zebah , and ment, and did cast therein, euery man

+ Heb. terri- Zalmunna, & + discomfited all the host. the earerings of his pray.

13 | And Gideon the sonne of Ioash 26 And the weight of the golden

eare

the moone.

a sword.

fied.



lothams parable.Gideon dieth .
Chap.ix.

rings that hee requested , was al with all the family of the house of his

thousand and seuen hundred shekels of mothers father, saying ;

' ! or, sweete gold , beside ornaments , and || collars, 2 Speake, I pray you, in the cares

icwels.

& purple raiment that reas on the kings of all the men of Shechem ; + Whether |Hel,What

of Midian , and beside the chaines that is better for you , either that all the ther gie.

were about their camels necks .
sonnes of Ierubbaal (which are three

27 And Gideon made an Ephod score and ten persons) reigne ouer you,

thereof, and put it in his citie , cuen in or that one reigne ouer you ? Remem

Ophrah : and all Israel went thither ber also , that I am your bone , and

a whoring after it ; which thing became your flesh .

a snare vnto Gideon , and to his house. 3 And his mothers brethren spake

28 | Thus was Midian subdued of him in the eares of all the men of

before the children of Israel ; so that Shechem , all these wordes, and their

they lifted vp their heads no more : and hearts inclined to + follow Abimelech : 1 Heb. after.

the countrey was in quietnesse fourtie for they said , He is our brother.

yeeres, in the dayes of Gideon. 4 And they gaue him threescore

29 ( And Ierubbaal the sonne of and ten pieces of siluer ,out of thehouse

Ioash went & dwelt in his owne house. of Baal- Berith , wherewith Abime

30 And Gideon had threescore and lech hired vaine & light persons, which

.Heb going ten sonnes tof his body begotten : for followed him .out of his

thigh. he had many wiues. 5 And hee went ynto his fathers

31 And his concubine that was in house at Ophrah , and slewe his bre

Shechem , shee also bare him a sonne, thren the sonnes of Ierubbaal, being

1 Heb. set. whose name he + called Abimelech . threescore and tenne persons, vpon one

32 | And Gideon the sonne of Ioash stone : notwithstanding , yet Iotham

died, in a good olde age,and was buried the youngest sonne of Ierubbaal was

in the sepulchre of Ioash his father, in left ; for he hid himselfe.

Ophrah of the Abi- Ezrites. 6 And all the men of Shechem ga

33 And it came to passe as soone as thered together , and all the house of

Gideon was dead , that the children of Millo, and went, and made Abimelech

Israel turned againe, and went a who- King, ||by the plaine of the pillar that 10r,by the
oke ofthe

ring after Baalim , and made Baal- was in Shechem . pillar. See

Berith their god. 7 And when they told it to Io- losh. 24.

34 And the children of Israel remem - tham , he went and stood in the top of

bred not the LORD their God, who mount Gerizim , and lift vp his voice,

had deliuered them out of the hands of and cried , and said vnto them , Hearken

all their enemies , on euery side : vnto mee , you men of Shechem , that

35 Neither shewed they kindnesse to God may hearken vnto you .

the house of Ierubbaal, namely Gideon , 8 The trees went foorth on a time

according to all the goodnesse which he to annoint a King ouer them ,and they

had shewed vnto Israel. said vnto the Oliue tree , Reigne thou

26.

ouer vs.

9 But the Oliue tree saide vnto

CHAP. IX. them , Should I leaue my fatnesse ,

wherewith by mee they honour God

1 Abimelech by conspiracie with the Sheche- and man , and Ilgoe to bee promoted 0-10T poe rep

mites, and murder of his brethren , is made

King: 7 lotham by a parable rebuketh them
uer the trees ? for other

and foretelleth their ruine. 22 Gaal conspi 10 And the trees said to the Figge trees.

reth with the Shechemites against him. 30 tree, Come thou , and reigne ouer vs.

Zebul reuealeth it. 34 Abimelech ouer
11 But the Figge tree saide vnto

commeth them , and soweth the citie with

salt. 46 Hee burneth the holde of the god
them , Should I forsake my sweete

Berith . 50 At Thebez he is slaine by apiece nesse, and my good fruit, andgoe to be

of a milstone. 56 lothams curse is fulfilled . promoted ouer the trees ?

12 Then saide the trees vnto the

Nd Abimelech the sonne Vine, Come thou, and reigne ouer vs.

of Ierubbaal went to 13 And the Vine said vnto them ,

Shechem , vnto his mo- Should I leaue my wine, which chea

thers brethren , and com reth God and man , and goe to bee pro

muned with them , and moted ouer the trees ?

14 Then



!

uer vs.

Gaal confpireth
Iudges. againſt Abimelech :

14 Then said all the trees vnto the put their confidence in him .

Or, thistle. || Bramble , Come thou , and reigne o 27 And they went out into the fields,

and gathered their vineyards , and

15 And the Bramble said vnto the trode the grupes, and made ||merry, and10r, songs.

trees , If in trueth ye anoint me King went into the house of their god, and

ouer you , then come,and put your trust did eate and drinke, and cursed Abime

in my shadow : and if not, let fire come lech.

out of the Bramble , and deuoure the 28 And Gaal the sonne of Ebed said ,

Cedars of Lebanon . Who is Abimelech , and who is She

16 Now therefore, if yee haue done chem , that we should serue him ? Is not

truely and sincerely , in that yee haue he the sonne of Ierubbaal ? and Zebul

made Abimelech King, and if yeehaue his officer ? serue the men of Hamor the

dealt well with Ierubbaal, and his father of Shechem : for why should we

house , and haue done vnto him accor serue him ?

ding to the deseruing of his hands : 29 And would to God this people

17 ( For my father fought for you, were vnder my hand ; then would I re

+ Heb. cast aud +aduentured his life farre, and de- moue Abimelech . And he said to Abi

his life. liuered you out of the hand of Midian : melech, Increase thine armie and come

18 And yee are risen vp against my out.

fathers house this day, and haue slaine 30 And when Zebul the ruler of

his sonnes, threescore and ten persons, the citie heard the wordes of Gaal the

vpon one stone, and haue made Abime- sonneof Ebed, his anger was ||kindled . Or, hote .

lech the sonne of his maidseruant, king 31 And he sent messengers vnto Abi

ouer the men of Shechem , because he is melech + priuily, saying, Behold , Gaal + Heb.craf

your brother. ) the sonne of Ebed , and his brethren, beheranto

19 If yee then haue dealt truely and come to Shechem , and behold , they for

sincerely with Ierubbaal, and with his tifie the citie against thee.

house this day, then reioyce yee in Abi 32 Now therefore vp by night, thou

melech, aud let him also reioyce in you . and thepeople that is with thee, and lie

if not, let fire come

33

Shechem and the house of Millo : and assoone as the Sunne is vp, thou shalt

let fire come out from the men of She - rise earely, and set vpon the citie: and

chem , and from the house of Millo , and behold, when he and the people that is

deuoure Abimelech. with him , come out against thee, then

21 And Iotham ran away , and fled, mayest thou doe to them + as thou shalt Hebr. as

and went to Beer , and dwelt there for finde occasion . shall find.

feare of Abimelech his brother. 34 | And Abimelech rose vp , and

22 4 When Abimelech had reigned all the people that were with him , by

three yeeres ouer Israel , night, and they laid wait against She

23 Then God sent an euill spirit be- chem in foure companies.

tweene Abimelech & the men of She 35 And Gaal the sonne of Ebed went

chem : and the men of Shechem dealt out, and stood in the entring of the gate

treacherously with Abimelech : of the citie : and Abimelech rose vp, and

24 That the crueltie done to the the people that were with him, from ly

threescore and ten sonnes of Ierubbaal ing in waite.

might come, and their blood be laid vp 36 And when Gaal saw the people ,

on Abimelech their brother which slew he said to Zebul, Behold , there come

them, and vpon the men of Shechem people downe fro the top of the moun

which + aided him in the killing of his taines.taines . And Zebul saide ynto him ,

brethren. Thou seest the shadow of the moun

25 And the men of Shechem set ly taines, as if they were men.

ers in wait for him in the toppe of the 37 And Gaal spake againe, and said ,

mountaines , and they robbed all that See, there come people downe by the

came along that way by them : and it #middle of the land, and another com-1 Heb.nauell

was told Abimelech . panie come along by the plaine of || Me- 10r, the re

26 And Gaal the sonne of Ebed came
garders of

onenim .

with his brethren , and went ouer to 38 Then said Zebul vnto him, Where

Shechem : and the men of Shechem is now thy mouth , icherwith thou saidst ,,

Whol

thine hand

† Hebr.

strengthened

his hands to

kill.

times.



helech:

!

110res.

1

2. Sam .

11. 21 .

1

He is ouercome.
Chap.x.

Abimelech ſlaine.

Who is Abimelech , that wee should bez, and encamped against Thebez, and

serue him ? Is not this the people that tooke it .

thou hast despised ? Goe out , I pray 51 But there was
a strong towre

now , and fight with them .
within the city , and thither fed all the

39 And Gaal went out before the men and women, and all they of the ci

men of Shechem , and fought with A- tie, and shut it to them , and gate them

bimelech .
vp to the top of the towre.

40 And Abimelech chased him , and 52 And Abimelech came vnto the

hee fledde before him , and many were towre, and fought against it, and went

ouerthrowen and wounded, euen vnto hard vnto the doore of the towre , to

the entring of the gate. burne it with fire.

41 And Abimelech dwelt at Aru 53 And a certaine woman cast a

mah : and Zebul thrust out Gaal and piece of a milstone vpon Abimelechs

his brethren , that they should not dwell head , and all to brake his scull.

in Shechem .
54 Then hee called hastily vnto the

42 And it came to passe on the mor young man his armour - bearer , and

row, that the people went out into the said vnto him , Draw thy sword , and

field , and they tolde Abimelech. slay me, that men say not of me , A wo

43 And he tooke the people, and di- man slewe him : and his young man

uided them into three companies , and thrust him through, and he died .

laide waite in the field , and looked , and 55 And when the men of Israel saw

behold , the people were come forth out that Abimelech was dead , they depar

of the citie, and he rose vp against them , ted euery man vnto his place.

and smote them . 56 T Thus God rendred the wic

44 And Abimelech , and the compa- kednesse of Abimelech which hee did

nie that reas with him , rushed forward , ynto his father , in slaying his seuentie

and stood in the entring of the gate of brethren.

the citie : and the two other companies 57 And all the euill of the men of

ranne vpon all the people that were in Shechem , did God render vpon their

the fields, and slew them .
heads : and vpon them came the curse

45 And Abimelech fought against of Iotham the sonne of Ierubbaal.

the citie all that day , and he tooke the

citie , and slewe the people that was

therein , and beat downe the citie , and CHAP. X.

sowed it with salt .

1 Tola iudgeth Israel in Shamir . 3 lair, whose

46 And when all the men of the
thirtie sonnes had thirtie cities. 6 The

tower of Shechem heard that, they en Philistines and Ammonites oppresse Israel.

tred into an holde of the house of the 10 In their miserie , God sendeth them to

god Berith . their false gods. 15 Vpon their repentance,

hee pitieth them .
47 And it was told Abimelech , that

all the men of the towre of Shechem Nd after Abimelech , there

were gathered together. arose to || defend Israel , 10r, delmuer.

48 And Abimelech gate him vp to Tola the sonne of Puah ,

mount Zalmon, hee and all the people the sonne of Dodo, a man

that were with him , & Abimelech tooke of Issachar, and he dwelt

an axe in his hand , and cut downe a in Shamir in mount Ephraim .

bough from the trees, and tooke it, and 2 And he iudged Israel twenty and

laide it on his shoulder , and said vnto three yeeres, and died , and was buried

the people that reere with him ,What ye in Shamir.

1 Heb . I haue seene tme doe, make haste,and doe 3 [ And after him arose Iair a Gi

have done.

as I haue done. leadite, and iudged Israel twentie and

49 And all the people likewise cut two yeeres.

downe euery man his bough, and fol 4 And hee had thirtie sonnes that

lowed Abimelech , and put them to the rode on thirtie asse - colts, and they had

holde , and set the holde on fire vpon thirtie cities, which are called ||Hauoth - yor,the ril

them : so that all the men of the towre, hair vnto this day , which are in the lages of lair

of Shechem died also , about a thou- land of Gilead.

sand men and women . 5 And Iair died , and was buried

50 ( Then went Abimelech to The- in Camon .

6 And
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Ifrael puniſhed.
Iudges . lephthah expelled .

“ Chap. 2. 6 And * the children of Israel did lead, said one to another, What man is '

and24.1. & euill againe in the sight of the LORD, hee that will begin to fight against the

6.2.,& . 137 and serued Baalim and * Ashtaroth , children of Ammon? he shall be Head Chap . 11 .

and the gods of Syria, and the gods of ouer all the inhabitants of Gilead.

Zidon , and the gods of Moab , and the

gods of the children of Ammon , and the
C H A P. XI .

gods of the Philistines , and forsooke

the Lord, and serued not him . 1 The Couenant betweene Iephthah and the

7 And the anger of the LORD Gileadites, that hee should be their head . 12

was hot agaiust Israel , and hee solde The treaty of peace betweene him and the

Ammonites is in vaine. 29 lephthahs vow .

them into the hands of the Philistines, 32 His conquest of the Ammonites. 34 He

and into the hands of the children of performeth his vow on his daughter.

Ammon .

+ Hebr . 8 And that yere they vexed and top Ow * Iephthah the Gile- Hebr. .
crushed.

pressed the children of Israel: eighteene adite was a mightie man lephte.

yeeres , all the children of Israel that of valour, and he was the

were on the other side Iordan , in the sonne of + an harlot : and Hebr.awo

land of the Amorites , which is in Gi Gilead begate Iephthah. lol.
man, an har.

lead. 2 And Gileads wife bare him

9 Moreouer , the children of Am - sonnes, and his wiues sonnes grew vp,

mon passed ouer Iordan , to fight also and they thrust out Iephthah, and said

against Iudah, and against Beniamin, vnto him , Thou shalt not inherite in

and against the house of Ephraim ; so our fathers house , for thou art the son

that Israel was sore distressed. of a strange woman .

10 I And the children of Israel cri 3 Then Iephthah fed + from his Hebr. from

the face.

ed vnto the LORD, saying, Wee haue brethren, and dwelt in the land of Tob :

sinned against thee , both because wee and there were gathered vaine men to

haue forsaken our God , and also serued Iephthah, and went out with him .

Baalim . 4 1 And it came to passe, + in pro- +Hebr.after

11 And the Lord said vnto the cesse of time, that the children of Am

children of Israel , Did not I deliver you mon made warre against Israel.

from the Egyptians, and from the A 5 And it was so, that when the chil

morites, from the children of Ammon , dren of Ammon made war against Is

and from the Philistines ? rael, the Elders of Gilead went to fetch

12 The Zidonians also and the A- Iephthah out of the land of Tob ,

malekites , and the Maonites did op 6 And they said vnto Iephthah,

presse you, and ye cried to me, and I de- Come and bee our Captaine , that wee

liuered you out of their hand. may fight with the children of Ammon .

13 * Yet yehaue forsaken me, and ser 7 And Iephthah said vnto the El

13. ierem . 2. ued other gods: wherefore I will deli- ders of Gilead , Did not ye hate me, and

uer you no more. expell me out ofmy fathers house ? And

14 Go, and cry vnto the gods which why are ye come vnto mee now when

ye haue chosen , let them deliuer you in ye are in distresse ?

the time of your tribulation . 8 And the Elders of Gilead said vn

15 9 And the children of Israel said to Iephthah , Therefore we turne a

vnto the LORD, We haue sinned , doe gaine to thee now, that thou mayest go

+ Hebr. is thou vnto vs whatsoeuer + seemeth with vs , and fight against the children

good vnto thee , deliuer vs onely , wee of Ammon , and bee our head ouer all

pray thee, this day. the inhabitants of Gilead.

+ Hebr. gods " 16 And they put away the + strange 9 And Iephthah said vnto the El

of strangers. gods from among them , and serued the ders of Gilead, If ye bring mehome a

* Hebr.was LORD : and his soule + was grieued gaine to fight against the children of
shortened .

for the misery of Israel .
Ammon , and the LORD deliuer them

17 Then the children of Ammon before me ; shall I be your Head ?

Hebr.cried were + gathered together , and encam 10 And the Elders of Gilead said vn

together. ped in Gilead : and the children of Is- to Iephthah , The Lord + be witnes Hebr .be

rael assembled themselues together, betweene vs, if we doe not so according betweene

and encamped in Mizpeh. to thy words.

18 And the people and Princes of Gi 11 Then Iephthah went with the El

ders

dayes.

• Deut . 32 .

good in thine

eyes.

VS.

1

1



36.

posses
se

it ?

13.

Num . 22 .

2. deut. 23 .
now

lephthah captaine. Chap.xj.

His raſh vow .

ders of Gilead , and the people made 22 And they possessed * all the coasts • Deut. 2 .

him head and captaine ouer them : and of the Amorites, from Arnon euen vn

Iephthah vttered all his words before to Iabbok, and from the wildernesse

the Lord in Mizpeh. euen vnto Iordan .

12 ſ And Iephthah sent messengers 23 So nowe the LORD God of

vnto the king of the children of Am- Israel hath dispossessed the Amorites

mon, saying, What hast thou to do with from before his people Israel , and

me, that thou art come against mee to shouldest thou

fight in my land ?
24 Wilt not thou possesse that which

13 And the king of the children of Chemosh thy god giueth thee to pos

Ammon answered vnto the messen sesse ? so whomsoeuer the Lord our

Num . 21. gers of Iephthah ; * Because Israel God shal driue out from before vs,them

tooke away my land when they came
will we possesse.

vp out of Egypt, from Arnon euen vn 25 * And now , art thou any thing

to Iabbok , and vnto Iordan : better then Balak the sonne of Zippor 4. iosh . 24. 9

therfore restore those landsagaine peace king of Moab ? Did hee euer striue a

ably. gainst Israel , or did hee euer fight a

14 And Iephthah sent messengers gainst them ,

againe vnto the king of the children of 26 While Israel dwelt in Heshbon,

Ammon : and her townes, and in Aroer, and her

15 And said vnto him , Thus saith townes, and in all the cities that bee a

Deut. 2. 9. Iephthah ; * Israel tooke not away long by the coasts of Arnon , three hun

the land of Moab, nor the land of the dred yeeres? Why therefore did yee not

children of Ammon : recouer them within that time ?

16 But when Israel came vp from 27 Wherefore, I haue not sinned a

Egypt, and walked through the wil- gainst thee, but thou doest mewrong to

dernesse, vnto the red sea , and came to warre against mee : the Lord the

Kadesh ; Iudge, bee Iudge this day betweene

• Num. 20. 17 Then * Israel sent messengers the children of Israel, and the children

vnto the king of Edom saying, Letme,
of Ammon .

I pray thee , passe through thy land . 28 Howbeit, the king of the children

But the king of Edom would not hear- of Ammon hearkened not vnto the

ken thereto: And in like maner they sent words of Iephthah which hee seut

vnto the king of Moab : but hee would him .

not consent: & Israel abode in Kadesh. 29 Then the Spirit of the LORD

18 Then they went along through came vpon Iephthah, and he passed o

the wildernes, and compassed the land uer Gilead and Manasseh , and passed

of Edom , and the land of Moab , and ouer Mizpeh of Gilead, and from Miz

came by the Eastside of the land ofMo- peh of Gilead hee passed ouer vnto the

ab, and pitched on the other side ofAr- children of Ammon.

• Num . 22. non , * but came not within the border 30 And Iephthah vowed a vowe

of Moab : for Arnon was the border of vnto the LORD, and said , If thou

Moab . shalt without faile deliuer the children

• Deut. 2. 19 And * Israel sent messengers vn of Ammon into mine hands,

to Sihon king of the Amorites, the 31 Then it shall be , that + whatsoe- t Hebr. that

king of Heshbon , and Israel said ynto uer commeth forth of the doores of my meth forth

him, Let vs passe, we pray thee, thorow house to meete me , when I returne in shallcome

thy land, vnto my place. peace from the children of Ammon,

20 But Sihon trusted not Israel, shall surely be the Lords, || and I lor, Iwill
offer il , ge.

to passe through his coast : but Sihon will offer it vp for a burnt offering ,

gathered all his people together , and 32 [ So Iephthah passed ouer vn

pitched in Iahaz , and fought against to the children of Ammon to fight a

Israel . gainst them , and the LORD deliuered

21. And the LORD God of Israel them into his hands.

deliuered Sihon and all his people in-' | 33 And he smote them from Aroer,

to the hand of Israel , and they smote euen till thou come to Minnith , euen

them : so Israel possessed all the land of twentie cities , and vnto the || plaine 1Or, Abel.

the Amorites , the inhabitants of that of the vineyards , with a very great

countrey. slaughter : thus the children of Am

M m 2

14 .

13. and 22.

24 .

26.

forth.

mon



sonne or

not

and goe

lephthahs daughter : ludges.
His death .

mon were subdued before the children 2 And Iephthah saide vnto them ,

of Israel .
I and my people were at great strife

34 | And Iephthah came to Miz-' with the children of Ammon : and

peh vnto his house , and beholde, his when I called you, ye deliuered me not

daughter came out to meete him with ' out of their hands.

timbrels and with dances , and she was 3 And when I sawe that ye deliue

nor,he had his onely childe: ||beside her he had nei- red me not, I put my life in my handes,

owne either ther sonne nor daughter. and passed ouer against the children of

daughter. 35 And it came to passe when he saw Ammon , and the Lord deliuered

Heb. of him- her , that he rent his clothes, and said, them into my hand : Wherfore then are
selfe.

Alas, my daughter, thou hast brought ye come vp vnto me this day, to fight a

me very low , and thou art one of them gainst me ?

that trouble me : for I haue opened my 4. Then Iephthah gathered toge

mouth vnto the Lord , and I can - ther all the men ofGilead , and fought

goe backe. with Ephraim : and the men of Gilead

36 And she said vnto him , My father, smote Ephraim , because they said, Yee

if thou hast opened thy mouth vnto the Gileadites are fugitiues of Ephraim ,

LORD , doe to me according to that among the Ephraimites and

which hath proceeded out of thy the Manassites.

mouth ; forasmuch as the Lord hath 5 And the Gileadites tooke the pas

taken vengeance for thee of thine ene sages of Iordan before the Ephra

mies, euen of the children of Ammon. imites : and it was so that when those

37 And she said vnto her father , Let Ephraimites which were escaped saide,

this thing be done for me : Let me alone Let me go ouer, that the men ofGilead

+ Heb.Goe, two moneths, that I may + goe vp and said vnto him , Art thou an Ephraimite ?

downe. downe vpon the mountaines, and be- If he said , Nay :

waile my virginitie , I , and my fel 6 Then said they unto him , Say

lowes. now , Shibboleth : and he said , Sibbo

38 And he said, Goe. And he sent her leth : for hee could not frame to pro

away for two moneths, and shee went nounce it right. Then they tooke him,

with her companions , and bewailed and slewe him at the passages of Ior

her virginitie vpon the mountaines. dan : and there fell at that time of the

39 And it came to passe at the ende of Ephraimites, fourtie & two thousand.

two moneths that shee returned vnto 7 And Iephthah iudged Israel sixe

her father, who did with her according yeeres: then died Iephthah the Gilea

to his vow which he had vowed : and dite, and was buried in one of the cities

1 0r, ordi- she knew no man : & it was a || custome of Gilead .

in Israel, 8 ( And after him Ibzan of Beth

40 That the daughters of Israel lehem iudged Israel .

+ Heb. from went + yeerely || to lament the daughter 9 And hee had thirtie sonnes, and

yeere to were of lephthah the Gileadite foure dayes thirtie daughters , whome hee sent a
talke

in a yeere. broad, and tooke in thirtie daughters

from abroad for his sonnes. And hee

CHAP. XII .
iudged Israel seuen yeeres .

10 Then died Ibzan, and was bu

1 The Ephraimites quarrelling with Iephthah ,

and discerned by Shibboleth, are slaine by the
ried at Bethlehem .

Gileadites. 7 Iephthah dieth . 8 Ibzan ,who 11 And after him , Elon , a Zebu

had thirtie sonnes and thirtie daughters, 11 lonite iudged Israel , and he iudged Is

and Elon , 13 and Abdon who had fourtie rael ten yeeres.

sonnes , and thirtie nephewes, iudged Israel.
12 And Elon the Zebulonite died ,

Nd the men of Ephraim and was buried in Ajialon in the coun

1 Hebr.were
+ gathered themselues to - trey of Zebulun .

gether, and went North 13 | And after him , Abdon , the

ward , & said vnto Ieph - sonne of Hillel a Pirathonite iudged

thah ,Wherefore passedst Israel.

thou ouer to fight against the children 14 And he had fourty sonnes , and

of Ammon, and didst not call vs to goe thirtie + nephewes , that rode on three- Heb.sonnes

with thee ? Wee will burne thine house score and ten asse-colts : and he iudged

vpon thee with fire.
Israel eight yeeres ,

nance .

with .

called.

A

sonnes.

15 And



eath.
Samſons birth

Chap.xiij.
is foretolde.

15 And Abdon the sonne of Hillel sate in the field : But Manoah her hus

the Pirathonite died , and was buried band was not with her.

in Pirathon in the land of Ephraim , in 10 And the woman made haste , and

the mount of the Amalekites. ranne, and shewed her husband , and

said ynto him ; Behold , the man hath

CHAP. XIII . appeared vnto me , that came vnto me

the other day.

i Israel is in the hand of the Philistines. 2 An 11 And Manoah arose, and went af

Angel appeareth to Manoahs wife. 8 The ter his wife, and came to the man , and

Angel appeareth to Manoah . . 15.Manoahs said vnto him , Art thou the man that

sacrifice , whereby the Angel is discouered .

24 Samson is borne, spakest vnto the woman ? And he said ,

I am .

# Hebr. ad .

ded to com

the, gc.

11. and 3. 7 .
and 4. 1 .

1 Or, chat

10. 6. shall be his

2 , 3.

1. sam. 1 .

11 .

Nd the children of Israel 12 And Manoah said , Now let thy

+ * did euill againe in the words come to passe : + How shall wee ' +Hebr.what

sight of the LORD, and order the childe, and ||how shall we doe shallbethemit, fc.

• Chap. 2. the LORD deliuered vnto him ?

them into the hand of the 13 And the Angel of the Lord shallhedoe ?

and 6.1. and Philistines forty yeeres. said vnto Manoah , Of all that I said Hebr.What

2 | And there was a certaine man vnto the woman , let her beware. worke ?

of Zorah, of the family of the Danites, 14 She may not eate of any thing

whose name was Manoah , and his that commeth of the Vine , neither let

wife was barren , and bare not. her drinke wine or strong drinke , nor

3 And the Angel of the LORD eat any vncleane thing : all that I com

appeared into the woman , and said manded her, let her obserue.

vnto her , Behold now , thou art bar 15 And Manoah saide ynto the

ren, and bearest not : but thou shalt con- | Angel of the Lord , I pray thee let

ceiue and beare a sonne. vs deteine thee , vntill wee shall haue

.Num . 6 . 4 Now therefore beware * I pray made ready a kid +for thee. + Hebr . be .

fore thee.
thee, and drinke not wine , nor strong 16 And the Angel of the LORD

drinke, and eat not any vncleane thing. said vnto Manoah , Though thou de

5 For loe , thou shalt conceiue , and teine mee, I will not eat of thy bread :

Num.6.5. beare a sonne,and * no rasor shall come and if thou wilt offer a burnt offering,

on his head : for the child shall be a Na-l thou must offer it vnto the LORD :

zarite vnto God from the wombe : and for Manoah knew not that he was an

he shall begin to deliuer Israel out of Angel of the LORD .

the hand of the Philistines. 17 And Manoah said vnto the An

6 1 Then the woman came , and gel of the LORD, What is thy name,

told her husband , saying ; A man of that when thy sayings come to passe ,

God came vnto mee , and his counte we may doe thee honour ?

nance was like the countenance of an 18 And the Angel of the LORD

Angel of God , very terrible : but I said vnto him , Why askest thou thus

asked him not whence he was, neither after my name, seeing it is | secret ?
derful.

told he me his name : 19 So Manoah tooke a kid , with a

7 But he said vnto mee , Behold , meat offering , and offered it vpon a

thou shalt conceiue and beare a sonne; rocke vnto the Lord : and the Angel

and now , drinke no wine nor strong did wonderously, and Manoah and his

drinke, neither eate any vncleane thing: wife looked on .

for the childe shal be a Nazarite to God , 20 For it came to passe , when the

from the wombe , to the day of his fame went vp toward heauen from

Ideath .
off the altar , that the Angel of the

8 Then Manoah entreated the LORD ascended in the flame of the

Lord, and said , O my LORD, let altar : and Manoah and his wife loo

the man of God which thou didst send, ked on it, and fell on their faces to the

come againe vnto vs, & teach vs what ground .

we shall do vnto the childe that shall be 2 ( But the Angel of the LORD

borne. did no more appeare to Manoah and

9 And God hearkened to the voyce to his wife :) then Manoah knewe

of Manoah ; and the Angel of God that he was an Angel of the Lord.

came againe vnto the woman as shee 22 And Manoah said vnto his wife ,

* We

I Or, tron



20. chat. 6.

22. seene God .

son well .

1

Samſons mariage : Judges.
His riddle.

Exod.33. *Wee shall surely die,becausewee haue 17 And hee went downe and talked

with the woman , and she pleased Sam

23 But his wife said vnto him , If

the Lord were pleased to kill vs, he | 8 And after a time hee returned

would not haue receiued a burnt offe- to take her, and he turned aside to see

ring and a meat offering at our hands,' the carkeis of the Lion : and beholde,

neither would hee haue shewed vs all there was a swarme of Bees , and

these things , nor would as at this time' honie in the carkeis of the Lion.

haue told vs such things as these. 9 And hee tooke thereof in his

24 ( And the woman bare a sonne , handes, and went on eating, and came

and called his name Samson : and the to his father and mother,and hee gaue

child grew , & the Lord blessed him .' them , and they did eate : but he told not

25. And the Spirit of the Lord them that he had taken the hony out of

beganne to mooue him at times in the the carkeis of the Lion.

campe of Dan , betweene Zorah and 10 So his father went downe vn

Eshtaol. to the woman , and Samson made

there a feast: for so vsed the young men

CII AP. XIIII . to doe.

11 And it came to passe when they
1 Samson desireth a wife of the Philistines. 2

In his journey hee killeth a Lion . 8 In a
saw him , that they brought thirtie com

second iourney hee findeth hony in the car panions to be with him . |

keis. 10 Samsons marriage feast. 12 His 12 And Samson said onto them ,

riddle by his wife is made knowen . 19 He

spoileth thirtie Philistines. 20 His wife is
I will now put foorth a riddle vnto

married to another. you : if you can certeinly declare it me,

within the seuen dayes of the feast, and

Nd Samson went down finde it out, then I will giue you thir

to Timnath , and sawe a tie ||sheetes , and thirtie change of gar- 1 Or, shirts .

woman in Timnath , of ments :

the daughters of the Phi 13 But if yecannot declare it me,then

listines . shall yee giue me thirtie sheetes, and

2 And hee came vp, and told his fa- thirtie change of garments. And they

ther and his mother, and said , I haue said vnto him , Put foorth thy riddle,

seene a woman in Timnath , of the that we may heare it .

daughters of the Philistines : 14 And hee said vnto them , Out of

therefore get her for me to wife. the eater came foorth meate, and out of

3 Then his father and his mother the strong came foorth sweetnesse. And

said vnto him , Is there neuer a wo- they could not in three dayes expound

man among the daughters of thy bre- theriddle.

thren , or among all my people, that thou 15 And it came to passe on the seuenth

goest to take a wife of the vncircumci- day, that they said vnto Samsons wife,

sed Philistines ? And Samson said vn Entice thy husband , that hee may de

to his father, Get her for me, for #shee clare vnto vs the riddle , lest we burne

+ Heb.sheis pleaseth me well.
thee and thy fathers house with fire :

right inmine

4 But his father and his mother Haue yee called vs , † to take that wee Heb.to pos.

knew not that it was of the LORD, haue ? is it not so ? impouerish

that hee sought an occasion against the 16 And Samsons wife wept before is ?

Philistines :for at that time the Phi- him , and said , Thou doest but hate me,

listines had dominion ouer Israel . and louestmenot : thou hast put foorth

5 Then went Samson downe, a riddle vnto the children of my people,

and his father & his mother , to Tim- and hast not tolde it me. And hee said

nath , and came to the vineyards of vnto her, Behold , I haue not tolde it

Timnath : and behold , a young Lion my father nor my mother , and shall I

+ Hebr. in roared + against him . tell it thee ?

meeting
6 And the Spirit of the LORD 17 And shee wept before him || ther, the rest

came mightily vpon him , and hee rent seuen dayes, while the feast lasted : and dayes,gc.

him he would have rent a kid , and he it came to passe on the seuenth day, that

had nothing in his hand : but hee told he tolde her, because shee lay sore vpon

not his father or his mother what hee him : and she tolde the riddle to the chil

had done. dren of her people.

nowe

eyes.

him.

as

18 And



Te.

doucne.

His foxe -tailes :
Chap.xv.

His iaw - bone.

| 18 And the men of the city said vnto the Timnite, because hee had taken his

him on the seuenth day before the sunne wife , and giuen her to his companion.

went downe, What is sweeter then ho- And the Philistines camevp , and burnt

nie ? and what is stronger then a Lion ? her and her father with fire .

And he said vnto them , If ye had not And Samson said vnto them ,

plowed with my heifer', yee had not Though ye haue done this, yet will i

found out my riddle. be auenged of you, and after that, I wil

19 ( And the Spirit of the Lord cease.

came vpon him , and hee went downe 8 And he smote them hip and thigh ,

to Ashkelon , and slewe thirtie men of with a great slaughter; and hee went

Or,apparel.them , and tooke their || spoile , and gaue down and dwelt in the top of the rocke

change of garments vnto them which Etam .

expounded the riddle , and his anger 9 q Then the Philistines went vp ,

was kindled, and hee went vp to his and pitched in Iudah , and spread them

fathers house. selues in Lcbi.

20 But Samsons wife was giuen to 10 And the men of Iudah said , Why

his companion , whom hee had vsed as are ye comevp against vs ? and they an

his friend . swered, To bind Samson are we come

vp , to doe to him , as he hath done to vs.

11 Then three thousand men of Iu

CHAP. XV.
dah + went to the top of the rocke Etam , Heb. went

and sayd to Samson ; Knowest thou
1 Samson is denied his wife. 3 He burneth the

Philistines corne with foxes and firebrands.
not that the Philistines are rulers ouer

6 His wife and her father are burnt by the vs ? What is this that thou hast done vn

Philistines. 7 Samson smiteth them hip and to vs ? And he said vnto them , As they

thigh. 9 He isbound by the men of ſudah did vnto me, so haue I done vntothem .

and deliuered to the Philistines. 14 Hee kil

leth them with a iawbone. 18 God maketh
12 And they said vnto him , Wee are

the fountaine En-hakkore for him in Lehi. come downe to binde thee, that we may

deliuer thee into the hand of the Phili

Vt it came to passe within stines. And Samson said vnto them ,

awhile after,in the time of Sweare vnto me, that yee will not fall

wheat haruest, that Sam- vpon me your selues.

son visited his wife with a 13 And they spake unto him , saying;

kid, and he said , I will goe No: but wee will binde thee fast, and

in to my wife into the chamber. But her deliuer thee into their hand : but surely

father would not suffer him to goe in . we will not kill thee . And they bound

2 And her father saide , I verily him with two new cordes, and brought

thought that thou haddest vtterly ha- him vp from the rocke.

ted her, therfore I gaue her to thy com 14 | And when he came vnto Lehi,

panion : is not her younger sister fairer the Philistines shouted against him :

1 Heb.let then she? + take her, I pray thee, in stead and the Spirit of the Lord came
her be thine. of her.

mightily vpon him , and the cordes that

3 [ And Samson said concerning were vpon his armes became as flaxe

them , || Now shal I be more blamelesse that was burnt with fire , & his bands

blamelesse then the Philistines, though I do them + loosed from off his hands. + Hebr. trere

from the
15 And he found a + new iawbone of

melted.
a displeasure. Heb. moist.

though, gc. 4 And Samson went and caught an asse , and put foorth his hand, and

1 Or, tor three hundred foxes , and tooke || fire- tooke it , and slewe a thousand men

brands , and turned taile to taile , and therewith.

put a firebrand in the midst betweene 16 And Samson said , With the iaw

two tailes. bone of an asse, + heapes vpon heapes, + Hob. an

5 And when hee had set the brands with the iaw of an asse haue I slaine

heap , tuo

heapes.

on fire , he let them goe into the standing thousand men .

corne of the Philistines, and burnt vp 17 And it came to passe when he had

both the shockes, and also the standing made an end of speaking, that hee cast

corne, with the vineyards and oliues. away the iaw bone out of bis hand, and ! That is,
The lifting

6 Then the Philistines saide, called that place || Ramath -Lehi. rp of the

Who hath done this ? and they an 18 ( And hee was sore athirst, and

swered , Samson the sonne in law of called on the Lord, and said, Thou array ofthe
law-bone.

B

1 Or, non

Philistines,

ches.

ialr -bone ,

or , casling

hasti



leth .

man an har

lot.

Samſon and Delilah : Iudges. She betrayeth him .

hast giuen this great deliuerance into! I be weake, and be as t another man . j * Heb. one.

the hand of thy seruant: and now shall 8 Then the lords of the Philistines

I die for thirst, and fall into the hand of brought vp to her seuen greene withs,

the vncircumcised ? which had not bene dried , & she bound

19 But God claue an hollow place him with them .

10r, Lehi. that was in || the iawe , and there came 9 Now there were men lying in

water thereout, & when he had drunke, wait, abiding with her in the chamber :

his spirit came againe, and he reuiued : and she said vnto him , The Philistines

wherefore hee called the name thereof be vpon thee, Samson. And he brake

1 'That is,the ||En-hakkore , which is in Lehi, vnto the withs , as a threed of tow is bro
urell of him

that called this day : ken, when it + toucheth the fire : so his + Heb. smel

or cried . 20 And he iudged Israel in the dayes strength was not knowen .

of the Philistines twentie yeeres. 10 And Delilah said vnto Samson ,

Behold, thou hast mocked me, and told

mee lies : now tell mee , I pray thee,

CHAP. XVI. wherewith thou mightest be bound .

11 And he said vnto her, If they bind

1 Samson at Gaza escapeth , and carieth away

the gates of the city. 4 Delilah corrupted by me fast with newe ropes + that neuer 1Heb.wher

the Philistines, entiseth Samson . 6 Thrise were occupied , then shall I bee weake, Kath nor bin

she is deceiued. 15 At last shee ouercom and be as another man . done.

meth him . 21 The Philistines take him , and 12 Delilah therfore tooke new ropes,

put out his eyes . 22 His strength renewing ,

hee pulleth downe the house vpon the Phi
and bound him therewith , and said vn

listines , and dieth. to him , The Philistines be vpon thee,

Samson. (And there were liers in wait

Hen went Samson to Ga abiding in the chamber.) and hee brake

+ Heb. awo za, and saw there tan har them from off his armes , like a threed.

lot , and went in vnto her. 13 And Delilah said vnto Samson ,

2 And it was told theGa Hitherto thou hast mocked me , and told

zites , saying , Samson is me lies : tell me wherewith thou migh

come hither. And they compassed him test be bound. And he said vnto her, If

in, and layd wait for him all night in the thou weauest the seuen lockes of my

1 Heb. silent. gate of the citie, and were + quiet all the head with the web .

night, saying, In the morning when it 14 And she fastened it with the pinne,

is day, we shall kill him. and said vnto him , The Philistines be

3 And Samson lay till midnight, vpon thee, Samson. And hee awaked

and arose at midnight, and tooke the out of his sleepe, and went away with

doores of the gate of the city , and the the pinne ofthe beame, & with the web .

two posts , and went away with them , 15 And shee said vnto him , How

+ Heb. with + barre and all , and put them vpon his canst thou say, I loue thee, when thine

shoulders , and caried them vp to the heart is not with mee ? Thou hast moc

toppe of an hill that is before Hebron. ked mee these three times, and hast not

4 And it came to passe afterward , told me wherin thy great strength lieth .

Or,by the that he loued a woman in the valley ||of 16 And it came to passe , when shepres

brooke.
Sorek , whose name was Delilah . sed him daily with her wordes, and vr

5 And the lords of the Philistines ged him , sothat his soule was + vexed 1 Heb.short

came vp vnto her , and said vnto her, vnto death,

Entice him , and see wherein his great 17 That he told her all his heart , and

strength lieth, and by what meanes we said vnto her, There hath not come a

may preuaile against him , that we may rasor vpon mine head : for I haue bene a

1 Or, hum- bind him , to ||afflict him : and we will Nazarite vnto God from my mothers

giue thee euery one of vs ,
eleuen hun wombe : If I bee shauen , then my

dreth pieces of siluer. strength will goe from me, and I shall

6 & And Delilah said to Samson , become weake , and bee like any other

Tel me, I pray thee, wherein thy great man .

strength lyeth , and wherewith thou 18 And when Delilah saw that he had

mightest be bound, to afflict thee. told her all his heart, she sent and called

7 And Samson said vnto her , if for the Lords of the Philistines, saying,

1 Or, newe they binde mee with seuen ||greene Come vp this once, for hee hath shewed

coords. heb. withs, that were neuer dried, then shall me all his heart. Then the lords of the

the barre.

ned.

ble.

Phili



soule .

he was sha

uen .

Samſon is taken : Chap.xvij . His death .

Philistines camevp vnto her, & brought| vp, of the one with his right hand , and

money in their hand. of the other with his left.

19 And she made him sleepe vpon her 30 And Samson said , Let + me die + Hebr. my

knees, and she called for a man, and she with the Philistines : & he bowed him

caused him to shaue off the seuen lockes selfe with all his might : and the house

of his head, and she began to afflict him , fel vpon the lords, and vpon all the peo

and his strength went from him. ple that were therein : so the dead which

20 And she said , The Philistines be he slew at his death , were moe , then

vpon thee, Samson . And hee awoke they which he slew in his life.

out of his sleepe, and said, I will 31 Then his brethren , and all the

as at other times before, and shake my house of his father , came downe, and

selfe. And he wist not that the Lord tooke him, and brought him vp , and bu

was departed from him . ried him betweene Zorah and Eshtaol ,

21 © But the Philistines tooke him in the burying place of Manoah his fa

Hebr. boa- and + putout his eyes, and brought him ther : and hee iudged Israel twentie
red out.

downe to Gaza , and bound him with yeeres.

fetters of brasse , and he did grind in the

prison house. C H A P. XVII .

22 Howbeit , the haire of his head 1 Of the money that Micah first stole,then re

Or,aswhen began to grow againe, || after he was stored , his mother maketh Images, 5 and

shauen. hee ornaments for them . 6 He hireth a Le

23 Then the lords of the Philistines
uite to be his Priest.

gathered them together , for to offer a Nd there was a man of

great sacrifice vnto Dagon their god mount Ephraim , whose

and to reioyce : for they said , Our god name was Micah.

hath deliuered Samson our enemy in 2 And he said vnto his

to our hand. mother, The eleuen hun

24 And when the people saw him , dred shekels of siluer, that were taken

they praised their god : for they said , from thee, about which thou cursedst,

Our god hath deliuered into our hands and spakest of also in mine eares, be

our enemy , and the destroyer of our hold , the siluer is with mee , I tooke it .

+Hebr.and countrey,+which slew many of vs. And his mother said , Blessed be thou
who multi

plied our 25 And it came to passe when their of the Lord, my sonne.

slaine. hearts were merry, that they said, Call 3 And when hee had restored the e

for Samson , that hee may make vs leuen hundred shekelsof siluer to hismo

sport. And they called for Samson out ther , his mother said , I had wholly

+ Hebr. be- of the prison house, and he made + them dedicated the siluer vnto the Lord,

fore them .

sport , and they set him betweene the from my hand, for my sonne, to make

pillars. a grauen image and a molten image !

26 And Samson said ynto the lad now therefore I will restore it vnto

that held him by the hand, Suffer mee , thee.

that I may feele the pillars where 4 Yet hee restored the money vnto

upon the house standeth , that I may his mother, and his mother tooke two

leane
vpon

them . hundred shekels of siluer, and gaue them

27 Now the house was full of men to the founder , who made thereof a

and women , and all the lords of the grauen image and a molten image, and

Philistines were there : and there were they were in the house of Micah .

vpon the roofe about three thousand 5 And the man Micah had an house

men and women , that behelde while of gods,and made an * Ephod , and • Chap.8 .

Samson made sport. * Teraphim , and + consecrated one of 7,

28 And Samson called vnto the his sonnes, who became his Priest.

LORD, and said , O Lord God, re 6 * In those dayes there was no kinger filled

member me, I pray thee , & strengthen in Israel, but euery man did that which . Chap. 18.

mee, I pray thee , onely this once, o was right in his owne eyes.

God , that I may be at once auenged of 7 And there was a young man

the Philistines, for my two eyes. out of Bethlehem Iudah , of the fami

29 And Samson tooke hold of the ly of Iudah , who was a Leuite , and

two middle pillars , vpon which the he soiourned there.
1 Or, he lea

ned on them .house stood, and || on which it was borne 8 And the man departed out of the

Nn citie

• Gen. 31 .

119. ose , 3. 4

1. and 21 .

25.



Heb. an or

ments .

Spies of Dan Iudges. ſearch Laiſh ,

citie from Bethlehem Iudah , to so 4 And hee said vnto them , Thus

' iourne where he could finde a place : and and thus dealeth Micah with me , and

he came to mount Ephraim to the house hath hired me, and I am his Priest.

Heb.in ma-of Micah , + as he iourneyed. 5 And they sayd vnto him , Aske
king his way.

9 And Micah said vnto him , Whence counsell, we pray thee, of God, that we

commest thou ? And he said vnto him , may know , whether our way which

I am a Leuite, of Bethlehem Iudah, we goe, shall be prosperous.

and I goe to soiourne where I may 6 And the Priest said vnto them ,

finde a place. Goe in peace : before the Lord is your

10 And Micah said vnto him , Dwell way wherein ye goe.

with me , and be vnto me a father and ñ q Then the fiue men departed ,

a Priest, and I will giue thee ten shekels and came to Laish , and saw the people

10r,a dou- of siluer by the yeere, and || a suite ofap- that were therein , how they dwelt
ble suit, fc.

parell, and thy victuals. So the Le- carelesse , after the maner of the Zido

der ofgar- uite went in .
nians, quiet and secure, and there was

11 And the Leuite was content to no + magistrate in the land that might Heb.posses

dwell with the man , and the yong man

sour,orheire

put them to shame in any thing , and of restraint.

was vnto him as one of his sonnes . they were farre from the Zidonians,

12 And Micah consecrated the Le- and had no businesse with any man.

uite , and the young man became his 8 And they came vnto their bre

Priest, and was in the house of Micah . thren to Zorah , and Eshtaol : and

13 Then said Micah , Now know their brethren said vnto them , What

I that the Lord will doe me good, say yee ?

seeing I haue a Leuite to my Priest. 9 And they said , Arise, that we may

goe vp against them : for we haue seene

the land, and behold , it is very good :and

CHAP. XVIII .
are ye still ? Bee not slothfull to goe ,and

to enter to possesse the land .

i The Danites send fiue men to seeke out an in 10 When yegoe, ye shall come vnto a

heritance. 3Atthe house of Micah they con people secure, and toa largeland : for

their way. 7 They search Laish ,and bring God hath giuen it into your handes : a

backe newes of good hope. 11 Sixe hundred place where there is no want of any

men are sentto surprize it. 14 In the way thing, that is in the earth .

they robbe Micah ofhis Priest and his conse
11 | And there went from thence of

crate things. 27 They win Laish and call it

Dan. 30 They set vp Idolatrie , wherein lo
the family of the Danites out of Zo

nathan inherited the Priesthood.
rah , and out of Eshtaol , sixe hundred

men , t appoynted with weapons of 1Heb.gir

• Chap. 17 . N * those dayes there was warre.

6. and 21.
no king in Israel : and in 12 And they went vp, and pitched in

those daies the tribe of the Kiriath -iearim , in Iudah : Wherefore

Danites sought them an they called that place Mahaneh-Dan,

inheritance to dwel in : for vnto this day : behold, it is behinde Ki

vnto that day ,all their inheritance had riath -iearim .

not fallen vnto them , among the tribes 13 And they passed thence vnto

of Israel .
mount Ephraim , and came vnto the

2 And the children of Dan sent of house of Micah .

their family , fiue men from their coasts, 14 | Then answered the fiue men

1 Hebr. + men of valour , from Zorah , and that went to spie out the countrey of

from Eshtaol, to spy out the land , and Laish , and saide vnto their brethren,

to search it , and they said vnto them , Doe ye know that there is in these hou

Goe, search the land : Who when they ses an Ephod , and Teraphim , and a

came to mount Ephraim , to the house grauen image, and a molten image?

of Micah , they lodged there. Now therefore consider what ye haue

3 When they were by the house of to doe.

Micah, they knew the voice of the yong 15 And they turned thitherward, and

man the Leuite : and they turned in came to the house of the yong man the

thither, & said vnto him , Who brought Leuite, euen vnto the house of Micah ,

thee hither ? And what makest thou in and + saluted him . 1 Heb . asked

this place ? and what hast thou here ? 16 And the six hundred men appoin
him of peace

ted

ded .

25.

sonnes .

1



I
s
i

1

1

47 .

:

rob Micah , and
Chap.xjx.

ſet vp idolatrie.

ted with their weapons of war, which | 28 Andthere was no deliuerer, be

were of the children of Dan , stood by cause it was farre from Zidon , and

the entring of the gate. they had no businesse with any man :

17 And the fiue men that went to and it was in the valley that lieth by

spie out the land ,went vp und came in Beth -rehob, and they built a citie , and

thither, and tooke the grauen image, dwelt therein .

and the Ephod, and the Teraphim , and 29 And they called the name of the

the molten image : and the Priest stood city, Dan, after the name of Dan their · Iosh . 19.

in the entring of the gate , with the sixe father , who was borne vnto Israel :

hundreth men that were appointed howbeit the name of the citie was La

with weapons of warre.
ish at the first.

18 And these went into Micahs 30 ( And the children of Dan set

house , and fetched the carued image, vp the grauen image : and Ionathan

the Ephod, and the Teraphim , and the the sonne of Gershom , the sonne of

molten image : then said the Priest vn Manasseh , hee and his sonnes , were

to them, What doe ye ? Priests to the tribe of Dan, vntill the

19 And they said vnto him , Hold thy day of the captiuitie of the land .

peace, lay thine hand vpon thy mouth , 31 And they set them vp Micahs

and goe with vs , and bee to vs a father grauen image, which hee made, all the

and a Priest : Is it better for thee to bee time that the house of God was in Shi

a Priest vnto the house of one man, or loh.

that thou be a Priest vnto a tribe and a

family in Israel ?
CHAP. XIX.

20 And the Priests heart was glad, 1 A Leuite goeth to Bethlehem to fetch homehis

and he tooke the Ephod, and theTera wife. 16An old manentertaineth him atGi

phim , and the grauen image, and went beah . 22 TheGibeonites abuse his concubine

in the middest of the people.
to death . 29 He diuideth her into twelue

21 So they turned , and departed ,
pieces to send them to the twelue tribes.

and put the little ones , and the cattell, ND it came to passe in

and the cariage before them . those dayes, * when there · Chap. 17:

22 f And when they were a good was no King in Israel , and 21. 25.

way from the house of Micah, themen that there was a certaine

that were in the houses neere to Mi Leuite soiourning on the

cahs house , were gathered together, side of mount Ephraim , who tooke

and ouertooke the children of Dan. to him ta concubine out of Bethlehem + Heb. a wo

23 And they cried vnto the children of Iudah . cubine, or a

Dan : and they turned their faces, and 2 And his concubine played the wife aconcu

+ Heb.that said vnto Micah ,Whataileth thee, + that whore against him , and went away

thou art ga- thou commest with such a company?
thered to from him vnto her fathers house to

gether ? 24 And he said , Yee haue taken a- Bethlehem Iudah , and was there

way my gods which I made , and the || foure whole moneths. 1 Or , a, a yeere

and foure

Priest,and ye are gone away : and what 3 And her husband arose, and wentmoneths.

haue I more? and what is this that yee after her to speake + friendly vnto her, Here dages ,

say vnto me, What aileth thee ? and to bring her againe, hauing his ser- neths.

25 And the children of Dan said vn- uant with him , and a couple of
+ Heb. to her

asses :

to him , Let not thy voyce bee heard a- and shee brought him into her fathers

1Heb.,bitter mong vs, lest + angry fellowes run vp- house, and when the father of the dam

Of soule.
on thee , and thou lose thy life , with sell saw him , he reioyced to meet him .

the liues of thy houshold . 4 And his father in law , the damo

26 And the children of Dan went sels father, reteined him, and hee abode

their way : and when Micah sawe that with him three dayes : so they did eate

they were too strong for him , he turned and drinke , and lodged there.

and went backe vnto his house. 5 1 And it came to passe on the

27 And they tooke the things which fourth day, when they arose earely in

Micah had made, and the Priest which the morning, that he rose vp to depart:

hee had , and came vnto Laish , vnto a and the damosels father saide vnto his

people that were at quiet , and secure, sonne in lawe , + Comfort thine heart Heb-streng.

and they smote them with the edge of with a morsell of bread, and afterwardthen.

the sword, and burnt the citie with fire.
goe your way .

Nn 2 6 And

man a con

heart.



day decli

ned .

day.

+ Heb . to

+ Heb . to 0

The Leuites wife ludges. is forced to death .

6 And they sate downe, and did eat of the citie : and the old man said ,Whi

and drinke both of them together: for ther goest thou ? and whence commest

the damosels father had saide ynto the thou ?

man , Be content, I pray thee, and tary
18 And he said vnto him ,Weare pas

all night, and let thine heartbe merrie. sing from Bethlehem Iudah, toward

7 And when the man rose vp to de- the side of mount Ephraim , from thence

part, his father in law vrged him : ther am I : and I went to Bethlehem Iu

fore he lodged there againe. dah , but I am now going to the house

8 And hee arose early in the mor- of the Lord, and there is no man

ning on the fift day to depart, and the that + receiueth meto house.
+ Hebr. ga

thereth .
damosels father sayd , Comfort thine 19 Yet there is both straw and pro

heart, I pray thee. And they taried uender for our asses , and there is bread

+ Heb. till the + vntill after noone , and they did eate and wine also for me and for thy hand

both of them . maid , and for the young man which is

9 And when the man rose vp to de- with thy seruants : there is no want of

part, hee and his concubine, and his ser any thing

uant; his father in law , the damsels fa 20 And the olde man said , Peace be

ther, said vnto him , Behold, now the with thee ; howsoeuer, let all thy wants

+ Hebr. is day + draweth towardes euening , I lie vpon me ; only lodge not in the street.
weake.

pray you tarie all night : behold , + the 21 So he brought him into his house,

+ Heb.it is day groweth to an ende , lodge heere , and gaue prouender vnto the asses : and

elin e detyriments that thine heart may be merrie ; and to they washed their feet, and did eate and

morrow get you early on your way, drinke.

that thou mayest goe + home. 22 Now as they were making
thy lent.

10 But the man would not tary that their hearts merrie , behold , the men of

night, but he rose vp and departed ,and the citie, certaine sonnes of Belial, be

came touer against Iebus (which is set the house round about, and beat at

uer against Ierusalem :) and there were with him the doore, and spake to the master of the

twoasses sadled, his concubine also was house , the olde man , saying ; Bring

with him . foorth the man that came into thine

11 And when they were by Iebus, house, that we may know him .

the day was farre spent, and the ser 23 And * the man, the master of the Genes. .

uant said vnto his master , Come , I house, went out vnto them, and said vn

pray thee, and let vs turne in into this to them , Nay my brethren , nay , I pray

citie of the Iebusites , and lodge in it . you doe not so wickedly ; seeing that

12 And his master said vnto him ,We this man is come into mine house, doe

will not turne aside hither into the citie not this folly.

of a stranger, that is not of the children 24 Behold , here is my daughter, a

of Israel,wewil passe ouer to Gibeah . maiden, and his concubine, them I wil

13 And hee sayde vnto his seruant, bring out now , and humble

Come, and let vs draw neere to one of and doe with them what seemeth good

these places to lodge all night, in Gi- vnto you : but vnto this man doe not

beah, or in Ramah . + so vile a thing

25 But the men would not hearken this folly.

matter of

14 And they passed on and went

their way , and the sunne went downe to him : so the man tooke his concubine,

vpon them when they were by Gibeah , and brought her foorth vnto them, and

which belongeth to Beniamin . they knew her, and abused her all the

15 And they turned aside thither, to night vntil the morning : and when the

go in and to lodge in Gibeah : and when day began to spring, they let hergoe.

he went in , he sate him downe in a street 26 Then came the woman in the

of the citie : for there was no man that dawning of the day , and fell downe at

tooke them into his house to lodging. the doore of the mans house, where her

16 9 And behold , there came an olde lord was, till it was light.

man from his worke out of the field at 27 And her lord rose vp in the mor

euen , which was also of mount Ephra- ning, & opened the doores of the house,

im ; and hee soiourned in Gibeah, but and went out to goe his way : and be

the men of the place were Beniamites. hold , the woman his concubine was

17 And when he had lift vp his eyes, fallen downe at the doore of the house,

he saw a wayfaring man in the streete and her hands werevpon the threshold .

19. 6 .

yee them ,

Hebr. the

28 And



cleath

as one man.

1

The Leuites
Chap.xx. complaint.

let |

vs be going. But none answered : then rael , giue here your aduise and counsell .
he

the man tooke her vp vpon an asse, and 8 | And all the people arose as one

the man rose vp , and gate him vnto man, saying, We will not any of us goe

his place. to his tent, neither will wee any of vs

29 | And when he was come into turne into his house :

his house , hee tooke a knife , and layd 9 But now , this shall bee the thing

hold on his concubine, and diuided her, which we will doe to Gibeah, we will goe

together with her bones , into twelue vp by lot against it :

pieces, and sent her into all the coasts 10 And we wil take ten men of a hun

of Israel . dred throughout all the tribes of Is

30 And it was so that all that saw it , rael, and an hundred of a thousand, and

said, There was no such deed done nor athousand out of ten thousand, to fetch

seene , from the day that the children of victuall for the people , that they may

Israel came vp out of the land of E - doe, when they come toGibeah of Ben

gypt, vnto this day : consider of it, take iamin , according to all the folly that

aduise, and speake your mindes. they haue wrought in Israel .

ií So all the men of Israel were ga

thered against the citie , + knit together Hebr.fel

CHAP. XX. lowes.

1 The Leuite in a generall assembly declareth
12 | And the tribes of Israel sent

his wrong. 8 The decree of the assembly. men thorow all the tribe of Beniamin,

12 The Beniamites being cited ,make head saying, What wickednesse is this that is
against the Israelites. 18 The Israelites in done among you ?

two battels loose fourty thousand. 26 They

destroy by a stratageme all the Beniamites,
13 Now therfore deliuer vs the men ,

except sixe hundred. the children of Belial which are in Gi

beah , that wee may put them to death ,

Hen all the children of Is- and put away euill from Israel : but

rael went out , and the the children of Beniamin would not

Congregation was ga - hearken to the voice of their brethren

thered together as one the children of Israel .

man , from Dan euen to 14 But the children of Beniamin

Beer-sheba, with the land of Gilead, gathered themselues together out of

vnto the Lord in Mizpeh. the cities , vnto Gibeah , to goe out to

2 And the chiefe of al the people, euen battell against the children of Israel .

of all the tribes of Israel, presented 15 And the children of Beniamin

themselues in the assembly of the peo- were numbred at that time out of the

ple of God , foure hundred thousand cities , twentie and sixe thousand men

footmen that drew sword. that drew sword , beside the inhabitants

3 ( Now the children of Beniamin of Gibeah, which were numbred seuen

heard that the children of Israel were hundred chosen men .

gone vp to Mizpeh .) Then said the chil 16 Among all this people there were

dren of Israel, Tell vs, how was this seuen hundred chosen men * left han- . Chap.3 .

wickednesse ?
ded , euery one could sling stones at an

+ Heb. the 4 And + the Leuite the husband of haire breadth , and not misse.

man the Le- the woman that was slaine , answered 17 And the men of Israel , beside

and said , I came into Gibeah that be- Beniamin , were numbred foure hun

longeth to Beniamin , I and my concu- dred thousand men that drewe sword ;

bine, to lodge. all these were men of warre.

5 And the men of Gibeah rose a 18 ( And the children of Israel a

gainst me, and beset the house round a rose, and went vp to the house of God,

bout vpon me by night, and thought to and asked counsell of God , and saide,

haue slaine mee, and my concubine haue Which of vs shall goe vp first to the bat

Heb. hum- they + forced that she is dead . tell against the children of Beniamin ?

6' And I tooke my concubine , and And the Lord said , Iudah shall goe

cut her in pieces , and sent her through- vp first.

out all the countrey of the inheritance 19 And the children of Israel rose

of Israel : for they haue committed vp in the morning , and encamped a

lewdnesse and folly in Israel.
gainst Gibeah .

15 .

uite .

bled .

1

20 And



The Ifraelites warre Iudges.
with Beniamin ,

20 And the men of Israel went out 32 And the children of Beniamin

to battell against Beniamin , and the said , They are smitten downe before

men of Israel put themselues in aray , vs, as at the first : But the children of

to fight against them at Gibeah . Israel said, Let vs flee, and draw them

21 And the children of Beniamin from the citie, vnto the high wayes.

came forth out of Gibeah , and destroied 33 And all the men of Israel rose vp

downe to the ground of the Israelites out of their place, and put themselues

that day, twenty & two thousand men . in aray at Baal Tamar : and the lyers

22 And the people the men of Israel in waite of Israel came foorth out of

incouraged themselues, & set their battel their places , euen out of the medowes

againe in aray , in the place where they of Gibeah.

put themselues in aray the first day . 34 And there came against Gibeah

23 (And the children of Israel went ten thousand chosen men , out of all Is

vp and wept before the LORD vntill rael, and the battell was sore : but they

Euen, and asked counsel of the Lord, knew not that euill was neere them .

saying, Shall I goe vp againe to bat 35 And the LORD smote Beniamin

teil against the children of Beniamin before Israel , and the children of Israel

my brother ? And the LORD saide, destroyed of the Beniamites that day ,

Goe vp against him .) twentie and fiue thousand, and an hun

24 And the children of Israel came dred men ; all these drew the sword.

neere against the children of Beniamin , 36 So the children of Beniamin saw

the second day.
that they were smitten : for the men of

25 And Beniamin went foorth a- Israel gaue place to the Beniamites,

gainst them out of Gibeah the second because they trusted vnto the lyers in

day, & destroyed down to the ground of wait, which they had set beside Gibeah.

the children of Israel againe, eighteene 37 And the liers in wait hasted , and

thousand men, all these drew the sword. rushed vpon Gibeah , and the liers in

26 | Then all the children of Is- wait ||drew themselues along, and smote . Or,made

rael, and all the people went vp, and all the citie with the edge of the sword. With the

came vnto the house of God, and wept, 38 Nowe there was an appointed trumpet.

and sate there before the LORD, and II signe between the men of Israel + and . Or, time.

fasted that day vntill Euen, and offered the liers in wait , that they should make Heb. with .

burnt offerings , and peace offerings a great + flame with smoke rise vp out 1 Heb.eleua

before the Lord. of the citie.

27 And the children of Israel enqui 39 And when the men of Israel re

red of the Lord, ( for the Arke of ý co- tired in the battell , Beniamin began to

uenant of God was there in those daies, 1+ smite and kill of the men of Israel a- + Hebr. to

28 And Phinehas the sonne of E - bout thirtie persons ; for they saide, wounded .

leazar the sonne of Aaron stood before Surely they are smitten downe before

it in those dayes . ) saying ; Shall I yet vs, as in the first battell.

againe goe out to battel against the chil 40 But when the flame began to a

dren of Beniamin my brother, or shall rise vp out of the citie, with a pillar of

I cease ? And the Lord said , Goe smoke, the Beniamites looked behind

vp ; for to morrow I will deliuer them them , and behold, the + flame of the ci- 1 Heb. the

into thine hand.
tie ascended vp to heauen . sumption.

29 And Israel set lyers in waite 41 And when the men of Israel

round about Gibeah .
turned againe , the men of Beniamin

30 And the children of Israel went were amased ; for they saw that euill

vp against the children of Beniamin on twas come vpon them . + Heb. tou

the third day , and put themselues in a 42 Therefore they turned their backs

ray against Gibeah, as at other times. before the men of Israel , vnto ý way of

31 And the children of Beniamin the wildernes, but the battel ouertooke

went out against the people, and were them : & them which came out of the ci

drawen away from the citie , and they ties, they destroyed in the midst of them .

+ Hebr.to began to + smite of the people and kill as 43 Thus they inclosed the Beniamites

smite ofthe atother times , in the high waves , of round about, and chased them, and trode

which one goeth vp to || the house of them downe ||with ease touer against Mer from8c. Menuchah,

i or,Bethel.God , and the other to Gibeah in the Gibeah toward the sunne rising.
& c.

field , about thirtie men of Israel . 44 And there fell of Beniamin
oueragainst.

eighteene

tion.

whole con

ched them .

ded as at

+ Heb , ento



13.

17 .

+Heb. know

uomen vir.

gins.

and ſmite them .
Chap.xxj.

Care for wiues.

eighteene thousand men ; all these were 7 How shall wee doe for wiues for

men of valour.
them that remaine , seeing wee haue

45 And they turned and fled toward sworne by the Lord, that wee will

the wildernesse vnto the rocke of Rim- not giue ' them of our daughters to

mon : and they gleaned of them in the wiues ?

high wayes fiue thousand men : and 8 | And they said, What one is there

pursued hard after them vnto Gidom , of the tribes of Israel , that came not

and slew two thousand men of them . vp to Mizpeh to the Lord ? And be

46 So that all which fell that day holde, there came none to the campe

of Beniamin , were twentie and fiue from Iabesh Gilead to the assembly .

thousand men that drew the sword ; all 9 For the people were numbred,

these were men of valour. and behold , there were none of the in

Chap 21 . 47 * But sixe hundred men turned habitants of Iabesh Gilead there.

and fledde to the wildernesse vnto the 10 And the congregation sent thither

rocke Rimmon, and abode in the rocke twelue thousand metwelue thousand men of the valiantest,

Rimmon foure moneths. and commaunded them , saying, Goe,

48 And the men of Israel turned and smite the inhabitants of Iabesh

againe vpon the children of Beniamin , Gilead with the edge of the sword , with

and smote them with the edge of the the women and the children.

sword, as well the men of euery citie, as 11 And this is the thing that yee shall

1 Heb. was the beast, and all that + came to hand : doe , * Yee shall vtterly destroy euery Num. 31 .

found .

also they set on fire all the cities that male , and euery woman that hath1 Heb. were

found. + they came to . + lien by man.
eth the ly

12 And they found among the inha- ing with

CHAP. XXI. bitants of Iabesh Gilead , foure hun - man.

dred † yong virgins that had knowen no + Hebr. yong

1 The people bewaile thedesolation of Benia
man, by lying with any male : and they

min . 8 By the destruction of labesh Gilead

brought them vnto the campe to Shi
they prouide them foure hundred wiues.

16 They aduise them to surprise the virgines
loh, which is in the land of Canaan.

that daunced at Shiloh . 13 And the whole Congregation sent

some † to speake to the children of Benia- + Hebr.and

Owe the men of Israel min that were in the rocke Rimmon, called.

had sworne in Mizpeh, and to ||call peaceably vnto them .
cluimepeace.

14 And Beniamin came againe atsaying, There shall not a

ny of vs giue his daughter that time, and they gaue them wiues

vnto Beniamin to wife. which they had saued aliue of the wo

2 And the people came to the house men of labesh Gilead : and yet so they

of God , and abode there till euen be sufficed them not.

fore God , and lift vp their voices, and 15 And the people repented them for

wept sore : Beniamin , because that the LORD

3 And said, O LORD God of Is had made a breach in the tribes of Is

rael, why is this come to passe in Israel.

rael, that there should bee to day one 16 9 Then the Elders of the Congre

tribe lacking in Israel ? gation said, How shall we doe for wiues

4 And it came to passe on the mor for them that remaine ? seeing the wo

row, that the people rose early , and men are destroyed out of Beniamin.

built there an Altar, and offered burnt 17 And they said, There must be an

offerings, and peace offerings. inheritance for them that bee escaped of

5 And the children of Israel sayd , Beniamin , that a tribe be not destroyed

Who is there among all the tribes of Is- out of Israel.

rael, that came not vp with the congre 18 Howbeit wee may not giue them

gation vnto the Lord ? for they had wiues of our daughters. For the chil

made a great oath concerning him that dren of Israel haue sworne , saying,

came not vp to the Lord to Mizpeh , Cursed be he that giueth a wife to Ben

saying, He shall surely be put to death . iamin.

6 And the children of Israel repen 19 Then they said , Behold , there is a Heb.from

ted them for Beniamin their brother, feast of the Lord in Shiloh + yerely, yeere .

and said, There is one tribe cut off from in a place which is on the Northside of Lor,torcards

Israel this day : Bethel on the ||East side || of the hie way rising.

that

1 Or , pro

N

I Or, on .



VViues for Ruth . the Beniamites.

that goeth vp from Bethel to She not giue vnto them at this time, that

chem , and onthe South of Lebanon . you shouldbe guiltie.

20 Therefore they commanded the 23 And the children of Beniamin did

children of Beniamin, saying, Goe and so, and tooke them wiues according to

lie in wait in the vineyards. their number , of them that daunced,

21 And see,and behold, if thedaugh - whome they caught: and they went

ters of Shiloh come out to daunce in and returned vnto their inheritance,

daunces, then come yee out of the vine and repaired the cities , and dwelt in

yards, and catch you euery man his them .

wife of the daughters of Shiloh , and 24 And the children of Israel depar

goe to the land of Beniamin . ted thence at that time , euery man to

22 And it shall bee when their fa- his tribe , and to his family , and they

thers or their brethren come vnto vs to went out from thence euery man to his

complaine, that we will say vnto them , inheritance.

Or, gratifie || Bee fauourable ynto them for our 25 * In those dayes there was no• Cnap. 17.
vs in them.

sakes :
: because we reserued not to each King in Israel : euery man did that1. and 19. 1 .

man his wife in the warre : for yee did which was right in his owne eyes .

6. and 18.

T
THE BOOKE OF

Ruth .

band died , and shee was left , and her

two sonnes ;
CH A P. I.

4 And they tooke them wiues of

1 Elimelech driuen by famine into Moab , the women of Moab: the name of the

dieth there. 4 Mahlon and Chilion , ha
one was Orpah , and the name of the o

uing married wiues of Moab , die also . 6

Naomi returning homeward , 8 disswa
ther Ruth : and they dwelled there a

deth her two daughters in law from going bout ten yeeres.

with her. 14 Orpah leaueth her , but 5 And Mahlon and Chilion died al

Ruth with great constancie accompanieth so both of them , and the woman was

her. 19 They two come to Bethlehem, left of her two sonnes , and her hus

where they are gladly receiued .
band.

Owe it came to 6 Then shee arose with her

passe in the dayes daughters in law , that shee might re

+ Hebr.
when ý Iudges turne from the countrey of Moab : for

iudged .

+ ruled, that there shee had heard in the countrey of Mo

a famine in ab, how that the LORD had visited

the land : and a his people, in giuing them bread.

certaine of 7 Wherefore she went foorth out of

Bethlehem Iu- the place where she was , and her two

dah , went to so- daughters in law with her : and they

iournein the countrey of Moab, he, and went on the way to returne vnto the

his wife, and his two sonnes. land of Iudah .

2 And the name of the man was Eli 8 Aud Naomi said vnto her two

melech , and the name of his wife, Nao- daughters in law , Goe , returne each

mi, and the name of his two sonnes, to her mothers house : the LORD

Mahlon, and Chilion, Ephrathites of deale kindly with you , as ye haue dealt

Bethlehem Iudah : and they came in with the dead, and with me.

+Hebr.were.to the countrey of Moab, and + conti 9 The Lord graunt you , that

nued there. you may finde rest each of you in the

3 And Elimelech Naomies hus- house of her husband. Then she kissed

them ,

was

man



A

+ Hebr. I

I Called

Booz .

Ruth continueth Chap.ij. with Naomi.

them , and they lift vp their voyce and with her , which returned out of the

wept.
countrey of Moab : and they came to

10 And they said vnto her , Surely Bethlehem , in the beginning of barley

wee will returne with thee , vnto thy haruest.

people.

11 And Naomi said , Turne againe, CHAP. II .

my daughters : why will you goe with 1 Ruth gleaneth in the fields of Boaz. 4 Boaz

mee ? Are there yet any moe sonnes in taking knowledge of her, 8 sheweth her

my wombe, that they may be your hus
great fauour. 18 That which she got, shee

carieth to Naomi.
bands ?

12 Turne againe, my daughters, go Nd Naomi had a kinse

your way , for I am too old to haue an man of her husbands, a

husband : if I should say , I haue hope, mighty man of wealth , of

1 Or, if I if I should || haue a husband also to the familie of Elimelech ,

an husvund.night, and should also beare sonnes :
and his name was Boaz.

1 Heb . hope. 13 Would ye + tary for them till they 2 And Ruth the Moabitesse saide

were growen ? would ye stay for them vnto Naomi, Let me now goe to the

from hauing husbandsť nay mydaugh- field, and gleane eares of corne after

ters : for tit grieueth me much for your him , in whose sight I shall finde grace.
haue much

billernes. sakes, that the hand of the LORD is And shee saide vnto her , Goe , my

gone out against me. daughter.

14 And they lift vp their voyce, and 3 And she went, and came, and glea

wept againe : and Orpah kissed her ned in the field after the reapers : and

mother in law , but Ruth claue vnto her +happe was to light on a part of Heb.happe

her. the fielde belonging vnto || Boaz , who happened ."

15 And she said , Behold , thy sister in was of the kinred of Elimelech . Mat. 1. 5.

law is gone backe vnto her people, and 4 And behold , Boaz came from

vnto her gods: returne thou after thy Bethlehem , and said vnto the reapers,

sister in law . The Lord bee with you ; and they

1 Or, be not 16 And Ruth said , || Intreate mee answered him , The LORD blesse

against me.
not to leaue thee, or to returne from fol- thee.

lowing after thee : for whither thou 5 Then said Boaz vnto his seruant,

goest, I will goe; and where thou lod that was set ouer the reapers , Whose

gest, I will lodge : thy people shall be damosell is this ?

my people, and thy God my God : 6 And the seruaunt that was set o

17 Where thou diest,wil i die , and uer the reapers, answered and said, It

there will I bee buried : the LORD is the Moabitish damosell that came

doe so to me, and more also, if oughtbut backe with Naomi out of the countrey

death part thee and me. of Moab :

+ Hebr. 18 When shee sawe that shee twas 7 And she said, I pray you, let mee

strengthen

ed herselfe. stedfastly minded to goe with her, then gleane and gather after the reapers a

shee left speaking vnto her. mongst the sheaues: so shee came, and

19 [ So theytwo went vntill they hath continued euen from the morning

came to Bethlehem : And it came to vntill now, that she taried a little in the

passe when they were come to Beth - house.

lehem , that all the citie was mooued a 8 Then said Boaz vnto Ruth , Hea

bout them, and they said , Is this Na- rest thou not , my daughter ? Goe not

omi ? to gleane in another field, neither goe

20 And she said vnto them , Call me from hence , but abide here fast by my

1 That is, not || Naomi ; call mee || Mara : for the maidens.

pleasant.
Almightie hath dealt very bitterly 9 Let thine eyes be on the field that

I That is ,

bitter. with me. they doe reape, and go thou after them :

21 I went out full , and the LORD Haue I not charged the young men ,

hath brought mehome againe emptie : that they shall not touch thee? and

Why then call ye me Naomi, seeing the when thou art athirst , goe vnto the

LORD hath testified against me, and vessels , and drinke of that which the

the Almighty hath afflicted me ? yong men haue drawen .

22 So Naomi returned , and Ruth 10 Then she fel on her face , and bow

the Moabitesse her daughter in law ed her selfe to the ground, and said vnto

O o him ,



on thee .

heart.

T

Boaz his kindnes Ruth . toward Ruth .

him ,Why haue I found grace in thine He said vnto mealso , Thou shalt keepe

eyes , that thou shouldest take know- fast by my yong men , vntill they haue

ledge of me, seeing I am a stranger ? ended all my haruest.

11 And Boaz answered and said vn 22 And Naomi said vnto Ruth her

to her , It hath fully bene shewed me, daughter in law , It is good, my daugh

all that thou hast done vnto thy mo ter , that thou goe out with his mai

ther in law since the death of thine hus- dens, that they || meete thee not in any 10r, fall rp

band: and how thou hast left thy father other field.

and thy mother, and the land of thy na 23 So shee kept fast by the maidens

tiuitie , and art come vnto a people, of Boaz to gleane, vnto the end of bar

which thou knewest not heretofore. ley haruest, and of wheat haruest, and

12 The LORD recompense thy dwelt with her mother in law.

worke, and a full reward be giuen thee

of the LORD God of Israel , vnder
CHAP. III .

whose wings thou art come to trust.

1 Or, I finde 13 Then she said , || Let me finde fa- 1 By Naomiher instruction, 5 Ruth lieth at

fauour. Boaz his feete. 8 Boaz acknowledgeth the

uour in thy sight, my lord , for that thou

hast comforted mee, and for that thou
right of a kinseman . 14 He sendeth her a

way with sixe measures of barley.

Heb. to the hast spoken + friendly vnto thine hand

maid , though I be not like vnto one
Hen Naomi her mother

of thy hand -maidens. in law said vnto her, My

14 And Boaz sayde vnto her , At
daugliter, shal I not seeke

meale time come thou hither, and eate rest for thee , that it may

of the bread, and dip thy morsell in the
be well with thee ?

vineger. And shee sate beside the rea 2 And now is not Boaz of our kin

pers :and he reached her parched corne, red , with whose maidens thou wast ?

and she did eate , and was sufficed , and Behold, he winnoweth barley to night

left . in the threshing floore.

15 And when shee was risen vp to 3 Wash thy selfe therefore , and an

gleane, Boaz commanded his young noint thee , and put thy raiment vpon

men , saying , Let her gleane euen a- thee, and get thee downe to the floore:

+ Heb.shamemong the sheaues, & + reproch her not . but make not thy selfe knowen vnto the
her not.

16 And let fall also some of the hand- man , vntill hee shall haue done eating

fuls of purpose for her , and leaue them and drinking.

that she may gleane them , and rebuke 4. And it shall be when hee lieth

her not. downe, that thou shalt marke the place

17 So she gleaned in the field vntill where hee shall lie , and thou shalt goe

euen, and beat out that she had gleaned : in, and ||vncouer his feete, and lay thee Or,liftup

and it was about an Ephah of barley.

the clothes
downe, and he will tell thee what thou

18 ( And shee tooke it vp ,
and went shalt doe. his feete .

into the citie : and her mother in lawe 5 And shee said vnto her , All that

saw what shee had gleaned ; and shee thou sayest vnto me, I will doe.

brought foorth , and gaue to her that 6 I And she went downe ynto the

she had reserued, after she was sufficed . floore, and did according to all that her

19 And her mother in law said vnto mother in law bade her.

her, Where hast thou gleaned to day ? 7 And when Boaz had eaten and

and where wroughtest thou ? blessed be drunke, and his heart was merrie, hee

hee that did take knowledge of thee. went to lie downe at the ende of the

And shee shewed her mother in lawe heape of corne:and she camesoftly, and

with whom shee had wrought , and vncouered his feet, and laid her downe.

said , The mans name with whom I 8 1 And it came to passe at mid

wrought to day , is Boaz. night, that the man was afraid , and

20 And Naomi said vnto her daugh-| || turned himselfe :and behold , a woman |Of,tooke

ter in law , Blessed be he of the Lord, lay at his feete.

who hath not left off his kindnesse to 9 And hee said , Who art thou ? And

the liuing and to the dead. And Naomi she answered, I am Ruth thine hand

Or, one said vnto her , The man is neere of kin maid : spread therefore thy skirt ouer

vnto vs, || one of our next kinsemen . thine handmaid , for thou art || a neare 101,onethat

21 And Ruth the Moabitesse said , l kinseman .
to redeeme.

10 Andl

B

that are on

holde on .

thathath

right to re

deeme.
hath right



0

or, apron .

Boaz talketh with Chap.iiij . Ruths kinſman .

10 And hee said , Blessed be thou of 2 And hee tooke ten men of the El

the Lord , my daughter : for thouders of the citie, and said , Sit ye downe

hast shewed more kindnesse in the latter here. And they sate downe.

ende, then at the beginning, in as much 3 And he said vnto the kinseman :

as thou followedst not yong men, whe- Naomi that is come againe out of the

ther poore, or rich . countrey of Moab, selleth a parcell of

11 And now my daughter, feare not, land , which was our brother Elime

I will doe to thee all that thou requi- lechs.

+ Heb. gate . rest : for all the + citie ofmypeople doeth 4 And + I thought to aduertise thee, Heb. I said

know , that thou art a vertuous wo- saying , Buy it before the inhabitants, in thineeare.

man. and before the Elders of my people. If

12 And now it is true , that I am thou wilt redeeme it , redeeme it, but if

thy neare kinseman : howbeit there is thou wilt not redeeme it, then tell mee,

a kinseman nearer then I. that I may know : for there is none to

13 Tary this night, and it shall be in redeeme it, besides thee,and I am after

the morning , that if hee will performe thee. And he said , I will redeeme it.

vnto thee the part of a kinseman , well, 5 Then said Boaz, What day thou

let him doe the kinsemans part ; but if buyest the field of the hand of Naomi,

hee will not doe the part of a kinseman thou must buy it also of Ruth the Moa

to thee , then will I doe the part of a bitesse, the wife of the dead , to raise vp

kinseman to thee, as the Lord liueth : the name of the dead vpon his inheri

lie downe vntill the morning. tance.

14 | And shee lay at his feete vntill 6 1 And the kinseman said , I can

the morning : and she rose vp before one not redeeme it for my selfe , lest I marre

could know another. And he said , Let mine owne inheritance : redeeme thou

it not be knowen , that a woman came my right to thy selfe, for I cannot re

into the floore. deeme it.

1 0r, sheete, | 15 Also he said, Bring the ||vaile that 1 * Now this was the maner in for- . Deut . 25 .

thou hast vpon thee, and holde it. And mer time in Israel, concerning redee- 7, 9.

when shehelde it, hemeasured sixe mea - ming and concerning changing, for to

sures of barley,and laide it on her : and confirme all things: a man plucked off

he went into the citie. his shooe, and gaue it to his neighbour:

16 And when shee came to her mo- and this was a testimonie in Israel .

ther in law , she said , Who art thou, my 8 Therfore the kinseman said vnto

daughter? and she tolde her all that the Boaz, Buy it for thee : so he drew off his

man had done to her. shooe.

17 And she said, These sixe measures 9 | And Boaz saide vnto the El

of barley gaue he me, for he said to me, ders, and vnto all the people,Ye are wit

Go not emptie vnto thy mother in law . nesses this day , that I haue bought all

18 Then said she, Sit still , my daugh - that was Elimelechs, and all that was

ter, vntill thou know how the matter Chilions, and Mahlons, of the hande

will fall : for the man will not be in rest, of Naomi .

vntil he haue finished the thing this day . 10 Moreouer, Ruth the Moabitesse ,

the wife of Mahlon , haue I purchased

CHAP. IIII . to be my wife , to raise vp the name of

the dead vpon his inheritance, that the

1 Boaz calleth intoiudgmentthenextkinseman.

6 He refuseth the redemption according to
name of the dead be not cut off from a

the maner in Israel. 9 Boaz buyeth the inhe- mong his brethren , and from the gate

ritance. 11 Hemarrieth Ruth. 13 She bea- of his place : ye are witnesses this day.

reth Obed the grandfather of Dauid . 18 The 11 And all the people that were in the

generation of Pharez.
gate, and the Elders said, Wee are wit

Hen went Boaz vp to the nesses : The Lord make the woman

gate, and sate him downe that is come into thine house, like Ra

there : and beholde , the chel and like Leah , which two did build thee riches

kinseman of whome Bo- the house of Israel : and || do thou wor- or power.

az spake , came by , vnto thily in Ephratah, and + bee famous in claime thing

pro

whom he said , Ho , such a one: turne Bethlehem.

aside, sit downe here. And hee turned 12 And let thy house be like the house 29. 1. chro.

aside, and sate downe. of Pharez , (* whom Tamar bare vn- 1 : 3:

0 0 2

,

T

1

name.

• Gen. 38 .

2. 4. miatt .

to



Elkanah, and I.Samuel . his two wiues.

to Iudah ) of the seed which the Lord laid it in her bosome, and became nurse

shall giue thee of this yong woman. vnto it .

13 So Boaz tooke Ruth , and she 17 And the women her neighbours

was his wife : and when he went in vn gaue it a name, saying, There is a sonne

to her, the Lord gaue her concepti- borne to Naomi, and they called his

on, and she bare a sonne. name Obed : hee is the father of lesse

14 And the women said vnto Nao- the father of Dauid.

mi, Blessed be the LORD which hath 18 Now these are the generations

Hebr.cau-not + left thee this day withouta || kinse- of Pharez: * Pharez begate Hezron, ' 1. Chron .

man, that his name may bee famous in 19 And Hezron begate Ram , and 1:3:

10r, redee- Israel :
Ram begate Amminadab,

15 And he shalbe vnto thee a restorer 20 And Amminadab begate Nah

+ Hebr. to of thy life, and + a nourisher of + thine old shon, and Nahshon begate ||Salmon , 1Or,Sal
nourish. mah.

age: for thy daughter in law which lo 21 And Salmon begate Boaz, and

gray haires.ueth thee , which is better to thee then . Boaz begate Obed ,

seuen sonnes, hath borne him .
22 And Obed begat Iesse, and Iesse

16 And Naomi tooke the childe, and begate Dauid.

sed to cease

into thee
2. 4. matt .

mer .

Heb, thy

THE FIRST BO O K E

of Samuel, otherwiſe called , The

first Booke of the Kings.

16.

a

3 And this man went vp out of his

citie * * yeerely , to worship and to sacri- Deut. 16.
CHAP. I.

fice vnto the LORD of hostes in Shi
+ Hebr.from

1 Elkanah a Leuite hauing two wiues, wor

shippethyeerely atShiloh. Hee che- ni, and Phinehas ,the Priests of the yeere.

loh ; and the two sonnes of Eli , Hoph - yeere to

risheth Hannah , though barren , and
pro

uoked by Peninnah. 9 Hannah'in griefe, Lord, were there.

prayeth for a childe. 12 Eli first rebuking 4 And when the time was, that

her, afterwards blesseth her. 19 Hannah ha
Elkanah offered, he gaue to Peninnah

uing borneSamuel
, stayethathome till he hiswife , and to all her sonnes, and her

be weaned. 24 She presenteth him, accor

ding to her vow, to the LORD. daughters, portions.

5 But vnto Hannah he gaue || a wor- 107;
double por

Ow there was thy portion : ( for he loued Hannah , but lion .

certaine man of the Lord had shut vp her wombe.

Ramathaim Zo 6 And her aduersary also + prouoked + Hebr. an

gred her.

phim , of mount her sore , for to make her fret , because

Ephraim , & his the Lord had shut vp her wombe.)

was Elka And as he did so yeere by yeere,

nah, the sonne of II when she went vp to the house of the 10r,from

Ieroham the LORD, so she prouoked her; therefore that she. fo.

sonne of Elihu, she wept, and did not eat.
Hebr. from

her goingup .

the sonne of Tohu, the sonne of Zuph, 8 Then said Elkanah her husband

an Ephrathite ; to her, Hannah, why weepest thou ? and

2 And he had two wiues, the name why eatest thou not ? and why is thy

of the onewas Hannah , and the name heart grieued ? Am not I better to

of the other Peninnah : and Penin-| thee, then ten sonnes ?

nah had children , but Hannah had no 9 [ So Hannah rose vp after they

children.
had eaten in Shiloh , and after they had

drunke,

name



pray .

1 Or, retur

uhom Ihaue

obtained by

Hannahs prayer, Chap.ij. and thankfgiuing

drunke ; (now Eli the Priest sate vpon shee said vnto her husband, Iwill not goe

a seat by a poste of the Temple of the vp vntill the childe be weaned , and then

LORD.) I will bring him , that he may appeare

+ Hebr. bit . 10 And shee was + in bitternesse of before the Lord , and there abide for

ter of soule. soule, and prayed vnto the Lord , and euer.

wept sore.
23 And Elkanah her husband said

11 And she vowed a vow, and said , vnto her, Do what seemeth thee good,

O Lord of hostes, if thou wilt in- tary vntill thou haue weaned him , only

deed looke on the affliction of thine the Lord establish his word : so the

handmayd, and remember me, and not woman abode , and gaue her sonne

forget thine handmayd, but wilt giue sucke vntill she weaned him.

+ Hebr. seed vnto thine handmayd ta man childe, 24 | And when shee had weaned

ofmen.
then I will giue him vnto the LORD him , shee tooke him vp with her, with

• Num.6.5.all the dayes of his life, and * there shall three bullocks , and one Ephah of foure,

iudg. 13. 5.
no rasor come vpon his head. and a bottle of wine, and brought him

+ Hebr, mul 12 And it came to passe as she + con vnto the house of the Lord in Shi

tiplied to tinued praying before the Lord, that loh : and the childe was young.

Eli marked her mouth .
25 And they slew a bulloeke , and

13 Now Hannah , shee spake in her brought the childe to Eli.

heart; onely her lippes mooued, but 26 And she said , Oh my lord , as thy

her voice was not heard : therefore Eli soule liueth , my lord , I am the woman ,

thought she had beene drunken . that stood by thee heere , praying vnto

14 And Eli said vnto her, How long the Lord.

wilt thou be drunken ? put away thy 27 For this childe I prayed, and the

wine from thee. LORD hath giuen me my petition, ned him ,

15 And Hannah answered , and said , which I asked of him :

1 Hebr.hard No, my lord, I am a womantof a sor 28 Therefore also I haue ||lent him petition to
of spirit.

rowfull spirit: I haue drunke neither to the LORD as long as hee liueth , or, hee

wine nor strong drinke, but haue pow- ||he shall be lent to the Lord. And whom Thaue
by

red out my soule before the Lord. he worshipped the Lord there.
shalbe re

16 Count not thine handmaid for a turned.

daughter of Belial : for out of the abun

CHAP. II .

4 Or,medita - dance of my || complaint and griefe,

haue I spoken hitherto. 1 Hannahs song in thankefulnesse. 12 The

17 Then Eli answered , and said,
sinne of Elies sonnes. 18 Samuels ministe

rie. 20By Elies blessing , Hannah is more
Goe in peace : and the God of Israel

fruitfull. “ 22 Eli reprooueth his sonnes . 28

grant thee thy petition , that thou hast A prophecie against Elies house.

asked of him.

18 And she said, Let thine handmaid Nd Hannah prayed , and

finde grace in thy sight. So the woman said , My heart reioyceth

went her way , and did eate , and her in the Lord, mine horne

countenance was no more sad. is exalted in the Lord :

19 1 And they rose vp in the mor my mouth is inlarged o

ning early , and worshipped before the uer mine enemies: because I reioyce in

Lord, and returned , and came to thy saluation .

their house to Ramah : and Elka 2 There is none holy as the Lord :

nah knewe Hannah his wife, and the for there is none beside thee : neither is

LORD remembred her. there any Rocke like our God.

20 Wherefore it came to passe when 3 Talke no more so exceeding proud

+ Hebr.re- the +time was come about, after Han- ly, let not tarrogancie come out of your + Hebr.hard.

dayes . nah had conceiued , that shee bare a mouth : for the LORD is a God of

I That is, sonne, and called his name || Samuel, knowledge , and by him actions are

asked ofGod.

saying; Because I haue asked him ofthe weighed .

Lord. 4 The bowes of the mightie men

21 And the man Elkanah, and all are broken, and they that stumbled are

his house , went vp to offer vnto the girt with strength.

LORD the yeerely sacrifice , and his 5 They that were full , haue hired

vowe. out themselues for bread : and they that

22 But Hannah went not vp ; for were hungry, ceased : so that the barren

petition ,

tion .

A

hath |



H
1

13. 2.
1

teth vp.

vpon them .

10 . euill

out.

Elis fonnes wicked. 1.Samuel. Eli therefore

hath borne seuen , and she that hath ma 19 Moreouer, his mother made him

ny children , is waxed feeble. a litle coate, and brought it to him from

Deut. 32. 6 * The Lord killeth and makethyeere to yeere, when she came vp with

16. 13.tob. aliue, he bringeth downe to the graue, her husband , to offer the yeerely sa

and bringeth vp. ' crifice.

7 The Lord maketh poore, and | 20 ( And Eli blessed Elkanah, and

maketh rich : he bringeth low , and lif- his wife , and said , The LORD giue

thee seed of this woman , for the ||loane ! Or, petition

Psal. 113. 8 He * raiseth vp the poore out of the which is lent to the Lord. And they asked,"se.

17 .

dust,and lifteth vp the begger from the went vnto their owne home .

dunghill, to set them amongprinces, and 21 And the Lord visited Hannah ,

to make them inherit the throne of glo- so that shee conceiued , and bare three

ry : for the pillars of the earth are the sonnes , and two daughters : and the

LORDs, and hee hath set the world child Samuel grew before the Lord.

22 [ Now Eli was very olde, and

9 He will keepe the feet of his saints, heard all that his sonnes did vnto all

and the wicked shall bee silent in darke Israel, and how they lay with the wo

nesse; for by strength shall no man pre- men that + assembled at the doore of the'+ Hebr. as.
sembled by

uaile. Tabernacle of the Congregation . troupes.

10 The aduersaries of the LORD 23 And he said vnto them , Why doe

Chap. 7. shalbe broken to pieces : * out of heauen ye such things ? for ||I heare of youreuil 10r, I heare

shal he thunder vpon them : the Lord dealings, by all this people. of you .

shall iudge the ends of the earth , and he 24 Nay my sonnes: for it is no good

shalgiue strength vnto his king, and ex- report that I heare ; yee make the

alt the horne of his Anointed . Lords people to ||transgresse. 1 or, to cry

11 And Elkanah went to Ramah to 25. If one man sinne against an

his house, and the child did minister vn- other, the Iudge shall iudge him : but if

to the Lord before Eli the Priest. a man sinne against the LORD, who

12 | Now the sonnes of Eli were shall intreat for him ? Notwithstan

sonnes of Belial , they knewe not the ding they hearkened not vnto the voice

LORD. of their father , because the LORD

13 And the priests custome with the would slay them .

people was, that when any man offred sa 26 ( And the child Samuel grew on ,

crifice, the priestes seruant came, while and was in fauour , both with the

the flesh was in seething, with a flesh- Lord, and also with men. )

hooke of three teeth in his hand , 27 | And there came a man of God

14 And he strooke it into the panne, vnto Eli , and saide vnto him , Thus

or kettle, or caldron , or pot: all that the saith the Lord, Did I plainely ap

flesh - hooke brought vp, the priest tooke peare ynto the house of thy father,

for himselfe : so they did in Shiloh vnto when they were in Egypt in Phara
all the Israelites that came thither. ohs house ?

15 Also before they burnt the fat , the 28 And did I chuse him out of all

priests seruant came, & said to the man the tribes of Israel , to be my Priest, to

that sacrificed ,Giueflesh to roste forthe offer vpon mine altar, to burne incense,

priest, for he wil not haue sodden flesh of to wearean Ephod before mee ? and

thee, but raw. * did I giue vnto the house of thy fa- . Leuit. 10.

16 And if any man said vnto him , ther, all the offerings made by fire of 14.

+ Hebr. as

Let them not faile to burne the fat + pre- the children of Israel ?
on the day.

sently, and then take as much as thy soule 29 Wherefore kicke ye at my sacrifice,

desireth : then hee would answere him , and at mine offering, which I haue

Nay, but thou shalt giue it mee now : commaunded in my habitation , and

and if not, I will take it by force . honourest thy sonnes aboue mee , to

17 Wherefore the sinne of the yong make your selues fat with the chiefest

men was very great before the Lord of all the offrings of Israel my people ?

for men abhorred the offering of the 30 Wherefore the LORD God of

LORD. Israel saith , I sayd indeede, that thy

18 But Samuel ministred before house, & the house of thy father should

Exod. 28. the LORD, being a child, girded with walke before me for euer : but now the

a linnen Ephod. Lord saith , Be it farre from mee ;

for



wealth

would have
euer.

is threatened . Chap.iij. God calleth Samuel.

for them that honour me , I will ho Here am I , for thou calledst me. And

nour, and they that despise me , shall be he said , I called not ; lie downe againe.

lightly esteemed . And he went and lay downe.

31 Behold , the dayes come, that I 6 And the Lord called yet a

will cut off thine arme, and the arme gaine, Samuel. And Samuel arose ,

of thy fathers house , that there shall and went to Eli , and said , Ilere am I ,

not be an old man in thine house. for thou diddest call me. And he answe

I Or, the af 32 And thou shalt see || an enemie in red, I called not, my sonne ; lie downe

Tabernacle,my habitation, in all thewealth which againe.

for all the ' God shall giue Israel , and there shall 7 || Now Samuel did not yet know 10r,thusdid

which God not bee an olde man in thine house for the Lord, neither was the word of foreheknero

the Lord yet reuealed vnto him .

the LORD ;
giuen Israel. and before

33 And the man of thine , whom I 8 And the LORD called Samuel the word of

shall not cut off from mine Altar, shall againe the third time. And hee arose, was relea

be to consume thine eyes, and to grieue and went to Eli, and said , Here am I , led rinto

thine heart: and all the increase of thine for thou diddest call me. And Eli per

+ Heb . men . house shall die tin the floure of their ceiued that the Lord had called the

age.
childe.

34 And this shall bee a signe vnto 9 Therefore Eli said vnto Samuel,

thee, that shall come vpon thy two Go, lie downe, & it shal be, if he call thee,

sonnes, on Hophni and Phinehas : in that thou shalt say, Speake Lord,

one day they shall die both of them . for thy seruant heareth . So Samuel

35 And I will raise me vp a faith - went, and lay downe in his place.

full Priest, that shall doe according to 10 And the Lord came, and stood

that which is in myheartand inmymind, and called as at other times , Samuel,

and I will build him a sure house, and Samuel. Then Samuel answered ,

hee shall walke before mine Anointed Speake, for thy seruant heareth .

for euer. 11 And the LORD sayd to Sa

36 And it shall cometo passe , that muel, Behold , I will doe a thing in

euery one that is left in thinehouse ,shall Israel , at which , both the eares of * e

come and crouch to him for a piece of sil- uery one that heareth it, shall tingle.

uer, and a morsel of bread , and shall say , 12 In that day, I will performe a

1 Heb.ioyne. + Put me (I pray thee) into || one of the gainst Eli , all things which I haue spo

er hardemet Priests offices, that I may eat a piece ken concerning hishouse : +when I be-'t Hetr.be

the Priest- of bread.
gin, I will also make an end .

ginning anul

hood. ending.

13 || * For I haue tolde him , that I l Or,and I
uill tell him ,

CHAP. III. will iudge his house for euer , for the gc.

1 How the word of the Lord was first reuealed iniquitie which hee knoweth : because Chap. 2 .

to Samuel. 11 God telleth Samuel the de his sonnes made themselues || vile , and & c.

struction of Elies house. 15 Samuel , though he + restrained them not.

loth , telleth Eli the vision. 19 Samuel 14 And therefore I haue sworne vn- + Heb. fror

groweth in credit .
to the house of Eli , that the iniquitie of metnot rpon

Nd the child Samuel mi- Elies house shall not be purged with

nistred vnto the LORD sacrifice, nor offering for euer.

before Eli : and the word 15 And Samuel lay vntill the

of the Lord was pre- morning, and opened the doores of the

cious in those daies; there house of the LORD : and Samuel

was no open vision . feared to shew Eli the vision.

2 And it came to passe at that time, 16 Then Eli called Samuel, and

when Eli was layd downe in his place, said, Samuel my sonne. And he answe

and his eyes beganne to waxe dimme, red , Here am I.

that he could not see ;
17 And he said , What is the thing

3 And yer the lampe of God went that the Lord hath said vnto thee?

out in the Temple of the Lord, I pray thee hide it not from mee : God

where the Arke of God was, and Sa doe so to thee , and + more also, if thou + Hebr. so

muel was layd downe to sleepe ; hide any || thing from me , of all the
adde.

1 Or, word .

4 That the Lord called Sa things that hee said vnto thee .

muel, and he answered , Here am I. 18 And Samuel tolde him teuery + Heb all the

5 And he ranne vnto Eli , and sayd, whit, and hid nothing from him . And donantsor
hee

2. Kin . 21 .

12 .

29 , 30 , 31 ,

1 Or, accur

sed.

A



1 .

men .

1 Or , came to

passe : Hebr.

was .

Ifrael is ouercome. I.Samuel. Eli dieth .

he said , It is the LORD : Let him doe the campe of the Hebrewes ? And they

what seemeth him good. vnderstood , that the Arke of the

19 And Samuel grew , and the Lord was come into the campe.

LORD was with him , and did let 7 And the Philistines were afraid ,

none of his words fall to the ground. for they saide , God is come into the

20 And all Israel from Dan euen to campe. And they said , Woe vnto vs : for

Beer-sheba , knew that Samuel was there hath not bene such a thing + here-+ Hebr. ye.

1 Or, faith- ll established to bee a Prophet of the tofore.
sterday , or

the third
I full.

Lord. 8 Woe vnto vs : who shall deliuer day .

2 And the LORD appeared a vs out of the hand of these mightie

gaine in Shiloh : for the Lord reuei- | Gods? these are the Gods that smote

led himselfe to Samuel in Shiloh , by the Egyptians with all the plagues in

the word of the LORD. the wildernesse.

9 Bee strong, and quit your selues

like men , O ye Philistines, that yee be

CHAP. IIII . not seruants vnto the Hebrewes, * as • Iudg. 13.

1 The Israelites are ouercome by the Philistines they haue bene to you : + quit your selues + Hebr. Be

at Aben - Ezer. 3 They fetch the Arke, vnto
like men , and fight .

the terrour of the Philistines. 10 They are
10 4 And the Philistines fought , and

smitten againe, the Arke taken , Hophní and Israel was smitten , and they fled euery

Phinehas are slaine. 12 Eli at the newes , fal
man into his tent : and there was a ve

ling backward , breaketh his necke. 19 Phi

nehas wife,discouraged in hertrauaile with ry great slaughter, for there fell of Is

Ichabod , dieth . rael thirtie thousand footmen.

11 And the Arke of God was taken ,

Nd the word of Samuel and the two sonnes of Eli , Hophni, and

|| came to all Israel . Now Phinehas + were slaine. + Hebr. died.

Israel went out against 12 ( And there ran a man of Benia

the Philistines to battell, min out of the army , and came to Shi

and pitched beside Eben- loh the same day with his clothes rent,

ezer : and the Philistines pitched in and with earth vpon his head .

Aphek.
13 And when hee came, loe, Eli sate

2 And the Philistines put them- vpon a seat by the way side, watching:

selues in aray against Israel : and when for his heart trembled for the Arke of

* Hebr. the + they ioyned battell , Israel was smit- God. And when the man came into the

spread. ten before the Philistines : and they slew citie, and told it, all the city cried out.

+ Hebr.the of + the armie in the field , about foure 14 And when Eli heard the noise of

thousand men . the crying, hee said ; What meaneth the

3 9 And when the people were come noise of this tumult ? And the man

into the campe , the Elders of Israel came in hastily , and told Eli .

said, Wherefore hath the LORD smit 15 Now Eli was ninetie and eight

ten vs to day before the Philistines ? Let yeeres old , and *his eyes + were dimme, • Chap. 3.

+ Hebr. take vs + fetch the Arke of the Couenant of that he could not see.

the LORD out of Shiloh vnto vs, 16 And the man said vnto Eli, I am stood.

that when it commeth among vs, it may he, that came out of the army, and I

saue vs out of the hand of our enemies. fled to day out ofthe army. And he said,

4. So the people sent to Shiloh , What + is there done, my sonne ?
the thing .

that they might bring from thence the 17 And the messenger answered ,and

Arke of the Couenant of the LORD said , Israel is filed before the Phili

of hostes, which dwelleth betweene the stines, and there hath bene also a great

Cherubims : and the two sonnes of E - slaughter among the people , and thy

li, Hophni, and Phinehas were there , two sonnes also, Hophni & Phinehas,

with the Arke of the Couenant ofGod. are dead, and the Arke of God is taken .

5 And when the Arke of the Coue 18 And it came to passe when hee

nant of the LORD came into the made mention of the Arke of God, that

campe , all Israel shouted with a great he fell from off the seat backward by the

shout, so that the earth rang againe. side of the gate, and his necke brake, and

6 And when the Philistines heard hee died : for hee was an old man , and

the noise of the shout, they said , What heauie, and hee had iudged Israel for

meaneth the noise of this great shout in tie yeeres .

battell was

aray.

2 .

1 Hebr .
into t's

+ Hebr. is

19 And



out.

vpon her.

Dagons fall. The
Chap.v.vj.

Philiſtins plagued.

19 9 And his daughter in law Phi-i merods, euen Ashdod , and the coastes

vor,to crie nehas wife was with childe neere || to be thereof.

deliuered : and when shee heard the ti 7 And when the men of Ashdod

dings that the Arke of God was taken , saw that it was so , they said, The Arke

and that her father in law , and her hus- of the God of Israel shall not bide

band were dead , shee bowed her selfe with vs : for his hand is sore vpon vs,

Hebr, were and traueyled ; for her paines + came and vpon Dagon our god.
turned .

8 They sent therefore ,and gathe

20 And about the time of her death, red all the lords of the Philistines vnto

the women that stood by her, said vnto them , and said, What shall we doe with

her: Feare not , for thou hast borne a the Arke of the God of Israel ? And

1 Heb. set

not herheart did she regard it.
sonne. But she answered not, +neither they answered , Let the Arke of the

God of Israel bee caried about into

I That is, 21 And she named the childe ||Icha- Gath. And they caried the Arke of the

where is the

glory ? bod , saying, ||The glory is departed God of Israel about thither .

Or, there from Israel, ( because the Arke of God
is no glory . 9 And it was so, that after they had

was taken, and because of her father in caried it about, the hand of the Lord

law and her husband . ) was against the citie with a very great

22 And she said, The glory is depar- destruction : and hee smote the men of

ted from Israel: for the Arke of God the citie both small and great, and they

is taken . had Emerods in their secret parts.

10 4 Therfore they sent the Arke of

CHAP. V. God to Ekron : and it came to passe as

1 The Philistines hauing broughtthe Arke into the Ekronites cried out, saying, They
the Arke of God came to Ekron , that

Ashdod , set it in the house of Dagon . 3 Da

gon is smitten downe and cut in pieces,and haue brought about the Arkeof the

they of Ashdod smitten with Emerous.8 So Godof Israel to vs, to slay vs, and our

God dealeth with them of Gath , when it was
people.

brought thither: 10 and so with them of Ek
1i So they sent and gathered toge

ron when it was brought thither.

ther all the lords of the Philistines, and

Nd the Philistines tooke said , Send away the Arke of the God

the Arke of God , and of Israel , and let it goe againe to his

brought it from Eben - owne place, that it slay vs not, and our

ezer vnto Ashdod.
people : for there was a deadly destruc

2 When the Philistinestion throughoutall the citie : The hand

tooke the Arke of God, they brought it of God was very heauy there.

into the house of Dagon , and set it by 12 And the men that died not , were

Dagon. smitten with the Emerods : and the cry

39 Andwhen they of Ashdod arose of the citie went vp to heauen .

earely on the morrow , behold , Dagon

was fallen vpon his face to the earth ,
C H A P. VI .

before the Arke of the LORD : and

they tooke Dagon , and set him in his 1 After seuen moneths the Philistines take coun

place againe. sell, how to send backe the Arke. 10 They

4 And when they arose earely on
bring it on a new cart with an offering vnto

the morrow morning, behold , Dagon

Bethshemesh. 19 The people are smitten for

looking into the Arke. 21 They send to them

was fallen vpon his face to the ground, of Kiriath - iearim to fetch it.

before the Arke of the LORD : and the

head of Dagon , and both the palmes of
ND the Arke of the

his hands were cut off vpon the thre LORD was in the coun

Or, the fil- shold , only the stumpe of Dagon was trey of the Philistines se

thy part.
left to him . uen moneths.

5 Therefore neither the priests of 2 And the Philistines

Dagon, nor any that come into Da- called for the priests and the diuiners,

gons house , tread on the threshold of saying, What shall we doe to the Arke

Dagon in Ashdod vnto this day . of the LORD ? Tell vs wherewith

6 But the hand of the LORD was we shall send it to his place ?

heauy vpon them of Ashdod, and he de 3 And they said , If yee send away

• Psal. 78.stroyed them , and smote them with * E- the Arke of the God of Israel, send it

not

A

А.

66 .

Рp



1

of your

i Or, re

31 .

The Arke is fent I.Samuel. to Bethſhemeſh .

not empty : but in any wise returne him 14 And thecartcame intothe field of

a trespasse offring: then ye shall be hea- Ioshua a Bethshemite, & stood there,

led,andit shall be knowen to you , why where there was a greatstone : and they

his hand is not remooued from you . claue the wood of the cart, and offered

4 Then said they, What shat be the the kine , a burnt offering vnto the

trespasse offering , which wee shall re LORD.

turne to him ? They answered , Fiue 15 And the Leuites tooke downe

golden Emerods, and fiue golden mice, the Arke of the Lord, and the coffer

according to the number of the lordes of that was with it, wherein the jewels of

the Philistines : for one plague was on golde were , and put them on the great

+ Heb . them . + you all , and on your lords.
stone : And the men of Bethshemesh

5 Wherefore ye shall make images offered burnt offrings, and sacrificed sa

Emerodes, and images of your crifices the same day vnto the LORD

Mice, that marre the land, and ye shall 16 And when the fiue lordes of the

giue glory vnto the God of Israel: per- Philistines had seene it , they returned

aduenture hee will lighten his hand to Ekron the same day .

from off you , and from off your gods, 17 And these are the golden Eme

and from off your land . rods which the Philistines returned for

6 Wherefore then doe yee harden a trespasse offering vnto the LORD;

your hearts , as the Egyptians and for Ashdod one, for Gaza one , for As

Pharaoh hardened their hearts ? when kelon one , for Gath one, for Ekron one.

he had wrought || wonderfully among 18 And the golden Mice according to

.
Exod. 1;.them , * did they not let + the people goe, the number of all the cities of the Phi

and they departed ? listines, belonging to thefiue lordes, both1 Heb . them .

ñ Now therefore make a new cart, of fenced cities, and of countrey villa

and take two milch -kine, on which ges, euen vnto the ||great stone of Abel, . Or, great

there hath come no yoke , and tie the whereon they set downe the Arke of stone.

kine to the cart , and bring the calues the Lord ; which stone remaineth vn

home from them . to this day , in the field of Ioshua the

8 And take the Arke of the LORD, Bethshemite.

and lay it vpon the cart , and put the 19 1 And he smote the men of Beth

iewels of golde , which ye returne him shemesh, because they had looked into

for a trespasse offering, in a coffer by the the Arke of the Lord, euen he smote

side thereof, and send it away, that it of the people fiftie thousand , and three

may goe. score and tenne men : and the people la

9 And see , if it goeth vp by the way mented, because the Lord had smit

of his owne coast to Bethshemesh, then ten many of the people with a great

1 Or, it. ll he hath done vs this great euill : but if slaughter.

not, then wee shall know that it is not 20 And the men of Bethshemesh

his hand that smote vs ; it was a chance said , Who is able to stand before this

that happened to vs. holy LORD God ? and to whom shal

10 |And the men did so : and tooke he goe vp from vs ?

two milch - kine , and tied them to the 21 4 And they sent messengers to

cart, and shut vp their calues at home. the inhabitants of Kiriath - iearim , say

11 And they layde the Arke of the ing , The Philistines haue brought a

LORD vpon the cart, and the coffer, gaine the Arke of the Lord ; come

with the mice of golde, and the images ye downe, and fetch it vp to you.

of their Emerods.

12 And the kine tooke the straight

way to the way of Bethshemesh , and CHAP. VII.

went along the high way , lowing as

they went , and turned not aside to the
1 They of Kiriath -iearim bring the Arke into

the house of Abinadab, and sanctifie Eleazar
right hand, or to the left : and the lords

his sonne to keepe it. 2 After twentie yeeres

of the Philistines went after them , vn 3 The Israelites,bySamuels meanes, solemnly

to the border of Bethshemesh .
repent at Mizpeh . 7 While Samuel prayeth

13 And they of Bethshemesh were
and sacrificeth , the Lord discomfiteth the

reaping their wheat haruest in the val
Philistines bythunder, at Eben - ezer. 13The

Philistines are subdued. 15 Samuel peaceably

ley : and they lifted vp their eyes , and and religiously iudgeth Israel.

saw the Arke, and reioyced to see it.

And



15, 23.

13 .

matt. 4. 10.

11 .

Iſrael repenteth . Chap.vij.viij .
Samuels fonnes.

Nd the men of Kiriath 12 Then Samuel tooke a stone, and

iearim came,and fetcht vp 'set it betweene Mizpeh and Shen ,

the Arke of the Lord, and called the name of it || Eben-Ezer, u That is,

and brought it into the saying , Hitherto hath the LORD the stone of

house of Abinadab in the helped vs.

hill, and sanctified Eleazar his sonne, 13 | So the Philistines were subdu

to keepe the Arke of the Lord. ed,and they came no more into the coast

2 And it came to passe while the of Israel : and the hand of the LORD

Arke abode in Kiriath -iearim , that the was against the Philistines , all the

time was long : for it was twentie dayes of Samuel.

yeeres : and all the house of Israel la 14 And the cities which the Phili

mented after the LORD . stines had taken from Israel , were re

3 | And Samuel spake vnto all the stored to Israel , from Ekron euen vn

house of Israel , saying, If ye doe re to Gath , and the coasts thereof did Is

turne vnto the Lord with all your rael deliuer out of the hands of the Phi

losh . 24. hearts, then * put away the strange gods, listines : and there was peace betweene

• ludg. 2. and * Ashtaroth from among you, and Israel and the Amorites.

prepare your hearts vnto the Lord, 15 And Samuel iudged Israel all

• Deut. 6. 4.and * serue him onely : & he will deliuer the dayes of his life.

luke 4. 8.
you out of the hand of the Philistines. 16 And he went from yeere to yeere

4 Then the children of Israel dia tin circuit to Bethel , and Gilgal, and Heb. and
he circuited .

ludg. 2 .
put away * Baalim , and Ashtaroth, and Mizpeh , and iudged Israel in all those

serued the Lord onely.
places.

5 And Samuel said , Gather all Is 17 And his returne was to Ramah :

rael to Mizpeh, and I will pray for you for there was his house : and there hee

vnto the Lord. iudged Israel , and there hee built an

6 And they gathered together to altar vnto the Lord.

Mizpeh, and drew water, and powred

it out before the Lord, and fasted on
CHAP. VIII .

that day, aud said there ,Wehaue sinned

against the Lord. And Samuel iud 1 By occasion of the ill gouernment of Samu

ged the children of Israel in Mizpeh .
els sonnes , the Israelites aske a King.6 Sa

7 And when the Philistines heard muel praying in griefe is comforted byGod .

10 Hee telleth the manner of a King. 19

that the children of Israel were gathe
God willeth Samuel to yeeld vnto the im

red together to Mizpeh , the lords ofthe portunitie of the people.

Philistines went vp against Israel :

and when the children of Israel heard Nd it came to passe, when

it, they were afraid of the Philistines. Samuel was old , that he

8 And the children of Israel said to made his sonnes Iudges

1Heb. be not Samuel, + Cease not to crie vnto the ouer Israel .

silent from LORD our God for vs , that he will 2 Now the name of

ing.
saue vs out of the hand of the Phili his first borne was Ioel, and the name

stines. of his second , Abiah : they were Iudges

9 And Samuel tooke a sucking in Beer - sheba.

lambe , and offered it for a burnt offe 3 And his sonnes walked not in his

ring wholly vnto the Lord ; and Sa- wayes, but turned aside after lucre, and

muel cried vnco the Lord for Israel , * tooke bribes , & peruerted iudgement. • Deut. 16 .

1Or, ansue- and the Lord || heard him .
4 Then all the Elders of Israel 19.

red.

10 And as Samuel was offeringSamuel was offering gathered themselues together , and

vp the burnt offering , the Philistines came to Samuel vnto Ramah ,

drewe neere to battell against Israel : 5 And said vnto him , Behold, thou

but the Lord thundred with a great art olde, and thy sonnes walke not in

thunder on that day vpon the Phili thy wayes : now * makevs a King to• Ose. 12. 10

stines, and discomfited them , and they iudge vs, like all the nations. acts 13. 21 .

were smitten before Israel . 6° ¢ But the thing +displeased Sa- t Heb.wase

11 And the men of Israel went out of muel, when they said , Giue vs a King eyes of Sa

Mizpeh , and pursued the Philistines, to iudge vs : and Samuel prayed vnto muel.

and smote them , vntill they came vnder the LORD.

Bethcar. 7 And the LORD said vnto Sa

Pp 2
muel,

uill in the



withstan

thou hast so

tested c

N

uer you

A king deſcribed . I.Samuel. Saul ſeeking afles,

muel, Hearken vnto the voyce of the 21 And Samuel heard all the words

people in all that they say vnto thee : for of the people, and he rehearsed them in

they haue not reiected thee , but they the eares of the Lord .

haue reiected mee , that I should not 22 And the LORD said to Samuel,

reigne ouer them . Hearken vnto their voyce , and make

8 According to all the works which them a King. And Samuel said vnto

they haue done since the day that I the men of Israel , Goe yee euery man

brought them vp out of Egypt euen vuto his citie .

vnto this day, wherewith they haue

forsaken me, and serued other gods : so
CHAP. IX.

doe they also vnto thee.

10r, obey . 9 Nowe therefore hearken ynto
1 Saul despairing to finde his fathers asses, 6

10r, not their voyce : || how beit , yet protest so by the counsell of his seruaunt, 11 and di

ding,when lemnly vnto them , and shew them th rection of young maidens, 15 according to

maner of the King that shall reigne o
Gods reuelation, 18 commeth to Samuel.

lemnly pro 19 Samuel entertaineth Saul at the feast. 25

uer them . Samuel after secret communication, bringeth
gainst them ,

then thou
10 | And Samuel told all the words Saul on his way .

shalt shew , of the Lord onto the people, that as
gc.

ked of him a King.
Ow there was a man of

11 And hee sayd , This will be the Beniamin , whose name

maner of the king that shall reigne o was * Kish , the sonne of . Chap. 14.

a : Hee will take your sonnes, Abiel , the sonne of Zeror, 8. 33.

51. l . chro .

and appoint them for himselfe for his the sonne of Bechorath ,

charets, and to bee his horsemen , and the sonne of Aphiah , a || Beniamite , a 1Or,the

some shall runne before his charets. mighty man of || power.

sonne of a

man of le

12 And hee will appoint him Cap 2 And he had a sonne , whose namemini.

10r, sub

taines ouer thousands, and captaines was Saul , a choice young man , and a stance.

ouer fifties, and will set them to eare his goodly : and there was not among the

ground , and to reape his haruest, and children of Israel a goodlier person

to make his instruments of warre, and then hee : from his shoulders and vp

instruments of his charets.
ward , hee was higher then any of the

13 And he will take your daughters people.

to be confectionaries, and to be cookes, 3 And the asses of Kish , Sauls fa

and to be bakers. ther, were lost ; and Kish said to Saul

14 And he will take your fields, and his sonne , Take nowe one of the ser

your vineyards, and your oliue-yards, uants with thee,and arise , goe seeke the

euen the best of them , and giue them to asses.

his seruants.
4 And he passed thorow mount E

15 And he will take the tenth of your phraim , and passed thorow the land of

seed, and of your vineyards,and giue to Shalisha, but they found them not: then

+ Heb . Eu- his tofficers, and to his seruants. they passed thorow the land of Shalim ,

16 And hee will take your men ser and there they were not : and hee passed

uants, and your mayd seruants , and thorow the land of the Beniamites,

your goodliest young men , and your but they found them not.

put
them to his worke. 5 And when they were come to the

17 Hee will take the tenth of your land of Zuph, Saul said to his seruant

sheepe, and ye
shall be his seruants. that was with him , Come, and let vs

18 And ye shall cry out in that day , returne, lest my father leaue caring for

because of yourking which ye shal haue the asses, and take thought for vs.

chosen you ; and the Lord will not 6 And hee said vnto him , Behold

heare you in that day. now , there is in this citie a man of God,

19 Neuerthelesse, the people refu- and he is an honourable man ; all that

sed to obey the voyce of Samuel ; and he saith , commeth surely to passe : Now

they said , Nay, but we wil haue a King let vs goe thither; peraduenture he can

shew vs our way that we should goe.

20 That we also may be like all the 7 Then said Saul to his seruaunt,

nations, and that our King may iudge But behold , if we goe, what shall wee

goe
out before VS, and fight our bring the man? for the bread + is spent in Hebr is

battels.
our vessels, and there is not a present to come out of

i

nuches.

asses, and

ouer VS :

vs, and

bring



wee ?

is by Samuel
Chap.ix.x.

anointed king:

+ Hebr. is bring to the man of God : What + haue that is in thine heart.
with vs ?

20 And as for thine asses that were

8 And the seruant answered Saul lost + three dayes agoe, set not thyminde Hebr.to

1Hebr.there againe, and said, + Behold, I haue here on them , for they are found : And on

day three

dayes.

is fonando at hand the fourth part of a shekel of sil- whom is all the desire of Israel ? is it

uer; that wil I giue to the man of God, not on thee, & on all thy fathers house?

to tell vs our way. 21 And Saul answered , and said ,

9 ( Beforetime in Israel , when a Am not I a Beniamite, of the smallest

man went to enquire of God , thus he of the tribes of Israel? and my family

spake ; Come, and let vs go to the Seer : the least of all the families of the tribe of

for he that is now called a Prophet, was Beniamin ? Wherefore then speakest

beforetime called a Seer.) thou + so to me ? + Hebr . ac

cording to
10 Then said Saul to his seruant, 22 And Samuel tooke Saul , and this word ?

+Hebr. thy + Welsaid, come, let vs go: so theywent his seruant, and brought them into theword is good .

vnto the city where the man ofGod was. \ parlour , & made them sit in the chiefest

+ Hebr. in 11 9 And as they went vp +the hill place among them that were bidden ,

ere content or to the city , they found yong maydens which were about thirtie persons.

going out to draw water, and said vnto 23 And Samuel said vnto the cooke,

them, Is the Seer here ?
Bring the portion which I gaue thee, of

12 And they answered them , and which I said vnto thee, Set it by thee.

said, He is : behold, he is before you,make 24 And the cooke took vp the shoul

haste now : for he came to day to the ci- der, and that which was vpon it, and

Or, feast. tie; for there is || a sacrifice of the people set it before Saul, and Samuel said , Be

to day in the hie place. hold, thatwhich is ||left, set it before thee, 1 Or, reser

13 Assoone as ye be come into the ci- and eate : for vnto this time hath it bene ued.

tie, ye shall straightway finde him, be kept for thee, since I said I haue inuited

fore he goe vp to the high place to eate : the people : So Saul did eat with Sa

for the people will not eate vntill heemuel that day.

come, because hedoth blesse the sacrifice, 25 | And when they were come

and afterwards they eat that be bidden : downe from the high place into the ci

| Hebtoday. Now therefore get you vp, for + about tie, Samuel communed with Saul vpon

this time ye shall finde him . the top of the house..

14 And they went vp into the citie : 26 And they arose early: and it came

and when they were come into the ci- to passe about the spring of the day , that

tie, behold , Samuel came out against Samuel called Saul to the top of the

them , for to goe vp to the hie place. house, saying, Vp, that I may send thee

• Chap. 15. 15 ! * Now the Lord had + told away : And Saularose, and they went

Samuel in his eare a day before Saul out both of them , hee and Samuel,

+ Heb . re
came, saying,

labroad .

eare of sa 16 To morrow about this time I 27 And as they were going downe
muel.

will send thee a man out of the land of to the end of the city, Samuel said to

Beniamin, and thou shalt anoynt him Saul, Bid the seruant passe on before

to be Captaine ouer my people Israel, vs, (and he passed on ) but stand thou

that he maysaue my people out of the still+ a while, that I may shew thee the Hebr. to

hand of the Philistines : for I haue loo- word of God.

ked vpon my people, because their cry

is come ynto me. CHAP. X.

17 And when Samuel saw Saul, \ 1 Samuel anoynteth Saul. 2 Hee confirmeth

the LORD said vnto him, Behold the him by prediction of three signes . 9 Sauls

man whom I spake to thee of : this heart is changed, and he prophecieth . 14 He

Hebr. re- same shall + reigne ouer my people.
concealeth the matter of thekingdome from

straine in. his vncle. 17 Saul is chosen at Mizpeh by lot.
18 Then Saul drew neere to Sa

26 The different affections of his subiects.

muel in the gate, and said, Tell me, I

pray thee, where the Seers house is. Hen Samuel tooke a viall

19 And Samuel answered Saul, of oile, and powred it vpon

and said , I am the Seer : Goe vp be his head, & kissed him , and

fore me vnto the high place , for ye shall said , Is it not because the

eate with me to day, and to morrow I
LORD hath anoynted

will let thee goe , and will tell thee all thee to be captain ouer his inheritance ?

1. acts . 13 .

21 .

ueiled the

day .

2 When



Gen. 35 .

20 .

businesse .

1 Heb. aske

i

Saul prophecieth , I.Samuel. and is choſen king.

2 When thou art departed from me swered , and sayd, Butwho is their fa

to day, then thou shalt find two men by ther? Therefore it became a prouerbe,

* Rachels sepulchre in the border of Is Saul also among the Prophets ?

Beniamin , at Zelzah : and they will 13 And when he had made an end of

say vnto thee , The asses which thou prophesying, he came to the high place.

wentest to seeke, are found: and loe, thy 14 And Sauls vncle saide vnto

| Heb. the father hath left + the care of the asses, him , and to his seruant, Whither went

and sorroweth for you , saying , What ye? And he said, To seeke the asses: and

shall I doe for my sonne ? when we saw that they were no where,

3 Then shalt thou goe on forward we came to Samuel .

from thence, and thou shalt come to the 15 And Sauls vncle said, Tell me, I

plaine of Tabor, and there shall meete pray thee, what Samuel said ynto you .

thee three men , going vp to God to 16 And Saul sayd vnto his vncle ;

Bethel, one carying three kids , and a He told vs plainely that the asses were

nother carying three loaues of bread, found. But of the matter of the king

and another carying a bottle of wine. dome, whereof Samuel spake, he told

4 And they will + salute thee , and him not.
thee of peace

giue thee two loaues ofbread,which thou 17 And Samuel called the peo

shalt receiue of their hands. ple together vnto the LORD to Miz

5 After that thou shalt come to the peh ;

hill of God , where is the garison of the 18 And said vnto the children of Is

Philistines : and it shall come to passerael, Thus saith the Lord God of

when thou art come thither to the citie, Israel , I brought vp Israel out of E

that thou shalt meet a company of pro- gypt, and deliuered you out of the hand

phets comming downe from the high of the Egyptians, and out of the hand

place, with a psalterie, and a tabret, and of all kingdomes, and of them that op

a pipe, and a harpe before them , and pressed you.

they shall prophecie. 19 And ye haue this day reiected your

6 And the Spirit of the LORD God, who himselfe saued you out of all

will come vpon thee, and thou shalt your aduersities & your tribulations:

prophecie with them , and shalt be tur- and ye haue said vntohim , Nay , but set a

ned into another man . king ouer vs. Now therefore present

Heb.andit 7 And + let it be when these signes are your selues before the Lord by your

come vnto thee, + that thou doe as occa- tribes, and by your thousands.

when these sion serue thee, for God is with thee . 20 And when Samuel had caused

+ Heb. do for 8 And thou shalt goe downe before all the tribes of Israel to come neere,

thee as thine me to Gilgal, and behold , I will come the tribe of Beniamin was taken .

finde. downe vnto thee , to offer burnt offe 21. When he had caused the tribe of

rings , and to sacrifice sacrifices of peace Beniamin to come neere by their fami

Chap. 13. offerings : * seuen dayes shalt thou ta- lies, the familie of Matri was taken ,

rie, till I come to thee , and shew thee and Saul the sonne of Kish was taken :

what thou shalt doe. and when they sought him , he could not

9 And it was so that when he had be found.

+ Heb.shoul- turned his +backe to go from Samuel , 22 Therefore they enquired of the

him another heart : and all Lord further, if the man should yet† Heb . tur

those signes came to passe that day . come thither : and the Lord answe

10 And when they came thither to red, Behold, hee hath hid himselfe a

the hill, behold, a company of the pro- mong the stuffe .

phets met him , and the spirit of God 23 And they ranne , and fetched him

came vpon him , and hee prophesied a thence, and when he stood among the

people, he was higher then any of the

11 And it came to passe when allthat people, from the shoulders & vpward.

knew him beforetime, saw , that be 24 And Samuel said to all the peo

hold, hee prophesied among the pro - ple, See ye him whome the Lord

phets, then the people said + one to ano hath chosen, that there is none like him

man to his ther, What is this that is come vnto the among all the people ? And all the peo

neighbour.

sonne of Kish ? * Is Saul also among ple shouted, and saide , + God saue the Heb.letChap. 19 .

the prophets ? King.
the king line

+ Heb. from 12 And one + of the same place an 25 Then Samuel tolde the people

the

shall come to
1

passe that

!

8.

der.
God + gaue

ned.

mong them .

+ Heb . A

24 .

thence.



uerance .

you, and

The Ammonites

Chap.xj.xij.
are discomfited.

the maner of the kingdome, and wrote Bezek , the children of Israel were

it in a booke , and layd it vp before the three hundred thousand, and the men

LORD, and Samuel sent all the peo- of Iudah thirty thousand.

ple away , euery man to his house. 9 And they said vnto the messengers

26 And Saul also went home to that came, Thus shall yee say vnto the

Gibeah , and there went with him a men of Iabesh Gilead, To morrow by

band of men , whose hearts God had that time the sunne be hote , ye shal haue

touched .
II helpe. And the messengers came, and ! Or, deli

27 But the children of Belial sayd , shewed it to the men of Iabesh , and

Howe shall this man saue vs ? and they were glad.

they despised him , and brought him no 10 Therfore the men of Iabesh said ,

Lor, hewas presents : but || he held his peace. To morrow wee will come out into

as

had beene ye shall doe with vs all that

deafe .
C H A P. XI . seemeth good vnto you.

11 And it was so on the morrow , that
1 Nahash offereth them of labesh Gilead a re

Saul put the people in three copanies,
prochfull condition. 4. They send messen
gers and aredeliuered by Saul. 12 Saulthere and they came into the midst of the host

by is confirmed , and his kingdomerenewed. in the morning watch , and slewe the

Ammonites, vntill the heat of the day:

Hen Nahash the Ammo- and it came to passe , that they which re

nite came vp , and encam - mained were scattered , so that two of

ped against Iabesh Gi- them were not left together.

lead : and all the men of 12 And the people said vnto Sa

Iabesh sayde vnto Na- muel, Who is he that said , Shall Saul

hash , Make a couenant with vs , and reigne ouer vs ? bring the men , that we

we will serue thee. may put them to death .

2 And Nahash the Ammonite an 13 And Saul said , There shall not a

swered them , On this condition will I man be put to death this day : for to day

make a couenant with you, that I may the LORD hath wrought saluation in

thrust out all your right eyes , and lay it Israel.

for a reproch vpon all Israel. 14 Then said Samuel to the people,

3 And the Elders of Iabesh sayd Come, and let vs goe to Gilgal, and re

+ Hebr. for- vnto him , + Giue vs seuen daies respite, new the kingdome there.

that we may send messengers vnto all 15 And all the people went to Gilgal,

the coasts of Israel : and then , if there and there they made Saul King before

be no man to saue vs, we will come out the Lord in Gilgal : and there they

to thee. sacrificed sacrifices of peace offerings be

4 Then came the messengers to fore the Lord : and there Saul and

Gibeah of Saul , and told the tidings in all the men of Israel reioyced greatly.

the eares of the people: and all the peo

ple lift vp theirvoyces, and wept.
CHAP. XII .

5 And behold, Saul came after the

herd out of the field , and Saul sayd ,
1 Samuel testifieth his integritie. 6 Hee re

What aileth the people that they weep ?
prooueth the people of ingratitude. 16 He

territieth them with thunder in haruest time.

and they told him the tidings of the men 20 He comforteth them in Gods mercy.

of Iabesh .

6 And the Spirit of God came vp ND Samuel saide ynto

on Saul, when he heard those tydings , all Israel , Beholde , I

and his anger was kindled greatly.
haue hearkned vnto your

7 And he tooke a yoke of oxen , and voice in all that ye said vn

hewed them in pieces , and sent them
to mee , and haue made a

throughout all the coasts of Israel by King ouer you .

the hands of messengers, saying, Who 2 And now behold , the King wal

soeuer commeth not foorth after Saul keth before you : and I am olde, and

and after Samuel , so shall it bee done gray headed, and behold , my sonnes

vnto his oxen : and the feare of the are with you : and I haue walked be

LORD fell on the people , and they fore you from my childhood vnto this

+ Heb. as one came out + with one consent . Iday .

8 And when he numbred them in 3 Behold, * here I am , witnesse a- • Ecclus.

gainst
46. 19.

beare us .



mouth .

some.

should hide

mine eyes at

teorisnesses,

Or, bene .

fits.

Heb . with .

• Gen. 46 .

5, 6 .

your fathers.

16 .

Samuels vprightnes:
I.Samuel. His exhortation .

gainst me before the Lord, and be- rebellagainstthe +Commandement of Hebr.

fore his Anoynted : Whose oxe haue I the Lord, then shall both ye and also

taken ? or whose asse haue I taken ? or the King that reigneth ouer you, + con- 1 Hebr. be

whom haue I defrauded ? whom haue tinue following the Lord your God . after.

I oppressed ? or of whose hand haue I 15But if ye wil not obey the voice of

+ Hebr. ran- receiued any +bribe||to blinde mine eyes the Lord, but rebel against the Com

therewith ? and I will restore it you . mandement of the LORD, then shall1 Or, that I

4 And they said , Thou hast not de- the hand of the Lord be against you ,

at him . frauded vs , nor oppressed vs , neither as it was against your fathers.

hast thou taken ought of any mans 16 Now therefore stand and see

hand. this great thing which the LORD

5 And hee said vnto them , The will doe before your eyes.

Lord is witnesse against you , and 17 Is it not wheat haruest to day ?

his Anointed is witnesse this day, that I will call vnto the LORD, and hee

ye haue not found ought in my hand : shall send thunder and raine , that ye

And they answered , He is witnesse. may perceiue and see that your wicked

6 And Samuelsaid vnto the peo- nesse isgreat, which ye haue done in the

Or, made. ple, It is the Lord that || aduanced Mo- sight of the LORD, in asking you a

ses and Aaron , and that brought your King.

fathers vp out of the land of Egypt. 18 So Samuel called vnto the

7 Now therefore stand still , that LORD, and the LORD sent thun

Hebr.righ I may reason with you before the der and raine that day : and all the peo

Lorn , of all the trighteous acts of ple greatly feared the Lord and

the LORD, which he did + to you and Samuel .

19 And all the people said vnto Sa

8 * When Iacob was come into E- muel, Pray for thy seruants vnto the

gypt,
and

your fathers cried vnto the Lord thy God, that we die not : for

• Exod .4. LORD, then the LORD * sent Moses we haue added vnto all our sinnes , this

and Aaron , which brought foorth your euil, to aske vs a King.

fathers out of Egypt, and made them 20 I And Samuel saide vnto the

dwell in this place. people, Feare not : (ye haue done al this

9 And when they forgat the Lord wickednesse , yet turne not aside from

Iudg. 4. 2. their God, * he sold them into the hand following the LORD , but serue the

of Sisera captaine of the hoste of Hazor, Lord with all your heart :

and into the hand of the Philistines, and 20 And turne ye not aside , for then

into the hand of the king of Moab, and should ye goe after vaine things, which

they fought against them. cannot profit, nor deliuer , for they are

10 And they cried vnto the Lord, vaine.)

and said , Wee haue sinned , because we 22 For the LORD wil not forsake

haue forsaken the Lord, and haue his people, for his great Names sake :

serued Baalim and Ashtaroth : but because it hath pleased the Lord to

now deliuer vs out of the hand of our make
you his people.

enemies, and we will serue thee. 23 Moreouer , as for me, God forbid

11 And the LORD sent Ierubbaal, that I should sin against the Lord,

• ludg. 11. and Bedan, and * Iephthah , and Sa- tin ceasing to pray for you : but I will +Hebr.from
ceasing.

muel , and delivered you out of the hand teach you the good and the right way.

of your enemies on euery side, and yee 24 Onely feare the LORD , and

dwelled safe . serue him in trueth with all your heart:

12 And when ye saw that Nahash | \for consider ||how great things he hath 107,whata

the king of the children of Ammon came done for you.

great thing

gc.

against you ,ye said vnto me, Nay, but a 25 But if yee shall still doe wicked

King shall reigne ouer vs , when the ly, yee shall be consumed , both yee and

Lord your God was your King.

13 Now therefore , behold the King

whom yee haue chosen , and whom yee

haue desired : and behold , the LORD
CHAP. XIII.

hath set a King ouer you.

14 If ye will feare the Lord, and 1 Sauls selected band. 3 Hee calleth the He

brewes to Gilgalagainstthe Philistines,whose

serue him, and obey his voice , and not garrison Ionathan had smitten . 5 The Phili

stines

1 .

your King

1



S

uer.

Sauls preſumption . Chap.xiij.
He is reproued.

stines great hoste. 6 The distresse of the Isra 11 And Samuel said , What hast

elites. 8 Saul weary of staying for Samuel, sa
thou done ? And Saul said , Because I

crificeth . 11 Samuel reproueth him . 17 The

three spoiling bands of the Philistines. 19 sawe that the people were scattered

The policie of the Philistines , to suffer no from me , and that thou camest not

Smith in Israel. within the dayes appointed , and that

the Philistines gathered themselues to

+ Hebr. the Aul + reigned one yeere, gether to Michmash :

sonne of one
and when he had reigned 12 Therfore said I , The Philistines

yeere in his

reigning.
two yeeresouerIsrael , will come downe now vpon me to Gil

2 Saul chose him three gal, and I haue not +made supplicati-Hebr. in

thousand men of Israel : on ynto the Lord : I forced my face.

whereof two thousand were with Saul selfe therefore, and offered a burnt of

in Michmash , and in mount Bethel, fering.

and a thousand were with lonathan 13And Samuel said to Saul, Thou

in Gibeah of Beniamin : and the rest of hast done foolishly: thou hast not kept

the people he sent eueryman to his tent. the commandement of the Lord thy

3 And Ionathan smote the garison God, which hee commanded thee : for

1 Or, the hill. of the Philistines that was in ||Geba, and now would the LORD haue establi

the Philistines heard of it: and Saul shed thy kingdome vpon Israel for e

blew the trumpet thorowout all the

land, saying, Let the Hebrewes heare . 14 But now thy kingdome shall not

4 And all Israel heard say , that continue : the Lord hath sought him

Saul had smitten a garison of the Phi a man after his owne heart , and the

+ Hebr. did listines, and that Israel also twas had Lord hath commanded him to bee
stinke.

in abomination with the Philistines : captaine ouer his people , because thou

and the people were called together af. hast not kept that which the LORD

ter Saul to Gilgal . commanded thee .

5 And the Philistines gathered 15 And Samuel arose , and gate him

themselues together, to fight with Is- vp from Gilgal, vnto Gibeah of Ben

rael , thirtie thousand charets, and sixe iamin , and Saul numbred the people

thousand horsemen, and people as the that were +present with him , about sixetHeb. found

sand which is on the sea shore in multi
hundred men .

tude, and they came vp, and pitched in 16 And Saul and Ionathan his

Michmash , Eastward from Beth - sonne,and the people that were present

auen. with them , abode in Gibeah of Benia

6 When the men of Israel saw that min : but the Philistines encamped in

they were in a strait : ( for the people Michmash.

were distressed : ) then the people did 17 And the spoilers came out of

hide themselues in caues , and in thic- the campe of the Philistines , in three

kets , and in rocks, and in high places, companies: one company turned vnto

and in pits.
the way that leadeth to Ophrah , vnto

7 And some of the Hebrewes went the land of Shual .

ouer Iordane, to the land of Gad and 18 And another company turned the

Gilead ; as for Saul, he was yetin Gilgal, way to Bethoron : and another compa

Heb.trem-and all the people +followed him trem nie turned to the way of the border,
bled after

bling. that looketh to the valley of Zeboim

• Chap. 10.
8 T * And he taried seuen dayes, ac- toward the wildernesse.

cording to the set time that Samuel had 19 ? Now there was no smith found

appointed: but Samuel came not to Gil- thorowout all the land of Israel : for

gal, and the people were scattered from the Philistines said, Lest the Hebrewes

him . make them swords or speares.

9 And Saul said , Bring hither a 20 But all the Israelites went

burnt offring to me, and peace offrings.downe to the Philistines, to sharpen e

And he offered the burnt offering. uery man his share and his coulter, and

10 And it came to passe that assoone his axe, and his mattocke.

as he had made an end of offering the 21 Yet they had a + file for the mat- + Hebr . a

burnt offering, behold , Samuel came, tocks, and for the coulters, and for the file with

and Saul went out to meete him , that forkes, and for the axes , and + to sharpen * Heb. to set.
+ Heb.blesse

him . he might + salute him . the goads.

Q9 22 So

him .

8.



14. 11 .

still.

14. 30.

Ionathan and his I.Samuel . armour -bearer :

22 So it came to passe in the day of no restraint to the LORD , * to saue . 2. Chron .

battell, that there was neither sword by many , or by few .

nor speare found in the hand of any of And his armour bearer sayd vn

the people that were with Saul and to him , Doe all that is in thine heart :

Ionathan : but with Saul & with lo turne thee, behold , I am with thee , ac

nathan his sonne was there found . cording to thy heart.

| Or, stan 23 And the Ilgarison of the Phili 8 Then said Ionathan , Behold ,
ding campe .

stines went out to the passage of Mich- we will passe ouer vnto these men , and

mash . we will discouer our selues vnto them .

9 If they say thus vnto vs, + Tary'tHeb.be

vntill wecome to you : then wee will

stand still in our place, and will not goe

CHAP. XIIII .
vp vnto them .

1 Ionathan, vnwitting to his father , the Priest,
10 But if they say thus, Come vp

or the people, goeth and miraculously smi- vnto vs : then we will goe vp ; for * the 1. Macc.

teth the Philistines garrison . 15 A diuine Lord hath deliuered them into our

terrour maketh them beate themselues. 17 hand : and this shall be a signe vnto vs.

Saulnot staying the Priests answere , setteth

on them . 21 The captiuated Hebrewes,
11 And both of them discouered

and the hidden Israelites,ioyne againstthem . themselues vnto the garison of the Phi

24 Sauls vnaduised adiuration, hindreth the listines: and the Philistines sayd , Be

victory. 32 Hee restraineth the people from hold, the llebrewes come foorth out of

eating blood. 35 He buildeth an Altar. 36

Ionathan taken by lot , is saued by the peo the holes , where they had hid them

ple. 47 Sauls strength and family.
selues.

12 And the men of the garison an

1 Or, there
Ow || it came to passe vp- swered Ionathan and his armour bea

was a day.

on a day , that Ionathan rer, and said , Come vp to vs, and wee

the sonne of Saul said un- will shew you a thing . And Ionathan

to the yong man that bare said vnto his armour bearer, Come vp

his armour, Come, and after me ; for the Lord hath deliue

let vs goe ouer to the Philistines gari- red them into the hand of Israel .

son, that is on the other side : but heetold 13 And Ionathan climed vp vpon

not his father.
his hands, and vpon his feete , and his

2 And Saul taried in the yttermost armour bearer after him : and they fell

part of Gibeah, vnder a Pomegranate before Ionathan ; and his armour bea

tree, which is in Migron : and the peo- rer slew after him .

ple that were with him , were about sixe 14 And that first slaughter which

hundred men : Ionathan and his armour - bearer

3 And Ahiah the sonne of Ahitub, made, was about twentie men, within

• Chap. 4.
* Ichabods brother, the sonne of Phi- as it were || an halfe acre of land , which vor,halfe a

nehas, the sonne of Eli , the LORDS a yoke of oxen might plow .
furrou ofan

acre of land .

Priest in Shiloh , wearing an Ephod : 15 And there was trembling in the

and the people knew not that Iona- hoste, in the field, and among all the peo

ple : the garison and the spoilers, they

4 1 And betweene the passages, by also trembled , and the earth quaked :

which Ionathan sought togo ouer vn so it was ta very great trembling.

to the Philistines garison , there was a 16 And the watchmen of Saul in trembling
of God .

sharpe rocke on theone side, and a sharp Gibeah of Beniamin looked : and be

rocke on the other side : and the name hold, the multitude melted away , and

of the onewas Bozez, and the name of they went on beating downe one another.

the other Seneh . 17 Then said Saul vnto the people

5 The + forefront of the one was si- that were with him , Number now, and

tuate Northward ouer against Mich see who is gone from vs. And when

mash, and the other Southward ouer they had numbred , behold , Ionathan

against Gibeah. and his armour bearer were not there.

6 And Ionathan said to the young 18 And Saul said ynto Ahiah, Bring

man that bare his armour , Come, hither the Arke of God : ( for the Arke

and let vs goe ouer vnto the garison of of God was at that time with the chil

these vncircumcised; it may be that the dren of Israel . )

LORD will worke for vs : for there is 19 1 And it cameto passe while Saul

talked

N

21 .

than was gone.

+ Hebr. a

Heb . tooth .

1



• Iudg. 7.

22. 2. cro.

20. 23.
26. and 19.

26. deut.

treache

hand .

Altar he be

build into

He taſteth honie. Chap.xiiij.
Caſting of lots .

10r,tumull. talked vnto the Priest, thatthe || noise much greater slaughter among the

that was in the hoste of the Philistines Philistines ?

went on, and increased : And Saul said 31 And they smote the Philistines

vnto the Priest , Withdraw thine hand . that day from Michmash to Aijalon :

20 And Saul and all the people that and the people were very faint.

+ Heb.were were with him tassembled themselues, 32 And the people Hewe vpon the

med toge- and they came to the battel, and behold, spoile, and tooke sheepe, and oxen, and

euery mans sword was against his fel- calues , and slew them on the ground ,

low , and there was a very greatdiscom- and the people did eate them * with the . Leuit. 7.

fiture. blood .

21 Moreouer , the Hebrewes that 33 ? Then they tolde Saul, saying, 12. 16.

were with the Philistines before that Behold, the people sinne against the

time, which went vp with them into LORD, in that they eate with the

the campe from the countreyround about; blood . And he said , Yee haue ||trans- ! Or, dealt

euen they also turned to be with the Is- gressed : roule a great stone vnto mee rously.

raelites, that were with Saul and lo- this day .

nathan . 34 And Saul said , Disperse your

22 Likewise all the men of Israel , selues among the people, and say vnto

which had hid themselues in mount E - them , Bring me hither euery man his

phraim, when they heard that the Phili- oxe,and euery man his sheepe, and slay

stines fled, euen they also followed hard them here,and eat, and sinne not against

after them in the battell. the Lord in eating with the blood .

23 So the LORD saued Israel And all the people brought euery man

that day : and the battell passed ouer his oxe + with him that night, and slew | Heb.in his

vnto Beth -auen . them there.

24 | And the men of Israel were 35 And Sau] built an altar vnto the

distressed that day ; for Saul had adiu- LORD: + the same was the first al- Hebr, that

red the people , saying, Cursed bee the tar that he built vnto the Lord. ganne to

man that eateth any foode vntill eue 36 4 And Saul saide, Let vs. goe the LORD.

ning, that I may be auenged on mine downe after the Philistines by night,

enemies : so none of the people tasted and spoile them vntil the morning light,

and let vs not leaue a man of them . And

25 And all they of the land came to a they said, Do whatsoeuer seemeth good

wood , and there was honie vpon the vnto thee. Then said the priest, Let vs

ground draw neere hither vnto God.

26 And when the people were come 37 And Saul asked counsell of God ,

into the wood, behold , the honie drop- Shall I goe downe after the Phili

ped , but noman put his hand to his stines? Wilt thou deliuer them into the

mouth : for the people feared the oath . hand of Israel ? But he answered him

27 But Ionathan heard not when not that day.

his father charged the people with the 38 And Saul said , Draw yee neere

oath; wherefore he put foorth the ende hither * all the tchiefe ofthepeople: and Judg. 20.2

of the rodde that was in his hand , and know and see, wherein this sinne hath

dipt it in an hony combe , and put his beene this day.

hand to his mouth , and his eyes were 39 For as the LORD liueth , which

enlightened. saueth Israel , though it bee in Iona

28 Then answered one of the peo - than my sonne, he shall surely die : But

ple, and said , Thy father straitly char- there was not a man among all thepeople

ged the people with an oath , saying, that answered him.

Cursed be the man that eateth any food 40 Then said he vnto all Israel , Be

10r,wearie. this day. And the people were || faint. ye on one side , and I , and Ionathan

29 Then said Ionathan, My father my sonnewill be on the other side. And

hath troubled the land : see , I pray you, the people said vnto Saul, Doe what

how mine eyes haue beene enlightened, seemeth good vnto thee.

because I tasted a little of this honie : 41 Therefore Saul saide ynto the

30 How much more , if haply the LORD God of Israel, || Giue a perfect . Or,shew
the innocent,

people had eaten freely to day of the lot. And Saul and Ionathan were ta

spoile of their enemies which they ken : but the people + escaped . + Heb. went:

found ? for had there not beene now a 42 And Saul said , Cast lots betweene

forth .

Q q2

any food.

+ Heb. cor

ners .

me



Saul ſpareth Agag.

16.

8. num . 24 .

20 .

Ionathan is reſcued . I.Samuel.

me and Ionathan my sonne. And Io cusing himselfe, Gods reiection of him for his

nathan was taken .
disobedience. 24 Sauls humiliation . 32 Sa

43 Then Saul said to Ionathan ,
muel killeth Agag. 31 Samuel and Saul part.

Tell me what thou hast done. And lo Amuel also saide ynto

nathan tolde him , and saide, I did but Saul, * The LORD sent . Chap. 9.

taste a litle hony with the end of the me to annoint thee to bee

rodde that was in mine hand, and loe , I king ouer his people, ouer

must die. Israel : nowe therefore ,

44 And Saul answered , God do so, hearken thou vnto the voyce of the

and more also : for thou shalt surely die , words of the Lord.

Ionathan . 2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts,

45 And the people said vnto Saul , I remember that which Amalek did to

Shall Ionathan die , who hath Israel, * how he laid wait for him in the . Exod. 17.

wrought this great saluation in Is- way when he came vp from Egypt.

rael ? God forbid : as the Lord liueth , Ś Now goe, and smite Amalek, and

there shal not one haire of his head fall vtterly destroy all that they haue, and

to the ground : for hee hath wrought spare them not; but slay both man and

with God this day . So the people res woman , infant and suckling , oxe and

cued Ionathan , that hee died not. sheepe, camell and asse .

46 Then Saul went vp from fol 4 * And Saul gathered the people

lowing the Philistines : and the Phili- together , and numbred them in Te

stines went to their owne place. laim , two hundred thousand footmen,

47 So Saul tooke the kingdom and ten thousand men of Iudah.

ouer Israel , and fought against all 5 And Saul came to a citie of Ama

his enemies on euery side, against Molek, and ||laid waite in the valley. 10r, fought.

ab, and against the children of Ammon , 6 And Saul saide vnto the Ke

and against Edom , and against the nites, Goe , depart, get you downe from

kings of Zobah, and against the Phili- among the Amalekites, lest I destroy

stines : and whithersoeuer hee turned you with them : for yee shewed kind

himselfe, he vexed them . nesse to all the children of Israel when

1 Or,uroght 48 And he gathered an hoste , and they came vp out of Egypt. So the
.

smote the Amalekites , and deliuered Kenites departed from among the A

Israel out of the handes of them that malekites.

spoiled them . 7 And Saul smote the Amalekites

49 Now the sonnes of Saul , were from Hauilah , vntill thou commest to

Ionathan , and Ishui, and Melchi- Shur, that is ouer against Egypt.

shua : and the names of his two daugh 8 And hee tookeAgag the king of

ters were these : the name of the first the Amalekites aliue , and vtterly de

borne Merab ,and the name of the yon - stroyed all the people with the edge of

ger Michal : the sword .

50 And the name of Sauls wife was 9 But Saul and the people spared

Ahinoam , the daughter of Ahimaaz, Agag, and the best of the sheepe,and of

and the name of the captaine of his host the oxen , and of the || fatlings, and the 10r, ofthe

was Abner , the sonne of Ner , Sauls lambes, and all that was good , and second sort.

vncle.
would not vtterly destroy them : but e

51 And Kish was the father of Saul, uery thing that was vile , and refuse ,

and Ner the father of Abner was the that they destroyed vtterly .

sonne of Abiel . 10 1 Then came the word of the

52 And there was sore warre against LORD ynto Samuel, saying ;

the Philistines, all the dayes of Saul : 11 It repenteth me that I haue set

and when Saul saw any strong man , vp Saul to be king : for hee is turned

or any valiant man , he tooke him vnto backe from following me, and hath not

performed my commandements. And

it grieued Samuel ; and he cried vnto

CHAP. XV..
the Lord all night.

1 Samuel sendeth Saul to destroy Amalek . 6
12 And when Samuel rose early to

Saul fauoureth the Kenites. 8 Hee spareth meet Saul in the morning , it was tolde

Agag andthe best of the spoile. 10 Samuel Samuel, saying, Saul came to Carmel,

denounceth vnto Saul commending and ex and behold, he set him vp a place, and is

gone

him .



Agag llaine.Saul reproued.
Chap.xvj.

gone about , and passed on, and gone and thy wordes ; because I feared the

downe to Gilgal. people , and obeyed their voice.

13 And Samuel came to Saul , and 25 Now therefore, I pray thee, par

Saul said vnto him, Blessed be thou of don my sinne , and turne againe with

the LORD : I haue performed the me, that I may worship the Lord.

commandement of the LORD. 26 And Samuel said vnto Saul , I

14 And Samuel said , What mea will not returne with thee : for thou

neth then this bleating of the sheepe in hast reiected the word of the LORD,

mine eares , and the lowing of the oxen and the Lord hath reiected thee from

which I heare ?
being king ouer Israel.

15 And Saul sayde, They haue 27 And as Samuel turned about to

brought them from the Amalekites : goe away, he laid hold vpon the skirt of

for the people spared the best of the his mantle, and it rent.

sheepe, and of the oxen , to sacrifice vnto 28 And Samuel said vnto him , The

the LORD thy God , and the rest we LORD hath rent the kingdome of

haue vtterly destroyed. Israel from thee this day , and hath gi

16 Then Samuel sayd vnto Saul, uen it to a neighbour of thine, that is bet

Stay , and I will tell thee what the ter then thou.

Lord hath said to mee this night. 29 And also the || strength of Israel .Or,eterni

And he said vnto him , Say on . will not lie , nor repent: for he is not a ctory.

17 And Samuel said , When thou man that he should repent.

wast litle in thine owne sight, wast thou 30 Then he said , I haue sinned ; yet

not made the Head of the tribes of Is- honour me now, I pray thee, before the

rael , and the LORD anointed thee Elders of my people, and before Israel,

King ouer Israel ? and turne againe with me, that I may

18 And the LORD sent thee on a worship the Lord thy God.

iourney, and said , Goe , and vtterly de 31 So Samuel turned againe af

stroy the sinners the Amalekites, and ter Saul , and Saul worshipped the

Heb. they fight against them , vntill + they be con- Lord.

them. sumed. 32 q Then said Samuel, Bring you

19 Wherefore then didst thou not o- hither to me Agag the king of the Ama

bey the voice of the Lord , but didst lekites : and Agag came vnto him deli

fie vpon the spoile,and didst euill in the cately. And Agag said , Surely the bit

sight of the LORD ? ternesse of death is past.

20 And Saul said vnto Samuel ; 33 And Samuel said, * As thy sword : Exod. 17 .

Yea, I haue obeyed the voice of the hath made women childlesse , so shall ll. num.

Lord, and haue gonethe way which thy mother bee childlesse among wo

the LORD sent me, and haue brought men. And Samuel hewed Agag in pie

Agag the king of Amalek, and haue vt ces before the Lord in Gilgal.

terly destroyed the Amalekites. 34 ( Then Samuel went to Ra

21 But the people tooke of the spoile, mah, and Saul went vp to his house to

sheepe and oxen, the chiefe of the things Gibeah of Saul .

which should haue bene vtterly de 35 And Samuel came no more to see

stroyed , to sacrifice vnto the Lord Saul vntill the day of his death : neuer

thyGod in Gilgal. thelesse , Samuel mourned for Saul :

22 And Samuel saide , Hath the and the Lord repented that he had

LORD as great delight in burnt offer - made Saul king ouer Israel.

ings and sacrifices , as in obeying the

• Eccles. voice of the Lord ? Behold, * to 0 CHAP. XVI .

4. 17.05 ,6. bey, is better then sacrifice : and to hear 1 Samuel sent byGod , vnder pretence of a sa

13. and 12. ken, then the fat of rammes. crifice, commeth to Bethlehem . 6 His hu

+ Heb. diuis
23 For rebellion is as the sin of +witch mane iudgement is reprooued. 11 He an

nation . craft , and stubburnnesse is as iniquitie ointeth Dauid . 15 Saul sendeth for Dauid

to quiet his euill spirit.

and idolatrie : because thou hast reiec

ted the word of the Lord, he hath al Nd the LORD said ynto

so reiected thee from being king. Samuel , How long wilt

24 | And Saul said ynto Samuel, thou mourne for Saul,'

I haue sinned : for I haue transgressed seeing I haue reiected

the Commandement of the LORD, him from reigning ouer'

Israel ?

consume

7.



Samuel is fent, and I.Samuel . annointeth Dauid .

Israel ? Fill thine horne with oile , and ' oile, and annointed him in the midst of

goe, I will send thee to Iesse the Beth- his brethren : and the Spirit of the

lehemite : for I haue prouided mee a LORD came vpon Dauid , from that

King among his sonnes. day forward : So Samuel rose vp and

2 And Samuel said , How can I went to Ramah .

goe ? if Saul heare it , he will kill mee. | 14 | But the spirit of the LORD

And the Lord said , Take an heifer departed from Saul , and an euil spirit

+ Hebr. in + with thee, and say , I am come to sacri- from the Lord || troubled him . I Or, terri .

thine hand.
fice to the LORD . | 15 And Sauls seruants said vnto

fied .

3 And call Iesse to the sacrifice, and him , Behold now , an euill spirit from

I will shew thee what thou shalt doe : God troubleth thee.

and thou shalt anoynt vnto mee him 16 Let our lord now command thy

whom I name vnto thee. seruants which are before thee , to seeke

4 And Samuel did that which the out a man , who is a cunning player on

Lord spake, and came to Bethle- an harpe : and it shall come to passe

hem : and the elders of the towne trem- when the euill spirit from God is vpon

1Hebr.mee- bled at his + comming, and said , Com- thee, that hee shall play with his hand,ting.

mest thou peaceably ? and thou shalt be well.

5 And hee said , Peaceably : I am 17 And Saul said vnto his seruants,

come to sacrifice vnto the LORD : san Prouide mee now a man , that can play

ctifie your selues, and come with me to well, and bring him to me.

the sacrifice: and he sanctified lesse, and 18 Then answered one of the ser

his sonnes , and called them to the sa uants, and said , Behold, I haue seene a

crifice. sonne of lesse the Bethlehemite, that

6 1 And it came to passe when they is cunning in playing, and a mighty va

were come , that he looked on Eliab, liant man, and a man of warre, and

and said , Surely the LORDS anoin prudent in ||matters, and a comely per- 1 Or, speech .!

ted is before him. son , and the Lord is with him .

✓ But the LORD said ynto Sa 19 Wherefore Saul sent messen

muel, Looke not on his countenance, gers vnto lesse, and said, Send me Da

or on the height of his stature , because uid thy sonne, which is with the sheepe.

I haue refused him : for the Lord seeth 20 And lesse tooke an asse laden

not, as man seeth ; For man looketh on with bread , and a bottle of wine , and

* Hebr.eyes. the + outward appearance , but the a kid , and sent them by Dauid his sonne

1. Chron . Lord looketh on the * heart. vnto Saul .

8 Then Iesse called Abinadab, and 21 And Dauid came to Saul , and

made him passe before Samuel : and he stood before him : and hee loued him

said , Neither hath the LORD cho- greatly , and hee became his armour

bearer.

9 Then Iesse made Shammah to 22 And Saul sent to lesse, saying,

passe by : and he said , Neither hath the Let Dauid , I pray thee , stand before

LORD chosen this.
me : for hee hath found fauour in my

10 Againe Iesse made seuen of his sight.

sonnes to passe before Samuel ; and 23 And it came to passe , when the

Samuel said vnto Iesse , The LORD euill spirit from God was vpon Saul,

hath not chosen these. that Dauid tooke an harpe, and played

11 And Samuel saide vnto Iesse , with his hand : So Saul was refre

Are here all thy children ? And he said , shed, and was well , and the euill spirit

There remaineth yet the yongest, and departed from him .

behold, he keepeth the sheepe. And Sa

Sam . 7. muel said vnto lesse, * Send, and fetch

3: psal. 78. him : for we will not sit + downe, till hee

Heb.round. come hither.
C H A P. XVII.

12 And he sent , and brought him in :
1 The armies of the Israelites, and Philistines

+ Hebr.fuire now hewas ruddy,and withal + of a beau
beeing readie to battell, 4 Goliath com

of eyes.
tifull countenance, and goodly to looke meth proudly forth , to chalenge a combate.

to : And the Lord said , Arise, anoint 12 Dauid sent by his father to visit his bre

him : for this is he. thren, taketh the chalenge. 28 Eliab chideth

13 Then Samuel tooke the horne of
him . 30 He is brought to Saul. 32 He

sheweth the reason of his confidence. 38

Without

28. 9. psal.
7. 9. ierem .

11. 20. and

17. 10. and

20. 12 .

sen this .

2 .

71 .

1



coast of

tell.

thed .

get.

Yli

Goliath defieth the Chap.xiiij. armies of Ifrael .

Without armour, armed by faith, he slayeth went to the battell , were, Eliab the first

the Giant. 55 Saul taketh notice of Dauid.
borne, and next vnto him , Abinadab ,

Ow the Philistines gathe- and the third, Shammah .

red together their armies 14 And Dauid was the yongest : and

to battell , and were gathe- the three eldest followed Saul.

red together at Shochoh, 15 But Dauid went , and returned

which belongeth to Iudah, from Saul, to feed his fathers sheepe

and pitched betweene Shochoh and A- at Bethlehem .

1 Or, the zekah, in ||Ephes -Dammim . 16 And the Philistine drewe neere,

Dammim. 2 And Saul and the men of Israel morning and euening , and presented

were gathered together,and pitched by himselfe forty dayes.

+ Heb.ran- the valley of Elah , and + set the batteil 17 And Lesse said ynto Dauid his
ged the bat

in aray against the Philistines. sonne, Take now for thy brethren an

3 And the Philistines stood on a ephah of this parched corne , and these

mountaine on the one side, and Israel ten loaues, and run to the campe to thy

stood on a mountaine on the other side: brethren.

and there was a valley betweene them . 18 And carie these ten tcheeses vnto't Heb. chee

4 1 And there went out a cham- the + Captaine of their thousand , and ses of milke.

pion out of the campe of the Philistines, looke how thy brethren fare, and take taine of athousand.

named Goliath of Gath : whose height their pledge.

was sixe cubites and a span . 19 Now Saul, and they, and all the

5 And he had an helmet of brasse vp men of Israel were in the valley of E

+ Heb.cloa- on his head , and he was tarmed with lah, fighting with the Philistines.

a coate of male : and the weight of the 20 | And Dauid rose vp earely in

coat was fiue thousand shekels of brasse. the morning, and left the sheepe with a

6 And he had greaues of brasse vp- keeper, and tooke, and went, as Iesse

1 Or, gor on his legs, and a || target of brasse be- had commanded him ; and he came to

tweene his shoulders.
the ||trench , as the host was going forth hor, place of

7 And the staffe of his speare was to | the fight, and shouted for the bat- 1 Or, batteli

like a weauers beame, and his speares tell. ray, or place

of fight.

head weighed sixe hundred shekels of y 21 For Israel and the Philistines

ron: and one bearing a shield , went be- had putthe battel in aray , army against

fore him. armie.

8 And hee stood and cried vnto the 22 And Dauid left + his cariage in Hebr. the

armies of Israel, and said vnto them , the hand of the keeper of the cariage, "pon him .

Why are yee come out to set your batteli and ranne into the armie, and came and

in aray ? am notI a Philistine, and you + saluted his brethren.
1 Heb . asked

seruants to Saul ? chuse you a man for 23 And as he talked with them , be of peace.

you, and let him come downe to me. hold , there came vp the champion (the

9 If he be able to fight with mee, Philistine of Gath, Goliath by name)

and to kill me , then will we be your ser out of the armies of the Philistines, and

uants : but if I preuaile against him , spake according to the same words : and

and kill him , then shall yee be our ser Dauid heard them .

uants, and serue vs. 24 And all the men of Israel, when

10 And the Philistine said , I defie they saw the man, fled + from him , and Heb. from

the armies of Israel this day ; giue me
hisface.

were sore afraid .

a man , that we may fight together. 25 And the men of Israel said , Haue

11 When Saul and all Israel heard yee seene this man that is come vp ?

those words of the Philistine, they were Surely to defie Israel is he come vp :

dismayed, and greatly afraid . and it shall be that the man who killeth

12 Now Dauid icas * the sonne of him , the king wil enrich him with great
16. 1 .

that Ephrathite of Bethlehem Iudah, riches, and * will giue him his daugh- • losh . 15.

whose name was lesse , and hee had ter, and make his fathers house free in 16.

eight sonnes : and the man went a Israel .

mong men for an old man in the dayes 26And Dauid spake tothe menthat

of Saul.
stood by him , saying ; What shall bee

13 And the three eldest sonnes of Iesse done to the man that killeth this Phi

went, and followed Saul to the battell : listine, and taketh away the reproch

and the names of his three sonnes that from Israel ? for who is this vncir

cumcised

his brethren

• Chap.



sell.

him

Dauids faith : He I.Samuel. killeth Goliath.

cumcised Philistine, that he should de- for he had not proued it : and Dauid said

fie the armies of the liuing God ? vnto Saul , I cannot goe with these :

27 And the people answered him for I haue not proued them . And Da

after this maner, saying , So shall it be uid put them off him .

done to the man that killeth him . 40 And hee tooke his staffe in his

28 | And Eliab his eldest brother hand, and chose him fiue smoothe stones

heard when he spake vnto the men , and out of the || brooke, and put them in a 1 Or, valley .

Eliabs anger was kindled against Da- shepheards + bag which he had, euen in 't Heb.ves

uid, and he said , Why camest thou down a scrip, and his sling was in his hande,

hither ? and with whom hast thou left and he drew neere to the Philistine.

those few sheepe in the wildernesse ? I 41 And the Philistine came on and

know thy pride, and the naughtinesse of drew neere vnto Dauid , and the man

thine heart ; for thou art come downe, that bare the shield , went before him.

that thou mightest see the battell. 42 And when the Philistine looked

29 And Dauid saide, What haue I about, and saw Dauid , hee disdained

now done ? Is there not a cause ? him : for he was but a youth , and ruddy,

30 I And hee turned from him to and of a faire countenance .

wards another , and spake after the 43 And the Philistine said vnto Da

1 Hebr. same + maner : and the people answered uid, Am I a dog, that thou commest to

word.
him againe after the former maner. me with staues ? and the Philistine cur

31 And when the words were heard sed Dauid by his gods.

which Dauid spake , they rehearsed 44 And the Philistine said to Dauid ,

1 Heb.tooke them before Saul:and he + sentfor him . Come to me, and I will giue thy flesh

32 [ And Dauid said to Saul , Let vnto the foules of the aire, and to the

no mans heart faile , because of him : beasts of the field .

thy seruant will goe and fight with this 45 Then said Dauid to the Phili

Philistine. stine , Thou commest to mee with a

33 And Saul said to Dauid , Thou sword , and with a speare , and with a

art not able to goe against this Phili- shield : but I cometo thee in the Name

stine, to fightwith him for thou art but a of the LORD of hostes , the God of

youth, and he a man of warre from his the armies of Israel , whom thou hast

defied.

34 And Dauid said vnto Saul, Thy 46 This day wil the LORD + deli- Hehr. shut

seruant kept his fathers sheepe , and uer thee into mine hand , and I will thee up .

there came a Lyon , and a Beare, and smite thee , and take thine head from

1 Or , kid . tooke a ||lambe out of the flocke : thee, and I wil giue the carkeises of the

35 And I went out after him , and host of the Philistines this day vnto the

smote him , and deliuered it out of his foules of the aire, and to the wild beasts

mouth : and when he arose against me, of the earth , that all the earth may

I caught him by his beard, and smote know that there is a God in Israel.

him , and slew him .
47 And all this assembly shal know

36 Thy seruant slew both the Lyon that the Lord saueth not with sword

and the Beare : and this vncircumcised & speare (for the battell is the Lords)

Philistine shall be as one of them , seeing and he will giue you into our hands.

he hath defied the armies of the liuing 48 And it came to passe when the

God.
Philistine arose, and came, and drewe

37 Dauid saide moreouer , The nigh to meet Dauid , that Dauid hasted,

LORD that deliuered me out of the and ran toward the armie to meete the

paw of the Lyon, and out of the pawe Philistine.

of the Beare, he will deliuer me out of 49 And Dauid put his hande in his

the hand of this Philistine. And Saul bag, and tooke thence a stone, and slang

said vnto Dauid, Goe, and the LORD it, & smote the Philistine in his forehead ,

be with thee. that the stone sunke into his forehead,

38 | And Saul +armed Dauid with and he fell vpon his face to the earth.

1.Heb.clou-his armour , and hee put an helmet of 50 So * Dauid preuailed ouer the . Ecclus.
thed, c.

his head , also he armed him Philistine with a sling and with a stone,

with a coat of male. and smote the Philistine, and slew him,

39 And Dauid girded his sword vp- but there was no sword in the hande of

on his armour, and he assayed to goe , Dauid.

51 There

youth.

brasse vpon
47. 4. 1 .

macc. 4. 30 .with his

clouthes.



they fled.

47. 6.

euill in his

eyes.

Ionathans loue to Chap.xviii. Dauid. Sauls enuie .

51 Therefore Dauid ran and stood 4 And Ionathan stript himselfe of

vpon the Philistine , and tooke his the robe that was vpon him , and gaue it

sword, and drewe it out of the sheath to Dauid , and his garments , euen to

thereof, and slew him , and cut off his his sword , and to his bow , and to his

head therewith . And when the Phili- | girdle.

stines sawe their champion was dead , 5 And Dauid went out, whither

soeuer Saul sent him , and || behaued Or, prospe
red.

52 And the men of Israel, and of himselfe wisely : and Saul set him ouer

Iudah arose, and shouted, and pursued the men of warre, and he was accepted

the Philistines, vntill thou come to the in the sight of all the people, and also in

valley, and to the gates of Ekron : and the sight of Sauls seruants.

the wounded of the Philistines fell 6 And it came to passe as they came

downe by the way to Shaaraim , euen when Dauid was returned from the

vnto Gath, and vnto Ekron. slaughter of the || Philistine , that the !Or,Phi

53 And the children of Israel retur
listines.

women came out of all cities of Israel,

ned from chasing after the Philistines, singing and dancing , to meete king

and they spoiled their tents. Saul, with tabrets, with ioy, and with

54 And Dauid tooke the head of the tinstruments of musicke.
1 Heb. three

stringed in
Philistine, and brought it to Ierusa ✓ And the women answered one struments.

lem , but he put his armour in his tent. another as they played, and said, * Saul · Chap. 21.

55 | And when Saul sawe Dauid hath slaine his thousands , and Dauid5. ecclus.

goe forth against the Philistine, he sayd his ten thousands.

vnto Abner the captaine of the hoste, 8 And Saul was very wroth, and

Abner, whose sonne is this youth ? And the saying + displeased him , and he sayd, +Hebr. was

Abner said , As thy soule liueth , O king, They haue ascribed vnto Dauid tenne

I cannot tell . thousands, and to me they haue ascri

56 And the king said , Enquire thou bed but thousands : and what can he haue

whose sonne the stripling is. more, but thekingdome ?

57 And as Dauid returned from the 9 And Saul eyed Dauid from that

slaughter of the Philistine, Abner tooke day, and forward.

him , & brought him before Saul , with 10 1 And it came to passe on the

the head of the Philistine in his hand. morrow , that the euill spirit from God

58 And Saul saide to him , Whose came vpon Saul, and he prophecied in

sonne art thou , thou yong man ? And tbemidst of the house : and Dauid play

Dauid answered, I am the sonne of thyed with his hand, as at other times :

seruant Iesse, the Bethlehemite. and there was a iauelin in Sauls hand.

11 And Saul cast the iauelin ; for hee

CHA P. XVIII. said , I will smite Dauid euen to the

wall with it : and Dauid auoided out of

1 Ionathan loueth Dauid . 5 Saul enuieth his
his

praise , 10 Seeketh to kill him in his furie,

12 Feareth him for his good successe , 17 Of
12 | And Saul was afraid of Da

fereth him hisdaughters fora snare. 22 Da- uid , because the LORD was with

uid perswaded to betheKingssonnein law , him , and was departed from Saul.
giueth two hundred foreskinnes of the Phili

stines forMichals dowrie. 28 Sauls hatred , from him , and made him his captaine

13 Therefore Saul remooued him

and Dauids glory increaseth .

ouer a thousand , and hee went out and

Nd it came to passe when came in before the people.

hee made an ende of spea 14 And Dauid ||behaued himselfe 1 Or, prospe

king vnto Saul , that the wisely in all his wayes; & the Lord red.

soule of Ionathan was was with him .

knit with the soule of Da 15 Wherefore when Saul saw that

uid , and Ionathan loued him as his hee behaued himselfe very wisely , hee

owne soule. was afraid of him .

2 And Saul tooke him that day, 16 But all Israel and Iudah loued

and would let him go no more home to Dauid, because hee went out and came

his fathers house .
in before them .

3 Then Ionathan and Dauid made 17 And Saul said to Dauid , Be

a couenant, because he loued him as his hold, my elder daughter Merab , her

owne soule. will I giue thee to wife : onely be thou

Rr + valiant

presence twice.

A



Hebr. a

eyes.

Michal Dauids wife. I.Samuel. Ionathans loue.

+ valiant for me, and fight the LORDs fraid of Dauid ; and Saul became Da

Sonne of va- battels : for Saul said , Let not mine uids enemie continually .

hand be vpon him , but let the hand of 30 Then the Princes of the Phili

the Philistines be vpon him. stines went foorth : and it came to passe

18 And Dauid said vnto Saul, Who after they went foorth , that Dauid beha

am I ? and what is my life , or my fa- ued himselfe more wisely then all the

thers family in Israel, that I should seruants of Saul , so that his name was

be sonne in law to the king ? + much set by.
+ Hebr . pre

cious.

19 But it came to passe at the time

when Merab Sauls daughter should

haue beene giuen to Dauid , that shee CHAP. XIX.
.

was giuen vnto Adriel the Mehola

thite to wife. 1 Ionathan discloseth his fathers purpose to kill

Dauid. 4 Hee perswadeth his father to re
20 And Michal Sauls daughter lo

conciliation . 8 By reason of Dauids good

ued Dauid : and they tolde Saul , and successe in a new warre, Sauls malicious rage

+ Hebr.was the thing + pleased him.
breaketh out against him. 12 Michal decei

right in his

21 And Saul said , I will giue him
ueth her father with an image in Dauids bed .

18 Dauid comineth to Samuel in Naioth .

her, that she may be a snare to him , and
20 Sauls messengers sent to take Dauid, 22

that the hand of the Philistines may
be and Saul himselfe, prophesie.

against him . Wherefore Saul said to

Dauid , Thou shalt this day be my Nd Saul spake to Iona

sonne in law , in the one of the twaine.
than his sonne , and to

22 | And Saul commanded his ser all his seruants, that they

uants , saying , Commune with Dauid should kill Dauid.

secretly, and say,Behold, the king hath 2 But Ionathan Sauls

delight in thee, and all his seruants loue sonne delighted much in Dauid , and

thee : now therefore be the kings sonne Ionathan told Dauid , saying , Saul

in law. my father seeketh to kill thee : Now

23 And Sauls seruants spake those therefore, I pray thee, take heed to thy

wordes in the eares of Dauid : And selfe vntill the morning, andabide in a

Dauid said , Seemeth it to you a light secret place, and hide thy selfe:

thing to be a kings sonne in law , seeing 3 And I will goe out and stand be

that I am a poore man , and lightly side my father in the field where thou

esteemed ? art, and I will commune with my fa

24 And the seruants of Saul toldether of thee , and what I see, that I will

1 Hebr. ac- him , saying ; + On this manner spake tell thee.
cording to

these woras.
Dauid .

4 1 And Ionathan spake good of

25 And Saul said , Thus shall yee Dauid vnto Saul his father, and said

say to Dauid , The King desireth not vnto him , Let not the King sinne a

any dowrie, but an hundred foreskinnes gainst his seruant, against Dauid : be

of the Philistines , to be auenged of the cause hee hath not sinned against thee,

kings enemies. But Saul thought to and because his workes haue bene to thee

make Dauid fal by the hand of the Phi- ward very good.

listines. 5 For hedid puthis *life in his hand, Iudg. 9.

26 And when his seruants told Da- and slew the Philistine, & the LORD 3. chap. 28.

uid these wordes, it pleased Dauid well wrought a great saluation for all Is- 21. psalm .

to be the kings sonne in lawe : and the rael : thou sawest it, and didst reioyce :

1Hebr.ful- dayes were not texpired . Wherefore then wilt thou sinne against

filled.

27 Wherefore Dauid arose, hee and innocent blood , to slay Dauid without

his men , and slew of the Philistines two a cause ?

hundred men, and Dauid brought their 6 And Saul hearkened vnto the

foreskinnes, and they gaue them in full voyce of Ionathan ; and Saul sware,

tale to the king , that hee might be the As the Lord liueth , he shall not be

kings sonne in law : and Saul gaue him slaine.

Michal his daughter to wife. And Ionathan called Dauid,

28 | And Saul saw and knew that and Ionathan shewed him all those

the LORD was with Dauid, and that things : and Ionathan brought Dauid

Michal Sauls daughter loued him. to Saul, and he was in his presence, as Hebr. ye

29 And Saul was yet the more a tin times past.
sterday ,

third day.

8 f And



11 .

Dauid eſcapeth . Chap.xx. Saul propheſieth .

8 ( And there was warre againe, gers againe the third time, and they

and Dauid went out, and fought with prophecied also.

the Philistines, and skew them with a 22 Then went hee also to Ramah ,

1Heb.his great slaughter, & they fled from thim. and came to a great well that is in Se
face.

9 And the euill ' spirit from the chu: and he asked, and said , Where are

LORD was vpon Saul, as he sate in Samuel and Dauid ? And one said, Be

his house with his iauelin in his hand : hold, they be at Naioth in Ramah .

and Dauid played with his hand. 23 And hee went thither to Naioth

10 And Saul sought to smite Dauid in Ramah : and the Spirit of God was

euen to the wall with the iauelin : but vpon him also, and he went on and pro

hee slipt away out of Sauls presence, phecied vntill hee came to Naioth in

and he smotethe iauelin into the wall : Ramah :

and Dauid fled,and escaped that night. 24And he striptoff his clothes also,

11 Saul also sent messengers vnto and prophecied before Samuel in like

Dauids house, to watch him, and to slay manner, and + lay downe naked all that + Heb.fell.

him in the morning : and Michal Da- day , and all that night: wherefore they

uids wife tolde him , saying , If thou say , * Is Saul also among the Pro- Chap. 10.

saue not thy life to night, to morrow phets ?

thou shalt be slaine.

12 [ So Michal let Dauid downe
CHAP. XX .

thorow a window : and hee went and

fled, and escaped. 1 Dauid consulteth with Ionathan for his safe

13 And Michal tooke an image, and tie . 11 Ionathan and Dauid renew their co

laid it in the bedde , and put a pillow of
uenant by oath . 18 Ionathans token to Da

uid . 24 Šaul missing Dauid, seeketh to kill
goatshaire for his bolster, andcouered

Ionathan . 35Ionathan louingly taketh his
it with a cloth. leaue of Dauid .

14 And when Saul sent messengers

to take Dauid , she said, He is sicke. Nd Dauid fled from Nai

15 And Saul sent the messengers oth in Ramah , and came

againe to see Dauid ,saying, Bring him and said before Ionathan ,

vp to me in the bedde , that I may slay
What haue I done ? what

him .
is mineiniquity ? andwhat

16 And when the messengers were is my sinne before thy father,that he see

come in, behold , there was an image in keth my life ?

the bed , with a pillow of goates haire 2 And he said vnto him , God forbid ,

for his bolster. thou shalt not die ; beholde, my father

17 And Saul said vnto Michal, Why will doe nothing, either great or small,

hast thou deceiued me so, and sent away but that he will + shew it me : and why + Heb. vnco

mine enemie , that heis escaped ? And should my father hide this thing from caremine

Michal answered Saul, Hee said vnto me? it is not so.

me, Let mee goe ; Why should I kill 3 And Dauid sware moreouer , and

thee ? said , Thy father certeinly knoweth

18 9 So Dauid fledde, and escaped , that I haue found grace in thine eyes,

and came to Samuel to Ramah , and and he sayth , Let not Ionathan know

told him all that Saul had done to him : this , lest he be grieued: but truely ,as the

and hee and Samuel went , and dwelt Lord liueth , and as thy soule liueth,

in Naioth . there is but a step betweene me & death .

19 And it was told Saul, saying , Be 4 Then said Ionathan ynto Da

hold , Dauid is at Naioth in Ramah. uid , ||Whatsoeuer thy soule + desireth , 1 or, Say ,

what is thy

20 And Saul sent messengers to I will euen doe it for thee . mind, and I

take Dauid : and when they sawe the 5 And Dauid said vnto Ionathan, will doe, fc.

company of the Prophets prophecying, Behold, to morrow is the new moone, keth,orthin

and Samuel standing as appointed o- and I should not faile to sit with the keth .

uer them, the Spirit of God was vpon king at meate : but let me goe , that I

the messengers of Saul, and they also may hide my selfe in the fields vnto the

prophecied .
third day at euen .

21 And when it was tolde Saul , he 6 If thy father at all misse me, then

sent other messengers, and they prophe- say, Dauid earnestly asked leaue of me

cied likewise : and Saul sent messen that he might runne to Bethlehem his

Rr 2 citie :

A



businesse.

3. and 23.

18.

euer .

Ionathans couenant I.Samuel . with Dauid .

1 0r, feast. citie: forthere isayeerely ||sacrifice there 19 And when thou hast stayed three

for all the family. dayes , then thou shalt goe downe

7 If he say thus, It is well, thy ser- llquickly, and come to the place where 10r, dili,
gently. Heb .

uant shall haue peace : but if hebe very thou diddest hide thy selfe, + when thegreatly.

wroth , then be sure that euill is deter- businesse was in hand, and shaltremaine Heb. in the
day of the

mined by him . by the stone || Ezel .

8 Therefore thou shalt deale kindly 20 And I will shoot three arrowes1 Or, that

sherreth the

Chap. 18. with thy seruant, for * thou hast brought on the side thereof, as though I shot at way.

thy seruant into a couenant of the a marke.

LORD with thee : notwithstanding , 21 And behold , I will send a ladde,

if there be in me iniquitie, slay me thy saying, Goe , find out the arrowes. If

selfe : for why shouldest thou bring me I expresly say vnto the lad, Behold, the

to thy father ? arrowes are on this side of thee , take

9 And Ionathan said , Farre be it them : then come thou, for there is peace

from thee : for if I knew certainely that to thee, and no hurt, as the LORD + Heb,not

euill were determined by my father to liueth.

any thing.

come vpon thee, then would not I tell 22 But if I say thus vnto the yong

it thee ? man, Behold , the arrowes are beyond

10 Then said Dauid to Ionathan , thee : goe thy way, for the Lord hath

Who shall tell me ? or what if thy father sent thee away.

answere thee roughly ? 23 And as touching the matter which

11 ( And Ionathan said vnto Da- thou and I haue spoken of, behold , the

uid , Come, and let vs goe out into the Lord be betweene thee and mee for

field. And they went out both of them

into the field . 24 I So Dauid hid himselfe in the

12 And Ionathan said vnto Dauid , field : and when the newe moone was

O LORD God of Israel , when I come, the king sate him downe to eate

1Heb.sear- haue tsounded my father, about to meate.

morrow any time, or the third day, and 25 And the king sate vpon his seate,

behold, if there be good toward Dauid, as at other times, euen vpon a seate by

and I then send not onto thee, and the wall : and Ionathan arose, and Ab

+ shew it thee ; ner sate by Sauls side , and Dauids

couer thine

13 The Lord doe so and much place was emptie.

more to Ionathan : but if it please my 26 Neuerthelesse, Saul spake not

father to doe thee euill, then I wil shew any thing that day : for hee thought,

it thee, and send thee away, that thou Some thing hath befallen him , hee is

mayest goe in peace, and the Lord be not cleane ; surely he is not cleane.

with thee , as hee hath beene with my 27 And it came to passe on the mor

father .
row which was the second day of the

14 And thou shalt not onely while moneth, that Dauids place was emp

yet I liue, shew me the kindnesse of the tie: and Saul said vnto Ionathan his

LORD, that I die not : sonne , Wherefore commeth not the

15 But also thou shalt not cut off thy sonne of Iesse to meat, neither yester

kindnesse from my house for euer : no day nor to day ?

not when the Lord hath cut off the 28 And Ionathan answered Saul,

enemies of Dauid , euery one from the Dauid earnestly asked leaue ofme,to goe

face of the earth. to Bethlehem .

1 Heb . cut. 16 So Ionathan tmade a couenant 29 And he said , Let me goe, I pray

with the house of Dauid, saying, Letthe thee, for our familie hath a sacrifice in

LORD euen require it at the hande of the citie, and my brother, hee hath com

Dauids enemies. manded mee to be there : and now if I

17 And Ionathan caused Dauid to haue found fauour in thine eyes, letme

4Or, by his sweare againe, || because he loued him : get away, I pray thee, and see my bre

for he loued him as he loued his owne thren : Therefore he commeth not vn

soule.
to the kings table.

18 Then Ionathan said to Dauid , 30 Then Sauls anger was kindled
1 Or, thou

To morrow is the newe moone: and against Ionathan, and hee said vnto peruerse

thou shalt be missed, because thy seat wil him , || Thou sonne ofthe peruerserebel- sonneof per

1Heb.missed be temptie.
lious woman , doe not I know that thou uerse rebel

hast

| Heb . vn

eare .

louetowards

lhim .

lion .



a

30. leuit.

24. 5. matt.

12. 4.

Ionathans kindneſſe . Chap.xxj .
Dauid at Nob.

(hast chosen the sonne of Iesse to thine
CHAP. XXI.

owne confusion , and vnto the confusion

of thy mothers nakednesse ? 1 Dauid at Nob, obtaineth of Ahimelech hal

31 For as long as the sonne of Iesse lowed bread. 7 Doeg was present. 8 Da

uid taketh Goliaths sword. 10 Dauid atGath

liueth vpon the ground, thou shalt not
faineth himselfe madde.

be stablished , nor thy kingdome : where

fore now send and fetch him vnto mee, Hen came Dauid to Nob,

+ Heb. is the for he + shall surely die. to Ahimelech the Priest,
sonne of
death. 32 And Ionathan answered Saul and Ahimelech was

his father, and said vnto him , Where fraide at the meeting of

fore shall hee be slaine ? what hath hee
Dauid , and said vnto him ,

done ? Why art thou alone , and no man with

33 And Saul cast a iauelin at him to thee ?

smite him , whereby Ionathan knewe 2 And Dauid said vnto Ahimelech

that it was determined of his father to the Priest, The king hath commanded

slay Dauid. me a businesse , and hath said vnto me,

34 So Ionathan arose from the ta- Let no man know any thing of the bu

ble in fierce anger, and did eate no meat sinesse whereabout I send thee , and

the second day of the moneth : for hee what I haue commanded thee : and I

was grieued for Dauid , because his fa- haue appointed my seruants to such and

ther had done him shame. such a place.

35 9 And it came to passe in the mor 3 Now therefore what is vnder

ning, that Ionathan went out into the thine hand ? giue me fiue loaues of bread

field , at the time appointed with Dauid, in mine hand, or what there is + present. 1 Heb.found.

and a little ladde with him . 4 And the Priest answered Dauid ,

36 And he said vnto his lad, Runne, and said , There is no common bread

finde out now the arrowes which I vnder mine hand, but there is * hallow- . Exod.25.

shoote. And as theladde ranne, he shot led bread : if the young men haue kept

+ Hebr. to an arrow + beyond him . themselues at least from women .

37 And when the ladde was come 5 And Dauid answered the Priest,

to the place of the arrow , which Iona- and said vnto him , Of a trueth women

than had shot , Ionathan cryed after haue beene kept from vs about these

the ladde, and said , Is not the arrow three dayes , since I came out, and the

beyond thee ? vessels of the young men are holy, and

38 And Ionathan cryed after the the bread is ina mannercommon , Ilyea , " Or,especia

ladde, Make speed , haste, stay not. And though it were sanctified this day in the all her this

Ionathans ladde gathered vp the ar- vessell.
field in the

rowes, and came to his master. 6 So the Priest gaue him hallowed vessell.

39 But the lad knew not any thing : / bread ; for there wasno bread there, but

onely Ionathan and Dauid knew the the Shewbread that was taken from

matter. before the Lord, to put hote bread in

+ Heb . in 40 And Ionathan gaue his tartil- the day when it was taken away:
struments.
1 Hebr. thatlery vnto this ladde, and said vnto him , in Now a certaine man of the ser

was his . Goe, cary them to the citie . uants of Saul was there that day , detai

41 | And assoone as the ladde was ned before the Lord, and his name

gone, Dauid arose out of a place toward was Doeg an Edomite, the chiefest of the

the South , and fell on his face to the heardmen that belonged to Saul.

ground , and bowed himselfe three 8 [ And Dauid said vnto Ahime

times : and they kissed one another , lech , And is there not here vnder thine

and wept one with another , vntill Da- hand speare or sword ? for I haue nei

luid exceeded. ther brought my sword nor my wea

42 And Ionathan said to Dauid, pons with mee , because the kings busi

1 Or, The Goe in peace , || forasmuch as wee haue nesse required haste.

witnesse of sworne both of vs in the Name of the 9 And the Priest said , The sword of

thatwhich, Lord, saying ; The Lord be be- Goliath the Philistine, whome thou
fc.

tweene me and thee, and betweene my slewest in * the valley of Elah , behold , Chap.

seede and thy seedeforeuer. And hee a- it is heere wrapt in a cloth behinde the 17. 2.

rose , and departed : and Ionathan Ephod : if thou wilt take that , take it ;

went into the citie. for there is no other saue that , here. And

passe ouer

hin .

other sancti

Lord be

Dauid



ecclus. 47 .

6.

vpon his beard.

man .

Dauid ſeemeth mad. I.Samuel .

.

(Dauid saide , There is none like that, him all the while that Dauid was in

giue it me.
the hold .

10 ſ And Dauid arose, and Aed that 5. And the Prophet Gad said vn

day , for feare of Saul, and went to A- to Dauid , Abide not in the hold ; depart,

chish , the king of Gath. and get thee into the land of Iudah.

11 And the seruants of Achish sayd Then Dauid departed , and came into

vnto him , Is not this Dauid the king the forrest of Hareth .

of the land ? Did they not sing one to 6. When Saul heard that Dauid

another of him in daunces , saying, was discouered , and the men that were

Chap. 18. * Saul hath slaine his thousands, and with him : ( now Saul abode in Gi

7. and 29, 5. Dauid his ten thousands ? beah vnder a || tree in Ramah , hauing 10r, groue in
a hie place .

12 And Dauid layd vp these wordes his speare in his hand , and all his ser

in his heart, and was sore afraid of A- uants were standing about him .)

chish the king of Gath .
7 Then Saul saide ynto his ser

13 And he changed his behauiour be- uants that stood about him , Heare

fore them , and fained himselfe mad in now, ye Beniamites : Will the sonne of

10r,made their hands, and || scrabled on the doores Iesse giue euery one of you fields, and
markes.

of the gate, and let his spittle fall downe Vineyards, and make you all captaines

of thousands , and captaines of hun

'14 Then saide Achish vnto his ser- dreds :

1. Or, playeth uants, Loe, you see the man || is mad : 8 That all of you haue conspired a

the mad
wherefore then haue yee brought him gainst me, and there is none that +shew- + Hebr. on

to mee ? eth mee , that my sonne hath made a mine care.

15 Haue I need ofmad-men , that ye league with the sonne of lesse , and

haue brought this fellow to play the there is none of you that is sory forme,

mad -man in my presence ? Shall this or sheweth vnto me that my sonne hath

fellow come into my house ? stirred vp my seruant against me, to lye

in wait , as at this day ?

9 Then answered Doeg the E

CHAP. XXII . domite , ( which was set ouer the ser

uants of Saul ) and saide , I saw the

1 Companies resort vnto Dauid at Adullam . 3

sonne of Iesse comming to Nob, to A
At Mizpeh hecommendeth hisparents vnto

himelech the sonne of Ahitub.
the King of Moab. 5 Admonished by Gad,

hee commeth to Hareth. 6 Saul going to 10 And hee enquired of the LORD

pursue him ,complaineth of his seruants vn for him , and gaue him victuals , and

faithfulnesse. 9 Doeg accuseth Ahimelech .
gaue him the sword of Goliath the Phi

11 Saul comandeth to kil the Priests. 17 The

listine.

footmen refusing, Doeg executeth it. 20 A

biathar escaping,bringeth Dauid the newes. 11 Then the king sent to call Ahime

lech the Priest , the sonne of Ahitub, and

Auid therefore departed all his fathers house , the Priests that

thence, and escaped to the were in Nob : and they came all of them

caue Adullam : and when to the king.

his brethren , and all his fa 12 And Saul said, Heare now thou

thers house heard it , they sonne of Ahitub : and hee answered,

went downe thither to him . + Here I am , my lord. + Hebr . be .

2 And euery one that was in distresse , 13 And Saul saide vnto him , Why hold me.

Hebr had and eueryonethat +wus in debt, andeue- haue ye conspired against me, thou and

* Hebr. bit : ry one that was + discontented , gathered the sonne of Iesse , in that thou hast gi

ter of soule. themselues vnto him , and he became a uen him bread , and a sword , and hast

captaine ouer them and there were enquired of God for him , that he should

with him about foure hundred men. rise against mee, to lye in waite, as at

3 | And Dauid went thence to this day ?

Mizpeh of Moab ; and he said vnto the 14 T'hen Ahimelech answered the

king of Moab, Let my father, and my king, and said ,And who is so faithfull

mother, I pray thee, come foorth , and be among all thy seruants , as Dauid ,

with you , till I know what God will which is the kings sonne in law , and

doe for me.
goeth at thy bidding , and is honou

4 And he brought them before the rable in thine house ?

king of Moab : and they dwelt with 15 Did I then beginne to enquire of

God



Heb . the

20 .

Sauls crueltie . Chap.xxiij. Dauid in Keilah .

God for him ? be it farre from mee : let | LORD, saying, Shall I go and smite

not the king impute any thing vnto his these Philistines ? And the LORD said

seruant , nor to all the house of
my

fa vnto Dauid, Goe, and smite the Phili

ther : for thy seruant knew nothing of stines, andsaue Keilah .

+ Hebr. litle all this, + lesse or more. 3 And Dauids men said vnto him ,

or great.
16 And the king saide , Thou shalt Behold, we be afraid here in Iudah :

surely die, Ahimelech, thou, and all thy how much more then if wee come to

fathers house. Keilah against the armies of the Phili

17 [ And the king said vnto the stines ?

10r, guard. ||footmen that stood about him, Turne 4 Then Dauid enquired of the

and slay the Priests of the LORD, be- LORD yet againe : And the LORDrunners.

cause their hand also is with Dauid, and answered him , and said , Arise, go down

because they knew when he fled, and did to Keilah : for I will deliuer the Phili

not shew it to mee. But the seruants stines into thine hand.

of the king would not put foorth their 5 So Dauid and his men went to

hand to fall vpon the Priestes of the Keilah, and fought with the Philistins,

LORD. and brought away their cattell , and

18 And the king said to Doeg , Turne smote them with a great slaughter : so

thou and fall vpon the Priests. And Dauid saued the inhabitants of Kei

Doeg the Edomite turned , and hee fell lah.

vponthe Priests, and slew on that day 6And it came to passe when Abia

foure score and fiue persons that did thar the sonne of Ahimelech * Aed toChap. 22.

weare a linnen Ephod. Dauid to Keilah , that hee came downe

19 And Nob the citie of the Priests with an Ephod in his hand .

smote he with the edge of the sword, 7 9 And it was told Saul that Da

both men and women , children and uid was come to Keilah : and Saul

sucklings , and oxen and asses , and said, God hath deliuered him into mine

sheepe, with the edge of the sword. hand : for he is shut in , by entring into a

20 ( And one of the sonnes of Ahi- towne that hath gates and barres.

melech , the sonne of Ahitub, named A 8 And Saul called all the people to

biathar, escaped and fed after Dauid : | gether to warre , to goe downe to Kei

21 And Abiathar shewed Dauid lah, to besiege Dauid, and his men .

that Saul had slaine the LORDS 9 And Dauid knewe that Saul

Priests.
secretly practised mischiefe against him,

22 And Dauid said vnto Abiathar , and hee said to Abiathar the Priest,

I knew it that day, when Doeg the E - Bring hither the Ephod.

domite was there, that he would surely 10 Then saide Dauid , O LORD

tell Saul : I haue occasioned the death God of Israel, thy seruant hath cer

of all the persons of thy fathers house. tainly heard that Saul seeketh to come

23 Abide thou with me, feare not : to Keilah , to destroy the citie for my

for he that seeketh my life, seeketh thy sake.

life : but with me thou shalt bee in safe 11 Will the men of Keilah deliuerme

gard. vp into his hande ? will Saul come

downe, as thy seruant hath heard , o

CHAP. XXIII.

LORD God of Israel ? I beseech

thee tell thy seruant. And the LORD

1 Dauid enquiring of the Lord by Abiathar, said, He will come downe.

rescueth Reilah . 7 God shewing him the

comming of Saul and the trecherie of the
12 Then said Dauid, Will the men of

Keilites,he escapeth from Keilah. 14 In Ziph Keilah + deliuer me, and my men , into Hebr. shut

Ionathan commeth and comforteth him. 19 the hand of Saul ? And the LORD "P.

The Ziphites discouer him to Saul. 25 At said, They will deliuer thee

Maonhe is rescued from Saulby the inuasion

of the Philistines. 29 Hedwelleth at En -gedi.
13 . Then Dauid and his men, zohich

were about sixe hundred, arose, and de

Hen they told Dauid , say- parted out of Keilah , and went whi

ing, Beholde, the Phili- thersoeuer they could goe: and it was

stines fight against Kei- told Saul that Dauid was escaped

lah , and they rob the thre- from Keilah , and hee forbare to goe

shing floores. foorth .

2 Therefore Dauid enquired of the 14 And Dauid abode in the wilder

nesse

vp.



A

hand.

Dauid deliuered , I.Samuel.
ſpareth Saul.

nesse in strong holds, and remained in luid made haste to get away for feareof

a mountaine in the wildernes of Ziph : Saul : for Saul and his men compassed

and Saul sought him euery day , but Dauid and his men round about to

God deliueredhim not into his hand, take them .

15 And Dauid saw that Saul was 27 ( But there came a messenger

come out to seeke his life : and Dauid vnto Saul, saying , Haste thee , and

was in the wildernes of Ziph in a wood. come: for the Philistines haue tinuaded * Hebr.

16 ( And Ionathan Sauls sonne the land.
spread them

selues t'pon

arose, & went to Dauid into the wood, 28 Wherefore Saul returned from fc.

and strengthened his hand in God. pursuing after Dauid , & went against

17 And he said vnto him, Feare not; the Philistines ; therefore they called

for the hand of Saul my father shall that place || Sela-Hammahlekoth. That is,

29ʻq And Dauid went vp from diuisions.

the rocke of

not finde thee, and thou shalt be king o

uer Israel , and I shall be next vnto thence , and dwelt in strong holds at

thee : and that also Saul my father En-gedi.

knoweth.

18 And they two made a couenant CHAP. XXIIII.

before the LORD : and Dauid abode

1 Dauid in a caue at Engedi, hauing cut off

in the wood , and Ionathan went to
Sauls skirt, spareth his life. 8 Hee sheweth

his house. thereby his innocencie. 16 Saul acknow

19 4 Then came vp the Ziphites to ledging his fault , taketh an oath of Dauid ,

Saul to Gibeah , saying, Doth not Da
and departeth.

uid hide himselfe ' with vs in strong
Nd it came to passe when

holds in the wood , in the hill of Hachi Saul was returned from

Hebr, on lah , which is ton the South of || Ieshi + folowing the Philistines, + Heb. after.
the right

mon ? that it was told him, say

1 Or, the wil
20 Now therefore , o king , come ing, Behold , Dauid is in

dernesse ?

downe according to all the desire of thy the wildernesse of En -gedi.

soule to come downe, and our part shall 2 Then Saul tooke three thousand

be to deliuer him into the kings hand. chosen men out of all Israel , and went

21 And Saul said , Blessed be yee of to seeke Dauid and his men vpon the

the Lord, for yee haue compassion rockes of the wilde goates.

3 And hee came to the sheepe coates

22 Goe, I pray you, prepare yet , and by the way, where was a caue, and Saul

know , and see his place where his went in to couer his feete : and Dauid

Heb. foote + haunt is , and who hath seene him and his men remained in the sides of
shalbe .

there : for it is told mee that he dealeth the caue.

very subtilly.. 4 And the men of Dauid sayd vnto

23 See therefore , and take know him , Beholde the day of which the

ledge of all the lurking places where he LORD sayd vnto thee, Behold, I wil

hideth himselfe, and come ye againe to deliuer thine enemy into thine hand,

me with the certainty, and I will goe that thou mayest doe to him as it shall

with you : and it shall come to passe, if seeme good vnto thee. Then Dauid a

he be in the land, that I will search him and cut off the skirt of + Sauls + Hebr. the

robe, which

out throughout all the thousands of robe priuily .
was Sauls,

Iudah. 5 And it came to passe afterward,

24 And they arose, & went to Ziph that Dauids heart smote him , because

before Saul : but Dauid and his men he had cut off Sauls skirt.

were in the wildernesse of Maon, in the 6 And hee sayd vnto his men , The

Iplaine on the South of Ieshimon . LORD forbid that I should doe this

25 Saul also and his men went to thing vnto my master the LORDS

seeke him , and they told Dauid : where- Anoynted, to stretch forth mine hand a

fore he came downe into a rocke , and against him, seeing he is the Anoynted of

bode in the wildernesse of Maon : and the LORD.

when Saul heard that , he pursued af 7 So Dauid + stayed his seruants +Hebr.cut

ter Dauid in the wildernes of Maon.

off.

with these wordes , and suffered them

26 And Saul went on this side of not to rise against Saul : but Saul rose

the mountaine, and Dauid and his men vp out of the caue,and went on his way.

on that side of the mountaine : and Da 8 Dauid also rose afterward , and

went

on me.

rose ,



3. ecclus .

Sauls confeffion .
Chap.xxv.

Samuel dieth .

went out of the caue , and cryed after the kingdome of Israel shall be establi

Saul , saying, My lord the king. And shed in thine hand.

when Saul looked behinde him , Da 21 Sweare now therefore ynto me

uid stouped with his face to the earth , by the LORD, that thou wilt not cut

and bowed himselfe. off my seede after mee , and that thou

9 4 And Dauid said to Saul, Wher - wilt not destroy my name out ofmy fa

fore hearest thou mens words , saying, thers house.

Behold, Dauid seeketh thy hurt? 22 And Dauid sware vnto Saul,

10 Behold , this day thine eyes haue and Saul went home : but Dauid and

seene, how that the Lord had deli- his men gate them vp vnto the holde.

uered thee to day into mine hand in the

caue : and some bade me kill thee , but

mine eye spared thee, and I said , I will CHA P. XXV.

not put foorth mine hand against my
1 Samuel dieth . 2 Dauid in Paran sendeth to

lord , for hee is the LORDS Anoin
Nabal . 10 Prouoked by Nabals churlish

ted.
nesse, hee mindeth to destroy him . 14 Abi

11 Moreouer my father, See , yea see gail vnderstanding thereof, i8 taketh a pre

the skirt of thy robe in my hand : for in

sent , 23 and by her wisedome 32 pacifi

eth Dauid. 36 Kabal hearing thereof, di

that I cut off the skirt of thy robe , and
eth . 39 Dauid taketh Abigail and Ahinoam

killed thee not , know thou and see, that to be his wiues. 44 Michal is giuen to Phalti.

there is neither euill nor transgression

in mine hand , and I haue not sinned a Na * Samuel died , and· Chap. 28.

gainst thee; yet thou huntest my soule,
all the Israelites were ga- 46. 13, 20.

to take it . thered together, and la

12 The Lord iudge betweene me mented him , and buried

and thee, and the Lord auenge me him in his house at Ra

of thee : but mine hand shall not be vp - mah. And Dauid arose, & went downe

on thee.
to the wildernesse of Paran .

13 As saith the prouerbe of the anci 2 And there was a man in Maon ,

ents, Wickednesse proceedeth from the whose || possessions were in Carmel, and 10r,busines.

wicked : but mine hand shall not be vp- the man was very great, and hee had

on thee. three thousand sheepe, and a thousand

14 After whom is the king of Israel goates: and he was shearing his sheepe

come out ? after whom doest thou pur- in Carmel.

sue ? After a dead dogge, after a flea. 3 Now the name of the man was

15 The LORD therfore be Iudge, Nabal, and the name of his wife, Abi

and iudge betweene me and thee , and gail: and shee was a woman of good vn

+ Heb. iudge see, and plead mycause , and + deliuer me derstanding, and of a beautifulì counte

out of thine hand. nance : but the man was churlish and

16 4 And it came to passe whenDa- euill in his doings, and hee was of the

uid had made an ende of speaking these house of Caleb.

words vnto Saul, that Saul said , Is 4 4 And Dauid heard in the wilder

this thy voice, my sonne Dauid ? And nesse, that Nabal did sheare his sheepe.

Saul lift vp his voice, and wept. 5 And Dauid sent out ten yong men,

17 And he said to Dauid, Thou art and Dauid said vnto the young men ,

more righteous then I : for thou hast Get you vp to Carmel, and goe to Na

rewarded mee good , whereas I haue bal, and + greete him in my name ; 1 Heb . aske

rewarded thee euill. 6 And thus shall ye say to him that him inmy

18 And thou hast shewed this day liueth in prosperitie,Peacebeboth tothee, peace.

how that thou hast dealt well with me: and peace beto thine house, and peace be

forasmuch as when the LORD had vnto all that thou hast.

+ Heb shut + deliuered me into thine hand, thou kil 7 And now, I haue heard that thou

cop .
ledst me not. hast shearers : now thy shepheards

19 For if a man finde his enemie, will which were with vs, wee + hurt them +Heb.sha
med.

hee let him goe well away ? wherefore not, neither was there ought missing

the Lord reward thee good, for that vnto them , all the while they were in

thou hast done vnto me this day.
Carmel.

20 And now behold , I know well 8 Aske thy yong men, and they will

that thou shalt surely be King, and that shew thee : wherefore let the yong men

Ss finde



1 Heb. re

Nabals churliſhnes. I.Samuel . Abigails wiſdome.

finde fauour in thine eyes : (for we come asse, that she came downe by the couert

in a good day) giue, I pray thee, what- of the hill , and behold , Dauid and his

soeuer commeth to thine hand, vnto thy men came downe against her, and she

seruants, and to thy sonne Dauid. met them .

9 And when Dauids yong men 21 ( Now Dauid had said , Surely

came, they spake to Nabal according to in vaine haue I kept all that this fel

all those words in the name of Dauid , low hath in the wildernesse, so that no

and + ceased.
thing was missed of all that pertained

sted.

10 4 And Nabal answered Dauids vnto him : and he hath requited me euil

seruants, and said, Who is Dauid ? and for good.

who is the sonne of lesse ? There bee 22 So and more also doe God vnto

many seruants now a daies that breake the enemies of Dauid, if I leaue of all

away euery man from his master. that pertaine to him by the morning

11 Shall I then take my bread and light, any that pisseth against thewall.)

+ Hebr . my water, and my + flesh that I haue 23 And when Abigail saw Dauid ,

slaughter. killed for my shearers, and giue it vnto she hasted , and lighted off the asse , and

men, whom I know not whence they fell before Dauid on her face, and bow

bee ? ed her selfe to the ground,

12 So Dauids yong men turned their 24 And fell at his feet, and said, Vp

way, and went againe, and came and on me,mylord ,vpon me let this iniquitie

told him all those sayings. be , and let thinehandmaid, I pray thee,

13 And Dauid said vnto his men , speake in thine + audience, and heare the Hed.eares.

Gird you on euery man his sword . And words of thine handmaid.

they girded on euery man his sword , 25 Let not my lord, I pray thee, tre- Heb,lay it
to his heart.

and Dauid also girded on his sword : gard this man of Belial, euen Nabal :

and there went vp after Dauid about for as his name is , so is he: Nabal is his

foure hundred men, and two hundred name , and folly is with him : But I

abode by the stuffe. thine handmaid saw not the yong men

14 But one of the yong men told ofmylord , whom thou didst send.

Abigail Nabals wife, saying, Behold , 26 Now therefore , my lord , as the

Dauid sent messengers out of the wil- Lord liueth , and as thy soule liueth ,

dernesse to salute our master : and the seeing the Lord hath withholden

railed on them .
thee from comming to shed blood, and

med .
15 But the men were very good vnto from tauenging thy selfe with thine .Hebr, sa

thy

vs, and we were not + hurt, neither mis- owne hand : now let thine enemies and selfé.

sed we any thing as long as wee were they that seeke euill to my lord, bee as

conuersant with them , when we were Nabal.

in the fields. 27 And now this || blessing which "Or,present

16 They were a wall vnto vs both thine handmaid hath brought vnto my

by night and day, all the while we were lord, let it euen be giuen vnto the yong

with them keeping sheepe. men that + follow
my lord . + Heb. walke

17 Now therefore know and consi
at the feetof

28 I pray thee, forgiue the trespasse ge.

der what thou wilt doe : for euill is de- of thine handmaide: for the LORD

termined against our master , and a will certainely make my lord a sure

gainst all his houshold : for he is such a house, because my lord fighteth the bat

sonne of Belial, that a man cannot tels of the Lord, and euill hath not

speake to him . bene found in thee all thy dayes.

18 Then Abigail made haste, and 29 Yet a man is risen to pursue thee,

tooke two hundred loaues, and two and to seeke thy soule : but the soule of

bottles of wine, and fiue sheepe readie my lord shall be bound in the bundle of

dressed , and fiue measures of parched life with the LORD thy God , and

10r, lumps. corne, and an hundred || clusters of rai-| the soules of thine enemies, them shall

sins, and two hundred cakes of figges, he sling out , tas out of the middle of a Heb.in the

and laid them on asses. sling. bought of a

19 And she said vnto her seruants, 30 And it shall come to passe when sling.

Goe on before me, behold, I come after the LORD shal haue done to my lord,

you : but she told not her husband Na- according to all the good that hee hath

bal. spoken concerning thee, and shall haue

20 And it was so as she rode on the appointed thee ruler ouer Israel ;

31 That

+ Hebr.

flew upon

them .

1 Heb . sha

1
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marieth Abigail.

+ Hebr. no 31 That this shall bee no + griefe vn uant to wash the feet of the seruants of

staggering :
to thee , nor offence of heart vnto my my lord.

bling.
llord , either that thou hast shed blood 42 And Abigail hasted , and rose,

causelesse, or thatmylord hath auenged and rode vpon an asse , with fiue damo

himselfe : But when the LORD shall sels of hers that went + after her ; and + Hebr. at

haue dealt well with my lord , then re she went after the messengers of Da- her feet.

member thine handmayd. uid, and became his wife.

32 And Dauid sayd to Abigail, 43 Dauid also tooke Ahinoam * of • Iosh . 15 .

Blessed be the LORD God of Israel, Iezreel, and they were also both of

which sent thee this day to meet me. them his wiues.

33 And blessed bee thy aduice, and 44 9 But Saul had giuen * Mi 2. Sam . 3.

blessed be thou, which hast kept me this chal his daughter, Dauids wife , to

day from comming to shed blood , and Phalti the sonne of Laish , which was

from auenging my selfe with mine of Gallim .

owne hand.

34 For in very deed , as the LORD
CHAP. XXVI .

God of Israel liueth , which hath kept

mee backe from hurting thee , except 1 Saul by the discouery of the Ziphites, com

thou hadst hasted and come to meetme,
meth to Hachilah against Dauid. 4 Da

uid comming into the trench , stayeth A

surely there had not bene left vnto Na bishai from killing Saul , but taketh his

bal, by the morning light, any that pis speareand cruse. 13 Dauid reprooueth Ab

seth against the wall.
ner, 18 and exhorteth Saul. 21 Saul ac

35 So Dauid receiued of her hand
knowledgeth his sinne .

that which shee had brought him , and Nd the Ziphites came

sayd vnto her, Goe vp in peace to thine vnto Saul to Gibeah ,

house ; See , I haue hearkened to thy saying , * Doeth not Da - Chap. 23.

voyce, and haue accepted thy person.
uid hide himselfe in the

36 ( And Abigail came to Nabal,

and behold , he held a feast in his house before leshimon ?

like the feast of a king ; & Nabals heart 2 Then Saul arose , and went

was merry within him , for hee was very downe to the wildernesse of Ziph, ha

drunken : wherefore shee tolde him no- uing three thousand chosen men of Is

thing, lesse or more , vntill the morning rael with him , to seeke Dauid in the wil

light. dernesse of Ziph.

37 But it came to passe in the mor 3 And Saul pitched in the hill of

ning , when the wine was gone out of Hachilah, which is before leshimon by

Nabal, and his wife had told him these the way : but Dauid abode in the wil

things, that his heart died within him , dernesse , and he saw that Saul came

and he became as a stone. after him into the wildernesse.

38 And it came to passe about ten 4 Dauid therefore sent out spies ,

dayes after, that the LORD smote Na- and vnderstood that Saul was come in

bal , that he died .

39 | And when Dauid heard that 5 And Dauid arose , and came to

Nabal was dead, he said, Blessed be the the place where Saul had pitched : and

LORD, that hath pleaded the cause of Dauid beheld the place where Saul

my reproch from the hand of Nabal, lay, and * Abner the sonne of Ner the Chap. 14.

and hath kept his seruant from euil : for captaine of his hoste: and Saul lay in 50. and 17.

the Lord hath returned the wicked the ||trench , and the people pitched iOr,midst

ofhis car .
nesse of Nabal vpon his owne head. round about him . riages.

And Dauid sent , and communed with 6 Then answered Dauid, and sayd

Abigail, to take her to him to wife. to Ahimelech the Hittite, and to Abishai

40 And when the seruants of Da- the sonne of Zeruiah brother to Ioab,

uid were come to Abigail to Carmel, saying, Who will goe downe with me

they spake vnto her, saying , Dauid to Saul to the campe ? And Abishai

sent vs vnto thee , to take thee to him sayd , I will goe downe with thee.

to wife. ☆ So Dauid and Abishai came to

41 And shee arose , and bowed her the people by night, and behold, Saul

selfe on her face to the earth , and sayd, lay sleeping within the trench, and his

Beholde, let thine handmayd bee a ser speare stucke in the ground at his bol

Ss 2 ster :

19.

very deed .
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vs goe.

Dauid declareth I.Samuel. bis innocencie.

ster : but Abner and the people lay 19 Now therefore , I pray thee, let

round about him . my lord the king heare the words of his

8 Then said Abishai to Dauid, God seruant: If the LORD haue stirred

+Heb.shut hath + deliuered thine enemie into thine theevp against mee , let him + accept an + Heb. smell.

hand this day : now therefore let mee offering : but if they be the children of

smite him , I pray thee, with the speare, men , cursed be they before the LORD:

euen to the earth at once , and I will for they haue driuen me out this day

not smite him the second time. from tabiding in the inheritance of the Heb. clea

9 And Dauid sayd to Abishai, De Lord, saying , Goeserue other

uing.

stroy him not : for who can stretch forth gods.

his hand against the LORDS Anoin 20 Now therefore, let not my blood

ted , and be guiltlesse ? fall to the earth before the face of the

10 Dauid said furthermore , As the LORD : for the king of Israel is come

LORD liueth , the LORD shal smite out to seeke a flea , as when one doeth

him , or his day shall come to die , or hee hunt a partridge in the mountaines .

shall descend into battell, and perish. 21 ? Then said Saul , I haue sin

11 The Lord forbid that I should ned: Returne, my sonne Dauid, for I

stretch foorth mine hand against the will no more doe thee harme, because

Lords Anointed : but I pray thee, my soule was precious in thine eyes

take thou now the speare that is at his this day : behold , I haue played the

bolster , and the cruse of water , and let foole, and haue erred exceedingly .

22 And Dauid answered , and sayd,

12 So Dauid tooke the speare and Behold the kings speare, and let one of

the cruse of water from Sauls bolster, the yong men come ouer and fetch it .

and they gate them away, and no man 23. The LORD render to euery

saw it , nor knew it , neither awaked : man his righteousnesse , and his faith

for they wereall asleepe, because a deepefulnesse : for the Lord deliuered thee

sleepe from the Lord was fallen vp-l into my hand to day, but I would not

on them .
stretch foorth mine hand against the

13 ( Then Dauid went ouer to the Lords Anointed .

other side, and stood on the toppe of an 24 And behold, as thy life was much

hill afarre off ( a great space being be- set by this day in mine eyes: so let my

tweene them :) life bee much set by in the eyes of the

14 And Dauid cryed to the people, Lord, and let him deliuer me out of

and to Abner the sonne of Ner, saying, all tribulation .

Answerest thou not , Abner ? Then 25 Then Saul said to Dauid, Bles

Abner answered , and sayd , Who art sed be thou, my sonne Dauid : thou shalt

thou that cryest to the King ? both doe great things,and also shalt still

15 And Dauid said to Abner, Art not preuaile. So Dauid went on his way,

thou a valiant man ? and who is like to and Saul returned to his place.

thee in Israel ? Wherefore then hast

thou not kept thy lord the king ? for
CH A P. XXVII.

there came one of the people in , to de

stroy the king thy lord .
1 Saul hearing Dauid to be in Gath , seeketh no

16 This thing is not good that thou

more for him . 5 Dauid beggeth Ziklag of

Achish . 8 Hee inuading other countreys,

hast done : as the Lord liueth , ye are perswadeth Achish he fought against Iudah .

+1Heb.the + worthy to die , because yee haue not
sonnes of

|kept your master the LORDS An ND Dauid sayd in his

ointed : and now see where the Kings heart, I shall now + pe- t Hebr. bę
consumed.

speare is , and the cruse of water that rish one day by the hand

was at his bolster. of Saul : there is nothing

17 And Saul knew Dauids voyce, better for me, then that I

and said , Is this thy voice , my sonne should speedily escape into the land of

Dauid ? And Dauid saide , It is my the Philistines; and Saul shal despaire

voice, my lord , o king. of me, to seeke me any more in any coast

18 And he said , Wherefore doeth my of Israel : so shall I escape out of his

lord thus pursue after his seruant ? for hand.

what haue I done ? or what euill is in 2 And Dauid arose , and hee passed

mine hand ?
ouer with the sixe hundred men that

death .

A

were
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goe out

zites.

Achilhdeceiued. Chap.xxviij . Saul trembleth .

| were with him , vnto Achish the sonne of ND it came to passe in

Maoch king of Gath . those dayes, that the Phi

3 And Dauid dwelt with Achish at listines gathered their ar

Gath , he, and his men, euery man with mies together for war

his houshold , euen Dauid with his two fare, to fight with Israel:

wiues, Ahinoam the Iezreelitesse, and And Achish said vnto Dauid, Knowe

Abigail the Carmelitesse Nabals wife. thou assuredly, that thou shalt

4 And it was told Saul, that Da- with me to battell, thou, and thy men .

uid was fled to Gath, and he sought no 2 And Dauid said to Achish , Surely

more againe for him. thou shalt know what thy seruant can

5 1 And Dauid said vnto Achish, doe. And Achish said to Dauid, Ther

If I haue now found grace in thine fore will I make thee keeper of mine

eyes, let them giue mee a place in some head for euer.

towne in the countrey , that I may 3 a Now * Samuel was dead, and Chap. 25 .

dwel there : for why should thy seruant all Israel had lamented him , and buri

dwell in the royall citie with thee ? ed him in Ramalı , euen in his owne ci

6 Then Achish gaue him Ziklag tie : and Saul had put away those that

that day : wherfore Ziklag pertaineth had familiar spirits, and the wyzards,

vnto the kings of Iudah vnto thisday. out of the land.

+ Heb. the 7 And + the time that Dauid dwelt 4 And the Philistines gathered

number of

dayes. in the countrey of the Philistines , was themselues together, and came and pit

+ Hebr. a ta full yeere, and foure moneths. ched in Shunem : and Saul gathered

|yeere of

dayes. 8 9 And Dauid and his men went all Israel together, and they pitched in

vp and inuaded the Geshurites, and the Gilboa.

Or, Ger. ||Gezrites, and the Amalekites : for 5 And when Saul saw the hoste of

those nations were of old the inhabitants the Philistines, he was afraid , and his

of the land, as thou goest to Shur, e - heart greatly trembled .

uen vnto theland of Egypt. 6 And when Saul enquired of the

9 And Dauid smote the land, and left LORD, the LORD answered him

neither man nor woman aliue , and not, neither by dreames, nor by Vrim ,

tooke away the sheepe , and the oxen, nor by Prophets.

and the asses, and the camels, and the 7 | Then said Saul vnto his ser

apparell, and returned, and came to A- uants, Seeke me a woman that hath a

chish . familiar spirit, that I may goe to her,

10f, did you 10 And Achish said , ||Whither haue and enquire of her. Andhis seruant

rode, 8c. ye made a rode to day? And Dauid said , said to him, Beholde, there is a woman

Against the South of Iudah , and a- that hath a familiar spirit at Endor.

gainst the South of the Ierahmee 8 And Saul disguised himselfe, and

lites , and against the South of the Ke- put on other raiment , and hee went,

nites. and two men with him , and they came

11 And Dauid saued neither man to the woman by night, and he said , I

nor woman aliue , to bring tidings to pray thee diuine vnto me by the famili

Gath, saying, Lest they should tell on ar spirit, and bring me him vp whom I

vs, saying, So did Dauid, and so will shall name vnto thee.

be his maner, all the while he dwelleth 9 And the woman saide vnto him ,

in the countrey of the Philistines. Beholde, thou knowest what Saul

12 And Achish beleeued Dauid, say-1 hath done, how hee hath cut off those

ing , Hee hath made his people Israel that haue familiar spirits, and the wy

+ Hebr.to + vtterly to abhorre him , therefore hee zards out of the land : wherefore then

stinke.

shall be my seruant for euer. layest thou a snare for my life, to cause

me to die ?

10 And Saul sware to her by the
CHAP. XXVIII .

LORD, saying, As the Lord liueth ,

1 Achish putteth confidence in Dauid. 3 Saul there shall no punishment happen to

hauing destroyed the witches, 4 and now in thee for this thing.

his feare forsaken of God, 7 seeketh to a 11 Then said the woman , Whome

witch. 9 The witch , encouraged by Saul, shall I bring vp vnto thee ? and he said,

fainteth . 21 The woman with his seruants Bring mevp Samuel.

refresh him with meate . 12And when the woman saw Sa

muel ,

not



N

28.

Saul is with the I.Samuel. witch at Endor.

muel, she cried with a lowd voyce ; and 23 But hee refused, and said, I will

the woman spake to Saul , saying, Why not eate. But his seruants together

hast thou deceiued me ? for thou art Saul. with the woman compelled him , and

13 And the king sayd vnto her, Be he hearkened vnto their voyce : so he a

not afraid : for what sawest thou ? And rose from the earth , & sate vpon thebed.

the woman said vnto Saul , I saw 24 And the woman had a fat calfe

gods ascending out of the earth . in the house, and she hasted , and killed it ,

+ Hebr. what 14 And he said vnto her, + What forme and tooke flower and kneaded it , and

is his forme ?

is he of ? And she said , An old man com did bake vnleauened bread thereof.

meth vp,
and he is couered with a man 25 And she brought it before Saul ,

tle. And Saul perceiued that it was and before his seruants , and they did

Samuel, and hee stouped with his face eate : then they arose vp , and went a

to the ground, and bowed himselfe. way that night.

15 And Samuel said to Saul, Why

hast thou disquieted me, to bring me vp ? CHAP. XXIX.

And Saul answered , I am sore distres- 1 Dauid marching with the Philistines, 3 is

sed ; for the Philistins make war against disalowed by their Princes. 6 Achish dismis

me, and God is departed from me, and
seth him with commendations of his fidelity.

Hebr.by, answereth me no more, neither + by Pro
Ow the Philistines gathe

thehandsof phets, nor by dreames : therefore I red together all their ar

haue called thee , that thou maystmake mies to Aphek : and the Is

knowen vnto me , what I shall doe. raelites pitched by a foun

16 Then said Samuel , Wherefore taine which is in Iezreel .

then doest thou aske of mee, seeing the 2 Andthe lords of the Philistines

LORD is departed from thee, and is passed on by hundreds , and by thou

become thine enemy? sands : but Dauid and his men passed

I Or, for 17 And the Lord hath done ||to on in the rere-ward with Achish.

himselfe.
him ,, * as hee spake by +mee : for the• Chap. 15.

3 Then said the princes of the Phi

LORD hath rent the kingdome out listines, What doe theseHebreweshere?

Hebr.mine of thine hand, and giuen it to thyneigh And Achish said vnto the princes of the

bour, euen to Dauid : Philistines, Is not this Dauid the ser

18 Because thou obeiedst not the voice uant of Saul the king of Israel, which

of the LORD, nor executedst his fierce hath bene with methese dayes, or these

wrath vpon Amalek , therefore hath yeeres , and I haue found no fault in

the Lord done this thing vnto thee him since he fell vntome,vnto this day ?

this day . 4 And the princes of the Philistines

19 Moreouer, the LORD will also were wroth with him, and the princes

deliuer Israel with thee, into the hand of the Philistines said vnto him, * Make - 1. Chron.

of the Philistines : and to morrow shalt this fellow returne, that he may goe a

thou and thy sonnesbee with mee : the gaine to his place which thou hast ap

LORD also shall deliuer the hoste of pointed him , and let him not go downe

Israel into the hand of the Philistines. with vs to battel, lest in the battell he be

1 Heb . made 20 Then Saul + fell straightway all an aduersary to vs : for wherewith

weiterenalong on the earth, and was sore afraid, should hee reconcile himselfe vnto his

nesse of his because of the words of Samuel, & there master? should it not be with the heads

was no strength in him : for he had ea of these men ?

ten no bread all the day, nor al the night. 5 Is not this Dauid , of whom they

21 | And the woman came ynto sang one to another in daunces, saying,

Saul, and saw that he was sore trou * Saul slew his thousands , and Dauid- Chap 18.7. and 21.

bled,and sayd vnto him, Behold, thine his ten thousands ?

handmayd hath obeyed thy voice , and 6. Then Achish called Dauid, and

I haue put my life in my hand , and said vnto him , Surely, as the LORD

haue hearkened vnto thy wordswhich liueth , thou hast bene vpright, and thy

thou spakest vnto me.
going out and thy comming in with me

22 Now therefore, I pray thee, hear- in the hoste is good in my sight: for I

ken thou also vnto the voyce of thine haue not found euil in thee, since the day

handmaid, & let me set a morsel ofbread of thy comming vnto me vnto this day : Hebr. thou

before thee; & eat, thatthou mayesthaue neuertheles, the + lords fauour thee not. artnot good

strength, when thou goest on thy way. ng Wherefore now returne and goethe lords.

12. 19.

stature .

11 .

in 1



the eyes of

the lords.

fore thee.

Ziklag burnt.Dauid Chap.xxx. purſueth them .

+Hebr.dne in peace , that thou + displease not the sed : for the people spake ofstoning him ,

noteuill in lords of the Philistines. because the soule of all the people was

8 ( And Dauid said vnto Achish, + grieued, euery man for his sonnes, and 1Heb.bitter.

But what haue I done ? and what hast for his daughters : but Dauid encoura

thou found in thy seruant so long as I ged himselfe in the Lord his God.

Hebr. be- haue bene + with thee vnto this day, that And Dauid said to Abiathar the

I may not goe fight against the ene- Priest Ahimelechs sonne , I pray thee,

mies of my lord the king ? bring mee hither the Ephod : and Abi

9 And Achish answered, and said to athar brought thither the Ephod to

Dauid , I know that thou art good in Dauid .

my sight, as an Angel ofGod : notwith-| 8 And Dauid enquired at the

standing the Princes of the Phllistines LORD, saying ; Shall I pursue after

haue said, Hee shall not goe vp with vs this troupe ? shall I ouertake them ?

to the battell . And he answered him, Pursue, for thou

10 Wherfore now rise vp early in the shalt surely ouertake them , and with

morning, with thy masters seruants out faile recouer all.

that are come with thee : and assoone 9 So Dauid went, hee, and the sixe

as yee be vp early in the morning , and hundred men that were with him , and

haue light, depart. came to the brooke Besor, where those

11 So Dauid and his men rose vp that were left behinde, stayed.

early to depart in the morning , to re 10 But Dauid pursued, he and foure

turne into the land of the Philistines ; hundred men : ( for two hundred abode

and the Philistines went vp to Iezreel . behinde , which were so faint that they

could not goe ouer the brooke Besor.)

11 And they found an Egyptian

CHA P. XXX.
in the field , and brought him to Dauid ,

1 The Amalekites spoile Ziklag. 4 Dauid as
and gaue him bread, and he did eate, and

king counsell, is encouraged byGod to pur- theymade him drinke water.

sue them . 11By the meanes of a reuiued E 12 And they gaue him a piece of a

gyptian, he is brought to the enemies,and re- cake of figges , and two clusters of rai

couereth allthe spoile. 22 Dauidslaw to di- sins: and when hee had eaten , his spirit

uide the spoile equally betweene them that
fight, and them that keepe the stuffe. 26 He came againe to him : for hee had eaten

sendeth presents to his friends. no bread, nor drunke any water , three

dayes and three nights.

Nd it came to passe when 13 And Dauid sayde vnto him , To

Dauid and his men were whome belongest thou ? and whence art

come to Ziklag on the thou ? And he said, I am a yong man of

third day, that the Ama- Egypt , seruant to an Amalekite , and

lekites had inuaded the mymaster left me , because three dayes

South and Ziklag , and smitten Zik- agone I fell sicke.

lag, and burnt it with fire : 14 Wee made an inuasion vpon the

2 And had taken the women cap- South of the Cherethites , and vpon

tiues, that were therein ; they slewe not the coast which belongeth to Iudah , and

any either great or smal, but caried them vpon the South of Caleb , and wee

away, and went on their way. burnt Ziklag with fire.

3 ° So Dauid and his men came 15 And Dauid sayde to him , Canst

to the citie , and beholde, it was burnt thou bring me downe to this company ?

with fire , and their wiues, and their And he said, Sweare vnto me byGod,

sonnes, and their daughters were ta- that thou wilt neither kill me, nor deli

ken captiues. uer mee into the handes of my master ,

4 Then Dauid and the people that and I will bring thee downe to this

were with him , lift vp their voice, and company.

wept, vntill they had no more power to 16 ? And when he had brought him

weepe. downe, behold , they were spread abroad

5 And Dauids two wiues were ta- vpon all the earth , eating and drinking,

ken captiues, Ahinoam the Iezreeli- and dauncing , because of all the great

tesse, and Abigail the wife of Nabal the spoile that they had taken out of the

Carmelite. land of the Philistines , and out of the

6 And Dauid was greatly distres- land of Iudah .

A

17 And



1

morrow .

uids spoile.

N

them howe

they did .

Dauids fpoile .
I.Samuel . Sauls death .

| 17 And Dauid smote them from the Ierahmeelites ,and to them which were

+ Heb. their twilight, euen vnto the euening of + the in the cities of the Kenites,

nextday: and there escaped not a man 30 And to them which were in Hor

of them , saue foure hundred yong men mah, and to them which were in Chora

which rode vpon camels, and fled . shan, and to them which were in Athach ,

18 And Dauid recouered all that the 31 And to them which werein Hebron,

Amalekites had caried away : and Da- and to all the places where Dauid him

uid rescued his two wiues. selfe and his men were wont to haunt.

19 And there was nothing lacking

to them , neither small nor great, neither

CHAP. XXXI .

sonnes nor daughters , neither spoile ,

nor any thing that they had taken to
1 Saul hauing lost his armie, and his sonnes

them : Dauid recouered all .
slaine, he and his armour bearer kill them

20 And Dauid tooke all the flockes, selues. 7 The Philistines possesse the forsa

and the herds , which they draue before ken townes of the Israelites. 8 Theytriumph

those other cattell , and said, This is Da
ouer the dead carkeises. 11 They of labesh

Gilead , recouering the bodies by night,

burne them at labesh , and mournfully

21 | And Dauid came to the two burie their bones.

hundred men which were so faint that

they could not follow Dauid , whome
Owe * the Philistines • 1. Chron .

they had made also to abide at the brook fought against Israel: 10.1 .

Besor: and they went forth to meet Da
and themen of Israel fled

uid, and to meete the people, that were from before the Phili

with him ; and when Dauid came neere stines , and fell downe

.Or,asked to the people, he || saluted them . ||| slaine in mount Gilboa. 1 Or, woun

22 Then answered all the wicked 2 And the Philistines followed hard ded.

+ Heb. men . men, and men of Belial , of + those that vpon Saul, and vpon his sonnes, and

went with Dauid , and said , Because the Philistines slewe Ionathan , and

they went not with vs, we wil not giue Abinadab , and Malchishua, Sauls

them ought of the spoile, that wee haue sonnes.

recouered, saue to euery man his wife 3 And the battell went sore against

and his children , that they may leade Saul, and the tarchers + hit him, and he Heb,shoa

them away, and depart. was sore wounded of the archers. with boues.

23 Then said Dauid, Ye shall not do 4 Then said Saul vnto his armour
t Heb. found

so, my brethren , with that which the bearer, Draw thy sword, and thrust me

Lord hath giuen vs, who hath pre - through therewith, lest these vncircum

serued vs, and deliuered the companie cised come and thrust me through , and

that came against vs, into our hand. ||| abuse mee. But his armour bearer 1 Or, mocke

24 For who will hearken vnto you would not, for he was sore afraid : ther- me.

in this matter ? But as his part is that fore Saul tooke a sword, & fell vpon it.

goeth downe to the battell, so shall his 5 And when his armour bearer saw

part bee that tarieth by the stuffe : they that Saul was dead , he fell likewise vp

shall part alike. on his sword, and died with him .

+ Heb . and 25 And it was so from that day + for 6 So Saul died, and his three sons,

forward.

ward , that he made it a statute, and an and his armour bearer, and all his men

ordinance for Israel , vnto this day . that same day together.

26 ( And when Dauid came to 7 And when the men of Israel

Ziklag, hee sent of the spoile vnto the that were on the other side of the valley ,

Elders of Iudah , cuen to his friends, and they that were on the other side Ior

+ Heb. bles . ( saying, Behold a + Present for you, of dane, saw that the men of Israel Aled ,
sing .

the spoile of the enemies of the LORD ) and that Saul and his sonnes were

27 To them which were in Bethel, dead, they forsooke the cities and fled ,

land to them which were in South Ra and the Philistines came and dwelt in

moth, and to them which were in lattir, them .

28 Andto them which were in Aroer, 8And itcameto passe on the mor

and to them which were in Siphmoth, row when the Philistines came to strip

and to them which were in Eshtemoa, the slaine, that they found Saul , and

29 And to them which were in Rachal, his three sons fallen in mount Gilboa.

and them which were in the cities of the 9 And they cut off his head , and

stripped

men

him .

che



Dauid heareth
Chap. j .

of Sauls death .

stripped off his armour, and sent into Philistines had done to Saul:

the land of the Philistines round about 12 All the valiant men arose, and

to publish it in the house of their idoles, went all night , and tooke the body of

and among the people . Saul , and the bodies of his sonnes

10 And they put his armour in the from the wall of Bethshan, and came

• Iere . 34 .
house of Ashtaroth

: and they fastened to Iabesh , and * burnt them there.

his body to the wall of Bethshan . 13 And they tooke their bones , and

1 Or, concer 11 1And when the inhabitants of * buried them vnder a tree at Iabesh , 2. Sam . 2.

ning him .
Iabesh Gilead heard ||of that which the and fasted seuen dayes.

5 .

THE SECOND BOOKE

of Samuel, otherwiſe called , The

second Booke of the Kings .

was re

30. 17 .

that Saul and Ionathan his sonne be

CHAP. I. dead ?

1 The Amalekite, who brought tidings of the
6 And the yong man that told him ,

ouerthrow , and accused himselfe of Sauls said , As I happened by chance vpon

death , is slaine. 17 Dauid lamenteth Saul mount Gilboa , behold , Saul leaned

and Ionathan with a song .
vpon his speare : and loe, the charets

Ow it came to and horsemen followed hard after him .

passe after y death 7 And when he looked behind him,

of Saul , ' when he saw me, and called vnto mee : and I

Dauid answered, + Here am I. + Hebr. be

1. Sam .
turned from * the 8 And hee said vnto mee , Who art hold me.

slaughter of the thou ? and I answered him , I am an

Amalekites , and Amalekite.

Dauid had abode 9 He said vnto me againe, Stand, I

two daies in Zik- pray thee,vpon me, and slay me : for ||an- now,my

lag, guish is come vpon mee, because my life (or,myem :
broidered

2 I cameeuen to passe on the third is yet whole in me.
coat ) hinde

day , that behold, a man came out of the 10 So I stood vpon him , and slew reth mee,
that my, gc.

campe from Saul , with his clothes him , because I was sure that hee could

rent, and earth vpon his head : and so it not liue after that hee was fallen : And

was when he came to Dauid , that hee I tooke the crowne that was vpon his

fell to the earth , and did obeysance. head , and the bracelet that was on his

3 And Dauid said vnto him , From arme, and haue brought them hither

whence commest thou ? And he said vn- vnto my lord.

to him , Out of the campe of Israel am 11 Then Dauid tooke hold on his

I escaped. clothes, and * rent them, and likewise all · Chap.3.
31. and 13 .

+ Heb . what 4 And Dauid said vnto him , + How the men that were with him .

was & c. went the matter ? I pray thee, tell mee. 12 And they mourned and wept, and

And he answered , 'That the people are fasted vntill Euen, for Saul and for lo

Aed from the battell , and many of the nathan his sonne, and for the people of

people also are fallen and dead , and the Lord, and for the house of Is

Saul and Ionathan his sonne rael , because they were fallen by the

dead also. sword.

5 And Dauid said vnto the yong 13 And Dauid said vnto the yong

man that told him , How knowest thou man that told him , Whence art thou ?

Tt And

31 .

are



• Psal. 105.

15.

neere, and fat

1

A

13.

10 .

Dauid lamenteth . II.Samuel. Saul buried .

And he answered, I am the sonne of a

stranger, an Amalekite. CHAP. II .

14 And Dauid said vnto him , * How

wast thou not afraid to stretch foorth 1 Dauid by Godsdirection,with his companie

goeth vp to Hebron , where he is made king
thine hand , to destroy the Lords

of Iudah . 5 He commendeth them of la

Anointed ?
besh Gilead, for their kindnesse to Saul . 8

15 And Dauid called one of the yong Abner maketh Ishbosheth king of Israel.

men, and sayd ,
12 A mortall skirmish betweene twelue of

Goe
VP

Abners, and twelue of loabs men . 18 Asahel

on him . And hee smote him , that hee is slaine. 25 At Abners motion Ioab soun

dyed. deth a retreat. 32 Asahels buriall.

16 And Dauid said vnto him , Thy

blood be vpon thy head : for thy mouth so Nd it came to passe after

hath testified against thee , saying , I this, that Dauid enquired

haue slaine the Lords Annoyn of the Lord , saying ,

ted . Shall I goe vp into any

17 [ And Dauid lamented with this
of the Cities of Iudah ?

lamentation ouer Saul , and ouer lo- And the LORD said vnto him , Goe

nathan his sonne : vp. And Dauid said , Whither shall I

18 (Also hee bade them teach the chil- goe vp ? And he said, Vnto Hebron.

dren of Iudah the vse of the bow : be 2 So Dauid went vp thither , and

• Iosh . 10. hold, it is written * in the booke || of Ia- his two wiues also, Ahinoam the Iez

10r, of the
reelitesse, and Abigail Nabals wife thesher.)

vpright. 19 The beauty of Israel is slaine vp- Carmelite.

on thy high places : how are the migh 3 And his men that were with him ,

tie fallen
did Dauid bring vp, euery man with his

• Micah 1 . 20 * Tell it not in Gath , publish it houshold: and they dwelt in the cities

not in the streetes of Askelon : lest the of Hebron.

daughters of the Philistines reioyce, 4. And * the men of Iudah came, • 1. Macc.

2. 57 .

lest the daughters of the vncircumcised and there they anointed Dauid king o

triumph. uer the house of Iudah : and they tolde

21 Yee mountaines of Gilboa , let Dauid , saying ; That * the men of Ia- : 1. Sam .

there bee no dewe , neither let there be besh Gilead rcere they that buried Saul .

raine vpon you, nor fields of offerings : 5 ( And Dauid sent messengers vn

for there the shield of the mightie is to the men of Iabesh Gilead, and said

vilely cast away , the shield of Saul , vnto them , Blessed be ye of the LORD,

as though hee had not beene annointed that ye haue shewed this kindnesse vn

with oile. to your lord, ewen vnto Saul , and haue

22 From the blood of the slaine, from buried him .

the fat of the mightie , the bow of Iona 6 And the LORD shewe

than turned not backe, and the sword of kindnesse and trueth vnto you : and I

Saul returned not emptie.
also will requite you this kindnesse, be

23 Saul and Ionathan were louely cause ye haue done this thing.

1Or,sweet. and ||pleasant in their liues, and in their Therefore now let your handes

death they were not diuided : they were be strengthened , and + be ye valiant : for 1 Heb. be ye

swifter then Eagles, they were stronger your master Saul is dead, and also the valour.

then Lions. house of Iudah haue anointed me king

24 Yee daughters of Israel, weepe ouer them .

ouer Saul , who clothed you in scarlet, 8 But Abner the sonne of Ner,

with other delights , who put on orna- captaine of + Sauls hoste, tooke Ishbo- Heb.thehoste which
ments of golde vpon your apparell. sheth the sonne of Saul , and brought

25 How are the mightie fallen in the him ouer to Mahanaim.

midst of the battell ! 0 Ionathan, thou 9 And hee made him king ouer Gi

wast slaine in thine high places . lead, and ouer the Ashurites, and ouer

26 I am distressed for thee , my bro Iezreel, and ouer Ephraim , and ouer

ther Ionathan, very pleasant hast thou Beniamin , and ouer all Israel.

beene vnto mee : thy loue to mee was
10 Ishbosheth Sauls sonne was for

wonderfull, passing the loue of women. tie yeeres olde when he began to reigne

27 How are the mightie fallen , and ouer Israel, and reigned two yeres : but

the weapons of warre perished ! the house of Iudah followed Dauid .

11 (And

31. 13.

now

was Sauls .



t Heb. num

auay .

Dauids warre
Chap.ij.

with Iſhboſheth .

11 (And the + time that Dauid was in the same place : and it cameto passe,

ber of dayes.
King in Hebron ouer the house of Iu- that as many as came to the place

dah ,wusseuen yeeres, andsixe moneths) where Asahel fell downe and died ,

12 | And Abner the sonne of Ner, stood still .

and the seruants of Ishbosheth the 24 Ioab also and Abishai pursued

sonne of Saul , went out from Maha- after Abner : and the Sunne went

naim , to Gibeon.
downe when they were come to the hill

13 And Ioab the sonne of Zeruiah , of Ammah,that lieth before Giah by the

and the seruants of Dauid went out, way of the wildernesse of Gibeon.

Het them and met + together by the poole ofGi 25 | And the children of Beniamin

together.

beon : and they sate downe, the one on gathered themselues together after Ab

the one side of the poole, and the other ner, and became one troupe, and stood

on the other side of the poole. on the top of an hill.

14 And Abner said to Ioab , Let 26 Then Abner called to Ioab, and

the yong men now arise, and play be said, Shall the sword deuoure for euer ?

fore vs : and Ioab saide , Let them knowest thou not that it wil be bitter

arise .
nesse in the latter end ? How long shall

15 Then there arose and went ouer it bee then, yer thou bid the people re

by number twelue of Beniamin, which turne from following their brethren ?

pertained to Ishbosheth the sonne of 27 And Ioab said , As God liueth ,

Saul , and twelue of the seruants of vnlesse thou hadst spoken , surely then

Dauid.
tin the morning the people had ||gone ,Heb. from

16 And they caught euery one his fel- vp euery one from following his bro- vor,gone

low by the head, and thrust his sword in ther.

his fellowes side, so they fell downe to 28 So Ioab blew a trumpet , and

gether: Wherfore that place was called all the people stood still, and pursued af
| That is,

the field of i Helkath -hazzurim , which is in Gi- ter Israel no more, neither fought they

strong men . beon . any more.

17 And there was a very sore battell 29 And Abner and his men walked

that day : and Abner was beaten , and all that night thorow the plaine , and

the men of Israel, before the seruants passed ouer Iordane, and went thorow

of Dauid . all Bithron , and they came to Maha

18 ( And there were three sonnes of naim .

Zeruiah there, Ioab, and Abishai, and 30 And Ioab returned from folow

Heb. ofhis Asahel : and Asahel wasaslight toffooting Abner ; and when he had gathered
feete..

+ as a wilde Roe. all the people together, there lacked of

of the Roes 19 And Asahel pursued after Abner, Dauids seruants nineteene men , and

field .held is in the and in going he turned not to the right A sahel.

*Heb. from hand nor to the left from + following 31 But the seruants of Dauid had

after Ab
Abner. smitten of Beniamin and of Abners

20 Then Abner looked behind him, men, so thatthreehundredand threescore

and said, Art thou Asahel ? And he an

swered , I um . 32 1 And they tooke vp Asahel, and

21 And Abner said to him , Turne buried him in the sepulchre of his father

thee aside to thy right hand, or to thy which was in Bethlehem : and Ioab

left, and lay thee holde on one of the and his men went all night , and they

10t,spoile.yong men , and take thee his ||armour. came to Hebron at breake of day.

But Asahel would not turne aside

from following of him . CHA P. III .

22 And Abner said againe to Asa

hel, Turne thee aside from following 1 During thewarreDauid still waxeth stronger.

me: Wherefore should I smite thee to 2 Sixe sonneswere borne to him in Hebron .

the ground ? how then should I holde
6 Abner displeased with Ishbosheth, 12 re

uolteth to Dauid . 13 Dauid requireth a con
vp my face to Ioab thy brother ?

dition to bring him his wife Míchal. 17 Ab

23 How beit he refused to turne aside : per hauing coinmuned with the Israelites, is

wherefore Abner with the hinder ende feasted byDauid ,and dismissed . 22 loab re

of the speare smote him vnder the fift turning from battell, is displeased with the

king, and killeth Abner. 28 Dauid curseth

ribbe, that the speare came out behinde Ioab, 31 and mourneth for Abner.

him , and hee fell downe there, and died

Tt2 Now

+ Heb. as one

ner .

men died .



18. 25 , 27 .

and the

!

1

10 .

1

Abner reuolteth II. Samuel. to Dauid .

Ow there was long war chal Sauls daughter, when thou com

betweene the house of mest to see my face.

Saul, and the house of 14 And Dauid sent messengers to

Dauid : but Dauid waxed Ishbosheth Sauls sonne, saying, Deli

stronger and stronger, and uer mee my wife Michal, which I

the house of Saul waxed weaker and espoused to meefor * an hundred fore- 1. Sam .

weaker.
skinnes of the Philistines.

2 I And vnto Dauid were sonnes 15 And Ishbosheth sent , and tooke

borne in Hebron : and his first borne was her from her husband, euen from * Phal- 12.Sam.i25.

Amnon, of Ahinoam the Iezreelitesse. tiel the sonne of Laish.

3 And his second, Chileab , of Abi 16 And her husband went with her

gail the wife of Nabal the Carmelite : + along weeping behinde her to Bahu- ! Hebr.go

and the third , Absalom the sonne ofrim : then said Abner vnto him ,Gee,re- weeping.

Maacah, the daughter of Talmai king turne. And he returned .

of Geshur ; 17 And Abner had communica

4 And the fourth , Adoniiah the son tion with the Elders of Israel , saying,

of Haggith : and the fifth , Shephatiah Yee sought for Dauid + in times past, to + Hebr,both

the sonne of Abital; be king ouer you.
yesterday,

5 And the sixth , Ithream by Eglah 18 Now then doe it, for the LORD third day.

Dauids wife : these were borne to Da- hath spoken of Dauid , saying ; By the

uid in Hebron. hand of my seruant Dauid I will saue

6 ( And it came to passe while there my people Israel out of the hand of the

was warre between the house of Saul Philistines, and out of the hand of all

and the house of Dauid , that Abner their enemies.

made himselfe strong for the house of 19 And Abner also spake in the eares

Saul . of Beniamin : and Abner went also to

7 And Saul had a concubine, whose speake in the eares of Dauid in Hebron,

Chap. 21. name was * Rizpah , the daughter of A- all that seemed good to Israel , and that

iah : and Ishbosheth saide to Abner, seemed good to the whole house of

Wherefore hast thou gone in vnto my Beniamin .

fathers concubine ? 20 So Abner came to Dauid to He

8 Then was Abner bron, and twenty men with him : and

for the words of Ishbosheth , and said , Dauid made Abner, and the men that

Am I a dogs head , which against Iu- were with him , a feast.

dah doe shew kindnesse this day vnto 21 And Abner said vnto Dauid , I

the house of Saul thy father, to his bre- will arise , and goe, and will gather all

thren, and to his friends , and haue not Israel vnto my lord the king, that they

deliuered thee into the hand of Dauid, may make a league with thee , and that

that thou chargest mee to day with a thou mayest raigne ouer all that thine

fault concerning this woman ? heart desireth . And Dauid sent Abner

9 So doe God to Abner , and more away, and he went in peace.

also, except, as the Lord hath sworne 22 | And behold , the seruants of

to Dauid , euen so I doe to him : Dauid , and Ioab came from pursuing a

10 To translate the kingdome from troupe, and brought in a great spoile

the house of Saul , and to set vp the with them : ( but Abner was not with

throne of Dauid ouer Israel, and ouer Dauid in Hebron , for he had sent him a

Iudah, from Dan euen to Beer -sheba. way, and he was gone in peace.)

11 And he could not answere Abner 23 When Ioab and all the host that

a word againe, because he feared him . was with him , were come , they told

12 | And Abner sent messengers to Ioab, saying, Abner the sonne of Ner

Dauid on his behalfe , saying, Whose is came to the king,and he hath sent him

the land ? saying also, Make thy league away, and he is gone in peace .

with me, and behold , my hand shall bee 24 Then Ioab came to the king, and

with thee, to bring about all Israel vn- said, What hast thou done ? behold, Ab

to thee. ner came vnto thee, why is it that thou

13 4 And he said , Well, I will make hast sent him away, & he is quite gone?

a league with thee : but one thing I re 25 Thou knowest Abner the sonne

| Hebr. say - quire of thee, + that is , Thou shalt not ofNer, that he came to deceiue thee, and

see my face , except thou first bring Mi- to know thy going out , and thy com

ming

Very wroth

ing .

1



der.

ably.

23.

corul.

23.

Ioab slayeth Abner. Chap.iiij. Iſhboſheth flaine .

ming in , & to know all that thou doest. uants , Knowe yee not that there is a

26 And when Ioab was come out prince and a great man fallen this day

from Dauid , hee sent messengers after in Israel ?

Abner , which brought him againe 39 And I am this day tweake, Heb.ten

from the well of Siriah ; but Dauid though anointed King, and these men

knew it not. the sonnes of Zeruiah be too hard for

27 And when Abner was returned me : the LORD shall reward the doer

1. King. to Hebron, * Ioab tooke him aside in the of euill, according to his wickednesse.

* Or,peace- gate to speake with him || quietly : and

smote him there vnder the fift ribbe, that CH A P. IIII.

• Chap. 2. he died , for the blood of* Asahel his bro

ther. 1 The Israelites being troubled at the death of

28 | And afterward when Dauid Abner, 2 Baanah and Rechab slay Ishbo

heard it, hee said , I and my kingdome
sheth , and bring his head to Hebron. 9 Da

uid causeth them to be slaine , and Ishbo

are guiltlesse before the Lordfor e sheths head to be buried.

+ Heb. bloods uer , from the + blood of Abner the sonne

of Ner : ND when Sauls sonne

29 Let it rest on the head of Ioab ,
heard that Abner was

and on all his fathers house , & let there dead in Hebron, his hands

+ Heb . be not + faile from the house of Ioab one were feeble , and all the

cut off. that hath an issue, or that is a leper , or
Israelites were troubled.

that leaneth on a staffe, or that falleth on 2 And Sauls sonne had two men

the sword, or that lacketh bread. that were captaines of bands : the name

30 So Ioab and Abishai his brother of the one was Baanah , and the name

slew Abner, because he had slaine their of the tother Rechab , the sonnes of Heb. se

Chap. 2 . |brother * Asahel at Gibeon in the bat- | Rimmon a Beerothite, of the children

tell.
of Beniamin : ( for Beeroth also was

31 And Dauid said to Ioab , and reckoned to Beniamin :

to all the people that were with him , 3 And the Beerothites fled to Git

Rent your clothes, and girde you with taim, and were soiourners there vntill

sackecloth , and mourne before Abner. this day .)

And king Dauid himselfe followed the 4 And Ionathan , Sauls sonne,

1 Heb . bed. + biere. had a sonne that was lame of his feete,

32 And they buried Abner in Hebron, and was fiue yeeres oldewhen the ti

and the king lift vp his voice, and wept dings came of Saul and Ionathan out

graueof Abner ; and all the peo- of Iezreel , and his nource tooke him

ple wept. vp, and fled : and it came to passe as she

33 And the king lamented ouer Ab- made haste to flee, that hee fell, and be

ner, and said , Died Abner as a foolecame lame , and his name was Mephi

dieth ? bosheth .

34 Thy hands were not bound , nor 5 And the sonnes of Rimmon the

thy feete put into fetters : as a man fal- Beerothite, Rechab and Baanah ,

| Heb. chil- leth before + wicked men, so fellest thou . went, and came about the heat of the
dren of ini.

quitie . And all the people wept againe ouer day to the house of Ishbosheth , who

him .
lay on a bed at noone.

35 And when all the people came to 6 And they came thither into the

cause Dauid to eate meate while it was midst of the house, as though they would

yet day , Dauid sware , saying, So doe haue fetched wheat , and they smote

God to mee , and more also , if I taste bim vnder the fift rib , and Rechab and

bread or ought else , till the Sunne be Baanah his brother escaped.

downe.
For when they came into the

36 And all the people tooke notice of house , hee lay on his bedde in his bed

+ Heh,was it , and it + pleased them : as whatsoeuer chamber, and they smote him , and slew

Food intheir theKing did , pleased all the people.
eyes.

him , and beheaded him , and tooke his

37 For all the people, and all Israel head , and gate them away thorow the

vnderstood that day, that it was not plaine all night.

of the King to slay Abner the sonne of 8 And they brought the head of

Ner . Ishbosheth ynto Dauid to Hebron ,

38 And the King said vnto his ser- and said to the King, Behold the head

of

at the



1

15 .

+ Heb . hee

owne eyes as

ward I game

euen the

house.

14. 1 .

32 .

Rechab &c, ſlaine. II.Samuel. Dauids children .

of Ishbosheth the sonne of Saul , thine three yeres ouer all Israel and Iudah .

enemie, which sought thy life, and the 6 ? And the king and his men went

Lord hath auenged my lord the king to Ierusalem , vnto the lebusites , the

this day of Saul and of his seed . inhabitants of the land : which spake

9 And Dauid answered Rechab ' vnto Dauid, saying, Except thou take

and Baanah his brother, the sonnes of away the blind and the lame, thou shalt

Rimmon the Beerothite, and said vnto not come in hither: || Thinking, Dauid Or, saying,
Dauid shall

them , As the Lord liueth, who hath cannot come in hither. not &c.

redeemed mysoule out of all aduersitie, 7 Neuerthelesse
, Dauid tooke the

Chap. 1 . 10 When * one told me , saying , Be- strong hold of Zion : the same is the ci

hold, Saul is dead, ( + thinking to haue' tie of Dauid .

was in his brought good tidings ) I tooke hold of 8 And Dauid said on that day , Who

a bringer, him , and slew him in Ziklag , ||who soeuer getteth vp to the gutter,and smi

gc. thought that I would haue giuen him a teth the Iebusites, and the lame , and

I Or , which

was the re- reward for his tidings :
the blind, that are hated of Dauids soule,

him for his 11 How much more, when wicked "heshallbechiefeandcaptaine://Wherefore • 1. Chron.

tulings. men haue slaine a righteous person, in they said , The blind and the lame shall 11,6 ;
1 Or,because

his owne house, vpon his bed ? Shall not comeinto the house. they hatsaid

I not therefore now require his blood
9 So Dauid dwelt in the fort , and blind f the

of yourhand, and take you away from called it the citie of Dauid , and Dauid lame,He

shalnotcome

the earth ? built round about, from Millo and in- into the

12 And Dauid commanded his yong ward.

men , and they slew them , and cut off 10 And Dauid + went on , and grew + Heb.went,

their hands and their feete, and hanged great , and the Lord God of hosts gpioneinand

them vp ouer the poole in Hebron : but was with him .

they tooke the head of Ishbosheth , and 11 And * Hiram king of Tyre sent
1. Chron .

Chap. 3. buried it in the * sepulchre of Abner, in messengers to Dauid, and Cedar trees,
Hebron.

and carpenters , and + Masons: and ·Hebr. hew
ers of the

they built Dauid an house. stone of the

CHA P. V. 12 And Dauid perceiued that the
wall.

Lord had established him King o

1 The tribescome to Hebron to annoint Dauid

ouer Israel.4 Dauids age..6Hee taking kingdomefor his peopleIsraels sake.

uer Israel , and that he had exalted his

Zion from the lebusitesdwelleth in it. 11 Hi

ram sendeth to Dauid . 13 Eleuen sonnes are 13 4 And * Dauid tooke him mo con- • 1. Chron .

borne to him in Ierusalem . 17 Dauid directed cubines and wiues out of Ierusalem ,

byGod smiteth the Philistines at Baal Pera- after he was come from Hebron , and

zím , 22 and againe at the Mulberie trees.
there were yet sonnes and daughters

1. Chron . Hen * came all the tribes of borne to Dauid.

11.1 . Israel to Dauid vnto He 14 And * these be the names of those • 1. Chron .

bron , and spake , saying, that were borne vnto him in Ierusalem ,

Behold, we are thy bone, Shammua, & Shobab, and Nathan,

and thy flesh .
and Solomon :

2 Also in time past when Saul was 15 Ibhar also , and Elishua, and Ne

king ouer vs, thou wast hee that leddest pheg, and Iaphia,

out and broughtest in Israel : and the 16 And Elishama, and Eliada , and

• Psal. 78. Lord said to thee , * Thou shalt feed Eliphalet.
71.

my people Israel , and thou shalt bee a 17 * But when the Philistines • 1. Chron .

captaine ouer Israel. heard that they had anointed Dauid and 14. 8.

3 So all the Elders of Israel came King ouer Israel , all the Philistines

to the King to Hebron, and King Da- came vp to seeke Dauid , and Dauid

uid made a league with them in Hebron heard of it, and went downe to the hold .

before the LORD : and they anointed 18 The Philistines also came, and

Dauid King ouer Israel. spred themselues in the valley of Rc

4 1 Dauid was thirtie yeeres old phaim .

when he began to reigne , and he reig 19 And Dauid enquired of the

ned fourtie yeeres.
Lord, saying , Shall I goe vp to

5 In Hebron he reigned ouer Iu- the Philistines? wilt thou deliuer them

* Chap.2.11 dah * seuen yeeres , and sixe moneths : into mine hand ? And the LORD said

and in Ierusalem he reigned thirty and vnto Dauid, Goe vp : for I will doubt

lesse

1

3. 9 .

3. 5 .



21 .

13. 9.

14. 12 .

bled .

nesse .

The Arke remoued . Chap.vj. Vzzah flaine.

( lesse deliuer the Philistines into thinel (house of Abinadab which was at Gi

hand.
beah, + accompanying the Arke ofGod ;+ Hebr.with .

Esa . 28. 20 And Dauid came to Baal-Pe-l and Ahio went before the Arke.

razim , and Dauid smote them there, 5 And Dauid and all the house of

and said , The Lord hath broken Israel played before the Lord on all

foorth vpon mine enemies before me , as manner of instruments made of Firre

the breach of waters. Therefore he cal- wood, euen on harpes, and on Psalte

I That is, led the name of that place, ||Baal-Pe- ries, and on timbrels , and on cornets,

the plaine of

breaches. razim . and on cimbals.

21 And there they left their images, 6 4 And * when they came to Na- * 1. Chron .

* 1.Chron. and Dauid and his men * || burnt chons threshing foore, Vzzah put forth

them . his hand to the Arke of God, and tooke
I Or , tooke

them away. 22 | And the Philistines came vpl hold of it, for the oxen || shooke it . I Or, stum

yet againe, andspread themselues in the 7 And the anger of the Lord

valley of Rephaim . was kindled against Vzzah , and God

23' And when Dauid enquired of the smote him there for his || errour , and Or, rash

LORD, he said, Thou shalt not goe there he died by the Arke of God.

vp : but fetch a compasse behinde them , 8 And Dauid was displeased , be

and comevpon them ouer against the cause theLord had † made a breach 4 Hebr.bro
ken.

Mulbery trees. vpon Vzzah : And hee called the name

24 And let it be when thou hearest of the place , ||Perez -Vzzah to this day. That is,The breach

the sound of a going in the tops of the 9 And Dauid was afraide of theof l’ezah.

mulbery trees, that then thou shalt be- LORD that day , and said , How shall

stirre thy selfe : for then shal the Lord the Arke of the Lord come to me?

goe out before thee, to smite the host of 10 So Dauid would not remoue the

the Philistines. Arke of the LORD vnto him into the

25 And Dauid did so , as the LORD citie of Dauid : but Dauid caried it a

had commaunded him ; and smote the side into the house of Obed Edom, the

Philistines from Geba, vntil thou come Gittite.

to Gazer. 11 And the Arke of the LORD con

tinued in the house of Obed Edom the

Gittite, three moneths : and the LORD

C H AP. VI . blessed Obed Edom, and all his house

hold.

1 Dauid fetcheth the Arke from Kiriath - iearim

12 1 And it was told king Dauid ,on a new cart. 6 Vzzah is smitten at Perez

Vzzah . 9 God blesseth Obed - Edom for saying, * The Lord hath blessed the 1. Chron .

the Arke. 12 Dauid bringing the Arke in - house of Obed Edom , andall that per

to Zion with sacrifices,daunceth before it, for tained vnto him , because of the Arke of

which Michol despiseth him. 17 Hee pla- God. So Dauid went, and brought vp

ceth it in a tabernacle with great ioy and fea
sting: 20 Michalreproouing Dauid forhis the Arke of God , from the house of 0 .

religious ioy , is childlesse to her death . bed Edom , into the citie of Dauid , with

gladnesse.

Gaine , Dauid gathered 13 And it was so , that when they

together all the chosen that bare the Arke of the LORD, had

men of Israel , thirtie gone sixe
paces ,

hee sacrificed oxen and

thousand : fatlings .

1. Chro. 2 And * Dauid arose 14 And Dauid daunced before the

13, 5, 6.

and went with all the people that were Lord with all his might, and Dauid

with him , from Baale of Iudah , to was girded with a linnen Ephod.

bring vp from thence the Arke ofGod, 15 So Dauid and all the house of

I Or, at II whose Name is called by the Name of Israel brought vp the Arke of the

which the

Name, euenthe LORD of hostes , that dwelleth LORD with shouting , and with the

the Name of betweene the Cherubims . sound of the trumpet.

of hosts was 3 And they + set the Arke of God vp 16 And as the Arke of the Lord
called upon .

on a new cart, and brought it out of the came into the citie of Dauid , Michal1 Heb . made

to ride. house of Abinadab that was in ||Gibeah : Sauls daughter looked through a

1 Or, the hill. and Vzzah and Ahio the sonnes of Abi- window , and saw king Dauid leaping

nadab, draue the new cart. and dauncing before the Lord, and
1. Sam . 7.

4 And they brought it out of * the she despised him in her heart.

15. 25 .

the LORD

2.

17 And



ched.

to

16. 2.

70 .

Michal childlefle . II.Samuel.
Gods promiſe.

17 | And they brought in the Arke Go,doe all that is in thine heart : for the

of the Lord, and set it in his place, Lord is with thee.

in the midst of the Tabernacle that Da 4 4 And it came to passe that night,

Heb. stret- uid had + pitched for it : and Dauid offe- that the word of the Lord came vn

red burnt offerings, and peace offrings to Nathan, saying ;

before the Lord. 5 Goe and tell +my seruant Dauid, Heb.tomy

18 And assoone as Dauid had made Thus sayth the Lord, Shalt thou Vauid.

an end of offering burnt offerings and buildme an house for me to dwell in ?

• 1. Chron . peace offerings , * hee blessed the peo 6 Whereas I haue not dwelt in

ple in the Name of the Lord of any house, since the time that I brought

hostes.
vp the children of Israel out of Egypt,

19 And hee dealt among all the peo euen to this day, but haue walked in a

ple, euen among the whole multitude of tent and in a tabernacle.

Israel, as well to the women as men , 7 In all the places wherein I haue

to euery one a cake ofbread ,and a good walked with all the children of Israel,

piece of flesh, and a flagon of reine: so all spake I a word with || any of the tribes' In the 1.

the people departed euery one to his of Israel, whome I commanded to any of the

house. feede my people Israel , saying , Why luiges.

20 4 Then Dauid returned to blesse build ye not me an house of Cedar ?

his houshold : and Michal the daugh 8 Now therefore so shalt thou say

ter of Saul came out to meete Dauid, vnto my seruant Dauid ; Thus sayth

and said , How glorious was the King the Lord of hostes , * I tooke thee . 1. Sam .16 .
12. psal. 78.

of Israel to day, who vncouered him from the sheepe - cote, + from following

selfe to day in the eyes of thehandmaids the sheepe, to be ruler ouer my people, Heb. from
afier.

of his seruants, as one of the vaine fel ouer Israel .

10r, openly. lowes || shamelessely vncouereth him 9 And I was with thee whitherso

selfe ! euer thou wentest , and haue cut off all

21 And Dauid said vnto Michal, It thine enemies tout of thy sight , and Heb. from
thy face .

was before the Lord, which chose me haue made thee a great name, like vnto

before thy father, & before all his house, the name of the great men that are in

to appoint me ruler ouer the people of the earth.

the LORD , ouer Israel : therefore 10 (Moreouer I will appoint a place

will I play before the Lord. for my people Israel , and will plant

And I will yet be more vile then them , that they may dwell in a place of

thus, and will be base in mine owne their owne , and mooue no more : nei

1 Or, of the sight : and || of the maid seruants which ther shall the children of wickednesse

bandmaids thou hast spoken of , of them shall I be afflict them any more, as beforetime,
of my ser

had in honour.
11 And as since the time that I com

23 Therefore Michal the daughter manded Iudges to bee ouer my people

of Saul had no childe vnto the day of Israel, and haue caused thee to rest

her death .
from all thine enemies :) Also the

LORD telleth thee, that he will make

CHAP. VII .
thee an house.

12 And * when thy dayes be fulfil- 1. King.

1 Nathan first approouing the purpose of Da - led , and thou shalt sleepe with thy fa- *- 20 .

uid to build God an house, 4 after bythe thers,I will set vp thy seede after thee,

seth him benefites and blessings in hisseede. which shall proceede out of thy bowels,

18 Dauids prayer and thankesgiuing. and I will establish his kingdome.

13 * Hee shall build an house for my • 1. King.

ND it came to passe, Name , and I will stablish the throne 5, 5, and6.

* when the King sate in of his kingdome for euer.

his house, and the LORD 14 * I will be his father, and he shall * Heb. 1. 5.

had giuen him rest round be my sonne : * if hee commit iniquitie,

about fro all his enemies ; I will chasten him with the rodde of

2 That the king said vnto Nathan men, and with the stripes of the children

the Prophet , See now , I dwell in an of men .

house of Cedar , but the Arke of God 15 But my mercie shall not depart

dwelleth within curtaines . away from him , as I tooke it from

3 And Nathan sayde to the King, Saul, whom I put away before thee.

uants .

22. 10.
1. Chron .

17. 2.

A

• Psal. 89.

31 , 32 .

16 And
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prayer.

euer.

1

1

1

1

A

mah.

Dauids thankes,
Chap.viij .

16 And thine house, and thy king-1 and thou hast promised this goodnesse

dome shall be stablished for euer before vnto thy seruant.)

thee: thy throne shall bee stablished for 29 Therefore now + let it please thee 1 Heb.bee

to blesse the house of thy seruant , that it thou pleased

17 According to all these words, and may continue for euer before thee : for

according to all this vision, so did Na- thou, O Lord God, hast spoken it, and

than speake vnto Dauid. with thy blessing let the house of thy

18 Then went king Dauid in, and seruant be blessed for euer.

sate before the LORD , and hee said ,

Who am I , O Lord God ? and what

is my house , that thou hast brought me
CHAP. VIII.

hitherto ? 1 Dauid subdueth the Philistines and the Moa

19 And this was yet a small thing in bites. 3 He smiteth Hadadezer, and the Sy

thy sight, O Lord God : but thou hast
rians. 9 Toi sendeth Ioram with Presents to

blesse him . 11 The Presents and the spoile

spoken also of thy seruants house for a Dauid dedicateth to God . 14 He putteth ga

great while to come, and is this the risons in Edom . 16 Dauids officers.

+ Heb. Law . + maner of man, O Lord God ?

20 And what can Dauid say more Nd * after this it came to : 1. Chron.

vnto thee ? for thou , Lord God, passe, that Dauid smote psal.60.2.

knowest thy seruant. the Philistines , and sub

21 For thy words sake , and accor dued them : and Dauid

ding to thine own heart hast thou done tooke || Metheg -Ammah Or, the bri
dle of Am

all these great things, to make thy ser- out of the hand of the Philistines .

uant know them . 2 And he smote Moab, and measu

22 Wherefore thou art great , ored them with a line, casting them

Lord God : for there is none like thee, downe to the ground : euen with two

neither is there any God beside thee, ac- lines measured he, to put to death, and

cording to all that we haue heard with with one full line to keepe aliue : and

our eares. so the Moabites became Dauids ser

Deut. 4. 7 23 And * what one nation in the uants, and brought gifts .

earth is like thy people, euen like Israel , 3 [ Dauid smote also Hadadezer

whom God went to redeeme for a peo- the sonne of Rehob, king of Zobah, as

ple to himselfe, & to make him a name, he went to recouer his border at the ri

and to doe for you great things, and ter- uer Euphrates.

rible, for thy lande, before thy people 4 And Dauid tooke ||from him a 1 Or, of his.

which thou redeemedst to thee from E- | thousand || charets, and seuen hundred As 1. Chr.

gypt, from the nations, and their gods ? horsemen , and twentie thousand foote

24 For thou hast confirmed to thy men : and Dauid houghed all the cha

selfe thy people Israel to be a people vn- ret horses , but reserued of them for an

to thee for euer : and thou, Lord art hundred charets.

become their God . 5 And when the Syrians of Da

25 And now, O LORD God, the mascus came to succour Hadadezer

word that thou hast spoken , concerning king of Zobah , Dauid slew of the Sy

thy seruant, and concerning his house, rians two and twentie thousand men .

establish it for euer , and doe as thou hast 6 Then Dauid put garisons in Sy

said . ria of Damascus : And the Syrians be

26 And let thy name bee magnified came seruants to Dauid , and brought

for euer, saying, The Lord of hosts gifts: and the LORD preserued Da

is the God ouer Israel : and let the uid whithersoeuer he went.

house of thy seruant Dauid bee establi 7 And Dauid tooke the shields of

shed before thee. gold that were on the seruants of Ha

27 For thou, O Lord of hostes, dadezer, and brought them to Ierusa

* Heb. ope. God of Israel , hast + reuealed to thy lem .

ned the eare .
seruant , saying, I will build thee an 8 And from Betah and from Bero

house: therfore hath thy seruant found thai, cities of Hadadezer, King Dauid

in his heart to pray this prayer vnto tooke exceedingmuch brasse.

thee. When Toi king of Hamath

28 And now, O Lord God, (thou heard that Dauid had smitten all the
Ioh. 17.

art that God , and * thy words be true, hoste of Hadadezer,

U u 10 Then

18. 4.

17.



1

4 .

were .

Dauids kindneſſe II.Samuel. to Mephiboſheth .

10 Then Toi sent Ioram his sonne may shew the kindnesse of God vnto

+ Hebr. aske vnto king Dauid to + salute him , and to him ? and Ziba said vnto the king, Io

him ofpeace. blesse him , because hee had fought a nathan hath yet a sonne, which is * lame Chap. 4 .

gainst Hadadezer, and smitten him : ( for on his feete.

+ Hebr.was Hadadezer + had warres with Toi ) 4 And the king saide vnto him ,

warreswith.andIoram + broughc with him vessels of Where is hee ? and Ziba said vnto the

Hebr.in siluer, and vessels of gold , and vessels of king, Behold, he is in thehouse of MaThis
brasse ;

chir the sonne of Ammiel , in Lodebar.

11 Which also king Dauid did dedi 5 4 Then king Dauid sent, and fet

cate vnto the Lord , with the siluer him out of the house of Machir the son

and gold that he had dedicate of all na- of Ammiel, from Lodebar.

tions which he subdued : 6 Now when Mephibosheth the

12 Of Syria, and of Moab, and of sonne of Ionathan the sonne of Saul,

the children of Ammon, and of the Phi was come vnto Dauid, hee fell on his

listines, & of Amalek, and of the spoile of face, and did reuerence: and Dauid said ,

Hadadezer sonne of Rehob king of Mephibosheth ! And he answered, Be

Zobah . hold thy seruant.

13 And Dauid gate him a name when 7 [ And Dauid saide ynto him ,

Hebr.his he returned from tsmiting of the Syri- Feare not ; for I will surely shew theesmiting.

ans in the valley of salt, being eighteenekindnesse, for Ionathan thy fathers

thousand men . sake, and will restore thee all the land

14 And he put garrisons in Edom ; of Saul thy father, and thou shalt eate

thorowout all Edom put he garrisons, bread at my table continually .

and all they of Edom became Dauids 8 And hee bowed himselfe , and

seruants : and the Lord preserued saide, What is thy seruant, that thou

Dauid whithersoeuer he went. shouldest looke vpon such a dead dogge

15 And Dauid reigned ouer all Is- as I am ?

rael, and Dauid executed iudgement 9 Then the king called to Ziba

and iustice vnto all his people . Sauls seruant , and said vnto him , I

16 And Ioab the sonne of Zeruiah haue giuen vnto thy masters sonne all

was ouer thehost,and Iehoshaphat the that pertained to Saul, and to all his

I Or, re sonne of Ahilud was ||Recorder. house .

17 And Zadok the sonne of Ahitub, 10 Thou therefore and thy sonnes,

ter of Chro- and Ahimelech the sonne of Abiathar, and thy seruants , shall till the land fornicles.

werethe Priests, and Seraiah was the him , and thou shalt bring in the fruits,

1. Or,secre- || scribe. that thy masters sonne may haue food

18 * And Benaiah the sonne of Ie- to eate : but Mephibosheth thy ma

hoiada was ouer both the Cherethites, sters sonne shall eat bread alway at my

and the Pelethites, and Dauids sonnes table. Now Ziba had fifteene sonnes ,

I or, Prin- were || chiefe rulers. and twenty seruants.

11 Then saide Ziba vnto the king,

CHAP. IX .
According to all that my lord the king

hath commanded his seruant, so shall

1 Dauid by Ziba, sendeth for Mephibosheth. thy seruant doe : as for Mephibosheth ,

7 For Ionathans sake he intertaineth him at

his table, and restoreth him all that was Sauls. said theKing, heshalleate atmytable, as

9 He maketh Ziba his farmour. one of the kings sonnes.

12 And Mephibosheth had a yong

Nd Dauid said , Is there sonne whose name was Micha : and all

yet any that is left of the that dwelt in the house of Ziba, were ser

house of Saul , that I uants vnto Mephibosheth.

may shew him kindnesse 13 So Mephibosheth dwelt in le

for Ionathans sake ? rusalem : for hee did eate continually at

2 And there was of the house of the kings table, and was lame on both

Saul, a seruant whose name was Zi his feete.

ba : and when they had called him vnto

Dauid, the king said vnto him, Art thou
CHAP. X.

Ziba ? And he said , Thy seruant is he.

3 And the king said , Is there not Dauids messengers sent to comfort Hanun

yet any of the house of Saul, that I

the sonne of Nahash, are villenously intrea

ted . 6 The Ammonites, strengthened by the

Syrians,

membran

cer, or uri .

tary .

1. Chron .

18. 17.

ces .



19. 1 .

A

doth Da

Akingsgoe foorth
to battell

, "

Hanuns

villenie Chap.x.xj.
is reuenged.

Syrians, are ouercome by Ioab and Abishai. 11 And he said, If the Syrians bee

15 Shobach making a new supplyof the Sy- too strong for me, then thoushalt helpe

rians at Helam , is slaine by Dauid.

me: but if the children of Ammon bee

Nd it cameto passe, after too strong for thee , then I will come

• 1. Chron . this , that the *king of the and helpe thee.

children of Ammon died , 12 Be of good courage , and let vs

and Hanun his sonnereig- play themen, for our people, and for the

ned in his stead. cities of our God : and the Lord doe

2 Then said Dauid , I will shewe that which seemeth him good .

kindnes ynto Hanun the sonne of Na 13 And Ioab drew nigh, and the peo

hash, as his father shewed kindnes vn - ple that were with him , vnto the battell

to me. And Dauid sent to comfort him against the Syrians : and they fled be

by the hand of his seruants , for his fa -fore him .

ther : and Dauids seruants came into 14 And when the children of Am

the land of the children of Ammon. mon saw that the Syrians were fledde,

3 And the princes of the children of then Aed they also before Abishai , and

Ammon saide vnto Hanun their lord, entred into the citie : so Ioab returned

1. Hebr. in + Thinkest thou that Dauid doeth ho- from the children of Ammon , and
thine eyes

nour thy father , that he hath sent com came to Ierusalem .

uid ?
forters vnto thee ? Hath not Dauid ra 15 | And when the Syrians sawe

ther sent his seruants vnto thee , to that they were smitten before Israel,

search the citie, and to spie it out, and to they gathered themselues together.

ouerthrow it ? 16 And Hadarezer sent, and brought

4 Wherefore Hanun tooke Dauids out the Syrians that were beyond the ri

seruants, and shaued off the one halfe uer, and they came to Helam , and Sho

lof their beards, and cut off their gar- | bach the captaine of the hoste of Hada

ments in the middle, cuen to their but- rezer went before them .

tocks, and sent them away . 17 And when it was told Dauid, he

5 When they told it vnto Dauid, he gathered all Israel together, and pas

sent to meet them , because the men were sed ouer Iordane, and cameto Helam :

greatly ashamed : and the King saide, and the Syrians set themselues in aray

Tarie at Iericho vntill your beards be against Dauid, and fought with him.

growen , and then returne. 18 And the Syrians Aed before Is

6 4 And when the children of Am- rael, and Dauid slew the men of seuen

mon saw that they stanke before Da- hundred charets of the Syrians, and

uid, the children of Ammon sent , and fourtie thousand horsemen , and smote

hired the Syrians of Beth -Rehob, Shobach the captaine of their hoste,

and the Syrians of Zoba , twentie who died there.

thousand footmen , and of king Maa 19 And when all the kings that were

cah , a thousand men , and of Ishtob seruants to Hadarezer sawe, that they

twelue thousand men . were smitten before Israel, they made

7 And when Dauid heard of it, he peace with Israel , and serued them : so

sent Ioab, and all the hoste of the migh- the Syrians feared to helpe the children

tie men. of Ammon any more.

8 And the children of Ammon

came out, and put the battell in aray at
C H A P. XI .

the entring in of the gate : and the Sy

rians of Zoba and of Rehob, and Ish- 1 While Ioab besieged Rabbah, Dauid com

mitteth adulterie with Bath - sheba. 6 Vriah
tob, and Maacah, were by themselues in

sent for by Dauid to couer the adulterie ,

the field .
would not goe home neither sober nor drun

9 When Ioab saw that the front of ken . 14 Hee carieth to loab the letter of his

the battell was against him , before and
death . 18 loab sendeth the newes thereof to

behind, he chose of all the choise men of
Dauid . 26 Dauid taketh Bath - sheba to wife.

Israel, and put them in aray against Nd it came to passe , that

the Syrians. + after the yeere was expi- + Heb.at the

10 And the rest of the people he deli red , at the time when
returne of

uered into the hand of Abishai his bro

ther, that he might put them in aray a that * Dauid sent Ioab • 1. Chron.

gainst the children of Ammon . and his seruants with him, and all Is

U u 9 rael ;

the yeere.

20. 1 .



Or, and

Leuit. 15 .

19. and

18. 19 .

warre :

Dauids adulterie , II.Samuel. and murder.

rael ; and they destroyedthechildrenof ſhemade him drunke : and at euen hee

Ammon, and besieged Rabbah : but went out to lie on his bed with the ser

Dauid taried still at Ierusalem . uants of his lord, but went not downe

2 1 And it came to passe in an eue to his house.

ning tide, that Dauid arose from off his 14 | And it came to passe in the mor

bed, and walked vpon the roofe of the ning, that Dauid wrote a letter to lo

kings house : and from the roofe he saw ab, and sent it by the hand of Vriah.

a woman washing her selfe ; and the 15 And he wrote in the letter , saying,

woman was very beautifull to looke Set yee Vriah in the forefront of the

vpon. + hottest battel , and retire yet from him, 1Heb.strong

3 And Dauid sent and enquired af- that he may be smitten , and die.

1 Heb. from

after him .

ter the woman : and one said , Is not 16 And it came to passe when Ioab

this Bath - sheba the daughter of E - obserued the citie , that heassigned Vri

liam , the wife of Vriah the Hittite ? ah vnto a place where hee knewe that

4 And Dauid sent messengers, and valiant men were.

tooke her, and shee came in vnto him , 17 And the men of the city went out,

and he lay with her, ( || for she was * pu- and fought with Ioab : and there fell

purified her rified from her vncleannesse) and shee some of the people of the seruants of

selfe, & c, she returned vnto her house. Dauid, and Vriah the Hittite died also.
retur ned .

5 And the woman conceiued , and 18 ( Then Ioab sent, and tolde

sent and tolde Dauid, and said , I am Dauid all the things concerning the

with childe.

6 9 And Dauid sent to Ioab, say 19 And charged the messenger, say

ing, Send me Vriah the Hittite. And ling , When thou hast made an ende of

Ioab sent Vriah to Dauid.
telling the matters of the warre ynto

ry And when Vriah was come vn the King ;

+ Heb. of the to him , Dauid demanded of him thow 20 And if so be that the kings wrath

peace of& c.Ioab did, and how the people did, and arise, and hee say vnto thee, Wherefore

how the warre prospered. approched ye so nigh vnto the city when

8 And Dauid said to Vriah, Goe yee did fight ? Knew yee not that they

downe to thy house, and wash thy feete. would shoot from the wall ?

And Vriah departed out of the Kings 21 Who smote * Abimelech the sonne • ludg. 9.

+ Heb . went house, and there + followed him a messe of Ierubesheth ? Did not a woman

of meat from the king. cast a piece of a milstone vpon him from

9 But Vriah slept at the doore of the wall, that he died in Thebez ? why

the kings house, with all the seruants went ye nigh the wall ? Then say thou,

of his lord, and went not downe to his Thy seruant Vriah the Hittite is dead

house. also.

10 And when they had tolde Dauid , 22 [ So the messenger went, and

saying , Vriah went not downe vnto came and shewed Dauid all that Ioab

his house, Dauid said vnto Vriah , Ca- had sent him for.

mest thou not from thy iourney ? why 23 And the messenger said vnto Da

then diddest thou not goe downe vnto uid , Surely the men preuailed against

thine house ? vs, and came out vnto vs into the field ,

11 And Vriah said vnto Dauid , The and we were vpon them euen vnto the

Arke, and Israel , and Iudah abide in entring of the gate.

tents, and my lord Ioab , and the ser 24 And the shooters shot from off

uants ofmylord are encamped in the the wall vpon thy seruants, and some

open fields ; shall I then goe into mine of the Kings seruants be dead, and thy

house , to eate and to drinke, and to lie seruant Vriah the Hittite is dead also.

with my wife ? As thou liuest , and as 25 Then Dauid said ynto the mes

thy soule liueth , I will not doe this senger, Thus shalt thou say vnto lo

thing ab , Let not this thing + displease thee : euill in thine

12 And Dauid said to Vriah, Tary for the sword deuoureth tone as well as eyes.

here to day also , and to morow I will another : Make thy battell more strong and such.

let thee depart. So Vriah abode in Ie- against the citie , and ouerthrow it ; and

rusalem that day, and the morrow.
encourage thou him .

13 And when Dauid had called him , 26 [ And when the wife of Vriah

hee did eate and drinke before him , and heard that Vriah her husband was

dead,

53.

out after

him .

1 Heb , be



cau

16. 22 .

A

• Ecclus.

47. 11 .

Nathans parable . Chap.xij . Dauid
repenteth .

dead, she mourned for her husband. 9 Wherefore hast thou despised the

27 And when the mourning was commandement of the LORD, to doe

past, Dauid sent , and fet her to his euill in his sight ? thou hast killed Vri

house, and she became his wife, and bare ah the Hittite with the sword , and hast

him a sonne : but the thing that Dauid taken his wife to be thy wife, and hast

+ Heb.was had done, + displeased the LORD . slaine him with the sword of the chil
euill in the

eies of dren of Ammon.

10 Now therefore the sword shall

CH A P. XII.
neuer depart from thine house , because

thou hast despised me , and hast taken
1 Nathans parable of the Ewe lambe ,

seth Dauid to be his owne Iudge. - Da- the wife of Vriah the Hittite, to be thy

uid, reproued by Nathan , confesseth his sinne wife.

and is pardoned . 15 Dauid mourneth and 11 Thus saith the LORD , Behold ,

prayeth for the childe, while it liued . 24 I will raise vp euill against thee outof

Salomon is borne and nained leclidiah. 26 thine owne house, and I will * takethy : Deut. 28 .

Dauid taketh Rabbah , and tortureth the

people thereof. wiues before thine
30. .

eyes , and giue them

vnto thy neighbour, and he shall lie

Nd the Lord sent Na- with thy wiues in the sight of this

than ynto Dauid : and he Sunne.

came vnto him , and said 12 For thou diddest it secretly : but I

vnto him , There were will do this thing before all Israel, and

two men in one citie ; the before the Sunne.

one rich, and the other poore.
13 And Dauid saide vnto Nathan ,

2 The rich man had exceeding ma * I haue sinned against the Lord.

ny flockes and herds. And Nathan saide vnto Dauid , The

3 But the poore man had nothing Lord also hath put away thy sinne,

saue one litle ewe lambe , which he had thou shalt not die.

bought and nourished vp : and it grew 14 Howbeit, because by this deede

vp together with him , and with his thou hast giuen great occasion to the e

+ Heb.mor- children , it did eate of his owne +meate, nemies of the Lord to blaspheme, the
sell.

and dranke of his owne cup , and lay in childe also that is borne vnto thee,shall

his bosome, and was vnto him as a surely die.

daughter. 15 ' And Nathan departed vnto

4 And there came a traueller vnto his house : and the Lord strake the

the rich man , and he spared to take of childe that Vriahs wife bare vnto Da

his owne flocke, and of his owne herd, uid, and it was very sicke.

to dresse for the wayfaring man that 16 Dauid therfore besought God for

was come vnto him , but tooke the the childe, and Dauid + fasted , and went+ Heb.fasted
a fast .

poore mans lambe, and dressed it for the in, and lay all night vpon the earth.

man that was come to him . 17 And the Elders of his house a

5 And Dauids anger was greatly rose , and went to him , to raise him

kindled against the man , and he said to from the earth : but he would not , nei

Nathan , As the Lord liueth , the ther did he eate bread with them .

+Or,is wor.man that hath done this thing , || shall 18 And it came to passe on the se

thy to die. surely die. uenth day, that the childe died : and the

6 And he shall restore the Lambe seruants of Dauid feared to tell him

Exo.22 . 1 |* fourefold , because he did this thing, that the child was dead : for they saide,

aud because he had no pittie . Behold, while the childe was yet aliue,

7 And Nathan said to Dauid , we spake vnto him , and he would not

Thou art the man : thus saith the hearken vnto our voice : how will he

Sam . 16. LORD God of Israel , I * anointed then tvexe himselfe, if we tell him that 1Heb. doe

thee king ouer Israel, and I deliuered the childe is dead ?

thee out of the hand of Saul , 19 But when Dauid saw that his

8 And I gaue thee thy Masters seruants whispered , Dauid perceiued

house, and thy Masters wiues into thy that the childe was dead : therefore Da

bosome, and gaue thee the house of Is- uid said vnto his seruants, Is the child

rael and of Iudah, and if that had bene dead ? and they said, He is dead .

too litle, I would moreouer haue giuen 20 Then Dauid arose from the earth

vnto thee such and such things. and washed, and anointed himself , and

changed

vp

13 . hurt.



way .

A

22. 9.

| That is,

Solomon borne. II.Samuel . Amnons luſt.

changed his apparell, and came into the

house of the Lord, and worshipped :

19 Absalom entertaineth her , and

concealeth his purpose. 23 At a sheepe

then hee came to his owne house , and / shearing , among all the Kings sonnes , hee

when he required, they set bread before killeth Amnon. 30 Dauid grieuing at the

him , and he did eate.
newes is comforted by Ionadab. 37 Absalom

21 Then said his seruants vnto him ,
fieth to Talmai at Geshur.

What thing is this that thou hast done ? Nd it came to passe after

thou didst fast and weepe for the childe, this , that Absalom the

while it was aliue, but when the childe sonne of Dauid had a faire

was dead , thou didst rise and eat bread . sister , whose namewas Ta

22 And he said , While the child was mar : and Amnon the

yet aliue, I fasted and wept : for I said , someof Dauid loued her.

Who can tell , rohether God will be graci 2 And Amnon was so vexed, that

ous to me, that the child may liue ? he fell sicke for his sister Tamar : for she

23 But now hee is dead , Wherefore was a virgine, and + Amnon thought it + Heb.itwas
maruelous

should I fast ? Can I bring him backe hard for him to doe any thing to her. or hidden in

againe? I shall goe to him , but he shall 3 But Amnon had a friend, whose the eyesof
Amnon,

not returne to me. name was Ionadab, the sonne of Shi

24 And Dauid comforted Bath- meah , Dauids brother : and Ionadab

sheba his wife, and went in vnto her, was a very subtill man.

Matt. 1. 6. and lay with her: and * she bare a sonne, 4 And he saide vnto him , Why art

and he called his name Solomon , and thou , being the Kings sonne , + leane +Heb. thin .

the Lord loued him .
+ from day to day ? Wilt thou not tel me? Heb.mor

ning by mor.

25 And hee sent by the hand of Na- and Amnon said vnto him , I loue Taning.

1. Chron. than the Prophet, and * hee called his mar my brother Absaloms sister.

name ||Iedidiah, because of the Lord. 5 And Ionadab said vnto him, Lay

Beloued of

26 And Ioab fought against Rab- thee downe on thy bed, and make thythe Lord .

bah of the children of Ammon , and selfe sicke : and when thy father com

tooke the royall citie. meth to see thee, say vnto him , I pray

27 And Ioabsent messengers to thee , let my sister Tamar come, and

Dauid, and said , I haue fought against giue me meat, and dresse the meat inmy

Rabbah , and haue taken the citie of sight, that I may see it, and eate it at her

waters . hand.

28 Now therefore, gather the rest 6 4.So Amnon lay downe , and

of the people together, and encampe a- made himselfe sicke : and when the king

gainst the citie, and take it : lest I take was come to see him, Amnon said vnto

Heter,my the citie,and + it be called aftermyname . the king, I pray thee, let Tamarmy si

led upon it. 29 And Dauid gathered allthe peo - ster come, & make me a couple of cakes

ple together, and went to Rabbah, and in my sight , that I may eat at her hand.

fought against it , and tooke it . 7 Then Dauid sent home to T'a

30 * And he tooke their kings crowne mar, saying, Goe now to thy brother

from off his head (the weight whereof Amnons house, and dresse him meat.

was a talent of gold , with the precious 8 So Tamar went to her brother

stones) and it was set on Dauids head, Amnons house ( and hee was laide

and he brought forth the spoile of the ci- downe) and she tooke ||flowre,and knea- 10r,paste.

+ Hebr.very tie tin great abundance. ded it, and made cakes in his sight, and
great.

31 And he brought foorth the people did bake the cakes.

that were therein , and put them vnder 9 And she tooke a pan , and powred

sawes, and vnder harrowes of yron, them out before him , but hee refused to

and vnder axes of yron , and made them eate: and Amnon said, Haue out all men

passe through the bricke - kilne : And from mee : And they went out euery

thus did he vnto all the cities of the chil- man from him .

dren of Ammon . So Dauid and all the 10 And Amnon saide vnto Tamar,

people returned vnto Ierusalem . Bring the meate into the chamber, that

I may eate of thine hand . And Tamar

CHAP. XIII . tooke the cakes which shee had made,

1 Amnon louing Tamar, by Ionadabs counsell
and brought them into the chamber to

faininghimselfe sicke, rauisheth her. 15 Heel Amnon her brother.

hateth her , and shamefully turneth her a 11 And when shee had brought them

name be cal

* 1. Chron.
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Tamar rauiſhed . Chap.xiij. Amnon murdered .

vnto him to eate , hee tooke hold of her, and said, Behold now , thy seruanthath

and said vnto her, Come lye with mee, sheepe-shearers , Let the King, I be

seech thee, and his seruants , goe with

12 And she answered him , Nay, my thy seruant.

1 Heb.hum - brother, doenot + forceme: for * + no such 25 And the King sayde to Absalom ,

thing ought to bee done in Israel ; doe Nay, my sonne, let vs not all now goe,

not thou this folly . lest we be chargeable vnto thee. And he

13 And I, whither shall I causemy pressed him : howbeit he would not goe,

to be done. shame to goe? and asfor thee, thou shalt but blessed him .

be as one of the fooles in Israel : now 26 Then said Absalom , If not , I

therefore, I pray thee, speake vnto the pray thee , let my brother Amnon goe

king, for he will not withhold me from with vs. And the King said vnto him ,

thee. Why should he goe with thee ?

14 Howbeit hee would not hearken 27 But Absalom pressed him , that

vnto her voice , but being stronger then he let Amnon and all the kings sonnes

shee, forced her, and lay with her.

15 | Then Amnon hated her tex 28 | Now Absalom had comman

greatly . ceedingly, so that the hatred wherwith ded his seruants, saying, Marke yee

he hated her, was greater then the loue now when Amnons heart is merrie

wherewith hee had loued her : And with wine, and when I say vnto you,

Amnon said vnto her, Arise, be gone. Smite Amnon , then kill him , feare

16 And she said vnto him , There is not : || haue not I commanded you ? be 1Or,rill you

no cause : this euill in sending me away , couragious, and be + valiant.

is greater then the other that thou did 29 And the seruants of Absalom did manded you ?

1 Heb.sonnes

dest vnto me : But he would not hear- vnto Amnon as Absalom had com- of rulour.

ken vnto her. manded : then all the Kings sonnes a

17 Then hee called his seruant that rose, and euery man tgate him vp vpont Heb. rode.

ministred vnto him, and said , Put now his mule, and fled .

this woman out from mee , and bolt the 30 9 And it came to passe while they

doore after her.
were in the way , that tidings came to

18 And shee had a garment of diuers Dauid, saying, Absalom hath slaine all

colours vpon her : for with such robes the Kings sonnes, and there is not one

were the Kings daughters, that were of them left.

virgins, apparelled. Then his seruant 31 Then the king arose, and tare his

brought her out , and bolted the doore garments , and lay on the earth : and

after her.
all his seruants stoode by with their

19 1 And Tamar put ashes on her clothes rent.

head , and rent her garment of diuers 32 And Ionadab the sonne of Shi

colours that was on her, and layde her meah_Dauids brother, answered and

hand on her head,and went on, crying said, Let notmylord suppose that they

20 And Absalom her brother sayde haue slaine all the yong men the Kings

vnto her , Hath Amnon thy brother sonnes; for Amnon onely is dead : for

beene with thee ? But holdenowe thy by the tappointment of Absalom this Heb.mouth

peace, my sister: he is thy brother, tre hath beene || determined , from the day or, setled.
not thine
heart. gard not this thing. So Tamar remai- that he forced his sister Tamar.

+ Heb. and ned + desolate in her brother Absaloms 33 Now therefore let not my lord the
desolate.

house. King take the thing to his heart, to

21 [ But when King Dauid heard thinke that all the Kings sonnes are

of all these things, he was very wroth . dead : for Amnon onely is dead .

22 And Absalom spake vnto his bro 34 But Absalom fled : and the yong

ther Amnon neither good nor bad : for man that kept the watch , lift vp his

Absalom hated Amnon, because he had eyes, and looked, and behold ,there came

forced his sister Tamar. much people by the way of the hill side

23 | And it came to passe after two behind him .

full yeeres , that Absalom had sheepe 35 And Ionadab said vnto the king,

shearers in Baal-Hazor, which is beside Behold, the kings sonnes come: tas thy + Heb.accor

Ephraim : and Absalom inuited all the seruant said, so it is . word of thy

kings sonnes. 36 And it came to passe assoone asseruant.

24 And Absalom came to the King, hee had made an ende of speaking, that

behold ,

+ Heb . set

ding to the
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The widow of II.Samuel . Tekoahs parable .

behold, the kings sonnes came, and lift nor remainder + vpon the earth . + Hebr.rpon

their voice , and wept; and the King 8 And the king saide vnto the wo- the earth .

+ Hebr.with also and all his seruants wept + very man, Goe to thine house , and I will

giue charge concerning thee.

37 | But Absalom fled , and went 9 And the woman of Tekoah said

to Talmai the sonne of || Ammihud vnto the king, My lord, O king, the ini
mihur.

king of Geshur : and Dauid mourned quitie bee on mee, and on my fathers

for his sonne euery day. house : and the king and his throne bee

38 So Absalom fled , and went to guiltlesse.

Geshur, and was there three yeeres . 10 And the king said , Whosoeuer

1 Or, was 39 And the soule of king Dauid || lon- saith ought vnto thee, bring him tomee,

consumed.

ged to goe foorth vnto Absalom : for he and he shall not touch thee any more.

comforted concerning Amnon , 11 Then said she, I pray thee, let the

seeing he was dead . king remember the LORD thy God,

+ that thou wouldest not suffer the re- 1 Hebr.that

the reuenger

CHAP. XIIII .

uengers of blood to destroy any more , ofblood doe

lest they destroy my sonne. And he said, not multiply

to destroy.
1 Ioab, suborning a widow of Tekoah ,by a pa- As the Lord liueth , there shall not

rable to incline the Kings heart to fetch home
one haire of thy sonne fall to the earth .

Absalom , bringeth him to Hierusalem . 25
12 Then the woman said, Let thine

Absaloms beautie, haire, and children . 28

After twoyeres, Absalom by loab is brought handmayd , I pray thee , speake one

into the Kings presence. word vnto my lord the king. And hee

said, Say on .

Ow Ioab the sonne of 13 And the woman said , Wherefore

Zeruiah , perceiued that then hast thou thought such a thing a

the kings heart was to gainst the people ofGod ? For the king
ward Absalom .

doeth speake this thing as one which is

2 And Ioab sent to faulty, in that the king doeth not fetch

Tekoah , and fetcht thence a wise wo home againe his banished.

man, and said vnto her, I pray thee, 14 For we must needs die, and are as

faine thy selfe to be a mourner, and put water spilt on the ground, which can

onnow mourning apparel, and anoint not bee gathered vp againe : || neither or because

not thy selfe with oile, but be as a wo doeth God respect any person, yet doeth not taken a

man that had a long time mourned for he deuise meanes , that his banished bee way his lite,

the dead : not expelled from him.

3 And come to the king, and speake 15 Now therefore that I am come
meanes, &c.

on this maner vnto him : so Ioab put to speake of this thing vnto my lord the

the words in her mouth.
king, it is because the people haue made

4 1 And when the woman of Te- me afraid : and thy handmayd said, I

koah spake to the king, shee fell on her will now speake vnto the king ; it may

face to the ground , and did obeysance , bee that the king will performe the re

+ Hebr.saue. and said, + Helpe, O king. questof his handmayd.

5 And the king said vnto her, What 16 For the king wil heare, to deliuer

aileth thee ? And she answered, I am his handmayd out of the hand of the

indeed a widow woman, and mine hus- man that would destroy mee , and my

band is dead. sonne together out of the inheritance

6 And thy handmayd had two ofGod :

sonnes, and they two stroue together in 17 Then thine handmayd said, The

the field, and there was + none to part word of my lord the king shall now be

them, but the one smote the other, and + comfortable : for as an Angel of God , * Hebr. for

slew him . is
my lord the king + to discerne good Hebr .to

And behold , the whole family is and bad : therfore the LORD thy God neare.

risen against thine handmayd, and they will be with thee.

said , Deliuer him that smote his bro 18 Then the king answered and said

ther, that we may kill him , for the life of vnto the woman , Hide not from me, I

his brother whom he slew , and we will pray thee , the thing that I shall aske

destroy the heire also : and so they shall thee. And the woman said , Let my lord

quench my cole which is left, and shall the king now speake.

not leaue to my husband neither name 19 And the king said , Is not the

hand

denised

+ Hebr. no

deliuerer
betweene

them.
SO
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Abſaloms beautie . Chap.xv. His flatterie.

hand of Ioab with thee in all this ?) (Absalom vnto his house, and said vnto

And the woman answered and said , As him , Wherefore haue thy seruants set

thy soule liueth, my lord the king, none my field on fire ?

can turneto the right hand orto the left 32 And Absalom answered Ioab,

from ought that my lord the king hath Behold, I sent vnto thee, saying, come

spoken : for thy seruant Ioab, hee bade hither, that I may send thee to the king

me, and he put all these wordes in the to say , Wherefore am I come from Ge

mouth of thine handmaid :
shur ? It had bene good for mee to haue

20 To fetch about this forme of bene there still : now thereforelet mesee

speech hath thy seruant Ioab done this the kings face :and if there bee any ini

thing: and my lord is wise , according to quitie in me, let him kill me.

the wisedome of an Angel of God, to 33 So Ioab came to the King, and

know all things that are in the earth . told him : and when hee had called for

21 | And the king said vnto Ioab , Absalom ,he came to the king, and bow

Behold now, I haue done this thing : ed himselfe on his face to the ground be

goe therefore, bring the yong man Ab- fore the king, and the King kissed Ab

salom againe. salom.

22 And Ioab fell to the ground on

1 Heb. bles- his face, & bowed himselfe, and + thank

sed . CHAP. XV.

ed the king : and Ioab said, To day thy

seruant knoweth that I haue found 1 Absalom , by faire speeches and courtesies,

stealeth the hearts of Israel. 7 Vnder pretence
grace in thy sight , my lord o king, in

of a vow he obtaineth leaue to go to Hebron.

that the king hath fulfilled the request of 10 He maketh there a great conspiracie. 13

1 Or, thy . ||his seruant. Dauid vpon the newes fleeth from lerusalem .

23 So Ioab arose , and went to Ge
19 Ittai would not leaue him . 24 Zadok and

Abiathar are sent backe with the Arke. 30

shur, & brought Absalom to Ierusalem .
Dauid and his companie go vp mount Oliuet

24 And the king said, Let him turne weeping. 31 Hecurseth Ahithophels counsel.

to his owne house, & let him not see my 32 Hushai is sent backe with instructions.

face. So Absalom returned to his owne

house , and sawe not the kings face. Nd it came to passe after

1 Heb . and 25 + But in all Israel there was this, that Absalom prepa

as Absa

none to be so much praised as Absalom ,
red him charets and hor

for his beautie : from the sole of his foot ses, and fiftie men to runne

beautifull

man in all euen to the crowne of his head , there before him .

Israel, to
praise was no blemish in him . 2 And Absalom rose vp earely , and

greatly . 26 And when he polled his head, (for stood beside the way of the gate: and it

it was at euery yeres end that he polled was so, that when any man that had a

it: because the haire was heauy on him , controuersie, tcame to theking for iudg- + Hebr.to

therefore he polled it ) hee weighed the ment, then Absalom called vnto him, come.

haire of his head at two hundred she- and said , Of what citie art thou ? And

kels after the kings weight. he said , Thy seruant is of one of the

27 And vnto Absalom there were tribes of Israel .

borne three sonnes , and one daughter, 3 And Absalom said vnto him, See,

whose name was Tamar : shee was a thy matters are good & right, but there

woman of a faire countenance . is || no man deputed of the king to heare'i or,nme
will heare

28 So Absalom dwelt two full thee.
you from the

yeeres in Ierusalem , and saw not the 4 Absalom said moreouer, Oh that kingdown

kings face. I were made Iudge in the land , that

29 Therefore Absalom sent for Io- euery man which hath any suit or cause ,

ab, to haue sent him to the king, but hee might come vnto me, and I would do

would not come to him : and when hee him iustice.

sent againe the second time , hee would 5 And it was so , that when any man

not come. came nigh to him , to doe him obeisance,

30 Therefore hee said vnto his ser- he put foorth his hand, and tooke him ,

* Heb.neere uants, See, Ioabs field is + neere mine, and kissed him .

my place . and he hath barley there : goe, and set it 6 And on this maner did Absalom

on fire : and Absaloms seruants set the to all Israel, that came to the King for

field on fire. iudgement: so Absalom stole the hearts

31 Then Ioab arose , and came to of the men of Israel .

Xx nfAnd

lom there

was not a

ward .
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Abſalons treaſon . II.Samuel. Dauid fleeth .

7 And it came to passe after four
20 Whereas thou camest but yester- |

tie yeeres, that Absalom said vnto the day, should I this day + make thee goe Heb.make

king, I pray thee, let mee goe and pay vp and downe with vs ? Seeing I goeingoing

my vow which I haue vowed vnto whither I may, returne thou, and take

the Lord in Hebron. backe thy brethren : mercie and trueth

8 For thy seruant vowed a be with thee.

while I abode at Geshur in Syria, say 21 And Ittai answered the King,

ing, If the LORD shall bring mee a- and said, As the Lord liueth , and as

gaine in deed to Ierusalem , then I will my lord the king liueth, surely in what

serue the Lord. place my lord the king shall be, whether

9 And the king said vnto him , Goe in death or life, euen there also will thy

in peace. So he arose , and went to He- seruant be.

bron. 22 And Dauid said to Ittai , Goe,

10 But Absalom sent spies tho- and passe ouer. And Ittai the Gittite

rowout all the tribes of Israel, saying, passed ouer, and all his men , and all the

As soone as yee heare the sound of the little ones that were with him .

trumpet, then yee shall say , Absalom 23 And all the countrey wept with

reigneth in Hebron . a loude voice , and all the people passed

11 And with Absalom went two ouer: the King also himselfe passed o

hundred men out of Ierusalem , that uer the brooke ||Kidron , and all the peo- I Called Ioh.

were called, and they went in their sim- ple passed ouer, toward the way of the dron. Ce

plicitie, and they knew not any thing.
wildernesse.

12 And Absalom sent for Ahithophel 24 | And loe, Zadok also , and all

the Gilonite, Dauids counseller , from the Leuites were with him , bearing the

his citie , euen from Giloh , while he offe- Arke of the Couenant of God , and they

red sacrifices : and the conspiracie was set downe the Arke of God ; and Abia

strong , for the people encreased conti- thar went vp, vntill all the people had

nually with Absalom . done passing out of the citie.

13 | And there came a messenger to 25 And the King said vnto Zadok ,

Dauid, saying, The hearts of the men Cary backe the Arke of God into the ci

of Israel are after Absalom . tie : if I shall finde fauour in the eyes

14 And Dauid said vnto all his ser of the Lord, he wil bring me againe,

uants that were with him at Ierusa- and shew me both it, and his habitation.

lem , Arise, and let vs flee ; for wee shall 26 But if he thus say , I haue no de

not else escape from Absalom : make light in thee : beholde, here am I , let

speede to depart , lest hee ouertake vs him doe to me, as seemeth good unto him..

+ Heb.thrust suddenly , and + bring euill vpon vs, and 27 The king said also vnto Zadok

smite the city with the edge of thesword . the Priest , * Art not thou a Seer ? Re- • 1. Sam .

15 And the kings seruants said vnto turne into the citie in peace , and your

the king,Behold , thy seruants are readie two sonnes with you , Ahimaaz thy

to doe whatsoeuer my lord the king shall sonne, and Ionathan the sonne of A

+ Heb. chuse . + appoint.
biathar.

16 And the king went foorth, and all 28 See, I will tarie in the plaine of

+ Heb.at his his houshold + after him : and the King the wildernesse, vntill there come word
feete.

left tenne women, which were concu from you to certifie me.

bines, to keepe the house. 29 Zadok therefore and Abiathar

17 And the king went forth , and all caried the Arke of God againe to Ieru

the people after him , and taried in a salem ; and they taried there.

place that was farre off. 30 I And Dauid went vp by the

18 And all his seruants passed on be- ascent of mount Oliuet , tand wept as + Heb. going

side him :and all the Cherethites, and he went vp , and had his head couered, and veepinig .

all the Pelethites, and all the Gittites , and he went barefoote, and all the peo

sixe hundredmen , which cameafter himple that was with him , couered euery

from Gath , passed on before the king. man his head, and they went vp, wee

19 4 Then said the king to Ittai the ping as they went vp.

Gittite, Wherefore goest thou also with 31 ( And one tolde Dauid , saying,

vs ? Returne to thy place, and abide Ahithophel is among the conspirators

with the King : for thou art a stranger, with Absalom . And Dauid sayde , O

and also an exile. Lord, I pray thee turne the counsell

of

9. 9.

1

1
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Huſhais friendſhip . Chap.xvj . Shimei curſeth .

of Ahithophel into foolishnesse . house of Israel restore mee the king

32 1 And it cameto passe, that when dome of my father.

Dauid was come to the top of the mount, 4 Then said the king to Ziba, Be

where he worshipped God, behold, Hu- hold, thine are all that pertained vnto

shai the Archite cameto meet him, with Mephibosheth. And Ziba saide, + I Hebr. I

his coat rent , and earth vpon his head : humbly beseech thee that I may finde sance.

33 Vnto whom Dauid said, If thou grace in thy sight, my lord, O king.

passest on then thou shalt be 5 | And when king Dauid came to

burden vnto me. Bahurim , behold , thence came out a

34 But if thou returne to the citie, man of the family of the house of Saul,

and say vnto Absalom, I wil be thy ser whose name was Shimei the sonne of

uant, Ó king : as I have bene thy fathers Gera : ||hee came foorth , and cursed still . Or,he still

seruant hitherto , so will I now also be as he came.
came foorth

and cursed .

thy seruant: then mayest thou for mee 6 And he cast stones at Dauid , and

defeat the counsell of Ahithophel. at all the seruants of king Dauid : and

35 And hast thou not there with thee all the people, and all the mighty men

Zadok , and Abiathar the Priests were on his right hand, and on his left.

therefore it shall be, that what thing so 7 And thus said Shimei when hee

euer thou shalt heare out of the kings cursed, Come out, come out thou + bloo- Hebr, man

house, thou shalt tell it to Zadok and A- dy man, and thou man of Belial :
ofblood .

biathar the Priests.
8 The Lord hath returned up

36 Behold , they haue there with them on thee all the blood of the house of

their two sonnes, Ahimaaz Zadoks Saul, in whose stead thou hast raigned ,

sonne, and Ionathan Abiathars sonne : and the LORD hath deliuered the

and by them ye shall send vnto me eue- kingdome into the hand of Absalom

ry thing that ye can heare. thy sonne: and +behold ,thouart taken to Hebr. be

37 So Hushai Dauids friend came thy mischiefe , because thou art a bloody Why eu ill.

into the citie , and Absalom came into man .

Ierusalem . 9 ( Then said Abishai the sonne of

Zeruiah ynto the king , Why should

this *dead dogge curse mylord the king ? . . Sam . 24 .

C H A P. XVI. let mee goe ouer, I praythee, and take 15. chap.3.

1 Ziba by presentsand false suggestions, ob- off his head.

taineth his masters inheritance.5 At Bahu 10 And the king said , What haue I

rim Shimei curseth Dauid. 9 Dauid with to doe with you , ye sonnes of Zeruiah ?

patience abstaineth , and restraineth others So let him curse, because the LORD

from reuenge. 15 Hushai insinuateth him- hath said vnto him, Curse Dauid. Who

selfe into Absaloms counsaile. 20 Ahitho

phels counsaile . shall then say , Wherefore hast thou

done so ?

Nd when Dauid was a 11 And Dauid said to Abishai, and to

little past the top of the hill, all his seruants , Beholde, my sonne

Beholde , Ziba the ser- which came foorth of my bowels, see

uant of Mephibosheth keth mylife: how much more now may

met him with a couple of this Beniamite doe it ? let him alone, and

asses sadled , and vpon them two hun- let him curse : for the LORD hath

dred loanes of bread , and an hundred bidden him.

bunches of raisins , and an hundred of 12 It may bee that the Lord will

summer fruits, and a bottell of wine. looke on mine || affliction , and that the 1 Or, teares,

2 And the King saide vnto Ziba, LORD will requite good for his cur- Hebr. eye .

What meanest thou by these ? And Zi- sing this day.

ba saide , The asses bee for the kings 13 And as Dauid and his men went

houshold to ride on , and the bread and by the way , Shimei went along on the

summer fruit for the yong men to eate, hilles side ouer against him , and cursed

and the wine, that such asbefaint in the as hee went , and threw stones at him,

wildernesse, may drinke.
and + cast dust. + Hebr. du.

3. And the king said , And where is
14 And theking, and all the people with dist.

thy masters sonne? and Ziba said vn- that were with him, came weary, and

to the king, Behold , he abideth at le- refreshed themselues there.

rusalem : for hee said , To day shall the 15 9 And Absalom and al the people

X x 2 the
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Ahithophels and
II.Samuel. Huthais counſel.

the men of Israel , came to Ierusa 3 And I wil bring backe all the peo

lem , and Ahithophel with him . ple vnto thee : the man whom thou see

16 And it came to passe when Hushaikest is as if all returned : 80 all the people

the Archite, Dauids friend, was come shall be in peace.

vnto Absalom , that Hushai said vnto 4 And the saying + pleased Absalom - Hebr.was

right in the
Heb,let the Absalom , +God saue the king, God saue well, and all the Elders of Israel.

king liue. eyes of gc.

the king . 5 Then said Absalom , Call now

17 And Absalom said to Hushai, Is Hushai the Archite also , and let vs

this thy kindnesse to thy friend ? Why heare likewise + what he saith . + Hebr.what

wentest thou not with thy friend ? 6 And when Hushai was come to
is in his

mouth .

18 And Hushai said ynto Absalom , Absalom , Absalom spake vnto him ,

Nay, but whom the Lord and this saying, Ahithophel hath spoken after

people, and all the men of Israel chuse, this maner : shall we doe after his + say-+Heb. word.

his will I bee , and with him will I ing ? if not , speake thou.

abide. ñ And Hushai said vnto Absalom ,

19 And againe , whom should I The counsell that Ahithophel hath + gi- 1 Heb.coun
selled.

serue? should I not serue in the presence uen , is not good at this time.

of his sonne ? as I haue serued in thy 8 For, ( said Hushai, ) thou know

fathers presence, so will I be in thy pre- est thy father and his men , thatthey bee

sence.
mightie men , and they be tchafed in their +heb , bitter

20 q Then said Absalom to Ahitho- minds, as a beare robbed of her whelps
of soule .

phel, Giue counsell among you what in the field : and thy father is a man of

we shall doe. warre, and will not lodge with the

21 And Ahithophel saidvnto Absa- people.

lom , Goe in vnto thy fathers concu 9 Behold, he is hid now in some pit ,

bines, which he hath left to keepe the or in some other place : and it wil come to

house, and all Israel shall heare that passe when some of them bee touer- |Hed.fal

thou art abhorred of thy father , then throwen at the first , that whosoeuer

shall the hands of all that are with the heareth it, wil say , There is a slaughter

among the people that followe Ab

22 So they spread Absalom a tent salom .

vpon the top of the house, and Absalom 10 And he also that is valiant, whose

went in vnto his fathers concubines, heart is as the heart of a Lyon , shall

in the sight of all Israel .
ytterly melt : for all Israel knoweth

23 Andthe counsellof Ahithophell that thy father is a mightie man,

which he counselled in those dayes,was and they which be with him are valiant

+ Heb . word.as if a man had enquired at the Oracle men.

of God : so was all the counsellof Ahi 11 Therefore I counsell, that all Is

thophel , both with Dauid and with rael be generally gathered vnto thee,

Absalom.
from Dan euen to Beer -sheba, as the

sand that is by the sea for multitude, and

C H A P. XVI.
+ that thou

goe to battell in thine owne Heb.that

1 Ahithophels counsell is ouerthrowen by Hu
person. presence goe,

shais, according to Gods appointment. 15 Se 12 So shall wee come vpon him infe.

cret intelligence is sent ynto Dauid . 23 Ahi some place where he shall be found,and

thophel hangeth himselfe. 25 Amasa is we will light vpon him as the dew fal

made captaine. 27 Dauid at Mahanaim

is furnished with prouision.
leth on the ground : and of him and of

all the men that arewith him , there shall

Oreouer Ahithophel said not be left so much as one.

vnto Absalom , Let mee 13 Moreouer, if hee be gotten into a

nowe chuse out twelue citie, then shall all Israel bring ropes

thousand men , and I to that city, and we will draw it into the

will arise and pursue af- riuer, vntill there be not one small stone

ter Dauid this night. found there.

2 And I wil come vpon him while 14 And Absalom and all the men of

hee is wearie and weake handed, and Israel said, The counsell of Hushai the

wil make him afraid: and all the people Archite, is better then the counsellof A

that are with him shall flee, and I will hithophel : For the Lord had +ap- +Heb.com

smite the king onely. pointed to defeate the good counsell of manded.

be strong

thy face or

M

Ahitho



fel.

heroin

1

16

Ahithophel
s

death . Chap.xviij . Dauidrelieued .

Ahithophel, to the intent that the 25 And Absalom made Amasa

LORD might bring euill vpon Ab - captaine of the hoste in stead of loab :

salom . which Amasa was a mans sonne whose

15 | Then said Hushai vnto Zadok name was Ithra an Israelite, that went

and to Abiathar the Priestes , Thus in to Abigail the daughter of Nahash,

and thus did Ahithophel counsell Ab- sister to Zeruiah Ioabs mother.

salom and the Elders of Israel , and 26 So Israel and Absalom pitched

thus and thus haue I counselled. in the land of Gilead.

16 Now therefore send quickly , and 27 | And it came to passe when Da

tellDauid ,saying, Lodge not this night uid was come to Mahanaim , that Sho

in theplaines of the wildernes, but spee- bi the sonne of Nahash of Rabbah of

dily passe ouer , lest the King be swal- the children of Ammon , and Machir

lowed vp, and all the people that are the sonne of Ammiel of Lodebar , and

with him . Barzillai the Gileadite, of Rogelim ,

17 Now Ionathan and Ahimaaz 28 Brought beds, and || basins, and 1 Or, cups.

stayed by En-rogel : ( for they might not earthen vessels, and wheat, and barley ,

be seene to come into the citie )and a and Houre, and parched corne, & beanes,

wench went and tolde them : and they and lentiles , and parched pulse,

went, and tolde king Dauid . 29 And honie, and butter, and sheepe,

18 Neuerthelesse, a ladde saw them , and cheese of kine for Dauid, and for the

and toldeAbsalom : but they went both people that were with him, to eate : for

of them away qnickely , and came to a they said , The people is hungrie , and

mans house in Bahurim , which had a wearie, and thirstie in the wildernesse.

Well in his court , whither they went

downe.

19 And the woman tooke and spread CHA P. XVIII.

a couering ouer the welles mouth , and
i Dauid viewing the armies in their march , gi

spread ground corne thereon ; and the ueth them charge of Absalom . 6 The Isra

thing was not knowen. elites are sore smitten in the wood of Ephra

20 And when Absaloms seruants im . 9 Absalom hanging in an Oke, is slaine

came to the woman to the house, they

by Ioab , and cast into a pit. 18 Absaloms

place. 19 Ahimaaz and Cushi bring tidings

said, Where is Ahimaaz and Ionathan ? to Dauid . 33 Dauid mourneth for Absalom .

And the woman said vnto them , They

be gone ouer the brooke of water. And Nd Dauid numbred the

when they had sought , and could not people that were with him ,

finde them , they returned to Ierusa and set captaines of thou

lem. sands, and captaines of

21 And it came to passe after they hundreds ouer them .

were departed, that they camevp out of 2 And Dauid sent forth a third part

the Well, and went and tolde king Da- of the people vnder the hand of Ioab,

uid, and said vnto Dauid , Arise, and and a third part vnder the hand of Abi

passe qnickely ouer the water : for thus shai the sonne of Zeruiah Ioabs bro

hath Ahithophel counselled against ther, and a third part vnder the hand of

you. Ittai the Gittite : and the king said vn

22 Then Dauid arose , and all the to the people, I will surely goe foorth

people that were with him, and they with you my selfe also .

passed ouer Iordane : by the morning 3. But the people answered , Thou

light there lacked not one of them that shalt not goe foorth : for if we flee away,

was not gone ouer Iordane. they will not care for vs, neither if halfe

23. And when Ahithophel sawe of vs die will they + care for vs : but now .Heb.set

1 Heb. done. that his counsell was not + followed, he thou art +worth ten thousand ofvs:ther- their heart

sadled his asse,and arose , and gate him fore now it is better that thou + succour Hets.as ten

1 Hed. gauehome to his house, to his citie, and + put vs out of the citie.

thousanud

charge corte his houshold in order, and hanged him 4 And the King sayde vnto them, * Heb. be to

house . selfe, and died, and was buried in the se- What seemeth you best , I will doe.

pulchre of his father. And the King stood by the gate side,

24 Then Dauid came to Mahana- and all the people came out by hun

im : and Absalom passed ouer Iordane, dreds, and by thousands.

he and all the men of Israel with him . 5 And the king commanded Ioab ,

and

of rs .

succur.
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Abſalom ſlaine . II.Samuel. Abfaloms pillar.

and Abishai, and Ittai , saying, Deale cast him into a great pit in the wood ,

gently for my sake with the yong man , and layd a very great heape of stones

euen with Absalom . And all the people vpon him : and all Israel fled euery one

heard when the king gaue all the cap to his tent.

taines charge concerning Absalom . 18 ( Now Absalom in his life time

6 ( So the people went out into 'had taken and reared vp for himselfe a

the field against Israel :and the battell pillar, which is in * the Kings dale : for .Gene.14 .

was in the wood of Ephraim , hee said , I haue no sonne to keepe my

7 Where the people of Israel were name in remembrance : And hee called

slaine before the seruants of Dauid , and the pillar after his owne name , and it

there was there a great slaughter that is called vnto this day, Absaloms place.

day of twenty thousand men. 19 Then said Ahimaaz the sonne

8 For the battell was there scatte- lof Zadok , Let mee now runne , and

red ouer the face ofall the countrey: and beare the King tidings, how that the

Hebr.mul- the wood + deuoured more people that Lord hath + auenged him of his Hebri,

day, then the sword deuoured. enemies.

9 | And Absalom met the seruants 20 And Ioab said vnto him , Thou hand ge.

of Dauid ; and Absalom rode vpon a shalt not + beare tidings this day , but * Hebr. bea

mule, and the mule went vnder the thou shalt beare tidings another day : dings.

thicke boughs of a great Oke , and his but this day thou shalt beare no ti

head caught hold of the Oke , and hee dings, because the Kings sonne is dead.

taken
vp betweene the heauen 21 Then said Ioab to Cushi, Goe

and the earth , and the mule that was vn- tell the King whatthou hast seene. And

der him , went away . Cushi bowed himselfe vnto Ioab, and

10 And a certaine man saw it, and told

Ioab, and said , Behold , I saw Absa 22 Then said Ahimaaz the sonne of

lom hanged in an Oke. Zadok yet againe to loab, But + how- + Hebr.be

11 And Ioab said vnto the man that soeuer, let mee, I pray thee, also runne

told him , And behold , thou sawest him , after Cushi. And Ioab said , Wherefore

and why didst thou not smite him there wilt thou runne , my sonne, seeing that

to the ground , and I would haue gi- thou hast no tidings ||ready ?
1 Or, conue

uen thee tenne shekels of siluer , and a 23 But howsoeuer, ( said he) let mee

girdle ? runne: And hee said vnto him , Runne.

12 And the man saide vnto Ioab , Then Ahimaaz ranne by the way of

+Heb.weigh Though I should + receiue a thousand the plaine, and ouerranne Cushi.

hand. shehels of siluer in mine hand, yet would 24 And Dauid sate betweene the

I notput foorth mine hand against the two gates : and the watchman went vp

Kings sonne : for in our hearing the to the roofe ouer the gate vnto the

King charged thee, and Abishai , and wall , and lift vp his eyes, and looked ,

Hebr. be ... Ittai, saying, + Beware that none touch and behold , a man running alone.

euer yebe, the yong man Absalom . 25 And the watchman cried , and

of sc.
13 Otherwyse , I should haue told the King. And the king said, If he

wrought falshood against mine owne bee alone , there is tidings in his mouth.

life : for there is no matter hid from the And he came apace, and drew neere.

King, and thou thy selfe wouldest haue 26 And the watchman saw another

set thy selfe against me. man running, and the watchman cal

14 Then said Ioab, I may not tary led vnto the porter, and said, Behold,

Hebr.be- thus t with thee. And hee tooke three another man running alone. And the

darts in his hand , and thrust them tho- King said , He also bringeth tidings .

row the heart of Absalom , while hee 27 And the watchman said , +Mee+ Hebr . I

+ Heb. heart. was yet aliue in the + midst of the Oke. thinketh the running of the foremost is see the run

15 And ten yong men that bare Io- like the running of Ahimaaz the sonne

abs armour , compassed about and of Zadok. And theKing said, Hee is a

smote Absalom , and slew him . good man , and commeth with good ti

16 And Ioab blew the trumpet, and dings.

the people returned from pursuing af 28 And Ahimaaz called , and said vn

ter Israel : for Ioab helde backe the to the King, || All is well. And hee fell Or,peace

people. downe to the earth vpon his face before Helor. peace

17 And they tooke Absalom , and the King , and saide, Blessed bee the

LORD

nient.

l'pon mine

fore thee.

1
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Dauid mourneth .
Chap.xix.

Dauid returneth .

*Heb.shut Lord thy God which hath +deliue- which this day haue saued thy life ,and

red vp the men that lift vp their hande the liues of thy sonnes, & of thy daugh

against my lord the King. ters , and the liues of thy wiues , and

+ Hebr. Is 29 And the king said , + Is the yong the liues of thy concubines,

there peace ?
man Absalom safe ? And Ahimaaz an 6 + In that thou louest thine ene- + pleb.by lo

swered , When Ioab sent the kings ser mies, and hatest thy friends; for thou ving,ge.

uant, and me thy seruant, I saw a great hast declared this day, + that thou re- princes or

tumult, but I knew not what it was. gardest neither princes, nor seruants : not to thee.

30 And the king said vnto him , Turne for this day I perceiue, that if Absalom

aside and stand here. And hee turned a- had liued ,and all wehad died this day ,

side, and stood still . then it had pleased thee well .

31 And behold , Cushi came, and Cushi 7 Now therefore arise, goe foorth ,

+ Hebr.ti said, + Tidings my lord the king :for the and speake + comfortably vnto thy ser- Heb.to the

brought. Lord hath auenged thee this day uants : for I sweare by the LORD, seruants.

of all them that rose vp against thee. if thou goe not forth , there wil not tarie

32 And the king said vnto Cushi , Is one with thee this night, and that will

the yong man Absalom safe ? And Cu- be worse vnto thee then all the euill that

shi answered , The enemies of my lord befell thee from thy youth vntill now .

the king, and all that rise against thee to 8 Then the King rose , and sate in

doe thee hurt, be as that yong man is. the gate : and they told vnto all the peo

33 9 And the king was much moued , ple, saying , Behold, the king doth sit in

and went vp to the chamber ouer the the gate : and all the people camebefore

gate, and wept : and as he went, thus the king : for Israel had fed euery man

hee said , O my sonne Absalom , my to his tent.

sonne, my sonne Absalom : would God 9 And all the people were at strife

I had died for thee , 0 Absalom , my throughout all the tribes of Israel, say

sonne, my sonne. ing, The king saued vs out of the hand

of our enemies , and he deliuered vs out

of the hand of the Philistines, and now

CHAP. XIX. he is fled out of the land for Absalom .

10 And Absalom whom wee anoin

1 Ioab causeth the king to cease hismourning. ted ouer vs , is dead in battell : nowe

9 The Israelites are earnest to bring theking therefore why + speake ye not a word oftiltekare ye

cite them of Iudah. 18Shimeiis pardoned. bringing the king backe ?

24 Mephibosheth excused . 32 Barzillai dis 11 4 And King Dauid sent to Za

missed ,Chimham his sonne is taken into the dok and to Abiathar the priests, saying,

with Iudah for bringing home the King Speake vnto the Elders of Iudah,

without them . saying, Why are ye the last to bring the

king backe to his house ? (seeing the

Nd it was told Ioab, Be- speech of all Israel is come to the king,

holde , the king weepeth euen to his house.)

and mourneth for Absa 12 Yee are my brethren , Yee are my

lom .
bones and my flesh : wherfore then are

t Hleb. sal 2 And the + victorie that ye the last to bring backe the king ?

liuerance .
day was turned into mourning vnto all 13 And say ye to Amasa : Art thou not

the people : for the people heard say that of my bone, and of my flesh ? God do so

day, how the king was grieued for his to me, and more also , if thou be not cap

sonne. taine of the hoste before me continually

3 And the people gate them by stealth in the roome of Ioab.

that day into the citie, as people beeing 14 And he bowed the heart of all the

ashamed steale away when they flee in men of Iudah , euen as the heart of one

battell. man, so that they sent this word vnto the

4 But the king couered his face, and King, Returne thou and all thy ser

the king cried with a loud voyce, O my uants.

sonne Absalom , 0 Absalom my sonne, 15 So the King returned , and came

my sonne. to Iordan : and Iudah came to Gilgal,

5 And Ioab came into the house to to goe to meet the King , to conduct the

the king, and said, Thou hast shamed king ouer Iordane.

this day the faces of all thy seruants, 16 4 And * Shimei the sonne of : 1. King.

Gera,

uation or de

I
2. 8.



• Chap .

16. 1 .

eyes.

15 .

27.

Shimeis fubmiſſion . 11.Samuel. Barzillai aged.

Gera, a Beniamite, which wass of Ba- the King is as an Angel of God : doe

hurim , hasted , & came downe with the therefore what is good in thine eyes.

men of Iudah, to meet King Dauid . 28 For all of my fathers house were

17 And there were a thousand men of but + dead men before my lord the king : +Heb.men
of death .

Beniamin with him , and * Ziba the ser- yet diddest thou set thy seruant among

uant of the house of Saul , and his fif- them that did eate at thine owne table :

teene sonnes and his twenty seruants what right therefore haue I yet to crie

with him , and they went ouer Iordane any more vnto the king ?

before the King. 29 And the king said ynto him, Why

18 And there went ouer a ferry -boat speakest thou any more of thy matters ?

to cary ouer the kings houshold , and to I haue said , Thou and Ziba diuide

1 Heb. the doe + what he thought good : and Shi- the land .

good in his mei the sonne of Gera fell downe be 30 And Mephibosheth said vnto the

fore the king as he was come ouer Ior- king, Yea, let him take all , forasmuch

dane ;
as my lorde the king is come againe in

19 And said vnto the king , Let not peace vnto his owne house.

my lord impute iniquitie vnto me, nei 31 | And Barzillai the Gileadite

ther do thou remember that which thy came downe from Rogelim , and went

seruant did peruersly the day that my ouer Iordane with the king, to conduct

Chap. 16. lord the king * went out of Ierusalem , him ouer Iordane.

that the king should take it to his heart. 32 Now Barzillai was a very aged

20 For thy seruant doeth know that man , euen fourescore yeeres olde , and

I baue sinned : therefore behold , I am * he had prouided the king ofsustenance Chap. 17.

come the first this day of all the house of while he lay at Mahanaim : for he was a

Ioseph, to goe downe to meete my lord very great man.

the king. 33 And the king said vnto Barzillai,

21 But Abishai the sonne of Zeruiah Come thou ouer with me , and I will

answered, and sayd, Shall not Shimei feede thee with me in Ierusalem .

be put to death for this, because hee cur 34 And Barzillai sayde vnto the

sed the LORDS Anointed ? king, + How long haue I to liue, that I How many

22 And Dauid said , What haue I to should goe vp with the King vnto Ie- yeeres ofmy

life ?
doe with you , yee sonnes of Zeruiah , rusalem ?

that yee should this day be aduersaries 35 I am this day fourescore yeeres

vnto me? shall there any man be put to olde: and can I discerne betweene good

death this day in Israel ? for doe not I and euill ? Can thy seruant taste what

know , that I am this day King ouer I eate, or what I drinke ? can I heare

Israel ? any more the voice of singing men and

23 Therfore the king said vnto Shi- singing women ? wherfore then should

mei, Thou shalt not die : and the King thy seruant bee yet a burden vnto my

sware vnto him . lord the king ?

24 ( And Mephibosheth the sonne 36 Thy seruant will goe a little way

of Saul came downe to meet the king, ouer Iordane with the king : and why

and had neither dressed his feete , nor should the king recompense it me with

trimmed his beard , nor washed his such a reward ?

clothes , from the day the King depar 37 Let thy seruant , I pray thee,

ted , vntill the day hee came againe in turne backe againe , that I may die in

peace.
mine owne citie , and be buried by the

25 And it came to passe when he was graue of my father, and of my mother :

come to Ierusalem to meete the King, but behold thy seruant Chimham ,
let

that the King sayd vnto him , Where- him go ouer with my lord the king, and

fore wentest not thou with me, Mephi- doe to him what shall seeme good vnto

bosheth ? thee.

26 And hee answered,My lordo 38 And the king answered , Chim

king, my seruant deceiued mee ; for thy ham shal goe ouer with me, and I will

seruant sayd , I will saddle me an asse doe to him thatwhich shall seeme good

that I may ride thereon, and goe to the vnto thee : and whatsoeuer thou shalt

king, because thy seruant is lame: + require of me, that will I doe for thee. Heb.chuse.

27 And * hee hath slandered thy ser 39 And all the people went ouer

uant vnto my lord the king, but my lord Iordane : and when the king was come

ouer,

1

* Chap .

16. 3.
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1

call.

1

1

+ Hebr . de .

liuer him.

yee : why

Sheba rebelleth .
Chap.xx.

Amaſa flaine .

jouer, the king kissed Barzillai , and bles vnto them : so they were +shut vp vnto Hebr.

sed him , and he returned vnto his owne the day of their death, + liuing in wi- Hebr .in

place .
dowhood. widochood

40 Then the King went on to Gil 4 4 Then said the king to Amasa, Mlije.

gal, and Chimham went on with him :/ + Assemble me the men of ludah with- Hebr.

and all the people of Iudah conducted in threedayes, and be thou here present.

the king , and also halfe the people of 5 So Amasa went to assemble the

Israel. men of Iudah ; but hee taried longer

41 And behold , all the men of Is- then the set timewhich he had appoin

rael came to the king, and said vnto the ted him.

king, Why haue our brethren the men 6 And Dauid said to Abishai, Now

of ludah stollen thee away, and haue shall Sheba the sonne of Bichri doe vs

brought the King and his houshold, more harme then did Absalom : take

and all Dauids men with him , ouer thou thy lords seruants, and pursue af

Iordane ?
ter him , lest he get him fenced cities,and

42 And all the men of Iudah an- tescape vs.

swered the men of Israel, Because the ny And there went out after him
selfe from

king is neere of kinne to vs : wherefore Ioabs men , and the * Cherethites, and our eyes.
Chap. 8 .

then be ye angrie for this matter ? Haue the Pelethites, and all the mighty men : 18.

we eaten at all of thekings cost ? or hath and they went out of Ierusalem , to

he giuen vs any gift ? pursue after Sheba the sonne of Bichri .

43 And the men of Israel answe 8 When they were at the great stone

red the men of Iudah, and said , Wee which is in Gibeon, Amasa went before

haue ten parts in the king, and we haue them : and Ioabs garment that he had

also more rightin Dauid then put on , was girded vnto him , and vpon

+Hebr: set then did yee + despise vs,that our aduice it a girdle with a sword fastned vpon his

| us at light. shouldnotbe first had in bringing backe loynes in the sheath thereof, and ashee

our king ? And the wordes of the men went forth , it fell out.

of Iudah were fiercer then the words 9 And Ioab saide to Amasa , Art

of the men of Israel. thou in health , my brother ? And Ioab

tooke Amasa by the beard with the

right hand to kisse him .

CHAP. XX .
10 But Amasa tooke no heed to the

1 By occasion of the quarrell, Sheba maketh a
sword that was in Ioabs hand : so hee

party in Israel. 3 Dauids ten concubines are smote him therewith in the fifth rib, and

shut vp in perpetual prison. 4 Amasa made shed out his bowels to the ground, and

captaine ouer Iudah , is slaine by Ioab. 14

Ioab pursueth Sheba vnto Abel. 16 A wise
+ strake him not againe ,and he died : so Hebr.

Ioab andAbishai his brother pursued his stroke.
woman saueth the citie by Shebaes head .

23 Dauids Officers. after Sheba the sonne of Bichri.

11 And one of Ioabs men stood by

Nd there happened to bee him , and said , He that fauoureth Ioab,

there a man of Belial , and hee that is for Dauid, let him goe af

whose name was Sheba ter Ioab.

the sonne of Bichri , a Ben 12 And Amasa wallowed in blood

iamite, & hee blew a trum- in the mids of the high way : and when

pet, and said ,Wee haue no part in Da- the man saw that all the people stood

uid, neither haue we inheritance in the still , he remoued Amasa out of the high

sonne of Iesse : euery man to his tents, way into the field , and cast a cloth vpon

O Israel. him , when hee saw that euery one that

2 So euery man of Israel went vp came by him , stood still.

from after Dauid, and followed Sheba 13 When he was remoued out of the

the sonne of Bichri : but the men of Iu- high way , all the people went on after

dah claue vnto their king , from Ior- Ioab, to pursue after Sheba the sonne

dane euen to Ierusalem . of Bichri.

3 [ And Dauid came to his house 14 ( And hee went thorow all the

at Ierusalem , and the king tooke the tribes of Israel vnto Abel , and to
Chap. 16 .

ten women his * concubines, whom he Bethmaachah , and all the Berites : and

had left to keep the house , and put them they were gathered together, and went

in + ward , and fed them , but went not in also after him .

Y y
15 And

22 .

, + Hebr. a

house of

ward .



Sheba beheaded. II.Samuel. Famine in Iſrael.

15 And they came and besieged him burieth the bones of Saul and Ionathan in his

in Abel of Bethmaachah , and they cast fathers sepulchre. 15 Foure battels against

1 Or, it stood
vp a banke against the citie, and || it stood

the Philistines, wherein foure valiants of Da

against the uid slay foure gyants .

outmostwall in the trench: and all the people that

+ Heb. mar- were with Ioab, + battered the wall , to Hen there was a famine in

red to throw throw it downe.
downe.

the dayes of Dauid three

16 ( Then cried a wise woman out yeeres, yeere after yeere ,

of the citie, Heare , heare ; say , I pray and Dauid tenquired of Heb.sought

you, vnto Ioab , Come neere hither, the LORD.
And the the face to.

that I may speake with thee. LORD answered , It is for Saul, and

17 And when he was come neere vn for his bloodie house, because he slew the

to her, the woman said, Art thou Ioab? Gibeonites.

And he answered , I am he : Then shee 2 And the king called the Gibeo

said vnto him , Heare the words of thine nites, and said vnto them, (now the Gi

handmaid. And he answered , I doe beonites wenswered , I doe beonites were not of the children of Is

heare.
rael, but * of the remnant of the Amo- losh. 9. 3 ,

( 1 Or, They 18 Then she spake, saying , || They rites, and the children of Israel had 16, 17 .

plainlyspake

in the begin- were wont to speake in old time, say- sworne vnto them : and Saul sought

ning saing,ing, They shall surely aske counsell at to slay them , in his zeale to the children

willaskeof Abel : and so they ended the matter . of Israel and Iudah )

make an end 19 I am one of them that are peacea 3 Wherefore Dauid said ynto the

ble and faithfull in Israel : thou seekest Gibeonites, What shall I doe for you ?

to destroy a citie , and a mother in Is- and wherwith shall I make the atone

rael : Why wilt thou swallow vp the ment, that ye may blesse the inheritance

inheritance of the LORD ? of the LORD ?

20 And Ioab answered and saide , 4 And the Gibeonites saide ynto

Farre be it, farre be it from me, that I him , ||We will haue no siluer nor golde 10r, It is

should swallow vp or destroy.
of Saul, nor of his house, neither for not siluer or

21 The matter is not so : but a man vs shalt thou kill any man in Israel . haveto doe

of mount Ephraim ( Sheba the sonne And he said , What youAnd he said , What you shall say, that his house,

1 Heb.by his of Bichri + by name ) hath lift vp his will I doe for you .

neither per

taines it to

hand against the king, euen against Da 5 And they answered the king, The us to kil qc .

uid : deliuer him onely , andI will de- man that consumed vs, and that| deui- Or, cut is

part from the city . Andthe woman said sed against vs, that we should be destroi- off.

ynto Ioab, Behold , his head shall be ed from remaining in any of the coasts

throwen to thee ouer the wall . of Israel ,

22 Then the woman went vnto all 6 Let seuen men of his sonnes bee

the people in her wisedome, and they deliuered vnto vs, and wee will hang

cut off the head of Sheba the sonne of them vp vnto the Lord in Gibeah of

Bichri, and cast it out to Ioab : and hee Saul , îlwhome the Lord did chuse . Or,chosen

+ Heb . were blew a trumpet,and they tretired from And the king said , I will giue them .

of the Lord.

scattered .

the citie, euery man to his tent : & Ioab ✓ But the king spared Mephibo

returned to Ierusalem vnto the king . sheth the sonne of Ionathan the sonne

Clap. 8 . 23 | Now * Ioab was ouer all the of Saul , because of the LORDS * 1. Sam . 18

hoste of Israel , and Benaiah the sonne othe that was between them, betweene 3,and 20. 8,

of Iehoiada was ouer the Cherethites, Dauid, and Ionathan the sonne of

and ouer the Pelethites. Saul .

24 And Adoram was ouer the tri 8 But the king tooke the two sons

bute , and Iehoshaphat the sonne of of Rizpah the daughter of Aiah, whom

Ahilud was || Recorder.
she bare vnto Saul, Armoni and Me

25 And Sheua was scribe, and Za- phibosheth, and the fiue sonnes of || Mi- 10 vie

dok, and Abiathar were the Priests. chal the daughter of Saul, whome she chals sister.

26 And Ira also the Iairite , + brought vp for Adriel the sonne of to Adriel.

1 Or, a Ila chiefe ruler about Dauid. Barzillai the Meholathite .

prince.
9 And hee deliuered them into the

CHAP. XXI. hands of the Gibeonites, and they han

1 The three yeeres famine for the Gibeonites ,
ged them in the hill before the LORD:

cease ,by hanging seuen of Saulssonnes.10 and they fell all seuen together, and

Rizpahs kindnes vnto the dead . 12 Dauid were put to death in the dayes of har

uest ,

name .

16 .

1 Or, re.

membrancer

was



ched .

1. Sam .

16. 9.

A

Sauls bones buried. Chap.xxij. Dauids fong.

uest, in the first dayes, in the beginning liath the Gittite , the staffe of whose

of barley haruest. speare was like a weauers beame.

Chap. 3 7. 10 And * Rizpah the daughter of 20 And there was yet a battell in

Aiah tooke sackecloth , and spread it for Gath , where was a man of great sta

her vpon the rocke, from the beginning ture , that had on euery hand sixe fin

of haruest , vntill water dropped vpon gers, and on euery foote sixe toes, foure

them out of heauen , and suffered nei. and twenty in number, and he also was

ther the birds ofthe aire to rest on them borne to ||the Gyant. 1 0r, Rapha.

by day , nor the beastes of the fielde by 21 And when he || defied Israel , Io - Lor, repro

night.
nathan the sonne of * Shimea the bro

11 And it was tolde Dauid what ther of Dauid, slew him.

Rizpah the daughter of Aiah the con 22 These foure were borne to the

cubine of Saul had done. Gyant in Gath , and fell by the hand of

12 And Dauid went and tooke the Dauid , and by the hand of his ser

bones of Saul, and the bones of Iona

than his sonne from the men of labesh

Gilead , which had stollen them from
CHAP. XXII.

1. Sam. the street of Bethshan where the * Phi- A Psalme of thankesgiuing for Gods powerfull

31. 10. listines had hanged them , when the deliuerance, and manifold blessings.

Philistines had slaine Saul in Gilboa.

13 And hee brought vp from thence Nd Dauid spake vnto the

the bones of Saul , and the bones of
LORD the wordes of

Ionathan his sonne , and they gathe this song , in the day that

red the bones of them that were han the LORD had deliue

ged. red him out of the hand of

14 And the bones of Saul and Io- all his enemies, and out of the hand of

nathan his sonne buried they in the Saul.

countrey of Beniamin in Zelah , in the 2 And he said, " The Lord is my • Psal . 18. 2.

sepulchre of Kish his father : and they rocke and my fortresse, and my deli- & c.

perfourmed all that the king comman uerer :

ded : and after that, God was entreated 3 The God of my rocke, in him will

for the land .
I trust : hee is my shield, and the horne

15 | Moreouer , the Philistines had of my saluation , my high tower , and

yet warre againe with Israel, and Da- my refuge, my Sauiour ; thou sauest

uid went down, and his seruants with me from violence.

him , and fought against the Philistines, 4 I will call on the Lord, who

and Dauid waxed faint. is worthy to be praised : so shall I be sa

16 And Ishbi-bеnob which was of ued from mine enemies.

1 Or, Rapha. thesonnes of ||the gyant, ( the weight of 5 When the || waues of death com-10r, pangs.

+ Heb.the whose + speare weighed three hundred passed me: the foods of + vngodly men Heb. Be.

staffe, or the shekels ofbrasse in weight) he being gir- mademe afraid .

ded with a new sword, thought to haue 6 The || sorowes of Hell compassed 10r, coards.

slaine Dauid . me about: the snares of death preuen

17 But Abishai the sonne of Zer- ted me.

uiah succoured him , and smote the Phi 7 In my distresse I called vpon

listine, and killed him . Then the men of the Lord, and cryed to my God ,

Dauid sware vnto him, saying, Thou and hee did heare my voice out of his

shalt goe no more out with vs to bat- Temple, and my crie did enter into his

1Heb.can . tell, that thou quench not the || light of eares.

8 Then the earth shooke and

• 1. Chron . 18 * And it came to passe after this, trembled : the foundations of heauen

that there was againe a battell with mooued and shooke , because hee was

the Philistines atGob : then Sibbechail wroth .

the Hushathite slew Saph , which wus of 9 There went vp a smoake + out of Heb.by.

Or, Rapha. the sonnes of ||the Gyant. his nostrils , and fire out of his mouth

| 19 And there wasagaine a battell in deuoured : coales were kindled by it.

Gob, with the Philistines, where El 10 Hee bowed the heauens also and

hanan the sonne of Taare-Oregim a came downe : and darkenesse was vnder

Chro.20. 5. Bethlehemite, slewe * the brother ofGo- his feete.

Y y 2 11 And

Ilial.

dle,or lampe Israel.

20. 4.

See 1 .

1
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1

The ſong

ters .

+ Hebr. mul

cles.

II.Samuel. of Dauid .

11 And he rode vpon a Cherub , and 30 For by thee I haue || run through

did flie: and hee was seene vpon the a troupe : by my God haue I leaped o

wings of the winde. uer a wall .

12 And hee made darkenesse pauili 31 As for God , his way is perfect,

+ Hebr. bin- ons round about him , + darke waters, the word of the Lord is || tried : he is 10r, refined.

ding of wa- and thicke clouds of the skies. a buckler to all them that trust in him .

13 Through the brightnesse before 32 For who is God, saue the LORD ?

him , were coales of fire kindled . and who is a rocke, saue our God ?

14 The LORD thundred from 33 God is my strength and power :

heauen : and the most high vttered his and he † maketh my way perfect
. 1 Hebr. rid

voice. 34 Hee + makethmy feet like hindes looseth .

deth , or,

15 And he sent out arrowes, and scat- feet : and setteth mee vpon my high tHeb.equal

tered them ; lightning, and discomfited places.

them .
35 He teacheth my hands + to warre : Hebr. for

16 And the channels of the Sea ap
the warre .

so that a bow of steele is broken by mine

peared , the foundations of the world armes.

were discouered, at the rebuking of the 36 Thou hast also giuen mee the

Lord, at the blast of the breath of shield of thy saluation : and thy gentle

his nostrils . nesse + hath made me great.

17 He sent from aboue, he tooke me: 37 Thou hast enlarged my steps vn
tiplied me.

1 Or, great. he drew me out of || many waters. der me : so that my + feet did not slip. Hebr. an

18 He deliuered me from my strong 38 I haue pursued mine enemies,

enemy, and from them that hated mee: and destroyed them : and turned not a

for they were too strong for me. gaine vntill I had consumed them.

19 They preuented me in the day of 39 And I haue consumed them and

my calamitie : but the LORD was wounded them , that they could not a

my stay. rise : yea, they are fallen vnder my feet.

20 Hee brought me forth also into a 40 For thou hast girded mee with

large place:he deliuered me, because hee strength to battel: them that rose vp a

delighted inme . gainst me, hast thou + subduedvnder me. Hebr. cau
sed to bou .

21 The LORD rewarded mee ac 41 Thou hast also giuen mee the

cording to myrighteousnesse: according necks of mine enemies, that I might

to the cleannesse of my hands, hath hee destroy them that hate me.

recompensed me. 42 They looked , but there was

22 For I haue kept the wayes of the none to saue : euen vnto the LORD,

Lord, and haue not wickedly depar- but he answered them not.

ted from
my

God . 43 Then did I beat them as small

23 For all his iudgements were before as the dust of the earth : I did stampe

me : and as for his Statutes, I did not them as the myre of the street , and did

depart from them . spread them abroad.

24 I was also vpright + before him : 44 Thou also hast deliuered mee

and haue kept my selfe from mine ini- from the striuings of my people , thou

quitie. hast kept mee to behead of theheathen :

25 Therefore the LORD hath re a people which I knew not , shall

compensed me , according to my righte- serue me.

ousnesse : according to my cleannesse 45 + Strangers shall || submit them-+ Heh.sonnes

+ Hebr. be- + in his eye sight. selues vnto me : as soone as they heare, ger .

of the stran

fore hiseyes. 26 With the merciful thou wilt shew they shall be obedient vnto me. 1 Or, yeeld

fained obe

thy selfe mercifull, and with the vpright 46 Strangers shall fade away : and dience. Heb.

man thou wilt shew thy selfe vpright. they shall bee afraid out of their close lye.

27 With the pure thou wilt shew places.

thy selfe pure : and with the froward, 47 The LORD liueth , and blessed

1 Or,wrestle . thou wilt ||shew thy selfe vnsauoury. be my rocke : and exalted be the God of

28 And the afflicted people thou wilt the rocke of my saluation .

saue: but thine eyes are vpon the hautie, 48 It is God that + auengeth mee, Hebr. gi

that thou mayest bring them downe. and that bringeth downe the people vn- mentfor me.

1 Or,candle. 29 For thou art my ||lampe, oder me:

LORD : and the LORD wil lighten 49 And that bringeth me forth from
1 Or, broken

a troupe. my darkenesse. mine enemies : thou also hast lifted mee

vpl

+ Hebr . to

him .

ps. 18. 27.
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euermore.

Dauids worthies, Chap.xxiij. and valiant men .

vp on high aboue them that rose vp a- there gathered together to battell, and

gainst me : thou hast deliuered me from the men of Israel were gone away.

the violent man.
10 He arose , and smotethe Philistines

50 Therefore I will giue thankes vntill his hand was wearie, and his

Rom . 15. 9'vnto thee, O Lord, among * the hea- hand claue vnto the sword : and the

then : and I will sing praises vnto thy Lord wrought a great victorie that

Name.
day, and the peoplereturned after him

51 He is the towre of saluation for his onely to spoile.

king : and sheweth mercy to his Anoin 11 And after him was * Shammah : 1. Chron .

11. 27 .
Cha. 7. 13 ted , vnto Dauid, and * to his seede for the sonne of Agee the Hararite : and the

Philistines were gathered together

|| into a troupe, where was a piece of Or, for for

CHAP. XXIII . ground full of lentiles : and the people
raging

1 Dauid in his lastwords,professeth his faith in Hed from the Philistines.

Gods promises to be beyond sence or experi 12 But hee stood in the midst of the

ence. 6 The different state of the wicked. ground, and defended it, and slewe the

8 A catalogue of Dauids mightie men.
Philistines: and the LORD wrought

Owe these bee the last a great victorie.

words of Dauid : Dauid 13 And || three of the thirtie chiefe 10r,the

the sonne of lesse saide, went downe and came to Dauid in the laines oder

and the man who was haruest time, vnto the caue of Adullam : the thirtie.

raised vp on high, the A- and the troupe of the Philistines pit

nointed of the God of Iacob , and the ched in the valley of Rephaim .

sweet Psalmist of Israel, said , 14 And Dauid was then in an holde,

2 The spirit of the Lord spake and the garison of the Philistines was

by me, and his word was in my tongue.
then in Bethlehem .

3 The God of Israel said, the Rocke 15 And Dauid longed , and said , Oh

1 Or,be thou of Israel spake to me : || he that ruleth that one would giue mee drinke of the
ruler, fc.

ouer men must be iust,ruling in the feare water of the well of Bethlehem which

ofGod : is by the gate.

4 And he shall be as the light of the 16 And the three mightie men brake

morning, when the Sunne riseth , euen a through the host of the Philistines
, and

morning, without cloudes; as the tender drew water out of the Well of Bethle

grasse springing outoftheearth bycleare hem , that was by the gate, and tooke it,

shining after raine : and brought it to Dauid : neuerthelesse

5 Although my house be not so with he would not drinke thereof, but pow .

God: yet he hath madewith mee an e red it out vnto the Lord .

uerlasting couenant, ordred in al things 17 And he said, Be it farre from me,

and sure: for this is all mysaluation ,and O LORD, that I should doe this : is

all my desire , although he make it not to not this the blood of the men that went

grow . in jeopardie of their liues ? therefore he

6 9 But the sonnes of Belial shall bee would not drinke it . These things did

all of them as thornes thrust away, be- these three mightie men .

cause they cannot be taken with hands, 18 And * Abishai the brother of Ioab, • 1. Chron .

7 But the man that shal touch them , the sonne of Zeruiah , was chiefe a

+ Heb. filled. must be +fenced with yron , and the staffe mong three, and be lift vp his speare a

of a speare , and they shall bee vtterly gainst threehundred , tand slewthem , and 1 Heb. slaine .

burnt with fire in the same place. had the name among three.

| 8 9 These be the names of the migh 19 Was hee not most honourable of

4Or, losheb- tie men whome Dauid ad : || The three ? therefore he was their captaine:

beachbettite Tachmonite that sate in the seat , chiefe howbeit, hee attained not vnto the first

bard of the among the captaines, ( the same was A- three.

I See 1. chr. ' dino the Eznite :) ||hee liftuphis spearea 20 And Benaiah the sonne of le

tehislaine, gainst eight hundred, † whom he slew at hoiada the sonne of a valiant man, of

one time. Kabzeel, + who had done many actes , 1 Hel. great

of acts .• 1. Chron . 9 And after him was * Eleazar the he slew two ||lion -like men of Moab :

11. 12 .

sonne of Dodo the Aholite, one of the hee went downe also , and slewe a of trod.

three mightie men with Dauid, when Lyon in the middest of a pit in time of

they defied the Philistines that were snow .

11. 20 .

+ Hebr. lion

21 And



+ Heh, a man

nuance or

great sta

ture .

his command

18 .

them , to say ,Goe,
num

Dauids

worthies

. II.Samuel. Ifrael numbred.

21 And he slew an Egyptianta good and ten thousand, Dauid by repentance pre

of counte

ly man : and the Egyptian had a speare uenteth the destruction of lerusalem . 18

sight: called in his hand ; but he went downe to him Dauid , by Gads direction purchaseth Arau

23.a man of with a staffe , and plucked the speare out nahs threshing - floore, where hauing sacrifi

of the Egyptians hand , and slewe him
ced , the plague stayeth .

with his owne speare. ND againe the anger of

22 These things did Benaiah the the Lord was kindled

sonne of Iehoiada, and had the name against Israel , and ||hee1 Satan . See

among three mightie men .
mooued Dauid against 21.1.

1 Or, honou 23 Hee was ||more honourable then

labelecimens the thirtie , buthee attained not to the ber Israel and Iudah.

first three : and Dauid set him ouer his 2 For the king said to Ioab the cap

1 Or, Cmin-, ilguard . taine of the hoste, which was with him ,
cill : Heb . at

24 * Asahel the brother of Ioab was ||Goe now through all the tribes of Is- 10r, com

* Chap. 2. one of the thirtie : Elhanan the sonne rael, from Dan euen to Beer-sheba, passe.

of Dodo of Bethlehem ,
and number ye the people, that I may

25 Shammah the Harodite , Elika know the number of the people.

the Harodite, 3 And Ioab sayde vnto the King,

• 1. Chron . 26 Helez the * Paltite, Ira the sonne Now the LORD thy God adde vnto

11. 27 . of Ikkesh the Tekoite,
the people (how many soeuer they be)

27 Abiezer the Anethothite , Me- an hundred folde, and that the eyes of

bunnai the Hushathite,
my lorde the king may see it : but why

28 Zalmon the Ahohite , Maharai doeth my lord the king delight in this

the Netophathite, thing ?

29 Heleb the sonne of Baanah , a Ne 4 Notwithstanding, the kings word

tophathite , Ittai the sonne of Ribai preuailed against Ioab, and against the

out of Gibeah of the children of Ben-| captaines of the hoste : and Ioab and

iamin . the captaines of the host went out from

30 Benaiah the Pirathonite, Hiddai the presence of the king, to number the

10r, valleys. of the ||brookes of Gaash , people of Israel.

31 Abialbon the Arbathite, Azma 5 1 And they passed ouer Iordane,

ueth the Barhumite, and pitched in Aroer, on the right side

32 Elihaba the Shaalbonite : of the of the citie that lieth in the midst of the

sonnes of Iashen , Ionathan ,
|||riuer of Gad , and toward lazer. 1 Or, valley.

33 Shammah the Hararite, Ahiam 6 Then they came to Gilead , and

the sonne of Sharar the Hararite, to the ||land of Tahtim -Hodshi; and Or, nether

34 Eliphelet the sonne of Ahasbai, they came to Dan-Iaan, and about to inhabited.

the sonne of the Maachathite , Eliam Zidon,

the sonne of Ahithophel the Gilonite, 7 And came to the strong holde of

35 Hezrai the Carmelite, Paarai the Tyre, and to all the cities of the Hiuites,

Arbite, and of the Canaanites : and they went

36 Igal the sonne of Nathan of Zo out to the South of Iudah , euen to

bah , Bani the Gadite, Beer-sheba.

37 Zelek the Ammonite , Naharai 8 So when they had gone through

the Berothite, armour - bearer to Ioab all the land, they came to Ierusalem at

the sonne of Zeruiah, the ende of nine moneths, and twentie

38 Iraan Ithrite , Gareb an 1 - dayes.

thrite, 9 And Ioab gaue vp the summe of

39 Vriah the Hittite : thirtie and se- the number of the people vnto the king,

uen in all .
and there were in Israel eight hun

dred thousand valiant men that drewe

the sword : and the men of Iudah were

CHAP. XXIIII . fiue hundred thousand men.

1 Dauid tempted by Satan , forceth Ioab to
10 And Dauids heart smote him ,

number the people. 5 The captaines in nine after that hee had numbred the people:

moneths and twentie dayes, bring the muster and Dauid sayde vnto the LORD, I

of eleuen thousand fighting men . 10. Da- haue sinned greatly in that I haue

uid hauing three plagues propounded by

Gad, repenteth , and chuseth the three dayes done : and nowe I beseech thee , o

pestilence. 15 After the death of threescore LORD , take away the iniquitie of

thy



red.
Dauid repenteth , Chap.xxiiij.

and facrificeth .

thy seruant, for I haue done very foo- and against my fathers house.

lishly 18 | And Gad came that day to Da

11 For when Dauid was vp in the uid, and said vnto him , Goe vp , reare an

morning, the word of the Lord came Altar vnto the Lord, in the thresh

vnto the Prophet Gad Dauids Seer, ing floore of Araunah the Iebusite.

saying, 19 And Dauid , according to the say

12 Goe and say vnto Dauid , Thus ing of Gad, went vp, as the Lord

saith the LORD , I offer thee three commanded.

things ; chuse thee one of them, that I 20 And Araunah looked , and saw

may doe it vnto thee. the King and his seruants comming

13 So Gad came to Dauid, and told on toward him : and Araunah went

him , and said ynto him , Shall seuen out , and bowed himselfe before the

yeeres of famine come vnto thee in thy King on his face vpon the ground.

land ? or wilt thou flee three moneth's 2 And Araunah said , Wherefore

before thine enemies , while they pursue is my lord the King come to his ser

thee ? orthat there be three dayes pesti- uant? and Dauid saide, To buy the

lence in thy land ? Now aduise, and see threshing floore of thee, to build an Al

what answere I shall returne to him tar vnto the Lord, that the plague

that sent me. may be stayed from the people.

14 And Dauid saide ynto Gad , I 22 And 'Araunah said vnto Dauid ,

am in a great strait : let vs fall now into Let my lord the King take and offer

the hand of the LORD ( for his mer vp what seemeth good vnto him : Be

1 Or, many. cies are II great ,) and let me not fall into holde, here be oxen for burnt sacrifice,

the hand of man. and threshing instruments , and other

15 ( So the Lord sent a pesti- instruments of the oxen for wood.

lence vpon Israel , from the morning, 23 All these things did Araunah ,

euen to the time appointed : and there as a king , giue vnto the King : and A

died of the people from Dan euen to raunah saide vnto the King , The

Beersheba, seuentie thousand men. LORD thy God accept thee .

16 And when the Angel stretched 24 And the King said vnto Arau

out his hand vpon Ierusalem to de- nah , Nay, but I will surely buy it of

stroy it, * the LORD repented him of thee at a price : neither will í offer

the euill,and said to theAngel that de- burnt offerings vnto the Lord my

stroyed the people, It is ynough: stay God, of that which doeth costmee no

now thine hand . And the Angel of the thing. So Dauid bought the threshing

Lord was by the threshing place of floore, and the oxen , for fiftie shekels of

Araunah the Iebusite. siluer.

17 And Dauid spake vnto the 25 Aud Dauid built there an Altar

Lord when he saw the Angel that vnto the Lord , and offered burnt

smote the people, and said, Loe , I haue offerings , and peace offerings : so the

sinned, and I haue done wickedly : but Lord was intreated for the land,

these sheepe, what haue they done ? Let and the plague was stayed from Is

thine hand, I pray thee, be against mee, rael.

• 1. Sam .

15. 11 .

THE

୩



Abilhag. Adonijah
I.Kings.

his treaſon .

THE FIRST BOOKE OF

the Kings, commonly called The

third Booke of the Kings.

Hebr. en

tred into

3. 4 .

7 And hee + conferred with Ioab'+ Heb.his

CHAP. I. the sonne of Zeruiah, and with Abia with local.

thar the Priest : and they following A- Heb.helped

1 Abishag cherisheth Dauid in his extreame donijah , + helped him .
after

nijah .

age. 5 Adonijah, Dauids dearling, vsurpeth
8 But Zadok the Priest , and Be

thekingdome. 11 By the counselof Nathan,
15 Bath-sheba moueth the king , 22 and Na- naiah the sonne of Iehoiada, and Na

than secondeth her. 28 Dauid reneweth his than the Prophet, and Shimei, and

oath to Bath -sheba. 32 Salomon by Dauids Rei, and the mightie men which belon

appointment, beeing annointed king by
Zadok and Nathan , the people triumph. ged to Dauid, were not with Adoniiah.

41 Ionathan , bringing these newes , Adoni
9 And Adonijah slew sheepe , and

iahs guests flie. 50 Adonijah flying to the oxen, and fat cattell, by the stone of Zo

hornes of the Altar , vpon his good beha- heleth , which is by || En -Rogel, and cal- Or, the

uiour is dismissed by Solomon .
led all his brethren the kings sonnes ,

well Rogel.

and all the men of Iudah the kings ser

Ow King Da- uants .

uid was olde , and 10 But Nathan the Prophet , and

+ striken in yeeres, Benaiah , and the mightie men, and

dayes. and they couered Solomon his brother he called not.

him with clothes, 11 Wherefore Nathan spake vnto

but hee gate no Bath -sheba the mother of Solomon ,

heate. saying, Hast thou not heard that Ado

· 2 Wherefore niiah the son of * Haggith doth reigne, • 2. Sam .

his seruants said and Dauid our lord knoweth it not ?

+ Heb. let vnto him , + Let there be sought for my 12 Now therefore come, let mee , I

them seeke. lord the king ta yong virgin,and let her pray thee, giue thee counsell, that thou

damsell, a stand before the King, and let her fche- mayest saue thine owne life, and the life

virgine.
rish him, and let her lie in thy bosome, of thy sonne Solomon .11 Heb . be a

cherisher that my lord the King may get heate. 13 Goe, and get thee in vnto King

3 So they sought fora faire damose! Dauid, and say vnto him , Diddest not

throughout all the coasts of Israel, and thou, my lord , o king , sweare vnto

found Abishag a Shunammite , and thine handmaid, saying, Assuredly So

brought her to the King. lomon thy sonne shall reigne after mee,

4 And the damosell was very faire, and he shall sit vpon my throne ? why

and cherished the king, and ministred to then doth Adoniiah reigne ?

bim : but the king knew her not. 14 Beholde , while thou yet talkest

5 Then Adoniiah the sonne of there with the king, I also will come in

Haggith exalted himselfe, saying, I wil after thee , and confirme thy words. 1 Heb. fillup.

+ Heb.reigne + be king : And he prepared him charets 15 | And Bath -sheba went in vn

and horsemen, and fiftie men to runne to the King into the chamber : and the

before him .
king was very olde, and Abishag the

6 And his father had not displeased Shunammite ministred vnto the king .

Heb. from him tat any time, in saying, Why hast 16 And Bathsheba bowed , and did
his dayes.

thou done so ? And heealso reas a very obeysance vnto the king : and the king

goodly man, and his mother bare him af- said, + What wouldest thou ?

ter Absalom .
17 And she said vnto him , My lord,

into him .

+ Heb , what

to thee ?

1

thou 1



zafon.

to me .

ners .

1

It is told Dauid . Chap. j . Solomon anointed .

thou swarest bythe LORD thy God after me, and he shall sitvpon my throne

vnto thine handmaid , saying , Assuredly inmy stead ; euen so wil I certainly doe

Solomon thy sonne shall reigne after this day.

me, and he shall sit vpon my throne : 31 Then Bathsheba bowed with her

18 And now behold , Adoniiah reig- face to the earth , and did reuerence to

neth ; and now my lord the king , thou the king , and said, Let my lord king

knowest it not. Dauid liue for euer.

19 And he hath slaine oxen , and fat 32 { And king Dauid said , Call me

cattell, and sheepe in abundance , and Zadok the Priest, and Nathan the Pro

hath called all the sonnes of the king, phet, and Benaiah the sonne of Ieho

and Abiathar the Priest, and Ioab the iada. And they came before the king.

captaine ofthe hoste : but Solomon thy 33 The king also saide vnto them ,

seruant hath he not called. Take with you the seruants of your

20 And thou , my lord O king, the lord, and cause Solomon my sonne to

eyes of all Israel are vpon thee ,that ride vpon + mine owne mule, and bring + Heb.which

thou shouldest tell them who shall sit him downe to Gihon.
belongeth

on the throne of my lord the king af 34 And let Zadok the Priest , and

ter him . Nathan the Prophet, anoint him there

21 Otherwise it shall come to passe, King ouer Israel : and blow ye with

when my lord the king shal sleepe with the trumpet , and say , God saue King

his fathers , that I and my sonne So- Solomon .

+ Hebr. sin- lomon shall be counted + offenders. 35 Then ye shall come vp after him ,

22 And loe, while shee yet talked that hee may come and sit vpon my

with the king, Nathan the Prophet al - throne; for he shall be king in my stead:

so came in .
and Ihaue appointed him to be ruler

23 Andthey tolde the king , saying, ouer Israel,and ouer Iudah .

Beholde Nathan the Prophet. And 36 And Benaiah the sonne of Ieho

when hee was come in before the king, iada answered the King, and said , A

he bowed himselfe before the king with men : The Lord God of my lord the

his face to the ground.
king say so too .

24 And Nathan said ,My lord 0 37 As the LORD hath bene with

king , hast thou said , Adoniiah shall my lord the King , euen so be he with

reigne after mee, and hee shall sit vpon Solomon , and make his throne grea

my throne ? ter then the throne of my lord King

25 For hee is gone downe this day, Dauid.

and hath slaine oxen, and fat cattel , and 38 So Zadok the Priest , and Na

sheepe in abundance, and hath called all than the Prophet, and Benaiah the

the kings sonnes , and the captaines of sonne of Iehoiada, and the Chere

the host, and Abiathar the Priest : and thites, and the Pelethites went downe,

behold, they eate and drinke before him , and caused Solomon to ride ypon

+ Hebr, Let andsay, + God saue king Adonijah . King Dauids mule , and brought him

niiah liue. 26 But me, euen me thy seruant,and to Gihon .

Zadok the Priest, and Benaiah the 39 And Zadok the Priest tooke an

sonne of Iehoiada, and thy seruant horne of oile outof the Tabernacle, and

Solomon hath he not called. anointed Solomon : and they blew the

27 Is this thing done by my lord trumpet, and all the people said , God

the king , and thou hast not shewed it saue King Solomon .

vnto thy seruant, who should sit on the 40 And all the people came up after

throne ofmy lord the king,after him ? him , and the people piped with pipes, 1 Or,Autes.

28 ( Then king Dauid answered, and reioyced with great ioy , so that the

and said, Call me Bathsheba. And she earth rent with the sound of them .

it Hebr.be- came tinto the kings presence, and stood 41 And Adoniiah and all the ghests

before the king.
king.

that were with him , heard it as they

29 And theking sware, and said , As had made an end of eating : and when

the Lord liueth , that hath redeemed Ioab heard the sound of the trumpet,

my soule out of all distresse , hee said , Wherefore is this noise of theci

30 Euen as I sware vnto thee by the tie, being in an vproare ?

Lord God of Israel, saying, Assu 42 And while hee yet spake, behold,

redly Solomon thy sonne shall reignel Ionathan the sonne of Abiathar the

Priest

king Ado .

fore the

ጊZ z



Adonijah yeeldeth. I.Kings.
Dauids charge

Priest came, and Adoniiah sayde vnto
to sue vnto Solomon for Abishag , is put to

him , Come in , for thou art a valiant
death . 26 Abiathar hauing his life giuen

man, and bringest good tidings . him , is depriued of the Priesthood. 28 Ioab

43 And Ionathan answered , and fleeing to the hornes of the Altar, is there

said to Adoniah , Verily our lorde king
slaine. 35 Benaiah is put in loabs roume,

Dauid hath made Solomon king.
and Zadok in Abiathars. 36 Shimei confi

ned to Ierusalem , by occasion of going thence

44 And the king hath sent with to Gath , is put to death .

him Zadok the Priest, and Nathan the

Prophet, and Benaiah the sonne of le Ow the dayes of Dauid

hoiada , and the Cherethites , and the drew nigh , that he should

Pelethites, and they haue caused him to die, and he charged Solo

ride vpon the kings mule . mon his sonne, saying ;

45 And Zadok the Priest, and Na 2 I goe the way of all

than the Prophet haue anointed him the earth : be thou strong therefore, and

king in Gihon : and they are come vp shew thy selfe a man .

from thence reioycing , so that the citie 3 And keepe the charge of the

rang againe: this is the noyse that yee LORD thy God , to walke in his

haue heard . wayes, to keepe his Statutes, and his

46 And also Solomon sitteth on the Commandements, & his ludgements,

throne of the kingdome. and his Testimonies , as it is written

47 And moreouer , the kings ser in the Law of Moses, that thou mayest

uants came to blesse our lorde king Da * ||prosper in all that thou doest , and. Deut.29.

uid, saying, God make the name of So- whithersoeuer thou turnest thy selfe : 1Or,doe

lomon better then thy name, and make 4. That the LORD may continue wisely.

his throne greater then thy throne. And his word which hee spake concerning

the king bowed himselfe vpon the bed. me, saying , If thy children take heede

48 And also thus sayde the King, to their way , to walke before mee in

Blessed be the LORD God of Israel, trueth , with all their heart , and with

which hath giuen one to sit onmy throne all their soule , * there shall not + faile : 2. Sam .

this day, mine eyes euen seeing it. thee (sayd hee) a man on the throne of 7. 12,

49 And all the guests that were Israel . cut off from

with Adoniiah , were afraid , and rose 5 Moreouer thou knowest also what the throne.

vp, and went euery man his way . Ioab the sonne of Zeruiah did to mee ,

50 I And Adonijah feared because and what he did to the two captaines of

of Solomon, and arose, and went, and the hostes of Israel , vnto * Abner thel 2.Sam . 3.

caught hold on the hornes of the Altar. sonne of Ner , and vnto * Amasa the 27,

51 And it was tolde Solomon , say- sonne of Iether, whom hee slewe, and 20. 10.

ing , Behold , Adoniiah feareth King + shed the blood of warre in peace, and + Heb.put.

Solomon : for loe, he hath caught hold put the blood of warre vpon his girdle

on the hornes of the Altar, saying, Let that was about his loynes , and in his

King Solomon sweare vnto mee to shooes that were on his feet.

day , that hee will not slay his seruant 6 Doe therefore according to thy

with the sword. wisedome, and let not his hoare head

52 And Solomon sayd, If hee will goe downe to the graue in peace.

shewe himselfe a worthy man , there 7 But shewe kindnesse vnto the

shall not an haire of him fall to the sonnes of * Barzillai the Gileadite, and ·

earth : but if wickednesse shall be found let them be of those that eate at thy ta

in him, he shall die. ble: for so they came to me when I fed

53 So king Solomon sent, and they because of Absalom thy brother.

brought him downe from the Altar , 8 And behold , thou hast with thee

and hee came and bowed himselfe to * Shimei the sonne of Gera, a Benia- . 2.Sam.

king Solomon : and Solomon sayde mite of Bahurim , which cursed mee 16.5.

vnto him, Goe to thine house. with a + grieuous curse, in the day when + Heb.strong

I went to Mahanaim : but hee came

CHAP. II . downe to meete me at Iordane, and I

sware to him by the LORD, saying,

1 Dauid hauing giuen a charge to Solomon; " Iwill not put thee to death with the 2. Sam .

3 of religiousnesse,5 of loab , 7 of Barzillai,

8 of Shimei , 10 dieth . 12 Solomon suc sword.

ceedeth . 13 Adoniiah, mouing Bath -sheba 9 Nowe therefore holde him not

guiltlesse :

1 Heb. be

2. Sam .

2. Sam .

19. 31 .

19. 23.

1

1



hargt

Act 2 .

1. chron . 29

26 , 27 .
12, 13.

2. Chron.

29. 23.

Say on .

31, 35 .

Adonijahs requeſt. Chap.vij. ii
Ioab flaine.

( guiltlesse : for thou art a wise man , and 23 Then king Solomon sware by

knowest what thou oughtest to doe vn the LORD, saying, God doe so to me,

to him , but his hoare head bring thou and more also, if Adoniah haue not spo

downe to the graue with blood. ken this word against his owne life .

10 So * Dauid slept with his fa 24 Now therefore as the LORD

29. and 13. thers, and was buried in the citie of liueth, which hath established mee , and

Dauid .
set mee on the throne of Dauid my fa

2. Sam.5.4 11 And the dayes that Dauid * raig- ther, and who hath made me an house

ned ouer Israel , were fourty yeeres : se as he * promised, Adoniiah shall be put 2.Sam .7.

uen yeeres raigned hee in Hebron , and to death this day.

thirty and three yeeres raigned hee in 25 And king Solomon sent by the

Ierusalem . hand of Benaiah the sonne of Iehoia

12 9 *Then sate Solomon vpon the da, and he fell vpon him that he died.

throne of Dauid his father , and his 26 | And vnto Abiathar the Priest

kingdome was established greatly. saide the King, Get thee to Anathoth ,

13 | And Adonijah the sonne of Hag- vnto thine own fields, for thou art + wor- 1 Heb.aman

gith came to Bathsheba the mother of thy of death : but I will not at this time of death .

Solomon, and she said , Commest thou put thee to death, because thou barest

peaceably ? And he said , Peaceably . the arke of the Lord God before Da

14 He said moreouer , I haue some uid my father , and because thou hast

what to say vnto thee. And she saide, bene afflicted in all wherein my father

was afflicted.

15 And he said , Thou knowest that 27 So Solomon thrust out Abia

the kingdome was mine , and that all thar from beeing Priest vnto the

Israel set their faces on me , that I LORD : that hee might * fulfill the : 1. Sam .2.

should raigne : howbeit the kingdome word of the Lord, which hee spake

is turned about, and is become my bro - concerning the house of Eli in Shiloh .

thers : for it was his from the Lord. 28 4 Then tidings came to Ioab

16 And now I aske one petition of ( for Ioab had turned after Adoniiah,

Heb.turne thee,+ deny me not. And she saide vnto though hee turned not after Absalom )

myfuce. him , Say on . and Ioab fed vnto the Tabernacle of

17 And hee saide , Speake , I pray the LORD, and caught hold on the

thee, vnto Solomon the king (for hee hornes of the Altar.

will not say thee nay ) that he giue me 29 And it was told king Solomon

Abishag the Shunammite to wife. that Ioab was fled vnto the Taber

18 And Bathsheba said , Wel, I will nacle of the LORD, and behold , hee is

speake for thee vnto the king. by the Altar : Then Solomon sent

19 1 Bathsheba therefore went vn Benaiah the sonne of Iehoiada , say

to king Solomon , to speake vnto him ing, Goe fall vpon him .

for Adoniah : and the king rose vp to 30 And Benaiah came to the Ta

meete her , and bowed himselfe vnto bernacle of the LORD , and said vnto

her, and sate downe on his throne, and him , Thus saith the king, Come foorth.

caused a seate to bee set for the Kings And he said, Nay, but I will die heere.

mother, and she sate on his right hand. And Benaiah brought the king word

20 Then she said, I desire one small againe, saying, Thus said Ioab , and

petition of thee, I pray thee say me not thus he answered me.

nay : and the King said ynto her, Aske 31 And the king saide vnto him, Doe

on , my mother , for I will not say as he hath said, and fall vpon him, and

bury him , that thou mayest take away

21 And she saide , Let Abishag the the innocent blood which Ioab shed ,

Shunammite be giuen to Adoniah thy from mee , and from the house of my

brother to wife. father.

22 And king Solomon answered , 32 And the LORD shall returne

and said vnto his mother, And why do- his blood vpon his owne head , who

est thou aske A bishag the Shunammite fell vpon two men, more righteous and

for Adoniah ? Aske for him the king better then hee, and slew them with the

dome also ( for he is mine elder brother ) sword, my father Dauid not knowing

euen for him , and for Abiathar the thereof, to wit, * Abner thesonneof Ner,. 2. Sam .

Priest , & for Ioab the sonne of Zeruiah. captaine of the hoste of Israel , and 3. 27 .

Z z 2 * Amasa

thee nay .



1

10.

Ioab is flaine. I.Kings.
Shimei is ſlaine.

2. Sam . 20. * Amasa the sonne of Iether, captaine mei, Thou knowest all the wickednesse

of the hoste of Iudah. which thine heart is priuie to , that thou

33 Their blood shall therefore re- diddest to Dauid my father : therefore

turne vpon the head of Ioab, and vp- the Lord shall returne thy wicked

on the head of his seed for euer : but vp nesse vpon thine owne head .

on Dauid ,and vpon his seede,andvp- 45 And king Salomon shall bebles

on his house, and vpon his throne, sed, and the throne of Dauid shall bee

shall there bee peace for euer from the established before the Lord for euer.

LORD. 46 So the king commaunded Be

34 So Benaiah the sonne of Teho- naiah the sonne of Iehoiada , which

iada went vp , and fell vpon him , and went out, and fell vpon him, that he di

slewe him , and hee was buried in his ed, and the * kingdome was established - 2. Chron .
1.1 .

owne house in the wildernesse. in the hand of Solomon .

35 | And the king put Benaiah the

sonne of Iehoiada in his roome ouer

the hoste, and Zadok the Priest did the
CHAP. III.

king put in the roume of Abiathar.
1 Solomon marieth Pharaohs daughter. 2 Hie

36 And the king sent, and called places being in vse , Solomon sacrificeth at Gi

for Shimei, and said ynto him , Build beon . 5 Solomon at Gibeon , in the choice

thee an house in Ierusalem , and dwell
which God gaue him , preferring wisedome,

obtaineth wisedome, riches , and honour.

there, and goe not forth thence any
whi

16 Solomons iudgement betweene the two

ther. harlots, maketh him renowmed.

37 For it shall be, that on the day

thou goest out, & passest ouer the brooke
ND * Solomon made • Chap. 7. 8

Kidron , thou shalt know for certaine, affinitie with Pharaoh

that thou shalt surely die : thy blood shal king of Egypt, and tooke

be vpon thine owne head. Pharaohs daughter, and

38 And Shimei said vnto the King, brought her into the citie

The saying is good : as my lord the king of Dauid , vntill hehad made an end of

hath said , so will thy seruant doe. And building his owne house, and the house

Shimei dwelt in Ierusalem many of the Lord, and the wall of Ieru

dayes . salem round about.

39 And it came to passe at the end of 2 Only the people sacrificed in high

three yeeres, that two of the seruants places, because there was no house

of Shimei ranne away vnto Achish built vnto the Name of the LORD

sonne of Maachah king of Gath : and vntill those dayes.

they told Shimei, saying, Beholde, thy 3 And Solomon loued the LORD,

seruants be in Gath . walking in the statutes of Dauid his

40 And Shimei arose , and sadled father: onely he sacrificed and burnt in

his asse, and went to Gath to Achish, cense in high places.

to seeke his seruants : and Shimei went 4 And the king went to Gibeon to

and brought his seruants from Gath . sacrifice there ; for that was the great

41 And it was told Solomon, that high place : a thousand burnt offerings

Shimei had gone from Ierusalem to did Solomon offer vp on that Altar.

Gath, and was come againe. 5 In Gibeon the LORD appea

42 And the king sent and called for red to Solomon in a dreame by night:

Shimei, and said vnto him , Did I not and God sayd, Aske what I shall giue

make thee to sweare by the LORD, thee.

and protested vnto thee, saying, Know 6 And Solomon said, Thou hast

for a certaine, that on the day thou goest shewed vnto thy seruant Dauidmy fa

out, and walkest abroad any whither, ther great || mercy, according as he wal- Or,bountie.

that thou shalt surely die ? And thou ked before thee in trueth , and in righte

saidest vnto me, The word that I haueousnesse, and in vprightnesse of heart

heard, is good. with thee , and thou hast kept for him

43 Whythen hast thou not kept the this great kindnesse , thatthou hast gi

Oath of the LORD , and the com uen him a sonne to sit on his throne, as

mandement that I haue charged thee it is this day.

with ?
And now, O LORD my God,

44 The king said moreuer to Shi- thou hast made thy seruant King in

stead



Solomons petition . Chap.iiij.
The two harlots.

stead of Dauid my father : and I am 20 And shee arose at midnight, and

but a litle childe : I know not how to tooke my sonne from beside me , while

goe out or come in . thine handmaid slept , and layd it in her

8 And thy seruant is in the midst of bosome, and layd her dead childe in my

thy people which thou hast chosen, a bosome.

great people, that cannot be numbred , 21 And when I rose in the morning

nor counted for multitude. to giue my childe sucke , behold, it was

2. Chron . 9 * Giue therefore thy seruant an dead : but when I had considered it in

+ Hebr. hea- + vnderstanding heart, to iudge thy peo- the morning , beholde , it was not my

Iring . ple, that I may discerne betweene good sonne, which I did beare.

and bad : for who is able to iudge this 22 And the other woman said, Nay ,

thy so great a people ? but the liuing ismy sonne,and the dead

10 And the speach pleased the Lord, is thysonne : And this said ,No,but the

that Solomon had asked this thing. dead is thy sonne , and the liuing is my

11 And God said vnto him, Because sonne. Thus they spake before the king.

thou hast asked this thing, and hast not 23 Then said the King , The one

+ Hebr. ma- asked for thy selfe + long life, neither hast saith , This is my sonne , that liueth , and

ny dayes.
asked riches for thy selfe, nor hast asked thy sonne is the dead : and the other saith

the life of thine enemies, but hast asked Nay : but thy sonne is the dead, and my

Hebr. to for thy selfe vnderstanding to discerne sonne is the liuing.
heare.

iudgement; 24 And the King said , Bring mee

12 Behold , I haue done according a sword. And they brought a sword be

to thy word : loe , I haue giuen thee a fore the king :

wise and an vnderstanding heart , so 25 And the king said , Diuide the li

that there was none like thee before uing childe in two, and giue halfe to the

thee , neither after thee shall any arise one, and halfe to the other.

like vnto thee.
26 Then spake the woman whose

Matth . 6. 13 And I haue also * giuen thee that the liuing childe was, vnto the king, (for

33. Wisd . 7. which thou hast not asked, both riches, her bowels + yerned vpon her sonne ) Hebr. were

1 Or, hath and honour : so that there || shall not be and she said, Ó my lord, giue her the li

any among the Kings like vnto thee, uing childe, and in no wise slay it : But

all thy dayes. the other said , Let it be neither mine

14 And if thou wilt walke in my nor thine, but diuide it .

wayes, to keepe my Statutes and my 27 Then the King answered and

· Chap. 15. Commandements, * as thy father Da- said ,Giueher the liuing child , and in no

3.
uid did walke , then I will lengthen wise slay it : she is the mother thereof.

thy dayes . 28 And all Israel heard of the

15 And Solomon awoke , and be- Iudgement which the king had iudg

hold, it was a dreame: and he cameto Ie- ed, and they feared the King: for they

rusalem , and stood before the Arke of saw that the wisedome of God was tin '+ Hebr. in

the Couenant of the LORD , and him , to doe Iudgement.
the midst of

offered vp burnt offerings, and offered

peace offerings, and made a feast to all

CHAP. IIII.

his seruants.

16 ( Then came there two women 1 Solomons Princes. 7 His twelue Officers

that were harlots , vnto the king , and
for prouision. 20. 24 The peace and large

stood before him .

nesse of his kingdome. 22His daily proui

sion . 26 His stables. 29 His wisedome.

17 And the one woman said, O my

lord , I and this woman dwell in one 0 King Solomon was

house, and I was deliuered of a childe, king ouer all Israel.

with her in the house. 2 And these were the

i 18 And it cameto passe the third day
Princes which he had , A

after that I was deliuered , that this zariah the sonne of Za

woman was deliuered also : and wee dok , || thePriest,

zeere together; there was no stranger 3 Elihoreph, and Ahiah the sonnes of chiefe Offi

with vs in the house , saue we two in Shisha , || Scribes : Iehoshaphat the Or, Secre.

the house. sonne of Ahilud the || Recorder ;

| 19 And this womans childe died in 4 And Benaiah the sonne of Ieho- brancer.

the night : because she ouerlaid it. iada was ouer the host : And Zadok

and

not bene.

him.

S

I Or, the

taries.

10r, remem



and prouifion .

14 .

hur.

Solomons officers,
I.Kings.

and Abiathar were the Priests : of the Philistines, and vnto the border

5 And Azariah the sonne of Na- of Egypt : they brought presents , and

than was ouer the officers : and Zabud serued Solomon all the dayes of his

the sonne of Nathan was principall offi- life .

cer, and the kings friend. 22 S And Solomons + prouision for Heb. bread.

6 And Ahishar was ouer the hous one day, was thirtie measures of fine

Chap. 5 . hold : and * Adoniram the sonne of Ab- Moure, and threescore + measures of + Heb. Cors.

da was ouer the || tribute.1 Or, leuie .
meale,

ng | And Solomon had twelue of 23 Ten fat oxen , and twentie oxen

ficers ouer all Israel , which prouided out of the pastures , and an hundred

victuals for the king and his houshold : sheepe, beside Harts, and Roe-buckes,

each man his moneth in a yeere made and fallow Deere, and fatted foule.

prouision. 24 For he had dominion ouer all the

1 Or, Ben 8 And these are their names : | the region on this side the Riuer, from Tiph

sonne of Hur in mount Ephraim , sah euen to Azzah ouer all the kings on

I Or , Ben 9 The || sonne of Dekar in Makaz, this side the Riuer : and he had peace on

Dekar.

and in Shaalbim , and Bethshemesh , all sides round about him .

and Elon - Bethhanan . 25 And Iudah and Israel dwelt

I Or , Ben 10 The || sonne of Heseb in Aruboth , + safely, euery man vnder his Vine, and · Heb.confi.

Heseb.

tohim pertained Sochoh,and all the land vnder his Figtree , from Dan euen to

dently .

of Hepher; Beer -sheba, all the daves of Solomon.

lor, Ben 11 The | sonne of Abinadab in all the 26 | And * Solomon had fourtie . 2. Chron.

Abinadab.

region of Dor, which had Taphath the thousand stalles of horses for his cha- 9. 25.

daughter of Solomon to wife : rets, and twelue thousand horsemen .

12 Baana the sonne of Ahilud, to him 27 And those officers prouided vic

pertained Taanach and Megiddo, and tuall for king Solomon, and for all that

all Beth - shean , which is by Zartanah came vnto king Solomons table, eue

beneath lezreel , from Beth -shean to ry man in his moneth : they lacked no

Abel-Meholah,euen vnto the placethat is thing.

beyond lokneam : 28 Barley also and straw for the hor

I Or , Ben 13 The || sonne of Geber in Ramothses and ||dromedaries, brought they vn- 10r,mules,

Geber .

Gilead , to him pertained the townes of to the place where the officers were, e - beasts!

Iair the sonne of Manasseh , which are uery man according to his charge.

in Gilead : to him also pertained the region 29 | And * God gaue Solomon wis- * Ecclus.
47. 14 , 15,

of Argob,which is in Bashan, threescore dome, and vnderstanding , exceeding 16.

great cities , with walles , and brasen much, and largenesse of heart, euen as

barres. the sand that is on the sea shoare.

14 Ahinadab the sonne of Iddo had 30 And Solomons wisedome excel

10r, to Ma-||| Mahanaim . led the wisedome of all the children of
hanaim.

15 Ahimaazwas in Naphtali; he also the East countrey , and all the wisedome

tooke Basmath the daughter of Solo- of Egypt.

mon to wife.
31 For hee was wiser then all men ;

16 Baanah the sonne of Hushai was then Ethan the Ezrahite, and Heman,

in Asher and in Aloth : and Chalcol, and Darda the sonnes of

17 Iehoshaphat the sonne of Par- Mahol: and his fame was in all nati

uah in Issachar : ons round about.

18 Shimei the sonne of Elah in Ben 32 And he spake three thousand pro

iamin :
uerbes : and his songs were a thousand

19 Geber the sonne of Vri was in the and fiue.

countrey of Gilead , in the countrey of 33 And hee spake of trees , from the

Sihon king of the Amorites, and of Og Cedar tree that is in Lebanon , euen vn

king of Bashan ; and hee was the onely to the Hyssope that springeth out of the

officer which was in the land.
wall : hee spake also of beasts, and of

20 Iudah and Israel were many, foule , and of creeping things , and of

as the sand which is by the sea in multi- fishes.

tude , eating and drinking and making 34 And there came of all people to

merrie.
heare the wisedome of Solomon , from

* Ecclus. 21 And * Solomon reigned ouer all all kings of the earth, which had heard

47. 15 .

kingdoms from the riuer vnto the land of his wisedome.

C H AP.



01.

Hirams promiſe

bule of

men.

Chap.v.vj.
to Solomon .

me, and will cause them to be discharged

CHAP. V. there, and thou shalt receiue them : and

1 Hiram sending to congratulate Solomon , is thou shalt accomplish my desire, in gi

certified of his purpose to build the Temple, uing food for my houshold.

and desired to furnish him with timber there
10 So Hiram gaue Solomon Cedar

to . 7 Hiram blessing God for Solomon , and

requesting food for his family, furnisheth
trees , and Firre trees, according to all his

him with trees. 13 The number of Solo
desire.

mons workemen and labourers.
11 And Solomon gaue Hiram twen

tie thousand + measures of wheate for 1 Heb. Cors.

Nd Hiram king of Tyre food to his houshold , and twentie mea

sent his seruants vnto sures of pure oile : thus gaue Solomon

Solomon : ( for hee had to Hiram yeere by yeere.

heard that they had an 12 And the Lord gaue Solomon

ointed him King in the wisedome, * as hee promised him : and Cha. 3. 12

roume of his father , ) for Hiram was there was peace betweene Hiram and

euer a louer of Dauid. Solomon , and they two made a league

1.Chro. 2 And * Solomon sent to Hiram , together.

2. 3.

saying, 13 | And King Solomon raised a

§ Ï'hou knowest how that Dauid + leuie out of all Israel , and the leuiet Heb.tri

my father could not build an house vn was thirtie thousand men .

to the Name of the Lord his God, 14 And hee sent them to Lebanon ,

for the warres which were about him ten thousand a moneth by courses : a

on euery side, vntill the LORD put moneth they were in Lebanon, and two

them vnder the soles of his feet. moneths at home: and * Adoniram zcus • Chap. 4.6.

4 But now the LORD my God ouer the leuie.

hath giuenme rest on euery side, so that 15 And Solomon had threescore and

there is neither aduersary , nor euill oc- ten thousand that bare burdens , and

current. fourescore thousand hewers in the

Hebr . say . 5 And behold , I + purpose to build mountaines :

13.1. chro .. an house vnto the Name of the Lord 16 Besides the chiefe of Solomons

my God, * as the Lord spake vnto officers which were ouer the worke, three

Dauid my father, saying, Thy sonne, thousand and three hundred, which ru

whom I will set vpon ihy throne in led ouer the people that wrought in the

thy roume, he shall build an house vnto worke.

my Name.
17 And the king commanded , and

6 Now therefore command thou, they brought great stones, costly stones,

that they hew me Cedar trees out of and hewed stones, to lay the foundation

Lebanon , and my seruants shall bee! of the house.

with thy seruants : and vnto thee will 18 And Solomons builders, and Hi

I giue hire for thy seruants, according rams builders, did hewe them , and the

+ Hebr . say. to all that thou shalt tappoint : for thou || stone-squarers : so they prepared tim - Or, liiba

knowest that there is not among vs, ber and stones to build the house.

lites, as E

sek. 27. 9.

any that can skill to hew timber, like

vnto the Sidonians. C H A P. VI.

7 ( And it came to passe when Hi

ram heard the wordes of Solomon , 1 The building of Solomons Temple. 5 The

that hee reioyced greatly , and said ,

chambers thereof. 11 Gods promise ynto

Blessed be the Lord this day, which
it. 15 The sieling and adorning of it : 23 The

Cherubims. 31 The doores. 36 The

hath giuen vnto Dauid a wise sonne court. 37 The time of building it.

ouer this great people.

8 And Hiram sent to Solomon, say Nd * it came to passein the 2. Chryn .

+ Hebr. ing , I haue + considered the things foure hundred and foure

heard.

which thou sentest to me for : and I will
score yeere after the chil

doe all thy desire concerning timber of dren of Israel were come

C'edar, and concerning timber of firre. out of the land ofEgypt,

9 My seruants shall bring them in the fourth yere of Solomons reigne

downe from Lebanon vnto the Sea : ouer Israel , in the moneth Zif, which

and I wil conuey them by sea in Aotes , is the second moneth, that he + began to 1Heb. built.

* Hebr . send. vnto the place that thou shalt +appoint build the house of the LORD.

22. 10.

3. 1 .

A

2 And



16.

1 Or, vin

dores broad

out :or , skew

1 Heb. ope

гр..

The building I.Kings . of the Temple .

2 And the house which king Solo- ||| both the floore of the house , and the 10r, from

mon built for the Lord, the length walles of the sieling : and hee couered the filoneof

thereof was threescore cubites, and the them on the inside with wood , and co- vnto the

breadth thereoftwentie cubits, and the uered the floore of the house with And so fer.

height thereof thirtie cubites . plankes of firre.

3 And the porch before the Temple 16 And hee built twentie cubites on

of the house : twentie cubites was the the sides of the house , both the floore,

length thereof, according to the breadth and the walles with boards of Cedar:

of the house , and tenne cubites was the he euen built them for it within , euen for

breadth thereof before the house. the Oracle, euen for the most holy place.

4 And for the house he made ||win 17 And the house, that is, the Tem

within and dowes of narrow lights. ple before it , was fortie cubites long:
narrouuith .

5 And ||against the wall of the 18 And the Cedar of the house with

ed and clo- house he built + chambers round about, in was carued with ||knops, and topen 1 0r, gourds.
Or, rpon , or against the walles of the house round a flowres : all was Cedar , there was no

nings of

oyning to. bout , both of the Temple and of the O stone seene. fioures.

+ Heb. ribs. racle : and hee made #chambers round 19 And the Oracle he prepared in the

about .
"house within , to set there the Arke of

6 The nethermost chamber was fiue the Couenant of the Lord.

cubites broad , and the middlewassixecu 20 And the Oracle in the forepart,

bites broad , and the third was seuen cu was twenty cubits in length and twen

bites broad : for without in the wall of the ' tie cubites in breadth , and twentie cu

+Heb. nar. house hee made + narrowed rests round bites in the height thereof : and hee

rebatementsabout, thatthebeames should not bee fa- ouerlayd it with + pure golde, and so co- +Heb.shut

stened in the walles of the house. uered the Altar which was of Cedar.

7 And the house when it was in 21 So Solomon ouerlayd the house

building, was built of stone, made ready within with pure golde : and he made a

before it was brought thither : so that partition, by thechaines of golde before

there was neither hammer nor axe, nor the Oracle,and he ouerlaid itwith gold.

any toole of yron heard in the house, 22 And the whole house he ouerlaid

while it was in building. with golde vntill he had finished all the

8 The doore for the middle cham- house : also the whole Altar that was

1Heb.shoul- ber was in the right + side ofthehouse : by the Oracle he ouerlaide with golde.

and they went vp with winding staires 23 | And within the Oracle hemade

into the middle chamber, and out of the two Cherubims of || Oliue tree, each ten Lor, oylie.

middle into the third . cubites high.
Heb. trees

of oyle .

9 So he built the house and finished 24 And fiue cubits was the one wing

it :and couered the house || with beams of the Cherub, and fiue cubits the other

and the sie and boards of Cedar.
wing of the Cherub : from the vtter

lings with
10 And then hee built chambers a most part of the one wing, vnto the vt

gainst all the house , fiue cubites high : termost part of the other, were ten cu

and they rested on the house with tim- bites.

ber of Cedar. 25 And the other Cherub was tenne

11 | And the word of the LORD cubites : both the Cherubims were of

came to Solomon , saying ; one measure, and one size.

12 Concerning this House which 26 The height of the one Cherub

thou art in building, if thou wilt walke wasten cubites,and so was it of the other

in my Statutes, and execute my Iudg- Cherub.

ments, and keepe all my Commande 27 And he set the Cherubims with

ments to walke in them : then will I in the inner house : and * || they stretched • Exod. 25 .

• 2. Sam .7. performe my word with thee, * which foorth the wings of the Cherubims , so or, the

9.3 . 1;.chro. I spake vnto Dauid thy father. that the wing of the one touched the one Cherubims

13 And I will dwell among the chil- wall, and the wing of the other Cherub foorth their

dren of Israel, and will not forsake my touched the other wall : & their wings wings.

people Israel. touched one another in the midst of the

14 So Solomon built the house, house.

and finished it.
28 And he ouerlayd the Cherubims

15 And hee built the walles of the with golde.

house within with boards of Cedar, 29 And hee carued all the walles of

thel

I Or, the

voull beams

Cedar.

1



ers.

sight.

were square

floore to

The Cherubims.
Chap.vij .

Solomons houſe.

the house round about with carued fi-| with Cedar beames vpon the pillars.

gures of Cherubims, and palme trees, 3 And it was couered withCedar a

+ Heb . ope and topen flowers, within & without. boue vpon the + beames, that lay on for- 1 Heb . ribs.

nings of flow- 30 And the floore of the house hee o tie fiue pillars, fifteene in a row.

uerlayed with gold , within and with 4 And there were windowes in three

out.
rowes , and + light was against light in Hebr.sight

against

31 And for the entring of the O - three rankes.

racle he made doores of Oliue tree : the 5 And all the || doores and postes "Or,spaces

amd pillars
1 Or, fiue lintell and side posts were ||a fifth part of were square, with the windowes : and

square.
the wall. light was against light in three rankes. in prospect.

1 Or, leques 32 The || two doores also were of 0 6 1 And he made a porch of pillars,

ofthe doores.liue tree, and he carued vpon them car- the length thereof was fiftie cubites , and

uings of Cherubims, and palme trees, the breadth thereof thirtie cubites : and

+ Hebr.ope- and topen flowers, and ouerlayd them the porch was ||before them : and the o - 10r, accor
nings of

flowers.
with gold , and spread gold vpon the ther pillars, and the thicke beame were ding to them .

Cherubims, and vpon the palme trees. Il before them .
1 Or, accor .

33 So also made hee for the doore of
7. Then hee made a porch for the ding to them .

1Or,foure the Temple postes of Oliue tree || a throne where he might iudge, euen the
square.

fourth part of the wall. porch of Iudgement : and it was coue

34 And the two doores were of firre red with Cedar from tone side of the Hebr. from

tree: the two leaues of the one doore floore to the other. Noore.

were folding , and the two leaues of the 8 ( And his house where he dwelt,

other doore were folding. had another court within the porch ,

35 And he carued thereon Cherubims, which was of the like worke : Solomon

and palme trees, and open flowers : and made also an house for Pharaohs

couered them with gold, fitted vpon the daughter, ( *whom he had taken to wife) " Chap. 3. 1.

carued worke. like vnto this porch.

36 ( And hee built the inner Court 9 All these were of costly stones ,

with three rowes of hewed stone, and a according to the measures of hewed

row of Cedar beames. stones, sawed with sawes, within and

37 In the fourth yeere was the without, euen from the foundation vn

foundation of the house of the LORD to the coping, and so on the outside to

layd, in the moneth Zif. ward the great court.

38 And in the eleuenth yeere in the 10 And the foundation tous of costly

moneth Bul (which is the eight mo- stones, euen great stones; stones of ten

1. Or,with an neth )was the house finished || through- cubites, and stones of eight cubites.

the appurte-out all the parts therof , and according 11 And aboue were costly stones (af

of, and with to all the fashion of it : So was he seuen ter the measures of hewed stones) and

all the ordi

nances ther- yeeres in building it.
Cedars.

of.
12 And the great court round about,

was with three rowes of hewed stones,
CHAP. VII .

and a row of Cedar beames, both for

1 The building of Solomons house. 2 Of the the inner court of the house of the

house of Lebanon. 6 Of the porch of pil- Lord, and for the porch of the house.

lars. 7 Of the porch of Iudgement. 8 Of 13 And king Solomon sent and

the house for Pharaohs daughter. 13 Hi- fet Hiram out of Tyre.

rams worke of the two pillars. 23 Of the
14 Hee was ta widowes sonne of the't Hebr. the

molten Sea. 27 Of the ten bases. 38 Of
sonne ofa

the ten lauers, 40 And all the vessels. tribe of Naphtali, and his father was a ucidow wo

man of Tyre ,a worker in brasse , and he man .

Vt Solomon was buil- was filled with wisedome, and vnder

Chap. 9.
ding his owne house * thir- standing , and cunning to worke all

teeneyeres, and he finished workes in brasse : and hee came to king

all his house. Solomon, and wrought all his worke.

2 Hee built also the 15 For + he cast two pillars of brasse + Hebr. fa

shioned .
house of the forrest of Lebanon ; the of eighteene cubites high a piece : and a

length thereof was a hundred cubites, line of twelue cubites did compasse ei
and the breadth thereof fiftie cubites, ther of them about.

and the height thereof thirtie cubites, 16 And hee made two Chapiters of

vpon foure rowes of Cedar pillars, molten brasse , to set vpon the tops of

3 A the

10 .

B



2. Chr. 3.

17.

shall esta

blish .

The moulten Sea. 1.Kings . The ten baſes.

the pillars : the height of the one cha 29 And on the borders that were be

piter was fiue cubites, and the height of tweene the ledges were lyons, oxen , and

the other chapiter was fiue cubites : Cherubims : and vpon the ledges there

17 And nets of checker worke , and was a base aboue : and beneath the ly

wreathes of chaine worke, for the cha ons and oxen were certaine additions

piters which were vpon the top of the made of thinne worke.

pillars : seuen for the one chapiter, and 30 And euery base had foure brasen

seuen for the other chapiter. wheeles , and plates of brasse : and the

18 And he made the pillars, and two foure corners therof had vndersetters :

rowes round about vpon the one net vnder the lauer were vndersetters mol

worke, to couer the chapiters that were ten, at the side of euery addition .

vpon the top, with pomegranates : and 31 And the mouth of it within the

so did he for the other chapiter. chapiter, and aboue, was a cubite : but

19 And the chapiters that were vpon the mouth thereof was round after the

the top of the pillars , were of lillie worke worke of the base, a cubite and an halfe :

in the porch, foure cubites. and also vpon the mouth of it were gra

20 And the chapiters vpon the two uings with their borders, foure square

pillarshad pomegranatesalso,aboue,ouer not round.

against the belly which was by the net 32 And vnder the borders were foure

worke: and the pomegranates were wheeles : & the axletrees of the wheeles

two hundred in rowes round about, were tioyned to thebase,and theheightofHeb. in the

vpon the other chapiter. a wheele wasa cubite and halfe a cubite.

21 * And he set vp thepillars in the 33 And the worke of the wheeles was

porch of the temple : and hee set vp the like the worke of a charet wheele : their

right pillar, and called the name therof axletrees and their naues, and their fel

That is,he || Iachin : and he set vp the left pillar, loes, and their spokes were all molten .

and called the name thereof || Boaz. 34 And there were foure vndersetters

I That is, in 22 And vpon the top of the pillars to the foure corners of one base : and the

it is strength

was lillie worke : so was the worke of the vndersetters were of the very base it

pillars finished. selfe.

23 | And he made a moulten Sea, 35 And in the top of the base was there

+ Heb. from ten cubites + from the one brim to the o a round compasse of halfe a cubite high :

This liriorme, ther: it was round all about, & his height and on the top of the base the ledges

was fiue cubits: and a line of thirtie cu- thereof, and the borders thereof were of

bites did compasse it round about.

24 And vnder the brimme of it 36 For on the plates of the ledges

round about there were knops compas- thereof, and on the borders thereof, he

* 2.Chron . sing it, ten in a cubite, * compassing the graued Cherubims, lions , and palme

sea roynd about : the knops were cast in trees, according to the proportion of e- Heh.na

two rowes, when it was cast.

kednesse.
uery one, and additions round about.

25 It stood vpon twelue oxen , three 37 After this maner he made the ten

looking toward the North, and three bases: all of them had one casting, one

looking toward the West, and three loo- measure, and one size .

king toward the South , and three loo 38 | Then made hee ten lauers of

king toward the East : and the Sea was brasse : one lauer conteined fourtie

set aboue vpon them , and all their hin - baths: and euery lauer was foure cu

der parts were inward. bites, and vpon euery one of the ten ba

26 And it was an hand breadth ses, one lauer.

thicke, and the brimme thereof was 39 And he put fiue bases on the right

wrought like the brim of a cup , with + side ofthehouse, and fiueon theleftside 1 Heb. shoul

flowres of lillies : it contained two thou- l of the house : and he set the Sea on the

sand Baths .
right side of the house Eastward , ouer

27 And he made ten bases of brasse ; against the South .

foure cubites was the length of one base, 40 | And Hiram made the lauers,

and foure cubites the breadth thereof, and the shouels , and the basons : So

and three cubites the height of it. Hiram made an ende of doing all the

28 And the worke of the bases was worke that hee made King Solomon,

on this maner : they had borders, and the for the house of the Lord.

borders were betweene the ledges : 41 The two pillars, and the two

bowles

the same.

4. 3.

der.



baſes

Chap.viij.
Temple dedicated.

d .

.

1

je

+ Hebr .

tude.

e

1

Diuers vessels . The

bowles of the chapiters that were on the ſynto king Solomon in Ierusalem ,

top of the two pillars: and the two net- that they might bring vp the Arke of

workes, to couer the two bowles of the the Couenant of the Lord, out of the

chapiters which were vpon the top of citie of Dauid, which is Zion .

the pillars: 2 And all the men of Israel assem

42 And foure hundred Pomegra- bled themselues vnto king Solomon ,

nates for the two networkes, euen two at the feast , in the moneth Ethanim ,

rowes of Pomegranates for one net- which is the seuenth moneth .

worke , to couer the two bowles of the 3 And all the Elders of Israel came,

1. Hebr. uponchapiters that were + vpon the pillars : and the Priests tooke vp the Arke.

the face .

43 And the ten bases, and ten lauers 4 And they brought vp the Arke of

on the bases. the Lord, and the Tabernacle of the

44 And one Sea , and twelue oxen Congregation, and all the holy vessels

vnder the Sea. thatwere in the Tabernacle, euen those

45 And the pots , and the shouels, did the Priests & the Leuites bring vp.

and the basons : and all these vessels 5 And king Solomon , and all the

which Hiram made to King Solo - Congregation of Israel, that were as

mon, for the house of the LORD, were sembled vnto him , were with him before

of + bright brasse. the Arke, sacrificing sheepe, and oxen,

muscoured to 46 In the plaine of Iordane did the that could not bee told nor numbred for

Hebro in king cast them + in the clay ground, be- multitude.

nesse of the tweene Succoth and Zarthan. 6 And the Priests brought in the
ground.

47 And Solomon left all the ves Arke of the Couenant of the LORD

Hebr. for selsvnweighed,+ becausetheywere excee- ynto his place , into the Oracle of the

ding multi- ding many : neither was the weight of house to the most holy place, euen vnder

the brasse + found out. the wings of the Cherubims.

+Hebr.sear

ched.
48 And Solomon made all the ves 7 For the Cherubims spread forth

sels that pertained vnto the house of the their two wings ouer the place of the

Lord : the Altar of gold , and the Arke, and the Cherubims couered the

table of gold , whereupon the Shew - Arke, and the staues thereof aboue.

bread was :
8 And they drew out the staues, that

49 And the candlesticksof pure gold, the tends of the staues were seene out in 1 Heb. heads.

fiue on the rightside,and fiueon the left, the ||Holy place beforethe Oracle , and10r,Arke,

before the Oracle, with the flowers, and they were not seene without : and there 3. 9.

the lampes, and the tongs of gold, they are vnto this day.

50 And the boules, and the snuffers , 9 There was nothing in the Arke,

and the basons , & the spoones , and the saue the two Tables of stone , which • Deut. 10.

+ Heb.ash- + censers of pure gold : and the hindges Moses put there at Horeb, || when the
1 Or, where.pans.

of gold , both for the doores of the inner LORD made a Couenant with the chil

house the most Holy place , and for the dren of Israel , when they came out of

doores of the house, to wit,of the temple . the land of Egypt.

51 So was ended all the worke that 10 And it came to passe when the

king Solomon made for the house of Priests were comeoutof the holy place,

the Lord : and Solomon brought that the cloud * filled the house of the • Exod.40.

*Heb.things in the † things * which Dauid his father LORD ;
of

2. Chron. had dedicated, euen the siluer , and the 11 So that the Priests could not

gold, & the vessels did he putamong the stand to minister , because of the cloud :

treasures of the house of the Lord. for the glory of the Lord had filled

the house of the LORD.

CHA P. VIII.
12 Then spake Solomon ; The

LORD * said that hee would dwell in • 2. Chro 6.

1 The feast of the dedication of the Temple. the thicke darkenesse.

12. and 54. Solomons blessing. 22 Solomons

prayer. 62 His sacrifice of peace offrings.
13 I haue surely built thee an house

to dwel in , a setled place for thee to abide

• 2. Chron. Hen * Solomon assembled in for euer.

the Elders of Israel , and 14 And the King turned his face a

all the heads of the tribes, bout, and blessed all the Congregation

the + chiefe of the fathers of Israel : ( and all the Congregation

of the children of Israel, of Israel stood .)

3 A 2 15 And

5 .

EN

]

34.

f

5. 1 .

1

t

1 .

5. 2.

Hebr .

Princes.

31



and
prayer

8.

Solomons bleſsing,
I.Kings.

15 And he said , Blessed be the LORD thy worde ( I pray thee ) bee verified ,

God of Israel, which spake with his which thou spakest vnto thy seruant

mouth vnto Dauid my father, and hath Dauid my father.

with his hand fulfilled it , saying ; 27 But will God indeede dwell on

16 Since the day that I brought the earth ? Behold, the heauen, and hea

foorth my people Israel out of Egypt, uen of heauens cannot conteine thee :

I chose no citie out of all the tribes of how much lesse this House that I haue

Israel to build an house that my Name builded ?

* 2. Sam . 7. might be therein ; but I chose * Dauid 28 Yet haue thou respect vnto the

to be ouer my people Israel . prayer of thy seruant, and to his suppli

17 And it was in the heart of Dauid cation , O Lord my God , to hear

my father , to builde an house for the ken vnto the crie and to the prayer,

Name of the LORD God of Israel. which thy seruant prayeth before thee

18 And the Lord sayd vnto Da- to day:

uid my father, Whereas it was in thine 29 That thine eyes maybe open to

heart to build an house vnto my Name, ward this house, night and day, euen to

thou diddest well that it was in thine ward the place of which thou hast said ,

heart.
My Name shall be there : that thou. Deut. 12.

19 Neuerthelesse, thou shalt not build mayest hearken vnto the prayer which " .

the house, but thy sonne that shall come thy seruant shall make ||towards this 1 Or,in this

place.

foorth out of thy loynes, hee shall build place.

the house vnto my Name.
30 And hearken thou to the suppli

20 And the Lord hath perfour- cation of thy seruant, and of thy people

med his word that he spake, and I am Israel, when they shall pray towards . Or, in this
place.

risen vp in the roume of Dauid my fa- this place : and heare thou in heauen

ther, and sit on the throne of Israel, as thy dwelling place, and when thou hea

the Lord promised , and haue built rest, forgiue.

an House for the Name of the LORD 31 1 If any man trespasse against

God of Israel . his neighbour, tand an oath be laid vp- Heb. and

21 And I haue set there a place for on him to cause him to sweare , and the he require

the Arke , wherein is the Couenant of oath come before thine Altar in this him .

the LORD, which he made with our house :

fathers, when he brought them out of 32 Then heare thou in heauen , and

the land of Egypt. doe , and iudge thy seruants , condem

22 ( And Solomon stood before ning the wicked to bring his way vpon

• 2. Chron.* the Altar of the Lord , in the pre- his head , and iustifying the righteous,

sence of all the Congregation of Israel, to giue him according to his righteous

and spread foorth his handes toward nesse.

heauen :
33 | When thy people Israel bee

23 And hee said , * LORD God of smitten downe before the enemie , be

Israel , there is no God like thee, in hea - cause they haue sinned against thee, and

uen aboue , or on earth beneath , who shall turne againe to thee , and confesse

keepest couenant and mercy with thy thy Name, and pray , and make suppli

seruants, that walke before thee with cation vnto thee ||in this house :

all their heart : 34 Then heare thou in heauen , and

24 Who hast kept with thy seruant forgiue the sinne of thy people Israel,

Dauid my father that thou promisedst and bring them againe ynto the land ,

him : thou spakest also with thy mouth, which thou gauest vnto their fathers.

and hast fulfilled it with thine hand,as 35 | When heauen is shut vp , and

it is this day. there is no raine, because they haue sin

25 Therefore now LORD God of ned against thee : if they pray towards

Israel, keepe with thy seruant Dauid this place, and confesse thy Name, and

“ Chap. 2. 4 .
my father , that thou promisedst him , turne from their sinne , when thou af

saying ; * + There shall not faile thee a flictest them :

man in my sight to sit on the Throne of 36 Then heare thou in heauen , and

cutoff ronto Israel; + so that thy children take heede forgiue the sinne of thy seruants, and of

to their way, that they walke before me thy people Israel, that thou teach them

sight. as thou hast walked before me : the good way wherein they should

ly if. 26 And now , O God of Israel, let walke, and giue raine vpon thy land

6. 13.

2. Macc .

2. 8.

I Or , to

wards.

2. Sam . 7.

12 .

+ Heb. there

shall not be

thee a man

from my

+ Heb. one

which



Solomons prayer
Chap.viij.

for the people.

which thou hast giuen to thy people for Wee haue sinned , and haue done per

an inheritance.
uersly, we haue committed wickednes ;

37 If there be in the land famine, 48 And so returne vnto thee with

if there be pestilence,blasting, mildew, all their heart, and with all their soule,

locust, or if there be caterpiller: if their in the land of their enemies, which led

enemy besiege them in the land of their them away captiue , and pray vnto thee

Or,iuris || cities, whatsoeuer plague, whatsoeuer toward their land, which thou gauestdiction

sicknes there be ;
vnto their fathers, the city which thou

38 What prayer and supplication so- hast chosen , and the house which I

euer be made by anyman ,or by all thy haue built for thy Name :

people Israel, which shall know euery 49 Then heare thou their prayer

man the plague of his owne heart, and andtheir supplication in heauen thy

spread forth his handes towards this dwelling place , and mainteine their

house : ||| cause, 1 Or , right.

39 Then heare thou in heauen thy
50 And forgiue thy people that haue

dwelling place, and forgiue, and do , and sinned against thee, and all their trans

giue to euery man according to his gressions, wherein they haue trans

wayes, whose heart thou knowest ; (for gressed against thee, and giue them com

thou , euen thou onely knowest the passion before them who caried them

hearts of all the children of men, ) captiue, that they may haue compassion

40 That they may feare thee all the
on them :

dayes that they liue, in the land which 51 For they bee thy people and thine

thou gauest vnto our fathers. inheritance , which thou broughtest

41 Moreouer, concerning a stranger foorth out of Egypt, from the mids of

that is not of thy people Israel , but the furnace of iron :

commeth out of a farre countrey , for 52 That thine eyes may be open vn

thy Names sake ; to the supplication of thy seruant, and

42 (For they shall heare of thy great vnto the supplication of thy people Is

Name, and of thy strong hand , and of rael , to hearken vnto them in all that

thy stretched out arme ) when hee shall they call for vnto thee.

come and pray towards this house : 53 For thou didst separate them from

43 Heare thou in heauen thy dwel - among all the people of the earth, to be

ling place , and doe according to all that thine inheritance , as thou spakest by

the stranger calleth to thee for: that all the hand of Moses thy seruant , when

people of the earth may know thy thou * broughtest our fathers out of E- : Exod . 19 .

Name, to feare thee, as doe thy people gypt, O Lord God.

Israel, and that they may know that 54 And it was so , that when Solo

+ Hebr. thy + this house which I haue builded , is mon had made an end of praying all

Name isca!- called by thy Name. this prayer and supplication vnto the
led rpon this

44 q Íf thy people goe out to bat- Lord, he arose from before the Altar

tell against their enemie, whithersoeuer of the LORD, from kneeling on his

thou shalt send them , and shallpray vn- knees , with his handes spread vp to

+ Hebr. the to the Lord + toward the city which heauen.

way of the thou hast chosen , and toward the house 55 And he stood, and blessed all the

1 that I haue built for thy Name : Congregation of Israel, with a lowd

45 Then heare thou in heauen their voice, saying ;

prayer & their supplication , and main 56 Blessed be the LORD, that hath

1 Or, right. teine their ||cause. giuen rest vnto his people Israel, accor

46 If they sinne against thee, (* for ding to all that he promised: there hath

there is no man that sinneth not, ) and not + failed one word of all his good pro-1Heb.fallen.

1.iohn 1. 8,thou be angry with them , and deliuer mise, which he promised by the hand of

them to the enemy , so that they cary Moses his seruant.

them away captiues, vnto the land of 57 The LORD our God be with

the enemy , farre or neere ; vs, as he was with our fathers : let him

+ Heb.bring 47 Yet if they shall + bethinke them- not leaue vs, nor forsake vs :

Cheir heart. selues , in the land whither they were 58 That hee may encline our hearts

caried captiues, and repent, and make ynto him , to walke in all his wayes,

supplication vnto thee in the land of and to keepe his Commaundements,

them that caried them captiues, saying, and his Statutes, and his Iudge

ments

6.

house.

citie .

1

2. Chron .

6. 36. ec

cles. 7. 22.

10 .
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1 Heb. the

2. Chron .

12. 1. chro.

Solomons offrings. I.Kings. Salomons viſion .

iments which hee commaunded our fa Nd* it cameto passe , when • 2. Chron .

thers. Solomon had finished 7. 11 .

59 And let these my wordes where the building of the house

with I haue made supplication before of the LORD, and the

the Lord, be nigh vnto the Lord
kings house , and all So

our God, day and night, that hee main- lomons desire which hee was pleased

taine the cause of his seruant , and the to doe,

cause of his people Israel + at all times, 2. That the Lord appeared to

thing of a
as the matter shall require :day in his Solomon the second time, * as hee had . Chap. 3. 5.

day. 60 That all the people of the earth appeared vnto him at Gibeon.

may know that the LORD is God : 3 And the LORD said vnto him ,

and that there is none else . I haue heard thy prayer and thy sup

61 Let your heart therefore be per- plication that thou hast made before

fect with the LORD your God , to me: I haue hallowed this house which

walke in his Statutes, and to keepe his thou hast built, * to put my Namethere.Cha. 8. 29

Commandements, as at this day. for euer, and mine eyes and mine heart

62 And * the king, and all Israel shall be there perpetually.

7. 4 .

with him , offered sacrifice before the 4 And if thou wilt " walke before

LORD. me, as Dauid thy father walked, in in

63 And Solomon offered a sacrifice tegritie of heart,and in vprightnesse, to

of peace offerings, which he offered vn- doe according to all that I haue com

to the LORD, two and twentie thou- manded thee , and wilt keepe my Sta

sand oxen , and an hundred and twentie tutes, and my Iudgements :

thousand sheepe : so the king and all the 5 Then I will establish the throne

children of Israel dedicated the house of thy kingdome vpon Israel for euer,

of the LORD.
* as I promised to Dauid thy father, • 2. Sam . 7.

64 The same day did the king hal saying, There shall not faile thee a man 22. 10.

low the middle of the Court that was vpon the throne of Israel.

before the house of the LORD : for 6 But if you shall at all turne from

there hee offered burnt offerings , and following me, you or your children, and

meat offerings, and the fat of the peace will not keepe my Commandements,

• 2. Chron . offerings : because * the brasen Altar and my Statutes , which I haue set be

that was before the LORD, was too lit but goe and serue other gods,

tle to receiue the burnt offerings , and and worship them :

meat offerings, and the fat of the peace 7 Then will I cut off Israel out

offerings. of the land which I haue giuen them ;

65 And at that time Solomon held and this house which I haue hallowed

a feast, and all Israel with him , a great * for my Name , will I cast out of my • ler. 7. 14 .

Congregation, from the entring in of sight, and Israel shall bee a prouerbe,

Hamath , vnto the riuer of Egypt, be- and a by-word among all people :

fore the LORD our God, seuen dayes 8 And at this house which is high,

andseuen dayes, euen fourteene dayes. euery one that passeth by it, shalbe asto

66 On the eight day he sent thepeo- nished, andshall hisse, and they shal say,

Lor, than- ple away : and they ||blessed theKing, * Why hath the LORD done thus vn

and went vnto their tents ioyfull, and to this land, and to this house ?

glad of heart, for all the goodnesse that 9 And they shall answere , Because

the LORD had done for Dauid his they forsooke the LORD their God,

seruant, and for Israel his people. who brought forth their fathers out of

the land of Egypt, and haue taken hold

vpon other gods, and haue worshipped

them , and serued them : therefore hath
CHAP. IX.

the LORD brought vpon them all

this euill .

1 Gods Couenant in a vision , with Solomon.

10 The mutual presents of Solomon and Hi
10 | And * it cameto passe at the end • 2.Chron.

ram . 15 In Solomons workes the Gentiles of twentie yeeres, when Solomon had

were his bondmen , the Israelites honoura built the two houses , the house of the

ble seruants. 24 Pharaohs daughter re- Lord, and the Kings house,

mooueth to her house. 25 Solomons yeere

ly solemne sacrifices. 26 His nauie fetcheth 11 (Now Hiram the king of Tyre

golde from Ophir.
had furnished Solomon with Cedar

trees,

7. 7 .
fore you ,

ked .

Deut. 29 .

24. ierem .

22. 8.

8. 1 .



on it.

Solomons buildings. Chap.x. His Nauie .

trees, and firre trees, and with golde Solomon offer burnt offerings , and

according to al his desire) that then So- peace offerings vpon the Altar which

lomon
gaueHiram twentie cities in the he built vnto the LORD, and he burnt

land ofGalile.
incense #vpon the altar that was before +Hebr.op

12 And Hiram came out from Tyre the LORD: so he finished the house.

to see the cities which Solomon had gi 26 And king Solomon made a

1Heb.were uen him, and they + pleased him not. nauie of ships in Ezion Geber, which is
not right

in his eyes . 13 And he said ,Whatcities are these beside Eloth, on the + shoare of the red + Heb. lip.

which thou hast giuen me, my brother ? sea, in the land of Edom.

I That is , And he called them the land of ||Cabul 27 And Hiram sent in the nauie his

displeasing

or, dirtie . vnto this day . seruants, shipmen that had knowledge

14 And Hiram sent to the king sixe of the Sea, with the seruants of So

score talents of gold.
lomon .

15 | And this is the reason of the le 28 And they came to Ophir, and fet

uie which king Solomon raised, for to from thence gold foure hundred and

build the house of the Lord , and his twentie talents , and brought it to king

owne house, and Millo, and the wall of Solomon.

Ierusalem , and Hazor, and Megiddo,

and Gezer. CHAP. X.

16 For Pharaoh king of Egypt had

1 The Queeneof Sheba admireth the wisdome
gone vp, and taken Gezer, andburnt it

of Solomon . 14 Solomons gold. 16 His

with fire, and slaine the Canaanites targets. 18 The throne of luorie. 21 His

that dwelt in the citie, and giuen it for a vessels. 24 His presents. 26 His chariots

and horse. 28 His tribute.
present vnto his daughter Solomons

wife.
Nd when the * Queene of 2. Chron.

17 And Solomon built Gezer , and Sheba heard of the fame42. luke 11.

Beth - horon the nether, of Solomon , concerning

18 And Baalath, and Tadmor in the the Name of the Lord ;

wildernesse, in the land. shee came to prooue him

19 And all the cities of store that So- with hard questions.

lomon had, and cities for his charets, 2 And she came to Ierusalem with

+ Heb, the and cities for his horsemen , and that a very great traine , with camels that

desire

Comon which which Solomon desired to build in Ie- bare spices, and very much gold, and

hedesired. rusalem , and in Lebanon , and in all the precious stones : and when shee was

land of his dominion . come to Solomon , she communed with

20 And all the people that were left of him , of all that was in her heart.

the Amorites, Hittittes, Perizzites, Hi 3 And Solomon tolde her all her

uites, and Iebusites, which were not + questions : there was not any thing Heb. words

of the children of Israel , hid from the king, which hee told her

21 Their children that were left af. not.

ter them in the land, whom the children 4 And when the Queene of Sheba

of Israel also were not able vtterly to had seene all Solomons wisedome, and

destroy, vpon those did Solomon leuie the house that he had built,

a tribute of bond- seruice vnto this day. 5 And the meat of his table, and the

22 But of the children of Israel did sitting of his seruants, and the tatten- 1Heb.stan
ding.

*Leuit.25. Solomon * make no bondmen : but dance of his ministers, and their appa

they were men of warre , and his ser- rell, and his || cup-bearers, and his 10r, Butlers

uants, and his princes, and his cap- ascent by which hee went vp vnto the

taines, and rulers of his charets, and house of the LORD : there was no

his horsemen . more spirit in her.

23 These were the chiefe of the officers 6 And she said to the king, It was

that were ouer Solomons worke, fiue a true treport that I heard in mine +Heb. word .

hundred and fiftie, which bare rule ouer owne land , of thy || actes and of thy 1 Or, sayings

the people that wrought in the worke. wisedome.

• 2. Chron . 24 But * Pharaohs daughter 7 Howbeit , I beleeued not the

came vp out of the citie of Dauid ,vnto words, vntill I came and mine eyes

her house which Solomon had built had seene it : and beholde, the halfe was + Heb. thou

for her : then did he build Millo. not told me : + thy wisedom and prospe- wisedome

25 ( And three times in a yeere did ritie exceedeth the fame which I heard . and gonines
to the

8 Happiel

A

1

39 .

8. 11 .



1

1

I.Kings.

1

9. 10 1. 14 .

Solomons power,
and magnificence.

| 8 Happie are thy men , happy are these 21 [ And all king Solomons drink

thy seruants, which stand continually ing vessels were of gold, and all the ves

before thee, and that heare thy wisedom . sels of the house of the forrest of Leba

9 Blessed be the Lord thy God non were ofpuregold, ||none were of sil- , there

which delighted in thee, to set thee on uer, it was nothing accounted of in the in them .

the throne of Israel ; because the Lord dayes of Solomon.

loued Israel for euer , therefore made 22 Forthe king had at sea a nauie of

he thee King , to doe iudgement and Tharshish, with the nauie of Hiram :

iustice.
once in three yeeres came the nauie of

10 And she gaue the king an hundred Tharshish , bringing golde and siluer,

and twentie talents of gold, and of spi- || yuorie, and apes, and peacocks. I Or, Ele

phants leeth.

ces very great store, & precious stones : 23 So king Solomon exceeded all

there came no more such abundance of the kings of the earth , for riches and for

spices, as these, which the Queene of wisedome.

Sheba gaue to king Solomon . 24 ( And all the earth + sought to Heh.smight
the face of.

11 And the nauie also of Hiram that Solomon, to heare his wisedom which

brought gold from Ophir, brought in God had put in his heart.

from Ophir, great plentie of Almug
25 And they brought euery man his

trees, and precious stones. present, vessels of siluer, and vessels of

12 And the king made of the Almug gold, and garments, and armour, and

107, railes. trees , Ilpillars for the house of the spices, horses,and mules, a rate yeere by

Heb. a prop. LORD, and for the Kings house , yeere.

Harpes also and Psalteries for singers: 26 ( And Solomon gathered toge

2. Chron . there came no such * Almug trees, nor ther * charets and horsemen. And hee . 2. Chron.

were seene vnto this day .
had a thousand and foure hundred cha

13 And king Solomon gaue vnto the rets, and twelue thousand horsemen ,

Queene of Sheba, al her desire whatsoe- whom he bestowed in the cities for cha

uer she asked, besides that which Solo- rets, and with the king at Ierusalem .

+ Hebr. ac mon gaue her tof his royall bountie : so 27 And the king +made siluer to be in t Heb. gaue.

the hand of she turned and went to her owne coun Ierusalem as stones, and Cedars made

king Solo
trey,

she and her seruants.
he to be as the Sycomore trees, that are

14 ( Now the weight of gold that in the vale for abundance.

came to Solomon in one yere, was sixe 28 [ * + And Solomon had horses 2. Chron. 1 .

16. & 9. 28 .

hundred, threescore & six talents of gold , brought out of Egypt, and linen yarne : 1 Heb. and

15 Besides that he had of the merchant the kings merchants receiued the linen the going
forth of the

men, and of the traffique of the spice- yarne at a price.
horseswhich

merchants , and of all the kings of A 29 And à charet came vp and went mons .

1 , Cap
,Cap- rabia , and of the ligouernours of the out of Egypt for sixe hundred shekels of

taines ,

countrey. siluer, and an horse for an hundred and

16 4 And king Solomon made two fiftie : and so for allthe kings ofthe Hit

hundred targets of beaten golde : sixe tites, and for the kings of Syria , did

hundred shekels of golde went to one they bring them out + by their meanes. Hebr.bu
their hand.

target.

17 And he made three hundred shields

of beaten gold, three pound of gold went
C H A P. XI .

to one shield ; and the king put them in
1 Solomons wines and concubines. 4 In his old

Chap. 7. 2 the * house of the forrest of Lebanon .
age they draw him to idolatry . 9God threat

18 Moreouer the king made a great neth him. 14 Solomons aduersaries were

throne of yuorie, and ouerlaide it with Hadad , who was intertained in Egypt, 23

the best gold . Rezon who reigned in Damascus, 26 And

19 Thethrone had sixe steps, and the

Ieroboam , to whom Ahiiah prophesied. 41

Solomons actes,reigne, and death : Rehobo

Heb.on the top of the throne was round + behind : am succeedeth him.

hinder part and there were +stayes on either side on

+ Heb.hands.the place of the seate , and two lyons Vt King Solomon loued

stood beside the stayes. many strange women , Deut. 17.

20 And twelue lions stood there on
( 1 | together with y daugh - 49: 19cm

17. ecclus.

the one side and on the other vpon the ter of Pharaoh ) women Or,besides

sixe steps : there was not + the like made of the Moabites, Ammo

in any kingdome. nites, Edomites , Sidonians & Hittites :

2 Of

mon.

rras Solo

B
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His wines, idolatries, and aduerſaries.

2 Of the nations concerning which aduersary vnto Solomon, Hadad the

the Lord said vnto the children of Edomite : hee was of the kings seed in

• Exod. 34. Israel, * Yee shall not goe in to them , Edom .

neither shall they come in vnto you , for 15 * For it came to passe when Dauid

surely they will turne away your heart was in Edom , and Ioab the captaine

after their gods : Solomon claue vnto of the host was gone vp to bury the

these in loue. slaine, after he had smitten euery
male

3 And he had seuen hundred wiues, in Edom :

Princesses, and three hundred concu 16 ( For sixe moneths did Ioab re

bines : and his wiues turned away his maine there with all Israel , vntil hee

heart. had cut off euery male in Edom .)

4 For it came to passe when Solo 17 That Hadad Aed, he and certaine

mon was old, that his wiues turned a Edomites of his fathers seruants with

way his heart after other gods : and him , to goe into Egypt : Hadad being

his heart was not perfect with the yet a litle childe.

Lord his God , as was the heart of 18 And they arose out of Midian,

Dauid his father.
and came to Paran , and they tooke men

• Iudg. 2. 5 For Solomon went after * Ash- with them out of Paran , and they came

toreth the goddesse of the Zidonians, to Egypt, vnto Pharaoh king of E

and after Milcom the abomination of gypt, which gaue him an house , and

the Amorites.
appointed him vitailes , and gaue him

6 And Solomon did euill in the land.

+ Hebr. ful- sight of the Lord, and + went not fully 19 And Hadad found great fauour

filled not af- after the Lord , as did Dauid his fa- in the sight of Pharaoh, so that he gaue

ther. him to wife the sister of his owne wife ,

7 Then did Solomon build an hie the sister of Tahpenes the Queene.

place for Chemosh the abomination of 20 And the sister of Tahpenes bare

Moab, in the hill that is before Ierusa- him Genubath his sonne, whom Tah

lem, and for Molech the abomination penes weaned in Pharaohs house : and

of the children of Ammon . Genubath was in Pharaohs houshold

8 And likewise did hee for all his among the sonnes of Pharaoh.

strange wiues , which burnt incense 21 And when Hadad heard in E

and sacrificed vnto their gods. gypt that Dauid slept with his fathers ,

9 And the LORD was angry and that Ioab the captaine of the host

with Solomon , because his heart was was dead , Hadad said to Pharaoh,

turned from the Lord God of Is- + Let me depart , that I may go to mine +Heb. send

• Chap. 3. rael * which had appeared vnto him owne countrey .

twise, 22 Then Pharaoh said vnto him ,

• Chap. 6. 10 And * had commaunded him con- But what hast thou lacked with mee,

cerning this thing, that hee should not that, behold , thou seekest to goe to thine

goe after other gods : but hee kept not owne countrey ? And hee answered ,

that which the Lord commanded . + Nothing : Howbeit , let mee goe in +Hed . Not.

11 Wherefore the LORD said vnto any wise.

+ Hebr. is Solomon ; Forasmuch as this tis done 33 9 And * God stirred him vp an- • 2. Sam . 8.

with thee .

of thee, and thou hast not kept myCo- other aduersary :Rezon, the sonneof E - is.and 10.

uenant, and my Statutes which I liadah , which fled from his lord Hada

Chap. 12. haue commanded thee , *I wil surely dezer king of Zobah :

rend the kingdome from thee, and will 24 And he gathered men vnto him ,

giue it to thy seruant. and became captaine ouer a band, when

12 Notwithstanding in thy dayes I Dauid slew them of Zobah : and they

wil not doe it , for Dauid thy fathers went to Damascus, and dwelt therein ,

sake : but I wil rend it out of the hand and reigned in Damascus.

of thy sonne. 25 And he was an aduersarie to Is

13 Howbeit, I wil not rend away all rael all the dayes of Solomon , beside

the kingdome: but wil giue one tribe to the mischiefe that Hadad did : and he ab

thy sonne, for Dauid my seruants sake, horred Israel , and reigned ouer Syria.

and for Ierusalems sake, which I 26 ( And * Ieroboam the sonne of . 2. Chron.

haue chosen . Nebat, an Ephrathite of Zereda, So

14 4 And the LORD stirred vp an lomons seruant, (whose mothers name
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+ Heb . did

worke.

den.

2. Chron .

9. 30 .

called Ro

Ahijah . Ieroboam . 1.Kings.
Solomons death.

Iwas Zeruah a widow woman ) enen he wilt walke in my wayes , and doe that'

lift vp his hand against the king. is right in my sight , to keepe my Sta

27 And this was the cause that hee tutes and my Commandements , as

lift vp his hand against the king : Solo- Dauid my seruant did ; that I will be

+ Hebr. clo- mon built Millo,and +repaired the brea- with thee, and build thee a sure house,

ches of the citie of Dauid his father. as I built for Dauid , and will giue Is

28 And the man Ieroboam was a rael vnto thee.

mightie man of valour : and Solomon 39 And I will for this afflict the seed

seeing the young man that he + was in- of Dauid, but not for euer.

dustrious , hee made him ruler ouer all 40 Solomon sought therefore to

Hebr. bur- the + charge of the house of Ioseph. kill Ieroboam , and Ieroboam arose,

29 And it came to passe at that time and fedde into Egypt , vnto Shishak

when Ieroboam went out of Ierusa- king of Egypt, and was in Egypt vntill

lem , that the Prophet Ahiiah the Shi- the death of Solomon .

lonite found him in the way : and hee 41 | And the rest of the || actes of Or, words,

or things .
had clad himselfe with a new garment ; Solomon , and all that he did , and his

and they two were alone in the field . wisedome , are they not written in the

30 And Ahiiah caught the new gar-| booke of the actes of Solomon ?

ment that was on him , and rent it in 42 And the + time that Solomon't Heb.dayes.

twelue pieces. reigned in Ierusalem , ouer all Israel,

31 And he said to Ieroboam , Take was * fourtie yeeres.

thee tenne pieces : for thus sayth the 43 And Solomon slept with his fa

LORD the God of Israel , Behold , thers, and was buried in the citie of Da

I will rent the kingdome out of the uid his father : and * Rehoboam his • Mat. 1. 7 .

hand of Solomon , and will giue ten sonne reigned in his stead . boam .

tribes to thee :

32 ( But hee shall haue one tribe, for

my seruant Dauids sake, and for Ieru
CH A P. XII.

salems sake, the citie which I haue cho

sen out of all the tribes of Israel :) 1 The Israelites assembled at Shechem to

33 Because that they haue forsaken
crowne Rehoboam , by Ieroboam make a

suite of relaxation vnto him . 6 Rehoboam

mee , and haue worshipped Ashtaroth refusing the olde mens counsell, by the ad

the goddesse of the Zidonians, Che uice ofyoung men , answereth them roughly.

mosh the god of the Moabites, and Mil 16 Ten tribes reuolting , kill Adoram , and

make Rehoboam to flee. 21 Rehoboam

com the god of the children of Ammon,

and haue not walked in my wayes , to
raising an armie, is forbidden by Shemaiah .

25 leroboam strengtheneth himselfebycities,

doe that which is right in mine eyes , 26 and by the idolatrie of the two calues.

and to keepe my Statutes, and my

Iudgements, as did Dauid his father. ND * Rehoboam went 2. Chron .

34 Howbeit , I will not take the to Shechem : for all Is- 10. 1 .

whole kingdome out of his hand : but rael were come to She

I will make him Prince all the dayes chem to make him king.

of his life, for Dauid my seruants sake, 2 And it came to passe

whom I chose , because hee kept my when Ieroboam the sonne of Nebat,

Commandemeutsandmy Statutes : who was yet in * Egypt, heard of it (for · Chap. 11 .

Chap. 12. 35 But * I will take the kingdome hee was fled from the presence of king 40 .

out ofhis sonnes hand, and will giue it Solomon, and Ieroboam dwelt in E

vnto thee, euen ten tribes. gypt :)

36 And vnto his sonne will I giue 3 That they sent , and called him :

one tribe, that Dauid my seruant may and Ieroboam and all the Congrega

t.Heb.lampe haue a + light alway before me in Ie- tion of Israel came, and spake vnto
or .

rusalem , the citie which I haue chosen Rehoboam , saying ;

me to put my Name there. 4 Thy father made our * yoke grie- Chap. 6.7

37 And I will take thee , and thou uous : now therefore , make thou the

shalt reigne according to all that thy grieuous seruice of thy father, and his

soule desireth , and shalt be King ouer heauy yoke which he put vpon vs, ligh

Israel. ter, and we will serue thee.

38 And it shall be, if thou wilt hear 5 And hee said vnto them , Depart

ken voto all that I command thee, and yet for three daies , then come againe to

A
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me.
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thened him.

way .
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13.

Rehoboam king
Chap.xij.

Ifrael rebelleth .

me. And the peopledeparted . ther haue we inheritance in the sonne of

6 And king Rehoboam consulted Iesse : to your tents, O Israel : nowe

with the old men that stood before So- see to thine owne house , Dauid . So

lomon his father, while he yet liued, and Israel departed vnto their tents.

said , How doe you aduise , that I may 17 But as for the children of Israel

answere this people ?
which dwelt in the cities of Iudah,

7 And they spake vnto him, saying, Rehoboam reigned ouer them .

If thou wilt be a seruant vnto this peo 18 Then king Rehoboam sent Ado

ple this day, and wilt serue them , and ram , who was ouer the tribute, and all

answere them, and speake good words Israel stoned him with stones that hee

to them , then they will be thy seruants died : therefore king Rehoboam +made 1Heb.streng

for euer. speed to get him vp to his charet, to flee selle

8 But hee forsooke the counsell of to Ierusalem .

the old men, which they had giuen him , 19 So Israel || rebelled against the 1 or, fell a

and consulted with the yong men ,that house ofDauid vnto this day.

were growen vp with him , and which 20 And it came to passe when all Is

stood before him . rael heard that Ieroboam was come

9 And hee said vnto them , What againe, that they sent and called him vn

counsell giue ye , that we may answere to the Congregation , and made him

this people , who haue spoken to mee, king ouer all Israel : there was none

saying ,Make the yoke which thy fa- that followed the houseof Dauid , but

ther did put vpon vs, lighter ? the tribe of Iudah *onely . Chap. 11 .

10 And the young men that were 21 And when Rehoboam was

growen vp with him , spake vnto him , come to Ierusalem , hee assembled all

saying, Thus shalt thou speake vnto the house of Iudah , with the tribe of

this people that spake vnto thee , say- Beniamin , an hundred and fourescore

ing, Thy father made our yoke heauy, thousand chosen men which were war

but make thou it lighter vnto vs ; thus riers , to fight against the house of Is

shalt thou say vnto them , My litle fin- rael ,to bring the kingdome againe to

ger shall bee thicker then my fathers Rehoboam the sonne of Solomon.

loynes. 22 But * the word of God came vn 2. Chron .

11 And now whereas my father did to Shemaiah, the man of God, saying,

lade you with a heauy yoke, I wil adde 23 Speake vnto Rehoboam the

to your yoke : my father hath chastised sonne of Solomon king of Iudah, and

you with whippes , but I will chastise vnto all the house of Iudah and Ben

you with scorpions. iamin, and to the remnant of the people,

12 So Ieroboam and all the peo- saying,

ple came to Rehoboam the third day , as 24 Thus saith the LORD , Ye

the king had appointed, saying, Come shall not goe vp , nor fight against your

to meagaine the third day . brethren the children of Israel: returne

13 And the king answered thepeople euery man to his house , for this thing

Heb . hard. + roughly , and forsooke the old mens is from me. They hearkened therefore

counsell that they gaue him : to the word of the LORD , and retur

14 And spake to them after the coun- ned to depart, according to the word of

sell of the young men, saying, My fa- the LORD.

ther made your yoke heauy , and I will 25 | Then Ieroboam built She

adde to your yol é; my father also chasti- chem in mount Ephraim , and dwelt

sed you with whips, but I will chastise therein, and went out from thence, and

you with scorpions.
built Penuel .

15 Wherefore the king hearkened 26 And Ieroboam said in his heart,

not vnto the people : for the cause was Now shall the kingdome returne to the

from the LORD, that hee might per- house of Dauid :

forme his saying , which the LORD 27 If this people goe vp , to doe sa

Chap. 11. spake by * Ahiah the Shilonite vnto crifice in the house of the Lord at

Ieroboam the sonne of Nebat. Ierusalem , then shall the heart of this

16 ( So when all Israel saw that people turne againe vnto their lorde,

the king hearkned not vnto them , the euen vnto Rehoboam king of Iudah,

people answered the king , saying, and they shall kill mee , and goe againe

What portion haue we in Dauid ? nei- to Rehoboam king of Iudah.

3 B 2 28 Where
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Ieroboams calues. I.Kings . The man of God is

28 Whereupon the king tooke coun- saying , This is the signe which the

sell, and made two calues of gold, and Lord hath spoken : Behold, the al

said vnto them , It is too much for you tar shall be rent, and the ashes that are

• Exod. 32. to goe vp to Ierusalem : * Behold thy vpon it , shalbe powred out.

gods, O Israel, which brought thee vp 4 And it came to passe when king

out of the land ofEgypt. Ieroboam heard the saying of the

29 And he set the one in Bethel, and man of God , which had cried against

the other put he in Dan. the altar in Bethel, that he put forth his

30 And this thing became a sinne : hand from the altar, saying, Lay hold

for the people went toworship before the on him : And his hand which hee put

one, euen vnto Dan .
foorth against him , dried vp, so that hee

31 And he made an house of hie pla- could not pull it in againe to him .

and made priests of the lowest of 5 The altar also was rent, and the

the people , which were not of the ashes powred out from the altar, accor

sonnes of Leui.
ding to the signe which the man of God

32 And Ieroboam ordeined a feast had giuen by the word of the Lord.

in the eight moneth , on the fifteenth 6 And the king answered , and said

day of the moneth , like vnto the feast vnto the man of God, Intreat now the

Or,went, that is in Iudah , and he ||offered vpon face of the Lord thy God, and pray

tar & c . the altar ( so did he in Bethel,) || sacrifi- for mee, that my hand may be restored

or to sa- cing vnto the calues that he had made : mee againe. And the man of God be
crifice.

and heplaced in Bethel the priests of sought + the Lord , and the kings't Hebr,the

the high places which he had made. hand was restored againe, and became
face of the
LORD.

I Or, went 33 So hee || offered vpon the altar, as it was before.

|tar & c. which hee had made in Bethel, the fif. 7 And the king said vnto the man

teenth day of the eighth moneth , euen of God, Come home with mee, and re

in the moneth which he had deuised of fresh thy selfe, and I wil giue thee a re

his owne heart: and ordeined a feast vn ward .

to the children of Israel , and he offered 8 And the man of God said vnto the

vpon the altar, +and burnt incense. king, If thou wilt giue mee halfe thine
burne in

house, I will not goe in with thee, nei

ther will I eat bread, nor drinke water

CHAP. XIII. in this place :

9 Forso was it charged mee by the
1 Ieroboams hand , that offered violence to him

that prophesied against his altar at Bethel, word of the Lord , saying , 'Eate

withereth, 6 and at the prayer of the Pro no bread , nor drinke water, nor turne a

phet is restored . ? The Prophet, refusing gain by the same way that thou camest.

the kings intertainment, departeth from
10 So he went another way, and re

Bethel. 11 An old Prophet, seducing him ,
bringeth him backe. 20 He is reprooued by turned not by the way that hee came to

God , 23 slaine by a Lion , 26 buried by Bethel.

the old Prophet, 31 Who confirmeth his 11 | Now there dwelt an old Pro

prophecie. 33 Ieroboams obstinacie .
phet in Bethel, and his sonne came and

told him all the workes that the man of

Nd behold , there came a God had done that day in Bethel : the

man of God out of Iudah words which hee had spoken vnto the

by the word of the LORD king , them they tolde also to their fa

vnto Bethel : and Iero- ther.

boam stood by the altar 12 And their father said ynto them,

1 Or, to offer. to || burne incense. What way went he ? for his sonnes had

2 And hee cried against the altar in seene what way the man of God went,

the word of the LORD, and said , 0 which came from Iudah .

altar, altar, thus saith the LORD, Be 13 And hee saide vnto his sonnes,

hold, a child shalbe bornevnto the house Saddle me the asse. So they sadled him

of Dauid , * Iosiah by name, and vpon the asse, and he rode thereon ,

thee shall he offer the priests of the high 14 And went after the man of God,

places that burne incense vpon thee, and found him sitting vnder an oke ;

and mens bones shall bee burnt vpon and he said vnto him , Art thou the man

thee. of God that camest from Iudah ? And

3 And he gaue a signe the same day, he said , I am .

15 Then

+ Hebr. to

cense.

2. King.
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His buriall.

15 Then hee said vnto him , Come ding to the word of the LORD, which

home with me, and eate bread. he spake vnto him.

16 And he said , I may not returne 27 And he spake to his sonnes, say

with thee, nor goe in with thee : neither ing, Saddle me the asse : and they sadled

will I eat bread, nor drinke water with him .

thee in this place. 28 And he went and found his car

+ Hebr. a 17 For + it was said to mee by the caise cast in theway,and the asse and the

word was.

word of the LORD, Thou shalt eate lyon standing by the carcaise : the lyon

no bread, nor drinke water there , nor had not eatenthe carcaise, nor + tornethe Heb. bro

turne againe to go by the way that thou asse.

camest. 29 And the prophet tooke vp the car

18 He said vnto him , I am a prophet caise of the man of God , and laid it vpon

also as thou art, and an angel spake vnto the asse, and brought it backe : and the

me by the word of the Lord, saying, old prophet came to the city , to mourne,

Bring him backe with thee into thine and to burie him.

house, that he may eat bread , and drinke 30 And hee laid his carcaise in his

water : But he lied vnto him .
owne graue, and they mourned ouer

19 So he went backe with him , and him , saying, Alas my brother.

did eate bread in his house, and dranke 31 And it came to passe after hee had

water. buried him , that he spake to his sonnes,

20 ( And it came to passe as they saying, When I am dead, then bury me

sate at the table, that the word of the in the sepulchre , wherein the man of

LORD came vnto the prophet that God is buried, lay my bones beside his

brought him backe : bones.

21 And he cried vnto the man ofGod 32 For the saying which hee cried by

that came from Iudah , saying , Thus the word of the Lord against the al

saith the LORD, Forasmuch as thou tar in Bethel, and against all the houses

hast disobeied the mouth of the Lord, of the high places which are in the cities

and hast not kept the commandement of Samaria, shall surely come to passe.

which the LORD thy God comman 33 [ After this thing, Ieroboam re

ded thee, turned not from his euill way , but

22 Butcamest backe, and hast eaten +made againe of the lowest of the peo-lt Heb. re

bread , and drunke water, in the place, of ple priests of the high places : whosoe- made .

the which the Lord did say to thee, uer would, he + consecrated him , and he Heb. filled

Eate no bread , and drinke no water ; became one of the priests of the high

thy carcaise shall not come vnto the se- places.

pulchre of thy fathers. 34 And this thing became sinne vnto

| 23 And it came to passe after he had the house of Ieroboam , euen to cut it

eaten bread, and after hee had drunke, off, and to destroy it from off the face of

that he sadled for him the asse, to wit, for the earth.

the Prophet, whome hee had brought

backe.

24 And when he was gone, a lyon
CHAP. XIIII.

met him by the way, and slew him : and
1 Abijah being sicke, Ieroboam sendeth his wife

his carcaise was cast in the way, and the disguised with Presents to the prophet Ahijah

asse stood by it, thelyon also stood by the at Shiloh. 5 Ahijah forewarned byGod ,de

carcaise. nounceth Gods iudgement. 17 Abijah dieth

and is buried . 19 Nadab succeedeth le

25 And beholde, men passed by, and
roboam . 21 Rehoboams wicked reigne. 25

saw the carcaise cast in the way, and the Shishak spoileth Ierusalem . 29 Abiiam suc

lyon standing by the carcaise : and they ceedeth Rehoboam .

came and told it in the citie where the

old prophet dwelt. T that time Abiiah the

26 And when the prophet that
sonne of Ieroboam fell

brought him back from the way, heard
sicke .

thereof, he said , It is the man of God ,
2 And Ieroboam said

who was disobedient vnto the word of to his wife , Arise, I pray

the Lord : therefore the LORD thee, and disguise thy selfe, that thou be

hath deliuered him vnto the lion , which not knowen to be the wife of Ierobo

Heb.bro- hath + tornehim , and slaine him , accor- am : and get thee to Shiloh : Behold ,

there
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31 .

thine hand.

of his age .

Ieroboams fonnes I.Kings. death and buriall .

there is Ahiiah the Prophet,which told him , and bury him :for heonely of le

• Chap. 11 . mee that * I should be king ouer this roboam shal come to the graue, because

people.
in him there is found some good thing

t Heb. in 3 And take + with thee ten loaues, toward the Lord God of Israel, in

and || cracknels , and a || cruse of honie, the house of Ieroboam .
Or, cakes,

1 Or, bottle. and goe to him : he shall tell thee what 14 Moreouer , the LORD shall

shall become of the childe.
raise him vp a king ouer Israel, who

4 And Ieroboams wife did so, and shal cut off the house of Ieroboam that

arose, and went to Shiloh, and came to day : but what ? euen now .

the house of Ahiah : but Ahiah could 15 For the Lord shall smite Is

+ Heb.stood not see, for his eyes + were set by reason rael, as a reede is shaken in the water,

forhoarines.
and hee shall root vp Israel out of this

5 ( And the Lord said vnto A- good land , which hee gaue to their fa

hiiah , Behold, the wife of Ieroboam thers, and shall scatter them beyond the

commeth to aske a thing of thee for her Riuer, because they haue made their

sonne, for hee is sicke : thus and thus groues, prouoking the Lord to an

shalt thou say vnto her : for it shall be ger.

when shee commeth in , that shee shall 16 And hee shall giue Israel vp , be

faine her selfe to be another woman . cause of the sinnes of Ieroboam , who

6 And it was so , when Ahiiah did sinne, & who made Israel to sinne.

heard the sound of her feet, as she came 17 G And Ieroboams wife arose,

in at the doore , that hee said ,Come in , and departed, and came to Tirzah : and

thou wife of Ieroboam , why fainest when shee came to the threshold of the

thou thy selfe to be another? for I am doore, the child died .

1 Heb. hard. sent to thee with theauie tiding's. 18 And they buried him, and all Is

7 Goe, tell Ieroboam , Thus saith rael mourned for him , according to the

the Lord God of Israel , Forasmuch word of the LORD,which hee spake

as I exalted thee from among the peo- by the hand of his seruant Ahiiah the

ple, and made thee prince ouer my peo- Prophet.

ple Israel, 19 And the rest of the actes of Iero

8 And rent the kingdome away boam , how hee warred , and how hee

from the house of Dauid , and gaue it reigned , behold , they are written in the

thee: and yet thou hast not beene asmy booke of the Chronicles of the kings of

seruant Dauid, who kept my Comman- Israel.

dements, and who followed mee with 20 And the dayes which Ieroboam

all his heart, to doe that onely which reigned , were two and twentie yeeres :

was right in mine eyes, and he slept with his fathers, and Na- Heb. lay

9 But hast done euill aboue all that dab his sonne reigned in his stead.

were before thee : for thou hast gone 21 [ And Rehoboam the sonne of

and made thee other gods , and molten Solomon reigned in Iudah : * Reho- 2. Chron .

images, to prouoke me to anger , and boam wus fourtie and one yeeres olde

hast cast me behinde thy backe : when he began to reigne, and hee reig

1. King. 10 Therefore behold, * I will bring ned seuenteene yeeres in Ierusalem , the

euill
vpon the house of Ieroboam , and citie which the LORD did chuse out

* Chap. 21. will cut off from Ieroboam , * him that of all the tribes of Israel , to put his

21:32. king. pisseth against the wall, and him that is Name there : and his mothers name

shut
ур and left in Israel , and will take was Naamah an Ammonitesse.

away the remnant of the house of le 22 And Iudah did euill in the sight

roboam , as a man taketh away dung, of the LORD, and they prouoked him

till it be all gone. to iealousie with their sinnes which they

11 Him that dieth of Ieroboam in had committed , aboue all that their fa

the citie , shall the dogs eate : and him thers had done.

that dieth in the field , shall the foules of 23 For they also built them high pla

the aire eate : for the Lord hath spo ces, and ||images, and groues on eue- 1 Or, stan

ken it.
ry high hill , and vnder euery greene or statues.

12 Arise thou therefore , get thee to

thine owne house : and when thy feete 24 And there were also Sodomites

enter into the citie, the child shall die. in the land , and they did according to all

13 And all Israel shall mourne for the abominations of the nations which

the

doune.

12. 13 .

15. 29.

1

tree .
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16.

ners .

14. 1 .

Ieroboam dieth . Chap.xv. Abijam.Aſa.Baalha.

the LORD cast out before the children 4 Neuerthelesse , for Dauids sake

of Israel .
did the Lord his God giue him a

25 4 And it came to passe in the fift ! lampe in Ierusalem , to set vp his 10r, candle.

yeere of king Rehoboam , that Shishak sonne after him , and to establish Ieru

king of Egypt came vp against Ierusalem :

salem : 5 Because Dauid did that which was

2 And he tooke away the treasures right in the eies of the Lord , and

of the house of the Lord , and the turned not aside from any thing that he

treasures of the kings house , hee euen commanded him all the daies of his life,

tooke away all : and he tooke away all * saue onely in the matter of Vriiah the 2. Sam .!!
4.

Chap. 10. the shields of gold * which Solomon Hittite.

had made. 6 And there was warre betweene

27 And king Rehoboam made in Rehoboam and Ieroboam all the

their stead brasen shields, and commit - dayes of his life .

ted them vnto the hands of the chiefe of Now the rest of the actes of Abi

+ Heb. run- the guard , which kept the doore of the iam , and all that hee did , are they not

kings house. written in the * booke of the Chronicles . 2. Chron .

28 And it was so , when the king of the Kings of Iudah ? And there 13. 3.

went into the house of the LORD, was warre betweene Abiiam and le

that the guard bare them , and brought roboam .

them backe into the guard-chamber. 8 And Abiiam slept with his fa

29 Nowe the rest of the actes of thers, and they buried him in the citie of

Rehoboam , and all that hee did , are Dauid : and Asa his sonne reigned in

they not written in the booke of the his stead.

Chronicles of the kings of Iudah ? 9 4 And * in the twentieth yeere of : 2. Chron."

30 And there was warre betweene Ieroboam king of Israel , reigned Asa

Rehoboam and Ieroboam all their ouer Iudah .

dayes. 10 And forty and one yeeres reigned

31 And Rehoboam slept with his hee in Ierusalem : and his mothersI That is,

fathers , and wasburied with his fa- name was Maachah , the daughter of smernimo

thers in the city of Dauid : and his mo- Abishalom .

thers name was Naamah an Ammo 11 And Asa did that which was right

nitesse. And Abijam his sonne reigned in the eies of the Lord, as did Dauid

in his stead. his father.

12 And hee tooke away the Sodo

mites out of the land , and remooued
CHAP. XV .

all the idoles that his fathers had

made.
1 Abiiams wicked reigne. 7 Asa succeedeth

him . 9 Asas good reigne. 16 The warre 13 And also * Maachah his mother, • 2.Chron.

betweene Baasha and him , causeth him to euen her hee remoued from being

make a league with Benhadad. 23 lehosha- Queene, because she had made an idole

phat succeedeth Asa. 25 Nadabs wicked
in

reigne. 27 Baasha conspiring against hi
a groue, and Asa +destroyed heridole, +reb.cut

off

executeth Ahiiahs prophecy . 31 Nadabs acts and burnt it by the brooke Kidron.

and death . 33 Baashas wicked reigne. 14 But the high places were not

remooued : neuerthelesse, Asa his heart

Owe in the eighteenth was perfect with the Lord all his

9. Chro. yeere of king * Ieroboam dayes.

11. 22.
the sonne of Nebat, reig 15 And he brought in the + things + Heb. ho'y .

ned Abiiam ouer Iu- which his father had dedicated, and the

dah.
things which himselfe had dedicated,

2 Three yeeres reigned hee in Ie- into the house of the LORD , siluer,

rusalem : and his mothers name was and gold, and vessels.

Maachah , the daughter of Abisha 16 | And there was war betweene

lom .
Asa and Baasha King of Israel all

3 And he walked in all the sinnes of their dayes.

his father , which hee had done before 17 And Baasha king of Israel went

him : and his heart was not perfect' vp against Iudah , and built Ramah ,

with the Lord his God, as the heart that he might not suffer any to goe out

of Dauid his father.
or come in to Asa king of Iudah .

18 Then

15. 16.
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16. 2 .

10.

vp.

Aſa and Benhadad. I.Kings. Nadab. Baalha .

18 Then Asa tooke all the siluer and king of Iudah , did Baasha slay him ,

the golde that were left in the treasures and reigned in his stead.

of the house of the Lord, and the trea 29 And it came to passe when hee

sures of the kings house , and deliuered raigned, that he smote all the house le

them into the hand of his seruants : and roboam , hee left not to Ieroboam any

2. Chron. king Asa sentthem to * Benhadad the that breathed, vntill hee had destroyed

sonne of Tabrimon, the sonne of Hezi- him , according vnto * the saying of the Chap. 14.

on king of Syria , that dwelt at Da- Lord , which hee spake by his ser

mascus, saying , uant Ahiah the Shilonite :

19 There is a league betweene me and 30 Because of the sinnes of Iero

thee , and betweene my father and thy boam which he sinned , and which hee

father : behold , I haue sent vnto thee a made Israel sinne , by his prouocation

present of siluer and gold ;come and wherewith he prouoked the LORD

breake the league with Baasha king of God of Israel to anger.

+ Hebr.goe Israel , that he may + depart from me. 31 | Now the rest of the acts of Na

20 So Benhadad hearkened ynto dab, and all that hee did , are they not

king Asa, and sent the captaines of the written in the booke of the Chronicles

hosts, which he had, against the cities of of the Kings of Israel ?

Israel, and smote lion , and Dan , and 32 And there was warre betweene

Abel - Bethmaachah , and all Cinne- Asa and Baasha king of Israel al their

roth , with all the land of Naphtali. daves.

21 And it came to passe when Ba 33 In the third yeere of Asa King

asha heard thereof, that hee left off buil- of Iudah , began Baasha the sonne of

ding of Ramah, and dwelt in Tirzah . Ahiiah to reigne ouer all Israel in Tir

22 Then king Asa made a Procla- zah, twentie and foure yeeres.

mation throughout all Iudah, ( none 34 And hee did euill in the sight of

+ TIebr.free.was texempted : ) and they tooke away the Lord , and walked in the way

the stones of Ramah , and the timber of Ieroboam , and in his sinne where

thereof wherewith Baasha had buil- with he made Israel to sinne .

ded , and king Asa built with themGeba

of Beniamin , and Mizpah .

23 The rest of all the acts of Asa, and
CHAP. XVI.

all his might, and all that he did , and

the cities which hee built , are they not 1. 7 Iehus prophesie against Baasha. 5 Elah

written in the booke of the Chronicles succeedeth him . 8 Zimri conspiring against

of the Kings of Iudah ? Neuerthelesse
Elah , succeedeth him . 11 Zimri executeth

in the time of his old age, hee was disea

Iehus prophesie. 15 Omri made King by

the souldiers, forceth Zimri desperatly to
sed in his feete.

burne himselfe. 21 The kingdome being

24 And Asa slept with his fathers, diuided , Omri preuaileth against Tibni. 23

and was buried with his fathers , in
Omri buildeth Samaria. 25 His wicked

reigne. 27 Ahab succeedeth him . 29 A
* Matth 1. the citie of Dauid his father : and * Ie

3.called io- hoshaphat his sonne reigned in his

habs most wicked reigne. 34 Ioshuas curse

vpon Hiel the builder of lericho.

stead.

25 | And Nadab the sonne of le Hen the word of the

+ Hebr. reig- roboam + began to reigne ouer Israel , LORD to Iehu

in the second yeere of Asa king of lu the sonne of Hanani , a

dah , and reigned ouer Israel two gainst Baasha , saying,

yeeres. 2 Forasmuch as I ex

26 And he did euill in the sight of the alted thee outof the dust, and made thee

Lord, and walked in the way of his Prince ouer my people Israel, and thou

father, and in his sinne wherewith hee hast walked in the way of Ieroboam ,

made Israel to sinne.
and hast made my people Israel to

27 9 And Baasha the sonne of A - sinne, to prouoke mee to anger with

hiiah, of the house of Issachar , conspi- their sinnes :

red against him , and Baasha smote 3 Behold, I will take away the po

him at Gibbethon , which belongeth to steritie of Baasha, and the posteritie of

the Philistines , (for Nadab and all Is- his house : and will make thy house like

rael layd siege to Gibbethon ,) * the house of Ieroboam the sonne of ' Chap. 15.

28 Euen in the third yeere of Asa Nebat.

4 * Him

came

ned.

29 .



1

11 .

Baaſha dieth . Elah. Chap.xvj. Omri. Tibni.

• Chap 14. 4 * Him that dieth of Baasha in the ped , heard say , Zimri hath conspired,

citie, shall the dogs eate : and him that and hath also slaine the king : Wherfore

dieth of his in the fields, shall the foules all Israel made Omri the captaine of

of the aire eate.
the hoste, king ouer Israel that day, in

5 Now the rest of the actes of Baa- the campe.

sha, and what he did, and his might, are 17 And Omri went vp from Gibbe

2. Chron. they not written in the * booke of the thon, and all Israel with him , and they
16. 1 .

Chronicles of the kings of Israel ? besieged Tirzah .

6 So Baasha slept with his fathers, 18 And it came to passe when Zimri

and was buried in Tirzah , and Elah saw that the citie was taken , that hee

his sonne reigned in his stead . went into the palace of the kings house,

7 And also by the hand of the pro- and burnt the kings house ouer him

phet Iehu the sonne of Hanani, came with fire, and died,

the word of the Lord against Baa 19 For his sinnes which he sinned in

sha, and against his house , euen for all doing euill in the sight of the Lord,

the euill that hee did in the sight of the in walking in the way of Ieroboam ,

LORD , in prouoking him to anger and in his sinne which he did, to make

with the worke of his hands, in being Israel sinne.

like the house of Ieroboam , and be 20 Now the rest of the acts of Zim

cause he killed him . ri, and his treason that hee wrought,

8 In the twentieth and sixt yeere are they not written in the booke of the

of Asa king of Iudah, began Elah the Chronicles of the kings of Israel ?

sonne of Baasha to reigne ouer Israel 21 , Then were the people of Is

in Tirzah , two yeeres. rael diuided into two parts : halfe of

9 And his seruant Zimri (captaine the people followed Tibni the sonne of

of halfe his charets ) conspired against Ginath, to make him king : and halfe

him as he was in Tirzah drinking him followed Omri.

+ Heb. which selfe drunke in the house of Arza " stew 22 . But the people that followed

was ouer .
ard of his house in Tirzah . Omri preuailed against the people that

10 And Zimri went in and smote followed Tibni the sonne of Ginath :

him , and killed him , in the twentie and so Tibni died , and Omri reigned.

seuenth yeere of Asa king of Iudah, 23 1 In the thirtie and one yeere of

and reigned in his stead. Asa king of Iudah , began Omri to

11 [ And it came to passe when heereigne ouer Israel twelue yeeres : sixe

began to reigne, assoone as hee sate on yeeres reigned he in Tirzah.

his throne, that he slew all the house of 24 And hee bought the hill Sa

Baasha : hee left him not one that pis- maria of Shemer , for two talents of

Or, both seth against a wall , || neither of his kins- siluer, and built on the hill , and called

hiskinsemen
folkes, nor of his friends. the name of the citie which hee built , af

friends. 12 Thus did Zimri destroy all the ter the name of Shemer, owner of the

house of Baasha, according to the word hill, + Samaria .
1 Heb . Sho

of the Lord, which he spake against 25 ( But Omri wrought euil in the

1 Heb.bythe Baasha + by Iehu the prophet, eyes of the Lord, and did worse then
hand of.

13 For all the sinnes of Baasha and all that were before him .

the sinnes of Elah his sonne, by which 26 For he walked in all theway of

they sinned , and by which they made Ieroboam the son of Nebat, and in his

Israel to sinne , in prouoking the sinne wherewith hee made Israel to

LORD God of Israel to anger with sinne, to prouoke the LORD God of

their vanities. Israel to anger with their vanities.

14 Now the rest of the actes of E 27 Now the rest of the acts of Om

lah, and all that he did , are they not ri, which he did, and his might that he

written in the booke of the Chronicles shewed , are they not written in the

of the kings of Israel ?
booke of the Chronicles of the kings of

15 In the twentie and seuenth Israel ?

yeere of Asa king of Iudah, did Zimri 28 So Omri slept with his fathers,

reigne seuen dayes in Tirzah : and the and was buried in Samaria, and Ahab

people were encamped against Gibbe- his sonne reigned in his stead.

thon which belonged to the Philistines. 29 And in the thirtie and eight

16 And the people that were encam- yeere of Asa king of Iudah , began

3 C Ahab

and his

meron .

Chips
et



Iericho built. Elijah. I.Kings .
fed by a widow .

Ahab the sonne of Omri to reigne ouer 7 And it cameto passe +after a while, it Heb. at the

Israel, and Ahab the sonne of Omri that the brooke dryed vp , because thereend ofdayes.

reigned ouer Israel in Samaria, twen- had beene no raine in the land .

tie and two yeeres.
8 And the word of the LORD

30 And Ahab the sonne of Omri did came vnto him , saying,

euill in the sight of the LORD, aboue 9 Arise , get thee to * Zarephath , Luke4.

all that were before him . which belongeth to Zidon , and dwell Sarepta.

1 Heb. was 31 And it came to passe, + as if it had there : behold, I haue commaunded a

it a light

thing ? fc. beene a light thing for him to walke in widow woman there to sustaine thee.

the sinnes of Ieroboam the sonne of 20 So he arose , and went to Zare

Nebat ; that hee tooke to wife lezebel phath : and when he came to the gate of

the daughter of Ethbaal king of the the citie , behold , the widow woman

Zidonians, and went and serued Baal, was there gathering of stickes : and he

and worshipped him .
called to her, and said, Fetch me, I pray

32 And hee reared vp an Altar for thee, a little water in a vessell, that Í

Baal, in the house of Baal , which hee may drinke.

had built in Samaria . 11 And as shee was going to fetch it,

33 And Ahab made a groue, and A - he called to her, and said, Bring mee, I

hab did more to prouoke the LORD pray thee , a morsell of bread in thine

God of Israel to anger , then all the hand.

kings of Israel that were before him . 12 And she said , As the Lord thy

34 [ In his dayes did Hiel the Be God liueth , I haue not a cake , but an

thelite build Iericho : he laid the foun- handfull ofmeale in a barrell, and a lit

dation therof in Abiram his first borne, tle oyle in a cruse : and behold, I am ga

and set vp the gates thereof in his yon - thering two stickes, that I may goe in ,

" Iosh. 6. 26. gest sonne Segub , * according to the and dresse it for me and my sonne , that

word of the LORD, which hee spake we may eate it , and die.

by Ioshua the sonne of Nun. 13 And Elijah said vnto her , Feare

not, goe, and doe as thou hast said : but

C H A P. XVII. make mee thereof a little cake first, and

1 Elijah hauing prophecied againstAhab, is sent bring it vnto mee , and after make for

to Cherith , where the rauens feed him . 8 He thee, and for thy sonne.

is sent to the widow of Zarephath . 17 Hee 14 For thus saith the LORD God

raiseth the widowes sonne. 24 The wo

of Israel , The barrell of meale shall
man beleeueth him .

not waste, neither shall the cruse of oile

+ Heb . Eli.
Nd + Eliiah the Tishbite, faile , vntill the day that the LORD

who was of the inhabi- + sendeth raine vpon the earth. 11 Heb. gi

tants of Gilead, said vnto 15 And shee went, and did according

Ahab, * As the LORD to the saying of Eliiah : and she, and he,

God of Israel liueth , be- and her house did eate || many dayes . I Or , a full

fore whome I stand , there shall not be 16 And the barrell of meale wasted

deaw nor raine these
yeres ,

but accor
not, neither did the cruse ofoyle faile, ac

ding to my word . cording to the word of the LORD,

2 And the worde of the LORD which he spake +by Eliiah. + Heb. by the

came vnto him , saying, 17 ( And it came to passe

hand of
after these

3 Get thee hence , and turne thee things, that the sonne of the woman ,

Eastward , and hide thy selfe by the the mistresse of the house, fell sicke , and

brooke Cherith , that is before Iordane. his sickenesse was so sore , that there

4 And it shall bee , that thou shalt was no breath left in him.

drinke of the brooke, and I haue com 18 And shee sayd vnto Eliiah , What

manded the rauens to feed thee there. haue I to doe with thee ? O thou man

5 So hee went , and did according of God ! Art thou come vnto me to call

vnto the word of the Lord : for hee my sinne to remembrance , and to slay

went and dwelt by the brooke Cherith , my sonne ?

that is before Iordane.
19 And he said vnto her, Giue me thy

6 And the rauensbroughthim bread sonne. And he tooke him out of her bo

and flesh in the morning, and bread and some , and caried him vp into a loft,

flesh in the euening : and hee dranke of where he abode, and laide him vpon his

the brooke. owne bed. 1

jahu. Luke

4. 25 , he is

called Elias.

• Ecclus.

48. 3. iames

5. 17.
A

weth ,

yeere .

!

20 And
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He goeth, and Chap.xvij .
meeteth Ahab .

20 And hee cried vnto the LORD, 7 And as Obadiah was in the

and said , O Lord my God , hast way, behold, Elijah met him : and hee

thou also brought euill vpon the wi- knew him ,and fell on his face, and said ;

dow , with whom I soiourne, by slay- Art thou that my lord Eliiah ?

ing her sonne ? 8 And he answered him , I am : goe,

Hebr. mea- 21 And he + stretched himselfe vpon tell thy lord, Behold, Elijah is here.
sured . the child three times , and cried vnto the 9 And he said , What haue I sinned ,

LORD, and said ; 0 LORD my that thou wouldest deliuer thy ser

God, I pray thee ,let this childes souleuant into the hand of Ahab , to slay

Hebr. into come + into him againe.
mee ?

parts. 22 And the Lord heard the voice 10 As the Lord thy God liueth ,

of Elijah , and the soule of the child came there is no nation or kingdome , whi

into him againe, and he reuiued . ther my lord hath not sent to seeke thee :

23 And Elijah tooke the childe, and and when they said, He is not there, hee

brought him downe out of the cham- tooke an oath of the kingdome and na

ber into the house , and deliuered him tion, that they found thee not.

vnto his mother : and Eliiah said , See , 11 And now thou sayest, Goe, tell thy

thy sonne liueth . lord, Behold, Elijah is here.

24 | And the woman said to Eli 12 And it shall come to passe, as soone

iah, Now by this I know , that thou as I am gone from thee,that the spirit

art a man ofGod , and that the word of of the Lord shall cary thee whither

the Lord in thy mouth is trueth . I know not ; and so when I come and

tell Ahab , and he cannot finde thee , he

shall slay mee : but I thy seruant feare

CHA P. XVIII . the Lord from my youth .

1 In the extremitie of famine Elijah sent to A 13 Was it not told my lord , what I

hab , meeteth good Obadiah. 9 Obadiah did when Iezebel slew the Prophets

bringeth Ahab to Eliiah . 17 Eliiah repro- of the Lord ? how I hid an hun

uing Ahab, by fire from heauen conuinceth

Baals prophets
.41Elijah by prayer obtai- dred men of the Lords Prophets,

ning raine, followeth Ahab to lezreel. by fiftie in a caue, and fedde them with

bread and water ?

Nd it came to passe after 14 And now thou sayest, Goe, tell

many daies , that the word thy lord, Behold, Elijah is here; and hee

of the Lord came to E - shall slay me.

liiah in the third yeere,say 15 And Eliiah said , As the LORD

ing , Goe shewe thy selfe of hostes liueth , before whom I stand,

vnto Ahab , and I will send raine vp- I will surely shew my selfe vnto him

on the earth . to day.

2 And Elijah went to shew him 16 So Obadiah went to meete A

selfe vnto Ahab , and there was a sore fa- hab, and told him : and Ahab went to

mine in Samaria. meete Eliah .

+ Hebr. Oda- 3 And Ahab called + Obadiah which 17 1 And it came to passe when A

+ Hebr. ouer
was + the gouernourof his house : (now hab saw Elijah , that Ahab saide ynto

Obadiah feared the LORD greatly : him , Art thou hee that troubleth Is

+ Hebr. Ize- 4 For it was so, when + Iezebel cut ' rael ?
bel.

off the Prophets of the Lord, that 18 And hee answered , I haue not

Obadiah tooke an hundred Prophets, troubled Israel , but thou and thy fa

and hid them by fiftie in a caue , and fedthers house , in that yee haue forsaken

them with bread and water. )
the Commandements of the LORD,

5 And Ahab said vntó Obadiah, and thou hast followed Baalim .

Goe into the land , vnto all fountaines 19 Now therefore send , and gather

of water , and vnto all brookes : perad- to mee all Israel vnto mount Carmel,

uenture we may finde grasse to saue the and the prophets of Baal foure hun

Hebr. that horses and mules aliue , that we + leese dred and fiftie, and the prophets of the
urecutnotoff

not all the beasts. groues foure hundred , which eate at

from the 6 So they diuided the land be- Iezebels table .

tweene them to passe throughout it: A - 20 SoAhab sent vnto all the chil

hab went one way by himselfe, and O- dren of Israel , and gathered the pro

badiah went another way by himselfe. phets together vnto mount Carmel.
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1

Baals prophets,and
1

1

Gen. 39 .

17. 34 .

1 Or,

!

7

1

I.Kings .
Elijah ſacrifice .

21 And Eliiah came vnto all the peo Israel shall bee thy name.

ple, and said , How long halt yee be 32 And with the stones hee built an
28. 2. king.

tweene two ||opinions ? If the LORD altar in the Name of the Lord, and

thoughts. bee God, follow him : but if Baal, then hee made a trench about the altar, as

follow him : and the people answered great as would containe two measures

him not a word. of seed .

22 Then said Elijah vnto the people, 33 And he put the wood in order, and

I , euen I onely remaine a Prophet of cut the bullocke in pieces , and laide him

the Lord : but Baals prophets are on the wood, and said , Fill foure bar

foure hundred and fiftie men . rels with water, and powre it on the

23 Let them therefore giue vs two burnt sacrifice, and on the wood.

bullocks, and let them chuse one bul 34 And hee said , Doe it the second

locke for themselues,and cut it in pieces, time. And they did it the second time.

and lay it on wood, and put no fire vn And he said , Doe it the third time. And

der: and I will dresse the other bul- they did it the third time.

locke, and lay it on wood, and put no 35 And the water tran round about 1Heb . went.

fire vnder. the altar, and hee filled the trench also

24 And call ye on the name of your with water.

gods, and I will call on the Name of 36 And it came to passe at the time of

the Lord : and the God that answe- the offering of theeuening sacrifice, that

reth by fire, let him beGod . And all the Eliiah the prophet cameneereand said ,

+ Hebr.the people answered , and said, + It is well LORD God of Abraham , Isaac, and
word is good .

spoken. of Israel , Let it bee knowen this day

25 And Eliiah said vnto the prophets thatthou art God in Israel, and that I

of Baal, Chuse you one bullocke for am thy seruant, and that I haue done all

your selues,and dresse it first, foryee are these things at thy word.

many : and call on the name of your 37 Heare me, O Lord, heare me,

gods, but put no fire vnder. that this people may know that thou

26 And they took the bullocke which art the LORDGod, and that thou hast

was giuen them , and they dressed it, and turned their heart backe againe.

called on the name of Baal from mor 38 Then the fire of the Lord fell,

ning, euen vntil noone, saying, O Baal, and consumed the burnt sacrifice , and

|| heare vs. But there was no voyce, nor the wood, and the stones, and the dust ,

10r, heard. any that || answered: And they || leapt and licked vp the water that was in the

1Or,leaped vpon the altar which was made. trench .

vp & downe

27 And it came to passe at noone, 39 And when all the people sawe it,

that Elijah mocked them , and said , they fell on their faces : and they saide,

+ Heb. with Crie taloud : for he is a god , either || he is The LORD, he is the God, the LORD,

talking, or he tis pursuing , or hee is in he is the God .

a iourney, or peraduenture he sleepeth, 40 And Elijah saide ynto them ,

+ Heb. hath and must be awaked .
|| Take the prophets of Baal , let notor,appre

a pursuit.

28And they cried loud ,and cut them oneof themescape: And they tookehend.

selues after their maner, with kniues, them , and Elijah brought them downe

Hebr. powo- and lancers, till + the blood gushed out to the brooke Kishon , and slewe them

them . there.
upon them . vpon

29 And it came to passe when mid 41 | And Eliiah said vnto Ahab,

day was past, and they prophesied vntil Get thee vp, eate and drinke, for there is

+ Hebr.as the time of the toffering of the evening Ila sound ofabundance of raine. 1 Or, a sound

cending.
sacrifice ; that there was neither voice , nor 42. So Ahab went vp to eate and connoise of

any to answere, nor + any that regarded. to drinke, and Eliiah went vp to the top

30 And Eliiah said vnto all the peo- of Carmel, and he cast himselfe downe

ple, Come neere vnto me. And all the vpon the earth , and put his face be

people came neere vnto him. And he re tweene his knees,

paired the Altar of the LORD that 43 And said to his seruant, Goe vp

was broken downe. now , looke toward the Sea. And hee

31 And Eliiah tooke twelue stones, wentvp, and looked, and saide, There is

according to the number of the tribes of nothing. And he said , Goe againe se

the sonnes of Iacob, vnto whome the uen times.

word of the LORD came , saying , 44 And it came to passe at the se

uenth

1 Or , an

Swere.

at the altar.

a great voice

1 Or , he me

ditateth .

+

red out blood

+ Heh, at

tention.

1

1

1



Ice

not.

thou

Elijah fed . He Chap.xix. talketh with God.

juenth time, that he said, Behold, there \ drinke, andwent in the strength of that

ariseth a little cloud out of the Sea, like meate fourtie dayes and fourtie nights,

a mans hand. And he said , Goe vp, say vnto Horeb the mount of God.

1 Heb. tie , vnto Ahab , + Prepare thy charet, and 9 1 And he came thither vnto a caue,

or binde.

get thee downe, that the raine stop thee and lodged there, and behold, the word

of the LORD came to him , and he said

45 And it came to passe in the meane vnto him , What doest thou here , E

while, that the heauen was blacke with lijah ?

cloudes and winde , and there was a 10 And hee sayd , I haue beene very

great raine : and Ahab rode and went iealous for the Lord God of hostes :

to lezreel. for the children of Israel haue forsaken

46 And the hand of the LORD thy Couenant, throwen downe thine

was on Eliiah ; and hee girded vp his Altars , and slaine thy Prophets with

Heb. till loynes, and ranne before Ahab, † to the the sword : and * I , euen onely am · Rom.11. 3.

to lezreel. entrance of Iezreel.
left, and they seeke my life , to take it a

way.

CHAP. XIX.
11 And he sayd, Goe forth , and stand

vpon the mount before the Lord.

1 Elijah threatned by Iezebel, fleeth to Beer- And beholde , the LORD passed by ,

sheba, 4. In the wildernessebeing wearie of and a great and strong winde rent the

his life, is comfortedby an Angel. 9 AtHo- mountaines , and brake in pieces the

anoint Hazael, lehu, and Elisha. 19 Elisha rockes , before the Lord ; but the

taking leaue of his friends, followeth Elijah . Lord was not in the winde : and af

ter the winde an earthquake , but the

KIND Ahab told Iezebel Lord was not in the earthquake.

"all that Elijah had done, 12 And after the earthquake , a fire,

and withall , how hee had but the LORD was not in the fire : and

slaine all the Prophets after the fire, a still small voice.

with the sword . 13 And it was so, when Elijah heard

2 Then Iezebel sent a messenger it, that he wrapped his face in his man

vnto Eliiah, saying; So let the gods do tle, and went out , and stood in the en

to me, and more also, if I make not thy tring in of the caue : and behold , there

life as the life ofone of them , by to mor- came avoice vnto him , and sayd , What

row about this time. doest thou here, Elijah ?

3 And when he saw that , hee arose , 14 And he sayd , I haue beene very

and went for his life, and came to Beer- iealous for the LORD God of hostes,

sheba , which belongeth to Iudah , and because the children of Israel haue for

left his seruant there. saken thy Couenant, throwen downe

4 ( But he himselfe went a dayes thine Altars , and slaine thy Prophets

iourney into the wildernesse, and came with the sword , and I , euen I onely

and sate downe vnder a Iuniper tree : am left, and they seeke my life, to take it

+ Heb.for and heerequested + forhimselfe that hee away.
his life.

might die, and sayd , It is enough , now 15 And the LORD sayd vnto him ,

o Lord, take away my life : for I Goe, returne on thy way to the wilder

am not better then my
fathers. nesse of Damascus : and when thou

5 And as hee lay and slept vnder a commest, anoint Hazael to be King o

Iuniper tree , behold then , an Angel uer Syria.

touched him , and sayd vnto him, Arise, 16 And Iehu the sonne of Nimshi

and eate. shalt thou anoint to bee king ouer Is

6 And he looked, and behold , there rael : and * Elisha the sonne of Sha- Luk. 4: 27

was a cake baken on the coales , and a phat of Abel Meholah , shalt thou an - seus.

+ Heb.bol- cruse of water at his + head : and hee did noint to be Prophet in thy roume.

eate and drinke , and laide him downe 17 And * it shall come to passe , that 2. King.

againe. him that escapeth the sword of Hazael , clus. 10. 1.

7 And the Angel of the LORD shall Iehu slay : and him that escapeth

came againe the second time, and tou- from the sword of Iehu , shall Elisha

ched him , and sayd , Arise, and eate ,be- slay.

cause the iourney is too great for thee . 18 * Yet ||I haue left me seuen thou- . Rom .

8 And hee arose , and did eate and sand in Israel , all the knees which
1 Or , I will

have leane.

1

.

ister .

11. 4 .



rable .

returne.

not backe

vnto him .

It Heb . are at

Eliſha is called .
I.Kings.

Benhadads crueltie .

haue not bowed vnto Baal, and euery 6 Yet I will send my seruants vn- !

mouth which hath not kissed him . to thee to morrow about this time, and

19 So hee departed thence and they shall search thine house , and the

found Elisha the sonne of Shaphat, houses of thy seruants ; and it shall be,

who was plowing with twelue yoke that whatsoeuer is + pleasant in thine +Heb. desi

of oxen before him , and hee with the eies, they shallput it in their hand , and

twelfth : and Eliiah passed by him , and take it away.

cast his mantle vpon him . 7 Then the king of Israel called

20 And he left the oxen , and rannel all the Elders of the land , and saide ;

after Elijah, and said , Let mee, I pray Marke , I pray you , and see how this

thee , kisse my father and
mymother , man seeketh mischiefe : for hee sentvnto

and then I wil follow thee : and he said me for my wiues, and for my children,

+ Hebr. goe vnto him , + Goe backe againe; for what and formysiluer ,and for my gold , and

haue I done to thee ? + I denied him not. 1 + Heb. I kept

21 And he returned backe from him , 8 And all the Elders , and all the from him .

and tooke a yoke of oxen , & slew them , people said vnto him ; Hearken not onto

and boyled their flesh with the instru- him , nor consent .

ments of the oxen , and gaue vnto the 9 Wherefore hee said vnto the mes

people, and they did eat : then he arose, sengers of Benhadad , Tell my lord

and went after Elijah , and ministred the king , All that thou diddest send for

to thy seruant at the first, I will doe :

but this thing I may not doe. And the

messengers departed , and brought him

CHAP. XX . word againe .

10 And Benhadad sent ynto him ,
1 Benhadad not content with Ahabs hom

mage, besiegeth Samaria. 13 By the dire and said , The gods doe so vnto me and

ction of a Prophet, the Syrians are slaine. 22 more also , if the dust of Samaria shall

As the Prophet forewarned Ahab , the Syri- suffice for handfuls for all the people

ans trusting in the valleys,come against him that + follow me.

in Aphek . 28 By rhe word of the Prophet,

and Gods iudgment,the Syrians are smitten 11 And theking of Israelanswered , myfeete.

againe. 31 The Syrians submitting them- and said , Tell him , Let not him that

selues , Ahab sendeth Benhadad away with girdeth on his harnesse ,boast himselfe ,as

35 The Prophet vnder the he that putteth it off.

parable of a prisoner , making Ahab to

iudge himselfe, denounceth Gods iudge
12 And it came to passe, when Benha-!

ment against him . dad heard this +message (as hee was + Heb. word .

drinking, he and the kings in the || paui- 1 Or, Tents .

Nd Benhadad the King lions) that hee said vnto his seruants,

of Syria gathered all his |Setyourseluesin aray. And they set them- replace

hoste together , and there selues in aray against the citie.

were thirtie and two kings 13 | And behold , there + came a Pro- placed en

with him , and horses, and phet vnto Ahab king of Israel , saying, Heb,appro

ched .

charets : and hee went vp and besieged Thus saith the Lord, Hast thou

Samaria, and warred against it. seene all this great multitude ? behold ,

2 And hee sent messengers to Ahab I will deliuer it into thine hand this

king of Israel, into the city , and saide day , and thou shalt knowe that I am

vnto him , Thus saith Benhadad, the LORD.

3 Thy siluer and thy gold is mine, 14 And Ahab saide, By whom ? and

thy wiues also , and thy children , euen he saide, Thus saith the LORD, Euen

the goodliest, are mine. by the young men of the Princes of the 10r, ser

4 And the king of Israel answered, prouinces: Then he said, Whoshall + or- +Heb.Bynd,

and said , My lord O king , according to der the battell ? And hee answered , or, tie .

thy saying, I am thine, and all that I Thou..

haue. 15 Then he numbred the young men ,

5 And the messengers came againe, of the Princes of theprouinces, and they

and saide, Thus speaketh Benhadad, were two hundred and thirty two : and

saying , Although I haue sent vnto after them hee numbred all the people,

thee, saying, Thou shalt deliuer me thy euen all the children of Israel , being

siluer, and thy gold, and thy wiues, and seuen thousand.

thy children : 16 And they went out at noone : But

Benhadad

a couenant.

A

the engins :

and they



altie.

was

out for

to

chamber .

ter.

The Syrians are Chap.xx. put to flight.

Benhadad drinking himselfe sayd , Thus sayth the LORD , Be

drunke in the pauilions, hee and the cause the Syrians haue sayde , The

kings , the thirty and two kings that Lord is God of the hilles, but hee is

helped him . not God of the valleys : therefore will

17 And the young men of the Prin- I deliuer all this great multitude into

ces of the Prouinceswent out first, and thine hand , and yee shall know that I

Benhadad sent out , and they told him , am the Lord.

saying, There are men come out of Sa 29 And they pitched one ouer against

maria . the other seuen daies, and so it was, that

18 And he said , Whether they be come in the seuenth day the battell was ioy

peace , take them aliue : or whe- ned : and the children of Israel slewe of

ther they be come out for warre, take the Syrians an hundred thousand foot

them aliue. men in one day.

19 So these yong men of the princes 30 But the rest fled to Aphek, into the

of the prouinces, came out of the citie, citie, and there a wall fellvpon twentie

and the armie which followed them : and seuen thousand of the men that

20 And they slew euery one his man : were left : and Benhadad Aed, and came

and the Syrians fled , and Israel pur-' into the citie, ||into an inner chamber. Or, from

sued them : and Benhadad the king of 31 1 And his seruants said vnto him , chamber.

Syria escaped on an horse, with the Behold now , wee haue heard that the Heb, into a

horsemen . kings of the house of Israel are merci- within a

21 And the king of Israel went out, full kings : let vs, I pray thee, put sack

and smote the horses and charets , and cloth on our loines, and ropes vpon our

slewe the Syrians with a great slaugh- heads, and goe out to the king of Is

; he

22 C And the Prophet came tothe 32 So theygirdedsackcloth on their

king of Israel, and said vnto him, Goe, loynes, and put ropes on their heads,

strengthen thy selfe , and marke and see and came to the king of Israel, and said,

what thou doest : for at the returne of Thy seruant Benhadad saith , I pray

the yeere , the king of Syria will come thee, let me liue. And he said, Is he yet

vp against thee . aliue ? he is my brother.

23. And the seruants of the King of 33 Now the men did diligently ob

Syria said vnto him , Their gods are serue whether any thing would come

gods of the hilles , therefore they were from him , and did hastily catch it : and

stronger then wee : but let vs tight a- they saide, Thy brother Benhadad .

gainst them in the plaine, and surely we Then he said, Goe ye, bring him : then

shall be stronger then they.
Benhadad came forth to him : and hee

24 And doe this thing , Take the caused him to come vp into the charet.

kings away, euery man out of his place, 34 And Benhadad said vnto him , The

andput captaines in their roumes. cities which my father tooke from thy

25 And number thee an armie, like father, I will restore , and thou shalt

+ Heh. that the armie + that thou hast lost , horse for make streets for thee in Damascus , as

wasfallen. horse , and charet for charet : and wee my father made in Samaria. Then, said

will fight against them in the plaine, Ahab, I will send thee away with this

and surely wee shall be stronger then couenant. So he made a couenant with

they. And hee hearkened vnto their him , and sent him away.

voice, and did so. 35 And a certaine man of the

26 And it came to passe at the returne sonnes of the Prophets, saide vnto his

of the yeere, that Benhadad numbred neighbour in the word of the Lord,

the Syrians, and went vp to Aphek, Smite me, I pray thee. And the man

+ Heb.to the+ to fight against Israel .
refused to smite him .

27 And the children of Israel were 36 Then said he vnto him , Because

!Or,uere numbred, and ||were all present, and thou hast not obeyed the voyce of the

went against them : and the children of LORD, beholde, assoone as thou art

Israel pitched before them , like two departed from me, a lyon shal slay thee .

little flockes of kids : but the Syrians And assoone as hee was departed from

filled the countrey. him , a lyon found him , and slew him .

28 ( And there came a man ofGod, 37 Then he found another man , and

and spake vnto the king of Israel, and said , Smite me, I pray thee. And the

is

warre with

Israel.

rictualled.

man



1

ting and

wounting.

was not .

38.

Ahab reproued .
I.Kings. Naboth ſtoned .

+ Hebr.smi-man smote him , so that in † smiting hee 4 And Ahab came into his house ,

wounded him. heauie , and displeased, because of the

38 So the prophet departed , and word which Naboth the Iezreelite

waited for the king by theway, and dis- had spoken to him : forhehad saide, I

guised himselfe with ashes vpon his will not giue thee the inheritance of my

face. fathers : and he laid him downe vpon

39 And as the king passed by, he cried his bed , and turned away his face, and

vnto the king : and he saide , Thy ser- would eate no bread.

uant went out into the mids of the bat-1 | 5 ( But Iezebel his wife came to

tell, and behold , a man turned aside, and him, and said vnto him , Why is thy spi

brought a man vnto me, and said, Keep rit so sad, that thou eatest no bread ?

this man : if by any meanes he be mis 6 And he said vnto her, Because I

sing, then shall thy life be for his life, or spake vnto Naboth the lezreelite, and

+ Heb. weigh else thou shalt + pay a talent of siluer. said vnto him , Giue mee thy vineyard

40 And as thy seruant was busie for money, or else if it please thee, I will

+ Heb. hee here and there, the was gone. And the giuethee another vineyard for it : And he

king of Israel saide vnto him , So shall answered, I wil not giue thee my vine

thy iudgement bee , thy selfe hast disci- yard.

ded it. 7 And lezebel his wife saide vnto

41 And he hasted , and tooke the a- him , Doest thou now gouerne the king

shes
away from his face, and the king dome of Israel ? Arise, and eate bread,

of Israel discerned him that hee wasof and let thine heart bee merrie : I will

the Prophets. giue thee the vineyard of Naboth the

42 And hee said vnto him , Thus Iezreelite .

Chap. 22. saith the LORD, * Because thou hast ! 8 So shee wrote letters in Ahabs

let goe out of thy hand, a man whom I name, and sealed them with his seale ,

appointed to vtter destruction, therfore and sent the letters vnto the Elders ,

thy life shall goefor his life, and thy peo- and to the Nobles that were in his citie

ple for his people. dwelling with Naboth .

43 And the king of Israel went to 9 And she wrote in the letters, say

his house, heauie, and displeased , and ing, Proclaime a fast, and set Naboth

came to Samaria .
+ on high among the people :

+ Heb . in the

10 And set two men, sonnes of Be- operethepeople.

lial before him , to beare witnes against

CHAP. XXI.
him , saying , Thou diddest blaspheme

1 Ahab being denied Nabothsvineyard ,is grie- God and the king : and then carie him

ued. 5 lezebel writing letters againstNaboth, out, and stone him that he may die.

he is condemned of blasphemie. 15 Ahab 11 And the men of his citie, euen the

taketh possession of the vineyard. 16 Eliiah Elders and the Nobles who were the

denounceth iudgements against Ahab and

Jezebel. 25 Wicked Ahab repenting,God inhabitants in his citie , did as Iezebel

deferreth the iudgement. had sent vnto them , and as it was writ- ,

ten in the letters which she had sent vn

Nd it came to passe after to them . !

these things , that Naboth 12 They proclaimed a fast , and set

the lezreelite had a vine- Naboth on high among the people.

yard , which was in Iez 13 And there came in two men, chil

reel , hard by the palace of dren of Belial , and sate before him : and

Ahab king of Samaria . the men of Belial witnessed against

2 And Ahab spake vnto Naboth, him , euen against Naboth, in the pre

saying, Giue me thy vineyard, that I sence of the people,saying, Naboth did

may haue it for a garden of herbes, be- blaspheme God and the king. Then'

cause it is neere vnto my house, and I they caried him foorth out of the citie,

will giue thee for it a better vineyard and stoned him with stones , that hee

then it : or if it + seeme good to thee, I died.

good in thinewill giue thee the worth of it inmoney. 14 Then they sent to Iezebel, say

3 And Naboth said to Ahab , The ing, Naboth is stoned , and is dead .

LORD forbid it mee , that I should 15 ( And it came to passe when Ie

giue the inheritance of my fathers vnto zebel heard that Naboth was stoned

thee.
and was dead , that Iezebel said to A

hab ,

+ Hebr. be

eyes.



ned.

sesse it .

Ahabs wickednes. Chap.xxij. Iehofhaphat.

hab , Arise , take possession of the Vine- flesh , and fasted , and lay in sackcloth ,

yard of Naboth the lezreelite, which and went softly.

hee refused to giue thee for money : for
28 And the word of the LORD

Naboth is not aliue, but dead . came to Eliiah the Tishbite, saying,

16 And it came to passe when Ahab 29 Seest thou how Ahab humbleth

heard that Naboth was dead, that A- himselfe before mee ? because hee hum

hab rose vp to goe downe to the Vine- bleth himselfe before mee , I will not

yard of Naboth the lezreelite, to take bring the euill in his dayes: but in his

possession of it . sonnes dayes will I bring the euill vp

17 And the word of the LORD on his house.

came to Eliiah the Tishbite, saying,

18 Arise , goe downe to meet Ahab
CHAP. XXII .

king of Israel , which is in Samaria :

behold, hee is in the Vineyard of Na 1 Ahab seduced by false prophets, according to

both , whither he is gone downe to pos
the word of Micaiah , is slaine at RamothGi

lead. 37 The dogges licke vp his blood, and

Ahaziah succeedeth him . 41 Iehoshaphats

19 And thou shalt speake vnto him ,
good reigne, 45 his acts. 50 Iehoram suc

saying, Thus saith the Lord, Hast ceedeth him . 51 Ahaziahs euil reigne.

thou killed , and also taken possession ?

And thou shalt speake vnto him , say
Nd * they continued three 1. Chron .

ing, Thus saith the LORD ; In the yeeres without warre be- 18. 1,&c.

place where dogs licked the blood of tweene Syria and Israel .

Naboth , shall dogges licke thy blood,
2 And it came to passe

euen thine. on the third yere , that Ie

20 And Ahab said to Elijah , Hast hoshaphat the King of Iudah came

thou found me, O mine enemie ? And he downe to the king of Israel .

answered , I haue found thee : because 3 (And the king of Israel said vnto

thou hast sold thy selfe to worke euill in his seruants, Know ye that Ramoth

the sight of the LORD. in Gilead is ours , and wee be + still, and

| Chap. 14. 21 Behold, * I will bring euill vpon take it not out of the hand of the king Hebr.si,

10. 2. king.
ta

thee, and will take away thyposteritie, of Syria ? ).
king it.

' . 1. Sam . and will cut off from Ahab * him that 4 And 'hee said vnto Iehoshaphat,

chap. 14. pisseth against the wall, and * him that Wilt thou goe with me to battel to Ra

is shut vp, and left in Israel , moth Gilead ? And Iehoshaphat said

22 And will make thine house like to the king of Israel , * I am as thou

Chap. 15. the house of * Ieroboam the sonne of art, my people as thy people, my horses . 2. King. 3.

Nebat, and like the house of * Baasha as thy horses.
• Chap. 16 .

the sonne of Ahiah , for the prouocation 5 And Iehoshaphat said vnto the

wherewith thou hast prouoked mee to king of Israel, Enquire, I pray thee, at

anger, and made Israel to sinne. the word of the Lord to day .

2. King . 9. 23 And * of lezebel also spake the 6 Then the king of Israel gathered

Lord , saying , The dogs shall eate the prophets together about foure hun

1 Or, ditch. Iezebel by the ||wall of Iezreel. dred men, and said vnto them , Shall I

24 Him that dieth of Ahab in the ci- goe against Ramoth Gilead to battell,

tie, the dogs shall eate : and him that di- or shall I forbeare ? And they said , Goe

eth in the field , shall the foules of the vp, for the Lord shall deliuer it into

aire eat. the hand of the king.

25 1 But there was none like ynto q And Iehoshaphat said , Is there

Ahab, which did sell himselfe to worke not here a Prophet of the Lord be

wickednesse in the sight of the Lord, sides, that we might enquire of him ?

1 Or, incited.whom Iezebel his wife ||stirred vp . 8 And the king of Israel said vnto

26 And hee did very abominably in Iehoshaphat, There is yet one man,

following Idoles , according to all (Micaiah the sonne of Imlah ) by

things as did the Amorites, whom the whom we may enquire of the LORD ;

Lond cast out before the children of but I hate him, for he doth not prophe

Israel . sie good concerning me, but euill. And

27 And it came to passe when Ahab Iehoshaphat said , Let not the King

heard those wordes , that hee rent his say so .

clothes, and put sackecloth vpon his 9 Then the king of Israel called

9. 8 .

10.

29. 7 .

3.

36.

3 D an



nuch .

Micaiah prophecieth I.Kings .
A habs deſtruction .

I Or, Eu an | Officer , and said , Hasten hither Mi 22 And the Lord said vnto him ,

caiah the sonne of Imlah. Wherewith ? And hee sayd , I will goe

10 And the King of Israel and Ie- foorth , and I will be a lying spirit in the

hoshaphat the King of Iudah sate mouth of all his prophets. And he said ,

each on his throne, hauing put on their Thou shalt perswade him , and pre

+ Heb.floore. robes, in a tvoyd place in the entrance, uaile also : Goe forth , and doe so.

of the gate of Samaria , and all the 23 Now therfore behold , the LORD

Prophets prophecied before them . hath put a lying spirit in the mouth of

11 And Zedekiah the sonne of Che- all these thy prophets, and the Lord

naanah made him hornes of yron : and hath spoken euill concerning thee.

he sayd, Thus saith the Lord, With 24 But Zedekiah the sonne of Che

these shalt thou push the Syrians, vn naanah went neere , and smote Mi

till thou haue consumed them . caiah on the cheeke, and said , * Which . 2. Chron .
18. 23.

12 And all the Prophets prophecied, way went the Spirit of the Lord

so, saying ; Goe vp to Ramoth Gilead , from me, to speake vnto thee ?

and prosper : for the Lord shall deli 25 And Micaiah sayde , Beholde ,

uer it into the kings hand . thou shalt see in that day, when thou

13 And the messenger that was gone shalt goe || into an inner chamber , to 10r,from
chamber to

to call Micaiah , spake vnto him , say- hide thy selfe.
chamber.

ing, Behold now, the words of the pro 26 And the King of Israel sayde, Heb;cham

phets declare good vnto the King with ! Take Micaiah , and cary him backe chamber.

one mouth : let thy word, I pray thee, vnto Amon the gouernour of the citie,

bee like the word of one of them , and and to loash the kings sonne :

speake that which is good . 27 And say, Thus sayth the King,

14 And Micaiah sayde, As the Put this fellow in the prison , and feede

LORD liueth , what the LORD saith him with bread of affliction , and with

vnto me, that will I speake. water of afflictio , vntil I come in peace.

15 So he came to the king, and the 28 And Micaiah saide , If thou re

king sayd vnto him , Micaiah , shall wee turne at all in peace, the Lord hath

goe against Ramoth Gilead to battell, 'not spoken by me. And he said , Hear

or shall we forbeare ? And he answered ken , 0 people, euery one of you.

him , Go, and prosper: for the LORD 29 So the King of Israel, and le

shall deliuer it into the hand of the king. hoshaphat the king of Iudah, went vp

16 And the king said vnto him , How to Ramoth Gilead.

many times shall I adiure thee, that 30 And the king of Israel said vnto

thou tell me nothing but that which is Iehoshaphat, || I wil disguise my selfe, 107,when

true, in the Name of the Lord ? & enter into the battell , but put thou on guise him

17 And hee sayd , I saw all Israel thy robes. And the King of Israel dis- seferanderen

scattered vpon the hilles, as sheepe that guised himselfe, & went into the battell. battell.

haue not a shepheard. And the LORD 31 But the King of Syria comman

said, These haue no master, let them re- ded his thirtie and two Captaines that

turne euery man to his house in peace . had rule ouer his charets, saying, Fight

18 And the King of Israel said vnto neither with small nor great, saue only

Iehoshaphat, Did I not tell thee, that with the king of Israel.

he would prophecie no good concerning 32 And it cameto passe , when the

me, but euill ? captaines of the charets saw Iehosha

19 And he said , Heare thou therefore phat, that they said , Surely it is the

the word of the Lord : I sawe the king of Israel . And they turned aside

Lord sitting on his Throne, and all to fight against him : and Iehoshaphat

the hoste of heauen standing by him, on cryed out.

his right hand and on his left. 33 And it came to passe, when thecap

20 And the Lord said , Who shall taines of the charets perceiued that it

1 Or,deceiue. perswade Ahab, that hee may goe vp was not the king of Israel , that they

and fall at Ramoth Gilead ? And one turned backe from pursuinghim.

sayd on this manner, and another said 34 And a certaine man drew a bow

on that manner.
tat a venture, and smote the king of Is - 1 Heb. in his

21 And there came forth a spirit, and rael betweene the tioynts of the har- simpliciter

stood before the Lord, and said , I nesse: wherefore hee sayd vnto the dri- and the

will perswade him . uer of his charet , Turne thine hand ,
brestplate.

and

1

1

1



ion.

1

some.

19.

Ahab dieth . Chap.xxij. Ahaziah . Iehoram .

and cary me out of the hoste , for I am the high places were not taken away :

1 Heb.made + wounded .
for the people offered and burnt incensesicke.

+ Hebr . as . 35 And the battell + increased that yet in the high places.

cended. day : and the king was stayed vp in his 44 And Iehoshaphat made peace

charet against the Syrians, and died at with the king of Israel .

euen : and the blood ranne out of the 45 Now the rest of the actes of le

+ Heb . bo . wound, into the #mids of the charet. hoshaphat, and his might that hee

36 And there went a proclamation shewed, and how he warred, are they

throughout the hoste, about the going not written in the booke of the Chroni

downe of the Sunne , saying , Euery cles of the Kings of Iudah ?

man to his citie, and euery man to his 46 And the remnant of the Sodo

owne countrey . mites which remained in the dayes of

1 Heb. came. 37 4 So the King died, and was his father Asa, he tooke out of the land .

brought to Samaria, and they buried 47 There was then no king in E

the king in Samaria. dom : a deputie was king.

38 And one washed the charet in the 48 Iehoshaphat || made shippes of Or, had
ten ships.

poole of Samaria, and the dogges lic- Tharshish to goe to Ophir for golde :

ked vp his blood , and they washed his but they went not, for the shippes were

• Chap .21. armour , according * vnto the word of broken at Ezion Geber.

the Lord which he spake. 49 Then said Ahaziah the sonne of

39 Now the rest of the actes of A- Ahab vnto Iehoshaphat, Let my ser

hab, and all that he did, and the Iuory uants goe with thy seruants in the

house which he made , and all the cities ships : But Iehoshaphat would not.

that he built, are they not written in the 50 And Iehoshaphat slept with

booke of the Chronicles of the Kings his fathers, and was buried with his

of Israel ? fathers in the citie of Dauid his father :

40 So Ahab slept with his fa- and Iehoram his sonne reigned in his

thers , and Ahaziah his sonne reigned stead.

in his stead . 51 | Ahaziah the sonne of Ahab be

• 2. Chron . 41 | And * Iehoshaphat the sonne

20. 31 .
gan to reigne ouer Israel in Samaria

of Asa began to reigne ouer Iudah in the seuenteenth yeere of Iehoshaphat

the fourth yeere of Ahab King of Is- king of Iudah , and reigned two yeres

rael . ouer Israel .

42 Iehoshaphat was thirtie and fiue 52 And he did euill in the sight of the

yeeres olde when hee began to reigne, LORD, and walked in the way of his

and he reigned twentie and fiue yeeres father , and in the way of his mother,

in Ierusalem : and his mothers name and in the way of Ieroboam the sonne

was Azubah the daughter of Shilhi. of Nebat, who made Israel to sinne .

43 And he walked in all the wayes 53 For he serued Baal, and worship

of Asa his father , hee turned not aside ped him , and prouoked to anger the

from it, doing that which was right in LORD God of Israel, according vn

the eyes of the Lord : neuerthelesse , to all that his father had done.

THE
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Ahaziah ficke.
11.Kings.

Fire from heauen .

THE SECOND BO O KE

of the Kings, commonly called, The

fourth Booke of the Kings.

5.

downe from that bedde on which thou

CHAP. I. art gone vp, but shalt surely die.

1 Moab rebelleth . 2 Ahaziah , sending to Baal
7 And hee said vnto them , +What +Heb. what

zebub, hath his iudgement by Eliiah. 5 E
maner of man was he which came vp toner of the

liiah twise bringeth fire from heauen vpon meet you, and told you these words ? man?

them whom Ahaziah sent to apprehend him . 8 And they answered him , He was

13 He pitieth the third captaine ,and incou

raged by an Angel, telleth the King of his leather about his loynes : and he said ,
an hairy man , and girt with a girdle of

death . 17 Iehoram succeedeth Ahaziah .

It is Eliiah the Tishbite.

Hen Moab rebel 9 Then the King sent vnto him a

led against Isra- captaine of fiftie, with his fiftie : and he

• Chap. 3 . el , after the death went vp to him , (and behold, hesate on

of Ahab. the top of an hill ) and hee spake vnto

2 And Ahazi- him , Thou man of God, the king hath

ah fel downe tho said, Come downe.

row a lattesse in 10 And Elijah answered, and said to

his vpper cham- the captaine of fiftie , If I be a man of

77 berthat was in Sa God , then let fire come downe from

maria, and was sicke : and he sent mes heauen, and consume thee and thy fiftie.

sengers, and said vnto them , Goe, en And there came downe fire from hea

quire of Baalzebub the god of Ekron , uen , and consumed him and his fiftie .

whether I shal recouer of this disease . 11 Againe also hee sent vnto him an

3 But the Angel of the LORD said other captaine of fiftie , with his fiftie :

to Eliiah the Tishbite , Arise , goe vpl And hee answered, and said vnto him ,

to meete the messengers of the king of O man of God , Thus hath the king

Samaria , and say vnto them , Is it not said , Come downe quickly .

because there is not a God in Israel, 12 And Elijah answered , and saide

that ye goe to enquire of Baalzebub the vnto them , If I be a man of God , let

god of Ekron ? fire come downe from heauen , and con

4 Now therefore, thus sayeth the sume thee, and thy fiftie. And the fire of

Lord, + Thou shalt not come downe God came downe from heauen , and

bed,whither from that bed on which thou art gone consumed him , and his fiftie.

gone vp ,thou
vp, but shalt surely die. And Elijah de 13 | And hee sent againea captaine

come downe parted. of the third fiftie, with his fiftie : and the

from it.
5 And when the messengers tur third captaine of fiftie went vp , and

ned backe vnto him , he said vnto them , came and + fell on his knees before Eli-| Hebr.

Why are ye now turned backe ? iah , and besought him , and saide vnto

6 And they said vnto him , There him , Oh man of God, I pray thee, let

came a man vp to meet vs , and said vn my life, and the life of these fiftie thy ser

to vs , Goe, turne againe vnto the king uants, be precious in thy sight .

and say vnto him , Thus 14 Behold , there came fire downe

saith the LORD, Is it not because there from heauen , and burnt vp the two

is not a God in Israel, that thou sendest captaines of the former fifties , with

to enquire of Baalzebub the god of E- their fifties : Therefore let my life now

kron ? therefore thou shalt not come be precious in thy sight.

15 And !

1 Heb . the

thou art

shall not

bowed .

that sent you ,



uen

against.

Ahaziah dieth .
Chap.ij. Elijah taken vp.

15 And the Angel of the LORD 5 And the sonnes of the Prophets

said vnto Elijah, Goe downe with him , that were at Iericho came to Elisha, and

be not afraid of him . And he arose , and said vnto him , Knowest thou that the

went downe with him vnto the king. Lord will take away thy master

16 And he said vnto him , Thus saith from thy head to day ? and hee answe

the LORD, Forasmuch as thou hast red , Yea , I knowe it, holde you your

sent messengers to enquire of Baalze- peace.

bub the god of Ekron (is it not because 6 And Elijah said vnto him , Tarie,

there is no God in Israel, to enquire of I pray thee , here : for the Lord hath

his word ? ) therefore thou shalt not sent me to Iordan . And he said , As the

come downe off that bed on which thou Lord liueth , and as thy soule liueth ,

art gone vp, but shalt surely die. I will not leaue thee. And they two

17 So he died, according to the went on .

worde of the LORD which Eliiah 7 And fiftie men of the sonnes of

had spoken: and Iehoram reigned in the Prophets went,and stood + to view + Hebr.in

sight, or ouer

his stead, in the second yeere of Ieho- afarre off : and they two stood by

ram the sonne of Iehoshaphat king of Iordan.

Iudah, because he had no sonne. 8 And Elijah tooke his mantle, and

18 Now the rest of the actes of Aha- wrapt it together, and smote the wa

ziah, which hee did, are they not writ- ters, and they were diuided hither and

ten in the booke of the Chronicles of thither , so that they two went ouer on

the kings of Israel ? drie ground.

9 † And it came to passe when they

CHAP. II .
were gone ouer, that Elijah said vnto

Elisha, Aske what I shall doe for thee,

1 Elijah , taking his leaueof Elisha,with bisman before I be taken away from thee. And

tle diuideth lordan , 9 and granting Elisha Elisha said, I pray thee , let a double

his request, is taken vp by a fierie charet into

heauen.12 Elisha, diuiding lordan withE- portion of thy spirit be vpon me.

lijahsmantle, is acknowledged his successor. 10 And hee said , + Thou hast asked a + Hebr. thou

16 The young prophets, hardly obtaining hard thing: neuerthelesse , if thou see me, hard in as

leaue to seeke Elijah, could not findehim . 19 when Iam takenfrom thee , it shall be king.
Elisha with salt , healeth the vnwholesome

waters . 23 Beares destroy the children vnto thee: but if not, it shall not be so .

that mocked Elisha . 11 And it came to passe as they still

went on and talked, that beholde, there

Nd it cameto passe when appeared a charet of fire, and horses of

the LORD would take fire, and parted them both asunder, and

vp Elijah into heauen * Elijah went vp by a whirlewind into . Ecclus. 48

by a whirlewinde , that heauen.

Elijah went with Eli 12 And Elisha saw it , and he cried ,

sha from Gilgal.
* My father, my father, the charet of Chap. 13 .

2 And Elijah said vnto Elisha, Ta- Israel, and the horsemen thereof. And 14 .

rie here, I pray thee: for the LORD he saw him no more : and he tooke hold

hath sentmetoBethel: and Elisha said of his owne cloathes, and rent them in

vnto him , As the Lord liueth , and two pieces.

as thy soule liueth , I wil not leaue thee. 13 He tooke vp also the mantle of E

So they went downe to Bethel. lijah that fell from him , and went back,

3 And the sonnes of the Prophets and stood by the + banke of Iordan. + Hebr. lip .

that were at Bethel, came foorth to Eli 14 And he tooke the mantle of Eli

sha, and said vnto him , Knowest thou iah that fell from him , and smote the

that the LORD will take away waters, and said , Where is the Lord

thy master from thy head to day ? And God of Elijah ? and when hee also had

he said, Yea, I know it , hold you your smitten the waters , they parted hither

peace. and thither : and Elisha went ouer .

4 And Elijah said vnto him, Elisha, 15 And when the sonnes of the Pro

tarie here, I pray thee : for the LORD phets which were * to view at Iericho, • Verse 7 .

hath sentme to Iericho : And hee said , saw him , they said , The spirit of Elijah

As the Lord liueth, and as thy soule doth rest on Elisha : And they came to

liueth, I will not leaue thee. So they meet him , and bowed themselues to the

came to Iericho. ground before him .

so

9. 1. mac . 2.

58.

16 And



lehoram King:

N

1 .

cary .

Waters healed.
II.King's.

16 And they said vnto him , Be Ow lehoram the sonne

hold now , there bee with thy seruants of Ahab began to reigne

+ Hebr. fiftie + strong men , let them goe, we pray
ouer Israel in Samaria ,

sonnes of

strength. thee, and seeke thy master : lest perad the eighteenth yere of le

uenture the Spirit of the Lord hath hoshaphat king of lu

*Helr.one taken him vp, and cast himvpon + some dah , and reigned twelue yeeres.
of the moun

taines. mountaine, or into some valley . And he 2 And hewrought euill in the sight

said, Ye shall not send. ! of the Lord, but not like his father

17 And when they vrged him, till he and like his mother; for hee put away

was ashamed , he said , Send. They sent the timage of Baal that his father had Hebr.
statue.

therefore fiftie men , and they sought' made.

three dayes , but found him not . 3 Neuerthelesse, hee cleaued vnto

18 And when they came againe to the sinnes of Ieroboam the sonne of

him ( for he taried at Iericho ) hee said Nebat, which made Israel to sinne ; he

vnto them , Did I not say vnto you, departed not therefrom .

Goe not ?
4 ( And Mesha king of Moab was

19 4 And the men of the city said vn a sheepe-master , and rendred vnto the

to Elisha, Behold, I pray thee, the situ- king of Israel an hundred thousand

ation of this city is pleasant, as my lord ' lambes , and an hundred thousand

seeth : but the water is nought, and the rammes, with the wooll .

+ Hebr. cau- ground + barren. 5 But it came to passe when * Ahab · Chap. 1 .

sing to mis .

20 And hee said , Bring mee a new was dead , that the king of Moab re

cruse , and put salt therein. And they belled against the king of Israel .

brought it to him . 6 4 And king Iehoram went out

21 And he went forth vnto the spring of Samaria the same time , and num

of the waters, and cast the salt in there, bred all Israel.

and said , Thus saith the LORD, I ✓ And he went , and sent to Ieho

haue healed these waters ; there shall shaphat the King of Iudah , saying,

not be from thence any more death , or The king of Moab hath rebelled a

barren land.
gainst mee : Wilt thou goe with mee a

22 So the waters were healed vnto gainst Moab to battell ? and he said, I

this day, according to the saying of E- will goe vp : * I am as thou art, my • 1.King.

lisha, which he spake. people as thy people , and my horses as 22.4.

23 [ And he went vp from thence thy horses.

vnto Bethel : and as hee was going vp 8 And he said , Which way shall we

by the way , there came foorth little chil- goe vp ? And he answered , The way

dren out of the citie , and mocked him , through the wildernesse of Edom.

and said ynto him , Goevp thou bald 9 So the king of Israel went, and

head, Goe vp thou bald head. the king of Iudah , and the king of E

24 And hee turned backe , and loo- dom : and they fetcht a compasse ofseuen

ked on them , and cursed them in the dayes iourney : and there was no wa

Name of the Lord : and there came ter for the hoste, and for the cattell + that + Hebr. at

foorth two shee Beares out of the followed them .
their feet.

wood , and tare fortie and two children 10 And the king of Israel said , Alas,

of them . that the LORD hath called these three

25 And hee went from thence to kings together, to deliuer them into the

mount Carmel , and from thence he re hand of Moab .

turned to Samaria.
11 But Iehoshaphat said , Is there

not here a Prophet of the LORD, that

we may enquire of the Lord by him ?

CHAP. III .
And one of the king of Israels ser

uants answered, and said , Here is Elisha

1 lehorams reigne. 4 Mesha rebelleth. 6 le- the sonne of Shaphat , which powred

horam , with Iehoshaphat, and the king of

Edom , being distressed for wantofwater,by water on thehands of Eliiah .

Elisha obtaineth water, and promise of vi 12 And Iehoshaphat saide , The

ctory. 21 The Moabites deceiued by the word of the LORD is with him. So

colour of the water , comming to spoile, are

26 The king of Moab , by sa
the king of Israel, & Iehoshaphat, and

crificing the king of Edoms sonne , raiseth the king ofEdom went downe to him .

the siege . 13 And Elisha saide vnto the king of

Israel,

ouercome.



he left the

stones there

The Moabites Chap.xvj. iii ni are ouercome.

Israel, What haue I to doe with thee ? euery man his stone, and filled it, and

Get thee to the prophets of thy father, they stopped all the welles of water,

and to the prophets of thy mother. And and felled all the good trees : Fonely in Heb. rntill

the king of Israel said vnto him , Nay : Kirharaseth left they the stones there

for the Lord hath called these three of : howbeit the slingers went about it , main.bir.haraseth

kings together, to deliuer them into the land smote it .

hand of Moab. 26 And when the king of Moab

14 And Elisha said, As the LORD sawe that the battell was too sore for

of hostes liueth , before whom I stand , him , he tooke with him seuen hundred

Surely were it not that I regard the men that drewe swordes, to breake tho

presence of Iehoshaphat the King of row euen vnto the king of Edom : but

iudah , I would not looke toward they could not .

thee, nor see thee. 27 Then hee tooke his eldest sonne

15 But now bring me a minstrell. that should haue reigned in his stead ,

And it came to passe when the minstrell and offeredhim for a burnt offering yp

played, that the hand of the Lord on the wall : and there was great in

came vpon him . dignation against Israel, and they de

16 And hee sayde , Thus sayth the parted from him , and returned to their

LORD, Make this valley full of dit- owne land .

ches.

17 For thus sayth the Lord, Yee

shall not see winde, neither shall ye see

CH A P. IIII .
.

raine, yet that valley shall be filled with 1 Elisha multiplieth the widowes oyle. 8 Hee

water, that ye may drinke, both ye,
and giueth a sonne to the good shunammite.

your cattell, and your beasts .
18 Hee raiseta againe her dead sonne. 38

18 And this is but a light thing in
At Gilgal hee healeth the deadly pottage.

42 Hee satisfieth an hundred men with

the sight of the Lord, he will deli- | twentie loaues...

uer the Moabites also into your hand.

19 And ye shall smite euery fenced ci Ow there cryed a certaine

tie, and euery choice citie, and shall fell woman of the wiues of

euery good tree, and stop all welles of the sonnes of the Prophets

* Heb.grieue water, and + marre euery good piece of vnto Elisha, saying, Thy

land with stones . seruant my husband is

20 And it came to passe in the mor- dead , and thou knowest that thy ser

ning when the meate offering was of- uant did feare the Lord : and the

fered , that behold , there came water by creditour is come to take vnto him my

the way of Edom , and the countrey two sonnes to be bondmen ."

was filled with water. 2 And Elisha said vnto her, What

21 [ And when all the Moabites shall I doe for thee ? Tell mee, what

heard that the kings were come vp tol hast thou in the house ? And shee sayd,

+ Heb, were fight against them , they + gathered all Thine handmaid hath not any thing incryed toge

ther. that were able to put on armour, and the house, saue a pot of oyle.

beliggird vpward, and stood in the border.
3 Then hee said , Goe, borrow thee

himselfe

with a gir 22 And they rose vp early in the vessels abroad , of all thy neighbours ;

morning , and the Sunne shone vponeuen emptie vessels, ||borrow not a few. 1or, scant

the water, and the Moabites sawe the 4 And when thou art come in , thou hl.

water on the other side as red as blood. shalt shut the doore vpon thee , and vp

23 And they said, This is blood : the on thy sonnes, and shalt powre out into

1 Heb.de. kings are surely + slaine, aud they haue all those vessels , and thou shalt set aside
stroyed.

smitten one another : now therefore, that which is full .

Moab, to the spoile. 5 So shee went from him , and shut

24 And when they came to the campe the doore vpon her, & vpon her sonnes :

of Israel , the Israelites rose vp and who brought the vessels to her , and shee

smote the Moabites, so that they fledde powred out .

1 Or, they before them : but ||they went forward 6 And it came to passe , when the

euen smi-' smiting the Moabites , euen in their vessels were full, that shee said vnto her

ting .
countrey.

sonne, Bring me yet a vessell. And hee

25 And they beat downe the cities, said vnto her, There is not a vessel more.

and on euery good piece of land cast And the oyle stayed.

dle.

7 Then



1

tour .

Eliſha, and
11.Kings.

the Shunammite .

7 Then she came, and told the man doore vpon him , and went out.

of God : and he said , Goe, sell the oyle, 22 And she called vnto her husband,

1 Or, credi- and pay thy ||debt,and liue thou and thy and said , Send me, I pray thee, one of

children of the rest .
the yong men , and one of the asses, that

+ Heb. there 8 ( Aud tit fell on a day , that Eli- I may runne to the man of God , and

was a day. sha passed to Shunem , where was a come againe.

+ Heb.laid great woman ; and shee + constrained 23 And he said , Wherefore wilt thou

hold on him . him to eate bread : And so it was, that goe to him to day ? it is neither newe

as oft as he passed by , hee turned in thi- moone nor Sabbath. And shee said , It

ther to eate bread . shalbe + well . + Heb. peace .

9 And shee said vnto her husband, 24 Then she sadled an asse , and said

Behold now , I perceiue that this is an to her seruant , Driue, and goe forward:

holy man of God , which passeth by vs + slacke not thy riding for mee, except I Heb. re.
straine not

continually. bid thee.
for me to

10 Let vs make a litle chamber , I 25 So she went , and came vnto the ride .

pray thee, on the wall , and let vs set for man of God to mount Carmel : and it

him there a bed , and a table , and a came to passe when the man of God

stoole, and a candlesticke : and it shall be saw her afarre off, that hee said to Ge

when he commeth to vs , that hee shall hazi his seruant , Behold , yonder is that

turne in thither. Shunammite :

11 And it fell on a day that hee came 26 Runne now, I pray thee, to meet

thither, and hee turned into the cham- her, and say vnto her , Is it wel with thee ?

ber, and lay there. is it wel with thy husband ? is it wel with

12 And he said to Gehazi his seruant, the child ? And she answered , It is well.

Call this Shunammite. And when hee 27 And when shee came to the man

had called her, she stood before him . of God to the hill , shee caught thim by + Heb.by his

13 And he said vnto him , Say, now the feet : but Gehazi came neere to thrust
feete.

vnto her, Behold, thou hast beene care her away . And the man of God saide,

full for vs with all this care ; What is to Let her alone , for her soule is + vexed 1 Heb. bitter

bedone for thee ? Wouldest thou be spo- within her : and the Lord hath hid

ken for to the king, or to the captaine of it from me, and hath not told me.

the hoste ? And she answered , I dwell 28 Then shee said , Did I desire a

among mine owne people. sonne of my Lord? did I not say,

14 And he said , What then is to bee Doe not deceiue me ?

done for her ? And Gehazi answered , 29 Then he said to Gehazi, Gird vp

Verily she hath no child , and her hus- thy loines, and take my staffe in thine

band is old .
hand, and goe thy way : if thou meete

15 And he said , Call her. And when any man , salute him not: and if any sa

he had called her, she stood in the doore. lute thee, answere him not againe : and

Gen. 18 . 16 And he said , * About this +season , lay my staffe vpon the face of thechilde.

according to the time of life , thou shalt 30 And the mother of the childe said ,

time. imbrace a sonne. And she said , Nay my As the Lord liueth , and as thy soule

lord, thou man of God, doe not lie vnto liueth , I will not leaue thee. And he a

thine handmaid. rose, and followed her.

17 And the woman conceiued , and 31 And Gehazi passed on before them ,

bare a sonne at that season , that Elisha and laid the staffe vpon the face of the

had said vnto her, according to the time child, but there was neithervoyce, nor

of life.
+ hearing : wherefore he went againe to 1 Heb.atten

tion.
18 | And when the child was grow- meete him , and tolde him, saying, The

en, it fell on a day that hee went out to child is not awaked .

his father, to the reapers. 32 And when Elisha was come into

19 And he said vnto his father, My the house, behold , the child was dead,

head, my head : and he said to a ladde, and laid vpon his bed.

Carie him to his mother. 33 He went in therefore, and shut the

20 And when he had taken him , and doore vpon them twaine , and prayed

brought him to his mother, hee sate on vnto the Lord.

her knees till noone, and then died. 34 And he went vp , and lay vpon

21 And she went vp , and laid him on the child , and put his mouth vpon his

the bed of the man ofGod, and shut the mouth, and his eyes vpon his eyes, and

10 .

+ Heb . set

5

his



N

1

The dead raiſed .
Chap.v.

Naaman leprous .

his hands vpon his hands,and he stret him some of the earth . 20 Gehazi , abu

ched himselfe vpon the child , and the sing his masters name vnto Naaman , is smit

Aesh of the child waxed warme.
ten with leprosie.

35 Then he returned , and walked in Ow Naaman captaine of

1 Heb.once the house + to and fro, and went vp, and the host of the king of Sy

once thither.stretched himselfe vpon him : and the ria , was a great man

child neesed seuen times , and the child o + with his master, and || ho- + Hebr. be .

pened his eyes.
nourable , because by him 10r, graci

86 And hee called Gehazi, and said, the Lord had giuen ||deliuerance vn- mus. Hebr.

Call this Shunammite. So hee called to Syria : He was also a mighty man in acceptel'in
countenance.

her : and when shee was come in vnto valour, but he was a leper. 10r, victory.

him , he said , Take vp thy sonne.
2 And the Syrians had gone out

37 Then she went in , and fell at his by companies, and had brought away

feet, and bowed her selfe to the ground, captiue out of the land of Israel a litle Hebr. was
.

and tooke vp her sonne, and went out. maid, & she + waited on Naamans wife.

38 | And Elisha came againe to Gil 3 And shee saide ynto her mistresse,

gal, and there was a dearth in the land,! Would God my lord were with the Hebr. be

fore.

and the sonnes of the Prophets were sit- | Prophet that is in Samaria , for hee

ting before him : and hee said vnto his would + recouer him of his leprosie.
1 Hebr. ga

ther in .

seruant, Set on the great pot, and seethe 4 And one went in , and tolde his

pottage for the sonnes of the Prophets. lord , saying , Thus and thus said the

39 And one went out into the field to mayd that is of the land of Israel.

gather herbes, and found a wild vine, 5 And the king of Syria said , Goe

and gathered thereof wilde gourds to, Goe , and I will send a letter vnto

his lap full , and came and shred them the king of Israel. And hee departed,

into the pot of pottage : for they knew and tooke + with him ten talents of sil- Hebr. in
his hand .them not.

uer, and sixe thousand pieces ofgold, and

40 So they powred out for the men ten changes of raiment .

to eat : and it came to passe as they were 6 And hee brought the letter to the

eating of the pottage, that they cried king of Israel, saying, Now when this

out, and said, O thou man of God, there letter is come vnto thee, behold , I haue

is death in the pot. And they could not therewith sent Naaman my seruant to

eate thereof. thee, that thou mayest recouer him of

41 But he said , Then bring meale. his leprosie.

And he cast it into the pot : And he said , 7 And it came to passe when the

Powre out for the people , that they king of Israel had read the letter , that

+Hebr.euil may eat. And there was no + harme in he rent his clothes, and said, Am I God,
thing.

to kill and to make aliue, that this man

42° 4 And there came a man from doeth send vnto me, to recouer a man of

Baal-Shalisha, and brought the man his leprosie? Wherefore consider,Ipray

of God bread of the first fruits, twentie you, and see how he seeketh a quarrell

loaues of barley , and full eares of corne against me.

1 Or, in his + in the huske thereof : and he said, Giue 8 | And it was so when Elisha the
scrip ,orgar

vnto the people, that they may eate. man of God had heard, that the king of

43 And his seruitour saide, What Israel had rent his clothes, that he sent

should I set this before an hundred to the king, saying, Wherefore hast thou

men ? He said againe,Giue the people, rent thy clothes ? Let him come now to

that they may eate : for thus saith the mee , and he shall know that there is a

• Iohn 6. LORD, * They shall eate , and shall Prophet in Israel .

11 .
leaue thereof. 9 So Naaman came with his hor

44 So he set it before them, and they ses, and with his charet ,and stood at

did eate, and left thereof, according to the the doore of the house of Elisha .

word of the LORD. 10 And Elisha sent a messenger vnto

him , saying, Goe and wash in Iordane

CHAP. V. seuen times, and thy flesh shall come a

gaine to thee, and thou shalt be cleane.

1 Naaman , by the report of a captiue mayd, is 11 But Naaman was wroth, and Hebr. said .

sent to Samaria to be cured of his leprosie . 8

Elisha , sending him to lordan , cureth him . went away , and saide, Beholde, +1

15 He refusing Naamansgifts , granteth thought, He will surely come out to me self ,Herrill
come

3 E and out oc.

the pot .

ment.

Or, I said

with my



1

mooie up

mana .

Naaman clenfed. 11.Kings. Gehazi leprous

and stand , and call on the Name of the 22 And he said , All is well : my ma

| Hebr. Lord his God , tand strike his hand ster hath sent me, saying , Behold,euen

and downe. ouer the place, and recouer the leper. now there be come to mee from mount

I Or, A. 12 Are not || Abana and Pharpar, ri- Ephraim 'two yong men , of the sonnes

uers of Damascus , better then all the of the Prophets : Giue them , I pray

waters of Israel ? May I not wash in thee, a talent of siluer , and two changes

them , and be cleane ? So he turned, and of garments.

went away in a rage. 23 And Naaman said, Bee content,

13 And his seruants came neere and take two talents : and hee vrged him ,

spake vnto him , and said , My father, If and bound two talents of siluer in two

the Prophet had bid thee do some great bags , with two changes of garments,

thing, wouldest thou not haue done it and layde them vpon two of his ser

How much rather then, when hee saithuants, and they bare them before him .

to thee, Wash and be cleane ? 24 And when he came to the || towre,'' Or, secret
place.

14 Then went he downe , and dip- he tooke them from their hand, and be

ped himselfe seuen times in Iordan , ac stowed them in the house, and hee let the

cording to the saying of the man ofGod : men goe, and they departed.

and his flesh came againe like vnto the 25 But he went in, and stood before

• Luke 4 . flesh of a litle childe , and * he was cleane . his master : and Elisha said vnto him,

27 .
15 | And he returned to the man of Whencecommest thou , Gehazi ? Andhee

God, he and all his company, and came, said, Thy seruant went + no whither. Hebr. Not

and stood before him : and he said , Be 26 And he said vnto him , Went not thither.

hold , now I know that there is no God mine heart with thee, when the man tur

in all the earth , but in Israel : now ned againe from his charet to meete

therefore, I pray thee, take a blessing of thee? Is it a time to receiue money , and

thy seruant. to receiue garments , and Oliue yards,

16 But he said , As the Lord li- and Vineyards, and sheepe, and oxen ,

ueth, before whom I stand , I will re and men seruants, and mayd seruants ?

ceiue none : And hee vrged him to take 27 The leprosie therefore of Naa

it, but he refused . man shall cleaue vnto thee , and vnto

17 And Naaman said , Shall there thy seede for euer : And hee went out

not then , I pray thee , be giuen to thy from his presence a leper as white as

seruant two mules burden of earth ? snow .

for thy seruant wil henceforth offer nei

ther burnt offering , nor sacrifice vnto
CH A P. VI .

other gods, but vnto the Lord.

18 În this thing the Lord par- | 1 Elisha giuing leaue to the yong Prophets to

don thy seruant , that when my master
inlarge their dwellings, causeth yron toswim .

goeth into the house of Rimmon to
8 Hee discloseth the kingof Syria his coun

sell. 13 The armie which was sent to Do

worship there , and hee leaneth on my than to apprehend Elisha , is smitten with

hand , and I bow my selfe in the house blindnesse : 19 Being brought into Sama

of Rimmon : when I bow downe my ria, they are dismissed in peace. 24 The fa

selfe in the house of Rimmon , the mine in Samaria , causeth women to eate

their owne children . 30 The king sendeth

Lord pardon thy seruant in this to slay Elisha.

thing.

19 And he said vnto him , Go in peace . Nd the sonnes of the Pro

So he departed from him , ta litle way. phets saide vnto Elisha ,
litle piece of

20 But Gehazi the seruant of E
Beholde now ,

ground. the place

lisha the man of God, said , Behold , my where wee dwell with

master hath spared Naaman this Sy thee, is too strait for vs :

rian, in not receiuing at his hands that 2 Let vs goe, wee pray thee, vnto

which hee brought : but as the Lord Iordane, and take thence euery man a

liueth , I wil runne after him, and take beame, and let vs make vs a place there

somewhat of him . where we may dwell . And hee answe

21 So Gehazi followed after Naa- red, Goe ye .

man : and when Naaman saw him 3 And one said , Be content , I pray

running after him , hee lighted downe thee, and goe with thy seruants . And he

from the charet to meet him , and said , nswered ,I will goe.

there peace ? + Is all well ? 4 So hee went with them : and

when

1 Hebr. a

ans
+ Hebr . Is

1



Iron swimmeth . Chap.vj. A great famine.

when they came to Iordane, they cut 18 And when they came downe to

downe wood .
him , Elisha prayed vnto the Lord,

5 But as one was felling a beame, and said, Smite this people , I pray

+ Heb. yron . the taxe head fell into the water : and thee, with blindnesse. And hee smote

hee cryed , and sayd , Alas master, for it them with blindnesse, according to the

was borrowed. word of Elisha.

6 And the man of God said, Where 19 1 And Elisha saide vnto them ,

fell it ? and hee shewed him the place : This is not the way , neither is this the

and he cut downe a sticke , and cast it in citie : + follow me, and I will bring you + Heb.come

thither, and the yron did swimme. to the man whom ye seeke. But hee led ye after me.

7 Therefore said he, Take it vp to them to Samaria.

thee: And hee put out his hand, and 20 And it came to passe when they

tooke it. were come into Samaria, that Elisha

8 I Then the king of Syria war- said, Lord , open the eyes of these

red against Israel , and tooke counsell men , that they may see . And the

with his seruants, saying, In such and LORD opened their eyes , and they

1 Or,encam-such a place shall bemy ||campe. saw , and beholde, they were in the mids

ping.
9 And the man of God sent vnto the of Samaria.

king of Israel, saying , Beware that 21 And the king of Israel saide vnto

thou passe not such a place; for thither Elisha, when he saw them , My father,

the Syrians are come downe. shall I smite them ? shall I smite them ?

10 And the king of Israel sent to the 22 And he answered , Thou shalt not

place which the man ofGod tolde him , smite them : wouldest thou smite those

and warned him of, and saued himselfe whom thou hast taken captiue with

there, not once nor twise. thy sword, and with thy bow ? set bread

11 Therefore the heart of the king of and water before them , that they may

Syria was sore troubled for this thing , eate, and drinke,and go to their master.

and he called his seruants , and said vn 23 And hee prepared great prouision

to them , Will ye not shewe me which of for them, and when they had eaten and

vs is for the king of Israel ? drunke, hee sent them away, and they

12 And one of his seruants sayde, went to their master : so the bands of

1 Heb. No. + None, my lord O king ; but Elisha the Syria came no more into the lande of

Prophet, that is in Israel, telleth the Israel .

king of Israel , the wordes that thou 24 | And it came to passe after this,

speakest in thy bed -chamber. that Benhadad king of Syria gathe

'13 9 And hesaid , Goe and spie where red all his hoste, andwent vp, and besie

he is, that I may send and fetch him . ged Samaria .

And it was tolde him , saying, Behold , 25 And there was a great famine in

he is in Dothan. Samaria : and behold , they besieged it,

14 Therefore sent he thither horses, vntill an asses head was solde for foure

* Heb.hea- and charets, and a + great hoste : and score pieces of siluer, andthe fourth part

they came by night, and compassed the of a kab of doues doung for fiue pieces of

citie about siluer.

1 Or, mini 15 And when the || seruant of the man 26 And as the king of Israel was

ofGod was risen early and gone forth , passing by vpon the wall , there cried a

behold , an host compassed the citie, both woman vnto him , saying, Helpe, my

with horses and charets : and his ser-lord, O king..

uant said vnto him , Alas my master, 27 And he said , || If the LORD do 1Or, Let not

how shall we doe ? not helpe thee , whence shall I helpe saue inee.

16 And he answered , Feare not : for thee ? out of the barne floore, or out of

‘ 2. Chron. * they thatbewith vs, are moe then they the wine presse ?

that be with them .
28 And the king said vnto her, What

17 And Elisha prayed , and sayde, aileth thee ? And shee answered , This

Lord, I pray thee, open his eyes woman said vnto me, Giue thy sonne,

that he may see. And the Lord ope- that we may eate him to day , and wee

ned the eyes of theyoung man, and hee will eate my sonne to morrow.

saw : and behold , the mountaine was full 29 So * we boyled my sonne, and did · Deut.28.

of horses , and charets of fire round a eate him : and Í saide'vnto her on the

bout Elisha .
+ next day, Giue thy sonne, that we may Heb. other.

3 E 2 eate

uie .

ster .

32. 7.

53 .



Plenty foretold . II.Kings. The Syrians flee.

eate him : and she hath hid her sonne. and let vs fall vnto the host of the Syri

30 ( And it came to passe when the ans : if they saue vs aliue, we shall liue;

king heard the words of the woman, and if they kill vs, we shall but die.

that he rent his clothes , and hee passed | 5 And they rose vp in the twilight,

by vpon the wall , and the people loo to goe vnto the campe of the Syrians :

ked , and behold, hee had sackclothwith and when they were come to the vtter

in , vpon his flesh . most part of the campe of Syria , be

31 Then he said, God doe so, andmore hold , there was no man there .

also to mee , if the head of Elisha the 6 For the LORD had made the host

sonne of Shaphat , shall stand on him of the Syrians to heare a noise of cha

this day. rets, and a noise of horses, cuen the noise

32 But Elisha sate in his house (and of a great host : and they said one to an

the elders sate with him ) and the king other, Loe, the king of Israel hath hi

sent a man from before him : but yer the red against vs the kings of the Hittites,

messenger came to him , hee said to the and the kings of the Egyptians, to come

Elders , See yee how this sonne of a vpon vs.

murderer hath sent to take away 7 Wherefore they arose and fed in

mine head ? Looke when the messenger the twilight, and left their tents, and

commeth, shut the doore, and hold him their horses , and their asses , euen the

fast at the doore : Is not the sound of campe as it was, and fed for their life.

his masters feete behind him ? 8 And when these lepers came to

33 And while hee yet talked with the vttermost part of the campe, they

them , beholde , the messenger came went into one tent , and did eate, and

downe vnto him : and he said, Behold , drinke , and carried thence siluer , and

this euill is of the LORD, what should gold, and raiment, and went and hid it,

I waite for the LORD any longer ? and came againe , and entred into ano

ther tent, and carried thence also , and

CHAP. VII .
went and hid it .

9 Then they said one to another,

1 Elisha prophecieth incredible plenty in Sa- We doe not well : this day is a day of

host of the Syrians ,'bring tydings of their good tydings, and we hold our peace : if

flight . 22 The king finding by spies the
we tarie till the morning light, + some +Heb.we

newes to be true, spoileth the tents ofthe Sy- mischiefe will come vpon vs : nowenishment.

rians. 17 The Lord ,whowould not beleeue therefore come, that we may goe , and

the prophecy of plenty ,hauing the charge tell the kings houshold.

of the gate, is troden to death in the presse.

10 So they came, and called vnto the

HenElisha said, Heare yee porter of the citie : and they told them ,

the word of the LORD, saying; We came to the campe of the

Thus saith the LORD, Syrians, and behold , there was no man

To morrowe about this there, neither voice of man, but horses

time shal a measure of fine tyed , and asses tyed , and the tents as

Hower be sold for a shekell, andtwomea- they were.

sures of barley for a shekel, in the gate of ii And hee called the porters , and

Samaria.
they told it to the kings house within .

+ Heb. a 2 Then ta lord on whose hand the 12 And the king arose in the night,

belonged to king leaned, answered the man of God , and said vnto his seruants, I will now
the King,

leaning vpon and said , Behold, if the Lord would shew you what the Syrians haue done

his hand . make windowes in heauen, might this to vs : They know that we be hungrie,

thing bee ? and he saide, Behold , thou therefore are they gone out of the camp,

shalt see it with thine eies , but shalt not to hide themselues in the field , saying ;

eate thereof.
Whenthey come out of thecitie, we shal

3 [ And there were foure leprous catch them aliue, and get into the citie.

men atthe entring in of the gate : and 13 And one of his seruants answe

they saide one to another, Why sit wee red, and said , Let some take, I pray

here vntill we die ? thee, fiue of the horses that remaine,

4 If we say , We will enter into the which areleft+ in thecitie: ( behold , they + Heb. in it.

citie, then the famine is in the citie , and are as all the multitude of Israel that

wee shall die there : and if we sit still are left in it : behold , I say , they are

here, we die also. Now therefore come, euen as all the multitude of the Israe

lites

1

1

1

1



dee

and see .

nuch.

Plenty
inSamaria .

Chap.viij.
Benhadad ficke .

lites that are consumed) and let vs send, 2 And the woman arose , and did)

after the saying of the man of God : and

14 They tooke therefore two charet she went withher housholde, and so

horses, and the king sent after the hoste iourned in the land of the Philistines

ofthe Syrians, saying, Goe, and see . seuen yeeres .

15 And they went after them vnto 3 And it came to passe at the seuen

Iordane, and loe, all the way was full yeeres ende, that the woman returned

of
garments , and vessels , which the out of the land of the Philistines : and

Syrians had cast away in their haste : she went foorth to crie vnto theking for

and the messengers returned, and told her house, and for her land.

the king 4 And the king talked with Gehazi

16 And the people went out, and spoi- the seruant of the man of God , saying,

led the tents of the Syrians : So a mea- Tell mee , I pray thee , all the great

sure of fine flowre was sold for a shekell, things that Elisha hath done.

and two measures of barley for a shekel, 5 And it came to passe as he was tel

according to the word of the LORD. ling the King how hee had restored a

17 4 And the king appointed the dead body to life , that behold , thewo

lord on whose hand he leaned , to haue man whose sonne he had restored to life,

the charge of the gate : and the people cryed to the King for her house and for

trode vpon him in the gate, and hedied, her land. And Gehazi said, My lord 0

as the man of God had said, who spake king, this is the woman, andthis is her

when the king came downe to him. sonne, whom Elisha restored to life.

18 And it came to passe, as the man 6 And when the king asked the wo

of God had spoken to the king, saying, man, shee tolde him . So the King ap

Two measures of barley for a shekel , pointed vnto her a certaine | officer, say- 10r Eu

and a measure of fine flowre for a she- ing, Restore all that was hers, and all

kel, shalbe to morrow about this time, the fruites of the field , since the day that

in the gate of Samaria : she left the land, euen till now.

19 And that lord answered the man v q And Elisha came to Damas

of God , and said , Now behold, if the cus, and Benhadad the king of Syria

LORD should make windowes in was sicke, and it was tolde him , saying,

heauen , might such a thing be ? And he The man of God is come hither.

said, Behold, thou shalt see it with thine 8 And the king said vnto Hazael,

eyes, but shalt not eate thereof. Take a present in thine hand , and goe

20 And so it fell out vnto him : for the meete the man of God, and enquire of

people trodevpon him in the gate , and the Lord by him , saying, Shall I

he died . recouer of this disease ?

9 So Hazael went to meete him ,

and tooke a present + with him , euen of Heb. in his

CH A P. VIII . hand .
euery good thing of Damascus, fourtie

1 The Shunammite , hauing left her coun camels burden , and came, and stood be

trey seuen yeeres, to auoide the forewarned fore him, and said , Thy sonne Benha

fainine,for Elishasmiraclesake,hath herland dad king ofSyria hath sent me to thee,

restored by the king. 7 Hazael being sent
with a present by Benhadad to Elishaat Da- saying, Shall I recouer of this disease ?

mascus, after hehad heard theprophesie,kil io And Elisha said vnto him , Goe,

leth his master , and succeedeth him . 16 le- say vnto him , Thou mayest certeinly

horams wicked reigne in Iudah. 20 Edom

and Libnah reuolt. 23 Ahaziah succeedeth
recouer : howbeit, the LORD hath

lehoram . 25 Ahaziahs wicked reigne. 28 He shewed me, that he shall surely die.

visiteth Iehoram wounded , at lezreel. 11 And hee setled his countenance

+ stedfastly, vntill he was ashamed : and'+ Heb.anut

Hen spake Elishavnto the the man of God wept.

woman ( * whose sonne he 12 And Hazael said , Why weepeth

had restored to life) saying, my lord ? And he answered, Because I

Arise, and goe thou and know the euill that thou wilt doe vnto

thine housholde, and so the children of Israel : their strong

journe whersoeuer thou canst sojourne : holds wilt thou set on fire , and their

for the Lord hath called for a famin , young men wilt thou slay with the

and it shall also come vpon the land se sword, and wilt dash their children, and

uen yeeres. rip vp their women with childe.

1 13 And

set it .

• Chap.

4 35 .
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21. 4 .

ned .

Hazael is king: II.Kings.
Ahaziab wicked.

13 And Hazael said ,But what, is thy he reigned one yeere in Ierusalem , and

seruant a dogge, that he should doe this his mothers name was Athaliah the

great thing ? And Elisha answered, The daughter of Omri king of Israel .

LORD hath shewed mee that thou 27 And he walked in the way of the

shalt be king ouer Syria .
house of Ahab , and did euill in the sight

14 So he departed from Elisha, and of the Lord, as did the house of A

came to his master, who saide to him , hab : for hee was the sonne in law of the

What said Elisha to thee ? and hee an- house of Ahab.

swered , He told me that thou shouldst 28 | And he went with Ioram the

surely recouer. sonne of Ahab, to the warre against Ha

15 And it came to passe on the mor- zael king of Syria in Ramoth Gilead,

row , that he tooke a thicke cloth , and and the Syrians wounded Ioram .

dipt it in water , and spread it on his face, 29 And king Ioram went backe to

so that he died , and Hazael reigned in be healed in Iezreel, of the woundes

his stead . + which the Syrians + had giuen him at + Hebr.

16 ? And in the fifth yeere of Ioram Ramah , when hee fought against Ha- the Syrians

thesonne of Ahab king of Israel, Ie- zael king of Syria : And Ahaziah the had woun

hoshaphat being then king of Iudah, son of Iehoram king of Iudah, went + Hebr.

2. Chron. * Iehoram the sonne of Tehoshaphat downe to see Ioram the sonne of Ahab wounded.

+Hebr. reig-king of Iudah + began to reigne. in lezreel , because he was sicke.

17 Thirtie and two yeeres old was

he when he began to reigne, and hee

reigned eight yeeres in Ierusalem .
CHAP. IX .

18 And he walked in the way of the
1 Elisha sendeth a yong Prophet with instructi

kings of Israel , as did the house of A ons to annoint Iehu at Ramoth Gilead. 4

hab : for the daughter of Ahab was his The Prophet hauing done his message, flieth .

wife , and hee did euill in the sight of the 11 Iehu being made king by the souldiers,

killeth Ioram in the field of Naboth. 27 A
LORD.

haziah is slaine at Gur , and buried at lerusa

19 Yet the LORD would not de lem . 30 Proud lezebel is throwen downe

stroy Iudah , for Dauid his seruants out of a window, and eaten by dogs.

2. Sam , 7. sake, * as hee promised to giue to him al

way a + light, and to his children. Nd Elisha the Prophet
+ Hebr.

20 In his dayes Edom reuolted called one of the childreu

lampe.
from vnder the hand of Iudah , and of the Prophets , and said

made a king ouer themselues. vnto him , Gird vp thy

21 So Ioram went ouer to Zair,
loines , and take this boxe

and all the charets with him , and hee of oile in thine hand , and goe to Ra

rose by night, and smote the Edomites, moth Gilead .

which compassed him about : and the 2 And when thou commest thither,

captaines of the charets, and the people looke out there Iehu the sonne of le

Aed into their tents. hoshaphat, the sonne of Nimshi , and

22 Yet Edom reuolted from vnder goe in, and make him arise vp from a

the hand of Iudah vnto this day. mong his brethren , and carie him to an

Then Libnah reuolted at the same tinner chamber.
+ Heb. cham

time. 3 Then * take the boxe of oile , and chamber.

23 And the rest of the actes of Io- powre it on his head, and
* 1. King .

Thus
say ,

ram , and all that hee did , are they not saith the LORD , I haue anointed

written in the booke of the Chronicles thee king ouer Israel : then open the

of the kings of Iudah ? doore, and flee, and tary not .

24 And Ioram slept with his fa 4 9 So the yong man, euen the yong

thers, and was buried with his fathers man the Prophet, went to Ramoth

• 2. Chron . in the citie of Dauid : And * Ahaziah his Gilead :

sonne reigned in his stead. 5 And when hee came , behold , the

25 In the twelfth yeere of lo - captaines of the host were sitting ; and

ram the sonne of Ahab, king of Israel, hee said, I haue an errand to thee, O

did Ahaziah , the sonne of Tehoram captaine: And Iehu said, Vnto which

king of Iudah , begin to reigne. of all vs ? And he said , To thee, O cap

26 Two and twentie yeeres taine.

Ahaziah when he began to reigne, and 6 And hee arose, and went into the

house,

13.

candle, or

>

ber in a

19. 16.

22. 1 .

old was

"!
1

1

1



lied

ching.
14. 10. and

21. 22.

+ Heb. in

16. 3 .

lehu annoynted. Chap.ix.
Iehoram flaine.

house, and hee powred the oyle on his them , and let him say, Is it peace ?

head, and said vnto him , Thus sayth 18 So there went one on horsebacke

the LORD God of Israel , I haue to meete him, and said , Thus sayth the

anoynted thee king ouer the people of king, Is it peace ? And Iehu said ,What

theLord, euen ouer Israel. hast thou to doe with peace ? turne thee

7 And thou shalt smite the house of behinde me . And the watchman tolde,

Ahab thy master , that I may auenge saying , The messenger came to them ,

the blood of my seruants the Prophets, but he commeth not againe.

and the blood of all the seruants of the 19 Then he sent out a second on horse

1. Kings LORD , * at the hand of Iezebel. backe, which came to them , and sayd,
21. 15.

8 For the whole house of Ahab shal Thus sayth the king, Is it peace? And

• 1. Kings perish , and * I will cut off from Ahab, Iehu answered, What hast thou to doe

21: 20. and him that pisseth against the wall, and with peace ? turne thee behinde me.

him that is shut vp and left in Israel. 20 And the watchman tolde, saying,

9 And I will make the house of A- He came euen vnto them, and commeth

• 1. Kings hab , like the house of * Ieroboam the not againe: and the || driuing is like the 1 Or,mar.

sonne of Nebat , and like the house of driuing of Iehu the sonne of Nimshi ;

• 1 . Kings * Baasha the sonne of Ahiiah . for he driueth + furiously.
maunesse.

10 And the dogges shal eate Iezebel 21 And Ioram said , + Make readie. 1 Heb.bind.

in the portion of lezreel, and there shal And his charet was made ready. And

be none to burie her. And he opened the Ioram king of Israel, and Ahaziah

doore, and fled. king of Iudah , went out , each in his

11 9 Then Iehu came foorth to the charet , and they went out against Ie

seruants of his lord , and one said vnto hu,and +met him in the portion of Na- 1 Heb.found

him , Is all well ? wherefore came this both the Iezreelite.

madde fellow to thee ? And he said vn 22 And it came to passe when Io

to them , Yee know the man , and his ram saw Iehu, that hee said, Is it peace,

communication. Iehu ? And he answered , What peace,

12 And they said , It is false , tell vs so long as the whoredomes of thy mo

now : And hee sayde , Thus and thus ther Iezebel, and her witchcrafts are so

spake he to me, saying, Thus saith the many ?

LORD, I haue anoynted thee King 23 And Ioram turned his hand, and

ouer Israel.
fed, and said to Ahaziah, There is trea

13 Then they hasted , and tooke eue- chery, O Ahaziah .

ry man his garment , and put it vnder 24 And Iehu + drew a bowe with + Heb. filled

him on the top of the staires, and blewe his full strength , and smote Iehoram with a cow .

+ Heb. reig- with trumpets, saying, Iehu tis king. betweene his armes , and the arrow

neth . 14 So Iehu the sonne of Tehosha- went out at his heart , and hee +sunke + Heb. doir

phat, the sonne of Nimshi, conspired a- downe in his charet.

gainst Ioram : (now Ioram had kept 25 Then said Iehu to Bidkar his cap

Ramoth Gilead, hee, and all Israel, betaine, Take vp, and cast him in the por

cause of Hazael king of Syria : tion of the field of Naboth the Iezree

Cha. 8. 29 15 But * king + Ioram was retur- lite : for remember, how that when I

+ Heb. Ieho- ned to bee healed in Iezreel , of the and thou rode together after Ahab his

+Heb. smote wounds which the Syrians had + gi- father, the Lord laide this burden !

uen him , when he fought with Hazael vpon him :

king of Syria. ) And Iehu said , If it 26 Surely I haue seene yesterday

1
+Heb.let no be your minds, then + let none goe forth the + blood of Naboth , and the blood of ?), 29.
escaper goe, t Heb . Bloods

fc. nor escape out of thecitie, to goe to tell it his sonnes, sayd the Lord , and I 1

in Iezreel. will requite thee in this IIplat , sayth the 10r,portion.

16 So Iehu rode in a charet , and Lord. Now therefore take and cast

went to Iezreel, ( for Ioram lay there :) him into the plat of ground,according to

and Ahaziah king of Iudah was come the word of the Lor ).

downe to see Ioram . 27 But when Ahaziah the king

17 And there stood a watchman on of Judah saw this, hee fled by the way

the towre in Iezreel, and hee spied the of the garden house : and Ieħu follow

company of Iehu as he came, and said , ed after him , and said , Smite him also

I see a companie. And Ioram sayd, in the charet ; and they did so,atthe going

Take an horseman, and send to meete vp to Gur , which is by Ibleam : And

hee

ed .

ram .

1. Kings
X

i

1



me .

them vp . )

Iezebels death .
II.Kings. Ahabs fonpes flaine..

hee fled to Megiddo, and died there . 2 Now assoone as this letter com

28 And his seruants caried him in meth to you , seeing your masters sons

a charet to Ierusalem , and buried him are with you, and there arewith you cha

in his sepulchre with his fathers, in the rets and horses, a fenced citie also , and

citie of Dauid. armour :

29 And in the eleuenth yeere of Io 3 Looke euen out the best and mee

ram the sonne of Ahab , began Ahazi- test of your masters sonnes, and set him

ah to reigne ouer Iudah. on his fathers throne, and fight for

30 q And when Iehu was come to your masters house.

Iezreel, Iezebel heard of it , and shee 4 But they were exceedingly afraid ,

Heb.put + painted her face, and tyred her head, and said , Behold, two kings stood not
her eyes in

painting. and looked out at a window . before him : how then shall we stand ?

31 And as Iehu entred in at the gate, 5 And he that was ouer the house ,

she said , Had Zimri peace, who slew his and he that was ouer the citie, the elders

master ? also, and the bringers vp of the children,

32 And he liftvp his face to the win- sent to lehu, saying, Wee are thy ser

dow , and said, Who is on my side, who ? uants, and will doe all that thou shalt

And there looked out to him two or bid vs, we will not make any king : doe

1Or. cham- three || Eunuches.
thou that rchich is good in thine eyes.

berlaines.
33 And he said , Throw her downe. 6 Then he wrote a letter the second

So they threw her downe , and some of time to them, saying, If yee be + mine, + Hed.for

her blood was sprinkled on the wall, and if ye will hearken vnto my voyce ,

and on the horses: and he trode her vn take
ye the heads of the men your ma

der foote. sters sonnes, and come to me to lezreel

34 And when he was come in , hee by to morow this time : (now the kings

did eate and drinke, and saide, Goe, see sonnes being seuenty persons, were with

now this cursed womun, and burie her: the great men of the city, which brought

for she is a kings daughter.

35 And they went to burie her, but 7 And it came to passe when the let

they found no more of her then the skul , ter came to them , that they tooke the

and the feete, & the palmes ofher hands. kings sonnes , and slewe seuentie per

36 Wherefore they came againe , and sons, and put their heads in baskets,

told him : and he said , This is the word and sent him them to Iezreel.

Heb.by the of the Lord, which he spake + by his 8 [ And there came a messenger,
hand of.

seruant Elijah the Tishbite, saying, and tolde him , saying , They haue

* 1.King. * In the portion of lezreel shall dogs brought the heads of the kings sonnes.

eate the flesh of lezebel :
And he said, Lay ye them in twoheaps

37 And the carkeise of Iezebel shall at the entring in of the gate, vntill the

be as doung vpon the face of the field in morning.

the portion of Iezreel, so that they shall 9 And it came to passe in the mor

not say, This is Iezebel. ning, that he went out, & stood , and said

to all the people , Ye be righteous : be

hold , I conspired against my master ,CHAP. X.

and slew him: But who slew all these ?

1 Iehu by his letters causeth seuentie of Ahabs
10 Know now, that there shall fall

children to be beheaded . 8 He excuseth the

facte by the prophecie of Elijah . 12 At the vnto the earth nothing of the worde of

shearing house he slayeth two and fourtie of the LORD, which the LORD spake

Ahaziahs brethren. i5 Hee taketh Iehona- concerning the house of Ahab : for the

dab into his company. 18 By subtiltie hee de
Lord hath done that which he spake

stroyeth all the worshippers of Baal. 29 lehu

followeth Ieroboams sinnes. 32 Hazael op * + by his seruant Elijah.
" 1. King.

presseth Israel. 34 Iehoahaz succeedeth Iehu. 11 So Iehu slew all that remained # Heb. by the

of the house of Ahab, in Iezreel , and hand of.

ND Ahab had seuentie all his great men , andhis || kinsefolkes, Or, ac,quaintance.

sonnes in Samaria : and and his priests , vntill he left him none

Iehu wrote letters , and remaining.

sent to Samaria vnto the 12 1 And hee arose , and departed,

+ Heb . house

rulers of lezreel , to the and came to Samaria : And as he was of shepherds

1 Heb.nou- Elders, and to + them that brought up at the shearing house in the way,
binding

sheepe.

Ahabs children , saying, 13 Iehu +met with the brethren of + Heb.found

Aha

21. 23.

21. 29 .

rishers.

!

1



Baals prieſts.

he

the mouth .

lehu deſtroyeth Chap.x.

Ahaziah king of Iudah, and said, Who 24 And when they went in to offer

are ye ? And they answered ,Weeare the sacrifices , and burnt offerings , Iehu

brethren of Ahaziah, and we go downe appointed fourescore men without, and

1 Hebr. to + to salute the children of the King , and said, If any of the men whom I haue

thepeace of the children of the Queene.
go

brought into your hands, escape, hee

14 And hee said , Take them aliue. that letteth him goe , his life shall be for

And they tooke them aliue , and slew the life of him .

them at the pit of the shearing house, 25 And it came to passe assoone as

euen two and fourty men ; neither left hee had made an end of offering the

any of them . burnt offering, that Iehu saide to the

15 | And when hee was departed guard, and to the captaines, Goe in , and

+'Hebr. thence, he + lighted on Iehonadab the slay them , let none comefoorth . And

found .

sonne of Rechab, comming to meet him : they smote them with the tedge of the Hebr.

+ Hebr. and he + saluted him , & said to him , Is sword, and the guard, and the captaines

blessed.
thine heart right , as my heart is with cast them out, and went to the citie of

thy heart ? And Iehonadab answered , the house of Baal.

It is : If it be , giue mee thine hand. 26 And they brought foorth the + 1- + Hebr. sta

And hee gaue him his hand , and hee mages out of the house of Baal, and tues.

tooke him vp to him into the charet. burnt them .

16 And he said , Come with me, and 27 And they brake downe the image

see my zeale for the LORD : so they of Baal, and brake downe the house of

made him ride in his charet. Baal, and made it a draughthouse, vn

17 And when he came to Samaria , to this day .

he slew all that remained vnto Ahab in 28 Thus Iehu destroyed Baal out

Samaria, till he had destroyed him , ac of Israel .

cording to the saying of the LORD, 29 4 Howbeit, from the sinnes of le

which he spake to Eliiah. roboam the sonne of Nebat, who made

18 ( And Iehu gathered all the Israel to sinne , Iehu departed not

people together, and said vnto them , A- from after them , to wit, the golden calues

hab serued Baal a litle, but Iehu shall that were in Bethel , and that were in

serue him much . Dan.

19 Now therefore , call vnto me all 30 And the Lord said vnto Iehu,

the prophets of Baal , all his seruants,
Because thou hast done well in execu

and all his priests , let none be wanting : ting that which is right in mine eyes ,

for I haue a great sacrifice to doe to and hast done vnto the house of Ahab

Baal; whosoeuer shall be wanting, he according to all that was in mine heart,

shall not liue. But Iehu did it in subtili- thy childrenofthefourth generation ,shal

tie, to the intent that hee might destroy sit on the throne of Israel .

the worshippers of Baal . 31 But Iehu + tooke no heede to + Hebr. ob
serued not.

+ Hebr. san 20 And Tehu said , + Proclaime a so walke in the Law of the LORD God

ctifie.

lemne assembly for Baal. And they pro- of Israel , with all his heart : for he de

claimed it . parted not from the sinnes of Iero

21 And Iehu sent through all Is - boam, which made Israel to sinne.

rael, and all the worshippers of Baal 32 In those dayes the LORD

came, so that there was not a man left began + to cut Israel short : and Hazael + Hebr. to
cut off the

that came not : and they cameinto the smote them in all the coasts of Israel :

house of Baal ; and the house of Baal 33 From Iordan + Eastward , all + Hebr. to

Or, so fun, was || full from one end to another. the land of Gilead, the Gadites,and the ward the rising ofthe
that they 22 And he said vnto him that was Reubenites, and the Manassites, from Sunne.
stood mouth

to mouth . ouer the vestrie , Bring forth vestments Aroer, (which is by the riuer Arnon )

for all the worshippers of Baal. And he l| euen Gilead and Bashan .

brought them forth vestments. 34 Now the rest of the acts of le- Gilead and
Bashan .

23 And Iehu went, and Iehonadab hu, and all that he did , & all his might,

the sonne of Rechab into the house of are they not written in the booke of the

Baal, and said vnto the worshippers of Chronicles of the kings of Israel ?

Baal, Search , and looke that there be 35 And Iehu slept with his fa

here with you none of the seruants of thers , and they buried him in Sama

the LORD, but the worshippers of ria, and Iehoahaz his sonne reigned in

his stead.

3F 36 And

ends.

1 Or, euen to

Baal onely.



and eight yeeres.

22. 10.

liue .

Athaliahs crueltie : II.Kings. Shee is flaine.

1 Heb. the 36 And +the time that Iehu reigned Iehoiada the Priest commanded : and

dayes were .

ouer Israel in Samaria , was twentie they tooke euery man his men that

were to come in on the Sabbath , with

them that should goe out on the Sab

bath, and came to lehoiada the Priest.

C H A P. XI .
10 And to the captaines ouer hun

11 lehoash, being saued by Iehosheba his aunt dreds , did the Priest giue king Dauids

from Athaliahs massacre of the seed royall, speares and shields, that were in the

is hid sixe yeeres in the house of God. 4 le- Temple.

hoiada giuing order to the captaines , in the 11 And the guard stood , euery man

seuenth yeere anointeth him King. 13 A

thaliah is slaine. 17 lehoiada restoreth the with his weapons in his hand , 'round

worship of God . about the king , from the right + corner 1 Heb.shoul

of the Temple, to the left corner of the der.

* 2. Chron .
Nd when * Athaliah the Temple, along by the Altar and the

mother of Ahaziah sawe Temple.

that her sonne was dead , 12 And he brought foorth the kings

she arose , and destroyed all sonne , and put the crowne vpon him ,
+ Heb . seede

of the king the + seed royall. and game him the Testimonie , and they

dome. 2 But Iehosheba the daughter of made him King, and anointed him , and

king Ioram , sister of Ahaziah , tooke they clapt their hands, and said , +God Heb.letthe king

Ioash the sonne of Ahaziah, and stale saue the King .

him from among the Kings sonnes 13 . And when Athaliah heard the

which were slaine; and they hid him , noise of the guard, and of the people, she

euen him and his nurse in thebed -cham- came to the people, into the Temple of

ber from Athaliah, so that he was not the Lord.

slaine. 14 And when shee looked , behold ,

3 And he was with her hidde in the the king stoodby a pillar, as the maner

House of the Lord, sixe yeeres : and was, and the Princes, and the trumpet

Athaliah did reigne ouer the land. ters by the King, and all the people of

4 ( And * the seuenth yeere Ieho- the land reioyced , and blew with trum

iada sent and fet the rulers ouer hun pets : and Athaliah rent her clothes,

dreds, with the captains, and the guard , and cryed, Treason , treason .

and brought them to him into the house 15 But Iehoiada the Priest com

of the Lord , and made a couenant manded the captaines of the hundreds,

with them , and tooke an othe of them the officers of the hoste, and sayde vnto

in the house of the LORD, and shewed them , Haue her foorth without the

them the Kings sonne. ranges ; and him that followeth her,

5 And he commanded them , saying, kill with the sword : for the Priest had

This is the thing that yee shall doe ; A sayd, Let her not be slaine in the house

of
you that enter in on the of the LORD.

Sabbath , shall euen be keepers of the 16 And they laid hands on her , and

watch of the kings house : she went by the way , by the which the

6 And a third part shall be at the gate horses came into the kings house , and

of Sur,and a third part at the gate be there was she slaine.

hinde the guard : so shallyee keepe the 17 | And Iehoiada made a coue

| Or, from watch of the house, || that it be not bro- nant betweene the LORD and the
breaking up .ken downe.

king, and the people , that they should

7 And two ||parts of all you , that be the Lords people; betweene the

goe foorth on the Sabbath ,euen they king also and the people.

shall keepe the watch of the house of the 18 And all the people of the landwent

Lord about the King. into the house of Baal , and brake it

8 And yee shall compasse the King down, his altars, and his images brake

round about, euery man with his wea- they in pieces throughly, and slew Mat

pons in his hand : and he that commeth tan the priest of Baal before the altars:

within the ranges , let him bee slaine : and the Priest appointed tofficers ouer +Heb. offices
and be

yee with the king , as hee goeth the house of the Lord.

out, and as he commeth in . 19 And hee tooke the rulers ouer

9 And the captaines ouer the hun hundreds , and the captaines , and the

dreds did according to all things that guard , and all the people of the land ,

and !

2. Chron .

23. 1 .

third part

1 Or, compa

nies. Heb.

hands.

1

1



une.

tarie .
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24. 1 .

Prouiſion for
Chap.xij.

the
Temple.

and they brought downe the king from 9But Iehoiada the priest tooke a

the house of the Lord, and came by chest, and bored a hole in thelid of it,and

the way of the gate of the guard, to the set it beside the Altar, on the right side,

kings house, and he sate on the throne of as one commeth into the house of the

the kings. Lord, and the priests that kept the

20 And all the people of the land re- + doore, put therein all the money that't Heb.thre

ioyced, and the citie was in quiet , and was brought into the house of the shold.

they slew Athaliah with the sword , be- Lord.

side the kings house. 10 And it was so when they saw that

21 Seuen yeeres old was Iehoash there was much money in thechest, that

when he began to reigne.
the kings || scribe , and the high priest 1 Or,secre

came vp , and they + put vp in bags and + Heb. bound

CH A P. XII.
told the money that was found in the rp.

house of the LORD.

1 Iehoash reigneth well all the dayes of leho 11 And they gaue the money, being

iada. 4 Hee giueth order for the repaire of told, into the handes of them that did

the Temple. 17 Hazael isdiuerted from leru- theworke,that had the ouersight of the

salem by a present of the halowed treasures.
19 lehoash being slaine by his seruants, A-| house of the LORD : and they + laid it + Hebr.

brought it

maziah succeedeth him . out to the carpenters and builders, that foorum

wrought vpon the house of the LORD,

• 2. Chron . N * the seuenth yeere of 12 And to Masons, and hewers of

Iehu, Iehoash began to stone , and to buy timber, and hewed

reigne, and fourtie yeeres stone to repaire the breaches of the

reigned he in Ierusalem , house of the LORD, and for all that

and his mothers name + was laid out for the house to repaire it . t Hch.went

forth.

was Zibiah of Beersheba. 13 Howbeit, there were not made for

2 And Iehoash did that which was the house of the Lord, bowles of sil

right in the sight of the Lord all his uer , snuffers , basons , trumpets, any

dayes, wherein Iehoiada the Priest in- vessels of gold, or vessels of siluer, of

structed him . the money that was brought into the

3 But the high places were not ta- house of the Lord :

ken away : the people still sacrificed, and 14 But they gaue that to the worke

burnt incense in the high places. men, and repaired therewith the house

4 And Iehoash said to the priests, of the Lord.

Or, holy . All the money of the || dedicated things Moreouer , they reckned not with

holinesses. that is brought into the house of the the men , into whose hand they deliue

LORD, euen the money of euery one red the money to be bestowed on work

+ Hed . the that passeth the account, f the money that men : for they dealt faithfully.

soules of hiseuery man is set at , and all the money 16 The trespasse money , and sinne

estimation , that+commeth into anymans heart, to money was not brought into the house

bring into the house of the Lord, of the Lord : it was the Priests.

the heart of
5 Let the priests take it to them , e 17 Then Hazael king of Syria

uery man of his acquaintance, and let went vp, and fought against Gath , and

them repaire the breaches of the house, tooke it : and Hazael set his face to goe

wheresoeuer any breach shalbe found. vp to Ierusalem .

+ Heb. in the 6 But it was so that + in the three and 18 And Iehoash king of Iudah

twentieth

yeere, and twentieth yeere of king Iehoash , the tooke all the hallowed things that le

third yeere. priests had not repaired thebreaches of hoshaphat, and Iehoram , and Ahazi

the house. ah his fathers, kings of Iudah had de

7 Then king Iehoash called for dicate, and his owne hallowed things,

Iehoiada the priest , and the other and all the gold that was found in the

priests, and saide vnto them, Why re- treasures of the house of the Lord,

paire ye not the breaches of the house ? and in the kings house, and sent it to

now therefore receiue no more money Hazael king of Syria , and hee twent +Heb.went

of your acquaintance , but deliuer it for away from Ierusalem .

the breaches of the house. 19 4 And the rest of the actes of le

8 And the priests consented to receiue hoash, and all that he did , are they not

no more money of the people, neither to written in the booke of the Chronicles

repaire the breaches of the house. of the kings of Iudah ?

3 F 2 20 And

1

deth upon

a man .

up .

to
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Millo.

twentieth

lehoalh flaine. II.Kings.
Eliſha ficke.

20 And his seruants arose , and ed them , and had made them like the

made a conspiracie , and slew Iehoash dust by threshing.

1 Or, Beth- in ||the house of Millo , which goeth | 8 Nowe the rest of the actes or

downe to Silla. Iehoahaz, and all that he did , and his

21 For Iozachar the sonne of Shi- might, are they not written in the

meath , and Iehozabad the sonne of booke of the Chronicles of the kings of

Shomer, his seruants, smote him , and Israel ?

he died ; and they buried him with his | 9 And Iehoahaz slept with his fa

fathers in the citie of Dauid , and Ama- thers , and they buried him in Sama

ziah his sonne reigned in his stead. ria , and Ioash his sonne reigned in his

stead .

| 10 9 In the thirty and seuenth yeere

CHAP. XIII . of Ioash king of Iudah , beganne le

hoash the sonne of Iehoahaz to reigne

1 Iehoahaz his wicked reigne. 3 Iehoahaz
ouer Israel in Samaria , and reigned

oppressed by Hazael, is relieued by prayer.

8 Ioash succeedeth him . 10 His wicked sixteene yeeres.

reigne. 12 Ieroboam succeedeth him . 14 11 And hee did that which wus euill in

Elisha dying prophecieth to loash three the sight of the Lord ; hee departed

victories ouer the Syrians. 20 The Moa not from all the sinnes of Ieroboam

bitesinuading theland,Elishas bonesraisevp the sonne of Nebat , who made Israel

a dead man . 22 Hazael dying, Ioash get

teth three victories ouer Benhadad. sinne : but hee walked therein .

12 And the rest of the actes of Ioash ,

+ Heb. in the Liceo N + the three and twenti- and all that hee did , and his might,

yeere and eth yeere of Ioash the wherewith hee fought against Ama

third yeere.
sonne of Ahaziah king of ziah king of Iudah , are they not writ

Iudah Iehoahaz the ten in the booke of the chronicles of the

sonne of Iehu beganne to kings of Israel ?

reigne ouer Israel in Samaria , and 13 And Ioash slept with his fathers,

reigned seuenteene yeeres. and Ieroboam sate vpon his throne:

2 And hee did that which was euill in and Ioash was buried in Samaria

1 Heb.wal- the sight of the Lord, and + followed with the kings of Israel .
ked after .

the sinnes of Ieroboam the sonne of 14 Nowe Elisha fallen

Nebat, which made Israel to sinne, he sicke, of his sicknesse whereof he died ,

departed not there from . and Ioash the king of Israel came

3 ! And the anger of the Lord downe vnto him , and wept ouer his

was kindled against Israel , and hee de- face, and said , O my father, my father,

liuered them into the hand of Hazael the charet of Israel, and the horsemen

king of Syria , and into the hand of thereof.

Benhadad the sonne of Hazael, all their 15 And Elisha said vnto him , Take

dayes. bowe and arrowes. And he tooke vnto

4 And Iehoahaz besought the him bowe and arrowes.

LORD , and the LORD hearkened 16 And he said to the king of Israel,

vnto him : for hee saw the oppression of + Put thine hand vpon the bowe . And Heb. make

Israel , because the king of Syria op- he put his hand vpon it : and Elisha put to ride.

pressed them.
his hands vpon the kings hands.

5 (And the LORD gaue Israel a 17 And he sayd , Open the window

sauiour, so that they went out from vn- Eastward. And hee opened it. Then

der the hand of the Syrians : and the Elisha sayd, Shoote. And he shot. And

children of Israel dwelt in their tents he said ; The arrowe of the LORDS

+ Heb. as + as before - time.
deliuerance , and the arrowe of deliue

yesterday ,

6 Neuerthelesse, they departed notrance from Syria : for thou shalt smite

from the sinnes of the house of Ierobo- the Syrians in Aphek , till thou haue

+ Heb. hee am , who made Israel sinne , but + wal- consumed them .

ked therein : and there t remained the 18 And he sayd , Take the arrowes.
1 Heb . stood .

groue also in Samaria . ) And he tooke them. And hee said ynto

7 Neither did he leaue of the people the king of Israel , Smite vpon the

to Iehoahaz , but fiftie horsemen , and ground.Andhesmote thrise , and stayed.

tenne charets, and tenne thousand foot 19 And the man of God was wroth

men : for the king of Syria had destroy with him , and saide, Thou shouldest

haue

was

and third

Iday.

walked .
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20.

18. 20.
doune.

• Ecclus.

48. 14 .

Eliſha dieth .
Chap.xiiij.

Amaziah taken .

haue smitten fiue orsixe times, then had 4 Howbeit , the high places were

dest thou smitten Syria till thou had not taken away : as yet the people did

dest consumed it : whereas now thou sacrifice, and burnt incense on the high

shalt smite Syria but thrice. places.

20 And Elisha died, and they bu 5 | And it came to passe assoone as

ried him : And the bands of the Moa-l the kingdome was confirmed in his

bites inuaded the land at the comming hand , that he slew his seruants * which Chap. 12 .

in of the yeere. had slaine the king his father.

21 And it came to passe as they were
6 But the children of the murderers

burying a man , that behold , they spyed he slew not, according vnto that which

a bandof
men, and they cast the man into is written in the booke of the Law of

the sepulchre of Elisha : and when the Moses , wherein the LORD com

+ Heb. went man + was let downe , and touched the manded, saying, * The fathers shal not . Deut. 24.

bones of Elisha, * he reuiued , and stood be putto death for the children, nor the 16. ezek .

vp on his feete . children be put to death for the fathers :

22 9 But Hazael king of Syria, op- but euery man shall be put to death for

pressed Israel all the dayes of Iehoa- his owne sinne.

haz . 7 He slew of Edom in the valley of

23 And the Lord was gracious salt, ten thousand , and tooke || Selah 1or,the
rocke.

vnto them , and had compassion on by warre, and called the name of it,

them , and had respect vnto them , be- Ioktheel, vnto this day .

cause of his couenant with Abraham ,
8 9 Then Amaziah sent messen

Isaac, and Iacob, and would not de- gers to Iehoash the sonne of Iehoa

stroy them , neither cast hee them from haz sonne of Iehu king of Israel , say

+ Heb. face. his presence as yet.
ing, Come, let vs looke one another in

24 So Hazael the king of Syria dy- the face.

ed, and Benhadad his sonne reigned 9 And Iehoash the king of Israel

in his stead . sent to Amaziah king of Iudah, saying,

25 And Iehoash the sonne of Ieho- The thistle that was in Lebanon, sent to

1 Heb . re ahaz +tooke againe out of the hand of the Cedar that wasin Lebanon, saying,

turned and Benhadad the sonne of Hazael, the ci-| Giue thy daughter to mysonne to wife.
tooke.

ties which he had taken out of the hand And there passed by a wilde beast that

of Iehoahaz his father , by warre : was in Lebanon , and trode downe the

three times did Ioash beat him, and re
thistle.

couered the cities of Israel. 10 Thou hast indeed smitten Edom ,

and thine heart hath lifted thee vp : glo

CHAP. XIIII .

ry of this, and tary † at home : for why Heb, at thy

shouldest thou meddle to thy hurt, that

1 Amaziah his good reigne. 5 His iustice on thou shouldest fall, euen thou , and Iu

the murderers of his father. 7 His victory dah with thee ?

ouer Edom . 8 Amaziah prouoking Ieho 11 But Amaziah would not heare :

ash , is ouercome and spoiled. 15 Ieroboam

succeedeth lehoash. 17 Amaziah slaine by therefore Iehoash king of Israel went

a conspiracie. 21 Azariah succeedcth him. vp, and hee, and Amaziah king of Iu

23 Ieroboams wicked reigne. 28 Zacha- dah , looked one another in the face at

riah succeedeth him .
Bethshemesh , which belongeth to Iu

2 N the second yeere of Io- dah.

ash sonne of Iehoahaz 12 And Iudah twas put to the t Heb.was

2. Chron .

smitten .

king of Israel,reigned * A- worse before Israel, and they fled euery

25. 1 .
maziah the sonne of Ioash man to their tents.

king of Iudah . 13 And Iehoash king of Israel tooke

2 Hee was twentie and fiue yeeres Amaziah king of Iudah, the sonne of

olde when he began to reigne, and reig- Iehoash the sonne of Ahaziah at Beth

ned twentie and nine yeeres in Ierusa- shemesh , and came to Ierusalem , and

| lem : and his mothers name was Ieho- brake downe the wall of Ierusalem ,

addan of Ierusalem . from the gate of Ephraim , vnto the cor

3 And he did that which was right in ner gate, foure hundred cubites.

the sight of the Lord, yet not like 14 And he tooke all the golde and sil

Dauid his father : hee did according to uer, and all the vessels that were found

all things as Ioash his father did . in the house of the Lord, and in the

house.

trea- 1



Amaziah.Ieroboam . II.Kings.
Azariah a leper .

treasures of the kings house, and hosta 28 ( Now the rest of the actes of

ges, and returned to Samaria. Ieroboam , and all that he did, and his

15 | Now the rest of the acts of le might, how he warred, and how he re

hoash which he did , and his might, and couered Damascus and Hamath , which

how he fought with Amaziah king of belonged to Iudah, for Israel , are they

Iudah, are they not written in the not written in the booke of the Chroni

booke of the Chronicles of the kings of cles of the kings of Israel ?

Israel ?
29 And Ieroboam slept with his

16 And Iehoash slept with his fa- fathers, cuen with the kings of Israel ,

thers, and was buried in Samaria , and Zachariah his sonne reigned in

with the kings of Israel , and Ierobo- his stead .

am his sonne reigned in his stead .

17 | And Amaziah the sonne of lo

ash king of Iudah , liued after the death CH A P. XV.

of Iehoash sonne of Iehoahaz king of

Israel, fifteene yeeres. 1 Azariah his good reigne. 5 He dying a Le

18 And the rest of the acts of Amazi
per, lotham succeedeth . 8 Zachariah, the

last of lehu his generation , reigning ill , is
ah , are they not written in the booke of

slaine by Shallum . 13 Shallum reigning a

the Chronicles of the kings of Iudah ? moneth , is slaine by Menahem . 16 Mena

* 2. Chron . 19 Now * they made a conspiracie a hem strengtheneth himselfe by Pul. 21 Pe

25. 27 .
gainst him in Ierusalem : and he fled to

kahiah succeedeth him . 23 ° Pekahiah is

slaine by Pekah . 27 Pekah is oppressed by

Lachish, but they sent after him to La
Tiglath Pileser, and slaine by Hoshea. 32 10

chish , and slew him there.
thams good reigne. 36 Ahaz succeedeth him .

20 And they brought him on horses,

and he was buried at Ierusalem with N the twenty and seuenth

his fathers , in the city of Dauid. yeere of Ieroboam king

21 | And all the people of Iudah of Israel , began Azariah

2. Chron. tooke * Azariah ( which was sixteene sonne of Amaziah king of

called V' * " yeeres old ) and made him king in stead
Iudah to reigne.

ziuh . of his father Amaziah. 2 Sixteene yeeres old was he when

22 He built Elath , and restored it tol he began to reigne, and he reigned two

Iudah, after that the king slept with aud fifty yeeres in Ierusalem : and his

his fathers.
mothers name was Iecholiah of le

23 | In the fifteenth yeere of Ama- rusalem .

ziah the sonne of Ioash king of Iudah, 3 And he did that rehich was right in

Ieroboam the sonne of Ioash king of the sight of the Lord, according to

Israel began to raigne in Samaria , all that his father Amaziah had done ;

and raigned forty and one yeeres : 4 Saue that the high places were

24 And hee did that which was euill not remoued : the people sacrificed, and

in the sight of the LORD : hee depar- burnt incense still on the high places.

ted not from all the sinnes of Ierobo 5 And the Lord smote the

am the sonne of Nebat , who made Is- king, so that hee was a Leper vnto the

rael to sinne. day of his death, and dwelt in a seuerall

25 Hee restored the coast of Israel, house , and lotham the kings sonne

from the entring of Hamath, vnto the was ouer the house, iudging the people

sea of the plaine, according to the word of the land.

of the LORD God of Israel , which 6 And the rest of the actes of Aza

* Matth.12. he spakeby the hand of his seruant * Io- riah, and all that hee did, are they not

Pod Torces. nah, the sonne of Amittai the Prophet, written in the booke of the Chronicles

which was of Gath Hepher. of the kings of Iudah ?

26 For the LORD saw the afflic a So Azariah slept with his fa

tion of Israel,that it was very bitter : for thers, and they buried him with his fa

there was not any shut vp, nor any left, thers in the city of Dauid, and lotham

nor any helper for Israel . bis sonne reigned in his stead .

27 And the LORD said not, that 8 9 In the thirty and eight yeere

hee would blot out the name of Israel ( of Azariah king of Iudah, did Zacha

from vnder heauen : but he saued them riah the sonneof Ieroboam reigne o

by the hand of Ieroboam the sonne of uer Israel in Samaria sixe moneths.

Ioash . 9 And hee did that which was euil in

the

1

1

1

1



• Chap. 10.

30 .

Shallum.Menahem . Chap.xv. Pekahiah.Pekah.

the sight of the Lord, as his fathers nahem , and all that he did, are they not

had done : he departed not from the written in the booke of the Chronicles

sinnes of Ieroboam the sonne of Ne- of the kings of Israel ?

bat, who made Israel to sinne. 22 And Menahem slept with his fa

10 And Shallum the sonne of Ia - thers, and Pekahiah his sonne reigned

besh, conspired against him , and smote in his stead .

him before the people , and slewe him , 23 | In the fiftieth yere of Azariah

and reigned in his stead. king of Iudah, Pekahiah the sonne of

11 And the rest of the actes of Zacha- Menahem began to reigne ouer Israel

riah , beholde, they are written in the in Samaria, and reigned two yeeres.

booke of the chronicles of the kings of 24 And he did that which was euill in

Israel. the sight of the LORD, hee departed

12 This was * the word of the LORD not from the sinnes of Ieroboam the

which he spake vnto Iehu, saying, Thy sonne of Nebat, who made Israel to

sonnes shall sit on the throne of Israel, sinne.

vnto the fourth generation. And so it 25 But Pekah the sonne of Rema

came to passe. liah, a captaine of his, conspired against

13 9 Shallum the sonne of Iabesh him , and smote him in Samaria, in the

began to reigne in the nine and thir- palace of the kings house , with Ar

Matth. 1. tieth yeere of * Vzziah king of Iudah , gob, and Arieh, and with him fiftie men

ziacalled 0- and he reigned ta full moneth in Sa- of the Gileadites : and hee killed him ,

t Hebr. a maria.
and reigned in his roume.

moneth of

dayes. 14 For Menahem the sonne of Gadi , 26 And the rest of the actes of Peka

went vp from Tirzah, and came to Sa- hiah, and all that he did, beholde, they

maria, and smote Shallum the sonne are written in the booke of the chroni

of Iabesh , in Samaria, and slew him , cles of the kings of Israel .

and reigned in his stead. 27 In the two and fiftieth yeere

15 And the rest of the actes of Shal- of Azariah king of Iudah , Pekah the

lum , and theconspiracy which he made, sonne of Remaliah began to reigne o

behold, they are written in the booke of uer Israel in Samaria , and reigned

the chronicles of the kings of Israel. twentie yeeres.

16 ( Then Menahem smote Tiph 28 And he did that which was euill in

sah, and all that were therein , and the the sight of the LORD, hee departed

coasts thereof from Tirzah : because not from the sinnes of Ieroboam the

theyopened not to him, therfore he smote sonne of Nebat, who made Israel to

it, and all the women therein that were sinne.

with child , he ript vp . 29 In the daves of Pekah king of

17 In the nine and thirtieth yeere of Israel, came Tiglath Pileser king of

Azariah king of Iudah , began Mena- Assyria , and tooke lion , and Abel

hem the sonne of Gadi to reigne ouer Beth - maachah, and Ianoah, and Ke

Israel, and reigned tenne yeres in Sa- desh, and Hazor, and Gilead, andGali

maria. lee, all the land of Naphtali, and caried

18 And he did that chich zus euill in them captiue to Assyria.

the sight of the Lord: hee departed 30 And Hoshea the sonne of Elah,

not all his dayes from the sinnes of le- made a conspiracie against Pekah the

roboam, the sonne of Nebat, who made sonne of Remaliah , and smote him , and

Israel to sinne. slew him, and reigned in his stead, in the
1. Chron . 19 * And Pul the king of Assyria came twentieth yeere of lotham the sonne

5. 26.

against the land : and Menahem gaue of Vzziah .

Pul a thousand talents of siluer, that 31 And the rest oftheactes of Pekah ,

his hand might be with him , to confirm and all that he did , behold , they are

the kingdome in his hand . written in the booke of the Chronicles

1 Heb. cau 20 And Menahem fexacted the mo- of the kings of Israel .

forth. ny of Israel , euen ofall the mightie men 32 4 * In the second yeere of Pekah : 2.Chron .

of wealth , of each man fiftie shekels the sonne of Remaliah king of Israel,

of siluer , to giue to the king of Assyria : began lotham the sonne of Vzziah

so the king of Assyria turned backe, and king of Iudah to reigne.

stayed not there in the land. 33 Fiue and twentieyeeres olde was

21 And the rest of the acts of Me- he when he began to reigne, and hee

reigned

sed to come

27. 1 .



1

1

mesek .

lothams death . II.Kings. Ahaz his idolatrie.

| reigned sixteene yeeres in Ierusalem : 6 At that time Rezin king of Syria,

and his mothers name was Ierusha, recouered Elath to Syria , & draue the

the daughter of Zadok . Iewes from Elath : and the Syrians

34 And he did that which was right in came to Elath , and dwelt there vnto

the sight of the LORD : hee did accor- this day.

ding to all that his father Vzziah had 7 So' Ahaz sent messengers to Tig

done. lath Pileser king of Assyria, saying, I

35 ( Howbeit, the high places were am thy seruant, and thy sonne : comeup ,

not remoued : the people sacrificed and and saue me out of the hand of the king

burnt incense still in the high places: He of Syria, and out of the hand of the king

built the higher gate of the house of the of Israel , which rise vp against me.

LORD. 8 And Ahaz tooke the siluer and

36 ( Now the rest of the actes of gold that was found in the house of the

Lotham, and all that hee did , are they Lord, and in the treasures of the

not written in the booke of the Chroni- kings house , and sent it for a present to

cles of the kings of Iudah ? the king of Assyria.

37 ( In those dayes the Lord be 9 And the king of Assyria hearkened

gan to send against Iudah , Rezin the vnto him : for the king of Assyria went

king of Syria, and Pekah the sonne of vp against Damascus, and tooke it , and

Remaliah )

walls

caried the people of it captiue to Kir, and

38 And Iotham slept with his fa- slew Rezin .

thers, and was buried with his fathers 10 ( And King Ahaz went to + Da- Heb. Dam

in the citie of Dauid his father, and A- mascus, to meete Tiglath Pileser king

haz his sonne reigned in his stead. of Assyria, and saw an altar that was at

Damascus : and king Ahaz sent to Vri

iah the Priest the fashion of the altar,

CHAP. XVI.
and the paterne of it , according to all the

1 Ahaz his wicked reigne. 5 Ahaz assailed by workemanship thereof.

Rezin and Pekah , hireth Tiglath Pileser a 11 And Vriiah the Priest built an al

gainst them . 10 Ahaz sending a paterne of tar: according to all that king Ahazhad

an Altar from Damascus to Vrijah, diuerteth sent from Damascus, so Vriiah the

the brasen Altar to his owne deuotion.17 Priest made it,againstking Ahaz came

Hee spoileth the Temple. 19 Hezekiah

succeedeth him . from Damascus.

12 And when the king was

N * the seuenteenth yeere from Damascus , the King saw the al

of Pekah the sonne of Re- tar : and the King approched to the al

maliah, Ahaz the sonne of tar, and offered thereon.

Iotham King of Iudah 13 And he burnt his burnt offering,

began to reigne. and his meate offering, and powred his

2 Twentie yeeres olde was Ahaz drinke offering, and sprinkled the blood

when hee began to reigne, and reigned of + his peace offerings vpon the altar. Hed,which

sixteene yeeres in Ierusalem , and did 14 And hee brought also the brasen

not that which was right in the sight of altar which was before the LORD,

the LORD his God, like Dauid his from the forefront of the house , from

father :
betweene the altar and the house of the

3 But hee walked in the way of the LORD, and put it on the North side

kings of Israel , yea & made his sonne of the altar .

to passe through the fire , according to 15 And king Ahaz commanded V

the abominations of the heathen, riiah the Priest, saying, V pon the great

whom the Lord cast out from before altar , burne the morning burnt offe

the children of Israel . ring, and the euening meate offering,

4 And hee sacrificed and burnt in and the Kings burnt sacrifice, and his

cense in the high places, and on the hils, meate offering, with the burnt offe

and vnder euery greene tree . ring of all the people of the land, and

5.9 * Then Rezin king of Syria, and their meate offering, and their drinke

Pekah sonne of Remaliah king of Is- offerings, and sprinkle vpon it all the

rael, came vp to Ierusalem to warre : blood of the burnt offering, and all the

and they besieged Ahaz , but could not blood of the sacrifice : and the brasen al

ouercome him . tar shall be for me to enquire by.

16 Thus

come

2. Chron .

28. 1 .
A

were his .

1

|

1

H

• Isa 7.1.

1

I
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Ahaz dieth . Chap.xvij. Ifraels captiuitie.

16 Thus did Vriiah the Priest , ac 7 For so it was, that the children of

cording to all that king Ahaz com- Israel had sinned against the Lord
maunded .

their God, which had brought them vp

17 And king Ahaz cut off the bor- out of the land of Egypt , from vnder

ders of the bases, and remooued the la- the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt,

uer from off them , and tooke downe and had feared other gods,

the sea from off the brasen oxen that 8 And walked in the statutes of the

were vnder it , and put it vpon a paue- heathen, (whom the Lord cast out

ment of stones : from before the children of Israel ) and

18 And the couert for the Sabbath of the kings of Israel , which they had

that they had built in the house, and made.

the kings entry without, turned hee 9 And the children of Israel did se

from the house of the Lord, for the cretly those things that were not right,

king of Assyria. against the Lord their God : and

19 ( Now the rest of the actes of A- they built them high places in all their

haz, which he did, are they notwritten cities, from the tower of the watch

in the booke of the Chronicles of the men, to the fenced city.

kings of Iudah ? 10 And they set them vp + images, 1 Heb.sta

20 And Ahaz slept with his fathers, and groues in euery high hill, and vn- lues.

and was buried with his fathers in the der euery greene tree.

city of Dauid , and Hezekiah his sonne 11 And there they burnt incense in all

reigned in his stead . the high places , as did the heathen

whom the Lord caried away before

C H A P. XVII . them , and wrought wicked things to

1 Moshea his wicked reigne. 3 Being sub prouoke the Lord to anger.

dued by Shalmaneser, hee conspireth against
12 For they serued idoles, whereof

himwith So King of Egypt.5 Samaria for the Lord had said vnto them , * Yee . Deut . 4 .

their sinnes, is captiuated. 24 The strange shall not doe this thing.

nations, which were transplanted in Samaria,
13 Yet the LORD testified against

beeing, plagued with Lions, make a mix- Israel, and againstIudah, + by all the Heb.by the

ture of Religions.

Prophets, and by all the Seers, saying,

hand of

N the twelfth yeere of A- * Turne ye from your euill wayes, and Ierem . 18.

haz, king of Iudah , began keepe my commandements,and my sta- 5. dec.30. 35.

Hoshea thesonne of Elah tutes, according to all the law which I

to reigne in Samaria , o commanded your fathers , and which

uer Israel nine yeeres . I sent to you by my seruants the Pro

2 And hee did that which was euill in phets.

the sight of the LORD, but not as the 14 Notwithstanding , they would

kings of Israel that were before him . not heare, but * hardened their neckes,

3 Against him came vp Shalma- like to the necke of their fathers, that

neser king of Assyria, and Hoshea be- did not beleeue in the Lord their

Hebr. ren-came his seruant, and + gaue him || pre- God.

15 And they reiected his Statutes,

4 And the king of Assyria found and his Couenant that hee made with

conspiracie in Hoshea : for hee had sent their fathers , and his Testimonies

messengers to So king of Egypt, and which he testified against them , and

brought no present to the king of Assy- they followed vanitie , and became

ria, ashe had done yeere byyeere : there- vaine, and went after the heathen that

fore the king of Assyria shut him vp , were round about them , concerning

and bound him in prison. whom the Lord had charged them ,

5. Then the king of Assyria came that they should not doe like them .

vp thorowout all the land, and went vp 16 And they left all the Commande

to Samaria, and besieged it three yeres. ments of the Lord their God , and

• Chap. 18. 6 1 * In the ninth yeere of Hoshea, * made them molten images , euen two

the king of Assyria tooke Samaria, and calues, and made a groue, and worship- 12.23

caried Israel away into Assyria , and ped all the hoste of heauen, and serued

placed them in Halah , and in Habor by Baal.

the riuer of Gozan , and in the cities of 17 And they caused their sonnes and

the Medes. their daughters to passe through the

3 6 fire,

I

dred.
"Or, tribute.sents.

10.

Exod . 32.

8. 1. king.
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Lions in Samaria . II.Kings. Diuers religions.

fire, and vsed diuination , and inchant- they had caried away from Samaria,

ments, and sold themselues to doe euill came and dwelt in Bethel , and taught

in the sight of the Lord, to prouoke them howe they should feare the

him to anger. Lord.

18 Therefore the LORD was very 29 Howbeit, euery nation made gods

angry with Israel, and remoued them of their owne, and put them in the hou

out of his sight , there was none left, but ses of the high places which the Sa

the tribe of Iudah onely. maritanes had made, euery nation in

19 Also Iudah kept not the Com- their cities wherein they dwelt :

mandements of the LORD their God , 30 And the men of Babylon made

but walked in the Statutes of Israel Succoth -Benoth, and the men of Cuth

which they made. made Nergal, and the men of Hamath

20 And the LORD reiected all the made Ashima :

seed of Israel , and afflicted them , and 31 And the Auites made Nibhaz

deliuered them into the hand of spoi- and Tartak : and the Sepharuites

lers, vntill he had cast them out of his burnt their children in fire to Adram

sight. melech , and Anammelech , the gods of

21 For he rent Israel from the house Sepharuaim .

of Dauid , and they made Ieroboam 32 So they feared the Lord, and

the sonne of Nebat king, and Ierobo- made vnto themselues of the lowest of

am draue Israel from following the them priests of the high places, which

Lord, and made them sinne a great sacrificed for them in the houses of the

sinne. high places.

22 For the children of Israel wal 33 * They feared the LORD, and Sophan. 1.

ked in al the sinnes of Ieroboam which serued their owne gods , after the ma

he did , they departed not from them : ner of the nations ||whom they caried 10r,urho
caried them

23 Vntill the Lord remoued Is- away from thence . away from

rael out of his sight, as hee had said by 34 Vnto this day they doe after the thence.

all his seruants the Prophets : so was former maners : they feare not the

Israel caried away out of their owne LORD , neither doe they after their

land to Assyria , vnto this day . Statutes, or after their Ordinances, or

24 | And the King of Assyria after the Law and Commaundement

brought men from Babylon, and from which the Lord commaunded the

Cuthah , and from Aua, and from Ha- children of Iacob, * whom hee named . Gen. 32.
28. 1. king.

math, and from Sepharuaim , and pla- Israel,

ced them in the cities of Samaria , in 35 With whom the LORD had

stead of the children of Israel;and they made a Couenant, and charged them ,

possessed Samaria, and dwelt in the ci- saying, * Yee shall not feare other gods , * Iudg. 6.

ties thereof.
nor bow your selnes to them , nor serue

25 And so it was at the beginning of them , nor sacrifice to them :

their dwelling there , that they feared 36 But the LORD , who brought

not the LORD ; therefore the LORD you vp out of the land of Egypt, with

sent Lions among them, which slew great power,and a stretched out arme,

some of them . him shall ye feare, and him shall ye wor

26 Wherefore they spake to the king ship, and to him shall ye doe sacrifice.

of Assyria, saying, The nations which 37 And the Statutes, and the Ordi

thou hast remoued, and placed in the ci- nances, and the Law , and the Com

ties of Samaria, know not the maner mandement which he wrote for you, ye

of the God of the land : therfore he hath shall obserue to doe for euermore , and

sent Lions among them , and beholde, ye shall not feare other gods :

they slay them , because they know not 38 And the Couenant that I haue

the maner of the God of the land. made with you , ye shall not forget, nei

27 Then the king of Assyria com - ther shall ye feare other gods.

manded, saying, Carie thither oneof the 39 But the LORD your God yee

priests whom ye brought from thence, shall feare , and he shall deliuer you out

and let them goe and dwell there , and of the hand of all your enemies.

let him teach them the maner of the 40 Howbeit , they did not hearken ,

God of the land .
but they did after their former maner.

28 Then one of the priests whom 41 So these nations feared the

LORD ,

18. 31 .

10.

1

1
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+ Heb . San

28. 27. and

29. 1. hee

1.9.

EN of Ahaz king of Iudah,

Hezekiah king. Chap.xviij. Samaria taken .

Lord, and serued their grauen ima- king of Israel ) Samaria was taken .

ges, both their children, and their chil 11 And the king of Assyria did carie

drens children : as did their fathers , so away Israel vnto Assyria , and put

doe they vnto this day . them in Halah and in Habor by the riuer

of Gozan, & in the cities of the Medes :

CHAP. XVIII. 12 Because they obeyed not the voice

of the Lord their God , but trans
i Hezekiah his good reigne. 4 He destroyeth

idolatrie, and prospereth . 9 Samaria is caried gressed his Couenant, and all that Mo

captiue for their sins. 13 Sennacherib inua ses the seruant of the Lord comman

ding Iudah , is pacified bya tribute. 17 Rab- ded, and would not heare them, nor doe

shakeh sent by Sennacherib againe, reuileth them .

Hezekiah, and by blasphemous perswasions ,

solliciteth the people to reuolt.
13 | Now * in the fourteenth yeere . 2. Chron .

of king Hezekiah , did + Sennacherib 32: 1. esa,

Ow it came to passe in the king of Assyriacome vp against all the 48.18.

third yere of Hoshea sonne fenced cities of Iudah, andtookethem. herib.

of Elah king of Israel, 14 And Hezekiah king of Iudah

• 2. Chron . that * Hezekiah the sonne sent to the king of Assyria to Lachish,

is called E: began to reigne. me : that which thou puttest on me, wil
zekias, Mat.

2 Twentie and fiue yeeres old was I beare . And the king of Assyria ap

he when hee began to reigne, and hee pointed vnto Hezekiah king of Iudah ,

reigned twentie and nine yeeres in Ie- three hundred talents of siluer , and

rusalem : His mothers name also was thirtie talents of gold .

Abi, the daughter of Zachariah. 15 And Hezekiah gaue him all the sil

3 And he did that which was right in uer that was found in the house of the

the sight of the Lord, according to Lord, and in the treasures of the

all that Dauid his father did . kings house.

4 | He remooued the high places, 16 At that time did Hezekiah cut off

Heb. sta- and brake the timages, and cut downe the gold from the doores ofthe temple of

the groues, and brake in pieces the * bra- the Lord, and from the pillars which• Numb.

sen serpent that Moses had made : for Hezekiah king of Iudah had ouerlaid ,

vnto those dayes the children of Israel and gaue + it to the king of Assyria.

did burne incense to it : and he called it 17 1 And the king of Assyria sent

Nehushtan. Tartan and Rabsaris , and Rabsha

5 He trusted in the Lord God of keh , from Lachish to king Hezekiah,

Israel, so that after him was none like with a + great hoste against Ierusalem : + Heb.heauy

him among all the kings of Iudah, nor and they went vp, and came to Ierusa

any that were before him . lem : and when they were come vp, they

6 For he claue to the Lord, and came and stood by the conduit of the vp

1 Heb. from departed not + from following him , but per poole , which is in the high way of

after him .
kept his commandements , which the the fullers field .

Lord commanded Moses. 18 And when they had called to the

7 And the Lord was with him , king, there came out to them Eliakim

and hee prospered whithersoeuer hee the sonne of Helkiah ,which was ouer

went forth: and he rebelled against the the houshold, and Shebna the | Scribe, OT, Secre

king of Assyria, and serued him not . and Ioah the sonne of Asaph the Re

8 He smote the Philistines euen vn- corder.

* Heb.Az- to + Gaza, and the borders thereof, from 19 And Rabshakeh said vnto them ,

the towre ofthe watchmen to the fenced Speake yee now to Hezekiah , Thus

cities.
saith thegreat king, the king of Assyria,

Cha. 17. 3 9 And * it came to passe in the What confidence is this wherein thou

fourth yeere of king Hezekiah, (which trustest ?

was the seuenth yeere of Hoshea, sonne 20 Thou ||sayest , ( but they are but'! or, talkest.

of Elah king of Israel ) that Shalma- + vaine words ) || I haue counsell and of the liper

neser king of Assyria came vp against strength for the warre : now on whom Or,but

Samaria, and besieged it . doest thou trust , that thou rebellest a- strength are

10 And at the end of threeyeeres they gainst me ?

tookeit: euen in the sixt yeere ofHezeki 21 Now behold , thou + trustest vpontHeb, tru .

Cha. 17.6 ah (that is * the ninth yeere of Hoshea the staffe of this bruised reed, euen vpon

3 G 2
Egypt,

tues.

21. 8.

1 Heb. them .

1

tarie .

zah.

for the war.

stest thee.
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ueth .

ges.

Rabſhakehs outrage , II.Kings. and blafphemie .

Egypt, on which if a man leane, it will way to a land like your owne land , a

goe into his hand , and pierce it : so island of corne and wine, a land of bread

Pharaoh king of Egypt vnto all that and vineyards, a land of oile Oliue, and

trust on him .
of honie, thatyee may liue, and not die :

22 But if ye say vnto me, Wetrust in and hearken not vnto Hezekiah , when

the Lord our God : is not that hee hee || perswadeth you , saying , The 107, decei

whose high places , and whose altars LORD will deliuer vs.

Hezekiah hath taken away , and hath 33 Hath any of the gods of the nati

said to Iudah and Ierusalem , Ye shall ons deliuered at all his land out of the

worship before this altar in Ierusa- hand of the king of Assyria ?

llem ? 34 Where are the gods of Hamath ,

23 Now therefore, I pray thee, giue and of Arpad ? where are the gods of

1or,hosta- I pledges to my lord the king of Assyria, Sepharuaim , Hena, and luah ? haue

and I will deliuer thee two thousand they deliuered Samaria out of mine

horses, if thou be able on thy part to set hand ?

riders vpon them . 35 Who are they among all the gods

24 How then wilt thou turne away of the countreys, that haue deliuered

the face ofonecaptaine of the least ofmy their countrey out of mine hand , that

masters seruants, and put thy trust on the Lord should deliuer Ierusalem

Egypt for charets and for horsemen ? out of mine hand ?

25 Am I now come vp without the 36 But the people helde their peace,

Lord against this place , to destroy and answered him not a word : for the

it ? The LORD sayd to me, Goe vp kings commaundement was , saying,

against this land, and destroy it . Answere him not.

26 Then said Eliakim the sonne of 37 Then came Eliakim the sonne of

Hilkiah, and Shebna, and Ioah , vnto Hilkiah, which was ouer the houshold ,

Rabshakeh , Speake, I pray thee , to and Shebna the Scribe, and Ioah the

thy seruants in the Syrian language, sonne of Asaph the Recorder, to Heze

( for wee vnderstand it ) and talke not kiah with their clothes rent , and tolde

with vs in the lewes language, in the him the words of Rabshakeh .

eares of the people that are on the wall .

27 But Rabshakeh sayd vnto them ,

Hath my master sentme to thy master, CHAP. XIX.

and to thee , to speake these wordes

hath he not sent me to the men which sit 1 Hezekiah mourning, sendeth to Esayto pray

for them. 6 Esay comforteth them . 8 Sen

on the wall , that they may eate their nacherib going to encounter Tirhakah , sen

owne doung , and drinke their towne deth a blasphemous letter to Hezekiah. 14
water of

their feete? pisse with you ? Hezekiah his prayer. 20 Esay his prophe

28 Then Rabshakeh stood and cri cie of the pride and destruction of Sennache

rib , and the good of Zion. 35 An Angel
ed with a loude voice in the lewes lan

slayeth the Assyrians. 36 Sennacherib is

guage, and spake , saying, Heare the
slaine at Nineueh by his owne sonnes .

word of the great king, the king of As

syria. Nd * it came to passe when Esai. 37. 1 .

29 Thus sayth the king , Let not
King Hezekiah heard it,

Hezekiah deceíue you , for heshallnot be
that hee rent his clothes,

able to deliuer you outof his hand : and couered himselfe with

30 Neither let Hezekiah make you sackecloth , and went into

trust in the LORD, saying, The the house of the Lord.

LORD will surely deliuer vs , and 2 And hee sent Eliakim , which was

this city shall not bee deliuered into the ouer the houshold , and Shebna the

hand of the king of Assyria . Scribe, and the Elders of the Priests,

31 Hearken not to Hezekiah : for thus couered with sackcloth , to Esai the Pro

1Or, seeke sayth the king of Assyria, ||Make an a- phet the sonne of Amoz.

Hel.make greementwith meby a present, and come 3 And they sayd vnto him , Thus

blessing.
out to me , and then eate yee euery man sayth Hezekiah , This day is a day of

of his owne vine,and euery one of his trouble , and of rebuke, and ||blasphe- 1Or,prouo

figge tree , and drinke yee euery one the mie : for the children are come to the

I Or, pit.
waters of his || cisterne : birth, and there is not strength to bring

32 Vntill I come and take you a foorth .

1 + Heb , the

with me a

cation .

4 It



enie

called E.

saias.

The prayer of
Chap.xix . Hezekiah is heard .

4 It may be, the LORD thy God thou hast made heauen and earth .

will heare all the words of Rabshakeh 16 LORD, bow downe thine eare,

whome the king of Assyria his master and heare : open , Lord), thine eyes,

hath sent to reproch the liuing God, and and see : and heare the words of Šen

will reprooue the wordes which the nacherib which hath sent him to re

LORD thy God hath heard : where- proch the liuing God.

fore lift vp thy prayer for the remnant 17 Of a trueth , LORD, the kings

+ Heb.found that are + left. of Assyria haue destroyed the nations

5 So the seruants of king Hezekiah and their lands ,

came to Isaiah . 18 And haue + cast their gods into the + Heb. giuen

Luke 3. 4. 6 [ And * Isaiah said vnto them , fire : for they were no gods, butthe work

Thus shal ye say to your master, Thus of mens hands, wood and stone : ther

saith the LORD, Be not afraid of the fore they haue destroyed them .

wordes which thou hast heard , with 19 Now therefore, O LORD our

which the seruants of the king of Assy - God, I beseech thee, saue thou vs out of

ria haue blasphemed me. his hand, that all the kingdoms of the

Behold, I will send a blast vpon earth may know , that thou art the

him , and he shall heare a rumour , and Lord God, euen thou onely .

shall returne to his owne land , and I 20 Then Isaiah the sonne of A

will cause him to fall by the sword in his moz sent to Hezekiah , saying , Thus

owne land . saith the Lord God of Israel, That

8 So Rabshakeh returned, and which thou hast prayed to mee against

found the king of Assyria warring a- Sennacherib king of Assyria , I haue

gainst Libnah : for hee had heard that heard.

he was departed from Lachish. 21 This is the word that the Lord

9 And when he heard say of Tirha- hath spoken concerning him, The Vir

kah king of Ethiopia , Behold , hee is gin, the daughter of Zion hath despised

come out to fight against thee : hee sent thee, and laughed thee to scorne, the

messengers againe vnto Hezekiah , say - daughter of Ierusalem hath shaken

ing, herhead at thee.

10 Thus shall ye speake to Hezekiah 22 Whome hast thou reproched and

king of Iudah , saying , Let not thy blasphemed? and against whome hast

God in whome thou trustest , deceiue thou exalted thy voyce, and lift vp thine

thee, saying, Ierusalem shall not be de- eyes on high ? euen against the HolyOne

liuered into the bande of the king of of Israel.

Assyria. 23 + By thy messengers thou hast re- +Heb. by the

1 Behold , thou hast heard what proched the Lord , and hast said, With hand of.

the kings of Assyria haue done to all the multitude of my charets , I am

lands, by destroying them vtterly : and come vp to the height of the moun

shalt thou be deliuered ? taines, to the sides of Lebanon , and

12 Haue the gods of the nations deli- will cut downe + the tall cedar trees | Heb.the

uered them which myfathers haue de- thereof, andthe choice firre trees there- calnesse, & c.

stroyed ? AsGozan,and Haran, and Re- of : and I will enter into the lodgings

zeph,andthe children of Eden which of his borders, and into the ||forrest of Or,the for

were in Thelasar ? his Carmel .
fruitful field

13 Where is the king ofHamath , and 24 I haue digged & drunke strange

the king of Arpad, and the king of the waters, and with the sole of my feete

citie of Sepharuaim , of Hena, and haue I dried vp all the riuers of ||besie- Or, fenced

Iuah ?
gedplaces.

14 And Hezekiah receiued the let 25 ||Hast thou not heard long agoe,l,or, hast

ter of the hand of the messengers , and how I haue done it , and of ancient

read it : and Hezekiah went vp into the times that I haue formed it ? now haue hauemade
,

house of the Lord, and spread it be- I brought it to passe, that thou shoul- and formed

fore the LORD. dest be to lay waste fenced cities into rui- tor'ancient

15 And Hezekiah prayed before the nous heapes.
I norc bring

it to be laide
Lord, and said , O LORD God of 26 Therefore their Inhabitants waste,and

Israel, which dwellest between the Che - were + of small power , they were dis- leneed cities

rubims, thou art the God ,euen thou a- mayed and confounded, they wereas the nousheapes?

lone, of all the kingdomes of the earth , grasse of the field , and as the greene afhand.

herbe,

rest andhis

thou not

heard how

$
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cerning thine

house.

+ Hebr. urith

Sennacherib ſlaine. II.Kings. Hezekiah ficke.

herbe, us the grasse on the house tops,
Sunne goeth tenne degrees backward , for a

and as corne blasted before it be growen signe of that proinise. 12 Berodach Baladan

vp
sending to visite Hezekiah , because of the

wonder , hath notice of his treasures. 14 Isa

1 Or, sitting. 27 But I know thy || abode , and
iah vnderstanding thereof , foretelleth the

thy going out , and thy comming in , and
Babylonian captiuitie. 20 Manasseh suc

thy rage against me.
ceedeth Hezekiah .

28 Because thy rage against me, and

thy tumult is come vp into mine eares, N those dayes * was Heze-'. 2.Chron .

therefore I will put my hooke in thy
kiah sicke vnto death : and 32. 24. isa.

nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I the Prophet Isaiah the

will turne thee backe by the way by sonne of Amos came to

which thou camest . him , and saide vnto him,

29 And this shalbe a signe vnto thee , Thus saith the Lord, + Set thine't Hebr. giue

Yee shall eate this yeere such things as house in order : for thou shalt die , and charge come

grow of themselues, and in the second not liue.

yeere that which springeth of the same, 2 Then hee turned his face to the

and in the third yeere sow ye and reape, wall , and prayed vnto the Lord,

and plant Vineyards, and eate the saying ;

fruits thereof. 3 i beseech thee , O Lord , re

+Hebr.the 30 And +the remnant that is escaped member now how I haue walked be

escaping ofof the house of Iudah, shall yet againe fore thee in trueth , and with a perfect

Iudah that take root downeward, and beare fruit heart, and haue done that which is

vpward. good in thy sight: and Hezekiah wept

31 For out of Ierusalem shall goe it sore .

+ Hebr . the forth a remnant , and + they that escape 4 And it came to passe afore Isaiah greatwee
|escaping.

out of mount Zion : the zeale of the
was gone out into the middle ||court, i Or, city.

Lord of hostes shall doe this. that the word of the LORD came to

32 Therefore thus saith the LORD him , saying ;

concerning the kingofAssyria ,He shall 5 Turne againe , and tell Hezekiah

not come into this city , nor shoot an ar the captaine of my people, Thus saith

row there , nor come before it with the Lord, the God of Dauid thy fa

shield, nor cast a banke against it : ther, I haue heard thy prayer, I haue

33 By the way that hee came, by the seene thy teares : behold , I will heale

same shal he returne, and shal not come thee; on the third day thou shalt goe vp

into this city , saith the LORD.
vnto the house of the LORD.

34 For I will defend this citie , to 6 And I will adde vnto thy dayes

saue it , for mine owne sake, and formy fifteene yeeres, and I will deliuer thee,

seruant Dauids sake.
and this city , out of the hand of the king

35 | And * it came to passe that of Assyria, and I will defend this citie

ecclus.43. night, that the Angel of the LORD for mine owne sake, and for my seruant

24.1. macc. went out, and smote in the campe of the Dauids sake.

Assyrians, an hundred fourescore and 7 And Isaiah said , Take a lumpe

fiue thousand : and when they arose of figs. And they tooke and layd it on

earely in the morning, behold, they were the boile, and he recouered .

all dead corpses . 8 [ And Hezekiah said vnto Isa

36 So Sennacherib king of Assyria iah , What shall bee the signe that the

departed, and went and returned , and LORD wil heale me, and that I shall

dwelt at Nineueh . goe vp into the house of the LORD

37 And it came to passe as hee was the third day ?

worshipping in the house of Nisroch 9 And Isaiah said , This signe shalt

his god, that Adramelech , and Share- thou haue of the Lord , that the

zer his sonnes , smote him with the Lord will doe the thing that hee

sword: and they escaped into the land of hath spoken : shall the shadow goe for

+ Hebr.A. + Armenia, and Esarhaddon his sonne ward ten degrees, or * goe backe tenne • Ecclus,

reigned in his stead . degrees ?

10 And Hezekiah answered, It is a

CHAP. XX . light thing for the shadow to goe downe

1 Hezekiah hauingreceiued amessage of death , tenne degrees : nay , but let the shadow

by prayer hath his life lengthned. 8 The returne backward tenne degrees.

11 And !

Isa . 37. 36 .

tob. 1. 21 .

7. 41. 2 .

macca . 8.

19.

rarat. 48. 24. isa .

38. 8.
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• Cha . 18. 4 .

34 .

13.

Hezekiah dieth . Chap.xxj. Manafleh wicked .

11 And Isaiah the Prophet cryed

CHAP. XXI .

vnto the LORD , and he brought the

shadow tenne degrees backeward , by i Manasseh his reigne. 3 His great idolatrie.

+ Heb . de which it had gone downe in the + diall 10 His wickednesse causeth prophecies a

of Ahaz. gainst Iudah . 17 Amon succeedeth him .

19 Amons wicked reigne. 23 Hee being

Isai. 39. 1 . 12 | * At that time Berodach -Ba
slaine by his seruants, and those murderers

ladan the sonne of Baladan King of slaine by the people , Iosiah is made King .

Babylon , sent letters and a present

vnto Hezekiah : for he had heard that Anasseh *was twelueyeres . 2. Chron .

Hezekiah had beene sicke. olde when hee beganne to 33. 1 .

13 And Hezekiah hearkened vnto
reigne , and reigned fiftie

them , and shewed them the house of
and fiue yeeres in Ieru

Or,spicery. his || precious things , the siluer , and salem : and his mothers

the golde, and the spices, and the pre name was Hephzibah.

cious oyntment, and all the house of 2 And hee did that which was euill in

Or, levels. his ||armour, and all that was found the sight of the Lord, after the abo
Heb. vessels.in his treasures : there was nothing in minations of the heathen , whom the

his house, nor in all his dominion , that Lord cast out before the children of

Hezekiah shewed them not. Israel.

14 9 Then came Isaiah the Pro 3 For he built vp againe the high pla

phet vnto King Hezekiah , and sayde ces, * which Hezekiah his father had de

vnto him , What says these men ? and stroyed , and hee reared vp altars for

from whence came they vnto thee ? Baal, and made a groue, as did Ahab

And Hezekiah sayde, They are come king of Israel , and worshipped all the

from a farre countrey , euen from Ba hoste of heauen , and serued them .

bylon. 4 And * he built altars in the house • lere. 32 .

15 And he said , What haue they seene of the LORD, of which the LORD

in thine house ? And Hezekiah answe sayd , * In Ierusalem will I put my : 2.Sam . 7 .

red , All the things that are in mine Name.

house haue they seene : there is nothing 5 And he built altars for all the host

among my treasures, that I haue not of heauen , in the two courts of the house

shewed them . of the LORD.

16 And Isaiah said vnto Hezekiah , 6 And he made his sonne passe tho

Heare the word of the LORD. row the fire , and obserued times , and

17 Behold, the dayes come, that all vsed enchantments, and dealt with fa

that is in thine house , and that which miliar spirits, and wizards : he wrought

thy fathers haue layde vp in store vn- much wickednesse in the sight of the

Chap. 24. to this day , * shall be caried vnto Ba Lord, to prouoke him to anger.

13. & 25,43 bylon : nothing shall be left, sayth the 7 And he set a grauen image of the

Lord. groue that he had made, in the house , of

18 And of thy sonnes that shall issue which the Lord said to Dauid , and

from thee , which thou shalt beget , shall to Solomon his sonne, * In this house • 1. King.

they take away , and they shall bee Eu- and in Ierusalem , which I haue cho- 8. 29. and
9. 3. chap.

nuches in the palace of the king of Ba sen out of all tribes of Israel, wil I put 23. 27.

bylon . my Name for euer :

'19 Then said Hezekiah vnto Isaiah , 8 Neither will I make the feete of

Good is the word of the Lord which Israel mooue any more out of the land,

10r,shall thou hast spoken. And he said, || Is it which I gaue their fathers : onely if

there mot de not good, if peace and trueth be in my they will obserue to doe according to all

trueth ? dc. dayes ? that I haue commanded them , and ac

20 | And the rest of the actes of He cording to all the Law , that my seruant

zekiah, and all his might, and how hee Moses commanded them .

made a poole and a conduit, & brought 9 But they hearkened not : and

water into the city , are they not written Manasseh seduced them to doe more

in the booke of the Chronicles of the euill then did the nations, whome the

Kings of Iudah ? Lord destroyed before the children

21 And Hezekiah slept with his fa- of Israel .

thers , and Manasseh his sonne reig 10 I And the Lord spake by his

ned in his stead. seruants the Prophets, saying,

11 * Be -1



Iere. 15. 4

11 .

+ Heb . he

turneth it

upon the

34. 1 .

Manaflehdieth . II.Kings.
Amon flaine.

11 * Because Manasseh king of Iu 23 | And the seruants of Amon con

dah hath done these abominations, and spired against him , and slew the king in

hath done wickedly aboue all that the his owne house.

Amorites did, which were before him , 24 And the people of the land slew

and hath made Iudah also to sinne al them that had conspired against king

with his idoles: Amon, and the people of the land made

12 Therefore thus saith the LORD Iosiah his sonne king in his stead.

God of Israel , Behold , I am bringing 25 Now the rest of the acts of Amon,

such euill vpon Ierusalem and Iudah , which he did, are they not written in

:: 1 Sam . 3. that whosoeuer heareth of it, both * his the booke of the chronicles of the kings

eares shall tingle. of Iudah ?

13 And I will stretch ouer Ierusa 26 And he was buried in his sepul

lem the line of Samaria, and the plum- chre, in the garden of Vzza, and * Iosi- . Mat. 1.10.
called lo

met of the house of Ahab : and I will ah his sonne reigned in his stead . sias.

wipe Ierusalem as a man wipeth

dish , twiping it and turning it vpsidewipeth and

downe.
CHA P. XXII .

14 And I will forsake the remnant 1 Iosiah his good reigne. 3 He taketh care for
face thereof.

of mine inheritance , and deliuer them the repaire of the Temple. 8 Hilkiah ha

into the hand of their enemies, and they
uing found a booke of the Lawe, Iosiah sen

deth to Huldah to enquire of the Lord. 15

shall become a pray and a spoile to all Huldah prophesieth destruction of lerusa

their enemies, lem , but respite thereof in Iosiahs time.

15 Because they haue done that chich

reas euill in my sight, and haue prouoked
Osiah * was eight yeeres 2. Chron .

me to anger since the day their fathers
old when hee beganne to

came forth out of Egypt,euen vnto this reigne , and hee reigned

day. thirtie and one yeeres in

16 Moreouer, Manasseh shed inno Ierusalem : and his mo

cent blood very much , till he had filled thers name was Iedidah, the daughter

+ Heb. from Ierusalem + from one end to another, of Adaiah of Boscath .

beside his sinne wherwith he made Iu 2 And he did that which was right in

dah to sinne, in doing that ichicheaseuill the sight of the LORD, and walked in

in the sight of the LORD. all the wayes of Dauid his father, and

17 1 Now the rest of the actes of turned not aside to the right hand, or to

Manasseh, and all that he did , and his the left .

sinne that he sinned , are they not writ 3 [ And it came to passe in the eigh

ten in the booke of the Chronicles of the teenth yeere of king Iosiah , that the

kings of Iudah ? king sent Shaphan the sonne of Azali

18 And * Manasseh slept with his fa- ah, the sonne of Meshullam the Scribe

thers, and was buried in the garden of to the house of the Lord, saying,

his owne house, in the garden of Vzza : 4 Goe vp to Hilkiah the high priest,

and Amon his sonne reigned in his that he may summe the siluer which is

stead .
brought into the house of the LORD,

19 | Amon was twentie and two which the keepers of the +doore haue 1 Heb.thre

yeres old when he began to reigne, and gathered of the people.

he reigned two yeeres in Ierusalem : 5 And let them deliuer it into the

and his mothers name was Meshulle- hand of the doers of the worke , that

meth , the daughter of Haruz of Iot- baue the ouersight of the house of the

bah .
LORD : and let them giue it to the do

20 And he did that which was euill in ers of the worke, which is in the house

the sight of the LORD, as his father of the LORD, to repaire the breaches

Manasseh did . of the house,

21 And he walked in all the wayes 6 Vnto carpenters , and builders,

that his father walked in , and serued and masons , and to buy timber and

the idoles that his father serued , and hewen stone, to repaire the house.

worshipped them : 7 Howbeit, there was no reckoning

22 And he forsooke the Lord God made with them , of the money that

of his fathers , and walked not in the was deliuered into their hand, because

way of the LORD .
they dealt faithfully.

mouth to

mouth .

2. Chron .

33. 20.

shold.

8 And
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The Law found, Chap.xxiij. and read openly.

8 [ And Hilkiah the high Priest sent you to enquire of the Lord,

said vnto Shaphan the Scribe, I haue Thus shall yee say to him , Thus saith

found the booke of the Law in the the LORD God of Israel , as tou

house of the Lord. And Hilkiah gaueching the woordes which thou hast

the booke to Shaphan , and he read it .
heard :

9 And Shaphan the Scribe came 19 Because thine heart was tender ,

to the king, and brought the king word and thou hast humbled thy selfe before

againe , and said , Thy seruants haue the Lord, when thou heardest what

Hebr. mel- +gathered the money that was found I spake against this place , and againstted

in the house, and haue deliuered it into the inhabitants thereof , that they

the hand of them that doe the worke, should become a desolation and a curse,

that haue the ouersight of the house of and hast rent thy cloathes, and wept

the LORD . before me ; I also haue heard thee, saith

10 And Shaphan the Scribe shew- the Lord.

ed the king, saying, Hilkiah the Priest 20 Behold therefore, I will gather

hath deliuered mee a booke : and Sha- thee vnto thy fathers, and thou shalt be

phan read it before the king. gathered into thy graue in peace , and

11 And it came to passe when the thine eyes shal not see all the euil which

king had heard the words of the booke I will bring vpon this place. And they

of the Law, that he rent his clothes. brought the king word againe.

12 And the king commanded Hilkiah

the Priest , and Ahikam the sonne of

Shaphan , and Achbor the sonne of

CHAP. XXIII .

Michaiah, and Shaphan the Scribe,

and Asahiah a seruant of the Kings, 1 Iosiah causeth the booke to bee read in a so

saying, lemne assembly. 3 He reneweth the Coue

i3 Goe yee , enquire of the Lord nant of the Lord. 4 He destroyeth ido

for me, and for the people, and for all
latry. 15 He burnt dead mens bones ypon

the altar of Bethel, as was foreprophesied . 21

Iudah, concerning the wordes of this
He kept a most solemne Passeouer. 24 He

booke that is found : for great is the put away witches, and all abomination. 26

wrath of the LORD that is kindled a Gods finall wrath against Iudah. 29 Iosiah

gainst vs, because our fathers haue not
prouoking Pharaoh Nechoh, is slaine at Me

hearkened vnto the woordes of this
giddo. 31 Iehoahaz succeeding him, is im

prisoned by Pharaoh Nechoh , who made

booke , to doe according vnto all that Ioiakim king. 36 loiakim his wicked reigne.

which is written concerning vs.

14 So Hilkiah the Priest , and Ahi Nd* the king sent,andthey . 2. Chron .

kam , and Achbor , and Shaphan , and gathered vnto him all the 34. 30.

Asahiah, went vnto Huldah the Pro Elders of Iudah , and of

phetesse, the wife of Shallum the sonne
Ierusalem .

of Tikuah, the sonne of Harhas, keeper 2 And the king went

+Hebr. gar- of the + wardrobe : now she dwelt in vp into the house of the LORD,

1 Or, in the Ierusalem in ||the colledge : And they and all the men of Iudah , and all the

second part. communed with her. inhabitants of Ierusalem with him ,

15 | And she said vnto them, Thus and the Priestes , and the Prophets,

saith the Lord God of Israel , Tell and all the people + both small and +Hebr. from

the man that sent you to me ; great : and heread in their eares all the vnto great.

16 Thus saith the Lord, Behold, wordes of the booke of the Couenant

I will bring euill vpon this place, and which was found in the house of the

vpon the inhabitants thereof , cuen all LORD.

the words of the booke which the king 3 [ And the King stood by a pil

of Iudah hath read. lar , and made a Couenant before the

17 Because they haue forsaken me, Lord, to walke after the Lord,

and haue burnt incense vnto other and to keepe his Commandements,

gods, that they might prouoke mee to and his Testimonies, & his Statutes,

anger with all the woorkes of their with all their heart, and all their soule, to

handes : therefore my wrath shall bee performe the words of this Couenant,

kindled against this place, and shall not that were written in this booke : and

be quenched. all the people stood to the Couenant.

18 But to the king of Iudah which 4 And the king commanded Hilkiah

3 H the

ments.

small euen

>



liues.

tues.

• Cha. 21. 7 .

loſiahs zeale , II.Kings. and reformation
:

the high Priest,and the priestsof these-made in the two courts of the house of

cond order, and the keepers of the doore the Lord, did the king beat downe,

to bring forth out of the Temple of the and || brake them downe from thence, or, ran

LORD all the vessels that were made
from thence.

and cast the dust of them into the brooke

for Baal, and for the groue, and for all Kidron.

the hoste ofheauen : and he burnt them 13 And the high places that were be

without Ierusalem in the fields of Ki fore Ierusalem , which were on the right

dron, and caried the ashes of them vnto hand of the || mount of corruption, 1 That is,the

Bethel.
mount of 0 .

which * Solomon the king of Israel

|Heb.caused 5 And hee + put downe the † idola had builded for Ashtoreth , the abomi- : 1. King.
11. 7.

* Heb. Che trous priests whome the kings of Iu nation of the Zidonians, and for Che

marim. dah had ordeined to burne incense in the mosh the abomination of the Moa

high places, in the cities of Iudah and bites, and for Milchom the abominati

in the places round about Ierusalem : on of the children of Ammon , did the

them also that burnt incense vnto Ba king defile.

al, to the Sunne, and to the Moone, 14 And he brake in pieces the tima- 1 Heb.sta

1 0r, twelueand to the || Planets, and to all the hoste ges, and cut downe the groues, and fil

stellations. of heauen. led their places with the bones of men .

6 And he brought out the * groue 15 Moreouer the altar that was at

from the house of the Lord, with Bethel, and the high place which Iero

out Ierusalem , vnto the brooke Ki boam the sonne of Nebat, who made

dron , and burnt it at the brooke Ki- Israel to sinne, had made, both that al

dron, and stampt it small to powder, tar, and the high place he brake downe,

and cast the powder thereof vpon the and burnt the high place , and stampt it

graues of the children of the people. small to powder, and burnt the groue.

7 And he brake downe the houses 16 And as Iosiah turned himselfe, he

of the Sodomites that were by the house spied the sepulchres that were there in

of the LORD , where the women the mount, and sent, & tooke the bones

+Heb .houseswoue + hangings for the groue. out of the sepulchres , and burnt them

8 And he brought all the priests out ypon the altar , and polluted it , accor

of the cities of Iudah, and defiled the ding to the * word of the LORD which * 1. King.

high places where the priests had burnt the man of God proclaimed , who pro

incense, from Geba to Beersheba, and claimed these words.

brake downe the hie places of the gates 17 Then hee said , What title is that

that were in the entring in of the gate that I see ? and the men of the city

of Ioshua the gouernour of the citie , told him, It is the sepulchre of the man

which were on a mans left hand at the of God, which came from Iudah , and

gate of the citie . proclaimed these things that thou hast

9 Neuerthelesse , the priests of the done against the altar of Bethel.

high places came not vp to the Altar of 18 And he said, Let him alone : let

the Lord in Ierusalem , but they did no man moue his bones : so they let his

eate of the vnleauened bread among bones + alone, with the bones of the Hebr. to

their brethren .
Prophet that came out of Samaria.

10 And he defiled Topheth which is 19 And all the houses also of the hie

in the valley of the children of Hinnom , places that were in the cities of Sama

that no man might make his sonne or ria, which the kings of Israel had made

his daughter to passe through the fire to prouoke the Lord to anger , Iosiah

to Molech. tooke away, and did to them according

11 And he tooke away the horses that to all the actes that hee had done in

the kings of Judah had giuen to the Bethel.

Sunne, at the entring in of thehouse of 20 And he ||slew all the priests of the Or sacri

the Lord , by the chamber of Na- high places that were there , vpon the ficed.

thanmelech the chamberlaine , which altars , and burnt mens bones vpon
nuch, or 0f

ficer. was in the suburbs, and burnt the cha- them , and returned to Ierusalem .

rets of the Sunne with fire, 21 [ And the King commanded all

12 And the altars that were on the the people saying , * Keepe the Passeo- ::2. Chron .

top of the ypper chamber of Ahaz, uer vnto the LORD your God, * as it

which the kings of Iudah had made, is written in this booke of the Coue- Exo,12. 3

* Cha. 21. 5 and the altars which * Manasseh had nant.

22 Surely

13. 2.

escape.

1 Or, Eu

35. 1. 1. esd .

1.1 .

deut. 16. 2 .

T
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mulct upon

the land .

1

27. deut.

He is flaine. Chap.xxiiij.
Iehoiakim king

22 Surely there was not holden 32 And hee did that which was euill in

such a Passeouer , from the daies of the the sight of the Lord , according to

Iudges that iudged Israel, nor in all all that his fathers had done .

the dayes of the kings of Israel, nor of 33 And Pharaoh Nechoh put him

the kings of Iudah : in bandes at Riblah in the land of Ha

23 But in the eighteenth yeere of math, ||that he might not reigne in Ie- Or,because

king Iosiah , wherein this Passeouer rusalem , and + put theland to a tribute +Heb. seta

was holden to the Lord in Ieru- of an hundred talents of siluer ,and a ta

salem . lent of golde.

24 | Moreouer the workers with fa 34 And Pharaoh Nechoh made E

miliar spirits, and the wizards, and the liakim the sonneof Iosiah king, in the

101,Tera- ll images, and the idoles, and all the abo- roume of Iosiah his father, and turned
.

minations that were spied in the land his name to * Iehoiakim , and tooke Matth . 1.

of Iudah, and in Ierusalem , did Iosi- Iehoahaz away : and hee came to E- lakim .

ah put away , that he might performe gypt, and died there.

• Leuit. 20. the wordes of * the lawe , which were 35 And Iehoiakim gaue the siluer,

18. 11 . written in the booke that Hilkiah the and the golde to Pharaoh, but he taxed

priest found in the house of the Lord. the landto giue the money according to

25 And like ynto him was there no the commandement of Pharaoh : hee

king before him , that turned to the exacted the siluer and the golde of the

Lord with all his heart , and with people of the land , of euery one accor

all his soule ,and with all his might, ac- ding to his taxation , to giue it vnto Pha

cording to all the Law of Moses, nei- raoh Nechoh.

ther after him arose there any like him . 36 4 Iehoiakim was twentie and

26 Notwithstanding, the Lord fiue yeere oldewhen he began to reigne,

turned not from the fiercenesse of his and he reigned eleuen yeeres in Ierusa

great wrath, wherwith his anger was lem : and his mothers name was Ze

kindled against Iudah , because of all budah, the daughter of Pedaiah of Ru

+ Heb.an- the + prouocations that Manasseh had mah.
gers.

prouoked him withall. 37 And he did that which was euill in

27 And the LORD said, I will re- the sight of the LORD, according to

moue Iudah also out of my sight, as I all that his fathers had done.

haue remoued Israel , and will cast off|

this citie Ierusalem , which I haue

chosen, and the house of which I sayd, CHAP. XXIIII .

• 1.King.8. * My name shall be there.

Chap.
28 Now the rest of the actes of lo- i Iehoiakim , first subdued by Nebuchadnez

siah , and all that hee did , are they not
zar, then rebellingagainst hím , procureth his

owne ruine. 5 lehoiachin succeedeth him .

written in the booke of the chronicles of
7 The King ofEgypt is vanquished by the

the kings of Iudah ? King of Babylon . 8 lehoiachin his euill

• 2. Chron . 29 7 * In his dayes, Pharaoh Ne reigne. 10 Jerusalem is taken and carried

choh king of Egypt , went vp against
captiue into Babylon. 17 Zedekiah is made

King, and reigneth ill, vnto the vtter destru

the king of Assyria to the riuer Eu ction of Iudah .

phrates : and king Iosiah went against

him , and hee slew him at Megiddo, N his dayes Nebuchad

when he had seene him. nezzar king of Babylon

30 And his seruants caried him in a came vp , and Iehoiakim

charet dead from Megiddo, & brought became his seruant three

him to Ierusalem , and buried him in yeeres : then hee turned

2. Chron. his owne sepulchre : and the people of and rebelled against him .

the land tooke Iehoahaz the sonne of 2 And the LORD sent against him

Iosiah , and anointed him , and made bands of the Chaldees , and bandes of

him king in his fathers stead . the Syrians, and bandes of the Moa

31 Iehoahaz was twenty and three bites, and bands of the children of Am

yeeres olde when he beganne to reigne, mon , and sent them against Iudah to

and hee reigned three moneths in Ie- destroy it, * according to theword of the Chap.20.

rusalem : and his mothers name wus Lord, which hee spake +by his ser - 2

Hamital, the daughter of Ieremiah, of uants the Prophets. Heb. by the

Libnah .
3 Surely at the commandement of

3 H 2 the !

29. & 9. 3.

21. 7.

35. 20.

36. 1 .

17. and 23.

hand of



1

II.
Kings.

was

Ieruſalem is
besieged.

the Lord came this vpon ludah , to into captiuitie, from Ierusalem to Ba

remooue them out of his sight , for the bylon.

sinnes of Manasseh , according to all '16 And all the men ofmight, euen se

that he did : uen thousand, and craftesmen , & smiths

4 And also for the innocent blood a thousand , all that were strong and apt

that hee shedde: (for hee filled Ierusa- for warre , euen them the king of Baby

lem with innocent blood ) which the lon brought captiue to Babylon.

LORD would not pardon. 17 And the king of Babylon made · Iere. 37. 1
and 52. 1 .

5 ( Nowe the rest of the actes of Mattaniah his fathers brother king in

Iehoiakim , and all that he did , are they his stead , and changed his name to Ze

not written in the booke of the Chroni- dekiah.

cles of the Kings of Iudah ?
18 Zedekiah was twentie and one

6 So Iehoiakim slept with his fa- yeeres olde when hee began to reigne,

thers : and Iehoiachin his sonne reig- and he reigned eleuen yeeres in Ierusa

ned in his stead . lem : and his mothers name was Ha

7 And the king of Egypt came not mutal, the daughter of Ieremiah of

againe any more out of his land : for the Libnah .

King of Babylon had taken from the 19 And hee did that which was euill in

riuer of Egypt, vnto the riuer Euphra- the sight of the Lord, according to

tes , all that pertained to the King of all that Iehoiachin had done.

Egypt. 20 For through the anger of the

8 Iehoiachin eighteene Lord it came to passe in Ierusalem

yeres old when he began to reigne, & he and Iudah , vntill he had cast them out

reigned in Ierusalem three moneths : from his presence, thatZedekiah rebel

& his mothers name was Nehushta the led against the king of Babylon.

daughter of Elnathan , of Ierusalem .

9 And hee did that which was euill in

the sight of the Lord, according to all CHAP. XXV.

that his father had done.

Dan . 1. 1 . 10 * At that time the seruants of 1 Ierusalem is besieged . 4 Zedekiah taken, his

Nebuchadnezzar King of Babylon

sonnes slaine, his eyes put out. 8 Nabuzara

dan defaceth the city , carieth the remnant,

came vp against Ierusalem , and the ci
except a few poore labourers, into captiuitie,

Heb. came tie + was besieged. 13 Spoileth and carieth away the treasures.
into siege.

11 And Nebuchadnezzar kingof Ba
18 The Nobles are slaine at Riblah . 22 Ge

daliah , who was set ouer them that remained,

bylon came against the citie , and his ser
being slaine,therest flee into Egypt. 27 Euil

uants did besiege it . merodach aduanceth Iehoiachin in his court.

12 And Iehoiachin the King of Iu

dah went out to the king of Babylon, Nd it came to passe * in the " Iere.39. 1 .
and 52. 4 .

hee, and his mother, and his seruants , ninth yeere of his reigne,

1 Or, Eu . and his princes, and his ||officers : and in the tenth moneth , in
nuches.

the king of Babylon tooke him in the the tenth day of the mo

eight yeere of his reigne. neth , that Nebuchadnez

Chap. 20 . 13 * And hee cariedout thence all the zar king of Babylon came, hee, and all

treasures of the house of the LORD, his hoste, against Ierusalem , and pit

and thetreasure of the kings house, and ched against it , and they built fortes a

cut in pieces all the vessels of gold which gainst it, round about.

Solomon King of Israel had made 2 And the citie was besieged vnto

in the Temple of the Lord , as the the eleuenth yeere of king Zedekiah .

LORD had said .
3 And on the ninth day ofthe * fourth Iere. 52. 6.

14 And hee caried away all Ierusa- moneth, the famine preuailed in the city,

lem , and all the princes, & all the mighty and there was no bread for the people

men of valour, euen tenne thousand cap- of the land .

tiues, and all the craftsmen , and smiths: 4 1 And the citie was broken vp,

none remained , saue the poorest sort of and all the men of warre fled by night,

the people of the land. bythe way of the gate , betweene two

15 And * he caried away Iehoiachin walles , which is by the kings garden ,

to Babylon, and the kings mother, and now the Caldees were against the citie

the kings wiues, andhis || officers, and round about) and theKing went the way

the mighty of the land , those caried heel toward the plaine.

17. esa . 39. 6

2. Chron .

36. 10. esth .

2. 6.

! Or, Eu

nuches.

5 And



cleared

1

1

i

-1

1

with him. + Hebr.

threshold .

Zedekiah taken . Chap.xxv.
Gedaliah Ilaine.

5 And the army of the Caldees pur- worke , and pomegranates vpon the

sued after the King , and ouertooke chapiter round about, all of brasse : and

him in the plaines of Iericho : and all like vnto these had the second pillar

his armie were scattered from him. with wreathen worke .

6 So they tooke the King , and 18 And the captaine of the guard,

brought him vp to the King of Baby- tooke Seraiah the chiefe Priest, and

1. Hebr.spake lon ,to Riblah, and they gaue tiudge- Zephaniah the second Priest, and the

ment vpon him . three keepers of the + doore .

7 And they slew the sonnes of Ze 19 And out of the citie hee tooke an

+ Hed. made dekiah before his eyes, and + putout the || Officer, that was set ouer the men of 1 Or, Eu
blinde.

eyes of Zedekiah, and bound him with warre, and fiue men of them that + were + Hebr.saw

fetters of brasse, and carried him to Ba- in the kings presence, which were found the Kings

bylon . in the citie , and the Il principall Scribei or, scribe

8 4 And in the fifth moneth,on the of the hoste, which mustered the people of thechain

seuenth day of the moneth ( which is of the land, and threescore men of the hoste.

the nineteenth yeere of King Nebu- people of the land that were found in

chadnezzar King of Babylon ) came the citie.

Lor,chiefe Nebuzaradan ||captaine of the guard , 20 And Nebuzaradan captaine of
Marshall.

a seruant of the king of Babylon, vnto the guard tooke these , and brought

Ierusalem : them to the king of Babylon, to Rib

9 And hee burnt the house of the lah.

LORD, and the kings house , and all 21 And the King of Babylon smote

the houses of Ierusalem , and euery them , and slew them at Riblah in the

great mans house burnt he with fire. land of Hamath : so Iudah was caried

10 And all the army of the Caldees away out of their land .

that were with the captaine of the 22 9 * And as for the people that re- . lere. 40.

guard, brake downe the walles of le- mained in the land of Iudah , whom 5,9.

rusalem round about. Nebuchadnezzar King of Babylon

11 Now the rest of the people that had left, euen ouer them he made Geda

Hebr. fal- were left in the citie, and the + fugitiues liah the sonne of Ahikam , the sonne of
len away.

that fell away to the king of Babylon , Shaphan , ruler.

with the remnant of the multitude, 23 And when all the * captaines of Iere. 40.

did Nebuzaradan the captaine of the the armies, they, and their men, heard-

guard cary away. that the King of Babylon had made

12 But the captaine of the guard left Gedaliah
Gedaliah gouernour, there came to

ofthepoore of the land, to be Vine-dres- Gedaliah to Mispah , euen Ishmael

sers, and husbandmen . the sonne of Nethaniah, and Iohanan

Chap, 20 . 13 And * the pillars of brasse that the sonne of Careah , and Seraiah the

were in the house of the Lord , and sonne of Tanhumeth the Netopha

the bases, and the brasen sea that was in thite , and Iaazaniah the sonne of a

the house of the Lord, did the Cal- Maachathite, they, and their men .

dees breake in pieces, and caried the 24 And Gedaliah sware to them

brasse of them to Babylon . and to their men , and said vnto them ,

14 And the pots , and the shouels, Feare not to be the seruants of the Cal

and the snuffers, and the spoones , and dees : dwell in the land, and serue the

all the vessels of brasse wherewith they King of Babylon ; and it shall bee well

ministred, tooke they away.

15 And the fire-pans, and the bowles, 25 But it came to passe in the seuenth

& such things as were of golde ,in golde, moneth, that Ishmael the sonne of Ne

and ofsiluer, in siluer, the captaineofthe thaniah, the sonne of Elishama,of+ the Hebr .of

guard tooke away. seed royal, came, and ten men with him , dome.

1 Hebr. the 16 The two pillars , tone sea , and and *smote Gedaliah, that he died, and lere.41. 2.

the bases which Solomon had made the lewes, and the Caldees that were

for the house of the Lord, the brasse with him at Mizpah..

of al these vessels was without weight. 26 Andall the people both small and

* 1. King.7. 17 * The height of the one pillar was great, and the captaines of the armies

29. icre. 52. eighteene cubits, and the chapiter vpon arose, andcame to Egypt: for they were

it was brasse : and the height of the cha- afraid of the Caldees.

piter three cubites ; and the wreathen 27 9 And it came to passe in the seuen

and

17. iere. 27.

22.

with you .

one sca .



1

!

Adam , and 1.Chron .

his genealogies.

and thirtieth yeere of the captiuitie of set his throne aboue the throne of the

Iehoiachin king of Iudah , in the kings that were with him in Babylon ,

twelfth moneth , on the seuen and twen 29 And changed his prison gar

tieth day ofthe moneth, that Euilmero- ments : and he did eate bread continu

dach king of Babylon , in the yeere that ally before him all the dayes of his life .

he began to reigne, did lift vp the head, 30 And his allowance was a continu

of Iehoiachin king of Iudah out of all allowance giuen him of the king, a

1 Heb.good prison. dayly rate for euery day , all the dayes of

28 And he spake +kindly to him , and his life .
things with

him.

THE FIRST BOOKE

of the Chronicles.

• Gen. 5.

3, 9.

Anamim , and Lehabim , and Naph

CHAP. I. tuhim ,

1 Adams line to Noah . 5 The sonnes of la
12 And Pathrusim , and Casluhim

pheth . 8 The sonnes of Ham. 17 The ( of whome came the Philistines ) and

sonnes of Shem. 24 Shems line to A -1 * Caphthorim . • Deut. 2.
braham . 29 Ishmaels sonnes. 32 The

sonnes of Keturah . 34 Theposteritie of

13 And Canaan begate Zidon his 23.

Abraham by Esau . 43 The Kings of E
first borne, and Heth .

dom . 51 The Dukes of Edom . 14 The Iebusite also , and the Amo

rite, and the Girgashite,

Dam , * Sheth , 15 And the Hiuite , and the Arkite ,

Enosh , and the Sinite ,

2 Kenan, Ma 16 And the Aruadite , and the Zema

halaleel , Iered , rite, and the Hamathite.

3 Henoch, Me 17 | The sonnes of * Shem : Elam , • Gen. 10.

thushelah , La- and Asshur, and Arphaxad, and Lud, 13. & 11 .

mech , and Aram , and Vz, & Hul, and Gether,

4 Noah , Shem , and || Meshech . I Or, Mash ,

Ham, & Iapheth . 18And Arphaxad begate Shelah , gen . 10. 23.

Gen. 10. 2 5 q * The sonnes of Iapheth : Go- and Shelah begate Eber.

mer, and Magog, and Madai , and Ia 19 And vnto Eber were borne two

uan , and Tubal, and Meshech , and sonnes : the name of the one was || Peleg, 1 Thal is, di

Tiras. ( because in his dayes the earth was di- uision.

6 And the sonnes of Gomer : Ash - uided ) and his brothers name was lok

I Or, Di chenaz , and ||Riphath , and Togar- tan.

phath, asit mah.
20 And * Ioktan begate Almodad , • Gen. 10 .

copies. y And the sonnes of Iauan : Eli and Sheleph, and Hazermaueth , and

10r, Roda- shah, and Tarshish , Kittim, and ||Do- Ierah ,

nim, accor- danim.
21 Hadoram also , and Vzal , and

ning to some

copies. 8 4 The sonnes of Ham : Cush , Diklah,

and Mizraim , Put, and Canaan . 22 And Ebal , and Abimael, and

9 And the sonnes of Cush : Siba, Sheba,

and Hauilah , and Sabta, and Raa 23 And Ophir , and Hauilah , and

mah, and Sabtecha : and the sonnes of Iobab: all these were the sonnes of

Raamah : Sheba, and Dedan . Loktan .

Gen. 10.8 10 And Cush * begate Nimrod : hee 24 ( * Shem , Arphaxad, Shelah , Luke 3. 24

. Gen. 11.

began to be mightie vpon the earth . 25 * Eber, Peleg, Rehu,

11 And Mizraim begate Ludim , and 26 Serug, Nahor, Terah ,

27 * Abram ,

1

is in some
26 .

15.



ealogia

the
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• Gen. 17.5

• Gen. 21 .

2 , 3 .

• Gen. 16.

11 .

die
• Gen. 25.

nu.

37 .

was

Gen. 36. 39

I Or, Pau,

40.

1
Gen. 36 .

9 , 10 .

Abrahams Chap.ij. generations.

27 * Abram, the same is Abraham . 46 And when Husham was dead,

28 The sonnes of Abraham : * 1- Hadad the sonne of Bedad (which

saac, and * Ishmael .
smote Midian in the field of Moab )

29 These are their generations : reigned in his stead : and the name of

The * first-borne of Ishmael, Neba- his citie was Auith .
13, to 17.

ioth , then Kedar , and Adbeel, and 47 And when Hadad was dead,

Mibsam , Samlah of Masrekah , reigned in his

30 Mishma, and Dumah , Massa, stead.

10r, Hadar, || Hadad, and Tema, 48 And when Samlah was dead,

Gen. 25. 14

31 letur , Naphish, and Kedemah . Shaul of Rehoboth * by the riuer, Gen. 36 .

These are the sonnes of Ishmael. reigned in his stead.

32 | Now the sonnes of Keturah , 49 And when Shaul was dead, Ba

Abrahams Concubine : she bare Zim - al-hanan the sonne of Achbor, reigned

ran , and Iokshan , and Medan, and in his stead.

Midian , and Ishbak , and Shuah . 50 And when Baal-hanan

And the sonnes of Iokshan , Sheba, dead, || Hadad reigned in his stead : and 10r, Hadar,

and Dedan.
the name of his citie was || Pai : and his

33 And the sonnes of Midian : E - wiues name was Mehetabel the daugh-Gen.36. 39

phah, and Ephar,and Henoch ,and Abi- ter of Matred , the daughter of Me

da, and Eldaah . All these are the sonnes zahab.

of Keturah . 51 Hadad dyed also . And the

34 And Abraham begate Isaac. * Dukes of Edom were : Duke Tim - Gen. 36 .

The sonnes of Isaac : Esau , and Is- nah , Duke Aliah , Duke Ietheth,

rael. 52 Duke Aholibamah, Duke Elah ,

35. The sonnes of * Esau : Eliphaz, Duke Pinon,

Reuel, and Ieush , and Iaalam , and 53 Duke Kenaz , Duke Teman,

Korah . Duke Mibzar,

36 The sonnes of Eliphaz : Teman, 54 Duke Magdiel , Duke Iram .

4. Or, Zepho,and Omar , || Zephi, and Gatam, Ke- These are the Dukes of Edom.
Gen. 36. 12

naz, and Timna, and Amalek.

37 The sonnes of Reuel : Nahath, CHAP. II .

Zerah, Shammah, and Mizzah .

38 And the sonnes of Seir : Lotan ,
1 The sonnes of Israel. 3 The posteritie of

and Shobal, and Zibeon , and Anah,

Iudah by Tamar. 13 The children of lesse .

18 The posteritie of Caleb the sonne of

and Dishon, and Ezer, and Dishan. Hesron . 21 Hesrons posteritie by the daugh

39 And the sonnes of Lotan : Hori ,
ter of Machir. 25 lerahmeels posteritie.

10r,Heman, and || Homam : and Timna was Lotans
34 Sheshans posteritie. 42 another branch

of Calebs posteritie . 50 The posteritie of
sister .

Caleb the sonne of Hur.

1 Or, Aluan , 40 The sonnes of Shobal : || Alian ,

1 Or, Sepho, and Manahath , and Ebal , ||Shephi, Hesearethe sonnes of || Is- I Or,lacob .

Gen. 36.23 ' and Onam . And the sonnes of Zibe rael : * Reuben , Simeon, 32. &*30.'5 .

on : Aiah, and Anah. Leui , and Iudah, Issa- & 35.18,

• Chap. 2.
41 The sonnes of Anah : * Dishon . char, and Zebulun ,

31 .

1Or Hem . And the sonnes of Dishon : || Amram , 2 Dan, Ioseph, and
dan , Gen.

and Eshban, and Ithran, and Cheran. Beniamin , Naphtali, Gad, and Asher.

42 The sonnes of Ezer : Bilham , 3 The sonnes of * Iudah : Er, . Gen. 38 .

Or Akan , and Zauan , and || Iakan. The sonnes of and Onan , and Shelah . Which three 3. & 46. 12.

Gen. 36. 27 Dishon : Vz, and Aran . were borne vnto him , of the daughter

• Gen. 36 . 43 Now these are the * kings that of Shua * the Canaanites. And Er the . Gen. 38. 2.

reigned in the land of Edom , before any first-borne of Iudah , was euill in the

king reigned ouer the children of Is- sight of the Lord, and he slue him.

rael. Bela the sonne of Beor ; and the 4 And * Tamar his daughter-in • Gen. 38 .

name of his citie, was Dinhabah . law bare him Pharez, and Zerah. All 29 , 30,

44 And when Bela was dead, Io- the sonnes of Iudah were fiue.

bab the sonne of Zerah of Bosrah, reig 5 The sonnes of * Pharez : Hez- • Ruth. 4.

ned in his stead . ron, and Hamul.

45 And when Iobab was dead , 6 And the sonnes of Zerah : || Zim- 10p, Zabdi,

Husham of the land of the Temanits, ri,*and Ethan, and Heman, and Calcol , bowlRin ...

reigned in his stead.
and || Dara. Fiue of them in all.

7 And

1

Gen. 36. 22.

Gen. 36. 23

IN

22. & 46 .

8. & c .

36. 26.

31 .

Mat. 1. 3 .

18.

" la
ki

31 .

1 Or, Darda .



1

The genealogie

• Iosh . 6.

ver . 18 .

• Ruth . 4 .

19.

• 1. Sam . 16.

6 .

16. 9.

I.Chron . of Iudah.

1 Or, Achan . And the sonnes of Carmi : || A 26 Ierahmeel had also an other

char, the troubler of Israel , who trans- wife , whose name wus Atarah , she was

gressed in the thing * accursed. the mother of Onam .

19. and 7. 8 And the sonnes of Ethan : Aza 27 And the sonnes of Ram the first

1, 25 .

riah. borne of Ierahmeel, were Maaz, and

9 The sonnes also of Hezron , that Iamin, and Ekar.

were borne vnto him : Ierahmeel, and 28 And the sonnes of Onam were,

1. Or,Aram . || Ram , and ||Chelubai. Shammai, and Iada. And the sonnes
Mat. 1. 3.

I Or, Caleb . 10 And Ram * begate Aminadab, of Shammai : Nadab, and Abishur.

and Aminadab begat Nahshon , prince 29 And the name of the wife of A

of the children of Iudah. bishur was Abihail, and shee bare him

11 And Nahshon begate Salma, Ahban, and Molid .

and Salma begate Boaz. 30 And the sonnes of Nadab : Se

12 And Boaz begate Obed , and O - led, and Appaim . But Seled died with

bed begate Iesse . out children.

13 1 * And Iesse begate his first 31 And the sonnes of Appaim, Ishi:

borne Eliab, and Abinadab the second, and the sonnes of Ishi, Sheshan : and

1 Or, Sham-and || Shimma the third , the children of Sheshan , Ahlai.

ma, 1. Sam . 14 Nathanael the fourth , Raddai 32 And the sonnes of Iada the bro

the fifth , ther of Shammai, Iether, and Iona

15 Ozem the sixth , Dauid the se- than : and lether died without chil

uenth : dren .

16 Whose sisters were Zeruiah , and 33 And the sonnes of Ionathan , Pe

Abigail. And the sonnes of Zeruiah : leth, and Zaza. These were the sonnes

Abishai, and Ioab , and Asahel, three . of Ierahmeel.

17 And Abigail bare Amasa. And 34 | Now Sheshan had no sonnes ,

the father of Amasa , was Iether the but daughters : and Sheshan had a ser

Ishmeelite.
uant, an Egyptian, whose name was

18 | And Caleb the sonne of Hez- Iarha.

ron , begate children of Azubah his wife, 35 And Sheshan gaue his daugh

and of Ierioth : her sonnes are these : ter to larha his seruant to wife , and

Iesher, Shobab, and Ardon. she bare him Attai .

19 And when Azubah was dead, Ca 36 And Attai begate Nathan , and

leb tooke vnto him Ephrath , which Nathan begate * Zabad,
' Chap 11 .

bare him Hur.
37 And Zabad begate Ephlal, and*

20 And Hur begate Vri , and Vri Ephlal begate Obed ,

• Exod. 31. begate * Bezaleel. 38 And Obed begate Iehu, and le

21 And afterward Hezron went hu begate Azariah,

in to the daughter of Machir , the fa 39 And Azariah begate Helez , and

+ Heb.tooke. ther of Gilead , whom hee ||married Helez begate Eleasah ,

when he was threescore yeeres old , and 40 And Eleasah begate Sisamai,

she bare him Segub. and Sisamai begate Shallum,

22 And Segub begate Iair , who 41 And Shallum begate Ieka

had three and twenty cities in the land miah, and Iekamiah begate Elishama.

of Gilead . 42 | Now the sonnes of Caleb the

23 * And he tooke Geshur , and A- brother of Ierahmeel were, Mesha his

14. iosh . 13.ram , with the townes of lair , from first - borne, which was the father of

them , with Kenath , and the townes Ziph : and the sonnes of Maresha the

thereof, euen threescore cities . All these father of Hebron .

belonged to the sonnes of Machir , the fa 43 And the sonnes of Hebron : Ko

ther of Gilead . rah, and Tappuah , and Rekem , and

24 And after that Hezron was dead Shema.

in Caleb Ephratah , then Abiah Hez 44 And Shema begat Raham, the

rons wife, bare him Ashur , the father father of Iorkoam : and Rekem begate

of Tekoa. Shammai.

25 | And the sonnes of Ierahmeel 45 And the sonne of Shammai was

the first-borne of Hezron , were Ram Maon : and Maon was the father of

the first - borne, and Bunah , and Oren, Beth -zur.

and Ozen , and Ahijah .
46 And Ephah Calebs concubine

bare

!
2.

1

Num. 32.

41. deut. 3 .

30.



luvit

2

2. Sam . 11. 3

1

2. Sam . 5. 15

da , 1. Chro.

14. 7 .

2. Sam .

13. 1 .17.

son :
43. & 15.8

ah, 2. chr . 22 .

30.

Or Hatsi .

The genealogie Chap.iij .
of Dauid .

bare Haran , and Moza , and Gazez : / and Nathan , and Solomon , foure, of

and Haran begate Gazez. || Bathshua the daughter of || Ammiel. Lor, Beth

47 And the sonnes of Iahdai : Re 6 Ibhar also, and ||Elishama , and sabe,2. Sam .

gem, and Iotham , and Geshan, and Eliphelet, 1 Or, Eliam .

Pelet, and Ephah , and Shaaph . ♡ And Noga, and Nepheg , and or,Flishua

48 Maacha Calebs concubine, bare Iaphia,

Sheber, and Tirhanah. 8 And Elishama, and ||Eliada, and or, Relia

49 Shee bare also Shaaph the fa- Eliphelet , nine.

ther of Madmannah , Sheua the father 9 These were all the sonnes of Dauid :

of Machbenah, & the father of Gibea : beside the sonnes of the concubines, and

· Iosh .15. And the daughter of Caleb * was Ach- Tamar * their sister.

sah . 10 9 And Solomons sonne was * Re- 1. King.11

50 These were the sonnes of Ca hoboam : || Abia his sonne : Asa his
1 Or, Abiam ,

leb, the sonne of Hur,the first borne of Iehoshaphat his sonne : 1. king. 15. 1

Ephratah : Shobal the father of Ki 11 Ioram his sonne : || Ahaziah his Lor, Azari

riath - iearim , sonne : Ioash his sonne :
6. 4. 21. 17 .

51 Salma the father of Bethlehem : 12 Amaziah his sonne : || Azariah his 1 or,Vazian
2. king. 15.

Hareph the father of Beth - gader. sonne : Iotham his sonne :

52 And Shobal the father of Kiri 13 Ahaz his sonne : Hezekiah his

10r,Reaiah, ath -iearim , had sonnes , ||Haroe, and sonne : Manasseh his sonne :

chap. 4. 3 .
|| halfe of the Manahethites. 14 Amon his sonne : Iosiah his

1 Or, halfe

of the die . 53 And the families of Kiriath - iea - sonne.

nuchites,
rim , the Ithrites, and the Puhites, and 15 And the sonnes of Iosiah were :

hammenu- the Shumathites, and the Mishraites : the first borne || Iohanan , the second or, Ioachoth . chas, 2.king .

of them came the Zareathites, and the loakim , the third ||Zedekiah , the 23. 30.

Eshtaulites. fourth Sallum . 1 Or, Elia

kim, 2. king.

54 The sonnes of Salmah : Beth 16 And the sonnes of * Ioakim : 23. 34.

lehem , and the Netophathites, ||Ata- llIeconiah his sonne , ||Zedekiah his laminatethania,2kin.

1Or,Ata- roth , the house of Ioab, and halfe of
rites, or ,

croones of
the Manahethites, the Zorites. 17 1 And the sonnes of || Ieconiah ,1 Or, lehoia

55 And the families of the Scribes, Assir, + Salathiel * his sonne,
chin , 2. king.

of Ioab.

which dwelt at Iabez : the Tirathites, 18 Malchiram also , and Pedaiah , 1 0r, Coniah ,

the Shimeathites , and Suchathites . and Shenazar , Iecamiah , Hosama, ier,22. 24.

* Iud. 1. 16 These are the * Kenites that came of and Nedabiah.

Hemath , the father of the house of 19 And the sonnes of Pedaiah were : 2. King,

24. 17. being

• Ier. 35. 2. * Rechab .
Zerubbabel, and Shimei : And the his vncie.

sonne of Zerubbabel, Meshullam , and · Mat. 1. 12

CHAP. III. Hananiah , and Shelomith their sister.

1 The sonnes of Dauid. 10 His line to Zede
20 And Hazubah, and Ohel , and Be

kiah . 17 The successors of leconiah .
rechiah, & Hasadiah, Iushabhesed , fiue.

Ow these were the sonnes 21 And the sonnes of Hananiah, Pe

of Dauid , which were latiah, and Iesaiah : the sonnes of Re

borne vnto him in Hebron. phaiah, the sons of Arnan, the sonnes

The first borne * Amnon , of Obadiah , the sonnes of Sechaniah .

of Ahinoam the * Iesree 22 And the sonnes of Sechaniah ,

1 Or, Chile litesse : the second || Daniel , of Abigail Semaiah : and the sonnes of Semaiah,

ab, 2. sam.3.3the Carmelitesse : Hattush, and Igeal, and Bariah , and

2 The third, Absalom the sonne of Neariah, and Shaphat, sixe.

Maacha, the daughter of Talmai king 23 And the sonnes of Neariah : Eli

of Geshur : the fourth , Adoniah the oenai, and + Hezekiah , and Azrikam , 1 Heb. His

sonne of Haggith : three.

3 The fifth , Shephatia of Abital : 24 And the sonnes of Elioenai, were:

• 2. Sam . 3 3 the sixth, Ithream by * Eglah his wife. Hodaiah , and Eliashib , and Pelaiah ,

4 These sixe were borne vnto him in and Akkub, and Iohanan, and Dala

Hebron , and there hee reigned seuen iah, and Anani, seuen .

yeeres, and sixe moneths: and in Ieru

• 2. Sam . 5. salem he reigned thirty and three yeres. CHAP. IIII .

5 . And these were borne vnto him 1.11 The posteritie of Iudahby Caleb thesonnei Or, Sham

mua,2.Sum . in Ierusalem . ||Shimea, and Shobab, of Hur. 5 OfAshur the posthumus son ofHez

31

sonne . 24. 17 .

Mat. 1. 11.

the house

24. 6.

1 Heb . She

altiel.

2. Sam . 3,2

• Tosh . 15.

56.

kijah.

14.

5. 14.

ron .



1

• Gen. 38 .

29. and

46. 12.

2. 9. or Ca.

2. 18 .

The genealogie

I.Chron . of Iudah .

ron. 9 Of Iabez , and his prayer. 21 The Ziph, and Ziphah, Tiria, and Asareel.

posteritie of Shelah . 24 The posteritie and 17 And the sonnes of Ezra were : le

cities of Simeon . 39 Their conquest of Ge- ther, and Mered , and Epher, and Ia

dor, and of the Amalekites in mount Seir.

lon : and she bare Miriam , and Sham

HE sonnes of Iudah : / mai, & Ishbah the father of Eshtemoa.

* Pharez , Hezron , and 18 And his wife || Iehudiiah bare! or, the

|| Carmi, and Hur , and Iered the father of Gedor, and Heber lewesse.

I Or, Che . Shobal. the father of Socho, and Iekuthiel the
lubai, Chap.

2 And || Reaiah , the father of Zanoah . And these are the

leb, Chap.
son of Shobal, begate Iahath, and Ia sonnes of Bithiah the daughter of

10r, Haroe, hath begate Ahumai, & Lahad . These Pharaoh, which Mered tooke.
Chap. 2. 52.

are the families of the Zorathites. 19 And the sonnes of his wife ||Ho- 10 , lehu

3 And these were of the father of E- diah, the sister of Naham the father of lioned money

tam : Iezreel & Ishma, & Idbash : and Keilah , the Garmite , and Eshtemoa fore.

the name oftheir sister was Hazelelponi. the Maachathite.

4 And Penuel the father of Gedor, 20 And the sonnes of Simeon were :

and Ezer the father of Hushah. These Amnon, and Rinnah, Ben -hanan, and

are the sonnes of Hur, the first borne of Tilon. And the sonnes of Ishi were :

Ephratah, the father of Bethlehem . Zoheth, and Ben-zoheth .

• Cha. 2. 24. 5 And * Ashur the father of Te 21 1 The sonnes of Shelah * the • Gen. 38 .

koa, had two wiues : Helah , & Naarah . sonne of Iudah were : Er the father of 1 , 5.

6 And Naarah bare him Ahusam , Lecah , and Laadah the father of Ma

and Hepher, and Temeni, and Ahash - reshah, and the families of the house of

tari . These were the sonnes of Naarah. them that wrought fine linnen , of the

7 And the sonnes of Helah were : house of Ashbea.

Zereth, and Zoar, and Ethnan. 22 And Iokim, and the men of Cho

8 And Coz begate Anub, and Zo- zeba, and Ioash , and Saraph , who

bebah, and the families of Aharhel, the had the dominion in Moab, & Iashubi

sonne of Harum . Lehem . And these are ancient things.

9 | And Iabez was more honou 23 These were the Potters, and those

rable then his brethren : and his mother that dwelt amongst plants and hedges.

I That is, called his name || Iabez , saying , Be- There they dwelt with the king for his

sorrowfull. I bare him with sorrow . worke.

10 And Jabez called on the God of 24 | The sonnes of Simeon were:

| Heb. If Israel, saying, +Oh that thou woul-| || Nemuel, and Iamin , Iarib, Zerah, 1or, le

thou wilt,

fc.
dest blessemee indeede, and enlarge my and Shaul :

muel, Gen.

coast , and that thine hand might bee 25 Shallum his sonne : Mibsam hisod. 6. 15.

Heb. doe with me, and that thou wouldest + keepe sonne : Mishma his sonne.

mee from euill , that it may not grieue 26 And the sonnes of Mishma : Ha

me. And God granted him that which muel his sonne , Zacchur his sonne,

he requested. Shimei his sonne.

11 | And Chelub the brother of 27 And Shimei had sixteene sonnes,

Shuah, begate Mehir , which was the and sixe daughters , but his brethren

father of Eshton . had not many children, neither did all

12 And Eshton begate Beth -rapha , their family multiply + like to the chil- 1Heb. vnto.

and Paseah , and Tehinnah the father dren of Iudah .

1 Or, the city of || Ir-nahash. These are the men of 28And they dwelt at * Beer-sheba, Iosh . 19. 2

of Nahash ." Rechah.
and Moladah , and Hazar -shual,

13 And the sonnes of Kenaz : Oth 29 And at || Bilha, and at Ezem , and Lor, Bela,

niel, and Saraia : and the sonnes of at || Tolad ,

1 Or, Ha Othniel, || Hathath . 30 And at Bethuel , and at Hormah , lad, Ios.19.4
thath, and

Meonothai, 14 And Meonothai begate Ophrah : and at Ziklag,

who begute,and Seraiah begate Ioab , the father 31 And at Beth - marcaboth , andgc.

I Or, inha of the || valley of || Charasim , for they || Hazar -Susim , and at Bethbirei , and 10r,Hasar
bitants of were craftesmen .

at Shaaraim . These were their cities, 19.5.
the ralley .

15 And the sonnes of Caleb the sonne vnto the reigne of Dauid.

craftesmen. of Iephunneh : Iru , Elah , and Naam , 32 And their villages were : ||Etam, .or, Ether,

10r,Vknaz. and the sonnes of Elah , || euen Kenaz. and Ain, Rimmon , and Tochen,and Tosh . 19.7.

16 And the sonnes of lehaleleel : Ashan, fiue cities.

33 Andl

cause

46. 10. Er

me .

losh , 19. 3 .

I Or , Elto

I That is ,



M

themselues • Mich . 5. 2.

5.

7

15 , 16.

Simeons genealogie, Chap.v. and Reubens.

33 And all their villages that were sonnes of Ioseph the sonne of Israel :

4.00, Baa- round about the same cities, vnto || Ba- and the genealogie is not to be recko

Tosh. 10cm. al. These were their habitations, and ned after the birthright .

1 or , as theytheir II genealogie : 2 For * Iudah preuailed aboue his .Gen. 49.
diuided

34 And Meshobab , and Iamlech , brethren , and of him came the chiefe : 10 .

by nations a-and Ioshah the sonne of Amashiah , || rulers, but the birthright was * Io-matth. 2.6 .
mong them .

Ti Or, Prince.

35 And Ioel , and Iehu the sonne of sephs.

Iosibia, the sonne of Seraia , the sonne 3 The * sonnes, I say , of Reuben the Gen. 46.

of Asiel,
first borne of Israel were : Hanoch , and 11. num .26.

36 And Elioenai , and laakobah, Pallu , Ezron, and Carmi.

and Iesohaiah , and Asaiah, and Adiel, 4 The sonnes of Ioel : Shemaiah

and Iesimiel, and Benaiah, his sonne : Gog his sonne : Shimei his

37 And Ziza the sonne of Shiphi, sonne :

the sonne of Allon, the sonne of ledaia, 5 Micah his son : Reaia his sonne :

the sonne of Shimri, the sonne of She- Baalhis sonne.

maiah . 6 Beerah his sonne : whom || Til- 106,Tig

+ Hebr. com
38 These +mentioned by their names, gath-pilneser king of Assyria , carried lath -pilineming.

were Princes in their families, and away captiue :HewasPrince oftheReu- 15. 29. and

the house of their fathers increased benites.

greatly. 7 And his brethren by their fami

39 And they went to the entrance lies ( when the genealogie of their gene

ofGedor, euen vnto the East side of the rations was reckoned )were the chiefe,

valley, to seeke pasture for their flocks. Ieiel, and Zechariah,

40 And they found fat pasture and 8 And Bela the sonne of Azah, the

good, and the land was wide, and quiet, sonne of || Shema , the sonne of Ioel, !or, Shema

and peaceable : for they of Ham had who dwelt in * Aroer, euen vnto Nebo, amother 3:

dwelt there of old . and Baalmeon .

41 And these written by name, came 9 And Eastward he inhabited vnto

in the dayes of Hezekiah king of lu- the entring in of the wildernes , from

dah, and smote their tents, and the habi- the riuer Euphrates : because their cat

tations that were found there, and de- tell were multiplied in the land of Gi

stroyed them vtterly vnto this day, and lead.

dwelt in their roomes : because there was 10 And in the dayes of Saul , they

pasture there for their flocks. made warre with the Hagarites , who

42 And some of them , euen of the fell by their hand : and they dwelt in

sonnes of Simeon , fiue hundred men , their tents + throughout all the East + Hebr.upon

went to mount Seir , hauing for their land of Gilead.
of the East.

captaines Pelatiah , and Neariah, and 11 1 And the children of Gad dwelt

Rephaiah , and Vzziel, the sonnes of ouer against them , in the land of * Ba- . Iosh. 13.

Ishi. shan vnto Salchah .

43 And they smote the rest of the A 12 Ioel the chiefe , and Shapham

malekites that were escaped, and dwelt the next : and Iaanai, and Shaphat in

there vnto this day. Bashan.

13 And their brethren of the house of

CHAP. V. their fathers, were : Michael, and Me

shullam , and Sheba , and Iorai , and
1 The line of Reuben ( who lost his birthright)

Iachan, and Zia, and Heber, seuen.
vnto the captiuitie. 9 Their habitation and

conquest of the Hagarites. 11 The chiefe
14 These are the children of Abihail

men , and habitations of Gad. 18 The num the sonne of Huri, the sonne of Iaroah ,

ber and conquest of Reuben, Gad , and the the sonne of Gilead , the sonne of Mi

halfe of Manasseb. 23 The habitations and

chiefe men of that halfe tribe. 25 Their cap chael, the sonne of Ieshishai , the sonne

tiuitie for their sinne. of Iahdo, the sonne of Buz :

15 Ahi the sonne of Abdiel, the sonne

Ow the sonnes of Reu of Guni , chiefe of the house of their fa

ben the first borne of Is thers.

Gen. 35 .
rael, (for * hee was the first 16 And they dwelt in Gilead in Ba

22. and 49.

borne, but , forasmuch as shan , and in her townes, and in all the

he defiled his fathers bed, Suburbs of * Sharon , vpon + their 29.

his birthright was giuen ynto the borders.
+ Hebr. their

goings forth .

3 I 2 17 All

all the face

11 .

>

4.

• Chap. 27 .



1

15. 5, 32 .

11. exod . 6 .

T

warre.

15 .

27 .

+ Heb . led

num . 31. 35 .

The genealogie
I.Chron. of the Leuites.

17 All these were reckoned by gene Aaron and his line vnto Ahimaaz. 64 The

cities of the Priests and Leuites.

• 2.Kings alogies in the dayes of Iotham * king

of Iudah , and in the dayes of Ierobo He sonnes ofLeui: * |Ger- •Gen. 46.

am king of Israel . shon , Kohath & Merari. 17 .

18 4 The sonnes of Reuben , and 2 And the sonnes of l Or,Ger .
shom , ver . 16

the Gadites, and halfe the tribe of Ma
Kohath : Amram , Iza

1 Heb. sons nasseh , of + valiant men , men able to har, & Hebron , & Vzziel.

of valour. beare buckler and sword , and to shoote 3 And the children of Amram : Aa

with bow , and skilfull in warre , were ron , and Moses , and Miriam . The

foure and fourtie thousand, seuen hun- sonnes also of Aaron : * Nadab, and A - Leuit. 10.

dred and threescore, that went out to the bihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar.

4 Eleazar begate Phinehas, Phi

19 And they made warre with the nehas begate Abishua.

Gen. 25. Hagarites, with * Ietur, and Nephish , 5 And Abishua begate Bukki , and

and Nodab .
Bukki begate Vzzi ,

20 And they were helped against 6 And Vzzi begate Zerahiah, and

them , and the Hagarites were deliue- Zerahiah begate Meraioth ,

red into their hand, and all that were 7 Meraioth begate Amariah , and

with them : for they cried to God in the Amariah begate Ahitub,

battell, and he was intreated of them , 8 And * Ahitub begate Zadok, and ; 2.Sam . 15

because they put their trust in him . Zadok begate Ahimaaz,

21 And they + tooke away their cat 9 And Ahimaaz begate Azariah,

captiue.

tell : of their camels fiftie thousand , and and Azariah begate Iohanan,

of sheepe two hundred and fiftie thou 10 And Iohanan begate Azariah ,

sand, and of asses two thousand, and of (hee it is that executed the Priests office ,

+ Heb. soules + men an hundred thousand . in + the * temple that Solomon built in Hebr. in

ofmen, as the house .

22 For there fell downe many slaine, Ierusalem ) • 2. Chron.

because the warre was of God. And they 11 And Azariah begate Amariah , 3. 1. king. 6.

dwelt in their steads vntil the captiuity. and Amariah begate Ahitub,

23 | And the children of the halfe 12 And Ahitub begate Zadok , and

tribe of Manasseh dwelt in the lande : Zadok begate ||Shallum ,
I Or , Me

they increased from Bashan vnto Ba 13 And Shallum begate Hilkiah, and1. chro. 9. 11

al-hermon , and Senir , and vnto mount Hilkiah begate Azariah,

Hermon . 14 And Azariah_begate * Seraiah, : Nehem .

24 And these were the heads of the and Seraiah begate Iehozadak,

house of their fathers, euen Epher, and 15 And Iehozadak went into captiui

Ishi, & Eliel , and Azriel , and Ieremiah , tie, * when the LORD caried away Iu 2. Kings

and Hodauiah , and Iahdiel , mightie dah and Ierusalem by the hand of Ne

+ Hebr. men men of valour, + famous men , & heads buchad -nezzar .

of names.
of the house of their fathers. 16 4The sonnes of Leui : * ||Ger- : Exod .6.

25 And they transgressed against shom , Kohath, and Merari. I Or, Ger .

• 2. King. the God of their fathers, and went * a 17 And these be the names of the shon,ver . 1 .

whoring after the Gods of the people sonnes of Gershom : Libni, & Shimei.

of the land, whome God destroyed be 18 And the sonnes of Kobath were :

fore them . Amram, and Izhar, and Hebron, and

26 And the God of Israel stirred vpl Vzziel.

2. Kings the spirit of * Pul king of Assyria, and 19 The sonnes of Merari : Mahli,

the spirit of Tilgath - pilneser king of and Mushi. And these are the families

Assyria, and he caried them away ( euen of the Leuites , according to their fa

the Reubenites, and the Gadites , and thers.

the halfe tribe of Manasseh :) & brought 20 Of Gershom : Libni his sonne,

* 2. King. them vnto * Halah , and Habor, and Ha- Iahath
* Zimmah his . Vers. 42.

17. 6 .

ra , and to the riuer Gozan , vnto this sonne,

day . 21 || Ioah his sonne , || Iddo his ! or, Ethan.

sonne, Zerah his sonne, leaterai his I Or, Adaia .

C H A P. VI.
sonne ,

1 The sonnes of Leui. 4. The line of the Priests
22 The sonnes of Kohath : || Am-! Or, Iza

har, ver. 2,

vnto the captiuitie. 16 The families of Ger minadab his sonne , Korah his sonne, 18.

shom , Merari,and Kohath . 49The office of Assir his sonne,

23 Elkanah

shullam .

11. 11 .

25. 18.

17.

17. 7 .

15. 19.

his sonne ,

ter . 2.

ver . 41 .



15. 17.

dhe

• See 35. &

36. verses .

1. Sam . 1.1 .

8. 2.

30. 7 .

• Chap.

16. 1 .

dwelling place of the Tabernacleofthe 50 And these are the sonnes of Aa

The genealogie Chap.vj.
of the Leuites.

23 Elkanahhis sonne, and Ebiasaph ofGershom , the sonne of Leui.

his sonne, and Assir his sonne, 44 And their brethren the sonnes

24 Tahath his sonne , Vriel hisVriel his of Merari, stood on the left hand: Ethan

sonne , Vzziah his sonne , and Shaul the sonne of ||Kishi, the sonne of Abdi, !or, Kusha
iah . chap .

his sonne. the sonne of Malluch ,

25 And the sonnes of Elkanah : * A 45 The sonne of Hashabiah , the

masai , and Ahimoth .
sonne of Amaziah ,the sonne of Hilkiah ,

26 As for Elkanah : the sonnes of 46 The sonne of Amzi, the sonne of

1 Or Zuph, Elkanah, || Zophai his sonne, and Na Bani, the sonne of Shamer,

hath his sonne, 47 The sonne of Mahli, the sonne of

27 Eliab his sonne , Ieroham his Mushi, the sonne of Merari, the sonne

sonne, Elkanah his sonne. of Leui.

28 And the sonnes of Samuel : the 48 Their brethren also the Leuits

1. Called also first borne ||Vashni , and Abiah . were appointed vnto all maner of ser

loel, ver . 33 .
$ 1 . Sam . 29 The sonnes of Merari : Mahli, uice of the Tabernacle of the house of

Libni his sonne , Shimei his sonne, God .

Vzza his sonne, 49 4 But Aaron , and his sonnes

30 Shimea his sonne , Haggiah his offered * vpon the altar of the burnt of- Leuit. 1. 9.

sonne, Asaiah his sonne. fering, and * on the altar of incense, and Exod.

31 And these are they, whom Dauid were appointed for all the worke of the

set ouer the seruice of song in the house place most holy, and to make an atone

of the Lord , after that the * Arke had ment for Israel , according to all that

rest. Moses the seruant of God had com

32 And they ministred before the maunded.

Congregation , with singing , vntill ron : Eleazar his sonne, Phinehas

Solomon had built the house of the his sonne, Abishua his sonne,

LORD in Ierusalem : and then they 51 Bukki his sonne, Vzzi his sonne,

waited on their office, according to their Zerahiah his sonne,

order. 52 Meraioth his sonne , Amariah

+ Heb. stood. 33 And these are they that + waited his sonne, Ahitub his sonne,

with their children of the sonnes of the 53 Zadok his sonne , Ahimaaz his

Kohathites, Heman a singer : the sonne sonne.

of Ioel , the sonne of Shemuel, 54 ( Now these are their dwelling

34 The sonne of Elkanah, the sonne places, throughout their castels intheir

of Ieroham , the sonne of Eliel , the coasts, of the sonnes of Aaron,ofthe fa

sonne of Toah , milies of the Kohathites : for theirs

35 The sonne of Zuph , the sonne of was the lot.

Elkanah, the sonne of Mahath , the 55 And they gaue them Hebron in

sonne of Amasai, the land of Iudah , and the suburbes

36 The sonne of Elkanah, the sonne thereof round about it .

of Ioel , the sonne of Azariah , the sonne 56 But the fields of the citie, and the

of Zephaniah, villages thereof, they gaue to Caleb the

37 The sonne of Tahath , the sonne sonne of lephunneh.

of Assir , the sonne of * Ebiasaph , the 57 And to the sonnes of Aaron they

sonne of Korah , gaue the cities of Iudah , namely He

38 The sonne of Izhar , the sonne bron the citie of refuge, and Libna with

of Kohath, the sonne of Leui, the sonne her suburbes , and Iattir and Eshte

of Israel
moa, with their suburbes,

39 And his brother Asaph ( who stood 58 And ||Hilen with her suburbes, yor Holon ,

on his right hand) euenAsaph the sonne Debir with her suburbes,

of Berachiah, the sonne of Shimea, 59 And || Ashan with her suburbes, Or Ain,

40 The sonne of Michael, the sonne and Beth-shemesh with her suburbes. Tosh. 21. 16 .

of Baasiah , the sonne of Melchiah, 60 And out of the tribe of Benia

41 The sonne of Ethni, the sonne of min , Geba with her suburbes , and

Zerah, the sonne of Adaiah , || Alemeth with her suburbes , Ana- Or Almon,

42 The sonne of Ethan , the sonne thoth with her suburbes. All their ci- Tosh. 21. 18.

of Zimmah , the sonne of Shimei, ties throughout their families were thir

43 The sonne of Iahath, the sonne teene cities.

• Exod . 6.

24 .

losh . 21. 15 .

61 And



The Leuites cities. 1.Chron. Iſſachar , Beniamin ,

61 And vnto the sonnes of Kohath , 77 Vnto the rest of the children of

which were left of the family of that Merari rcere giuen out of the tribe of Ze

tribe , were cities giuen out of the halfe bulun , Rimmon with her suburbs,

tribe, namely out of the halfetribe ofMa- Tabor with her suburbs.

* Iosh. 21. 5 nasseh, by * lot, ten cities . 78 And on the other side Iorden by

62 And to the sonnes of Gershom Iericho , on the East side of Iorden ,

throughout their families, out of the were given them out of the tribe of Reu

tribe of Issachar, and out of the tribe ben, li Bezer in the wildernesse with her " Or, Bozor,losh . 21. 35 .

of Asher, and out of the tribe of Naph - suburbs, & Iahzah with her suburbs,

tali, and out of the tribe of Manasseh in 79 Kedemoth also with her sub

Bashan, thirteene cities . urbs, & Mephaath with her suburbs.

63 Vnto the sonnes of Merari were 80 And out of the tribe of Gad, Ra

giuen by lot, throughout their families, moth in Gilead with her suburbs , and

out of the tribe of Reuben , and out of Mahanaim with her suburbs,

the tribe of Gad, and out of the tribe of 81 And Heshbon with her suburbs,

* Iosh. 21. Zebulun, * twelue cities. and Iazer with her suburbs.
7, 34 .

64 And the children of Israel gaue

to the Leuites these cities , with their CHAP. VII .

suburbs.

1 The sonnes of Issachar, 6 Of Beniamin ,

65 And they gaue by lot , out of the 13 Of Naphtali, 14 Of Manasseh , 20, 24

tribe of the children of Iudah, and out And of Ephraim . 21 The calamitie of E

of the tribe of the children of Simeon , phraim by the men of Gath. 23 Beriah is

and out of the tribe of the children of
borne. 28 Ephraims habitations. 30 The

sonnes of Asher.

Beniamin , these cities , which are called

by their names.
Ow the sonnes of Issa

66 And the residue of the families of char were, * Tola, and Pu - Gen. 46 .

the sonnes of Kohath , had cities of ah , Iashub , and Shim- 26. 23.

their coasts, out of the tribe of Ephraim . ron , foure.

· Iosh . 21 .
67 * And they gaue vnto them of the

2 And the sonnes of

cities of refuge, Shechem in mount E - Tola : Vzzi , and Rephaiah , and le

phraim , with her suburbs : they gawe al- riel, and Iahmai, and libsam , and

so Gezer with her suburbs, Shemuel, heads of their fathers house,

68 And Iokmeam with her sub- to wit,of Tola, they were valiant men of

urbs, & Beth-horon with her suburbs, might in their generations, * whose *2. Sam . 24.
1, 2.

69 And Aialon with her suburbs, number was in the dayes of Dauid two

and Gath-rimmon with her suburbs. and twentie thousand and sixe hundred .

70 And out of the halfe tribe of Ma 3 And the sonnes of Vzzi , Izrahi

nasseh , Aner with her suburbs, and Bi- ah : and the sonnes of Izrahiah , Mi

leam with her suburbs, for the family of chael, and Obadiah, and Ioel, Ishiah ,

the remnant of the sonnes of Kohath . fiue : all of them chiefe men.

71 Vnto the sonnes of Gershom , 4 And with them , by their genera

were given out of the family of the halfe tions , after the house of their fathers,

tribe of Manasseh , Golan in Bashan were bands of souldiers for warre , sixe

with her suburbs, and Ashtaroth with and thirtie thousand men : for they had

her suburbs. many wiues and sonnes.

72 And out of the tribe of Issachar, 5 And their brethren among all the

Kedesh with her suburbs, Daberath families of Issachar, were men of might,

with her suburbs, reckoned in all by their genealogies,

73 And Ramoth with her suburbs, fourescore and seuen thousand.

and Anem with her suburbs. 6 The sonnes of * Beniamin : Bela, " Gen 46.

74 And out of the tribe of Asher, and Becher , and Iediael, three.

Mashal with her suburbs , and Abdon 7 And the sonnes of Bela : Ezbon,

with her suburbs, and Vzzi, and Vzziel , and Ierimoth ,

75 And Hukok with her suburbs, and Iri, fiue, heads of the house of their

and Rehob with her suburbs. fathers, mightie men of valour, and

76 And out of the tribe of Naphtali, were reckoned by their genealogies,

Kedesh in Galilee , with her suburbs, twentie and two thousand , and thirtie

and Hammon with her subnrbs , and and foure.

Kiriathaim with her suburbs. 8 And the sonnes of Becher : Ze

21 .

1

21 .

mira,



numb. 13 , 9.
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iam . num .

26. 38 .

11 .

Manaffeh,
Chap.vij.

aud Ephraimn .

mira, and Ioash , and Eliezer, and Eli- to comfort him .

Joenai, and Omri , and Ierimoth , and 23 | And when hee went in to his

Abiah, and Anathoth , and Alameth . wife , shee conceiued and bare a sonne,

All these are the sonnes of Becher. and he called his name, Beriah, because

9 And the number of them , after it went euill with his house.

their genealogie by their generations , 24 ( And his daughter was She

heads of the house of their fathers , rah , who built Bethoron the nether,

mightie men of valour , was twentie and the vpper, and Vzzen Sherah .)

thousand and two hundred . 25 And Rephah was his sonne , also

10 The sonnes also of Iediael, Bil- Rezeph, and Telah his sonne, and Ta

han : and the sonnes of Bilhan , Ieush , han his sonne,

and Beniamin, and Ehud, and Chena- | 26 Laadan his sonne , Amihud his

anah, and Zethan, and Tharshish, and sonne, Elishama his sonne,

Ahishahar. 27 || Non his sonne, lehoshua his ! Or, Nun.

11 All these the sonnes of Iediael, sonne.

the heads of their fathers, mighty men 28 | And their possessions and ha

of valour, were seuenteene thousand bitations were , Bethel , and the townes

and two hundred souldiers, fit to goe thereof, and Eastward * Naaran , and Iosh. 16. 7

out for warre and battaile. Westward Gezer with the + townes | Hebr.
daughters.

12 Shuppim also, and Huppim , the thereof, Shechem also and the townes

1 Or, Iri, children of || Ir, and Hushim , the sonnes thereof, vnto || Gaza and the townes Or, A.

of || Aher. thereof.

13 4 The sonnes of Naphtali, Iah 29 And by the borders of the chil

ziel, and Guni, and Iezer , and Shal- dren of *Manasseh , Bethshean and her · Iosh. 17.7

lum , the sonnes of Bilhah . townes , Taanach and her townes,

14 ( The sonnes of Manasseh : * Megiddo and her townes , Dor and Losh. 17 .

Ashriel, whom shee bare (but his concu- her townes. In these dwelt the chil

bine the Aramitesse , bare Machir the dren of Ioseph the sonne of Israel.

father of Gilead . 30 1 * The sonnes of Asher : Im-.Gen. 46.

15 And Machir tooke to wife the sister nah, and Isuah , and Ishuai, and Be

of Huppim and Shuppim , whose sisters riah , and Serah their sister .

name was Maachah ) and the name of 31 And the sonnes of Beriah : He

the second was Zelophehad : and Zelo- ber, and Malchiel , who is the father of

phehad had daughters.
Birzauith .

16 And Maachah the wife of Ma 32 And Heber begate Iaphlet, and

chir bare a sonne , and shee called his Shomer , and Hotham , and Shuah

name Peresh , and the name of his bro-| their sister.

ther was Sheresh, and his sonnes were 33 And the sonnes of Iaphlet : Pa

Vlam and Rakem . sach , and Bimhal, and Ashuath. These

1. Sam . 12 17 And the sonnes of Vlam , * Be are the children of Iaphlet.

dan. These were the sonnes of Gilead, 34 And the sonnes of Shamer : Ahi,

the sonne of Machir, the sonne of Ma- and Rohgah, Iehubbah , and Aram.

nasseh .
35 And the sonne of his brother , He

18 And his sister Hammoleketh bare lem : Zophah, and Imna, and Shelesh,

Ishad, and Abiezer, and Mahalah. and Amal.

19 And the sonnes of Shemida were : 36 The sonnes of Zophah : Suah,

Ahian, and Shechem, and Likhi, and and Harnepher, and Shual, and Beri,

Aniam. and Imrah :

20 4 And the sonnes of Ephraim : 37 Bezer, and Hod , and Shamma,

Shuthelah : and Bered his sonne, and and Shilshah , and Ithran , and Beera .

Tahath his sonne , and Eladah his 38 And the sonnes of Iether : le

sonne, and Tabath his sonne, phunneh, and Pispa, and Ara.

21 | And Zabad his sonne, and Shu 39 And the sonnes of Vlla : Arah ,

thelah his sonne , and Ezer , and Elead, and Haniel, and Rezia.

whom the men of Gath , that were 40 All these were the children of A

borne in that land slewe, because they sher, heads of their fathers house, choice

came downe to take away their cattell. and mightie men of valour, chiefe of the

22 And Ephraim their father mour- princes. And the number throughout

ned many dayes, and his brethren came the genealogie of them , that were apt

17.

11 .
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The genealogie
I.Chron . of Beniamin .

to the warre and to battell , was twen 23 And Abdon , and Zichri , and

tie and sixe thousand men. Hanan,

24 And Hananiah , and Elam , and

CHAP. VIII.
Antothiah ,

25 And Iphedeiah, and Penuel, the
1 The sonnes and chiefe men of Beniamin . 33

sonnes of Shashak,
The stocke of Saul and lonathan .

26 And Shamsherai, and Sheha

Ow Beniamin begate riah , and Athaliah ,

* Bela his first borne, Ash 27 And Iaresiah , and Eliah , and

bel the second , and Aha- Zichri the sonnes of Ieroham .

rah the third , 28 These were heads of the fathers,

2 Nohah the fourth , by their generations, chiefe men . These

andRapha the fifth .
dwelt in Ierusalem .

I Or, Ard, 3 And the sonnes of Bela were : || Ad 29 And at Gibeon dwelt the || father Called le

hiel, 1. Chro.
dar, and Gera , and Abihud, of Gibeon , ( whose * wiues name was 9. 33.

4 And Abishua, and Naaman, and Maachah :)
Chap 9 .

Ahoah , 30 And his first borne sonne Abdon,

1 Or, Shu 5 And Gera , and ||Shephuphan, and Zur,andKish, and Baal, & Nadab,
phum, Num.

and Huram . 31 And Gidor, & Ahio, and || Zacher, 10r, Zacha
riah , l . Chr .

6 And these are the sonnes of E 32 And Mikloth begate ||Shimeah. 9. 37 .

hud : these are the heads of the fathers And these also dwelt with their bre - Or, Shi

of the inhabitants of Geba, and they re thren in Ierusalem, ouer against them . 38.

“ Chap. 2. moued them to * Manahath : 33 | And * Ner begate Kish , and

7 And Naaman , and Ahiah , and Kish begate Saul , and Saul begate

Gera , he remooued them , and begate Ionathan, and Malchishua, and Abi

Vzza, and Ahihud. nadab , and | Eshbaal . 1 Or , Ishbo

sheth , 2 .

8 And Shaharaim begate children in 34 And the sonne of Ionathan was Sam . 2.8 .

the countrey of Moab. After hee had ||Meribbaal, and Meribbaal begate . Or, Me
phibosheth ,

sent them away : Hushim , and Baara Micah.

were his wiues. 35 And the sonnes of Micah were Pi

9 And he begat of Hodesh his wife, thon , and Melech , and || Tarea , and Or, Tah

Iobab, and Zibia , and Mesha , and Ahaz.

Malcham ,
36 And Ahaz begat Iehoadah , and

10 And Ieuz , and Shachia , and Iehoadah begate Alemeth, and Asma

Mirma. These were his sonnes , heads ueth, and Zimri, and Zimri begate

of the fathers. Moza,

11 And of Hushim he begate Ahitub, 37 And Moza begate Binea : Rapha

and Elpaal. was his sonne, Elasa his sonne , Azel his

12 The sonnes of Elpaal : Eber, and sonne :

Misham , & Shamed , who built Ono, 38 And Azel had sixe sonnes , whose

and Lod with the townes thereof. names are these , Azrikam , Bocheru,

13 Beriah also and Shema , who and Ishmael, and Sheariah , and 0

were heads of the fathers of the inhabi- badiah, and Hanan . All these were the

tants of Aialon , who droue
away

the sonnes of Azel .

inhabitants of Gath . 39 And the sonnes of Eshek his bro

14 And Ahio , Shashak , and Ieri- ther were Vlam his first -borne, Iehush

moth, the second , and Eliphelet the third .

15 And Zebadiah , & Arad , & Ader, 40 And the sonnes of Vlam were

16 And Michael , and Ispah , and mighty men of valour , archers , and

Ioha the sonnes of Beriah , had many sonnes , and sonnes sonnes,

17 And Zebadiah , and Meshullam , an hundred and fiftie. All these are of

and Hezeki, and Heber,
the sonnes of Beniamin .

18 Ishmerai also, and Iezliah , and

Iobab the sonnes of Elpaal.
CHAP. IX.

19 And Iakim , and Zichri , & Zabdi,

20 And Elienai , and Zilthai , & Eliel , 1 The originall of Israels and ludahs genealo

21 And Adaiah , and Beraiah , and
gies. 2 The Israelites, 10 the Priests, 14

and the Leuites, with Nethinims which dwelt

1 0r, Shema, Shimrath , the sonnes of || Shimhi, in Ierusalem . 27 The charge of certaine

22 And Ishpan , and Heber, & Eliel, Leuites. 35 The stocke of Sauland Ionathan .

So

2. Sam . 4. 4 .

rea , c . 9. 41 .

vers. 13.



matter

S

Diuer's officers
Chap.ix.

of the Temple.

O all Israel were recko 15 And Bakbakkar, Heresh , and Ga

ned by genealogies, & be- lal: and Mattaniah the sonne of Micah ,

hold, they were written in the sonne of Zichri, the sonne of Asaph.

the booke of the Kings of 16 And Obadiah the sonne of She

Israel and Iudah , who maiah, the sonne ofGalal, the sonne of

were cariedaway to Babylon for their Ieduthun : and Berechiah the sonne of

transgression . Asa, the sonne of Elkanah , that dwelt

2 i Now the first inhabitants that in the villages of the Netophathites.

dwelt in their possessions, in their cities, 17 And the Porters were Shallum ,

were the Israelites , the Priests, Leuits, and Akkub, and Talmon , and Ahiman ,

and the Nethinims. and their brethren : Shallum was the

Nehem . 3 And in * Ierusalem dwelt of the chiefe.

11. 1 .
children of Iudah, and of the children 18 (Who hitherto waited in the kings

of Beniamin, and of the children of E - gate Eastward) they were Porters in

phraim , and Manasseh. the companies of the children of Leui.

4 Vthai the sonne of Amihud, the 19 And Shallum the sonne of Kore,

sonne of Omri , the sonne of Imri, the the sonne of Ebiasaph, the sonne of Ko

sonne of Bani , of the children of Pha- rah, and his brethren ( of the house of

rez the sonne of Iudah. his father ) the Korahites , were ouer

5 And of the Shilonites : Asaiah the worke of the seruice, keepers of the

the first borne, and his sonnes. + gates of the Tabernacle : and their + Heb.thre

6 And of the sonnes of Zerah : Ie- fathers being ouer the hoste of the sholds.

uel, and their brethren , sixe hundred and Lord, were keepers of the entrie.

ninetie. 20 And Phinehas the sonne of Elea

n And of the sonnes of Beniamin : zar was the ruler ouer them in time

Sallu the sonne of Meshullam , the past, and the Lord was with him .

sonne of Hodauiah , the sonne of Ha 21 And Zechariah the sonne of Me

senuah :
shelemiah, was porter of the doore of the

8 And Ibneiah the sonne of Iero- Tabernacle of the Congregation .

ham , and Elah the sonne of Vzzi, the 22 All these which were chosen to be

sonne of Michri , and Meshullam the porters in the gates, were two hundred

sonne of Shephatiah , the sonne of Re- and twelue. These were reckoned by

uel, the sonne of Ibnijah, their genealogie in their villages :

9 And their brethren , according to whom Dauid and Samuel the Seer,

their generations, nine hundred and fif- + did ordeine in their || set office. 1 Heb . foun .

tie and sixe. All these men were chiefe of 23 So they and their children had the ded.
Or, trust,

the fathers in the house of their fathers. ouersight of the gates of the house of

10 I And of the Priests : Iedaiah , the Lord , namely, the house of the

and Iehoiarib, and Iachin , Tabernacle, by wards.

11 And Azariah the sonne of Hilkiah , 24 In foure quarters were the por

the sonneof Meshullam , the sonne of ters : toward the East , West , North ,

Zadok , the sonne of Meraioth, the and South .

sonne of Ahitub the ruler of the house 25 And their brethren, which were in

of God.
their villages , were to come after seuen

12 And Adaiah the sonne of Iero- dayes,from time to time with them .

ham , the sonne of Passhur, the sonne of 26 For these Leuites, the foure chiefe

Malchiah, and Maasia the sonne of A- porters, were in their ||set office , and 1 or, trust.

diel, the sonne of Tahzerah , the sonne were ouer the || chambers and treasu- ! or, store

of Meshullam , the sonne of Meshille- ries of the house of God.
houses.

mith , the sonne of Immer. 27 And they lodged round about

13 And their brethren , heads of the the house of God , because the charge

house of their fathers, a thousand , and was vpon them, and the opening there

Heb. migh- seuen hundred and threescore, very table of euery morning, perteinedto them .
tie men of men for the worke of the seruice of the 28 And certaine of them had the charge

valour.

house of God. of the ministring vessels , that they

14 And of the Leuites : Shemaiah should + bring them in and out by tale. lt Heb. bring

the sonne of Hasshub , the sonne of Azri 29 Some of them also were appointed them into

kam , the sonne of Hashabiah , of the to ouersee the vessels , and all the || in- rie them out

sonnes of Merari. struments of the Sanctuarie , and the1 Or , vessels .

3 K finel

is

by tale .



23.

N

1. Sam . 14.

49 .

ters with

them.

him .

me .

29.

Sauls genealogie.
I.Chron. His death .

fine floure , and the wine, and the oyle , labesh Gilead , towards Saul and his sonnes.

and the frankincense, and the spices.
13 Sauls sinne for which the kingdome was

translated from him to Dauid .

30 And some of the sonnes of the

• Exod.30. Priests made * the oyntment of the Owe * the Philistines • 1. Sam . 31 .

spices. fought against Israel ,

31 And Mattithiah , one of the Le and the men of Israel

uites (who was the first borne of Shal fled from before the Phi

1 Or, trust. lum the Korahite) had the || set office o listines , and fell downe

1 Or, on flat uer the things that were made in the lislaine in mount Gilboa.
I Or, toun

plates, or, ded.
2 And the Philistines followedslices. pannes.

32 And other of their brethren of the hard after Saul, and after his sonnes,

sonnes of the Kohathites, were ouer the and the Philistines slew Ionathan ,

1 Heb. bread + Shew-bread to prepare it euery Sab- and || Abinadab , and Malchishua , the Or, leshui,
of ordering .

bath . sonnes of Saul .

33And these are the singers , chiefe of 3 And the battell went sore against

the fathers of the Leuites, who remay- Saul, and the + archers + hit him , and he Hebr. shoa

Hebr. vpon ning in the chambers, were free : for + they was wounded of the archers.
boues.

were imployed in that worke, day and 4 Then saide Saul to his armour Hebr.found

night. bearer, Draw thy sword , and thrust me

34 These chiefe fathers of the Le- through therewith, lest these vncircum

uites, were chiefe throughout their ge- cised come, and || abuse mee : but his ar -1 Or, mocke

nerations ; these dwelt at Ierusalem. mour bearer would not, for he was sore

35 ( And in Gibeon dwelt the fa- afraid. So Saul tooke a sword , and

ther of Gibeon , Iehiel , whose wiues fell vpon it .

Chap. 8. name was * Maacha : 5 And when his armour bearer

36 And his first borne sonne Abdon , saw that Saul was dead , hee fell like

then Zur , and Kish , and Baal, and wise on the sword , and died .

Ner, and Nadab, 6 So Saul died , and his three

37 And Gedor , and Ahio , and Ze- sonnes, and all his house died together.

chariah, and Mikloth . 7 And when all the men of Israel

38 And Mikloth begate Shimeam : that were in the valley , saw that they

and they also dwelt with their brethren Aed , and that Saul and his sonnes

at Ierusalem , ouer against their bre were dead : then they forsooke their ci

thren. ties, and fed , and the Philistines came

39 * And Ner begat Kish , and Kish and dwelt in them .

begate Saul , and Saul begate Iona 8 | And it came to passe on the mor

than, and Malchishua, and Abinadab, row, when the Philistines came to strip

and Eshbaal . the slaine , that they found Saul and his

40 And the sonne of Ionathan was sonnes fallen in mount Gilboa.

Meribbaal : and Meribbaal begate 9 And when they had stripped him,

Micah .
they tooke his head, and his armour,

41 And the sonnes of Micah were and sent into the land of the Philistines

Pithon , and Melech , and Tahrea , round about, to cary tidings vnto their

• Chap. 8 . * and Ahaz.
idoles, and to the people.

42 And Ahaz begate Iarah , and 10 And they put his armour in the

Iarah begate Alemeth , & Azmaueth, house of their gods, and fastened his

and Zimri : and Zimri begate Moza, head in the temple of Dagon .

43 And Moza begate Binea : and 11 And when ail labesh Gilead

Rephaiah his son ,
Eleasah his sonne, heard all that the Philistines had done

Azel his sonne. to Saul :

44 And Azel had sixe sonnes, whose 12 They arose ,
all the valiant men ,

names are these : Azrikam , Bocheru , and tooke away the body of Saul, and

and Ismael , and Sheariah , and Oba- the bodies of his sonnes , and brought

diah, and Hanan. These werethe sonnes them to Iabesh , and buried their bones

lof Azel. vnder the oke in Iabesh , and fasted se

uen dayes .

CHAP. X. 13 ( So Saul died for his transgres

1 Sauls ouerthrow and death . 8 The Phili- sion which hee +committed against the + Heb.trans
gressed .

stines triumph ouer Saul. 11 The kindnesof LORD, * euen against the word of the

LORD23

1.Chro. 8.

33.

35.

l . Sam . 15 .

.
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2. Sam . 5.

1 .
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1 Or , salua .
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day.

Dauid made King. Chap.xj. His mightie men .

| Lord which he kept not, and also for 11 And this is the numberof themigh

asking counsel of one that had a familiar die men, whom Dauid had : Iashobeam

. 1. Sam . 28. spirit, * to enqnire of it : || an Hachmonite, the chiefe of the cap- 1 or,Sonne

14 And enquired not of the Lord: taines : he lift vp his speare against three moni.

therefore he slew him, and turned the hundred, slaine by him at one time.

kingdome vnto Dauid the sonne of 12 And after him was Eleazar the

11 Heb . Isai. + Iesse. sonne of Dodo the Ahohite, who was

one of the three mighties .

C H A P. XI . 13 He was with Dauid at ||Pasdam- 10r, Ephes

1 Dauid by a generall consent is made king at mim ; and there the Philistines were 1. Sam "ız.,

Hebron . 4 Hee winneth the castle of Sion gathered together to battell, where

from the Iebusites, by loabs valour. 10 A
was a parcell of ground full of barley,

catalogue of Dauids mightie men .

and the people fled from before the Phi

Hen * all Israel gathered listines.

themselues to Dauid vn 14 And they ||set themselues in the or, stood.

Hebron , saying, Behold, middest of that parcell, and deliuered it,

wee are thy bone and thy and slue the * Philistines, & the Lord . 2.Sam . 23

flesh .
saued them by a great || deliuerance.

+ Heb, both 2 And moreouer tin time past, euen 15 | Now || three of the thirtie cap

yesterday.
and the thirdwhen Saul was king, thou wust he that taines , went downe to the rocke of Da- carainese

leddest out and broughtest in Israel : uid, into the caue of Adullam , and the ouer the
thirtie.

and the Lord thy God said vnto host of the Philistines encamped in the

Or,rule. thee , Thou shalt ilfeede my people valley of Rephaim .

Israel, and thou shalt be ruler ouer my 16 And Dauid was then in the hold ,

people Israel. and the Philistines garison was then at

3 Therefore came all the Elders of Bethlehem .

Israel to the king to Hebron , and Da 17 And Dauid longed and said , Oh

uid made a couenant with them in He- that one would giue me drinke of the

bron before the Lord, and they an water of the well of Bethlehem, that is

nointed Dauid king ouer Israel, accor

1Heb.by the ding to the word of the LORD , + by 18 And the three brake through the
hand of

• 1. Sam . 16 .
Samuel. host of the Philistines, and drew water

4 1 And Dauid & all Israel, * went out of the well of Bethlehem , that was

to Ierusalem , which is Iebus , where by the gate , and tooke it and brought it

the Iebusites were the inhabitants of to Dauid . But Dauid would not drink

the land. of it , but powred it out to the Lord,

5 And the inhabitants of Iebus said 19 And said ,MyGod forbid it mee,

to Dauid, Thou shalt not come hither. that I should doe this thing. Shall I

Neuerthelesse Dauid tooke the castle of drinke the blood of these men , + that + Heb.with

Zion, which is the citie of Dauid. haue put their lives in ieopardie ? for their lives ?

6 And Dauid said, Whosoeuer smi- with the ieopardie of their liues , they

+ Heb , head. teth the Iebusites first , shall be + chiefe, brought it : therfore he would not drink

and captaine. So Ioab the sonne of it. These things did these three migh

Zeruiah went first vp , and was chiefe. tiest.

7 And Dauid dwelt in the castell : 20 ( And Abishai the brother of lo

+ That is , therefore they called + it the citie of Da- ab, he was chiefe of the three. For lif

Zion , 2. Sam
uid. ting vp his speare against three hun

8 And he built the citie round about, dred, he slew them , and had a name a

euen from Millo round about : and mong the three.

+Heb.reui- Ioab + repaired the rest of the citie . 21* Of the three, hee was moreho- . 2.Sam . 23 .

+ Heb. went 9 So Dauid † waxed greater and nourable then the two, for he was their 19. & c .

in going and greater : for the Lord of hostes was captaine ; howbeit , he attained not to
increasing.

with him . the first three.

2. Sam . 23. 10 4 * These also are the chiefe of the 22 Benaiah the sonne of Iehoiada,

mightie men , whom Dauid had , who the sonne of a valiant man of Kabzeel,

1 Or, held llstrenthened themselues with him in twho had done many acts : he slue two Heb.great

stronglywith his kingdome, and with all Israel , to Lyon-like men of Moab, also he went ºfdeeds.

make him king according to the word downe and slue a Lyon in a pit in a

of the Lord, concerning Israel. snowy day.

3 K2 23 And !

at the gate.

13.

2. Sam . 5.6

5. 7.

ued.

8.



1

and
helpers.

1 Heb . a man

Dauids worthies, 1.Chron .

23 And he slue an Egyptian , ta man 45 Iediael the ||sonne of Zimri, and 1 or, Zim
of measure. rite.

ofgreatstature, fiue cubits high, and in Ioha his brother, the Tizite,

the Egyptians
hand was a speare like a 46 Eliel the Mahauite , and Ieri

weauers beame: and he went downe to bai, and Ioshauiah the sonnes of Elna

him with a staffe , and pluckt the speare an, and Ithmah the Moabite,

out of the Egyptians hand , and slue 47 Eliel , and Obed , and Iasiel the

him with his owne speare. Mesobaite.

24 These things did Benaiah the

sonne of Iehoiada, and had the name
CHAP. XII.

among thethree mighties. 1 The companies that came to Dauid at Ziklag.

25 Behold , hee was honourable a
23 The arınies that came to him at Hebron .

mong the thirtie , but attained not to Ow * these are they that • 1. Sam .

the first three : and Dauid set him ouer
came to Dauid to Ziklag Heb.being

his guard.
+ while hee yet kept him- yet shuivp.

26 Also the valiant men of the ar selfe close, because of Saul

mies were Asahel the brother of Ioab, the sonne of Kish : and

Elhanan the sonne of Dodo of Bethle they were among the

hem . mighty men , helpers of the warre .

1 Or, Haro 27 Shammoth the || Harorite, He 2 They were armed with bowes,

dite, 2. Sam . lez the Pelonite,
and could vse both the right hand and

28 Ira the sonne of Ikkesh the Te- the left,in hurling stones and shootingar

koite, Abiezer the Antothite, rowes out of a bow , euen of Sauls bre

29 Sibbecai the Hushathite, Ilai the thren of Beniamin .

Ahohite, 3 The chiefe was Ahiezer, then Ioash

30 Maharai the Netophathite, Heled the sonnes of || Shemaah the Gibea- 10r,Has

the sonne of Baanah the Netophathite, thite, and Ieziel , and Pelet, the sonnes

31 Ithai the sonne of Ribai of Gi- of Azmaueth , and Berachah , and le

beah,thatperteined to thechildrenof Ben - hu the Antothite,

iamin , Benaiah the Pirathonite,
4 And Ismaiah the Gibeonite , a

32 Hurai of the brookes of Gaash , mightie man among the thirtie, and o

Abiel the Arbathite, uer the thirtie, and Ieremiah, and Ia

33 Azmaueth the Baharumite , Eli- haziel, and Iohanan, and Iosabad the

haba the Shaalbonite, Gederathite,

34 The sonnes of Hashem the Gi 5 Eleuzai, and Ierimoth , and Bea

zonite : Ionathan the sonne of Sha- liath, and Shemariah, and Shephati

geh the Hararite,
ah the Haruphite,

35 Ahiham the sonne of Sacar the 6 Elkanah, and Iesiah , and Azari

23. 25.

maa .

Habaritem Feriphal thechannel fel ahi korbindeshoezer , and lashobeam , the

I Or , the

Haggerite.

36 Hepher the , Ahi- Korhites,

iah the Pelonite, 7 And Ioelah , and Zebadiah the

37 Hezro the Carmelite, Naarai the sonnes of Ieroam of Gedor.

sonne of Ezbai , 8 And of the Gadites there separa

38 Ioel the brother of Nathan , ted themselues vnto Dauid , into the

Mibhar the ||sonne of Haggeri , hold to the wildernesse, men of might,

39 Zelek the Ammonite , Naharai and mentof warre, fit for the battel, that ^ Heb. of the
hoste .

the Berothite , the armour bearer of could handle shield and buckler, whose

Ioab the sonne of Zeruiah , faces were like the faces of Lyons, and

40 Ira the Ithrite , Gareb the I. were tas swift as the Roes vpon the Heb.as the
Roes upon

thrite, mountaines :

41 Vriah the Hittite , Zabad the 9 Ezer the first, Obadiah the second, taines to

sonne of Ahlai, Eliab the third ,

42 Adina the sonne of Shiza the 10 Mashmannah the fourth , Iere

Reubenite , a captaine of the Reube- miah the fift,

nites, and thirtie with him , 11 Atthai the sixt, Eliel the seuenth,

43 Hanan the sonne of Maacah , and 12 Iohanan the eighth , Elzabad

Ioshaphat the Mithnite,
the ninth,

44 Vzzia the Ashterathite, Shama 13 Ieremiah the tenth , Machbanai

and Iehiel the sonnes of Hothan the the eleuenth .

Aroerite, 14 These were of the sonnes ofGad ,

captaines

the mouN



per

was least

could resist

and the grea

test a thou

sand .

Ouer .

• losh . 3. 15.

them.

thren .

1 Heb . a

them .

lence .

1 Heb. the

sai.

Dauids helpers to Chap.xij.
make him king

10r, one that captaines of the hoste : ||one of the least 25 Of the children of Simeon , migh- |

was ouer an hundred, and the greatest, ty men of valour for the warre, seuen

an hundred, ouer a thousand. thousand and one hundred .

15 These are they that went ouer 26 Of the children of Leui , foure

Iorden in the first moneth, when it had thousand and sixe hundred.

+ Heb.filled touerflowen all his * bankes, and they 27 And Iehoiada was the leader

put to fight all them of the valleis , both of the Aaronits , and with him were

toward the East, and toward the West. three thousand, and seuen hundred .

16 And there came of the children of 28 And Zadok , a young man migh

Beniamin, and Iudah , to the hold vn- tie of valour , and of his fathers house

to Dauid . twentie and two captaines .

Heb. before 17 And Dauid went out + to meete 29 And of the children of Beniamin

them , and answered and sayd vnto the + kinred of Saul three thousand : for 1 Heb.bre.

them : If yee bee come peaceably vnto hitherto + the greatest part of them had

+ Heb. be one meto helpeme,mine heart shall + be knit kept the ward of the house of Saul. multitude of

vnto you : but if yee be cometo betray 30 And of the children of Ephraim ,

me to mine enemies , seeing there is no twentie thousand , and eight hundred,

1 Or, vio ll wrong in mine hands : the God of our mightie men of valour , + famous Heb.men

fathers looke thereon , and rebuke it. throughout the house of their fathers. of names.

18 Then + the spirit came vpon A 31 And of the halfe tribe of Manasseh,

thed Ama. masai, who was chiefe of the captaines , eighteene thousand , which were ex
Spirit

and hesayd,Thine arewe, Dauid, andon pressed by name, to come and make Da

thy side, thou sonne of lesse : Peace, uid king .

peacebe vnto thee, and peace be to thine 32 And of the children of Issachar,

helpers; forthyGod helpeth thee. Then which were men that had vnderstan

Dauid receiued them , and made them ding of the times, to know what Isra

captaines of the band . el ought to doe : the heads of them were

19 And there fell some of Manasseh two hundred , and all their brethren

to Dauid, when he came with the Phi- were at their commandement.

listines against Saul to battell , but 33 Of Zebulun, such as went foorth

they helped them not. For the Lords to battell, || expertin warre, with all in- 10r,rangers

of the Philistines , vpon aduisement, struments of warre , fifty thousand, ranged in
or

sent him away,saying, * Hee will fall to which could || keepe ranke : They were battell.

his master Saul, † to the ieopardie of our + not of double heart.

heads. heads.
34 And of Naphtali a thousand cap

Heb . toith

20 As he went to Ziklag, there fell taines, and with them , with shield and out a heart
and a heart.

to him of Manasseh, Adnah , and lo- speare, thirtie and seuen thousand.

zabad , and lediel, and Michael, and 35 And of the Danites, expert in war,

Iozabad, and Elihu, and Zilthai , cap- twentie and eight thousand , and sixe

taines of the thousands that were of hundred.

Manasseh.
36 And of Asher, such as went foorth

21 And they helped Dauid || against to battell, || expert in warre , fourtie 10r, keeping

the band of the Rouers: for they were all thousand .

mighty men of valour , and were cap 37 And on the other side of Iorden ,

taines in the hoste. of the Reubenites, & the Gadites , and

22 For at that time day by day, there of the halfe tribe of Manasseh , with all

came to Dauid to helpe him , vntill it maner of instruments of warre for the

was a great hoste , like the hoste of battell , an hundred and twentie thou

God. sand.

23 | And these are the numbers of 38 All these men of warre , that could

the ||bands , that were ready armed to keepe ranke, came with a perfect heart
taines, or ,

the warre , and came to Dauid to He to Hebron, to make Dauid king ouer all

Heb. heads. bron, to turne the kingdome of Saul to Israel : and all the rest also of Israel,

him , according to the word of the were of one heart to make Dauid king.

Lord.
39 And there they were with Dauid

24 The children of Iudah that bare three dayes , eating and drinking : for

shield , and speare , were sixe thousand, their brethren had prepared for them .

10r, prepa- and eight hundred, readie armed to the 40 Moreouer, they that were nigh

them , euen vnto Issachar , and Zebu

lun ,

1. Sam .

29. 4 .

Heb.onour

i Or, set the

battell in a

ray.

1 Or, with a

band.

$

1 Or , cap

men .

red .
warre .



1

asses ,

26. 5 .

A

send .

Vzza slaine. The 1.Chron . Philiſtines smitten .

|lun , and Naphtali brought bread on cause the LORD had made a breach

and on camels, and on mules, vpon Vzza ; wherefore that place is

Or,ritaile and on oxen , and || meat , meale, cakes of called + Perez -Vzza, to this day. + Heb.breach

of meale .
figs, and bunches of raisins , and wine, 12 And Dauid was afraide of God

of V'zza .

and oyle , and oxen , and sheepe abun- that day , saying, How shall I bring the

dantly : for there was ioy in Israel . Arke of God home to me ?

13 So Dauid + brought not the Arke Hebr, re
mooued .

CHAP. XIII .
home to himselfe to the city of Dauid ,

but caried it aside into the house of 0

1 Dauid fetcheth the Arkewith great solemnitie bed -Edom the Gittite .

from Kiriath -iearim . 9 Vzza being smitten ,
14 And the Arke of God remained

the Arke is left at the house ofObed - Edom .
with the family of Obed -Edom in his

Nd Dauid consulted with house three moneths. And the LORD

the captaines of thou- blessed the house of Obed-Edom , and . Aschap.

sands, and hundreds, and all that he had .

with euery leader.

2 And Dauid said vn

CHAP. XIIII.

to all the Congregation of Israel , If it

seeme good vnto you , and that it be of the 1 Hirams kindnesse to Dauid. 2 Dauids feli

+Hebr.let Lord our God , + let vs send abroad
citie in people, wiues and children. 8 His

two victories against the Philistines.

foorth and vnto our brethren euery where , that

are left in all the land of Israel , and Ow * Hiram king of Tyre * 2. Sam .5.
11. &c.

with them also to the Priests and Le sent messengers to Dauid ,

+Hebr. in uites which are in + their cities and sub and timber of Cedars,

the cities of urbs, that they may gather themselues with masons, and carpen

urbs. vnto vs.
ters to build him an house.

na veliko bring 3 And let vs +bring againe the Arke , 2 And Dauid perceiued that the

of our God to vs : for wee enquired not Lord had confirmed him king ouer

at it in the dayes of Saul . Israel, for his kingdome was lift vp on

4 And all the Congregation saide, high, because of his people Israel.

that they would doe so : for the thing 3 And Dauid tooke + moe wiues + Hebr. yet.

was right in the eyes of all the people. at Ierusalem : and Dauid begate moe

5 So * Dauid gathered all Israel sonnes anddaughters.

together, from Shihor of Egypt, euen 4 Now these are the names of his

ynto the entring of Hemath , to bring children which hee had in Ierusalem :

the Arke of God from Kiriath -iearim . Shammua , and Shobab , Nathan,

6 And Dauid went vp , and all Is and Solomon,

* Iosh. 16. 9. rael,to * Baalah , that is , to Kiriath -iea 5 And Ibhar, and Elishua, and El

rim , which belonged to Iudah, to bring palet,

| ур
thence the Arke of God the LORD, 6 And Noga , and Nepheg , and

that dwelleth betweene the Cheru- Iaphia,

bims, whose name is called on it. Ý And Elishama, and || Beeliada, and ! Or, Eliada,
2. Sam . 5 .

Heb . made 7 And they + caried the Arke ofGod Elpalet.

in a new cart , out of the house of Abina 8 | And when the Philistines heard

and Ahio draue the cart. that * Dauid was anoynted king ouer 2.Sam . 5.

8 And Dauid and all Israel played all Israel, allthe Philistines went vp

before God with all their might, and to seeke Dauid : and Dauid heard of it,

+ Heb. songs. with + singing, and with harpes , and and went out against them .

with psalteries, and with tymbrels, and 9 And the Philistines came & spread

with cymbals, and with trumpets. themselues in the valley of Rephaim.

9 ? And when they came vnto the 10 And Dauid enquired of God, say

4.Called Na- threshing floore of ||Chidon , Vzza put ing , Shall I goe vp against the Phili
chon , 2. Sam.

foorth his hand to hold the Arke , for stines ? and wilt thou deliuer them into

! Or,shooke the oxen || stumbled . mine hand ? And the LORD said vnto

10 And the anger of the LORD him , Go vp, for I will deliuer them in

was kindled against Vzza , and hee to thine hand .

smote him , because hee put his hand to 11 So they came vp to Baal- Pera

the* Arke : and there hedied before God. zim , and Dauid smote them there.

11 And Dauid was displeased , be- Then Dauid said , God hath broken in

1. Sam. 7.

1. 2. sam . 6.2.

16.

the Arke to

ride.

dab : and Vzza,

17.

6. 6 .

it .

Num . 4.

15 .

vpon



med

23.

The bringing Chap.xv.
of the Arke .

vpon mine enemies by mine hand, like el the chiefe , and his brethren an hun

the breaking foorth of waters : there- dred and thirtie.

fore they called the name of that place, 8 Of the sonnes of Elizaphan : She

1 Heb. that + Baal- Perazim .
maiah the chiefe , and his brethren two

is a place of 12 And when they had left their gods hundred.

there , Dauid gaue a commandement, 9 Of the sonnes of Hebron : Eliel the

and they were burnt with fire . chiefe, and his brethren fourescore.

13 And the Philistines yet againe 10 Of the sonnes of Vzziel : Ammi

spread themselues abroad in the val- nadab the chiefe , and his brethren an

ley.
hundred and twelue.

14 Therfore Dauid enquired againe 11 And Dauid called for Zadok and

of God , and God said vnto him , Goe Abiathar the Priests , and for the Le

not vp after them , turne away from uites, for Vriel, Asaiah and Ioel, She

2. Sam . 5. them , * and come vpon them ouer a- maiah, and Eliel, and Amminadab,

gainst the mulbery trees. 12 And said vnto them, Yee are the

15 And it shall bee, when thou shalt chiefe of the fathers of the Leuites :

heare a sound ofgoing in the tops of the sanctifie your selues both yee and your

mulbery trees, that then thou shalt goe brethren , that you may bring vp the

out to battaile : for God is gone foorth| Arke of the LORD God of Isra

before thee, to smite the hoste ofthe Phi- el, vnto the place that I haue prepared

listines. for it .

16 Dauid therefore did as God com 13 Forbecause ye did it not at the first,

manded him : and they smote the hoste the Lord our God made a breach

of the Philistines from Gibeon euen to vpon vs, for that we sought him not af

Gazer. ter the due order.

17 And the fame of Dauid went out 14 So the Priestes and the Leuites

into all lands, and the Lord brought sanctified themselues to bring vp the

the feare of him vpon all nations. Arke of the Lord God of Israel.

15 And the children of the Leuites

bare the Arke of God vpon their shoul
CHAP. XV.

ders, with the staues thereon, as * Mo-'* Exod. 25 .

1 Dauid hauing prepared a place for theArke, ses commanded, according to the word

ordereth the Priestes and Leuites to bring of the LORD.

it from Obed - Edom . 25 Hee perfourmeth

the solemnitie thereof with great ioy . 29 Mi
16 And Dauid spake to the chiefe of

chal despiseth him . the Leuites, to appoint their brethren

to be the singers with instruments of

Nd Dauid made him hou- musicke, Psalteries , and Harpes, and

ses in the citie of Dauid , Cymbales, sounding, by lifting vp the

and prepared a place for voice with ioy.

the Arke ofGod , and pit 17 So the Leuites appointed * He- Chap. 6.

ched for it a tent. man the sonne of Ioel : and of his bre

+ Heb. It is 2 Then Dauid sayd , + None ought thren , * Asaph the sonne of Berechiah : ; * Vers. 39.

the Arke or to carie the * Arke of God , but the Le- and of the sonnes of Merari their bre

God, butfor uites : for them hath the Lord cho- thren, * Ethan the sonne of Kushaiah .
• Vers. 44.

• Num. 4. sen to cary the Arke of God , and to mi 18 And with them their brethren of

2, 15.
nister vnto him for euer. the second degree , Zachariah , Ben ,

3 And Dauid gathered all Israel and Iaziel , & Shemiramoth , and le

together to Ierusalem , to bring vp the hiel , and Vnni , Eliab , and Benaiah ,

Arke of the Lord vnto his place, and Maasiah , and Mattithiah, and E

which hee had prepared for it . liphaleh , and Mikniah , and Obed E

4 And Dauid assembled the chil- dom , and Iehiel the Porters.

dren of Aaron , and the Leuites. 19 So the Singers, Heman , Asaph ,

5 Of the sonnes of Kohath : Vriel and Ethan , were appointed to sound

1 Or, kinse thechiefe, and his ||brethren an hundred with cymbales of brasse.

and twentie. 20 And Zachariah , and Aziel , and

6 Of the sonnes of Merari : Asa- Shemiramoth , and Iehiel, and Vnni ,

iah the chiefe , and his brethren two hun- and Eliab, and Maasiah , and Benaiah,

dred and twentie. with Psalteries on Alamoth .

7 Of the sonnes of Gershom : lo 21 And Mattithiah , and Eliphaleh ,

and

14 .

men .



eight to o

uersee .

the cariage :

he instructed

about the

cariage.

vp .

2. Sam . 6.

12 , 13. &c.

The Arke brought. 1.Chron. The fong

and Mikniah , and Obed Edom , and end of offering the burnt offerings, and

Ieiel , and Azzaziah , with harpes on the peace offrings, he blessed the people

1Or,on the the ||Sheminith to excell. in the name of the Lord.

22 And Chenaniah chiefe of the Le 3 And hee dealt to euery one of Is

107,was for uites || wasfor + song:he instructed about rael, both man and woman , to euery

the
song , because he was skilfull . one a loafe of bread , and a good piece of

23 And Berechiah , and Elkanah Hesh, and a flagon of reine.

Heb.lifting were doore keepers for the Arke. 4. And he appointed certaine of the

24 And Shebaniah, and Iehosha - Leuites to minister before the Arke of

phat, and Nathaneel, and Amasai, and the Lord , and to record, and to

Zachariah, and Benaiah, and Eliezer thanke and praise the LORD God of

the priests , did blow with the trumpets Israel,

before the Arke of God : and Obed E 5 Asaph the chiefe, and next to him

dom , and Iehiah were doore keepers Zachariah, leiel , and Shemiramoth ,

for the Arke. and Iehiel, and Mattithiah , and E

25 So * Dauid and the Elders of liab, and Benaiah , and Obed Edom :

Israel , and the captaines ouer thou- and leielt with Psalteries and with Hed.with

sands, went to bring vp the Arke of the harpes : but Asaph made a sound with of Psalte

couenant of the Lord , out of the cymbals.

ries, g harps

house of Obed Edom with ioy .
6 Benaiah also and Iahaziel the

26 And it came to passe when God Priestes, with trumpets continually

helped the Leuites that bare the Arke before the Arke of the Couenant of

of the couenant of the Lord , that God.

they offered seuen bullocks, and seuen 7 Then on that day , Dauid deli

rammes. uered first this Psalme to thanke the

27 And Dauid was clothed with a Lord, into the hand of Asaph and

robe of fine linnen , and all the Leuites his brethren :

that bare the Arke, and the singers, and 8 Giue thankes vnto the LORD, Psal. 105.

10r, cariage Chenaniah the master of the || song, call vpon his name, make knowen his

with the singers. Dauid also had vpon deeds among the people.

him , an Ephod of linnen . 9 Sing vnto him , sing psalmes vn

28 Thus all Israel brought vp the to him , talke you of all his wonderous

Arke of the Couenant of the LORD workes.

with shouting , and with sound of the 10 Glory yee in his holy Name, let

cornet, and with trumpets, and with the heart of them reioyce that seeke the

cymbals, making a noise with psalte- Lord.

ries and harpes. 11 Seeke the LORD, and his

29 ( And it came to passe as theArke strength, seeke his face continually.

of the couenant of the LORD came 12 Remember his marueilous works

to the citie of Dauid , that Michal the that he hath done , his wonders , and

daughter of Saul looking out at a win - the iudgements of his mouth ,

dow , saw King Dauid dauncing and 13 O ye seed of Israel his seruant, ye

playing : and shee despised him in her children of Iacob his chosen ones.

heart. 14 He is the LORD our God, his

iudgements are in all the earth .

C H A P. XVI.
15 Be ye mindfull alwayes of his

Couenant : the worde which hee com

1 Dauids festiuall sacrifice. 4 Hee ordereth a manded to a thousand generations :

Quire to sing Thankesgiuing. 7 The Psalme 16 Euen of the * Couenant which hee .Gen. 17. 2.

of Thankesgiuing. 37 Heappointeth Mini, made with Abraham , and of his othe & 28. 13.

sters, Porters, Priestsand Musitians, toattend

continually on the Arke.
vnto Isaac :

17 And hath confirmed the same to

0 * they brought the Arke Iacob for a lawe , and to Israel for an

of God , and set it in the euerlasting Couenant,

midst of the tent that Da 18 Saying , vnto thee will I giue

uid had pitched for it : and the land of Canaan, the + lot of your in- 1 Heb. the

they offered burnt sacrific heritance.
| f Heb. теп

ces, and peace offerings before God. 19 When ye were but + few , euen a of number.

2 And when Dauid had made an few, and strangers in it :

20 And

2. Sam . 6.

17.

S coard.

. Gen. 34 .

30.

1



fursa

Gen. 12.

20. 3.

• Psal. 105 .

13.

of Afaph. Chap.xvij. Prieſts , Porters, & c .

20 And when they went from nati- Asaph and his brethren , to minister be

on to nation , and from one kingdomefore the Arke continually , as euery

to another people : dayes worke required :

21 Hee suffered no man to doe them 38 And Obed Edom with their bre

wrong : yea , hee * reprooued kings for thren , threescore and eight : Obed E
17. and

their sakes, dom also the sonne of Ieduthun, and

, * | Hosah to be porters:

ted , and doe my Prophets no harme. 39 And Zadok the Priest, and his

• Psal. 96. 1 .
23 * Sing vnto the LORD all the brethren the Priests , before the Taber

earth : shew foorth from day to day his nacle of the Lord, in the high place

saluation. that was at Gibeon,

24 Declare his glory among the 40 To offer burnt offerings vnto

heathen : his marueilous workes a the Lord , vpon the Altar of the

mong all nations. burnt offering continually + morning + Heb. in the

25 For great is the LORD , and and euening , and to doe according to in the eneo

greatly to be praised : he also is to be fea- all that is written in the Lawe of thening.

red aboue all gods. LORD , which hee commanded Is

Leu. 19. 4 26 For all the gods * of the people rael :

are idoles : but the LORD made the 41 And with them Heman and le

heauens.
duthun, and the rest that were chosen ,

27 Glory and honour are in his pre - who were expressed by name, to giue

sence : strength and gladnesse are in his thankes to the Lord, because his

place. mercy endureth for euer.

28 Giue vnto the LORD, yee kin 42 And with them Heman and Ie

reds of the people : giue vnto the duthun with trumpets and cymbales,

Lord glory and strength. for those that should make a sound , and

29 Giue vnto the LORD the glo- with musicall instruments ofGod : and

ry due vnto his Name : bring an offe the sonnes of Ieduthun were + Por- 1 Heb. for
the gate.

ring, and come before him , worship ters.

the LORD in the beautie of holi 43 And all the people departed eue

ry man to his house, and Dauid retur

30 Feare before him all the earth : / ned to blesse his house.

the world also shall be stable, that it be

not mooued .

C H A P. XVII .

31 Let the heauens be glad , and let

the earth reioyce : and let men say a 1 Nathan firstapproouing the purpose of Da

mong the nations, The Lord reig
uid , to build God an house , 3 after by the

word of God forbiddeth him . 11 Hee pro
neth .

miseth him blessings and benefits in his seed.

32 Let the sea roare, and the fulnesse 16 Dauids prayer and thankesgiuing.

thereof: let the fieldes reioyce, and all

that is therein . Ow * it came to passe, as 2. Sam . 7 .

33 Then shall the trees of the wood Danid sate in his house, ', & c.

sing out at the presence of the LORD, that Dauid sayde to Na

because hee commeth to iudge the than the Prophet, Loe, I

earth . dwell in an house of Ce

• Psa . 107.1 34 * 0 giue thanks vnto the LORD, dars , but the Arke of the Couenant

and 136. 1 : for hee is good : for his mercy endureth of the Lord remaineth vnder cur

taines.

35 And say yee, Saue vs, O God of 2 Then Nathan sayd vnto Dauid ,

our saluation , and gather vs together, Doe all that is in thine heart, for God

and deliuer vs from the heathen , that is with thee.

we may giue thanks to thy holy Name, 3 1 And it came to passe the same

and glory inthy praise . night, that the word of God came to

36 Blessed be the LORD God of Nathan, saying,

• Deut. 27. Israel for euer and euer : and all * the 4 Goe and tell Dauid my seruant,

people saide , Amen , and praised the Thus saith the Lord , Thou shalt

LORD. not build me an house to dwell in .

37 So hee left there before the 5 For I haue not dwelt in a house

Arke of the couenant of the Lord , since the day that I brought vp Israel ,

3 L vntol

nesse.

N

for euer .

13.



and
prayer.

bene.

nesses .

our eares.

Dauids thankes, 1.Chron .

Heb. haue vnto this day,but+haue gone from tent while to come, and hast regarded mee

to tent, and from one Tabernacle to a- according to the estate of a man of high

nother. degree, O LORD God .

6 Wheresoeuer I haue walked with 18 What can Dauid speake more to

all Israel , spake I a word to any of the thee for the honour of thy seruant ? for

Iudges of Israel (whom I comman - thou knowest thy seruant.

ded to feed my people) saying,Why haue 19 O Lord, for thy seruants sake,

ye not built me an house of Cedars ? and according to thine owne heart , hast

ñ Now therefore thus shalt thou thou done all this greatnesse in making

say vnto my seruant Dauid, Thus saith knowen all these + great things. + Heb.great

the LORD of hosts, I tooke thee from 20 O Lord, there is none like thee

tHeb.from the Sheep - coat, euent from folowing the neither is there any God besides thee, ac
after.

sheep, that thou shouldest be ruler ouer cording to all that we haue heard with

my people Israel :

8 And I haue bene with thee whi 21 And what one nation in the earth

thersoeuer thou hast walked , and haue is like thy people Israel, whome God

cut off all thine enemies from before went to redeeme to be his owne people,

thee, and haue made thee a name, like to make thee a nameof greatnesse and

the name of the great men that are in terriblenesse , by driuing out nations

the earth .
from before thy people whom thou hast

9 Also I will ordeine a place for my redeemed out of Egypt ?

people Israel , and will plant them , and 22 For thy people Israel didst thou

they shall dwell in their place,and shall make thine owne people for euer, and

be moued no more : neither shal the chil- thou, Lord, becamest their God .

dren of wickednesse waste them any 23 Therefore now LORD , let the

more (as at the beginning, thing that thou hast spoken concerning

10 And since the time that I com- thy seruant, and concerning his house,

manded Iudges to bee ouer my people be established for euer, and doe as thou

Israel.) Moreouer, I will subdue all hast said.

thine enemies. Furthermore I tel thee, 24 Let it euen bee established, that

that the LORD will build thee an thy name may bee magnified for euer ,

house.
saying, The Lord of hosts is the God

11 And it shall come to passe, when of Israel , euen a God to Israel : and

thy dayes be expired, that thou must go let the house of Dauid thy seruant be e

to be with thy fathers, that I will raise stablished before thee.

vp thy seed after thee, which shall bee of 25 For thou, O my God, thast tolde + Heb, hast

thy sonnes, and I wil stablish his king- thy seruant that thou wilt build him an eare of thy

dome.
house : therefore thy seruant hath found seruant.

12 Heshallbuild me an house, and I in his heart to pray before thee.

will stablish his throne for euer.
26 And now , LORD ( thou art

• 2.King. 9. 13 I * will be his father, and he shall God, and hast promised this goodnesse

be my sonne, and I will not take my vnto thy seruant . )

mercie away from him , as I tooke it 27 Now therefore ||let it please thee 10r, ithath

from him that was before thee. to blesse the house ofthyseruant, that it pleased thee.

14 But I will settle him in mine may bee before thee for euer : for thou

house, and in my kingdom for euer, and blessest, O LORD, and it shalbe blessed

his throne shall bee established for euer for euer.

more.

15 According to all these words, and CHAP. XVIII.

according to all this vision , so did Na

1 Dauid subdueth the Philistines and the Moa
than speake vnto Dauid.

bites. 3 He smiteth Hadadezer and the Syri

16 ¢ And Dauid the king came, and ans. 9 Tou sendeth Hadoram with presents

sate before the LORD, and said , Who to blesse Dauid. 11 Thepresents & the spoile,

am I , O LORD God , and what is
Dauid dedicateth to God . 13 He putteth ga

mine house, that thou hast brought mee
risons in Edom . 14 Dauids officers.

hitherto ? Ow after this , * it came to . 2.Sam .8 .

17 And yet this was a small thing in passe ,
that Dauid smote the 1. &c.

thine eyes, OGod : for thou hast also spo Philistines & subdued them ,

ken of thy seruants house , for a great and tooke Gath , and her

townes,

14 .



rare

I Or, Re

membran

cer .

Sam . Sam .
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1 Heb. at the

ver. 1 , &c.

N

His victories .
Chap.xix.

Hanuns villenie.

townes out of the hand of the Phili- among all his people.

stines. 15 And Ioab the sonne of Zeruiah

2 And he smote Moab, and the Mo- was ouer the hoste , and Iehoshaphat

abites became Dauids seruants , und the sonne of Ahilud, ||Recorder.

brought gifts. 16 And Zadok the sonne of Ahitub,

! Or, Hruda 3 | And Dauid smote || Hadarezer and || Abimelech the sonne of Abiathar, Called A

dezer in himelech in

king of Zobah vnto Hamath , as hee were the Priests , and ||Shausha was

went to stablish his dominion by the ri- Scribe.

uer Euphrates. 17 And Benaiah the sonne of le- and Sisa, 1.

4 And Dauid tooke from him a hoiada was ouer the Cherethites , and King. 4. 2.

thousand charets , and seuen thousand the Pelethites : and the sonnes of Da

horsemen , and twentie thousand foot- uid were + chiefe about the king.
hand of the

men : Dauid also houghed all the cha King.

ret horses, but reserued of them an hun
CHAP. XIX.

dred charets .

1 Heb . Dar. 5 And when the Syrians of + Da- 1 Dauids messengers sent to comfort Hanun

mesek .

mascus came to helpe Hadarezer king the sonne of Nahash, are villanously intrea

of Zobah, Dauid slew of the Syrians
ted . 6 The Ammonites strengthened by

two and twentie thousand men.
the Syrians, areouercomeby loab and Abi

shai.' 16 Shophach making a new supply

6 Then Dauid put garisons in Syria of the Syrians, is slaine by Dauid.

Damascus, and the Syrians became

Dauids seruants , and brought giftes. Ow * it came to passe af- . 2. Sam . 10

Thus the LORD preserued Dauid , ter this, that Nahash the

whithersoeuer he went. King of the children of

7 And Dauid tooke the shields of Ammon dyed, & his sonne

golde that were on the seruants of Ha reigned in his stead .

darezer, & brought them to Ierusalem . 2 And Dauid sayde, I will shewe

I Called in 8 Likewise from ||Tibhath , and kindnesse vnto Hanun the sonne of Na

thebooked from Chun, cities of Hadarezer, broght hash , because his father shewed kind

and Bero- Dauid very much brasse , wherewith nesse to mee. And Dauid sent messen

1. King. 7 . * Solomon made the brasen Sea , and gers to comfort him concerning his fa

the pillars , and the vessels of brasse . ther. So the seruants of Dauid came

1 Or, Toi, 2. 9 Now when || Tou king of Ha-l into theland of the children of Ammon,

math heard how Dauid had smitten to Hanun, to comfort him .

all the hoste of Hadarezer king of Zo 3 But the Princes of the children of

bah :
Ammon sayde to Hanun , + Thinkest heb. In

1 or, Ioram , 10 Hee sent ||Hadoram his sonne to thou that Dauid doeth honour thy fa- doeth Da

io.Sam. 8. king Dauid, || to enquire of his welfare, ther, that he hath sent comforters vnto uid, fc.

4. Or,to sa- and to † congratulate him , because hee thee ? Are not his seruants come vnto

had fought against Hadarezer , and thee for to search , and to ouerthrow ,

smitten him (for Hadarezer +had warre and to spie out the land ?

the man ofthleba was with Tou) and with him all manner of 4 Wherefore Hanun tooke Dauids

vessels ofgolde and siluer, and brasse . seruants, and shaued them , and cut off

11 Them also king Dauid dedica- their garments in the middest , hard by

ted vnto the Lord, with the siluer their buttockes, and sent them away .

and the golde that he brought from all 5 Then there went certeine , and

these nations : from Edom , and from told Dauid , how the men were serued ,

Moab , and from the children of Am- and hee sent to meet them ( for the men

mon , and from the Philistines , and were greatly ashamed) and the King

from Amalek .
sayde , Tary at Iericho vntill your

12 Moreouer, Abishai the sonne of beards be growen, and then returne.

Zeruiah, slew of the Edomites in the 6 9 And when the children of Am

valley of salt, eighteene thousand. mon sawe, that they had made them

13 ' ? And he put garisons in Edom , selues todious to Dauid ; Hanun and Heb.to

and all the Edomites became Dauids the children of Ammon sent a thousand

seruants. Thus the LORD preser- talents of siluer , to hire them charets

ued Dauid whithersoeuer he went. and horsemen out of Mesopotamia, and

14 So Dauid reigned ouer all Is- out of Syria-Maachah, and out of Zo

rael , and executed iudgement and iustice bah.

3 L2 7 Sol

thai.

23. and 2 .

chro. 4. 15 .

Sam . 8. 9.

lute .

1 Heb . to

blesse .

warres.

stinke.



1

out ,

men.

shai.

26 .

The Ammonites 1.Chron . are ouercome.

So they hired thirtie and two rets, and fourty thousand footmen , and

thousand charets, and the king of Maa- killed Shophach the captaine of the

chah and his people, who came and pit- hoste.

ched before Medeba. And the children 19 And when the seruants of Hada

of Ammon gathered themselues toge rezer saw that they were put to the

ther from their cities, and came to bat worse before Israel , they made
peace

taile. with Dauid , and became his seruants :

8 And when Dauid heard of it , hee neither would the Syrians helpe the

sent Ioab , and all the host of the migh- children of Ammon any more.

tie men .

9 And the children of Ammon came
CHA P. XX.

and
put

the battell in aray
before

the gate of the citie , and the kings that 1 Rabbah is besieged by Ioab, spoiled by Da

uid , and the people thereof tortured . 4
were come , were by themselues in the

Three giants are slaine in three seuerall ouer

field . throwes of the Philistines.

# Hebr. the

be 10 Now when Ioabsaw that theface ofthe
battell was.

battell was set against him , before and Nd * it came to passe , that . 2. Sam . 11.

1 Or, yong
behinde: hee chose out of allthe || choice + after the yeere was expi- i Hebr.at

of Israel, and put them in aray against red, at the time that kings the returne

the Syrians.
goe outto battell, Ioab led ofthe yeere.

11 And the rest of the people hee deli forth the power of the ar

+ Hebr Ab- uered vnto the hand of + Abishai his mie , and wasted the countrey of the

brother , and they set themselues in a -l children of Ammon, and came and be

ray against the children of Ammon. sieged Rabbah ( but Dauid taried at |

12 And he said , If the Syrians bee Ierusalem ,) and Ioab smote Rabbah,

too strong for me, then thou shalt helpe and destroyed it.

me: but if the children of Ammon be too 2 And Dauid * tooke the crowne of . 2. Sam . 12 .

strong for thee, then I wil helpe thee. theirking from off his head, andfound it

13 Be of good courage, and let vs be- + to weigh a talent of gold,and therewere tHebr.the
weight of.

haue our selues valiantly for our peo- precious stones in it, and it was set vp

ple , and for the Cities of our God : and on Dauids head ; and hee brought also

let the Lord do that which is good in exceeding much spoile out of the city,

his sight.
3 And hee brought out the people

14 So Ioab and the people that that were in it, and cut them with sawes,

were with him , drew nigh before the and with harrowes of yron , and with

Syrians, vnto the battell ; and they fled axes : euen so dealt Dauid with all the

before him . cities of the children of Ammon. And

15 And when the children of Am- Dauid and all the people returned to

mon saw that the Syrians were fled, Ierusalem .

they likewise fled before Abishai his 4. And it came to passe after this,

brother, and entred into the city. Then * that there ||arose warre at ||Gezer with . 2.Sam . 21 .

Ioab came to Ierusalem . the Philistines , at which time Sibbe- 18.
1 Or, conti

16 | And when the Syrians saw chai the Hushathite, slew Sippai , that nued, Hebr.

that they were put to the worse before was of the children of || the giant: and 1 Or, Gob.

Israel, they sent messengers, and drew they were subdued . 1 0r, Rapha.

forth the Syrians, that were beyond the 5 And there was warre againe

1 i. Euphra- || Riuer : and || Shophach the captaine with the Philistines , and Elhanan the

of the hoste of Hadarezer , went before sonne of || Iair, slew Lahmi the brother Called also,

bach, 2. sam . them . ofGoliath the Gittite , whose speare- gim , 2. sam .

17 And it was tolde Dauid, and hee staffe was like a weauers beame.

gathered all Israel , and passed ouer 6 And yet againe * there was warre - 2. Sam . 21 .

Iordane, and came vpon them , and set at Gath , where was a man tof great sta

the battell in aray against them : so when ture, whose fingers and toes were foure man ofmea

Dauid had put the battell in aray, a andtwentie , sixeon each hand ,and sixeon

gainst the Syrians, they fought with each foot. And he also was the sonne of Hebr.borneto
him .

or, Rapha .

18 But the Syrians fled before Is 7 But when he || defied Israel, Io- Or, repro

rael , and Dauid slew of the Syrians nathan the sonne of ||Shimea Dauids

seuen thousandmen,which foughtincha- brother , slew him .
Shammah,

8 These 9 .

.

tes .

1 Or, Sho

10. 16.

21. 19.

20.

| Hebr. a

sure .

the giant.

ched.

1. Sam . 16.



stretch out .

Hebr. take

• Sam . 24.

1, &c.

24. 16.

People numbred . Chap.xxj.
The peftilence.

8 These were borne vnto the Gi- saith the LORD, I toffer thee threetHebr.

ant in Gath , and they fell by the hand things, choose thee one of them, that I

of Dauid , and by the hand of his ser- may doe it vnto thee.

uants. 11 So Gad came to Dauid , and said

vnto him , Thus saith the LORD,

CHAP. XXI.
+ Choose thee

to thee .

12 Either three yeeres famine , or

1 Dauid tempted by Satan , forceth Ioab to three moneths to bee destroyed before

number the people. 5 The number ofthe
people being brought, Dauid repenteth of it. thy foes ( while that the sword of thine

9 Dauid hauing three plagues propounded enemies ouertaketh thee ) or else three

by Gad , chuseth the pestilence. 14 After the dayes the sword of the Lord, euen

death of 70000, Dauidby repentance pre- the pestilence in the land, and the Angel

uid by Gads direction ,purchaseth Ornans of the LORD destroying throughout

threshing floore, where hauing built an Al- all the coasts of Israel. Now therefore

tar, God giueth a signe of his fauour by fire, aduise thy selfe, what word I shall

and stayeth theplague. 28 Dauid sacrifi- bring againe to him that sentme.

ceth there , being restrained from Gibeon by

feare of the Angel.
13 And Dauid said vnto Gad, I am

in a great strait . Let mee fall now into

the hand of the Lord ( for very llgreat 10r, many.

Nd * Satan stoode vp a are his mercies , ) but let me not fall into

gainst Israel, and prouo- the hand of man.

ked Dauid to number Is 14 I So the Lord sent pestilence

rael . vpon Israel : and there fell of Israel,

2 And Dauid saide to seuentie thousand men.

Ioab , and to the rulers of the people, 15 And God sent an * Angel vnto : 2. Sam .

Goe, number Israel from Beer-sheba Ierusalem to destroy it : and as he was

eueu to Dan : and bring the number of destroying, the Lord beheld , and he

them to me, that I may know it. repented him of the euill , and said to the

3 And Ioab answered, The Lord Angel that destroyed , It is ynough,

make his people an hundred times so staynow thine hand. And the Angel of

many moe asthey bee : but, my lord the the LORD stood by the threshing

king, are they not al my lords seruants ? Aoore of || Ornan the ſebusite. I Or, Arau .

nah. 2. sam .

24. 18.

thing ? why will hee bee a cause of tres saw the Angel of the LORD stand be

passe to Israel ? tweene the earth and the heauen , ha

4 Neuerthelesse , the kings word uing a drawen sword in his hand stret

preuailed against Ioab : wherefore ched out ouer Ierusalem . Then Dauid

Ioab departed, and went throughout and the Elders of Israel, who were

all Israel, and came to Ierusalem. clothed in sackecloth , fell vpon their

5 ( And Ioab gaue the summe of faces.

the number of the people vnto Dauid : 17 And Dauid said vnto God , Is it

and all they of Israel were a thousand not I that commanded the people to be

thousand , and an hundred thousand numbred ? euen I it is that haue sinned,

men that drew sword : and Iudah was and done euill indeed , but as for these

foure hundred threescore and ten thou- sheepe, what haue they done ? Let thine

sand men, that drew sword. hand, I pray thee, O Lord my God ,

6 But Leui and Beniamin coun- be on me,and on my fathers house, but

ted hee not among them : for the kings not on thy people, that they should bee

word was abominable to Ioab . plagued .

* And it was q + And God was displeased with 18 4 Then the * Angel of the Lord . 2. Chron.

eyes of the this thing, therefore he smote Israel. commanded Gad to say to Dauid , that

LORÝ

concerning
8 And Dauid saide vnto God , * 1 Dauid should goe vp and set vp an Al

this thing. haue sinned greatly, because I haue tar vnto the Lord, in the threshing

done this thing : but uow , I beseech floore of Ornan the Iebusite.

thee, doe away the iniquitie of thy ser 19And Dauid went vp at the saying Ornantur.
1 when

uant, for I haue done very foolishly. of Gad, which he spake in the Name of ned backe,

9 And the LORD spake unto the LORD.

Gad, Dauids Seer, saying, 20 || And Ornan turned backe and he and his
foire sonnes

10 Goe and tell Dauid, saying, Thus saw the Angel , and his foure sonnes withhim ,

why then doeth my Lord require this 16AndDauid lift vphiseyes, and

3. 1 .

24. 10 .

and save the

Angel, then

hid them .

with selues.
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preparation
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be strong, and of

not, nor be disma

" Or, 14 Now behol

1
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1 .

Dauid and Ornan . 1.Chron .

with him , hid themselues. Now Or Hen Dauid said , This is

nan was threshing wheat.
the house of the LORD

21 And as Dauid came to Ornan, God, and this is the Altar

Ornan looked and saw Dauid , and
of the burnt offering for

went out of the threshing floore , and Israel.

bowed himselfe to Dauid with his face 2 And Dauid commanded to gather

to the ground. together the strangers that were in the

22 Then Dauid saide to Ornan , land of Israel : and hee set masons to

+ Heb. giue. + Grant mee the place of this threshing hew wrought stones to build the house

floore, that I may build an Altar there- of God .

in vnto the LORD : thou shalt grant 3 And Dauid prepared yron in a

it mee for the full price, that the plague bundance for the nailes for the doores

may be stayed from the people. of the gates, and for the ioynings, and

23 And Ornan saide vnto Dauid, brasse in abundance without weight;

Take it to thee, and let my lord the king 4 Also Cedar trees in abundance :

do that which is good in his eyes . Loe, for the Zidonians, and they of Tyre,

I giue thee the oxen also for burnt of- brought much Cedar wood to Dauid .

ferings, and the threshing instruments 5 And Dauid said, * Solomon my • Chap. 29 .

for wood , and the wheat for the meate sonne is yong and tender , and the house

offering, I giue it all. that is to be builded for the LORD, must

24 And king Dauid said to Ornan ; be exceeding magnificall,of fame and of

Nay, but I wil verily buy it for the full glory throughout all countreys : I will

price : for I will not take that which is therefore now make preparation for it.

thine for the LORD, nor offer burnt So Dauid prepared abundantly before

offerings without cost. his death .

• 2. Sam . 24 . 25 So *Dauid gaue to Ornan for 6 1 Then hee called for Solomon

the place , sixe hundred shekels of gold his sonne, and charged him to build an

by weight. house for the LORD God of Israel .

26 And Dauid built there an Altar And Dauid saide to Solomon ;

vnto the LORD, and offered burnt of- My sonne, as for me, it was in my mind

ferings, and peace offerings, and called to build an house vnto the Name of the

vpon the LORD, and hee answered Lord my God.

him from heauen by fire vpon the Al 8 But the word of the LORD

tar of burnt offering. came to mee, saying, *Thou hast shed Chap. 28.

27 And the LORD commaunded blood abundantly, and hast made great is.

the Angel , and hee put vp his sword a warres : thou shalt not build an house

gaine into the sheath thereof. vnto my Name , because thou hast shed

28 { At that time, when Dauid saw much blood vpon the earth in my sight.

that the LORD had answered him in 9 Behold, a sonne shall bee borne to

the threshing floore of Ornan the le- thee, who shall bee aman of rest, and I

busite, then he sacrificed there. will giue him rest from all his enemies

29 For the tabernacle of the LORD round about : for his name shalbe || So- Thatis.

which Moses made in the wildernesse , lomon , and I wil giue peace and quiet

and the Altar of the burnt offering were nesse vnto Israel in his dayes.

* Chap . 16. at that season , in the high place at * Gi 10 Hee shall build an house for my

beon :
1. 3. 1. king. Name, and he shal be my sonne, and I

30 But Dauid could not goe before will be his father , and I will establish

it to euquire of God ; for he was afraid , the throne of his kingdome ouer Is

because of the sword of the Angel of the rael for euer.

LORD.
11 Now my sonne, The LORD be

with thee , and prosper thou, and build

the house of the LORD thy God, as he

CHAP. XXII.
hath said of thee.

12 Onely the LORD giue thee

1 Dauid foreknowing the place of the Temple, wisedome and vnderstanding, and giue

prepareth abundance for the building of it. thee charge concerning Israel , that

6 Hee instructeth Solomonin Gods pro- thou mayest keepe the Law of the

mises , and his duety in building the Tem

ple. 17 He chargeth the Princes to assist his LORD thy God.

13 Then shalt thou
prosper ,

if thou

takest)

I haue
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wersee .

1. chro . 6. 1 .

sions.

:

for the Temple. Chap.xxiij .
Moſes his sonnes .

takest heed to fulfill the Statutes and thousand were ||to set forward the work 10r, to o

Iudgements which the LORD char- of the house of the LORD : and sixe

ged Moses with, concerning Israel : thousand were Officers and Iudges.

be strong, and of good courage, dread 5 Moreouer , foure thousand were

not , nor be dismayed. porters, and foure thousand praised the

1 Or, in my 14 Now beholde , ll in my trouble LORD with the instruments which

pouertie.
I haue prepared for the house of the I made ( said Dauid ) to praise therewith .

LORD an hundred thousand talents 6 And * Dauid diuided them into : Exod. 6. 16

of gold, and a thousand thousand ta- | | + courses among the sonnes of Leui, & c. 2. chro .

lents of siluer , and of brasse and yron namely Gershon, Kohath , and Merari. 9. 19. and

. AsVer. 3. without * weight : ( for it is in abun 7 ll Of the * Gershonites were || La- + Heb. diui

dance) timber also and stone haue I pre- adan, and Shimei.
Chap. 26.

pared, and thou mayest adde thereto. 8 The sonnes of Laadan, the chiefe 21.

,
15 Moreouer, there are workmen with was Iehiel , and Zetham , and Ioel, chap. 6. 17.

I That is, thee in abundance , hewers , and ||wor- three ..

Masons and

kers of stone and timber , and all maCarpenters.
9 The sonnes of Shimei Shelo

ner of cunning men for euery maner of mith , and Haziel , and Haran , three.

worke : These were the chiefe of the fathers of

16 Of the gold , the siluer , and the Laadan.

brasse, and the yron, there is no number. 10 And the sonnes of Shimei were :

Arise therefore, and be doing, and the Iahath , ||Zina, and Ieush , and Beri- 107: Zixa,

LORD be with thee. lah . These foure were the sonnes of

17 Dauid also commanded all the Shimei .

Princes of Israel to helpe Solomon 11 And Iahath was the chiefe, and

his sonne, saying,
Ziza the second : but Ieush and Beriah

18 Is not the LORD your God with + had not many sonnes : therefore they + Heb. did

you ? and hath he not giuen you rest on were in one reckoning, according to their motmultiply

euery side ? for he hath giuen the inhabi- fathers house.

tants of the land into mine hand, and 12 | The sonnes of Kohath : Am

the land is subdued before the LORD, ram , Izhar, Hebron , and Vzziel , foure .

and before his people. 13 The sonnes of * Amram : Aaron * Exo. 6. 20.

19 Now set your heart and your soule and Moses: and * Aaron was separa- .Exod. 28.

to seeke the LORD your God : arise ted ,thathe should sanctifie the most ho- heb. 5. 4 .

therfore, and build ye the Sanctuary of ly things, he and his sonnes for euer , to

the LORD God, to bring the Arke of burne incense before the LORD, to mi

the Couenant of the Lord, & the holy nister vnto him , and to blesse in his

vessels of God, into the house that is to Name for euer.

be built to the Name of the LORD. 14 *Now concerning Moses the Exo. 2. 22.

man of God, his sonnes were named of

the tribe of Leui.

CHA P. XXIII.

15 The sonnes ofMoses were : * Ger- Exo. 18. 3,4

1 Dauid in his old age maketh Solomon King. shom and Eliezer.

2The numberand distribution of the Leuites
16 Of the sonnes of Gershom She

7 The families of the Gershonites. 12 The

sonnes ofKohath. 21 The sonnes of Merari. buel was the chiefe.

24 The office of the Leuites. 17 And the sonnes of Eliezer were :

* Rehabiah ||the chiefe. And Eliezer Chap.26 .
Chap. 28.

O * when Dauid was old had none other sonnes : but the sonnes
10r, the first

and full of dayes, he made ofRehabiah + were very many. + Heb . were

Solomon his sonne king 18 Of the sonnes of Izhar, Shelo- highly mul
tiplied.

ouer Israel. mith the chiefe.

2 And he gathered 19 Of the sonnes of Hebron, Ieriah

together allthe Princes of Israel, with the first, Amariah the second, Tahaziel

the Priests and the Leuites. the third , and Iekamiam the fourth .

3 Now the Leuites were numbred 20 Of the sonnes of Vzziel : Michah

* Num. 4. 3. from the age of thirtie * yeeres and vp the first, and Iesiah the second .

ward : and their number , by their 21 | The sonnes of Merari : Mahli

polles , man by man, was thirtie and and Mushi. The sonnes of Mahli : Ele

eight thousand azar and Kish .

4 Of which , twentie and foure 22 And Eleazar died , and had no

25.

5.

S

sonnes



-
-

men .

24 .

ber.

1

1 Heb . their

• Chap. 9.

29, & c.

The Prieſts and I.Chron . Leuites offices.

" Or, kinse - sonnes but daughters : and their ||bre 2 But Nadab and Abihu died * be- * Num. 3. 4.

thren the sonnes of Kish tooke them . fore their father , and had no children : and 26. 60 .

23 The sonnes of Mushi : Mahli, Therefore Eleazar and Ithamar exe

and Eder, and Ierimoth , three. cuted the Priests office .

* Num . 10 . 24 | These were the sonnes of * Le 3 And Dauid distributed them , both

ui after the house of their fathers, euen Zadok of the sonnes of Eleazar, and A

the chiefe of the fathers , as they were himelech of the sonnes of Ithamar, ac

counted by number of names by their cording to their offices in their seruice.

polles, that did the worke for the ser 4 And there were moe chiefe men

uice of the house of the LORD, from found of the sonnes of Eleazar, then of

* Num. 1. 3. the age of * twentie yeeres and vpward . the sonnes of Ithamar : and thus were

25 For Dauid sayd , The LORD they diuided . Among the sonnes of E

God of Israel hath giuen rest vnto his leazar there were sixteene chiefe men of

1 Or, and he people, ||that they may dwell in Ierusa- the house of their fathers, and eight a
dwelleth in

lem for euer.
Ierusalem , mong

the sonnes of Ithamar accor

c. 26 And also ynto the Leuites : they ding to the house of their fathers.

shall no more cary the Tabernacle, nor 5 Thus were they diuided by lot,

any vessels of it for the seruice thereof. one sort with another ; for the gouer

27 For by the last words of Dauid , nours of the Sanctuarie, and gouer

+ Heb. num- the Leuites were +numbred from twen nours of the house of God , were of the

tie yeeres olde , and aboue : sonnes of Eleazar, and of the sonnes of

28 Because + their office was to wait Ithamar.

at the head on thesonnes of Aaron,for the seruice 6 And Shemaiah the sonne of Na

of thesonnes of the house of the LORD , in the thanael the Scribe, one of the Leuites,

courts, and in the chambers, and in the wrote them before the King and the

purifying of all holy things , and the Princes, and Zadok the Priest, and A

worke of theseruice of thehouse ofGod : himelech the sonne of Abiathar, and be

29 Both for the * shew -bread , and forethe chiefe of the fathers of the priests

for the fine floure for meat offering, and and Leuites : one + principall houshold Heb house
of the father.

for the vnleauened cakes, and for that being taken for Eleazar, and one taken

1 Or , flat which is baked in thellpanne , and for that for Ithamar.

plate. which is fried, and for all maner of mea n Now the first lot came foorth to

sures and size : Iehoiarib : the second to Iedaiah,

30 And to stand euery morning to 8 The third to Harim , the fourth

thanke and praise the LORD , and to Seorim ,

likewise at Euen : 9 The fifth to Malchiiah , the sixth

31 And to offer all burnt sacrifices to Miiamin ,

vnto the LORD in the Sabbaths, in 10 The seuenth to Hakkoz, the eight

the new moones , and on the set feasts, to * A biiah ,

• Luk. 1. 5.

by number, according to the order com 11 The ninth to Ieshua, the tenth to

manded vnto them continually before Shecaniah ,

the LORD :
12 The eleuenth to Eliashib , the

32 And that they should keepe the twelfth to Iakim,

charge of the Tabernacle of the Con 13 The thirteenth to Huppah , the

gregation, and the charge of the holy fourteenth to leshebeab,

place, and the charge of the sonnes of 14 The fifteenth to Bilgah , the six

Aaron their brethren , in the seruice of teenth to Immer,

the house of the LORD. 15 The seuenteenth to Hezir , the

eighteenth to Aphses,

16 The ninteenth to Pethahiah, the
CHA P. XXIIII.

twentieth to Iehezekel,

1 The diuisions of the sonnes of Aaron by lot 17 The one and twentieth to Ia

into foure and twenty orders. 20. The Koha- chin, the two and twentiethto Gamul,

thites, 27 and the Merarites diuided by lot .
18 The three and twentieth to De

Ow these are the diuisions llaiah , the foure and twentieth to Maa

of the sonnes of Aaron. ziah.

Leui. 10.4
* The sonnes of Aaron : 19 These were the orderings of them

Nadab and Abihu , Elea- in their seruice to come into the house of

zar and Ithamar.
the Lord according to their maner,

ynder

leuit. 6. 21 .

I

1



19. and 26.
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ters.
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:

T
h
e

Leuites

a
n
d Chap.xxv.

their offices.

vnder Aaron their father , as the 3 Of Ieduthun : the sonnes of le

LORD God of Israel had comman- duthun, Gedaliah , and || Zeri, and Ie- 1 0r, Izri,

ded him . shaiah , Hashabiah , and Mattithiah , ver . 11 .

20 ( And the rest of the sonnes of || sixe, vnder the handes of their father with Shi

Leui were these : of the sons of Amram , Ieduthun , who prophesied with a ned ver. 17.

Shubael : of the sonnes of Shubael, harpe, to giue thankes and to praise the

Iedeiah. LORD.

21 Concerning Rehabiah , of the 4 Of Heman : the sonnes of He

sons of Rehabiah, the first was Isshiah . man , Bukkiah , Mattaniah, || Vzziel, vOr, Aza

22 Of the Izharites, Shelomoth : || Shebuel, and Ierimoth, Hananiah, 10r,Shuba

of the sonnes of Shelomoth, Iahath . Hanani, Eliatha , Giddalti , and Ro- el, ver. 20.

• Chap. 23. 23 And the sonnes of * Hebron , Ieriah mamti-Ezer , loshbekashah , Mallo

the first, Amariah the second, Iahaziel thi, Hothir, and Mahazioth :

the third , Iekameam the fourth . 5 All these were the sonnes of He

24 Of the sonnes of Vzziel , Michah : man the kings Seer in the || wordes of , or,mat

of the sonnes of Michah, Shamir. God , to lift vp the horne. And God

25 The brother of Michah was Is- gaue to Heman fourteene sonnes and

shiah : of the sonnes of Isshiah , Zecha-' three daughters.

riah . 6 All these were vnder the hands of

26 The sonnes of Merari were Mah - their father, for song in the house of the

li and Mushi : the sonnes of Iaaziah, LORD with cymbals, psalteries and

Beno. harpes, for the seruice of the house of

27 | The sonnes of Merari by Ia- God, taccording to the kings order, to Heb. by the
hands of the

aziah, Beno, and Shoham , and Zac- Asaph, Ieduthun , and Heman . King.

cur, and Ibri. 7 So the number of them , with

28 Of Mahli came Eleazar, who had their brethren that were instructed in

no sonnes. the songs of the Lord, euen all that

29 Concerning Kish : the sonne of were cunning, was two hundred, foure

Kish was Ierahmeel. score and eight.

30 The sonnes also of Mushi, Mah 8 | And they cast lots ward against

li , and Eder, and Ierimoth . These ward, as well the small as the great, the

were the sonnes of the Leuites after the teacher as the scholler.

house of their fathers. 9 Now the first lot came foorth for

31 These likewise cast lots ouer a- Asaph to Ioseph, the second to Gedali

gainst their brethren the sonnes of Aa- ah , who with his brethren and sonnes

ron, in the presence of Dauid the King, were twelue :

and Zadok and Ahimelech , and the
10 The third to Zaccur, he, his sons,

chiefe of the fathers of the priests and and his brethren were twelue:

Leuites , euen the principall fathers o 11 The fourth to Izri, he, his sonnes

uer against their yonger brethren. and his brethren were twelue :

12 The fift to Nethaniah , hee , his

CHAP. XXV.
sonnes and his brethren were twelue :

13 The sixt to Bukkiah , he, his sons

1 The number & offices of the singers. 8 Their

diuisionbylot, into foure and twentie orders. and hisbrethren were twelue.

14 The seuenth to Iesharelah , hee,

Oreouer Dauid and the his sonnes & his brethren were twelue :

captaines ofthe hoste se 15 The eight to Ieshaiah , hee , his

parated to the seruice of sonnes and his brethren, were twelue:

the sonnes of Asaph , and 16 The ninth to Mattaniah , he , his

thun , who should prophesie with 17 The tenth to Shimei, he, his sons

harps, with psalteries, and with cym- andhis brethren were twelue:

bals : and the number of the workmen , 18 The eleuenth to Azareel, hee, his

according to their seruice, was : sonnes and his brethren were twelue :

2 Of the sonnes of Asaph : Zaccur, 19 The twelfth to Hashabiah , he, his

Otherwise and Ioseph , and Nethaniah, and Asa sonnes and his brethren, were twelue :

relah, the sonnes of Asaph vnder the 20 The thirteenth to Shubael, hee,

handoby the hands of Asaph, which prophesied † ac- his sonnes and his brethren were twelue:

cording to the order of the king. 21 The fourteenth to Mattithiah ,

3 M he,

called lesha

relah, v . 14 .

Iking .
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The Leuites and 1.Chron . Porters offices.

Thee, his sonnes and his brethren , were Elihu, and Semachiah .

twelue. 8 All these of the sonnes of Obed

22 The fifteenth to Ierimoth , hee, Edom : they and their sonnes and their

his sonnes & his brethren , were twelue : brethren , able men for strength for the

23 The sixteenth to Hananiah, hee, seruice , were threescore and two of 0

his sonnes & his brethren , were twelue : bed-Edom.

24 The seuenteenth to Ioshbeka 9 And Meshelemiah had sonnes and

shah , he , his sonnes and his brethren , brethren, strong men, eighteene.

were twelue : 10 Also Hosah of the children of Me

25 The eighteenth to Hanani : hee, rari, had sonnes : Simri the chiefe, (for

his sonnes & his brethren, were twelue : though he was not the first borne, yet his

26 The nineteenth to Mallothi , hee, father made him the chiefe )

his sonnes & his brethren , were twelue : 11 Hilkiah the second, Tebaliah the

27 The twentieth to Eliathah , hee, thirde, Zechariah the fourth : all the

his sonnes & his brethren , were twelue: sonnes and brethren of Hosah, were thir

28 The one and twentieth to Ho teene.

thir, he, his sonnes and his brethren were 12 Among these were the diuisions

twelue.
of the porters , euen among the chiefe

29 The two and twentieth to Gid- men , hauing wards one against an

dalti, hee, his sonnes and his brethren , other, to minister in the house of the

were twelue . LORD.

30 The three and twentieth to Ma 13 | And they cast lots || as well the Or, aswell

hazioth , he, his sonnes and his brethren , small as the great, according to the as for the

were twelue. house of their fathers for euery gate.

31 The foure and twentieth to Ro 14 And the lot Eastward fel to || She- Called Me

mamti-Ezer, he, his sonnes and his bre- lemiah ; then for Zechariah his sonne ver.en.

thren , were twelue. ( a wise counseller :) they cast lots, and

his lot came out Northward.

CH A P. XXVI.
15 To Obed - Edom Southward ,

and to his sonnes , the house of + A-Hebr. ga

1 The diuisions of theporters. 13 The gates as
therings.

suppim.
signed by lot. 20 The Leuites thathadcharge

of the treasures. 29 Officers and Iudges.
16 To Shuppim and Hosa , the lot

came foorth Westward with the gate

Oncerning the diuisions Shallecheth, by the causey of the going

ofthe porters : of theKor- Ilvp, ward against ward .
I See 1. king.

I or, Shele

10. 4. 2. chr.
hites was || Meshelemiah 17 Eastward were sixe Leuites , 9. 4,11.

miah , ver .

the sonne of Kore , of the Northward foure a day , Southward

I Or, Abia
sonnes of ||Asaph. foure a day, and toward Asuppim twosaph , chap.9.

19. & 6. 2 And the sonnes of Meshelemiah and two.

were Zechariah the first borne, Iediael 18 And Parbar Westward , foure at

the second, Zebadiah the third , Iath - the causey , and two at Parbar.

niel the fourth , 19 These are the diuisions of the por

3 Elam the fifth , Iehohanan the ters among the sonnes of Kore, and

sixth, Elioenai the seuenth . mong the sonnes of Merari.

4 Moreouer the sonnes of Obed - E 20 | And of the Leuites, Ahiiah was

dom were Shemaiah the first borne, le ouer the treasures of the house of God,

hozabad the second , Ioah the thirde, and ouer the treasures of the + dedicate + Heb,holy
things.

and Sacar the fourth , and Nethaneel things.

the fifth .
21 As concerning the sonnes of || La- 1.0r, Libni,

5 Ammiel the sixth , Issachar the se- adan : the sonnes of the Gershonite chap.6. 17 .

uenth , Peulthai the eighth : for God Laadan, hiefe fathers; euen of Laadan

I That is, blessed || him. the Gershonite, were || Iehieli .
Obed - E .

dom ,aschap. 6 Also ynto Shemaiah his sonne 22 The sonnes of Iehieli, Zetham 1 Or,Iehiel,

were sonnesborne, that ruled through- and Ioel his brother, which were ouerthe chap.23. 8.

out the house of their father : for they treasures of the house of the Lord.

were mighty men of valour. 23 Of the Amramites , and the Iz

The sonnes of Shemaiah : Oth- harites, the Hebronites , and the Vz

ni, and Rephael, and Obed , Elza- zielites :

bad, whose brethren were strong men ; 24 And Shebuel the sonne of Ger

shom ,

14 .

37 .

a

13. 14 .
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fices.

Sam . 23. 9.

11. 24.

Officers appointed Chap.xxvij.
for the King

shom , the sonne of Moses, was ruler of matter of the courses , which came in ,

the treasures. and went out moneth by, moneth ,

25 And his brethren by Eliezer : Re- throughout all the moneths of the

habiah his sonne , and Ieshaiah his yeare, of euery course were twentie and

sonne, and Ioram his sonne , and Zi- foure thousand.

chri his sonne, & Shelomith his sonne. 2 Ouer the first course for the first

26 Which Shelomith and his bre- moneth was Iashobeam the sonne of

thren, were ouer all the treasures of the Zabdiel, and in his course were twentie

dedicate things, which Dauid the king and foure thousand.

and the chiefe fathers , the captaines 3 Of the children of Perez , was the

ouer thousands and hundreds, and the chiefe of all the captaines of the host, for

captaines of the hoste had dedicated . the first moneth.

Heb.out of 27 + Out of the spoyles wonne in 4 And ouer the course of the second

and spoiles. battels, did they dedicate to maintaine moneth was || Dodai an Ahohite, and of Or, Dodo. 2

the house of the LORD. his course was Mikloth also the ruler :

28 And all that Samuel the Seer, In his course likewise were twentie and

and Saul the sonne of Kish, and Abner foure thousand.

the sonne of Ner , and Ioab the sonne 5 The third captaine of the host for

of Zeruiah had dedicated , and whoso- the third month was Benaiah the sonne

euer had dedicated any thing, it was vn- of Iehoiada a || chiefe priest , and in his 1 Or, princi

der the hand of Shelomith and of his course were twenty and foure thousand . pall officer.

brethren . 6 This is that Benaiah , who was

29 Of the Izharites, Chenaniah \*mightie among the thirtie, and aboue * 2. Sam .23.

and his sonnes , were for the outward the thirty : and in his course was Ami- & 122Chron.

busines ouer Israel , for officers and zabad his sonne.

Iudges. 7 The fourth captaine for the fourth

30And of the Hebronits, Hashabiah moneth was Asahel the brother of lo

and his brethren, men of valour, a thou- ab, and Zebadiah his sonne after him :

Heb. ouer sand and seuen hundred , were tofficers and in his course were twentie and foure
the charge.

among them of Israel on this side thousand.

Iorden westward , in all busines of the 8 The fifth captaine for the fifth

LORD, and in the seruice of the king. moneth , was Shamhuth the Izrahite :

31 Among the Hebronites wus Ieri- and in his course were twentie and foure

iah the chiefe, euen among the Hebro- thousand.

nits, according to the generations of his 9 The sixt captaine for thesixtmoneth ,

fathers : in the fourtieth yeere of the was Ira the son of Ikkesh the Tekoite :

reigne of Dauid , they were sought for, and in his course were twentie and foure

and there were found among them thousand.

mightie men of valour , at lazer of 10 Theseuenth captaine forthe seuenth

Gilead.
moneth was Helez the Pelonite, of the

32 And his brethren, men of valour, children of Ephraim : and in his course

were two thousand and seuen hundred were twentie and foure thousand .

chiefe fathers , whom King Dauid 11 The eighth captaine for the eighth

made rulers ouer the Reubenites, the moneth , was Sibbecai the Hushathite,

Gadites, & the halfe tribe of Manasseh , of the Zarhites : and in his course were

for euery matter perteining to God, and twentie and foure thousand .

* Heb. thing.+ affaires of the king.
12 The ninth captaine for the ninth

moneth , was Abiezer the Anetothite, of

CHAP. XXVII . the Beniamites : and in his course were

1 The twelue Captaines , for euery seuerall
twentie and foure thousand .

moneth . 16 The Princes of the twelue 13 The tenth captaine for the tenth

Tribes. 23 Thenumbring of the people is moneth , was Maharai the Netopha

hindered . 25 Dauids seuerall Officers.

thite, of the Zarhites : and in his course

Owe the children of Is were twentie and foure thousand.

rael after their number, to 14 The eleuenth captaine for the ele

wit , the chiefe fathers and uenth moneth was Benaiah the Pira

captaines of thousands thonite, of the children of Ephraim :

and hundreds, and their and in his course were twenty and foure

officers that serued the king in any thousand.
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Officers for the 1.Chron.
Kings ſeruice.

15 The twelfth captaine forthe twelfth lleys, was Shaphat the sonne of Adlai .

10r, Heled, moneth, was || Heldai the Netophathite, 30 Ouer the camels also, was Obil

Chap. 11. 30

of Othniel : and in his course were twen- the Ishmaelite : and ouer the Asses, was

tie and foure thousand. Iehdeiah the Meronothite.

16 | Furthermore , ouer the tribes 31 And ouer the flockes , was Iaziz

of Israel: The Ruler of the Reube- the Hagerite. All these were the rulers

nites was Eliezer the sonne of Zichri : ofthesubstance which was king Dauids.

of the Simeonites, Shephatiah the 32 Also Ionathan Dauids vncle,

sonne of Maachah . was a counseller , a wise man , and

17 Of the Leuites : Hashabiah the ||Scribe : and Iehiel the || sonne of Hach- 1 Or, secre

sonne of Kemuel ; of the Aaronites , moni, was with the kings sonnes . , Or , Hach .

Zadok .
33 And Ahitophel was thekings coun -monite.

18 Of Iudah , Elihu, one of the bre- seller, and Hushai the Archite ,was the

thren of Dauid : of Issachar, Omri the kings companion.

sonne of Michael. 34 And after Ahitophel , was Ieho

19 Of Zebulun , Ishmaiah the son iada the sonne of Benaiah , and Abia

of Obadiah : of Naphtali , Ierimoththar: and the general of the Kings ar

the sonne of Azriel . mie was Ioab.

20 Of the children of Ephraim , Ho

shea the sonne of Azazziah : of the halfe CHAP. XXVIII.

tribe of Manasseh , Ioel the sonne of

1 Dauid in a solemneassembly, hauing declared
Pedaiah. Gods fauour to him , and promise to his sonne

21 Of the halfe tribe of Manasseh in Solomon, exhorteth them to feare God. 9.

Gilead , Iddo the sonne of Zechariah :
20 Hee encourageth Solomon to build the

of Beniamin , Iaasiel the son of Abner.
Temple. 11 He giueth him paternes for the

forme, and gold and siluer for the materials.

22 Of Dan , Azariel the sonne of

Ieroham . These were the princes of the ND Dauid assembled all

tribes of Israel. the Princes of Israel, the

23 | But Dauid tooke not the num Princes of the tribes , and

ber of them from twentie yeeres olde the captains of the compa

and vnder : because the LORD had nies that ministred to the

said , hee would increase Israel like to king by course : and the captaines ouer

the starres of the heauens. the thousands, and captaines ouer the

24 Ioab the sonne of Zeruiah be- hundreds, and the stewards ouer all the

• 1. Chron. gan to number, * buthe finished not, be- substance and || possession of the King, Or, cattel .

cause there fell wrath for it against Is- and of his sonnes , with the ||officers, 10r,Eu

+ Heb . as rael , neither +was the number put in and with the mightie men, and with all

cended .

the account of the Chronicles of King the valiant men, vnto Ierusalem .

Dauid . 2 Then Dauid the king stood vp up

25 | And ouer the Kings treasures, on his feete, and said, Heare me, my bre

was Azmaueth the sonne of Adiel: and thren, and my people : As for me, I had

ouer the store -houses in the fields, in the in mine heart to builde an house of rest

cities, and in the villages, and in the ca- l for the Arke of the Couenant of the

stles, was Iehonathan the sonne of Vz- LORD, and for the * footestoole of our . 2. Sam .7.

ziah . God, & had made ready for the building.3. 5.1.chro:

26 Andouer them that did the worke 3 ButGod said vntome, Thou shalth ':.

of the field , for tillage of the ground, was not builde an house for

Ezri the sonne of Chelub.
cause thou hast been a man ofwarre, and

27 And ouer the Vineyards, hast shed + blood. + Heb . bloods

Shimei the Ramathite : touer the in- | 4 Howbeit, the Lord God of Is11 Heb. ouer

crease of the vineyards for the wine cel- rael chose me before all the house ofmy

was of the lars, was Sabdi the Ziphmite.
. father, to be king ouer Israel for euer :

28 And ouer the Oliue trees, and the for he hath chosen * Iudah to be the ru- Gen.49. 8.

Sycomore trees that were in the lowe ler ; & of the house of Iudah, the house 13. psal. 78.

plaines, was Baal-hanan the Gederite: of my father; and among the sonnes of 67.

and ouer the cellars of oyle was Ioash . my father, he liked me to make me king

29 And ouer the herdes that fed in ouer all Israel :

Sharon , was Shetrai the Sharonite : 5 * And of all my sonnes ( for the * Cha. 23. 1

and ouer the herds that were in the val- LORD hath giuen me many sonnes)
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1. Sam . 16 .

Dauid exhorteth Chap.xxix . his sonne Soloinon .

hee hath chosen Solomon my sonne, to for the Candlesticke and also for the

sit vpon the throne of the kingdome of lampes thereof, according to the vse of

the LORD ouer Israel. euery candlesticke.

6 And he said vnto me, Solomon 16 And by weight hee gaue golde for

thy sonne , hee shall build my house and the tables of shew -bread , for euery ta

my courts : for I haue chosen him to be ble, and likewise siluer for the tables of

my sonne, and I will be his father. siluer.

Moreouer , I will establish his 17 Also pure golde for the flesh

Heb.strong kingdome for euer, if he be † constant to hookes, and the bowles, and the cups :

do my commandements and my iudge- and for the golden basins hee gauegolde

ments, as at this day. by weight , for euery basin ; and like

8 Now therefore in the sight of all wise siluer by weight , for euery basin of

Israel, the congregation of the LORD, siluer.

and in the audience of our God , keepe, 18 And for the Altar of incense , refi

and seeke for all the commandements ned golde by weight ; and gold for the

of the LORD your God, that ye may paterne of the charet of the * Cheru-* 1, Sam . 4. 4

possesse this good land , and leaue it for bims, that spread outtheir wings, and co- 23, & c.

an inheritance for your children after uered the Arke of the Couenant of the

you , for euer . LORD.

9 7 * And thou, Solomon my sonne, 19 All this, sayd Dauid, the LORD
. .

2: and 7.9 know thou the God of thy father , and made mee vnderstand in writing by his

iere. 19. 20. serue him with a perfite heart, and with hand vpon mee, euen all the workes of

and 20. 12. a willing minde : for the LORD sear- this paterne.

cheth all hearts, and vnderstandeth all 20 And Dauid said to Solomon his

the imaginations of the thoughts : if sonne, Be strong, and of good courage,

thou seeke him , he will be found of thee, and doe it: feare not, nor be dismayed,

but ifthou forsake him, he will cast thee for the LORD God, euen my God, will

off for euer . be with thee ; he will not faile thee , nor

10 Take heed now, for the LORD forsake thee, vntill thou hast finished all

hath chosen thee to builde an house for the worke for the seruice of the house of

the Sanctuarie : be strong, and doe it. the LORD.

11 Then Dauid gaue to Solo 21 And behold , the courses of the

mon his sonne the paterne of the porch , Priests and the Leuites, euen they shall

and of the houses thereof , and of the be with thee for all the seruice of the

treasuries thereof , and of the vpper house of God , and there shall be with

chambers thereof,and of the inner par- thee for all manner of workemanship,

lours thereof , and of the place of the euery willing skilfullman , for any ma

Mercie -seate. ner of seruice : also the Princes and all

Heb. of all 12 And the paterne +of all that hee the people will bee wholly at thy com

with him . had by the spirit , of the courts of the mandement.

house of the LORD, and of all the

chambers round about, of the treasu
CHAP. XXIX.

ries ofthe house of God, and ofthe trea

suries of the dedicate things :
1 Dauid by his example and intreatie, 6 cau

13 Also for the courses of the Priests seth the Princes and people to offer willing

and the Leuites, & for all the worke of
ly. 10 Dauids thankesgiuing and prayer.

the seruice of the house of the LORD,

20 The people hauing blessed God and sa

crificed ,make Solomon King. 26 Dauids

and for all the vessels of seruice in the reigne and death .

house of the LORD.

14 Hee gaue of golde by weight, for
Vrthermore , Dauid the

things of golde, for all instruments of all King said vnto all the con

manner of seruice : siluer also for all in gregation , Solomon my

struments of siluer , by weight , for all
sonne , whome alone God

instruments of euery kinde of seruice : hath chosen, is yet * young "Cha. 22. 5.

15 Euen the weight for the Candle- and tender ,and the worke is great : for

stickes of golde , and for their lampes of the palace is not for man , but for the

golde, by weight for euery candlesticke, Lord God.

and for the lampes thereof : and for the 2 Now I haue prepared with all

Candlestickes of siluer by weight, both my might for the house of my God, the

gold !

1
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thine hand.

and 90. 9.

heb . 11. 13 .

+ Hebr . ex

28.

1 .

The Princes gifts.
1.Chron . Dauids

prayer.

gold forthings to be made of gold ,the sil-| | thine hand it is to make great , and to

uer forthings ofsiluer,and the brasse for giue strength vnto all.

things of brasse,the yron for thingsof y 13 Now therefore , our God , wee

ron , and wood for things of wood, onix thanke thee, and praise thy glorious

stones, and stones to be set, glistering Name.

stones, and of diuers colours , and all 14 But who am I , and what is my

maner of precious stones , and marble people, that we should + be able to offer + Hebr. re

stones in abundance . so willingly after this sort ? for all things tain strength

3 Moreouer, because I haue set my come of thee, and of + thine owne haue Hebr. of

affection to the house of my God , Í we giuen thee.

haue of mine owne proper good, of gold 15 For we are strangers before thee ,

and siluer , which I haue giuen to the and soiourners, as were all our fathers:

house of my God , ouer & aboue all that * Our dayes on the earth are as a sha- * Psal.39. 12

I haue prepared for the holy house : dow , and there is none + abiding.

4 Euen three thousand talents of 16 O LORD our God, all this store 1. pet. 2. 11 .

1. king. 9. gold, of the gold of * Ophir , and seuen that we haue prepared to build thee an pectation.

thousand talents of refined siluer, to o- house for thine holy Name, commeth of

uerlay the walles of the houses with - thine hand, and is all thine owne.

all . 17 I know also, my God, that thou

5 The gold for things of golde , and * triest the heart,and hast pleasure in vp- *Cha. 28. 9

the siluer for things of siluer,and for all rightnesse. As forme, in the vprightnes

maner of worke to be made by the hands of mine heart I haue willingly offered

of Artificers. And who then is willing all these things : and now haue I seene

Hebr. to fill + to consecrate his seruice this day vnto with ioy , thy people which are + present+ Heb.found
This hand .

the LORD ?
here, to offer willingly vnto thee.

6 1 Then the chiefe of the fathers 18 O LORD God of Abraham ,

and Princes of the tribes of Israel, and Isaac and of Israel our fathers, keepe

the captaines of thousands and of hun- this for euer in the imagination of the

dreds, with the rulers ouer the Kings thoughts of the heart of thypeople, and

worke, offered willingly,
Ilprepare their heart vnto thee : 10r, stablish

And gaue for the seruice of the 19Andgiue vnto Solomonmy sonne

house of God, of gold fiue thousand ta- a perfect heart to keepe thy Commaun

lents, and ten thousand drammes: and dements, thy testimonies, and thy sta

of siluer, ten thousand talents : and of tutes, and to doe all these things, and to

brasse, eighteene thousand talents: and build the pallace, for the which I haue

one hundred thousand talents of yron . made prouision.

8 And they with whom precious 20 And Dauid said to all the Con

stones were found , gaue them to the gregation : Nowe blesse the LORD

treasure of the house of theLORD, by your God. And all the Congregation

the hand of Iehiel the Gershonite. blessed the LORD God of their fa

9 Then the people reioyced , for that thers, and bowed downe their heads,

they offred willingly, because with per- and worshipped the LORD , and the

fect heart they offered willingly to the King.

LORD: and Dauid the King also re 21 And they sacrificed sacrifices vnto

ioyced with great ioy . the LORD, & offered burnt offerings

10 | Wherefore Dauid blessed the vnto the LORD on the morrow after

LORD before all the Congregation : that day, euen a thousand bullockes , a

and Dauid saide , Blessed bee thou, thousand rams, and a thousand lambes,

LORD God of Israel our father, for with their drinke offerings, and sacrifi

euer and euer. ces in abundance for all Israel :

11 Thine, O LORD , is the great 22 And did eate and drinke before

nes, and the power, and the glory, & the the Lord on that day with great

victorie, and the maiestie: for allthat is in gladnesse, and they made Solomon the

the heauen &in the earth, is thine: thine sonne of Dauid King the second time,

* Mat. 6. 13 is * the kingdome, O LORD, and thou and * anointed him vnto the LORD to 1.King. 1 .

apoc.5.13. art exalted as head aboue all.
be the chiefe gouernour, and Zadok to

12 Both riches, and honour come of be Priest.

thee , and thou reignest ouer all, and in 23 Then Solomon sate the

thine hand is power and might, and in throne of the Lord, as king in stead

of

33.

on



Solomons royaltie . Chap.j. Dauids death .

(of Dauid his father , and prospered, yeeres reigned hee in Hebron, and thir

and all Israel obeyed him . tie and three yeeres reigned hee in Ie

24 And all the princes and themigh - rusalem .

tie men , and all the sonnes likewise of 28 And he died in a good old age, full

Heb. gaue king Dauid, + submitted themselues vn of dayes, riches and honour : and So

der Solomon to Solomon the King. lomon his sonne reigned in his stead.

25 And the LORD magnified So 29 Now the acts of Dauid the King

lomon exceedingly in the sight of all Is- first and last, behold, they are written in

• 1. King. 3. rael , and * bestowed vpon him such royal the || booke of Samuel the Seer, and inor, histo

1. 12.eccles. maiest
ie, as had not bene on any king the #booke of Nathan the Prophet, and

before him in Israel. in the booke of Gad the Seer,

26 ( Thus Dauid the sonne of 30 With all his reigne and his might,

Iesse, reigned ouer all Israel. and the times that went ouer him, and

27 And the time that he reigned o ouer Israel, and ouer all the king

uer Israel , was fourtie yeeres. Seuen domes of the countreys.

rie .

t Hebr.

words.2. 9.

THE SECOND BOOKE

of the Chronicles .

* 1. King. 2 .

A

46.

Bezaleel the sonne of Vri , the sonne of
CHAP. I.

Hur, had made, || hee put before the Ta- Or,was

1 The solemne offering of Solomon at Gibeon. bernacle of the LORD : and Solo- there.

7 Solomons choise of wisdome is blessed by
mon and the Congregation sought vn

God. 13 Solomons strength and wealth .
to it.

Nd Solomon the 6 And Solomon went vp thither

sonne of Dauid to the brasen Altar before the Lord,

was strengthned which was at the Tabernacle of the

in his kingdome, Congregation , and offered a thousand

*and the LORD burnt offerings vpon it.

his God was with 7 In that night did God appeare

him , & magnified vnto Solomon , and saide vnto him ;

him exceedingly. Aske what I shall giue thee.

2 Then Solo 8 And Solomon saide ynto God,

mon spake vnto all Israel , to the cap- Thou hast shewed great mercy vnto

taines of thousands , and of hundreds, Dauidmy father, and hast made *me to 1. Chro.

and to the Iudges, and to euery gouer- reigne in his stead :

nour in all Israel , the chiefe of the fa 9 Now, O LORD God, let thy

thers. promise vnto Dauid my father be esta

3 So Solomon and all the Con- blished : * for thou hast made mee King * 1. King. 3.

gregation with him , went to the high ouer a people,+ like the dust of the earth |Heb.much

:: King. 3. place that was at * Gibeon, for there was in multitude.

16.39hro. the Tabernacle of the Congregation of

of the earth .

10 Giue * mee now wisedome and 1. King. 3.

God , which Moses the seruant of the knowledge, that I may goe out and numa:

LORD had made in the wildernesse. come in before this people. For who can 17.

4 * But the Arke of God had Da- iudge this thy people, that is so great ?

uid brought vp from Kiriath -iearim , 11 And God said to Solomon , Be

to the place which Dauid hadprepared for cause this was in thine heart, and thou

it : for he had pitched a tent for it at Ie- hast not asked riches, wealth , or ho

rusalem . nour, nor the life of thine enemies, nei

5 Moreouer * the brasen Altar that ther yet hast asked long life ; but hast

asked

28. 5.

as the dust

and 21 , 29 .

27.

2. Sam 6.

2, 17.

• Exod . 38 .

1 .
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vnto his seruants :

16 And wee wil

Es at. Lebanon , + as m

cow .need , and wee will

•Br.Lapis Aotes by sea to + I

carie it vp to lerus

' vie : 17 « * And so
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the
mountaine, and

26. 2. chro.

9. 27 , 28.

1

Preparation for
II.Chron .

asked wisedome and knowledge for 4 Behold, I build an house to the

thy selfe , that thou mayest iudge my name of the Lord my God, to dedi

people, ouer whom I haue made thee cate it to him , and to burne before him

King : #sweet incense , and for the continuall + Heb. in .

cense of spi

12 Wisedome and knowledge is gran- shew -bread, and for the burnt offrings

ted vnto thee , and I will giue thee ri- morning and euening , on the Sab

ches, and wealth , and honour, such as baths, and on the new Moones, and on

1. Chron . * none of the kings haue had, thathaue the solemne feasts of the LORD our

beene before thee, neither shall there a God. This is an ordinancefor euer to Is

ny
after thee haue the like. rael .

'13 ( Then Solomon came from his 5 And the house which I build , is

iourney to the high place that was at Gi- great : for great is our God aboue all

beon, to Ierusalem , from before the gods.

Tabernacle of the Congregation , and 6 * But who tis able to build him * 1. King. 8 .
27. 2. chro.

reigned ouer Israel . an house, seeing the heauen , and hea- 6. 18.

* 1. King. 10 14 * And Solomon gathered charets uen of heauens cannot conteine him ? Heb.hath

retained, or

and horsemen : and hee had a thousand who am I then that I should build obtained
strength .

and foure hundred charets, and twelue him an house ?saue onely to burne sa

thousand horsemen, which he placed in crifice before him ?

the charet - cities, and with the King at g Send me now therefore a man ,

Ierusalem .
cunning to worke in gold and in siluer,

* 1 . King. 10 15 * And the King + made siluer and and inbrasse, and in yron, and in purple

gold at Ierusalem as plenteous as stones, and crimson , and blew, and that can skil

+ Heb. gaue. and Cedar trees made hee as the Syco- to + graue, with the cunning men that Heb. to

more trees, that are in the vale for abun are with me in Iudah , and in Ierusa- uings.

dance. lem , whome Dauid my father did pro

* 1. King . 10 16 * And + Solomon had horses uide.

brought out of Egypt, and linen yarne: 8 Send me also Cedar trees, firre

going foorth the Kings merchants receiued the lin- trees , and || Algume trees, out of Le- 10r, 41.

of the horses nen yarne at a price. banon : ( for Iknow that thy seruants Kin. 10. 11 .

Solomons. 17 And they fetcht vp and brought can skill to cut timber in Lebanon ) and

foorth out of Egypt, a charet for sixe behold, my seruants shalbe with thy ser

hundred shekels of siluer , and an horse uants,

for an hundred and fiftie: and so brought 9 Euen to prepare me timber in a

they out horses for all the kings of the bundance : for the house which I am a

1 Heb. by Hittites, and for the kings of Syria, + by bout to build , shalbe +wonderfull great. *Heb. great

their hand .
their meanes. 10 And behold , I will giue to thy ser - full.

uants the hewers that cut timber,

CHAP. II . twentie thousand measures of beaten

1 and 17 Solomons labourers for the building wheat, and twentie thousand measures

of the Temple. 3 His embassage to Huram of barley , and twentie thousand baths

for workemen and prouision of stuffe . 11 Hu- of wine, and twentie thousand baths of

ram sendeth him a kinde answere.

oyle.

ND Solomon determi 11 9 Then Huram the king of Tyre

ned to build an house for answered in writing, which hee sent to

the Name of the LORD, Solomon : Because the Lord hath

and an house for his king- loued his people, hee hath made thee

dome. King ouer them .

2 And Solomon told out threescore 12 Huram said moreouer, Blessed be

and tenne thousand men to beare bur- the Lord God of Israel that made

dens, and fourescore thousand to hewe heauen and earth , who hath giuen to

in the mountaine , and three thousand Dauid the King a wise sonne , tindued |Heb.know

and sixe hundred to ouersee them . with prudence and vnderstanding, that and ender

1 Or, Hiram , 3 % And Solomon sent to ||Huram might build an house for the LORD,

standing.

1. King, 5. 1.

the king of Tyre, saying, As thou did- and an house for his kingdome.

dest deale with Dauid my father , and 13 And now I haue sent a cunning

diddest send him Cedars to builde him man ( indued with vnderstanding ) of

an house to dwell therein , euen so deale Huram my fathers :

with me. 14 The sonne of a woman of the

daugh
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of moouea .

1 .

The building Chap.iij. of the Temple.

daughters of Dan, and his father was al twenty : and he ouerlaid it within , with

man of Tyre, skilfull to worke in golde pure gold.

and in siluer, in brasse, in yron , in stone 5 And the greater house hee sieled

and in timber, in purple, in blew , and in with firre tree, which he ouerlaid with

fine linen , and in crimson : also to graue fine gold , and set thereon palme trees

any maner of grauing, and to find out and chaines.

euery deuice which shall be put to him , 6 And he + garnished the house with Heb. coue

with thy cunning men , and with the precious stones for beautie, and the gold

cunning men of my lord Dauid thy fa- was gold of Paruaim .

ther. 7 Hee ouerlaid also the house , the

15 Now therefore the wheate and beames, the postes and the wals there

the barley, the oyle and the wine, which of , and the doores thereof with gold ,

my lord hath spoken of , let him send and graued Cherubims on the walles.

vnto his seruants : 8 And he made the most holy house ,

16 And wee will cut wood out of the length whereof was , according to

Lebanon , tas much as thou shalt the breadth of the house, twenty cubits,
cording to

all thy need. need ,and wee will bring it to thee in and the breadth thereof twentie cubits :

1 Heb. Iapho flotes by sea to + Ioppa, and thou shalt and he ouerlaid it with fine gold amoun

carie it vp to Ierusalem . ting to sixe hundred talents.

17 f * And Solomon numbred all 9 And the weight of the nailes was

Hebr. the + the strangers that were in the lande of fiftie shekels of gold : and heouerlaide

strangers. Israel, after the numbring wherewith the vpper chambers with gold .

Dauid his father had numbred them : 10 And in the most holy place hee

and they were found an hundred and made two Cherubims of llimage work, IOr,cas

fiftie thousand, and three thousand and and ouerlaid them with gold.

| sixe hundred. 11 | And the wings of the Cheru- ble worke.

Asit is ver. 18 Andhe set* threescoreand ten thou - bims were twentie cubites long : one

sand of them to be bearers of burdens, wing of the one Cherubwas fiue cubites,

and fourescore thousand to be hewers in reaching to the wall of the house : and

the mountaine, and three thousand and the other wing was likewise fiue cu

sixe hundred ouerseers to set the people bites, reaching to the wing of the other

a worke. Cherub :

12 And one wing of the other Che

CHAP. III. rub wasfiue cubites , reaching to the

wall of the house : and the other wing

1 The place, and time of building the Temple. was fiue cubites also , ioyning to the

3 The measure and ornaments of the house.

11 TheCherubims. 14The vaile and pillars: wing ofthe other Cherub.

13 The wings of these Cherubims

Hen * Solomon began to spread themselues forth twentie cubits:

build the house of the and they stood on their feet, and their fa

LORD at Ierusalem in ces were inward.

Mount Moriah , || where 14 | And he made the * vaile of blue

the Lord appeared vnto and purple, and crimson, and fine linen ,

Dauid his father, in the place that Da- and †wrought Cherubims thereon .

uid had prepared in the threshing floore 15 Also hee made before the house, sed to ascend

10r, Arau-of || Ornan the Iebusite. two pillars of thirtie and fiue cubites • Jer.52.21

2 And he began to build in the second thigh, and the chapiter that wason the king:725
+ .long.

day of the second moneth , in the fourth top of each of them , was fiue cubites.

yeere of his reigne. 16 And he made chaines, as in the 0

3 Now these are the things * roherein racle, and put them on the heads of the

Solomon was tinstructed for the buil- pillars, and made an hundred pome

ding of the house of God. The length granates, and put them on the chaines.

by cubites after the first measure was 17 And he * reared vp thepillars be- : 1. King. 7 .

threescore cubits, and the breadth twen- fore the temple, one on the right hand,

tie cubites . and the other on the left, and called the

4 And the * porch that reasin the front name of that on the right hand, || 1a- That is,he

of thehouse,the length of itwas atcording chin , and the name of that on the left, i That is,in

to the breadth of the house , twentie cu- || Boaz .
it is strength

bites, and the heightwas an hundred and 3N С НАР.

!

1. Kin . 6.1,
&c.

T

I Or, which

was seene of
Dauid his

father.

1 Or, toward

the house.

Mat. 27.51

+ Heb . call

nah , 2. Sam .

24. 18. 1. chr.
21. 18.

.
1. King. 6 .

2.

+ Heb . foun
ded .

21 .

1. King . 6 .
3.



-

for the Temple.

M

drons.

24 .

Diuers veffels II.Chron .

12 To wit , the two pillars , and the
CHAP. IIII.

pommels, and the chapiters, which were

1 The Altar of brasse . 2 The molten Sea vpon on the top of the two pillars, and the

twelue oxen. 6 The ten lauers, candlesticks, two wreathes to couer the two pom

and tables. 9 'The Courts & theinstruments mels ofthe chapiters, which were on the

of brasse. 19 The instruments of gold.

top of the pillars :

Oreouer he made an Al i3 And foure hundred Pomegra

tar of brasse, twentie cu nats on the two wreathes : two rowes

bites the length thereof, of Pomegranats on each wreath , to

and twentie cubites the couer the two pommels of the chapi

breadth thereof, and ten ters, which were + vpon the pillars. + Hebr. vpon

cubites the height therof. 14 He made also bases ; and ||lauers

the face .

1 Or, cal

* 1.King.7. 2 9 * Also he made a molten Sea of made he vpon the bases.

* Hebr. from ten cubites, +from brim to brim , round 15 One Sea, & twelue oxen vnder it.

his brim ,to in compasse, and fiue cubites the height 16 The pots also , and the shouels,
.

thereof, and a line of thirtie cubites did and the fleshhookes , and all their in

compasse it round about. struments, did Huram his father make

1. King. 7. 3 *And vnder it was the similitude of to King Solomon for the house of the

oxen , which did compasse it round a LORD , of + bright brasse. 1 Heb . made

bright, or

bout : tenne in a cubite compassing the 17 In the plaine of Iordan did the scoured.

Sea round about. Two rowes of oxen King cast them , in the + clay- ground, Heb.thick

were cast, when it was cast. betweene Succoth and Zeredathah. ground.

4 It stood vpon twelue oxen : three 18 Thus Solomon made all these

looking toward the North , and three vessels in great abundance : for the

looking toward the West, and three loo- weight of the brasse could not be found

king toward the South , and three loo- out.

| king toward the East : and the Sea was 19 | And Solomon made all the

set aboue vpon them , and all their hin- vessels, that were for the house of God ,

der parts were inward. the golden Altar also, and the tables

5 And the thicknes of it was an hand whereon the Shew -bread was set.

breadth, & the brim of it like the worke 20 Moreouer the candlesticks with

Or, like a of the brim of a cup , ||with flowers of their lampes, that they should burne af

Lillie flower. Lillies : and it receiued and held three ter the maner, before the Oracle, of pure

thousand baths. gold :

6. He made also ten Lauers, and 21 And the flowers, and the lamps,

put fiue on the right hand , and fiue on and the tongs made he of golde,and that

the left, to wash in them :such things as + perfect gold. + Hebr . per

+ Hebr.the they offered for the + burntoffring, they 22 And the snuffers , and the || ba- fections of
worke of

burnt of washed in them , but the Sea was for sens, and the spoones, and the censers, Or, bowles.

fering the Priests to wash in .
of pure gold. And the entry of the

7 And hee made ten candlesticks of house , the inner doores thereof for the

gold according to their forme , and set most Holy place , and the doores of the

them in the Temple , fiue on the right house ofthe Temple, were of gold.

hand, and fiue on the left.

8 He made also ten tables, and pla CHAP. V.

ced them in the Temple , fiue on the right

side, and fiue on the left : and hee made
1 Thededicated treasures. 2 The solemneindu

ction of theArke into the oracle. 11 God be

1 Or, bowles. an hundred || basens of gold .
ing praised ,giueth a visiblesigneofhisfauour.

9 Furthermore , hee made the

court of the Priests, and the great court,
Hus al the worke that So

and doores for the court, and ouerlayd
lomon made for the house

the doores of them with brasse. of the LORD, was finish

10 And he set the Sea on the rightside ed : * & Solomon brought * 1.King. 7.

of the Eastend, ouer against theSouth.
in all the things that Da- 51.

11 And Huram made the pots , and uid his fatherhad dedicated ;and the sil

1 Or, bowles. the shouels, and the || basens, and Hu- uer , and the gold , and all the instru

1 Hebr . fi ram + finished the worke that he was to ments, put he among the treasures of

make. make for King Solomon for the house the house of God.

of God : 2 T * Then Solomon assembled . 1. King. 8 .

the

1

1

1

4

nished to

1. &c.



and praiſeth God.

2.

Solomon facrificeth, Chap.vj.

the Elders of Israel, and all the heads and thanking the Lord : and when

of the Tribes , the chiefe of the fathers they lift vp their voyce with the trum

of the children of Israel vnto Ierusa -l pets, and cymbals, and instruments of

lem , to bring vp the Arke of the Coue- musicke, and praised the LORD, saying,

nant of the LORD, out of the citie of * For he is good,for his mercie endureth * Psal. 136 .

Dauid, which is Zion . for euer : that then the house was filled

3 Wherefore all the men of Israel with a cloude, euen the house of the

assembled themselues vnto the king in LORD.

the feast , which was in the seuenth 14 So that the Priests could not

moneth .
stand to minister, by reason ofthecloud :

4 And all the Elders of Israel for the glory of the Lord had filled

came , and the Leuites tooke vp the the house ofGod.

Arke.

5 And they brought vp the Arke,
C H A P. VI.

and the tabernacle of the Congregati

on, and all the holy vessels thatwere in
1 Solomon hauing blessed the people, blesseth

God. 12 Solomons prayer in theconsecration

the tabernacle, these did the Priests and
of the Temple, vpon the brasen scaffold .

the Leuites bring vp .

6 Also king Solomon and all the Hen * said Solomon, The 1. King. 8.

congregation of Israel that were as
Lord hath said that he 12,&c.

sembled vnto him before the Arke, sa would dwell in the * thicke • Leuit. 16.

crificed sheepe and oxen , which could darkenesse.

not be told nor numbred for multitude. 2 But I haue built an

7 And the priests brought in the house of habitation for thee, and a place

Arke of the Couenant of the Lord for thy dwelling for euer.

vnto his place , to the Oracle of the 3 And the King turned his face and

house, into the most holy place, euen vn- blessed the whole Congregation of Is

der the wings of the Cherubims : rael, ( and all the Congregation of Is

8 For the Cherubims spread foorth rael stood )

their wings ouer the place of the Arke, 4 And he said, Blessed be the LORD

and the Cherubims couered the Arké God of Israel , who hath with his

and the staues thereof, aboue. handes fulfilled that which he spake

9 And they drew out the staues of with his mouth to my father Dauid,

the Arke, that the ends of the staues saying,

were seene from the Arke before the O Ś Since the day that I brought

racle, but they were not seene without. foorth mypeople out of the land of E

And there | it is vnto this day. gypt, I chose no citie among all the
are there, as

1. king. 8. 8.
10 There was nothing inthe Arke tribes of Israel to builde an house in ,

· Deut. 10. saue the two tables which Moses * put that my Name might be there, neither

1 Or, where. therein at Horeb , IIwhen the LORD chose I any man to be a ruler ouer my

made a couenantwith the children of Is- people Israel :

rael , when they came out of Egypt. 6 ° But I haue chosen Ierusalem ,

11 | And it came to passewhenthe that my name might be there, and haue

Priests were come out of the holy place chosen Dauid to be ouer my people Is

+ Hsb.found ( for all the priests that were + present rael.

were sanctified, and did not then wait by 7 Now *it was in the heart of Da- • 2. Sam . 7.

uid
my

father to build an house for the

12 * Also the Leuites which were the Name of the LORD God of Israel.

singers , all of them of Asaph , of He 8 But the LORD said to Dauid

man, of Ieduthun , with their sonnes my father : Forasmuch as it was in

and their brethren , being arayed in thine heart to builde an house for my

white linnen hauing cymbals, and psal- Name, thou diddest well in that it was

teries, and harpes , stood at the East in thine heart.

end of the altar, and with them an hun 9 Notwithstanding thou shalt not

dred and twentie Priests, sounding build the house, but thy sonne which

with trumpets :) shall come foorth out of thy loynes , he

13 It came euen to passe, as the trum- shall build the house for my Name.

petters and singers were as one , to 10 The LORD therefore hath per

make one sound to be heard in praising formed his word that he hath spoken :

3 N 2 for

1 Or, they

2 ,

course :

2. 1. cho.

28. 2.
1. Chron .

24. 5.



|

The
prayer

1 Or, in this

he require

length there

11 .

II.Chron . of Solomon

for I am risen vp in the roome of Da- | hearken vnto the prayer, which thy ser

uid my father, and am set on the throne uant prayeth || towards this place.

place.
of Israel, as the LORD promised, and 21 Hearken therefore vnto the sup

haue built the house for the Name of the plications of thy seruant , and of thy

LORD God of Israel. people Israel , which they shall + make tHeb . pray.

11 And in it haue I put the Arke, towards this place : heare thou from

wherein is the Couenantof the Lord, thy dwelling place, euen from heauen ;

that hee made with the children of Is- and when thou hearest, forgiue.

rael . 22 [ If a man sinne against his

12 T And he stood before the Altar of neighbour, tand an oath be layd vpon + Hebr. and

the Lord , in the presence of all the him , to make him sweare , and the oath an oath of

Congregation of Israel , and spread come before thine Altar in this house : him .

foorth his hands : 23 Then heare thou from heauen,

13 (For Solomon had made a brasen and doe , and iudge thy seruants by re

+Hebr. the scaffold of fiue cubites + long, and fiue cu- quiting the wicked , by recompensing

of, &c. bites broad, and three cubites high, and his way vpon his owne head, and by

had set it in the midst of the Court, and iustifying the righteous , by giuing him

vpon it hee stood , and kneeled downe according to his righteousnesse.

vpon his knees before all the Congre 24 | And if thy people Israel + be put 10r,bee

gation of Israel, and spread foorth his to the worse before the enemy , because

hands towards heauen .) they haue sinned against thee, and shall

14 And said, O Lord God of Is- returne and confesse thy Name , and

* Exod. 15. rael , * there is no God like thee in the pray and make supplication before thee

heauen, nor in the earth , which keepest līlin this house : 10r,towards.

couenant, and shewest mercy vnto thy 25 Then heare thou from the hea

seruants , that walke before thee with uens, and forgiue the sinne of thy people

all their hearts ,
Israel, and bring them againe vnto the

15 Thou which hast kept with thy land which thou gauest to them, and to

seruant Dauid my father , that which their fathers.

thou hast promised him : and spakest 26 q When the * heauen is shut vp , : 1.King.

with thy mouth , and hast fulfilled it and there is no raine ,because they haue

with thine hand, as it is this day. sinned against thee : yet if they pray to

16 Now therefore, O LORD God wards this place , and confesse thy

of Israel , keepe with thy seruant Da- Name , and turne from their sinne,

uid my father, that which thou hast when thou doest afflict them :

• 2. Sam .7. promised him , saying, * There shall not 27 Then heare thou from heauen ,

2.4.akid . + faile thee a man in mysight, to sit vpon and forgiue the sinne of thy seruants,

the throne of Israel : * yet so , that thy and of thy people Israel ; when thou

shall notere children take heede to their way , to hast taught them the goodway, where

man be cut walke in my Law, as thou hast walked in they should walke , and send raine

* Psal. 132. before me.
vpon the land , which thou hast giuen

17 Now then , O LORD God of vnto thy people for an inheritance.

Israel, let thy word be verified, which 28 If there * be dearth in the land , Chap 20.

thou hast spoken vnto thy seruant if therebepestilence, if there be blasting,

Dauid. or mil-dew , locusts or caterpillers ; if

18 (But wil God in very deed dwell their enemies besiege them in the + cities Hebr. in

with men on the earth ? * Behold , hea of their land : whatsoeuer sore, or what- their gales.

uen , and the heauen of heauens cannot soeuer sicknesse there be :

conteine thee : how much lesse this 29 Then what prayer , or what sup

house which I haue built ? ) plication soeuer shall bee made of any

19 Haue respect therfore to the prayer man, or of all thy people Israel, when

of thy seruant, and to his supplication, euery one shal know his owne sore and

O Lord my God, to hearken vnto his owne griefe, and shall spread foorth

the cry , and the prayer which thy ser- his hands ||in this house :

uant prayeth before thee : 30 Then heare thou from heauen house.

20 That thine eyes may bee open thy dwelling place , and forgiue, and

vpon this house day and night , vpon render vnto euery man according vnto

the place whereof thou hast saide, that all his wayes, whose heart thou know

thou wouldest put thy Name there, to est (for thou onely * knowest the hearts . 1. Chron .

of

17. 1 .

12.

there

12.

9.

“ Chap. 2 .

6. esay 66.

1. acts . 7 .

49.

1 Or, to

ward this

28. 9.

1



n .

the dayes

which.

the land .

20. acts . 8.

27 .

house.

uit . 9. 24 .

Solomon prayeth , Chap.vij .
and offreth facrifices.

of the children of men :) 41 Now * therefore arise, O LORD / * Psal 132. 9

31 That they may feare thee , to God, into thy resting place , thou, and

1. Hebr.all walke in thy waies tso long as they liue the Arke of thy strength : Let thy

+ in the land which thou gauest' vnto Priests, O Lord God , be clothed

Hebr. upon our fathers. with saluation , and let thy Saints re
the face of

32 | Moreouer concerning the ioyce in goodnesse.

· Iohn 12. stranger * which is not of thy people Is 42 O LORD God , turne not a

rael , but is come from a farre countrey way
the face of thine anointed : remem

for thy great Names sake, & thy migh- ber the mercies of Dauid thy seruant.

tie hand, and thy stretched out arme : if

they come and pray in this house :

33 Then heare thou from the hea CHA P. VII.

uens, euen from thy dwelling place,
1 God hauing giuen testimonie to Solomons

and doe according to all thatthe stran
prayer by fire from heauen , and glory in the

ger calleth to thee for; that all people of Temple, the people worship him. 4 Solo

the earth may know thy Name , and monssolemne sacrifice. 8 Solomon hauing

feare thee , as doeth thy people Israel,
kept the feast of Tabernacles and the feast of

the Dedication of the Altar , dismisseth the

1 Heb. thy
and

may
know that + this house which

people. 12 God appearing to Solomon, gi

Name is cal. I haue built, is called by thy Name.
led upon this ueth him promises vpon condition .

34 If thy people goe out to warre

against their enemies by the way that Ow when Solomon had

thou shalt send them, and they pray vn made an ende of praying ,

to thee toward this citie which thou the * fire came downe from * 1. King . 8 .

hast chosen , and the house which I heauen , and consumed the 54, & c. le

haue built for thy Name : burnt offering, and the sa

35 Then heare thou from the hea- crifices , and the glory of the LORD

uens their prayer and their supplicati- filled the house .
.

1 Or, right. on, and maintaine their || cause.
2 And the Priests could not enter

36 If they sinne against thee ( for there into the house of the LORD , because

Prou. 20. 9. is *no man which sinneth not ) and thou the glory of the Lord had filled the

atles:7:21. be angry with them , and deliuer them LORDS house.

1. iohn 1. 8. ouer before their enemies, and + they ca 3 And when all the children of Is

+ Heb . they

that take ry them away captiues vnto a land far rael saw how the fire came downe, and

off or neere : the glory of the Lord vpon the

37 Yet if they + bethinke themselues house, they bowed themselues with

Heb. bring in theland whither they are caried cap- their faces to the ground vpon the paue

tiue, and turne and pray vnto thee in ment, and worshipped, and praised the

the land of their captiuitie, saying, Wee Lord, saying, For hee is good, for his

haue sinned, we haue done amisse, and mercy endureth for euer.

haue dealt wickedly : 4 ( Then the King and all the peo

38 If they returne to thee with all ple, offered sacrifices before the LORD.

their heart, and with all their soule , in 5 And King Solomon offered a sa

the land of their captiuitie, whither crifice of twentie and two thousand

they haue caried them captiues , and oxen, and an hundred and twentie thou

pray toward their land which thousand sheepe. So the King and all the

gauest vnto their fathers , and toward people, dedicated the house of God.

the citie which thou hast chosen , and to 6 ** And the Priests waited on their

ward the house which I haue built for offices : the Leuites also with instru

thy Name : ments of musicke of the Lord, which

39 Then heare thou from the hea- Dauid the King had made to praise the

uens, euen from thy dwelling place, LORD, because his mercy endureth for

their prayer and their supplications, euer, when Dauid praised +by their mi- Heb,by

1 Or, right. and maintaine their ||cause, and forgiue nisterie : and the Priestssounded trum

thy people , which haue sinned against pets before them , and all Israel stood.

thee. Moreouer , Solomon hallowed

40 Now , my God , let ( I beseech the middle of theCourt , that was before

thee ) thine eyes bee open, and let thine the house of the LORD : for there hee

tortileb, to the earesbe attent+vnto the prayer that is offered burnt offerings, and the fat of

the peace offerings, because the brasen

altar

i

.

them cap
tiues cary

them away .

back to their

heart.

1. Chron .

15. 16.

their hand .

prayer of thismadein this place.
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+ Hebr. a

restraint.

Deut. 29 .

24, iere . 22 .

8 , 9.

1. & c .

Deut 12 .

5 .

Gods promiſes.
II.Chron . Solomons buildings .

Altar which Solomon had made, was sake my Statutes and my Commande

not able to receiue the burnt offerings, ments which I haue set before you ,

and the meat offerings, and the fat. and shall goe and serue other gods,and

8 Also at the same time Solo- worship them :

mon kept the feast seuen dayes, and all 20 Then will I plucke them vp by

Israel with him, a very great Congre- the roots out ofmy land which I haue

gation , from the entring in of Hamath, giuen them , and this house which I

* Iosh . 13. 3. vnto the * Riuer of Egypt.
haue sanctified for my Name, wil I cast

9 And in the eight day they made a out of my sight, and will make it to be a

solemne assembly : for they kept the de- prouerbe, and a by-word among all na

dication of the Altar seuen dayes, and tions.

the feast seuen dayes. 21 And this house which is high,

10 And on the three and twentieth shall be an astonishment to euery one

day of the seuenth moneth, he sent the that passeth by it ; so that hee shall say ;

people away into their tents , glad and * Why hath the Lord done thus vn

merry in heart for the goodnesse that to this land, and vnto this house ?

the Lord had shewed vnto Dauid, 22 And it shalbe answered , Because

and to Solomon , and to Israel his they forsooke the LORDGod of their

people.
fathers , which brought them forth out

1. King. 9 . 11 Thus * Solomon finished the ofthe land of Egypt, and layd hold on

house of the LORD , and the Kings others gods , and worshipped them ,

house : and all that came into Solo- aud serued them : Therefore hath hee

mons heart to make in the house of the brought all this euil vpon them .

LORD, and in his owne house , hee

prosperously effected.
CHAP. VIII .

12 And the LORD appeared to

Solomon by night, and said vnto him , 1 Solomons buildings. 7 TheGentiles which

I haue heard thy prayer , * and haue were left, Solomon made tributaries , but the

chosen this place tomyselfe for an house Israelites, rulers. 11 Pharaohs daughter re

of sacrifice.
moueth to her house. 12 Solomons yeerely

solemne sacrifices. 14 Hee appointeth the

13 If I shut vp heauen that there Priests and Leuites to their places. 17 The

bee no raine, or if I command the lo Nauie fetcheth gold from Ophir.

custs to deuoure the land , or if I send

pestilence among my people : Nd * it came to passe ( at • 1. King.9.

+Hebr.vpon 14 Ifmy people +which are called by
the end of twentie yeeres,

10, & c .

my Name, shall humble themselues
wherein Solomon had

and pray, and seeke my face,and turne
built the house of the

from their wicked wayes : then will I LORD, & his own house )

heare from heauen , and will forgiue 2 That the cities which Huram

their sinne, and will heale their land. had restored to Solomon , Solomon

15 Now mine
eyes

shalbe open, and built them , and caused the children of

Chap. 6. mine * eares attent +vnto the prayer that Israel to dwell there .

is made in this place . 3 And Solomon went to Hamath

16 For now haue * I chosen, & sancti- Zobah, and preuailed against it.

of this place. fied this house , that my Name may be 4 And he built Tadmor in the wil
Chap. 6. 6.

there for euer : and mine eyes and mine dernesse, and all the store-cities , which

heart shalbe there perpetually. he built in Hamath .

17 And as for thee , if thou wilt 5 Also he built Beth-horon the vp

walke before me , as Dauid thy father per, and Beth -horon the nether, fensed

walked, and doe according to all that I cities with walles, gates and barres :

haue commanded thee , and shalt ob

serue my Statutes , and my Iudge- ties that Solomon had,and all the cha

ments : ret- cities, and the cities of the horsemen,

Chap. 6. 18 Then wil I stablish the throne of and tallthat Solomon desired to build + Hebr.all

+ Hebr.there thy kingdome, according as I haue coin Ierusalem , and in Lebanon , and the desire of

shall not be uenantedwith Dauid thy father , say throughout all the land of his domi- whichhede

ling, *+ There shall not faile thee a man nion . build .

* Leuit. 26. to be ruler in Israel.
As for all the people that were

19 * But if yee turne away and for- left of the Hittites, and the Amorites,

and !

whom my

Name is

called .

A

40.

Heb . to

the prayer

- 16 And Baalath, and all the store-ci

16.

off
thee .

14. deut. 28.

15.
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Solomons offrings : Chap.ix.
His wifedome.

and the Perizzites,and the Hiuites,and that had knowledge of thesea ; and they

the Iebusites, which were not of Is went with the seruants of Solomon

rael : to Ophir , and tooke thence foure hun

8 But of their children , who were dred and fiftie talents of golde , and

left after them in the land , whom the brought them to king Solomon.

children of Israel consumed not ; them

did Solomon make to pay tribute , vn
CHAP. IX .

till this day.

9 But of the children of Israel did 1 The Queene of Sheba admireth the wise

Solomon make no seruants for his dome of Solomon. 13 Solomons golde ,

worke : but they were men of warre,
15 His Targets. 17 The throne of luo

ry. 20 His vessels. 23 His presents. 25
and chiefe of his captains ,and captains His chariots and horse . 26 His tributes.

of his charets and horsemen . 29 His reigne and death .

10 And these were the chiefe of king

Solomons officers, euen two hundred Nd * when the Queene of 1. King .

and fifty, that bare rule ouer the people.
Sheba heard of the fame

• 1. King. 11 Ý And Solomon * brought up of Solomon , shee came luke 11. 31.

3.1. & 7. 8. the daughter of Pharaoh out of the ci to prooue Solomon with

tie of Dauid , vnto the house that he had hard questions at Ierusa

built for her :for hee said, My wife shall lem , with a very great companie , and

not dwell in the house of Dauid king of camels that bare spices, and golde in a

Heb. holi- Israel, because the places are + holy , bundance, and precious stones : and

whereunto the Arke of the LORD when she was come to Solomon, shee

hath come. communed with him of all that was in

12 Then Solomon offered burnt her heart.

offerings vnto the Lord on the Al 2 And Solomon tolde her all her

tar of the Lord, which he had built| questions : and there was nothing hid

before the porch : from Solomon , which he told her not.

13 Euen after a certaine rate euery 3 And when the Queene of Sheba

•Exod. 29. *day, offering according to the comman had seene the wisedome of Solomon,

dement of Moses , on the Sabbaths, and the house that he had built,

and on the new Moones, and on the so 4 And the meate of his table, and

* Exod.23. lemne Feasts * three times in the yeere, the sitting of his seruants , and the at

euen in the feast of Vnleauened bread, tendance of his ministers, and their ap

and in the feast of Weekes, and in the parell, his || cup -bearers also, and their 10r,butlers

feast of Tabernacles. apparell , and his ascent , by which hee

14 9 And heappointed, according to went vp into the house of the Lord ;

• 1. Chron. the order of Dauid his father, the * cour there was no more spirit in her.

ses of the Priests to their seruice, and the 5 And she said to the King , It was

Leuites to their charges, to praise and a true + report which I heard in minet Heb. word.

minister before the Priests, as the duety owne land, of thine ||actes , and of thy 1 Or, sayings

: 1. Chron. of euery day required : the * porters also wisedome :

by their courses, at euery gate : for + so 6 Howbeit, I beleeued not their

thecomman- had Dauid the man of God comman- wordes, vntill I came , and mine eyes

had seene it : and behold, the one halfe of

15 And they departed not from the the greatnesse of thy wisedome was not

commandement of the King vnto the tolde mee : for thou exceedest the fame

Priests and Leuites , concerning any that I heard.

matter, or concerning the treasures. 7 Happy are thy men, and happy are

16 Now all the worke of Solomon these thy seruants, which stand continu

was prepared vnto the day of the foun - ally before thee , and heare thy wise

dation of the house of the LORD, and dome.

vntill it was finished : so the house of 8 Blessed be the LORD thy God ,

God was perfected . which delighted in thee to set thee on

17 1 Then went Solomon to Ezi- his throne, to be King for the LORD

dem Elath, on Geber, and to ||Eloth, at the sea side thy God : because thy God loued Isra

in the land of Edom. el, to establish them for euer , therefore

18And Huram sent him by thehands made hee thee King ouer them , to doe

of his seruants , shippes, and seruants iudgement and iustice.

23 .

!14. deut.

16. 16.

24. 1.

9. 17.

Heb. so was

dementof ded.
Dauid the

man of God .

deut. 2. 8.

9 And
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wayes.

26 .

18.

Solomons riches: II.Chron . His death .

9 And she gaue the king an hundredt shish with the seruants of Huram : eue

and twentie talents of gold , and of spi- rie three yeeres once came the ships of

ces great abundance, & preciousstones : Tarshish bringing golde, and siluer,

neither was there any such spice as the lyuorie, and apes, and peacocks. 1 Or, ele

Queene of Sheba gaue King Solo 22 And king Solomon passed all phants teeth.

mon . the kings of the earth in riches and

10 And the seruants also of Huram , wisedome.

and the seruants of Solomon, which 23 | And all the kings of the earth

brought gold from Ophir, brought Al- sought the presence of Solomon , to

gume trees and, precious stones. heare his wisedome, that God had put

11 And the king made of the Algume in his heart.

10r, staires: trees , tterrises to the house of the 24 And they brought euery man his
Heb. high

LORD, and to the kings palace , and present , vessels of siluer, and vessels of

harpes and psalteries for singers : and gold, and raiment, harnesse, and spices,

there were none such seene before in the horses, and mules, a rate yeere by yeere.

land of Iudah . 25 | And Solomon * had foure thou- * 1.King. 4 .

12 And King Solomon gaue to the sand stalles for horses, and charets, and

Queene of Sheba , all her desire, what- twelue thousand horsemen, whom hee

soeuer she asked, besides that which she bestowed in the charet cities , and with

had brought vnto the king : So she tur- the king at Ierusalem .

ned, and went away to her owne land , 26 ( And hee reigned ouer all the

she, and her seruants. kings, * from the ||riuer, euen vnto the Gen. 15.

13 ( Now the weight of gold that land of the Philistines, and to the borI That is ,

came to Solomon in one yeere, was sixe der of Egypt.
Euphrales.

hundred and threescore and sixe talents 27 And the king +made siluer in Ie- + Heb. gaue.

of gold : rusalem as stones, and cedar trees made

14 Besides that which chapmen and he as the Sycomore trees, that are in the

merchants brought: and all the kings low plaines, in abundance.

of Arabia , and | gouernours of the 28 * And they brought vnto Solo -1 . King. 10

countrie , brought gold and siluer to So- mon horses out of Egypt, and out of all chron. 1. 16.

lomon . lands.

15 4 And king Solomon made two 29 q Now the rest of the actes of .1.King. 11.

hundred targets of beaten gold : sixe Solomon first and last , are they not

hundred shekels of beaten gold went to written in the + booke of Nathan the+ Heb. words

one target. Prophet , and in theprophesie of Ahiiah

16 And three hundred shieldsmadehe the Shilonite , and in the visions of

of beaten gold : three hundred shekels of * Iddo the Seer , against Ieroboam Chap. 12 .

gold went to one shield : and the king the sonne of Nebat ?

put them in the house of the forrest of 30 And Solomon reigned in Ieru

Lebanon. salem ouer all Israel, fourtie yeeres.

17 Moreouer the king made a great 31 And Solomon slept with his fa

throne of yuorie , and ouerlaid it with thers, and heewas buried in the citie of

pure gold . Dauid his father , and Rehoboam his

18 And there were sixe steps to the sonne reigned in his stead.

throne, witha footstoole of gold, which

+ Heb. hands were fastened to the throne, and + stayes
CHAP. X.

on each side of the sitting place, and two

lyons standing by the stayes.
i The Israelites assembled at Shechem to crowne

19 And twelue lyons stood there on
Rehoboam , by Ieroboam make a suite of re

laxation ynto him. 6 Rehoboam , refusing
the one side and on the other, vpon the

the old mens counsell, by the aduice of yong

sixe steps. There was not the likemade men , answereth them roughly . 16 Tenne

in any kingdome.
Tribes reuolting, kill Hadoram , and make

Rehoboam to flie .

20 And all the drinking vessels of

King Solomon were of gold ,and all the
ND * Rehoboam went 1. King. 12 .

vessels of the house of the forrest of Le to Shechem : for to She- 1, & c.

+ Heb. shut banon wereof + pure gold : || none were of chem were allall Israel

siluer; it was not any thing accounted of come to make him king.

wasno siluer in the dayes of Solomon . 2 And it came to passe
in them .

21 For the kings ships went to Tar- when Ieroboam the sonne of Nebat

( whol

lor, cap

taines .

41 .

15.

A

up.

1 Or, there



itb.

29 .

1

1

2.

Rehoboams yoke. Chap.xj. Ifrael reuolteth .

|(who was in Egypt , whither hee had with whips, but I will chastise you with

Aed from the presence of Solomon the scorpions.

king ) heard it , that Ieroboam retur 15 So the king hearkened not vnto

ned out of Egypt.
the people , for the cause was of God,

3 And they sent and called him. So that the Lord might performe his

Ieroboam and all Israel came, and word, which he spake by the * hand of 1. King. 11

spake to Rehoboam , saying, Ahijah the Shilonite to Ieroboam the

4 Thy father made our yoke grie - sonne of Nebat.

uous, nowe therefore ease thou some 16 I And when all Israel sawe that

what the grieuous seruitude of thy fa- the king would not hearken vnto

ther, and his heauy yoke that he put vp- them , the people answered the king say

on vs, and we will serue thee. ing, What portion haue wee in Dauid ?

5 And hee said vnto them , Come a and wee haue none inheritance in the

gaine vnto me after three dayes. And sonne of Iesse : Euery man to your

the people departed. tents, O Israel : and now Dauid, see to

6 ' And king Rehoboam tooke thine owne house . So all Israel went

counsel with the old men that had stood to their tents.

before Solomon his father, while hee 17 But as for the children of Israel

yet liued , saying, What counsell giue ye that dwelt in the cities of Iudah, Re

me, to returne answere to this people? hoboam reigned ouer them.

7 And they spake unto him, saying, 18 Then king Rehoboam sent Ha

If thou bee kinde to this people, and doram that was ouer the tribute , and

please them , and speake good words to the children of Israel stoned him with

them , they will be thy seruants for euer. stones, that he died : but king Rehobo

8 But he forsooke the counsel which am +made speed to get him vp to his Hebstrengthened him

the old men gaue him, and tooke coun - charet, to flee to Ierusalem . selfe.

sell with the yong men , that were 19 And Israel rebelled against the

brought vp with him, that stood before house of Dauid vnto this day.

him .

9 And he said vnto them, What ad C H AP. XI .

uice giue ye, that wee may returne an
1 Rehoboam raising an armie to subdue Israel,

swere to this people, which haue spo
is forbidden by Shemaiah. 5 He strengthe

ken to me, saying, Ease somewhat the neth his kingdome with forts and prouision .

yoke that thy father did put vpon vs ?
13 The Priests and Leuites, and such as fea

10 And the yong men that were

red God , forsaken by leroboam , strengthen

the kingdome of Iudah. 18 The wiues and

brought vp with him , spake vnto him , children of Rehoboam .

saying, Thus shalt thou answere the

people that spake vnto thee , saying,
Nd * when Rehoboam * 1.King. 12

Thy father made our yoke heauy, but

21, &c.

was come to Ierusalem ,

make thou it somewhat lighter for vs : he gathered of the house

thus shalt thou say vnto them , My litle
of Iudah and Beniamin ,

finger shall be thicker then my fathers
an hundred and fourescore

loynes.
thousand chosen men , which were war

* Heb, laded. íi For where as my father + put a riers, to fight against Israel , that hee

heauy yoke vpon you , I will put more might bring the kingdome againe to

to your yoke : my father chastised you Rehoboam .

with whips, but I will chastiseyou
with 2 But the worde of the LORD

scorpions. came to Shemaiah the man of God,

12 So Ieroboam and all the people saying,

came to Rehoboam on the third day, 3 Speake vnto Rehoboam the son

as the King bade, saying, Come againe of Solomon, king of Iudah, and to all

to meon the third day . Israel in Iudah & Beniamin, saying,

13 And the king answered them 4 Thus saith the LORD ; Ye shall

roughly, and king Rehoboam forsooke not goe vp , nor fight against your bre

the counsell of the old men, thren: returne euery man to his house,

14 And answered them after the for this thing is done of me. And they

aduice of the yong men , saying, My fa- obeyed the words of the LORD , and

ther made your yoke heauy, but I will returned from going against Iero

adde thereto : my father chastised you boam .

30 5 And

!
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25.

Rehoboams wiues : II.Chron. His finne,

5 And Rehoboam dwelt in le 22 And Rehoboam made Abiiah

rusalem , and built cities for defence in the sonne ofMaacah the chiefe, to be ru

Iudah . ler among his brethren : for he thought to

6 He built euen Bethlehem , and E- make him king.

tam , and Tekoa, 23 And he dealt wisely, and dispersed

7 And Bethzur, and Shoco , and of all his children throughout all the

Adullam , countries of Iudah and Beniamin, vn

8 And Gath , and Maresha , and to euery fenced citie : and he gaue them

Ziph, vitaile in abundance : and hee desired

9 And Adoraim , and Lachish, and many wiues.

+ Hebr. a

multitude

Azekah,
of wiues.

10 And Zorah , and Aialon , and He

CH A P. XII.
bron , which are in Iudah and in Benia

min , fenced cities . 1 Rehoboam forsaking the Lord, is punished

11 And he fortified the strong holds,
by Shishak . 5 He and the Princes repenting

at the preaching of Shemaiah , are deliuered

and putcaptaines in them, and store of from destruction , but not from spoile. 13

vitaile, and of oyle and wine. The reigne and death of Rehoboam .

12 And in euery seuerall citie he put

shields and speares, and made them ex Nd it came to passe when

ceeding strong , hauing Iudah and Rehoboam had establish

Beniamin on his side. ed the kingdome , and had

13 And the Priests and the Le strengthened himselfe, hee

+ Hebr. pre-uites that were in all Israel, † resorted to
forsooke the Law of the

sented them- him out of all their coasts.
seluesto him . Lord, and all Israel with him.

14 For the Leuites left their sub 2 And it came to passe , thatin the

urbs , and their possession , and came to fifth yere of Rehoboam , Shishak king

Iudah and Ierusalem : for Ieroboam of Egypt came vp against Ierusalem ,

* Chap. 13. * and his sonnes had cast them off from ( * because they had transgressed against 2 ,King.

executing the Priests office vnto the the LORD )

LORD. 3 With twelue hundred charets,

15 And hee ordeined him priests for and threescore thousand horsemen : and

the high places, and for the deuils, and the people were without number that

for the calues which he had made. came with him out of Egypt : the Lu

16 And after them out of all the bims, the Sukkiims, & the Ethiopians.

tribes of Israel, such as set their hearts 4 And hee tooke the fenced cities

to seeke the LORD God of Israel, which perteined to Iudah , and came to

came to Ierusalem, to sacrifice vnto the Ierusalem .

LORD God of their fathers. 5 Then came Shemaiah the

17 So they strengthened the king- prophet to Rehoboam , and to the Prin

dome of Iudah, and made Rehoboam ces of Iudah that were gathered to

the sonne of Solomon strong , three gether to Ierusalem because of Shi

yeeres: for three yeeres they walked in shak, and said vnto them, Thus saith

the way of Dauid and Solomon . the LORD, Ye haue forsaken me, and

18 | And Rehoboam tooke him therfore haue I also left you
in the hand

Mahalath the daughter of Ierimoth of Shishak.

the sonne of Dauid to wife, and Abihail 6 Whereupon , the Princes of Is

the daughter of Eliab theson of Iesse : rael , and the king humbled themselues ;

19 Which bare him children , Ieush , and they saide , The LORD is righ

and Shamariah, and Zaham . teous.

1. King. 20 And after her , hee tooke * Maa ng And when the LORD saw that

cah the daughter of Absalom , which they humbled themselues, the word of

bare him Abiiah, and Atthai, and Zi- the LORD came to Shemaiah , say

za, and Shelomith . ing, They haue humbled themselues,

21 And Rehoboam loued Maacah therefore I will not destroy them , but

the daughter of Absalom , aboue all his I will grant them || some deliverance, 1 or,a litle

wiues and his concubines : for he tooke and my wrath shall not bee powred

eighteene wiues , and threescore concu out vpon Ierusalem , by the hand of

bines , and begate twentie and eight Shishak.

sonnes, and threescore daughters. 8 Neuerthelesse they shalbe his ser

uants ,
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together.

11. 26 .in Iudah
there were

14. 21 .
.

His death ,
Chap.xiij.

and fucceffour.

uants, that theymay know my seruice, in Ierusalem : (his mothers name also

and the seruice of the kingdomes of the was Michaiah the daughter of Vriel of

countreys. Gibea :) and there was warre between

9 So Shishak king of Egypt came Abiiah and Ieroboam .

vp against Ierusalem , and tooke a 3 And Abiiah † set the battel in aray Heb.bound

way the treasures of the house of the with an army of valiant men of warre,

Lord, and the treasures of the kings euen foure hundred thousand chosen

house, hee tooke all : he caried away al- men : Ieroboam also set the battell in

so the shields of gold, which Solomon aray against him with eight hundred

Cha. 9. 15 had * made. thousand chosen men , being mightie

10 In stead of which, king Rehobo- men of valour.

am made shields of brasse, and commit 4 1 And Abiiah stood vp vpon

ted them to the hands of the chiefe of the mount Zemaraim , which is in mount

guard , that kept the entrance of the Ephraim , and sayde, Heare mee thou

Kings house. Ieroboam , and all Israel :

11 And when the king entred into 5 Ought you not to know, that the

the house of the LORD , the guard Lord God of Israel gaue the king

came and fet them, and brought them dome ouer Israel to Dauid for euer,

againe into the guard -chamber. euen to him and to his sonnes by a coue

12 And when hehumbled himselfe , nant of salt ?

the wrath of the LORD turned from 6 Yet Ieroboam the sonne of Ne

him , that hee would not destroy him al- bat, the seruant of Solomon the sonne

!or,and yet together: || and also in Iudah things ofDauid, is risen vp, and hath * rebel- : 1. King.

went well . led against his LORD.

good things. 13 So king *Rehoboam streng 7 And there are gathered vnto him

14.oking. thened himselfe in Ierusalem , and reig- vaine men the children of Belial,and

ned : for Rehoboam was one and fourty haue strengthened themselues against

yeeres olde when hee began to reigne, Rehoboam the sonne of Solomon ,

and he reigned seuenteene yeeres in Ie- when Rehoboam was young, & tender

rusalem , the citie which the LORD hearted , and could not withstand them .

had chosen out of all the tribes of Isra 8 And now ye thinke to withstand

el , to put his Name there : and his mo- the kingdome of the LORD, in the

thers name was Naamah an Ammoni- hand of thesonnes of Dauid, and yebe

tesse.
a great multitude, and there are with you

14 And hee did euill , because he golden calues, which Ieroboam * made • 1. King.

Or, fixed. Il prepared not his heart to seeke the you for gods.

LORD.
9 * Haue yee not cast out the Priests Chap. 11 .

15 Now the acts of Rehoboam first of the Lord the sonnes of Aaron ,

and last , are they not written in the and the Leuites, and hane made you

1 Heb. words +booke of Shemaiah the Prophet, and priests after the maner of the nations

of Iddo the Seer , concerning genea- of other lands ? so that whosoeuer com

|logies ? and there were warres betweene meth to † consecrate himselfe with a 1 Heb. to fiu

Rehoboam & Ieroboam continually. young bullocke and seuen rammes, the

16 And Rehoboam slept with his fa same may be a priest of them that are no

thers , and was buried in the citie of gods.

Dauid , and Abivah his sonne reigned 10 But as for vs, the LORD is our

in his stead.
God, and wee haue not forsaken him ,

and the Priests which minister vnto the

CHA P. XIII. Lord, are the sonnes of Aaron , and

1 Abiiah succeeding ,maketh warre against le- the Leuites waite vpon their businesse.

roboam . 4 Hee declareth the right of his 11 * And they burne vnto the LORD* Chap. 2. 4.

cause. 13. Trusting in God , hee ouercom

meth Ieroboam . 21 The wiues and chil- burnt sacrifices and sweete incense : the
euery morning , and euery euening ,

dren of Abiiah.

* shew - bread also set they in order vpon · Leu. 24. 6.

Owe *in the eighteenth the pure table, and the Candlesticke of

yeere of king Ieroboam , golde with the lampes therof, to burne

began Abiiah to reigne o- euery euening : for we keepe the charge
uer Iudah . of the LORD our God , but yee haue

2 He reigned three yeres forsaken him..

3 0 2 12 And

12. 28 .

14 .

his hand.
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King.
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Ieroboam dieth . Il.Chron . Aſa his
victory

12 And behold ,God himselfe is with and right in the eyes of the Lord his

vs for our captaine, and his Priests with God.

sounding trumpets to cry alarme a 3 For hee tooke away the altars of

gainst you : 0 children of Israel, fight the strange gods, and the high places,

ye not against the Lord God of your and brake downe the + images, and cut | Hebr. sta

fathers, for you shall not prosper.
downe the groues :

13 | But Ieroboam caused an am 4 And commanded Iudah to seeke

bushment to come about behinde them : the LORD God of their fathers, and to

so they were before Iudah , and the am do the Law, and the Commandement
.

bushment was behind them . 5 Also he tooke away out of all the

14 And when Iudah looked backe, cities of Iudah , the high places and the

behold, the battel was beforeand behind ; + images : and the kingdome was quiet Heb. Sun
images.

and they cried vnto the Lord , and before him .

the Priests sounded with the trumpets. 6 And hee built fenced cities in

15 Then the men of Iudah gaue a Iudah ; for the land had rest , and hee

shout : and as the men of Judah shou -l had no warre in those yeeres ;
because

ted, it came to passe that God smote Ie- the Lord had giuen him rest.

roboam and all Israel , before Abiiah g Therefore hee said vnto Iudah ,

and Iudah .
Let vs build these cities , & make about

16 And the children of Israel fled be- them walles , and towers , gates and

fore Iudah : and God deliuered them barres, while the land is yet before vs:

into their hand . because wee haue sought the LORD

17 And Abiiah and his people slew ourGod, wee haue sought him, and hee

them with a great slaughter : so there hath giuen vs rest on euery side : so they

fel downe slaine of Israel , fiue hundred built, and prospered.

thousand chosen men . 8 And Asa had an armie ofmen that

18 Thus the children of Israel were bare targets and speares , out of Iudah

brought vnder at that time , and the chil three hundred thousand , and out of

dren of Iudah preuailed , because they Beniamin, that bare shields and drew

relied vpon the Lord God of their bowes , two hundred and fourescore

fathers.
thousand : all these were mighty men of

19 And Abiiah pursued after Iero- valour.

boam , & tooke cities from him, Beth -el 99* And there came out against them . Chap. 16.

with the townes thereof, and Iesha- Zerah the Ethiopian , withan host of 8.

nah with the townes thereof , and E a thousand thousand , and three hun

Iphrain with the townes thereof. dred charets, and came ynto Mareshah .

20 Neither did Ieroboam recouer 10 Then Asa went out against him ,

strength againe in the dayes of Abiiah : and they set the battel in aray in the val

and the LORD strooke him, & he died. ley of Zephathah at Mareshah.

21 9 But Abiiah waxed mighty, and 11 And Asa cried vnto the LORD

married fourteene wiues , and begate his God , and said , LORD, it is * no- . 1. Sam . 14.

twentie and two sonnes, and sixteene thing with thee to helpe, whether with 6.

daughters. many, or with them that haue no pow

22 And the rest of the acts of Abiiah, er. Helpe vs, O LORD our God, for

and his waies , and his sayings, are writ- we rest on thee, and in thy Name wee

i Chap. 12. ten in the || story of the Prophet * Iddo. goe against this multitude: O LORD

thou art our God, let not ||man preuaile1 Or, mortall

CHAP. XIIII . against thee.

1 Asa succeeding destroieth idolatry. 6 Hauing
12 So the LORD smote the Ethio

peace, he strengtheneth his kingdome with pians before Asa , and before Iudah,

forts and arınies. 9 Calling on God , heouer

throweth Zerah , and spoileth the Ethiopians.
and the Ethiopians fled.

13 And Asa andthe people thatwere

O Abiiah slept with his with him , pursued them vnto Gerar:

fathers, and they buried and the Ethiopians were ouerthrown,

him in the citie of Dauid, that they could not recouer themselues,

1. King.
and * Asa his sonne reig- for they were + destroyed before the Hebr.Bro

ned in his stead : in his LORD, and before his hoste, and they ken .

dayes the land was quiet ten yeeres. caried away very much spoile.

2 And Asa did that which was good 14 And they smote all the cities

round

be
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you, while

them out of Ephraim and Manasseh.
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Chap.xv.
with God .

round about Gerar, for the feare of the saw that the LORD his God was with

LORD came ypon them and they him .)

spoiled all the cities, for there was excee 10 So they gathered themselues to

ding much spoile in them . gether at Ierusalem , in the third

15 They smote also the tents of cat- moneth, in the fifteenth yeere of the

tell, and caried away sheepe and camels reigne of Asa.

inabundance , and returned to Ieru 11 And they offered vnto the LORD

salem . + the same time, of the spoile which they + Heb. in
that day .

had brought, seuen hundred oxen, and

seuen thousand sheepe.
CHAP. XV.

12 And they entred into a couenant

1 Asa with Iudah and many of Israel,moued by to seeke the Lord God of their fa

the prophesie of Azariah the sonne of Oded, thers, with all their heart and with all

make a solemnecouenant with God . 16 He their soule :

putteth downe Maachah his mother, for her

idolatry. 18Hebringeth dedicate thingsinto
13 That whosoeuer would not seeke

the house of God , and enioyeth a long peace. the Lord God of Israel , * should be . Deut. 13. 9

put to death , whether small or great,

ND the Spirit of God whether man or woman.

came vpon Azariah the 14 And they sware vnto the LORD

sonne of Oded . with a loud voice, and with shouting,

+ Heb. be
2 And he went out tto and with trumpets, and with cornets.

fore Asa.

meet Asa , and said vnto 15 And all Iudah reioyced at the

him , Heare ye me , Asa, and all Iudah, oath : for they had sworne with all their

and Beniamin , The LORD is with heart, & sought him with their whole

yee be with him : and if yee desire, and he was found of them : and

seeke him, hewill be found of you : but the Lord gaue them rest round a

if ye forsake him, he will forsake you . bout .

3 Now for a long season Israel hath 16 4 And also concerning * Maachah : 1. King.

bene without the true God, and with the mother of Asa the king, he remoo

out a teaching priest, and without law. ued her from beeing Queene, because

4 But when they in their trouble she had made an Tidole in agroue : and Heb.horror

did turne vnto the LORD God of Is- Asa cut downe her idole, and stamped it,

rael , and sought him, hee was found of and burnt it at the brooke Kidron.

them .
17 But the high places were not ta

5 And in those times there was no ken away out of Israel: neuerthelesse

peace to him that went out, nor to him the heart of Asa was perfect all his

that came in, but great vexations were dayes.

vpon
all the inhabitants of the coun 18 And he brought into the house

treys. of God the things that his father had

Hebr. bea- 6 And nation was destroyed of na- dedicated, and that he himselfe had de

len in pieces. tion , and citie of citie: for God did vexedicated, siluer, and gold, and vessels .

them with all aduersitie. 19 And there was no more warre vn

7 Be ye strong therefore , and let to the fiue and thirtieth yeere of the

not your hands bee weake : for your reigne of Asa.

worke shall be rewarded .

8 And when Asa heard these words,
CH A P. XVI.

and the prophesie of Oded the prophet, 11 Asa , by the aide of the Syrians, diuerteth Ba

he tooke courage, and put away the

Heb. abo- tabominable idoles out of all the lande

asha from building of Ramah. 7 Being re

proued thereof by Hanani, he putteth him in

of Iudah and Beniamin, and out of prison. 11 Among his other actes in his dis

the cities which hee had taken from ease he seeketh not to God,butto the Physi

tians. 13 His death and buriall.
mount Ephraim , and renewed the Al

tar of the LORD, that was before the
N * the sixe and thirtieth • 1. Kings

porch of the Lord. yeere of the reigne of Asa,

9 And he gathered all Iudah and Baasha king of Israel

Beniamin , and the strangers with came vp against Iudah ,

and built Ramah , to the

and out of Simeon : ( for they fell to him intent that hee might let none goe out

out of Israel in abundance when they or come in to Asa king of Iudah.

15. 13.

minations.

15. 17 .

>

2 Then
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mesek.

were his.

15. 24 .

Aſa his death , and II.Chron . buriall.
Jehofhaphat

.

2 Then Asa brought out siluer and 14 And they buried him in his owne

golde out of the treasures of the house sepulchres which he had +made for him - 1 Heb. dig

of the LORD, and of the kings house , seife in the citie of Dauid , and laide him sed.

and sent to Benhadad King of Syria in the bed, which was filled with sweet

+ Heb. Dar- that dwelt at + Damascus, saying ; odours, and diuers kindes ofspices pre

3 There is a league betweene me and pared by the Apothecaries arte : & they

thee , as there was betweene my father made a very great burning for him .

and thy father : beholde , I haue sent

thee siluer and golde , goe, breake thy
C H A P. XVII .

league with Baasha king of Israel,

that he may depart from me. 1 Iehoshaphat succeeding Asa , reigneth well,

4 And Benhadad hearkened into and prospereth . 7 He sendeth Leuites with

+ Heb,which king Asa, and sent the captaines of + his
the Princes to teach Iudah. 10 His enemies

being terrified by God , someof them bring
armies against the cities of Israel ; and

him presents and tribute. 12 His greatnesse,

they smote Iion , and Dan, and Abel captaines and armies.

maim , & all the store-cities of Naphtali .

5 And it came to passe , when Baa
ND * Iehoshaphat his • 1. King.

sha heard it, that hee left off building of sonne reigned in his stead,

Ramah , and let his worke cease. and strengthened himselfe

6 Then Asa the king tooke all Iu against Israel.

dah, and they caried away the stones of 2 And he placed forces

Ramah , and the timber thereof, where in all the fenced cities of Iudah , and set

with Baasha was a building , and heel garisons in the land of Iudah, and in

built therewith Geba and Mizpah. the cities of Ephraim , which Asa his fa

y And at that time Hanani the ther had taken .

Seer came to Asa king of Iudah , and 3 And the LORD was with le

said vnto him , Because thou hast relyed hoshaphat, because hee walked in the

on the king of Syria, and not relyed on first wayes of his father Dauid , and

the Lord thy God , therefore is the sought not vnto Baalim :

hoste of the king of Syria escaped out of 4 But sought to the LORD God

thine hand.
of his father , and walked in his com

• Cha. 14. 9 . 8 Were * not the Ethiopians and mandements, and not after the doings

+ Heb.in a-the Lubims a thuge hoste , with very of Israel :
bundance.

many charets and horsemen ? Yet be 5 Therefore the LORD stablished

cause thou diddest relie on the LORD, the kingdome in his hand , and all Iu

he deliuered them into thine hand. dah + brought to Iehoshaphat presents, + Heb. gaue.

9 For the eyes of the LORD run and he had riches and honour in abun

to and fro throughout the whole earth , dance.

1 Or,strongly ||to shewe himselfe strong in the behalfe 6 And his heart was ||lift vp in the That is,

9 holde with of them, whose heart is perfite towards wayes of the LORD : moreouer heerageit.

him . Herein thou hast done foolishly ; tooke away the high places and groues

therefore , from hencefoorth thou shalt out of Iudah .

haue warres. 7 Also in the third yeere of his

10 Then Asa was wroth with the reigne , hee sent to his princes , luen to

Seer , and put him in a prison -house ; Benhail, and to Obadiah, and to Ze

for he was in a rage with him because of chariah, and to Nethaneel, andtoMi

Heb. cru- this thing. And Asatoppressed some of chaiah, to teach in the cities of Iudah :

the people the same time. 8 And with them hee sent Leuites,

11 TAnd behold, the actes of Asa first euen Shemaiah , and Nethanish, and

and last, lo , theyare written in the booke Zebadiah , and Asahel, and Shemira

of the Kings of Iudah and Israel. moth , and Iehonathan , and Adoni

12 And Asa in the thirtie and ninthiah, and Tobiiah, and Tob -adonijah ,

yeere of his reigne, was diseased in his Leuites : and with them, Elishama and

feete , vntill his disease was exceeding Iehoram, Priests.

great: yet in his disease heesought not to 9 And they taught in Iudah , and

the Lord, but to the Physicians. had the book of the Law of the Lord

13 And Asa slept with his fathers, with them , and went about through

and died in the one and fourtieth yeere out all the cities of Iudah , and taught

of his reigne.

10 I And!

was encou

shed .

the people.



Ahabs
prophets.

more .

end of yeeres.maria
: and Ahab

killed
sheepe

and ox

His
captaines

. Chap.xviij.

10 ( And the feare of the LORD ded him to goe vp with him to Ramoth

+ Heb. was. + fell vpon all the kingdomes of the Gilead.

lands that were round about Iudah , so 3And Ahab king of Israel said vn

that they made no warre against Ie- to Iehoshaphat king of Iudah, Wilt

hoshaphat. thou goe with me to Ramoth Gilead ?

11 Also someof thePhilistines brought And he answered him , I am as thou art,

Iehoshaphat presents, and tribute sil- and my people asthy people, and we will

uer, and the Arabians brought him be with thee in the warre .

flocks, seuen thousand and seuen hun 4 And Iehoshaphat saide vnto

dred rammes, and seuen thousand and the king of Israel , Enquire, I pray

seuen hundred he goats. thee, at the word of the Lord to day.

12 4 And Iehoshaphat waxed great 5 Therefore the king of Israel ga

Or, palaces exceedingly ,and he built in Iudah ||cathered together of prophets foure hun

stles, and cities of store. dred men , and said vnto them , Shal we

13 And he had much businesse in the goe to Ramoth Gilead to battel, or shal

cities of Iudah : and the men of warre, I forbeare ? And they said , Goe vp, for

mightie men of valour, were in Ieru- God will deliuer it into the kings hand .

salem . 6 But Iehoshaphat saide, Is there

14 And these are the numbers of them not here a Prophet of the Lord +be- 1 Heb.yet or

according to the house of their fathers: sides, that we might enquire of him ?

Of Iudah, the captaines of thousands, 7 And the king of Israel said vnto

Adnah the chiefe, and with him mighty Iehoshaphat, There is yet one man, by

men of valour, three hundred thousand. whom we may enquire of the LORD:

Heb, at his 15 And †next to him was Iehohanan but I hate him, for he neuer prophesied

the captaine, and with him two hun- good vnto me, but alwayes euill: the

dred and fourescore thousand. same is Micaiah the sonne of Iimla .

16 And next him was Amasiah the And Iehoshaphat saide, Let not the

sonne of Zichri, who willingly offered king say so.

himselfe vnto the LORD, and with 8 And the king of Israel called for

him two hundred thousand mightie one of his || officers, and saide, + Fetch or, Eunu

men of valour. quickly Micaiah the sonne of Iimla. 1 Heb.hasten

17 And of Beniamin , Eliada a migh 9 And the king of Israel and Ieho

tie man of valour, and with him , ar- shaphat king of Iudah sate , either of

med men with bow and shield two them on his throne, clothed in their

hundred thousand. robes, and they sate in a ||voide placeat 10r, floore.

18 And next him was Iehoshabad, the entring in of the gate of Samaria,

and with him an hundred and foure and all the prophets prophesied before

score thousand , ready prepared for the them .

10 And Zedekiah the sonne of Che

19 These waited on the king, besides naanah, had made him hornes of yron,

those whom the king putin the fenced and said, Thus saith the LORD, With

cities throughout all Iudah. these thou shalt push Syria, vntil + they + Hebr.thou

be consumed .

11 And all the prophets prophesied
CHAP. XVIII.

so, sayiug, Goe vp to Ramoth Gilead,

1 Iehoshaphat ioyned in affinitie with Ahab, and prosper : for the LORD shall de

is perswaded to goe with him against Ra
liuerit into the hand of the king.

moth Gilead. 4 Ahab seduced by false

prophets, according to the worde of Mica 12 And the messenger that went to

iah is slaine there. call Micaiah , spake to him , saying, Be

hold, the words of the prophets declare

Ow Iehoshaphat had ri- good to the king +with oneassent : let + Heb.with

ches and honour in abun- thy word therefore, I pray thee, be like one mouth .

dance, and ioyned affinitie one of theirs, and speake thou good.

with Ahab. 13 And Micaiah said , As the LORD

2 * And + after certaine liueth, euen what my God saith , that

eneb. atthe yeeres, he went downe to Ahab to Sa- will I speake.

14 And when hee was come to the

en forhim in abundance,and for the peo- king, the king sayd vnto him, Micaiah,

ple that he had with him, and perswa - shall we goe to Ramoth Gilead to bat

tell ,

ches.

warre .

consume

them .

N
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King . 22
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* p, 7, 8 Seuertheless ,

things found in the

* Behers

taken away the go!

and hast prepared

God.

4 And Iehosha;

ene- rusalem : and they

with through the people

to mount Ephraim ,

backe ynto the L

fathers.

5 And he set

throughout all the

dah, city by city ,

house in peace.

Micaiahs prophecie. II.Chron . Ahab flaine.

tell, or shall I fobreare ? and he sayd, 27 And Micaiah sayd, If thou cer

Goe yee vp, and prosper, and they shall tainly returne in peace , then hath not

be deliuered into your hand. the LORD spoken by mee. And hee

15 And the king sayd to him , Howe sayd, Hearken all yee people.

many times shall I adiure thee , that 28 So the king of Israel , and le

thou say nothing but the truth to me, in hoshaphat the king of Iudah , went

the name of the LORD ? vp to Ramoth Gilead .

16 Then he says , I did see all Isra 29 And the king of Israel sayd vn

el scattered vpon the mountaines , as to Iehoshaphat, I will disguise my

sheepe that haue no shepheard : and the selfe , and will goe to the battell, but put

Lord sayd, These haue no master, let thou on thy robes. So the king of Is

them returne therefore, euery man to his rael disguised himselfe, and they went to

the battell .

17 (And the king of Israel sayd to 30 Now the king of Syria had com

Iehoshaphat, Did I not tell thee, that maunded the captaines of the charets

hee would not prophesie good vnto that were with him , saying, Fight ye not

07, but for mee, || but euill ?) with small or great, saue onely with the
euill.

18 Againe he sayd; Therefore heare king of Israel.

the word of the LORD : I sawe the 31 And it came to passe when the

Lord sitting vpon his throne, and captaines of the charets saw Iehosha

all the hoste of heauen standing on his phat , that they sayd , It is the king of

right hand , and on his left. Israel : therefore they compassed about

19 And the Lord sayd , Who shall him to fight. But Yehoshaphat cryed

entise Ahab king of Israel, that hee out, and the LORD helped him , and

may goe yp and fall at Ramoth Gi- God moued them to depart from him .

lead ? Andone spake, saying after this
32 For it came to passe , that when

maner, and another saying after that the captaines of the charets perceiued

maner. that it was not the king of Israel , they

Iob . 1. 6 . 20 Then there came out a * spirit , turned backe againe + from pursuing Heb. from

and stood before the Lord, and sayd , him .
after him .

I will entise him . And the LORD 33 And a certaine man drew a bowe

sayd vnto him , Wherewith ? + at a venture, and smote the king of Is- + Heb. in his

21 And hee sayd, I will goe out, and rael + betweene the ioints of the har

simplicitie.

be a lying spirit in the mouth of all his nesse : therefore hee sayd to his charet- treene the

prophets. And the LORD sayd, Thou man , Turne thine hand , that thou betweene the

shalt entise him , and thou shalt also pre- mayest carie me out of the hoste , for I brestplate.

uaile : goe out, and doe euen so. am twounded .

22 Nowe therefore behold , the 34 And the battell increased that day:
sicke.

Lord hath put a lying spirit in the howbeit the king of Israel stayed him

mouth of these thy prophets, and the selfe vp in his charet against the Syri

Lord hath spoken euill against thee. ans , vntill the Euen : and about the

23 Then Zedekiah the sonne of Che time of the sunne going downe , hee

naanah , came neere, and smote Mica- dyed.

iah vpon the cheeke, and sayd, Which

way went the spirit of the LORD CH A P. XIX.

from mee , to speake vnto thee ? 1 Iehoshaphat, reproued by Iehu, visiteth his

24 And Micaiah sayd , Behold , kingdome. 5 His instructions to the Iud

thou shalt see on that day, when thou

ges, 8 To the Priests and Leuites.

1Or, from shalt goe || into an inner chamber to hide Nd Iehoshaphat the

thy selfe. king of Iudah returned

25 Then the king of Israel sayd , to his house in peace to

chamber. Take yee Micaiah , and carie him backe Ierusalem .

to Amon the gouernour of the citie, and
2 And Iehu the sonne

to Ioash the kings sonne : of Hanani the seer , went out to meete

26 And say , Thus saith the king, him , and sayd to king Iehoshaphat,

Put this fellow in the prison, and feede Shouldest thou helpe the vngodly, and

him with bread of affliction , and with loue them that hate the LORD ?

water of affliction , vntill I returne in Therefore is wrath vpon thee from be

peace. fore the LORD.

3 Neuerthelesse,

6 And said to

heed what ve doe

man , but for the
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Iehofhaphat:His
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prayer.

4 , 6 .

the matter
+ Hebr . his

ment.

6. 1. pet. I.

17 .

Chap.xx.

Chap. 17. 3 Neuerthelesse , there * are good turne in triumph . 31 Iehoshaphats reigne.

things found in thee , in that thou hast 35 His conuoy of ships,which he made with

taken away the groues out of the land, Ahaziah , according to the prophesie of Elie

zer, vnhappily perished.

and hast prepared thine heart to seeke

God.
T came to passe after this

4 And Iehoshaphat dwelt at le also , that the children of

+ Heb. he re- rusalem : and + hee went out againe Moab, and the children of

turned and

went out. through the people , from Beer-sheba Ammon , and with them ,

to mount Ephraim , and brought them
other beside the Ammo

backe vnto the Lord God of their nites , came against Iehoshaphat to

fathers. battell.

5 ( And he set Iudges in the land, 2 Then there came some that tolde

throughout all the fenced cities of Iu- Iehoshaphat, saying, There commeth

dah, city by city , a great multitude against thee from be

6 And said to the Iudges , Take yond the Sea on this side Syria , and

heed what ye doe : for yee iudge not for behold , they bee in Hazazon - Tamar,

man, but for the Lord, who is with which is En -gedi.

+Hebr. in you + in the iudgement. 3 And Iehoshaphat feared, and set

of iudge Wherefore now , let the feare of \ + himselfe to seeke the LORD,
and

pro
face.

the Lord be vpon you , take heed claimed a fast throughout all Iudah .

•Deut. 1o . and doe it : for there is no * iniquitie with 4 And Iudah gathered themselues

13. act. .. the Lord our God, nor respect of together, to aske helpe of the Lord:

31. rom . 2. persons, nor taking of gifts. euen out of all the cities of Iudah they

8 Moreouer in Ierusalem did Ie came to seeke the LORD.

hoshaphat set of the Leuites , and of the 5 And Iehoshaphat stood in the

Priests, and of the chiefe of the fathers Congregation of Iudah and Ierusa

of Israel , for the iudgement of the lem , in the house of the Lord before

LORD, and for controuersies, when the new Court,

they returned to Ierusalem . 6 And said, O LORD God of our

9' And hee charged them , saying, fathers, art not thou God in heauen ?

Thus shall yee doe in the feare of the and rulest not thou ouer all the king

Lord faithfully, and with a perfect doms of theheathen ? and in thine hand

heart.
is there not power and might , so that

10 And what cause soeuer shal come none is able to withstand thee ?

of
your

brethren that dwell in 7 Art not thou our God, twho didst + Heb . thou .

their cities , betweene blood and blood, driue out the inhabitants of this land

betweene Law and Commandement, before thy people Israel , and gauest it

Statutes and Iudgements , yee shall to the seed of Abraham thy friend for

euen warne them that they trespasse euer ?

not against the LORD, and so wrath 8 And they dwelt therein, and haue

come vpon you, and vpon your bre- built thee a Sanctuarie therein for thy

thren: this doe, & ye shall not trespasse. Name, saying,

11 And behold , Amariah the chiefe 9 * If , when euill commeth vpon Chap: 6.

Priest is ouer you in all matters of the vs, as the sword , iudgement , or pesti- 337:

Lord, and Zebadiah the sonne of lence , or famine, wee stand before this

Ishmael, the ruler of the house of Iu- house, and in thy presence (for thyName

dah , for all the Kings matters : Also is in this house) and cry vnto thee in our

the Leuites shall be officers before you . affliction, then thou wilt heare & helpe.

toHebr. take + Deale couragiously, and the LORD 10 And now behold , the children of

shalbe with the good. Ammon, and Moab, and mount Seir,

whom thou * wouldest not let Israel • Deut. 2. 9.

inuade, when they came out of the land

CH A P. XX. of Egypt, but they turned from them ,

and destroyed them not :

1 Iehoshaphat, in his feare proclaimeth a fast. 11 Beholde , I say , how they reward

5. His prayer. 14 The prophesie of laha

ziel. 20 lehoshaphat exhorteth the people ,
vs , to cometo cast vs out of thy possessi

and setteth singers to praisetheLord. 22 The on,which thou hast giuen vs to inherit.

great ouerthrow of the enemies. 26 The 12 O our God , wilt thou not iudge

people hauing blessed God at Berachah , re them ? for wee haue no might against

3 P.
this !

to you

courage and
doe .
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cent. 11

God fighteth
II.Chron . for Iudah .

this great company that commeth a were come against Iudah , and ||they'1Or, they

gainst vs ? neither know wee what to were smitten .

doe ; but our eyes are vpon thee. 23 For the children of Ammon and

13 And all Íudah stood before the Moab, stood vp against the inhabitants

LORD, with their litle ones , their of mount Seir , vtterly to slay and de

wiues and their children . stroy them : and when they had made

14 | Then vpon Iahaziel the sonne an end of the inhabitants of Seir , eue

of Zechariah , the sonne of Benaiah, ry one helped + to destroy another. 1 Heb. for

the sonne of Iehiel, the sonne of Mat 24 And when Iudah came toward
ction ,

taniah , a Leuite of the sons of Asaph, the watch - tower in the wildernesse,

came the Spirit of the Lord in the they looked vnto the multitude, and be

midst of the Congregation : hold, they were dead bodies fallen to the

15 And he said, Hearken yee, all Iu- earth, and + none escaped.
+ Heb. there

was not an

dah , and ye inhabitants of Ierusalem , 25 And when Iehoshaphat and his escaping.

and thou king Iehoshaphat , Thus people came to take away the spoile of

sayth the LORD vnto you; Be not a - them , they found among them in abun

fraid , nor dismayed by reason of this dance both riches with the dead bodies,

great multitude; for the battell is not and preciousiewels ( which they stript

yours, but Gods.
off for themselues) more then they could

16 To morrow goe ye downe against cary away : and they were three dayes

them : behold , they come vp by the in gathering of the spoile, it was so

+ cliffe of Ziz , and ye shall finde them at much.

10r, valley. the end of the || brooke, before the wil 26 And on the fourth day they as

dernesse of Ieruel. sembled themselues in the valley of

17 Yee shall not neede to fight in this | Berachah ; for there they blessed the That is,
blessing.

battell; setyourselues, stand yee still,and LORD : therfore the name of the same

see the saluation of the LORD with place was called the valley of Berachah

you , O Iudah and Ierusalem : feare vnto this day:

not, nor be dismayed; to morow goe out 27 Then they returned, euery man

against them , for the Lord will bee of Iudah and Ierusalem , and" Ieho

shaphat in the + forefront of them , to go

18 ' And Iehoshaphat bowed his againe to Ierusalem with ioy : for the

|head, with his face to the ground : and LORD had made them to reioyce o

all Iudah , and the inhabitants of le uer their enemies.

rusalem , fell before the LORD, wor 28 And they came to Ierusalem

shipping the LORD. with Psalteries, and harpes, and trum

19 And theLeuites , of the children pets, vnto the house of the Lord.

of the Kohathites , and of the children 29 And the feare of God was on all

of the Korhites, stood vp to praise the the kingdoms of those countreys, when

Lord God of Israel, with a loude they had heard that the Lord fought

voice on high against the enemies of Israel.

20 q And they rose early in the mor 30 So the Realme of Iehoshaphat

ning , and went foorth into the wilder-1 was quiet ; for his God gaue him rest

nesse of Tekoa : and as they went forth , round about.

Iehoshaphat stood and said, Heare me, 31 4 * And Iehoshaphat reigned : 2. King.
41 c

O Iudah , and yee inhabitants of le ouer Iudah : Hee was thirtie and fiue

* Isai. 7. 9. rusalem ; * Beleeue in the LORD your yeeres olde when hee began to reigne,

God, so shallyou be established ; beleeue and he reigned twentie and fiue yeeres

his Prophets, so shall yee prosper. in Ierusalem : and his mothers name

21 And when he had consulted with was Azubah the daughter of Shilhi .

the people, he appointed Singers vnto 32 And he walked in the way of Asa

+ Heb . prai- the Lord, and that should praise the his father, and departed not from it, do

beautieof holinesse , as they wentout ing that which was right in the sight of

before the armie ; and to say, Praise the the LORD.

LORD, for his mercy endureth for euer. 33 Howbeit the high places were not

+ Heb, and in 22 ( + And when they beganne + to taken away : for as yet the people had

they, de. sing and to praise, the LORD set am not prepared their hearts vnto the God

Heb.in sin- bushments against the children of Am of theirfathers.
ging and

praise. mon, Moab , and mount Seir , which 34 Now the rest of the actes of le

hoshaphat

with you .
1 Heb . head .
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16. 1 .

made to as

cend.

8. 19. psal.

܂ܸܕ

Heb. hand .

+

8. 21 .

2

22. 50 .
1

Iehorams crueltie : Chap.xxj. His great plague.

hoshaphat first and last , behold , they destroy the house of Dauid , because of

+ Heb.words. are written in the +booke of Iehu the the couenant that hee had made with

• 1. Kings sonne of Hanani ; * who tis mentioned Dauid , and as hee promised, to giue a

+ Heb. was in the booke of the Kings of Israel. + light to him and to his * sons for euer. tHeb.lamp,

35 7 And after this did lehosha 8 °9 In his dayes the Edomites re- " 2. Sam . 8.

phat king of Iudah ioine himselfe with uolted from vnder the + dominion of 1. king. 11.
36. 2. king.

A haziah king of Israel , who did very Iudah , and made themselues a king.

wickedly : 9 Then Iehoram * went forth with 132. 11, & c.

36 And he ioyned himselfe with him his Princes , and all his charets with · 2. King.

to make ships to goe to Tarshish : and him : and he rose vp by night , and smote

they made the ships in Ezion -Geber. the Edomites which compassed him in ,

37 Then Eliezer the sonne of Do. and the captaines of the charets.

dauah of Mareshah , prophesied against 10 So the Edomites reuolted from

Iehoshaphat, saying ; Because thou vnder the hand of Iudah vnto this

hast ioyned thy selfe with Ahaziah , the day. The same time also did Libnah

LORD hath broken thy workes : and reuolt from vnder his hand, because he

the ships were broken, that they were had forsaken the Lord God of his

not able to goe to Tarshish.
fathers.

11 Moreouer, he made high places in

the mountaines of Iudah , and caused
CHAP. XXI.

the inhabitants of Ierusalem to com

1 Jehoram succeeding Iehoshaphat, slayeth his mit fornication, and compelled Iudah

brethren . 5 His wicked reigne. $ Edom thereto.

and Libnah reuolt. 12 The prophecie of 12 1 And there came a writing to

Elijah againsthim in writing. 16 Philistines him from Elijah the Prophet , saying,

and Arabians oppresse him . 18 His incura

ble disease, infamous death , and buriall.
Thus saith the LORD God of Dauid

thy father , Because thou hast not wal

1. King.
Ow * Iehoshaphat slept ked in the wayes of Iehoshaphat thy

with his fathers, and was father, nor in the wayes of Asa king of

buried with his fathers Iudah :

in the citie of Dauid : and 13 But hast walked in the
way of the

Iehoram his sonne reig- kings of Israel, and hast made Iudah

ned in his stead. and the inhabitants of Ierusalem to

2 And he had brethren the sonnes of goe a whoring, like to the whoredomes

Iehoshaphat , Azariah, and lehiel , of the house of Ahab, andalso hast slaine

and Zechariah , and Azariah, and Mi-| thy brethren of thy fathers house, which

chael , and Shephatiah : All these were were better then thy selfe :

the sonnes of Iehoshaphat king of Is 14 Behold, with a + great plague wilt Heb.a.

rael. the LORD smite thy people , and thy

great stroke.

3 And their father gaue them great children , and thy wines , and all thy

giftes of siluer and of golde, and of pre- goods .

cious things , with fenced cities in Iu 15 And thou shalt haue great sicknesse

dah : but the kingdome gaue hee to le- by disease of thy bowels, vntil thy bow

horam , because he was the first borne. els fall out , by reason of the sickenesse

4 Now * when Iehoram was ri- day by day.

sen vp to the kingdome of his father, he 16 | Moreouer, the LORD stirred

strengthened himselfe, and slew all his vp against Iehoram the spirit of the

brethren with the sword, and diuers also Philistines, and of the Arabians , that

of the Princes of Israel. were neere the Ethiopians.

5 | Iehoram was thirtie and two 17 And they came vp into Iudah ,

yeeres olde when hee began to reigne , and brake into it, and + caried away all +Heb.caried
captiue.

and hee reigned eight yeeres in Ieru- the substance that was found in the

salem . kings house , and his sonnes also and

6 And he walked in the way of the his wiues ; so that there was neuer a

kings of Israel , like as did the house of sonne left him , saue ||Iehoahaz, the Or, Ana
siah , chap .

Cha. 22. 2. Ahab : for hee had the daughter of * A- yongest of his sonnes.

hab to wife : and he wrought that which 18 And after all this, the Lord zariah ,ver.

was euill in the eyes of the Lord. smote him in his bowels, with an incu

7 Howbeit the LORD would not rable disease.

3 P 2 19 And
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9. 27 .

out desire.

11.1 .

24, & c .

A

17.

Ahaziah wicked : II.Chron . He is flaine.

19 And it came to passe , that in pro- anointed to cut off the house of Ahab.

cesse of time, after the end of two yeres, 8 And it came to passe, that when

his bowels fell out by reason of his Iehu was executing iudgement vpon

sickenesse : so hee dyed of sore diseases . the house of Ahab,and found the prin

And his people made no burning forces of Iudah , and the sonnes of thebre

him , like the burning of his fathers. thren of Ahaziah , that ministred to A

20 Thirtie and two yeeres old was haziah , he slew them .

he when he began to reigne, and he reig 9 * And he sought Ahaziah : and· 2. Kings

ned in Ierusalem eight yeeres, and de- they caughthim ( for he was hid in Sa

1 Heb.with- parted + without being desired : howbe- maria) andbrought him to Iehu : and

it, they buried him in the citie of Dauid, when they had slaine him , they buried

but not in the sepulchres of the kings. him : because, said they , hee is the sonne

of Iehoshaphat, who sought the

CHA P. XXII.
LORD with all his heart. So the

house of Ahaziah had no power to keepe

1 Ahaziah succeeding, reigneth wickedly. 5 In still the kingdome.

his confederacie with Ioram the sonne of A 10 9 * But when Athaliah the mo * 2. Kings

hab,heis slaineby lehu. 10 Athaliah destroy ther of Ahaziah , sawe that her sonne

ing allthe seed royall, saue Ioash, who leho

shabeath his aunthid , vsurpeth the kingdom .
was dead, shee arose, and destroyed all

the seed royall of the house of Iudah .

* 2. King. 8. Nd * the inhabitants of 11 But Iehoshabeath the daughter

Ierusalem made Ahazi- of the king, tooke Ioash the sonne of

ah his yongest sonne,king Ahaziah , and stole him from among

in his stead : for the band the kings sonnes, that were slaine, and

of men that camewith the put him and his nurse in a bed chamber.

Arabians to the campe, had slaine all So Iehoshabeath the daughter of

* Chap.21. the * eldest. So Ahaziah the sonne of king Iehoram , the wife of Iehoiada

Iehoram king of Iudah reigned. the priest ( for she was the sister ofAha

2 Fourtie and two yeeres old was ziah) hid him from Athaliah , so that

Ahaziah, when he began to reigne, and she slew him not.

he reigned one yeere in Ierusalem : his 12 And he was with them hid in the

Chap. 21.6 mothers name also was * Athaliah the house of God sixe yeeres, and Athaliah

daughter of Omri. reigned ouer the land.

3 Hee also walked in the wayes of

the house of Ahab : for his mother was CHA P. XXIII .

his counseller to doe wickedly .
1 Iehoiada hauing set things in order,maketh

4 Wherefore he did euill in the sight Ioash king. 12 Athaliah is slaine. 16 leho

of the LORD, like the house of Ahab : iada restoreth the worship of God .

for they were his counsellers after the Nd *in the seuenth yeere - 2. Kings

death of his father, to his destruction. Iehoiada strengthened

5 I He walked also after their coun himselfe , and tooke the

sell, and went with Iehoram the sonne captaines of hundreds, A

of Ahab king of Israel , to warre a zariah the sonne of Iero

gainst Hazael king of Syria at Ra- ham , and Ishmael the sonne of Ieho

moth Gilead : and the Syrians smote hanan, and Azariah the sonne ofObed,

Ioram . and Maasiah the sonne of Adaiah , and

6 And he returned to bee healed in Elishaphat the sonne of Zichri, into co

+Heb.wher-Iezreel , because of the wounds + which uenant with him.

were giuen him at Ramah when hee 2 And they went about in Iudah,

him .
fought with Hazael king of Syria. and gathered the Leuites out of all the

1 Otherwise And || Azariah the sonne of Iehoram cities of Iudah , and the chiefe ofthe fa

ziah, ver.1.king of Iudah, went downe to see le- thers of Israel, and they came to le

Iehoahas horam the sonne of Ahab at Iezreel, rusalem .
chap. 21. 17 .

because he was sicke.
3 And all the Congregation made

And + the destruction of Ahaziah a couenantwith the king in the house of
ding downe.

was of God by comming to Ioram : God : and he said vnto them , Beholde,

For when he was come , hee went out the kings sonne shall reigne , as the 2: Sam . 11

with Iehoram against Iehu the sonne Lord hath * said of the sonnes of 2. 1. and $.* 2. King.

of Nimshi, * whome the LORD had Dauid.

4 This

11. 4 , & c.

A

with they

wounded

+ Hebr. trea

9. 7 .
2. chr. 6. 16 .

and 7. 18.

1



flaine.

sholds.

2. Kias

- Kina

ces ,
13. 9.

1

24. 1 .

Ioaſh made king. Chap.xxiiij.
Athaliah flaine.

4 This is the thing that yee shall 14 Then Iehoiada the Priest

doe, A third part of you entring on the brought out the captaines of hundreds,

Sabbath, of the priests and of the Le that were set ouer the host, and said vn

+ Hebr.thre-uites, shalbe porters of the + doores. to them , Haue her foorth of the ranges:

5 And a thirde part shall bee at the and who so followeth her, let him bee

kings house, and a third part at the gate slaine with the sword. For the Priest

of the foundation : and all the people said ; Slay her not in the house of the

shall be in the Courts of the house of the Lord.

LORD .
15 So they layd handes on her, and

6 But let none come into the house when shee was come to the entring of

of the Lord, saue the Priests, & they the horse gate, by the kings house, they

that minister of the Leuites , they shall slew her there.

go in , for they areholy : but all thepeople 16 | And Iehoiada made a coue

shall keepe the watch of the LORD. nant betweene him, and betweene all

✓ And the Leuites shall compasse the people, and betweene the king, that

the king round about, euery man with they should be the LORDS people.

his weapons in his hand , and whoso 17 Then all the people went to the

euer else commeth into the house , hee house of Baal, and brake it downe, and

shalbe put to death : but be you with the brake his altars and his images in pie

King when he commeth in , and when and slew * Mattan the priest ofDeut. 13.

he goeth out . Baal before the altars.

8 So the Leuites and all Iudah
18 Also Iehoiada appointed the of

did according to all things that Ieho- fices of the house of the Lord by the

iada the Priest had commanded : and hand of the Priests the Leuites, whom

tooke euery man his men that were to Dauid had * distributed in the house of 1. Chro .

come in on the Sabbath , with them the LORD, to offer the burnt offrings

that were to goe out on the Sabbath :) of the Lord, as it is written in the

for Iehoiada the Priest dismissed not * Law of Moses , with reioycing and Num . 28.

the courses.
with singing ,asit was ordeined †by Dauid .Hebr. by

9 Moreouer , Iehoiada the Priest 19 And he set the * porters at the gates Dauid.

deliuered to the captaines of hundreds of the house of the LORD , that none 1. Chro.

speares and bucklers,and shields, that which was vncleane in any thing,

had bene King Dauids , which were in should enter in.

the house of God . 20 And hee tooke the captaines of

10 And hee set all the people ( euery hundreds, and the nobles, and the go

man hauing his weapon in his hand) uernours of the people, and all the peo

from the right + side of the + Temple, to ple of the land, and brought downe the

the left side of the Temple, along by the king from the house of the LORD:

Altar and the Temple, by the King, and they came through the high gate

round about.
into the kings house , and set the king

11 Then they brought out the kings vpon the throne of the kingdome.

sonne, and putvpon him the Crowne, 21 And all the people of the land re

Deut. 17. and * gauehim the Testimony,and made ioyced, and the city was quiet ,after that

him King : and Iehoiada and his they had slaine Athaliah w the sword.

Hebr. Let sonnes anointed him , and said , +God

saue the King CHAP. XXIIII.

12 Now when Athaliah heard

the noise of the people running and 1 Ioash reignethwell, all the dayesof Iehoiada.

4 Hee giueth order for the repaire of the

praising the King; she came to the peo Temple. 15 lehoiada , his death and ho

ple into the house of the LORD.
nourable buriall. 17 loash falling to idola

13 And she looked, and behold , the trie, slaieth Zechariah the sonne of Iehoiada.

king stood at his pillar, at the entring

23 Ioash is spoiled by the Syrians, and slaine

in, and the Princes, and the trumpets

by Zabad and Tehozabad. 27 Amaziah

succeedeth him .

by the King: and all the people of the

land reioyced, and sounded with trum
Oash * was seuen yeeres

pets ; also the singers with instruments old when he beganne to .. & c .

of musicke ; and such as taught to sing reigne; and hereigned for

praise. Then Athaliah rent her clothes, tie yeeres in Ierusalem :

and said, + Treason, treason . his mothers name also

26. 1. & c . i
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the worke.

new .

an

Ioaſh his zeale. II.Chron . lehoiada dieth .

was Zibiah, of Beer -sheba . +the worke was perfected by them : and Hebr. the

2 And Ioash did that which was they set the house of God in his state, wentnim upon

right in the sight of the Lord, all the and strengthened it .

dayes of Iehoiada the Priest. 14 And when they had finished it,

3 And Iehoiada tooke for him two they brought the rest of the money be

wiues, and he begat sonnes and daugh- fore the king and Iehoiada , whereof

ters . were made vessels for the house of the

4 1 And it came to passe after this Lord, euen vessels to minister and to

1 Heb.to re- that Ioash was minded + to repaire the lloffer withall, and spoones, and vessels 10r, pestils.

house of the LORD. of golde and siluer : and they offered

5 And hee gathered together the burnt offerings in the house of the

priests and the Leuites, and saide to Lord continually , all the dayes of

them , Go out vnto the cities of Iudah , Iehoiada.

and gather of all Israel money to re 15 | But Iehoiada waxed old, and

paire the house of your God from yeere was full of dayes when hee died :

to yere, and see that ye haste the matter: hundred and thirtie yeeres olde was hee

howbeit the Leuites hastened it not. when hee died .

6 And the king called for Iehoiada 16 And they buried him in the citie of

the chiefe, and saidevnto him ,Why hast Dauid amongthe kings, because he had

thou not required of the Leuites to done good in Israel , both towards

bring in out of Iudah and out of Ieru- | God, and towards his house.

salem ,the collection,according tothe com 17 Now after the death of Iehoia

• Exod . 30. mandement of * Moses the seruant ofthe da, came the Princes of Iudah , and
12, 13 , 14.

LORD, and of the Congregation of made obeysance to the king : then the

Israel, for the tabernacle of Witnesse? king hearkened vnto them .

7 For the sonnes of Athaliah that 18 And they left the house of the

wicked woman, had broken vp the LORD God of their fathers, and ser

house of God, and also all the dedicate ued groues and idols : and wrath came

things of the house of the LORD, did vpon Iudah and Ierusalem for this

they bestow vpon Baalim . their trespasse.

8 And at the kings commandement
19 Yet hee sent prophets to them to

they made a chest, and set it without, at bring them againe vnto the Lord,

the gate of the house of the LORD. and they testified against them : but they

+ Hebr. a 9 And they made ta proclamation would not giue eare.

through Iudah & Ierusalem , to bring 20 And the spirit of God +came vp- Heb.clo

in to the Lord , the collection that on Zechariah the sonne of Iehoiada
thed .

Moses the seruant of God laid vpon Is- the priest,which stood aboue the people,

rael in the wildernesse. and said vnto them : Thus saith God,

10 And all the Princes and all the Why transgresse yee the commande

people reioyced, and brought in , and cast ments of the Lord, that yee cannot

into the chest , vntill they had made an ' prosper? because yee haueforsaken the

ende. LORD, he hath also forsaken you.

11 Now it came to passe that at what 21 And they conspired against him ,

time the chest was brought vnto the and stoned him with stones at the com

kings office, by the hand ofthe Leuites : mandement of the king, in the court of

and when they sawe that there was much the house of the Lord.

money : the kings Scribe, and the high 22 Thus Ioash the king remem

priests officer , came and emptied the bred not the kindnesse which Iehoiada

chest, and tooke it , and caried it to his his father had done to him , but slew his

place againe. Thus they did day by day, sonne: and when he died, he said, The

and gathered money in abundance. Lord looke vpon it, and require it.

12 And the king and Iehoiada gaue 239 And it cameto passe Fat the end + Heh. in the

it to such as did the worke of the seruice of the yeere , that the hoste of Syria the yeere.

of the house of the LORD, and hired camevp against him : and they came to

Masons and carpenters to repaire the Iudah and Ierusalem , and destroyed

house of the Lord, and also such as all the Princes of the people from a

wrought yron and brasse to mend the mong the people, and sent all the spoile

house of the Lord.
of them vnto the king of + Damascus. Heb. Dar

13 So the workemen wrought , and 24 For the armie of the Syrians mesek.

camel

voice.

1



.

31. 30. ezek.

mer .

mentarie .

Ayeeres in Ierusalem , and of therocke, and cast them downe from

firmed vpon heslew his seruants, that had killed the

loaſh flaine .
Chap.xxv.

Amaziah king

came with a small companie of men, commanded , saying, * Thefathers shall · Deut: 24.

and the Lord deliuered a very great not die for the children ,neither shall the 14. 6. lere.

hoste into their hand, because they had children die for the fathers ; but euery 18. 20:

forsaken the LORD God of their fa man shall die for his owne sinne.

thers : so they executed iudgement a 5 Moreouer, Amaziah gathered

gainst Ioash . Iudah together, and made them Cap

25 And when they were departed taines ouer thousands, and captaines

from him ( for they left him in great dis- ouer hundreds, accord ng to the hous s

eases) his owne seruants conspired a- of their fathers, throughout all Iudah

gainst him , for the blood of the sonnes and Beniamin : And he numbred them

of Iehoiada the Priest , and slewe him from twentie yeeres olde and aboue,

on his bed, and he died : and they buried and found them three hundred thou

him in the citie of Dauid , but they bu- sand choice men , able to goe foorth to

ried him not in the sepulchres of the warre , that could handle speare and

Kings.
shield .

26And these are they that conspired 6 Hee hired also an hundred thou

1. Or,Ioza- against him ; || Zabad the sonne of Shi sand mightie men of valour, out of Is

chama king meah an Ammonitesse , and Iehoza-| rael, for an hundred talents of siluer.

1 Or, Sho bad the sonne of || Shimrith a Moabi 7 But there came a man of God to

tesse. him , saying, O king,let not the armie of

27 Now concerning his sonnes, Israel goe with thee : for the LORD

and the greatnesse of the burdenslaide is not with Israel , to wit, with all the

1Heb.foun- vpon him, and the + repairing of the children of Ephraim.

ding.
house of God , behold , they are written 8 But if thou wilt goe , doe it, bee

Or,Com- in the ||story of the booke of the Kings. strong for the battell : God shallmake

And Amaziah his sonne reigned in his thee fall before the enemy: for God hath

stead . power to helpe, and to cast downe.

9 And Amaziah said to the man of

God , But what shall wee doe for the

CHAP. XXV. hundred talents which I haue giuen to

the tarmie of Israel ? And the man of Heb. band .

1 Amaziah beginneth to reigne well. 3 Hee

executeth iustice on the traitours. 5 Hauing
God answered , The Lord is able

hired an armie of Israelites against the Edo to giue thee ich more hen this.

mites, at the word of a Prophet, he loseth the 10 Then Amaziah separated them ,

hundred talents, and dismisseth them . 11He to wit, the armie that wascome to him

ouerthroweth the Edomites. 10. 13 The Is

raelites discontented with their dismission, out of Ephraim , to goe +home againe. 1 Heb.to

spoile as they returne home. 14 Amaziah Wherfore their anger was greatly kin

their place.

dom , and despiseth theadmonitions of the home in + great anger.

proud of his victory , serueth the gods of E- dled against Iudah, and they returned

Prophet. 17 Hee prouoketh loash to his o

uerthrow . 25 His reigne. 27 Hee is slaine
11 | And Amaziah strengthened heat ofan

by conspiracie. himselfe , and ledde foorth his people,

and wentto the valley of salt, and smote

Maziah * was twentie and of the children of Seir, ten thousand.

fiue yeeres olde when hee 12 And other ten thousand left aliue,

began to reigne, and hee did the children of Iudah cary away

reigned twentie and nine captiue, and brought them vnto the top

his mothers name was Iehoadan of the top of the rocke , that they all were

Ierusalem . broken in pieces.

2 And hee did that which was right 13 | But the + souldiers of the army+ Heb. the

in the sight of the Lord, but not with which Amaziah sent backe , that they

sonnes of the

a perfite heart.
shouldnot goe with him to battell, fell

3. Now it came to passe when the ypon the cities of Iudah, from Sama

kingdome was testablished to him, that ria euen vnto Beth - horon , and smote

three thousand of them , and took much

king his father.

4 But hee slewe not their children, 14 ( Now it came to passe , after

but did as it is written in the Law in the that Amaziah was come from the

booke of Moses, where the LORD slaughter of the Edomites , that hee

brought

+ Heb. in

• 2 , King.

14. 1 , & c .

bana .

1 Heb . con

Thim .

spoile.
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selled .

my counsell.

20 .

8, 9 .

thorne.

Amaziah taken . II.Chron . He is ſlaine.

brought the gods of the children of 24 And hee tooke all the gold and the

Seir , and set them vp to be his gods, siluer , and all the vessels that were

and bowed down himselfe before them , found in the house of God with Obed

and burned incense vnto them . Edom , and the treasures of the kings

15 Wherfore the anger of the LORD house, the hostages also, and returned

was kindled against Amaziah, and her to Samaria.

sent vnto him a Prophet, which said vn 25 [ And Amaziah the sonne of

to him ,Why hast thou sought after the Ioash King of Iudah liued after the

gods of the people , which could not de- death of Ioash sonne of Iehoahaz

liuer their owne people out of thine king of Israel, fifteene
yeeres.

hand ? 26 Now the rest of the acts of Ama

16 And it came to passe as hee talked ziah, first and last, behold,are they not

with him , that the king said vnto him , written in the booke of the Kings of

Iudah

forbeare ; why shouldest thou be smit 27

ten ? Then the Prophet forbare, and maziah did turne away + from follow - tHeb.from

+ Heb. coun- said , I know that God hath +determi-| ing the LORD, they+ made a conspi- t'Hebr. con

ned to destroy thee , because thou hast racie against him in Ierusalem , and he spired a con
spiracie.

done this, and hast not hearkened vntofled to Lachish : but they sent to La

chish after him , and slew him there.

17 | Then Amaziah king of Iudah 28 And they brought him vpon

tooke aduice , and sent to Ioash the horses, and buried him with his fathers I That is ,

the citie of

sonne of Tehoahaz the sonne of Iehu, in the citie of || Iudah. Dauid, as it

king of Israel , saying, Come, let vs see
is 2. king. 14 .

one another in the face.
CHAP. XXVI .

2. King. 14 . 18 * And Ioash king of Israel sent

to Amaziah king of Iudah , saying, 1 Vzziah succeeding , and reigning well in the

4Or, furre The ||thistle thatwasin Lebanon , sent dayes of Zechariah, prospereth . 16 Wax
bush , or

to the Cedar that was in Lebanon , say
ing proud, he inuadeth the Priests office, and

is smitten with leprosie. 22 Hee dieth , and

ing , Giue thy daughter to my sonne to Iotham succeedeth him.

+ Hebr. a wife : and there passed by a twild beast

beast of the that was in Lebanon, and trode downe Hen all the people of
field.

the thistle. Iudah * tooke || Vzziah, * 2. King,

19 Thou sayest, Loe, thou hast smit who was sixteene yeeres15. 1 .

ten the Edomites , and thine heart lif old , and made him Kingian:

teth thee vp to boast.
Abide now at

in the roome of his fa

home, why shouldest thou meddle to ther Amaziah .

thine hurt, that thou shouldest fall, euen 2 He built Eloth , and restored it to

thou, and Iudah with thee ?
Iudah : after that the King slept with

20 But Amaziah would not heare : his fathers.

for it came of God, that he might deliuer 3 Sixteene yeeres old was Vzziah ,

them into the hand of their enemies, be- when he began to reigne, and he reig

cause they sought after the gods of ned fiftie and two yeeres in Ierusalem :

Edom . his mothers name also was Iecoliah of

21 So Ioash the King of Israel Ierusalem .

went vp, and they saw one another in 4 And hee did that which was right

the face, both hee and Amaziah King of in the sight of the Lord, according to

Iudah at Beth-shemesh , which belon- all that his father Amaziah did .

geth to Iudah . 5 And hee sought God in the dayes

+ Hebr.smit- 22 And Iudah was + put to the of Zechariah, who had vnderstanding

worse before Israel , and they fled eue tin the visions of God : and as long as Hebr. in
the seeing of

ry man to his tent.
he sought the LORD, God made him God .

23 And Ioash the king of Israel to prosper.

tooke Amaziah king of Iudah the son 6 And hee went foorth and warred

of Ioash, the son of Ioahaz, at Beth- against the Philistines , & brake downe

shemesh , and brought him to Ierusa- the wall of Gath, and the wall of Iab

lem , and brake downe the wall of le- neh, and the wall of Ashdod , and built

+ Hebr. the rusalem , from the gate of Ephraim to cities || about Ashdod , and among the or, in the

gate ofitthat+ the corner gate, foure hundred cubits. Philistines.
countrey

of Ashdod .

n And

14. 21. and

I Or, Aza

len .
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llaine.

He is
leprous.

1

red.

many ci

sternes.

full fields. bandrie .
12.

1 15. 5 .

WAS

Vzziahs ſtrength : Chap.xxvij

7 And God helped him against the vnto the LORD , but to the * priestes * Exo . 30. 7

Philistines, and against the Arabians, the sonnes of Aaron, that are consecra

that dwelt in Gur - baal, and the Me- ted to burne incense. Goe out of the

hunims. Sanctuarie ; for thou hast trespassed ,

8 And the Ammonites gaue gifts neither shall it be for thine honour from

Heb. went. to Vzziah , and his name + spread abroad the Lord God.

euen to the entring in of Egypt : for hee 19 Then Vzziah was wroth , and

strengthened himselfe exceedingly. had a censer in his hand, to burne in

9 Moreouer Vzziah built towers cense, and while he was wroth with the

in Ierusalem at the corner gate, and at priests, the leprosie euen rose vp in his

the valley gate, and at the turning of the forehead, before the priests, in the house

1 Or, repai- wall, and il fortified them. of the LORD, from beside the incense

10 Also he built towers in the desert , altar.

1Or, cutoutand || digged many welles, for hee had 20 And Azariah the chiefe priest, and

much cattell, both in the low countrey, all the priests looked vpon him , and be

and in the plaines : husbandmen also, hold, he was leprous in his forehead,

and vine dressers in the mountaines, and they thrust him out from thence,

Lor, fruit and in ||Carmel : for hee loued + hus- yea himselfe * hasted also to goe out, be- As Ester 6

+ Hebr.
cause the Lord had smitten him.

ground. 11 Moreouer, Vzziah had an host of 21 * And Vzziah the king was a le-1: 2. Kings

fighting men, that went out to warre per vnto the day of his death , and dwelt

by bands, according to the number of in a * seuerall house being a leper, for he . Leuit. 13.

their account , by the hand of Ieiel the was cut off from the house of the + Heb.free.

Scribe, and Maasiah the ruler, vnder LORD : and Iotham his sonne

the hand of Hananiah, one of the kings ouer the kings house, iudging the peo

captaines.
ple of the land .

12 The whole number of the chiefe 22 | Now the rest of the actes of

of the fathers of the mightie men of va- Vzziah first and last, did Isaiah the

lour, were two thousand and sixe hun - prophet the sonne of Amoz write.

Idred. 23 So Vzziah slept with his fathers,

1 Hebr. the 13 And vnder their hand was tan ar and they buried him with his fathers in

power ofan

mie, three hundred thousand, and seuen the field of the buriall which belonged to

thousand, and fiue hundred , that made the kings : for they saide, He is a leper :

warre with mightie power, to helpe And Iotham his sonne reigned in his

the king against the enemie. stead.

14 And Vzziah prepared for them

throughout all the hoste , shields, and
CHAP. XXVII .

speares , and helmets, and habergions, 1 Iotham reigning well, prospereth. 5 He sub

* Heb,stonesand bowes, and + slings to cast stones.
dueth the Ammonites. 7 His reigne. 9 Ahaz

of slings. succeedeth him.

15 And hee made in Ierusalem en

gines inuented by cunning men , to bee Otham * was twenty and 2.Kings

on the towers, & vpon the bulwarks,
fiue yeeres olde, when hee

to shoote arrowes and great stones
began to reigne, and hee

Heb. went withall: and his name + spread farre a reigned sixteene yeeres in
foorth .

broad, for he was marueilously helped ,
Ierusalem : his mothers

till he was strong. name also was Ierushah, the daughter

16 1 But when he was strong, his of Zadok .

heart was lifted
vp

to his destruction : 2 And he did that which was right in

for he transgressed against the LORD the sight of the Lord , according to

his God , and went into the temple of all that his father Vzziah did : how beit

the LORD , to burne incense vpon the hee entred not into the temple of the

altar of incense. LORD. And the people did yet cor

17 And Azariah the priest went in ruptly.

after him , and with him fourescore 3 He built the high gate of the house

priests of the LORD, that were vali- of the Lord, and on the wall of || 0-10r,the

ant men. phel, he built much .

18 And they withstood Vzziah the 4 Moreouer hee built cities in the

Num . 18. 7 king, and said ynto him ,It * perteineth mountaines of Iudah, and in the for

not vnto thee, Vzziah, to burne incense rests he built castles and towers.

3Q 5 Hel
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Iotham . Ahaz.
Il.Chron . Ifraels crueltie.

5 9 He fought also with the king of him wich a great slaughter.

the Ammonites , and preuailed against 6 1 For Pekah the sonne of Rema

them . And the children of Ammon gaue liah slew in Iudah an hundred & twen

him the same yeere an hundred talents tie thousand in one day, which were all

of siluer, and ten thousand measures of + valiant men : because they had forsa- 1Heb,sonnes
of valour.

wheate, and tenne thousand of barley . ken the Lord God of their fathers.

11 Heb. much . + So much did the children of Ammon 7 And Zichri a mightie man of E

pay vnto him , both the second yeere, phraim , slue Maaseiah the kings sonne,

and the third. and Azrikam the gouernour of the

6 So Iotham became mightie, be- house, and Elkanah that was † next to Heb. the
second to the

1 Or, establi- cause he || prepared his wayes before the the King. King.

LORD his God . 8 And the children of Israel caried

| Now the rest of the actes of away captiue of their brethren , two

Iotham , and all his warres , and his hundred thousand,women , sonnes and

wayes, lo, they are written in the booke daughters, and tooke also away much

of the Kings of Israel and Iudah . spoile from them , and brought the spoile

8 Hee was fiue and twentie yeeres to Samaria.

olde when he began to reigne, and reig 9 But a Prophet of the LORD

ned sixteeneyeeres in Ierusalem . was there , whose was Oded :

9 And Lotham slept with his fa- and hee went out before the hoste that

thers, and they buried him in the city of came to Samaria, and said vnto them ,

Dauid : and Ahaz his sonne reigned in Behold, because the LORD God of

his stead. your fathers was wroth with Iudah ,

he hath deliuered them into your hand ,

and
yee haue slaine them ina rage that

CH A P. XXVIII .
reacheth vp vnto heauen .

1 Ahaz reigning very wickedly, is greatly affli
10 And now ye purpose to keepe vn

cted by theSyrians. 6 Iudah being captiua- der the children of Iudah and Ierusa

tedby theIsraelites, is senthome by the coun- lem for bondmen , and bondwomen vn

sell of Oded the Prophet. 16 Ahaz sending to you : But are there not withyou, euen

for aide to Assyria, is nothelped thereby 23 withyou, sinnes against the LORD

In his distresse, he groweth more idolatrous.

26 He dying, Hezekiah succeedeth him.

11 Now heare me therefore, and de

• 2. King.
Haz *was twentie yeeres liuer the captiues againe , which ye haue

olde when hee beganne to taken captiue of your brethren : for the

reigne, and he reigned six- fierce wrath of God is vpon you .

teene yeres in Ierusalem : 12 Then certeine of the heads of the

but hee did not that which children of Ephraim, Azariah the sonne

was right in the sight of the LORD , of Iohanan , Berechiah the sonne of

like Dauid his father. Meshillemoth , and Iehizkiah the son

2 For he walked in the wayes of the of Shallum , and Amasa the sonne of

Kings of Israel, and made also molten Hadlai, stood vp against them that came

images for Baalim . from the warre ,

1 Or, offered 3 Moreouer, he || burnt incense in the
13 And said vnto them , Ye shall not

sacrifice.

valley of thesonne of Hinnom ,& burnt bring in the captiues hither : for where

• Leuit. 18. * his children in the fire, after the abo wee haue offended against the

minations of the heathen, whome the Lord already, ye intend to adde more

LORD had cast out before the children to our sinnes and to our trespasse : for

of Israel. our trespasse is great, and there is fierce

4 Hee sacrificed also, and burnt in- wrath against Israel.

cense in the high places, and on the hils, 14 So the armed men left the cap

and vnder euery greene tree. tiues, and the spoile before the Princes,

5 Wherefore the LORD his God and all the congregation.

deliuered him into the hand of the king 15 And the men which were expressed

of Syria, and they smote him , and ca- by name , rose vp and tooke the cap

ried away a great multitude of them tiues , aud with the spoile clothed all

+Heb. Dar-captiues, and brought them to + Damas- that were naked among them , and a
mesek.

cus : And he was also deliuered into the rayed them , and shod them , and gaue

hand of the king of Israel, who smote them to eate and to drinke , and anoin

ted

2
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rueltie.

3.

He sense

HAL

18. 1 .

Ahaz an idolater. Chap.xxxix. Hezekiah king

ted them , and caried all the feeble of him not into the sepulchres of the kings

them vpon asses, and brought them to of Israel : and Hezekiah his sonne reig

Deut. 34. Iericho, * the city of palme- trees, toned in his stead.

their brethren : then they returned to

Samaria.

CHA P. XXIX.

16 | At that time did king Ahaz

send vnto the kings of Assyria to helpe 1 Hezekiah his good reigne. 3 He restoreth

him . Religion. 5 He exhorteth the Leuites. 12

17 For againe the Edomites had They sanctifie themselues , and cleanse the

house of God . 20 Hezekiah offereth so

come and smitten Iudah, and caried a lemne sacrifices , wherein the Leuites were

+ Hebr . a way + captiues. more forward then the Priests.

captiuitie . 18 The Philistines also had inuaded

the cities of the low - countrey , and of Ezekiah * began to reigne 2.King.

the South of Iudah , and had taken
when hee was fiue and

Beth - shemesh , and Aialon , and Gede
twentie yeeres old , and he

roth , and Shocho with the villages reigned nine and twentie

thereof , and Timnah with the villages yeeres in Ierusalem : and

thereof, Gimzo also , and the villages his mothers name was Abiiah the

thereof: and they dwelt there. daughter of Zechariah.

19 For the LORD brought Iudah 2 And hee did that which was right

low, because of Ahaz king of Israel ; for in the sight of the Lord, according to

he made Iudah naked , and transgres- all that Dauid his father had done.

sed sore against the LORD. 39 He, in the first yere of his reigne,

20 And Tilgath -Pilneser king of in the first moneth , opened the doores

Assyria came vnto him, and distressed of the house of the LORD, and repai

him , but strengthened him not. red them.

21 For Ahaz tooke away a portion 4 And hee brought in the Priests,

out of the house of the Lord, and out and the Leuites , and gathered them

of the house of the King , and of the together into the East street,

Princes, and gaue it vnto the King of 5 And said vnto them , Heare me, ye

Assyria : but he helped him not. Leuites, sanctifie now your selues, and

22 1 And in the time of this distresse sanctifie the house of the LORD God

did hee trespasse yet more against the of your fathers, and cary foorth the fil

LORD : This is that king Ahaz. thinesse out of the holy place.

23 For he sacrificed vnto the godsof 6 For our fathers haue trespassed,

Heb.Dar- + Damascus , which smote him : and he and done that which was euill in the
mesek.

said, Because the gods of the kings of eyes of the LORD our God, and haue

Syria helpe them , therefore will I sa forsaken him, and haue turned away

crifice to them , that they may helpeme: their faces from the habitation of the

but they were the ruine of him, and of Lord, and + turned their backs. t Hebr . gi

all Israel. 7 Also they haue shut vp

24 And Ahaz gathered together the of the Porch , and put out the lampes,

vessels of the house of God, and cut in and haue not burnt incense, nor offered

pieces the vessels of the house ofGod, burnt offerings in the holy place , vnto

and shut vp the doores of the house of the God of Israel.

the LORD , and hee made him altars 8 Wherfore the wrath of the Lord

ineuery corner of Ierusalem. was vpon Iudah and Ierusalem , and

25 And in euery seuerall city of Iu- he hath deliuered them to + trouble, to Hebr.com

Or, to offer. dah hee made high places to burne in astonishment, and to hissing, as yee see

cense vnto other gods , and prouoked with your eyes.

to anger the LORD God of his fa 9 For loe , our fathers haue fallen

thers.
by the sword , and our sonnes and our

26 ( Now the rest of his acts , and daughters, and our wiues, are in capti

of all his wayes , first and last, behold , uitie for this .

they are written in the booke of the 10 Now it is in mine heart to make a

kings of Iudah and Israel. couenant with the LORD God of Is

27 And Ahaz slept with his fa- rael, that his fierce wrath may turne a

thers , and they buried him in the citie, way from vs.

euen in Ierusalem : but they brought 11 My sonnes, ||bee not now negli- 10r, be not
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and 18. 2 , 6 .

• Leuit. 4.

15 .

4. and 25. 6.

the Lord .

Lord.

The clenſing
II.Chron .

of the Temple

Num . 8. 14 gent : for theLord hath * chosen you offer them on the Altar of the LORD.

to stand before him , to serue him , and 22 So they killed the bullockes, and

that you should minister vnto him , and the priestes receiued the blood , and

1Or, offer I burne incense. * sprinkled it on the altar : likewise when • Leuit.8.
sacrifice.

12 4 Then the Leuites arose, Ma- they had killed the rams, they sprinkled 5.215. heb .

hath the sonne of Amashai , and Ioel the blood vpon the altar : they killed al

the sonne of Azariah , of the sonnes of so the lambes, and they sprinkled the

the Kohathites : and of the sonnes of blood vpon the altar.

Merari , Kish the sonne of Abdi, and 23 And they brought + foorth the hee 1 Heb. neere.

Azariah the sonne of Iahalelel : and of goats for the sinne offering , before the

the Gershonites Ioah , the sonne of king and the congregation , and laide

Zimmah , and Eden the sonne of Ioah : their * hands vpon them :

13 And of the sonnes of Elizaphan , 24 And the priests killed them , and

Shimri, and Iehiel: and of the sonnes they made reconciliation with their

of Asaph , Zechariah and Mattaniah : blood vpon the altar, to make an atone

14 And of the sonnes of Heman , Ie- ment for all Israel : for the king com

hiel, and Shimei : and of the sonnes of manded that the burnt offring and the

Ieduthun , Shemaiah and Vzziel. sin offering should be made for all Israel.

15 And they gathered their brethren , 25 * And hee set the Leuites in the 1. Chro.16

and sanctified themselues, and came ac house of the LORD with cymbals,

cording to the commandement of the with psalteries, and with harpes, accor

|Or,in the king, Il by the words of the LORD, to ding to the commandement of Dauid ,
busines of

cleanse the house of the LORD. and of Gad the kings Seer, and Na

16 And thepriests went into the inner than theprophet: for so wasthe comman

part of the house of the LORD, to dement + of the Lord + by his pro- Heb.by the
hand of

cleanse it , and brought out all the vn- phets.

cleannes that they found in the temple 26 And the Leuites stood with the Heb.by the
hand of.

of the LORD , into the court of the instruments of Dauid , and the priestes

house of the LORD. And the Leuites with the trumpets.

the 27

brooke Kidron .
offer the burnt offering vpon the altar :

17 Now they began on the first day and + when the burnt offering began , Heb.in the

of the first moneth to sanctifie , and on the song of the LORD began also with

the eight day of the moneth, came they the trumpets , and with the + instru-1 Heb.hands

to the porch of the Lord. So they ments ordeined by Dauid king of Israel.ments.

sanctified the house of the LORD in 28 And all the congregation wor

eight dayes, and in the sixteenth day of shipped, and the + singers sang, and the +Heb . song .

the first moneth , they made an end. trumpetters sounded : and all this conti

18 Then they went in to Hezekiahnued vntill the burnt offering was fini

the king, and said , We haue cleansed all shed.

the house of the LORD, and the altar 29 And when they had made an end

of burnt offering, with all the vessels of offering, the king and all that were

thereof, and the shew -bread table, with + present with him , bowed themselues 1 Heb. found

all the vessels thereof. and worshipped.

19 Moreouer all the vessels which 30 Moreouer Hezekiah the king and

king Ahaz in his reigne did cast away the Princes , commanded the Leuites

in his transgression, haue we prepared to sing praise vnto the Lord, with the

and sanctified, and behold, they are be- wordsofDauid, and of Asaph the Se

fore the altar of the LORD.
er : and they sang praises with gladnes,

20 | Then Hezekiah the king rose and they bowed their heads and wor

earely, and gathered the rulers of the shipped.

citie, and went vp to the house of the 31 Then Hezekiah answered and said,

Now
ye haue + consecrated your selues 10r, filled

21 And they brought seuen bullocks vnto the LORD : come neere and bring

and seuen rammes, and seuen lambes, sacrifices, and thanke -offerings into

and seuen hee goats for * sinne offring the house of the LORD. And the con

for the kingdome, and for the Sanctu- gregation brought in sacrifices , and

arie, and for Iudah : and he commaun- thank - offrings, and as many as were

ded the priests the sonnes of Aaron to of a free heart, burnt offerings.

32 And !

LORD.

yourhand.

• Leuit. 4.

14 .

а
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The Paſſeouer
Chap.xxx . is proclaimed.

32 And the number of the burnt offe 6 So the Postes went with the let

rings which the congregation brought, ters + from the King and his Princes, Heb.from

was threescoreand ten bullockes, an hun- throughout all Israel and Iudah , and

dred rammes, and two hundred lambs : according to the commandementof the

all these were for a burnt offring to the king , saying ; Yee children of Israel,

LORD. turne againe vnto the Lord God of

33 And the consecrated things were , Abraham , Isaac and Israel , and hee

sixe hundred oxen , and three thousand wil returne to the remnant of you , that

sheepe. are escaped out of the hand of the kings

34 But the Priests were too few , so of Assyria.

that they could not flay all the burnt Trg And be not ye like your fathers,

offerings": wherefore their brethren the and like your brethren, which trespas

1Hebstreng. Leuites + did helpe them , till the worke sed against the LORD God of their

was ended , and vntill the other Priestes fathers, who therefore gaue them vp to

had sanctified themselues : for the Le- desolation, as ye see.

uites were more vpright in heart, to san 8 Now +be yee not stiffe -necked as Harden

ctifie themselues , then the Priests. your fathers were , but + yeeld your neckes .

35 And also the burnt offerings were selues vnto the Lord, and enter into Heb. giue

in abundance, with the fat of the peace his Sanctuarie , which he hath sancti

offerings, & the drinke offrings, for eue fied for euer : and serue the LORD your

ry burntoffering. So the seruice of the God, that the fiercenesse of his wrath

house of the LORD was set in order. may away
from

you.

36 And Hezekiah reioyced , and all 9 For if yee turne againe vnto the

the people, that God had prepared the LORD, your brethren and your chil

people : forthe thing was done suddenly. dren shallfinde compassion before them

that leade them captiue , so that they

shall come againe into this land : for the

CHAP. XXX.

LORD your God is gracious and

1 Hezekiah proclaimeth a solemne Passeouer mercifull, and will not turne away his *Exo 34. 5.

on the second moneth, for Iudah and Israel. face from
you ,

if ye returne vnto him.

13 The assembly hauing destroyed the altars

of idolatry, keepe the feast fourteene dayes. 10 So the Posts passed from citie to

27 The Priests and Leuites blesse the people. citie, through the countrey of Ephraim

and Manasseh , euen vnto Zebulun :

ND Hezekiah sent to all but they laughed them to scorne , and

Israel and Iudah , and mocked the .

wrote letters also to E 11 Neuerthelesse , diuers of Asher,

phraim and Manasseh , and Manasseh, and of Zebulun, hum

that they should come to bled themselues , and came to Ierusa

the house of the LORD at Ierusa lem .

lem , to keepe the Passeouer vnto the 12 Also in Iudah , the hand of God

LORD God of Israel. was to giue them one heart to doe the

2 Forthe king had taken counsell, commandement of the king and of the

and his Princes, and all the congrega- Princes, by the word of the Lord.

tion in Ierusalem , to keepe the Passe 13 | And there assembled at Ieru

* Num . 19. ouer in the second * moneth. salem much people , to keepe the feast of

3 For they could not keepe it at that vnleauened bread in the second moneth ,

time, because the Priests had not sancti- a very great congregation.

fied themselues sufficiently, neither had 14 And they arose and tooke away

the people gathered themselues toge- the * altars that were in Ierusalem , and Chap. 28.

ther to Ierusalem . all the altars for incense tooke they a

4 And the thing + pleased the king, way , and cast them into the brooke Ki

eyes of the and all the Congregation .
dron .

5 So they established a decree , to 15 Then they killed the Passeouer

make proclamation throughout all Is- on the fourteenth day of the second mo

rael, from Beersheba euen to Dan , neth : and the Priests and the Leuites

that they should cometo keep the Passe- were ashamed , and sanctified them

ouer vnto the LORD God of Israel at selues , and brought in the burnt offe

Ierusalem : for they had not done it of rings into the house of the LORD.

a long time in such sort, as it was written. 16 And they stood in † their place af- 1Heb: their
standing.
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his holinesse.

# Hebr. sta

end.

The Pafleouer. II.Chron . Idolatry deſtroyed.

ter their maner, according tothe Law arose, and blessed the people :and their

of Moses the man of God: The priests voice was heard, and their prayer came

sprinckled theblood,whichthey receiued of vp tot his holy dwelling place, euenvnto Hebr. the

the hand of the Leuites. heauen.
habitation of

17 For there were many in the Con

gregation that were not sanctified :

therefore the Leuites had the charge of

CHAP. XXXI.

the killing of the Passeouers for euery 1 The people is forward in destroying idolatry.

one that was not cleane , to sanctifie 2 Hezekiah ordereth the courses of thepriests

them ynto the LORD. and Leuites, and prouideth for their worke

18 For a multitude of the people, euen
and maintenance. 5 The peoples forward

nesse in offerings and tithes. 11 Hezekiah

many of Ephraim and Manasseh, Is
appointeth officers to dispose of the tithes .

sachar and Zebulun , had not cleansed 20 The sinceritie of Hezekiah.

themselues: yet did they eate the Passe

ouer otherwise then it was written . Ow when all this was fi

But Hezekiah prayed for them, saying; nished , all Israel that

The good Lord pardon euery one, were + present, wentout to + Heb.found .

19 That prepareth his heart to seeke the cities of Iudah , and

God, the LORD God of his fathers, *brake the timages in pie- .2. King.

though hee be not cleansed according to ces , and cut downe the groues , and Me

the purification of the Sanctuary. threw downe the high places and the tues.

20 And the LORD hearkened to altars out of all Iudah and Benia

Hezekiah , and healed the people. min , in Ephraim also and Manasseh,

21 And the children of Israel that + vntill they had vtterly destroyed them Heb, vntul

+Heb.found. were + present at Ierusalem , kept the all. Then all the children of Israel re- to make an

feast of vnleauened bread seuen dayes turned euery man to his possession into

with great gladnesse : and the Leuites their owne cities.

and the Priests praised the LORD day 2 | And Hezekiah appointed the

Hebr. in- by day, singing with + lowd instruments courses of the Priests and the Leuites

struments of

strength .
vnto the Lord. after their courses, euery man according

22 And Hezekiah spake +comforta to his seruice, the Priests and Leuites

the heartof bly vnto all the Leuites, that taught for burnt offerings, and for peace offer

the good knowledge of the LORD : ings, to minister and to giue thankes,

and they did eate throughout the feast, and to praise in the gates of the tents of

seuen dayes, offering peace -offerings, the LORD.

and making confession to the LORD 3 He appointed also the kings portion

God of their fathers.
of his substance, for the burnt offrings,

23 And the whole assembly tooke to wit , for the morning and euening

counsel to keepe other seuen dayes : and burnt offrings ; and the burnt offrings

they kept other seuen dayes with glad for the Sabbaths, and for the New

moones, and for the set feasts , as it is

24 For Hezekiah king of Iudah written in the Law *of the LORD.

+ Heb. lifted + did giue to the Congregation, a thou 4 Moreouer , he commaunded the

ppor offred. sand bullockes , and seuen thousand people that dwelt in Ierusalem , to giue

sheep: and the Princes gaue to the Con- the portion of the Priests , and the Le

gregation a thousand bullocks, and ten uites, that they might be incouraged in

thousand sheepe, and a great number the Law of the LORD.

of Priests sanctified themselues. 5 | And assoone as the commaun

25 And all the Congregation of Iu- dement + came abroad , the children of Hebr.

dah , with the Priests and the Leuites, Israel brought in abundance the first foorth.

and al the Congregation that came out fruits of corne,wine and oile, & ||hony,107, dates .

of Israel , and the strangers that came and of all the increase of the field , and

out of the land of Israel, and that the tithe of all things brought they in a

dwelt in Iudah, reioyced. bundantly.

26 So there was great ioy in Ieru 6 And concerning the children of

salem : for since the time of Solomon Israel and Iudah , that dwelt in the

the sonne of Dauid King of Israel , cities of Iudah ,they also brought in the

there was not the like in Ierusalem . tithes of oxen and sheepe, and the tithe

27 1 Then the Priests the Leuites of holy * things , which were consecra

ted

Hebr. to

nesse .

• Num . 28 .

• Leuit . 27 .

30. deu . 14 ,
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Chap.xxxij.
the prieſts.

ted vnto the LORD their God , and litle ones, their wiues, and their sonnes,

+ Heb.heapeslayd them +by heapes. and their daughters, through all the
heapes.

7 In the third moneth they began congregation : for in their || set office they Or, trust.

to lay the foundation of the heapes, and sanctified themselues in holinesse .

finished them in the seuenth moneth. 19 Also of the sonnes of Aaron the

8 And when Hezekiah and the prin- priests, which were in the fields of the

ces came, and saw the heapes, they bles- suburbs of their cities, in euery seuerall

sed the LORD, and his people Is- citie , the men that were expressed by

rael. name, to giue portions to all the males

9 Then Hezekiah questioned with among the priests, and to all that were

the priests and the Leuites concerning reckoned by genealogies, among the

the heapes. Leuites.

10And Azariah the chiefe priest ofthe 20 g And thus did Hezekiah through

house of Zadok, answered him & said : out al Iudah , and wrought that which

Since the people began to bring the of- was good and right , and trueth before

ferings into the house of theLord, the Lordhis God.

wee hauehad enough to eate,and haue| 21 And in euery worke that he began

left plentie : for the Lord hath bles- in the seruice of the house ofGod,and in

sed his people ; and that which is left, is the law, and in the commandements to

this great store. seeke his God , he did it with all his

114 Then Hezekiah commanded to heart, and prospered.

! Or, store prepare ||chambers in the house of the

houses.

LORD, and they prepared them ,

12 And brought in the offerings and CHAP. XXXII .

the tithes, and the dedicate things, faith

fully : ouer which Cononiah the Leuite 1 Sennacherib inuadingIudah ,Hezekiah fortifi

was ruler, and Shimei his brother was
eth himselfe and encourageth his people . 9

the next.
Against the blasphemies of Sennacherib by

message and letters, Hezekiah& Isaiah pray.

13 And Iehiel , and Azaziah , and Na 21 AnAngel destroyeth the hoste of the As

hath , and Asahel, and Ierimoth, and syrians, to the glory of Hezekiah. 24 Heze

Iozabad , and Eliel , and Ismachiah,
kiah praying in his sickenes,God giueth him

a signe of recouerie. 25He waxing proud, is

and Mahath , and Benaiah were ouer humbled by God . 27 His wealth and works.

Heb. at the seers + vnder the hande of Cononiah, 31 His errour in the embassage of Babylon .

and Shimei his brother , at the com 32 He dying, Manasseh succeedeth him.

mandement of Hezekiah the king, and

Azariah the ruler of the house of God. Fter * these things and the * 2. king. 18

14 And Kore the sonne of Immah establishment therof, Sen- 36. 1,& c.

the Leuite the porter toward the East,
nacherib king of Assyria

was ouer the free will offerings ofGod,
came, and entred into Iu

to distribute the oblations of the dah , & encamped against

Lord, and the most holy things. the fenced cities,and thought † to winne|Hebr .to

15 And † next him were Eden , and them for himselfe.

Miniamin , and Ieshua, and Shema 2 And when Hezekiah sawe that

Jiah , Amariah, and Shechaniah, in the Sennacherib was come, and that theetHeb.

1 Or, trust. cities of the priests,in their || set office,to was purposed to fight against Teru- carreras to

giue to their brethren by courses, as wel salem ,

to the great as to the small : 3 He tooke counsel with his princes,

16 Beside their genealogie of males, and his mightie men, to stop the waters

from three yeeres old and vpward, euen of the fountaines, which were without

ynto euery one that entreth into the the citie : and they did helpe him .

house of the LORD, his dayly portion 4 So there was gathered much

for their seruice in their charges, accor- people together, who stopt all the foun

ding to their courses : taines , and the brooke that + ranne 1 Heb. quer
flowed .

17 Both to the genealogie of the through the midst of the land , saying,

priests by the house of their fathers, and Why should the kings of Assyria come,

the Leuites from twenty yeeres olde and finde much water ?

and vpward, in their charges by their 5 Also he strengthened himselfe, and

built
vp all the wall that was broken ,

18 And to the genealogie of all their and raised it vp to the towers, and ano

ther!

hand.

+ Heb , at his
hand.

breake them

up.Nina

:

Helena

wart
i
.
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courses :
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heart.

• Iere. 17. 5 .

ned .

2. King.

18. 17.

Sennacheribs II.Chron .

ther wall without, and prepared Millo his seruant Hezekiah .

10r,swords, in the citie of Dauid , and made || darts 17 Hee wrote also letters to raile on

or weapons, and shields in abundance. the LORD God of Israel, & to speake

6 And hee set captaines of warre o- against him , saying, As the gods of the

uer the people, and gathered them to- nations of other lands haue not deliue

gether to him in the streete of the gate red their people out of mine hand : so

+ Heb.hee of the city , and spake tcomfortably to shall not the God of Hezekiah deliuer

spaketo their
them , saying ; his people out of mine hand.

7 Be strong and couragious, be not 18 Then they cryed with a loude

afraid nor dismayed for the king of As- voice in the Iewes speech vnto the peo

syria , nor for all the multitude that is ple of Ierusalem that were on the wal ,

with him : for there bee moe with vs, to affright them , and to trouble them ,

then with him .
that they might take the city.

8 * With him is an arme of flesh , but 19 And they spake against the God of

with vs is the Lord our God to helpe Ierusalem , as against the gods of the

vs, and to fight our battels. And the people of the earth which were the worke

+ Heb.lea- people + rested themselues vpon the of the hands of man.

words of Hezekiah king of Iudah. 20 For this cause Hezekiah the king,

91 * After this did Sennacherib and the Prophet Isaiah the sonne of

king of Assyria send his seruants to le- Amoz, prayed and cryed to heauen .

rusalem (but he himselfelaide siegeagainst 21 1 * And the LORD sent an An- . 2. King.

Heb.do- Lachish , and all his +power with him ) gel, which cut off all the mightie men 19. 35, & c .
minion .

vnto Hezekiah king of Iudah , and vn- of valour, and the leaders and captains

to all Iudah thatwere at Ierusalem , in the campe of the king of Assyria : so

saying ;
hee returned with shame of face to his

10 Thus sayth Sennacherib king of owne land. Andwhen hee was come

Assyria, Whereon doe ye trust, that yee into the house of his god, they that came

1 Or, in the abide in the siege in Ierusalem ? foorth of his owne bowels, + slew him + Heb.made
strong hold .

11 Doeth not Hezekiah perswade there with the sword .
him fall.

you to giue ouer your selues to die by fa 22 Thus the LORD saued Heze

mine and by thirst, saying, The LORD kiah , and the inhabitants of Ierusa

our God shall deliuer vs out of the lem , from the hand of Sennacherib

hand of the king of Assyria ? the king of Assyria , and from the hand

12 Hath not the same Hezekiah ta- of all other , and guided them on euery

ken away his high places , and his al- side.

tars , and commanded Iudah and le 23 And many brought gifts vnto the

rusalem , saying ; Yee shall worship be- LORD to Ierusalem , and + presents Heb. pre

fore one altar, & burne incense vpon it ? to Hezekiah king of Iudah : so that hee tious things.

13 Know ye not what I and my fa was magnified in the sight of all nati

thers haue done vnto all the people of ons, from thenceforth.

other lands ? were the gods of the nati 24 *In those dayes Hezekiah was 2. King. 20 .

ons of those landes any wayes able to sicke to the death , and prayed vnto the 1. isai. 38. 1.

deliuer their lands out of mine hand ? LORD: and he spake vnto him , and

14 Who was there among all the gods he ||gaue him a signe. 1 Or,wroght

of those nations, that my fathers vtter 25 But Hezekiah rendred not againe,

ly destroyed, that could deliuer his peo- according to the benefit done vnto him :

ple out of mine hand , that your God for his heart was lifted vp , therefore

should bee able to deliuer you out of there was wrath vpon him , and vpon

mine hand ? Iudah and Ierusalem.

15 Now therefore let not Hezekiah 26 Notwithstanding, Hezekiah hum

deceiue you , nor perswade you on this bled himselfe for + the pride of his heart, 1 Heb.the

manner, neither yet beleeue him : for no (both hee and the inhabitants of Ieru- lifting vp.

god of any nation or kingdome was a - salem ) so that the wrath of the Lord

ble to deliuer his people out of mine came notvpon them in the dayes of He

hand , & out of the hand of my fathers : zekiah.

how much lesse shall
your

God deliuer 27 | And Hezekiah had exceeding

you out of mine hand ? much riches, and honour : and he made

16 And his seruants spake yet more himselfe treasuries for siluer , and for

against the LORD God , and against golde, and for precious stones , and for

spices,

a miracle

for him .

!
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Hezekiah dieth : Chap.xxxiij. Manaffeh wicked.

spices,and for shields, and for all maner worshipped all the host of heauen , and

1. Hebr. in- of + pleasant iewels ;
serued them .

struments of 28 Store -houses also for the increase 4 Also hee built altars in the housedesire.

of corne, and wine and oile ; and stalles of the LORD, whereof the LORD

for all maner of beasts , and coates for had saide, * In Ierusalem shall my · Deut. 12.

flocks. Name be for euer.
11. 1. king.

29 Moreouer, hee prouided him ci 5 And he built altars for all the host 9. 3. 2. chro.

ties, and possessions of flockes & heards of heauen , in the two Courts of the 16.

in abundance : for God had giuen him house of the LORD.

substance very much . 6 And he caused his children to passe

30 This same Hezekiah also stopped through the fire in the valley of the son

the vpper water - course of Gihon , and of Hinnom : also he obserued times, and

brought it straight downe to the West- vsed inchantments , and vsed witch

side of the City ofDauid . And Hezekiah craft , and dealt with a familiar spirit,

prospered in all his workes. and with wizards : he wrought much

31 ° 9 Howbeit, in the businesse of the euill in the sight of the Lord, to pro

Hebr in- + Embassadours of the Princes of Ba- uoke him to anger.
terpreters.

bylon, who * sent vnto him to enquire of 7 And hee set a carued image (the
* 2. King.

20. 12. isa . the wonder that was done in the land, idole which hehadmade ) in the house

God left him, to try him , thathe might ofGod, of which God had said to Da

know all that was in his heart. uid , and to Solomon his sonne : In

32 | Now , the rest of the acts of He * this house, and in Ierusalem which I * Psal. 132 .

Hebr.kind- zekiah , and his + goodnesse, behold , they haue chosen before all the tribes of Is

are written in the vision of Isaiah the rael, will I put my Name for euer.

Prophet, the sonne of Amoz,and in the 8 Neither will I any more remoue

booke of the kings of Iudah and Is- the foot * of Israel from out of the land 2. Sam . 7.

rael. which I haue appointed for your fa

33 And Hezekiah slept with his fathers ; so that they will take heed to doe

10r, highest. thers , and they buried him in the || chie- all that I haue commanded them , ac

fest of the Sepulchres of the sonnes of cording to the whole Law, and the sta

Dauid : and all Iudah and the inhabi- tutes , and the ordinances by the hand

tants of Ierusalem did him honour at of Moses .

his death : and Manasseh his sonne 9 So Manasseh made Iudah, and

reigned in his stead . the inhabitants of Ierusalem to erre,

and to doe worse then the heathen,

whom the Lord had destroyed be
CHAP. XXXIII .

fore the children of Israel .

1 Manasseh his wicked reigne. 3 Hee setteth 10 And the LORD spake to Ma

vp idolatry,and would not be admonished. nasseh , and to his people : but they

ii He is caried into Babylon. 12 Vpon his
would not hearken .

prayer to God hee is released, and putteth

downe idolatry. 18 His acts. 20 Hee dy
11 G Wherfore the LORD brought

ing , Amon succeedeth him. 21. Amon vpon them the captaines of the host 7 of 1Heb.which

reigning wickedly is slaine by his seruants. the king of Assyria, which took Manas- kings.

25 ° The murtherers beeing slaine , losiah seh among the thornes , & bound him
succeedeth him .

with || fetters, & caried him to Babylon. 1 Or,chaines.

Anasseh twelue 12 And when hee was in affliction,

yeeres old when he began he besought the LORD his God, and

to reigne ,and he reigned humbled himselfe greatly before the

fiftie and fiue yeres in Ie- God of his fathers,

rusalem :
13 And prayed vntohim , and he was

2 But did that which was euil in the intreated of him , and heard his suppli

sight of the Lord, like vnto the abo- cation, and brought him againe to le

Deut. 18. minations of the heathen , * whom the rusalem into his kingdome. Then Ma

Lord had cast out before the children nasseh knew that the Lord hee was

of Israel . God.

3 ( For + hee built againe the high 14 Now after this , hee built a wall

places , which Hezekiah his father had without the citie of Dauid, on the West

* broken downe, and he reared vp altars side of Gihon, in the valley, euen to the

for Baalim , and made groues , and entring in at the fish -gate, and compas

3 R sed !

2. King.

21. 1. &c.
was

9.

1 Hebr. heereturned

and built.

• 2. King.
18 , 4.
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Manaffeh dieth . II.Chron . Ioſiahszeale.

sed about || Ophel, and raised it vp a ve
of the Temple. 14 Hilkiah hauing found

ry great height, and put captaines of a booke of the Law , Iosiah sendeth to Huldah

warre in all the fenced cities of Iudah . to inquire of the Lord. 23 Huldah prophe

15 And hee tooke away the strange
cieth destruction of Ierusalem ,butrespit ther

of in Iosiahs time. 29 Iosiah causing it to be

gods and the idol out of the house of the
read in a solemne assembly , reneweth the

LORD, and all the altars that he had couenant with God .

built in the mount of the house of the

LORD , and in Ierusalem , and cast

them out of the citie. Osiah was eight yeeres * 2. Kin .22 .

16 And hee repaired the altar of the old when hee beganne to

LORD, and sacrificed thereon peace reigne , and he reigned in

offerings , and thanke offerings , and
Ierusalem one and thirty

commaunded Iudah to the
yeeres.

LORD God of Israel. 2 And hedid that which was right in

17 Neuerthelesse , the people did sa- the sight of the Lord,and walked in

crifice still in the high places, yet vnto the wayes of Dauid his father, and de

the LORD their God only . clined neither to theright hand norto the

18 | Nowe the rest of the actes of left.

Manasseh, & his prayer vnto his God, 3 1 For in the eight yeare of his

and the words of the seers that spake to reigne, while he was yet young, hee be

him in the name of the LORD God of ganne to seeke after the God of Dauid

Israel , behold , they are written in the his father : and in the twelfth yeere hee

booke of the kings of Israel: beganne to * purge
Iudah and Ierusa- * 1. Kin .

19 His prayer also, and how God was lem from the high places and the 13. 2 .

intreated of him, and all his sinne, and groues, and the carued images, and the

his trespasse, and the places wherein he molten images.

built high places, and set vp groues and 4 * And they brake downe the al- Leuit. 26 .

grauen images before hee was hum tars of Baalim in his presence, and || the 1or, sun

bled : behold, theyare written among images that were on high aboue them , Images.

1 Or, Hosai. the sayings of || the Seers. he cut downe , and the groues, and the

201 Šo Manasseh slept with his carued images, and the molten images

fathers , and they buried him in his he brake in peeces, and made dust of

owne house : and Amon his sonne reig- them , and strowed it vpon the +graues of Heb.faceor

ned in his stead. them , that had sacrificed vnto them .

21 [ * Amon was two and twentie 5 And hee burnt the bones of the

yeeres old , when he beganne to reigne, priests vpon their altars , and cleansed

and reigned two yeares in Ierusalem . Iudah and Ierusalem .

22 But he did that which was euill in 6 And so did he in the cities of Ma

the sight of the LORD , as did Ma- nasseh , and Ephraim , and Simeon ,

nasseh his father : for Amon sacrificed euen vnto Naphtali, with their ||mat- 10r, maules.

vnto all the carued images, which Ma- tockes, round about.

nasseh his father had made, and serued 7 And when he had broken downe

the altars and the groues, and had bea

23 And humbled not himselfe before ten the grauen images + into pouder, +Heb. to

the Lord, as Manasseh his father and cut downe all the idoles through - make pou

+ Heb.multi- had humbled himselfe : butAmon tres- out all the land of Israel, hee returned
plied tres

passed more and more.
to Ierusalem .

24 And his seruants conspired a 8 Now in the eighteenth yeere of

gainst him , and slew him in his owne his reigne , when hee had purged the

land, and the house ; he sent Shaphan

25 9 But the people of the land slew the sonne of Azaliah, and Maasiah the

all them that had conspired against gouernour of the citie , and Ioah the

king Amon , and the people of the land sonne of Ioahaz the recorder , to re

made Iosiah his sonne, king in his paire the house of the Lord his

stead. God.

9 And when they came to Hilkiah

CHAP. XXXIIII.
the high priest , they deliuered the mo

1 Iosiah his good reigne. 3 He destroyeth 1- ney that was brought into the house of

dolatry. 8 Hee taketh order for the repaire God , which the Leuites that kept the

doores,

the graues .

• 2. Kin . 21 .

19. &c.

them ;

passe .

house.



eale.

ter .

| Heb. gar

schoole, or in

the second

1. Kin

Leit.

The Law found. Chap.xxxiiij. Huldahs
propheſie.

doores, had gathered of the hand of seruant of the kings, saying ,

Manasseh, and Ephraim , and of all the 21 Goe, enquire of the LORD for

remnant of Israel, and of all Iudah , me, and for them that are left in Israel

and Beniamin , and they returned to and in Iudah, concerning the wordes

Ierusalem . of the booke that is found : for great is

10 And they put it in the hand of the the wrath of the LORD that is pow

workemen that had the ouersight of the red out vpon vs , because our fathers

house of the LORD, and they gaue it haue not kept the word of the LORD,

to the workemen that wrought in the to doe after all that is written in this

house of the Lord , to repaire and booke.

mend the house. 22 And Hilkiah and they that the

11 Euen to the artificers and builders king had appointed went to Huldah the

gaue they it , to buy hewen stone, and prophetesse , the wife of Shallum the

| Or, to raf- timber for couplings, and || to floore the sonne of Tikuath , the sonne of || Has- hor, Har.has, 2. kings

houses, which the kings of Iudah had rah, keeper of the + wardrobe (now she 22. 14.

destroyed . dwelt in Ierusalem in the || colledge, ) ments.

12 And the men did the worke faith- and they spake to her to that effect. 1 Or, in the

fully , and the ouerseers of them were 23 | And she answered them , Thus

Iahath, and Obadiah , the Leuites, of saith the Lord God of Israel : Tell part.

the sonnes of Merari , and Sechariah, ye the man that sent you to me,

and Meshullam , of the sonnes of the 24 Thus saith the LORD, behold,

Kohathites, to set it forward : and o I will bring euill vpon this place, and

ther of the Leuites, all thatcould skill vpon the inhabitants thereof, euen all

of instruments of musicke. the curses that are written in the booke

13 Also they were ouer the bearers of which they haue read before the king of

burdens, and were ouerseers of all that Iudah :

wrought the worke in any manner of 25 Because they haue forsaken mee,

seruice : and of the Leuites there were and haue burned incense ynto other

Scribes, and officers, and porters. gods, that they might prouoke mee to

14 ( And when they brought out anger with all the workes of their

the money that was brought into the hands , therefore my wrath shall bee

house of the LORD , Hilkiah the priest powred out vpon this place, and shall

2. Kings * found a booke of the lawe of the not be quenched.

LORD, giuen + by Moses. 26 And as for the king of Iudah ,

the hand of.
15 And Hilkiah answered and saide who sent you to enquire of the Lord,

to Shaphan the scribe : I haue found ye say vnto him : Thus saith the

the booke of the law in the house of the LORD God of Israel , concerning the

LORD. And Hilkiah deliuered the words which thou hast heard :

booke to Shaphan: 27 Because thine heart was tender,

16 And Shaphan caried the booke and thou didst humble thy selfe before

to the king, and brought the king word God, when thou heardest his words

backe againe, saying, All that was com- against this place, and against the inha

Heb.to themitted † to thy seruants, they doe it. bitants thereof, and humbledst thy selfe

17 And they haue + gathered toge- before me, and diddest rend thy clothes,

mellets or ther the money that was found in the and weepe before me, I haue euen

house of the LORD, and haue deliue- heard thee also, saith the LORD.

red it into the hand of the ouerseers, 28 Behold, I will gather thee to thy

and to the hand of the workemen. fathers, and thou shalt bee gathered to

18 Then Shaphan the scribe tolde thy graue in peace , neither shall thine

the king, saying,Hilkiah the priest hath eyes see all the euill that I will bring

giuen me a booke. And Shaphan read vpon this place, and vpon the inhabi

* Heb. in it.† it before the king.
tants of the same. So they brought the

19 And it came to passe when the king word againe.

king had heard the words of the lawe, 29 q * Then the king sent, and ga- . 2. Kings

that he rent his clothes. thered together all the Elders of ľu- 23. 1 .

20 And the king commanded Hilki- dah and Ierusalem .

ah , and Ahikam the sonne of Sha 30 And the king went vp into the

Or, Ach - phan, and ||Abdon the sonne of Micah, house of the Lord, and all the men

and Shaphan the scribe, and Asaiah a of Iudah, and the inhabitants of le

3 R 2 rusalem ,

e fate

22. 8, & c.

+ Heb. by

so shal

hand of

1 Heb. pow

bor, 2. kings
22. 12.



great euen

lel to serue ,

thefourteenth

day ofthe it is written
in the booke

of Moses
:and

Iofiah

keepeth

II.Chron . the Paſſeouer.

rusalem , and the priests and the Le 6 So kill the Passeouer, and sancti

1 Heb.from uites, and all the people + greatand fie your selues , and prepare your bre

to small. small: and he read in their eares all the thren, that they may doe according to the

words of the booke of the couenant, word of the LORD , by the hand of

that was found in the house of the Moses.

LORD. 7 And Iosiah + gaue to the people, + Heb. offred

31 And the King stood in his place, of the flocke, lambes and kiddes, all for

& made a Couenant before the LORD, the Passeouer - offerings, for all that

to walke after the Lord, and to keep were present , to the number of thirtie

his Commandements , and his Testi- thousand, and three thousand bullocks :

monies, and his Statutes , with all his these were of the kings substance .

heart, & with all his soule , to performe 8 And his Princes + gaue willingly + Heb.offred.

the words of the Couenant which are vnto the people, to the Priests and to

written in this booke. the Leuites : Hilkiah , and Zachariah ,

1 Heb.found 32 And he caused all that were + pre- and Iehiel , rulers of the house of God,

sent in Ierusalem and Beniamin , to gaue vnto the Priests for the Passeouer

stand to it . And the inhabitants of Ie- offerings, two thousand and sixe hun

rusalem did according to the couenant dred small cattell, and threehundred oxen .

of God, the God of their fathers. 9 Conaniah also , and Shemaiah ,

33 And Iosiah tooke away all the and Nethaneel , his brethren, & Hasha

abominations out of all the countreys biah , and Iehiel, and Ioshabad chiefe

that perteined to the children of Israel , of the Leuites, + gaue vnto the Leuites + Heb. offred.

and made all that were present in Isra- for Passeouer - offerings, fiue thousand

euen to serue the LORD small cattell, and fiue hundred oxen .

their God. And all his dayes they de 10 So the seruice was prepared, and

+ Heb. from parted not + from folowing the Lord the Priests stood in their place , and the
after.

the God of their fathers. Leuites in their courses , according to

the kings commandement.

CHA P. XXXV.
11 And they killed the Passeouer, and

1 Iosiah keepeth a most solemne Passeouer. 20 the Priestes sprinckled the blood from

Hee prouoking Pharaoh Nechoh, isslaine at their handes , and the Leuites * flayed
• See Chap .

Megiddo. 25 Lamentations
for Iosiah . them.

2. King. Oreouer * Iosiah kept a 12 And they remooued the burnt of

Passeouer vnto y LORD ferings, that they might giue according

in Ierusalem : and they to the diuisions of the families of the

killed the Passeouer on people, to offer vnto the Lord, as

• Exo. 12. 6 .

first moneth.
so did they with the oxen.

2 And hee set the Priestes in their 13 And they * rosted the Passeouer . Exod. 12.

charges , and encouraged them to the with fire , according to the ordinance :

seruice of the house of the LORD, but the other holy offerings sod they in

3 And said vnto the Leuites, that pots, and in cauldrons, and in pannes,

taught all Israel, which were holy vn- and + diuided them speedily among all Heb,made

to the Lord , Put the holy Arke in the people.

the house, which Solomon the sonne of 14 And afterward they made ready

Dauid king of Israel did build ; it shall for themselues, and for the Priests : be

not be a burden vpon your shoulders : cause the Priests the sonnes of Aaron

serue now the Lord your God, and were busied in offring of burnt offrings,

his people Israel and the fat vntill night : therefore the

4 And prepare your selues by the hou- Leuites prepared for themselues , and

ses of your fathers,after your courses , for the Priests the sonnes of Aaron .

2. 10. and according to the * writing of Dauidking 15 And the singers the sonnes of A

of Israel , and according to the * wri- saph, were in their + place according to tHeb.station
24. 25, and

ting of Solomon his sonne. the * commandementof Dauid, and A- * 1.Chron.
25. 1 , & c.

5 And stand in the holy place accor- saph, and Heman , and Ieduthun the

Heb.the ding to the diuisions of the + families of kings Seer : and the Porters * waited at* 1. Chron.

hannerofthe the fathers of your +brethren the peo- euery gate : they mightnot depart from 26.7.and

*Heb. the ple, and after the diuision of the fami their seruice ; for their brethren the Le

sonnes of the
lies of the Leuites.

uites prepared for them .

29. 34 .

0

23. 21 , 22 .

8, 9.

.

1. Chron.

chap. 23,

26.

• 2. Chron .

8. 14.

people.

::
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leouer.

nesses .

Heidered

23. 29 .

1

Iofiah flaine. Chap.xxxvj.
lehoahaz king.

16 So all the seruice of the LORD 26 Now the rest of the acts of 10-1

was prepared the same day , to keepe siah,and his tgoodnes, according to that +Hebr.kind

the Passeouer, and to offer burnt offe- which was written in the Law of the

rings vpon the altar of the LORD, LORD ,

according to the commaundement
of 72 And his deedes first and last ; be

king Iosiah.
hold, they are written in the booke of the

17 And the children of Israel that kings of Israel and Iudah.

1Heb. found. were + present , kept the Passeouer at

that time, and the feast of vnleauened

bread seuen dayes.
CHA P. XXXVI.

18 And there was no Passeouer like

to that, kept in Israel, from thedayes 1 Tehoahaz succeeding, is deposed by Pharaoh ,

and caried into Egypt.5 lehoiakim raigning

of Samuel the Prophet : neither did ill , is caried boundinto Babylon . 5 Iehoiachin

all the Kings of Israel keepe such a succeedingreigneth ill,and isbrought into Ba

Passeouer , as Iosiah kept , and the bylon. tl Zedekiah succeeding reigneth ill,

and despiseth the Prophets , and rebelleth a
Priests and the Leuites, and all Iudah

gainst Nebuchadnezzar. 14 Ierusalem for

and Israel that were present, and the the sinnes of the Priests and people, iswhole

inhabitants of Ierusalem . ly destroyed. 22 The proclamation of Cyrus.

19 In the eighteenth yeere of the

reigne of Iosiah , was this Passeouer Hen * the people of the. 2. King.23.

kept.
land tooke Iehoahaz the 30. &c.

2. King . 20 ( * After all this , when Iosiah son of Iosiah , and made

1Heb.house.had prepared the + Temple, Necho him King in his fathers

kingof Egypt came vp to fight against stead in Ierusalem .

Carchemish by Euphrates : and lo 2 lehoahaz was twentie and three

siah went out against him. yeeres old ,when hee began to reigne,

21 But hee sent Embassadours to and hee reigned three moneths in Ie

him , saying, What haue I to doe with rusalem .

thee, thou king of Iudah ? I come not a 3 And the king of Egypt + put him + Hebr.re

gainst thee this day , but against the downe at Ierusalem , and +condemned mooned him.

Hebr . the house, +wherewith I haue warre : for the land in an hundred talents of siluer, cted.

God commaunded mee to make haste : and a talent of gold .

forbeare thee from medling with God , 4 And the king of Egypt made Elia

who is with mee , that hee destroy thee kim his brother , king ouer Iudah and

not. Ierusalem , and turned his name to

22 Neuerthelesse Iosiah would not Iehoiakim. And Necho tooke Iehoa

turne his face from him , but disguised haz his brother , and caried him to E

himselfe that he might fight with him, gypt.

and hearkened not vnto the wordes of 5 Iehoiakim was twentie and fiue

Necho from the mouth of God , and yeres old when he began to reigne , and

came to fight in the valley of Megiddo. he reigned eleuen yeeres in Ierusalem :

23 Andthe archers shot at king Io- and hee did that which was euill in the

siah : and the King saide to his ser- sight of the Lord his God.

Hebr.made uants , Haue mee away, for I am † sore 6 Against him came vp Nebuchad

wounded. nezzar King of Babylon , and bound

24 His seruants therefore tooke him him in || fetters to cary him to Babylon. 10r ,chaines.

out of that charet, and put him in the se in * Nebuchadnezzar also caried of • 2. King.

cond charet that hee had : and they the vessels of the house of the Lord 1. 1 , 2.

brought him to Ierusalem , and hee to Babylon, and put them in his temple

,among died , and was buried || in one of the Se- at Babylon.

pulchres of his fathers. And all Iudah 8 Now the rest of the acts of Ieho

12ach. 12. and Ierusalem mourned for Iosiah . iakim, and his abominations which he

25 And Ieremiah lamented for did, and that which was found in him ,

Iosiah, and all the singing men andthe behold, they are written in the booke of

singing women spake of Iosiah in their the Kings of Israel and Iudah : and

lamentations to this day, and made || Iehoiachin his sonne reigned in his 10r, Teco

them an ordinance in Israel ; and be- stead.
niah, l. chro.

holde, they are written in the Lamen 9 ¢ * Iehoiachin was eight yeeres niah,ier. 22 .

tations.
old when hee began to reigne, and hee . 2. King .

house ofmy

carre .

Erod. 2

24. 13. dan .

1 Or
the sepul
chres .

1. Chn
a

.

3.1, c.

3. 16. or, Co" 1. Chem .

417.
274

6.1
4

reign
ed

24.8.



the returne

ier.

37. 1 .

• Ier. 52. 1 ,

24. 18.

Ifrael caried II.Chron .
into captiuitie.

reigned three moneths and ten dayes slewtheiryong men with the sword , in

in Ierusalem , and hee did that which the house of their sanctuarie , and had

was euill in the sight of the LORD. no compassion vpon yong man or mai

+ Hebr. at 10 And +when the yeere was expi- den, olde man , or him that stouped for

of the yeere.red, King Nebuchadnezzar sent, and age : he gaue them all into his hand.

brought him to Babylon , with the 18 And all the vessels of the house of

teleb meie t goodly vessels of the house of the God great and small, and the treasuressels ofdesire.

1 Or, Mat LORD , and made | Zedekiah his of the house of the LORD, and the

taniah, kin.brother , king ouer Iudah and Ieru- treasures of the king , and ofhis prin

salem .
ces : all these he brought to Babylon.

11 9 * Zedekiah was one and twentie 19 And they burnt the house of God,
& c. 2. king

yeres old , when he began to reigne, and and brake downe the wall of Ierusa

reigned eleuen yeeres in Ierusalem . lem , and burnt all the palaces thereof

12 And hee did that which was euill with fire, and destroyed all the goodly

in the sight of the LORD his God , and vessels thereof.

humbled not himselfe before Ieremiah 20 And #them that had escaped from + Heb. the

remainder

the Prophet , speaking from the mouth the sword, caried he away to Babylon : from the

of the LORD. where they were seruants to him and sword.

13 And he also rebelled against king his sonnes, vntil the reigne of the king

Nebuchadnezzar, who had made him dome of Persia :

sweare by God : but he stiffened his 21 To fulfill the word of the LORD

necke , and hardened his heart from by the mouth of * Ieremiah, vntill the . Ier.25. 9 ,

turning vnto the LORD God of Island * had enioyed her Sabbaths: for · Leuit. 26.

rael.
as long as shee lay desolate, shee kept 34. and 35.

14 | Moreouer all the chiefe of the Sabbath, to fulfill threescore and tenne

priests, and the people transgressed very yeeres.

much, after all the abominations of the 22 q *Now in the first yeere of Cy- * Ezra 1. 1 .

heathen, and polluted the house of the rus king of Persia ( that the word of the

LORD which hee had hallowed in Lord spoken by the mouth of * Iere- • 1er. 25. 12
Ierusalem .

miah , might bee accomplished ) the 10.
• Ier. 25. 3.

15 * And the LORD God of their LORD stirred vp the spirit of Cyrus

Heb.bythefathers sent to them + by his messen- king of Persia, that hee made a procla

gers, rising vp || betimes, and sending : mation throughout all his kingdome,

because he had compassion on his peo- and put it also in writing, saying,

continually

andcarefully
ple , and on his dwelling place :

23 Thus saith Cyrus king ofPersia,

16 But they mocked the messengers All the kingdomes of the earth hath

of God, and despised his wordes, and the LORD God of heauen giuen mee,

misused his prophets, vntill the wrath and he hath charged me to build him an

of the Lord arose against his people, house in Ierusalem , which is in Iudah :

Heb. hea- till there was no tremedie. Who is there among youof all his peo

17 * Therefore hee brought vpon ple ? the LORD his God be with him ,

them the king of the Caldees, who and let him goe vp .

and 43 .

and 35. 15 .

hand of his

messengers .

I That is ,

ling.

* 2. Kings

25. 1 , & c .

EZRA.

वा

1
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CHAP. I. ñ | Also Cyrus the king brought

foorth the vessels of the house of the

1 The Proclamation of Cyrus for the building

of the Temple. 5 The people prouide for
LORD, * which Nebuchadnezzar had : 2.Kings

the returne.7 Cyrus restoreth the vessels brought foorth out of Ierusalem , and 2. chr. 36. 7.

of the Temple to Sheshbazzar. had put them in the house of his gods

8 Euen those did Cyrus king of Per

OW in the first

sia bring foorth, by the hand ofMithre

yeere of Cyrus
dath the treasurer , and numbred them

King of Persia, vnto * Sheshbazzar the Prince of Iu- • See Chap.

( that the word of dah.

the Lord * by
36. 22. iere . 9 And this is the number of them

the mouth of le

thirtie chargers of golde , a thousand

remiah, might be chargers of siluer , nine and twentie

fulfilled) y LORD kniues :

stirred vp the spi
10 Thirtie basins of golde : siluer ba

rit of Cyrus king sins ofa second sort , foure hundred and

Heb . cau- of Persia, that he +made a proclamation ten : and other vessels a thousand..

Sed a voice throughout all his kingdome, and put it 11 All the vessels of golde and of sil

also in writing, saying ;
uer, were fiue thousand and foure hun

2 Thus sayth Cyrus king of Per- dred. All these did Sheshbazzar bring

sia, The Lord God of heauen hath
giuen mee all thekingdomesofthe vp with them of +the captiuitie ,that +Hebr. the

were brought vp from Babylon vnto tion.

transporta

Isa. 41. 28. earth , and he hath * charged me to build Ierusalem .

& 45. 1 , 13. him an house at Ierusalem , which is in

Iudah . CHAP. II .

3 Who is there among you of all his
1 The number that returne, of the people, 36

people ? his God be with him , and let
of the Priests, 40 of the Leuites, 43 of the

him goe vp to Ierusalem , which is in Nethinims, 55 of Solomons seruants, 62 of |

Iudah , and build the house of the the Priests which could not shewe their pedi

LORD God of Israel (He is the God) gree. 64 The whole number of them ,with

which is in Ierusalem .
their substance . 68 Their oblations.

4 And whosoeuer remaineth in a Ow * these are the children- Nehemi.

ny place where hee soiourneth , let the of the prouince, that went

men of his place thelpe him with siluer, vp out of the captiuitie, of

and with golde , and with goods , and those which had beene ca

with beasts, besides the free - will offe
ried away , whom Nebu

ring for the house of God that is in Ie- chadnezzar the King of Babylon had

rusalem .
caried away onto Babylon, and came

5 ? Then rose vp the chiefe of the againe vnto Ierusalem and Iudah,

fathers of Iudah and Beniamin , and euery one vnto his citie ;

the Priests, and the Leuites , with all 2 Which came with Zerubbabel,

them whose spirit God had raised to goe Ieshua , Nehemiah , || Saraiah , Ree- ur, Azari.

vp , to build the house of the Lond laiah, Mordecai, Bilshan, Mispar, Bi- an,nehe. 7.7.

which is in Ierusalem . guai, Rehum , Baanah : The number

6 And all they that were about them , of themen ofthe people of Israel.

|| strengthened their hands with vessels 3 The children of Parosh , two thou

of siluer, with golde , with goods, and sand, an hundred seuentie and two.

with beasts, and with precious things; 4 The children of Shephatiah ,

besides all that was willingly offered. three hundred seuentie and two .

|

1

i
7. 6, &c.

+ Heb. lift
him up .

I That is,

helped them .

5 The



-
-

24. 7.

24. 14.

12.

15.

24. 8 .

Who returned Ezra. from captiuitie.

5 The children of Arah , seuen hun 33 The children of Lod || Hadid, and 107, Harid ,

dred, seuentie and fiue.
Ono, seuen hundred, twentie and fiue. as it is in

some copies.

• Nehem . 6 The children of # Pahath -Moab, 34 The children of Iericho , three

7. 10.
of the children of leshua and Ioab, two hundred fourtie and fiue.

thousand, eight hundred and twelue. 35 The children of Senaah , three

7 The children of Elam , a thousand, thousand and sixe hundred and thirtie.

two hundred fiftie and foure. 36 ( The Priests. The children of

8 The children of Zattu , nine hun- * Iedaiah, of the house of leshua, nine - 1. Chro.

dred fourtie and fiue. hundred, seuentie and three.

9 The children of Zaccai , seuen hun 37 The children of * Immer, a thou- . 1. Chro.

dred and threescore. sand, fiftie and two.

1 Or,Binnui, 10 The children of || Bani , sixe hun 38 The children of * Pashur, a thou 1. ChrO. 9 .

nehem . 7 .
dred, fourtie and two. sand, two hundred, fourtie and seuen .

11 The children of Bebai , sixe hun 39 The children of * Harim , a thou- . 1. Chro .

dred, twentie and three. sand and seuenteene.

12 The children of Azgad , a thou 40 | The Leuites. The children of

sand, two hundred, twentie and two. Ieshua, and Kadmiel, of the children

13 The children of Adonikam , sixe of || Hodauia, seuentie and foure. I Or , Iuda ,

hundred, sixtie and sixe. 41 ? The singers. The children of chap:3,9also

14 The children of Biguai , two Asaph, an hundred twentie and eight. Hodeuah,nehem . 7. 43 .

thousand fiftie and sixe. 42 T The children of the porters.

15 The children of Adin , foure hun- The children of Shallum , the children

dred, fiftie and foure. of Ater , the children of Talmon , the

16 The children of Ater of Hezekiah, children ofAkkub, the children ofHati

ninetie and eight. ta, the children of Shobai , in all , an

17 The children of Bezai, three hun- hundred thirtie and nine.

dred twenty and three. 43 The Nethinims . The children

i Or, Ha 18 The children of || Iorah , an hun- of Ziha , the children of Hasupha, the

riph, nehem . dred and twelue.
children of Tabbaoth ,

19 The children of Hashum , two 44 The children of Keros, the chil

hundred twentie and three. dren of Siaha, the children of Padon,

I Or, Gibeon , 20 The children of || Gibbar , ninetie 45 The children of Lebanah , the
nehem . 7. 25.

and fiue. children of Hagabah , the children of

21 The children of Bethlehem , an Akkub,

hundred twentie and three. 46 The children of Hagab, the chil

22 The children of Netophah , fiftie dren of || Shalmai , the children of 4 or,Sham
lai.

and sixe. Hanan.

23 The men of Anathoth , an hun 47 The children of Giddel , the

dred twentie and eight. children of Gahar , the children of Re

10r, Beth 24 The children of || Azmaueth , for- aiah,

Asmaueth ,
tie and two.

Nehe. 7. 28. 48 The children of Rezin , the chil

25 The children of Kiriath - arim , dren of Nekoda , the children of Gaz

Chephirah , and Beeroth , seuen hun - zam ,

dred, and fourtie and three.
49 The children of Vzza , the chil

26 The children of Ramah and Ga- dren of Paseah , the children of Besai,

ba, sixe hundred, twentie and one. 50 The children of Asnah , the chil

27 The men of Michmas , an hun - dren of Mehunim , the children of Ne

dred, twentie and two. phushim ,

28 The men of Bethel and Ai , two 51 The children of Bakbuk , the

hundred, twentie and three. children of Hakupha , the children of

29 The children of Nebo , fiftie and Harhur,

two. 52 The children of || Bazluth , the 10r, Bax

30 The children of Magbish , an children of Mehida , the children of lith ,in Ne

hundred fiftie and sixe.
Harsha,

31 Thechildren of the other *Elam , 53 Thechildren of Barkos, thechil

a thousand , two hundred , fiftie and dren of Sisera , the children of Tha

foure. mah ,

32 The children of Harim, three hun 54 The children of Neziah, the chil

dredand twentie.
dren of Hatipha.

55 T The

7. 24 .

See ver . 7.
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in Nehem .

in Nehem .

21, 27 .

21 .

3. 27. called
Salathiel.

27.

Elin

The peoples zeale. Chap.iij. The Altar.

55 | The children of Solomons ser 70 So the priests and the Leuites,

uants. The children of Sotai, the chil- and some of the people, and the singers,

! or, Perida, dren of Sophereth, the children of || Pe- and the porters, and the Nethinims,

ruda, dwelt in their cities, and all Israel in

56 The children of Iaalah, the chil- their cities.

dren of Darkon, the children of Giddel,

57 The children of Shephatiah , the
CHAP. III.

children of Hattil, the children of Poche

10r, Amon, reth of Zebaim , the children of || Ami .
1 The Altar is set vp . 4 Offerings frequented .

7 Workmen prepared. 8 The foundations of
58 All the * Nethinims, and the chil· Iosh . 9. the Temple are laid in great ioy & mourning.

dren of * Solomons seruants, were three

1. chro. 9.2. hundred ninetie and two. ND when the seuenth
1. King. 9.

59 And these were they which went vp moneth was come, and

from Tel -melah , Tel - Harsa, Cherub, the children of Israel were

Addan, and Immer : but they could not
in the cities : the people ga

shewe their fathers house , and their thered themselues toge

1 Or,pede- ||| seed, whether they were of Israel. ther, as one man to Ierusalem .

gree .
60 The children of Delaiah , the chil 2 Then stood vp || Ieshua the sonne 1Or, Iosua.

Hagge 1. 1 .
dren of Tobiah , the children of Neko- of lozadak, & his brethren the priests,

da : sixe hundred fiftie and two. and * Zerubbabel the sonne of * Sheal- * Matth. 1 .

61 And of the children of thepriests: tiel, and his brethren , and builded the 3.29. called

the children of Habaiah , the children of Altar of the God of Israel , to offer Zorobabel.

Koz, the children of Barzillai, ( which burnt offrings thereon, as it is * written 12. and luke

2. Sam . 17 tooke a wife of the daughters of * Bar- in the law of Moses the man of God.

zillai the Gileadite, and was called af 3 And they set the altar vpon his ba- * Deut. 12.5.

ter their name.) ses, ( for feare was vpon them ,because of

62 These sought their register among the people of those countreys) and they

those that were reckoned by genealo- offered burnt offerings thereon vnto

gie, but they were not found: therefore the Lord, euen burnt offerings, mor

* Heb.they were they tas polluted , put from the ning and euening.
werepolluted

from the priesthood. 4 They kept also the feast of taber

priesthood. 63 And the || Tirshatha said vnto nacles, * as it is written , and offred the Num. 29 .

1 Or, gouer

them , that they should not eate of the dayly burnt offrings, by number, accor- . Exod.23.

most holy things, till there stood vp a ding to the custome, tas the duetie of e- 16 .t Hebr. the

• Exod.28. priest with * Vrim & with Thummim. uery day required : matter of the

64 The whole Congregation to 5 And afterward offered the conti- day in his
.

gether, was fourtie and two thousand, nuall burnt offering , both of the new

three hundred and threescore : moones , and of all the set feasts of

65 Beside their seruants and their the Lord , that were consecrated ,

maids, of whom there were seuen thou- and of euery one that willingly offred,

sand , three hundred thirtie and seuen : offered a free will offering vnto the

and there were among them two hun- LORD.

dred singing men, and singing women . 6 From the first day of the seuenth

66Their horses were seuen hundred , moneth, began they to offer burnt offe

thirtie and sixe : their mules, two hun- rings vnto the LORD : but the + foun- ,Hebr.the

dred fourtie and fiue : dation of the temple of the Lord the Lord
of

67 Their camels , foure hundred , was not yet laid .
founded.

thirty and fiue : their asses,sixe thousand, 7 They gaue money also vnto the

seuen hundred and twentie. masons, and to the ||carpenters , and 1 Or,worke

68 4 And some of the chiefe of the fa- meate, and drinke, and oyle, vnto them

thers, when they came to the house of of Zidon , and to them of Tyre , to bring

the Lord which is at Ierusalem , of- Cedar trees from Lebanon to the sea

fered freely for the house of God, to set of * Ioppa :according to the grant that . Acts 9. 3.

it vp in his place : they had of Cyrus king of Persia.

69 They gaue after their abilitie, vn- 8 Now in the second yere of their

5.2.Chron. to the * treasure of theworke, threescore comming vnto the house of God at le

and one thousand drammes of golde, rusalem , in the second moneth , began

and fiue thousand pound of siluer , and Zerubbabel the sonne of Shealtiel,

one hundred priests garments. and Ieshua the sonne of lozadak, and

3S thel

nour. !

30.

was not yet

men .

26. 20 .



1

2. 40 .

shuerosh ,

31. and cha .

16. 7. and

25 , 1 .

The building of the
Ezra.

Temple, hindered.

the remnant of their brethren , the (doe sacrifice vnto him , since the dayes

Priests and the Leuites , and all they of Esar- Haddon king of Assur , which

that were come out of the captiuitie vn- brought vs vp hither.

to Ierusalem : and appointed the Le 3 But Zerubbabel and Ieshua, and

uites, from twentie yeeres olde and vp-| the rest of the chiefe of the fathers of Is

ward , to set forward the worke of the rael , said vnto them , You haue no

house of the LORD. thing to doe with vs , to build an house

9 Then stood Ieshua , with his sons vnto our God, but we our selues toge

and his brethren , Kadmiel and his ther will build vnto the LORD God

1 or, Hoda- sonnes, the sonnes of || Iudah + together, of Israel, as king Cyrus the King of

uiah, Cap. to set forward the workemen in the Persia hath commanded vs.

+Heb.asone.house of God : the sonnes of Henadad, 4 Then the people of the land wea

with their sonnes and their brethren kened the handes of the people of Iu

the Leuites . dah , and troubled them in building,

10 And when the builders laide the 5 And hired counsellers against

foundation of the Temple of the them , to frustrate their purpose, all the

LORD, they set the Priests in their dayes of Cyrus king of Persia, euen vn

apparell with Trumpets, and the Le- till the reigne of Darius king of Persia.

uites the sonnes of Asaph , with Cym 6 And in the reigne of + Ahasuerus, + Heb. Aha

bales , to praise the Lord, after the in the beginning of his reigne , wrote

11. Chro. 6. * ordinance of Dauid king of Israel. they vnto him an accusation against the

11 And they sung together by course, inhabitants of Iudah and Ierusalem .

in praising, and giuing thanks vnto the en And in the dayes of Artaxer

Lord; Because hee is good , for his xes wrote ||Bishlam , Mithredath, Ta- 1 Or,in

mercy endureth for euer towards Is- beel , and the rest of their companions,Pellet. socie

rael.' And all the people shouted with vntó Artaxerxes king of Persia ; and ties.

a great shoute, when they praised the the writing of the letter was written in

LORD ; because the foundation of the the Syrian tongue, and interpreted in

house of the Lord was laide. the Syrian tongue.

12 But many of the Priests and Le 8 Rehum the Chancellour , and

uites, and chiefe of the fathers, who were Shimshai the || Scribe , wrote a letter Or, Secre
tarie.

ancient men , that had seene the first against Ierusalem , to Artaxerxes the

house ; when the foundation of this king, in this sort :

house was laide before their eyes, wept 9 Then , wrote Rehum the Chancel

with a loude voice, and many shouted lour, and Shimshai the Scribe , and

aloude for ioy : the rest of their tcompanions;the Di- Chald. so

13 So that the people could not dis- naites , the Apharsathkites , the Tar

cerne the noyse of the shoutof ioy , from pelites, the Apharsites, the Archeuites,

the noyse of the weeping of the people: the Babylonians, the Susanchites, the

for the people shouted with a loude Dehauites, and the Elamites,

shout, and the noyse was heard a 10 And the rest of the nations whom

farre off.
the great and noble Asnappar brought

ouer, and set in the cities of Samaria ,

CHAP. IIII. and the rest that are on this side the Ri

1 The aduersaries, being not accepted in the uer, tand at such a time.

building of the Temple with thelewes, en 11 1 This is the copy of the Letter,

deauour to hinder it. 7 Their Letter to
that they sent vnto him , euen vnto Ar

Artaxerxes. 17 The decree of Artaxerxes.

23 The building is hindred .
taxerxes the king : Thy seruants on

this side the Riuer, and at such a time,

Ow when the aduersa 12 Be it knowen vnto the king, that

ries of Iudah and Benia- the lewes which came vp from thee

min , heard that + the chil to vs, are come vnto Ierusalem , buil

sonnes ofthe

dren of the captiuitie building the rebellious and the bad citie

ded the Temple vnto the and haue ||set vp the walles thereof, 10r,finished

LORD God of Israel : and tioyned the foundations.

2 Then they came to Zerubbabel, 13 Be it knowen now vnto the king,

and to the chiefe of the fathers , and said that if this city be builded , and the wals

vnto them , Let vs build with you , for set vp againe, then will they not +paytChal. giue.

wee seeke your God, as yee doe, and we tolle, tribute, and custome, and so thou

shalt!

cieties.

+ Chal. Che

eneth .

1

1 Hebr. the

NE

transporta
tion .

+ Chal. sow

ed together.



are salted

+ Chald . that

build this

The Kings letter, Chap.v.
and the enemies.

I OT , shalt endammage the ||reuenue of the Temple. 3 Tatnai and Shether - Boznai

strength.
kings.

could not hinder the lewes . 6 Their letter

to Darius against the lewes .
+ Chal, we 14 Now because we + haue mainte

with the salt nance from theKings palace, and it was Hen the Prophets, * Hag- • Agge. 1. 1 .

of the palace. not meete for vs to see the kings disho gai the Prophet, and Ze- zach. 1. 1 .

nour : therefore haue we sent , and cer chariah the sonne of Id

tified the king, do , prophesied vnto the

15 That search may be made in the
Iewes that were in Iu

booke of the Records of thy fathers : so dah and Ierusalem , in the Name of

shalt thou finde in the booke of the Re- the God of Israel , euen vnto them .

cords, and know, that this City is a re 2 Then rose vp Zerubbabel the

bellious city , and hurtfull vnto Kings Sonne of Shealtiel, and Ieshua the

+ Cald. made. and prouinces, and that they haue †mo sonne of Iozadak , and began to build

+ Chald. in ued sedition + within the same of olde the house of God which is at Ierusa

the midst

thereof. time : for which cause was this citie de- lem : and with them were the Prophets

stroyed. of God helping them.

16 We certifie the king, that if this ci 3 | At the same time came to them

tie be builded againe, & thewalles thereof Tatnai, gouernour on this side the Ri

set vp : by this meanes , thou shalt haue uer , and Shethar -Boznai , and their

no portion on this side the Riuer. companions, and said thus vnto them ;

17 . Then sent the king an answere Who hath commaunded you to build

vnto Rehum the Chancellour , and to this house, and to make vp this wall ?

Shimshai the scribe , and to the rest of 4 Then said wee ynto them after

+ Chal, so their tcompanions, that dwell in Sa- this maner, What are the names of the
cieties.

maria, and vnto the rest beyond the Ri- men + that make this building ?

uer, Peace, and at such a time. 5 But the eye of their God was yp - building.

18 The letter, which ye sent vnto vs, on the Elders of the Iewes, that they

hath bene plainly read before me. could not cause them to cease , till the

Chald . by 19 And FI commaunded, and search matter came to Darius: and then they

mener at decree hath bene made, and it is found, that returned answere by letter concerning

+ Chald. lif- this citie of old time hath + made insur- this matter.

selfe.
rection against Kings , and that rebel 6 4 The copy of the letter that Tat

lion & sedition haue bene made therein. nai, gouernour on this side the Riuer,

20 There haue bene mighty Kings and Shethar-Boznai, and his compa

also ouer Ierusalem , which haue ru nions the Apharsachites , which were

led ouer all countreys beyond the River, on this side the Riuer, sent vnto Da

and tolle , tribute , and custome , was rius the King :

payd vnto them . 7 They sent a letter vnto him ,

+ Chal. make
21 + Giue ye now commandement, +wherein was written thus : Vnto Da- Chald. in

the midst
to cause these men to cease , and that this rius the king, all peace. whereof.

citie be not builded , vntill another com 8 Be it knowen vnto the king, that

mandement shall be giuen from me. we went into the prouince of Iudea, to

22 Take heed now that
ye

faile not
the house of the great God , which is

to doe this : why should damage grow builded with +great stones, & timber is + Chald .
stones of ro

to the hurt of the kings ? laied in the wals, and this worke goeth

23 ( Now when the copy of King fast on , and prospereth in their hands.

Artaxerxes letter was read before Re 9 Then askedwe those Elders, and

hum and Shimshai the scribe, and their said vnto them thus, Who commanded

companions, they went vp in haste to you to build this house, and to make vp

Ierusalem , vnto the lewes, and made these walles ?

* Chald .by them to cease , by + force and power. 10 We asked their names also, to certi
arme and

24 Then ceased the woorke of the fie thee, that we might write the names

house of the God , which is at Ierusa- of the men that were the chiefe of them .

lem . So it ceased , vnto the second yeere 11 And thus they returned vs an

of the reigne of Darius king of Persia. swere, saying , We are the seruants of

the God of heauen and earth , and build

CHAP. V. the house that was builded these many

1 Zerubbabel and Shealtiel, incited by Haggai yeeres agoe, which a great King of Is

• 1. King.
and Zacharie, set forwardthebuilding of the rael builded, * and set vp.

3 S 2 12 Butl

ted vp it .

!

a decree.

ling.

power.

6. 1 .

1



-

24. 2. and

25. 8.

and 6. 5 .
>

nour :

their socie .

Tatvais letter to
Ezra.

Darius, anſwered .

12 But after that our fathers had rusalem : Let the house be builded, the

prouoked the God of heauen vnto place where they offered sacrifices, and

wrath : he gaue them into the hande of let the foundations thereof be strongly

• 2. Kings * Nebuchadnezzar the king of Baby- laid, the height therof threescore cubits,

lon, the Caldean , who destroyed this and the breadth thereof threescore cu

house, and caried the people away into bites :

Babylon. 4 With three rowes of great stones ,

Ezra. 1. 1 . 13 But in the first yere of * Cyrus the and a row of new timber : and let the

king of Babylon, the same king Cyrus expences bee giuen out of the kings

made a decree to build this house of house.

God. 5 And also let the golden, and siluer

14 And the vessels also of golde and vessels of the house of God, which Ne

siluer of the house of God, which Ne- buchadnezzar tooke foorth out of the

buchadnezzar tooke out of the Tem- temple which is at Ierusalem , and

ple that was in Ierusalem , and brought brought vnto Babylon, be restored , and

them into the temple of Babylon, those + brought againe vnto the temple which + Chalde,60.

did Cyrus theking take out of the tem -is at Ierusalem , every one to his place,

ple of Babylon, and they were deliue- and place them in the house of God.

Fara1.18 red vnto one,*whose namewasShesh- 6 Now therefore Tatnai, gouernour

whome he had made Ilgouer- beyond the river , Shethar - Boznai,1 Or,deputy

and + your companions the Apharsa- Chalde,

15 And said vnto him , Take these chites, which are beyond the riuer, be ye lies !

vessels , goe, carie them into the temple farre from thence :

that is in Ierusalem , and let the house h Let the worke of this house of

of God be builded in his place. God alone , let the gouernour of the

16 Then came the same Sheshbaz Iewes, and the elders of the lewes,

zar, and laid the foundation of the house build this house of God in his place.

of God , which is in Ierusalem . And 8 Moreouer + I make a decree, † Chalde, by

since that time, euen vntill now, hath it what
ye shall doe to the Elders of these

bin in building, & yet it is not finished. Iewes, for the building of this house of

17 Now therefore, if it seeme good to God : that of the kings goods, euen of

the king, let there be search made in the the tribute beyond the riuer, forth with

kings treasure house which is there at expences be giuen vnto these men , that

Babylon, whether it be so that a decree they be not thindered.
+ Chalde,

was made of Cyrus the king, to build 9' And that which they haue need of, cease.

this house of God at Ierusalem : and both yong bullocks, and rammes , and

let the king send his pleasure to vs con- lambes, for the burnt offerings of the

cerning this matter. God of heauen , wheat, salt, wine , and

oyle, according to the appoyment of the

CH A P. VI . priests which are at Ierusalem , let it be

1 Darius finding the decree of Cyrus, maketh giuen them , day by day without faile :

a new decree for the aduancement of the 10 That they may offer sacrifices toft Chalde,of

building. 13 By the helpe of the enemies,and sweet sauours vnto the God of heauen,

the directions of the prophets, the Temple is and pray for the life of the king, and of
finished. 16 Thefeastof the Dedication is his sonnes.

kept. 19 And the Passeouer .

11 Also I haue made a decree, that

Hen Darius the King whosoeuer shall alter this word , let

made a decree , and search timber be pulled down from his house,

was made in the house of and being set vp , let him bee +hanged | Chalde,let

+ Chalde, the † rolles , where the thereon, and let his house bee made a stroyed .

treasures
+ Chalde , + laide doung hill for this.

made to de- vp in Babylon . 12 And the God that hath caused his

2 And there was found at || Achme- name to dwell there, destroy all kings

tana,or in a tha, in the palace that is in the prouince and people that shall put to their hand,
coffer.

of the Medes, a rolle, and therein was to alter and to destroy this house of God

a record thus written :
which is at Ierusalem . I Darius haue

3 In the first yeere of Cyrus the made a decree, let it be done with speed.

king, the sameCyrus the king madeade 13 9 Then Tatnai gouernour on this

cree concerning the house of God at le- side the riuer, Shethar - Boznai, & their

me a decree

is made.

made to

rest.

bookes.
were

scend.

1 Or, Ecba

com

!



cree .

The dedication .
Chap.vij. The kings letter.

companions, according to that which Ow after these things , in

Darius the king had sent , so they did the reigne of Artaxerxes

speedily. king of Persia, Ezra the

14 And the elders of the lewes buil son of Seraiah , the sonne

ded , and they prospered , through the
of Azariah , the sonne of

prophecying of Haggai the Prophet
Hilkiah ,

and Zechariah the sonne of Iddo, and 2 The sonne of Shallum , the sonne

they builded , and finished it, according of Zadok, the sonne of Ahitub,

to the commandement of the God of 3 The sonne of Amariah , the sonne

+ Chald. De- Israel, and according to the + comman of Azariah, the sonne of Meraioth ,

dement of Cyrus and Darius, and Ar 4 The sonne of Zeraiah, the sonne

taxerxes king of Persia. of Vzzi, the sonne of Bukki,

15 And this honse was finished on 5 The sonne of Abishua, the sonne

the third day of the month Adar, which of Phinehas, thesonne of Eleazar, the

was in the sixt yere of the reigne of Da- sonne of Aaron the chiefe Priest :

rius the king 6 This Ezra went vp from Baby

16 9 And the children of Israel, the lon, and hee was a ready Scribe in the

Priests and the Leuites , and the rest of law of Moses, which the Lord God

+ Chald.the + the children of the captiuitie, kept the of Israel had giuen : and the king gran

sonnes ofthededicatio of this house ofGod , with ioy, ted him all hisrequest, according to the

tion . 17 And offered at the dedication of hand of the Lord his God vpon him .

this house of God , an hundred bul 7 And there went vp some of the

lockes , two hundred rammes , foure children of Israel, and of the Priests,

hundred lambes ; and for a sinne offe- and the Leuites, and the Singers, and

ring for all Israel, twelue hee goates, the Porters , and the Nethinims, vn

according to the number of the tribes of to Ierusalem , in the seuenth yeere of

Israel. Artaxerxes the king.

18 And they set the Priests in their di 8 And he came to Ierusalem in the

uisions , and the Leuites in their cour fifth moneth , which was in the seuenth

ses, for the seruice of God , which is at yeere of the king.

+Chald.ac- Ierusalem , + * as it is written in the 9 For vpon the first day of the first

cording to
thewriting. booke of Moses.

moneth, + began he to go vp froBaby- Hewas the

19 And the children of the captiuitie lon , and on the first day of the fifth mo- of the going

kept the Passeouer , vpon the four- neth , came he to Ierusalem , according

teenth day of the first moneth : to the good hand of his God vpon him .

20 For the Priestes and the Leuites 10 For Ezra had prepared his heart

were purified together, all of them were to seeke the Law of the LORD, and

pure, and killed the Passeouer for all to doe it , and to teach in Israel, Sta

the children of the captiuitie , and fortutes and Iudgements.

their brethren the Priests, and for them 11 | Now this is the copy of the let

selues . ter that the king Artaxerxes gaue vn

21 And the children of Israel, which to Ezra the Priest, the Scribe , euen a

were come againe out of captiuitie, and Scribe of the words of the commande

all such as had separated themseluesments of the LORD, and of his Sta

vnto them , from the filthinesse of the tutes to Israel.

heathen of the land, to seeke the LORD 12 Artaxerxes king of kings, ||Vnto 1 or,to Ezra

God of Israel, did eate, Ezra the Priest , a Scribe of the Law the priest a
perfit Scribe

22 And kept the feast of vnleauened of the God of heauen, Perfect peace,and orihe Lance
ofthe God of

bread seuen dayes, with ioy : for the at such a time.

Lord had made them ioyfull, and 13 I make a decree , that all they of Peace, fc.

turned the heart of the king of Assyria the people of Israel,and of his Priests,

vnto them , to strengthen their handes and Leuites in my Realme, which are

in the worke of the house of God , the minded of their owne free - will to goe

God of Israel. vp to Ierusalem , goe with thee.

14 Forasmuch as thou art sent + of + Chal.from

CH A P. VII. the king, and of his

before the
seuen counsellers, King .

1 Ezra goeth vp to Ierusalem . 11The gracious to enquire concerning Iudah and le- * Esth.1.14.

commission of Artaxerxesto Ezra. 27 Ezra rusalem, according to the Lawe of thy

blesseth God for his fauour. God, which is in thine hand ;

i

Num. 3. 6 .

and 8. 9.
!

vp .

heauen ,

15 And



-
-

25 .

The commiſſion Ezra. giuen to Ezra.

15 And to cary the siluer and gold, law of thy God, and the law of the king ,

which the king and his counsellers let iudgementbe executed speedily vpon

haue freely offered vnto the God of Is him , whether it be vnto death , or to +ba- Chald. to
rooting out.

rael , whose habitation is in Ierusalem . nishment, or to confiscation of goods, or

“ Chap. 8. 16 * And all the siluer and gold , that to imprisonment.

thou canst find in all the prouince of Ba-l 27. Blessed be the LORD God

bylon, with the free-will offering of the of our fathers, which hath put such a

people, and of the priests, offeringwil thingas this, in the kings heart, to beau

lingly for the house of their God, which titie the house of the Lordwhich is

is in Ierusalem : in Ierusalem :

17 That thou maiest buy speedily 28 And hath extended mercy vnto

with this money , bullockes, rammes, me, before theking and his counsellers,

lambes, with their meate offerings, and before all the kings mighty prin

and their drinke offerings, and offer ces , and I was strengthned as the

them vpon the altar of the house of hand of the Lord my God was vp

your God, which is in Ierusalem . on me, and I gathered together out of

18 And whatsoeuer shall seeme good Israel, chiefe men to goe vp with me.

to thee, and to thy brethren , to doe with

the rest of the siluer and gold ; that doe,

after the will of
CHAP. VIII .God.

your

19 The vessels also that are giuen 11 The companions of Ezra, who returned from

thee, for the seruice of the house of thy
Babylon . 15 He sendeth to Iddo for mini

God, those deliuer thou before the God
sters for the Temple. 21 He keepeth a fast.

of Ierusalem .
24 He committeth the treasures to the custo

20 And whatsoeuer more shall be
die of the Priests. 31 From Ahaua they

come to Ierusalem . 33 The treasure is

needfull for the house of thy God, which
weighed in the Temple. 36 The commis

thou shalt haue occasion to bestowe ; sion is deliuered .

bestowe it out of the kings treasure

house. Hese are now the chiefe of

21 And I , cuen I Artaxerxes the their fathers,and this is the

king , doe make a decree to all the genealogie of them that

treasurers which are beyond the riuer, went vp with mee from

that whatsoeuer Ezra the priest, the Babylon, in the reigne of

scribe of the law of the God of heauen , Artaxerxes the king.

shall require of you , it be done speedily, 2 Of the sonnes of Phinehas, Ger

22 Vnto an hundred talents of sil- shom : of the sonnes of Ithamar, Da

uer, and to an hundred + measures of niel : of the sonnes of Dauid, Hattush .
Cores.

wheate , and to an hundred bathes of 3 Of the sonnes of Shechaniah , of

wine, and to an hundred bathes of oyle, the sonnes of Pharosh, Zechariah, and

and salt, without prescribing how much . with him were reckoned , by genealogie

+ Heb.what 23+Whatsoeuer is commanded by the of the males, an hundred and fiftie.

soeuer is of

the decree. God of heauen , let it be diligently done, 4. Of the sonnes of Pahath -Moab,

for the house of the God ofheauen : for Elihoenai the sonne of Zerahiah : and

why should there be wrath against the with him, two hundred males.

realme of the king and his sonnes ? 5 Of the sonnes of Shechaniah , the

24 Also we certifie you, that tou sonne of Iahaziel , and with him three

ching any of the priests , and Leuites, hundred males .

singers, porters, Nethinims, or mini 6 Of the sonnes also of Adin , Ebed

sters of this house ofGod, it shall not be the sonne of Ionathan , and with him

lawfull to impose tolle , tribute , or cu- fiftie males.

stome vpon them . 7 And of the sonnes of Elam , le

25 And thou, Ezra, after the wis- shaiah the sonne of Athaliah, and with

dome of thy God , that is in thine hand, him seuentie males.

set magistrates and iudges, which may 8 And of the sonnes of Shephati

iudge all the people,that are beyond the ah , Zebadiah the sonne of Michael, and

riuer, all such as know the lawes of thy with him fourescore males.

God, and teach yee them that knowe 9 Of the sonnes of Ioab, Obadiah

them not. the sonne of Iehiel : and with him two

26 And whosoeuer will not doe the hundred and eighteene males.

10 And

+ Chald :

1

1

1



A faft proclaimed .

read .

low or shi

sireable.

Chap.viij . The Leuites charge.

10 And of thesonnes of Shelomith, the king, saying, The hand of our God

the sonne of losiphiah , and with him is vpon all them for good , that seeke

an hundred and threescore males. him , but his power and his wrath is a

11 And of the sonnes of Bebai, Ze- gainst all them that forsake him.

chariah the sonne of Bebai , and with 23 So we fasted , and besought our

him twenty and eight males . God for this , and hee was intreated

12 And of the sonnes of Azgad, Io- of vs.

I or, the hanan ||the sonne of Hakkatan , and 24 | Then I separated twelue of

yongest son . with him an hundred and ten males. the chiefe of the Priests , Sherebiah , Ha

13 And of the last sonnes of Adoni- shabiah, and ten of their brethren with

kam , whose names are these : Eliphelet, them ,

Iehiel, and Shemaiah , and with them 25 And weighed vnto them the sil

threescore males. uer and the gold, and the vessels, euen

14 Ofthe sonnes also of Biguai, V- the offering of the house of our God,

1 or, Zac- thai, and || Zabbud, and with them se- which the king and his counsellours,

cur,as someuentie males. and his lords , and all Israel there pre

15 And I gathered them toge- sent, had offered :

ther to the riuer , that runneth to Aha 26 I euen weighed vnto their

1 or , pitched.ua, and there ||abode wee in tents three hand , sixe hundred and fifty talents of

dayes : and I viewed the people , and siluer, and siluer vessels an hundred ta

the Priests, and found there none of the lents, and of gold an hundred talents :

sonnes of Leui .
27 Also twenty basons of gold , of a

16 Then sent I for Eliezer, for Ariel, thousand drammes, and two vessels of

for Shemaiah , and for Elnathan , and + fine copper, + precious as gold. + Hebr. yel

for larib , and for Elnathan , and for 28 And I said vnto them , Yee are ning"brasse.

Nathan , and for Zechariah , and for holy vnto the LORD, the vessels are + Hebr. de

Meshullam , chiefe men ; also for Ia- holy also , and the siluer and the gold

rib, and for Elnathan , men of vnder- area free -will offring vnto the LORD

standing God of your fathers.

17 And I sent them with comman 29 Watch ye , and keepe them , vntill

dement vnto Iddo the chiefe at the yee weigh them before the chiefe of the

+Hebr.Iput place Casiphia, and I || told them what Priests,and the Leuites, and chiefe of

theirmouth.they should say vnto Iddo , and to his the fathers of Israel at Ierusalem ,

brethren the Nethinims , at the place in the chambers of the house of the

Casiphia, that they should bring vnto Lord.

vs ministers for the house of ourGod. 30 So tooke the Priests and the Le

18 And by the good hand of ourGod uites theweight of the siluer and the

vpon vs , they brought vs a man of vn- gold , and the vessels, to bring them to

derstanding , of the sonnes of Mahli Ierusalem , vnto the house of our

the sonne of Leui, the sonne of Israel, God.

and Sherebiah , with his sonnes , and 31 1 Then wee departed from the

his brethren , eighteene. riuer of Ahaua , on the twelfth day of

19 And Hashabiah , and with him the first moneth , to goe vnto Ierusa

Ieshaiah of the sonnes of Merari, his lem ; and the hand of our God was vp

brethren, and their sonnes , twentie. on vs , and hee deliuered vs from the

20 * Also of the Nethinims , whom hand oftheenemie, and of such as lay in

Dauid, and the Princes had appointed wait by the way.

for the seruice of the Leuites , two hun 32 And we came to Ierusalem , and

dred and twentie Nethinims : all of abode there three dayes.

them were expressed by name . 33 Now on the fourth day was

21 [ Then I proclaimed a fast there, the siluer and the gold , and the vessels

at the riuer Ahaua , that we might af- weighed in the house of our God, by the

Aict our selues before our God , to seeke hand of Meremoth the sonne of Vriah

of him a right way for vs ,
and for our the Priest , and with him was Eleazar

little ones, and for all our substance. the sonne of Phinehas, and with them

22 For I was ashamed to require was Iozabad the sonne of leshua,

of the king a band of souldiers and hors- and Noadiah the sonne of Binnui, Le

men, to helpe vs against the enemie in uites :

the way : because wee had spoken vnto 34 By number , and by weight of

euery!

See Chap.
2. 43 .



and
prayer.

ment.

up .

Ezras confeſsion
Ezra.

fuery one : and all the weight was writ- | growen vp vnto the heauens.

ten at that time.
7 Since the dayes of our fathers,

35 Also the children of those that had haue wee beene in a great trespasse vnto

bene caried away which were come out this day , & for our iniquities haue we,

of the captiuitie, offered burnt offrings our kings and our priests, bin deliuered

vnto the God of Israel , twelue bul- into the hand of the kings of the lands,

locks for all Israel , ninetie and sixe to the sword , to captiuitie , and to a

rammes , seuentie and seuen lambes, spoile, and to confusion of face , as it is

twelue hee goates for a sinne offering : this day.

All this wus a burnt offering vnto the 8 And now for a + litle space grace + Hebr. mo

LORD. hath bene shewed from the Lord our

36 | And they deliuered the Kings God, to leaue vs a remnant to escape,

commissions vnto the kings lieute- and to giue vs || a || naile in his holy - 0r,a pinne

uants, and to the gouernours on this place, that our God may lighten our constantand

side the riuer, and they furthered the eyes, and giue vs a litle reuiuing in our sure abode.

people, and the house of God. bondage :

9 For wee were bondmen , yet our

CH A P. IX. God hath not forsaken vs in our bon

dage, but hath extended mercie vnto vs

1 Ezra mourneth forthe affinitie ofthe people in thesightof the kings of Persia , to

with strangers. 5 He prayeth ynto God with

confessionof sinnes. giue vs a reuiuing to set vp the house of

our God, and + to repaire the desolati- 1 Heb. to set

Owe when these things ons thereof, and to giue vs a wall in

were done , the Princes Iudah and in Ierusalem .

came to me, saying, The 10 And now, O our God, what shal

people of Israel, and the we say after this ? for we haue forsaken

priests and the Leuites, thy commandements,

haue not separated themselues from ii Which thou hast commanded by

the people of the lands, doing according + thy seruants the prophets , saying, Heb.by the

to their abominations, euen of the Ca- * The land vnto which ye go to possesseseruants .

naanites, the Hittites , the Perizzites, it, is an vncleane land, with the filthi- Exod.23.

the lebusites, the Ammonites , the nesse of the people of the lands , with

Moabites, the Egyptians, and the A- their abominations, which haue filled it

morites.
+ from one end to another , with their + Heb. from

2 For they haue taken of their vncleannesse.

daughters for themselues, and for their 12 Nowe therefore giue not your

sonnes : so that the holyseed haue ming- daughters vnto their sonnes, neither

led themselues with the people of those take their daughters vnto your sonnes,

lands, yea the hand of the princes and nor seeke their peace or their wealth for

rulers hath bin chiefe in this trespasse. euer : that
ye may

and eate

3 And when I heard this thing, I the good of theland, and leaue it for an

rentmygarment and mymantle, and inheritance to your children for euer.

pluckt off the haire of my head, and of 13 And after all that is come vpon

my beard, and sate downe astonied . vs, for our euill deeds, and for our great

4 Then were assembled ynto me trespasse , seeing that thou , our God,

euery one that trembled at the words + hast punished vs lesse, then our iniqui- 1 Heb. hast

of the God of Israel , because of the ties deserue, and hast giuen vs such deli- neath our

transgression of those that had bene ca uerance as this : iniquities.

ried away , and I sate astonied , vntill 14 Should wee againe breake thy

the euening sacrifice. commandements, and ioyne in affinitie

5 | And at the euening sacrifice , I with the people of these abominations?

1Or, aflicti arose vp from my || heauinesse , and ha- wouldest thou not be angry

uing rent my garment and my mantle, thou haddest consumed vs, so that there

I fell vpon my knees , and spread out should be no remnant, nor escaping ?

my hands vnto the Lord my God , 15 O LORD God of Israel, thou

6 And said, O my God, I am asha- art righteous, for wee remaine yet esca

med , and blush to lift vpmyface to thee, ped, as it is this day: Behold, we are be

my God : for our iniquities are increa - fore thee in our trespasses : for wee can1 Or, guilti

sed ouer our head, and our || trespasse is not stand before thee, because of this.

CHAP.

32. deut. 7.3

mouthto

mouth .

bee strong,

with vs, til

on.

nesse .

.



+ Hebr . the

showres.

caused to

N

backe.

Order taken for
Chap.x. ſtrange mariages.

together vnto Ierusalem , within three

CH A P. X.
dayes: it was the ninth moneth , on the

1 Shechaniah encourageth Ezra to reforme the twentieth day of the moneth , and all

strangemariages. 6Ezra mourning,assem- the peoplesatein the streeteofthe house

bleth the people. 9 The people at the ex

hortation of Ezra ,repent and promise amend
of God, trembling because of this mat

ment. 15 The care to performe it. 18 The ter, and for + the great raine.

names of them who hadmaried strangewiues. 10 And Ezra the Priest stood vp, and

said vnto them , Yee haue transgressed ,

Ow when Ezra had prai- and + haue taken strange wiues, to en- +Hebr.haue

ed , and when he had con crease the trespasse of Israel. dwel, orhaue

fessed , weeping, and ca 11 Now therefore make confession brought

sting himselfe downe be- vnto the Lord God of your fathers,

fore the house of God, and doe his pleasure: and separate your

there assembled vnto him out of Isra- selues from the people of the land , and

el, a very great congregation of men , from the strange wiues.

and women , and children : for the
peo

12 Then all the congregation an

+ Hebr. wept ple + wept very sore. swered , and said with a loude voice , As
a great wee

ping. 2 And Shechaniah the sonne of thou hast said , so must we doe :

Iehiel, one of the sonnes of Elam , an 13 But the people are many, and it is

swered and said vnto Ezra, Wee haue a time of much raine, and we are not a

trespassed against our God , and haue ble to stand without; neither is this

taken strange wiues , of the people of a worke of one day or two : for || wee are!or, wee

the land : yet now there is hope in Isra- many that haue transgressed" in this bare fereastly

el concerning this thing. thing.
this thing.

3 Now therefore let vs make a co 14 Let now our rulers of all the

Hebr, to uenant with ourGod, t to put away all congregation stand , and let all them

bring forth . the wiues, & such as are borne of them , which haue taken strange wiues in our

according to the counsell ofmy lord , and cities , come at appointed times, & with

of those that tremble at the commande- them the Elders of euery citie, and the

ment of ourGod , and lee it be done ac- Iudges thereof; vntill the fierce wrath

cording to the Law. of our God || for this matter , be turned Or, till this

4 Arise, for this matter belongeth vn dispatched.

to thee, wee also will be with thee: be of 15 | Onely Ionathan the sonne of

good courage, and doe it. Asahel, and ſahaziah the sonne of Ti

5 Then arose Ezra , and made the kuah, + were employed about this mat-+ Heb. stood.

chiefe Priests, the Leuites, and all Is- ter : and Meshullam , and Shabbethai

rael to sweare, that they should doe ac- the Leuite, helped them.

cording to this word : and they sware. 16 And the children of the captiuitie

6 Then Ezra rose vp from before did so : and Ezra the Priest,with certaine

the house of God , and went into the chiefe of the fathers, after the house of

chamber of Iohanan , the sonne of E - their fathers , and all of them by their

liashib : and when hee came thither, hee names, were separated, and sate downe

did eate no bread, nor drinke water : for in the first day of the tenth moneth to

hee mourned because of the transgressi- examine the matter.

on of them that had bene caried away. 17 And they made an ende, with all

7 And they made Proclamation the men that had taken strange wiues,

throughout Iudah and Ierusalem , by the first day of the first moneth .

vnto all the children of the captiuitie , 18 ( And among the sonnes of the

that they should gather themselues to - Priestes, there were found that had ta

gether vnto Ierusalem ; ken strange wiues : namely, of the sons

8 And that whosoeuer would not of Ieshua the sonne of Íozadak , and

come within three dayes , according to his brethren, Maasiah, and Eliezer, and

the counsell of the Princes, and the El- lạrib, and Gedaliah .

ders, all his substance should be + forfei 19 And they gaue their hands , that

ted, and himselfe separated from the they would put away their wiues : and

congregation of those that had beene ca- being guiltie, they offered a ramme of the

flocke for their trespasse.

9 | Then all the men of Iudah 20 And of the sonnes of Immer ,

and Beniamin , gathered themselues Hanani, and Zebadiah :

3 T 21 And

matter be i

from vs.

!

+ Heb . deuo
ted .

ried away :



Who put away
Nehemiah.

ſtrange wiues.

21 And of the sonnes of Harim , Ma-1 Maasiah , Mattaniah , Bezaleel , and

asiah , and Eliial, and Shemaiah , and Binnui, and Manasseh .

Iehiel , and Vzziah. 31 And of the sonnes of Harim : Elie

22 And of the sonnes of Pashur : zer , Ishijah , Malchiah , Shemaiah ,

Elioenai, Maasiah, Ishmael , Netha- Shimeon,

neel, Iozabad and Elasah. 32 Beniamin, Malluch , and She

23 Also of the Leuites : Lozabad , mariah.

and Shimei, and Kelaiah ( the same is 33 Of the sonnes of Hashum : Mat

Kelitah ) Pethahiah , Iudah, and E-tenai, Mattatha, Zabad , Eliphelet, le

liezer. remai, Manasseh , and Shimei .

24 Of the singers also, Eliashib ; and 34 Of the sonnes of Bani : Maadai,

of the porters, Shallum , and Telem , Amram , and Vel,

and Vri. 35 Benaiah , Bedaiah, Chelluh,

25 Moreouer of Israel, of the sonnes 36 Vaniah , Meremoth , Eliashib,

of Parosh , Ramiah , and Iesiah , and 37 Mattaniah , Mattenai, and Iaa

Malchiah , and Miamin, and Eleazar, sau,

and Malchijah , and Benaiah . 38 And Bani, and Bennui, Shimei,

26 And of the sonnes of Elam : Mat 39 And Shelemiah , and Nathan ,

taniah , Zechariah , and Iehiel , and and Adaiah,

Abdi, and Ieremoth , and Eliah. 40 || Machnadebai, Shashai, Sha- 1 or, Mab
nadebai, ac .

27 And of the sonnes of Zattu : E - rai, cording to

lioenai, Eliashib , Mattaniah, and le 41 Azareel , and Shelemiah, She- some copies .

remoth, and Zabad , and Aziza. mariah,

28 Of the sonnes also of Bebai : Ie 42 Shallum , Amariah, and Ioseph.

hohanan, Hananiah , Zabbai, & Athlai. 43 Of the sonnes of Nebo , Iehiel,

29 And of the sonnes of Bani : Me- Mattithiah , Zabad , Zebina , Iadau,,

shullam , Malluch , and Adaiah , Ia- and Ioel , Benaiah.

shub, and Sheal, and Ramoth. 44 All these had taken strange

30 And of the sonnes of Pahath wiues : and some of them had wiues, by

Moab : Adna , aud Chelal , Benaiah , whom they had children .

oti

Τ Η Ε Β Ο Ο Κ Ε Ο F

Nehemiah.

CHAP. I. II asked them concerning the lewes

that had escaped, which were left of the

1 Nehemiah, vnderstanding by Hanani, the captiuitie, and concerning Ierusalem .

misery of Ierusalem , mourneth , fasteth and

prayeth . 5 His prayer.
3 And they said vnto me, The rem

nant that are left of the captiuitie there

He words of Ne-l in the prouince , are in great affliction

hemiah the sonne and reproch : the wall of Ierusalem al

ofHachaliah .And so * is broken downe , and the gates . 2.King.25.

it came to passe in thereof are burnt with fire.

the moneth Chi 4 1 And it came to passe when I

sleu , in the twen heard these words , that I sate downe

tieth yeere , as I and wept , and mourned certaine dayes,

was in Shushan and fasted , and prayed before the God

sure the palace;
lof heauen ,

2 That Hanani, one of my brethren 5 And said , I beseech thee , * 0 . Dan. 9. 4.

came, he and certaine men of Iudah, and LORD God of heauen , the great and

terrible

9.

.

.

1



• Deut. 4.

4,

Nehemiahsprayer:
Chap.ij.

His requeſt.

terrible God , that keepeth couenant 2Wherefore the king said vnto me,

and mercie for them that loue him , and Why is thy countenance
sadde, seeing

obserue his commandements
: thou art not sicke ? this is nothing else

6 Let thine eare now be attentiue, but sorrow of heart. Then I was ve

and thine eyes open ,that thou mayest ry sore afraid,

heare the prayer of thy seruant, which 3 And said vnto the king , Let the

I pray before thee now, day and night, king liue for euer : why should not my

for the children of Israel thy seruants , countenance be sad, when the city, the

and confesse the sinnes of the children of place of my fathers Sepulchres, lyeth

Israel, which wee haue sinned against waste, and thegates thereof are consu

thee : both I , and my fathers house med with fire ?

haue sinned.
4 Then the king said vnto me, For

7 We haue dealt very corruptly a- what doest thou make request ? So I

gainst thee , and haue not kept the com- prayed to the God of heauen .

mandements, northe statutes, nor the 5 And I said vnto the king , If it

iudgements, which thou commandedst please the king, and if thy seruant haue

thy seruant Moses. found fauour in thy sight , that thou

8 Remember , I beseech thee, the wouldest send me vnto Iudah vnto the

word that thou commandedst thy ser- City of my fathers sepulchres , that I

uantMoses,saying, * If yee transgresse, may build it.
25. & c .

I will scatter you abroad among the 6 And the king saide vnto mee (the

nations : + Queene also sitting by him ) For how + Hebr.

9 But if ye turne vnto me, and keepe long shall thy journey bee ? and when wife.

my commandements, and doe them : wilt thou returne ? So it pleased the

* Deut. 30. * though there were of you cast out vnto kingto send me, and I set hima time.

the vttermost part of the heauen , yet Moreouer I saide vnto the king,

will I gather them from thence , and Ifit please the king, let letters be giuen

will bring them vnto the place that I mee to the gouernours beyond the Ri

haue chosen, to set my Name there. uer, that they may conuey me ouer,
till

10 Now these are thy seruants, and I come into Iudah ;

thy people, whom thou hast redeemed 8 And a letter vnto Asaph the kee

by thy great power, and by thy strong per of the kings forrest, that he may

hand . giue me timber to make beames for the

11 O Lord , I beseech thee , let gates of the palace which appertained to

now thine eare be attentiue to the pray- the house , and for the wall of the Citie ,

er of thy seruant, and to the prayer of and for the house that I shall enter in

thy seruants , who desire to feare thy to : And the king granted me, according

name : and prosper , I pray thee, thy to the good handof my Godvpon me.

seruant this day, and grant him mercie 9 Then I came to the gouer

in the sight of this man. For I was the nours beyond the riuer, and gauethem

kings cup -bearer. the kings letters: ( now the king had

sent captaines of the army , and horse

men with me.)

CHAP. II . 10 When Sanballat the Horonite,

the Ammo
1 Artaxerxes vnderstanding the cause of Ne- and Tobiah the seruant ,

hemiahs sadnesse, sendeth him with letters nite, heard of it, it grieued them excee

and commission to Ierusalem .9 Nehemiah, to dingly , that there was come a man , to

the griefe of theenemies, commeth to Ierusa- seekethe welfare of the children of Is

lem . 12 Hee vieweth secretly the ruines of

the walles. 17 Heinciteth the lewesto build
rael .

in despite of the enemies. 11 So I came to Ierusalem , and

was there three dayes.

Nd it came to passe, in the 12 ( And I arose in the night , I ,

moneth Nisan , in the and some few men with mee , neither

of Artax- tolde I any man what God had put in

erxes the king , that wine my heart to doe at Ierusalem : neither

was before him ; and I any beast with mee, saue the

tooke vp the wine,and gaue it vnto the beast that I rode vpon .

King: now I had not bene beforetime 13 And I went out by night , by the

sad in his presence. gate of the valley , euen before the dra

3 T 2 gon

A

twentieth yeere

was there



as yet

rusalem un

The building
Nehemiah . of the walles.

gon well , and to the doung-port , and thereof, the locks therof,and the barres

viewed the walls of Ierusalem , which thereof.

were broken downe , and the gates 4 And next vnto them repaired

thereof were consumed with fire. Merimoth the son of Vriah, the sonne

14 Then I went on to the gate of of Koz: and next vnto them repaired

the fountaine, and to the kings poole : Meshullam thesonne of Berechiah, the

but there was no place for the beast that sonne of Meshezabeel : and next vn

was vnder me, to passe . to them repaired Zadok the sonne of

15 Then went I vp in the night by Baana.

the brooke , and viewed the wall , and 5 And uext vnto them , the Tekoites

turned backe, and entred by the gate of repaired ; but their nobles put not their

the valley, and so returned. neckes to the worke of their LORD.

16 And the rulers knew not whither 6 Moreouer the olde gate repaired

I went , or what I did, neither had I Iehoiada the sonne of Paseah , and

tolde it to the lewes, nor to the Meshullam the sonne of Besodaiah ;

Priests, nor to the nobles,nor to theru- they laid the beames thereof, and set up

lers, nor to the rest that did the worke. the doores thereof, and the lockes there

17 9 Then said I vnto them , Yee of, and the barres thereof.

see the distresse that we are in , how le 7 And next vnto them repaired

rusalem lieth waste , and the gates ther- Melatiah the Gibeonite , and Iadon

of are burnt with fire : come, and let vs the Meronothite , the men of Gibeon ,

builde vp the wall of Ierusalem , that and of Mizpah, vnto the throne of the

we be no more a reproch .
gouernour on this side the Riuer.

18 Then I told them of the hand of 8 Next vnto him repaired Vzziel

my God , which was good vpon me ; as the sonne of Harhaiah , of the gold

also the kings wordes that he had spo- smiths : next vnto him also repaired

ken vnto me. And they said, Let vs rise Hananiah, the sonne of one of the Apo

vp and builde. So they strengthened thecaries , and they ||fortified Ierusa- 1 Or, left le

their hands for this good worke. lem vnto the broad wall .
to the broad

19 But when Sanballat the Horo 9 And next vntothem repaired Re- wall.

nite, and Tobiah the seruantthe Am- phaiah the sonne of Hur , the ruler of

monite, and Geshem the Arabian heard the halfe part of Ierusalem .

it, they laughed vs to scorne , and despi 10 And next vnto them repaired Ie

sed vs, and said ,What is this thing that daiah the sonne of Harumaph , euen o

yee doe ? will ye rebell against the king? uer against his house : and next vnto

20 Then answered I them , and said him repaired Hattush the sonne of Ha

vnto them , The God of heauen, he will shabniah.

prosper vs , therefore wee his seruants 11 Malchiiah the sonne of Harim ,

will arise and build : But you
haue no

and Hashub the son of Pahath -Moab,

portion, nor right, nor memoriall in Ie- repaired the tother piece, & the towre + Hebr. se

rusalem . ofthe furnaces.
cond mea

12 And next vnto him repaired Shal

CHAP. III. lum the sonne of Halloesh the ruler of

1 The names and order of them that buil- the halfe part of Ierusalem , hee, and
ded the wall .

his daughters.

Hen Eliashibthehiepriest, 13 The valley - gate repaired Hanun,

rose vp with his brethren and the inhabitants of Zanoah ; they

the Priests, and they built built it , and set vp the doores thereof,

the sheepe-gate, they sanc- the lockes therof, and the bars thereof,

tified it, & set up thedoores and a thousand cubits on the wall , vn

of it, euen vnto the towre of Meah they to the doung -gate.

sanctified it , vnto the towre of * Hana 14 But the doung - gate repaired

neel. Malchiah the sonne of Rechab , the ru

1 Hebr. at 2 And +next vnto him builded the ler of part of Beth -haccerem : heebuilt
his hand .

men of Iericho : and next to them buil- it , and set vp the doores thereof, the

ded Zaccur the sonne of Imri .
lockes thereof, and the barres thereof.

3 But the fish - gate did the sonnes 15 But the gate of the fountaine re

of Hassenaah build, who also laide the paired Shallum the sonne of Col-ho

beames thereof , and set vp the doores zeh , the ruler of part of Mizpah : hee

sure .

• Iere . 3.

38 .

built !



20. 20.

22 And after him repaired the great indignation , and

Thebuilding

Chap.iiij.
of the walles .

built it , and couered it , and set vp the 28 From aboue the horsegate repai

doores thereof, the lockes thereof, and red the Priests , euery one ouer against

the barres thereof, and the wall of the his house.

Iohn 9. 7. poole of * Siloah by the kings garden, 29 After them repaired Zadok the

and vnto the staires that goe downe sonne of Immer , ouer against his

from the citie of Dauid. house : after him repaired also Shema

16 After him repaired Nehemiah iah , the son of Shechaniah , the keeper

the sonne of Azbuk, the ruler ofthehalfe of the East-gate .

part of Beth - zur, vnto the place ouer 30 After him repaired Hananiah the

against the sepulchres of Dauid, and to sonne of Shelemiah , and Hanun the

2. King. the poole that was made, * and vnto the sixth sonne of Zalaph , another piece :

house of the mightie. after him repaired Meshullam , the

17 After him repaired the Leuites, sonne of Berechiah ouer against his

Rehum the sonne of Bani : next vnto chamber.

him repaired Hashabiah the ruler of the 31 After him repaired Malchiah , the

halfe part of Keilah in his part. goldsmiths sonne, vnto the place of the

18 After him repaired their brethren , Nethinims, and of the merchants, ouer

Bauai, the sonne of Henadad the ruler against the gate Miphkad , and to the

of the halfe part of Keilah . going vp of the || corner.
1 Or, corner

chamber.

19 And next to him repaired Ezer 32 And betweene the going vp ofthe

the sonne of Ieshua , the ruler of Miz- corner vnto the sheepe -gate , repaired

pah , another piece , ouer against the go- the gold-smithes and the merchants.

ing vp to the armorie , at the turning of

the wall.

20 After him Baruch the sonne of
CHAP. IIII.

107, Zac- || Zabbai , earnestly repaired the other 1 While the enemies scoffe ,Nehemiah prayeth

and continueth the worke. 7 Vnderstan

piece, from the turning of thewall vnto
ding the wrath and secrets of the enemy, hee

the doore of the house of Eliashib the
setteth a watch . 13 Hee armeth the labou

high Priest . rers , 19 and giueth military precepts.

21 After him repaired Merimoth

the sonne of Vriiah , the sonne of Koz, Vt it came to passe , that

another piece , from the doore of the
when Sanballat heard,

house of Eliashib , euen to the end ofthe that we builded the wall,

house of Eliashib. he was wroth, and tooke

cai.

Priests, the men of the plaine.
mocked the lewes.

23 Àfter him repaired Beniamin, 2 And hespake before his brethren ,

and Hashub , ouer against their house and the army of Samaria , and said ,

after him repaired Azariah the sonne What doe these feeble Iewes ? wil they

of Maaseiah, the sonne of Ananiah , by + fortifie themselues ? will they sacrifice ? Hebr.leaue

his house.
wil theymake an end in a day? wil they selues .

24 After him repaired Binnui the reuiue the stones , out of the heapes of

sonne of Henadad, another piece from the rubbish, which are burnt ?

the house of Azariah , vnto the turning 3 Now Tobiah the Ammonite was

of the wall, euen vnto the corner. by him, and he said , Euen that which

25 Palal the sonne of Vzai, ouer a- they build , if a foxe goe vp, he shall euen

gainst the turning of the wall , and the breake downe their stone wall .

tower which lyeth out , from the kings 4 Heare, O our God, for we are + de- 1 Hebr. de

hie house , that was by the * court of the spised : and turne their reproch vpon

spighi.

prison : after him, Pedaiah the sonne of their owne head , and giue them for a

Parosh. pray , in the land of captiuitie.

26 Moreouer the Nethinims dwelt 5 And couer not their iniquitie, and

2. Chron. in * || Ophel, vnto theplace ouer against let not their sinne bee blotted out from

the water gate, toward the East , and before thee :for theyhaueprouoked thee

the tower that lieth out. to anger before the builders.

27 After them the Tekoites repai 6 So built we the wall , and all the

red another piece , ouer against the wall was ioyned together vnto the

great tower that lieth out , euen vnto halfe therof: for the people had a minde

the wall of Ophel. to worke.

• Iere . 32 .

2.

27. 3 .

1 Or , the
tower .

in But



with
weapons.

cended.

till wee

one went

with his

the lower

The builders Nehemiah .

7 g But it came to passe that when 19 And Isaid vnto the Nobles,

Sanballat and Tobiah, and the Ara- and to the rulers, and to the rest of the

bians, and the Ammonites , and the people, The worke is great and large,

Ashdodites , heard that the walles and wee are separated vpon the wall,

+Hebr.as- of Ierusalem #were made vp , and one farre from another :

that the breaches began to bee stopped , 20 In what place therefore ye heare

then they were very wroth , the sound of the trumpet, resort ye thi

8 And conspired all of them together vnto vs : our God shal fight for vs.

ther, to come and to fight against Ieru 21 So wee laboured in the worke :

+ Hebr. to salem , and + to hinder it. and halfe ofthem held the speares , from

make an er- 9 Neuertheles, we made our prayer the rising of the morning, til the starres

vnto our God, and set a watch against appeared.

them , day and night, because of them . 22 Likewise at the same time said I

10 And Iudah said , The strength ynto the people, Let euery one, with

of the bearers of burdens is decayed , his seruant, lodge within Ierusalem ,

and there is much rubbish, so that we are that in the night they may be a guard to

not able to build the wall .
vs, and labour on the day.

11 And our aduersaries said , They 23 So neither I , nor my brethren ,

shall not know , neither see , uor my seruants, nor the men of the

come in the midst amongthem, and slay guard which followed me, none of vs

them , and cause the worke to cease. put off our clothes, || sauing that euery 1 0r, cuery

12 And it came to passe that when one put them off for washing.

the lewes which dwelt by them , came,
weapon for

water.

10r, that they said vnto vs ten times, ||From all CHAP. V.

ces yemust places, whence yee shall returne vnto

returnetovs. vs, theywill be upon you . 1 The lewes complaine of their debt, morgage,

1 Heb .from 13 Therefore set I tin the lower and bondage. 6 Nehemiah rebuketh the v

surers, and causeth them to make a couenant

parts of the places behind the wall , and on the high
of restitution . 14 Hee forbeareth his owne

place, gc.
er places,I euen set the people, after allowance, and keepeth hospitalitie.

their families, with their swords, their

speares,
and their bowes. Nd there was a great crie

14 And I looked , and rose vp , and of the people, and of their

said vnto the Nobles, and to the rulers , wiues , against their bre

and to rest of the people, Bee not ye a thren the lewes.

fraid of them : Remember the Lord 2 For there were that

which is great and terrible, and fight said, We, our sonnes, and our daugh

for yourbrethren, your sonnes and
your ters are many : therefore wee take vp

daughters, your wiues & your houses. corne for them , thatwemay eat, and liue.

15And it cameto passe when our ene 3 Some also there were that saide,

mies heard that it was knowen ynto We haue morgaged our landes, vine

vs, and God had brought their counsell yards and houses, that we might buy

to nought, that we returned all of vs to corne, because of the dearth .

the wall, euery one vnto his worke. 4 There were also that said, Wee

16 And it came to passe from that haue borrowed money for the kings tri

time forth, that the halfe ofmy seruants bute, and that vpon our lands and vine

wrought in theworke , and the other yards.

halfe of them held both the speares, the 5 Yet now our flesh is as the flesh of

shields and the bowes, and the haber- our brethren , our children as their chil

geons, and the rulers were behind all the dren : and loe, wee bring into bondage

house of Iudah.
our sonnes and our daughters, to bee

17 They which builded on the wall, seruants , and some of our daughters

and they that bare burdens, with those are brought vnto bondage already, nei

that laded, euery one with one of his ther is it in our power to redeeme them :

hands wrought in the worke, and with for other men haue our lands and vine

the other hand held a weapon.
yards.

18 For the builders , euery one had 6 4 And I was very angry, when

Hed.on his his sword girded + by his side , and so I heard their crie, and these words.
loynes.

builded : and he that sounded the trum 7 Then + I consulted with my selfe, 1 Heb.my

pet was by mee. and I rebuked the Nobles, and the ru- ted in me.

lers,

A

.
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22.

Vfurie reformed . Chap.vj. Sanballats letters.

llers, and said vnto them, You exact v to vs from among the heathen that are

surie, euery one of his brother . And I about vs.

set a great assembly against them : 18 Now that which was prepared

8 And I said vnto them, We, after formedaily, wasoneoxe ,and sixe choice

* Leuit.25. our abilitie, haue * redeemed our bre- sheepe; also foules were prepared for

thren the Iewes , which were sold vn mee , and once in ten dayes, store of all

to the heathen ; and will you euen sell sorts of wine : yet for all this required

your brethren ? or shall they be sold vn not I the bread of the gouernour , be

to vs ? Then held they their peace, and cause the bondage was heauy vpon this

found nothing to answere. people.

9 Also I said , It is not good that 19 * Thinke vpon mee, my God , for • Chap. 13.

yee doe : oughtyee not to walke in the good, according to all that I hauedone

feare of our God , because of the reproch for this people .

of the heathen our enemies ?

10 I likewise, and my brethren , and
CH A P. VI.

my seruants, might exact of them mo

ney
and corne : I pray you let vs leaue 1 Sanballat practiseth by craft, by rumours, by

off this vsurie. hired prophecies , to terrifie Nehemiah. 15

The worke is finished to the terrour of the
11 Restore, I pray you , to them , euen enemies. 17 Secret intelligence passeth be

this day, their lands, their vineyards, tweene the enemies, and the nobles of Iudah .

their oliue - yards, and their houses, al

so the hundreth
part

of the money , and Ow it came to passe when

ofthe corne, the wine, and the oyle, that
Sanballat, and Tobiah ,

ye exact of them . and Geshem the Arabian,

12 Then said they , Wee will restore
and the rest of our ene

them , and will require nothing of them ; mies heard , that I had

so will we doe, as thou sayest. Then I builded the wall , and that there was

called the Priests, and tooke an oath of no breach left therein : ( though at that

them , that they should doe according to time I had not set vp the doores vpon

this promise. the gates,)

13 Also I shooke my lap , and said , 2 That Sanballat , and Geshem

So God shake out euery man from his sent vnto me, saying, Come, let vs meet

house, andfrom his labour, that perfor- together in some one of the villages in

meth not this promise, euen thus be he the plaine of Ono: But they thought

Heh.empty shaken out , and temptied. And all the to doe me mischiefe.
or void

Congregation said, Amen , and praised 3 And I sent messengers vnto them ,

the Lord. And the people did accor- saying , I am doing a great worke , so

ding to this promise. that I can not comedown : why should

14 Moreouer, from the time that the worke cease, whilest I leaue it, and

I was appointed to be their gouernor comedowne to you ?

in the land of Iudah , from the twen 4 Yet they sent vnto me foure times,

tieth yeere euen vnto the two and thir- after this sort ; and I answered them af

tieth
yere of Artaxerxes theking, that is, ter the same maner.

twelue yeres, I and my brethren , haue 5 Then sent Sanballat his seruant

not eaten the bread of the gouernour : vnto me, in like manner , the fifth time,

that with :

had bene before me, were chargeable vn 6

to the people , and had taken of them ported among the heathen, and || Gash- ,Or, Ge .
shem , ver . 2.

bread, and wine , beside fourtie shekels mu sayth it, that thou and the lewes

of siluer, yea euen their seruants bare thinketo rebell: for which cause thou

rule ouer the people : but so did not I, buildest the wall , that thou mayest be

because of the feare of God. their King, according to these words.

16 Yea also I continued in the worke 7 And thou hast also appointed Pro

of this wall, neither bought wee any phets to preach of thee at Ierusalem ,

land : and all my seruants were gathe- saying, There is a King in Iudah. And

red thither ynto the worke. now shall it be reported to the king , ac

17 Moreouer, there were at my ta- cording to these wordes. Come now

ble, an hundred and fiftie of the lewes therefore , and let vs take counsell to

and rulers, besides those that came vn - gether.

8 Then
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Tobiahs letters.
Nehemiah . Who returned

8 Then I sent vnto him , saying, CHAP. VII.

There are no such things done as thou

sayest, but thou feignest them out of 1 Nehemiah committeth the charge of Ierusa

Ithine owne heart. lem to Hanani and Hananiah . 5 A register

9 For they all made vs afraid , say
of the genealogie of them which came at the

first out of Babylon, 9 of the people, 39 of
ing , Their handes shall be weakened

the Priests. 43 of the Leuites. 46 of the

from the worke that it bee not done. Nthinims. 57 of Solomons seruants . 63

Now therefore, O God , strengthen my
and of the Priests which could not find their

hands .
pedegree. 66 The whole number of them ,

with their substance. 70 Their oblations.

10 Afterward I came onto the house

of Shemaiah the sonne of Delaiah, the

sonne of Mehetabel , who was shut vp, Ow it came to passe when

and he said , Let vs meet together in the the wall was built, and I

house of God , within the Temple, and had set vp the doores ; and

let vs shut the doores of the Temple the porters, and the sin

for they will come to slay thee, yea in the gers , and the Leuites

night wil they come to slay thee . were appointed ,

11 And I said , Should such a man 2 That I gaue my brother Hana

as I, flee ? and who is there, that being ni, and Hananiah the ruler of the pa

as I am, would goe into the Temple lace , chargeouer Ierusalem ( for hee

to saue his life ? I will not goe in . was a faithfull man, and feared God a

12 And loe, I perceiued that God boue many .)

had not sent him , but that he pronoun 3 And I said vnto them , Let not

ced this prophecie against mee : for To- the gates of Ierusalem be opened , vn

biah , and Sanballat had hired him. till the Sunne bee hot ; and while they

13 Therefore was hee hired , that I stand by, let them shut the doores, and

should be afraid , and doe so, and sinne, barre them . And appoint watches of

and that they might haue matter for an the inhabitants of Ierusalem , euery

euill report , that they might reproch one in his wateh, and euery one to bee

ouer against his house.

14 My God, thinke thou vpon To 4 Now the city was + large and great, Heber :

biah, and Sanballat, according to these but the people were few therein, and the coadinspa

their workes, and on the prophetesse houses were not builded.

Noadiah , and the rest of the prophets, 5 And my God put into mine

that would haue put me in feare. heart, to gather together the nobles,

15 [ So the wall was finished , in and the rulers, & the people, that they

the twentie and fifth day of the moneth might be reckoned by genealogie. And

Elul, in fiftie and two dayes. I found a register of the genealogie of

16 And it came to passe that when all them which came vp at the first , and

our enemies heard thereof, and all the found written therein ;

heathen , that were about vs, saw these 6 * These are the children of the pro- • Ezra. 2. 1 .

things , they were much cast downe in uince, thatwentvp out of the captiuitie,

their owne eyes : for they perceiued of those that had beene caried away

that this worke was wrought of our whom Nebuchadnezzar the King of

God . Babylon had caried away, and came

17 1 Moreouer , in those dayes the againe to Ierusalem and to Iudah,

Hebr,mul- nobles of Iudah + sent many letters euery one vnto his citie:

ters passing vnto Tobiah , and the letters of Tobiah 7 Who came with Zerubbabel, le

to Tobiah .
came vnto them . shua, Nehemiah, || Azariah , Raamiah, ! Or, Sera

18 For there were many in Iudah Nahamani, Mordecai, Bilshan, Mis

sworne vnto him : because hee was the pereth, Biguai, Nahum , Baanah. The

sonne in law of Shechaniah the sonne number, I say,of the men of thepeopleof

of Arah , and his sonne Iohanan had Israel, was this :

taken the daughter of Meshullam , the 8 The children of Parosh , two thou

sonne of Berechiah .
sand, an hundred, seuentie and two.

19 Also they reported his good deeds 9 The children of Shephatiah, three

1 Or , mat before me , and vttered my ll wordes to hundred, seuentie and two.

him : and Tobiah sent letters to put 10 The children of Arah , sixe hun

me in feare.
dred, fiftie and two.

mee .

& c.

iah .

ters.

11 The
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from Babylon
Chap.vij.

to Ieruſalem .

11 The children of Pahath -Moab, thousand , nine hundred, and thirty .

of the children of Ieshua , and Ioab, 39 The Priests . The children of

two thousand , and eight hundred, and * Iedaia, of the house of leshua, nine . 1. Chro.

eighteene. hundred, seuentie and three.

12 The children of Elam , a thou 40 The children of Immer, a thou

sand, two hundred , fiftie and foure. sand , fifty and two .

13 The children of Zattu, eight hun 41 The children of Pashur , a thou

dred fourtie and fiue.
sand, two hundred, fourtie and seuen.

14 The children of Zaccai , seuen 42 The children of Harim , a thou

hundred and threescore. sand, and seuenteene.

1 0r, Bani. 15 The children of || Binnui, sixe hun 43 | The Leuites. The children of

dred, fourty and eight. Ieshua, of Kadmiel, and of the children

16 The children of Bebai, sixe hun- of || Hodeuah, seuentie and foure. 1 Or, Hoda .

dred , twentie and eight . 44 9 The singers. The children of

uiah , Ezra

2. 4. Or, luo

17 The children of Azgad, two thou- Asaph, an hundred, fourtie and eight. Jah, Esra.

sand, three hundred , twentie and two. 45 The porters. The children of

18 The children of Adonikam , sixe Shallum, the children of Ater, the chil

hundred, threescore and seuen. dren of Talmon , the children of Akkub,

19 The children of Biguai, two thou- the children of Hatita , the children of

sand, threescore and seuen . Shobai, an hundred , thirtie and eight.

20 The children of Adin , sixe hun 46 1 The Nethinims. The children

dred, fiftie and fiue. of Ziha, the children of Hashupha, the

21 The children of Ater of Hezekiah , children of Tabaoth,

ninetie and eight. 47 The children of Keros, the chil

22 The children of Hashum , three dren of Sia, the children of Padon ,

hundred, twentie and eight. 48 The children of Lebana, the chil

23 The children of Bezai, three hundren of Hagaba , the children of Shal

dred twentie and foure. mai,

I Or, Iora. 24 The children of || Hariph , an hun 49 The children of Hanan , the chil

dred and twelue. dren of Giddel, the children of Gahar,

1 Or, Gibbar. 25 The children of ||Gibeon, ninetie 50 The children of Reaiah, the chil

and fiue. dren of Rezin, the children of Nekoda,

26 The men of Bethlehem , and Ne 51 The children of Gazzam , the chil

tophah , an hundred , fourescore and dren of Vzza, the children of Phaseah,

eight. 52 The children ofBesai, the children

27 The men of Anathoth, an hun- of Meunim , the children of Nephi

dred, twentie and eight. shesim ,

LOT, Axma- 28 The men of || Bethazmaueth , 53 The children of Bakbuk , the chil

ueth.
fourtie and two. dren of Hakupha , the children of Har

i Or, Kiri . 29 The men of || Kiriath - iearim , hur,

ath-arim . Chephirah and Beeroth , seuen hun 54 The children of Baslith , the chil

dred fourtie and three. dren of Mehida , the children of Harsha,

30 The men of Ramah and Geba, 55 The children of Barkos, the chil

sixe hundred, twentie and one. dren of Sisera, the children of Tamah ,

31 The men of Michmash , an hun 56 The children of Neziah , the chil

dred and twenty and two. dren of Hatipha.

32 The men of Bethel and Ai , an 57 | The children of Solomons

hundred, twentie and three. seruants : The children of Sotai , the

33 The men of the other Nebo, fiftie children of Sophereth , the children of

and two . Perida,

34 The children of the other * Elam , 58 The children of Iaala, the chil

a thousand, two hundred, fiftie & foure. dren of Darkon , the children of Giddel,

35 The children of Harim , three hun 59 The children of Shephatiah, the

dred and twentie. children of Hattil, the children of Poche

36 The children of Iericho , three reth Zebaim , the children of ||Amon, 10r, Ami.

hundred, fourtie and fiue.
60 All the Nethinims, and the chil

37 The children of Lod, Hadid , and dren of Solomons seruants, were three

Ono, seuen hundred , twentie and one. hundred ninetie and two.

38 The children of Senaa , three 61 * And thesewere they which went : Ezra. 2.

3 U vpl

!

See ver.12 .

43.
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A

name.

uernour .

Gifts to the worke . Nehemiah. The Law is read .

vp also from Tel -Melah , Tel - Hare

sha, Cherub, Addon , and Immer : but
CH A P. VIII .

they could not shewe their fathers 1 The religiousmaner of reading and hearing

or, pede. house, nor their ||seede, whether they
the Law . 9 They comfortthe people. 13 The

forwardnesse of them to heareand be instru

were of Israel .
cted . 16 They keepe the feast of Tabernacles.

62 The children of Delaiah , the chil

dren of Tobiah , the children of Neko Nd all the people gathe

da, sixe hundred fourtie and two.
red themselues together,

63 | And of the priests : the children
as one man , into the street

of Habaiah, the children of Koz, the
that was before the water

children of Barzillai , which tooke one gate, * and they spake vnto· Ezra 3. 1 .

of the daughters of Barzillai the Gile-Ezra the scribe, to bring the booke of theand 7. 6 .

adite to wife, and was called after their Law of Moses, which the Lord had

commanded to Israel .

64 These sought their register , u 2 And Ezra the priest brought the

mong those that were reckoned by gene- Law before the Congregation, both of

alogie , but it was not found : therfore men and women , and all + that could + Heb. that

were they , as polluted , put from the heare with vnderstanding , vpon the in hearing.

priesthood. first day of the seuenth moneth.

1 Or, the ga 65 And || the Tirshatha said vnto 3 And hee read therein before the

them , that they should not eate of the street that was before the water gate,

mostholy things, till there stood vp a from the morning vntill midday, be- Hed.from

priest with Vrim and Thummim . fore the men and the women, and those the light.

66 The whole congregation to that could vnderstand : And the eares

gether, was fourtie and two thousand, of all the people were attentiue vnto the

three hundred and threescore : booke of the law.

67 Beside their man seruants , and 4 And Ezra the scribe, stood vpon

their maid seruants , of whome there a + pulpit of wood, which they had made + Heb.towre

were seuen thousand , three hundred, for the purpose, and beside him stood of wood.

thirtie and seuen : and they had two Mattithiah , and Shema, and Anaiah,

hundred fourtie and fiue singing men and Vrijah , and Hilkiah, and Maase

and singing women. iah , on his right hand : and on his left

68 Their horses , seuen hundred, hand, Pedaiah, and Mishael, and Mal

thirtie and sixe : their mules, two hun - chiah , and Hashum, and Hashbadana,

dred fourtie and fiue : Zechariah, and Meshullam .

69 Their camels, foure hundred thir 5 And Ezra opened the booke in the

tie and fiue: sixe thousand, seuen hun- + sight of all the people ( for hee was a- + Hebr. eyes.

dred and twentie asses.
boue al the people, and when he opened

+ Hebr. part. 70 4 And tsome of the chiefe of the lit, all the people stood vp :

fathers, gaue vnto the worke : The 6 And Ezra blessed the LORD the

Tirshatha gaue to the treasure, a thou- great God : and al the people answered ,

sand drammes of gold , fiftie basons, fiue Amen , Amen , with lifting vp their

hundred and thirtie priests garments. hands and they bowed their heads,

71 And some of the chiefe of the fa- and worshipped the LORD, with their

thers gaue to the treasure of the worke faces to the ground.

twentie thousand drammes of golde, 7 Also leshua and Bani, and She

and two thousand and two hundred rebiah , Iamin , Akkub , Shabbethai,

pound of siluer. Hodijah , Maaseiah, Kelita , Azariah,

72 And that which the rest of the Lozabad, Hanan, Pelaiah, and the Le

people gaue , was twentie thousand uites, caused the people to vnderstand

drammes of gold , and two thousand the law : and the people stood in their

pound of siluer,and threescore and seuen place.

priests garments. 8 So they read in the booke, in the

73 So the priests, and the Leuites, Law of God distinctly , and gaue the

and the porters, and the singers, and sense, and caused them to vnderstand the

some of the people, and the Nethinims, reading.

and all Israel, dwelt in their cities : And 9 And Nehemiah , which is the

when the seuenth moneth came , thel ||| Tirshatha , and Ezra the Priest the 1Or,the go

children of Israel were in their cities . Scribe , and the Leuites that taught

thel

uernour .



N

children

they might Law .

instruct in

They make boothes. Chap.ix.
A folemne faſt.

the people , said vnto all the people, CHA P. IX.

This day is holy vnto the LORD

your God , mourne not, nor weepe : for 1 A solemne Fast, and repentance of the peo

ple. 4The Leuitesmake a religious confes

all the people wept , when they heard sion of Gods goodnes, and their wickednes .

the words of the Law.

10 Then hee sayd vnto them , Goe Ow in the * twentie and · Chap. 8. 2

your way, eat the fat, & drinke the sweet, fourth day of this mo

and send portions vnto them, for whom neth , the children of Isra

nothing is prepared : for this day is ho
el were assembled with fa

ly vnto our LORD : neither be ye so sting , & with sackclothes,

ry, for the ioy of the Lord is your and earth vpon them .

strength.
2 And the seede of Israel separated

11 So the Leuites stilled all the peo- themselues from all + strangers, and 1Heb strāge

ple, saying, Holde your peace , for the stood and confessed their sinnes, and the

day is holy, neitherbe ye grieued. iniquities of their fathers .

12 And all the people went their 3 And they stood vp in their place,

way to eate, and to drinke, and to send and read in the booke of the Law of

portions, and to make great mirth , be- the Lord their God, one fourth part

cause they had vnderstood the wordes of the day, and another fourth part they

that were declared vnto them. confessed and worshipped the LORD

13 4 And on the second day were ga- their God.

thered together the chiefe of the fathers 4 | Then stoode vp , vpon the

of all the people , the Priestes and the || staires of the Leuites, leshua and or,scaf
fold .

Leuites , vnto Ezra the Scribe , euen Bani, Kadmiel , Shebaniah, Bunni,

I Or, that Il to vnderstand the wordes of the Sherebiah , Bani, and Chenani , and

cryed with a loude voice onto the

the words of 14 And they found written in the LORD their God .the Law .

Law whith the LORD had comman- | 5 Then the Leuites , Ieshua and

Heb. by the ded + by Moses, that the children of Is- Kadmiel, Bani, Hashabniah, Shere

rael should dwell in * boothes , in the biah, Hodijah , Shebaniah, and Petha

feast of the seuenth moneth : hiah , sayde , Stand vp , and blesse the

15 And that they should publish and LORD your God for euer and euer,

proclaime in all their cities, and in Ie- and blessed bee thy glorious Name,

rusalem , saying , Goe foorth ynto the which is exalted aboue all blessing and

mount, and fetch Oliue branches, and praise .

Pine branches, and Myrtle branches, 16 Thou, euen thou art Lord a

and Palme branches , and branches of lone, * thou hast made heauen, the hea- • Gen. 1. 1 .

thicke trees, to make boothes, as it is uen of heauens, with all their hoste, the

written . earth , and all things that are therein ,

16 So the people went foorth , and the seas, and all that is therin, and thou

brought them , and made themselues preseruest them all, and the hoste ofhea

boothes, euery one vpon the roofe of uen worshippeth thee.

his house , and in their courts, and in

the courts of the house of God , and in who diddest choose * Abram , and Gen. 11.

the streete of the water -gate, and in the broughtest him forth out of Vr of the 1...ang...

streete of the gate of Ephraim . Caldees, and gauest him the name of

17 And all the congregation of them Abraham :

that were comeagaine out of the capti 8 And foundest his heart * faithfull . Gen. 15. 6.

uitie, made boothes, and sate vnder the before thee, & madest a * couenant with • Gen. 12.

boothes : for since the dayes of leshua him , to giue the land of the Canaanites, 18. & 17.9.

the sonne of Nun , vnto that day, had the Hittites, the Amorites, and the Pe

not the children of Israel done so : and rizzites, and the Iebusites , and the Gir

there was very great gladnesse. gashites, to giue it, I say, to his seed , and

18 Also day by dayfrom the first day hast performed thy words, for thou art

vnto the last day , he read in the booke righteous,

of the Law of God : and they kept the 9 *And didst see the affliction of our * Exod. 3. 7 .

feast seuen dayes, and on the eight day fathers in Egypt, and heardest their cry

* Heb,a re- was ta solemne assembly according vn- by the red Sea,

to the maner . 10 And shewedst signes * and won- 9,10,12, &

3 U 2
ders 14. chapters

hand of.

• Leuit. 23.

34. deut.

16. 13. .

f

and 14. 10.

. • Exod . 7. 8 ,



• Exod . 14 .

22.

10 .

• Exod . 13.

21 .

Exod . 20.1

• Exod . 16.

15. & 17. 6.

Gods benefits . Nehemiah. Mans ingratitude.

ders vpon Pharaoh , and on all his ser- they lacked nothing; their * clotheswax- . Deut. 8. 4

uants,and on all the people of his land : ed not old, and their feet swelled not.

for thou knewest that they dealt proud 22 Moreouer , thou gauest them

lie against them: so didst thou get thee a kingdomes and nations, and diddst di

name, as it is this day. uide them into corners : so they possessed

11 * And thou didst diuide the sea be- the land of * Sihon , and the land of the Num . 21 .
21, & c.

fore them , so that they went through king of Heshbon , and the land of Og

the midst of the sea on the drie land, and king of Bashan .

their persecutou
rs

thou threwest into 23 Their children also multiplied
st

the deepes, as a stone into the mightie thou as the starres of heauen, and

Exod . 15. * waters.
broughtest them into the land , concer

12 Moreouer thou * leddest them inning which thou hadst promised to

the day by a cloudy pillar, and in the their fathers, that they should goe in to

night, by a pillar of fire, to giue them possesse it.

light in theway wherin they should go . 24 So the children went in , and pos

13 Thou * camest downe also vpon sessed the land, and thou subduedst be
and 19. 20.

mount Sinai , and spakest with them fore them the inhabitants of the lande,

from heauen , and gauest them right the Canaanites , and gauest them into

Heb.lawes iudgements, and + true lawes, good sta- their hands, with their kings, and the
of trueth .

tutes and commandements : people of the land, that they might doe

14 And madest knowen vnto them with them, tas they would.
+ Heb.accor

thy holy Sabbath , and commandedst 25 And they tooke strong cities, and ding to their

them precepts, statutes, and lawes , by a fat land , and possessed houses ful of all

the hand of Moses thy seruant: goods, || welles digged, vineyards, and norcisternes

15 And * gauest them bread from hea- Oliue yards, and+ fruit trees in abun- Heb.tree

num. 20 :9 uen for their hunger, and broughtest dance : So they did eat and were filled , or foode.

forth water for them out of the rocke , and became fat , and delighted them

for their thirst, and promisedst them selues in thy great goodnesse.

• Deut. 1.8 that they should * goe in to possesse the 26 Neuerthelesse , they were disobe

1 Heb.whichland, + which thouhadst sworne to giue dient, and rebelled against thee, and cast

thy law behind their backes, and slewe

hand togive 16 But they and our fathers dealt thy * prophets , which testified against1. King. 19

proudly, aud hardened their necks, and them to turne them to thee, and they

hearkned not to thy commandements : wrought great prouocations.

17 And refused to obey, neither were 27 Therefore thou deliueredst them

mindful of the wonders that thou didst into the hande of their enemies , who

among them : but hardened their necks, vexed them, & in the time of their trou

* Num . 14. and in their rebellion appointed * a cap-| ble , when they cried vnto thee, thou

taine to returne to their bondage : but heardest them from heauen : and accor

Heb. a god thou art ta God ready to pardon, graci. ding to thy manifold mercies, thou ga

of pardons. ous and mercifull, slow to anger, and uest them sauiours,who saued them out

of great kindnes, & forsookest them not. of the hand of their enemies.

18 Yea * when they had made them a 28 But afterthey had rest, + theydid 1 Hebr. they

molten calfe, and said, This is thy God, euill againe before thee : therefore leftest doe euill.

that brought thee vp out of Egypt, and thou them in the hand of their enemies,

had wrought great prouocations : so that they had the dominion ouer

19 Yet thou, in thy manifold mercies, them : yet when they returned and cri

forsookest them not in the wildernesse : ed vnto thee, thou heardest them from

• Exod.13. the * pillar of the cloude departed not heauen, and many times didst thou de

from them by day, to leade them in the liver them , according to thy mercies :

way, neither the pillar of fire by night, 29 And testifiedst against them , that

to shew them light, and the way wher- thou mightest bring them againe vnto

in theyshould goe. thy lawe: yet they dealt proudly, and

20 Thou gauest also thy * good spi-| hearkened 'not vnto thy commaunde

rit , to instruct them , and withheldestments , but sinned against thy iudge

• Exod. 16. not thy * Manna from their mouth , and ments, (which if a man doe, he shal liue

iosh. 5. 12. gauestthem water for their thirst.
in them ) tand withdrew the shoulder, + Heb.they

21 Yea fourtie yeeres diddest thou and hardened their necke , and would sque inwith

sustaine them in the wildernesse, so that not heare.

30 Yetu

thou hadst

lift up thine them .

them . 20.

4 .

Exo. 32. 4

22. num. 14

14. 1. cor .

10. 1 .

Num . 11 .

17.

shoulder.

:



+ Heb. pro
tract ouer

them .

17. 13. 2.

us.

Who ſealed
Chap.x.

the Couenant.

30 Yet many yeres diddestthou + for 3 Pashur, Amariah, Malchiah ,

beare them , and testifiedst * against them 4. Hattush, Shebaniah, Malluch,

2. King. by thy Spirit + in thy Prophets : yet 5 Harim , Merimoth, Obadiah ,

chr. 36. 15. would they not give eare : therefore ga 6 Daniel , Ginnethon, Baruch ,

| Heb .in the uest thou them into the hand of the
hand of thy peo 7 Meshullam , Abiiah, Miiamin,

Prophets . ple of the lands. 8 Maaziah , Bilgai , Shemaiah :

31 Neuerthelesse, for thy great mer- these were the Priests.

cies sake , thou diddest not vtterly con 9 And the Leuites : both leshua

sume them , nor forsake them ; for thou the sonne of Azaniah , Binnui, of the

art a gracious and mercifull God. sonnes of Henadad, Kadmiel ;

32 Now therefore , our God , the 10 And their brethren , Shebaniah,

* Exo. 34. & great, the * mightie, and the terrible Hodijah, Kelita, Pelaiah, Hanan ,

God , who keepest couenant and mer 11 Micah, Rehob, Hashabiah ,

+ Heb. wea- cie : let not all the + trouble seeme little 12 Zaccur, Sherebiah , Shebaniah,

inesse .
before thee , + that hath come vpon vs, 13 Hodiiah , Bani, Beninu,t Heb . that

hath found on our Kings, on our Princes, & on our 14 The chiefe of the people. Parosh,

Priests , and on our Prophets, & on our Pahath-Moab, Elam , Zatthu, Bani,

fathers, & on al thy people, since the time 15 Bunni, Azgad, Bebai,

of the Kings of Assyria, vnto this day. 16 Adoniiah, Biguai, Adin,

33 Howbeit, thou art iust in all that is 17 Ater, Hizkijah, Azzur,

brought vpon vs , for thou hast done 18 Hodiah , Hashum , Bezai,

right, but we haue done wickedly : 19 Hariph, Anathoth , Nebai,

34 Neither haue our kings, our 20 Magpiash , Meshullam , Hezir,

Princes, our Priests, nor our fathers 21 Meshezabeel, Zadok, Iaddua,

kept thy Law, nor hearkened vnto thy 22 Pelatiah, Hanan , Anaiah,

Commandements , and thy Testimo 23 Hoshea , Hananiah , Hashub,

nies, wherewith thou didst testifie a 24 Hallohesh , Pileha, Shobek,

gainst them. 25 Rehum, Hashabnah , Maaseiah ,

35 For they haue not serued thee in 26 And Ahiiah , Hanan, Anan,

their kingdome, and in thy great good 27 Malluch, Harim , Baanah.

nesse that thou gauest them , and in the 28 q * And the rest of the people, the • Ezr. 2. 4 3

large and fat land which thou gauest Priests, the Leuites, the Porters, the

before them , neither turned they from singers, the Nethinims, and all they

their wicked workes. hat had separated themselues from

36 Behold, we are seruants this day ; the people of the lands, vnto the Law

and for the land that thou gauest vnto of God, their wiues , their sonnes, and

our fathers, to eat the fruit thereof, and their daughters, euery one hauing

the good thereof, behold, wee are ser- knowledge, and hauing vnderstan

uants in it . ding.

37 And it yeeldeth much increase vn 29 They claue to their brethren their

to the kings , whom thou hast set ouer nobles, and entred into a curse, and into

vs, because ofour sinnes :also they haue an oath to walke in Gods law , which

dominion ouer our bodies , and ouer was giuen + by Moses the seruant of Heb. by the
hand of.

our cattell , at their pleasure ; and wee God , and to obserue and doe all the

are in great distresse. commandements of the LORD our

38 And because of all this, wee make Lord, and his Iudgements, and his

a sure couenant , and write it , and our statutes :

Princes , Leuites, and Priestes , + seale 30 And that we would not giue * our Exo.34.16

vnto it. daughters vnto the people of the land, deut. 7. 3.

take their daughters for our

CHAP. X.
sonnes.

1 The names of them that sealed the couenant. 31 *And if thepeople oftheland bring • Exod.20 .

29 The points of the couenant. ware or any victuals on the Sabbath 20. leui.23 .

Ow those + that sealed day, to sell , that we would not buy it of 12. nehem .

were, Nehemiah ||the Tir- them on the Sabbath, or on the holy

shatha the sonne of Ha- day, and that wee would leaue the

chaliah , and Zidkijah, seuenth yeere, and the * exaction of teue- Deut. 15. 2

2 Seraiah , Azariah, rie debt..

Ieremiah, 32 Also we made ordinances for vs, hand .

to

+ Heb . are
at the sea

ling, or sea

led .
nor

+ Heb . at the
sealings.

1 Or , the go
uernour.

13. 23.

leuit. 25. 4.

+ Heb. euery



I

28. & 29 .

Exod . 23.

19. and Le

v
e
tenne

, to dwell

in Ierusa

Firſt

fruits

&c. Nehemiah . Who dwelt

to charge our selues yeerely , with the
Nd the rulers of the peo

third part of a shekel, for the seruice of ple dwelt at Ierusalem :

the house of our God, the rest of the people also

33 For the shew-bread , and for the cast lots , to bring one of

continuall meate-offering , and for the

continuall burnt offering, of the Sab- lem , the holy citie, and nine parts to

baths, of the new moones, for the set- divell in other cities.

feastes , and for the holy things, and for 2 And the people blessed all the men ,

the sin-offerings , to make an atonement that willingly offered themselues , to

for Israel , and for all the worke of the dwell at Ierusalem .

house of our God. 3 q Now these are the chiefe of the

34 And we cast the lots among the prouince that dwelt in Ierusalem : but

priests , the Leuites , and the people, for in the cities of Iudah dwelt euerie one

the wood offering, to bring it into the in his possession in their cities , to wit,

house of our God , after the houses of Israel , the priests, and the Leuites,

our fathers, at times appointed , yeere and the Nethinims, and the children of

by yeere, to burne vpon the altar of the Solomons seruants.

LORD our God , as it is written in 4 And at Ierusalem dwelt certaine

* See num. the *law : of the children of Iudah , and of the chil

chap. and 35 And to bring the first fruits of our dren of Beniamin . Of the children of

ground, and the first fruites of all fruit Iudah : Athaiah the sonne of Vzziah,

uit. 19.23. of all trees, yeere by yeere, vnto the the sonne of Zechariah, the sonne of A

house of the LORD. mariah , the sonne of Shephatiah, the

36 Also the first-borne of our sonnes, sonne of Mahalaleel, of the children of

• Exod . 13. and of our cattell (as it is written * in Perez.

2. Leuit. 23. the lawe) and the firstlings of our 5 And Maaseiah the sonne of Ba

15. 19. and heards , and of our flockes , to bring to ruch the sonneof Col -Hozeh , the sonne

the house of ourGod , vnto the priests of Hazaiah the sonne of Adaiah , the

that minister in the house of our God : sonne of Ioiarib, the sonne of Zechari

37 And that we should bring the first ah, the sonne of Shiloni .

fruits of our dough , and ourofferings, 6 All the sonnes of Perez that

and the fruit of all maner of trees , of dwelt at Ierusalem , were foure hun

wine and of oile, vnto the priests, to the dred threescore and eight valiant

chambers of the house of our God, and men .

the tithes of our ground vnto the Le 7 And these are the sonnes of Ben

uites , that the same Leuites might iamin : Sallu the sonne of Meshullam ,

haue the tithes, in all the cities of our the sonne of Ioed , the sonne of Peda

tillage. iah, the sonne of Kolaiah , the sonne of

38 And the priest the sonne of Aaron , Maaseiah , the sonne of Ithiel, the

Num. 18. shall be with the Leuites , * when the sonne of Iesaiah.

Leuites take tithes , and the Leuites 8 And after him Gabai, Sallai, nine

shal bring vp the tithe of the tithes vnto hundred twentie and eight .

the house of our God, to the chambers 9 And Ioel the sonne of Zichri was

into the treasure house. their ouerseer : and Iudah the sonne of

39 For the children of Israel, and Senuah, was second ouer the city.

the children of Leui, shall bring the offe
10 Of the Priests : Iedaiah the sonne

ring of the corne, of the new wine , and of Ioiarib, Iachin ;

the oyle,vnto the chambers, where are 11 Seraiah the sonne of Hilkiah , the

the vessels of the sanctuarie, and the sonne of Meshullam , the sonne of Za

priests that minister , and the porters, dok , the sonne of Meraioth, the sonne

and the singers, and we will not forsake of Ahitub , was the ruler of the house of

the house of our God, God.

12 And their brethren that did the

worke of the house , were eight hundred

C H A P. XI. twentie and two : and Adaiah the sonne

1 The rulers, voluntary men , and the tenth of Ieroham , the sonne of Pelaliah , the

man chosen by Lot, dwell at Ierusalem . 3 sonne of Amzi, the sonne of Zechariah,

A catalogue of their names. 20 The resi the sonne of Pashur, the sonne of Mal
due dwell in other cities.

chiah,

13 And !

26.



Ouer .

in Ieruſalem , and Chap.xij. the cities of Iudah .

13 And his brethren , chiefe of the fa 27 And at Hazer - Shual, and at

thers, two hundred fourty and two : Beer-sheba, and in the villages thereof:

and Amashai the sonne of Azareel, the 28 And at Ziglag , and at Meko

sonne of Ahasai, the sonne of Meshile- nah, and in the villages thereof :

moth , the sonne of Immer. 29 And at En -Rimmon, and at Za

14 And their brethren mighty men reah, and at larmuth ,

of valour , an hundred twenty and 30 Zanoah, Adullam , and in their

eight ; and their ouerseer was Zabdiel, villages, at Lachish , and the fieldes

1 Or, the ll the sonne of one of the great men. thereof: at Azekah , and in the villages

15 Also of the Leuites : Shemaiah thereof. And they dwelt from Beer

Haggedo

dolim . the sonne ofHashub, the sonneof Azri- sheba, vnto the valley of Hinnom .

kam , the sonne of Hashabiah , the sonne 31 The children also of Beniamin ,

of Bunni. || from Geba , dwelt || at Michmash , and Or, of Ge

16 And Shabbethai, and Iozabad, Aiia, and Beth -el, and in their villages:10r, to

+ Hebr. were of the chiefeof the Leuits, thadtheouer 32 And at Anathoth, Nob , Ananiah, Michmash.

sight of the outward businesse of the 33 Hazor, Ramah , Gittaim ,

house of God.
34 Hadid, Zeboim , Neballat,

17 And Mattaniah the sonne of Mi 35 Lod , and Ono , the valley of

cha, the sonne of Zabdi,the sonne of A - craftes -men.

saph, was the principall to beginne the 36 And of the Leuites, were diuisions

thankesgiuing in prayer : and Bakbu- in Iudah, and in Beniamin .

kiah the second among his brethren,

and Abda the sonne of Shammua, the
CHAP. XII.

sonne of Galal , the sonne of Ieduthun .

18 All the Leuites in the holy City, | 1 The Priests, 8 andthe Leuites which came

were two hundred, fourescore and foure. vp with Zerubbabel. 10 The succession of

19 Moreouer , the porters, Akkub,
hie Priests. 22 Certaine chiefe Leuites. 27

The solemnitie of the dedication of the walls.

Talmon , and their brethren that kept 44 The offices of Priests and Leuites appoin

Hebr. at + the gates, were an hundred seuenty and ted in the Temple.
the gates.

two.

20 | And the residue of Israel , of Ow these are the * Priests • Ezra 2. 1 .

the Priests and the Leuites , were in all and the Leuits that went

the cities of Iudah, euery one in his in vp with Zerubbabel the

heritance. sonne of Shealtiel , and

21 * But the Nethinims dwelt in Ieshua : Seraiah ,, le

10r, the ||Ophel : and Ziha, and Gispa were o- remiah , Ezra ,

uer the Nethinims. 2 Amariah, || Malluch, Hattush, 1 Or, Meli

22 The ouerseer also of the Leuites 3 || Shecaniah , ||Rehum, || Meri- 1Or, Seba

at Ierusalem , was Vzzi the sonne of moth ,
niah, ver , 14.

Bani , the son of Hashabiah, the sonne

1 Or, Harim ,
4 Iddo, | Ginnetho, Abiiah,

of Mattaniah, the sonne of Micha : Of 5 || Miamin, || Madiah, Bilgah ,
ioth , ver . 15.

the sonnes of Asaph, the singers were 6 Shemaiah , & Ioiarib , ledaiah, 1 Or, Ginne

ouer the businesse of the house of God. 7 ||Sallu, Amok , Hilkiah , Iedaiah : thon , ver.

23 For it was the kings commande- thesewere thechiefe ofthe Priests, and of 1 Or, Min
iamin , ver .

bor; a sure ment concerning them , that ||a certaine their brethren in the dayes of leshua.

portion should be for the singers, due for 8 Moreouer the Leuites : Ieshua, "Or, Moa

euery day. Binnui , Kadmiel, Sherebiah, Iudah,diah, ver. 17.

24 And Pethahiah the sonne of Me- and Mattaniah , which was ouer the ver. 20.

shezabel, of the children of Zerah the III thankesgiuing, he and his brethren. That is,

sonne of Iudah , was at the kings hand 9 AlsoBakbukiah, and Vnni; their the Psalmes

in all matters concerning the people. brethren , were ouer against them in the giuing.

25 And for the villages, with their watches.

fields , some of the children of Iudah 10 | And Ieshua begate Ioiakim ,

welt at Kiriath -arba , and in the vil- Ioiakim also begate Eliashib , and E

lages thereof; and at Dibon, and in the liashib begate Ioiada,

villages thereof, and at Iekabzeel, and 11 And Ioiada begate Ionathan,

in the villages thereof : and Ionathan begate Iaddua.

26 And at Ieshua, and at Moladah , 12 And in the dayes of loiakim ,

and at Beth -phelet, were Priests the chiefe of the fathers :

of|

• See Chap .
3. 26 .

tower .

cu, ver . 14.

ver . 15 .

1 Or , Mera

17.
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cur,

The wall is Nehemiah . dedicated .

of Seraiah , Meraiah : of Ieremiah , maueth : for the Singers had builded

Hananiah : them villages round about Ierusalem .

13 Of Ezra , Meshullam : of Ama 30 And the Priests and the Leuites

riah, Iehohanan : purified themselues , and purified the

14 Of Melicu, Ionathan : of She- people, and the gates, and the wall.

baniah, Ioseph : 31 Then I broughtvp the princes of

15 Of Harim , Adna : of Meraioth , Iudah vpon the wall, and appointed

Helkai :
two great companies of them that gaue

16 Of Iddo, Zechariah : of Ginne- thankes, whereof one went on the right

thon, Meshullam :
hand vpon the wall toward the doung

17 Of Abijah, Zichri : of Miniamin, gate :

of Moadiah , Piltai : 32 And after them went Hoshaiah ,

18 Of Bilgah, Shammua : of She- and halfe of the Princes of Iudah ,

maiah, Iehonathan : 33 And Azariah, Ezra, and Meshul

19 And of loiarib , Mattenai : of lam ,

Iedaiah , Vzzi :
34 Iudah, and Beniamin, and She

20 Of Sallai , Kallai : of Amok, maiah, and Ieremiah,

Eber : 35 And certaine of the Priests sonnes

21 Of Hilkiah , Hashabiah : of le- with trumpets : namely, Zechariah the

daiah , Nethanael. sonne of Ionathan , the sonne of She

22 ( The Leuites in the dayes of maiah, the sonne of Mattaniah , the

Eliashib, Ioiada, and Iohanan, and sonne of Michaiah , the sonne of Zac

Iaddua, were recorded chiefe of the fa the sonne of Asaph :

thers : also the Priests, to the reigne of 36 And his brethren, Shemaiah , and

Darius the Persian . Asarael , Milalai , Gilalai, Maai, Ne

23 The sonnes of Leui, the chiefe of thanael, and Iudah , Hanani, with the

the fathers, were written in the booke musicall instruments of Dauid the man

* 1. Chro. 9. ofthe* Chronicles, euen vntill the dayes of God ; and Ezra the Scribe before

of Iohanan the sonne of Eliashib. them .

24 And the chiefe of the Leuites : 37 And at the fountaine-gate, which

Hashabiah , Sherebiah , and leshua was ouer against them , they went vp

the sonne of Kadmiel , with their bre- by the staires ofthe citie of Dauid, at the

thren ouer against them , to praise and to going vp of the wall, aboue the house

giue thankes, according to the comman- of Dauid, euen vnto the water - gate,

dement of Dauid the man of God, ward Eastward .

ouer against ward . 38 And the other company of them

25 Mattaniah , and Bakbukiah , that gaue thankes , went ouer against

Obadiah , Meshullam , Talmon, Ak- them , and I after them , and the halfe

kub, were porters keeping the ward, at of the people vpon the wall, from be

1Or, trea- the ||thresholds of the gates. yond the towre of the fornaces, euen vn
suries, or as 26 " These were in the dayes of Ioia- to the broad wall,

semblies.

kim , the sonne of Ieshua , the sonne of 39 And from aboue the gate of E

Iozadak , and in the dayes of Nehe- phraim , andaboue the olde gate,and a

miah the gouernour, and of Ezra the boue the fish -gate , and the towre of

Priest, the Scribe. Hananeel, and the towre ofMeah, euen

27 | And at the dedication of the vnto the sheepegate; and they stood still

wall of Ierusalem, they sought the in the prison gate.

Leuites out of all their places, to bring 40 So stood the two companies of

them to Ierusalem , to keepe thededica- them that gaue thankes in the house of

tion with gladnesse, both with thankes- God , and I , and the halfe of the ru

giuings and with singing, with cymbals, lers with me :

psalteries, and with harpes. 41 And the Priests : Eliakim, Maa

28 And the sonnes of the Singers seiah , Miniamin , Michaiah, Elioenai,

gathered themselues together, both out Zachariah , and Hananiah with trum

of the plaine countrey round about Ie- pets :

rusalem , and from the villages of Ne 42 And Maaseiah, and Shemaiah,

tophathi. and Eleazar , and Vzzi , and Iehoha

29 Also from the house of Gilgal , nan, and Malchiiah, and Elam , and E - 1 Heb. made

and out of the fields of Geba, and Az zer. And the Singers † sang loud, with to beheard.

Iezra -1



Chap.xiij

25. 1 , & c .

The Law read. Abuſes reformed .

Iezrahiah their ouerseer. 5 Andhee had prepared for him a

43 Also that day they offered great great chamber, whereaforetime they

sacrifices , and reioyced ; for God had laid the meat offrings, the frankincense

made them reioyce with great ioy : the and the vessels, and the tithes of the

wiues also and the children reioyced : so corne, the new wine, and the oile, which

that the ioy of Ierusalem was heard was tcommanded to be giuen to the Le- Hebr. the

euen afarre off. uites, and the singers, and the porters, ment of the

44 And at that time were some and the offerings of the priests.

Leuites.

appointed ouer the chambers for the 6 But in all this time was not I at

treasures, for the offerings, for the first Ierusalem : for in the two and thirtieth

fruits, and for the tithes, to gather into yeere of Artaxerxes king of Babylon,

them out of the fields of the cities the came I vnto the king, and tafter cer- + Heb.at the

1 That is, ap- portions of the || law for the priests and taine dayes, || obtained I leaue of the end of daies.
Or , I ear

pointed by Leuites : + for Iudah reioyced for the King:
nestly reque

sted .

Hebr. for Priests, & for the Leuites # that waited. And I came to Ierusalem , and

the ioy of

Iudah . 45 And both the singers and the por- vnderstood of the euil that Eliashib did

Heb. that ters kept the ward of their God , and for Tobiah, in preparing him a cham

9.Chron . the ward of the purification, *according ber in the courts of the house of God.

24. and 25 . to the commandement of Dauid, and of 8 And it grieued me sore , therefore

chap.
Solomon his sonne. I cast foorth all the houshold stuffe of

• 1. Chron . 46 For in the dayes of Dauid * and Tobiah out of the chamber :

Asaph of old , there were chiefe of the 9 Then I commanded , and they

singers, and songs of praise and thanks- cleansed the chambers , and thither

giuing vnto God. brought I againe the vessels of the

47 And all Israel in the dayes of house of God , with the meate offering,

Zerubbabel, and in the dayes of Nehe- and the frankincense.

miah, gaue the portions of the singers, 10 I And I perceiued that the porti

and the porters, euery day his portion , ons of the Leuites had not beene giuen

1 That is, set and they ||sanctified holy things vnto the them : for the Leuites and the singers
apart.

Num. 18. Leuites, * and the Leuites sanctified that did the worke, were fled eueryone

them vnto the children of Aaron. to his field.

11 Then contended I with the ru

CHAP. XIII . lers, and said , Why is the house ofGod

forsaken ? And I gathered them toge

1 Vpon the reading of the Law , separation is

made from the mixed multitude. 4 Nehemi
ther, and set them in their + place. + Heb . stan

ah at his returne, causeth the chambers to bee 12 Then brought all Iudah the ding.

cleansed . 10 He reformeth the offices in the tithe of the corne, and the new wine,

house of God . 15 The violation of the Sab

bath , 23 & the mariages with strange wiues.

and the oyle, vnto the ||treasuries. 1 Or, store

13 And I made treasurers ouer the

+ Heb . there
N that day + they read in treasuries , Shelemiah the priest , and

the * booke ofMoses in the Zadok the scribe, and of the Leuites,

+ audience of the people, Pedaiah : and + next to them was Hanan Hebr.at1 Heb . eares their hand.
and therein was found the sonne of Zaccur, the sonneof Mat

written , that the Ammo- taniah : for they were counted faithfull,

nite and the Moabite should not come and + their office was to distribute vnto 1 Heb. it was

into the Congregation of God for euer, their brethren.

• Num . 22. 2 * Because they met not the children 14 * Remember me, O my God, con Verse 22.

s. iosh . 24. 9 of Israel with bread, and with water, cerning this, and wipe notout my #good Heb. kind

but hired Balaam against them , that deeds, that I haue done for the house

he should curse them : how beit our God ofmy God, and for the ||offices thereof. Or, obser

turned the curse into a blessing. 15 In those dayes sawe I in Iu

3 Now it came to passe when they dah, some treading wine presses on the

had heard the law , that they sepa
that they sepa- Sabbath, and bringing in sheaues, and

rated from Israel all the mixed mul- lading asses, as also wine, grapes, and

titude. figs , and all maner of burdens, which

4 1 And before this Eliashib the they brought into Ierusalem on the

+ Heb.being priest + hauing the ouersight of thecham- Sabbath day : and I testified against
set ouer .

ber of the house of our God, was allied them in the day wherein they solde vi

vnto Tobiah : ctuals .

3 X 16 There
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was read .

• Num. 22.

5. deut. 23. 3
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made to

dwell with

them.

Abuſe of the Nehemiah . Sabbath , reformed .

16 There dwelt men of Tyre also Iewes that + had maried wiues of Ash- + Heb.had

therein , which brought fish and all ma- dod, of Ammon, and of Moab :

ner of ware, and solde on the Sabbath 24 And their children spake halfe in them.

vnto the children of Iudah, and in Ie- the speech of Ashdod , and t could not Heb, they

rusalem .
speake in the lewes language, but ac- not tospeake.

17 Then I contended with the No- cording to the language + of ech people. t Heb.of peo

bles of Iudah , and sayd vnto them , 25 And I contended with them, and ple anulpeo

What euill thing is this that ye doe, and Ilcursed them , and smote certeine of Or, reuiled

profane the Sabbath day ?
them , and pluckt off their haire , and

18 Did not your fathers thus , and made them sweare by God , saying, Yee

did not our God bring all this euill vp- shall not giue your daughters vnto

on vs, and vpon this citie ? yet ye bring their sonnes, nor take their daughters

more wrath vpon Israel, by profaning vnto your sonnes, or for your selues.

the Sabbath .
26 Did not Solomon king of Is

19 And it came to passe , that when rael sinne by these things ? yet among

the gates of Ierusalem beganne to be many nations was there no king like

darke before the Sabbath , I comman- him , who was beloued of his God, and

ded that the gates should be shut, and God made him king ouer all Israel:

charged that they should not be opened * neuerthelesse , euen him did outlandish 1. King.11

till after the Sabbath : and some of my women cause to sinne.

seruants set I at the gates , that there 27 Shall wee then hearken ynto

should no burden be brought in on the you, to doe all this great euill, to trans
Sabbath day.

gresse against our God , in marrying

20 So the merchants, and sellers of strange wiues ?

all kinde of ware, lodged without le 28 And one of the sonnes of Ioiada,

rusalem once or twice. the sonne of Eliashib the high Priest,

21 Then I testified against them , and was sonne in law to Sanballat the Ho

Heb.be- said vnto them , Why lodge yee tabout ronite : therfore I chased him from me.

fore the wall. the wall ? If ye doe so againe, I will 29 Remember them , O my God,

lay hands on you. From that time forth + because they haue defiled the Priest- +Heb.for the
defilings.

came they no more on the Sabbath . hood , and the couenant of the Priest

22 And I commanded the Leuites, hood, and of the Leuites .

that they should cleanse themselues, 30 Thus cleansed I them from all

and that they should come and keepe strangers, and appointed the wards of

the gates, to sanctifie the Sabbath day: the Priests and the Leuites , euery one

Remember me , O my God , concerning in his businesse :

this also, and spare me, according to the 31 And for the wood - offering , at

| Or,multi- ll greatnesse of thy mercie. times appointed, and for the first fruits.

23 | In those dayes also sawe I Remember me, O my God, for good.

1, &
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TheKings, and Chap.j. Queenes feaſts.

THE BOOKE OF

Eſther.

the king

nuches.

!

nance .

abundance , according to thetstate of Heb.accor

CHAP. I.
ding to the

hand of the

8 And the drinking was according to king.

1 Ahasuerus maketh royall feasts. 10 Vasthi, the law , none did compell : for the king

sent for, refuseth to come.
by the counsell of Memucan, maketh the had appointed to all the officers of his

decree of mens soueraigntie. house, that they should doe according to

euery mans pleasure.

Ow it came to 9 Also Vasthi the Queene made a

passe inthe dayes feast for the women , in the royall house

of Ahasuerus which belonged to king Ahasuerus.

( this is Ahasue 10 [ On the seuenth day, when the

rus which reig - heart of the King was merry with

ned from India , wine, he commanded Mehuman , Biz

euen vnto Ethio- tha, Harbona, Bigtha, and Abagtha,

pia , ouer an hun Zethar, and Carcas, the seuen || cham- 1 Or,Eu

dred , and seuen berlens that serued in the presence of A

and twentie prouinces.) hasuerus the king,

2 That in those dayes, when the 11 To bring Vasthi the Queene be

King Ahasuerus sate on the throne of fore the king, with the Crowne royall,

his kingdome, which was in Shushan to shew the people, and the Princes her

the palace :
beautie : for shewas + faire to looke on . Hebr. good

3 In the third yeere of his reigne, 12 But the Queene Vasthi refused counte

he made a feast vnto all his Princes, and to come at the Kings commandement

his seruants , the power of Persia and + by his chamberlens : therefore was t Hebr.

Media, the Nobles and Princes of the the King very wroth , and his anger by thehand

prouinces being before him. burned in him . of his Eu

4 When he shewed the riches of his 13 Then the king saide to the wise

glorious kingdome, and the honour of men, which knew the times (for so was

his excellentmaiestie, many dayes, euen the Kings maner towards all that

an hundred and fourescore dayes . knew law, and iudgement:

5 And when these dayes were ex 14 And the next vnto him, was Car

pired, the king made a feast vnto all the shena , Shethar, Admatha, Tarshis,

| Hebr . people that were present in Shushan Meres , Marsena , and Memucan , the

found. the palace , both vnto great and small, seuen * Princes of Persia , and Media , Ezra.7.14.

seuen dayes, in the court of the garden which saw the Kings face , and which

of the kings palace, sate the first in the kingdome.)

1 Or, violet. 6 Where werewhite, greene and || blew 15 + What shall wee doe ynto the + Hebr.what

hangings, fastened with cords of fine lin- Queene Vasthi, according to law , be

nen ,and purple, to siluer rings , and pil- ! cause she hath not performed the com

lers of marble : the beds were of gold mandement of the king Ahasuerus, by

Or; of por- and siluer , vpon a pauement of ||red , the chamberlens ?

marble,and and blewe , and white , and blacke 16 And Memucan answered before

alabaster,
marble. the king and the Princes ; Vasthi theand stone of

blew colour. 7 And they gaue them drinke in ves- Queene hath not done wrong to the

*Hebr,wine sels of gold , (the vessels being diuers king onely , but also to all the Princes,

dome, one from another) and Froyall wine in and to all the people that are in all the

3 X 2
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the hand.

away.

on .

rished .

good in the

eyes of the

Vaſthi put away
Eſther.

The kings decree.

prouinces of the king Ahasuerus. faire yong virgins vnto Shushan the

17 For this deed of the queene shall palace, to the house of the women + vnto Heb.vnto

come abroad vnto all women, so that the custodie of ||Hege the kings chami Or, Hegai,

they shal despise their husbands in their berlaine , keeper of the women , and let ver. 8.

eyes , when it shall bee reported ; The their things for purification bee giuen

king Ahasuerus commanded Vasthi them :

the queene to be brought in before him , 4 And let the maiden which plea

but she came not. seth the king, bee Queene in stead of

18 Likewise shall the Ladies of Persia Vasthi. And the thing pleased the king,

and Media say this day vnto all the and he did so .

kings princes , which haue heard of the 5 1 Now in Shushan the palace,

deed of the Queene. Thus shall there a there was a certaine Iew , whose name

rise too much contempt and wrath . was Mordecai, the sonne of Iair , the

+ Heb . if it 19 + If it please the king, let there go sonne of Shimei, the sonne of Kish,

be good with

the king. a royall commandement + from him , a Beniamite,

Heb.from and let it bee written among the lawes 6 * Who had bene caried away from * 2 King.24

+ Heb.that of the Persians, and the Medes, + that Ierusalem , with the captiuitie which and 2. Chro.

it passe not it be not altered , that Vasthi come no had bene caried away with Ieconiah 36. 10.

more before king Ahasuerus , and let king of Iudah, whom Nebuchadnez

| Hebr. vnto the king giue her royall estate + vnto a zar the King of Babylon had caried
hercompani

nother that is better then she. away.

20 And when the kings decree, which 7 And hee + brought vp Hadassah Hebanou

he shal make, shalbe published through- ( that is Esther ) his vncles daughter,

out all his empire, ( for it is great:) all for she had neither father nor mother,

the wiues shall giue to their husbands and the maid was † faireand beautiful, Heb. faire

honour, both to great and small. whom Mordecai ( when her father and and good or

| Heb . was countenance.

21 And the saying + pleased the king mother were dead) tooke for his owne

and the princes, and the king did accor- daughter.
Iking.

ding to the word of Memucan : 8 [ So it came to passe, when the

22 For he sent letters into all the kings commandement and his decree

kings prouinces , into euery prouince, was heard , and when many maidens

according to the writing thereof, and to were gathered together vntó Shushan

euery people after their language, that the palace, to the custodie of Hegai, that

eueryman should beare rule in his Esther was brought also vnto the kings

+ Hebr. that owne house ,and † that it should be pub- house, to the custodie of Hegai , keeper

lished according to the language of eue of the women.
publish it

according to rie people. 9 And the maiden pleased him , andthe language

of his people. she obtained kindnesse of him , and hee

speedily gaue her her things for purifi

CHAP. II .
cation , with tsuch things as belonged + Heb. her

portions.

1 Out of the choise of virgines, a Queene is to to her, and seuen maidens, which were

be chosen. 5 Mordecai the nursing father of meet to be giuen her, out of the Kings

Esther. 8 Esther is preferred byHegai before house, and + hee preferred her and her + Hebr. hee

the rest. .12 Themānerof purification,& go- maids,vnto the bestplace ofthe house of changed her.

ing in to the king. 15 Estherbest pleasing the
the women.

king, is made Queene. 21 Mordecai discoue
ring a treason , is recorded in the Chronicles. 10 Esther had not shewed her peo

ple, nor her kinred : for Mordecai had

Fter these things, when charged her, that she should not shew it.

the wrath of king Aha 11°And Mordecai walked euery day

appeased , before the court of the womens house,

hee remembred Vasthi, + to know how Esther did , and what | Heb. to

and what shee had done, should become of her.

and what was decreed against her. 12 | Now when euery maids turne

2 Then saide the kings seruants, was come, to goe in to King Ahasue

that ministred vnto him , Let there beerus, after that shee had bene twelue

faire yong virgins sought for the king : moneths, according to the maner of the

3 And let the king appoint officers women (for so were the dayes of their

in all the prouinces of his kingdome, purifications accomplished , to wit , sixe

that they may gather together all the moneths with oile of myrrhe, and sixe

moneths

one should

A

suerus was

know the

peace.



Eſther Queene. Chap.iij. Hamans fuit.

moneths with sweet odours, and with of the matter , it was found out ; therfore

other things for the purifying of the they were both hanged on a tree: and

women. ) it was written in the booke of the chro

13 Then thus came euery maiden nicles before the king.

vnto the king , whatsoeuer she desired ,

was giuen her , to goe with her out of
CHA P. III .

the house of the women, vnto the kings

house. 1 Haman aduanced by the king , and despised

14 In the euening she went, and on
by Mordecai, seeketh reuenge vpon all the

Iewes. 7 Hee casteth Lots . 8 Hee obtai
the morrowe she returned into the se

neth by calumniation, a Decree of the king,

cond house of the women , to the custo to put the lewes to death.

die of Shaashgaz the kings chamber

len , which kept the concubines : shee Fter these things did king

came in vnto the king no more , except Ahasuerus promote Ha

the king delighted in her , and that shee man, the sonne of Ameda

were called by name. tha the Agagite , and ad

15 T Now when the turne of Est uanced him , and set his

her,the daughter ofAbihail, the vncle seate aboue all the princes that were

of Mordecai (who had taken her for his with him.

daughter) was come, to goe in vnto the 2 And all the kings seruants , that

king: she required nothing, but what were in the kings gate, bowed ,and reue

Hegai the kings chamberlen the keeperrenced Haman, for the king had so com

of the women, appointed : And Esther manded concerning him : but Mordecai

obtained fauour in the sight of all them bowed not, nor did him reuerence.

that looked vpon her. 3 Then the kings seruants , which

16 So Esther was taken vnto king were in the kings gate, sayd vnto Mor

Ahasuerus, into his house royall , in the decai, Why transgressest thou the kings

tenth moneth (which is the moneth Te-commandement ?

beth ) in the seuenth yeere of his reigne. 4 Now it came to passe , when they

17 And the king loued Esther aboue spake daily vnto him, and he hearkened

all the women , and she obtained grace not vnto them ; that they told Haman,

I 0r, kind- and ||fauour † in his sight, more then all to see whether Mordecai his matters

the virgins; so that hee set the royall would stand , for he had told them that

fore him . crowne vpon her head , and made her he was a lewe.

queene, in stead of Vasthi. 5 And when Haman saw that Mor

18 Then the king made a great feast decai bowed not, nor did him reuerence,

vnto all his princes and his seruants, then was Haman full of wrath .

+ Heb . rest. euen Esthers feast, and hee made a tre 6 And hee thought scorne to lay

lease to the prouinces, and gaue gifts, hands on Mordecai alone, for they had

according to the state of the king. shewed him the people of Mordecai :

19 And when the virgins were ga- wherefore Haman sought to destroy all

thered together the second time , then the lewes , that were throughout the

Mordecai sate in the kings gate. whole kingdome of Ahasuerus , euen

20 Esther had not yet shewed her the people of Mordecai .

kindred , nor her people , as Mordecai 7 In the first moneth (that is,

had charged her : For Esther did the the moneth Nisan ) in the twelfth yeere

commandement of Mordecai, like as of king Ahasuerus, they cast Pur, that

when she was brought vp withhim . is, the lot, before Haman , from day to

21 1 In those dayes , ( while Mor- day , and from moneth to moneth, to

decai sate in the kings gate) two of the the twelfth moneth , that is the moneth

Or, Big. kings chamberlens, | Bigthan and Te- Adar.

thana. chap,resh , of those which kept + the doore, 8 | And Haman saide vnto king

were wroth , and sought to lay hand on Ahasuerus : There is a certaine people

the king Ahasuerus : scattered abroad , and dispersed among

22 And the thing was knowen to the people , in all the prouincesof thy

Mordecai , who told it into Esther the kingdome, and their lawes are diuerse

Queene , and Esther certified the king from all people, neither keepe they the

thereof, in Mordecais name. kings lawes ; therefore it is not + for the + Heb.meete

23 And when inquisition was made kings profit to suffer them.

or, equall.

nesse .

1 Heb. be .
!

+ Heb . the

threshold .

!

9 If



sour. cloth and

ashes were

1 Or , secre

Hainans fuit made Eſther. knowen to Eſther.

9 If it please the king, let it be writ- the midst of the citie, and cried with a

+ Heb.to de- ten , + that they may be destroyed: and I loud and a bitter crie :

stroy them , will + pay ten thousand talents of siluer 2 And came euen before the kings
.

to the handes of those that haue the gate: for none might enter into the kings

charge of the businesse, to bring it into gate clothed with sackcloth.

the kings treasuries . 3 And in euery prouince, whitherso

10 And the king tooke his ring from euer the kings commaundement, and

his hand , and gaue it vnto Haman the his decree came, there was great mour

sonne of Ammedatha the Agagite, the ning among the lewes, and fasting,

I Or, oppres- Iewes || enemie. andweeping, and wailing, and † many+ Heb,sacke

11 And the king saide vnto Haman , lay in sackcloth and ashes.

The siluer is giuen tothee ,the people al 4 [ So Esthers maides and her laut vnder

so, to doe with them , as it seemeth good + chamberlaines came , and told it her : 1 Heb.Eu

to thee. then was the Queene exceedingly grie
nuches.

12 Then were the kings || scribes cal- ued,and she sentraimentto clotheMor

taries.
led on the thirteenth day of the first decai, and to take away the sackcloth

moneth, and there was written , accor- from him : but he receiued it not.

ding to all that Haman had comman
5 Then called Esther for Hatach ,

ded, vnto the kings Lieutenants, and oneof the kings chamberlaines, + whom Heb.whom

to the
gouernours, that were ouer euery he had appointed to attend vpon her, before her.

prouince, and to the rulers of euery peo- and gaue him a commaundement to

ple of euery prouince, according to the Mordecai, to know what it was, and

writing thereof, and to euery people, af- why it was.

ter their language, in the nameof king 6 So Hatach went forth to Morde

Ahasuerus was it written , and sealed cai, vnto the streetof the citie, which was

with the kings ring. before the kings gate :

13 And the letters were sent by posts 7 And Mordecai tolde him of all

into all the kings prouinces , to destroy, that had happened vnto him , and of

to kill , and to cause to perish all Iewes, the summe of the money that Haman

both yong and olde , litle children and had promised to pay to the Kings

woinen , in one day ,euen vpon the thir- treasuries for the Iewes , to destroy

teenth day of the twelfth moneth them .

(which is the moneth Adar) and to take 8 Also he gaue him the copie of the

the spoile of them for a pray . writing of the decree, that was giuen

14 The copie of the writing for a at Shushan to destroy them , to shewe it

commandement to bee giuen in euery vnto Esther, and to declare it vnto her,

prouince, was published vnto all peo- and to charge her that she should goe in

ple , that they should bee ready against vnto the king, to make supplication vn

that day . to him , and to make request before him ,

15 The postes went out, being haste- for her people.

ned by the kings commandement, and 9 And Hatach came and told Esther

the decree was giuen in Shushan the the words of Mordecai.

palace : and the king and Haman sate 10 q Againe Esther spake vnto Ha

downe to drinke, but the citie Shushan tach , and gaue him commaundement

was perplexed . vnto Mordecai ;

11 All the Kings seruants, and the

CHAP. IIII .
people of the kings prouinces do know,

that whosoeuer , whether man or wo

1 The great mourning of Mordecai and the man, shall come vnto the King into the

Iewes. 4 Esther vnderstanding it, sendeth to inner court , who is not called , there is

Mordecai, who sheweth the cause, and adui

seth her to vndertake the suit. 10 Shee excu
one lawe of his to put him to death , ex

sing her selfe isthreatned byMordecai. 15 She cept such to whom the King shall hold

appointing a fast, vndertaketh the suit. out the golden scepter, that he may liue :

but I haue not beene called to come in

Hen Mordecai perceiued vnto the King, these thirtie dayes.

all that was done, Morde 12 And they tolde to Mordecai Est

cai rent his clothes, and hers words.

put on sackcloth with a 13 Then Mordecai commanded to

shes , and went out into answere Esther ; Thinke not with thy

selfe

1



doe as

so will I

to come .

Her faſt, and fuit Chap.v. to the King.

selfe thatthou shaltescape in the kings 5 Then the King sayd , Cause Ha

house, more then all the lewes. man to make haste, that he may

14 For if thou altogether holdest Esther hath said : So the king and Ha

thy peace at this time , then shall there man came to the banquet that Esther

+ Heb. re + enlargement and deliuerance arise to had prepared.

spiration. the Tewes from another place, but 6 4 And the king said vnto Esther

thou and thy fathers house shall be de- at the banquet of wine,What is thy pe

stroyed: And who knoweth, whether tition , and it shall be granted thee? and

thou art come to the kingdome for such what is thy request ? euen to the halfe

a time as this ? of the kingdome it shall be performed .

15 | Then Esther bade them returne 7 Thenanswered Esther, and said ,

Mordecai this answere : My petition, and my request is,

16 Goe, gather together all the 8 If I haue found fauour in the

1 Heb.found Iewes that are + present in Shushan , sight of theking, and if it pleasethe king

and fast
yee

for me, and neither eate nor to grant my petition, and+ to performe + Heb. to doe.

drinke three dayes, night or day : I also myrequest, let the king , and Haman ,

and my maidens will fast likewise , and come to the banquet that I shall pre

goe in vnto the king , which is pare for them, and I wil do to morow ,

not according to the Law , and if I pe- as the king hath said .

rish, I perish.
9 Then went Haman foorth that

+Heb.passed 17 So Mordecai twent his way, day, ioyfull, and with a glad heart: but

and did according to all that Esther had when Haman saw Mordecai in the

commanded him. kings gate, that hee stood not vp , nor

mooued for him , hee was full of indig

nation against Mordecai.

CHAP. V. 10 Neuerthelesse Haman refrained

himselfe, and when he came home, hee

1 Esther aduenturing on the kings fauour, ob

teineth the grace of the golden scepter , and

sent and + called for his friends, and Ze- Heb. caused

inuiteth the king and Haman to a banquet.
resh his wife.

6 She being incouraged by the king in her 11 And Haman told them of the glo

suit, inuiteth them to another banquet the ry of his riches , and the multitude of

next day. 9 Haman proud of hisaduance
his children , aud all the things wherein

ment, repineth at thecontempt of Mordecai.

14 Bythe counsell of Zeresh , he buildeth for the king had promoted him , and how

him a paire of gallous.
he had aduanced him aboue the Prin

ces, and seruants of the king.

Owit came to passe on the 12 Haman said moreouer , Yea Est

third day, that Esther put her the Queene did let noman come in

on herroyallapparell, and with the king vnto the banquet that

stood in the inner court of she had prepared , butmyselfe ; and to

the kings house , ouer a morrow am I inuited vnto her also

gainst the kings house : and the King with the king.

sate vpon his royall throne in the roy 13 Yet all this auaileth me nothing,

all house, ouer against the gate of the so long as I see Mordecai the lew sit

house.
ting at the kings gate .

2 And it was so, when the king saw 14 | Then saide Zeresh his wife,

Esther the Queene standing in the and all his friends vnto him , Let a

court, that shee obtained fauour in his + gallous be made of fifty cubits hie, and Heb . tree.

sight : and the king helde out to Esther to morrow speake thou vnto the king,

the golden scepter that was in his hand : that Mordecai may be hanged thereon :

So Esther drew neere, and touched the then goe thou in merily with the king

top of the scepter. vnto the banquet. And the thing plea

3 Then sayd the King vnto her sed Haman , and hee caused the gallous

What wilt thou , Queene Esther ? and to be made.

what is thy request ? it shall beeeuen

giuen thee to the halfe of thekingdome.
CH A P. VI .

4 And Esther answered , If it seeme

good vnto the King , let the King and 1 Ahasuerus reading in the Chronicles of the

good seruice done by Mordecai, taketh care

Haman come this day vnto the ban
for his reward . 4 Haman comming to sue

quet that I haue prepared for him .
that Mordecai might bee hanged , vnawares

N

>

giueth
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+ Hebr. the
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Iew , promoted.

giueth counsell that hee might doe him ho 11 Then tooke Haman the apparell,

nour, 12 complayning of his misfortune, his and the horse , & arayed Mordecai, and

friends tell him of his finall destinie.

brought him on hors-backe through the

CB N that night + could not streete of the city , and proclaimed be
kings sleepe

the King sleepe, and hee fore him : Thus shall it bee done vntofied away .

commaunded to bring the the man whom the King delighteth to

booke of Records of the honour.

chronicles ; and they were 12 T And Mordecai came againe to

read before the king. the kings gate : but Haman hasted to

2 And it was found written , that his house , mourning , and hauing his

1 Or , Big Mordecai had told of || Bigthana, and head couered .

than,chap. Teresh , two of the kings chamberleus, 13 And Haman told Zeresh his wife,

+Hebr. thre- the keepers of the +doore , who sought to and all his friends , euery thing that

lay hand on the king Ahasuerus. had befallen him . Then saide his wise

3 And the king said , What honour men , and Zeresh his wife vnto him , If

and dignitie hath bene done to Morde- Mordecai be of the seed of the lewes,

cai for this ? Then said the kings ser- before whom thou hast begun to fall,

uants that ministred vnto him , There thou shalt not preuaile against him, but

is nothing done for him . shalt surely fall before him .

4 4 And the king said, Who is in the 14 And while they were yet talking

court? (now Haman was come into the with him , came the kings chamber

outward court of the kings house , to lens, and hastedto bring Haman vnto

speake ynto the king, to hangMorde- the banquet that Esther had prepared.

cai on the gallous that hee had prepa

red for him.)
CHAP. VII.

5 And the kings seruants said vnto

him , Behold, Haman standeth in the 1 Esther intertaining theKing and Haman,ma

court . And the King saide , Let him keth suit for her owne life, and her peoples.

5 She accuseth Haman. 7 TheKing in his

6 So Haman came in , and the king
anger vnderstanding of the gallous, which

Haman had made for Mordecai, causeth him

said vnto him , What shall be done vnto to be hanged thereon .

+ Hebr. in the man + whom the king delighteth to

honour ? ( now Haman thought in his O the King and Haman

King deligh- heart, To whom would the king de came + to banquet with Hebr. to

light to doe honour , more then to my
Esther the Queene.

selfe ? ) 2 And the king said a

7 And Haman answered the king,

+ Hebr; in For the man + whom the king deligh- second day at the banquet of wine,

teth to honour, What is thy petition, Queene Esther ,
king deligh

teth. 8 + Let the royallapparell bee and it shalbe granted thee ? and what is

Hebr,let brought , + which the King vseth to thy request? and it shall bee performed ,

theroyallas weare , and the horse that the King ri- euen to thehalfe ofthekingdome.
parell.

and thecrowne royal which 3 Then Esther the Queene answe

is set vpon his head : red , and said ; if I haue found fauour
king clotheth

himselfe. 9 And let this apparell and horse in thy sight , King, and if it please the

bee deliuered to the hand of one of the King, let my life be giuen me at my pe

kings most noble Princes , that they tition, and my people at my request.

may aray the man withall, whom the 4 For we are sold, I , and my peo

+
Heb. causeking delighteth to honour, and +bring ple, †to be destroyed ,to be slaine,and to Hebr.that
him to ride.

him on horsebacke through the streete perish : but if we hadbene sold for bond- heurshould

of the city , and proclaime before him, men, and bondwomen, I had held my hil yeniscause
to perish .

Thus shal it be done to the man whom tongue, although the enemy could not

the king delighteth to honour. counteruaile the kings dammage.

10 Then the king saide to Haman, 5. ThenthekingAhasuerusan

Make haste, and take the apparell, and swered, & said vnto Esther the Queene:

the horse, as thou hast said , and doe euen Who is he ? and where is he, + that durst | Heb. whose
heart hath

so to Mordecai the lew , that sitteth at presume in his heart to do so ? filled him .

1Heb. suffer the Kings gate : + let nothing faile of 6 And Esther said, + The aduersary Hebr, the

fall. all that thou hast spoken .
and enemie , is this wicked Haman . sary.

Then

come in.

whose ho

nour the

teth .
drinke.

ho
nour the

deth vpon ,
1 Heb . wher

with the

not a whit to

..
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Haman hanged. Chap.viij.
Eſthers requeſt.

1Or, at the Then Haman was afraid || before the by Haman the sonne of Hammedatha
presence of

King and the Queene. the Agagite , // which hee wrote to de- 1 0r,who

I And the king arising from the stroy the lewes, which are in all the

banquet of wine in his wrath , went into kings prouinces.

the palace garden : and Haman stood 6 For how can I + endure to see the + Heb. bea

to make
request for his life to Esther Jeuill that shall come vnto my people ?

the Queene : for he saw that there was or how can I endure to see the destruc

euill determined against him by the tion of my kinred ?

King 7 Then the king Ahasuerus said

8 Then the king returned out of vnto Esther the Queene, and to Mor

the palace garden , into the place of the decai the lewe, Behold, I haue giuen

banquet of wine, and Haman was fal- Esther the house of Haman , and him

llen
vpon the bed whereon Esther was. they haue hanged vpon the gallowes,

Then said the King , Will hee force the because hee layde his hand vpon the

+ Heb.with Queene also + before me in the house ? Iewes.

As the word went out of the Kings 8 Write ye also for the lewes, as it

mouth , they couered Hamans face. liketh you , in the Kings name, and seale

9 And Harbonah one of the cham- it with the Kings ring : forthe writing

berlaines, said before the king ; Behola which is written in the Kings name,

+ Heb . tree. also the gallowes, fiftie cubites high , and sealed with the Kings ring, * may • See Chap.

which Haman had made for Mordecai, no man reuerse.

who had spoken good for the king, stan 9 Then were the kings scribes cal

deth in the house of Haman. Then the led at that time, in the third moneth ,

king said , Hang him thereon . (that is, the month Siuan ) on the three

10 So they hanged Haman on the and twentieth day thereof, and it was

gallows that he had prepared for Mor-| written (according to all that Mordecai

decai . Then was the Kings wrath pa - commanded ) vnto the lewes , and to

cified.
the Lieutenants, and the deputies and

rulers of the prouinces, which are from
CHAP. VIII.

India vnto Ethiopia , an hundred ,

1 Mordecai is aduanced . 3 Esthermaketh suite twentie and seuen prouinces, vnto eue

to reuerse Hamans letters. 7 Ahasuerus

granteth to the lewes to defend themselues. ry prouince according to the writing

15 Mordecais honour, and the lewes ioy.
thereof , and vnto euery people after

their language , and to the lewes , ac

Nthatday did the King According to their writing, and according

hasuerus giue the house of to their language.

Haman, the Iewes enemy, 10 And he wrote in the king Ahasue

vnto Esther the Queene ; rus name, and sealed it with the kings

and Mordecai camebefore Ring , and sent letters by Postes, on

the King ; for Esther hade told what horsebacke , and riders on mules , ca

he was vnto her.
mels, and yong dromedaries :

2 And the king tooke off his Ring 11 Wherein the King granted the

which he had taken from Haman, and Iewes , which were in euery citie, to

gaue it vnto Mordecai. And Esther set gather themselues together , and to

Mordecai ouer the house of Haman . stand for theirlife, to destroy, to slay, and

3 And Esther spake yet againebe- to cause to perish all the power of the

fore the king, and fell downe at his feet, people and prouince that would assault

+ Heb. and tand besought him with teares, to put them, both little ones, and women, and
she weptand

besought away the mischiefe of Haman the Aga- to take the spoile of themfor a pray :

gite, and his deuice, that he had deuised 12 Vpon one day, in all the prouin

against the lewes . ces of king Ahasuerus, namely vpon the

4 Then the king helde out the gol- thirteenth day of the twelfth moneth ,

den scepter toward Esther. So Esther which is the moneth Adar.

arose, and stood before the king, 13 The copy of the writing,for a com

5 And said, If it please the king, and mandement to bee giuen in euery pro

if I haue found fauour in his sight, and uince, was + published vnto all people, + Heb,re
uealed.

the thing seeme right before the king, and that the lewes should be readie a

1 Heb. the and I bee pleasing in his eyes , let it be gainst that day , to auenge themselues

deuice . written to reuerse + the letters deuised on their enemies.

3 Y 14 Sol

Thim .



will.

The lewes ioy .
Eſther. Hamans ten fonnes.

14 So the posts that rode vpon mules and slaughter, and destruction , and did

and camels went out , being hastened , + what they would vnto those that ha- 1 Heb. accor

and pressed on by the kings commande- ted them.
ding to their

ment, and the decree was giuen at 6 And in Shushan the palace the

Shushan the palace. Iewes slew and destroyed fiue hundred

15 T And Mordecai went out from men :

the presence of theking,in royall appa 7 And Parshandatha , and Dal

10r, violet. rell, of ||blew and white , and with a phon, and Aspatha,

great crowne of gold , and with a gar 8 And Poratha , and Adalia, and

ment of fine linnen, and purple, and the Aridatha,

citie of Shushan reioyced , and was 9 And Parmashta, and Arisai , and

glad : Aridai , and Vaiezatha,

16 The Iewes had light and glad 10 The ten sonnes of Haman the

nesse , and ioy and honour. sonne of Hammedatha , the enemie of

17 And in euery prouince, and in e the Iewes, slew they , but on the spoile

uery city, whithersoeuer the kings com- laid they not their hand.

mandement, and his decree came , the 11 On that day, the number of those

Iewes had ioy and gladnes, a feast and that were slaine in Shushan the pa

a good day : And many of the people of lace, + was brought before the king. 1 Heb . came.

the land became Iewes ; for the feare of 12 1 And the king said vnto Esther

the lewes fell vpon them. the Queene ; The Iewes haue slaine

and destroied fiue hundred men in Shu

shan the palace ,& the ten sonnes of Ha

CHAP. IX.

man ; what haue they done in the rest

1 The lewes, ( the rulers, forfeare of Mordecail of the kings prouinces ? now what is

helping them ) slay their enemies , with the thy petition ? and it shalbe granted thee:
ten sonnes of Haman. 12 Ahasuerus at the

or what is thy request further ? and it
request of Esther, granteth another day of

slaughter,and Hamans sonnesto be hanged. shall be done.

20 The two daies of Purim aremade festiuall. 13 Then said Esther, If it please the

king, Let it bee granted to the Iewes

Ow in the twelfth month which are in Shushan, to doe to morow

( that is the moneth A- also, according vnto this dayes decree,

dar) on the thirteenth day and + let Hamans ten sonnes be hanged Hebr. let
men hang.

of the same , when the ypon the gallous.

Kings commaundement 14 And the king commanded it so to

and his decree drew neere to bee put in be done; and the decree was giuen at

execution, in the day that the enemies of Shushan , and they hanged Hamans

the lewes hoped to haue power ouer
ten sonnes .

them : (though it was turned to the 15 For the Lewes that were in Shu

contrary, that the lewes had rule ouer shan, gathered themselues together on

them that hated them .)
the fourteenth day also of the moneth

2 The lewes gathered themselues Adar, andslewe three hundredmen at

together in their cities, throughout all Shushan : but on the pray they laid not

the prouinces of the king Ahasuerus, to their hand.

lay hand on such as sought their hurt, 16 But the other Iewes that were in

and no man could withstand them : for the kings prouinces , gathered them

the feare of them fell vpon all people. selues together, & stood for their liues ,

3 And all the rulers of the prouin- and had restfrom their enemies, and

ces, and the Lieutenants, and the depu- slew of their foes seuenty and fiue thou

1 Heb.those ties , and † officers of the king , helped sand, but they laid not their handes on

thebusines the lewes : because the feare of Morde- the pray .
that belon- cai fell

vpon
them . 17 On the thirteenth day of the

King. 4 For Mordecai was great in the moneth Adar , and on the fourteenth

kings house, and his fame went out, day tof the same, rested they, and made t Heb. in it.

throughout all the prouinces : for this it a day of feasting and gladnes.

man Mordecai waxed greater and 18 But the lewes that were at Shu

greater. shan , assembled together on the thir

5 Thus the lewes smote all their teenth day therof, and on the fourteenth

enemies with the stroke of the sword, thereof ; and on the fifteenth day of the

same,

ged to the

::



A newFea
ſt

Chap.x.
is ordeined .

same, they rested, and made it a day ofcording to their writing , and according

feasting and gladnesse. to their appointed time, euery yeere :

19 Therefore the lewes of the vil 28 And that these dayes should be re

lages , that dwelt in the vnwalled membred , and kept throughout euery

townes, made the foureteenth day of generation , euery family , euery pro

the moneth Adar, a day of gladnesse and uince , and euery citie , and that these

feasting, and a good day, and of sending dayes of Purim should not + faile from + Heb .passe.

portions one to another. among the lewes , nor the memoriall

of

things, and sentletters vnto all the 29 Then Esther the Queene, the

+ Hebr. be

ended.

their soules.

the poore.

Iewes, that were in all the prouinces of daughter of Abihail, and Mordecai the

the king Ahasuerus, both nigh & farre, ' Iew, wrote with Fall authoritie, to con- Hebr, all
strength .

21 To stablish this amongthem , that firme this second letter of Purim.

they should keepe the fourteenth day of 30 And hee sent the letters vnto all

themoneth Adar,and the fifteenth day the lewes , to the hundred , twentie

of the same, yeerely : and seuen prouinces of the kingdome of

22 As the dayes wherein the lewes Ahasuerus, with wordes of peace and

rested from their enemies, & the moneth trueth :

which was turned vnto them , from sor 31 To confirme these dayes of Pu

row to ioy, and from mourning into a rim, in their times appointed , according

good day : that they should make them as Mordecai the lew , and Esther the

daies of feasting and ioy , and of sending Queene had enioyned them , and as

portions one to another , and gifts to they had decreed + for themselues and ,Hebr. for

for their seed , the matters of the fastings

23 And the lewes vndertooke to and their cry .

doe, as they had begun, and as Morde 32 And the decree of Esther confir

cai had written vnto them : med these matters of Purim , and it

24 Because Haman the sonne of was written in the booke.

Hammedatha the Agagite, the enemie

of all the lewes, had deuised against
CHAP. X.

the lewes to destroy them , and had

1 Ahasuerus his greatnesse. 3 Mordecais

+ Heb.crush.cast Pur ( that is, the lot ) to + consume aduancement.

them , and to destroy them.

+ Heb. when 25 But twhen Esther came before the
Nd the king Ahasuerus

king, he commanded by letters, that his layde a tribute vpon the

wicked deuice which he deuised against land , and vpon the Isles

the Iewes , should returne vpon his
of the sea.

owne head, and that he and his sonnes,
2 And all the actes of

should be hanged on the gallous. his power,and of his might, and the de

26 Wherefore they called these dayes claration of the greatnesse of Mordecai,

I That is , Purim , after the name of || Pur: there whereunto the king + aduanced him, 1 Heb.made

Lot.
fore for all the words of this letter , and are they not written in the booke of thehimgreat.

of thatwhich they had seene concerning Chronicles of the kings of Media and

this matter, and which had come vnto Persia ?

them , 3 For Mordecai the Jew was next

27 The lewes ordeined , and tooke ynto King Ahasuerus, and great a

vpon them , and vpon their seed , and mong the lewes , and accepted of the

vpon all such as ioyned themselues vn- multitude of his brethren , seeking the

+Hebr.passe.to them , so as it should not + faile, that wealth of his people , and speaking

they would keepe these two dayes , ac-| |peace to all his seed .

THE

she came .

A

3 Y 2



Iobs vprightneffe.
lob. Satans malice.

THE BOOKE OF

Iob.

1. Pet. 3.8.

man was

and es

sayde, From going to and fro in the

CHAP. I.
* earth , and from walking vp and

1 The holinesse , riches, and religious care of downe in it.

Iob for his children. 6 Satan appearing be 8 And the LORD sayd vnto Sa

fore God , by calumniation obtainethleauetan, + Hast thou considered my seruant 1 Heb. hast

to tempt lob. 13 Vnderstandingof the Iob, that there is none like him in the hearton ?

losse ofhis goodsand children , in his mour

ning hee blesseth God. earth ? a perfect and an vpright man ,

one that feareth God , and escheweth

Here was a man euill ?

in the land of Vz, 9 Then Satan answered LORD,

whose name was and sayd , Doeth Iob feare God for

Iob , and that nought?

• Chap. 2. 3.
per 10 Hast not thou made an hedge a

fect and vpright, bout him , and about his house, and a

and one that fea- bout all that he hath on euery side? thou

red God , hast blessed the worke of his hands, and

chewed euill. his || substance is increased in the land. 10r, cattell.

2 And there were borne ynto him 11 But put foorth thine hand now ,

seuensonnes , and three daughters. and touch all that he hath , tand he will + Hebr, if he

curse thee

1 Or, cattell. 3 His || substance also was seuen curse thee to thy face. not to thy

thousand sheepe, and three thousand ca 12 And the LORD said vnto Sa- face .

mels, and fiue hundred yoke of oxen , tan , Behold , all that hee hath is in thy

and fiue hundred shee asses,and a very + power , onely vpon himselfe put not +Heb. hand.

!Of, husban- great || houshold ; so that this man was foorth thine hand. So Satan went

the
Heb . sonnes of all the †men of the East. forth from the presence of the LORD.greatest

of the East. 4 And his sonnes went and feasted 13 | And there was a day, when his

in their houses,eueryone his day, and sonnes and his daughters were eating

sent and called for their three sisters, to and drinking wine in their eldest bro

eate and to drinke with them. thers house :

5 And it was so, when the dayes of 14 And there came a messenger vn

their feasting were gone about , that ito Iob, and said, The oxen were plow

Iob sent and sanctified them , and rose ing, and the asses feeding beside them ,

yp early in the morning , and offered 15 And the Sabeans fell vpon them ,

burnt offerings according to the num- and tooke them away : yea they haue

ber of them all : For Iob said, It may slaine the seruants with the edge of the

: 1. King. be that mysonneshaue sinned, and * cur- sword, and I onely am escaped alone,

sed God in their hearts : Thus did Iob to tell thee.

1 Heb . all + continually .
16 While hewas yet speaking , there

the dayes.
6 1 Now there was a day , when came also another, and said , ||The fire or, a great

the sons of God came to present them- of God is fallen from heauen ,and hath fire.

+ Heb . the selues before the LORD, and + Satan burnt vp the sheepe, and the seruants,

aduersarie, came also tamong them .
and consumed them , and I onely am

t Heb . in the

midst of 7 And the LORD said vnto Sa- escaped alone, to tell thee .

tan , Whence commest thou ? Then 17 While he was yet speaking, there

Satan answered the LORD , and came also another, and said , The Cal

deans

drie.

21. 10, 13.

them .

t



Iobs patience.His

t Hebr.

to God .

Chap.ij.iij. wife tempteth him.

deans made out three bands, and + fell 5 But put foorth thine hand now ,

rushed.

vpon the camels, and haue caried them and touch his bone and his flesh , and he

away, yea,and slaine the seruants with will curse thee to thy face.

the edge of the sword , and I onely am 6 And the LORD said vnto Sa

escaped alone, to tell thee.
tan , Behold, hee is in thine hand, ||but 10r,onely.

18 While he was yet speaking, there saue his life.

came also another, & said, Thy sonnes, y So went Satan foorth from

and thy daughters , were eating and the presence of the LORD, and smote

drinking wine in their eldest brothers Iob with sore biles, from the sole of his

house. foote ynto his crowne.

19 And beholde , there came a great 8 And hee tooke him a potsheard to

+ Heb.from winde + from the wildernes, and smote scrape himselfe withall ; and hee sate
aside, & c. the foure corners of the house, and it fell downe among the ashes.

vpon the yong men, and they are dead, 9 Thensaide his wife vnto him ,

and I onely am escaped alone to tell Doest thou still reteine thine integritie?

thee. Curse God, and die.

20 Then Iob arose , and rent his 10 But he said vnto her, Thou spea

10r, robe. Il mantle, and shaued his head, and fell kest as one of the foolish women spea

downe vpon the ground and wor- keth ; what ? shall wee receiue good at

shipped,
the hand of God , and shall weenot re

• Eccles. 6. 21 And said , * Naked came I out of ceiue euill ? In all this did not lob
14. 1. tim .

6. 7. my mothers wombe, and naked shall sinne with his lippes.

I returne thither : the LORD gaue, 11 | Now when Iobs three friends

and the Lord hath taken away , bles- heard of all this euill , that was come

sed be the Name of the LORD. vpon him , they came euery one from

22 In all this Iob sinned not , nor his owne place : Eliphaz the Tema

Or, attri- ||| charged God foolishly. nite, and Bildad the Shuhite, and Zo

buted folly

phar the Naamathite ; for they had

CHAP. II.
made an appointment together to

come to mourne with him, and to com

1 Satan appearing againe before God , obtai- fort him.

neth further leaue to tempt Iob . 7 He smi

teth him with sore boiles. 9 lob reproueth
12 And when they lift vp their eyes

his wife,moouing him to curse God. 11 His afarre off, and knew him not, theylif

three friends condole with him in silence. ted vp their voice, and wept ; and they

rent euery one his mantle,and sprinck

Gaine there was a day led dust vpon their heades toward

when the sonnes of God heauen.

came to present them 13 So they sate downe with him vp

selues before the LORD, on the ground seuen dayes , and seuen

and Satan came also a- nights , and none spake a word vnto

mong them to present himselfe before him ; for they saw that his griefe was

the LORD.
very great.

2 And the LORD said vnto Sa

tan, From whence commest thou ? And

CHAP. III.
Chap. 1 . * Satan answered the LORD , and

said, From going to & fro in the earth , 1 Iob curseth theday, and seruices ofhis birth .

and from walking vp and downe in it.
13 The ease of death. 20 He complaineth

of life, because of his anguish.
• Chap. 1. 3 * And the LORD said ynto Sa

ver. 1. & 8 .
Hast thou considered my seruant Fter this, opened Iob his

Iob , that there is none like him in the mouth , and cursed his

earth ; a perfect and an vpright man ,
day.

one that feareth God , and escheweth 2 And Iob + spake, +Hebr, an

euill ? and still hee holdeth fast his inte and said ,

gritie, although thou moouedst mee a 3 * Let the day perish , wherein I. Chap. 10.

gainst him , 7 to destroy him without was borne, and the night in which it was 28 : 14.
swallow him

said , There is a man - childe conceiued .

4 And Satan answered the LORD, 4 Let that day bee darkenesse, let

and said, Skinne for skinne, yea all that not God regard it from aboue, neither

a man hath, wil he giue for his life. let the light shine vpon it.

A

7.

tan ,

swered.

1 Hebr . to

up .
cause.

5 Let



lobs impatiencie

1 Or , let

who haue

among the

than .

uord.

lob.
is reprehended .

5 Let darkenes and the shadowe of 26 I was not in safetie, neither had

1 Or, chal death || staine it, let a cloud dwell vpon I rest, neither was I quiet: yet trou

lenge it .

it, ||let the blacknes of the day terrifie it . ble came.

them terrifie 6 As for that night, let darkenesse

seaze vpon it, ! | let it not be ioyned vnto CHAP. IIII .

a bitter day. the dayes ofthe yeere, let it not come in 1 Eliphaz reprooueth Iob for want of religion.

not reioyce to the number of the moneths. 7 He teacheth Gods iudgements to bee not

dayes. 7 Loe, let that night be solitarie, let for the righteous, but for the wicked . 12 His

no ioyfull voice come therein .
fearefullvision, tohumble the excellencie of

Creatures before God .
8 Let them curse it that curse the

10r, Leuia- day, who are ready to raise vp ||their Hen Eliphaz the Tema

mourning nite answered , and said ,

9 Let the starres of the twilight 2 Ifwe assay tto com- +Hebr.a

thereof be darke , let it looke for light, mune with thee , wilt

t Heb . the buthauenone,neither let it see + thedaw thou be grieued ? But

the morning,ning of the day : #who can withhold himselfe from spea-1 Heb.who

1o Because it shut not vp the doores king ?
can refraine

from words.

of my mothers wombe, norhid sorrowe 3 Beholde , Thou hast instructed

from mine eyes.
many, and thou hast strengthened the

11 Why died I not from the wombe ? weake hands.

why did I not giuevp the ghost when I 4 Thy words haue vpholden him

came out of the bellie ? that was falling, and thou hast streng

12 Why did the knees preuent mee ? thened + the feeble knees .
+ Hebr . the

or why the breasts, that I should sucke ? 5 But now it is come vpon thee, and knees.

13 For now should I haue lien still thou faintest, it toucheth thee, and thou

and beene quiet, I should haue slept ; art troubled .

then had I bene at rest ,
6 Is not this thy feare, thy confidence;

14 With Kings and counsellers of the vprightnesse of thy wayes and thy

the earth , which built desolate places hope ?

for themselues,
✓ Remember, I pray thee , who

15 Or with Princes that had golde, euer perished ,being innocent ? or where

who filled their houses with siluer : werethe righteous cut off ?

16 Or as an hidden vntimely birth , 8 * Euen as I haue seene, they that * Prou. 22.8

I had not bene ; as infants which neuer plow iniquity , and sow wickednsse, ose 10. 13.

saw light . reape the same.

17 There the wicked cease from trou 9 By the blast of God they perish,

Heb.wea- bling : and there the + wearie be at rest. and by the breath of his * nostrils are • That is, by
ried in

strength. 18 There the prisoners rest together, they consumed. Esa . 30. 33 .

they heare not the voice of the oppres 10 The roaring of the Lyon , and

the voice of the fierce Lyon, and the

19 The small and great are there, and teeth of the yong Lyons are broken.

the seruant is free from his master. 11 The old Lyon perisheth for lacke

20 Wherefore is light giuen to him of pray, and the stout Lyons whelpes

that is in misery, and life vnto the bitter are scattered abroad.

in soule ?
12 Nowe a thing was + secretly +Heb.by

+ Heb . wait. 21 Which + longfor death , but it com- brought to me, and mine eare receiued

meth not, and dig for it more then for hid a litle thereof.

treasures : 13 In thoughts from the visions of

22 Which reioice exceedingly,and are the night, when deepe sleepe falleth on

glad when they can finde the graue ? men :

23 Why is light giuen to a man , whose 14 Feare + came vpon me, and trem- Heb. met

Chap. 19. 8 way is hid, * and whom God hath hed - bling, which made tall my bones to + Heb the

ged in ? shake. multitude of

+ Heb.Before 24 For my sighing commeth + before 15 Then a spirit passed before my
my bones.

I eate, and my roarings are powred face : the haire of my flesh stood vp.

out like the waters.
16 It stood still, but I could not dis

1 Heb . I fea

red a feare, 25 For + the thing which I greatly cerne the forme thereof: an image was

and i came feared is come vpon me, and that which before mine eyes, ||there was silence, and 10t, I heard

I was afraid of, is come vnto me. I heard a voyce, saying,
a still royce.

17 Shall

his anger, as

sour.

stealth .

my meat.

upon me.

i



29 .
noone

1 Or, runne15. 2. pet.

2. 4 .

in whom

42 .

39. 1. sam .

2. 6. isa . 30 .

26. hos. 6. 1.

the hands.

1 Or, when

The diuers ends of Chap.v.vj. godly and wicked.

17 Shall mortall man be more iust | craftinesse : and the counsell of the fro

then God ? shall a man bee more pure ward is caried headlong.

then his maker ?
14 * They ||meete with darkenesse Deut.28.

Chap 15 . 18 Behold, hee * put no trust in his in the day time, and grope in the

seruants ; ||and his Angels hee charged day as in the night.
into.

Or,nor in with folly : 15 But he saueth the
This Angels,

from the
poore

19 Howe much lesse on them that sword, from their mouth, and from the

he potlight,dwell in * houses of clay, whose founda- hand of the mightie.* 2. Cor. 5. 1.

tion is in the dust, which are crushed be 16 * So the poore hath hope, and ini- :: Psal. 107.

fore the moth. quitie stoppeth her mouth.

1 Heb. bea 20 They are + destroyed from mor 17 * Behold, happy is the man whom * Pro. 3. 12.

ten in pieces.

ning to euening : they perish for euer, God correcteth : therefore despise not heb. 12.5.

without any regarding it. thou the chastening of the Almightie. apoc. 3. 9 .

21 Doeth not their excellencie which 18 *For he maketh sore, and bindeth . Deut. 32.

is in them , goe away ? they die , euen vp : he woundeth, and his hands make

without wisedome. whole.

19 * Hee shall deliuerthee in sixe trou- * Psal. 91. 3.

CHAP. V. bles, yea in seuen there shall no euill

touch thee.

1 The harme of inconsideration . 3 The ende
20 In famine he shall redeeme thee

of the wicked is misery. 6 God is to be re
garded in affliction . '17 The happy ende from death : and in warre from the

of Gods correction . + power of the sword . + Heb . from

21 Thou shalt be hidde || from the

All now , if there be any scourge of the tongue : neither shalt the tongue
scourgeth .

that wil answere thee , and thou be afraid of destruction , when it

to which of the Saints commeth.

1 Or, looke. wilt thou || turne ? 22 At destruction and famine thou

2 For wrath killeth the shalt laugh : neither shalt thou be afraid

1Or, indig- foolishman ,and || enuy slayeth the silly of the beasts of the earth .

nation.

23 * For thou shalt be in league with Hos. 2. 18.

3 I haue seene the foolish taking the stones ofthefield : and the beasts of

roote : but suddenly I cursed his habi- the field shall be at peace with thee.

Itation . 24 And thou shalt know that thy

4 His children are farre from safe- Iltabernacle shall bee in peace ; and thou "Or, that

tie, and they are crushed in the gate, nei- shalt visite thy habitation, and shalt not tabernacle.

theristhereany to deliuer them . Il sinne. 1 Or, erre .

5 Whose haruest the hungry eateth 25 Thou shalt know also that thy

vp,and taketh it euen out of the thorns, seede shalbe || great, andthine offspring 1 Or, much.

and the robber swalloweth vp their as the grasse of the earth .

substance. 26 Thou shalt come to thy graue in

10r, iniquity. 6 Although ||affliction commeth a full age, like asa shocke of corne + com- 1Heb.ascen

not forth of the dust, neither doeth trou - meth in, in his season .
10r, labour.

1 Heb . the ble spring out of the ground : 27 Loe this , wee haue searched it,

sonnesof the Yet man is borne vnto ||trouble, so it is ; heare it, and know thou it + for 1 Heb, for
thy selfe.

coale , lift as + the sparkes flie vpward. thy good .

up to flie .
8 I would seeke vnto God, and vn

• Cha. 9. 10.

psal. 72. 18. to God would I commit my cause : C H A P. VI .

+ Heb . and 9 * Which doth great things +& vn

thereisno searchable: marueilous things + with- | 1 lob sheweth that his complaintsare not cause

lesse . 8 Hee wisheth for death , wherein he

1 Heb . till out number.
is assured of comfort. 14 He reprooueth his

10 Who giueth raine vpon the earth , friends of vnkindnesse.

Heb. Out- and sendeth waters vponthe + fields :

places.
11 * To set vp on high those that be

Vt Iob answered , and

1. sam .2. 7:low ; that those which mourne, may be
sayd,

• Neh. 4. 15.exalted to safetie.
2 Oh that my griefepsal. 33. 10 .

12 * Hee disappointeth the deuicesof were throughly weighed,

por cannotthe craftie, so that their hands ||cannot and my calamitie + layd in Heb . lifted

ny thing. performe their enterprise. the balances together.

13 * He taketh the wise in their owne 3 For now it would be heauier then

the

one .

1

deth .

rom . 11. 33 .

there be no

number.

• Psa. 113. 6 .

isa . 8. 10.

up .

• 1. Cor . 3 .

19,
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Iwantreords

to expresse

mee .

grasse .

upon .

I That is,

in this mat.

lob complaineth .
Iob . Mans miſerie.

the sand of the sea , therefore my words tongue : and cause mee to vnderstand

I That is, are || swallowed vp. wherein I haue erred .

4 * For the arrowes of the Almigh 25 How forcible are right wordes ?

my griefe. tie are within me , the poyson whereof but what doeth your arguing reproue?

* Psal. 38. 2. drinketh vp my spirit : the terrors of 26 Do ye imagine toreproue words,

God doe set themselues in aray against and the speeches of one that is despe

rate, which are as winde ?

1 Hebr. at 5 Doeth the wilde asse bray + when 27 Yea, + ye ouerwhelme the father- +Hebr. ye

he hath grasse ? or loweth the oxe ouer lesse, and youdigge a pit for yourfriend .cause to fall

his fodder ? 28 Now therefore be content, looke

6 Can that which is vnsauery , bee vpon mee , for it is teuident vnto you , if + Heb.before
your face.

eaten without salt ? or is there any taste I lie.

in the white of an egge ? 29 Returne, I pray you, let it not be

7 The things thatmysoule refused iniquitie ; yea returne againe : my righ

to touch, are as my sorrowfull meat. teousnesse || is in it.

80 that I might haue my request ! 30 Is there iniquitie in my tongue ? ter.

+ Hebr.my and that God would graunt mee + the cannot + my taste discerne peruerse 1.Hebr.my

expectation. thingthat I long for !

palate.

things ?

9 Euen that it would please God to

destroy mee, that he would let loose his
CHAP. VII .

hand, and cut me off.
1 Iob excuseth his desire of death . 12 He com

10 Then should I yet haue comfort,
plaineth of his owne restlesnesse, 17 and

yea I would hardenmy selfe in sor Gods watchfulnesse.

row ; let him not spare, for I haue not

concealed the words of the holy One. S there not || an appointed or, a war .

fare.

11 What is my strength , that I should time to man vpon earth ?

hope ? and what is mine ende , that I are not his dayes also like

should prolong my life ? the dayes of an hireling ?

12 Is my strength the strength of
2 As a seruant tear- + Hebr . ga

peth after.

+ He.brasen. stones ? or is my flesh + of brasse ? nestly desireth the shadow , and as an

13 Is not my helpe in me? and is wise hireling looketh for the reward of his

dome driuen quite from me ? worke :

+ Hebr.'to 14 + To him that is afflicted , pitie 3 So am I made to possesse mo

melteth . should be shewed from his friend ; But he neths of vanitie, and wearisome nights

forsaketh the feare of the Almighty. are appointed to me.

15 My brethren haue delt deceitfully 4 When I lie downe, I say , When

as a brooke, & as the streame of brookes shall I arise, and the #night be gone ? +Hebr. the
euening be

they passe away, and I am full of tossings to and fro, vnmeasured.

16 Which are blackish by reason of to the dawning of the day.

the
yce,

and wherein the snow is hid : 5 My fleshis cloathed with wormes

17 What time they waxe warme, and clods of dust , my skinne is broken,

+ Hebr. they + they vanish : twhen it is hot, they are and become loathsome.
are cut off .

Hebr. in t consumed out of their place. 6 *My dayes are swifter then a lob 16. 22.

18 The pathes of their way are tur
thereof.

weauers shuttle , and are spent with usal.190.6.

Hebr.er- ned aside ; they goe to nothing , and out hope.

vn o remember that my life isisa. 40. 6.
iam. 4. 14.

19 The troupes of Tema looked, the winde : mine eye + shall no more || see Hebr. shall

companies of Sheba waited for them . good.

20 They were confounded because 8 The eye of him that hath seeneis, to enioy .

they had hoped ; they came thither, and me, shall see mee no more thine eyes are

were ashamed . vpon me, and I || am not. I That is, I

11Or , for 21 || For now ye are înothing ; ye see 9 As the cloud is consumed and va
longer.

like to them .my casting downe, and are afraid. nisheth away : so he that goeth downe

Hebr. to it.
22 Did I say , Bring vnto mee ? or

+ Hebr . Not.
shall come vp no more.graue,

giue a reward for your substance? 10 Hee shall returne no more to his

23 Or deliuer me from the enemies house : neither shall his place know him

hand, or redeeme me from the hand of any more.

the mighty ? 11 Therefore I will not refraine

24 Teach me , and I will hold my my mouth, I wil speake in the anguish

of)

him that

the heat

tinguished. perish .

and 103. 15.

and 144. 4.

not returne.

i To see , that

can liue no

now ye are

to the

me of



29. 15. psal.

• Psal. 8. 4.

and 144. 3.

heb . 2. 6.

and 18 , 14 .

psal. 112. 10

ders house.

Bildads anſwere. Chap.viij.ix. God righteous
.

of my spirit , I will complaine in the small, yet thy latter end should greatly

bitternesse of my soule.
increase.

12 Am I a sea, or a whale, that thou 8 * For enquire, I pray thee, of the Deut. 4.

settest a watch ouer me ?
former age, and prepare thy selfe to the 32.

13 When I say , My bed shal comfort search of their fathers.

me, my couch shall ease my complaint : 9 ( For * we are but of yesterday, and See chap.

14 Then thou skarest mee with know + nothing, because our dayes vp- 9. 1. chron.

dreames, and terrifiest me through vi- on earth are a shadow .) 144. 4. psal.

sions . 10 Shall not they teach thee, and tell 39. 14.

15 So that my soule chooseth strang - thee, & vtter words out of their heart ? | Heb . not.

Heb,then ling: und death rather + then my life. 11 Can the rush growe vp without

my

16 I loath it , I would not liue al- myre ? can the flag growe without wa

way : let me alone, for my dayes are va ter ?

nitie . 12 * Whilest it is yet in his greennesse, * Psal. 129.

17 * What is man , that thou shoul- and not cut downe, it withereth before 6. ier. 17. 6 .

dest magnifie him ? and that thou shoul- any other herbe.

dest set thine heart vpon him ? 13 So are the paths of all that forget

18 And that thou shouldest visite him God, and the * hypocrites hope shall • Lob. 11. 20

euery morning, and trie him euery mo- perish :

ment ? 14 Whose hope shall be cut off, and prou. 10. 28

19 How long wilt thou not depart whose trust shall be ta spiders web. + Heb , a spi

from me ? nor let me alone till I swal 15 He shall leane vpon his house, but

low downe my spittle ? it shall not stand : he shal hold it fast, but

20 I haue sinned, what shall I doe it shall not endure.

vnto thee , O thou
preseruer

of men ? 16 He is greene before the sunne , and

why hast thou set me as a mark against his branch shooteth forth in his garden.

thee, so that I am a burden to my selfe ? 17 His roots are wrapped about the

21 And why doest thou not pardon heape, and seeth the place of stones.

my transgression , and take away mine 18 If he destroy him from his place,

iniquitie ? for now shall I sleepe in the then it shal denie him, saying, I hauenot

dust, and thou shalt seekeme in themor
seene thee.

ning, but I shall not be. 19 Beholde , this is the ioy of his

way , and out of the earth shall others

grow.
CHAP. VIII.

20 Behold, God will not cast away

1 Bildad sheweth Gods iustice, in dealing with a perfect man , neither will hee + helpe ,Heb.take

men according to their workes. 8 Healled the euill doers :
the ungodly

by the hand .
geth antiquitie to proue the certaine destru

ction of the Hypocrite. 20 Hee applieth
21 Till he fill thy mouth with laugh

Gods iust dealing to lob . ing, and thy lips with freioycing.

22 They that hate thee shall be cloa- ting forioy.

Hen answered Bildad the thed with shame , and the dwelling

Shuhite, and said , place of the wicked + shall come to + Heb.shall

2 How long wilt thou nought.

speake these things ? and

how long shall the wordes CH A P. IX.

of thy mouth be like a strong wind ?

Deu. 32. 4 3 * Doth God peruert iudgement?
1 Iob acknowledging Godsiustice,sheweth there

is no contending with him . 22 Mans inno

dan. 9. 14. or doth the Almightie peruert iustice ? cencie is not to be condemned by afflictions.

4 If thy children haue sinned a

gainst him, and he haue cast them away
Hen lob answered , and

Heb. in the + for their transgression :
said ,

hant of their
5 * If thou wouldest seeke vnto God

2 I know it is so of a

Chap. 22. betimes, and make thy supplication to
trueth : but howe should

the Almightie : * man be iust || with God. * Psal. 143.

6 If thou wert pure and vpright, 3 If hewill contend with him , he 1 Or , before

surely now he would awake for thee, cannot answere him one of a thousand. God .

and make the habitation of thy righte 4 He is wise in heart, and mightie

ousnes prosperous. in strength : who hath hardened him

7 Though thy beginning was selfe against him , and hath prospered ?

3 Z 5 Which

+ Heb . shou

not be .

2. chro. 19. 7

transgression

23.

2.



good .

1

vр

• Amos 5. 8 .

Cimah .

5. 9.

iere . 18. 6 .

rom . 9. 20 .

can turne

n

Gods power, and
Iob . iuftice. Mans

5 Which remoueth the mountains, 25 Now my dayes are swifter then

and they know not : which ouertur a Poste : they flee away , they see no

neth them in his anger :

6 Which shaketh the earth out of 26 They are passed away as the

her place, & the pillars thereof tremble : + ||swift ships : as the Eagle that hasteth Hebr.ships

of desire.

7 Which commandeth the Sunne, to the pray. 1 Or, ships

and it riseth not : and sealeth the 27 If I say, I will not forget my com- of Eveh.

starres. plaint, I will leaue off myheauinesse ,

Gen. 1. 6. 8 * Which alone spreadeth out the and comfort my selfe.

1 Hebr. heauens, and treadeth vpon the || waues 28 I am afraid of all my sorrowes,

heights.
of the Sea. I know that thou wilt not holde me

9 * Which maketh + Arcturus, 0- innocent.

job. 38. 31 , rion and Pleiades, and the chambers of 29 If I be wicked, why then labour

1 Heb .Ash, the South . I in vaine ?
Cesil , and

10 * Which doeth great things past 30 If I wash my selfe with snow

See Chap.finding out, yea and wonders without water, and make my handes neuer so

number. cleane :

11 Loe, hee goeth by me , and I see
31 Yet shalt thou plunge me in the

him not : he passeth on also, but I per- ditch, and mine owne clothes shall || ab-'10r,make

ceiue him not .
horre me. horred .

• Isai. 45. 9. 12 * Behold, he taketh away, + who 32 For he is not a man as I am , that

can hinder him ? who will say vnto I should answere him , and we should

+ Heb.who him , What doest thou ? come together iniudgement.

him away ? 13 If God will not withdraw his 33 Neither is there + any || dayes-man | Heb, one

1 Heb. hel, ger, the + proud helpers doe stoupe vn- betwixt vs , that might lay his hand vp- argue.
(persofpride, der him .

on vs both . 1 Or, Vm
or strength .

pire.

14 How much lesse shall I answere 34 Let him take his rodde away

him , and choose out my words to reason from me, & let not his feare terrifie me:

with him ? 35 Then would I speake , and not

15 Whom , though I were righte- feare him ; + but it is not so with me. Heb.butI

ous, yet would I not answere , but I

would make supplication to my Iudge.
selfe.

C H A P. X.

16 If I had called , and he had an

swered me , yet would I not beleeue
i Iob, taking libertie of complaint, expostula

teth with God about his ałHictions. 18 Hee

that he had hearkened vnto my voice :
complaineth of life, and craueth a little ease

17 For he breaketh me with a tem before death .

pest, and multiplieth my wounds with

out cause.
Y soule is || weary of my 10r,cut off

while I liue .
18 Hee will not suffer me to take my life , I will leaue my com

breath , but filleth me with bitternesse. plaint vpon my selfe ; I

19 If I speake of strength , loe, hee is will speake in the bitter

strong : and if of iudgement, who shall nesse of my soule.

set me a timeto pleade ? 2 will say vnto God , Doe not

20 If I iustifie my selfe , mine owne
condemne mee ; shewe me wherefore

mouth shall condemne me : If I say , I thou contendest with me.

am perfect, it shall also prooue me per 3 Is it good vnto thee , that thou

uerse.
shouldest oppresse ? that thou shouldest

21 Though I were perfect, yet would despise + the worke of thine hands ? and Heb. the

I not know my soule : I would despise shine vpon the counsell of the wicked ? thine hands .

4 Hast thou eyes of flesh ? or seest

22 This is one thing , therefore I thou as man seeth ?

said it ; he destroyeth the perfect and the 5 Are thy dayes as the dayes of man ?

wicked .
are thy yeeres as mans dayes,

23 If the scourge slay suddenly, hee 6 That thou enquirest after mine

will laugh at the triall of the innocent . iniquitie, and searchest after my sinne ?

24 The earth is giuen into the hand ✓ + Thou knowest that I am not + Heb. It is

of the wicked : he couereth the faces of wicked, and there isnonethat can deli- Knon telling

the Iudges thereof ; if not, where, and uer out of thine hand.
+ Heb, tooke

who is hee ?
paines about

8 Thine hands thaue made me and

fashi

am not so
with my

M

my life.

1

me .

1



lob reproued .

• Psal. 139.

4. and 14,

15.

can turne

-12 For +vaine man would be wise ; t Hebr.

righteouſneſſe. Chap.xj.

fashioned metogether round about; yet 3 Should thy ||lies make men hold 10r,deuises.

thou doest destroy me.
their peace ? and when thou mockest,

9 Remember, I beseech thee, that shall no man make thee ashamed ?

thou hast mademeas the clay, and wilt 4 For thou hast said , My doctrine is

thou bring me into dust againe ? pure, and I am cleane in thine eyes.

10 * Hast thou not powred me out as 5 But, o that God would speake,

milke, and cruddled me like cheese ? and open his lippes against thee,

11 Thou hast cloathed me with skin 6 And that he would shew thee the

1 Heb.hedg- and flesh , and hast + fenced me with secrets of wisedome, that they are double
led .

bones and sinewes. to that which is : know therefore that |

12 Thou hast grantedme life and fa- God exacteth ofthee lesse then thine ini

uour, and thy visitation hath preserued quitie deserueth .

my spirit. 7 Canst thou by searching finde out

13 And these things hast thou hid in God ? canst thou finde out the Almigh

thine heart ; I know that this is with tie vnto perfection ?

thee . 8 It is tas high as heauen , what canst | Hebr.the

14 If I sinne , then thou markest thou doe ? deeper then hell , what canst heuen .

me, and thou wilt not acquite me from thou know ?

mine iniquitie. 9 The measure therof is longer then

15 If I be wicked , woe vnto me; the earth , and broader then the sea .

and if I be righteous, yet will I not lift 10 If he || cut off, and shut vp, or ga- 1Or,make a
change.

vp my head : I am full of confusion , ther together, then + who can hindert Hebr. who

therefore see thou mine affliction : him ?

him away ?
16 For it increaseth : thou huntest me 11 For , he knoweth vaine men : hee

as a fierce Lion : and againe thou shew- seeth wickednesse also, will he not then

est thy selfe marueilous vpon me.
consider it ?

1 That is, 17 Thou renuest thy || witnesses a

thy plagues. emptie.

gainst me, and increasest thine indigna- though man be borne like a wilde asses

tion vpon me ; Changes and warre are coult.

against me. 13 If thou prepare thine heart, and

• Chap. 3.
18 * Wherfore then hast thou brought stretch out thine hands toward him :

me forth out of the wombe ? Oh that I 14 If iniquitie be in thine hand , put

had giuen vp the ghost, and no eye had it farre away , and let not wickednes

seene me ! dwell in thy tabernacles.

19 I should haue bene as though I 15 For then shalt thou lift vp thy face

had not bene, I should haue bene caried without spot, yea thou shalt be stedfast,

from the wombe to the graue.
and shalt not feare :

• See Chap. 20 * Are not my dayes few ? cease 16 Because thou shalt forget thy mi

8. 9. and 7 .

then, and let me alone that I may take
sery , and remember it as waters that

comfort a litle, passe away :

21 Before I goe whence I shall not 17 And thine tshalbe clearer then + Hebr. shall

returne, euen to the land of darknes and the noone day; thou shalt shine foorth , theseconden

the shadow of death, thou shalt be as the morning.
day .

22 A land of darknes , as darknes it 18 And thou shalt be secure because

selfe, and of the shadow of death , with there is hope , yea thou shalt digge a

out any order , and where the light is as bout thee, and thou shalt take thy rest in

darkenes.
safety

19** Also thou shalt lye downe, and

none shall make thee afraid ; yea many + Hebr. en
C H AP. XI .

shall + make suite ynto thee.
1 Zophar reproueth Iob , for iustifying him face.

selfe. 5 Gods wisdome is vnsearchable. 13 20 But the eyes of the wicked shall 1 lleb. flight

The assured blessing of repentance. faile , and + they shall not escape , and shallperish
.

* their hope shall be as the Ilgiuing vp of Chap. 8.

Hen answered Zophar the ghost.

the Naamathite, and said , I Or, a puffe

of breath.

2 Should not the mul CHAP. XII.

titude of words be answe

1 Iob mainteineth himselfe against his friends
Hebr . a red ? and should taman ful

that reproue him . 7 He acknowledgeth the
man of lips. of talke be iustified ?

generall doctrine of Gods omnipotencie.

3 2 2 And

11 .
i

!

6 .

age

• Leuit. 26.

5 .

treat thy

14. and 18 .

14 .



ye are

+ Heb . lea

deth in.
+ Heb . an

heart.

not lower

not such as

der.

Gods perfection.

Iob . Iobs confidence.

ND Iob answered, and of darkenesse, and bringeth out to light

sayd . the shadow of death .

2 No doubt but 23 He increaseth the nations, and de

the people, and wisedome stroyeth them : hee inlargeth the nati

shall die with you .
ons, and + straiteneth them againe.

3. But I haue + vnderstanding as 24 He taketh away the heart of the

+ Hleb. I fallwell as you , + I am not inferiour to chiefe of the people of the earth , and

you : yea , + who knoweth not such causeth them to wander in a wildernesthen you .

1 Heb.with things as these ?
where there is no way .

whom are 4 I am as one mocked of his neigh 25 They grope in the darke without

these ? bour, who calleth vpon God, and he an- light, and hee maketh them to + stagger 1 Heb.wan

swereth him : the iust vpright man is like a drunken man .

laughed to scorne .

5 He that is ready toslippe with his
CHAP. XIII.

feet , is as a lamp despised in thethought 1 Iob reprooueth his friends of partialitie. 14

of him that is at ease. He professeth his confidence in God : 20 and

6 The tabernacles of robbers pros entreateth to knowe his owne sinnes, and

per, and they that prouoke God are se
Gods purpose in afflicting him .

cure, into whose hand God bringeth Oe, mineeye hath seene all

abundantly. this , mine eare hath heard

7 But aske now the beasts, and they and vnderstood it .

shall teach thee ; and the foules of the 2 What yee know , the

aire, and they shall tell thee. same doe I know also, I

8 Or speake to the earth, and it shall am not inferiour vnto you.

teach thee; and the fishes of the sea shall 3 Surely I would speake to the Al

declare vnto thee. mighty, & I desire to reason with God.

9 Who knoweth not in all these , 4 But ye are forgers of lies, yee are

that the hand of the Lord hath all Physicians of no value.

wrought this ? 5 O‘that you would altogether hold

1 Or, life. 10 In whose hand is the || soule of yourpeace ,& it should be yourwisdome.

euery liuing thing , and the breath of 6 Heare now my reasoning , and

+ Heb. all + all mankinde.
hearken to the pleadings ofmy lips.

flesh ofman .
11 * Doeth not the eare trie wordes ? 7 Wil you speake wickedly for God ?

and the + mouth taste his meate ? and talke deceitfully for him ?

12 With the ancient is wisedome, and 8 Will ye accept his person ? will yee

in length of dayes, vnderstanding. contend for God?

13 With ||him is wisedome & strength , 9 Is it good that he should search

he hath counsell and vnderstanding. you out ? or as one man mocketh ano

14 * Behold , he breaketh downe, and ther, doe ye so mocke him ?

Apoc 3. 7. it cannot be built againe : hee * shutteth 10 Hewill surely reprooue you , if yee

+ Heb .vpon. + vp a man , and there can be no opening doe secretly accept persons.

15 Behold , hee withholdeth the wa 11 Shall not his excellencie make

ters, and they drie vp : also hee sendeth you afraid ? and his dread fall vpon you ?

them out , and they ouerturne the earth . 12 Your remembrances are like ynto

16 With him is strength & wisedome: ashes, your bodies to bodies of clay.

the deceiued , and the deceiuer, are his. 13 + Hold yourpeace, let me alonethat |Heb.besi
lentfrom me

17 He leadeth counsellers away spoi- I may speake , and let come on me

led, and maketh the Iudges fooles. what will.

18 He looseth the bond of kings , and 14 Wherefore doe I take my flesh in

girdeth their loines with a girdle. my teeth , and put my life in mine hand ?

19 He leadeth Princes away spoiled , 15 Though hee slay mee, yet will I

and ouerthroweth the mightie. trust in him : but I will +maintaine +Heb.proue,

20 * He remooueth away + the speech mine owne wayes before him.

lip of the of the trustie , and taketh away the vn 16 Hee also shall be my saluation : for

faithfull. derstanding of the aged .
an hypocrite shall not come before him .

21 He powreth contempt vpon prin 17 Heare diligently my speach , and

1. Or, looseth ces , and ||weakeneth the strength of my declaration with your eares.

the strong, 18 Behold now, I haue ordered my

92 Hee discouereth deepe things out cause, I know that I shall be iustified.

19 Who

• Cha. 34. 3.

+ Heb. pa

late .

I That is ,

with God .

Isa . 22. 22.

• Cha. 32. 9.

+ Heb . the

or argue .

chesirdie is the
mightie.

1



thou mee.

uest .

The breuitie
Chap.xiiij.xv.

of mans life .

19 Who is hee that will plead with 8 Though the roote thereof waxe

me ? for now if I hold my tongue, Iold in the earth, and the stocke thereof

shall giue vp the ghost . die in the ground :

20 Only doe not two things ynto 9 Yet through the sent of water it

me : then will I not hide my selfe from will bud , and bring forth boughes like

thee.
a plant.

21 Withdrawe thine hand far from i0 But man dyeth, and † wasteth a- t Heb. is

weakenedor

me : and let not thy dread make mee a way; yea, man giueth vp the ghost, and cut off.

fraid. where is hee ?

22 Then call thou , and I will an 11 As the waters faile from the sea,

swere : or let me speake, and answere and the floud decayeth and dryeth vp :

12 So man lyeth downe, and riseth

23 How many are mine iniquities and not, till the heauens be no more , they

sinnes ? make mee to knowe my trans- shall not awake ; nor bee raised out of

gression , and my sinne. their sleepe.

24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face, 13 O that thou wouldest hide mee in

and holdest me for thine enemie? the graue, that thou wouldest keepe me

25 Wilt thou breake a leafe driuen to secret, vntill thy wrath bee past, that

and fro ? and wilt thou pursue the drie thou wouldest appoint me a set time,

stubble ? and remember me.

26 For thou writest bitter things a 14 If a man die , shall he liue againe ?

* Psal. 25. 7. gainst mee , and * makestmeto possesse All the dayes of my appointed time will

the iniquities of my youth. I waite, till my change come.

27 Thou puttest my feete also in 15 Thou shalt call , and I will an

+Heb.obser- the stockes , and + lookest narrowly vn swer thee : thou wilt haue a desire to the

to all my pathes ; thou settest a printvp - worke of thine hands .

1 Heb . roots. on the † heeles of
my feete. 16 * For nowe thou numbrest my* Psal. 136. 2

28 And hee, as a rotten thing consu- steppes, doest thou not watch ouer my

meth, as a garment that is moth -eaten . sinne ?

17 My transgression is sealed vp in a

CHAP. XIIII. bagge, and thou sowest vp mine ini

quitie.
1 Iob intreateth God for fauour, by the shortnes

of life, and certainty of death . 7 Though
18 And surely the mountaine falling

life once lost be irrecouerable, yet he waiteth + commeth to nought : and the rocke is Heb. fa

for his change. 16 By sinne the Creature is remoued out of his place.

subiect to corruption .
19 The waters weare the stones,

AN that is borne of a thou + washest away the things which Heb. quer

flowest.
1 Heb. short woman, is tof few dayes, growe out of the dust of the earth , and

of dayes ? and full of trouble . thou destroyest the hope of man.

• Psal. 102 . 2 * Hee commeth forth 20 Thou preuailest for euer against

like a flower , and is cut him , and hee passeth : thou changest his

4. Iob. 8. 9. downe : he fleeth also, as a countenance, and sendest him
away.

shaddow and continueth not.
21 His sonnes come to honour, and

3 And doest thou open thine eies he knoweth it not ; and they are brought

vpon such an one, and bringest me into lowe, but he perceiueth it not of them.

iudgment with thee ? 22 But his flesh vpon him shall haue

+ Heb , who 4 ° + Who * can bring a cleane thing paine, and his soule within him shall

will giue ?
out of an vncleane ? not one.

Psal. 51.5.
mourne.

Chap. 7. 1 . 5 * Seeing his daies are determined ,

the number of his moneths are with
CHAP. XV.

thee, thou hast appointed his bounds 1 Eliphaz reproueth Iob of impiety in iustify

that he cannot passe. ing himselfe. 17 He proueth by Tradition

6 Turne from him that hee may
the vnquietnes of wicked men .

1 Heb. cease. + rest, till he shall accomplish , as an hire
Hen answered Eliphaz

ling, his day . the Temanite, and said,

7 For there is hope of a tree , if it be 2 Should a wise man

cut downe , that it will sprout againe, vtter + vaine knowledge, Heb.knou

and that the tender branch thereof will and fill his belly with wind.

the East winde ?

3 Should

!

deth .

M

12. & 103.

15. & 144 .

not cease.



-

Iob is reprehended.

1 Heb. tea

* Rom . 11 .

34 .

gray headed ,

Cauſes why
Iob .

3 Should hee reason with vnprofi day of darkenes is ready at his hand.

table talke ? or with speeches where 24 Trouble and anguish shall make

with he can doe no good ? him afraid ; they shall preuaile against

1 Heb . thou 4 Yea + thou castest off feare, and re- him , as a king ready to the battell.

makest void .

1 0r, speech .
25 For he stretcheth out his hand astrainest || prayer before God.

5 For thy mouth + vttereth thine ini- gainst God, and strengtheneth himselfe

cheth .

quitie, and thou choosest the tongue of against the Almightie.

the craftie. 26 He runneth vpon him , euen on his

6 Thine owne mouth condemneth necke, vpon the thicke bosses of his

thee, and not I : yea
thine owne lippes bucklers:

testifie against thee.
27 Because he couereth his face with

in Artthou the first man that was his fatnesse, and maketh collops of fat

borne ? or wast thou made before the on his flankes.

hilles ? 28 And he dwelleth in desolate cities,

8 *Hast thou heard the secret ofGod ? and in houses which no maninhabiteth,

and doest thou restraine wisedome to which are ready to become heapes.

thy selfe ? 29 He shall not be rich , neither shall

9 What knowest thou that we know his substance continue , neither shall

not ? what vnderstandest thou , which is he prolong the perfection thereof vpon

not in vs ? the earth .

10 With vs are both the 30 He shall not depart out of darke

and very aged men, much elder then thy nesse, the flame shall drie vp his bran

father. ches, and by the breath of his mouth

11 Are the consolations of God small shall he goe away .

with thee ? is there any secret thing 31 Let not him that is deceiued , trust

with thee ? in vanitie : for vanitie shalbe his recom

12 Why doeth thine heart carie thee pence .

away? and what doe thine eyes winke 32 It shall be || accomplished before 10r, cut off.

at , his time, and his branch shall not bee

13 That thou turnest thy spirit a- greene.

gainst God, and lettest such words goe 33 He shal shake off his vnripe grape

out of thy mouth ? as the Vine, and shall cast off his fowre

Chap. 14 . 14 * What is man , that he should be as the Oliue.

1. 8 .
46. 2.chron :cleane ? and he which is borne of a wo 34 For the congregation of hypo

6. 36. psal. man, that he should be righteous ? crites shall be desolate, and fire shall con

15 * Beholde, he putteth no trust in sume the tabernacles of briberie.

* Iob. 4. 18. his Saints, yea, the heauens are not 35 They conceiue mischiefe , * and . Esay 59. 4

cleane in his sight. bring forth || vanitie ,and their belly pre - Or, iniqui

16 How much more abominable and pareth deceit.

filthie is man, which drinketh iniquitie

like water ?
CH A P. XVI.

17 I will shew thee, heare me, and

that which I haue seene, I wil declare, 1 Iob reproueth his friends of vnmercifulnesse.

18 Which wise men haue tolde from
7 Hesheweth the pitifulnesseof his case . 17

He maintaineth his innocencie.

their fathers, and haue not hid it :

19 Vnto whom alone the earth was Hen Iob answered , and

giuen, and no stranger passed among said ,

them . 2 I haue heard many

20 The wicked man trauaileth with
such things : || * miserable 40r,trou

comforters are yepaine all his dayes, and the number of

blesome.
all.

Chap. 13 .

yeeres is hidden to the oppressour. 3 Shall + vaine words haue an ende ? 4.

+ Hebr. a 21 + A dreadfull sound is in his eares ; or what emboldeneth thee , that thou 1 Heb.words

sound of
of wind.

feares . in prosperitie the destroyer shall come answerest ?

4 I also could speake as yee doe : if

22 He beleeueth not that he shall re- your soule were in my soules stead , I

turne out of darkenesse, and he is wai- could heape vp words against you, and

ted for, of the sword. shake mine head at you.

23 He wandereth abroad for bread , 5 But I would strengthen you with

saying, Whereis it ? heknoweth that the my mouth, and the mouing of my lips

should

.
20. 9. 1. iohn

1. 8 .

tie.

vpon him .

i

1



rit is spent.

M
me ?

them .

mee.

+ Hebr . hath

thoughts.

+ Hebr. shall

Iob reckoneth vp Chap.xvi . his many afflictions.

should asswage your griefe. Y ||breath is corrupt , my Or,my spi

6 Though I speake, my griefe is
dayes are extinct , the

not asswaged : and though I forbeare, graues are ready for me.

+ Heb . what + what am I eased ? 2 Are there not mock

goeth from
7 But now he hath made me wea ers with mee ? and doeth

ry : thou hastmade desolate al my com notmine eye + continue in their prouo-+ Heb. lodge.

panie. cation ?

8 And thou hast filled mee with 3 Lay downe now , put me in a sure

wrinckles, which is awitnesse againstme: tie with thee ; who is he that will strike

and my leannesse rising vp in me , bea- hands with me ?

reth witnesse to my face. 4 For thou hast hid their heart from

9 He teareth me in his wrath , who vnderstanding : therefore shalt thou

hateth me : he gnasheth vpon me with not exalt them .

his teeth ; mine enemy sharpeneth his 5 Hee that speaketh flattery to his

eyes vpon me. friends, euen the eyes of his children

10 They haue gaped vpon me with shall faile.

their mouth, they haue smitten me vp 6 He hath made me also a by -word

on the cheeke reprochfully, they haue of the people, and || afore time I was as !Or, before

gathered themselues together against a tabret.

7 Mine eye also is dimme by reason

11 God + hath deliuered me to the vn of sorrow , and all ||my members are as 10r,my

shut me up.godly , and turned me ouer into the a shadow .

hands of the wicked. 8 Vpright men shall be astonied at

12 I was at ease, but he hath broken this , and the innocent shall stirre vp

me asunder : he hath also taken me by himselfe against the hypocrite..

my necke, and shaken me to pieces, and 9 The righteous also shall hold on

set mevp for his marke. his way, and he that hath cleane hands

13 His archers compasse me round |+ shalbe stronger, and stronger.

about , he cleaueth my reines asunder, 10 But as for you all , doe you re
adde stregth.

and doeth not spare; he powreth out turne, and come now, for I cannot find

my gall vpon the ground.
one wise man among you.

14 Hebreaketh me with breach vpon 11 My dayes are past, my purposes

breach, he runneth vpon me like a giant. are broken off , euen + the thoughts of tllebr;the

15 I haue sowed sackcloth vpon my my heart :

skin, and defiled my horne in the dust. 12 They change the night into day :

16 My face is fowle with weeping, the light is + short, because of darknes. Heb . neere

and on mine eye -lids is the shadow of 13 If I waite , the graue is mine

death ; house: I haue made my bedde in the

17 Not for any iniustice in mine darknesse.

hands : also my prayer is pure.
14 I haue + said to corruption , ThoutHeb,cried,

or called.

18 O earth couer not thou my blood, art my father: to the worme, Thou artmy

and let my cry haue no place. mother, and my sister.

19 Also now , behold my
witnesse is 15 And where is now my hope ? as

in heauen ,and my record is ton high. for my hope, who shall see it ?

ile high pla- 20 My friends #scorne me:but mine 16 They shall goe downe to the

* Hebr. are eye powreth out teares vnto God. barres of the pit, when our rest together

21 * o that one might plead for a man is in the dust.

with God , as a man pleadeth for his

1 Or,friend. || neighbour.
CHAP. XVIII.

+ Heb.yeeres 22 When + a few yeeres are come, 1 Bildad reproueth Iob of presumption and im

ofnumber .
then I shall the

goe

patiencie. 5 The calamities ofthe wicked .
whence I shallway

not returne. Hen answered Bildad the

Shuhite and said ,

2 How long will it bee,

C H A P. XVII . ere you make an ende of

words ? Marke, and after

1 Iob appealeth from men to God. 6 The vn wards we will speake.

mercifull dealing of men with the afflicted ,
3 Wherefore are wee counted as

may astonish , but not discourage the righte

ous. ii His hope is not in life, but in death. beasts, and reputed vile in your sight?

:

i

!

+ Hebr. in

myscorners.

4 Hel



-

soule.

CE

gainst him .

lence .

ter him.

The wickeds fall. Iob . Iobs miſeries.

1 Hebr. his 4 He teareth + himselfe in his anger : Hen lob answered , and

shall the earth be forsaken for thee ? and sayd ,

shall the rocke bee remooued out of his 2 How long will yee

place ? vexe my soule, and breake

5 Yea, the light of the wicked shalbe
me in pieces with words ?

put out, and the sparke of his fire shall 3 These tenne times haue ye repro

not shine.
ched me : you are not ashamed that you

6 The light shalbe darke in his ta- ll make your selues strange to me. I Or , harden

1 Or, lampe. bernacle, and his || candle shalbe put out 4 And be it indeed that I haue er- against me.

with him . red , mine errour remaineth with my

7 The steps of his strength shall be selfe.

straitened , and his owne counsell shall 5 If indeed yee will magnifie your

cast him downe. selues against me, and plead against me

8 For hee is cast into a net by his my reproch :

owne feete, & he walketh vpon a snare. 6 Know now that God hath ouer

9 The grinne shall take him by the throwen me , and hath compassed me

heele, and the robber shall preuaile a
with his net.

7 Behold , I cry out of || wrong, I Or, vio

1 Heb. hid . 10 The snare is + laide for him in the but I am not heard : I cry aloude, but

den.
ground, and a trap for him in the way. there is no iudgement.

11 Terrours shall make him afraid 8 Hee hath fenced vp my way that

+ Heb. scat- on euery side , and shall + driue him to I cannot passe ; and hee hath set darke

his feete . nesse in my pathes.

12 His strength shalbe hunger -bit 9 Hee hath stript me of my glory ,

ten, and destruction shall be ready at his and taken the crowne from my head.

side. 10 He hath destroyed me on euery

1 Heb. barres 13 It shall deuoure the + strength of side, and I am gone : and mine hope

his skinne: euen the first borne of death hath he remooued like a tree .

shall deuoure his strength. 11 He hath also kindled his wrath a

14 * His confidence shalbe rooted out gainst me , and hee counteth me vnto
and 11. 20 .

psa. 112. 10. of his tabernacle, and it shall bring him him as one of his enemies.

to the king of terrours. 12 His troupes come together, and

15 It shall dwell in his tabernacle, raise vp their way against me , and en

because it is none of his : brimstone shall campe round about my tabernacle.

be scattered vpon his habitation. 13 Hee hath put my brethren farre

16 His rootes shall be dryed vp be- from me , and mine acquaintance are

neath : and aboue shall his branch be verely estranged from me.

cut off. 14 My kinsefolke haue failed , and

Pro . 2. 22. 17 * His remembrance shall perish my familiar friends haue forgotten me.

from the earth , and hee shall haue no 15 They that dwell in mine house ,

name in the streete. and my maides countme for a stranger :

1 Heb. they 18 + Heshall be driuen from light into I am an aliant in their sight.

him . darkenesse, and chased out of the world . 16 I called my seruant, and he gaue

19 Hee shall neither haue sonne nor me no answere : I intreated him with

nephew among his people, nor any re

maining in his dwellings. 17 My breath is strange to my wife,

20 They that come after him shalbe though I entreated for the childrens

1 Or,lived astonied at his day, as they that || went sake of + mine owne body.

before, + were affrighted.| Heb . layd 18 Yea, ||yong children despised me ; 1 or,the

holde on hor. 21 Surely such are the dwellings of I arose, and they spake against me.

the wicked , and this is the place of him 19 * All +my inward friends abhor- * Psal. 41. 9.

that knoweth not God . red me : and they whom I loued , are

turned against me. men ofmy

20 My bone cleaueth to my skinne,

CH A P. XIX.
II and to my flesh , and I am escaped 1 or, as.

with the skinne of my teeth.

1 Iob complaining of his friends cruelty, shew

eth there is miserie enough in him to feede 21 Haue pity vponme, haue pity yp

their crueltie. 21. 28 Hee craueth pitie. 23 on me, Oyemyfriends ; for the hand of

He beleeueth the resurrection . God hath touched me.

22 Why

• Cha. 8. 14 .

pro . 10. 28 .

shall drive

my mouth.

+ Ileb . my

with him.

wicked.

ror .

and 55. 19.

+ Heb. the

secret.

1
1

>
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I body be de

see God .

+ Hebr.

12.

lobs hope . The Chap.xx.
wickeds portion.

22 Why doe ye persecute measGod , youth, which shall lye downe with him

and are not satisfied with my
flesh ? in the dust.

1 Heb . who 23 + Oh that my wordes were now 12 Though wickednes be sweet in

will give ?

fe. written , oh that they were printed in his mouth , though hee hide it vnder his

a booke ! tongue ;

24 That they were grauen with an 13 Though he spare it , and forsake it

iron pen and lead , in the rocke for euer . not, but keepe it stil † within his mouth : 1 Hebr.in

25 For I know that my Redeemer
14 Yet his meate in his bowels is his palate.

liueth , and that he shall stand at the lat- turned , it is the gall of Aspes within

ter day, vpon the earth :
him .

1 Or, After 26 ||And though after my skin, wormes 15 He hath swallowed downe riches,

though this destroythis body, yet in my flesh shall I and hee shall vomite them vp againe :

stroyed , yet
God shall cast them out of his belly.see God :

out ofmy 27 Whom I shal see for my selfe, and 16 He shall sucke the poison of Aspes :

flesh shall I

mine eyes shall beholde , and not tan- the vipers tongue shall slay him.

Hebr. a
other, though my reines bee consumed 17 Hee shall not see the riuers, ||the 1 or,strea .

stranger.

+ Hebr. in +within me. foods, the brookes of hony and butter. mingbrooks.

my bosome.
28 But ye should say , Why persecute 18 That which he laboured for, shall

1 Or, and we him ? ||seeing the root of thematter he restore, & shall not swallow it downe:

what roote
ofmatter is is found in me .

taccording to his substance shall the re- + Hebr. ac

found inme? 29 Bee ye afraid of the sword : for stitution bee, and hee shall not reioyce Chesubstance

wrath bringeth the punishments of the therein .
of his ex

change.
sword , that yee may know there is a 19 Because hee hath toppressed, and

iudgement. hath forsaken the poore; because hehath crushed.

violently taken away an *house which • Eccles.5 .

CHAP. XX.
he builded not :

Zophar sheweth the state and portion of 20 Surely he shall not + feele quiet- + Heb.know .
the wicked.

nesse in his belly , hee shall not saue of

Hen answered Zophar that which he desired .

the Naamathite , and 21 || There shall none of his meat be 1 or, there

saide, left , therefore shall no man looke for shalbe none
left for his

2 Therefore doe my his goods.

thoughts cause mee to 22 In the fulnesse of his sufficiencie ,

answere , and for this he shalbe in straites : euery hand of the

1 Hebr. my + I make haste. //wicked shall come vpon him. 1Or, trouble

haste is in
3 I haue heard the checke of my re 23 When he is about to fill his belly,

proach, and the spirit of my vnderstan- God shall cast the furie of his wrath vp

ding causeth me to answere. on him , and shall raine it vpon him

4 Knowest thou not this of old, since while he is eating.

man was placed vpon earth,
24 He shall flee from the iron wea

* Psal. 37 . 5 * That the triumphing of the wic-| pon , and the bow of steele shall strike

+ Hebr. from ked ist short, and theioy of the hypocrite him through.

but for a moment ? 25 It is drawen , and commeth out

6 Though his excellencie mount vp of the body ; yea the glistering sword

to the heauens, and his head reach vnto commeth out of his gall; terrours are

+ Heb. cloud . the +clouds :

7 Yet he shall perishfor euer, like his 26 All darknesse shalbe hid in his se

owne doung : they which haue seene cret places : a fire not blowen shall con

him , shall say, Where is he ? sume him; it shall goe ill with him that

8 He shall fieaway as a dreame, and is left in his tabernacle.

shall not be found : yea he shalbe chased 27 The heauen shall reueale his ini

away as a vision of the night. quitie : and the earth shall rise vp a

9 The eye also which saw him , shall gainst him .

see him nomore; neither shall his place 28 The increase of his house shall

any more behold him. depart, and his goods shall flow away in

i Or, the 10 || His children shall seeke to please the day of his wrath .

poore shall
oppresse his the poore , and his hands shall restore 29 This is the portion of a wicked

children . their goods.
man from God, and the heritage + ap- Hebr. of

11 His bones are ful of thesinne of his pointed vnto him byGod. from God.

4 A CHAP..

meats .

some.

me .

37 .

neere .

vpon him .

his decree



-

ction, or in

tened .

1 Heb . looke

unto me .

my flesh.

1. hab. 1. 16 .

Pro . 16. 4 .

The wicked proſper .
Iob . All alike in death.

his children : he rewardeth him, and he

shall know it.

CHAP. XXI.

20 His eyes shall see his destruction ,

1 lob sheweth that euen in the iudgement of and he shall drinke of the wrath of the

man, he hath reason to be grieued . 7 Some- Almightie.

times the wicked doe so prosper, as they de 21 For what pleasure hath he in his

spise God .16 Sometime their destruction house after him , when the number of

is manifest. 22 The happy and vnhappy are
alike in death. 27 The iudgement of the his moneths is cut off in the middest ?

wicked is in another world. 22 Shall any teach God knowledge ?

seeing he iudgeth those that are high.

Vt Iob answered , and 23 One dieth tin his full strength , 1 Heb . in his
very perfe

sayd , being wholly at ease and quiet.

2 Heare diligently my 24 His ||breasts are full of milke, and the strength
of his perfe

speech , and let thisbe your his bones are moistened with marrow . ction .

consolations. 25 And another dieth in the bitter- 10r,milke
pales.

3 Suffer me that I may speake, and nesse of his soule, and neuer eateth with

after that I haue spoken , mocke on . pleasure.

4 As for mee , is my complaint to 26 They shall lie downe alike in the

man ? and if it were so , why should not dust, and the wormes shall couer them .

1 Heb.shor- my spirit be + troubled ? 27 Behold, I know your thoughts,

5 + Marke mee , and be astonished, and the deuices which yee wrongfully

and lay your hand vpon your mouth . imagine against me.

6 Euen when I remember, I am 28 For ye say , Where is the house of

afraid, and trembling taketh holde on the prince ? and where are the dwelling + Heb.the

places of the wicked ?
tent of the

tabernacles

• Psal. 17.
in * Wherefore doe the wicked liue, 29 Haue ye not asked them that goe ofthe wic

10. and 73 .

12.iere. 12. become old , yea , are mightie in power ?| by the way ? and doe ye not know their

8 Their seede is established in their tokens ?

sight with them , and their offspring be 30 That the wicked is reserued to

fore their eyes. the day of destruction ; they shall bee

1 Heb. are 9 Their houses are +safe from feare, brought foorth to † the day of wrath. 1 Heb . the
peace from

feare. neither is the rod of God
day of

them .
vpon

31 Who shall declare his
way

10 Their bull gendreth and faileth face ? and who shall repay him what he

not, their cow calueth , and casteth not hath done ?

her calfe.
32 Yet shall hee be brought to the

11 They send foorth their little ones + graue, & shall + remaine in the tombe. + Heb .

like a flocke, and their children dance. 33 The cloudes of the valley shalbe roues,
+ Heb . watch

12 They take the timbrell and harpe, sweete vnto him , and euery man shall in the heape.

and reioyce at the sound of the organe. draw after him, as there are innumera

I Or , in 13 They spend their daies || in wealth, ble before him .

mirth .

and in a moment goe downe to the 34 How then comfort ye me in vaine,

graue. seeing in your answeres there remait Heb . trans

Chap. 29. 14 * Therefore they say vnto God, neth + falshood ? gression .

Depart from vs : for we desire not the

knowledge of thy wayes.
CH A P. XXII.

15 What is the Almightie, that wee

should serue him ? and what profite
1 Eliphaz sheweth that mans goodnesse profi

teth not God . 5 Hee accuseth Iob of diuers

should we haue, if we pray vnto him ? sinnes. 21 He exhorteth him to repentance,

16 Loe, their good is not in their with promises of mercy.

hand, the counsell of the wicked is farre

Hen Eliphaz the Tema

1 Or, lampe. 17 How oft is the || candle of the
nite answered, and said ,

wicked put out ? and how oft commeth 2 Can a man be profi

their destruction vpon them? God distri table vnto God ? as || hee1 Or, if hee

buteth sorrowes in his anger. that is wise may
be may be pro

profifitable, doth

t Heb . stea 18 They are as stubble before the table vnto himselfe. This good suca

i That is , thewinde , and as chaffe that the storme
cesse depend

3 Is it any pleasure to the Almighty, thereon ?

punishment + carieth

ofhis iniqui
away . that thou art righteous ? or is it gaine to

tie.
19 God layeth vp his ||iniquitie for him , that thou makest thy waies perfite ?

4 Willl

to hiswraths.

17 .

from me.

lieth away.



Eliphaz exhorteth

hee

nent or ac

countenance.

.

nocent shall

deliuer the

Iland.

starres.

Chap.xxiij. Iob to
repentance

.

4 Will hee reproue thee for feare of dust, and the gold of Ophir as thestones

thee? will he enter with thee into iudg -1 of the brookes.

ment ?
25 Yea the Almightie shall bee thy

5 Is not thy wickednesse great ? and defence, and thou shalt hauet plenty of . Or,gold.
1 Heb. siluer

thine iniquities infinite ?
siluer.

of strength .

6 For thou hast taken a pledge from 26 For then shalt thou haue thy de

Heb. strip- thy brother for nought, and + stripped light in the Almightie, and shalt líft vp

thes of the the naked of their clothing. thy face vnto God .

naked .
7 Thou hast not giuen water to the 27 Thou shalt make thy prayer vn

wearie to drinke, and thou hast with to him , and he shall heare thee, and thou

holden bread from the hungry. shalt pay thy vowes.

+ Heb. the 8 But as for the +mightie man , 28 Thou shalt also decree a thing,

+ Heb. emi had the earth , and + the honourable and it shal be established vnto thee : and

man dwelt in it. the light shall shine vpon thy wayes.

cepted for

9 Thou hast sent widowes away 29 When men are cast downe,then

emptie, and the armes of the fatherlesse thou shalt say, There is lifting vp: and

haue bene broken . he shall saue the + humble person. # Heb , him

10 Therefore snares are round about 30 || He shall deliuer the Iland of the that hath

thee, and sudden feare troubleth thee, innocent: and it is deliuered by the pure- 1 Or,the in ,

11 Or darkenes that thou canst not nesse of thine hands .

see, and abundance of waters couer

thee.
CH A P. XXIII .

12 Is not God in the height of heauen ?

+ Heb. the and behold the theight of the starres
Iob longeth to appeare before God, 6 in

head of the confidence of his mercie. 8 God who is inui

how high they are.
sible, obserueth ourwayes. 11 lobs innocen

I Or, what. 13 And thou sayest, ||How doth God cie. 13 Gods decree is immutable .

know? can he iudge through the darke

cloude ? Hen Iob answered , and

14 Thicke cloudes are a couering to said,

him that he seeth not , and hee walketh 2 Euen to day is my com

in the circuit of heauen.
plaint bitter: my + stroke is | Hebr.my

15 Hast thou marked the olde way heauier then my groning.

which wicked men haue troden ? 3 O that I knewe where I might

16 Which were cut downe out of find him ! that I might come euen to his

+ Heb. a flood time, + whose foundation was seate !

vaspoured Aowen with a flood .
4 I would order my cause before

foundation. 17 * Which said vnto God , Depart him , and fill my mouth with argu

• Chap. 21 .

from vs , and what can the Almightie ments.

10r, to them doe || for them ? 5 I would know the words which

“ Chap. 21 . 18 * Yet he filled their houses with he would answere me , and vnderstand

good things : but the counsell of the what he would say vnto me.

wicked is farre from me.
6 Will he plead against me with his

• Psal. 107 .
19 * The righteous see it, and are great power ? No , but hee would put

glad , and the innocent laugh them to strength in me.

a There the righteous might dis

20 Whereas our || substance is not pute with him ; so should I be delivered

1 Or, their cut downe, but the | remnant of them for euer from my Iudge.

excellencie. the fire consumeth.
8 Behold, I goe forward, but he is

I That is, 21 Acquaint now thy selfe with ||him , not there, and backward, but I cannot
with God .

and be at peace : thereby good shal come perceiue him :

vnto thee. 9 On the left hand where hee doeth

22 Receiue , I pray thee , the Lawe worke, but I cannot behold him : he hi

from his mouth, and lay vp his words deth himselfe on the right hand , that I

in thine heart. cannot see him.

Chap. 8. 5. 23 * If thou returne to the Almigh 10 But he knoweth + the way that + Heb.the

tie, thou shalt be built vp, thou shalt put I take : when he hath tried me, I shall with that is

away iniquitie farre from thy taber- come forth as gold.
nacles.

11 My foot hath held his steps, hisi Or , on the

24 Then shalt thou lay vp golde ||as way haue I kept, and not declined.

4 A 2 12 Nei.

hand .

:

!

ouer

vpon their

14.

16.

42.

scorne .

1 Or , estate .

dust.
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-
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tion .

3 .

W

The oppreſsion
lob. of the wicked.

12 Neither haue I gone backe from and the soule of thewounded crieth out:

+ Hebr . I the commaundement of his lippes, +1 yet God layeth not folly to them.

haue hid , or

layd up:
haue esteemed the words of hismouth 13 They are of those that rebell a

1Or,myap-more then || my necessary food . gainst the light , they know not the
pointed por

13 But hee is in one minde , and who wayes thereof, nor abide in the pathes

Psal. 115. can turne him ? andwhat * his soule desi- thereof.

reth , euen that he doeth . 14 The murderer rising with the

14 For he performeth the thing that light, killeth the poore and needy, and

is appointed for mee : and many such in the night is as a thiefe.

things are with him. 15 The eye also of the adulterer wai

15 Therefore am I troubled at his teth for the twilight , saying , No eye

presence : when I consider, I am afraid shall see me : and #disguiseth his face . Hebr. set
of him. 16 In the darke they digge through in secret.

16 For God maketh my heart soft, houses, which they had marked for them

and the Almighty troubleth me : selues in the day time : they know not

17 Because I was not cut off before the light.

the darknes , neither hath he couered the 17 For the morning is to them euen

darknes from my face. as the shadow of death : if one know

thew , they are in the terrours of the sha

CHA P. XXIIII .
dow of death.

18 Hee is swift as the waters , their

1 Wickednesse goeth often vnpunished . 17 portion is cursed in the earth : he behol

There is a secret iudgement for the wicked .
deth not the way of the Vineyards.

Hy, seeing Times are not 19 Drought and heate +consume the Hebr. rio

hidden from the Almigh - snow waters : so doeth the graue those lendly take

tie , doe they , that know which haue sinned .

him not, see his dayes ? 20 The wombe shall forget him, the

2 Some remooue the worme shall feed sweetly on him , hee

* Deut. 19. * land -markes; they violently take a - shall be no more remembred , and wic

way flocks, and ||feed thereof.
kednes shalbe broken as a tree.

1. Or, feed 3 They driue away the asse of the 21 He euill intreateth the barren , that

fatherlesse , they take the widowes oxe beareth not : and doeth not good to the

for a pledge.
widow.

4 They turne the needy out of the 22 He draweth also the mighty with

way:
the

poore of the earth hide them- his power : he riseth vp , || and no man is 1Or heetrusteth not his
selues together. sure of life.

owne life.

5 Behold , as wilde asses in the de 23 Though it begiuen him to be in safe

sart, goe they foorth to their worke, ri- ty, whereon he resteth ; yet his eyes are

sing betimes for a pray : the wildernes vpon their wayes.

yeeldeth food for them , and for their chil 24 They are exalted for a litle while,

dren .
but tare gone and brought low , they +Hebr.are

Hebr.min. 6 They reape euery one his † corne are + taken outofthe way as al other,and 1 Hebr.clo

gled corne, in the fielde: and † they gather the vin cut off as the tops of the eares of corne. sed up .

+ Hebr.the tage of the wicked. 25 And if it be not so now, who will

7 They cause the naked to lodge make mee a liar , and make my speach

tage. without clothing, that they haue no co- nothing worth ?

uering in the cold.

8 They are wet with the showres CHAP. XXV.

of the mountaines , and imbrace the
Bildad sheweth that man cannot be iusti

rocke for want of a shelter. fied before God .

9 They plucke the fatherlesse from

the brest, and take a pledge of the poore. Hen answered Bildad the

10 They cause him to go nakedwith Shuhite, and said :

out clothing : and they take away the 2 Dominion and feare

sheafe from the hungry, are with him, hee maketh

11 Which make oyle within their peace in his high places.

walles, and tread their winepresses, and 3 Is there any num

suffer thirst.
ber of his armies ? and vpon whom

12 Men groane from out of the city, doeth not his light arise ?

4 * How !

14. and 27.

17 .

them .

wicked ga

ther the vin

1



Gods
power

to take up .

M

ter .

3. How hast thou counselled him that 8 Forwhat isthe hopeof the hy 26.

8. 18. lohn .

4. 3.

Chap.xxvj.xxvij. Hypocrites hope .

Chap. 4. How then can man bee iustified Ooreuer Iob + continued |Heb. added

13. 14. & c. with God ? or how can he be cleane that his parable, and sayd,

is borne of a woman ? 2 As God liueth , who

5 Behold euen to the moone, and it hath taken
away my

shineth not, yea the starres are not pure iudgment , and the Al

in his sight. mighty, who hath + vex- Heb.made

my soule bit

6 How much lesse man , that is a ed my soule ;

worme : and the sonne of man which is a 3 All the while my
breath is in mee,

• Psal. 22. 6. * worme ?
and * the spirit ofGod is in my nostrils; . That is;

4 My lips shall not speake wicked- which God

CHAP. XXVI.
gaue him .

nesse, nor my tongue vtter deceit.

1 Iob reprouing the vncharitable spirit of Bil
5 God forbid that I should iustifie

dad, 5 acknowledgeth the power of God you : till I die , I will not remoue my

to be infinite and vnsearchable.
integritie from me.

VT Iob answered and 6 My righteousnesse I hold fast ,

sayd,
and will not let it goe : my heart shall

2 Howe hast thouhelped not reproach me † so long as I liue. 1 Heb . from

him that is without power ? in Let mine enemie be as the wic

my daies.

how sauest thou the arme ked, and he that riseth vp against me, as

that hath
.

• Mat. 16.

hath no wisedome ? and how hast thou pocrite, though he hath gained, when

plentifully declared the thing, as it is ? God taketh away his soule ?

4 To whom hast thou vttered 9 * Will God heare his cry , when Prou . 1.
28. Ezech .

words ? and whose spirit came from trouble commeth vpon him ?

thee ? 10 Will he delight himselfe in the Al- 9.31. Iam.!

5 Dead things are formed from vn- mightie ? will hee alwayes call vpon

1 0r, with der the waters, ||and the inhabitants God ?

the inhabi
thereof. 11 I will teach you ||by the hand of 10r,being in

the hand gc.

•Pro. 15. 11 6 * Hell is naked before him , and de- God : that which is with the Almightie , c.

struction hath no couering. will I not conceale.

He stretcheth out the North ouer 12 Behold , all ye your selues haue

the emptie place, and hangeth the earth seene it , why then are yee thus altoge

vpon nothing.
ther vaine ?

8 Hee bindeth vp the waters in his 13 This is the portion of a wicked

thicke clouds , and the cloud is not rent man with God, and the heritage of op

vnder them. pressours which they shall receiue of the

9 Hee holdeth backe the face of his Almightie.

throne, and spreadeth his cloud vpon it. 14 If his children be multiplied, it is

10 Hee hath compassed the waters for the sword : and his offspring shall not

Heb. until with bounds, + vntill the day and night be satisfied with bread.

the end of
light with come to an end . 15 * Those that remaine of him . Psal. 78 .

darknesse. 11 The pillars of heauen tremble, shall bee buried in death : and his wi

and are astonished at his reproofe.
dowes shall not weepe.

12 Hee diuideth the sea with his po 16 Though he heape vp siluer as the

wer, and by his vnderstanding he smi- dust , and prepare rayment as the

+ Heb pride. teth through + the proud.
clay :

13 By his spirit he hathgarnished the 17Hemayprepare it, but the iust shall

heauens; his hand hath formed the put it on,and the innocent shall diuide

crooked serpent.
the siluer.

14 Loe, these are parts of his waies, 18 He buildeth his house as a moth,

but how little a portion is heard of and as a booth that the keeper maketh .

him ? but the thunder of his power who 19 The rich man shall liedowne, but

can vnderstand ? he shall not be gathered : he openeth his

eyes, and he is not:

CHAP. XXVII . 20 * Terrours take hold on him as • Chap. 18 .

1 lob protesteth his sincerity. 8 The Hypo- waters, a tempest stealeth him away in

crite iswithouthope . 11 The blessings,which thenight.

the wicked haue, are turned into curses.
21 The East winde carieth him a

way ,

tants.

!

65 .

11 .



1

.

Vers . 12 .

S

of the || ayre .

eares.

1

1

Gods wifedome. Iob. Iobs former

way, and he departeth : and as a storme 17 The golde and the chrystall can

hurleth him out of his place. not equall it : and theexchange of it shall

22 For God shall cast vpon him , and not be for || iewels of fine golde. 1 Or, vessell

Heb.in flee- not spare : + hee would faine flee out of 18 No mention shalbe made of || Co- of fine gold

inghe wouldhis hand.
rall, or of Pearles: for the price of wise- moth.flee.

23 Men shall clap their handes at dome is aboue Rubies.

him , and shall hisse him out ofhis place. 19 The Topaze of Ethiopia shall

not equall it , neither shall it be valued

CHAP. XXVIII. with pure golde.

1 There is a knowledge of naturall things. 12
20 * Whence then commeth wise

But wisedome is an excellentgift of God . dome ? and where is the place of vnder

standing ?

1 Or, a mine Vrely there is ||a veine for 21 Seeing it is hid from the eyes of

the siluer , and a place for all liuing, and kept close from the foules

golde where theyfine it. 1 Or, heauen .

2 Iron is taken out of 22 Destruction and death say ,
Wee

1 Or, dust. the ||earth , and brasse is haue heard the fame thereof with our

molten outof the stone.

3 Hee setteth an ende to darkenesse, 23 God vnderstandeth the way
there

and searcheth out all perfection : the of, and he knoweth the place thereof.

stones of darkenesse and the shadow of 24 For hee looketh to the endes of

death . the earth , and seeth vnder the whole

4 The floud breaketh out from the heauen :

inhabitant ; euen the waters forgotten of 25 To make the weight for the

the foote : they are dried vp , they are windes, and he weigheth the waters by

gone away from men . measure.

5 As for the earth , out of it commeth 26 When hee made a decree for the

bread : and vnder it, is turned vp as it raine, and a way for the lightning of

were fire. the thunder :

6 The stones of it are the place of 27 Then did he see it , || and declare 1 Or, did

1 Or, gold- Saphires : and it hath ||dust of golde. it,heprepared it,yea and searched itout. number it.

Ÿ There is a path which no foule 28 * And vnto man he said , Behold, * Psal. 111.

knoweth , and which the vulturs eye the feare of the Lord, that is wisedome, 7. & 9. 10.

hath not seene. and to depart from euill , is vnderstan

8 The lyons whelps haue not tro - ding .

den it , northe fierce lyon passed by it .

9 Hee putteth foorth his hand vpon
CHAP. XXIX.

10r, flint. the ||rocke ; hee ouerturneth the moun Iob bemoaneth himselfe, of his former pros

taines by the rootes.
peritie and honour.

10 Hee cutteth out riuers among
the Oreouer Iob + continued t Heb. added

rockes, and his eye seeth euery precious his parable, and said ,

thing. 20 that I were as

+ Heb .from 11 Hebindeth the flouds + from ouer
in moneths past, as in the

weeping.

flowing, and the thing that is hid, brin dayes when God preser

geth he foorth to light.

12 But where shall wisedome bee 3 When his ||candle shined vpon my 1 Or, lampe.

found ? and where is the place of vnder- head, and when by his light I walked

standing ? through darkenesse :

13 Man knoweth not the price there- | | 4 Ås I wasin the dayes of my

of ; neither is it found in the land of the youth, when the secret of God was vp

| liuing. on my tabernacle :

14 * The depth saith, It is not in me: 5 When the Almightie was yet with

and the sea saith , It is not with me. me , when
my

children were out me :

+ Heb . fine 15 + It * cannot be gotten for golde, 6 When I washed my steps with

gold shallnot neither shall siluer be weighedfor the butter, and the rocke powred †me out 1 Heb.with

for it. price thereof. riuers of oyle :

16 It cannot be valued with the en When I went out to the gate ,

golde of Ophir, with the precious O- through the citie, when I prepared my

nix, or the Saphire. seate in the street .

oare .

1

to take vp .

M

ued me.

Rom . 11 .

33, 34 .

me.

• Pro . 3. 14 .

and 8. 11 ,

19. and

16. 16.

8 Thel



stood vp .

as the night.

nobles was

15. and 69.

12.

withhold not

1

profperitie, and Chap.xxx. preſent miſerie.

8 The yong men saw me, and hid 2 Yea whereto might the strength

themselues : and the aged arose , and of their hands profit me, in whom olde

age was perished ?

9 The princes refrained talking, and 3 For want and famine they were

laid their hand on their mouth. || solitarie : flying into the wildernesse 1or,darke

1 Heb. the
10 + The Nobles held their peace, + in former time desolate and waste:

voice of the
Heb, yester

and their tongue cleaued to the roofe of 4. Who cut vp mallowes by the night.

hid.
their mouth . bushes , and Iuniper rootes for their

11 When the eare heard mee, then it meate.

blessed me, and when the eye saw me , it 5 They were driuen foorth from a

gaue witnesse to me : mong men, (they cried after them, as af

12 Because I deliuered the poore ter a thiefe.)

that cried , and the fatherlesse, and him 6 To dwell in the clifts of the val

that had none to helpe him . leys, in † caues of the earth , and in the +Heb. holes.

13 The blessing of him that was rea- rockes.

die to perish, came vpon me : and I cau 7 Among the bushes they brayed :

sed the widowes heart to sing for ioy . vnder the nettles they were gathered

14 I put on righteousnesse, and it together.

clothed me : my iudgement was as a 8 They were children of fooles, yea

robe and a diademe. children of + base men : they were viler Heb.men

of no name.
15 I was eyes to the blind, and feet then the earth .

was I to the lame. 9 * And now am I their song, yea Psal 35.

16 I was a father to the poore : and I am their by -word.

the cause which I knewe not , I sear 10 They abhorre me, they flee farre

ched out. from me , † and spare not tospit in my + Heb. and

in the theor .17 AndIbrake the + iawes of the face. spiltle from

the grinders wicked, and +pluckt the spoile out of his 11 Because hee hath loosed my cord myface.

+ Heb. I cast teeth .
and afflicted me, they haue also let loose

18 Then I said , I shall die in my the bridle before me.

nest, and I shall multiplie my dayes as 12 Vpon my right hand rise the youth,

the sand.
they push away my feete, andthey raise

+ Heb . 19 My roote was † spread out by the vp against mee the wayes of their de

opened .

waters, and the dew lay all night vponstruction .

13 They marre my path , they set

20 My glory was + fresh in mee , and forward my calamitie , they haue no

* Heb.chan-my bow was † renewed in my hand. helper.

21 Vnto me men gaue eare, and wai 14 They came vponme as a wide brea

ted, and kept silence at my counsell. king in ofwaters: in the desolation they

22 After my words they spake not a- rolled themselues vpon me.

gaine,& my speach dropped vpon them , 15 Terrours are turned vpon mee :

23 And they waited for me as for the they pursue #my soule as the wind : and Heb. my

raine , and they opened their mouth my welfare passeth away as a cloude. Principail

wide as for the latter raine. 16 And now my soule is powred out

24If I laughed on them , they belee- vpon me : the dayes of affliction haue

ued it not, and the light of my counte- taken hold

nance they cast not downe. 17 My bones are pierced in mee in

25 I chose out their
way,

and sate the night season : and my sinewes take

chiefe, and dwelt as a king in the army, no rest.

as one that comforteth the mourners . 18 By the great force of my disease, is

CHAP. XXX.

my garment changed : it bindeth mee

about as the collar of my coat.
1 lobs honour is turned into extreme contempt. 19 Hee hath castmee into the myre,

15 His prosperitie into calamitie.
and I am become like dust and ashes.

+ Heb . of Vt nowe they + that are 20 I crie vnto thee, and thou doest
fewer dayes

( then I. yonger then I , haue mee not heare me : I stand vp,and thou re

in derision, whose fathers gardest me not.

I would haue disdained 21 Thou art + become cruell to me : to be cruell.

to haue set with the dogs with + thy strong hand thou opposest Hebr, the

of my flocke .
thy selfe against me.

thy hand.

22 Thou

!
my branch .

1 Heb . new .

Iged .

vpon me.

Heb.turned



1

dome.

encrease .

13.

him that was

mee .

US m one

* Psal. 102.

6 .

Iob profeffeth
lob .

his integritie.

22 Thou liftest me vp to the wind : my neighbours doore :

thou causest me to ride vponit,and dissol 10 Then let my wife grind vnto an

1 Or ,wise- uest my || substance . other, and let others bow downe vpon

23 For I know that thou wilt bring her.

me to death, and to the house appointed 11 For this is an heinous crime, yea ,

for all liuing it is an iniquitie to bee punished by the

24 Howbeit he will not stretch out Iudges.

+ Heb. heape. his hand to the + graue, though they cry 12 For it is a fire that consumeth to de

in his destruction. struction, and would roote out all mine

* Rom . 12 . 25 * Did not I weepe + for him that

15. psal. 35.

was in trouble ? was not my soule grie 13 If I did despise the cause of my

Heb. for ued for the poore ?
man - seruant, or of mymayd - seruant,

hard of day . 26 When I looked for good , then when they contended with me :

euill came vnto mee : and when I wai 14 What then shall I do, when God

ted for light, there came darkenes. riseth vp ? and when hee visiteth, what

27 My bowels boyled and rested shall I answere him ?

not: the dayes of affliction preuented 15 Did not hee that made mee in the

wombe, make him ? and ||did not one fa- 1 or, did hee
not fashion

28 I went mourning without the shion vs in the wombe ?

Sunne : I stood vp , and I cried in the
16 If I haue withhelde the poore

wombe ?

Congregation . from their desire, or haue caused the eyes

29 * I am a brother to dragons, and of the widow to faile :

1 Or,ostri- a companion to || owles . 17 Or haue eaten my morsell my

ches.
30 My skinne is blacke vpon mee, selfe alone, and the fatherlesse hath not

and my bones are burnt with heat. eaten thereof :

31 Myharpe also is turned to mour 18 (For from my youth hee was

ning, and my organe into the voyce of brought vp with me as with a father,

them that weepe.
and I haue guided ||her from my mo- Thatis,

thers wombe.)
the widow ,

CHAP. XXXI. 19 If I haue seene any perish for

Iob maketh a solemne protestation of his inte
want of cloathing, or any poore with

gritie in seuerall dueties. out couering :

20 If his loynes haue not blessed

Made a couenant with me, and if hee were not warmed with

mine eyes ; why then the fleece of my sheepe:

should I thinke vpon a 21 If I haue lift vp my hand against

mayd ? the fatherlesse , when I saw my helpe

2 For what portion of in the gate :

God is there from aboue ? and what in 22 Then let mine arme fall from my

heritance of the Almighty from on shoulder-blade, and mine arme be bro

high ?
| ken from the || bone.

channell
3 Is not destruction to the wicked ? 23 For destruction from God was a bone.

and a strange punishment to the workers terrour to mee : and by reason of his

of iniquitie ? highnesse, I could not endure.

* 2. Chron . 4 * Doeth not he see my wayes, and 24 If I haue made golde my hope,

count all my steps ? or haue said to the fine gold, Thou art my

5 If I haue walked with vanitie , confidence :

or if my foot hath hasted to deceit ; 25 If I reioyced because my wealth

+ Hebr. let 6 + Let me bee weighed in an euen was great, and because mine hand had

him weighballance, that God may know mine in- 1+ gotten much :
+ Heb. found

much .lances of tegritie.
26 If I beheld + the Sunne when + Heb. the

Iustice .

If my step hath turned out of the it shined , or the Moone walking tin llistes+ Heb. bright
and mine heart walked after brightnesse :

mine eyes, and if any blot hath cleaued 27 And my heart hath bene secretly

to my hands :
enticed, or + mymouth hath kissed my Hebr.my

8 Then let mee sow , and let another hand : kissed my

eate, yea let my off-spring be rooted out. 28 This also were an iniquitie to be mouth.

9 If mine heart haue bene deceiued punished by the Iudge : For I should

by a woman , or if I haue layde wait at haue denied the God that is aboue.

I Or, the

16. 9, iob

32, 21. pro .
5. 21. and

15. 3 .

way ,

hand hath

29 If|



1

1

way.

2. 21 .

answeremee .

Elihu reproueth Chap.xxxij.
Iob , and others.

29 If I reioyced at the destruction had spoken : because they were + elder 1 Heb.elder

of him that hated me , or lift vp my selfe then he.
for dayes.

when euill found him : 5 When Elihu saw that there was no

it Heb. my
30 (Neither haue I suffered + my answere in the mouth of these threepalate .

mouth to sinne by wishing a curse to men , then his wrath was kindled .

his soule . ) 6 And Elihu the sonne of Barachel

31 If the men of my tabernacle said the Buzite answered and sayd : I am

not, Oh that we had of his flesh ! wee tyong, andyee are very old, wherefore 1Heb.few

cannot be satisfied. I wasafraid, and + durst not shew you i Heb. I

32 The stranger did not lodge in the mine opinion .
feared .

I Or, to the street : but I opened my doores ||to the 7 I said, Dayes should speake , and

trauailer.
multitude of yeeres should teach wise

33 If I couered my transgressions, dome.

10r, after l|as Adam : by hiding mine iniquitie in 8 * But there is a spirit in man : and · Iob. 38.36

the manner

of men . my bosome: the inspiration of theAlmightie giueth eccl. 2. 26.

34 Did I feare a great multitude, or them vnderstanding.
dan. 1. 17. &

did the contemptof families terrifie | 9 Great men are not alwayes wise :

me : that I kept silence , and went not neither doe the aged vnderstand iudge

out of the doore ? ment.

10r, behold
35 O that one would heare me ! ||be 10 Therfore I sayd, Hearken to me:my signe is

thatthe Al, holde, my desire is, that the Almightie I also will shew mine opinion.

mightie will would answere me, and that mine ad 11 Behold , I waited for your words :

uersary had written a booke. I gaue eare to your + reasons, whilest | Heb.vn .
derstandings

36 Surely I would take it vpon my yousearched out +what to say. 1 Heb. words

shoulder, and bind it as a crowne to me. 12 Yea, I attended vnto you : and

37 I would declare ynto him the beholde , there was none of you
that

number of my steps, as a prince would conuinced Iob , or that answered his

I goe neere vnto him . words :

38 If my land cry against me, or that 13 Lest ye should say,Wehaue found

+ Heb. weepe the furrowes likewise thereof t com out wisdom : God thrusteth him down ,

1Heb.the plaine :
not man .

strength 39 If I haue teaten the fruits there 14 Now he hath not || directed his !Or, orde

thereof.

Heb.caused of without money , or haue +caused the words against me : neither will I an - words:

the soule of owners thereof to loose their life : swere him with your speeches.

therof to ex 40 Let thistles grow in stead of 15 They were amased , they answe

Creath "out. wheat , and || cocklein stead of barley. red no more, + they left off speaking. Heb .they

The words of Iob are ended . 16 When I had waited , (for they speeches
some weedes

spake not , but stood still and answered from them

CHA P. XXXII. no more. )

1 Elihu is angrywith lob and his three friends. 17 I sayd , I will answere also my

6 Because wisedome cometh not from age , he part,I also will shew mine opinion .

excuseth the boldnesse of his youth . 11 He 18 For I am full of +matter, the + spi- 1 Heb. words

reprooueth them for not satisfying ofIob . 16 rit within me constraineth me.

His zeale to speake.
spirit ofmy

19 Behold, my belly is as wine , which belly.

O these three men ceased + hath no vent , it is ready to burst like tHeb. is not
opened.+ Heb . from

+ to answere Iob, because new bottles.
answering.

he was righteous in his 20 I will speake, + that I may be re - Heb, that I
may breath .

owne eyes. freshed : I will open my lippes, and an

2 Then was kindled

the wrath of Elihu, the sonne of Bara 21 Let me not, I pray you, accept

chel the Buzite , of the kinred of Ram : any mans person : neither let me giue

against Iob was his wrath kindled , flattering titles vnto man ..

+ Heb , his
because heiustified thimselfe rather then 22 For I know not to giue flatte

soule.

God . ring titles : in so doing my maker would

3 Also against his three friends was soone take me away.

his wrath kindled : because they had

found no answere, and yet had condem
CHAP. XXXIII.

ned Iob.
pected Iob 1 Elihu offereth himselfe in stead ofGod ,with

4 Now Elihu had + waited till Job sinceritie and meekenesse to reason with lob.

4 B 8 He

the owners

10r, noy

selues.

1 Heb . the

S

swere.

1 Heb. er

in words .
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17 .

I pray

W.

atonement.

and 23. 20 .

mouth .

Heb. cut

Gods chaſtiſements : Iob . His mercie.

8 He excuseth God from giuing man an ac 20 * So that his life abhorreth bread, * Psal.107.

count of his wayes , by his greatnesse. 14God and his soule + daintie meate.
t Heb . meate

calleth man to repentance by visions, 19 by 21 His flesh is consumed away that of desire.

afflictions, 23 and by his ministery. 31 Hee

inciteth lob to attention.
it cannot be seene ; and his bones that

were not seene , sticke out.

Herefore , Iob , 22 His soule draweth neere vnto the

thee , heare my speeches, graue, and his life to the destroyers.

and hearken to all my 23 If there be a messenger with him ,

wordes.
an interpreter , one among a thousand ,

2 Behold , now I haue to shew vnto man his vprightnesse :

opened my mouth , my tongue hath 24 Then hee is gracious vnto him ,

+Heb.in my spoken tin my mouth . and sayth , Deliuer him from going

palate.

3 My words shalbe of the vpright- downe to the pit ; I haue found || a ran- 1Or,an

nesse of my heart : andmy lippes shall some.

vtter knowledge clearely .
25 His flesh shall be fresher + then a Hebr. then

4 The Spirit of God hath made childes :he shall returne to the dayes of childhood.

me, and the breath of the Almightie his youth .

hath giuen me life. 26 He shall pray vnto God , and hee

5 If thou canst , answere me , set thy will be fauourablé vnto him , and hee

wordes in order before me, st
and

vp. shall see his face with ioy : for hee will

Cha. 9. 35 . 6 * Behold, I am + according to thy render vnto man his righteousnesse.

1 Heb. accor
wish in Gods stead : I also am + for 27 ||He lookethvponmen, and if any 1 Or, he shall

ding to thy med out of the clay. say, I haue sinned , and peruerted that looke upon

7 Behold , my terrour shall not which was right , and it profited mee I haue sin
ned, 4c.

out of the make thee afraid , neither shall my hand not:

clay .

be heauie vpon thee . 28 || Hee will deliuer his soule from " Or, he hath

t Heb . in 8 Surely thou hast spoken tin mine going into the pit , and his life shall see my soule& c.

mine eares. hearing , and I haue heard the voice the light.

and my life.

of thy words, saying; 29 Loe , all these things worketh

9 I am cleane without transgressi- God toftentimes with man , and thrice.

on, I am innocent ; neither is there ini
30 To bring backe his soule from the

quitie in me. pit, to be enlightened with the light of

10 Behold, hee findeth occasions a- the liuing:

gainst mee , hee counteth mee for his 31 Marke well, O Iob, hearken vn

enemie. to me, hold thy peace , and I wil speake.

11 He putteth my feete in the stockes, 32 If thou hast any thing to say, an

he marketh all my pathes. swere me : speake, for I desire to iustifie

12 Behold, in this thou art not iust : thee.

I will answere thee , That God is 33 If not , hearken ynto me : holde

greater then man . thy peace , and I shall teach thee wise

13 Whydoest thou striue against him ? dome.

+ Heb.hee for the giueth not account ofany
of his

answereth
matters.

CHAP. XXXIIII.

14 For God speaketh once, yea twice,

yet man perceiueth it not.
1 Elihu accuseth Iob for charging God with

iniustice. 10 God omnipotent cannot be

15 In a dreame , in a vision of the vniust. 31 Man must humble himselfe ynto

night, when deepe sleepe falleth vpon God. 34 Elihu reprooueth Iob.

men , in slumbrings vpon the bed :

16 Then hee + openeth the eares of Vrthermore Elihu answe
reuealeth ,or

vncouereth men, and sealeth their instruction, red, and said ,

17 That hee may withdraw man 2 Heare my wordes ,

+ Heb.worke. from his + purpose, and hide pride from 0 yee wise men ,
and

giue eare vnto me, ye
that

18 Hee keepeth backe his soule from haue knowledge.

+ Heb.from the pit , and his life + from perishing by 3 * For the eare trieth words, as the Chap. 12 .

passing by the sword .
+ mouth tasteth meate.

+ Heb. pa

19 Hee is chastened also with paine 4 Let vs chuse to vs iudgement :

vpon his bed , and the multitude of his let vs know among our selues what is

bones with strong paine.
good.

5 For

1 Heb. twice

not.

1 Heb . hee

man .

11 .

late .

.

1



Gods
power,

out search

Hebr.

crushed .arrow .

t Hebr. in

beholders.

* Exod . 32 .

rom . 9. 14 .

• Psal. 62.

12. iere . 2.

32 , 19. eze .

33. 20. mat .

16. 27. rom .

2. 6. 2. cor .

5. 10. 1. pet .

1. 17. apoc .

22. 12 .

Should it be

• Psal. 104.

Chap.xxxiiij. xxxv.
and iuſtice .

5 For Iob hath said , I am righte- men † without number, and set others + Heb.with

ous : and God hath taken away my in their stead. ing out.

iudgement. 25 Therefore hee knoweth their

6 Should I lye against my right? workes, and he ouerturneth them in the

*Hebr.mine +my wound is incurable without trans- night, so that they are +destroyed.

gression . 26 He striketh them as wicked men ,

7 What man is like Iob, who drink- + in the open sight of others :
the place of

eth vp scorning like water? 27 Because they turned backe + from

8 Which goeth in company with him , and would not consider any of his Hebr.from
after him .

the workers of iniquitie , and walketh wayes.

with wicked men.
28 So that they cause the cry of the

9 For hee hath said , It profiteth a poore to come vnto him , and heheareth

man nothing , that he should delight the cry of the afflicted .

himselfe with God. 29 When he giueth quietnesse , who

10 Therefore hearken vnto me , ye then can make trouble ? and when hee

+ Hebr.men + men of vnderstanding : * farre bee it hideth his face , who then can beholde
of heart.

from God , that he should doe wickednes, him ? whether it be done against a nati

1.job 8.3. and from the Almighty ,that hee should on ,or against a man onely :

psal. 92. 16. commit iniquitie. 30 That the hypocrite raigne not,

11 * For the worke of a man shall he lest the people beensnared.

12. pro. 24. render vnto him , and cause euery man 31 Surely it is meete to be said vnto

to finde according to hiswayes . God , I haue borne chastisement, I will

12 Yea surely God will not doe wic- not offend any more.

kedly , neither will the Almighty per
32 at which I see not, teach thou

uertiudgement. me; If I haue done iniquitie , I will

13 Who hath giuen him a charge o- doe no more.

Hebr.allofuer the earth ? or who hath disposed7the 33 + Should it bee according to thy | Hebr.

whole world ? minde ? he will recompense it, whetherfrom with

14 * If he set his heart tvpon man , thou refuse, or whether thou chuse, and thee ?

t'Hebr. upon if he gather vnto himselfe his spirit and not I : therefore speake what thou

his breath ; knowest.

15 * All flesh shall perish together, 34 Let men + of vnderstanding tell + Hebr. of

and man shall turne againe vnto dust. mee , and let a wise man hearken vnto

16 If now thou hast vnderstanding, mee.

heare this : hearken to the voyce of my 35 Iob hath spoken without know

words. ledge, and his words were without wis

17 Shall euen he that hateth right, dome.

1Heb.binde.+ gouerne ? and wilt thou condemne him 36 || My desire is that Iob may bee 10r, My fa

that is most iust ?
tried vnto the ende , because of his an- betried

18 Is it fit to say to a King, Thou art sweres for wicked men.

wicked ? and to Princes, Ye are vngodly? 37 For he addeth rebellion vnto his

Deut. 10.
2. " 19 * How much lesse to him that accep- sinne, hee clappeth his handes amongst

77.ack.os. teth not the persons of Princes,nor re- vs , and multiplieth his words against

31. rom , 2s,gardeth the rich more then the poore ? God.

ephe. 6. 9. for they all are the woorke of his

colos. 3. 25.

1. pet. 1. 17.
hands. CH A P. XXXV.

20 In a moment shall they die , and

the people shalbe troubled at midnight, i Comparison is not to be made with God, be

cause our good or euill cannot extend ynto

* Heb. they and passe away : and + the mighty shall him . 9 Many cry in their afflictions, but

shalltakea- be taken away without hand. are not heard for want of faith .

mighty . 21 * For his eyes arevpon the
wayes

MPTO:5:21.of man , and he seeth all his goings. Lihu spake moreouer , and

22 There is no darkenes, nor shadow said,

9. iere. 16. of death , where the workers of iniqui
2 Thinkest thou this

17 .
tie

may
hide themselues. to bee right, that thou say.

23 for hee will not lay vpon man dest, My righteousnesse is

+ Hebr . goe. morethen right; thatheshould tenter in more then Gods ?

to iudgement with God. 3 For thou saydst, What aduantage

24 He shall breake in pieces mighty will it bee vnto thee ,and,What profite

4 B 2 shall

i

him.

* Eccles. 12.

6. gene. 3 .

19.

heart.

and 15. .

iob 31. 4 .

2. chro . 16.
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my sinne.

returne lo

Rom . 11. 35

iob . 22. 3 .

shall passea

way by the

sword.

soule dieth .

10r, Sodo

Heb. that + that I haueyet to speake

The cauſes of Iob.
Gods puniſhments.

1Or, by it shall I haue , llif I bee cleansed from my 6 He preserueth not the life of the
more then by sinne ?

wicked : but giueth right to the || poore. 1 Or, affi.

+ Heb. I wil 4 + I wil answere thee , and thy com
7 * Hee withdraweth not his eyes Psal

. 34 .

theewords. panions with thee. from the righteous : but with kings are 14.

5 Looke vnto the heauens and see, they on the throne, yea he doth establish

and behold the clouds which are higher them for euer , and they are exalted.

then thou . 8 And if they bee bound in fetters,

6 If thou sinnest , what doest thou and be holden in cords of affliction :

against him ? or if thy transgressions be 9 Then hee sheweth them their

multiplied , what doest thou vnto him ? worke, and their transgressions, that

* Psal. 16. 2. 7 *If thou be righteous , what gi- they haue exceeded .

uest thou him ? or what receiueth hee of 10 He openeth also their eare to disci

thine hand ? pline , and commandeth that they re

8 Thy wickednesse may hurt a man turne from iniquitie.

as thou art, and thy righteousnesse may 11 If they obey and serue him, * they • Iob 21.13

profit the sonne ofman. shall spend their dayes in prosperitie ,

9° By reason of the multitude of op- and their yeeres in pleasures.

pressions they maketheoppressed to crie : 12 But if they obey not , + they shall +Heb.they

they crie out by reason of the arme of perish by the sword ,and they shall die

the mightie. without knowledge.

10 But none saith ,Where is God my 13 But the hypocrites in heart heape

maker , who giueth songs in the night? vp wrath : they crie not when he bin

11 Who teacheth vs more then the deth them .

beasts of the earth , and maketh vs wi 14 + They die in youth, and their life + Hebr.their

ser then the foules of heauen . is among the || vncleane.

12 There they crie , (but none giueth 15 He deliuereth the || poore in his af- mites.

1 Or, afli

answere ) because of the pride of euill fiction, and openeth their eares in op- cted?

pression.
1

13 * Surely God wil not heare vani 16 Euen so would he haue remooued

na 1. 15.ier. tie,neither wil the Almightie regard it. thee out of the strait into a broad place,

14 Although thou sayest thou shalt where there is no straitnesse, and that Heb. the

not see him , yet iudgement is beforehim, which should be set on thy table, should rasterthy

therefore trust thou in him . be full of fatnesse.

15 But now because it is not so, || hee 17 But thou hast fulfilled the iudge

I That is, hath visited in his anger, yet ||he know- ment of the wicked : ||iudgement and or,iudice

eth it not in great extremitie: iustice take hold on thee.

16 Therefore doeth Iob open his 18 Because there is wrath , beware lest uphold thee .

mouth in vaine : he multiplieth words he take thee away with his stroke : then

without knowledge. a great ransome cannot + deliuer thee. Heb. turne

19 Will he esteeme thy riches ? no not
CH A P. XXXVI.

gold, nor all the forces of strength .

1 Elihu sheweth how God is iust in his wayes. 20 Desire not the night, when peo

16 How Iobssinnes hinder Gods blessings. ple are cut off in their place.
24 Gods works are to be magnified.

21 Take heed, regard not iniquitie :

Lihu also proceeded , and for this hast thou chosen rather then af

said ,
Aiction .

2 Suffer mee
a little, 22 Beholde , God exalteth by his

and I will shewe thee, power : who teacheth like him ?

23 Who hath inioyned him his way ?
there are yet

words for on Gods behalfe.
or who can say , Thou hast wrought

3 I will fetch my knowledge from iniquitie ?

afarre, and will ascribe righteousnesse 24. Remember that thou magnifie

to my Maker. his worke, which men behold.

4 For truely my words shall not be 25 Euery man may see it , man may

false : he that is perfect in knowledge, is behold it afarre off.

with thee.
26 Behold , God is great , and we

5 Behold, God is mightie, and de- know him not , neither can the number

spiseth not any: he is mightiein strength of his yeeres be searched out.

1 Heb . heart and twisedome.
27 For hee maketh small the drops

of

men .

• Iob . 27.9

prou. 1. 28.

11.11 .

I That is

God .

Iob . stice should

thee aside .

God .



The
power

sea.

which goeth Vapour.

say vnto

Chap.xxxvij.xxxviij.
of God.

of water: they powre downe raine ac soeuer hee commaundeth them vpon

cording to the vapour thereof: the face of the world in the earth .

28 Which the clouds doe drop , and 13 He causeth it to come, whether for

distill vpon man aboundantly. + correction ,or for his land, or for mercy. t Heb . a rod .

29 Also can any vnderstand the 14 Hearken vnto this , 0 Iob :

spreadings of the clouds, or the noise of stand still , and consider the wondrous

his tabernacle ? workes of God.

30 Behold, he spreadeth his light vp 15 Doest thou knowe when God dis

+ Heb . the on it, and couereth + the bottome of the posed them, and caused the light of his

roots.
cloud to shine ?

31 For by them iudgeth he the peo 16 Doest thou know the ballancings

ple, he giueth meate in abundance. of the clouds, the wondrous workes of

32 With clouds he couereth the light, him which is perfect in knowledge ?

and commaundeth it not to shine, by the 17 How thy garments are warme,

cloud that commeth betwixt.
when hee quieteth the earth by the

33 The noise thereof sheweth con- South wind ?

+ Heb. that cerning it, the cattel also concerning the 18 Hast thou with him spread out

the skie, which is strong, and as a moltenvp.

looking glasse ?

CHAP. XXXVII.
19 Teach vs what we shall

1 God is to be feared because ofhis greatworks.
him ; forwe cannot order our speach by

15 His wisdome is vnsearchable in them .
reason of darknes.

20 Shall it bee told him that I

T this also my heart speake? if a man speake, surely he shalbe

trembleth , and is moued swallowed vp.

out of his place. 21 And nowe men see not the bright

1 Heb , heare
2 + Heare attentiuely light which is in the clouds : but the

in hearing.

the noise of his voice, and wind passeth and cleanseth them.

the sound that goeth out of his mouth . 22 + Faire weather commeth out of 1 Heb. gold

3 Hee directeth it vnder the whole the North : with God is terrible ma

+ Heb. light. heauen , and his + lightning vnto the liestie .

1 Heb. wings tends of the earth . 23 Touching the Almighty, we can
ofthe earth.

4 After it a voyce roareth : he thun- not find him out : he is excellent in pow

dreth with the voice of his excellencie, Jer, and in iudgement, and in plenty of

and hee will not stay them when his iustice : he will not afflict.

voice is heard. 24 Men doe therefore feare him : he

5 God thundereth maruellously respecteth not any that are wise ofheart.

with his voice : great things doth hee,

which we cannot comprehend.
CHAP. XXXVIII.

• Psal. 147. 6 For * he saith to the snow, Be thou

16. & 17.

| Heb , and on the earth : + likewise to the small
1 God chalengeth Iob to answer. 4 God by

his mighty workes, conuinceth Iob of Igno

to the show-raine , and to the great raine of his rance , 31 and of imbecillity.

and to the strength..
showers of

raine of his 7 He sealeth vp the hand of
Hen the LORD answe

euery

strength. man ; that all men may knowe his red Iob out of the whirle

worke. wind, and sayd ,

8 Then the beastes goe into dennes :
2 Who is this that dark

and remaine in their places. neth counsell by words

Heb.outof 9 +Out of the South commeth the without knowledge ?

the chamber. whirlewinde : and cold out of the 3 Gird vp nowe thy loines like a

1 Heb.scatte- + North . man ; for I will demaund of thee , and

ring winds.

10 By the breath of God , frost is gi- + answere thou me .
1 Heb . make

uen : and the breadth of the waters is 4 * Where wast thou when I layd
me know .

straitned. the foundations of the earth ? declare, 5.prou .

11 Also by watring he wearieth the tif thou hast vnderstanding. 1 Heb. if thou

Heb. the thicke cloud: hee scattereth this bright 5 Who hath layd the measures knowest rn

cloud of his cloud. thereof, if thou knowest ? or who hath ding.
light.

12 And it is turned round about by stretched the line vpon it ?

his counsels : that they may doe what 6 Wherepuon are the + foundati- 1Heb. soc

• Psal. 104 .

30. 4.

kets.

ons



1

taken .

uen -starres.

waues .

hold vs.

8. Eccle. 2.

26.

Mans weakenes. lob. Gods ſecret workes.

Heb, made fons thereof + fastened ? or who layd the 27 To satisfie the desolate and waste

to sinke.
corner stone thereof ? ground,and to cause the bud ofthetender

7 When the morning starres sang herbeto spring forth .

together , and all the sonnes of God 28 Hath the raine a father ? or who

shouted for ioy . hath begotten the drops of dew ?

* Psal 104.9 8 * Or who shut vp the sea with 29 Out of whose wombe came the

doores, when it brake foorth as if it had yce? and the hoary frost of heauen, who

issued out of the wombe ? hath gendred it ?

9 When I made the cloud the gar- 30 The watersare hid as with a

ment thereof , and thicke darknesse stone, and thefaceofthe deepet is frozen. 1 Heb. is

a swadling band for it , 31 Canst thou bind the sweete influ

1Or,establi- 10 And || brake vp for it my decreed ences of ||Pleiades ? or loose the bands 10r, the se

cree upon it. place, and set barres and doores, of + Orion ? Heb. Cimah .

11 And said , Hitherto shalt thou 32 Canst thou bring forth || Mazza- 1 Heb. Cesil.

come, but no further : and heere shall roth in his season , or canst thou + guide twetue signes.

1 Heb. the + thy proud waues be stayed.
Arcturus with his sonnes ? 1 Heb.guide

pride of thy
them .

12 Hast thou commaunded the mor 33 Knowest thou the ordinances of

ning since thydaies? and caused theday- heauen ? canst thou set the dominion

spring to know his place,
thereof in the earth ?

13 That it might take hold of the 34 Canst thou lift vp thy voice to the

Heb.wings. tendes of the earth , that the wicked cloudes, that abundance of waters may

might be shaken out of it ? couer thee ?

14 It is turned as clay to the seale , 35 Canst thousend lightnings ,that

and they stand as a garment . they may goe, and say vnto thee, + Here 1Heb.be

15 And from the wicked their light we are ?

is withholden, and the high arme shal 36 *Who hath put wisedome in the Chap. 32.

be broken.
inward parts ? or who hath giuen vn

16 Hast thou entred into the springs derstanding to the heart ?

of the sea ? or hast thou walked in the 37 Who can number the cloudes in

search of the depth ?
wisedome ? or + who can stay the bot- +Heb.who

17 Haue the gates of death bene ope- tles of heauen,

ned vnto thee ? or hast thou seene the 38 ||When the dust + groweeh into . Or,when

doores of the shadow of death ? hardnesse, and the clods cleaue fast to- turned into

18 Hast thou perceiued the breadth of gether ?
+ Heb. is

the earth ? Declare if thou knowest it all . 39 * Wilt thou hunt the
pray

for the
poured.

19 Where is the way where light lyon ? or fill the tappetite of the young

dwelleth ? and as for darknesse, where lyons,

is the place thereof? 40 When they couch in their dennes, life.

1 Or, at. 20 That thou shouldest takeit || to the and abide in the couert to lie in waite ?

bound thereof, and that thou shouldest 4] * Who prouideth for the rauen * Psal. 147.

|know the pathes to the house thereof. his foode ? when his young ones cry vn

21 Knowest thou it , because thou to God, they wander for lacke of meate.

wast then borne ? or because the number

of thy daies is great ?
CHAP. XXXIX.

22 Hast thou entred into the trea 1 Of the wild goates and hinds. 5 Of the

sures of the snowe ? or hast thou seene wild Asse. 9 TheVnicorne. 13 ThePeacock ,

the treasures of the haile,
Storke and Ostrich . 19 The horse. 26 The

hauke. 27 The Eagle.

23 Which I haue reserued against

the time of trouble , against the day of Nowest * thou the time• Psal. 29. 8

battaile and warre ? when the wild goates of

24 By what way is the light par the rocke bring forth ? or

ted ? which scattereth theEast wind vpon canst thou marke when

the earth . the hindes doe calue ?

25 Who hath diuided a water -course 2 Canst thou number the moneths

for the ouerflowing of waters ? or a way that they fulfill ? or knowest thou the

for the lightning of thunder, time when they bring forth ?

3 They bowe themselues, they bring

where no man is : on the wildernesse forth their young ones , they cast out

wherein there is no man ? their sorrowes.

4 Their

can cause to

lie downe.

myre.

* Psal. 104.

21 .

+ Heb. the

9. Math . 6 .

26 .



Gods power in

37.

Chap.xl.
his creatures.

4 Their yong ones are in good li he that it is the sound of the trumpet.

king, they grow vp with corne : they go 25 Hee saith among the trumpets,

forth , and returne not vnto them . Ha, ha : and he smelleth the battaile a

5 Who hath sent out the wild assefarre off , the thunder of the captaines,

free ? or who hath looosed the bands of and the shouting.

the wild asse ? 26 Doeth the hawke flie by thy wise

6 Whose house I haue made the dome, and stretch her wings toward the

Hebr. salt wildernesse, and + the barren lande his South ?

places.
dwellings. 27 Doeth the Eagle mount vp tat ,Hebr.by

thy mouth .

7 He scorneth the multitude of the thy commaund ? and make her nest on

citie,neitherregardeth he the cryingtof high ?

+ Hebr . of the driuer. 28 She dwelleth and abideth on the

the exactor.

8 The range of the mountaines is rocke, vpon the cragge of the rocke, and

his pasture , and hee searcheth after the strong place.

euery greene thing.
29 From thence she seeketh the pray ,

9 Will the Vnicorne be willing to and her eyes behold a farre off.

serue thee ? or abide by thy cribbe ? 30 Heryong ones also suck vp blood :
• Matt. 24 .

10 Canst thou binde the Vnicorne and *where the slaine are , there is he. 28. luke 17.

with his band in the furrow ? or will he

harrow the valleyes after thee ?
CHAP. XL.

11 Wilt thou trust him because his

strength is great? or wilt thou leaue thy 1 Iob humbleth himselfe to God. 6 God stir

reth him vp to shew his righteousnes, power,
labour to him ?

and wisedome. 15 Of the Behemoth.

12 Wilt thou beleeue him that hee

will bring home thy seed ? and gather it Oreouer the LORD an

into thy barne ? swered Iob , and said ,

13 Gauest thou the goodly wings ynto 2 Shall hee that con

Or,the fea- the peacocks, or || wings and feathers
tendeth with the Almigh

Storke and vnto the Ostrich ? tie , instructhim ? he thatre

Ostrich. 14 Which leaueth her egges in the proueth God , let him answere it.

earth, and warmeth them in dust, 3 Then Iob answered the

15 And forgetteth that the foot may LORD, and said ,

crush them , or that the wilde beast may 4 Behold, I am vile, what shall I

breake them .
nswere thee ? I wil lay my hand vpon

16 She is hardened against her yong my mouth.

ones , as though they were not hers: Ś Once haue I spoken , but I will

her labour is in vaine without feare. not answere : yea twise, but I will pro

17 Because God hath depriued her ceed no further.

of wisedome, neither hath he imparted 6 | Then answered the LORD

to her vnderstanding. vnto Iob out of the whirlewinde , and

18 What time she lifteth vp her selfe said :

on high , she scorneth the horse and his 7 * Gird vp thy loynes now like a . Chap. 38 .

rider.
man : I will demaund of thee , and de- 3.

19 Hast thou giuen the horse strength ? clare thou vnto me.

hast thou clothed his necke with thun 8 * Wilt thou also disanul my iudge- * Psal. 50.

der ? ment ? wilt thou condemne mee , that

20 Canst thou make him afraid as a thou mayest be righteous ?

grashopper ?the glory of his nostrils is 9 Hast thou an armelikeGod? or+ Hebr. #terrible.
canst thou thunder with a voyce like

10r, hisfeet . 21 ||He paweth in the valley , and re- him ?

digge. ioyceth in his strength : hee goeth on to 10 * Decke thy selfe now with Ma- . Psal. 104 .

+ Hebr. the meet + the armed men. iestie, and excellencie, and aray thy selfe " .

22 He mocketh at feare, and is not af- with glory, and beautie.

frighted : neither turneth he backe from 11 Čast abroad the rage of thy wrath :

the sword. and behold euery one that is proud, and

23 The quiuer ratleth against him , abase him .

the glittering speare and the shield. 12 Looke on euery one that is proud,

24 He swalloweth the ground with and bring him low : and tread downe

fiercenesse and rage : neither beleeueth the wicked in their place.

13 Hide!

21. rom . 3.

4.

armour.



1

saue thee.

his belly.

teth vp .

V

shields .

the morning ,

Behemoth , and
Iob. Leuiathan .

13 Hide them in the dust together, member the battell : doe no more.

and binde their faces in secret. 9 Behold , the hope of him is in

14 Then will I also confesse vnto vaine : shall not one be cast downe euen

thee, that thine owne right hand can at the sight of him ?

10 None is so fierce that dare stirre

I Or, the E 15 Beholde now || Behemoth him vp : who then is able to stand be

lephant, as
some thinke. which I made with thee, hee eateth fore me ?

grasse as an oxe. 11 *Who hath preuented me that I : Psal, 24.1.

16 Loe now , his strength is in his should repayhim ?whatsoeueris vnderthe i. cor. 10. 26

loynes, and his force is in the nauell of whole heauen , is mine .

12 I will not conceale his parts, nor

1 Or, he set 17 || Hee moueth his taile like a Ce- his power, nor his comely proportion .

dar : the sinewes of his stones are wrapt 13 Who can discouer the face of his

together. garment? or who can come to him, || with 10r, within.

18 His bones are as strong pieces of his double bridle ?

brasse: his bones are like barres of iron . 14 Who can open the doores of his

19 Hee is the chiefe of the wayes of face ? his teeth are terrible round about.

God : he that made him, can make his 15 His + scales are his pride, shutvp to- +Heb.strong

pieces of

sword to approach unto him. gether as with a close seale.

20 Surely the mountaines bring 16 One is so neere to another , that

him foorth foode : where all the beasts no ayre can come betweene them .

of the field play. 17 They are ioyned one to another ,

21 He lieth ynder the shady trees, in they sticke together, that they cannot be
the couert of the reede, and fennes. sundred .

22 The shady trees couer him with 18 By his neesings a light doth shine,

their shaddow : the willowes of the and his eyes are like the eye- liddes of

brooke compasse him about.

+ Heb. he op 23 Behold, the drinketh vp a riuer, 19 Out of his mouth goe burning

presseth .

and hasteth not : he trusteth that he can lampes, and sparkes of fire leape out.

my take him draw vp Iordan into his mouth. 20 Out of his nostrels goeth smoke,
in his ?

24 || He taketh it with his eyes : his as out of a seething pot or caldron .

ginne ? nose pearceth through snares. 21 His breath kindleth coales, and a

flame goeth out of his mouth.

CHAP. XLI.
22 In his necke remaineth strength ,

Of Gods great power in the Leuiathan.
and † sorrowe is turned into ioy before tHeb.sorow

him .
reioyceth.

1 That is, a
Anst thou draw out ||Le 23 + The Aakes of his flesh are ioy- 1 Heb.the

whirlepoole. uiathanwithan hooke?or ned together : they are firme in them - fallings.

his tongue with a corde selues, they cannot be moued.

1 Heb. which trehichthou lettestdowne? 24 His heart is as firme as a stone,

2 Canst thou put an yea as hard as a peece of the nether

hooke into his nose ? or bore his iawe mil- stone.

through with a thorne ? 25 When he rayseth vp himselfe, the

3 Will he make many supplications mightie are afraid : by reason of brea

vnto thee ? will he speake softwordsvn-kings they purifie themselues.

to thee ? 28 The sword of him that layeth at

4 Will he make a couenant with him cannot hold : the speare , the dart,

thee ? wilt thou take him for a seruant nor the || habergeon .

for euer ? 27 He esteemeth iron as straw , and plate .

5 Wilt thou play with him as with brasse as rotten wood.

a birde ? wilt thou binde him for thy 28 The arrow cannot make him

maydens ? flee : sling -stones are turned with him

6 Shall the companions make a into stubble.

banquet of him ? shall they part him a 29 Darts are counted as stubble : he

mong the merchants ?
laugheth at the shaking of a speare.

7 Canst thou fill his skinne with 30 + Sharpe stones are vnder him : 1 Heb.sharpe

barbed irons ? or his head with fish- he spreadeth sharpe pointed things vp- potsherd.

speares ? on the mire.

8 Lay thine hand vpon him , re 31 He maketh the deepe to boyle like

a pot :

I Or, will a

or bore his

nose with a

whale or a

thou drow

nest.

i Or, brest

1

.

1



an.

face or per

haue them

selues with

8
1 Heb. the

1

to

the double .

1 Or , no

lobs
repentance , Chap.xlij.

and felicitie .

a pot : hee maketh the sea like a pot of Juant Iob shal pray foryou, for + him will1 Heb.his

oyntment. I accept: lest I dealewith you after yourson .

32 Hee maketh a path to shine after folly, in that yehaue not spoken of mee

him ; one would thinke the deepe to be the thing which is right , like my ser

hoarie. uant Iob.

33 Vpon earth there is not his like : 9 So Eliphaz the Temanite, and

! Or, who be- II who is made without feare. Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar the

34 He beholdeth all high things : he Naamathite went , and did according

out feare. is a king ouer all the children of pride. as the LORD commanded them : the

LORD also accepted + Iob.

10 And the Lord turned the capti

face ofIob .

CHA P. XLII.

1 lob submitteth himselfe vnto God . 7God friends : also the LORD + gaue Iob Heb, added

uitie of Iob, whenhe prayed for his

preferring lobs cause, makethhis friendssub

mitthemselues, & accepteth him . 10 Hemag- twice as much as he had before.

nifieth & blesseth Iob . 16 lobs age & death . 11 Then came there vnto him all his

brethren , and all his sisters , and all they

Hen Iob answered the that had bin of his acquaintance before,

LORD, and said , and did eat bread with him in his house :

2 I know that thou and they bemoned him , and comforted

canst doeeuery thing , and him ouer all the euill that the LORD

that || no thought can bee had brought vpon him : euery man also

thoughtof withholden from thee.
gaue him a piece of money, and euery

3 *Who is he that hideth counsel with
one an eare - ring of gold.

out knowledge ? therefore haue I vtte 12 So the LORD blessed the latter

red that I vnderstood not, things too end of Iob, more then his beginning :

wonderfull for me, which I knew not. for he had fourteene thousand sheepe,

4 Heare, I beseech thee, and I will and sixe thousand camels, and a thou

speake: I will demand of thee, and de- sand yoke of oxen , and a thousand shee

clare thou vnto me.

5 I haue heard of thee by the hea 13 He had also seuen sonnes, and three

ring oftheeare : but now mine eye seeth daughters.

thee.
14 And he called the name ofthefirst,

6 Wherefore I abhorre my selfe, and Iemima, and the name of the second ,

repent in dust and ashes. Kezia, and the name of the third , Ke

| And it was so , that after the ren - happuch .

Lord had spoken these words vnto 15 And in all the land were no wo

Iob, the LORD said to Eliphaz the men found so faire as the daughters of

Temanite, My wrath is kindled a - Iob : and their father gaue them inhe

gainst thee, & against thy two friends : ritance among their brethren.

for ye haue not spoken of mee the thing 16 After this liued Iob an hundred

that is right, as my seruant Iob hath. and fourtie yeeres, and saw his sonnes,

8 Therefore take vnto you now se and his sonnes sonnes , euen foure gene

uen bullocks, and seuen rammes, and rations.

goe to my seruant Iob, and offer vр
for 17 So Iob died being old, and full

your selues a burnt offring, and my ser- of dayes.

thine can be

hindred .

Chap. 38.
2.

asses.

THE
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Who is bleſſed. Pſalmes. Chriſts kingdome.

THE BOOKE OF

Pſalmes.

Prou . 4 .

14.

ointed.

• Acts. 13.

33. heb. 1 .

5 .

3 Let vs breake their bandes asun

PSALME I.
der, and cast away

their cords from vs.

1 The happinesse of the godly. 4 The vn 4 * Hee that sitteth in the heauens . Prou. 1 .

happinesse of the vngodly. shal laugh : the Lord shall haue them 26 .

Lessed *istheman in derision .

that walketh not 5 Then shall hee speake vnto them

in the counsell of in his wrath, and ||vexe them in his sore 1 Or, trouble

1 Or, wicked . thel|vngodly ,nor displeasure.

standeth in the 6 Yet haue I set + my King + vpon Hebr.an

way of sinners , my holy hill of Sion . 1 Hebr. upon

nor sitteth in the ♡ * I will declare ||the decree : the Sion, the hill

seatof the scorne- Lord hath said vnto mee, Thou art nesse.

full. my sonne , this day haue I begotten

2 But his delight is in the Law of thee.

Josh . 1. 8. the LORD, * and in his Law doeth he 8 * Aske of me,and I shall giue thee door for a

psal. 119. 1 .

meditate day and night .
the heathen for thine inheritance, and * Psal. 72 .

3 And he shalbe like a tree planted the vttermost parts of the earth for thy

by the riuers of water, that bringeth possession.

foorth his fruit in his season , his leafe 9 * Thou shalt breake them with a Apoc. 2 .

Hebr.fade. also shall not+ wither, and whatsoeuerrod of iron, thou shalt dash them in pie- is. and 19.

he doeth , shall prosper.
ces like a potters vessell.

4 The vngodly are not so : but are 10 Bee wise now therefore , O yee

*Psal.34.5.* like the chaffe, which the winde dri- Kings: be instructed ye Iudges of the
earth.

5 Therefore the vngodly shall not 11 Serue the LORD with feare,

stand in the iudgement, nor sinners in and reioyce with trembling.

the Congregation of the righteous. 12 Kisse the Sonne lest he be angry,

6 For the Lord knoweth the and ye perish from the way , when his

way of the righteous : but the way of wrath is kindled but a little : * Blessed 18 lete. 17.

the vngodly shall perish.

are all they that put their trust in him . 7. rom . 9. 33

iere . 17. 8 . 8.

isa. 17. 13 .
ueth away.

1

• Prou . 16.

20. isa . 30 .

and 10. 11 .

1. pet. 2. 6 .

2. Sam . 13,

15.

Acts . 4.

25.

PSAL. II.
PSAL. III .

1 The kingdome of Christ. 10 Kings are ex
The securitie of Gods protection.

horted to accept it. I *A Psalme of Dauid when he fled

Hy *do the heathen || rage ,
from Absalom his sonne.

and the people + imagine
ORD, how are they in

1 Or, tumul.

tuously as a vaine thing ?
creased that trouble mee?

semble ?

+ Hebr . me
2 The Kings of the many are they that rise vp

ditate . earth set themselues, and against me.

the rulers take counsell together, a
2 Many there bee which

gainst the LORD , and against his say ofmy soule,There isnohelpefor him

Anoynted, saying,
in God . Selah.

4 C 2 3 But



1
Dauids

prayer.

Psal. 130 .

6 .

Isa . 43.
ghem Saluation belongeth vnto the 5 The foolish shallnot stand + in thy + 18b,de

eyes.

seer .

o
l
e

Patience in trouble . Pſalınes .

| 3 But thou, O LORD, art a shield I To the chiefe musician vpon Ne

1 Or, about. ||| for me ; my glory , and the lifter vp
of hiloth , A Psalme of Dauid.

mine head.
Iue care to my words, O

4 I cryed vnto the LORD with Lord, consider my me

my voyce , and he heard me out of his ditation .

holy hill. Selah. 2 Hearken ynto the

* Psal. 4. 9. 5 * I layd me downe and slept ; I voice of my crie, my King,

awaked, for the LORD sustained me . and myGod : for vnto thee will I pray.

• Psal. 27. 3. 6 * I will not be afraid of ten thou 3 * My voyce shalt thou heare in

sands of people, thathaueset themselues the morning, O LORD ; in the mor

against me round about. ning will I direct my prayer vnto thee,

7 Arise, O Lord, saue mee , 0 and will looke up.

my God ; for thou hast smitten all mine 4 For thou art not a God that hath

enemies vpon thecheeke bone : thou hast pleasure in wickednesse : neither shall

broken . euill dwell with thee.

Hos. 13. 4. LORD : thy blessing is vpon thy peo- sight : thou hatest alworkers of iniquity

fore thing

ple. Selah . 6 Thou shalt destroy them that

PSAL. IIII .
speake leasing : the LORD will ab

1 Dauid prayeth for audience. 2 Hereproueth horrethe + bloodie and deceitfull man. Hed,the

and exhorteth his enemies. 6 Mans hap
7 But as for me , I will come into and deceit.

pinesse is in Gods fauour.
thy house in the multitude of thy mercy :

1 Or, ouer To the || chiefe Musician on Negi- | and in thy feare will I worship toward

noth , A Psalme of Dauid . + thy holy temple. + Heb. the

Eare me, when I call, O 8 Lead me O Lord, in thy righ - holinesse.

temple of thy

God ofmyrighteousnesse : teousnesse, because of + mine enemies; 1 Heb.those

thou hast inlarged mee make thy way straight before my face.seniche oder

when I was in distresse , 9 For there is no ||faithfulnes t in their or, sted.
fastnesse.

1 Or, bee || haue mercy vpon me, and mouth, their inward part is † very wic-l:

gracious vn- heare my prayer.
kednesse : *theirthroat is an open sepul-mouthuinthe mouth of

2 0 ye sonnes of men , how long chre, they flatter with their tongue.
any of them .

will yeeturne mygloryinto shame? how 10 ||Destroy thou them , O God, let Heb.wic

long will yee louevanitie,and seeke after them fall ||bytheir owne counsels: cast . Rom . 3:13

leasing ? Selah.
them out in the multitude of their trans

them guilty .

3 But know that the Lord hath gressions, for they haue rebelled against Lor,from

set apart him that is godly , for him thee.

selfe : the LORD will heare when I 11 But let all those that put their

call vnto him . trust in thee, reioyce : let them euer shout

4 Stand in awe , and sinne not : for ioy ; because thou + defendest them : + Heb.thou

commune with your owne heart vpon let them also that loue thy name, be ioy- uer,orpro
.

your bed , and be still. Selah . full in thee.

• Psal. 50 . 5 Offer * the sacrifices of righteous 12 For thou, LORD, wilt blesse the

nesse, and put your trust in the Lord. righteous : with fauour wilt thou + com- ,Hebrer

6 There be many that say , Who will passe him as with a shield.

shew vs any good ? Lord lift thou vp

the light of thy countenance vpon vs.
PSAL. VI.

7 Thou hast put gladnesse in my 1 Dauids complaint in his sicknesse. 8 By faith

heart, more then in the time that their
he triumpheth ouer his enemies.

corne and their wine increased . 9 To the chiefe musician on Neginoth

l Or, upon

* Psal. 3. b.
8 * I will both lay mee downe in || vpon Sheminith , A Psalme

peace, and sleepe : for thou Lord only
of Dauid.

makest me dwell in safetie. * LORD, rebuke me

in thine anger , neither

PSAL. V.

chasten me in thy hot dis

pleasure.

1 Dauid prayeth, and professeth his studie in 2 Haue mercy vpon

prayer. 4 God fauoureth not the wicked.

7 Dauid professing his faith , prayeth vnto

me, 0 LORD, for I am weake

God , to guide him , 10 To destroy his ene
LORD heale mee, for my bones are

mies, ii and to preserue the godly.
vexed .

1 Heb . in his

. to me .

1

I Or, make

their coun

sels.

14. & 51 .

19.
crowne him.

the eight

not • Psa . 26. 1.

O

3 My

1



Dauids
prayer ,

1

7. 1. Chr. 28
10. & 88. 11

& 115. 17.

& 118. 17.

18 .
20. and 17 .

10. and 20 .

+ Heb. my

Mat. 7. 23.

& 25. 41 .

15.

• Psal. 9. 15 .

Pſalmes . and confidence .

3 My soule is also sore vexed : but | to my righteousnesse, and according to

thou , O Lord, how long ? mine integritie that is in me.

4 Returne, O LORD, deliuer my 9 Oh let the wickednes of the wic

soule : oh sauemee, for thymercies sake. ked come toan end,butestablish theiust:
• Psal. 30 . 5 * For in death there is no remem * for the righteous God trieth the hearts • 1. Sam . 16.

brance of thee : in the
graue

who shall and reines.
9. psal. 139 .

Esay. 38 .
giue thee thankes ? 10 + My defence is of God , which sa- 1. Ierem . 11

6 I am weary with my groning, ueth the vpright in heart.

nudes cuery ||all the night make Imy bed to swim : 11 ||God iudgeth the righteous, and13;
night.

I water my couch with my teares. God is angrie reith thewicked euery -day. buckler is

7 Mine eie is consumed because of 12 If he turne not, he will whet his upon Cod:

griefe ; it waxeth olde because of all sword ; he hath bent his bowe, and a righteous

mine enemies. made it ready.

8 * Depart from me, all yee
workers 13 He hath also prepared for him the

Luc. 13.27. of iniquitie; for the Lord hath heard instruments of death ; he ordaineth his

the voice of my weeping. arrowes against the persecutors .

9 The LORD hath heard my sup 14 * Behold , he trauelleth with ini- Iob. 15 .

plication ; the LORD will receiue my quitie, and hath conceiued mischiefe, and . Iam . 1.

prayer.
brought forth falshood .

10 Let all mine enemies be asha
15+ He made a pit anddigged it, * and Heb: hee

med and sore vexed : let them returne is fallen into the ditch which he made. la pit.

and be ashamed suddainly. 16 His mischiefe shall returne vpon and 10. 2.

his owne head, and his violent dealing prou.5.22.

shall come downe vpon his owne pate.
PSAL. VII.

17 I will praise the LORD accor

11 Dauid prayeth against themalice ofhis enemies, professing his innocency. 10 By faith ding to his righteousnesse : andwill

he seeth his defence and the destruction of sing praise to the name of the LORD

his enemies. most high.

Shiggaion of Dauid ; which he sang
PSAL. VIII.

vnto the LORD concerning the Gods glory is magnified by his workes , and

10r,busines. Il words of Cush the Beniamite. by his loue to man.

LORD , my God, in thee 1 To the chiefe Musicion vpon Git

doe I put my trust: saueme tith, a Psalme of Dauid.

from all them thatpersecute LORD our Lord, how

me, and deliuer me. excellent is thy name in all

2 Least hee teare my the earth ! who hast set

soule like a lyon , rentingit in pieces, thy glory aboue the hea

Hebnota while there is + none to deliuer.
deliuerer.

3 O LORD my God , if I haue
2 * Out of the mouth • Mat. 21 .

done this ; if there be iniquitie in my of babes and sucklings hast thou tor 1 Heb . foun

hands : dained strength , because of thine ene- ded.

4 If I haue rewarded euill vnto mies, that thou mightest still the enemie

him that was at peace with me : (yea I and the auenger.

haue deliuered him that without cause 3 When I consider thy heauens, the

is mine enemie. ) worke of thy fingers, the moone and

5. Let the enemie persecute my soule, the starres which thou hast ordained;

and take it, yea let him tread downe my 4 *What is man , that thou art mind- Iob 7. 17.

life
vpon the earth, and lay mine ho- full of him ? and the sonne ofman , that Heb. 2.6.

nour in the dust. Selah. thou visitest him ?

6 Arise, O LORD, in thine anger, 5 For thou hast made him a little

lift vp thy selfe, because of the rage of lower then the Angels ; and hast crow

mine enemies : and awake for me to the ned him with glory and honour.

iudgement that thou hast commanded. 6 Thou madest him to haue domi

7So shall the congregation of the nion ouer the workes of thy hands ;

people compasse thee about : for their * thou hast put all things vnder his . 1. Cor. 15.

sakes therefore returne thou on high.
feete.

8 The LORD shal iudge the peo 7 + All sheepe and oxen , yea and the + Heb. flocks

and oren , all

• Psal.18. ple : iudge me, O Lord, * according beasts of the field . of them .

uens.

16.

27 .

19.
8 Thel



Psal. 7. 16 .

1

ment.

Dauids praiſe. Pſalmes. His
complaint.

8 The foule of the aire, and the fish | Sion : I will reioyce in thy saluation.

of the sea , and whatsoeuer passeth through 15 * The heathen are sunke downe

the paths of the seas. in the pit that they made : in the net

9 0 Lord our Lord, how excel- which they hid , is their own foot taken .

lent is thy name in all the earth ! 16 The LORD is knowen by the

iudgement which he executeth : the wic

PSAL. IX . ked is snared in the worke of his owne

1 Dauid prayseth God for executing of hands. Higgaion. Selah .

iudgement. 11 He inciteth others to prayse 17 The wicked shall be turned into

him. 13 Hee prayeth , that hee may haue hell, and all the nations that forget God .

cause to praysehim.
18 For the needie shall not alway be

T1 To the chiefe musician vpon Muth forgotten : the expectation of the poore

Labben . A Psalme of Dauid . shall not perish for euer.

Wil praise thee, O LORD, 19 Arise , O LORD, let not man

with my whole heart : 1 preuaile : let the heathen bee iudged in

will shewe foorth all thy thy sight.

maruellous workes. 20 Put them in feare , O LORD :

2 I will bee glad and that the nations may know themselues

reioyce in thee : I will sing prayse to
to be but men. Selah.

thy name, O thou most High.

3 When mine enemies are turned PSAL. X.

backe , they shall fall and perish at thy 1 Dauid complaineth to God of the outrage of

the wicked . 12 He prayeth for remedie. 16
presence.

1 Hebr. thou 4 For + thou hast maintained my He professeth his confidence .

my indge" right , and my cause : thou satest in the Hy standest thou afarre

throne iudging +right. off, O LORD ? why hidest+ Hebr. in

righteousnes 5 Thou hast rebuked the heathen , thou thy selfe in times of

thou hast destroyed the wicked ; thou
trouble ?

hast put out their name for euer and 2 + The wicked in his 1 Heb. in the

pride of the
pridedoethpersecute the poore : * let wicked he

u Or, the

destructions 6 || 0 thou enemie, destructions are them be taken in the deuices that they cute perse

of the enemycome to a perpetuallend; and thou hast haue imagined .

are come to destroyedcities, their memoriall is peri 3 For the wicked boasteth of his and 9. 16.

shed with them . + hearts desire , ||and blesseth the coue- + Heb.soules

But the LORD shall endure tous, whom the Lord abhorreth.

stroyed, fc. for euer : he hath * prepared his throne 4 The wicked through the pride of seth himself,

13. and 38: for iudgement. his countenance will not seeke after God: the Lord.

8. And hee shall iudge the world in l.God is not in all his * thoughts.

righteousnesse; he shall minister iudge 5 His wayes are alwayes grieuous, there is no
thoughts are

ment to the people in vprightnesse. thy iudgements are farre aboue out of God.

9 * The LORD also will bee ta his sight: as for all his enemies , he puf- and 63. 1:

1. and 91.2.refuge for the oppressed : a refuge, in feth at them .

times of trouble . 6 He hath said in his heart, I shall
high place.

10 And they that know thy name not be moued : for I shall + neuerbe in ad- + Hebr.vnto

generation

will put their trust in thee : for thou uersitie.

LORD hast not forsaken them that 7 * His mouth is full ofcursing, and tion .

seeke thee. + deceit, and fraud : vnder his tongue is + Heb. de

11 Sing praises to the Lord, which mischiefe and || vanitie.
1 Or , ini .

dwelleth in Sion : declare among the 8 He sítteth in the lurking places of quitie.

people his doings. the villages : in the secret places doeth

• Gen. 9. 5 12 * When he maketh inquisition for he murder the innocent : his eyes Tare Hed. hide

themselues.

blood, he remembreth them: he forget- priuily set against the poore.

1 0r, affli . teth not the crie of the || humble. 9 He lieth in waite + secretly as alyon +Heb. in the

13 Haue mercie vponme O LORD, in his denne, he lieth in wait to catch the secret places.

considermy trouble which Isufferofthem poore : he doth catch the poore when he

+ Heb. hee

that hate me , thou that liftest mee vp draweth him into his net. breaketh

from the gates of death : 10 + He croucheth ,and humbleth him - himselfe.

14 That I may shew foorth all thy selfe , that the poore may fall || by his hilstinte

prayse in the gates of the daughter of strong ones . parts.

11 Heel

W

euer.

• Psal. 7. 16.

prou. 5. 22 .

1

end : and

their cities

hast thou de
1 Or, the co

uetous bles .

10.
I Or, all his

• Psal. 14. 1 .
• Psal. 37 .

+ Heb. an

and genera

• Rom . 3.14

ceits.

cted .

1



I Or , upon

with vs.

heauen : hiseyes beholde , hiseye lids

Gods iudgments
Pſalmes. on the wicked.

11 Hee hath said in his heart , God

• Psal 94.7. hath forgotten : *he hideth his face, hee
PSAL. XII.

will neuer see it. 1 Dauid destitute ofhumane comfort, craueth

12 Arise, O LORD, O God lift vр helpe of God . 3 Hee comforteth himselfe

with Gods iudgements on the wicked , and

10r, afli- thine hand : forget not the ||humble.
confidence in Gods tried promises.cted .

13 Wherefore doeth the wicked con

temne God ? he hath said in his heart, To the chiefe Musician || vpon

Thou wilt not require it. Sheminith . A Psalme of
the eighth .

14 Thou hast seene it, for thou behol Dauid.

dest mischiefe and spite to requite itwith || Elpe LORD, for the 10r,saue.

1 Hebr. leathy hand : the poore + committeth him godlyman ceaseth ; for the
ueth .

selfe vnto thee , thou art the helper of faithfull faile from among

the fatherlesse. the children of men.

15 Breake thou the arme of the wic
2 They speake vani

ked, and the euill man : seeke out his tie euery one with his neighbour : with

wickednes, till thou finde none. flattering lips, and with ta double heart |Hebr. an

Psal, 29. 9. 16 * The LORD is King for euer do they speake.
an heart.

and 145. 13. and euer : the heathen are perished out 3 The LORD shall cut off all flat

iere. 16. 10. (of his land.
lam. 5. 19. tering lips,and the tongue that speaketh

17 LORD, thou hast heard the de- + proudthings. + Hebr.great

things.
. Or, esta- sire of the humble : thou wilt Ilprepare 4 Who haue said , With our tongue
blish.

their heart , thou wilt cause thine eare wil we preuaile, our lips tare our owne : + Hebr.are

to heare, who isLord ouer vs ?

18 To iudge the fatherlesse and the
5 For the oppression of the poore, for

oppressed , that the man of the earth the sighing of the needy , now will I a

1 Or, terrifie.may no more lloppresse. rise ( saith the LORD , I will set him

in safetie from him that ||puffeth at him . 10r,would

6 The wordes of the LORD are
ensnare him .

PSAL. XI .

pure wordes : * as siluer tried in a for- . 2.Sam. 23.

i Dauid incourageth himselfe in God , a 31. psal. 18.

gainst his enemies. 4 The prouidence and
nace of earth purified seuen times.

iustice of God . 7 Thou shalt keepe them , ( O ver. 140 .

LORD, ) thou shalt preserue + them , 1 Heb.him .i.

To the chiefe Musician . A from this generationfor euer. euery one of

Psalme of Dauid. 8 The wicked walke on euery side, Hebr. the

N the LORD put I my when the tvilest men are exalted .
vilest of the

sonnesofmen

trust : how say yee to my are exalted.

soule, Fleeas a bird to your
PSAL. XIII.

mountaine ?

2 For loe , the wicked 1 Dauid complaineth of delay in helpe. 3 He

prayeth for preuenting Grace. 5 Hee boa
bende their bow , they make ready steth of Diuine mercie.

their arrow vpon the string : that they

Hebr. in may + priuily shoote at the vpright in To the || chiefe Musician. A I Or, ouer

Psalme of Dauid.

3 If the foundations bee destroyed : Ow long wilt thou forget

what can the righteous doe ? mee (O LORD ) for euer ?

Abak . 2. 4 * The LORD is in his holy how longwiltthou hide thy

Temple , the LORDS Throne is in face from me ?

2 How long shall I take

trie the children of men .
counsel in mysoule ,hauing sorrowin my

5 The LORD trieth the righte- heart dayly ? how long shall mine ene

ous: but the wicked and him that loueth mie be exalted ouer me ?

violence, his soule hateth . 3 Consider and heare me, O LORD

6 Vpon the wicked hee shall raine my God : lighten mine eyes, lest I sleep

1 Or, a bur- snares,fire and brimstone, and || an hor- the sleepe of death.

ningtempest. rible tempest: this shall be the portion of 4 Least mine enimie say , I haue

preuailed against him : and those that

y For the righteous LORD lo - trouble mee , reioyce , when I am

ueth righteousnesse : his countenance moued.

doeth behold the vpright. 5 But I haue trusted in thy mercy ,

my

29. & 119.

them .

darknesse. heart . seer .

20.

their cup



-
-

Dauids
prayer.

mee .
Deu . 23. 19

Ezech . 22.

12. & 18. 8 .

10. Iob, 22 .

!

Who is bleſſed . Pſalınes.

|myheart shall reioyce in thy saluation. reth to his owne hurt,and changeth not.

6 I will sing vnto the LORD, be 5 * He that putteth not out his mo- Exod. 22 .

cause hee hath dealt bountifully with ney to vsury , nor taketh reward against Leuit.25.

the innocent: he that doth these things , 36.

shall neuer be moued.

PSAL. XIIII.

1 Dauid describeth the corruption ofa naturall
PSAL. XVI .

man . 4. He conuinceth the wicked by the

light of their conscience. 7 He glorieth in
1 Dauid in distrust ofmerites, and hatred of 1

the saluation of God . dolatry, Ayeth to God for preseruation. 5 He

sheweth thehope of his calling , of the resur

To the chiefe musician , A Psalme
rection , and life euerlasting.

of Dauid .

|| Michtam of Dauid .
Psal. 10.4.

I Or, a gol .

He * foole hath sayd in his den Psalme
and 53. 1 .

heart , There is no God :
Reserue me, O God : for of Dauid .

in thee doe I put my

they are corrupt , they

haue done abominable

trust.

workes , there is none
2 O my soule, thou hast

that doeth good.
sayd vnto the LORD,

2 The LORD looked downe from
Thou art my Lord : * my * Psal.50.

Rom . 3.10 heauen vpon the children of men ; *to goodnes extendeth not to thee : 2. & 35. 7.

3 But to the Saints, that are in the
see if there were any that did vnder

stand and seeke God. earth , and to the excellent , in whom is

3 They are all gone aside , they are
all my delight.

Heb. stinc- all together become + filthy : there is

4 Their sorrowes shalbe multipli

king.

none that doeth good, no not one.
ed, that || hasten after another God : their 1 Or, giue

4 Haue allthe workers of iniquity drinke offerings of blood will I notwrite to ano.

no knowledge ? who eatevpmypeople offer,nor takevp their names into my

as they eate bread, andcall not vpon the lippes.

LORD. 5 * The LORD is the portion tof : Lam . 3.

+ Heb. they 5 + There were they in great feare ; mine inheritance, and of my cup : thou 32.9.

+ Heb. of my

feare. forGod is in the generation of the righ- maintainestmy lot.

6 The lines are fallen vnto mee in

6 You haue shamed the counsell of pleasant places ; yea , I haue a goodly

the poore ; because the LORD is his heritage.

7 I will blesse the LORD, who
refuge.

+ Heb. who img +0to that the saluation of Israel hath giuen me counsell : my reines also

will giue ? instruct me in the night seasons.
&c. were come out of Sion ! when the LORD

bringethbacke the captiuitie of hispeo, before me: because hee isat my right
8 * I haue set the LORD alwaies • Actes 2.

ple,lacob shall reioyce , and Israel before me : because hee is at my right

shalbe glad.
hand, I shall not be moued.

9 Therefore my heart is glad , and

PSAL. XV.
my glory reioyceth : my flesh also shall

+ rest in hope.

Dauid describeth a citizen of Sion.

10 * For thou wilt not leaue my soule
confidently.

TA Psalme of Dauid . in hell ; neither wilt thou suffer thine and 13. 35.

UO , ORD, * who shall + abide in holy one to see corruption.

thy tabernacle ? who shall 11 Thou wilt sheve me the path of

dwell in thy holy hill ? life : in thy presence is fulnesse of ioy, at

2 • Hee that walketh thy right hand there are pleasures for

vprightly , and worketh

righteousnesse, and speaketh the trueth

in his heart.

PSAL. XVII.

3 Hee that backbiteth not with his

tongue, nor doth euill to his neighbour, 1 Dauid in confidence of his integrity,craueth

Or, recei- nor || taketh vp a reproach against his defence of God against his enemies. 10 He

neighbour.
sheweth their pride, craft and eagernes. 13

4 ° In whose eies a vile person is

Hee prayeth against them in confidence of

contemned ; but he honoureth them

that feare the LORD : he that swea
TA prayer of Dauid .

Hearel

feared a

part.

teous.

1

25.

+ Heb. dwell

• Act. 2. 31 .

• Psal. 24.

1. &c.

1 Heb . 80

journe.

• Esa . 33.

15.

euermore.

1

ueth , or en

dureth .

his hope.

:

1



er.
Dauids

prayer.

3

ET

3

.

&
deceit.

1

Ilial.

Pſalmes. His confidence .

1 Heb.iustice Eare the + right , O who spake ynto the LORD the

LORD, attend vnto my words of * this song , in the day that * 2. Sam . 22

crie , giue eare vnto my
the LORD deliuered him from the

1 Heb . with prayer, that goeth #notout hand of all his enemies, and from the

out lips of
of fained lips . hand of Saul : And he said,

2 Let my sentence come forth from Will loue thee, O LORD,

thy presence : let thine eyes beholde the my strength.

things that are equall.
2 The LORD is my

3 Thou hast prooued mine heart,
rocke , and my fortresse,

thou hast visited me in the night, thou and
my

deliuerer : my

hast tried me, and shalt find nothing: 1 God, † my strength in whome I will +Heb.myrocke.

am purposed that my mouth shall not trust, my buckler, and the horne of my

transgresse.
saluation , and my high tower.

4 Concerning the workes of men , 3 I will call vpon the Lord, who

by the word of thy lips, I haue kept me is worthy to be praised : so shall I be sa

from the paths of the destroyer. ued from mine enemies.

5 Hold vp my goings in thy paths, 4 * The sorrowes of death compas-* Psal. 116. 3

+Heb. be notthat my footsteps + slip not. sed me, and the floods of + vngodly men Heb. Be
moued.

6 I haue called vpon thee, for thou made me afraid.

wilt heare me, O God : incline thine 5 The ||sorrowes of hell compassed Or, coards.

eare vnto me, and heare my speach. me about: the snares of death preuen

y Shewe thy marueilous louing ted me.

1 Or, that kindnesse, O thou || that sauest by thy 6 In my distresse I called vpon the

which trust right hand, them which put their trust LORD, and cryed vnto my God : hee

in thee from in thee,frothose that rise vpagainst them . heard my voyce out of his temple, and

rise vp a
8 Keepe me as the apple of the eye : my crie came before him , euen into his

mainst hus. hide mee vnder the shadowe of thy eares.right hand

wings, 7 Then the earth shooke and trem

+ Heb . that 9 From the wicked + that oppresse bled; the foundations also of the hilles

1 Heb. my eme, from my #deadly enemies, who com- mooued and were shaken, because hee
nemies a was wroth .

gainst the

10 They are inclosed in their owne 8 There went vp a smoke tout of +Heb. byhis

fat : with their mouth they speake his nostrils, and fire out of his mouth

proudly. deuoured, coales were kindled by it.

11 They haue now compassed vs in 9 He bowed the heauens also, and

our steps : they haue set their eyes bow- came downe : and darkenesse was vnder

ing downe to the earth : his feet.

+ Heb. the 12 + Like as a lyon that is greedie of 10 And he rode vpon a Cherub , and

himli.or his pray , and as it were a yong lyon did fie : yea he did fie vpon the wings of

every one or + lurking in secret places. the wind.

lion that desi 13 Arise, O LORD, + disappointhim , 11 He made darkenes his secret place :

cast him downe: deliuer my soule from his pauilion round about him , were

the wicked , || which is thy sword : darke waters, and thicke cloudes of the

uent his face. 14 ||From men which are thy hand, skies.

Or, by thy O LORD , from men of the world , 12 At the brightnesthat was before him

1 Or, from which haue their portion in this life, and his thicke clouds passed, haile stones and

men by whose belly thou fillest with thy hid coales of fire.
thine hand.

Or, their treasure: || Theyare full of children, and 13 The LORD also thundered in

children

leaue the rest of their substance to their the heauens, and the highest gaue his

babes. voyce; hailestones and coales of fire .

15 As for me, I will behold thy face 14 Yea, he sent out his arrowes , and

in righteousnesse :I shall bee satisfied, scattered them ; and he shot out light

when I awake, with thy likenesse. nings, and discomfited them.

15 Then the chanels of waters were

PSAL. XVIII. seene, and the foundations of the world

Dauid praiseth God for his manifold and were discouered : at thy rebuke , O

marueilous blessings.
LORD, at the blast of the breath of thy

To the chiefe musicion , a psalme of nostrils..

Dauid, the seruant of the LORD, 16 He sent from aboue, he tooke me,

4 D hel

waste me .

passe me about.

soule.

reth to rauin .

+ Heb . sit .

ting.

+ Heb. pre

sword .

are full.



-

ankles.

to bow .
ac

serue me.

This eyes.

Dauids righteouſnes.
Pſalmes. His deliuerance.

1 or, great ſhe drew me out of || many waters.
36 Thou hast enlarged my steppes

waters. 17 He deliuered me from my strong vnder me; that tmy feete did not slippe. 1 Heb.mine

enemie , and from them which hated 37 I haue pursued mine enemies,

me : for they were too strong forme. and ouertaken them : neither did I

18 They preuented mein the day of turne againe till they were consumed.

my calamitie : but the Lord was my 38 I haue wounded them that they

stay . were not able to rise : they are fallen vn

19 He brought me forth also into a der my feete.

large place : hedeliuered me, because he 39 For thou hast girded mee with

delighted in me. strength vnto the battell : thou + hast +Heb.caused

20 The LORD rewarded me subdued vnder me, those that rose vp a

cording to my righteousnesse, according gainst me.

to the cleannesse ofmy hands hath hee 40 Thou hast also giuen mee the

recompensed me. neckes of mine enemies : that I might

21 For I haue kept the wayes of the destroy them that hate me.

Lord, and haue not wickedly depar 41 They cried , but there was none

ted from my God. to saue them : euen vnto the LORD, but

22 For all his iudgements were before he answered them not.

me, and I did not put away his sta 42 Then did I beate them small as

tutes from me. the dust before the winde : I did cast

+Heb.with. 23 I was also vpright + before him : them out, as the dirt in the streetes.

and I kept my selfe from mine iniquity. 43 Thou hast deliuered me from

24 Therefore hath the LORD re the striuings ofthe people, and thou hast

compensed me according to my righte- made mee the head of the heathen : a

ousnesse , according to the cleannesse people whom I haue not knowen, shall

Heb.before of myhands + in his eye-sight.

25 With the mercifull thou wilt shew 44 + As soone as they heare of mee, Heb.at

thy selfe mercifull, with an vpright man they shall obey me : + the strangers shall the hearing

thou wilt shew thy selfe vpright. ||submit themselues vnto me. 1 Heb. the

sonnes of the

26 With the pure thou wilt shewe 45 The strangers shall fade away, stranger .

thy selfe pure , and with the froward and be afraid out of their close places. " O?, yeeld

10r, wrestle.thou wilt || shew thy selfe froward. 46 The LORD liueth , and blessed ained obe

27 For thou wilt saue the afflicted be my rocke: and let the God ofmy sal- Heb .lie.

people : but wilt bring downe high uation be exalted.

lookes.
47 It is God that tauengeth mee , +Heb. giueth

1 Or, lampe. 28 For thou wilt light my || candle : and || subdueth the people vnder me. ments for

the LORD my God will enlighten 48 He deliuereth me from mine
1 Or, de .

my darkenesse .
nemies : yea thou liftest mee vp aboue stroyeth .

Or, broken. 29 For by thee I haue || run through those that rise vp against me ; thou hast

a troupe ? and by my God haue I lea deliuered me from the + violent man.

ped ouer a wall . 49 * Therfore will I ll giue thankes of violenre.

30 As for God ,his way is perfect : vnto thee, ( O Lord ) among the hea- 10r, confesse

* the word of the Lord is || tried : he then : and sing prayses vnto thy name.

is a buckler to all those that trust in 50 Great deliuerance giueth he to his

1 Or, refined. him .
King : and sheweth mercy to his An

31 * For who is God saue the LORD ? nointed, to Dauid , and to his seede for

1. Sam . 2. 2. or who is a rocke saue our God ? euermore.

32 It is God that girdeth mee with

strength , and maketh myway perfect. PSA L. XIX.

33 Heemaketh my feete like hindes

feete, and setteth me vpon my high pla

1 The creatures shew Gods glory . 7 The word

his Grace. 12 Dauid prayeth for Grace.

34 He teacheth my hands to warre, To the chiefe Musician , A

so that a bow of steele is broken by mine Psalme of Dauid.

* He heauens declare the • Gen. 1. 6 .

35 Thou hast also giuen me the shield glory ofGod : and the fir

-Or,with of thy saluation : and thy right hand
mament sheweth his han

hath 'holden me vp , and thy Il gentle dy worke.

plied me. nesse hath made me great.
2 Day vnto day ytte

reth

1

+

auenge

e
me.

+ Heb. man

Psal. 12. 6 .

& . 119. 140

prou . 30. 5.

* Deut. 32 .

33.

psal. 86. 8 .

Esa . 45. 5.

ces.

armes.

nesse thou

hastmulti

1



these their

heard .

Hebr. with

out their

18.

ctrine.

t Hebr.

Gods works . Pſalmes. Truſt in God.

reth speach , and night vnto night shew - t accept thy burnt sacrifice. Selah . It Heb. turne

eth knowledge. 4 Graunt thee according to thine moshes; or,make fal.

3 There is no speach nor language, owneheart,and fulfill all thy counsell .

:Or,without where ||their voyce is not heard . 5 We will reioyce in thy saluation ,

voyce is 4 11 * Their line is gone out through and in the Name of our God we will

all the earth , and their words to the end set vp our banners : the LORD fulfill

of the world : In them hath he set a ta-| all thy petitions.
voyce heard.

bernacle for the Sunne.
* Rom . 10.

6 Now know I, that the LORD

5 Which is as a bridegrome com saueth his Anointed : he wil heare him

their

rule, the di. ming out of his chamber, and reioyceth + from his holy heauen , + with the sa- +Hebr.from

rection .
the heauen

as a strong man to runne a race . uing strength of his right hand. of his holi

6 His going forth is from the end of 7 Some trust in charets, and some in nesse.

the heauen , and his circuite vnto the horses : but_wee will remember the the strength

ends of it : and there is nothing hidde Name of the LORD our God.
of the salua

tion of his

from the heat thereof. 8 They are brought downe and right hand.

1 Or, do 7 The || Law of the LORD is per-| fallen : but we are risen , and stand vp

1 Or, resto- fect , ||conuerting the soule : the testimo- right.

ring. nie of the Lord is sure, making wise 9 Saue LORD, let the King heare

the simple.
vs when we call.

8 The Statutes of the LORD

are right,reioycing the heart : the Com

PSAL. XXI.
mandement of the LORD is

pure,
in

lightning the eyes.
1 A thankesgiuing for victory. 7 Confidence

of further successe.

9 The feare of the Lord is cleane,

enduring for euer : the Iudgements of To the chiefe Musician . A

the LORD are ftrue, and righteous al Psalme of Dauid .

trueth .

together. He King shall ioy in thy

10 More to bee desired are they then
strength , O LORD :

• Psal. 119.gold, * yea, then much fine gold : sweeter and in thy saluation how

72. & 127

also then hony , and † the hony combe. greatly shall he reioyce ?

11 Moreouer by them is thy seruant 2 Thou hast giuen him
Hebr. the

dropping of warned : and in keeping of them there is his hearts desire ; and hast not with

hony combes.
holden the request of his lips. Selah .

12 Who can vnderstand his errours ? 3 For thou preuentest him with the

cleanse thou me from secret fuults. blessings of goodnesse : thou settest a

13 Keepe back thy seruant also from Crowne of pure gold on his head.

presumptuous sinnes, let them not haue 4 He asked life of thee , and thou ga

dominion ouer me : then shall I be vp - uest it him , euen length of dayes for euer

10r, much . right, and I shalbe innocent from ||the and euer.

great transgression. 5 His glory is great in thy saluation :

14 Let the words of my mouth, and honour and Maiestie hast thou layde

the meditation of my heart, bee accep- vpon him .

+Hebr.my table in thy sight , O LORD + my 6 For thou hast +made him most bles- t Hebr. set

strength , and myredeemer. sedforeuer : thou hast +madehim excee - bim to be
.

dingglad with thy countenance. | Hebr. glad

PSAL. XX. 7 For the King trusteth in the with ioy.

1 The Church blesseth theKing in hisexploits.most High, he shall not be moued .

LORD, and through the mercy of the

7 Her confidence in Gods succour.

8 Thine hand shall finde out all

To the chiefe Musician . A thine enemies, thy right hand shal finde

Psalme of Dauid. out those that hate thee.

He LORD heare thee in 9 Thou shalt make them as a fiery

the day of trouble , the ouen in the time of thine anger : the

Name of the God of Ia- LORD shall swallow them vp in his

+ Hebr . set cob + defend thee. wrath , and the fire shall deuoure them .

2 Send + thee helpe 10 Their fruit shalt thou destroy

high place.

Hebr.thy from the Sanctuary : and + strengthen from the earth , and their seed from a

helpe.
thee out of Sion .

mong
the children of men.

It Hebr. sup

3 Remember all thy offerings, and 11 For they intended euill against

4 D 2 thee :)

T

and 103 .

prou . 8. 19.

great reward .

rocke.

ded him

thee on an

port thee.



shalt set

them as a

+ Heb. shoul

der .

35. Mar. 15.

• Mat. 27.

46.

Marc . 15.

34 .

my saluq

tion .

2. 12.

to me .

A prophecie
Pſalmes. of Chriſt.

thee : they imagined a mischieuous de- and all my bones are llout of ioynt : my 10r, sun

uice , which they are notable to performe. heart is like waxe , it is melted in the dred.

I Or, thou 12 Therefore ||shalt thou make them middest of my bowels .

turne their + back, when thou shalt make 15 My strength is dried vp like a pot

butte. ready thine arrowes vpon thy strings, a- sheard : and my tongue cleaueth to my

gainst the face of them . iawes ; and thou hast brought me into

13 Be thou exalted , LORD) , in thine the dust of death .

owne strength : so will wee sing , aud 16 For dogges haue compassed me :

praise thy power. the assembly of the wickedhaue inclo

sed me : * they pierced myhands and my :Mat . 27.

feete.

PSAL. XXII.
24. Luc. 23.

17 I may tell all my bones : they 33. Toh, 19 .
& .

1 Dauid complaineth in great discouragement. looke und stare vpon me.

9 Hee prayeth in great distresse. 23 Hee
18 They part my garments among

praiseth God .
them , and cast lots vpon my vesture.

1 Or, the 9 To the chiefe Musician vpon || Aije 19 But be not thou farre from mee ,

hind of the

morning.
leth Shahar. A Psalme

O Lord ; O my strength , hast thee

of Dauid .
to helpe me.

Y God , my God , * why 20 Deliuer my soule from the sword :

hast thou forsaken mee ? + my darling + from the power of the + Heb.my

only one.
tohy art thou so far + from dogge.

+ Heb . from + Heb. from

helping me , and from the 21 Saue me from the lyons mouth : the hand.

words of my roaring ? for thou hast heard me from the hornes

2 O my God , I crie of the vnicornes.

in the day time, but thou hearest not; 22 * I will declare thy name vnto · Luc. 23.

+ Heb. there and in the night season , and † am not my brethren :in themidst ofthe congre- 19. 24.Heb.
is no silence silent .

gation will I praise thee.

3 But thou art holy, O thou that in 23 Yee that feare the LORD, praise

habitest the praises of Israel ! him ; all yee the seede of Iacob glorifie

4 Our fathers trusted in thee : they him , and feare him all yee the seede of

trusted, and thou didst deliuer them . Israel.

5 They cryed vnto thee , and were 24 For he hath not despised, nor ab

deliuered : they trusted in thee, and were horred the affliction of the afflicted ; nei

not confounded . ther hath he hid his face from him , but

6 But I am a worme, and no man ; when he cried vnto him, he heard .

a reproach of men , and despised of the 25 My praise shalbe of thee , in the

people. great congregation : I will pay my

7 * All they that see me, laugh me to vowes, before them that feare him.

scorne : they + shoote out the lippe, they 26 The meeke shall eate and be sa

shake the head, saying , tisfied : they shall praise the Lord that

8 * +He trusted on the LORD , that seeke him ; your heart shall liue for

he would deliuer him : let him deliuer

rolled him . him , || seeing he delighted in him . 27 * All the ends of the world shall * Psal. 2. 8.

9 But thou art hee that tooke mee remember, and turne vnto the LORD: and 86.9.

l Or, if he out of the wombe ; thou ||didst make and all the kinreds of the nations shall

delight in

him . me hope, when I was vponmy mothers worship before thee.

1 0r, keptst breasts.

me in safety.
28 For the kingdome is the LORDS :

10 I was cast vpon thee from the and he is the gouernour among the na

wombe : thou art my God from my mo tions.

thers belly .
29 All they that be fat vpon earth

11 Be not farre from me, fortrouble shall eate and worship :all theythat goe

+ Heb . not is neere ; for there is tnone to helpe. downe to the dust shall bow before him ,

a helper.

12 Many bulles haue compassed and none can keepe aliue his owne

me: strong bulles of Bashan haue beset soule.

me round .
30A seed shall serue him ; it shalbeac

13 They + gaped vpon me with their counted to the Lord for a generation.

mouthes , as a rauening and a roaring 31 They shall come, and shall declare

gainstme. Lyon .
his righteousnes vnto a people that

14 I am powred out like water, shalbe borne, that he hath done this .

PSAL.

1

• Mat. 27.

39.

+ Heb. open .

• Mat. 27 .

43.

1 Heb. hee
euer .

selfe on the

Lord .

1 Heb. ope

ned their

mouthes a



Gods goodneſſe.

1

• Esa . 40.11

Iere . 23. 5 .

Ezech . 34 .

Ioh . 10. 11 .

23.

1. Pet. 2. 25.

+ Heb. pa

der grasse .

nesse .

Psal. 22.3 .

& 31. 2.

& 118. 6.

Esa . 28. 16

Psa . 27. 11

& 86. 11 .

& 119.

+ Heb . to

Pfalmes . Feare rewarded.

and the king of glory shall come in .
PSA L. XXIII.

10 Who is this king of glory ? the
Dauids confidence in Gods grace.

Lord of hostes, he is the king of glory .

TA Psalme of Dauid . Selah .

He Lord is * my shep

heard, I shall not want.
PSAL. XXV.

2 He maketh me to lie 1 Dauids confidence in prayer. 7 Hee pray

downe in † greene pa
eth for remission of sinnes, 16 and for

helpe in affliction.
stures : he leadeth mee be

stures of ten

side the + still waters. TA Psalme of Dauid .

1 Heb .wa

ters of quiet 3 He restoreth my soule : he leadeth Nto thee, O LORD, doe

me in the pathes of righteousnes , for I lift vp my soule.

his names sake.
2 O my God, I * trust

4 Yea though I walke through the in thee, let me not be asha-& 34. 9.

Psal. 3. 6. valley of the shadowe of death , * I will med : let not mine enemies

feare no euill : for thou art with me, thy triumph ouer me.

rod and thy staffe , they comfort me. 3 * Yea let none that waite on thee, be

5 Thou preparest a table before me, ashamed : let them bee ashamed which Rom . 10. 11

in the presence of mine enemies : thou transgresse without cause.

Hed .ma- tanointest my head with oyle , my cuppe * Shewe mee thy wayes , 0

kest fat.
runneth ouer. LORD : teach me thy pathes .

6 Surely goodnes and mercie shall 5 Lead me in thy trueth, and teach

followe me all the daies ofmy life : and me : for thou art the God of my saluati

I will dwell in the house of the Lord on, on thee doe I waite all the day.

+ for euer. 6 * Remember, O LORD , + thy • Psal. 103.

length of

dayes. tender mercies , and thy louing kind- 17. &.106.

PSA L. XXIIII. nesses: for they haue beene euer ofold. Iere. 33. 3.
Heb . thy

1 Gods Lordship in the world. 3 The citizens 7 Remember not the sinnes of my bowels.

of his spirituallkingdome. 7 An exhorta- youth, nor my transgressions: according

tion to receiue him .
to thy mercie remember thou me , for

TA Psalme of Dauid . thy goodnesse sake, O LORD.

• Deut. 10. * He earth is the LORDS, 8 Good and vpright is the LORD :

and the fulnesse thereof; therefore will hee teach sinners in the

psal. 30. 12. the world , and they that way .

dwell therein . 9 The meeke will he guide in iudge

2 * For he hath foun- ment : and the meeke will he teach his

psal. 104. 5.
ded it vpon

the seas , and established it way.

vpon
the floods. 10 All the pathes of the Lord are

• Psal. 15.1. 3 * Who shall ascend into the hill of mercy and truth : vnto such as keepe his

the LORD ? and who shall stand in his couenant, and his testimonies .

holy place ? 11 For thy names sake, O LORD,

4 ' * + He that hath cleane hands, and pardon mine iniquitie : for it is great.

a pure heart ; who hath not lift vp his 12 What man is he that feareth the

cleane of
soule vnto vanitie , nor sworne deceit- LORD ? him shall he teach in the way

fully . that he shall chuse.

5 Hee shall receiue the blessing from 13 His soule + shall dwell at ease : and 1 Heb. shall

lodge in

the LORD, and righteousnesse from his seede shall inherite the earth . goodnesse.

the God of his saluation . 14 * The secret of the Lord is with • Pro. 3. 32 .

6 This is the generation of them them that feare him : || and he will shew 1 Or, and his

10r, o that seekehim : that seeke thy face, || 0 them his couenant.

Godof la- Iacob. Selah. 15 Mine eyes are euer towards theknow it.

7 Lift vp your heads, O yee gates, Lord : for hee shall + plucke my feete 1 Heb.bring

and be liftye
foorth.

vp ye euerlasting doores ; out of the net.

and the King of glory shall come in. 16 Turne thee ynto me , and haue

8 Who is this king of glory ? the mercy vpon me : for I am desolate and

LORD strong & mightie, the LORD afflicted.

mighty in battell. 17 The troubles of my heart are in

9 Lift vp your heads, 0 ye gates, larged : 0 bring thou me out of my di

euen lift them vp ,ye euerlasting doores; stresses.

18 Lookel

14 .

Iob. 41. 2.

1. Cor. 10.

26. & 28.

Iob . 38. 6.

& 136. 6.

• Esa . 33 .

g
o
a
l

15, 16 .

1 Heb . the

handes .

couenant to

make them

cob.
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1

my
proached a

gainst me .

2

Dauids integritie .
Pſalmes.

His requeſt.

18 Looke vpon mine affliction , aud TA Psalme of Dauid .

my paine, and forgiue all my sinnes. He Lord is my light,

19 Consider mine enemies : for they and my saluation , whome

+Heb,hatred aremany, and they hate me with tcru
shal I feare ? * the LORD * Psal. 118.

of violence. Well hatred.
is the strength of my life, 6. mica . 7.8.

20 O keepe my soule and deliuer me: of who shall I be afraid ?

let me not bee ashamed , for I put my 2 When the wicked , euen mine ene

trust in thee. mies and foes + came vpon me to eat Heb. ap.

21 Let integritie and vprightnesse vp my flesh, they stumbled and fell.

preserue me : for I wait on thee. 3 Though an host should encampe • Psal 3. 6 .

22 Redeeme Israel , O God, out of against me,myheart shall not feare:

all his troubles. though warre should rise against me, in

this will I be confident.

PSAL. XXVI.
4 One thing haue I desired of the

LORD, that will I seeke after : that

Dauid resorteth vnto God, in confidence of I may dwel in the house of the Lord,

his integritie.

all the dayes of my life, to behold || the or, the

LA Psalme of Dauid . beautie of the LORD, and to inquire
delight.

24 Vdge me, O Lord, for in his temple.

I haue walked in mine in
5 For in the time of trouble he shall

tegritie: I haue trusted hide me in his pauilion : in the secret

also in the Lord: therfore of his tabernacle shall he hide me, hee

I shall not slide.
shall set me vp vpon a rocke.

Psal. 7. 10 Examine me, OLord, and 6 And now shallmine head be lifted

proue me ; try my
reines and

vp aboue mine enemies round about
heart.

my
3 For thy louing kindnesse is before me : therefore will I offer in his taber

mine eyes : and I haue walked in thy naclesacrificestof ioy, I will sing, yea, + Hed:of

trueth .

shouting.
I will sing praises vnto the LORD.

4 * I haue not sate with vaine
7 Heare, O LORD, when I crie

per
withsons , neither will I goe in with dis my

voice: haue mercie also vpon

semblers.
mee, and answere me.

5 I haue hated the congregation of
8 ||When thou saidst, Seeke yemyface,, Or,my

euill doers : and will not sit with the my heart said ynto thee , Thy face, barteredlet

wicked.
LORD, will I seeke. my faceseeke

thy face,gc.

6 I will wash mine hands in inno
9 Hide not thy face farre fro me, put

cencie : so will I compasse thine Altar,
not thy seruant away in anger : thou

O LORD :
hast bin my helpe, leaue me not, neither

✓ That I may publish with the forsakeme,o Godof my saluation.

voyce of thankesgiuing, and tell of all
10 When my father and my mother

thy wonderous workes.

forsake me, then the LORD twill take + Heb. will

gather me.

8 LORD, I haue loued the habita

+Heb.ofthe tion of thyhouse,and the place + where and leademein a + plaine

path, becauseand 16."

11 ** Teach me thy way, O LORD, * Psal.25. 4.

of thy honor. thine
honour dwelleth .

Heb.a way
10r,take not 9 ||Gather not my soule with sin- ofmine tenemies.

1 Heb.men ners, nor my life with + bloody men. 12 Deliuer me not ouer vnto the will ofplainnesse.

of blood . 10 In whose hands is mischiefe : and of mine enemies : for false witnesses are which 06

1 Heb. filled their right hand is + full of bribes.

risen vp against me, and such as breath

11 But as for mee , I will walke in

out crueltie.

mine integritie : redeeme me , and bee

13 Ihadfainted , vnlesse I had beleeued

mercifull vnto me.
to see the goodnesse of the Lord in

12 My foot standeth in an euen place: the land of the liuing.

in the congregations will I blesse the
14 * Wait on the LORD : be of good . Psa.31. 35

LORD . courage, and he shall strengthen thine hab. 2. 3.

heart : wait, I say , on the LORD.

PSAL. XXVII.

PSAL. XXVIII .

1 Dauid sustaineth his faith, by the power of 1 Dauid prayeth earnestly against his enemies.
God, 4 By his loue to the seruice of God , 6 He blesseth God . 9 Hee prayeth for the

people.

TA Psalmel

• Psal. 1.1

me vp:

Tabernacle

serue me .

with .

9 By prayer.

1



Gods
power ,

7.

me. 9.

teth out.

the Oracle

8

euer.

Pſalmes. and
goodneffe.

TA Psalme of Dauid . 5 The voyce of the LORD brea

Nto thee will I cry , o keth the Cedars: yea, the Lord brea

Lord, my rocke, be not keth the Cedars of Lebanon.

• Psal. 143. silent to mee : * lest if thou 6 He maketh them also to skip like a

1 Hebr . from be silent + to me, I become calfe : Lebanon , and * Sirion like a . Deut. 3.

like them that goe downe yong Vnicorne.

into the pit. 7 The voyce of the LORD + diui- Hebr.cut

2 Heare the voyce of my supplicati- deth the flames of fire.

ons, when I cry vnto thee : when I 8 The voyce of the LORD || sha- 1 or, to be in

10r,towards lift vp my handes ||toward thy holy keth the wildernes : the LORDsha- paine.

of thy San Oracle. keth the wildernesse of Kadesh .

ctuary.
3 Draw me not away with the wic 9 The voice of the LORD maketh

ked , and with the workers of iniquitie : the hindes to calue, and discouereth the

Psal. 12.3. * which speake peace to their neighbors, forrests : and in his Temple doeth || eue- 1 0r,euery
whit of itut

but mischiefe is in their hearts. ry one speake of his glory.
tereth gc.

4 Giue them according to their 10 The LORD sitteth
vpon

the

deedes, and according to the wickednes flood : yea the Lord sitteth King for

of their endeuours : giue them after the

worke of their handes, render to them 11 The Lord will giue strength

their desert. vnto his people ; the LORD wil blesse

5 Because they regard not the his people with peace.

workes of the Lord, nor the opera

tion of his hands, he shal destroy them , PSA L. XXX.

and not build them vp. 1 Dauid prayseth God for his deliuerance. 4

6 Blessed be the LORD, because he
Heexhorteth others to praise him byexample

hath heard the voyce of my supplica
of Gods dealing with him.

tions. TA Psalme, and song at the dedica

The Lord is my strength , and tion of the houseof Dauid.

my shield, my heart trusted in him , and Wil extol thee, O LORD,

I am helped therefore my heart great for thou hast lifted me vp ;

ly reioyceth , and with my song will I
and hast not made my

foes to reioyce ouer me.

I Or, his 8 The LORD is || their strength , 2 0 LORD my God,

strength .
and hee is the † sauing strength of his I cried vnto thee , and thou hast hea+ Hebr.

strength of Anointed.

9 Saue thy people , and blesse thine 3 O LORD, thou hast brought vp

Or, rule. inheritance, ||feede them also , and lift my soule from the graue : thou hast kept

them vp for euer. me aliue, that I should not goe downe

PSAL. XXIX. 4 Sing vnto the LORD, ( 0 yee

1 Dauid exhorteth Princcs to giue glory to Saints of his ) and giue thanks || at the Or, to the

memoriall.

God , 3 byreason of his power , 11 and pro- remembrance of his holinesse.

tection of his people.

5 For this anger endureth but a mo- + Heb.there

TA Psalme of Dauid . ment; in his fauour is life : weeping may ment in his

Iue vnto the LORD endure + fora night, but tioycommeth in anger,

| Hebr. yee
( O + ye mighty ) giue vnto the morning. the euening.

sonnes of the
mighty . the LORD glory and 6 And in my + prosperitie I said, I + Hebr. sin

ging.
strength . shall neuer be mooued.

2 Giue vnto the LORD 7 LORD, by thy fauour thou hast

Hebr.the +the glory due vnto his Name; wor + made my mountaine to stand strong : Hebr. set

honour of led strength

his name. ship the LORD || in the beautie of ho- Thou didst hide thy face , and I was formymoun

I Or, in his linesse.
troubled.

gloriousSan
3 The voice of the LORD is vpon 8 I cried to thee , O LORD : and

ctuary.

the waters : the God of glory thun - vnto the Lord I made supplication.

1Or, great dreth, the LORD is vpon || many wa 9 What profit is there in my blood,

ters . when I
goe downe to the pit ? * Shall : Psal.6. 6.

+ Hebr. in 4 The voice of the Lord is + pow- the dustpraise thee ? shall it declare thy and 116.

17.
erfull; the of the LORD is #full trueth ?

+ Hebr. in voyce

Maiestie. of Maiestie.
10 Heare, O LORD, and haue mer

praise him .

led me.

saluations.

to the pit.

t Hebr. in

taine .

waters.

.

power.

cie



pray
er

of

them be cut

5. Esa . 49 .

23 .

A
Pſalmes . the faithfull.

cie vpon me : LORD be thou my
hel- 1 12 I am forgotten as a dead man

per.
out of minde : I am like ta broken + Heb. a ves.

sell that pe
11 Thou hast turned for mee my vessell. risheth .

mourning into dauncing : thou hast put 13 For I haue heard the slaunder of

off my sackecloth , and girded mee with many, feare was on euery side : while

gladnesse : they tooke counsell together against

That is , 12 To the end that || my glory may me, they deuised to take away my life.

or my soule.sing prayse to thee , and not be silent: 0 14 But I trusted in thee, O LORD :

LORD my God, I will giue thankes I sayd , Thou art my God .

vnto thee for euer. 15 Mytimes are in thy hand : deliuer

me from the hand of mine enemies,

and from them that persecute me.

PSAL. XXXI.

16 Make thy face to shine vpon thy

1 Dauid shewing his confidence in God , cra

ueth his helpe. 7 He reioyceth in his mercy .

seruant: saue me for thy mercies sake .

9 Heprayeth in his calamitie. 19 He
17 Let mee not be ashamed , o

pray

seth God for his goodnesse. LORD , for I haue called vpon
thee :

let the wicked be ashamed , and let them Or, let

To the chiefe Musician, A be silent in the graue.
off for the

Psalme of Dauid .
18 Let the lying lippes be put to si- graue.

• Psal. 22 .
* N thee , O Lord, doe lence : which speake + grieuous things +Heb.a hard

I put my trust , letmene proudly and contemptuously against thing.

uer be ashamed : deliuer the righteous .

me in thy righteousnesse. 19 * how great is thy goodnesse, • Esa.64.

2 Bowe downe thine which thou hast layd vp for them that 7: 1. Cor .

eare to me,deliver me speedily : be thou feare thee : which thou hast wrought for

Heb. to me + my strong rocke , for an house of de them that trust in thee , before the

of strength. fence to saue me. sonnes of men !

3 For thou art
myrocke and my for 20 Thou shalt hide them in the se

tresse : therfore for thy names sake lead cret of thy presence , from the pride of

me, and guide me. man : thou shalt keepe them secretly in

4 Pullme out of the net , that they a pauilion, from the strife of tongues.

haue layd priuily for me : for thou art my 21 Blessed be the Lord ; for hee

strength. hath shewed me his maruellous kind

• Luc. 23. 5 * Into thine hand I commit my nesse, in a || strong citie. 1 Or, fensed

city .
spirit : thou hast redeemed mee , O 22 For I sayd in my haste, I am cut

Lord God of trueth . off from before thine eies : Neuerthe

6 I haue hated them that regardlesse thou heardest the voice of my sup

lying vanities : but I trust in the plications, when I cryed vnto thee.

LORD. 23 O loue the LORD , all yee his

7 I will be glad , and reioyce in thy Saints : for the LORD preserueth the

mercie : for thou hast considered my faithfull, and plentifully rewardeth the

trouble ; thou hast knowen my soule in proud doer.

aduersities ; 24 * Be of good courage , and hee * Psal. 27 .

8 And hast not shutme vp into the shall strengthen your heart : all ye that 14.

hand of the enemie : thou hast set my hope in the LORD.

feete in a large roome.

9 Haue mercy vpon me, O LORD, PSAL. XXXII.

for I am in trouble ; mine eie is consu
1 Blessednesse consisteth in remission of sinnes.

med with griefe, yea my soule and my 3 Confession of sinnes giueth ease to the

belly. conscience. 8 Gods promises bring ioy.

10 For my life is spent with griefe,

and my yeeres with sighing : my 9 || A Psalme of Dauid, Maschil.

strength faileth , because ofmine iniqui Lessed is he whose * trans- giuing in

tie, and my bones are consumed .
gression is forgiuen, whosestruction.

11 I was a reproch among all mine sinne is couered .

enemies , but especially among my 2 Blessed is the man vn

neighbours, and a feare to mine ac to whom the LORD

quaintance : they that did see me with imputeth not iniquitie : and in whose

out, fled from me. spirit there is no guile.

46.

10r, a psalme

of Dauid

Rom . 4. 7.

B

3 When



he ma
keth fru

1 Heb . to ge

nerationand

&

shall be up

on thee .

Dauids confeſsion. Pſalmes.
Gods prouidence.

3 When I kept silence , my bones 7 He gathereth the waters of the

waxed old ; through my roaring all the sea together, as an heape: he layeth vp

day long the depth in storehouses.

4 For day and night thy hand was 8 Let all the earth feare the LORD :

heauy vponme : my moisture is turned let all the inhabitants of the world

into the drought of summer. Selah . stand in awe of him .

5 I acknowledged my sin vnto thee, 9 For he spake, and it was done : he

• Prou .28. and mine iniquitie haue I not hid : * I commanded, and it stood fast.

Esa. 95. 24. said, I will confesse my transgressions 10 * The Lord + bringeth the coun- • Esa. 19. 3.

# Heb. ma
1. Ioh . 1. 9. vnto the LORD ; and thou forgauest sell of the heathen to nought :

the iniquitie ofmy sinne. Selah. keth the deuices of the people, of none strate.

6 For this shall euery one that is effect.

1 Heb. in a godly pray vnto thee, + in a time when 11 * The counsaile of the LORD • Prou. 19.

dime offin- thou mayest bee found : surely in the standeth for euer , the thoughts of his Ésa.46. 10.

floods of great waters , they shall not heart + to all generations.

come nigh vnto him . 12 * Blessed is the nation , whosegeneration.

• Psal. 9. 10 . 7 * Thou art my hiding place, thou God is the LORD : and the people, * Psal.65.4

shalt preserue mee from trouble : thou whom he hath chosen for his owne inhe

shalt compasse me about with songs of ritance.

deliuerance. Selah . 13 The LORD looketh from hea

8 I will instruct thee, and teach thee uen : he beholdeth all the sonnes ofmen .

+ Heb. I will in the way which thou shalt goe : + I 14 From the place of his habitation ,

counsel thee will guide thee with mine eye.
he looketh vpon all the inhabitants of

9 * Be yee not as the horse , or as the the earth .

• Pro. 26.3. mule which haue no vnderstanding : 15 He fashioneth their hearts alike :

whose mouth must be held in with bit he considereth all their workes.

and bridle , least they come neere vnto 16 There is no king saued by themul

thee. titude of an hoste : a mightie man is not

10 Many sorrowes shall be to the wic- deliuered by much strength .

ked : but he that trusteth in the LORD, 17 An horse is a vaine thing for safe

mercy shall compasse him about. tie : neither shall he deliuer any by his

11 Be glad in the LORD , and re- great strength .

ioyce yee righteous : and shout for ioy 18 * Behold, the eye of the LORD . Iob. 36.7.

ali ye that are vpright in heart. is
vpon them that feare him : vpon them & Be.14.

that hope in his mercy :

19 To deliuer their soule from death ,

PSAL. XXXIII.

and to keepe them aliue in famine.

1 God is to be praysed for his goodnesse, 6 20 Our soule waiteth for the LORD :

for his power, 12 and for his prouidence. 20 he is our helpe, and our shield.

Confidence is to be placed in God.

21 For our heart shall reioyce in him :

Eioyce in the LORD , Obecause we haue trusted in his holy

yeerighteous: for prayseis name.

comely for the vpright. 22 Let thy mercy (O LORD) be

2 Praise the LORD vpon vs : according as we hope in thee.

with harp : sing vnto him

with the Psalterie, and an instrument of PSAL. XXXIIII.

ten strings. 1 Dauid prayseth God, and exhorteth other

3 Sing vnto him a new song ; play thereto by his experience. 8 They areblessed

skilfully with a loud noise.

that trust in God . 11 Heexhorteth to thefeare

4 For the word of the LORD is
of God. 15 The Priuiledges of therighteous.

right : and all his workes are done in TA Psalme of Dauid, when he changed

trueth . his behauiour before || Abimelech : 1 0r, Achish.

5 * Hee loueth righteousnesse and who droue him away & he departed

iudgement : the earth is ful of the good
Will blesse the LORD at

1 0r, mercy .

nesse of the LORD . all times : his prayse shall

6 * By the word of the LORD continually bee in my

were the heauens made : and all the mouth .

host of them , by the breath of his 2 My soule shall make

mouth . her boast in the LORD : the humble

4 E shall

1. Pet. 3. 12.

R

branded

Psal. 119.

64 .

1. Sam. 21 .

11 .

Gen. 1. 6.

& 7.

TE



!
To ſee good dayes .

Pſalmes. Dauids complaint,

shall heare thereof, and be glad .
PSA L. XXXV.

3 O magnifie the LORD with me,

and let vs exalt his name together. i Dauid prayeth for his ownesafety, & his ene

mies confusion. 11 He complaineth of their

4 I sought the LORD, and hee
wrongfull dealing. 22 Thereby he inciteth

heard me ; and deliuered mee from all God against them .

my feares.

P

inhim .

15. & 70. 3.

Ose. 13. 3.

nesse and

nesse .

• Pet . 3. 10.

!

10r, they 5 || They looked vnto him , and were TA Psalme of Dauid .

flowed ynto

him. lightned : and their faces were not LEAD my cause ( O

ashamed.
LORD ) with them that

6 This poore man cried , and the striue with mee : fight a

LORD heard him ; and saued him out gainst them that fight a

of all his troubles. gainst me.

7 The Angel of the LORD en
2 Take hold of shield

campeth round about them that feare and buckler , and stand vp for mine

him , and deliuereth them . helpe.

8 ( taste and see that the LORD 3 Draw out also the
speare,

and stop

is good : blessed is the man that trusteth the way against them that persecuteme:

say vnto my soule, I am thy saluation.

90 feare the LORD yee his 4 * Let them be confounded and * Psal. 40.

Saints : for there is no want to them that put to shame that seeke after my soule :

feare him . let them be turned backe and brought to

10 The young lyons doe lacke , and confusion, that deuise my hurt.

suffer hunger : but they that seeke the 5 * Let them be as chaffe before the lob 21. 18.

LORD , shall not want any good wind : and let the Angel of the LORD sal. 2.45

thing chase them.

11 Come yee children , hearken vnto 6 Let their way be + darke and slip- + Heb.dark

me : I will teach you the feare of the pery, and let the Angel of the LORDslipperi

LORD. persecute them .

12 * What man is hee that desireth 7 For without cause haue they hid

life ; and loueth manydayes, thathe may for me their net in a pit,which without

see good ? cause they haue digged for my soule.

13 Keepe thy tongue from euill, and 8 Let destruction come vpon him

thy lippes from speaking guile. + at vnawares, and let his net that hee + He. which

14 Depart from euill, and doe hath hid, catch himselfe : into that very nokom.

good : seeke
pursue

it . destruction let him fall.

· Iob. 36. 7 . 15 * The eies of the LORD are vp 9 And my soule shalbe ioyfull in the

P.Pet. 3.17.on the righteous ; and his eares are open LORD : it shall reioyce in his salua

vnto their crie. tion .

16 The face of the Lord is against 10 All my bones shall say , LORD,

them that doe euill ; to cut off the re who is like ynto thee which deliuerest

membrance of them from the earth . the poore from him that is too strong

17 The righteous crie, and the LORD for him , yea the poore and the needy,

heareth ; and deliuereth them out of all from him that spoileth him ?

their troubles.
11 + False witnessesdid rise vp ; † they +Heb.wit

+ Heb. to the 18 The Lord is nigh † vnto them layd to my charge things that I knew
broken of

that are of a broken heart : and saueth not.

1 Heb.com .,such as be † of a contrite spirit. 12 They rewarded mee euill for

trite ofspirit.

19 Many are the afflictions of the good, to the + spoiling of my soule.
uing.

righteous : but the Lord deliuereth 13 But as for me, when they were

him out of them all. sicke , my clothing was sack -cloth : I

20 He keepeth all his bones : not one ||humbled my soule with fasting , and 1 or,aflict

of them is broken. my prayer returned into mine owne

21 Euill shall slay the wicked : and bosome.

1or, shalbe they that hate the righteous ||shalbe de 14 I + behaued my selfe as though |Heb.wal

guilty . solate.
he had bene + my friend , or brother : I

22 The LORD redeemechredeemech the bowed downe heauily , as

soule of his seruants : and none of mourneth for his mother.

them that trust in him , shalbe deso 15 But in mine + aduersitie they re- 1Heb.hal

late.
ting.

ioyced , and gathered themselues toge

ther

he knoweth

peace and

1

nesses of

wrong .

+ Heb . they

asked me.heart.

+ Heb. depri

ed.

ked.

1 Heb . as a

one that friend , as a

brother to

me.

:

1



and
prayer.

to hate.

and 108. 4 .

mountaines

Pfalines. Gods kindneſſe.

ther : yea , the abiects gathered themselfe in his owne eyes, + vntill his ini- ſt ? leb, to find
his iniquitie

selues together against me, & I knew it quitie be found to be hatefull.

not, they did teare me, and ceased not, 3 The words of his mouth are ini

16 With hypocriticall mockers in quitie and deceit : he hath left off to bee

feasts : they gnashed vpon mee with wise, and to doe good .

their teeth . 4 Hee deuiseth || mischiefe vpon his u Or, vanitie

17 Lord, how long wilt thou looke bed, he setteth himselfe in a way that is

on ? rescue my soule from their destruc- not good ; he abhorreth not euill.

+ Heb , my tions, +mydarling from the lyons. 5 * Thy mercie (O LORD) is in the * Psal. 37.11

onely one.

PsaL 40.11 18 * I will giue thee thankes in the heauens; and thy faithfulnesse reacheth

and 111.1. great congregation : I will praise theel vnto the cloudes.

+ Heb.strong among + much people.
6 Thy righteousnesse is like + the + Hebr. the

19 Let not them that are mine ene- great mountaines ; thy iudgements are of God.

+Heb.falsly. mies + wrongfully,reioyce ouer me : nei- a great deepe; O Lord, thou preser

ther let them winke with the eye , that uest man and beast.

hate me without a cause. 7 How + excellent is thy louing kind-/+Heb. pre

20 For they speake not peace : but nesse, O God ! therefore the children of

they deuise deceitfull matters against men put their trust vnder the shadowe

them that are quiet in the land. of thy wings.

21 Yea they opened their mouth 8 They shall be tabundantly satis- + Heb.wate

wide against me, and saide, Aha, Aha, fied with thefatnesse of thy house : and red.

our eye hath seene it.
thou shalt make them drinke of the ri

22 This thou hast seene (O LORD) uer of thy pleasures.

keepe not silence : 0 Lord be not farre 9 For with thee is the fountaine of

from me. life : in thy light shallwe see light.

23 Stirre vp thy selfe and awake to 10 O +continue thy louing kindnesse 1 Heb.draw

my iudgement, euen vnto my cause, my vnto them that know thee; and thy outat length

God and my Lord. righteousnesse to the vpright in heart.

24 Iudge me 0 LORD my God, 11 Let not the foot of pride come a

accordingto thy righteousnesse, and let gainst me, and let not the hand of the

them not reioyce ouer me.
wicked remoue me.

25 Let them not say in their hearts, 12 There are the workers of iniqui

+Heb.ah, ah + Ah , so would we haue it : let them not tie fallen : they are cast downe, and shal
our soule .

say,
haue swallowed him vp.

not be able to rise.

26 Let them be ashamed and brought

to confusion together, that reioyce at
PSAL. XXXVII.

mine hurt : let them bee cloathed with Dauid perswadeth to patience and confidence

shame and dishonour, that magnifie
in God, by the different estate of the godly

and the wicked .
themselues against me.

27 Let them shoute for ioy, and bee
TA Psalme of Dauid .

Hebr.my glad thatfauour † my righteous cause :
Ret * not thy selfe because · Prou .23.

righteous
yea let them say continually, Let the of euill doers, neither bee 17. & 24. 1.

LORD bee magnified , which hath
thou enuious against the

pleasure in the prosperity of his seruant
workers of iniquitie.

28 And my tongue shall speake of 2 For they shall soone

thy righteousnesse,and of thy praise all be cut downe like the grasse ; and wi

the day long. ther as the greene herbe .

3 Trust in the Lord, and do good ,

PSAL. XXXVI.
so shalt thou dwell in the land , and + ve- Hebr. in

trueth and

1 The grieuous estate of the wicked. 5 The ex- rely thou shalt be fed.

cellencie of Gods mercie. 10 Dauid prayeth 4 Delight thy selfe also in the

for fauour to Gods children .

LORD ; and he shall giue thee the de

I To the chiefe musician , A Psalme of sires of thine heart.

Dauid, the seruant of the LORD. 5 + * Commit thy way vnto the Heb. rolle

HE transgression of the LORD : trust also in him , and he shall thy way

wicked saith within my bring it to passe.
Lord.

heart, that there is no feare 6 And he shall bring forth thy righ- mat.6.25.

of God before his eyes. teousnes as the light , and thy iudge

2 For he flatterech him- ment as the noone day.

4 E 2 ny + Rest

We

nes .

stablenesse.

• Prou . 16. 3

1. Pet . 3. 7.



| Hebr. be

ked shall not bee :yea,thou shaltdili, 29The righteous shallinherite the

seth.

The profperitie
Pſalmes. of the wicked .

7 + Rest in the LORD, and wait 25 I haue bene yong, and now am

silent to the patiently for him : fret not thy selfe be- old; yet haue I not seene the righte

cause of him who prospereth in his ous forsaken, nor his seede begging

way, because of the man who bringeth bread.

wicked deuices to passe.
26 Heis teuer mercifull, and lendeth : 1 Hebr.all

the day.

8 Cease from anger , and forsake and his seede is blessed.

wrath : fret not thy selfe in any wise to 27 Depart from euill , and doe good ;

doe euill . and dwell for euermore.

9 For euil doers shall be cut off : but 28 For the Lord loueth iudge

those that waite vpon the LORD, ment, and forsaketh not his Saints,

they shall inherite the earth . they are preserued for euer : but the seed

10 For yet a little while, and the wic- of the wicked shall be cut off.

gently consider his place , and it shall land, and dwell therein for euer.

not be. 30 The mouth of the righteous spea

Matt. 5. 5 . 11 * But the meeke shall inherite the keth wisedome ; and his tongue talketh

earth : and shall delight themselues in of iudgement.

the abundance of peace. 31 The Law of his God is in his

1Or, practi. 12 The wicked i plotteth against the heart : none of his ||steps shall slide. 1 Or, goings.

iust, and gnasheth vpon him with his 32 The wicked watcheth the righ

teeth . teous, and seeketh to slay him.

• Psal. 2. 4. 13 * The Lord shall laugh at 33 The LORD will not leaue him

him : for he seeth that his day is com in his hand , nor condemne him when

ming. he is iudged .

14 The wicked haue drawen out the 34 Wait on the Lord, and keepe

sword, and haue bent their bow to cast his way, and he shall exalt thee to inhe

downe the poore and needy, and to slay rit the land : when the wicked are cut

1 Heb . the + such asbe of vpright conuersation . off, thou shalt see it .

vpright of
15 Their sword shall enter into their 35 I haue seene the wicked in great

owne heart , and their bowes shall be power : and spreading himselfe like || a 10r,agreene

broken . greenebay tree. groweth in

16 A little that a righteous man 36 Yet he passed away , and loe he his quene
.

hath, is better then the riches of many was not : yea , I sought him , but hee

wicked. could not be found .

17 For the armes of the wicked shall 37 Marke the perfect man , and be

be broken : but the LORD vpholdeth hold thevpright : for the end of thatman

the righteous.

18 The Lord knoweth the dayes 38 But the transgressours shall be

of the vpright: and their inheritance destroyed together : the end of thewic

shall be for euer. ked shalbe cut off.

19 They shall not be ashamed in the 39 But the saluation of the righte

euill time : and in the dayes of famine ous is of the LORD : he is their strength

they shalbe satisfied . in the time of trouble.

20 But the wicked shall perish , and 40 And the Lord shall helpe them

the enemies of the LORD shall be as and deliuer them : he shall deliver them

+Hebr. the + the fat of lambes : they shall consume : from the wicked, and saue them because

of Lambes. into smoke shall they consume away. they trust in him .

21 The wicked borroweth , and pay

eth not againe: but the righteous shew PSAL. XXXVIII.

eth mercy, and giueth .

22 For such as beblessed of him, shall
Dauid mooueth God to take compassion of

inherite the earth : and they that be cur

his pitifull case .

sed of him, shalbe cut off. 1 A Psalme of Dauid, to bring

23 The steps of a good man are llor to remembrance.

blished.

dered by the LORD : and he delighteth LORD , rebuke me not

in thy wrath : neither cha

24 Though hee fall, he shall not be sten me in thy hot displea

ytterly cast downe : for the LORD Vp

holdeth him with his hand. 2 For thine arrowes

stickel

way.

tree

.

is peace.

1 Or , esta

in his way.

sure.

1



me sore.

25. 1 .

mouth .

+ Heb . trou .

bled .

nesse of

am . here ,

from me.

with me .

1 Or, my

Great afflictions. Pfalmes. Man is vanitie .

sticke fast in me ; and thy hand presseth
PSA L. XXXIX.

3 There is no soundnesse in my flesh, 1 Dauids care ofhisthoughts, 4 theconside

because of thine anger : neither is there
ration of the breuity and vanitie of life, 7

the reuerence of Gods iudgements, 10 and
+ Heb.peace ,any trest in my bones , because of my
or health ,

prayer , are his bridles of impatiencie.

sinne.

4 For mine iniquities are gone ouer I To the chiefe Musician , euen to * Ie- * 1. Chron.

mine head : as an heauy burden , they duthun , A Psalme of Dauid.

are too heauie for me. 2 Sayd , I will take heede

5 My wounds stinke , and are cor to my waies, that I sinne

rupt : because of my foolishnesse. not with my tongue : I

It Hebr. 6 I am + troubled , I am bowed
will keepe + my mouth |Heb. a bri

wryed.

downe greatly ; I goe mourning all
with a bridle , while the sell for my

the day long.
wicked is before me.

7 For my loynes are filled with a 2 I was dumbe with silence , I

loathsome disease :and there is no sound - held my peace, euen from good, and my

nesse in
my

flesh . sorrow was † stirred .

8 I am feeble and sore broken ; I 3 My heart was hot within mee,

haue roared by reason of the disquiet- while I was musing the fire burned :

my
heart. then spake I with my tongue.

9 Lord, all my desire is before thee : 4 LORD, make me to know mine

and my groning is not hid from thee. end, and the measure of my dayes, what

10 My heart panteth, my strength it is : that I may know lſhow fraile 14.Or,volunttime I haue

faileth me : as for the light of mine eies ,

1 Heb. is not it also tis gone 5 Behold , thou hast made my dayes

11 My louers and my friends stand a as an hand breadth , and mine age is as

+Heb stroke. loofe from my + sore : and my kinsmen nothing before thee : verily euery man

neighbours.
stand a farre off.

+ at his best state is altogether * vanitie. Heb. setled .

12 They also that seeke after my life, Selah .

lay snares for me :and they that seeke my 6 Surely euery man walketh in

hurt, speake mischieuous things , and ſta vaine shew : surely they are disquietHebr.
image

imagine deceits all the day long. ted in vaine : he heapeth vp riches , and

13 But I , as a deafe man ,
heard not ;

knoweth not who shall gather them.

and I was as a dumbe man that openeth And now Lord , what wait I

not his mouth . for ? my hope is in thee.

14 Thus I was as a man that hea 8 Deliuerme from all my transgres

reth not ; and in whose mouth are no re sions: make mee not the reproch of the

proofes.
foolish .

1 Or, thee do 15 For || in thee, O LORD , doe I 9 I was dumbe, I opened not my

li wait for. hope : thou wilt ||heare , O Lord my mouth ; because thou diddest it .

God.
10 Remooue thy stroke away from

16 For I said , heare me, least otherwise mee : I am consumed by the +blowe Heb. con
flict.

they should reioyce ouerme: when my of thine hand .

foot slippeth , they magnifie themselues 11 When thou with rebukes doest

against me. correct man for iniquitie, thou makest

1 Heb. for 17 For I am ready † to halt, and my 1+ his beautie to consume away like a Heb, that

haulting.

sorrow is continually before me. moth : surely euery man is vanitie. be desired in

18 For I will declare mine iniquitie ; Selah.
away.

I will be sory for
my

sinne.
12 Heare my prayer , O LORD,

Heb. being 19 But mine enemies tare liuely , and and giue eare vnto my crie , hold not
living , are

they are strong :strong. and they that hate mee
Leuit. 25.thy peace at my teares : * for I am

wrongfully, are multiplied. a straunger with thee , and a soiour- 1. Chron .

20 They also that render euill for ner, as all my fathers were.

good , are mine aduersaries : because 13 O spare me, that I may recouer Heb. 11. 13.
1. Pet . 2. 11 .

I follow the thing that good is. strength : before I goe hence, and be no

21 Forsake me not, O LORD : 0

my God , be not farre from me.

1 Heb . for 22 Make haste t to helpe mee , O PSAL. XL .

my helpe.

Lord my saluation . 1 The benefite of confidence in God . 6 Obe

dience !

• Psal. 62.9.

& 144. 4.

suere .

him , to melt

23.

29. 15 .

Psal . 119. 19.

more.



-

-

I Or, none

can order

them into

thee.

1 Heb. in the

Sacrifice refuſed . Pfalmes. Of flatterers.

dience is the best sacrifice. 11 The sence of (founded together , that seeke after my

Dauids euils inflameth his prayer. soule to destroy it : let them be driuen

1 To the chiefe Musician , A Psalme of backward, and put to shame, that wish

Dauid . me euill .

Heb.inwai + Waited patiently for the 15 Let them be desolate, for a reward
ting I wai

LORD , and he inclined of their shame, that say vnto me, Aha,ted.

vnto me , and heard my aha !

crie . 16 Let all those that seeke thee , re

2 He brought me vp ioyce and bee glad in thee : let such as

Heb.a pit also out of + an horrible pit, out of the loue thy saluation, say continually, The
ofnoise .

mirie clay, and set my feete vpon a rock , Lordbe magnified.

and established my goings. 17 But I am poore and needy , yet

3 And he hath put a new song in my the Lord thinketh vpon me : thou art

mouth, euen praise vnto ourGod :many my helpe and my deliuerer, make no

shall see it , and feare, and shall trust in tarrying, O my God.

the LORD.

4 Blessed is that man that maketh
PSAL. XLI.

the Lord his truste : and respecteth 11 Gods care of the poore. 4 Dauid complai

not the proud, nor such as turne aside to neth of his enemies trecherie. 10 He flyeth

lies. to God for succour.

5 Many, O LORD my God ; are

thy wonderfull workes which thou To the chiefe Musician. A Psalme

hast done , and thy thoughts , which are of Dauid.

to vs ward : || they cannot be reckoned Lessed is he that conside

vp in order vnto thee : if I would de
reth || the poore ; the 10r,the

clare and speake of them , they are moe
LORD will deliuer him sicke.

weake, or

then can be numbred . tin time of trouble.

2
6 * Sacrifice and offering thou didst

day of euill.
The LORD will

not desire , mine eares hast thou tope preserue him , and keepe

ned : burnt offering and sinne-offering him aliue, and he shall be blessed vpon

5. Mat. 12. 7 hast thou not required. the earth ; and || thou wilt not deliuer 1 Or,doe not
1 Heb . dig . thou deliuer.

7 Then sayd Î , Loe , I come : in him vnto the will of his enemies.

the volume of the booke it is written of 3 The LORD will strengthen

him vpon the bed of languishing : thou

8 I delight to doe thy will , O my wilt +make all his bed in his sicknesse. 1 Heb. turne.

1 Heb.in theGod : yea thy lawe is † within my heart . 4 I sayd, LORD be mercifull vn
midst ofmy

bowels . 9 I haue preached righteousnesse in to me, healemy soule , for I haue sinned

the great congregation : loe , I haue against thee.

not refrained my lippes , O LORD, 5 Mine enemies speake euill of me:

thou knowest . when shall hee die , and his name pe

10 I haue not hid thy righteousnesse rish ?

within my heart, I haue declared thy
6 And if hee come to see me, he

spea

faithfulnesseand thy saluation : I haue keth vanity : his heart gathereth ini

not concealed thy louing kindnesse, and quitie to it selfe, when he goeth abroad ,

thy truth , from the great congrega- he telleth it.

tion . v All that hate me , whisper toge

11 With-hold not thou thy tender (ther against me ; against me doe theyde

mercies from me , () LORD : let thy Juise +my hurt.

louing kindnesse, and thy trueth conti 8 + An euill disease, say they , cleaueth

nually preserue me. fastvnto him ; and now thathe lyeth, hethingof Be

12 For innumerable euils haue com shall rise vp no more.

passed me about , mine iniquities haue 9 * Yea +mine owne familiar friend

taken hold vpon me , so that I am not in whom I trusted, which did eate ofmy

able to looke vp : they are moe then the bread , hath + lift vp his heele against

haires of mine head, therefore my heart me.

+ Heb. for . + faileth me. 10 But thou, O LORD, be merci
saketh .

13 Be pleased, O LORD, to deliuer full vnto mee , and raise me vp that I

me: 0 LORD, make haste to helpe me. may requite them.

14 * Let them be ashamed and con 11 By this I know that thou fauou

rest )

• Psal. 51 .

16. Esa . 1 .

11. & 66 .

3. Hos . 6.

6. Heb. 10 .

1 ged .

me :

1

# Heb. euill

to me .

† Heb . a

lial.

• Ioh. 13. 18
+ Heb. the

ma
n

ofmy

pea
ce

.
† Heb. mag

nif
ied

.

• Psal. 34 .

5. & 70. 3.
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1 Or, a

A

Dauids hope
Pfalmes. in trouble.

|rest me : because mine enemie doeth not

PSAL. XLIII .

triumph ouer me.

12 And as for me, thou vpholdest me
1 Dauid praying to be restored to the Temple,

promiseth to serue God ioyfully. 5 He en

in mine integritie ; and settest me before
courageth his soule to trust in God.

thy face for euer.

13 Blessed bee the LORD God of Vdge mee , O God , and

Israel, from euerlasting, and to euer plead my cause against an

lasting. Amen, and Amen. ilvngodly nation ; O deli- Or, vnmer
uer me + from the deceit cifull.

# Hebr. from

PSAL. XLII .
full and vniust man. a man of de

ceit, and ini

2 Forthou art the God ofmy strength, quitie .

1 Dauids zeale to serue God in the Temple. whydoestthou cast me off ?whygoe I
5 He incourageth his soule to trust in God.

mourning because of the oppression of

q To the chiefe Musician , ||Maschil, the enemy ?

Psalme gi

uing instru
for the sonnes of Korah .

3 O send out thy light & thy trueth ;

ction of the
S the Hart + panteth after let them leade mee, let them bring mee

sonnes,& c.

+ Hebr.bray the water brookes, so pan- ynto thy holy hill , and to thy Taber
eth.

teth my soule after thee , nacles.

O God.
4 Then will I goe vnto the Altar

2 My soule thirsteth of God , vnto God +my exceeding joy : 1Hebr.the

forGod , for the liuing God : when shall yea vpon the harpe will I praise thee, myjoys

I come and appeare before God ? O God , my God.

• Psal. 80. 5 . 3 *My teares haue bene my meate 5 Why art thou cast downe , O my

day and night ; while they continually soule ? and why art thou disquieted

say vnto me, Where is thy God ? within me ? hope in God , for I shall yet

4 When I remember these things, praise him ,whoisthe health ofmy * coun- . Psal. 42. 6.

aud 12.

I powre out my soule in mee ; for I tenance, and my God.

had gone with the multitude , I went

with them to the house of God ; with PSAL. XLIIII.

the voyce of ioy and praise, with a mul

titude that kept holy day .
1 The Church , in memory of former fauours,

Hebr. bowo- 5 Why art thou + cast downe, O my

I complaineth of their present euils . 17

ed downe. Professing her integritie, 24 She feruently

soule, andwhy art thou disquieted in me ? prayeth for succour.

I Or, giue hope thou inGod, for I shall yet || praise

1 OT , his pre
him II for the helpe of his countenance. To the chiefe Musician for the

6 O my God, my soule is cast downe sonnes of Korah .

uation.
within me : therefore will I remember Ee haue heard with our

thee from the land of Iordane , and of eares, O God, our fathers

1 Or, the the Hermonites , from the || hill Missar. haue told vs , what worke

little hill.

7 Deepe calleth vnto deepe at the thou didst in their dayes,

noyse of thy water - spouts : all thy
in the times of old .

waues , and thy billowes are gone o 2 Howthou didst driue out the hea

then with thy hand, & plantedst them ;

8 Yet the LORD will command how thou didst afflict thepeople,and cast

his louing kindnes in the day time, and them out.

in the night his song shalbe with me, and 3 For they got not the land in posses

my prayer vnto the God of my life. sion by their owne sword , neither did

9 I will say vnto God , My rocke , their owne arme saue them : but thy

why hast thou forgotten me ? why goe right hand , and thine arme , and the

I mourning , because of the oppression light of thy countenance, because thou

of the enemy ? hadst a fauour vnto them .

1 Or, killing. 10 As with a ||sword in my bones , 4 Thou art my King, O God :

mine enemies reproch mee : while they command deliuerances for Iacob.

say dayly vnto me, Where is thy God ? Through thee will wee push

11 Why art thou cast downe , O my downe our enemies : through thy

soule ? and why art thou disquieted Name will wee tread them vnder that

within me ? hope thou in God , for I rise vp against vs.

shall yet praise him , who is the health of 6 For I will not trust in my bow ,

my countenance, and neither shall my sword saue me.

thankes.

sence is sal.

uer me.

my God.

7 But



-

-

Chriſts kingdome.

leth vp.

meate.

out riches.

• Psal. 79. 4

:

Prayer in trouble.
Pſalmes.

7 But thou hast saued vs from our 10 The duetie of the Church , and the bene

enemies , and hast put them to shame fits thereof.

that hated vs. 1 To the chiefe Musician vpon Sho

8 In God we boast all the day long : shannim , for the sonnes of Korah,

and praise thy Name for euer. Selah. ||Maschil : a song of loues. 1 Or, of in

9 But thou hast cast off and put vs Y hearttis inditing a good struction.

to shame; and goest not forth with our matter : I speake of the leth or bub

armies. things which I haue

10 Thou makest vs to turne backe made, touching the King :

from the enemie : and they which hate my tongue is the penne of

vs, spoile for themselues. a ready writer.

Hebr. as 11 Thou hast giuen vs like + sheepe 2 Thou art fairer then the children

sheepe of

appointed for meate: and hast scattered of men : grace is powred into thy lips :

vs among the heathen . therfore God hath blessed thee for euer.

1 Heb. with 12 Thou sellest thy people + for 3 Gird thy sword vpon thy thigh , o

nought, and doest not increase thy wealth most mightie : with thy glory and thy

by their price.
maiestie.

(13 * Thou makest vs a reproch to our 4 And in thy maiestie + ride prospe- +Hebr.pras

neighbours, a scorne and a derision to rously, because of trueth and meekenes, pide thou .

them that are round about vs. and righteousnesse: and thy right hand

Iere. 24. 9 . 14 * Thou makest vs a by -word a- shall teach thee terrible things.

mong the heathen : a shaking of the 5 Thine arrowes are sharpe in the

head among the people . heart of the Kings enemies ; whereby

15 My confusion is continually before the people fall vnder thee.

me, and the shame of my face hath co 6 * Thy throne ( O God) is for euer · Heb. 1. 8.

uered me.
and euer : the scepter of thy kingdome

16 For the voice of him that reproa- is a right scepter.

cheth , and blasphemeth : by reason of 7 Thou louest righteousnesse , and

the enemie and auenger. hatest wickednesse : therefore God , thy

17 All this is come vpon vs; yet God , hath anointed thee with the oyle

haue wee not forgotten thee, neither of gladnesse aboue thy fellowes.

haue we dealt falsly in thy couenant. 8 All thy garments smell of myrrhe,

18 Our heart is not turned backe : and aloes, and cassia : out of the Iuorie

1 Or, goings neither haue our || steps declined from palaces, whereby they haue made thee

glad.

19 Though thou hast sore broken vs 9 Kings daughters were among thy

in the place of dragons, and couered vs honourable women : vpon thy right

with the shadow of death . hand did stand the Queene in golde of

20 If wee haue forgotten the name Ophir.

of our God, or stretched out our hands 10 Hearken ( O daughter) and con

to a strange God : sider, and incline thine eare ; forget also

21 Shall not God search this out ? thine owne people , and thy fathers

for he knoweth the secrets of the heart. house.

22 * Yea for thy sake are wee killed 11 So shall the king greatly desire

all the day long : wee are counted as thy beautie : for he is thy Lord , and

sheepe for the slaughter. worship thou him .

23 Awake , why sleepest thou , O 12 And the daughter of Tyre shall be

Lord ? arise, cast vs not off for euer. there with a gift , euen the rich among

24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face ? the people shall intreate + thy fauour .

and forgettest our affliction, and our op 13 The kings daughter is all glori

pression ? ous within ; her clothing is of wrought

25 For our soule is bowed downe to gold.

the dust; our belly cleaueth vnto the 14 She shall bee brought vnto the

earth . king in raiment of needle worke : the

TIeb.a help 26 Arise + for ourhelpe, and redeeme virgins her companions that followe

vs for thy mercies sake. her, shall be brought vnto thee.

15 With gladnesse and reioycing shall

PSAL. XLV. they be brought: they shall enter into

1 The maiestie and grace of Christs kingdome. the kings palace.

1

thy way ,

. Rom . 8. 36

+ Heb . thy

fac
e

.

16 In !
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1

1

1

I

euer .

one that

hath vn

vnto the

seas . sea.

God our refuge.
Pfalmes. Sions beautie .

16 In stead of thy fathers shall bee high is terrible ; he is a great King ouer

thy children, whom thou mayest make all the earth .

princes in all the earth .
3 Hee shall subdue the people vnder

17 I will make thy name to bee re vs, and the nations ynder our feet.

membred in all generations : therefore 4 He shall chuse our inheritance for

shall the people praise thee for euer and vs, the excellencie of Iacob whom hee

loued . Selah .

5 God is gone vp with a shout , the

PSAL. XLVI .
Lord with the sound of a trumpet.

1 The confidence which the Church hath in
6 Sing praises to God, sing praises :

God . 8 An exhortation to behold it.

sing praises vnto our King, sing praises.

I Or, of T To the chiefe Musician || for the 7 For God is the King of all the

sonnes of Korah , a song vpon earth, sing ye praises || with vnderstan- 1 Or, euery

Alamoth. ding.

OD is our refuge and 8 God reigneth ouer the heathen : derstanding.

strength : a very present God sitteth vpon the throne of his ho

helpein trouble. linesse.

2 Therfore will not we 9 ||The princes of the people are 4 Or,thevo

feare , though the earth gatheredtogether,euen thepeople ofthe reporter

be remoued : and though the moun God of Abraham : for the shields of the are guthered

+ Hebr. the taines be caried into + the midst of the earth belong vnto God : hee is greatly people of the
heart of the

exalted.
God of A

braham.

3 Though the waters thereof roare,
PSAL. XLVIII.

and be troubled, though the mountaines

shake with the swelling thereof. Selah. The Ornaments and priuiledges of the Church .

4 There is a riuer, the streames wher- 1 A song, and Psalme ||for the sonnes 1 0r, of.

of shall make glad the citie of God : the of Korah .

holy place of the Tabernacles of the Reat is the LORD, and

most High greatly to bee praised in

5 God is in the midst of her : she shal the citie of our God , in

not be moued ; God shall helpe her,
the mountaine of his ho

Heb. when + and that right early. linesse.

the morning

appeareth. 6 The heathen raged , the king
2 Beautifull for situa

domes were mooued : he vttered his tion, the ioy of thewhole earth is mout

voyce, the earth melted. Sion, on the sides of the North , the ci

Ý The Lord of hosts is with vs ; tie of the great King.

| t Неб . ап the God of Iacob is tour refuge. Selah. 3 God is knowen in her palaces for
high place

for us. 8 Come, behold the workes of the a refuge.

LORD, what desolations hee hath 4 For loe, the kings were assembled :

made in the earth .
theypassed by together.

9 He maketh warres to cease ynto 5 They sawe it, and so they maruei

the end of the earth : hee breaketh the led , they were troubled and hasted a

bow, and cutteth the speare in sunder, way.

he burneth the chariot in the fire. 6 Feare tooke holde vpon them

10 Be stil , and know that I am God : there, and paine, as of a woman in tra

I will bee exalted among the heathen, uaile.

I will be exalted in the earth .
7 Thou breakest the ships of Tar

11 The Lord of hosts is with vs ; shish with an East wind.

the God of Iacob is our refuge. Selah. 8 As we haue heard, so haue wee

seene in the citie of the Lord of hosts ,

PSAL. XLVII .
in the citie of our God , God will esta

The Nations are exhorted cheerefully to enter - blish it for euer. Selah .

taine the Kingdome of Christ.
9 Wee haue thought of thy louing

* To the chiefemusician,a psalme ||for kindnesse, O God, in the middest of thy

the sonnes of Korah .
Temple.

Clap your hands (all ye peo 10 According to thy Name, O God ,

ple :) shoute vnto God with so is thy praise vnto the endes of the

the voyce of triumph : earth : thy right hand is full of righte

2 For the LORD most ousnesse.

4 F 11 Let

1 Or, of.
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+ Heb. set

her bul.

vp.

Vaine truſt. Pſalmes . Gods Maieſtie.

| 11 Let mount Sion reioyce, let the the vpright shall haue dominion ouer

daughters of Iudah be glad , because them in the morning, and their || beauty 10r,strength

of thy iudgements. shall consume || in the graue, from their 1 Or, the

12 'Walke about Sion, and goe round dwelling.
graue being

an habitati.

about her : tell the towres thereof. 15 But God will redeeme my soule on to cuery

13 + Marke yee well her bulwarkes, + from the power of the graue ; for he 1 Heb.fromyourheart to

|| consider her palaces; that yee may tell shall receiue me. Selah .
the hand of

warkes.
the graue.

it to the generation following:
16 Be not thou afraid when one is Or, hell.

10r , raise

14 For this God is our God for euer, made rich , when the glory of his house

and euer ; he will be our guide euen vnto is increased .

death . 17 * For when he dieth , he shall carry . Iob.27 .

nothing away : his glory shall not des- 19.

PS A L. XLIX. cend after him .

1 An earnest perswasion to build the faith of
18 Though +whiles he liued , he blessed Heb. in his

life.
Resurrection , not on worldly power, but on his soule : and men will praise thee ,

God . 16 Worldly prosperity is not to be ad- when thou doest well to thy selfe.

mired .

19 + Hee shall goe to the generation 1 Heb. the
soule shall

To the chiefe Musician , a Psalme of his fathers,theyshall neuer see light. soe.

i Or, of. || for the sonnes of Korah. 20 Man that is in honour and vnder

Eare this , all yee people, standeth not , is like the beasts that pe

giue eare all yee inhabi- rish .

tants of the world :

2 Both low, and high,
PSA L. L.

rich and poore together.
1 The Maiestie of God in the Church . 5 His

3 My mouth shall speake of wise
order to gather Saints. 7 The pleasure of

God is not in Ceremonies, 14 but in sinceri

dome : and the meditation of my heart tie of Obedience.

shalbe of vnderstanding.

• Mat. 13. 4 * I will incline mine eare to a pa TA Psalme || of Asaph . 1 Or, for

35. psal.

78. 2. rable ; I will open my darke saying vp
He mightieGod , even the Asaph.

on the harpe. Lord hath spoken, and

5 Wherefore should I feare in the called the earth from the

daies of euill , when the iniquitie ofmy rising of the sunne , vnto

heeles shall compasse me about ? the going downe thereof.

6 They that trust in their wealth , 2 Out of Sion the perfection of

and boast themselues in the multitude beautie, God hath shined .

of their riches : 3 Our God shall come, and shall not

7 None of them can by any meanes keepe silence : a fire shall deuoure before

redeeme his brother , nor giue to God a him , and it shalbe very tempestuous

ransome for him : round about him .

8 ( For the redemption of their 4 He shall call to the heauens from

soule is precious, and it ceaseth foreuer .) aboue, and to the earth , that hee may

9 That he should still liue for euer , iudge his people.

and not see corruption . 5Gather my Saints together vnto

10 For he seeth that wise men die, like mee : those that haue made a couenant

wise the foole, and the brutish person pe- with me, by sacrifice.

rish , and leaue their wealth to others. 6 And the heauens shall declare his

11 Their inward thought is, that their righteousnes ; for God is iudge himselfe.

houses shall continue for euer , and their Selah .

+ Heb tose dwelling places + to all generations ; Heare , O my people, and I will

generation . they call their lands after their owne speake, O Israel, and I will testifie a

gainst thee ; I am God , euen thy God .

12 Neuerthelesse man being in ho 8 I will not reproue thee for thy sa

nour abideth not : he is like the beastes crifices, or thy burnt offerings, to have

that perish . bene continually before me.

13 This their way is their follie; yet 9 I will take no bullocke out of thy

1 .
Heb,de their posteritie t approue their sayings. house, nor hee goates out of thy folds.in

Selah . 10 For euery beast of the forrest is

14 Like sheepe they are layd in the mine, and the cattell ypon a thousand

graue , death shall feede on them ; and hilles.

11 I

names.

mouth .

1



mee.

me .

1 .

• Iob 41. 2 .

1. cor . 10.

23, 26 ,

warme me.

6. num. 19.

• Rom. 2.

21, 22 .

irith adul.

terers .

mee .

Pay thy vowes.
Pſalmes. A contrite heart .

11 I know all the foules of the 3 For I acknowledge my trans

mountaines : and the wild beasts of the gressions : and my sinne is euer before

+ Hebr. with field are + mine.

• Exod . 19. 12 * If I were hungry , I would 4 * Against thee, thee onely haue I · Rom . 3. 4 .

5.deut.10. not tell thee , * for theworld is mine, and sinned, and done this euill in thy sight :
14. psal. 24 .

the fulnesse thereof. that thou mightest bee iustified when

13 Will I eate the flesh of bulles, or thou speakest, and be cleare when thou

drinke the blood of goats ? iudgest.

14 Offer vnto God thankesgiuing, 5 Behold , I was shapen in iniqui

and pay thy vowes vnto the most high. tie : and in sinne did mymother † con- +Hebr.

15 And call vpon mee in the day of ceiue me.

trouble ; I will deliuer thee , and thou 6 Behold , thou desirest trueth in

shalt glorifie me. the inward parts : and in the hidden

16 But vnto the wicked God saith , part thou shalt make me to know wise

What hast thou to doe , to declare my dome.

Statutes, or that thou shouldest take 7 * Purge me with hyssope , and I . Leuit. 14 .

my Couenant in thy mouth ? shalbe cleane : wash me, and I shall be 18.

17 * Seeing thou hatest instruction, whiter then snow .

and castest my words behinde thee. 8 Make mee to heare ioy and glad

18 When thou sawest a thiefe, then nesse: that thebones which thou hastbro

+ Hebr.thy thou consentedst with him , and + hast ken , may reioyce.
portion was

bene partaker with adulterers. 9 Hide thy face from my sinnes ; and

19 + Thou giuest thy mouth to euill, blot out all mine iniquities.
1 Hebr. thou

sendest. and thy tongue frameth deceit. 10 Create in mee a cleane heart , O

20 Thou sittest and speakest against God ; and renew || a right spirit within or, a constant spirit.

thy brother ; thou slanderest thine owne

mothers sonne. 11 Cast mee not away from thy pre

21 These things hast thou done, and sence ; and take not thy holy Spirit

I kept silence : thou thoughtest that I from me.

was altogether such a one as thy selfe : 12 Restore vnto me the ioy of thy sal

but I will reproue thee, and set them inuation : and vphold mee with thy free

order before thine eyes. Spirit.

22 Now consider this, ye that forget
13 Then will I teach transgressours

God, lest I teare you in pieces, and there thy wayes, and sinners shalbe conuer

be none to deliuer. ted vnto thee.

23 Who so offereth praise, glorifieth 14 Deliver mee from + blood -guilti- 1Hebr.

Hebr. thatme : and to him + that ordereth his con nesse, O God , thou God of my salua

disposeth his uersation aright, will I shew the salua- tion : and my tongue shall sing alowd of

tion of God. thy righteousnesse.

i5 Lord open thou my lips, and

PSA L. LI. my mouth shall shew foorth thy praise.

16 For thou desirest not sacrifice :

1 Dauid prayeth for remission of sinnes,where- || else would I giue it : thou delightest for that

of he maketh a deepe confession . 6 Hee
should giue

prayeth for sanctification. 16 God deligh
not in burnt offering.

teth not in sacrifice, but in sinceritie. 18 Hee 17 * The sacrifices of God are a bro- ' Isa .57. 15.

prayeth for the Church. ken spirit: a broken and a contrite and 66.2.

heart, O God , thou wilt not despise.

T To the chiefe Musician . A Psalme
18 Doe good in thy good pleasure

2. Sam. 12. of Dauid, * when Nathan the Pro vnto Sion : build thou the walles of

1. and 11. 1 .

phet came vnto him , after hee had Ierusalem .

gone in to Bath-sheba .
19 Then shalt thou be pleased with

Aue mercie vpon mee, O the sacrifices of righteousnesse , with

God , according to thy lo- burnt offering and whole burnt offer

uing kindnesse :according ing : then shall they offer bullockes vp

vnto the multitude of thy on thine altar.

tender mercies blot out

my transgressions.
PSAL. LII.

2 Wash mee throughly from mine 1 Dauid condemning the spightfulnesse of

iniquitie, and clense mefrom my sinne. Doeg, prophesieth his destruction. 6 The

4 F 2 righteous

bloods .

it.
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1. Sam . 22 .

9.

thee downe .

S

The euill tongue. Pſalmes. Gods iuſtice.

righteous shall reioyce at it. 8 Dauid vpon 4. Haue the workers of iniquitie

his confidence in Gods mercy , giueth no knowledge ? who eate vp my people,

thanks.

as they eate bread ; they haue not called

I To the chiefe Musician , Maschil, vpon God.

A Psalme ofDauid : * When Doeg the 5 There + were they in great feare, 1 Heb.they

Edomite came and told Saul, and where no feare was : for God hath scat- feare.

said vnto him , Dauid is come to the tered the bones of him that incampeth

house of Ahimelech .
against thee, thou hast put them toshame,

Hyboastestthouthyselfein because God hath despised them .

mischiefe, O mightie man ? 6 + 0 that the saluation of Israel 1 Heb.who

thegoodnesse ofGod indu were come out of Sion ! when God brin- uations,fc.

reth continually . geth backe the captiuitie of his people,

2 Thy tongue deuiseth Iaakob shall reioyce , and Israel sħall

mischiefes :like a sharpe rasor, working be glad.

deceitfully .

3 Thou louest euill more then good ;
PSAL. LIIII.

and lying rather then to speake righte- 1 Dauid complaining of the Ziphims, prayeth

ousnesse. Selah . for saluation. 4. V pon hisconfidence in Gods

4 Thou louest all deuouring words,
helpe, he promiseth sacrifice.

Lor, and the 110 thou deceitfull tongue. T To the chiefe musician on Neginoth ,

deceitfull
5 God shall likewise + destroy theetongue. Maschil,A Psalme of Dauid. *When * 1. Sam .23.

4. Heb heate for euer , hee shall take thee away
and the Ziphims came and sayde to 16.1.

plucke thee out of thy dwelling place , Saul : doeth not Dauid hide him

and roote thee out of the land of the li selfe with vs ?

uing. Selah. Aue me , O God , by thy

6 The righteous also shall see, and name, and iudge meby thy

feare, and shall laugh at him. strength .

7 Loe, this is theman that made not 2 Åeare my prayer, O

God his strength : but trusted in the a God ; giue eare to the

bundance of his riches, and strengthe - words ofmy mouth .

1 Or, sub ned himselfe in his || wickednesse. 3 For strangers are risen vp against

8 But I am like a greene oliue tree me, and oppressors seeke aftermy soule ;

lin the house of God : I trust in the mer they haue not set God before them .

cy of God for euer and euer.
Selah.

9 I will prayse thee for euer , be 4 Behold, God is mine helper : the

cause thou hast done it : and I will wait Lord is with them that vphold my

on thy name, for it is good before thy soule.

Saints. 5 He shall reward euill vnto + mine +Heb. those

enemies : cut them off in thy trueth .

PSAL. LIII.
6 I will freely sacrifice vnto thee ;

1 Dauid describeth the corruption of a naturall
I will praise thy name (O LORD :)

man. 4 He conuinceth the wicked by the for it is good.

light of their owne conscience. 6 Hee glori n For hee hath deliuered me out of

eth in the saluation of God .
all trouble : and mine eye hath seene his

To the chiefe musician vpon Maha- desire vpon mine enemies.

lath , Maschil, A Psalme of Dauid .

He * foole hath say de in
PSAL. LV.

his heart , There is nopsal. 10. 4 .

god ; Corrupt are they ,

1 Dauid in his prayer complaineth of his feare

full case. 9 He prayeth againsthis enemies,

and haue done abhomi of whose wickednesse and trecherie he com

nable iniquitie ; * there is plaineth . 16 He comforteth himselfe in

none that doth good .
Gods preseruation of him and confusion of

his enemies.
2 God looked downe from heauen

vpon the children of men , to see if there To the chiefe musician on Neginoth ,

were any that did vnderstand , that did Maschil . A Psalme of Dauid.

Iseeke God.
Iue eare to my prayer , O

3 Euery one of them is gone backe, God : and hide not thy selfe

they are altogether becomefilthy: there from my supplication.

is none that doth good, no not one. 2 Attend vnto me, and

hearel

stance.

that obserue

me .

* Psal. 14.1.

&c .

• Rom . 3.

16.

1



.

deceit.

not halfe

of Dauid .

1. Sam . 21 .

11 .

B

obseruers.

Dauids complaint. Pſalmes. His confidence.

|heare me : I mourne in my complaint, ( ther then butter, but warre was in his

and make a noise. heart: his words were softer then oyle,

3 Because of the voyce of the ene yet were they drawen swords.

mie, because of the oppression of the 22 * Cast thy || burden vpon the * Psal.37. 8

wicked : for they cast iniquitie vpon me, LORD, and he shall sustaine thee : hee mat. 6. 25,

and in wrath they hate me. shall neuer suffer the righteous to bee 1. pet.5.7.
1 Or, gift.

4 My heart is sore pained within moued.

me: and the terrours of death are fal 23 But thou , O God, shalt bring

len vpon me. them downe into the pit of destruction :

5 Fearefulnesse and trembling are + Bloody and deceitfull men + shall not 1 Heb.men
of bloods and

*Heb.coue- come vpon me, and horrour hath fouer - liue out halfe their dayes, but I will
.

whelmed me. trust in thee. t Hebr. shal

6 And I said, O that I had wings their dayes.

like a doue ; for then would I flee away

PSAL. LVI.
and be at rest.

✓ Loe, then would I wander farre 1 Dauid praying toGod in confidence of his

word , complaineth of his enemies. 9 Hee

off, and remaine in the wildernesse. Se
professeth his confidence in Gods word , and

lah .
promiseth to praise him.

8 I would hasten my escape from

the windie storme, and tempest . To the chiefe musician vpon Ionath

9 Destroy, O Lord, and diuide their Elem Rechokim, || Michtam of Da- ,or, a gol
den psalme

tongues : for I haue seene violence and uid , when the * Philistines tooke

strife in the citie. him in Gath .

10 Day and night they goe about it
E mercifull vnto mee , O

vpon the walles thereof : mischiefe also God, for man would swal

and sorrow are in the midst of it. low me vp : he fighting dai

11 Wickednesse is in the midst therof:
ly , oppresseth me.

deceite and guile depart not from her 2 + Mine enemies would dayly swal- t Hebr.mine

streets .
lowme vp : for they bee many that fight

12 For it was not an enemie that re- against me, O thou most high .

proached me, then I could haue borne 3 What time I am afraide, I will

it, neither was it hee that hated me, that trust in thee.

did magnifie himselfe against me, then I 4 In God I will praise his worde,

would haue hid my selfe from him . In God I haue put my trust , I will

1 Heb. a man 13 Butitrousthou,ta man, mine equal, not feare what flesh can doe vnto me.

according to

my guide, and mine acquaintance. 5 Euery day they wrest my words:

+ Heb. who 14 + Wee tooke sweet counsell toge- all their thoughts are against mee for

ther, and walked vnto the house of God euill.

in companie. 6 They gather themselues toge

15 Let death seaze vpon them, and ther ; they hide themselues, they marke

1 Or, the let them goe downe quicke into ||hell : my steps when they wait for my soule.

for wickednes is in their dwellings, and 7 Shall they escape by iniquitie ? in

among them .
thine anger cast downe the people , O

16 As for me, I will call vpon God : God .

and the Lord shall saue me. 8 Thou tellest my wanderings, put

17 Euening and morning , and at thou my teares into thy bottle : are they

noone will I pray, and crie aloud : and not in thy booke ?

he shall heare my voyce. 9 When I crie vnto thee, then shall

18 He hath deliuered my soule in ' mine enemies turne backe : this I

peace from the battell that was against know , for God is for me.

me : for there were many with me. 10 In God will I praise his word : in

19 God shall heare and afflict them, the LORDwillI praise his word .

euen he that abideth of old , Selah : be 11 In God haue I put my trust : I

1 Or, with cause ||they haue no changes, therefore will not bee afraid what man can doe
whom also

there be no they feare not God.
vnto me.

changes, yet 20 He hath put foorth his handesa 12 Thy vowes are vpon me, O God :

gainst such as be at peace with him : + he I will render praises vnto thee.

hath broken his couenant. 13 For thou hast deliuered
hath profa my soule

ned. 21 The words of his mouth were smoo- from death : wilt not thou deliuer my

feet

my ranke.

sweetned

counsell.

graue.

not God .

1 Heb. hee



not.

1. Sam . 24.

1 .

B

charmer ne

uer so cun

mee.

low me up. ,

mee from them that risevp on high .

God faueth his. Pſalmes. The wicked .

|feet from falling that I may walke 1 To the chiefe musician || Al-taschith, Or,destroy

before God in the light of the liuing. Michtam of Dauid .
not, a golden

psalme of

Oe yeeindeed speakerigh- Dauid.

7 PSAL. LVII .

teousnesse, O congregati

1 Dauid in prayer flying vnto God, complai
on ? doeyeiudgevprightly,

neth of his dangerouscase. 7 He incoura O ye sonnes of men ?

geth himselfe to praise God.
2 Yea , in heart you

Or,destroy To the chiefe musician || Al - taschith , worke wickednesse ; you waigh the vio

Michtam of Dauid, * when hee fled lence of your hands in the earth.

from Saul in the caue.
3 The wicked are estranged from the

E mercifull vnto mee, O wombe , they goe astray tas soone as t,Heb, from
the belly .

God , be merciful vnto me, they be borne, speaking lies.

for my soule trusteth in 4 Their poison is +like the poyson | Heb,accor

thee: yea in the shadow of of aserpent; they are like the deafe || ad-likenesse.

thy wings will I make der that stoppeth her eare :
i Or, aspe.

my refuge, vntill these calamities bee o 5 Which will not hearken to the

uerpast. voyce of charmers, || charming neuer soor, be the

2 I will crie vnto God most high : wisely.

vnto God that perfourmeth all things for 6 Breake their teeth , O God , in ning.

their mouth : breake out the great

3 Hee shall send from heauen , and teeth of the young lyons, O Lord.

I. Or, he re saue me | from the reproch of him , that ñ Let them melt away as waters,

proacheth
him that would swallow me vp; Selah . God which runne continually :When he ben

would swal- shall send forth his mercy and his deth his bow to shoote his arrowes , let

trueth . them be as cut in pieces.

4 My soule is among lyons , and I 8 As a snaile which melteth , let every

lie euen among them that are set on one of them passe away : like the vntime

fire : euen the sonnes of men, whose teeth ly birth of a woman ,that they may not

are speares and arrowes , and their see the sunne.

tongue a sharpe sword. 9 Before your pots can feele the

5 Be thou exalted , O God , aboue thornes , he shall take them away as

the heauens : let thy glory be aboue all with a whirlewind, + both liuing , and 1Heb.cas liuing , as

the earth . in his wrath .

* Psal.7. 16. 6 * They haue prepared a net for my 10 The righteous shall reioyce when

and 9. 15 .

steppes, my soule is bowed downe : they he seeth the vengeance : he shall wash

haue digged a pit before me , into the his feete in the blood of the wicked .
.

midst whereofthey are fallen themselues. 11 So that a man shall say , Verily

Selah .
there is ta reward for the righteous : ve- 1 Heb. fruite

7 * My heart is || fixed , O God , my rily hee is a God that iudgeth in the of the gre.

1 Or, prepa heart is fixed : I will sing , and giue earth.

praise.

8 Awake vp my glory, awake psal PSAL. LIX.

terie and harpe ; I my selfe will awake 1 Dauid prayeth to bedeliuered from his ene

early. mies. 6 Hee complaineth of their cruelty.

9 I will praise thee , O Lord , a
8 Hee trusteth in God. 11 He prayeth a

gainst them . 16 He praiseth God.

mong the people; I will sing vnto thee

among the nations. To the chiefe musician Al-taschith , 1 or, to

* Psal. 36 . 10 * For thy mercy is great vnto the Michtam of Dauid : * when Saul
6. & 108. 5.

heauens , and thy trueth vnto the sent, and they watcht the house

clouds. to kill him .

11 Be thou exalted , O God , aboue Eliuer me from mine ene

the heauens : let thy glory be aboue all mies, O my God : + defend 11.

the earth .

against me.

PSAL. LVIII .
2 Deliuer mee from the

workers of iniquitie, and saue me from

1 Dauid reprooueth wicked Iudges, 3 Des bloodie men.

cribeth the nature of the wicked, 6 Deuo

teth them to Gods iudgements, 10 whereat 3 For loe , they lye in waite for my

the righteous shall reioyce. soule ; the mighty are gathered against

wrath .

• Psal. 108.

1. &c.

red .

the chiefe

Musici
an

,
destro

y
not,

a golden

psalm
e
of

Dauid .

1. Sam . 19.

+ Heb . setme

me ;

+

1



• Psal. 44 .

meete me . 10 .

A

mee .

S
o when my

heart

is ouer

T
h
e

w
i
c
k
e
d
s

furie

. Pſalmes. Dauids confidence .

me; not formytransgression, nor formy Zobah , when Ioab returned , and

sinne, O LORD. smote of Edom in the valley of salt,

4 They runne and prepare them twelue thousand .

+ Hebr. to selues without my fault : awake + to
* God, thou hastcast vs off ;

helpe me, and behold. thou hast + scattered vs , + Hebr.bro

5 Thou therefore, O LORD God thou hast bene displeased, ken.

of hostes, the God of Israel , awake to () turne thy selfe to vs a

visite all the heathen : be not mercifull gaine.

to any wicked transgressours. Selah . 2 Thou hast made the earth to

6 They returne at euening : they tremble; thou hast broken it : heale the

make a noise like a dogge, and go round breaches thereof, for it shaketh .

about the citie . 3 Thou hast shewed thy people

7 Behold, they belch out with their hard things : thou hast made vs to

• Psal. 10. mouth : * swords are in their lippes ; for drinke the wine of astonishment.

11. and 94. who, say they, doeth heare ? 4 Thou hast giuen a banner to them

7.
8 But thou, O LORD, shalt laugh that feare thee : that itmay be displayed

at them ; thou shalt haue all the hea-| because of the trueth . Selah .

then in derision .
5 * That thy beloued may be deliue- * Psal. 108.

9 Because of his strength will I wait red; saue with thy right hand, and heare 6. &c.

1.Hebr.my vpon thee : for God is †my defence.
high place. 10 The God of my mercy shall pre 6 God hath spoken in his holinesse,

uent me ; God shall let mee seemydesire I wil reioyce : I wil diuide Shechem ,

* Hebr.mine vpon + mine enemies . and mete out the valley of Succoth .
obseruers.

11 Slay them not, lest my people for- 7 Gilead is mine , and Manasseh is

get : scatter them by thy power ; and mine; Ephraim also is the strength of

bring them downe, O Lord our shield . minehead ; Iudah is my Lawgiuer.

12 For the sinne of their mouth , and 8 Moab is my wash - pot , ouer E

the words of their lips , let them euen be dom wil I cast out my shooe: Philistia,

taken in their pride: and for cursing and I triumph thou because of me. 10r,triumph

lying which they speake. "9Who wil bring me into the +strong me. (loy an

13 Consume them in wrath, consume citie ? who will leadme into Edom ? ironie )

1 Hebr. city
them , that theymaynot be: and let them 10 Wilt not thou, O God, which hadst of strength .

know that God ruleth in Iacob , vnto cast vs off ? and thou, * 0 God , which . Psal.44.

the ends of the earth . Selah . didst not goe out with our armies .

14 And at euening let them returne, 11 Giue vs helpe from trouble : for

and let them make a noise like a dogge, vaine is the thelpe of man.
Hebr. sal .

round about the citie. 12 Through God wee shall doe va

15 Let them wander vp and downe liantly : for he it is that shall tread downe

+ Hebr. to + for meate , || and grudge if they be not our enemies .

satisfied .
1 Or , if they

16 But I will sing of thy power ; yea PSA L. LXI.

theyrillstay I will sing alowd of thy mercy in the
all night. 1 Dauid fleeth to God vpon his former experi

morning : for thou hast bene mydefence
ence. 4 He voweth perpetuall seruice vnto

and refuge, in the day of my trouble. him because of his promises.

17 Vnto thee, O my strength, wil I

sing : for God is my defence,and the God To the chiefe Musician vpon Negi

of my mercy .
nah . A Psalme of Dauid.

Eare my cry , O God, at

tend vnto my prayer.

PSA L. LX.
2 From the end of the

1 Dauid complayning to God of former iudge earth wil I cry vnto thee,

ment, 4 now vpon better hope prayeth

for deliuerance. 6 Comforting himselfe in

Gods promises, he craueth thathelpewhere
whelmed : leade me to the rocke , that is

on he trusteth . higher then I.

3 For thou hast bene a shelter for me,

To the chiefe Musician vpon Shu- and a strong tower from the enemy.

1 Or, a gol shan-Eduth || Michtam of Dauid, to 4 I will abide in thy Tabernacle

teach . * When hee stroue with A- for euer : I will || trust in the couert of Or, make

ram Naharaim , and with Aram thy wings. Selah .
my refuge.

thou ouer

10. and 108 .

12.

and goe
uation.

eate .

be not satis

fied, then

1
9
9

den Psalme.

• 2. Sam . 8.

3. 13. 1. chr.

18. 3 .

5 For !
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life :

ons.

preserue him.

out water .

W

A

lent.

Secretcounsel
of thewicked

:

Wait
on God

. Pfalmes. Dauids thirſt.

5 For thou , O God, hast heard my

vowes : thou hast giuen me the heritage
PSAL. LXIII.

of those that feare thy name. 1 Dauids thirst for God . 4 His maner of bles

| Hebr. thou 6 + Thou wilt prolong the kings sing God . 9 His confidence of his enemies

shalt adde

dayes to the and his
destruction, and his owne safetie.

yeeres tas many generati
dayes of the

King. TA Psalme of Dauid, when hee was
+ Heb. as ge 7 He shall abide before God for euer :

in the wildernesse of Iudah .
neration and

O prepare mercy and trueth which may
generation .

God , thou art my God,

8 So will I sing praise vnto thy
earely will I seekė thee :

name for euer , that I may daily per
my soule thirsteth for thee,

my flesh longeth for thee,

forme my vowes.
in a drie and + thirstie lande, + Heb.weary

+ where no water is : + Heb. with

PSAL. LXII.
2 To see thy power and thy glory ,

1 Dauid professing his confidence in God , dis so as I haue seen thee in the Sanctuary.

courageth his enemies. 5 In the same confi
3 Because thy louing kindnes is bet

dence he incourageth the godly. 9 No trust

is to be put in worldlythings.11 Power and ter then life :my lips shal praise thee.

mercie belong to God. 4 Thus will I blesse thee, while I

1 To the chiefemusician,to leduthun, liue: I will lift vp my handes in thy

Name.

A Psalme of Dauid.

5 My soule shall be satisfied as with

1 Or, onely . || Ruely my soule + waiteth

+ Heb . is si
vponGod': from him com- shall praise theewithioyfull lips :

+ marrow and fatnesse : and my mouth + Heb. fatnes

meth my saluation.
6 When I remember thee vpon my

2 He'onely is my rocke bed , and meditate on thee in the night

and my saluation : he is my watches.

+ Hebr. + defence, I shall not be greatly moued.

high place. 3 How long wil ye imagine mischiefe therefore in theshadow of thy wings7 Because thou hast bene my helpe;

against a man ? ye shall be slaine all of

will I reioyce.

; you: as a bowing wall shall ye be, and as
8 My soule followeth hard after

a tottering fence.

! 4 They onely consult to cast him thee : thy right hand vpholdeth me.

9 But those that seeke my soule to de
downe from his excellency, they delight

in lies : they blessewith theirmouth,but stroy it , shall goe into the lower parts

of the earth .

1 Hebr. in they curse +inwardly. Selah.
their inward

5 My soule , wait thou onely ypon they shall be a portion for foxes.

10 + They shall fall by the sword : 1 Hebr . they

parts.

God : for my expectation is from him .

6 He onely is my rocke and my salua
11 But the King shal reioyce in God ; likewaten

tion ; he is my defence; I shall not bee euery one that sweareth by him shall of the sword.

glorie : but the mouth of them that
moued.

In God is my saluation , and my
speake lies, shall be stopped.

glorie : the rocke of my strength , and

my refuge is in God. PSAL. LXIIII.

8 Trust in him at all times ; ye peo- 1 Dauid prayeth for deliuerance, complaining

ple, powre out your heart before him : of his enemies. 7 He promiseth himselfe to

see such an euident destruction of his ene
God is a refuge for vs. Selah.

mies, as the righteous shall reioyce at it.

9 Surely men of low degree are va

nitie, and men of high degree are a lie : To the chiefe musician , a Psalme

1 Or, alike. to be laid in the ballance , they are || al of Dauid .

together lighter then vanitie. Eare my voice, O God , in

10 Trust not in oppression , become
mypraier; preseruemy life

1 Or , not vaine in robberie : if riches increase ,
from feare of the enemie.

strength ,

your
heart

орот them . 2 Hide me from the se

11 God hath spoken once ; twice haue

czek. 7.27. I heard this, that ||power belongeth vn from the insurrection of

to God . the workers of iniquitie :

12 Also vnto thee, O Lord, belongeth 3 * Who whet their tongue like a .Psal 11.8.

coloss. 3. 25. mercie : * for thou renderest to euery sword, and bend theirbowestoshoote their

apoc. 22:12man according to his worke. arrowes, cuen bitter words :

4 That

shall make

him run out

set not• Iob 34. 11

prou . 24. 12
iere . 32. 19.

mat. 16. 27 .

rom. 2. 6. 2 .

cor. 5. 10

eph . 6. 8.

1



1

1

1

snares .

they have

to descend

of.

ched.

1 Heb. their

be.
nesse.

roy .

Gods choſen : Pſalmes . Their benefits.

4 That they may shoote in secret thou makest the outgoings of the mor

at the perfect : suddenly doe they shoote ning, and euening ||to reioyce. 1 Or, to sing.

at him , and feare not. 9Thou visitest the earth and || wa- 1. Or,after

5 They incourage themselues in terest it : thou greatly inrichest it with made it to

1 Or, speech. an euill || matter: they commune + oflay- the riuer of God which is full of water ; desire raine.

+ Heb.to hide
ing snares priuily ; they say , Who shall thou preparest them corne, when thou

see them ? hast so prouided for it.

1 Or, we are 6 They search out iniquities, I they 10 Thou waterest the ridges there

consumed by

thatwhich accomplish ta diligent search : both the of abundantly : || thou settlest the fur - 1 Or, thou
causest raine

throughly inward thought of euery one of them , rowes thereof : † thou makest it soft

searched .
and the heart, is deepe. with showres , thou blessest the sprin - into the fur

1 Heb. a .

search, sear 7 But God shall shoote at them : ging thereof.

with an arrowe, sodenly + shall they be 11 Thou crownest + the yeere with | Heb, thou,
.

wound shal- wounded. thy goodnesse ; and thy paths drop fat- + Heb. the

8 So they shall make their owne

yeere ofthy

goodnesse.

tongue to fall vpon themselues : all that 12 They drop upon the pastures of

see them , shall flee away. the wildernesse ; and the little hilles tre- 1 Heb.are

9 Andall men shall feare, and shall ioyce on euery side.

girded with

declare the worke of God ; for they 13 The pastures are cloathed with

shall wisely consider of his doing. flockes ; the valleis also are couered o

10 The righteous shalbe glad in the uer with corne ; they shout for ioy , they

LORD, and shall trust in him ; and all also sing.

the vpright in heart shall glory.

PSAL. LXVI .

PSAL. LXV. 1 Dauid exhorteth to praise God, 5 To ob

serue his great workes, 8 To blesse him for

1 Dauid prayethGod for his grace. 4 The his gracious benefits. 12 He voweth for him

blessednesse ofGods chosen , by reason ofbe selfe religious seruice to God . 16 He decla
nefits.

reth Gods speciall goodnesse to himselfe.

To the chiefe musician , a Psalme I To the chiefe musician , a song or

and song of Dauid. Psalme.

+ Heb. is si Raise + waiteth for thee,
Ake a joyfull noise vnto

lent.
O God, in Sion : and vn God, + all yee lands . + Heb, all the

to thee shall the vowe be 2 Sing forth the ho- earth.

performed. nour of his name : make

20 thou that hea
his praise glorious.

rest prayer , vnto thee 3 Say vnto God ,

shall all flesh come. How terrible art thou in thy workes ?

+Heb.words 3 + Iniquities preuaile against me: through the greatnesse of thy power
or matters of

iniquities. as for our transgressions, thou shalt shall thine enemies || submit themselues Or, yeild

purge them away.
vnto thee.

fained obedi

4 Blessed is the man whom thou choo 4 All the earth shall worship thee ;

sest and causest to approach onto thee, and shall sing vnto thee, they shall sing

that hee may dwell in thy Courts : we to thy name ; Selah.

shalbe satisfied with the goodnesse of 5 Come and see the workes of God :

thy house, tuen of thy holy temple. he is terrible in his doing toward the

5 By terrible things in righteous- children of men.

nesse, wilt thou answere vs, O God of 6 He turned the sea into dry land :

our saluation : who art the confidence of they went through the flood on foote,

all the ends of the earth , and of them there did we reioyce in him.

that are a farre off
upon

the 7 He ruleth by his power

6 Which by his strength setteth fast his eyes behold the nations : let not the

the mountaines ; being girded with rebellious exalt themselues. Selah .

power. 8 O blesse our God, yee people, and

7 Which stilleth the noise of the seas ; make the voice of his praise to be heard .

the noise of their waues , and the tu 9 Which + holdeth our soule in life , 1 Heb. put

mult of the people.
teth .

and suffereth not our feete to be moued .

8 They also that dwell in the vtter 10 For thou , O God, hast proued vs:

most parts are afraid at thy tokens : thou hast tried vs, as siluer is tryed.

4 G 11 Thoul

M

ence. Heb .

lie .

sea. for euer,



-

36.

ned .

presence of God.

row .

house .

The reioycing
Pſalmes. of the iuft.

11 Thou broughtest vs into the net ; An exhortation to praise God for his mer

thou layedst affliction vpon our loynes .
cies, 7 for his care of the Church, 19 for

12 Thou hast caused men to ride o
his great workes.

uer our heads , we went through fire, To the chiefe Musician . A Psalme

and through water : but thou brough or song of Dauid ,

+ Heb. moist. test vs out into a twealthy place. Et *God arise , let his ene- Num . 10.

13 I will goe into thy house , with mies be scattered : let them

burnt offerings : I will pay thee my also thathatehim, fleet be-+ Hebr.from

vowes, fore him.
his face .

11 Hebr. ope 14 Which my lips haue + vttered, and 2 As smoke is driuen

my mouth hath spoken , when I was away, so driue them away : as waxe mel

in trouble.
teth before the fire , so let the wicked pe

15 I will offer ynto thee burnt sa rish at the

* Hebr.mar- crifices of + fatlings, with the incense 3 But let the righteous be glad : let

of rammes : I will offer bullockes them reioyce before God , yea let them

with goates. Selah . + exceedingly reioyce.
+ Hebr.re

16 Come and heare all ye that feare | 4 Sing vnto God, sing praises to

ioyce with

gladnesse.

God, and I will declare what he hath his Name: extoll him that rideth vpon

done for my
soule. the heauens , by his Name Iah, and

17 I cried vnto him with my mouth : reioyce before him .

and he was extolled with my tongue . 5 A father of the fatherlesse , and a

18 If I regard iniquitie in my heart : iudge of the widowes, is God in his ho

the Lord will not heare me. ly habitation.

19 But verily God hath heard mee ; 6 God setteth the solitary tin fami- | Hebr.in a

hee hath attended to the voice of my lies: hee bringeth out those which are

prayer. bound with chaines, but the rebellious

20 Blessed bee God, which hath not dwell in a dry land.

turned away my prayer, nor his mercie 7 O God, when thou wentest forth

from me.
before thy people ; when thou didst

march through the wildernes, Selah .

PSA L. LXVII .
8 The earth shooke, the heauens al

1 A prayer for the inlargement ofGodsking- so dropped at the presence ofGod : euen
dome, 3 to the ioy of the people, 6 and Sinai it selfe was mooued at the presence

the increase of Gods blessings.
of God, the God of Israel.

To the chiefe Musician on Negi 9 Thou, O God, didst + send a plen- Hebr.shake

noth. A Psalme or song. tifull raine , whereby thou didst tcon- + Hebr. con

Od be mercifull vnto vs, firme thine inheritance, when it was firme it .

and blesse vs : and cause weary .

+ Hebr. with his face to shine + vpon vs. 10 Thy Congregation hath dwelt

Selah . therein : thou, OGod, hast prepared of

2 That thy way may thy goodnesse for the poore.

bee knowen vpon earth , thy sauing il The Lord gaue the word : great

health among all nations . was the + company of those that pub- Hebr.ar

3 Let the people praise thee , Olished it.

God; let all the people praise thee. 12 Kings of armies + did flee apace : Hebra die

4 let the nations be glad, and sing and she that taried at home, diuided thenee,didfee.

for ioy : for thou shalt iudge the people spoile.

+ Hebr. lead. righteously ; and +gouerne the nations 13 Though ye haue lien among the

vpon earth . Selah . pots , yet shall yee bee as the wings of a

5 Let the people praise thee, O God, doue, couered with siluer, and her fea

let all the people praise thee.
thers with yellow gold.

6 Then shall the earth yeeld her in 14 When the Almighty scattered

crease ; andGod, euen ourowneGod, Kings || in it, it was white as snow in Lor, for her,

shall blesse vs. Salmon .

7 God shall blesse vs ; and all the 15 The hil of God is as the hill of Ba

ends of the earth shall feare him . shan, an high hill as the hill of Bashan .

16 Why leape ye , ye high hilles ? this

PSA L. LXVIII .
is the Hilwhich God desireth to dwell in ,

1 A prayer at the remoouing of the Arke. 4. yea the LORD will dwel in it for euer.

vs.

mie.

she was.

17 The



Gods power in

1 Or, euen

uens.

man .

S

my soule.

sea :

Pſalmes . his Church .

17 Thechariots of Godaretwentie, hee doeth + send outhis voice ,and that a t Heb. giue.

thousand, || euen thousands of Angels : mightie voice.

many thou- the Lord is among them as in Sinai, in 34 Ascribe yee strength vnto God :

the holy place. his excellencie is ouer Israel , and his

Eph . 4. 8. 18 * Thou hast ascended on high, strength is in the ||cloudes . 1 Or, hea .

thou hast ledde captiuitie captiue , thou 35 O God, thou art terrible out of

1Heb.in the hast receiued giftes + for men; yea, for thy holy places : the God of Israel is he

the rebellious also, that the Lord God that giueth strength , and power vnto

might dwell among them . his people : blessed be God .

19 Blessed be the Lord , who daily

loadeth vs zoith benefits, euen the God of PSAL. LXIX .

our saluation . Selah .

20 Hee that is our God, is the God of 1 Dauid complaineth of his affliction. 13 Hee

saluation ; and unto God the Lord

prayeth for deliuerance. 22 Hee deuoteth

his enemies to destruction . 30 He praiseth

belong the issues from death . God with thankesgiuing.

21 But God shall wound the head

of his enemies : and the hairy scalpe of 4 To the chiefe musician vpon Sho

such a one as goeth on still in his tres shannim, A Psalme of Dauid .

passes. Aue mee , O God , for the

22 The Lord said , I will bring a waters are come in vnto

gaine from Bashan , I will bring my

people againe from the depthes of the 2 I sinke in + deepe + Heb. the

mire, wherethere is nostan- depth.

1 Or, red . 23 That thy foote may be || dipped in ding : I am come into + deepe waters, 1 Heb.depth

ofwaters.

the blood of thine enemies, and the where the flouds ouerflow me.

tongue of thy dogges in the same. 3 I am weary of my crying , my

24 They haue seene thy goings, O throate is dried :mine eyes faile while Í

God , even the goings of my God, my waite formyGod.

King, in the Sanctuarie. 4 They that hate mee without a

25 Thesingers went before, the play- cause , are moe then the haires of mine

ers on instruments followed after ; a - head : they that would destroy me, be

mongst them were the damosels playing ing mine enemies wrongfully , are

with timbrels. mightie : then I restored that which I

26 Blesse yee God, in the Congrega- tooke not away.

1 Or, ye that tions, euen the Lord , || from the foun 5 O God, thou knowest my foolish

are of the

fountaine
taine of Israel. nesse ; and

my + sinnes are not hidde + Heb. guil

of Israel. tinesse.
27 There is little Beniamin with from thee.

Or, with their ruler , the princes of Iudah ||and 6 Let not them that waite on thee,

their Councill, the princes of Zebulun, O Lord God of hostes , be ashamed

and the princes of Naphtali. formysake : let not those that seeke thee,

28 Thy God hath commanded thy be confounded for my sake , O God of

strength : strengthen , O God , that Israel .

which thou hastwrought for vs. 7 Because for thy sake I haue borne

29 Because of thy Temple at Ieru- reproch : shame hath couered my face..

salem , shall kings bring presents vnto 8 I am become a stranger vnto my

thee. brethren , and an aliant vnto my mo

I Or, the 30 Rebuke the ||company of speare- thers children.

beast of the

men, the multitude of the bulles, with 9 * For thezeale of thine house hath · Iohn 2. 17.
reeds.

thecalues of the people, till eueryonesub- eaten mee vp ; * and the reproches of Rom. 15. 3.

Or,he scat- mit himselfe with pieces of siluer : [ scat- them that reproched thee, are fallen vp

ter thou the people that delite in warre.

31 Princes shall come out of Egypt, 10 WhenI wept , and chastened my

Ethiopia shall soone stretch out her soule with fasting, that was to my re

hands vnto God .
proch.

32 Sing vnto God , yee kingdomes 11 I made sackecloth also my gar

of the earth : 0 sing praises unto the ment: & I became a prouerbe to them .

Lord, Selah : 12 They that sit in the gate, speake

33 To him that rideth vpon the hea- against mee; and I was the song of the
+ Heb. drin

uens of heauens, which wereof olde : loe, + drunkards.
kersofstrong

4 G 2
13 But drinke.

their com

pany.

tereth .
on me.



1
Dauids

prayer

vpon me.

heare me .

Pſalmes . againſt the wicked .

13 But as for mee, my prayer is vnto 31 This also shall please the LORD

thee, O Lord, in an acceptable time: better then an oxe or bullocke that hath

O God , in the multitude of thy mercie hornes and hoofes.

heare me, in the trueth of thy saluation . 32 The || humble shall see this, and 1 Or, meeke.

14 Deliuer me out of the mire, and be glad : and your heart shall liue that

let me not sinke : let me bee deliuered seeke good.

from them that hate me, and out of the 33 For the LORD heareth the

deepe waters. poore,and despiseth not his prisoners.

15 Let not the water flood ouerflow 34 Let the heauen and earth praise

me, neither let the deepe swallow mee him , the seas, and euery thing that + mo- + Hebr. cree

vp, and let not the pit shut her mouth ueth therein .
peth .

35 For God will saue Sion, and will

16 Heare me , O LORD, for thy lo build the cities of Iudah , that they

uing kindnesse is good : turne vnto mee may dwell there, and haue it in posses

according to the multitude of thy tender sion .

mercies. 36 The seede also of his seruants

17 And hide not thy face from thy shall inherit it : and they that loue his

† Heb . make seruant, for I am in trouble : + heare me name shall dwell therein .

haste to

speedily .

18 Draw nigh vnto my soule, and re PSA L. LXX.

deeme it : deliuer me because of mine

enemies.
Dauid solliciteth God to the speedie destruction

of the wicked, and preseruation of the godly .

19 Thou hast knowen my reproch

and my shame and my dishonor: mine Tothe chiefe musician,a psalmeofDa

aduersaries are all before thee. uid , to bring to remembrance.

20 Reproch hath broken my heart, Ake haste, *O God, to deli- . Psal. 40 .

and I am full of heauines : and I loo
uer mee, make haste †to + Hebr.to

1 Heb.to la- ked for somet to take pitie, but there was helpe me, O LORD .

none; and for comforters, but I found 2 Let them be ashamed

and confounded that seeke

21 They gaue mee also gall for my after my soule :let them be turned back

• Mat. 27. meat, * and in my thirst they gaue mee ward, and put to confusion, that desire

23. iohn 19. vineger to drinke.

22 * Let their table become a snare 3 * Let them be turned backe for a * Psal. 35. 4.

* Rom.11.9 before them :and thatwhich should haue reward of their shame, that say, Aha, and 71.13.

bene for their welfare, let it become atrap . laha.

23 Let their eyes be darkened that 4 Let all those that seeke thee, re

they see not ; and maketheir loines con- ioyce, and be glad in thee : and let such

tinually to shake. as loue thy saluation, say continually,

24 Powre out thine indignation vp- Let God be magnified.

on them , and let thy wrathfull anger 5 But I am poore and needy, make

take hold of them . haste vnto me, O God : Thou art my

* Hebr.their 25 Let their fhabitation be desolate, helpe and my deliuerer , O LORD
palace.

+ Hebr. let and + let none dwell in their tents. make no tarrying

26 For they persecute him who thou

hast smitten , and they talke to the griefe PSAL. LXXI.

+ Hebr. thy of + those whom thou hast wounded.
i Dauid in confidence of faith and experience

27 Adde ||iniquitie vnto their ini of Gods fauour, prayeth both for himselfe,
1 Or, punish
ment of ini- quitie : and let them not come into thy and against the enemies of his soule. 14 Hé

quitie .
righteousnesse.

promiseth constancie. 17 Hee prayeth for

28 Let them bee blotted out of the

perseuerance. 19 Hepraiseth God , and
pro

miseth to doe it cheerefully.

booke of the liuing, and not be written

with the righteous. N * thee, O LORD, doe •Psal. 31.2.

29 But I am poore, and sorowfull : I put my trust, let me ne

let thy saluation ( God ) set me vp on uer be put to confusion.

high . 2 Deliuer mee in thy

30 I will praise the name of God righteousnesse, and cause

with a song , and will magnifie him me to escape : incline thine eare vnto

with thankesgiuing. me, and saue me.

3 + Beel

M

my helpe .

ment with

me .

none .

my hurt.

29.

there not bee

a dweller .

wounded .

|

1



1 Hebr. be

thou to

tion .
terie .

2

G
obserue.

Dauids hope.
Pſalmes. Gods benefits .

3 + Bee thou my strong habitation, nesse, and comfort me on euery side.

for a rocke whereunto I may continually resort : 22 I will also praise thee + with the Hebr.with

ofhabita thou hast giuen commandement to saue psalterie , euen thy trueth , O my God : ment ofpsal

mee, for thou art my rocke, and my for- vnto thee will I sing with the harpe,

tresse. O thou Holy one of Israel .

4 Deliuer me, O my God, out of the 23 My lippes shall greatly reioyce

hand of the wicked , out of the hand of when I sing vnto thee : and my soule,

the vnrighteous, and cruel man . which thouhast redeemed.

5 For thou art my hope , O Lord 24 My tongue also shall talke of thy

God : thou art my trust from my righteousnesse all the day long : for they

youth. are confounded , for they are brought

6 By thee haue I bene holden vpynto shame, that seeke my hurt.

from the wombe : thou art hee that

tooke mee out of my mothers bowels,
PSAL. LXXII.

my praise shalbe continually of thee.

ñ I am as a wonder vnto many,
1 Dauid praying for Solomon , sheweth the

but thou art my strong refuge.

goodnesse and glory of his, in type, and in

trueth , of Christes kingdome. 18 Hee bles

8 Let my mouth bee filled with thy seth God .

praise, and with thy honour all the day.

9 Cast me not off in the time of old SA Psalme ||for Solomon . 1 Or, of.

age ; forsake me not when my strength Iue the King thy Iudge

faileth. ments , O God , and thy

10 For mine enemies speake against Righteousnesse vnto the

+ Hebr. mee : and they that + lay waite for my

watch, or

soule, take counsell together, 2 Hee shall iudge thy

11 Saying, God hath forsaken him : people with righteousnesse , and thy

persecute and take him, for there is none poore with iudgement.

to deliuer him. 3 The mountaines shal bring peace

12 O God , be not farre from mee : 0 to the people, and the litle hils, by righ

my God, make haste for my helpe. teousnesse.

13 Let them be confounded and con 4 Hee shall iudge the poore of the

sumed , that are aduersaries to my people , he shall saue the children of the

soule: let them bee couered withreproch needie, and shall breake in pieces the

and dishonour, that seeke my hurt. oppressour.

14 But I wil hope continually, and 5 They shall feare thee as long as

will yet praise thee more and more. the Sunne & Moone indure, through

15 My mouth shall shew foorth thy out all generations.

righteousnesse, and thy saluation all the 6 Hee shall come downe like raine

day : for I know not the numbers vpon the mowen grasse : as showres

thereof.
that water the earth .

16 I will goe in the strength of the 7 In his dayes shall the righteous

Lord GOD : I will make mention of flourish : and abundance of peace + so + Hebr. till

thy righteousnesse, euen of thine onely long as the Moone endureth .

17 God, thou hast taught me from 8 He shall haue dominion also from

my youth : and hitherto haue I decla- sea to sea, and from the riuer , vnto the

red thy wonderous workes. ends of the earth .

1 Hebr. unto 18 Now also +when I am old and 9 They that dwell in the wilder

old age , and
gray haires. grayheaded, O God , forsake me not : nesse shall bowe before him : and his

Hebr.thine vntill I haue shewed † thy strength vn - nemies shall licke the dust .

to this generation, and thy power to eue 10 The kings of Tarshish and of

ry one that is to come. the Isles shall bring presents : the

19 Thy righteousnes also, O God , is Kings of Sheba and Seba shall offer

very high , who hast done great things : gifts.

O God, who is like vnto thee ? 11 Yea, all Kings shall fall downe

20 Thou which hast shewed mee before him : all nations shall serue him .

great, and sore troubles, shalt quicken 12 For hee shall deliuer the needy

mee againe, and shalt bring mee vp a when he crieth : the poore also, and him

gaine from the depthes of the earth . that hath no helper.

21 Thou shalt increase my great 13 He shal
poore and needy,

andl

there be no

moone .

e

arme.

spare the



i

+ Heb . shall

be.

was .

to continue

uer .

The deſcription
Pſalmes. of the wicked ..

and shall saue the soules of the needy . 10 Therefore his people returne hi

14 He shall redeeme their soule from ther : and waters of a full cup are wrung

deceit and violence : and precious shall out to them.

their blood be in his sight. 11 And they say , How doth God

1 Heb. one 15 And he shall liue, and to him + shal- kuow ? and is there knowledge in the

shallgine. be giuen of the gold of Sheba ; prayer most High ?

also shalbe made for him continually, 12 Behold , these are the vngodly :

and daily shall he be praised . who prosper in the world , they increase

16 There shalbe an handfull of lin riches.

corne in the earth vpon the top of the 13 Verily I haue cleansed my heart

mountaines; the fruit thereof shall in vaine , and washed my hands in in

shake like Lebanon, and they ofthe citie nocencie.

shall flourish like grasse of the earth . 14 For all the day long haue I bene

17 His name +shall endure for euer : plagued , and + chastened euery mor- 1Heb.my
chastisement

Heb. shal- + his name shalbe continued as long as ning.

beasa sonne the sunne : and men shalbe blessed in 15 If I say , I will speake thus : be

his fathers him ; all nations shall call him blessed . hold, I should offend against the gene

name for e
18 Blessed be the LORD God , the ration of thy children .

God of Israel , who only doth won 16 When I thought to know this,

derous things. + it was too painfull for me,
+ Heb. itwas

labour in

19 And blessed be his glorious name 17 Vntill I went into the Sanctumine eies.

for euer, and let the whole earth be filled arie of God ; then vnderstood I their

with his glory. Amen , and Amen . end.

20 The prayers of Dauid the sonne 18 Surely thou didst set them in slip

of Iesse , are ended. pery places : thou castedst them downe

into destruction .

PSAL. LXXIII. 19 How are they brought into desola

1 The Prophet preuailing in a Temptation, tion as in a moment ? they are vtterly

2 sheweth the occasion thereof, the prospe- consumed with terrours.

ritie of the wicked : 13 The wound giuen 20 As a dreame when one awaketh ;

thereby, diffidence. 15 The victory ouer it,
knowledgeofGods purpose, indestroying of so,O Lord, when thou awakest thou

the wicked and sustaining the righteous.
shalt despise their image.

21 Thus my heart was greeued , and

TA Psalme ||of Asaph . I was pricked in my reines.
Psalme for

Asaph . ||Ruely God is good to Is 22 So foolish was I , † and igno- | Heb.

1 Or, yet. rael , cuento such as are 7 of rant : I was as a beast + before thee.

of heart.
a cleane heart.

23 Neuerthelesse I am continually thee.

2 But as for mee , my with thee : thou hast holden me by my

feete were almost gone : right hand.

my steps had well-nigh slipt . 24 Thou shalt guide me with thy

3 * For I was enuious at the foo- counsell; and afterward receiue me to

psal,37;2:1 lish , when I sawe the prosperity of the glory.

wicked . 25 Whom haue I in heauen but thee ?

4 For there are no bands in their and there is none vpon earth that I

+ Heb. fat . death : but their strength is + firme. desire besides thee.

| Heb,in the 5 They are not + in trouble as other
trouble of o

26 My flesh and heart faileth :

men : neither are they plagued +like butGodis the+ strength ofmyheart,and1Heb. rocke.
+ Heb. with .other men.

my portion for euer.

6 Therefore pride compasseth them 27 For loe, they that are farre from

about as a chaine : violence couereth thee, shall perish :thou hast destroyed

them as a garment. all them that goe a whoring from thee.

my Their eies stand out with fatnes :
28 But it is good for me , to drawe

+ Heb. they + they haue more then heart could wish .
neere to God : I haue put my trust in

thoughts of 8 They are corrupt, and speake wic- the Lord God, that I may declare all

kedlyconcerning oppression :theyspeake thy workes.

loftily .

9 They set their mouth against the PSAL. LXXIIII.

heauens ; and their tongue walketh

through the earth .
1 The Prophet complaineth of the desolation

of the Sanctuarie . 10 Hee moueth God to

helpe,

lor, a
1

knew not.

1 Heb. with

Heb. cleane

• Iob. 21. 7.

my

ther men .

passe the

the heart.

1



Prayers of the

1

1

deth .

Pfalmnes. Church afflicted .

helpe in consideration of his power. 18 Of 17 Thou hast set all the borders of

his reprochfull enemies, of his children , and the earth : Thou hast + made Summer 1 Heb. made
of his Couenant.

and Winter.
them .

6 || Maschil of Asaph.11 Or, A 18 Remember this, that the enemie

psalme for
13 God,whyhast thou cast vs hath reproached , O LORD, and that

Asaph to

giue instru off for euer ? why doeth the foolish people haue blasphemed thy
ction .

thine anger smoke against Name.

the sheepe of thy pasture ? 19 O deliuer not the soule of thy tur

2 Remember thy Con- tle doue vnto the multitude of thewicked

gregation which thou hast purchased of forget not the Congregation of thy

Or, tribe. olde : the ||rod of thine inheritance poore
for euer.

wohich thou hast redeemed, this mount 20 Haue respect vnto the couenant :

Sion, wherein thou hast dwelt . for the darke places of the earth are full

3 Lift vp thy feete vnto the perpe- of the habitations of crueltie.

tuall desolations : euen all that the ene 21 O let not the oppressed returne a

mie hath done wickedly in the Sanc- shamed : let the poore and needie praise

tuarie.
thy name.

4 Thine enemies roare in the midst 22 Arise, O God, plead thine owne

of thy congregations: they set vp their cause : remember how the foolish man

ensignes for signes.
reprocheth thee daily.

5 A man was famous according as 23 Forget not the voyce of thine ene

he had lifted vp axes vpon the thicke mies : the tumult of those that rise vp

trees. against thee, + increaseth continually . Heb.ascen

6 But now they breake downe the

carued worke thereof at once, with axes
PSAL. LXXV.

and hammers.

Hebr. they 7 + They haue cast fire into thy San-| 1 The Prophet praiseth God. 2Hee promiseth

to iudge vprightly. 4 Herebukeththe proud
thy Sanctu- ctuary, they hauedefiled by castingdowne,

by consideration of Gods prouidence. 9 He

The intothe the dwelling place of thy Nawe to the
fire praiseth God, & promiseth to execute iustice.

ground.

8 They said in their hearts, Let vs 1 || To the chiefe musicianAl- taschith, 1 Or, to the

+ Hebr.

chiefe musi .

A Psalme or song of Asaph.
+ destroy them together : they haue cian [destroy

burnt vp all the Synagogues of God
Nto thee, O God, doe we not]a psalme

in the land. giue thankes, vnto thee doe Asupi.

9 We see not our signes , there is no we giue thanks : for that

more any prophet, neither is there a thy name is nere, thy won

mong vs any that knoweth howe derous works declare.

long 2 ||When I shall receiue the con- 10r,when I

10 O God, how long shall the aduer- gregation, I will iudge vprightly. set time.

sarie reproach ? shall the enemie blas 3 The earth and all the inhabitants

pheme thy Name for euer ? thereof are dissolued : I beare vp the

11 Why withdrawest thou thy hand, pillars of it. Selah .

euen thy right hand? plucke it out ofthy 4 I said vnto the fooles, Deale not

bosome.
foolishly : and to the wicked,Liftnot vp

12 For God is my King of old, wor the horne,

king saluation in the midst of the earth. 5 Lift not vp yourhorne on high :

• Exod . 14 .
13 * Thou didst + diuidethesea by thy speake not with a stiffe necke.

1 Hebr.
strength : thou brakest the heads of the 6 For promotion commeth neither

breake.
||dragonsin the waters. from the East , nor from the West, nor

10r, whales
14 Thou brakest the heads of Leui- from the + South . + Heb. desert

athan in pieces, and gauest him to bee 7 But God is the iudge: he putteth

meat to the people inhabiting the wil- | downe one, and setteth vp another.

dernesse . 8 For in the hand of the LORD

15 Thou didst cleaue the fountaine there is a cup , and the wine is red : it is

and the flood : thou driedst vp +mightie full of mixture, and he powreth out of

+ Heb.riuers riuers.
the same : but the dregges thereofall the

of strength .

16 The day is thine, the night also is wicked of the earth shall wring them

thine : thou hast prepared the light and out, and drinke them .

the sunne. 9 But I will declare for euer ; I

breake.

shall take a

21 .

Exo. 17. 5

num . 20. 11

iosh . 3. 13.

will



-
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The deſcription

Heb . one

+ Heb . shall

be. chastisement

was .

to continue

wer.

labour in

Pfalmes. of the wicked .

and shall saue the soules of the needy. 10 Therefore his people returne hi

14 He shall redeeme their soule from ther: and waters of a full cup are wrung

deceit and violence : and precious shall out to them .

their blood be in his sight. 11 And they say , How doth God

15 And he shall liue,and to him + shal- kuow ? and is there knowledge in the

shallgiue. be giuen of the gold of Sheba ; prayer most High ?

also shalbe made for him continually , 12 Behold , these are the vngodly :

and daily shall he be praised .
who

prosper in the world , they increase

16 There shalbe an handfull of lin riches.

corne in the earth vpon the top ofthe 13 Verily I haue cleansed my heart

mountaines; the fruit thereof shall in vaine , and washed my hands in in

shake like Lebanon , and they of the citie nocencie.

shall flourish like grasse of the earth. 14 For all the day long haue I bene

17 His name + shall endure for euer : plagued , and + chastened euery mor- +Heb.my

+ Heb.shal. + his name shalbe continued as long as ning.

beas a sonnethe sunne : and men shalbe blessed in 15 If I say , I will speake thus : be

his fathers him ; all nations shall call him blessed . hold, I should offend against the gene

name for e
18 Blessed be the LORD God , the ration of thy children .

God of Israel , who only doth won 16 When I thought to know this,

derous things. t it was too painfull for me,
+ Heb. it was

19 And blessed be his glorious name 17 Vntill I went into the Sanctu- mine eies.

for euer, and let the whole earth be filled arie of God ; then vnderstood I their

with his glory. Amen, and Amen. end.

20 The prayers of Dauid the sonne 18 Surely thou didst set them in slip

of Iesse, are ended . pery places : thou castedst them downe

into destruction .

PSAL. LXXIII. 19 How are they brought into desola

1 The Prophet preuailing in a Temptation, tion as in a moment ? they are vtterly

2 sheweth theoccasion thereof, the prospe
consumed with terrours.

ritie of the wicked : 13 The wound giuen 20 As a dreame when one awaketh ;

thereby, diffidence. 15 The victory ouer it,knowledge of Gods purpose, in destroying of so, O Lord, when thou awakest thou

the wicked and sustaining the righteous.
shalt despise their image.

21 Thus my heart was greeued, and

SA Psalme ||of Asaph. I was pricked in my reines.
Psalmefor

Asaph. ||Ruely God is good to Is 22 So foolish was I , † and igno- + Heb. I

1 Or, yet. rael, euen to such asare tof rant : I was as a beast + before thee.

of heart.
a cleane heart.

23 Neuerthelesse I am continually thee.

2 But as for mee , my with thee : thou hast holden me bymy

feete were almost gone : right hand.

my steps had well-nigh slipt. 24 Thou shalt guide me with thy

3 * For I was enuious at the foo- counsell; and afterward receiue me to

Perem . 12:1 lish , when I sawe the prosperity of the glory.

wicked. 25 Whom haue I in heauen but thee ?

4 For there are no bands in their and there is none vpon earth that I

+ Heb. fat. death : but their strength is + firme. desire besides thee.

+ Heb . in the 5 They are not t in trouble as other
26 My flesh and my heart faileth :

trouble of o

men : neither are they plagued + like butGodis the#strength of myheart,and 1 Heb. rocke .

| Heb. with . other men.
myportion for euer.

6 Therefore pride compasseth them 27 For loe, they that are farre from

about as a chaine : violence couereth thee, shall perish : thou hast destroyed

them as a garment. all them that goe a whoring from thee .

ng Their eies stand out with fatnes :
28 But it is good for me, to drawe

+ Heb. they + they haue more then heart could wish . neere to God : I haue put my trust in

thoughts of 8. They are corrupt, and speake wic- the Lord God, that I may declare all

theheart." kedlyconcerning oppression :theyspeake thy workes.

loftily.

9 They set their mouth against the PSAL. LXXIIII .

heauens ; and their tongue walketh

through the earth .

1 The Prophet complaineth of the desolation

of the Sanctuarie .” 10 Hee moueth God to

helpe,

1

lor, a

knew not.

+ Heb . with

Heb. cleane

Iob . 21. 7.

ther men .

passe the



Prayers of the

"1

1

ction .

deth .

Pſalmes. Church afflicted.

helpe in consideration of his power. 18 Of| 17 Thou hast set all the borders of

his reprochfull enemies, of his children, and the earth : Thou hast + made Summer + Heb , made

of his Couenant.
and Winter.

them .

1 Or, A ||Maschil of Asaph. 18 Remember this, that the enemie

psalme for
God,whyhastthou cast vs hath reproached , O Lord, and thatAsaph to

giué instru off for euer ? why doeth the foolish people haue blasphemed thy

thine anger smokeagainst Name.

the sheepe of thy pasture ? 19 O deliuer not the soule of thy tur

2 Remember thy Con- tle doue vnto the multitude ofthewicked

gregation which thou hast purchased of forget not the Congregation of thy

1 Or, tribe . olde : the || rod of thine inheritance poore for euer.

which thou hast redeemed, this mount 20 Haue respect vnto the couenant :

Sion, wherein thou hast dwelt. for the darke places of the earth are full

3 Lift vp thy feete vnto the perpe- of the habitations of crueltie.

tuall desolations : euen all that the ene 21 O let not the oppressed returne a

mie hath done wickedly in the Sanc- shamed : let the poore and needie praise

tuarie.
thy name.

4 Thine enemies roare in the midst 22 Arise, O God, plead thine owne

of thy congregations : they set vp their cause : remember how the foolish man

ensignes for signes. reprocheth thee daily.

5 A man was famous according as 23 Forget not the voyce of thine ene

he had lifted vp axes vpon the thicke mies : the tumult of those that rise vp
trees.

against thee, tincreaseth continually . Heb.ascen

6 But now they breake downe the

carued worke thereof at once, with axes
PSAL. LXXV.

and hammers.

Hebr. they 7 + They haue cast fire into thy San-| | 1 The Prophet praiseth God. 2 Hee promiseth

to iudge vprightly .4 He rebukeththe proud

thy Sanctu- ctuary, they haue defiled bycastingdowne,
by consideration of Gods prouidence. 9 He

rie into the the dwelling place of thy Nawe to the
fire. praiseth God, & promiseth to execute iustice.

ground .

8 They said in their hearts, Let vs || To the chiefe musician Al -taschith, or, to the

+ Hebr.

chiefe musi.
+ destroy them together : they haue A Psalme or song of Asaph. cian [destroy

breake.

burnt vp all the Synagogues of God Nto thee, O God, doe we
not] a psalme

or songfor

in the giue thankes, vnto thee doe Asaph.

9 We see not our signes, there is no we giue thanks : for that

more any prophet, neither is there a thy name is nere, thy won

mong vs any that knoweth howe derous works declare.

long 2 || When I shall receiue the con- Or, when I

10 O God, how long shall the aduer- gregation , I will iudge vprightly.

sarie reproach ? shall the enemie blas 3 The earth and all the inhabitants

phemethy Name for euer ? thereof are dissolued : I beare
vp.

the

11 Why withdrawest thou thy hand, pillars of it. Selah .

euen thy right hand ? plucke it out of thy 4 I said ynto the fooles, Deale not

bosome.
foolishly : and to the wicked , Liftnot vp

12 For God is my King of old , wor- the horne.

king saluation in the midst ofthe earth . 5 Lift not vp your horne on high :

Exod . 14 .
13 * Thou didst + diuidethe sea by thy speake not with a stiffe necke.

1 Hebr.
strength : thou brakest the heads of the 6 For promotion commeth neither

breake.
||dragons in the waters. from the East , nor from the West, nor

1 0r, whales
14 Thou brakest the heads of Leui- from the + South . 1 Heb. desert

athan in pieces, and gauest him to bee ✓ But God is the iudge : he putteth

meat to the people inhabiting the wil downe one, and settethvp another.

dernesse. 8 For in the hand of the LORD

Exo. 17. 5
15 * Thou didst cleaue the fountaine there is a cup , and the wine is red : it is

iosh. 3.1:3. and the flood : thou driedst vp + mightie full of mixture, and he powreth out of

+ Heb. riuers riuers.
the same : but the dregges thereof all the

of strength,

16 The day is thine, the night also is wicked of the earth shall wring them

thine : thou hast prepared the light and out, and drinke them .

the sunne. 9 But I will declare for euer ; I

shall take a

set time.

21 .

will



-

-
-

Vow , and pay .
Gods

power.

hand .

was

I Or, for

Asaph .

gent search .

Pſalmes .

will sing praises to the God of Iacob. trouble, I sought the Lord ; + my +Heb. my

10 All the hornes of the wicked also sore ranne in the night, and ceased not:

will I cut off ; but the hornes of the my soule refused to be comforted .

righteous shall be exalted. 3 I remembred God , and

troubled : I complained, and my spirit

PSAL. LXXVI. was ouerwhelmed . Selah .

1 A declaration ofGodsmaiestie in the Church . 4 Thou holdest mine eyes waking :

11 An exhortation to serue him reuerently. I am so troubled that I cannot speake.

T To the chiefe musician on Neginoth, 5 I haue considered the dayes of

a Psalme or song || of Asaph. old, the yeeres of auncient times.

N Iudah is God know 6 I call to remembrance my song

en : his name is great in in the night : I commune with mine

Israel. owne heart, and my spirit made dili

2 In Salem also is

his tabernacle , and his 7 Will the Lord cast off for e

dwelling place in Sion. uer ? and will hee be fauourable no

3 There brake he the arrowes of the more ?

bowe, the shield , and the sword , and the 8 Is his mercy cleane gone for e

battell. Selah .
uer ? doth his promise faile + for euer- +Heb.toge

nerationand

4 Thou art more glorious and ex more ?
generation.

cellent then themountaines of pray. || 9 Hath God forgotten to be graci

5 The stout hearted are spoiled , ous ? hath he in anger shut vp his ten

they haue slept their sleepe :and none of der mercies ? Selah.

the men ofmight haue found their 10 And I sayd , This is my infirmi

hands. tie : but I will remember the yeeres of the

6 At thy rebuke , O God of Ia- right hand of the most high.

cob, both the chariot and horse are cast 11 I will remember the workes of

into a dead sleepe. the LORD : surely I will remember

7 Thou, euen thou art to be feared ; thy wonders of old .

and who may stand in thy sight when i2 I will meditate also of all thy

once thou art angry?? worke, and talke of thy doings.

8 Thou didst cause iudgement to be 13 Thy way, O God, is in the San

heard from heauen : the earth feared ctuarie : who is so great a God, as our

and was still , God ?

9 When God arose to iudgement, to 14 Thou art the God that doest won

saue all the meeke of the earth. Selah. ders; thou hast declared thy strength a

10 Surely the wrath of man shall mong the people.

praise thee : the remainder of wrath 15 Thou hast with thine arme redee

shalt thou restraine.
med thy people, the sonnes of Iacob

11 Vowe, and pay vnto the Lord and Ioseph. Selah .

your God ; let all that be round about 16 The waters saw thee , O God,

him bring presents + vnto him that the waters saw thee : they were afraid ;

ought to be feared .
the depths also were troubled .

12 Hee shall cut off the spirit of prin 17 +The cloudes powred outwater, Hed: there

ces : hee is terrible to the kings of the the skies sent out a sound ; thine ar

earth . rowes also went abroad .

18 The voice of thy thunder was in

PSAL. LXXVII.
the heauen : the lightnings lightned the

1 The Psalmist sheweth what fierce combate world, the earth trembled and shooke.

hee had with diffidence. 10 The victory 19 Thy way is in the sea, and thy path

which hehad by consideration of Gods great in the great waters : and thy foot-steps

and gratious workes.
are not knowen .

1 To the chiefe musician , to Iedu 20 * Thouleddest thy people like a . Exod. 14.

thun, a Psalme ||of Asaph. flock, by the hand of Moses and Aaron . 19

cryed vnto God with my

voice : euen vnto God with PSA L. LXXVIII.

myvoice, and he gaue eare
1 An exhortation both to learne and to preach

vnto me.
the Law of God . 9 The story of Gods

2 In the day of my wrath against the incredulous and disobedi

+ Heb . to

Feare.

clouds were

powred forth

with water .

1

l Or , for

Asaph.

ent.



in
Egypt.

G

6. num . 20.

matth . 13.

35.

14.

31 .

goe .
them as

Gods wonders Pſalmes.

ent. 67 TheIsraelites being reiected, God 18 And they tempted God in their

chose Iudah, Sion, and Dauid .

heart : by asking meat for their lust.

I Or, A 1 ||Maschil of Asaph . 19 * Yea , they spake against God : * Num. 11 .

Psalme for

Asaph, to Iue eare, O my people, to they said, Can God + furnish a table in iHeb.order .

giue instru
my Lawe : incline your the wildernes ?

ction.

eares to the wordes of
my 20 * Behold, he smote the rocke, that * Exod. 17 .

mouth . the waters gushed out, & the streames 11.

• Psal. 49. 5.
2 * I will open my ouerflowed ; can he giue bread also ? can

mouth in a parable : I wil vtter darke he prouide flesh for his people ?

sayings of old : 21 Therefore the Lord heard

3 Which we haue heard , & knowen : this, and was wroth , so a fire was kind

and our fathers haue told vs. led against Iacob : and anger also came

4 We will not hide them from their vp against Israel.

children , shewing to the generation to 22 Because they beleeued not in

come , the praises of the LORD : and God : and trusted not in his saluation :

his strength , and his wonderfull works 23 Though he had commanded the

that he hath done. cloudes from aboue : and opened the

5 For he established a Testimony in doores of heauen :

Iacob , and appointed a Law in Is 24 * And had rained downe Manna • Exod. 16.

rael , which he commaunded our fa- vpon them to eate, and had giuen them

• Deut. 4.

thers : * that they should make them of the corne of heauen .9. and 6. 7.

knowen to their children .
25 * || Man did eate Angels food : hee . Iohn 6.

6 That the generation to come sent them meat to the fuli.
1 Or, euery

might know them , euen the children 26 He caused an East wind to + blowone did eat

the bread of

which should be borne: who should arise in the heauen : and by his power
heethe mighty.

and declare them to their children : brought in the South wind.
t Hebr. to

7 That they might set their hope in 27 He rained flesh also
vpon

God, and not forget the works of God : dust: and +feathered foules like as thetHebr.foule
of wing.

but keepe his Commandements, sand of the sea.

8 And might not bee as their fa 28 And hee let it fall in the midst of

thers , a stubborne and rebellious gene- their campe, round about their habita

+ Hebr. that ration , a generation + that set not their tions.

their heart. heart aright : and whose spirit was not 29 So they did eate , & were well fil

stedfast with God. led : for he gaue them their owne desire.

9 The children of Ephraim being 30 They were not estranged from

1 Hebr. armed , and † carying bowes, turned their lust : but while their meate *was • Num . 11 .

throwing

foorth.
backe in the day of battell . yet in their mouthes,

10 They kept not the couenant of
31 The wrath of God came vpon

God: and refused to walke in his Law : / them , and slew the fattest of them : and

11 And forgat his workes : and his tsmote downe the ||chosen men of Is- Heb made

wonders that he had shewed them . rael.

12 Marueilous things did he in the 32 For all this they sinned still : and men .

sight of their fathers : in the land of E- beleeued not for his wondrous works.

gypt, in the field of Zoan. 33 Therefore their dayes did he con

13 * Hee diuided the Sea, and caused sume in vanitie , and their yeeres in

them to passe through : and he made the trouble.

waters to stand as an heape. 34 When hee slew them , then they

• Exod . 13.
14 * In the day time also he led them sought him : and they returned , and in

21. and 14. with a cloud : and all the night with a quiredearly after God .

light of fire. 35 And they remembred that God

• Exod . 17.
15 * Hee claue the rockes in the wil- was their rocker and the high God, their

10. psal.
dernes : and

gaue them drinke as out of redeemer.

the great depthes. 36 Neuerthelesse they did flatter

16 Hee brought streames also out of him with their mouth : and they lyed

the rocke, andcaused waters to runnevnto him with their tongues.

downe like riuers. 37 For their heart was not right

17 And they sinned yet more against with him : neither were they stedfast in

him : by prouoking the most High in the his couenant.

wildernes.
38 But hee being full of compassion,

4 H
forgaue

33.

to bow .

1 Or , yong

• Exod . 14.

21 .

6. num . 20.

105 , 44. 1 .

cor . 10. 4.
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20.

sed.

• Exod . 8.

24. & 8. 6 .

13.

Egypt plagued .

Pſalmes. Dauid choſen .

|forgaue their iniquity , and destroyed the most high God : and kept not his

them not ; yea many a timeturned he his testimonies :

anger away, and did not stirre vp
all 57 But turned backe , and dealt vn

his wrath . faithfully like their fathers : they were

39 For he remembred that they were turned aside like a deceitfull bowe.

but flesh ; a wind that passeth away, and 58 * For they prouoked him to anger Deut. 32 .

commeth not againe. with their high places : and moued him 21.

1 Or, rebell

40 Howoft did they || prouoke him to ielousie with their grauen images.against him .

in the wildernesse : and grieue him in 59 When God heard this , hee was

the desert ? wroth , and greatly abhorred Israel :

41 Yea they turned backe and temp 60 * So that he forsooke the taber 1. King.

ted God : and limited the holy one of nacle of Shiloh : the tent which he placed * - 10.

Israel.
among men,

42 They remembred not his hand : 61 And deliuered his strength into

nor the day when hee deliuered them captiuitie : and his glory into the ene

1. Or, from l | from the enemie : mies hand.

affliction .
43 How he had + wrought his signes# Heb . set. 62 He gaue his people ouer also vn

in Egypt : and his wonders in the field to the sword : and was wroth with his

of Zoan : inheritance.

• Exod . 7 . 44 * And had turned their riuers in 63 The fire consumed their young

to blood : and their flouds , that they men : and their maidens were not + gi- 1 Heb. prai

could not drinke. uen to mariage.

45 * Hee sent diuers sorts of flies a 64 Their priests fell by the sword :

mong them , which deuoured them : and and their widowes made no lamen

frogges which destroyed them . tation .

• Exod. 10. 46 * He gaue also their increase vnto 65 Then the Lord awaked as one

the caterpiller : and their labour vnto out of sleepe : and like a mighty man

the locust .
that shouteth by reason of wine.

47 * He + destroyed their vines with 66 And he smote his enemies in the

Heb.kil- haile : and their Sycomore trees with hinder parts : he put them to a perpe

|| frost. tuall reproch .

| Or, great

48 + He gaue vp their cattel also to 67 Moreouer he refused the taber

the haile : and their flockes to ||hot thun - nacle of Ioseph : and chose not the tribe

11 Or , light. der-bolts. of Ephraim.
nings.

49 He cast vpon them the fiercenesse 68 But chose the tribe of Iudah :

of his anger , wrath and indignation, the mount Sion which he loued .

and trouble : by sending euill angels a 69 And he built his sanctuarie like

high palaces : like theearth which hehath

+ Heb . he 50 +He made a way to his anger, hee testablished for euer. 1 Heb . foun

waighed a ded.

path . spared not their soule from death : but 70 *He chose Dauid also his seruant,

1 Or, their gaue || their life ouer to the pestilence . and tooke him from the sheepe-folds: 11.2.Sam .
beasts, to the

51 * And smote all the first borne in 71 * + From following the ewes great * 2. Sam . 5.
murreine,

Exod .9.3. Egypt : the chiefe oftheirstrength in the with young , hee brought him to feed 2:1;Chron .

* Exod.12. tabernacles of Ham :
Iacob his people , and Israel his in- t Heb .from

52 But made his owne people to goe heritance.
after.

forth like sheepe : and guided them in 72 So he fed them according to the

the wildernesse like a flocke.
integritie of his heart : and guided them

53 And he led them on safely, so that by the skilfulnesse of his hands.

Exod. 14. they feared not : but the sea * -ouer

whelmed their enemies. PSAL. LXXIX.

1 Heb . coue
54 And he brought them to the bor- 1 The Psalmist complaineth of the desolation

der of his sanctuarie : euen to this moun
of Ierusalem . 8 Hee prayeth for deliue

taine rohich his right hand had pur
rance , 13 And promiseth thankefulnesse.

chased.
TA Psalme ||of Asaph .

Iosu . 13.7 . 55 * He cast out the heathen also be God , the heathen are come

fore them , and diuided them an inheri into thine , inheritance , thy

tance by line : and made the tribes of Is holy temple haue they defi

rael to dwell in their tents.
led : they haue layd Ierusa

56 Yet they tempted and prouoked lem on heapes.

2 The

Exod . 9.

23.

led .

haile stones.

| Heb . he

shut up.

mong them .

1. Sam. 16

1

29. & 9. 3.

27. & 15 .

10.

red .

Or , for

Asap
h

.

1



1

+ Heb . come

to us.

them that

VS. very low.

+ Hebr. the

God.

The troubles of Pfalmes . the Church.

2 The dead bodies of thy seruants Beniamin ,and Manasseh, stirre vp thy

haue they giuen to bee meate vnto the strength : and +come and saue vs.

foules ofthe heauen : the flesh of thy
for saluation

3 Turne vs againe, O God : and

Saints vnto the beasts of the earth. cause thy face to shine, and we shall bee

3 Their blood haue they shed like saued.

water round about Ierusalem : and 4 0 LORD God of hosts , how

there was none to burie them.
long + wilt thou bee angry against the + Hebr.wilt

• Psa . 44. 14 4 We are become a reproach to our prayer ofthy people ?
thou smoke ?

neighbours : a scorne and derision to 5 Thou feedest them with the bread

them that are round about vs.
of teares : and giuest them teares to

Psa. 89. 45 5 * How long, LORD, wilt thou drinke in great measure.

be angry , for euer ? shall thy ielousie 6 Thou makest vs a strife vnto our

burne like fire ?
neighbours : and our enemies laugh a

• Ier . 10. 25 6 * Powre out thy wrath vpon the mong
themselues.

heathen that haue not knowen thee, 7 Turne vs againe, O God of hosts,

and vpon the kingdomes that haue not and cause thy face to shine, and we shall

called vpon thy name. be saued.

7 For they haue deuoured Iacob : 8 Thou hast brought a vine out of

and laid waste his dwelling place. Egypt: thou hast cast out the heathen ,

• Esa . 64. 9 . 8 *O remember not against vs ||for- and planted it.

1 0r, the ini

quities of
mer iniquities , let thy tender mercies 9 Thou preparedst roome before it :

speedily preuentvs : for we are brought and didst cause it to take deepe root, andwere before
it filled the land .

9 Helpe vs , O God of our saluati 10 The hilles were couered with the

on, for the glory of thy Name : and de- shadow of it, and the boughs thereof

liuer vs , and purge away our sinnes for were like + the goodly cedars.

thy Names sake.
Cedars of

11 She sent out her boughs vnto the

io Wherfore should the heathen say, Sea : and her branches vnto the riuer.

Where is their God? let him be knowen 12 Why hast thou then broken downe

among the heathen in our sight by the her hedges : so that all they which passe

+ Heb.ven- + reuenging of the blood of thy seruants by the way, doe plucke her ?

which is shed . 13 The boare out of the wood doth

11 Let the sighing of the prisoner waste it : and the wild beast of the field

come before thee, according to the great- doth deuoure it.

1 Heb.thine nesse of + thy power: + preserue thou 14 Returne, we beseech thee, O God

# Hebr. re
those that are appointed to die. of hosts : looke downe from heauen,

12 And render vnto our neighbours and behold , and visit this vine :
children of

seuen fold into their bosome , their re 15 And the vineyard which thy right

proach wherewith they haue reproched hand hath planted: and the branch that

thee, O Lord.
thou madest strong for thy selfe.

13 So we thy people and sheepe of 16 It is burnt with fire, it is cut downe :

thy pasture , will giue thee thankes for they perish at the rebuke of thy coun

+Heb: to ge. euer: we will shew forth thy praise + to tenance.

generation . all generations . 17 Let thy hand be vpon the man of

thy right hand : vpon the sonne of man ,

PSAL . LXXX . whom thou madest strong for thy selfe .

1 The Psalmist in his prayercomplaineth of the 18 So will not wee goe backe from

miseries of the Church . 8 Gods former fa thee : quicken vs, and we will call vpon

uours are turned into iudgements. 14 Hee thy Name.

prayeth for deliuerance.

19 Turne vs againe, O Lord God

10r, for T To the chiefe Musician vpon Sho- ofhosts, cause thy face to shine, and wee

Asaph.
shannim Eduth , a Psalme || of shall be saued.

Asaph.

Iue eare, O shepheard of
PSA L. LXXXI.

Israel , thou that leadest

Ioseph like a flocke, thou 1 An exhortation to a solemne praising of God .

that dwellest betweene the
4 God challengeth that duetie by reason of

his benefits. 8 God exhorting to obedience,

Cherubims, shine forth .
complaineth of their disobedience, which

2 Before Ephraim and proueth their owne hurt.

4 H 2 | Tol

geance.

arme .

serue the

death .

G
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away .
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9 * Do
e

ynto them as onto the Mi- chil
dren

of

Ifr
ael
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obſ
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. Pſalmes. Iudges are gods.

I To the chiefe Musician vpon Git TA Psalme ||of Asaph. i Or, for

1 Or, for A tith . A Psalme || of Asaph. Od standeth in the Con - Asaph.

saph .
Ingalowd vnto God

gregation of the mightie :

our strength : make a ioy hee iudgeth among the

full noisevnto the God of
gods.

Iacob . 2 How long will yee

2 Take a Psalme, and iudge vniustly : and accept the * persons . Deut. I.

bring hither the timbrell : the pleasant of the wicked ? Selah .

harpe with the psalterie. 3 + Defend the poore and fatherlesse: + Heb iudge.

3 Blow vp the trumpet in the new doe iustice to the afflicted and needie.

Moone : in the time appointed on our 4 * Deliuer the poore and needy: rid Prou. 24.

solemne feast day. them out of the hand of the wicked .

4. For this was a Statute for Is 5 They know not, neither wil they

rael : and a Law of the God of Iacob. vnderstand ; they walke on in darknes:

5 This he ordained in Ioseph for a all the foundations of the earth are tout + Hebr. mo

10r,against. testimonie, when he went out || through of course .

the land of Egypt : where I heard a lan 6 * I haue said, Ye are gods : and all • John 10.

guage, that I vnderstood not.
of you are children of themost High :

6 I remoued his shoulder from the But ye shall die like men, and fall

+ Hebr. passed burden : his handes † were deliuered like one of the Princes.

from the pots .
8 Arise, O God, iudge the earth : for

7 Thou calledst in trouble , and I thou shalt inherite all nations.

deliuered thee , I answered thee in the

* Exod . 17. secret place of thunder : I * proued thee PSA L. LXXXIII.

I. Or, strife . at the waters of ||Meribah. Selah .
1 A complaint to God of the enemies conspira

8 Heare, O my people, and I will
cies. 9 A prayer against them that op

testifie vnto thee : 0 Israel, if thou wilt presse the Church .

hearken vnto me :

9 There shall no strange God be in
SA song or Psalme ||of Asaph .

1 Or, for A.

saph .

thee : neither shalt thou worship any Eepe not thou silence, O

strange God. God : hold not thy peace,

10 I am the LORD thy God , which and be not still , O God .

brought thee out of the land of Egypt: 2 For loe , thine ene

open thy mouth wide, and I will fill mies make a tumult : and

11 But my people would not hearken they that hate thee , haue lift vp the
to my voice : and Israel would none head.

3 They haue taken craftie counsell

12 * So I gaue them vp ||vnto their against thy people , and consulted a

" Or, to the owne hearts lust : and they walked in gainst thy hidden ones.

hardnes of in their owne counsels. 4 They haue said , Come, and let vs

their hearts,

or imagina 13 O that my people had hearkned cut them off from being a nation : that

vnto me : and Israel had walked in my the name of Israel may bee no more in

wayes ! remembrance.

14 I should soone haue subdued 5 For they haue consulted together

their enemies , and turned my hand a with one + consent : they are confederate+ Heb.heart.

gainst their aduersaries. against thee.

15 The haters of the Lord should 6 The tabernacles of Edom , and the

Or, yeelded haue || submitted themselues into him : Ishmaelites : of Moab , and the Haga

dience. Web. but their time should haue endured for

lyed .
7 Gebal and Ammon, and Amalek :

16 Hee should haue fedde them also the Philistines, with the inhabitants of

+ Hebr. with + with the finest of the wheat : and with Tyre.

the fat of

honie out of the rocke , should I haue 8 Assur also is ioyned with them :

satisfied thee. + they haue holpen the children ofLot. + Hebr than

Selah .

PSAL. LXXXII .

1 The Psalmist hauing exhorted the Iudges,

dianites : as to * Sisera, as to Iabin , at · Iudg. 7.

5 and reproued their negligence, 8 prayeth
the brooke of Kison :

God to iudge.
10 Which perished at En-dor : they 15

becamel

of me.

• Acts. 14.

6.

tion.

rens .

euer.

.

wheat.

arm
e

to the

Lot .

22 .

Iud
g

. 4.

an
d

24.

1



of the godly.

25. & 8. 21 .

fire :
& 34. 9.

I Or, of

>

The deſire Pſalmes.

|becameas dung for the earth. looke vpon the face of thine anointed.

• Iudg. 7. 11 * Make their nobles like Oreb, and 10 For a day in thy courts , is better

like Zeeb : yea all their princes as Ze- then a thousand : + I had rather be atHeb. 1

bah , and as Zalmunna : doore keeper in the house of my God, rather to sit

12 Who sayd , Let vs take to our then to dwell in the tents of wicked- at the thre
shold.

selues, the houses of God in possession . nesse.

13 O my God , make them like a 11 For the LORD God is a sunne

wheele :: as the stubble before the wind. and shield : the LORD will giue grace

14 As the fire burneth a wood : and and glory : no good thing will he with

as the flame setteth the mountaines on hold from * them that walke vprightly. * Psal.2.12.
12 0 LORD of hostes : blessed is

15 So persecute them with thy tem- the man that trusteth in thee.

pest: and make them afraid with thy

storme.

PS A L. LXXXV.
16 Fill their faces with shame : that

they may seeke thy name, O Lord. 1 The Psalmist out of the experience of former

17 Let them be confounded and mercies prayeth for the continuance thereof.

troubled for euer : yea let them be put to
8 He promiseth to waite thereon , out of con

fidence of Gods goodnesse.

shame, and perish :

18 That men may knowe, that thou, 9 To the chiefe musician , a Psalme

whose name alone is IEHOVAH : || for the sonnes of Korah.

art the most High ouer all the earth .
ORD , thou hast bene

|| fauourable vnto thy ! Or,well

land : thou hast brought
pleased.

PSAL. LXXXIIII.

backe the captiuity of

1 The Prophet longing for the communion of Iacob.

the Sanctuarie, 4 sheweth how blessed they

are that dwell therein . 8 Hee prayeth to be
2 - Thou hast forgiuen the iniqui- • Psal. 32. 1 .

restored vnto it. tie of thy people, thou hast couered all

their sinne. Selah .

3 Thou hast taken away all thy

1 Or, of. a Psalme || for the sonnes of Korah . wrath : ||thou hast turned thy selfe from , Or,thou

Ow amiable are thy ta- the fiercenesse of thine anger.

bernacles, O LORD of 4 Turne vs , O God of our saluati- fromwaxing

hostes !
on : and cause thine anger towards vs

2 My soule longeth , to cease.

angry
with vs for e

courts of the LORD : my heart and uer? wilt thou drawe out thine anger

my flesh cryeth out for the liuing God. to all generations ?

3 Yea the sparrowe hath found an 6 Wilt thou not reuiue vs againe :

house, and the swallow a nest for her that thy people may reioyce in thee ?

selfe, where she may lay her young, euen 7 Shew vs thy mercy, O Lord ;

thine altars, O LORD of hostes, my and graunt vs thy saluation .

king and my God. 8 I will heare what God the

4 Blessed are they that dwell in thy Lord will speake : for hee will speake

house : they wilbe still praysing thee. peace vnto his people, and to his

Selah . Saints : but let them not turne againe

5 Blessed is the man whose strength to folly.

is in thee : in whose heart are the wayes 9 Surely his saluation is nigh them

of them :
that feare him ; that glory may dwell in

6 Who passing through the valley our land.

! Or, ofmul- || of Baca, make it a well : the raine also 10 Mercy and truth are met together :
bery -trees

make him # filleth the pooles. righteousnesse and peace haue kissed

a well &c.
They goe || from strength to cach other.

+ Heb . coue

reth . strength : euery one of them in Zion ap 11 Truth shall spring outof the

10r , from peareth before God.
earth : and righteousnesse shall looke

companie to

companie. 8 0O LORD God of hostes, downe from heauen .

heare my prayer : giue eare , O God of 12 Yea the LORD shall giue that

Iacob. Selah .
which is good : and our land shall yeeld

9 Behold , O God our shield : and her increase.

13 Righte

T To the chiefe musician vpon Gittith, 13

hast turned

thine anger

hot.

yeaeuen fainteth for the 5 Wilt thou be



-

Dauids
prayer

of his steps.

11 0r, a pray

Dauid .

B
I Or, one

whom thou

my soule.

. Ioel 2. 13.

Pfalmes. in affliction.

13 Righteousnes shall go before him : 16 O turne vnto me , and haue mer

and shall set us in the
way

cie vpon me, giue thy strength vnto thy

seruant : and saue the sonne of thine

handmaid.

PSAL. LXXXVI.

17 Shew me a token for good , that

1 Dauid strengtheneth his prayer by the con- they which hate me may see it, and bee

science of his Religion , 5 by the goodnesse ashamed : because thou, Lord, hast

and power of God . 11 He desireth the con

tinuance of former grace. 14 Complayning
holpen me, and comforted me.

of the proud, he craueth some token ofGods

goodnesse. PSAL. LXXXVII .

5 || A prayer of Dauid.
1 The nature and glory of the Church . 4 The

increase , honour and comfort of the mem
er, being a

Ow downe thine eare,Psalme of bers thereof.

O LORD, heare me

for I am poore & needy. T A Psalme or song || for the sonnes 1 or, of.

2 Preserue my soule, of Korah .

for I am || holy : 0 thou
Is foundation is in the

my God , saue thy ser holy mountaines.
fauourest.

uant, that trusteth in thee. 2 The LORD lo

3 Be merciful vnto me, O Lord : for ueth the gates of Zion :

1Or,all the I cry vnto thee || daily.
more then all the dwel

Iday .

4 Reioyce thesoule of thy seruant : lings of Tacob .

for vnto thee ( O Lord ) doe I lift vp 3 Glorious things are spoken of

thee, O Citie of God . Selah .

5 * For thou Lord art good, and rea 4 I will make mention of Rahab ,

dy to forgiue : and plenteous in mercie and Babylon, to them that know mee ;

vnto all them that call
vpon

thee. behold Philistia, and Tyre, with Ethio

6 Giue eare 0 LORD, vnto my pia : this man was borne there.

prayer : and attend to the voice ofmy 5 And of Zion it shalbe said , This

supplications. and that man was borne in her : and

✓ In the day of my trouble I will the highest himselfe shall establish her.

call vpon thee : for thou wilt answere 6 The LORD shall count when

he writeth vp the people : that this man

8 Among the gods there is none like was borne there. Selah .

vnto thee (O Lord :) * neither are there ng As wel the singers as the players

any workes like vnto thy workes . on instruments shall bee there : all my

9 All nations whom thou hast springs are in thee .

made , shall come and worship before

thee, O Lord : and shall glorifie thy PSA L. LXXXVIII.

Name.

10 For thou art great, and doest won
A prayer contayning a grieuous complaint.

derous things : * thou art God alone. 1 A song or Psalme || for the sonnes of 10r, of.

11 * Teach me thy way, 0 LORD, Korah , to the chiefe Musician vpon

16. and 44. I will walke in thy trueth : vnite my Mahalath Leannoth, ||Maschil of 10T, A
Psalme of

29,ephes. 4. heart to feare thy Name. Heman the Ezrahite. Heman the

12 I will praise thee , O Lord my LORD God of my sal- Ezranite

* Psal. 25. God, with all my heart : and I wil glo uation , I haue cried day struction.

rifie thy Name for euermore. and night before thee.

13 For great is thy mercy toward me: 2 Let my prayer come

and thou hast deliuered my soule from before thee : incline thine

1 Or, graue. the lowest ||hell . eare vnto my cry.

14 O God , the proud are risen a 3 For my soule is full of troubles :

+ Hebr. gainst mee, and the assemblies of # vio- and my life draweth nigh vnto the
terrible.

lent men haue soughtafter my
soule :

graue.

and haue not set thee before them . 4 I am counted with them that go

• Deut. 34.

15 * But thou, O Lord,art a God full downe into the pit : I am as a man that

18. psal. of compassion , and gracious : long suf- hath no strength.

133. 4. and fering , and plenteous in mercy and 5 Free among the dead , like the

trueth . slaine that lie inthe graue,
whom thou

remem

1

mee .

• Deut. 3.

24.

• Deut. 6.

4. and 32.

39. isa . 37 .

6. mar. 12 .

6. 1. cor . 8.

4 .

3. and 119.

33.

6. num. 14 .

145. 8.

!



Gods
power

.

11 , &c.

nerationand

the arme of
arme.

Dauids complaint.
Pſalmes.

remembrest no more : and they are cut chosen : I haue sworne vnto Dauid • 2. Sam . 7.

Or,by thy off ||from thy hand. my seruant.

hand. 6 Thou hast laid me in the lowest 4 Thy seed will I stablish for euer :

pit : in darkenesse , in the deepes. and build vp thy throne + to all genera
1 Heb. to ge

7 Thy wrath lieth hard vpon me : tions. Selah .
generation.

and thou hast afflicted me with all thy 5 And the heauens shall praise thy

waues. Selah . wonders, O LORD : thy faithfulnes

8 Thou hast put away mine acquain- also in the congregation of the Saints .

tance farre from mee : thou hast made 6 For who in the heauen can be com

me an abomination vnto them : I am pared vnto the LORD ? who among

shut
VP,

and I cannot come forth . the sonnes of the mightie can be likened

9 Mine eye mourneth by reason of vnto the LORD ?

affliction, LORD, I haue called daily 7 God is greatly to be feared in the

ypon thee : I haue stretched out my assembly of the Saints : and to bee had

hands vnto thee. in reuerence of all them that are about

10 Wilt thou shew wonders to the him .

dead ? shalthe dead arise and praisethee ? 8 0 LORD God of hosts , who

Selah . is a strong Lord like vnto thee ? or to

11 Shall thy louing kindnesse be de- thy faithfulnesse round about thee ?

clared in the graue ? or thy faithfulnesse 9 Thou rulest the raging of the sea :

in destruction ? when the waues thereof arise , thou

12 Shall thy wonders be knowen stillest them .

in the darke ? and thy righteousnesse in 10 Thou hast broken || Rahab in pie- Or, Egypt.

the land of forgetfulnesse ? ces, as one that is slaine :thou hast scat

13 But into thee haue I cried , o tered thine enemies † with thy strong Heb.with

LORD, and in the morning shall my thy strength .

prayer preuent thee.
11 * The heauens are thine, the earth Gen. 1. 1.

14 LORD, why castest thou off my also is thine : as for the world and the psal. 30. 12 .

soule ? why hidest thou thy face from me? fulnes thereof, thou hast founded them .

15 I am afflicted and ready to die, 12 The North and the South , thou

from my youth vp: while I suffer thy hast created them : Tabor and Hermon

terrours, İ am distracted. shall reioyce in thy Name.

16 Thy fierce wrath goeth ouer me : 13 Thou hast tamighty arme : strong Heb. an

thy terrours haue cut me off. is thy hand, and high is thy right hand . might.

17 They came round about mee 14 Iustice and iudgement are the

Or, all the ||daily like water : they compassed mee ||habitation of thy throne : mercie and or,esta

day. about together.
trueth shall goe before thy face.

18 Louer and friend hast thou put 15 Blessed is the people that knowe

farre from me : and mine acquaintance the * joyfull sound : they shall walke 0 Num . 10.6

linto darkenesse.
Lord in the light of thy countenance.

16 In thy name shall they reioyce all

PSAL. LXXXIX. the day : and in thy righteousnes shall

they be exalted .

1 The Psalmist praiseth God for his couenant, 17 For thou art the glory of their

5 For hiswonderfull power, 15 For thecare strength : and in thy fauourour horne

of hisChurch, 19 For his fauour to the king
shall be exalted.

dome of Dauid. 38Then complaining of

contrary euents , 46 He expostulateth , pray
18 For the || Lord is our defence : 10r, our

eth , and blesseth God . and the holy One of Israel is our king. the LORD,

19Then thou spakest in vision to thy indflictions

1 Or, a || Maschil of Ethan the Ezrahite. holy one , and saidst, I haue laid helpe one of

psalme for

Will sing of themercies of vpon one that is mightie : I haue exal

Ezrahite,
the Lord for euer : with ted one chosen out of the people.

to give in.

struction. my mouth will I make 20 * I haue found Dauid my ser- * 1. San . 16

en thy faithfulnesse uant : with my holy oile haue I anoin- 12 .

1 Hebr. to
+ to all generations. ted him .

generation 2 For I haue said, Mercie shall bee 21 With whome my hand shall bee
and gene

ration . built vp for euer : thy faithfulnesse shalt established: mine arme also shall streng

thou establish in the very heauens. then him.

3 I haue made a couenant with my 22 The enemie shall not exact ypon

blishmaut.

Israel.

Ethan the

him :



-

Gods promiſes

15.

tutes .

Pſalmes. made to Dauid .

him : nor the sonne of wickednesse afflict of his sword : and hast notmade him to

him . stand in the battaile.

23 And I will beate downe his foes 44 Thou hast made his + glory to 1Heb.

before his face : and plague them that

brighnesse.
cease : and cast his throne downe to the

hate him .
ground.

24 But
my

faithfulnesse and
my 45 The dayes of his youth hast thou

mercy shalbe with him : and in my name shortned : thou hast couered him with

shall his horne be exalted . shame. Selah .

25 I will set his hand also in the sea : 46 How long, LORD, wilt thou

and his right hand in the riuers. hide thy selfe, for euer ? shall thy wrath

26 He shall crie vnto mee, Thou art burne like fire ?

my father : my God, and the rocke ofmy 47 Remember how short my time

saluation .
is : wherefore hast thou made all men in

27 Also I will make him my first vaine ?

borne : higher then the kings of the 48 What man is he that liueth , and

earth . shall not see death ? shall he deliuer his

28 My mercy will I keepe for him soule from the hand of the graue ?

for euermore : and my couenant shall Selah.

stand fast with him . 49 Lord , where are thy former lo

29 His seed also will I make to indure uing kindnesses, which thou * swarest vn 2. Sam . 7 .

for euer : and his throne as the dayes of to Dauid in thy trueth ?

heauen . 50 Remember (Lord) the reproach

30 If his children forsake my lawe, of thy seruants : how I doe beare in my

and walke not in my iudgements ; bosome the reproache of all the mighty

+ Heb. pro 31 If they +breake my statutes, and people.

fane my sta

keepe not my commandements : 51 Wherewith thine enemies haue

32 Then will I visite their trans- reproached , 0 LORD : wherewith

gression with the rod , and their iniqui- they haue reproached the foote-steppes

tie with stripes. of thine Annointed .

33 Neuerthelesse,my louing kind- 52 Blessed be the Lord for euer

nesse will I not vtterly take from him : more, Amen, and Amen.

+ Heb. Iwill nor † suffer my faithfulnesse † to faile.

not make

voyd from
34 My couenant will I not breake :

PSA L. XC.

nor alter the thing that is gone
out of

1 Heb. to lye.

my lippes. 1 Moses setting foorth Gods prouidence, 3

35 Once haue I sworne by my holi complaineth ,of humane fragility, 7 diuine

chastisements, 10 and breuity of life. 12 He
Heb. if I nesse ; + that I will not lye vnto Dauid.

prayeth for the knowledgeand sencible expe

36 * His seede shall endure for euer ; rience of Gods good prouidence.

16. Luc. i. and his throne as the sunne before

A prayer of Moses the man of God. 10r, a pray
er, beinga

37 It shalbe establishe
d

for euer as
Ord , thouhast bene our psalme of

the Moone : and as a faithfull witnesse dwelling place + in all ge- + Heb.in ge

in heauen . Selah . nerations .
neration and

38 But thou hast cast off and abhor 2 Before the moun

red : thou hast bene wroth with thine taines were brought forth ,

anointed . euer thou hadst formed the earth

39 Thou hast made voyd the coue and the world : euen from euerlasting

nant of thy seruant : thou hast profaned to euerlasting thou art God .

his crowne, by casting it to the ground. 3 Thou turnest man to destruction :

40 Thou hast broken downe all his and sayest , Returne yee children of

hedges : thou hast brought his strong men.

holds to ruine. 4 * For a thousand yeeres in thy

41 All that passe by the way, spoile sight are but as yesterday ||when it is nothing more

him : hee is a reproach to his neigh- past : and as a watch in the night.

bours.
5 Thou carriest them awayas with

42 Thou hast set vp the right hand a flood, they are as a sleepe : in the mor

of his aduersaries : thou hast made all ning they are like grassewhich ||groweth 1or,is chan

his enemies to reioyce. vp.

43 Thou hast also turned the edge 6 In the morning it flourisheth, and

groweth

1

him .

lie.

• Rom . 7.

33. Iohn, 12
me.

34 .

generation .

or

1 • 2. Pet. 3. 8 .

sed them .

ged.



Gods prouidence.

meditation .

in them are

yeeres.

to come.

knowen my

Mans life ſhort. Pſalmes .

groweth vp : in the euening it is cut 6 Nor for the pestilence that walketh

downe, and withereth . in darknes : nor for the destruction, that

7 For we are consumed by thine an wasteth at noone-day.

ger :: and by thy wrath are we troubled . 7 A thousand shall fall at thy side,

8 Thou hast set our iniquities before and ten thousand at thy right hand : but

thee: our secret sinnes in the light ofthy it shall not come nigh thee.

countenance.
8 Onely with thine eyes shalt thou

+ Hebr. tur. 9 For all our dayes are + passed a behold : & see the reward of the wicked .

ned away .

way in thy wrath : we spend our yeeres 9 Because thou hast made the

1 Or , as a ||| as a tale that is told. LORD, which is my refuge, euen the

+ Hebr . as 10 + The dayes of our yeres are three- most High, thy habitation :

forthedayes score yeeres and ten , and if by reason of 10 There shall no euill befall thee :

Ofour yeeres,

strength they be fourescore yeeres, yet is neither shall any plague come nigh thy
seuentie

their strength labour and sorrow : for it dwelling.

is soone cut off, and we flie away. 11 * For hee shall giue his Angels • Matt.4.6.

11Whoknoweth the power of thine charge ouer thee :to keepe thee in all luke 4. 10.

anger ? euen according to thyfeare, so is thy wayes.

thy wrath .
12 They shall beare thee vp in their

12 So teach vs to number our daies : / hands : lest thou dash thy foot against a

Heb.cause that wee may tapply our hearts vnto stone.

wisedome. 13 Thou shalt tread vpon the Lion,

13 Returne (O LORD ) how long ? and ||adder :the yong Lion and the dra- 1 Or, Aspe.

and let it repent thee concerning thy gon shalt thou trample vnder feete.

seruants.
14 Because he hath set his loue vpon

14 O satisfie vs early with thy mer me, therefore will I deliuer him : I wil

cie: that we may reioyce, and be glad all set him on high , because hee hath

our dayes . Name.

15 Make vs glad according to the 15 He shall call vpon me, and I will

dayeswherein thou hast afflicted vs : and answere him : I wil bee with him in

the yeeres wherein we haue seene euil . trouble , I will deliuer him , and ho

16 Let thy worke appeare vnto thy nour him .

seruants : and thy glory vnto their chil 16 With + long life wil I satisfie him : Heb.length

dren .
of dayes.

and shew him my saluation.

17 And let the beautie of the LORD

our God be vpon vs, and establish thou
PSAL. XCII.

the worke of our hands vpon vs : yea, 1 The Prophet exhorteth to praise God, 4

the work of our hands establish thou it. for his great workes, 6 for his iudgements

on the wicked, 10 and for his goodnesse

PSAL. XCI .
to the godly.

1 The state of the godly. 3 Their safety. 9 TA Psalme or song for the

Their habitation . 11 Their seruants . 14
Sabbath day.

Their friend, with the effects of them all.

T isa good thing to giue

E that dwelleth in the se thanks vnto the LORD,

cret place of themost high : and to sing praisesvnto thy

+ Heb. lodge. shall+ abidevnder the sha Name, O most High :

dow of the Almightie. 2 To shew foorth thy

2 I will say of the louing kindnesse in the morning : and

Lord, He is my refuge , and my for- thy faithfulnesse teuery night : + Hebr . in

the nights.

tresse : my God, in him will I trust. 3 Vpon an instrument of tenne

3 Surely he shall deliuer thee from strings, and vpon the psalterie : vpon

the snare of the fouler: and from the noi- the lharpe with a solemne sound.

somepestilence.
4 For thou , LORD, hast made me

4 Hee shall couer thee with his fea- glad through thy worke : I will tri- theharpe:
Hebr. Hig

thers, and vnder his wings shalt thou umph in the workes of thy hands. gaion.

trust :his trueth shall bee thy shield and 5 0 LORD , how great are thy

buckler. workes ! and thy thoughts are very

5 Thou shalt not bee afraid for the deepe.

terrour by night : nor for the arrow that 6 A brutish man knoweth not : nei

Alieth by day :
ther doeth a foole ynderstand this.

4 I 7 When

I Or, upon

the solemne

sound with



Gods
power

11 , 13. pro .

Hose. 14.5

.
Pſalmes. Gods correction .

7When the wicked spring as the 2 Lift vp thy selfe, thou iudge of the

grasse, and when all the workers of ini- earth : render a reward to the proud.

quitie doe flourish : it is that they shall be 3 Lord, how long shall the wic

destroyed for euer. ked ? how long shall the wicked tri

8 But thou , LORD, art most umph ?

high for euermore. 4 How long shal they vtter, and speake

9 For loe, thine enemies, O LORD, hard things and all the workers of ini

for loe, thine enemies shall perish : all quitie boast themselues ?

the workers of iniquity shalbe scattred. 5 They breake in pieces thy people,

10 But my horne shalt thou exalt like O LORD : and afflict thine heritage.

the horne of an vnicorne : I shalbe anoin 6 They slay the widowe and the

ted with fresh oyle. stranger : and murder the fatherlesse.

11 Mine eye also shall seemydesire on q * Yet they say , The LORD shall * Psal. 10.

mine enemies : and mine eares shall not see : neither shall the God of Iacob 20: 12.

heare my desire ofthewicked that rise vp regard it.

against me . 8 Vnderstand , yee brutish among

12 * The righteous shal flourish like the people : and ye fooles, when will ye

the palme tree : hee shall growe like a be wise ?

cedar in Lebanon. 9 * He that planted the eare , shall he. Exo. 4. 11

13 Those that be planted in the house not heare ? he that formed the eye,
shall

of the LORD , shall flourish in the he not see ?

courts of our God. 10 He that chastiseth the heathen ,

14 They shal still bring forth fruit in shall not he correct ? hee that teacheth

1Heb.greene old age: they shalbe fat, & + flourishing : man knowledge, shall not he know ?

15° T.shew that the Lord is vp- 11 * The LORD knoweth the . 1. Cor. 3.

right : hee is my rocke , and there is no thoughts of man : that they are vanitie. 20.

vnrighteousnesse in him . 12 Blessed is the man whome thou

chastenest , O LORD : and teachest

PS A L. XCIII.
him out of thy Law :

The Maiestie, Power, and Holinesse of 13 That thou mayest giue him rest

Christs Kingdome.
from the dayes of aduersitie : vntill the

He LORD reigneth , he is pit be digged for the wicked.

clothed with Maiestie , the 14 For the LORD will not cast off

LORD is clothed with his people : neither will he forsake his

strength , wherewith hee hath inheritance.

girded himselfe : the world also is sta 15 But iudgement shall returne vn

blished ,
that cannot be moued. to righteousnesse : and all the vpright

+ Heb.from 2 Thy throne is established tof old : in heart +shall follow it.

thou art from euerlasting. 16 Who will rise vp for mee against

be after it.

3 The floods haue lifted vp , the euill doers ? or who will stand vp

Lord, the floods haue lifted vp their for meagainst the workers of iniquitie ?

voice: the floods lift
ур

their 17 Vnlesse the Lord had bene my

4 The LORD on high is mightier helpe: my soule had ||almost dwelt in 10r,quickly

then the noise of many waters,yea then silence.

the mightie waues of the Sea. 18 When I said, My foote slippeth :

5 Thy testimonies are very sure :
thy mercie, O Lord, held me vp.

holinesse becommeth thine house , 0 19 In the multitude of my thoughts

LORD, + for euer. within me , thy comforts delight my
length of

dayes.
soule .

PSAL. XCIIII . 20 Shal the throne of iniquitie haue

1 The Prophet calling for Iustice, complaineth fellowship with thee : which frameth

of tyrannie and impietie. 8 Hee teacheth mischiefe by a lawe ?

Godsprouidence. 12 Hesheweth theblessed
21 They gather themselues together

nesse of affliction. 16 God is the defender of

the afflicted . against the soule of the righteous : and

condemne the innocent blood.

LORD +God , to whome 22 But the LORD is my defence :

vengeance belongeth : 0andmy God is the rocke ofmyrefuge.

God to whome vengeance 23 And hee shall bring vpon them

belongeth , + shew thy selfe.forth . their owne iniquitie, and shall cut them

off

+ Hebr. shall

then.

waues .

+ Heb . to

+ Heb . God

of reuenges.

+ Heb . shine



uens .

name.

the sea is .

Gods greatneſſe,

Pſalmes. and maieftie .

off in their owne wickednesse : yea the lidoles : but the LORD made the hea

LORD our God shall cut them off.

6 Honour and maiestie are before

PSAL. XCV.
him : strength and beauty are in his san

1 An exhortation to praise God, 3 for his ctuary.

greatnesse, 6 and for his goodnesse, 8 And 7 Giue vnto the LORD (O yee

not to tempt him .

kinreds of the people :) giue vnto the

Come, let vs sing vnto the LORD glory and strength.

LORD : let vs make a 8 Giue vnto the Lord the glory

ioyfull noise to the rocke +due vnto his name: bring an offering, 1 Heb.ofhis

of our saluation. and come into his courts.

1 Heb. pre 2 Let vs + come before 9 0 worship the LORD, || in the 1,or, in the
uenthis face.

his presence with thanksgiuing : and beautie of holinesse : feare before him all glorioussanctuary.

make a joyfull noise vnto him with the earth .

psalmes. 10 * Say among the heathen , that the * Psal. 93.

3 For the Lord is a great God :| Lord reigneth : the world also shalbe 1.& 97. 1 .

and a great king aboue all Gods. established that it shall not be moued :

+ Heb . in 4 + In his hand are the deepe pla- he shall iudge the people righteously.

whose.

ces of the earth : || the strength of the 11 Let the heauens reioyce, and let10r, the

heightes of hilles is his also. the earth be glad : let the sea roare , and
the hilles,are

his . 5 + The sea is his , and he made it : and the fulnesse thereof.

Heb.whose his hands formed the dry land. 12 Let the field be ioyfull, and all that

6 O come, let vs worship and bowel is therein : then shall all the trees of the

downe : let vs kneele before the LORD wood reioyce

our maker. 13 Before the LORD, for hee com

7 For he is our God, and we are the meth , for hee commeth to iudge the

people of his pasture, and the sheepe of earth : hee shall iudge the world with

his hand : to day if yee will heare his righteousnesse, and the people with his

voyce, trueth.

8 * Harden not your heart , * as in

Num . 14 . the + prouocation : and as in the day of
PSAL. XCVII.

* temptation, in the wildernesse : 1 The Maiestie of Gods kingdome. 7 The
+ Heb . con

tention . 9 When your fathers tempted me: Church reioyceth at Gods iudgements vpon

• Exod. 17. proued me, and sawe my worke.

Idolaters. 10 An exhortation to godlinesse

2. and 7. and gladnesse.

10 Fortie yeeres long was I grie

ued with this generation : and sayd , It He Lord raigneth , let

is a people that doe erre in their heart: the earth reioyce : let the

and they haue not knowen my wayes.
+ multitude of Isles bee + Heb.many,

11 Vnto whom I sware in my glad thereof.

1 Heb. if wrath : + that they should not enter in 2 Clouds and darke

they enter

into my rest.
to my rest. nesse are round about him : * righteous- * Psal. 89.

nesse and iudgement are the ||habitati- 15,
1 Or, esta

PSAL. XCVI . on of his throne. blishment.

1 An exhortation to praise God, 4 for his 3 A fire goeth before him : and bur

greatnesse,, : For his kingdome, 11 For neth vp his enemies round about.

his generall iudgement.

His lightnings inlightned the

• 1. Chron.
Sing vnto the LORD world : the earth sawe, and trembled .

16. 23.

a new song : sing vnto the 5 The hilles melted like waxe at the

LORD all the earth . presence of the LORD : at the presence

2 Sing vnto the of the Lord of the whole earth .

Lord, blesse his name: 6 The heauens declare his righte

shew forth his saluation ousnesse : and all the people seehis glory.

from day to day. 7 * Confounded be all they that serue• Exod. 20.

3 Declare his glory among the hea- grauen images , that boast themselues 4. Leuit. 26

then : his wonders among all people. of idoles : worship him all yee gods.

4 For the LORD is great , and 8 Sion heard , and was glad , and

greatly to be praised : hee is to be feared the daughters of Iudah reioyced : be

aboue all Gods. cause of thy iudgements, O LORD.

5 For all the gods of the nations are 9 For thou, LORD, art high aboue

4 I 2 alll

Heb. 3. 7.

and 4. 7.

22. &c.

or , great
Isles.

1. Deut. 5.

8. Heb. 1. 6.



-

-

Gods
power,

• Psal. 34.

9.

10.

Pſalmes.
and goodneſſe .

all the earth : thou art exalted farre a 2 The LORD is great in Zion :

boue all gods. and he is high aboue all people.

10 * Yee that loue the LORD, hate 3 Let them praise thy great and ter

13. rom . 12.euil; hee preserueth the soules of his rible Name : for it is holy .

Saints : hee deliuereth them out of the 4 The Kings strength also loueth

hand of the wicked . iudgement, thou doest establish equitie:

11 Light is sowen for the righteous : thou executest iudgement and righte

and gladnesse for the vpright in heart. ousnes in Iacob .

12 Reioyce in the Lord, ye righ 5 Exalt yee the LORD our God,

1 Or,to the teous : and giue thanks || at the remem- and worship athis footstoole : for || he is ! or,it is

memoriall. brance of his holinesse. holy .
holy

6' Moses and Aaron among his

PSAL. XCVIII.
Priests, and Samuel among them that

1 The Psalmist exhorteth the lewes, 4 theGen- call vpon his Name : they called vpon

tiles, 7 and all the creatures to praise God .
the LORD, and he answered them .

TA Psalme. 7 He spake vnto them in the cloudie

Sing vnto the LORD a pillar : they kept his Testimonies, and

New song , for hee hath the Ordinance that he gaue
them .

done marueilous things : 8 Thou answeredst them, O LORD

his right hand , and his our God : thou wast a God that forga

holy arme hath gotten uest them , though thou tookest venge

him the victorie. ance of their inuentions.

Isa . 52 . 2 * The LORD hath made knowen 9 Exalt the LORD our God , and

his saluation : his righteousnesse hath worship at his holy hill : for the Lord

| Or,reuea- hee ||openly shewed in the sight of the our God is holy.
led.

heathen .

PSA L. C.

3 Hee hath remembred his mercie

and his trueth toward the house of Is- 1 An exhortation to praise God cheerefully, 3

rael: all the ends of the earth haue seene
for his greatnesse , 4 and for his power.

the saluation of our God. 1 A Psalme of || praise.
10r, thankes

giuing.

4 Make a joyfull noise ynto the Ake a joyfull noise vnto

LORD , all the earth : make a lowd
the Lord, + all ye lands. Hebr. all

noise ,and reioyce, and sing praise.
2 Serue the LORD

5 Sing vnto the LORD with the
with gladnes : come before

harpe : with the harpe, and the voice of his presence with singing.

la Psalme.
3 Know ye that the LORD, hee is

6 With trumpets and sound of cor- God, it is hethathath made vs, and || notor,and his

net : makea ioyfull noise before the we our selues : wee are his people, and

Lord, the King. the sheepe of his pasture.

ng Let the sea roare, and the fulnesse 4 Enter into his gates with thanks

thereof : the world , and they that dwell giuing, and into his Courts with praise:

therein .
bee thankfull vnto him , and blesse his

8 Let the floods clap their handes : Name.

let the hilles be ioyfull together 5 For the Lord is good , his mercy

9 Before the LORD, * for he com- is euerlasting : and his trueth endureth

meth to iudge the earth : with righte- + to all generations.
| Hebr. to

generation ,

ousnesse shall hee iudge the world , and and genera

PSAL. CI.

the people with equitie.

tion .

Dauid maketh a vow and profession of godlines.

PSAL. XCIX. A Psalme of Dauid .

1 The Prophet setting foorth the Kingdome
Will sing of Mercie and

of God in Zion, 5 exhorteth all, by the
cc

Iudgement : vnto thee,

example of forefathers, to worship God
O LORD, wil I sing.

at his holy Hill.
2 I will behaue my

He LORD raigneth , let selfe wisely in a perfect

the people tremble : he sit- way, 0 when wilt thou come vnto me ?

teth betweene the Cheru- I will walke within my house with a

+ Hebr. stag
bims , let the earth + bee perfect heart.

mooued . 3 I will set no + wicked thing before + Heb, thing

the earth .

M

we are .

• Psal. 96 .

13 .

ger .

mine of Belial.

.



A prayer

not be esta

20

death.

S

m

e

in the
day when

I am in

Pſalmes. of the afflicted .

mine eyes : I hatethe worke of them declineth : & I am withered like grasse.

that turne aside, it shal not cleaue tome. 12 But thou, O LORD, shalt en

4 Afroward heart shall depart dure for euer : and thy remembrance

from me , I will not knowe a wicked vnto all generations.

person . 13 Thou shalt arise, and haue mercie

5 Whoso priuily slandereth his vpon Zion : for the time to fauour her,

neighbour, him will I cut off : him that yea the set time is come.

hath an high looke, and a proud heart, 14 For thy seruants take pleasure in

will not I suffer. her stones : and fauour the dust therof.

6 Mine eyes shall be vpon the faiththe faith- 15 So the heathen shall feare the

full of the land, that they may dwelll Name of the LORD : and all the

!Or,perfect with me : he that walketh llin aperfect kings of the earth thy glory .
in the way .

way,
he shall serue me. 16 When the LORD shall build

vр

He that worketh deceit, shall not Zion : he shall appeare in his glory.

dwell within my house : he that telleth 17 He will regard the prayer of the

11 Heb. shall lies + shall not tarie in my sight. destitute , and not despise their prayer.

blished .
8 I will earely destroy all the wic 18 This shall be written for the ge

ked of the land : that I may cut off all neration to come : and the people which

wicked doers from the citie of the shall be created , shall praise the Lord.

LORD. 19 For hee hath looked downe from

the height of his Sanctuarie : from

PSAL. CII. heauen did the LORD beholde the

1 The Prophet in his prayer maketh a grieuous earth :

complaint. 12 Hetaketh comfort in the eter 20 To heare the groning of the pri

nitie and mercie of God . 18 The mercies of

God are to be recorded . 23 He sustaineth his
soner : to loose + those that are appoin - 1 Heb. the

children of

weakenesse by the vnchangeablenes ofGod. tedto death :

21 To declare the Name of the

1 Or, for. * A prayer ||of the afflicted when he is Lord in Zion : and his praise in Ie

ouerwhelmed , and powreth out rusalem :

his complaint before the Lord. 22 When the people are gatheredto

Eare my prayer, O LORD : gether : and the kingdomes to serue the

and let my crie come vnto LORD.

thee.
23 He +weakened my strength in the t Heb.uffi

2 Hide not thy face from way : he shortened my dayes.

24 I said , O my God, take me not a

trouble , incline thine eare vnto me : in way in the midst of my dayes : thy yeres

the day when I call, answere mee spee- are throughout all generations.

dily.
25 *Ofold hast thou laid the foun- - Heb. 1. 10

10r, ( as 3 For my dayes are consumed ||like dation of the earth : and the heauens

)

into smoke. smoke : and my bones are burnt as an are the worke of thy hands.

hearth . 26 They shall perish , but thou shalt

4 My heart is smitten , and withe-| tindure, yea all of them shallwaxe old + Heb. stand

red like grasse : so that I forget to eate like a garment: as a vesture shalt thou

my bread.
change them, and they shalbe changed.

5 By reason of the voice of
my gro 27But thou art the same : and thy

1 Or, flesh . ning, my bones cleaue to my || skinne. yeeres shall haue no end.

6I am like a Pelican of the wilder 28 The children of thy seruants shal

nes : I am like an owle of the desert. continue: and their seed shall be establi

n I watch, and am as a sparowe shed before thee.

alone vpon the house top.

8 Mine enemies reproch me all the

PSAL. CIII.

day: and they that are mad againstme,
1 An exhortation to blesse God for his mercie ,

15 And for the constancie thereof.

are sworne against me.

9 For I haue eaten ashes like bread : SA Psalme of Dauid .

and mingled my drinke with weeping. Lesse the LORD , O my

10 Because of thine indignation and soule : and all that is within

thy wrath : for thou hast lifted me vp, me, blesse his holy Name.

and cast me downe. 2 Blesse the LORD, O

iam. 1. 10. 11 * My dayes are like a shadow , that my soule : & forget not all his benefits.

cted .

B
• Esa. 40. 6 .

3 Whol



-
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His power.

1

B

• Exod. 34.

euer.
earth upon

Gods great mercie : Pſalmes.

3 Who forgiueth all thine iniquities :
PSAL. CIIII.

who healeth all thy diseases .

4 Who redeemeth thy life from de- 1 Ameditation vpon themighty power, 7 and

struction : who crowneth thee with lo
wonderfull prouidence of God. 31 Gods

glory is eternall. 33 The Prophet voweth
uing kindnesse and tender mercies.

perpetually to praise God.

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with

good things : so that thy youth is renew Lesse the LORD, O my

ed like the Eagles.
soule, O Lord my God,

6 The LORD executeth righteous
thou art very great: thou

nesse : and iudgement for all that are art clothed with honour

oppressed. and maiestie.

7 He made knowen his wayes vn 2 Who couerest thy selfe with light,

to Moses : his actes vnto the children of
as with a garment: who stretchest out

Israel .
the heauens like a curtaine.

8 * The LORD is mercifull and
3 Who layeth the beames of his

Andest:3 1.8 gracious: slow to anger , and + plente- chambers in the waters , who maketh

nehe. 9. 17. ous in mercy. the cloudes his charet : who walketh
psal . 86. 15 .

ier. 32. 18. 9 Hee will not alwayes chide : nei- vpon the wings of the wind.

Heb.great ther will he keepe his anger for euer. 4 * Who maketh his Angels spirits : * Heb. 1. 7.
of mercie .

10 Hee hath not dealt with vs after his ministers a flaming fire .

our sinnes : nor rewarded vs according 5 +Who laid the foundations of the + Hebr. he

to our iniquities . earth : that it should not be remoued for
hath foun

ded the
+ Heb. accor

11 For Tas the heauen is high aboue
her bases.

height of the the earth : so great is his mercy
toward 6 Thou coueredst it with the deepe

heauen . them that feare him .

as with a garment : the waters stood a

12 As farre as the East is from the boue the mountaines.

West : so farre hath hee remooued our
7 At thy rebuke they fled : at the

transgressions from vs. voice of thy thunder they hasted away.

13 Like as a father pitieth his chil 8 || They go vp by the mountaines : 1 0r, the

dren : so the LORD pitieth them that they goe downe by the valleys vnto themountaines

ascend , the
feare him .

place which thou hast founded for them . valleysde

14 For he knoweth our frame : hee 9 Thou hast set a bound that they

remembreth that we are dust.
may not passe ouer : that they turne not

15 As for man , his dayes are as againe to couer the earth .

grasse : as a flower of the field, so he flou 10 + He sendeth the springs into the + Hebr. who

Irisheth .

valleys : which +runne among the hilles . sendeth,Heb. walke

16 For the winde passeth ouer it , and 11 They giue drinke to euery beast

+ Heb.it is + it is gone ; and the place thereof shall of thefield : the wild asses t quench their + Hed.break
not.

know it no more.
thirst.

17 But the mercy of the Lord is 12 By them shall the foules of the

from euerlasting to euerlasting vpon heauen haue their habitation : which

them that feare him : and his righteous - tsing among the branches . 1 Heb. giue

nesse vnto childrens children : 13 He watereth the hilles from his a voyce.

Deut. 7.9. 18 * To such as keepe his couenant : chambers : the earth is satisfied with

and to those that remember his com the fruit of thy workes.

mandements to doe them .
14 He causeth the

grasse to grow
for

19 The LORD hath prepared his the cattell, and herbe for the seruice of

throne in the heauens : and his king- man : * that he may bring forth food out losh . 9. 13

dome ruleth ouer all .
of the earth :

20 Blesse the LORD yee his An 15 And wine that maketh glad the

Heb. migh- gels, + that excell in strength , that do his heart of man , and toile to makehis face + Hebr . to

tyin strengthcommandements : hearkening vnto to shine : and bread which strengtheneth Face shine

the voice of his word. mans heart. with oyle,

21 Blesse ye the Lord all yee his

or more then

16 The trees of the LORD are full oyle.

hostes: ye ministers of his that doe his \of sappe :the cedars of Lebanon which

pleasure.
he hath planted .

22 Blesse the LORD all his works 17 Where the birds make their nests :

in all places of his dominion : blesse the as for the Storke, the firre trees are her

LORD, O my soule . house.

18 The

1
scend.

BE

i



and prouidence.

med .

15.

Gods wiſedome,
Pſalmes.

18 The hie hillesare a refuge for the denceouer Abraham , 16 Ouer Ioseph , 23

wilde goates : and the rockes for the Ouer Iacob in Egypt, 26Ouer Moses deli

conies.
uering the Israelites, 37Ouer the Israelites

brought out of Egypt , fed in the wildernesse,

19 He appointed the moone for sea
and planted in Canaan.

sons ; the sunne knoweth his going

downe. Giue * thankes vnto the * 1. Chron .
16. 8. Esay.

20 Thou makest darknesse, and it is Lord, call vpon his name : 12. 4 .

|Heb.allthenight : wherein + all the beasts of the make knowen his deeds a

beasts there. forrest doe creepe forth.
mong the people .

ple on the
21 The young lyons roare after 2 Sing vnto him ; sing

forrest.

their pray : and seeke their meate from Psalmes vnto him : talke yee of all his

God. wondrous workes.

22 The sunne ariseth , they gather 3 Glory yee in his holy name : let

themselues together : and lay them the heart of them reioyce, that seeke the

downe in their dennes . LORD.

23 Man goeth forth vnto his worke:1-44 Seeke the LORD , and his

and to his labour, vntill the euening. strength : seeke his face euermore.

24 0 LORD , how manifold are 5 Remember his maruellous

thy workes! in wisedome hast thou workes, that hee hath done : his won

made them all : the earth is full of thy ders, and the iudgements of his mouth ,

riches. 6 0 yee seede of Abraham his ser

25 So is this great and wide Sea, uant : yee children of Iacob his chosen.

wherein are things creeping innume ng He is the LORD our God : his

rable : both small and great beasts. iudgements are in all the earth .

26 There goe the shippes; there is 8 He hath remembred his couenant

Heb. for. that Leuiathan,whom thou hast + made for euer : the word which he commanded

to play therein . to a thousand generations.
• Psal. 145 .

27 * These waite all vpon thee : that 9 * Which couenant he made with A- •Gen.17.

thou mayest giue them their meate in braham , and his oath vnto Isaac :

due season. 10 And confirmed the same vnto & 35. 11:

28 That thou giuest them , they ga- Iacob for a law : and to Israel for an Luc 1: 7,73

ther : thou openest thine hand, they are euerlasting couenant :

filled with good. 11 • Saying, Vnto thee will I giue . Gen. 13.

29 Thou hidest thy face, they are the land of Canaan : + the lot ofyourin- 10:

troubled , thou takest away their breath, heritance
corde.

they die : and returne to their dust. 12 When they were but a few men in

30 Thou sendest forth thy spirit, number : yea very few , & strangers in it .

they are created : and thou renewest the 13 When they went from one nation

face of the earth .
to another : from one kingdome to ano

1Heb.shalbe. 31 The glory of theLord + shall ther people.

endure for euer : the LORD shall re 14 He suffred no man to doe them

ioyce in his workes. wrong : yea he reproued kings for their

32 Hee looketh on the earth , and it sakes:

trembleth ; he toucheth the hilles , and 15 Saying, Touch not mine anointed ;

they smoke. and doe my Prophets no harme.

33 I will sing vnto the LORD as 16 Moreouer hee called for a famine

long as I liue : I will sing praise to my vpon the land : he brake the whole staffe

God, while I hauemy being.
of bread .

34 My meditation of him shalbe 17 Hee sent a man before them : * euen • Gen. 37 .

sweete : I will be glad in the LORD. Ioseph, who was sold for a seruant.

35 Let the sinners be consumed out 18** Whose feete they hurt with fet- .Gen. 39.

of the earth , and let the wicked bee no ters : +he was layd in iron .

more : blesse thou the Lord , O my 19 Vntill the time that his word soule came

soule. Praise yee the LORD. came: the word of the LORD tried

him .

20 * The king sent and loosed him : Gen. 41 .
PSAL. CV .

euen the ruler of thepeople, and let him

1 An exhortation to praise God , and to seeke goe
free.

out his workes. 7 The story of Gods proui
21 * Hee made him lord of his house : 40.

and !

2. & 22. 16.

and 26. 3 .

28. 13.

.

15. & 15 .

1 Heb. the

28.

20.

+ Heb , his

into yron .

14 .

• Gen. 41 .
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Plagues of Egypt.

17. deut. 6.

6.

Exod. 1.8.

10.

9.

and 136. 1 .
Exod. 10.

22.

can

20.

17. and 24 .

Pſalmes. Confeflion of finnes.

+ Hebr. pos- and ruler of all his + substance : with ioy : and his chosen with + gladtHebr. sin

session . ging

22 To binde his princes at his plea- nesse :

sure : and teach his Senatours wise 44 * And gaue them the lands of the losh . 13.

dome.
heathen : and they inherited the labour 16.

* Gene. 46. 23 * Israel also came into Egypt : of the people :

and Iacob soiourned in the land of 45 T'hat they might obserue his

Ham . statutes, and keepe his Lawes. Praise

24 And hee increased his people ye the LORD.

greatly : and made them stronger then

their enemies. PSAL. CVI.

25 * He turned their heart to hate his 1 The Psalmist exhorteth to praise God . 4 He

people : to deale subtilly with his ser prayeth for pardon of sinne, as God did with

thefathers. 7 The storie of thepeoples reuants .

• Exod . 3. 26 * Hee sent Moses his seruant : and bellion, and Gods mercie. 47 Hee conclu

deth with prayer, and praise.
Aaron whom he had chosen .

Exod . 7.
27 * They shewed his † signes a + Raise ye the LORD . Heb. Hal

1 Heb.wordsmong them : and wonders in the land O
giue thankes vnto Psal. 107.

of his signes. of Ham. the LORD , for he is 1. 118. 1.

28 * Hee sent darknesse , and made it good : for his mercie

darke : and they rebelled not against his
endureth for euer.

word. 2 * Who vtter Iudg. 13.

• Exod . 7. 29 * Hee turned their waters into
the mighty acts of the 21 .

blood : and slew their fish . LORD ? who can shew foorth all his

• Exod . 8. 6 . 30 * The land brought foorth frogs praise ?

in abundance : in the chambers of their 3 Blessed are they thatkeepe iudge

kings. ment: andhethat doeth righteousnesse

• Exod . 8. 31 * He spake , and there came diuers at all times.

sorts of flies : and lice in all their coasts. 4 Remember me, O Lord, with

32 * + Hee gaue them haile for raine : thefauour that thou bearest unto thy peo

+ Hebr.he and flaming fire in their laud . ple : 0 visite me with thy saluation :

33 Hee smote their Vines also , and 5 That I may see the good of thy
raine, haile.

their figge trees : and brake the trees of chosen , that I may reioyce in the glad

their coastes. nesse of thy nation : that I may glory

34 * He spake, and the locusts came with thine inheritance.

and catterpillers , and that without 6 * Wee haue sinned with our fa- * Iudg. 7.

number, thers : we haue committed iniquitie, we

35 And did eate vp all the herbes in haue done wickedly.

their land : and deuoured the fruite of ✓ Our fathers vnderstood not thy

their ground.
wonders in Egypt , they remembred

36 * Hee smote also all the first borne not the multitude of thy mercies : * but * Exod . 14.

in their land : the chiefe of all their prouoked him at the sea , cuen at the 11 , 12, 21 .

strength. Red -sea.

37 * Hee brought them foorth also 8 Neuerthelesse hee saued them for

with siluer and gold : and there was not his Names sake : that hee might make

one feeble person among their tribes. his mighty power to be knowen .

• Exod . 12. 38 * Egypt was glad when they de 9 He rebuked the Red sea also, and it

parted : for the feare of them fell vpon was dried vp : so hee led them through

them . the depthes, as through the wildernes.

• Exod . 13.
39 * He spread a cloud for a couering : 10 And he saued them from the hand

and fire to giue light in the night . of him that hated them : and redeemed . Exod. 14 .
27. and 15 .

40 * The people asked, and he brought them from the hand of the enemie.

quailes : and satisfied them with the 11 * And the waters couered their e • Exod . 14.

bread of heauen . nemies : there was not one of them left. Exod. 15.

41 * He opened the rocke, and the wa 12 * Then beleeued they his words : 148.17; 2;

ters gushed out : they ranne in the dry they sang his praise. made haste ,

places like a riuer. 13 * + They soone forgate his works : they forgote.
Exod. 17.

42 For he remembred his holy pro- they waited not for his counsell :

mise : and Abraham his seruant. 14 * But + lusted exceedingly in the
# Heb. lusted

43 And he brought forth his people wildernes : & tempted God in the desert. a lusi.

15 * And

• Exod . 9 .

23.

gaue their

1
Exod . 10.

4.

19.

• Exod . 12.

29.

. Exod . 12.

29.

33 .

21 .

. Exod . 16.

12.
5 .

31. & 15. 1 .

*• Exod . 17.

6. num. 20.

11. 1. cor .

10. 4.

2. 1. cor . 10.

6.

IL



31 .

2.

11. 6.

ked .

13 .

16.

Ifraels rebellion , Pſalmes. and idolatrie.

Num. 11. | 15 * And he gaue them their request : heathen, and learned their workes.

but sent leannesse into their soule. 36 And they serued their idoles :

• Num . 16.
16 * They enuied Moses also in the which were a snare vnto them .

campe: and Aaron the Saint of the 37 Yea they sacrificed their sonnes,

LORD. and their daughters vnto deuils ,

• Numb. 16 17 *The earth opened and swallow 38 And shed innocent blood, euen the

31. deut.
led

vр
Dathan : and couered the com blood of their sons and of their daugh

pany of Abiram .
ters , whome they sacrificed vnto the

• Num. 16. 18 * And a fire was kindled in their idoles of Canaan : and the land was

35. and 46.
company : the flame burnt vp the wic - polluted with blood.

39 Thus were they defiled with their
• Exo. 32. 4

19 * They made a calfe in Horeb : and owne works : and went a whoring

worshipped the molten image. with their owne inuentions.

20 Thus they changed their glory , 40 Therefore was the wrath of the

into the similitude of an oxe that eateth| Lord kindled against his people : in

grasse. somuch that he abhorred his owne in

21 They forgate God their Sauiour : heritance.

which had done great thingsin Egypt: 41 And he gaue them into the hand

22 Wonderous workes in the lande of the heathen : and they that hated

of Ham : and terrible things by the red them , ruled ouer them.

Sea . 42 Their enemies also oppressed

• Exod . 33 . 23 * Therefore he said that he would them : and they were brought into sub

destroy them , had not Moses his cho- iection vnder their hand.

sen stood before him in the breach : to 43 *Many times did he deliuer them : Iudg. 2.

turne away his wrath, lest hee should but they prouoked him with their coun

destroy them . sell, and were ||brought low for their 1 Or, impo

+ Hebr. a
uerished , or

24 Yea, they despised + the pleasant iniquitie.land of de weakened.

sire. land :: they beleeued not his word : 44 Neuertheles he regarded their
• Num. 14. 25 * But murmured in their tents : affliction : when he heard their crie.

and hearkened not vnto the voyce of the 45 * And hee remembred for them• Deu. 30. 2

LORD. his couenant : and repented according

26 Therefore he lifted vp his hande to the multitude of his mercies.

against them : to ouerthrow them in the 46 He made them also to be pitied,

wildernesse : of all those that caried them captiues.

1 Heb. to 27 + To ouerthrow their seed also 47 Saue vs, O LORD our God ,

make them

fall.
among the nations, and to scatter them and gather vs from among the heathen

in the lands.
to giue thankes vnto thy holy Name :

Num . 25 .
They ioyned themselues also and to triumph in thy praise.

vnto Baal-Peor : and ate the sacrifices 48 Blessed bee the LORD God of

of the dead.
Israel from euerlasting to euerlasting :

29 Thus they prouoked him to anger and letall the people say, Amen. Praise

with their inuentions : and the plague ye the LORD.

brake in vpon them.

• Num. 25 .
30 * Then stood vp Phinehas , and PSAL. CVII.7 .

executed iudgement: and so the plague

was stayed . 1 The Psalmistexhorteth theredeemed ,in prai

31 And that was counted vnto him sing God, to obserue his manifold prouidence

4 Ouer trauailers, 10 ouer captiues, 17 ouer
for righteousnesse : vnto all generati

sicke men, 23 ouer Sea men, 33 and in diuers

ons for euermore. varieties of life.

Num . 20. 32 *They angred him also at the wa

ters of strife : so that it went ill with * Giue thankes vnto the . Psa. 106. 1

Moses for their sakes : LORD , for hee is good : 136. 1.

33 Because they prouoked his spirit:
for his mercie endureth for

so that hee spake vnaduisedly with his

lippes.
2 Let the redeemed of

Deut. 7.1. 34 * They did not destroy the nati- the Lord say so : whome he hath re

ons, concerning whom the LORD deemed from the hand of the enemie :

commanded them : 3 And gathered them out of the

• Iudg. 1. 21 35 * But were mingled among the lands, from the East and from the

4 K West :

2.

28 *
3 .

13.

& 118. 1. &

euer.
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the sea.
+ Heb. sin

their wise .

Gods preſent Pfalmes.
helpe in trouble.

Heb. from West : from the North and + from the ces of thankesgiuing : and declare his

South . workes with freioycing.

ging.

4 They wandred in the wildernes, 23 They that goe downe to the sea

in a solitary way : they found no citie to in shippes : that doe businesse in great

dwell in . waters :

5 Hungry and thirstie : their soule 24 These see the workes of the

fainted in them . LORD : and his wonders in the

6 Then they cryed vnto the LORD deepe.

in their trouble : and he deliuered them 25 For he commandeth , and + raiseth Heb. ma-,
keth to stand.

out of their distresses . the stormy winde : which lifteth vp the

q And hee led them forth by the waues thereof.

right way : that they might goe to a ci 26 They mount vp to the heauen :

tie of habitation .
they goe downe againe to the depthes :

8 Oh that men would praise the their soule is melted because of trouble.

Lord, for his goodnesse : and for his 27 They reele to and fro , and stag

wonderfull workes to the children of ger like a drunken man ; and tare at + Heb. all

men . their wits end .
domeis swal

9 For he satisfieth the longing soule : 28 Then they cry vnto the LORD lowed up.

and filleth the hungry soule with good in their trouble : andhee bringeth them

nesse. out of their distresses.

10 Such as sit in darknesse and in the 29 He maketh the storme a calme : so

shadoweof death : being bound in affli- that the waues thereof are still.

ction and yron : 30 Then are they glad , because they

11 Because they rebelled against the be quiet : so he bringeth them vnto their

words of God : and contemned the desired hauen .

counsell of the most high : 31 Oh that men would praise the

12 Therefore hee brought downe Lord for his goodnesse; and for his

their heart with labour : they fel downe, wonderfull workes to the children of

and there was none to helpe.

13 Then they cryed vnto the Lord 32 Let them exalt him also in the

in their trouble : and he saued them out congregation of the people , and praise

of their distresses.
him inthe assembly of the Elders.

14 Hee brought them out of darke 33 Hee turneth riuers into a wilder

nesse, and the shadowe of death : and nesse : and the water springs into dry

brake their bands in sunder. ground :

15 Oh that men would praise the 34 A fruitfull land into + barren- + Heb. salt

Lord for his goodnesse : and for his nesse ; for the wickednesse of them that nesse.

wonderfull workes to the children of dwell therein .

men . 35 * He turneth the wildernesse into - Isa. 41 .

16 For he hathbroken the gates of a standing water : and dry ground into 18 .

brasse : and cut the barres of yron in water-springs.

sunder. 36 And there he maketh the hungry

17 Fooles, because of their trans- to dwell ; that they may prepare a citie

gression, and because of their iniquities, for habitation ,

are afflicted.
37 And sowe the fields, and plant

18 * Their soule abhorreth all man- vineyards; which may yeeld fruits of

ner of meate : and they drawe neere vn
increase.

to the gates of death . 38 He blesseth them also, so that they

19 Then they crie vnto the LORD are multiplied greatly: and suffreth not

in their trouble : he saueth them out of their cattell to decrease.

their distresses.
39 Againe , they are minished and

20 Hee sent his word, and healed brought lowethrough oppression, affli

them : and deliuered them from their ction and sorrow .

destructions . 40 * Hee powreth contempt ypon : Iob. 12.

21 Oh that men would praise the princes: and causeth them to wander in 21 .

Lord for his goodnesse : and for his the || wildernesse, where there is no way . 10r, voyd

wonderfull workes, to the children of 41 * Yet setteth he the poore on high 1. Sam .2 .

l | from affliction : and maketh him fami- 8. psal. 113.

7. & 8. ver.
22 And let them sacrifice the sacrifi-| lies like a flocke.

1 Or , after.

42 *Thel

men :

#

Iob . 33 .

20.

men .



Dauids
prayers.

Iob 22.

19. and 5.

16.

selues .

ouer

uersary .

Act. 1. 20 .

Gods great mercie . Pſalmes.

42 * The righteous shall see it, and To the chiefe Musician, A

reioyce; and all iniquitie shall stop her
Psalme of Dauid.

mouth .
Old not thy peace, O God

43 Who so is wise , and will ob of my praise.

serue those things; euen they shall vn
2 For the mouth of the

derstand the louing kindenesse of the wicked, and the +mouth of + Hebr.

LORD. the deceitfull +are opened ceit.
mouth of de

against mee : they haue spoken against Hebr.haue
openedthem

me with a lying tongue.
PSAL. CVIII.

3 They compassed mee about also

1 Dauid incourageth himselfe to praise God. with wordes of hatred : and fought a

5 Hee prayeth for Gods assistance ac
cording to his promise .11 His confidence gainst me without a cause.

in Gods helpe. 4. For my loue , they are my aduer

saries : but I giue my selfe vnto prayer .

TAsong or Psalme of Dauid. 5 And they haue rewarded me euill

God , my heart is fixed : for good : and hatred for my loue.

I will sing & giue praise,
6 Set thou a wicked man

euen with my glory. him : and let || Satan stand at his right ! Or, an ad

2 Awake psaltery and hand.

harpe : I my selfe will a 7 When he shall be iudged , let him

wake early. be + condemned : and let his prayer be- Hebr:goe

out guiltie,

3 I will praise thee, O LORD, a
come sinne.

or wicked .

mong the people: and I wil sing praises 8 * Let his dayes be few : and let an

vnto theeamong the nations.
other take his office. 1 0r, charge.

4 For thy mercy is great aboue the 9 Let his children bee fatherlesse :

heauens: and thy trueth reacheth vnto and his wife a widow.

1 0r, skies . the || clouds. 10 Let his children bee continually

* Psal 60. 7. 5 * Be thou exalted, O God , aboue vagabonds, & begge: let them seeke their

the heauens : and thy glory aboue all bread also out of their desolate places.

the earth : 11 Let the extortioner catch all that

6 That thy beloued may bee deliue- he hath : and let the strangers spoile his

red : saue with thy right hand , and an- labour.

12 Let there be none to extend mer

7 God hath spoken in his holinesse, cy vnto him :neither let there be any to

I wil reioyce, I wil diuide Shechem : fauour his fatherlesse children .

and mete out the valley of Succoth . 13 Let his posteritie be cut off: and in

8 Gilead is mine, Manasseh is mine, the generation folowing let their name

Ephraim also is the strength of mine be blotted out.

head : Iudah is my Lawgiuer. 14 Let the iniquitie of his fathers be

9 Moab is my wash -pot, ouer Edom remembred with the Lord : and let

wil I cast out my shooe: ouer Philistia not the sinne of his mother be blotted

will I triumph. out.

10 Who wil bring me into the strong 15 Let them be before the LORD

citie ? who will leade me into Edom ? continually : that he may cut off the me

11 Wilt not thou, O God, who hast mory of them from the earth .

cast vs off ? and wilt not thou, O God , 16 Because that he remembred not

goe foorth with our hostes ? to shew mercy, but persecuted the poore

12 Giue vs helpe from trouble : for and needy man : that he might euen slay

vaine is the helpe of man . the broken in heart.

13 Through God wee shall doe vali 17 As he loued cursing , so let it come

antly: for hee it is that shall tread downevnto him : as hee delighted not in bles

our enemies . sing, so let it be farre from him .

18 As he clothed himselfe with cur

PSAL. CIX.L.
sing like as with his garment : so let it

come into + his bowels like water , and 1 Heb. with
in him.

i Dauid complayning of his slanderous ene like oyle into his bones.

mies, vnder the person of Iudas deuoteth
19 Let it be vnto him as the garment

them . 16 He sheweth their sinne. 21 Com

playning of his ownemisery, hee prayeth for which couereth him : and for a girdle

helpe. 29 He promiseth thankfulnesse. wherewith he is girded continually.

4 K 2 20 Let

Swere me.
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. True wiſedome.

20 Let this be the reward of mine heshal fil the placeswith the deadbodies:

aduersaries from the LORD : and of he shall wound the heads ouer ||many 10r,great.

them that speake euill against my soule. countries.

21 But do thou for me, O God the He shall drinke of the brooke in

Lord, for thy Names sake: because thy the way : therefore shall hee lift vp the

mercie is good : deliuer thou me.
head.

22 For I am poore and needie : and

my heart is wounded within me.
PSAL. CXI.

23 I am gone like the shadow, when 1 The Psalmistbyhisexample incitethothersto

it declineth : I am tossed
ур

and downe praise God , for his glorious, 5 And gracious
workes. 10 The feare of God breedeth

as the locust .
true wisedome.

24 My knees are weake through fa

sting : and my flesh faileth of fatnesse.
+ Raise yee the LORD. Heb. Hal

25 I became also a reproch vnto
I will praise the LORD

them : when they looked vpon me, they with my whole heart: in

shaked their heads. the assembly of the vp

26 Helpe me, O LORD my God :

O saueme according to thy mercie. gation .

27 That they may know, that this 2 The workes of the LORD are

is thy hand : that thou, LORD , hast great : sought out of all them that haue

done it . pleasure therein .

28 Let them curse, but blesse thou : 3 His worke is honourable and glo

when they arise, let them be ashamed , rious : and his righteousnesse endureth

but let thy seruant reioyce. for euer .

29 Let mine aduersaries
be clothed 4 Hee hath made his wonderfull

with shame : and let them couer them works to be remembred : the LORD

selues with their owne confusion , is gracious, and full of compassion
.

with a mantle.
5 He hath giuen + meate vnto them + Heb . pray.

30 I will greatly praise the LORD that feare him : he will euer be mindfull

with my mouth : yea I will praise him of his couenant.

among the multitude. 6 He hath shewed his people the

5
31 For he shal stand at the right hand power of his workes : that he may giue

1 Heb. from of the poore : to saue him + from those them the heritage of the heathen.
the iwiges

of his soule .
that condemne his soule. 7 The works of his hands are ve

ritie and iudgment: all his commande

PSA L. CX. ments are sure .

8 They + stand fast for euer and euer : 1 Heb.are

1 The Kingdome, 4 The Priesthood, 5 The stablished.

conquest, 7 And the passion of Christ.
and are done in trueth and vprightnes.

9 He sent redemption vnto his peo

A Psalme of Dauid .
ple, hee hath commanded his couenant

He * Lord said vnto my for euer : holy and reuerend is his

Lord , Sit thou at my Name.

right hand : vntil I make 10 * The feare of the LORD is the • Iob . 28. 28

thine enemies thy foote- beginning of wisedome, ||a good vnder- 100.. 7. &

stoole.
standinghaueall they + that doe his com- eccles.1. 16

2 The LORD shall send the rod mandements: hispraiseendureth foreuer. successe.

of thy strength out of Zion : rule thou
1 Heb . that

doe them .
in the midst of thine enemies.

PSAL. CXII.

3 Thy people shalbe willing in the

day of thy power , in the beauties of 1 Godlinesse hath the promises of this life, 4

And of the life to come. 10 The prosperitie
I Or, more holinesse || from the wombe of the mor

of the godly, shalbe an eye- sore to the wicked

wombe of thening : thou hast the dew of thy youth .
morning : 4 ° * The Lord hath sworne, and

+ Raise ye the LORD. Heb. Hal

haue, &c. will not repent, thou art a Priest for Blessed is the man that
• Heb. 5. 6.

euer : after the order of Melchizedek .and 7. 17 . feareth the LORD,

5 The Lord at thy right hand shall that delighteth greatly

strike through kings in the day of his his Commaunde

wrath . ments .

6 He shal iudge among the heathen , 2 His seed shall bee mightie vpon

earth :

as

• Matt. 22.

44. mar . 12.

36 , luk . 20 .

42. acts 2.

34. 1. cor.

15. 25. heb .

1. 13.

1
then the

thou shalt
leluiah .

in
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M

for euer.
13. 3.

ment. 21. Iosh . 3.

13 .

9. 9.

Exod .

17. 6. Num.

20. 11 .

2 . Blessed be the name An

A good man.
Pſalmes. Gods preſence.

earth : the generation of the vpright PSAL. CXIIII.

shalbe blessed.

3 Wealth and riches shalbe in his
An exhortation by the example of thedumbe

creatures, to feare God in his Church.

house : and his righteousnesse endureth

* Hen Israel went out of . Exod.

4 Vnto the vpright there ariseth Egypt , the house of Ia

light in the darknesse : hee is gracious,
cob from a people of

and full of compassion, and righteous. strange language :

5 A good man sheweth fauour and 2 Iudah was his san

lendeth : he will guide his affaires with ctuarie : and Israel his dominion.

+ Heb.iudge + discretion . 3 * The sea sawe it, and fled : Iordan • Exod .14.

6 Surely he shall not be moued for was driuen backe.

euer: the righteous shalbe in euerlasting 4 The mountaines skipped like

remembrance. rammes : and the little hilles like

17 He shall not be afraid of euill ti- lambes.

dings : his heart is fixed, trusting in the
5 What ailed thee , O thou sea , that

LORD. thou fleddest ? thou Iordan , that thou

8 His heart is established, hee shall wast driuen backe ?

not be afraid, vntill he see his desirevpon 6 Yee mountaines, that yee skipped

his enemies.
like rammes: and yee little hilles like

• 2. Cor.
9 * He hath dispersed , he hath giuen lambes ?

to the poore : his righteousnesse endu 7 Tremble thou earth at the pre

reth for euer ; his horne shalbe exalted sence oftheLord : at the presence of the

with honour. God of Iacob :

10 The wicked shall seeit, and be 8 * Which turned therocke intoa

grieued ; he shall gnash with his teeth , standing water : the flint into a foun

andmeltaway : the desire of the wicked taine of waters.

shall perish.

PSAL. CXV.

PSAL. CXIII.

1 Because God is truly glorious, 4 and Idols

1 An exhortation to praise God for his excel are vanity , 9 He exhorteth to confidence in

lencie, 6 for his Mercy. God. 12God is to be blessed for his blessings.

Heb. Halle + Raise yee the LORD.
Ot ynto VS , O Lord,

Praise,Oyeeseruants of the not vnto vs , but vnto thy

LORD : praise the name of name giue glory : for thy

the LORD.
mercy, and for thy truthes

• Dan . 2. sake .

20.
of the Lord : from this time forth 2 Wherefore should the heathen * Psal. 42.

and for euermore . say : Where is now their God ?

• Mal. 1. 11 . 3 * From the rising of the sunne vnto 3 * But our God is in the heauens : * Psal. 135. 6

the going downe of the same : the: the he hath done whatsoeuer he pleased.

Lords name is to be praised. 4 * Their idoles are siluer and gold : *Psal. 135.

4 The Lord is high aboue all the worke of mens hands.

nations : and his glory aboue the hea 5 They haue mouths, but they speake

not ; eies haue they, but they see not.

5 Who is like ynto the LORD our 6 They haue eares, but they heare

1 Heb. eral. God : who + dwelleth on high : not: noses haue they, but they smell not.

teth himselfe 6 Who humbleth himselfe to behold
to dwell. 7 They haue hands, but they handle

the things that are in heauen , and in the not, feete haue they, but they walke not :

earth ?
neither speake they through their

" 1. Sam . 7 * He raiseth
vp

the poore out of the throat.

2. 8. psal.
dust : and lifteth the needie out of the 8 They that make them are like vn

dung-hill : to them : so is euery one that trusteth in

8 That he may set him with princes : them .

euen with the princes of his people. 9 O Israel, trust thou in the Lord :

t Heb. to 9 He maketh the barren woman + to he is their helpe and their shield.
duell in an

house . keepe house ; to be a ioyfull mother of 10 O house of Aaron, trust in the

children : Praise yee the LORD. Lord: he is their helpe & their shield.

11 Yeel

1

1

luiah.

P

10. & 79.

10 .

uens.

107. 41 .
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of vs ,

Dan . 2. 20 .

11 .

Gods mercie . Pſalınes . The Saints death .

11 Ye that feare the LORD trust in 13 I will take the cup of saluation :

the LORD : he is their helpe and their and call vpon the Name of the LORD.

shield .
14 I will pay my vowes vnto the

12 The Lord hath bene mindfull Lord: now in the presence of all his

he will blesse vs, he will blesse the people.

house of Israel : he will blesse the house 15 Precious in ý sight of the LORD :

of Aaron . is the death of his Saints.

13 Hee will blesse them that feare the 16 Oh Lord, truely I am thy ser

+ Hebr.with . LORD : + both small and great. uant, I am thy seruant, and the sonne of

14 The Lord shall increase you thy handmayde : thou hast loosed my

more and more : you and your children . bonds.

15 You are blessed of the LORD : 17 I will offer to thee the sacrifice of

which made heauen and earth . thankes-giuing: and will call vpon the

16 The heauen , euen the heauens are Name of the LORD.

the LORDS : but the earth hath hee 18 I will pay my vowes vnto the

giuen to the children of men. LORD : now in the presence of all his

17 The dead praise not the LORD : people :

neither any that go downe into silence. 19 In the Courts of the LORDS

18 * But we will blesse the LORD, house, in the middes of thee, O Ieru

from this time foorth and for euermore. salem. Praise ye the LORD.

Praise the LORD.

PSAL. CXVII.

PSAL. CXVI.
An exhortation to praise God for his mercie

1 The Psalmist professeth his loue and duetie and trueth .

to God , for his deliuerance. 12 Hee studi

eth to be thankfull. * Praise the Lord, all ye *Rom .15 .

nations : praise him all ye

Loue the LORD : be
people .

cause hee hath heard my 2 For his merciful kind

voice, f. my supplications. nesse is great toward vs :

2 Because hee hath in- and the trueth of the LORD endureth

clined his eare vnto mee : for euer . Praise
ye

the LORD.

+ Hebr. in therefore will I call vpon him tas long
my dayes.

as I liue.

• Psal. 18. 3 * The sorrowes of death compas
PSA L. CXVIII.

+ Hebr. sed me , and the paines ofhell +gate hold 1 An exhortation to praise God for his mercie.

found me . vpon me : I found trouble and sorrow . 5 The Psalmist by his experience sheweth

how good it is to trust in God . 19 Vnder

4 Then called I vpon the Name
the type of the Psalmist, the comming of

of the LORD : 0 LORD, I beseech Christ in his kingdome is expressed.

thee deliuer my soule.

5 Gracious is the LORD , and thankes vnto * Psal. 106 .

righteous : yea our God is mercifull. the LORD , for hee is

6 The LORD preserueth the good : because his mer- 1. chron. 16.

simple : I was brought low , and hee cie endureth for euer.

helped me. 2 Let Israel

7 Returnevnto thy rest , O my
say : that his mercy en

soule : for the LORD hath dealt boun dureth for euer.

tifully with thee. 3 Let the house of Aaron now say :

8 For thou hast deliuered my soule that his mercy endureth for euer.

from death, mine eyes from teares, and 4 Let them now that feare the

my feete from falling. LORD, say : that his mercy endureth

9 I wil walke before the LORD : for euer.

in the land of the liuing. 5 I called pon the LORD tin di- t Hebr.oret

of distresse.

10 * I beleeued, therfore haue I spo- stresse : the LORD answered me , and

ken : I was greatly afflicted. set me in a large place.
Rom . 3. 4 . 11 I said in my haste : * All men are 6 * The Lord is + on my side , I Hebr.3.6.

4,
lyers. will not feare : What can man doe vn- il .

12 What shall I render ynto the to mee ? 1 Hebr. for

LORD : for all his benefits towards 7 The LORD taketh my part

mee ?
with them that helpe me : therfore shall

5. 6.

* Giue
1. and 107.

1. & 136. 1 .

7 .

now

2. Cor . 4.

13.

me .

I see



I see

• Psal. 146.

2.

or sincere.

mee.

Thecorner ſtone. Pſalmes. Who are blefled .

my desire
vpon them that hateme. 28 Thou art my God , and I will

8 It is better to trust in the LORD : praise thee : thou art my God , I will ex

then to put confidence in man .
alt thee.

9 * It is better to trust in the LORD : 29 0 giue thanks vnto the Lord,

then to put confidence in Princes. for he is good : for his mercy endureth for

10 All nations compassed me about : euer.

but in the Name of the Lori ' , will

Hebr. cut I + destroy them.
PSAL. CXIX.

them off.

11 They compassed mee about, yea This Psalme conteineth sundry prayers,praises,

they compassed mee about : but in the and professions of obedience.

Name of the LORD , I will destroy ALEPH.

them . Lessed are the || vnde- 1 Or, perfect,

12 They compassed mee about like filed in the way : who

Bees , they are quenched as the fire of walke in the Law of

thornes : for in the Name of the LORD the LORD.

Hebr. cut I wil + destroy them . 2 Blessed are they

downe.

13 Thou hast thrust sore at mee that that keepe his testimo

I might fall : but the Lord helped
nies : and that seeke him

with the whole heart.

• Exod . 15. 14 * The Lord is my strength and 3 They also doe no iniquitie : they

2. isa . 12. 2.
song : and is become my saluation .

walke inhis wayes.

15 The voice of reioycing and salua 4 Thou hast commaunded us to

tion is in the tabernacles of the righte-keepe thy precepts diligently.

ous : the Right hand of the LORD 5 0 that my wayes were directed

doeth valiantly.
to keepe thy statutes !

16 The Right hand of the LORD 6 Then shall I not bee ashamed :

is exalted : the Right hand of the when I haue respect vnto all thy com

LORD doeth valiantly . mandements.

17 I shall not die, but liue : and de 7 I will praise thee with vpright

clare the workes of the Lord. nesse of heart : when I shall haue lear

18 The Lord hath chastened mel ned + thy righteous iudgements. + Hebr. iudg

sore: but he hath not giuenmeouer vn 8 I will keepe thy statutes : 0 for- ments of thy
righteous

to death . sake me not vtterly.

19 Open to mee the gates of righte BETH.

ousnesse : I will goe into them , and I
19 Herewithall shall a yong

will praise the LORD : man cleanse his
way :

20 This gate of the LORD : into

which the righteous shall enter.
taking heede thereto accor

21 I will praise thee , for thou hast ding to thy word.

10 With my whole heart haue I
heard mee : and art become my salua

sought thee : 0 let me not wander from

tion .
thy Commandements .

· Mat. 21. 42 22 * The stone which the builders re

mar. 1.2. 10. fused : is become the head stone of th
11 Thy word haue I hidde in mine

heart : that I might not sinne against
corner.

1. pet. 2. 4 . thee.

+ Heb, this 23 + This is the Lords doing : it

is from the is marueilous in our eyes.
12 Blessed art thou , O LORD

LORD.
teach me thy statutes.

24 This is the day which the LORD

hath made : we will reioyce, and be glad the iudgements of thy mouth.

13 With my lips haue I declared all

in it.

25 Saue now , I beseech thee , 0 testimonies : as much as in all riches .

14 I haue reioyced in the way of thy

15 I will meditate in thy precepts :

send now prosperitie.
and haue respect vnto thy wayes.

Mat. 21. 9. 26 * Blessed be he that commeth in

16 I will delight my selfe in thy sta
the Name of the LORD : wee haue

tutes : I will not forget thy word.
blessed you out of the house of the

LORD.
GIMEL.

27 God is the LORD, which hath 17 Eale bountifully with thy ser

shewed vs light, bind the sacrifice with uant; that I may liue , and

cords : euen vnto the horns of the Altar. keepe thy word.

18 + Open

nesse .

W ; ? by

17.

acts 4. 11 .

D.



1. chro. 29 .

12. heb. 11 .

13.

I ansuere

1

of my coun

Mau

and 27. 11 .

and 86. 11 .

Dauids meditations. Pſalmes . Gods promiſe.

+ Heb. re 18 + Open thou mine eyes, that I uant : who is deuoted to thy feare.

weale.
may behold wonderous things out of 39 Turne away my reproch which

thy Law. I feare : for thy iudgements are good.

* Gen. 47. 9 i9 * I am a stranger in the earth : hide 40 Behold , I haue longed after thy

15. psal. 39. not thy commandements from me. precepts : quicken me in thy righteous

20 My soule breaketh for the long- nesse.

ing : that it hath vnto thy iudgements at VAV.

all times. 41 Et
thy mercies come also vnto

21 Thou hast rebuked the proud that me, O LORD : euen thy sal

are cursed : which doe erre from thy uation, according to thy word.

Commandements. 42 || So shall I haue wherewith 1,07, so shall

22 Remooue from me reproch and to answere him that reprocheth me : forhim that re

contempt : for I haue kept thy testimo- I trust in thy word .
proueth me

in a thing .

nies. 43 And take not the word of trueth

23 Princes also did sit and speake a- vtterly out of my mouth : for I haue

gainst me : but thy seruant did meditate hoped in thy iudgements .

in thy statutes . 44 So shall I keepe thy Law con

24 Thy testimonies also are my de- tinually : for euer and euer.

11 Heb. men
light : and + my counsellers. 45 And I wil walke tat libertie : for + Hebr. at

I seeke thy precepts.
large.

sell.

DALETH.
46 I will speake of thy testimonies

25 Y soule cleaueth ynto the also before kings, & wil not be ashamed .

dust : quicken thou mee accor 47 And I will delight my selfe in

ding to thy word . thy commandements, which I haue

26 I haue declared my wayes , and loued .

* Psal.25. 4. thou heardest me : * teach me thy Sta 48 My hands also will I lift vp vn

tutes. to thy commandements, which I haue

27 Make me to vnderstand theway loued : and I will meditate in thy sta

of thy precepts : so shall I talke of thy tutes.

wonderous workes. ZAIN.

+ Hebo drop- 28 My soule + melteth for heauines : 49 Emember the word vnto thy
peth .

strengthen thou me according vnto thy seruant : vpon which thou

word . hast caused me to hope.

29 Remoue from mee the way of ly 50 This is my comfort in my afflicti

ing: and grant me thy Law graciously. on: for thy word hath quickened me.

30 I haue chosen the way of trueth : 51 The proud haue had mee greatly

thy iudgements haue I laid before me. in derision : yet haue I not declined

31 I haue stucke vnto thy Testimo- from thy Law .

nies : 0 LORD put me not to shame. 52 I remembred thy iudgements of

32 I will runne the way of thy old , O LORD : and haue comforted

Commandements : when thou shalt my selfe.

enlarge my heart. 53 Horrour hath taken holde vpon

me, because of the wicked that forsake

HE
thy Law.

33 Each me , 0 LORD , the 54 Thy statutes haue bin my songs

way of thy Statutes : and in the house of my pilgrimage.

I shall keepe it vnto the end . 55 I haue remembred thy name, O

34 Giue me vnderstanding, and I LORD, in the night, and haue kept thy

shall keepe thy Law : yea I shall ob- Law.

serue it with my whole heart. 56 This I had : because I kept thy

35 Make me to goe in the path of thy precepts.

commandements : for therein doe Í CHETH.

delight. 57 \Hou art my portion , 0

36 Incline my heart vnto thy testi
LORD, I haue said , that

monies : and not to couetousnesse.
I would keepe thy words.

Heb.make 37 + Turne away mine eyes from 58 I intreated thy + fauour with my + Heb.face.

beholding vanitie : and quicken thou me whole heart : be mercifull vnto mee ac

cording to thy word .

38 Stablish thy word vnto thy ser 59 I thought on my wayes : and

turned

R
.

T

TI

to passe .

in thy way:



1 Or, compa

nies.

MO

82

T

Dauids delight
Pſalmes. in Gods law .

turned my feete vnto thy Testimonies. vnto me : and those that haue knowen

60 I made haste , and delayed not to thy testimonies.

keepe thy commandements.
80 Let my heart be sound in thy sta

61 The ||bands of the wicked haue tutes ; that I be not ashamed.

robbed me : but I haue not forgotten
CAPH.

thy lawe.

62 At mid-night I will rise to giue
81 Y soule fainteth for thy salua

thankes vnto thee : because of thy righ
tion : but I hope in thy word.

teous iudgements.
Mine eyes faile for thy

63 I am a companion of all them
word : saying, When wilt thou comfort

that feare thee : and of them that keepe

me ?

thy precepts.
83 For I am become like a bottle in

64 The earth, O Lord, is full of the smoke : yet doe I not forget thy

statutes .

thy mercy : teach me thy statutes.

84 How many are the dayes of thy

TETH.
seruant? when wilt thou execute iudge

65 Hou hast dealt well with thy ment on them that persecute me?

seruant , Oh Lord ; accor 85 The proud haue digged pittes for

ding vnto thy word .
me : which are not after thy law.

66 Teachme good iudgement and 86 All thy commaundements are

knowledge : for î haue beleeued thy faithfull : they persecute me wrongful. Heb.faith

commandements. ly ; helpe thou me.

67 Before I was afflicted , I went 87 They had almost consumed mee

astray : but now haue I kept thy word . vpon earth : but I forsooke not thy

68 Thou art good , and doest good ; precepts.

teach me thy statutes. 88 Quicken mee after thy louing

69 The proud haue forged a lie a- kindnesse : so shall I keepe the testimo

gainst me:butI will keepe thy precepts nie of thy mouth.

with my whole heart.
LAMED.

70 Their heart is as fat as grease :

89

but I delight in thy law.

11Or euer, O LORD, thy word

71 It is good for me that I haue

is setled, in heauen .

bene afflicted :thatI might learne thy generations ? thouhastestablished the generation."

90
Thy faithfulnesse is tvnto all+ Heb: to ge

1 Heb. stan72 * The law of thy mouth is better earth , and it tabideth.

9. Prou . 8 .

vnto me : then thousands of gold and
91 They continue this day according

siluer.
to thine ordinances : for all are thy ser

IOD.
92 Vnlesse thy lawe had bene my de

73 Hy hands haue made me and lights : I should then haue perished in

fashioned me : giue me vnder- mine affliction .

standing , that I may learne 93 I will neuer forget thy precepts:

thy commandements. for with them thou hast quickened me.

74 They that feare thee will bee 94 I am thine, saue me : for I haue

glad when they see mee : because I sought thy precepts.

haue hoped in thy word. 95 The wicked haue waited for me

75 I knowe, O LORD, that thy to destroy me : but I will consider thy

+ Heb.righ . iudgementsare + right: and that thou in testimonies .

teousnesse. faithfulnesse hast afflicted me. 96 I haue seene an end of all per

76 Let , I pray thee , thy mercifull fection : but thy commandement is ex

1 Heb. to |kindnesse be + for my comfort; according ceeding broad.

comfort me.

to thy word vnto thy seruant.

77 Let thy tender mercies come vn

MEM.

to me, that I may liue : for thy lawe is 97 How loue I thy Law ! it is

my delight.

78 Let the proud be ashamed , for 98 Thou through thy Com

they dealt peruersly with me without mandements hast made mewiser then

a cause : but I will meditate in thy pre- mine enemies : for + they are euer with t Heb. it is

cepts.

79 Let those that feare thee turne 99 I haue more vnderstanding then

4 L all !

F

statutes.

• Psal. 19. deth .

11 .

uants.

Omymeditation Alltheday!

mee . me.



I

false way .

The valida al lighte vento my mondénage that I may know thy Testi

Gods word a light. Pſalmes . Dauids zeale.

all my teachers : for thy Testimonies ſloue thy Testimonies.

are my meditation . 120 My flesh trembleth for feare of

100 I vnderstand more then the an thee : and I am afraide of thy Iudge

cients : because I keepe thy precepts. ments.

101 I haue refrained my feete from
AIN.

euery euill way : that I may keepe thy 121 Haue done Iudgement and iu

word. stice : leaue meenot to mine op

102 I haue not departed from thy pressours.

Iudgements : for thou hast taught me. 122 Bee suretie for thy seruant for

* Psal. 19.9 . 103 * How sweet are thy words vnto good : let not the proud oppresse me.

+ Hebr.palat.my #taste ! yea, sweeter then hony tomy 123 Mine eyes faile for thy saluation :

mouth . and for the word of thy righteousnesse.

104 Through thy precepts I get vn 124 Deale with thy seruant accor

derstanding : therefore I hate euery ding vnto thy mercie : and teach me thy

Statutes.

NVN.
125 I am thy seruant, giue me vnder

10r, candle. 105

feete : and a light vnto monies.

path . 126 It is time for thee , Lord , to

106 I haue sworne, and I will per- worke : for they haue made voyde thy

forme it : that I will keepe thy righte- Law .

ous iudgements. 127 * Therefore I loue thy Com- • Prou .8.

107 I am afflicted very much : mandements : aboue gold , yea aboue ... psal. 19.

quicken mee, O Lord, according vnto fine gold.

thy word. 128 Therefore I esteeme all thy pre

108 Accept , I beseech thee, the free- cepts concerning all things to be right :

wil offrings of my mouth , O LORD : and I hate euery
false

way.

and teach methy iudgements.

109 My soule is continually in my
PE.

hand : yet doe I not forget thy Law. 129 Hy Testimonies

110 The wicked haue layde a snare
derfull : therefore doeth my

for mee : yet I erred not from thy pre soule keepe them.

cepts. 130 The entrance of thy wordes gi

iii Thy Testimonies haue I taken ueth light : it giueth vnderstanding vn

as an heritage for euer : for they are the to the simple.

reioycing of my heart. 131 I opened my mouth , and pan

+ Hebr. to do. 112 I haue inclined mine heart + to ted : for I longed for thy Commande

performe thy Statutes , alway , euen ments.

vnto the end.
132 Looke thou vpon mee , and be

mercifull vnto me : tas thou vsest to do + Hebr. ac
SAMECH. cording to

vnto those that loue thy Name.

113 Hate vaine thoughts : but thy 133 Ordermysteps in thy word : and towards.
those, go.

Law doe I loue.
let not any iniquitie haue dominion o

114 Thou art my hiding place, and uer me.

my shield : I hope in thy word. 134 Deliuer me from the oppression

• Matth . 7.
115 * Depart from me, ye euil doers of man : so will I keepe thy precepts.

for I will keepe the Commandements 135 Make thy face to shine vpon thy

of my God.
seruant :and teach me thy Statutes.

116 Vphold mee according vnto thy 136 Riuers of waters runne downe

word, that I may liue : and let mee not mine eyes : because they keepe not thy

be ashamed of my hope. Law .

117 Hold thou mevp , and I shall be
TSADDI.

safe : and I will haue respect vnto thy 137 Ighteous art O

Statutes continually.
: and vpright are thy

118 Thou hast troden downe all
iudgements.

+ Hebr. righ

them that erre from thy Statutes : for 138 Thy testimonies that thou hast + Heb . faith

their deceit is falshood .
commaunded, are + righteous: and very upsal.69.8.

1 Hebr. cau 119 Thou + puttest away all the wic- + faithfull.

ked of the earth like drosse : therefore I 139 *My zeale hath +consumed me : Heb. cut

because

are won

T

!

i

the custome

I

23.

thou

Risotto
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teousnesse .

sest to cease .
ioh. 2. 17.

me.



His hope .

true.

P my heart

me.

I

ments.

Lith

Dauids griefe :
Pſalmes.

because mine enemies haue forgotten 160 + Thy word is true from thebegin- | Heb. the

thy words.
ning : and euery one of thy righteous ohyword is

+ Heb . tried 140 Thy word is very + pure : there- iudgements endureth for euer.

or refined . fore thy seruant loueth it.
SCHIN.

141 I am small and despised : yet doe 161 Rinces haue persecuted mee

not I forget thy precepts. without a cause : but

142 Thy righteousnesse is an euerla
standeth in awe of thy word.

sting righteousnesse : and thy law is the 162 I reioyce at thy word : as one

trueth .
that findeth great spoile.

+Heb. found 143 Trouble and anguish haue + ta 163 I hate and abhorre lying : but

ken hold on me : yet thy commaunde- thy Law doe I loue.

ments are my delights. 164 Seuen times a day doe I praise

144 The righteousnesse of thy Te-thee : because of thy righteous iudge

stimonies is euerlasting : giue me vnder- ments.

standing, and I shall liue.
165 Great peace haue they which loue

KOPH. thy law : & #nothing shall offend them. Heb. they

166 LORD, I haue hoped for thy stumbling
145 Cried with my whole heart :

heare me, o LORD, I will saluation : and done thy commande- blocke.

keepe thy statutes.

1 Or , that I 146 I cried vnto thee, saue me : || and nies : and I loue them exceedingly.
167 My soule hath kept thy testimo

may keepe. I shall keepe thy testimonies.

168 I haue kept thy precepts and thy
147 I preuented the dawning of the

morning , and cried : I hoped in thy testimonies : for allmy wayes are before

thee.
word .

TAV.

148 Mine eyes preuent the night wat
169

ches : that I might meditate in thy Et my crie come neere before

word. thee , O LORD : giue mee

149 Heare my voice according vnto
vnderstanding according to

thy worde.

thy louing kindnesse : 0 LORD quic

ken me according to thy iudgement.
170 Let my supplication come before

150 They draw nigh that follow af- thee : deliuer meaccording to thyword.

ter mischiefe : they are farre from thy thou hast taughtmethy Statutes.171 My lips shall vtter praise : when

Law.

151 Thou art neere, O LORD : and
172 My tongue shall speake of thy

all thy commandements are trueth.
word : for all thy commandements are

righteousnesse .
152 Concerning thy testimonies , I

haue knowen of old : that thou hast 173 Let thine hand helpe me : for I

founded them for euer.
haue chosen thy precepts.

174 I haue longed for thy saluation ,
RESH.

O LORD : and thy Lawe is my de

153 Onsider mine affliction , and light.

deliuer me : for I doe not for 175 Let my soule liue , and it shall

praise thee: and let thyiudgments helpe

154 Plead my cause , and deliuer me :

quicken me according to thy word. 176 I haue gone astray like a lost

155 Saluation is farre from the wic- sheepe, seeke thy seruant : for I doe not

ked : for they seeke not thy statutes. forget thy commandements.

1 Or, many . 156 || Great are thy tender mercies, O

LORD : quicken me according to thy PSA L. CXX.

iudgements.
1 Dauid prayeth against Doeg, 3 reproueth his

157 Many are my persecutors , and ) tongue, 5 complaineth of his necessary con

uersation withthe wicked .
mine enemies : yet doe I not decline

from thy testimonies. SA song of degrees .

158 I beheld the transgressours , and distresse I cried vn

was grieued : because they kept not thy to the LORD : and hee

word. heard me.

159 Consider how I loue thy pre 2 Deliuer my soule , O

cepts : quicken me, O LORD , accor LORD, from lying lips :

ding to thy louing kindnesse. and from a deceitfull tongue.

4 L 2 3 || What

Cdelic
}

get thy Law.

me .

N my
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The godliesfafetie.

sit.shall the de

ceitfull

into thee ?

or what shall
|

ded .

i

man with

I Or, a man
!

eies to the

hils ? whence
should my

as

• Psal.

144. 7.

Pſalmes . God faueth .

1 Or, what 3 || What shall be giuen vnto thee ? 5 For there tare set thrones of iudg-11 Heb.doe

or what shalbe + done vnto thee , thou ment : the thrones of the house of Da

tongue giue false tongue ? uid.

4 || Sharpe arrowes of the migh 6 Pray for the peace of Ierusalem :
it profit thee ?

tie : with coales of iuniper. theyshall prosper thatloue thee.+ Heb . ad

5 Woe is me, that I soiourne in Me 7 Peace be within thy walles : and

Lor, It is as sech: that I dwellinthe tents of Ke- prosperitie within thy palaces.the sharpe

arrowes of dar.
8 For my brethren and companions

the mighty

6 My soule hath long dwelt with sakes : I will now say , Peace be within
coales of iu-him that hateth peace. thee.
niper.

7 I am || for peace : but when I speak, 9 Because of the house of the

of peace .

they are for warre. Lord our God : I will seeke thy

good.

PSAL. CXXI.

PSAL. CXXIII.

1 The great safety of the godly , who put their

trust in Gods protection . 1 The godly professe their confidence in God,

3 and pray to be deliuered from contempt.

A song of degrees. 1 A song of degrees.

I Or, shall I || Will liftvp mine eyes vn Nto thee lift I vp mine

lift vp mine
to the hilles: from whence eyes : 0 thou that dwel

commeth my helpe . lest in the heauens.

helpe come ? 2 * My helpe commeth 2 Beholde , the

from the LORD : which
eyes

of seruants looke vn

made heauen and earth . to the hand of their Ma

3 He will not suffer thy foote to beesters, and as the eyes of a maiden, vnto

moued : he that keepeth thee will not the hand of her mistresse : so our eyes

slumber. waite vpon the LORD our God, vntill

4 Behold , he that keepeth Israel ; that he haue mercy vpon vs.

shall neither slumber nor sleepe.
3 Haue mercy vpon vs , O LORD,

5 The LORD is thy keeper : the haue mercy vpon vs : for we are excee

Lord is thy shade, vpon thy right dingly filled with contempt.

hand.
4 Our soule is exceedingly filled

6 The sunne shall not smite thee by with the scorning of those that are at

day ; nor the moone by night. ease : and with the contempt of the

in The LORD shall preserue thee proud .

from all euill : hee shall preserue thy

soule .
PSAL. CXXIIII .

8 The LORD shall preserue thy The ChurchblessethGod,fora miraculousdeli

going out , and thy comming in :

from this time foorth and euen for

euermore. TA song of degrees of Dauid.

F it had not bene the

PSA L. CXXII. LORD who was on our

1 Dauid professeth his ioy for the Church, side : nowe may Israel

6 and prayeth for the peace thereof. say :

2 If it had not bene the

A song of degrees of Dauid. LORD, who was on our side, when

Was glad when they sayd men rose vp against vs :

vnto me : Let vs goe into 3 Then they had swallowed vs vp

the house of the LORD. quicke : when their wrath was kindled

2 Our feete shall against vs.

stand within thy gates,
4 Then the waters had ouerwhel

O Ierusalem .
med vs ; the streame had

gone

3 Ierusalem is builded as a citie, soule.

that is compact together : 5 Then the proud waters had gone

4 Whither the tribes goe vp , the ouer our soule.

tribes of the LORD, vnto the testimo 6 Blessed be the LORD : who hath

nie of Israel : to giue thankes vnto the not giuen vs as a pray to their teeth .

name of the Lord.
7 Our soule is escaped as a bird out

uerance .

13

ouer our

ofi



lomon .

2.

euer.

Psal. 18. 45 .

Gods bleſsings
Pſalmes.

on the godly .

of the snare of the foulers ; the snare is
A song of degrees || for 10r, of so

broken, and we are escaped. Solomon .

• Psal. 121 .
8 * Our helpe is in the name of the Xcept the LORD build

LORD : who made heauen and earth .
the house , they labour in

vaine that + buildit : except Hebr. are

PSAL. CXXV. the Lord keepe the ci- in it.

buillers of it

1 The safety of suchas trust in God :4Aprayer keth but in vaine.tie , the watchman wa

for the godly, and against the wicked .

2 It is vaine for you to rise vp early ,

1 A song of degrees. to sit vp late , to eate the bread of sor

Hey that trust in the rowes : for so hee giueth his beloued

LORD, shalbe as mount sleepe.

Zion, which cannot be re 3 Loe, children are an heritage of the

mooued , but abideth for LORD : and the fruit of the wombe is

This reward.

2 As the mountaines are round a 4 As arrowes are in the hand of a

bout Ierusalem , so the Lord is mightie man : so are children of the

round about his people : from hence- youth .

foorth euen for euer.
5 Happie is the man that + hath his Hebr. hath

Hebr. wic- 3 For the rod of + the wicked shall quiuer full of them , they shall not be a- uerwithkednesse.

not rest vpon the lot of the righteous : shamed: but they || shall speake with the them.
1 Or , shall

lest the righteous put forth their hands enemies in the gate. subdue, as

vnto iniquitie.

4 Doe good, O LORD, vnto those
PSAL. CXXVIII .

or, destroy .

thatbe good : and to them that are vp- The sundry blessingswhich follow them that
feare God.

right intheir hearts .

5 As for such as turne aside ynto A song of degrees .

their crooked wayes, the LORD shall Lessed is euery one that

lead them foorth with the workers of feareth the LORD : that

iniquitie: but peace shalbe vpon Israel. walketh in his wayes .

2 For thou shalt eat the

PSAL. CXXVI. labour of thine handes :

1 The Church celebrating her incredible re- happie shalt thou bee, and it shall be well

turne out of captiuitie, 4 prayeth for, and with thee.

prophecieth thegood successe thereof.

3 Thy wife shalbe as a fruitful Vine

A song of degrees. by the sides of thine house , thy children

+ Hebr. re
Hen the LORD + turned like Oliue plants : round about thy

turned the

returning of againe the captiuitie of Zi- table.
Zion .

wee were like them 4 Beholde that thus shall the man

that dreame.
be blessed ; that feareth the LORD.

2 Then was our mouth 5 The LORD shall blesse thee out

filled with laughter , and our tongue of Zion : and thou shalt see the good of

with singing, then said they among the Ierusalem, all the dayes of thy life.

+ Hebr. hath heathen : The LORD + hath done 6 Yea , thou shalt see thy childrens
magnified to

doe with great things for them .
children : and peace vpon Israel.

them . 3 The LORD hath done great

things for vs : whereof we are glad.
PSAL. CXXIX .

4 Turne againe our captiuitie , O

LORD : as the streames in the South. 1 An exhortation to praiseGod for sauing Is

rael in their great afflictions. 5 The haters

5 They that sow in teares : shall of the Church are cursed .

! Or,sing. reape in || ioy.

ing. 6 ' He that goeth forth andweepeth, TA song of degrees.

bor: seed bearing Ilprecious seed , shall doubtlesse ||Any a time haue they af- u or, much .

come againe with reioycing : bringing ficted me from my youth :

his sheaues with him.
may

Israel now say.

2 Many a time haue

PSAL. CXXVII. they afflicted me from my

1 The vertue of Gods blessing. 3 Good chil- youth : yet they haue not preuaileda

dren are his gift.
gainst mee.

M

on :

:

basket.

M

3 The



1

now .

mower

Dauids humilitie,
Pſalmes. and care for religion.

3. The plowers plowed vpon my leted + my selfe as a child that is weaned + Heb.my

soule.

backe : they made long their furrowes
. of his mother : my soule is euen as a

4 The LORD is righteous : hee weaned childe.

hath cut asunder the cordes of the wic 3 Let Israel hope in the LORD,

ked . + from henceforth and for euer. + Hebr.from

5 Let them all be confounded and

turned backe, that hate Zion . PSA L. CXXXII .

6 Let them bee as the grasse opon 1 Dauid in his prayer commendeth vnto God

the house tops : which withereth afore the religious care he had for the Arke. 8 His

it groweth vp : prayer at the remouing of the Arke, 11 with

ñ Wherewith the filleth
a repetition of Gods promises.

not his hand : nor hee that bindeth ( A Song of degrees.

sheaues, his bosome. 6Y , ORD remember Dauid,

8 Neither doe they which goe by, and all his afflictions :

say, The blessing of the Lord be vp 2 How he sware vnto

on you : wee
blesse

you
in the Name of the LORD, and vowed

the LORD.
vnto the mightie God of

Iacob.

PSAL. CXXX.
3 Surely I will not come into the

1 The Psalmist professeth his hope in prayer, tabernacle ofmy house : nor goe vp into

5 and his patience in hope. 7 Hee exhor
my

bed .

teth Israel to hope in God.

4 I will not giue sleepe to mine

( A song of degrees. eyes : or slumber to mine eyelids,

LVT of the depths haue 5 Vntill I finde out a place for the

VI cryed vnto thee , O Lord: tan habitation for the migh- 1Heb.habi
tations.

LORD. tie God of Iacob .

2 Lorde , heare my 6 Loe, wee heard of it at Ephrata :

voice : let thine eares be at we found it in the fields of the wood.

tentiue to the voice of my 7 We will goe into his tabernacles :

supplications.
we will worship at his footstoole.

3 If thou , LORD, shouldest marke 8 * Arise, O Lord , into thy rest : :2. Chron.

iniquities : 0 Lord, who shal stand ? thou, and the Arke of thy strength .

4 But there is forgiuenesse with 9 Let thy Priestes be clothed with

thee : that thou mayest be feared . righteousnesse : and let thy saints shout

5 I wait for the LORD, my soule for ioy .

doeth waite : and in his worde doe I 10 For thy seruant Dauids sake :

hope. turne not away the face of thine An

6 My soule waiteth for the Lord , ointed.

more then they that watch for the mor 11 The LORD hath sworne in

1 Or, which ning : || I say , more then they that watch trueth vnto Dauid, hee will not turne

watch rnto , for themorning.
. from it ; * of the fruit of + thy body will 2 Sam.7:12. 1.

in Let Israel hope in the LORD, I set vpon thy throne.

for with the Lord there is mercy : and 12 If thy children will keepe my co- 9. acts 2. 30.

with him is plenteous redemption . uenant and my testimonie, that I shall Heb.thy

8 And hee shall redeeme Israel , teach them ; their children also shall sit
Ibelly .

from all his iniquities. vpon thy throne for euermore.

13 For the LORD hath chosen Zi

PSA L. CXXXI. on : he hath desired it for his habitation .

1 Dauid professing his humilitie, 3 exhorteth
14 This is my rest for euer : here

Israel to hope in God .
will I dwell , for I haue desired it .

15 I will || abundantly blesse her pro - 1Or, surely.

1 A song of degrees of Dauid. uision : I will satisfie her poore

Ord , my heart is not bread.

haughtie , nor mine eyes 16 I will also clothe her priests with

1 Heb.walke. loftie : neither doe I tex- saluation : and her Saints shall shout

ercise my selfe in great aloud for ioy.

matters, or in things too 17 * There will I make the horne of Luc. 1. 69.

1 Heb, won- + high for mee. Dauid to budde : I haue ordained a
derfull.

2 Surely I haue behaued and qui- Il lampe for mine Anointed.
10r, candle.

18 His

6. 41. num.

10. 35 .

8. 25. 2. chr.

6. 16. luke 1 .

with

i



29.

B

.

2. and 4. 25 ,

26 , 34 , 35 .

Brotherly voitie.
Pſalmes. Idoles are vanitie .

18 His enemies will I clothe with great : and that our Lord is aboue

shame : but vpon himselfe shall his all gods.

crowne flourish . 6 Whatsoeuer the Lord pleased,

thatdid he in heauen and in earth : in the

PSAL. CXXXIII. Seas, and all deepe places.

The benefite of the communion of Saints . n * Hee causeth the vapours to as Ier. 10. 13.

cend from the ends of the earth , he ma

A song of degrees of Dauid . keth lightnings for the raine : he brin

Ehold how good and how geth the winde out of his treasuries.

pleasant it is :for brethren 8 *Who smote the first borne of E- • Exod . 12.

+ Heb. euen to dwell + together in v gypt : +both of man and beast. Heb. from

together.
nitie . 9 Who sent tokens and woonders man unto

2 It is like the precious into the midst of thee, O Egypt : vpon

oyntment vpon the head , that ranne Pharaoh, and vpon all his seruants.

downe vpon the beard , euen Aarons 10 * Who smote great nations : and . Num. 21.

beard : that went downe to the skirts slew mightie kings :

of his garments. 11 Sihon king of the Amorites, and

3 As the dew of Hermon , and as the Og king of Bashan : and all the king

dewe that descended vpon the moun domes of Canaan ,

taines of Zion , for there the LORD 12 * And gaue their land for an heri- * Ios . 12. 7 .

commanded the blessing : euen life for tage : an heritage vnto Israel his peo

euermore. ple.

13 Thy Name, 0 LORD, endureth

PSA L. CXXXIIII. for euer : and thy memoriall, O LORD,

An exhortation to blesse God . + throughout all generations. 1 Heb. to ge

14 For the LORD will iudge his generation.

nerationand

TAA song of degrees. people : and he will repent himselfe con

Eholde , blesse yee the cerning his seruants.

LORD, all yee seruants 15 * The idoles of the heathen are • Psal. 115 .

of the LORD : which by siluer and golde : the worke of mens

night stand in the house hands.

of the LORD. 16 They have mouthes , but they

2 Lift vp your hands speake not:eyes haue they, but they see

1. Or,in ho- |lin the Sanctuary : & blesse the LORD. not :

linesse.
3 The LORD that made heauen 17 They haue eares , but they heare

and earth : blesse thee out of Zion. not : neither is there any breath in their

mouthes.

PSA L. CXXXV. 18 They that make them are like

An exhortation to praise God for his mercy, in them .

vnto them : so is euery one that trusteth

5 for his power, 8 for his iudgements. 15

The vanitie of Idoles. 19 An exhortati 19 Blesse the LORD , O house of

on to blesse God . Israel : blesse the LORD, O house of

Aaron .

the LORD, 20 Blesse the Lord, O house of

Praise ye the Name of Leui : ye that feare the LORD, blesse

the LORD prayse the LORD.

hin , ye seruants of 21 Blessed be the LORD out of Zi

the Lord . on ; which dwelleth at Ierusalem .

2 Yee that stand Praise ye the Lord.

in the House of the

LORD : in the courts of the house of
PSAL. CXXXVI.

our God. An exhortation to giue thankes to God for

3 Praise the LORD, for the LORD
particular mercies.

is good : sing praises vnto his Name,
Giue thankes vnto the * Psa. 106.1.

for it is pleasant. Lord, for hee is good : forand 118.1.

4 For the LORD hath chosen hismercyendureth foreuer.

Iacob vnto himselfe : and Israel for
2 0 giue thankes vnto

his peculiar treasure. the God of gods : for his

5 For I know that the LORD is mercy endureth for euer.

4 , 5, 6, 7, 8,

9 , 10.

Raise ye
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Ifrael
captiue.

euer.

. Gen. 1. 1 . lon , wee

euer . we

• Gen. 1. 6 .

ier. 10. 12 .

• Gen. 1. 14.

song .

euer .

29 .

17 .

euer.

Heb . the

• Exod . 14.

21. 22 . bare.

!

Gods mercie . Pſalmes.

30 giue thankes to the Lord of
PSAL. CXXXVII.

lords : for his mercy endureth for euer.
The constancie of thelewes in captiuity. 7 The

4 To him who alone doth great
Prophet curseth Edom and Babel.

wonders : for his mercy endureth for

Y the riuers of Baby

5 * To him that by wisedome made
there sate

the heauens : for his mercy endureth for downe , yea we wept :

when
remembred

6 * To him that stretched out the Zion .

earth aboue the waters : for his mercy 2 Wee hanged our

lendureth for euer. harpes vpon the willowes , in the

7 * To him that made great lights : midst thereof.

for his mercy endureth for euer. 3 For there they that carried vs a

+ Heb . for 8 The sunne + to rule by day : for his way captiue , required of vs ta song, t Heb.the

the rulings
words of a

and they that + wasted vs , required of vs
by day .

mercy endureth for euer.

9 The moone and starres to rule mirth : saying, Sing vs one of the songs + Heb, layd
vs on heapes.

by night : for his mercy endureth for of Zion.

4 How shall we sing the LORDS

• Exod . 12 . 10 * To him that smote Egypt in song : in a + strange land ?
+ Heb . land

ofa stranger.
their first borne : for his mercy endureth 5 If I forget thee, O Ierusalem :

for euer.
let my right hand forget her cunning:

. Exod. 13. 11 * And brought out Israel from a 6 If I doe not remember thee , let

mong them : for his mercy endureth for my tongue cleaue to the roofe of my

mouth ; if I preferre not Ierusalem a

12 With a strong hand and with a boue + my chiefe ioy . head ofmy
stretched out arme : for his mercy endu 7 Remember, o LORD, the chil- moy.

reth for euer.
dren oi Edom , in the day of Ierusalem ;

13 * To him which diuided the red who sayd , trase it , rase it : euen to the Heb.make

sea into parts : for his mercy endureth for foundation thereof.

8 * O daughter of Babylon, who art . Obad.

14 And made Israel to passe to be + destroyed : happy shall hebe+ that heb.wa

through the midst of it : for his mercy rewardeth thee , as thou hast serued sted.
1 Heb. that

endureth for euer.

15 * But fouerthrewe Pharaoh and 9 * Happy shull he be that taketh and seth rinto

+Heb.shaked his hoste in the red sea : for his mercy dasheth thy little ones against + the deed which

off. endureth for euer. stones.

16 * To him which led his people

through the wildernesse : for his mercy PSAL. CXXXVIII.

endureth for euer.
i Dauid praiseth God for the truth of his word .

17 To him which smote great 4 He prophecieth that thekings of the earth

kings : for his mercy endureth for euer.
shall praise God . 7 He professeth his con

fidence in God .

18 * And slue famous kings : for his

7. psal. 135 .
mercy

endureth for euer. TA Psalme of Dauid .

19 ° * Sihon king of the Amorites : * Will praise thee with myl . Psal. 119.

for his mercy endureth for euer.
whole heart : before the

20 * And Og the king of Bashan : for gods will I sing praise

his
mercy

endureth for euer. vnto thee.

21 * And gaue their land for an heri 2 I will worship to

tage : for his mercy endureth for euer. wards thy holy temple , and praise thy

22 Euen an heritage vnto Israel his name , for thy louing kindnesse and for

seruant: forhismercy endureth for euer. thy trueth : for thou hast magnified thy

23 Who remembred vs in our lowe word aboue all thy name.

estate : for his mercy endureth for euer. 3 In the day when I cried , thou an

24 And hath redeemed vs from our sweredstme:and strengthenedst me with

enemies : for his mercy endureth for euer. strength in my soule.

25 Who giueth foode to all flesh : for 4 All the kings of the earth shall

his mercy endureth for euer. praise thee, 0 LORD : when they

26 O giue thankes vnto the God of heare the words of thy mouth .

heauen : for his mercy endureth for euer. 5 Yea they shall sing in the wayesof

thel

euer.

5

VS.
recompen

• Exod . 14 .

28.

thou didst

to us.

• Exod . 15 .

22.

Isa. 13. 16

1 Heb. the

rocke.

• Deut . 29.

10 , & 11 .

.Num . 21 .

23 . 4. 6.

Num . 21.

33 .

* Iosh . 12. 7

1



t Hebr.

i Or ,

1 Or, what

should be

Nothing ſecret
Pſalmes. to the eyes of God .

the Lord : for great is the glory of thou hast couered me in my mothers
the LORD. wombe.

6 Though the Lord be high , yet 14 I will praise thee, for I am feare

hath he respect vnto the lowly : but the fully and wonderfully made, maruei

proud he knoweth afarre off. lous are thy works : and that my
soule

7 Though I walke in the mids of knoweth tright well .
greatly .

trouble, thou wilt reuiue me, thou shalt 15 My ||substance was not hid from

stretch foorth thine hand against the thee, when I was made in secret : and strength or

wrath ofmine enemies : and thy right curiously wrought in the lowest parts

hand shall saue me.
of the earth .

8 The LORD wil perfit that which 16 Thine eyes did see my substance

concerneth me : thy mercie, O LORD, yet being vnperfect, and in thy booke

endureth for euer: forsake not the works tall my members were written , ||which Heb. all

of thine owne hands. in continuance were fashioned when of them ,

as yet there was none of them.
dayes they

PSAL. CXXXIX.
17 * Howe precious also are thy fashioned.

1 Dauid praiseth God for his all -seeing proui- is the summe of them ?
thoughts vnto me, O God : how great ' Psal. 40.6.

dence, 17 And for his infinite mercies. 19

He defieth the wicked. 23 Hee prayeth for
18 If I should count them , they are

sinceritie. moe in number then the sand : when I

awake, I am still with thee.

I To the chiefe Musician, A Psalme 19 Surely thou wilt slay the wicked,

of Dauid .
O God : depart from me therefore , ye

LORD , thou hast sear bloody men.

ched mee , and knowen me. 20 For they speake against thee wic

2 Thou knowest my kedly : and thine enemies take thy name

downe sitting , and mine in vaine.

vprising : thou vnderstan 21 Doe not I hate them , O LORD,

dest my thought afarre off. that hate thee ? and am not I grieued

I Or, win

3 Thou || compassest my path, and with those that rise vp against thee ?nowest.

my lying downe, and art acquainted 22 I hate them with perfect hatred :

with all my wayes. I count them mine enemies.

4 For there is not a worde in my 23 Search me , O God, and knowe

tongue : but lo , O LORD, thou know my heart : trie mee , and knowe my

est it altogether. thoughts :

5 Thou hast beset me behind, and 24And see if there bee any twicked + Heb.way

of paine, or
before : and laid thine hand vpon me. way in me : and leade me in the way e - griefe.

6 Such knowledge is too wonder- uerlasting.

full for me : it is high, I cannot attaine

vnto it . PSAL. CXL.

7 Whither shall I goe from thy | 1 Dauid prayeth to be deliuered from Sauland

spirit ? or whither shall Î fie from thy

Doeg. 8 He prayeth againstthem . 12 Hee

comforteth himselfe by confidence in God .
presence ?

Amos 9. 8 * If I ascend vp into heauen , I To the chiefe Musician , A Psalme

2, 3 , 4.

thou art there : if I make my bed in
of Dauid .

hell , behold, thou art there. Eliuer me , 0 LORD,

9 If I take the wings of the mor
from the euill man : pre

ning : and dwell in the vttermost parts serue me from thet violent + Heb. man

of the Sea :
of violences .

10 Euen there shall thy hand leade 2 Which imagine mis

me: and thy right hand shall hold me. chiefes in their heart : continually are

Iob 26. 6. 11 * If I say, Surely the darkenes they gathered together for warre.

heb. 4. 13 .

shall couerme: euen the night shall bee 3 * They haue sharpned their tongues . Rom . 3.14

light about me. like a serpent : adders poison is vnder psal. 58. 5.

1Heb.darke- 12 Yea the darkenesse+ hideth not their lips. Selah .
neth not.

from thee, but the night shineth as the 4 Keepe me, O LORD, from the

1 Heb. as is day : + the darknes and the light are both hands of the wicked, preserue me from

so is the lightalike to thee. the violent man : who haue

13 For thou hast possessed my reines : ouerthrow my goings.

4 M 5 Thel

man .

purposed to



bare.

ouer .

them not be

ction .

blished in the

earth : let

ted to his

thankes vnto thy Name: the vpright path :in the way wherein I walked,

Prayers againſt
Pſalmes . the wicked.

5 The proude haue hid a snare for ng Our bones are scattered at the

me and cords , they haue spread a net by graues mouth : as when one cutteth

the way side : they haue set grinnes for and cleaueth wood vpon the earth.

me. Selah. 8 But mine eyes are vnto thee , O

6 I said vnto the Lord, Thou God the Lord in thee is my trust,

art my God : heare the voyce of my sup- + leaue not my soule destitute.
+ Heb. make

not my soule

plications, O Lord. 9 Keepe mee from the snare which

7 O God the Lord, the strength they haue laide for me, and the grinnes

ofmysaluation : thou hast couered my of theworkers of iniquitie.

head in the day of battell . 10 Let the wicked fall into their

8 Grant not, O LORD, the de owne nets : whilest that I withal +es-+ Hebr.passe

sires of the wicked : further not his wic- cape.

I Or, let ked deuice, I lest they exalt themselues.
PSA L. CXLII.

exalted.
Selah .

9 As for the head of those that com Dauid sheweth that in his trouble, all his com

fort was in prayer vnto God.passe me about : let the mischiefe of their

owne lips couer them .
1 ||Maschil of Dauid ; A prayer I Or, A

10 Let burning coales fall vpon when he was in the caue.
Psalme of

Dauid gi
them , let them be cast into the fire : into

Cried vnto the LORD uing instru

deepe pits , that they rise not vp againe. with
my

voice : with my
1 Heb . a man 11 Let not an teuill speaker bee esta

voice vnto the Lord didof tongue:or,

an euill speablished in the earth : euill shall hunt the

I make my supplication.
ker,a wicked violent man to ouerthrow him.
man of vio

2 I powred out mylence be esta 12 I know that the LORD will
maintaine the cause of the afflicted : and complaint before him : I shewed before

him my trouble.

him be hun- the right of the poore.

ouerthrow . 13 Surely the righteous shall giue med within mee, then thou knewestmy

3 When my spirit was ouerwhel

shall dwell in thy presence.

haue they priuily laid a snare for me.

4 || I looked on my right hand, and 107, Looke
PSAL. CXLI.

beheld , but there was no man that wouldhand, and

1 Dauid prayeth that his suit may bee accep- know me , refuge + failed me : tno man + Hebr . pe

table, 3 his conscience sincere, 7 and his cared for my
soule. rished from

life safe from snares.

5 I cried vnto thee, O LORD, Ime1 Hebr. no

TA Psalme of Dauid . said, Thou art my refuge, and my porti- man sought

on in the land of the liuing. soule.
ORD , I crie vnto

6 Attend vnto my crie , for I am

thee, make haste vnto brought very low, deliuer mee from

: giue eare vnto

my persecuters : for they are stronger

my voice, when I crie then I.

vnto thee.

7 Bring my soule out of prison, that
2

prayer I may praise thy Name : the righteous
1 Hebr . di

bee + set foorth before shall compasse meabout: for thou shalt

thee as incense : and the lifting vp of my deale bountifully with me.

hands as the Euening sacrifice.

3 Set a watch ( O LORD) before PSAL. CXLIII .

my mouth: keepe the doore of my lips. 1 Dauid prayeth for fauourin Iudgment. 3 He

4 Incline not my heart to any euill complaineth of his griefes. 5 He strength

thing , to practise wicked workes with neth his faith by meditation and prayer. 7

men that worke iniquitie : and let mee Hee prayeth for grace, 9 for deliuerance,

not eate of their dainties.
10 for sanctification, 12 for destruction of

his enemies.

I Or, let the 5 ||Let the righteous smite mee , it

righteous shalbe a kindnesse : and let him reprooue

TA Psalme of Dauid .

kindly,and me, it shalbe an excellent oile, which shall Eare my prayer , 0

let not their not breake head : for
yet my prayer

LORD , giue eare

precious oilealso shalbe in their calamities.
my supplications : in thy

head, c. 6 When their ludges are faithfulnesse answere me,

throwen in stonie places, they shall and in thy righteousnes.

heare my words, for they are sweet. 2 And enter not into

see .

mee

Let my

rected.

smite mee

my to

breakemy

ouer

iudge



1

iob 14. 2.

3

am become

like. g c.

me.

Mans life Pſalmes. is but vanitie.

Exod. 34. iudgement with thy seruant: for in thy 4 * Man is like to vanity : his dayes : Psal.39. 6.

galat. 2. 16." sight shallno man liuing be iustified . are as a shadow that passeth away .

3 For the enemie hath persecuted 5 Bow thy heauens , 0 LORD,

my soule, he hath smitten mylife downe and come downe : touch the moun

to the ground : hee hath made mee to taines, and they shall smoke.

dwell in darkenesse, as those that haue 6 * Cast forth lightning, and scatter • Psal. 18.

bene long dead . them : shoote out thine arrowes, and 13, 14.

4 Therefore is my spirit ouerwhel destroy them.

med within me : my heart within me is ng Send thine + hand from aboue, + Heb. hands

desolate. rid me, and deliuer me out of great wa

5 I remember the dayes of old , I ters : from the hand of strange children,

meditate on all thy workes : I muse on 8 Whose mouth speaketh vanitie :

the worke of thy hands. and their right hand is a right hand of

6 I stretch forth my hands vnto falshood.

thee : my soule thirsteth after thee , as a 9 I will sing a new song vnto thee,

thirstie land, Selah. O God : vpon a psalterie, and an instru

7 Heare me speedily , O LORD, ment of ten strings will I sing praises

my spirit faileth , hide not thy face from vnto thee.

1 Or, for I mee : ||lest I be like vnto them that goe 10 It is he that giueth ||saluation vnto1 Or,victory.

downe into the pit. kings : who deliuereth Dauid his ser

8 Cause mee to heare thy louinguant from the hurtfull sword.

kindnesse in the morning, for in thee doe 11 Rid me , and deliuer me from the

I trust, cause mee to knowe the way hand of strange children, whose mouth

wherein I should walke : for I lift vp speaketh vanitie : and their right hand

my soule vnto thee. is a right hand of falshood.

9 Deliuer mee , O LORD , from 12 That our sonnes may be as plants

1 Heb. hid mine enemies : + I fie vnto thee to hide growen vp in their youth; that our

me with

thee. daughters may be as corner stones, + po- + Heb . cut.

10 Teach me to doe thy will, for thou lished after the similitude of a palace:

art my God , thy spirit is good : leade me 13 T'hat our garners may bee full,

into the land of vprightnesse. affoording +all maner of store ; that our | Heb. from

11 Quicken me, o LORD, for thy sheepe may bring forth thousands ,

kind tokind .
and

names sake : for thy righteousnesse sake tenne thousands in our streetes .

bring my soule out of trouble .
14 That our oxen may be + strong totHeb. able

12 And of thy mercy cut offmineene- labour, that there be no breaking in ,nor dens, or lod

mies, and destroy all them that afflict going out ; that there be no complaining

my soule : for I am thy seruant. in our streetes .

15 * Happy is that people that is in * Psal.33. 12

PSAL. CXLIIII . such a case :yea, happy is that people,

whose God is the Lord.

1 Dauid blesseth God for his mercie both to

him and to man. 5 Hee prayeth that God
PSAL. CXLV.

would powerfully deliuer him from his ene

mies. He promiseth to praise God. 11 Hee 1 Dauid praiseth God for his fame, 8 For his

prayeth for the happy state of the kingdome.
goodnes, 11 For his kingdome, 14 For his

prouidence, 17 For his sauing mercie.

TA Psalme of Dauid . Dauids Psalme of praise.

Lessed be the LORD my Will extoll thee, my God, O

+ Hebr. my strength ,which teacheth King : and I will blesse thy
rocke.

1 Heb . to the my hands + to warre, and name for euer and euer.

warre, g c.
my fingers to fight. 2 Euery day wil I blesse

2 * ||My goodnes and thee: and I will praise thy Name for

and 49.ver- my fortresse , my high tower and my euer and euer.

deliuerer, my shield , and he in whome 3 Great is the Lord, and greatly
1 Or, my

mercie . I trust : who subdueth my people vn to be praised : tand his greatnes is vn- + Heb. and

searchable.
of his great

• Iob. 7. 17. 3 * LORD, what is man, that thou 4 One generation shall praise thy isnosearch.
psal. 8. 5 .
heb. 2. 6. takest knowledge of him ? or the sonne works to another, and shal declare thy

of man , that thou makest account of mightie actes.

him ?
5 I will speake of the glorious ho

4 M 2 nour

den with

flesh .

and 65. 4.

B2. Sam. 22

2. 3. & 35 .

ses.

der me.
nesse there



1

Psal. 118.

8 , 9 .or words.

tion .
clare it.

1

• Exod . 34 .

6 , 7. num .

86. 5 , 15.

and 103. 8 .

in mercie .

ners .

+ Hebr. a

1

18.

Gods goodneſſe ,
Pſalmes. and trueth .

nour of thy maiestie : and of thy won- God, while I haue any being.

1Heb. things derous t workes.
3 * Put not your trust in Princes :

6 And men shall speake of the might nor in the sonne ofman ,in whom there is

1 Heb. de- of thy terrible acts : and I wil + declare no ||helpe.
1 Or, salug .

thy greatnesse. 4 His breath goeth foorth , he retur

Ý They shall abundantly vtter the neth to his earth : in that very day his

memory of thy great goodnesse : and thoughts perish.

shall sing of thy righteousnesse . 5 Happy is he that hath the God of

8 * The LORD is gracious and Iacob for his helpe : whose hope is in

14. 18. psal. full of compassion : slow to anger, and the Lord his God :

tof great mercy. 6 Which made heauen and earth , the

1 Heb. great 9 The Lord is good to all : and Sea , and all that therein is : which kee

his tender mercies are ouer all his peth trueth for euer :

workes. 7 Which executeth iudgement for

10 All thy workes shall praise thee, the oppressed ,which giueth food to the

O Lord : and thy Saints shal blesse hungry : the LORD looseth the priso

thee.

11 They shall speake of the glory of 8 The Lord openeth the eyes

thy kingdome : and talke of thy power. of the blinde, the Lord raiseth them

12 To make knowen to the sonnes that are bowed downe : the LORD

of men his mightie actes : and the glori- loueth the righteous.

ous Maiestie of his kingdome. 9 The LORD preserueth the stran

13 Thy kingdome is tan euerlasting gers, he relieueth the fatherlesse and wi

of all ages. kingdome : and thy dominion endureth dow : but the way of the wicked he tur

throughout all generations. neth vpside downe.

14 The LORD vpholdeth all that 10 * The Lord shall reigne for e
Exod . 15.

fall : and raiseth vp all those that bee uer, euen thy God, o Zion, vnto all ge

bowed downe.
nerations : Praise ye the LORD.

1 Or, looke 15 The eyes of all ||waite vpon thee:

vnto thee .

and thou giuest them their meat in due
PSAL. CXLVII.

16 Thou openest thine hand : and 1 The Prophet exhorteth to praise God , for his

satisfiest the desire of eueryliuing thing. care of the Church : 4 his power, 6 and

17 The Lord is righteous in all his mercy : 7 To praise him for his proui

1. Or,merci- his wayes : and ||holy in all his works.
dence : 12 To praise him for his blessings

full,or boun vpon the kingdome: 15 for his power ouer

tifull. 18 The LORD is nigh vnto all the Meteors : 19 and for his ordinances

them that call vpon him : to all that call in the Church .

vpon him in trueth.

19 Hee will fulfill the desire of them the LORD : for

that feare him : he also will heare their it is good to sing praisesvn

cry, and will saue them . to our God : for it is plea

20 The LORD preserueth all them sant, and praise is comely,

that loue him : but all the wicked will 2 The LORD doeth

he destroy. build vp Ierusalem : he gathereth to

21 Mymouth shall speake the praise gether the out- casts of Israel.

of the LORD : and let all flesh blesse 3 Hee healeth the broken in heart :

his holy Name for euer and euer . and bindeth vp their twounds. t Heb griefs.

4 He telleth the number of the stars :

PSAL. CXLVI. he calleth them all by their names.

1 The Psalmist voweth perpetuall praises to 5 Great is our Lord , and of great

God . 3 Hee exhorteth not to trust in man . power: this vnderstanding is infinite. Hed. of his

5 God for his power,iustice, mercy and king 6 The Lord lifteth vp the meeke: ding there is

dome, is onely worthy to be trusted. hee casteth the wicked downe to the no number.

1 Heb. Hal + Raise yee the LORD : ground.
leluiah.

prayse the LORD , O 7 Sing vnto the LORD with

thankesgiuing : sing prayse vpon the

2 While I liue , will harpe vnto our God :

og I praise the LORD : I 8 Who couereth the heauen with

will sing praises vnto my cloudes, who prepareth raine for the

earth :

season .

1

.

Raise ye

P
๒๒. .

my soule.

1



Iob 39. 3 .

1 Heb . who

peace

ment upon :

leluiah .

Gods great power : Pſalmes. His praiſe.

earth : who maketh grasse to growe ye dragons and all deepes.

vpon
the mountaines. 8 Fire and haile, snow and vapour :

9 * He giueth to the beast his foode : stormie wind fulfilling his word.
psal. 104.

27. 28. and to the yong rauens which crie. 9 Mountaines and all hilles : fruit

10 Hee delighteth not in the strength full trees, and all cedars.

of the horse : he taketh not pleasure in 10 Beastes and all cattell : creeping

the legs of a man. things, and flying foule. + Heb . birds

11 The LORD taketh pleasure in 11Kings of theearth, and all people : ofwing.

them that feare him : in those that hope Princes, and all Iudges of the earth.

in his mercie.
12 Both young men and maidens :

12 Praise the LORD, O Ierusalem : olde men and children.

praise thy God, o Zion. 13 Let them praise the Name of the

13 For hee hath strengthened the Lord, for his Name alone is texcel- + Heb. exal

barres of thy gates : hee hath blessed lent : his glory is aboue the earth and ted .

thy children within thee.
heauen .

14 +Hemaketh peace in thy borders: 14 Hee also exalteth the horne of his
maketh thy

border and filleth thee with the † finest of the people, the praise of all his Saints ; euen

+ Heb . fat wheate.
of the children of Israel , a people neere

Of wheate.

15 He sendeth forth his commande- vnto him . Praise ye the LORD.

earth his word runneth

very swiftly. PSAL. CXLIX.

16 Hegiueth snow like wooll : he scat

tereth the hoare frost like ashes. 1 The Prophet exhorteth to praise God for his

loue to the Church , 5 and for that power,

17 He casteth forth his yce like mor
which hee hath giuen to the Church to rule

sels : who can stand before his cold ? the consciences of men .

18 He sendeth out his word, and mel.

teth them : he causeth his wind to blow ,
+ Raise yee the LORD : 1 Heb. Hal

and the waters flow . Sing vnto the LORD a

+ Heb . his 19 He sheweth + his word vnto Ia
newsong : and his prayse

words.
cob : his statutes and his iudgements in the Congregation of

vnto Israel. Saints.

20 He hath not dealt so with any na 2 Let Israel reioyce in him that

tion : and as for his iudgements, they made him : let the children of Zion bee

haue not knowen them . Praise yee the ioyfull in their King.

LORD. 3 Let them praise his Name || in the 1.0r, with
the pipe.

dance : let them sing praises vnto him

PSA L. CXLVIII.
with the timbrell and harpe.

4 For the Lord taketh pleasure

1 The Psalmistexhorteth the celestiall, 7 The in his people : hee will beautifie the

terrestriall, 11 And the rationall creatures

to praise God .
meeke with saluation .

5 Let the Saints be joyfull in glo

+ Heb . Hal the + Raise yee the LORD. ry : let them sing aloudé vpon their

Praise ye the LORD from beddes .

the heauens : praise him in 6 Let the high praises of God be t in Heb. in

the heights. their mouth : and a two edged sword in

2 Praise yee him all his Angels : their hand :

praise ye him all his hosts. g To execute vengeance vpon the

3 Praise ye him Sunne and Moone : heathen : and punishments vpon the

praise him allye starres of light. people.

4 Praise him ye heauens of hea 8 To binde their Kings with

uens : and ye waters that be aboue the chaines : and their Nobles with fetters

heauens. of yron .

5 Let them praise the Name of the 9 * To execute vpon them the iudge- . Deut. 7. 1 .

LORD : for he commanded , and they ment written : This honour haue all his

were created . Saints. Praise ye the LORD.

6 Hee hath also stablished them for

euer and euer : he hath made a decree
PS AL. CL.

which shall not passe.

1 An exhortation to praise God, 3 with all kind

n Praise the Lord from the earth : of instruments.

leluiah .

2

their throat.

Praise



t Hallelu

iah.

The feare of God . Prouerbes . Sinners intiſings.

+ Raise ye the Lord. Psalterie and Harpe.

Praise God in his San 4 Praise him with the timbrell and

ctuarie : aise him in || dance : praise him with stringed in- 10r,Pipe.

the firmament of his struments, and Organes .

power. 5 Praise him vpon the loud cym

2 Praise him for his bals : praise him vpon the high soun

mightie actes : Praise him according to ding cymbals.

his excellent greatnesse. 6 Let euery thing that hath breath ,

3 Praise him with the sound of the praise the LORD. Praise the

10r, Cornet. || Trumpet : Prayse him with the LORD.

P

yee

THE PROVERBES.

as the

1

rom . 3. 15.

ties.

10 4 My sonne, if sinners entise thee,
CHAP. I.

consent thou not .

1 The vse of the Prouerbes. 7 An exhorta 11 If they say , Come with vs , let vs

tion to feare Godand beleeue his word. 10 lay wait for blood , let vs lurke priuily

To auoyd the intisings of sinners. 20 Wis for the innocent without cause :

dome complaineth of her contempt. 24

She threatneth her contemners.
12 Let vs swallow them vp aliue,

graue , and whole, as those that

O HE Prouerbes goe downe into the pit :

of Solomon the 13 Wee shall finde all precious sub

sonne of Dauid , stance, wee shall fill our houses with

King of Israel , spoile :

2. To knowe 14 Cast in thy lot among vs , let vs

wisedome and in- all haue one purse :

struction , to per 15 My sonne , walke not thou in the

ceiue the words of way with them ; refraine thy foot from

vnderstanding, their path :

3 To receiue the instruction of wis 16 * For their feete runne to euil, and · Isa. 59.7.

+ Hebr.equi- dome, iustice,and iudgement & + equitie, make haste to shed blood .

4 To giue subtiltie to the simple, to 17 Surely in vaine the net is spread

1 Or,culuise- the yong man knowledge and || discre- + in the sight ofany bird .
+ Hebr. in

the eyes of
ment.

18 And they laywait for their ozone cuery thing

5 A wise man wil heare, and wilin- blood , they lurke priuily for their owoneenthath a

crease learning : and a man of vnder- liues.

standing shall attaine vnto wise coun 19 So are the waies of euery one that

sels :
is greedie of gaine : which taketh away

6 To vnderstand a prouerbe, and the life of the owners thereof.

1 Or, an elo-|||the interpretation ; the wordes of the 20 q + Wisedome crieth without, she Hebr.xrise

quents peach ,wise, and their darke sayings. * yttereth her voice in the streets : is, ercellent

ng ( * The feare of the LORD is 21 Shee crieth in the chiefe place of wisedome.

|| thebeginning of knowledge: but fooles concourse, in the openings of the gates :

despise wisedome and instruction. in the cityshe vttereth her words, saying,

principall 8 My sonne , heare the instruction 22 How long,ye simple ones, will ye

part. of thy father, and forsake not the law of loue simplicitie ? and the scorners de

thy mother. light in their scorning, and fooles hate

9 For they shall be + an ornament of knowledge ?
adding .

grace vnto thy head, and chaines about 23 Turne you at my reproofe : be

thy necke.
hold, I will powre out my spirit vnto

you,

tion .

domes, that

• Prou . 8.1.

Iob 28. 28.

psal. 111 .

10. prou . 9.
10 .

I Or , the

+ Hebr. an

::



• Isa . 65. 12.

and 66. 4.

ier. 7. 13.

Reward of fooles. Chap.ij.iij. Wiſedomes fruits .

you , I will make knowen my wordes 8 He keepeth the pathes of iudge

vnto you . ment , and preserueth the way of his

24 9 * Because I haue called , and Saints.

yee refused , I haue stretched out my 9 Then shalt thou vnderstand

ezech . 8. 18

hand, and no man regarded : righteousnesse , and iudgement, and e

25 But ye haue set at nought all my quity ; yea euery good path .

counsell, & would none of my reproofe: 10 ( When wisedome entreth into

26 I also will laugh at your calami- thine heart, and knowledge is pleasant

tie, I wil mocke when your feare com vnto thy soule ;

meth. 11 Discretion shall preserue thee, vn

27 * When your feare commeth as derstanding shall keepe thee :

and your
destruction 12 To deliuer thee from the way of

meth as a whirlewinde ; when distresse the euill man , from the man that spea

and anguish commeth vpon you :
keth froward things.

• Micah . 3.4 28 * Then shall they call vpon mee, 13 Who leaue the pathes of vpright

but I will not answere ; they shall seeke nesse, to walke in the wayes of darke

me early,

• Iob . 27 .

9. isa.1. 15.
desolation , com

ier . 11. 11 .

& 14. 12.

129 For that they hated knowledge, 114 Whorejoyce to doe euill, and de

5.

I Or, ease

of 30.

and did not choose the feare of the light in the frowardnesse of the wic

LORD. ked .

30 They would none of my counsel : 15 Whose wayes are crooked , and

they despised all my reproofe. they froward in their pathes .

31 Therefore shall they eate of the
16 To deliuer thee from the strange

fruite of their owne way, and be filled woman,* euen from the stranger, which • Prou.5.3.

with their owne deuices. Alattereth with her words :

32 For the || turning away of the sim 17 Which forsaketh the guide of her

ofthesimple. ple shall slay them ,and the prosperity of youth, and forgetteth the couenant of

fooles shall destroy them . her God.

33 But who so hearkneth vnto mee, 18 For her house inclineth ynto

shall dwell safely , and shall be quiet death, and her pathes vnto the dead :

from feare of euill .
19 None that goe vnto her, returne

againe, neither take they hold of the

CHAP. II . pathes of life.

20 That thou mayest walke in the
1 Wisedome promiseth godlinesse to her chil

dren, 10 and safety from euill company, wayof good men, and keepe the pathes

20 and direction in good wayes. righteous.

21 * For the vpright shall dwell in Psal. 37 .

Y sonne , if thou wilt re- the land , and the perfect shall remaine

ceiue my words, and hide in it.

my
commaundements 22 * But the wicked shall be cut off Iob. 18.

17. psal.
with thee ;

from the earth , and the transgressours 104. 35.

2 So that thou incline shalbe | rooted out of it.
10r, pluckt

thine eare vnto wise

dome, and apply thine heart to vnder

standing :
CHA P. III.

3 Yea if thou cryest after knowledge, 1 An exhortation to obedience, 5 to faith , 7

Hed.giuest' and + liftest vp thy voyce for vnderstan to mortification, 9 to deuotion , 11 to pati
thy voice.

ding :
ence. 13 The happy gaine of wisedome. 19

• Mat. 13. 4* If thou seekest her as siluer, and The power, 21 and the benefits of wisedome.

27 An exhortation to charitablenesse, 30

searchest for her, as for hid treasures : peaceablenesse, 31 and contentednesse. 33

5 Then shalt thou vnderstand the The cursed state of the wicked .

feare of the LORD , and find the

knowledge of God . Y sonne , forget not my

Iam . 1. 5 . lawe ; * but let thine heart · Deut . 8. 1 .6 * For the LORD giueth wise

1. king. 3. 9. dome : out of his mouth commeth know keepe my commaunde- & 30.16.

ledge, and vnderstanding .

ments :

7 He layeth vp sound wisedome for 2 For length of dayes,

the righteous : he is a buckler to them and Flong life,and peace shall they adde +Heb.yeeres

that walke vprightly.
to thee.

of life .

up .

44 .

M

3 Let



9. deut. 6. 8 .

* Psal. 111 .

10.

successe .

28. 9. owners ther .

. Rom . 12.

16.

dicine.

19. and 34 .

36. deut.

26. 2. &c.

14. 13 .

• Deut. 28.

8.

+ Hebr. a

13.

Wiſdomes praiſe.
Prouerbes.

Dauids care.

3 Let not mercy and trueth forsake shalt not be afraide : yea, thou shalt lye

• Exod. 13.thee : * bind them about thy necke , write downe, and thy sleepe shalbe sweet.

them
vpon the table of thine heart . 25 Be not afraid of sudden feare , nei

4 * So shalt thou find fauour , and ther of the desolation of the wicked ,

1 Or, good Ilgood vnderstanding in the sight of when it commeth .

God, and man. 26 For the LORD shalbe thy con

5 I Trust in the LORD with all fidence , and shall keepe thy foote from

thine heart ; and leane not vnto thine being taken .

owne vnderstanding. 27 Withhold not good from them

• 1. Chron . 6 * In all thy wayes acknowledge + to whom it is due , when it is in the Hebr.the

him , and he shall direct thy pathes. power of thine hand to doe it .
of.

ng * Be not wise in thine owne 28 Say not vnto thy neighbour,

eyes : feare the LORD , and depart Goe, and come againe, and to morrow

from euill.
I will giue, when thou hast it by thee .

I Hebr. me 8 It shalbe + health to thy nauill, 29 || Deuise not euil against thy neigh - .Or,pra

ctise no euill.
t Hebr. wa and † marrow to thy bones. bour , seeing hee dwelleth securelyby

tring, or 9 * Honour the LORD with thy thee.

moystning.
Exod . 23. substance, and with the first fruits of all 30 Striue not with a man with

thine increase. out cause , if hee haue done thee no

10 * So shall thy barnes be filled harme.

walaukelo. with plenty , and thy presses shall burst 31 q * Enuie thou not + the oppres- * Psal. 37. 1.

out with new wine. sour, and choose none of his
wayes. man of vio

11 1 * My sonne, despise not the cha 32 For the froward is abomination lence.

Job 5; 17 : stening of the LORD : neither be wea to the LORD : * but his secret is with • Psal. 25.

apoc. 3. 19. ry of his correction . the righteous.

12 For whom the LORD loueth , 33 9 * The curse of the Lord is in Mala.2. 2.

he correcteth , euen as a father the sonne, the house of the wicked : but he blesseth

in whom he delighteth. the habitation of the iust .

13 | Happy is the man that findeth 34 * Surely he scorneth the scorners : Iam . 4. 6.

+Hebr.the wisedome , and + the man that getteth but he giueth grace vnto the lowly.

vnderstanding 35 The wise shall inherite glory, but

14 * For the merchandise of it is bet- shame + shalbe the promotion of fooles. Hebr, er
ding.

ter then the merchandise of siluer , and fooles.

15. & c. psal. the gaine thereof, then fine gold.
CH A P. IIII .

15 She is more precious then Ru

bies : and all the things thou canst de 1 Solomon, to perswade obedience, 3 shew

sire, are not to be compared vnto her.
eth what instruction hee had of his parents ,

5 to study wisdome, 14 and to shun the

16 Length of dayes is in her right path of the wicked. 20 Hee exhorteth to

hand : and in her left hand, riches and faith , 23 and sanctification .

honour.

17 Her wayes are wayes of plesant
Eare, ye children , the in

nesse : and all her pathes are peace. struction of a father, and

18 She is a tree of life, to them that
attend to know vnder

lay hold vpon her : and happy is euery standing

one that retaineth her. 2 For I giue you good

19 The LORD by wisedome hath doctrine : forsake you not my
law.

founded the earth ; by vnderstanding 3 For I was my fathers sonne,

107, prepa-hath he || established the heauens. * tender and onely beloued in the sightof Chron.

red

20 By his knowledge the depthes my mother.

are broken vp ; and the cloudes droppe 4 * He taught me also, and said vnto * 1. Chron.

downe the dew. me, Let thine heart reteine mywordes :

21 [ Mysonne , let not them depart keepe my commandements, and liue.

from thine eyes : keepe sound wisedome 5 Getwisedome, get vnderstanding :

and discretion . forget it not , neither decline from the

22 So shall they bee life vnto thy wordes of my mouth..

soule, and grace to thy necke. 6 Forsake her not, and she shall pre

* Psal. 37 . 23 * Then shalt thou walke in thy serue thee : loue her ,and she shall keepe

way safely, & thy foot shall not stumble. thee.

24 When thou lyest downe , thou in Wisedome is the principall thing,

there

1. pet. 5. 5.

man that

draweth out

understan

alteth the

• Iob 28.

t 19. 10. pro.

8. vers . 11 .

and 19. and

16. 16.

29. 1 .

28. 9.

24. and 91 .

11 .

1



M
shall com

passe thee

with a

.

shalbe many 24.

27 .

11 .

10, 15 .

men .

Keepe the heart. Chap.v.
Flee whoredome.

therefore get wisedome :and with all thy and riot. 15 He exhorteth to contentednes,

getting, get vnderstanding.
liberalitie, and chastitie. 22 The wicked are

8 Exalt her , and shee shall promote
ouertaken with their owne sinnes.

thee : shee shall bring thee to honour, Y sonne, attend vnto my

when thou doest imbrace her. wisedome, and bowe thine

Chap. 1.9 9 * She shall giue to thine head an eare to my vnderstanding

1 Or, shee ornament of grace, ||a crowne of glory 2 That thou mayest

shall she deliuer to thee. regard discretion , and that

10 Heare , O my sonne , and receiue thy lips may keepe knowledge.
crowne of
glory . my sayings : and the yeeres of thy life 3 q * For the lips of a strange woman Chap. 2.

drop as an hony combe, and her + mouth 6. and 6.

11 I haue taught thee in the way of is smoother then oyle.
+ Heb . palate

wisedome : I haue lead thee in right
4 But her end is bitter as worme

pathes. wood, sharpe as a two edged sword.

12 When thou goest, thy steps shall 5 * Her feete goe downe to death : Chap. 7.

• Psal. 91 . not be straitned , * and when thou run- her steps take hold on hell.

nest, thou shalt not stumble. 6 Lest thou shouldest ponder the

13 Take fast hold of instruction , let path of life , her wayes are moueable,

her notgoe ; keepe her, forshe is thy life. that thou canst not know them .

Chap. 1 . 14 9 * Enter not into the path of the 7 Heare me now therefore , o yee

psal. 1. 1 . wicked, and goe not in the way of euill children : & depart not from the words

of my mouth .

15 Auoid it , passe not by it , turne 8 Remoue thy way farre from her,

from it , and passe away. and come not nie the doore of her house :

16 For they sleepe not except they 9 Lest thou giue thine honour vnto

haue done mischiefe : and their sleepe is others, and thy yeeres vnto the cruell:

taken away vnlesse they cause some to 10 Lest strangers be filled with + thy + Hebr. thy

fall. wealth , and thy labors be in the house strength .

17 For they eate the bread ofwicked- of a stranger,

nesse, and drinke the wine of violence. 11 And thou mourne at the last, when

18 But the path of the iust is as the thy flesh and thy body are consumed,

shining light that shineth more and 12 And say , How haue I hated in

more vnto the perfect day. struction , and my heart despised re

19 The way of the wicked is as proofe ?

darknes : they know not at what they 13 And haue not obeyed the voyce of

stumble .
my teachers, nor inclined mine eare to

20 4 My sonne, attend to my words, them that instructed me ?

incline thine eare vnto my sayings. 14 I was almost in all euill , in the

21 Let them not depart from thine midst of the congregation & assembly.

eyes : keepe them in the midst of thine 15 Drinke waters out of thine

heart. owne cisterne , and running waters

22 For they are life vnto those that out of thine owne well.

Heb. me- find them, and thealth to all their flesh . 16 Let thy fountaines bee dispersed

1 Heb. aboue 23 | Keepe thy heart + with all dili- abroad , and riuers of waters in the

call keeping. gence : for out of it are the issues of life. streets.

1 Heb . fro 24 Put away from thee ta froward 17 Let them be onely thine owne,

of mouth mouth, and peruerse lips put farre from and not strangers with thee.

and peruers- thee. 18 Let thy fountaine be blessed : and

nes of lips.

25 Let thine eyes looke right on, and reioyce withthe wife of thy youth .

let thine eye lids looke straight before 19 Let herbee as the louing Hinde and

thee. pleasant Roe, let her breasts + satisfie 1 Heb.water

10r,allthy 26 Ponder the path of thy feet, ||and thee at all times, and be thou trauisht leb. errewayes shalbe
let all thy wayes be established . alwayes with her loue. thou alwayes

aright.
20 ° And why wilt thou, my sonne,

in her loue.

• Deut. 5. 32
27 * Turne not to the right hande

nor to the left : remoue thy foot fro euil . be rauisht with a strange woman, and

imbrace the bosome of a stranger ?

CH A P. V. 21 * For the wayes of man are before . Job 31. 4.

1 Solomon exhorteth to the studie of wisedome. the eyes of the Lord, and he ponde- enap.4.3.3.

3 He sheweththe mischiefe of whoredome reth all his goings.

4 N 22 | His !

wardnesse

ordered

ier. 16. 17 .

and 32. 19.



eyes .

Rom . 3.

15.

1

& 119. 105 .

thou pre
strange

uaile with

Of ſuretiſhip .
Prouerbes . Adulterie.

22 ( His owne iniquities shall take 17 + A proude looke, a lying tongue, | Hebr:
haughtie

the wicked himselfe, and he shall be hol- and hands that shed innocent blood :

t Heb. sinne. den with the coards of his + sinnes. 18 An heart that deuiseth wicked

23 He shall die without instruction , imaginations, * feet that be swift in run

and in the greatnesse of his folly he shal ning to mischiefe :

goe astray . 19 A false witnesse that speaketh lies ;

and him that soweth discord among bre

thren .
C H A P. VI.

20 q * My sonne, keepe thy fathers Chap. 1. 8.

1 Against suretiship, 6 Idlenesse, 12 Andmis- commandement , and forsake not the

chieuousnesse. 16 Seuen things hatefull to

God. 20 The blessings of obedience. 25
law of thy mother.

The mischiefes of whoredome. 21 Binde them continually vpon

thine heart , and tie them about thy

Y sonne , if thou bee necke.

surety for thy friend , if 22 When thou goest , it shall leade

thou hast stricken thy thee; when thou sleepest, it shall keepe

hand with a stranger, thee ; and when thou awakest, it shall

2 Thou art snared talke with thee.

with the words of thy 23 * For the Commandement is a Psal. 19.9.

mouth , thou art taken | lampe, and the Lawe is light : andI Or, candle .

with the wordes of thy mouth. reproofes of instruction are the way of

3 Doe this now , my sonne, and de- life :

| liuer thy selfe, when thou art come into 24 * To keepe thee from the euill • Cha.2. 16.

the hand of thy friend : goe, humble thy woman , from the Aatterie ||of the and %. 5:

1. Or, so shalt selfe, and || make sure thy friend. tongue of a strange woman.
i Or, of the

4 Giue not sleepe to thine eyes, nor 25 * Lust not after her beautie in tongue.

thy friend . slumber to thine eyelids . thine heart ; neither let her take thee ·Mat. 5. 28.

5 Deliuer thy selfe as a Roe from with her eyelids.

the hand of thehunter, and as a bird from 26 For by meanes of a whorish wo

the hand of the fowler. man, a man is brought to a piece ofbread :

6. Goe to the Ant, thou sluggard, and the + adulteresse will hunt for the Heb.the

consider her wayes, and be wise. precious life.
woman of a

7 Which hauing no guide, ouerseer, 27 Can a man take fire in his bo- mans wife.

or ruler , some, and his clothes not be burnt ?

8 Prouideth her meat in the Sum 28 Can one goe vpon hote coales,

mer, and gathereth her food in the har- and his feete not be burnt ?

uest. 29 So he that goeth in to his neigh

9 * How long wilt thou sleepe , Obours wife; whosoeuer toucheth her,

and 24. 33. sluggard ? when wilt thou arise out of shall not be innocent.

thy sleepe ? 30 Men doe not despise a thiefe, if he

io Yet a little sleepe, a little slumber, steale to satisfie his soule , when hee is

a little folding of the hands to sleepe. hungry :

11 So shall thy pouertie come 31 But ifhe be found, he shall restore

one that trauaileth , and thy want as seuenfold , he shall giue all the substance

an armed man . of his house.

12 1 A naughtie person , a wicked 32 But who so committeth adultery

man walketh with a froward mouth. with a woman , lacketh t vnderstan- + Heb.heart.

13 Hewinketh with his eyes, he spea- ding : hee that doeth it , destroyeth his

keth with his feete , hee teacheth with owne soule.

his fingers. 33 A wound and dishonour shall he

14 Frowardnesse is in his heart , he get, and his reproch shall not be wiped

1 Heb. ca- deuiseth mischiefe continually , he + sow- away.
steth forth .

eth discord . 34 For iealousie is the
rage

of a man :

15 Therefore shall his calamitie come therefore he will not spare in the day of

suddenly ; suddenly shall hee be broken vengeance.

without remedie .
35 + Hewill not regard any ransome; 1 Hebr:he

16 1 These sixe things doeth the neither will hee rest content, though

1 Heb . of hisLord hate ; yea seuen are an abomi- thou giuest many giftes.

nation tonto him :

CHAP.

man , or a

4

5
• Cha. 13. 4.

and 20. 4 .

as

cept the face

of any ran

some.

soule .
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M

• Deut. 6. 8.

& 11. 18 .

sonnes .

The deſcription of a harlot .

+ with him, and will come home at ||the Heb. in his
CHAP. VII. hand .

day appointed.

1 Solomon perswadeth to a sincere and kind fa 21 With much faire speech she caused New moone.

miliaritie with wisedome. 6 In an example of him to yeeld, with the flattering of her

his owne experience, he sheweth 10 the cun- lips she forced him.

ning of an whore, 22 And the desperate sim

plicitie of a yong wanton . 24 Hee dehorteth 22 He goeth after her + straightway , Heb. sud
denly.

from such wickednesse. as an oxe goeth to the slaughter, or as a

foole to the correction of the stocks,

Y sonne, keepe my words, 23 Til a dart strike through his liuer,

and lay vp my commaun as a bird hasteth to the snare , and

dements with thee. knoweth not that it is for his life.

2 * Keepe my comman 24 I Hearken vnto me now there

dements,and liue : andmy fore, O ye children , and attend to thechap. 3. 3.

law as the apple of thine eye. words of my mouth .

3 Bind them vpon thy fingers, write 25 Let not thine heart decline to her

them vpon the table of thine heart. wayes, goe not astray in her paths.

4 Say vnto Wisedome, Thou art 26 For shee hath cast downe many

my sister , and call Vnderstanding thy wounded : yea many strong men haue

kinsewoman ,
bene slaine by her.

Chap. 5. 3. 5 * That they may keepe thee from 27 * Her house is the way to hell, go- • Chap. 2.

18. & 5. 5.
the strange woman, from the stranger ing downe to the chambers of death.

which flattereth with her words.

6 1 For at the windowe of my

CH A P. VIII.

house I looked through my casement,

✓ And behelde among the simple i The fame, 6 and euidencie of wisedome. 10

+ Heb.the ones, I discerned among + the youths,

The excellencie , 12 the nature, 15 the

power, 18 the riches, 22 and the eternitie of

a yong man void of vnderstanding , wisedome. 32 Wisedome is to be desired for

8 Passing through the streete neere the blessednesse it bringeth.

her corner, and hewent the way to her

house , Oeth * not Wisedome crie ? • Cha . 1. 20

+ Heb. in the 9 In the twilight tin the euening, & Vnderstanding put foorth

euening of in theblacke anddarke night:
the day.

her voice ?

10 And behold , there met him a wo
2 Shee standeth in the

man, with the attire of an harlot , and top of high places , by the way in the

subtill of heart . places ofthe pathes.

Chap. 9. 13 11 (* She is loud and stubburne, her 3 She cryeth at the gates, at the en

feet abide not in her house : trie of the citie, at the comming in at the

12 Now is shee without, now in the doores.

streetes, and lieth in waite at euery cor 4 Vnto you , Omen , I call , and

ner.) my voice is to the sonnes of man .

13 So she caught him , and kissed him , 5 Oyee simple , vnderstand wise

Heb. shee and + with an impudent face, said vnto dome: and yee fooles , be yee of an vnstrengthened

her face and derstandingheart .

sayd . 14 I haue + peace offerings with me: 6 Heare , for I will speake of excel

offerings arethis day haue I paid my vowes. lent things : and the opening of my

vpon me. 15 Therefore came I forth to meete lippes shalbe right things.

thee, diligently to seeke thy face, and I 7 For my mouth shall speake truth ,

haue found thee. and wickednesse is tan abomination to 1 Heb. the
abomination

16 I haue deckt my bed with coue my lippes.
of my lips.

rings of tapestrie, with carued workes, Ø All the words of my mouth are in

with fine linnen of Egypt. righteousnes, there is nothing + froward 1 Heb.wrea

17 I haue perfumed my bed with or peruerse in them .

myrrhe, aloes, and cynamom . 9 They are all plaine to him that

18 Come, let vs take our fill of loue vnderstandeth : and right to them that

vntill the morning , let vs solace our
find knowledge.

selues with loues. 10 Receiue my instruction , and not

19 For the good-man is not at home, siluer : and knowledge rather then

he is gone a long iourney.
choise gold.

psal. 19. 11 .

20 He hath taken a bag of money 11 * For wisedome is better then ru- chap. 3. 16.

4 N 2 bies :

him ,

+ Heb. peace

thed ,

Iob 28. 15

& 16. 16.
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16.

• Prou . 3.

14 .

Chrifts eternitie. Prouerbes. Wiſedomes feaſt.

bies : and all the things that may be de- his earth , and my delights were with

sired , are not to be compared to it. the sonnes of men.

1 Or , subtil 12 ' I wisedome dwell with || pru 32 Nowe therefore hearken vnto

dence, and find out knowledge of witty me, Oyee children : for blessed * are they · Psal. 119.

inuentions . that keepe my wayes.

13 The feare of the LORD is to 33 Heare instruction , and bee wise, 11. 28.

hate euill: pride and arrogancie, and the and refuse it not..

euill way , and the froward mouth doe 34 Blessed is the man that heareth

I hate.
me: watching daily at my gates , wai

14 Counsell is mine, and sound wise- ting at the postes of my doores.

dome : I am vnderstanding , I haue 35 For whoso findeth mee , findeth

strength. life , and shall + obtaine favour of the Heb. bring
foorth .

15 By me kings reigne , and princes Lord.

decree iustice. 36 But hee that sinneth against me,

16 By me Princes rule, and Nobles, wrongeth his owne soule ; all they that

euen all the Iudges of the earth . hate me, loue death.

17 I loue them that loue me , and

those that seeke me early , shall find me.
CH A P. IX .

18 * Riches and honour are with me,

yea durable riches and righteousnesse .

1 The discipline, 4 and doctrine of wisedome.

13 The custome, 16 and error of folly.

19 * My fruite is better then gold, yea

then fine gold , and my reuenue then
Isedome hath builded her

choise siluer. house : she hath hewen out

1 Or, walke. 20 I || leade in the way of righteous her seuen pillars.

nesse , in the midst of the pathes of iudg
2 She hath killed + her + Heb. her

ment, beastes; she hath mingled killing.

21 That I may cause those that loue her wine : she hath also furnished her

me, to inherite substance : and I will fill table.

their treasures. 3 She hath sent forth her maidens ;

22 The Lord possessed me in the she cryeth vpon the highest places of the

beginning of his way, before his works citie.

of old.
4 Who so is simple, let him turne in

23 I was set vp from euerlasting, hither : as for him that wanteth vnder

from the beginning, or euer the earth standing, she sayth to him :

5 Come, eate of my bread , and drinke

24 When there were no depthes , I of the wine, which I haue mingled.

was brought forth : when there were no 6 Forsake the foolish , and liue; and

fountaines abounding with water . goe in the way of vnderstanding.

25 Before the mountaines were set 7 He that reproueth a scorner, get

led : before the hilles , was I brought teth to himselfe shame: and he thatre

foorth : buketh a wicked man , getteth himselfe a

26 While as yet he had not made the blot.

1 Or,open earth , nor the || fields , nor the ||highest 8 Reproue not a scorner , lest hee . Mat.7.

places.
part of the dust of the world. hate thee : rebuke a wise man , and hee

chiefe part. 27 When hee prepared the heauens, will loue thee.

1 Or,a circle . I was there : when he set || a compasse 9 Giue instruction to a wise man , and

vpon the face of the depth. he will be yet wiser : teach a iust man ,

28 When he established the cloudes and he will increase in learning.

aboue : when he strengthned the foun 10 * The feare of the Lord is the • Iob 28.

taines of the deepe. beginning of wisedome : and the know- 28 .

29 * When hegaue to the sea his de- ledge of the holy is vnderstanding. 10. chap.

that the waters should not passecree ,psal. 14. 9. 11 * For by methy dayes shall be mul Chap.

his commandement : when he appoin- tiplied : and the yeeres of thy life shalbe 10. 7.

ted the foundations of the earth : increased.

30 Then I was by him , 12 If thou be wise , thou shalt be

brought yp with him :and I was daily wise for thy selfe :but if thou scornest,

his delight, reioycing alwayes before thou alone shalt beare it.

him : 13 I * A foolish woman is clamo- • Chap. 7.

31 Reioycing in the habitable part of rous: she is simple, & knoweth nothing.

was.

#

16.

1 Or, the

psal. 111 .

. Gen. 1.10.

iob . 38. 10. 1. 7.

as one

11 .

14 For
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heart.

11 .

to erre .

20.

4. heart.

25.

The iuft blefled .
Chap.x. The good tongue.

14 For she sitteth at the doore of her rod is for the backe of him that is voyd |

house on a seate , in the high places of of + vnderstanding.

the Citie :
14 Wise men lay vp knowledge : but

15 To call passengers who go right the mouth of the foolish is neere destru

on their wayes : ction .

16 Who so is simple , let him turne in 15 * The rich mans wealth is his • Chap. 18.

hither : and as for him that wanteth strong citie : the destruction of the poore

vnderstanding, she saith to him ; is their pouertie.

17 Stollen waters are sweet , and 16 The labour of the righteous ten

I Hebr . bread + eaten in secret is pleasant. deth to life : the fruite of the wicked to

of secrecies.
18 But hee knoweth not that the sinne.

dead are there ; and that herguests are in 17 He is in the way of life that keepeth

the depths of hell. instruction : but hee that refuseth re

proofe, || erreth . lor, causeth

C H A P. X. 18 Hee that hideth hatred with lying

lippes, and he that vttereth a slander, is
From this Chapter to the fiue and twentieth ,are

a foole.

sundry obseruations of morall vertues , and

their contrary vices.
19 In the multitude of words there

wanteth not sinne : but he that refrai

He Prouerbes of Solo- neth his lippes, is wise.

Chap. 15. mon : * A wise sonne ma 20 The tongue of the iust is as choise

keth a glad father : but a siluer : the heart of the wicked is little

foolish sonne is the hea- worth .

uinesse of his mother . 21 The lippes of the righteous feed

“ Chap. 11 .
2 * Treasures of wic- many : but fooles die for want + of wise-+ Hebr. of

kednesse profit nothing : but righteous -dome.

nes deliuereth from death.
22 The blessing of the Lord, it

• Psal. 37 . 3 * The LORD will not suffer the maketh rich , and hee addeth no sorrow

soule of the righteous to famish : but he with it.

1 Or, the casteth away || the substance of the 23 * It is as a sport to a foole to doe • Chap. 14 .

wicked for wicked. mischiefe : but a man of vnderstandingtheir wic

kednesse. 4 * Hee becommeth poore that dea- hath wisedome.

• Chap. 12. leth with a slacke hand : butthe hand of 24 The feare of the wicked , it shall

the diligent, maketh rich . come vpon him : but the desire of the

5 Hee that gathereth in Summer, righteous shalbe granted.

is a wise sonne : but hee that sleepeth 25 As the whirlewinde passeth , so

in haruest , is a sonne that causeth is the wicked no more : but the righte

shame. ous is an euerlasting foundation.

6 Blessings are vpon the head of the 26 As vineger to the teeth , and as

• Verse 11. iust : but * violence couereth the mouth smoke to the eyes, so is the sluggard to

of the wicked. them that send him .

• Psal. 112. 7 * The memorie of theiust is blessed :) 27 * The feare of the LORD + pro Chap. 9.

but the name of the wicked shall rot. longeth dayes : but the yeeres of the Hebr. ad .

8 The wise in heart wil receiue com- wicked shalbe shortened .

+ Hebr . a maundements : but a + prating foole 28 * The hope of the righteous shall · Iob 8. 13.

foole of lips.

bee gladnesse : but the expectation ofthe psal. 112 .

beaten . 9 * He that walketh vprightly , wal- wicked shall perish.

* Psal. 23. 4. keth surely : but he that peruerteth his 29 The way of the LORD is

wayes, shalbe knowen . strength to the vpright : but destructi

• Cha. 6. 13.
10 * Hee that winketh with the eye, on shall bee to the workers of iniquitie.

causeth sorrow : but a prating foole 30 * The righteous shall neuer bee * Psal. r25.

Or, shalbe ||shall fall. remooued : but the wicked shall not in- ), and 37.

• Chap. 13. 11 * The mouth of a righteous man habite the earth.

is a well of life : but violence couereth 31 The mouth of the iust bringeth

the mouth of the wicked . foorth wisedome : but the froward

12 * Hatred stirreth vp strifes : but tongue shalbe cut out.

1. cor . 13. 4. loue couereth all sinnes .
32 The lips of the righteous know

13 In the lips of him that hath vn- what is acceptable : but the mouth of
+ Hebr. fro

derstanding, wisedome is found : but a the wicked speaketh + frowardnesse.

24.

6 . 11 .

deth .

1Or,shalbe" || shall fall.

10.

beaten 22 .

14.

• 1 . Pet. 4.8 .

wardnesses.

CHAP. |
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and 57. 7.

Of tale - bearers. Prouerbes.
A good woman .

sohethat pursueth euill, pursuethit tohis
C H A P. XI .

owne death .

• Leuit . 19. * + Falseballanceisabomi 20 They that are of a froward heart,

nation to the LORD : but are abomination to the LORD : but

ta iust weight is his de- such as are vpright in their way , are his

light.
delight .

lances of de
2 * When pridecommeth , 21 Though hand loyne in hand, the

+Heb.a per- then commeth shame : but with the low- wicked shall not be vnpunished : but

fect stone. ly is wisedome. the seede of the righteous shall be deli

3 * The integritie of the vpright uered.

shall guide them : but the peruersenesse 22 As a iewell of golde in a swines

* Cha. 13. 6. of transgressours shall destroy them . snowt; so is a faire woman which tis 1Heb . de . "

parteth
4.Riches profite not in the day of without discretion . from .

zeph. 1. 18. wrath : but righteousnesse deliuereth 23 The desire of the righteous is one

from death . ly good : but the expectation of the wic

5 The righteousnesse of the perfect ked is wrath.

1 Heb.recti- shall + direct his way : but the wicked 24 There is that scattereth , and yet
fie.

shall fall by his owne wickednesse. increaseth ; and there is that withholdeth

6 * The righteousnesse of the vp more then is meete, but it tendeth to po

right shall deliuer them : but transgres
uertie.

sours shall be taken in their ownenaugh 25 * + The liberall soule shalbe made * 2. Cor. 9.9

tinesse. fat : and he that watereth, shall be
1 Heb. the

soule of bles

n When a wicked man dieth , his ex tered also himselfe. sing.

pectation shall perish : and the hope of 26 Hee that withholdeth corne , the

vniust men perisheth. people shall cursehim : but blessing shall

Chap. 21 . 8 * The righteous is deliuered out be vpon the head of him that selleth it.

of trouble, and the wicked commeth in 27 * He that diligently seeketh good, * Psal.7. 17.

his stead .
procureth fauour: but hee that seeketh and 10.2.

Iob 8. 13. 9 * An hypocrite with his mouth de mischiefe, it shall comevnto him.

stroyeth his neighbour : but through 28 He that trusteth in his riches, shall

knowledge shall the iust be deliuered. fall : but the * righteous shall flourish .Psal. 1. 3.

10 When it goeth well with the righ- as a branch .

teous, the citie reioyceth : and when the 29 He that troubleth his owne house,

wicked perish, there is shouting. shall inherite the winde : and the foole

11 By the blessing of the vpright the shall be seruant to the wise of heart.

citie is exalted ; but it is ouerthrowen by 30 The fruit of the righteous is a tree

the mouth of the wicked . of life : and hee that + winneth soules, is Heb. ta
keth .

12 He that is tvoid of wisedome, de wise .

tute of heartspiseth his neighbour:but a man of vn 31 * Behold , the righteous shalbe re -1 . Pet. 4.

derstanding holdeth his peace. compensed in the earth : much more the

1 Heb . hee 13 + A tale -bearer reuealeth secrets : wicked and the sinner.

being a but hee that is of a faithfull spirit, con

talebearer. cealeth the matter. CHAP. XII .

* 1. King. 14 * Where no counsell is, the people Hoso loueth instruction ,

fall : but in the multitude of counsellers loueth knowledge : but he

there is safetie . that hateth reproofe, is

15 Hee that is suretie for a stranger , brutish .

+ Heb. shalbe + shall smart for it : and hee that hateth 2 A good man obtai

sore broken. + suretiship, is sure. neth fauour of the LORD : but a man

16 A gracious woman retaineth of wicked deuices will he condemne.

hands.

honour : and strong men retaine ri 3A man shall not bee established by

ches.
wickednesse : but the * roote ofthe righ - chap. 10.

17 The mercifull man doeth good teous shall not be mooued.

to his owne soule : but he that is cruell, 4 * A vertuous woman is a crowne

troubleth his owne flesh . to her husband : but she that maketh a

18 The wicked worketh a deceitfull shamed , is as rottennesse in his bones.

worke : but to him that soweth righte 5 The thoughts of the righteous

ousnesse, shall be a sure reward . are right : but the counsels of the wicked

19 As righteousnesse tendeth to life : are deceit.

6 * Thel

5
and 92. 13.

iere , 17. 8.
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• Chap. 1 .

11. & 18.

man

13.

dant.

19.

the trans

Of lying lippes. Chap.xiij. The ſluggard .

6 * The words of the wicked are to 25 * Heauinesse in the heart of Chap. 15.

lie in waite for blood : but the mouth of maketh it stoope : but a good word

the vpright shall deliuer them. maketh it glad.

Psal. 37. 37 7 The wicked are ouerthrowen , 26 The righteous is more || excellent10r; abun

prou. 11. 21. and are not : but the house of the righte- then his neighbour : but the way of the

ous shall stand . wicked seduceth them.

8 A man shall be commended accor 27 The slouthfull man rosteth not

ding to his wisedome : but hee that is that which he tooke in hunting : but the

1Heb.per- +of a peruerse heart, shall be despised . substance of a diligent man is precious.

heart. 9 Hee that is despised and hath a ser 28 In the way of righteousnesse is

uant, is better then he that honoureth life, and in the path-way thereof there is

himselfe, and lacketh bread . no death .

10 A righteous man regardeth the

10r, bowels. life of his beast : but the || tender mercies
CHAP. XIII.

of the wicked are cruell . Wise sonne heareth his fa

• Chap. 28. 11 * Hee that tilleth his land , shall bee thers instruction : but a

satisfied with bread : but he that follow scorner heareth not re

eth vaine persons, is void of vnderstan buke.

ding
2 * A man shall eate • Chap. 12.

1 0r, the 12 The wicked desireth || the net of e - good by the fruit of his mouth : but the 14 .

fortresse.
uill men : but the roote of the righteous soule of the transgressours, shall eute

yeeldeth fruit. violence.

+ Heb . the 13 + * The wicked is snared by the 3 He that keepeth his mouth , kee

wicked is in transgression of his lippes : but the iust peth his life :buthee that openeth wide

shall come out of trouble. his lips , shall haue destruction .
gression of

lippes. 14 *A man shall bee satisfied with 4 The soule of the sluggard desireth ,

Cha 18. 7. good by the fruit of his mouth, and the and hath nothing : but the soule of the
• Cha . 13. 2.

recompence of a mans hands shall bee diligent shall be made fat.

rendred vnto him . 5 A righteous man hateth lying :

.:Chap. 3. 7. 15 * The way of a foole is right in his but a wicked man is loathsome , and

owne eyes : but he that hearkeneth yn commeth to shame.

to counsell , is wise. 6 * Righteousnesse keepeth him that Chap.11 .

Heb in that 16 A fooles wrath is + presently is vpright in the way : but wickednesse
day.

knowen : but a prudent man couerethouerthroweth + the sinner.
1 Heb . sinne.

shame. 7 There is that maketh himselfe

Cha. 14. 5 . 17 * He that speaketh trueth , shew- rich , yet hath nothing : there is that ma

eth foorth righteousnesse : but a false keth himselfe poore , yet hath great

witnesse, deceit. riches.

* Psal. 57.5. 18 * There is that speaketh like the 8 The ransome of a mans life are

pearcings of a sword : but the tongue of his riches : but the poore heareth not

the wise is health . rebuke.

19 The lippe of trueth shall bee esta 9 The light of the righteous reioy

blished for euer : but a lying tongue is ceth :* but the || lampe ofthe wicked shall & 196.18. 6.

but for a moment. be put out. 1 Or, candle .

20 Deceit is in the heart of them that 1o Onely by pride commeth conten

imagine euill : but to the counsellours tion : but with the well aduised is wise

of peace , is ioy .
Idome.

21 There shall no euill happen to 11 *Wealth gotten by vanitie shall be: Chap. 19.

the iust : but the wicked shall bee filled diminished :but he that gathereth + by 1 Heb. with

with mischiefe. labour, shall increase.
the hand.

22 Lying lippes are abomination to 12 Hope deferred maketh the heart

the Lord: but they that deale truely , sicke: butwhen thedesire commeth, itisa

are his delight.
tree of life.

Chap. 13. 23 * A prudent man concealeth know 13 Whoso despiseth the word , shall

16. & 15. 2.
ledge : but the heart of fooles proclai- be destroyed : but he that feareth the

meth foolishnesse. commaundement, || shall be rewarded . ! Or, shall be

• Cha. 10. 4. 24 * The hand of the diligent shall 14 *The lawe of the wise is a foun
• Chap. 14.

1Or,deceit- beare rule : but the || slouthfull shall bee taine of life, to depart from the snares 27.
full . vnder tribute.

lof death .

15 Good

3 , 5, 6.

& 59. 8.

in peace .
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deth .
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23,
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• Iob . 27.

17.

11 .

0

13.

An ill
meſſenger.

Prouerbes.

15 Good vnderstanding giueth fa- to vnderstand his way : but the folly

uour : but the way of transgressours is of fooles is deceit.

hard. 9 Fooles make a mocke at * sinne Chap. 10.

“ Chap. 12 . 16 * Euery prudent man dealeth with but among the righteous there is fa- 23.

Hebr.sprea-knowledge : but a foole + layeth open uour.

10 The heart knoweth his towne 1Heb . the

bitternesse

17 Awicked messenger falleth into bitternesse; and a stranger doth not in of his soule .

mischiefe : but a faithfull ambassadour termeddle with his ioy.

is health . 11 The house of the wicked shall bee

18 Pouerty and shame shall be to him ouerthrowen : but the tabernacle of the

that refuseth instruction : but he that re- vpright shall fourish .

gardeth reproofe, shall be honoured. 12 * There is a way which seemethChap. 16.

19 The desire accomplished is sweet right vnto a man : but the end thereof

to the soule : but it is abomination to wayes of death .

fooles to depart from euill. 13 Euen in laughter the heart is sor

20 He that walketh with wise men , rowfull ; and the end of that mirth is

shall be wise : but a companion of fooles heauinesse.

| Heb. shalbe + shall be destroyed . 14 The backslider in heart shall be
broken.

21 Euill pursueth sinners : but to the * filled with his owne wayes : and a . Chap. 1 .

righteous, good shall be repayd. goodman shall be satisfied from himselfe. 31.

22 A good man leaueth an inheri 15 The simple beleeueth euery word :

tance to his childrens children : and the but the prudent man looketh well to

* wealth of the sinner is layd vp for the his going:

iust. 16 A wise man feareth , and depar

Chap. 12. 23 * Much food is in the tillage of the teth from euill : but the foole rageth,

poore : butthere is that is destroyed for and isconfident.

want of iudgement. 17 Hee that is soone angry , dealeth

Chap. 23. 24 * He that spareth his rod , hateth foolishly : and a man of wicked deuices

his sonne : buthe that loueth him, cha- lis hated.

steneth him betimes. 18 The simple inherite folly : but the

25 * The righteous eateth to the sa- prudent are crowned with knowledge.

tisfying of his soule : but the belly of the 19 The euill bowe before the good :

wicked shall want. and the wicked at the gates of the righ

teous.

CHAP. XIIII . 20 * The poore is hated euen of his * Chap. 19.

owne neighbour : but † the rich hath ma-li Heb. many

Very wise woman buil ny friends.
uers of the

deth her house ; but the 21 He that despiseth his neighbour, rich.

foolish plucketh it downe sinneth : * but hethathath mercy on the .Psal. 112.

with her hands. poore , happy is he.

2 * He that walketh in 22 Doe theynot erre that deuise euil?

his vprightnesse , feareth the LORD : but mercy and trueth shall be to them

but he that is peruerse in his wayes, that deuise good.

despiseth him. 23 In all labour there is profit : but

3 In the mouth of the foolish is all the talke of the lippes tendeth onely to

rod of pride : but the lippes of the wise penury.

shall preserue them. 24 The crowne of the wise is their

4 Where no Oxen are, the crib is riches : but the foolishnesse of fooles is

cleane : but much increase is by the folly.

strength of the Oxe. 25 * A true witnesse deliuereth * Ver.5.

• Exod . 20. 5 * A faithfull witnesse will not lye : soules : butadeceitfull witnesse speaketh

chap. 6.19. but a false witnesse will vtter lyes. lyes .

6 A scorner seeketh wisedome, and 26 In the feare of the LORD

Chap. 8. 9. findeth it not : but * knowledge is easie is strong confidence : and his children

vnto him that vnderstandeth . shall haue a place of refuge.

ng Goe from the presence of a foolish 27 * The feare of theLORD, is a Chap.13.

man, when thou perceiuest not in him fountaine of life, to depart from the

the lippes of knowledge. snares of death .

8 The wisedome of the prudent is 28 In the multitude of people is the

kings

Psal. 37. 3.
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+ Hebr.voyd

The
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d
s

facrifice

. Chap.xv.

The fooles ioy.

kings honour : butin the want of peo 12 A scorner loueth not one that re

ple is the destruction of the prince. proueth him : neither will he goe vnto

29 Hee that is slow to wrath , is of the wise.

great vnderstanding : but hee that is
13 *A merry heart maketh a cheere-Chap. 17.

* Hebr;short + hasty of spirit, exalteth folly . full countenance : but by sorrow of the
of spirit.

30 A sound heart , is the life of the heart, the spirit is broken .

flesh : but enuie , the rottennesse of the 14 The heart of him that hath vn

bones. derstanding , seeketh knowledge : but

• Chap 17 . 31 * Hee that oppresseth the poore, re- the mouth of fooles feedeth on foolish

procheth his Maker : but hee that ho

noureth him, hath mercy on the poore. 15 All the dayes of the afflicted are

32 The wicked is driuen away in his euill : but he that is of a merry heart,

wickednes : but the righteous hath hath a continuall feast.

hope in his death . 16 * Better is little with the feare of Psal. 37.

33 Wisedome resteth in the heart of the LORD, then great treasure , and

him that hath vnderstanding : but that trouble therewith .

which is in the midst of fooles, is made 17 * Better is a dinner of herbes • Chap. 17 .

knowen . where loue is, then a stalled oxe, and ha

34 Righteousnes exalteth a nation : tred therewith.

+ Hebr. to but sinne is a reproch † to any people. 18 * A wrathfull man stirreth vp . Chap. 26.

nations.
35 The Kings fauour is toward a strife : but he that is slow to anger, ap- 22:.

wise seruant : but his wrath, is against peaseth strife.

him that causeth shame. 19 The
way

of the slouthfull man is

as an hedge of thornes : but the way
of

CH A P. XV.
the righteous is made + plaine.

1 Hebr. is

• Chap. 25 . * Soft answere turneth a

14 .

way wrath : but grieuous ther : but a foolish man despiseth his · Chap. 10.

words stirre vp anger. mother.

2 The tongue of the 21 * Folly is ioy to him that is+ desti- . Chap. 10.

Hebr.bel- right: but the mouth of fooles, + pow - standing walketh vprightly.
of heart.

bubbleth. reth out * foolishnes. 22 * Without counsell, purposes are . See Chap.

3 * The eyes of the Lord are in eue - disappointed : but in the multitude of 11. ver. 14.

ry place , beholding the euill & the good. counsellours they are established.

4 + A wholesome tongue is a tree of 23 A man hath ioy by the answere of

prou. s. 22. life : but peruersnesse therein is a breach his mouth : and a word spoken tin due +Hebr. in

iere. 16. 17. in the spirit. season, how good is it ?

5 * A foole despiseth his fathers in 24 *The way of life is aboue to the Phil 3 20.

here the struction : but hee that regardeth re- wise, that he may depart from hell be- col. 3. 2.

the tongue. proofe, is prudent.
neath .

6 In the house of the righteous is 25 * The LORD will destroy the • Chap. 12.

much treasure : but in the reuenues of house of the proud : but he will establish 71and 14.

the wicked is trouble. the border of the widow.

9 The lippes of the wise disperse 26 * The thoughts of the wicked are • Chap.6.

knowledge : but the heart of the foolish , an abomination to the LORD : but 18.

doeth not so.
the wordes of the pure , are + pleasant Heb.words

• Chap. 21 . 8 * The sacrifice of the wicked is an words.
of pleasant

27 Hee that is greedy of gaine, trou

Hiand 66. ,prayer of the vpright is his delight. bleth his owne house : but he that ha

and 7. 22 . 9 The way of the wicked is an abo- teth gifts, shall liue.

mination vnto the LORD : but he lo 28 The heart of the righteous stu

ueth him that followeth after righte- dieth to answere : but the mouth of the

wicked, powreth out euil things.

Or, instru- 10 || Correction is grieuous vnto hi 29 * The Lord is farre from thel. Psal. 34 .
ction , fc.

that forsaketh the way : and he that ha- wicked : but hee heareth the prayer of 16 and 145.

teth reproofe, shall die. the righteous.

• Iob 26. 6. 11 * Hell and destruction arebefore the 30 The light of the eyes reioyceth

LORD : how much more then , the the heart : and a good report maketh the

hearts of the children of men ? bones fat.

4 O 31 The

I chose to hatewise'somaelemarleihnaglad for everyone

1 .

cheth , or

Verse 28.

and chap.

12. 23.

and 13. 16 .

• Iob 34. 21 ,

his season .

and 32. 19.

hebr. 4. 13.

Chap. 10.

nesse .

abomination to the Lord's but the ***22. isa . 1 .
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and 18. 12.

seth an heart

• Vers. 9. ter .

• Psal. 2.12 .

19. 21. and

20. 24. ier.

10. 23.

iere . 17. 7.

• Cha. 21. 2 .

1. pet. 5. 4 .

12.

reth .

A iuft weight. Prouerbes.

31 The eare that heareth the reproofe 17 The high way of the vpright is to'

of life, abideth among the wise . depart from euill : hee that keepeth his

32 He that refuseth ||instruction , de- way, preserueth his soule.

1 Or, obey- spiseth his owne soule: but he that || hea 18 * Pride goeth before destruction : Cha. 11. 2.

reth reproofe, + getteth vnderstanding and an hautie spirit before a fall.
1 Heb . posses

33 The feare of the Lord is the in 19 Better it is to be of an humble spi

* Cha. 18. 12 struction of wisedome ; and * before ho- rit with the lowly , then to diuide the

nour is humilitie . spoile with the proud .

20 || He that handleth a matter wise- 1 Or,hethat
CHAP. XVI.

ly, shall finde good : and who so * tru- deth amat

He * ||preparations of the steth in the Lord, happy is hee.and chap.

heart in man , and the an 21 The wise in heart shall be called and 34. 9.

swere of the tongue, is from prudent; and the sweetnesse of the lips isad 30.5.8:

I Or, dispo the LORD . increaseth learning.

sings.

2 * All the wayes of a 22 * Vnderstanding is a well-spring : Chap.13.

man are cleane in his owne eyes: but the of life vnto him that hath it : but the in- 14.

Lord weigheth the spirits. struction of fooles is folly.

• Psal. 37,5. 3 * + Commit thy workes vnto the 23 The heart of the wise + teacheth | Heb.ma

luke 12. 22. blished.

mat.6.23. Lord, and thy thoughts shalbe esta his mouth , and addeth learning to his keth wise.

lippes.

1 Heb . rolle. The LORD hath made all 24 Pleasant words are as an hony

• Iob 21. 30. things for himselfe : * yea, euen the wic- combe , sweete to the soule , and health

ked for the day of euill . to the bones.

• Chap. 6. 7. 5 * Euery one that is proud in heart, 25 * There is a way that seemeth Chap. 14.

and 8. 13.
is an abomination to the LORD : right vnto a man ; but the end thereof

though hand ioyne in hand, he shall not are the wayes of death .

+ Heb. helde be vnpunished. 26 + Hee that laboureth, laboureth + Heb.the
innocent.

6 By mercy and trueth iniquitie is for himselfe ; for his mouth + craueth it that labou."

purged : and by the feare of the Lord, of him .
+ Heb. bow

men depart from euill . 27 + An vngodly man diggeth vp e- eth unto

ng When a mans wayes please the uill: and in his lips there is as a burning 1Heb.aman

LORD, he maketh euen his enemies fire. of Belial.

to be at peace with him .
28 * A froward man + soweth strife ; * Chap. 6.

8 * Better is a little with righteous- & a whisperer separateth chiefe friends. and 15. 18 .| 16. chap.

nesse , then great reuenewes without 29 A violent man enticeth his neigh- and 26. 21.

right. bour, and leadeth him into the way
that+ Heb. sen .

9 * A mans heart deuiseth his way : is not good .
deth foorth.

but the LORD directeth his steps. 30 He shutteth his eyes to deuise fro

+ Heb. diui. 10 + A diuine sentence is in the lips of ward things : moouing his lips he brin

nation .

the king : his mouth transgresseth not geth euill to passe.

in iudgement. 31 The hoary head is a crowne of

11 * A iust weight and ballance are glory, if it be found in the way of righ36. chap.

the LORDS : + all the weights of the teousnesse.

Heb, all bagge are his worke. 32 He that is slow to anger, is better

12 It is an abomination to kings to then the mighty : and he that ruleth his

commit wickednesse : for the throne is e- spirit, then he that taketh a citie.

stablished by righteousnesse. 33 The lot is cast into the lap : but

13 Righteous lips are the delight of the whole disposing thereof is of the

kings : and they loue him that speaketh LORD.

right.

14 The wrath of a king is as messen
CH A P. XVII.

gers of death : but a wise man will pa
Etter * is a drie morsell,l. Chap. 15.

cifie it.
and quietnesse therewith ;

15 In the light of the kings counte then an house full of || sa- ,Or, good

* Chap. 19. nance is life , and * his fauour is as a crifices with strife.

cloude of the latter raine. 2 A wise seruant shall

16 * How much better is it to get wise haue rule ouer a son that

dome, then gold ? and to get vnderstan - causeth shame : and shall haue part of

ding, rather to be chosen then siluer ? the inheritance among the brethren.

3 * Thel

* Psal. 37 .

15. 16.

• Vers . 1 .

Leuit. 19.

11. l .

the

17.

cheere.

12 .

• Cha. 3. 11 .



Psal. 26. 2.

14. and 8. 1 .

“ Chap. 10.

13.
and 19. 13 .

innocent.

• Psal. 127 .

4. and 128.

3.

Iob 13. 5.

16.

Hebr. a

grace .

12.

reth .

T

To hide finnes.
Chap.xviij.

Of tale- bearers.

3 * The fining pot is forsiluer,and the of the bosome, to peruert the wayes of

sha. 27.21: furnace for gold : but the Lord triethiudgement.

mala. 3. 3. the hearts. 24 * Wisedome is before him that · Eccles . 2.

4 A wicked doer giueth heed to false hath vnderstanding : but the eyes of a

lips : and a liar giueth eare to a naughtie foole are in the ends of the earth .

tongue . 25 * A foolish sonne is a griefe to his

' Chap. 14 . 5 * Whoso mocketh the poore, reproa- father, & bitternes to her that bare him. i. & 16.20.

cheth his maker : and he that is glad at 26 Also to punish the iust is not good,

| Heb.held calamities, shall not be + vnpunished. nor to strike princes for equitie.

6 * Childrens children are the crowne 27 * He that hath knowledge, spa- ' Iam . 1. 19.

of old men : and the glory of children reth his words : and a man of vnder

are their fathers. standing is of || an excellent spirit. ! Or, a coole

1 Heb . a lip 7 + Excellent speech becommeth not 28 * Euen a foole, when he holdeth spirit.

ofexcellency a foole : much lesse doe + lying lippes a his peace, is counted wise : and he that
1 Heb. a lip

of lying. prince. shutteth his lips ,is esteemed a man of vn

' Chap. 18. 8 * A gift is as a precious stone inderstanding.

the eyes of him that hath it : whitherso

stone of euer it turneth, it prospereth . CHAP. XVIII.

Chap. 10. 9 * He that couereth a transgression, Hrough desire a man ha

||seeketh loue ; but he that repeateth a uing ||separated himselfe, Or,hethat
1 Or, procu

matter, separateth very friends.
seeketh and intermedleth himselfe,see.

I Or , a re
10 || A reproofe entreth more into a with all wisedome.

keth accor

proofe aweth ding to his

more a wise wise man, then an hundred stripes in
2 A foole hath no de- desire, and

man, then to
to a foole. light in vnderstanding , but that his leth in euery

strike a foole

an hundred 11 An euill man seeketh onely rebel- heart may discouer it selfe.
businesse.

times.
lion ; therefore a cruell messenger shall 3 When the wicked commeth , then

be sent against him . commeth also contempt , and with ig

12 Let a beare robbed of her whelps nominie, reproch .

meet a man , rather then a foole in his 4 * The words of a mans mouth, * Cha. 20. 5.

folly .
are as deepe waters, and the well-spring

13 Whoso * rewardeth euill for good, of wisedome as a flowing brooke.

euill shall not depart from his house. 5 * It is not good to accept the per-IChap. 24.

14 The beginning of strife is as when son of the wicked, to ouerthrowe the leuit. 19.15

one letteth out water: therfore leaue off righteous in iudgement.

contention, before it be medled with . 6 A fooles lips enter into contenti

• Exod . 23.7
15 * He that iustifieth the wicked, and ſon , and his mouth calleth for strokes.

chap. 24. 24 he that condemneth the iust : euen they vn * A fooles mouth is his destruction, . Chap.10.

both are abomination to the LORD. and his lips are the snare of his soule.

16 Wherfore is there apricein thehand 8 * The words of a ||tale bearer are Chap.12.

ofa foole to get wisedome, seeing he hath||as wounds, and they goe downe into 19. and 26 .

no heart to it ? the tinnermost parts of the belly.

Chap 18. 17 *A friend loueth at all times, and 9 Hee also that is slouthful in his
1 Or, like as

a brother is borne for aduersitie. worke, is brother to him that is a great when men

Chap. 6. 1 . 18 * A man void of † vnderstanding waster.

and 11, 15., striketh hands, and becommeth suretie 10 * The name of the LORD is a

+ Heb. heart.

in the presence of his friend. a strong tower : the righteous runneth and 27.1. &

19 He loueth transgression , that lo- into it, and + is safe.

ueth strife : and he that exalteth his gate, 11 * The rich mans wealth is his alofte .

seeketh destruction . strong citie: and as an high wall in his - Chap. 10.

1 Heb . the 20 + He that hath a froward heart, owne conceit.

froward of findethno good ,and he that hath a per 12 * Before destruction the heart of Chap. 11 .

uerse tongue, falleth into mischiefe . man is haughtie, and before honour isand 15. 33.

• Cha . 10. 1. 21 * He that begetteth a foole, doth it humilitie.

to his sorrow : and the father of a foole 13 He that tanswereth a matter be- + Hebr. re

hath no ioy. fore he heareth it, it is folly and shameopeth a

Chap.15. 22 * A merrie heart doth good ||like a

vnto him.

13. and 12. medicine: but a broken spirit drieth the 14 The spirit of a man will sustaine

1 Or , to a bones.
his infirmitie : but a wounded spirit

medicine.

23 A wicked man taketh a gift out who can beare ?

4 0 2 15 Thel

• Rom . 12.

17 .

1. thess. 5.

15.

1. Pet. 3. 9. deut. 11. 7 .

and 16. 19.

isa . 5. 23.

14. and 12 .

13. & 13. 3.

1 Or, whis

perer.

24 .

are wounded

+ Heb . cham

bers.

• Psal. 18. 2.

144. 2.

+ Heb . is set

15.

2. & 16. 18.
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8 .

6. prou . 30 .
22.

dence.

13

14. and 13.

2 .
& 25. and

15.
.

22 .

4. and 20.

13 .
14 .

28.

9. 6. and 7.

17.
deed.

A falſe witneſſe . Prouerbes. The kings wrath.

15 The heart of the prudentgetteth | 9 * Afalse witnesse shall not be vn-* Ver.5.

knowledge ; and the eare of the wise punished, and hee that speaketh lyes,

seeketh knowledge. shall perish .

Chap. 17. 16 * A mans gift maketh roome for 10 Delight is not seemely for a foole :

him , & bringeth him before great men.
much lesse * for a seruant to haue rule o- . Eccle. 10.

17 He that is first in his owne cause, uer princes.

seemeth iust ; but his neighbour commeth 11 * The || discretion of a man defer- Chap. 14.

and searcheth him . reth his anger : and it is his glory to 1or,prus

18 The lot causeth contentions to passe ouer a transgression .

cease, and parteth betweene the mighty . 12 * The kings wrath is as the roa Chap. 16.

19 A brother offended is harder to be ring ofa lyon : but his fauour is as dewe 25.82.28.205.

wonne then a strong citie : and their con vpon
the

grasse .

tentions are like the barres of a castle. 13 * A foolish sonne is the calamity of Chap. 10.

Chap 12. 20 * Amans belly shall be satisfied his father ; and the contentions of a and 17.1.

with the fruite of his mouth ; and with wife are * a continuall dropping. chap. 21. 9.

the increase of his lippes shall he be 14 House and riches , are the inheri- . Chap. 27.

filled . tance of fathers ; and *a prudent wife is
Chap 18.

21 Death and life are in the power of from the Lord .

the tongue ; and they that loue it shall 15 Slouthfulnesse casteth into a deep

eate the fruite thereof.
sleepe : and an idle soule shall * suffer • Chap. 10.

• Chap 19 22 * Who so findeth a wife , findeth a hunger.

good thing, and obtaineth fauour of the 16 * He that keepeth the commande- * Luc. 11 .

LORD. ment, keepeth his owne soule : but hee

23 The poore vseth intreaties , but that despiseth his wayes, shall die.

* Iam . 2. 3. the rich answereth * roughly. 17 * Hee that hath pity vpon the Mat, 10.

24 A man that hath friends must poore , lendeth vnto the Lord ; and 40. 2. cor.

Chap. 17. shewe himselfe friendly : * and there is ll that which he hath giuen, will he pay 1 Or, his

a friend that sticketh closer then a bro - him againe.

ther. 18 * Chasten thy sonne while there . Chap.13.

is hope; and let not thy soule spare || for

CH A P. XIX.
his crying

Chap. 28. 6 * Etter is the poore that 19 A man of great wrath shall suffer

walketh in his integrity, punishment : for if thou deliuer him, yet

then hethat is peruerse in thou must tdoe it againe.
+ Heb . adde.

his lippes, and is a foole . 20 Heare counsell , and receiue instru

2 Also , that the soule ction , that thou mayest be wise in thy

be without knowledge , it is not good ; latter end.

and hee that hastethwith his feete, sin 21 * There are many deuices in amans

neth . heart : neuerthelesse the counsell of the
psal. 33. 10,

3 The foolishnesse of man peruer- LORD, that shall stand.

teth his way : and his heart fretteth a 22 The desire of a man is his kind

gainst the LORD . nesse : and a poore man is better then a

Chap. 14. 4 * Wealth maketh many friends : lyar.

but the poore is separated from his 23 The feare of the LORD tendeth

neighbour. tolife , andhethat hath it shall abidesatis

5 * A false witnesse shall not be t vn - fied : he shall not be visited with euill.

16. prou . 6. punished: and he that speaketh lyes, shal 24 * A slouthfull man hideth his Chap. 15.

hand in his bosome, and wil not so much 19. & 26.13.

+ Heb. held 6 Many will entreate the fauour of as bring it to his mouth againe.

the Prince : and euery man is a friend to 25 * Smite a scorner ,
and the simple Chap. 21 .

Heb.a man + him that giueth gifts. + will beware ; and reprooue one that
of gifts.

7 * All the brethren of the poore doe hath vnderstanding, and he will vnder- be cunning.Chap. 14 .

hate him : howe much more doe his stand knowledge.

friends goe
farre from him ? hee pursu 26 He that wasteth his father , and

eth them with words , yet they are wan chaseth away his mother , is a sonne

ting to him . that causeth shame, and bringeth re

+ Heb . an
8 He that getteth twisedome loueth proch .

heart.
his owne soule : he that keepeth vnder 27 Cease , my sonne , to heare the in

standing shall find good . struction, that causeth to erre from the

words

24. & 23 .

13 .

1 Or, to his

destruction :

or, to cause

him to die.
!
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1

Iob. 23. 13

11. prou . 16

1. and 9. isa .

46. 10.

20.

• Exod . 23.

1. deut. 19.

9. and 21 .

28.
not escape. and 15.

innocent.

11 .

1 Heb. will
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.

warre .

Chap. 1 .

13.

17. leuit . 20 .

4 .

12. and 16.

14 .

Deut. 32.

. .

29. rom . 12.

17. 1. thess.

3. 9.

• Verse 10.

4 .

ceit.

23 , cha , 16.

9. iere . 10.

None is cleane.
Chap.xx.xxj.

Falſe ballance.

words of knowledge. man : but afterwards his mouth shall

+ Hebr. A 28 + An vngodly witnesse scorneth be filled with grauell.

Betries.se of iudgement : and the mouth of the wic 18 * Euery purpose is established by Chap. 15.

ked deuoureth iniquitie. counsell : and with good aduice make 22.

29 Iudgements are prepared for

scorners , and stripes for the backe of 19 *He that goeth about as a tale-bea

fooles . rer, reueileth secrets ; therefore meddle

not with him that || flattereth with his 10r,entiseth .
CHAP. XX.

lippes.

Ine is a mocker , strong 20 * Who so curseth his father or his . Exod . 21 .

drinke is raging : and mother, his || lampe shall be put out in 9. matt. 15.

whosoeuer is deceiued obscure darkenesse.

1 Or, candle .
thereby, is not wise. 21 An inheritance may be gotten ha

Chap. 19.
2 * The feare of a king, stily at the beginning : but the ende

isasthe roaring of a Lion : who so pro thereof shall not be blessed.

uoketh him to anger, sinneth against his 22 * Say not thou , I will recom

owne soule . pence euil : but wait on the Lord, and 13. and 24.

3 It is an honour for a man to cease he shall saue thee.

from strife : but euery foole will be med 23 * Diuers waights are an abomi- 5. 15. 1. pet.

ling nation vnto the LORD : and a + false

• Chap. 20 . 4 * The sluggard will not plow by ballance is not good. + Hebr. bal.

lances of de

1 Or, winter. reason of the ||cold ; therefore shall he 24 * Mans goings are of the LORD ;

begge in haruest, and haue nothing. how can a man then vnderstand his * Psal . 37 .

“ Chap. 18. 5 * Counsell in the heart of man is owne way ?

like deepe water : but a man of vnder 25 It is a snare to the man who deuou- 23.

standing will draw it out. reth that which is holy : and after

6 Most men will proclaime euery vowes, to make inquirie.

1 Or,bountie.one his owne ||goodnes : but a faithfull 26 * A wise king scattereth the wic- * Verse 8.
psal. 101. 5.

man who can finde ? ked, & bringeth the wheele ouer them . & c .

7 The iust man walketh in his inte 27The spirit of man is the ||candle of Or, lampe.

* Psal. 112. gritie : * his children are blessed after the LORD, searching all the inward
2.

him . parts of the belly .

8 A king that sitteth in the throne 28 * Mercy and trueth preserue the Psal. 101.
1. chap. 29.

of iudgement, scattereth away all euill king : and his throne is vpholden by
with his eyes. mercy.

• Psal. 51. 5 . 9 * Who can say , I haue made my 29 * The glory of yong men is their : Chap. 16 .
iob 14. 4 .

1. king. 8. heart cleane, I am pure from my sinne? strength : and the beautie of old men is .

10 * + Diuers weights, and diuers the gray head.

7. 28. 1. ioh .+ measures, both of them are alike abo 30 The blewnes of a wound + clean- + Hebr. is a

mination to the Lord. seth away euill : so doe stripes the in - murgingme

15. chap. 11 . 11 Euen a childe is knowen by his ward parts of the belly . gainst euill.

+ Hebr. a doings , whether his worke be pure,

stone, and a and whether it be right.
CH A P. XXI.

+ Hebr. an 12 * The hearing eare , and the see HE kings heart is in the

ephah, and

an ephah. ing eye , the LORD hath made euen hand of the Lord , as

• Exod . 4. both of them . the riuers of water : hee

11. Psal. 94 .

13 * Loue not sleepe, lest thou come
turneth it whithersoeuer

• Chap. 19. to pouertie : open thine eyes, and thou he will.

shalt be satisfied with bread. 2 * Euery way of a man is right in . Chap. 16.

14 It is nought, it is nought ( saith the his owne eyes : but the Lord ponde

buyer :) but when he is gone his way, reth the hearts.

then he boasteth . 3 *To doe iustice and iudgement, is • 1. Sam. 15.

15 There is gold, and a multitude of more acceptable to the LORD, then 22. isa. 1. 11 .

Rubies : but the lips of knowledge are sacrifice.
chap. 15. 8.

a precious jewell. 4 * + An high looke , and a proud • Chap. 6.

• Chap. 27 .
16 * Take his garment that is suerty heart, and || the plowing of the wicked, : 7;

+ Hebr . hau

• Cha 9. 17. for a stranger : and take a pledge of him is sinne. tines of eyes.

1 Heb. bread for a strange woman.
5 The thoughts of the diligent tend Or; the

oflying, or

falshood. 17 * + Bread of deceit is sweet to a onely to plenteousnes : but of euery one wicked.

that

14 .

46. 2. chro.

6. 36. eccles .

1. 8.

• Deut. 25 .

1. and. 16. 2.

stone.

9.

15. and 12.

11 .
2.

hose. 6. 6 .

mich . 6. 7.

13.
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-

2. and 13 .

11 .
Psal. 112.9 .

50. 9. amos

5. 22.
them.

5 , 9.

19. and 13.

3. and 27.

15 .

Ier. 9. 23.

+ Heb. an

• Iam . 4. 5 .

Chap . 19.

25 .
ry .

Mat. 18.

30 .

13.

and 18. 16 .

Keepe the mouth . Prouerbes.
A good name.

that is hastie, onely to want. lleth him : for his hands refuse to labour.

• Chap. 10. 6 * The getting of treasures by a ly 26 Hee coueteth greedily all the day

ing tongue, is a vanitie tossed to and fro long : but the * righteous giueth and

of them that seeke death . spareth not.

7 The robbery of the wicked shall 27 * The sacrifice of the wicked is : Cha. 15. 8.

Heb. saw + destroy them ; because they refuse to abomination : how much more, when he 6. 20. psal.

dwell with doe iudgement. bringeth it + with a wicked minde ?

8 The way of man is froward and 28 * + A false witnesse shall perish : + Heb. in

strange : but as for the pure ; his worke but the man that heareth, speaketh con- " Channesse

is right. stantly.

“ Chap. 25 . 9 * It is better to dwell in a corner 29 A wicked man hardeneth his +Heb.awit

nesse of lyes.

of the house top ; then with a + braw- face: but as for the vpright, he||directethor, consi

ling woman in ta wide house. his way .
+ Heb . a wo

man of con 10 * The soule of the wicked desireth 30 * There is no wisedome, nor vn

tentions.

euill : his neighbour + findeth no fauour derstanding, nor counsell against the

house of so- in his eyes . LORD .

cietie .

11 *When the scorneris punished, the 31 *The horse is prepared against the Psal. 33 .

Heb. is not simple is made wise : and when the wise day of battell : but * ||safetie is of the Psal. 3. 9.fauoured.
is instructed, he receiueth knowledge. LORD. I Or, victo

12 The righteous man wisely consi
CH A P. XXII.

dereth the house of the wicked : but God

ouerthroweth the wicked for their wic * Good name is rather to . Eccles. 7. 2

kednesse. be chosen then great ri

13 * Whoso stoppeth his eares at the ches , and ||louing fauour !Or, fauour

cry
of the poore, hee also shall cry him rather then siluer& golde. then, &c.

selfe, but shall not be heard . 2 * The rich and poore Chap. 29.

• Cha. 17.8. 14 *A gift in secret pacifieth anger ; meet together : the Lord is the ma

and a reward in the bosome , strong ker of them all.

wrath . 3 * A prudent man foreseeth the euill, - Chap.27.

15 It is ioy to the iust to doe iudge- and hideth himselfe: but the simple passe

ment : but destruction shalbe to the wor on, and are punished.

kers of iniquitie. 4 * || By humilitie and the feare of the Psal. 112.

16 The man that wandreth out of Lord, are riches, and honour, and 1 Or,the re
ward of hu

the way of vnderstanding , shall re- life. militie, gc.

mainein the congregation of the dead. 5 Thornes and snares are in the way

I Or , sport. 17 He that loueth ||pleasure, shall be a of the froward : he that doeth keepe his

poore man : hee that loueth wine and soule, shalbe farre from them .

oyle, shall not be rich .
6 ||Traine vp a childe + in the way Or, cate

• Chap. 11 . 18 * The wicked shalbe a ransome for he should goe : and when he is olde, hee 1Heb.in his

the righteous; and the transgressour will not depart from it.

for the vpright. ng The rich ruleth ouer the poore ,

19 * It is better to dwell + in the wil- and the borrower is seruant + to the + Heb. to the

1 Heb . in the

land ofthe dernesse , then with a contentious and lender.

an angry woman. 8 * Hee that soweth iniquitie ,shall - Lob 4. 8

20 There is treasure to be desired, reape vanitie : ||and the rodde of his an- 1Or,and

and oyle in the dwelling of the wise : but ger shall faile.
of his anger

a foolish man spendeth it vp . 9 * + Hee that hath a bountifull eye, he shalbe

21 Hee that followeth after righte- shall bee blessed : for hee giueth of his

ousnesse and mercy, findeth life, righte- bread to the poore.
1 Heb . good

ousnesse and honour. 10 * Cast out the scorner, and conten
of eye .

22 * A wise man scaleth the citie of tion shall goe out ; yea strife , and re

the mightie , and casteth downe the proch shall cease.

strength of the confidence thereof. 11 He that loueth purenesse of heart,

Chap. 12. 23 * Whoso keepeth his mouth and Il forthegrace ofhis lips the king shall be home and

his tongue, keepeth his soule from trou- his friend.
in his lips.

bles.
12 The eyes of the Lord preserue

24 Proud and haughtie scorner , is knowledge , and he ouerthroweth the
wrath of

pride. his name, who dealeth tin proud wrath . ll words of the transgressour.

25 * The desire of the slouthfull kil 13 * The slothfullman sayth , There is . Chap.26.

a lyon

12.

18.
way .

• Verse 9.

man that

lendeth .

desert.

with the rod

consumed.

2. Cor. 9.6

• Psal. 101.6

• Eccles. 9.

14 .

1

13. and

18. 21 .

+ Heb . in the

I Or, the

matters.
• Cha . 13. 4

13 .



10.

16. and 23.

and 7. 5.

24. and 19.

13. and 29.

17 .

23. iob. 31 .

21 .

that send

thee.

Of oppreſsion . Chap.xxiij. Buy the trueth.

a lyon without , I shall be slaine in the for they are deceitfull meate .

streetes . 4 * Labour not to bee rich : cease 1. Tim. 6.9.

Chap. 2. 14 * The mouth of strange women from thine owne wisedome.

27. and 5. 3. is a deepe pit :hethat is abhorred of the 5 + Wilt thou set thine eyes vpontHeb.wilt

LORD shall fall therein . that which is not ? for riches certainly thine eyes to

15 Foolishnesse is bound in the heart make themselues wings, they fly away
tly rpon ?

• Chap. 13. of a child : but * the rod of correction shal asan Eagle toward heauen .

18. and 23. driue it farre from him . 6 Eate thou not the bread of him

16 Hee that oppresseth the poore to that huth an euill eye, neither desire thou15 , 17.

increase his riches , and he that giueth to his dainty meates.

the rich, shall surely come to want. 7 For as he thinketh in his heart,

17 Bow downe thine eare , and so is he : Eate , and drinke , sayth he to

heare the words of the wise, and apply thee , but his heart is not with thee.

thine heart vnto my knowledge. 8 The morsell which thou hast eaten ,

18 For it is a pleasant thing, if thou shalt thou vomite vp , and loose thy

Heb. in thy keepe them + within thee ; they shall sweete words.
belly . withall be fitted in thy lippes.

9 Speake not in the eares of a

19 That thy trust may bee in the foole : for hee will despise the wisedome

LORD, I haue made knowen to thee of thy words.

10r, trust this day, || euen to thee. 10 * Remoue not the old ||land- Chap: 22.
thou also.

20 Haue not I written to thee excel- marke; and enter not into the fields of 14. and 27.

lent things in counsailes and know the fatherlesse. 1 Or , bound .

ledge : 11 * For their redeemer is mighty ; . Chap. 22.

21 That I might make thee knowel he shall plead their cause with thee.

the certainty of the words of truth ; that 12 Apply thine heart into in

thou mightest answere the words of struction, and thine eares to the words

4. Or,to thosetrueth || to them that send vnto thee ? of knowledge.

22 Rob not the poore because he is 13 * Withhold not correction from the Chap. 13 .

Zach . 7. 10 poore , * neither oppresse the afflicted in child : for if thou beatest him with the 18. and 22.

rod, he shall not die.

Chap. 23. 23 * For the LORD will plead their 14 Thou shalt beate him with the

11. iob . 31 .
cause, and spoile the soule of those that rod , and shalt deliuer his soule from

spoiled them. hell .

24 Make no friendship with an an 15 My sonne , if thine heart be wise,

grie man : and with a furious man my heart shall reioyce, || euen mine . I Or, euen I

thou shalt not goe ;
wil reioyce.

16 Yea my reines shall reioyce, when

25 Lest thou learne his wayes, and thy lippes speake right things .

get a snare to thy soule. i7 * Let not thine heart enuy sin- * Chap. 24.

Chap. 6. 1. 26 * Be not thou one of them that ners , but be thou in the feare of the
psal. 37. 1 .

and 11. 15 .
strike hands, or of them that are sure Lord all the day long.

ties for debts. 18 * For surely there is an ||end , and Chap. 24.

27 If thou hast nothing to pay , why thine expectation shall not be cut off. Or, reward

should he take away thy bed from vn 19 Heare thou , my sonne, and be wise,

der thee ? and guide thine heart in the way.

Chap. 13. 28 * Remoue not the ancient ||land 20 * Be not amongst wine-bibbers ; • Rom .13.

14. & 27. 7. marke, which thy fathers haue set. amongst riotous eaters tof flesh .

10r, bound. 29 Seest thou a man diligent in his 21 For the drunkard and the glut- Heb. of

businesse ? hee shallstandbefore kings, ton shall come to pouerty ; and drousi- their fesh.

+ Heb . ob- he shall not stand before tmeane men. nesse shall cloath a man with ragges.

22 * Hearken vnto thy father that · Chap. 1. 8.

CHAP. XXIII . begate thee, and despise not thy mother

when she is old .

Hen thou sittest to eate 23 Buy the trueth , and sell it not ; al

with a ruler, consider dili so wisedome and instruction and vnder

gently what is before thee. standing.

2 And put a knife to 24 * The father of the righteous . Chap. 10.

thy throate , if thou be a shall greatly reioyce : and he that beget- 1.& 15. 20.

man giuen to appetite. teth a wise child ,shall haue ioy of him .

3 Be not desirous of his dainties : 25 Thy father and thy mother shall

be

the gate .
15.

21 .

1. and 3. 31 .

and 73. 3 .

10. deut. 19 13. eph . 5.
18.

scure men .

W
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Againſt enuie.

14 .

• Chap. 7.

12.

I Or, as a

robber. 12. ier. 32.

6. apoc . 22 .

• Psal. 19.

9. & 119.

t Heb. троп

18.

trice.

19.

29 .

sea . euill in his

eyes .

Prouerbes. The iuft falleth .

be glad, and she that bare thee shall re 11 * If thou forbeare to deliuer them * Psal. 82.4

ioyce .
that are drawen vnto death, and those

26 Mysonne , giue me thine heart, that are ready to be slaine :

and let thine eyes obserue my wayes. 12 If thou sayest , Behold, we knew

• Chap. 22 . 27 * For an whore is a deepe ditch ; it not : doth not he that pondereth the

and a strange woman is a narrow pit. heart, consider it ? and he that keepeth

28 * She also lyeth in wait || as for a thy soule, doth not he know it ? and shall

pray , and increaseth the transgressours not hee render to euery man *according · Iob. 34.

among men . to his workes ?
11. psal. 62.

Isay. 5. 11 29 * Who hath woe ? who hath sor 13 * My sonne , eate thou honie, be- 19. rom . 2.

row ? who hath contentions ? who hath cause it is good, and the honie combe, 12.

babbling ? who hath wounds without which is sweete † to thy taste .

cause ? who hath rednesse of eyes ? 14 So shall the knowledge of wise- 103.

30 They that tarry long at the wine, dome be vnto thy soule : when thou hastthy palate.

they that goe to seeke mixt wine. found it, * then there shall be a reward , Chap 23.

31 Looke not thou vpon the wine and thy expectation shall not be cut off.

when it is red , when it giueth his colour 15 Lay not waite, (0 wicked man )

in the cup , when it moueth it selfe aright. against the dwelling of the righteous:

32 At the last it biteth like a serpent, spoile not his resting place.

Or, a cocka- and stingeth like || an adder. 16 * For a iust man falleth seuen * Psal.34.

33 Thine eyes shall behold strange times, and riseth vp againe: but the wic- 24. 106. 5.

women, and thine heart shall vtter per- ked shall fall into mischiefe.

uerse things. 17 * Reioyce not when thine enemie . Psal. 35.

34 Yea thou shalt be as he that ly- falleth : and let not thine heart be glad 5. iob. 3i.

+ Heb. in the eth downe tin the midst of the sea, or as when he stumbleth :

heart of the he that lyeth vpon the top of a mast. 18 Lest the Lord see it, and + it dis- + Heb.itbe

35 They haue striken me, shalt thou please him , and hee turne away his

say, and I was not sicke : they haue bea - wrath from him .

1 Heb . I ten me, and + I felt it not : when shall I 19 * || Fret not thy selfe because of e- * Psal. 37.1 .

| knew it not.awake I will seeke it yet againe. Juill
chap. 23.

men ; neither be thou enuious at the

wicked. 1 Or, keepe

not company

CHAP. XXIIII. 20 * For there shall be no reward to with thewic

the euill man : the || candle of the wicked ked,
Chap. 13 ..

Chap. E not thou * enuious a shall be put out.

24. 19. psal.
gainst euill men , neither 21 My sonne, feare thou the LORD, Or, lampe.

desire to be with them. and the king : and medle not with + them +Heb.chan

2 * For their heart stu- that are giuen to change.

dieth destruction and 22 For their calamity shall rise sud

their lippes talke of mischiefe . denly, and who knoweth the ruine of

3 Through wisedome is an house them both ?

builded, andby vnderstanding it is esta 23 These things also belong to the

blished.
wise : * It is not good to haue respect of Leuit.1%.

And by knowledge shall the persons in iudgement.

chambers bee filled with all precious 24 * He that sayth vnto the wicked, 17. and 16

and pleasant riches. Thou art righteous, him shallthe peo- 19.ioh . 7.

+ Heb . is in 5 A wise man tis strong , yea a man ple curse ; nations shall abhorre - Chap.17.
strength .

of knowledge + encreaseth strength.

strengthe 6 * For by wise counsell thou shalt 25 But to them that rebuke him

neth might.

Chap 20. make thy warre : and in multitude of shall be delight , and ta good blessing ,Heb a.

18. and 11. counsellers there is safetie. shall come vpon them . good.

ng Wisedome is too high for a foole : 26 Eueryman shall kisse his lippes that

he openeth not his mouth in the gate. + giueth a right answere .

8 He that deuiseth to doe euill, shall 27 Prepare thy worke without, and rightwords.

be called a mischieuous person . make it fit for thy selfe in the field ; and

9 The thought of foolishnesse is afterwards build thine house.

sinne : and the scorner is an abominati 28 Be not a witnesse against thy

neighbour without cause : and deceiue

10 Ifthou faint in the day of aduersi-| not with thy lippes.

tie, thy strength is + small 29 * Say not, I will doe so to him as

he

17.

$

9. iob . 21. 17

23. 17. and

:
37. 1. & c .

and 73. 3.

• Psal. 10.7.

gets .

15. 18.

5. and 28.

21. deut. 1 .

him : 15. isa. 5. 23.
1 Heb .

blessing of

14. and 15.

22.

+ Heb. that

ansiceret
h

on to men.

1 Heb . nar .

roro , . Chap. 20 .

22.

11

1

1



17 .

14. 1. sam .

25. 24 .9. & c .

man of

house.

• Psal. 120 .

18.

Of flouthfulneſſe.
Chap.xxv .

A ſhrewd wife.

he hath done to mee : I will render to 12 As an eare-ring of gold, and an

the man according to his worke. ornament of fine gold , so is a wise repro

30 I went by the field of the slouth uer vpon an obedient eare.

full , and by the vineyard of the man 13 * As the cold of snow in the time of • Chap. 13.

voyd of vnderstanding : haruest , so is a faithfull messenger to

31 And loe , it was all growen ouer them that send him : for hee refresheth

with thornes, and nettles had couered the soule of his masters.

the face thereof, and the stone wall ther 14 Who so boasteth himselfe + of a + Hebr. in a

of was broken downe : false gift, is like cloudes and winde with giftof fals

1 Hebr. set 32 Then I saw, and † considered it out raine.

my heart.

well, I looked vpon it, and receiued in 15 * By long forbearing is a Prince Chap. 15.

struction . perswaded , and a soft tongue breaketh 4 and 16.

“ Chap. 6.
33 * Yet a little sleepe , a little slum- thebone.

ber , a little folding of the handes to 16 Hast thou found hony ? eate so

sleepe : much as is sufficient for thee : lest thou

34 So shall thy pouertie come, as be filled there with, and vomitit.

one that traueileth, and thy want, as 17 || Withdraw thy foote from thy Or, let thy

+ Hebr. a tan armed man. neighbours house : lest he be tweary of domein thy

shield.

neighbours
thee, and so hate thee.

CHAP. XXV.
18 A man that beareth false witnes+ Hebr. full

1 Obseruations about Kings, 8 and about against * hisneighbour, is amaule,and ofthee.

4. chap. 12.auoyding causes of quarrels, and sundry a sword, and a sharpe arrow.

causes thereof. 19 Confidence in an vnfaithfull man

in time of trouble , is like a broken tooth ,

Hese are also Prouerbes of and a foot out of ioynt.

Solomon, which the men
20 As hee that taketh away a gar

of Hezekiah king of Iu- ment in cold weather ; and asvineger vp

dah copied out. on nitre ; so is he that singeth songs to an

2 It is the glory of God heauy heart.

to conceale a thing : but the honour of 21 * If thine enemie be hungry, giue • Exod . 23.

Kings is to search out a matter. him bread to eate : and if hee be thirstie, ...com. 12.

3 The heauen for height, and the giue him water to drinke.

earth for depth, and the heart of Kings 22 For thou shalt heape coales of

Heb. there is tynsearchable. fire vpon his head, and the LORD
is no search

ling. 4 Take away the drosse from the shall reward thee.

siluer, and there shall come foorth a ves 23 || The North winde driueth a- 10r, The

sell for the finer .
Northwinde

way raine :: so doeth an angrie counte- bringeth

• Chap. 20. 5 * Take away the wicked from be nance a backbiting tongue.
foorth raine,

fore the king, and his throne shalbe esta 24 * It is better to dwell in a corner backbiting

blished in righteousnes. of the house top , then with a brawling angry corn

1 Hebr, set 6 + Put not forth thy selfe in the pre-l woman, and in a wide house.

not out thy 25 As cold waters to a thirstie soule : 9. and i9.
Chap 21 .

glory . sence of the king, and stand not in the

place of great men . so is good newes from a farre coun

19 * For better it is that it be said vnto trey.

thee, Come vp hither ; then that thou 26 A righteous man falling downe

shouldest be put lower in the presence of before the wicked , is as a troubled foun

the Prince whom thine eies haue seene. taine, aud a corrupt spring.

8 Goe not forth hastily to striue , lest 27 It is not good to eat much hony :

thou know not what to doe in the ende so for men to search their owne glory , is

thereof, when thy neighbour hath put not glory.

thee to shame. 28 * Hee that hath no rule ouer his Chap. 16.

• Matth. 5.
9 * Debate thy cause with thy neigh - owne spirit, is like a citie that is broken 32.

25. and 18. bourhimselfe ; and || discouer not a secret downe, and without walles.

1 Or, disco. to another :

secret ofan 10 Lest he that heareth it, put thee to CHAP. XXVI .

other. shame, and thine infamie turne not a

1 Obseruations about fooles, 13 about slug

way.
gards, 17 and about contentious busie

+Heb.spoken 11 A word + fitly spoken is like apples bodies.

wheeles. of gold in pictures of siluer.

so doeth a
8 .

tenance.

13.

• Luke 14.

10.

uer not the

upon his

4 P As
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+ Heb. cham

A

32. 9.

the asse ;anda rodfor the foolesbacke..?

in secret.
oune eyes.

lence.

stones.

Buſie -bodies. Prouerbes. Of ſelfe - loue.

S snow in summer , and as woundes , and they goe downe into

as raine in haruest : so ho- the + innermost parts of the belly.

bers.

nour is not seemely for a 23 Burning lips, and a wicked heart,

foole. are like a potsheard couered with siluer

2 As the bird by wan drosse.

dring , as the swallow by flying : so the 24 Hee that hateth , || dissembleth 4or, is
knowen .

curse causelesse shall not come. with his lips, and layeth vp deceit with

• Chap. 10. 3 * A whip for the horse , a bridle for in him .
13. psal.

25 When he + speaketh faire, beleeue Heb .ma

4 Answere not a foole according to him not : for there are seuen abominati- voice gra

his folly, lest thou also be like vnto him . ons in his heart. cious.

5 Answere a foole according to his 26 || Whose hatred is couered by deceit,! Or , hatred

+ Heb. his folly, lest hee be wise in this owne con his wickednesse shall be shewed before
is couered

ceit. the whole congregation.

6 He that sendeth a message by the 27 * Whoso diggeth a pit, shall fall · Eccles. 10.

hand of a foole, cutteth offthefeete, and therein : and he that rolleth a stone, it 16. & 9.1s.

I Or, vio drinketh || dammage. will returne
vpon

him .

1 Heb. are 7 The legges of the lame + are not 28 A lying tongue hateth those that

lifted up.
equall : so is a parable in the mouth of are afflicted by it, and a flattering mouth

fooles. worketh ruine .

1 Or, as he 8 || As hee that bindeth a stone in a

that putteth

a pretious sling ; so is hee that giueth honour to a
CHAP. XXVII.

stone in an foole.

heape of 1 Obseruations of selfe -loue: 5 of true loue:

9 As a thorne goeth vp into the hand 11 of care to auoid offences : 23 and of the

of a drunkard ; so is a parable in the housholde care.

mouth of fooles.

I Or , a great 10 || The great God that formed all
Oast * not thy selfe of † to . Iam .4. 13,

& c.

ueth all, andthings, both rewardeth the foole, and morrow : for thou know
+ Heb. to

the foole,herewardeth transgressours. est not what a day may morrow day.

11 * As a dogge returneth to his vo bring foorth.
transgres

mite : so a foole treturneth to his folly. 2 Let another man

12 Seest thou a man wise in his praise thee, and not thine owne mouth;

+ Heb. itera-owne conceit ? there is more hope of a a stranger, and not thine owne lips.

teth his folly.foole then of him. 3 A stone is + heauie , and the sand +Heb. hea

“ Chap. 22. 13 * The slothfull man sayth, There is weightie : but a fooles wrath is hea

a lion in the way, a lion is in the streets. uier then them both .

14 As the doore turneth vpon his 4 + Wrath is cruell, and anger is out. Heb.wrath
is crueltie,

hinges : so doeth the slothfull vpon his ragious : but who is able to stand be and angeran

bedde. fore ||enuie ?
ouerfiowing.

1 Or, iclousie

Chap. 19.
15 * The slothfull hideth his hand in 5 Open rebuke is better then secret

his bosome, || it grieueth him to bring it loue.10r, he is

againe to his mouth . 6 Faithfull are the woundes of a * Psal. 141. 5

16 The sluggard is wiser in his owne friend : but the kisses of an enemy are

conceit, then seuen men that can render ||deceitfull.
10r, earnest,

* The full soule + loatheth an ho- or frequent.

I Or, is en 17 He that passeth by , and || medleth nie combe : but to the hungry soule e- Heb. trea

raged .

with strife belonging not to him , is like uery bitter thing is sweete. foote.

one that taketh a dog by the eares. 8 As a bird that wandreth from her

+ Heb. flames 18 As a mad man , who casteth + fire- nest : so is a man that wandreth from

or sparkes. brands, arrowes, and death : his place.

19 So is the man that deceiueth his 9 Oyntment and perfume reioyce

neighbour, & sayth, Am not I in sport ? the heart : so doeth the sweetnesse of a

20 + Where no wood is, there the fire mans friend +by heartie counsell. + Heb . from

Chap. 22. goeth out : so * where there is no ||tale 10 Thine owne friend and thy fa- of the soule .

1 Or, whic bearer, the strife + ceaseth . thers friend forsake not ; neither goe
in

21 *As coales are to burning coales, to thy brothers house in the day of thy1 Heb . is
“ Chap. 17 .

and wood to fire ; so is a contentious calamitie : for * better is a neighbour 17. and 18.

Chap 15 . man to kindle strife. that is neere, then a brother farre off. 24.

The words of a tale - bearer are 11 * My sonne, be wise, and make my and 23. 24.

heart

hireth also

sors.

2. Pet . 2 .

22 .$

uinesse.

13.

.

24.

weary .

a reason .
• Iob 6. 7.

deth under

† Heb . with

out wood .
the counsell

10.

sperer .

silent.

18. & 29. 22.

• Cha. 18. 8
Cha. 10. 1 .

22



wisedome

shall they

16.

13 .

are alike.

increase .

27 .

Know thythy flocke. Chap.xxviij
.

A wicked ruler.

|heart glad , that I may answere him ſon of a land, many are the princes there

that reprocheth me. of : || but by a man ofvnderstanding and or,by men

· Chap. 22. 3 12*À prudentman foreseeth the euil , knowledge the state thereof shallbee pro- Standingand

and hideth himselfe : but the simplepasse longed .

on, and are punished . 3A poore man that oppresseth the likewise be

“ Chap. 20 . 13 * Takehis garment that is surety poore, is like asweeping raine + which prolonged,

for a stranger, and take a pledge of him leaueth no food. out foode.

for a strange woman. 4 They that forsake the law , praise

14 He that blesseth his friend with a the wicked : but such as keepe the Law ,

loud voice, rising carely in the morning, contend with them.

it shall be counted a curse to him . 5 Euill men vnderstand not iudge

Chap. 19. 15 * A continuall dropping in a veryment: but they that seeke the Lord,

rainie day, and a contentious woman, vnderstand all things .

6 * Better is the poore that walketh - Cha. 19. 1.

16 Whosoeuer hideth her, hideth the in his vprightnesse, then he that is per

wind, and the ointment of his right uerseinhis wayes, though he be rich.

hand which bewrayeth it selfe. 7 * Whoso keepeth the law, is a wise * Cha. 29. 3.

17 Iron sharpeneth iron : so a man sonne : but he that tis a companion of or, feedeth

sharpeneth the countenance of his riotous men , shameth his father.

gluttons.

friend. 8 * He that by vsurie and + vniust * Chap. 13.

18 Whoso keepeth the figtree, shall gaine increaseth his substance, he shall 23. eccles. 2

eate the fruit therof : so he that waiteth gather it for him that wil pity the poore. Hebr. by

on his master, shall be honoured. 9 He that turneth away his eare

19 As in water face answereth to face : from hearing the law , euen his prayer

so the heart of man to man . shalbe abomination .

* Eccles. 1.8 20 * Hell and destruction are pneuer 10 *Who so causeth the righteous to * Chap. 26 .

* Hebr. not. full : so the eyes of man are neuer satis- goe astray in an euill way, he shall fall

fied .
himselfe into his owne pit : but the vp

“ Chap. 17. 3 21 * As the fining pot for siluer, and right shall haue good things in posses

the furnace for gold : so is a man to his sion.

praise.
11 The rich man is wise + in his owne +Heb. in his

22 Though thou shouldest bray a conceit: but the poore that hath vnder- eyes.

foole in a morter among wheate with standing searcheth him out.

a pestell, yet will not his foolishnesse de 12 * When righteous men do reioyce, * Iohn 11.10

there is great glory: butwhen the wicked and ver. 28.

23 Be thou diligent to knowe the rise, a man is || hidden .
Or, sought

Hebr.set state ofthy flocks, and + lookewell to thy 13 * He that couereth his sinnes, shall

thy heart.
herds. not prosper : but who so confesseth and 1. joh. 1. 9.

+ Hebr. 24 For triches are not for euer : and forsaketh them , shall haue mercie.

strength.
doth the crowne endure + to euery gene

1 Hebr. to
14 Happy is the man that feareth al

generation ration ? way : * but he that hardeneth his heart, *Rom . 11 .

25 The hay appeareth, and the ten- shall fall into mischiefe.

der grasse shewethit selfe, and herbes of 15 As a roaring lyon and a ranging

the mountaines are gathered. beare : so is a wicked ruler ouer the

26 The lambes are for thy clothing, poorepeople.

and the goates are the price of thy field. 16 The prince that wanteth vnder

27 And thou shalt haue goats milke standing, is also a great oppressour : but

enough for thy food, for the food of thy he that hateth couetousnesse, shall pro

+ Hebr. life. houshold, and for the maintenance for long his dayes.

thy maidens. 17 *A man that doth violence to the Gen. 9. 6.

blood of any person , shall Alie to the pit,

CHAP. XXVIII.
let no man stay him .

Generall obseruations of impietie and reli 18 * Whoso walketh vprightly, shall •Chap.10.

gious integritie.
be saued : but he that is peruerse in his

Leuit. 26 . He * wicked flee when no wayes, shall fall at once.

man pursueth : but the 19 * He that tilleth his land, shal haue . Chap. 12.

righteous are bolde as a plentie of bread : but he that followeth 11.

lyon. after vaine persons, shall haue pouerty

2 For the transgressi- enough.

4 P 2 20 A faith

part fromhim.

for.

* Psal. 32. 5.

and 10 .

and gene

ration .

20.

exod. 21. 14

25.

36 .



An euill eye .

0

11. and 23.

4. 1. tim . 6. 9

1 Or, vnpu

1 Or, he that

ver , 20.

• Cha. 27. 6.

surer

28 .

1

10.

1. and 17.21
and 25 .

.

36. and 58 .

11. and 91. 8

• Deut. 15 .

13, 14

naked .

Prouerbes. Correct children .

20 A faithfull man shall abound 9 If a wise man contendethwith

Chap. 13. with blessings : * but hee that maketh a foolish man , whether hee rage or

haste to be rich, shall not be || innocent . laugh, there is no rest.

21 * To haue respect of persons, is 10 + The bloodthirstie hate the vp- 1 Heb.men
nished . of blood .

Chap. 18. not good : for, for a piece of bread that right: but the iust seeke his soule.

5. & 24.23. manwill transgresse . 11 A foole vttereth all his mind : but

22 || He that hasteth to bee rich , hath a wise man keepeth it in till after

hath an euill
eye, hasteth an euill eye , and considereth not that wards.

to be rich ,
pouerty shall come vpon him . 12 If a ruler hearken to lies, all his

23 * He that rebuketh a man , after- seruants are wicked.

wards shall find more fauour, then he 13 * The poore and the || deceitful man • Cha. 22. 2 .

that flattereth with the tongue. meet together: the Lord lightneth or, the v

24 Who so robbeth his father or his both their eyes.

mother, and saith , it is no transgres 14 * The King that faithfully iudg- • Chap. 20.

| Heb.a mansion, the same is the companion ofta de eth the poore, his throne shall be establi

destroying.

stroyer.
shed for euer.

Chap. 13. 25 * He that is of a proud heart, stir 15 The rod and reproofe giue wise- . See ver . 17

reth vp strife: but he that putteth his dome: but a child left to himselfe bring- Chap.10.

trust in the LORD, shalbe made fat. eth his mother to shame.

26 Hee that trusteth in his owne 16 When the wicked are multiplied ,

heart, is a foole : but who so walketh transgression increaseth : * but the righ- Psal.37.

wisely, he shall be deliuered . teous shall see their fall.

27 '* He that giueth vnto the poore, 17 * Correct thy sonne, and hee shall Chap. 13.

8. cha. 22. 9. shall not lacke : but he that hideth his giue thee rest : yea he shall giue delight 15. and 23.

eyes, shall haue many a curse. vnto thy soule.

* Chap. 29. 28 * When the wicked rise, men hide 18 Where there is novision, the people

2; and when themselues: but when they perish , the Ilperish : but he that keepeth the Law, 1Or,ismade

chapter. righteous increase . happy is he.

19 A seruant will not be corrected by

CHAP. XXIX . words : for though hee vnderstand, hee

will not answere.

1 Obseruations of publike gouernement, 15 20 Seest thou a man that is hasty ||in 10r,in his

And of priuate.220fanger, pride, theeuery,
his words ? there is more hope of a foole

matters.

cowardize, and corruption.
then of him .

+E that being often repro 21 He that delicately bringeth vp his

ofreproofes.
ued , hardeneth his necke, seruant from a child , shall haue him be

shalsuddenlybedestroied , come his sonne at the length.

and that without remedy. 22 * An angry man stirreth vp strife, •Chap.15.

“ Chap. 11 . 2 * When the righteous and a furious man aboundeth in trans

are ||in authoritie, the people reioyce : gression .

but when the wicked beareth rule, the 23 * A mans pride shall bring him Chap. 15.

people mourne. lowe : but honour shall vpholde the 33. and 18.

• Chap. 10. 3 ' * Whoso loueth wisedome, reioy - humble in spirit.

20. and 27. ceth his father : * but hee that keepeth 24 Who so is partner with a thiefe, 12.

company with harlots , spendeth his hateth his owne soule : hee heareth

13. chap. 5. substance. cursing, and bewrayeth it not.

4 The king by iudgement stabli 25 The feare of man bringeth a

sheth the land : but the that receiueth snare : but who so putteth his trust in

mainst ot gifts, ouerthroweth it.
the LORD, + shall be safe.

5 A man that flattereth his neigh 26 Many seeke the + rulers fauour, " Cha. 19.6

bour, spreadeth a net for his feet. but euery mans iudgement commeth Hebr.the
face of a

6 In the transgress
ion of an euill from the LORD.

ruler .

man there is a snare : but the righteous 27 An vniust man is an abomination

doth sing and reioyce. to the iust : and he that is vpright in the

q * The righteous considereth the way, is abomination to the wicked .

cause ofthe poore :but the wicked regar

deth not to know it . CHAP. XXX.

8 Scornefull men || bring a citie into a 1 Agurs confession of his faith . 7 The two
citie on fire.

snare : but wise men turne away wrath . points of his prayer . 10 The meanest are

+ Heb . a man 1

18. & 26. 21

10. and 28 .

28. eccles .

10. 5 .

1 Or, increa

sed .
29. luk. 14.

11. mat. 23.
1. and 15.

11 .

• Luk. 15.

9. and 28. 7.

1+ Heb. a

1 Heb. shalbe

set on high .
*

1

• Iob 29.

16 .

10r, set a

not

.



1 Heb.

wealth ,

brooke.

13. iob. 38 .

3. isa . 40.

12.

• Psal. 12. 7.

and 18. 32.

& 19. 8. &

119. 140. 10.

Gods word pure . Chap.xxx . Things vnſatiable.

not to bee wronged. 11 Foure wicked ge- ters, crying, Giue, giue. There are three

nerations. 15 Foure things insatiable. * 17 thingsthatare neuer satisfied ,yea foure

Parents are not to bee despised. 18 Foure things say not, + It is enough :

things hard to be knowen, 21 Foure things
16 The graue ; and the barren

vntollerable. 24 Foure things exceeding
wise. 29 Foure things stately. 32 Wrath wombe; the earth that is not filled with

is to bee preuented. water; and the fire that saith not, It is e

nough.

17 The eye that mocketh at his fa

He words of Agur the ther, and despiseth to obey his mother;

sonne of Iakeh, euen the the rauens of || the valley shall picke it or, the

prophecy : The man spake out, and the young Eagles shall

vnto Ithiel, euen ynto
eate it .

Ithiel and Vcal. 18 There be three things which are

2 Surely I am more too wonderfull for me ; yea foure, which

brutish then any man, and haue not the I know not :

vnderstanding of a man. 19 The way of an Eagle in the ayre ;

3 I neither learned wisedome, nor the way of aserpent vpon a rocke ; the

+ Heb know . + haue the knowledge of the holy . the
way

of a ship in the #midst of the Heb. heart.

• Iohn. 3. 4 * Who hath ascended vp into hea- sea ; and the way of a man with a maid .

4. psal. 104. uen, or descended ? who hath gathered 20 Such is the way of an adulterous

the wind in his fists ? who hath bound woman : she eateth , and wipeth her

the waters in a garment ? who hath mouth, and saith, I haue done no wic

established all the ends of the earth ? kednesse.

what is his name , and what is his 21 For three things the earth is dis

sonnes name, if thou canst tell ? quieted , and for foure which it cannot

5 * Euery word of God tis pure : he beare:

is a shield vnto them that put their 22 * For a seruant when he reigneth , · Chap. 19.

trust in him. and a foole when hee is filled with
+ Heb. puri

6 * Adde thou not vnto his words, meate :

andeut 22.2.lest he reproue thee, and thou be found 23 For an odious woman when shee

apoc. 21. 19 (lyar. is married, and an handmayd that is

7 Two things haue I required of heire to her mistresse .

+ Heb.with thee , + deny me them not before I die. 24 There be foure things which are

from me. 8 Remoue farre from mee vanity , little vpon the earth ; but they are tex- + Heb. wise

and lyes ; giue me neither pouerty, nor ceeding wise :

Mat 6. 11. riches ; * feede me with food #conuenient 25 * The Ants are a people not · Chap. 6. 7

allocance.
strong, yet they prepare their meate in

9 * Lest I be full , and + deny thee, the summer.

and Who is the LORD ? or lest Isay, 26 The conies are but a feeble folke,
1 Heb. belye

be poore, and steale, and take the namelyet make they their houses in the rocks

of my God in vaine.
27 The locustes have no king , yet

+ Heb . hurt 10 + Accuse not a seruant vnto his goe they forth all of them +by bands. Heb.ga

not with thy master ; lest he curse thee, and thou be 28 The spider taketh hold with her

found guilty hands, and is in kings palaces.

11 There is a generation that curseth 26 There be three things which goe

their father , and doth not blesse their well, yea foure are comely in going :

mother. 30 A lyon which is strongest among

12 There is a generation that are pure beastes, and turneth not away

in their owne eyes, and yet is not wash 31 || A gray -hound ; an hee-goate al . 10r, horse .

ed from their filthinesse.
so ; and a king, against whom there is the loynes.

Chap. G. 13 * There is a generation , 0 howe no rising yp:

lofty are their eyes! and their eye -lids 32 * If thou hast done foolishly in • Iob. 21.5 .

arelifted vp.
lifting vp thy selfe , or if thou hastand 39. 37.

14 * There is a generation , whose thought euill, lay thine hand vpon thy

| iob. 29. 17 .Band 57,5.teeth are as swords, and their iaw-teeth mouth .

as kniues , to deuoure the
poore

from 33 Surely the churning of milke

off the earth, and the needy from among bringeth forth butter ; and the wringing

of the nose bringeth forth blood : sothe

15 The horse- leach hath two daugh- forcing of wrath bringeth forth strife.

CH AP.

fied .

a

hold not

made wise.

+ Heb. of my for me.

Deut. 32 .

15.

thee.

thered toge

ther.

for any :

17.

& c . and 40 .

4 .• Psal. 52.

men .



1

-

keth ,

ter .

The deſcription of Prouerbes.

a good woman.

hold , and a portion to her maydens.

CH A P. XXXI.

16 She considereth a field , and + buy- | Hebr.ta

1 Lemuels lesson of chastitie and temperance. eth it : with the fruit of her handes she

6 The afflicted are to be comforted and

defended . 10 The praise and
planteth a Vineyard.

proper

ties of a good wife .
17 She girdeth her loynes with

strength, and strengtheneth her armes.

He wordes of King Le 18 + She perceiueth that her mer- + Hebr.she

muel , the prophecie that chandise is good ; her candle goeth not
tasteth .

his mother taught him . out by night.

2 What , my sonne ! 19 She layeth her handes to the

and what , the sonne of spindle , and her handes hold the di

my wombe ! and what, staffe.

the sonne of my vowes ! 20 + She stretcheth out her hand to+ Hebr. she

3 Giue not thy strength vnto wo the poore , yea she reacheth foorth her spreadeth.

men, nor thy wayes to that which de handes to the needy.

stroyeth kings.
21 She is not afraid of the snow for

4 'It is not for kings, O Lemuel, it her houshold : for all her houshold are

is not for kings to drinke wine, nor for cloathed with | scarlet. i Or, double

Princes, strong drinke : 22 She maketh herselfe couerings garments.

5 Lest they drinke , and forget the ! of tapestrie ; her cloathing is silke and

Hebr. al- Law, and + peruert the iudgement +of purple.

+ Hebr.of any of the afflicted. 23 Her husband is knowen in the

allthesonnes 6 * Giue strong drinke vnto him that gates, when he sitteth among the El

of affliction .

is ready to perish , and wine vnto those ders of the land.

that be tof heauie hearts. 24 She maketh fine linnen , and sel

ter of soule . 7 Let him drinke, and forget his po- leth it, and deliuereth girdles vnto the

uertie , and remember his misery no merchant.

25 Strength and honour are her

8 Open thymouth for the dumbe in cloathing; and she shall reioyce in time

+ Hebr. the the cause of all such as are + appointed to come.
sonnes of de

to destruction. 26 She openeth her mouth with

9 Open thy mouth , iudge righte- wisedome; and in her tongue is the law

* Leuit.19. ously , * and plead the cause of the poore of kindnesse.

27 She looketh well to the wayes

* Chap. 12. 10 T * Who can finde a vertuous wo of her housholde , and eateth not the

man ? for her price is farre aboue Rubies . bread of idlenesse.

11 The heart of her husband doeth 28 Her children arise vp, andcall her

safely trust in her , so that he shall haue blessed ; her husband also , and he prai

no need of spoile.
seth her.

12 She will doe him good , and not 29 Many daughters || haue done 1 or, have

euill, all the dayes of her life. vertuously, but thou excellest them all. gotten ri

13 She seeketh wooll and flaxe , and 30 Fauour is deceitfull , and beautie

worketh willingly with her hands . is vaine : but a woman that feareth the

14 She is like the merchants ships, Lord, she shalbe praised.

she bringeth her food from afarre. 31 Giue her of the fruit of her hands,

15 Shee riseth also while it is yet and let her owne workes praise her in

night, and giueth meate to her house the gates .

* Psal. 104 .

15 .

1 Hebr. bit

more .

struction .

15.deut.1. andneedy.
1 16.

4 .

ches .

qTH
E



The vanitie of
Chap.j.ij. worldly things.

qECCLESIASTES,

or the Preacher.

ST

beene already of olde time, which was

CHAP. I. before vs.

11 There is no remembrance of former
1 The Preacher sheweth that all humane cour

things; neither shall there bee any re
ses are vaine : 4 Because the creatures are

restlesse in their courses, 9 They bring membrance of things that are to come,

foorth nothing newe, and all olde things are with those that shall come after.

forgotten, 12 And because he hath found 12 ( I the Preacher was king ouer

it so in the studies of wisedome.
Israel in Ierusalem .

13 And I gaue my heart to seeke and

co He wordesof the search out by wisedome, concerning all

Preacher, the son things that are done vnder heauen :

of Dauid , King this sore trauell hath God giuen to the

in Ierusalem .
sonnes of man, || to be exercised there- 1 or, to af

Cha . 12. 9 2 * Vanitie of with.
flict them .

psal. 144. 4 .
vanities, saith the

psal. 36. 6. 14 I haue seene all the workes that

and 62. 9. Preacher, vanitie are done vnder the Sunne, and behold ,

of vanities, all is all is vanitie, and vexation of spirit.

vanitie.
15 * That which is crooked , cannot • Cha. 7. 13.

• Cha . 2. 22 .
3 What profite hath a man of all be made straight : and+ that which is Heb. de

and 3. 9. his labour which hee taketh vnder the wanting cannot be numbred . fect.

Sunne ? 16 I communed with mine owne

4 One generation passeth away, heart, saying, Loe, I am come to great

•Psal 104,5 and another generation commeth : * but estate, and haue gotten * more wisedome . 1. King.1 .

the earth abideth for euer.
then all they that haue beene beforeme

5 The Sunne also ariseth, and the in Ierusalem : yea my heart thad great * Heb. had

+ Heb. pan- Sunne goeth downe , and thasteth to experience of wisedome & knowledge.

teth.

the place where he arose.
17 * And I gaue my heart to know

6 The winde goeth toward the wisedome, andtoknow madnesse andand 7. 23.

South , and turneth about vnto the folly : I perceiued that this also is vex

North ; it whirleth about continually, ation of spirit .

and the winde returneth againe accor 18 For in much wisedome is much

ding to his circuits.
griefe : and hee that increaseth know

7 * All the riuersrunne into the sea, ledge, increaseth sorrow .

yet the Sea is not full : vnto the place

from whence the riuers come, thither CHAP. II .

Heb. re. they +returne againe. 1 The vanitie ofhumane courses in the workes
turne to goe .

8 All things are full of labour, man of pleasure . 12 Though the wise be better

cannot ytter it : the
eye

is not satisfied then the foole, yet both haue one euent. 18

The vanitie of humane labour, in leauing it

with seeing , nor the eare filled with

they know not to whom. 24 Nothing better
hearing

then ioy in our labour, but that is Gods gift.

• Cha. 3. 15. 9 * The thing that hath beene, it is

that which shall be : and that which is Said in mine heart, Goe

done, is that which shall be done ; and
to now, I wil prooue thee

there is no new thing vnder the sunne. with mirth , therfore enioy

10 Is there any thing, whereof it pleasure : and behold ,this

may be sayd , See, this is new ? it hath also is vanitie.

2 I said

& 119. 90 . 30. and 10 .

7 , 23.

seene much .

• Cha. 2. 12 .

Psal. 104.

9 , 10. iob

38. 10 .



1

Chap. 1 .

17.

† Hcbr . to

with wine.

11. &c.

house ;

28. and 10 .

4 .

The vanitie of all Ecclefiaftes. worldly things.

2 I saide of laughter , It is mad : wise ? then I said in my heart, That |

and of mirth , What doeth it ? this also is vanitie.

3 * I sought in mine heart + to giue 16 For there is no remembrance of the

my selfe vnto wine, (yet acquainting wise,more then ofthefoole foreuer; see

drawemyfiesh mine heart with wisedome) and to lay ing that which now is, in the dayes to

hold on folly, till I might see what was come shall be forgotten ; and how dieth

that good for the sonnes of men ,
which the wise man ? as the foole.

+ Hebr.the they should doe vnder the heauen tall 17 Therefore I hated life , because

the dayes of the dayes of their life. the worke that is wrought vnder the
their life.

4 I made me great workes, I buil- Sunne is grieuous vnto mee : for all is

ded mee houses , I planted mee Vine- vanitie, and vexation of spirit.

yards. 18 Yea I hated all my labour

5 I made mee gardens & orchards, which I had + taken vnder the Sunne : + Hcbr. la

boured.

and I planted trees in them of all kinde because I should leaue it vnto the man

of fruits .
that shalbe after mee.

6 I made mee pooles of water , to 19 * And who knoweth whether he . Psal. 49.

water therewith the wood that bring shall be a wise man or a foole ? yet shall

eth foorth trees : he haue rule ouer allmy labour, where

7 I got me seruants and maydens, in I haue laboured , and wherein I

+Heb.sonnes and had + seruants borne in my haue shewed my selfe wise vnder the

ofmyhouse, also I had great possessions of great Sunne. This is also vanitie.

and small cattell, aboue all that were in 20 Therefore I went about to cause

Ierusalem before me. my heart to despaire of all the labour

1. King.9. 8 * I gathered mee also siluer and which I tooke vnder the Sunne.

gold, andthe peculiar treasure of kings 21 For there is a man whose labour

and of the prouinces : I gate mee men is in wisedome and in knowledge, and

singers and women singers, and the de- in equitie : yet to a man that hath not
+ Hebr . mu lights of thesonnes of men, tas musical laboured therein, shall hee + leaue it for +Hebr.giue.

instruments, and that of all sorts . his portion ; This also is vanitie , and a

instruments. 9 So I 'was great, and increased great euill.

more then all that were before mee in 22 * For what hath man of all his · Chap. 1.3.

Ierusalem ; also my wisedome remai- labour, and of the vexation of his heart

ned with me. wherein hee hath laboured vnder the

10 And whatsoeuer mine eyes desi- Sunne ?

red , I kept not from them ; I with 23 For all his dayes are * sorrowes, " Iob 14. 1 .

held not my heart from any ioy : for and his traueile , griefe ; yea his heart

my heart reioyced in all my labour; and taketh not rest in the night. This is also

this was my portion of all my
labour. vanitie.

11 Then I looked on all the workes 24 f * There is nothing better for a . Cha,3. 12,

that my hands had wrought, and on man, then that heshould eat and drinke, 22. and 5.

the labour that I had laboured to doe : and that he ||should make his soule en- 15.

• Chap. 1. 3. and behold, all was * vanitie , and vexa- ioy good in his labour. This also I

tion of spirit , and there was no profit yn saw , that it was from the hand of God .

der the Sunne. 25 For who can eate ? or who else

12 1 And I turned my selfe to be can hasten hereunto more then I ?

Chap. 1. hold wisedome, * and madnesse and fol 26 For God giueth to a man that is

ly: for what can the man doe,that com- good + in his sight , wisedome, and Hebr.be

1 Or,in those meth after the king ? || euen that which knowledge , and ioy : but to the sinner
things which

hath bene alreadydone. hee giueth traueile , to gather and to

alreadydone. 13 Then I saw + that wisedome ex- heape vp that *hemay giue to him that Iob 27.

celleth folly, as farre as light excelleth is good before God : This also is vanitie
excellencie darkenesse.

and vexation of spirit.

14 * The wise mans eyes are in his

folly, fic head, but the foole walketh in darknes:
CHAP. III.

24. chap. 8. and I my selfe perceiued also that one

euent happeneth to them all . 1 By the necessary change of times , vanitie is

15 Then said I in my heart , As it
added to humane trauaile. 11 There is an

+ Hebr. hap excellencie in Gods workes : 16 But as for
happeneth to the foole, so it + happeneth

man ,God shall iudgehis workes there, and

euen to me, and why was I then more here he shalbe like a beast.

Tol

sicall instru

ment, and

and 3. 9.

.

Or, delight

his senses.

• .

17. and 7.

23.

haue bene

+ Hebr. That

there is an

17.

in Wisedome

more then in

1 .

peneth to

me , euen to

me .



+ Heb, to

beare. 21. chap.

build vp:

&c.

A time for all .
Chap.iij.iiij.

Man and beaſt.

Oeuerything there is a sea- might manifest them , and that they

son , and a time to euery might see that they themselues are

purpose vnder the heauen . beasts.

2A time + to be borne, 19 * For that which befalleth the * Psal. 49.

and a time to die : a time to sonnes of men , befalleth beastes, euen 2.16.

plant, and a time to pluck vp that which one thing befalleth them : as the one di

is planted. eth , so dieth the other , yea they haue all

3 A time to kill , and a time to heale : one breath, so that a man hath no prehe

a time to breake downe , and a time to minence aboue a beast ; for all is vanitie.

º "20 "All goe vnto one place, allareof

4 A time to weepe , and a time to the dust,and all turne to dust againe.

laugh : a time to mourne, and a time to 21 Who knoweth the spirit tof man 1 Heb. ofthe

dance. that +goeth vpward ; and the spirit of sons of man .

5 A time to cast away stones, and a the beast that goeth downeward to the cending.

time to gather stones together : a time earth ?

1 Heb. to be to imbrace, and a time + to refraine from 22 * Wherefore I perceiue that there * Cha. 2. 24.
farre from . and 5. 17.

imbracing is nothing better, then that a man

10r, seeke.
6 A time to Ilget, and a time to lose : should reioyce in his owne workes : for

a time to keepe, and a time to cast away. that is his portion ; for who shall bring

7 A time to rent , and time to sow : him to see what shalbe after him ?

a time to keepe silence , and a time to

speake.
CHAP. IIII .

8 A time to loue, and a time to hate :

a time of warre , and a time of
1 Vanitie is encreased vnto men by oppression ,

peace..
4 By enuie, 5 By idlenesse,7 By couetous

“ Chap. 1. 3 . 9 * What profite hath hee that wor
nesse, 9 By solitarinesse, 13 By wilfulnesse.

keth , in that wherein he laboureth ?

10 I haue seene the trauaile which 0 * I returned , and consi- Chap. 5. 7.

God hath giuen to the sonnes of men, to
dered all the oppressions

be exercised in it. that are done vnder the

11 He hath made euery thing beauti
sunne ; & behold the teares

full in his time : also hee hath set the of such as were oppressed,

world in their heart, so that no man can and they had no comforter : and on the

finde out the worke that God maketh + side of theiroppressoursthere was pow- Heb. hand.

from the beginning to the end. er, but they had no comforter.

12 I know that there is no good in 2 * Wherefore I praised the dead Iob 3. 17.

them, but foraman to reioyce, and to doe which are already dead , more then the & c.

good in his life. liuing which are yet aliue.

13 And also that euery man should 3 * Yea better is he then both they, • Iob 3. 11 ,

eate and drinke, and enioy the good of which hath not yet been , who hath not

all his labour : it is the gift of God. seene the euill worke that is done vnder

14 I know that whatsoeuer God the Sunne.

doeth, it shalbe for euer : nothing can be 4 Againe I considered all tra

put to it, nor any thing taken from it : uaile, and teuery rightworke, that + for 1 Heb. all

andGod doth it, that men should feare this a man is enuied of his neighbour : ofworker.

before him . this is also vanitie , and vexation of 1 Heb. this is

Cha. 1. 9. 15 * That which hath beene, is now : spirit. a man from

and that which is to be, hath alreadie 5 * The foole foldeth his hands to
his neigh

1Heb. that beene, and God requireth + that which gether , and eateth his owne flesh.which is dri

6 *Betterisanhandfull withquiet. " Prou..
15.

uen away.

16 | And moreouer , I sawe vnder nesse, then both the hands full with tra- 16. and 16.

the Sunne the place of iudgement , that uell and vexation of spirit.

wickednesse was there ; and the place of 7 Then I returned, and I saw

righteousnesse, that iniquitie was there. vanitie vnder the Sunne.

17 I said in mine heart, God shall 8 There is one alone, and there is not

iudge the righteous and the wicked : for a second ; yea, he hath neither childe nor

• Vers. 1 . there is * a time there, for euery purpose brother : yet is there no end of all his la

I or, that and for euery worke. bour , neither is his eye satisfied with

they might
18 I said in my heart concerning the riches, neither sayth hée, For whom doe

and see, fc. estate of the sonnes of men, ||thatGod I labour, and bereaue my soule of

4 Q good ?

16 , 21 .

the enuie of

bour.

• Prou . 6. 10

and 24. 33 .

is past.

18.

cleare God ,
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knoweth not

to be almo

nished .

Mans focietie . Ecclefiaftes. How riches

good ? this is also vanitie , yea it is a sore voyce , and destroy the worke of thine

trauell. hands ?

9 ( Two are better then one ; be 7 For in the multitude of dreames

cause they haue a good reward for their and many words, there are also diuers

labour. vanities : but feare thou God.

10 For if they fall, the one will lift vp 8 1 If thou seest the oppression of

his fellow , but woe to him that is alone, the poore , and violent peruerting of

when he falleth : for hehath not another iudgement , and iustice in a prouince ,

to helpe him vp. maruell not tat the matter : for he that +Heb . at the
will or pur.

11 Againe, if two lye together, then is higher then the highest, regardeth, pose.

they haue heate ; but howe can one be and there be higher then they.

warme alone ? 9 Moreouer the profit of the

12 And if one preuaile against him , earth is for all : the king himselfe is ser

two shall withstand him ; and a three- ued by the field .

fold coard is not quickly broken. 10 Hee that loueth siluer shall not be

13 1 Better is a poore and a wise satisfied with siluer ; nor he that loueth

Heb. who child, then an old and foolish king +who abundance, with increase : this is alsova

will no more be admonished. nitie.

14 For out of prison hee commeth 11 When goods increase, they are in

to raigne, whereas also he that is borne creased that eate them : and what good

in his kingdome, becommeth poore. is there to the owners thereof,sauing the

15 I considered all the liuing which beholding of them with their eyes ?

walke vnder the sunne , with the second 12 The sleepe of a labouring man is

child that shall stand vp in his stead. sweete, whether he eate little or much :

16 There is no end ofall the people, e- but the abundance of the rich will not

uen of all that haue beene before them : suffer him to sleepe.

they also that come after , shall not re 13 There is a sore euill which I haue

ioyce in him : surely this also is vanitie, seene vnder the Sun, namely riches kept

and vexation of spirit. for the owners therof to their hurt.

14 But those riches perish by euill

CHAP. V. trauell; and he begetteth a sonne, and

1 Vanities in Diuine seruice, 8 in murmu there is nothing in hishand.

ring against oppression, and in Riches. 15 *Ashecame forth of his mothers• Iob. 1.91.
18 Joy in riches is the gift of God . wombe , naked shall he returne to goe psal. 49. 17.

Eepe thy foote when thou as he came, and shall take nothing of

goest to the house ofGod, his labour, which he may carry away

and be more ready to in his hand.

heare, then to giue the sa 16 And this also is a sore euill , that in

crifice of fooles : for they all points as he came, so shall hee goe :

8. & 21. 27. consider not that they doe euill . * and what profit hath he that hath la- Chap. 1. 3.

2 Be not rash with thy mouth, and boured for the winde ?

let not thine heart be hasty to vtter any 17 All his dayes also hee eateth in

1Or,word. II thing before God : for God is in hea- darkenesse, and he hath much sorrowe,

and thou vpon earth : therefore and wrath with his sicknesse.

Mat. 6. 7: let thy words * be few . 18 T * Behold that which I haue Chap. 2.

3 For a dreame commeth through seene : + It is good and comely for one 12.

the multitude of businesse, and a fooles to eate and to drinke, and to enioy the Heb.there

voyce is knowen by multitude of words. good of all his labour that he taketh which is

4 * When thou vowest a vow vnto vnderthe sunne , + all the dayesofhis comedy scenes

God, deferre not to pay it : for he hath life, which God giueth him : for it is his number of

no pleasure in fooles ; * pay that which portion.

thou hast vowed . 19 Euery man also to whom God

5 Better is it that thou shouldest not hath giuen riches and wealth, and hath

vowe , then that thou shouldest vowe giuen him power to eate thereof, and

to take his portion, and to reioyce in his

6 Suffer not thy mouth to cause labour; this is the gift of God.

thy flesh to sinne , neither say thou be 20 For he shall notmuch remember Lor,though

fore the Angel, that it was an errour : the dayes of his life : because God an- much,yet he

wherefore should God be angrie at thy swereth him in the ioy of his heart. gc.

CHAP.

1. Sam . 15

22. psal . 50 .

8. prou . 15.

uen ,

prou . 10. 19
24. and 3 .

• Deut. 23.

21 .

the dayes.
• Psal. 66 .

13 , 14 .

and not pay.

remembret
h

1
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6
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men :

& 15. 31. 32

19 .

are miſerable .
Chap.vj.vij. A fooles

laughter .

* Good name is better then · Prou. 22. 1.

CH A P. VI.
precious ointment : and and 16.30.

1 The vanitie of riches without vse . 3 Ofchil
the day of death , then the

dren , 6 and old age without riches. 9 The
day ofones birth.

vanitie of sight and wandring desires. 11

The conclusion of vanities. 2 q It is better to goe to

the house of mourning, then to goe to

Here is an euill which I the house of feasting : for that is the end

haue seen vnder the Sun , of all men, and the liuing will lay it to

and it is common among his heart.

3 || Sorrow is better then laughter : 10r, anger .

2 A man to whom God for by the sadnesse of the countenance

hath giuen riches, wealth and honour, the heart is made better.

so that he wanteth nothing for his soule 4 The heart of the wise is in the

of all that he desireth , yet God giueth house of mourning : but the heart of

him not power to eate thereof, but a fooles is in the house of mirth .

stranger eateth it : This is vanitie, and 5 * It is better to heare the rebuke of Pro.13. 18

it is an euill disease. the wise , then for a man to heare the

3 If a man beget an hundred child song of fooles.

dren, and liue many yeeres, so that the 6For as the + crackling of thornest Heb. sound

dayes of his yeeres bee many : and his vnder a pot, so is the laughter of the

soule be not filled with good, and also foole : this also is vanitie.

that he haue no buriall, I say ,
that an

? Surely oppression maketh a

vntimely birth is better then he. wise man mad : * and a gift destroyeth - Deut. 16.

4 For he commeth in with vanitie, the heart.

and departeth in darkenesse , and his 8 Better is the ende of a thing then

name shall be couered with darkenesse. the beginning thereof : and the patient

5 Moreouer hee hath not seene the in spirit is better then the proude in

Sunne, norknowen any thing : this hath spirit.

more rest then the other.
9 * Be not hastie in thy spirit to bee · Pro. 14. 17

6 Yea though he liue a thousand angry : for anger resteth in the bosome

yeeres twice told, yet hath he seene no of fooles.

good : Doe not all goe to one place ? 10 Say not thou , What is the cause

All the labour of man is for his that the former dayes were better then

Hed . soule. mouth, and yet the + appetite is not these ? forthou doest not enquire twisely + Heb.out

filled .
ofwisedome.

concerning this.

8 For what hath the wise more then 11 q Wisedome || is good with an in- Or, as good

the foole ? what hath the poore , that heritance : and by it there is profite to tance,yea,

knoweth to walke before the liuing ? them that see the sunne.

9 Better is the sight of the eyes , 12 For wisedome is a + defence, and Hebr. sha

Heb. then + then the wandering of thedesire : this money is a defence: but the excellencie of

ofthesoule. is also vanitie and vexation of spirit. knowledge is, that wisedome giueth

10 That which hath bene, isnamed life to them that haue it.

already, and it is knowen that it is man : 13 * Consider the worke of God : for • Chap. 1 .

neither may he contend with him that who can make that straight, which hee 15.

is mightier then he. hath made crooked ?

11 9 Seeing there be many things 14 In the day of prosperitie be ioy

that increase vanitie, what is man the full , but in the day of aduersitie consider :

better ? God also hath + set the one ouer against t Heb . made

12 For whoknoweth what is good the other, to the end that man should

Hleb.the for man in this life, tall the dayes of his find nothing after him .

Perberesitor vaine life,which he spendeth as *a sha 15 All things haue I seene in the

the life of dow ? for who can tell a man what shal dayes of my vanitie : there is a iust man

be after him vnder the sunne ? that perisheth in his righteousnes, and

there is a wicked man that prolongeth

his life in his wickednes.

CHAP. VII.

16 Be notrighteous ouer much, nei

ther make thy selfe ouer wise : why

1 Remedies against vanitie, are a good name,

2 Mortification , 7 Patience, 11 Wisedome.
shouldest thou + destroy thy selfe ?

desolate ?
23 The difficultie of wisedome. 17 Be not ouermuch wicked, neither

4 Q 2 be

and 16. 32 .

better too .

dowe.

his vanitie.

Psal. 144 .

+ Heb.be
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thy time ?

lall.

• Prou . 21 .

22, and 24 .

5. cha. 9. 16 .

know .

Prou. 20.9

not thine

heart.

None is iuft. Ecclefiaftes. The kings power.

be thou foolish : why shouldest thou die 3 Bee not hastie to goe out of his

1 Heb. not in t before thy time ? sight: stand not in an euill thing , for he

18 It is good that thou shouldest doeth whatsoeuer pleaseth him .

take holde of this , yea also from this 4 Where the word of a king is, there

withdraw not thine hand: for hee that is power : and who may say vnto him ,

feareth God, shall come foorth of them What doest thou ?

5 Whoso keepeth the commande

19 * Wisedome strengtheneth the ment, + shall feele no euill thing : and a Heb. shall

wise, more then ten mightie men which wise mans heart discerneth both time

are in the citie . and iudgement.

20 * For there is not a iust man vpon 6 4 Because to euery purpose there

11 : kin. I. 46. earth, that doeth good, and sinneth not. is time, and iudgement ; therefore the

1 Heb. giue 21 Also + take no heede ynto all misery ofman is great vpon him .

words that are spoken ; lest thou heare 7 For hee knoweth not that which

thy seruant curse thee. shall be : for who can tell him, || when it 10r, how it
shall be ?

22 For often times also thine owne shall be ?

heart knoweth , that thou thy selfe like 8 There is no man that hath power

wise hast cursed others. * ouer the spirit to retaine the spirit; nei- * Iob 14. 5.

23 All this haue I prooued by ther hath he power in the day of death :

wisedome : I said , I will be wise, but and there is no || discharge in that warre, Or, casting

it was farre from me.
of weapons.

neither shall wickednesse deliuer those

24 That which is farre off, and ex- that are giuen to it.

ceeding deepe, who can finde it out ? 9 All this haue I seene, and applied

+ Heb. Iand 25 +I applyed mine heart to know, my heart into euery worke that is

mineheart and to search, and to seeke out wisdome, done vnder the Sunne : there is a time

and the reason of things,aud to know the wherein one man ruleth ouer another

wickednes of folly , euen of foolishnesse to his owne hurt.

and madnesse. 10 And so I saw the wicked buried,

26 * And I finde more bitter then who had come, and gone from the place

death , the woman whose heart is of the Holy , and they were forgotten

snares & nets, and her handes as bands : in the city , where they had so done : this

+ He that is + who so pleaseth God,shall escape from is also vanitie.

good before her, but the sinner shall be taken by her. 11 Because sentence against an euill

27 Behold, this haue I found (saith worke is not executed speedily ; there

! Or,weigh- the Preacher ) ||counting one by one to fore the heart of the sonnes of men is

ing one thingfinde out the account :
after an

fully set in them to doe euill.

28 Which yet my soule seeketh , but 12 a Though a sinner doe euill an
finde out

I finde not : one man among a thou hundred times, and his dayes be prolon

sand haue I found, but a woman a- ged ; yet surely I know that * it shall be * Psal.37.

mong all those haue I not found . well with them that feare God, which 10
, 11 , 18,

29 Loe , this onely haue I found, feare before him .

* Gen. 1. 27 .* that God hath mademan vpright : but 13 But it shall not be well with the

they haue sought out many inuentions. wicked , neither shall hee prolong his

dayes which are as a shadow ; because

CH A P. VIII . he feareth not before God.

1 Kings are greatly to bee respected . 6 The 14 There is a vanitie which is done

Diuine prouidence is to be obserued. 12 It vpon the earth , that there be iust men
is better with the godly in aduersitie, then

with the wicked in prosperity. 16 Theworke

vnto whom it *happeneth according to Psa 73. 13.

of God is vnsearchable.
the worke of the wicked : againe, there

be wicked men , to whom it happeneth

Ho is asthe Wise man ? | according to the worke of the righte

and who knoweth the in ous : I said, that this also is vanitie.

terpretation of a thing ? 15 * Then I commended mirth, be- Cha. 3. 22 .

a mans wisedome ma cause a man hath no better thing vnder

keth his face to shine , and the Sunne , then to eate and to drinke,

+ Heb. the #the boldnes of his face shalbechanged. and to be merrie : for that shall abide

2 I counsell thee , to keepe the kings with him of his labour, the dayes of

commandement, and that in regard of his life, which God giueth him vnder

the oath of God. the Sunne.

16 | When

• Prou . 22 .

14.

5

1

other to

the reason .

W

. Prou . 17 .

24 .

strength .

1



18.

gaue , or set
• Prou . 29 .

6.

All are alike. Chap.ix.x. Wiſdome deſpiſed .

16 9 When I applied mine heart to white; and let thy head lacke no oynt

know wisedome , and to see the busines ment.

that is done vpon the earth : ( for also 9 + Liue ioyfully with the wife, Hebr. see,
or enioy life.

there is that neither day nor night seeth whom thou louest , all the dayes of the

sleepe with his eyes .) life of thy vanitie , which he hath giuen

17 Then I behelde all the worke of thee vnder the Sunne, all the dayes of

God , that aman cannot finde out the thy vanitie : * for thatis thy portion in Chap.2.

worke that is done vnder the Sunne : this life, and in thy labour which thou 13.and 3:

because though a man labour to seeke it takest vnder the Sunne.

out, yea further though a wise man 10 Whatsoeuer thy hand findeth to

thinke to know it, yet shall hee not be doe, doe it with thy might : for there is no

able to finde it .
worke, nor deuice, nor knowledge, nor

wisedome in the graue , whither thou

CHAP. IX.
goest .

11 | I returned , and saw vnder the

1 Like things happen to good and bad. 4 Sunne, That the race is not to the

There is a necessitie of death vntomen . swift, nor the battell to the strong, nei

7 Comfort is all their portion in this life. ther

11 Gods prouidence ruleth quer all. 13 Wis
yet bread to the wise, nor yet riches

dome is better then strength . to men of vnderstanding, nor yet fa

uour to men of skil ; but time andchance

+ Hebr. I Or all this + I considered happeneth to them all .

in my heart, euen to de 12 * For man also knoweth not histo my heart.

clare all this , that the time, as the fishes that are taken in an

righteous, and the wise, euil net, and as the birds that are caught

and theirworkes,are in the in the snare ; so are the sonnes of men

hand of God : no man knoweth either snared in an euill time , when it falleth

loue, or hatred, by all that is before them . suddenly vpon them.

Mala . 3 . 2 * All things comealike to all : there 13 1 This wisedome haue I seene

2. & 12. 13. is one euent to the righteous and to the also vnder the Sunne , and it seemed

wicked , to the good and to the cleane, great vnto me :

and to the vncleane; to him that sacrifi 14 Therewas a little citie, and fewmen

ceth, and to him that sacrificeth not : as within it ; and there came a great King

is the good, so is the sinner, and hee that against it , and besieged it, & built great

sweareth, as he that feareth an oath . bulwarks against it :

3 This is an euill among all things 15 Now there was found in it a

that are done vnder the Sunne, that poore wise man , and hee by his wise

there is one euent vnto all : yea also the dome deliuered the citie ; yet no man re

heart of the sonnes ofmen is full of euill , membred that same poore man.

and madnesse is in their heart while 16 * Then said I , Wisedome is better • Prou. 21.

they live, and after that they goe to the then strength : neuerthelesse, the poore 13.

22. chap. 7 .

dead .
mans wisedome is despised , and his

4 For to him that is ioyned to all words are not heard.

the liuing , there is hope : for a liuing 17 The words of wise men are heard

dogge is better then a dead Lion. in quiet, more then the cry of him that

5 For the liuing know that they ruleth among fooles.

shall die : but the dead know not any 18 Wisedome is better then weapons

thing , neither haue they anymore a re- of warre : but one sinner destroyeth

ward , for the memorie of them is for much good.

gotten .

6 Also their loue , and their hatred ,
CHAP. X.

and their
enuy is now perished ; neither 1 Obseruations of Wisedome and folly. 16

haue they any more a portion for euer Of Riot, 18 Slouthfulnesse, 19 and Mo

in any thing that is done vnder the ney 20 Mens thoughts of Kings ought

to bee reuerend.

Sunne.

7 4 Goe thy way , eate thy bread + Ead flies cause the oynt- + Hebr, flies

with ioy , and drinke thy wine with a
ment of the Apothecarie of death .

merry heart; for God now accepteth to send foorth a stinking

thy workes. sauour : so doeth a little

Let thy garments bee alwayes folly him that is in repu

tation
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heart.

+ Heb.

Prou . 30 .

22.

• Psal. 7. 16.

prou. 26. 27

Folly eſteemed. Eccleſiaſtes. God iudgeth all.

ſtation for wisedome and honour. thy || thought, and curse not the rich in Or, con
science.

2 A wise mans heart is at his right thy bed -chamber : for a bird of the aire

hand : but a fooles heart at his left. shall carry the voyce , and that which

3 Yea also when hee that is a foole hath wings shall tell the matter.

+ Heb, his walketh by the way , + his wisedome

faileth him , and hee saith to euery one
C H A P. XI.

that he is a foole .

1 Directions for charitie. 7 Death in life, 9 and

4 If the spirit of the ruler rise vp
the day of iudgementin the dayes of youth

against thee , leaue not thy place ; for are to be thought on .

yeelding pacifieth great offences.

5 There is an euill which I haue Ast thy bread tvpon the 1 Heb. vpon

seene vnder the Sunne , as an errour, waters : for thou shalt thewaters.

Heb.from which proceedeth + from the ruler. find it after * many dayes.. Deut. 15.
before.

6 Folly is set + in great dignitie ; and
2 Giue a portion to 2. prou. 19

in great the rich sit in lowe place. seuen and also to eight ; for 17.heights.

I haue seene seruants *
vpon

thou knowest noc what euill shall be

horses , and princes walking as ser- vpon the earth .

uants vpon the earth . 3 If the clouds be full of raine, they

8 * He that diggeth a pit , shall fall emptie themselues vpon the earth : and

into it ; and who so breaketh an hedge, if the tree falltoward the South, or to

a serpent shall bite him .
ward the North, in the place where the

9 Who so remoueth stones, shall be tree falleth , there it shall be.

hurt therewith : and hee that cleaueth 4 He that obserueth the wind, shall

wood, shalbe endangered thereby. not sow : and hee that regardeth the

10 If the yron be blunt , andhe doe clouds, shall not reape.

not whet the edge , then must he put to 5 As thou knowest not what is the

more strength : but wisedome is profita- way of the spirit, nor how the bones doe

ble to direct. growe in the wombe of her that is with

11 Surely the serpent will bite with child : euen so thou knowest not the

out inchauntment, and † a babbler is no workes of God who maketh all.

master of the
better. 6 In the morning sowe thy seede,

12 * The words of a wise mans and in the euening withhold not thine

mouth are + gratious : but the lips of a hand : for thou knowest not whether

+ Heb.grace . foole will swallow vp himselfe.
+ shall prosper , either this or that , or + Heb.shall

be right.

13 The beginning of the words of whether they both shall be alike good.

his mouth is foolishnesse : and the end 7 Truly the light is sweet, and a

+ Heb . his of this talke is mischieuous madnesse. pleasant thing is it for the eyes to be

mouth.

14 * A foole also + is full of words ; a hold the sunne.

man cannot tell * what shall be ; and
8 But if a man liue many yeeres,

Heb. mul

tiplieth what shall bee after him who can tell and reioyce in them all ; yet let him re

him ? member the dayes of darkenesse , for
Chap. 3.

15 The labour of the foolish weary- they shall be many. All that commeth

eth euery one of them ; because heel is vanitie.

knoweth not how to goe to the citie. 9 Reioyce, O young man, in thy

* Isa . 3. 3, 4. 16 9 *Woe to thee , O land , when youth, and let thy heart cheere thee in

thy king is a child , and thy princes eate the dayes of thy youth , and walke in

in the morning. the wayes of thine heart , and in the

17 Blessed art thou , O land , when sight of thine eyes : but know thou, that

thy king is the sonne of nobles, and thy for all these things, God will bring thee

princes eate in due season , for strength, into iudgement.

and not for drunkennesse.
10 Therefore remoue || sorrow from 1Or, anger.

18 By much slouthfulnesse the thy heart, and put away euill from thy

building decayeth ; and through idle- flesh ; for child-hood & youth arevanitie.

nesse of the hands the house droppeth

through . CHAP. XII .

19 T A feast is made for laughter, 1 The Creator is to be remembred in due

*and wine maketh +merry : but
money time. 8 The Preachers care to edifie . 13

answereth all things. The feare of God is the chiefe Antidote

20 * Curse not the king, no not in
of vanitie.

* Remember!

+ Heb . the

tongue.

• Prou . 10 .

32. and 12 .

13 .

Prou . 15 .

2 .

! words .
.

21. and 6.

12 .

• Psal. 104 .

15.

1 Heb . ma

keth glad

the life.

• Exod . 22.

28 .

1



Chap.j.

• Prou . 22.6

el tol•Gen.a19

R

32 .

grinders

Repent betime.
The end of all.

* Emember now thy Cre- the wheele broken at the cisterne.

youth, while the euil daies the earth as it was : and the spirit shall

come not, nor the yeeres returne vnto God who gaue
it.

drawe nigh , when thou 8 9 * Vanitie of vanities (saith the Chap. 1. 2.

shalt say, I haue no pleasure in them : preacher ) all is vanitie.

2 While the Sunne, or the light, or 9 And || moreouer because the prea- ! Or,the

the moone, or the starres be not darke- cher was wise, he still taught the people the"Prewe

ned , nor the cloudes returne after the knowledge, yea he gaue good heed, and cher was,

raine :
sought out, and * set in order many pro- 1. King. 4.

3 In the day when the keepers of uerbes .

the house shall tremble , and the strong 10 The preacher sought to finde out

men shall bowe themselues , and the tacceptable words, and that which was + Heb, words

1 Or, the
Ilgrinders cease, because they are fewe, written was vpright, euen wordes of ºfdelight.

faile, be and those that looke out of the win- trueth.

cause they dowes be darkened : 11 The wordes of the wise are asgrind litle .

4 And the doores shal be shut in the goads, and as nailes fastened by the ma

streets, when the sound of the grinding sters of assemblies, which are giuen from

is low , and he shall rise vp at the voice one shepheard.

of the bird , and all the daughters ofmu 12 And further, by these ,my sonne, be

sicke shall be brought low. admonished : of making many bookes

5 Also when they shalbe afraid of that there is no end, andmuch||studie isa wea-1 Or, rea
ding .

which is high , and feares shall bee in the rinesse of theflesh .

way, and the Almond tree shall flou 13 | ||Let vs heare the conclusion Or, the end

of the mat.

rish , and the grashopper shall be a bur- of the whole matter : Feare God, andter, euen all

den, and desire shall faile: because man keepe his commandements, for this is that hath

goeth to his long home, and the mour- the whole duetie of man.

ners goe about the streets : 14 For God * shal bring euery worke " Rom . 2. 16

6 Or euer the siluer corde be loosed , into iudgement, with euer secret thing, 1. cor. 5. 10 .

or the golden bowle be broken , or the whether it bee good, or whether it bee

pitcher be broken at the fountaine, or euill.

bene heard,

is .

The Song of Solomon .

3 Because of the sauour of thy good
CHAP. I.

ointments, thy name is as ointment

1 The Churches loue vnto Christ. 5 Shee con- powred forth, therefore doe the virgins

fesseth her deformitie, 7 And prayeth to bee loue thee.

directed to his flocke. 8 Christdirecteth her 4 * Draw me, we will runne after • Ioh . 6. 44 .

to the shepheardstents. 9 And shewing his thee : the king hath brought me into his

loue to her,11 Giueth her gracious pro- chambers : we will be glad and reioyce

mises. 12 The Church and Christ con

gratulate one another. in thee, we wil remember thy loue more

then wine : ||the vpright loue thee. 1 Or , they

He song ofsongs, 5 I am blacke , but comely, (O ye uprightly.

which is Solo- daughters of Jerusalem) as the tents

mons. of Kedar, as the curtaines of Solo

2 Let him mon .

kisse mee with 6 Looke not vpon me because I am

the kisses of his blacke, because the Sunne hath looked

mouth : * for + thy vpon me : my mothers children were

Loue is better angry with me, they made me the kee

then wine. per of the vineyards, but mine owne

loue thee

S
U
S

• Chap. 4.

10.

t Hebr. thy

loues.

vinc
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1 Or , as one

our land .

panion ..

Chriſt, and Solomons ſong his Church.

vineyard haue I not kept.
7 + * I charge you ,O ye daughters | Heb. I ack

Tell me, (O thou whom my soule of Ierusalem , by the Roes, and by the Chap.3.5.

loueth) where thou feedest, where thou hindes of the field, that
ye

stirre not vp ,and 8. 4 .

makest thy flocke to rest at noone : for nor awake my loue, till she please.

why should I be || as one that turneth 8 The voice of my beloued ! be

leat is vai- aside bythe flockes of thy companions hold ! hee commeth leaping vpon the

8 9 If thou know not ( 0 thou fai- mountaines, skipping vpon the hils.

rest among women ) goe thy way forth 9 * My beloued is like a Roe , or a • Verse 17.

by the footsteps of the flocke, and feede yong Hart : behold, he standeth behind

thy kiddes beside the shepheards tents. our wall , he looketh foorth at the win

9 I haue compared thee, O myloue, dowe, tshewing himselfe through the + Heb. flou
rishing.

to a company of horses in Pharaohs lattesse.

chariots.
10 My beloued spake , and said vnto

10 Thy cheekes are comely with me, Rise vp, my Loue, my faire one,

rowes of iewels, thy necke with chaines and come away.

of golde. 11 For loe , the winter is past , the

11 Wee will make thee borders of raine is ouer, and gone.

golde, with studdes of siluer. 12 The flowers appeare on the earth ,

12 1 While the king sitteth at his ta- the time ofthe singing of birds is come,

ble ,, my spikenard sendeth foorth the and the voice of the turtle is heard in

smell thereof.

13 A bundle of myrrhe is my welbe 13 The fig tree putteth foorth her

loued vnto me ; he shall lie all night be- greene figs, and the vineswith the ten

twixt my breasts. der grape giue a good smell. Arise, my

14 My beloued is vnto me , as a clu- loue, my faire one, and come away ,

10r, Cypres. ster of ||Camphire in the vineyards of 14 T O my doue ! that art in the clefts

Engedi. of the rocke , in the secret places of the

1 Or,mycom 15 Behold, thou art faire, ||myloue : staires : let me see thy countenance, let

behold , thou art faire, thou hast doues me heare thy voice , forsweet is thy voice,

eyes. and thy countenance is comely.

* Chap. 4. 1 16 * Behold , thou art faire, my be 15 Take vs the foxes, the litle foxes,

loued ; yea pleasant : also our bedde is that spoile the vines: for our vines haue

greene.

17 The beames of our house are Ce 16 9 * My beloued is mine, and I am
Chap. 6. 3.

and 7. 10 .

1.Or,galle- dar, and our ||rafters of firre. his : he feedeth among the lillies .ries.

17 * Vntill the day breake, and the • Chap. 4. 6

shadowes flee away : turne my beloued
CHAP. II .

and be thou * like a Roe, or a yongHart, 14 .

1 The mutuall loue of Christ and his Church . 10r, of diui
8 The hope, 10 and calling of the Church: vpon the mountai

nes
|| of Bether.

sion .

14 Christs care of the Church. 16 The pro

fession of the Church, her faith and hope.
CH A P. III.

1 The Church her fight and victorie in temp

Am the rose of Sharon,
tation . 6 The Church glorieth in Christ.

and the lillie of the valleys. Y night on my bed I

2 As the lillie among sought him whome my

thornes , so is my loue a soule loueth . I sought

mong the daughters. him, but I found him not.

3 As theapple tree among the trees 2 I will rise now, and

of the wood, so is my beloued among goe about thecitie in the streets, and in

+ Heb. I de- the sonnes. + I sate downe vnder his the broad wayes I will seeke him

se te drvene, shadow with great delight, and his whom my soule loueth : I sought him ,

& c. fruit was sweete to my #taste. but I found him not.

| Heb. palate

4 Hee brought me to the + banket 3 The watchmen that goe about

of wine.
ting house , and his banner ouer mee , the citie, found me : to whom I said , Saw

was loue.
ye him whom my soule loueth ?

5 Stay me with flagons, † comfort 4 It was but a litle that I passed

with apples, for I am sicke of loue. from them, but I found him whome

Chap. 8. 3. 6 * His left hand is vnder my head, my soule loueth : I helde him , and

and his right hand doeth imbrace me. would not let him goe , vntill I had

brought

and 5. 12 .

tender grapes.

1

• Chap. 8.

T

B

1

1 Heb. house

Heb , straw
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ples.
me

me with



17.

+ Hebr.

27.

The beautie
Chap.iiij.v.

of the Church .

|brought him into my mothers house, 6 * Vntill the day + breake , and the Chap. 2.

and into the chamber of her that con shadowes flee
away, I will get mee to

ceiued me.
the mountaines ofmyrrhe, and to the breathe.

Chap 2. 7. 5. I charge you , O ye daughters hill of frankincense.

and 8. 4 .
of Ierusalem , by the Roes and by the r * Thou art all faire, my loue, there Ephes.6.

Hindes of thefield, that ye stirre not vp, is no spot in thee.

nor awake my loue, till he please. 8 T Come with me from Lebanon

Chap. 8. 5. 6 7 *Who is this that commeth out (my spouse, ) with me from Lebanon :

of the wildernes like pillars of smoke, lookefrom the top of Amana,from the

perfumed with myrrhe and frankin- top of Shenir * and Hermon, from the Deut. 3. 9.

cense , with all powders of the mer- Lions dennes, from the mountaines of

chant ? the Leopards.

ng Behold his bed , which is Solo 9 Thou hast || rauished my heart, Or, taken

mons : threescore valiant men are about mysister, my spouse; thou hastrauished hearl.my

it, of the valiant of Israel : my heart, with one of thine eyes, with

8 They all hold swords, being ex- one chaine of thy necke.

pert in warre : Euery man hath his 10 How faire is thy loue , my sister,

sword vpon his thigh , because of feare *my spouse! how much better is thy Chap. 1. 2 .

in the night. loue then wine ! and the smell of thine

9 King Solomon made himselfe oyntments then all spices !

10r, a bed . || a charet of the wood of Lebanon . 11 Thy lips , O myspouse ! drop as the

10 He made the pillars thereof of sil- hony combe : hony and milke are vnder

uer, the bottome thereof of gold, the co- thy tongue , and the smell of thy gar

uering of it , of purple; the midst there- ments is like the smell of Lebanon.

of being paued with loue, for the daugh 12 A garden tinclosed is my sister, + Hebr. bar

ters of Ierusalem . my spouse : a spring shut vp, a fountaine red.

11 Goe foorth , 0 yee daughters of sealed.

Zion , and behold king Solomon with 13 Thy plants are an orchard of

the Crowne wherewith his mother pomegranates, with pleasant fruits,

crowned him in the day of his espou- il Camphire, with Spikenaed ,
1 Or, Cypres.

sals, and in the day of the gladnesse of 14 Spikenard and Saffron, Cala

his heart. mus and Cynamom , with all trees of

Frankincense, Mirrhe and Aloes, with

CHA P. IIII . all the chiefe spices.

1 Christ setteth forth the graces of theChurch . 15 A fountaine of gardens, a well of

8Hesheweth his loue to her. 16 TheChurch living waters , and streames from Le

prayeth to be made fit for his presence.
banon.

• Chap. 1 . 1, * Ehold, thou artfaire,my 16 ( Awake , O Northwinde, and

loue, behold thouart faire, come thou South, blow vpon my gar

thou hast doues eyes with - den, that the spices thereof may flow

in thy lockes : thy haire is out : let my beloued come into his gar

“ Chap. 6. as a * Hocke of goats, || that den, and eate his pleasant fruits.

appeare from mount Gilead.

eate of, gc. 2 Thy teeth are like a flocke of sheepe
CHAP. V.

that are euen shorne , which came vp

from the washing : whereof euery one 1 Christ awaketh the Church with his calling .

2 The Church hauing a taste of Christes

beare twinnes , and none is barren a
loue, is sicke of loue. 9 A description of

Christ by his graces.

3 Thy lips are like a threed of scar

let, and thy speach is comely : thy tem
Am come into my gar

ples are like a piece of a pomegranate den , my sister, my spouse,

within thy lockes . I haue gathered my

4 Thy necke is like the tower of Da Myrrhe with my spice ,

uid builded for an armorie , whereon I haue eaten my honie

there hang a thousand bucklers, all combe with my hony , I haue drunke

shields of mightie men . my wine with
my milke : eate , 0

• Chap. 7. 3. 5 * Thy two breasts , are like two friends, drinke, Il yea drinke abundant- yor,and be

yong Roes , that are twinnes, which ly, O beloued !

feed among the lillies . 2 I sleepe , but my heart wa

4 R keth :

15, and 5.
12.

B

5 , 6.

10r, that

mong them.

T

drunken

with loues.
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were
16. and 7.

10.

in me .

1

1. and 2 .

Ill watchmen . Solomons fong. The beautie of

keth :it is the voyce of my beloued that Hither is thybeloued gone ?

knocketh,saying, Open tome, mysister,
O thou fairest among wo

my loue,my doue,my vndefiled : for my men , whither is thy belo

head is filled with dewe, and my lockes
ued turned aside ? that we

with the drops of the night. may seeke him with thee.

3 I haue put off my coate, how shall 2 My beloued is gone downe into

I put it on ? I haue washed my feete, his garden, to the beds ofspices, to feede

how shall I defile them ?
in the gardens, and to gather lillies .

4 My beloued put in his hand by 3 * I am my beloueds, & my beloued Chap. 2.

the hole of the dore, and my bowels is mine : he feedeth among the lillies .

1 Or, ( as moued || for him . 4 I Thou art beautifull , O my

some read )

5 I rose vp to open to my beloued , loue, as Tirzah , comely as Ierusalem ,

and my hands dropped with myrrhe, terrible as an armie with banners.

+ Heb. pas- and my fingers with † sweete smelling 5 Turne away thine
eyes

from me,

ningabout. myrrhe, vpon the handles of the locke. for they haue ||ouercome me : thy haire ! Or,they

6 I opened to my beloued, but my is *a flocke of goates,that appearefrom mare priffed

beloued had with drawen himselfe, and Gilead. Chap. 4.

was gone : my soule failed when hee 6 Thy teeth are as a flocke of sheepe

spake : I sought him , but I could not which goe vp from the washing, wher

find him : I called him , but he gaue me of euery one beareth twinnes, and there

no answere. is not one barren
among

them .

7 The watchmen that went about As a piece of a pomegranat are

the citie, foundme, they smoteme,they | thy temples within thy lockes.

wounded me, the keepers of the walles 8 There are threescore Queenes ,

tooke away my vaile from me. and fourescore concubines, and virgins

8 I charge you , o daughters of without number.

+ Heb. what. Ierusalem , if ye find my beloued, † that 9 My doue, my vndefiled is but one ;

yee tell him , that I am sicke of loue. she is the only one of her mother, she is

9 9 What is thy beloued more then the choice one of her that bare her :

another beloued, O thou fairest among The daughters sawe her, and blessed

women ? what is thy beloued more then her; yea the Queenes and the concubins,

another beloued , that thou doest so and they praysed her.

charge vs ? 10 ( Who is she that looketh forth

10 My beloued is white and ruddy, as the morning, faire as the moone,

Heb.astan- +the chiefest among tenne thousand. cleareasthe sunne,and terrible as an ar

11 His head is as themost finegold, his mie with banners ?

10r, curled.locks are ||bushy ,and blacke asa Rauen . 11 I went downe into the garden of

“ Chap. 1 .
12 * His eyes are as the eyesofdoues by nuts to see the fruits ofthe valley, and to

the riuers of water, washed with milk, see whether the vine flourished ,and the

1 Heb. sitting and + fitly set. pomegranats budded.
in fulnesse ,

that is fitiy 13 His cheekesare as a bed of spices, 12 + Or euer I was aware, my soule | Heb. I

placed , and

as ||sweete flowers : his lippes like lillies, I made me like the chariots of Ammi- knew noton

cimusstonein dropping sweete smelling myrrhe. nadib .

thefoile ofa

14 His hands are as gold rings set
ring.

13 Returne, returne, O Shulamite : riot of mywillingpeo

1 Or, towerswith the Berill : Hisbelly isas brightiuo- returne, returne, thatwe may,looke vp
ple.

of perfumes.

rie, ouerlayd with Saphires. on thee : what will yee see in the Shula

15 His legges are as pillars ofmarble, mite ? as it were the company || of two or of Ma

set vpon sockets of finegold : his counte- armies.

nance is as Lebanon , excellent as the

Cedars. CH A P. VII.

16 + His mouth is most sweete, yea he 1 A further description of the Church her
palate.

is altogether louely. This is my belo
graces. 10 The Church professeth her faith

and desire.

ued, and this is my friend, O daughters

of Ierusalem .
Owe beautifull are thy

feete with shooes, O prin

C H A P. VI.
ces daughter ! the ioynts

1 The Church professeth her faith in Christ.
of thy thighs are like ie

4 Christ sheweth the graces of the Church , wels , the worke of the

10 and his loue towards her.
hands of a cunning workman .

1

dard bearer

15. & 4. 1 .

set as a pre I set me

on the cha

1 Heb . his

FT

2 Thy'



ture .

and 2. 7.

should yee

the Church . Chap.viij. Spirituall loue.

2 Thy nauell is like a round goblet, 2 I would leade thee, and bring thee

Heb. mit- which wanteth not + licour : thy belly is into my mothers house, who would in

like an heape of wheate, set about with struct me: I would cause thee to drinke

lillies .
of * spiced wine, of the iuice ofmypome- " Prou . 9. 2.

“ Chap. 4. 5 3 * Thy two breasts are like two granate.

yong Roes that are twinnes . 3 * His left hand should be vnder my ' Chap. 2. 6

4 Thy necke is as a towre of yuo- head, and his right hand should em

ry : thine eyes like the fish pooles in Hesh- brace me.

bon, by the gate of Bathrabbim : thy 4 * I charge you, o daughters of Chap. 3. 5.

nose is as the towre of Lebanon, which Ierusalem , + that ye stirre not vp , nor † Heb. why

looketh toward Damascus. awake my loue vntill he please.
stirre up , or

10r,crimson 5 Thine head vpon thee is like || Car 5 ( * Who is this that commeth vp why,fc'i

mel, and the haire of thine head like from the wildernesse, leaning vpon her Chap. 3. 6

+ Heb.bound purple,the king is theld in the galleries . beloued ?) I raised thee vp vnder the

6 How faire, and how pleasant art apple tree : there thy mother brought

thou, O Loue, for delights ! thee forth , there she brought thee forth ,

7 This thy stature is like to a palme that bare thee.

tree ,and thybreasts to clusters ofgrapes. 6 I Set mee as a seale vpon thine

8 I said , I will goe vp to the palme heart, as a seale vpon thine arme : for

tree, I will take hold of the boughes loue is strong as death, iealousieis + cruel 1 Heb . hard .

thereof: now also thy breasts shall be as as the graue : the coales thereof are

clusters of the vine, and the smell of thy coales of fire,whichhath a most vehement

nose, like apples .
Aame.

9 And the roofe of thy mouth like 7 Many waters cannot quench

the best wine, for my beloued , that goeth loue, neither can the floods drowne it :

+ Hebr . downe + sweetely, causing the lippes || of if a man would giue all the substance

streigtetly ; those that are asleepe, to speake.
Or, of the of his house for loue, it would vtterly be

ancient. 10 q * I am my beloueds, and his contemned.

• Chap. 2.
16. and 6. 3 desire is towards me. 8 We haue a litle sister, and shee

11 Come, my beloued, let vs goe hath no breasts : what shall we doe for

forth into the field : let vs lodge in the our sister, in the day when she shall bee

villages. spoken for ?

12 Let vs getvp earely to the vine 9 If she be a wall, we will build vp

yards, let vs see if the vine flourish ,whe- on her a palace of siluer : and if she bee

+ Heb. open . ther the tender grape tappeare, and the a dore, we will inclose her with boards

pomegranates bud forth : there will I of Cedar.

giue thee my loues .. 10 I am a wall, and my breasts like

13 The * mandrakes giue a smell, towers : then was I in his eyes as one

and at our gates are all maner of plea- that found +fauour.
1 Heb . peace

sant fruits, new and olde , which I haue 11 Solomon had a vineyard at Baal

laid vp for thee, O my beloued. hamon , hee let out the vineyard vnto

keepers : euery one for the fruit thereof

CH A P. VIII .
wasto bring athousand pieces of siluer.

11 The loue of the Church to Christ. 6 The 12 My vineyard which is mine, is be

vehemencie of loue. 8 The calling of the fore me : thou ( O Solomon) must haue
Gentiles. 14 The Church prayeth for a thousand, and those that keepe the

Christes comming.
fruit thereof, two hundred .

That thou wert as my bro 13 Thou that dwellest in the gardens,

ther that sucked the brests the companions hearken to thy voice :

of my mother , when I cause me to heare it .

should find thee without, 14 | + Make haste, my beloued , and + Heb.flee

I would kisse thee, yet +1 be thou like to a Roe, or to a yong Hart

should not
should notbe despised .despise me .

vpon the mountaines of spices.

• Gen. 30 .

14 .

away .
+ Hebr. they

T TH
E
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Mans rebellion .
Chap.j. Sacrifice reiected.

THE BOOKE OF THE

Prophet Iſaiah.

strangers.

Lam. 3. 29

of your

• Deu . 32. 1 .

neither bound vp , neither mollified

C H A P. I. with || oyntment. 1 Or, oyle .

7 Your countrey is * desolate, your Chap.6. 5.

1 Isaiah complaineth ofIudah for her rebellion. cities are burnt with fire : your land, 61, 62.

5 Helamenteth her iudgements. 10 He vp- strangers deuoure it in your presence,

braideth their wholeseruice. 16 He exhor- and it is desolate tas ouerthrowen by +Heb, as the

teth to repentance, with promises and threat

nings. 2i Bewailing their wickednesse, hee strangers.

denounceth Gods iudgements. 25 Hee 8 And the daughter of Zion is left

promiseth grace , 28 and threatneth de
as a cottage in a vineyard, as a lodge instruction tothe wicked .

a garden of cucumbers, as a besieged

citie.

HE Vision of I 9 Except the LORD of hostes had

saiah the sonneof * left vnto vs a very small remnant, we

Amoz, which hee should haue beene as * Sodom , and we Gen, 19.

sawe concerning should haue bene like vnto Gomorrah. 24.

Iudah and Ie 10 Heare the word of the LORD,

rusalem , in the ye rulers of Sodom , giue eare vnto the

dayes of Vzziah , Law of our God, yee people of Go

Iotham , Ahazmorrah.

& Hezekiahkings 11 To what purpose is the multitude

of Iudah. * sacrifices vnto me , sayth the . Prou. 15.8

2 Heare , O * heauens, and giue Lord ? I am full of the burnt offe- and 21:27:

eare, 0 earth : for the LORD hath rings of rammes, and the fat of fedde iere. 6. 20.

spoken ; I haue nourished and brought beasts, and I delight not in the blood

vp children , and they haue rebelled a of bullockes , or of lambes , or of thee | Heb. great

gainst me. goates.

3 The * oxe knoweth his owner, 12 When ye come to tappeare before1 Heb. to be

and the asse his masters cribbe : but Is- mee , who hath required this at your

rael doeth not know , my people doeth hand, to tread my courts ?

not consider. 13 Bring no more vaine oblations,

1 Heb. of 4 Ah sinnefull nation , a people + la- incense is an abomination vnto me : the

reauinesse. den with iniquitie, a seede ofeuill doers, new Moones ,and Sabbaths, the cal

children that are corrupters : they haue ling of assemblies I cannot away with ;

forsaken the LORD , they haue pro- it is || iniquitie , euen the solemne mee-1 Or,griefe.

uoked the Holy one of Israel vnto an- ting.

Heb. alie- ger, they are+ gone away backward . 14 Your new Moones, and your ap

parated. 5 Why should yee be stricken any pointed Feasts my soule hateth : they

1 Heb . in more ? yee will + reuolt more and more: are a trouble vnto me , I am weary to

the whole head is sicke, and the whole beare them .

heart faint. 15 And when ye spread foorth your

6 From the sole of the foote , euen handes, I will hide mine eyes from Prou. 1 .

vnto the head, there is no soundnesse in you ; yea, whenyee +make many pray- 12. mic. 3. 4.

it ; but wounds, and bruises, and putri- ers I will not heare : your hands are
1 Heb .mul

tiply prayer.

|fying sores : they haue not beene closed, full of * + blood.

16 Wash + Heb. bloods

amos b. 21 .

hee goats.

Iere . 8. 7.

seene .

nated, or se

crease re

uolt.

• Cha. 59. 3.
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11 .

sawe

& c.

red .

Mercy promiſed .
Iſaiah. The Gentiles called .

16 I Wash
yee,

make you cleane, put

away the euill of your doings from be

CH A P. II .

1. Pet. 3. fore mine eyes, cease to doe euill , 1 Isaiah prophecieth the comming of Christs

17 Learne to doe well , seeke iudge
kingdome. 6 Wickednesse is the cause

10r,righten. ment, || relieue the oppressed , iudge the
of Gods forsaking. 10 Hee exhorteth to

feare , because of the powerfull effects of

fatherlesse, plead for the widow. Gods Maiestie.

18 Come now and let vs reason to

gether , saith the LORD : though
He word that Isaiah , the

your sinnes be as scarlet , they shall be sonne of Amoz ,

as white as snow ; though they be red concerning Iudah and

like crimsin , they shall be as wooll .
Ierusalem .

19 If yee be willing and obedient,
2 And it shall come to

yee shall eate the good of the land. passe in the * last dayes, that the moun- Mic. 4. 1 .

20 But if yee refuse and rebell, yee taine of the Lords house shall be

shalbe deuoured with the sword : for the || established in the top of the moun- 07,prepa

mouth of the LORD hath spoken it. taines , and shall be exalted aboue the

21 [ Howe is the faithfull citie be- hilles ; and all nations shall flow yn

come an harlot ? it was full of iudge- to it.

ment, righteousnesse lodged in it ; but 3 And many people shall goe & say ;

now murtherers . Come yee and let vs go vp to the moun

22 Thy siluer is become drosse , thy taine of the LORD , to the house of

wine mixt with water.
the God of Iacob, and he will teach vs

23 Thy princes are rebellious and of his wayes, and we will walke in his

companions of theeues : euery one lo- pathes : for out of Zion shall goe forth

ueth gifts , and followeth 'after re- the lawe , and the word of the LORD

Ier. 5.28. wards : they * iudge not the fatherlesse, from Ierusalem .
Zac. 7. 10. neither doth the cause of the widowe 4 And hee shall iudge among the

come ynto them. nations, and shall rebuke many people :

24 Therefore , saith the Lord, and they shall beate their swords into

the LORD of hostes, the mighty one plow - shares , and their speares into

of Israel; Ah , I will ease me of mine pruning hookes : nation shall not lift 1Or, sythes.

aduersaries, and auenge me of mine ene- vp sword against nation , neither shall

mies.
they learne warre any more.

25 And I will turne my hand 5° 0 house of Iacob, come yee, and

Heb,accor- ypon thee, and + purely purge away thy let vs walke in the light of the Lord.

ding to pure-drosse, and take awayall thy tinne. 6 | Therefore thou hast forsaken

26 And I will restore thy iudges as thy people the house of Iacob ; because

at the first, and thy counsellers as at the they be replenished || from the East, and 10r,more

beginning : afterward thou shalt be cal- are soothsayers like the Philistines , and East.

ledthecitie of righteousnesse , the faith - they || please themselues in the children 1 0r,abound

full citie.
of strangers. children. fc.

27 Zion shall be redeemed with ng Their land also is full of siluer

Or,they iudgement, and ||her conuerts with and gold, neither is there any end of their

of her. righteousnes
se

.
treasures : their land is also full of hor

28 4 And the * +destruction of the ses; neither is there any end of their cha
psal. 1. 6. &

transgressours and of the sinners shall rets.

be together : and they that forsake the 8 Their land also is full of idoles :

LORD shall be consumed.
they worship the worke of their owne

king. 29 For they shall be ashamed of the hands, that which their owne fingers

okes which yee haue desired , and yee haue made.

shalbe confounded for the gardens that 6 And the meane man boweth

yee haue chosen . downe , and the great man humbleth

30 For yee shall be as an oke whose himselfe; therefore forgiue them not.

leafe fadeth , and as a garden that hath 10 | Enter into the rocke , and hide

thee in the dust, for feare of the LORD,

31 And the strong shall be as towe, and for the glory of his Maiestie.

1 Or, and his || and the maker of it as a sparke, and 11 The * loftie lookes of man shalbe * Chap . 5 .

they shall both burne together , and humbled, and the hautines of men shal- 15.

none shall quench them . be bowed downe : and the LORD a

lone )

nesse .

with

1

that returne

• Iob. 31. 3.

5. 6. & 73.

27. & 92.

10. & 104 .

35.

+ Heb . brea

no water.

worke.

:

1



16.

llow ;

lifted vp ,

idoles shall

away.

.

and 9. 6.

a

p
o
d
s
t
a
y

and
the

staffe

, the

P
r
i
d
e

t
h
r
e
a
t
n
e
d

. Chap.iij. Of oppreſſion.

|lone shalbe exalted in that day. nourable man , and the counseller, and

12 For the day of the LORD of the cunning artificer, and the || eloquenti Or,skilfull

hostes shall bee vpon euery one that is oratour.
of speech.

proud and loftie , and vpon euery one 4 And I will giue * children to bee Eccles. 10 .

that is lifted vp , and he shalbe brought their Princes, and babes shall rule ouer

them .

13 And vpon all the Cedars of Le 5 And the people shall be oppressed ,

banon,that are high and lifted vp, and euery one by another, and euery one by

vpon all the okes of Bashan , his neighbour: the childe shall behaue

14 And vpon all the high moun- himselfe proudly against the ancient,

taines, and vpon all the hilles that are and the base against the honourable.

6 When a man shall take hold of

15 And vpon euery high tower , and his brother of the house of his father,

vpon euery fenced wall,
saying, Thou hast clothing, be thou our

16 And vpon all the ships of Tar- ruler, and let this ruine bee vnder thy

+ Hebr. pi- shish, and vpon all + pleasant pictures . hand :

ctures ofde
17 And the loftinesse of man shall be 7 In that day + shall he sweare, say- + Hebr, lift

sire.

bowed downe , and the hautinesse of ing, I will not be an + healer : for in my #Hebr. bin

men shalbe made low : and the Lord house is neither bread nor clothing :der up .

alone shalbe exalted in that day . make me not a ruler of the people.

1 Or, the 18 And || the idoles hee shall vtterly 8 For Ierusalem is ruined , & Iu

Utterly passeabolish
. dah is fallen : because their tongue and

19 And they shall goe into the * holes their doings are against the LORD,

luke 23. 30. of the rocks, and into the caues of the to prouoke the eyes of his glorie.

reuel. 6. 16. + earth for feare of the LORD, and for 9 9 The shew of their countenance

Hebr. the the glory of his Maiestie; when hee ari- doeth witnesse against them , and they

seth to shake terribly the earth . declare their sinne as * Sodom , they . Gen. 13.

: Hebr,the 20 In that day a man shall castthis hide it not: woevnto theirsoule,for 22.and 18.

siluer, & c. idoles of siluer,and his idoles of golde they haue rewarded euill vnto them-5.

,Or,which IIwhich they made each one for himselfe selues.
they made

forhim . to worship , to the moules and to the 10 Say yee to the righteous, that it

battes : shall be well with him : for they shall eate

21 To go into the clefts of the rocks, the fruit of their doings.

and into the tops of the ragged rockes, 11 Woe vnto the wicked, it shall be ill

for feare of the Lord, and for the glo- with him : for the reward of his handes

rie of his Maiestie ; when hee ariseth to shalbe + giuen him .
to him.

shake terribly the earth. 12 4 As for my people, children are

22 Cease ye from man whose breath their oppressours, and women rule o

is in his nostrels : for wherein is hee to uer them : O my people , ||they which I 0r,they

be accounted of ? lead thee, cause thee toerre, anddestroy thee blessed .

the way of thy paths .

13 The Lord standeth vp to
CHAP. III.

plead, and standeth to iudge the people.

1 The great confusion which commeth by 14 The LORD will enter into

sinne. 9 The impudencie of the people. iudgement with the ancients of his peo

rulers. 16The iudgements which shallbe ple, and thePrinces thereof: for ye haue

for the pride of the women . l |eaten vp the Vineyard ; the spoile of Or, burnt.

the poore is in your houses.

Or behold , the Lord , the 15 What meane yee that yee beat my

LORD of hostes doeth people to pieces, and grinde the faces of

take away from Ierusa- the poore, saith the Lord God of

lem, and from Iudah , the hosts ?

16 | Moreouer the LORD saith ;

whole stay of bread, and the whole stay Because the daughters of Zion are

hautie, and walke with stretched forth

2 The mighty man, and the man of necks, and + wanton eyes , walking and t Hebr. de

It Hebr. A warre ; the Iudge and the Prophet, Ilmincing as they goe, and making a their eyes.

maneminentandthe prudent, and the ancient, tinkeling with their feet : 10r, tripping

in counte
nicely .

3 The captaine of fiftie, and the tho 17 Therefore the Lord will smite

dust.

1 Hebr. done

+ Hebr.sual

low up

of water,

nance .

with



.

Gods vineyard.

on ,

naked .
21 .

1 Heb . a co

I Or, net

workes.

I Or , sweet

balles.

| Or , span

ments.

of the soule .

mat. 21. 33.

mark. 12. 1 .

and in stead of a stomacher, a girding SAVE

Womens pride .
Iſaiah .

with a scab the crowne of the head of 5 And the LORD will create vp

the daughters of Zion, and the LORD on euery dwelling place of mount Zi

+ Heb. make will + discouer their secret parts.
and

vpon her assemblies a *cloude, • Exod . 13.

18 In that day the Lord will take and smoke by day, and theshiningof a

away the brauery of their tinckling or- flaming fire by night; for || vpon all the10r, aboue.

naments about their feete, and their glory shall be + a defence.

||caules, and their round tyres like the 6 And there shalbe a tabernacle for uering.

Moone,
a shadow in the day time from the heat,

19 The || chaines , and the bracelets, and for a place ofrefuge, and for a co

and the ||mufflers, uert from storme and from raine.

gledorna 20 The bonnets, and the ornaments

of the legges, and the headbands , and
CHAP. V.

Heb. houses the tablets, and the earerings,

21 The rings, and nose -iewels, 1 Vnder the Parable of a Vineyard , God excu

22 The changeable sutes of appa seth his seuere iudgement. 8 His iudge

rell, and the mantles, and the wimples,
ments vpon couetousnesse, 11 Vpon lasci

uiousnesse , 13 Vpon impietie , 20 and

and the crisping pinnes, vpon iniustice . 26 The executioners of

23 The glasses, and the fine linnen , Gods iudgements.

and the hoods, and the vailes.

24 And it shall come to passe, that in Ow will I sing to my

steade of sweete smell , there shall bee welbeloued , a song of my

stinke ; and in stead of a girdle, a rent ; beloued touching his vine

and in stead of well set haire, baldnesse ; yard : my wellbeloued

hath a * vineyard in a tve- Tere.2. 21.

of sackecloth ; and burning, in stead of ry fruitfull hill.

beautie . 2Andhee ||fenced it , and gathered tukese the

25 Thy men shall fall by the sword , out the stones thereof , and planted ithorne of the

+ Heb. might and thy #mightie in the warre. with the choicest vine, and built a towre
sonne of oyle .

26 And her gates shall lament and in the middest of it , and also + made a awalla

Or, empti-mourne; and she being || desolate, shall winepresse therein : and he looked that Heb. new

sit vpon the ground.. it should bring foorth grapes, and ited.

brought foorthwilde grapes.

CHAP. IIII.
3 And now, o inhabitants of le

In the extremitie ofeuils, Christes kingdome rusalem, and men of Iudah, ludge,

I
shall be a Sanctuarie . pray you , betwixt me and my Vine

yard.

Nd in that day seuen wo 4 What could haue beene done

men shall take hold of one more to my Vineyard, that I haue not

man , saying, We will eate done in it? wherefore when I looked

our owne bread , & weare that it should bring foorth grapes,

our owne apparell : onely brought it foorth wilde grapes ?

+ Heb. let thy + let vs be called by thy name, ||to take a 5 And now goe to ; I will tell you

led upon vs. way our reproch . what I will doe to my Vineyard , I

1 Or, take 2 In that day shall the Branch of will take away the hedge thereof, and

Heb. beau- the LORD be + beautifull and glori- it shall be eaten vp ; and breake downe

ty and glory.
Ous, and the fruit of the earth shalbe ex the wall thereof , and it shall be + tro- 1 Heb .for a

Heb. for cellent and comely + for them that are den downe.
treading.

of Israel."* escaped of Israel.
6 And I will lay it waste ; it shall

3 And it shall come to passe, that hee not be pruned , nor digged , but there

that is left in Zion , and hee that remai- shall come vp briars and thornes : I

neth in Ierusalem , shall be called Holy, will also command the cloudes, that

1 Or, to life. cuen euery one that is written || among they raine no raine vpon it.

the liuing in Ierusalem , 7 For the Vineyard of the LORD

4 When the Lord shall haue wa of hostes is the house of Israel, and the

shed away thefilth of the daughters of men of Iudah + his pleasant plant: and Heb. plant

Zion, and shall haue purged the blood he looked for iudgement, but beholde

ofIerusalemfromthe middest thereof, toppression ;forrighteousnesse,but be- 1Heb
. a scab

by the spirit of iudgement , and by the hold a crie.

spirit of burning. 8 Woe vnto them that ioyne

* house!

1 Or, made

ed : hebr .

cleansed .

name be cal.

i

of his

srtres.



Erand

re Pron . 17.

Tired

ininine cares

saith the

29 , 30.

them .

Cha. 9.11

10. 4.

Couetouſneſle and Chap.vj. riot are threatened .

*Mich. 2. 2. * house to house , that lay field to field , till 23 Which * iustifie the wicked for

there be no place, that theymay be placed ward, and take away the righteousnes 15.

alone in the midst of the earth . of the righteous from him.

! Or, this is 9 || In mine eares said the LORD 24 Therfore as the + fire deuoureth + Hebr. the

tongue of

of hostes, +Of a trueth many houses thestubble,and the flame consumeth the fire.

LORD, shall be desolate , cuen great and faire chaffe, so their root shall be rottennes,

& c.

'Heb. Ifnot, without inhabitant. and their blossome shall goe vp as dust :

8c.
10 Yea ten acres of vineyard shall because they haue cast awaythe Lawe

yeeld one Bath, and the seed of an Ho- of the Lord of hosts, and despised

mer shall yeeld an Ephah.
the worde of the Holy One of Israel.

11 q Woe vnto them that rise vp 25 Therefore is the anger of the

earely in the morning, that they may fol- LORD kindled against his people,

* Prou. 23. low strong * drink , that continue vntill and he hath stretched foorth his hande

night, till wine || enflame them . against them, and hath smitten them :
1 Or, pursue

12 And the harpe and the viole, the and the hilles did tremble, and their

tabret and pipe, and wine are in their carkeises were ||torne inthe midst of the Oras

feasts : but they regard not the worke streets : * for all this, his anger is not

doung.

of the LORD, neither consider the o turned
away,

but his hand is stretched 16. 21.and

peration of his hands. out still .

13 4 Therefore my people are gone 26 9 And he will lift vp an ensigne

into captiuitie , because they haue no to the nations from farre, and wil hisse

1Heb. their knowledge : and † their honourable vnto them from the end of the earth :

glory are

men of fa men are famished , aud their multitude and behold, they shall come with speed

mine. dried vp with thirst . swiftly .

14 Therefore hell hath enlarged her 27 None shalbe weary , nor stumble

selfe , and opened her mouth without amongst them : none shall slumber nor

measure: and their glory , and their sleepe, neither shall the girdle of their

multitude, and their pompe , and hee loynes be loosed, nor the latchet of their

that reioyceth, shall descend into it . shooes be broken .

15 And * the meane man shall bee 28 Whose arrowes are sharpe, and
11. 17.

brought downe, and the mightie man all their bowes bent, their horses hoofs

shall be humbled, and the eyes of the shall bee counted like fint , and their

loftie shall be humbled. wheeles like a whirlewind.

16 But the LORD of hosts shalbe 29 Their roaring shalbe like a lyon ,

Or, the ho- exalted in iudgement, and God that is they shall roare like yong lions : yea

The God the holy, shall bee sanctified in righteous- they shal roare and lay hold of the pray,

and shall carie it away safe, and none

17 Then shall the lambes feed after shall deliuer it.

their maner, and the waste places of the 30 And in that day they shall roare

fat ones shall strangers eate. against them , like the roaring of the or, di

18 Woe vnto them that draw iniqui- sea : and if one looke vnto the land, be

tie with cords of vanitie, and sinne, as hold darkenesse and || sorrow , || and the it is light it

it were with a cart rope : light is darkened in the heauens therof. in the de

19 That say, Let him make speede,

structions

thereof.

and hasten his worke, that we may see
CH A P. VI.

it: and let the counsell of theholy one of

Israel draw nigh and come, that wee
1 Isaiah in a vision of the Lord in his glory,

may know it.
5 being terrified , is confirmed for his Mes

+ Heb , that 20 I Woe vnto them + that call euill

sage. 9 He sheweth the obstinacie of the

people, vnto their desolation . 13 A remnant

ning euill,it good , and good euill , that put darkenes shall bee saued .

is good, fc. for light, and light for darkenesse, that

put bitter for sweete , and sweete for N the yeere that King

bitter. Vzziah died, I *saw also • Iohn 12.

21 Woevntothem that are *wise in their the Lord sitting vpon a39, 40, 41 .

1 Heb. be owne eyes, and prudent + in their owne throne , high and lifted

vp, and his ||traine filled or, the
skirts there

22 Woe vnto them that are mightie to the Temple. of.

drinke wine, and men of strength to 2 Aboue it stood the Seraphims :

mingle strong drinke. each one had sixe wings, with twaine he

4 S couered

Isa . 2. 9.

Iholy . nesse .

stresse .

1 Or, when

1

Prou . 3. 7 .
rom. 12. 16

fore their sight.
face.



1

-

1 Heb. this

• Reu. 4. 8.

1 Heb. his

the whole

earth.

sholds.

| Heb. cut

remnantshai

returne.

1 Or, cause

way.

sed it to

touch .

• Gen. 1 .

Vncleane lips .
Iſaiah.

Chriſt promiſed, and

couered his face, and with twaine hee Nd it came to passe in the

couered his feete, and with twaine hee dayes of * Ahaz the sonne 2. kings.

did flie. of lotham , the sonne of 16. 5 .

3 And tone cryed vnto another, Vzziah king of Iudah ,

cried to this. and sayd; * Holy , holy, holy, is the that Rezin the king of Sy

Lord of hostes , + the whole earth is ria , and Pekah , the sonne of Remaliah

glory is the full of his glory.
king of Israel, went vp towards lefulnesse of

4 And the posts of the + doore mo rusalem to warre against it , but could

Heb. thre- ued at the voyce of him that cryed , and not preuaile against it .

the house was filled with smoke . 2 And it was told the house of Da

5 4 Then sayd I ; Woe is me ; for I uid, saying ; Syria is† confederate with 1 Heb. re

am #vndone, because I am a man of vn- Ephraim : and his heart was moued, phraim.
off

cleane lippes , and I dwell in the midst and the heart of his people as the trees

of a people of vncleane lippes : for mine of the wood are mooued with the

eyes haue seene the king , the LORD wind.

of hostes. 3 Then sayd the LORD ynto

6 Then flew one of the Seraphims Isaiah ; Goe forth now to meete Ahaz,

Heb.and in vnto mee , + hauing a liue-cole in his thou, & + Shear-iashub thy sonne, at the + That is,the

hishamde hand, which hee had taken with the end of the * conduit of the ypper poole

tongs from off the altar.
||| in the high way of the fullers field.

1 Heb. cau q And the laide it vpon mymouth , 4 And say vnto him ; Take heede • 2. kings.

and sayd , Loe, this hath touched thy and be quiet : feare not , † neither be 18.17.

lippes , and thine iniquitie is taken a faint hearted for the two tailes of these thy heart be

way, and thy sinne purged .
smoking firebrands , for the fierce tender.

8 Also I heard the voyce of the of Rezin with Syria, and of the sonne

Lord , saying ; Whom shall I send, and of Remaliah.

who will
goe

for vs? Then I saide; | 5 Because Syria,Ephraim, and the

+ Heere am I , send me. sonne of Remaliah haue taken euill

9 And he sayd , Goe and tell this counsell against thee, saying ;

• 13. * || ,

stand not : and indeed, but per and || vexe it , and let vs make a breach 10r, waker

10. ioh. 12. ceiue not.
therein for vs , and set a king in the midst

10 Make the heart of this people fat, of it,euen the sonne of Tabeal.

and make their eares heauy, and shut ✓ Thus saith the Lord God ;1 Or, with.

out ceasing, their eyes : lest they see with their eyes, It shall not stand, neither shall it come
fc : Heb.

heare yee in
and heare with their eares , and vnder- to passe.

hearing,fc.stand with their heart, and conuert and 8 For the head of Syria is Damas

be healed. cus, and the head of Damascus is Rezin ,

11 Then sayd I ; Lord , how long ? and within threescore and fiue yeeres,

And hee answered, Vntill the cities be shall Ephraim be broken, 7that it be not + Heb.from

wasted without inhabitant, and the a people.
a people.

houses without man , and the land be 9 And the head of Ephraim is Sa

Heb.deso- vtterly + desolate, maria, and the head of Samaria is Re

12 And the LORD haue remoued maliahs sonne : || if yee will not beleeue, 1.0r,doe mere

men farre away , and there be a great surely yee shall not be established .

forsaking in the midst of the land . 10 + Moreouer the Lord spake

! Or,when it 13 9 But yet in it shalbea tenth , ||and againe vnto Ahaz, saying ;

and hath bin it shall returne , and shall be eaten : as a 11 Aske thee a signe of the LORD ded to speak.

broused.

1 Or, stocke, Teyle tree, and as an Oke whose || sub- thyGod; ||aske it either in the depth, or 1 or,make,

or stemme. ' stance is in them , when they cast their in the height aboue. deepe.

leaues : sothe holy seede shall be the sub 12 But Ahaz sayd , I will not aske,

stance thereof.
neither will I tempt the LORD .

13 And he sayd ; Heare yee now , O

CHAP. VII .
house of Dauid ; Is it a small thing for

you to wearie men, but will yee
wearie

1 Ahaz, being troubled with feare ofRezin and
my

God also ?

Pekah, is comforted by Isaiah . 10 Ahaz, ha 14 Therefore the Lord himselfe shal

uing liberty to choosea signe, and

hath for a signe,Christ promised. 17 His giue you a signe : * Behold , aVirgine Math , ..

iudgement is prophecied to come by Assyria. shall conceiue and beare a Sonne, and 31.

26 .

1 Heb . be .

hold me.

14. mar . 4 .

12. luc. 8 . see yee
T

40. act. 28 .

26. rom. 11 .

8 .
$

late with de

solation .

it is because

yee are not

stable .

1 Heb. and

the Lord ad

thy petition

I shall

1



and

proched un

take away

mendable

trees.

a rasor

19. 35 .

called Immanuel. Chap.viij. Againſt infidelitie.

1. Or, thou , ||| shall call his name Immanuel. Oreouer the LORD said

O Virgin ,

shalt call . 15 Butter and hony shall he eat, that vnto mee , Take thee a

hee may know to refuse the euill , and great roule , and write in

choose the good. it with a mans penne,

16 For before the childe shall know concerning + Maher-sha- + Hebr. In
making

to refuse the euill and choose the good; lal-hash-baz. speed to the

the land thatthouabhorrest, shalbe for- ? And I tookevnto mee faithfull gasleiding

saken of both her kings . witnesses to record , Vriah the Priest, the pray. Or,
make speed,

17 | The LORD shall bring vpon and Zechariah the sonne of Tebere fc.

thee and vpon thy people, and vpon thy chiah.

fathers house , dayes that haue not 3 And I + went vnto the ProphetHebr.ap

come , from the day that Ephraim de- tesse, and shee conceiued and bare an.

parted from Iudah ; euen the King of sonne, then said the LORD to mee,

Assyria. Call his name Maher -shalal-hash -baz.

18 And it shall come to passe in that 4 For before the childe shall haue

day, that the LORD shall hisse for the knowledge to cry , My father and my

Alie, that is in the vttermost part of the mother,the ||riches of Damascus, and !or,Hethat

riuers of Egypt, and for the Bee that is the spoile of Samaria shalbe taken a- King of As.

in the land of Assyria.
way before the king of Assyria. syria shall

19 And they shall come, and shall rest 5 | The LORD spake also vnto the riches

all of them in the desolate valleys, and me againe, saying,
gc.

in the holes of the rockes, and vpon all 6 For so much as this people refu

i Or, com thornes, and vpon all || bushes. seth the waters of Shiloah that goe

20 In the same day shall the Lord softly , and reioyce in Rezin, and Rema

2. King. shaue with that is hired, name
liahs sonne :

ly by them beyond the riuer, by the king Now therefore behold , the Lord

of Assyria,the head , and the haire of the bringeth vp vpon them the waters of

feet : and it shal also consume the beard . the riuer strong and many , euen the

21 And it shall come to passe in that king of Assyria, and all his glory : and

day, that a man shal nourish a yong cow he shall come vpouer all hischannels ,

and two sheepe. and goe ouer all his bankes.

22 And it shall come to passe, for the 8 And hee shall passe through Iu

abu dance of milke that they shall giue, dah, he shall ouerflow and goe ouer, he

he shal eate butter : for butter and hony shall reach euen to the necke; and+ the + Hebr.The

+ Flebr, in shall euery one eate, that is left tin the stretching out of his wings shall fill the fulnesses

breadth of thy land, o Immanuel. of thy land
the land .

23 And it shall come to passe in that 9 | Associate your selues, O ye peo- stretching

that euery place shalbe, where there ple, || and yee shalbe broken in pieces ; wings

were a thousand Vines at a thousand and giue eare all ye of farre countreys: 10r, yet.

siluerlings, it shall euen be for briers and gird your selues,and ye shalbe broken

thornes. in pieces ; gird your selues , and ye shalbe

24 With arrowes and with bowes broken in pieces.

shall men come thither ; because all the 10 Take counsell together , and it

land shall become briars and thornes. shall come to nought: speake the word,

25 And on all hilles that shalbe dig- and it shall not stand ; for God is

ged with the mattocke, there shall not with vs.

come thither the feare of briars and 11 For the LORD spake thus

thornes : but it shall bee for the sending to me + with a strong hand, and instru- 1Hebr. In

foorth of oxen , and for the treading of cted me that I should not walke in the strength of

lesser cattell . way of this people, saying,

12 Say ye not , A confederacie to all

them , to whom this people shall say , A

CHAP. VIII. confederacie ; neither feare yee their

feare, nor be afraid .

1 In Maher -shalal-hash -baz , hee prophecieth 13 Sanctifie the LORD of hostes

thatSyria and Israelshalbe subdued by Assy- himselfe, and let him bee your feare, and

ria. Ś Iudah likewise for their infidelitie.

\ let him be
9 Gods iudgements shalbe vnresistable. 11 your dread .

Comfort shalbe to them that feare God . 19 14 And he shalbe for a sanctuary ; but luke 2, 34;

Great afflictions to idolaters.
for *a stone ofstumbling and for a rocke i. pet. 2.7.

4 S 2 ofl

ihe midst of land.

shall be the

day,

• Isa . 28. 16.

.



44. luke

20. 18.

. Hebr. 2.

13.

• Heb. 2. 13.
19 , 31 .

chap. 37. 32

+ Heb . no

Seeke God onely .
Iſaiah . Chriſtes kingdome.

of offence to both the houses of Israel, and as men reioyce when they diuide

for a ginne , and for a snare to the inha- the spoile.

bitants of Ierusalem . 4 ||For thou hast broken the yoke of Or, when
thou brakest.

15 And many among them shall his burden , and the staffe of his shoul

·Matth.21. * stumble and fall,and be broken, and be der, the rod of his oppressour, as in the

snared, and be taken . day of * Midian .
Iudg. 7. 22

cha. 10. 26 .

16 Binde vp the Testimonie , seale 5 || For euery battell of the warriour 10r, when

the Law among my disciples.
is with confused noise , and garments battell of the

17 And I wil wait vpon the LORD rolled in blood ; ||but this shall be with warriour

that hideth his face from the house of burning and + fewell of fire.
was, gc.

10r,and it

Iacob, and I will looke for him . 6 For vnto vs a child is borne, vnto was, gc.
1 Heb.meate.

18 * Behold , I , and the children vs a * Sonne is giuen, and the gouern- . Ioh. 3. 16.

whom the LORD hath giuen me, are ment shalbe
vpon

his shoulder : and his

for signes, and for wonders in Israel : ' name shalbe called, Wonderfull, Coun

from the LORD of hostes , which seller , The mightie God , The euerla

dwelleth in mount Zion .
sting Father, The Prince of peace.

19 | And when they shall say vnto 7 Of the increase of his gouernment

you ; Seeke vnto them that haue fami- and peace * there shall be no end, vpon the Luke 1 .
32 , 33.

liar spirits , and vnto wizards that throne of Dauid & vpon his kingdome,

peepe and that mutter : should not a to order it, and to stablish it with iudge

people seeke vnto their God ? for the li- ment and with iustice , from henceforth

uing, to the dead ? euen for euer : the * zeale of the LORD • 2. Kings

20 * To the Law and to the Testi- of hostes will performe this.

monie : if they speake not according to 8 The Lord sent a word into Ia

this word , it is because there is + no light cob, and it hath lighted vpon Israel.
morning.

in them .
9 And all the people shal know , euen

21 And they shall passe through it , Ephraim and the inhabitant of Sama

hardly bestead and hungry : and it shall ria, that say in the pride and stoutnesse

come to passe , that when they shall be of heart;

hungry, they shall fret themselues, and 10 The brickes are fallen downe, but

curse their King, and their God , and we will build with hewen stones : the

looke vpward. Sycomores are cut downe, but we will

22 And they shall looke vnto the change them into Cedars.

earth : and behold trouble and darke 11 Therefore the LORD shall set

nesse , dimnesse of anguish ; and they vp the aduersaries of Rezin against

shall be driuen to darkenesse.
him, and + ioyne his enemies together. Heb. min

gle.

12 The Syrians before, and the Phi

CHAP. IX . listines behinde, and they shall deuoure

1 What ioy shall be in themidstof afflictions, Israel + with open mouth : * for all this + Heb.with

by the Kingdome and birth of Christ. 8 his anger is not turned away , but his

The iudgements vpon Israel for their pride, hand is stretched out still. “ Chap. 5.

13 For their hypocrisie, 18 And for

their impenitencie. 13 4 For the people turneth not vn

to him that smiteth them , neither doe

Euerthelesse the dimnesse they seeke the LORD of hostes.

shall not be such as was in 14 Therefore the LORD will cut

her vexation ; when at the off from Israel head and taile, branch

first he lightly afflicted the and rush in one day.

land of Zebulun , and the 15 The ancient and honourable, hee

land of Naphtali , and afterward did is the head : and the prophet that tea

more grieuously afflict her by the way cheth lies, he is the taile.

of the Sea , beyond Iordan in Galile 16 For the ||leaders of this people 1Or, they

Or, popu- llof the nations. cause them to erre, and they || that are them bles

2 The * people that walked in dark- ledde of them , are + destroyed.

ephe. 5. 14. nesse, haue seene a great light: they that 17 Therfore the Lord shall haue no that are cal

dwelinthe land of the shadow of death, ioy in their yongmen,neithershal haue l'esde blessed of

vpon them hath the light shined . mercy on their fatherlesse & widowes : Heb.sual

3 Thou hast multiplied the nation , for euery one is an hypocrite, and an euil

1 Or, to him. and ||not increased the ioy :they ioy be doer, and euerymouth speaketh ||fol-1 Or , villeny.

fore thee, according to the ioy in haruest, ly : for all this his anger is not turned

away,

whole

mouth .

25. & 10. 4 .

N

lous.

• Mat. 4. 15.

sed .

1 Or, they

lowed up



Allhurs pride.

18. 24 , 33.

and 19. 10,

Wicked law - makers. Chap.x.

away, but his hand is stretched out still. 8 * For he saith, Are not my princes : 2. Kings

18 ( For wickednes burneth as the altogether kings ?

fire : it shall deuoure the briers and 9 Is not Calno , as Carchemish ? is & c.

thornes , and shall kindle in the thickets not Hamath, as Arpad ? is not Sama

of the forrest, and they shall mount vp ria, as Damascus ?

like the lifting vp of smoke. 10 Asmy hand hath found the king

19 Through the wrath of the Lord domes of the idoles, and whose grauen

of hosts is the land darkened, and the images did excell them of Ierusalem

+ Heb. meat. people shall be as the + fuell of the fire : and of Samaria :

no man shall
spare his brother. 11 Shall I not, as I haue done vn

1 Heb. cut. 20 And he shall + snatch on the right to Samaria and her idoles, so doe to

hand, and be hungry, and he shall eate Ierusalem and her idoles ?

on the left hand, and they shall not bee 12 Wherefore it shall come to passe,

satisfied : they shall eate euery man the that when the Lord hath performed his

Aesh of his owne arme.
whole worke * vpon mount Zion, and 2.Kings

21 Manasseh, Ephraim : and Ephra- on Ierusalem , I will +punish the fruit +'Heb. visite

im , Manasseh : and they together shalbe + of the stoutheart of the king ofAssy-Med. ofthe

against Iudah : for all this his anger ria, and the glory of his high lookes. greatnesseof

is not turned away,but his hand is stret 13 For hee saith, By the strength of the heart.

ched out still .
my hand I haue done it , and by my

wisedome, for I am prudent: and Í

CHAP. X. haue remooued the bounds of the peo

1 The woe of tyrants. 5 Assyria , the rodde ple, and haue robbed their treasures,

of hypocrites, for his pride shall be broken. and I haue put downe the inhabitants

20 Aremnant of Israel shall be saued ,24 Illike a valiant man . I Or , like

Israel is comforted with promise of deliue many people.

rance from Assyria . 14 And my hand hath found as a

nest the riches of the people: and as

De vnto them that decree one gathereth egges that are left, haue

vnrighteous decrees, and I gathered all the earth , and there

Or, to the
||that write grieuousnesse was none that moued the wing , or ope

writers that

write grie which theyhaueprescribed: ned the mouth, or peeped .

2 To turne aside the 15 Shall the axe boast it selfe against

needy from iudgement, and to take a- l him that heweth therewith ? or shal the

way the right from the poore ofmypeo - sawe magnifie it selfe against him that

ple, that widdowes may be their pray, shaketh it ? ||as if the rod should shake 1or, asifa

and that they may robbe the fatherles. it selfe against them that lift itvp,oras if

3 And what wil ye doe in the day of the staffe should lift vp | lit selfe, as if itwere

that lift it

visitation, and in the desolation which no wood.

shall come from farre ? to whom wil ye 16 Therefore shall the Lord , the which is not

flee for helpe? and where will yee leaue Lord of hosts, send among his fat ones

your glory?
leannesse, and vnder his glory hee shall

4 Without mee they shall bowe kindle a burning , like the burning of

downe vnder the prisoners, and they a fire .

Cha. 5. 25 shall fall vnder the slaine : * for all this 17 And the light of Israel shall bee
and 9. 12.

his anger is not turned away, but his for a fire, and his Holy One for a flame:

hand is stretched out still . and it shall burne and deuoure his

1 Or, woe to 5 || 0 + Assyrian, the rod of mine thornes and his briers in one day :

the Assyri.

anger, || and the staffe in their hand is 18 And shall consume the glory of his

1 Heb. As. mine indignation. forrest, and of his fruitfull field + both t Heb. from

1 Or,though. 6 I will send him against an hypo- soule and body : and they shall bee as een tothe

criticall nation , and against the people when a standerd bearer fáinteth.

of my wrath will I giue him a charge 19 And the rest of the trees of his for

to take the spoile, and to take the praye, rest shall be + few , that a child may write Heb. num

Heb.to lay and tto tread them downe like the mire them .

ding. of the streets.
20 9 And it shal come to passe in that

✓ Howbeit he meaneth not so, nei- day, that the remnant of Israel , and

ther doth his heart thinke so, but it is in such as are escaped of the house of Ia

his heart to destroy, and cut off nations cob, shall no more againe stay vpon him

not a few . that smote them : but shall stay vpon

thel

uousnesse .

rod should

shake them

up.

I Or, that

wood .

shur.

flesh .

ber

them a trea .



Chriſts Kingdome.

• Cha 28. 22

rom, 9. 27 .

A

23.

ousnesse,

.

22.

thee .

• Exod . 14.

vр

cha . 9. 4.

A remnant faued . Iſaiah .

the LORD, the Holy One of Israel in
C H A P. XI.

trueth .

21 The remnant shall returne , euen 1 The peaceable kingdome of the Branch out

of the root of lesse. 10 The victorious restau

the remnant of Iacob, vnto the migh ration of Israel, and vocation of the Gentiles.

tie God.

22 * For though thy people Israel
Nd there shall come forth

be as the sand of the sea, yet a remnant a rod out of the stemme of

+ Heb. in or + of them shall returne : the consumpti * Iesse, and a branch shal • Acts 13.

amongst.

| Or, in. on decreed shall ouerflow ||with righte grow out of his rootes .

2 And the Spirit of the

Clap. 28. 23 * For the Lord God of hostes LORD shall rest vpon him , the spirit

shall make a consumption , euen de- of wisedome and vnderstanding , the

termined in the middest of all the spirit of counsell and might, the spirit of

land. knowledge , and of the feare of the

24 I Therfore thus saith the Lord LORD :

God of hostes , O my people that 3 And shal make him of + quicke vn- + Heb. sent

or smell.

dwellest in Zion, be not afraide of the derstanding in the feare of the LORD,

Assyrian : he shall smite thee with a and he shall not iudge after the sight of

1407; but hee rod, || and shall lift vp his staffe against his eyes, neither reproue after the hea

his staffe for thee, after the maner of * Egypt. ring of his eares .

25 For yet a very litle while, and the 4 But with righteousnesse shall he

indignation shall cease, and mine anger iudge the poore , and || reprooue with Or, argue.

in their destruction . equitie, for the meeke of the earth : and

26 And the LORD of hostes shall he shall * smite the earth with the roddelohn 4. 9.

stirre a scourge for him, according to of his mouth , and with the breath of 2.thes. 2. 8.

* Iudg. 7.25the slaughter of * Midian at the rocke his lips shall he slay the wicked .

Oreb: and as his rod was vpon the Sea, 5 And righteousnesse shalbe the gir

so shall he lift it vp after the manner of dle of his loines, and faithfulnesse the

Egypt. girdle of his reines .

27 And it shall come to passe in that 6 * The wolfe also shall dwell with • Chap. 65.

* Hebr. shall day, thut his burden † shalbe taken away the lambe, and the leopard shall lie

from off thy shoulder, and his yoke downe with the kid : and the calfe and

from off thy necke, and the yoke shalbe the yong lion ,and the fatling together,

destroyed because of the anointing. and a litle child shall lead them .

28 He is come to Aiath , hee is passed 7 And the cow and the beare shall

to Migron : at Michmash he hath laid feed , their yong ones shall lie downe

vp his cariages. together : and the lyon shall eate straw

29 They are gone ouer the passage :
like the oxe .

they haue taken vp their lodging at Ge 8 And the sucking childe shall play

ba, Ramah is afraid , Gebeah of Saul on the hole of the aspe, and the weaned

is fled .
childe shall put his hand on the || cocka- 1Or, Ad

Heb, crie 30 + Lift vp thy voice, O daughter trice denne.

thy voice. of Gallim : cause it to bee heard vnto 9 They shall not hurt nor destroy in

Laish, O poore Anathoth. all my holy mountaine : for the earth

31 Madmenah is remooued, the in- shall bee full of the knowledge of the

habitants of Gebim gather themselues Lord, as the waters couer the sea.

to flee.
10 4 And in that day there shall bee

32 As yet shall hee remaine at Nob a roote of Iesse , which shall stand for

that day: he shall shakehishand against an ensigne of the people ; to it shall the

the mount of the daughter of Zion, the * Gentiles seeke , and his rest shall bee . Rom .15.

hill of Ierusalem .
+ glorious. + Heb glory .

33 Behold, the Lord, the LORD 11 And it shall come to passe in that

of hostes shall lop the bough with ter- day, that the Lord shall set his hande a

rour: and the high ones of stature shal gaine the second time, to recouer the

be hewen downe, and the haughtie remnant of his people which shalbe left,

shalbe humbled.
from Assyria, and from Egypt, & from

34 And he shall cut downe the thic- Pathros, and from Cush, and from E

kets of the forrests with yron , and Le- lam , and from Shinar, and from Ha

4.Or, migh- banon shall fall ||by a mightie one. math, and from the ylands of the Sea.

25 .

remoue .

ders.

shrill with

12.

tily.

.

12 And



of

Ammon

+ Heb . in

shooes.

doune .

A thankefgiuing. Chap.xij.xiij. Againſt Babylon .

12 And he shall set vp an ensigne for 6 He threatneth to destroy Babylon by the

the nations , and shall assemble the out
Medes. 19 The desolation of Babylon.

casts of Israel, and gather together the He burden of Babylon ,

dispersed of Iudah , from the foure
which Isaiah the sonne of

+Heb.wings. + corners of the earth . Amoz did see.

13 The enuie also of Ephraim shal de 2 Lift yee vp a banner

part , and the aduersaries of Iudah vpon the high moun

shalbe cut off : Ephraim shall not enuie taine, exalt the voice vnto them , shake

Iudah , and Iudah shall not vexe E- the hand , that they may goe into the

phraim .
gates of the nobles.

14 But they shall fly vpon the shoul 3 I haue commanded my sanctified

ders of the Philistines toward the ones : I haue also called my mightie

1+ Heb . the
West, they shall spoile + them of the ones for mine anger , euen them that re

children of

the East. East together : + they shall lay their ioyce in my highnesse.

1. Heb, Edom hand vpon Edom and Moab, tand the
4 The noise of a multitude in the

shall be the children of Ammon shall obey them . mountaines, + like as of a great people: Hebe the
laying on of

their hand . 15 And the Lord shall vtterly de- a tumultuous noise of the kingdomes likenesse of.
+ .
Heb.the stroy the tongue of the Egyptian sea, of nations gathered together : the

and with his mighty wind shall hee LORD of hostes mustereth the hoste

their obedi- shake his hand ouer the riuer, and shall of the battell.

smite it in the seuen streames, and make 5 They come from a farre countrey

men goe ouer + dry -shod. from the end of heauen , euen the

16 And there shalbe an high way for Lord and the weapons of his in

the remnant of his people , which shalbe dignation, to destroy the whole land.

left from Assyria ; like as it was to Is 6 T Howle yee ; for the day of the

rael in the day that hee came vp out of Lord is at hand; it shall come as a

Exod. 14. the land of * Egypt. destruction from the Almighty.

29.
ng Therefore shall all hands || bee Or, fall

CH A P. XII.
faint , and euery mans heart shall melt.

8 And they shalbe afraid : pangs

A ioyfull thanksgiuing of the faithfull for the

mercies of God . and sorrowes shall take hold of them ,

they shalbe in paine as a woman that

Nd in that day thou shalt trauelleth : they shalbe + amazed tone Heb.won

say , 0 LORD , I will at another, their faces shalbe as + flames.

9

neighbour.
wast angrie with mee, commeth , cruell both with wrath and

thine anger is turned a fierce anger , to lay the land desolate ; of theflames.

way, and thou comfortedst me. and he shall destroy the sinners thereof

2 Behold, God is my saluation : I out of it .

will trust , and not be afraid ; for the 10 For the starres of heauen , and

Exod. 15. LORD IEHOVAH is my * strength the constellations thereof shallnot giue
2. psal. 118 .

and my song, he also is become my sal their light: the sunne shalbe * darkened • Ezek. 32.

uation. in his going forth , and the moone shall 7. joel. 2. 31

3 Therefore with ioy shall
yee

draw not cause her light to shine.

water out of the wels of saluation . 11 And I will punish the world for 24. luc. 21.

4 And in that day shall yee say : their euill , and the wicked for their ini- 25.

1. Chron. * Praise the LORD, ||call vpon his quitie ; and I will cause the arrogancie

name, declare his doings among the of the proud to cease , and will lay low

1107, pro: people, make mention that his name is the hautinesse of the terrible.

exalted. 12 I will make a man more preti

5 Sing vnto the LORD ; for hee ous then fine gold ; euen a man then the

hath done excellent things : this is golden wedge of Ophir.

knowen in all the earth . 13 Therefore I will shake the hea

Heb. inha- 6 Cry out and shout thou tinhabi- uens, and the earth shall remoue out of

tant of Zion : for great is the holy one of her place in the wrath of the LORD

Israel in the midst of thee. of hostes , and in the day of his fierce

anger.

CH A P. XIII.
14 And it shalbe as the chased Roe,

1 God mustereth the armies of his wrath . and as a sheepe that no man taketh vp :

they

der.

+ Heb. faces

14 .

and 3. 15.

matth . 24 .

29. mar . 13.

16. 8. psal.
105. 1 .

claime
name .

bitresse.
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:

!

9 .

I Or , era

the ctresse of

gold .

the ouer

graue.
40.

Heb. Ziim .

Againſt Babylon.
Iſaiah .

The tyrants fall.

they shall euery man turne to his owne day that the LORD shal giue thee rest

people, and flee
euery

one into his owne from thy sorrow , and from thy feare,

land . and from the hard bondage wherein

15 Euery one that is found shall be thou wast made to serue,

thrust through : and euery one that is 4 That thou shalt take vp this

ioyned vnto them , shall fallby the sword. Il prouerbe against the king of Babylon , 1 Or, Taun

• Psal. 137.
16 Their children also shalbe * dashed and say ; How hath the

ting speech.

oppressour cea

to pieces before their eyes, their houses sed ? the || golden citie ceased ?

shalbe spoiled, & their wiues rauished . 5 The LORD hath broken

17 Beholde , I will stirre vp the staffe of the wicked , and the scepter of

Medes against them , which shall not the rulers.

regard siluer, and as for gold, they shall 6 He who smote the people in wrath

not delight in it. with ta continuall stroke ; hee that ru- + Hebr. A

18 Their bowes also shall dash the led the nations in anger , is persecuted outremco

yong men to pieces, and they shall haue and none hindereth.
uing.

no pitie on the fruit of the wombe; their 7 The whole earth is at rest and is

eye shall not spare children. quiet : they breake foorth into singing.

* 19 And Babylon the glory of king 8 Yea the firre trees reioyce at thee ,

domes , the beautie of the Chaldees ex- and the cedars of Lebanon , saying, Since

1.Hebr. As cellencie , shall be tas when God ouer thou art layd downe , no feller is come

throwing. threw * Sodom and Gomorrah . vp against vs.

stene.18:20 It shall neuer be inhabited ,nei 9 || Hell from beneath is mooued for 1 Or,the

ther shall it be dwelt in from genera- thee to meet thee atthy comming :it stir

tion to generation: neither shall the A- reth vp the dead for thee, euen all the

rabian pitch tent there, neither shal the + chiefe ones of the earth ; ithath raised Hebr.lea

shepheards make their fold there. vp from their thrones, all the kings ofgreat goats.

21 But + wilde beastes of the desert the nations.

shall lye there , and their houses shalbe 10 All they shall speake and say vnto

Hebr. 0. full of + dolefull creatures, and || owles thee ; Art thou also become weake as

1 Or, Ostri- shall dwell there , and Satyres shall we ? art thou become like ynto vs ?

daunce there.
11 Thy pompe is brought downe to

daughters 22 And the wilde + beastes of the I the graue, and the noyse of thy violes :

of the owle . lands shalcry in their ||desolate houses, the worme is spread vnder thee, and the

10r,palaces. and dragons in their pleasant palaces : wormes couer thee.

and her time is neere to come , and her 12 How art thou fallen from heauen ,

dayes shall not be prolonged . 11O Lucifer, sonne of the morning ? how 1 Or,0 day

art thou cut downe to the ground,

CHAP. XIIII .
which didst weaken the nations ?

13 For thou hast said in thine heart ;

1 Gods mercifull restauration of Israel. 4 I wil ascend into heauen , I wil exalt

Their triumphant insultation ouer Babel.

24 Gods purpose against Assyria. 29 Pa
my throne aboue the starres of God : I

lestina is threatned .
wil sit also vpon the mount of the con

gregation , in the sides of the North .

Or the LORD wil haue 14 I wil ascend aboue the heights

mercie on Iacob, and wil of the cloudes , I wil bee like the most

yet choose Israel, and set High.

them in their owne land : 15 Yet thou shalt be brought downe

and the strangers shalbe to hel, to the sides of the pit.

ioyned with them, and they shalcleaue 16 They that see thee shal narrowly

to the house of Iacob. looke vpon thee, and consider thee, say

2 And the people shall take them , ing; Is this the man that madethe earth

and bring them to their place : and the to tremble, that did shake kingdomes?

house of Israel shall possesse them in 17 That made the world as a wil

the land of the Lord, for seruants dernesse, and destroyed the cities there

and handmaides : and they shall take of || that opened not the house of his pri- 1or, Did

+ Hebr. thatthem captiues , † whose captiues they soners ?

were, and they shall rule ouer their op 18 All the kings of the nations , euen loose home

pressours. all of them lie in glory , euery one in his

3 And it shall come to passe in the owne house.

19 Butl

chim .

ches.

+ Hebr.

3

starre.

not let his

prison
ers

had taken
them cap

tiues.

ward .

.

:



themselues

vnto it .

13.

mat. 23. 35 .

ouer

18.

Againſt Affyria, Chap.xv.
and Moab.

19 Butthou art cast out of thy graue, 32 What shall one then answere the

like an abominable branch : and as the messengers of the nation ? * that the Psal.87.1,

raiment of those that are slaine , thrust Lord hath founded Zion , and the 6;.and 102.

through with a sword, that goe downe poore of his people shall || trust in it. I Or, betake

to the stones of the pit , as a carkeis tro
CH A P. XV.

den vnder feete.

The lamentable state of Moab.

20 Thou shalt not be ioyned with

them in buriall , because thou hast de He burden of Moab : be

stroyed thy land, and slaine thy people : cause in the night Ar of

• Iob 18. * the seede of euill doers shall neuer be Moab is laide waste and

19. psal. 21 .
11. and 37. renowmed. || brought to silence ; be- 10r, out of

28. and 109
21 Prepare slaughter for his children cause in the night Kir of

• Exo. 20.5. * for the iniquitie of their fathers, that Moab is laide waste , and brought to

they doe not rise nor possesse the land, silence :

nor fill the face of theworld with cities .
2 Hee is gone vp to Baijth , and to

22 For I will rise vp against them , Dibon, the high places, to weepe : Mo

sayth the LORD of hostes, and cut ab shall howle ouer Nebo , and

off from Babylon the name, and rem- Medeba, *on all their heads shalbe bald - Ier. 48. 37,

38. ezek . 7 .

nant, and sonne and nephew, sayth the nesse, and euery beard cut off.

LORD.
3 In their streetes they shall girde

23 I will also make it a possession themselues with sackecloth : on the

for the Bitterne, and pooles of water: toppes of their houses, and in their

and I will sweepe it with the besome streetes euery one shall howle , twee- + Heb.des.
cending into

of destruction , sayth the LORD of ping abundantly. weeping :

hostes. 4 And Heshbon shall cry , and Ele- m, comming

24 | The LORD of hostes hath aleh : their voice shalbe heard euen ynto weeping.

sworne , saying ; Surely as I haue Iahaz : therefore the armed souldiers

thought, so shall it cometo passe ; and of Moab shall crie out, his life shall be

as I haue purposed, so shall it stand : grieuous vnto him .

25 That I will breake the Assyrian 5 My heart shall cry out for Moab,

in my land , and vpon my mountaines | his fugitiues shall flee vnto Zoar, an or, to the

tread him vnder foote : then shall his * heifer of three yeeres olde : for by the thereof euen

yoke depart from off them , and his bur- mounting yp of Luhith with wee- an
helpers

den depart from off their shoulders. ping shall they goe it vp :for in the way

26 This is the purpose, that is pur- of Horonaim , they shall raise vp a crie 5, 34 .

posed vpon the whole earth : and this of +destruction.
1 Heb . brea

is the hand that is stretched out
vpon

all 6 For the waters of Nimrim shall

the nations.
be +desolate : for the hay is withered a- + Heb.deso

27 For the Lord of hostes hath way , the grasse faileth , there is no

2. Chron. * purposed , and who shall disanull it ? greene thing.

and his hand is stretched out, and who 7 Therefore the abundance they

21. 30.dan. shall turne it backe ?
haue gotten , and that which they haue

28 In the yeere that king Ahaz di- laide vp , shall they cary away to the

ed , was this burden . || brooke of the willowes. 1 Or, valley

cry
is gone round about

stina, because the rod of him that smote the borders of Moab : the howling

thee is broken : for out of the serpents thereof vnto Eglaim, and the howling

10r, Adder. roote shall come foorth a || cockatrice, thereof vnto Beer - Elim .

and his fruite shall be a fierie flying ser 9 For the waters of Dimon shalbe

pent. full of blood : for I will bring+ more't Heb.addi

30 And the first borne of the poore vpon Dimon, lyons vpon him that es

shall feed, and the needy shall lie downe capeth of Moab, and vpon the remnant

in safetie : and I will kill thy root with of the land .

famine, and he shall slay thy remnant.

31 Howle, O gate, crie, O citie, thou CHAP. XVI .

whole Palestina art dissolued , for there

Or , he shall

shal come from the North a smoke, and 1 Moab is exhorted to yeeld obedience to

Christs kingdome. 6 Moab is threatned for

not be alone. ||none shall bee alone in his ||appointed
her pride. 9 The Prophet bewaileth her.

! or, assem- \times.
12 The iudgement of Noab.
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il Or, Petra :

Hebr. a

rocke.

S

many .

ger.

treaders

downe.

D

red.

• Dan . 7.

4. 7. luke 1 .

33.

• Iere. 48.

29.

Againſt Moab ,
Ifaiah . and Damaſcus.

End ye the lambe to the high place , that hee shall come to his

ruler of the land from Sanctuary to pray : but hee shall not

|| Sela to the wildernesse, preuaile.

vnto the mount of the 13 This is the word that the LORD

daughter of Zion . hath spoken concerning Moab since

9 For itshalbe that as a wandering that time.

1.Or,a nest bird ||cast out of the nest : so the daugh 14 But now the LORD hath spo

forsaken.
ters of Moab shalbe at the fordes of ken, saying, Within three yeeres, as the

Arnon . yeeres of an hireling , and the glory of

+Heb.bring. 3 + Take counsell , execute Iudge- Moab shalbe contemned, with all that

ment,make thy shadow as the night in great multitude ; and the remnant shall

the middest of the nooneday, hide the be very small and || feeble.
1 Or, not

outcastes, bewray not him that wande

reth .
C H A P. XVII.

4 Let mine outcasts dwel with thee,

Moab, be thou a couert to them from
1 Syria and Israel are threatned . 6 A rem

nant shall forsake idolatrie . 9 The rest shal

+ Heb.wrin- the face of the spoiler : for the textortio
be plagued for their impietie. 12 The woe

* Hebr.the ner is at an end, the spoiler ceaseth ,+ the of Israels enemies.

oppressours are consumed out of the

land . HE burden of Damas

5 And in mercy shall the throne be cus : Behold, Damascus

Or, prepa- llestablished,and hee shal * sit vpon it in is taken away from be

trueth, in the tabernacle of Dauid, iudg ing a citie, and it shalbe a

14,27.mic. ing and seeking iudgement, and hasting ruinous heape.

righteousnesse . 2 The cities of Aroer

6 1 We haue heard of the * pride of are forsaken : they shall bee for flockes,

Moab ( hee is very proud ) euen of his which shall lye downe, and none shall

hautines, and his pride, and his wrath : make them afraid.

but his lies shall not be so. 3 The fortresse also shall cease from

7 Therefore shall Moab * howle Ephraim , and the kingdome from Da

for Moab, euery one shalhowle: for the mascus, and the remnant of Syria :

foundations of Kir-hareseth shall yee they shall bee as the glorie of the chil

Hor, mutter . || mourne, surely they are stricken. dren of Israel, saith the LORD of

8 For the fieldes of Heshbon lan hostes .

guish, and the vine of Sibmah, the lords 4 And in that day it shall come to

of the heathen haue broken downe the passe, that the glory of Iacob shall bee

principall plants thereof, they are made thinne , and the fatnesse of his

come euen vnto Iazer , they wandred flesh shall waxe leane.

through the wildernesse, her branches 5 And it shall be as when the har

1 Or, plucked are ||stretched out , they are gone ouer uest-man gathereth the corne, and rea

peth the eares with his arme; and it

9 9 Therefore I wil bewaile with shalbe as he that gathereth eares in the

the weeping of lazer, the Vine of Sib- valley of Rephaim .

mah ; I wil water thee with my teares, 6 ( Yet gleaning - grapes shall be

O Heshbon, and Elealeh : for || the shou- left in it , as the shaking of an Oliue

fallen vpon , ting for thy Summer fruits, and for thy tree, two or three berries in the toppe

fc. haruest, is fallen .
of the vppermost bough : foure or fiue

10 And * gladnesse is taken away, in the out-most fruitfull branches

and ioy out of the plentifull field,and in thereof, saith the Lord God of

the Vineyards there shalbe no singing, Israel.

neither shal there be shouting : the trea 7 At that day shall a man looke to

ders shall tread out no wine in their his Maker, and his eyes shall haue re

presses ; I haue made their vintage-shou- spect to the Holy one of Israel.

ting to cease. 8 And hee shall not looke to the al

11 Wherefore my bowels shal sound tars , the worke of his handes , nei

like an harpe for Moab, and mine in - ther shall respect that which his fin

ward parts for Kir-haresh . gers haue made, either the groues or

12 And it shal come to passe, when the || images.)

it is seene that Moab is weary on the
images.

9 In that day shall his strong

cities

• Iere . 48.

20.

up . the sea.

1 Or, the

alarme is

• Iere . 48 .

33 .

I Or, Sunne
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AgainſtEthiopia, Chap.xviij.xix.
and

Egypt.

cities be as a forsaken bough , and an 5 For afore the haruest when the

vppermost
branch, which they left, be- bud is perfect, and the sowre grape is

cause of thechildren of Israel:and there ripening in the flowre ; hee shall both

shalbe desolation . cut off the sprigges with pruning

10 Because thou hast forgotten the hookes, and take away and cut downe

God of thy saluation , and hast not been the branches.

mindfull of the rocke of thy strength : 6 They shalbe left together vnto

therefore shalt thou plant pleasant the foules of the mountaines, and to

plants, and shalt set it with strange the beasts of the earth : and the foules

slips. shall summer vpon them , and all

11 In the day shalt thou make thy the beastes of the earth shall winter vp

plant to grow , and in the morning shalt on them .

thou make thy seede to flourish : but the
7 In that time shall the present

licet remo- haruest shall be a || heape in the day of be brought vnto the Lord of hostes,

dny of inhe griefe, and of desperate sorrow . of a people ||scattered and peeled, and i Or,out.

ritance, and 12( Woe tothe || multitude of ma- froma people terrible from their begin- polished .& c.

deadly sor- ny people, which make a noise, like the ning hitherto ; a nation meted out and

Tor, noise. noise of the seas ; and to the rushing of troden vnder foote , whose land the ri

nations, that make a rushing, like the uers haue spoiled , to the place of the

Or, many. rushing of || mighty waters. name of the LORD of hostes, the

13 The nations shall rush like the mount Zion .

rushing of many waters : but God shall

rebuke them , and they shall fee farre CH A P. XIX.

off , and shalbe chased as the chaffe of

the mountaines before the wind , and
i The confusion of Egypt. 11 The folishnesse

of their Princes. 19The calling ofEgypt

Or, thistle like a || rolling thing before the whirle to the Church . 23 The couenant of Egypt,downe. wind.

Assyria and Israel.

14 And behold at euening tide trou

ble, and before the morning he is not : this He burden of Egypt : Be

is the portion of them that spoile vs, and hold , the LORD rideth

the lot of them that robbe vs. vpon a swift cloude , and

shall come into Egypt, and

CHAP. XVIII.
the idoles of Egypt shalbe

moued at his presence , and the heart of

1 God in careof his people will destroy the E- Egypt shall melt in the midst of it.
thiopians. 7 An accesse thereby shall

2 And I will + set the Egyptians a- 1Heb. min
vnto the Church .

gainst the Egyptians : andthey shall gle.

Oe to the land shadow- fight euery one against his brother, and

ing with wings , which is euery one against his neighbour ; citie

beyond the riuers of E- against citie , and kingdome against

thiopia : kingdome.

2 ' That sendeth am 3 And the spirit of Egypt + shallfaile Heb. shall

bassadoursby the sea, euen in vessels of in the midst thereof, andI will+ destroy tHeb. swal

bulrushes vpon the waters, saying ; Goethe counsell thereof:andthey shall seeke low vp.

1 Or, out yee swift messengers to a nation || scat- to the idoles, and to the charmers, and

er herand tered and peeled, to a people terrible to them that haue familiar spirits , and

1Or, a nati- from their beginning hitherto, ||a nati- to the wizards.

teth out, and metedout and troden downe:1 4 And the Egyptians will I ||giue'ı or,shut

// whose land the riuers haue spoiled . ouer into the hand of a cruell Lord ; pp.

3 All yee inhabitants of the world, and a fierce king shall rule ouer them,
line line, and

treating vnand dwellers on the earth , seeyee,when saith the Lorde , the LORD of

hee lifteth vp an ensigne on the moun- hostes.
I Or, whose
land the ri taines ; and when he bloweth a trum 5 And the waters shall faile from

uers despise.
pet,

heare yee. the sea , and the riuer shalbe wasted, and

4 For so the LORD sayd vnto dried vp..

1Or,regard me ; I will take my rest , andI will || con 6 And they shall turne the riuers

Tinget dwel sider in my dwelling place like a cleare farre away, and the brookes of defence

1
Or, after heate || vpon herbes,and like a cloud of shall be emptied and dried vp : the reeds

dew in the heate of haruest. and flagges shall wither.

4 T 2 7 The
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.



1

shall not be.

workes.

Earthly helpes .

Ifaiah . Iſaiah naked.

The paper reeds by the brookes, a witnesse vnto the Lord of hosts in

by the mouth of the brookes, and euery the land of Egypt : for they shall crie

thing sowen by the brooks shal wither, vnto the LORD, because of the oppres

Heb.and be driuen away, + and be nomore. sours, and he shal send them a Sauiour

8 The fishers also shall mourne, and a great One , and he shall deliuer

and all they that cast angle into the them .

brookes shall lament, and they that 21 And the LORD shalbe knowen

spread nets vpon the waters shall lan- to Egypt, and the Egyptians shal know

guish . the LORD in that day , and shal do sa

9 Moreouer they that worke in fine crifice and oblation , yea they shall vow

1 Or,white flaxe, and they that weaue ||net-works a vowe vnto the Lord , and per

shall be confounded. forme it.

10 And they shall be broken in the 22 And the LORD shall smite E

Heb.foun- +purposes thereof, all that make sluces gypt, he shall smite and heale it ,and they

1Heb. of li- and ponds + for fish . shall returne euen to the LORD, and

uing things. 11 ' q Surely the princes of Zoan he shalbe intreated of them, and shall

are fooles, the counsell of the wise coun heale them .

sellers of Pharaoh is become brutish : 23 f In that day shall there be a hie

How say ye vnto Pharaoh, I am the way out of Egypt to Assyria, and the

sonne of the wise, the sonne of ancient Assyrian shall comeinto Egypt, and the

kings ? Egyptian into Assyria, and the Egypti

12 Where are they ? Where are thy ans shall serue with the Assyrians.

wise men ? and let them tell thee now, 24 In that day shall Israel bee the

and let them know, what the LORD third with Egypt , and with Assyria,

of hosts hath purposed vpon Egypt. euen ablessingin the midst of the land:

13 The princes of Zoan arebecome 25 Whom the LORD of hosts shal

fooles, the princes of Noph are decei- blesse, saying, Blessed be Egypt mypeo

ued, they haue also seduced Egypt, euen ple, and Assyria the work of my hands,

1.Or,gouer- || they that are the stay of the tribes and Israel mine inheritance.

thereof.

14 The LORD hath mingled
CHAP. XX.

1 Heb.a spi- taperuerse spirit in the midst thereof: A type prefiguring the shamefullcaptiuitie of

and they haue caused Egypt to erre in

Egypt and Ethiopia.

uersities.

euery worke thereof, as a drunken man N the yeere that Tar

staggereth in his vomit. tan came ynto Ashdod

15 Neither shall there be any worke (when Sargon the king

for Egypt, which the head or taile , of Assyria sent him ) and

branch or rush may doe. fought against Ashdod

16 In that day shall Egypt bee like and tooke it :

vnto women : and it shall be afraid and
2 At the same time spake the LORD

feare , because of the shaking of the + by Isaiah the sonne of Amoz, saying, Heb.by the

hand of the Lord of hosts, which he Go and loose the sackcloth from off thy wah .

shaketh ouer it .
loynes, and put off thy shooe from thy

17 And the land of Iudah shall bee foot : and he did so, walking naked and

a terrour vnto Egypt , euery one that bare foot.

maketh mention thereof, shal be afraid 3 And the LORD said, Like as my

in himselfe, because of the counsell of the seruant Isaiah hath walked naked

LORD of hosts , which he hath deter- and bare foote three yeeres for a signe

mined against it. and wonder vpon Egypt and vpon E

18 În that day shall fiue cities in thiopia :

Heb. the the land of Egypt speake the † language 4 So shall the king of Assyria lead

lippe.

of Canaan, and sweare to the LORD away the + Egyptians prisoners, and theboilie

. Or, ofHer of hostes : one shalbe called the citie || of the Ethiopians captiues, yong and old, of Egypt.
res: or of the

destruction. naked and bare foote, euen with their

19 In that day shall there be an Al- buttocks vncouered , to the +shame of Heb.na

tar to the Lord in the midst of the Egypt.

land of Egypt, and a pillar at the border 5Andthey shall be afraid and asha

thereof to the LORD.
med of Ethiopia their expectation, and

20 And it shall be for a signe, and for of Egypt their glory.

nours. heb .

corners .

5

rit of per
1

+

Sunne.
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come.

yee.

face.

cease .

Babylons fall. Chap.xxj.xxij. Againſt Arabia.

1 Or, coun 6 And the inhabitant of this || yle calleth to me out of Seir : Watchman,
trey .

shall say in thatday; Behold, such is our what of the night ? Watchman, what

expectation whither we flee for helpe ofthe night ?

to be deliuered from the king of Assyria: 12 The watchman sayd ; The mor

and how shall we escape ?
ning commeth, and also the night: if yee

will enquire , enquire yee : returne,

CH A P. XXI.

13 | The burden vpon Arabia. In

1 The Prophet, bewayling the captiuity ofhis the forestin Arabia shall yee lodge , O

people, seeth in a vision, thefall ofBabylon yee trauelling companies of Dedanim .

by the Medles and Persians. 11 Edom ,

scorning the Prophet , is moued to repen
14 The inhabitants of the land of

tance. 13 Theset time of Arabias calamity. Tema ||brought water to him that was 1 Or,bring

thirsty , they preuented with their bread

He burden of the desert of him that fled .

the sea. As whirlewinds 15 For they fled from the swords,

in the South passe tho- || from the drawen sword, and from the or, for

rough ; so it commeth bent bow , and from the grieuousnesse from the

from the desert , from a of warre.

terrible land . 16 For thus hath the Lord sayd vn

+ Heb . hard. 2 A + grieuous vision is declared vn to me : Within a yeere, according to the

to me ; The treacherous dealer dealeth yeeres of an hireling, and all the glory

treacherously ,and the spoiler spoileth :/ of Kedar shall faile.

Goe, vp 0 Elam : besiege, O Media : 17 And the residue of the number of

all the sighing thereof haue I made to tarchers, the mighty men of the chil-1 Heb. Bowes

dren of Kedar shalbe diminished : for

3. Therefore are my loynes filled the LORD God of Israel hath spo

with paine, pangs haue taken hold vp - ken it.

on me, as the pangs of a woman that

trauelleth : I was bowed downe at the

CHAP. XXII.

hearing of it, I was dismayed at the see

ing of it. 1 The Prophet lamenteth the inuasion of Iury

4 ||My heart panted, fearefulnesse by the Persians. 8 He reproueth their hu

affrighted me : the night of my pleasure
mane wisedome and worldly ioy. 15 Hee

| Heb. put. hath he + turned into feare vnto me.
prophesieth Shebnaes depriuation, 20 and

Eliakim prefiguring the kingdome of Christ,

5 Prepare the table , watch in the his substitution .

watch -tower, eate, drinke : arise yee

princes, and anoint the shield . He burden ofthe valley of

6 For thus hath the Lord sayd vn vision . What ayleth thee

to me ; Goe, set a watchman , let him de now, that thou art whol

clare what he seeth . ly gone vp to the house

7 And he saw a charet with a couple toppes ?

of horsemen , a charet of asses , and 2 Thou that art full of stirres , a

charet of camels; and hee hearkened tumultuous citie , a joyous citie : thy

diligently with much heede.
slaine men are not slaine with the

1 Or, cryed 8 And ||hecryed ; A lyon : my Lord , sword, nor dead in battell.
as alyon .

I stand continually vpon the * watch 3 All thy rulers are fled together,* Abacuc.

2. 1 . tower in the day time, and I am set in they are bound+by the archers : all that | Heb. of the

1 Or, euery my ward || whole nights. are found in thee are bound together,

night. 9 And behold ,heere commeth a which haue fled from farre.

charetofmen with a couple of horsemen : 4 Therefore sayd I ; * Looke away . Ier. 4. 19 .

Ier. 51. 8. and he answered and sayd; * Babylon from me , + I will weepe bitterly , la-adel. 7,

is fallen , is fallen , and all the grauen bour not to comfort me ; because of the be bitter in
weeping.

images of her Gods he hath broken vn- spoiling of the daughter of my people.

to the ground. 5 For it is a day of trouble, and of

+ Heb sonne. 100 mythreshing and the + corne of treading downe, and of perplexitie by

my foore : that which I haue heard of the Lord GOD of hostes in the val

the LORD of hostes the God of Is- ley of vision , breaking downe the

rael, haue I declared vnto you . walles, and of crying to the moun

11 The burden of Dumah . Hee (taines.

1 Or,my

minde wan

dred.

a

bow .

reu . 14. 8.

and 18. 2.

6 And
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-

The key of Dauid.

1
naked .

+ Heb . the

valleys .

l Or, to

wards.

reue. 3. 7 .

Feaſting for faſting. Ifaiah .

6 And Elam bare the quiuer with Eliakim the sonne of Hilkiah :

charets of men and horsemen , and Kir 21 And I will clothe him with thy

+ Heb. made + vncouered the shield. robe, and strengthen him with thy gir

vn And it shall come to passe that dle, and I wil commit thy gouernment

thy + choicest valleys shall be full of cha- into his hand, and heshalbe a father to
choice of the

rets, and the horsemen shall set them the inhabitants of Ierusalem , and to

selues in aray || at the gate.
the house of Iudah .

8 | And he discouered the couering 22 And the key of the house of Da

of Iudah , and thou diddest looke in uid will I lay vpon his shoulder : so he

that day to the armour of the house of shall * openand none shallshut, and he lob 12. 14.

the forrest. shall shut and none shall open.

9 Ye haue seene also the breaches of 23 And I will fasten him as a naile

the citie of Dauid, that they are many : in a sure place, and he shalbe for a glori

and ye gathered together the waters of ous throne to his fathers house .

the lower pool 24 And they shall hang vpon him

10 And ye haue numbred the houses all the glory of his fathers house , the

of Ierusalem , and the houses haue yee offspring and the issue , all vessels of

broken downe to fortifie the wall. small quantitie : from the vessels of

11 Ye made also a ditch betweene the cups, euen to all the ||vessels offlagons. 10r, instru

two walles , for the water of the olde 25 In that day , sayth the Lord ments of
rioles.

poole : but ye haue not looked vnto the of hostes, shall the naile that is fastened

maker thereof, neither had respect vn in the sure place , be remooued , and be

to him that fashioned it long agoe. cut downe and fall : and the burden that

12 And in that day did the Lord was vpon it shall bee cut off : for the

God of hostes call to weeping and to Lord hath spoken it.

mourning, and to baldnesse, and to gir

ding with sackecloth . CHAP. XXIII.

13 And behold ioy and gladnesse,slay- 1 The miserable ouerthrow of Tyre. 17 Their

ing oxen and killing sheep, eating flesh, vnhappie returne.

• Chap. 56. and drinking wine; * let vs eate and

6.1. Cor. 15. drinke, for to morrow we shall die . Heburden of Tyre . Howle

14 And it was reuealed in mine yee ships of Tarshish , for

eares by the Lord of hostes ; surely it is laide waste , so that

this iniquitie shall not be purged from
there is no house , no en

you , till yee die, sayth the Lord God tring in : from the land of

of hostes. Chittim it is reuealed to them.

15 | Thus sayth the Lord God 2 Be + still, yee inhabitants of the Hebr. si

of hostes, Goe, get thee vnto this trea- yle, thou whom the merchants of Zi- lent.

surer, euen vnto Shebna, which is ouer don, that sea, haue reple

the house, and say ; nished .

16 What hast thou here ? and whom 3 And by great waters the seede of

hast thou here , that thou hast hewed Sihor, the haruest of the riuer is her re

1 0r, 0 hee. thee out a sepulchre here , jas hee that uenew, and she is a mart of nations.

heweth him outa sepulchre on high, and 4 Be thou ashamed, o Zidon ; for

that graueth an habitation for himselfe the sea hath spoken,euen the strength of

in a rocke ?
the sea, saying ; I trauell not , nor bring

I Or, the 17 Behold ; ||the LORD will cary foorth children, neither doe I nourish

Lord who

thee away with a + mightie captiuitie, vp yong men, nor bring vp virgines.

with an ex- and will surely couer thee. 5 ° As at the report concerning E

ring,andclo- 18 He will surely violently turne and gypt, so shal they be sorely pained at the

Gorgeously, tosse thee, like a ball into a † large coun- report of Tyre.

0.18, shall trey: there shaltthou die, and there the 6 Passe ye ouer to Tarshish , howle

1 Heb.the charets of thy glory shall be the shame of ye inhabitants of the yle.

capliuitie of thy Lords house . 7 Is this your ioyous citie , whose

* Heb. large 19 And Iwill driue thee from thy antiquitie is of ancient dayes ? herof spaces .

station , and from thy state shall he pull owne feete shall cary her tafarre off to + Heb.from

thee downe. soiourne. afarre off.

20 4 And it shall come to passe in 8 Who hath taken this counsella

that day, that I will call my seruant gainst Tyre the crowning citie, whose

merchants

32.

t

passe ouer the

couered thee

1



• Hose . 4. 9.

lute .

Heb. Cana

an.

Againſt Tyre .
Chap.xxiiij . Curſe for finnes.

merchants are princes, whose traffi 2 And it shall be as with the people,

quers are the honourable of the earth ?
so with the ||* priest, as with the seruant, Or,Prince.

9 The Lord of hostes hath pur so with his master, as with the maid, so

4.Heb. to pol- posed it, † to staine the pride of all glory , with her mistresse, as with the buyer,

and to bring into contempt all the hono- so with the seller, as with the lender, so

rable of the earth .
with the borower, as with the taker of

10 Passe through thy land as a riuer vsurie, so with the giuer of vsurie to

O daughter of Tarshish : there is no him .

+ Heb. girdle more+strength .
3 The land shall be vtterly emptied,

11 He stretched out hishand ouer the and vtterly spoiled : for the Lord

sea, hee shooke the kingdomes : the hath spoken this word .

LORD hath giuen a commandement 4 The earth mourneth and fadeth

1 Or, concer Ilagainst the merchant citie, to destroy away, the world languisheth and fa

nina amer-the ||strong holdes thereof.
deth away, the + haughtie people of the Heb. the

12 And he said, Thou shalt no more earth doe languish.
height of the

people.

1 Or,
reioice, O thou oppressed virgin, daugh 5 The earth also is defiled vnder the

strengths. ter of Zidon : arise, passe ouerto Chit- inhabitants thereof: because they haue

tim , there also shalt thou haue no rest. transgressed the lawes , changed the or

13 Behold, the land of the Caldeans, dinance, broken the euerlasting coue

this people was not till the Assyrian nant.

founded it for them that dwel in the wil-| | 6 Therefore hath the curse deuou

dernesse : they set vp thetowers there- red theearth, and they that dwell ther

of, they raised vp the palaces thereof, in are desolate : therefore the inhabi

and he brought it to ruine. tants of the earth are burned, and few

14 Howleye ships of Tarshish : for men left .

your strength is laid waste. ✓ The new wine mourneth , the

15 And it shall come to passe in that vine languisheth , all the merrie hearted

day, that Tyre shall be forgotten seuen doe sigh.

tie yeeres according to the dayes of one 8 The mirth * of tabrets ceaseth , * ler. 7. 37.

|king : after the end of seuentie yeeres the noise of them that reioyce, endeth, 25.10. ezra

Heb.it shal + shall Tyre sing as an harlot. the ioy of the harpe ceaseth.

asthesongof 16 Take an harpe, goe about the city 9 They shall not drinke wine with

an harlot. thou harlot, that hast beene forgotten , a song, strong drinke shall bee bitter to

make sweet melody, sing many songs, them that drinke it.

that thou mayest be remembred. 10 The city of confusion is broken

17 | And it shall come to passe after downe : euery house is shut vp ,
that no

the ende of seuentie yeeres , that the man may come in .

Lord will visite Tyre, and shee shall 11 There is a crying for wine in the

turne to her hire , and shall commit for- streets, all ioy is darkened, the mirth of

nication with all the kingdomes of the the land is gone.

world vpon the face of the earth . 12 In the citie is left desolation , and

18 And her merchandize and her hire the gate is smitten with destruction.

shall be holinesse to the Lord : it shall 13 T When thus it shalbe in the midst

not be treasured nor laid vp: for her of theland among the people : thereshall

merchandize shalbe for them that dwell be as the shaking of an oliue tree , and as

before the Lord, to eate sufficiently , the gleaning grapes when the vintage

+ Heb. olde. and for tdurable clothing. is done .

14 Theyshal lift vp their voice, they

CHAP. XXIIII.
shal sing, for the maiesty of the Lord,

1 The dolefull iudgements of God vpon the they shall crie aloud from the sea.

land. 13 Aremnant shall ioyfully praisehim . 15 Wherefore, glorifie ye the LORD

16 God in his iudgements shall aduance in the ||fires , euen the Name of the Or,valleyes

his Kingdome.

Lord God of Israel in the yles of

Ehold, the LORD ma- the Sea.

keth the earth emptie, and 16 9 From the #vttermost part ofthe +Heb. wing.

maketh it waste, and + tur- earth haue we heard songs, euen glory
uerteth the

neth it vpside downe, and to the righteous : but I said , + Mylean- Heb . lean
face thereof.

scattereth abroad the in- nesse, my leannesse, woe vnto me : the neme,tsemme

habitants thereof. treacherous dealers haue dealt trea- to me.

cherously,

&

26. 13. hos.
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• Iere , 48.

44.

low up .

glorifiethee, the cityofthe terriblenatio

Feare, pit, and ſnare. Iſaiah . Death ſwallowed .

cherously, yea the treacherous dealers 5 Thou shalt bring downethe noise

haue dealt very treacherously . of strangers , as the heat in a dry place ;

17 Feare, and the pit, & the snare are euen the heat with the shadow of a

vpon thee, O inhabitant of the earth . cloud : the branch of the terrible ones

18 And it shall come to passe , that he shalbe brought low .

who fleeth from the noise of the feare, 6 And in this mountaine shall

shall fall into the * pit ; and hethat com- the Lord of hostes make vnto all

meth vp out ofthemidst ofthe pit, shal- people a feast of fat things , a feast of

be taken in the snare : for the windowes wines on the lees, of fat things full of

from on high are open , and the founda- marrow, of wines on the lees well

tions of the earth doe shake. refined .

19 The earth is vtterly broken 7 And he wil+destroy in this moun- + Heb.swal

downe, the earth is cleane dissolued , taine the face of thecouering + cast ouer+ Hebr. co

the earth is moued exceedingly. all people, and the vaile that is spread o- uered .

20 The earth shall reele to and fro , uer all nations.

like a drunkard , and shall be remooued 8 He will * swallow vp death in vic- : 1.Cor. 15.

like a cottage , and the transgression torie, and the Lord God wil * wipe a - Reuel. 7.

thereof shall be heauie vpon it, and it way teares from off al faces, and the re- 17 and 21 .

shall fall, and not rise againe. buke of his people shall he take away

21 And it shall come to passe in that from off all the earth : for the LORD

+Hebr. vi- day, that the LORD shall + punish the hath spoken it.

site vpon . hoste of the high ones that are on high , 9 And it shalbe said in that day,

and the kings of the earth vpon the Loe, this is our God, we haue waited

earth .
for him , and he will saue vs : this is the

22 And they shalbe gathered toge- LORD, we haue waited for him , we

Hebr . withther tasprisoners are gathered in the wil beglad, and reioyce in his saluation.

ring afpri- Ilpit, andshall be shut vp in theprison , 10 For in this mountaine shall the

and after many dayes shall they bee hand of the Lord rest, and Moab

I visited . shalbe || troden downe vnder him, euen1Or, thresh

I Or, found 23 Then the * Moone shall be con straw is || troden downe for the

founded , and the Sunne ashamed, dounghill.Chap. 13.

10. eze. 32. when the Lord of hosts shall reigne 11 And hee shall spread foorth his

in mount Zion and in Ierusalem , and hands in the midst of them , as hee that

1Or,there || before his ancients gloriously. swimmeth spreadeth foorth his hands to

before his swimme : and hee shall bring downe

ancients.

CH A P. XXV. their pride together with the spoiles of

their hands.

1 The Prophet praiseth God, for his iudge 12 And the fortresse of the high fort

ments, 6 for hissauing benefits, 9 and ofthywalles shall hee bring downe,
for his victorious saluation .

lay low, and bring to the ground, cuen to

LORD , thou art my the dust.

God, I will exalt thee, I

will praise thy Name ; for CH A P. XXVI.

thou hast done wonder

full things; thy counsels of

1 A song inciting to confidence in God , 5 for

his iudgements, 12 and for his fauour to his

old are faithfulnesse and trueth . people. 20 An exhortation to wait on God .

2 For thou hast made of a citie , an

heape ; of a defencedcity, a ruine : a pa
N that day shall this

lace of strangers, to be no citie, it shall song bee sung in the land

neuer be built. of Iudah ; Wee haue a

3. Therefore shall the strong people
strong citie, saluation will

God appoint for walles

ons shall feare thee. and bulwarkes.

4 For thou hast bene a strength to 2 Open ye the gates, that the righ

the poore , a strength to the needy'in his teous nation which keepeth the + trueth Hebr.

distresse, a refugefrom the storme, a sha- mayenter in .

dow from the heat , when the blast of 3 Thou wilt keepe him in + perfect + Hebr,

theterrible ones isasa stormeagainstthe peace,whose||minde is stayedon thee;be- peace,pero en

wall. cause he trusteth in thee.

4 Trust

soners .

1 Or, dun

geon ..

as

wanting.

ed.

1 Or, thresh

ed in Mad

menah .
*

7. ioel 2. 31 .

and 3. 15 .

shalbe glory

trueths.

or imagi
na

tion ,



Prayer in trouble.

com

Chap.xxvij. The reſurrection .

4 Trust ye in the Lord for euer : haue beene in paine,wehaue as it were

+ Heb.the, for in the Lord Iehovah is teuer- brought foorth winde , wee haue not

rocke of ages. lasting strength. wrought any deliuerance in the earth ,

5 1 For hee bringeth downe them neither haue the inhabitants of the

that dwell on high, the loftie citie he lay - world fallen .

eth it low ; he layeth it low , euen to the 19 Thy dead men shall liue, together

ground, he bringeth it euen to the dust . with
my dead body shall they arise : a

6 The foote shall treade it downe, wake and sing yee that dwell in dust :

euen the feete of the poore , and the steps for thy dewe is as the dewe of herbes,

of the needie. and the earth shall cast out the dead.

7 The way of the iust is vpright 20 Come, my people , enter thou

nesse : thou most vpright, doest weigh into thy chambers, and shut thy doores

the path of the iust. about thee ; hide thy selfe as it were for

8 Yea in the way of thy Iudge- a little moment , vntill the indignation

ments, O LORD, haue we waited for be ouerp .

thee; the desire of our soule is to thy 21 For behold , the LORD * • Mic . 1. 3 .

Name, and to the remembrance of thee. meth out of his place to punish the in

9 With my soule haue I desired thee habitants of the earth for their iniqui

in the night, yea with my spirit within tie : the earth also shall disclose her

me will I seeke thee early : for when + blood , and shall no more couer her +Heb. bloods

thy iudgements are in the earth , the slaine.

inhabitants of the world will learne

righteousnesse.
CHAP. XXVII .

10 Let fauour be shewed to the wic

ked , yet will hee not learne righteous 1 The care of God ouer his vineyard. 7His

chastisements differ fromiudgements. 12The

nesse : in the land ofvprightnesse will he Church of lewes and Gentiles.

deale vniustly , and will not behold the

maiestie of the LORD. N that day the LORD

11 LORD, when thy hand is lifted with his sore and great

vp,they will not see: but they shall see, and strong sworde shall

Or,towardsand be ashamed for their enuie || at the punish Leuiathan the

thy people. people , yea the fire of thine enemies + piercing serpent, euen.Or,crossing

shall deuoure them. Leuiathan that crooked serpent, and

12 | LORD , thou wilt ordaine hee shall slay the dragon that is in the

peace for vs : for thou also hast wrought Sea.

10r, for vs. all our workes || in vs. 2 In that day, sing yee vnto her ; A

13 O LORD our God, other lordes vineyard of red wine.

besides thee haue had dominion ouer 3 I the LORD doe keepe it ; I

vs : but by thee only will we make men will water it euery moment : lest any

tion of thy Name. hurt it, I will keepe it night and day,

14 They are dead , they shall not liue; 4 Furie is not in mee : who would

they are deceased , they shall not rise : set the briars and thornes against me in

therefore hast thou visited and destroy- battell ? I would || goe through them , 1 Or,marchagainst.
ed them, and made all their memory to I would burne them together.

perish. 5 Or let him take holde of my

15 Thou hast increased the nation , strength , that he may make peace with

O LORD, thou hast increased the na me, and he shall make peacewith me.

tion , thou art glorified ; thou hadst re 6 Hee shall cause them that come of

mooued it farre vnto all the ends of the Iacob to take roote : Israel shall blos

learth . some and budde , and fill the face of the

16 LORD, in trouble haue they vi- world with fruite.

+ Heb.secret sited thee : they powred out a + prayer 7 4 Hath hee smitten him , tas hee Heb.accor
speech .

when thy chastening was vpon them . smote those that smote him ? or is hee stroke of

17 Like as a woman with childe slaine according to the slaughter of those.

that draweth neere the time of her deli- | them that are slaine by him ?

uerie , is in paine and cryeth out in her
8 In measure ||when it shooteth Or,when

pangs ; so haue wee beene in thy sight, foorth , thou wilt debate with it : ||hee it foorth.

O LORD. stayeth his rough winde in the day of or,whenhe
remoueth it.

18 Wee haue beene with childe, wee the East winde.

4 U 9 By

like a barre.
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Iacob purged.

images

+ Heb . swal

loweth .
stand vp.

Iſaiah . The peoples ſecuritie.

9 By this therefore shall the iniqui- | 4 And the glorious beautie which

tie of Iacob be purged, and this is all is on the head of thefat valley, shall bee

the fruit, to take away his sinne : when a fading flowre , and as the hastie fruite

he maketh all the stones of the Altar as before the summer : which when he that

chalke stones , that are beaten in sun looketh vpon it, seeth it, while it is yet

: or, Sunne der, the groues and || images shall not in his hand, he teateth it vp.

5 In that day shall the LORD

10 Yet the defenced citie shallbe deso- of hosts be fora crowne of glory , and

late , and the habitation forsaken , and for a diademe of beautie vnto the residue

left like a wildernesse : there shall the of his people :

calfe feede, and there shall he lie downe, 6 And for a spirit of iudgement to

and consume the branches thereof. him that sitteth in iudgement, and for

11 When the boughes thereof are strength to them that turne the battell

withered, they shall be broken off : the to the gate .

women come and set them on fire : for ñ À But they also haue erred

it is a people of no vnderstanding : through wine , and through strong

therefore hee that made them will drinke are out of the way : the priest

not haue mercie on them , and hee that and the prophet haue erred through

formed them , will shewe them no fa- strong drinke , they are swallowed vp of

uour. wine : they are out of the way through

12 9 And it shall come to passe in strong drinke, they erre in vision, they

that day, that the LORD shall beate stumble in iudgement..

off from the chanell of the riuer vnto 8 For all tables are full of vomite

the streame of Egypt, and ye shall bee and filthinesse, so that there is no place

gathered one by one, O ye children of cleane.

Israel. 9 Whome shall he teach know

13 And it shall come to passe in that ledge ? and whom shall he make to vn

day, that the great trumpet shall bee derstand + doctrine ? them that are wea -/+ Hebr. the

blowen , and they shall come which ned from the milke, and drawen fromhearing.

were ready to perish in the land of As- the breasts .

syria , and the outcasts in the land of E 10 For precept || must be vpon precept, , Or,hath

gypt, and shall worship the Lord in precept vpon precept , line vpon line ,

the holy mount at Ierusalem . line vpon line, here a litle, and there a

litle .

11 For with 7 * stammering lips and Heb.stam

CHAP. XXVIII. another tongue || will he speake to this merengs en

people.

1 The Prophet threatneth Ephraim for their

pride anddrunkennesse. 5 The residue shall
12 To whom he said, This is the rest | Or, he hath

be aduanced in theKingdom of Christ. 7 He wherwith ye maycause the

rebuketh their errour. $ Their vntowardnes and this is the refreshing, yet they would

to learne, 14 And their securitie. 16 Christ
not heare.

the sure foundation is promised . 18 Their se

curityshalbe tried . 23 Theyare incited to the
13 But the word of the LORD was

consideration of Gods discreet prouidence. vnto them , precept vpon precept, pre

cept vpon precept, line vpon line, line

Oe to the crowne of pride, vpon line, here a litle and there a litle:

to thedrunkardsof Ephra- that they might goe and fall backward,

im , whose glorious beauty and be broken, and snared, and taken.

is a fading flowre , which 14 ( Wherefore heare the worde of

are on the head of the fat the Lord, yee scornefull men , that

Heb. Bro- valleys of them that are + ouercome rule this people which is in Ierusalem .

with wine. 15 Because ye haue said , Wee haue

2 Behold , the Lord hath a mightie made a couenant with death, and with

and strong one, which as a tempest of hell are we at agreement, when the o

haile and a destroying storme, as a flood uerflowing scourge shall passe thorow,

of mightie waters ouerflowing , shall it shall not comevnto vs : for wee haue

cast downe to the earth with the hand. made lies our refuge , and vnder false

3 The crowne of pride , the drun- hood haue we hid our selues :

+ Hebr. with kards of Ephraim shall be troden tvn 16 1 Therefore thus saith the Lord

feete. der feete.

God, Beholde, I lay in Zion for a

foun

.

* 1. Cor. 14.

21 .

weary to rest, spoken.

W

1



Chap.xxix.

*

22. matth .

W

downe to it. by it.

20. 1. chro.

14. 13 .

The corner ſtone.
Againſt Ieruſalem .

* Psal. 118. \foundation , a stone , a tryed stone, a full in counsell , and excellent in wor

21. 42. acts pretious corner stone , a sure foundati - king.

*. 11,1. pet. On : hee that beleeueth , shall not make

rom . 9. 33. haste. CH A P. XXIX.

and 10. 11 .

17 Iudgement also will I lay to 1 Gods heauy iudgement vpon Ierusalem .

the line, and righteousnesse to the plum
7 The vnsatiablenesse of her enemies.

met : and the haile shall sweepe away
9 The sencelesnesse, 13 and deepe hypo

crisie of the lewes. 18 A promise of san

the refuge of lyes, and the waters shall ctification to the godly.

ouerflow the hiding place.

18 ( And your couenant with death Oe to Ariel, to Ariel ||the Or, oh

shalbe disanulled , and your agreement citie where Dauid dwelt : is the lyon of

with hell shall not stand ; when the o adde yeeyeere to yeere; let God : OT,
of the citie .

uerflowing scourge shall passe tho them + kill sacrifices. | Heb. cut off

1 Heb. a rough, then yee shalbe + troden downe 2 Yet I will distresse the heads.

treading

Ariel, and there shalbe heauinesse and

19 From the time that it goeth sorrow ; and it shall be vnto mee as A

forth , it shall take you : for morning by riel.

morning shall it passe ouer , by day and 3 Aud I will campe against thee

by night, and it shalbe a vexation, onely round about, and will lay siege against

. Or,when || to vnderstand the report. thee with a mount , and I will raise
he shall make

you to un 20 For the bed is shorter, then that forts against thee.

derstand
a man can stretch himselfe on it : and the 4 And thou shalt bee brought

doctrine.

couering narrower , then that he can downe , and shalt speake out of the

wrap himselfe in it. ground, and thy speach shall be low out

21 For the LORD shall rise vp as of the dust , and thy voice shalbe as of

• 2. Sam . 5. in mount * Perazim , he shalbe wroth as one that hath a familiar spirit, out of the

in the valley of *Gibeon, that he may ground , and thy speach shall +whispert Heb. peepe

li Tosh 1o , ; out of the dust.

or chirpe.

act.

22 Now therefore be yee not moc- strangers shalbe like small dust, and the

lest your bands bemade strong : multitude of the terrible ones shalbe as

for í haue heard from the Lord GOD chaffe, that passeth away ; yea it shalbe

of hostes a consumption euen determi- at an instant suddenly.

ned vpon the whole earth . 6 Thou shalt bee visited of the

23 Giue yee eare , and heare my LORD of hostes with thunder , and

voyce, hearken and heare my speach . with earthquake, and great noise, with

24 Doth the plowman plow all storme and tempest, and the flame ofde

day to sow ? doth he open and breake uouring fire.

the clods of his ground ? 7 And the multitude of all the

25 When hee hath made plaine the nations that fight against Ariel, euen

face thereof, doth he not castabroad the all that fight against her and hermuni

fitches, and scatter the cummin, and cast tion, and that distresse her , shalbe as a

I Or , the in the || principall wheate , and the ap- dreame of a night vision .

wheat in the

principal pointed barly and the || rye in their 8 It shall euen be as when a hun

barley in the
+ place ? gry man dreameth , and behold he ea

appointed 26 ||For his God doth instruct him teth ; but he awaketh , and his soule is

place.

1 Or, spelt.
to discretion , and doth teach him . emptie : or as when a thirstie man drea

1 Heb . bor 27 For the fitches are not threshed meth , and behold he drinketh ; but hee

der.

1 Or , and hewith a threshing instrument, neither is awaketh, and behold he is faint, and his

bindeth it in a cart wheele turned about vpon the soule hath appetite : so shall themulti

cummin : but the fitches are beaten out tude of all thenationsbee, that fight a

with a staffe , and the cummin with a gainst mount Zion .

rodde. 9 Stay your selues and wonder,

28 Bread corne is bruised ; because he llcry yee out, and cry: they are drunken, 1 or,take

will not euer be threshing it , nor breake but not with wine, they stagger,

your plea

sure and

it with the wheele of his cart, nor bruise with strong drinke.

it with his horsemen . 10 For the LORD hath powred out

29 This also commeth forth from vpon you the spirit of deepe sleepe, and

the Lord of hostes, which is wonder- hath closed your eyes : the Prophets

4 U 2 and!

14. 16.

kers ,

place and

such sort as

God doth

teach him .

but not
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Hypocrites, and

8. mar. 7. 6.

Iſaiah . rebellious children .

+ Heb. heads. and your + rulers, the Seers hath hee the house of Iacob : Iacob shall not

couered. now be ashamed, neither shall his face

11 And the vsion of all is become vn now waxe pale.

Or, letter. to you , as the wordes of a || booke that 23 But when hee seeth his children

is sealed , which men deliuer to one that the worke of mine hands in the midst of

is learned, saying, Reade this, I pray him , they shall sanctifie my Name, and

thee : and hee saith , I cannot, for it is sanctifie the Holy One of Iacob , and

sealed . shall feare the God of Israel .

12 And the booke is deliuered to him 24 They also that erred in spirit

that is not learned , saying, Reade this , shall come to vnderstanding , and they Hebr.shall
know un .

I pray thee : and he saith , I am not that murmured, shall learne doctrine. derstanding.

learned .

• Matth . 15 . 13 Wherefore the Lord said , * For
CHA P. XXX.

asmuch as this people draw neere mee
1 The Prophet threatneth the people, for their

with their mouth , and with their lips confidence in Egypt , 8 and contempt of

doe honour me, but haue remoued their Gods word. 18 Gods mercies towards his

heart farre from me, and their feare to
Church . 27 Gods wrath , and the peoples

wards mee is taught by the precept of
ioy in the destruction of Assyria.

men : Oe to the rebellious chil

+ Heb. I will 14 Therefore behold, + I will pro dren , sayth the LORD,adde.

ceed to do a marueilous worke amongst that take counsell, but not

this people, euen a marueilous worke of mee ; and that couer

* Ier.49.7: and a wonder : * for the wisedome of with a couering, but not

1. cor. 1. 19. their wise men shall perish , and the vn of my Spirit , that they

derstanding of their prudent men shall may adde sinne to sinne :

be hid .
2 That walke to goe downe into

15 Woe vnto them that seeke deepe to Egypt, ( and haue not asked at my

hide their counsell from the Lord, mouth) to strengthen themselues in the

and their workes are in the darke, and strength of Pharaoh, and to trust in the

* Ecclus. 23. they say , *Who seeth vs ? and who shadow of Egypt.

knoweth vs ? 3 Therefore shall the strength of

16 Surely your turning of things Pharaoh be your shame, and the trust

vpside downe shall be esteemed as the in the shadow of Egypt, your confusion.

* Isa . 45. 19. potters clay : for shall the * worke say 4 For his princes were at Zoan,

him that made it, He made me not ? or and his ambassadors came to Hanes.

shall the thing framed, say of him that 5 They were all ashamed of a peo

framed it , He had no vnderstanding ? ple that could not profit them , nor be an

17 Is it not yet
very litle while,and helpe nor profite, but a shame and also a

Lebanon shall be turned into a fruitful reproch.

field , and the fruitfull field shall be estee 6 The burden of the beastes of the

med as a forrest ? South : into the lande of trouble and

18 | And in that day shall the deafe anguish , from whence come the yong

heare the words of the booke, and the and old lyon, the viper, and fierie flying

eyes of the blind shall see out of obscu- serpent, they will carie their riches vp

ritie, and out of darkenesse on the shoulders of yong asses , and

1 Heb. shall 19 The meeke also + shall increase their treasures vpon the bunches of ca

adde.

their ioy in the LORD, and the poore a- mels, to a people that shall not profite

mong men shall reioice in the holy One them .

of Israel.
7 For the Egyptians shall helpe in

20 For the terrible one is brought to vaine, and to no purpose : Therefore

nought , and the scorner is consumed, haue I cried ||concerning this : Their 10r, to her .

and all that watch for iniquitie are cut strength is to sit still.

off :
8 Now goe, write it before them

21 That make a man an offendour in a table, and note it in a booke, that it

for a word, and lay a snare for him that may bee for † the time to come for euer Heb. the

reproueth in the gate, and turne aside and euer :

the iust for a thing of nought. 9 That this is a rebellious people,

22 Therefore thus saith the LORD lying children , children that will not

who redeemed Abraham , concerning heare the Law of the LORD :

10 Which

15.

of

latter day.

1



ter .

ted

the pit.

Propheſie not.
Chap.xxx. Deuouring fire.

10 Which say to the seers , See not ;
ornament of thy moulten images of

and to the prophets , Prophecie not vn- gold : thou shalt + cast them away as a 1Hebr .scat

to vs right things : speake vnto vs menstruous cloth , thou shalt say vnto

smooth things, prophecie deceits. it, Get thee hence.

11 Get ye out of the way :turne aside 23 Then shall he giue the raine of

out of the path : cause the Holy one of thy seed that thou shalt sow the ground

Israel to cease from before vs. withall; and bread of the increase of the

12 Wherefore, thus saith the Holy earth, and it shalbe fat and plenteous :

one of Israel : Because ye despise this in that day shall thy cattell feed in large

1 Or, fraud. word, and trust in || oppression and per- pastures.

uersnesse, and stay thereon : 24 The oxen likewise and the
yong

13 Therefore this iniquitie shalbe to asses that eare the ground, shall eate

you as a breach ready to fall, swelling || cleane prouender which hath bene lor, sauou

out in a high wall , whose breaking winnowed with the shouell and with rie ; Hebr.

commeth suddenly at an instant. the fanne.

14 And he shall breake it as the brea- | 25 And there shall be vpon euery

| Hebr.the king of the potters + vessell, that is bro- high mountaine, and vpon euery thigh Hebr.lifbottell of

potters. ken in pieces, he shall not spare ; so that hill , riuers and streames of waters, in

there shall not be found in the bursting theday of the great slaughter when the

of it , a sheard to take fire from the towers fall.

hearth , or to take water withall out of 26 Moreouer the light of the Moone

shalbe as the light of the Sunne, and

15 For thus saith the Lord God, the light of the Sunne shall be seuen

the Holy one of Israel, In returning fold, as the light of seuen dayes, in the

and rest shall ye be saued, in quietnesse day that the Lord bindeth vp the

and in confidence shalbe your strength , breach of his people, and healeth the

and
ye

would not : stroke of their wound.

16 But ye said ; No, for we will flee 27 Beholde , the Name of the

vpon horses; therefore shallye flee. And LORD commeth from farre , burning

we will ride vpon the swift; therefore with his anger, || and the burden there- 10r,and the

shall they that pursue you, be swift. of is theauy : his lips are full ofindig- offiume.

17 One thousand shall flee at the re nation , and his tongue as a deuou- + Hebr. hea

buke of one : at the rebuke of fiue, shall ring fire.

1 Or, a tree ye flee , till ye be left as a || beacon vpon 28 And his breath as an ouerflow

bereft of
branches, or the top of a mountaine, and as anen- ing streame, shall reach to the midst of

boughes, or signe on a hill. the necke , to sift the nations with the

a maste .

18 | And therefore wil the LORD sieue of vanitie : and there shalbe a bridle

wait that he may be gracious vnto you , in the iawes of the people causing them

and therefore wil he be exalted that he

may haue mercy vpon you : for the 29 Yee shall haue a song as in the

*Psal. 2. 12.Lord is a God of Iudgment. * Bles- night, when a holy solemnitie is kept,

sed are all they that wait for him . and gladnesse of heart, as when one go

19 For the people shall dwel in Zion eth with a pipe to come into the moun

at Ierusalem : thou shalt weepe no taine of the LORD, to the + mighty 1Heb. rocke.

more : hee will be very gracious vnto
one of Israel.

thee, at the voice of thy cry ; when he 30 And the LORD shall cause + his + Hebr. the

shall heare it, he will answere thee. glorious voice to be heard , and shall gloryofhis

20 And though the Lord giue you the shew the lighting downe of his arme,

1. Or,oppres- bread of aduersitie, and the water of ||af- with the indignation of his anger , and
sion .

fiction, yet shall not thy teachers be re- with the flame of a deuouring fire, with

mooued into a corner any more : but scattering and tempest and hailestones.

thine eyes shall see thy teachers. 31 For through the voyce of the

21 And thine eares shall heare a LORD shall the Assyrian be beaten

word behinde thee , saying ; This is the downe, which smote with a rod.

way, walke ye in it, when ye turne to 32 And + in euery place where the therod foun
ry of

the right hand, and when ye turne to grounded staffe shall passe, which the ded.

Lord shall + lay vpon him , it shall be to rest vpon

grauen ima 22 Ye shall defile also the couering with tabrets and harpes : and in bat- him.
1 0r, against

uer. of + thy grauen images of siluer, and the tels of shaking will he fight ||with it.

uinesse .

to erre .

and 34. 9.

prou . 16.

20. iere. 17 .

7.

voice .

+ Hebr . eue

+ Hebr. cause
+ Hebr. the the left.

them.

33 For



W

B

mooue .

Vaine truſt in man. Iſaiah. Good rulers.

1 Heb. from 33 For Tophet is ordained + of olde ; 9 And hee shall passe ouer to || his Or, his

yesterday.

yea, for the king it is prepared, he hath strong holdefor feare, and his princes heten och

made it deepe and large : the pile thereof shall be afraid of the ensigne, sayth the shallpasse

is fire and much wood, the breath of the LORD, whose fire is in Žion , and his feare.

LORD, like a streame of brimstone, fornace in Ierusalem .

doeth kindle it.

CHAP. XXXII.

CHAP. XXXI .
1 The blessings of Christes kingdome. 9 De

1 The Prophet sheweth thecursed folly, in tru
solation is foreshowen. 15 Restauration is

sting to Egypt,and forsaking of God. 6 He
promised to succeede.

exhorteth to conuersion. 8 Hee sheweth

the fall of Assyria. Ehold, a King shal reigne

in righteousnes, and prin

Oe to them that
goe

down
ces shalrule in iudgement.

to Egypt for helpe, and
2 And a man shall be

stay on horses, and trust as an hiding place from

in charets, because they the winde, and a couert from the tem

are many ; and in horse- pest : as riuers ofwater in a drie place,

men , because they are very strong : but as the shadow of a + great rocke in a + Heb.hea

they looke not vnto the Holy one of Is wearie land .
uie.

rael, neither seeke the Lord.
3 And the eyes of them that see , shall

2 Yet he also is wise, and will bring not be dimme ; and the eares of them

+Heb.re- euill, and wil not tcall backe his words: that heare, shall hearken .

but will arise against the house of the 4 The heart also of the + rash shall +Heb.hastie.

euill doers, and against the helpe of vnderstand knowledge, and the tongue

them that worke iniquitie. of the stammerers shall bee readie to

3 Now the Egyptians are men and speake || plainely.
1 Or, ele

gantly.
not God, and their horses flesh and not 5 The vile person shall be no more

spirit: when the Lord shall stretch called liberall,nor the churle sayd to be

out his hand, both he that helpeth shall bountifull .

fall , and hee that is holpen shall fall 6 For the vile person wil speake vil

downe , and they all shall faile toge- lenie, and his heart will worke iniqui

ther.
tie, to practise hypocrisie, and to vtter

4 For thus hath the LORD spo- errour against the LORD , to make

ken vnto me ; Like as the lyon and the emptie the soule of thehungry, and hee

yong lyon roaring on his pray, when will cause the drinke of the thirstie to

a multitude of shepheards is called faile.

foorth against him, he will not be afraid 7 The instruments also of the churle

of their voice, nor abase himselfe for the are euill : hedeuiseth wicked deuices, to

+ Or, multi- || noyse of them : so shall the LORD of destroy the poore with lying wordes ,

hostes come downe to fight for mount euen ll when the needie speaketh right. Or,when

Zion , and for the hill thereof. 8 But the liberall deuiseth liberall
he speaketh

5 As birds flying, so wil the LORD things, and by liberall things shall hee more in .

of hostes defend Ierusalem , defending || stand .

also hee will deliuer it, and passing ouer, 9 1 Rise vp ye women that are at blished.

he will preserue it.
ease : heare my voice, ye carelesse daugh

6 1 Turne yee vnto him from ters, giue eare vnto my speech .

whom the children of Israel haue deep 10 Many + dayes and yeeres shall ye 1Heb.dayes
aboue a yere.

ly reuolted . be troubled, yee carelesse women : for

For in that day euery man shall the vintage shall faile, the gathering

Cha. 2. 20. * castaway his idoles of siluer, and this shall not come.

idoles of his idoles of gold, which your owne hands 11 Tremble yee women that are at

golde. haue made vnto you for sinne. ease : be troubled, ye carelesse ones, strip

8 Then shall the Assyrian fall ye and make ye bare, and gird sackecloth

with the sword , not of a mightie man ;
I Or,for

vpon your loynes.

feare of the and the sword, not of a meane man , shal 12 They shall lament for the teats,

1 Or, tribu deuoure him : but hee shall flee || from for + the pleasant fieldes ,for the fruitfull 1Heb.the

tarie : hebr. the sword , and his young men shall be vine.

fields of de

sire.

13 Vpon the land of my people shall

comel

1

tude.

against the

10r , be esta

Heb . the

a

sword .

for melting,11
discomfited .

or tribute .



Hypocrites feare.

1 Or, bur.

TEB

and watch

17.

vp my selfe.

2

that are

fus sed .

8

The ſpoiler ſpoiled . Chap.xxxiij.

come vp thornes, and briars, || yea vpon cry without : the ambassadours of peace

ning upon , all the houses of ioy in the ioyous citie. shall weepe bitterly.

14 Because the palaces shall be for 8 The high wayes lye waste ; the

saken , the multitude ofthe citie shall be way faring man ceaseth : he hath bro

10r, clifts left, the || forts and towres shall be for ken the couenant, he hath despised the

towers. dennes for euer , a ioy of wild asses , a cities, he regardeth no man.

pasture of Aockes ; 9 The earth mourneth and lan

15 Vntill the spirit be powred vpon guisheth : Lebanon is ashamed and

vs from on high , and the wildernesse be i hewen downe : Sharon is like a wil- 1 Or,withe
red audy .

a fruitfull field , and the fruitfull field be dernes , and Bashan and Carmel shake

counted for a forrest. off .

“ Chap. 99 . 10 Now will I rise , saith the LORD :

the wildernesse , and righteousnesse re now will I be exalted, now will I lift

maine in the fruitfull field.

17 And the worke of righteousnesse 11 Yee shall conceiue chaffe , yee shall

shalbe peace , and the effectof righteous bring forth stubble : your breath as fire

nesse, quietnesse and assurance for euer. shali deuoure you.

18 And my people shall dwell in a 12 And the people shalbe as the bur

peaceable habitation, and in sure dwel- nings of lyme : as thornes cut vp shall

lings, and in quiet resting places : they be burnt in the fire.

19 When it shall haile , comming 13 I Heare yee that are farre off,

1 Or, and the downe on the forrest; || and the citie shall what I haue done ; and
yee

citie shall be be low in a low place.
vtterly aba neere, acknowledge my might.

20 Blessed are yee that sow beside all 14 The sinners in Zion are afraid ,

waters , that send forth thither the feete fearefulnesse hath surprised the hypo

of the oxe and the asse.
crites : who among vs shall dwell with

the deuouring fire ? who amongst vs

CH A P. XXXIII. shall dwell with euerlasting burnings ?

1 Gods iudgements against the enemies of the 15 Hethat * walketh + righteously, Psal. 15. 2.

Church . 13 The priuiledges of the godly. and speaketh + vprightly, hee that despi- 1 Heb. in

seth the gaine of || oppressions, that sha- righteous

Oe to thee that spoilest, keth his hands from holding of bribes, +Heb.rp

and thou wast not spoiled ; that stoppeth his eares from hearing of rightnesses.

and dealest treacherously , + blood, and shutteth his eyes from see- ceits.

and they dealt nottreache-ling euill :

rously with thee : when 16 He shall dwell on thigh : his placetHeb.

thou shalt cease to spoile, thou shalt bee ofdefence shalbe the munitions ofrocks, hic places.

spoiled ; and when thou shalt make an bread shalbe giuen him , his waters shall

end to deale treacherously, they shall be sure.

deale treacherously with thee. 17 Thine eyes shall see the king in

2 0 LORD, be gratious vnto vs, his beauty : they shall behold + the land | Heb. the
land of farre

we haue waited for thee : be thou their that is very farre off. distances.

arme euery morning, our saluation also 18 Thine heart shall meditate ter

in the time of trouble. rour; Where is the * scribe ? where is the

3 At the noise of the tumult the peo- treceiuer ? where is he that counted the

ple fled : at the lifting vp ofthy selfe the towres ?
weigher.

nations were scattered .
19 Thou shalt not see a fierce people,

4 And your spoile shall be gathered a people of a deeper speech then thou

like the gathering of the caterpiller : as canstperceiue; of a || stammeringtongue, .Or, ridicu

the running to and fro of Locusts shall that thou canst not vnderstand.

he runne vpon them .
20 Looke vpon Zion , the city of our

5 The Lord is exalted : for hee solemnities : thine eyes shall see Ieru

dwelleth on high , he hath filled Zion salem a quiethabitation , a tabernacle

with iudgement and righteousnesse. that shall not be taken downe , not one

6 And wisedome and knowledge of the stakes thereof shall euer be remo

shall be the stabilitie of thy times, and ued , neither shall any of the coardes

Heb. salua- strength of + saluation : the feare of the thereof be broken.

tions. LORD is his treasure .

21 But there the glorious LORD Heb. broad
10r, messen

7 Behold, their || valiant ones shall will be vnto vs a place of + broad riuers hands.

and

1 Heb . bloods

1. Cor . 1 .

20.

1 Heb .

lous.

gers .



18. 2.

cane .

cry to

Againſt Idumea. Iſaiah . Gods word ſure .

and streames ; wherein shall goe no gal- pences for the controuersie of Zion.

ley with oares, neither shall gallant 9 And the streames thereof shalbe

ship passe thereby. turned into pitch , and the dust thereof

22 For the LORD is our Iudge , into brimstone , and the land thereof

+ Hebr. sta- the LORD is our + Lawgiuer , the shall become burning pitch .
tute -maker.

Lord is our King, he wil saue vs. 10 It shal not be quenched night nor

1 Or, they 23 ||Thy tacklings are loosed : they day, * the smoke thereof shall goe vp for ·Reue. 18.

haue for

saken thy could not well strengthen their mast, euer : from generation to generation it 19. 3: and

tacklings. they could not spread the saile : then is shall lye waste, none shal passe through

the praye of a great spoile diuided , the it for euer and euer.

lame take the
praye. 11 q * The ||cormorant and the bit- • Zeph. 2.

14. reuel.
24 And the inhabitant shall not say ; terne shall possesse it, the owle also and

I am sicke : the people that dwel there- the rauen shall dwell in it, and he shall 1 Or,pelli

in shalbe forgiuen their iniquitie. stretch out vpon it the line of confusion ,

and the stones of emptinesse.

12 They shall call the nobles there
CH A P. XXXIIII.

of to the kingdome, but none shall bee

1 The iudgements wherewith God reuengeth there, and all her Princes shall bee no

his Church . 11 The desolation of her ene

mies. 16 The certaintie of the prophecie.
thing

13 And thornes shall come vp in her

Ome neere ye nations to palaces, nettles and brambles in the for

heare, and hearken ye peo- tresses thereof : and it shalbe an habita

ple : let the earth heare, tion of dragons,and a court for ||owles. 1Or,ostri,

t Hebr. the
and + all that is therein , 14 The wilde + beasts of the desert ches. Hebr .

fulnesthere
the world , and all things shall also meete with the twilde beasts of the owle.

of.
that come forth of it . of the Iland and the satyre shall

1 Heb . Zim

1 Heb. lim .

2 For the indignation of the LORD his felow , the || shrichowle also shall rest 10r,night

is vpon all nations, and his furie vpon there,& finde forherselfe a place of rest. monster.

all their armies : hee hath vtterly de 15 There shall the great owle make

stroyed them , he hath deliuered them to her nest, and lay and hatch, and gather

the slaughter.
vnder her shadow : there shall the vul

3 Their slaine also shalbe cast out, tures also be gathered, euery one with

and their stinke shall come vp out of her mate.

their carkeises, and the mountaines 16 Seeke ye out of the booke of the

shalbe melted with their blood . Lord , and reade : no one of these shall

4 And all the hoste of heauen shalbe faile, none shall want her mate : formy

• Reuel. 6. dissolued, and the heauens shalbe * rou- mouth, it hath commaunded ; and his

led together as a scrole : and all their spirit, it hath gathered them.

hoste shall fall downe as the leafe fal 17 And he hath cast the lot for them,

* Reuel.6. leth off from the Vine,and as a * falling and his hand hath diuided it vnto them

figge from the figge tree. by line : they shall possesse it for euer,

5 For my sword shall bee bathed in from generation to generation shall

heauen : beholde, it shall come downe they dwell therein .

vpon Idumea , and vpon the people of

my curse to iudgement.
CHAP. XXXV.

6 The sword of the LORD is fil

led with blood , it is made fat with fat
1 The joyfull flourishing of Christes King

dome. 3 The weake are incouraged by the
nesse, and with the blood of lambes and

vertues and priuiledges of the Gospel.

goates, with the fat of the kidneys of

rammes : for the LORD hath a sa Hewildernesse and the so

crifice in Bozrah, and a great slaughter
litarie place shall be glad

in the land of Idumea. for them : and the desert

1 Or, Rhino- 7 And the || Vnicornes shall come shall reioyce and blossome

downe with them , and the bullockes as the rose.

with the bulles, and their land shall be 2 It shall blossome abundantly,

-Or,drun- || soaked with blood , and their dust and reioyce euen with ioy and singing :

made fat with fatnesse .
the glory of Lebanon shal be giuen vn

8 For it is the day of the LORDS to it, theexcellencie of Carmel and ShaChap. 63.

vengeance ,
and the

yeere
of recom

ron : they shall see the glory of the

LORD,

14.

13.

cerots .

ken .
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Iudah inuaded .
Chap.xxxvj.

Rabſhakeh .

LORD , and the excellencie of our ouer the house, and Shebna the || scribe, u or, secreta

God .
Ioah

Hebr. 12. 3 * Strengthen yee the weake 4 And Rabshakeh sayd vnto

hands, and confirme the feeble knees . them ; Say yee now to Hezekiah ; Thus

Heb.hastie. 4 Say to them that are of ta feare- saith the great king, the king of Assyria;

Matthi . full heart ; Be strong, feare not : behold , What confidence is this wherein thou

92.aand 20. yourGod will come with vengeance, e trustest ?

uen God with a recompence, hewillcome 5 I say , (sayest thou ) (but they are

and saue you . but + vaine words) || I haue counsell and 1 Heb. a,

5 Then the * eyes of the blind shall strength for warre : Now on whom word of lips.

be opened , and * the eares of the deafe doest thou trust , that thou rebellest a- counsell and
strength are

. Matth. 11 shalbe vnstopped . gainst me ?

6 Then shall the * lame man leape 6 Loe , thou trustest in the * staffe of • Eze. 29.

3. acets:3... as an Hart,and the *tongue of the this broken reede, on Egypt; whereon 6. 7.

and 8.7 and dumbe sing : for in the wildernesse shall if a man leane, it will goe into his hand

waters breake out, and streames in the and pierce it : so is Pharaoh king of E

desert. gypt to all that trust in him .

7 And the parched ground shall be 7 But if thou say to me; We trust in

come a poole', and the thirstie land the LORD our God : Is it not he, whose

springs of water : in the habitation of high places and whose altars Hezekiah

1Or,a court dragons,where each lay , shulbe || grasse hath taken away , and sayd to Iudah
for reedes

with reeds and rushes. and to Ierusalem ; Yee shall worship

8 And an high way shalbe there, and before this altar ?

a way , and it shall be called the way 8 Now therefore giue || pledges , Ior, hosta

holinesse , the vncleane shall not passe pray thee , to my master the king of

1Or, for he ouer it, || but it shall be for those: the way-| Assyria, and I will giue thee two thou

faringmen , though fooles , shall not sand horses, if thou beable on thy part

erre therein . to set riders vpon them.

9 No lyon shalbe there ; nor any ra 9 How then wilt thou turne away

uenous beast shall goe vp thereon , it the face ofone captaine of the least of my

shall not be found there : but the redee- masters seruants : and put thy trust on

med shall walke there. Egypt for charets and for horsemen ?

Chap. 31. 10 And the # ransomed of the 10 And am I now come vp with

LORD shall returne and come to Zi- out the Lord against this land to de

on with songs, and euerlasting ioy vp - stroy it ? the Lord sayd vnto me; Goe

on their heads : they shall obtaine ioy vp against this land and destroy it.

and gladnesse , and sorrow and sighing 11 Then sayd Eliakim and Sheb

shall flee away . na & Ioah vnto Rabshakeh ; Speake,

I
pray thee , vnto thy seruants in the

CHAP. XXXVI. Syrian language; for we vnderstand

it : and speake not to vs in the lewes

1 Sennacherib inuadeth Iudah . 4 Rabsha- language, in the eares of the people that

keh sentby Sennacherib, byblasphemousper

swasions solliciteth thepeople to reuolt. 22
are on the wall.

His words are told to Hezekiah .
12 But Rabshakeh sayd ; Hath my

master sent me to thy master and to

2. Kings
Owe * it came to passe in thee, to speake thesewords? Hath he not

the fourteenth yeere of sent me to the men that sit vpon thewall,

king Hezekiah, that Sen- that they may eate their owne dounge,

nacherib king of Assyria anddrinke their owne pisse with you ?

camevp against all thede 13 Then Rabshakeh stood , and cryed

fenced cities of Iudah, and tooke them . with a loud voice in the Iewes lan

2 And the king of Assyria sentRab - guage, and sayd ; Heare ye the words of

shakeh , from Lachish to Ierusalem , the great king, the kingof Assyria.

vnto king Hezekiah , with a great ar 14 Thus saith the king ; Let not

mie : and he stood by the conduit of the Hezekiah deceiue you, forhe shall not be

vpper poole in the high way of the able todeliueryou.

fullers field . 15 Neither let Hezekiah make you

3 Then came forth vnto him E-trust in the LORD , saying ; The

liakim Hilkiahs sonne , which LORD will surely deliuer vs : this ci

4 X
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Heb. make

The blafphemie
Iſaiah . of Rabſhakeh .

tie shall not be deliuered into the hand the Prophet the sonne of Amoz.

of the King of Assyria. 3 And they sayd vnto him ; Thus

16 Hearken not to Hezekiah : for thus sayth Hezekiah , This day is a day of

1 Or,seeke sayth the King of Assyria, || Make an a- trouble, and of rebuke, and of ||blasphe- 1 0r, prouo

buj a present.greement with mee by a present , and mie: for the children are come to the cation .

come out to mee : and eate yee euery one birth, and there is not strength to bring
with me a

blessing. of his vine , and euery one of his figge- foorth .

tree, and drinke yee euery one the wa 4 It may be the LORD thy God

ters of his owne cisterne : will heare the words of Rabshakeh,

17 Vntil I come and take you away whom the king of Assyria his master

to a land like your owne land , a land of hath sent to reproch the liuing God,

corne and wine , a land of bread and and will reprooue the words which the

vineyards : Lord thy God hath heard : wherefore

18 Beware lest Hezekiah perswade lift vp thy prayer for the remnant that

you, saying ; The LORD will deliuer is + left. Heb.found.

vs. Hath any of the gods of the nati 5 So the seruants of King Hezeki

ons deliuered his land out of the hand ah came to Isaiah .

of the king of Assyria ? 6 [ And Isaiah sayd vnto them ;

19 Where are the gods of Hamath , Thus shall yee say vnto your master,

and Arphad ? where are the gods of Thus sayth the LORD, Be not afraid

Sepharuaim ? and haue they deliuered of the wordes that thou hast heard ,

Samaria out of my hand ? wherewith the seruants of the king of

20 Who are they amongst all the Assyria haue blasphemed me.

gods of these landes , that haue deliue 7 Behold , I will || send a blast vp- 1 or, put a

red their land out of my hand , that the on him, and hee shall heare a rumour,him .

spirit into

LORD should deliuer Ierusalem out and returne to his owne land , and I

of my hand ?
will cause him to fall by the sword in his

21 But they held their peace, and an
owne land.

swered him not a word : for the Kings 8 So Rabshake
h

returned and

commande
ment

was , saying ; Answere found the king of Assyria warring a

him not. gainst Libnah: for heehad heard that

22 I Then came Eliakim the sonne he was departed from Lachish .

of Hilkiah , that was ouer the houshold, 9 And he heard say concerning Tir

and Shebna the Scribe, and Ioah the hakah king of Ethiopia, Hee is come

sonne of Asaph the Recorder, to Heze- foorth to make warre with thee : and

kiah with their clothes rent , and tolde when he heard it, he sent messengers to

him the wordes of Rabshakeh.
Hezekiah, saying;

10 Thus shallye speake to Hezekiah

King of Iudah, saying, Let not thy

CHAP. XXXVII. God in whom thou trustest deceiue thee,

1 Hezekiah mourning,sendeth to Isaiah to pray into thehand of the king of Assyria.
saying, Ierusalem shall not bee giuen

for them . 6 Isaiah comforteth them .

Sennacherib going to encounter Tirhakah , 11 Behold, thou hast heard what the

sendeth ablasphemous letter to Hezekiah. kings of Assyria haue done to all lands

phecie of thepride, and destruction of sen- by destroying them vtterly , and shalt

nacherib , and the good of Zion . 36 An thou be deliuered ?

Angel slayeth the Assyrians. 37 Sennache 12 Haue the gods of the nations de

ribis slaine at Nineueh by his owne sonnes. livered them which my fathers haue

destroyed, as Gozan , and Haran , and

2. King.
Nd * it came to passe when Rezeph, and the children ofEdenwhich

King Hezekiah heard it, were in Telassar ?

that hee rent his clothes, 13 Where is the king of Hamath , and

and couered himselfe with the king of Arphad, and the king of the

sackecloth, and went into citie of Sepharuaim , Hena and Iuah ?

the house of the Lord. 14 1 And Hezekiah receiued the let

2 And hee sent Eliakim , who was ter from the hand of the messengers,

ouer the houshold , and Shebna the and read it, and Hezekiah went vpvnto

Scribe, and the Elders of the Priestes the house of the LORD , and spread it

couered with sackecloth , ynto Isaiah before the Lord.

8

19. 1 , & c .

15 And



ofhand.

1 / 2

Hezekiahs prayer. Chap.xxxvij . Sennacherib flaine.

15 And Hezekiah prayed vnto the 27 Therefore their inhabitants were

LORD, saying, + of small power , they were dismayedtHeb. short

16 O LORD of hostes , God of and confounded : they wereas
the

grasse

Israel , that dwellest betweene the Che- of the field, and as the greene herbe, as

rubims, thou art the God, euen thou a- the grasse on the house tops, andascorne

lone, of all the kingdomes of the earth , blasted before it be growen vp.

thou hast made heauen and earth . 28 But I know thy || abode, and thy 10r, sitting.

17 Encline thine eare , O LORD, going out, and thy comming in , and thy

and heare, Open thine eyes, O LORD, rage against me.

and see, and heare all the wordes of 29 Because thy rage against me, and

Sennacherib , which hath sent to re- thy tumult is come vp into mine eares :

proch the liuing God. therefore will I put my hooke in thy

18 Of a trueth , LORD, the kings nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and Í

+ Hedlands. of Assyria haue laid waste all the † nati- will turne thee backe bythe way by

ons and their countreys,
which thou camest.

+Heb.giuen 19 And haue + cast their gods into the 30 And this shall be a signe vnto thee,

fire: for they were no gods,but the work Ye shall eate this yeere such as groweth

of mens hands, wood and stone : ther- of it felfe : and the second
yeere

that

fore they haue destroyed them . which springeth of the same: and in the

20 Now therefore, o LORD our third yeere sow ye and reape, and plant

God, saue vs from his hand, that all the vineyards, and eate the fruit thereof.

kingdomes of the earth may knowe, 31 And the + remnantthat is escaped 1 Heb; the

that thou art the LORD, euen thou of the house of Iudah, shal againe take the house of

onely. roote downeward , and beare fruite Iudah that
remaineth .

21° q Then Isaiah the sonne of A- vpward.

moz sent vnto Hezekiah, saying,Thus 32 For out of Ierusalem shall goe

saith the LORD God of Israel , Wher- forth a remnant, and + they that escape Heb,the
escaping

as thouhast prayed to me against Sen- out of mount Zion : the * zeale of the

nacherib king of Assyria :
LORD of hostes shall doe this.

22 This is the worde which the 33 Therefore thus saith the LORD

Lord hath spoken concerning him : concerning the king ofAssyria,He shall

The virgin , the daughter of Zion hath not come into this citie, nor shoot an ar

despised thee,and laughed thee to scorne, row there , nor come before it with

the daughter of Ierusalem hath sha- shields, nor cast a banke against it.

ken her head at thee,
34 By the way that he came, by the

23 Whom hast thou reproched and same shall he returne, and shall not

blasphemed ? and against whome hast come into this citie, saith the LORD.

thou exalted thy voice , and lifted vp 35 For I will * defend this citie to 2. Kings

thine eyes on high ? euen against theHo- saue it, for mine owne sake, and for my

Heb, by the ly One of Israel. seruant Dauids sake.

hand of thy 24 + By thy seruants hast thou re 36 Then the * Angel of the LORD 2.Kings

proched the Lord, and hast said , By the went forth , and smote in the campe of 19. 35 .

que nesserof multitude of my charets am I come vp the Assyrians a hundred and fourescore

thereof, and to the height of the mountaines, to the and fiue thousand : and when they a

the choise er sides of Lebanon, and I wil cut downe rose earely in the morning, behold, they

trees therof: + the tall cedars thereof, and the choise were all dead corpses.

rest'and his firre trees thereof : and I will enter in 37 | So Sennacherib king of As

fruitfull

field . to the height of his border, and the || for- syria departed ,and went, and returned,

1 or, fenced rest of his Carmel. and dwelt at Nineueh.

and closed .

1 Or, Hast
25 I haue digged and drunke water , 38 And it came to passe as hee was

and with the sole of my feete haue I worshipping in the house of Nisroch
heard how

Ihauemadedried vp all the riuers of the || besieged his god, that Adramelech and Share

zer his sons smote him with the sword,and formed

it of ancient 26 || Hast thou not heard long agoe , and they escaped into the land of +Ar- 1 Heb. Ara

Should I |how I hauedone it, and ofancienttimes, menia :and Esarhaddon his sonne reig

now bring it that I haue formed it ? now haue I ned in his stead .

waste, and brought it to passe, that thou shouldest

detenced ci- beto lay waste defenced cities into rui
CH A P. XXXVIII.

nous heapes.
heapes 2

1 Hezekiah hauing receiued a message of

4 X 2 death ,

2. Kings

19. 11. cha.

9. 6.

20. 6.

seruants.

1 Heb . the

thou not

it long agoe, places.

times ? Irat .

ruinous
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1
2. chron .

32. 24.
me.

1

ternesse .

Hezekiah ficke, Iſaiah . His thankelgiuing.

death,by prayer hath his life lengthened. 8 from day euen to night wilt thou make

The Sunne goeth tenne degrees backward , an end of me.

for a signe of that promise. 9 His song

of Thankesgiuing.
14 Like a crane or a swallow , so did

I chatter ; I did mourne as a doue :

* 2. Kin. 21 . * N those daies was Heze- mine eyes faile with looking vpward :

kiah sicke vnto death : and O LORD, I am oppressed, || vnder- 1 Or, ease

Isaiah the Prophet the take for me.

sonne of Amoz came vnto 15 What shall I say ? hee hath both

him , and said vnto him ; spoken vnto mee , and himselfe hath

Hebr.giue Thus saith the LORD , + Set thine done it : I shall goe softly, all my yeeres

charge con

cerningthy house in order : for thou shalt die , and in the bitternesse of my
soule.

house.
not liue . 16 O Lord , by these things men

2 Then Hezekiah turned his face liue : and in all these things is the life of

toward the wall, and prayed vnto the my spirit, so wilt thou recouer me, and

LORD, make me to liue.

3 And said , Remember now , 0 17 Behold , || for peace I had great 10r, on my

LORD , I beseech thee, how I haue bitternesse, but +thou hast in loue tomy prealliten

walked before thee in trueth , and with soule deliuered it from the pit of corrup
+ Hebr . thou

a perfect heart , and haue done that tion : for thou hast cast all my sinnes be- hast loued

which is good in thy sight : and Heze- hinde thy backe.

mefrom the

pit.

+ Hebr.withkiah wept + sore. 18 For the graue cannot praise thee,
great wee

ping. 4 4 Then came the word of the death cannot celebrate thee : they that

Lord to Isaiah , saying , goe downe into the pit cannot hope for

5 Goe and say to Hezekiah, Thus thy trueth .

saith the LORD, the God of Dauid 19 The liuing, the liuing , hee shall

thy father ; I haue heard thy prayer, I praise thee, as I doe this day : the father

haue seene thy teares : behold , I will to the children shall make knowen thy

adde vnto thy dayes fifteene yeeres. trueth .

6 And I will deliuer thee and this 20 The LORD was ready to saue

citie, out of the hand of the king of Assy- me: therefore we will sing mysongs to

ria : and I will defend this citie. the stringed instruments, allthe dayes

7 And this shall be a signe vnto thee of our life, in the house of the LORD.

from the LORD, that the LORD 21 For Isaiah had said , Let them

will doe this thing thathe hath spoken. take a lumpe of figges, and lay it for a

8 Behold , I will bring againe the plaister vpon the boile, and he shall re

shadow of the degrees which is gone couer.

+ Hebr. de- downe in the + Sunne-diall of Ahaz ten 22 Hezekiah also had said , What isthe

greesby, or

degrees backward: so the Sunne re- signe , that I shall goe vp to the house

turned ten degrees , by which degrees of the LORD ?

it was gone downe.

9 The writing of Hezekiah king
CH A P. XXXIX.

of Iudah, when he had bene sicke, and

was recouered of his sicknesse : 1 Merodach Baladan sending to visitHezekiah

10 I saide in the cutting off of my
because of the wonder , hath notice of his

treasures. 3 Isaiah vnderstanding thereof,

dayes ; I shall goe to the gates of the foretelleth the Babylonian captiuitie.

graue: I am depriued of the residue of

my yeeres. * T that time Merodach • 2. Kin . 20.

11 I said , I shal not see the LORD, Baladan the sonne of Ba- 12. & c .

euen the LORD in the land of the li ladan king of Babylon,

uing : I shal behold man no more with sent letters and a present

the inhabitants of the world . to Hezekiah : for hee had

12 Mine age is departed , and is re- heard that he had bene sicke , and was

moued from me as a shepheards tent : recouered.

Ihaue cut off like aweauer my life: he| 2AndHezekiah was glad of them ,

Hot From will cut mee off ||with pining sicknesse: and shewed them the house of his ||pre-1 Or,spicery.

from day euen to night wilt thou make cious things , the siluer, and the golde,

an end of me.
and the spices, and the precious oynt

13 I reckoned till morning, that as a ment, and all the house of his || armour, ! Or, ievels.
heb. vessels

Lyon so will hee breake allmy bones : and all that was found in his treasures:

therements.

>

with the

Sunne.

1

A

or instru



iam , 1. 10. 1 .

pet. 1. 24 .

24. 1. pet. 1 .
25.

1 Or , recom

Of lohn Baptiſt. Chap.xl.
All fleſh is graffe .

there was nothing in his house , nor in be reuealed, and all flesh shall seeit toge

all his dominion , that Hezekiah shewed ther : for the mouth of the LORD

them not. hath spoken it.

3 9 Then came Isaiah the Prophet 6 The voyce sayd ; Cry. And hee

vnto King Hezekiah , and sayde vnto sayd ; What shall I cry ? * All flesh is " lob. 14. 2.

him, What sayd these men ? and from grasse, and all the goodlinesse thereof is psal:1032 ,

whence came they vnto thee ? And He as the flowre of the field .

zekiah said, They are come from a farre 7 The grasse withereth , the flowre

countrey vnto me, euen from Babylon. fadeth ; because the spirit of the LORD

4 Then said hee, What haue they bloweth vpon it : surely the people is

seene in thine house ? And Hezekiah an grasse.

swered , All that is in mine house haue 8 The grasse withereth, the flowre

they seene : thereis nothing among fadeth : but the * word of our God shall • lohn 12.

my treasures, that I haue not shewed stand for euer.

them . 9 9 || 0 Zion, that bringest good ty - hor, 9 thou

5 Then sayde Isaiah to Hezekiah , dings, get thee vp into the high moun- good tidings

Heare the word of the LORD of taine : || 0 Ierusalem , that bringest to Zion ,

hostes.
good tidings , lift vp thy voyce with that tellest

6 Behold , the dayes come, that all strength , lift it vp, be not afraid : say vn- clerusalem .

that is in thine house , and that which to the cities of Iudah ; Behold your

thy fathers haue laide vp in store , vntill God.

this day, shalbe caried to Babylon : no 10 Behold, the Lord God will come

thing shalbe left, saith the Lord. || with strong hand, and his arme shall ,or,against

7 And of thy sonnes that shall issue rule for him : behold , * his reward is . Chap.62.

from thee, which thou shalt beget, shall with him , and || his worke before him. 1 .

they take away ; and they shalĩ bee Eu 11 He shall * feede his flocke like a
pence for his

nuches in the palace of the king of Ba- shepheard : he shall gather the lambes worke.

bylon. with his arme, and carie them in his bo- 23. ioh. 10.

8 Then sayde Hezekiah to Isaiah , some, and shall gently lead those || that lor, that

Good is the word of the LORD which are with yoong: giue sucke.

thou hast spoken : hee sayd moreouer, 12 ( Who hath measured the wa

For there shalbepeace and trueth in my ters in the hollow of his hand ? andme

dayes. ted out heauen with the spanne , and

comprehended the dust of the earth in

CHAP. XL.
ta measure , and weighed the moun- 1 Heb.a

taines in scales , aud the hilles in a ba

1 The promulgation of the Gospel. 3 The lance ?

preaching of lohn Baptist.9 The preach 13 * Who hath directed the spirit of Wisd .9.

ing of the Apostles. 12 The Prophet by the Lord, or, being + his counseller, 34. 1. cor.2.

the omnipotencie of God , 18 and his in

comparablenes, 26 comforteth the people. hath taught him ?

14 with whom tooke he counsell, this coun

Omfort ye, comfort ye my and who + instructed him , and taught sell,
+ Heb. made

people, sayth your God. him in the path of iudgement ? and him onder

+ Heb . to the 2 Speake ye + comfor- taught him knowledge, and shewed to stand.

heart

tably to Ierusalem , and him the way of + vnderstanding ?

cry into her , that her 15 Behold , the nations are as a drop dings.

10r,appoin || warrefare is accompli- of a bucket, and are counted as the small

ted time.
shed, that her iniquitie is pardoned : for dust of the balance : behold , hee taketh

shee hath receiued of the LORDS vp the yles as a very litle thing

hand double for all her sinnes. 16 And Lebanon is not sufficient to

• Mat. 3. 3 . 3.9 * The voyce of him that cryeth burne, nor the beasts thereof sufficient

mark, 1. 3. in the wildernesse, Prepare yee the way for a burnt offring.

of the LORD, make straight in the de 17 All nations before him are as * no- * Dan. 4.

sert a high way for our God. thing, and they are counted to him lesse

4 Euery valley shalbe exalted, and then nothing, and vanitie.

euery mountaine and hill shalbe made 18 4 To whom then will ye * liken • Acts 17 .

10r , a

low : and the crooked shall be made God ? or what likenesse will ye compare
straight

place. || straight, and the rough places ||plaine. vnto him ?

101:a plaine " 5 And the glory of the Lord shall 19 The workeman melteth a grauen

Tierce .

16.

+ .

1 Heb. un
derstan

.

ioh. 1. 23 .

32 .

20.

image,



-

h
o

1 Heb. Is

as dri

Or, him

that sitteth ,

peace ,

• Iob 12. 21.

psa . 107. 40.

6. and 48 .

17. and 22 .

Heb. be

liken me,

Gods power, and
Iſaiah . prouidence for his.

image , and the goldsmith spreadeth it mercies to the Church, 10about his promi

ouer with golde , and casteth siluer ses, 21 and about the vanity of Idoles.

chaines.
Eepe silence before me, O

20 He that tis so impouerished that ylands, and let the people

poore of ob- he hath no oblation , chooseth a tree that. renew their strength : let

will not rot ; he seeketh vnto him a cun
them come neere ,then let

ning workeman , to prepare a grauen them speake : let vs come

image that shall not be mooued. neere together to iudgement.

21 Haue yee not knowen ? haue yee 2 Who raised vp + the righteous + Heb. righ

not heard ? hath it not beene tolde you man from the East , called him to his
teousnesse.

from the beginning ? haue yee not vn - foote, gaue the nations before him , and

derstood from the foundations of the made him rule ouer kings ? hee gaue

earth ? them as the dust to his sword , and

22 || It is he that sitteth vpon the circle uen stuble to his bow.

gc.
of the earth , and the inhabitants there 3 He pursued them , and passed +safe- + Heb.in

* Psa.104. 2. of are as grashoppers ; that * stretcheth ly; euen by the way , that hee had not

out the heauens as a curtaine , and gone with his feete .

spreadeth them out as a tent to dwel in : 4 Who hath wrought and done it,

23 That bringeth the * princes to no- calling the generations from the begin

thing ; hee maketh the Iudges of the ning ? I the Lord the * first, and with : Chap 43.

earth as vanitie. the last , I am he.

24 Yea they shal not be planted,yea 5 The yles saw it and feared,the 12.

they shall notbe sowen, yea their stocke ends of the earth were afraid , drew 13.

shall not take roote in the earth : and he neere, and came.

shall also blow vpon them , & they shall 6 They helped euery one his neigh

wither, and the whirlewinde shall take bour, and euery one sayd to his brother,

them away as stubble. + Be of good courage.

25 To whom then will ye 7 So the carpenter encouraged the strong.

or shal I beequall, saith the Holy One ? Il goldsmith ,and he that smootheth with 10r,foun

26 Lift vp your eyes on high, and the hammer || him that smote the an- 107, the smi

behold whohath created these things, uill, || saying ; It is ready for the sode- ting.

that bringeth out their host by number : ring : and he fastened it with nayles of the modern

he calleth them all by names, by the that it should not be moued.

greatnesse of his might , for that hee is 8 But thou Israel , art my seruant,

strong in power, not one faileth . Iacob whom I haue * chosen, the seede * Deut.7. 6.

27 Why sayest thou, O Iacob, and of Abraham my * friend.

speakest o Israel, My way is hid from 9 Thou whom I haue taken from psal. 135. 4.

the LORD, and my iudgement is pas- the ends of the earth , and called thee and 44. 1.

sed ouer from my God ? from the chiefe men thereof, and sayd 2 Chron.

28 | Hast thou not knowen ? hast vnto thee ; Thou art my seruant, I 2. 23.

thou not heard , that the euerlasting haue chosen thee , and not cast thee a

God, the LORD, the Creatour of the way..

ends of the earth, fainteth not, neither 10 | Feare thou not, for I am with

* Psa. 147.5. is wearie ? * there is no searching of his thee : be not dismaied , for I am thy

vnderstanding; God : I will strengthen thee, yea I will

29 He giueth power to the faint, and helpe thee, yea I will vphold thee with

to them that haue no might, he increa- the right hand of my righteousnesse.

seth strength. 11 Behold, all they that were incen

30 Euen the youths shall faint, and sed against thee , shalbe *ashamed and .Exod. 23.

be
weary, and the yong men shall vtter confounded : they shall be as nothing, 60. 12.

and + they that striue with thee, shall Zech. 12.3.

31 But they that waite vpon the perish. men of thy

Heb.change LORD , shall + renew their strength : 12 Thou shalt seeke them , and shalt strife.

they shall mount vp with wings as Ea- not find them , euen + them that conten- + Hed. the

gles, they shal runne andnot be weary, ded with thee: +they that warre against moment

and they shall walke, and not faint. thee shalbe as nothing , and as a thing Heb.the

of nought.

CHAP. XLI.
13 For I the LORD thy God will

1 God expostulateth with his people, about his hold thy right hand , saying vnto thee,

Fearel

.

it is good.

and 10. 15.

and 14. 2.

ly fall.
1 Heb. the

men of thy

warre.

+

1



men .

your words.

turne.

35 . 18.

my soule

and 17. 5.

What idoles are . Chap.xlij.
Chrifts Office.

Feare not, I will helpe thee. ginning, that we may know ? and be

14 Feare not , thou worme Iacob, fore time, that wemay say,He is righte

1 Or, few and ye !|men of Israel : I will helpeous ? yea there is none that sheweth ,

thee , saith the LORD , and thy Re- yea there is none that declareth, yea

deemer, the Holy One of Israel. there is none that heareth

15 Behold, I will make thee a new 27 The first shall say to Zion, Behold,

sharpe threshing instrument hauing behold them, and I will giue to Ieru

+ Hebr . + teeth : thou shalt thresh the moun salem one that bringeth good tidings .

mouthes.
taines, and beate them small, and shalt 28 For I behelde, and there was no

make the hilles as chaffe. man , euen amongst them , and there

16 Thou shalt fanne them , and the was no counseller, that when I asked of

winde shall carie them away , and the them , could + answere a word .
1 Heb re

whirlewinde
shall scatter them : and 29 Behold, they are all vanitie, their

thou shalt reioyce in the Lord, and works are nothing : their moulten ima

shalt glory in the Holy One of Israel. ges are winde and confusion .

17 When the poore and needie seeke

water and there is none, and their tongue CH A P. XLII.

faileth for thirst, I the Lord will heare

them , I the God of Israel will not for- i The Office of Christ,graced with meekenes

and constancie. 5Godspromise vnto him . 10
sake them .

An exhortation to praise God for his Gospel.

• Chap 35 . 18 I will open * riuersin hie places, 17 He reproueth the people of incredulitie.

7. and 44. 3. and fountaines in the midst of the val

Psal. 107. leys : I will make the * wildernesse a
Ehold *my seruant whome .Mat. 12.

poole of water, and the dry land springs I vphold , mine elect inwhom

of water .
delighteth : 1

• Mat. 3. 17.

19 I will plant in the wildernes the haue put my Spirit vpon eph. 1.6.

Cedar, the Shittah tree, and the Myr- him , heshall bring forth iudgement to

tle, and the Oyle tree : I will set in the the Gentiles.

desert the Firre tree, and the Pine and 2 Hee shall not crie , nor lift vp ,

the Boxe tree together : nor cause his voyce to bee heard in the

20 That they may see, and knowe, streete.

and consider, and vnderstand together , 3 A bruised reed shall he not breake,

that the hand of the Lord hath done and the ||smoking flaxe shall hee not 1 Or, dimly

this , and the Holy One of Israel hath +quench : he shall bring forth iudgment Uter.

created it. vnto trueth . quench it.

1 Heb . cause 21 + Produce your cause , saith the 4 He shall not faile nor be + discoura- | Heb. bro

Lord, bring foorth your strong rea- ged, till he haue set iudgement in the

sons, saith the King of Iacob. earth : and the yles shall waite for his

22 Let them bring them foorth, and lawe.

shew vs what shall happen : let them 5 1 Thus saith God the LORD,

shew the former things what they bee, he that created the heauens, and stret

1 Heb . set that we may + consider them, and know ched them out, he that spread foorth the

the latter end of them, or declare vs earth and that which commeth out of

things for to come. it, he that giueth breath vnto the people

23 Shewe the things that are to vpon it, and spirit to them that walke

come hereafter, that wee may know therein :

that ye are gods : yea doe good or doe 6 I the LORD haue called thee in

euill, thatwe may be dismayed, and be- righteousnes, and wil hold thine hand,

hold it together. and will keepe thee, and giue thee for a

1 Or, worse
24 Behold, ye are || of nothing, and couenant of the people, for * a light of. Chap. 49.then nothing

1. Or,worse your worke ||of nought : an abominati- the Gentiles :

then of a on is he that chooseth you . 7 Το open the blind eyes, to * bring • Chap. 61 .
viper.

25 I haue raised vp one from the out the prisoners from the prison, and " .

North, and he shall come: from the ri- them that sit in * darkenesse out of the Luk. 4. 18

sing of the Sunne shallhe call vpon my prison house .

name, and he shall comeupon princes as 8 I am the LORD ; that is my

vpon morter, and as the potter trea- name, and my* glory will I not giue Chap.48.

deth clay. to another, neithermy praise to grauen

26 Who hath declared from the be- images.

9 Behold ,

ken .to come

neere .

our heart

upon them .

6. luk . 2. 32

acts. 13. 47.

heb . 2. 14 ,

15. cha . 9. 2.

11 .

>

-



1

newe

earth : yee

!

low or sup

vp .

The Lords filence . Iſaiah . Gods loue to his .

9 Behold , the former things are 23 Who among you will giue eare

come to passe, and new things doe I de to this ? who will hearken , and heare

clare : before they spring forth I tell you for the time to come ?
+ Hebr .for

the after

of them . 24 Who gaue Iacob for a spoile, time.

10 Sing vnto the LORD a and Israel to the robbers ? Did not the

song, and his praise from the end of the Lord, hee, against whom wee haue

that goe downe to the sea , sinned ? For they would not walke in

+ Hebr.the and + all that istherin ; the yles, and the his wayes , neither were they obedient
fulnesse inhabitants thereof. vnto his Law.

thereof.
11 Let the wildernes and the cities 25 Therefore he hath powred vpon

thereof lift vp their voyce , the villages him the furie of his anger , and the

that Kedar doeth inhabite : let the in - strength of battell : and it hath set him

habitants of the rocke sing , let them on fire round about, yet hee knew not ;

shoute from the top of the mountaines. and it burned him , yet hee layed it not to

12 Let them giue glory vnto the heart.

LORD, and declare his praise in the

Ilands.
CHAP. XLIII.

13 The LORD shall goe foorth as
1 The Lord comforteth the Church with his

a mighty man , he shall stirre vp iealou
promises. 8 Hee appealeth to the people

sie like a man ofwarre : he shall cry, yea for witnesse of his Omnipotencie. 14 Hee

1 Or,behaue roare ; hee shall ||preuaile against his foretelleth them the destruction of Baby

himselfe
enemies.

lon, 18 and his wonderfull deliuerance of

mightily.

14 I haue long time holden my

his people. 22 He reprooueth the people

as inexcusable.

peace , I haue bene still and refrained

my selfe : now wil I cry like a trauailing Vt now thus sayeth the

Hebr.swal- woman , I will destroy and † deuoure LORD that created thee,

at once. 0 Iacob , and hee that

15 I will make waste mountaines formed thee , O Israel ;

and hilles, and dry vp all their herbes,
Feare not : for I haue re

and I will make the riuers Ilands, deemed thee , I haue called thee by thy

and I will dry vp the pooles. name, thou art mine.

16 And I will bring the blinde by a 2 When thou passest through the

way that they knew not , I will lead waters, I wil be with thee ; and through

them in pathes that they haue not the riuers, they shal not ouerflow thee :

knowen : I wil make darkenesse light when thou walkest through the fire,

before them , and crooked things thou shalt not be burnt ; neither shall

Hebr. into + straight. These things will I doe vn- the flame kindle vpon thee..

straightnes.
to them, and not forsake them . 3 For I am the LORD thy God,

* Psal.97.7. 17 ? They shall be * turned backe, the Holy one of Israel, thy Sauiour :

ana :4.1. they shalbe greatly ashamed, that trust I gaue Egyptfor thy ransome, Ethio

and 45. 16. in grauen images, thatsay to the moul- pia and Seba for thee.

ten images ; Ye are our gods.
4 Since thou wast precious in my

18 Heare ye deafe, and looke ye blinde sight , thou hast bene honourable, and Í

that ye may see. haue loued thee : therefore will I giue

19 Who is blinde, but my seruant ? or men for thee, and people for thy ||life. 10r, person

deafe, asmymessenger that I sent ? who 5 * Feare not, for I am with thee : I. Chap.44.

is blinde as he thatis perfit,andblinde will bring thyseedfromthe East, and 9

as the LORDS seruant ? gather thee from the West.

20 Seeing many things, * but thou 6 I wil say to the North , Giue yp ;

obseruest not : opening the eares , but and to the South , Keepe not backe :

he heareth not. bring my sonnes from farre, and my

21 The LORD is well pleased for daughters from the ends of the earth ;

his righteousnes sake, he will magnifie 7 Euen euery one that is called by my

10r, him . the Law, and make || it honourable. Name : for I haue created him for my

22 But this is a people robbed and glory , I haue formed him , yea I haue

10r, in sna- spoiled , || they are all of them snared in made him.

yong men or holes, and they are hid in prisonhouses: 8 | Bring foorth the blinde people,

they are for a praye , & none deliuereth ; that haue eyes; and the deafe that haue

treading. + for a spoile, and none saith , Restore.

B

1

27.

* Rom . 2. 2.

them.

+ Hebr. a
eares.

9 Let



21 .

22, &c.

God .

21. Ose . 13 .

mee.

Gods loue to Chap.xliiij. his choſen people .

9 Let all the nations be gathered 23 Thou hast not brought mee the

together, and let the people be assem- small cattell of thy burnt offrings, nei- 1 Heb.lambs
or kids.

Chap. 41. bled : * who among them can declare ther hast thou honoured mee with thy

this, and shew vs former things ? let sacrifices. I haue not caused thee to

them bring foorth their witnesses, that serue with an offring, nor wearied thee

they may be iustified : or let them heare , with incense.

and say, It is trueth . 24 Thou hast bought mee no sweete

10 Yee are my witnesses , saith the cane with money,neither hast thou + fil- 1 Heb.made

LORD, and my seruant whom I led mee with the fat of thy sacrifices: but orgabundani

haue chosen : that ye may know and be thou hast made mee to serue with thy ly moistened.

leeue me, and vnderstand that I am he: sins, thou hast wearied mee with thine

• Cha.41. 4. * before me there was || no God formed, iniquities.
and 44. 8 .

1 Or, nothing
neither shall there be after me. 25 I , euen I am hee that * blotteth • Ezek.36 .

formed of 11 I , euen I *am the Lord, and be- out thy transgressions for mine owne

Chap. 45. side me there isno Sauiour. sake, and will not remember thy sinnes.

12 I haue declared , and haue saued , 26 Put mee in remembrance : let vs

and I haue shewed , when there was plead together : declare thou, that thou

no strange God among you : therefore mayest bee iustified .

yee are my witnesses, saith the LORD, 27 Thy first father hath sinned, and

that I am God.
thy + teachers haue transgressed against Heb. inter.

preters.

13 Yea before the day was, Iam hee;

and there is none that can deliuer out of 28 Therefore I haue profaned the

my hand : I will worke, and who shall ll princes of the Sanctuarie , and haue Or,holy

1 Heb. turne + * let it ?
princes.

giuen Iacob to the curse, and Israel toit backe.

• Iob 9. 12. 14 | Thus sayth the LORD your reproches.

chap. 14. 17 Redeemer, the Holy one of Israel; For

your sake I haue sent to Babylon , and C H A P. XLIIII .

1Heb. barres haue brought downe all their + nobles,

and the Caldeans, whose crie is in the 1 God comforteth the Church with his promi

ses. 7 The vanity of Idols, 9 and folly of
shippes. Idolmakers. 21 He exhorteth to prayse God

15 I am the LORD, your Holy one, for his redemption and omnipotency.

the Creatour of Israel, your King .

16 Thus sayth the LORD, which Et now heare, * O Iacob • Cha. 41. 8.

• Exod. 14. * maketh a way in the sea , and * a path my seruant , and Israel and 43. 5.

losh . 3 .

in the mightie waters :
whom I haue chosen.

17 Which bringeth foorth the charet 2 Thus sayeth the

and horse , the armie and the power : LORD that made thee,

they shall lie downe together, they shall and formed thee from the wombe, zehich

not rise : they are extinct, they are quen- wil helpe thee: Feare not, O Iacob, my

ched as towe. seruant, and thou Iesurun , whom I

18 ( Remember yee not the former haue chosen .

things, neither consider the things of 3 For I will
powre water vpon

olde. him that is thirstie , and floods vpon ich. 7. 38.

• 2. Cor . 6. 19 Behold , I will doe a *new thing: the dry ground : I will powre my spirit

21. 5 . now it shall spring foorth, shall yee not vpon thy seede, and my blessing vpon

know it ? I will euen make a way in thine offspring :

the wildernesse, and riuers in the de 4 And they shall spring vp as among

sert. the grasse , as willowes by the water

20 The beast of the field shall honor courses.

1 or, ostri- mee, the dragons and the || owles , be 5 One shall say , I am the LORDS :

daughters of
cause I giue waters in the wildernesse, and another shall call himselfe by the

and riuers in the desert, to giue drinke name of Iacob : and another shall sub

to my people, my chosen. scribe with his hand vnto the LORD,

Luke 1 . 21 ' * This people haue I formed for and surname himselfe by the name of

74 , 75 .

my selfe , they shall shewe foorth my Israel.

praise. 6 Thus saith the Lord the king

22 1 But thou hast not called vpon of Israel and his redeemer the LORD

me, O Iacob , but thou hast beene wea of hostes, * I am the first, and I

rie of me, O Israel. last, and besides me there is no God.

4 Y 7 And

iere. 30. 10.

and 46. 27 .

• Cha . 35. 7.

ioel 2. 28.

acts 2. 18 .

17. reuel.

ches. Hebr.

the oule .

am the

Cha . 41. 4.

and 48. 12.

reuel. 1. 8,

17. and

22. 13 .



bed .

teth to his

5. deut. 4 .

32. 39. 1 .

sam . 2. 2 .

Heb. de which comes

wisd . 13. 11

an are .

Vanitie of Idoles , Iſaiah . and Idolaters .

7 And who , as I , shall call , and Deliuer me, for thou art my
God.

shall declare it, and set it in order for me, 18 They haue not knowen , nor vn

since I appointed the ancient people ? derstood: for he hath + shut their eyes, 1Heb.dar

and the things that are comming, and that they cannot see ; and their hearts,

shall come ? let them shew ynto them . that they cannot vnderstand .

8 Feare yee not , neither be afraid : 19 And none + considereth in his 1 Heb. set

haue not I told thee from that time, heart , neither is there knowledge nor heart.

and haue declared it ? yee are euen my vnderstanding to say ; I haue burnt

witnesses . Is there a God besides me ? part of it in the fire, yea also I haue ba

Chap. 45 .
yea * there is no +God , I know not ked bread vpon the coales thereof : I

35. 39. and any . haue rosted flesh and eaten it ; and shall

9 They that make a grauen I make the residue thereof an abomi

+ Heb.rocke.image are all of them vanitie, and their nation ? shall I fall downe to + the stocke 1 Heb.that

sireable. + delectable things shall not profit , and of a tree ? of a tree.

* Psal. 115. they are their owne witnesses, * they see 20 He feedeth of ashes : a deceiued

4. &c.

not, nor know ; that they may be asha- heart hath turned him aside , that he

med. cannot deliuer his soule, nor say ; Is there

10 Who hath formed a God, or moul- not a lie in my right hand ?

ten a grauen image that is profitable for 21 Remember these (0 Iacob

nothing ? and Israel ) for thou art my seruant : I

11 Behold, all his fellowes shall be haue formed thee : thou artmy seruant,

* Psal.49.7 . * ashamed : and the workemen , they are O Israel ; thou shalt not be forgotten

and 42. 17. of men : let them all be gathered toge- of me.

and 45. 16. ther ,let them standup; yet they shalfeare, 22 I haue blotted out , as a thicke

and they shalbe ashamed together. cloude , thy transgressions, and as a

• Ier . 10.3. 12 * The smith ||with the tonges a cloud, thy sinnes : returne vnto me, for

I Or, with both worketh in the coales, and fashio- I haue redeemed thee.

neth it with hammers, and worketh it 23 Sing , Oyee heauens ; for the

with the strength of his armes : yea he Lord hath done it : shout yee lower

is hungrie, and his strength faileth ; hee parts of the earth : breake forth into

drinketh no water, and is faint. singing yee mountaines , O forrest and

13 The carpenter stretcheth out his euery tree therein : for the Lord hath

rule: he maketh it out with the line : he redeemed Iacob, and glorified himselfe

fitteth it with planes , and he marketh in Israel.

it out with the compasse, and maketh it 24 Thus saith the LORD thy re

after the figure of a man, according to deemer , and he that formed thee from

the beautie of a man ; that it may re the wombe ; I am the LORD that

maine in the house. maketh all things , that stretcheth forth

14 He heweth him downe cedars, the heauens alone , that spreadeth a

and taketh the Cypresse and the Oke, broad the earth by my selfe:

1 Or,taketh which he ||strengthneth for himselfe a 25 That frustrateth the tokens of

mong the trees of the forrest : he plan- the lyers, and maketh diuiners mad,

teth an Ashe , and the raine doth nou that turneth wisemen backward , and

rish it .
maketh their knowledge foolish :

15 Then shall it bee for a man to 26 That confirmeth the word of his

burne: for hee will take thereof and seruant, and performeth the counsell of

warme himselfe ; yea he kindleth it and his messengers, that saith to Ierusa

baketh bread ; yea he maketh a God, llem , Thou shalt be inhabited ; and to

and worshippeth it : he maketh it a gra- the cities of Iudah , Yee shall be built,

uenimage,and falleth downe thereto. and I will raise vp the + decayed places + Heb.

16 He burneth part thereof in the thereof.

fire : with part thereof he eateth flesh : 27 That saith to the deepe ; Be dry ,

he rosteth rost, and is satisfied : yeahee and I will drie vp thy riuers.

warmeth himselfe, and saith ; Aha, I am 28 That saith of Cyrus, Hee is my

warme, I haue seene the fire.
shepheard, and shall performe all my

17 And the residue thereof he ma- pleasure , euen saying to Ierusalem ,

keth a God, euen his grauen image: hee * Thou shalt be built, and to the Tem- . 2.Chron.

falleth downe vnto it, and worshippeth ple, Thy foundation shalbe laid. 1.1. chap.

it, and prayeth vnto it , and saith ;

C H A P.

courage.

wastes.

36. 22. e .

45. 13.



ence.

• Chron. 36

cha. 44. 28

our.

11 .

39. and 32 .

Cyrus
calle

d
.

Chap.xlv. God onely Lord.

haue stretched out the heauens, and all
CH A P. XLV.

their hoste haue I commanded.

1 God calleth Cyrus for his Churches sake. 5 13 I haue raised him vp in righte

By his omnipotencie he challengeth obedi

Hee conuinceth the idoles of va
ousnesse, and I will || direct all his 1 or, make

straight.

nitie, by his sauing power. wayes : he shall * build my citie, and hee

shall let goe my captiues, not for price 22. ezra. 1. 1

Hus saith the LORD to nor reward , saith the LORD of hosts .

his Anointed , to Cyrus 14 Thus saith the LORD , The

whose right hande Ilabour of Egypt , and merchandise of

lor, streng ||haue holden , to subdue Ethiopia, and of the Sabeans, men of
thened.

nations before him : and stature shall come ouer vnto thee, and

I will loose the loines of kings to open they shall be thine,they shall come after

before him the two leaued gates , and thee , in chaines they shall come ouer :

the gates shall not be shut. and they shal fall downe vnto thee, they

2 I will goe before thee, and make shal makesupplication vnto thee, saying ,

the crooked places straight, I wil break Surely God is in thee, and there is none

in pieces the gates of brasse, and cut in else, there is no god .

sunder the barres of yron. 15 Verely thou art a God that hidest

3 And I will giue thee the treasures thy selfe, O God of Israel the Saui

of darkenesse, & hidden riches of secret

places, that thou mayest know , that I 16 They shall be ashamed, and also

the Lord which call thee by thy confounded all of them : they shall goe

name, am the God of Israel .
to confusion together that are *makers . Chap. 44 .

4 For Iacob my seruants sake, and of idoles.

Israel mine elect , I haue euen called 17 But Israel shall bee saued in the

thee by thy name : I haue surnamed LORD with an euerlasting saluation :

thee, though thou hast not knowen me. ye shall not be ashamed nor confounded

• Deu. 4. 35 . 5 9 I *am the Lord, and there isnone world without end.

39. chap. els, there is no God besides me : I girded 18 For thus saith the LORD that

thee, though thou hast not knowen me: created the heauens, God himselfe that

6 That they may knowe from the formed the earth and made it, hee hath

rising of the Sun, and from the West, established it, he created it not in vaine,

that there is none besides me, I am the he formed it to be inhabited, I am the

Lord, and there is none else. Lord, and there is none else.

7 I forme the light, and create 19 I haue not spoken in * secret, in a . Deut. 30.

darkenesse : I make peace, and create darke place of the earth : I said not vn

euill : I the Lord do all these things to the seed of Iacob, Seeke ye mee in

8 Drop downe, ye heauens, from a- vaine : I the LORD speake righte

boue, and let the skies powre downe ousnesse , I declare things that are

righteousnesse : let the earth open, and right.

let them bring forth saluation, and let 20 Assemble your selues and

righteousnesse spring vp together : I come : draw neere together ye that are

the Lord haue created it.
escaped of the nations : they haue no

9 Woe vnto him that striueth with knowledge that set vp the wood of

his maker : Let the potsheard striue their grauen image , and pray vnto a

• Ier. 18. 6. with the potsheards of theearth : *shal god thatcannot saue.
rom . 9. 20.

the clay say to him that fashioneth it, 21 Tell ye and bring them neere, yea

What makest thou ? or thy worke , he let them take counsell together , who

hath no hands ? hath declared this from ancient time?

10 Woe vnto him that saith vnto his who hath told it from that time ? Haue

father, What begettest thou ? or to the not I the Lord ? and there is no God

woman , What hast thou brought forth ? else beside me , a iust God and a Saui

11 Thus saith the Lord, the Holy our, there is none beside me.

One of Israel , and his maker , Aske 22 Looke vnto mee, and be

me of things to come concerning my all the endes of the earth : for I am

sonnes, and concerning the worke of God, and there is none else.

my hands command ye me. 23 I haue sworne by my selfe : the

12 I haue made the earth , and crea- word is gone out of my mouth in righ

ted man vpon it : I , euen my handes teousnes, and shall notreturne,that vn

4 Y 2 tol

44. 8.

11 .

ye saued
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Babylons pride.

11. phil. 2 .

10. .

he shall say

righteousnes

my

B

God beareth his . Iſaiah .

* Rom . 14. Ito me euery * knee shall bowe, euery East, + theman that executeth mycoun- + Hebr.the

tongue shall sweare. sell from a farre countrey ; yea I haue mam samy

1 0r, surely 24 ||Surely , shall one say, In the spoken it, I willalso bring it to passe, I

of me, In theLORD haue I righteousnesse and haue purposed it, I will also doe it .

Lord is all
strength : euen to him shall men come, 12 Hearken vnto me, ye stout hear

and strength and all that are incensed against him , ted, that are farre from righteousnesse.

Hebr. righa shalbe ashamed.
. 13 I bring neere my righteousnesse :

25 In the LORD shall all the seed it shall not bee farre off, and salua

of Israel be iustified , and shall glory . tion shall not tarie ; and I wil place sal

uation in Zion for Israel my glorie.

CHAP. XLVI.

CHAP. XLVII.

1 The idoles of Babylon could not saue them

selues. 3 God saueth his people to the end. 1 Gods iudgement vpon Babylon and Cal

5 Idoles are not comparable to God for dæa, 6 for their vnmercifulnesse, 7 pride,

power, 12 or present saluation . 10 and ouerboldnes, 11 shalbe vnresistable .

El boweth downe , Nebo Ome downe and sit in the

stoupeth, their idoles were dust : 0 virgin daughter

vpon the beasts, and vpon of Babylon , sit on the

the cattell : your carriages ground : there is no throne,

were heauie loaden , they are O daughter of the Cal

a burden to the wearie beast. deans: for thou shalt no more be called

2 They stoupe, they bow downe to- tender and delicate.

gether, they could not deliuer the bur 2 Take the milstones and grinde

1 Hebr. their den , but + themselues are gone into cap- meale , vncouer thy lockes: make bare
soule. tiuitie.

the legge : vncouerthe thigh , passe ouer

3 I Hearken vnto me , 0 house of the riuers.

Iacob, and al the remnant of the house 3 Thy nakednes shalbe vncouered ,

of Israel , which are borne by me, from yea thy shameshalbe seene : I will take

the belly, which are caried from the vengeance, and I will not meet thee as a

wombe.

4 And euen to your I am he, 4 As for our redeemer, the LORD

and euen to hoare haires will I cary of hostes is his Name, the Holy one of

you : I haue made , and I will beare, Israel .

euen I wil cary and wil deliuer you . 5 Sit thou silent, and get thee into

5 4 To whom wil ye liken me, and darknes , O daughter of the Calde

Chap. 40. make me equall , and * compare me, that ans: for thou shalt no more be called the

we may belike? Ladie of kingdomes.

6 They lauish gold out of the bagge, 6 I was wroth with my people :

and weigh siluer in the balance, and hire I haue polluted mine inheritance, and

a goldsmith , and hee maketh it a god : giuen them into thine hand : thou didst|

they fall downe, yea they worship . shew them no mercy ; vpon the ancient

7 They beare him vpon the shoul- hast thou very heauily layed the yoke.

der, they cary him and set him in his 7 And thou saydst, I shall bee * a . Reue. 18.

place, and hee standeth ; from his place Ladie for euer : so that thou didst not lay

shall he not remooue : yea one shall cry these things to thy heart ,neither didst

vnto him , yet can he not answere , nor rememberthe later end of it.

saue him out of his trouble. 8 Therefore heare now this, thou

8 Remember this , and shew your that art giuen to pleasures, that dwel

selues men : bring it againe to minde, o lest carelesly, thatsayest in thine heart,

ye transgressours . I am , and none else besides mee , I

9 Remember the former things of shall not sit as a widow, neither shall I

old , for I am God , and there is none else, know the losse of children .

I am God, and there is none like me, 9 But these two * things shall come . Chap.51 .

10 Declaring the end from the be- to thee in a moment in one day ; the 19 .

ginning , and from ancient times the losse of children, and widowhood ; they

things that are not yet done , saying, shall come vpon thee in their perfecti

1.Psal. 93. *My counsell shall stand, and I wil doe on , for the multitude of thy sorceries,

21. and 21. all my pleasure : and for the great abundance of thine in

11 Calling a rauenous bird from the chantments.

10 | For

man .

old age

1

18, 25 .

1

30. hebr. 6.

17.



thee to turne

away.

heauens.

giue

ledge con

moneths.

of|

Vaine ſciences .
Chap.xlviij.

God triethhis.

10 ( For thou hast trusted in thy foorth out of my mouth, and I shewed

wickednesse : thou hast said ,None seeth them , I did them suddenly , and they

me. Thy wisedome and thy know came to passe.

10r, caused ledge, it hath || peruerted thee, and thou
4 Because I knew that thou art

hast said in thine heart, I am, and none + obstinate , and thy necke is an yron si- + Heb . hard.

else besides me. new , and thy brow brasse :

11 I Therefore shall euill come vp 5 I haue euen from the beginning

+ Heb, the on thee, thou shalt not know + from declared it to thee ; before it cameto passe

morning

thereof.
whence it riseth :and mischiefe shall fall I shewed it thee : lest thou shouldest

1 Heb . ex
vpon thee,thou shalt not be able to † put say, Mine idole hath done them , and my

piate.

it off : and desolation shall come vp- grauen image, and my molten image

on thee suddenly , which thou shalt not hath commanded them.

know . 6 Thou hast heard , see all this, and

12 Stand now with thine inchant- will not yee declare it ? I haue shewed

ments , and with the multitude of thy thee new things from this time , euen

sorceries , wherein thou hast laboured hidden things, and thou didst not know

from thy youth ; if so be thou shalt be a - them .

ble to profite, if so be thou mayest pre 7 They are created now , and not

luaile.
from the beginning, euen before the day

13 Thou art wearied in the multi- when thou heardest them not ; lest thou

+ Hed. vier- tude of thy counsels : let now the tastro - shouldest say, Behold, I knew them.
ers of the

logers, the starre-gazers, the moneth 8 Yea thou heardest not , yea thou

1. Heb. that ly prognosticators stand vp , and saue knewest not , yea from that time that

thee from these things that shall come thine eare was not opened : for I knew
cerning the

vpon
thee. that thou wouldest deale very treache

14 Behold , they shall be as stubble : rously , and wast called a transgressour

the fire shall burne them , they shall not from the wombe.

+Heb.their deliuer + themselues from the power 9 For my names sake will I de
soules.

the flame : there shall not bee a coale to ferre mine
anger,

and for

warme at, nor fire to sit before it . I refraine for thee, that I cut thee not

15 Thus shal they be vnto thee with off.

whom thou hast laboured , euen thy 10 Behold , I haue refined thee, but

merchants from thy youth , they shall not ||with siluer; I haue chosen thee in 1Or, forsil

wander euery one to his quarter : none the fornace of affliction.

shall saue thee. 11 For mine owne sake, euen for mine

owne sake will I doe it ; for how should

my Name bee polluted ? and I will not

CH A P. XLVIII.
giue my * glory vnto another.

1 God , to conuince the people of their fore
12 | Hearken vnto me , 0 Iacob ,

knowen obstinacie, reuealed his prophecies. and Israel my called ; I am hee ,

9 He saueth them for his owne sake . 12 He the * first, I also am the last.

exhorteth them to obedience , because of his
13 Mine hand also hath laid the foun- and 44,6,

power and prouidence. 16 Hee lamenteth

their backewardnesse. 20 Hee powerfully dation of the earth , and || my right hand and 22,.13.

deliuereth his out of Babylon. hath spanned the heauens : when I call palme ofmy

right hand

vnto them , they stand vp together. hath spread

Eare yee this , O house of 14 All yee assemble your selues and out.

Iacob ', which are called heare : which among them hath decla

by the name of Israel, and red these things ? the LORD hath lo

are come foorth out of the ued him : hee will doe his pleasure on

waters of Iudah ; which| Babylon, and his arme shall be on the

sweare by the Name of the LORD, Caldeans.

and make mention of the God of Isra 15 I, euen I haue spoken , yea I haue

el,butnot in trueth nor in righteousnes. called him : I haue brought him , and

2 For they call themselues of the ho- he shallmake his way prosperous.

ly city , and stay themselues vpon the 16 Come ye neere vnto me ; heare

God of Israel , the LORD of hostes ye this ; I haue not spoken in secret from

is his Name.
the beginning ; from the time that it

3 I haue declared the former things was , there am I ; and now the Lord

from the beginning : and they went God and his Spirit hath sent me.

17 Thus

my praise will

uer.

• Cha. 42. 8 .

I am

Cha. 41. 4 .

reuel. 1. 17.



1
Chriſt appointed.

: name

:

2.

21 .

Goe from Babylon .
Iſaiah.

17 Thus saith the LORD thy re- him ; Though Israel be ||not gathered , Or, that

deemer, the holy one of Israel ; I am yet shall I be glorious in the eyes of the be gathered

the LORD thy God which teacheth LORD, and my God shall bee my
to him , and I

may &c.

thee to profit, which leadeth thee by the strength.

way that thou shouldest goe. 6 And he said, ||It is a light thing I Or,art thou

18 O that thou haddest hearkened that thou shouldest be my seruant to that thou

to my commandements ! then had thy raise vp the tribes of Iacob, and to re

shouldest

&c.

peace beene as a riuer , and thy righte- store the || preserued of Israel : I will i Or,desola

ousnesse as the waues of the sea. also giue thee for a * light to the Gen- tions.

Chap 49 .
19 Thy seede also had beene as the tiles , that thou mayest be my saluati- 6.

sand, and the ofspring of thy bowels on, vnto the end of the earth .

like the grauell thereof his
7 Thus saith the LORD the re

should not haue beene cut off , nor de- deemer of Israel , and his holy one, || to 1or, to him

stroyed from before me . him whom man dispiseth , to him thatis desire.

20 Goe
yee forth of Babylon : flee whom the nation abhorreth , to a ser

yee from the Caldeans , with a voyce uant of rulers ; Kings shall see and a

of singing, declare yee , tell this, vtter it rise, princes also shall worship , because

euen to the end of the earth : say yee ; of the Lord, that is faithfull, and the

* Exod. 19. The Lord hath * redeemed his ser- holy one of Israel , and he shall choose
4. 5, 6.

uant Iacob. thee.

21 And they thirsted not when he led 8 Thus saith the LORD, * In an . 1. Cor . 6.

• Exod . 17. them through the deserts ; he * caused acceptable time haue I heard thee , and

6.num. 20. the waters to flow out of the rocke for in a day of saluation haue I helped

them : he claue the rocke also , and the thee : and I will preserue thee, and giue

waters gushed out. thee foracouenant of thepeople, ||to esta- 1 Or,raise

• Chap. 57. 22 * There is no peace , saith the blish the earth, to cause to inherite the ºp.

LORD , vnto the wicked. desolate heritages :

9 That thou mayest say * to the pri- Chap. 42.

CHAP. XLIX.

soners , Goe forth ; to them that are in 7 .

darkenesse, Shewe your selues : they

1 Christ being sent to the lewes, complaineth shall feede in the wayes ,

of them . 5 ° He is sent to the Gentiles, with stures shalbe in all high places.

gracious promises. 13 Gods loue is perpetu

all to his Church. 18 The ample restaurati
10 They shall not * hungernor thirst, Reu . 7. 16 .

on of the Church. 24 The powerfulll deli- neithershall the heate nor sunne smite

uerance out of captiuity. them : for he that hath mercy on them

shall lead them , euen by the springs of

Isten, Oyles , vnto me, water shall he guide them .

and hearken yee people 11 And I will make all my moun

from farre. The LORD taines a way, and my high wayes shall

hath called mee from the be exalted .

wombe , from the bowels
12 Behold , these shall come from

ofmymother hath he made mention of far : and loe , these from the North and

from the West , and these from the land

2 And he hath made my mouth like of Sinim .

a - sharpe sword , in the shadow of his 13 Sing , O heauen , and be ioyfull,

hand hath he hid me , and made mee a O earth , and breake forth into singing,

polished shaft ; in his quiuer hath hee O mountaines : for God hath comfor

ted his people, and will haue mercy vp

3 And sayd vnto me ; Thou artmy on his afflicted.

seruant, O Israel, in whom I will be 14 But Zion said , The LORD

glorified . hath forsaken and
my

Lord hath

4 Then I said ; I haue laboured forgotten me.

in vaine, I haue spent my strength for 15 Can a woman forget her sucking

nought , and in vaine , yet surely my child, + that she should not haue com- + Heb. from

1 Or,my re- iudgement is with the LORD, and ||my passion on the sonne of her wombe? yea passion .
hauing com

worke with my God. they may forget, yet will I not forget

5 And now , saith the LORD thee.

that formed me from the wombe to be 16 Behold, I haue grauen thee vpon

his seruant , to bring Iacob againe to the palmes of my hands : thy walles are

continu- l

and their pa

my name.

hid me,

!

me ,

ward.



a

4.

59. 1 .

21 .

• Iosh . 3. 16

Gentiles called .
Chap.l.

lewes forſaken .

continually before mee .

17 Thy children shal make haste, thy
C H A P. L.

destroyers , and they that made thee 1 Christ sheweth, that the dereliction of the

waste , shall goe forth of thee. Iewes is not tobeimputed to him , by his abi

| Chap 60. 18 1 * Lift vp thine litie to saue, 5 by his obedience in thatworke,round
eyes

7 and by his confidence in that assistance .

bout, and behold: all these gatherthem 10 An exhortation to trust in God , and

selues together and come to thee : as I not in our selues.

liue, saith the LORD, thou shalt surely

clothe thee with them all, as with an or Hus saith the LORD,

nament, and bind them on thee as a bride Where is the bill of your

doeth. mothers diuorcement

19 For thy waste and thy desolate
whom I haue put away ?

places, and the land of thy destruction
or which of

my creditours

shall euen now be too narrow by rea is it to whom I haue sold you ? Behold,

son of the inhabitants, and they that for your iniquities haue you solde your

swallowed thee vp , shall bee farre selues, and for your transgressions is

away.
your mother put away.

20 The children which thou shalt 2 Wherefore when I came was there

haue, after thou hast lost the other, shall no man ? when I called , was there none

say againe in thine eares , The place is to answere ? * Is my hand shortened at • Num .11 .
23. chap.

too straight for me : giue place to mee all, that it cannot redeeme ? or haue I

that I may dwell . no power to deliuer ? Beholde, at my

21 Then shalt thou say in thine heart, rebuke I * drie vp the sea : I make the • Exod . 14.

Who hath begotten me these, seeing I * riuers a wildernes : their fish stinketh ,

haue lost my children and am desolate, because there is no water, and dieth for

a captiue and remouing to and fro ? and thirst.

who hath brought vp these ? Beholde, 3 I clothe the heauens with blacke.

I was left alone, these where had they nesse, and I make sackcloth their coue

beene ? ring.

22 Thus saith the Lord GOD, Be 4 The Lord God hath giuen me

hold, I will lift vp mine hand to the the tongue of the learned , thatI should

Gentiles, and set vp my standerd to the know how to speake a worde in season

people: and they shall bring thy sonnes to him that is * wearie : hee wakeneth • Matth . 11.

Hebr. bo- in their tarmes: and thy daughters shall morning by morning, hee wakeneth 28.

be caried vpon their shoulders. mine eare to heare as the learned.

1 Heb. nou 23 And kings shall be thy nursing 5 The Lord God hath opened

fathers , and their + queenes thy nur mine eare, and I was not * rebellious, . Iohn 14.
+ Heb . Prin

sing mothers : they shall bow downe to neither turned away backe.
5, &c. phil.

thee with their face toward the earth , 6 * I gaue my backe to the smiters , 2. 8.
• Matth . 26 .

* Psal. 72. 9. and * licke
vp the dustof thy feete, and and my cheeks to them that plucked off

thou shalt know that I am the Lord : the haire : I hidde not my face from 26.

for they shall not be ashamed that waite shame and spitting.

7 For the Lord God wil helpe

24 I Shall the pray be taken from me, therfore shall I not be confounded :

+ Hebr. the the mightie, or † the lawfull captiue de- therefore haue I set my face like a flint,

captiuitie of liuered ?
and I know that I shall not bee asha

the iust.

25 But thus saith the LORD, Euen med.

Heb. capti- the + captiues of the mightie shall be ta 8 * He is neere that iustifieth me, who • Rom . 8.
uitie.

ken
away,

and the
pray

of the terrible will contend with me ? let vs stand to- 32 , 33.

shall be deliuered : for I will contend gether : who is +mine aduersarie ? let + Heb. the

with him that contendeth with thee, and him come neere to me.
master ofmy

I will saue thy children . 9 Behold, the Lord God wil helpe

26 And I will feede them that op- me, who is he that shall condemne mee?

presse thee, with their owne Aesh, and Loe, they all shall waxe olde as a gar

they shall be drunken with their owne ment : the moth shall eate them vp.

• Reu . 14. * blood, as with || sweet wine : and all 10 9 Who is among you that feareth

20. and 16.
flesh shall know that I the LORD am the LORD, that obeyeth the voyce of

1 Or, new
thy Sauiour and thy Redeemer, the his seruant, that walketh in darkenesse

mightie One of Iacob. and hath no light ? let him trust in the

Name

some.

rishers.

31. heb. 10 .
cesses .

67. and 27 .

for me.

cause .

6.

wine.



i

• Psal. 74.

21 .

10.

10.

:

6 .

6. 1. pet. 1 .

Not to feare man . Iſaiah. Gods righteouſneſſe.

Name of the LORD , and stay vpon 8 For the moth shall eate them vp

his God . like a garment, and the worme shal eate

11 Behold , all ye that kindle a fire, them like wooll : but my righteousnes

that compasse your selues about with shalbe for euer ; and my saluation from

sparks : walke in the light of your fire, generation to generation.

andin the sparkes thatye haue kindled. 9 Awake, awake, put on strength ,

• Iohn 9. 39. * This shall ye haue of mine hand, yee O arme of the LORD , awake as in

shall lie downe in sorrow. the ancient dayes, in the generations of

old . Art thou not it that hath cut Ra

C H A P. LI. hab, and wounded the * dragon ?

10 Art thou not it which hath * dried 13, 14. eze .

1 An exhortation after the paterne of Abra

ham , to trust in Christ , 3 by reason ofhis the sea, the waters of the great deepe, " Exod. 14.

comfortable promises, 4 of his righteous sal- that hath made the depthes of the sea a

uation, 7 and mans mortalitie. 9 Christ way for the ransomed to passe ouer ?

by his sanctified arme, defendeth his from the
11 Therefore the redeemed of the

feare of man. 17 He bewaileth the afflictions

LORD shall * returne, and come with Chap.35 .
of Ierusalem , 21 and promiseth deliuerance.

singing vnto Zion, and euerlasting ioy

Earken to me, ye that shalbe vpon their * head : they shall ob- . Chap.35.

follow after righte- taine gladnesse and ioy, and sorrow and

ousnesse, ye that seeke mourning shall flee away.

the LORD looke 12 I, euen I am hee that comforteth

vnto the rocke whence you, who art thou that thou shouldest

yee are hewen, and to be afraid of a man that shall die ,and of Psal. 118.

the hole of the pitte the sonne of man which shall bee made

whence ye are digged . as * grasse ? • Chap. 40.

2 Looke vnto Abraham your fa 13 And forgettest the LORD thy 24.

ther , and vnto Sarah that bare you : maker that hath stretched foorth the

for I called him alone, and blessed him , heauens, and layed the foundations of

and increased him . the earth ? and hast feared continually

3 For the LORD shall comfort euery day, because of thefurie of theop

Zion : he wil comfort all her waste pla- pressour, as hee || were ready to de- 10r,made

ces , and he wil make her wildernes like stroy ? and where is the furie of the op- ready.

Eden , and her desert like the garden of pressour ?

the Lord : ioy and gladnesse shalbe 14 The captiue exile hasteneth that

found therein, thankesgiuing, and the he may be loosed, and that hee should

voice ofmelody
not die in the pit, nor that his bread

4 Hearken vnto me, my people, should faile.

and giue eare vnto me,
O
my nation : 15 But I am the LORD thy God,

for a Law shall proceed from mee, and that *diuided the sea, whose waues roa- * Iere.31.

I will make my iudgement to rest for a red : the LORD of hosts is his Name.

light of the people. 16 And I haue put my wordes * in . Chap. 49.

5 My righteousnes is neere : my sal thy mouth , and haue couered thee in

uation is gone foorth , and mine armes the shadow of mine hand, that I may

shall iudge the people : the Iles shall plant the heauens, and lay the founda

wait vpon me, and on mine arme shall \tions of the earth, and say vnto Zion,

they trust. Thou art my people.

6 Lift vp your eyes to the heauens, 17 4 * Awake, awake, stand vp , o Chap. 52 .

* Psal. 102.and looke vpon the earth beneath : for Ierusalem , which hast drunke at the

the heauens shall vanish away like hand of the Lord the cup of his fu

smoke, and the earth shall waxe old like rie ; thou hast drunken the dregges of

a garment, and they that dwel therein the cup of trembling, and wrung them

shall die in like maner : but my salua- out.

tion shal be for euer, and my righteous 18 There is none to guide her among

nes shall not be abolished . all the sonnes whom shee hath brought

7 a Hearken vnto me ye that know foorth : neither is there any that taketh

Psal. 37. righteousnesse , the people * in whose her by the hand, of all the sonnes that

heart is my Law : * Feare ye not the re she hath brought vp .

proch of men, neither be yee afraid of 19 * These two things + are come . Cha 47.9.

their reuilings. vnto thee ; who shall be sorie for thee ? Hebr. hap
pened.

deso

35 .

2, 3 .

1 .

27. matth .

24. 35 .

31 .

• Matth . 10.

27.



luke 3. 6.

thеr уоu vр ..

The deliuerance
Chap.lii.liij.

of the Church .

Heb. brea- desolation and + destruction, and the fa- bringeth good tidings , that publisheth
|king .

mine and the sword : by whom shall I peace, that bringeth good tidings of

comfort thee ? good, that publisheth saluation , that

20 Thy sonnes haue fainted , theylie saythvnto Zion, Thy God reigneth ?

at the head of all the streetes as a wilde 8 Thy watchmen shall lift vp the

bull in a net ; they are full of the furie of voice, with the voice together shall they

the LORD , the rebuke of thy God . sing: for they shall see eye to
eye

when

21 q Therfore heare now this thou the LORD shall bring againe Zion.

afflicted and drunken , but not with 9 9 Breake foorth into ioy , sing to

wine. gether, yee waste places of Ierusalem :

22 Thus saith thy Lord, the LORD for the LORD hath comforted his

and thy God that pleadeth the cause of people, he hath redeemed Ierusalem .

his people, Behold, I haue taken out 10 The Lord hath made bare his

of thine hand the cup of trembling, euen holy arme in the eyes of all the nations,

the dregges of the cup of my furie: thou and * all the endes of the earth shall see . Psal.92. 8.

shalt no more drinke it againe. the saluation of our God.

23 But I will put it into the hand 11 Depart ye , depart ye, goe ye out

of them that afflict thee : which haue from thence, * touch no vncleane thing ; * 2. Cor. 6.

said to thy soule, Bow downe that wee goe ye out of the middest of her ; be yee 18. 4.

may goe ouer : and thou hast laide thy cleane , that beare the vessels of the

body as the ground , and as the streete Lord.

to them that went ouer. 12 For ye shall not go out with haste,

nor goe by flight : for the Lord will

CH A P. LII .
goe

before you : and the God of Israel

1 Christ perswadeth the Church to beleeue his will + be

+ Heb. ga
rereward.

your

free Redemption , 7 To receiue the Mini 13 9 Behold , my seruant shal ||deale vor,prosper .

sters thereof, 9 To ioy in the powerthere- prudently, he shall be exalted and extol

of, 14 And to free themselues from bondage.

13 Christs kingdome shalbe exalted .
ied, andbe very high.

14 As many were astonied at thee

Chap. 51 .
Wake,* awake,put on thy (his * visage was so marred more then * Cha. 63. 3.

strength, O Zion , put on any man , and his forme more then the

thy beautifull garments, sonnes of men :)

o Ierusalem the holy ci 15 So shall hee sprinckle many nati

tie : for hencefoorth there ons, the kings shall shuttheir mouthes

shall no more come into thee the vncir- at him : for that * which had not beene

cumcised , and the vncleane.
told them, shall they see, and that which

2 Shake thy selfe from the dust : a- they had not heard, shall they consider.

rise, and sit downe, O Ierusalem : loose

thy selfe from the bandes of thy necke,
CHAP. LIII.

O captiue daughter of Zion. 1 The Prophet complaining of incredulitie, ex

3 For thus sayth the LORD , Yee
cuseth the scandall of the crosse , 4 by the

haue solde your selues for nought: and

benefite of his passion, 10 and the good

successe thereof.

ye
shall be redeemed without money.

4 For thus saith the Lord God, Ho *hath beleeued our || re- * Ioh . 12. 38 .

My people went downe aforetime into port ? and to whom is the rom . 10. 16 .
I Or, do

Gen. 46.6. * Egypt to soiourne there, and the Assy arme of the LORD re- ctrine: Heb.

uealed ?
hearing.

rian oppressed them without cause.

5 Now therefore , what haue I 2 For he shall grow up

here, sayth the Lord, that my peo- before him as a tender plant , and as a

ple is taken away for nought? they that root out of a drie ground: hee hath no

rule ouer them , make them to howle, forme nor comelinesse : and when wee

sayth the LORD, and my Name con shall see him, there is no beautie that we

• Ezek . 36. tinually euery day is * blasphemed. should desire him . • Chap. 32.
20, 23. rom .

6 Therefore my people shall know 3 * He is despised and reiected ofmen ,14.mar.

my Name : therefore they shall know in a man of sorrows, and acquainted with 1or, he hid

that day, that I am he that doth speake. griefe: and || we hid as it were our faces s.ctvere his

Behold, it is I. from him ; hee was despised , and wee heb. as a hi
• Nahum .

ding of faces

ñ q * How beautifull vpon the esteemed him not. from him or1. 15. rom .
mountaines are the feete of him that 4 Surely * he hath borne our trom vs.

4 Z
griefes,

17.

A

• Rom. 15 .

21 .

W

2. 24.

10. 15.
Mat. 8. 18.



!

ted.

1. Pet. 2 .

24 .

1 Heb. hee

hath made

to meete on

61. and 15 .

6.

• Actes 8.

32.

ment : but

+ Heb. was

the stroke

upon him .

1 Heb.

deathes.

1. Pet . 2.

22. 1. ioh .

3. 5.

WAS

Chriſts paſsion .
Iſaiah .

Gods great mercie.

griefes , and caried our sorrowes : yet the children of themaried wife, saith the

we did esteeme him striken , smitten of Lord.

God, and afflicted. 2 Enlarge the place of thy tent, and

1 Or, tormen 5 But he was || * wounded for our let them stretch forth the curtaines of

* Rom .4. 23transgressions, he was bruised for our thine habitations : spare not , lengthen

1. cor . 15. 3. iniquities : thechastisement of our peace thy cords, and strengthen thy stakes.

wasvpon him , and with his * + stripes we 3 For thou shalt breake forth on the

are healed. right hand, and on the left ; and thy seed| Heb.bruise.

6 All we like sheepe haue gone shall inherite the Gentiles , and make

astray : we haue turned euery one to his the desolate cities to be inhabited.

owne way , and the Lord hath + layd 4 Feare not : for thou shalt not be

the iniqui on him the iniquitie of vs all .
ashamed : neither be thou confounded ,

tie of vs all 7 He was oppressed , and he was for thou shalt not beput to shame : for

him. afflicted, yet * he opened not his mouth : thou shalt forget the shame of thy

* Matth, 26. he is brought as a * lambe to the slaugh youth, and shalt not remember the re

12. mar. 14. ter, and as a sheepe before her shearers proach of thy widowhood any more.

is dumme, so he openeth not his mouth. 5 For thy maker is thine husband ,

8 || He was taken from prison, and (the * Lord of hostes is his name;) . Luc. 1. 32 .

1 Or, he was from iudgement: and who shall declare and thy redeemer the holy one of Isra

taken away his generation ? for he was cut off out el, the God of the whole earth shall he

and iudge of the land of the liuing , for the trans- be called .

fc.
gressionof my people + washe stricken . 6 For the LORD hath called thee

9 And he made his graue with the as a woman forsaken , and grieued in

wicked, and with the rich in his death , spirit, and a wife of youth , when thou

because he had donenoviolence, neither wast refused, saith thy God.

any
*deceit in his mouth. 7 For a small moment haue I for

10 ( Yet it pleased the LORD to saken thee, but with great mercies will

bruise him , he hath put him to griefe : I gather thee.

I Or, when || when thou shalt make his soule an of 8 In a litle wrath I hid my face

make an fring for sinne, he shall see his seede, hee from thee, for a moment ; but with euer

offring. shall prolong his daies, and the pleasure lasting kindnesse will I haue mercie on

of the LORD shall prosper in his thee, saith the LORD thy redeemer.

hand. 9 For this is as the waters of * Noah • Gen. 9. 11 .

11 He shall see of the trauell of his vnto me : for as I haue sworne that the

soule, and shalbe satisfied : by his know- waters of Noah should no more goe

ledge shall my righteous seruant iustifie ouer the earth ; so haue I sworne that

many : for hee shall beare their iniqui- I would not be wroth with thee , nor

ties. rebuke thee.

12 Therefore will I diuide him a 10 For the mountaines shall depart,

portion with the great, and he shall di- and the hilles be remoued, but my kind

uide the spoile with the strong : because nesse shall not depart from thee, neither

hee hath powred out his soule vnto shall the couenantofmy peace be remo

• Mar. 15. death : and he was * numbred with the ued, saith the LORD , that hath mer

transgressours, and he bare the sinne of cie on thee.

* Luc. 23. 8. many , and * made intercession for the 11 Oh thou afflicted, tossed with

transgressours. tempest and not comforted , behold,

I will lay thy stones with * faire co 1. Chron .

CH A P. LIIII. lours, and lay thy foundations with 29. 2.

1 The Prophet for the comfort of the Gen- Saphires .

tiles , prophesieth the amplitude of their 12 And I will make thy windowes

Church. 4 Their safety, 6 their certaine of Agates , and thy gates of Carbun

deliuerance out of affliction , 11 their faire cles , and all thy borders of pleasant

edification, 15 and their sure preseruation.

Ing * 0 barren thou that 13 And all thy children shalbe * taught* Ioh. 6. 45.

didst not beare ; breake of the LORD, and great shulbe the

forth into singing,and crie peace of thychildren.

aloud thou that didst not 14 In righteousnesse shalt thou be

trauell with child : for established : thou shalt be farre from op

moreare thechildren of the desolate then pression, for thou shalt not feare; & from

terrour,

his souleshall

28. luc. 22 .

37.

stones.

• Gal. 4. 27 .

S



Cha. 35. 1

Grace offered freely. Chap.lv.lvj.
Gods word fure .

terrour, for it shall not come neere thee. thoughts, neither are your wayes myl

15 Behold , they shall surely gather wayes, saith the LORD.

together, but not by me : whosoeuer shal 9 For as the heauens are higher then

gather together against thee, shall fall the earth , so are my wayes higher then

for thy sake. your wayes, and my thoughts then

16 Behold, I haue created the smith your thouhts.

that bloweth the coales in the fire, and 10 For as the raine commeth down ,

that bringeth foorth an instrument for and the snow from heauen, and retur

his worke, aud I haue created the wa neth not thither , but watereth the

ster to destroy. earth , and maketh it bring foorth and

17 No weapon that is formed bud, that it may giue seed to the sower,

against thee, shall prosper , and euery and bread to the eater :

tongue that shall rise against thee in 11 So shall my word bee that goeth

iudgement, thou shalt condemne. This forth out ofmy mouth : it shall not re

is the heritage of the seruants of the turne vnto me void, but it shall accom

Lord, and their righteousnesse is of plish that which I please, and it shall

me, saith the LORD. prosper in the thing whereto I sent it.

12 For ye shall goe out with joy, and

CH A P. LV.
bee led foorth with peace : the moun

1 The Prophet, with the promises of Christ, taines and the hilles shall * breake forth

calleth to faith, 6 and to repentance. 8 The before you into singing , and al the trees

happy successe of them that beleeue.

of the field shall clap their hands.

Ioh . 7. 37. * 0, euery one that thir 13 In stead of the thorne shall come

steth , come ye to the wa vр the Firre tree, and in stead of the bri

ters , and he that hath no er shall come vp the Myrtle tree, and it

money : come ye, buy and shall be to the Lord for a name, for

eate, yea come, buy wine an euerlasting signe that shall not bee

and milke without money , and with- cut off.

out price.

Heb. weigh 2 Wherefore doe yee + spend money
CH A P. LVI.

for that which is not bread ? and your 1 The Prophet exhorteth to sanctification.

labour for that which satisfieth not ? 3 He promiseth it shall begenerall without

respect of persons. 9 He inueyeth against

hearken diligently vntome, and eate ye blinde watchmen .

that which is good, and let your soule

delight it selfe in fatnesse. Hus saith the LORD,

3 Incline your eare , and come vn
Keepe yee || iudgement , 1Or, equity.

to me : heare, and your soule shall liue, and doe iustice : for my

and I will make an euerlasting coue saluation is neere to come,

• Acts 13. nantwith you, euen the * sure mercies of and my righteousnesse

Dauid . to bee reuealed .

4 Behold, I haue giuen him for a 2 Blessed is the man that doeth this,

witnesse to the people , a leader and and the sonne ofman that layeth holde

commander to the people. on it : that keepeth the Sabbath from

5 Behold , thou shalt call a nation polluting it , and keepeth his hand from

that thou knowest not, and nations that doing any euill .

knew not thee, shall runne vnto thee, 3 Neither let the sonne of the

because of the LORD thy God, and stranger, that hath ioyned himselfe to

for the Holy One of Israel, for he hath the Lord , speake, saying , The

glorified thee. LORD hath vtterly separated mee

6 Seeke ye the Lord, while from his people : neither let the Eu

he may be found, call ye vpon him while nuch say,Behold, I am a drie tree.

he is neere. 4 For thus saith the LORD vnto

7 Let the wicked forsake his way, the Eunuches that keep my Sabbaths,

+ Hebr.the & the t vnrighteous man his thoughts: and choose the things that please mee,

man of ini- and let him returne vnto the LORD, and take hold of my couenant:.

and he will haue mercie vpon him, and 5 Euen vnto them will I giue in

+ Heb.he wil to our God, for hee will + abundantly mine house , and within my walles, a

pardon.
pardon. place and a name better then of sonnes

8 9 For my thoughts are not your and of daughters: I wil giue them an e

4 Z 2

34.

multiplie to

uer
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2 .

46 .

then theirs.

i Or, thou

Toome.

1 Or, thou re

sleepe.

not to be sa

Blinde watchmen .
Iſaiah . Gods

dwelling

uerlasting name, that shal not be cut off. idoles * vnder euery greene tree , slay -l* 1. Kin. 16.

6 Also the sonnes of the stranger ing the children in the valleys vnder the

that ioyne themselues to the Lord, cliftes of the rockes ?

to serue him , and to loue the Name of 6 Among the smooth stones of the

the Lord, to be his seruants, euery streame is thy portion ; they, they are

one that keepeth the Sabbath from thy lot : euen to them hast thou pow

polluting it , and taketh hold of my Co- red a drinke offering , thou hast offered

uenant : a meate offering. Should I receiue

Chap. 2. 7 Euen them will I * bring to my comfort in these ?

holy mountaine, and make them ioy 7 Vpon a loftie and high moun

full in my house of prayer : their burnt taine hast thou set thy bed : euen thither

offerings and their sacrifices shall be ac wentest thou vp to offer sacrifice.

cepted vpon mine Altar : for mine house 8 Behinde the doores also and the

• Matth. 21.shalbe called * an house of prayer for all posts hast thou set vp thy remem

17 luke 19. people. brance : for thou hast discouered thy selfe

8 ^ The Lord God which gathe- to an other then mee, and art gone vp:

reth the outcasts of Israel , saith , Yet thou hast enlarged thy bed , and made 1 Or, hewed

1 Hebr. to his will I gather others to him , + besides a couenant with them : thou louedst at forthy
selfe larger

gathered.

those that are gathered vnto him . their bed || where thou sawest it.

9 All ye beasts of the field , come 9 And ||thou wentest to the king prouidedst

to deuoure,yea all ye beasts in theforest. with oyntment , and didst increase thy

10 His watchmen are blinde: they are perfumes, and didst send thy messen- spectedst the

all ignorant, they are all dumbe dogs, gers farre off,and didst debase thy selfe King.

1 or, drea., they cannot barke ; || sleeping , lying euen vnto hell.

king in theirdowne, louing to slumber. 10 Thou art wearied in the great

11 Yea they are greedydogges which nesse of thy way ; yet saydst thou not,
+ Heb. strong

of appetite. + can neuer haue ynough , and they are There is no hope : thou hast found the

1 Heb. K’now
shepheards that cannot understand : | life of thine hand ; therefore thou wast 1Or, living.

tisfied. they all looke to their owne way, euery not grieued.

one for his gaine, from his quarter. 11 And of whom hast thou bene a

12 Come ye, say they, I wil fetch wine, fraid or feared , that thou hast lyed, and

and we will fill our selues with strong hast notremembred me , nor layed it to

drinke, and to morrow shal be as this thy heart ? haue not I held my peace

day, and much more abundant. euen of old , and thou fearest me not ?

12 I will declare thy righteousnes ;

CHAP. LVII.
and thy workes , for they shall not pro

1 The blessed death of therighteous. 3 God fit thee.

reproueth the lewes for their whorish idola 13 9 When thou criest , let thy com

try, 13 Hee giueth Euangelicall promises panies deliuer thee : but the winde shall

to the penitent.
cary them all away ; Vanitie shall take

HE righteous perisheth , them : but hee that putteth his trust in

and no man layeth it to me, shall possesse the land , and shall in

+ Hebr. men
heart ; and + * mercifull herit my holy mountaine,

of kindnesse

orgodlinesse. men are taken away, none 14 And shall say , * Cast yee vp, cast Chap. 40 .

mich . 7. 2. considering that the righ - yee vp ; prepare the way, take vp the 2 and 62.

I. Or, from teous is taken away || from the euill to stumbling blocke out of the
way

of
my

that which is

people.

I. Or , goe in 2 Hee shall ||enter into peace : they 15 For thus saith the High and lof

shall rest in their beds , each one wal- tie One that inhabiteth eternitie, whose

1.Or, before king llin his vprightnesse.
Name is Holy ; I dwell in the high and

3 But draw neere hither , yee holy place : with him also that is of a

sonnes of the sorceresse , the seed of the contrite and humble spirit , to reuiue

adulterer, and the whore. the spirit of the humble , and to reuiue

4 Against whom doe ye sport your the heart of the contrite ones.

selues ? against whom make ye a wide 16 For I will not contend for euer,

mouth, and draw out the tongue? are ye neither will I be alwayes wroth : for

not children of transgression, a seede of the spirit should faile before me, and the

falsehood ? soules which I haue made.
1. Or , among

5 Inflaming your selues || with
the okes. 17 For the iniquitie of his couetous

nessel

5

1

Psal. 12. 2.

euill.
come.

peace .

him.



cted .

mourners.

gather thee

up .

12.

as the

а )

or deceiue.

The true faft, Chap.lviij.lix. and true Sabbath.

nesse was I wroth, and smote him : 1 | poore that are || cast out, to thy house ? Or, afii

hid me , and was wroth, and hee went when thou seest the naked, that thou co

+ Hebr. tur- on + frowardly in the way of his heart . uer him , and that thou hide not thy selfe

ning away. 18 I haue seene hiswayes, and will from thine owne flesh ?

heale him : I will leade him also , and 8 Then shall thy light breake

restore comforts vnto him , and to his foorth as the morning, and thine health

shall spring foorth speedily : and thy

19 I create the fruiteofthe lippes ; righteousnesse shall goe before thee, the

peace, peace to him that is farre off, and glory of the LORD #shall be thy rere- + Heb.shall

to him that is neere , sayth the LORD, ward.

and I will heale him . 9 Then shalt thou call , and the

20 But the wicked are like the trou- LORD shall answere ; thou shalt cry,

bled sea, when it cannot rest, whose wa and he shal
say , Here I am : if thou take

ters cast vp myre and dirt. away from the midst of thee the yoke,

Chap 48 . 21 * There is no peace, sayth my God, the putting forth of the finger, and spea

to the wicked. king vanitie :

10 And if thou draw out thy soule to

CH A P. LVIII.
the hungry, and satisfie the afflicted

soule : then shall thy light rise in obscu

1 The Prophet being sent to reprooue hypocri- ritie, and thy darkenesse be noone

sie, 3 expresseth a counterfeit fast, and
day.

true. 8 He declareth what promises are due

vnto godlinesse , 13 and to the keeping of
11 And the LORD shal guide thee

the Sabbath . continually , and satisfie thy soule in

+drought, andmake fat thy bones : and Hebr.
droughts.

1 Heb. with
Rie +aloude, spare not, lift thou shalt be like a watered garden, and

the throat.

vp thy voice like a trum- like a spring of water , whose waters

pet, and shewe my people + faile not.

it Heb. lye,

their transgression , & the 12Andthey that shall be ofthee , * shall Cha. 61. 6.

house of Iacob their sins . builde the olde waste places : thou shalt

2 Yet they seeke mee daily , and de- raise vp the foundations of many gene

light to know my wayes , as a nation rations; and thou shalt be called , the

that did righteousnesse, and forsooke repairer of the breach , the restorer of

not the ordinance of their God : they paths to dwell in .

aske ofmethe ordinances of iustice : they 13 f If thou turne away thy foote

take delight in approching to God . from the Sabbath ,from doing thy plea

3 Wherefore haue wee fasted, say sure on my Holy day, and call the Sab

they, and thou seest not? wherefore haue bath a delight, the holy of the Lord,

wee afflicted our soule , & thou takest no honourable, and shalt honour him , not

knowledge ? Behold, in the day ofyour doing thine owne wayes , nor finding

fast you find pleasure, and exact all your thine owne pleasure, nor speaking thine

1 Or, things || labours.
ozone wordes :

ye grieue 4 Behold , yee fast for strife and de 14 Then shalt thou delight thy selfe

others. Heb. bate ; and to smite with the fist of wic- in the Lord, and I will cause thee

Tor,ve fast kednesse , llyee shall not fast as yee doe to * ride vpon the high places of the Deut. 32.

not as this this day , to make your voice to be heard earth , and feede thee with the heritage 13.

on high. of Iacob thy father ; for the mouth of

Zech. 7. 5. 5 Is it * such a fast that I haue cho- the Lord hath spoken it.

Leuit. 16 . a * || day foraman to afflicthissoule ?

Is it to bow down his head as a bulrush ,
+ Or, to af CH A P. LIX.
flict his souleandto spread sackecloth and ashes vn

for a day ? der him ? wilt thou call this a fast, and 1 The damnablenature of sinne.3 The sinnes

of the lewes. 9 Calamitie is for sinne. 16
an acceptable day to the LORD ?

Saluation is onely of God . 20 The coue

6 Is not this the fast that I haue
nant of the Redeemer.

chosen ? to loose the bandes of wicked

+ Heb . the nesse, to vndoe + the heauie burdens, and Eholde , the LORDS

bundles of to let the toppressed goe free , and that hand is not * shortened , • Num . 11 .

breake
1 Heb. bra ye

that it cannot saue
23. chap.

euery yoke?
ue : neither

7 Is it not , to * deale thy bread to
his eare heauie , thatit can

* Eze . 18. 8. the hungry , and that thou bring the
not heare.

wherewith

day.

sen ? a *

29 .

the yoke.

50 2.

ken .

2 But
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The iuft is a pray.

eyes.made him

hide.

15.

Iob . 15 .
5. 8.

1

as if there

brake out a

15 ,

• Prou . 1. 15

rom . 3. 15.

• Rom . 11 .

26 .

The lewes finnes.
Iſaiah.

2 But your iniquities haue separa- \parteth from euill ||maketh himselfe a 1 Or, is ac

ted betweene you and your God , and pray : and the LORD saw it , and tit counted mad

1 Or, haue your sinnes ||haue hid his face from you, displeased him , that there was no iudge- euill in his

that he will not heare. ment.

* Chap. 1 . 3 For your hands are defiled with 16 And hee saw that there was no

blood, and your fingers with iniquitie, man , and wondered that there was no

your lippes haue spoken lies , your intercessour. * Therefore his arme Chap. 63 .

tongue hath muttered peruersnesse. brought saluation vnto him , and his 5.

4 None calleth for iustice , nor any righteousnesse, it sustained him.

pleadeth for trueth : they trust in vanity 17 For he put on * righteousnesse as * Ephes6.

and speake lies ; * theyconceiuemischiefe, a brestplate, and an helmet of saluation 17, 1. thes.

35.psal.7. and bring forth iniquitie. vpon his head ; and he put on the gar

1 Or, adders. 5 They hatch || cockatrice egges, and ments of vengeance for clothing, and

weaue the spiders web : he that eateth was clad with zeale as a cloake.

1 Or, that of their egges dieth, and || that which is 18 According to * their + deedes accor- Chap. 63.

which is crushed breaketh out into a viper. dingly he will repay, furie to his aduer- Hed. re

sprinkled is

6 * Their webbes shall not become saries, recompence to his enemies , to compenses.

viper . garments , neither shall they couer the ylands he will repay recompence.

• Iob. 8. 14 , themselues with their workes : their 19 So shall they feare the name of

workes are workes of iniquitie, and the the LORD from the West , and his

act of violence is in their hands. glory from the rising of the sunne : when

7 * Their feete runne to euill, and the enemie shall come in * like a flood , " Reu.19.

they make haste to shed innocent blood : the spirit of the Lord shall ||lift vp a 10r, put

their thoughts are thoughts of iniquity , standard against him.
him to fight.

+ Heb. brea- wasting & + destruction are in their paths. 20 I And the * redeemer shall come

king. 8 The way of peace they know not,peace they know not, to Zion , and vnto them that turne

1 Or, right. and there is no || iudgement in their go from transgression in Iacob, saith the

ings : they haue made them crooked LORD.

pathes ; whosoeuer goeth therein , shall 21 As for me , this is my couenant

not know peace. with them , saith the LORD ; My spi

9 Therefore is iudgement farrerit that is vpon thee, and my words

from vs , neither doth iustice ouertake which I haue put in thy mouth, shall

vs : we waite for light , but behold ob- not depart out of thy mouth, nor outof

scuritie, for brightnesse, but we walke in the mouth of the seede, nor out of the

darknesse. mouth of thy seedes seed , saith the

10 We grope for the wall like the LORD, from henceforth , and for

blind , and we grope as if we had no

eies : we stumble at noone day as in the

night, we are in desolate places as dead CHAP. LX.

1 The glory ofthe Church , in the abundant

11 We roare all like beares and accesse oftheGentiles, 15 and the greatbles

mourne sore like doues : we looke for sings after a short affliction .

iudgement, but there is none ; for salua Rise, || shine , for thy light 1.0r, be en

tion, but it is farre off from vs. is come , and the glory of for thy light

12 For our transgressions are multi the Lord is risen vpon

plied before thee , and our sinnes testifie thee.

against vs : for our transgressions are
2 For behold, the dark

with vs, and as for our iniquities, we nesse shall couer the earth , and
grosse

know them :
darknesse the people : but the LORD

13 In transgressing and lying a- shall arise vpon thee, and his glory shall

gainst the LORD , and departing a- be seene vpon thee .

way from our God, speaking oppressi 3 And the * Gentiles shall come to Reu. 21 .

on and reuolt, conceiuing and vttering thy light, and kings to the brightnesse

from the heart words of falshood. of thy rising.

14 And iudgement is turned away 4 * Lift
vp thine eyes round about,

Chap. 49.

backward, and iustice standeth a farre and see : all they gather themselues to

off : for truth is fallen in the streete, and gether , they come to thee : thy sonnes

equitie cannot enter. shall come from farre , and thy daugh

15 Yea truth faileth , and he that de ters shalbe nourced at thy side.

:

euer.
2

.

men.

!

A

commeth .

24.

18.

5 Then



of the Sea

shalbe tur

6.

22. & 22. 5.

The increaſe
Chap.lxj.

of the Church .

5 Then thou shalt see, and flow to the LORD am thy Sauiour and thy

gether, and thine heart shall feare and Redeemer, the mightie One of Iacob .

1Or, noise be inlarged, because the ||abundance of 17 For brasse I will bring gold , and

the Sea shalbe conuerted vnto thee, the for yron I will bring siluer , and for

ned toward || forces of the Gentiles shall come vnto wood brasse , and for stones yron : I
thee.

1 0r, wealth thee.
will also make thy officers peace, and

6 The multitude of camels shall thine exactours righteousnesse.

couer thee, the dromedaries of Midian 18 Violence shall no more be heard

and Ephah : all they from Sheba shall in thy land , wasting nor destruction

Chap. 61. come: they shal bring *gold and incense, within thy borders, but thou shalt call

and they shall shew forth the praises of thy walles saluation , and thy gates

the LORD.
praise.

7 All the flockes of Kedar shall be 19 * The Sunne shall be no more . Reue. 21.

gathered together vnto thee, the rams thy light by day , neither for brightnesse

of Nebaioth shall minister vnto thee : shall the moone giue light vnto thee :

they shall comevp with acceptance on
but the LORD shall be vnto thee an

mine altar, and I wil glorifie the house euerlasting light, & thy God thy glory.

of my glory . 20 Thy Sunne shall no more goe

8 Who are these that flie as a cloude, downe, neither shall thy moone with

and as the doues to their windowes ? draw it selfe : for the LORD shall bee

9 Surely the yles shall wait for me, thine euerlasting light, and the dayes of

" Gel. 4. 26 and the ships of Tarshish first, * to bring thy mourning shall be ended .

thy sonnes from farre, their siluer and 21 Thy people also shall be all righte

their gold with them , vnto the Name ous : they shalinherit the land for euer ,

of the Lord thy God , and to the Ho- the branch of my planting, the worke of

ly One of Israel, because he hath glo- my hands, that I may be glorified.

rified thee. 22 A litle one shall become a thou

10 And the sonnes of strangers shall sand, and a small one a strong nation :

build vp thy walles, and their kings I the LORD will hasten it in his time.

shal minister vnto thee : for in my wrath

I smote thee, but in my fauourhaue I
CHAP. LXI.

had mercie on thee. 1 The Office of Christ. 4 The forwardnesse ,

11 Therefore thy gates * shal be open
7 and blessings of the faithfull.

continually, they shall not bee shut day He * Spirit of the Lord · Luk. 4. 18

nor night,that men may bring vnto thee God is vpon me, because

10t, wealth the ||forces of the Gentiles, and that the LORD hath anoin

their kings may be brought. ted me, to preach good ti

12 For thenation and kingdome that dings vnto the meeke, hee

will not serue thee , shall perish, yea hath sentme tobinde the broken

those nations shall be vtterly wasted . hearted, to proclaime libertie to the cap

13 The glory of Lebanon shal come tiues, and the opening of the prison to

vnto thee, the Firre tree, the Pine tree, them that are bound :

and the Boxe together, to beautifie the 2 To proclaime the acceptable yere

place of my Sanctuarie, and I will of the Lord, and the day of venge

make the place of my feete glorious. ance of our God , to comfort all that

14 The sonnes also of them that af- mourne :

Aicted thee, shall come bending vnto 3 To appoint vnto them that mourne

thee: and all they that despised thee shall in Zion,to giue vnto them beautie for

Reue 3. 9. * bow themselues downe at the soles of ashes , the oyle of ioy for mourning, the

thy feet,and they shall callthee thecitie garment of praise for the spirit of hea

of the LORD , the Zion of the Holy uinesse, that they might be called trees

One of Israel . of righteousnesse, the planting of the

15 Whereasthou hast bene forsaken Lord, that he might be glorified .

and hated, so that no man went thorow 4 1 And they shall * build the olde .Chap. 58 .

thee, Iwill make thee an eternall excel- wastes, they shall raise vp the former 12.

lencie, a ioy of many generations. desolations, and they shall repaire the

16 Thou shalt also sucke the milke waste cities , the desolations of many

of the Gentiles,and shalt sucke the brest generations.

of kings, and thou shalt know that I 5 And strangers shall stand and

feed

• Reue. 21 .

25.

vp.



• Ose . 1. 10.

6.

married .

1

cers .

lence .

H

eth as a

The duetie Iſaiah. ofWatchmen .

feed your flockes, and the sonnes ofthe royall diademe in the hand ofthyGod.

alient shalbe your plowmen , and your 4 Thou shalt no more bee termed ,

Vine-dressers. * Forsaken ; neither shall thy land any

1. pet. 2. 10 .
6 But ye shalbe named the Priests more be termed , Desolate : but thou

of the Lord : men shall call you the shalt be called || Hephzi-bah , and thy That is,my

Chap. 60. ministers of our God : * ye shall eat the land, || Beulah :for theLord delighedeligent is

riches ofthe Gentiles, and in their glory teth in thee, and thy land shalbe maried. That is,

shall you boast your selues . 5 | For as a yong man marrieth a

7 For your shame you shall haue virgine, so shall thy sonnes marry thee :

double; and for confusion they shall and tas the bridegrome reioyceth ouer | Hebr.with

the joy of the
reioyce in their portion : therefore in the bride, so shall thy God reioyce ouerbridegrome.

their land they shal possesse the double : thee.

euerlasting ioy shalbe vnto them .
6 I haue set watchmen vpon thy

8 For I the Lord loue Iudge- | walles, o Ierusalem , which shall ne

ment, I hate robbery for burnt offe- uer holduer hold their peace day nor night : Ilye 1Or,ye that

ring, and I will direct their worke in that make mention
of the LORD, remembran

trueth , and I will make an euerlasting keepe not silence :

Couenant with them .
7 And giue him no + rest till he esta- Hebr.si

9 And their seed shalbe knowen a - blish , and till hee make Ierusalem a

mong the Gentiles, and their offspring praise in the earth .

among the people : All that see them , 8 The Lord hath sworne by his

shall acknowledge them , that they are Right hand , and by the arme of his

the seed which the Lord hath blessed. strength , + Surely, I will no more giue * Hebr. ifhe

gius, & c.
10 I will greatly reioyce in the thy corne to be meat for thine enemies,

Lord, my soule shalbe ioyfull in my and the sonnes of the stranger shall not

God : for he hath clothed me with the drinke thy wine, for the which thou hast

garments of saluation , he hath couered laboured :

me with the robe of righteousnes, as a 9 But they that haue gathered it

1 Heb.deck - bridegrome + decketh himselfe with or shall eat it, and praise the LORD, and

priest. naments, and as a bride adorneth her- they that haue brought it together, shal

selfe with her iewels. drinke it in the Courts ofmyHolinesse.

11 For as the earth bringeth foorth 10 q * Goe through , goe through Chap. 40 .

3.
her bud, and as the garden causeth the the gates : prepare you the

way
of the

things that are sowen in it , to spring people : cast vp, cast vp the high way,

foorth : so the Lord God will cause gather out the stones, lift vp standard

righteousnes and praise to spring forth for the people.

before all the nations . 11 Behold , the LORD hath pro

claimed vnto the end of the world, * say • Zach . 9. 9.

C H A P, LXII. ye to the daughter of Zion , Behold, matth. 21.

thy saluation commeth ; behold, his * re- 15.

1 The feruent desire of the Prophet , to con

firme the Church in Gods promises. 5 The fore him .ward is with him, and his || worke be- Chap. 40.

1 Or, recom
office of the Ministers, ( vnto which they are

incited ) in preaching the Gospel, 10 and 12 And they shall call them , The ho.

preparing the people thereto. ly people : the redeemed of the Lord :

and thou shalt be called , Sought out, a

Or Zions sake, wil I not citie not forsaken .

hold my peace, and for le

rusalems sake I will not

rest , vntill the righteous
CHAP. LXIII .

nesse thereof
goe

forth
1 Christ sheweth who he is, 2 what his victo

brightnesse , and the saluation thereof ry ouer his enemies, 7 and what his mercy

as a lampe that burneth ;
toward his Church. 10 In his iust wrath

2 And the Gentiles shall see thy
hee remembreth his free Mercy. 15 The

Church in their prayer, 17 and complaint,
righteousnes, and all Kings thy glory : professe their Faith .

and thou shalt be called bya new name,

which the mouth of the LORD shall
Ho is this that commeth

from Edom, with died gar
3 Thou shalt also be a crowne of

ments from Bozrah ? this

glory in the hand of the LORD, and a

that is +glorious in his ap- decked.

parell ,

i

5

1

5. iohn 12.

pence.

F as
.

name.

W
+ Hebr .

:



• Reu . 19.

13.

15.

multitude.

8.

name .

16.

name was

not called

Gods mercies . Chap.lxiiij.
God our Father.

parel, trauelling in the greatnesse of his 14 As a beast goeth downe intothe

strength ? I that speake in righteous- valley, the Spirit of the LORD cau

nesse, mightie to saue. sed him to rest: so diddest thou leade thy

2 Wherefore * art thou red in thine people , to make thy selfe a glorious

apparell, and thy garments like him Name.

that treadeth in the winefat ? 15 ( * Looke downe from heauen, . Deut.26.

3 I haue troden the winepresse a and behold from the habitation of thy

lone , and of the people there was none holinesse, and of thy glory : where is thy

with me : for I will tread them in mine zeale and thy strength, ||the sounding of or the

anger , and trample them in my furie, thy bowels , and of thy mercies to

and their blood shall be sprinkled vpon wardsme? are they restrained ?

my garments, and I will staine all my 16 Doubtlesse thou art our father,

raiment.
though Abraham be ignorant of vs,

' Chap. 34 . 4 For the * day of vengeance is in andIsrael acknowledge vs not : thou ,

mine heart , and the yeere
of
my

redee- O LORD art our Father , || our Re- 1. Or,our re

med is come. deemer , thy Name is from euerlasting. from euer

5 And I looked , and there was none 17 T Ó LORD , why hast thou lasting is thy

to helpe ; and I wondered that there made vs to erre from thy wayes ? and

was none to vphold : therefore mine hardened our heart from thy feare ?

• Chap . 59. owne arme brought saluation vnto Returne for thy seruants sake , the

me, and my furie, it vpheld me. tribes of thine inheritance.

6 And I will tread downe the peo 18 The people of thy holinesse haue

ple in mine anger, & make them drunke possessed it but a little while : our ad

in my furie , and I will bring downe uersaries haue troden downe thy San

their strength to the earth . ctuarie.

7 I will mention the louing 19 Wee are thine, thou neuer barest

kindnesses of the LORD , and the rule ouer them , † they were not called + Heb. thy

praises of the LORD , according to by thy Name.

all that the LORD hath bestowed
upon them .

on vs ; and the great goodnes towards CH A P. LXIIII.

the house of Israel, which he hath be 1 The Church prayeth for the illustration of

stowed on them , according to his mer Gods power. 5 Celebrating Gods mercy ,

it maketh confession of their naturall corrup
cies, and according to the multitude of

tions. 9 It complaineth of their affliction .

his louing kindnesses.

8 For hee said , Surely they are my H that thou wouldest

people, children that will not lie : so hee rent the heauens, that

was their sauiour. thou wouldest

9 In all their affliction he was af down, that the moun

Aicted, and the Angel ofhis presencesa taines might flowe

• Deut. 7. ued them : * in his loue and in his pitie
downe at thy presence,

hee redeemed them , and he bare them, 2 As when + the mel- Heb. the

and caried them all the dayes of olde. ting fire burneth , the fire causeth the fire of mel
tings.

10 4 But they * rebelled, and vexed waters to boyle : to make thy Name

11. psal. 78. his holy spirit : therefore hee was tur- knowen to thine aduersaries, that the

ned to be their enemie, and he fought a nations may tremble at thy presence.

gainst them . 3 Whenthou diddest terrible things

11 Then he remembred the dayes of which wee looked not for, thou camest

old ,Mosesand his people,saying;Where downe, the mountaines flowed downe

• Exod.14. is hee that * brought them vp out of the at thy presence.

10r, shep Sea, with the ||shepheard of his flocke ? 4 For since the beginning of the

neards, as, where is hee that put his holy Spirit world *men haue not heard, nor percei- . 1.Cor. 2.
within him ? ued by the eare , neither hath the eye

12 That led them by the right hand || seene, O God, besides thee , what heelor, seene a

• Exod. 14. ofMoses with his glorious arme, * di- hath prepared for him that waiteth for

uiding the water before them , to make him .
doeth so for

himselfe an euerlasting name ? 5 Thou meetest him that reioyceth ,

13 That led them through the deepe and worketh righteousnesse, those that

as an horse in the wildernesse, that they remember thee in thy wayes : behold,

should not stumble ? thou art wroth, for we haue sinned : in

5 A thosel

come

7 , 8.

• Exod . 15.

57. and

95. 9.

30.

Psal. 77. 21. 9. psal. 31 .
20 .

God besides

thee which
27. iosh .

15. 16.
him, fc.



5, 6.

ted.

8 But now ,

• Psal. 79.

8 .

Mans righteouſneſſe.

Iſaiah .
Ioy of the Elect.

those is continuance , and we shall be ||| nose, a fire that burneth all the day. 10r,anger.

saued.
6 Behold , it is written before me :

6 But we are al as an vncleane thing, I will not keepe silence, but will recom

and all our righteousnesses are as fil pence , euen recompence into their bo

* Psal. 50. thy ragges , and we all doe * fade as a some,

leafe , and our iniquities like the wind 7 Your iniquities , and the iniqui

haue taken vs away.
ties of your fathers together, ( saith the

7 And there is none that calleth LORD) which haue burnt incense vp

vpon thyname , that stirreth vp him on the mountaines, & blasphemed mee

selfe to take hold of thee : for thou hast vpon the hils : therfore will I measure

1 Heb.mel- hid thy face from vs , and hast + consu
their former worke into their bosome.

med vs because of our iniquities. 8 1 Thus saith the LORD , As

O LORD , thou art the new wine is found in the cluster,

our father : we are the clay , and thou and one saith , Destroy it not, for a bles

our potter, and we all are the worke of sing is in it : so wil I doe for my
seruants

thine hand. sakes, that I may not destroy them all.

9 1 Be not * wroth very sore , O 9 And I will bring forth a seede out

Lord , neither remember iniquitie of Iacob, and out of Iudah an inheri

for euer : behold , see we beseech thee, we tour of my mountains : and mine elect

are all thy people. shall inherit it , and my seruants shall

10 Thy holy cities are a wildernesse, dwell there.

Zion is a wildernesse , Ierusalem a 10 And Sharon shall be a fold of

desolation . flockes , and the valley of Achor a place

11 Our holy and our beautifull for the herds to lie downe in , for my peo

house, where our fathers praised thee, ple that haue sought me.

is burnt vp with fire , and all our plea 11 But yee are they that forsake

sant things are layed waste : the LORD, that forget my holy moun

12 Wilt thou refraine thy selfe for ſtaine , that prepare a table for that

these things, O Lord ? wilt thou ||troope, and that furnish the drinke of- 10r,Gad.

hold thy peace, and afflict vs very sore ? fring vnto that ||number.
I Or , Meni.

12 Therefore will I number you to

CH A P. LXV. the sword, and yee shall all bow downe

1 The calling of the Gentiles. 2 The Iewes ,
to the slaughter : * because when I cal- * Prou . 1.

for their incredulity,idolatry and hypocrisie, led, yee did not answere;whenI spake, 13.

are reiected . 8 A remnant shalbe saued . yee did not heare, * but did euill before . Chap. 66.

11 Iudgements on the wicked , and bles
mine eyes, and did choose that wherein

sings on the godly. 17 The blessed state

of the new Ierusalem . I delighted not :

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord

*Am sought of them that God ; Behold, my seruants shall eate,

* Rom . 9. asked not for me : I * am but ye shall be hungry : behold, my ser

found of them that sought uants shall drinke, but yee shall be thir
eph . 2. 12.

me not : I said , Behold stie : behold , my seruants shall reioyce,

me, behold me, vnto a na but
yee

shall be ashamed .

tion that was not called by my name. 14 Behold , my seruants shall sing

2 I haue spreadout my hands all for ioy of heart, but yee shallcry for sor

the day vnto a rebellious people, which row of heart, and shall howle for + vexa- 1Heb. brea

walketh in a way that was not good, af- tion of spirit.
king.

ter their owne thoughts: 15 And yee shall leaue your name

3 A people that prouoketh mee to for a curse vnto my chosen: for the Lord

anger continually to my face, that sa God shall slay thee , and call his ser

crificeth in gardens , and burneth in uants by another name :

Heb.upon cense + vpon altars of bricke : 16 That he who blesseth himselfe in

.
4 Which remaine

among the the earth , shall blesse himselfe in the

graues, and lodge in the monuments, God of trueth ; and he that sweareth in

1 Or, pieces . which eate swines flesh , and ||broth of the earth, shall sweare by the God of

abominable things is in their vessels : trueth ; because the former troubles are

5 Which say ; Stand by thy selfe, forgotten , and because they are hid from

come not neere to me ; for I am holier mine eyes. Chap. 66.

then thou : these are a smoke in my 17 (For behold, I create * new hea- 3. 13.feu.

23. ier. 7.

4.

* Rom . 10.

20.

1 24. 25 , 26.

pet.

uens
21. 1 .



Her glory :

up on the

ces .

12.

make them

continue

Psal. 32. 5 .

New Jeruſalem .
Chap.lxvj .

uens, and a new earth : & the former shal a man : he that sacrificeth a || lambe, as if | Or, kidde.

+ Heb. come not be remembred, nortcome into mind. he cut off a dogs necke : he that offereth

heart. 18 But bee you glad and reioyce for an oblation , as if he offered swines blood :

euer in that which I create : for beholde, hethat+ burneth incense,as if he blessed Heb. ma

I create Ierusalem a reioycing , and an idole : yea, they haue chosen their heariam er.

her people a ioy. owne wayes, and their soule delighteth

19 And I wil reioyce in Ierusalem , in their abominations.

Reu. 21. 4. and ioy in mypeople , and the * voice of 4 I also will chuse their ||delusions,u or, deui

weeping shall be no more heard in her, and will bring their feares vpon them ;

northe voice of crying. * because when I called , none did an-* Pro. 1. 24.

20 There shalbe no more thence an swere,when I spake they did not heare : iere.7.13.

infant of dayes, nor an olde man , that but * they did euill before mine eyes, and Chap. 65.

hath not filled his dayes : for the childe chose that in which I delighted not.

shall die an hundreth yeeres olde : but 5 I Heare the word of the LORD,

thesinner being an hundreth yeres old, ye that trembleat his word : Your bre

shalbe accursed. thren that hated you , that cast you out

21 And they shall builde houses, and for my Names sake, sayd , * Let the Cha. 5. 19.

inhabite them , and they shall plant vine- Lord be glorified : but he shal appeare

yards, and eate the fruit of them . to your ioy, and they shalbe ashamed.

22 They shal not build, and another 6 A voice of noyse from the city , a

inhabit : they shall not plant, and ano- voice from the Temple, a voice of the

ther eat : for as the daies of a tree ,are the LORD, that rendreth recompense to

+ Heb. shall dayes ofmypeople, and mine elect + shal his enemies.

long enioy the worke of their hands. 7 Before she trauailed, she brought

long,or shall 23 They shall not labour in vaine, foorth : before her painecame, shee was

nor bring forth for trouble : for they are deliuered of a man childe.

the seede of the blessed of the LORD , 8 Who hath heard such a thing ?

and their offspring with them. who hath seene such things ? shall the

24 And it shal come to passe, that * be- earth be made to bring forth in oneday,

fore they call , I will answere , & whiles or shall a nation be borne at once ? for as

they are yet speaking, I will heare. soone as Zion traueiled , shee brought

25 The * wolfe and the lambe shall foorth her children .
6 , 7.

feede together , and the lyon shall eate 9 Shall I || bring to the birth , & not 10r, beget.

straw like the bullocke: and dust shalbe cause to bring forth , saith the LORD ?

the seserpents meat. Theyshall not hurt shall I cause to bring foorth , and shut

nor destroy in all my holy mountaine, the wombe, sayth thy God ?

sayth the LORD. 10 Reioyce ye with Ierusalem , and

be glad with her , all yee that loue her :

CHAP. LXVI.
reioyce for ioy with her ,

mourne for her :

1 The gloriousGod will beserued in humble

sinceritie. 5 He comforteth the humble with 11 That ye may sucke and be satisfied

the marueilous generation, 10 and with the with the breasts of her consolations :

gracious benefits ofthe Church. 15Godsse that
ye maymilke out , and be delighted

uere iudgements against the wicked. 19 The with the || abundance of her glory . 10r, bright

Gentiles shall hauean holy Church, 24 and

see the damnation of the wicked .
12 For thus sayth the LORD, Benesse.

hold , I will extend peace to her like a ri

Hus sayth the LORD , uer, and the glory of the Gentiles like a

• 1. Kings 8.
*The heauen ismy throne, flowing streame :then shall ye sucke, ye

and the earth is my foote - shalbe *borne vpon her sides, and be dan - Isai 49.22 .

stoole : where is the house dled vpon her knees.

that yee
builde vnto mee? 13 As one whom his mother comfor

and where is the place of my rest ? teth , so wil I comfort you : and ye
shall

2 For all those things hath mine be comforted in Ierusalem .

hand made, and all those things haue 14 And when yee see this, your heart

beene, saith the LORD : but to this shall reioyce ,and your bonesshall flou

manwil I looke, euen to him that is poore rish like an herbe : and the hand of the

and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at LORD shall be knowen towards his

seruants, and his indignation towards

3 He that killeth an oxe is as if he slue his enemies.

5 A 2 15 For

Isai. 11 .

yee that

27. 2. cor. 6.

18. actes 7.

49. and

17. 24 .

and 60. 4 .

my word .
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6. chap 61 .

6. 1. pet. 2.

The reſtoring of Ieremiah. the Church .

15 For behold, the LORD wil comel|thren for an offering vnto the LORD,

with fire , and with his charets like a out of all nations , vpon horses and in

whirlewinde, to render his anger with charets , and in ! | litters , and vpon 10r,coaches .

furie , and his rebuke with flames of mules, and vpon swift beasts to my ho

fire.
lie mountaine Ierusalem , saith the

16 For by fire and by his sword , will LORD ; as the children of Israel

the LORD plead with all flesh : and bring an offering in a cleane vessell, into

the slaine of the Lord shalbe many. the house of the LORD.

17 They that sanctifie themselues, 21 And I will also take of them for

and purifie themselues in the gardens, * Priestes and for Leuites , saith the Exod. 19.

Or,one af.|| behinde one tree in the midst , eating LORD.
ter

swines flesh , and the abomination , and 22 For as * the new heauens , and 9. reuel. 1.6.

the mouse, shall be consumed together, the new earth which I wil make, shall 17.h.Petis.

saith the LORD. remaine before me, saith the LORD,

18 For I know their works and their your seed and your name re

thoughts : it shall come that I will ga- maine.

ther all nations and tongues, and they 23 And it shall come to passe , that

shall come and see my glorie. + from one new Moone to another, + Heb. from

19 And I will set å signe among and from one Sabbath to an other, this new

them , and I will send thosethat escape shall all flesh come to worship before Hoone,and

of them vnto the nations, to Tarshish , me, saith the LORD.

Pul and Lud , that draw the bow , to 24 And they shall goe foorth , and

Tubal and Iauan , to the Iles afarre looke vpon the carkeises of the men

off, that haue not heard my fame, nei- that haue transgressed against me : for

ther haue seene my glory, and they shall their * worme shall not die, neither shall Marke 9.

declare my glory among theGentiles. their fire be quenched, and they shall be

20 And they shall bring all your bre-l an abhorring vnto all flesh .

13. reuel.

21. 1 .

so shall

bath to his

Sabbath .

.

44 .

c
a
n

s

qTHE BOOKE OF THE

Prophet Ieremiah.

!

CHAP. I.
the thirteenth yeere of his reigne.

3 It came also in the dayes of Ie

1 The time, 3 and the calling of Ieremiah : hoiakim the sonne of Iosiah king of

11 Hispropheticall visionsof an Almond Iudah , vnto the ende of the eleuenth

rod, and a seething pot : 15 His heauy mes

sage against Iudah. 17 God incourageth yeere of Zedekiah the sonne of Iosiah

of king of Iudah , vnto the carrying a

way of Ierusalem captiue in the fift

He wordes of Ie- moneth.

remiah the sonne 4 Then the word of the LORD

of Hilkiah , ofthe camevnto me, saying,

Priests that were 5 Before I * formed thee in the bel-. Isa . 49 .

in Anathoth in lie, I knew thee ; and before thou ca

the land of Ben mest forth out of the wombe, I * sancti- . Gal.5. 1 ,

iamin : fied thee, and I tordeined thee a Prophet Hebr.gaue.

2 To whom vnto the nations.

the word of the 6 Then said I , Ah * Lord God, * Exo. 3. 4 .

LORD came in the dayes of Iosiah behold , I cannot speake , for I am a

the sonne of Amon king of Iudah , in childe.

ng But

1 , 5.



• Eze . 3. 9.

8. iosh . 1. 5.

heb . 13. 6 .

M

ing ;

2. cor . 10.

A ſeething pot. Chap.ij. Mans vnkindneſſe.

7 But the LORD sayd vnto but they shall not preuaile against thee :

me, Say not , I am a childe : for thou for I am with thee, sayth the LORD,

shalt goe to all that I shall send thee , to deliuer thee .

and whatsoeuer I command thee, thou

shalt speake.

8 * Be not afraid of their faces : for
CH A P. II .

• Exo. 3. 12. * I am with thee to deliuer thee , sayth 1 God hauing shewed his former kindnesse,

deut. 31, 6; the LORD. expostulateth with the lewes, their cause

3. " 9 Then the Lord put foorth his

lesse reuolt , 9 beyond any example. 14

They arethe causes of their owne calami

* Isai. 6. 7. hand, and * touched my mouth, and the ties. 20 The sinnes of Iudah. 31 Her con

Lord said vnto me, Behold, I haue fidence is reiected .

* Cha. 5. 14. * put my words in thy mouth .

10 See, I haue thisday set thee ouer Oreouer, the word of the

the nations , and ouer the kingdomes , LORD came to me , say

•Cha.18. 7. to * roote out , and to pull downe, and

4 , 5. to destroy , and to throw down, to build 2 Goe, and crie in the

and to plant. eares of Ierusalem , say

11 Moreouer , the word of the ing ; Thus sayth the Lory, I re

LORD came vnto me, saying ; Iere- member ||thee, the kindnesse of thy 10r,for thy

miah, what seest thou ? And I said, I * youth , the loue of thine espousals, sake. 16. 8.

see a rodde of an almond tree. when thou wentest after me in the wil- cha . 12. 14.

12 Then said the LORD vnto me, dernesse, in a land that was not sowen .

Thou hast well seene : for I will hasten 3 Israel was holinesse vnto the

my word to performe it. LORD, and the first fruites of his in

13 And the worde of the LORD crease : all that deuoure him , shall of

came vnto mee the second time , saying ; fend ; euill shall come vpon them , sayth

What seest thou ? And I said ; I see a the LORD.

seething pot, and the face thereof was 4 Heare ye the word of the Lord,

1 Heb.from + towards the North . O house of Iacob, and all the families
the face of

14 Then the LORD said vnto me;the North . of the house of Israel .

* Chap.4. 6. Out of the * North an euill + shal breake
5 Thus sayth the Lord, What

Heb shallfoorth vpon all the inhabitants of the iniquitie haue your fathers found in
be

land.
me, that they are gone farre from mee,

• Cha. 5. 15.
15 For loe, I will * call all the fami- and haue walked after vanitie, and are

and 10. 92. lies of the kingdoms of the North, saith become vaine ?

the Lord, and they shall come, and 6 Neither sayd they , Where is the

they shall seteuery onehis throne at the LORD that * brought vs vp out of Isai.63. 9,

entring of the gates of Ierusalem , and the land of Egypt ? that led vs through 13: 42.ose.

against all the walles thereof round a- the wildernesse, through a land of de

bout, & against all the cities of Iudah . serts and of pittes, through a land of

16 And I will vtter my iudgements drought, and of the shadow of death ,

against them touching all their wicked- through a land that no man passed tho

nesse , who haue forsaken me , and haue row, and where no man dwelt.

burnt incense vnto other gods , and 7 And I brought you into a plen

worshipped the workes of their owne tifull countrey, to eate the fruit thereof,

hands . and the goodnesse thereof ; but when ye

17 | Thou therefore gird vp thy entred yee * defiled my land , and made • Psal. 78.

loynes, and arise and speake vnto them mine heritage an abomination.

all that I commaund thee : be not dis 8 The Priests said not, Where is the

1Or,breakemayed at their faces, lest I || confound LORD ? and they that handle the
to pieces. thee before them .

* Law knew me not : the pastours also* Rom . 2. 20

18 For behold , I haue made thee transgressed against mee ,and the Pro

• Cha 6. 27. this day *a defenced citie, and an yron phets propheciedby Baal, and walked

isai. 50. 7. pillar, and brasen walles against the after things that doe not profit.

whole land, against the kings of Iu 9 4 Wherefore, I will yet pleade

dah,against the princes thereof, against with you , sayth the Lord, and with

the Priests thereof, and against the peo- your childrens children will I pleade.

| ple of the land . 10 For passe || ouer the yles of Chit- 1or, ouer to .

19 And they shall fight against thee, tim , and see; and send vnto Kedar and

consider

and 6. 22 .

58. and

106. 38 .



I

.

psal. 36. 9.

Heb . be

ten me .

+ Heb . the
out their

voyce .
part of the

necke.

16.

deut. 33. 12

+ Heb . euill.
.

Thebackſliding of Ieremiah . Gods people.

consider diligently , and see if there be nesse , that snuffeth vp the wind at thertHeb.the

such a thing. pleasure, in her occasion whocan ||turne heart.

desire of her

11 Hath a nation changed their her away ? all they that seeke her will !or, reuerse

* Cha 16. 20 Gods, which are * yet no Gods ? but my not wearie themselues , in her moneth

people haue changed their glory , for they shall find her.

that which doth not profit. 25 Withhold thy foote from being

12 Be astonished, O yee heauens, atvnshod, and thy throte from thirst : but

this, and be horribly afraid , be yee very thou saidst, || There is no hope. No, for 1Or, is the

desolate, saith the LORD. I haue loued strangers, and after them case despe

13 For my people haue committed will I goe .

* Chap. 17. two euils : *they haue forsaken me , the 26 As the thiefe is ashamed , when

psa 26.0.4 fountaine of liuing waters , and hewed he is found : so is the house of Israel

them out cisternes, broken cisternes ashamed , they, their kings, their prin

that can hold no water.
ces, and their priests,& their prophets,

14 | Is Israel a seruant ? is he a 27 Saying to a stocke ; Thou artmy

home- borne slaue ? why is he + spoiled ? father , and to a stone ; Thou hast

comeaspoile. 15 Theyoung lyons roaredvpon || broughtmeforth : for they haue tur- 1or,bego

+ Heb. şauehim and + yelled ,and theymade his land ned + their backe vnto me, and not their

waste : his cities are burnt without in- face : but in the time of their * trouble, hinder part

habitant.
they will say; Arise and saue vs.

16 Also the children of Noph and 28 But where are thy Gods that " Isai. 26.

I Or, feede Tahapanes haue || broken the crowne thou hast made thee ? let them arise if

on thycrown,

of thy head. they * can saue thee in the time of thy • Isai.45.

Isai . 8. 8. 17 Hast thou not procured this vnto trouble: for * according to thenumberof 10 1

thy selfe , in that thou hast forsaken the thy cities , are thy Gods, O Iudah . Chap. 11 .

LORD thy God , when he led thee by 29 Wherefore will yee plead with 13.

the way ? me? yee all haue transgressed against

18 And now what hast thou to doe me, saith the LORD .

in the way of Egypt, to drinke the wa 30 In vaine haue I * smitten your * Isail.9.

ters of Sihor ? Or what hast thou to children , they receiued no correction : 13 cha. 5. 3

doe in the way ofAssyria ,to drinke the your owne sword hath * deuoured your

waters of the riuer ? prophets, like a destroying lyon .

19 Thine owne * wickednesse shall 31 1 O generation, see yee the word

correct thee, and thy backslidings shall of the LORD : * haue I beene a wil • Chap. 2. 6

reproue thee : know therefore and see , dernesse vnto Israel ? a land of darke

that it is an euill thing and bitter that nesse? wherefore saymypeople ; + Weare | Hed,we

thou hast forsaken the LORD thy Lords, we will come no more ynto nion.

God , and that my feare is not in thee , thee ?

saith the Lord God of Hostes. 32 Can a maide forget her ornaments,

20 For of old time I haue broken or a brideher attire ? yet my people haue

thy yoke,and burst thy bands, and thou forgotten me dayes withoutnumber.

1 0r, serue. saidst; I will not || transgresse : when 33 Why trimmest thou thy way to

vpon euery high * hill, and vnder euery seeke loue ? therefore hast thou also

greene tree * thou wandrest, playing the taught the wicked ones thy wayes.

harlot . 34 Also in thy skirts is found the

21 Yet I had * planted thee a noble blood of the soules of the poore inno

1.10. 20.3:* vine, wholy a right seede : How then cents : I haue not found it by + secret t Heb.dig.

• Exod . 15. art thou turned into the degenerate search, but vpon all these.
ging.

3. and 80.9. plant of a strange vine vnto me ? 35 Yet thou sayest ; Because I am in

22 For though thou * wash thee nocent, surely his anger shall turne

with nitre, and take thee much sope, yet from me : behold , I will plead with

thine iniquitie is marked before me, thee, because thou sayest, I haue not

saith the Lord God. sinned.

23 How canst thou say , I am not 36 Why gaddest thou about so much

polluted, I haue not gone after Baa- to change thy way ? thou also shalt bee

1 Or, 0 swiftlim ? see thy way in the valley , know ashamed of Egypt, as thou wast asha

dromedarie. what thou hast done : ||thou art a swift med of Assyria.

10r, 0 wild dromedarie trauersing her wayes.
37 Yea thou shalt goe forth from

*Heb.taught 24 || A wild asse + vsed to the wilder- him , and thine hands vpon
thine

head :

* Matth . 23 .

29. &c.

Isai. 3.

9. Os . 5. 5.

• Isai. 57.

5 , 7.

* Ier. 3. 6.

* Matth . 21 .

Isai. 5. 2.

* Iob. 9. 30.

!



sper in them.

15. and 103

8 , 9 .

Deu . 24. 4

Deut. 28 .

12.

God calleth
Chap.iij. to repentance.

head : for the LORD hath reiected rous sister Iudah hath not turned vn

thy confidences, and thou shalt not pro- to mee with her whole heart, but + fai- t Hebr. in
falshood .

nedly, saith the LORD.

11 And the LORD said vnto mee,

CHAP. III .
The backesliding Israel hath iusti

1 Gods greatmercy in Iudahs vile whoredome. fied her selfe more then treacherous

6 Iudah is worse then Israel . 12 The pro- Iudah.

mises of the Gospel, to the penitent. 20 Is

12 Go and proclaime these words
rael reprooued and calledby God, maketh a

solemne confession of their sinnes.
toward the North , and say, Returne

thou backesliding Israel, sayeth the

+ Heb . say
Hey + say;Ifa man put a LORD, and I will not cause mine an

ing.

way his wife, and she goe ger to fall vpon you : for I am *merci- * Psal. 86 .

from him, and become an full , saith the LORD, and I will not

other mans, * shall hee re - keepe anger for euer.

turne vnto her againe ? 13 Only acknowledge thine iniquity

shall not that land be greatly polluted ? that thou hast transgressed against the

but thou hast played the harlot with Lord thy God, and hast scattered thy

many louers ; yet returne againe to me, wayes to the strangers vnder euery

saith the LORD. greene tree, and ye haue not obeyed my

2 Lift
vр

thine eyes vnto the high voice, saith the LORD.

places, and see where thou hast not bene 14 Turne, 0 backesliding children ,

lien with : in the wayes hast thou sate saith the LORD, for I am maried vn

for them , as the Arabian in the wilder to you : and I will take you one of a ci

nesse, and thou hast polluted the land ty , and two of a family, and I wil bring

with thy whoredomes, and with thy you to Zion.

wickednes.
15 And I will giue you * Pastours * Cha. 23. 4 .

3 Therefore the * showres haue bin according to mine heart, which shall

24. chap. 9.

withholden, and there hath bene no lat- feede you with knowledge and vnder

* Cha.6. 15. ter raine, and thou haddest a * whores standing.

forehead, thou refusedst to be ashamed . 16 And it shall come to passe when

4 Wilt thou not from this time cry yeebee multiplied and increasedin the

vnto me ; My father, thou art the guide land; in those dayes, saith the Lord,

of my youth ? say no more ; The Arke ofthe

5 Will he reserue his anger for euer ? Couenant of the LORD : neither shal

wil he keepe it to the end ? Behold, thou it tcome to minde, neither shall they re- Heb . come

hast spoken and done euill things as member it , neither shall they visit it,nei- hearn the

thou couldest. ther shall || that be done any more. 1 Or, it be

6 The LORD said also vnto
magnified .

17 At that time they shall call Ieru

me, in the daies of Iosiah the king , Hast salem the Throne of the LORD , and

thou seene that which backsliding Is- all the nations shalbe gathered vnto it,

Cha. 2. 20. rael hath done ? she is * gone vp vpon e to the Name of the LORD, to Ieru

uery high mountaine, and vnder euery salem : neither shall they walke any

greene tree, and there hath plaied the more after the || imagination of their or, stub

harlot. euill heart.

in And I said after she had done all 18 In those dayes the house of Iu

these things ; Turne thou vnto me: but dah shall walke ||with the house of Is- 10r, to.

shee returned not, and her treacherous rael, and they shall come together out

sister Iudah saw it. of the land of the North to the land that

8 And I saw, when for all the cau- I haue llgiuen for an inheritance vnto Or,caused

ses whereby backsliding Israel com- your fathers.

your fathers

mitted adulterie , I had put her away 19 But I said ; How shall I put thee

and giuen her a bill of diuorce : yet her among the children , and giue thee a

treacherous sister Iudah feared not, + pleasant land, a goodly+ heritage of the 1 Heb.land

but went and played the harlot also . hostes of nations ? and I said ; Thou of desire.

9 And it came to passe thorow the shalt call me; Myfather, and shalt not

1 Or, fame. Illightnes of her whoredome, that shee turne away + from me. +Hebr. from

defiled the land, and committed adulte 20[ Surely as a wife treacherously after me.

ry with stones and with stockes. departeth from her + husband : so haue 1Heb.friend

10 And yet for all this her treache- you dealt treacherously with mee, O

house )

they shal

burnnesse.

to possesse .



13, 14 , 23.

• Ose . 14. 2.

26.

True repentance.
Ieremiah .

Againſt Iudah .

house of Israel, saith the LORD. Zion : ||retyre, stay not ; for I wil bring Or,

21 A voice was heard vpon the high euil from the * North , and a great + de- Chap. 1.
.

places , weeping and supplications of struction.

the children of Israel : for they haue ? The Lion is come vp from his chap, 6, 26.

peruerted their way, and they haue for- thicket, and the destroyer of the Gen - king.

gotten the LORD their God.
tiles is on his

way ;
hee is

gone
foorth

22 * Returne ye backsliding children , from his place to make thy land deso

andI wil heale your backslidings : Be- late, and thy cities shall be layed waste,

holde, wee come vnto thee, for thou art without an inhabitant.

the LORD our God. 8 For this * gird you with sackcloth; Chap. 6.

23 Truely invaine is saluation hoped lament and howle : for the fierce anger

for from the hilles , and from themulti- of the LORD is not turned backe

tude of mountaines : truely in the from vs.

LORD our God is the saluation of 9 And it shall come to passe at that

Israel . day, saith the LORD, that the heart of

24 For shame hath deuoured the la- the King shall perish , and the heart of

bour of our fathers from our youth : the Princes : and the Priests shalbe a

their fockes and their heards , their stonished, & the prophets shall wonder.

sonnesandtheir daughters. 10 Then said I , Ah Lord God,

25 We lie downe in our shame, and surely thou hast greatly deceiued this

our confusion couereth vs : for we haue people, and Ierusalem , saying, Ye shall

sinned against the LORD our God, haue peace , whereas the sword rea

wee and our fathers from our youth cheth vnto the soule.

euen vnto this day, and haue not obeied 11 At that time shall it bee said to

the voice of the LORD our God. this people, and to Ierusalem ; A dry

winde of the high places in the wilder

CHAP. IIII . nes toward the daughter of my people,

1 God calleth Israelby his promise. 3 He ex
not to fanne, nor to cleanse ,

horteth Iudah to repentance by fearefull 12 Euen || a full winde from thosepla- 10r,a fuller

iudgements. 19 A grieuous lamentation ces shall come vnto mee : now also will

for the miseries of Iudah .
I + giue sentence against them . + Hebr. vt.

F thou wilt returne , O 13 Behold , hee shall come vp as
ter iudge

Israel, saith the LORD, cloudes, and his charets shall bee as a

* Ioel 2. 12 . * returnevnto mee : and if whirlewinde : his horses are swifter

thou wilt put away thine then Eagles : woe vnto vs, for wee are

abominations out of my spoiled .

sight, then shalt thou not remoue. 14 O Ierusalem , * wash thine heart * Isa. 1. 16.

2 And thou shalt sweare , The from wickednesse , that thou mayest

Lord liueth, in Trueth , in Iudge- bee saued : how long shall thy vaine

ment, and in Righteousnes, and the na- thoughts lodge within thee ?

tions shall blesse themselues in him, and 15For a voice declareth * from Dan , * Chap.8.

2. Cor. 10. in him shall they *glorie. and publisheth affliction from mount

3 1 For thus saith the LORD to Ephraim .

the men of Iudah and Ierusalem , 16 Make ye mention to the nations,

Breake vp your fallow ground , and behold, publish against Ierusalem , that

sow not
among

thornes. watchers come from a farre countrey,

4 Circumcise your selues to the and giue out their voice against the ci

LORD, and take away the foreskinnes ties of Iudah .

of yourheart, ye men of Iudah, and in 17 As keepers of a fielde are they a

habitants of Ierusalem , lest my furie gainst her round about ; because shee

come forth like fire, and burne that none hath bene rebellious against mee , saith

can quench it, because of the euill of your the LORD.

doings. 18 * Thy way and thy doings haue * Psal.107.

5 Declare ye in Iudah , and publish| |procured these things vnto thee, this is 17. isa . 30.

in Ierusalem, and say , Blow yee the thy wickednes because it is bitter , be

Trumpet in the land : cry, gather toge cause it reacheth vnto thine heart.

ther, and say, Assemble your selues, and 19 My * bowels, my bowels, I am chap. 9. 1.

let vs goe into the defenced cities. pained at my very heart, tmy heart 1 Hebr.the

6 Set vp the standards toward maketh a noise in mee , I cannot hold heart.

my !

winde then

those .

5

ments.

i

16.

17 .

• Isa . 22. 4.

walles ofmy

9
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exe

were fled.

fierce anger;

Wiſe to doe euill .
Chap.v. Gods plagues.

my peace, because thou hast heard , o01 their peruersenesse, 7 for their adulterie ,

my soule , the sound of the Trumpet, 10 for their impietie, 19 for their contempt

the alarme of warre.
of God, 25 and for their great corruption

in the Ciuill state , 30 and Ecclesiasticall.

20 Destruction vpon destruction is

cried, for the whole land is spoiled : sud Vnne yee to and fro tho

denly are my tents spoiled, and my cur
row the streetes of Ieru

taines in a moment. salem , and see now and

21 How long shal I see the standard knowe , and seeke in the

and heare thesound of the Trumpet ? broad places thereof, if ye

22 For my people is foolish , they can finde aman,if there be any
that

haue not knowen me , they are sottish cuteth iudgement , that seeketh the

children , and they haue none vnder- trueth , and I will pardon it .

standing : they are wise to doe euill , but 2 And though they say, The LORD

to doe good they haue no knowledge. liueth, surely they sweare falsely.

23 I beheld the earth , and loe, it was 3 O Lord, are not thine eyes vp

without forme and void : and the hea on the trueth ? thou hast* stricken them , Isai. 9. 13.

uens, and they had no light. but they haue not grieued ; thou hast chap. 2. 30.

24 I beheld the mountaines, and consumed them , but they haue refused

loe they trembled, and all the hilles to receiue correction : they haue made

mooued lightly . their faces harder then a rocke , they

25 I behelde , and loe , there was no
haue refused to returne.

man , and all the birdes of the heauens 4 Therefore I said , Surely these

are poore, they are foolish : for they

26 I beheld , and loe , the fruitfull know not the way of the LORD , nor

place was a wildernesse, and all the ci- the iudgement of their God .

ties thereof were broken downe at the 5 I wil get me vnto the great men ,

presence of the LORD , and by his and will speake vnto them, for they

haue knowen the way of the Lord,

27 For thus hath the LORD said ; and the iudgement of their God : but

• Cha. 5. 18. Thewhole land shallbedesolate ; * yet these haue altogether broken the yoke,

will I not make a full ende. land burst the bondes.

28 For this shall the earth mourne, 6 Wherfore a lyon out of the forrest

and the heauens aboue be blacke : be shall slay them , and a wolfe of the ||eue- 10r, deserts.

cause I haue spoken it , I haue purpo- nings shall spoile them , a leopard shall

sed it, and will not repent, neither will watch ouer their cities : euery one that

I turne backe from it . goeth out thence shalbe torne in pieces ,

29 The whole citie shall flee , for the because their transgressions are many,

noise of the horsemen and bowmen, and their backeslidings are increased. Heb. are

they shall goe into thickets , and climbe 7 How shall I pardon thee for strong.

vp vpon the rockes : euery city shall be this ? thy children haue forsaken mee,

forsaken, and not a man dwell therein. and sworne by them that are no gods :

30 And when thou art spoiled, what when I had fed them to the full, they

wilt thou doe ? though thou clothest then committed adulterie , and assem

thy selfe with crimsin, though thou dec- bled themselues by troupes in the har

kest thee with ornaments of golde, lots houses.

+ Heb. eyes . though thou rentest thy + face with pain 8 * They were as fed horses in the . Ezek. 22.

ting , in vaine shaltthou make thy selfe morning : euery one neighed after his 11.

faire, thy louers will despise thee, they neighbours wife :

will seeke thy life. 9 Shall I not visit for these things,

31 For I haue heard a voice as of a sayth the LORD , and shall not my

woman in trauel, and the anguish as of soule bee auenged on such a nation as

her that bringeth foorth her first childe, this ?

the voice of the daughter of Zion, that 10 Goe yee vp vpon her walles,

bewaileth her selfe, that spreadeth her and destroy , but make not a full ende:

hands, saying ; Woe is me now ,for my take away her battlements, for they are

soule is wearied because of murderers. not the LORDS.

11 For the house of Israel , and the

CHAP. V. house of Iudah haue dealt very trea

1 The iudgements of God vpon the lewes, forcherously against me, saith the LORD.
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• Isai. 28.

15 .

1

waite.

• Deut. 28 .

49. cha. 1 .

15. and 6.

22.

zac. 7. 10.

Leu . 26.

16. deut.

28. 31. 33 . nishmen and

Gods word, fire.
Ieremiah.

Falſe prophets.

12 They haue belyed the Lord, serueth vnto vs the appointed weekes

and said ; it is not he,*neither shall euill of the haruest.

come vpon vs, neither shal we see sword 25 | Your iniquities haue turned

nor famine. away these things, & your sinnes haue

13 And the prophets shall become withholden good things from you.

wind, and the word is not in them : thus 26 For among my people are found

shall it be done vnto them .
wicked men : || they lay waite as hee 10r, they

14 Wherfore thus saith the LORD that setteth snares, they set a trap , they lets lie in

God of Hostes ; Because yee speake this catch men .

word, behold , I will make my words 27 As a || cage is full of birds , soare 1 Or, coupe.

• Cha. 1. 9. in thy mouth , * fire , and this people their houses fullof deceit: therefore they

wood , and it shall deuoure them .
are become great, and waxen rich .

15 Loe , I will bring a * nation vp 28 They are waxen* fat, they shine: . Deut.39.

on you from farre, o house of Israel, yea they ouerpasse the deedes of the 15.

saith the LORD : it is a mighty nation, wicked : they iudge not * the cause, the Isai.1. 23 .

it is an ancient nation , a nation whose cause of the fatherlesse, yet they prosper :

language thou knowest not , neither vn- and the right of the needy doe they not

derstandest what they say . iudge.

16 Their quiuer is as an open sepul 29 Shall I not visit for these things,

chre, they are all mighty men. saith the Lord ? shall not my soule be

17 And they shall eate vp thine * har- auenged on such a nation as this ?

uest and thy bread, which thy sonnes and 30 ||A wonderfull and horrible !or,asto .

thy daughters should eate : they shall thing is committed in the land . filthinesse.

cate vp thy flockes and thine heards : 31° The prophets prophecie * falsely, 18.and-23.

they shall eate vp thy vines and thy fig- and the priests || beare rule by their 25. 26. ez.

trees : they shall impouerish thy fenced meanes, and mypeople loue to haue it so : 1or, take

cities wherein thou trustedst, with the and what will yee doe in the end therof ? into their

sword.

18 Neuerthelesse in those daies , saith CH A P. VI.

* Cha. 4. 27. the LORD , I * will not make a full

1 The enemies, sent against Iudah, 4 encou

rage themselues. 6. God setteth them on

19 1 And it shall come to passe when
worke, because of their sinnes. 9 The pro

* Cha. 16. 10 yee shall say ; * Wherefore doth the phet lamenteth the iudgements of God

Lord our God all these things ynto
because of their sinnes. 18 He proclaimeth

Gods wrath. 26 He calleth the people to

vs ? then shalt thou answere them ; Like
mourne for the iudgement on their sinnes.

as ye haue forsaken me, & serued strange

Gods in your land ; so shall yee serue Yee children of Beniamin ,

strangers in a land that is not yours . gather your selues to flee

20 Declare this in the house of la out of the middest of le

cob, and publish it in Iudah saying ; rusalem , and blow the

21 Heare now this , 0 * foolish trumpet in Tekoa : and

14. acts 28. ple, and without + vnderstanding, which set vp a signe of fire in Beth-haccerem :

and see not, which haue eares for euill appeareth out of the North ,

and heare not.
and great destruction .

22 Feare yee not mee , saith the 2 I haue likened the daughter of

Lord ? will yee not tremble at my Zion to a ||comely and delicate woman.

1 Or, dwel

presence, which haue placed the sand for 3 The shepheards with their flocks ling at home.

the * bound of the sea,by a perpetuall de- shall come vnto her : they shall pitch

10:.,. psal. cree that it cannot passe it, and though their tents against her round about: they

the waues thereof tosse themselues, yet shall feede, euery one in his place.

can they not preuaile , though they 4 Prepare yee warre against her :

roare, yet can they not passe ouer it ? arise, and let vs goe vp at noone : woe

23 But this people hath a reuolting vnto vs, for the day goeth away, for the

and a rebellious heart : they are reuol shadowes of the euening are stretched

out.

24 Neither say they in their heart; 5 Arise , and let vs goe by night, and

now feare the LORD our let vs destroy her palaces.

• Deut. 11. God , that giueth raine, both the for 6 1 For thus hath the LORD of

mer and the later in his season : he re hostes said ; Hew yee downe trees and

|| cast !

end with you .

and 13. 22 .

! 1 : • Isai. 6. 9 .

matth . 13. peo

haue eyes
26. rom. 11 .

8. ioh . 12 .

40.

Heb. heart.

• Iob . 38.
1

\ ted and gone.

Let vs

14 .



The old way.
Chap.vj.

Rebellious lewes .

1 0r, powre ||| cast a mount against Ierusalem : this pet : but they said , We wil not hearken .

gine of shot.is the citie to be visited, she is wholly op 18 ( Therefore heare ye nations,

pression in the midst of her.
and know , 0 Congregation what is a

Isa . 57. 20 7 * As a fountaine casteth out her mong them .

waters, so she casteth out her wicked 19 Heare , 0 earth , behold, I will

nesse : violence and spoile is heard in bring euill vpon this people, euen the

her, before me continually is griefe and fruit of their thoughts , because they

wounds. haue not hearkened vnto my wordes,

8 Be thou instructed , O Ierusalem , nor to my law, but reiected it.

Heb. bee lest my +soule †depart from thee : lest I | 20 * To what purpose cometh there to · Isa. 1. 11.
loosed or dis

iointed. make thee desolate, a lande not inha
me incense from Sheba ? and the sweet amos 5.21.

bited.
cane from a farre countrey ? your burnt mic. 6. 6,

9 4 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, offerings are not acceptable, nor your sa

They shall throughly gleane the rem - crifices sweet vnto me.

nant of Israel as a vine : turne backe 21 Therefore thus saith the LORD,

thine hand as a grape gatherer into the Behold, I will lay stumbling blockes

baskets.
before this people, and the fathers and

10 To whome shall I speake and the sons together shall fall vpon them :

giue warning, that they may heare ? the neighbor and his friend shall perish .

Chap. 7.26 Behold , their * eare is vncircumcised, 22 Thus saith the LORD, Behold ,

and they cannot hearken : beholde, the a people commeth from the * North *Chap.1.15

word of the LORD is vnto them a re countrey, and a great nation shall bee and 10.22.

proch : they haue no delight in it . raised from the sides of the earth .

11 Therefore I am full of the furie 23 They shall lay hold on bowe and

of the Lord : I am weary with hol- speare: they are cruell, and hauenomer

ding in : I will powre it out vpon the cie : their voice roareth like the Sea, and

children abroad, and vpon the assembly they ride vpon horses, set in aray asmen

ofyongmen together :for euen the hus- for warre against thee, O daughter of

band with the wife shall be taken , the Zion.

aged with him that is full of dayes. 24 We haue heard the fame thereof,

12 And their houses shall be turned our hands waxe feeble, anguish hath

vnto others, with their fields and wiues taken hold of vs, and paine as of a wo

together : for I wil stretch out my hand man in trauaile .

ypontheinhabitantsofthe land,saith 25 Goe notforth into the field, nor

the LORD. walke by the way : for the sword of the

13 For from the least of them euen enemie and feare is on euery side.

vnto the greatest of them , euery one is 26 O daughter of my people, gird

Isa. 56. 11 giuen to * couetousnesse , and from the thee with * sackcloth, and wallowe thy - Chap.4.8.

chap. 8. 10. prophet euen vntothe priest, euery one selfe in ashes : make thee mourning, as and 25. 36.

dealeth falsly. for an onely sonne, most bitter lamenta

Chap. 8. 14 They haue * healed also the thurt tion : for the spoiler shall suddenly come

of the daughter of my people sleightly , vpon vs.

+Heb.bruisesaying, Peace , peace, when there is no
and

or breach .

peace. a * fortresse among my people : that thou - Chap. 1.

| Chap. 3. 3. 15 Were they * ashamed when they mayest know and trie their way .

and 8. 12.
had committed abomination ? nay they 28 They are all grieuous reuolters,

were not at all ashamed, neither could walking with slanders : they are * brasse · Ezek.22.

they blush : therefore they shall fall a- and yron, they are all corrupters.

mong them that fall : at the time that 29 The bellowes are burnt, the lead

I visit them , they shall bee cast downe, is consumed of thefire : the founder mel

saith the LORD. teth in vaine : for the wicked are not

16 Thus saith the LORD, Stand plucked away.

ye in the wayes and see , and aske for the 30 * || Reprobate siluer shall men call · Isa . 1. 22.

1 Or, refuse

• Isa. 8. 20. * old paths, where is the good way, and them , because the LORD hath reie

luk. 16. 29. walke therein , and ye shall finde * rest cted them .

for your soules : but they said , We will

not walke therein . CH A P. VII .

17 Also I set watchmen ouer you, 1 Ieremiah is sent to call for true repentance, to

saying,Hearken to thesound of the trum

saying,

preuent the lewes captiuitie. 8 He reiecteth

5 B 2 their

11. ezek .

13. 10.

| 27 I hauesetthee fora towre,

18. and 15 .

20.

18.

siluer.

• Mat. 11 .

29 .



gaue to

• 1. Sam . 4 .

11. psal. 78.

32. 10.

19.

13. and 18 .

11 .

uen .

Vaine truſt. Ieremiah. Obey Gods voice.

their vaine confidence, 12 by the example
14 Therefore will I doe ynto this

of Shiloh. 17 Hethreatneth them for their house , which is called by my Name,

idolatrie. 21 Hee reiecteth the sacrifices of wherein yee trust , and vnto the place

the disobedient. 29 He exhorteth to mourne
which I you , and to your fa

for their abominations in Tophet, 32 and

the iudgements for the same.
thers, as I haue done to * Shiloh.

15 And I will cast you out ofmy 6o. and 132.

HE word that came to sight, as I haue cast out all your bre- 6. chap. 26 .

Ieremiah from the thren, euen the whole seed of Ephraim.

Lord, saying, 16 Therefore * pray not thou for this Chap. 12.

2 Stand in the gate people, neither lift vp cry nor prayer for 11. exod.

of the LORDS house, them , neither make intercession to me,

and proclaime there for I will not heare thee.

this word, and say , Heare the word of 17 | Seest thou not what they doe

the LORD, all ye of Iudah, that en- in the cities of Iudah, and in the streets

ter in at these gates to worship the of Ierusalem ?

LORD.
18 * The children gather wood, and Chap. 44 .

3 Thus saith the LORD of hostes the fathers kindle the fire, & the women

* Chap . 26. the God of Israel ; * Amend your knead their dough to make cakes to the

wayes, and your doings , and I will ||Queeneof heauen , and to powre out 1 0r, frame,

cause you to dwell in this place. drinke offerings vnto other gods, that ship ofhea

4 Trust ye not in lying words, say they may prouoke me to anger.

ing, The Temple of the Lord, the 19 Doe they prouoke mee to anger,

Temple of the LORD, the Temple of saith the LORD ? doe they not prouoke

the LORD are these. themselues to the confusion of their

5 For if ye throughly amend your owne faces ?

waies and your doings, if you through 20 Therefore thus saith the Lord

ly execute iudgement betweene a man God, Behold, mineGod, Behold, mine anger and my fu

and his neighbour : rie shalbe powred out vpon this place,

6 If ye oppresse not the stranger, the vpon man & vpon beast, and vpon the

fatherlesse and the widow , and shed trees of the field, and vpon the fruit of

not innocent blood in this place, neither the ground, and it shall burne, and shall

walke after other gods to your hurt: not be quenched.

in Then will I cause you to dwell 21 9 Thus saith the LORD of hosts

in this place, in the land that I gaue to the God of Israel , * Put your burnt of- Isa. 2. 11.

your fathers , for euer and euer. frings vnto your sacrifices, & eate flesh. amos 5. 21.

8 9 Behold, ye trust in lying words, 22 For I spake not vnto your fa

that cannot profit. thers, nor commanded them in the day

9 Will ye steale, murther, and com- that I brought them out of the land of

mit adulterie, and sweare falsly, and Egypt, † concerning burnt offerings or + Hebr.con

burne incense vnto Baal, and walke af- sacrifices.

ter other gods, whom ye know not ; 23 But this thing commaunded I

10 And comeand stand before me in them , saying, Obey my voice, * and I : Deut.6.3.

this house , + which is called by my wil be your God, and ye shalbe my peo- 5. leuit. 26 .

my Nameis Name, and say, We are deliuered , to do ple : and walke ye in all the

called. all these abominations ? Í haue commanded you, that it may be

11 Is * this house, which is called by well vnto you.

• Matth . 21.my Name, become * denne of robbers 24 But they hearkened not , nor in

in your eies ? Behold, euen I haue seen clined their eare , but walked in the

it, saith the LORD.
counsels and in the || imagination of Lor, stub

12 But goe yee now vnto my place their euill heart, and +went backward ,

which was in Shiloh , where I set my and not forward.

1. Sam . 4. Name at the first, and see * what I did 25 Since the day that your fathers
11. psal. 78.

to it, for the wickednesse of my people came forth out of the land of Egypt vn

Israel.
to this day, I haue euen * sent vnto you

13 And now because ye haue done all all my seruants the Prophets, daily ri- 36.15 .

these workes, saith the Lord, and I sing vp early, and sending them .

spake vnto you , rising vp earely , and 26 Yet they hearkned not vnto me,nor

• Pro. 1. 24. speaking, but ye heard not; and I * cal- inclined their eare, but * hardened their . Chap. 16 .

led you, but ye answered not : neck, they did worse then their fathers. 12.

27 There-1

cerning the

matter of.

+ Hebr.

Wayes that 12.

* Isai. 56. 7 .

а

13. mar . 11 .

17. luke 19 .

46 .

.

tHebr.were.

60. cha .

26. 6 . 1. Chron .

isa, 65. 12.

and 66. 4 .
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ction .

23. 10. chap.

19. 5 .

heart.

it vpon my

heart.

Stubborne people .
Chap.viij. Couetouſnes in all .

27 Therefore thou shalt speake all hoste of heauen whom they haue loued ,

these wordes vnto them , but they will and whom they haue serued, and after

not hearken to thee : thou shalt also call whom they haue walked, and whom

vnto them , but they will not answere they haue sought, and whom they haue

thee.
worshipped: they shall not be gathered ,

28 But thou shalt say vnto them ; nor be buried , they shall be for doung,

This is a nation , that obeyeth not the vpon the face of the earth .

voyce
of the LORD their God, nor re 3 And death shall bee chosen rather

Or, instru ceiueth || correction : trueth is perished, then life, by all the residueof them that

and is cut off from their mouth. remaine of this euill family , which re

29 Cut off thinehaire,0 Ierusalem , maine in all the places whitherI haue

and cast it away, and take vp a lamenta- driuen them , saith the Lord of hosts.

tion on high places, for the LORD 4 | Moreouer thou shalt say vnto

hath reiected , and forsaken the genera- them , Thus saith the Lord, Shall

tion of his wrath .
they fall, and not arise ? shall hee turne

30 For the children of Iudah haue away, and not returne ?

done euill in my sight, saith the Lord : 5 Why then is this people of Ierusa

they haue set their abominations in the lemslidden backe,by a perpetualbacke

house which is called by my Name, to sliding? they hold fast deceit, they refuse

to returne.

. 2. Kings 31 And they haue builtthe * high pla 6 I hearkened and heard , but they

ces of Tophetwhich is in the valley of spake not aright: no man repented him

the sonne of Hinnom, to burne their of his wickednesse, saying , What haue

sonnes and their daughters in the fire, I done ? euery one turned to his course,

which I commanded them not, neither as the horse rusheth into the battell .

Heb. came t came it into my
Yea the * Storke in the heauen * Isai. 1. 3 .

32 1 Therefore behold , the dayes knoweth her appointed times, and the

Cha. 19. 6. * come, saith the Lord , that it shall turtle, and the crane, and the swallow

no more be called Tophet, nor the val- obserue the timeoftheir comming ; but

ley of the sonne of Hinnom , but the val- my people know not the iudgement of

ley of slaughter : for they shall bury in the LORD.

Tophet, till there be no place. 8 How doe ye say, We are wise, and
Chap. 34 .

33 And the * carkeises of this people the Law of the Lord is with vs ?

4. psal. 79. 2shall be meate for the fowles of the hea- Loe, || certainly, in vaine made he it, the or, the false

uen , and for the beasts of the earth , and pen of the scribes is in vaine.

none shall fray them away.
9 The * || wise men are ashamed, keth for fals

34 Then will I cause to cease from they are dismayed and taken ; loe, they *Cha.6. 15 .

Isa. 24. 7. the * cities of Iudah , and from the haue reiected the word of the LORD, 10r,haue
they beene

streets of Ierusalem , the voice of mirth and + what wisedome is in them ? ashamed,

and 23.11. and the voice of gladnesse, the voice of 10 Therfore will I giue their wiues

fc.

the bridegroome, and the voice of the vnto others, & their fields to them that wisedome of

bride : for the land shall be desolate. shall inherite them : for

the least euen vnto the greatest is giuen

CHAP. VIII . to couetousnes, from the Prophet euen

1 The calamity of the lewes , both dead and a vnto thepriest, * eueryonedealeth falsly. * Isai.56.11

liue. 4 Hee vpbraideth their foolish , and

shamelesse impenitencie. 13 Heesheweth the daughter of my people slightly, say

11 For they haue * healed the hurt of chap.6. 13.

their grieuous iudgment, 18 and bewai

leth their desperate estate .
ing, * Peace, peace,when there isnopeace. Eze. 13 .

12 Were they *ashamed when they " Chap. 3.3.

T that time , sayeth the had committed abomination ? nay, they and 6. 15.

Lord , they shall bring were not at all ashamed , neither could

out the bones of the kings they blush : therefore shall they fall a

of Iudah, and the bones of mong them that fal, in the time of their

his princes , and the bones visitation they shall be cast downe, saith 1or,in ga

of the Priests, and the bones ofthe Pro- the LORD.
theringI

phets, and the bones of the inhabitants 13 1 || I will surely consume them , sume.

of Ierusalem out of their graues.
saith the Lord : there shalbe no grapes & c.

2 And they shall spread them before * on the vine, nor figges on the * figtree, Matth. 21 .

the Sunne, and the Moone, and all the and theleafeshall fade,and the thingsthat

20. and . 16.

penne of the
scribes wor

chap. 16. 9 .

and 25. 10 .

+ Heb . theeze . 26. 13.

ose . 2. 11 .

what thing.
euery one from

Cha. 6. 14.

A

will con

• Isai. 5. 1 .

$ 19. luke

13. 6. &c.

I haue
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for the people.

dan . 23. 15.

1 Or, poyson .

16 .

5 , 6.

!

an arrowe • Psal. 120.4

• Psal. 12. 2.

and 28. 3 .

1 Heb. in the
them that

The Prophetsforow Ieremiah .

I haue giuen them , shall passe away | sembly of treacherous men.

from them . 3 And they bend their tongue like

14 Why doe wee sit still ? assemble their bow for lies : but they are not vali

your selues, and let vs enter into the deant for the trueth vpon the earth : for

fenced cities , and let vs be silent there : they proceed from euil to euill , and they

for the Lord our God hath put vs know not me, saith the LORD.

*Cha. 9. 15. to silence, and giuen vs waters of llgall 4 * Take yee heede euery one of his Chap: 12.

to drink, because we haue sinned against || neighbour , and trust yee not in any 8; 6 .

the LORD .
brother : for euery brother will vtterly i'Or,friend.

Chap. 14 . 15 We * looked for peace, but no good supplant, and euery neighbour will

came: and fora time of health ,and behold walke with slanders.

trouble. 5 And they will || deceiue euery one 10r,mocke.

16 The snorting of his horses was his neighbour, and will not speake the

• Cha. 4. 15. hea from * Dan : the whole land trem - trueth , they haue taught their tongue

bled at the sound of the neighing of his to speake lies, and weary themselues to

strong ones, for they are come and haue commit iniquity .

1 Hebr.the deuoured the land , and tall that is in it , 6 Thine habitation is in the middest

fulnesse

therof.
the citie, and those that dwell therein . of deceit , through deceit they refuse to

17 For behold, I wil send serpents, know me, sayth the Lord.

cockatrices among you , which will not 7 Therfore thus saith the LORD

• Psal. 58. be * charmed , and they shall bite you ; of hostes ; Behold , I will melt them,

saith the LORD. and trie them : for how shall I doe for

18 q When I would comfort my selfe the daughter of my people ?

+ Heb. vpon. against sorrow, my heart is faint tin me. 8 Their * tongue is as

19 Behold the voice of the crie of the shot out, it speaketh * deceit : one spea

+ Heb . be- daughter of my people + because of them keth * peaceably to his neighbour with . Psa. 12.3.

causeofthe that dwel in a farre countrey :Is not the his mouth , but † in heart he layeth ||his and 28: 30:
of

Lord in Zion ? is not her king in waite. middest of

are farre off
her ? why haue they prouoked me to an 9 * Shall I not visit them for him .

ger with their grauen images, and with these things , saith the LORD ? shall for him .

strange vanities ? not my soule be auenged on such a nati- • Chap. 8. 9,

20 The haruest is past , the summer on as this ?

is ended, and we are not saued. 10 For the mountaines will I take

21 For the hurt of the daughter of vp a weeping and wayling ,and for the

my people am I hurt, I am blacke : a- ||habitations of the wildernesse a la- 1 Or,pas

stonishment hath taken hold on me. mentation, because they are || burnt vp, 10r,desolate

“ Chap. 46 . 22 Is there no * balme in Gilead ? is so that none can passe through them,

there no physician there ? why then is neither can men heare the voyce of the

not the health of the daughter of my cattell, + both the foule of the heauens, Hed. from

1 Heb.gone people frecouered ? and the beast are fled, they are gone.
the foule e

uen to gc.

11 And I will make Ierusalem

CHAP. IX. heapes, and * a denne of dragons,and I Chap. 11 .

1 Ieremiah lamenteth the lewes for their mani- wil make the cities of Iudah +desolate, tel. deso

lation .
fold sinnes, 9 and for their iudgement. 12 without an inhabitant.

Disobedience is the cause of their bitter cala 12 ? Who is the wise man that may

mitie. 17 He exhorteth to mournefor their vnderstand this , and who is he to whom

destruction , 23 and to trust, not in them- the mouth of the Lord hath spoken ,

selues, but in God . 25 He threatneth both that heemay declare it ; for what the

lewes and Gentiles.

land perisheth , and is burnt vp like a

U H + * that my head were wildernesse that none passeth through ?
will give my

waters , and mine eyes a 13 And the LORD saith ; Because

fountaine of teares , that they haue forsaken my law, which I set
chap. 4. 19.

I might weepe day and before them , and haue not obeyed my

night for the slaine of the voyce, neither walked therein ;

daughter ofmy people. 14 But haue walked after the imagi- 1Or,stub

2 Oh that I had in the wildernesse nation of their owne heart, & after Ba

a lodging place of wayfaring men , that alim , which their fathers taught them :

I might leaue my people, and goe from 15 Therefore thus saith the LORD

them : for they be all adulterers, an as- of hosts, the God of Israel, Behold , I

1 Or, waite

29.

1

11 .

up .
1

1

1

Heb . who

head fc.

• Isa . 22. 4 .

burnnesse.

will !



and 23. 15.

• Leuit. 26 .

33.

come.

nances are

5.

Isa . 46. 1,

Isa. 41. 28.

8 , 10.

True glory. Chap.x.
Of idolatry .

* Cha. 8. 12. / will feed them , euen thispeople * with

wormewood, and giue them water of
C H A P. X.

gall to drinke . 1 The vnequall comparisonof God and idoles.

16 I will * scatter them also among 17 The Prophet exhorteth to flie from the

the heathen , whome neither they nor
calamitie to come. 19 Hee lamenteth the

their fathers haue knowen : and I wil
spoyle of the Tabernacle by foolish pastours.

23 He maketh an humble supplication.

send a sword after them, til I haue con

sumed them . Eare ye the word which

17 | Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the LORD speaketh vn

Consider yee , and call for the mourning to you,O house of Israel .

women, that they may come, and send 2 Thus sayeth the

for cunning women , that they may LORD, Learne not the

way of the heathen ,and be not dismay

18 And let them make haste, and take ed at the signes of heauen , for the hea

vp a wailing for vs , that our eyes may then are dismayed at them .

run down with teares, and our eyelids 3 For the +customes of the people t Heb. sta

gush out with waters. are vaine : for one cutteth a tree out of
tutes or ordi

19 For a voyce of wayling is heard the forrest ( the worke of the handes of vanily.

out of Zion, How are we spoiled ? wee the workeman ) with the axe .

are greatly confounded , because wee 4 They decke it with siluer and

haue forsaken the land, because our with golde, they fasten it with nayles,

dwellings haue cast vs out.
and with hammers that it mooue not.

20 Yet heare the word of the LORD, 5 They are vpright as the palme tree,

O ye women , & let your eare receiue the * but speake not :they must needes bee Psa . 115.

word of his mouth , and teach your * borne,because they cannot goe: be not

daughters wailing , and euery one her afraid of them , for * theycannot doe euil, 7

neighbour lamentation . neither also is it in them to doe good.

21 For death is come vp into our 6 Forasmuch as there is none * like * Psal. 86 .

windowes, and is entred into our pala- vnto thee, O LORD , thou art great,

ces, to cut off the children from without and thy Name is great in might.

and the yong men from the streetes. ng * Who would not feare thee , 0 * Reue. 15.

22 Speake, Thus saith the Lord, King of nations ? for ||to thee doeth it ior, it li

Euen the carkeises of men shall fall as appertaine : forasmuch as among all keth thee.

dung vpon the open field , and as the the wise men of the nations , and in all

handfull after the haruest man , and their kingdomes, there is none like vnto

none shallgather them.
thee.

23 | Thus saith the LORD, Let 8 But they are + altogether * brutish 1Heb.in one,

* 1. Cor.1. not the * wise man glory in his wisdom, and foolish : the stocke is a doctrine of or atonce .

neither let the mighty man glory in his vanities.

might, let not the rich man glory in his 9 Siluer spread into plates is brought

riches. from Tarshish, and gold from Vphaz ,

24 But let him that glorieth , glory the worke of the workeman, and of the

in this , that hee vnderstandeth and hands of the founder : blue and purple

knoweth me , that I am the LORD is their clothing : they are all the worke

which exercise louing kindnesse, iudge- ofcunning men.

ment and righteousnesse in the earth : 10 But the LORD is the + true God, t Heb. God

for in these things I delight, saith the he is the liuing God, and an teuerlasting 1Heb.King

Lord. King : at his wrath the earth shal trem- of eternity.

25 Behold, the dayes come, saith ble, and the nations shall not be able to

+ Heb. visit the LORD , that I will + punish all abide his indignation.

them which are circumcised , with the 11 Thus shal ye say vnto them , The

vncircumcised, Gods that haue not made the heauens,

26 Egypt, and Iudah, and Edom , & the earth , euen they shall perish from

off into cor- and the children of Ammon , and Mo- the earth , & from vnder these heauens.

uing the cor. ab, and all that are tin the * vtmost cor 12 Hee * hath made the earth by his .Gen . 1. 6.

ners of their ners, that dwell in the wildernesse : for power, he hath established the world by chap. 61. 15
haire

• Chap 25. all these nations are vncircumcised , and his wisedome , and hath stretched out

all the house of Israel are * vncircumci- the heauens by his discretion .

sed in the heart. 13 When heyttereth his voice , there is

a |mul

31. 2. cor .

10. 17.

• Isa . 41. 29

abac. 2. 18.

zec. 10. 1 .

upon .

+ Hebr. cut

23.

• Rom . 2.

28, 29 .
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17, 18.

19.

12.

men .
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Brutiſh paltours.
Ieremiah. Obey the Couenant.

1 0r, noise. Ja || multitude of waters in the heauens ,
He word that came to le

and hee causeth the vapours to ascend
remiah from the LORD,

from the ends of the earth : heemaketh saying,

1 0r, for lightnings ||with raine , and bringeth 2 Heare yee the words

forth the wind out of his treasures . of this Couenant , and

1 Or , is more 14 Euery man is || * brutish in his speake vnto the men of Iudah, and to

brutish, then
to knou. knowledge, euery founder is confoun - tħe inhabitants of Ierusalem .

Chap. 51. ded by the grauen image : for his moul 3 And say thou vnto them , Thus

ten image is falsehood , and there is no saith the Lord God of Israel, * Cur- • Deut. 27.

breath in them .
sed bee the man that obeyeth not the 26.gal. 3 .

15 They are vanity , and the worke of words of this Couenant,

errours : in the time of their visitation 4 Which I commaunded your fa

they shall perish . thers in the day thut I brought them

“ Chap. 51 . 16 * The portion of Iacob is not like foorth out of the land of Egypt, from

them : for he is the fourmer ofallthings, the yron furnace, saying, * Obey my: Leuit. 26.

and Israel is the rod of his inheritance: voyce, and doe them, according to all 3,12.

the LORD of hostes is his Name.
which I command you : so shall yee be

17 Gather vp thy wares out of my people and I will be your God.

+ Heb. in the land, O + inhabitant of the fortresse. 5 That I may performe the * othe . Deut.7.

habitresse.
18 For thus saith the Lord, Be- which I haue sworne vnto your fa

hold, I will sling out the inhabitants thers, to giue them a land flowing with

of the land at this once , and will di- milke and honie , as it is this day : then

stresse them, that they may find it so. answered I , and said , + So bee it , O +Hebr.A.

19 | Woe is mee for my hurt, my LORD.

wound is grieuous : but I sayd, True
6 Then the LORD said vnto me,

a griefe, and I must beare it . Proclaime all these wordes in the cities

20 My Tabernacle is spoyled , and of Iudah , and in the streets of Ierusa

all my cordes are broken : my children lem , saying, Heare ye the words of this

are gone foorth of me, and they are not : Couenant, and doe them .

there is none to stretch foorth my tent 7 For I earnestly protested vnto

any more, and to set vp my curtaines . your fathers, in the day that I brought

21 For the Pastours are become bru- them vp out of the land of Egypt, euen

tish, and haue not sought the LORD: vnto this day , rising earely and prote

therefore they shall not prosper ,and all sting ,saying, Obeymy voice.

their flockes shall be scattered .
8 Yet they obeyed not, nor inclined

22 Behold , the noise of the bruit is their eare : but walked euery one in the

come , and a great commotion out of imagination of their euill heart : there- !Or, stub

• Chap. 1 . the* North countrey , to make the cities fore I will bring vpon them all the burnnesse.

of Iudah desolate , and a * denne of dra- words of this Couenant, which I com

gons. maunded them to doe ; but they did them
• Chap. 9.

230 LORD, I know that the not.

way of man is not in himselfe : it is not 9 And the LORD said vnto me, A

in man thatwalketh , to direct his steps. conspiracie is found among the men of

24 O Lord, * correct mee, but Iudah, and among the inhabitants of

ena. 30. 11. with iudgement, not in thine anger, Ierusalem .

+ Hebr. di- lest thou + bring me to nothing. 10 They are turned backe to the ini

minish me .

25 * Powre out thy fury vpon the quities of their forefathers, which re

heathen thatknow thee not , and vpon fused to heare my wordes : and they

the families that call not on thy Name : went after other gods to serue them :

for they haue eaten vp Iacob , and de- the house of Israel , and the house of

uoured him , and consumed him , and Iudah_haue broken my Couenant,

haue made his habitation desolate. which I made with their fathers.

11 Therefore thus sayeth the

C H A P. XI. LORD, Behold , I will bring euill

vpon them which they shall not be able Hebrito

1 Ieremiah proclaimeth Gods Couenant: 8 + to escape; and * though they shall crie . Prou.1.

Rebuketh the lewes disobeying thereof :

11 Prophesieth euils to come vpon them ,
vnto mee , I will not hearken vnto 15. cha. i4 .

18 and vpon the men of Anathoth, for con
them .

spiring to kill Ieremiah. 12 Then shall the cities of Iudah , 8.

and

15, and 5 .

15. and 6 .

22.

11 .

• Pro . 16. 1 .

and 20. 44 .

• Psal. 6. 1 .

and 38. 1 .

Psal. 79. 6 .

12. eze , 8.

18. mich . 3 .



• Isai. 1. 11 .

& c.

• Iob 21. 7 .

loued in my

house ?

Heb.what in mine house, seeing shee hath wrought 2 iudgements: * Wherefore thee.

Iudahs idolatrie .
Chap.xij. The wicked proſper.

and inhabitants of Ierusalem goe, and them , for I will bring euill vpon the

crie vnto the gods vnto whom they of- men of Anathoth , euen the yere of their

fer incense ; but they shall not saue them visitation.

+ Heb. euill. at all in the time of their + trouble.

13 For according to thenumber of thy
CHAP. XII.

• Cha . 2. 28. * cities were thy gods , O Iudah, and

according to thenumberof the streetes of 1 Ieremiah complaining of the wickedsprospe

Ierusalem haue ye set vp altars to that ritie , by faith seeth their ruine. 5 God ad

+ Heb . shame + shamefull thing, euen altars to burne
monisheth him of his brethrens treacherie

against him , 7 and lamenteth his heritage.
incense vnto Baal .

14 Hee promiseth to the penitent, returne
• Cha . 7. 16. 14 Therefore * pray not thou for this from captiuitie.

and 14. 11 .

people, neither lift vp a cry or prayer for

them : for I will not heare them in the Ighteous art thou , O

time that they crie vnto mee for their LORD , when I pleade

+ Heb. euill. + trouble. with thee : || yet let mee Or, letme

15 * +What hath my beloued to doe
talke with thee of thy casewith

1

is to mybe- lewdnesse with many ? and the holy doeth the way of the wicked prosper ? psal. 37. 1.

flesh is passed from thee : ||when thou wherefore are all they happie that deale and.73. 3:

1. Or,when doest euill , then thou reioycest. very treacherously ?
thy euill is.

16 The LORD called thy name, 2 Thou hast planted them, yea they

A greene oliue tree, faire and of goodly haue taken root : + they grow , yea they + Heb.they

fruite : with the noise of a great tumult bring foorth fruit, thou art neere in their soe on .

hee hath kindled fire vpon it , and the mouth, and farre from their reines.

branches of it are broken. 3 But thou, O LORD, * knowest * Psal. 17.3.

17 For the LORD of hostes that me; thou hast seene me , and tried mine

planted thee, hath pronounced euill a- heart + towards thee : pull them out Heb. with

gainst thee, for the euill of the house of like sheep for the slaughter, and prepare

Israel, and of the house of Iudah , them for the day of slaughter.

which they haue done against them 4 How long shall the land mourne,

selues to prouoke mee to anger in offe- and the herbes of euery field wither,

ring incense vnto Baal.
* for the wickednesse of them that dwell • Psal. 107.

18 ( And the LORD hath giuen therein ? the beasts are consumed , and

mee knowledge of it , and I knowe it, thebirds,because they said ; He shall not

then thou shewedst me their doings . see our last end.

19 But I was like a lambe or an oxe 5 [ If thou hast runne with the

that is brought to the slaughter, and I footmen , and they haue wearied thee,

knew not that they had deuised deuices then how canst thou contend with hor

+ Heb .the againstme, saying ; Let vs destroy † the ses? and if in the land of peace,
wherein

his breadth tree with the fruit thereof , and let vs thou trustedst, they wearied thee, then how

cut him off from the land of the liuing, wilt thou doe in the swelling of Ior

that his name may be no more remem
dan ?

bred .
6 For euen * thy brethren and the . Chap. 9. 4.

20 But, o LORD of hostes, that house ofthy father, euen they haue dealt

1. Sam .16. iudgest righteously , that * tryest the treacherously with thee, yea ||they haue 1Or,they

28. 9. psal. reines, and the heart ; let me see thyven- called a multitude after thee ; beleeue crued after

2.0. acha. geance on them , for vnto thee haue I them not , though they speake + faire + Heb. good

17. 10. and reuealed my cause. words vnto thee.

21 Therefore thus saith the LORD I haue forsaken mine house :

of the men of Anathoth, that seeke thy I haue left mine heritage : I haue gi

life , saying; Prophecie not in the Name uen + the dearely beloued of my soule lleb. the

of the Lord , that thou die not by into the hand of her enemies.

our hand : 8 Mine heritage is vnto me as a

22 Therefore thus saith the LORD lyon in the forrest: it ||cryeth out againstor, yelleth.

1 Heb.visite of hosts , Behold , I wil + punish them : me, therefore haue I hated it. out his voice .

theyoung men shall die by the sword , 9 Mine heritage is vnto mee as a

their sonnes and their daughters shall I speckled bird , the birdes round about 1 Or,tallen

die by famine.
are against her; come yee , assemble all

23 And there shall be no remnant of the beasts of the field , ||cometo deuoure. them to

5 C
10 Many

thee .

34 .

things .

20. 12. reue .

2. 23 .

loue.

Heb . gineth

| vроп.

ted .

1 Or, cause

come.



nesse.

mee.

haue peace.

• Leuit . 26.

16. deut. 26

3 . chap. 32 .
37 .

burnnesse.

The linnen girdle,
Ieremiah . and wine bottles .

10 Many pastors haue destroyed | 3 And the word of the LORD

my vineyard ; they haue troden my por- came vnto me the second time, saying ;

tion vnder foote : they haue made my 4 Take the girdle that thou hast

Heb,por. + pleasant portion a desolate wilder- got, which is vpon thy loines , and arise,
.

goe to Euphrates, and hide it there in a

11 They haue made it desolate , and hole of the rocke.

being desolate it mourneth vnto me; 5 So I went and hid it by Eu

the whole land is made desolate , be- phrates, as the LORD commaunded

cause no man layeth it to heart.

12 The spoilers are come vpon all 6 And it came to passe after many

high places through the wildernesse : daies, that the LORD saide vnto me;

for the sword of the Lord shall de- Arise, goe to Euphrates, and take the

uoure from the one end of the land euen girdle from thence, which I commaun

to the otherend of the land : no flesh shall ded thee to hide there.

7 Then I went to Euphrates and

13 They haue * sowen wheate, but digged , and tooke the girdle from the

38. mic.6. shall reape thornes : they haue put place where I had hid it, and behold ,

15. agg. 1. 6. themselues to paine, but shall not profit: the girdle was marred , it was profita

and they shall be ashamed of your re- ble for nothing.

uenues , because of the fierce anger of 8 Then the word of the LORD

the LORD.
came vnto me, saying ;

14 | Thus saith the LORD a 9 Thus saith the LORD ; After

gainst all mine euill neighbours , that this maner will I marre the pride of

touch the inheritance , which I haue Iudah , and the great pride of Ierusa

caused mypeople Israel to inherit; Be - lem .

* Deut. 30. hold , I will * plucke them out of their 10 This euill people which refuse to

land, and plucke out the house of Iudah heare my words , which walke in the

from among them . || imagination of their heart, and walke ! or, stub

15 And it shall come to passe after after other Gods to serue them and to

that I haue plucked them out , I will worship them , shall euen be as this gir

returne, and haue compassion on them , dle, which is good for nothing.

and will bring againe euery man to his 11 For as the girdle cleaueth to the

heritage, and euery man to his land. loines of a man : so haue I caused to

16 And it shall come to passe, if they cleaue vnto me the whole house of Is

will diligently learne the wayes of my rael, and the whole house of ludah,

people to sweare by my name ( The saith the LORD ; that they might bee

Lord liueth , as they taught my peo- vnto me for a people , and fora name,

ple tosweare by Baal:) then shall they and for a praise, and for a glory: but they

be built in themiddest of my people. would not heare.

17 But if they will not * obey, I will 12 ( Therefore thou shalt speake

vtterly plucke vp, and destroy that na- vnto them this word ; Thus saith the

tion , saith the LORD.
LORD God of Israel ; Euerie botle

shalbe filled with wine : and they shall

CH A P. XIII. say vnto thee ; Doe we not certainly

1 In the Type of alinnen girdle, hidden at Eu- know , that euery botle shall be filled

with wine ?
phrates , God prefigureth the destruction of

his people. 12 Vnder the parable of the bot 13 Then shalt thou say vnto them ;

tlesfilled with wine,he foretelleth their drun- Thus saith the LORD ; Behold , I

kennesse in miserie. 15 He exhorteth to pre- will fill all the inhabitants of this land ,

uent their future iudgements. 22 He shew

eth their abominations are the cause thereof. euen the kings that sit vpon Dauids

throne , and the priests and the pro

Hussaith the LORD phets, and all the inhabitants of Ieru

vnto me ; Goe and get thee salem with drunkennesse.

a linen girdle , and put it 14 And I will dash them tone a- ' t Heb.a man

yponthy loynes, and put gainst another , euenthefathersand against his

it not in water. the sonnes together, saith the LORD :

2 So I got a girdle , according to I wil not pitie nor spare, nor haue mer

the word of the Lord, and put it on cie , + but destroy them . + Heb . from

.
15 Heare ye and giue eare, bee not destroying

proud :

:

:

1

• Isai. 60 .

12.

1

.

them .



18.

tires.

Cuſtome in euill .

Chap.xiiij. Prayerreiect
ed.

proud : for the LORD hath spoken. the people. 13 Lying prophets are no excuse

16 Giue glory to the LORD your
for them . 17 Ieremiah is mooued to com

Isa . 8. 22. God before he cause * darknesse, and be
plaine for them .

fore your feet stumble vpon the darke He word of the LORD

mountaines, and while yee looke for that came to Ieremiah

light, he turne it into the shadowe of concerning the +dearth . 1 Heb . the

2death, and make it grosse darkenesse. Iudah mourneth, dearths or

words of the

17 But if ye will not heare it, my and the gates thereof lan - restraints.

soule shall weepe in secret places for your guish ,they are blacke vnto the ground,

• Lamen . 1. pride, and * mine eye shall weepe sore, and the crie of Ierusalem is gone vp.
2. 16. and 2.

and run downe with teares, because the 3 And their nobles haue sent their

Lords flocke is caried away captiue. litle ones to the waters, they came to

18 Say vnto the king, and to the the pits and found no water, they retur

queene, Humble your selues, sit downe, nedwith the vessels emptie : they were

4.0 , head- for your || principalities shall come ashamed and confounded, and couered

downe, euen the crowne ofyour glory.
their heads.

19 The cities of the South shall beel 4 Because the ground is chapt, for

shut
VP:

and none shall open them , Iu- there was no raine in the earth , the

dah shall be caried awaycaptiue all of plowmen were ashamed , they couered

it, it shall bee wholly caried away cap- their heads.

tiue. 5 Yea the hinde also calued in the

20 Lift vp your eyes, and beholde field , and forsooke it, because there was

them that come from the North, where no grasse .

is the flocke that was giuen thee, thy 6 And the wilde asses did stand in

beautifull flocke ?
the hie places , they snuffed vp the winde

21 What wilt thou say when he shall like dragons: their eyes did faile because

+ Hebr. visit +punish thee ( for thou hast taught them there was no grasse.
vpon .

to be captaines and as chiefe ouer thee) 7 TO LORD, though our ini

shall not sorrowes take thee as a wo- quities testifie against vs, doe thou it for

man in trauaile ?
thy Names sake : for our back - slidings

22 1 And if thou say in thine heart, are many , we haue sinned against thee.

•Cha. s.19* Wherefore comethese things vponme? 8 0 the hope of Israel,theSaui

for the greatnesse of thine iniquitie are our thereof in time of trouble , why

thy skirts discouered , and thy heeles shouldest thou be as a stranger in the

Or, shall be||made bare. land, and as a wayfaring man , that tur
violently ta

ken away.

+ Heb. may ye also doe good, that are taccusto- | astonied, as a mightie man that cannot

taught. med to doe euill.
saue ? yet thou, O LORD, art in the

24 Therefore will I scatter them midst of vs, and we are called +by thy Hebr. thy,

as the stubble that passeth away by the Name, leaue vs not. led vpon vs.

winde of the wildernesse. 10 T Thus saith the LORD ynto

25 This is thy lot, the portion of thy this people, Thus haue they loued to

measures from me, saith the LORD, wander, they haue not refrained their

because thou hast forgotten mee, and feete, therefore the Lord doeth not

trusted in falshood . accept them , hee will now remember

26 Therefore will I discouer thy their iniquitie, and visite their sinnes.

skirts vpon thy face, that thy shame 11 Then said the LORD vnto mee,

may appeare. Pray not for this people , for their • Cha.7. 16.

27 i haue seene thine adulteries, good .

and thy neighings, the lewdnesse of thy 12 * When they fast I will not heare . Prou.1. 28

whordome, and thine abominations on their crie, and when they offer burnt of- isa.); 15.

the hils in the fields: woe vnto thee, Ofering and an oblation I wil not accept ezek. 8. 18.

Ierusalem , wilt thou not bee made them : but I will consume them by the

1 Heb. after cleane ? t when shall it once be ? sword, and by the famine, and by the pe

stilence.

CHA P. XIIII. 13. Then said I Ah Lord God,

1 The grieuous famine 7 causeth Ieremiah to behold, the prophets say vnto them ; Yé

pray. 10 The Lord will not be intreated for shall not see the sword, neither shall ye

5 C 2 haue

and 16. 10.

skinne? or the leopard his spots? then 9 Why shouldestthoubeeas a man

Name is call

and 11. 14 .

exod. 32. 10

11 .

mic. 3. 4.

when yet ?



-
-
-

Eze . 14.

14.

• Exod . 32 .

8, 9 .

.
1. Sam . 7.

11. zach . 11.

1

16 .

16. and 2. give them

13. 17 .

9.

Falſe prophets.
Ieremiah . Prayers reiected.

Hebr peace haue famine, but I will giue you tassu theirspight, receiueth a promise for himselfe,
of trueth .

red peace in this place . 12 and a threatning for them . 15 He prai

14 Then the LORD said vnto me,
eth, 19 and receiueth a gracious promise.

The prophets prophecie lies in my
Hen said the LORD vn

Chap.23. Name, * I sent them not , neither haue to me, * Though *Moses

15.and 29: I commanded them , neither spake vn and * Samuel stood before

to them : they prophecie vnto you a false me,yet my mindecould not 14.

vision and diuination , and a thing of be toward this people, cast 9 .

nought, and the deceit of their heart. them out of my sight , and let them goe

15 Therefore thus saith the LORD foorth .

concerning the prophets that prophecie 2 And it shall come to passe if they

in my Name, and I sent them not, yet say vnto thee, Whither shall wee goe

they say , Sword and famine shall not foorth ? then thou shalt tell them ; Thus

be in this land, By sword and famine saith the LORD, * Such as are for death • Chap.43.

shall those prophets be consumed. to death ; and such as are for the sword, 9.

16 And the people to whom they pro- to the sword ; and such as are for the fa

phecie, shall be cast out in the streets of mine, to the famine; and such as are for

Ierusalem , because of the famine and the captiuitie, to the captiuitie.

the sword, and they shall haue none to 3 And I will * appoint ouer them • Leuit.26 .

burie them , them , their wiues, nor their foure + kindes , saith the LORD, the + Hebr. fa .

sonnes, nor their daughters : for I will sword to slay, and the dogs to teare, and milies.

powre their wickednesse
vpon them . the foules of the heauen , and the beasts

17 4 Therefore thou shalt say this of the earth to deuoure and destroy.

• Lam . 1 . word vnto them , * Let mine eies runne 4 And + I will cause them to be re - /+ Hebr. I wil

18. chap. downe with teares night and day, and moued into all kingdomes of the earth, fora moo

let them not cease, for thevirgin daugh- because of * Manasseh the sonne of Heze- uing.

ter of my people is broken with a great kiah king of Iudah , for that which hee 25. cha.24.

breach , with a very grieuous blow. did in Ierusalem .
* 2. Kin . 21.

18 If I goe forth into the field , then 5 For who shall haue pitie vpon 11.

behold the slaine with the sword, and if thee, o Ierusalem ? or who shall be

I enter into the citie, then behold them moane thee ? or who shall
goe

aside to

that are sicke with famine, yea both the taske how thou doest ?
+ Hebr. to

1 Or,make prophet and the priest |Igoe aboutinto a 6 Thou hast forsaken me, saith the uske ofthy

merchandise land that they know not.
LORD, thou art gone backward :

land, and
19 Hast thou vtterly reiected Iudah ? therefore will I stretch out my hand amenacknow

ledge it not, hath thy soule loathed Zion ? why hast gainst thee, and destroy thee , I am
Cap. 5 .

thou smitten vs, and there is no healing wearie with repenting.

• Chap. 8. for vs ? *we looked for peace, and there And I will fanne them with a

is no good, and for the timeof healing, fanne in the gates of the land : I will

and behold trouble. bereaue them of children, I wil destroy 1 Or, what

20 We acknowledge , O LORD, my people , sith they returne not from sever is

our wickednes, and the iniquitie of our their waies.

* Psal. 106. fathers : for * wee haue sinned against 8 Their widowes are increased to

thee. me aboue the sand of the seas : I haue

21 Do not abhorre vs, for thy Names brought vpon them || against the mo- 10r,against

sake, doe not disgrace the Throne of thy ther of theyongmen, a spoiler at noone citie,a yong

glorie : remember, breake not thy Co- day : I haue caused him to fall vpon it manspoiling,

uenant with vs. suddenly, and terrors vpon the citie.

22 Arethere any among the vani- 9 * She that hathborne seuen ,
lan

ties of the Gentiles that can cause guisheth : she hath giuen vp the ghost: men .

raine ? or can the heauens giue showres, her sunne is gone down while it was yet

Art not thou he, O Lord our God ? day : shee hath bene ashamed and con

therefore we will waite vpon thee : for founded, and the residue of them will I

thou hast made all these things. deliuer to the sword before their ene

mies, saith the LORD.

CHAP. XV.
10 q * Woe is mee, my mother, that Iob 3. l

that thou hast borne me a man of strife, 15.

1 Thevtter reiection ,andmanifold iudgements anda man of contention to the whole

of the lewes. 10 Ieremiah complayning of earth : I haue neither lent on vsurie,

nor !

d

thy

1 against a

31 .

15 .

6. dan . 9. 8 .

ågainst the

mother and

the yong

• Amos 8.9.

&c, cha. 90 .



22.

33.
as

reuel. 10. 9.

God faueth his . Chap.xvj. The lewes ruine.

nor men haue lent to me on vsurie , yet their fathers. 14 Their returne from capti

euery one of them doeth curse me. uitie, shall be stranger then their deliuerance

11' The Lord said , Verely it shall
out of Egypt. 16 God will doubly recom

10r, Iwill be well with thy remnant , verely || I

pense theiridolatrie.

entreat the

enemie for
will cause the enemie to intreat thee reell He word of the LORD

thee. in the time of euill, and in the time of af
came also vnto me, saying ;

fliction . 2 Thou shalt not take

12 Shall yron breake the Northren thee a wife, neither shalt

yron , and the steele ? thou haue sonnes nor

13 Thy substance and thy treasures daughters in this place.

* Cha. 17. 3. will I giue to the * spoile without price, 3. For thus sayth the LORD con

and thatfor all thy sinnes,euen in all thy cerning the sonnes and concerning the

borders.
daughters that are borne in this place,

14 And I will make thee to passe and concerning their mothers that

with thine enemies , into a land which bare them , and concerning their fathers

• Deut.32. thou knowest not : for a * fire is kindled that begate them in this land :

in mine anger , which shall burne vpon 4 They shal die of grieuous * deaths, Cha. 15. 2.

you. they shall not bee * lamented , neither . Chap. 25.

15 1 0 LORD, thou knowest, re- shall they be buried : but they shallbe

member me, and visit me, and reuenge doung vpon the face of the earth, and

me of my persecutors , take mee not a - they shalbe consumed by the sword, and

way in thy long suffering : know that by famine, and their * carkeises shall be Chap. 7. 33

for thy sake I haue suffered rebuke. meate for the foules of heauen , and for psal. 39. 2.

16 Thy wordes were found, and I the beasts of the earth.

Eze. 3. 3. did * eate them, and thy word was vn 5 For thus sayth the LORD, En

to mee , the ioy and reioycing of mine ter not into the house of || mourning, 10r, mour
ning feast.

Heb.thy heart : for + I am called by thy Name, neither goe to lament nor bemoane
Name is cal

led vpon me.
O LORD God of hostes.

them : for I haue taken away my peace

17 I sate not in the assembly of the from this people , sayth the LORD,

mockers, nor reioyced : I sate alone be- Jeuen louing kindnesse and mercies.

cause ofthyhand : forthou hast filled me 6 Both the great and the small shall

with indignation. die in this land: they shall not be buried,

Chap 30 . 18 Whyis my * paineperpetuall? and neither shall men lament for them , nor

my wound incurable which refuseth to cut themselues, nor make themselues

be healed ? wilt thou be altogether vnto balde for them .

*Heb,be no me as alyar,and aswaters that+ faile ? 7 Neither shall men * || teare them- • Leuit,19.sure ?

19 9 Therfore thus saith the LORD ; selues for them in mourning to comfort 14. 1.

If thou returne, then will I bring thee them for the dead , neither shall men Or, breake

againe, and thou shalt stand before me: giue them the cuppe of consolation to them ,as E

and if thou take forth the precious from drinke for their father , or for their mo

the vile, thou shalt be as my mouth : let ther.

them returne vnto thee, but returne not 8 Thou shalt not also goe into the

thou vnto them . house of feasting, to sit with them to eat

20 And I will make thee ynto this and to drinke.

* Cha. 1. 18. people a fenced brasen * wall , and they 9 For thus sayth the LORD of

shall fight against thee , but they shall hostes, the God of Israel; Behold, * I * Isai. 24. 7 ,

1: Chap.20. not * preuaile against thee : for I am will cause to cease out of this place in
11 .

with thee to saue thee , and to deliuer your eyes, and in your dayes, the voice 20.ezek.

thee, sayth the LORD. of mirth , and the voice of gladnesse, the

21 And I will deliuer thee out of voice of the bridegroome, and the voice

the hand of the wicked, and I will re- of the bride.

deeme thee out of the hand of the ter 10 9 And it shal come to passe *when * Cha. 5. 19.

rible. thou shalt shewe this people all theseand 13. 22 .

wordes, and they shall say vnto thee ;

Wherefore hath the Lord pronoun
CHAP. XVI.

ced all this great euill against vs ? or

1 The Prophet, vnder the types of abstaining what is our iniquitie ? or what is our

frommarriage, from houses ofmourningand

feasting, foresheweth the vtter ruine of the sinne, that we haue committed against

lewes , 10 because they were worse then the LORD our God ?

11 Then )

.

15.

zek. 24. 17.

and 6. 27 .

8. chap. 7 .

34. and 25.



my
law :

“ Chap. 7.

26.

• Deut. 4.

27. and 28.

*
pen

24 .

your

1
:

13.

Fiſhers, and hunters. Ieremiah. The heart wicked.

11 Then shalt thou say vnto them ; might, and they shall know that my

Because your fathers haue forsaken name is the LORD.

me, saith the LORD , and haue wal

ked after other Gods , and haue serued

them , and haue worshipped them , and
CH A P. XVII.

haue forsaken mee, and haue not kept 1 The captiuitie of Iudah for her sinne. 5

Trust in man is cursed, 7 in God is blessed .

12 And
yee

haue done * worse then 9 The deceitfull heart cannot deceiue God .

your fathers, ( for behold, yee walke eue
12 The saluation of God. 15 The Prophet

complaineth of themockers of his prophecie.

1 Or,stub- rie one after the || imagination of his e 19 He is sent to renew the couenant in hal

burnnesse. uill heart , that they may not hearken lowing the Sabbath .

vnto me. )

13 * Therefore will I cast you out of
He sinne of Iudah is writ

this land into a land that knowe
yee

ten with a of yron ,64, 65 .
Iob. 19.

not, neither yee, nor your fathers, and
and with the + point of a Heb.naile:

there shall yee serue other Gods day
diamond ; it is grauen up

and night, where I will not shewe you on the table oftheir heart,

fauour.
and vpon the hornes of altars :

• Chap . 23. 14 | Therefore behold, the * dayes
2 Whilest their children remember

17, 8.
come, saith the LORD, that it shall no their altars and their * groues by the Judg. 3. 7.

Isai. 1. 29.

more be said ; The Lord liueth that greene trees vpon the high hilles.

brought vp the children of Israel out of 3 Omy mountaine , in the field * I . Chap.15

the land of Egypt ; will giue thy substance, and all thy trea

15 But , The Lord liueth , that sures to the spoile, and thy high pla

brought vp the children of Israel from ces for sinne, throughout all thy bor

the land of the North, and from all the ders

lands whither hee had driuen them : 4 And thou , teuen thy selfe shalt + Heb. in thy

selfe.
and I will bring them againe into discontinue from thine heritage that

their land , that I gaue vnto their fa- I gaue thee, and I will cause thee to

thers. serue thine enemies in the land which

16 Behold, I will send for many thou knowest not : for yee haue kindled

fishers, saith the LORD, and they shal a fire in mine anger , which shall burne

fish them, and after will I send for ma

nie hunters, and they shall hunt them 5 Thus saith the LORD ; Cur

from euery mountaine , and from e sed be the man that trusteth in man , and

uery hill , and out of the holes of the maketh Aesh his arme, and whose

rockes. heart departeth from the LORD.

17 For mine * eyes are vpon all their 6 For hee shall be like the heath in

waies : they are not hid from my face, the desert, and shall not see when good

neither is their iniquitie hid from mine commeth, but shall inhabite the parched

eies. places in the wildernesse , in a salt land

18 And first I will recompense their and notinhabited .

iniquitie, and their sinne double, because in * Blessed is the man that trusteth

they haue defiled my land, they haue fill in the Lord , and whose hope the and 39.0.

led mine inheritance with the carkeises LORD is.

of their detestable and abominable 8 For he shall be * as a tree planted 18.

things. by the waters , and that spreadeth out *Psal. 1. 3 .

19 O Lord, my strength and my her rootes by the riuer, andshall not see

fortresse, and my refuge in the day of af- when heaté commeth , but her leafe

fiction ; the Gentiles shall come vnto shall be greene, and shall not be carefull

thee from the ends of the earth , and in the yeere of || drought, neither shall 4Or,restraint.

shall say ; Surely our fathers haue in- cease from yeelding fruit.

herited lyes, vanitie, and things wherein 9 The heart is deceitfull aboue

there is no profit.
all things , and desperately wicked, who

20 Shall a man make Gods vnto can know it ?

Chap. 2. himselfe, and * they are no Gods ? 10 I the LORD * search the heart, 2. Sam .16.

21 Therefore behold , I will this I try the reines, euen to giue euery man chap. 11. 20

once cause them to know : I will cause according to hiswaies, andaccording to and 20. 12.
them to knowe mine hand and my the fruit of his doings.

1

for euer.

5

• Iob . 34. 21

prou . 5. 21 .

[ chap. 32 .

19.

1

Psal. 2. 12 .

prou . 16 .

20. isa . 30 .

11 .

11 As



hath not

thee.

4, &c.

The obſeruation
Chap.xviij. of the Sabbath day.

I Or, gathe 11As thepartrich || sittethon egges,and Lord, to bring in no burden through

which she hatcheth them not: so he that getteth ri- the gates of this citie on the Sabbath

ches and not by right, shall leauethem day, but hallow the Sabbath day , to
brought

forth. in the midst of hisdayes, and at his end doe no worke therein:

shall be a foole . 25 * Then shall there enter into the Cha. 22. 8

12 | A glorious high throne from gates of this citie kings and princes sit

the beginning, is the place of our San- ting vpon the throne of Dauid, riding

ctuarie. in charets and on horses, they and their

13 O LORD , the hope of Israel, princes, the men of Iudah and the in

• Psal. 73. * all that forsake thee shall be ashamed, habitants of Ierusalem : and this citie

25. Isa. 1. 28 and they that depart from me shall bee shall remaine for euer.

written in the earth , because they haue 26 And they shall come from the ci

• Chap.2. 3 forsaken the LORD the * fountaine of ties of Iudah , and from the places a

liuing waters. bout Ierusalem , and from the lande of

14 Heale me, O LORD, and I shall Beniamin , and from the plaine and

be healed : saue me, and I shalbe saued : from the mountaines , and from the

for thou art my praise. South , bringing burnt offerings, and

15 Behold , they say vnto mee, sacrifices, and meate offerings, and in

* Isa. 6. 19. * Where is the word of the Lord ? let cense, and bringing sacrifices of praise

it come now. vnto the house of the LORD.

16 As for me, I haue not hastened 27 But if you will not hearken vn

Heb. after from being a pastour to + follow thee, to meto hallow the Sabbath day, and

* neither haue I desired the wofull day, not to beare a burden , euen entring in at

“ Chap. 1 .

thou knowest : that which came out of the gates of Ierusalem on the Sab

my lips, was right before thee. bathday : then will I kindle a fire in

17 Be not a terrour vnto me, thou the gates thereof, and it shall deuoure

art my hope in the day of euill . the palaces of Ierusalem , and it shall

• Psal. 35. 4 18 * Let them bee confounded that not be quenched .

and 40. 15.
persecute me, but let not me be confoun

ded : let them be dismayed, but let not
CHA P. XVIII .

me be dismayed :bring vpon them the 1 Vnder the type of a potter is shewed Gods

1 Heb. break day of euill , and + * destroy them with absolute power in disposing of Nations. 11

them with a double destruction. Iudgements threatned to Iudah for her

double
strange reuolt. 18 Ieremiah prayeth against

19 Thus sayd the LORD vnto his conspiratours.
• Cha . 11. 20

me,Goand stand in the gate ofthe chil

dren of the people, whereby the kings
He word which came to

of Iudah come in , and by the which Ieremiah from LORD

they goe out, and in all the gates of le saying,

rusalem . 2 Arise and
go

downe to

20 And say vnto them , Heare ye the the potters house , & there

word of the LORD , ye kings of Iu- I will cause thee to heare my words.

dah , and all Iudah , and all the inhabi 3 Then I went downe to the pot

tants of Ierusalem , that enter in by ters house, and behold , hee wrought a

these gates. worke on the ||wheeles. 1 Or, frames

• Nehe . 13.
21 Thus saith the LORD, * Take 4 And the vessell || that he made of

heed to your selues, and beare no bur- clay, was marred in the hand of the pot- he made,

den on the Sabbath day, nor bring it in ter; so he +madeit againe anothervessell as clay in the

by the gates of Ierusalem . as seemed good to the potter to make it. hand of the

22 Neither carie forth a burden out 5 Then the word of the LORD + Hebr. re

of your houses on the Sabbath day, came to me, saying,

neither doe ye any worke, but hallowe 6 0 house of Israel , * cannot I Isa. 45. 9.

Exo. 20. 8. ye the Sabbath day, as 1 * comman- doe with you as this potter, saith the wisdi. 9.8.%.
and 23. 12. ded

your
fathers.

LORD? behold, as the clay is in the

23But they obeyed not, neither incli- potters hand, so are ye in mine hand, o

ned their eare, but made their necke house of Israel.

stiffe, that they might not heare nor re 7 At what instant I shall speake con

ceiue instruction . cerning a nation , and concerning a

24 And it shall come to passe, if yee kingdome, to * plucke vp and to pull . Chap.1 .

diligently hearken vnto me , saith the downe, and to destroy it .

breach .

or seates .

1 Or, that
19 .

turned and

made.

and 31. 13.

exe. 20. 12.

10.

8 If



-
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*

death.

25.

10.

Euill for good .
Ieremiah . The potters veffell.

8 If that nation against whom I soule : remember that I stood before

haue pronounced , turne from their thee to speake good for them , and to

Iona. 3. 10. euill , * I will repent of the euill that I turne away thy wrath from them .

thought to doe ynto them . 21 Therefore deliuer vp their chil

9 Ănd at what instant I shall speake dren to the famine, and **powre out Heb. powre

concerning a nation, and concerning a their blood by the force of the sword,and healtog.
kingdome to build and to plant it ; let their wiues be bereaued of their chil- 10.

10 If it doe euill in my sight, that it dren and be widowes, and let their men

obey not my voice, then I will repent be put to death , let their yong men be

of the good , wherewith I saide Islaine by the sword in battell.

would benefite them. 22 Let a crie bee heard from their

11 Now therefore goe to , speake houses,when thou shalt bring a troupe

to the men of Iudah, and to the inha-1 suddenly vpon them , for they haue dig

bitants of Ierusalem , saying, Thus ged a pit to take me , and hid snares for

saith the LORD ; Behold , I frame my feet.

euill against you , and deuise a deuice a 23 Yet LORD thou knowest all

2. Kin . 17. gainst you : returne ye now euery one their counsell against me † to slay mee : Hebr. for

33.atlas.s. from his euill way , and make your forgiue not their iniquitie , neither blot

and 35. 16. waies and your doings good . out their sinne from thy sight , but let

• Chap. 2.
12 And they said, * There is no hope, them bee ouerthrowen before thee ,

but wee will walke after our owne de- deale thus with them in the time ofthine

uices, and wee will euery one doe the anger.

imagination of his euil heart.

13 Therefore thus saith the LORD,
CHA P. XIX.

Chap. 2. * Aske ye now among the heathen, who 1 Vnder the type ofbreaking apottersvessell,

hath heard such things ? the Virgin of
is foreshewed the desolation of the lewes

for their sinnes.

Israel hath done a very horrible thing.

vor,my fields 14 Will a man leaue ||the * snow of Hus saith the LORD,

for a rocke, Lebanon which commeth from the rocke Goe and get a potters

snow of Le-,of the fielde ? or shall the colde flowing earthen bottell, and take

the running waters that come from another place,
of the ancients of thepeo

forsaken for
be forsaken ? ple , and of the ancients

15 Because my people hath * forgot- of the Priestes.

* Cha. 2. 13.ten mee , they haue burnt incense to va 2 And goe forth vnto the valley of

Chap. 17. nitie , and they haue caused them to the sonne of Hinnom , which is by the

• Chap. 6. stumble in their waies from the ancient entrie of the + Eastgate, and proclaimet Hebr.the
Sungate.

paths, to walke in paths, in a way not there the words that I shall tell thee :

3 And say, Heare ye the word of the

Chap. 19. 16 To make their land #desolate and LORD, O kings of Sudah , and inha

a perpetuall hissing : euery one that pas- bitants of Ierusalem ; Thus saith the

seth thereby shall bee astonished , and LORD of hostes, the God of Israel ;

Behold , I will bring euill vpon this

17 I will scatter them as with an place , the which whosoeuer heareth ,

East winde before the enemie : I will his eares shall * tingle.

shew them the backe , and not the face, 4. Because they haue forsaken mee, 21. 12.

in the day of their calamitie.
and haue estranged thisplace, and haue

18 4 Then said they, Come, and let burnt incense in it vnto other gods,

vs deuise deuices against Ieremiah : whom neither they, nor their fathers

* Mal. 2. 7. * for the Law shall not perish from the haue knowen , nor the kings of Iudah,

Priest , nor counsell from the wise , nor and haue filled this place with the

the word from the prophet : Come and blood of innocents.

1 Or, for the let vs smite him || with the tongue, and 5 They haue built also the high pla

tongue.
let vs not giue heede to any of his ces of Baal, to burne their sonnes with

wordes. fire for burnt offerings vnto Baal,

19 Giue heed to me, O LORD, and *which I commanded not, nor spake Chap. 7.

hearken to the voice of them that con it, neither came it into my minde.

tend with me. 6 Therefore behold, the daies come ,

20 Shall euill bee recompensed for saith the LORD, that this place shall

good ? for they haue digged a pit for my nomore bee called Tophet, nor the

.

waters be

the strange

cold waters ?

0

13.

16.

cast vp,

5
8. and 49.

13. and 50.

13.

wagge his head .

1. Sam . 3.

11. 2. king.

31, 32.

valley



24. 14.

N

50. 13.

I That is,

feare round29. deu . 28 .

53. lam. 4.

10.

the LORD, about.

+ Heb . be

Iudah threatned .
Chap.xx.

Paſhurs name..

valley of the sonne of Hinnom , but the
Ow Pashur the sonne of|

valley of slaughter. * Immer the Priest, who * 1. Chro.

7 And I will make void the coun roas also chiefe gouernorin

sell of Iudah and Ierusalem in this the house of the LORD,

place, and I will cause them to fall by
heard that Ieremiah pro

the sword before their enemies, and by phecied these things.

the hands of them that seek their liues : 2 Then Pashur smote Ieremiah

• Cha.16. 4. and their * carkeises will I giue to be the Prophet, and put him in the stockes
and 7. 33.

meat for the foules of the heauen , and that were in the high gate of Beniamin ,

for the beasts of the earth . which was by the house of the LORD.

Chap. 18 . 8 And I will make this citie * deso 3 And it came to passe on the mor

19. and “9- late and an hissing: euery one that pas- row , that Pashurbroughtfoorth le

seth therebyshalbe astonished and hisse, remiah out of the stockes. Then sayd

because of all the plagues thereof. Ieremiah vnto him , The LORD

9 AndI will cause them to eate the hath not called thy name Pashur , but

• Leuit. 26. * flesh of their sonnes and the flesh of | Magor-missabib.

their daughters, and they shal eate eue 4 For thus sayth

ry one the flesh of his friend in the siege Behold, I will make thee a terrour to

and straitnesse , wherewith their ene- thy selfe,and to all thy friends, and they

mies, and they that seeke their liues, shall fall by the sword of their enemies,

shall straiten them . and thine eyes shall behold it, and I

10 Then shalt thou breake y bottle in will giue all Iudah into the hand of the

the sightof the men that goe with thee, king of Babylon , and hee shall cary

11 And shalt say vnto them ; Thus them captiue into Babylon , and shall

saith the Lord of hostes , Euen so slay them with the sword.

will I breake this people and this citie 5 Moreouer, * I will deliuer all the . 2.Kings

as one breaketh a potters vessell that strength of this city, and all the labours 20. 17.

t cannot bee madewhole againe , and thereof, and all the precious things

healed.

• Cha. 7. 32 .they shall * bury them in Tophet, till thereof, and all the treasures of the

there be no place else to bury. kings of Iudah will I giue into the

12 Thus will I doe vnto this place, hand of their enemies which shal spoile

sayth the Lord, and to the inhabi- them , and take them and cary them to

tants thereof, and euen make their citie Babylon.

as Tophet.
6 And thou Pashur , and all that

13 And the houses of Ierusalem , and dwell in thine house, shall goe into cap

the houses of the kings of Iudah shall tiuitie, and thou shalt come to Baby

bee defiled as the place of Tophet , be- lon , and there thou shalt die, and shalt

cause of all the houses vpon whose be buried there, thou and all thy friends

Chap. 32. * roofes they haue burnt incense vnto to whom thou hast prophecied lies.

all the hoste of heauen , & haue powred 7 TO LORD , thou hast decei

out drinke offrings vnto other gods. ued me, and I was || deceiued, thou art 10r,enticed.

14 Then came Ieremiah from To- stronger then I , and hast preuailed : I

phet, whither the Lord had sent him am in derision daily , euery one moc

to prophecie, and hee stood in the court keth me.

of the LORDS house, and said to all 8 For since I spake I cryed out, I

the people, cried violence and spoyle ; because the

15 Thus saith the Lord of hostes word of the Lord was made a re

the God of Israel , Behold, I wil bring proch vnto me, and a derision daily ?

vpon this city , and all her townes

es - 9

9 Then I said ; I will not make

all the euill that I haue pronounced a- mention of him , nor speake anymore in

gainst it , because they haue hardened his name. But his word was in mine

their neckes, that theymight not heare heart, as a * burning fire shut vp in my. Psal. 39. 3.

bones, and I was weary with forbea

ring, and * I could not stay .

CHAP. XX. 10 | For I heard the defaming of

many , feare on euery side. Report, say

1 Pashur smiting Ieremiah, receiueth a newe
name, and a fearefull doome. 1 Teremiah / they, and wee will report it: tall my fa- + Heb. euery]

complaineth of contempt, 10 of treachery, miliars watched for my halting,saying;

14 and of his birth . Peraduenture he will be enticed : and

5 D

29.

ypon

my wordes.

Iob 32. 18.

man ofmy

peace.

wel



1

18. and 15 .

20 .

1

40.

20. and 17 .

10.

chap. 16. 10

• Gen. 19.

25.

Impatiencie.

Ieremiah . Life, and death .

we shall preuaile against him , and we wondrous workes, that he may goe vp

shall take our reuenge on him .
from vs.

11 But the LORD is with me as a 3 | Then saide Ieremiah vnto

• Chap. 17. mighty terrible one : * therefore my per- them ; Thus shall yee say to Zedekiah,

secutours shall stumble , and they shall 4 Thus saith the LORD God

not preuaile, they shall be greatly asha- of Israel ; Behold , I will turne backe

Chap. 23. med, for they shall not prosper, their * e the weapons of warre that are in your

uerlasting confusion shall neuer be for- hands, wherewith yee fight against the

gotten. king of Babylon , and against the Cal

12 But O LORD of hostes , that deans , which besiege you without the

Chap. 11. * tryest therighteous,and seest thereines walles, and I will assemble them into

and the heart, let me see thy vengeance the middest of this citie.

on them : for vnto thee haue I opened 5 And I my selfe will fight against

my cause. you with an *out stretched hand, and · Exod. 6.6.

13 Sing vnto the Lord, praise yee with a strong arme, euen in anger, and

the Lord : for hee hath deliuered the in furie, and in great wrath .

soule of the poore from the hand of euill 6 And I will smite the inhabitants

doers. of this citie both man and beast : they

14 Cursed be the day wherein I shall die of a great pestilence.

was borne : let not the day wherein my 7 And afterward , saith the LORD,

mother bare mee, be blessed. I will deliuer Zedekiah king of Iu

* Iob. 3. 3. 15 * Cursed be the man who brought dah, and his seruants , and the people,

tidings to my father , saying ; A man and such as are left in this citie from the

child is borne vnto thee , making him pestilence, from the sword , and from the

very glad . famine , into the hand of Nebuchad

16 And let that man be as the cities rezzar king of Babylon , and into the

which the LORD * ouerthrew and re- hand of their enemies , and into the

pented not : and let him heare the cry in hand of those that seeke their life, and

the morning , and the shouting at and he shall smite them with the edge

noonetide, of the sword : hee shall not spare them ,

17 Because he slew me not from the neither haue pitie, nor hauemercy.

wombe : or that my mother might haue 8 And vnto this people thou

beene my graue, and her wombe to be shalt say ; Thus saith the LORD ; Be

alwaies great with me. hold , I set before you the way of life,

Iob. 3. 20. 18 * Wherefore came I forth out of and the way of death .

the wombe to see labour and sorrow , 9 He that * abideth in this citie, shall · Chap. 38.

that my daies should be consumed with die by the sword, and by the famine, and

shame ? by the pestilence : buthethat goeth out,

and falſeth to the Caldeans, that besiege

you , he shall liue, and his life shall be

CH A P. XXI.
vnto him, * for a pray. • Chap 39.

i Zedekiah sendeth to Ieremiah to inquire the 10 For I haue set my face against5 .

euent of Nebuchadrezzars warre. 3 lere- this citie, for euill and not for good, saith

miah foretelleth a hard siege and miserable the Lord ; it shall be giuen into the

captiuitie. 8 He counselleth the people to

fall to the Caldeans, 11 and vpbraideth hand of the king of Babylon, and he

the kings house .
shall burne it with fire.

11 | And touching the house of the

He word which came vn- | king of Iudah ,say ; Heare yee the word

to Ieremiah from the of the LORD.

LORD, when king Ze 12 Oh house of Dauid , thus saith

dekiah sent vnto him the LORD, * + Execute iudgement in Chap. 22 .

Pashur the sonne of Mel the morning, and deliuer him that is1 Heb. iudge.

chiah , and Zephaniah the sonne of spoiled, out of the hand of the oppres

Maaseiah the priest, saying ; lest
my furie goe out like fire , and

2 Enquire , I pray thee, of the burne, that none can quench it, because

LORD for vs ( for Nebuchad-rezzar of the euill of your doings.

king of Babylon maketh warre 13 Behold , Iam against thee, O +in- Heb.inha.

gainst vs) if so be that the Lord will habitant of the valley, and rocke of the

deale with vs , according to all his plaine, saith the Lord, which say,

Whol

2.

18. and 45 .

!

3 .

sour,

a
bitresse.

5



1 Heb . visite

14 , 15 .

12. windowes.

The Kings duetie , Chap.xxij. and profperitie.

Who shall come downe against vs ? or shipped other gods, and serued them .

who shall enter into our habitations ? 10 Weepe ye not for the dead, nei

14 But I will + punish you accor ther bemoane him , but weepe sore for

" Pro. 1. 31. ding to the * fruit of your doings, saith him that goeth away : for he shall re

the LORD : and I will kindle a fire in turne no more, nor see his natiue coun

the forrest thereof, and it shall deuoure trey.

all things round about it. 11 For thus saith the LORD tou

ching Shallum , the sonne of Iosiah

CHAP. XXII . king of Iudah which reigned in stead

of Josiah his father, which went forth

1 Hee exhorteth to repentance, with promises out of this place, He shall not returne

and threats. 10 The iudgement of Shallum ,
thither

13 Of Iehoiakim, 20 and of Coniah.
any more.

12 But he shall die in the place whi

Hussaith the LORD, ther they haue led him captiue, and shal

Goe downe to the house see this land no more.

of the king of Iudah , 13 1 Woe vnto * him that buildeth • Leuit. 19.
13. deut. 24

and speake there this his house by vnrighteousnesse, and his

word ,
chambers by wrong : that vseth his habac. 2. 9 .

2 And say, Heare the neighbours seruice without wages

word of the LORD , O king of Iu- and giueth him not for his worke :

dah, that sittest vpon the throne of Da 14That saith , I will build mee a

uid, thou , and thy seruants, and thy wide house and + large chambers, and Hebr.

people that enter in by these gates.
cutteth him out ||windowes, and it is aired .

Chap. 91 . 3. Thus saith the LORD, * Execute sieled with cedar, and painted with ver- Or,my

ye iudgement and righteousnesse, and milion .

deliuer thespoiler out of the hand of the 15 Shalt thou reigne because thou

oppressour : and doe no wrong, doe no closest thy selfe in cedar ? did not thy fa

violence to the stranger, the fatherlesse, ther eate and drinke, and doe iudgment

nor the widow, neither shed innocent and iustice, and then itwaswelwith him ?

blood in this place. 16 He iudged the cause of the poore

4 For if ye doe this thing indeede , and needy, then itwaswellwith him : was

Chap. 17. * then shall there enter in by the gates not this to know me, saith the Lord ?

+ Hebr. for of this house, Kings sitting + vpon the 17 But thine eyes and thine heart

Dauid vpon throne of Dauid, riding in charets and are not but for thy couetousnesse ,and for

on horses, he, and his seruants, and his to shed innocent blood, and for oppres

people.
sion, and for || violence to doe it. 1 Or, incur .

5 But if yee will not heare these 18 Therefore thus saith the LORD

words, I sweare by my selfe, saith the concerning Iehoiakim the sonne of

Lord, that this house shall become Iosiah king of Iudah, They shall not

a desolation . lament forhim, saying , Ah my brother,

6 For thus saith the LORD ynto or ah sister : they shall not lament for

the kings house of Iudah , Thou art him, saying ,Ah Lord , or ah his glory.

Gilead vnto me, and the head of Leba 19 He shall be buried with the buriall

non : yet surely I will make thee a wil- of an asse, drawen and cast forth beyond

dernesse, and cities which are not inha- the gates of Ierusalem .

bited.
20 q Goe vp to Lebanon , and crie,

And I will prepare destroyers and lift vp thy voice in Bashan, and crie

against thee, euery one with his wea from the passages : for all thy louers are

pons, and they shall cut downe thy destroyed.

choise cedars , and cast them into the 21 I spake vnto thee in thy + prospe- 1 Heb. pros

fire. ritie, but thou saidest , I will not heare:
perities.

8 And many nations shall passe by this hath bin thy maner from thy youth ,

this citie, and they shall say euery man that thou obeyedst not my voice.

• Deut. 29. to his neighbour , Wherefore hath the 22 The winde shall eate vp all thy

2.3.3... kings LORD done thus vnto this great pastors, and thy louers shall goe into

citie ? captiuitie , surely then shalt thou be a

9 Then they shall answere , Be- shamed and confounded for all thy wic

cause they haue forsaken the couenant kednesse.

of the LORD their God , and wor 23 + 0 inhabitant of Lebanon , that+ Heb . inha

5 D 2 makest

.

25 .

sion .

9. 8.

bitresse.



1

TEOVSNES.

houah - tsid

kenu .

up

minde.

Falſe paftours
Ieremiah. are threatned

makest thy nest in the Cedars , how ouer them which shall feed them , and

gracious shalt thou bee when pangs they shal feare no more norbe dismaied,

come vpon thee , the paine as of a wo- neither shall they bee lacking, saith the

man in trauell ? LORD.

24 As I liue, saith the Lord, 54Behold, *the daiescome , saith Chap:33.

though Coniah the sonne of Iehoia- the LORD, that I wil raise vnto Da- 112. Sarisa.

kim king of Iudah were the signet vp- uid a righteous branch , and a King 21. dann: 9:

on my right hand , yet would I plucke shall reigne and prosper, and shall exe- 45.

thee thence. cute iudgement and iustice in the earth .

25 And I will giue thee into the 6 * In his dayes Iudah shalbe sa- · Deut.33 .

hand of them that seeke thy life, and in- ued, and Israel shall dwell safely, and 28.

to the hand of them whose face thou fea- this is his Name whereby hee shall be

rest, euen into the hand of Nebuchad - called, † The Lord Ove Righ- Hebr, le

rezzar king of Babylon , and into the

hand of the Caldeans. 7 Therefore behold , the dayes • Iere. 16.

26 And I will cast thee out, and thy come, saith the Lord, that they shall 14, 15.

mother that bare thee , into another no more say ; The Lord liueth ,which

countrey where ye were not borne, and brought vp the children of Israel out

there shall ye die. of the

27 But to the land whereunto they 8 But, The LORD liueth , which

+ Hebr. lift + desire to returne, thither shall they not brought vp, and which led the seed of

returne. the house of Israel out of the North

28 Is this man Coniah a despised countrey, and from all countreis whi

broken idole ? is hee a vessell wherein is ther Ihad driuen them , and they shall

no pleasure ? wherefore are they cast dwell in their owne land.

out, he and his seed, and are cast into a 9 1 Mine heart within me is bro

land which they know not ? ken because of the prophets , all my

29 O earth , earth , earth, heare the bones shake : I am like a drunken man

word of the LORD :
( and like a man whom wine hath ouer

30 Thus saith the LORD , Write come) because of the Lord , and be

ye this man childlesse , a man that shall cause of the words of his Holinesse.

not prosper in his dayes : for no man of 10 For the land is full of adulterers,

his seed shall prosper, sitting vpon the for because of || swearing the land mour- 1.07, our
sing.

throne of Dauid , and rulingany more neth : the pleasant places of the wilder

lin Iudah . nes are dried vp, and their || course is euil, 10r, vio

and their force is not right.

CHAP. XXIII. 11 For both prophet and priest are

prophane , yea in my house haue I

1 Hee prophecieth a restauration of the scatte- found their wickednesse , saith the

red Aocke. 5 Christ shall rule and saue

them . 9 Against false prophets, 33 and LORD.

mockers of the true prophets. 12 Wherefore their way shalbe vnto

them as slippery wayes in the darkenes :

* Oe bee vnto the pastors they shalbe driuen on and fall therein :

that destroy and scatter for I will bring euill vpon them , euen

the sheepe of my pasture, the yeere of their visitation , saith the

saith the LORD . LORD.

2 Therefore thus saith 13 And I haue seene || folly in the Or, an ab

the LORD God of Israel against the prophets of Samaria ; they prophe- Hebr.vn

pastors that feed my people ; Yee haue cied in Baal, and caused my people Is- sauqury.

scatteredmy flocke and driuen them a rael to erre.

way , and haue not visited them ; be 14 I have seene also in the prophets

hold I will visite vpon you the euill of of Ierusalem || an horrible thing : they 1 Or, filthi

your doings, saith the LORD. commit adultery , and walke in lies : nesse.

And I wil gather the remnant of they strengthen also the hands of euill

my flocke, out of all countreis whither doers, that none doeth returne from

I haue driuen them , and will bring his wickednesse : they are all of them

them againe to their foldes , and they vnto me as * Sodom, and the inhabi- Isa. 1. 9.

shalbe fruitfull and increase. tants thereof as Gomorrah .

4 And I will set vp * shepheards 15 Therefore thus saith the LORD

lence.

Ezech . 34 .

2.

W

* Chap. 3.

16. ezech .

34. 11 , 12.

of|



and 9. 15 .

crisie.

1

Cha. 6. 14 .

smooth their

tongues.

23.

“ Chap 30 .

24 .

Falſe prophets.
Chap.xxiij . Gods word, fire.

of hosts concerning the Prophets ; Be- let him tell a dreame ; and hee that hath

• Cha.8. 14 hold , I will feede them with * worme my word, let him speake my word faith

wood, and make them drinke the wa -fully : what is the chaffe to the wheat,

ter of gall : for from the Prophets of sayth the LORD ?

1 Or, hypo. Ierusalem is ||profanenesse gone forth 29 Is not my word like as a fire, saith

into all the land . the LORD ? and like a hammer that

16 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, breaketh the rocke in pieces ?

Hearken not vnto the wordes of the 30 Therefore, behold , * I am against * Deut. 18.

prophets that prophecie vnto you ; they the prophets, sayth the Lord, that 29;iba. 14.

make you vaine : they speake a vision of steale my worde euery one from his

their owne heart, and not out of the neighbour.

mouth of the LORD. 31 Beholde , I am against the pro

17 They * say still vnto them that phets, saith the LORD, that || vse their 10r, that

eze. 13. 10. despise me; The Lord hath sayde, tongues, and say ; He sayth .

zech . 10. 2. Yee shall haue peace; and they say vnto 32 Behold, Iam against them that

1Or,stub- euery one that walketh after the || ima- prophecie false dreames, sayeth the

bornnesse. gination of his owne heart , No euill LORD, and doe tell them , and cause

shall come vpon you. my people to erre by their lyes and by

1 Or, secret. 18 For who hath stood in the ||coun-| their lightnesse, yet I sent them not,

sell of the Lord, and hath perceiued , nor commanded them : therefore they

and heard his word ? who hath mar shall not profite this people at all , sayth

ked his word, and heard it ? the LORD.

• Chap. 30 . 19 Behold , a * whirlewinde of the 33 di And when this people , or the

Lord is gone foorth in furie, euen prophet, or a priest shall aske thee, say

a grieuous whirlewinde , it shall fall ing ; What is the burden of the LORD?

grieuously vpon the head of thewicked. thou shalt then say vnto them ; What

20 The * anger of the LORD shall burden ? I will euen forsake you, saith

not returne, vntill hee haue executed, the Lord.

and til he haue performed the thoughts 34 And as for the prophet, and the

of his heart : in the latter dayes ye shall priest, and thepeople that shalsay, The

consider it perfectly. burden of the LORD , I will euen

Chap. 14. 21 * I haue not sent these prophets, + punish that man and his house.

yet they ranne : I haue not spoken to 35 Thus shall yee say every one to pon .

them , yet they prophecied . his neighbour, and euery one to his bro

22 But if theyhad stood in my coun- | ther , What hath the LORD answe

sell, and had caused my people to heare red ? and what hath the LORD spo

my wordes, then they should haue tur- ken ?

ned them from theireuil way, and from 36 And the burden of the LORD

the euill of their doings. shall yee mention no more : for euery

23 Am I a God at hand , sayth the mans word shall be his burden : for
yee

LORD, and not a God afarre off ? haue peruerted the words of the liuing

24 Can any * hide himselfe in secret God, of the Lord of hostes our

7. & c, amos places that I shall not see him , saith the God.

Lord ? doe not I fill heauen and 37 Thus shalt thou say to the pro

earth , sayth the LORD ? phet, What hath the LORD answe

25 I haue heard what the prophets red thee ? and what hath the LORD

said , that prophecie lyes in my Name, spoken ?

saying; I haue dreamed , I haue drea 38 But sith ye say , The burden of the

med. LORD ; therefore thus sayeth the

26 How long shall this bee in the Lord , Because you say this word ,

heart of the prophets that prophecie The burden of the LORD, and I

lies ? yea they areprophetsof the deceitof haue sent vnto you ,saying; Ye shall not

their owne heart; say, The burden of the LORD :

27 Which thinke to cause my people 39 Therefore beholde , I , euen I

* Iudg. 3. 7. to * forget my Name by their dreames will ytterly forget you , and I will for
and 8. 33 .

which they tell euery man to his neigh- sake you,and the citie that I gaue you

bour , as their fathers haue forgotten and your fathers, and cast you out ofmy

presence.

28 The prophet +that hath a dreame, 40 And I will bring * an euerlasting
• Chap. 20 .

reproch

+ Heb . visite
14. and 27 .

15.

• Psal . 139.

9. 2, 3 .

+ Heb.with myName, for Baal.

whom is . 11 .
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24. 2. chron .

AN

Baſkets of figs.
Ieremiah . A diligent prophet.

reproch ypon you , and a perpetuall prouerbe, a taunt and a curse in all pla

shame, which shall not be forgotten. ces whither I shall driue them .

10 And I will send the sword, the fa

mine, and the pestilence among them ,
CHA P. XXIIII.

till they be consumed from off the land,

1 Vnder the Type of good and bad figs, 4 he that I gaue vnto them , and to their fa

foresheweth the restauration of them that thers.

werein captiuitie, 8 and the desolation of

Zedekiah and the rest.

CHAP. XXV.

He LORD shewed mee,
1 Ieremiah reprouing the lewes disobedience

and behold , two baskets to the Prophets, 8 foretelleth the seuenty

of figges were set before yeeres captiuitie, 12 and after that, the de

the temple of the LORD,
struction of Babylon. 15 Vnder the Type

after that Nebuchad -rez
ofa cup ofwine he foresheweth the destructi

on of all nations. 34 The howling of

2. Kings. zar * king of Babylon had caried away the Shepheards.

captiue Ieconiah the sonne of Iehoia
36. 10.

kim king of Iudah, and the princes of He word that came to le

Iudah , with the carpenters and smiths remiah concerning all the

from Ierusalem , and had brought people of Iudah , in the

them to Babylon. fourth yeere of Iehoia

2 One basket had very good figges, kim the sonne of Iosiah

euen like the figges that are first ripe: king of Iudah , that was the first yeere

and the other basket had very naughty of Nebuchad-rezzar king of Babylon :

+ Heb. for figges, which could not be eaten , + they 2 The which Ieremiah the pro

badnesse.
were so bad.

phet spake vnto all the people of Iu

3 Then said the LORD vnto me ; dah, and to all the inhabitants of Ieru

What seest thou Ieremiah ? and I said ; salem , saying ;

Figges: the good figges, very good ; and 3 From the thirteenth yere of Iosiah

the euill, very euill, that cannot be ea the sonne of Amon king of Iudah , euen

ten , they are so euill . vnto this day ( that is the three and

4 Againe, the word of the twentith yeere) the word of the LORD

LORD came vnto me, saying ; hath come vnto me, and I haue spoken

5 Thus saith the LORD , the ynto you, rising early and speaking, but

God of Israel, Like these good figges, yee haue not hearkened.

so will I acknowledge them that are 4 And the LORD hath sent ynto

+ Heb. capti- caried away + captiue of Iudah, whom you all his seruants the prophets , * ri- Chap. 29.

I haue sent out of this place into the singearlyand sending them, but yeehaue19.

land of the Caldeans for their good. not hearkened , nor inclined your eare

6 For I will set mine eyes vpon to heare.

them for good , and I will bring them 5 They sayd , * Turne yee againe .2. Kings.

againe to this land , and I will build now euery one from his euill way , and 17: 18. aha

them , and not pull them downe, and I from the euil of your doings, and dwell

will plant them , and not plucke them in the land that the Lord hath giuen

vp.
and to

your
fathers for euer

Deut. 30 . 7 And I will giue them * an heart and euer.

60 . chap. 32
to know me , that I am the LORD, 6 And goe not after other Gods to

11. 19. and and they shall be * my people, and I serue them , and to worship them , and

Chap 30 . will be their God : for they shall returne prouoke mee not to anger with the

vnto me with their whole heart. workes of your hands, and I will doe

8 9 And as the euill * figges which you no hurt.

* Chap. 29 .
cannot be eaten , they are so euill; ( Sure 7 Yet yee haue not hearkened vnto

ly thus saith the LORD) so will I me, saith the Lord , that yee might

giue Zedekiah the king of Iudah, and prouoke me to anger with the workes

his princes, and the residueof Ierusa- of your hands, to your owne hurt.

lem , that remaine in this land , and 8 Therefore thus saith the

+Heb. for them thatdwell in the land of Egypt. LORD of hostes ; Because yee haue

remouing or 9 And I will deliuer them t'to * be not heard

my
words :

• Deut. 28. remoued into all the kingdomes of the 9 Behold , I will send and take all

sy. chap.

earth for theirhurt,to be a reproch and a the families of the North , saith the

LORD

!

uitie.

35. 15. io

nas 3. 8.

vnto you ,

39. ezech .

36. 26. 27 .

22. and 31 .

33. and 32.

38 .

17 .

vexation .

15 4.



L
a

1

7 , & c .

sea :

Chap. 49.

23.

28.

into corners,

them .

and 16. 9.

ose 2. 11 .

9. 28.

are vpon

A
cup

of furie
Chap.xxv.

for all nations.

Lord, and Nebuchad -rezzar the king| 21 * Edom, and * Moab, and the chil- I . Chap. 49.

of Babylon my seruant, and will bring dren of * Ammon :
' Chap. 48.

them against this land , and against the 22 And all the kings of * Tyrus,and· Chap. 49.

inhabitants thereof, and against all all the kings of Zidon , and the kings " Chap. 47 .

these nations round about, and will vt- ofthelyles which are beyond the* 1 Or , region

by the Sea
terly destroy them, and make them an 23 * Dedan, and Tema, and Buz, and side.

astonishment, and an hissing, and per- all + that are in the vtmost corners :

petuall desolations. 24 And all the kings of Arabia, and Chap. 49.

+Heb. Iwill 10 Moreouer, + I will take from all the kings of the * mingled people
tHeb. cut off

castsfrom -them the * voyce ofmyrth,and the voice that dwell in the desert:

of gladnes, the voice of the bridegrome, 25 And all the kings of Zimri, and or hauing
• Cha. 7. 34 .

and the voice of the bride, the sound of all the kings of * Elam , and all the of the haire
polled , chap .

ezek 25.6.1: the milstones,& the lightofthe candle. kings of theMedes :

11 And this whole land shall be a de 26 And all the kings of the North , Chap. 49.

solation, and an astonishment, and these farre and neere, one with another,and Chap. 49.

nations shal serue the king of Babylon all the kingdomes of the world , which 34.

seuentie yeeres. the face of the earth , and the

• 2. Chron .
12 1 And it shall come to passe *when king of Sheshach shall drinke after

1. 1. chap. seuentie yeeres are accomplished, that them .

29. 10. dan. I will + punish the king of Babylon 27 Therefore thou shalt say vnto

* Heb. visite and that nation , saith the LORD, for them , Thus saith the Lord of hosts,

their iniquitie, and the land of the Cal- the God of Israel, Drinke ye and bee

deans, and will make it perpetuall deso- drunken, and spue and fall, and rise no

lations. more, because of the sword which I wil

13 And I will bring vpon that land send among you .

all my words which I haue pronoun 28 And it shall bee, if they refuse to

ced against it , euen all that is written take the cup at thine hand to drinke,

in this booke, which Ieremiah hath then shalt thou say vnto them , Thus

prophecied against all the nations . saith the LORD of hosts , Yee shall

14 For many nations and great certainely drinke.

Cha. 27. 7. kings shall * serue themselues of them 29 For loe, I begin to bring euill on

also : and I will
recompense

them the * citie, + which is called by my name, * 1.Pet. 4.

cording to their deeds, and according to and should yee be vtterly vnpunished tu.

the workes of their owne hands. ye shall not be vnpunished : for I will which my

15 ( For thus saith the Lord God cal for a sword vpon all the inhabitants called.

Isa. 51. 17 of Israel vnto me, Take the wine * cup of the earth , saith the Lord of hosts.

36. 22. eszr .

уроп ..

ac

t Heb . vроп

is

, thouiob . 21. 20.

amos l . 2.

the nations, to whom I send thee, to them all these wordes , and say vnto

drinke it. them , The LORD shall * roare from · Ioel 3. 16

16 And they shall drinke, and bemo an high , and vtter his voice from his

ued, and be mad, because of the sworde holy habitation, he shall mightily roare

that I will send among them . vpon his habitation , hee shall giue a

17 Then tooke I the cuppe at the shout, as they that treade the grapes,

LORDS hand, and made all the nati- against all the inhabitants of the earth .

ons to drinke, vnto whom the LORD 31 A noise shall come euen to the ends

had sent me : of the earth ; for the Lord hath a con

18 To wit Ierusalem , and the cities trouersie with the nations : hee will

of Iudah , and the kings thereof, and pleade with all flesh ,he will giue them

the princes thereof, to make them a de- that are wicked to the sword , saith the

solation , an astonishment, an hissing , LORD.

and a curse ( as it is this day :) 32 Thus saith the LORD of hosts,

19 Pharaoh king of Egypt, and his Behold, euill shall goe forth from nati

seruants, and his princes, and all his on to nation, and a great whirlewinde

people : shall be raised vp from the coasts of the

20 And all the mingled people,& all earth.

the kings of the land of Vz : and all the 33 And the slaine of the LORD shall

kings of the land of the Philistines, and be at that day from one end of the earth

Ashkelon, and Azzah, and Ekron, and euen ynto the other ende of the earth :

the remnant of Ashdod :
they shall not be * lamented, neither ga- Cha. 16. 4.

thered )
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Chap. 4 .. 8
and 6. 26.

dayesfor

vessell of de

sire .

shall perish Alocke to escape.

Shepherds howling. Ieremiah. The Prophet taken .

thered nor buried, they shall be doung and all the people heard Ieremiah

vpon the ground. speaking these wordes in the house of

34 9 * Howle yee shepheards and the Lord.

cry, and wallow your selues in the ashes 8 I Now it came to passe when

Hebr.your ye principall of the flocke: for the dayes Ieremiah had made an ende of spea

slaughter.
of your slaughter, and of your dispersi- king all that the Lord had com

ons are accomplished, and yee shall fall manded him to speake vnto all the peo

+ Hebr. a like ta pleasant vessell . ple, that the priests and the prophets,

33 And + the shepheards shall haue and all the people tooke him , saying ;

+ Heb.flight no way to flee, nor the principall of the Thou shalt surely die.

from the 9 Why hast thou prophecied in the

shepheards,

and escaping
36 A voyce of the cry of the shep- Name of the LORD , saying, This

from c. heards, and an howling of the princi- house shalbe like Shiloh , and this city

pall of the flocke shall be heard : for the shalbe desolate without an inhabitant?

LORD hath spoiled their pasture . and all the people were gathered a

37 And the peaceable habitations gainst Ieremiah in the house of the

are cut downe because of the fierce an- LORD.

ger
of the LORD. 10 ( When the Princes of Iudah

38 He hath forsaken his couert , as heard these things , then they came vp

+ Hebr. a the Lyon : for their land is + desolate, from the kings house vnto the house of

desolation, because of the fiercenesse of the oppres- the LORD, and sate downe || in the or,atthe

sour, and because of his fierce anger.
doore.

entrie of the new gate of the LORDS

house.

CHAP. XXVI. 11 Then spake the priests and the

Ieremiah by promises and threatnings,exhor- prophets vnto the Princes, and to all

teth to repentance . 8 Hee isthereforeap- the people, saying ; + This man is wor- + Hebr.the

prehended ,10andarraigned : 11 Hisa- thy to die,forhehath prophecied against in de rent

pologie : 16 Heis quit in iudgement, by the this citie, as yee haue heard with yourfor this man,

example of Micah, 20 and of Vrijah, 24

and by the care of Ahikam.

12 | Then spake Ieremiah ynto

N the beginning of the all the Princes, and to all the people,

reigne of Iehoiakim the saying, The Lord sent me to pro

sonne of Iosiah king of phecie against this house , and against

Iudah, came this word this citie, all the wordes that yee haue

from the LORD, saying ; heard.

2 Thus saith the Lord, Stand 13 Therefore nowe * amend your Chap. 7.3

in the Court of the Lords house, wayes, and your doings, and obey the

and speake vnto all the cities of Iu- voice of the LORD your God, and the

dah , which come to worship in the LORD will * repent him of the euill •Verse 19.

Lords house , all the wordes that that he hath pronounced against you.

I command thee to speake vnto them : 14 As for mee, behold , I am in

* diminish not a word ;
hand : doe with mee tas seemeth good | Hebr.as

3 If so bee they will hearken , and and meet vnto you.

turne euery man from his euill way, 15 But know ye for certaine , That your eyes.

• Chap. 18. that I may* repent me of the euil which if ye put mee to death , ye shall surely

I purpose to doe vnto them , because of bring innocent blood vpon your selues,

the euil of their doings. and vpon this citie , and vpon the inha

4 And thou shalt say vnto them , bitants thereof : for of a trueth the

Thus saith the LORD ; If yee will LORD hath sent mee vnto you , to

not hearken to mee to walke in my speake all these words in your

Law, which I haue set before you , 16 | Then said the Princes, and all

5 To hearken to the wordes of my the people, vnto the priests, and to the

seruants the Prophets, whom I sent prophets; This man is not worthy to

vnto you , both rising vp early and sen- die : for hee hath spoken to vs in the

ding them, (but ye haue not hearkned :) Name of the LORD our God.

6 Then wil I make this house like 17 Then rose vp certaine of the El

* Shiloh , and wil make this city a curse ders of the land , and spake to all the

12, 14. Psal. to all the nations of the earth.
assembly of the people, saying;

7 So the priests and the prophets, 18 * Micah the Morashite prophecied and 3. 12.

eares.

T

1 your

• Acts. 20.

27. it is good

and right in

8 .

eares.

1. Sam . 4.

• Mic. 1. 1 .

78. 60 .

in !



Babels yoke.

LORD.

22
ing.

14, 22.

• Cha. 25. 9 .

and 43. 10 .

Vrijah ſlaine. Chap.xxvij.

in the dayes of Hezekiah king of Iu- Make thee bonds and yokes, and puti

dah, and spake to all the people of Iu- them vpon thy necke.

dah, saying ; Thus saith the Lord of 3 And send them to the king of E

hostes, Zion shall be plowed like a field , dom, and to the king of Moab , and to

and Ierusalem shall become heapes, the king of the Ammonites, and to the

and the mountaine of the house, the hie king of Tyrus, and to the king of Zi

places of a forrest. don , by the hand of the messengers

19 Did Hezekiah King of Iudah which come to Ierusalem vnto Zede

and all Iudah put him at all to death ? kiah king of Iudah .

did hee not feare the LORD , and be 4. And command them to say vnto

+ Heb.the sought + the LORD, and the LORD their masters, Thus saith the LORD
face ofthe

repented him of the euill which he had of hosts the God of Israel, Thus shall

pronounced against them ? thus might ye say ||vnto your masters :
1 Or, concer.

wee procure great euill against our 5 í haue made the earth , the man masters,say

ning their

soules.
and the beast that are vpon the ground ,

20 And there was also a man that by my great power,and bymyoutstret

prophecied in the Name of the Lord, ched arme , and * haue giuen it vnto • Dan.4 .

Vrijah the sonne of Shemaiah of Ki- whom it seemed meet vnto me.

riath - iearim , who prophecied against 6 And now haue I giuen all these

this citie and against this land , accor- landes into the hand of Nebuchadnez

ding to all the words of Ieremiah .
zar the king of Babylon *my seruant,

21 And when Iehoiakim the king and the beasts of the field haue I giuen

with all his mightie men , and all the him also to serue him .

princes heard his wordes , the king ng And all nations shall serue him

sought to put him to death ; butwhen and his sonne, and his sonnes sonne, vn

Vrijah heard it, he was afraid and fled , till the very time of his land come: and

and went into Egypt. then many nations and great kings

22 And Iehoiakim the king sent shall serue themselues of him .

men into Egypt , namely Elnathan the 8 And it shall come to passe , that

sonne of Achbor, and certeine men with the nation and kingdome which will

him , into Egypt. not serue the same Nebuchad -nezzar

23 And they fet foorth Vrijah out of the king of Babylon, and that will not

Egypt, and brought him vnto Iehoia- put their neckevnder the yoke of the

kim the king, who slewe him with the king of Babylon, that nation will I

sword, and cast his dead body into the punish , sayth the LORD , with the

1 Heb. sons graues of the + common people. sword , and with the famine, and with

of thepeople.

24 Neuerthelesse, the hand of Ahi- the pestilence, vntill I haue consumed

kam, the sonne of Shaphan, was with them by his hand.

Ieremiah , that they should not giue 9 Therefore hearken not ye to your

him into the hand of the people, to put prophets , nor to your diuiners, nor to

him to death . your + dreamers , nor to your inchan- Hebr.

ters, nor to your sorcerers, which speak

vnto you, saying; Ye shall not serue the

CHAP. XXVII .
king of Babylon :

1 Vnder the type of bonds and yokes, hee
10 For they prophecie a lie vnto you ,

pro

phecieth the subduing of theneighbour kings to remooue you farre from your land,

vnto Nebuchad -nezzar. 8 Hee exhorteth and that I should driue you out, and ye

them to yeeld ,and not to beleeue the false
should perish.

prophets. 12 The like hee doeth to Zede

kiah . 19 He foretelleth the remnant of the
11 But the nations that bring their

vessels shall be caried to Babylon , and there necke vnder the yoke of the king of Ba

continue vntill the day of visitation . bylon , and serue him , those will I let

remaine still in their owne land, sayth

N the beginning of the the Lord, and they shall till it , and

reigne of Iehoiakim the dwell therein .

sonne of Iosiah King of 12 f I spake also to Zedekiah king

Iudah , came this worde of Iudah according to all these wordes,

vnto Ieremiah from the saying, Bring your neckes vnder the

LORD, saying, yoke of the king of Babylon, and serue

2 Thus sayth the LORD to me, him and his people, and liue.

5 E 13 Why

dreames.

T
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1

14. and 23.

21. and 29.

8 .

thefourth
yeere,and in the

Lying
prophets

.
Ieremiah

. Hananiah.

13 Why will yee die , thou and thy wishing it to be true , sheweth that the euent

people, by the sword , by the famine, and will declare who are true Prophets. 10 Ha

naniah breaketh Ieremiahs yoke. 12 lere
by the pestilence, as the Lord hath

miah telleth of an yron yoke, 15 and fore
spoken against the nation that will not telleth Hananiahs death.

serue the king of Babylon ?

14 Therefore hearken not vnto the Nd it came to passe the

words of the prophets, that speake vn same yeere , in the begin

to you, saying ; Yee shall not serue the ning of the reigne of Ze

Chap. 14. king of Babylon: for they prophecie * a
dekiah king of Iudah, in

lie vnto you:

15 For I haue not sent them , saith fiftmoneth , that Hananiah the sonne of

1.Heb. in a the Lord , yet they prophecie † a lye Azur the prophet, which was of Gibeon,
lie, or lying

Ily.
in my name , that I might driue you spake vnto mee in the house of the

out, & that yee might perish, ye, and the Lord, in the presence of the priests

prophets that prophecie vnto you . and of all the people, saying ;

16 Also I spake to the priests,and to 2 Thus speaketh the LORD of

all this people, saying ; Thus saith the hostes, the God of Israel , saying ; I

LORD, Hearken not to the words of haue broken the yoke of the king of

your prophets , that prophecie vnto Babylon.

you, saying ; Behold, the vessels of the 3 Within + two full yeeres will I Heb.two

Lords house shall now shortly be bring againe into this place all theves- dayes.

brought againe from Babylon ; for they sels of the Lords house , that Ne

prophecie a lie vnto you . buchadnezzar king of Babylon tooke

17 Hearken not vnto them : serue away from this place, and caried them

the king of Babylon , and liue : where to Babylon .

fore should this citie be laid waste ? 4 And I will bring againe to this

18 But if they be prophets, and if the place Ieconiah the sonne of Iehoia

word of the Lord be with them , let kim king of Iudah , with all the + cap-Heb. cap
tiuity.

them nowe make intercession to the tiues of Iudah , that went into Baby

LORD of hostes , that the vessels lon, saith the Lord, for I will breake

which are left in the house of the the yoke of the king of Babylon.

LORD, and in the house of the king of 5 a Then the prophet Ieremiah

Iudah, and at Ierusalem , goe not to said vnto the prophet Hananiah in the

Babylon. presence of the priests, and in the pre

19 | For thus saith the LORD of sence of allthe people, that stood in the

hostes concerning the pillars , and con- house of the LORD,

cerning the sea , and concerning the ba 6 Euen the prophet Ieremiah said ;

and concerning the residue of the Amen : the LORD doe so , the LORD

vessels that remaine in this citie, performe the words which thou hast )

20 Which Nebuchadnezzar king of prophecied, to bring againe the vessels

Babylon tooke not , when he caried a- of the LORDS house , and all that is

• 2. Kings way * captiue Ieconiah the sonne of caried away captiue from Babylon in

Iehoiakim king of Iudah , from le- to this place.

rusalem to Babylon, and all the nobles 7 Neuerthelesse , heare thou now

of Iudah and Ierusalem :
this word that I speake in thine eares ,

21 Yea thus saith the LORD of and in the eares of all the people.

hostes the God of Israel , concerning 8 The prophets that haue beene

the vessels that remaine in the house of before mee ,and before thee of old , pro

the LORD , and in the house of the phecied both against many countries,

king of Iudah and of Ierusalem ; and against great kingdoms, of warre,

2. Kings 22 They shall be * caried to Baby- and of euill,and of pestilence.

lon , and there shall they be vntill the 9 The prophet which prophecieth

day that I * visit them , saith the of peace , when the word of the prophet

36.22. cha. LORD : then will I bring them vp , shall come to passe , then shall the pro

and restore them to this place . phet be knowen, that the Lord hath

truely sent him.

CHA P. XXVIII. 10 ' Then Hananiah the prophet

1 Hananiah prophecieth falsely the returne of tooke the * yoke from off the prophet * Chap.27 .

the vessels and of Ieconiah . 5 Ieremiah Ieremiahs necke, and brake it .

d

1

.

24. 14 , 15 .

L

25. 13. 2.

chron . 36 .

18.

2. Chron.

29. 10.

11 And



haue peace.

Yokes of iron .
Chap.xxix . Falſe prophets.

11 And Hananiah spake in the pre 2 ( After that * Ieconiah the king, and * 2.King.

sence of all the people, saying ; Thus the queene, and the ||eunuches , the prin - 1or cham

saith the Lord, Euen so will I breake ces of Iudah and Ierusalem , and the berleines.

the yoke of Nebuchadnezzer
king of carpenters and the smithes were de

Babylon from the necke of all nati- parted from Ierusalem )

ons within the
space

of two full
yeeres : 3 By the hand of Elasah the sonne

and the Prophet Ieremiah went his of Shaphan, and Gemariah the sonne

way. of Hilkiah, whome Zedekiah king of

12 , Then the word of the LORD Iudah sent vnto Babylon to Nebu

came vnto Ieremiah the Prophet ( af- chad -nezzar king of Babylon, saying,

ter that Hananiah the prophethad bro 4 Thus saith the LORD of hosts

ken the yoke from off thenecke of the the God of Israel vnto all that are ca

Prophet Ieremiah ) saying, ried away captiues, whom I haue cau

13 Goe , and tell Hananiah, saying , sed to be caried away from Ierusalem

Thus saith the LORD , Thou hast vnto Babylon :

broken the yokes of wood , but thou 5 Build ye houses and dwell in them ,

shalt make for them yokes ofyron . and plant gardens, and eate the fruit of

14 For thus saith the LORD of them.

hosts, the God of Israel, I haue put 6 Take ye wiues, and beget sonnes

a yoke of yron vpon the neck of all these and daughters, and take wiues for your

nations , that they may serue Nebu- sonnes, and giue your daughters to

chad -nezzar king of Babylon,and they husbands, that they may beare sonnes

shall serue him , and I haue giuen him and daughters, that yemay bee increa

the beasts of the field also. sed there, and not diminished .

15 | Then said the Prophet Iere 7 And seeke the peace of the citie,

miah vnto Hananiah the prophet, whither I haue caused you to be caried

Heare nowe Hananiah : the LORD away captiues, & pray vnto the Lord

hath not sent thee, but thou makest this for it : for in the peace
thereof shall yee

people to trust ina lye.

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord, 8. For thus saith the Lord of

Beholde, I will cast thee from off the hosts, the God of Israel , Let not your

face of the earth : this yeere thou shalt prophets and your diuiners, that bee in

· Deut. 13. die, because thou hast taught * + rebelli- the midst of you, * deceiue you ,neither Chap.14 .

on against the Lord. hearken to your dreames which yee 21. and 27.

17 So Hananiah the prophet died cause to be dreamed .

the same yeere, in the seuenth moneth. 9 For they prophecie + falsly vnto Hebr. in a

you
inmy name : I haue not sent them ,

saith the LORD.

CHAP. XXIX. 10 1 For thus saith the Lord, That

after * seuentie yeeres be accomplished - 2. Chron.

1 Ieremiah sendeth a letter to the captiues in

Babylon, to be quiet there, 8 and not to be
at Babylon, I will visite you, and per- 1.1.chap,

leeue the dreames of their prophets, 10 and forme my good word towards you, in 25. 12. and

thatthey shall returne with grace, after se- causing you to returne to this place.
uentie yeeres. 15 He foretelleth thedestructi

11 For I knowe the thoughts that
on of the rest for their disobedience. 20 He
sheweth the fearefullend of Ahab andZede- I thinke towards you , saith the

kiah, two lying prophets. 24 Shemaiah wri- LORD, thoughts of peace , and not

teth a letter against Ieremiah . 30 Ieremiah of euill, to giue you an+ expected end. + Hebr. ende
readeth his doome.

and expecta
12 Then shall

ye
* call vpon me,

and

ye
shall

goe
vnto mee, and I Dan . 9.

Ow these are the words of will hearken unto you.

the letter, that Ieremiah 13 And ye shall seeke me, and finde

the prophet sent from Ie- me, when ye shall search for me with all

rusalem vnto the residue your heart.

of the elders which were 14 And I will be found of you , saith

caried away captiues,and to the priests, the Lord, and I will turne away

and to the prophets,and to all the peo- your captiuitie, and I will gather you

ple whom Nebuchad -nezzar had cari- from all the nations , and from all the

ed away captiue from Ierusalem to places whither I haue driuen you ,

Babylon,
saith the Lord, and I will bring you

5 E 2
againel

5. chap. 29.
32.

# Heb . re

uolt.

15.

lie .

27. 22. dan .

9. 2.
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and pray
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1 -
-

11. acts . 26 .

1

“ Chap. 24 .

8.

you ?

a curse .

1

After captiuitie,
Ieremiah . deliuerence.

againe into the place whence I caused cause thou hast sent letters in thy name

you to be caried away captiue. vnto all the people that are at Ieru

15 ( Because yee haue said , The salem , and to Zephaniah the sonne of

Lord hath raised vs vp prophets in Maaseiah the Priest , and to all the

Babylon :
priests, saying ;

16 Know that thus saith the LORD, 26 The LORD hath made thee

of the king that sitteth vpon the throne Priest in the stead of Iehoiada the

of Dauid , and of all the people that Priest , that ye should be Officers in the

dwelleth in this citie, and of your bre- house of the LORD , for euery man

thren that are not gone foorth with you that is * madde, and maketh himselfe a : 2. King.9.

into captiuitie. Prophet , that thou shouldest put him 24 .

17 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, in prison, and in the stockes :

Beholde, I will send vpon them the 27 Now therefore why hast thou

•Chap. 24. * sword, the famine, and the pestilence, not reproued Ieremiah of Anathoth,

and will make them like * vile figges, which maketh himselfe a Prop

that cannot be eaten , they are so euill .

18 And I will persecute them with 28 For therefore he sent vnto vs in

the sword , with the famine, and with Babylon, saying,This captiuitie is long,

the pestilence, and will deliuer them to build ye houses and dwell in them , and

be remooued to all the kingdomes of plant gardens , and eate the fruit of

* Hebr. for the earth , t to be a curse and an astonish- them .

ment, and an hissing, and a reproch a 29 And Zephaniah the Priest read

mong all the nations, whither I haue this letter in the eares of Ieremiah the

driuen them. Prophet.

19 Because they haue not hearkened 30 1 Then came the word of the

to my words, saith the LORD, which LORD vnto Ieremiah , saying ;

Chap. 25. * Isentvnto them by my seruants the 31 Send toallthem of the captiuitie,4. and 32.3.

Prophets, rising vp early, and sending saying, Thus saith the Lord, con

them , but ye would not heare, saith the cerning Shemaiah the Nehelamite,

LORD. Because that Shemaiah hath prophe

20 IHeare yee therefore the word cied vnto you, and I sent him not, and

of the LORD , all ye of the captiuitie, he caused you to trust in a lye.

whom I haue sent from Ierusalem to 32 Therefore thus saith the LORD,

Babylon. Behold, I will punish Shemaiah the

21 Thus saith the LORD of hosts Nehelamite and his seed : he shall not

the God of Israel , of Ahab the sonne haue a man to dwell
among

this
peo

of Kolaiah , and of Zedekiah the sonne ple, neither shall hee behold the good

of Maaseiah , which prophecie a lye vn- that I will doe for my people, saith the

to you in my Name, Behold , I will de- LORD, * because he hath taught tre- Chap.28.

liuer them into the hand of Nebuchad- bellion against the LORD.
+ Hebr. re

rezzar king of Babylon , and hee shall

slay them before your eyes.
CHAP. XXX.

22 And of them shall bee taken
vp

eurse by all the captiuitie of Iudah 1 God sheweth Ieremiah the returne of the

which are in Babylon , saying , The
lewes. 4 After their trouble , they shall

LORD make thee like Zedekiah , and
haue deliuerance. 10 He comforteth Iacob .

18 Their returne shalbe gracious. 20 Wrath

like Ahab, whom the king of Babylon shall fall on the wicked .

rosted in the fire.

23 Because they haue committed He word that came to le

villanie in Israel, and haue committed remiah from the LORD,

adulterie with their neighbors wiues , saying ,

and haue spoken lying wordes in my 2 Thus speaketh the

Name, which I haue not commanded LORD God of Israel,

them , euen I know, and am a witnesse , saying ; Write thee all the wordes that

saith the LORD.
I haue spoken vnto thee, in a booke.

24 4 Thus shalt thou also speake 3 For loe , the dayes come, saith the

Or, drea- to Shemaiah the ||Nehelamite, saying ; Lord, that I will bring againe the

25 Thus speaketh the Lord of captiuitie of my people Israel and Iu

hostes the God of Israel, saying, Be - dah, saith the LORD, and I wil cause

them !

16 .

uolt .

a

mer .



1

not peace.

ola

Ioel 2. 11 .

hill.

3. 5.

Deliuerance after Chap.xxx . trouble, promiſed .

them to returne to the land , that I these things vnto thee.

gaue to their fathers, and they shall 16 Therefore all they that deuoure

possesse it . thee * shalbe deuoured, and all thine ad- Exod.23.

4 I And these are the words that uersaries euery one of them shall goe 41. 11.

the Lord spake concerning Israel, into captiuitie :and they that spoile thee

and concerning Iudah . shall be a spoile , and all that pray vpon

5 For thus sayth the Lord, Wee thee, will I giue for a pray:

! or, there haue heard a voice of trembling , ||of 17 For I will restore health into

is feare ,and
feare, and not of peace. thee , and I will heale thee of thy

tHeb.amale 6 Aske yee now and see whether ta wounds, sayth the LORD, because

man doeth trauaile with child ? where they called thee an outcast , saying ;

fore doe I see euery man with his This is Zion whom no man seeketh

handes on his loynes, as a woman in after.

trauaile, and all faces are turned into 18 Thus saith the LORD, Be

palenesse ? hold, I will bring againe the captiuitie

g * Alas , for that day is great, so of Iacobs tents , and haue mercie on

Zephs. 5. 18. that none is like it : it is euen the time his dwelling places : and the citie shall

of Iacobs trouble, but he shall be saued be builded vpon her owne ||heape, and 10r, little

out of it . the palace shall remaine after the man

8 For it shall come to passe in that ner thereof.

day, saith the LORD of hostes, that I 19 And out of them shall proceede

will breake his yokefrom off thy necke, thankesgiui
ng

, and the voice of them

and will burst thy bondes, and stran- that make merry ; and I will multiply

gers
shall no more serue themselnes of them , and they shallnot be few : I will

him.
also glorifie them , and they shall not be

9 But they shall serue the LORD small.

• Ezek.34. their God , and * Dauid their King 20 Their children also shall be as a

23. and 37. whom I will raise vp vnto them . foretime, and their congregation shalbe

10 9 Therefore * feare thou not, o established before me, and I will punish
• Isa . 41. 13.

my seruant Iacob , saith the Lord, all that oppresse them .

neither be dismayed, O Israel ; for loe, 21 And their nobles shall be of them
cha. 46. 28.

I will saue thee from afarre, and thy selues, and their gouernour shall pro

seede from the land of their captiuitie , ceede from the middest of them , and I

and Iacob shall returne, and shall be in will cause him to draw neere , and hee

rest, and be quiet, and none shall make shall approch vnto me : for who is this

him afraid .
that engaged his heart to approch vnto

11 For I am with thee , sayeth the me, sayth the LORD ?

LORD, to saue thee : though I make 22 And yee shall be * my people, and Cha. 24 ,7.

a full end of all nations whither I haue I will be your God.

scattered thee, yet will I not make a 23 Behold, the * whirlewinde of the Chap. 23.

full ende of thee: but Iwill correct thee LORD goeth foorth with furie , a

Psal.6.1. * in measure, and will not leaue thee al- tcontinuing whirlewinde, it shall || fall 1Heb.cut

and 46. 28.* together vnpunished. with painevpon the head of the wic-10r,remaine.

12 For thus saith the LORD, Thy ked.

bruise is incurable , and thy wound is 24 The fierce anger of the LORD

grieuous. shall not returne, vntill hee haue done

13 There is none to pleade thy cause, it, and vntill he haue performed the in

1 Heb.for + that thou mayest bee bonnd vp : thou tents of his heart : in the latter dayes

binding op hast no healing medicines.
.

shall consider it .
ye

14 All thy louers haue forgotten

thee : they seeke thee not , for I haue

wounded thee with the wound of an e
CH A P. XXXI.

nemy, with the chastisement of a cruell

one, for the multitude of thine iniquitie : 1 The restauration of Israel. 10.The publica

because thy sinnes were increased. tion thereof. 15 Rahel mourning is comfor

• Chap. 13.
ted . 18 Ephraim repenting is brought

15 Why* cryest thou for thine afflic

18 . home againe. 22 Christ is promised. 27

tion ? thy sorrow is incurable, for the His care ouer the Church . 31 His new co

multitude ofthine iniquitie : because thy uenant. 35 The stability, 38 and ampli

sinnes were increased , I haue done tude of the Church .

Atl

and 43. 5.

and 44. 1 .

and 31. 33.

and 32. 38 .

19 , 20.
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as a
*

11 .

row .

nesse unto

thee. 18.

34 .

I Or, tim .

brels.

not.

Euerlaſting loue.
Ieremiah. Chriſt promiſed.

T the same time, saith the for oyle ,and for the young of the flocke

LORD, wil I be the God and of the herd : and their soule shall be

of all the families of Isra watered garden , and they shall · Isai.58 .

el,& theyshalbemy people. not sorrow any more at all.

2 Thus saith the 13 Then shall the virgine reioyce in

LORD; The people which were left the daunce,both yoong men and old to

of the sword found grace in the wilder- gether : for I will turne their mour

nesse, euen Israel , when I went to ning into ioy , and will comfort them ,

cause him to rest . and make them reioyce from their sor

| Heb. from 3 The LORD hath appeared + of

a farre.
old vnto mee,saying; Yea i haue loued 14 And I will satiate the soule of

thee with an euerlasting loue : there the priestswith fatnesse, and my people

Or, have fore || with louing kindnesse haue I shall be satisfied with goodnesse, saith

I extended , drawen thee. the LORD.
louing kind

4 Againe I will build thee , and 15 | Thus saith the Lord ; * A * Matth. 2.

thou shalt be built , О virgine of Is- voyce was heard in Ramah, lamenta

rael, thou shalt againe be adorned with tion and bitter weeping : Rahel weeping

* Exod .15. thy * ||tabrets, and shalt goe forth in the for her children , refused to be comfor

20. iudg. 11. daunces of them that make merry . ted for her children , because they were

5 Thou shalt yet plant vines vpon

the mountaines of Samaria, the plan 16 Thus saith the LORD ; Refraine

+ Heb.pro- ters shall plant, and shall teate them as thy voice from weeping, and thine eyes

phane them .

common things. from teares : for thy worke shall bere

6 For there shall be a day, that the warded , saith the LORD, and they

watchmen vpon the mount Ephraim shall come againe from the land of the

shall cry ; Arise yee, and let vs goe vp to enemie.

Zion vnto the LORD our God. 17 And there is hope in thine end,

7 For thus saith the LORD, Sing saith the LORD, that thy children shall

with gladnesse for Iacob , and shout a come againe to their owne border .

mong the chiefe ofthe nations : publish 18 9 I haue surely heard Ephraim

yee, praise yee, and say ; O LORD saue bemoaning himselfe thus, Thou hast

thy people the remnant of Israel . chastised me, and I was chastised, as a

8 Behold, I will bring them from bullockevnaccustomed tothe yoke: turne

the North countrey, and gatherthem thou me,and I shall be turned; thou art

from the coasts of the earth , and with the LORD my God.

them the blind and the lame , the wo 19 Surely * after that I was tur- Deut.30.

man with child, and her that trauelleth ned, I repented ; and after that I was

with child together, a great company instructed, I smote vpon my thigh : I

shall returne thither.
was ashamed, yea euen confounded, be

9 They shall come with weeping, cause I did beare the reproch of my

1 Or, fa and with || supplications will I leade youth.

them : I will cause them to walke by 20 Is Ephraim my deare sonne ? is he

the riuers of waters , in a straight way a pleasant child ? for sinceI spake against

wherein they shall not stumble : for í him , I doe earnestly remember him

am a father to Israel , and Ephraim is still: thereforemy bowels fare troubled 1Heb.sound

my * first borne. for him ; I will surely haue mercy vpon

10 Heare the word of the LORD, him , saith the LORD..

O yee nations, and declare it in the iles 21 Set thee vp way-markes ; make

afarre off, and say ; Hee that scattered thee high heaps : setthine heart toward

Israel will gather him, and keepe him the high way, euen the way which thou

asa shepheard doth his flocke. wentest : turne againe , o virgine of

11 For the LORD hath redeemed Israel, turne againe to these thy ci

Iacob, and ransomed him from the ties .

hand of him that was stronger then 22 How long wilt thou go about,

hee.
O thou backsliding daughter ? for the

12 Therefore they shall come and Lord hath created a new thing in

sing in the height of Zion , and shall the earth : A woman shall compasse

flow together to the goodnesse of the

LORD, for wheate, and for wine, and 23 Thus saith the Lord of hosts

the
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A new Couenant, Chap.xxxij. and euerlaſting

theGod of Israel, As yet they shall vseel 3835 9 Thus saith the LORD * which .Gen. 1. 16

this speechin the landof Judah , and in giveth the Sunnefor a light by day , and

the cities thereof, when I shall bring the ordinances of the moone and of the

againe their captiuitie, The LORD starres for a light by night , which diui

blesse thee, O habitation of iustice, and deth * the sea when the waues thereof . Isa . 51. 16

mountaine of holinesse. roare, the Lord of hosts is his name.

24 And there shall dwell in Iudah 36 * If those ordinances depart from * Isa.64. 9.

it selfe, and in all the cities thereof toge- before me, saith the Lord, then the chap. 33. 20

ther , husbandmen , and they that goe seed of Israel also shall cease from be

forth with flocks .
ing a nation before mefor euer .

25 For I haue satiated the wearie 37 Thus saith the LORD, If * hea- * Chap. 33.

soule, and I haue replenished euery so uen aboue can bee measured , and the

rowfull soule. foundations of the earth searched out

26 Vpon this I awaked and beheld , beneath, I will also cast off all the seed

and my sleepe was sweete vnto me. of Israel for all that they haue done,

27 ( Behold, the dayes come, saith saith the LORD.

the LORD, that I will sow the house 38 Behold, the dayes come, saith

of Israel , and the house of Iudah the LORD, that the citie shall be built

with the seed of man, and with the seed to the Lord from the tower of Ha

of beast. naneel vnto the gate of the corner.

28 And it shall come to passe, that 39 And the measuring line shall yet

like as I haue watched ouer them , to goe forth ouer against it, vpon the hill

plucke vp and to breake downe, and to Gareb, and shall compasse about to

throw downe, and to destroy , and to Goath.

afflict : so will I watch ouer them , to 40 And the whole valley of thedead

build and to plant , saith the LORD. bodies, and of the ashes, and all the

Eze. 18. 2. 29 * In those dayes they shall say
fields vnto the brooke of Kidron , vnto

more, The fathers haue eaten a sowre the corner of the horse gate towards

grape,
and the childrens teeth are set on the East, shalbe holy vnto the LORD,

edge. it shall not be plucked vp, nor throwen

30 But euery one shall die for his downe any more for euer.

owne iniquitie, euery man that eateth

the sowre grape, his teeth shall be set on

edge.
CHAP. XXXII .

Heb. 8. 8. 31 | Behold, the dayes come, saith
1 Ieremiah being imprisoned by Zedekiah for

the LORD, that I will make a newe his prophecie, 6 buyeth Hanameels field. 13

couenant with the house of Israel , and Baruchmust preservethe euidences,as tokens

with the house of Iudah .
of the peoples returne. 16 Ieremiah in his

32 Not according to the couenant

prayer complaineth to God. 26 God confir

meth the captiuitie for their sinnes, 36 and

that I made with their fathers in the
promiseth a gracious returne.

day that I tooke them by the hand, to

bring them out of the land of Egypt,
He worde that came to

1 or,should which my couenant they brake , ||al
Ieremiah from the

Tihane chans though Iwas an husband vnto them,
LORD in the tenth

saith the LORD. yeere of Zedekiah king
them ?

33 But this shall be the couenant, that
of Iudah , which

I will make with the house of Israel, the eighteenth yeere of

After those dayes, saith the LORD, I Nebuchad - rezzar.

will put my law in their inward parts , 2 For then the king of Babylons

Chap. 24. and write it in their hearts, * and wil be armie besieged Ierusalem : and Iere

their God, and they shall be my people. miah the prophet was shut vp in the

34 And they shall teach no more eue court of theprison which was in theking

ry man his neighbour, and euery man of Iudahs house.

his brother, saying, Know the LORD : 3 For Zedekiah king of Iudah had

Isa. 54. 17 for * they shall all know mee , from the shut him vp, saying , Wherefore doest

ich. 6.45. least of them vnto the greatestofthem, thou prophecie andsay,Thus saith the

• Chap. 33. saith the LORD ; * for I will forgiue LORD, * Behold , I will giue this ci- Cha.34. 2

actic.7: 18 their iniquitie , and I will remember tie into the hand of the king of Baby

their sinne no more. lon, and hee shall take it ?

band vnto
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Ieremiahs purchaſe.
Ieremiah .

4 And Zedekiah king of Iudah , shal fields, andVineyards shalbe possessed

not escape out of the hand of the Calde- againe in this land.

* Chap. 34. ans, but shall * surely be deliuered into 16 | Now when I had deliuered

the hand of the king of Babylon, and the euidence of the purchase vnto Ba

shal speake with him mouth to mouth , ruch the sonne of Neriah, I prayed vn

and his
eyes

shall behold his eyes. to the LORD, saying,

5 And he shall lead Zedekiah to 17 Ah Lord God , beholde, thou

Babylon, and there shall he be vntill I hast made the heauen and the earth by

visit him , saith the Lord : though ye thy great power & stretched out arme,

fight with the Caldeans, yee shall not andthere is nothing ||too hard for thee . Or, hid

prosper. 18 Thou shewest * louing kindnesse Exod. 31.

6 | And Ieremiah said ; The word vnto thousands, and recompensest the 7.deut, 5.9 .

of the LORD came vnto me, saying ; iniquitie of the fathers into the bosome

7 Behold, Hanameel the sonne of of their children after them : the great,

Shallum thine vncle, shall come vnto the mightie God, the LORD of hosts

thee, saying ; Buy thee my field that is is his Name,

• Leuit.25. in Anathoth : for the * right of redemp 19 Great in counsell, and mightie in

24. ruth .4. tion is thine to buy it.
+ worke, ( for thine* eyes are open vpon Heb.doing.

8 So Hanameel mine vncles sonne all the wayes of the sonnes of men , to

came to me in the court oftheprison, ac- giue euery one according to his wayes, 21. chap.

cording to the word of the Lord, and according to the fruit of his doings)

and said vnto me ; Buy my field , I pray 20 Which hast set signes and won

thee, that is in Anathoth, which is in the ders in the land of Egypt , euen vnto

countrey of Beniamin : for the right of this day, and in Israel, and amongst

inheritanc
e

is thine, and the redemptio
n other men, and hast made thee a Name,

it as

knew that "this was the word of the A1 And hast brought foorth thy peo

LORD.
ple Israel * out of the land of Egypt, Exod. 6.6.

9 And I bought the field of Hana- with signes and with wonders , and 1. chro. 17 .

meel
my

vncles sonne , that in Ana- with a strong hand , and with a stret- 21.

thoth, and weighedhim the money , euen ched out arme, and with great terrour,

Or, seuen || seuenteene shekels of siluer. 22 And hast giuen them this land

shekels and

ten pieces 10 And I + subscribed the euidence, which thou didst sweare to their fa

of siluer. and sealed it, and tooke witnesses, and thers to giue them a land flowing with

.
in the booke. weighed him the money in the bal- milke and honie.

lances. 23 And they came in and possessed it,

11 So I tooke the euidence of the but they obeied not thy voice , neither

purchase, both that which was sealed walked in thy Law, they haue done no

according to the law and custome , and thing of all that thou commaundedst

that which was open . them to doe : therefore thou hast caused

12 And I gaue the euidence of the all this euill to come vpon them .

purchase vnto Baruch the sonne of 24 Beholde the || mounts, they are 1Or,engines

Neriah, the sonne of Maaseiah , in the come vnto the citie to take it, and the ci

sight of Hanameel mine vncles sonne, tie is giuen into the hand of the Calde

and in thepresence ofthewitnesses, that ans that fight against it, because of the

subscribed the booke of the purchase, sword, and of the famine, and of the pe

before all the lewes that sate in the stilence, and what thou hast spoken is

court of the prison. come to passe, and behold, thou seest it.

13 | And I charged Baruch before 25 And thou hast said vnto mee, O

them, saying, Lord God , buy thee the field for mo

14 Thus saith the LORD of hosts ney, and take witnesses : for the citie is

the God of Israel ; Take these eui- giuen into the hand of the Caldeans.

dences , this euidence of the purchase, 26 | Then came the word of the

both which is sealed , and this euidence LORD vnto Ieremiah , saying,

which is open , and put them in an 27 Behold, I am the Lord, the

earthen vessell, that they may continue * God of all flesh : Is there any thing Num .16.

too hard for me ?

15 For thus saith the LORD of 28 Therfore thus saith the LORD ,

hostes the God of Israel ; Houses and Behold, I will giue this citie into the

hand

TAS
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Gods
mercy

13.

mee .
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stabilitie.

Iſraels idolatrie.
Chap.xxxiij.

hand of the Caldeans , and into the land one way, that they may feare mee

hand of Nebuchad -rezzar king of Ba- + for euer, for the good of them , and of Heb. all

bylon , and he shall take it . their children after them .
dayes.

29 And the Caldeans that fight a 40 And I will make an euerlasting

gainst this citie , shall comeand set fire couenant with them , that I will not

on this citie, and burne it with the hou - turne away + from them, to doe them Heb. from

• Chap. 19. ses vpon whose roofes they haue offe- good, but I will put my feare in their after them .

red incense vnto Baal, and powred out hearts, that they shall not depart from

drinke offerings vnto other Gods to

prouoke me to anger. 41 Yea, I will reioyce oner them to

30 For the children of Israel , and the doe them good, andI will plant them

children of Iudah, haue onely done e- in this land + assuredly, with my whole Heb. in
trueth , or

uill before mefrom their youth : for the heart, and with my whole soule.

children of Israel haue onely prouoked 42 For thus sayth the LORD,

mee to anger with the worke of their Like as I haue brought all this great

hands, sayth the LORD.
euill vpon this people, so will I bring

31 For this citie hath beene to me, as vpon them all the good that I haue

+ Heb . for + a prouocation of mine anger , and of promised them .

my anger .
my furie , from the day that they built 43 And fields shalbe bought in this

it, euen vnto this day ; that I should re- land whereof ye say, It is desolate with

mooue it from before my face : out man or beast, it is giuen into the

32 Because of all the euill of the chil- hand of the Caldeans .

dren of Israel , and of the children of 44 Men shall buy fields for money,

Iudah, which they haue done to pro- and subscribe euidences, and seale them ,

uoke mee to anger ,they , their kings, and take witnesses in the land of Ben

their Princes , their Priestes , and their iamin, and in the places about Ierusa

Prophets, and the men of Iudah, and lem , and in the cities of Iudah , and in

the inhabitants of Ierusalem . the cities of the mountaines , and in the

33 And they haue turned vnto mee cities of the valley , and in the cities of

1Heb.necke. the + * backe, and not the face, though I the South : for I will cause their cap

Cha. 2. 27. taught them rising vp early, and teach- tiuitie to returne, saith the Lord.

ing them , yet they haue not hearkened

to receiueinstruction ,
CHAP. XXXIII.

Chap 93. 34 But they * set their abominati

ons in the house (which is called by my 1 God promiseth to the captiuitie , a gracious

Name) to defile it . returne, 9 a joyfull state, 12 a setled go

35 And they built the high places of

uernment, 15 Christ, the branch of righte

ousnesse, 17 a continuance of kingdome

Baal, which are in the valley of the and Priesthood , 20 and a stabilitie of a

• Cha. 7. 31. sonne of Hinnom , to * cause their sonnes
blessed seede.

and 19. 6. and their daughters to passe through

• Leuit.18. the fire vnto * Molech , which I comman Oreouer, the word of the

ded them not, neither came it into my
LORD came vnto le

minde, that they should doe this abo remiah the second time

mination, to cause Iudah to sinne. (while hee was yet * shut · Chap.32 .

36 | And now therefore, thus sayth vp in the court of the pri

the LORD the God of Israel concer son ) saying ;

ning this citie, whereof ye say , It shall 2 Thus saith the LORD the *

be deliuered into the hand of the king of ker thereof, the LORD that formed it,

Babylon , by the sword, and by the fa to establish it, the Lord is his Name.

mine, and by the pestilence : 3 Call vnto me, and I will answere

37 Behold, I wil * gather them out thee, and shew thee great and || mightie 1 Or, hidden .

of all countreys , whither I haue dri- | things, which thou knowest not.

uen them in mine anger, and in my fu 4 For thus sayth the LORD the

rie, and in great wrath , and I will God of Israel concerning the houses

bring them againe vnto this place ; and of this citie , and concerning the hou

I will cause them to dwell safely. ses of the kings of Iudah , which are

• Cha . 24. 7.
38 And they shalbe *mypeople, and throwen downe by the mounts, and by

and 31. 33. I will be their God . the sword .

39 And I will * giue them one heart, 5 They come to fight with the Cal

5 F deans,

11 .

21.
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23.

ma • Isa . 37. 26 .

• Deu . 30. 3 .

and 30. 22 .

• Ezek . 11 .
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nesse.

34. mic. 7 .

18 .
Dauid .

2. Sam . 7.

1

36. isai. 54 .

Sinnes forgiven.
Ieremiah . Gods couenant.

deans,but it is to fill them with thedead the LORD, that I will performe that

bodies of men, whome I haue slaine in good thing which I haue promised vn

mine anger, and in my fury, and for all to the house of Israel, and to the house

whose wickednesse I haue hid my face of Iudah .

from this citie. 15 In those dayes , and at that

6 Behold , I will bring it health time will I cause the * branch of righte- Chap. 23,

and cure , and I will cure them , and ousnesse to grow vp vnto Dauid, and and 4. 2 .

wil reueale vnto them the abundance of he shall execute iudgementand righte

peace, and trueth . ousnesse in the land.

7 And I will cause the captiuitie of 16 In those dayes shall Iudah be

Iudah, and the captiuitie of Israel to saued , and Ierusalem shall dwell safely,

returne, and will build them as at the and this is the name wherewith she shall

first. be called, + The LORD our righteous- 1 Heb. Jeho
wa-tsidkenu.

8 And I will clense them from all

their iniquitie, whereby they haue sin 17 For thus saith the LORD ;

Chap. 21. ned against mee : and I will * pardon + Dauid shall neuer * want a man to sit + Heb.there

all their iniquities whereby they haue vpon the throne of the house of Is- cut off from

sinned, and whereby they haue trans- rael.

gressed against me.
18 Neither shall the priests the Le- 16. 1. kings.

9 1 And it shall be to me a name of uites want a man before me to offer 2. 4.

ioy, a praise and an honour before all burnt offrings, and to kindle meate of

the nations of the earth , which shall frings , and to doe sacrifice continu

heare all the good that I doe vnto ally.

them : and they shallfeare and tremble 19 | And the word of the LORD

for all the goodnesse, and for all the pros- came vnto Ieremiah , saying,

peritie that I procure vnto it.
20 Thus saith the LORD ; * If • Chap.31.

10 Thus saith the LORD ; Againe you can breake my couenant of the day, 9.

there shall be heard in this place (which and my couenant of the night, and that

yee say shalbe desolate without man and there should not be day, and night in

without beast , euen in the cities of Iu- their season :

dah , and in the streetes of Ierusalem 21 Then may also my couenant bee

that are desolate without man and broken with Dauid my seruant, that he

without inhabitant, & without beast.) should not haue a sonne to reigne vpon

• Chap. 7. 11 The * voyce of ioy and the voyce his throne; and with the Leuites the

39. and 16. of gladnesse , the voyce of the bride- priests my ministers.

groome, and the voyce of the bride, the 22 As * the hoste of heauen cannot • Chap. 31 .

voyce of them that shall say; Praise the be numbred , neither the sand of the sea 37 .

LORD of hostes, for the LORD is measured : so will I multiply the seede

good, forhis mercy endureth foreuer, and of Dauid my seruant, and the Leuites

of them that shall bring the sacrifice of that minister vnto me.

praise into the house of the LORD ; for 23 Moreouer , the word of the

I will cause to returne the captiuitie of LORD came to Ieremiah, saying ;

the land , as at the first , saith the 24 Considerest thou not what this

LORD.
people haue spoken , saying ; The two

12 Thus saith the Lord of hostes ; families, which the Lord hath cho

Againe in this place which is desolate sen, hehath euen castthem off ? thus they

without man and without beast , and haue dispised my people , that they

in all the cities thereofshalbe a habitati- should be no more a nation before them .

on of shepheards causing their flockes 25 Thus saith the LORD ; If my

to lie downe. couenant be not with day and night, and

13 In the cities of the mountaines, if I haue not appointed the ordinances

in the cities of the vale, and in the cities of heauen and earth :

of the South, and in the land of Benia 26 Then will I cast away the seede

min , and in the places about Ierusa- of Iacob and Dauid my seruant, so that

lem , and in the cities of Iudah, shall I will not take any of his seede to be

the flockes passe againe vnder the rulers ouer the seede of Abraham ,

hands of him that telleth them, saith the Isaac and Iacob : for I will cause

LORD.
their captiuitie to returne , and haue

14 Behold , the dayes come, saith mercie on them .

CHAP.

5

1



Captiuitie is

25. 1 , & c .

Chap.xxxiiij .
threatened .

seruant, being an Hebrewe, or an He

CHA P. XXXIIII.
brewesse, goe free, that none should

1 Ieremiah prophecieth the captiuitie of Ze
serue himselfe of them , to wit, of a Iew

dekiah , and the Citie. 9 The Princes and his brother.

the people hauing dismissed their bondser-, 10 Now when all the princes and all

uants, contrary to the Couenant of God, re
assumethem . 12 Ieremiah fortheir disobedio the people which had entred into the

ence, giueth them and Zedekiah, into the couenant, heard that euery one should

handsof their enemies. let his man seruant, and euery one his

maid seruant goe free, that none should

He word which came vnto serue themselues of them any more,

Ieremiah fro the LORD then they obeyed and let them goe .

2. Kings ( * when Nebuchad-nez 11 But afterwards they turned , and

chap. 52 . zar king of Babylon and caused the seruants and the handmaids

all his armie, and all the whom they had let goe free, to returne,

Heb.the kingdomes of the earth of his + domi- and brought them into subiection for

hominion. of nion, and all the people fought against seruants and for handmaids.

Ierusalem and against all the cities 12 | Therefore the worde of the

thereof ) saying, Lord came to Ieremiah, from the

2 Thus saith the Lord, the God Lord, saying,

of Israel , Go, and speake to Zedekiah 13 Thus saith the LORD the God

king of Iudah , and tell him , Thus of Israel, I made a couenant with

saith the Lord, Behold, I will giue your fathers in the day that I brought

this citie into the hand of the king of them forth out of the land of Egypt, out

Babylon, and he shal burne it with fire. of the house of bondmen , saying,

3 And thou shalt not escape out of 14 At the end of * seuen yeeres, let • Exo. 21. 2

Chap. 32. hishand,but shalt surely be* taken,and ye go euery man his brother an Hebrew deut. 15. 12

deliuered into his hand, and thine eyes which || hath bene sold vnto thee : and Or,hath

shall behold the eyes ofthe king of Ba- when he hath serued thee sixe yeeres , selfe.

Heb. his, bylon, and the shall speake with thee thou shalt let him goe free from thee,

speake to thymouth to mouth, and thou shalt but your fathers hearkened not vnto

Babylon. me, neither inclined their eare.

4 Yet heare the word of the LORD, 15 And ye were + now turned , and t Heb . to day

o Zedekiah king of Iudah : Thus had done right in my sight, in proclai

saith the Lord of thee, Thou shalt ming libertie euery man to his neigh

not die by the sword : bour, and ye had made a couenant be

5 But thou shalt die in peace, and fore me in the house, + which is called by +Heb. wher

with the burnings of thy fathers the myName.

former kings which were before thee, 16 But yee turned and polluted my led.

so shall they burne odours for thee, and Name, and caused euery man his ser

they will lament thee, saying, Ah Lord ; uant, and euery man his handmaide,

for I haue pronounced the word , saith whome yee had set at libertie at their

the Lord.
pleasure, to returne; and brought them

6 Then Ieremiah the Prophet into subiection , to bee vnto
you

spake all these words vnto Zedekiah uants and for handmaids.

king of Iudah in Ierusalem ; 17 Therfore thus saith the LORD,

7 When the king of Babylons ar Ye haue not hearkened vnto me, in
pro

mie fought against Ierusalem, and a - claiming libertie euery one to his bro

gainst all the citiesof Iudah that were ther, and euery man to his neighbour :

left, against Lachish, and against Aze- behold, I proclaime a libertie for you,

kah : for these defenced cities remained saith the Lord, to the sword, to the

of the cities of Iudah . pestilence, and to the famine, and I wil

8 I This is the word that came vn make you + to be * remoued into all the + Heb.for a

to Ieremiah from the LORD, after kingdomes of the earth .

that the king Zedekiah had made a co 18 And I wil giue the men that haue 64. chap. 29

uenant with all the people which were transgressed my couenant, which haue 18.

* Exo. 21. 2. at Ierusalem to proclaime * liberty vn- not performed the wordes of the coue

to them , nant which they had made before mee,

9 That euery man should let his when they cut the calfe in twaine, and

man seruant, and euery man his maide passed betweene the parts thereof,

5 F 2 19 Thel

goe to

mouth .

upon my

name is cal

for ser

remouing .

• Deut. 28.



-
-

-
-

nor

• Chap. 7.

33. and 16.

nor seed .

The obedience of Ieremiah . the Rechabites .

19 The princes of Iudah and the wine : for Ionadab the sonne of Re

princes of Ierusalem , the eunuches, chab our father, commanded vs, say

and thepriests, and all the people of the ing; Ye shall drinke no wine, neither ye,

land which passed betweene the parts nor your sonnes for euer.

of the calfe , 7 Neither shall ye build house ,

20 I will euen giue them into the sow seed, nor plant Vineyard , nor haue

hande of their enemies , and into the any : but all your dayes ye shall dwell

hand of them that seeke their life, and in tents , that ye may liue many dayes

their * dead bodies shall bee for meate in the land where ye be strangers.

vnto the foules of the heauen, and to 8 Thus haue we obeyed the voice

the beasts of the earth . of Ionadab the sonne of Rechab our

21 And Zedekiah king of Iudah, father, in all that he hath charged vs,

and his Princes will I giue into the to drinke no wine all our dayes, we, our

hand of their enemies , and into the wiues, our sonnes, nor our daughters :

hand of them that seeke their life , and 9 Nor to build houses for vs to dwel

into the hand of the king of Babylons in, neither haue we Vineyard, nor field ,

armie, which are gone vp from
you .

22 Behold , I will command, saith 10 But wee haue dwelt in tents ,

the LORD, and cause them to returne and haue obeyed , and done according to

to this citie, and they shall fight against all that Ionadab our father comman

it, and take it , and burne it with fire, and ded vs.

I will make the cities of Iudah a de 11 But it came to passe when Nebu

solation without an inhabitant. chadrezzar king of Babylon came vp

into the land, that we said, Come, and

CHAP. XXXV. let vs goe to Ierusalem for feare of the

armie of the Caldeans, and for feare of

1 By the obedience of the Rechabites, 12 Ie- the armie of the Syrians : so we dwell

remiah condemneth the disobedience of the

lewes. 18 God blesseth the Rechabites for
at Ierusalem .

their obedience. 12 | Then came the word of the

LORD vnto Ieremiah, saying,

HE word which came 13 Thus saith the Lord of hosts,

vnto Ieremiah from the God of Israel, Goe and tel the men

the LORD , in the of Iudah, and inhabitants of Ierusa

daies of Iehoiakim the lem , Will yee not receiue instruction to

sonne of Iosiah King hearken to my words, saith the LORD ?

of Iudah, saying, 14 The wordes of Ionadab the

2 Goe ynto the house of the Recha sonne of Rechab, that hee commanded

bites, and speake vnto them , and bring his sonnes , not to drinke wine, are per

them into the house of the Lord, in- formed ; for vnto this day they drinke

to one of the chambers, and giue them but obey their fathers comman

wine to drinke. dement : notwithstanding I haue spo

3 IThen I tooke laazaniah the ken vnto you , rising early, and spea

sonne of Ieremiah the sonne of Haba king, but ye
hearkened not vnto me.

ziniah and his brethren , and all his 15 I haue sent also vnto you all my

sonnes, and the whole house of the Re- seruants the Prophets, rising vp early

chabites . and sending them , saying, * Returne ye Chap .18.

4 And I brought them into the now euery man from his euil way,
and

house of the LORD, into the chamber amend your doings, and goe not after

of the sonnes of Hanan , the sonne of other gods to serue them ,and ye
shall

Igdaliah a man of God , which was by dwell in the land, which I haue giuen

the chamber of the Princes , which was to you, and to your fathers : but yee

aboue the chamber of Maaseiah , the haue not enclined your eare , nor heark

+Hebr.thre- sonne of Shallum , the keeper of + the ned vnto me.

doore. 16 Because the sonnes of Ionadab,

5 And I set before the sonnes of the the sonne of Rechab , haue performed

house of the Rechabites, pottes, full of the commaundement of their father,

wine, and cups, and I said vnto them , which he commaunded them, but this

Drinke ye wine. people hath not hearkened vnto me ;

6 But they said , We will drinke no 1 Therefore thus saith the LORD

God !

d

F

none,

11. and 25 .

5.

shold or ves

sell.



shall not a

man be cut

Baruch writeth , and Chap.xxxvj.
readeth a roule.

God of hostes, the God of Israel, Be- in the eares of the people in the

hold , I will bring vpon Iudah , and LORDS house vpon the fasting day :

vpon all the inhabitants of Ierusalem , and also thou shalt reade them in the

all the euill that I haue pronounced a- eares of all Iudah , that come out of

gainst them : because I haue spoken vn- their cities..

to them , but they haue not heard , and ✓ It may bee + they will present + Heb.their

I haue called vnto them , but they haue their supplication before the LORD, Sharfalt.

not answered. and will returne euery one from his

18 ( And Ieremiah sayd vnto the euill way ; for great is the anger and the

house of the Rechabites , Thus sayth furie that the LORD hath pronoun

the Lord of hosts the God of Israel , ced against this people.

Because ye haue obeyed the comman 8 And Baruch the sonne of Neriah

dement of Ionadab your father , and did according to all that Ieremiah the

kept all his precepts, and done according Prophet commanded him , reading in

vnto all that he hath commanded you : the booke the wordes of the LORD,

19 Therefore thus sayth the LORD in the Lords house.

of hostes , the God of Israel, Iona 9 And it came to passe in the fifth

+ Heb. there dab the son of Rechab shall not twant yeere of Iehoiakim the sonne of Io

a man to stand before me for euer. siah king of Iudah , in the ninth mo

off from ,fc. neth , that they proclaimed a fast before

CHAP. XXXVI . the LORD to all the people in Ierusa

lem , & to all the people that came from

1 Ieremiah causeth Baruch towrite his prophe-| the cities of Iudah vnto Ierusalem .

cie, 5 and publikely to reade it. 11 The Prin

ces hauing intelligence thereof by Michaiah,
10 Then read Baruch in the booke,

send Iehudi to fetch the roule and reade it. the wordes of Ieremiah in the house

19 They will Baruch to hide himselfe and of the LORD, in the chamber of Ge

Ieremiah. 20 The king lehoiakim being mariah the sonne of Shaphan the

certified thereof, heareth partof it , and bur
neth the roule .27 Ieremiah denounceth his scribe, in the highercourt at the||* entry 1Or, doore.

Chap 26 .
iudgement. 32 Baruch writeth anewe copie. of the newe gate of the LORDS

house, in the eares of all the people.

Nd it came to passe in the 11 | When Michaiah the sonne of

fourth yeere of Iehoia- Gemariah the sonne of Shaphan had

kim the sonne of Iosiah heard out of the booke, all the words of

king of Iudah , that this the LORD ;

word came ynto Ieremi 12 Then hee went downe into the

ah from the Lord, saying ; kings house into the scribes chamber,

2 Take thee a roule of a booke, and and loe, all the princes sate there , euen

write therein all the words that I haue Elishama the scribe, and Delaiah the

spoken vnto thee against Israel, and a sonne of Shemaiah, and Elnathan the

gainst Iudah , & against all the nations, sonne of Achbor , and Gemariah the

from the day I spake vnto thee, fro the sonne of Shaphan, and Zedekiah the

Cha. 25. 3 dayes of * Iosiah, euen vnto this day. sonne of Hananiah ,and all the princes.

3 It may be that the house of Iú 13 Then Michaiah declared vnto

dah will heare all the euil which I pur- them all the words that hee had heard

pose to doe vnto them ; that they may when Baruch read the booke in the

returne euery man from his euill way, eares of the people.

that I may forgiue their iniquitie, and 14 Therefore all the princes sent le

their sinne. hudi the sonne of Nethaniah, the sonne

4. Then Ieremiah called Baruch of Shelemiah , the sonne of Cushi, vnto

the sonne of Neriah, and Baruch wrote Baruch , saying; Take in thine hand

from the mouth of Ieremiah all the the roule wherein thou hast read in the

words of the Lord , which he had spo - eares of the people, and come. So Ba

ken vnto him , vpon a roule of a booke. ruch the sonne of Neriah took the roule

5 And Ieremiah commanded Ba- in his hand , and came vnto them .

ruch , saying, I am shut vp, I cannot 15 And they sayde vnto him , Sit

goe into the house of the Lord. downe now and read it in our eares .

6 Therefore goe thou and reade in So Baruch read it in their eares.

the roule, which thou hast written from 16 Now it came to passe when they

my mouth, the wordes of the LORD had heard all the words , they were a

10.

fraid



-

1
19 .

1

upon .

The roule burnt. Ieremiah . Another written .

fraid bothone and other, and sayd vnto saying, Why hast thou written therein ,

Baruch , Wee will surely tell the King saying, The king of Babylon shall cer

of all these words .
tainely come and destroy this land, and

17 And they asked Baruch, saying, shall cause to cease from thence man

Tell vs now , How diddest thou write and beast ?

all these words at his mouth ? 30 Therefore thus saith the LORD

18 Then Baruch answered them , of Iehoiakim king of Iudah ; He shall

Hee pronounced all these words vnto haue none to sit vpon the throne of Da

me with his mouth , and I wrote them uid, and his deadbody shall be * cast out Chap. 22.

with inke in the Booke.
in the day to the heate, and in the night

19 Then said the Princes vnto Ba to the frost.

ruch , Go hide thee, thou and Ieremiah , 31 And I will + punish him and his + Heb. visit

and let no man know where yee bee. seede, and his seruants for their iniqui

20 And they went in to the King tie, and I will bring vpon them , and

into the Court, bnt they layed vp the vpon the inhabitants of Ierusalem ,

roule in the chamber of Elishama the and vpon the men of Iudah all the euilí

Scribe , and told all the words in the that I haue pronounced against them :

eares of the king. but they hearkened not.

21 So the king sent Iehudi to fet 32 | Then tooke Ieremiah ano

the roule, and hee tooke it out of Eli- ther roule , and gaue it to Baruch the

shama the scribes chamber, and Iehu- scribe the sonne of Neriah , who wrote

di read it in the eares of the king, and in therein from the mouth of Ieremiah ,

the eares of all the princes which stood all the words of the booke which Ie

beside the king: hoiakim king of Iudah had burnt in

22 Now the king sate in the winter the fire , and there were added besides

house, in the ninth moneth, & there was vnto them , many + like words . + Heb. as

they.
a fire on the hearth burning before him .

23 And it came to passe that when CHAP. XXXVII.

Iehudi had read three or foure leaues ,

hecut it with the penknife, and cast it in- | | 1 The Egyptians hauing raised thesiege of the

to the fire that was on the hearth, vntill

Caldeans, king Zedekiah sendeth to Ieremi

ah to pray for the people. 6 Ieremiah pro

all the roule was consumed in the fire phesieth the Caldeans certaine returne and

that was on the hearth . victory. 11 He is taken for a fugitiue , bea

24 Yet they were not afraid, nor rent
ten and put in prison. 16 He assureth Zede

their garments, neither the king, nor a

kiah of the captiuitie. 18 Intreating for his

liberty, he obtaineth some fauour.

ny of his seruants that heard all these

words.
Nd king * Zedekiah the Chap.22.

25 Neuerthelesse Elnathan, and De
sonne ofIosiah reigned in 24. 2; kings

laiah & Gemariah had made intercessi stead of Coniah the son of 2. chron. 36

on to the king that he would not burne
Iehoiakim , who Nebu

the roule , but he would not heare them . chad - rezzar king of Ba

26 But the king commaunded le- bylon made king in the land of Iudah.

t Or, of the rahmeel the sonne ||of Hammelech , and 2 But neither he , nor his seruants,

Iking . Seraiah the sonne of Azriel, & Shele- nor the people of the land , did hearken

miah the sonne of Abdiel , to take Ba-l vnto the words of the LORD , which

ruch the scribe, and Ieremiah the Pro- he spake + by the prophet Ieremiah .
+ Heb. by

the hand of

phet : but the Lord hid them. 3 And Zedekiah the king sent le- the pro

27 ( Then the word of the LORD hucal the sonne of Shelemiah , and Ze- phet.

came to Ieremiah ( after that the king phaniah the son of Maaseiah the priest

had burnt the roule and the words to the prophet Ieremiah , saying, Pray

which Baruch wrote at the mouth of now vnto the LORD our God for vs.

Ieremiah) saying ; 4 Nowe Ieremiah came in and

28 Take thee againe another roule, went out among the people : for they

and write in it all the former words that had not put him into prison.

were in the first roule, which Iehoia 5 Then Pharaohs armie was come

kim the king of Iudah hath burnt. forth out of Egypt :and when the Cal

29 And thou shalt say to Iehoia- deans that besieged Ierusalem , heard

kim king of Iudah, Thus sayth the tidings of them, they departed from

LORD, Thou hast burnt this roule, Ierusalem .

6. Then

1

10.

1



and impriſoned .

I pray

1

Ieremiah taken , Chap.xxxviij.

6 1 Then came the word of the against thee, or against thy seruants, or

LORD vnto the Prophet Ieremiah, against this people , that yee haue put

saying, me in prison ?

ñ Thus saith the LORD, the God 19 Where are now your prophets,

of Israel , Thus shall ye say to the king which prophecied vnto you , saying,

of Iudah , that sent you vnto me to en- The king of Babylon shall not come

quire of me, Behold, Pharaohs armie against you, nor against this land ?

which is come forth to helpe you , shall 20 Therefore heare now ,

returne to Egypt into their owne land . thee, O myLord the king; + let my sup- +Heb. let

8 And the Caldeans shall come a- plication, 'I pray thee , be accepted be- mersupplication fall.

gaine, and fight against this citie and fore thee , that thou cause menot to re

take it, and burne it with fire . turne to the house of Ionathan the

9 Thus saith the Lord, Deceiue scribe, lest I die there.

+Heb. soules not your + selues , saying, The Calde 21 Then edekiah the king com

ans shall surely depart from vs : for manded that they should commit Iere

they shall not depart. miah into the court of the prison , and

10 For though yee had smitten the that they should giue him daily a piece

whole armie of the Caldeans that of bread out of the bakers streete, vntill

fight against you, and there remained all the bread in the citie were spent.

+Heb.thrust but + wounded men among them, yet Thus Ieremiah remained in the court
through.

should they rise vp euery man in his of the prison .

tent, and burne this citie with fire.

11 | And it came to passe that when CHAP. XXXVIII.

+ Heb. made the armie of the Caldeans was + bro

to ascend . 1 Ieremiah bya false suggestion is put into the
ken vp from Ierusalem for feare of

dungeon of Malchiah . 7 Ebed-melech, by

Pharaohs armie, suite, getteth him some inlargement. 14 Vp

12 Then Ieremiah went forth out on secretconference , hecounsaileth the king

of Ierusalem to goe into the lande of
by yeelding to sauehis life. 24 By the kings

instructions, he concealeth the conference

1 Or,to slip Beniamin , || to separate himselfe thence from the Princes.

thence in theinthemids of the people.

midst of the 13 And when he was in the gate of Hen Shephatiah the
people .

Beniamin , a captaine of the warde was sonne of Mattan, and Ge

there, whose name was Irijah, the son
daliah the sonne of Pa

of Shelemiah, the sonne of Hananiah ,
shur and Iucal the sonne

& he tooke Ieremiah the Prophet, say of Shelemiah , & Pashur

ing, Thou fallest away to the Caldeans the sonne of Malchiah heard the words

t Heb. false 14 Then said Ieremiah, It is + false, that Ieremiah had spoken vnto all

hood or lie . I fall not away to the Caldeans : but the people, saying,

he hearkened not to him : so Irijah 2 Thus saith the LORD, * He that • Cha. 21. 9

tooke Ieremiah , and brought him to remaineth in this citie , shall die by the

the princes. sword, by the famine, and by the pesti

15 Wherfore the princes were wroth lence, but he that goeth forth to the Cal

with Ieremiah , and smote him, and deans , shall liue : for he shall haue his

put him in prison, in the house of Iona - life for a pray , and shall liue.

than the scribe, for they had made that 3 Thus saith the LORD, This ci

tie shall surely be giuen into the hand of

16 | When Ieremiah was entred the king of Babylons armie, which

107, Celles . into the dungeon, and into the ||cabbins, shall take it.

and Ieremiah had remained there ma 4 Therefore the princes sayd vnto

ny dayes : the king , We beseech thee let this man

'17 T'hen Zedekiah the king sent and be put to death : for thus he weakeneth

tooke him out, and the king asked him the hands of the men of warre that re

secretly in his house, and said, Is there maine in this citie, and the hands of all

any word from the Lord ? and Iere- the people, in speaking such words vnto

miah said , There is : for, said he, thou them : for this man seeketh not the + wel- + Heb. peace.

shalt be deliuered into the hand of the fare of this people, but the hurt.

king of Babylon. 5 Then Zedekiah the king sayd,

18 Moreouer Ieremiah sayd vnto Behold ,heis in yourhand; for the king is

king Zedekiah, What haue I offended not he that can do any thing against you.

the prison .

6 Then



-

will die .

The king talketh
Ieremiah . with Ieremiah .

6 Thentooke they Ieremiah , and kiah, Thus saith the LORD theGod of|

cast him into the dungeon of Malchiah hostes, the God of Israel, If thou wilt

4.Or, ofthe thesonneof ||Hammelech that was in the assuredly goe foorth vnto the king of
king.

court of the prison : and they let downe Babylons Princes, then thy soule shall

Ieremiah with cords : and in the dun- liue, and this Citie shall not be burnt

geon there was no water , but mire : so with fire , and thou shalt liue, and thine

Ieremiah sunke in the mire. house .

n q Now when Ebed-melech the E 18 But if thou wilt not goe foorth to

thiopian, one of ý eunuches which was the king of Babylons Princes , then

in the kings house, heard that they had shall this City be giuen into the hand of

put Ieremiah in the dungeon (the king the Caldeans, and they shall burne it

then sitting in the gate of Beniamin ) with fire , and thou shalt not escape out

8 Ebed -melech went foorth out of of their hand.

the kings house , and spake to the king, 19 And Zedekiah the king said vnto

saying, Ieremiah , I am afraid of the lewes

9 My lord the king, these men haue that are fallen to the Caldeans, lest they

done euill in all thatthey haue done to deliuer mee into their hand , and they

Ieremiah the Prophet , whom they mocke me .

+ Hebr. he haue cast into the dungeon, and the is 20 But Ieremiah said , They shall

like to die for hunger in the place where not deliuer thee : obey , I beseech thee,

heis, for there is nomore bread in the city. the voyce of the LORD, which I

10 Then the king commanded Ebed - speake vnto thee : so it shall be well vn

melech the Ethiopian , saying , Take to thee, and thy soule shall liue.

t Hebr. in from hence thirtie men t with thee, and 21 But if thou refuse to goe foorth ,

thine hand . take vp Ieremiah the Prophet out of this is the word that the Lord hath

the dungeon before he die.
shewed me.

11 So Ebed-melech tooke the men 22 And behold, all the women that

with him , and went into the house of are left in the king of Iudahs house,

the king vnder the treasurie, and tooke shalbe brought forth to the king of Ba

thence old cast cloutes , and old rotten bylons Princes , and those women shall

ragges, and let them downe by cordes say, + Thy friends haue set thee on , and + Hebr.men
of thy peace.

into the dungeon to Ieremiah. haue preuailed against thee : thy feet are

12 AndEbed -melech the Ethiopian sunke in the mire, and they are turned

said vnto Ieremiah , Put now these old away
backe.

cast cloutes and rotten ragges vnder 23 So they shall bring out all thy

thine arme - holes , vnder the cordes. wiues, and thy children to the Calde

And Ieremiah did so. ans, and thou shalt not escape out of

13 So they drew vp Ieremiah with their hand, but shalt be taken by the

cordes, and tooke him vp out of the hand of the King of Babylon and

dungeon, and Ieremiah remained in thou shalt cause this citie to be burnt Hebr. thou

the court of the prison . with fire.
gc.

14 | Then Zedekiah the king sent, 24 | Then said Zedekiah vnto le

and tooke Ieremiah the Prophet vnto remiah , Let no man know of these

I Or prin | him into the ||third entrie that is in the words, and thou shalt not die.

cipali.
house of the LORD, and the king said 25 But if the Princes heare that I

vnto Ieremiah , I will aske thee a haue talked with thee , and they come

thing : hide nothing from me. vnto thee, and say vnto thee , Declare

15 Then Ieremiah said vnto Ze- vnto vs now what thou hast said ynto

dekiah, If I declare it vnto thee , wilt the king ; hide it not from vs, and wee

thou not surely put me to death ? and if wil not put thee to death ; also what the

I giue thee counsell , wilt thou not king said vnto thee :

hearken vnto me ?
26 Then thou shalt say vnto them ,

16 So the king sware secretly vnto I presented my supplication before the

Ieremiah , saying, As the Lord li- king, that he would not cause me to re

ueth that made vs this soule, I wil not turne to Ionathans house to die there.

put thee to death , neither will I giue 27 Then came all the Princes vnto

thee into the hand of these men that Ieremiah , and asked him , and he told

seeke thy life. them according to all these words, that tHebr, they

17 Then said Ieremiah ynto Zede the king had commanded : so † they left from him.

off

shalt burne,



+ Hebr . in

2. Kin. 25 .
upon him .

4 .

ged it .

ken vi

Zedekiah taken . Chap.xxxix.xl. Of Ebed -melech .

off speaking with him, for the matter into Babylon the remnantof the peo

was not perceiued . ple that remained in the citie, and those

28 So Ieremiah abode in the court that fell away, that fell to him , with the

of the prison , vntill the day that Ieru- rest of the people that remained .

salem was taken , and hee was there 10 But Nebuzaradan the captaine

when Ierusalem was taken . of the guard left of the poore of the peo

ple which had nothing, in the land of

CH A P. XXXIX.
Iudah, and gaue them vineyards and

fieldes + at the same time.

1 lerusalem is taken . 4 Zedekiah is made 11 Now Nebuchad - rezzar king
that day.

blinde,andsent to Babylon. 8 Thecity rui- of Babylon gaue charge coucerning

nated, 9 the people captiuated. 11 Nebu

chad -rezzars charge forthegood vsage of le- Ieremiah † to Nebuzaradan
the cap- Heb. by the

hand of
remiah . 15 Godspromise to Ebed -melech . taine of the guard, saying ;

12 Take him , and +looke well to him, 1 Hebr. set
thine eyes

N the * ninth yeere of Ze- and doe him no harme, but doe vnto
1 . chap. 52.

dekiah king of Iudah, in him euen as he shall say vnto thee.

the tenth moneth , came 13 So Nebuzaradan the captaine of

Nebuchad rezzar king of the guard sent , and Nebushasban , Rab

Babylon , and all his ar saris, and Nergal - Sharezer , Rab

mie against Ierusalem , and they besie mag , and all the King of Babylons

Princes :

2 And in the eleuenth yeere of Zede 14 Euen they sent, and tooke Iere

kiah, in the fourth moneth , the ninth miah out of the court of the prison , and

day of the moneth , the citie was bro- committed him vnto Gedaliah the son

of Ahikam , the sonne of Shaphan ,

3 And all the princes of the king of that hee should carie him home : so hee

Babylon came in ,and sate in the middle dwelt among the people.

gate , euen Nergal- Sharezer , Sam 15 | Now the word of the LORD

gar - Nebo, Sarsechim , Rabsaris, Ner came onto Ieremiah , while hee was

gal- Sharezer, Rabmag, with all the shut vp in the court of the prison , say

residue of the princes of the king of Ba- ing;

bylon.
16 Goe and speake to Ebed -melech

4 And it came to passe, that when the Ethiopian, saying, Thus sayth the

Zedekiah the king of Iudah saw them LORD of hostes the God of Israel,

and all the men of warre, then they fled Behold, I will bring my words vpon

and went forth out of the citie by night, this citie for euill , and notfor good , and

by the way of the kings garden, by the they shall beaccomplished in that day be

gate betwixt the two walles, and her fore thee.

went out the way of the plaine.
17 But I will deliuer thee in that

5 But the Caldeans armie pursued day, sayth the LORD, and thou shalt

after them , and ouertooke Zedekiah not be giuen into the hand of the men of

in the plaines of Iericho : and when whom thou art afraid .

they had taken him , they brought him 18 For I wil surely deliuer thee, and

vp to Nebuchad -nezzar king of Baby- thou shaltnot fall by the sword, but thy

lon to Riblah in the land of Hamath , life shall be for a pray vnto thee, because

+Hebr.spake where he +gaue iudgement vpon him . thou hast put thy trust in me, sayth the
with him

iudgements. 6 Then the king of Babylon slewe LORD.

the sonnes of Zedekiah in Riblah be

fore his eyes : also the king of Babylon CH A P. XL.

slew all the nobles of Iudah.

7 Moreouer he put out Zedekiahs 1 Jeremiah being set free byNebuzaradan,go

eth to Gedaliah . 7 The dispersed lewes re

+ Heb.with eyes, and bound him t with chaines, to
paire vnto him. 13 Iohanan reuealing Ish

chaines,or cary him to Babylon . maels conspiracie, is not beleeued .

fetters. 8 T And the Caldeans burnt the

1

Marshull. kings house, and the houses of the peo
He word which came to

Hebre chicle.plewith fire, and brake downe the wals
Ieremiah fro the LORD

of Ierusalem . after that Nebuzaradan
slaughter

9 Then Nebuzaradan the || cap
the || captaine of the guard 1Or,mani

And soverse taine of the guard caried away captiue had let him
11 goe

from Ra

5 G math ,

tioners or

T

men.
cles .



1

.

10.

eye vpon

thee.

thither goe.

mah of the seede royall,

Ieremiah
fet free . Ieremiah .

A conſpiracie.

math , when hee had taken him be not + to serue the Caldeans : dwell in t Heb . to

ing bound in chaines among all that
the land and serue the king of Baby- And so verse

stand before.

were caried away captiue of Ierusa lon, and it shalbe well with you.

lem and Iudah , which were caried a 10 As for me, behold , I will dwell at

way captiue vnto Babylon. Mizpah to serue the Caldeans , which

2 And the captaine of the gard took will come vnto vs : but yee , gather yee

Ieremiah , and sayd vnto him , The wine, and summer fruits, and oyle, and

Lord thy God hath pronounced this put them in your vessels , and dwell in

euill vpon this place. your cities, that yee haue taken.

3 Now the LORD hath brought 11 Likewise when all the lewes

it, and done according as he hath sayd : thatwere in Moab,and among the Am

because yee haue sinned against the monites, and in Edom , and that were in

Lord , and haue not obeyed his allthe countries,heard that the king of

voyce, therefore this thing is come vpon Babylon had left a remnant of Iudah ,

you.
and that he had set ouer them Gedaliah

4 And now behold , I loose thee the sonne of Ahikam the sonne of Sha

this day from the chaines which were phan ;

vpon thine hand : if it seeme good vnto 12 Euen all the lewes returned out

thee to come with me into Babylon , of all places whither they were driuen ,

+ Heb . I come, and + I will looke well vnto thee: and came to the land of Iudah , to Ge

will setmine but if it seeme ill vnto thee to come with | daliah vnto Mizpah , and gathered

me into Babylon, forbeare : behold , all wine and summer fruits , very much.

the land is before thee : whither it seem 13 | Moreouer Iohanan the sonne

eth good and conuenient for thee to goe, of Kareah , and all the captaines of the

forces that were in the fields, came toGe

5 Now while he was not yet gone daliah to Mizpah,

backe, he sayd, Goe backe also to Gedali 14 And sayd vnto him, Doest thou

ah the sonne of Ahikam the sonne of certainly know , that Baalis the king

Shaphan, whom the king of Babylon of the Ammonites hath sent Ishmael

hath made gouernour ouer all the cities the sonne of Nethaniah tto slay thee ? Heb. to

of Iudah, and dwell with him among But Gedaliah the sonne of Ahikam be- in soule ?

the people : or goe wheresoeuer it seem- leeued them not..

eth conuenient vnto thee 15 Then Iohanan the sonne of Ka

captaine of the gard gaue him vitailes reah , spake to Gedaliah in Mizpah se

and a reward , and let him goe. cretly, saying, Let me goe, I pray thee,

6 Then went Ieremiah vnto Ge- andI will slay Ishmael the sonne

daliah the sonne of Ahikam to Miz- of Nethaniah , and

pah , and dwelt with him among the know it. Wherefore should he slay thee ,

people, that were left in the land. that all the lewes which are gathered

Now when all the captaines vnto thee should be scattered , and the

of the forces whichwerein the fields, cuen remnant in Iudah perish ?

they and their men, heard that the king 16 But Gedaliah the sonne of Ahi

of Babylon had made Gedaliah the kam sayd vnto Iohanan the sonne of

sonne of Ahikam gouernour in the Kareah; Thou shalt not do this thing,

land , and had committed vnto him for thou speakest falsely of Ishmael.

men , and women and children , and of

the
poore of the land, of them that were CHAP. XLI.

not caried away captiue to Babylon ; 1 Ishmael, trecherously killingGedaliah and o

8 Then they cameto Gedaliah to Miz thers, purposeth with the residue to Alie vnto

pah , euen Ishmael the sonne of Ne

the Ammonites. 11 Iohanan recouereth

thaniah , and Iohanan , and Ionathan
the captiues, and mindeth to fly into Egypt.

the sonnes of Kareah, and Seraiah the Ow it came to passe in the

sonne of Tanhumeth , and the sonnes
seuenth moneth, that Ish

of Ephai the Netophathite, and Ieza mael the sonne of Netha

niah the sonne of a Maachathite, they niah the sonne of Elisha

and their men .

9 And Gedaliah the sonne of Ahi- and theprinces of the king, euen tenne

kam the sonne of Shaphan, sware vnto men with him , came vnto Gedaliah the

them and to their men, saying, Feare sonne of Ahikam to Mizpah, and there

they

goe. So the

no man shall



Gedaliah flaine.
Chap.xlj.xlij. Iſhmael eſcapeth.

they did eate bread together in Mizpah. [the euill that Ishmael the sonne of Ne

2 Then arose Ishmael the sonne of thaniah had done,

Nethaniah, and the ten men that were 12 Then they tooke all the men, and

with him , and smote Gedaliah the son went to fight with Ishmael the sonne

of Ahikam the sonne of Shaphan with of Nethaniah , and found him by the

the sword, and slew him , whome the great waters that are in Gibeon.

king of Babylon had made gouernour 13 Now it came to passe that when

ouer the land. al the people which were with Ishmael,

3 Ishmael also slew all the lewes sawe Iohanan the sonne of Kareah ,

that were with him , euen with Gedali- and all the captaines of the forces, that

ah at Mizpah, and the Caldeans that were with him , then they were glad .

were found there, and the men of warre. 14 So all the people that Ishmael

4 And it came to passe the second had caried away captiue from Mizpah

day after he had slaine Gedaliah, and
cast about and returned , and went vn

no man knew it, to Iohanan the sonne of Kareah .

5 That there came certaine from 15 But Ishmael the sonne of Netha

Shechem , from Shiloh, and from Sa- niah escaped from Iohanan with eight

maria, euen fourescore men, hauing their men, and went to the Ammonites.

beards shauen , and their clothes rent, 16 Then tooke Iohanan the sonne

and hauing cut themselues, with offe- of Kareah, and all the captaines of the

rings and incense in their hand, to bring forces that were with him , all the rem

them to the house of the LORD. nant of the people whom he had reco

6 And Ishmael the sonne of Ne- uered from Ishmael the sonne of Ne

thaniah went foorth from Mizpah to thaniah, from Mizpah (after that he had

+ Hebr. in meete them , tweeping all along as hee slaine Gedaliah the sonne of Ahikam ,)

going and

weeping.
went: and it came to passe as hee met euen mighty men of warre, and the wo

them , he said vnto them , Come to Ge- men, and the children , and the eunuches

daliah the sonne of Ahikam .
whom he had brought againe from Gi

7 And it was so when they came in - beon.

to the midst of the citie , that Ishmael 17 And they departed and dwelt in

the sonne of Nethaniah slew them , and the habitation of Chimham , which is by

cast them into the midst of the pit , he, and Bethlehem , to goe to enter into Egypt,

the men that were with him . 18 Because of the Caldeans : for

8 But ten men were found among they were afraid of them , because Ish

them , that said vnto Ishmael, Slay vs mael the sonne of Nethaniah had slaine

not : for we haue treasures in the field , Gedaliah the sonne of Ahikam , whom

of wheate, and of barley , and of oyle, the king of Babylon made gouernour

and of hony : so he forbare, and slewe in the land.

them not among their brethren .

9 Now the pit wherein Ishmael CHAP. XLII .

had cast all the dead bodies of the men
1 Iohanan desireth Ieremiah to enquire ofGod,

1 or, neere ( whom he had slaine ||because of Geda promising obedience to his will. 7 Ieremiah

heb.by the liah) was it, which Asa the king had assureth him ofsafety in Iudea, 13and destru

hand or by made, for feare of Baasha king of Is
ction in Egypt. 19° He reproueth their hy

Gedaliah. rael, and Ishmael the sonne of Netha
pocrisie in requiring of the Lord, that which

they meant not.

niah filled it with them that were slaine.

10 Then Ishmael caried away captiue Hen all the captaines of

all the residue of the people, that were in the forces , and Iohanan

Mizpah , euen the kings daughters, and the sonne of Kareah , and

al the people that remained in Mizpah, 3 Iezaniah the sonne of Ho

whom Nebuzaradan the captaine of shaiah , and all the people

the guard had committed to Gedaliah from the least euen vnto the greatest,

the sonne of Ahikam , and Ishmael the came neere,

sonne of Nethaniah caried them away 2 And said vnto Ieremiah the pro

captiue, and departed to goe ouer to the phet, || Let, we beseech thee, our suppli- 10r,letour

Ammonites. cation be accepted before thee, and pray fall before

11 ( But when Iohanan the sonne for vs vnto the Lord thy God, euen

of Kareah , and all the captaines of the for all this remnant ( for we are left but a

forces that were with him, heard of all few of many , as thine eies do behold vs)

5 G 2 3 That!

thee .



you.

shall all the

vpon them .

Diffembling
Ieremiah .

hypocrites.

3 That the LORD thy God may Iudah , Thus saith the LORD of

shew vs the way wherein we may hostes the God of Israel, If ye wholly

walke, and the thing that we may doe. set your faces to enter into Egypt, and

4 Then Ieremiah the prophet goe to soiourne there :)

sayd vnto them , I haue heard you ; be 16 Then it shall come to passe , that

hold , I will pray vnto the LORD the sword which yee feared , shall ouer

your God , according to your words, take you there in the land of Egypt, and

and it shall come to passe that whatsoe- the famine whereof yee were afraid ,

uer thing the LORD shall answere + shall follow close after you in Egypt, + Hebr. shall
cleaue after

you, I will declare it vnto you : I will and there ye
shall die.

keepe nothing backe from you . 17 + So shall it bee with all the men Hebr. so

5 * Then they sayd to Ieremiah , that set their faces to goe into Egypt to men be.

The LORD be a true and faithfull soiourne there, they shall die by the

witnesse betweene vs , if we doe not, sword, by the famine, and by the pesti

euen according to all things for the lence : and none of them shall remaine

which the Lord thy God shall send or escape from the euil that I will bring

thee to vs.

6 Whether it be good, or whether it 18 For thus saith the LORD of

be euill , we will obey the voice of the hosts the God of Israel, As mine anger

LORD our God , to whom we send and my furie hath bene powred foorth

thee, that it may be well with vs, when vpon the inhabitants of Ierusalem : so

we obey the voice of the Lord our shall my furie beepowred foorth vpon

God.
you, when yee shall enter into Egypt :

7 And it came to passe after tenne and ye shall be an execration, and an a

dayes, that the word of the LORD stonishment, and a curse , and a reproch ,

came vnto Ieremiah.
andye shall see this place no more.

8 Then called hee Iohanan the 19° 4 The Lord hath said concer

sonne of Kareah , and all the captaines ning you, Oye remnant of Iudah, Goe

of the forces which were with him , and ye not into Egypt:know certainly, that

all the people, from the least, euen to the I haue +admonished you this day. + Hebr. testi

20 Forgreatest,
fied against

ye ||dissembled in
your

9 And said ynto them , Thus saith when ye sent me vnto the Lord your Or, you

the LORD , the God of Israel , vnto God , saying, Pray for vs vnto the deceit a

whom
gainst your

ye sent me to present your suppli- LORD our God, and according vnto soules .

cation before him : all that the LORD our God shall
say,

10 If ye will still abide in this land, so declare vnto vs, and we wil doe it.

then will I build you, and not pull you 21 And now I haue this day declared

downe, and I will plant you , and not itto you ,but yehauenotobeied the voice

plucke you vp : forI repent mee of the of the Lord your God, nor any thing

euill, that I haue done vnto you . for the which he hath sent me vnto you.

11 Be not afraid of the king of Ba 22 Now therefore know certainly ,

bylon, of whom yee are afraid : be not that ye shall die by the sword , by the fa

afraid of him , saith the LORD : for I mine, and by the pestilence, in the place

am with you to saue you, and to deliuer whither ye desire to go and to soiourne.

you from his hand .

12 And I will shew mercies vnto

CHAP. XLIII.

you, that he may haue mercy vpon you ;

and cause you to returne to your owne
1 Iohanan , discrediting Ieremiahs prophecie,

carieth Ieremiah and others into Egypt. 8
land.

Ieremiah prophecieth by a type the conquest|

13 9 But if yesay , We will not dwell of Egypt, by the Babylonians.

in this land , neither obey the voice of

the LORD yourGod, ND it came to passe that

14 Saying, No, but we will goe in whē Ieremiah had made

to the land of Egypt, where we shall see an end of speaking vnto

no warre , nor heare the sound of the
all the people, althewords

Trumpet , nor haue hunger of bread , of the LORD their God ,

and there will we dwell : for which the LORD their God had

15 ( And now therefore heare the sent him to them , euen all these words;

word of the LORD, yee remnant of 2 Then spake Azariah thesonne of

Hoshaiah ,

hearts
you .
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Sunne.

Threatnings for Chap.xliiij. their diſobedience.

Hoshaiah, and Iohanan the sonne of teth on his garment, and hee shall goe

Kareah, and all the proud men, saying forth from thence in peace.

vnto Ieremiah , Thou speakest falsly : 13 He shall breake also the + images of Heb. sta.

the LORD our God hath not sent || Beth - shemesh that is in the land of E- ding images.

thee to say , Goe not into Egypt, to so gypt, and the houses of the gods of the Or, The
house of the

iourne there. Egyptians shall he burne with fire.

3 But Baruch the sonne of Neriah

setteth thee on against vs, for to deliver

vs into the hand of the Caldeans, that
CA P. XLIIII.

they might put vs to death , and carie 1 leremiah expresseth thedesolation of Iudah

vs away captiues into Babylon . for their idolatry. 11 Hee prophesieth their

4 So Iohanan the sonne of Ka
destruction , who commit idolatry in Egypt.

15 The obstinacie of the lewes. 20 Ieremiah

reah, and all the captaines of the forces,
threatneth them for the same, 29 And for

and all the people , obeied not the voice a signe, prophecieth the destruction ofEgypt.

of the LORD , to dwell in the land

of Iudah . He word that came to Ie

5 But Iohanan the sonne of Ka remiah concerning all the

reah, and all the captaines of the forces, Iewes which dwel in the

tooke all the remnant of Iudah, that land of Egypt, which

were returned from all nations whi dwell at Migdol, and at

ther they had bene driuen , to dwell in Tahpanhes, and at Noph, and in the

the land of Iudah , countrey of Pathros, saying,

6 Euen men , and women , and chil 2 Thus saith the LORD of hosts ,

dren, and the kings daughters, and eue- theGod of Israel; Ye haue seene all the

ry person that Nebuzaradan the cap - euill that I haue brought vpon Ieru

taine of the guard had left with Geda- salem , and vpon all the cities of Iudah :

liah the sonne of Ahikam, the sonne of and behold, this day they are a desolati

Shaphan, and Ieremiah the Prophet, on, and noman dwelleth therein ,

andBaruch the sonne of Neriah . 3 Because of their wickednes which

7 So they came into the land of E- they haue committed, to prouoke meto

gypt: for they obeyed not the voyce of anger , in that they went to burne in

the Lord, thus came they euen to cense, and to serue other gods , whom

Tahpanhes. they knew not , neither they, you, nor

8 9 Then came the word of the your fathers.

LORD vnto Ieremiah in Tahpan 4 Howbeit I sent vnto you my

hes, saying ; seruants the Prophets, rising early and

9 Take great stones in thine hand, sending them, saying, Oh doe not this

and hide them in the clay in the bricke abominable thing that I hate.

kill , which is at the entry of Pharaohs 5 But they hearkened not, nor encli

house in Tahpanhes, in the sight of the ned their eare to turne from their wic

men of Iudah : kednes, to burne no incense vnto other

10 And say vnto them , Thus saieth gods.

the Lord of hosts the God of Israel ; 6 Wherefore my furie and mine an

Beholde , I will send and take Nebu- ger was powred forth, and was kindled

chadrezzar the king of Babylon my in the cities of Iudah , and in the streets

seruant, and will set his throne vpon of Ierusalem, and they are wasted and

these stones that I haue hidde, and hee desolate, as at this day.

shall spread his royall pauilion ouer ng Therefore now thus saith the

them . LORD the God of hostes, the God of

11 And when he commeth, hee shall Israel, Wherefore commit ye this great

Chap. 16. 2 smite thelandofEgypt,anddeliuer *sucheuill against your soules, to cut off from

as are fordeath , todeath ;and such asare you man and woman , childe and suck

forcaptiuitie to captiuitie; and such asare ling tout of ludah , to leaue you none Hebr. out

for the sword , to the sword.
of the midst

to remaine. of Iudah .

12 And I wil kindle a fire in the hou 8 In that yee prouoke mee vnto

ses of the gods of Egypt, and hee shall wrath with the workes of your hands,

burne them, and carry them away cap - burning incense vnto other gods in the

tiues, and hee shall aray himselfe with land of Egypt whither ye bee gone to

the land of Egypt, as a shepheard put- dwell, that yee might cut your selues

off

all

zach . 11. 2 .
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+ Hebr. con

trite . 18 .

1 Or, hus .

bands.

• Amos 9.

4 .

The obſtinacie Ieremiah. of Idolaters .

off, and that ye might be a curse, and done, we and our fathers , our kings

a reproch among all the nations of and our princes in the cities of Iudah,

the earth ? and in the streetes of Ierusalem : for

1 Heb. wic 9 Haue ye forgotten the + wickednes then had we
then had we plentie of + vitailes , and | Heb.

kednesses or, bread .

punishmentso
fyour fathers , and the wickednesse of were well , and saw no euill.

gc. thekingsofIudah ,andthewicked - 18 But since we left off to burne in

nes of their wiues, and your owne wic cense to the queene of heauen , and to

kednesse, and the wickednesse of your powre out drinke offrings vnto her,

wiues, which they haue committed in we haue wanted all things, and haue

the land of Iudah , and in the streets of beene consumed by the sword , and by

Ierusalem ? the famine.

10 They are not + humbled euen vn 19 And * when we burnt incense to • Chap. 7.

to this day, neither haue they feared, the queene of heauen, and powred out

nor walked in my Law, nor in my Sta drinke offrings vnto her, did we make

tutes that I set before you , and before her cakes to worship her, and powre

your fathers. out drinke offrings vnto her without

11 1 Therefore thus sayeth the our || men ?

LORD of hostes, the God of Israel , 20 q Then Ieremiah sayd vnto all

Behold, * I wil set my face against you the people , to the men and to the wo

for euill , and to cut off all Iudah . men , and to all the people which had

12 And I will take the remnant of giuen him that answere, saying ;

Iudah, that haue set their faces to goe 21 The incense that yee burnt in the

into the land ofEgypt to soiourne there, cities of Iudah, and in the streetes of

and theyshall all be consumed and fallin Ierusalem , yee and your fathers, your

the land of Egypt : they shall even bee kings and your princes, and the people

consumed by the sword, and by the fa of the land, did not the Lord remem

mine: they shall die, from the least euen ber them , and came it not into his

vnto the greatest, by the sword and by minde ?

the famine: and they shalbe an execra 22 So that the LORD could no

tion and an astonishment , and a curse, longer beare , because of the euill ofyour

and a reproch. doings, and because of the abominati

13 For I will punish them that ons, which yee haue committed : there

dwell in the land of Egypt, as I haue fore is your land a desolation , and an

lem , by the sword , by astonishment , and a curse without an

the famine, and by the pestilence ; inhabitant, as at this day .

14 So that none of the remnant of 23 Because you haue burnt incense ,

Iudah which are gone into the land of and because yee haue sinned against the

Egypt to soiourne there,shall escape or Lord, and haue not obeyed the voyce

remaine, that they should returne into of the LORD, nor walked in his law ,

the land of Iudah to the which they nor in his statutes, nor in his testimo

+ Heb. lift + haue a desire to returne to dwell there : nies: therefore this euill is happened

for none shall returne but such as shall vnto you, as at this day.

escape. 24 Moreouer Ieremiah sayd vnto

15 Then all the men which knew all the people , and to all the women ;

that their wiues had burnt incense vn Heare the word of the Lord , all

to other Gods, and all the women that Iudah, that are in the land of Egypt.

stood by, a great multitude, euen all the 25 Thus saith the Lord of hostes

people that dwelt in the land ofEgypt the God of Israel, saying; Yeeand your
lin Pathros , answered Ieremiah, wiues haue both spoken with your

saying, mouths, and fulfilled with your hand ,

16 As for the word that thou hast saying ; We will surely performe our

spoken vnto vs in the name of the vowes that we haue vowed , to burne

Lord, we will not hearken ynto incense to the queene of heauen , and to

thee.
powre out drinke offrings vnto her :

17 But we will certainly doe what- yee will surely accomplish your vowes ,

soeuer thing goeth forth out of our and surely performe your vowes.

10r, frame owne mouth , to burne incense vnto the 26 Therefore heare yee the word of

ofheauen. I * queene of heauen , and to powre out the LORD, all Iudah that dwell in

drinke offrings vnto her , as we haue the land of Egypt , Behold , I haue

swornel

d

!

vp their

soule.

Chap. 7.
18.



ater

1 Heb. fled

Baruch faint .
Chap.xlv.xlvj. Againſt Egypt.

sworne by my great Name , saith the

Lord, that Name shal no more be
CHAP. XLVI.

my

named in the mouth of any man of Iu 1 Ieremiah prophesieth theouerthrow of Pha

dah, in all the land of Egypt , saying,
raohs armie at Euphrates, 13 and the con

The Lord God liueth .
quest of Egypt, by Nebuchad - rezzar. 27 He

comforteth Tacob in their chastisement.

27 Behold , I will watch ouer them

for euill, and not for good, and all the
He word of the LORD

men of Iudah that are in the land of E which came to Ieremiah

gypt shalbe consumed by the sword , & by the Prophet , against the

the famin , vntil there be an end of them . Gentiles,

28 Yet a small number that escape 2 Against Egypt,against

the sword , shallreturne outof the land the armie of Pharaoh Necho king of

of Egypt into the land of Iudah : and Egypt, which was by the riuer Eu

all the remnant of Iudah that are phrates in Carchemish , which Nebu

gone into the land of Egypt to soiourne chad -rezzar king of Babylon smote in

there, shall know whose wordes shall the fourth yeere of Iehoiakim the son

Heb. from stand , † mine or theirs.
of Iosiah king of Iudah.

me or from 29 ( And this shalbe a signe vnto you ,

them . 3 Order ye the buckler and shield ,

saith the LORD , that I will punish and draw neere to battell.

you in this place , that ye may knowe
4 Harnesse the horses, and get vp ye

that my words shal surely stand against horsemen, and stand forth with your

you
for euill . helmets, furbish the speares, and put on

30 Thus saith the LORD, Behold, the brigandines.

I will giue Pharaoh - Hophra king of 5 Wherefore haue I seene them dis

Egypt into the hand of his enemies, maid, and turned away backe ? and their

and into the hande of them that seeke mightie ones are + beaten downe, & are |Heb. bro
ken in pieces

his life, as I gaue Zedekiah king of + fled apace, and looke notback : for feare

Iudah into the hand of Nebuchad was round about, saith the LORD. a flight.

rezzar king of Babylon his enemy, and 6 Let not the swift flee away, nor

that sought his life. the mightie man escape : they shal stum

ble and fall toward the North by the ri

CHAP. XLV.
uer Euphrates.

1 Baruch being dismayed, 4 Ieremiah instru 7 Who is this that cometh vp as a flood,

cteth and comforteth him .

whose waters are moued as ý riuers ?

He word that Ieremiah 8 Egypt riseth vp like a flood, and his

the Prophet spake vnto waters are moued like the riuers, and

Baruch the sonne of Ne- he saith , I wil goe vp, and will couer the

riah, when he had written earth, I will destroy the citie and the

these words in a booke at inhabitants thereof.

the mouth of Ieremiah , in the fourth 9 Come vp ye horses , and rage yee

yeere of Iehoiakim the sonne of lo- charets, and let the mightie men come

siah king of Iudah, saying, forth , the + Ethiopians and the + Liby- + Heb. Cush.

2 Thus saith the LORD the God ans that handle theshield, and the Ly- + Hebr. Put.

of Israel vnto thee, O Baruch , dians that handle and bend the bow .

3 Thou didst say, Woe is me now , 10 For this is the dayof theLord God

for the Lord hath added griefe to my of hostes, a day of vengeance , that he

sorow , I fainted in my sighing, and I may auenge him of his aduersaries :

find no rest.
and the sword shal deuoure, and it shall

4 Thus shalt thou say vnto him , be satiate, and made drunke with their

The LORD saith thus, Behold, that blood : for the Lord God of hosts hath

which I haue built will I breake a sacrifice in the North countrey by the

downe, and that which I haue planted riuer Euphrates.

I will plucke vp, euen this whole land : 11 Goe vp into Gilead , and take ,

5 And seekest thou great things for balme , ( virgine, the daughter of E

thy selfe ? seeke them not: for behold, I gypt : in vaine shalt thou vse many me

wil bringeuill vpon all flesh, saith the dicines : for thou shalt + not be cured. Hebr. no

Lord : but thy life will I giue vnto 12 The nations haue heard of thy onto thee .

* Chap. 39. thee * for a pray in all places whither shame, and thy crie hath filled the land:

for the mightie man hath stumbled a

cure shalbe

18.
thou goest .

gainst



-
-

+ Hebr . mul

1 Or, not ut

come.

t Hebr. As

Againft Egypt, and Ieremiah . the Philiſtines.

gainst the mightie, and they are fallen into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king

both together. of Babylon , and into the hand of his

13 | The word that the LORD seruants , and afterwards it shalbe in

spake to Ieremiah the Prophet, how habited, as in the dayes of old, saith the

Nebuchadrezzar King of Babylon LORD.

should come & smite the land of Egypt. 27 q * But feare not thou, O my ser- Isai. 41.

14 Declare yeinEgypt,and publish uant Iacob,and be notdismaied, O Is-53.000.143..

in Migdol, and publish in Noph , and rael : for behold , I will saue thee from cha. 30. 10.

in Tahpanhes : say ye , Stand fast , and afarre off, and thy seed from the land of

prepare thee; for the sword shal deuoure their captiuitie , and Iacob shall re

round about thee . turne and be in rest and at ease , and

15 Why are thy valiant men swept a none shall make him afraid.

way ? they stood not, because the LORD 28 Feare thou not, O Iacob my ser

did driue them . uant, saith the Lord, for I am with

16+ He made many to fall, yea one fell thee, for I will make a full end of all the

tiplied the

faller.
vpon another, and they said , Arise , and nations whither I haue driuen thee ,

let vs goe againe to our owne people, but I will not make * a full end of thee, * Chap.30.

and to the land of our natiuitie , from but correct thee in measure, ||yet will i 31. and 10.

the oppressing sword.
not leaue thee wholly vnpunished.

terly cut
17 They did crie there , Pharaoh thee off.

king ofEgypt is but a noise, he hath pas CHAP. XLVII.

sed the time appointed .
The destruction of the Philistines .

18 As I liue, saith the King, whose

Name is the Lord of hostes, Surely He word of the LORD

as Tabor is among the mountaines,
that came

to Ieremiah

and as Carmel by the Sea , so shall hee the Prophet against the

Philistines , before that

19 Oh thou daughter dwelling in E Pharaoh smote + Gaza.

Heb. make gypt, + furnish thy selfe to goe into capti 2 Thus saith the LORD, Behold, cah.
thee instru

ments of cap
uitie : for Noph shalbe waste and deso * waters rise vp out of the North, and Isai. 8. 7 .

late without an inhabitant. shall be an ouerflowing flood , and shall

20 Egypt is like a very faire heifer, ouerflow the land , and tall that is 1 Hebr.the

but destruction commeth ': it commeth therein, the citie, and them that dwell fulnesse

out of the North . therein : then the men shall crie, and all

21 Also her hired men are in the midst the inhabitants of the land shall howle.

*Hebr.vul- ofher, like +fatted bullocks, fortheyal- 3 Atthenoise of the stampingofthe
locks of the

so are turned backe, and are fled away hoofes of his strong horses, at the rush

together; they did not stand,because the ing of his charets, and at the rumbling of

day of their calamitie was come upon his wheeles , the fathers shall not looke

them , and the time of their visitation . backe to their children for feeblenesse of

22 The voice thereof shall
goe

handes.

serpent, for they shall march with an 4 Because of the day that commeth

armie, and come against her with axes, to spoile all the Philistines,and to cut off

as hewers of wood. from Tyrus and Zidon euery helper

23 They shall cut downe her forrest, that remaineth : for the LORD will

saith the LORD, though it cannot be spoile the Philistines , the remnant of

searched, because they are more then the the + countrey of Caphtor.

grashoppers, and are innumerable. 5 Baldnesse is come vpon Gaza.

24 The daughter of Egypt shalbe
Ashkelon is cut off with the remnant of

confounded , she shalbe deliuered into their valley : how long wilt thou cut

the hand of the people of the North. thy selfe ?

25 The LORD of hostes the God 6 0 thou sword of the LORD, how

of Israel saith, Behold, I will punish long will it be ere thou be quiet? + put vp Heb, sa

10r, nouri- the || multitude of No , and Pharaoh , thy selfe into thy scabberd, rest and be selfe.thy.

Heb. Amon .and Egypt, with their gods, andtheir still .

kings , euen Pharaoh , and all them + How can it bee quiet, seeing the 1Heb.hoto

that trust in him. LORD hath giuen it a charge against

26 And I will deliuer them into the Ashkelon , and against the sea shoare ?

hand of those that seeke their liues, and there hath he appointed it.

CHAP.

tiuitie .

1

stall.

like a

1 Heb. the

ile.

canst thou ?



and pride.

12. 29 .

silence.
53

bitresse .

3

Moabs ſecuritie , Chap.xlviij
.

Jashamed of Bethel their confidence.

CHAP. XLVIII.
14 | How say yee,We are * mightie : 1.Kings

1 The iudgement of Moab, 7 for their pride, and strong men for the warre ?

11 for their securitie, 14 for their carnall con 15 Moab is spoiled and gone vp out

fidence , 26 & for their contemptofGod and of hercities, and + his chosen yong men thee. the

his people. 47 The restauratíon of Moab.

are gone downe to the slaughter,sayth

Gainst Moab thus sayth the King, whose Name is the LORD

the LORD of hostes, the of hostes.

God of Israel, Woe vnto 16 The calamitie of Moab is neere

Nebo, for it is spoiled : Ki- to come, and his affliction hasteth fast.

riathaim is confounded 17 All yee that are about him be

10r, thehie and taken . ||Misgab is confounded and moane him , and all yee
that know his

place.
dismayed . Name, say , How is the strong staffe

2 There shall bee no more prayse of broken , and the beautifull rod !

Moab : in Heshbon they haue deuised 18 Thou daughter that doest inha

euill against it ; come and let vs cut it off bit Dibon, come downe from thy glory,

from being a nation ; also thou shalt bee and sit in thirst ; for the spoiler of Mo

I Or, bee Il cut downe, O Madmen , the sword ab shall come vpon thee,and he shall de

brought to

shall + pursue thee . stroy thy strong holdes.

+ Heb. goe
3 A voice of crying shall be from Ho 19 0 + inhabitant of Aroer, stand by 1 Heb. inhaafter thee.

ronaim ; Spoiling & great destruction. the way and espie, aske him that fleeth,

4 Moab is destroyed, her little ones and her that escapeth , and say ,, What

haue caused a crie to be heard . is done ?

5 For in the going vp of Luhith 20 Moab is confounded , for it is bro

niHeb.wee- + * continuall weeping shallgo vp ; for in ken downe : * howleand cry, tellye it in Isai. 16. 7.
ping with

weeping . the going downe of Horonaim the ene Arnon, that Moab is spoiled,

* Isai. 15. 5. mieshaue heard a crie of destruction . 21 And iudgement is come vpon the

6 Flee , saue your lives , and be like plaine countrey, vpon Holon, and vpon

1Or,anaked the || *heath in the wildernesse . I ahazah, and vpon Mephaath ,

• Cha. 17. 6.
ng For because thou hast trusted 22 And vpon Dibon , and vpon Ne

in thy workes , and in thy treasures, bo, and vpon Beth -diblathaim ,

thou shalt also be taken , and Chemosh 23 And vpon Kiriathaim , and vpon

shall goe foorth into captiuitie with his Beth -Gamul, and vpon Beth-meon,

* Cha. 49. 5. * priests and his princes together. 24 And vpon Kerioth , and vpon

8 And the spoyler shall come vpon Bozrah , and vpon all the cities of the

euery citie, and no citie shall escape : the land ofMoab farre or neere.

valley also shal perish, & the plaine shall 25 The horne of Moab is cut off,

|be destroyed, as ý Lord hath spoken . & his arme is broken, saith the Lord.

9 Giue wings vnto Moab, that it 26 | Make ye him drunken : for hee

may flee and get away : for the cities magnified himselfe against the LORD :

thereof shalbe desolate, without any to Moab also shall wallow in his vomit,

dwell therein .
and he also shalbe in derision .

10 Cursed be he that doeth the worke 27 For was not Israel a derision

" Or, negli of the LORD ||deceitfully , and cursed vnto thee ? was hee found among

gently.

be he that keepeth backe his sword from theeues ? for since thou spakest of him ,

blood.
thou || skippedst for ioy.

1 Or , moo

wedst thy

11 I Moab hath bene at ease from his 28 0 yee that dwell in Moab , leaue selfe.

youth, and hee hath setled on his lees, the cities and dwell in the rocke, and be

and hath not been emptied from vessell like the doue that maketh her nest in the

to vessell, neither hath hegone into cap- sides of the holes mouth.

* Heb. stood. tiuitie : therefore his taste + remained in 29 We haue heard the * pride of Mo- * Isai. 16. 6 .

him , and his sent is not changed. ab, (he is exceeding proud ) his loftinesse & c.

12 Therfore behold, the dayes come, and his arrogancie , and his pride, and

sayth the LORD, that I will send the hautinesse of his heart.

vnto him wanderers that shall cause 30 I knowe his wrath , sayeth the

him to wander , and shall emptie his Lord, but it shall not be so, || his lyes Or, thoseon

vessels, and breake their bottles. shall not so effect it.
stayeth ( heb.

13 And Moab shall bee ashamed of 31 Therefore will I howle for Mo- his barres /

do not right.

Chemosh, as the house of Israel was ab , and I will cry out for all Moab ,

5 H minel

tree.

whom hee



28 .

* Isai. 16. 1

10 .
1 Heb. chil

Isai. 15.

5 , 6 .

old :

lations.

1

Feare, pit, and ſnare. Ieremiah.
Againſt Ammon.

mine heart shall mourne for the men of snare : for I will bring vpon it, euenvp

Kir -heres.
on Moab, the yeere of their visitation ,

32 0 vine of Sibmah , I wil weepe saith the Lord.

for thee , with the weeping of Iazer ; 45 They that fled , stood vnder the

thy plants are gone ouer the sea, they shadow of Heshbon,because oftheforce :

reach euen to the sea of Iazer, the spoi- but *a fire shall come forth out of Hesh- Num. 21 .

ler is fallen vpon thy summer fruits, bon , and a flame from the middest of

and vpon thy vintage. Sihon , and shall deuoure the corner of

33 And * ioy and gladnesse is taken Moab , and the crowne of the head of

from the plentifull field , and from the the + tumultuous ones .
dren ofnoise.

land of Moab, and I haue caused wine 46 Woe be vnto thee, O Moab, the

to faile from the winepresses, none shall people of Chemosh perisheth : for thy

tread with shouting, their showting shall sonnes are taken + captiues, and thy + Heb. in

be no showting. daughters captiues.
captiuitie.

34 From the cry of Heshbon euen 47 q Yet will I bring againe the

vnto Elealeh , and euen vnto Iahaz captiuitie of Moab in the later dayes,

haue they vttered their voyce , * from saith the LORD. Thus farre is the

Zoar euen vnto Horonaim as an heifer iudgement of Moab.

of three
yeeres for the waters also

1 Heb. deso- of Nimrim shall be +desolate. CHAP. XLIX.

35 Moreouer, I will cause to cease in 1 The iudgement of the Ammonites. 6 Their

Moab, saith the Lord, him that offe restauration. 7 The iudgement of Edom ,

reth in the high places, and him that
23 of Damascus, 28 of Kedar, 30 of Hazor,

34 andofElam. 39 The restaurationof Elam .

burneth incense to his Gods.

36 Therefore mine heart shall sound ||Oncerning the Ammo- 10r,against.

for Moab like pipes, and mine heart nites , thus sayth the

shall sound like pipes for the men of LORD ; Hath Israel no

Kir-heres : because the riches that hee sonnes ? hath he no heire ?

hath gotten is perished. Why then doth || their king 101, Mel

37 For * euery head shall be bald, inherit * God , and his people dwell in

'Heb. dimi- and euery beard + clipt : vpon all the his cities ?

nished. hands shall be cuttings, and vpon the 2 Therfore behold , the dayes come,

loines sackcloth . saith the LORD, that I will cause an

38 There shall be lamentation gene- alarme of warre to be heard in * Rab- : Amos.1 .

rally vpon all the house toppes of Mo- bah of the Ammonites, and it shall be a

ab, and in the streetes thereof : for Idesolate heape,and her daughters shall

haue broken Moab like a vessell, wher- be burnt with fire : then shall Israel be

in is no pleasure, saith the LORD. heire vnto them that were his heires ,

39 They shall howle, saying ; How is saith the Lord.

it broken downe ? how hath Moab tur 3 Howle, O Heshbon, for Ai is spoi

+Heb.necke. ned the + backe with shame? so shall led : cry yee daughters of Rabbah, gird

Moab be a derision, and a dismaying to yee with sackcloth : lament and runne

all them about him. to and fro by the hedges : for || their king 1 Or, Mel

40 For thus saith the Lord, Be- shall goe into captiuitie: and his * priests . Chap.48.

hold, hee shall fly as an eagle,and shall and his princes together.

spread his wings ouer Maob . 4 Wherfore gloriest thou in the val

I Or, the ci 41 ||Kerioth is taken , and the strong leys , || thy flowing valley , O backsli- 10 euro

holds are surprised, & the mighty mens ding daughter? that trusted in her trea- away.

hearts in Moab at that day shall be as sures, saying ; Who shall comevnto mee ?

the heart of a woman in her
pangs. 5 Behold , I will bring a feare vpon

42 And Moab shall be destroyed thee , saith the Lord God of hostes,

from being a people , because he hath from all those that be about thee, and

magnified himselfe against the LORD. yee shall be driuen out euery man right

43 * Feare, and the pit, and the snare forth, and none shal gather vp him that

shall be vpon thee, o inhabitant of Mo- wandereth.

ab, saith the LORD. 6 And afterward I will bring

44 Hee that fleeth from the feare againe the captiuitie of the children of

shall fall into the pit, and he that getteth Ammon , saith the LORD.

vp out of the pit shall be taken in the 79 Concerning Edom thus saith the

LORD

Isai. 15.

2, 3.

com .

Amos 1.

13 .

14.

7.

ties.

Isai. 24.

17, 18 .



Againſt Edom ,

8.

areturned

backe.

• Obad . ver .

5.

die Sea .

the Sea .

Chap.xlix.
and Damaſcus.

• Obad. ver. LORD of hosts, * Is wisedome no more will stand before mee ?

in Teman ? is counsell perished from 20 Therfore heare the counsell of the

the prudent? is their wisedom vanished ? Lord, that he hath taken against E

1 0r , they 8 Flee ye, || turne backe,dwell deepe, dom , & his purposes that hee hath pur

O inhabitants of Dedan : for I will posed against the inhabitants of Te

bring the calamitie of Esau vpon him , man : surely the least of the flocke shall

the time that I will visite him .
draw them out : surely hee shall make

9 If * grape gatherers come to thee, their habitations desolate with them.

would they not leaue some gleaning 21 The earth is moued at the noise of

grapes ? If theeues by night, they will their fall : at the crie , the noise thereof

+ Heb. their destroy + till they haue enough. was heard in the tred Sea. 1 Heb . wee

sufficiencie. 10 But I haue made Esau bare, I 22 Behold , he shall come vр and flie

haue vncouered his secret places, and as the eagle, and spread his wings ouer

he shall not be able to hide selfe : his Bozrah : and at that day shall the heart

seed is spoiled, and his brethren and his of the mightie men of Edom , be as the

neighbours, and he is not. heart of a woman in her pangs.

11 Leaue thy fatherlesse children, I 23 Concerning Damascus , Ha

will preserue them aliue : and let thy math is confounded, & Arpad, for they

widowes trust in me. haue heard euil tidings , they are + faint Heb. mel

12 For thus saith the LORD, Be- hearted, there is sorrow onthe sea, it canOr, as on

hold, they whose iudgement was not to not be quiet .

drinke of the cup,haue assuredly drun 24 Damascus is waxed feeble , and

ken, and art thou he that shall altogether turneth her selfe to flee, and feare hath

go vnpunished ? thou shalt not go vnpu- seised on her : anguish and sorrowes

nished, but thou shalt surely drinke of it. haue taken her as a woman in trauell.

13 For I haue sworne by my selfe, 25 How is the citie of praise not left,

saith the LORD , that Bozrah shall the citie ofmy ioy ?

become a desolation , a reproch , a waste, 26 Therefore her yong men shal fall

and a curse, and all the cities thereof in her streets, and all the men of warre

shall be perpetuall wastes. shall bee cut off in that day , saith the

• Obad . ver.
14 I haue heard a * rumor from the LORD of hosts.

LORD, & an ambassadour is sent vnto 27 And I will kindle a * fire in the

theheathen, saying,Gatheryetogether & wall of Damascus, andit shal consume

comeagainst her,& rise vp to the battell. the palaces of Ben - hadad.

15 For lo, I wil make thee smal among 28 Concerning Kedar, and con

the heathen, and despised among men. cerning the kingdoms of Hazor, which

16 Thy terriblenesse hath deceiued Nebuchad - rezzar king of Babylon

thee, and thepride of thine heart, Othou shall smite , Thus saith the Lord :

that dwellestin the clefts of the rocke, Arise ye, goe vp to Kedar, and spoile

that holdest the height of the hill : thogh the men of the East.

Obad. ver . thou shouldestmake thy * nest as high 29 Their tents and their focks shall

as the eagle, I will bring thee downe they take away : they shal take to them

from thence, saith the LORD. selues their curtaines and all their ves

Cha . 50 17 Also Edom shalbe a desolation: * e - sels, and their camels, and they shal crie

uery one ý goeth by it shalbe astonished, vnto them , Feare is on euery

30 9 * Flee , + get you farre off, dwell • Verse 8.

18*As in the ouerthrow of Sodom deepe, Oye inhabitants of Hazor, saith Hleb.Alitgreatly .

25. chap. 50 and Gomorrah, and the neighbour cities the Lord : for Nebuchad -rezzar king

thereof, saith the LORD : no man shall of Babylon hath taken counsel against

abide there, neither shall a sonne ofman you , and hath conceiued a purpose a

dwell in it. gainst you .

19 Behold, he shal come vp like a lyon 31 Arise, get you vp vnto the || weal- 1 or,that is

from the swelling of Iordane against thy nation that dwelleth without care,

the habitation of the strong : but I will saith the LORD, which haue neither

suddenly make him runne away from gates nor barres, which dwell alone.

her, and who is a chosen man that I 32 And their camels shall be a bootie ,

10r,conuent

me in iudge- may appoynt ouer her? for who is and the multitude of their cattell a telocutoff

like mee ? and who will ||* appoint me spoile, and I will scatter into all winds or that haue

the time ? who is that shepheard that them that are in the tvtmost corners, of their

5 H 2
and haire polled.

1 .

Amos 1. 4.

13 .

Gen. 19.

at ease.

ment.

• Iob. 21. 1 .

chap. 50 .

44 , 45 .



20. chap.

51. 6. reue .

stroyer.

Againſt Elam .
Ieremiah . The deſtruction

and I will bring their calamitie from with their faces thitherward , saying,

all sides thereof, saith the Lord . Come, and let vs ioyne our selues to the

33 And Hazor shall be a dwelling for Lord, in a perpetuall Couenant that

dragons, and a desolation for euer ; there shall not be forgotten.

shall no man abide there, nor any sonne 6 My people hath bene lost sheepe :

of man dwell in it . their shepheards haue caused them to

34 | The word of the Lord that goe astray , they haue turned them a

came to Ieremiah the Prophet against way on the mountaines : they haue

Elam in the beginning of the reigne of gone from mountaine to hill, they haue

Zedekiah king of Iudah , saying, forgotten their fresting place. | Hebr.place

35 Thus saith the Lord of hosts , 7 All that found them haue deuou - kolye downe
in .

Behold, I will breake the bow of E - red them , and their aduersaries said ,

lam , the chiefe of their might. We offend not,because they haue sinned

36 And vpon Elam will I bring the against the LORD , the habitation of

foure windes from the foure quarters iustice , euen the LORD, the ho

of heauen , and will scatter them to their fathers .

wards all those windes, and there shall 8 * Remoue out of the midst of Ba- • Isai. 48.

be no nation , whither the outcasts of bylon , and goe foorth out of the land of

Elam shall not come. the Caldeans, and be as the hee goats 18.4.

37 For I will cause Elam to bee dis before the flocks.

mayed before their enemies, and before 9 9 For loe , I will raise and cause

them that seeke their life : and I will to comevp against Babylon, an assem

bring euill vpon them , even myfierce an- bly of great nations from the North

ger, saith the Lord, and I will send countrey, and they shall set themselues

thesword after them , till I haue consu- in aray against her, from thence shee

med them. shalbe taken : their arrowes shalbe as of

38 And Iwill set my throne in E a mightie ||expert man : none shall re- 1 Or,de

lam , and will destroy from thence the turne in vaine.

king and the princes, saith the Lord. 10 And Caldea shall bee a spoile : all

39 g But it shall come to passe in the that spoile hershall be satisfied ,saith the

• Chap. 49. * later daies, that I wil bring againe the Lord.

captiuitie of Elam, saith the Lord.
11 Because ye were glad , because yee

yced, O ye destroyers of mine heri

CH A P. L.
tage, because ye aregrowen + fat, as the + Heb.bigge

1.9.21.35. Theiudgementof Babylon. 4.17. heifer at grasse, and bellow as bulles :

or corpulent.

33. The redemption of Israel. 12 Your mother shalbe sore confoun

He word that the LORD ded , she that bare you shalbe ashamed :

spake against Babylon, beholde, the hindermost of the nations

and against the land ofthe shalbe a wildernes, a dry land, & a desert.

+ Hebr. by
Caldeans + by Ieremiah 13 Because of the wrath of the

the hand of
the Prophet.

Lord, it shall not be inhabited, but it
Ieremiah .

2 Declare yee among the nations, shalbe wholly desolate : * euery one that . Chap.49.

+ Hebr.lift and publish, and + set vp a standart, pub- 1 goeth by Babylon shall be astonished,

lish and conceale not : say, Babylon is and hisse at all her plagues.

taken , Bel is confounded , Merodach is 14 Put your selues in aray against

broken in pieces, her idols are confoun- Babylon round about : all ye that bend

ded, her Images are broken in pieces. the bow , shoot at her; spare no arrows:

3 For out of the North there com- for she hath sinned against the LORD,

meth vp a nation against her , which 15 Shout against her round about :

shall make her land desolate, and none shee hath giuen her hand : her founda

shall dwell therein : they shall remoue, tions are fallen, her walls are throwen

they shall depart both man and beast. downe : for it is the vengeance of the

4 ' In those daies, and in that time, Lord : take vengeance vpon her ; as

saith the LORD, the children of Is- she hath done, doe vnto her.

rael shall come, they, and the children of 16 Cut off the sower from Babylon ,

Iudah together, going and weeping: and him that handleth the || sickle in the 1 0r , sythe.

they shall goe, and seeke the Lord time of haruest : for feare of the oppres

their God. sing sword , they shall turne euery one

5 They shall aske the way to Zion to his people, and they shall flee euery

6. and 48 .

47.:

!

17.

up.

one

1



M

rebels .

of Babylon.The Chap.l. reward of pride .

one to his owne lande.
thereof escape : recompense her accor

17 9 Israel is a scattered sheepe, the ding to her worke; according to all that

lyons haue driuen him away : first the shee hath done vnto her : for shee hath

king of Assyria hath deuoured him , and beneproud against the LORD, against

last this Nebuchad-rezzar king of Ba- the Holy one of Israel.

bylon hath broken his bones. 30 Therefore shall her yong men fall

'18 Therefore thus saith the LORD in the streets, & all her men of war shall

of hostes the God of Israel ; Behold , be cut off in that day, saith the Lord.

I will punish the king of Babylon and 31 Behold , I am against thee, O thou

his land, as I haue punished the king most + proud, sayth the Lord God of 1 Heb. pride.

of Assyria. hostes : for thy day is come, the time that

19 And I will bring Israel againe to I will visit thee.

his habitation , and heshal feedon Car 32 And the most + proude shall stum - 1 Heb.pride.

mel and Bashan , and his soule shall ble and fall, and none shalraise him vp :

be satisfied vpon mount Ephraim and and I will kindle a fire in his cities, and

Gilead.
it shall deuoure all round about him .

20 In those dayes, and in that time, 33 | Thus saith the Lord of hosts;

sayth the LORD, the iniquitie of Is- The children of Israel and the children

rael shall be sought for, andthere shall be of Iudah were oppressed together, and

none; and the sinnes of Iudah , and all that tooke them captiues, held them

they shall not be found : for I will par- fast, they refused to let them goe.

don them whom I reserue. 34 Their Redeemer is strong, the

10r, of the 21 f Goe vp against the land || of Me- LORD of hosts is his Name, he shall

rathaim , euen against it , and against throughly pleade their cause , that hee

1Or,visita- the inhabitants || of Pekod : waste and may giue rest to the land , and disquiet

tion .
vtterly destroy after them , sayeth the the inhabitants of Babylon .

Lord, and doe according to all that 35 ( A sword is vpon the Caldeans,

I haue commanded thee.
saith the Lord , and vpon the inha

22 A sound of battell is in the land , bitants of Babylon, and vpon her prin

and of great destruction . vpon her wise men.

23 How is the hammer of the whole 36 A sword is vpon the || lyers , and 1 0r,chiefe

earth cut asunder and broken ? how is they shall dote : a sword is vpon her fares.Heb .

Babylon become a desolation among mighty men, and they shalbe dismayed .

the nations ? 37 Á sword is vpon their horses,and

24 I haue laide a snare for thee, and vpon their charets, and vpon all the

thou art also taken , O Babylon , and mingled people that are in the middest

thou wast not aware : thou art found of her,and they shall become as women :

and also caught,because thou hast stri- a sword is vpon her treasures, and they

uen against the LORD. shall be robbed .

25 The LORD hath opened his 38 A drought is vpon her waters, and

armorie, and hath brought foorth the they shalbe dried vp : forit is the land of

weapons of his indignation : for this grauen images, and they are madde vp

is the worke of the Lord God of hosts, on their idoles.

in the land of the Caldeans. 39 Therefore the wilde beasts of the

1 Heb .from 26 Come against her + from the vt- desert with the wilde beastes of the

most border , open her store -houses : Ilands shall dwel there, and the owles

4 Or,tread ||cast her vp as heapes, and destroy her shall dwell therein : & it shalbe no more

vtterly : let nothing of her be left. inhabited for euer : neither shall it bee

27 Slay all her bullocks : let them dwelt in fro generation to generation .

goe downe to the slaughter : woe vnto 40 * As God ouerthrew Sodom and . Gen. 19.

them , for their day is come, the time of Gomorrah , and the neighbour cities 25.chap.

their visitation . thereof, sayth the LORD : 80 shall no

28 Thevoice ofthem that flee & escape man abidethere, neither shal any sonne

out of the land of Babylon to declare in of man dwell therein.

Zion the vengeance of the LORD our 41 Behold, a people shall come from

God, the vengeance of his Temple. the North, and a great nation , and ma

29 Call together the archers against ny kings shall bee raised vp from the

Babylon : all yee that bend the bow , coasts of the earth .

campe against it round about; let none 42 They shall holde the bow and

thel

ces, and

the end.

her.

49. 18.
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a
Chap. 49.

19.

chap. 49 .

19.

Fanners fent Ieremiah . againſt Babylon.

the lance : they are cruelland willnot LORD of hostes; though their land

shewe
mercy :

their voice shall roare was filled with sinne against the holy

like the sea , and they shall ride vpon one of Israel.

horses,eueryone put in aray like a man to 6 * Flee out of the middest of Ba- * Chap. 50 .

the battell, against thee , o daughter of bylon , and deliuer euery man his soule : 8. reu . 18. 4.

Babylon . bee not cut off in her iniquitie: for this

43 The king of Babylon hath is the timeof the Lords vengeance :

heard the report of them , and his hands he will render vnto her a recompence.

waxed feeble ; anguish tooke hold of 7 Babylon hath beene a golden cup

him , and pangs as of a woman in in the Lords hand , that made all

trauell. the earth drunken : the nations haue

44 Behold, he shall come vp * like a drunken of her wine, therefore the nati

lyon from the swelling of Iordan, vn- ons are mad.

to the habitation of the strong : but I 8 Babylon is suddenly * fallen and · Isa .21. 9.

will make them suddenly runne away destroyed : howle for her, take balme for and 18. 8:

from her : and who is a chosen man her paine, if so be she may be healed.

that I may appoint ouer her ? for who 9 We would haue healed Babylon,

Iob. 41. 1. is like me, and *who will ||appoint me but she is not healed : forsake her, and

the time ? and who is that shepheard let vs goe euery one into his owne

10r,conuent that will stand before me ?
countrey : for her iudgement reacheth

me to plead.
45 Therefore heare yee the counsell vnto heauen , and is lifted vp euen to

of the LORD that hee hath taken a- the skies .

gainst Babylon, and his purposes that 10 The Lord hath brought forth

he hath purposed against the land of our righteousnesse : come and let vs de

the Caldeans : surely the least of the clare in Zion the worke of the LORD

flocke shall drawe them out : surely he our God.

shall make their habitation desolate 11 Make + bright the arrowes : ga- +Heb. pure.

with them . ther the shields : the LORD hath rai

46 At the noise of the taking of Ba- sed vp the spirit of the kings of the

bylon the earth is moued, and the cry Medes : for his deuice is against Baby

is heard among the nations. lon , to destroy it ; because it is the ven

geance of the Lord, the vengeance
of

CHAP. LI . his temple.

1 The seuere iudgement of God against Baby 12 Set vp the standart vpon the

lon , in reuenge ofIsrael. 59 Ieremiah deli- walles of Babylon, make the watch

uereth thebooke of this prophecie to Shera
iah,to be cast into Euphrates, in token of the strong: set yp thewatchman : prepare

perpetuall sinking ofBabylon .
+ the ambushes : for the LORD hath + Heb.lyers

both deuised and done that , which hee

Hus saith the LORD ; spake against the inhabitants of Baby

Behold , I will raise vp a lon .

gainst Babylon , and a 13 O thou that dwellest vpon many

gainst them that dwell in waters, abundant in treasures ; thine

Heb. heart. the + middest of them that end iscome, and the measure ofthy coue

rise vp against me, a destroyingwind ; tousnesse.

2 And will send vnto Babylon fan 14 * The LORD of hostes hath · Amos.6.8

ners, that shall fanne her , and shall sworne + by himselfe, saying , Surely I Heb. by his

emptie her land : for in the day of trou will fill thee with men ,
with cater

ble they shall be against her round a- pillers; and they shall + lift vp a shoute + Heb. vtter.

bout.
against thee.

3 Against him that bendeth let the ar 15 * Hee hath made the earth by his " Gen.6.1.

cher bend his bow ,and against him that power, he hath established the world by 12.& c.

lifteth himselfe vp in his brigandine; his wisedome, and hath stretched out

and spare yee not her young men , de the heauen by his vnderstanding.

stroy yee vtterly all her hoste. 16 When hevttereth his voyce, there is

4 Thus the slaine shall fall in the a || multitude of waters in the heauens, 1 Or, noise.

land of the Caldeans, and they that are and he causeth the vapours to ascend

thrust through in her streetes.
from the ends of the earth , he maketh

5 For Israel hath not beene forsa- lightnings with raine , and bringeth

ken , nor Iudah of his God , of the forth the wind out of his treasures.

17 * Euery

in waite.

soule.

as

1
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14 .

to know ,

16.

The deſolation
Chap.lj. of Babylon .

Chap. 10 . 17 * Euery man is ||brutish by his bylon , to make the land of Babylon a

knowledge : euery founder is confoun- desolation without an inhabitant.

e poi si neneded by thegrauen image:forhismoul- 30ThemightiemenofBabylon

ten image is falsehood , and there is no haue forborne to fight : they haue remai

breath in them . ned in their holdes: their might hath

18 They are vanitie, the worke ofer failed, they became as women : they

rours : in the time of their visitation haue burnt their dwelling places : her

they shall perish. barres are broken .

19 The portion of Iacob is not like 31 One poste shall runne to meet an

them , for he is the former of all things, other, and one messenger to meete an

* Chap. 10. and *Israel isthe rod of his inheritance: other, to shew the king of Babylon that

the LORD of hostes is his Name. his citie is taken at one end,

20 Thou art my battel-axe and wea 32 And that the passages are stop

1or,in thee, pons of warre : for ||with thee will I ped, and the reedes they haue burnt
or by thee .

breake in pieces the nations, and with with fire , and the men of warre are

thee will I destroy kingdomes ; afrighted.

21 And with thee will I breake in 33 For thus saith the LORD of

pieces the horse and his rider, and with hostes, the God of Israel; The daugh

thee will I breake in pieces the charet, ter of Babylon is like a threshing floore;

and his rider ; llit is time to thresh her: yet a little while , . Or, in the

22 With thee also will I breake in and the time of her haruest shall come. thresheth

pieces man and woman , and with thee 34 Nebuchadrezzar the king of Ba-her.

will I breake in pieces old and yong, bylon hath deuoured me, he hath crush

and with thee will I breake in pieces ledme ; he hath made me an emptieves

the yong man and the maide. sell : hee hath swallowed mee vp like a

23 I will also breake in pieces with dragon ; he hath filled his bellie with

thee, the shepheard and his flocke,and my delicates, he hath cast me out.

with thee will I breake in pieces the 35 + The violence done to me and to + IIebr. my

husbandman, and his yoke of oxen , and my || flesh , be vpon Babylon , shall the wonderen

with thee will I breake in pieces Cap- + inhabitant of Zion say, and mybloodder

taines and rulers. vpon the inhabitants of Caldea , shall habitresse.

24 And I will render vnto Baby- Ierusalem say .

lon , and to all the inhabitants of Cal 36 Therefore thus saith the LORD,

dea, all their euil that they haue done in Behold, I wil plead thy cause, and take

Zion in your sight, saith the Lord. vengeance for thee , and I will drie vp

25 Behold, I am against thee, O de- her sea, and make her springs drie.

stroying mountaine, saith the Lord, 37 And Babylon shalbecomeheaps,

which destroiest all the earth , and I wil a dwelling place for dragons , an asto

stretch out mine hand vpon thee, and nishment,and an hissing without an in

roule thee downe from the rockes, and habitant.

will make thee a burnt mountaine. 38 They shall roare together like

26 And they shall not take of thee a lions ; they shall || yell as lions whelps. 1Or,shake

stone for a corner , nor a stone for foun 39 In their heat I will make their

Hebr.euer- dations, but thou shalt be + desolate for feasts, and I will make them drunken,lasting deso

lations. euer, saith the LORD. that they may reioyce, and sleepe a per

27 Set ye vp a standart in the land, petuall sleepe, and not wake, saith the

blow the trumpet among the nations : LORD.

prepare the nations against her : call to 40 I will bring them downe like

gether against her the kingdomes of lambes to the slaughter, like rammes

Ararat, Minni, & Ashchenaz : appoint with hee goates.

a captaine against her : cause her horses 41 How is Sheshach taken ? and

to come vp as the rough caterpillers. how is the praise of the whole earth

28 Prepare against her the nations surprised ? how is Babylon become an

with the kings of the Medes, the cap- astonishment among the nations ?

taines thereof, and all the rulers there 42 The sea is comevp vpon Baby

of, and all the land of his dominion . lon : she is couered with themultitude

29 And the land shall tremble and of the waues thereof.

sorrow : for euery purpose of the 43 Her cities are a desolation , a dry

LORD shalbe performed against Ba- land and a wildernes, a land wherein

remain

| Hebr. in

themselues.

no



1 Or , made

vpon .

laine.

1 Or, both

Bels vomit . The Ieremiah . booke drowned .

no man dwelleth , neither doeth any tie men are taken , euery one of their

sonne of man passe thereby .
bowes is broken, for the LORD God

44 And I will punish Bel in Ba- of recompenses shall surely requite.

bylon, and I will bring forth out of his 57 And I will make drunke her

mouth that which he hath swallowed princes and her wise men , her captaines

vp, and the nations shall not flow toge- and her rulers, and her mightie men :

ther any more vnto him , yea , the wall and they shall sleepe a perpetuall sleepe,

of Babylon shall fall.
and not wake, saith the king, whose

45 My people, goe ye out of the midst Name is the Lord of hosts .

of her, and deliuer ye euery man his 58 Thus saith the LORD of hosts,

soule fro the fierce anger of the LORD, The ||broad walles of Babylon shalbe 1 or,the

46 And lest your heart faint, and ye ytterly || broken , and her high gates shal broad Ba

feare for the rumour that shall be heard be burntwith fire, and the people shall bylon .

in the land : a rumour shall both come labour in vaine, and the folke in the fire, naked.

one yeere,and after that in another yeere and they shall be weary.

shaŭ come a rumour, and violence in the 59 | The word which Ieremiah

land, ruler against ruler. the prophet commanded Seraiah the

47 Therefore behold , the dayes sonne ofNeriah , the sonne of Maase

+ Heb . visit come, that I will + doe iudgment vpon iah, whenhe went || with Zedekiah the Or,on the

the grauen images of Babylon, and king of Iudah into Babylon , in the behalfeof.

her whole land shall bee confounded, fourth yeere of his reigne, and this

and all her slaine shall fall in the midst Seraiah was a ||quiet prince. I Or, prince

of her. 60 So Ieremiah wrote in a bookeor chiefe
of Menucha

48 Then the heauen and the earth , all the euill that should come vpon Ba
chamber.

and all that is therein, shall sing for Babylon : euen all these wordes that are

bylon : forthe spoilers shall come vnto written against Babylon.

her from the North , saith the LORD. 61 And Ieremiah said to Seraiah ,

49 || As Babylon hath caused the When thou commest to Babylon, and

Babylon ise slaine of Israel to fall : so at Babylon shalt see, and shalt read all these words,

slaine of is. shall fall the slaine of all || the earth . 62 Then shalt thou say , O LORD,

rael, fiwith

Babylon, 50 Ye that haue escaped the sword, go thou hast spoken against this place, to

gc.
away , stand not still : remember the cut it off, that none shall remaine in it,

1 Or, the

countrey. LORD afarre off : and let Ierusa- neither man nor beast, but that it shalbe

lem come into your mind. + desolate for euer .

51 We are confounded , because wee 63 And it shall bee when thou hast

haue heard reproch, shame hath coue- made an end of reading this booke, that

red our faces : for strangers are come thou shalt binde a stone to it, and cast it

into the Sanctuaries of the LORDS into the midst of Euphrates.

house.
64 And thou shalt say , Thus shall

52 Wherfore behold, the dayes come, Babylon sinke, and shall not rise from

saith the LORD, that I will do iudg- the euill that I will bring vpon her :

ment vpon her grauen images, and and they shall be wearie . Thus farre

through all her land the wounded shall are the words of Ieremiah .

grone.

53 Though Babylon should mount CHAP. LII.

vp to heauen, and though shee should 1 Zedekiah rebelleth. 4 Ierusalem is besieged

fortifie the height of her strength , yet and taken . 8 Zedekiahs sonnes killed , and his

from me shall spoilers come vnto her, owne eyes put out. 12 Nebuzaradan bur

saith the LORD. neth and spoileth the citie. 24 Hee carieth

54 A sound of a crie commeth from

away the captiues. 32 Euil-merodach ad

uanceth Iehoiakim .

Babylon , and great destruction from

the land of the Caldeans . Edekiah was

55 Because the Lord hath spoiled twentie yeere olde when 24. 18 .

Babylon, and destroyed out of her the he +began to reigne, and + Hed. reig

great voyce when her waues doe roare he reigned eleuen yeeres

like great waters, a noise of their voice in Ierusalem , and his

is vttered.
mothers name

56 Because the spoiler is come vpon mutal the daughter of Ieremiah of

her, euen vpon Babylon, and her migh- Libnah.

5

1 Heb. deso

lations.

one and 2. Kings

ned .

>

was Ha

2 And



39. 1 .

19.

The Temple, and Chap.lij. the citie ſpoiled.

2 And hee did that which was euill in Ierusalem round about.

the eyes of the Lord, according to all 15 Then Nebuzaradan the captaine

that Iehoiakim had done. of the guard , caried away captiue cer

3 For through the anger of the taine of the poore of the people, and the

Lord it came to passe in Ierusalem residue of the people that remained in

and Iudah , till hee had cast them out the citie , and those that fell away, that

from his presence, that Zedekiah rebel- fell to the king of Babylon, and the rest

led against the king of Babylon .
of the multitude.

2. Kings 4 1 And it came to passe in the * ninth 16 But Nebuzaradan the captaine

25. 1. chap.

yere of his reigne, in the tenth moneth , of the guard, left certaine of the poore of

in the tenth day of the moneth, that Ne- the land for Vine-dressers and for hus

buchad -rezzar king of Babylon came, bandmen .

hee, and all his armie against Ierusa 17 Also the * pillars of brasse thatChap. 27 .

lem , and pitched against it, and built were in the house of the Lord, and the

fortes against it round about. bases, and the brasen sea that was in the

5 So the citie was besieged vnto the house of the LORD , the Caldeans

eleuenth yeere of king Zedekiah. brake , and caried all the brasse of them

6 And in the fourth moneth, in the to Babylon .

ninth day of the moneth , the famine 18 The cauldrons also , and the || sho- 1 Or, instru

was sore in the citie, so that there was uels, and the snuffers, and the || bolles, metethe

no bread for the people of the land . and the spoones, and all the vessels of ashes.
I Or,basons.

✓ Then the city was broken vp, brasse wherewith they ministred, tooke

and all the men of warre fled , and went they away.

foorth out of the citie by night, by the 19 And the basons, and the || firepans,10r, censers.

way of the gate between the two wals, and the bolles , and the cauldrons, and

which was by the kings garden (now the candlestickes, and the spoones, and

the Caldeanswere by the city rounda the cuppes ; that which was of golde, in

bout) and they went by the way of the golde,and that which was of siluer,in sil

plaine. uer, tooke the captaine of the guard a

8 q But the armie of the Caldeans way :

pursued after the king, and ouertooke 20 The two pillars, one Sea , and

Zedekiah in the plaines of Iericho, twelue brasen bulles , that were vnder

& all his armie was scattered from him . the bases , which king Solomon had

9 Then they tooke the king, and cari- made in the house of the Lord : + the † Heb.their

ed him vp vnto the king of Babylon to brasse of all these vessels was without

Riblah in the land of Hamath : where weight.

he gaue iudgement vpon him . 21 And concerning the * pillars, the : 1. King.7.

10 And the king of Babylon slew the height of one pillar was eighteene cu- 26. 17.30

sonnes of Zedekiah before his eyes : he bites, and a † fillet of twelue cubites did chro, 3. 13.

slewe also all the princes of Iúdah incompasse it, and the thickenesse thereof, Heb.threed

Riblah . was foure fingers : it was hollow.

1 Heb . blin . 11 Then he + putout the eyes of Ze 22 And a chapiter of brasse was vpon

dekiah, and the king of Babylon bound it , and the height of one chapiter was

Or, fetters.him || in chaines, and caried him to Ba- fiue cubites , with networke and pome

# Hleb, house bylon, and put him in tprison till the day granates vpon the chapiters round a
of the

of his death .
bout, all of brasse : the second pillar also

12 Now in the fifth moneth , in the and the pomegranates were like vnto

tenth day of the moneth (which was the these.

nineteenth yeere of Nebuchad-rezzar 23 And there were ninetie and sixe

king of Babylon ) came Nebuzaradan pomegranates on a side , and all the

1. Or, chiefe ||captaine of the guard , which + serued pomegranates vpon the networke were

Heb. chiefe the king of Babylon, into Ierusalem ; an hundreth round about.

of the execu 13 And burnt the house of the LORD, 24 And the captaine of the guard

slaughter and the kings house, and all the houses tooke Seraiah the chiefe Priest , and

men. And so of Ierusalem , and all the houses of the Zephaniah the second Priest , and the

&c. great men burnt he with fire. three keepers of the doore. 1 Heb , thre

14 And all the armie of the Calde 25 Hee tooke also out of the citie an shold.
before.

ans thatwere with the captaine of the Eunuch , which had the charge of the

guard , brake downe all the walles of men of warre , and seuen men of them

5 I that

brasse .

ded .

+ Heb . stood



.

1

hoste.

The number of Lamentations.
the captiues.

Heb. saw that + were neere the kings person the captaine of the guard , caried away

the fence of which were found in the citie, and the captiue of the lewes seuen hundreth

1 or, scribe I principall Scribe ofthe host,who mu- fortieand fiue persons : all the persons

caithe cry the stered the people of the land, and three- were foure thousand and sixe hundreth.

score men of the people of the land, that 31 | And it came to passe in the seuen

were found in the middest of the citie. and thirtieth yeere of the captiuitie of

26 So Nebuzar -adan the captaine Iehoiakin king of Iudah , in the

of the guard tooke them, and brought twelfth moneth, in the fiue and twenti

them to the king of Babylon to eth day of the moneth, that Euil-mero

Riblah .
dach kingof Babylon, in the first yeere of

27 And the king of Babylon smote his reigne, lifted vp the head of Ieho

them, and put them to death in Riblah, iakin king of Iudah , and brought him

in the land of Hamath : thus Iudah forth out of prison,

was caried away captiue out of his 32 And spake + kindly vnto him , and 1 Heb.good

owne land. set his throne aboue the throne of the

things with

28 This is the people whom Nebu- kings that were with him in Babylon,

chad rezzar caried away captiue in the 33 And changed his prison gar

seuenth yeere , three thousand lewes ments : and hee did continually eate

and three and twentie. bread before him all the dayes of his

29 In the eighteenth yeere of Ne- life.

buchad-rezzar hee caried away captiue 34 And for his diet, there was a con

from Ierusalem eight hundreth , thir- tinuall diet giuen him of the king of Ba

Heb.soules.tie and two + persons . bylon , teuery day a portion vntill the + Heb. the

30 In the three and twentith yeere day of his death , all the dayes of his day in his

of Nebuchad -rezzar , Nebuzar-adan life.

him.

day.

!

The Lamentations of Ieremiah .

ଏ

tors ouertook her betweene the straits.

CHAP. I.

4 The wayes of Zion do mourne,

1 The miserable estate of Ierusalem by reason because nonecome to the solemne feasts :

of her sinne, 12 Shee complaineth of all her gates are desolate : her priests

her griefe, 18 and confesseth Gods iudge- sigh :her virginsare afflicted , and she is

ment to be righteous.

in bitternesse.

Ow doeth the citie sit 5 Her aduersaries * are the chiefe, . Deut.28.

solitarie that was fullof her enemies prosper : for the LORD 13.

people ? how is she be- hath afflicted her ; for the multitude of

come as a widow ? She her transgressions , her * children are . Ier. 52.

that was great among gone into captiuitie before the enemie. 28 .

the nations, and prin 6 And from the daughter of Zion

cesse among the pro- all her beautie is departed : her princes

uinces, how is she become tributarie ? are become like Harts that find no pa

2 Shee * weepeth sore in the * night, sture, & they are gone without strength

and her teares are on her cheekes : a- before the pursuer.

mong all her louers she hath none to 7 Ierusalem remembred in the

comfort her, all her friends haue dealt | dayes of her affliction , and of her mise

treacherously with her , they are be- ries, all her ||pleasant things that shelor,desire

come her enemies. had in the dayes of old , when her peo

3 Iudahis gone into captiuitie, be- \ ple fell into the handof the enemie, and
+ Heb.for cause of affliction, and +because of great none did helpe her, the aduersaries saw
the great

nesse of ser seruitude : she dwelleth
among the hea- her, and did mocke at her Sabbaths.

then, she findeth no rest : all her persecu 8 Ierusalem hath grieuously sinned ,

there

H

• Ier . 13.

17 .

• Iob . 7. 3.

able.

uitule.



come a re

mouing or

able ,

The yoke of finnes . Chap.ij. Gods wrath .

+ Heb. is be-/therefore she tis remoued : all that ho 19 I called for my louers, but they de

noured her, despise her , because they ceiued me: my priests and mine elders

wandering. haue seene her nakednesse : yea , shee gaue vp the ghost in the citie,while they

sigheth and turneth backward. sought theirmeat to relieue their soules

9 Her filthines is in her skirts, she re 20 Behold, O LORD : for I am in di

membreth not her last end, therfore she stresse : my * bowels are troubled : mine Isa. 16. 11.

came downe wonderfully : shee had no heart is turned within mee, for I haueiere. 48. 36.

comforter : 0 Lord, behold my afflicti- grieuously rebelled : abroad the sword

on :forý enemie hath magnified himselfe. bereaueth, at home there is as death.

10 i'he aduersarie hath spread out 21 They haue heard that I sigh , there

10r, desire- his hand vpon all her || pleasant things: is none to comfort me : all mine enemies

for shehath seenethatthe heathen entred haue heard of my trouble, they are glad

into her Sanctuarie, whom thou didst that thou hast done it : thou wilt bring

* Deu . 23. 3 command that * they should not enter the day that thou hast ||called, and they ! Or, pro

into thy congregation . shall be like ynto me.

11 All herpeoplesigh , they seek bread, 22 Let all their wickednes come be

they haue giuen their pleasant things fore thee : and doe vnto them , as thou

1Or,to make for meate to ||relieue the soule : see , 0 hast done vntome for all my transgres

comeagaine. Lord, & consider : for I am become vile. sions: for my sighes are many, and my

1 Or, it is no 12 || Is it nothing to you, all ye that heart is faint.

thing.
Heb. passe + passe by ? behold and see,if therebeany

by theway. sorow like vnto my sorowe, which is

CHAP. II .

done vnto me, wherewith the LORD 1 Ieremiah lamenteth the misery of Ierusalem .

hath afflicted me, in the day of his fierce

20 He complaineth thereof to God .

anger.
Ow hath the Lord couered

13 From aboue hath he sent fire into the daughter of Zion with

my bones, and it preuaileth against a cloud , in his anger, and cast

them : he hath spread a net for my feete,
downe from heauen ynto

he hath turned me backe : he hath made the earth the beautie of Is

me desolate, and faint all the day. rael, and remembred not his footstoole

14 The yoke of my transgressions is in the day of his anger ?

bound by his hand : they are wreathed, 2 The Lord hath swallowed vp all

and come vp vpon my necke : he hath the habitations of Iacob, and hath not

made my strength to fall , the Lord pitied : he hath throwen downe in his

hath deliuered meinto theirhands, from wrath the strong holds of the daughter

rohom I am not able to rise vp. of Iudah : he hath +brought them down 1 Heb. made

15 The Lord hath troden vnder foot to the ground : hee hath polluted the to couch .

all my mightie men in the midst of me : kingdome and the princes thereof.

he hath called an assembly against mee, 3 Hehath cut off in his fierce anger

to crush my yong men. The Lord hath all the horneof Israel: he hath drawen

troden ||the virgine, the daughter of backe his righthand from before the e
winepresse

of the vir Iudah, as in a wine presse. nemy, and he burned against Iacob like

gine, fc. 16 For these things I weepe, * mine a flaming fire which deuoureth round a

and 14. 17. eye, mine eye runneth downe with wa bout.

ter, because the comforter that should 4 He hath bent his bow like an ene

1 Heb. bring + relieue my soule is farre from me : my my: he stood with his right hand as an
backe.

children are desolate, because the enemy aduersary, and slew all that were + plea- |Heb allthe

preuailed. sant to the eye, in the tabernacle of the the eye.

17 Zion spreadeth forth her hands, daughter of Zion : he powred out his

and there is none to comfort her : the furie like fire.

LORD hath commanded concerning 5 The Lord was as an enemie : he

Iacob, that his aduersaries should bee hath swallowed vp Israel, hee hath

round about him : Ierusalem is as a swallowed vp all her palaces : he hath

menstruous woman among them. destroyed his strong holds , and hath

Dan . 9. 7. 18 | The Lord is * righteous, for increased in the daughter of Iudah

+ Heb. mouth I haue rebelled against his † comman- mourning and lamentation.

dement: heare, I pray you , all people, 6 And he hath violently * taken away • Psal. an.

and behold my sorow : 'my virgins and his ||tabernacle, as if it were of a garden , 41. and isa.

my yong men are gone into captiuitie. hee hath destroyed his placesof the 5.5.

5 I 2
I Or, hedge.

Or, the

Ier. 13. 17

chap. 2. 18.

assem .



up .

16. deut. 28 .

17. chap. 1 .

9.

Gods indignation Lamentations.
on Ierufalem .

assembly : the LORD hath caused the this the citie thatmen call * the perfecti- • Psal.48.2.

solemne feasts and Sabbaths to be for- on of beauty, the ioy of the whole earth ?

gotten in Zion , and hath despised in the 16 All thine enemies haue opened

indignation of his anger the King and their mouth against thee : they hisse and

the Priest. gnash the teeth : they say ,Wehaueswal

7 The Lord hath cast off his Allowed her vp : certainly this is the day

tar : hee hath abhorred his Sanctua- that we looked for : we haue found, we

1 Heb.shut rie : he hath + giuen vp into the hand of haue seene it.

the enemie the walles of her palaces : 17 The LORD hath done that

they haue made a noise in the house of which he had * deuised : he hath fulfilled • Leuit.26.

the LORD, as in the day of a solemne his word that he had commanded in 15.

Feast. the dayes of old : hee hath throwen

8 The Lord hath purposed to downe and hath not pitied : and he hath

destroy the wall of the daughter of Zi- caused thine enemie to reioyce ouer

on : he hath stretched out a line : he hath thee, hee hath set vp the horne of thine

+ Hebr.swal- not withdrawen his hand from + de- aduersaries .

lowing up. stroying : therefore hee made the ram 18 Their heart cried vnto the Lord ,

part and the wall to lament : they lan- * O wall of the daughter of Zion , let Iere. 14,

guished together. teares runne downe like a riuer , day 16.

9 Her gates are sunke into the and night : giue thy selfe no rest, let not

ground : he hath destroyed and broken the apple of thine eyes cease.

her barres : her King and her Princes 19 Arise, cry out in the night : in the

are among the Gentiles: the Law is no beginning of the watches powre out

• Psal. 74. more, her * prophets also finde no vision thine heart like water before the face of

from the Lord.
the Lord : lift vp thy handes toward

10 The Elders of the daughter of him , for the life of thy yong children ,

Zion sit vpon the ground and keepe si- that faint for hunger in the top of eue

lence: they haue cast vp dust vpon
their ry streete.

heads : they haue girded themselue
s 20 Behold, O LORD, and con

with sackcloth : the virgins of Ierusa - sider to whom thou hast done this : shal

lem hang downe their heades to the the women eat their fruit, and children

ground . of a || spanne long ? shall the priest and 13:07,swada

11 Mine eyes doe faile with teares : the prophet be slaine in the Sanctuary their hands.

my bowels are troubled : my liuer is of the Lord ?

powred vpon the earth, for the destru 21 The yong and the old lye on the

ction of the daughter of my people, be - ground in the streets : my virgins and

cause the children and the sucklings my yong men are fallen by the sword :

1 Or, faint. Ilswoone in the streets of the citie. thou hast slaine them in the day of thy

12 They sayto their mothers, Where anger : thou hast killed, and notpitied.

is corne andwine ? when they swooned 22 Thou hast called as in a solemne

as the wounded in the streets of the ci- daymy terrours round about, so that

tie, when their soule was powred out in the day of the Lords anger , none

into their mothers bosome. escaped nor remained : those that I

13 What thing shall I take to wit- haue swadled and brought vp , hath

nesse for thee ? what thing shall I liken mine enemy consumed .

to thee , O daughter of Ierusalem ?

what shall I equal to thee, that I may CHAP. III .

comfort thee , 0 Virgin daughter of 1 The faithfull bewaile theircalamities. 22 By

Zion ? for thy breach is great like the the mercies of God they nourish their hope.

sea : who can heale thee ? 37 They acknowledge Gods iustice. 55 They

14 Thy * Prophets haue seene vaine
pray for deliuerance, 64 and vengeance

on their enemies.

and foolish things for thee , and they

and 23. 16. haue not discouered thine iniquitie, to Am the man that hath

turne away thy captiuitie : but haue seene affliction by the rod

seene for thee false burdens, and causes of his wrath .

of banishment. 2 He hath led me and

| Hebr. by 15 All that passe +by ,clap their hands
brought mee into darke

at thee: they hisse and wagge their head nesse, butnot into light.

at the daughter of Ierusalem , saying, Is 3 Surely against me is he turned, he

turneth

Iere. 2. 8.

and 5. 31 .

and 14. 14 .

the way.

i



euer.

his heart.

riour.

not.

• Amos 3. 6

mure .

The mercies
Chap.iij.

of the Lord .

turneth his hand against me all the day. 28 Hee sitteth alone and keepeth si

4My flesh and my skinne hath he lence , because hee hath borne it vpon

made old , he hath broken my bones. him .

5 He hath builded against me, and 29 He putteth his mouth in the dust,

compassed me with gall and trauel. if so be there may behope.

6 He hath set me in darke places , as 30 Hee giueth his cheeke to him that

they that be dead of old.
smiteth him , hee is filled full with re

7 He hath hedged me about, that I proch .

cannot get out : hee hath made my 31 For the Lord will not cast off for

chaine heauie.

8 Also when I cry and shout , hel 32 But though hee cause griefe , yet

shutteth out my prayer. will hee haue compassion according to

9 Hee hath inclosed my wayes with themultitude of his mercies.

hewen stone : he hath made my pathes 33 For he doth not afflict + willingly, 1 Heb. from

crooked. nor grieue the children of men.

10 He was vnto me as a Beare lying in 34 To crush vnder his feete all the

waite, and as a Lion in secret places. prisoners of the earth,

11 Hee hath turned aside my wayes, 35 To turne aside the right of a man

and pulled me in pieces : hee hath made before the face of the || most high ,
1 Or , a supe

me desolate. 36 To subuert a manin his cause, the

12 Hehath bent his bow , and set me Lord ||approoueth not.
Or, seeth

as a marke for the arrow .
37 ( Who is hee * that sayth , and it . Psal.33. 9.

11 Heb. sons. 13 Hee hath caused the † arrowes of commeth to passe , when the Lord com

his quiuer to enter into my reines. mandeth it not ?

Iere . 20.7. 14 I was a * derision to all my peo 38 Out of the mouth of the most hie

ple, and their song all the day. proceedeth not * euill and good ?

1 Heb . bit . 15 Hee hath filled me with + bitter 39 Wherefore doeth a liuing man

ternesses.

nesse, hee hath made me drunken with IIcomplaine, a man for the punishment 1 or, mur.

wormewood. of his sinnes ?

16 He hath also broken my teeth with 40 Let vs search and try our waies,

1Or, rolled grauell stones , hee hath || couered me and turne againe to the LORD.

ashes.
with ashes.

41 Let vs lift vp our heart with our

17 And thou hast remoued my soule hands vnto God in the heauens.

+ Heb.good. farre off from peace : I forgate + prospe 42 We haue transgressed, and haue

ritie. rebelled, thou hast not pardoned.

18 And I said, My strength and my 43 Thou hast couered with anger,

hope is perished from the LORD : and persecuted vs : thou hast slaine, thou

Or, remem- 19 ||Remembring mine affliction and hast not pitied .
ber.

my miserie, the wormewood & the gall. 44 Thou hast couered thy selfe with

20 My soule hath them still in remem a cloud, that our prayer should not
passe

+Heb. bowed brance, and is thumbled in me. through.

Heb. make 21 This I + recall to my mind, there 45 Thou hast made vs as the * off- • 1. Cor. 4.

to returne to fore haue I hope.
scouring and refuse in the middest ofthe

22 1 It is of the LORDS mercies people .

that wee are not consumed , because his 46 All our enemies haue opened

compassions faile not.
their mouthes against vs.

23 They are newe euery morning : 47 * Feare and a snare is come vp- * Isai. 24. 17.

great is thy faithfulnesse. on vs, desolation and destruction .

24 The LORD is my portion , 48 Mine eye runneth downe with

and 71:.467. sayth my soule, therefore will I hope riuers of water, for the destruction of

iere. 10. 16. in him .
the daughter of my people.

25 The LORD is good vnto them 49 Mine eye trickleth downe and

that waite for him , to the soule that see ceaseth not, without any intermission :

keth him. 50 Till the LORD looke downe,

26 It is good that a man should both and behold from heauen.

hope and quietly wait for the saluation 51 Mine eye affecteth + mine heart, Heb.my

of the LORD. Ilbecause of all the daughters ofmy city. 1 0r,more

27 It is good for a man that he beare 52 Mine enemies chased me sore like then all.

the yoke in his youth. a bird, without cause.

53 They

me in the

13.

my heart.

• Psal. 16.5 .



-

tie .

25 .

my life.

out.

28. 57 .

The miſeries Lamentations. of Ieruſalem .

53 They haue cut off my life in the land no man breaketh it vnto them.

dungeon, and cast a stone vpon me. 5 They that did feede delicatly, are

54 Waters flowed ouer mine head, desolate in the streetes : they that were

then I sayd, I am cut off. brought vp in scarlet , embrace doung

55 4 I called vpon thy name , 0 hilles.

LORD, out of the low dungeon. 6 For the ||punishment of the iniqui- ! Or,iniqui

56 Thou hast heard my voice , hide tie ofthedaughter of my people, is grea

not thine eare at my breathing , at my ter then the punishment of the sinne of

crie. Sodom , that was * ouerthrowen as in • Gen. 19.

57 Thou drewest neere in the day a moment, and no hands stayed on her.

that I called vpon thee : thou saidst, ñ Her Nazarites were purer then

Feare not. snow , they were whiter then milke,

58 O Lord , thou hast pleaded the they were more ruddie in body then ru

causes of my soule, thou hast redeemed bies, their polishing was of Saphir.

8 Their visage is + blacker then a Heb.dar

59 O Lord , thou hast seene my cole : they are not knowen in the streets: blacknesse.

wrong, iudge thou my cause. their skinne cleaueth to their bones : it

60 Thou hast seene all their ven- is withered, it is become like a sticke.

geance ; and all their imaginations a 9 They that bee slaine with the

gainst me. sword, are better then they that be slain

61 Thou hast heard their reproch , with hunger : for these + pine away, + Heb.Mono

O LORD, and all their imaginations stricken through for want of the fruits of

against me :
the field .

62 The lippes of those that rose vp 10 The hands of the pitifull women

against me, and their deuice against me haue *sodden their owne children, they . 2. Kings

all the day. were their meate in the destruction of 6. 29. deut.

63 Behold , their sitting downe and the daughter of my people.

their rising vp, I am their musicke . 11 The Lord hath accomplished

64 I Render ynto them a recom his furie , he hath powred out his fierce

pense, O LORD , according to the anger, and hath kindled a fire in Zion,

worke of their hands. and it hath deuoured the foundations

I Or, obsti 65 Giue them || sorrow of heart, thy thereof.
nacie of

curse vnto them . 12 The kings of the earth , and all

66 Persecute and destroy them in an- the inhabitants of the world would not

* Psal. 8. 4. ger, from vnder the * heauens of the haue beleeued, that the aduersarie and

LORD. the enemie should haue entred into the

gates of Ierusalem .

CHAP. IIII.
13 9 * For the sinnes of her prophets, Ier. 5. 31.

1 Zion bewaileth her pitifull estate. 13 She and the iniquities of her priests , that

confesseth her sinnes. 21 Edom is threat- haue shed the blood of the iust in the

ned. 22 Zion is comforted .
middest of her :

Ow is the gold become 14 They haue wandred as blind men

dimme ! how is the most in the streetes, they haue polluted them

fine gold changed ! the selues with blood , || sq that men could .Or,in that

stones of the sanctuarie not touch their garments.

are powred out in the top 15 They cryed vnto them ; Depart touch.

of euery streete. yee, || it is vncleane,depart, depart, touch Or,yee pal

2 The precious sonnes of Zion, not, when they fled away and wan

comparable to fine gold, how are they dred : they said among the heathen ,

esteemed as earthen pitchers, the worke They shall no more soiourne there.

of the hands of the potter ! 16 The || anger of the Lord hath 1 Or, face.

3 Euen the || sea-monsters draw out diuided them , he will no more regard

the breast, they giue sucke to their young them : they respected not the persons of

ones : the daughter of my people is be- the priests, they fauoured not the el

come cruell, like the ostriches in the wilders.

dernesse.
17 As for vs , our eyes as yet failed

4 The tongue of the sucking child for our vaine helpe : in our watching

cleaueth to the roofe of his mouth for we haue watched for a nation that could

thirst : the young children aske bread , not saue vs.

18 They !

i

heart.

and 23. 21 .

they

not but

luted .

1
1 Or , sea

calues.

1



of the people.

ezek . 18. 2 .

come.

The great miſerie Chap.v.

18 They hunt our steps thatwe can * Our fathers haue sinned and are ler. 31. 29

not goe in our streets : our end is neere, not, and wee haue borne their iniqui

our dayes are fulfilled, for our ende is ties.

8 Seruants haue ruled ouer vs :

19 Our persecutours are swifter then there is none that doeth deliuer vs out of

the eagles of the heauen : they pursued their hand.

vs vpon the mountaines , they laide 9 We gate our bread with the perill

waite for vs in the wildernesse. of our liues, because of the sword of the

Gen. 2. 7. 20 The * breath of our nostrels, the wildernesse.

anointed of the LORD was taken in 10 Our * skinne was blacke like an * Psal . 11.38

their pits, of whom we said , Vnder ouen, because of the || terrible famine. I Or, terrors

or stormes.
his shadowe we shall liue

among
the 11 They rauished the women in

Theathen. Zion , and the maides in the cities of

21 Reioyce and be glad , O daugh- Iudah.

ter of Edom , that dwellest in the lande 12 Princes are hanged vp by their

of Vz, the cup also shall passe through hand : the faces of Elders were not

vnto thee : thou shalt be drunken , and honoured .

shalt make thy selfe naked. 13 They tooke the young men to

1 Or, thine 22 The lípunishment of thine ini- grinde, and the children fell vnder the

iniquitie.

quitie is accomplished, O daughter of wood.

Zion, he will no more carie thee
away

14 The Elders haue ceased from

into captiuitie :hee will visit thine ini- the gate , the young men from their

quitie , 0 daughter of Edom, hee will musicke.

1.Or, carie Iſdiscouer thy sinnes. 15 The ioy of our heart is ceased,
theecaptiue

forthysinnes our daunce is turned into mourning.

CH A P. V.
16 The crowne is fallen from our + Hebr.the

crowne of

A pitifull complaint of Zion, in prayer head : Woe vnto vs , that wee haue our head

vnto God.
sinned.

is fallen .

Emember , O LORD, 17 For this our heart is faint, for

what is come vpon Vs : these things our eyes are dimme.

consider and beholde our 18 Because of the mountaine of Zi

reproch. on, which is desolate, the foxes walke

2 Our inheritance is

turned to strangers, our houses to ali 19 Thou , O LORD , remainest * Psal. 9. 8.

ants.
for euer : thy throne from generation and 102. 13.

3 We are orphanes and fatherlesse, to generation.

our mothers are as widowes .
20 Wherefore doest thou forget vs

4 We haue drunken our water for for euer , and forsake vs + so long | Heb.for

+ Heb. com- money , our wood tis sold vnto vs.
time ?

length of

meth for
dayes.

price.
5 + Our neckes are vnder persecuti 21 * Turne thou vs vnto thee , O

It Heb. onour on : we labour and haue no rest. LORD, and we shall be turned : re
necks are we

persecuted. 6 We haue giuen the hand to the E new our dayes as of old .

gyptians, and to the Assyrians, to be sa 22 || But thou hast vtterly reiected or for

tisfied with bread . vs: thou art very wroth against vs. vllerly re

iect us ?

R vpon it .

& 145. 13.

.

Jer. 31. 18

THE



The viſion of Ezekiel liuing creatures.

THE BOOKE OF THE

Prophet Ezekiel.

ded aboue.

wings of

CHAP. I.
another , they turned not when they

went : they went euery one straight

1 The time of Ezekiels prophecieat Chebar.
4

forward.

His vision of foure Cherubims, 15 Of the

10 As for the likenesse of their faces,

foure wheeles, 26 and of the glory of God .

they foure had the face of a man , and

Ow it to the face of a lyon on the right side , and

passe in the thir- they foure had the face of an oxe on the

tieth yeere , in the left side :they foure also had the face of

fourth moneth , in an eagle.

the fifth day of the 11 Thus were their faces : and their

moneth , ( as I wings were ||stretched vpward , two 1 Or,diui

+ Hebr. cap was among + the euery one were ioyned one to

tiuitie.
captiues by the ri- an other, and two couered their bodies.

uer of Chebar) that 12 And they went euery one straight

the heauens were forward : whither the spirit was to goe ,

opened , and I saw visions of God. they went : and they turned not when

2 In the fifth day of the moneth , they went.

( which was the fifth yeere of king Ieho 13 As for the likenesse of the liuing

iakins captiuitie, ) creatures , their appearance was like

3 The word of the Lord came burning coles of fire,and like the appea

Hebr. Ie- expresly vnto + Ezekiel the Priest, the rance of lamps : it went vp and downe

hexkel.

sonne of Buzi,in the land of the Calde- among the liuing creatures, and the

ans, by the riuer Chebar, and the hand fire was bright, and out of the fire went

of the Lord was there vpon him . foorth lightning

4 | And I looked , and behold, a 14 And the liuing creatures ranne,

whirlewinde came out of the North, a and returned as the appearance of a

+ Heb.catch- great cloude , and a fire + infoulding it flash of lightning.

ing it selſe . selfe, and a brightnesse was about it, and 15 Now as I behelde the liuing

out of the midst thereof as the colour of creatures : behold one wheele
vpon the

amber, out of the midst of the fire. earth by the liuing creatures, with his

5 Also out of the midst thereof came foure faces.

the likenesse of foure liuing creatures, 16 The appearance of the wheeles,

and this was their appearance: they had and theirworkewas like vnto the colour

the likenesse of a man .
of a Berill : and they foure had one like

6 And euery one had foure faces, nesse , and their appearance and their

and euery one had foure wings. worke was as it were a wheele in the

+ Hebr. a 7. And their feet were + straight feet, middle of a wheele.

straight

foot.
and the sole of their feet was like the sole 17 When they went, they went ypon

of a calues foot, and they sparkled like their foure sides : and they returned not

the colour of burnished brasse.
when they went.

8 And they had the handes of a 18 As for their rings, they were so

man vnder their wings on their foure high , that they were dreadful,and their

sides , and they foure had their faces and Irings were full of eyes round about 10r,strakes.

them foure.

9 Their wings were ioyned one to 19 And when the liuing creatures

went,

their wings.

i



A

ons.

Theviſion . Chap.ij.iij. Rebellious Ifrael.

went, the wheeles went by them : and Nd he said vnto me, Son

when the liuing creatures were lift vp of man , stand vpon thy

from the earth , the wheels were lift vp . feete , and I will speake

20 Whithersoeuer the spirit was to
vnto thee.

goe , they went , thither was their spirit 2 And the spirit entred

to goe , and the wheeles were lifted vp into me, when hee spake vnto me, and

1 Or, of life. ouer against them : for the spirit ||of the set me vpon my feete, that I heard him

living creature was in the wheeles. that spake vnto me :

21 When those went, these went, and 3 And hee said vnto me , Sonne of

when those stood , these stood; and when man , I send thee to the children of Is

those were lifted vp from the earth , the rael , to a rebellious #nation that hath +Heb.nati

wheeles were lifted vp ouer against rebelled against mee : they and their fa

10r, of life. them : for the spirit ||of the liuing crea- thers haue transgressed against mee,

ture was in the wheeles. euen vnto this very day.

22 And the likenesse ofthe firma 4 For they aretimpudent children 1Heb.hard

ment vpon the heads of the liuing crea- and stiffe hearted : I doe send thee ynto Offuce.

ture was as the colour of the terrible them , and thou shalt say vnto them ,

chrystall, stretched foorth ouer their Thus sayth the Lord God.

heads aboue . 5 And they, whether they wil heare

23 And vnder the firmament were or whether they will forbeare, ( for they

their wings straight, the one toward are a rebellious house) yet shall know

the other, euery one had two which co- that there hath bene a Prophet among

uered on this side, & euery one had two, them .

which couered on that side their bodies. 6 ( And thou sonne of man , be not

24 And when they went , I heard afraid of them, neither be afraid of their

the noise of their wings , like the noise wordes , though || bryars and thornes 10r,rebels .

of great waters , as the voice of the Al- be with thee, and thou doest dwell a

mightie, the voice ofspeech , as the noise mong scorpions: be not afraid of their

of an hoste : when they stood, they let words, nor be dismayed at their lookes,

downe their wings. though they be a rebellious house.

25 And therewas a voice from the 7 And thou shalt speake my words

firmament, that was ouer their heads, vnto them , whether they will heare or

when they stood , and had let downe whether they will forbeare, for they are

most + rebellious.

26 | And aboue the firmament that 8 But thou, sonne of man , heare

was ouer their heads,was the likenesse of what I say vnto thee ; Be not thou re

a Throne, as the appearance of a Sa- bellious like that rebellious house : 0

phyre stone , and vpon the likenesse of pen thy mouth and * eate that I giue ·Reu. 10. 9.

the Throne was the likenesse as the ap thee.

pearance of a man aboue vpon it . 9 [ And when I looked , behold,

27 And I saw as the colour of am an hand was sent vnto mee , and loe, a

ber, as the appearance of fire round a roule of a booke was therein .

bout within it : from the appearance of 10 And he spread it before me, and it

his loynes euen vpward, and from the was written within and without, and

appearance of his loynes euen downe- there was written therein lamentati

ward, I saw as it were the appearance ons, and mourning, and woe.

of fire, & it had brightnesse round about.

28 As the appearance of the bow
CHAP. III.

that is in the cloude in the day of raine, | | 1 Ezekiel eateth the roule. 4 God encoura

so was the appearance of the bright geth him . 15 God sheweth him the rule

nesse round about. This was the
appea

of prophecie. 22 God shutteth and openeth

the Prophets mouth .

rance of the likenesse of the glory of the

LORD: and when I saw it, I fell vp Oreouer he said vnto me,

on my face, and I heard a voice of one Sonne of man , eate that

that spake. thou findest : eate this

roule, and goe, speake vn

CH A P. II . to the house of Israel.

1 Ezekiels cominission : 6 His instruction .
2 So I opened my mouth, and hee

9 The roule of his heauie prophecie. caused me to eate that roule.

5 K 3 And !

their wings. + Heb . rebel

lion .

M



• Reu . 10.

9.

so ver. 6.

uage .

not haue
24.

are

heart.

A roule eaten . Ezekiel . Watchmens dutie .

3 And he said vuto mee ; Sonne of LORD came vnto me, saying ;

man, cause thy belly to eate, and fill thy 17 * Sonne of man , I haue made • Chap. 327

bowels with this roule that I giue thee a watchman vnto the house of Is

thee. Then did I * eate it, and it was in rael : therefore heare the word at my

my mouth as honie for sweetnesse. mouth, & giue them warning from me.

4 And he said vnto me , Sonne 18 When I say vnto the wicked ;

of man , goe, get theevnto the house of Thou shalt surely'die ,and thou giuest

Israel, and speake with my words vn- him not warning , nor speakest to

to them . warne the wicked from his wicked

5 For thou art not sent to a people of way to saue his life ; the same wicked

Heb. deepe a + strange speach, and of an hard lan- man shall die in his iniquitie : but his
of lippes and
heauie of guage, but to the house of Israel . blood will I require at thine hand .

tongue, and
6 Not to many people of a strange 19 Yet if thou warne the wicked, and

* Heb.deepe speach and of an + hard language, he turne not from his wickednesse , nor
of lip , and

whose words thou canst not vnder
heauie lang from his wicked way, he shall die in his

stand : || surely had I sent thee to them , iniquity, but thou hast deliuered thy
,

seni iheese. they would haue hearkened vnto thee : soule.

would they 7 But the house of Israel will not 20 Againe, when a * righteous man Chap.18.

hearkened hearken vnto thee ; for they will not doth turne from his † righteousnesse
+ Heb . righ

vnto thee ? hearken vnto me : for all the house of and commit iniquity , and I lay a stum- teousnesses
.

+ IIeb. stiffe Israel + impudent and hard bling blocke before him, he shall die : be

of forhead hearted.
and hard of cause thou hast not giuen him war

8 Behold, I haue made thy face ning, he shall die in his sinne , and his

strong against their faces, and thy fore- righteousnesse which he hath done shal

head strong against their foreheads. not be remembred : but his blood will

9 As an adamant harder then flint I require at thine hand.

* Ier . 1. 8. haue I made thy forehead : * feare them 21 Neuerthelesse if thou warne the

not, neither be dismayed at their lookes, righteous man , that the righteous

though they be a rebellious house. sinne not, and he doth notsinne;he shall

10 Moreouer he said vnto me, Sonne surely liue , because he is warned : also

of man , all my words that í shall thou hast deliuered thy soule.

speake vnto thee , receiue in thine heart, 22 | And the hand of the LORD

and heare with thine eares .
was there vpon me , and he said vnto

11 And goe , get thee to them of the me; Arise, goe forth into the plaine, and

captiuity , vnto thy people , and speake I will there talke with thee.

vnto them and tell them , Thus saith 23 Then I arose and went forth in

the Lord God , whether they will to the plaine, and behold , the glory of

heare, or whether they will forbeare. the LORD stood there as the glory

12 Then the spirit tooke me vp , and which I * saw by the riuer of Chebar, " Chap. 1 .

I heard behind me a voyce of a great and I fell on my face.

rushing ,saying; Blessedbethegloryofthe 24 Then the spirit entred into me,

Lord from his place. and set me vpon my feet, and spake with

13 I heard also the noise of the wings me, and said vnto me, Goe shut thy selfe

+ Heb.kissed .of the liuing creatures that + touched within thine house.

one another , and the noise of the 25

wheeles ouer against them , and a noise hold , they shall put bands vpon thee,

of a great rushing
and shall bind thee with them , and

14 So the spirit lifted me vp , and
thou shalt not goe out among them.

+ Heb. bit- tooke me away, and I went in # bitter 26 And I will make thy tongue

nesse, in the theate ofmy spirit, but the cleaue to the roofe of thy mouth, that+ Heb. hot

hand of the LORD was strong vpon thou shalt be dumme and shalt not be to

mee.
them || a reprouer : for they are a rebelli- 1 Aman re

15 | Then I came to them of the ous house.

captiuity at Tel-abib, that dwelt by the 27 But when I speake with thee,

riuer of Chebar, and I sate where they I will open thy mouth, and thou shalt

sate, and remained there astonished a say vnto them ; Thus saith the Lord

mong them seuen daies. GOD, He that heareth , let him heare,

16And it came to passe at the end of and he that forbeareth , let him forbeare :

seuen dayes , that the word of the for they are a rebellious house.

CHAP..

1

ter.

anger.

prouing.



the

The peoples finnes. Chap.iiij.v. Great famine.

12 And thou shalt eate it as barley
CHAP. IIII.

cakes, & thou shalt bake it with doung
1 Vnder the typeof a siege, is shewed the time that commeth out of man in their sight.

from the defection of Ieroboam to the cap

tiuitie . 9 By the prouision of the siege, is
13 And the LORD said ; Euen thus

shewed the hardnesse of the famine. shall the children of Israel eat their de

filed bread among the Gentiles , whi

Hou also sonne of man , ther I will driue them .

take thee a tile , and lay it 14 Then said I , Ah Lord God,

before thee, and pourtray behold , my soule hath not bene pollu

vpon it the citie , cuen Ie- ted : for from my youth vpeuen til now,

rusalem , haue I not eaten of that which dieth of

2 And lay siege against it , and build it selfe, or is torne in pieces, neither came

a fort against it , and cast a mount a there abominable flesh into my mouth .

gainst it : set the campe also against it, 15 Then he said vnto me, Loe , I

1 Or, chiefe and set ||battering rammes against it haue giuen thee cowes doung for mans
leaders.

round about.
doung and thou shalt prepare thy bread

3 Moreouer take thou vnto thee an therewith.

10r, a flat llyron panne, and set it for a wall of yron 16 Moreouer he said vnto me, Sonne

plate ,orslice betweene thee and the city , and set thy of man , behold , I wil breake the * staffe . Leuit.26.

face against it, and itshalbe besieged, and of bread in Ierusalem , and they shall 26. anapi .

thou shalt lay siege against it : this shalbe eat bread by weight, and with care, and 13.

a signe to the house of Israel.
they shal drinke water by measure, and

4 Lie thou also vpon thy left side, with astonishment :

and lay the iniquitie of the house of Is 17 That they may want bread and

rael vpon it :according to the numberof water, & be astonied one with an other,

the dayes that thou shalt lie vpon it, and consume away for their iniquitie.

thou shalt beare their iniquitie.

5 For I haue layed vpon thee the
CHAP. V.

yeeres oftheir iniquitie, according to the

number of the dayes , three hundreth 1 Vnder the type of haire , 5 is shewed the

iudgement of ierusalem for their rebellion ,
• Num . 14. and ninetie daies. * So shalt thou beare

12 by famine, sword and dispersion .
34.

the iniquitie of the house of Israel.

6 And when thou hast accomplish Nd thou sonne of man ,

ed them , lie againe on thy right side, take thee a sharpe knife,

and thou shalt beare the iniquitie of the take thee a barbours ra

house of Iudah fourtie dayes : I haue sor, and cause it to passevp

+ Hebr. a
a

day for a ĩ Therefore thou shalt set thy face thy beard : then take the ballances to

for a yeere.toward the siege of Ierusalem , and weigh, and diuide the haire.

thine arme shalbe vncouered , and thou 2 Thou shalt burne with fire a third

shalt prophecie against it . part in the midst of the city , when the

8 And behold, I wil lay bands vp-dayes of the siege are fulfilled, and thou

on thee, and thou shalt not turne thee shalt take a third part , and smite about

Hebr.from + from one side to an other, till thou hast it with a knife , and a third

thy side to ended the dayes of thy siege.
. shalt scatter in the winde , and I will

9 | Take thou also vnto thee draw out a sword after them

wheat, andbarley,and beanes,and len- 3 Thou shalt also takethereof a few

10r, spell. tils, and millet, and l| fitches , and put in number, and bind them in thy + skirts. Hebr.

them in one vessell , and make thee bread 4 Then take of them againe , and wings.

thereof according to the number of the cast them into the midst of the fire, and

dayes that thou shalt lie vpon thy side ; burne them in the fire : for thereof shall

three hundreth and ninetie dayes shalt a fire come foorth into all the house of

thou eate thereof. Israel .

10 And thy meate which thou shalt 5 1 Thus saith the Lord GOD ;

eat , shalbe by weight twentie shekels a This is Ierusalem : I haue set it in the

day : from time to time shalt thou eat it. midst of the nations and countreys that

11 Thou shalt drinke also water by are round about her.

measure, the sixt part of an hin : from 6 And she hath changed my iudge

time to time shalt thou drinke. ments into wickednesse more then the

5 K 2 nations

part thou



26.

• Leuit. 26.

A

29.

deut. 28. 53.

2. kin .

lamen . 4 .

10 .

Peſtilence, famine , Ezekiel. and the ſword.

nations, and my statutes more then the feuill arrowes of famine, which shall

countreyes that are round about her : be for their destruction, and which I will

for they haue refused my iudgements send to destroy you : and I wil increase

and my statutes, they haue not walked the famine vpon you, and will breake

in them .
your * staffe of bread. • Leuit. 26 .

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord 17 So will I send vpon you famine, chap. 4. 16 .

God , Because yee multiplied more and * euill beasts, and they shall bereaue and 14. 13.

then the nations that are round about thee, and pestilence and blood shal passe 22.

you , and haue not walked in my Sta- through thee , and I will bring the

tutes, neither haue kept my iudgments, sword vpon thee : I the LORD haue

neither haue done according to the spoken it.

iudgements of the nations that are

round about you :
C H A P. VÌ.

8 Therefore thus saith the Lord 1 The iudgement of Israel for their idolatrie.

God, Behold, I , euen I am against 8 A remnant shall be blessed . 11 The faith

thee, and will execute iudgements in the
full are exhorted to lament their calamities.

midst of thee in the sight of the nations .
ND the worde of the

9 And I will doe in thee that which LORD came vnto mee,

I haue not done, and whereunto I saying,

will notdoe any more the like , because
2 Sonne of man , set

of all thine abominations. thy face towardes the

• Leuit. 26. 10 Therefore the fathers shall * eate *mountaines of Israel, and prophecie Cha. 36. 1 .

the sonnes in the midst of thee, and the against them,

29. sonnes shall eate their fathers, and I 3 And say, Ye mountaines of Isra

will execute iudgements in thee, and the el, Heare the word of the Lord God ,

baruch. 2. 3. whole remnantof thee will I scatter Thus saith the Lord GOD to the

into all the windes .
mountaines and to the hilles , to the

11 Wherefore, as I liue, saith the riuers and to the valleys, Behold , I,

Lord God, Surely because thou hast euen I will bring a sword vpon you, and

defiled my Sanctuary with all thy de- I will destroy your high places.

testable things, and with all thine abo 4 And your altars shalbe desolate ,

minations, therefore will I also dimi- and your ||images shall be broken : and :Or,sunne

•Chap. 7. , nish thee,neithershallmine * eye spare, I will cast downe your slainemenbe- somers are

neither will I haue anypitie. fore your idoles.

12 1 A third part of thee shall die 5 And I will + lay the dead carkeises 1 Heb. giue.

with the pestilence, and with famine of the children of Israel before their

shall they be consumed in themiddest of idoles, and I will scatter your bones

thee : and a third part shall fall by the round about your altars.

sword round about thee : and I will 6 In all your dwelling places the

scatter a third part into all the windes, cities shall be laid waste , and the high

and I wil draw out a sword after them . places shalbe desolate, that your altars

13 Thus shall mine
anger

be
may be laid waste and made desolate,

plished, and I willcause my fury to rest and your idols may be broken and cease,

vpon them , and I will be comforted : and your images may bee cut downe,

and they shal know that I the Lord and your workes may be abolished.

haue spoken it in my zeale, when I ng And the slaine shall fall in the

haue accomplished my fury in them . midst of you, and ye shall knowe that

14 Moreouer I will make thee I am the LORD.

a
8 ( Yet will I leaue a remnant,

ons that are round about thee, in the that he may haue some, that shall escape

sight of all that passe by . the sword among the nations, when ye

15 So it shall bee a * reproch and a shalbe scattered through the countreys.

taunt, an instruction and an astonish 9 And they that escape of you shall

ment vnto the nations that are round remember me among the nations, whi

about thee,when I shall execute iudg - ther they shalbecaried captiues,because

ments in thee in anger and in furie , I am broken with their whorish heart

and in furious rebukes : I the Lord which hath departed from me , and

haue spoken it.
with their eyes which goe a whoring

16 When I shall send vpon them the after their idoles : and they shall loathe

them

5

14 .

accom

• Deut. 28.

37.



+ Heb . awa

17 .

The deſolation Chap.vij. of Ifrael.

themselues for the euils which they 5 Thus sayth the Lord God,

haue committed in all their abomina- An euill, an onely euill, behold, is come.

tions.
6 An end is come, the end is come, it

10 And they shall know that I am + watcheth for thee, behold , it is come.
keth against

the LORD, and that I haue not said in ✓ The morning is come vnto thee, thee.

vaine, that I would doe this euill vn- O thou that dwellest in the land : the

to them . time is come, the day of trouble is neere,

11 | Thus sayth the Lord God ; and not the || sounding againe of the Or,eccho.

Chap. 21. Smite * with thine hand , and stampe mountaines.

with thy foot, and say, Alas, for all the 8 Now will I shortly powre out

euill abominations of the house of Is- my furie vpon thee , and accomplish

rael: for they shall fall by the sword , by mine anger vpon thee : and I wil iudge

the famine, and by the pestilence. thee according to thy wayes , and will

12 He that is farre off shall die of the recompense thee for all thine abomina

pestilence, and he that is neere shall fall tions.

by the sword , and hee that remaineth 9 And mine eye shall not spare, nei

and is besieged, shall die by the famine: ther will I haue pitie : I will recom

thus will I accomplish my furie vpon pense + thee according to thy wayes,and 1 Heb.vpon

them . thine abominations that are in the mid

13 Then shalye know that I am the dest of thee , and yee shall know that I

Lord, when their slaine men shalbe ar the LORD that smiteth .

among their idoles round about their 10 Behold the day, behold, it is come,

altars , vpon euery high hill in all the the morning is gone foorth , the rodde

tops of the mountaines, and vnder eue- hath blossomed , pride hath budded.

ry greene tree, and vnder euery thicke 11 Violence is risen vp into a rod of

oke, the place where they did offer sweet wickednesse: none of them shall remaine,

sauour to all their idoles. nor of || their multitude, nor of any of Or,their

14 So will I stretch out my hand theirs , ' neither shall there be wailing persons.

vpon them , and make the land deso- for them .

10r,desolate , yea more || desolate then the wil 12 The time is come, the day draw

wildernesse. dernesse towards Diblath, in all their eth neere, let not the buyerreioyce , nor

habitations , and they shall know that the seller mourne : for wrath is vpon
all

I am the LORD. the multitude thereof.

13 For the seller shall not returne to

CHAP. VII . that which is solde , + although they + Heb. thogh

i The final desolation of Israel. 16 Themourn were yet aliue: for the vision istouching were yet a.

full repentance of them that escape. 20 The the whole multitude thereof which shal mong the

enemies defile the Sanctuarie, because of the not returne : neither shall any streng
liuing.

Israelites abominations. 23 Vnderthe typeof then himselfe in ||the iniquity of his life. 1:07; uphose

a chaine, isshewed their miserable captiuitie.

14 They haue blowen the trumpet, iniquilie.

Oreouer the word of the euen to make all ready , but none goeth Heb his ini
.

LORD came into mee, to the battell : for
my

wrath is vpon

saying ; the multitude thereof.

2 Also thou sonne of 15 The sword is without, and the pe

man , thus saith the Lord stilence and the famine within : he that

God vnto the land of Israel, An end, is in the field shall die with the sword,

the ende is come vpon the foure corners and hee thatis in the city, famineand pe

of the land . stilence shall deuoure him .

3 Now is the ende come vpon thee, 16 9 But they that escape of them ,

and I will send mine angervpon thee, shall escape , and shall be on themoun

and will iudge thee according to thy taines like doues of the valleys, all of

+ Heb. siue. wayes , and will + recompense vpon them mourning , euery one for his ini

thee all thine abominations. quitie.

4 And mine eye shal not spare thee, 17 All * hands shall be feeble, and all · Isai. 13. 7 .

neither will I haue pitie : but I will knees + shalbe weake as water. 1 Heb. goe

recompense thy wayes vpon thee , and 18 They shall also * girde themselves intowater.

thine abominations shalbe in the midst with sackcloth , and horrour shall couer iere. 43. 37.

of thee, and yee shall know that I am them , and shame shall be vpon all faces,

the LORD. and baldnesse vpon all their heads .

19 They

Hebr . tu.

mult.

M

iere. 6. 24 .
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or unclean

nesse .

• Prou. 11 .

4. zeph . 1 .
18. ecclus.

5. 8.

tie is their

blocke.

vnto them

an uncleane

23 .

lers.

1. Or , they

shall inherit

Gods iudgements.
Ezekiel . Vile idolatrie.

19 They shall cast their siluer inthe nesse as the appearance offire : from the

+ Heb.for a streets, and their golde shalbe + remoo appearance of his loines euen downe

separation
ued : their * siluer and their golde shall ward , fire : and from his loines euen

not be able to deliuer them in theday of vpward , as the appearance of bright

the wrath of the LORD : they shall nesse, as the colour of amber.

not satisfie their soules , neither fill their 3 And he * put forth the forme of an* Dan . 5. 5.

1Or,because bowels : ||because it is the stumbling hand, and tooke me by a locke of mine

their iniqui-blocke oftheir iniquitie.

head, and the spirit lift me vp betweene
stumbling 20 q As for the beautie of his orna- the earth and the heauen , and brought

ment,he set it in maiestie : but they made me in the visions of God to Ierusalem ,

the images of their abominations, and to the doore of the inner gate, that loo

of their detestable things therein : there- keth toward the North , where was the

!, 0m ,made fore haue I || set it farre from them . seate of the image of ielousie, which pro

21 And I will giue it into the hands uoketh to ielousie.

thing .
of the strangers for a pray, and to the 4 And behold , the glory of the God

wicked of the earth for a spoile, and they of Israelwas there according to the visi

shall pollute it . on that I saw in the plaine. Chap. 1 .

22 My face will I turne also from 5 | Then said he vnto me, Sonne

them , and they shall pollute my secret of man , lift vp thine eyes now the way

4 Or,burg- place : forthe || robbers shall enter into towards the North : so I lift vp mine

it and defile it . eyes the way toward the North , and

23 | Make a chaine : for the land is behold, Northward at the gate of the

full of bloody crimes , the citie is full of altar, thisimage of ielousie in the entry.

violence. 6 He said furthermore ynto me,

24 Wherfore I will bring the worst Sonne of man , seest thou what they

of the heathen , and they shall possesse doe ? euen the great abominations that

their houses : I will also make the the house of Israel committeth heere,

pompe of the strong to cease, and || their that I should goe farre off from my

their holy holy places shall be defiled. sanctuarie ? but turne thee yet againe,

places. 25 + Destruction commeth , and they and thou shalt see greater abomina

ting off. shallseekepeace,and there shall be none. tions.

26 Mischiefe shall come vpon mis 7 1 And hee brought me to the

chiefe , and rumour shall be doore of the court, and when I looked,

mour, then shall they seeke a vision of behold a hole in the wall .

the prophet : but the law shall perish 8 Then said he vnto me , Sonne of

from the priest , and counsell from the man , digge now in the wall : and when

ancients .
I had digged in the wall , behold a

27 The king shall mourne, and the doore.

prince shall be clothed with desolation , 9 And he said vnto me, Goe in , and

and the hands of the people of the land behold the wicked abominations that

shall be troubled : I will doe vnto they doe heere.

+ Heb. with them after their way, and taccording to 10 So I went in and saw , and be

their judge their deserts will Í iudge them , and hold euery forme of creeping things,

they shall know that I am the LORD. and abominable beasts, and all the idols

of the house of Israel purtrayed vpon

CHAP. VIII . the wall round about.

1 Ezekiel in a vision of God , at Ierusalem , 5 11 And there stood before them seuen

is shewed the image of ſelousie. 9 The tie men of the ancients of the house of

chambers of Imagery. 13 Themournersfor Israel, and in the middest of them stood

Tammuz, 15 the worshippers towards the

Sunne. 18 Gods wrath for their idolatry.
Iaazaniah the sonne of Shaphan ,

with euery man his censer in his hand,

Nd it came to passe in the and a thicke cloud of incense went vp .

sixtyeere,inthesixtmoneth, 12 Then said he vnto me , Sonne of

in the fift dayofthe month , man, hast thou seene what the ancients

as I sate in mine house, of the house of Israel doe in the darke,

and the elders of Iudah euery man in the chambers of his ima

sate before me; that the hand of the gery? for they say, * The Lord seeth Chap . 9. 9.

Lord God fell there vpon me. vs not , the Lord hath forsaken the

2 Then I beheld , and loe , a like- earth.

13 | Hel

+ Heb . cut

vpon ru

A



reuel. 7. 3.

struction .

Vile idolatrie .
Chap.ix.x.

The marked.

13 | Hee said also vnto me, Turne with linnen , which had the writers inke

thee yet againe, and thou shalt see grea- horne by his side.

ter abominations that they doe. 4 And the LORD sayd vnto him ,

14 Then he brought me to the doore Goe through the middest of the citie,

of the gate of the Lords house through the middest of Ierusalem , and

which was towards the North, and be set + * a marke vpon the foreheads of the 1 Heb.marke

hold , there sate women weeping for men that sigh , and that cry for all the . Exod. 12.

Tammuz. abominations, that bee done in the

15 | Then said hee vnto me, Hast middest thereof.

thou seene this, O sonne ofman ? Turne 5 And to the others he said in +mine + Heb. mine

thee yet againe, and thou shalt see grea- hearing, Goe ye after him through the eares.

ter abominations then these. citie, and smite : let not your eye spare,

16 And he brought me into the inner neither haue ye pitie.

court of the LORDS house, and be 6 Slay #vtterly olde and yong ; both |Hebr.tode

hold at the doore of the Temple of the maides, and litle children, and women :

Lord, betweene the porch and the but come not neere any man vpon

altar, were about fiue and twentie men , whom is the marke, and begin at my

with their backes toward the temple sanctuary : then they began at the anci

of the LORD, and their faces towards ent men which were before the house.

the East , and they worshipped the And hee sayd vnto them , Defile

sunne towards the East. the house, and fill the courts with the

17 4 Then he said vnto me , Hast slaine, goe ye forth : and they went forth

1Or, is therethou seene this, O sonne of man ? || Isit and slew in the citie .

finner them a lightthingto the house of Iudah, 8 7 And it came topasse while they

tocommit? that they commit the abominations, were slaying them, and I was left, that

which they commit heere ? for they haue I fell vpon my face, and cryed and said ,

filled the land with violence , and haue Ah , Lord God , wilt thou destroy

returned to prouoke me to anger : and all the residue of Israel , in thy powring

loe, they put the branch to their nose. out of thy fury vpon Ierusalem ?

18 Therefore will I also deale in fu 9 Then sayd he vnto me ; The ini

Chap. 5. rie : mine * eye shall not spare, neither quity of the house of Israel and Iudah

11. and 7. 4. will I haue 'pitie : and though they is exceeding great ,andthe land is + full tiled.filled

Pro.1. 28. * crie in mine eares with a loud voyce, of blood, and the citie full of ||peruerse- u on,ure

ier. 11. 11. yet will I not heare them. nesse : for they say ; * The Lord hath sting of

forsaken the earth , and the LORD • Cha. 8. 12 .

CHAP. IX. seeth not.

1 Avision whereby is shewed the preseruation 10 And as for me also, mine * eye shal • Cha.5. 11.

of some, 5 and the destruction of the rest.

not spare, neither will I haue pitie, but *. 18.
8 God cannot be intreated for them .

I will recompence their way vpon

Ee cryed also in mine their head .

eares , with loude 11 And behold , the man clothed with

voyce, saying ; Cause linnen , which had the inkehorne by his

them that haue charge side, + reported the matter , saying ; I Heb,retur.

ouer the citie , to draw haue done as thou hast commanded me. word.

neere, euen euery man

with his destroying CHAP. X.

weapon in his hand. 1 The vision of the coales of fire, to bee scat

2 And behold , sixe men came from
tered ouer the citie. 8 The vision of

the Cherubims.
Heb.which the way of the higher gate, + which ly

is turned . eth toward the North , and euery man
Hen I looked , and be

+ Heb.a wea- a + slaughter weapon in his hand: and holde , in the * firmament • Cha. 1. 22.
pon ofhis

breaking in
among them was clothed that was aboue the head of

pieces. with linnen , with a writers inkehorne the Cherubims, there ap

Heb vpon + by his side, and they went in and stood
peared ouer them as it

his loines.
beside the brasen altar.

were a Saphir stone, as the appearance

3 And the glory of the God of Israel of the likenesse of a throne.

was gone vp from the Cherub where 2 And hee spake vnto the man clo

upon hee was , to the threshold of the thed with linnen , and sayd , Goe in be

house, and he called to the man clothed tween the wheeles, euen vnder the Che

rub ,

mich . 7. 4.

а

one man



lifted vp .

24 .

backes , and their handes, and their looketh Eastward : and

The viſion of Ezekiel . the Cherubims.

1 Heb.the rub, and † fill thine hand with coales of the fourth the face of an eagle.

thine hand. fire from betweene the Cherubims, and 15 And the Cherubims were lifted

scatter them ouer the city . And he went vp , this is the liuing creature that I saw

in my sight. by the riuer of Chebar.

3 Now the Cherubims stood on the 16 And when the Cherubims went,

right side of the house, when the man the wheeles went by them : and when

went in , and the cloud filled the inner the Cherubims lift vp their wings, to

court.
mount vp from the earth , the same

4 Then the glory of the LORD wheels also turned not fro beside them .

Hebr.was twent vp from the Cherub, and stood o 17 When they stood, these stood, and

uer the threshold of the house, and the when they were lifted
vp ,

these lift
vр

house was filled with the cloud, and the themselues also : for the spirit of the ||li-1 0r, of life.

court was full of the brightnesse of the uing creature was in them.

Lords glory: 18 Then the glory of the LORD

* Chap. 1 . 5 And the *sound of the Cherubims departed from off the threshold of the

wings was heard euen to the vtter house, and stood ouer the Cherubims.

court, as the voice of the Almighty God 19 And the Cherubims lift vp their

when he speaketh . wings, and mounted vp from the earth

6 And it came to passe that when he in my sight : when they went out, the

had commanded the man clothed with wheeles also were besides them , and e

linnen , saying ; Take fire from be- uery one stood at the doore of the East

tweene the wheeles, from betweene the gate of the LORDS house , and the

Cherubims ; then he went in and stood glorie of the God of Israel was ouer

beside the wheeles. them aboue.

Hebr. scnt 7 And one Cherub + stretched forth 20 This is the liuing creature that

foorth .

his hand from betweene the Cheru- I saw vnder the God of Israel, by the

bimsvnto the fire that was betweene riuer of Chebar, and I knew that they

the Cherubims : and tooke thereof, and were the Cherubims.

put it into the handes of him that was 21 Euery one had foure faces a piece,

clothed with linnen , who tooke it , and and euery one foure wings , and the

went out. llikenesse of the handes of a man was vn

5 8.4 And there appeared in the Che- der their wings.

rubims, the forme of a mans hand vn 22 And the likenesse of their faces

der their wings. was the same faces which I saw by the

9 And when I looked , behold the riuer of Chebar , their appearances

foure wheeles by the Cherubims , one and themselues : they went euery one

wheele by one Cherub , and an other straight forward.

wheele by an other Cherub : and the

appearance of the wheeles was as the C H A P. XI.

Chap. 1 . colour of a * Berill stone.
1 The presumption of the Princes. 4 Their

10 And as for their appearances, they sinne and iudgement. 13 Ezekiel complai

foure had one likenes , as if a wheele had ning, God sheweth him his purpose in saying

bene in the midst of a wheele.
a remnant, 21 and punishing the wicked .

11 When they went, they went vpon
22 The Glory of God leaueth the Citie. 24

Ezekiel is returned to the captiuitie.

their foure sides ; they turned not as

they went , but to the place whither Oreouer the Spirit lift

the head looked , they followed it ; they me vp , and brought me

turned not as they went. vnto the East gate of the

+ Hebr. flesh . 12 And their whole + body, and their LORDS which

wings, and the wheeles ,were ful of eyes behold at the doore of the gate fiue and

round about,even the wheeles that they twenty men ; among whom I saw

foure had . Iaazaniah the sonne of Azur, and Pe

u Or, they 13 As for the wheeles, llit was cried latiah the sonne of Benaiah , Princes of

in my hea- vnto them in my hearing, 0 wheele. the people.
ring ,wheele,

14 And euery one had foure faces : 2 Then said he ynto me ; Sonne of
or Galgal.

the first face was the face of a Cherub, man, these are the men that deuise mis- 10r,it is not

and the second face wasthe face ofa chiefe,& giue wicked counselin this city. Gaminton

man, and the third the face of a lion , and 3 Which say , It || is not * neere, let vs neere .

16 .

house ,

!
were called

1

build * 2. Pet. 3. 4.



HEN

you out

cha. 36. 26 .

The cauldron .
Chap.xij. A new ſpirit.

build houses :this citie is the caldron ,and || 17 Therefore say , Thus saith the

we be the flesh . Lord God ; I will euen gather you

4 | Therefore prophecie against from the people , and assemble

them , prophecie, O sonne of man. of the countreys where ye haue beene

5 And the Spirit of the LORD scattered, and I will giue you the land

fell
vpon me, and said vntome, Speake, of Israel.

thus saith the LORD ; Thus haue ye 18 And they shall come thither, and

said , O house of Israel : for I know they shall take away all the detestable

the things that come into your minde, things thereof, and all the abominati

euery one of them .
ons thereof from thence.

6 Ye haue multiplyed your slaine in 19 And * I wil giue them one heart, Ier. 31. 39.

this citie, and yee haue filled the streetes and I wil put a new spirit within you :

thereof with the slaine. and I will take the stonie heart out of

7 Therefore thus sayth the Lord their flesh , and will giue them an heart

GOD ; Your slaine whom ye haue laid of flesh,

in themiddest of it,they are the flesh , and 20 That they may walke in my sta

this citie is the cauldron : but I wil bring tutes, and keepe mine ordinances , and

you foorth out of the middest of it. doe them : and they shall be mypeople,

8 Ye haue feared the sword , and I and I will be their God.

will bring a sword vpon you , saith the 21 But as for them whose heart wal

Lord God. keth after the heart of their detestable

9 And I will bring you out of the things, and their abominations, I wil

middest thereof, and deliuer you into recompense their way vpon their owne

the hands of strangers, and will execute heads, saith the Lord God.

iudgements among you . 22 | Then did the Cherubims lift

10 Yee shall fall by the sword , I will vp their wings, and the wheeles besides

iudge you in the border of Israel, and them , and the glory of the God of Isra

| ye
shall know that I am the LORD. el was ouer them aboue.

11 This citie shall not be your caul 23 And the glory of the LORD

dron, neither shall ye be the flesh in the went vp from the middest of the citie,

middest thereof,but I will iudge you in and stood vpon the mountaine , which

the border of Israel. is on the East side of the citie.

12 And
ye

shall know that I am the 24 Afterwards the spirit tooke

1.Or,which LORD: for llyee haue not walked in me vp, and brought me in vision by the

walked. my statutes, neither executed my iudge-spirit of God into Caldea to them of the

ments, but haue done after the maners captiuity : so the vision that I had seene,

of theheathen thatare round about you . went vp from me.

13 9 And it came to passe , when I 25 Then I spake vnto them of the

prophecied , that Pelatiah the sonne of captiuity , all the things that the LORD

Benaiah died : then fell I downe vpon had shewed me.

my face, and cried with a loud voice, and

said ; Ah Lord God, wilt thou make
CH A P. XII.

a full end of the remnant of Israel ?

14 Againe the word of the LORD 1 The type of Ezekiels remouing. 8 It shew

came vnto me, saying ;

ed the captiuitie of Zedekiah . 17 Ezekiels

15 Sonne of man, thy brethren , cuen

tremblingsheweth the lewes desolation. 21

The lewes presumptuousprouerbe isreproo

thy brethren, the men ofthy kinred, and ued . 26 The speedinesseof the Vision .

all the house of Israel wholly are they,

vnto whom the inhabitants of Ierusa He word of the LORD

lem haue sayd ; Get yee farre from the also camevntome, saying ;

LORD : vnto vs is this land giuen in 2 Sonne of man, thou

possession . dwellest in the middest of

16 Therefore say , Thus sayth the a rebellious house, which

Lord God ; Although I haue cast haue eyes to see, and see not : they haue

them farre off among the heathen, and eares to heare, and heare not : for they

al though I haue scattered them a are a rebellious house .

mong the countreys , yet will I be to 3 Therefore thou sonne of man, pre

them as a little Sanctuarie in the coun pare thee ||stuffe for remoouing, and re- 10r, instru

treys where they shall come. mooue by day in their sight, and thou menis .

5 L shalt !

haue



+ Hebr .
H

thee.

The type of
Ezekiel . the captiuitie .

shalt remouefrom thyplace to another and from the pestilence, that theymay

place in their sight; it may be they will declare all their abominations among

consider, though they bee a rebellious the heathen whither they come, and

house. they shall know that I am the Lord .

4 Then shalt thou bring foorth thy 17 | Moreouer , the worde of the

stuffe by day in their sight, as stuffe for Lord came to me, saying ;

remoouing : and thou shalt goe foorth 18 Sonne of man , eate thy bread

+ Heb.asthe at een in their sight, tas they that goe with quaking , and drinke thy water

goingsfoorth foorth iuto captiuitie.
with trembling and with carefulnesse ,

of captiuity .

5 + Digge thou through the wall in 19 And say vnto the people of the

digge for

their sight, and caryout thereby. land ; Thus sayth the Lord God , of

6 In their sight shalt thou beare it the inhabitants of Ierusalem , and of

vpon thy shoulders,and cary it foorth in the land of Israel ; They shall eat their

the twy light : thou shalt couer thy face, bread with carefulnes, and drinke their

that thou seenot the ground : for I haue water with astonishment, that her land

set thee for a signe vnto the house of Is- may be desolate from tall that is there- 1 Heb.the

rael. in, because of the violence of them that thereof.

ng And I did so as I was comman dwell therein .

ded : I brought forth mystuffe by day,
20 And the cities that are inhabited,

as stuffe for captiuity, and in the euen I shall be laid waste, and the land shall be

Heb.dig- + digged through the wall with mine desolate, and yee shall know that I am

sed for me. hand, I brought it foorth in the twy the Lord.

light, and I bare it vpon my shoulder in 21 [ And the word of the LORD

their sight. came vnto me, saying ;

8 1 And in the morning came the 22 Sonne of man ,what is that pro

word of the LORD vnto me, saying, uerbe, that ye haue in the land of Ísra

9 Sonne of man , hath not the house el, saying ;The dayes are prolonged,

of Israel, the rebellious house, sayd vn- and euery vision faileth ?

to thee , What doest thou ? 23 Tell them therefore, Thus sayth

10 Say thou vnto them ; Thus saith the Lord God ; I willmake this pro

the Lord God ; This burden con uerbe to cease, and they shall no more vse

cerneth the Prince in Ierusalem , and all it as a prouerbe in Israel : but say vnto

the house of Israel that are among them , The dayes are at hand, and the

them .
effect of euery vision .

11 Say , I am your signe : like as I 24 For there shall bee no more any

haue done, so shall it be done vnto them : vaine vision , nor flattering diuination ,

1Heb. by re- + they shall remooue and goe into cap- within the house of Israel.
mouing goe

into captiui tiuitie. 25 For I am the LORD I will

12 And the Prince that is among speake, & the word that I shall speake,

them , shall beare vpon his shoulder in shall come to passe : it shall be no more

the twylight, and shall goe forth : they prolonged : for in your dayes, O rebel

shall digge through the wall to cary out lious house , will í say the word , and

thereby : he shall couer his face, that he will performe it, sayth the Lord God.

see not the ground with his eyes. 26 q Againe the word of the LORD

' Chap. 17. 13 My * net also will I spread vpon came to me, saying ;

him , and he shall be taken in my snare , 27 Sonne of man , behold , they of the

and I wil bring him to Babylon to the house of Israel say ; The vision that he

land of the Caldeans,yet shall hee not seeth is * for many dayes to come, and he *2.Pet. 3. 4.

see it , though he shall die there. prophecieth of the times that are far off.

14 And I will scatter toward euery 28 Therefore say vnto them , Thus

winde all that are about him to helpe saith the Lord God, There shal none

him , and all his bands, and I wil draw of my words be prolonged any more,

out the sword after them . but the worde which I haue spoken ,

15And they shall know that I am shall be done , sayth the Lord God.

the LORD, when I shal scatter them

among the nations, and disperse them
CHAP. XIII.

in the countreys .

1 Heb . men 16 But I will leaue ta few men of
1 The reproofe of lying Prophets, 10 and

their vntempered morter. ir Of Prophe

of number. them from the sword , from the famine, tesses and their pillowes.

And

!

tie .

20.

1

!



A

hearts.

haue not

seene.

ches.

Heb. hed

ged the

bowes.

Falſe prophets.
Chap.xiij. Vntempered morter.

ND the worde of the 14 So wil I breake downe the wallſ

LORD came vnto mee , that ye haue dawbed with vntempered

saying ; morter, & bring it downe to the ground,

2 Sonne of man, pro so that the foundation thereof shall be

phecie against the Pro- discouered, and it shall fall, and ye shall

phets of Israel that prophecie, and say be consumed in the middestthereof: and

+ Heb.them thou vnto them that + prophecie out of ye shall know that I am the Lord.

thatare pro their owne * hearts, Heare ye the word 15 Thus will I accomplish my
out of

their owne of the LORD.
wrath vpon the wall, and vpon them

3 Thus saith the Lord God ; Woe that haue dawbed it with vntempered
Ier. 23. 16 .

+ Heb. walke vnto the foolish prophets, that + follow morter, and will say
vnto

you ;
The wall

after. their owne spirit, ||and haue seene no- is no more, neither they that dawbed it :

1 Or,and

things thing 16 To wit, the Prophets of Israel
which they

4 O Israel, thy prophets are like which prophecie concerning Ierusa

the foxes in the deserts . lem , and which see visions of peace for

5 Yee haue not gone vp into the her, and there is no peace, sayth theLord

1Or,brea- llgaps, neither + made vp the hedge for God.

the house of Israel , to stand in the bat 17 I Likewise thou sonne of man,

tell in the day of the LORD. set thy face against the daughters of thy
hedge.

6 They haue seene vanity, and lying people; which prophecie out of their

diuination, saying ; The Lord saith , owne heart, and prophecie thou against

and the Lord hath not sent them : them ,

and they haue made others to hope, that 18 And say , Thus saith the Lord

they would confirme the word . God ; Woe to the women that sow pil

7 Haue ye not seene a vaine vision , lowes to all || arme holes , and make | Or,el

and haue ye not spoken a lying diuina- kerchiefes vpon the head of euery sta

tion, whereas yee say, The LORD ture to hunt soules : Will ye hunt the

sayth it , albeit i haue not spoken ? soules of my people , and will yee saue

☆ Therefore thus saith the Lord the soules aliue that come vnto you ?

God ; Because ye haue spoken vanity 19 And will yee pollute me among

and seene lyes , therefore behold, I am my people for handfuls of barley, and

against you, saith the Lord God . for pieces of bread,to slay the soules that

9 And mine hand shall be vpon the should not die, and to saue the soules a

Prophets that see vanitie, and that di- liue that should not liue, by your lying

1Or, secret uine lyes : they shall not bee in the || as- to my people that heare your lyes ?
or counsell.

sembly of my people,neither shall they 20 Wherefore thus sayth the Lord

be written in the writing of the house of God, Behold, I am against your pil

Israel , neither shall they enter into the lowes, wherewith yee there hunt the

land of Israel, and ye shall know that soules to make ||them flie , and I will 1or, intogardens.
I am the Lord God.

teare them from your armes , and will

10 9 Because, euen because they haue let the soules goe, tuen the soules that ye

Ier. 6. 14. seduced my people, saying ; * Peace,and hunt to make them flie.

there was no peace : and one built vp a 21 Your kerchiefes also will I teare,

LOr,a sleight || wall , and loe, others dawbed it with and deliuer my people out of your

vntempered morter, hand, and they shalbe no more in your

11 Say vnto them which dawbe it hand to be hunted, and yee shall know

with vntempered morter , that it shall that I am the LORD.

fall : there shall bee an ouerflowing 22 Because with lyes yee haue

showre, and yee , O great haile stones, made the heart of the righteous sad

shal fall, and a stormie wind shal rent it. whom I haue not made sad ; and

12 Loe, when the wall is fallen, shall strengthened the hands of the wicked,

it not bee sayde vnto you ; Where is the that hee should not returne from his

dawbing wherwith ye haue dawbed it? wicked way || by promising him life : 1 0r, that I

13 Therefore thus sayth the Lord 23 Therefore yee shall see no more his life .

God ; I will euen rent it with a stor- vanitie , nor diuine diuinations , for I Hebr. by

mie wind in my fury: and there shall will deliuer my people out of your him.

be an ouerflowing showre in mine an- hand, and ye shall knowe that I am

ger, and great hailestones in my fury, the LORD.

to consume it .

5 L 2 CHAP.

wali.

shorid saue



T

reaue.

Idolaters in heart . Ezekiel. Noah , Daniel, Iob.

ment of their iniquitie : the punishment
CHAP. XIIII.

of the prophet shall bee euen as the pu

1 God answereth idolaters according to their nishment of him that seeketh vnto him :

owne heart. 6 They are exhorted to re 11 That the house of Israel may goe

pent, for feareof iudgements,by meanes of se
no more astray from me, neither be pol

duced prophets. 12 Gods irreuocable sen
tence of fainine, 15 of noisomebeasts, 17 of luted any more with all their trans

thesword, 19 and of pestilence. 22 À rem- gressions; butthat they may be my peo

nant shalbe reserued for example of others. ple , and I may bee their God , sayeth

the Lord God.

Hen came certaine of the 12 | The word of the LORD came

Elders of Israel vnto againe to me,saying,

me, and sate before me. 13 Sonne of man , when the land sin

2 And the word of the neth against mee by trespassing grie

LORD came vnto me, uously, then will I stretch out mine

saying, hand vpon it, and will breake the * staffe .Leuit.26.

3 Sonne of man , these men haue set of the bread thereof, and will send fa - 26. chap ;.4.

vp their idoles in their heart , and put mine vpon it , and will cut off man and 26.

the stumbling blocke of their iniquitie beast from it.

before their face : should I be enquired 14 * Though these three men, Noah , "Iere.15. 1.

of at all by them ? Daniel and Iob were in it, they should

4 Therefore speake vnto them, and deliuer but their owne soules by their

say vnto them , Thus saith the Lord righteousnes, saith the Lord God.

God ; Euery man of the house of Is 15 If I cause noisome beastes to

rael that setteth vp his idoles in his passe through the land, and they || spoile Or,lbe

heart, and putteth the stumbling blocke it, so that it bee desolate, that no man

of his iniquitie before his face, and com may passe through because ofthe beasts:

meth to the Prophet , I the LORD 16Though these three men weret in it , Hebr. in

will answere him that commeth, accor as I liue , saith the Lord God, they fit.

ding to the multitude of his idoles, shall deliuer neither sonnes nor daugh

5 That I may take the house of Is- ters: they onely shalbe deliuered , but

rael in their owne heart, because they the land shalbe desolate.

are all estranged from mee through 17 Or if I bring a sword vpon

their idoles. that land, and say , Sword, goe through

6. Therefore say vnto the house the lande, so that I cut off man and

of Israel, Thus saith the Lord God, beast from it :

1 Or, others. Repent,and turne your selues from 18 Though these three men were in it,

your idoles, and turne away your faces as I liue, saith the Lord God, they

from all your abominations. shall deliuer neither sonnes nor daugh

7 For euery one of the house of Is- ter, but they onely shall bee deliuered

rael, or of the stranger that soiourneth themselues.

in Israel , which separateth himselfe 19 9 Or if I send a pestilence into that

from me, and setteth vp his idols in his land, and powreout my fury vpon it in

heart, and putteth the stumbling blocke blood, to cut offfrom it man and beast :

of his iniquitie before his face, and com 20 Though Noah, Daniel and Iob

meth to a prophet to enquire of him were in it, as I liue, saith the Lord God ,

concerning me, I the LORD will an- they shal deliver neither son nor daugh

swere him by my selfe.
ter : they shall but deliuer their owne

8 And I wil set my face against that soules by their righteousnes.

* Deut. 28. man, and willmakehim a * signe and a 21 For thus saith the Lord God,
37. chap. 5 .

prouerbe, and I will cut him off from || How much more when I send my! or,also

the midst of my people, and yee shall foure sore iudgements vpon Ierusa

know that I am the LORD. lem ; the sword , and the famine, and the

9 And if the prophet bee deceiued noisome beast, and the pestilence, to cut

when hee hath spoken a thing, I the off from it man and beast ?

* 1. Kings. LORD * haue deceiued that prophet, 22 Yet behold , therein shalbe left

and I will stretch out my hand vpon a remnant that shalbe brought foorth ,

him , and will destroy him from the both sonnes and daughters : behold,

midst of my people Israel.
they shall come foorth vnto you, and ye

10 And they shall beare the punish - shall see their way and their doings ;

and )

5

4

15 .
when.

1

1
22. 23 .
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lion .

Of the Vine. Chap.xv.xvj. Ieruſalems ſtate.

and ye shalbe comforted concerning the | 3 And say, Thus saith the Lord

euill that I haue brought vpon Ieru- God vnto Ierusalem ; Thy + birth Heb.cut

salem , euen concerning all that I haue and thy natiuitie is of the land of Ca-hindi.coub.com

brought vpon it. naan , thy father was an Amorite, and

23 And they shall comfort you when thy mother an Hittite .

yee see their wayes and their doings : 4 And as for thy natiuity in the day

and ye shal know that I haue not done thou wast borne , thy nauell was not

without cause , all that I haue done in cut, neither wast thou washed in water

it, saith the Lord God. to || supple thee : thou wast not salted at 1 Or,when 1
looked upon

all, nor swadled at all . thee.
CHAP. XV.

5 None eye pitied thee to doe any of

1 By the vnfitnesse of the Vine branch for any these vnto thee, to haue compassion vp

worke, 16 is shewed the reiection of Ierusalé.

on thee, but thou wast cast out in the o

Nd the word of ý LORD pen field , to the lothing of thy person ,

came vnto me, saying ; in the day that thou wast borne.

2 Sonne of man,what 6 CAndwhen I passed by thee,and
is the Vine tree more then saw thee ||polluted in thine owne blood, . Or, troden

under foot.

any tree , or then a branch I said vnto thee when thou wast in thy

which is among thetrees of the forrest? blood, Liue : yea I said vnto thee when

3 Shall wood bee taken thereof to thouwast in thy blood, Liue.

doe
any

worke ? or, will men take a pin n I haue +caused thee to multiply 1Heb.made

of it, to hang any vessell thereon ? as the bud of the field, and thou hast in

4 Behold , it is cast into the fire for creased and waxen great, and thou art

|fewell : the fire deuoureth both the ends come to + excellent ornaments : thy + Heb. orna

Heb.will of it,and the middest of it is burnt. + Is breasts are fashioned , and thine haire mentoforna

it prosper ?
it meete for any .

worke ? is
growen ,

whereas thou wast naked

5 Behold , when it was whole it and bare.

1 Heb.made was tmeete for no worke : how much 8 Now when I passed by thee, and
fit.

lesse shall it be meete yet for any worke, looked vpon thee, behold, thy time was

when the fire hath deuoured it, and it is the time of loue, and I spread my skirt

burned ? ouer thee , and couered thy nakednesse:

6 4 Therefore thus saith the Lord yea, I sware vnto thee, and entred into

God ; the Vine tree among the a couenant with thee , sayth the Lord

trees of the forrest, which I haue giuen God, and thou becamest mine.

to the fire for fewell, so will I giue the 9 Then washed I thee with water :

inhabitants of Ierusalem .
yea , I throughly washed away thy

And I will set my face against + blood from thee, and I anointed thee Heb.bloods.

them , they shall goe out from one fire, with oyle.

and another fire shall deuoure them , and 10 I clothed thee also with broidred

ye shall know that I am the LORD, worke, & shod thee with badgers skin ,

when I set my face against them . and I girded thee about with fine linen ,

8 And I will make the land deso- and I couered thee with silke.

Heb, tres- late , because they haue tcommitted a 11 I decked thee also with orna

passed atres
trespasse, saith the Lord God . ments, and I put bracelets vpon thine

hands, and a chaine on thy necke.

CHAP. XVI .
12 And I put a iewell on thy fore

1 Ynder thesimilitude of a wretched infant, is head, and eare-rings in thine eares, and

shewed the naturall state of Ierusalem . 6 a beautifull crowne vpon thine head.

Gods extraordinarie loue towards her. 15 13 Thus wast thou decked with gold

Her monstrous whoredome. 35 Her grie- and siluer , and thy raiment was of fine

uous Iudgement. 44 Hersinne,matching linen & silke ,and broidered worke, thou

her mother, and exceeding her sisters, So

dome and Samaria, calleth for Iudgements. didst eate fine floure and honie and oyle,

60 Mercy is promised her in the end. and thou wast exceeding beautiful, and

thou didst prosper into a kingdome.

Gaine the worde of the 14 And thy renowme went foorth

LORD came vnto me, say- among the heathen for thy beautie : for

ing ; it was perfect through my comelinesse

2 Son of man, cause Ie- which I had put vpon thee , sayth the

rusalem to know her abominations, Lord God.

15 | But !

passe.

A
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male.

uour of rest.

uoure .

The vnkindneſle , Ezekiel . and idolatrie

15 1 But thou diddest trust in thine 28 Thou hast played the whoore al

owne beauty , and playedst the harlot, so with the Assyrians, because thou

because of thy renowne , and powredst wast vnsatiable : yea thou hast played

out thy fornications on euery one that the harlot with them , and yet couldest

passed by ; his it was . not be satisfied .

16 And of thy garments thou did 29 Thou hast moreouer multiplied

dest take , and deckedst thy high places thy fornication in the land of Canaan

with diuers colours , and playedst the vnto Caldea, and yet thou wast not sa

harlot thereupon : the like things shall tisfied heerewith .

not come, neither shall it be so . 30 How weake is thine heart , saith

17 Thou hast also taken thy faire the Lord God , seeing thou doest all

iewels of my gold and of my siluer, these things, the workof an imperious

which I had giuen thee , and madest to whorish woman ?

Hleb of a thy selfe images + of men , and diddest 31 In ||that thou buildest thine emi- Or,in thy

commit whoredome with them , nent place in the head of euery way, is thine &c.

18 And tookest thy broidered gar- and makest thine high place in euery

ments and coueredst them : and thou streete, and hast not beene as an harlot,

hast set mine oyle and mine incense be in that thou scornest hire :

fore them . 32 But as a wife that committeth adul

19 My meate also which I gaue terie, which taketh strangers in steede of

thee , fine flowre , and oyle , and honie her husband.

wherewith I fed thee , thou hast euen set it 33 They giue gifts to all whores, but

+ Heb. a sa. before them for a #sweete sauour : and thou giuest thy gifts to all thy louers,

thus it was, saith the Lord God. and + hyrest them , that they may come 1Heb.Bri

20 Moreouer thou hast taken thy

best.

vnto thee on euery side for thy whore

sonnes and thy daughters, whom thou dome.

hast borne vnto me, and these hast thou 34 And the contrary is in thee from

+ Heb . to de- sacrificed vnto them fto be deuoured : is other women in thy whoredomes,

this of thy whoredomes a small matter,
whereas none followeth thee to com

21 That thou hast slaine my chil- mit whoredomes : and in that thou gi

dren , and deliuered them to cause them uest a reward , and no reward is giuen

to passe through the fire for them ? vnto thee : therefore thou art con

22 And in all thine abominations trary .

and thy whooredomes , thou hast not 35 Wherefore, O harlot, heare the

remembred the dayes of thy youth, word of the Lord.

when thou wast naked and bare , and 36 Thus saith the Lord God ; Be

wast polluted in thy blood. cause thy filthinesse was powred out,

23 And it came to passe after all thy and thy nakednesse discouered through

wickednesse (woe , woe vnto thee , saith thy whoredomes with thy louers , and

the Lord God .) with all the idols of thy abominations ,

24 That thou hast also built vnto thee and by the blood of thy children , which

an || eminent place, and hast made thee thou diddest giue vnto them ,
thell house.

an high place in euery streete.
37 Behold therefore, I will gather

25 Thou hast built thy high place at all thy louers, with whom thou hast ta

euery head of the way , and hast made ken pleasure, and all them that thou

thy beauty to be abhorred, and hast ope- hast loued , with all them that thou hast

ned thy feete to euery one that passed hated : I will euen gather them round

by, and multiplied thy whooredomes. about against thee , and will discouer

26 Thou hast also committed forni- thy nakednesse vnto them , that they

cation with the Egyptians thy neigh- may see all thy nakednesse.

bours great of flesh , & hast increased thy 38 And I will iudge thee, tas wo- Heb,with

whooredomes, to prouoke me to anger. men that breake wedlocke and shead

27 Behold therefore, I haue stret- blood are iudged ,and I will giue thee

ched out my hand ouer thee ,and haue blood in fury and iealousie.

diminished thine ordinarie foode,and de 39 And I will also giue thee into

liuered thee vnto the will of them that their hand, and they shal throw downe

1 Or, cities. hate thee, the ||daughters of the Phili- thine eminent place , and shall breake

stines, which are ashamed of thy lewd downe thy high places : they shall strip

way .
thee also of thy clothes, and shall take

thy

I Or, bro



ments of

thine orna

ment.

25. 9. ier . 52

13 .

mer

of Ieruſalem .
Chap.xvj. Her iudgment.

*Heb.instruthy + faire iewels, and leaue thee naked ted halfe of thy sinnes, but thou hast

and bare.
multiplied thine abominations more

40 They shall also bring yp a com then they , and hast iustified thy sisters

panie against thee, and they shall stone in all thine abominations, which thou

thee with stones , and thrust thee thou hast done.

rough with their swords. 52 Thou also which hast iudged thy

2. Kings. 41 And they shall * burne thine hou- sisters, beare thine owne shame for thy

ses with fire , and execute iudgements sinnes, that thou hast committed more

vpon thee in the sight of many women : abominable then they : they are more

and I wil cause thee to cease from play- righteous then thou : yea be thou con

ing the harlot, and thou also shalt giue founded also, and beare thy shame, in

no hire any more. that thou hast iustified thy sisters.

42 So will I make my fury to 53 When I shall bring againe their

wards thee to rest , and my iealousie captiuitie, the captiuitie of Sodom and

shall depart from thee , and I will be her daughters, and the captiuitie of

quiet, and will be no more angry . Samaria and her daughters , then will

43 Because thou hast not remem - Ibring againethe captiuity ofthycaptiues

bred the dayes of thy youth , but hast in the midst of them ;

fretted mee in all these things ; behold 54 That thou mayest beare thine

therefore, I also will recompence thy owne shame, and mayest be confounded

way vpon thine head , saith the Lord in all thatthou hastdone, in that thou

God : and thou shalt not commit art a comfort ynto them .

this lewdnesse , aboue all thine abomi 55 When thy sisters , Sodom and

nations. her daughters shal returne to their for

44 9 Behold, euery one that vseth estate , and Samaria and her

prouerbs, shall vse this prouerbe against daughters shall returne to their former

thee, saying, As is the mother, so is her estate , then thou and thy daughters

daughter. shall returne to your former estate.

45 Thou art thy mothers daugh 56 For thy sister Sodom was not

ter, that lotheth her husband and her +mentioned by thy mouth in the day of +Heb. for a
report or

children , and thou art the sister of thy si- thy + pride ; hearing.

sters which lothed their husbands, and 57 Before thy wickednesse was dis- +Heb.prides

their children : your mother was an Hit- couered, as at the time of thy reproch of

tite, and your father an Amorite . the daughters of + Syria, and all that are + Heb . A.

46 And thine elder sister is Sama- round about her, the daughters of the "am .

ria, she and her daughters, that dwell Philistines which || despise thee round 1 or spoile.

1 Heb. lesser at thy left hand : and thy + younger about.

sister that dwelleth at thy right hand, 58 Thou hast + borne thy lewdnesse, 1 Heb. borne

is Sodom and her daughters. and thine abominations , saith the

47 Yet hast thou not walked after LORD.

their wayes , nor done after their abo 59 For thus saith the Lord God ;

1 Or, that minations: butas if || thatwere a very li- I will euen deale with thee as thou

was lothed tle thing, thou wast corrupted more then hast done , which hast despised the oath

thing. they in all thy wayes.
in breaking the couenant.

48 As I liue, saith the Lord God, 60 q Neuerthelesse I will remem

Sodom thy sister hath not done, she nor bermy couenant with thee in the dayes

her daughters, as thou hast done, thou of thy youth, and I will establish vnto

and thy daughters. thee an euerlasting couenant.

49 Behold , this was the iniquitie of 61 Then thou shalt remember thy

thy sister Sodom ; Pride , fulnesse of wayes and be ashamed , when thou

bread, andaboundance of idlenesse was shalt receive thy sisters, thine elder and

in her and in her daughters, neither did thy younger , and I will giue them vn

she strengthen the hand of the poore to thee for * daughters, but not by thy . Gal. 4. 26.

and needy. couenant.

50 And they were hautie , and com 62 And I will establish my coue

mitted abomination before me : * there- nant with thee , and thou shalt know

fore I tooke them away , as I saw that I am the LORD :

good. 63 That thou mayest remember, and

51 Neither hath Samaria commit- bee confounded , and neuer open thy

mouth

or exccllen

cies.

then thou .

them .

• Gen. 19.

24 .



mouth

to an oath ,

The two Eagles.
Ezekiel Breach of oath .

any more : because of thy shame, 11 Moreouer the word of the

when I am pacified toward thee, for all Lord came vnto me, saying,

that thou hast done , sayeth the Lord 12 Say now to the rebellious house,

Gor. Know ye notwhat these things meane ?

tell them , behold, the king of Babylon

CH A P. XVII. is come to Ierusalem, and hath taken

1 Vnder the parableof two Eagles and a Vine, the King thereof , and the Princes

11 is shewed Gods iudgement vpon le- thereof , and ledde them with him to

rusalem for reuolting from Babylon to E- Babylon,

gypt. 22 God promiseth to plant the Cedar

of the Gospel.
13 And hath taken of the kings seed,

and made a couenant with him , and

ND the word of the hath + taken an oath of him : he hath al- | Hebr.
brought him

LORD came into mee , so taken the mighty of the land,

saying, 14 That the kingdome might bee

2 Sonne of man , put base, that it might not liftitselfevp,+ but | Hebr. to

foorth a riddle, and speake that by keeping of his Couenant it uenantto

a parable vnto the house of Israel, might stand.
stand to it.

3 And say , Thus saith the Lord 15 But he rebelled against him in sen

GOD, A great eagle with great wings, ding his ambassadours into Egypt,

long wing’d, full of feathers, which had that they might giue him horses and

Hebr. em- + diuers colours, came vnto Lebanon , much people : shall he prosper? shall he

Proydering. and tooke the highest branch of the escape that doeth such things? or shall

Cedar.
hee breake the Couenant, and bee deli

4 Hee cropt off the top of his yong uered ?

twigs , and caried it into a land of traf 16 As I liue , saith the Lord God,

fique ; he set it in a city of merchants . surely in the place where the king dwel

5 Hee tooke also of the seed of the leth that made him king, whose oath he

! Hebr.put land, and + planted it in a fruitfull field, despised, and whose couenant he brake,

in seal nierd he placed it by great waters, and set it as euen with him , in the midst of Babylon

a willow tree. he shall die.

6 And it grew , and became a sprea 17 Neither shall Pharaoh with his

ding Vine of low stature, whose bran- mightie armie and great companie

ches turned toward him , and the roots make for him in the warre by casting

thereof were vnder him : so it became a vp mounts, and building forts, to cut

Vine, and brought forth branches, and off many persons.

shot foorth sprigges.
18 Seeing hee despised the oath by

q There was also an other great breaking the couenant (when loe,

eagle, with great wings and many fea- had giuen his hand ) and hath done all

thers, and behold , this Vine did bend these things, he shall not escape.

her rootes towards him , and shot forth 19 Therefore thus saith the Lord

her branches toward him , that hee God, As I liue , surely mine oath

might water it by the furrowes of her that he hath despised, andmy Couenant

plantation. that he hath broken , euen it will I re

+ Hebr.field. 8 It was planted in a good + soile compense vpon his owne head.

by great waters, that it might bring 20° And I will * spread my net vpon Chap.12.

forthbranches, and that it might beare him , & he shalbe taken in mysnare , and 23. and 32.

fruit , that it might be a goodly Vine. I will bring him to Babylon, and will

9 Say thou , Thus saith the Lord plead with him there for his trespasse,

God ; Shall it prosper ? shall he not that he hath trespassed againstme.

pull vp the rootes thereof, and cut off 21 And all his fugitiues, with all his

the fruit thereof, that it wither ? it shall bands, shall fall by the sword , and they

wither in all the leaues of her spring, that remaine shalbe scattered towards

euen without great power , or many all windes: and ye shall know that I

people to plucke it vp by the rootes the Lord haue spoken it.

thereof.
22 | Thus saith the Lord God,

10 Yea behold, being planted , shall it I wil also take of the highest branch of

prosper ? shall it not vtterly wither, the high Cedar, and will set it , I will

when the East wind toucheth it? it shal croppe off from the top of his yong

wither in the furrowes where it grew . twigges a tender one ,twigges a tender one , and will plant it

he

vpon !



doeth to his

brother, be

Gods juſtice
Chap.xviij . in puniſhing

vpon an high mountaine and eminent. hath kept my Iudgements to deale

23 In the mountaine of the height truely ; hee is iust , hee shall surely liue,

of Israel will I plant it : and it shall saith the Lord God.

bring foorth boughes, and beare fruite, 10 9 If hee beget a sonne that is a

and be a goodly Cedar , and vnder it Ilrobber, a shedder of blood, and ||that 10r,breaker

shall dwell all foule of euery wing : in doth the like to any one of these things, housean

the shadow of the branches thereof shal 11 And that doeth not any of those !or, that

they dwell. duties , bnt euen hath eaten vpon the

24 And all the trees of the field shall mountains, and defiled his neighbours sides any er

know that I the Lord haue brought wife,

downe the high tree , haue exalted the 12 Hath oppressed the poore and nee

low tree , haue dried vp the greene tree, die, hath spoiled by violence, hath not

and haue made the drie tree to flourish: restored the pledge,and hath lift vp his

I the LORD haue spoken, and haue eyes to the idoles, hath committed abo

done it . mination ,

13 Hath giuen foorth vpon vsurie,

and hath taken encrease : shall he then

CHA P. XVIII.
liue ? hee shall not liue : hee hath done

1 God reprooueth the vniust parable of sowre
all these abominations, hee shall surely

grapes. 5 He sheweth how he dealeth with die, his + blood shalbe vpon
him . 1 Heb . bloods

a iust father : 10 with a wicked sonne of a iust 14 ( Now loe , if hee beget a sonne

father : 14 with a iust sonne of a wicked fa- that seeth all his fathers sinnes which

ther : 19 with a wicked man repenting : 24

with aiust man reuolting. 25 Heedefendeth he hath done, and considereth , and doth

his iustice, 31 and exhorteth to repentance. not such like,

15 That hath not eaten vpon the

Nd the word of ý Lord mountaines, neither hath lift vp his

came vnto me againe, say-| eyes to the idoles of the house of Is

ing ; rael , hath not defiled his neighbours

2 What meane ye that wife,

yee vse this prouerbe con 16 Neither hath oppressed any , thath +Heb.hath
not pledged

cerning the land of Israel, saying, The not withholden the pledge , neither the pledge

Iee. 31. 29. * fathers haue eaten sowre grapes, and hath spoiled by violence, but hath giuen precies
the childrens teeth are set on edge ? his bread to the hungry, and hath coue

3 As I liue, saith the Lord God, red the naked with a garment,

yee shall not haue occasion any more to 17 That hath taken off his hand from

vse this prouerbe in Israel. the poore , that hath not receiued vsurie

4 Behold , all soules are mine , as nor increase , hath executed my Iudge

the soule of the father, so also the soulements, hath walked in my Statutes,

of the sonne is mine : the soule that sin- he shall not die for the iniquitie of his fa

neth , it shall die . ther, he shall surely liue.

5 ( But if a man be iust , and do that 18 As for his father,because hee cru

+ Heb, iuds-which is + lawfull and right: elly oppressed, spoiled his brother by

iustice. 6 And hath not eaten vpon the violence ,and did that which is not good

mountaines , neither hath lift vp his among hispeople, loe, euen he shall die

eyes to the idoles of the house of Israel , in his iniquitie.

• Leuit.18. neither hath * defiled his neighbours 19 ( Yet say yee, * Why ? doeth not . Deut. 24.

wife , neither hath come neere to the sonne beare the iniquitie of the fa - 14.6. 2.

menstruous woman, ther ? when the sonne hath done that chron. 25. 4.

7 And hath not * oppressed any , but which is lawfull and right, and hath

21. leuit.19.hath restored to the debtour his * pledge, kept all my Statutes ,and hath done

13. and 25. hath spoiled none by violence, hath* gi- them , he shall surely liue.

Deut. 24. uen his bread to the hungrie , and hath 20 The soule that sinneth , it shal die :

couered the naked with a garment, the sonne shall not beare the iniquitie of

8 He that hath not giuen foorth vp- the father, neither shal the father beare

mat. 25.35. on * vsurie, neither hath taken any in- the iniquitie ofthe sonne; the righteous

E verdi 23. crease, that hath withdrawen his hand nesse of the righteous shall bee vpon

36, 37. deu. from iniquitie, hath executed true iudg- him , and the wickednesse of the wicked
23. 19. psal.

ment betweene man and man, shalbe vpon him .

9 Hath walked in my Statutes, and 21 But if the wicked will turne from

5 M all
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sure
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23. 33. ier.

20.

men.

widoues.

Godswayes equall.
Ezekiel.

all his sinnes that he hath committed the parable of Lyons whelpes taken in a pit,

and keepe allmystatutes , and doe that 10 and for Ierusalem , vnder the parable

of a wasted vine.

which is lawfuland right, he shall

ly liue, he shall not die. Oreouer, take thou vp a

22 All his transgressions that he lamentation for the prin

hath committed , they shall not be men ces of Israel,

tioned vnto him : in his righteousnesse, 2 And say, What is thy

that he hath done, he shall liue . mother ? a lyonesse : shee

* Chap. 33 . 23 * Haue I any pleasure at all that lay downe among lions, she nourished

11 . the wicked should die , saith the Lord her whelpes among yong lions .

God ? And not that he should returne 3 And shee broughtvp one of her

from his wayes, and liue ? whelps : it became a yong lion, & it lear

24 ( But when the righteous turned to catch the pray, it deuoured men.

neth away fro his righteousnes , & com 4 The nations also heard of him ,

mitteth iniquitie , and doth according to hee was taken in their pit , and they

all the abominations that the wicked brought him with chaines vnto the

man doth , shall he liue ? allhis righte - land of * Egypt.
• 2. Kings

ousnesse that he hath done, shall not be 5 Now when she saw that shee had 22. 11.

mentioned : in his trespasse that he hath waited , and her hope was lost,then she

trespassed , and in his sinne that he hath tooke another of her whelps, and made

sinned, in them shall he die. him a yong lion .

Chap. 33 . 25 Yet yee say ; * The way
of the 6 And he went vp and downe among

Lord is not equall. Heare now , o the lions, he became a yong lion , and

house of Israel ; Is not myway equall? learned to catch the pray, and deuoured

are not your wayes vnequall ?

26 When a righteous man turneth a 7 And he knew there || desolate pa- 1 r, their

way from his righteousnesse, & commit- laces, and he laied waste their cities, and

teth iniquitie ,and dieth in them ; for his the land was desolate, and the fulnesse

iniquitie thathehath done, shall he die. thereof by the noise of his roaring.

27 Againe , when the wicked man 8 Then the nations set against him

turneth
away

from his wickednesse on euery side from the prouinces , and

that he hath committed, and doth that spread their net ouer him : he was taken

which is lawfull and right, he shall saue in their pit.

his soule aliue. 9 And they put him in ward || in Or,in

28 Because he considereth and tur- chaines , and brought him to the king of

neth away from all his transgressions Babylon, they brought him into holds,

that he hath committed, he shall surely that his voyce should no more be heard

liue, he shall not die. vpon the mountaines of Israel.

29 Yet saith the house of Israel ; 10 9 Thy mother is like a vine || in 1Or, in thy

The way of the Lordis not equall.Othy blood , planted by the waters, she under the link

house of Israel, are not my wayes e was fruitfull and full of branches by

quall ? are not your wayes vnequall ? reason of many waters,

30 Therefore I will iudge you , O 11 And she had strong rods for thescep

house of Israel, euery one according to ters of them that beare rule , and her

*Matth.3. 2. his wayes, saith the Lord God ; * re stature was exalted among the thicke

1 or , others.pent, and turne Ilyour selues from all branches , & she appeared in her height

your transgressions : so iniquitie shall with the multitude of her branches .

not be
your

ruine. 12 But she was plucked vp in fury :

31 q'Cast away from you all your she was cast downe to the ground, and

transgressions, wherby yee haue trans- the *East wind dryed vp her fruite : her .Os.13.

gressed, and make you a * new heart and strong rods were broken and withered , 15.

a new spirit : for why will yee die, the fire consumed them.

house of Israel ? 13 And now she is planted in the wil

Chap 33.
32 For * I haue no pleasure in ý death dernesse, in a dry and thirsty ground.

of him that dieth , saith the Lord God : 14 And fire is gone out of a rod of

1 Or , others. wherefore turne ||your selues, & liue ye. her branches, which hath deuoured her

fruite , so that she hath no strong rod to

CHAP. XIX. be a scepter to rule : this is a lamentati

1 A lamentation for the Princes of Israel, vnder on, and shall be for a lamentation .

CHAP.

1 nesse .

• Ier . 32 .

39 chap.
11. 19. and

36. 26.

11. 2. pet .

3. 9.



them to

know.

5.

• Exod . 20.

8, and 31 .

A

29. and 26 .

65.

for them .

2. and 23.

36 .

The rebellion
Chap.xx. of Iſrael.

10 ( Wherefore I * caused them tol Exod . 13.

CHAP. XX. goe foorth out of the land of Egypt, and

1 God refuseth to be consulted by the Elders of brought them into the wildernesse.

Israel . 5 He sheweth the story of their rebel 11 And I gaue them my statutes, and

lions in Egypt, 10 in the wildernes, 27 and + shewed them my iudgements, * which + Heb.made

in the land. 33 Hepromiseth to gather them if a man doe, he shall euen liue in them .

by the Gospel. 45 Vnder the name of a forest
12 Moreouer also, I gaue them my Leuit. 18.

he sheweth the destruction of Ierusalem .

* Sabbaths, to be a signe betweene mee rom . 10. 5.

Nd it came to passe in the and them , that they might know that sal.3.12,

seuenth yeere , in the fift I am the LORD that sanctifie them.

moneth, thetenth day ofthe 13 But the house of Israel rebelled 13, & c. and

moneth , that certaine of against me in the wildernesse : they wal- deut.5.12.

the elders of Israel came ked not in mystatutes, and they despised

to enquire of the Lord, and sate be- my iudgements, which if a man doe,

fore me. hee shall euen liue in them , and my sab

2 Then came the word of the LORD baths they greatly * polluted : then I · Exod. 16.

vnto me, saying,
said I would powre out my furie vpon 28.

3 Sonne of man, speake vnto the them in the * wildernesse , to consume •Numb.14.

elders of Israel , and say vnto them , them :

Thus saith the Lord God, Are yee 14 But I wrought for my names

come to enquire ofme? As I liue, saith sake, that it should notbee polluted be

the Lord God, I will not be enqui- fore the heathen , in whose sight I

red of by you. brought them out.

1 Or, plead 4 Wilt thou || * iudge them , sonne of 15Yet also I lifted vp my hand vnto

Chap. 22. man, wilt thou iudge them ? cause them them in the wildernesse, that I would

to know the abominations of their fa- not bring them into the land which I

thers :
had giuen them , flowing with milke

5 | And say vnto them , Thus saith and hony, which is the glory ofalllands,

the Lord God, In the day when I 16 Because they despised my iudge

10r,sware, chose Israel, and ||lifted vp mine hand ments, and walked not in my statutes,

and so verse vnto the seed of the house of Iacob, and but polluted my Sabbaths : for their
|6 , & c .

• Exod.31. made my selfe * knowen vnto them in heart went after their idoles.

8. and4. 31. the land of Egypt, when I lifted vp 17 Neuerthelesse , mine eye spared

mine hand vnto them , saying, I am them from destroying them , neither did

the LORD your God, I make an end of thē in the wildernes.

6 In the day that I lifted vp mine 18 But I said vnto their children in

hand vnto them to bring them foorth of the wildernesse ; Walke ye not in the

the land of Egypt, into a lande that I statutes of your fathers , neither ob

had espied for them ,flowing with milke serue their iudgements, nor defile your

and hony, which is the glory of alllands: selues with their idoles.

♡ Then said I vnto them , Cast ye 19 I am the LORD your God :

away euery man the abominations of walke in my statutes , and keepe my

his eyes , and defile not yourselues with iudgements and doe them :

the idoles of Egypt : I am the LORD 20 And hallow my Sabbaths, and

they shall be a signe betweenemee and

8 But they rebelled against me, and you, that yee may know that I am the

would not hearken vnto mee : they LORD yourGod.

did not euery man cast away the abomi 21 Notwithstanding the children re

nations of their eyes , neither did they belled against me : they walked not in

forsake the idoles of Egypt: then I said, my statutes, neither kept my iudge

I will powre out my furie vpon them , ments to doe them , which if a man

to accomplish my anger against them in doe, hee shall euen liue in them ; they

the middest of the land of Egypt. polluted my Sabbaths: then I said Í

9 But I wrought for my names would powre out my furie vpon them ,

sake that it should not be polluted be to accomplish my anger against them

fore the heathen, among whom they in the wildernesse.

were , in whose sight I made my selfe 22 Neuerthelesse I withdrew mine

knowen vnto them , in bringing them hand and wrought for my names sake,

foorth out of the land of Egypt. that it should not be polluted in the

5 M 2 sight

your God.
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21 .

passe .

Children offered . Ezekiel . Gods Name.

sight of the heathen , in whose sightIrie powred out, will I rule ouer you.

brought them foorth . 34 And I will bring you out from

23 I lifted vp mine hand vnto them the people, and will gather you out of

also in the wildernesse , that I would the countreys wherein ye are scattered,

scatter them among the heathen , and with a mighty hand, & with a stretched

disperse them through the countreys ; out arme, and with fury powred out.

24 Because they had not executed 35 And I wil bring you into the wil

my iudgements , but had despised my dernes of the people, and there will I

Statutes , and had polluted my Sab- plead with you face to face.

baths, and their eyes were after their 36 Like as I pleaded with your fa

fathers idoles. thers in the wildernes of the land of E

25 Wherefore I gaue them also sta- gypt, so wil I plead with you, saith the

tutes that were not good , and iudge - Lord God.

ments whereby they should not liue. 37 And I will cause you to passe vn

26 And I polluted them in their der the rod , and I will bring you into

owne gifts, in that they caused to passe the || bond of the Couenant.
1 Or, a deli

ring.

Chap. 16. * through the fire all that openeth the 38 And I will purge out from a

wombe, that I might make them deso- mong you the rebels, and them that

late, to the end, that they might know transgresse against mee : I will bring

that I am the LORD. them foorth out of the countrey where

27 | Therfore sonne of man, speake they soiourne, and they shall not enter

vn to the house of Israel , and say vnto into the land of Israel, and yee shall

them , Thus saith the Lord God, Yet know that I am the LORD.

in this your fathers haue blasphemed 39 As for you , O house of Israel,

+ Heb, tres me, in that they hauetcommitted a tres- thus saith the Lord God , Goe yee,

passedatres
passe against me. serue ye euery one his idoles , and here

28 For when I had brought them in- after also, if ye wil not hearken vnto me :

to the land , for the which I lifted vp but pollute ye my holy Name no more

mine hand to giue itto them , then they with your gifts, and with your idoles.

saw euery high hill , and all the thicke 40 For in mine holy mountaine, in

trees, and they offered there their sacri- the mountaine of the height of Israel,

fices, and there they presented the pro- saith the LordGod, there shall all the

uocation of their offering : there also house of Israel , all of them in the land

they made their sweet sauour, and pow serue me : there will I accept them , and

red out there their drinke offerings. there wil I require your offerings, and

29 Then || I said vnto them , What the ||first fruits of your oblations, with 10r, chiefe.

the nie place is the high place whereunto ye goe ? and all your holy things.

was, or Ba- the name thereof is called Bamah vnto 41 I will accept you with your

this day.
+ sweet sauour , when I bring you out 1Hedr,so

30 Wherefore say vnto the house of from the people, and gather you out of

Israel, Thus saith the Lord God, the countreys wherein yee haue bene

Are ye polluted after the maner of your scattered, and I wil be sanctified in you

fathers ? and commit ye whoredome af- before the heathen .

ter their abominations ?
42 And ye shall know that I am the

31 For when yee offer your gifts, LORD , when I shall bring you into

when yee
make your sonnes to passe the land of Israel, into the countrey for

through the fire , ye pollute your selues the which I lifted vp mine hand, to

with all your idoles euen vnto this day: giue it to your fathers.

andshall I be inquired of by you, o 43Andthereshall yeeremember

house of Israel ? As I liue, saith the your wayes, & all your doings, where

Lord God , I will not be inquired in ye haue bene defiled , and ye shal lothe

your selues in your owne sight, for all

32 And that which cometh into your your euils that ye haue committed.

minde, shall notbe at all, that
44 And ye shal know that I am the

wil be as the heathen, as the families of LORD, when I haue wrought with

the countreys, to serue wood and stone. you for my Names sake, not according

33 As I liue , sayeth the Lord to your wicked wayes , nor according

God, surely with a mighty hand, and to your corrupt doings, O yee house of

with a stretched out arme, and with fu- Israel , saith the Lord God.

45 | More

:

I Or, I told

what

mah.

uour of rest.

of by you.

ye say, We



the rod of

my sonne, it

uery tree .

the triall

to hand .

The ſword drawen , Chap.xxj. and fourbiſhed.

45 Moreouer , the worde of the 8 1 Againe, the word of the LORD

Lord came vnto me, saying, camevnto me, saying,

46 Sonne of man , set thy face to 9 Sonne of man , prophecie and say,

ward the South , and drop thy word to- Thus sayth the Lord, Say , A

ward the South, and prophesie against sword , a sword is sharpened , and also

the forrest of the South field. fourbished .

47 And say to the forest of ý South , 10 It is sharpened to make a sore

Heare the word of the LORD : Thus slaughter; it is fourbished , that it may

saith the Lord God ; Behold, I will glitter : should we then make mirth ?

kindle a fire in thee, and it shall deuoure iſ It contemneth the rod of my sonne, as 4 or, itis

euery greene tree in thee, and euery dry euery tree.

tree : the flaming flame shal not be quen 11 And he hath giuen it to be fourbi- despiseth e

ched, and all faces from the South to shed, that it may be handled : this sword

the North shalbe burnt therein. is sharpened , and it is fourbished to

48 And all flesh shall see that I the giue it into the hand of the slayer.

LORD haue kindled it : it shall not be 12 Cry and howle, sonne of man, for

quenched. it shalbe vpon my people, it shalbe vpon

49 Then said I , Ah Lord God, all the princes of Israel : || terrours, by Or,they

they say of me, Doeth he not speake pa- reason of the sword , shall be ypon my doener to the

rables ? people : * smite therefore vpon thy thigh. sword with

13 ||Because it is a tryall , and what . lere.31.19.

CHAP. XXI. if the sword contemne euen the rodde ? it 1 Or, when

1 Ezekiel prophecieth against Ierusalem ,with a shall be no more, sayth the Lord God. hath beene,

signe of sighing. 8 The sharpe and bright
14 Thou therefore sonne of man, shalttheynot

sword , 18 against Ierusalem , 25 against the

kingdome, 28 and against the Ammonites.
prophecie and smite thine + hands toge- also belong

ther, and let the sword bee doubled the sing rod ?

Nd the word of y LORD third time , the sword of the slaine , it Heb. hand

camevnto me, saying, is the sword of the great men , that are

2 Sonne of man , set slaine, which entreth into their priuie

thy face toward Ierusa - chambers.

lem , and drop thy word to 15 I haue set the ||point of the sword Or, glitte

ward the holy places, and prophecie a- against all their gates , that their heart feare.

gainst the land of Israel,
may faint, and their ruines be multipli

3 And say to ý land of Israel, Thus ed. Ah, it is made bright, it is || wrapt 10r,shar.

saith the Lord, Behold, I am against vp for the slaughter.
pened.

thee, and will draw forth my sword out 16 Goe thee one way or other, either

of his sheath, and will cut off from thee on the right hand, for on the left, whi- | Heb, set

the righteous and the wicked. thersoeuer thy face is set. take the left

4 Seeing then that I will cut off 17 I will also smite mine hands to- hand.

from thee the righteous and the wic- gether, and I wil cause my furie to rest :

ked, therefore shall my sword goe forth I the Lord haue sayd it.

out of his sheath against all flesh from 18 | The word of the LORD came

the South to the North : vnto me againe, saying,

5 That all flesh may know , that I 19 Also thou sonne of man , appoint

the Lord haue drawen foorth my thee two wayes , that the sword of the

sword out of his sheath : it shall not re- king of Babylon may come : both

turne any more .
twaine shall come forth outof one land :

6 Sigh therefore thou sonne of man and choose thou a place, choose it at the

with the breaking of thy loynes , and head of the way to the citie.

with bitternesse sigh before their eyes. 20 Appoint a way , that the sword

7 And it shall be, when they say vn may come to Rabbath of the Ammo

to thee ; Wherefore sighest thou ?" that nites, and to Iudah in Ierusalem the

thou shalt answere, For the tidings, be- defenced.

cause it commeth : and euery heart shall 21 For the king of Babylon stood at

melt, and all hands shalbe feeble, and e- the † parting of the way , at the head of 1 Heb.mo

1 Heb. shall uery spirit shal faint, and allknees + shal the two wayes, to vsediuination : he der of the

goe into wa- beweake as water : behold, it commeth, made his || arrowes bright, he consulted
Or, kniues.

and shalbe brought to passe, sayth the with + images, he looked in the liuer. + Heb . Te

Lord God.
22 At his right hand was the diui- raphim.

thy selfe ,

.

nation



M
oathes made

into them .
41. and 23.

her know .

21. 16.

AgainſtAmmon .
Ezekiel . Ieruſalems finnes .

1 Or,batte- nation for Ierusalem to appoint || cap will burne them as drosse in his furnace. 23

ring rams.

1 Heb. rams.
taines , to open the mouth in the slaugh

The generall corruption of Prophets,

ter, to lift vp the voice with shouting, to
Priests , Princes, and people.

appoint battering -rammes against the Oreouer the word of the

gates, to cast a mount and to build a fort. LORD came vnto me,

23 And it shall be vnto them as a saying ;

1 Or, for the false diuination in their sight, || to them
2 Now thou sonne of

that haue sworne oathes : but he will man , *wilt thou tiudge, Chap. 20.

call to remembrance the iniquitie, that wilt thou iudge the + bloodie citie ? yea 36

they may be taken. thou + shalt shew her all her abomina- + Or,plead

24 Therefore thus saith the Lord tions.
for.

+ Heb. citie

GOD, Because yee haue made your 3 Then say thou , Thus saith the ofbloods.
+ Heb. make

iniquitie to be remembred, in that your Lord God ; The citie sheadeth blood

transgressions are discouered, so that in in the middest of it , that her time may

all your doings your sinnes doe ap- come , and maketh idoles against her

peare: because , I say ,that yee are cometo selfe to defile herselfe.

remembrance , yee shall be taken with 4 Thou art become guilty in thy

the hand. blood that thou hast * shed, and hast de- . 2. Kings.

25 And thou prophane wicked filed thy selfe in thine idoles, which thou

prince of Israel, whose day is come, hast made , and thou hast caused thy

when iniquitie shall haue an end, daies to draw neere , and art come euen

26 Thus saith the Lord God, Re- vnto thy yeeres ; therfore haue I made

moue the diademe , and take off the thee a reproch vnto the heathen, and a

crowne : this shallnot be the same: exalt mocking to all countries .

him that is low , and abase him that is 5 Those that be neere , and those

high. that be farre from thee, shall mocke thee

+ Heb. per
27 + I will ouerturne , ouerturne, which art + infamous,and much vexed. Hed.polluverted , per

uerted, per- ouerturne it, and it shall be no more, vn 6 Behold the princes of Israel, eue- much in

till he come, whose right it is , and I wil rie one were in thee to their + power to vexation.

+ Heb.arme.
shead blood.

28 9 And thou sonne of man , pro 7 In thee haue they set light by fa

phecie, and say , Thus saith the Lord ther and mother : in the middest of thee

GOD concerning the Ammonites, haue they dealt by lloppression with the 1Or,deceit

and concerning their reproch : Euen say stranger : in thee haue they vexed the

thou ; The sword, the sword is drawen , fatherlesse and the widow :

for the slaughter it is fourbished, to con 8 Thou hast despised mine holy

sume because of the glittering : things, & hast prophaned my sabbaths:

29 Whiles they see vanitievnto thee, 9 In thee are +men that carie tales + Heb. men

whiles they diuine a lie vnto thee , to to shead blood : and in thee they eate

of slanders.

bring thee vpon the necks of them that vpon the mountaines : in the middest of

are slaine, of the wicked whose day is thee they commit lewdnesse.

come, when their iniquitie shall haue an 10 In thee haue they * discouered Legit,18 .

end. their fathers nakednesse : in thee haue

1 Or, cause to 30 ||Shall I cause it to returne into they humbled her that was * set apart

il to returne.

his sheath ? I will iudge thee in the for pollution.

place where thou wast created , in the 11 And ||one hath committed * abo- 1 Or,euery

land of thy natiuitie. mination with his neighbours * wife, Leuit.18.

31 And I will powre out mine in- and ||an other hath || lewdly defiled his 20.

dignation vpon thee , I will blow a- * daughter in law , and an other in thee 1 Or, euery

gainst thee in the fire of my wrath , and hath humbled his sister , his fathers one.

deliuer thee into the hand of || brutish daughter. leudnesse.
ning.

men and skilfull to destroy. 12 In thee haue they taken gifts to Leuit. 18.

32 Thou shalt be for fuell to the fire : shead blood : thou hast taken vsury and

thy blood shall be in the middest of the increase, and thou hast greedily gained

| land, thou shalt be no more remembred : of thy neighbours by extortion ,and hast

for I the LORD haue spoken it . forgotten me, saith the Lord God.

13 9 Behold therefore, I haue * smit- Chap. 21 .

CHAP. XXII .
ten mine hand at thy dishonest gaine

1 A Catalogue of sinnes in Ierusalem . 13 God which thou hast made, and at thy blood

which

uerted will

I make it.

giue it him .

i

8. and 20 .

11 .

• Leuit. 18.

19.

• Ier. 5. 8.

I Or, by
1 Or, bur

02 .

1



8
Falſe prophets.

ses.

Iſrael as drofle.
Chap.xxiij.

which hath bene in the midst of thee. are like wolues rauening the praye, to

14 Can thine heart indure , or can shed blood , and to destroy soules ,to get

thine hands be strong in the dayes that dishonest gaine.

I shall deale with thee ? I the LORD 28 And her prophets haue dawbed

haue spoken it, and will doe it. them with vntempered morter , seeing

15 And I will scatter thee among vanity, and diuining lies vnto them ,

the heathen , and disperse thee in the saying , Thus saith the Lord God,

countreys, and will consume thy filthi- when the Lord hath not spoken.

nesse out of thee.
29 The people of the land haue vsed

1 Or, shalt 16 And thou || shalt take thine inheri- loppression, and exercised robbery, and 1 Or, deceit.

beprophaned tance in thy selfe in the sight of the hea- haue vexed the poore andneedie : yea,

then, and thou shalt know that I am they haue oppressed the stranger

the LORD.
+ wrongfully.

† Heb. with

17 And the word of the LORD 30 Ånd 'I sought for a man among
out right.

came vnto me, saying, them, that should make vp the hedge,

18 Sonne of man , the house of Is- and stand in the gap before me for the

rael is to me become drosse : all they are land, that I should not destroy it : but

brasse,and tinne, and yron, and lead in I found none.

the midst of the furnace : they are euen 31 Therefore haue I powred out

Heb. dros- the +drosse of siluer.
mine indignation vpon them , I haue

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord consumed them with the fire of my

God, Because ye are all become drosse, wrath : their owne way haue I recom

behold therefore I will gather you in- pensed vpon their heads, saith the

to the midst of Ierusalem .
Lord God.

+ Heb . ac 20 + As they gather siluer, and brasse,

cording to

the gathe and yron , and lead, and tinne into the
CHAP. XXIII.

ring .
midst of the furnace, to blow the fire i Thewhoredomesof Aholah & Aholibah. 22

vpon it, to melt it : so will I gather you
Aholibah is to be plagued by her louers. 36

The Prophetreproueth the adulteries of them

in mine anger , and in my fury, and I both , 45 and sheweth their iudgements.

will leaue you there, and melt you.

21 Yea, I will gather you, and blow
He word of the LORD

vpon you in the fire of my wrath , and came againe vnto me, say

|
ye shalbe melted in the midst thereof.

22 As siluer is melted in the midst of 2 Sonne of man, there

the furnace, so shall ye be melted in the two women , the

middest thereof,andye shall know that daughters of one mother.

I the LORD haue powred out my 3And they committed whordomes

furie
vpon you . in Egypt, they committed whordomes

23 † And the word of the LORD in their youth : there were their brests

came vnto me, saying, pressed, and there they bruised the teats

24 Son of man, say vnto her, Thou of their virginitie.

art the land that is not cleansed , nor 4 And the names of them were Aho

rained vpon in the day of indignation. lah the elder, and Aholibah her sister :

25 There is a conspiracie of her pro- and they were mine, & they bare sonnes

phets in the middest thereof like a roa and daughters : thus were their names :

ring lyon, rauening the praye: they Samaria is Aholah , and Ierusalem

* Matth.23. * haue deuoured soules : they haue ta-| Aholibah.

ken the treasure and precious things : 5 And Aholah played the harlot,

they haue made her many widowes in when she was mine,& she doted on her

the midst thereof.
louers, on the Assyrians her neighbors,

1 Heb . offe 26 Her priests haue + violated my 6 Which were clothed with blew ,

law, and haue prophaned mine holy captaines and rulers, all of them desire

things : they haue put no difference be able yong men, horsemen riding vpon

tweene the holy and prophane, neither horses.

haue they shewed difference between the 17 Thus + she committed her whor- t Heb. be

vncleane and the cleane, and haue hid domes with them, with all them that stowed lomme

their eyes from my Sabbaths, and I were the chosen men of Assyria , and upon them .

am prophaned among them .
with all on whom she doted , with all choise of the

27 Her * princes in the midst thereof their idoles she defiled her selfe. children of

zeph. 3. 3 .

ing,

were

14.

red violence

to .

Mic. 3. 11

Asshur.

8 Nei
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17. 18.

name .

ses .

nale loue

more then

+ Heb. more

then the

16. 7 .

Againſt Aholah, Ezekiel. and Aholibah .

8 Neither left she her whoredomes brance the lewdnesse of thy youth , in

brought from Egypt : for in her youth bruising thy teates by the Egyptians,

they lay with her, and they bruised the for thepaps ofthy youth.

breasts of her virginitie , and powred 22 1 Therefore, 0 Aholibah, thus

their whoredome vpon her. saith the Lord God , Behold , I will

9 Wherefore I haue deliuered her raise vp thy louers against thee , from

into the hand of her louers, into the whom thy minde is alienated , and I

2. Kings hand of the * Assyrians , vpon whom will bring them against thee on euery

she doted. side ;

10 These discouered her nakednes, 23 The Babylonians, and all the

they tooke her sonnes and her daugh- Caldeans, Pekod , and Shoah , and

ters, and slew her with the sword : and Koa , all the the Assyrians with them ,

+ Heb . a she became + famous among women , all of them desireable young men, cap

for they had executed iudgement vpon taines and rulers, great lords and re

her.
nowmed, all of them riding vpon hor

11 And when her sister Aholibah saw

+ Heb. she this, she + was more corrupt in her inor 24 Aud they shall come against thee

her inordi- dinate loue then she, and in her whore with charets , wagons and wheeles,

domst more then her sister in her whore- andwith an assemblie of people which

gc. domes.
shall set against thee buckler, and shield ,

12 She doted vpon the * Assyrians and helmet round about : and I will

whoredomes her neighbours, captaines and rulers set iudgement before them , and they

ofher sister clothed most gorgeously, horsemen ri- shal iudge thee according to their iudge

ding vpon horses , all of them desirea- ments.

bleyoung men . 25 And I will set my ielousie against

13 Then I saw that she was defiled , thee, and they shall deale fnriously with

that they tooke both one way ; thee: they shall take away thy nose and

14 And that she increased her whore thine eares , and thy remnant shall fall

domes : for when shee saw men pour- by the sword : they shall take thy sonnes

trayed vpon the wall, the images ofthe and thydaughters, and thy residue shal

Caldeans pourtrayed with vermilion, be deuoured by the fire.

15 Girded with girdles vpon their 26 They shall also strippe thee out

loynes , exceeding in dyed attire vpon of thy clothes, and take away thy +faire + Hebr. in

their heads,all of them princes to looke iewels . thy decking.

to, after the maner of the Babylonians 27 Thus will I make thy lewd

of Caldea, the land of their natiuitie : nesse to cease from thee ,and thy whore

16 And + assoone as shee saw them dome brought from the land of Egypt :
the sight of

with her eyes , she doted vpon them , so that thou shalt not lift ур
thine

eyes

and sent messengers vnto them into vnto them , nor remember Egypt any
Caldea.

17 And the + Babylonians came to 28 For thus saith the Lord God ;

been of Ba- her into the bed of loue, and they defiled Beholde , I will deliuer thee into the

her with their whoredome , and shee hand of them whom thou hatest; into

was polluted with them , and her mind the hand of them from whom thy mind

It Hebr. 100- was Falienated from them . is alienated.

ioynted. 18 So shee discouered her whore 29 And they shall deale with thee

domes, and discouered her nakednesse; hatefully, and shall take away all thy

then
my mind was alienated from her, labour, and shall leaue thee naked and

like as my minde was alienated from bare, and the nakednesse of thy whore

her sister. domes shall bee discouered , both thy

19 Yet shee multiplied her whore- lewdnesse and thy whoredomes.

domes , in calling to remembrance the 30 I wil doe these things vnto thee,

dayes of her youth , wherein she had because thou hast gone a whoring after

played the harlot in the land of Egypt. the heathen , and because thou art pol

20 For she doted vpon their para- luted with their idoles.

whose flesh is as the flesh of 31 Thou hast walked in the way of

asses, and whose issue is like the issue of thy sister, therefore will I giue her cup
horses.

into thine hand.

21 Thus thou calledst to remem 32 Thus sayth the Lord God,

Thoul

1

strumentsof

+ Hebr. at

her eyes.

more .

+ Hebr. child

sed or dis

mours ,

F



Chap.xxiiij .

38 .

Aholah , and
Aholibah.

Thou shalt drinke of thy sisters cuppe they goe in vnto a woman that playeth

deepe and large : thou shalt be laughed the harlot : so went they in vnto Aho

to scorne and had in derision ; it contai- lah & vnto Aholibah the lewd women .

neth much .

1.45 S And the righteous men, they

33 Thou shalt be filled with drun- shall * iudge them after the manner of Chap. 16.

kennesse and sorrow , with the cup of adulteresses , and after the manner of

astonishment and desolation , with the women that shed blood ; because they

cup of thy sister Samaria. are adulteresses , and blood is in their

34 Thou shalt euen drinke it and handes.

sucke it out , and thou shalt breake the 46 For thus sayth the Lord GOD,

sheards thereof , and plucke off thine I will bring vp a company vpon them ,

owne breasts: for I haue spoken it, saith andwill giue them fto be remoued and Heb. for a

the Lord God. spoiled.

remoouing

and spoyle.

35 Therefore thus sayth the Lord 47 And the companie shall stone

God , Because thou hast forgotten them with stones , and || dispatch them ! Or, single
them out.

me, and cast me behinde thy backe, ther- with their swords: they shall slay their

fore beare thou also thy lewdnesse, and sonnes and their daughters, and burne

thy whoredomes. vp their houses with fire.

36 | The LORD said moreouer 48 Thus will I cause lewdnesse to

vnto mee ; Sonne of man , wilt thou cease out of the land , that all women

Cha. 20. 4. * | iudge Aholah and Aholibah ? yea de- may be taught not to doe after your
and 22. 2.

I Or, plead
clare vnto them their abominations; lewdnesse.

for. 37 That they haue committed adul 49 And they shall recompense your

terie, and blood is in their handes, and lewdnesse vpon you , and ye shall beare

with their idoles haue they committed the sinnes of your idoles,and
yee

shall

adulterie , and haue also caused their know that I am the Lord God.

sonnes, whom they bare vnto me, to

passe for them through the fire to de
CHA P. XXIIII.

uoure them .

38 Moreouer this they haue done i Vnder the parable of a boiling pot, 6 is shew

vnto me: they haue defiled

ed the irreuocable destruction of Ierusalem .
Sanctu

my
15 By the signe ofEzekiel not mourning for

arie in the same day, and haue profaned the death of his wife, 19 is shewed the cala

my Sabbaths. mity of the lewes to be beyond all sorow .

39 For when they had slaine their

children to their idoles , then they came
Gaine in the ninth

yeere,

the same day into my Sanctuarie to
in the tenth moneth , in the

• 2.Kings profane it, and loe, * thus haue they done tenth day of the moneth ,

in the middest of mine house. the word of the LORD

40 And furthermore that yee haue came vnto me, saying ;

+ Heb. com- sent for men tto come from farre, vnto 2 Sonne of man , Write thee the

ming.
whom a messenger was sent, and loe name of the day ,euen of this same day:

they came ; for whom thou didst wash the king of Babylon set himselfe a

thy selfe,paintedst thy eyes, and deckedst gainst Ierusalem this same day .

thy selfe with ornaments, 3 And vtter a parable vnto the re

+ Heb. ho 41 And satest vpon a + stately bedde, bellious house , and say vnto them ,

nourable.

• . 7.
Prou.%. 17 and a table prepared before it , * where- Thus sayth the Lord God, Set on

upon thou hast set mine incense and a pot, set it on , and also powre water

mine oile. into it .

42 And a voice of a multitude being 4 Gather the pieces thereof into it,

at ease was with her , and with the men euen euery good piece, the thigh , and

+ Heb. oftheof the + common sort were brought || Sa- the shoulder ; fill it with the choice

beans from the wildernesse , which put bones .
of men .

1 or, drun- bracelets vpon their hands, and beauti 5 Take the choice of the flocke, and

full crownes vpon their heads. ||burne also the bones vnder it , and 1 Or, heape.

43 Then said I vnto her that was make it boyle well , and let him seethe

olde iu adulteries ; Will they now com- the bones of it therein .

I Her whor- mit || whoredomes with her, and shee 6 Wherefore thus sayth the Lord

with them ?
GOD, Woe to the bloodie citie, to the

44 Yet they went in vnto her , as pot whose scumme is therein , and whose

5 N scumme

21. 4.

multitude

kards.

domes.



done : yee

Abac. 2 .

12.

1

Ezekiels wife. The Ezekiel. Prophet is a ſigne.

scumme is not gone out of it ; bring it out 21 Speake vnto the house of Israel ;

piece by piece, let no lot fall vpon it. Thus saith the Lord God ; Behold,

7 For her blood is in the middest of I will prophane my sanctuarie , the ex

her : she set itvpon the toppe of a rocke , cellencie of your strength , the desire of

she powred it vpon the ground to couer your eyes , and + that which your soule 1Heb. the

it with dust : pitieth ; and your sonnes and your soule.

pitie of your

8 That it might cause furie to come daughters, whom yee haue left, shall

vp to take vengeance : I haue set her fall by the sword.

blood vpon the top of a rocke , that it 22 And yee shall doe as I haue

should not be couered. shall not couer your lips , nor

9 Therefore thus saith the Lord eate the bread of men .

* Nah . 3. 1. GOD ; * Woe to the bloody citie, I will 23 And your tires shall be vpon your

euen make the pile for fire, great. heads, and your shooes vpon your feet :

10 Heape on wood , kindle the fire, yee shall not mourne norweepe, but yee

consume the flesh , and spice it well , and shall pine away for your iniquities, and

let the bones be burnt. mourne one towards an other.

11 Then set it empty vpon the coales 24 Thus Ezekiel is vnto you a

thereof, that the brasse of it may be hot signe : according to all thathehath done,

and may burne, and that the filthinesse shall yee doe : and when this commeth,

of it may be molten in it, that the scum of yee shall know that I am the Lord

it may be consumed. GOD.

12 She hath wearied herselfe with 25 Also thou sonne of man , shall it

lies, and her great scumme went not not be in the day when I take from

forth out of her : her scumme shall be in them their strength, the ioy of their glo

the fire.
rie, the desire of their eyes, and + that 1 Heb. the

13 In thy filthinesse is lewdnesse ,be- whereupon they set their minds , their the soule.

cause I haue purged thee, and thou sonnes and their daughters ;

wast not purged , thou shalt not be pur 26 That he that escapeth in that day,

ged from thy filthinesse any more, till I shall come vnto thee , to cause thee to

haue causedmy fury to rest vpon thee . heare it with thine eares ?

14 I the LORD haue spoken it, it 27 In that day shall thy mouth be

shall come to passe , and I will doe it, opened to him which is escaped , and

I will not goe backe , neither will I thou shalt speake & be no more dumbe,

spare, neither will I repent, according and thou shalt be a signe vnto them , and

to thy wayes and according to thy do they shall know that I am the LORD.

ings , shall they iudge thee , saith the

Lord God. CHA P. XXV.

15 I Also the word of the LORD 1 Gods vengeance , for their insolencie against

came vnto me, saying ;
the lewes, vpon the Ammonites. 8 Vpon

16 Sonne of man, behold , I take a
Moab and Seir. 12 Vpon Edom, 15 and

way from thee the desire of thine eyes

vpon the Philistines.

with a stroke : yet neither shalt thou
He word of the LORD

mourne, nor weepe, neither shall thy came againe vnto me, say

teares #runne downe.
ing ;

| Heb.be si- 17 + Forbeare to crie, make no mour 2 Sonne of man , * set Ier.49.

ning for the dead , bind the tire of thine thy face against the Am

head
vponthee, and put on thy shooes monites, and prophecie against them ,

Heb,vpper vpon thy feete, and couer not thy + lips, 3 And say vnto the Ammonites ;
lip. And so

and eate not the bread of men. Heare the word of the Lord GOD,

18 So I spake vnto the people in the Thus saith the Lord God ; Because

morning, and at euen my wife died , and thou saidst , Aha, against my sanctua

I did in the morning as I was com- rie, when it was prophaned , and a

manded. gainst the land of Israel , when it was

19 | And the people said vnto me; desolate, & against the house of Iudah ,

Wilt thou not tell vs what these things when they went into captiuitie ;

are to vs, that thou doest so ? 4 Behold therefore, I will deliuer

20 Then I answered them , The thee to the +men of the East for a pos- 1Heb.chil

word of the LORD came ynto me, session, and they shall set their palaces

saying ; in thee , and make their dwellings in

thee :

| Heb . goe .

lent. 1. & c.

vers. 22.

dren



Againſt Moab .

of the Sea .

geances.

A.

Chap.xxvj . Againſt Tyrus.

thee : they shall eate thyfruit, and they cut off the Cherethims,and destroy the

shall drinke thy milke. remnant of the || Sea coast.

1 Or, hauen

5 And I will make Rabbah a stable 17 And Iwil execute great + venge- 1 Heb. ven

for camels, and the Ammonites a cou ance vpon them with furious rebukes,

ching place for flocks: and ye shal know and they shall knowe that I am the

that I am the LORD. LORD, when I shall lay my venge

6 For thus saith the Lord God, ance vpon them .

+ Heb. hand. Because thou hast clapped thine + hands

+ Heb. foote andstamped with the +feete, and reioy
CHAP. XXVI .

Heb. soule. ced in theart with all thy despite against i Tyrus, for insulting against Ierusalem , is

the land of Israel : threatned . 7. Thepower of Nebuchad

7 Behold therefore, I will stretch rezzar against her. 15 The mourning and

astonishment of the sea , at her fall.

out mine hand vpon thee, and will de

110r, meate. liuer thee for a lispoile to the heathen , Nd it came to passe in the

and I will cut thee off from the people, eleuenth yeere, in the first

and I wil cause thee to perish out of the day of the moneth , that the

countreys : I will destroy thee , and word of the LORD came

thou shalt know that I am the Lord . vnto me, saying,

8 1 Thus saith the Lord God, 2 Sonne of man , because that Ty

Ier. 48. 1 , * Because that Moab and Seir doe say, rus hath said against Ierusalem , Aha,
&c.

Behold, the house of Iudah is like vnto she is broken that was the gates of the

all the heathen : people, she is turned vnto me, I shalbe

9 Therefore beholde , I will open replenished now she is laid waste :

+ Heb. shoul- + the side of Moab from the cities , from 3 Therefore thus saith the Lord

der of Moab his cities which are on his frontiers, the God, Behold, I am against thee, O

glory of the countrey Beth -ieshimoth , Tyrus, and will cause many nations to

Baal-meon and Kiriathaim, come vp against thee, as the sea causeth

yor,against 10 Vnto the men of the East || with his waues to come vp.

of Ammon . the Ammonites, and will giue "them 4 And they shall destroy the walles

in possession, that the Ammonites may of Tyrus , and breake downe her

not be remembred among the nations. towres : I will also scrape her dust

11 And I will execute iudgments vp- from her, and make her like the top of

on Moab, and they shall know that I a rocke.

am the LORD . 5 It shall be a place for the sprea

12 | Thus saith the Lord God, ding of nets in the middest of the sea: for

Because that Edom hath dealt against I haue spoken it, saith the Lord God,

1Heb. by re- the house of Iudah +by taking venge- and it shall become a spoile to the na

uenging re
ance, and hath greatly offended , and tions.

uengement.

reuenged himselfe vpon them : 6 And her daughters which are in

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord the field shall be slaine by the sword, and

GOD, I will also stretch out mine they shall know that I am the LORD.

hand vpon Edom , and will cut off man 7 For thus saith the Lord God ;

and beast from it, and I will make it Behold , I will bring vpon Tyrus,

desolate from Teman , and || they of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, a

shalifajl by Dedan shall fall by the sword. king of kings , from the North , with

unto Dedan . 14 And I will lay my vengeance vp- horses, and with charets, and with

on Edom by the hand ofmypeople Is- horsemen, and companies , and much

rael , and they shall doe in Edom accor- people.

ding to mine anger , and according to 8 Hee shall slay with the sword thy

my furie , and they shall know my ven- daughters in the field , and he shal make

geance, saith the Lord God. a fort against thee, and ||cast a mount a- Or, powre

15 Thus saith the Lord God, gainst thee, and lift vр
the buckler a

sine of shot,

Because the Philistines haue dealt by gainst thee.

reuenge , and baue taken vengeance 9 Hee shall set engines of warre a

1 Or, with with a despitefulheart, to destroy it || for gainst thy walles , and with his axes he

perpetuall the old hatred : shall breake downe thy towres .

hatred .
16 Therefore thus saith the Lord 10 By reason of the abundance of

God, Behold , I will stretch out mine his horses , their dust shall couer thee :

hand vpon the Philistines, and I will thy walles shall shake at the noiseof
5 N 2 the

1 Or , they

the sword

out the en

1



+ Hebr. ac
Tours .

ken op.

ground.

man ,

• Isa . 24. 8.

iere. 7. 34 .

and 16. 9.

heart.

Tyrus threatned . Ezekiel . Her riches .

the horsemen, and of the wheeles, and inhabited , and I shall set glorie in the

of the charets, when he shall enter into land of the liuing :

thy gates , tas men enter into a citie 21 I will make thee a #terrour, and + Hebr. ter.
cording to
the entrings wherein is made a breach . thou shalt bee no more : though thou be

of a city bro 11 With thehoofes of his horses shall sought for , yet shalt thou neuer bee

he tread downe all thy streets : he shall found againe, saith the Lord God.

slay thy people by the sword , and thy

stronggarisons shall goe downe to the
CHAP. XXVII.

12 And they shall make a spoile of 1 Therich supply of Tyrus. 26 The great and
.

thy riches, andmake a pray of thy mer

chandise, and they shall breake downe He word of the LORD

+Heb.houses thy walles , and destroy + thy pleasant came againe vnto mee,

of thydesire .houses, and they shalllay thy stones, saying,

and thy timber, and thy dust in the ź Now thou sonne of

midst of the water.
take vp a lamenta

13 * And I wil cause the noise of thy tion for Tyrus ;

songs to cease , and the sound of thy 3 And say vnto Tyrus, O thou that

harpes shalbe no more heard. art situate at the entrie of the sea , which

14 And I will make thee like the art a merchant of the people for many

top of a rocke : they shall bee a place to Iles, Thus saith the Lord GOD ; O

spread nets vpon : thou shalt bee built Tyrus, thou hast said , I am tof perfit Hebr. per
fit ofbeautie.

no more : for I the LORD haue beautie.
spo

ken it, saith the Lord God. 4 Thy borders are in the + midst of Hebr.

15 | Thus saith the Lord God to the seas , thy builders haue perfected

Tyrus ; Shall not the Iles shake at thy beautie.

the sound of thy fall, when the woun 5 They haue + made all thy shippet Hedr. built.

ded crie, when the slaughter is made in bords of firre trees of Senir : they haue

the midst of thee ? taken Cedars from Lebanon, to make

16 Then all the Princes of the sea mastes for thee.

shall come downe from their thrones, 6 Of the okes of Bashan haue they

and lay away their robes , and put off made thine | oares : the † companie of Or,they

their broidred garments : they shall the Ashurites haue made thy benches hatches are

Hebr. cloth themselues with + trembling, they of Yuorie , brought out of the Iles of Vuoriewell

tremblings. shall sit vpon the ground , aud shall Chittim .

tremble at euery moment , and be asto Fine linnen with broidred worke daughter.

nished at thee. from Egypt , was that which thou

17 And they shall take vp a * lamen- spreddest forth to be thy saile, || blew and 1Or,purple

tation for thee, and say to thee, How art purple from the Iles of Elishah was

thou destroyed that wast inhabited of that which couered thee .

Hebr. of + Sea -faring men , the renowned citie, 8 The inhabitants of Zidon and

which wast strong in the sea , she and Aruad were thy mariners : thy wise

her inhabitants , which cause their ter- men, O Tyrus, that were in thee , were

rour to be on all that haunt it ? thy pilots.

18 Now shall the Iles tremble in 9 The ancients of Gebal , and the

the day of thy fall, yea the Iles that are wise men thereof were in thee thy || cal- 1 Or stop

in the sea , shall bee troubled at thy de kers, all the ships of the sea with their Chinks.Heb.

parture. mariners were in thee , to occupie thy Strength

19 For thus saith the Lord GOD ; merchandise.

When I shal make thee a desolate citie, 10 They of Persia , and of Lud, and

like the cities that are not inhabited, of Phut were in thine army,thy men of

when I shall bring vp the deepe vpon warre : they hanged the shield and hel

thee, and great waters shall couer thee ; metin thee : they set forth thycomelines.

20 When I shall bring thee downe, 11 The men of Aruad with thine

with them that descend into the pit, armie were vpon thy wals round about,

with the people of old time, and shallset and the Gammadims were in thy

thee in the low parts of theearth, in towres : they hanged their shields vpon

places desolate of olde, with them that thy wals round about : they haue made

goe downe to the pit , that thou bee not thy beautie perfect.

12 Tar

Heb. the

• Reuel, 18 .

9.

the seas.

1 !



9 ,

withall.
1 Or, mer .

chandise.

soprase .

teyn
t
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the
prince

of
Tyrus

,
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r
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s

, Chap.xxvij.xxviij. and deſtruction .

12 Tarshish was thy merchant by hath broken thee in the + middest of the tHeb.heart.

reason of the multitude of all kinde of ri- Seas.

ches: with siluer, yron , tinne, and lead 27 Thy * riches and thy faires, thy : Reu. 18.

they traded in thy faires. merchandise, thy mariners, and thy pi

13 lauan , Tubal and Meshech , they lots, thy calkers, and the occupiers of

were thy merchants : they traded the thy merchandise , and all thy men of

persons of men, and vessels of brasse in warre that are in thee , || and in all thy 1 Or, euen

thy || market . company, which is in the midst of thee,

14 " They of the house of Togar- shall fallinto the||middest of the seas , in 1 Or, heart .

mah traded in thy faires with horses, the day of thy ruine.

and horsemen, and mules. 28 The || suburbs shall shake at the 1 Or, waues .

15 The men of Dedan were thy mer sound of the crie of thy pilots .

chants, many Iles were the merchan 29 And all that handle the oare ; the

dise of thine hand : they brought thee mariners, and all the pilots of the Sea,

for a present, hornes of Iuorie, and E - shal comedowne from their ships, they
benie. shall stand vpon the land ;

16 Syria was thy merchant by rea 30 And shall cause their voice to be

1 Hebr . son of the multitude of the twares of thy heard against thee , and shall crie bit

workes.

making : they occupied in thy faires terly, and shall cast vp dust vpon their

with Emeraulds, purple, and broidered heads, they shall wallow themselues in

worke, and fine linen, and Corall, and the ashes.

10r, Chry- ||Agate. 31 And they shall make themselues

17 Iudah and the land of Israel vtterly balde for thee, and girde them

they were thy merchants : they traded with sackecloth , and they shall weepe

in thy market wheate of Minnith, and for thee with bitternesse of heart andbit

Or, rosin . Pannag, and honie, and oyle, & ||balme. ter wailing.

18 Damascus was thy merchant in 32 And in their wailing , they shall

the multitude of the wares of thy ma- take vp a lamentation for thee , and la

king, for the multitude of all riches : in mentouer thee, saying ; What citieis like

the wine of Helbon, and white wooll. Tyrus, like the destroyed in the middest

1 Or, Meu . 19 Dan also and Iauan ll going to of the sea ?

and fro, occupyed in thy faires : bright 33 When thy wares went foorth out

yron, Cassia and Calamus were in thy of the seas, thou filledst many people,

Imarket. thou didst enrich the kings of the earth ,

20 Dedan was thy merchant in + pre- with the multitude of thy riches, and
clothes of

freedome. cious clothes for charets. of thy merchandise.

21 Arabia and all the princes of Ke 34 In the time when thou shalt be

+ Heb, they dar, † they occupied with thee in lambes broken by the seas in the depths of the

and rammes and goats : in these were waters , thy merchandise and all thy

of thy hand. they thy merchants.
companie in the middest of thee shal fall.

22 The merchants of Shebah and 35 All the inhabitants of the Iles

Raamah , they were thy merchants : shall bee astonished at thee , and their

they occupied in thy faires with chiefe of kings shall be sore afraid , they shall be

all spices, and with all precious stones troubled in their countenance.

and golde. 36 The merchants among the peo

23Haran , and Canneh , and Eden, ple shall hisse at thee , thou shalt bee a Heb. ter

the merchants of Shebah, Asshur and terrour, and †neuer shalt be any more. Heb.shalt

Chilmad were thy merchants.
not be for

24 These were thy merchants in all CHAP. XXVIII .

Or, excel- ||| sorts of things , in blewe + clothes and 1 Gods iudgement vpon the prince of Tyrus,

lent things. |broidered worke, and in chests of rich for his sacrilegious pride. 11 A lamenta

apparell, bound with cordes and made tion , of his great glory corrupted bysinne.

of Cedar among thy merchandise.
20 The iudgement of Zidon. 24 The re

stauration of Israel.

25 The ships of Tarshish did sing

of thee in thy market , and thou wast He word of the LORD

replenished, and made very glorious in came againe vnto me, say

the middest of the seas. ing,

26 Thy rowers haue brought 2 Sonne of man , say

thee into great waters : the East winde

zall .

Hebr .

were the

merchants

euer .

+ Heb. fol.

dings.
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1

thy wise

dome.

rours .

the seas .

Tyrus no God. Ezekiel . Her vtter ruine .

Thus saith the Lord God ; Because from the day that thou wast created, till

thine heart is lifted vp, and thou hast iniquitie was found in thee.

said , I am a God , I sit in the seate of 16 By the multitude of thy merchan

Heb.heart. God in the #middest of the seas ; * yet dise they haue filled the middest of thee

thou art a man and not God , though with violence , and thou hast sinned :

thou set thine heart as the heart of God. therefore I will cast thee as prophane

3 Behold , thou art wiser then Da out of the mountaine of God : and I wil

niel : there is no secret that they can hide destroy thee, O couering Cherub, from

from thee. the middest of the stones of fire.

4 With thy wisedome and with 17 Thine heart was lifted vp be

thine vnderstanding thou hast gotten cause ofthybeautie, thou hast corrupted

thee riches , and hast gotten gold and thy wisedome by reason of thy bright

siluer into thy treasures.
nesse : I will cast thee to the

ground :

+ Heb. bythe 5 + By thy great wisedome, and by I will lay thee before kings , that they
greatnesse of

thy traffique bast thou increased thy ri- may behold thee.

ches, and thineheart is lifted vp because 18 Thou hast defiled thy sanctuaries

of thy riches. by the multitude of thine iniquities, by

6 Therefore thus saith the Lord the iniquitie of thy traffique : therefore

God ; Because thou hast set thine will I bring forth a fire from the

heart as the heart of God ; middest of thee , it shall deuoure thee :

7 Behold therefore , I will bring and Iwill bring thee to ashes vpon the

strangers vpon thee , the terrible of the earth in the sight of all them that behold

nations : and they shall draw their thee.

swords against the beautie of thy wise 19 All they that know thee among

dome, & theyshall defile thy brightnesse. the people , shall be astonished at thee:

8 They shall bring thee downe to thou shalt be a + terrour, and neuer shalt + Heb.ter

the pit, and thou shalt die the deaths of thou be any more.

them , that are slaine in the middest of 20 ( Againe the word of the LORD

came vnto me, saying ;

9 Wilt thou yet say before him that 21 Sonne of man, set thy face against

slayeth thee , I am God ? but thou shalt Zidon, and prophecie against it,

be a man , and no God in the hand of 22 And say , Thus saith the Lord

1 Or,woun- him that ||slayeth thee. God; Behold, I am against thee, O

10 Thou shalt die the deaths of the Zidon , and I will be glorified in the

vncircumcised , by the hand of stran-| middest of thee : and they shall know

gers : for I haue spoken it , saith the that I am the LORD , when I shall

Lord GOD. haue executed iudgements in her , and

11 | Moreouer the word of the shall be sanctified in her.

LORD came vnto me, saying ; 23 For I will send into her, pestilence,

12 Sonne of man , take vp a lamen- and blood into her streetes , and the

tation vpon the king of Tyrus, and say wounded shall be iudged in the middest

vnto him, Thus saith the Lord God ; of her by the sword vpon her on euery

Thou sealest vp the summe, full of wise- side, and they shall know that I am the

dome and perfect in beautie.
LORD.

13 Thou hast beene in Eden the gar 24 | And there shall be no more a

den ofGod ; euery precious stonewas thy pricking briar vnto the house of Israel,

1 Or, ruby. couering, the Sardius, Topaze, and nor any grieuing thorne of all that are

1 Or,chry- the Diamond, the || Beril, the Onyx, and round about them that despised them ,

* Or, Chyso the Iasper , the Saphir, the ||Eme- and they shal know that I am the Lord

raude, and the Carbuncle and gold : the God.

workmanship of thy tabrets and of thy 25 Thus saith the Lord God ;

pipes was prepared in thee , in the day when I shall haue gathered the house

that thou wast created .
of Israel fro the people among whom

14 Thou art the annointed Cherub they are scattered, and shall be sanctified

that couereth : and I haue set thee so ; in them in the sight of the heathen , then

thou wast vpon the holy mountaine of shall they dwell in their land, that I

God ; thou hastwalked vp and downe haue giuen to my seruant Iacob.

in the middest of the stones of fire. 26 And they shal dwell ||safely there- 10r,with =

15 Thou wast perfectin thywayes in , and shall build houses, and plant confidence.

vineyards :

deth .

prase .
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• Isai. 19.

23. ier . 46 .

9.

A ſtaffe of reed .
Chap.xxix . Egyptdefola

te.

vineyards : yea , they shall dwell with 10 Beholde therefore, I am against

confidence when I haue executed iudg- thee, and against thy riuers , and I wil

1 0r, spoile. ments vpon all those that ||despise them make the land of Egypt #vtterly waste +Heb.wastes

round about them , and they shal know and desolate, from thetowre of Syene i Heb. Seue

that I am the Lord their God.
euen vnto the border of Ethiopia .

11 No foot of man shal passe through

it, nor foote of beast shall passe through
CHAP. XXIX.

it, neither shall it bee inhabited fourtie

1 The iudgement of Pharaoh, for his treachery

to Israel. 8 The desolation of Egypt. 13 The
yeeres.

restauration thereof , after fourtie yeeres.
12 And I will make the land of E

17 Egypt the reward of Nebuchad- rezzar. gypt desolate in the midst of the coun

21 Israel shall be restored . treys that are desolate , and her cities

among the cities that are layed waste,

ZA N the tenth yeere, in the shall be desolate fourtie yeeres : and I

tenth moneth , in the twelftthe twelft will scatter the Egyptians among the

day of the moneth , the nations, and wil disperse them through

word of the LORD came the countreys:

vnto me, saying, 13 | Yet thus saith the Lord God,

2 Sonneof man , set thy face against At the * end of fourtie yeeres
will I

ga

Pharaoh king of Egypt, and propheciether the Egyptians from the people 26.

against him , and against all Egypt.
whither they were scattered .

3 Speake and say, Thus saith the 14 And I will bring againe the cap

LordGod , Behold , I am against tiuitie of Egypt, and will cause them to

thee, Pharaohking of Egypt, the great returne into the land of Pathros, into

* Psal.74. * dragon that lieth in themiddest of his the land of their ||habitation, and they 1 Or, birth.

27. 1. & 51. riuers, which hath saide , My riuer is shall be there a + base kingdome. + Heb . low .

mine owne, and I haue made it for my 15 It shall be the basest of theking

selfe.
domes, neither shall it exalt it selfe any

4 But I will put hookes in thy more aboue the nations : for I will di

chawes, and I will cause the fish of thy minish them , that they shall no more

riuers to sticke vnto thyscales, and í rule ouer the nations .

will bring thee vp out of the middest of 16 And it shall be no more the confi

thy riuers, and all the fish of thy riuers dence of the house of Israel , which

shall sticke vnto thy scales. bringeth their iniquity to remembrance,

5 And I will leaue thee throwen into when they shall looke after them : but

the wildernes, thee and all the fish of they shall know that I am the Lord

thy riuers : thou shalt fall vpon the God.

1 Heb.face topen fields, thou shalt not be brought 17 9 And it came to passe in the seuen

of the field .

together, nor gathered : I haue giuen and twentieth yeere, in the first moneth,

thee for meat to the beastes of the field , in the first day of the moneth, the worde

and to the foules of the heauen . of the Lord came vnto me, saying,

6 And all the inhabitants of Egypt 18 Sonne of man, Nebuchad -rezzar

shall know that I am the LORD, be- king of Babylon caused his armie to

. 2. Kings cause they haue bene a * staffe of reedeto serue a great seruice against Tyrus :

the house of Israel . euery head was made balde, and euery

7 When they tooke hold of thee by shoulder was peeled : yet had he no wa

thy hand, thou didst breake, and rent ges, nor his armie for Tyrus, for the ser

all their shoulder : and when they lea- uice that he had serued against it .

ned vpon thee, thou brakest, and madest 19 Therefore thus saith the Lord

all their loynes to be at a stand. God, Behold , I will giue the land of

8. Therefore thus saith the Lord Egypt vnto Nebuchad - rezzar king of

God, Behold, I will bring a sword Babylon, and he shall take her multi

vponthee , and cut off man and beast tude, and + take her spoile, and take her + Heb . spoile

out of thee. praye, and it shall be the wages for his her spoile
and prayher

9 And the land of Egypt shalbe de- armie.

solate and waste, and they shall knowe 20 I haue giuen him the land of E

that I am the Lord : because he hath gypt || for his labour wherewith he ser- ! or, for his

saide, The riuer is mine, and I haue ued against it, because they wrought for hire.

made it. me, saith the Lord God.

18. 21. isa .
36. 6.

pray.

21 In
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The deſolation
Ezekiel .

21 [ In that day will I cause the 12 And I wil make the riuers + drie, | Hebr .

drought.
horne of the house of Israel to budde and sell the land into the hand of the

forth , and I will giue thee the opening wicked , and I wil make the land wast,

of the mouth in the midst of them , and and tall that is therein ,by the hand Hebr.the

they shal know that I am the LORD. of strangers : I the LORD haue thereof.

spoken it.

CHAP. XXX.
13 Thus saith the Lord God, I

will also * destroy the idoles, and I will • Zach . 13 .

1 The desolation of Egypt, and her helpers. 20

Thearme of Babylon shalbe strengthened to
cause their images to cease out of Noph:

breake the arme of Egypt. and there shalbe no more a Prince of the

land of Egypt, and I will put a feare in

HE word of the LORD the land of Egypt.

came againe vnto me, say 14 And I wil make Pathros deso

ing, late, and wil set fire in || Zoan , and will 101,Tanis.

2 Sonne of man , pro- execute iudgements in No.

phecie and say , Thussaith 15 And I wil powre my furie vpon

the Lord God , Howle ye, woe worth ||Sin , the strength of Egypt, and I wil 10r, Pelusium .

the day.
cut off the multitude of No.

3 For the day is neere , euen the day 16 And I will set fire in Egypt, Sin

of the Lord isneere, a cloudie day ; it shall haue great paine, and No shall be

shalbe the time of the heathen . rent asunder , and Noph shall haue di

4 And the sword shall come vpon stresses daily .

Or,feare . Egypt, and great ||paine shalbe in E 17 The yong men of || Auen and of 10r, Helio

polis.

thiopia, when the slaine shall fall in E-| ||Phibeseth ,shall fall by the sword : and1 Or, Puba

gypt, and they shall take away her mul- these cities shall goe into captiuitie.

titude , and her foundations shalbe bro 18 At Tehaphnehes also the day

ken downe. shalbe || darkened when I shall breake 1 Or, restrai

+ Heb. Phut. 5 Ethiopia, and + Libya, and Lydia, there the yokes of Egypt : & the pompe

and all the mingled people, and Chub, of her strength shall cease in her : as for

Hebr. chil- and the + men of the land that is in her , a cloud shall couer her , and her
dren .

league, shal fal with them by the sword. daughters shall goe into captiuitie.

6 Thus saith the LORD , They 19 Thus will I execute iudgements

also that vphold Egypt shall fall, and in Egypt, and they shall know that I

the pride of her power shall come arn theLORD.

downe : from the towre of Syene shall 20 | And it came to passe in the ele

they fall in it by the sword , saith the uenth yeere, in the first moneth , in the se

Lord God. uenth day of the moneth , that the word

✓ And they shall bee desolate in the of theLord came vnto me, saying,

and her cities shalbe in the midst of the the arme of Pharaoh king of Egypt,

cities that are wasted. and loe , it shall not be bound vp to be

8 And they shall know that I am healed , to put a rouler to binde it , to

the LORD , when I haue set a fire in make it strong to hold the sword.

Egypt, and when all her helpers shall be 22 Therefore thus saith the Lord

+ Hebr. bro- + destroied. God, Behold, I am against Pharaoh

ken.

9 In that day shall messengers goe king of Egypt, and will breake his

foorth from me in shippes, to make the armes, the strong, and that which was

carelesse Ethiopians afraid , and great broken ; and I wil cause the sword to

paine shall come vpon them, as in the fall out of his hand.

day of Egypt : for loe, it commeth. 23 And I wil scatter the Egyptians

10 Thus saith the Lord God, I among the nations, and wil disperse

will also make the multitude of Egypt them through the countries.

to cease by the hand of Nebuchad -rez 24 And I wil strengthen the armes

zar, king of Babylon. of the king of Babylon , and put my

11 He and his people with him , the sword in his hand : but I will breake

terrible of the nations shall be brought Pharaohs armes, and he shall grone

to destroy the land : and they shall draw before him , with the groanings of a

their swords against Egypt, and fill the deadly wounded man .

land with the slaine.
25 But I wil strengthen the armes

i

midst

of



to him .

him :

A

upon them

selues for

The glory, and Chap.xxxj.
fall of Affyria.

of the king of Babylon , and the armes God, Because thou hast lifted vp thy

of Pharaoh shall fall downe , and they selfe in height, and hee hath shot vp his

shall knowe that I am the Lord, top among the thicke boughes, and his

when I shall put my sword into the heart is lifted vp in his height;

hand of the king of Babylon, & he shall 11 I haue therefore deliuered him

stretch it out vpon the land of Egypt. into the hand of the mightie one of the

26 And I wil scatter the Egyptians heathen : hee shall surely +deale with | Heb,in

among the nations, and disperse them him , I haue driuen him out for his wic- Shall dueon

among the countreys , and they shall kednesse .

know that I am the LORD. 12 And strangers, the terrible of the

nations haue cut him off, and haue left

CHAP. XXXI.
vpon the mountaines and in all

1 A relation vnto Pharaoh , 3 of the glory of the valleys his branches are fallen, and

Assyria, 10 and the fall thereof, for pride. his boughes are broken by all the ri

18 The like destruction of Egypt.

uers of the land , and all the people of

Nd it came to passe in the the earth are gone downe from his sha

eleuenth yeere,in thethird dow, and haue left him.

moneth , in the first day of 13 Vpon his ruine shal all the foules

the moneth , that the word of the heauen remaine , & all the beasts

of the LORD came vn of the field shalbe
vpon

his branches,

to mee, saying ; 14 To the ende that none of all the

2 Sonne of man, speake vnto Pha- trees by the waters exalt themselues

raoh king of Egypt, and to his multi- for their height, neither shoot vp their

tude, Whom art thou like in thy great- top among the thicke boughes, neither

nesse ?
|| their trees stand vp in their height, all I Or,stand

3 Behold, the Assyrian was a Ce- that drinke water : for they are all deli
their height.

1Heb. faire dar in Lebanon + with faire branches, uered vnto death , to the nether parts
ofbranches.

and with a shadowing shrowd , and of of the earth in the middest of the chil

an hie stature, and his top was among dren of men, with them that go downe

the thicke boughes. to the pit.

10r, nouri 4 The waters || made him great, 15 Thus saith the Lord GOD, In
shed.

1 Or, broughtthe deepe ||set him vp on high with her the day when hee went downe to the

riuers running round about his plants , graue , I caused a mourning, I coue

Heb. con- and sent out her + little riuers vnto all red the deepe for him , and I restrained
duits.

the trees of the field . the floods therof, and the great waters

5 Therefore his height was exalted were stayed ; and I caused Lebanon || totHebr.to be

aboue all the trees of the field, and his mourne for him , and all the trees of the

boughes were multiplied, and his bran- field fainted for him .

ches became long because of the multi 16 I made the nations to shake at

IOr,when it tude of waters, ||when he shot foorth . the sound of his fall , when I cast him

foorth. 6 All the * foules of heauen made downe to hell with them that descend

their nests in his boughes , and vnder into the pit : and all the trees of Eden ,

his branches did all the beastes of the the choice and best of Lebanon , all that

field bring foorth their yong, and vnder drinke water , shall be comforted in the

his shadow dwelt all great nations. nether parts of the earth .

7 Thus was hee faire in his great 17 They also went downe into hell

nesse, in the length of his branches : for with him vnto them that be slaine with

his roote was by great waters. the sword , and they that were his arme,

Gen. 2.
8 The Cedars in the * garden of that dwelt vnder his shadow in the mid

God could not hide him : the Firre trees dest of the heathen .

were not like his boughes, and the ches 18 To whom art thou thus like in

nut trees were not like his branches : glory & in greatnesse among the trees of

not any tree in the garden of God, was Eden ? yet shalt thou be brought downe

like vnto him in his beautie. with the trees of Eden ynto the ne

9 I haue made him faire by the ther parts of the earth : thou shalt lie in

multitude of his branches : so that all the middest of the vncircumcised , with

the trees of Eden , that were in the gar- them that be slaine by the sword : this

den of God , enuied him . is Pharaoh and all his multitude , saith

10 | Therefore thus saith the Lord the Lord God.

5 0 CH AP.

him vp .

blacke.

sent them

• Dan . 4.



1

gon .

word of the Lord came

The deſolation

Ezekiel .
of Egypt. The

CHAP. XXXII.
12 By the swords of the mighty will

I cause thy multitude to fall , the terri

1 A lamentation for the fearefull fall of Egypt. ble of the nations all of them : and they

11 The sword of Babylon shall destroy it .

17 It shall be brought downe to hell, among
shall spoile the pompe of Egypt, and all

all the vncircumcised Nations. the multitude therof shall be destroyed.

13 I will destroy also all the beasts

Nd it came to passe in the thereof from besides the great waters,

twelfth yeere , in the neither shall the foote of man trouble

twelft moneth , in the first them any more, nor the hoofes of beasts

day of the moneth , that the trouble them .

14 Then will I make their waters

vnto me, saying ; deepe, and cause their riuers to runne

2 Sonne of man, take vp a lamen- like oyle, saith the Lord God.

tation for Pharaoh king of Egypt, and 15 When I shall make the land of

say vnto him; Thouart like a young ly- Egypt desolate, and the countrey shall

I Or, dra on of the nations, & thou art as || a whale be +destitute of that wherof it was full; 1 Heb.deso

in the seas : and thou camest forth with when I shall smite all them that dwell fulnesse

thy riuers , and troubledst the waters therein, then shal they know that I am

therof.

with thy feet, and fouledst their riuers. the LORD.

3 Thus saith the Lord God; 1| 16 This is the lamentation where

• Chap. 12. will therefore * spread out my net ouer with they shall lament her : the daugh

23. and 17. thee, with a company of many people , ters of the nations shall lament her :

and they shall bring thee vp in my net. they shall lament for her,euen for Egypt

4 Then will I leaue thee vpon the and for al her multitude, saith the Lord

land , I will cast thee forth vpon the God.

open field , and will cause all the foules 17 9 It came to passe also in the

of the heauen to remaine vpon thee, twelfth yeere, in the fifteenth day ofthe

and I will fill the beasts of the whole moneth, that the word of the LORD

earth with thee.
came vnto me, saying ;

5 And I will lay thy flesh vpon the 18 Sonne of man, waile for the mul

mountaines, and fill the valleis with titude of Egypt,& cast them downe,euen

thy height. her , and the daughters of the famous

6 I will also water with thy blood nations, vnto the nether parts of the

||the land wherein thou swimmest, euen earth, with them that goe downe into

land ofthy to the mountaines, and the riuers shall the pit.
swimming.

be full of thee.
19 Whom doest thou passe in beautie?

✓ And when I shall || * put thee goedowne, and be thou layed with the
guish.

out, I wil couer the heauen, and make vncircumcised.

the starres thereof darke : I will couer 20 They shall fall in the middest of

the sunnewith a cloud, and the moone them thatare slaine by the sword : she is

shall not giue her light. deliuered ||to the sword ; draw her and 10r,the
sword is

+ Heb, lights 8 All the +bright lights of heauen all her multitudes . layd.

of the light will I make +darke ouer thee, and set 21 The strong among the mighty

Heb.them darkenesse vpon thy land , saith the shall speake to him out of the middest of
.

Lord God. hell with them that helpe him : they are

+ Heb, pro 9 I wil also + vex the hearts of many gone downe , they lie vncircumcised,

ker,orgriefe.people, when I shall bring thy destruc- slaine by the sword.

tion among the nations , into the coun 22 Ashur is there, and all her compa

tries which thou hast not knowen. nie : his graues are about him : al of them

10 Yea I will make many people a- slaine, fallen by the sword .

mazed at thee , and their kings shall be 23 Whose graues are set in the sides

horribly afraide for thee, when I shall of the pit, and her company is round a

brandish my sword before them , and bouther graue : all of them slaine, fallen

they shall tremble at euery moment; eue- by the sword, which caused ||terrour in 107, dismay.

rie man for his owne life, in the day of the land of the liuing.

thy fall.
24 There is Elam and all her multi

11 For thus saith the Lord God, tude round about her graue, all of them

The sword of the king of Babylon shalslaine , fallen by the sword ,
which

come vpon thee. are gone downe vncircumcised into

| Or, the

I Or, extin

* Isai. 13.

10. ioel. 2 .

31. and 3.

15 , matth.

24. 29.

.
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their warre .

end of tyrants.
Chap.xxxiij .

The watchman .

the nether parts of the earth , which
of his wayes towards the penitent, and to

caused their terrour in the lande of the wards reuolters. 17 Hee maintaineth his

liuing, yet haue they borne their shame Iustice. 21 Vpon the newes of the taking of

withthem that goe downe to the pit.
Ierusaleın, he prophecieth the desolation of

the land. 30 Gods iudgment vpon the moc

25 They haue set her a bed in the
kers of the Prophets.

midst of the slaine with all her multi

tudes : her graues are round about him ,
Gaine the worde of the

all of them vncircumcised, slaine by the
LORD came into mee,

sword : though their terrour was cau saying,

sed in the land of the liuing , yet haue 2 Sonne of man, speake

they borne their shame with them that to the children of thy peo

goe downe to the pit: he is put in the ple, and say vnto them , +When I bring + Heb.a land

midst of them that be slaine . the sword ypon a land, if the people of when Idring

26 There is Meshech , Tubal , and the land take aman of their coasts, and on her.

all her multitude : her graues are round set him for their watchman ,

about him : all of them vncircumcised, 3 If when he seeth the sword come

slaine by the sword, though they caused vpon the land, hee blow the trumpet,

their terrour in the land of the liuing. and warne the people,

27 And they shall not lie with the
4 Then t whosoeuer heareth the + Heb. hee

that hearing

mightie, that are fallen ofthevncircumci- sound of the trumpet, and taketh not heareth .

sed , which are gone downe to hell warning, if the sword come, and take

t Hebr. with with their weapons of warre : and him away, his blood shall be
vpon

his

weapons of

they haue laid their swords vnder their
owne head .

heads, but their iniquities shalbe vpon 5 Hee heard the sound of the trum

their bones, though they were the ter- pet, and tooke not warning, his blood

rour of the mightie in the land of the shallbe vponhim : but he that taketh

liuing.
warning, shall deliver his soule.

28 Yea thou shalt be broken in the 6 But if the watchman see the sword

midst of the vncircumcised , and shalt lie come, and blow not the trumpet, and

with them that are slaine with ý sword. the people be not warned : if the sword

29 There is Edom , her kings and all come and take any person from among

her princes, which with their might are them , he is taken away in his iniqui

Heb,giuen + laid by them thatwere slaine by the tie : but his blood will I require at the
or put.

sword : they shall lie with the vncir- watchmans hand .

cumcised, and with them that go downe ñ q * So thou , O sonne of
man, Chap. 3.

to the pit. I haue set thee a watchman ynto the 17,& c.

30 There be the princes of the North house of Israel : therefore thou shalt

all of them , and all the Zidonians : heare the worde at my mouth , and

which are gone downe with the slaine, warne them from me.

with their terrour they are ashamed of 8 When I say vnto the wicked , o

their might , and they lie vncircumcised wicked man, thou shalt surely die, if

with them that be slaine by the sword , thou doest not speake to warne the wic

and beare their shame with them that ked from his way, that wicked man

goe downe to the pit. shall die in his iniquitie : but his blood

31 Pharaoh shall see them , and shall will I require at thine hand.

bee comforted ouer all his multitude, 9 Neuerthelesse if thou warne the

euen Pharaoh and all his armie slaine wicked of his way to turne from it :

by the sword, saith the Lord God. if he do not turne from his way, he shal

32 For I haue caused my terrour in die in his iniquitie: but thou hast deliue

the land of the liuing : and he shall beered thy soule.

laid in the midst of the vncircumcised
10 Therefore, O thou sonne of man,

with them that are slaine with the speake vnto the house of Israel, Thus

sword, euen Pharaoh and all his multi- ye speake, saying, If our transgressions

tude, saith the Lord God. andour sinnes be vpon vs, & we pine a

way in them , how should we then liue ?

CHAP. XXXIII. 11 Say vnto them, *As I liue , saith . 2. Sam . 14

the Lord God , I haue no pleasure in
14. chap 18

1 According to the duetie of a watchman, in

warning thepeople,7Ezekiel is admonished the death ofthe wicked , but thatthe

of his duetie. 20 God sheweth the iustice wicked turne from his way & liue : turne

5 0 2
ye,

32.



from your

31 .

24.

deuoure

him .

ment and

iustice ,

6 , 7.

Gods wayes equall.

Ezekiel. A loue fong .

ye, turne ye
euill

wayes,
for 24 Sonne of man , they that inha

Chap. 18. * why wil ye die, ó house of Israel ? bite those wastes of the land of Israel,

12 Therefore thou sonne of man,say speake, saying, Abraham was one, and

vnto the children of thy people, The he inherited the land :butwe are many ,

* Chap. 18. * righteousnes of the righteous shal not the land is giuen vs for inheritance.

deliuer him in the day of his transgres 25 Wherefore say vnto them , Thus

sion : as for the wickednes of the wic- saith the Lord God, Ye eate with the

ked, he shall not fall thereby in the day blood , and lift vp your eyes toward

that hee turneth from his wickednes , your idoles, and shed blood; and shal ye

neither shall the righteous bee able to possesse the land ?

liue for his righteousnes in the day that he 26 Yee stand vpon your sword ; yee

sinneth . worke abomination, and ye defile euery

13 When I shal say to the righteous, one his neighbours wife, and shall ye

that he shall surely liue; if he trust to his possesse the land ?

owne righteousnes and commit iniqui 27 Say thou thus ynto them, Thus

tie, all his righteousnesses shall not be saith the Lord God, As I liue, surely

remembred; but for his iniquitie that he they that are in the wastes, shall fall by

hath committed , he shall die for it. the sword , and him that is in the open

14 Againe , when I say vnto the field will I giue to the beasts † to be detHebr. to

wicked, Thou shalt surely die , if hee uoured : and they that be in the forts and

turne from his sinne, and do that which in the caues , shall die of the pestilence.

+ Heb.iudge- is + lawfull and right ; 28 For I will lay the land + most de- + Hebr.de

15 If the wicked restore the pledge, solate , and the * pompe of her strength desolation.

giue againe that he had robbed, walke shall cease : and the mountaines of Is- Chap. 7.

in theStatutes of life withoutcommit- rael shall bee desolate, that none shall 21. and 30.

ting iniquitie,hee shall surely liue , hee passe through.

shall not die. 29 Then shall they know that I

16 None of his sinnes that hee hatham the LORD, when I haue layed the

committed , shall be mentioned vnto land most desolate , because of all their

him : he hath done that which is lawfull abominations which they haue com

and right; he shall surely liue. mitted.

17 Ý Yet the children of thy people 30 1 Also thou sonne of man , the

say , The way of the Lord is not e- children of thy people still are talking a

quall : but as for them , their way is gainst thee by the walles, and in the

not equall.
doores of the houses, and speake one to

18 When the righteous turneth from another, euery one to his brother, say

his righteousnes, andcommitteth ini- ing, Come, I pray you, and heare what

quitie, he shall euen die thereby. is the word that commeth foorth from

19 But if the wicked turne from his the LORD.

wickednes, and doe that which is law 31 And they comevnto thee + as the + Hebr.ac

full and right, he shall liue thereby. people commeth , and they || sit before thecomming

Chap. 18. 20. Yet yee say , * The way of the thee as my people , and they heare thy of thepeople .

Lord is not equall, 0 yee house of Is- words, but they will not doe them : for people sit be

rael ; I will iudge you euery one after with their mouth + they shew much fore thee.

loue, but their heart goeth after their make loues

21 And it came to passe in the couetousnesse.

twelfth yeere of our captiuitie, in the 32 And loe, thou art vnto them as ta t Hebr. a
song ofloues.

tenth moneth, in thefifth day of the mo- very louely song of one that hath a

neth, that one that had escaped out of pleasant voyce, and can play well on an

Ierusalem , came vnto mee, saying, instrument: for they heare thy wordes,

• 2. Kings. * The city is smitten . but they doe them not .

22 Now the hand of the LORD 33 And when this commeth to passe,

was vpon mee in the euening, afore hee (loe it will come) then shall they know

that was escaped came,and had opened that a Prophet hath bene among them .

my mouth vntill hee came to mee in the

morning, and my mouth was opened , CHAP. XXXIIII.

Chap. 24. and I was no more * dumbe.
1 A reproofe of theshepheards. 7 Gods iudge

23 Then the word of the LORD
ment against them . ` 11 His prouidence for

came vnto me, saying, his flocke. 20 The kingdome of Christ.

Andl

:

25.

his wayes.

or iestes .

25.

.

27 .



be

• Iere . 23. 1 .

1

cattell of

lambes and

kids.

1 Heb . great

The euill , and
Chap.xxxiiij . good ſhepheard .

Nd the word of ý LORD 13 And I will bring them out from

came vnto me, saying ; the people , and gather them from the

2 Sonne of man, pro- countreys , and will bring them to their

phecie against the * shep - owne land , and feede them vpon the

heards of Israel, prophe- mountaines of Israel by the riuers,

cie and say vnto them , Thus saith the and in all the inhabited places of the

Lord God vnto the shepheards, Woe countrey ,

be to the shepheards of Israel that doe 14 I will feede them in a good pa

feede themselues : should not the shep-| sture, and vpon the high mountaines of

heards feede the flockes ? Israel shall their folde be : there shall

3 Yee eate the fat , and ye clothe you they lie in a good folde , and in a fat pa

with the wooll, yee kill them that are sture shall they feede vpon the moun

fed : but ye feede not the flocke. taines of Israel.

4 The diseased haue ye not streng 15 I will feed my flocke, and I will

thened , neither haue yee healed that cause them to lie downe, saith the Lord

which was sicke, neither haue ye
bound God .

vp that which was broken , neither 16 I will seeke that which was lost,

haue yee brought againe that which and bring againe that which was dri

was driuen away , neither haue yee uen away , and will bind vp that which

sought that which was lost ; but with was broken , and will strengthen that

1. Pet. 5. 3. * force and with crueltie haue yee ruled which was sicke : but I will destroy

them .
the fat and the strong, I will feed them

I Or, with 5 And they were scattered ||because with iudgement.

que ashemid there is no shepheard: and they became 17 And as for you, O my flocke, thus

so verse 8. meate to all the beasts of the field, when saith the Lord God, Behold, I judge

they were scattered. betweene + cattell and cattell , betweene + Heb. small

6 My sheepe wandered through all the rammes and the thee goates.

the mountaines, and vpon euery high 18 Seemeth it a small thing vnto

hill: yea my flocke was scattered vpon you, to haue eaten vp the good pasture, hee goats .

all the face of the earth, and none did but ye must tread downe with your feet

search or seeke after them . the residue of your pastures ? and to

q Therefore, yee shepheards, haue drunke of the deepe waters, but

heare the word of the LORD.
yee must fonle the residue with your

8 As I liue, saith the Lord GOD feete ?

surely because my flocke became a pray, 19 And as for my flocke , they eate

and my flocke became meate to euery that which yee haue troden with your

beast of the field , because there was no feete : and they drinke that which yee

shepheard, neither did my shepheards haue fouled with your feete.

search for my flocke, but the shepheards 20 . Therefore thus saith the Lord

fed themselues , and fed not my flocke: GOD vnto them , Behold , I , euen I

9 Therefore, Oyee shepheards, will iudge betweene the fat cattell , and

heare the word of the LORD. betweene the leane cattell .

10 Thus saith the Lord God, Be 21 Because yee haue thrust with side

hold, I am against the shepheards, and and with shoulder , and pusht all the

I will require my flocke at their hand, diseased with your hornes, till yee haue

and cause them to cease from feeding scattered them abroad :

the flocke, neither shall the shepheards 22 Therefore will I saue my flocke,

feede themselues any more : for I will and they shall no more be a pray, and

deliuer my flock from their mouth, that I will iudge betweene cattell and cat

they may not be meat for them . tell.

li e For thus saith the Lord God , 23 And I will set vp one shep- Isai 40.11.

Behold , I , euen I will both search heard ouer them , and hee shall feede ioh. 10. 11 .

my sheepe, and seeke them out. them , euen my seruant Dauid ; he shall

t .
Heb,accor- 12 +Asa shepheard seeketh out his feedethem ,and hee shall be their shepding to

seeking. flocke in the day that hee is among his heard.

sheepe that are scattered : so wil I seeke 24 And I the LORD will be their

outmy sheep, and will deliuer them out God , and my seruant Dauid a prince

ofall places,where they hauebene scat- among them , I the LORD haue

tered in the cloudie and darke day. spoken it.

25 And !



1

4 , 13.

there .

nowne .

away .

The iudgement of
Ezekiel . mount Seir.

25 And I will make with them a Lord God, I will prepare thee vnto

couenant of
peace , and will cause the e - blood, and blood shall pursue thee : sith

uill beasts to cease out of the land : and thou hast not hated blood , euen blood

they shall dwell safely in the wilder- shall pursue thee.

nesse, and sleepe in the woods. ng Thus will I make mount Seir

26 And I will make them and the most desolate, and cut off from it him Heb.deso

places round about my hill, a blessing ; that passeth out,& him that returneth. desolation.

and I will cause the showre to come 8 “And I will fill his mountaines

downe in his season : there shall bee with his slaine men : in thy hilles , and

showres of blessing.
in thy valleis , and in all thy riuers shall

27 And the tree of the field shal yeeld they fall that are slaine with the sword .

her fruite, and the earth shall yeeld her 9 I will make thee perpetuall de

increase , and they shall be safe in their solations, & thy cities shall not returne,

land , and shall know that I am the and ye shal know that I am the LORD

LORD , when I haue broken the 10 Because thou hast said ; These

bands of their yoke,and deliuered them two nations , and these two countries

out of the hand of those that serued shall be mine,and we will * possesse it, Psal. 83.

themselues of them. //whereas the LORD was there : 1 0r, though

28 And they shall no more be a pray 11 Therefore , as I liue , saith the the Lordwas

to the heathen , neither shall the beasts Lord God , I will euen doe accor

of the land deuoure them ; but they shall ding to thine anger , and according to

dwell safely , and none shall make them thine enuie, which thou hast vsed out of

afraide. thy hatred against them : and I will

29 And I will raise vp for them a make my selfe knowen amongst them ,

Isai. 11. 1. * plant ||of renowne , and they shall be when I haue iudged thee.

1 Or, for re- no more +consumed with hunger in the 12 And thou shalt know, that I am

land, neither beare the shame of the hea- the LORD , and that I haue heard all
+ Heb . taken

then any more.
thy blasphemies which thou hast spo

30 Thus shall they know that I ken against the mountaines of Israel,

the Lord their Godam with them , saying; They are layed desolate, they

and that they , euen the house of Israel , are giuen vs † to consume.

are my people, saith the Lord God . 13 Thus with your mouth yee haue

31 And yee my * flocke ofmy pasture, + boasted against me , & haue multiplied + Heb.mag

are men , and I am your God ,saith the your words against me : I haue heard nified .

Lord God. them .

14 Thus saith the Lord GOD ;

CH A P. XXXV.
When the whole earth reioyceth , I

The iudgment of Mount Seir , for their will make thee desolate.

hatred of Israel.

15 As thou didst reioyce at the inhe

Oreouer the word of the ritance of the house of Israel, because it

LORD came vnto mee, was desolate , so will I doe vnto thee :

saying ; thou shalt be desolate , O mount Seir,

2 Sonne of man , set and all Idumea, euen all of it, and they

thy face against mount shall know that I am the LORD.

Seir, and prophecie against it ,

3 And say vnto it , Thus saith the CH A P. XXXVI.

Lord God ; Behold, O mount Seir, 1 The land of Israel is comforted , both by de

I am against thee , and I will stretch struction of the heathen , who spitefully vsed

out mine hand against thee, and I will it , 8 and by the blessings of God promised

Heb. deso- make thee + most desolate.
vnto it. 16 Israel was reiected for theirsinne,

lation and

4 I will lay thy cities waste , and

21 and shall be restored without their desert.

25 The blessings of Christs kingdome.

thou shalt be desolate , and thou shalt

know that I am the LORD. Lso thou sonne of man ,

I Or, hatred 5 Because thou hast had a || perpe
prophecie vnto the moun

+ Heb. pow tuall hatred , and hast + shed the blood of taines of Israel , and

red out the the children of Israel by the + force of say ; Ye mountaines of

Heb.hands. the sword in the time of their calamitie,
Israel , Heare the word

in thetimethat theiriniquitiehad an end ; of the Lord.

6 Therefore , as I liue , saith the 2 Thus saith the Lord GOD,

* Because

1 Heb. to de

woure .

Ioh . 10.

11 .

1

M

desolation .

of old .

- -



t Heb. be

tomes or

dales.

Comfort to
Chap.xxxvj .

the Iſraelites.

Chap. 62. * Because the enemy had said against be their inheritance, and thou shalt no

you, Aha, euen the ancient high places more henceforth bereaue them ofmen .

are ours in possession : 13 Thus saith the Lord God, Be

3 Therfore prophecie and say, Thus cause they say vnto you , Thou land de

saith the Lord God , + Because they uourest vp men, and hast bereaued thy

cause forbe- haue made you desolate, and swallow- nations,

ed you vp on euery side , that ye might be 14 Therefore thou shalt deuoure

a possession vnto the residue of the hea men no more, neither || bereaue thy na- 1 Or, cause

to fall .

Or, yeare then, and ||ye are taken vp in the lips of tions any more, saith the Lord God.

comeup on talkers, and arean infamy of the people: 15 Neither will I cause men to heare

the lip of the

tongue . 4 Therefore ye mountaines of Is- in thee the shame of the heathen any

rael , heare the word of the Lord God, more, neither shalt thou beare the re

Thus saith the Lord God to the proch of the people any more , neither

1 Or, bot . mountaines and to the hilles, to the || ri- shalt thou cause the nations to fall any

uers and to the valleys, to the desolate more, saith the Lord God.

wastes, and to the cities that are forsa 16 Moreouer the worde of the

ken, which became a pray and derision Lord came vnto me, saying,

to the residue of the heathen that are 17 Sonne of man, when the house

round about: of Israel dwelt in their own land, they

5 Therefore thus saith the Lord defiled it by their owne way , and by

Gov , Surely in the fire of my ielousie their doings : their way was before me

haue I spoken against the residue of the as the vncleannesse of a remooued wo

heathen, and against al Idumea, which man.

haue appointed my land into their pos 18 Wherefore I powred my furie

session, with the ioy of all their heart, vpon them for the blood that they had

with despitefull minds to cast it out for shed vpon the land, and for their idoles

a praye. wherewith they had polluted it .

6 Prophecie therefore concerning 19 And I scattered them among the

the land of Israel, and say vnto the heathen , and they were disp rsed

mountaines and to the hilles, to the ri- through the countreys : according to

uersand to the valleys, Thus saith the theirway and according to theirdo

Lord God, Behold, I haue spoken ings I iudged them.

in my iealousie and in my furie, because 20 And when they entred vnto the

|ye haue borne the shameof the heathen, heathen whither they went, they *pro - Isa . 52. 5 .

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord phaned my holy Name, when they said rom. 2. 24.

God, I haue lifted vp mine hand, to them, These are the people of the

Surely the heathen that are about you , Lord, and are gone forth out of his

they shall beare their shame.
land .

8 But ye, O mountaines of Is 21 9 But I had pitie for mine holy

rael, ye shall shoot forth your branches, Name, which the house of Israel had

and yeeld your fruit to my people of prophaned among the heathen , whi

Israel , for they are at hand to come. ther they went.

9 For behold, I am for you , and I 22 Therefore say vnto the house of

will turne vnto you, and ye shall be til- Israel, Thus saith the Lord God,

led and sowen.
I doe not this for your sakes, O house

10 And I will multiplie men vpon of Israel, but for mine holy Names

you, all the house of Israel, euen all of sake, which ye haue prophaned among

it, and the cities shall be inhabited, and the heathen , whither ye went.

the wastes shall be builded. 23 And I will sanctifie my great

11 And I will multiply vpon you Name which was prophaned among

manand beast, and they shall increase the heathen, which ye haue prophaned

and bring fruite, and I will settle you in the midst of them , and the heathen

after your olde estates : and will doe shall know, that I am the LORD, saith

better vnto you, then at your begin- the Lord God, when I shall be san

nings, and ye shall know that I am the ctified in you before ||theireyes.

Lord. 24 For I will take you from among

12 Yea I will cause men to walke the heathen , and gather you out of all

vpon you , euen my people Israel, and countreys, and will bring you into your

they shall possesse thee, and thou shalt owne land.

25 Then

*

1 Or, your.



.

11. 19 .

and ca

N

A newh
eart. Ezekiel. Drie bones.

25 | Then will I sprinckle cleane shal the waste cities be filled with flocks

water vpon you, and ye shalbe cleane : of men , and they shall know that I am

from all your filthinesse , and from all the Lord.

your
idoles wil I cleanse you.

• Iere. 32 .
26 A * new heart also will I giue

39. chap.
CH A P. XXXVII.

you, and a new spirit will I put with

in you, and I will take away the stonie 1 By the resurrection ofdry bones, 11 the dead

heart out of your flesh , and I will giue

hope of Israel is reuiued, 15 by the vniting

of two stickes, 18 is shewed the incorpo
you an heart of flesh .

ration of Israel into Iudah . 20 The promises

Chap. 11 . 27 And I wil put my * Spirit with of Christs kingdome.

19 .

in you , and cause you to walke in my

Statutes, and ye shall keepe my iudge
He hand of the LORD

ments, and doe them . was vpon mee ,

28 And ye shall dwel in the land that ried mee out in the Spi

I gaue to your fathers, and ye shall be rit of the LORD, and

my people, and I wil be your God. set mee downe in the

29 I wil also saue you from all
your middest of the valley

vncleannesses , and I will call for the which was full of bones,

corne, and will increase it , and lay no fa 2 And caused mee to passe by them

mine vpon you . round about, and beholde, there were ve

30 And I will multiply the fruit of ry many in the open ||valley , and loe, 1 Or,cham

the tree, and the increase ofthe field, that they were very drie.

pian.

yee shall receiue no more reproch of fa 3 And hee said vnto mee , Sonne of

mine among the heathen . man , can these bones liue ? and I an

31 Then shall yee remember your swered, O Lord God, thou knowest.

owne euil waies, and your doings that 4 Againe he said vnto me, Prophecie

were not good , and shall lothe your vpon these bones, and say vnto them ;

selues in your owne sight for your ini- Oyee drie bones, heare the word of the

quities , and for your abominations. Lord.

32 Not for your sakes doe I this, 5 Thus saith the Lord God vnto

saith the Lord God , be it knowen vn- these bones, Behold , I wil cause breath

to you : be ashamed and confounded for to enter into you, and ye
shall liue.

your owne wayes , O house of Israel . 6 And I wil lay sinewes vpon you,

33 Thus saith the Lord God, In and wil bring vp flesh vpon you , and co

the daythat I shall haue cleansed you uer you with skinne, and put breath in

from all your iniquities , I will also you, and ye shallliue, and ye shall know

cause you to dwell in the cities, and the that I am the LORD.

wastes shalbe builded .
So I prophecied as I was com

34 And the desolate land shalbe til manded : and as I prophecied , there

led, whereas it lay desolate in the sight was a noise , and beholde a shaking,

of all that passed by : and the bones came together, bone to

35 And they shall say , This land his bone.

that was desolate , is become like the 8 And when I beheld , loe , the si

• Chap.28. garden of * Eden, and the waste and de news and the flesh came vp vpon them ,

solate and ruined cities , are become fen and the skin couered them aboue ; but

ced, and are inhabited. there was no breath in them .

36 Then the heathen that are left 9 Then said he vnto mee, Prophecie

round about you , shall know that I vnto the || winde , prophecie sonne of Or, breath .

the LORD build the ruined places, man, and say to the winde, Thus saith

and plant that that was desolate : I the Lord God ; Come from the foure

Chap. 17. * the Lord haue spoken it , and I windes , O breath , and breathe vpon

14. and 37. wil doe it. these slaine, that they may liue.

37 Thus saith the Lord God , I 10 So I prophecied as he comman

wil yet for this bee enquired of by the ded mee, and the breath came into them ,

house of Israel , to doe it for them : I and they liued , and stood vp vpon their

will increase them with men like a feet , an exceeding great armie.

flocke.
11 1 Then he said vnto me, Sonne

38 As the + holy flocke, as the flocke
fiocke ofholy

of man , these bones are the whole house

things. of Ierusalem in her solemne feastes, so of Israel : behold, they say ; Our bones

&

13.

14 .

+ Hebr .
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1

• Psal. 89. 4 .

cha. 34. 25.

$

16.

20. and

14. 11 .

The vnitie of Chap.xxxvij.xxxviij. all the tribes .

are dried , and our hope is lost, wee are any of their transgressions : but I will

cut off for our parts. saue them out of all their dwelling pla

12 Therefore prophecie and say vn- ces, wherein they haue sinned,and will

to them , Thus saith the Lord God, cleanse them : so shall they be my peo

Behold, O my people, I wil open your ple, and I will be their God.

graues, and cause you to come vp out 24 And * Dauid my seruant shall be * Isai 40.11 .

of your graues, and bring you into the King ouer them , and they all shall haue and 30...

land of Israel . one shepheard : they shall also walke cha.34. 23.

13 And ye shall know that I am the in my iudgements, and obserue my sta

LORD, when I haue opened your tutes, and doe them .

graues, O my people, and broughtyou 25 And they shall dwell in the land

vp out of your graues, that I haue giuen vnto Iacob my ser

14 And shall put my spirit in you , \uant , wherin your fathers haue dwelt,

and yee shall live, and I shall place you and they shall dwell therein, euen they

in your owne land : then shall ye know and their children , and their childrens

that I the Lord haue spoken it, and children for euer , and my seruant Da

perfourmed it, saith the LORD. uid shalbe their prince for euer .

15 | The word of the LORD came 26 Moreouer I will make a * coue

againe vnto me, saying ; nant of peace with them , it shall be an

16 Moreouer thou sonne of man, euerlasting couenant wich them , and

take thee one sticke , and write vpon it, I will place them and multiply them ,

For Iudah and for the children of Is- and will set my * Sanctuary in the mid-.2. Cor. 6 .

rael his companions : then take ano
dest of them for euermore.

ther sticke, and write vpon it ; For Io 27 My Tabernacle also shalbe with

seph the sticke of Ephraim , and for all them : yea , I will be * their God , and Chap. 11 .

the house of Israel his companions. they shalbe mypeople.

17 And ioyne them one to another 28 And the heathen shal know that

into one sticke , and they shall become I the LORD doe sanctifie Israel,

one in thine hand. when my Sanctuarie shalbe in the mid

18 1 And when the children of thy dest of them for euermore.

people shall speake vnto thee , saying;

Wilt thou not shew vs what thou meu CHAP. XXXVIII.

nest by these ?

1 The armie, 8 and malice of Gog. 14 Gods
19 Say vnto them , Thus saith the

iudgement against him .

Lord God , Behold , I will take the

sticke of Ioseph which is in the hand of Nd the word of y LORD

Ephraim , and the tribes of Israel his
came vnto me, saying ;

fellowes, and will put them with him ,
2 Sonne of man ,

euen with the sticke of Iudah, and make thy face against * Gog, the · Reu. 20. 8.

them one sticke , and they shall be one in land of Magog the || chiefe 1. Or, prince

mine hand. prince of Meshech and Tubal , and pro- ofthe chiefe .

20 4 And the stickes whereon thou ſphecie against him,

writest, shalbe in thine hand before their 3 And say , Thus saith the Lord

eyes. God ; Behold , I am against thee , O

21 And say vnto them , Thus saith Gog, the chiefe prince of Meshech and

the Lord God, Behold , I will take Tubal.

the children of Israel from
among the 4 And I will turne thee backe, and

heathen whither they be gone, and will put * hookes into thy chawes, and I . Cha. 39. 2.

gather them on euery side , and bring will bring thee foorth , and all thine ar

them into their owne land. mie, horses and horsemen , all of them

22 And I will make them one nati- | clothed with all sorts of armour,euen a

on in the land vpon the mountaines of great company with bucklers & shields,

Israel, and *one King shall be king to all ofthem handling swordes.

them all : and they shalbe no more two 5 Persia, Ethiopia and || Libya with Or. Phut.

nations, neither shall they bee diuided them ; all of them with shield & helmet :

into two kingdomes any more at all . 6 Gomer and all his bandes , the

23 Neither shall they defile them- house of Togarmah of the North quar

selues any more with their idoles , nor ters, and all his bands , and many peo

with their detestable things, nor with ple with thee.

5 P y Bel
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ceive a mis

purpose.

Or

Againſt Gog,
Ezekiel . and Magog

✓ Be thou prepared , and prepare 17 Thus saith the Lord God ;

for thy selfe , thou and all thy company, Art thou hee , of whom I haue spoken

that are assembled vnto thee , and be in old time +by my seruants the pro- Heb.by

thou a guard vnto them .
phets of Israel, which propheciedin the hands.

8 9 Aftermany daies thou shalt be those dayes many yeeres, that I would

visited : in the latter yeeres thou shalt bring thee against them ?

come into the land , that is brought back
18° And it shall come to passe at the

from the sword , and is gathered out of same time, when Gog shal come against

many people against the mountaines of the land of Israel, saith the Lord

Israel, which haue beene alwayes God , that my furie shall come vp in

waste : but it is brought forth out of the my face.

nations, and they shall dwell safely all 19 For in my iealousie , and in the fire

of them .
of my wrath haue I spoken : surely in

9 Thou shalt ascend and come like a that day, there shall be a great shaking

storme, thou shalt be like a cloud to couer in the land of Israel .

the land , thou and all thy bands , and 20 So that the fishes of the sea , and

many people with thee. the foules of the heauen , and the beasts

10 Thus saith the Lord God ; It of the field , and all creeping things that

shall also come to passe, that at the same creepe vpon the earth , and all the men

time shall things come into thy minde, that arevpon the face of the earth, shall

1 Or , con and thou shalt thinke an euill thought. shake at my presence , and the moun

chicuous 11 And thou shalt say ; I will goe vp taines shall be throwen downe, and the

to the land of vnwalled villages ; I ||steepe places shall fall, and euery wall or, torres.

will
goe to them that are at rest , that shall fall to the ground.

Or, confi- dwell || safely all of them dwelling with 21 And I will call for a sword a

dently.

out walles , and hauing neither barres gainst him throughout all my moun

nor gates ; taines , saith the Lord GOD : euery

+ Heb. to 12 + To take a spoile , and to take a mans sword shalbe against his brother.

spoile the
spoile, and to praye, to turne thine hand vpon the de 22 And I will plead against him

solate places that are now inhabited, and with pestilence and with blood, and I

vpon the people that are gathered out will raine vpon him and vpon his

of the nations which haue gotten cat- bands,and vpon the many people that

tel and goods,that dwell in the middest are with him, an ouerflowing raine, and
uell.

of the land. great hailestones, fire, and brimstone.

13 Sheba, and Dedan , and the mar 23 Thus will I * magnifie my selfe, Chap. 36.
23. and 37.

chants of Tarshish, with all the young and sanctifie my selfe, and I will be

lyons thereof , shall say vnto thee , Art knowen in the eyes of many nations,

thou come to take a spoile ? hast thou ga- and they shall know that Í am the

thered thy company to take a praye? to LORD.

carie away siluer and gold , to take a

way catteil and goods , to take a great
CH A P. XXXIX.

spoile ?

14. Therefore, sonne of man , pro- 1 Gods iudement vpon Gog.8 Israels victory.

phecie and say vnto Gog , Thus saith
11 Gogs buriall in Hamon -Gog. 17 The

the Lord God ; In that day when my

feast of the Foules. 23 Israel hauing beene

plaguedfor their sinnes , shall be gathered a

people of Israel dwelleth safely , shalt gaine with eternall fauour.

thou not know it ?

15 And thou shalt come from thy Herefore thou sonne of

place out of the North parts , thou and man , prophecie against

many people with thee, all of them ri Gog, and say , Thus saith

ding vpon horses, a great company, and
the Lord GOD ; Behold,

a mighty armie. I am against thee OGog,

16 And thou shalt come vp against the chiefe prince of Meshech& Tubal.

my people of Israel , as a cloud to couer 1 2 And I will turne thee backe, and sixe plagues,

the land; it shall be in the latter dayes , I leaue but the sixt part ofthee, and will thee backe,

and I will bring thee against my land , cause thee to comevp from the + North with an hook

that the heathen may know me, when parts , 'and will bring thee vpon theas chap.38.

I shall be sanctified in thee , O Gog, be- mountaines of Israel :

3 And I will smite thy bow out of sides ofthe3

thy

praye the

praye.

+ Heb . na

28.

I 0r, strike

thee with

+ Heb . the

fore their eyes.

i

1



moun.

unure.

+ Hebr. the

ter .

goals.

Againſt Gog, Chap.xxxix .
and Magog:

thy left hand , and will cause thine ar 15 And the passengers that passe

rowesto fall out of thy right hand. through the lande, when any seeth a

4 Thou shalt fall
vpon

the
mans bone, then shall he + set vp a signe + Heb . build

taines of Israel , thou & all thy bands, by it , till the buriers haue buried it in

and the people that is with thee : I will the valley of Hamon -gog.

giue thee vnto the rauenous birds of e 16 And also the name of the citie shall

1 Heb. wing. uery +sort, and to the beasts of the field be ||Hamonah : thus shal they clense the That is,the

1 Heb.to de- + to be deuoured. land .
multitude.

5 Thou shalt fall vpon + the open 17 And thou sonne of man , Thus

ficace of the field , for I haue spoken it , saith the saith the Lord God, Speake + vnto Heb.to the
field.

Lord God. euery feathered foule, and to euery beast forvente eue
ry wing.

6 And I will send a fire on Magog, of the field , Assemble your selues, and

1 Or, confi- and among them that dwell || carelesly come, gather your selues on euery side

dently.

in the yles, and they shall know that I to my || sacrifice that I doe sacrifice for 1 Or,slaugh

am the Lord.
you , euen a great sacrifice vpon the

9 So will I make my holy Name mountaines of Israel, that ye may eat

knowen in the midst of my people Is- flesh and drinke blood.

rael, and I will not let them pollutemy 18 Ye shall eate the flesh of themigh

holy Name any more, and the heathen tie, and drinke the blood of the princes

shall know that I am the LORD, the of the earth , of rammes , of lambes and

holy One in Israel . of + goats, of bullocks, all of them fat- + Heb. great

8° 9 Behold , it is come , and it is lings of Bashan .

done, saith the Lord God, this is the 19 Andyee shall eate fat till
yee

be

day whereof I haue spoken.
full , and drinke blood till yee be drun

9 And they that dwell in the cities ken, ofmysacrifice which I hauesacrifi

of Israel , shall goe forth , and shall set ced for you.

on fire, and burne the weapons , both 20 Thus yee shall be filled at my ta

the shields and the bucklers, the bowes ble with horses and charets, with migh

! or,iaue- and the arrowes , and the ||handstaues tie men , and with all men of warre,

10r, make a and the speares, and they shall || burne saith the Lord God.

fire of them .them with fire seuen yeeres. 21 And I will set my glory among

10 So that they shall take no wood the heathen , and all the heathen shal see

out of the field, neither cut downe any my iudgement that I haue executed,

out of the forrests : for they shall burne and myhande that I haue laid vpon

the weapons with fire, and they shall them .

spoile those that spoiled them , and rob 22 So the house of Israel shall

those that robbed them, saith the Lord know that I am the LORD their God

God. from that day and forward .

11 1 And it shal come to passe at that 23 | And the heathen shall knowe

day, that I will giue vnto Gog a place that the house of Israel went into cap

there of graues in Israel , the valley of tiuitie for their iniquitie : because they

the passengers on the East of the Sea : trespassed against me, therefore hid Í

1 Or , and it shall stop the ||noses of the passen- my face from them, and gaue them into
mouthes.

gers , and there shall they burie Gog, the hand of their enemies ; so fell they

and all his multitude, and they shal call all by the sword.

I That is, it, the valley of || Hamon -gog : 24 According to their vncleannesse,

the multi

tude of Gog .
12 And seuen moneths shall the and according to their transgressions

house of Israel bee burying of them , haue I done vnto them , and hid my

that they may cleanse the land. face from them .

13 Yea all the people of the land shall 25 Therefore thus saith the Lord

burie them , and it shall be to them a re- God , Now will I bring againe the

nowne the day that I shall be glorified, captiuitie of Iacob , and haue mercie

saith the Lord God. vpon the whole house of Israel , and

+ Heb . men 14 And they shall seuer out +men of will be ielous for my holy Name :

of continu

continual emploiment, passing through 26 After that they haue borne their

the land, to burie with the passengers shame, and all their trespasses, wherby

those that remaine vpon the face of the they haue trespassed against me , when

earth to clense it : after the end of seuen they dwelt safely in their lande , and

moneths shall they search . none made them afraid .

5 P 2 27 When
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1

23.

acts . 2. 17 .

mit , or

bound.

The meaſuring
Ezekiel. of the Temple,

27 When I haue brought them a
+ which looketh toward the East , and + Heb .whose

gaine from the people , and gathered went vp the staires thereof , and mea- wayforward

them out of their enemies lands, and sured thethreshold ofthe gate,which was the East.

Chap. 36. * am sanctified in them in the sight of one reed broad, and the other threshold

many nations ;
of the gate, zwhich was one reed broad.

28 Then shall they know that I am 7 And euery little chamber was one

+ Hebr. by the LORD their God , + which caused reed long, and one reed broad , and be

of them & c. them to be led into captiuitie among the tweene the litle chambers were fiue cu

heathen : but I haue gathered them bites, & the threshold of the gate , by the

vnto their owne land , and haue left porch of the gate within was one reed.

none of them any more there. 8 He measured also the porch of the

29 Neither will I hide my face any gate within , one reed .

Ioel 2. 28. more from them : for I haue * powred 9 Then measured hee the porch of

out my Spirit vpon the house of Is- the gate , eight cubites , and the postes

rael, saith the Lord God.
thereof two cubits, and the porch of the

gate was inward.

10 And the litle chambers of the gate

CHAP. XL.
Eastward , were three on this side, and

1 The time, maner and end of the vision . 6 three on that side, they three were of one

The description of the East gate, 20 of the measure, and the postes had one mea

North gate, 24 of the South gate, 32 of

the East gate, 35 and of the North gate . 39

sure on this side, and on that side.

Eight Tables. 44 The chambers. 48 The
11 And hee measured the breadth of

porch of the house. the entrie of thegate, ten cubits, and the

length of the gate, thirteene cubites.

N the fiue and twentieth
12 The + space also before the litle +Hebr. li

yeere of our captiuitie, in chambers was one cubite on this side,and

the beginning of the yere, the space was one cubite on that side,and

in the tenth day ofthemo the litle chambers were sixe cubites on

neth , in the fourteenth this side , and sixe cubits on that side.

yeere afterthat the citie was smitten , in 13 Hee measured then the gate from

the selfe same day , the hand of the the roofe of the one litle chamber to the

LORD was vpon mee, and brought roofe of another : the breadth was fiue

me thither. and twentie cubits , doore against doore.

2 In the visions of God brought 14 He made also postes of threescore

he me into the land of Israel , and set cubites, euen vnto the poste of the court

mee ypon a very high mountaine, ||by round about the gate.

which was as the frame of a citie on the 15 And from the face of the gate of

South . the entrance, vnto the face of the porch

3 And he brought mee thither , and of the inner gate, were fiftie cubites.

behold , there was a man , whose appea 16 And there were #narrow windows +Heb.closed.

rance was like theappearance of brasse, to the litle chambers, and to their posts

with a line of flaxe in his hand, & a mea within the gate round about, and like

suring reed ; and he stood in the gate. wise to the ||arches : and windowes Or, galle

4 And the man saide vnto mee ; were round about llinward : and vpon ches.
ries, or por

Sonne of man , behold with thine eyes, ech post were palme-trees.
1 Or, with

in.

and heare with thine eares, & set thine 17 Then brought he me into the out

heart vpon all that I shall shew thee : ward court , and loe there were cham

for to the intent that I might shew bers, and a pauement, made for the

them vnto thee,art thou brought hither : court round about : thirtie chambers

declare all that thou seest, to the house were vpon the pauement

of Israel .
18 And the pauement by the side of

5 And behold a wall on the outside the gates ouer against the length of the

of the house round about : and in the gates, was the lower pauement.

mans hand a measuring reed of sixe cu 19 Then hee measured the breadth

bites long , by the cubite, and an hand from the forefront of the lower gate ,

breadth :
: so hee measured the breadth of vnto the forefront of the inner court

the building, one reed , and the height ll without, an hundred cubits Eastward or from
without.

one reed . and Northward.

6 9 Then came hee vnto the gate 20 I And the gate of the outward

court ,

| Or, vроп

which

1



face was .

ward the South,and he measured the 1937

and of the
Chap.xl. buildings of it .

Heb whose court, + that looked toward the North , inner court toward the East, and hee

he measured the length thereof, and the measured the gate according to these

breadth thereof. measures.

21 And the little chambers thereof 33. Andthe littlechambersthereof,

were three on this side, and three on that and the postes thereof, and the arches

1Or, galle- side, and the postes thereof, and the ||ar- thereof were according to these m
mea

ries orpor- ches thereof were after the measure of sures, and there were windowes therein ,
ches.

the first gate : the length thereof was fif- and in the arches thereof round about,

tie cubites, and the breadth fiue and it was fiftie cubites long , and fiue and

twentie cubites. twentie cubits broad.

22 And their windowes , and their 34 And the arches thereof were to

arches, and their palmetrees, were after ward the outward court , and palme

the measure of the gate that looketh to trees were vpon the postes thereof on

wards the East , and they went vp vn- this side, and on that side, and the going

to it by seuen steps, and the arches there- vp to it had eight steps.

of were before them. 35 1 And hee brought me to the

23 And the gate of the inner court North gate, and measured it according

was ouer against the gate toward the to these measures.

North and toward the East , and hee 36 The little chambers thereof, the

measured from gate to gate an hun- postes thereof, and the arches thereof

dreth cubites. and the windowes to it round about :

24 ( After that hee brought me to the length was fiftie cubites , and the

a breadth fiue and twentie cubites.

37 And the postes thereof were to

postes thereof, and the arches thereof ward the vtter court, and palme trees

according to these measures. were vpon the
posts

thereofon this side,

25 And there were windowes in it, and on that side, and the going vp to it

and in the arches thereof round about, had eight steps.

like those windowes, the length was fif 38 And the chambers , and the en

tie cubites , and the breadth fiue and tries thereof were by the postes of the

twentie cubites.
gates, where they washed the burnt of

26 And there were seuen steps to goefering.

vp to it , and the arches thereofwere be 39 | And in the porch ofthe gate were

fore them , and it had palme trees , one two tables on this side , and two tables

on this side , and another on that side on that side, to slay thereon the burnt of

vpon the postes thereof. fering , and the sinne offering, and the

27 And there was a gate in the inner trespasse offering.

court toward the South, and he mea 40 And at the side without, || as one u Or, atthe
steppe.

sured from gate to gate toward the goeth vp to the entry of the North gate,

South an hundred cubites .
were two tables , and on the other side,

28 And hee brought me to the inner which was at the porch ofthegate , were

court by the South gate, and hemeasu two tables.

red the South gateaccording to these 41 Foure tables were on this side, and

measures, foure tables on that side , by the side of

29 And the little chambers thereof, the gate ; eight tables, whereupon they

and the postes thereof, and the arches slew their sacrifices.

thereof according to these measures , 42 And the foure tables were ofhewen

and there were windowes in it, and in the stone for the burnt offering, of a cubite

arches thereof round about : it was fiftie and an halfe long, and a cubite & a halfe

cubites long, and fiue and twentie cu- broad, and one cubit high : whereupon

bites broad . also they laide the instruments where

30 And the arches round about were with they slewe the burnt offering and

fiue and twenty cubits long, and fiue cu- the sacrifice.

bites + broad . 43 And within were ||hooks, an hand or, andi
breadth . 31 And the arches thereof were to broad , fastened round about, and vpon woharthe

ward the vtter court, and palme trees the tables was the flesh of the offering stones.

were vpon the postes thereof, and the 44 | And without the inner gate

going vp to it had eight steps. were the chambers of the singers in the

32 © And hee brought me into the inner court, which was at the side of the

North

+ Hebr.



or , ordi.

nance, and

The buildings,
Ezekiel . and chambers

North gate : and their prospect was to- bout the house on euery side.

ward the South , one at the side of the 6 And the side - chambers were + three, + Heb.side

East gate, hauing the prospect toward one ouer an other, and || thirtie in order, termice

the North . and they entred into the wall which chamber.

45 And hee said ynto me ; This was of the house for the side chambers and thirty

chamber whose prospect is toward the round about , that they might + haue times,or foot.

South, is for the priests , the keepers of hold, but they had not hold in the wall holden.

10r,ward : the || charge of the house.
of the house .

46 " And the chamber whose prospect 7 And + there was an enlarging and atHeb,it tras

so ver. 46. is toward the North, is for thepriests the winding about still vpward to the side- meordenaren

keepers of the charge of the altar : these chambers, for the winding about of the round.

are the sonnes of Zadok among the house went still vpward round about

sonnes of Leui, which come neere to the house : therefore the bredth of the

the LORD to minister vnto him . house was still vpward, and so increased

47 So he measured the court , an from thelowestchamberto the highest by

hundreth cubites long, and an hundreth the middest.

cubites broad foure square, and the al 8 I saw also the height of the house

tar that was before the house.
round about ; the foundations of the

48 | And he brought me to the side- chambers were a full reede of sixe

porch of the house , and measured each great cubites.

postofthe porch, fiue cubites on this side, 9 The thicknesse of the wall which

and fiue cubites on that side : and the was for the side chamber without , was

bredth of the gate was three cubites on fiue cubites , and that which was left,

this side, and three cubites on that side. was the place of the side - chambers that

49 The length of the porch was were within .

twentie cubites , and the bredth eleuen 10 And betweene the chambers was

cubites , and he brought me by the steps , the widenesse of twentie cubites round

whereby they went vp to it , and there about the house on euery side.

were pillars by the posts , one on this 11 And the doores of the side -cham

side, and another on that side. bers were toward the place that was

left, one doore toward the North , and

CHAP. XLI. an other doore toward the South, and

the bredth of the place that was left, was
The measures , parts , chambers and orna

ments of the Temple.
fiue cubites round about.

12 Now the building that was before

Fterward he brought me the seperate place, at the end toward the

to the Temple, and mea West, zoas seuenty cubites broad, and the

sured the posts , sixcubites wall of the building was fiue cubites

broad on the one side ,and thicke round about, and the length

sixe cubites broad on the thereof ninety cubites.

other side, which was the bredth of the 13 So he measured the house , an

Tabernacle. hundreth cubites long, and the separate

2 And the bredth of the || doore was place and the building with the walles

tenne cubites , and the sides of the doore thereof, an hundreth cubites long.

werefiue cubites on the one side, and fiue 14 Also the bredth of the face of the

cubites on the other side, and he measu- house, and of the separate place toward

red the length thereof fortie cubites, and the East, an hundreth cubites.

the bredth twentie cubites. 15 And he measured the length ofthe

3 Then went he inward , and mea- building ouer against the separate place

sured the post of the doore two cubites, which was behind it , and the Ilgalleries 10r, seuer

and the doore sixe cubites , and the thereof on the one side, and on the other or,walkes

bredth of the doore seuen cubites. side an hundreth cubites with the inner with pillars.

4 So he measured the length ther- temple, and the porches of the court.

of twentie cubites,and the bredth twen 16 The doore- posts and the narrow

tie cubites before the temple,and he said windows, and the galleries round a

vnto me; This is the most holy place. bout on their three stories, ouer against +Heb. sieling

5 After he measured the wall of the the doore + sieled with wood round a- 1or, and

house sixe cubites , and the bredth of eue- bout , || and from the ground vp to the the ground

rie side - chamber foure cubites round a windows, & the windows were couered. windowes.

1

AS

11 Or, en

trance .

17 To
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Chap.xlij.
for Prieſts, &c.

17 To that aboue the doore, euen vn 3 Ouer against the twentie cubites

to the inner house and without, and by which were for the inner court, and ouer

all the wall round about within and against the pauement which was for the

+ Heb.mea- without by + measure.
vtter court, was gallerie against gallery

18 And it was made with Cheru- in three stories.

bims and Palme trees, so that a Palme 4 And before the chambers was a

tree was betweene a Cherub and a Che- walke of ten cubites breadth inward , a

rub, and euery Cherub had two faces. way of one cubite, and their doores to

19 So that the face of a man was to ward the North .

ward the Palme- tree on the one side, 5 Now the ypper -chambers were

and the face of a yong lyon toward the shorter : for the galleries || were higher or, did eate

Palme- tree on the other side : it was then these , || then the lower, and then of these .

made through all the house round a- the middlemost of the building. buildingcon

sisted of the
bout .

6 For they were in three stories , but

20 From the ground vnto aboue had not pillars as the pillars of the themiddle

the doore were Cherubims and Palme- courts: therefore the building was strait

trees made, & on the wall of the temple. ned more then the lowest , and the mid

Heb . poste. 21 The + postes of the Temple were dlemost from the ground.

squared, and the face of the Sanctuary, ✓ And the wall that was without

the appearance of the one as the appea- ouer against the chambers towards

rance of the other. the vtter court on the forepart of the

22 The altar of wood was three cu- chambers, the length thereof was fiftie

bits high , and the length thereof two cubites.

cubits ; and the corners thereof and the 8 For the length of the chambers

length thereof and the walles thereof that were in the vtter court was fiftie cu

were of wood : and hee said vnto me ; bites : and loe, before the Temple were

This is the Table that is before the an hundreth cubites.

LORD. 9 And ||from vnder these chambers 10r, from

the place.

23. And the Temple and the Sanc- III was the entrie on the East side, ||as one ! Or, he, that
tuarie had two doores. goeth into them from the vtter court. brought me.

24 And the doores had two leaues 10 The chambers were in the thicke- lor,as hee

a piece, two turning leaues, two leaues nes of the wall of the court toward the

for the one doore , and two leaues for East , ouer against the separate place,

the other doore.
and ouer against the building.

25 And there were made on them , 11 And the way before them was like

on the doores of the Temple , Cheru- the appearance of the chambers, which

bims and Palme - trees, like as were were toward the North , as long as they

made vpon the walles, and there were and as broad as they, and all their go

thicke planckes vpon the face of the ings out were both according to their

porch without
fashions, and according to their doores.

26 And there were narrow windowes 12 And according to the doores of the

and Palme-trees on the one side and chambers that were toward the South ,

on the other side , on the sides of the was a doore in the head of the way, euen

porch, and vpon the side chambers of the way directly before û wall toward

the house , and thicke plankes. the East, as one entreth into them .

13 Then sayd hee vnto mee, The

CHA P. XLII. North chambers, and the South cham

1 Thechambers for the Priests. 13 Thevse ther- bers, which are before the separate place ,

of. 19 The measures of the outward court. they be holy chambers , where ý Priests

Hen he brought me foorth that approach vnto the Lord shall

into the vtter court, the eate the most holy things : there shall

way toward the North , they lay the most holy things, and the

and hee brought mee into meat offering, & the sinne offering, and

the chamber, thatwas ouer the trespasse offring,fortheplace isholy.

against theseparate place, & which was 14 When the Priests enter therein ,

before the building toward the North . then shall they not goe out of the holy

2 Before the length of an hundreth place into the vtter court, but there they

cubites was the North doore , and the shall lay their garments , wherein

breadth was fiftie cubits.
they minister : for they are holy , and

shall

came.



God returneth . Ezekiel .
The Altar, and

shall put on other garments, and shall out ofthe house, & the man stood byme.

approch to those things which are for 7 And he said vnto me, Sonne of

the people . man , the place of my throne, and the

15 Now when hee had made an place of the soles of my feete, where I

end of measuring the inner house, he will dwell in the midst of the children of

brought mee foorth toward the gate, Israel for euer , and my holy Name,

whose prospect is toward the East, and shall the house of Israel no more defile,

measured it round about. neither they, uor their kings, by their

+ Heb. wind . 16 He measured the East + side with whoredome, nor by the carkeises of

the measuring reede , fiue hundreth their kings in their high places.

reedes, with the measuring reed round 8 In their setting of their threshold

about. by my thresholds, and their post by my

17 Hee measured the North side fiue postes, || and the wall betweene me and 10r,for

hundreth reedes, with a measuring them , they haue euen defiled my holy but a wall

reed round about. Name by their abominations that betreene me
.

18 Hee measured the South side fiue they haue committed : wherefore I

hundreth reedes , with the measuring haue consumed them in mine anger.

reede. 9 Now let them put away their

19 9 Hee turned about to the West whoredome, and the carkeises of their

side , and measured fiue hundreth reedes kings farre from me , and I wil dwell

with the measuring reed .
in the middest of them for euer .

20 He measured it by the foure sides : 10 I Thou sonne of man, shew the

it had a wall round about fiue hundreth house to the house of Israel , that they

reedes long, and fiue hundreth broad, to may be ashamed of their iniquities, and

make a separation betweene the San- let them measure the ||patterne. 10r, summe,

or number.

ctuary and the prophane place. 11 And if they be ashamed of all that

they haue done ; shew them the forme of

the house, and the fashion thereof, and

CH A P. XLIII.

the goings out thereof, and the com

1 The returning of the glory of God into the mings in thereof, and all the formes

Temple. 7 The sinne of Israel hindered thereof, and all the ordinances thereof,

Gods presence. 10 The Prophet exhorteth and allthe formes thereof, and all the

them to repentance , and obseruation of the

Law of thehouse. 13 Themeasures, 18 and lawes thereof : & write it in their sight,

the ordinances of the Altar. that they may keepe the whole forme

thereof, and all the Ordinances therof,

Fterward he brought me and doe them.

to the gate , cuen the gate 12 This is the law of the house ; Vp

that looketh toward the on the top of the mountaine, the whole

East. limit thereof round about shall be most

2 And behold , the glo- holy : behold, this is the law of the house.

ry of the God of Israel came from the 13 | And these arethemeasuresof the

way of the East : and his voice was like a Altar after the cubites ; the cubite isacu

Chap. 1 . noise of many * waters, and the earth bite and an hand breadth , euen the +bot- +Hebr. lo

shined with his glory.
tom shalbe a cubite, and the breadth a cu

• Chap. 1. 4 . 3 And it was * according to the appea- bite, and the border thereof by the tedge Hebr. lippe.

rance of the vision which I saw, luen ac therof round about shalbe a spanne, and

10r,when I cording to the vision that I saw, ||when this shalbe the higher place of the Altar.

cameto poco I came to destroy the citie : and the vi 14 And from the bottom vpon the

sions were like the vision that I saw by ground, euen to the lower settle , shalbe
should be de

stroyed . See the riuer Chebar : and I fell vpon two cubits , and the breadth one cubite,

chap. 9. 2, 5.
and from the lesser settle euen to the

4 And the glorie of the LORD greater settle shalbe foure cubites, and

came into the house by the way of the the breadth one cubite.

gate ,whose prospect is toward the East . 15 So the + Altar shalbe foure cubites, 1 Heb.Mar.

5 So the Spirit tooke me vp, and and from the + altar and vpward shalbe thetheorien

brought mee into the inner court , and foure hornes.
taine of God .

behold, the glory of the Lord filled 16 And the altar shalbe twelue cubites riel,that is ,

the house.
long, twelue broad , square in the foure the Lyon of

6 And I heard him speaking vnto me squares thereof.

A

24. some .

and 8. 4 .

the citie

my face.

+ Hebr. A.

17 And



T

thine heart.

his ordinances .
Chap.xliiij.

The Princes gate.

17 And the settle shall bee fourteene Priests office . 15 The sonnes of Zadok are ac

cubites long, and fourteene broad in the cepted therto. 17 Ordinances for the Priests.

foure squares thereof , and the border Hen he brought me backe

about it shalbe halfea cubite ,and the bot the way of the gate of

tome thereof shall be a cubite about, and the outward Sanctuarie

his staires shall looke toward the East . which looketh toward the

18 | And he said vnto me, Sonne of East, and it was shut .

man , thus saith the Lord God, These 2 Then said the LORD vnto me,

are the ordinances of the Altar in the This gate shall be shut, it shall not be

day when they shall make it to offer opened, and no man shall enter in by it ;

burnt offrings thereon, and to sprinkle because the LORD the God of Isra

blood thereon .
el hath entred in by it , therefore it shall

19 And thou shalt giue to the Priests be shut.

the Leuites that be of the seede of Za 3 It is for the Prince; the Prince, hee

dok, which approch vnto me, to mini- shall sit in it to eate bread before the

ster vnto me, saith the Lord God, a LORD : hee shall enter by the way of

yong bullocke for a sinne offering. the porch of that gate, and shall goe out

20 And thou shalt take of the blood by the way of the same.

thereof, and put it on the foure hornes 4 Then brought he me the way

of it, and on the foure corners of the set of the North gate before the house, and

tle, and vpon the border round about : I looked , and behold , the glory of the

thus shalt thou cleanse and purge it. Lord filled the house of the LORD,

21 Thou shalt take the bullocke also and I fell vpon my face.

of the sinne offering, and he shall burne 5 And the LORD said vnto me ;

it in the appointed place of the house Sonne of man , + marke well , and be- 1 Heb. set

without the Sanctuary .
hold with thine eyes , and heare with

22 And on the second day thou shalt thine eares , all that I say vnto thee,

offer a kidde of the goats without ble- concerning all the ordinances of the

mish for a sinne offering, and they shall house of ehe LORD, and all the lawes

cleanse the Altar, as they did cleanse it thereof, and marke well the entring in

with the bullocke. of the house, with euery going foorth of

23 When thou hast made an ende of the Sanctuary.

cleansing it,thou shalt offer a yong bul 6 And thou shalt say to the rebelli

locke without blemish , and a ramme ous, quen to the house of Israel , Thus

out of the flocke, without blemish . sayth the Lord God ; O yee house of

24 And thou shalt offer them before Israel, let it suffice you , of allyour abo

the LORD, and the Priests shall cast minations;

salt vpon them , and they shall offer 7 In that ye haue brought into my

them vp for a burnt offering vnto the Sanctuarie + strangers vncircumcised Heb.chil

LORD. in heart, and vncircumcised in Aesh , to stranger.

25 Seuen dayes shalt thou prepare be in my Sanctuarie to pollute it, euen

euery day a goate for a sinne offering : my House, when ye offer my bread, the

they shall also prepare a yong bullocke, fat and the blood , and they haue broken

and a ramme out of the flocke, without my Couenant , because of all your abo

blemish . minations.

26 Seuen dayes shal they purge
the 8 And yee haue not kept the charge

+ Heb. fill Altar and purifie it, and they shall + con- ofmine holy things: but ye haue set kee

secrate themselues. pers of my || charge in my Sanctuarie 1 Or,ward,

27 And when these dayes are expi- for

orordinance.
for your selues. And so verse

red , it shall be that vpon the eight day 99 Thus sayth the Lord God, 14. and 16.

and so forward, the Priests shall make No stranger vncircumcised in heart, nor

your burnt offerings vpon the Altar, vncircumcised in flesh , shall enter into

Or, thanke- and your || peace offerings; and I will my Sanctuarie, of any stranger that is
offrings.

accept you, saith the Lord God. among the children of Israel.

10 And the Leuites that are gone a

CHA P. XLIIII.
way farre from me, when Israel went

1 The East gate assigned onely to the Prince. astray, which went astray away from

4 The Priestes reprooued for polluting of me after their idoles , they shall euen

the Sanctuary.9 Idolaters vncapable of the beare their iniquitie.

5 Q 11 Yet

their hands.



Leuit. 21.

13.

Heb. thrust

The office Ezekiel. of the Prieſts.

11 Yet they shall be ministers in my wine , when they enter into the inner

Sanctuary , hauing charge at the gates court.

of the house , and ministring to the 22 Neither shall they take for their

house :: they shall slay the burnt offring, wiues a * widow, or her that is + put a

and the sacrifice for the people , and they way : but they shall take maidens of

shall stand before them to minister vnto the seede of the house of Israel, or a wi- foorth .

them : dow + that had a priest before. 1 Heb . from

12 Because they ministred vnto them 23 And they shall teach my people a priest.

+Heb.were before their idoles, and+ caused the house the difference betweene the holy and pro

ving blocke of Israel to fall into iniquitie; therefore phane, and cause men to discerne be

of iniquitie haue I lift vp mine hand against them , tweene the vncleane and the cleane.
vnto gc.

saith the Lord God , and they shall 24 And in controuersie they shall

beare their iniquitie. stand in iudgement, and they shall iudge

13 And they shall not come neere vn- it according to my iudgements : and

to me to doe the office of a priest ynto they shall keepe my lawes and my sta

me, nor to come neere to any ofmyholy tutes in all mine assemblies, and they

things, in the most holy place :butthey shall halow my Sabbaths .

shall beare their shame, and their abo 25 And they shall come at no * dead • Leuit. 21 .

minations which they haue committed . person to defile themselues : but for fa- 1, 11 .

14 But I will make them keepers ther or for mother , or for sonne or for

of the charge of the house for all the ser daughter , for brother or for sister , that

uice thereof, and for all that shalbe done hath had no husband, they may defile

therein . themselues.

15 But the priests the Leuites , the 26 And after he is cleansed, they shal

sonnes of Zadok , that kept the charge reckon vnto him seuen dayes.

of my sanctuarie, when the children of 27 And in the day that he goeth into

Israel went astray from me, they shall the sanctuarie , vnto the inner court to

come neere to me to minister vnto me, minister in the sanctuarie, he shall offer

and they shall stand before me to offer his sinne offring, saith the LordGod.

vnto me the fat and the blood, saith the 28 And it shall be vnto them for an

Lord Gon.
inheritance; I * am their inheritance : Numb.18.

16 They shall enter into my sanctu- and yee shall giue them no possession in and to.

arie, and they shall come neere to my ta Israel ; I am their possession.

ble to minister vnto mee, and they shall 29 They shal eate the meate offring,

keepe my charge. and the sinne offring, and the trespasse

11 And it shall come to passe that offring, and euery ||dedicate thing in Is-107, deuo

when they enter in at the gates of the rael shall be theirs.

inner court, they shall be clothed with 30 And the || * first of all the first 1 Or,chiefe.

linnen garments, and no wooll shall fruits of all things, and euery oblation , Engd:13.

come vpon them , whiles they minister of all of euery sort of your oblations 29. and ver.

in the gates of the inner court and shall be the priests : yee shall also giue 13. and 18 .

within .
vnto the priest the first of your dough, 12 .

18 They shall haue linnen bonets that he may cause the blessing to rest in

vpon their heads, and shall haue linnen thine house.

breeches vpon their loynes : they shall 31 The priests shall not eate of any

10r, in swea-not girde themselueswith any thing ||that thing that is *dead of it selfe or torne, • Exod. 22.

causeth sweat. whether it be foule or beast.

with sweat.

19 And when they goe forth into the

vtter court , euen into the vtter court to
CHAP. XLV.

the people , they shall put off their gar

ments wherein they ministred, and lay
1 The portion of land for the Sanctuarie, 6

for the citie, 7 and for the Prince. 9 Or

them in the holy chambers, and they dinances for the Prince.

shall put on other garments , and they

shall not sanctifie the people with their Oreouer, twhen yee shall 1 Heb.when

garments. diuide by lot theland for land tofall.

20 Neither shall they shaue their inheritance, yee shall offer

heads, nor suffer their lockes to grow oblation vnto the

long, they shall only polle their heads. Lord, tan holy portion of + Heb. holi

21 Neither shall any priest drinke the land :the length shall be the length of nesse.

fiuel

5

1, 2. iosh , 13

14, 33 .
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13. leuit. 27

The land diuided . Chap.xlv. Diuers offerings
.

fiue and twentie thousand reedes , and mer : the measure thereof shall be after

thebredth shalbe ten thousand : this shall the Homer.

be holy in all the borders thereof round 12 And the * shekell shall be twentie
• Exod . 30 .

about. Gerahs :: twenty shekels, fiue and twen- 25. numb23

2 Of this there shal be for the San- tie shekels , fifteene shekels shall be your 47.

ctuarie fiue hundreth in length, with fiue Maneh.

hundreth in bredth , square round about , 13 This is the oblation that ye shal of

and fiftie cubites round about, for the fer, the sixt part of an Ephah of an Ho

. Or,void || suburbs thereof. mer of wheat, & ye shal giue the sixt part
places.

3 And of this measure shalt thou of an Ephah of an Homer of barley.

measure the length of fiue and twentie 14 Concerning the ordinance of oile ,

thousand, and the bredth of ten thou- the Bath of oyle , ye shall offer the tenth

sand : and in it shall be the Sanctuarie partof a Bath out of the Cor, which is

and the most holy place. an Homer of ten Baths, for ten Baths

4 The holy portion of the land shal are an Homer.

bee for the priests the ministers of the 15 And one ||lambe out of the flocke, u or, kidde.

Sanctuarie, which shall come neere to out of two hundred, out of the fat pa

minister vnto the Lord, and it shall stures of Israel for a meate offering,

be a place for their houses, and an holy and for a burnt offering, and for || peace or,thanke

place for the Sanctuarie. offerings to make reconciliation for offrings.

5 And the fiue and twenty thousand them , saith the Lord God.

of length , and the tenne thousand of 16 All the people of the land + shall 1 Heb.shall

be for .

breadth, shall also the Leuites the mi- giue this oblation ||for the prince in Is
I Or, with .

nisters of the house haue for them- rael .

selues, for a possession for twentie cham 17 And it shall be the princes part to

bers. giue burnt offerings , and meat offrings,

6. And ye shall appoint the pos- and drinke offerings, in the feasts, and

session of the citie fiue thousand broad, in the new moones , and in the Sab

and fiue and twentie thousand long o- baths, in all solemnities of the house

uer against the oblation of the holy por- of Israel: he shall prepare the sinne of

tion : it shall be for the whole house offering, and the meate offering, and the

Israel. burnt offering, and the peace offrings, or, thanke

7 And a portion shalbe for the prince to make reconciliation for the house of offrings.

on the one side, and on the other side of Israel.

the oblation of the holy portion, and of 18 Thus saith the Lord God, In

the possession of thecitie, before the ob- the first moneth , in the first day of the

lation of the holy portion , and before the moneth, thou shalt takea yong, bullock

possession ofthe citie from the West side without blemish , and clense the San

Westward, and from the East side East- ctuarie.

ward, and the length shalbe ouer against 19 And the priest shall take of the

one of the portions from the West bor- blood of the sinne offering, and put it

der vnto the East border.
vpon the postes of the house, and vpon

8 In the land shall be his possession the foure corners of the settle of the Al

in Israel, and my princes shall no more tar, and vpon the postes of the gate of

oppresse mypeople , and the rest of the the inner court.

land shall they giue to the house of Is 20 And so thou shalt doe the seuenth

rael according to their tribes . day of the moneth , for euery one that

9 Thus saith the Lord God, erreth , and for him that is simple : so

Let it suffice you, O princes of Israel : shall ye reconcile the house.

remoue violence and spoile, and execute 21 In the first moneth , in the four

iudgement and iustice, take away your teenth day of the moneth , ye shall haue

1 Heb. ex
+ exactions from my people, saith the the passeouer a feast of seuen dayes, vn

pulsions.
Lord God. leauened bread shall be eaten.

10 Ye shallhaue iust *ballances,and 22 And vpon that dayshall the

a iust Ephah , and a iust Bath . prince preparefor himselfe, and for all

11 The Ephah and the Bath shal be the people of the land , a bullocke for a

of one measure , that the Bath may sinne offering.

containe the tenth part of an Homer, 23 And seuen dayes of the feast he

and the Ephah the tenth part of an Ho- shall prepare a burnt offering to the

5 Q 2 LORD,

• Leuit. 19.

3 , 35 , 36 .
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office

Ezekiel. of the Prieſts.

11 Yet they shall be ministers in my wine, when they enter into the inner

Sanctuary, hauing charge at the gates court.

of the house, and ministring to the 22 Neither shall they take for their

house: they shall slay the burnt offring, wiues a * widow, or her that is † put a- * Leuit.21 .

and the sacrifice for the people,and they way : but they shall take maidens of Heb. thrust

shall stand before them to minister vnto the seede of the house of Israel , or a wi- foorth .

them : dow † that had a priest before. 1 Heb. from

12 Because they ministred vnto them 23 And they shall teach my people
a priest.

Heb.were before their idoles,and caused the house the difference betweene the holy and pro

bing blocke of Israel to fall into iniquitie ; therefore phane , and cause men to discerne be

of iniquitie haue I lift vp mine hand against them , tweene the vncleane and the cleane.

saith the Lord God , and they shall 24 And in controuersie they shall

beare their iniquitie. stand in iudgement, and they shall iudge

13 And they shallnot come neere vn- it according to my iudgements : and

to me to doe the office of a priest vnto they shall keepe my lawes and my sta

me, nor to come neere to any of my holy tutes in all mine assemblies, and they

things, in the most holy place : butthey shall halow my Sabbaths.

shall beare their shame, and their abo 25 And they shall come at no * dead · Leuit. 21 .

minations which they haue committed. person to defile themselues : but for fa- 1, 11 .

14 But I will make them keepers ther or for mother, or for sonne or for

of the charge of the house for all theser- daughter, for brother or for sister , that

uice thereof, and for all that shalbe done hath had no husband , they may defile

therein. themselues.

15 But the priests the Leuites, the 26 And after he is cleansed, they shal

sonnes of Zadok , that kept the charge reckon vnto him seuen dayes.

of my sanctuarie, when the children of 27 And in the day that he goeth into

Israel went astray from me, they shall the sanctuarie, vnto the inner court to

come neere to me to minister vnto me, minister in the sanctuarie, he shall offer

and they shall stand before me to offer his sinne offring, saith the LordGod .

vnto me the fat and the blood, saith the 28 And it shall be vnto them for an

Lord Gon. inheritance ; I * am their inheritance : * Numb.18.

16 They shall enter into my sanctu- and yee shall giue them no possession in 9. and 18 .

arie, and they shall come neereto my ta- Israel ; I am their possession.

ble to minister vnto mee, and they shall 29 They shal eate the meate offring,

keepe my charge. and the sinne offring, and the trespasse

17 9And it shall come to passe that offring, and euery || dedicate thing in Is- 1 Or,deuo

when they enter in at the gates of the rael shall be theirs.

inner court, they shall be clothed with 30 And the || * first of all the first 1 Or, chiefe.

linnen garments, and no wooll shall fruits of all things, and euery oblation

come vpon them , whiles they minister of all of euery sort of your oblations 29. and ver.

in the gates of the inner court and shall be the priests : yee shall also giue 13. and 18.

within . vnto the priest the first of your dough,

18 They shall haue linnen bonets that he may cause the blessing to rest in

vpon their heads, and shall haue linnen thine house.

breeches vpon their loynes : they shall 31 The priests shall not eate of any

Lor,in swea-not girde themselueswith any thing||that thing that is * dead ofit selfe or torne,• Exod . 22.
ting places.

Heb. in , or
causeth sweat. whether it be foule or beast.

with sweat.
19 And when they goe forth into the

vtter court , cuen into the vtter court to
CHAP. XLV.

the people, they shall put off their gar
1 The portion of land for the Sanctuarie, 6

ments wherein they ministred, and lay for the citie, 7 and for the Prince. 9 Or

them in the holy chambers , and they dinances for the Prince.

shall put on other garments , and they

shall not sanctifie the people with their
Oreouer, +when yee

shall + Heb. when

garments. diuide by lot theland for yee cause the

20 Neither shall they shaue their inheritance, yee shall offer

heads , nor suffer their lockes to grow
oblation ynto the

long, they shall only polle their heads.

21 Neither shall any priest drinke the land :the length shall be thelength of nesse.

1
1 , 2 , iosh , 13

14, 33 .

ted .

• Exod . 13.

2. and 22.

12.

31. leuit . 22

8 .
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Diuers
offerings.

be for .

The land diuided . Chap.xlv.

fiue and twentie thousand reedes , and mer : the measure thereof shall be after

thebredth shalbe ten thousand: this shall the Homer .

be holy in all the borders thereof round 12 And the * shekell shall be twentie • Exod. 30.

about.
Gerahs : twenty shekels, fiue and twen- 25. numb.":

2 Of this there shal be for the San- tie shekels, fifteene shekels shall be your 47 .

ctuarie fiue hundreth in length ,with fiue Maneh.

hundreth in bredth , squareround about, 13 This is the oblation that ye shal of

and fiftie cubites round about, for the fer, the sixt part of an Ephah of an Ho

1. Or, void || suburbs thereof. mer of wheat, & ye shal giue the sixt partplaces.

3 And of this measure shalt thou of an Ephah of an Homer of barley .

measure the length of fiue and twentie 14 Concerning the ordinance of oile,

thousand, and the bredth of ten thou- the Bath of oyle ,ye shall offer the tenth

sand : and in it shall be the Sanctuarie part of a Bath out of the Cor, which is

and the most holy place. an Homer of ten Baths, for ten Baths

4 The holy portion of the land shal are an Homer..

bee for the priests the ministers of the 15 And one || lambe out of the flocke, 1 Or, kidde.

Sanctuarie, which shall come neere to out of two hundred, out of the fat pa

minister vnto the Lord, and it shall stures of Israel for a meate offering,

be a placefor their houses, and an holy and for a burnt offering, andfor || peace 1or,thanke

place for the Sanctuarie .
offerings to make reconciliation for offrings.

5 And the fiue and twenty thousand them , saith the Lord God.

of length , and the tenne thousand of 16 All the people of the land + shall | Heb.shall

breadth , shall also the Leuites the mi- giue this oblation || for the prince in Is
1 Or, with .

nisters of the house haue for them- rael.

selues, for a possession for twentie cham 17 And it shall be the princes part to

bers.

giue burnt offerings, and meat offrings,

6. And ye shall appoint the pos- and drinke offerings, in the feasts, and

session of the citie fiue thousand broad , in the new moones , and in the Sab

and fiue and twentie thousand long o- baths, in all solemnities of the house

uer against the oblation of the holy por- of Israel : he shall prepare the sinne of

tion : it shall be for the whole house offering, and the meate offering, and the

Israel.
burnt offering, and the peace offrings, 1 Or, thanke

7. And a portion shalbe for the prince tomake reconciliation for the house of ofrings.

on the one side, and on the other side of Israel.

the oblation of the holy portion , and of 18 Thus saith the Lord God, In

the possession of the citie, before the ob- the first moneth , in the first day of the

lation of theholyportion, and before the moneth, thoushalt takea yong bullock

possession of thecitie from theWestside without blemish , and clense the San

Westward, and from the East side East- ctuarie.

ward, and the length shalbe ouer against 19 And thepriest shall take of the

one of the portions from the West bor- blood of the sinne offering, and put it

der vnto the East border.

vpon the postes of the house, and vpon

8In the land shall be his possession the foure corners of the settleofthe Al

in Israel, and my princes shall no more tar, and vpon the postes of the gate of

oppresse mypeople , and the rest of the the inner court.

land shall they giue to the house of Is 20 And so thou shalt doe the seuenth

rael according to their tribes.

day of the moneth , for euery one that

9 Thus saith the Lord God, erreth , and for him that is simple : so

Let it suffice you , O princes of Israel : shall ye reconcile the house.

remoue violence and spoile, and execute 21 In the first moneth , in the four

iudgement and iustice, take away your teenthdayof themoneth, ye shall haue

permet t exactionsfrommy people , saith the thepasseouer a feast of seuen dayes,vn

Lord God.
leauened bread shall be eaten .

10 Ye shall haue iust * ballances, and 22 And vpon that day shall the

a iust Ephah , and a iust Bath. prince prepare for himselfe, and for all

11 The Ephahand the Bath shal be the people ofthe land, a bullocke for a

of one measure , that the Bath may sinne offering.

containe the tenth part of an Homer , 23 And seuen dayes of the feast he

and the Ephah the tenth part of an Ho- shall prepare a burnt offering to the

5 Q 2 LORD,

• Leuit. 19.

3, 35 , 36 .



12.

ouer a

.

Of the Prince,
Ezekiel.

and his offerings.

LORD , seuen bullockes , and seuen 8 And when the Prince shall enter,

rammes without blemish dayly the se- he shall goe in by the way of the porch

uen dayes , and a kidde of the goats dai- of that gate, and he shall goe foorth by

ly for a sinne offering.
the way thereof.

24 And hee shall prepare a meat of 9 But when the people of the

fering of an Ephah for a bullocke, and land shall come before the LORD, in

an Ephah for a ramme , and an Hin of the solemne feasts, he that entreth in by

oyle for an Ephah. the way of the North gate to worship,

25 In the seuenth moneth, in the fif- shall goe out by the way of the South

teenth day of the moneth shall he doe gate:and he that entreth by the way
of

• Num .29. the like in the * feast of the seuen dayes , the South gate, shall goe forth by the

according to the sinne offring, according way of the North gate: he shall not re

to the burnt offering, & according to the turne by the way of the gate whereby

meat offering, and according to the oile. he came in , but shall goe
foorth

gainst it.

10 And the Prince in the midst of
CHA P. XLVI.

them when they goe in , shal goe in , and

1 Ordinances for the Prince, in his worship , 9
when they goe foorth , shall goe forth.

and for the people. 16 An order for the

Princes inheritance. 19 The courts for
11 Andin the feasts, and in the solem

boyling and baking. nities, the meat offering shalbe an E

phah to a bullocke, and an Ephah to a

Hus saith the Lord God, ramme, and to the lambes , as he is able

The gate of the inner to giue, and an Hin of oile to an Ephah.

court , that looketh to 12 Now when the Prince shall pre

ward the East, shalbe shut pare a voluntary burnt offering or

the sixe working dayes : peace offerings , voluntarily vnto the

but on the Sabbath it shall be opened, LORD, one shall then open him the

andin the day of the New moone it gate that looketh toward the East, and

shalbe opened.
he shall prepare his burnt offering, and

2 And the Prince shall enter by the his peace offerings, as hee did on the

way of the porch of that gate without, Sabbath day , then he shall goe foorth,

and shall stand by the post of the gate, and after his going foorth , one shall

and the Priests shall prepare his burnt shut the gate.

offering, and his peace offerings, and 13 Thou shalt daily prepare a burnt

he shall worship at the threshold of the offering vnto the LORD, of a lambe

gate : then he shall goe foorth , but the of + the first yeere, without blemish thout Hebr. of

gate shall not be shut vntil the euening: shalt prepare it teuery morning. + Hebr. mor

3 Likewise the people of the land 14 And thou shalt prepare a meat of- ning bymor

shall worship at the doore of this gate fering for it euerymorning; the sixt part

ning.

before the LORD, in the Sabbaths, of an Ephah , and the third part of an

and in the New moones. Hin of oyle , to temper with the fine

4 And the burnt offering that the flowre ; a meat offering continually, by

Prince shall offer ynto the LORD in a perpetual ordinance vnto the LORD.

the Sabbath day , shull be sixe lambes 15 Thus shall they prepare the

without blemish , and a ramme with - lambe, and the meat offering, and the

out blemish . oyle , euery morning , for a continuall

5 And the meat offring shalbe an E - burnt offering.

phah for a ramme, and the meate of 16 | Thus saith the Lord God,

Hebr, the fering for the lambes + as he shalbe able If the prince giue a gift vnto any of his
gift of his

to giue ,and an Hin of oile to an Ephah. sonnes, the inheritance thereof shall be

6 And in the day of the New moone his sonnes, it shall be their possession by

it shall be a yong bullocke without ble inheritance :

mish , and sixe lambes, and a ramme : 17 But if hee giue a gift of his inhe

they shalbe without blemish . ritance to one of his seruants, then it

7 And hee shall prepare a meat of- shalbe his to the yeere of libertie : after,

fering, an Ephah for a bullocke, and an it shall returne to the Prince , but his

Ephah for a ramme, and for the lambs , inheritance shalbe his sonnes for them .

according as his hand shall attaine vn 18 Moreouer , the Prince shall not

to, and an Hin of oile to an Ephah. take of the peoples inheritance by op

pression ,

his yeere.

hand .

-
-



ancles .

Reu . 22. 2.

and a court

in a corner

e
neys.

t Heb. cor .

nered.

The viſion
Chap.xlvij.

of waters.

pression, tothrust them out of their pos- 1 | brought me through the waters : #thet Heb.wa

session : but hee shall giue his sonnes in waters were to the ancles.
ters ofthe

heritance out of his owne possession, 4 Againe he measured a thousand ,

that my people be not scattered euery and brought me through the waters ;

man from his possession. the waters were to the knees : againe

19 | After, he brought me through he measured a thousand, and brought

the entry , which was at the side of the mee through ; the waters were to the

gate , into the holy chambers of the loynes.

Priestswhich looked toward ŷ North : 5 Afterward hee measured a thou

and behold, there was a place on the two sand, and it was a riuer, that I could not

sides Westward . passe ouer : for the waters were risen ,

20 Then said hee vnto me , This is # waters to swimme in , a riuer that Heb.wa

ters of swim

the place where the Priests shall boyle could not be passed ouer. ming.

the trespasse offring, and the sinne offe 6 1 And hee said vnto me , Sonne

ring, where they shall bake the meate ofman , hast thou seene this ? Then hee

offering : that they beare them not out brought me , and caused me to returne

into the vtter court, to sanctifie the peo to the brinke of the riuer.

ple. Now when I had returned , be

21 Then hee brought me foorth into hold, at the + banke of the riuer were ve- t Heb. lip.

the vtter court , and caused me to passe ry many * trees on the one side and on

by the foure corners of the court, and the other.

Heb.a court behold , tin euery corner of the court 8 Then said he vnto me, These wa

of a court, there was a court. ters issue out toward the East country,

22 In the foure corners of the court and go downe into the ||desert,and goe 1 Or, plaine.

of a court. there were courts || ioyned of fourtie cu -l into the sea : which being brought foorth

veri made bits long, and thirtie broad : these + foure into the sea,the waters shalbe healed.

corners were of one measure . 9 And it shall come to passe, that

23 Andthere was anew building round uerything thatliueth, which mooueth,

about in them , round about them foure; whithersoeuer the † riuers shall come, t Heb.two

and it was made with boyling places shall live,and thereshall be a very great

vnder the rowes round about. multitude of fish , because these waters

24 Then said he vnto me, These are shall come thither: for they shall be hea

the places of them that boyle , where led, and euery thing shall live whither

the ministers of the house shall boyle the riuer commeth.

the sacrifice of the people. 10 And it shall come to passe thatthe

fishers shall stand vpon it , from En

CHAP. XLVII. gedi euen vnto En -eglaim ; they shall

1 The vision of the holy waters. 6 The vertue be a place to spread foorth nets, their

ofthem . 13 Theborders of the land . 22 The fish shall bee according to their kindes,

diuision of it by lot.
as the fish of the great Sea, exceeding

Fterward hee brought me many.

againe vnto the doore of 11 But the myrie places thereof, and

the house, and behold , wa- the marishes thereof, || shall not be hea- 1 or,and

ters issued out from vnder led , they shallbe giuen to salt.

the threshold of the house 12 And by the riuer vpon the banke healed .

Eastward : for the forefront of thehouse thereof on this side , and on that side,

stood toward the East, and the waters + shall grow all trees for meat , whose +Heb.shall

came downe from vnder from the right leafe shal not fade, neither shal the fruit comeop.

side of the house , at the South side of thereofbeconsumed : it shall bring forth

the Altar.
Ilnew fruit, according to his moneths, 1Or, princi

pall.

2 Then brought hee me out of the because their waters they issued out of

way of the gate Northward, and ledde the Sanctuarie, and the fruite thereof

me about the way without vnto the vt- shall be for meate , and the leafe thereof

ter gate by the way that looketh East- || for * medicine. 1 Or, for

ward, and behold , there ranne out wa 13 | Thus sayth the Lord God, sores.

ters on the right side. This shall be the border , whereby yee

3 And when the man that had the shall inherite the land, according to the

line in his hand, went forth Eastward, twelue tribes of Israel : Ioseph shall

he measured a thousand cubites, and he haue tro portions.

riuers.

that which

shall not be

bruises and

* Reu . 22. 2.

14 And



/ • Gen. 12 .

7. and 17.

8. and 26.

3. and 28 .

13.

goe to Zedad :

0

The borders , and
Ezekiel. portions of the Tribes.

14 And yee shall inherite it , one as enan , the border of Damascus North

well as an other : concerning the which ward, to ý coast of Hamath (for these are

1. Or, swore. I || * lifted vp minehand to giue it vnto his sidesEast &West) a portion for Dan.

your fathers, and this land shal fall vn 2 And by the border of Dan , from

to you for inheritance . the East side vnto theWest, a portion for

15 And this shall be the border of the Asher.

land toward the North side from the 3 And by the border of Asher, from

great Sea, the way of Hethlon, as men the East side euen vnto the West side, a

portion for Naphtali.

16 Hamath, Berothah , Sibraim , 4 And by the border of Naphtali,

which is betweene the border of Da- from the East side vnto the West side, a

mascus, and the border of Hamath : portion for Manasseh .

i Or, the ||| Hazar Hatticon , which is by the coast 5 And by the border of Manasseh ,

middle vil

lage.
from the East side vnto the West side, aof Hauran.

17 And the border from the Sea portion for Ephraim .

shall be Hazar-enan , the border of Da 6 And by the border of Ephraim ,

mascus, and the North northward , from the East side euen vnto the West

and theborder of Hamath : and thisis the side, u portion for Reuben .

North side. 7 And by the border of Reuben ,

18 And the East side yee shall mea- from the East side vnto the West side, a

| Heb. from sure from Hauran, and † from Damas portion for Iudah .

betweene.
cus, and from Gilead , and from the land 8 1 And by the border of Iudah ,

of Israel by Iordan , from the border from the East side vnto the West side,

vnto the East sea : & thisis the Eastside. shall be the offring which they shall of

19 And the South side Southward fer of fiue and twentie thousand reedes

from Tamar , euen to the waters of in bredth , and in length as one of the

Lor, Meri- || strife in Kadesh , the ||riuer, tothe great ther parts, from the East side vnto the

vor, valley . Sea ; and this is the South side ||South - West side, and the Sanctuarie shall be

1 or, toward ward. in the midst of it .

20 The West side also shall be the 9 The oblation that yee shall offer

great Sea from the border , till a man vnto the Lord, shall be of fiue and

come ouer against Hamath : this is the twentie thousand in length , and of ten

West side. thousand in bredth .

21 So shall yee diuide this land vnto 10 And for them , euen for the priests

you according to the Tribes of Israel. shall be this holy oblation , toward the

22 9 And it shall come to passe, that North , fiue and twentie thousand in

yee shall diuide it by lot for an inheri- length , and toward the West ten thou

tance vnto you , and to the strangers sand in bredth , and toward the East ten

that soiourne among you , which shall thousand in bredth , and toward the

beget children among you , and they South fiue and twentie thousand in

shall be vnto you as borne in the coun- length, & the sanctuarie of the LORD

trey among thechildren of Israel ; they shall be in the midst thereof.

shall haue inheritance with you among 11 It shall be ||for the Priests that are 1Or,the san

the Tribes of Israel. sanctified , of the sonnes of Zadok, onshallbefor

23 And it shall come to passe that in which have kept ||my charge , which the priests .
1 Or, ward,

what Tribe the stranger soiourneth , went not astray when the children of

there shall yee giuehim his inheritance, Israel went astray , as the Leuites nance .

saith the Lord God. went astray:

12 And this oblation of the land that

CHAP. XLVIII.
is offred , shalbe vnto them a thing most

1. 23 The portions of the twelue Tribes, 8 of holy by the border of the Leuites.

the Sanctuarie, 15 of the citie and Suburbs, 13 And ouer against the border of the

21 and of the Prince. 30 The dimensions Priests, the Leuites shall haue fiue and

and gates of the citie .

twentie thousand in length , and tenne

Ow these are the names of thousand in bredth : all the length shalbe

the Tribes , from the fiue and twentie thousand, and the

North end to the coast of bredth tenne thousand.

the way of Hathlon, as one 14 And they shall not sell of it , nei

goeth to Hamath, Hazar- ther exchange , nor alienate the first

fruits

Teman .

or, ordi

1

-
-



The ſuburbs, and Chap.xlviij. gates of the citie .

fruits of the land : for it is holy vnto the Iudah, and the border of Beniamin ,

LORD. shall bee for the prince.

15 | And the fiue thousand that are 23 As for the rest of the tribes, from

|left in the breadth ouer against the fiue the East side vnto the West side, Benia

and twentie thousand , shall bee a pro- min shall haue ta portion :
1 Heb. one

portion.

phane place for the citie, for dwelling, 24 Andby the border of Beniamin ,

and for suburbs, and the citie shall be in from the East side vnto the West side,

the midst thereof. Simeon shall haue a portion :

16 And these shall bee the measures 25 And by the border of Simeon,

thereof, the North side foure thousand from the East side vnto the West side,

and fiue hundred , and the South side Issachar a portion :

foure thousand and fiue hundred , and 26 And by the border of Issachar,

on the East side foure thousand, and fiue from the East side vnto the West side,

hundred, and the West side foure thou- l Zebulun a portion :

sand and fiue hundred . 27 And by the border of Zebulun

17 And the suburbs of the city shall from the East side vnto the West side,

be toward the North two hundred and Gad a portion :

fiftie, and toward the South two hun 28 And by the border of Gad, at the

dred and fifty, and toward the East two South side Southward , the border

hundred and fiftie, and toward the West shall be euen from Tamar, unto the wa

two hundred and fiftie.
ters of ||strife in Kadesh, and to the riuer |Or, Meri

18 And the residue in length ouer a
bah Kadesh .

toward the great
Sea .

gainst the oblationofthe holy portion, 29 This is the land which ye shal di

shalbe ten thousand Eastward , and ten uide by lot vnto the tribes of Israel for

thousand Westward : and it shall be o- inheritance, and these are their portions,

uer against the oblation of the holy por- saith the Lord God.

tion , and the increase thereof shall bee 30 And these are the goings out of

for food vnto them that serue the citie. the citie , on the North side foure thou

19 And they that serue the citie, shall sand and fiue hundred measures.

serue it out of all the tribes of Israel. 31 And the gates of the citie shall bee

20 All the oblation shall bee fiue and after the names of the tribes of Israel,

twentie thousand, by fiue and twentie three gates Northward , one gate of

thousand : ye shall offer the holy oblati- Reuben, one gate of Iudah , one gate

on foure square, with the possession of of Leui .

the citie. 32 And at the East side foure thou

21 [ And the residue shall bee for the sand and fiue hundred : and three gates ;

prince on the one side, and on the other and one gate of Ioseph , one gate of

of the holy oblation, and of the posses- Beniamin, one gate of Dan .

sion of the citie ouer against the fiue and 33 And at the South side foure thou

twentie thousand , of the oblation to- sand and fiue hundred measures , and

ward the East border, and Westward three gates : one gate of Simeon , one

ouer against the fiue and twentie thou- gate of Issachar , one gate of Ze

sand toward the West border , ouer a bulun .

gainst the portions for the prince, and it 34 At the West side foure thousand

shall be the holy oblation , and the San- and fiue hundred, coith their three gates:

ctuarie of thehouse shallbe in the middest one gate of Gad, one gate of Asher, one

thereof. gate of Naphtali.

22 Moreouer, from the possession of 35 It was round about eighteene thou

the Leuites, and from the possession of sand measures , and the name of the citie

the citie,being in the midst of thatwhich from that day shall be , + The Lord wah Sham

1 Heb .

is the princes, betweene the border of is there .
mah .

THE



Yongmen choſen Daniel.
to ſerue the King .

THE BOOKE OF

Daniel .!

24. 2.

2. chrO. 36 .

6.

ance .

steward .

to Daniel the name of Belteshazzar ; and

CH A P. I. to Hananiah , of Shadrach ; and to Mi

1 Iehoiakims captiuitie. 3 Ashpenaz ta shael, of Meshach ; and to Azariah of

keth Daniel,Hananiah , Mishael and A- Abednego.

zariah. 8 They refusing the Kings por 8 4 But Daniel purposed in his

tion , doe prosper with pulseand water. 17 heart, that he would not defile himselfe
Their excellencie in wisdome.

with the portion of the kings meat, nor

N the thirde with the wine which he dranke : there

yere of thereigne fore hee requested of the Prince of the

* 2. Kings. of * Iehoiakim Eunuches, that hee might not defile

King of Iudah , himselfe.

came Nebuchad 9 Now God had brought Daniel

nezzar King of into fauour and tender loue with the

Babylon , vnto Prince of the Eunuches.

Ierusalem , and 10 And the Prince of the Eunuches

besieged it. said vnto Daniel, I feare my lord the

2 And the Lord gaue Iehoiakim king, who hath appointed your meat,

king of Iudah into his hand, with part and your drinke : for why should he see

of the vessels ofthehouse of God, which your faces † worse liking then the chil- | Hebr. sad

he caried into the land of Shinar to the dren which are of your || sort ? then shall 10r, terme,

house of his god, and he brought the ves yee make mee indanger my head to the or continu

sels into the treasure house of his god. King.

3 [ And the king spake vnto Ash 11 Then said Daniel to || Melzar, 10r, the

penaz the master of his Eunuches, that whom the Prince of the Eunuches had

he shonld bring certaine of thechildren of set ouer Daniel, Hananiah , Mishael,

Israel, and of thekings seed, and of the and Azariah ,

Princes : 12 Proue thy seruants, I beseech

4 Children in whom was no ble- thee, ten dayes, and let them giue + pulse Hebr.of
pulse.

mish, but well fauoured, and skilfull in t to eat, and water to drinke.

all wisedome , and cunning in know 13 Then let our countenances be loo- wemay eate,

&c.

ledge, and vnderstanding science , and ked vpon before thee, and the counte

such as had abilitie in them to stand in nance ofthe children that eat of the por

the Kings palace , and whom they | tion of the Kings meate : and as thou

might teach the learning , and the seest, deale with thy seruants.

tongue of the Caldeans . 14 So hee consented to them in this

5And the King appointed them a matter, and proued them ten dayes.

daily prouision of the kings meat , and 15 Aud at the end of ten dayes, their

+ Hebr. the of + the wine which he dranke : so nou countenances appeared fairer , and fat

wrimenter his rishing them three yeeres, that at the ter in flesh , then all the children ,which

ende thereof they might stand before did eate theportion of the kings meat.

the king 16 Thus Melzar tooke away the

6 Now among these were of the portion of their meat, and the wine that

children of Iudah, Daniel , Hananiah, they should drink : and gaue them pulse.

Mishael, and Azariah : 17 As for these foure children ,

Vnto whom the Prince of the God gaue them knowledge, and skil in 10r, hee

Eunuches gaue names : for he gaue vn all learning and wisedome , ||and Da- made Da.
niel vnder .

niellstand.

1 Hebr. that
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Daniels wiſdome.
Chap.ij. The Kings fury.

niel had vnderstanding in all visions 7 They answered againe, and said ,

and dreames. Let the King tell his seruants the

18 Now at the end of the dayes that dreame , and we will shew the interpre

the King had said he should bring them tation of it.

hen the Prince of the Eunuches 8 The King answered, and said, I

brought them in before Nebuchad- know of certeinty that ye would +gaine Cald . buy.

nezzar. the time, because ye see the thing is gone

19 And the King communed with from me.

them : and among them all was found 9 But if yee will not make knowen

none like Daniel, Hananiah , Mishael, vnto me the dreame , there is but one de

and Azariah : therefore stood they be cree for you : for ye haue prepared lying,

fore the King and corrupt words to speake before me,

Heb.wise- 20 And in all matters of twisedome till the time be changed : therefore tell

derstanding.and vnderstanding that the king enqui- me the dreame, and I shall know that

red of them, hee found them ten times yee can shewe mee the interpretation

better then all the Magicians and Astro- thereof.

logers that were in all his Realme. 10 4 The Caldeans answered before

21 And Daniel continued euen vnto the King, and said, There is not a man

the first yeere of king Cyrus. vpon the earth that can shew the kings

matter : therefore there is no King,

lord, nor ruler, that asked such things

CHAP. II .
at any Magician, or Astrologer, or Cal

dean .

1 Nebuchad -nezzar forgetting his dreame, re

quireth it of the Caldeans,by promises and 11 And it is a rare thing that the king

threatnings. 10 They acknowledging their requireth , and there is none other that

inabilitie , are iudged to die. 14 Daniel ob
can shew it before the King , except the

taining somerespite , findeth the dreame. 19

Heblesseth God . 24 Hestaying the Decree, gods, whose dwelling is not with flesh.

is broughtto the King. 31 The dreame. 36 12 For this cause the King was an

The interpretatio. 46 Daniels aduancement. gry and very furious, and commanded

to destroy all the wise men of Babylon .

ND in the second
yeere

of 13 And the decree went foorth that

the reigne of Nebuchad- the wise men should be slaine, and they

nezzar, Nebuchad -nezzar sought Daniel and his fellowes to be

dreamed dreames, where- slaine.

with his spirit was trou 14 | Then Daniel + answered with + Cald. re

bled , and hissleepe brake from him . counsell and wisedome to Arioch the

2 Then the King commanded to ||captaine of the Kings guard, which 01, chiefe

call the Magicians, and the Astrolo wasgone foorth to slay the wise men of Cald.chiefe

gers, and the Sorcerers, and the Calde- Babylon .
of the execu

ans, for to shew the King his dreames: 15 Hee answered and said to Arioch slaughter

so they came and stood before the king. the Kings captaine , Why is the decree

3 And the King said vnto them , I so hastie from the King ? Then Arioch

haue dreamed adreame, and my spirit made the thing knowen to Daniel.

was troubled to know the dreame. 16 Then Daniel went in and desired

4 Then spake the Caldeans to the of the King , that hee would giue him

* Dan. 3. 9. King in Syriacke ; * O king, liue for e- time, and that he would shew the king

uer : tell thy seruants the dreame , and the interpretation .

we will shew the interpretation. 17 Then Daniel went to his house ,

5 The King answered, and said to and made the thing knowen to Hana

the Caldeans, The thing is gone from niah, Mishael, and Azariah his compa

mee : if ye will not make knowen vnto nions :

me the dreame, with the interpretation 18 That they would desire mercies

Dan. 3.29. thereof, yee shall be* + cut in pieces,and tof the God of heauen concerning this Cald.from

your houses shalbe made a dunghill . secret, that Daniel and his fellowes before Cod.

6 But if yee shewe the dreame , and Ishould not perish with the rest of the Or,that

the interpretation thereof , yee shall re Wise men of Babylon . not destroy

Or, Fee, ceiue of me giftes and || rewards , and 19 | Then was the secret reuealed Daniel, g'c.

great honour : therefore shewe me the vnto Daniel in a night vision : then Da

dreame, and the interpretation thereof. niel blessed the God of heauen .

5 R 20 Daniel

A

turned .

tioners or

men .

# Cald , made
pieces.

they should

Dan. 5. 17.



Daniel expoundeth

• Psal. 113.

18.

1

1

+ Cald .

Daniel.
the kings dreame.

20 Daniel answered and said ; * Bles 31 a Thou , O King, † sawest, and |t Cald .wast

2. and 115. sed be the name of God for euer and behold a great image : this great image
seeing.

euer : for wisedome and might are his : whose brightnesse was excelleut, stood

21 And he changeth the times and before thee , and the forme thereof was

the seasons : he remoueth Kings, and terrible.

setteth vp Kings : he giueth wisedome 32 This images head was of fine

vnto the wise, and knowledge to them gold, his breast and his armesof siluer,

that know vnderstanding. his belly and his || thighes of brasse : 1 Or, sides.

22 He reuealeth the deepe and secret 33 His legs of yron, his feete part of

things : hee knoweth what is in the yron, and part of clay.

darknes, & the light dwelleth with him . 34 Thou sawest till that a stone was

23 I thanke thee and praise thee, O cut out || without hands, which smote |Or,which

thou God of my fathers, who hastgi- the image vpon his feete that were of hands. As

uenme wisedome and might, and hast yron and clay,and brake them to pieces. verse 45 .

made knowen ynto me now what we 35 Then was the yron , the clay, the

desired of thee : for thou hast nowmade brasse, the siluer, and the golde broken

knowen vnto vs the kings matter. to pieces together , and became like the

24 [ Therefore Daniel went in chaffe of the summer threshing floores,

vnto Arioch whom the king had ordai- and the wind caried them away, that

ned to destroy the wise men of Baby- no place was found for them : & the stone

lon : he went and said thus vnto him , that smote the image became a great

Destroy not the wise men of Babylon : mountaine, and filled the whole earth .

bring me in before the king , and I will 36 . This is the dreame, and we will

shew vnto the king the interpretation. tell the interpretation thereof before the

25 Then Arioch brought in Daniel King.

before the king in haste , & said thus vn 37 Thou , O King , art a king of

1 Cald,that to him , + I haue found a man of the Kings : for the God of heauen hath gi
Ihauefound.

+ captiues of Iudah , that will make uen thee a kingdome , power , and

children of knowen vnto the king the interpreta- strength , and glory.

the captiui.
tie of Tudah. tion . 38 And wheresoeuer the children of

26 The King answered and said to men dwel, the beasts of the field, and the

Daniel whose name was Belteshazzar, foules of the heauen hath he giuen into

Art thou able to make knowen vnto thine hand , and hath made thee ruler o

me the dreame which I haue seene, and uer them all : thou art this head of gold .

the interpretation thereof? 39 And after thee shall arise an other

27 Daniel answered in the presence kingdome inferiour to thee , and ano

of the King, and said, The secret which ther third kingdome of brasse , which

the King hath demanded , cannot the shall beare rule ouer all the earth .

wise men, the astrologians, the magici 40 And the fourth kingdome shall

ans, ý southsaiers shew vnto the king : be strong as yron : forasmuch as yron

28 But there is a God in heauen that breaketh in pieces and subdueth all

reucaleth secrets , and †maketh knowen things ; and as yron that breaketh all

to the king Nebuchad -nezzar , what these, shall it breake in pieces and bruise.

shalbe in the latter dayes. Thy dreame, 41 And whereas thou sawest the

and the visions of thy head vpon thy feete and toes, part of potters clay ,and

bed, are these.
part of yron : the kingdome shalbe diui

29 As for thee , O King , thy ded,but there shalbe in it of thestrength

thoughts t came into thymindevpon thy of the yron , forasmuch as thou sawest

bed, what should come to passe hereaf- theyron mixt with myrie clay.

ter : and he that reuealeth secrets , ma 42 And as the toes of the feete were

keth knowen to thee , what shall come part of yron , and part of clay ; so the

kingdome shall be partly strong , and

30 But as for me , this secret is not partly || broken.
1 Or, brittle .

reuealed to me, for
any wisdome that I 43. And whereas thou sawest yron

haue more then any liuing, but for their mixt with myrie clay, they shall mingle

sakes that shall make knowen the in- themselues with the seede of men : but

terpretation to the King, and that thou they shall not cleaue tone to an other, e- Cald . this

mightest know the thoughts of thy uen as yron is not mixed with clay .

heart.
44 And in + the daies of these Kings Cald. their

$

+ Cald .

hath made

knowen .

+ Cald . came

up.

to passe.

with this .

shall dayes.
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hand.

command.

this.

An image ſet vp, Chap.iij.
and dedicated.

God zar .

•Chap.4.3.dome,"which shall neuer be destroyed: 15 Then the Princes, the Gouer

and the + Kingdome shall not be left to nours and Captaines, the Iudges, the

other people ,but it shall breake in pieces, Treasurers, the Counsellers, the She

and consume all these kingdomes, and rifes, and all the rulers of the Prouin

Cald, king- it shall stand for euer.
ces were gathered together vnto the

45 Forasmuch as thou sawest that dedicatio of the image, that Nebuchad

the stone was cut out of the mountaine nezzar the King had set vp , and they

1Or,which llwithout hands, and that it brake in stood before the image that Nebuchad

pieces the yron,the brasse, the clay , the nezzar had set vp.

siluer, and thegold : the great God hath 4 Then an herauld cryed + aloud , Çald .with

made knowen to the King what shall To you + it is commaunded , 0 people, i Cald.they

+ Cald,after come to passe thereafter, & the dreame nations, and languages,

is certaine, and the interpretation there 5 That at what time yee heare the

of sure . sound of the cornet, flute, harpe, sack

46 4 Then the King Nebuchad- but, psalterie, || dulcimer, and all kinds 10r,singing.

nezzar fell vpon his face, and worship- of musicke, yee fall downe, and worship phonie.

ped Daniel, and commanded that they the golden image that Nebuchad-nez

should offer an oblation , and sweet o zar the King hath set vp :

dours vnto him . 6 And who so falleth not down and

47 The King answered vnto Da- worshippeth, shall the same houre bee

niel and said , Of a trueth it is, that your cast into the middest of a burning fierie

God is a God of gods, and a Lord of furnace.

Kings, and a reuealer of secrets , seeing 7 Therefore at that time , when all

thou couldest reueale this secret. the people heard the sound of the cor

48 Then the King made Daniel a net, fute, harpe, sackbut, psalterie, and

great man , and gaue him many great all kindes of musicke, all the people, the

gifts , & made him ruler ouer the whole nations, and the languages fell downe

Chap. 4. 9. prouince of Babylon, and * chiefe of the and worshipped the golden image, that

gouernours ouer all the wise men of Nebuchad -nezzar the King had set vp.

| Babylon. 8 9 Wherefore at that time certaine

49 Then Daniel requested of the Caldeans came neere , and accused the

King, and he set Shadrach , Meshach , Iewes.

and Abednego ouer the affaires of the 9 They spake and sayd to the King

prouince of Babylon : but Daniel sate Nebuchad-nezzar , O King , live for

in the gate of the King.

10 Thou, O King, hast made a de

CH A P. III. cree, thateuery that shal heare the

sound of the cornet, flute, harpe,sackbut ,

1 Nebuchad -nezzar dedicateth a golden image
in Dura. 8Shadrach, Meshach and Abed psalterie, and dulcimer, and all kinds of

negoare accused for not worshipping the musicke, shall fall downe and worship

image. 13 They being threatned ,make a the golden image :

good confession . 19 God deliuereth them
11 And who so falleth not downe

out of the furnace. 26 Nebuchad -nezzar

seeing the miracle, blesseth God.
& worshippeth, that he should be cast in

to the midst of a burning fierie furnace.

Ebuchad nezzar the king 12 There are certain Iewes whom

made an image of gold , thou hast set ouer the affaires of the

whose height was three- prouince of Babylon, Shadrach, Me

score cubits, and y breadth shach , and Abednego : these men , O

thereof sixe cubites :he set King , + haue not regarded thee, they + Cald. haue

itvp in the plaine ofDura,in the pro- serue not thy gods, nor worship the gol- opon recent

uince of Babylon .
den image, which thou hast set vp.

2 Then Nebuchad-nezzar the king 13 | Then Nebuchad -nezzar in his

sent to gather together the Princes, the rage and furie commaunded to bring

Gouernours, and the Captaines , the Shadrach , Meshach , and Abednego:

Iudges, the Treasurers, the Counsel- then they brought these men before the

lers, the Sherifes , and all the rulers King.

of theProuinces, to come to the dedica 14 Nebuchad -nezzar spake and said Or, of pur

tion of the image which Nebuchad-nez - vnto them , Is it || true, 0 Shadrach, dus 21. 13.

5 R 2 Me- 1

euer.

man



on them .

Deliuerance from Daniel . the fierie fornace .

Meshach and Abednego ? doe not yee of the fire, and + they haue no hurt,and | Cal. there.

serue my gods, nor worship the golden the formeof the fourth is like the sonne incom.

image which I haue set vp ? of God.

15 Now if ye be ready that at what 26 Then Nebuchad -nezzar came

time
yee

heare the sound of the cornet, neere to the + mouth of the burning fie + Cal.doore.

Aute,harpe,sackbut, psalterie, and dulci- rie furnace, and spakeand said , Sha

mer, and all kindes of musicke, ye fall drach, Meshach and Abednego, ye ser

downe, and worship the image which uants of the most High God , come

I haue made , well : but if yee worship forth, and come hither. Then Shadrach ,

not, ye shall be cast the same houre into Meshach, and Abednego came forth of

the midst of a fierie furnace , and who is the midst of the fire.

that God that shall deliuer you out of 27 And the princes, gouernours, and

my handes ? captaines , and the kings counsellers ,

16 Shadrach , Meshach, and Abed being gathered together , saw these

nego answered and said to the king ;Omen, vpon whose bodies the fire had no

Nebuchad-nezzar , we are not carefull power, nor was an haire of their head

to answere thee in this matter. singed, neither were their coats chan

17 If it be so , our God whom wee ged, nor the smell of fire had passed

serue, is able to deliuer vs from the bur

ning fierie furnace, and he will deliuer 28 Then Nebuchad-nezzar spake and

vs out of thine hand , o king. said ; Blessed bee the God of Shadrach ,

18 But if not , bee it knowen vnto Meshach , and Abednego, who hath

thee, O king, that wewill not serue thy sent his Angel , and deliuered his ser

gods, nor worship thy golden image, uants that trusted in him , and haue

which thou hast set vp.
changed the Kings word , and yeelded

19 | Then was Nebuchad-nezzar their bodies, that they might not serue

+ Cal.filled . + full of furie,and the forme of his visage nor worship any God , except their

was changed against Shadrach , Me- owne God.

shach and Abednego:therefore he spake 29 Therefore + I make a decree, + Cald.a de

and commanded, that they should heat That euery people, nation , and lan - sveinės made

the furnace one seuen times more then guage, which speake any thing amisse Cald. er

it was wont to be heat. against the God of Shadrach , Me

20 And hee commaunded the most shach, and Abednego , shall be * + cut in * Chap.2.5.

+ mighty men that were in his armie, to pieces, and their houses shall be made a Cald. made

mencie . binde Shadrach, Meshach and Abed- dunghill, because there is no other God,

nego , and to cast them into the burning that can deliuer after this sort.

fierie furnace.
30 Then the King + promoted Sha- Cald.made

21 Then these men were bound in drach , Meshach, and Abednego in the prosper.

1 Or, mantle. their || coates, their hosen , and their prouince of Babylon .

I Or, tur Il hats , and their other garments , and

were cast into the midst of the burning CHAP. IIII.

fierie furnace.

22 Therefore because the Kings 1 Nebuchad -nezzar confesseth Gods King

+ Cald.word. + commandement was vrgent, and the
dome, 4 maketh relation of his dreames,

which the Magitians could not interpret. 8

1 Or, sparke.furnace exceeding hot, the ||flame of the Daniel heareth the dreame. 19 Hee inter

fire slew those men that tooke vp
Sha preteth it. 28 The storie of the euent.

drach, Meshach and Abednego.

23 And these three men , Shadrach , Ebuchad -nezzar the king,

Meshach , and Abednego , fell downe vnto all people , nations,

bound into the midst of the burning fie and languages that dwell

rie furnace. in all the earth , Peace be

24 Then Nebuchad -nezzar the king multiplied vnto you.

was astonied , and rose vp in haste, and 2 + I thought it good to shew the +Cald.it
was seemely

1. Or,souer-spake and said ynto his ||counsellers, signes, and wonders, that the high God before me.

Did not wee cast three men bound into hath wrought toward me.

the midst of the fire ? They answered 3 How great are his signes ? and how

and said vnto the king ; True, O king. mighty are his wonders ? his kingdome

25 He answered and said , Loe, I see is * an euerlasting kingdome, and his do- . Chap.2.

foure men loose , walking in the midst minion is fro generation to generation .

rour ,

+ Cald .

1

bant.

nours .

*
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uer him .

Cha. 1. 48 .

The Kings dreame Chap.iiij. isinterpreted.

4 T I Nebuchadnezzar was at rest | 16 Let his heart bee changed from

in mine house , and flourishing in my mans , and let a beasts heart be giuen

palace.
vnto him , and let seuen times passe o

5 I saw a dreame which made me

afraid, and the thoughts vpon my bed, 17 This matter is by the decree of

and the visions of myhead troubled me. the watchers, and the demaund by the

6 Therefore made I a decree , to word of the Holy ones : to the intent

bring in all the wise men of Babylon that the liuing may know, that the

before mee , that they might make most High ruleth in the kingdome of

knowen vnto me the interpretation of men, and giueth it to whomsoeuer hee

the dreame. will, and setteth vp ouer it the basest of

Then came in the Magicians, men.

the Astrologers, the Caldeans, and the 18 This dreame, I king Nebuchad

Southsayers : and I tolde the dreame nezzar haue seene : Now thou, O Bel

before them ; but they did not make teshazzar, declare the interpretation

knowen vnto mee the interpretation thereof, forasmuch as all the Wise men

thereof.
of my kingdome are not able to make

8 9 But at the last Daniel came in knowen vnto mee the interpretation :

before me, (whose name was Belteshaz- butthou art able, for the spirit of the ho

zar, according to the name of my God, ly Gods is in thee.

and in whom is the spirit of the holy 19 9 Then Daniel (whose name was

Gods) & before him I told the dreame, Belteshazzar ) was astonied for one

saying , houre, and his thoughts troubled him :

9 7 Belteshazzar , * master of the The King spake, and said, Belteshaz

Magicians , because I know that the zar, let not the dreame, or the interpre

spirit of theholy Gods is in thee, and notation thereof trouble thee. Belteshaz

secret troubleth thee, tell me the visions zar answered ; and said ; My lord , the

of my dreame that I haue seene , and dreame be to them that hate thee , and

the interpretation thereof. the interpretation thereof to thine ene

10 Thus were the visions of mine mies.

head in my
bed : + Isaw,and behold,a 20 The tree that thou sawest,which

was seeing. tree in the middestof the earth , and the grew , and was strong , whose height

height thereof was great. reached vnto the heauen, and the sight

11 The tree grew, and was strong, thereof to all the earth :

and the height thereof reached vnto 21 Whose leaues were faire , and the

heauen, and the sight thereof to the end fruit thereof much, and in it was meate

of all the earth . for all , vnder which the beasts of the

12 The leaues thereof were faire, and field dwelt , and vpon whose branches

the fruite thereof much , and in it was the foules of the heauen had their habi

meate for all : the beasts of the field had tation :

shadow vnder it, and the foules of the 22 It is thou , O King, that art

heauen dwelt in the boughes thereof, growen and become strong : for thy

and all flesh was fed of it. greatnesse is growen and reacheth vn

13 I sawe in the visions of my head to heauen,and thy dominion to the end

vpon my bed , & behold, a watcher and of the earth.

an holy one came downe from heauen. 23 And whereas the King saw

14 He cryed taloude, and said thus; watcher, and an holy one comming

Hew downe the tree, and cut off his downe from heauen, and saying , Hew

branches; shake off hisleaues, and scat- the tree downe,and destroy it, yet leaue

ter his fruite ; let the beasts get away the stumpe of the rootes thereof in the

from vnder it, and the foules from his earth , euen with a band of yron and

branches. brasse in the tender grasse of the field,

15 Neuerthelesse leaue the stumpe of and let it be wet with the dewe of hea

his rootes in the earth , euen with a uen, and let his portion be with the

band of yron and brasse, in the tender beasts of the field , till seuen times passe

grasse of the field, and let it be wet with ouer him :

the dew of heauen, and let his portion 24 This is the interpretation , O

be with the beastes in the grasse of the king, & thisisthedecree of themostHie,

earth . which is come vpon my lord the king :

25 That

7 Cald , I

а

t Cald , with

might.
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isai. 45. 9 .

1 Or, an

The kings fall.

Daniel.
A hand writing

“ Chap. 5. 25 That they shall * driue thee from | 35 And all the inhabitants of the

men, and thy dwelling shall be with the earth are reputed as nothing : and hee

beasts of the field , and they shall make doth according to his will in the armie

thee to eate grasse as oxen , and they of heauen , and among the inhabitants

shall wet thee with the dew of heauen, of the earth : and none can stay his

and seuen times shall passe ouer thee, hand, or * say vnto him , What doest . Iob. 9. 12.

till thou know that the most high ru thou ?

leth in the kingdome of men , and giueth 36 At the same time my reason re

it to whomsoeuer he will . turned into me, and for the glory of my

26 And whereas they commanded kingdome, mine honour, and brightnes

to leaue the stumpe of the tree rootes; returned vnto me, and my counsellers,

thy kingdome shall be sure vnto thee, and my Lords sought vnto me, and I

after that thou shalt haue knowen that was established in my kingdome, and

the heauens doe rule. excellent Maiestie was added vnto me.

27 Wherefore, O King, let my coun 37 Now I Nebuchad-nezzar praise,

sell be acceptable vnto thee , and breake and extoll and honour the King of hea

off thy sinnes by righteousnesse , and uen, all whose workes are truth, and his

thine iniquities by shewing mercy to waies iudgement, and those that walke

the poore ; ifitmay be || a lengthening of in pride he is able to abase.
healing of

thine errour. thy tranquillitie.

28 All this came vpon the King

Nebuchad -nezzar
CHA P. V.

29 At the end of twelue moneths he

1 Belshazzars impious feast. 5 A hand wri

1 Or, vpon . walked ||in the palace of the kingdome ting , vnknowen to the Magitians, troubleth

of Babylon . theking. 10 At the commendation of the

30 The King spake, and said , Is not
Queene, Daniel is brought. 17 He repro

uing the king of pride and idolatry, 25 rea
this great Babylon, that I haue built

deth and interpreteth the writing. 30 The

for the house of the kingdome, by the Monarchie is translated to the Medes.

might of my power, and for the honour

of my maiestie ? Elshazzar the Kingmade

31 'While the word was in the Kings a great feast to a thou

mouth , there fell a voice from heauen , sand of his Lords , and

saying , O King Nebuchad - nezzar, to
dranke wine before the

thee it is spoken ; The kingdome is thousand.

parted from thee. 2 Belshazzar, whiles he tasted the

32 And they shall driue thee from wine, commaunded to bring the golden

men , and thy dwelling shall be with the and siluer vessels , which his father Ne

beasts of the field ; they shall make thee buchad-nezzar had + taken out of the Cald.
brought

to eate grasse as oxen , and seuen times temple which was in Ierusalem , that
foorth .

shall passe ouer thee, vntill thou know the king and his princes, his wiues, and

that the most high ruleth in the king- his concubines might drinke therein .

dome of men, and giueth it to whomso 3 Then they brought the golden

euer he will . vessels that were taken out of the tem

33 The same houre was the thing ple of the house of God , which was at

fulfilled vpon Nebuchad -nezzar , and Ierusalem , and the king and his prin

he was driuen from men , and did eate ces, his wiues , and his concubines

grasse as oxen , and his body was wet dranke in them .

with the dew of heauen , till his haires 4 They drunke wine, and praised

were growen like Egles feathers, and the gods of gold and of siluer, of brasse,

his nailes like birds clawes. of yron, of wood, and of stone.

34 And at the end of the dayes , I 5 In the same houre came forth

Nebuchad-nezzar lift vp mine eyes vn- fingers of a mans hand, and wrote

to heauen, and mine vnderstanding re ouer against the candlesticke vpon the

turned vnto me, and I blessed themost plaister of the wall of the Kings pa

high,and I praised ,and honoured him lace, and the king saw the part of the brandinbrightnesses.

that liueth for euer , whose dominion is hand that wrote. + Cald . chan

* an euerlasting dominion , and his king 6 Then the kings + countenance sedition

14.mic. 4.7 dome is from generation to genera twas changed, and his thoughts trou- Cald.bind

tion.
bled him, so that the || ioints of his loines importe som

Chap. 7

luc . 1. 33.

were



terprete.

+ Calde.

with might.

was

Calde.

ses.

• Cha. 2. 48

downe.

Daniel required
Chap.v.

to interprete it.

were loosed , and his knees smote one thou canst + make interpretations, and Calde. in

against another. dissolue doubts : now if thou canst read

7 The king cried +aloud to bring in the writing , and make knowen to mee

the Astrologers, the Caldeans, and the the interpretation thereof, thou shalt

soothsayers:and the king spake and said be clothed with scarlet, & haue a chaine

to the wise men of Babylon, Whosoe- of gold about thy necke, and shalt bee

uer shall reade this writing, and shewe the third ruler in the kingdome.

me the interpretation thereof, shall bee 17 | Then Daniel answered and

10t,purple. clothed with ||scarlet,and haue a chaine said before the king, Let thy gifts be to

of gold about his necke, and shall be the thy selfe, and giue thy || rewards to an 1 Or,fee, as

third ruler in the kingdome.
cheap. 2. 6.

other, yet I will reade the writing vn

8 Then came in all the kings wise to the king, and make knowen to him

men, but they could not reade the wri- the interpretation.

ting, nor make knowen to the king the 18 O thou king, the most high God

interpretation thereof. gaue Nebuchad-nezzar thy father a

9 Then King Belshazzar kingdome, and maiestie, and glory , and

greatly troubled, and his †countenance honour.
brightnes

was changed in him , and his lordes 19 And for the maiestie that hee gaue

were astonied. him , all people, nations, and languages

10 9 Now the queene , by reason of trembledand feared before him : whom

the wordes of the king and his lords, he would , he slew, & whom he would,

came into the banquet house, and the he kept aliue, and whom he would hee

queene spake and said , O king, liue for set vp , and whom he would hee put

euer : let not thy thoughts trouble thee, downe.

nor letthy countenance be changed. "'\ | 20 But when his heart was lifted

11 * There is a man in thy kingdom , vp, and his minde hardened || in pride: 10r, to deale

in whome is the spirit of the holy gods, hee was + deposed from his kingly Care made

1Or,grand-and in the dayes of thy || father light and throne, and they tooke his glory from tocome
father.

vnderstanding and wisedome like the him .

wisedome of the gods, was found in 21 And hee was * driuen from the * Cha. 4. 22

him : whom the king Nebuchad -nez- sonnes of men , and ||his heart was 1Or,hee

1Or, grand- zar||thy father,the king, I say,thy father made like the beasts, and his dwelling heart equall,

made * master of the magicians, astro was with the wilde asses : they fed him fe.

logers, Caldeans, and soothsayers, with
grasse

like oxen , and his body was

12 Forasmuch as an excellent spirit wet with the dew of heauen , till hee

!07.of an and knowledge and vnderstanding, || in- knewthat the most high God ruled in

linterpreter, terpreting of dreames, and shewing of the kingdome of men, and that hee ap

hard sentences, & ||dissoluing of + doubts pointeth ouer it whomsoeuer he will .

were found in the same Daniel, whom 22 And thou his sonne, O Belshaz

the king named Belteshazzar : now let zar , hast not humbled thine heart,

Daniel be called , and he will shewe the though thou knewest all this :

interpretation . 23 But hast lifted vp thy selfe against

13 Then was Daniel brought in be- the Lord of heauen , and theyhaue

fore the king, andthe kingspakeand said brought the vessels of his house before

vnto Daniel, Art thou that Daniel, thee, and thou and thy lords, thy wiues

which art of the children ofthe captiuity and thy concubines haue drunke wine

of Iudah , whom the king my || father in them , and thou hast praised the gods

brought out of lewrie ? of siluer , and golde, of brasse , yron ,

14 I haue euen heard of thee, that wood and stone , which see not , nor

the spirit of the gods is in thee, and that heare , nor knowe : and the God in

light, and vnderstanding, and excellent whose hande thy breath is, and whose

wisedome is found in thee.
are all thy wayes , hast thou not glo

15 And now the wise men, the astro- rified.

logers haue bene brought in before me, 24 Then was the part of the hand

that they should reade thiswriting, and sent from him , and this writing was

make knowen vnto me the interpreta- written .

tion thereof : but they could not shewe 25 And this is the writing that

the interpretation of the thing. was written , MENE, MENE , TE

16 And I haue heard of thee, that KEL VPHARSIN .

26 This

father.

Cha. 4. 6.

10r, of a
dissoluer .

Calde .
knots.

10r, grand

father.
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Belſhazzar ſlaine. Daniel . Darius his decree.

26 This is the interpretation of the the counsellers and the captaines haue

thing, MENE, God hath numbred thy consulted together to establish a royall

kingdome, and finished it . statute, and to make a firme ||decree, vor, inter

27 TEKEL, thou art weighed in the that whosoeuer shall aske a petition of

balances, and art found wanting. any God or man for thirty dayes, saue

28 PERES, thy kingdome is di- of thee, O King, hee shall be cast into

uided , and giuen to the Medes and the denne of Lions.

Persians. 8 Now , o king , establish the de

29 Then commanded Belshazzar, cree, and signe the writing,that it be not

and they clothed Daniel with scarlet , changed, according to the * law of the * Esth. 2. 1 .

andput a chaineofgold about his necke, Medes& Persians, which taltereth not. icald.pas

and made a Proclamation concerning 9 Wherefore King Darius signed seth not.

him , that he should be the third ruler in the writing and the decree.

the kingdome. 10 | Now when Daniel knew that

30 1 In that night was Belshaz- the writing was signed , hee went into

zar the king of the Caldeans slaine. his house, and his windowes being

31 And Darius the Median tooke open in his chamber * toward Ierusa- * 1. King. 8.

the kingdome, +being || about threescore lem , hee kneeled vpon his knees * three Psal. 55.

lof, &c . and two yeere old. times a day, and prayed, and gaue 18.

10r, now ' . thankes before his God , as hee did a

fore time.

CH A P. VI .
11 Then these men assembled , and

1 Daniel is made chiefe of the Præsidents. 4 found Danielpraying, and making sup

They conspiring against him , obtaine an ido- plication before his God.

latrous decree. 10 Daniel accused of the
12 Then they came neere, and spake

breach thereof, is cast into the Lions denne.

18 Danielis saued . 24 His aduersaries de- before theking concerning the kings de

uoured, 25 and God magnified by a decree. cree; Hast thou not signed a decree, that

eueryman that shall aske a petition of

T pleased Darius to set o- any God or man, within thirty dayes,

uer the kingdome an hun- saue of thee, O king, shalbe cast into the

dred and twenty Princes, denne of Lions? The king answered

which should be ouer the and said , The thing is true, according to

whole kingdome. the law of the Medes and Persians ,

2 And ouer these, three Presidents , which altereth not.

( of whom Daniel was first) that the 13 Then answered they and said be

Princes might giue accompts vnto fore the king ; That Daniel which is of

them , and the King should haue no the captiuity of the children of Iudah ,

damage. regardeth not thee, O king, nor the de

3 Then this Daniel was preferred cree that thou hast signed, but maketh

aboue the Presidents, and Princes, be his petition three times a day.

cause an excellent spirit was in him , and 14 Then the king , when hee heard

the king thought to set him ouer the these wordes, was sore displeased with

whole realme. himselfe, and set his heart on Daniel to

4 I Then the Presidents and Prin - deliuer him : and he laboured till the
go

ces sought to finde occasion against Da- ing downe of thesunne, to deliuer him .

niel concerning the kingdome, but they 15 Then these men assembled vnto

could finde none occasion,nor fault : for- the king, and said vnto the king, Know

asmuch as he wus faithfull, neither was O king, that the law of the Medes and

there any errour or fault found in him . Persians is, that no decree nor statute

5 Then said these men, We shall not which the king establisheth , may bee

finde any occasion against this Daniel, changed.

exceptwee finde it against him concer 16 Then the king commanded , and

ning the Law of his God. they brought Daniel, and cast him into

6Then these Presidents and Prin- the denne of Lions : now the king spake

ces ||assembled together to the king, and and saide vnto Daniel ; Thy God,

ously . said thus vnto him , King Darius, liue whom thou seruest continually, he will

deliuer thee .

7 All the Presidents of the king 17 And a stone was brought and laid

dome, the gouernours, and the Princes, vpon the mouth of the denne, and the

1 0r, came

tumultu

for euer .

King



1

Daniel deliuered .
Chap.vij.

Daniels dreame.

King sealed it with his owne signet,
CHAP. VII .

and with the signet of his lords ; that
I Daniels vision of foure beastes. 9 Of Gods

the purpose might not be changed con
kingdome. 15 The interpretation thereof.

cerning Daniel.

18 † Then the king went to his pa N the first yeere of Bel

lace, and passed the night fasting : nei shazzar king of Babylon ,

1 Or, table. ther were ||instruments of musicke
Daniel + had a dreame, and +Cald . saw .

brought before him , and his sleepe went 3 visions of his head vpon

from him . his bed : then he wrote the

19 Then the king arose very early dreame, and tolde the summe of the

in the morning, and went in haste vnto Il matters. 1 Or, words.

the den of Lyons.
2 Daniel spake, and said , I saw in

20 And when he came to the den , he my vision by night, & behold , the foure

cryed with a lamentable voice vnto windes of the heauen stroue vpon the

Daniel, and the king spake and said to great Sea .

Daniel ; O Daniel, seruant of the liuing 3 And foure great beastes came vp

God, Is thy God whom thou seruest from the sea, diuers one from another.

continually, able to deliuer thee from 4 The first was like a Lyon , and

the Lyons ?
had Eagles wings : I beheld till the

21 Then said Daniel vnto the king, wings thereof were pluckt, || and it was 1Or,where

O king, liue for euer. lifted vp from the earth, andmade stand with .

22 My God hath sent his Angel, and vpon the feete as a man , and a mans

hath shut the lyons mouthes that they heart was giuen to it.

haue not hurt me : forasmuch as before 5 And behold , another beast, a se

him , innocencie was found in me ; and cond, like to a Beare , and lit raised vp ! or, it rai

also before thee, O king , haue I done it selfe on one side, and ithad three ribbesmedinione

no hurt. in the mouth of it betweene the teeth of

23 Then was the king exceeding it, and they said thusvnto it , Arise, de

glad for him, and commanded that they uoure much flesh .

should take Daniel vp out of thedenne: 6 After this I beheld , and loe, ano

so Daniel was taken vp out of the den , ther like a Leopard , which had vpon

and no maner of hurt was found vpon the backe of it foure wings of a foule,

him , because he beleeued in his God . the beast had also foure heads , and do

24 1 And the king commanded , and minion was giuen to it.

they brought those men which had ac 7 After this I saw in the night vi

cused Daniel, and they cast them into the sions, and behold , a fourth beast, dread

den of Lyons, them , their children, and full and terrible , and strong exceeding

their wiues : and the Lyons had the ly ; and it had great yron teeth : it deuou

mastery of them , and brake all their red and brake in pieces, and stamped the

bones in pieces or euer they came at the residue with the feete of it,and it was di

bottome of the den . uers from all the beasts that were before

25 1 Then king Darius wrote vn- it ,and it had ten hornes.

to all people , nations , and languages 8 I considered the hornes , and be

that dwell in all the earth ; Peacebe hold, there came vp among them ano

multiplied vnto you. ther little horne , before whom there

26 I make a decree , That in euery were three of the first hornes pluckt vp

dominion of my kingdome, men trem- by the roots : and behold, in this horne

ble and feare before the God of Daniel : were eyes like the eyes of man , and a

for he is the liuing God,and stedfast for mouth speaking great things.

euer, and his kingdome that, which shal 9 T I beheld till the thrones were

ancha.2.44. notbe *destroyed , and his dominion cast downe , and the Ancient of dayes

shall be euen vnto the end.
did sit , whose garment was white as

27 He deliuereth and rescueth , and snow , and the haire of his head like the

he worketh signes and wonders in hea- pure wooll: his throne was like the fierie

uen and in earth : who hath deliuered fame, and his wheeles as burning fire.

* Hed. hand. Daniel from the power of the lyons,
10 A fierie streame issued , and came

28 So this Daniel prospered in the foorth from before him : * thousand · Reu . 5. 11.

reigne of Darius, and in the reigne of thousands ministred vnto him, and ten

* Cha. 1. 22. * Cyrus the Persian. thousand times ten thousand stood be
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+ Cald .

sheath .

Chriſts dominion . Daniel. Ten hornes.

fore him : the iudgement was set, and earth , and shall tread it downe , and

• Reu.22. the * bookes were opened. breake it in pieces.

11 I beheld then , because of the voice 24 And the tenne hornes out of this

of the great words which the horne kingdome are tenne Kings that shall a

spake: I beheld euen till the beast was rise : and an other shall rise after them ,

slaine, and his body destroyed , and gi- and he shall be diuerse from the first,

uen to the burning flame.
and he shall subdue three Kings.

12 As concerning the rest of the 25 And he shall speake great words

beasts, they had their dominion taken against the most high , and shall weare

+ Cald . a away : yet + theirliues were prolonged out the Saints of the most high , and

prolonging

in life was
for a season and time.

thinke to change times, and lawes : and

giuen them . 13 I saw in the night visions, and they shall be giuen into his hand,vntill

behold, one like the sonne man , came a time and times, & the diuiding of time.

with the clouds of heauen , and came to 26 But the iudgement shall sit, and

the Ancient of daies , and they brought they shall take away his dominion , to

him neere before him .
consume, and to destroy it vnto the end .

14 And there was giuen him domi-|| 27 And the * kingdome and domini- .Luc. 1. 33.

nion and glory , and a kingdome, that on , and the greatnesse of the kingdome

all people, nations , and languages vnder the whole heauen, shall be giuen

Chap. 2. should serue him : his dominion is * an to the people of the Saints of the most

7. Luc. 1. 33. euerlasting dominion, which shall not high , whose kingdome is an euerlasting

passe away ; and his kingdome that, kingdome, and all || dominions shall Or,rulers.

which shall not be destroyed. serue and obey him .

15 I I Daniel was grieued in my
28 Hitherto is the end of the matter.

spirit in the midst of my +body,and the As for me Daniel , my cogitations much

visions of my head troubled me. troubled me, and my countenance chan

16 I came neere vnto one of them ged in me : but I kept the matter in my

that stood by, and asked him the truth heart.

of all this : so he told mee, and made me

know the interpretation of the things.
CHAP. VIII.

17 These great beasts , which are 1 Daniels vision , of the Ram , and he Goate. 13

foure, are foure Kings , which shall arise
The 2300. daies of sacrifice. 15 Gabriel com

forteth Daniel, and interpreteth the vision .
out of the earth .

+ Cald . high 18 But the Saints of the + most high
N the third yeere of the

ones, i things

or, places. shall take the kingdome, & possesse the reigne of King Belshaz

kingdome for euer,euen foreuer & euer. zar, a vision appeared vn

19 Then I would know the truth to mee , euen vnto me Da

of the fourth beast , which was diuerse niel , after that which ap

+ Cald. from + from al the others,exceeding dread ful, peared vnto meat the first.

whose teeth were of yron , and his nailes 2 And I saw in a vision (and it came

ofbrasse,which deuoured ,brakein pieces , to passe when I saw , that I was at

and stamped the residue with his feete, Shushan in the palace , which is in the

20 And of the ten hornes that were in prouince of Elam ) and I saw in a vision ,

his head, and of the other , which came and I was by the riuer of Vlai .

vp, and before whom three fell, euen of 3 Then I lifted mine
eyes , and

that horne that had eyes , and a mouth saw , and behold, there stood before the

that spake very great things , whose riuer, a ramme which had two hornes,

looke was more stout then his fellowes. and the two hornes were high : but one

21 I beheld , and the same horne was higher then + the other , and the tHeb, the

made warre with the Saints , and pre- higher came vp last.

second.

uailed against them ; 4 I saw the ramme pushing West

22 Vntill the Ancient of daies came, ward, & Northward, and Southward :

and iudgment was giuen to the Saints so that no beasts might stand before him,

of the most high : and the time came that neither was there any thatcould deliuer

the Saints possessed the kingdome. out of his hand, but he did according to

23 Thus he said , The fourth beast his will , and became great.

shall be the fourth kingdome vpon 5 And as I was considering, behold ,

earth , which shall be diuerse from all an he goat came fro the west on the face 1 0r, none

kingdomes, & shall deuoure the whole of the whole earth, & || touched not the touched himin the earth .

ground :

TI

all

vp

t
u



1 Hebr . a

# Heb . made

in his power

ezek. 20. 6.

I 0r, against

The viſion of the Chap.viij.ix. ramme and goat.

ground : and the goate had ta notable (Vnderstand , O sonne of man : for at
horne of horne betweene his eyes.

the time of the end shalbe the vision .
sight.

6 And he came to the ramme that 18 Now as he was speaking with

had two hornes , which I had seene me, I was in a deepe sleepe on my face

standing before the riuer, and ranne vn- toward the ground : but he touched me,

to him in the furie of his power. and + set me vpright.

7 And I saw him come close ynto 19 And he said, Behold, I wil make me stand up

the ramme , and he was mooued with thee know what shall be in the last end ding.

choler against him , and smote the of the indignation : for at the time ap

ramme, and brake his two hornes, and pointed the end shalbe.

there was no power in the ramme to 20 The ramme which thou sawest

stand before him , but he cast him downe hauing two hornes, are the kings of

to the ground, and stamped vpon him , Media, and Persia.

and there was none that could deliuer 21 And the rough goat is the king of

the ramme out of his hand.
Grecia , and the great horne that is be

8 Therefore the hee goate waxed tweene his
eyes, is the first king

very great, and when he was strong, 22 Now that being broken, whereas

the great horne was broken : and for it foure stood vp for it, foure kingdomes

• Cha. 11. 4 came vp foure notable ones , * toward shall stand vp out of the nation, but not

the foure windes of heauen .

9 And out of one of them came forth 23 And in the latter time of their

a litle horne , which waxed exceeding kingdome, when the transgressours

great, toward the South, and toward tare come to the full, a king of fierce + Heb.are

Psal.48.2 the East,and toward the * pleasant land. countenance, and vnderstanding darkeseampli

10 And vaxed great euen || to the sentences, shall stand vp .

the hoste.
hoste of heauen , and it cast downe some 24 And his power shall be mighty,

of the hoste , and of the starres to the but not by his owne power : and hee

ground, and stamped vpon them. shall destroy wonderfully , and shall

Or, against 11 Yea hemagnified himselfe euen ||to prosper, andpractise, and shall destroy

hion,from the prince of the hoste, and ||by him the the mightie, and the +holy people.
It Heb. people

dayly sacrifice was taken away, and the 25 And through his policie also hee ofthe holy

place of his Sanctuary was cast down. shall cause craft to prosper in his hand,

Or,the host 12 And ||an hoste was giuen him a- and hee shall magnifie himselfe in his

quer for the gainst the daily sacrifice by reason of heart, and by Il peace shal destroy ma- 1.0r, prospe

sion against transgression , and it cast downe the ny : he shall also stand vp against the

trueth to the ground, and it practised, prince ofprinces,but he shalbe * broken • 2.Mac.6.9

and prospered .
without hand .

13 * q Then I heard one Saint spea 26 And the vision of the euening,

king, and another Saint saide vnto and the morning, which was tolde, is

|| that certaine Saint which spake, How true : wherfore shut thou vp the vision ,

crets, or, the long shallbee the vision concerning the for it shalbe for many dayes.

numberer. daily sacrifice, and the transgression || of 27 And I Daniel fainted and was

Meh: Palo desolation, to giue both the Sanctuary , sicke certaine dayes : afterward I rose

and the hoste to be troden vnder foot ? vp and did the kings businesse, and I

14 And he said vnto me, Vnto two was astonished at the vision, but none

Heb.eue- thousand and three hundred + dayes : vnderstood it.

ning. then shall the Sanctuary be + clensed.

Heb. iusti. 15 | And it came to passe, when I,
fied. CHAP. IX .

euen I Daniel had seene the vision , and

sought for the meaning, then beholde, 1 Daniel considering the timeof the captiuitie,

3 maketh confession of sinnes, 16 and pray
there stood before me as the appearance eth for the restauration of Ierusalem . 20 Ga

of a man . briel informeth him of the seuentie weekes.

16 And I heard a mans voyce be

tweene the bankes of Vlai , which called N the first yeere of Da

* Cha. 9. 21. and said , * Gabriel, make this man to
rius the sonne of Aha

vnderstand the vision . suerus , of the seede of

17 So he came neere where I stood : the Medes, | which was 1 or, in

and when he came, I was afraid , and made King the
gc.

fell vpon my face : but he said vntomee, realme of the Caldeans,

5 S 2 2 In )
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and
prayer.

• Iere . 25 .

12, and 29.

10.

deut. 7. 9.
28.

Bar . 1. 17.

ments.

1 Or, thou

Daniels confeſſion , Daniel .

2 In the first yeere of his reigne, I hath bene done vpon Ierusalem .

Daniel vnderstood by bookes the num
13 As * it is written in the Law of • Leuit. 26.

ber of the yeeres, whereof the word of Moses, all this euill is come vpon vs : 18. laments

the LORD came to * Ieremiah the yet +made we not our prayer before the 2.17,

Prophet, that he would accomplish se- Lord our God , that we might turne treated time

uentie yeeres in the desolations of Ie- from our iniquities , and vnderstand face.

rusalem. thy trueth .

3 And I set my face vnto the 14 Therefore hath the LORD wat

Lord God to seeke by prayer , and sup- ched vpon the euil , and brought it vpon

plications, with fasting, and sackcloth , vs : for the LORD our God is righte

and ashes . ous in all his workes, which he doeth :

4 And I prayed vnto the Lord for we obeyed not his voice.

my God , andmade my confession, and 15 And now O Lord our God, that

•Nehe.1.5. said, 0 * Lord, the great and dreadfull hast * brought thy people forth outof the Exod. 14 .

God, keeping the couenant, and mercy land of Egypt with a mighty hand, and

to them that loue him , and to them that hast + gotten thee renowne, as at this | Heb.made

keepe his Commandements : day, wee haue sinned, wee baue done thee a name.

5 ** We haue sinned, and haue com- wickedly.

mitted iniquitie, and haue done wicked 16 TO Lord , according to all thy

ly, and haue rebelled , euen by departing righteousnes, I beseech thee, let thine

from thy precepts, and from thy iudge- anger and thy furie bee turned away

from thy citie Ierusalem , thy holy

6 Neither haue we hearkened vnto Mountaine : because for our sinnes, and

thy seruants the Prophets, which spake for the iniquities of our fathers, Ieru

inthy Name to our kings, ourprinces, salem and thy people are become a re

and our fathers , and to all the people proch to all that are about vs.

of the land .
17 Now therefore, O our God, heare

7 O Lord, righteousnes ||belongeth the prayer of thy seruant , and his sup
hast, gc.

vnto thee , but vnto vs confusion of fa- plications , and cause thy face to shine

ces , as at this day : to the men of Iu- vpon thy Sanctuary that is desolate,

dah, and to the inhabitants of Ierusa- for the Lords sake.

lem , and vnto all Israel that are neere, 18 O my God, encline thine eare and

and that are farre off , through all the heare : open thine eyes, and behold our

countreys whither thou hast driuen desolations, & the city , +which is called + Heb,wher

them , because of their trespasse , that by thy name : for wedo not + present our Name is cal

they haue trespassed against thee. supplications before thee for our righ

8 O Lord , * to vs belongeth confu- teousnesses, but for thy great mercies. to fall.

sion of face , to our kings, to our princes, 19 O Lord heare, O Lord forgiue, O

and to our fathers; because we haue sin- Lord hearken and doe : deferre not for

ned against thee. thine owne sake, O myGod : for thy ci

9 To the Lord our God belong mer- tie,& thy people arecalled by thy Name.

cies and forgiuenesses, though we haue 20 q And whiles I was speaking,

rebelled against him . and praying, and confessing my sinne,

10 Neither haue we obeyed the voice and the sinne of my people Israel, and

of the Lord our God , to walke in presenting my supplication before the

his Lawes which he set before vs , by Lord my God, for the holy Moun

his seruants the Prophets.
taine of myGod :

11 Yea, all Israel haue transgressed 21 Yea' whiles I was speaking in

thy Law, euen by departing, that they praier, euen the man * Gabriel, whom I * Dan. 8. 16.

might not obey thy voice, therefore the had seene in the vision at the beginning,

curse is powred vpon vs , and the othe being caused to fliet swiftly, touchedme+ Hebr. with

• Leuit. 26. that is written in the * Law of Moses about the time of the euening oblation. or fight.

14. & c. deu . the seruant ofGod , because we haue sin 22 And he informed mee, and talked

and 29. 20. ned against him . with mee , and said ; O Daniel , I am

12 And he hath confirmed his words now come foorth † to giue thee skill and Hebr; to

which he spake against vs , and against vnderstanding. skilfullof vn

our Iudges that judged vs , by bring 23 At the beginning of thy supplica- derstanding.

ing ypon vs a great euill : for vnder the tions the + commandement'came forth , + Heb. word .

whole heauen hath not bene done, as and I am come to shew thee : for thou

led .

+ Heb. cause

Bar. 1. 15 .

& c . and 30 .

17 , 18. and

31. 17. &c .
and 32. 19 .

&c.

art



straine.

up .

* Dan . 7. 28.

returne and

be built.

times.

1 Or , shall

haue no

wed .

Daniels viſion,
Chap.x.

He is dumbe.

Heb.a man art + greatly beloued : therefore vnder- ded with fine gold of Vphaz.
of desires .

stand the matter, & consider the vision . 6 His body also was like the Berill,

24 Seuentie weekes are determi- and his face as the appearance of light

ned vpon thy people,and vpon thy holy ning, and his eyes as lampes of fire, and

1 Or, to re- citie, il to finish the transgression, and to his armes , and his feete like in colour

||make an ende of sinnes, and to make to polished brasse , and the voice of his
1 0r , to seale

reconciliation for iniquitie, and to bring words like the voice of a multitude.

in euerlasting righteousnes , and to seale my And I Daniel alone saw the vi

+Heb.pro- vp thevision and+ prophecie, and to an sion : for the men that were with mee

phet.
oynt the most Holy. saw not the vision : but a great quaking

25 Know therefore and vnderstand , fell vpon them , so that they fled to hide

that from the going foorth of the com- themselues.

mandement to restore and to build le 8 Therefore I was left alone , and

rusalem , vnto the Messiah the Prince, saw this great vision , and there remai

shall be seuen weekes ; and threescoreand ned no strength in me : for my || * come- Or, vigor.

+ Heb. shall two weekes , the street + shall be built a linesse was turned in me into corrupti

gaine, and the || wall , euen tin trou- on, and I retained no strength .

1 Or, breach blous times. 9 Yet heard I the voice of his

tTlebr.in 26 And after threescore and two words : and when I heard the voice
strail of

weekes , shall Messiah be cut off, || but of his wordes , then was I in a deepe

not for himselfe , and the people of the sleepe on my face, and my face toward

Prince that shall come, shall destroy the the ground.
thing.

citie, and the Sanctuarie, and the ende 10 [ And behold , an hand touched

thereof shall be with a flood , and vnto me, which +set mevpon my knees,and tHeb. moo

! Or, itshall the ende of the warre || desolations are vpon the palmes of my hands.

becutoff by determined.
11 And hee said vnto me, O Daniel ,

27 And hee shall confirme the coue ta man greatly beloued, vnderstand the Heb.a man

nant with for one weeke : and in
many wordes that I speake vnto thee,

of desires.
and

the midst of the weeke he shall cause the stand vpright : for vnto thee am I Heb, stand

sacrifice and the oblation to cease , and now sent ; and when he had spoken this standing .

1,07,with || for the ouerspreading of * abominati- word vnto me, I stood trembling.

ons hee shall make it desolate, euen vn 12 Then sayd hee vnto me ; Feare

mies.

* Mat. 24.
till the consummation , & that determi- not, Daniel: for from the first day that

15.marke ned, shalbe powred vpon the desolate. thou diddest set thine heart to vnder

stand, and to chasten thy selfe before thy

CHAP. X.
God, thy wordes were heard , and I

1 Danielhauing humbled himselfe, seeth a vi am come for thy words .

sion. 10 Being troubled with feare, hee is 13 But the prince of the kingdome of

comforted by the Angel.
Persia withstood mee one and twen

N the third yere of Cyrus tie dayes : but loe, Michael || one of the or, the

King of Persia , a thing chiefe Princes came to helpe mee ,

first.
and

was reuealed vnto Dani- I remained there with the Kings of

el (whose name was cal- Persia.

led Belteshazzar) and the 14 Now I am come to make thee

thing was true,but the time appointed vnderstand what shall befall thy peo

+ Heb.great.was#long, and he vnderstood the thing, ple, in the latter dayes : for yet the vision

and had vnderstanding of the vision . is for many dayes.

2 In those dayes, I Daniel was 15 And when hee had spoken such

Het weeks mourning three + full weekes. words vnto me , I set my face toward

Hleb ,bread 3 I ate no + pleasant bread , neither theground, and I became dumbe.

came flesh , nor wine in my mouth , nei 16 And behold , one like the simili

ther did I anoynt my selfe at all , till tude of the sonnes of men touched my

three whole weekes were fulfilled. lippes : then I opened my mouth, and

4 And in the foure and twentieth spake, and sayd vnto him that stoode

day of the first moneth , as I was by the before me ; O my Lord , by the vision

" Gen. 2. 14. sideofthegreatriuer,which is * Hiddekel: mysorrowes are turned vpon me , and

5 Then I lift vp mine eyes and loo- I haue retained no strength.

| ked , and behold , ta certaine man clo 17 For how can' || the seruant of this . Or, this

thed in linen , whose loynes were * gir- my Lord, talke with this my Lord ? for my Lord.

the

nable ar

13. 14. luke

21. 20.

of desires.

:
+ Heb. one
man .

• Reu. 1 .

13, 14 , 15 .
of

as



forth .

1

!

Kings of the
Daniel. North and South.

as for me , straightway there remained stand, nor his arme : butshe shall be gi

no strength in mee , neither is there uen vp, and they that brought her , and

breath left in me. || he that begate her , and he that streng- 1Or,whom
she brought

18 Then there came againe and tou- thened her in these times.

ched me one like the appearance of a
7 But out of a branch of her rootes

man, and he strengthned me,
shall one stand vp in his estate , which

19 And said ; O man greatly belo- shall come with an armie, and shall en

ued , feare not : peace be vnto thee , be ter into the fortresse of the King of the

strong, yea be strong ; and when he had North , and shall deale against them ,

spoken vnto me, I was strengthened, and shall preuaile :

and said ; Let my Lord speake ; for thou 8 And shall also carie captiues into

hast strengthened me. Egypt their gods with their princes,

20 Then said hee , Knowest thouſand with their + precious vessels of siluer 1Heb.vessels

wherefore I come vnto thee ? and now and of gold , and he shall continue moe sire.

of their de .

will I returne to fight with the prince yeeres then the King of the North .

of Persia : and when I am gone forth, 9 So the King of the South shall

loe, the prince of Grecia shall come. come into his kingdome, and shall re

21 But I will shew thee that which turne into his owne land.

is noted in the Scripture of trueth : and 10 But his sonnes || shall be stirred 10r, shall

1 Heb.streng-there is none that +holdeth with me in vp, and shall assemble a multitude of warre.

semeth him- these things, butMichael your prince. great forces : and one shall certainly

come and ouerflow and passe through :

C H A P. XI. then shall he returne, and be stirred vp

1 The ouerthrow of Persia by the king ofGre euen to his fortresse .

cia. 5 Leagues and conflicts, betweene the 11 And the King of the South shall

kings ofthe South and of the North . 30 The be moued with choler , and shall come

inuasion and tyrannie of the Romanes.

forth and fight with him , euen with the

Lso I, in the first yeere of King of the North : and hee shall set

Darius the Mede, euen I forth a great multitude , but the multi

stood to confirme and to tude shall be giuen into his hand.

strengthen him . 12 And when he hath taken away

2 And will I the multitude , his heart shall be lifted

shew thee the trueth . Behold, there vp : and he shall cast downe many
tenne

shall stand vp yet three Kings in Per- thousands : but he shall not be streng

sia, & the fourth shalbe farre richer then thened by it.

they all : and by his strength through 13 For the King of the North shall

his riches he shall stirre vp all against returne , and shall set forth a multitude

the realme of Grecia . greater then the former, and shall cer

3 And a mighty King shal stand vp, tainly + come ( after certaine yeeres) 1 Heb. at

that shall rule with great dominion, withagreat armie & with much riches. timendo por

and doe according to his will . 14 And in those times there shall yeeres .

4 And when he shall stand vp , his many stand vp against the King of the

kingdome shall be broken , and shall be South : also the robbers of thy people 1Heb. the

diuided toward the foure winds of hea- shall exalt themselues to establish the children of

uen ; andnot to his posteritie,noraccor- vision , but they shall fall.

ding to his dominion which he ruled : 15 So the King of the North shall

for his kingdome shall be pluckt vp , e- come, and cast vp amount,and take + the + Heb.the
citie ofmu

uen for others besides those. most fenced cities, and the armes of the

5 And the King of the South South shall not withstand, neither this +Heb.the

shall be strong, and one of his princes, chosen people, neither shall there be any choices.

and he shall be strong aboue him , and strength to withstand.

haue dominion : his dominion shall be a 16 But he that commeth against him ,

great dominion . shall doe according to his owne will,

6 And in the end of yeeres they shall and none shall stand before him : and he

+ Heb, shall + ioyne themselues together : for the shall stand in the || glorious land , which or goodly

themselues. Kings daughter of the South shall by his hand shall be consumed.
ornament.

come to theKing of the North to make 17 He shall also set his face to enter

+ Heb . tan agreement, but she shall not retaine with the strength of his whole king - vprightnes :

rights. the
power of the arme , neither shall he dome and ||vpright ones with him : thus conditions.

shalll

now

nitions.

The land of

1 Or, much



Irupt .

1 Or, astoni

sheth .

gers .

Vp a
to dissemble.

Kings of the Chap.xj. North and South .

shall he doe, and he shall giue him the he shall doe exploits, and returne to his

Heb. to cor- daughter of women + corrupting her :
owne land .

but she shall not standon his side,neither 29 At the time appointed he shall re

be for him . turne, and come toward the South : but

18 After this shall he turne his face it shall not be as the former, or as the

vnto the yles, and shall take many, but latter.

+ Heb. for a prince + for his own behalfe shall cause 30 For the ships of Chittim shall

him.
+ the reproch offred by him to cease with come against him : therefore he shall bet Heb. his

reproch. out his owne reproch : he shall cause it grieued and returne, and haue indigna

to turne vpon him . tion against the holy Couenant : so shal

19 Then he shall turne his face to- he doe, he shall euen returne, and haue

wards the fort of his owne lande : but intelligence with them that forsake the

he shall stumble and fall, and not bee holy Couenant .

found. 31 And armes shal stand on his part,

20 Then shall stand vp in his estate and they shall pollute the Sanctuarie

Hed. one ta raiser of taxesin the glory of the king- of strength , and shall take away the

that causeter dome, but within few dayes he shall be daily sacrifice,and theyshal place theabo

topasse ouer. destroyed , neither in †anger , nor in minationthat ||maketh desolate.
t Heb. an

battell.
32 And such as doe wickedly against

21 And in his estate shall stand the couenant, shall he || corrupt by flatte- 4Or cause

vile person , to whom they shal not giueries : but the people that do know their

the honour of the kingdome : but hee God, shall be strong and doe exploits.

shall comein peaceably, and obtaine the 33 And they that vnderstand among

kingdome by flatteries. the people shall instruct many : yet they

22 And with the armes of a flood shall fall by the sword, and by flame, by

shall they bee ouerflowen from before captiuitie, and by spoile many dayes.

him , and shall be broken : yea also the 34 Now when they shallfall, they

prince of the couenant. shalbe holpen with a litle help: butma

23 And after the league made with ny shall cleaue to them with flatteries.

him he shall worke deceitfully, for hee 35 And some of them of vnderstan

shall come vp, and shall become strong ding shall fall, to trie || them , and to " Or, by them

with a small people. purge, and to make them white, euen to

1 Or, into the 24 He shall enter || peaceably euen the time of the end : because it is yet forpeaceable or

vpon the fattest places of the prouince, a time appointed.

and he shall doethat which his fathers 36 And the king shall doe according

haue not done, nor his fathers fathers, to his will , and he shall exalt himselfe,

he shall scatter among them the praye and magnifie himselfe aboue euery god ,

and spoile, and riches: yea and he shall and shall speake marueilous things a

Hed.thinke + forecast his deuices against the strong gainst theGod of gods, & shall prosper

holdes, euen for a time. till the indignation be accomplished: for

25 And he shall stirre vp his power, that that is determined ,shallbe done.

and his courage against the king of the 37 Neither shall heeregardthe god

South with a great army, and the king of his fathers, nor the desire of women,

of the South shall bee stirred vp to nor regard any god : for he shall magni

battell with a very great and mightie fie himselfe aboue all .

armie : but he shall not stand : for they 38 But in his'estate shall he honour

shall forecast deuices against him . the god of || forces : and a God whome ! or,mu.

26 Yea they thatfeede of the portion hisfathers knew not, shall hee honour Mauzzin,

of his meate, shall destroy him ,and his with gold, and siluer, and with precious as forthe almighty

armie shall ouerflow : and many shall stones, and + pleasantthings.

fall downe slaine . 39 Thus shall hee doe in the † most honour, yea

27 And both these kings + hearts strong holds with a strange god, whom heshall boa

shall be to doe mischiefe, and they shall he shall acknowledge and increase with ge.

speake lies at one table : butit shallnot glory : and he shall cause them to rule Heb things

prosper : for yet the end shall bee at the ouer many , and shall diuide the land for 1 Heb. for

time appointed.

tressesofmu

+ gaine.

28 Then shall hee returne into his 40 And at the time of the end shall tHeb. a price

land with great riches, and his heart the king of the South push at him, and

shall be against the holy couenant : and the king of the North shal come against

fat, g -c.

thoughts.

1

.

God in his

seate he shall

1 Heb. their
Thearts .

God ,

nitions.

him
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5.

The reſurrection . Daniel . Of the times.

him like a whirlewind with charets , and they that turne many to righteous

and with horsemen , and with many nesse, as the starres for euer and euer.

ships, and he shall enter into the coun 4 But thou , O Daniel, shut vp the

treys, and shall ouerflow and passe wordes, and seale the booke euen to the

time of the ende : many shall runne to

I Or, goodly 41 He shall enter also into the glo- and fro , and knowledge shall bee in

land ofde **.rious land , and many countreys shall be creased .

light, or or- ouerthrowen : but these shall escapeout 5 1 Then I Daniel looked , and

of his hand , cuen Edom , and Moab, and behold, there stood other two , the one

the chiefe of the children of Ammon . on this side of the banke of the riuer ,

Hebr. send 42 He shall + stretch foorth his hand and the other on that side of the + banket Hebr. lip.
foorth.

also vpon the countreys, and the land of the riuer.

of Egypt shall not escape. 6 And one said to the man clothed in

43But he shall haue power ouer * linnen , which was || vpon the waters •Dan. 10. 5.

the treasures of gold and of siluer, and of the riuer ; How long shallit bee to the ori from

ouer all the precious things of Egypt : end of these wonders ?

and the Libyans and the Ethiopians n And I heard the man clothed in

shalbe at hissteps.
linnen, which was vpon the waters of

44 But tidings out of the East, and the riuer, when he * held vp his right · Reuel. 10.

out of the North shall trouble him : hand, and his left hand vnto heauen,

therefore he shall goe foorth with great and sware by him that liueth for euer,

fury to destroy, and vtterly to make a-. that it shalbe for a time, times, and || an 1 0r, part.

way many
halfe : and when hee shall haue accom

45 And hee shall plant the taberna- plished to scatter the power ofthe ho

cles of his palace betweene the seas in ly people, all these things shall bee fi

1.Or, goodly. the ||glorious holy mountaine, yet he nished.

taine of de- shall come to his end , and none shall 8 And I heard , but I vnderstood

lightofho- helpe him . not: then said I , O my Lord , whatlinesse.

shalbe the end of these things ?

CH A P. XII.
9 And he said , Goe thy way, Daniel:

1 Michael shall deliuer Israel from their trou- for the wordes are closed
vp and sealed

bles. 5 Daniel is informed of the times.
till the time of the end .

Nd at that time shall Mi 10 Many shalbe purified , and made

chael stand vp , the great white and tried : but the wicked shall

Prince which standeth for doe wickedly : and none of the wicked

the children ofthypeople, shall vnderstand, but the wise shall vn

and there shalbe a time of derstand .

trouble , such as neuer was since there 11 And from the time that the dayly

was a nation , euen to that same time : sacrificeshalbe taken away, and + theabo-+ Hebr.to set

and at that time thy people shalbe deli- mination ||that maketh desolate set vp, mination ,

uered , euery one that shalbe found writ- there shalbe a thousand two hundred and gc.
1 Or, asto

ten in the booke. ninetie dayes. nisheth .

2 And many of them that sleepe in 12 Blessed is he that waiteth , and

• Matt. 25, the dust of the earth shall awake, * some commeth to the thousand , three hun

to euerlasting life, and some to shame dred and fiue and thirtie dayes.

and euerlasting contempt. 13 But goe thou thy way till the

I Or , tea 3 And they that be ||wise shall * shine end be: || for thou shalt rest,and stand in yor, and

thou , fc.

* Matth.13. as the brightnesse of the firmament, the lot at the end of the dayes.

45. ioh . 5 .

29 .

chers.

43.
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HOSEA .



Hofeas wife,
Chap.j.ij.

and children .

HOSE
A

.

sonne.

T

ezek . 34. 37

Lo -ruhamah , she couceiued and bare a
CH A P. I.

1 Hosea to shew Gods iudgement for spirituall 9 Then sayde God , Call his name

whoredome, taketh Gomer, 4 and hath by
||Lo -ammi : for yee are not my people, That is,not

her lezreel , 6 Lo -ruhamah, 8 and Lo-am
and I will not be

my people.
God.

mi. 10 The restauration of Iudah and Israel. your

10 1 Yet the number of the children

HE word of the of Israel shall be as the sand of the sea,

LORD that came which cannot bee measured nor num

vnto Hosea , the bred, * and it shall come to passe, that || in * Rom .9.

sonne of Beeri, in the place where it was said ynto them, vor,in stead

the dayes of Vz Yee are not my people , there it shall be of that.

ziah, Iotham , A- said vnto them , Ye are the sonnes of the

haz,undHezekiah living God.

kings of Iudah , 11 Then shall the children of Iudah

and in the dayes and the children of Israel be * gatheredlere. 3. 18.

of Ieroboam the sonne of Ioash king together, and appoint themselues one

of Israel .
head, and they shall come vp out of the

2 The beginning of the word of the land : for great shalbe the day of Iezreel.

LORD by Hosea : and the LORD

sayd to Hosea , Goe, take vnto thee a
CHAP. II .

wife of whoredomes , and children of

whoredomes : for the land hath com
1 The idolatrie of the people. 6 Gods iudge

ments against them . 14 His promises of re

mitted great whoredome, departing from conciliation with them .

the Lord.

3 So he went and tooke Gomer the Ay ye vnto your brethren ,

daughter of Diblaim , which conceiued || Ammi , & to your sisters, 1 Thatis, my
people.

and bare him a sonne. || Ruhamah : I That is, ha

4 And the LORD said ynto him , 2 Plead with your mo- uing obtai

Call his name Iezreel ; for yet a little ther, plead : for *she is not · Isai.50.i .

Heb. visit. while, and I will tauenge the blood of my wife , neither am I her husband :

Iezreel vpon the house of Iehu, and let her therefore put away her whor

will causeto cease the kingdome of the domes out of her sight, and her adulte

house of Israel. ries from betweene * her breasts ;

5 And it shall come to passe at that 3 Lest I strip her naked, and set her

day, that I will breake the bow of Is as in the day that shee was * borne, and * Eze. 16. 4.

rael in thevalley of Iezreel. make her as a wildernesse , and set her

6 | And shee conceiued againe and like a drie land, and slay her with thirst.

bare a daughter , and God sayd vnto 4 And I will not haue mercy vp

Hahatis, not him , Call her name ||Lo-ruhamah : fori on her children, for they be the children

+ I will no more haue mercy vpon the of whordomes.

house of Israel : || but I will vtterly 5 For their mother hath played the

take them away. harlot : shee that conceiued them hath

7 But I will haue mercy vpon the done shamefully : for shee say

should alto- house of Iudah , and will saue them by goe after my louers, that giue me my

ether pare the LORD their God , and will not bread and mywater, my wooll and my

saue them by bow , nor by sword, nor by flaxe , mine oyle, and my #drinke . + Heb.drinks

battell , by horses nor by horsemen . 6 4 Therefore behold , I wil hedge

8 Now when shee had weaned vp thy way with thornes, and + make a Heb wall

5 T wall,

S

. Eze. 16. 25

hauing
tainedmer

cie.

+ Heb . I will
not adde any

more to.

1 Or, that I

a wall.



made Baal. prepared for Baal.

"

1
away .

desolate .

Gods promiſe
Hoſea. of reconciliation.

wall, that she shall not find her pathes. earth , and will make them to lie

7 And she shall follow after her lo- downe safely.

uers, but she shall not ouertake them , 19 And I will betroth thee vnto me

and she shall seeke them , but shall not for euer ; yea, I will betroth thee vnto

find them : then shall she say , I will goe mein righteousnesse, and in iudgement,

and returne to my first husband , for and in louing kindnesse, and in mercies.

then was it better with me then now. 20 I will euen betroth thee vnto me

8 For she did not know that I gaue in faithfulnesse , and thou shalt know

1 Heb.new her corne, and + wine, and oyle, and mul the Lord.

1 0r,where- tiplied her siluer and gold , || which they 21 And it shall come to passe in that

day, I will heare, saith the Lord, I

9 Therefore will I returne, and will heare the heauens, and they shall

take away my Corne in the time there- heare the earth ,

of, and my wine in the season thereof, 22 And the earth shall heare the

I Or, take and wil || recouer my wooll and my flaxe corne, and the wine , and the oyle, and

giuen to couer her nakednesse. they shall heare Iezreel.

10 And now will I discouer her 23 And I will sow her vnto me in

1Heb.folly + lewdnesse in the sight of her louers, the earth, and I will haue mercy vponor villanie .

and none shall deliuer her out of mine her that had not obtained mercy, and I

hand .
* will say to them which were not my * Rom .9.

11 I will also cause all her mirth to people; Thou art my people, and they 16. 2. pet. 2.

cease, her feast daies , her new moones, shall say , Thou art my God.

and her Sabbaths, and all her solemne

feasts.
CHAP. III.

| Heb,make 12 And I will + destroy her vines

and her figge trees , whereof she hath
1 By the expiation of an adulteresse, 4 is

shewed the desolation of Israel before their

said ; These are my rewards that my lo restauration .

uers haue giuen me : and I will make

them a forrest , and the beasts of thefield Hen said the LORD vn

shall eate them . yet,
loue

13 And I will visite vpon her the man (beloued ofherfriend ,

daies of Baalim , wherein she burnt in yet an adulteresse ) accor

cense to them , and she decked her selfe ding to the loue of the

with her eare -rings, and her Iewels, LORD toward the children of Israel ,

and she went after her louers, and for- who looke to other gods , and loue fla

gate me, saith the Lord. gons tof wine. 1 Heb . of

14 Therefore behold , I will al 2 So I bought her to me for fif- grapes.

lure her , and bring her into the wilder- teene pieces of siluer,and for an homerof

4. Or, friend- nesse , and speake ||comfortably vnto barley and an + halfe homer of barley. Heb. le
ly. Heb. to

her. 3 And I said vnto her , Thou shalt

15 And I wil giue her, her vineyards * abide for me many dayes , thou shalt . Deut. 21 .

from thence, and the valley of Achor for not play the harlot, & thou shalt not be 3.

a doore of hope, and she shall sing there, foran otherman , so will I also be for thee.

as in the dayes of her youth, and as in 4 For the children of Israel shall

the day when she came vp out of the abide many dayes without a King, and

land of Egypt without a Prince , and without a sacri

16_And it shall be at that day, saith | fice, and without tan image, and with- Heb.a

the Lord , that thou shalt call mee out an Ephod, and without Teraphim . Standing or

+ That is , + Ishi; and shalt call mee no more 5 Afterward shall the children of

my husband.
+ Baali . Israel returne, and seeke the LORD

17 For I will take away the names their God, and * Dauid their King, and Ier. 30.

of Baalim out of her mouth , & they shal shall feare the Lord, and his good- 34. 23.

no more be remembred by their name. nesse in the * latter dayes.

18 And in that day will I make a

couenant for them with the beasts of
CHAP. IIII .

the field , and with the foules of heauen ,

and with the creeping things of the
1 Gods iudgements against the sinnes of the

ground : and I will breake the bow
people, 6 and of thepriests, 12 and against

their idolatrie. 15 ludah is exhorted to take

and the sword, and the battell out of the warning by Israels calamitie.

Heare !

to me, Goe a wo

thech .

her heart.

+ That is ,

my Lord.

• Isai. 2. 1 .

• Iob , 5.

23.

-
-



• Mica . 6. 2. hath a
*

I Or, be pre

nished .

12. 29 .
+ Hebr.

bloods.

shields.

Prieſts reiected .
Chap.iiij.v. Ifraels pride

Eare the worde of the ters when they commit whordome, nor

LORD , yee children of your spouses when they commit adul

Israel for the LORD terie : for themselues are separated with

controuersie with whores, and they sacrifice with harlots:

the inhabitants of the therfore the people that doth not vnder

land, because there is no trueth , nor mer- stand, || shall fall.

cie, nor knowledge of God in the land. 15 I Though thou Israel play the

2 By swearing, and lying, and kil- harlot, yet let not Iudah offend , and

ling, and stealing, and committing adul come notye vnto Gilgal, neither goe ye

terie, they breake out, and blood touch- vp to * Beth - auen , nor sweare , The • 1. King.

eth + blood . LORD liueth :

3 Therefore shall the land mourne, 16 For Israel slideth backe , as a

and euery one that dwelleth thereinbacke sliding heifer : now the LORD

shall languish , with the beastes of the will feede them as a lambe in a large

field, and with the foules of heauen, yea place.

the fishes of the Sea also shall be taken 17 Ephraim is ioyned to idoles : let

away .
him alone.

4 Yet let no man striue, nor reproue 18 Their drinke tis sowre : they haue + Hebr.is

another : for this people are as they that committed whordome continually : her sone.

striue with the priest. + rulers with shame doe loue, Giue ye. Hebr.

5 Therefore shalt thou fall in the 19 The wind hath bound her vp in

day, and the prophet also shall fall with her wings, and they shall be ashamed

+ Hed.cut of thee in the night, and I will + destroy because of their sacrifices.

thy mother.

* Heb.out of 6 My people are + destroyed for
CHAP. V.

lacke of knowledge : because thou hast 1 Gods iudgements against the Priests,the peo

reiected knowledge, I will also reiect
ple, and the princes of Israel for their mani

fold sinnes, 15 vntill they repent.
thee, that thou shalt be no priest to me :

seeing thou hast forgotten thelawe of Eare yee this , O priests,

thy God, I wil also forget thy children . and hearken , ye house of

Ý As they were increased , so they Israel, and giue yee eare,

sinned against me : therfore wil I change O house of the king : for

their glory into shame. iudgement is toward you ,

8 They eate vp the sinne of my peo
because

yee
haue beene a

* Heb. lift ple, and they + set their heart on their ini- snare on Mizpah , and a net spread vpon
up their

soule to their quitie. Tabor.

iniquitie.
9 And there shall be like people, like 2 And the reuolters are profound to

Isa; 24 :2: * priest : and I will + punish them for make slaughter, || though I haue bene Or, and,

poves, visitetheirwayes, andt rewardthemtheir ta rebuker of them all.

fc.

1 Heb. a cor

doings. 3 I know Ephraim , and Israel is rection.

10 For they shall eate , and not haue not hid from me : for now, 0 Ephraim ,

enough : they shall commit whordome, thou committest whordome, and Israel

and shall not increase, because they haue is defiled .

left off to take heed to the Lord. 4 + They will not frame their || do- + Heb . they
will notgiue.

11 Whoredome, and wine, and newe ings to turne vnto their God : for theI Or, their

wine take away the heart. spirit of whoredomes is in the midst of doings will
not suffer

12 1 My people aske counsel at their them , and they haue not knowen the them .

stocks, and their staffe declareth vnto LORD.

them : for the spirit of whordomes hath 5 And the pride of Israel doth te

caused them to erre , and they haue gone stifie to his face : therefore shall Israel

a whoring from vnder their God. and Ephraim fall in their iniquity : Iu

13 They sacrifice vpon the tops of the dah also shall fall with them .

mountaines , and burne incense vpon 6 They shall goe with their flocks,

the hilles vnder okes and poplars , and and with their heards to seeke the

elmes , because the shadowe thereof is LORD : but they shall not finde him, he

good : therefore your daughters shall hath withdrawen himselfe from them.

commit whoredome, and your spouses ✓ They haue dealt treacherously a

shall commit adulterie.
gainst the LORD : for they haue be

14 I || will not punish your daugh- gotten strange children, now shall a

5 T 2 moneth

+ Heb . cause

to returne.

:

1 Or, shall I

not ? fic.



13. and 10.

17. 1. sam .

15. 22.

one shoul

1 Or, enor

God ſmiteth , &c .
Hofea.

Mercy preferred.

moneth deuoure them with their por-, judgements are as the light that goeth

tions. foorth .

8 Blow yee the cornet in Gibeah , 6 For I desired * mercie, and not sa•
Matth . 9.

and the trumpet in Ramah : cry alowd crifice; and the knowledge of God, more 7.eccles.4.

at Beth -auen : after thee, O Beniamin. then burnt offerings.

9 Ephraim shall be desolate in the 7 But they ||like men haue trans- i Or,like

day of rebuke : among the tribes of Is- gressed the Couenant : there haue they Adam.

rael haue I made knowen that which dealt treacherously against me.

shall surely be. 8 Gilead is a city of them that worke

10 The Princes of Iudah were like iniquitie; and is || polluted with blood . Or,cunning
for blood .

them that remooue thebound : therefore 9 And as troupes of robbers waite

I will powre out my wrath vpon them for a man , so the company of priestes

like water.
murther in the way + by consent : for + Hebr.with

11 Ephraim is oppressed, and broken they commit || lewdnesse. der. Or, to

in iudgement : because he willingly wal 10. I haue seene an horrible thing in Sichem .

ked after the commandement. the house of Israel : there is the whore- mitie.

12 Therefore wil I be vnto Ephraim dome of Ephraim , Israel is defiled .

as a moth : and to the house of Iudah 11 Also O Iudah , hee hath set an

10r,aworme as || rottennesse. haruest for thee , when I returned the

13 When Ephraim saw his sicknesse, captiuitie of my people.

and Iudah saw his wound : then went

4. Or,to the Ephraim to the Assyrian, and sent ||to

CHAP. VII .

reb or,to king Iareb ; yet could he not heale you,
1 A reproofe ofmanifold sinnes. 11 Gods wrath

the king that

should plead.
against them for their hypocrisie.

nor cure you of your wound.

14 For" I zeill bee vnto Ephraim as a Hen I would haue healed

Lion, and as a yong Lion to the house Israel , then the iniquitie

of Iudah : 1 , euen I wil teare and goe of Ephraim was discoue

away : I will take
away ,

and none
red , and the + wickednesse+ Hebr.euils.

shall rescue him . of Samaria : for they com

15 f I will goe and returne to my mit falsehood : and the thiefe commeth

Heb.till , place, + till they acknowledge their of- in , and the troupe of robbers #spoileth Hebr.strip

they be guil peth .
fence, and seeke my in their afflic- without.

tion they will seeke me early . 2 And they † consider not in their + Hebr.say

hearts that I remember al their wicked- not to.

CH A P. VI . nesse : now their owne doings haue be

set them about , they are beforemy face.

1 An exhortation to repentance. 4.A com

plaint of their vntowardnesse, and iniquitie. 3 They make the king glad with

their wickednesse, and the princes with

Ome, and let vs returne their lies .

vnto the LORD : for hee 4 They are al adulterers, as an ouen

and hee will heated by the baker : || who ceaseth 1 or, the rai

serwilcease .

heale vs : he hath smitten , ||from raising after he hath kneaded the I 0r, from

and he will binde vs vp . dough, vntill it be leauened . waking.

* After two daies will he reuiue 5 In the day of our King, the prin

vs, in the third day he will raise vs vp, ces haue made him sicke || with bottels I Or, with

and we shall liue in his sight.
of wine, he stretched out his hand with heatthrough

3 Then shal we know, if we follow

on to know the LORD : his going 6 For they haue ||made ready their 1 Or,applied.

forth is prepared, as the morning ; & he heart like an ouen , whiles they lie in

shall come vnto vs, as the raine ; as the wait: their baker sleepeth all the night,

latter and former raine vnto the earth . in the morning it burneth as a fia

4 40 Ephraim , what shall I doe ming fire.

vnto thee ? O Iudah, what shall I do 9 They are all hot as an ouen , and

Or,mercy, vnto thee ? for your goodnesse is as a haue deuoured their Iudges ; all their
or,kindnesse .

morning cloud, and as the early dew it Kings are fallen, there is none among

goeth away. them that calleth vnto me.

5 Therefore haue I shewed them 8 Ephraim , he hath mixed himselfe

indrements by the Prophets: I haue slaine them among the people , Ephraim is a cake

might be, by the wordes of my mouth , ||and thy not turned .
Sc.

9 Stran

V

face :
tie .

!

!

hath torne ,

1. Cor. 15 .

4 .

wine.

scorners .



kled.

Cha. 5. 5.

The calfe Chap.viij.ix. of Samaria.

9 Strangers haue deuoured his 6 For from Israel was it also , the

strength , and hee knoweth it not : yea, workeman made it, therefore it is not

+Hed.sprin- grayhaires are there and there vpon God : but the calfe of Samaria shall be

him , yet he knoweth not. broken in pieces.

10 And the * pride of Israel testifieth 7 For they haue sowen the winde,

to his face, and they doe not returne to and they shall reape the whirlewinde :

the LORD their God, nor seeke him it hath no || stalke : the budde shall yeeld Or,stan
ding corne .

for all this.
no meale : if so be it yeeld , the strangers

11 Ephraim also is like a silly doue, shall swallow it yp .

without heart : they call to Egypt; they 8 Israel is swallowed vp, now shal

goe to Assyria. they be among the Gentiles, as a vessell

12 When they shall goe, I wil spread wherein is no pleasure.

my net vpon them , I will bring them 9 For they are gone vp to Assyria, a

downe as the foules of the heauen : I wilde Asse alone by himselfe ; Ephraim

will chastise them as their congregati- hath hired + louers.
t IIeb. loues.

on hath heard .
10 Yea , though they haue hired a

13 Woe vnto them, for they haue fled mong the nations, now will I gather

1 Heb.spoile. from me : + destruction vnto them , be- them , and they shall || sorrow a little for 10r, begin .

cause they haue transgressed against the burden of the King of princes .

me, though I haue redeemed them, yet 11 Because Ephraim hath made ma

they haue spoken lies against me. ny altars to sinne, altars shall be vnto

14 And they haue not cryed vnto me him to sinne.

with their heart , when they howled 12 I haue written to him the great

vpon their beds : they assemble them- things of my Law, but they were coun

selues for corne and wine , and they re- ted as a strange thing.

bell against me. 13 They sacrifice flesh || for the sacrifi- 1 Or, in the

1 Or, cha . 15 Though I ||haue bound , and ces of mine offerings, and eate it ; but thesaeretices.com
stened.

strengthened their armes, yet doe they LORD accepteththem not : now will rings, they

fc.

imagine mischiefe against me. he remember their iniquitie , and visite

16 They returne, but not to the most their sinnes : they shalreturne to Egypt.

High : they are like a deceitfull bow : 14 For Israel hath forgotten his

their princes shall fall by the sword, for maker, and buildeth temples; and Iu

* Psal. 73.9. the * rage of their tongue : this shall be dah hath multiplied fenced cities : but

their derision in the land of Egypt. I will send a fire vpon his cities , and

it shall deuoure the palaces thereof.

CHAP. VIII.

CH A P. IX.

1. 12 Destruction is threatned for their impie

tie, 5 and idolatrie. The distresse and captiuitie of Israel, for their

sinnes and idolatrie .

ET the Trumpet to thy Eioyce not , O Israel , for

tmouth : hee shall come as ioy as other people : for

an Eagle against the house thou hast gone awhoring

of the LORD , because from thy God , thou hast

they haue transgressed my
loued a * reward || vpon * Iere. 44.

Couenant, and trespassed against my euery corne floore.
10r, in, &c.

Lawe. 2 The floore and the || winepressei Or, wine

2 Israel shall crie unto me , My shall not feede them, and the new wine fat.

God , we know thee. shall faile in her.

3 Israel hath cast off the thing that 3 They shal not dwel in Ý LORDS

is good : the enemie shallpursue him. land : but Ephraim shall returne to E

4 They haue set vp Kings, but not gypt, and they shall eat vncleane things

by me : they hauemade Princes,and I in Assyria.

knew it not : of their siluer and their 4 They shall not offer wine offrings

golde haue they made them idoles, that to the LORD : neither shall they be

they may be cut off. pleasingvnto him :theirsacrificesshalbe vn

5 Thy calfe, O Samaria, hath to them as the bread of mourners : all

cast thee off: mine anger is kindled a- that eate thereof shall be polluted : for

gainst them : how long will it bee ere their bread for their soule shall not come

they attaine to innocencie ? into the house of the LORD.

+ Heb . the

roofe of thy

mouth ,

S.

R

17.

5 What



the nettle

the desire.

+ Heb . sta

tues, or
now standing i

great hatred.

their heart.

+ Heb. be

18 .

Ifrael is threatned Hoſea. for her
idolatry.

5 What will yee doe in the solemne

day , and in the day of the feast of the
CH AP. X.

LORD ? Israel is reproued and threatned for their im

6 For loe they are gone , because of
pietie andidolatry.

+ Heb. spoile. +destruction : Egypt shall gather them Srael is || an empty vine , Or, a vine

Or, their , vp, Memphis shall burie them : ||the
he bringeth forth fruite fruitewhich

bedesired , pleasant places fortheirsiluer, netlesshal
vnto himselfe : according it giueth.

possesse them : thornes shall be in their to the multitude of his
fc: Heb.

Tabernacles. fruite, he hath increased

7 The dayes of visitation are come, the altars , according to the goodnesse

the dayes of recompence are come , Is- of his land , they haue made goodly

rael shall know it ; the Prophet is a timages.

1 Heb.man foole, + the spirituall man is madde, for 2 || Their heart is diuided :

of the spirit. the multitude of thine iniquitie and the shall they be found faultie : hee shall mages.
+ breake downe their altars : he shall Or; he hath

8 The watchman of Ephraim was spoile their images.

with my God : but the Prophet is a snare 3 For now they shall say, We hauehead.

of a fouler in all his
wayes ,

and hatred no King , because we feared not the

1 Or, against || in the house of his God. Lorn, What then should a King doe

9 They haue deeply corrupted them to vs?

Iudg. 19. selues as in the dayes of *Gibeah : there 4 They haue spoken words, swea

fore he will remember their iniquitie, he ring falsely in making a couenant: thus

will visite their sinnes. iudgement springeth vp as hemlocke in

10 I found Israel like
grapes

in the the furrowes of the field.

wildernesse : I saw your fathers as the 5 The inhabitants of Samaria

first ripe in the fig tree at her first time: shall feare, because of the calues of

* Num .25. but they went to * Baalpeor,and separa- Bethauen : for the people thereof shall

ted themselues ynto that shame, and mourne ouer it, andthe ||priests thereof Chema

their abominations were according as that reioyced on it , for the glory thereof, "ims.

they loued .
because it is departed from it .

11 AsforEphraim ,their glory shall 6 It shall be also caried vnto Assyflee
away like a bird : from the birth ria for a present to * King Iareb : E- Chap. 5.

and from the wombe, and from the con- phraim shall receiue shame, and Israel

ception. shall be ashamed of his owne counsell.

12 Though they bring vp their chil 7 As for Samaria, her King is cut

dren, yet wil I bereaue them that there off as the fome vpon + the water.

shall not be a man left : yea, woe also to 8 The high places also of Auen, the face of the

them when I depart from them . sinne of Israel, shall be destroyed : the

13 Ephraim , as I saw Tyrus, is thorne and the thistle shall comevp on

planted in a pleasantplace : butEphraim their altars ; * and they shall say to the Isai. 2. 19.

shall bring foorth his children to the mountaines, Couer vs ; and to the

murderer. hilles, Fall on vs.

14 Giue them , O LORD : what 9 O Israel , thou hast sinned from

* Heb,that wilt thou giue ? giue them a +miscary- the dayes of Gibeah : there they stood:

ing wombe, and drie breasts. the battell in Gibeah against the chil

15 All their wickednesse * is in Gil- dren of iniquitie did not ouertake

gal : for there I hated them : for the them .

wickednesse of their doings I will driue 10 It is in my desire that I should cha

them out of mine house , I will loue stise them , and the people shall be gathe

them no more : all their princes are re- red against them , ||when they shall bind 107,when

uolters. themselues in their two furrowes.

16 Ephraim is smitten, their roote is 11 And Ephraim is as an heifer that their two
transgressi

dried vp , they shallbeare no fruite : yea is taught and loueth to tread out the ons, or in

though they bring foorth, yet wil I slay corne, butI passed ouer vpon ther faire bitations.

euen + the beloued fruiteof their wombe.necke : I will make Ephraim to ride : Heb: the

17 My God will cast them away, Iudah shall plow , and Iacob shall her necke.

because they did not hearken vnto him : breake his clods.

and they shalbe wanderers among the 12 Sow to your selues in righteous

nations. nesse, reape in mercie : * breakevp your

fallow

13.

+ Heb . the

luc. 23. 30.

reu. 6. 16.

and 9. 6.

fruite.

“ Cliap. 12.

11 .

I shall bind

them for

+ Heb . the

desires.

• Ier . 4. 4 .



:

19.

1 Or, with

euill ofyour

Mat. 2. 15

W
upon .

Ifrael vnthankefull. Chap.xj.xij. Wait on God .

|fallow ground : for it is time to seeke the and I will not enter into the citie.

LORD, till he come and raine righte 10 They shal walke after the LORD

ousnesse vpon you .
he shall roare like a lyon : when he shall

13 Ye haue plowed wickednesse, yee roare, then the children shall tremble

haue reaped iniquitie, ye haue eaten the from the West.

fruite of lies : because thou didst trust in 11 They shall tremble as a bird out

thy way , in the multitude of thy migh- of Egypt, and as a doue out of the land

tie men.
of Assyria : and I will place them in

14 Therefore shall a tumult arise their houses, saith the LORD.

among thy people, and all thy for 12 Ephraim compasseth mee about

tresses shall bee spoiled, as Shalman with lies , and the house of Israel with

2. King . 18 spoiled * Beth- arbel in the day of -bat- deceit : but Iudah yet ruleth with God,

tell : the mother was dashed in pieces and is faithfull || with the Saints.

the most holyvpon her children.

15 So shall Bethel doe vnto you, be
CHAP. XII.

Hebr. the cause of + your great wickednesse : in a

euill. morning shall the king of Israel be vt
1 A reproofe of Ephraim , Iudah , and Iacob.

3 By former fauours he exhorteth to repen
terly cut off.

tance. 7 Ephraims sinnes prouoke God .

C H A P. XI. Phraim feedeth on winde,

1 The ingratitude of IsraelvntoGod for his be and followeth after the

nefits. 5 His iudgement. 8 Gods mercy East winde : hee daily in

toward them .
creaseth lies and desolati

Hen Israel was a childe , on , and they doe make a

then I loued him , and couenant with the Assyrians, and oyle

* called my sonne out of E- is caried into Egypt.

gypt.
2 The LORD hath also a contro

2 As they called them, uersie with Iudah, and will + punish +Heb.visit

so they went from them : they sacrificed Iacob according to his wayes, accor

vnto Baalim , and burnt incense to gra- ding to his doings will he recompense

uen images.
him.

3 I taught Ephraim also to goe, ta 3 Hee tooke his brother * by the

king them by their armes : but they heele in the wombe, and by his strength

knew not that I healed them . he **had power with God.
+ Heb. was a

prince, or be
4 I drew them with cords of a man , 4 Yea, he had power ouer the An- haued him

with bands of loue, and I was to them gel and preuailed : hee wept and made selfeprincely

as they that + take off the yoke on their supplication vnto him : he found him in 24.

iawes, and I laid meat vnto them . * Bethel, and there he spake with vs.

5 He shall not returne into the 5 Euen the LORD God of hosts ,

land of Egypt; but the Assyrian shall be the Lord is his * memoriall .

his king, because they refused to returne 6 Therefore turne thou to thy God :

6 And the sword shall abide on his keepe mercie and iudgement , and wait

cities, and shall consume his branches, on thy God continually.

and deuoure them , because of their own r a He is || a merchant, the balances 10r,Canaan

counsels. of deceit are in his hand : hee loueth to

7 And my people are bent to backe- lloppresse . 1 Or, deceiue

sliding from mee : though they called 8 And Ephraim said, Yet I am be

therebor,toge- them to the most High , + none at all come rich , i haue found mee out sub

would exalt him. stance : || in all my labours they shall ! or, all my

8 How shall I giue thee vp, Ephra- finde none iniquitie in mee , + that were ficemenot:

im ? how shall I deliuer thee , Israel ? sinne.
hauepunish

how shall I make thee as * Admah ? 9 And I that am the LORD thy ment of ini

11. amos 4. how shall I set thee as Zeboim ? mine God from the lande of Egypt , will yet which is

heart is turned within mee, my repen- make thee to dwell in tabernacles, as in sinne.

tings are kindled together. the dayes of the solemne feast.

9 I will not execute the fiercenes of 10 1 haue also spoken by the pro

mine anger, I will not returne to de- phets, and I haue multiplied visions,

stroy Ephraim , for I am God , and not and vsed similitudes , + by the ministerie Heb. by the

man, the Holy One in the midst of thee, of the prophets.

u Is

* Gene. 25.

26.

1 Heb. lift

up.

Gen. 35 .

9 , 10.

Exo. 3. 15

ther they

alted not.

hee shall

Gene. 19.

1 Heb. which

hand.

- -
-

|



* Chap: 4.

15. and 9.

15 .

* Gen. 28.

5.

1. Sam . 8.

5. and 15 .

23. and 16 .

20, 28.

• Exod . 12.

50 , 51 , and

13. 3 .

+ Hebr.
bloods.

mine eyes:

12 .

W

| Hebr. ves

adde to

God onely faueth .
Hoſea. Calues of the lips .

11 Is there iniquitie in Gilead ? surely and thy Iudges of whom thou saidst,

they are vanitie , they sacrifice bullocks Giue me a King and Princes ?

in *Gilgal
, yea their altars are as heapes 11 I gaue thee a * king in mine an

in the furrowes of the fields. ger, andtooke him away in mywrath.

12 And Iacob * fled into the coun 12 The iniquitie of Ephraim is 1.

* Gene. 29. trey of Syria, and Israel serued for * a bound vp : his sinne is hid .

wife, and for a wife he kept sheepe. 13 The sorrowes of a traueiling wo

13 And * by a Prophet the LORD man shall come vpon him , he is an vn

brought Israel out of Egypt , and by a wise sonne, for he should not stay + long 1 Hebr.a

Prophet was he preserued .
in the place of the breaking foorth of time.

14 Ephraim prouoked him to an children .

1.Hebr. withger, +most bitterly : therefore shall he 14 I will ransome them from the

bitternesses. leaue his + blood vpon him , and his re + power of the graue : I will redeeme| Hebr. the

proch shall his Lord returne vnto him . them from death : * 0 death, I will be " 11.Cor,15 .

thy plagues, O graue, I will be thy de- 55.

CHAP. XIII. struction ; repentance shall be hid from

1 Ephraims glory , by reason of idolatry , va 15 | Though he be fruitfull among

nisheth. 5 Gods anger for their vnkindnes.

9 A promise of Gods mercie. 15 A iudge his brethren, * an Eastwinde shall come, Eze. 19.

ment for rebellion . the winde of the Lord shall come vp

from the wildernesse , and his spring

Hen Ephraim spake, trem- shall become drie , and his fountaine

bling , he exalted himselfe shalbe dried vp : he shall spoile the trea

in Israel, but,when heof- sure of all + pleasant vessels .

16 Samaria shall become desolate, sire.
sels of de

fended in Baal , he died .

Hebr . they
2 And now † they sinne for she hath rebelled against her God :

sinne. more and more , and haue made them they shall fall by the sword : their in

molten images of their siluer, and idoles fants shalbe dashed in pieces , and their

according to their ownevnderstan women with childe shalbe ript vp.

ding, all of it the worke of the craftes

1 Or, thesa- men : they say of them , Let the || men
CHAP. XIIII.

crificers of that sacrifice, kisse the calues. 1 An exhortation to repentance. 4 A promise

3 Therefore they shalbe as the mor

of Gods blessing.

ning cloud , and as the early dew it pas Israel , returne vnto the

seth away , as the chaffe that is driuen LORD thy God ; for

with a whirlewinde out of the floore , thou hast fallen by thine

and as the smoke out of the chimney . iniquitie.

4 Yet I am the LORD thy God 2Take with you words,

Isa. 43. 11. * from the land ofEgypt, and thou shalt and turne to the Lord, say vnto him ,
chap. 12.

know no God, butme: for there is no sa- Take away all iniquitie , and || receiue 1Or,siue

uiour beside me.
good .

vs graciously : so will wee render the

5 f I did know thee in the wilder- * calues of our lips.

* Hebr. 13.

+ Hebr . nesse, in the land of + great drought . 3 Asshur shall not saue vs , we will

droughts.
6 According to their pasture, so were not ride vpon horses, neither will wee

they filled : they were filled, and their say any more to the work of our hands,

heart was exalted : therefore haue they Yee are our gods : for in thee the father

forgotten me. lesse findeth mercie.

Ÿ Therefore I will bee vnto them 4 I will heale their backsliding ,

as a Lion , as a Leopard by the way I will loue them freely : for mine an

will I obserue them . ger is turned away from him.

8 I will meet them as a beare that 5 I wil be as the dew ynto Israel :

is bereaued of her whelpes,and will rent hee shall || grow as the lillie, and † cast bor,blossom .

the kall of their heart, and there will I foorth his rootes as Lebanon .

+ Heb. strike.

+ Hebr. the deuoure them like a Lion : + the wilde 6 His branches shall + spread , and 1Hebr. shall

beast of the beast shall teare them .

field .
his beautie shalbe as the oliue tree , and

9 10 Israel, thou hast destroied his smell as Lebanon.

Hebr,in thyselfe,but in metis thine helpe. 7 They that dwell vnder his sha
thy helpe.

10 I will be thy King : where is any dow shall returne : they shall reuiue as

LOr, blossom .

other that may saue thee in all thy cities the corne, & grow as the vine, the || sent riall.

there

men .

10.

15,

goe .

1 Or, memo

.



Great famine, Chap.j. and drought

Ithereof shalbe as the wine of Lebanon . 9 Who is wise , and hee shall vnder

8 Ephraim shall say , What haue I stand these things ? prudent , and hee

to doe any more with idoles? I haue shall know them? for the wayes
of the

heard him, and obserued him : I am like Lord are right , and the iust shall

a greene firre tree, from me is thy fruite walke in them : but the transgressours

found. shall fall therein .

qIOEL.

med.

of your

+ Heb . the

residue of

worme.

LORD , the Priestes the LORDS
CHAP. I.

ministers mourne.

1 loel, declaring sundryiudgementsofGod,ex

horteth to obserue them , 8 and to mourne.
10 The field is wasted , the lande

14 He prescribeth a fast, for complaint.
mourneth ; for the corne is wasted : the

newwine is || dried vp , the oyle langui- nor, asha

HE word of the sheth .

LORD that came 11 Be yee ashamed, 0 yee husband

to Ioel the sonne men : howle , Oyee vine- dressers, for

of Pethuel. the wheate and for the barley ; because

2 Heare this, the haruest of the field is perished.

yee oldemen , and 12 The vine is dried vp, and the figge

giue eare , all yee tree languisheth , the pomegranate tree,

inhabitants of the the palme tree also and the apple tree ,

lande : Hath this euen all the trees of the field are withe

been in your dayes, or euen in the dayes red : because ioy is withered away from

fathers ? the sonnes of men.

3 Tell ye your children of it, and let 13 Gird your selues, and lament, yee

yourchildren tell their children, and their Priests : howle, ye ministers of the Al

children another generation. tar : come, lie all nightin sackecloth , ye

4 + That which the palmer worme ministers ofmy God : for the meat offe

thepalmer- hath left,hath the locust eaten ; and that ring and the drinke offering is withhol

which the locust hath left, hath the can den from the house of your God.

ker-worme eaten ; and that which the 14 9 * Sanctifie yee a fast : call a || so- * Cha, 2.15.

canker-worme hath left, hath the cater- lemne assembly : gather the Elders, and restraint.com

pillar eaten . all the inhabitants of the land into the

5 Awake ye drunkards, and weepe, house of the Lord your God , and

and howle all yee drinkers of wine, be- cry vnto the LORD :

cause of the new wine , for it is cut off 15 Alas for the day : for * the day of * Isai. 13. 6.

from your mouth. the LORD is at hand , and as a de

6 For a nation is come vp vpon my struction from the Almightie shall it

lande , strong , and without number,

whose teeth are the teeth of a lyon , and 16 Is not the meate cut off before

he hath the cheeke-teeth of a great lyon. your eyes, yea ioy and gladnesse from

7 Hehath laide my vine waste : and the house of our God ?

in Hebo laid + barked my figge-tree : hee hath made 17 The #seede is rotten vnder their t Hebgrains

it cleanebare, and cast it away, the bran- clods : the garners are laide desolate :

ches thereof are made white. the barnes are broken downe , for the

8 Lament like a virgine girded corne is withered .

with sackecloth for the husband of her 18 How doe the beastes grone ? the

youth. heards of cattell are perplexed, because

9 The meateoffring and the drinke they haue no pasture, yea the flockes of

offering is cut off from the house of the sheepe are made desolate.

5 U 19 0

come.

myfiggetree
fora bar .

[king .



tations.

• Exod . 34.

35. ion . 4. 2 .

B

14.

!

Deuouring fire.
Ioel. Rent the heart.

19 O LORD , to thee will I crie :/ them , the heauens shall tremble , the

! or,habi- for the fire hath deuoured the || pastures Sun & the Moone shall be darke , & the

of the wildernesse, and the flame hath starres shall withdrawe their shining.

burnt all the trees of the field . 11 And the LORD shall vtter his

20 The beasts of the field crie also voyce before his armie , for his campe
is

vnto thee : for the riuers of waters are very great : for he is strong that execu

dried vp, and the fire hath deuoured the teth his word : for the * day of the . Ier.39. 5 .

pastures of the wildernesse. Lord is great and very terrible, and am , 5, 18 .
. 1. .

who can abide it ?

CH A P. II .
12 1 Therefore also now , saith the

1 He sheweth vnto Zion the terriblenesse of LORD, * turne yee euen to me with all · Ier. 4. 1 .

Gods iudgement. 12He exhorteth to re- your heart, and with fasting, and with

pentance, 15 Prescribeth a fast, 19 Pro- weeping, and with mourning.

miseth a blessing thereon. 21 He comforteth
13 And rent your heart and not your

Zion with present, 28 and future blessings.
garments ; and turne vnto the LORD

1 Or, cornet.
Low yee the || trumpet in yourGod : for he is * gracions and mer

Zion, & sound an alarme cifull , slow to anger, and of
6. psal. 86 .

kind
great

in my holy mountaine : let nesse, and repenteth him of the euill.

all the inhabitants of the 14 * Who knoweth if he will returne• Ion. 3. 9.

land tremble : for the day of and repent, and leaue a blessing behind

the Lord cometh , for it is nie at hand ; him , euen a meate offring and a drinke

? A day of darkenesse and of gloo- offring vnto the Lord your God ?

minesse , a day of clouds and of thicke 15 | Blow the trumpet in Zion ,

darkenesse, as the morning spread vpon * sanctifie a fast, call a solemne assembly. Chap. 1 .

the mountaines : a great people and a 16 Gather the people : sanctifie the

strong , there hath not beene euer the congregation : assemble the elders : ga

like, neither shall be any more after it, ther the children , and those that sucke

11 Heb . of euen to the yeres t of many generations. the breasts : let the bridegroome goe

3 A fire deuoureth before them , and forth of his chamber, and the bride out

behind them a flame burneth : the land of her closet.

is as the garden of Eden before them, 17 Let the priests, the ministers of

and behind them a desolate wildernes, the LORD , weepe betweene the porch

yea and nothing shall escape them. and the altar, & let them say; Spare thy

4 The appearance of them is as the people 0 LORD , and giue not thine

appearance of horses ; and as horse men , heritage to reproch ; that the heathen

so shall they runne. should || rule ouer them : *Wherefore , Or, vse a

5 Like the noise of charets on the should they say among the people, gainst them .

tops of mountaines shall they leape, Where is their God ?

like the noise of a flame of fire that de 18 ( Then will the LORD be iea- 10. and 113 .

uoureth the stubble, as a strong people, lous for his land, and pitie his people.

set in battell aray. 19 Yea the LORD will answere

6 Before their face the people shall and say vnto his people; Behold , I

be much pained : all faces shall gather will send you corne and wine, and oyle,

+ Heb pot. + blacknesse. and yee shall be satisfied therewith : and

7 They shall runne like mighty I will no more make you a reproch a

men, they shall clime the wall like men mong the heathen .

and they shallmarch euery 20 But I will remoue farre off from

one on his wayes , and they shall not you the northren armie, & will driue him

breake their rankes. into a land barren and desolate , with

8 Neither shall one thrust another, his face toward the East sea , and his

they shall walke euery one in his path : hinder part towards the vtmost Sea,

Or, dart. and when they fall vpon the ||sword, and his stinke shall come vp, and his ill

they shall notbe wounded . sauour shall come vp , because the hath | Heb. hee

9 They shall runne to and fro in the done great things. nified to doe.

citie : they shall runne vpon the wall : 21 Feare not,O land , be glad and

they shall clime vp vpon the houses : reioyce : for the LORD will doe great

they shall enter in at the windowes, things.

like a theefe.

22 Be not afraid , yee beasts of the

10 Tbe * earth shall quake before field : for the pastures of the wildernesse

doel

generation

and genera

tion .

* Psal. 42.

11. and 79.

2.

of warre ,

hath mag

• Isai. 13.

10. ezech .

32. 2 .



teousnesse.

4. deut. 14 .

14.

sireable.

Grecians.

acts 2. 17.

The terrible day.
Chap.iij. The harueſt ripe .

doe spring, for the tree beareth her fruit, 2 I wil also gather all nations, and

the fig tree and the vine doe yeeld their will bring them downe into the val

strength. ley of Iehoshaphat, and wil plead with

23 Be glad then, ye children of Zion , them there for my people, and for myhe

and reioyce in the LORD your God : ritage Israel , whom they haue scatte

1Or,a tea- for he hath giuen you the || former raine red among the nations, and parted my
cher of righ

+ moderately, and he * will cause to come land.

Heb,accor- downe for you the raine , the former 3 And they haue cast lots for my peo

ding to righ

teousnesses. raine, & the latterrainein the first month . ple, and haue giuen a boy for a harlot,

• Leuit. 26. 24 And the floores shall bee full of and solde a girle for wine, that they

wheate , and the fats shall ouerflowe might drinke.

with wine and oyle. 4 Yea and what haue ye to do with

25 And I will restore to you the me, 0 Tyre and Zidon , and all the

yeeres that the locust hath eaten , the coasts of Palestine ? will ye
render mee

canker worme, and the caterpiller, and a recompence ? and if ye recompense me,

the palmer worme , my great armie swiftly and speedily will I returne your

which I sent among you . recompense vpon your owne head.

26 And ye shalleate in plentie, and 5 Because yee haue taken my siluer

be satisfied, aud praise the Name of the and my gold , and haue caried into your

LORD your God , that hath dealt temples my goodly +pleasant things. Heh.de

wonderously with you : and my people 6 The children also of Iudah and

shall neuer be ashamed. the children of Ierusalem haue ye
sold

27 And ye shal know that I- am in vnto + the Grecians , that yee might re- + Heb.the

the midst of Israel , and that I am the moue them farre from their border.
sonnes of the

LORD your God, and none else : and q Behold, I will raise them out of

my people shall neuer be ashamed.
the place whither yee haue sold them ,

28 | And it shall come to passe after- and wil returne your recompence vpon

* Isa.44. 8. ward , that I will * powre out my Spi- your owne head.

rit vpon all flesh , and your sonnes and 8 And I will sell your sonnes and

your daughters shall prophecie, your your daughters into the hande of the

old men shall dreame dreames , your children of Iudah , and they shall sell

yong men shall see visions. them to the Sabeans, to a people farre

29 And also vpon the seruants, and off, for the Lord hath spokenit.

vpon the handmaids in those dayes 9 Proclaime ye the

will I powre out my Spirit. gentiles : + preparewarre, wake vp the Heb. san
ctifie.

30 And I will shew wonders in the mightie men, let all the men of warre

heauens, and in the earth , blood and draw neere, let them come vp.

fire, and pillars of smoke. 10 * Beate your plowe shares into

Cha. 3. 15 31 * The Sunne shall be turned into swords, and your || pruning hookes into 10r, sythes.

darkenesse, and the Moone into blood , speares, let the weake say, I am strong.

before the great and the terrible day of 11 Assemble your selues, and come

the LORD come.
all ye heathen, and gather your selues

32 And it shall come to passe that together round about : thither || cause 1 Or, the

Rom . 10. * whosoeuer shall call on the Name of thy mightie ones to come downe , O bring downe.

the LORD, shall bee deliuered : for in
LORD.

mount Zion and in Ierusalem shalbe 12 Let the heathen be wakened, and

deliuerance, as the LORD hath said , come vp to the valley of Iehoshaphat:

and in the remnant, whom the LORD for there will I sit to iudge all the hea

shall call. then round about.

13 * Put ye in the sickle, for the haruest · Reue. 14.

CH A P. III .
is ripe, come, get you downe , for the 15.

1 Gods iudgements againstthe enemies of his presse is full, the fats ouerflowe, for the

people. 9 God will be knowen in his iudge- wickednesse is great.

ment. 18 His blessing vpon the Church .

14 Multitudes, multitudes in the val

Or behold , in those dayes ley of || decision : for ý day of the LORD

and in that time, when I is neere in the valley of decision .

shall bring againe the cap 15 The * Sunne and the Moone shall 1 Or, conci

sion , or thre
tiuitie ofIudah and le- be darkened, and the starres shall with

rusalem , draw their shining.

5 U 2 16 The

this among

Isa . 2. 4.

Lord shall

13.

F

shing.

• Cha. 2. 31 .



• Iere . 25.

Againſt the enemies Amos. of the Church .

16 The LORD also shal * roare out Iudah shall + flow with waters , and alt Hebr goe.

30. amos 1. of Zion, and vtter his voice from le- fountaine shall come forth of the house

rusalem , and the heauens and the earth of the Lord, and shall water the val

shall shake, but the Lord will be the ley of Shittim .

Hebr.place + hope of his people, and the strength 19 Egypt shall be a desolation , and
of repaire,or

harbour. of the children of Israel. Edom shall be a desolate wildernes , for

17 So shall ye know that I am the the violence against the children of Iu

LORD your God, dwelling in Zion, dah , because they haue shed innocent

my holy Mountaine : then shall Ieru- blood in their land.

1. Hebr.ho- salem betholy, and there shall no * stran 20 But Iudah shall ||dwell for euer, 1 Or, abide.

gers passe through her any more. and Ierusalem from generation to ge

18 | And it shall come to passe in neration .

that day, that the mountaines shal * drop 21 For I wil cleanse their blood , that

downe new wine, and the hils shall I haue not cleansed , ||for the LORD 10r, Euen I
the

flow with milke , and all the riuers of dwelleth in Zion .

leth in Zion .

linesse.

• Reuel. 21.

27.

# Amos 9.

13 .

that dwel

TAMO
S

.

Eden .

28. 18.

T
tie.

mascus, and cut off the inhabitant from

C H A P. I.

the || plaine of Auen : and him that hol

1 Amos sheweth Gods iudgement vpon Syria, deth the scepter from the || house of E - 407; Bie

6 vpon the Philistines , 9 vpon Tyrus, 11
den , and the people of Syria shall i Or, Beth

vpon Edom, 13 vpon Ammon.
goe into captiuitie, vnto Kir, saith the

He wordes of A- LORD.

mos, who was a 6 T Thus saith the LORD, For

mong the heard three transgressions of * Gaza, and for 2. Chro.

men of Tekoa, foure I will not turne away the punish

which hee sawe ment thereof : because they ||caried away ,, Or, caried

concerning Is- captiue the whole captiuitie, to deliuer with an en

tire captiui
rael, in the daies them vp to Edom .

of Vzziah King in But I wil send a fire on the wall

of Iudah , and in of Gaza , which shall deuoure the pa

the dayes of Ieroboam the sonne of laces thereof.

Ioash king of Israel , two yere before 8 And I wil cut off the inhabitant

• Zech . 14. the * earthquake. from Ashdod , and him that holdeth the

2 And he said , The Lord will scepter from Ashkelon, and I wil turne

roare from Zion, and vtter his voice mine hand against Ekron ; and the rem

from Ierusalem : and the habitations nant of the Philistines shall perish , saith

of the shepheards shall mourne , and the Lord God.

the top of Carmel shall wither. 9 Thus saith the LORD , For

3 Thus saith the LORD ; For three three transgressions of Tyrus, and for

Or, he for transgressions of Damascus, and || for foure I wil not turne away the punish

foure.
foure I wil not || turne away the punish- ment thereof, because they deliuered vр

ment thereof,because they hauethreshed the whole captiuitie to Edom , and re
be quiet.

Gilead , with threshing instruments membred not + the brotherly couenant. Hebr. the

16. &c . of yron . 10 But I wil send a fire on the wall brethren.

4 But I will send a fire into the of Tyrus, which shall deuoure the pa

house of Hazael, which shall deuoure laces thereof.

the palaces of Benhadad. 11 | Thus saith the LORD, For

5 I wil breake also the barre of Da- three transgressions of Edom , and for

foure,

5 .

* Iere. 25.

30. ioel 3 .

18.

1 Or, conuert

it, or let it

And so ver .



Againſt Moab,

woman .

the moun

taines.

24. 8.

51 .

* Cha . 7. 12.

Chap.ij.iij. Iudah , and Ifrael.

foure, I will not turne away the punish- ment thereof; because * they solde the * Chap. 8. 8.

ment thereof, because he did pursue his righteous for siluer, and the poore for a

+Heb. cor- brother with the sword, and did + cast off paire
of shooes :

rupted his

compassionsall pitie, and his anger did teare perpe 9 That pant after the dust of the

tually, and kept his wrath for euer. earth on the head of the poore , and

12 But I will send a fire vpon Te turne aside the
way of the meeke ; and a

man , which shall deuoure the palaces man and his father will goe in vnto the

of Bozrah .
same ||maid, to profane my holy Name. Or, young

13 Thus sayth the LORD , For 8 And they lay themselues downe

three transgressions of the children of vpon clothes laide to pledge, by euery

Ammon, and for foure, I wil not turne Altar, and they drinke the wine of || the Or, such as

away the punishment thereof ; because condemned in the house of their God. muleted

1Or,diuided they haue || ript vp the women with 9 4 Yet destroyed I the * Amorite * Num .21.

childe of Gilead, that they might en- before them , whose heightwas like the 31.iosh.

large their border. height of the Cedars , and hee was

14 But I will kindle a fire in the strong as the okes, yet I destroyed his

wall of Rabbah , and it shall deuoure fruite from aboue, and his rootes from

the palaces thereof, with showting in beneath.

the day of battell, with a tempest in the 10 Also I brought you vp from the

day ofthe whirlewinde.
land of * Egypt, and ledde you fourtie • Exod.12.

15 And their king shall goe into cap- yeeres through the wildernesse , to pos

tiuitie, hee, and his princes together, sesse the land of the Amorite.

sayth the LORD. 11 And I raised
vp

of your sonnes

for Prophets , and of your young men

CH AP. II .
for Nazarites. Is it not euen thus, Oye

children of Israel , saith the LORD ?

Gods wrath against Moab, 4 vpon Iudah ,
12 But ye gaue the Nazarites wine

6 and vpon Israel. 9 God complaineth of

their ynthankefulnesse. to drinke , and commaunded the Pro

phets, * saying , Prophecie not.

Hus sayth the LORD, 13 Behold, I am pressed vnder you , I or, I will

For three transgressions as a cart is pressed that is ful of sheaues. presse your

of Moab , and for foure , 14 Therefore the flight shall perish cart full of
sheauespres

I wil not turne away the from the swift, and the strong shall not seth .

5 punishmentthereof,because strengthen his force , neither shall the

3.3: Kings . hee * burnt the bones of the King of E- mightie deliuer thimselfe : soule or life.
dom into lime.

15 Neither shall hee stand that han

2 But I will send a fire vpon Mo- dleth the bow , and hee that is swift of

ab , and it shall deuoure the palaces of foote , shall not deliuer himselfe, neither

Kerioth , and Moab shall die with tu- shall hee that rideth the horse , deliuer

mult, with shouting, and with the sound himselfe.

of the trumpet: 16 And hee that is † couragious a- +Heb. strong

3 And I will cut off the iudge from mong the mighty, shall flee away na

of his heart.

the middest thereof, and wil slay all the ked in that day, saith the Lord.

princes thereof with him , sayeth the

LORD.
CHAP. III.

4 Thus sayth the LORD, For 1 The necessitie of Gods iudgement against

three transgressions of Iudah , and for Israel. 9 The publication of it , with the

causes thereof.

foure, I will not turneaway the punish

ment thereof; because they haue despised
Eare this word that the

the Law of the LORD , and haue not Lord hath spoken a

kept his Commandements, and their gainst you , O children of

lies caused them to erre, after the which Israel , against the whole

their fathers haue walked .
family , which I brought

5 But I will send a fire vpon Iu- vp from the land of Egypt, saying ;

dah, and it shall deuoure the palaces of 2 You onely haue I knowen of all

Ierusalem . the families of the earth : therefore I

6 4 Thus sayth the Lord , For will + punish you for all your iniquities . Heb. visit

three transgressions of Israel, and for 3 Can two walke together , except

foure, I will not turne away the punish- they be agreed ?

+ Heb . his

3. 27

upon .

4 Will



voyce .

1 Or , not

ther.

1 Or, and

what ?

her ,and || yee 1 Or, yee

way the

sions.

1

Gods vifitation . Amos . Ifraels obſtinacie .

4 Willa lyon roare in the forrest, Eare this word yea kine of

when he hath no pray ? will a young ly Bashan , that are in the

1 Heb.giue on + cry out of his den ,if he haue taken mountaine of Samaria ,
foorth his

nothing ? which oppressethe poore,

5 Can a bird fall in a snare vpon the which crush the needy,

earth, where no ginne is for him ? shall which say to their masters ; Bring, and

one take vp a snare from the earth , and let vs drinke.

haue taken nothing at all ? 2 The Lord God hath sworne by

6 Shall a trumpet be blowen in his holinesse , that loe , the dayes shall

the citie , and the people ||not be afraid ? come vpon you, that he will take you a

runne toge- shall there be euill in a citie , || and the way with hookes, and your posteritie

LORD hath not done it ? with fish -hookes.

shall not the y Surely the Lord God will doe 3 And yee shall goe
out at the brea

nothing, but he reuealeth his secret vn- ches, euery Cow at thatwhich is before

to his seruants the Prophets. shall cast them into the pa
shall casta

8 The lyon hath roared, Who will lace, saith the LORD.

not feare ? the Lord God hath spoken, 4 Come to Bethel and trans- things of the

palace.

Who can but prophecie ? gresse, at Gilgal multiplie transgressi

9 9 Publish in the palaces at Ash- on; and bring yoursacrifices euery mor

dod, and in the palaces in the land of E - ning,and yourtithes afterthree yeeres. + Hed.three

gypt,and say ; Assemble your selues vp 5 °And + offer a sacrifice ofthanksgi- cayes
.

on the mountaines of Samaria : and uing with leauen , and proclaime and Heb. offer
by burning.

behold the great tumults in the midst publish the free offrings; fort this liketh 1 Heb . so yee

10r,oppres- thereof, and the lloppressed in the midst you,Oyee children of Israel , saith the loue.

thereof.
Lord God.

10 For they know not to doe right, 6 [ And I also haue giuen you

saith the LORD ; who store vp cleannesse of teeth in all your cities,and

10r, spoile. violence , and ||robberie in their pa- want of bread in all your places : yet

laces .
haue yee not returned vnto me , saith

11 Therefore thus saith the Lord the LORD.

God, An aduersarie there shall be euen n And also I haue withholden the

round about the land :and he shal bring raine from you , when there were yet

downe thy strength from thee, and thy three moneths to the haruest, and I

palaces shall be spoiled. caused it to raine vpon one citie , and

12 Thus saith the LORD, As the caused it not to raine vpon an other city :

+ Heb.deli- shepheard #taketh out of the mouth of one piece was rained vpon, & the piece

the lyon two legges or a piece of an wherupon it rained not, withered.

eare ; so shall the children of Israel be 8 So two or three cities wandered

taken out that dwell in Samaria , in vnto one citie, to drinke water ; but they

1 Or, on the the corner ofa bed, and in || Damascus in were not satisfied : yet haue
yee

not re

beds feete.
a couch . turned vnto me, saith the LORD.

13 Heare yee and testifie in the house 9 I haue smitten you with blasting

of Iacob , saith the Lord God , the and mildew ; ||when your gardens and 10r, the

God of hostes ;
multitude of

your vineyards, and your fig trees, and yourgardens

10r, punish 14 That in the day that I shall ||vi- your oliue trees increased , the palmer8c : did
Israel for. the palmer

site the transgressions of Israel vpon worme deuoured them : yet haue yee worme & c.

him , I will also visite the altars of Be- returned vnto me, saith the Lord.

thel, and the hornes of the altar shall be 10 I haue sent among you the pesti

cut off, and fall to the ground. lence, || after the maner of Egypt : your Or, in the

15 And I will smite the winter yongmen haue I slain with the sword,

house with the summer house ; and the and + haue takenaway your horses, & I 1 Heb.with

houses of yuorie shall perish, and the haue made the stinkeof your campes to tie of your

great houses shall haue an end, saith the come vp vnto your nostrils, yet ye

LORD. not returned vnto me, saith the LORD.

11 I haue ouerthrowen some of you ,

CHA P. IIII .
as God ouerthrew * Sodome & Gomor- * Gen. 19.

rah , and yee were as a firebrand pluckt

1 He reproueth Israel, for oppression. 4 for out of the burning : yet haue yee not re

idolatry, 6 and for their incorrigiblenesse. turned vnto me, saith the LORD.

12 Therefore

+

uereth .

not

way.

horses.
yet haue

24.



in the gate
some.

euen

Seeke the Lord.
Chap.v.

Loue the good .

12 Therefore thus will I doe ynto houses of hewen stone, but ye
shall not

thee, O Israel : and because I will doe dwell in them : yee haue planted +plea- 1 Heb. vine

this vnto thee, prepare to meete thy sant vineyards, but ye shall not drinke Yards of de

God , O Israel . wine of them .

13 For loe, he that formeth the moun 12 For I know your manifold trans

1 Or, spirit. taines, and createth the || wind, and de- gressions, and your mighty sinnes : they

clareth vnto man , what is his thought, afflict the iust , they take ||a bribe, and Or, a ran

that maketh the morning darkenesse, they turne aside the poore in the

and treadeth vpon the high places of from their right.

the earth : the LORD , the God of 13 Therefore the prudent shallkeepe

hostes is his Name. silence in that time, for it is an euilltime.

14 Seeke good and not euill , that ye

CHAP. V.
may liue : and so the LORD, the God

1 A Lamentation for Israel. 4 An exhortation of hosts shall be with
you, as yee

haue

to repentance. 21 God reiecteth their hypo- spoken.
criticall seruice .

15 * Hate the euill , and loue the good, * Psal. 74.

Eare ye this word which and establish iudgement in the gate : it 10. rom . 12 .

I take vp against you , may be that the LORD God of hostes 9.

a lamentation , o will bee gracious vnto the remnant of

house of Israel. Ioseph.

2 The virgin of Israel 16 Therefore the LORD, the God

is fallen, she shall no more of hostes , the Lord saith thus : Wai

rise: she is forsaken vpon her land, there ling shall be in all streets ,and they shall

is none to raise her
vp. say in all the high wayes , Alas , Alas :

3 For thus saith the Lord God, and they shall call the husbandman to

The citie that went out by a thousand, mourning, and such as are skilful of la

shall leaue an hundred , and that which mentation , to wailing.

went foorth by an hundred, shall leaue 17 And in all vineyards shall be wai

ten to the house of Israel .
ling : for I will passe through thee, saith

4 For thus saith the LORD vn
the LORD .

to the house of Israel, Seeke ye mee, 18 * Woe vnto you that desire the day * Isai. 5. 19.

and ye shall liue. of the LORD : to what ende is it for ier, 30. 7.

5 But seeke not * Bethel , nor enter you ? the day of the Lord is darknes zeph. 1. 15.

into Gilgal and passe not to Beer- she- and not light.

ba : for Gilgal shall surely goe into cap 19 As if a man did flee from a lyon,

tiuitie, and Bethel shal come to nought. and a beare met him , or went into the

6 Seeke the LORD, and ye shall house, and leaned his hand on the wall,

liue, lest hee breake out like fire in the and a serpent bit him.

house of Ioseph and deuoure it , and 20 Shall not the day of the LORD

there be none to quench it in Bethel, be darkenes , and not light? euen very

7 Ye who turne iudgment to worm darke, and no brightnesse in it ?

wood , and leaue off righteousnesse in 21 4 * I hate , I despise your feast Isa. 1. 11.

the earth :
dayes, and I will not ||smell in your so

8 Seeke him that maketh the * lemne assemblies. your holy

starres and Orion, and turneth the sha 22 Though ye offer me burnt offe- dayes.

dow of death into the morning , and rings, and your meat offerings, I will

maketh the day darke with night : that not accept them : neither will I regard

Chap. 9. 6. * calleth for the waters of the Sea, and the ||peace offerings of your fat beasts. Or,thanke

powreth them outvpon the face of the 23 Take thou

offerings.
from mee the

away

earth : the LORD is his Name. noise of thy songs : for I will not heare

* Heb. spoile. 9 That strengtheneth the + spoiled the melodie of thy violes.

against the strong : so that the spoiled 24 But let iudgement frun downe + Heb. roule.

shall come against the fortresse. as waters , and righteousnesse as a

10 They hate him that rebuketh in mightie streame.

the gate : and they abhorre him that 25 * Haue yee offered vnto mee sa- * Acts 7. 42

speaketh vprightly. crifices and offerings in the wildernesse

11 Forasmuch therfore as your trea- fourtie yeeres, O house of Israel ?

• Zeph.1. ding is vpon the poore , and ye takefrom 26 But yee haue borne the || taber- 1Or, Siccuth

him burdens of wheate, * ye haue built nacle of your Moloch , and Chiun your
your king.

images ,

ioel 2. 2 .
· ler. 4. 4.

ier. 6. 20.

10r, smellIob. 9. 9.
and 38. 31.

seuen

13.



1

24 .

cure .

are

• Exod . 19.

5.

7

Exek. 12 .

27.

18.

Ifraels wantonneſſe Amos . is threatned.

images, the starre of your god , which 11 For beholde, the LORD com

ye made to your selues. mandeth , and hee will smite the great

27 Therefore wil I cause you to go house with ||breaches , and the little 1Or, drop !

into captiuitie beyond Damascus, saith house with clefts.
pings.

the LORD, whose Name is the God 12 I Shall horses runne vpon the

of hostes. rocke ? wil one plow there with oxen ?

for ye haue turned iudgement into gall,

C H A P. VI.
and the fruite of righteousnesse into

1 The wantonnes of Israel, 7 shalbe plagued hemlocke.

with desolation, 12 and their incorrigiblenes. 13 Yee which reioyce in a thing of

i

Luke 6. Oe to * them that || are at nought, which say , Haue we not taken

ease in Zion , and trust in to vs hornes by our owne strength ?

1 Or , are se

the mountaine of Sama 14 But beholde, I wil raise vp a

ria , which named gainst you a nation , O house of Israel,

* ||chiefe of the nations , to saith the LORD , the God of hostes,

whom the house of Israel came.
1Or, first and they shall afflict you from the en

fruits.
2 Passe ye vnto Calneh , and see, and tring in of Hemath , vnto the ||riuer of Or,valley.

from thence go ye to Hemath the great: the wildernesse.

then goe downe to Gath of the Phili

stines : bee they better then these king

domes ? or their border greater then
CHAP. VII.

your border ?
1 The iudgements of the grashoppers, 4 and

3 Ye that * put farre away the * euil of the fire, are diuerted hy theprayer of A

*Chap. 5. day, and cause the || seat of violence to mos. 7 By the wall of a plumb-line,is signi

fied the reiection of Israel. 10 Amaziah

come neere :
I Or, habita complaineth of Amos. 14 Amos sheweth

tion . 4 That lie vpon beds of Yuorie , his calling, 16 and Amaziahs iudgement.

1 Or,abound and || stretch themselues vpon their

withienper- couches, and eate the lambes out of the Hus hath the Lord God

flocke, and the calues out of the midst of shewed vnto me , and be

the stall : hold , he formed || grasse- 1 0r,greene

1 Or, quauer . 5 That || chaunt to the sound of the
hoppers in the beginning

Viole , and inuent to themselues instru of the shooting vp of the

ments of musicke, like Dauid : latter grouth : and loe, it was the latter

I Or , in 6 That drinke || wine in bowles, grouth after the kings mowings.

bowles of
and anoint themselues with the chiefe

wine. 2 And it came to passe , that when

ointments : but they are not grieued for they had made an ende of eating the

+ Hebr. the taffliction of Ioseph . grasse of the land, then I said ; O Lord

breach. 7 Therefore now shall they goe God, forgiue , I beseech thee , ||by 1or,who

captiue, with the first that goe captiue, whom shal Iacob arise ? for he is small. Oricom shall

and the banquet of them that stretched 3 The Lord repented for this. stand ?

themselues, shalbe remoued. It shall not be, saith the LORD.

8 * The Lord God hath sworne 4 | Thus hath the Lord God

by himselfe , saith the LORD the God shewed vnto me ; and behold , the Lord

of hostes , I abhorre the excellencie of God called to contend by fire, and it

Iacob, and hate his palaces : therefore deuoured the great deepe,and did eate

+ Hebr.the wil I deliuer vp the citie, with tall that vp a part.
fulnesthere is therein .

5 Then said I , O Lord God,

9 And it shall come to passe, if there cease, I beseech thee, by whom shal Ia

remaine tenne men in one house , that cob arise ? for he is small.

they shall die. 6 The LOORD repented for

10 And a mans vncle shall take him this. This also shall not bee, saith the

vp, and he that burneth him , to bring Lord God.

out the bones out of the house, and shall 7 9 Thus hee shewed mee, and be

say vnto him that is by the sides of the hold, the Lord stood vpon a wall made

house; Is there yet any with thee ? and by a plumbline,with a plumbline in his

hee shall say , No. Then shall he say, hand.

Chap. 5.

* Holde thy tongue : for || wee may not 8 And the LORD said vnto mee,

10r, they make mention of the Name of the Amos, what seest thou ? And I sayd,

LORD.
A plumb - line. Then sayd the Lord,

Behold ,

wormes .

• Iere. 52 .

14 .

of.

13.

urill not, or

haue not.



+ Heb . be

silent.

1

dome.

Amos is accuſed.
Chap.viij . Summer fruit.

Behold , I will set a plumb -line in the againe passe by them any more.

midst of my people Israel, I will not 3 And the songs of the Temples

againe passe by them any more. + shalbe howlings in that day, sayth the Heb. shall

9 And the high places of Isaac shall Lord God : there shall be many dead howle .

be desolate, and the Sanctuaries of Is- bodies in euery place, they shall cast them

rael shalbe laide waste : and I will rise foorth twith silence.

against the house of Ieroboam with 4 4 Heare this, O ye that swallow

the sword . vp the needy, euen to make the poore of

10 | Then Amaziah the Priest of the land to faile,

Beth - el sent to Ieroboam king of Is 5 Saying , When will the || newei Or,mo

rael, saying ; Amos hath conspired a- Moone be gone,thatwe may sell corne neth .

gainst thee in the midst of the house of and the Sabbath , that wee may + set + Heb. open.

Israel : the land is not able to beare all forth wheat, making the Ephah small,

his words.
and the shekel great, and + falsifying the + Heb. per

11 For thus Amos saith , Ieroboam balances by deceit ?

uertingthe

balances of

shall die by the sword , and Israel shall 6 That wee may buy the poore for deceit.

surely be led away captiue, out of their * siluer,& the needie for a paire ofshoes; - Chap. 2.6.

owne land .
yea, and sell the refuse of the wheate ?

12 Also Amaziah said vnto Amos, 7 The LORD hath sworne by

O thou Seer , goe, flee thee away into the excellencie of Iacob, Surely I will

the land of Iudah, and there eate bread , neuer forget any of their workes.

and prophecie there. 8 Shall not the land tremble for

13 But prophecie not againe any this, and euery one mourne that dwel

more at Beth - el : for it is the Kings leth therein ? and it shall rise vp wholly

olarsan. ||Chappell, and it is the + Kings Court. as a flood ; and it shall be cast out and

Heb.house " 14+ Then answered Amos , and drowned, as by the flood of Egypt.

Lothe king- sayde to Amaziah ; I was no Prophet, 9 And it shall come to passe in that

neither was I a Prophets sonne, but I day, saith the Lord God, that I will

wus an heardman , and a gatherer of cause the Sunne to go downe at noone,

Or, wilde ||Sycomore fruit. and I will darkenthe earth in the

t Heb. from 15 And the LORD tooke me tas I cleare day.
behind.

followed the flocke , and the LORD 10 And I will turne your feasts in

said vnto me , Goe , prophecie vnto my to mourning , and all your songs into

people Israel. lamentation , and I will bring vp sack

16 ( Now therefore heare thou the cloth vpon all loynes, andbaldnesse vp

worde of the LORD; Thou sayest, on euery head : and I will make it as

| * Eze. 21. 2. Prophecie not against Israel, and * drop themourning of an onely sonne, and the

not thy word against the house of Isaac. end thereof as a bitter day.

17 Therfore thus sayth the LORD ; 11 Behold, the daies come, saith the

Thy wife shall be an harlot in the city , Lord God, that I will send a famine

and thy sonnes and thy daughters shall in the land, not a famine of bread , nor a

fall by the sword , and thy land shall be thirst for water , but of hearing the

diuided by line : and thou shalt die in a words of the LORD.

polluted land , and Israel shall surely 12 And they shall wander from Sea

goe into captiuitie foorth of his land . to Sea , and from the North euen to

the East they shall runne to and fro, to
CHAP. VIII.

seeke the worde of the LORD , and

1 By a basketof Summer fruite, is shewed the shall not finde it.

propinquitie of Israels end. 4 Oppression is 13 In that day shall the faire vir

reproued . 11 A famineof theword threatned.

gines and young men faint for thirst.

Hus hath the Lord God
14 They that sweare by the sinne of

shewed vnto me, and be- Samaria, and say, Thy God, o Dan ,

holde , a basket of Sum- liueth, and the manner of Beer - sheba

liueth , euen they shall fall, and neuer

2 And he said , Amos, rise vp againe.

what seest thou ? And I sayde, A bas

ket of Summer fruite. Then said the CH A P. IX .

LORD ynto mee, The ende is come 1 The certeintie of the desolation . 11 The re

vpon my people of Israel ; I will not storing of the Tabernacle of Dauid .

5 X I saw

figges.

mer fruit.



I Or, wound

them .

to moue .

* Psal. 139 .

8. &c :

16.

The power, and
Obadiah.

goodneffe ofGod.

Saw the Lord standing tor, and the Syrians from Kir?

vpon the altar, and he said, 8 Behold , the eyes of the Lord

1 Or, chapi
Smite the || lintell of the God are vpon the sinfull kingdome,

ter, or knop.

doore, that the posts may and I will destroy it from off the face

shake : and || cut them in of the earth ; sauing that I will not vt

the head all of them , and I will slay the terly destroy the house of Iacob , saith

last of them with the sword : hee that the Lord.

fleeth of them , shall not flee away , and 9 For loe, I will commaund , and

he that escapeth ofthem ,shall not bede- I will + sift the house of Israel among
+ Heb . cause

liuered.
all nations , like as corne is sifted in a

2 * Though they digge into hell, sieue, yet shall not the least + graine fall 1Heb. stone .

thence shall mine hand take them : vpon the earth .

though they clime vp to heauen , thence 10 All the sinners of my people shall

will I bring them downe. die by the sword , which say : The euill

3 And though they hide themselues shall not ouertake nor preuent vs.

in the top of Carmel, I will search and 11 In that day will I raise vp the

take them out thence , and though they * tabernacle of Dauid, that is fallen, and Acts 15 .

be hid from my sight in the bottome of tclose vp the breaches thereof, and I + Heb.hedge,

the Sea, thence will I commaund the will raise vp his ruines , and I will or wall.

serpent, and he shall bite them . build it as in the dayes of old ;

4 And though they goe into capti 12 That they may possesse the rem

uitie before their enemies, thence will I nant of Edom , and of all the heathen ;

commaund the sword , and it shall slay + which are called by my name, saith the Heb. vpon

them : and * I will set mine eyes vpon Lord that doth this.

them for euill , and not for good . 13 Behold , the daies come, saith the led .

5 And the Lord God of hostes is LORD, that the plowman shall ouer

he that toucheth the land , and it shall take the reaper, & the treader of grapes

melt, and all that dwelleth therein shall him that + soweth seede, and the moun- 1 Heb.draw
eth forth .

mourne, and it shall rise vp wholly like taines shall drop || * sweete wine, and all

a flood , and shall be drowned as by the the hils shall melt.

flood of Egypt. 14 And I will bring againe the cap- 18 .

yor,spheares 6 It is he that buildeth his || * stories tiuitie of my people of Israel : and they

in the heauen , and hath founded his shall build the waste cities , and inhabit

Psal. 104. || troupe in the earth, he that * calleth for them ; and they shall plant vineyards,

Or,bundell. the waters of the Sea , and powreth and drinke the wine thereof : they shall
| Chap. them out vpon

the face of the earth : the also make gardens , and eate the fruite

LORD is his name. of them .

7 Are yee not as children of the E 15 And I will plant them vpon their

thiopians vnto me , O children of Is- land, and they shall no more be pulled

rael, saith the LORD? haue not Ivp out of their land , which I haue

brought vp Israel out of the land of E- giuen them , saith the LORD thy

gypt? and the * Philistines from Caph-| God.

whom my
Ier. 44 .

11 .
name is cal

i Or , new

wine.

Ioel. 3.
!

heb, ascensi

ONS .

* Psal. 104.

3 .

5. 8.

.ler , 47.

4 .

OBADIAH .

1 The destruction of Edom, 3 for their pride, bassador is sent among the heathen :

10 and for their wrong vnto Iacob. 17 The Arise yee , and let vs rise vp against her

saluation and victory of Iacob. in battell.

He vision of Obadiah : 2 Behold , I haue made thee small

Thus saith the Lord among the heathen : thou art greatly

GOD , concerning E- despised .

* Wee haue heard 3 4 The pride of thine heart hath

from the deceiued thee : thou that dwellest in the

LORD ,
and am clefts of the rocke , Whose habitation is

• Ier . 49.

14 .

dom ;

a rumour

an

high ,



nings.

grapes ?
15 .

peace.

bread.

Isa . 49. 14 .
ier . 49. 7 .

Edom threatned
Chap.j.

for crueltie .

high, that saith in his heart; Who shall their calamitie : yea, thou shouldest not

bring me downe to the ground ? haue looked on their affliction in the day

• Ier. 49. 16 . 4 *Though thou exalt thy selfe as of their calamitie , nor have laid hands on

the eagle, and though thou set thy nest their || substance in the day of their cala - 1 Or, forces.

among the starres, thence will I bring ' mitie .

thee downe, saith the Lord. 14 Neither shouldest thou haue stood

ler . 49. 9. 5 If * theeues came to thee, if rob- in the crosse way to cut off those of his

bers by night ( how art thou cut off ? ) that did escape, neither shouldest thou

would they not haue stollen til they had haue ||deliuered vp those of his that did " Or, shut up

enough ? 'if the grape gatherers came remaine in the day of distresse.

1 Or,glea- to thee , would they not leaue ||some 15 For the dayof the LORD is neere

vpon all the heathen : * as thou hast * Ezek.35 .

6 How are the things of Esau sear done , it shall bee done vnto thee, thy

ched out ? how are his hid things sought reward shall returne vpon thine owne

vp ?
head .

7 All the men of thy confederacie 16 For as ye haue drunke vpon my

haue brought thee euen to the border : holy mountaine, so shall all the heathen

melebrithe + the men that were at peace with thee, drinke continually : yea , they shallmen of thy

haue deceiued thee, and preuailed against drinke, and they shall || swallow downe, Or, sup vp.

Heb.the thee: + they that eate thy bread haue laide and they shall bee as though they had
men of thy

a wound vnder thee : there is none vn not bene.

Or, of it. derstanding || in him . 17 | But vpon mount Zion shall

8 * Shal I not in that day, saith the be || deliuerance, and there ||shall be ho- 1,Or, they

LORD, euen destroy the wise men outlinesse , and the house of Iacob shall 10r,it shall

of Edom , and vnderstanding out of the possesse their possessions.
be holy.

mount of Esau ? 18 And the house of Iacob shall bee

9 And thy mightie men, O Teman, a fire, and the house of Ioseph a flame,

shall be dismayed, to the end that euery and the houseof Esau for stubble, and

one of the mount of Esau may be cut off they shall kindle in them and deuoure

by slaughter. them , and there shall not be any remai

10 For thy * violence against thy ning of the house of Esau , for the

brother Iacob shame shall couer thee, Lord hath spoken it.

and thou shalt be cut off for euer. 19 And they of the South shall pos

11 In the day that thou stoodest on sesse the mount of Esau , and they of

the other side, in the day thatthe stran- the plaine , the Philistines : and they

1Or, caried gers ||caried away captiue his forces, shall possessethe fields of Ephraim , and
away his

and forreiners entred into his gates, the fields of Samaria , and Beniamin

and cast lots vpon Ierusalem , euen shallpossesse Gilead.

thou wast as one of them . 20 And the captiuitie of this hoste

berdoe not 12 But || thou shouldest not haue loo of the children ofIsrael shall possessethat

behold,fe. ked on the day of thy brother in the day of the Canaaniteseuen vnto Zare

that hee became a stranger , neither phath, and the captiuitie of Ierusalem

shouldest thou haue reioyced ouer the il which is in Sepharad, shall possesse Or, shall

children of Iudah in the day of their de- the cities of the South .

struction : neither shouldest thou haue 21 And * Sauiours shall come vp in Sepharad .

+ spoken proudly in the day of distresse. on mount Zion to iudge the mount 16. iames 5

13 Thou shouldest not haue entred of Esau, and the * kingdome shall be 20 ;

into the gate of my people in the day of the LORDS.

Gen. 27 .

41. ezek . 35

5 , amos 1 .

11 .

substance.

possesse

that which is

1. Tim. 4 .
+ Heb . mag

nified thy

mouth
* Luke 1. 33

.
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-

By lot, Ionah is Ionab . caft into the ſea.

T

I Called ,

Matth . 12.

39. Ionas.

1 Or grew

more and

• Gene. 10 .

11 , 12. cha .

3. 3.

Ι Ο Ν Α Η.

Hebrew , and I feare the Lord the

CHAP. I.
God of heauen , which hath made the

1 Ionah sent to Nineueh , fleeth to Tarshish . sea, and the dry land .

4 Heis bewrayed by a tempest, 11 throwen
10 Then were the men texceedingly + Hebr.with

into the sea , i7 and swallowed by a fish .
afraid, and saide vnto him ; Why hast great feare.

Ow the word of thou done this ? ( for the men knew that

the LORD came he fled from the presence of the Lord,

vnto || Ionah the because he had told them .)

sonne of Amittai, 11 ? Then said they vnto him, What

saying, shall we doevnto thee, that the sea + may | Hebr.may

2 Arise , goe be calme vnto vs ? ( for the sea // wrought from vs.

to Nineueh that and was tempestuous. )

* great citie, and 12 And he said vnto them, Take me more tem

cry against it : for vp, and cast mee foorth into the sea ; so Heb.went.

their wickednes is come vp before me. shall the sea be calme vnto you : for I

3 But Ionah rose vp to flee ynto know that for my sake this great tem

Tarshish , from the presence of the pest is vpon you.

Lord ,and went downetoToppa, 13 Neuerthelesse themen +rowedHebr. dis

and he found a ship going to Tarshish : hard to bring it to the land , but they

so he payed the fare thereof , and went could not : for the sea wrought, and was

downe into it , to goe with them vn- tempestuous against them .

to Tarshish from the presence of the 14 Wherefore they cried vnto the

LORD. LORD, and said, We beseech thee, O

it Heb . cast 4 But the LORD + sent out a LORD, We beseech thee , let vs not pe

foorth.
great winde into the sea, and there was rish for this mans life, and lay not vpon

a mightie tempest in the sea, so that the vs, innocent blood : for thou , O Lord,

1 Hebr . ship twas like to be broken. hast done as it pleased thee.

thought to 5 Then the Mariners were afraid ,

be broken . 15 So they tooke vp Ionah, and cast

and cried euery man vnto his god , and him foorth into the sea, and the seat cea- +Hebr.stood.

cast foorth the wares that were in the sed from her raging.

ship, into thesea , to lighten it of them : 16 Then the men feared the LORD

but Ionah was gone downe into the exceedingly, and toffered a sacrifice vn- + Hebr,sa

sides of the ship , and hee lay, and was

crificed a sa

to the Lord, and made vowes. crifice, and

fast asleepe. 17 | Now the LORD had
prepa

6 So the shipmaster came to him, red a great fish to swallow vp *Ionah, Matt. 12.

and said vnto him ; What meanest thou , and Ionah was in the + belly of the fish 40 , and 16 .

O sleeper ? Arise, callvpon thy God, if three dayes, and three nights.

so be that God wil thinke vpon vs , that

we perish not.
CHAP. II .

7 And they said euery one to his fel| 1 The prayer oflonah . 10 Hee is deliuered

from the fish .

low ; Come, and let vs cast lots, that we

may know for whose cause this euil is Hen Ionah prayed vnto

vpon vs. So they cast lots, and the lot the LORD his God , out

fell vpon Ionah . of the fishes belly,

8 Then said they vnto him , Tel vs , 2 And said , I * cried ||by * Psal. 120 .

we pray thee, for whose cause this euill reason of mine affliction ior, out of

is vpon vs : What is thine occupation ? vnto the LORD, and hee heard mee ; mine affli

and whence commest thou ? What is thy out of thebelly of || hell cried I , and thou i or, the

countrey ? and ofwhat people art thou heardest my voyce.

9 And hee said ynto them , I am an 3 For thou hadst cast mee into the

deepe,

.

1

vowed

vowes .

.

30.

t Hebr.

bowels.

ction.

graue.



Gods
mercy

Psal. 69. 2 .

B

14. 2. heb.

13. 5.

Psal. 3. 9.

A faſt proclaimed . Chap.iij.iiij.

Heb.heart.deepe, in the +middest of the Seas , and herd nor flocketaste any thing ; let them

the floods compassed me about : all thy not feede, nor drinke water.

billowes & thy waues passed ouer me.
8 But let man and beast be couered

4 Then I said , I am cast out of with sackecloth , and cry mightily vnto

thy sight; yet I will looke againe to God : yea, let them turne euery one

ward thy holy Temple. from his euill way , and from the vio

5 The * waters compassed mee a lence that is in their hands.

bout euen to the soule ; thedepth closed 9 *Who can tell if God will turne • Ioel 2. 14 .

mee round about ; the weedes were and repent , and turne away from his

wrapt about my head .
fierce anger, that we perish not ?

1 Heb. cut 6 I went downe to the + bottomes 10 I And God saw their workes,

tings off.

of the mountaines : the earth with her that they turned from their euill way,

barres was about me for euer : yet hast and God repented of the euill that hee

10r, the pit.thou brought vp my life from || corrup- had sayd , that he would doe vnto them,

tion, O LORDmy God.
and he did it not.

7 When my soule fainted within

mee , I remembred the LORD, and
CHAP. IIII.

my prayer came in vnto thee, into thine 11 Ionah repining at Godsmercy,' 4 is reproo

holy Temple.
ued by the type of a Gourd .

8 ' They that obserue lying vanities, Vt it displeased Ionah ex

forsake their owne mercy. ceedingly , and he was ve

9 But I wil sacrifice vnto thee with ry angry.

* Psal. 30. the voice of * thanksgiuing, I will pay 2 And he prayed vnto

116. 7. hos. that that I haue vowed : *saluation is the LORD, and sayd , I

of the LORD. pray thee , * 0 LORD , was not this •Chap. 1. 8.

10 And the LORD spake vnto my saying,when I was yet in my coun

the fish , and it vomited out Ionah vp- trey ? Therefore I fledde before vnto

on the drie land. Tarshish : for I knew that thou art a

* gracious God, and mercifull , slow to . Exo. 34. 6.
CHA P. III.

anger, and of great kindnesse, and re- psal. 86. 5.

1 Ionah sent againe,preacheth totheNineuites. pentest thee of the euill.

5 V pon their repentance, 10 God repenteth.
3 Therefore now ,

0

Nd the word of ý LORD Take, I beseech thee, my life from me;

came ynto Ionah the se for it is better for me to die then to liue.

cond time, saying ; 4 9 Then said the LORD, || Doest Or, art

thou great

2 Arise, goe vnto Ni- thou well to be angry ? ly angry ?

neueh that great citie, and 5 So Ionah went out of the citie,

preach vnto it the preaching that I bid and sate on theEast side of the city ,and

thee. there made him a boothe , and sate vn

3 So Ionah arose and went vnto der it in the shadow , till hee might see

Nineueh, according to the word of the what would become of the citie.

LORD : now Nineueh was an t excee 6 And the LORD God prepared

ding great citie of three dayes iourney . a ||gourd, and made it to come vp ouer 1Or,palme

4.And Ionah began to enter into Ionah, that it mightbe a shadow ouerKikaion .

the citie a dayesiourney, and hee cryed, his head, to deliuer him from his griefe.

and said ; Yet fourtie dayes, and Nini- So Ionah was t exceeding glad of the Heb.reioy

ueh shalbe ouerthrowen . gourd. great ioy.

5 So the people of Nineueh * be 7 But God prepared a worme when

leeued God , and proclaimed a fast, and the morning rose the next day, and it

put onsackeclothfrom the greatest of smote the gourd that it withered .

them euen to the least of them .
8 And it came to passe when the

6 For word came vnto the King of Sunne did arise , that God prepared a

Nineueh, and he arose from his throne, llvehement East wind ; and the Sunne 10r,silent.

and he laid his robe from him and coue- beat vpon the head of Ionah , that hee

red him with sackcloth , & sate in ashes. fainted, and wished in himselfe to die,

7 And he caused it to be proclaimed and said , It is better for me to die, then

Heb. said. and +published through Nineueh (by to liue .

1 Heb.great the decree of the Kingand his † nobles) 9 And God said to Ionah , || Doest 10r,art
thou greatly

saying ; Let neither man nor beast , thou well to be angry for the gourd ? angry

and]

ioel 2. 13.

LORD,

| Heb . of

God .

.

ced with

Matth . 12.

41. luke
11. 32 .

men .

?



.

I

gry .

Gods wrath Micah. againſt Idolaters .

10r, I am and he said, || I doe well to be angry , e- night, and perished in a night :

greatly an
uen vnto death . 11 And should not I spare Nineueh

10 Then said the Lord , Thou that great citie , wherein aremore then

1 Or, spared.hast || had pitie on the gourde, for the sixscore thousand persons , that cannot

which thou hast not laboured , neither discerne betweene their right hand and

1 Heb.was madest it grow , which + came vp in al \ their left hand, and also much cattell ?
the sonne of

the night.

:

M I C A H.

1 Heb .a

2. Sam . 1 .

Isai. 47. 30 .

neere .

Deut . 32 .

29.

I will goe stript and naked : I will

CHAP. I.
make a wailing like the dragons , and

1 Micah sheweth the wrath of God mourning as the fowles.

gainst Iacob , for idolatry . 10 Hee ex

daughters of

9 For her wound is incurable, for it is the owle.

horteth to mourning. come vnto Iudah : he is come vnto the Or, she is
gricuously

He word of the LORD gate of my people, euen to Ierusalem . sicke of her

that came to Micah the
wounds.

10 q * Declare yee it not at Gath,

Morasthite in the dayes weepe yee not at all : In the house of 20.

of Iotham , Ahaz , and || Aphrah * rowle thy selfe in the dust. That is,

Hezekiah Kings of Iu 11 Passe yee away thou + inhabitant . ler. 6. 26.

dah , which hee saw con of || Saphir, hauing thy * shame naked ; 1 Heb. inha

cerning Samaria and Ierusalem . the inhabitant of || Zaanan came not 10r, thou

+ Heb .heare 2 + Heare * all ye people, hearken o forth in the mourning of || Beth -ezel, he thatdwellest

see people all earth , and tall that therein is , and let shall receiue of you his standing.
of

Deut. 32. the Lord God be witnesse against 12 For the inhabitant of Maroth 10r, the
countrey of

Hel. the you, the Lord from his holy temple. ll waited carefully for good , but euill flockes.

fulnesse 3 Forbehold , * the LORD com came downe from the LORD vnto 1 0r, a place

therof.

* Isai. 26.21 meth forth out of his * place , and will the gate of Ierusalem . 1 Or , was

psal. 115. 3. come downe and tread vpon the ** high 13 Othou inhabitant of Lachish, grieued.

13. and 33. places of the earth . bind the charet to the swift beast : she is

4 And * the mountaines shall be the beginning of the sinne to the daugh
* Psal. 97.5.

molten vnder him, and the valleis shall ter of Zion : for the transgressions of

be cleft : as waxe before the fire, and as Israel were found in thee.

+ Heb. a des- the waters that are powred downe ta 14 Therfore shalt thou giue presents

steepe place. Ilto Moresheth - Gath : the houses of Or, for.

5 For the transgression of Iacob is || Achzib shalbe a lie to ý kings of Israel. That is, a

all this, and for the sinnes of thehouse of 15 Yet wil I bring an heire vnto thee,

Israel : What is the transgression of O inhabitant of Mareshah : || he shall or,the

Iacob ? Is it not Samaria ? and what come vnto Adullam , the glory of Israel rael shall

are the high places of Iudah ? are they 16 Make thee * bald , and polle thee for comes,

not Ierusalem ? thy delicate children, enlarge thy bald- " Isai. 22. 12

6 Therfore I will make Samaria nesse as the Eagle , for they aregone in

as an heape of the field, and as plantings to captiuitie from thee.

of a vineyard ; and I will powre downe

the stones therof into the valley, and I

CHAP. II .

will discouer the foundations thereof. 1 Against oppression. 4 A lamentation . 7 A

And all the grauen images there reproofe of iniustice and idolatrie. 12 A pro

of shall be beaten to pieces , and all the
mise of restoring Iacob.

hires thereof shall be burnt with the Oe to them that deuise

fire, and all the idoles therof will I lay iniquitie, and worke euill

desolate : for she gathered it of the hire vpon their beds : when

of an harlot, and they shall returne to
the morning is light, they

the hire of an harlot.
practise it, because it is in

8 Therfore I wil waile and houle, the power of their hand.

cent.

lie .

W

2 And !



• Isa . 5. 8 .

A

8, 9.

cie not, as

cie.

ned .

right.

+ Heb. ye

Iudahs plagues. Chap.iij. Plealing prophets.

2 And they couet * fields and take Nd I said, Heare, I pray

them by violence : and houses , and take you , O heads of Iacob,

1 Or, de them away : so they ||oppresse a man and and ye princes of the house

fraude.

his house, euen aman and his heritage.
of Israel : is it not for you

3 Therefore thus saith the LORD, to know iudgement ?

Behold, against this familie doe I de 2 Who hate the good and loue the

uise an euill , from which ye shall not re- euill, who plucke off' their skinne from

moue your necks, neither shall ye goe off them , and their flesh from off their

haughtily : for this time is euill .
bones.

4 T In that day shall one take vp 3 Who also eate the flesh of my peo

a parable against you, and lament with ple, and flay their skinne from off them ,

+ Heb.with a #dolefull lamentation, and say,Webe and they breake their bones, and chop

artamentali vtterly spoiled : hee hath changed the them in pieces, asfor the pot , and as flesh

tations. portion of my people : how hath here- within tħe cauldron.

of restoring. moued it from me? ||turning away hee 4 Then shall they cry vnto the

hath diuided our fields. LORD, but he will not heare them : he

5 Therefore thou shalt baue none will euen hide his face from them at

Deut. 32. that shall * cast a cord by lot in the Con- that time, as they haue behaued them

gregation of the Lord. selues ill in their doings.

1 Or, prophe- ° 6 11+ * Prophecieyenot,saythey ,tothem 5 T Thus saith the LORD concer

they prophe that prophecie : they shall not prophecie ning the Prophets that make my peo

to them , that they shall not take shame. ple erre, that *bite with their teeth and * Chap. 2. 11
|Heb . drop,

fc. Othou that art named the crie ; Peace : and he that putteth not in

* Isa.30. 10. house of Iacob , is the Spirit of the to their mouths, they euen prepare

10r, shorte- LORD || straitned ? are these his dongs ? warre against him :

doe not my words do good to him that 6 Therefore night shall be vnto you,

Hebr. vp walketh + vprightly ?
+ that

yee
shall not haue a vision , and it +Hebr. from

a vision.

8 + Euen of late, my people is risen shall be darke vnto you,
+ that

yee
shall

1 Heb.from

sterday. vp as an enemie : ye pull off the robe not diuine , and the Sunne shall
goe

diuining.

navedens ouer with the garment, fro them that passe downe ouer the Prophets, and the day

by securely, as men auerse from warre. shall be darke ouer them .

Or, wiues. 9 The ilwomen of my people haue 7 Then shall the seers be ashamed ,

ye cast out from their pleasant houses, and the diuiners confounded : yea, they

from their children haue ye
taken

away shall all couer their + lips,for there is no Heb.vpper

lippe.

my glory for euer.
answere of God.

10 Arise ye and depart,for this is not 8 9 But truely I am full of power

your rest : because itis polluted, it shall by the spirit of the Lord, and of iudg

with a sore destruction. ment and of might , to declare vnto Ia

1 Or, walke 11 If a man ||walking in the spirit cob his transgression, and to Israel his

winde, and and falshood, doe lie,saying, I will pro- sinne.

lie falsly . phecie vnto thee of wine and of strong 9 Heare this, I pray you, yee heads

drinke, he shall euen bee the prophet of of the house of Iacob, and princes of the

this people. house of Israel , that abhorre iudge

12'q I will surely assemble, O Ia- ment and peruert all equitie.

cob, all of thee : I will surely gather 10 They build vp Zion with * + blood, · Ezek.22.

the remnant of Israel, I will put them and Ierusalem with iniquitie.

together as the sheepe of Bozrah, as 11 The heads thereof iudge for re

the flocke in the midst of their fold : they ward , and the priests thereof teach for

shall make great noise by reason of the hyre, and the Prophets thereof diuine

multitude ofmen . for money : yet will they leane vpon the

13 The breaker is come vp before LORD, fand say ; Is not the LORD |Heb.say

them : they haue broken vp and haue among vs ? none euill can come vpon

passed through the gate, and are gone vs.

out by it , and their king shal passe before
12 Therefore shall Zion for your

them , & the Lord on the head of them. sake be * plowed as a field , and Ierusa- *Ier . 26. 18

lem shal become heapes, and the moun

CHAP. III. taine of the house , as the high places of

1 The crueltie of the Princes. 5 The falshood of
the forrest.

the Prophets. 8 The security ofthem both. СНАР.

garment.

destroy you
euen

27. zeph , 3.
3.

1 Heb .

bloods.

ing.



Isai. 2. 2.

&c.

B

!

.

ioel 3. 10.

more .

The glory of

Ioel . the Church .

foorth out of the citie , and thou shalt

CHAP. IIII . dwel in the field , and thou shalt go euen

1 The Glory, 3 Peace, 8 Kingdome, 11 and to Babylon : there shalt thou be deliue

Victorie of the Church.
red : there the LORD shall redeeme

Vt * in the last dayes it thee from the hand of thine enemies.

shal come to passe, thatthe 11 Now also many nations are

mountaine of the house gathered against thee , that say, Let her

of the Lord shall be be defiled, & let our eye look vpon Zion .

established in the top of 12 But they know not the thoughts

the mountaines , and it of the LORD , neither vnderstand they

shalbe exalted aboue the hilles, and peo- his counsell : for hee shall gather them

ple shall flow vnto it .
as the sheaues into the floore.

2 And many nations shall come, 13 Arise and thresh , O daughter of

and say ; Come, and let vs goe vp to the Zion : for I will make thine horne

mountaine of the Lord, and to the yron , & I will make thy hooues brasse,

house of the God of Iacob , and he will and thou shalt beat in pieces many peo

teach vs of his wayes, and_wee will ple : and I will consecrate their gaine

walke in his pathes : for the Law shall vnto the LORD , and their substance

goe foorth of Zion , and the word of the vnto the Lord of the whole earth .

Lord from Ierusalem .

3 1 And he shall iudge among ma CH A P. V.

ny people, and rebuke strong nations 1 The birth of Christ. 4 His Kingdome.

afarre off , and they shall beate their 8 His conquest.

• Isa. 2. 4. swords into * plowshares , and their

1 Or, sythes.speares into || pruning hookes : nation
Ow gather thy selfe in

shall not lift vp a sword against nation , troupes , O daughter of

neither shall they learne warre any troupes : he hath laid siege

against vs : they shal smite

4 But they shall sit euery man vn the Iudge of Israel with

der his Vine, and vnder his figgetree, a rod vpon the cheeke .

and none shal make them afraid : for the 2 But thou * Beth-leem Ephratah,. Matth. 2.

mouth of the Lord of hostes hath though thou bee little among the thou- 6. loh. 7. 12 .

spoken it. sands of Iudah , yet out of thee shall he

5 For all people will walke euery come foorth vnto mee , that is to be ruler

one in the name of his god ,and we will in Israel : whose goings foorth haue

walke in the Name of the LORD our bene from of old , + from euerlasting.

God for euer and euer . 3 Therefore will hee giue them vp, eternitie.

dayes of

6 In that day, saith the LORD , vntill the time that shee which trauai

will I assemble her that halteth, and leth , hath brought forth : then the rem

I will gather her that is driuen out, nant of his brethren shall returne ynto

and her that I haue afflicted . the children of Israel .

* Zeph . 3. 9 And I will make her that * hal 4 1 And he shall stand and || feed in 1 Or,

ted , a remnant ; and her that was cast the strength of the LORD, in the Ma

farre off, a strong nation ; and the iestie of the Name of the Lord his

* Dan.7, 14. LORD * shall reigne ouer them , in God, and they shall abide : for now shall

Mount Zion from hencefoorth , euen he be great vnto the ends of the earth .

5 And this man shall bee the peace

8 | And thou , O towre of the flock, when the Assyrian shallcome into our

the strong hold of the daughter of Zi- land : and when hee shall tread in our

on , vnto thee shall it come, euen the first palaces, then shall we raise against him

dominion, the kingdome shall come to seuen Shepheards, and eight prin- + Heb. prin
ces ofmen .

the daughter of Ierusalem .
cipall men.

9 Now why doest thou cry out a 6 And they shall + waste the land of +Hebr.eate

lowd ? is there no king in thee ? is thy Assyria with the sword, and the land of

counseller perished ? for pangs haue ta- Nimrod || in the entrances thereof::Or,with

ken thee, as a woman in trauell. thus shall hee deliuer vs from the Assy- ked swords.

10 Bee in paine and labour to bring rian, when he commeth into our land,

forth , O daughter of Zion , like a wo and when hee treadeth within our

man in trauell : for now shalt thou goe borders.

n And

+ Hebr . the

rule .
19.

luke l . 33 .

for euer .

up .



Num . 25.

• Deut. 10.

12 .

1 Heb. mea

Gods controuerfie Chap.vj. with his people.

7 And the remnant of Iacob shall and what Balaam the sonne of Beor

be in the midst ofmanypeople, as a dew answered him from * Shittim vnto

from the Lord, as the showres vp- Gilgal , that yee may know the righte- Tosh. 5.

on the grasse that tarieth not for man , ousnesse of the LORD.

nor waiteth for the sonnes of men. 6 | Wherewith shall I come be

8 4 And the remnant of Iacob shal fore the LORD, and bow my selfe be

be among the Gentiles in the middest of fore the high God ? shall I come before

many people , as a Lyon among the him with burnt offerings, with calues

+ Heb.sonnes

1 Or, goats.mong the flockes of ||sheepe :whọ if he " Will the Lord be pleased with yere

goe through, both treadeth downe, and thousands of rammes , or with tenne

teareth in pieces, and none can deliuer. thousands of riuers of oyle ? shall I

9 Thine hand shall belift vp vpon giuemyfirst borne for my transgression,

thine aduersaries , aud all thine ene- the fruit ofmy+ body for the sinne ofmy+ Heb. belly .

mies shalbe cut off.
soule ?

10 And it shall come to passe in that 8 Hee hath * shewed thee, Oman ,

day, sayth the LORD, that I will cut what is good ; and what doeth the

off thy horses out of the midst of thee, LORD require of thee, but to do iust

and I will destroy thy charets . ly, and to loue mercy, and to † walke Heb.hum
ble thy selfe

11 And I will cut off the cities of thy humbly with thy God ? to walke.

land, and throw downe all thy strong 9 The LORDS voice cryeth vn

holdes. to the citie , and || the man of wisedome i Or,thy

12 And I will cut off witchcrafts out shall see thy Name: heare ye the rodde, see that

of thine hand , and thou shalt haue no and who hath appointed it.
which is .

more Southsayers. 10 || Are there yet the treasures of 1 Or,is there

13 Thy grauen images also will i wickednesse inthe houseof thewicked, yetuntoeue

1 Or, statues. cut off, and thy || standing images out of and the + scant measure that is abomi- house of the
wicked ? & c.

the midst of thee : & thou shalt no more nable.

worship the worke of thine hands . 11 || Shall I count them pure with sure of lean

14 And I will plucke vp thygroues the wicked balances,and with the bag 1 Or, shallI

out of the middest of thee : so will I de- of deceitfull weights ? with, fc.

stroy thy || cities. 12 For the rich men thereof are full

15 And I will execute vengeance in of violence, and the inhabitants thereof

anger, and furie vpon the heathen, such haue spoken lies, and their tongue is de

as they haue not heard. ceitfull in their mouth.

13 Therefore also will I make thee

CH A P. VI. sicke in smiting thee , in making thee de

solate, because of thy sinnes.
1 Gods controuersie for vnkindnesse, 6 for ig

norance, 10 for iniustice ,16and foridolatry fied, and

thycastingdowneshall be in the

14 Thou shalt eate, but not be satis

Eare yee now what the midst of thee, and thou shalt take holde,

LORD saith , Arise, con but shalt not deliuer : & that which thou

tend thou || before the deliuerest, will I giue vp to the sword.

mountaines , and let the 15 Thou shalt *sow , but thou shalt * Deut. 28.

hilles heare thy voice. not reape : thou shalt tread the oliues, 1.6.

2 Heare yee , O mountaines , the but thou shalt not anoint thee with oile ;

LORDS controuersie, and ye strong & sweet wine, but shalt not drinkewine.

foundations of the earth for the 16 For || the statutes of *Omri are 10r, hedoth
much keepe

LORD hath a controuersie with his kept, and all the workes of the house of

people, and he will pleade with Israel. * Ahab , and ye walke in their counsels, 1. Kin.16.

30 my people , what haue I done that I should make thee a ||desolation, 1.Kin.16.

vnto thee , and wherein haue I wea and the inhabitants thereof an hissing : 30, & c.

ried thee ? testifie against me. therefore yee shall beare the reproch of nistinesto

4 For I brought thee vp out of the my people.

Exod. 12. land of * Egypt, and redeemed thee out

of the house of seruants, and I sent be CHAP. VII .

fore thee Moses, Aaron and Miriam .

5 O my people , remember now
1 The Church complaining of her smallnum

ber, 3 and the generall corruption , 5 put

5. and 23.7.what * Balak king of Moab consulted, teth her confidence, not in man but in God.

5 Y 8 Shee

be pure

1 Or, ene

mies.

1 Or, with .

Isai 1.2.

38. hagg .

the &c.

.

51.
14. 30 .

Num . 22.



see

and couer

* Psal. 79.

10. and 115

downe.

• Psal. 12.

to .

1

Perillous times .
Micah . Gods mercie .

8 She triumpheh ouer her enemies. 14 God 10 Then || she that is mine enemieſ Or,and

comforteth her by promises, 16 by confusi- shall see it , and shame shall couer her her that is

on of the enemies , 18 and by his mercies.
* which said vnto mee ; Where is the mine enemie

Oe is mee , for I am as LORD thy God ? mine eyes shall be- herwith

shame.

when they haue gathered hold her : now shall + she bee troden

1 Heb . the the #summer fruits, as the downe, as the myre of the streets.

gatherings
2. ioel, 2. 17

11 In the day that thy * walles are to * Heb.she
grape gleanings of the vin

of summer.

tage : there is no cluster to be built , in that day shall the decree bee shallbe for
a treading

eate :mysoule desired the first ripe fruit. farre remoued .

2 The * ||good man is perished out 12 In thatday also he shal come euen
* Amos 9.

3. isai .
1. Or,sodiy, of theearth, and there isnone vprighta- to thee from Assyria, and from the forti - 1 0r, even

or mercifull.mong men : they all lie in waite for fied cities, and from thefortresse euen to

blood : they hunt euery man his brother the riuer, and from Sea to Sea , and

with a net. from mountaine to mountaine ;

3 That they may doe euill with 13 || Notwithstanding the land shall ,Or, after

both hands earnestly ,the prince asketh, be desolate because of them that dwell beene.

and the iudge asketh for a reward : and therein , for the fruite of their doings.

1 Heb. the the great man, he vttereth his +mischie 14 I || Feede thy people with thy Or, rule.

mischiefe of
uous desire : so they wrap it

the souls .
ур. rod, the flocke of thine heritage, which.

4 The best of them is as a brier : the dwell solitarily in thewood, in the midst

most vpright is sharper then a thorne of Carmel : let them feede in Bashan

hedge : the day of thy watchmen , and and Gilead,as in the dayes of old.

thy visitation commeth ; now shall be 15 According tothedayesofthy com

their perplexitie.
ming out of the land of Egypt will I

5 I Trust yee not in a friend, put ye shew vnto him meruailous things.

not confidence in a guide : keepe the 16 9 The nations shall see , and be

doores of thy mouth from her that ly- confounded at all their might : they

eth in thy bosome. shall lay their hand vpon their mouth :

6 For * the sonne dishonoureth the their eares shall be deafe.

iuc. 24. 16. father : the daughter riseth vp against 17 They shall licke the * dust like a * Psal. 79 .

her mother : the daughter in law a serpent , they shall moue out of their

gainst her mother in law ; a mans ene- holes like || wormes of the earth : they 1 Or,cree

mies are the men of his owne house. shall be afraid of the LORD our God ,pin
g things.

Therefore I will looke vnto you and shall feare because of thee.

the LORD : I will waite for the 18 Who is a God like vnto thee, that

God of my saluation : my God will * pardoneth iniquitie, and passeth by the . Exod. 34.

heare me. transgression of the remnant of his he - 6, 7 .

8 Reioyce not against mee , o ritage ? hee retaineth not his anger for

mine enemie : When I fall, I shall a euer, because he delighteth in mercy.

rise ; when I sit in darknes, the LORD 19 He wil turne againe, he will haue

shall be a light vnto me. compassion vpon vs : he will subdue our

9 I will beare the indignation of iniquities, and thou wilt cast all their

the Lord , because I haue sinned a - sinnes into the depths of the Sea.

gainst him ,vntill he plead mycause, and 20 Thou wilt performe the trueth

execute iudgement for me : he will bring to Iacob, and the mercy to Abraham ,

me forth to the light, and I shall behold which thou hast sworne vnto our fa

his righteousnesse. thers from the dayes of old.

!

• Matth . 10 .

21, 35 36

9.

qNAH VM .



The burden
Chap.j.ij. of Nineveh.

།

NAH V M.

Hebr. a

counseller

more. they haue

Lord is a ie

a reuenger , away .
reuen

• Exo. 20.5

• Exo. 34.7

the *

11 There is one come out of thee, that
CHAP. I.

imagineth euill against the LORD :

The Maiestie of God, in goodnesse to his ta wicked counseller.

people, and seueritie against his enemies.
12 Thus saith the Lord, || Though of Beliai.

He burden of Ni- they be quiet , and likewise many, yet or if they

neueh. The book thus shall they be + cut downe, when he bin at peace,

of the vision of shall passe through : though I haue they have

Nahum the El- afflicted thee , I will afflict thee no beenemany,
and so should

koshite.

bene shorne,

10r, the 2 || God is * ie 13 For now will I breake his yoke
f. he should

lous , and the from off thee, and will burst thy bonds haue passed
lousGod,and

LORD in sunder.

&c. 1 Heb.shorne

geth : the LORD 14 And the LORD hath giuen

Heb. that reuengeth , and is + furious, the LORD a commandement concerning thee, that

hath fury. wil take vengeance on his aduersaries, no more of thy name be sowen : out of

and he reserueth wrath for his enemies. the house of thy gods will I cut off the

3 The Lord is * slow to anger, grauen image, and the molten image,

and
great

in
power, and will not at all I wil make thy graue, for thou art vile.

acquit the wicked : the Lord hath his 15 Behold vpon mountaines • Isa . 52.7

way in the whirlewind , and in the the feete of him that bringeth good ti- rom . 10. 15 .

storme, and the clouds arethe dust of his dings, that publisheth peace. O Iudah

feete. + keepe thy solemne feasts, performe thy+ Heb . feast.

4 He rebuketh the sea, and maketh vowes : for the + wicked shall no more + Heb. Be

it drie, and drieth vp all the riuers : Ba- passe through thee, he is utterly cut off. lial.

shan languisheth, and Carmel , and the

floure of Lebanon languisheth .
CH A P. II .

5 The mountaines quake at him ,
The fearefull and victorious armies ofGod ,

and the hilles melt , and the earth is

against Nineueh .

burnt at his presence, yea the world and || E that dasheth in pieces 1 Or, thedis

all that dwell therein . is come vp before thy face : perser or

6 Who can stand before his indigna keep the munition , watch

Heb. stand tion ? and who can tabide in the fierce the way : make thy loines

nesse of his anger ? his furie is powred strong : fortifie thy power

out like fire , and the rocks are throwen mightily.

downe by him . 2 * For the LORD hath turned a- * Isa . 10.12 .

10r,strength 7 The Lord is good, a || strong way the ||excellencie of Iacob, as the or,the

hold in theday of trouble, & he knoweth excellencie of Israel: for the emptiers evidente

them that trust in him . haue emptied them out , and marred pride of 18

8 But with an ouer-running flood their vinebranches.

he will make an vtter ende of the place 3 The shield of his mightie men is

thereof, and darkenesse shall pursue his made red, the valiant men are || in scar- 1Or, died

enemies. let : the charets shall bee with #flaming scarlet.
+ Heb. fierie

9 What doe ye imagine against the torches in the day of his preparation, torches.

LORD ? he will make an vtter ende : and the firre trees shall bee terribly

affliction shall not rise vp the second shaken.

time. 4 The charets shall rage in the

10 For while they be folden together streets, they shall iustle one against an

as thornes, and while they are drunken other in the broad wayes : + they shall + Heb.their

as drunkards, they shall be deuoured as seeme liketorches, they shall runne like

stubble fully drie.
the lightnings.

5 Y 2 5 Hel

HT
up.

rael.

show .



ringor coue

rer .

ezek . 16.

1 Or, That

which was e

red .

the dayes

that she hath

bene .

I Or, cause

them to turn .

1 Or , And

• Isai. 13.

7 , 8.

he

The deſtruction Nahum . of Nineueh .

+Or,gallants 5 Hee shall recount his tworthies :: whoredomes of the wel - fauoured har

they shall stumble in their walke : they lot, the mistresse of witchcrafts , that

shall make haste to the wal thereof, and selleth nations through her whore

+ Hebr.coue- the + defence shall bee prepared. domes , and families through her

6 The gates of the riuers shall bee witchcrafts.

Or, molten . opened , and the palace shall bee || dis 5 Behold , * I am against thee, saith Esa. 47. 3.

solued . the LORD of hostes , and I will dis- 37.

7 And ||Huzzab shall be || led away couer thy skirtes vpon thy face, and I

stablished, captiue, she shall be brought vp,and her will shew the nations thy nakednesse,

or,therewas maids shall leade her as with the voyce and the kingdomes thy shame.

1 Or,discoue- of doues , tabring vpon their breasts. 6 And I will cast abominable filth

I Or, from 8 But Nineueh is || of olde like a vpon thee, and make thee vile, and will

poole ofwater: yet theyshall flee away. set thee as a gazing stocke.

Stand, stand shall theycry :but noneshal 7 And it shall come to passe, that all

I looke backe . they that looke vpon thee , shall flee

9 Take ye the spoyle of siluer, take from thee , and say ; Nineueh is layde

the spoile of golde : ||for there is none waste, who will bemoane her ? whence

their infinite end of the store, and glory out of all the shall I seeke comforters for thee ?

1 Heb.vessels + pleasant furniture.
8 Art thou better then || populous ! Or,nouri

of desire..
10 Shee is emptie , and voide , and No, that was scituate among the riuers Hebr.No

waste, and the * heart melteth , and the that had the waters round about it, Amon .

knees smite together, and much paine whose rampart was the sea , and her wall

is in all loynes, and the faces of them all was from the sea ?

gather blacknesse. 9 Ethiopia and Egypt were her

11 Where is the dwelling of the Li- strength, and it was infinit, Put and Lu

ons, and the feeding place of the yong bim were † thy helpers.

1 Heb. in thy

helpe.

Lions ? where the Lion , euen the olde 10 Yet was she caried away, she went

Lion walked, and the Lions whelpe, into captiuitie: her yong children also

and none made them afraid . were dashed in pieces at the top of all

12 The Lion did teare in pieces the streetes : and they cast lots for her

enough for his whelpes, and strangled honourable men , and all her great men

for his Lionesses , and filled his holes were bound in chaines.

with pray , and his dens with rauine. 11 Thou also shalt be*drunken : thou* Iere . 25 .

13 Behold , I am against thee , saith shalt bee hid , thou also shalt seeke

the LORD of hosts, and I will burne strength because of the enemie.

her charets in the smoke, and the sword 12 All thy strong holds shall be like fig

shall deuoure thy yong Lions , and I trees with the first ripe figs : if they bee

wil cut off thy pray from the earth , and shaken , they shall euen fall into the

the voice of thy messengers shall no
mouth of the eater.

more be heard.
13 Beholde, thy people in the midst

of thee are women : the gates of thy

CHA P. III . land shall be set wide open vnto thine

The miserable ruine of Nineueh .
enemies , the fire shall deuoure thy

barres.

Oe to the + * bloody City , 14 Draw thee waters for the siege :

it is all full of lyesand rob- fortifie thy strong holdes, goe into clay,

berie , the pray departeth and tread the morter: make strong the

not. bricke-kill.

2 The noise of a whip, 15 There shall the fire deuoure thee :

and the noise of the rattling of the the sword shall cut thee off: it shall eate

wheeles, and of the praunsing horses, thee vp like the cankerworme : make

and of the iumping charets. thy selfe many as the cankerworme,

3 The horseman lifteth vp both the make thy selfemany as thelocusts.

Heb. the + bright sword , & the glittering speare, 16 Thou hast multiplied thy mer
fiame of

and there is a multitude of slaine , and a chants aboue the starres of heauen ; the

Lightning of great number of carkeises : and there is cankerworme || spoileth & flieth away.

none ende of their corpses : they stum 17 The crowned are as the locusts, selfe.

ble vpon their corpses, and thy captains as the great grashop

4 Because of the multitude of the pers which campe in the hedges in the

coldl

17.

1 Heb. Citie

ofbloods.

• Eze, 24. 9.

hab . 2. 10.

W

1 .

the sword

I Or, sprea

deth him
the speare.



The iniquitie Chap.j.
of the land .

cold day : but when the Sunne ariseth , mountaines, & no man gathereth them .

they flee away , and their place is not 19 There is no + healing of thy bruise : Heb.wrin

knowen where they are. thy wound is grieuous : all that heare

18 Thy shepheards slumber, O king the bruit of thee , shall clap the hands o

1 Or, valiant of Assyria :thy || nobles shall dwell in the uer thee ; for vpon whom hath not thy

dust : ' thy people is scattered vpon the wickednesse passed continually ?

kling.

ones.

H A B A K K V K.

East.

ded .

uance .

9 They shall come all for violence :

CHAP. I.
t their faces shall sup vp as the East Heb, the

1 Vnto Habakkuk complaining of the iniquitie winde , and they shall gather the capti- their faces,

of the land, 5 is shewed the fearefull ven uitie as the sand. fc. Or, their

geance by the Caldeans. 12 Hee complai
faces shall

neth , that vengeance should be executed by and the Princes shall bee a scornevnto Heb.theop
10 And they shal scoffe at the Kings, looketoward

them who arefarre worse .

them : they shall deride euery strong position of

He burden which holde, forthey shall heape dust & take it. toward the

Habakkuky Pro 11 Then shall his minde change, and

phet did see. he shall passe ouer, and offend, imputing

2 0 LORD, this his power vnto his God.

howe long shall 12 4 Art thou not from euerlasting,

I crie , and thou O LORD my God , mine Holy one ?

wilt not heare ! we shall not die : O LORD, thou hast

euen cry out vnto ordained them for iudgement, and o

thee of violence , +mightie God , thou hast + established 1 Heb.rocke.

and thou wilt not saue ? them for correction .

| Heb. foun

3 Why doest thou shew me iniquity , 13 Thou art of purer eyes then to be

& cause metobehold grieuance ? for spoi- holde euill , and canst not looke on || ini- Or, grie

ling and violence arebefore me : & there quitie : wherefore lookest thou ypon

are that raise ур
strife and contention. them that deale treacherously, and hol

4 Therefore the Lawe is slacked , dest thy tongue when the wicked de

and iudgement doeth neuer goe foorth : uoureth the man that is more righte

. Iob 21.7. for the * wicked doeth
compasse

about ous then hee ?

iere. 12. 1. the righteous : therfore ||wrong iudge 14 And makest men as the fishes of

ment proceedeth. the Sea , as the || creeping things, that u or,moo

5 q Behold ye *among the heathen, haue no ruler ouer them .

uing.

and regard , and wonder marueilously : 15 They take vp all of them with the

for I wil worke a worke in your daies, angle : they catch them in their net, and

which yee will not beleeue , though it be gather them in their ||dragge; therefore 1 Or,flue-net

they reioyce and are glad.

6 For loe, I raise vp the Caldeans, 16 Therefore they sacrifice vnto their

that bitter and hastie nation , which net, and burne incense vnto their drag:

shall march through the + breadth of the because by them their portion is fat, and

land , to possesse the dwelling places their meat ||plenteous.
1Or, daintie:

Heb. fat.

that are not theirs. 17 Shall they therefore emptie their

are terrible and dreadfull : net, and not spare continually to slay

10r,from lll their iudgement and their dignity shal the nations ?

proceed the proceed of themselues.

8 Their horses also are swifter then
CHAP. II .

the captiuity the leopards, and are more + fierce then

the * euening wolues: & their horsemen i Vnto Habakkuk,waitingfor an answere,is

shewed that he must waite by faith . 5 The
Zeph. 3. 3.shall spread themselues, and their horse

iudgement vpon the Caldean for vnsatiable

men shall come from farre , they shall nesse, 9 for couetousnesse, 12 for crueltie,

flie as the Eagle that hasteth to eate. 15 for drunkennesse, 18 and for idolatrie.

Orwrested .

Actes 13.

41.

tolde you .

| Hebr.
breadths.

7 They

iudgement

of these , and

+
Heb.sharp .

-

I will



-

* Isai, 21. 8 .

with. Heb. Ier . 25. 26 .

!

37.

• Iohn 3.

36. rom. 1 .

• Psal. 11. 4 .

him.

Stones ſhall crie . Habakkuk. Woe to idolaters .

Will * stand vpon my neighbour drinke : that puttest thy bot

watch , & set mee vpon the tell to him , and makest him drunken al

† Heb . fen #towre, and will watch to so ; that thou mayest looke on their na

ced place.

1 Or, in me. see what he will say || vnto kednesse.

me, and what I shall an 16 Thou art filled || with shame for 1Or, more

I Or, when swere ||when I am reproued. glory : * drinke thou also , and let thy then with

I am argued
2 And the LORD answered me foreskin bee vncouered : the cup of the glory.

vpon myre- and said , Write the vision , and make it Lords right hand shall be turned
proofe or ar

guing. plaine vpon tables , that he may runne vnto thee, and shamefull spewing shalbe

that readeth it .
on thy glory:

3 For the vision is yet for an appoin 17 For the violence of Lebanon

tedtime, but at the the end it shall speak , shall couer thee:and the spoile of beasts,

and not lie : though it tary ,waitfor it , be- which made them afraide , because of

* Hebr. 10. cause it will * surely come, it wil not mens blood , and for the violence of the

4 Behold , his soule which is lifted land, of the city, & of al that dwel therin .

vp, is not vpright in him ; but the * iust 18 | What profiteth the grauen

shall liue by his faith . image, that the maker thereof hath gra7. gal. 3. 11 .

heb. 10. 38 . 5 9 || Yea also, because he transgres- uen it;the molten image, and a *teacher Ier. 10.8,

1 Or, how

much more. seth by wine, he is a proud man, neither of lies , that + the maker of his worke, 2.

keepeth at home,who enlargeth his de- trusteth therin , to make dumbe idoles. Heb.The

sire as hell , and is as death , and cannot 19 Woe vnto him that saith to the his facion .

be satisfied, but gathereth ynto him all wood , Awake : to the dumbe stone,

nations,& heapeth vnto him all people : Arise, it shall teach :behold, it is layed

6 Shal not all these take vp a para ouer with gold and siluer, and there is no

ble against him, and a tanting prouerbe breath at all in the middest of it.

1 Or,hoe , he.againsthim, and say ; || Woe to him that 20 But * the Lord is in his holy

increaseth that which is not his : how temple :+ let all the earth keepe silence tentar

long ? and to him that ladeth himselfe before him .
earth before

with thicke clay.

7 Shall they not rise vp suddenly

CH A P. III .

that shall bite thee ? and awake , that 1 Habakkuk in his prayer, trembleth atGods

shall vexe thee ? and thou shalt be for
Maiestie. 17 The confidence of his faith .

booties vnto them ? Prayer of Habakkuk the

8 Because thou hast spoiled many prophet ||vpon Sigionoth. Or, accor

nations , all the remnant of the people 2 0 LORD, I haue

ding to vari

+Heb. bloods. shal spoile thee : because ofmenstblood , heard + thyspeach , andwas tunes called
in hebrew ,

and for the violence of the land, of the ci afraide : 0 LORD, ||re- Shigianoth.

tie, and of all that dwell therein . uiue thy worke in the midst of the Heb,thy

9 4 Woe to him that * || coueteth an yeeres, in the midst of the yeeres make hearing.

1 Orgaineth euill couetousnesse to his house, that he knowen ; in wrath remember mercy.

Bor,preserue

gaine. may set his nest on high , that hee may 3 God came from || Teman , and the 10r, the

+Heb. palme be deliuered from the +power of euill. holy on from mount Paran Selah.
of the hand.

10 Thou hast consulted shame to thy His glory couered the heauens and the

house, by cutting off many people, and earth was full of his praise.

hast sinned against thy soule. 4 And his brightnesse was as the

11 For the stone shall crie out of the light : he had ||hornes comming outofhis ,or, bright

1 0r,piece, wall,and the ||beame out of the timber hand, and there was the hiding of his orhesides
or, fastening.

||shall answere it. power :
10r,witnesse
against it. 12 | Woe to him that buildeth a 5 Before him went the pestilence ,

• Ezech. 24. towne with * + blood, and stablisheth a and || burning coales went forth at his Or, bur
ning dis

citie by iniquitie. feete.

1 Heb. bloods. 13 Behold, is it not of the Lord of 6 He stood and measured the earth :

hostes , that the people shall labour in hee beheld and droue asunder the nati

the very fire,and the people shal wearie ons, and the euerlasting mountaines

1 Or, in themselues for || very vanitie ? were scattered, the perpetuall hilles did

14 For the earth shall be filled || with bowe : his wayes are euerlasting.

knowing the the * knowledge of the glory of the
I Or, Ethio

n I saw the tents of ||Cushan || in pia.

glory of the LORD, as the waters couer the Sea. affliction : and the curtaines of the land i Or,under

15 | Woe vnto him that giueth his of Midian did tremble.

affliction or

able songs or

• Ier . 22. 13.

aliue.

J

South .

9.

nahum . 3. 1 . eases.

vaine.

• Isai. 11. 9.
vanitie.

8 Was !



1 Or, thy

charets were

saluation .

Gods wrath
Chap.j.

for diners finnes.

8 Was the LORD displeased a- his staues the head of his villages : they

gainst the riuers ? was thine anger a It came out as a whirle- winde to scatter + Heb. were

tempestuous.
gainst the riuers ? was thy wrath against me : their reioycing was as to deuoure

the Sea, that thou didst ride vpon thine the poore secretly.

horses, and ||thy charets of saluation ? 15 Thou didst walke through the

9 Thy bow was made quite naked Sea with thine horses , through the

accordingto the oathes of thetribes, cuen ||heape of great waters. 1 Or, mud .

1. Or, thou thy word. Selah . ||Thou didst cleaue 16 When I heard , my belly trem

theriuers ofthe earth with riuers . bled : my lips quiuered at the voice : rot

the earth . 10 The mountaines sawe thee, and tennesse entred into my bones, and I

they trembled : the ouerflowing of the trembled in my selfe, that I might rest

water passed by : the deepe vttered his in the day of trouble : when hee com

voyce, and lift vp his hands on high. meth vp vnto the people, he wil || inuadeOr, cut

Tosh . 10. 11 The Sunne and Moone * stood them with his troupes. pieces.

1 Or,thine still in their habitation : || at the light of 17 | Although the fig tree shall not

arroweswal- thine * arrowes they went , and at the blossome, neither shall fruite bee in the

light, fc. shiningof thy glittering speare. vines: the labour of the Oliue shall

12 'Thou didst march through the + faile,and the fields shal yeeld no meat, 1 Heb. lie .

land in indignation , thou didst thresh the flocke shall be cut off from the folde,

the heathen in anger. and there shalbe no heard in the stalles :

13 Thou wentest forth for the salua 18 Yet I will reioyce in the LORD :

tion of thy people, euen for saluation I will ioy in the Godof my saluation.

with thine Anointed, thou woundedst 19 The Lord God is my strength ,

the head out of the house of the wicked, and he will make my feet like *hindes - 2.Sam .

+ by discouering the foundation vnto the feet, and he will make me to walkeypon 18. 34.
king naked .

necke. Selah .
mine high places. To the chiefe singer

† Heb. Negi

14 Thou didst strike through with on my + stringed instruments.

them in

12.

* Iosh . 10 .

11 .

Heb. ma
22. 34. psal.

noth .

Ζ Ε Ρ Η Α Ν Ι Α Η.

LORD

T

Lord.

4 I will also stretch out mine hand

CH A P. I vpon Iudah , and vpon all the inhabi

Gods seuere iudgement against Iudah for tants of Ierusalem , and I will cut off

diuers sinnes.
the remnant of Baal from this place,

He worde of the and the name of the Chemarims with

which the priests :

came vnto Ze 5 And them that worship the hoste

phaniah the son of heauen vpon the house tops, & them

of Cushi, the son that worship, and that sweare ||by the or, to the

of Gedaliah , the LORD, and that sweare by Malcham :

sonne of Amari 6 And them that are turned backe

ah , the sonne of from the LORD, & those that haue not

Hizkiah , in the sought Ý Lord, nor enquired for him.

dayes of Iosiah , the sonne of Amon 7Hold thy peace at thepresence ofthe

king of Iudah. Lord God : for the day of the LORD

Het bytal 2 1 + will vtterly consume all things is at hand :for the Lord hath prepa

willmakean from off + the land , saith the LORD. red a sacrifice: he hath +bid his ghests. Heb,san.
ctified or

3 I will consume man and beast : 8 And it shall come to passe in theprepared.

face of the I will consume the foules of the hea day of the Lords Sacrifice, that I

uen andthe fishes of the sea , and the will + punish the princes, and the kings 1Heb.visite

" Or, Idoles. || stumbling blocks with the wicked, children, and al such as are clothed with

and I will cut off man from off the strange apparell.

land, saith the LORD. 9 In the same day also wil I punish

all

end.

+ Heb . the

land .

vpon .



!

ned.

• Deu . 28.

36 , 39.

Setled on the lees . Zephaniah . Seeke the Lord .

all those that leape on the threshold , passe as the chaffe, before the fierce an

which fill their masters houses with ger of theLord come vpon you , be

violence and deceit. fore the day of the LORDs anger

10 And it shall come to passe in that come vpon you.

day , saith the LORD , that there shall be 3 Seeke ye the Lord all ye meeke

the noise of a cry from the fish gate, and of the earth , which haue wrought his

an howling from the second, and a iudgement, seeke righteousnesse , seeke

great crashing from the hils. meeknesse: it may be, ye shall be hid in

11 Howle yee inhabitants of Mak- the day of the Lords anger.

tesh , for all the merchant people are cut 4 For Gaza shall bee forsaken ,

downe : all they that beare siluer are and Ashkelon a desolation : they shall

cut off. driue out Ashdod at the noone day, and

12 And it shall come to passe at that Ekron shall be rooted vp.

time, that I wil search Ierusalem with 5 Woe vnto the inhabitants of the

candles, and punish the men that are sea coast : the nation of the Cherethites,

+Hebr.cur: + setled on their lees, that say in their the word of the Lord is against you :

heart, The Lord will not doe good, O Canaan, the land of the Philistines,

neither will he doe euill. I will euen destroy thee, that there shal

13 Therefore their goods shall be- be no inhabitant.

come a booty , and their housesa desola 6 And the sea coast shall bee dwel

tion : they shall also build houses, but lings and cottages for shepheards, and

* not inhabite them , and they shall plant foldes for flockes.

amos 5. 11. Vineyards , but not drinke the wine 7 And the coast shall bee for the

thereof. remnant of the house of Iudah , they

14 The great day of the LORD is shall feede thereupon , in the houses of

neere, it is neere, and hasteth greatly, Ashkelon shall they lie downe in the e

euen the voice of the day of the LORD : uening : || for the LORD their God 10r, when ,

the mighty man shall cry there bitterly. shall visite them, and turne
fc.

their
away

•• Iere. 30.7. 15 Thatday is a day of * wrath, a day captiuitie.

amos 5.18. of trouble and distresse, a day ofwaste 8 I I haue heard the reproach of

nesse and desolation , a day of darknesse Moab, and the reuilings of the children

and gloominesse , a day of cloudes and of Ammon, whereby they haue repro

thicke darkenesse ;
ched my people , and magnified them

16 A day of the trumpet andalarme selues against their border.

against thefenced cities ,and against the 9 Therefore , as I liue , saith the

high towres. LORD of hostes the God of Israel,

17 And I will bring distresse vpon surely Moab shalbe as Sodom , and the

men, that they shall walke like blinde children of Ammon as Gomorrah ,

men , because theyhaue sinned against euen the breeding ofnetles ,and salt pits,

the Lord, and their blood shall bee and a perpetualſ desolation , the resi

powred out as dust , and their flesh as due of my people shall spoile them , and

the doung. the remnant of my people shall pos

18 * Neither their siluer nor their sesse them.

golde shall be able to deliuer them in the 10 This shall they haue for their

day of the LORDS wrath ; but the pride, because they have reproched and

Zeph. 3. 8. whole land shall bee * deuoured by the magnified themselues against the people

fire of his iealousie : for hee shall make of the LORD of hostes.

euen a speedy riddance of all them that 11 The LORD will be terrible vnto

dwell in the land. them : for he will + famish all the gods of | Heb.make

the earth , and men shall worship him ,

CH A P. II .
euery one from his place, euen all the

1 An exhortation to repentance. 4 Theiudge- Iles of the heathen.

ment of the Philistines, 8 Of Moab and 12 1 Ye Ethiopians also, ye shalbe

Ammon, 12 Of Ethiopia and Assyria.
slaine by my sword.

Ather your selues toge 13 And he wil stretch out his hand

ther, yea gather together, against the North , and destroy Assy

1 Or, not de DO nation iſnot desired . ria , and wil make Nineueh a desolati
sirous.

2 Before the decree on, and dry like a wildernes.

bring foorth , before theday 14 And flocks shall lie downe in the

* Prou . 11 .

4. ezek . 7 .

19.

leane.

midst



+ Heb. shoul

der.

couered.

holy.

tenous. Heb.

craw .

pressing citie .

10r, instru

ction .
and 54. 1 .

The carelefle citie . Chap.iij . Gods loue.

midst of her , all the beasts of the na- deuoured with the fire of my * iealousie. * Chap.1.18.

10r,Pellican tions : both the || Cormorant, and the
9 For then will I turne to the peo

* Isai 34. 11 , Bitterne, shall * lodge in the ||vpper lin- \ ple a pure + language, that they may all + Heb. lip.

10r, knops. tels ofit : their voice shal sing in thewin- call vpon the Name of the LORD, to

or chapiters. dowes , desolation shall be in the thre serue him with one + consent.

1 Or,when sholds: || for he shall vncouer the Cedar 10 From beyond the riuers of Ethi

he hath un
worke. opia, my suppliants, cuen the daughter

15 This is the reioycing citie that ofmy dispersed shal bring mine offring.

dwelt carelessely, that said in her heart , 11 In that day shalt thou not be a

* Isai 47. 8. * I am , and there is none besideme : how shamed for all thy doings , wherein

is shee become a desolation , a place for thou hast transgressed against me: for

beasts to lie downe in ! euery one that then I will take away out of the midst

passeth by her , shall hisse and wagge of thee them that reioyce in thy pride,

his hand. and thou shalt no morebe haughty + be- 1 Heb.in my

cause of mine holy mountaine.

C Η Α Ρ. ΙΙΙ .
12 I will also leaue in the middest of

thee an afflicted and poore people : and

1 A sharpe reproofe of Jerusalem for diuers they shall trust in the Name of the

sinnes. 8 An exhortation to wait for the re
LORD.

stauration of Israel: 14 and to reioyce for

their saluation by God.
13 The remnant of Israel shall not

doe iniquitie , nor speake lies : neither

1 Or, glut
TOe to her that is || filthie shall a deceitful tongue be found in their

and polluted , to the op- mouth : for they shall feede, and lie

downe, and none shall make them a

2 She obeyed not the fraid.

voice: she receiued not|| cor 14 Sing, O * daughter of Zion : * Isai 12. 6.

rection :she trusted not in the Lord : shout , O Israel: be glad and reioyce

she drew not neere to her God. with all the heart, O daughter of le

3 Her princes within her are roa rusalem .

Ezek. 22. ring * lyons; her Iudges are euening 15 The LORD hath taken away
27. mic. 3 .

wolues , they gnaw not the bones till thy iudgements, he hath cast out thine

the morrow. enemy : the King of Israel, euen the

4 Her * prophets are light and trea- Lord is in the middest of thee : thou

cherous persons : her priests haue pol- shalt not see euillany more .

luted the Sanctuarie , they haue done 16 In that day it shall be said to Ie

* violence to the Law. rusalem , Feare thou not : and to Zion ,

5 The iust LORD is in the middest Let not thine hands be || slacke. 11 0r, faint.

1 Heb. mor-thereof: he will not doe iniquitie : Feue 17 The LORD thy God in the

ry morning doeth hee bring his iudge- midst of thee is mightie : hee will saue,

ment to light, he faileth not:but the vn hewill reioyce ouer thee withioy : theetHeb. he

iust knoweth no shame. will rest in his loue , hee will ioy ouer

6 I haue cut off the nations : their thee with singing.

1Or,corners. || towres are desolate , I made their 18 I will gather them that are sor

streetes waste , that none passeth by: rowfull for the solemne assembly, who

their cities are destroied , so that thereis are ofthee,to whomthefreproch ofit was+Heb. the

no man, that there is none inhabitant. a burden .

7 I said , Surely thou wilt feare 19 Behold , at that time I will vn - reproch.

mee : thou wilt receiue instruction : so doe all that afflict thee, and I will saue

their dwelling should not bee cut off, her that * halteth , and gather her that . Mic. 4. 7.

howsoeuer I punished them : but they was driuenout, and + I will get them -Heb. Iwill

rose early, & corrupted all their doings. praise and fame in euery land, + where set them for
a .

8. Therefore waite ye vpon mee, they haue beene put to shame. | Hebr. of

sayth the LORD, vntill the day that 20 At that time will I bring you

I rise vp to the pray : for my determi- againe euen in the time that I gather

nation is to gather the nations, that I you: for I will make you a name and

may assemble the kingdomes to powre a praise among all people of the earth,

vpon them mine indignation , euen all when I turne backe your captiuitie be

my fierce anger : for alĩ the earth shalbefore your eyes, saith the LORD.

5 Z

11 .

• Ier . 23. 11.

hose. 9. 7.

• Ezek . 22.

26 .

ning bymor.

ning.

will be silent.

burden vp

on it was

their shame.

qH AG



GHAGGAI.

23.

-

I Or, cap

Toe Prophet

Haggai

,saying

; hand
e."

C
o
n
t
e
m
p
t

of

Haggai. religion , puniſhed .

10 Therefore the heauen ouer you is

CHAP. I.
i stayed from dew, and the earth * is staied · Deut.28.

1 Haggai reproueth the people for neglecting from her fruite.

the building of the house. î Hee inciteth 11 And I called for a drought vpon

them to the building. 12 He promiseth Gods

assistance to them being forward .
the land and vpon the mountaines, and

vpon the corne, and vpon the new wine,

N the
the second and vpon the oyle, and vpon that which

i
yeere of Darius the ground bringeth forth , & vpon men,

the king , in the and vpon cattell, and vpon all the la

sixtmoneth ,inthe bour of the hands.

first day of the 12 . Then Zerubbabel the sonne of

moneth came the Shealtiel , and Iosuah the sonne of

worde of the Losedech the high priest , with all the

+ Heb. by the LORD + by Hag- remnant of the people obeyed the voyce

hand of Hag
gai the Prophet of the LORD their God , and thegai.

vnto Zerubbabel the sonne of Sheal- words of Haggai the Prophet ( as the

tiel, || gouernour of Iudah, and to lo- LORD their God had sent him ) and
taine.

suah the sonne of Iosedech the high the people did feare before the LORD.

priest, saying ; 13 Then spake Haggai the LORDS

2 Thus speaketh the Lord of messenger in the Lords message vn

hostes , saying; This people say , The to thepeople, saying ; I am with you,

time is not come , the time that the saith the LORD.

LORDS house should be built. 14 And the LORD stirred vp the.

3 Then came the word of the spirit of Zerubbabel the sonne of She

LORD by Haggai the prophet, saying; altiel gouernour of Iudah, andthe spi

4 Is it time for you ,Oyee, to dwell rit of Iosuah the sonne of Iosedech the

in
your sieled houses, and this house lie high priest, and the spirit of all the rem

waste ?
nant of the people , and they came and

5 Nowe therefore thus saith the did worke in the house of the LORD of

+ Heb. set LORD of hostes ; + Consider your hostes their God :
your heart

wayes. 15 In the foure and twentieth day

6 Yee haue *sowen much and bring ofthe sixt moneth, in the second yeere of

in litle : ye eate, but ye haue notinough : Darius the King.

yee drinke, but yee are not filled with

drinke: yee cloth you, but there is none
CH A P. II.

warme : and hee that earneth wages,

+ Heb. pier- earneth wages to put it into a bag + with 1 He incourageth the people to the worke, by
ced through .

holes. promise of greater glory to the second Tem

ng | Thus saith the LORD of ple, then wasin thefirst. 10 Inthe type,of

hostes, Consider your wayes.
holy things and vncleane, hee sheweth their

sinnes hindred the worke. 20 Gods pro

8 Goe vp to the mountaine , and mise to Zerubbabel.

bring wood, and build the house; and I

will take pleasure in it , and I will be N the seuenth moneth, in

glorified , saith the Lord. the one and twentith day

9 Ye looked for much , and loe it came of the moneth , came the

to litle : and when yee brought it home,

1. Or,blow it I did || blow vpon it : Why, saith the

LORD of hostes ? because of mine house 2 Speake now to Zerubbabel the

that is waste, and yee runne euery man sonne of Shealtiel, gouernour of Iu

vnto his owne house.
dah , and to Iosuah the sonne of Iose

dech

on your

wayes.

• Deut. 28.

38. mic. 6.

14, 15 .

away.



Gods fignet.

that sawe

ye not.

.
Heb . 12.

26 .

A glorioushou
ſe.

Chap.ij.

dech the high priest, andto theresidue of So is this people , and so is this nation

the people, saying , before me, saith the Lord, and so is e

3 Who is left among you uery worke of their hands , and that

this house in her first glory ? and how do which they offer there, is vncleane.

ye see it now ? Is it not in your eyes in 15 And now I pray you consider from

comparison of it, as nothing ? this day and vpward , from before a

4 Yet now be strong, o Zerubba- stone was laid vpon a stone in the Tem

bel, saith the LORD, and bee strong , ple of the LORD.

O Ioshua, sonne of Iosedech the high 16 Since those dayes were, when one

Priest, and be strong all ye people of the came to an heape of twentie measures,

land, saith the LORD, and worke : (for there were but ten : when one came to

I am with you , saith the LORD of the presse -fatte for to draw out fiftie ves

hosts, ) sels out of the presse , there were but

5 According to the word that I coue twentie.

nanted with you, when ye came out of 17 I smote you *with blasting, and* Amos 4. 9

Egypt, so my Spirit remaineth among with mildew , and with haile in all the

you,
Feare

labours of your hands : yet yee turned

6 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, not to me, saith the Lord.

* Yet once, it is a litle while, and I will 18 Consider now from this day, and

shake the heauens, and the earth , and vpward from the foure and twentieth

the sea, and the drie land.
day of the ninth moneth, euen from the

7 And I will shake all nations, day that the foundatio of the LORDS

and the desire of all nations shall come, Temple was laid, consider it .

and I will fill this house with glory , 19 Is the seed yet in the barne? yea, as

saith the LORD of hosts.
yet the vine and the fig tree, & the pome

8 The siluer is mine, and the gold is granate, and the Oliue tree hath not

mine, saith the LORD of hosts. brought foorth : from this day will I

9 The glory of this latter house shal blesse you .

be greater then of the former, saith the 20 And againe the worde of the

LORD of hostes : and in this place LORD came vnto Haggai in the foure

will I giue peace, saith the LORD of and twentieth day of the moneth, say

hostes.

10 1 In the foure and twentieth day 21 Speake to Zerubbabel gouernor

of the ninth moneth, in the second yeere of Iudah, saying , I wil shakethe hea

of Darius, came y word of the LORD uens and the earth.

by Haggai the Prophet, saying,
22 And I will ouerthrow the throne

'11 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, of kingdomes, and I will destroy the

Aske now thepriestsconcerning the law, strength of the kingdomes of the hea

saying, then , and I will puerthrow the cha

12 If one beare holy flesh in the skirt rets, and those that ride in them , and

of his garment, and with his skirt doe the horses and their riders shall come

touch bread or pottage, or wine, or oile, downe, euery one by the sword of his

orany meate , shall it be holy ? and the brother.

priests answered and said , No.
23 In that day, saith the Lord of

13 Then said Haggai, If one that is hosts, will I take thee, O Zerubbabel,

vncleane by a dead body, touch any of my seruant, the son of Shealtiel, saith

these, shal it be vncleanet and the priests the Lord, and will make thee as a sig

answered and said , It shalbe vncleane.net: for I haue chosen thee , saith the

14 Then answered Haggai, and said , LORD of hosts.

ing,

T
ZE
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The viſion Zechariah. of horſes .

galo

( ZECHARIAH.T

:

I
.

came

I

!

mong the mirtle trees that were in the

CHAP. I.
bottome, and behinde him were there red

i Zechariah exhorteth to repentance. 7 The horses, || speckled and white. 1 Or, bay.

vision of the horses. 12 At the prayer of the 9 Then said I , O my Lord, what

Angel, comfortable promisesare made to le

rusalem . 18 The vision of the foure hornes,
are these ? And the Angel that talked

and the foure Carpenters.
with me, said vnto me, I wil shew thee

what these be.

N the eight mo- | 10 And the man that stood among

neth , in the se- the myrtle trees answered , and said ,

conde yeere of Theseare they, whom the Lord hath

Darius , sent to walke to and fro through the

the word of the earth .

LORD
vnto 11 And they answered the Angel of

Zechariah , the the LORD that stood among the mir

sonne of Bara- tle trees, and said, Wee haue walked to

chiah , the sonne andfro through the earth : and behold ,

of Iddo the Prophet, saying,
all the earth sitteth still, and is at rest.

+ Hebr. with 2 The Lord hath bene + sore dis 12 4 Then the Angel of the LORD

displeasure.
pleased with your fathers. answered, and said , O LORD of hosts ,

3 Therefore say thou vnto them , how long wilt thou not haue mercie on

Thus saith the LORD of hostes ; Ierusalem, and on the cities of Iudah,,

. Mal. 3. 7. * Turne ye vnto me, saith the Lord against which thou hast had indigna

of hostes , and I will turne vnto you, tion these threescore and ten yeeres ?

saith the Lord of hostes. 13 And the LORD answered the

4 * Be ye not as your fathers, vnto Angel that talked with me , with good

whom the former Prophets haue cried , words, and comfortable words.

eze. 18.30 ° saying , Thus saith the LORD of 14 So the Angel that communed

hostes, Turne ye now from your euill with me, said vnto me; Cry thou, say

wayes, and from your euil doings : but ing ; Thus saith the LORD of hosts,

they did not heare , nor hearken vnto I am * iealous for Ierusalem , and for * Chap . 8. 2.

me, saith the LORD. Zion, with a great iealousie.

5 Your fathers,where are they ? and 15 And I am very sore displeased

the Prophets, doe they liue for euer ?
with the heathen that are at ease : for I

6 But my words and my statutes , was but a little displeased, and they hel

which I commanded my seruants the, ped forward the affliction.

Lor,ouer. Prophets, did they not iſtake holde of 16 Therefore thus saith the LORD,

icke.

your fathers ? and they returned and I am returned to Ierusalem with

* Lam . 1. 18. saide ; * Like as the LORD of hostes mercies : my house shall bee built in it,

thought to doe vnto vs , according to saith the Lord of hostes , and a line

our wayes, and according to our do- shalbe stretched forth vpon Ierusalem .

ings, so hath he dealt with vs. 17 Cry yet, saying , Thus saith the

7 Vpon the foure and twentieth LORD of hostes, My cities through

day of the eleuenth moneth , which is + prosperitie shall yet be spread abroad, t Hebr . good

the moneth Sebat, in the second yere of and the Lord shall yet comfort Zi

Darius, came the word of the LORD on, and shall yet choose Ierusalem .

vnto Zechariah , the sonne of Bara 18 | Then lift I vp
mine

eyes,
and

chiah, the sonne of Iddo the Prophet, saw, and behold foure hornes .

saying ;
19 And I said vnto the Angel that

8. I saw by night, and behold a man talked with me ; What be these and he

riding vpon a red horse, and he stood a answered mee , These are the hornes

• Isa. 31. 6 .

iere. 3. 12.

and 18. 11 .

hose . 14. 1 .

---

which



A

LORD ,

A wall of fire.
Chap.ij.iij.

Satan rebuked.

which haue scattered Iudah , Israel, to the LORD in that day , and shall be

and Ierusalem . my people : and I will dwel in the mid

20 And the LORD shewed mee dest of thee , and thou shalt know that

foure carpenters . the Lord of hostes hath sent me vn

21 Then said I, What come these to to thee.

doe ? And hee spake,saying , These are 12 And the LORD shall inherite

the hornes which haue scattered Iu- Iudah his portion in the holy land, and

dah, so that no man did liftур his head : shall choose Ierusalem againe.

but these are come to fray them , to cast 13 Be silent , О all flesh , before the

out the hornes of the Gentiles , which LORD : for he is raised vp out of + his Heb.the

habitation
lift vp their horne ouer the land of Iu- holy habitation . ofhisholines.

dah to scatter it.

CH A P. III.

CHAP. II . 1 Vnder the typeof Ioshua, therestauration of

the Church . 18Christ the Branch ispromised.
1 God in the care of Ierusalem sendeth tomea

sure it. 6 Theredemption of Zion. 10 The Nd he shewed me Ioshua

promise of Gods presence.
the high Priest , standing

Lift
vp

mine
eyes againe, before the Angel of the

and looked, and behold , a
and

|| Satan That is, an

man with a measuring standing at his right hand aduersarie.

line in his hand. + to resist him . 1 Heb . to be

his aduer
2 Then said I , Whi 2 And the LORD said ynto Sa- sarie.

ther goest thou ? And hee said vnto me, tan ; * The LORD rebuke thee , O * Iude 9.

To measure Ierusalem , to see what is Satan, euen the Lord that hath cho

the breadth thereof, and what is the sen Ierusalem rebuke thee. Is not this

length thereof. a brand pluckt out of the fire ?

3And behold , the Angel that talked 3 Now Ioshua was clothed with

with me, went foorth, and another An- filthie garments, and stood before the

gel went out to meete him : Angel.

4 And said vnto him, Run, speake 4And he answered , and spake vn

to this young man, saying ; Ierusalem to those that stood before him , saying,

shall be inhabited as townes without Take away the filthie garments from

walles , for the multitude of men and him . And vnto him he said, Behold, I

cattell therein. haue caused thine iniquity to passe from

5 For I , saith the LORD, will be thee, and I wil clothe thee with change

vnto her a wall of fire round about, and of raiment.

will be the glory in the midst of her. 5 And I said , Let them set a faire

6 T Ho, ho, come foorth ,and flee from mitre vpon his head. So they set a faire

the land of the North, saith the LORD: mitre vpon his head , and clothed him

for I haue spread you abroad as the with garments, and the Angel of the

foure windes of the heauen , sayth the Lord stood by .

LORD. 6 And the Angel of the LORD

7 Deliuer thy selfe, O Zion , that protested vnto Ioshua, saying ;

dwellest with the daughter of Babylon . 7 Thus sayth the LORD of hosts,

8 For thus sayth the LORD of If thou wilt walke in my wayes, and

hostes, After the glory hath he sent me if thou wilt keepe my ||charge,then thou 1 or, ordi

ynto the nations which spoiled you: for shalt also iudgemy House , and shalt al- nance.

ieleuat.32. he that * toucheth you, toucheth the ap- so keepe my Courts, and I will giue

ple of his eye. thee + places to walke among these that + Heb. walks.

9 For behold , I will shake mine stand by .

hand vpon them , and they shall bee a 8 Heare now , O Ioshua the high

spoile to their seruants : and yee shall Priest, thou and thy fellowes that sit be

know that the LORD of hostes hath fore thee : for theyare tmen wondred at : 1 Heb.men
of wonder .

for behold , I will bring foorth my ser

10 7 * Sing and reioyce, O daughter uant the * BRANCH .

of Zion : for loe, I come, and I * will 9 For behold the stone that I haue and 33. 15.

dwell in the middest of thee, sayth the layd before Ioshua : vpon one stone shall chap: 6:232.
LORD.

be seuen eyes , behold, I will engraue

11 And many nations shalbe ioyned the grauing thereof, saith the LORD

of

17. 8.

sent me.

· Isai 11. 1 .

iere . 23. 5.

Isai 12 , 6.
and 54. 1 .

• Leuit. 26 .

12. ezek .
37. 27. 2 .

cor . 6. 18.
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tree.

hand .
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!

Golden candleſticke . Zechariah .
A flying booke.

of hostes, and I will remoue the iniqui- to him ; What are these two oliue trees

tie of that land in one day . vpon the right side of the candlesticke,

10 In that day , saith the LORD of and vpon the left side thereof ?

hostes , shal ye call euery man his neigh 12 And I answered againe and said

bour vnder the vine and vnder the figge vnto him, What be these two oliue bran

ches , which through the two golden Hed. by the

pipes || emptie + the golden oyle out of1 Or,'emptie
CHAP. IIII.

themselues ? out of them

1 By the golden Candlesticke is foreshewed 13 And hee answered mee and said ; into the
selues oyle

the good successe of Zerubbabels founda
Knowest thou not what these be ? and gold .

tion. 11 By the two Oliue trees the two
+ Heb . the

anointed ones. I said , No, my Lord. gold.

14 Then said he ; These are the two

Nd the Angell that tal- + annointed ones , that stand by the Heh,sonnes
of oyle .

ked with me, came againe Lord of the whole earth .

and waked me , as a man

that is wakened out of his
CHAP. V.

sleepe :

2 And said vnto mee , What seest 1 By the flying rowle , is shewed the curse

of Theeues and Swearers. 5 By a woman

thou ? and I said , I haue looked, and pressed in an Ephah , the finalſ damnati

1 Heb.with behold a candlesticke all of gold ,† with a on of Babylon.
her bowle .

bowle
vpon

the
top of it , and his seuen

1Or, seuen lampes thereon , and ||seuen pipes to
Hen I turned , and lift vp

pipes to the the seuen lampes, which were vpon the mineeyes, and looked , and

lampes &c.
top thereof. behold, a flying roule.

§ And two Oliue trees by it , one 2 And hee said vnto

vpon the right side of the bowle, and mee, What seestthou ? and

the other vpon the left side thereof. I answered , I see a flying roule , the

4 So I answered and spake to the length thereof is twentie cubites , and

Angell that talked with mee , saying : the breadth thereof tenne cubites.

What are these, my Lord ?
3 Then said hee vnto mee ; This is

5 Then the Angel that talked with the curse, that goeth forth ouer the face

me, answered and said vnto me ; Know- of the whole earth : for ||euery one that I or, euery
est thou not what these be ? and I said ; stealeth shall becut off as on this side, ac one of this

people tha

No, my Lord . cording to it ; and euery one that swea - stealeth,hol

6 Then hee answered and spake reth shall be cut offason thatside , accor-selfe guilt

vnto mee, saying ; This is the word of ding to it .

the LORD vnto Zerubbabel, saying ; 4 I will bring it forth , saith the

1 Or, armie. Not by || might, nor by power, but LORD of hostes, and it shall enter into

by my spirit , saith the LORD of the house of the theefe, and into the

hostes. house of him that sweareth falsely by

n Who art thou , O great moun- my name : and it shall remaine in the

taine ? before Zerubbabel thou shalt be- midst of his house, and shall consume

come a plaine , and he shall bring forth it, with the timber thereof, and the

the head stone thereof with shoutings, stones thereof.

crying ; Grace, grace vnto it. 5 Then the Angell that talked

8 Moreouer the word of the LORD with me, went forth and said vnto me,

came vnto me, saying ; Lift vp now thine eyes ,
and what is

9 The hands of Zerubbabel haue this that goeth forth .

layed the foundation of this house : his 6 And I said , What is it ? and hee

hands shall also finish it , and thou shalt said , This is an Ephah thatgoeth forth.

know that the LORD of hostes hath Hee said moreouer, This is their re

sent me vnto you.
semblance through all the earth.

10 For who hath despised the day of n And behold, there was lift vp a

1Or,sith thesmall things ? ||for they shall reioyce || talent of lead : and this is awoman or,weighty
seueneyes of

and shall see the + plummetin the hand that sitteth in the midst of the Ephah.
piece.

shall reioyce. of Zerubbabel with those seuen : they 8 And he said , This is wickednesse ,

of linne. eyes of the LORD, which run to and he cast it into the midst of the E

" Chap. 3. 9. and fro through the whole earth . phah , and he cast the weight of lead vp

11 1 Thenanswered I , and said vn on the mouth thereof.

9 Then

lesse as it

doth .

#

see

the Lord

*

t Heb, stone 1/
8

are the

1
1



der him.

Foure charets.
Chap.vj.vij.

The Branch .

9 Then lift I vp mine eyes, and loo 11 Then take siluer, and golde, and

ked, & behold, there came out two wo make crownes, and set them vpon
the

men, and the winde was in their wings head of Ioshua the sonne of Iosedech,

( for they had wings like the wings of the high priest.

a storke) and they liftvp the Ephah be 12 And speake vnto him , saying ,

tweene the earth and the heauen .
Thus speaketh the Lord of hostes,

10 Then saide I to the Angel that saying, Behold, the man whose name is

talked with me, Whither do these beare the * Branch, and he shall || growe *Chap. 3. 4

the Ephah ? vp out ofhis place, and he shal build the 10r, branch
vp from vn

11 And he said vnto mee, To build it Temple of the LORD :

an house in the land of Shinar, and it | 13 Euen he shall build the temple of

shall be established , and set there vpon the Lord, and he shal beare the glory,

her owne base. and shall sit and rule vpon his throne,

and he shall be a priest vpon his throne,

CH A P. VI. and the counsell of peace shall bee be

1 The vision of the foure charets. 9 By the tweene them both .

Crownes of Ioshua, is shewed theTemple 14 And the crownes shall bee to He

and Kingdome of Christ the Branch.

lem , and to Tobijah, and to ledaiah,

Nd I turned, and lift vp and to Hen the sonne of Zephaniah for

mine eyes , and looked , a memoriall , in the Temple of the

and beholde, there came LORD.

foure charets out from be 15 And they that are farre off, shall

tweene two mountaines, come and build in the Temple of the

and the mountaines were mountaines Lord, and ye shall knowe that the

of brasse. LORD of hosts hath sent me ynto

2 In the first charet were red horses, you . And this shall come to passe , if ye

and in the second charet, blacke horses. will diligently obey the voyce of the

3.And in the third charet white hor- LORD your God.

ses, and in the fourth charet grisled and

Or, strong. || bay horses. CHAP. VII.

4 Then I answered , and saidvnto 1 The captiues enquire offasting. 4 Zechariah

the Angel that talked with mee ,
What reproueth their fasting. 8 Sinne the cause of

are these, my LORD ?
their captiuitie.

5 And the Angel answered and said te . Nd it came to passe in the

" Or, winds.vnto me, These are the foure || spirits of fourth yeere of King Da

the heauens, which go forth from stan rius, that the word of the

ding before the Lord of all the earth .
LORD came vnto Ze

6 The blacke horses which are ther chariah in the fourth day

in , goe forth into the North countrey, of the ninth moneth, euen in Chisleu.

and the white goe forth after them , and 2 When they had sent vnto the house

the grisled goe forth toward the South of God , Sherezer and Regem -me

countrey. lech, and their men † to pray before the Heb,to in

7 And the baye went foorth , and LORD, faceofthe

sought to goe, that they might walke to 3 And to speake vnto the priestes,

and fro through the earth : and he said, which were in the house of the LORD

Get ye hence, walke to and fro through of hosts, and to the prophets , saying,

the earth. So they walked to and fro Should I weepe in the fift moneth, se

through the earth . parating my selfe, as I haue done these

8 Then cried he vpon me, and spake so many yeeres ?

vnto me, saying,Behold, these that goe 4 T Then came the word of the

toward the North countrey, haue quie- LORD of hosts vnto me, saying,

ted my spirit, in the North countrey. 5 Speake vnto all the people of the

9 And the word of the LORD land, and to the priests, saying,When ye

came vnto me, saying, * fasted and mourned in the fift and se-* Isa. 58. 5.

10 Take of them of the captiuitie, euen uenth moneth, euen those seuenty yeeres ;

of Heldai, of Tobijah, and of Iedaiah , did ye at all fast vnto me, euen to me?

which are come from Babylon, and 6 And when ye did eat, and when ye

come thou the same day, and go into the did drinke,|| did notye eat for yourselues,10r,be not

house of Iosiah the son of Zephaniah. and drinke for your selues ?
ye they that

fc.

7 || Should

A

treat the

Lord .



these the

wordes.

the hand of,

• Exod . 22 .

21. isa . 1 .

23 , iere. 5 .

28 .

der .

heauie .

!

Rebellious people.
Zechariah . The Iewes reſtored .

1 Or,are not 7 || Should yee not heare the wordes, There shall yet old men , and old wo

which the Lord hath cried +by the men, dwell in the streets of Ierusalem ,

+ Hebr.by former Prophets , when Ierusalem and euery man with his staffe in his

go.

+ Hebr. for

was inhabited , and in prosperitie , and hand + for very age. multitude

the cities thereof round about her, 5 And the streets of the citie shall be of dayes.

when men inhabited the South of the full of boyes and girles playing in the

plaine ?
streets thereof.

8 And the word of the LORD 6 Thus saith the LORD of hosts,

came vnto Zechariah, saying ;
If it bee marueilous in the eyes

of the

9 Thus speaketh the LORD of remnant of this people in these dayes,

1 Heb.iudge hostes , saying, + Execute true iudge - should it also bee || marueilous in my 1Or, hard

iudgement or dificult.

of trueth . ment, and shew mercie and compassi- eyes, saith the LORD of hostes ?

ons euery man to his brother. 7 Thus saith the LORD of hosts,

10 And oppresse not the * widow , Beholde, I will saue my people from

nor the fatherlesse, the stranger, nor the the East countrey , and from the + West + Hebr. the
countrey of

poore, and let none of you imagine euill countrey. the going

against his brother in your heart . 8 And I will bring them , and they caurine of the

11 But they refused to hearken, and shall dwell in the midst of Ierusalem ,

+ Hebr, they + pulled away the shoulder , and + stop- and they shalbe my people, and I will

slidingshoul- ped their eares, that they should not bee their God , in Trueth and in Righ

heare. teousnesse.
tHebr. made

12 Yea, they made their hearts as an 9 | Thus saith the LORD of

adamant stone , lest they should heare hostes, Let your handes be strong, ye

the Law, and the wordes which the that heare in these dayes, these wordes

LORD of hostes hath sent in his spi- by the mouth of theProphets , which

Hebr. by , rit + by the former Prophets : therefore were in the day that the foundation of

the hand of

80.
came a great wrath from the LORD the house of the Lord of hosts was

of hostes. laied, that the Temple might be built.

13 Therefore it is come to passe, that 10 For before these daies there was

as he cried , and they would not heare, no |* hire forman,nor any hire for beast, or, the

• Pro.1. 28. so * they cried , andÍ would not heare, neither was there any peace to him that becameno

iere. 11. 11. saith the Lord of hostes . went out , or came in , because of the af- thing. ge.

Haggai. 1 .

14 But I scattered them with a Aiction : for I set all men , euery one a- 6.

whirlewinde among all the nations, gainst his neighbour.

whom they knew not : thus the land 11 But now I will not bee vnto the

was desolate after them , that no man residue of this people, as in the former

+ Heb . land passed through , nor returned : for they daies, saith the Lord of hostes.

of desire . layed the + pleasant land desolate. 12 For the seed shalbe + prosperous : + Hebr.of

the Vine shall giue her fruit , and the peace.

CHAP. VIII . ground shall giue her increase, and the

1 The restauration of Ierusalem . 9 They are heauens shall giue their dew , and I

incouraged to thebuilding by Gods fauour will cause the remnant of this people to

to them . 16 Good workes are required of

them . 18 loy and inlargement are promised .

all these things.possesse

13 And it shall come to passe , that as

Gaine the word of the yee were a curse among the heathen, O

LORD of hostes came to house of Iudah, and house of Israel ;

me, saying ; so will I saue you, and ye shalbe a bles

2 Thus sayeth the sing : feare not, but let your handes bee

LORD of hostes, I was strong

iealous for Zion , with great iealou 14 For thus saith the LORD of

sie ; and I was * iealous for her with hostes, As I thought to punish you,

when your fathers prouoked mee to

3 Thus saith the LORD , I am wrath, saith the LORD of hostes, and

returned vnto Zion , and will dwell in I repented not :

the midst of Ierusalem , and Ierusalem 15 So againe haue I thought in

shall be called a Citie of trueth , and the these dayes to doe well vnto Ierusa

Mountaine of the LORD of hostes, lem , and to the house of Iudah : feare

the holy Mountaine.

4 Thus saith the LORD of hosts ; 16 | These are the things that yee

shalll

.

and 14. 2.

A

• Cha . 1 .

14 .

great furie,

ye not.



the iudge

peace .

bloods.

lemne, or set

many cities.

15 .

t Hebr. to in
treat the

Gentiles called . Chap.ix.
Priſoners of hope.

Ephes. 4. shall doe ; * Speake yee euery man the and she shalbe deuoured with fire .

1 Heb. iudge truth to his neighbor: + executethe iudg 5 Ashkelon shall see it , and feare,

trueth, and ment of trueth and peace in your gates. Gaza also shall see it and be very sorrow

ment of 17 And let none of you imagine euill full, and Ekron : for her expectation

in your hearts against his neighbour, shalbe ashamed , and the king shall pe

and loue no false oath: for all these are rish from Gaza, and Ashkelon shal not

things that I hate, saith the LORD. be inhabited .

18 4 And the word of the LORD 6 And abastard shall dwell in Ash

of hostes came vnto me, saying, dod, and I will cut off the pride of the

19 Thus saith the LORD of hosts ; Philistines.

The fast of the fourth moneth , and the 7 And I wil take away his + blood |Hebr.

fast of the fift, and the fast ofthe seuenth , out of his mouth , and his abomina

and the fast of the tenth shall be to the tions from betweene his teeth : but he

house of Iudah ioy and gladnesse , and that remaineth , euen hee shalbe for our

+ Hebr. so , cheerefull + feasts : therefore loue the God , and he shall be as a gouernour in

times.
trueth and peace. Iudah, and Ekron as a lebusite.

20 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, 8 And I will encampe about mine

It shall yet come to passe,that there shall house because of the armie, because of

come people, and the inhabitants of him that passeth by, and because of him

that returneth : and no oppressour shall

21 And the inhabitants of one citie passe through them any more : for now

* Isa.2. 2. shall goe to another, saying, * Let vs haue I seene with mine eyes.

1 Or,conti- goe || speedily to +pray before theLORD, 9 4 * Reioyce greatly, O daughter Isa,62, 11 .

nually.Hebr.andto seeke the LORD of hostes : I of Zion ; shout o daughter of Ierusa- 5.ioh. 12.going.

will
goe

also . lem : beholde, thy King commeth vnto

22 Yea many people and strong na- thee: hee is iust, and || hauing saluation , or soning
face. .

tions shall come to seeke the LORD of lowly, and riding vpon an asse, and vp

hostes in Ierusalem , and to pray before on a colt, the foaleof an asse.

the Lord. 10 And I wil cut off the charet from

23 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Ephraim , and the horse from Ierusa

In those daies it shall come to passe, that lem : and the battell bow shalbe cut off,

ten men shall take holde outofall lan- and he shall speake peace vnto the hea

guages of the nations, euen shall take then, and his dominion shalbe * from sea * Psal. 72 .

hold of the skirt of him that is a Iew , euen to sea, and from the Riuer, euen to

saying, Wee will goe with you : for we the ends of the earth .

haue heard that God is with you. 11 As for thee also, || by the blood of 1 Or,whose

thy Couenant , I haue sent foorth thy by blood.

CHA P. IX.
* prisoners out of the pit , wherein is Isa. 61. 1 .

no water.

1 God defendeth his Church . 9 Zion is ex
12 I Turne ye to the strong hold,

horted to reioyce for the comming of Christ,
and his peaceable Kingdome. 12 Godspro- ye prisoners of hope, euen to day doe Í

mises of Victory and Defence. declare that I will render double vn

to thee :

He burden of the word of 13 When I haue bent Iudah for me,

the Lord in the land of filled the bow with Ephraim , and rai

Hadrach , and Damascus sed vp thy sonnes 0 Zion, against thy

shall bee the rest thereof: sonnes, O Greece, and made thee as the

when the eyes of man , as sword of a mightie man .

of all the tribes of Israel shalbe toward 14 And the LORD shalbe seene o

the Lord. uer them , and his arrow shall goe forth

2 And Hamath also shall border as the lightning : and the Lord God

thereby ; Tyrus and Zidon , though it shall blow the trumpet , and shall goe

* Ezek . 28. be
very

wise. with whirlewinds of the South .

3 And Tyrus did builde her selfe a 15 The LORD of hostes shall de

strong hold , and heaped vp siluer as the fend them , and they shall deuoure, and

dust ,
and fine golde as the myre of the Ilsubdue with sling stones, and they shal , Or,subdue

ärinke and make a noise , as through the sling.

4 Behold, the Lord wil cast her out, wine, and they ||shall bee filled like 107, shall fiu

and he will smite her power in the sea, bowles, and as the corners of the Altar. bowles,&c.

6 A 16 And

8.

T

*

3. &c.

streets.
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Ier . 10. 8.

abac . 2. 18.

Corner, naile, &c . Zechariah . Two ftaues.

16 And the LORD their God shall 9 And I will sow them among the

saue them in that day as the flock of his people, and they shall remember me in

people, for they shall beas the stones of a farre countries, and they shall liue with

crowne lifted vp as an ensigne vpon his their children , and turne againe.

land. 10 I will bring them againe also out

17 For how great is his goodnesse, of the land of Egypt, and gather them

and how great is his beautie ? corne shal out of Assyria , and I will bring them

1 Or,grow , make the yong men ||cheerefull , and into the land of Gilead and Lebanon,
or speake.

new wine the maides .
and place shall not be found for them.

11 And he shall passe through the sea

CHAP. X. with affliction , & shall smite the waues

in the Sea , and all the deepes of the ri
1 God is to besought ynto , and not idoles. 5 As

he visited his flocke for sinne, so he will saue
uershalldry vp : and the pride ofAssyria

and restore them . shall be brought downe,and the scepter

of Egypt shall depart away.

Ske yee of the Lord 12And I will strengthen them in

raine in the time ofthe lat- the LORD , and they shall walke vp

ter raine, so the LORD and downe in his name , saith the

1. Or, light
shal make || bright clouds, LORD.

nings.
and giue them showres of

raine, to euery one grasse in the field .
C H A P. XI .

2 For the * + idoles haue spoken va

* Heb.tera- nitie, and the diuiners haue seene a lye, i The destruction of Ierusalem . 3The elect

phims. and haue told false dreames ; they com
being cared for, the rest are reiected . 10 The

fort in vaine : therefore they went their

staues of beauty and bands broken by the re

iection of Christ. 15 The Type and curse

1 Or, answe- way as a flocke, they ||were troubled be of a foolish Shepheard .
red that fc.

cause there was no shepheard.

3 Mine anger was kindled against Pen thy doores, O Leba

+Heb.visited the shepheards, and I + punished the
non , that the fire

may de

goats : for the LORD of hostes hath uoure thy cedars.

visited his flocke the house of Iudah , 2 Howle firre tree, for

and hath made them as his goodly the cedaris fallen ; because

horse in the battell. all the ||mighty are spoiled ; howle oor, gal

4 Out of him came forth the corner, yee okes of Bashan ,for the ||forrest of 1 or,thede

out of him the naile, out of him the bat- the vintage is come downe.
fenced for

tell bow , out of him euery oppressour 3 There is a voyce of the howling

together. of the shepheards; for their glory is spoi

5 And they shall bee as mightie led : a voyce of the roaring of young ly

men which tread downe their enemies in ons; for the pride of Iordan is spoiled .

the myre of thestreets in the battell, and 4 Thus saith the Lord my God ;

they shall fight because the Lord is Feede the flocke of the slaughter;

1 Or, they with them, and the || riders on horses 5 Whose possessours slay them , and

shall make
shall be confounded . hold themselues not guiltie : and they

horses asha 6 And I will strengthen the house that sell thē say , Blessed be the LORD ;

of Iudah , and I will saue the house of for I am rich : and their owne shep

Ioseph, and I will bring them againe heards pitie them not.

to place them , for I haue mercie vpon 6 For I will no more pitie the inha

them and they shall be as though I bitants of the land, saith the LORD :

had not castthem off : for I am the but loe , I will + deliuer the men euery | Heb make
to

LORD their God, & will heare them . one into his neighbours hand, and into

7 And they of Ephraim shall be like the hand of his King , and they shall

a mightie man , and their heart shall re smite the land, and out of their hand I

ioyce as through wine : yea, their chil- will not deliuer them.

dren shall see it, and be glad, their heart ny And I will feede the flocke of

shall reioyce in the LORD. slaughter , euen you , O || poore of the 1. Or, verily

8 I will hisse for them and gather flock : and I tooke vnto me two staues ;

the poore.

them , for I haue redeemed them : and the one I called Beautie, and the other

they shall increase as they haue increa- I called || Bandes , and I fed the 10r,binders.

sed. flocke.

8 Three

vpon .

rest.

the riders on

med.



straitened

for them .

• Ier. 15. 2 .
*

Iudah shall

he be which

i Or, the

knewe.

be good in

your eyes .

15.
me and to

the inhabi

Matth 7. Cast itvntothe#potter:agoodly price, 6 4Inthat day will I make the9.

Two ſtaues. Chap.xij. Great mourning

8 Three shepheards also I cut spirit of man within him .

+Hebr. was off in one moneth , and
my

soule + loa 2 Behold, I will make Ierusalem

thed them , and their soule also abhor a cup of || trembling vnto all the people , or, slum

red mee. round about, || when they shall be in the berorpoison.

9 Then said I , I * will not feede siege both against Iudah and against so against

you : that that dieth , let it die : and that Ierusalem .

that is to be cut off, let it be cut off, and 3 [ And in that day will I make shallbe in
siege against

let the rest eate , euery one the flesh of Ierusalem a burdensome stone for all Ierusalem .

+ Hebr. of tanother.
people : all that burden themselues

his fellow or

neighbour. 10 I And I tooke my staffe , euen with it, shallbecut in pieces; though all

Beautie, and cut it asunder, that I the people of the earth bee gathered to

might breake my couenant which I gether against it .

had made with all the people . 4 In that day, saith the LORD,

11 And it was broken in that day : I will smite euery horse witir astonish

and so || the poore of the flocke that wai- ment , and his rider with madnesse, and

more ted vpon me, knew that it was the word I willopen mine eyes vpon the house

certainly of the LORD. of Iudah , and will smite euery horse

t Hebr. if il 12 And I said vnto them , + If yee of thepeople with blindnesse .

thinke good , giue memy price: and if 5 And the gouernours of Iudah

Matth. 26.not, forbeare: so they * weighed formy
shall

say in their heart, || The inhabi- 10r,there is

price thirtie pieces of siluer .
tants of Ierusalem shall be my strength

strength to

13 And the LORD said vnto mee, in the Lord of hostes their God.
tants, gic.

that I was prised at of them . And I gouernours of Iudah like a harth of

tooke the thirtie pieces of siluer,and cast fire among the wood, and like a torch of

them to the potter in the house of the fire in a sheafe ; and they shall deuoure
LORD.

all the people round about, on the right

14 Then I cut asunder mine other hand and on the left : and Ierusalem

Or,bin- ,
staffe, euen || Bands, that I might break shall bee inhabited againe in her owne

the brotherhood betweene Iudah and place, euen in Ierusalem .

Israel . 7 The LORD also shall saue the

15 | And the LORD said vnto me, tents of Iudah first, that the glory of

Takevnto thee yet the instruments of the house of Dauid, and theglory of the

a foolish shepheard.
inhabitants of Ierusalem do not mag

16 For loe , I wil raise vp a shepherd in nifie themselues against Iudah.

the land , which shall not visit those that 8 In that day shall the LORD de

Or, hidden.bee || cut off, neither shall seeke the yong
fend the inhabitants of Ierusalem , and

one, nor heale that that is broken , nor he that is ||feeble among them at that 10r, abiect.

Or, beare. Il feed that thatstandeth still : but he shal day shall be as Dauid ; and the house of Hebr.fallen .

eate the flesh of the fat, and teare their Dauid shall be as God, as the Angel of

clawes in pieces . the LORD before them.

ezekre,23,1. 17 * Woe to the idoll shepheard that 9 1 And it shall come to passe in

john 10. 12. leaueth the flocke: the sword shall be vp- that day, that I will seeke to destroy all

on his arme, and vpon his right eye : the nations that come against ſeru

his arme shall be cleane dryedvp , and
salem .

his right eye shall be vtterly darkened. 10 And I wil powre vpon the house

of Dauid, and vpon the inhabitants of

Ierusalem the spirit of grace and of
CHAP. XII.

supplications, and they shall *looke vp- : Ioh. 19.

1 Ierusalem a cup of trembling to her selfe, 3 on me whom they haue pearced , and reuel. 1. 7.

and a burdensome stone to her aduersaries.

6 The victorious restoring of Iudah. 9 The
they shal mourne for him , as onemour

repentance of Ierusalem . neth for his onely sonne, and shall be in

bitternesse for him , as one that is in bit

HE burden of the word ternesse for his first borne.

of the LORD for Israel. 11 In that day shall there bee a great

saith the Lord, which mourning in Ierusalem , as the * mour- . Acts 2. 37.

stretcheth foorth theHea- ning of *Hadadrimmon in the valley of 2. Chron.

uens, and laith the foun- Megiddon.
| Heb.fami

dation of the earth , and formeth the 12 And the land shal mourne, + euery lies, fami

6 A 2

ders.

I

D

famili
elies

.



1. Pet . 1 .

6, 7.

unclean

nesse.

13.

as

An open fountaine. Zechariah . God trieth his.

familie apart , the familie of the house but the third shall be left therein .

of Dauid apart, and their wiues apart, 9 And I will bring the thirde part

the familie of the house of Nathan a- through the fire, and wil * refine them as

part, and their wiues apart :
siluer is refined, & will try them as gold

13 The familie of the house of Leuiis tried : they shall call on my Name,

apart , and their wiues apart : the fa- and I wil heare them : I wil say ,
It is

milie of Shimei apart , and their wiues my people : and they shall say , The

apart : Lord is my God.

14 All the families that remaine, e

uery family apart, & their wiues apart. CHA P. XIIII .

1 Thedestroyers of Jerusalem , destroied . 4 The

CH A P. XIII . comming of Christ, and the graces of his

kingdome. 12 The plagueof Ierusalems ene

1 The fountaine of purgation for Ierusalem , 2 mies. 16 The remnant shalturne to the Lord ,

from idolatrie, and false prophecie. 7 The 20 And their spoiles shalbe holy.

death of Christ, and the triall ofa third part.

Eholde , the day of the

N that day there shalbe a LORD commeth , and

fountaine opened to the thy spoile shall be diuided

house of Dauid , and to in the midst of thee.

the inhabitants of Ie 2 For I wil gather all

rusalem , for sinne , and nations against Ierusalem to battell,

1 Heb. sepe- for t vncleannesse.
and the citie shall be taken , & the houses

ration for

29 And it shal come to passe in that rifeled , and the women rauished , and

day , saith the Lord of hostes, that I halfe of the citie shall goe forth into cap

* Ezek. 30. will * cut off the names of the idoles out tiuitie, and the residueof thepeople shal

of the land : and they shal no more be re not be cut off from the citie .

membred : and also I wil cause the
pro 3 Then shall the LORD goe forth

phets, and the vncleane spirit to passe and fight against those nations ,

out of the land. when he fought in the day of battel.

3 And it shal come to passe that when 4 | And his feet shall stand in that

any shall yet prophecie, then his father day vpon the mount of Oliues, which

and his mother that begate him, shall is before Ierusalem on the East, and the

say vnto him , Thou shalt not liue : for mount of Oliues shall cleaue in the

thou speakest lies in the Name of the midst thereof toward the East , and to

LORD : and his father and his mo ward theWest,and there shall bee a very

ther, that begate him , shall thrust him great valley, and halfe of the Moun

through when he prophecieth . taine shall remoue toward the North ,

4 And it shall come to passe in that and halfe of it toward the South.

day, that the prophets shalbe ashamed 5 And ye shal flee to the valley of the Or,my
mountaines.

euery one of his vision, when hee hath
mountaines : || for the valley of the Or, when

prophecied : neither shall they weare a mountaines shal reach vnto Azal : he shal touch

the valley of

+ Hebr. a + rough garment #to deceiue. ye shall flee like as yee fled from before the moun
garment of

haire.
5 But he shal say, I am no prophet, the * earthquake in the dayes of Vz- taimes to the

*Hebr.to lie. I am an husbandman : for man taught ziah king of Iudah : and the LORD parated.

me to keepe cattell from my youth . my God shall come, and all the Saints

6 And one shal say vnto him , What with thee.

are these wounds in thine hands ? Then 6 And it shall come to passe in that

hee shall answere : Those with which I day, that the light shall not be † cleare, tHebr.pre

was wounded in the house of my nor tdarke.
+ Hebr .

friends.
7 But || it shall be * one day, which thicknesse.

7 Awake, O sword, against my shalbe knowen to the LORD, not day shalbe one.

shepheard , and against the man that is nor night : but it shal come to passe that

my fellow , saith the LORD of hostes : at * euening time it shalbe light.

• Matt. 26. * smite the Shepheard , and the sheepe 8 And it shal be*in that day, that li- 26. reu . 21 .

31. mar. 14. shalbe scattered ; and I wil turne mine uing * waters shall goe out from Ieru- * Eze.47.

hand
vpon

the litle ones. salem : halfe of them toward the || for- reue. 22.1.

8 And it shall come to passe, that in mer Sea, and halfe of them toward the Or, Ea

all the land , saith the LORD , two hinder Sea : in Summer and in win

parts therein shall be cut off , und die , ter shall it be.

1

: yea,

# Amos l . 1 .

• Reuel. 20.

25.

* Isa . 60.

*

27.

sterne .

9 And



1 Or, com

Againſt the enemies Chap.xiiij.
of Ieruſalem .

9 And the LORD shall be King the asse , and of all the beasts that shall

ouer all the earth : in that day shal there be in these tents, as this plague.

be one LORD, and his Name one. 16 1 And it shall come to passe that

10 All the land shall be || turned as a euery one that is left of all the nations
passed .

plaine from Geba to Rimmon , South which came against Ierusalem , shall

of Ierusalem : and it shall be lifted vp euen goe vp from yeere to yeere to wor

| 0r, shall and || inhabited in her place : from Ben- ship the King the Lord of hostes ,
abide.

iamins gate vnto the place of the first and to keepe the feast of Tabernacles.

gate, vnto the corner gate, and from the 17 And it shall be , that who so will

towre of Hananiel vnto the Kings not come vp of all the families of the

winepresses . earth vnto Ierusalem , to worship the

11 And men shall dwell in it , and King the LORD of hostes, euen vp

there shalbe no more vtter destruction : on them shall be no raine.

Or, shall but Ierusalem ||shalbe safely inhabited . 18 And if the family of Egypt goe
abide.

12 1 And this shall be the plague, not vp , and come not, that + haue no + Heb. ypon

wherewith the LORD will smite all raine: there shall bee the plague where shoot there

the people, thathaue fought against Ie- with the LORD will smite the hea

rusalem : their flesh shall consume a then that come not vp to keepe the feast

way, while they stand vpon their feete ,' of Tabernacles.

andtheir eyes shall consume away in 19 This shallbe theIlpunishment of 1 or, sinne.

their holes, and their tongue shall con- Egypt, and the punishment of all nati

sume away in their mouth .
ons that come not vp to keepe the feast

13 And it shall come to passe in that of Tabernacles.

day , that a great tumult from the 20 f In that day shall there be vp

LORD shalbe among them, and they on the ||bels of the horses , Holines 10r, bridles.

shall lay holde euery one on thehand of Vnto
LORD , and the

his neighbour , and his hand shall rise pots in the Lords house shall bee

vp against the hand of his neighbour. like the bowles before the Altar.

10r, thou al 14 And ||Iudah also shall fight || at 21 Yea, euery pot in Ierusalem and

Ierusalem ; and the wealth of all the in Iudah shall bee Holinesse vnto the

Or,against. heathen round about shall be gathered LORD of hostes, and all they that sa

together, golde and siluer, and apparell crifice, shall come and take of them , and

ingreat abundance. seethe therein : and in that day there

15 And shall be the plague of the shall be no more the * Canaanite in the icel 3. 17.

horse, of the mule, of the camell, and of house of the Lord of hostes .

THE

80 0 Iudah

shalt.

12
Isai 35 , 8.

reu. 21. 27 .

and 22. 15.

MALACH I.

+ Heb. by the

hand ofMa
lachi.

3 And I hated Esau, and layde his
CHAP. I.

mountaines, and his heritage waste, for

1 Malachi complaineth of Israels vnkindnesse. the dragons ofthe wildernesse.

6 Oftheir irreligiousnes, 12and profanenesse.

4 Whereas Edom sayth , Wee are

He burden of the impouerished, but we will returne and

word of ý LORD! build the desolate places ; Thus sayth

to Israel by + Ma- the Lord of hostes, They shal build ,

lachi. but I will throw downe ; and they shal

2 I haue lo- call them , The border of wickednesse,

ued you, sayth the & the people against whom the LORD

LORD : yet yee hath indignation for euer .

say,Wherein hast 5 And your eyes
shall and

yee

thou loued vs shall say ; The LORD will be magni

was not Esau Iacobs brother, sayth the fied || from the border of Israel .
Heb . from

* Rom . 9. 13. Lord ? yet I * loued Iacob, 6. q A sonne honoureth his father,

andl

see ,

l Or, vpon .

vpon .



Nd now ,

A

a

+ Heb . to sa

ter.

take you a

The people , and

Malachi.
Prieſts, reproued .

and a seruant his Master. If then I bel O
yee Priests ,

a father , where is mine honour ? and if this commaundement is

I be a Master, where is my feare, saith
for

you .

the LORD of hostes , vnto you O 2 If ye will not heare,

priests, that despise my name ? and yee and if yee will not lay it to

say, Wherein haue we despised thy heart, to giue glory vnto myname, saith

name ? the LORD of hostes ; I will euen send

I Or, bring | Yee offer polluted bread vpon curse vpon you , and will curse . Leuit. 26.

unto &c.
mine altar; and yee say , Wherein haue your blessings : yea, I haue cursed them 13. deut. 28

we polluted thee? In that yee say, The already, because yee doe not lay it to

table of the Lord is contemptible.
heart.

8 And if hee offer the blind + for sa 3 Behold, I will || corrupt your seed, 10r,reproue.

crifice .

crifice, is it not euill ? and if yee offer the and + spread doung vpon your faces,euen 1 Heb. scat

lame and sicke,is it not euill ? offerit now the doung of your solemne feasts , and

vnto thy gouernour : will he be pleased one shall take you away with it. 1 Or, it shall

with thee ,or accept thy person, saith the 4 And yee shall know that I haue way toit .

LORD of hostes ? sent this commaundement vnto you ,

9 And now I pray you , beseech that my couenant might be with Leui,

1 Heb.the , + God , that hee will be gracious vnto saith the Lord of hostes.

face ofGod .
vs : this hath beene † by your meanes : 5 My couenant was with him of

1 Heb . from

yourhand. will he regard your persons, saith the life and peace, and I gaue them to him,

Lord of hostes ? for the feare, wherewith he feared mee,

10 Who is there euen among you and was afraid before my name.

that would shut the doores for nought ? 6 The law of truth was in his

neither doe yee kindle fire on mine altar mouth, and iniquitie was not found in

for nought. I haue no pleasure in you, his lips : he walked with me in peace

saith the LORD of hostes, neither will and equitie, and did turne many away

* Isai. 1. 11. I accept an * offring at your
hand. from iniquitie.

11 For from the rising of the Sunne, 7 For the priests lips should keepe

euen vnto the going downe of the same knowledge, and they should seeke the

my name shall be great among theGen law at his mouth : for he is the messen

tiles , and in euery place incense shall be ger of the Lord of hostes.

offered vnto my name , and a pure of 8 But yee are departed out of the

fring: for my name shall be great among way : ye haue caused many to ||stumble 1,0r, fall in
the law .

the heathen , saith the LORD of at the law : ye haue corrupted the coue

hostes. nant of Leui, saith the LORD of

12 [ But yee haue prophaned it , in hostes.

that yee say ; The table of the Lord 9 Therefore haue I also made you

is polluted, and the fruite thereof, euen contemptible and base before al the peo

his meate, is contemptible .
ple, according as yee haue notkept my

13 Yee said also ; Behold what a wayes, but |haue bin partiall in ý law . 1 Or, lifted

1 Or,where-wearinesse is it, and ||yee haue snuffed at 10 * Haue we not all one father hath up the face

hauerlouen it, saith the Lord of hostes , and yee notone God created vs ? Why doe we accepted fa

brought that which was torne, and the deale treacherously euery man against Eph .4.6.

lame, and the sicke : thus yee brought an his brother, by prophaning the coue

offring : should I accept this of your nant of our fathers ?

hand, saith the LORD ? 11 Iudah hath dealt treacherously,

+ Heb. in 14 But cursed be the deceiuer , +which and an abomination is committed in

whose flocke hath in his flocke a male , and voweth Israel and in Ierusalem : for Iudah

and sacrificeth vnto the Lord a corrupt hath prophaned the holinesse of the

thing: for I am a great King, saith the LORD which ||he loued , and hath ma - 1 Or, ought

LORD of hostes , and my name is ried the daughter ofa strange God.

dreadfull among the heathen. 12 The LORD will cut off the man

that doth this : the || Master and the Or,him

CHAP. II.
scholler out of the tabernacles of Ia- and him that

cob , and him that offereth an offring
answereth.

1 He sharpely reprooueth the Priests for neg

lecting their couenant. 11 and the people
vnto the LORD of hostes.

for idolatrie, 14 for adulterie, 17 and 13 And this haue yee done againe,

for infidelitie.
couering the Altar of the LORD with

teares,

ier. 6. 20 .

amos. 5. 21 .

.

it away:

is.

to loue.



lencie.

+ Heb. a seed

of'Coil

1 Or , vn

107,u neprael saith
, that ||he hatetbidireneingericht "g"Ye are cursed with a curse

her away.

away.

* Gen. 7. 11

tie out.

God witnefleth
Chap.iij. againſt finners.

teares , with weeping and with crying the adulterers , and against false swea

out , in so much that hee regardeth not rers, and against those that ||oppresse vor,defraud

the offering any more , or receiueth it the hireling in his wages, the widowe,

with good will at your hand. and the fatherlesse, and that turne aside

141 Yet ye say,Wherefore ? Because the stranger from his right, and feare not

the Lord hath bene witnes betweene me, saith the Lord of hosts.

thee and the wife of thy youth,against 6 For I am the Lord , I change

whome thou hast dealt treacherously : not : therefore ye sonnes of Iacob are

yet is she thy companion, and the wife of not consumed .

thy couenant. v q Euen from the dayes of your

15 And did not he make one ? yet had fathers yee are gone away from mine

1Or, excel- he the || residue of the spirit : and where- ordinances, and haue not kept them : * re- * Zech. 1. 3 .

fore one ? that hee mightseeketa godly turne vnto me, and I will returne vnto

seed : therefore take heed to your spirit, you, saith the Lord of hosts : But ye

and let none deale ||treacherously a- said, Wherein shall we returne ?
faithfully.

gainst the wife of his youth .
81 Wil a man rob God ? yet ye haue

16 For the LORD the God of Is- robbed me. But ye say, Wherein haue

we robbed thee ? In tithes & offerings.

way violence with 9 for
ye

+ Heb . to put his garment, saith the Lord of hosts, haue robbed me, euen this whole nation.

therfore take heed to your spirit, that ye 10 Bring ye all the tithes into the

deale not treacherously. store -house, that there may be meate in

17 ( Ye haue wearied the LORD mine house, & proue me now herewith ,

with your words : yet ye say , Wherein saith the Lord of hostes , if I will

haue we wearied him ? when ye say, E - not open you the * windowes of hea

uery one that doeth euill, is good in the uen, and +powreyou out a blessing, that Heb. emp

sight of the LORD, and he delighteth there shall notberoomeenough to receiue it.

in them , or where is the God of iudge 11 And I wil rebuke the deuourer for

ment ?
your sakes : and he shal not + destroy the + Heb. cor

fruits of your ground, neither shal your rupt.

CHA P. III . vine cast her fruit before the time in the

1 Of theMessenger, Maiesty,&GraceofChrist. field, saith the Lord of hosts.

7 Of the rebellion, 8 sacriledge, 13 and in 12 And all nations shall call you bles

fidelitie of the people. 16 The promise of sed : for ye shall be a delightsome land,

blessing to them that feare God .
saith the LORD of hosts.

Eholde , I * will send my 13 | Your words haue bin * stout a

messenger, and he shalpre- gainst me, saith the Lord, yet ye say,

pare
the

way
before mee : What haue we spoken so much against

and the LORD whom ye thee ?

seeke , shall suddenly come 14 Ye haue said , It is vaine to serue

to his Temple : euen ý messengerof the God : and what profit is it ,thatwe haue

Couenant, whom ye delight in: behold, kept his fordinance, and that wee haue 1 Heb. his

he shall come, saith the Lord of hosts.walked + mournfully before the LORD

2 But who may abide the day of of hosts ?

his comming ? and who shall stand 15 And now we call the proud happy :

when he appeareth ? for he is like a refi- yea, they that worke wickednes tare set Heb.are

ners fire, and like fullers sope. vp , yea they that * tempt God, are euen Psal.95.9.

3 And he shall sit as a refiner and pu
deliuered.

rifier of siluer : and he shall purifie the 16 Then they that feared the

sonnes of Leui , and purge them as LORD, spake often one to another,

gold & siluer, that they mayoffer vnto and the Lord hearkened and heard

the LORD an offring in righteousnes. lit, & a booke of remembrance was writ

4 Then shall the offerings of Iu- ten before him, for them that feared the

dah and Ierusalem bee pleasant vnto LORD, & that thought vpon his name.

the LORD, as in the dayes of old, and 17 And they shall be mine, saith the

10r,ancient. as in || former yeeres. Lord of hosts, in that day when I

5 And I will come neere to you to make vp my || iewels, and I wil spare | Or,speciall

iudgement, and I will bee a swift wit-| them as a man spareth his owne sonne

nesse against the sorcerers , and against that serueth him.

18 Then

Iob 21. 14
Matt . 11 .

10. mar. 1. 2
luk. 1. 76. &

7. 27 .

B

obseruation .

+ Hebr. in

blacke.

treasure .



3.

The comıning, and Malachi . Office of Eliiah .

18 Then shall yee returne and dis- Name, shall the * Sunne of righteous-f* Luke 1. 3.

cerne betweene the righteous and the nesse arise with healing in his wings,

wicked , betweene him that serueth and shall goe foorth and grow vp as

God, and him that serueth him not. calues of the staule.

3 And yee shall treade downe the

CH A P. IIII .
wicked : for they shall bee ashes vnder

the soles of your feet, in the day that I

1 Gods iudgement on the wicked , 2 and his shall doe this, saith the Lord of hosts.

blessing on the good. 4 Hee exhorteth to

the studie of the Law, 5 and telleth of E 4 Remember yee the * Law of Exod. 20.

liiahs comming, and Office. Moses my seruant, which I comman

ded vnto him in Horeb for all Israel,

Or beholde, the day com- with the Statutes and iudgements.

meth , that shall burne as 5 Beholde, I will send you * E- * Matth. 11 ,

an ouen , and all the proud, liiah the Prophet, before the comming17. mark. 9.

yea and all that doe wic of the great and dreadfull day of the 11.

kedly shalbe stubble : and LORD.

the day that commeth , shal burne them 6 And hee shall turne the heart of

vp , saith the LORD of hostes , that the fathers to the children , and the

it shall leaue them neither roote nor heart of the children to their fathers,

branch . lest I come and smite the earth with a

2 1 But vnto you that feare my curse.

* The end of the Prophets.

!
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| Fiue hun.

dred calues,

2. chro. 35 , 9.

Lord, which was giuen vnto Moyses.

CHAP. I. n And vnto the people that was

1 Iosias his charge to the Priests and Leuites.
found there, Iosias gaue thirtie thou

? A great Passeouer is kept. 32 His death sand lambes, and kids, and three thou

is much lamented : 34 His Successours. 53 sand calues : these things were giuen of

The Temple, Citie, and people aredestroy the kings allowance, according as hee

ed. 56 The rest are caried vnto Babylon.

promised to the people, to the Priestes,

Nd Iosias helde and to the Leuites.

2.King. 23. the * Feast of the 8 And Helkias , Zacharias, and

Passeouer in Ie- || Sielus the gouernours of the Tem - 1 Or, lehiel.

rusalem vnto his ple , gaue to the Priests for the Passeo

Lord, and offered uer, two thousand and sixe hundred

the Passeouerthe sheepe, and three hundreth calues.

fourteenth day of 9 ' And Iechonias , and Samaias,

the first moneth : and Nathanael his brother, and Assa

2 Hauing set bias, and Ochiel, and Ioram captaines

the Priests according to their daily cour ouer thousands, gaue to the Leuites for

ses, being arayed in long garments, in the Passeouer fiue thousand sheepe, and

the Temple of the Lord . || seuen hundreth calues.

3 And hee spake vnto the Leuites 10 And when these things were

the holy ministers of Israel, that they done, the Priests and Leuites hauing

should hallow themselues vnto the the vnleauened bread , stood in very

Lord, to set the holy Arke of the Lord , comely order according to the kinreds,

in the house that king Solomon the 11 And according to the seuerall dig

sonne of Dauid had built : nities of the fathers, before the people,

4 And said , shall no more beare to offer to the Lord, as is written in

the Arke vpon your shoulders : now the booke of Moyses : +And thus did 2. Chron.

therefore serue the Lord your God, and they in the morning. And so of the

minister vnto his people Israel, and 12 And they rosted the Passeouer bullockes.

prepare you after your families and with fire, as appertaineth : as for the sa

kinreds .
crifices, they sodde them in brasse pots,

5 According as Dauid the king of Is- and pannes || with a good sauour. ! With good

rael prescribed, & according to the mag 13 And set them before all the people, speed,orwil

nificence of Solomon his sonne: & stan- and afterward they prepared for them- chron. 35.

ding in theTemple according to the se- selues, and for the Priests their brethren

uerall dignitie of the families of you the the sonnes of Aaron.

Leuites,who minister in the presence of 14 For the Priests offered the fat vn

your brethren the children of Israel. till night : and the Leuites prepared for

6 Offer the Passeouer in order, and themselues , and the Priests their bre

make ready the sacrifices for your brethren the sonnes of Aaron.

thren , and keepe the Passeouer accor 15 The holy Singers also, the sonnes

ding to the commaundement of the of Asaph, were in their order, according

6 B tol
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2.Chron. Ito the appointment of * Dauid , to wit, spoken by the mouth of the Lord :

Asaph , Zacharias, and Ieduthun , 29 But ioyned battell with him in

and Asaph. who was * of the kings retinue. the plaine of Magiddo , and the princes

16 Moreouer the porters were at e came against king Iosias .

uery gate : it was not lawfull for any to 30 Then said the king vnto his ser

goe from his ordinary seruice : for their uants, carry me away out of the battell

brethren the Leuites prepared for for I am very weake : and immediate

them . ly his seruants tooke him away out

17 Thus were the things that be- of the battell .

longed to the sacrifices of the Lord ac 31 Then gate he vp vpon his second

complished in that day, that they might chariot, and being brought backe to le

hold the Passeouer, rusalem , dyed , and was buried in his fa

18 And offer sacrifices vpon the altar thers sepulchre.

of the Lord , according to the comman 32 And in all Iury they mourned

dement of king Iosias. for Iosias , yea Ieremie the Prophet

19 So the children of Israel which lamented for Iosias , and the cheefe

were present , held the Passeouer at that men with the women made lamentati

time, and the feast of sweet bread seuen on for him vnto thisday : and this was

dayes. giuen out for an ordinance to be done

20 And such a Passeouer was not continually in all the nation of Israel.

kept in Israel since the time of the Pro 33 These things are written in the

phet Samuel . booke of the stories of the kings of Iu

21 Yea all the kings of Israel held dah, and euery one of the acts that Io

not such a Passeouer as Iosias, and the sias did, and his glory, and his vnder

Priests and the Leuites , & the Iewes standing in the law of the Lord, and

held with all Israel that were found the things that he had done before, and

dwelling at Ierusalem . the things now recited , are reported in

22 In the eighteenth yeere of the the bookes of the Kings of Israel and

reigne of Iosias was this Passeouer Iudea .

kept. 34 *And the people tooke Ioachaz . 2.King.

23 And the workes of Iosias were the sonne of Iosias, and made him king chron.36.1.

vpright before his Lord with an heart in stead of Iosias his father , when hee

full of godlinesse. was twentie and three yeeres old.

24 As for the things that came to 35 And he reigned in Iudea and in

passe in his time , they were written in Ierusalem three moneths : and then

former times , concerning those that sin- the King of Egypt deposed him from

vor, were ned, and || did wickedly against the Lord reigning in Ierusalem .
ungodly.

aboue all people and kingdomes, and 36 And he set a taxe vpon the land of

nor, sensibly. how they grieued him ||exceedingly , so an hundreth talents of siluer, and one

that the words of the Lord rose vp a talent of gold.

gainst Israel.
37 The king of Egypt also made

25 * Now after all these acts of Io- king Ioacim his brother king of Iu

sias , it came to passe that Pharao the dea and Ierusalem .

kingof Egypt came to raise warre at 38 And hee_bound Ioacim and the

Carchamis vpen Euphrates : and Io- nobles: but Zaraces his brother he

sias went out against him . apprehended , and brought him out of

26 But the king of Egypt sent to Egypt.

him saying, Whathaue I to doe with 39 Fiue and twentie yeere old was

thee, O king of Iudea ? Ioacim + when he was made king in t 2. Chro.

27 I am not sent out from the Lord the land of Iudea and Ierusalem , and hoiakim , or

God against thee : for my warre is vp- he did euill before the Lord.

Eliakim .

on Euphrates, and now the Lord is 40 Wherefore against him Nabu

with mee , yea the Lord is with mee chodonosor the King of Babylon came

hasting me forward : Depart from me vp , and bound him with a chaine of

and be not against the Lord. brasse, and carried him vnto Babylon.

28 Howbeit Iosias did not turne 41 Nabuchodonosor also tooke of

backe his chariot from him , but vnder- the holy vessels of the Lord , and carri

tooke to fight with him, not regarding ed them away , and set them in his owne

the words of the Prophet Ieremie, temple at Babylon.

!

2. Chron.

20.

36. 45. le

42 But



and 29. 10.

Sabbath .

1. 1 , c .

Apocrypha . Chap.ij. Apocrypha.

42 But those things that are recor rusalem , set fire vpon
her towres.

ded of him , and of his vncleannes
, and 56 And as for her glorious things ,

impietie, are written in the Chronicles
they neuer ceased til they had consumed

ofthe kings. and brought them all to nought, and

43 And Ioacim his sonne reigned the people that were not slainewith the

in his stead : he was made king being sword, he caried vnto Babylon :

eighteene yeeres old,
57 Who became seruants to him and

44 And reigned but three moneths his children , till the Persians reigned ,

and ten dayes in Ierusalem , and did to fulfill the *word of the Lord spoken Ier. 25. 11

euill before the Lord.
by the mouth of Ieremie :

45 So after a yere Nabuchodonosor 58 Vntill the land had enioyed her

sent, and caused him to be brought into Sabbaths, the whole time of her deso

Babylon with ý holy vessels of ý Lord , lation shal she || rest , vntill the full terme 10r, Keepe

46 And made Zedechias king of of seuentie yeeres.

Iudea and Ierusalem, when he was

one and twentie yeeres old, and he reig
CHAP. II .

ned eleuen yeeres :
1 Cyrus ismoued by God to build the Temple,

47 And he did euill also in the sight 5 And giueth leaue to the Iewes to returne &

of the Lord, & cared not for the words contribute to it. 11 Hedeliuereth againe the

that were spoken vnto him , by the Pro
vessels which had bin taken thence . 25 Artax

erxes forbiddeth the lewes to build anymore.

phet Ieremie from the mouth of the

Lord. N the first yeere of Cyrus . 2.Chron.

48 And after that king Nabuchodo king of the Persians,that 36.22, еzra

nosor had made him to sweare by the
the worde of the Lorde

Name of the Lord , he forswore him might bee accomplished ,

selfe, and rebelled , and hardening his
that hee had promised by

necke, and his heart , hee transgressed themouth of Ieremie :

the lawes of the Lord God of Israel. 2 The Lord raised vp the spirit of

49 The gouernours also of the peo- Cyrus the king of the Persians,and he

ple and ofthe priests did manythings made proclamation thorow al his king

against the lawes, and passed al the pol- dome, and also by writing,

lutions of all nations, and defiled the 3 Saying, Thus saith Cyrus king of

Temple of the Lord which was sancti- the Persians, The Lord of Israel the

fied in Ierusalem . most high Lord, hath made me king of

50 Neuerthelesse, the God of their the whole world,

fathers sent by his messenger to call 4 And commanded me to build him

them backe, because he spared them and an house at Ierusalem in Iurie.

his tabernacle also : 5 If therefore there bee any of you

51 But they had his messengers in that are of his people, let the Lord , e

derision , and looke when the Lorde uen his Lord be with him, and let him

spake vnto them , they made a sport of goe vp to Ierusalem that is in Iudea,

his prophets,
and build the house of the Lord of Is

52 So farre foorth that he being rael : for || he is the Lord that dwelleth vor, this.

wroth with his people for their great in Ierusalem .

vngodlinesse , commanded the kings of 6 Whosoeuer then dwell in the pla

the Caldees to come vp against them . ces about, let them helpe him , those I

53 Who slew their yong men with say that are his neighbours, with gold

the sword, yea euen within the compasse and with siluer,

of their holy Temple, & spared neither 7 With gifts, with horses, and with

yong man nor maid, old man nor child cattell, and other things , which haue

among them, for hee deliuered all into bene set forth by vowe, for the Temple

their hands. of the Lord at Ierusalem .

54 And they tooke all the holy ves 8 Then the chiefe of the families of

sels of the Lord, both great and small, Iudea, and of the tribes of Beniamin

with the vessels of the Ark of God, and stood vp : the priests also and the Le

the kings treasures, and caried them a- uites, and all they whose minde the

way into Babylon . Lord had moued to goe vp, and to build

55 As for the house of the Lord they an house for the Lord at Ierusalem ,

burnt it, brake downe the walles of le 9 And they that dwelt round about

6 B 2 them ,
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ten.

+ Ezra . 1 .

thousand
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them , and helped them in all things Jking, to the intent that if it be thy plea

+ Hebr. sub- with siluer andgold, with + horses and sure, it may be sought out in the bookes
stance, Ezr.

cattell, and with very free gifts of a of thy fathers :

great number whose mindes were stir 22 And thou shalt finde in the Chro

red vp thereto. nicles, what is written concerning

10 King Cyrus also brought foorth these things , and shalt vnderstand that

the holy vessels which Nabuchodono- that citie was rebellious , troubling

sor had caried away from Ierusalem , both kings and cities :

and had set vp in his temple of idoles. 23 And that the lewes were rebel

11 Now when Cyrus king of the lious, and raised alwayes warres ther

Persians had brought them foorth, hee in, for the which cause euen this citie

deliuered them to Mithridates his was made desolate .

24 Wherefore now wee doe declare

12 And by him they were deliuered vnto thee , (O lord the king) that if this

+ Shash -ba., to + Sanabassar ý gouernour of Iudea . citie bee built againe , and the walles

the first part 13 And this was the number of thereof set vp anew, thou shalt from

of the world them , a thousand golden cuppes, and a hencefoorth haueno passage into Coe

ioyned to the thousand of siluer, + censers of siluer losyria and Phenice.

before, Ezra twentie nine, vials of gold thirtie, and 25 Then the King wrote backe a

of siluer + two thousand foure hundred gaine to Rathumus the storie-writer,

kniues,Ezraand ten , and a thousand other vessels. to Beeltethmus , to Semellius the

14 So all the vessels of gold, and of scribe, and to the rest that werein com

10.Butfoure siluer which were caried away, were mission, and dwellers in Samaria and

hundred and+ fiue thousand , foure hundred , three- Syria, and Phenice, after this maner.

score and nine. 26 Í haue read the Epistle which ye
11. but fiue

15 These were brought back by Sa- haue sent vnto mee : therefore I com

Spure hun- nabassar, together with them of the manded to make diligent search , and it

captiuity, from Babylon to Ierusalem . hath bene found , that that city was

16 * But in the time of Artaxerxes from the beginning practising against

king of the Persians, Belemus, and Kings.

+ Bahumus Mithridates, and Tabellius, and + Ra 27 And the men therein were giuen

which gamethumus, and Beeltethmus , and + Se- to rebellion , and warre , and that migh

Loweth,isbutmellius the Secretarie, with others tie Kings and fierce were in Ierusa

to the for- that were in commission with them , lem , who reigned and exacted tributes

mer, Esra dwelling in Samaria and other pla- in Coelosyria and Phenice.

Shimshai, ces, wrote vnto him against them that 28 Now therefore I haue comman

Ezra 4. 8. dwelt in Iudea and Ierusalem , these ded to hinder those men from building

letters following. the citie, and heed to be taken that there

17 To King Artaxerxes our lord , be no more done in it,

Thy seruants Rathumus the story wri 29 And that those wicked workers

ter, and Semellius the scribe , and the proceed no further to the annoyance of

rest of their counsell , and the Iudges Kings.

that are in Coelosyria and Phenice. 30 Then king Artaxerxes his let

18 Be it now knowen to the lord the ters being read , Rathumus and Se

king, that the lewes that are come vp mellius the scribe , and the rest that

from you to vs, being come into Ieru- were in commission with them , remoo

salem ( that rebellious and wicked ci- uing in hast towards Ierusalem with

tie,) doe build the market places, and re -a troupe of horsemen, and a || multitude 1Or. a greatnumber of

paire the walles of it, and doe lay the of people in battell aray , began to hin souldiers.

foundation of the Temple. der the builders, and the building of the

19 Now if this citie, and the walles Temple in Ierusalem ceased vntill the

thereof be made vp againe, they will second yeere of the reigne of Darius

not onely refuse to giue tribute, but also King of the Persians.

rebell against kings.

20 And forasmuch as the things per CHAP. III.

taining to the Temple, are now in 4 Three striue to excell each other in wise spea

hand ,we thinke it meete not to neglect ches. 9 They referre themselues to the

such a matter, iudgement of the King. 18 The first decla

21 But to speake vnto our lord the

reth the strength of Wine.

Now

Ezra 4. 6 .

.
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Ow when Darius reig -1 were read before them :

ned ,hee made a great feast 16 And he said , Call the young men ,

vnto all his Subiects and and they shall declare their owne sen

vnto all his houshold, and tences: so they were called, and came in .

vnto all the princes ofMe 17 And hee said vnto them, Declare

dia and Persia,
vnto vs your minde , concerning the

2 And to all the gouernours and writings. Then began the first , who

captaines, and lieutenants that were had spoken of the strength of wine ;

vnder him , from India vnto Ethiopia, 18 And he said thus : Oyemen , how

of an hundreth twenty and seuen pro- exceeding strong is wine! it causeth all

uinces. men to erre that drinke it :

3 And when they had eaten and 19 It maketh the minde of the king,

drunken , and being satisfied were gone and ofthefatherlesse childe to be all one;

home, then Darius the king went into of the bondman and of the freeman ,
of

his bed - chamber, and slept, and soone the poore man and of the rich :

after awaked . 20* It turnethi also euery thought

4 Then three yong men that were into iollitie and mirth , so that a man re

of the guard, that kept the kings body, membreth neither sorow nor debt:

spake one to another : 21 And it maketh euery heart rich ,

5 Let euery one of vs speake a sen so that a man remembreth neither king

tence : hee that shall ouercome, & whose nor gouernour; and it maketh to speake

sentence shall seeme wiser then the o all things by talents :

thers, vnto him shall the king Darius 22 And when they are in their cups,

giue great gifts, and great things in to- they forget their loue both to friends

ken of victory : and brethren , and a litle after draw out

6 As to be clothed in purple, to drink swords :

in golde, and to sleepe vpon golde , and 23 But when they are from the

a chariot with bridles of golde , and an wine , they remember not what they

head- tyre of fine linen , and a chaine a- haue done.

bout his necke :
||24 O ye men, is not wine the stron

7 And hee shall sit next to Darius , gest, that enforceth to doe thus ? And

because of his wisedome, and shalbe cal- when hee had so spoken , hee helde his

led, Darius his cousin . peace.

8 And then euery one wrote his sen

tence, sealed it , and laide it vnder king
CH A P. IIII .

Darius his pillow , 1 The second declareth the power of a King,

9 And sayd, that when the king is 14 The third, the force of women : 33 and

risen , some will giue him the writings , of Trueth. 41 The third is iudged to bewi

and of whose side the king, and the three

sest, 47 and obtainethLettersof the King

to build Ierusalem . 58 He praiseth God , and

princes of Persia shall iudge , that his sheweth his brethren what he had done.

sentence is the wisest , to him shall the

victory be giuen as was appointed. Hen the second that had

10 The first wrote : Wine is the stron spoken of the strength of

gest.
the King, began to say ;

11 The second wrote : The King is 2 0 yee men , doe not

strongest.
5 men excel in strength , that

12 The third wrote ; Women are Il beare rule ouer Sea and land, and all u or, haue

strongest , but aboue all things trueth things in them ?

beareth away the victory. 3 But yet the King is more mighty :

13 Now when the king was ri- for hee is lord of all these things, and

sen vp , they tooke their writings, and hath dominion ouer them, and whatso

deliuered them vnto him , and so hee euer he commandeth them, they doe:

read them . 4 If hee bid them make warre the

14 And sending foorth, hee called all one against the other, they doe it : if hee

the Princes of Persia and Media, and send them out against the enemies, they

the gouernours, and the captaines, and goe , and breake downe mountaines,

the lieutenants, and the chiefe officers, walles and towres.

15 And sate him downe in the ||royall 5 They slay and are slaine , and

seate of Iudgement, and the writings transgresse not the Kings commande

ment :

the com

mand.

1 Or , coun

sell.
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ment: if they get the victory, they bring that brought him vp , and his owne

all to the King, as well the spoile as all countrie, and cleaueth vnto his wife.

things else. 21 He stickes not to spend his life with

6 Likewise for those that are his wife , and remembreth neither fa

souldiers , and haue not to doe with ther, nor mother, nor countrey .

warres, but vse husbandrie ; when they 22 By this also you must know ,

haue reaped againe, that which they that women haue dominion ouer you :

had sowen , they bring it to the King, doe yee not labour and toyle , and giue

and compell one another to pay tribute and bring all to the woman ?

vnto the King
23 Yea a man taketh his sword, and

7 And yet he is but oneman ; if hee goeth his way to rob , and to steale, to

commaund to kill, they kill , if he com saile vpon
the and

vpon
riuers ,

mand to spare, they spare. 24 And looketh vpon a lyon,and go

8 If he command to smite , they eth in the darknesse, and when he hath

smite; if he command to make desolate, stolen, spoiled and robbed , he bringeth it

they make desolate ; if hee command to to his loue.

build, they build :
25 Wherefore a man loueth his wife

9 If he command to cut downe, better then father and mother.

they cut downe ; ifhecommand to plant, 26 Yea many there be that haue

they plant. ||run out of their wits for women , and 10r,growen
desperate.

10 So all his people and his armies become seruants for their sakes :

obey him ; furthermore he lieth downe, 27 Many also haue perished , haue

he eateth and drinketh , & taketh his rest.erred, and sinned for women .

11 And these keepe ( watch ) round a 28 And now doe yee not belieue me?

1 Or, can . bout him , neither ||may any one depart, is not the King great in his power ? doe

and doe his owne businesse, neither dis- not all regions feare to touch him ?

obey they him in any thing. 29 Yetdid I see him and Apame the Iosephantiq.

12 Oyee men, how should not the Kings concubine , the daughter of the Raliscamos

King be mightiest, when in such sort he admirable Bartacus, sitting at the Themasius.

is obeyed ? and he held his tongue. right hand of the King,

13 ( Then the third , who had spo 30 And taking the crowne from the

ken of women , and of the truth (this Kings head , and setting it vpon her

was Zorobabel ) beganne to speake. owne head ; she also strooke the King

14 O yee men , it is not the great with her left hand .

King , nor the multitude of men , nei 31 And yet || for all this , the King ga- Or, heere

Heb.is of ther is it wine that fexcelleth ; who is it ped and gazed vpon her with open
force.

then that ruleth them , or hath the lord mouth : if she laughed vpon him, hee

ship ouer them , are they not women ? laughed also : but if she tooke
any

dis

15 Women haue borne the King and pleasure at him , the King was faine to

all the people, that beare rule by sea and Hatter, that she might || be reconciled to 1 or,be

lland . him againe.
friends with

16 Euen of thēcame they : & they nou 32 O ye men , how can it be but women

rished them yp that planted the vine- should be strong, seeing they doe thus ?

yards from whence the wine commeth . 33 Then the king & the princes looked

17 These also make garments for one vpon another : so he began to speake

men ; these bring glory vnto men , and of the trueth.

without women cannot men be.
34 O ye men, are not women strong?

18 Yea and if men baue gathered to great is the earth , high is the heauen ,

gether gold and siluer , or any other swift is the Sunne in his course , for he

goodly thing , doe they not loue a wo- compasseth the heauens round about,

man , which is comely in fauour and and fetcheth his course againe to his

beautie ?
owne place in one day.

19 And letting all those things goe, 35 Is he not great that maketh these

doe they not gape , and euen with open things? therefore great is the truth , and

mouth fixe their eyes fast on her ; and stronger then all things.

haue not all men more desire vnto her, 36 All the earth ||calleth vpon the Or,praiseth

then vnto siluer or gold , or any goodly truth, & the heauen blesseth it, all works the truth.

thing whatsoeuer ?
shake and tremble at it , and with it is

20 A man leaueth his owne father no vnrighteous thing.

37 Wine

at.

him .
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37 Wine is wicked, the king is wic- that they should bring Cedar wood

ked , women are wicked, all the children from Libanus vnto Ierusalem , and

of men are wicked, and such are all their that they should build the city with him

wicked workes , and there is no trueth 49 Moreouer he wrote for all the

in them . In their vnrighteousnes also Iewes that went out of his realme vp

they shall perish. into Iurie, concerning their freedome,

38 As for the trueth it endureth , and that no officer, no ruler, no lieutenant,

is alwayes strong, it liueth and conque- nor || treasurer, should forcibly enter in- 1 or,stew

reth for euermore. to their dores,

39 With her there is no accepting of 50 And that all the countrey which

persons, or rewards, but she doeth the they hold , should be free without tri

things that are iust, and refraineth bute, & that the Edomites should giue

from all yniust and wickedthings, and ouer the villages of the lewes which
all men doe well like of her workes . then they held,

40 Neither in her iudgement is any 51 Yea that there should be yereely gi

vnrighteousnesse, & she is the strength , uen twentie talents to ý building of the

kingdome, power and maiestie of all a- Temple, vntill ý time that it were built,

ges. Blessed be the God of trueth . 52 And other tenne talents yeerely,

41 And with that he held his peace, to maintaine the burnt offerings vpon

and al the people then shouted and said , the Altar euery day (as they had a com

Great is trueth , and mightie aboue all mandement to offer seuenteene)

things. 53 And that all they that went from

42 Then saide the king vnto him , Babylon to build the citie, should haue

Aske what thou wilt , more then is ap- free liberty as well they as their posteri

pointed in the writing, and we wil giue tie, and all the priests that wentaway.

it thee , because thou art found wisest , 54 He wrote also concerning the char

and thou shalt sit next me, and shalt bee ges, and the priests vestments wherein

called my cousin . they minister :

43 Then said hee vnto the king, 55 And likewise for the charges of

Remember thy vow which thou hast the Leuites , to be giuen them , vntill the

vowed to build Ierusalem in the day day that the house were finished , and

when thou camest to the kingdome, Ierusalem builded vp.

44 And to send away all the vessels 56 And he commanded to giue to all

that were taken away out of Ierusa- that kept the city, ||pensions and wages. 10r, porti,

lem , which Cyrus set apart, when hee 57 He sent away also all the vesselsons of land.

vowed to destroy Babylon, and to send fro Babylon that Cyrus had set apart,

them againe thither. and all that Cyrus had giuen in com

45 Thou also hast vowed to build vp mandement, the same charged hee also

the Temple, which the Edomites burnt to be done, and sent vnto Ierusalem .

when Iudea was made desolate by the 58. Now when this yong man

Chaldees.
gone forth , he lifted vp his face to hea

46 And now, o lord the king, this uen toward Ierusalem , and praised the

is that which I require, and which I king of heauen ,

desire of thee, and this is the princely li 59 And said , From thee commeth vi

beralitie proceeding from thy selfe : I ctory, from thee commeth wisedom , and

desire therefore that thou make good thine is the glory, & I am thy seruant.

the vow, the performance wherof with 60 Blessed art thou who hast giuen

thine owne mouth thou hast vowed to me wisedom : for to thee I giue thanks,

the king of heauen . O Lord of our fathers.

47 Then Darius the king stood vp 61 And so he tooke the letters , and

and kissed him , and wrote letters for went out, and came vnto Babylon , and

him vnto all the treasurers and lieute- told it all his brethren .

nants, and captaines and gouernours 62 And they praised the God of their

that they should safely conuey on their fathers : because hehad giuen them free

way, both him, and all those that go vp dome and libertie

with him to build Ierusalem . 63 To goe vp, and to build Ierusa

48 Hee wrote letters also vnto the lem , and the Temple which is called by

lieutenants that were in Coelosyria and his Name, and they feasted with instru

Phenice, and vnto them in Libanus, ments ofmusick , & gladnes seuen dayes .

CHAP.

was
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two hundred fifty and foure : the sonnes

CH A P. V.
of h Zathui , nine hundred fourtie and " Zattu.

4 The names and number of the lewes that re fiue : the sonnes of i Corbe seuen hun- 1 Zacchai.

turned home. 50 The Altar is set vp in his

place. 57 Thefoundation of the Temple is hundredfourtie and eight:

dred and fiue : the sonnes of Bani , sixe

layd . 73 The worke is hindred for a time.

13 The sonnes of Bebai, sixe hundred

Fter this were the princi- twentie and three : the sonnes of kSa- *Asgad .

pall men of the families das, three thousand two hundred twen

chosen according to their tie and two :

tribes, to go vp with their 14 The sonnes of Adonican , sixe

wiues , and sonnes , and hundred sixtie and seuen : the sonnes of

daughters , with their men -seruants Bagoi, two thousand sixtie and sixe : ' Bigui.

andmaid-seruants, and their cattel. the sonnes of Adin, foure hundred fiftie

2 And Darius sent with them a and foure :

thousand horsmen, til they had brought 15 The sonnes of m Aterezias, ninetie m Alerhe

them backe to Ierusalem safely , and and two : the sonnes of Ceilan and A

with musicall [ instruments , ] tabrets zetas , threescore and seuen : the sonnes

and flutes : of Azuran , foure hundred thirtie & two.

3 And all their brethren played, and 16 The sonnes of Ananias, an hun

hee made them goe vp together with dred and one: the sonnes of Arom thir

them . tie two, and the sonnes of " Bassa, three n Besai.

4. And these are the names of the hundred twentie and three : the sonnes

men which went vp , according to their of Azephurith , an hundred and two :

families , amongst their tribes , after 17 The sonnes of Meterus , three

their seuerall heads. thousand and fiue : the sonnes of Beth - Bethle

5 The Priestes the sonnes of Phi- lomon, an hundred twentie and three.

nees, the sonne of Aaron : Iesus the 18 They of Netophah fiftie and fiue

sonne of Iosedec, the sonne of Saraias, they of Anathoth, an hundred fiftie and

Ioachimand || Ioachim the sonne of Zorobabel, eight : they of p Bethsamos, fourtie P Asmaueth.
and Zoroba

the sonne of Salathiel of the house of and two :

place is cor. Dauid, out of the kindred of Phares, of 19 They of 9 Kiriathiarius, twentie Kiriashia
rim .

achim was the tribe of Iuda ; and fiue : they of Caphira and Beroth ,
the sonne of

Iosedech, 6 Who spake wise sentences before seuen hundred fourtie and three : they

Neki nol.20. Darius the king of Persia, in the second of Pyra, seuen hundred :

robabel,who yeere of his reigne, in the moneth Ni 20 They of Chadias and Ammidioi,

tribe of Tu- san, which is the first moneth.
foure hundred twenty and two : they

7 And these are they of Iewrie that of Cyrama, and Gabdes, sixe hundred Rama.

a Zorobabel.

came vp from the captiuitie, where they twentie and one :

dwelt as strangers, whom Nabucho 21 They of Macalon , an hundred ·Michmas.

donosor the king of Babylon had car twentie and two : they of u Betolius fif- " Bethel.

ried away vnto Babylon : tie and two : the sonnes of Nephis, an - Maghbis.

8 And they returned vnto Ierusa- hundred fiftie and sixe.

lem , and to the other parts of Iurie 22 The sonnes of y Calamolalus, Lodhadid.

euery man to his owne city , who came and Onus , seuen hundred twentie and

with Zorobabel, with Iesus, Nehe- fiue : the sonnes of Ierechus, two hun

Saraiah. mias, and b Zacharias, and Reesaias, dred fourtie and fiue :

Or Mispar. Enenius, Mardocheus, Beelsarus, A 23 The sonnes of 2 Annaas, three - Senaah.

spharasus, d Reelius , Roimus , and thousand three hundred and thirtie :

e Parosh , Baana their guides.
24 The Priests, the sonnes of a Ied - a Tedaiah.

9 The number of them of the na- du, the sonne of Iesus , among the
9. where

öreuity looketion , and their gouernours : sonnes of sonnes of Sanasib , nine hundred seuen- Immar.

for the true e Phoros two thousand an hundred se
Pashur.

numbers of tie and two : the sonnes of Meruth, d Harim .

the particu-uentie and two : the sonnes of f Saphat thousand fiftie and two : e Or, 217.

lars Falloneresfoure hundred seuentie and two ;
: forhere 25 The sonnes of Phassaron ,

according to

some copies.

10 The sonnes of Ares seuen hun- thousand fourtie and seuen : the sonnes fThus it is
much, f the
names much dred fiftie and sixe : of a Carme ea thousand and seuenteene. 2.40. the

read, Ezra

11 The sonnes of Phaath Moab,fShephatia.

two thousand eight hundred & twelue : and Cadmiel , and Banuas, and Cadmeel, of

hundred se
12 The sonnes of Elam , a thousand Sudias, seuentie and foure.

Hodouiah.

27 Thel

bel. This

da .
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a Or Reela

iah.
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27 The holy singers : the sonnes of not found, the sonnes of bObdia : theft Hobaiah.

Asaph an hundred twentie and eight. sonnes of Accoz, the sonnes of d Ad- Cos.

a Barzelai.a Shallum . 28 The porters : the sonnes of a Sa- dus, who married Augia one of the

lum , the sonnes of bIatal, the sonnes daughters of Berzelus, and was

c Akkub. of Talmon , the sonnes of " Dacobi, the med after his name.

a Hatita . sonnes of dTeta, the sonnes ofeSami, 39 And when the description of the

e Shobai. in all an hundred thirty and nine. kinred of these men was sought in the

29 The seruants of the Temple : the Register, and was not found , they were

f Zich . sonnes of Esau, the sonnes of &Asipha, remooued from executing the office of

* Hasupha. the sonnes of Tabaoth , the sonnes of the Priesthood.

h Keros. h Ceras : the sonnes of iSud, the sonnes 40 For vnto them said || Nehemias, Nehemias,

of k Phaleas, the sonnes of Labana, the and Atharias, that they should not be liknariasis

Agabah.
sonnes of 'Graba : partakers of the holy things, till there two of one.

m Akkub. 30 The sonnes of mAcua, the sonnes arose vp an high Priest, clothed with and 10.2.

Hagab.

cap. 2. 63.
of Vta, the sonnes of " Cetab, the sons + Doctrine and Trueth.

• Shamlai. of Agaba , the sonnes of " Subai , the 41 So of Israel from them of twelue and Thum

P Giddes. sonnes of Anan,the sonnes of P Cathua, yeeres olde and vpward, they were all

9 Gahar. the sonnes of "Geddur: in number fourtie thousand , besides

* Reaiah. 31 The sonnes of ' Airus, the sonnes seruants and women seruants ,

* Rezin . of $ Daisan , the sonnes of Noeba, the two thousand three hundred and sixtie .

* Necodah.
sonnes of Chaseba, the sonnes of uGa 42 Their ||men seruants and hand- I See Nehe.

- Huzsa. zera, the sonnes of * Azia, the sonnes of maids were seuen thousand three hun

Paseah . Phinees, the sonnes of Azara, the dred fourtie and seuen : the singing men

2 Besai. sonnes of ? Bastai , the sonnes of a Asa- and singing women , two hundred for

Neumin.
na the sonnes of bMeani , the sonnes of tie and fiue.

• Nephusin. Naphisi, the sonnes of d Acub, the sons 43 Foure hundred thirtie and fiue

a Bakbuk .

of eAsipha,the sonnes of fAssur, the camels, seuen thousand thirtie and sixe
e Hacupa .

* Harhur . sonnes of Pharacim, the sons of 8 Ba- horses, two hundred fourtie and fiue

Bazluth . saloth.
mules, *fiue thousand fiue hundred * Ezra 2. 67.

h Mehida .
32 The sonnes of h Meeda : the sons 1Asses.

Harsha.

* Barcos.
sonnes of k Chareus , the sonnes of 'A- families, when they came to the Tem

Sisera.

serer, the sonnes of mThomoi, the ple of God that is in Ierusalem , vowedm Thamai.

Neziah. sonnes of " Nasith , the sons of Atipha. to set vp the house againe in his owne

33 The sons of the seruants of So- place according to their abilitie :

• Sophereth. lomon : the sonnes of "Azaphion , the 45 And to giue into the holy treasu

sonnes of Pharira, the sonnes of ' Io- rie of the workes, a thousand pounds of

eli, the sonnes of 'Lozon , the sonnes of golde, fiue thousand of siluer , and an

* Isdael, the sonnes of Sapheth : hundred priestly vestments.

34 The sonnes of " Hagia, the sons 46 And so dwelt the Priests, and the

of Phacareth , the sonnes of Sabie, Leuites, and the people in Ierusalem ,

Hazzeba- the sonnes of Sarothie , the sonnes of and in the countrey : the Singers also,

Masias, the sonnes of Gar, the sons of and the Porters, and all Israel in their

Addus, the sonnes of Suba, the sonnes villages.

of Apherra, the sonnes of Barodis, the 47 But when the seuenth moneth

sonnes of Sabat, the sonnes of Allom . was at hand , and when the children of

35 All the ministers of the Temple, Israel were euery man in his owne

and the sonnes of the seruants of Solo- place, they came all together with one

mon, were three hundred seuenty & two. consent into the open place of the || first 10r,before

36 These came vp from Therme- gate, which is towards the East.

leth , and Thelersas, Charaathalar lea 48 Then stood vp Iesus the sonne

ding them and Aalar. of Iosedec, and his brethren the Priests,

37 Neither could they shewe their and Zorobabel the sonne of Salathiel,

families, nor their stock, how they were and his brethren , and made ready the

Delaiah. of Israel : the sonnes of "Ladan,the Altar of the God ofIsrael,

sonnes of " Ban, the sonnes of "Neco- ^49 To offerburnt sacrifices vponit,

dan, sixe hundred fiftie and two. according as it is expresly commanded

38 And of the Priests that vsurped in the booke of Moses the man of God.

the office of the Priesthood , and were 50 And there were gathered vnto

6 C them

of Coutha,the sonnesof"Charea,the 44 And certaine of thechiefe of their

P Peruda.

9 Iaalah.

r Darcon .

Giddel.

*
Shephatiah

u Hatti.

*
Phoceroth

2. 25 .

the East

gate.

2
Tobiah .

*
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(them out of the other nations of the 60 Singing songs of thanksgiuing, 1 Or,after

land, and they erected the Altar vpon and praising the Lord ||according as Da- bemancing

his owne place, because all the nations uid the king of Israel had ordained .

of the land were at enmitie with them , 61 And they sung with loud voices

and oppressed them, and they offered sa - songs to the praise of the Lord : because

crifices according to the time, and burnt hismercy and glory is for euer in all Is

offerings to the Lord both morning, rael.

and euening. 62 And all the people sounded

51 Also they held the feast of Taber- trumpets, and shouted with a loud

nacles , as it is commanded in the law , voyce, singing songs of thankesgiuing

and offered sacrifices daily as was vnto the Lord for the rearing vp of the

meet : house of the Lord.

I Or, daily 52 And after, that the || continuall 63 * Also of the Priests and Leuites, Ezra 3. 12

sacrifice.
oblations, and the sacrifice of the Sab- and of the chiefe of their families the an

baths, and of the new Moones, and of cients who had seene the former house ,

all holy feasts.
came to the building of this with wee

53 And all they that +had made any ping and great crying.

lowed .
vow to God, beganne to offer sacrifices 64 But many with trumpets and

to God from the first day of the seuenthioy shouted with loud voyce.

moneth , although the Temple of the
65 Insomuch that the trumpets

Lord was not yet built.
might not be ||heard for the weeping of 1Or,discer

54 And they gaue vnto the Masons the people : yet the multitude sounded

and Carpenters, money , meate and marueilously, so that it was heard a

drinke with cheerefulnesse. farre off.

55 Vnto them of Sidon also and 66 Wherefore when the enemies of

Tyre, they gaue carres that they should the Tribe of Iuda and Beniamin

bring Cedar trees from Libanus, heard it, they came to know what that

which should bee brought by flotes to noise of trumpets should meane.

the hauen of Ioppe , according as it 67 And they perceiued , that they

was commanded them by Cyrus King that were of the captiuity did build the

of the Persians. temple vnto the Lord God of Israel.

56 And in the second yeere and se 68 So they went to Zorobabel and

cond moneth , after his comming to the Iesus, and to the chiefe of the families,

Temple of God at Ierusalem , beganne and said vnto them , We will build toge

Zorobabel the sonne of Salathiel, and ther with
you .

Iesus the sonne of Iosedec , and their 69 For we likewise, as you, doe obey

brethren and the priests , and the Le- your Lord , and doe sacrifice vnto him

uites , and all they that were come vnto from the dayes of ||Asbazareth the king |Asar-had

Ierusalem out of the captiuity : of theAssyrians who brought vs hitherdon, chap.

57 And they layd the foundation of 70 Then Zorobabel and Iesus,

the house of God, in the first day of the and the chiefe of the families of Israel

second moneth, in the second yeere after said vnto them, It is not for vs and you

they were come to Iury & Ierusalem . to build together an house vnto the

58 || And they appointed the Le Lord our God.

nites from twenty yeeres old , ouer the 71 We our selues alone will build

workes of the Lord . Then stood vp vnto the Lord of Israel, according as

Iesus and his sonnes , and brethren , Cyrus the King of the Persians hath

and Cadmiel his brother , & the sonnes commanded vs.

of Madiabun, with the sonnes of Ioda 72 But the heathen of the land ly

the sonne of Eliadun, with their sonnes ing heauy vpon the inhabitants of Iu

and brethren , all Leuites, with one ac- dea, and holding them straite , hindred

1 0r, ouer- cord || setters forward ofthebusinesse, la- their building :

couragers of bouring to aduance the workes in the 73 And by their secret plots, and po

house of God. So the workmen built pular perswasions, and commotions,

the house of the temple of the Lord. they hindred the finishing of the buil

59 And the Priests stood arayed in ding, all the time that king Cyrus li

their vestiments with musicall instru ued, so they were hindered from buil
second yeere

ments, and trumpets , and the Leuites ding for the space of || two yeeres , vntill Darius.

the sonnes of Asaph had Cymbals, the reigne of Darius.
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foundations of these workes ?

CH A P. VI .
12 Therefore to the intent that wee

1 The Prophets stirre vp the people tobuild the might giue knowledge vnto thee by

Temple. 8 Darius is solicited tohinderit.27 writing , we demanded of them who

But he dothfurther it by allmeanes, 32 and

threatneth those that shall hinder it. were the chiefe doers, and we required

of them the names in writing of their

Ow in the second yeere of principall men .

the reigne of Darius, Ag 13 So they gaue vs this " answere

geus, and Zacharias the We are the seruants of the Lord which

10r, Iddo. sonne of || Addo, the pro- made heauen and earth .

phets prophesied vnto the 14 And as for this house, it was buil

Iewes, in Iurie and Ierusalem in the ded many yeeres agoe , by a king of

Name of the Lord God of Israel Israel great and strong, and was fini

10r, which I which was vpon them . shed.

2 Then stood vp Zorobabel the 15 But when our fathers prouoked

sonne of Salathiel , and Iesus the son God vnto wrath ,and sinned against the

of Iosedec, and beganne to build the Lord of Israel which is in heauen , hee

house of the Lord at Ierusalem , the gaue them ouer into the power of Na

prophets of the Lord being with them , buchodonosor king of Babylon of the

and helping them.
Chaldees :

• Ezia . 5. 3. 3 * At the same time came vnto them 16 Who pulled downe the house and

1 Or, Tatnai ||Sisinnes the gouernor of Syria , and burnt it , and caried away the people

10r, She Phenice, with || Sathrabuzanes , and captiues vnto Babylon.

ther-boznai. his companions, and said vnto them , 17 But in the first yeere that King

7 By whose appointment doe you Cyrus reigned ouer the country of Ba

build this house, and this roofe, and per- bylon, Cyrus the king wrote to build vp

forme all the other things ? and who this house.

are the workemen that performe these 18 And the holy vessels of gold and

things ? of siluer, that Nabuchodonosor had ca

5 Neuerthelesse the Elders of the ried away out of the house at Ierusa

Iewes obtained fauour : because the lem , and had set them in his owne tem

Lord had visited the captiuitie. ple, those Cyrus the king brought forth

6 And they were not hindred from againe out of the temple at Babylon ,

building vntil such time as signification and they were deliuered to || Zorobabel | or, Zoro-,
babel,

was giuen vnto Darius concerning and to Sanabassarus the ruler,

them , and an answere receiued.
19 With commaundement that hee bassar the

7 The copie of the letters which should carrie away the same vessels , Zorobabel

Sisinnes gouernour of Syria , and and put them in the Temple at Ieru- Semailed to

Phenice , and Sathrabuzanes with salem , and that the Temple of y Lord the text,Ex

their companions rulers in Syria and should be built in his place.

Phenice , wrote and sent vnto Darius, 20 Then the same Sanabassarus

To king Darius, greeting.
being come hither , laid the foundati

8 Let allthings beeknowen vnto ons of the house of the Lord at Ieru

our lord the King, that being come into salem , and from that time to this, be

the countrey of Iudea, and entred into ing still a building , it is not yet fully

the citie of Ierusalem , we found in the ended.

citie of Ierusalem the ancients of the 21 Now therefore if it seeme good

Iewes that were of the captiuitie ; vnto the king, let search be made among

9 Building an house vnto the Lord, the || records of King Cyrus,
1 Or, roules.

great, and newe , of hewen and costly 22 And if it be found, that the buil

stones, and the timber already laid vp- ding of the house of the Lord at Ieru

on the walles . salem hath bene done with the consent

10 And those workes are done with of King Cyrus , and if our lord the

great speede, and the worke goeth king be so minded , let him signifie vnto

on prosperously in their handes , and vs thereof.

with all glory and diligenceis it made. 23 Then commanded king Darius

11 Then asked wee these Elders, to seeke among the records at Baby

saying, By whose commaundement lon : and so at Ecbatana the palace

builde you this house , and lay the which is in the countrey of Media ,

6 C 2 there !
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1 Or, place. there was found a || roule whereinry king and nation, that stretcheth out

these things were recorded .
his hand to hinder or endammage that

24 In the first yeere of the reigne of house of the Lord in Ierusalem .

Cyrus, king Cyrus commaunded that 34 I Darius the king haue ordei

the house of the Lord at Ierusalem ned, that according vnto these things it

should bee built againe where they doe be done with diligence.

sacrifice with continuall fire.

25 Whose height shalbe sixtie cubits , CHAP. VII.

and the breadth sixtie cubits , with three

1 Sisinnes and others, helpe forward the buil

rowes of hewen stones , and one row of
ding: 5 The Temple is finished , and dedi

new wood of that countrey , and the ex cated . 10 The Passeouer is kept.

penses thereof to bee giuen out of the

house of king Cyrus. Hen * Sisinnes the gouer

26 And that the holy vessels of the nour of Coelosyria , and

house of the Lord, both of gold and sil
Phenice , and Sathrabu

uer that Nabuchodonosor tooke out of zanes , with their compa

the house at Ierusalem , and brought to nions, following the com

Babylon , should be restored to the house mandements of king Darius,

at Ierusalem , and bee set in the place 2 Did very carefully ouersee the ho

where they were before .
ly workes, assisting the ancients of the

27 And also he commanded that Si- Iewes, & gouernours of the Temple.

sinnes the gouernour of Syria and 3 And so the holy workes prospe

Phenice , and Sathrabuzanes, and red, when Aggeus, and Zacharias the

their companions , and those which Prophets prophecied.

were appointed rulers in Syria , and 4 And they finished these things, by

Phenice should be carefull not to med- the commandement of the Lord God

dle with the place , but suffer Zoroba- of Israel , and with ||the consent of Cy-Or, the de

bel the seruant of the Lord , and go- rus, Darius, and Artaxerxes, kings

uernour of Iudea, and the Eldersof of Persia .

the Iewes , to build the house of the 5 And thus was the holy house fi

Lord in that place. nished, in the + three and twentieth day + Hebr. the

third day ,

28 I haue commanded also to haue of the moneth Adar , in the sixt yeere
of

it built
vp whole againe, and that they Darius king of the Persians.

looke diligently to helpe those thatbe of 6 And the children of Israel : the

the captiuitie of the lewes , till the Priests, and the Leuites, and other

house of the Lord be finished . that were of the captiuitie , that were

29 And out of the tribute of Coelo - added vnto them , did according to the

syria, and Phenice, a portion carefully to things written in the booke of Moses.

be giuen these men, for the sacrifices of n And to the dedication of the Tem

the Lord that is, to Zorobabel the go - ple of the Lord, they offered an hundred

uernour, for bullocks, and rammes, bullockes, two hundred rammes, foure

and lambes ; hundred lambes ;

30 And also corne, salt, wine and oile , 8 And twelue goats for the sinne of

and that continually euery yeere with all Israel , according to the number of

out further question , according as the ||the chiefe of the tribes of Israel. I Or, tribes.

Priests that be in Ierusalem shall signi 9 The Priests also and the Leuites,

fie , to be daily spent :
stood arayed in their vestments accor

Drinke of- 31 That [offrings may be made to ding to their +kinreds, in the seruices of tHebr.diari.
ferings.

the most high God , for the king and for the Lord God of Israel, according to 6. 18.

his children, and that they may pray for the booke of Moses : and the porters at

their liues .
euery gate.

32 And he commanded , that whoso 10 And the children of Israel || that 10r,with

euer should transgresse , yea , or make were of the captiuitie, held the Passeo - fc.

light of any thing afore spoken or writ- uer the fourteenth day of the first mo

ten, out of his owne house should a tree ueth, after that the Priests and the Le

be taken , and he thereon be hanged, and uites were sanctified.

all his goods seized for the king. 11 They that were of the captiuitie

33 The Lord therfore whose Name were not all sanctified together : but the

is there called vpon, vtterly destroy eue Leuites were all sanctified together,

12 And !

Exra 6. 15 .
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12 And so they offered the Passeo- iourney which the Lord gaue them.

uer for all them of the captiuitie,and for 7 For Esdras had very great skill,

their brethren the Priestes , and for so that he omitted nothing of the Law

themselues. and Commaundements of the Lord,

13 And the children of Israel that but taught all Israel the Ordinances

came out of the captiuitie, did eate, euen and Iudgements.

all they that had separated themselues 8 Now the copy of the || Commission Or, decree.

from the abominationsof the people of which was written from Artaxerxes

the land, and sought the Lord. the King, andcame to Esdras the priest

14 And they kept the feast of vnlea- and reader of the Law of the Lord , is

uened bread seuen dayes, making mer
this that followeth .

ry before the Lord, 9 King Artaxerxes vnto Esdras

1 Or, mind . 15 For that he had turned the || coun- the Priest and reader of the Law of the

sell of the King of Assyria towards Lord, sendeth greeting.

them to strengthen their hands in the 10 Hauing determined to deale gra

workes of the Lord God of Israel . ciously , I haue giuen order, that such of

the nation of the lewes , and of the

Priests and Leuites being within our

CH A P. VIII .
Realme, as are willing and desirous ,

1 Esdras bringeth the Kings Commission to should goe with thee vnto Ierusalem .

build. 8 The copy of it. 28 He declareth 11 As many therefore as haue a

the names and number of those that came
minde thereunto , let them depart with

with him : 61 And his iourney. 71 Hee

lamenteth the sinnes of his people , 96 And
thee, as it hath seemed good both to

sweareth the Priestes to put away their
me, & my seuen friends thecounsellors,

strange wiues.
12 That they may looke vnto the af

faires of Iudea and Ierusalem , agree

ND after these things, ably to that which is in the Law of the

when Artaxerxes the king Lord.

of the Persians reigned, 13 And cary the gifts vnto the Lord

came Esdras the sonne of of Israel to Ierusalem , which I and

I Azarias.

zerias, the sonneof Helchiah, the sonne golde and siluer that in the countrey of

of Salum , Babylon can be ||found, to the Lord in " Or, got.

2 The sonne of Sadduc, the sonne Ierusalem ,

of Achitob , the sonne of Amarias, the 14 With that also which is giuen of

Azarias. sonne of Ozias, the sonne of ||Meme- the people, for theTemple of the Lord

Meraioth.roth , the sonne of Zaraias, the sonne their God at Ierusalem : and that sil

of || Sauias, the sonne of Boccas , the uer and golde may be collected for bul

sonne of Abisum, the sonne of Phinees, locks, rammes and lambes, and things

three names. the sonne of Eleasar, the sonne of Aa- thereunto appertaining,

ron the + chiefe Priest. 15 To the end that they mayoffer

3 This Esdras went vp from Ba crifices vnto the Lord, vpon the Altar

bylon, as a Scribe being very ready in of the Lord their God, which is in le

the Law of Moyses , that was giuen rusalem .

by the God of Israel, 16 And whatsoeuer thou and thy

4 And the king did him honour: brethren will doe || with the siluer and with the

for he found grace in his sight in all his golde, that doe according to the will of

requests.
thy God.

5 There went vp with him also cer 17 And the holy vessels of the Lord

taine of the children of Israel, of the which are giuen thee, for the vse of the

Priests, of the Leuites, of the holy Sin- Temple of thy God which is in Ieru

gers , Porters , and || Ministers of the salem , thou shalt set before thy God in

Temple, vnto Ierusalem , Ierusalem .

6 In + the seuenth yere of the reigne 18 And whatsoeuer thing else thou

of king Artaxerxes, in the fifth moneth, shalt remember for the vse of the Tem

(this was the kings seuenth yeere ) for ple of thy God, thou shalt giue it out of

they went from Babylon in the first the kings treasury .

day of the first moneth, and came to Ie 19 And I , king Artaxerxes , haue

"Or,successe rusalem ,according tothe lprosperous also commaundedthe keepers of the

trea
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treasures in Syria and Phenice , that with him two hundred men :

whatsoeuer Esdras the priest , and the 32 Of the sonnes of || Zathoe , Se- 1 0r, of the

sonnes of

reader of the law of the most high God chenias , the sonne of Tezelus, and Shecheniah

shall send for , they should giue him with him three hundred men ; Of the the son ne of

with speed, sonnes of Adin , Obeth the sonne of

20 T'o the summe of an hundred ta- Ionathan , and with him + two hun- + Heb. fifty

lents of siluer : likewise also of wheat e dred and

I Or , mea uen to an hundred ||cores , 33

dred pieces of wine, and other things in sonne of || Gotholias, and with him Or, Atha

abundance. seuenty men :

21 Let all things be performed after 34 Of the sonnes of Saphatias ,

the law of God diligently vnto the most | Zaraias sonne of Michael , and with hor, Zeba

high God , that wrath come not vpon him ||threescore and ten men : 1. Or, foure

the kingdome of the King and his | 35 Of the sonnes of Ioab, || Abadias scoremen.
1 Or, Obadi.

sonne of || Iezelus , and with him two ah .

22 I command
you

also that hundred and ||twelue men : 1 Or, Iehiel.

I Or , eigh

quire no taxe, norany other imposition 36 Of the sonnes of Banid , || Assali

of the Priests or Leuites, orholy moth sonne of Iosaphias , and with 1Or, of the
sonnes of

singers, or porters, or ministers of the him an hundred and threescore men :

temple , or of any that haue doings in 37 Of the sonnes of Babi, Zachari- the sonne of
Iosiphiah.

this temple, and that no man haue as sonne of Bebai, and with him twen

authority to impose any thing vpon tie and eight men :

them . 38 Of the sonnes of || Astath , Io- 1 0r,Az.

23 And thou , Esdras , according to hannes sonne of || Acatan ,
I Or, Catan .

the wisedome of God , ordaine iudges, him an hundred and ten men :

and iustices , that they may iudge in all 39 Of the sonnes of Adonicam the

+ Heb. of Syria and Phenice , ' + all those that last, and these are the names of them ,

know Exra know the law of thy God , and those Eliphalet, Ieuel, and || Samaias and Or, She

that know it not thou shalt teach . with them ||seuenty men : 1 Or, sixty

• Ezra 7. 26. 24 And * whosoeuer shal transgresse 40 Of the sonnes of + Bago, Vthi, men.

the law of thy God , and of the king, the sonne of Istalcurus, and with him river called

Ahaue. Ez.

shall be punished diligently, whether it seuenty men :

be by death or other punishment, by pe
41 And these I gathered together

nalty of money , or by imprisonment. to the riuer, called || Theras, where we 1Or, he

25 Then said Esdras the Scribe, pitched our tents three dayes, and then
people and

the priests :
Blessed be the onely Lord God of my I suruayed them . but found

fathers, who hath put these things into 42 But when I had found there, none of the

sonnes of
the heart of the king , to glorifie histo glorifie his none of the priests and Leuites ,

house that is in Ierusalem ; 43 Then sent I vnto Eleazar and 1 Or, Ariel.

I Or , She
26 And hath honoured mee in the li Iduel , and || Masman ,

sight of the king and his counsellers, 44 And Alnathan , and Mamaias, . Or, Iarib.

and all his friends and Nobles. and || Ioribas, and Nathan , Eunatan, mensnames

27 Therefore was I encouraged , Zacharias, and Mosollamon principal with their
generations

by the helpe of the Lord myGod , and men and learned. are rightly

gathered together men of Israel to 45 And I bad them that they should distinguish

goe vp with me : goe vnto Saddeus the captaine, who Ezra 8. 16.

1 Or, Iddo .
28 And these are the chiefe according was in the place of the treasury : I Or , of

to their families and seuerall dignities, 46 And commanded them that they ! Or,Casi

that went vp with me from Babylon should speake vnto Daddeus , and to 10r, the

in the reigne of king Artaxerxes. ||his brethren, and to the treasurers in Nethinims

29 Of the sonnes of Phinees , Ger that place, to send vs such men as might of Casiphia.

10r, Daniel. son : of the sonnes of Ithamar , ||
Ga execute the Priests office in the house of 10r, Mach

li.

4Or,Chat- mael : of the sonnes of Dauid ; ||Lettus the Lord. I Sherebia

* the sonne of Sechenias : 47 And by the mighty hand of our Ezra 8. 18.

30 Of the sonnes of Pharez, Zacha- Lord they brought vnto vs skilful men Hashabia,

rias, and with him were counted , of the sonnes of ||Moli,the sonne of Le- andwith him

hundred and fifty men :
ui, the sonne of Israel , || Asebebia and the sonnes of

31 Of the sonnes of Pahath , Moab ; his sonnes and his brethren , who were with his
I Zeracha .

Eliaonias, the sonne of ||Zaraias, and eighteene.
brethren ,

48 And !
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48 And A sebia, and Annuus , and departed the twelft day of the first mo

Osaias his brother of the sonnes of neth, and came to Ierusalem by the

Channuneus, and their sonnes were mightie hand of our Lord, which was

twentie men.
with vs : and from the beginning of our

49 And of the seruants of the Tem- lliourney, the Lord deliuered vs from e- !Dangers

ple whom Dauid had ordeined, and the uery enemy, and so wee came to Ieru

in the

principall men , forthe seruice of the Le - salem .

uites (to wit) the seruants of the Tem 62 And when wee had bene there

ple, two hundred and twentie, the cata- three dayes, the golde and siluer that

logue of whose names were shewed. was weighed, was deliuered in the

1 Proclai 50 And there I || vowed a fast vnto house of our Lord on the fourth day

theyongmen before our Lord, to desire vnto ||Marmoth the priest, the sonne of 10r, vnto

of him a prosperous iourney, both for Iri.

vs, and them that were with vs : for 63 And with him was Eleazar the Wriah the

1 Heb.sub our children and for the + cattell : sonne of Phinees , and with them were

51 For I was ashamed to aske the Iosabad the sonne of Iesu, and || Mo- 1 Noadiah

king footmen, & horsemen, and conduct eth the sonne of Sabban , Leuites : the sonne of

for safegard against our aduersaries : all was deliuered them by number and

52 For wee had said vnto the king, weight.

that the power of the Lord our God, 64 And all the weight of them was

should be with them that seeke him, to written vp
the houre.

support them in all wayes . 65 Moreouer they that were come

53 And againe wee besought our out of the captiuitie offered sacrifice vn

Lord, as touching these things,& found to theLord God of Israel , euen twelue

him fauourable ynto vs.
bullocks for all Israel , fourescore and

54 Then I separated twelue of the sixteene rammes,

1 Serenias chiefeofthe priests, ||Esebrias,& Assani 66 + Threescore and twelue lambes, + Heb. 77.

bias. as, and ten men of their brethren with goates for a peace offering, twelue, all havehee goats for

them . of them a sacrifice to the Lord .
ring, Ezra

55 And I weighed them the golde, 67 And they deliuered the kings com- 8. 31.

and the siluer, and the holy vessels of mandements vnto the kings stewards,

the house of our Lord, which the king and to the gouernours of Coelosyria,

and his counsell, and the princes, and all and Phenice, and they honoured the

Israel had giuen. people, and the Temple of God.

56 And when I had weighed it , I 68 Now when these things were

deliuered vnto them sixe hundred and done, the rulers came vnto me, and said :

fiftie talents of siluer, and siluer vessels 69 The nation of Israel, the prin

of an hundred talents, and an hundred ces, the priests, and Leuites haue not

talents of gold,
put away from them the strange people • Ezra 9. 2.

57 And twentie golden vessels , and of the land : nor the pollutions of the

terseb, two + twelue vessels of brasse, euen of fine Gentiles, to wit , of the Chanaanites,

brasse, glittering like gold. Hittites , Pheresites , Iebusites , and

58 And I said vnto them , Both you the Moabites , Egyptians , and Edo

are holy,and the golde,andthe siluer is 570 For both they, and their sonnes,

a vowe vnto the Lord, the Lord of our haue maried with their daughters, and

fathers. the holy seed is mixed with the strange

59 Watch ye, and keepe them till yee people of the land , and from the begin

deliuer them to the chiefe of the priestes ning of this matter, the rulers and the

and Leuites, and to the principall men great men haue bene partakers of this

of the families of Israel in Ierusalem iniquitie.

into the chambers of the house of our 71 And assoone as I had heard

God.
these things, I rent my clothes, and

60 So the priests and the Leuites the holy garment, and pulled off the

who had receiued the siluer & the golde, haire from off my head, and beard, and

and the vessels , brought them vnto sate me downe sad, and very heauy .

Ierusalem into the Temple of the 72 So all they that were then moo

Lord. ued at the word of the Lord God of

61 And from the riuer Theras wee Israel , assembled vnto me , whilest I

a sinne offe

vessels, .
8. 27 .
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mourned for the iniquitie :but I sate vnto vs for our wicked workes , and ]

still full of heauinesse, vntillthe euening great sinnes : for thou , O Lord , didst

sacrifice. make our sinnes light:

73 Then rising vp from the fast with 87 And didst giue vnto vs such

my clothes and the holy garment rent, roote : but we haue turned backe againe

and bowing my knees, and stretching to transgresse thy Law, and to mingle

foorth my hands vnto the Lord : our selues with the vncleannesse of the

74 I said , O Lord , I am confoun- nations of the land.

ded, and ashamed before thy face ; 88 || Mightest notthou be angry with 1 or, be not

angry, fc.
+ Greeke. 75 For our sinnes fare multiplied a vs to destroy vs , till thou hadst left vs

ded. boue our heads , and our ignorances neither root, seed, nor name ?

haue reached vp vnto heauen. 89 O Lord of Israel , thou art true :

76 For euer since the time of our fa- for we are left a root this day,

ers wee haue bene and are in great 90 Behold , now are we before thee

sinne, euen vnto this day : in our iniquities, for wee cannot stand

77 And for our sinnes and our fa- any longer by reason of these things

thers, we with our brethren , and our before thee.

kings, and our priests, were giuen yp 91 And as Esdras in his praier made

vnto the Kings of the earth, to the his confession , weeping, and lying flat

sword, and to captiuitie, and for a pray vpon the ground before the Temple,

with shame, vnto this day . there gathered vnto him from Ieru

78 And now in some measure hath salem , a very great multitude of men ,

mercy bene shewed vnto vs, from thee, and women , & children : for there was

O Lord, that there should be left vs a great weeping among the multitude.

roote , and a name , in the place of thy 92 Then Iechonias the sonne of

Sanctuary . Ieelus, one of the sonnes of Israel cal

79 And to discouer vnto vs a light led out and saide, O Esdras, wee haue

in the house of the Lord our God, and sinned against the Lord God, wee haue

Hebr.life, to giue vs + foode in the time of our ser- maried strange women of the nations

uitude.
of the land, & now is all Israel || aloft. 107,eral

80 Yea, when we were in bondage, 93 Let vs make an oath to the 28. 13.8

we were not forsaken of our Lord ; but Lord, that wee will put away all

he made vs gracious before the Kings wiues, which we haue taken of the hea

of Persia , so that they gaue vs food; then, with their children,

81 Yea, and honoured the Temple 94 Like as thou hast decreed , and

of our Lord, and raised vp the desolate as many as doe obey the Law of the

Sion, that they haue giuen vs a sure a Lord .

biding in Iurie, and Ierusalem . 95 Arise , and put in execution : for

82 And now, O Lord , what shall to thee doeth this matter appertaine,

wee say hauing these things ? for wee and wee will bee with thee : doe va

haue transgressed thy Commaunde- liantly.

ments, which thou gauest by the hand 96 So Esdras arose , and tooke an

of thy seruants the Prophets, saying, oath of the chiefe of the Priestes , and

83 That the land which ye enter in- Leuites of all + Israel , to do after these t IIebr. and
of all Israel,

to to possesse as an heritage , is a land things, and so they sware.

polluted with the pollutions of the

strangers of the land, and they haue fil

led it with their vncleannesse.
CHAP. IX.

84 Therefore now shal ye not ioyne 3 Esdras assembleth all the people. 10 They

your daughters vnto their sonnes, nei promise to put away the strange wiues. 20

ther shall ye take their daughters vnto
The names and number of them that did so .

40 The Law of Moses is read and declared

your sonnes .
before all the people. 49 They weepe, and

85 Moreouer you shall neuer seeke are put in mind of the Feast day.

to haue
peace

with them , that yee may

be strong , and eate the good things of Hen Esdras rising from

the land, and that ye may leaue the in the court of the Temple,

heritance of the land vnto
your children went to the chamber of

for euermore. Ioanan the sonne of E

86 And all that is befallen , is done liasib,

Ezr. 9. 8.

Baruch . 3.
our

.

Ext. 10. 5.
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2 And remained there, and did eatel 17 So their cause that helde strangeſ

no meate nor drinke water, mourning wiues, was brought to an ende in the

for the great iniquities of the multitude. first day of the first moneth .

3 And there was a proclamation inil"18 Andof the Priests thatwere come

all Iury and Ierusalem , to all them together, and had strange wiues , there

that were of the captiuitie, that they were found :

should be gathered together at Ieru 19 Of the sonnes of Iesus the sonne

salem : of Iosedec, and his brethren, ||Matthe- Maasias.

4 And that whosoeuer met not las, and Eleazar, and || Ioribus , and 1 Iarib .

there within two or three dayes accor- ||Ioadanus.

ding as the Elders that bare rule, ap 20 And they gaue their hands to put

pointed , their cattell should be seized to away their wiues, & to offer +rammes, + Hebr.a

the vse of the Temple,andhimselfe to make reconcilement fortheir|| errors. For purifi

I Vtterly || cast out from them that were of the 21 And of the sonnes of Emmer, A - cation .

destroyed, captiuitie. nanias, and Zabdeus, and a Eanes, and « Harim .

5 And in three dayes were all they ” Sameius, and Hierel, and d Azarias . Maasiah.

of the tribe of Iuda and Beniamin ga 22 And of the sonnes of ePhaisur, dl zziah.

thered together at Ierusalem the twen- Ellionas, Massias , Ismael, and Na- . Pashur.

tieth dayof the ninth moneth . thanael, and 'Ocidelus, and & Talsas.

6 And all the multitude sate trem 23 And of the Leuites : Iosabad,

bling in the broad court of the Temple, and Semis, and " Colius who was cal " Kelaiah.

because of the present foule weather. led Calitas , and kPatheus , and Iu- Kelitah.

7 So Esdras arose vp, and said vn- das, and Ionas.

to them , Ye haue transgressed the law 24 Of the holy Singers : ' Eleazu- Eliashib.

in marrying strange wiues , thereby to Bacchurus.

increase the sinnes of Israel .
25 Of the Porters : Sallumus, and

8 And now by confessing giue glory " Tolbanes.

vnto the Lord God of our fathers , 26 Of them of Israel, of the sonnes

9 And doe his will , and separate of Phoros, Hiermas, and pEddias, " Parosh.

your selues from the heathen of the and Melchias, and Maelus, and Elea

land, and from the strange women . zar, and " Asibias, and Baanias.

10 Then cryed the whole multitude, 27 Of the sonnes of Ela , Mattha- " Malchuah.

and sayd with a loude voice ; Like as nias , Zacharias, and Hierielus, and Iehiel.

thou hast spoken, so will we doe. Hieremoth, and Aedias.

11 But forasmuch as the people are 28 And of the sonnes of u Zamoth , " Zattu .

many, and it is foule weather, so that Eliadas, yElisimus, " Othonias, Ia- Elioenai.
» Eliashib .

wee cannot stand without, and this is rimoth , and Sabatus, and bSardeus.

not a worke of a day or two, seeing our 29 Of the sonnes of Bebai , Iohan - niah .

sinne in these things is spread farre : nes, and Ananias, and Iosabad , and

12 Therefore let the rulers of the Amatheis.

1 Or, stand . multitude || stay , and let all them of our 30 Of the sonnes of eMany, fOla

habitations that haue strange wiues , mus, &Mamuchus, hIedeus, Iasubus, " Meshullam

come at the time appointed ,
Iasael, and Hieremoth .

13 And with them the Rulers and 31 + And of the sonnes of Addi, Naa- i Sheal.

Iudges of euery place, till we turne a thus, and Moosias, Lacunus, and Nai- +of the

way the wrath of the Lord from vs , for dus, and Mathanias, and Sesthel, Ba- vers.31, 32,

this matter. lunus, and Manasseas.

14 Then Ionathan the sonne of A 32 And of the sonnes of Annas, Eli- 31. 34, fc.

zael , and Ezechias the sonne of Theo- onas , and Aseas , and Milchias , and

canus , accordingly tooke this matter Sabbeus, and Simon Chosameus .

vpon them : and Mosollam , and Leuis, 33 Aud of the sonnes of Asom, k Alta-* Mattenai.

and Sabbatheus helped them. neus, and ' Matthias, and mBannaia, ' Mattithiah

15 And they that were of the capt iu- Eliphalat, and Manasses, and Semei.

tie, did according to all these things. 34 And of the sonnes of Maani, le

16 And Esdras the Priest chose vnto remias, Momdis, Omaerus, Iuel ,

him the principal men of their families, Mabdai, and Pelias, and Anos, Cara

all by name: and in the first day of the basion, and Enasibus, & Mamnitanai

tenth moneth, they sate together to exa- mus, Eliasis, Bannus, Eliali , Samis,

mine the matter. Selenias , Nathanias : And of the sons

• Ramiah .

P lesaiah .

9 Miamin .

* Abdi.

z Matta

a Sabad .

b Aziza.

• Zabbai.

d Athlai.

e Bani.

8 Malluch .

h Adaiah .

34 , 35 , See
Ezr. 10. 30,

m Zabad .
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of Ozora, Sesis, Esril, Azailus, Sama 45 Then tooke Esdras the booke

tus, Zambis, Iosiphus, of the law before the multitude : for he

35 And of the sonnes of Ethma, Ma sate thonourably in the first place in the Heb.aboue
all.

zitias, Zabadaias , Edes, luel , Ba- sight of them all .

naias. 46 And when hee opened the law,

36 All these had taken strange wiues, they stood all streight vp. So Esdras

and they put them away with their blessed the Lord God most high , the

children . God of hostes Almighty.

37 And the priests, and Leuites, and 47 And all the people answered A

they that were of Israel dwelt in le- men, and lifting vp their hands they fell

rusalem , and in the countrey , in the first to the ground, & worshipped the Lord.

day of ý seuenth month : sothe children 48 Also Iesus , Anus, Sarabias,

1 Or, villa- of Israel were in their ||habitations. Adinus, Iacubus, Sabateus, || Aute- !or,Hodi

38 * And the whole multitude came
Nehe. 8. 1 . as , Maianeas, and Calitas , Azarias,

together with one accord , into the broad and Ioazabdus, and Ananias, Biatas,

place of the holy porch toward the East . the Leuites taught the law of the

39 And they spake vnto Esdras the Lord , making them withall to vnder

priest and reader, that he would bring stand it .

the law of Moses , that was giuen of 49 ||Then spake Attharates ynto | Then Ne

the Lord God of Israel . Esdras the chiefe priest, and reader, and Ezra the

40 So Esdras the chiefe priest, to the Leuites that taught the multi- priest and

brought the law vnto the whole multi- tude, euen to all, saying,

tude from man to woman , and to all 50 This day is holy vnto ý Lord; for

the priests , to heare the law in the first they all wept when they heard the law.ple,said unto

day of the seuenth moneth. 51 Goe then and eate the fat , and Nehem . 8. 9

41 And hee read in the broad court drinke the sweet, and send part to || them . Or, the

before the holy porch from morning vn that haue nothing

to midday , before both men and wo 52 For this day is holy vnto the

men ; and all the multitude gaue heed Lord , and be not sorrowfull; for the

vnto the law . Lord will bring you to honour.

42 And Esdras the priest , and rea 53 So the Leuites published all

der of the law stood vp, vpon a pulpit of things to the people, saying : This day

wood which was made for that purpose. is holy to the Lord, be not sorrowfull.

1 0r, Hilki
54 Then went they their way, eue43 And there stood vp by him Ma

tathias, Sammus, Ananias, Azarias, ry one to eate and drinke, & makemery ,

ar, Maasi- Vrias, || Ezecias,||Balasamus, vpon the andto giue part to them that had no

!.0r, Peda- right hand. thing, and to make great cheere ,

iah .
44 And vpon his left hand stood 55 Because they vnderstood the

|| Phaldaius, Misael, Melchias, || Lo- words wherein they were instructed ,

thasubus and || Nabarias. and for which they had bin assembled .

the Leuites

that instrue
cted the peo

poore.

ah.

1 Or, Ha

shum.

I See Ne

hem . 8. 4 .

III. ESDR A S.

sonne of Sadoc,the sonne of Achitob,

CHAP. II. 2 The sonne of Achias , the sonne

1 Esdras is commanded to reproue the people. of Phinees, the sonne of Heli, the sonne

24 God threatneth to cast them off, 35 of Amarias , the sonne of Aziei, the

and to giue their houses to a people of more sonne of Marimoth , the sonne of Arna,

grace then they
the sonne of Ozias, the sonne of Borith ,

He second booke of the the sonne of Abisei , the sonne of Phi

Prophet * Esdras the nees, the sonne of Eleazar,

sonne of Saraias , the 3 The sonne of Aaron , of the Tribe

sonne of Azarias , the of Leui, which was captiue in the land

sonne of Helchias, the
of the Medes, in the reigneof Artaxer

sonne of || Sadamias, the xes king of the Persians.

4 * And

Ezra 7. 1 .

10r, Shal.

lum .

1
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11. wisd . 11

4 .

exod. 15. 23

ters, or wa

.

Num . 14. gry and thirstie
in the wildernesse

, * did and your
circumcisions

haue
I for

Chap.viij. Apocrypha.

Isa. 68. 1. / 4 *And the word of the Lord camel ye did eate Angels bread .

vnto me, saying, 20 * When ye were thirstie, did I not * Numb. 20

5 Goe thy way, and shew my peo- cleaue the rocke,and waters flowed out

ple their sinfull deeds,and their children ||Ito your fill ? for the heate I couered or, abun
dantly.

their wickednes which they haue done you with the leaues of the trees.

againstme, that they may tell their chil 21 I diuided amongst you a fruitfull

drens children , land, I cast out the Canaanites, the

6 Because the sinnes of their fathers Pherezites, and the Philistines before

are increased in them: for they haue for you: * what shall I yet doe more for · Isa.5. 4.&

gotten me , & haue offered vnto strange you, saith the Lord ?

gods. 22 Thus saith the Almighty Lord ,

7 Am not I euen hee that brought when you were in the wildernes in the

them out of the land of Egypt, from riuer of the || Amorites , being athirst, 10r, at the

the house of bondage ? but they haue and blaspheming my Name,

bitter wa

prouoked me ynto wrath , and despised 23 I gaue you not fire for your blasters of Ma

my counsels. phemies, but cast a tree in the water,

8 Pull thou off then the haire of thy and made the riuer sweet.

head , and cast all euill vpon them , for 24 What shall I doe vnto thee , O

they haue not beene obedient vnto my Iacob? thou * Iuda wouldest not obey * Exo. 32. 8 .

law, but it is a rebellious people. me: I will turne me to other nations,

9 How long shall I forbeare them and vnto those will I giue my Name,

vnto who I haue done so much good ? that they may keepe my Statutes.

10 • Many kings haue I destroyed 25 Seeing yee haue forsaken mee, I

for their sakes, Pharao with his ser- will forsake you also : when yee de

uants, and all his power haue I smit- sire me to be graciousvnto you, I shall

ten downe. haue no mercy vpon you .

11 All the nations haue I destroyed 26 * Whensoeuer you shall call vpon

* Num .21. before them , * & in the East I haue scat me, I will not heare you :
for

yee
haue

22. 1osh . 8. tered the people of two prouinces, euen defiled your handswith blood, and

of Tyrus and Sidon, and haue slaine your feete are swift to commit man

all their enemies.
slaughter.

12 Speake thou therefore vnto them 27Yee haue not as it were forsaken

saying , Thus saith the Lord , me, but your owne selues , saith the

13 * I led you through the Sea, and Lord.

in the beginning gaue you a large and 28 Thus saith the Almighty Lord,

50r, street. safe || passage, * I gaue you Moyses for Haue I not prayed you as a father his

EXO.210. a leader,and Aaron for a priest,
sonnes , as a mother her daughters,

14 * I gaue you light in a pillar of and a nurse her young babes,

fire, and great wonders haue I done a 29 That yee would be my people,

mong you, yet haue you forgotten me, and I shoud be your God , that ye sor,as I

saith the Lord. wouldbe my children, and I should beam your God

15 Thus saith the Almightie Lord, your father ?

IsExod. 16. The quailes * were as a token for you, 30 * I gathered you together, as a . Mat.23.

I gaue you tents for your safegard, ne- henne gathereth her chickens vnder 37.

uerthelesse you murmured there, her wings : but now, what shall I doe

16 And triumphed not in my name vnto you ? I will cast you out from my

for the destruction of your enemies, but face.

euer to this day doe ye yet murmure.
31 *When

you offer vnto me, I will * Isa . 1. 13.

17 Where are the benefits that I turne my face from you : for your so

haue done for you ? when you were hun - lemne feast dayes, your newe Moone,

Exod. 14.

28 ,

• Isa . 1. 15.

• Eod . 14.
29.

and 4. 14.

• Exod . 13.

21.

13. psal
40 .

3.

you not crie vnto me ? saken .

18 Saying, Why hast thou brought 32 I sent vnto you my seruants the

vs into this wildernesse to kill vs ? It Prophets, whom yee haue taken and

had bin better for vs to haue serued the slaine, and torne their bodies in pieces,

Egyptians, then to die in this wilder- whose blood I will require of your

hands, saith the Lord .

19 Then had I pity vpon your mour 33 Thus saith the Almighty Lord,

nings, and gaue you
Manna to eat, Your house is desolate, I will cast you

6 D 2
out,

nesse .

Wisd . 16.
20 .
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or oath ,

24.

I say .

Apocrypha.

II.Efdras.

( out, as the wind doth stubble. these children , which would not keepe

34 And your children shall not bee my Couenant,

fruitful: for they haue despised my Com 6 That thou bring them to confu

mandement, and done the thing that is sion, and their mother to a spoile, that

euill before me. there may be no off spring of them .

35 Your houses wil I giue to a peo 7 Let them bee scattered abroad a

ple that shall come, which not hauing mong the heathen , let their names bee

heard of mee, yet shall beleeue mee , to put out of the earth : for they haue despi

whom I haue shewed no signes , yet sed my ||Couenant.
I Sacrament

they shall doe that I haue commaun 8 Woe be vnto thee Assur, thou that

ded them. hidest the vnrighteous in thee, O thou

36 They haue seene no Prophets, yet wicked people, remember * what I did Gene. 19.

they shall call their sinnes to remem vnto Sodome and Gomorrhe.

brance, and acknowledge them . 9 Whose land lieth in clods of pitch

37 I take to witnesse the grace of and heapes of ashes : euen so also wilI

the people to come, whose little ones re doe vnto them that heare me not, saith

ioyce in gladnesse : and though they the Almightie Lord.

haue not seene me with bodily eyes, yet 10 Thus saith the Lord vnto Es

in spirit they beleeue the thing that dras, Tell my people thatI will giue

them the kingdome of Hierusalem ,

38 And now brother, behold what which I would haue giuen vnto Is

glory: and see the people that commethrael.

from the East.
11 Their glory also wil I take vnto

39 Vnto whom I will giue for lea- mee, and giue these the euerlasting

ders, Abraham, Isaac, and Iacob, O- Tabernacles, which I had prepared

seas , Amos, and Micheas, Ioel , Ab- for them .

dias, and Ionas, 12 They shall haue the tree of Life

40 Nahum , and Abacuc, Sopho- for an oyntment of sweet sauour , they

nias, Aggeus,Zacharie, and Malachie, shall nether labour, nor be weary .

* Mala 3. 1. which is called also an * Angel of the 13 Goe and yee shall receiue : pray for

Lord.
few dayes vnto you , that they may be

shortned : the kingdome is already pre

CHA P. II.
pared for you : Watch.

1 God complaineth of his people : 10 Yet Es 14 Take heauen and earth to wit

dras is willed to comfortthem . 34 Because nesse; for I haue broken the euill in pie

they refused , the Gentiles arecalled. 43 Es
ces, and created the good ; for I liue,

dras seeth the Sonne of God , and those that
saith the Lord.

are crowned by him.

15 Mother, embrace thy children , and

Hus saith the Lord , I llbring them vp with gladnesse, make 1 Or,bring

brought this people out their feet as fast as a pillar: for I haue with glad.

of bondage, and I gaue chosen thee, saith the Lord .
doue : make

them my Commaunde 16 And those that be dead wil I raise their feet

fast.For,

ments bymyseruants the vp againe from their places, and bring go.

prophets, whom they would not heare, them out of the graues : for I haue

but despised my counsailes. knowen || my Name in Israel.
Is

2 The mother that bare them , saith 17 Feare not thou mother of the chil- rael.

vnto them , Goe your way ye children , dren : for I haue chosen thee, saith the

for I am a widow, and forsaken. Lord .

3 I brought you vp with gladnesse, 18 For thy helpe I will send my ser

but with sorrow and heauinesse haue I
uants Esay and Ieremie , after whose

lost
you :

for
yee haue sinned before the counsaile I haue sanctified and prepa

Lord your God, and done that thing red for thee twelue trees, laden with di

that is euil before him . uers fruits ;

4 But what shall I now doe ynto 19 And as many fountaines flowing

you ? I am a widow and forsaken : goe with milke and hony : and seuen migh

your way , O my children , and aske tie mountaines , whereupon there

mercy of the Lord.
grow roses and lillies , whereby I will

5 As for mee , O father, I call
vpon fill thy children with ioy.

thee for a witnesse ouer the mother of 20 Doe right to the widow , iudge

for)

nesse as a

1. Or,thy
name,
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clude.

Reu . 7.9.
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for thefatherlesse,giue to the poore, de- stifie my Sauiour openly.

fend the orphane, clothe the naked, 37 O receiue the gift that is giuen

21 Heale thebroken and the weake, you, and be glad , giuing thankes vnto

laugh not a lame man to scorne, defend him that hath called you to the heauen

the maimed ,and let the blind man come ly kingdome.

into the sight of my clearenesse . 38 Arise vp and stand , behold the

22 Keepe the olde and yong within number of those that be sealed || in the 1 0r,for.

thy walles. feast of the Lord :

• Tob , 17. 23 * Wheresoeuer thou findest the 39 Which are departed from the sha

+ Signing dead , t take them and bury them , and dow of the world , and haue receiued

bury them . I will giue thee the first place in my re- glorious garments of the Lord.

surrection . 40 Take thy number, O Sion, and

24 Abide still, O my people, and take #shut vp those of thine that are clothed + Lat.con

thy rest, for thy quietnesse shall come. in white, which haue fulfilled the Law

25 Nourish thy children , Othou of the Lord.

good nource , stablish their feete. 41 The number of thy children

26 As for the seruants whom I haue whom thou longedst for, is fulfilled : be

giuen thee, there shall not one of them seech the power of the Lord , that thy

perish ; for I will require them from a- people whích haue been called from the

mong thy number. beginning, may be hallowed.

27 Be not weary , for when the day 42 * IEsdras saw vpon the mount

of trouble and heauinesse commeth, 0- Sion a great people , whom I could

thers shal weepe and be sorrowfull, but not number, and they all praised the

thou shalt be merry , and haue abun- Lord with songs.

dance. 43 And in the middest of them there

28 The heathen shall enuie thee, but was a young man of a high stature, tal

they shall be able to doe nothing against ler then all the rest, and vpon euery one

thee, sayth the Lord. of their heads he set crownes, and was

29 My hands shal couer thee, so that more exalted , which I marueiled at

thy children shall not see hell. greatly.

30 Be joyfull, O thou mother, with 44 So I asked the Angel, and said ,

thy children , for I will deliuer thee, || Sir, what are these ? l Or, Lord .

sayth the Lord. 45 Hee answered, and said vntome,

31 Remember thy children that sleep , These be they that haue put off the

for I shall bring them out of the sides of mortall clothing, and put on theimmor

the earth, and shew mercy vnto them : tall , and haue confessed the Name of

for I am mercifull, sayth the Lord Al- God : now are they crowned , and re

mightie. ceiue palmes.

32 Embrace thy children untill I 46 Then sayd I vnto the Angel,

" Or, preach. comeand || shew mercy vnto them : for What yong person is it that crowneth

my welles runne ouer, and my grace them, and giueth them palmes in their

shall not faile. handes ?

33 I Esdras receiued a charge of the 47 So hee answered , and said vnto

Lord vpon the mount Oreb, that I me, It is the sonneof God, whom they

should goe vnto Israel ; but when I haue confessed in the world. Then be

came vnto them, they set me at nought, gan I greatly to commend them , that

and despised the commandement of the stood so stiffely for the Name of the

Lord. Lord.

34 And therefore I say vnto you , 48 Then the Angel sayd vnto me,

O yee heathen , that hearé and vnder- Goe thy way , and tell my people what

stand , Looke for your shepheard , hee maner of things, and how great won

shall giue you euerlasting rest; for he is ders of the Lord thy God thou hast

nigh at hand, that shall come in the end seene.

ofthe world.

35 Be ready to the reward of the
CH A P. III.

kingdome, for the euerlasting light shal

for euermore. 1 Esdras is troubled, 13 and acknowledgeth

36 Flee the shadow of this world , re
the sinnes of the people: 28 yet complai

neth that the heathen were lords ouer them ,

ceiue the ioyfulnesse of your glory : I te being more wicked then they.

shine vpon you

Inl
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• Rom . 9.

13. exod .

19. 1. deut.
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gence.

Apocrypha.
II.Efdras.

N the thirtieth yeere
after 16 * And vnto him, thou gauest Isa -l* Gen. 21 .

the ruine of the citie , I hac, and * vnto Isahac also thou gauest|. Gen.25.

was in Babylon , and lay Iacob and Esau. As for Iacob thou 25, 26.

troubled vpon my bed, *didstchoose him to thee, and put by E- Mal 1.2, 3

and my thoughts came vp sau : and so Iacob became a great mul

ouer my heart.
titude.

2 For I saw the desolation of Si 17 And it came to passe , that when

on, and the wealth of them that dwelt thou leddest his seede out of Egypt,

at Babylon. * thou broughtest them vр
to the mount

3 And my spirit was sore moued, so Sina.

that I began to speake words full of 18 And bowing the heauens , thou 4.10.

feare to the most High, and said,
didest set fast the earth , mouedst the

4 O Lord, who bearest rule, thou whole world , and madest the depth to

spakest at the beginning , when thou tremble, and troubledst the men of that

didst plant the earth (and that thy selfe age.

alone) and commandedst the people, 19 And thy glory, went through

. Gen. 2. 7. 5 * And gauest a body vnto Adam foure gates, of fire, and of earthquake,

without soule, which was the worke- and of wind , and of cold, that thou

manship of thine hands, & didst breathe mightest giuethe law vnto the seed of

into him the breath of life, and he was Iacob, || and diligence vnto the genera- . And to all

made liuing before thee.
tion of Israel .

the generati

on of Israel,

6 And thou leddest him into para 20 And yet tookest thou not away should keepe

dise, which thy right hand had planted, from them a wicked heart, that thy law it with dili

before euer the earth came forward. might bring forth fruite in them .

ng And ynto him thou gauest com 21 For the first Adam bearing a wic

mandement to loue thy way, which he ked heart transgressed, and was ouer

transgressed, and immediatly thou ap- come ; and so be all they that are borne

pointedst death in him , and in his gene- of him .

rations, of whom came nations , tribes, 22 Thus infirmity was made per

people, and kinreds out of number. manent ; and the law (also ) inthe heart

8 * And euery people walked after of the people with the malignity of the

their owne will, and did wonderfull roote , so that the good departed away ,

things before thee , and despised thy and the euill abode still .

commandements. 23 So the times passed away , and

9 * And againe in processe of time the yeeres were brought to an end :

thou broughtest the flood vpon
those * then diddest thou raise thee vp a ser

that dwelt in the world, and destroyedst uant, called Dauid,

them . 24 * Whom thou commandedst to . 2. Sam . 5 .

10 And it came to passe in euery of build a citie vnto thy name , and to of- 1; and 7. 5.

them , that as death was to Adam , so fer incense and oblations ynto thee

was the flood to these. therein .

11 Neuerthelesse one of them thou 25 When this done
many

1. Pet. 3. leftest, namely * Noah with his house- yeeres, then they that inhabited the citie

hold, of whom came all righteous men. forsooke thee ,

12 And it happened , that when they 26 And in all things did euen as A

that dwelt vpõ the earth began to mul- dam , and all his generations had done,

tiply , and had gotten them many chil- for they also had a wicked heart.

dren , and werea great people , they be 27 And so thou gauest the citie ouer

ganne againe to be more vngodly then into the hands of thine enemies.

the first. 28 Are their deeds then any
better

13 Now when they liued so wicked that inhabite Babylon , that they

Gen. 12. 1 ly before thee, * thou diddest choose thee should therefore haue the dominion o

a man from among them , whose name uer Sion ?

* Abraham . 29 For when I came thither , and

14 Him thou louedst , and vnto him had seene impieties without number,

onely thou shewedst thy will : then
my soule saw many euill doers in

15 And madest an euerlasting coue this thirtieth my
heart fai

nant with him , promising him that led me.

thou wouldest neuer forsake his seede. 30 For I haue seene how thou suffe

• Gen. 6.

12.

. Gen. 7. 10

1. Sam .

16. 13.

13.

was

20 .

• Gen. 17.5 was

yeere, so that

rest !



eo Andhe said vnto

ceiue.

Apocrypha. Chap.iiij. Apocrypha.

rest them sinning, and hast spared wic - dest aske such things of mee ?

ked doers : and hast destroyed thy peo
me, If I should

ple, and hast preserued thine enemies, aske thee how great dwellings are in

and hast not signified it. the midst of ý sea, or how many springs

1 Or , I con 31 || I doe not remember how this are in the beginning of the deepe, or

way may be left: Are they then of Ba- how many springs are aboue the firma

bylon better then they of Sion ? ment, or which are the outgoings of

32 Or is there any other people that Paradise :

knoweth thee besides Israel ? or what 8 Peraduenture thou wouldest say

generation hath so beleeued thy Coue vnto me, I neuer went downe into the

nants as Iacob ? deepe, nor as yet into hell , neither did I

33 And yet their reward appeareth euer climbe vp into heauen.

not, and their labour hath no fruite : for 9 Neuerthelesse, now haue I asked

I haue gone here and there through thee but onely of the fire and winde, and

1 Or, abound the heathen, and I see that they || flowe of the day where through thou hast pas

in wealth , and think not vpon thy com- sed, and of things fro which thou canst

mandements. not be separated ,and yet canst thou giue

34 Weigh thou therfore our wicked me uo answeere of them .

nesse now in the ballance, and theirs al 10 He said moreouer vnto me, Thine

so that dwell in the world : and so shall owne things, and such as are growen

thy Name no where be found , but in vp with thee, canst thou not know.

Israel.
11 How should thy vessel then bee a

35 Or when was it that they which ble to comprehend the way of the high

dwell vpon the earth , haue not sinned est, and the world being now outward

in thy sight? or what people hath so kept ly corrupted, to vnderstand the || corrup- Or, incor.
ruption.

thy commandements ? tion that is euident in my sight?

36 Thou shalt find that Israel by 12 Then said I vnto him , It were

name hath kept thy precepts : but not better that wewere not at all, then that

the heathen. we should liue still in wickednesse, and

to suffer , and not to know wherefore.

CHAP. IIII. 13 He answered me and said , I went

1 TheAngel declareth the ignorance of Esdras into a forest into a plaine, and the * trees Iudg. 9.8.

in Gods iudgments, 13 and aduiseth him not
tooke counsell,

to meddle with things aboue his reach . 23 14 And said, Come, let vs goe and

Neuerthelesse Esdrasasketh diuersquestions, make warre against the Sea , that it

and receiueth answeres to them .

may depart away before vs, and that

Nd the Angel that was we may make vs more woods.

sent vnto me,whose name 15 The floods of the Sea also in like

was Vriel , gaue mee an maner tooke counsell, and said , Come,

answere, let vs goe vp and subdue the woods of

2 And said , Thy heart the plaine, that there also we may make

hath gone too farre in this world, and vs another countrey .

thinkest thou to comprehend the way 16 The thought of the wood was in

of the most High ? vaine, for the fire came and consumed it .

3 Then said I , Yea my Lord : and 17 The thought of the floods of the

he answered me and said , I am sent to Sea came likewise to nought , for the

shew thee three wayes, and to set forth sand stood vp and stopped them .

three similitudes before thee.
18 If thou wert iudge now betwixt

4 Whereof if thou canst declare me these two, whom wouldest thou begin

one, I will shew thee also the way that to iustifie, or whom wouldest thou con

thou desirest to see , & I shall shew thee demne ?

from whence the wicked heart cometh . 19 I answered and said, Verily it is

5 And I said, Tel on my Lord. Then a foolish thought that they both haue

said he vnto me, Goe thy way, weigh deuised : for the ground is giuen vnto , Or,the

me the weight of the fire, or measureme the wood, and the sea also hath his place

the blast of the wind, or call me againe to beare his || Aloods.
1 Or, waues.

the day that is past. 20 Then answered he me and said ,

6 Then answered I and said , What Thou hast giuen a right iudgment, but

man is able to doe that, that thou shoul- why iudgest thou not thy selfe also ?

2. chron . 25

18.

land.
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21 For like as ||the ground is giuen passe ? wherefore are our yeeres few

vnto the wood, & the sea to his floods : and euill ?

Isay 55. euen so * they that dwell
vpon the earth 34 And he answered me, saying, Do

31. 1. cor...may vnderstand nothing , but that not thou hasten abouethe most Highest:

which is vpon the earth : and hee that for thy haste is in vaine to be aboue him,

dwelleth aboue the heauens, may onely for thou hast much exceeded.

vnderstand the things that are aboue 35 Did not the soules also of the

the height of the heauens. righteous aske question of these things

22 Then answered I , and said , I in their chambers , saying , How long

beseech thee, O Lord , let me haue vn- shall I hope on this fashion ? when

derstanding commeth the fruit of the floore of our

23 For it was not my minde to be cu reward ?

rious of the high things, but of such as 36 And ynto these things || Vriel the 1 Ieremiel.

passe by vs dayly , namely wherefore Archangel gaue them answere, and

Israel is giuen vp as a reproch to the said, Euen when the number of seedes

heathen , and for what cause the people is filled in you :for he hath weighed the

whom thou hast loued , is giuen ouer world in the ballance.

ynto vngodly nations, and why the 37 By measure hath hee measured

Lawe of our forefathers is brought the times, and by number hath he num

to nought, and the written Couenants bred the times ; and he doeth not mooue

I Or, no come to || none effect.
nor stirre them, vntill the said measure

24 And wee passe away out of the be fulfilled.

world as grasschoppers, and our life is 38Thenanswered I, andsaid,o

astonishment and feare, and we are not Lord that bearest rule, euen we all are

worthy to obtaine mercie. full of impietie.

25 What will he then doe vnto his 39 And for our sakes peraduenture

Name, whereby we are called ? of these it is that the floores of the righteous
things haue I asked.

are not filled , because of the sinnes of

26 Then answered he me, and said , them that dwell vpon the earth .

The more thou searchest, the morethou 40 So he answered me, and said, Go

shalt marueile , for the world hasteth thy way to a wman with childe , and

fast to passe away, aske ofher, when she hath fulfilled her

27 And cannot comprehend the nine moneths, if her wombe may keepe

things that are promised to the righte- the birth any longer within her ?

ous in time to come : for this world is 41 Then said i , No Lord, that can

ful of vnrighteousnesse and infirmities. she not . And he said vnto mee, In the

28 But as concerning the things graue, the chambers of soules are like

whereof thou askest me, I wil tell thee; the wombe of a woman :

for the euil is sowen, but the destruction 42 For like as a woman that tra

thereof is not yet come. uaileth , maketh haste to escape the ne

29 If therefore that which is sowen, cessitie of the trauaile : euen so doe these

be not turned vpside downe ; and if the places haste to deliuer those things that

place where the euil is sowen passe not are committed vnto them.

away , then cannot it come that is 43 From the beginning looke what

sowen with good. thou desirest to see, it shalbeshewed thee.

30 For the graine of euill seed hath 44 Then answered I , and said , If

bene sowen in the heart of Adam from I haue found fauour in thy sight, and if

the beginning, and how much vngodli- it be possible, and if I bemeet therefore,

nesse hath it broughtvp vnto this time? 45 Shew me then whether there

and how much shall it yet bring foorth be more to come then is past , or more

1 Or,floore. vntill the ||time of threshing come . past then is to come.

31 Ponder now by thy selfe , how 46 What is past I know ; but what

great fruit of wickednesse the graine of is for to come I know not.

euil seed hath brought forth. 47 And he said vnto me , Stand
vp

32 And when the eares shall bee cut vpon the right side, and I shal expound

downe , which are without number, the similitude vnto you.

how great a floore shall they fill ? 48 So I stood and saw, and behold

33 Then I answered and said , How an hot burning ouen passed by before

and when shall these things come to mee : and it happened that when the

Alamel
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flame was gone by, I looked , and be 8 There shall be a confusion also in

hold, the smoke remained still. many places, and the fire shalbe oft ||sent 1 Or,slaked.

49 After this there passed by before out againe, and the wilde beasts shall

me a watrie cloude, and sent downe change their places , and menstruous

much raine with a storme , and when women shall bring foorth monsters .

the stormie raine was past , the drops re 9 And salt waters shall be found in

mained still.
the sweete, and all friends shall destroy

50 Then said he vnto me , Consider one another : then shall wit hide it selfe,

with thy selfe: as the raine is more then and vnderstanding withdraw it selfe

the drops, and as the fire is greater then into his secret chamber,

the smoke: but the drops and the smoke 10 And shall be sought ofmany,and

1 Or,mea- remaine behind : so the Il quantity which yet not be found : then shall vnrighte

is past, did more exceede. ousnesse and incontinencie be multiply

51 Then I prayed, and sayd, May ed vpon earth.

I liue , thinkest thou , vntill that time ? 11 One land also shall aske another,

1 Or, who || or what shall happen in those dayes ? and say, Is righteousnes that maketh

shalbe ma

nuscript ? 52 He answered me, and sayd, Ás for a man righteous, gone through thee ?

the tokens whereof thou askest me, I And it shall say, No.

may tell thee of them in part ; but as 12 At the same time shall men hope ,

touching thy life, I am not sent to shew but nothing obtaine : they shall labour,

thee, for I doe not know it.
but their wayes shall not ||prosper.

13 To shew thee such tokens I haue

leaue: and if thou wilt pray againe, and
CHAP. V.

weepe as now , and fast seuen dayes,

1 The signes of the times to come. 23 He as- thou shalt heare yet greater things.

keth why God choosing but one people ,did 14 Then I awaked , & an extreme

cast them off. 30 Hee is taught, that Gods

Iudgements are vnsearchable: 46 and that fearefulnesse went through all my bo

God doeth not all at once. dy, and my minde was troubled, so that

it fainted .

Euertheles as concerning 15 So the Angel that was come to

the tokens, beholde, the talke with me, helde me, comforted me,

dayes shall come that they and set me vp vpon my feete .

which dwell vpon earth, 16 And in the second night it came to

found with || shall bee taken in a great passe, that Salathiel the captaine of the

great wealth number, and theway of trueth shall be people came vnto mee, saying, Where

hidden , and the land shall be barren of hast thou beene ? and why is thy coun

faith . tenance so heauie ?

'Mat. 24. 12 2 But * iniquitie shalbe increased a 17 Knowest thou not that Israel

boue that which now thou seest, or that is committed vnto thee , in the land of

thou hast heard long agoe. their captiuitie ?

3 And the land ||that thou seest now 18 Vp then, and eate bread, and for

to haue roote, shalt thou see wasted sud- sake vs not as the shepheard that lea

denly.
ueth his flocke in the handes of cruell

4 But if the most high graunt thee wolues.

to liue, thou shalt see after the third 19 Then sayd I vnto him , Goe thy

trumpet, that the Sunne shall sudden- waies from me, and come not nigh me:

ly shineagaine in the night , and the And he heard what I said , and went

Moone thrice in the day.
from me.

5 And blood shal drop out of wood, 20 And so I fasted seuen dayes,

and the stone shall giue his voice, and monrning and weeping, like as Vriel

the people shalbe troubled. the Angel commanded me.

6 And enen he shal rule whom they 21 And after seuen dayes, so it was

looke not for that dwel vpon the earth , that the thoughts of my heart were ve

and the foules shall taketheir flight a ry grieuous vnto me againe.

way together. 22 And my soule recouered the spirit

1 And the Sodomitish sea shall cast of vnderstanding, and I began to talke

out fish , and make a noyse in the night, with the most high againe,

which many haue not knowen : but 23 And said , O Lord , that bearest

they shall all heare the voice thereof. rule of euery wood of the earth , and of

6 E all
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all the trees thereof, thou hast chosen 37 Open me the places that are clo

thee one onely vine. sed , and bring me forth the winds that

24 And of all lands of the whole in them are shut vp, shew me the image

world thou hast chosen thee one pit : and of a voyce : and then I will declare to

of all the flowers thereof, one Lillie . thee the thing that thou labourest to

25 And of all the depths of the Sea, knowe.

thou hast filled thee one riuer : and of all 38 And I said, O Lord, that bearest

builded cities, thou hast hallowed Sion rule, who may know these things, but

vnto thy selfe. hee that hath not his dwelling with

26 And of all the foules that are crea men ?

ted , thou hast named thee one Doue : 39 As for me, I am vnwise : how

and ofallthe cattell that are made, thou may I then speake of these things

hast prouided thee one sheepe. whereof thou askest me ?

27 And among all the multitudes 40 Then said he vnto me, Like as

of peoples , thou hast gotten thee one thou canst doe none of these things that

people : and vnto this people whom I haue spoken of, euen so canst thou

thou louedst , thou gauest a law that is not find out my iudgement , or in the end

approued of all . the loue that I haue promised vnto my

28 And now O Lord, why hast thou people.

giuen this one people ouer vnto many ? 41 And I said, behold , O Lord , yet

1 Or, ouer . and || vpon the one roote hast thou pre art thou nigh vnto them that be reser

pared others , and why hast thou scat - ued till the end ; and what shall they doe

tered thy onely one people among that haue beene before me , or we (that

be now) or they that shall come after vs ?

29 And they which did gainesay thy 42 And he said vnto me, I wil liken

promises, and beleeued not thy coue- my iudgement vnto a ring : like as

nants, haue trodden them downe. there is no slacknesse of thelast, euen so

30 If thou didst so much hate thy there is no swiftnesse of the first.

people, yet shouldestthou punish them 43 So I answered and said , Couldst

with thine owne hands. thou not make those that haue beene

31 Now when I had spoken these made, and be now , and that are for to

words, the Angell that came to me the come, at once , that thou mightest shewe

night afore, was sent vnto me, thy iudgement the sooner ?

32 And said vnto me, Heare me, and 44 Then answered he me, and said,

I will instruct thee , hearken to the The creature may not hast aboue the

thing that I say, & I shal tell thee more. maker, neither may the world hold

33. And I said, Speake on, my Lord : them at once that shalbe created therin.

then said he vnto me, thou art sore trou 45 And I said, As thou hast said vn

bled in minde for Israels sake : louest to thy seruant, that thou which giuest

thou that people better then hee that life to all, hast giuen life at once to the

made them ? creature that thou hast created, and the

34 And I said , No Lord, but of very creature bare it : euen so it might now

griefe haue I spoken : For my reines also beare them that now be present at

paine me euery houre , while I labour once.

to comprehend the way of the most 46 And he said vnto me, Aske the

High, and to seeke out part of his iudge- wombe of a woman , & say vnto her, If

thou bringest forth children , why doest

35 And he said vnto me, Thou canst thou it not together, but one after ano

not: and I said , wherfore Lord ? wher- ther ? pray her therefore to bring forth

unto was I borne then ? or why was tenne children at once.

not my mothers wombe then my 47 And I said, She cannot : but must

graue, that I might not haue seene the doe it by distance of time.

trauell of Iacob, and the wearisome 48 Then said he vnto me , Euen so

toyle of the stocke of Israel ? haue I giuen the wombe of the earth to

36 And he said vnto me, Number me those that be sowen in it, in their times.

the things that are not yet come, gather 49 For like as a young , child may

me together the droppes that are scat- bring forth the things that belong to

tered abroad, make mee the flowres the aged , euen so haue I disposed the

greene againe that are withered. world which I created.

50 And !
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50 And I asked and said , Seeing thou and they all were made through mee a

hast now giuen me the way, I will pro- lone, andthrough none other : by mee

ceed to speak before thee : for our mother also they shall be ended,& by none other.

of whom thou hast told me that she is 7 Then answered I and said , What

yong ,
draweth now nigh vnto age. shall bee the parting asunder of the

51 He answered meand said,Aske a times ? or when shall be the ende of the

woman that beareth children , and shee first , and the beginning of it that fol

shall tell thee. loweth ?

52 Say vnto her, Wherefore are not 8 And he said vnto me, From Abra

they whome thou hast now brought ham vnto Isaac , when Iacob and E

forth, like those that were before, but sau were borne of him , * Iacobs hand * Gen. 25 .

lesse of stature ? held || first the heele of Esau .
1 0r, from

53 And she shall answere thee, They 9 For Esau is the end of the world, the begin
ning.

that be borne in the strength of youth, and Iacob is the beginning of it that

are of one fashion , and they that are followeth .

borne in the time of age (when the 10 The hand of man is betwixt the

wombe faileth ) are otherwise. heele and the hand : other question,

54 Consider thou therfore also , how Esdras, aske thou not .

that yee are lesse of stature then those 11 I I answered then and said, O

that were before you. Lord that bearest rule, if I haue found

55 And so are they that come after fauour in thy sight,

you lesse then ye, as the creatures which 12 I beseech thee, shew thy seruant

now begin to be old , and haue passed o- the end of thy tokens, whereof thou

uer the strength of youth. shewedst me part the last night.

56 Then saide I, Lord, I beseech 13 So he answered and said vntome,

thee, if I haue found fauor in thy sight, Stand vp vpon thy feete , and heare a

shew thy seruant by whom thou visitest mightiesounding voyce.

thy creature. 14 And it shall be as it were a great

Ilmotion ,but the place where thou stan- 1 Or, earth
quake.

C H A P. VI . dest, shall not be moued .

15 And therefore when it speaketh
1 Gods purpose is eternall. 8 The next world

shall follow this immediatly. 13 What shall
be not afraid : for the word is of the end,

fall out at the last. 31 Hee is promised more
and the foundation of the earth is vn

knowledge, 38 and reckonethvp the workes derstood .

of the creation, 57 and complaineth that

theyhaue no part in the world for whome thesethings trembleth and is mooued :

16 And why ? because the speech of

it was made.

for it knoweth that the ende of these

Nd he said vnto me, in the things must be changed.

beginning when ý ||earth|, 17 And ithappened that when I had

was made, before the bor - heard it , I stood vp vpon my feet, and

ders of the world stood, or hearkened, & behold, there was a voice

that spake, and the sound of it was like

2 Before it thundred and lightned, the sound of
many waters.

or euer the foundation
s

of Paradise 18 And it said, Behold , the dayes

were laide, come, that I will begin to draw nigh,

3 Before the faire flowers were seene, and to visit them that dwell
vpon

the

or euer the moueable powers were esta- earth ,

blished, before ø innumerable multitude 19 And will begin to make inquisiti

of Angels were gathered together, on of them , what they be that haue hurt

4 Or euer the heights of the aire vniustly with their vnrighteousnesse,

were lifted vp , before the measures of and when the affliction of Sion shalbe

the firmament were named, or euer the fulfilled.

chimnies in Sion were hot, 20 And when the world that shal be

5 And ere the present yeeres were gin to vanish away shall bee || finished : 10r,sealed.

sought out , and or euer the inuentions then will I shew these tokens, the

of them that now sinne were turned, books shalbe opened before the firma

before they were sealed that haue ga- ment, and they shall see all together.

thered faith for a treasure : 21 And the children of a yeere olde

6 Then did I consider these things, shall speake with their voyces, the wo

6 E2

1 Or , circle

of the earth .

men
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men with childe shall bring foorth vn- 1 | 37 For my spirit was greatly set on

timely children , of three or foure mo- fire, and my soule was in distresse .

neths old : and they shall liue , and bee 38 And I said , O Lord , thou spa

kest from the beginning of the creation ,

22 And suddenly shal the sowen pla- euen the first day, & saidest thus, * Let " Gen. 1. 1 .

ces appeare vnsowen, the full storehou heauen and earth bee made: and thy

ses shall suddenly be found empty. word was a perfect worke.

23 And the trumpet shall giue a 39 And then was the spirit , and

sound, which when euery man heareth darkenesse, and silence were on euery

they shalbe suddenly afraid. side; the sound of mans voice was not

24 At that time shall friendes fight yet formed.

one against another like enemies, and 40 Then commandedst thou a faire

the earth shall stand in feare with those light to come foorth of thy treasures,

that dwell therein , the springs of the that thy worke might appeare.

fountaines shall stand still, and in three 41 Vpon the second day thou madest

houres they shall not runne. the spirit of the firmament, and com

25 Whosoeuer remaineth from all mandedst it to part asunder , and to

these that I haue told thee, shall escape, make a diuision betwixt the waters,

and see my saluation , and the ende of that the one part might goe vp, and the

other remaine beneath .

26 And the men that are receiued, 42 Vpon the thirde day thou didst

shall see it , who haue not tasted death commaund that the waters should bee

from their birth : and the heart of the gathered in the seuenth part of the

inhabitants shalbe changed , and tur- earth : sixe parts hast thou dried vp and

ned into another meaning. kept them , to the intent that of these

27 For euil shalbe put out, and deceit some being planted of God and tilled,

shalbe quenched. might serue thee .

28 As for faith , it shall flourish , cor 43 For as soone as thy word went

ruption shalbe ouercome, & the trueth foorth , the worke was made.

which hath bene so long without fruit, 44 For immediatly there was great

shalbe declared. and innumerable fruit, and many and

29 And when hee talked with mee, diuers pleasures for the taste, & flowers

behold, I looked by little and little vp- of vnchangeable colour , and odours of

on him before whom I stood. wonderfull smell : and this was done

30 And these words said he vnto me, the third day

I am come to shew thee the time of the 45 * Vpon the fourth day thou com

night to come. mandedst that the Sunne should shine,

31 If thou wilt pray yet more, & fast and the Moone giue her light, and the

seuen daies againe, I shal tel thee grea- starres should be in order,

I See cap. 13. ter things || by day, then I haue heard . 46 And gauest them a charge to do

32 For thy voice is heard before the * seruice vnto man, that was to be made.Gen. 1. 15.

most High : for the mighty hath seene 47 Vpon the fift day, thou saydst vn

thy righteous dealing, he hath seene al to the seuenth part, * where the waters Gene.1. 20.

so thy chastitie , which thou hast had were gathered , that it should bring

euer since thy youth . foorth liuing creatures , foules and

33 And therefore hath he sent mee to fishes : and so it came to passe.

shew thee al these things, and to say vn 48 For the dumbe water, and with

to thee, Be of good comfort, & feare not . out life, brought foorth liuing things at

34 And hasten not with the times the commandement ofGod, that al peo

that are past , to thinke vaine things, ple might praise thy wondrous works.

that thou mayest not hasten from the 49 Then didst thou ordeine two li

latter times.
uing creatures, the one thou calledst ||E -1 Behemoth .

35 And it came to passe after this, noch, and the other Leuiathan ,

that I wept againe , and fasted seuen 50 And didst separate the one from

dayes in like maner, that I might ful the other : for the seuenth part ( namely

fill the three weekes which he told me. where the water was gathered toge

36 And in the eight night was my ther) might nothold them both .

heart vexed within mee againe, and Í 51 Vnto Enoch thou gauest one part

began to speake before the most High. which was dried vp the third day, that

hel

* Gen. 1 .

14 .

vers . 52.

deut. 4. 19.
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he should dwelin the same part, where went not through the narrow , how

in are a thousand hilles. could he come into the broad ?

52 But vnto Leuiathan thou ga
6 There is also another thing. A

uest the seuenth part, namely the moist, city is builded , and setvpon a broad field ,

and hast kept him to be deuoured of and is full of all good things.

whom thou wilt, and when . 7 The entrance thereof is narrow ,

53 Vpon the sixt day thou gauest and is set in a || dangerous place to fall, 1 Or,steepe

commaundement vnto the earth, that like as if there were a fire on the right

place.

before thee it should bring foorth beasts, hand, and on the left a deepe water.

cattell , and creeping things: 8 And one only path between them

54 And after these, Adam also whom both , euen betweene the fire and the

thou madest lord of all thy creatures, of water, so small that there could but one

him come wee all, and the people also man goe there at once.

whom thou hast chosen .
9 If this city now were giuen vn

55 All this haue I spoken before thee, to a man for an inheritance,if he neuer

O Lord, because thou madest the world shall passe the danger set before it , how

for our sakes. shall he receiue this inheritance ?

56 As for the other people which al 10And I said, It is so, Lord. Then

so come of Adam , thou hast said that said he vnto me, Euen so also is Israels

they are nothing, but be like vnto spit- portion :

tle , and hast likened the abundance of 11 Because for their sakes I made the

them vnto a drop that falleth from a world : and when Adam transgressed

vessell. my Statutes , then was decreed that

57 And now, O Lord , behold, these now is done.

heathen, which haue euer been reputed 12 Then were the entrances of this

as nothing, haue begun to be lordes o world made narrow , full of sorrow

uer vs, and to deuoure vs : and trauaile: they are but few and euill,

58 But wee thy people (whom thou full of perils, and very painefull.

hast called thy first borne, thy onely be 13 For the entrances of the || elder 1 Or,greater

gotten, and thy feruent louer) are giuen world were wide and sure, and brought

into their hands. immortall fruit.

59 If the world now be made for 14 If then they that liue, labour not

our sakes , why doe we not possesse an to enter these strait and vaine things,

inheritance with the world ? how long they can neuer receiue those that are

shall this endure ? laide vp for them .

15 Now therefore why disquietest

CHAP. VII. thouthy selfe, seeing thou artbut a cor

ruptible man ? and why art thou moo

4 The way is narrow . 12 When it was made ued, whereas thou art but mortall ?

narrow . 28 All shall die and rise againe. 33

Christ shall sit in iudgement. 46 God hath
16 Why hast thou not considered in

notmade Paradisein vaine, 62& is merciful. thy minde this thing that is to come, ra

ther then that which is present ?

ND when I had made 17 Then answered I , and sayd , O

an ende of speaking these Lord, that bearest rule, thou hast ordai

words, there was sent vn ned in thy * Law , that the righteous . Deut . 8. 1.

to mee the Angel which should inherite these things, but that

had beene sent vnto mee the vngodly should perish :

the nights afore. 18 Neuerthelesse, the righteous shal

2 And he said vnto me, Vp Esdras, suffer strait things, and hope for wide:

and heare the wordes that I am come for they that haue done wickedly, haue

to tell thee. suffered the strait things , and yet shall

3 And I said , Speake on , my God . not see the wide .

Then said he vnto me, The Sea is set 19 And he said vnto me, There is no

in a wide place , that it might be deepe iudge aboue God , and none that hath

vnderstanding aboue the highest.

4 But put the case the entrance were | 20 For there be many that perish in

narrow , and like a riuer, this life, because they despise the Lawe

5 Who then could goe into the Sea of God that is set before them .

to looke vpon it , and to rule it ? If hee 21 For God hath giuen strait com

mande

and great.
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mandement to such as came, what they 37 And Iesus after him for Israel

should doe to liue , euen as they came in the time of ||Achan , 10r, Archor.

and what they should obserue to auoid 38 And Samuel ; and Dauid for

punishment. the destruction : and * Solomon for * 2. Sam .24 .

22 Neuerthelesse they were notobe - them that should come to the sanctuary . 6.14.

dient vnto him , but spake against him ,
39 And * Helias for those that recei 1. King. 17

and imagined vaine things : ued raine, & for the dead that hee might 22:45

23 And deceiued themselues by their liue.

wicked deeds, and sayd of the most Hie, 40 And * Ezechias for the people in . 2. King.

that he is not, and knew not his waies. the time of Sennacherib : and
many

for

24 But his Law haue they despi- many .

sed, and denied his couenants ; in his sta 41 Euen so now seeing corruption is

tutes haue they not beene faithfull, and growen vp, and wickednesse increased ,

haue not performed his workes. and the righteous haue prayed for the

25 And therfore Esdras , for the emp- vngodly : wherefore shall it not be so

tie, are emptie things, and for the ful, are now also ?

the full things. 42 He answered me and said , This

26 Behold , the time shall come, that present life is not the end where much

these tokens which I haue told thee, glory doth abide; therefore haue they

shall come to passe, and the bride shall prayed for the weake.

appeare , and she comming forth shall 43 But the day of doome shall be

be seene, that now is withdrawen from the end of this time, and the beginning

the earth . of the immortality for to come, wherein

27 And whosoeuer is deliuered corruption is past.

from the foresaid euils , shall see my 44 Intemperancie is at an end , in

wonders.
fidelity is cut off , righteousnesse is

28 For my sonne Iesus shall be re growen, and trueth is sprung vp.

uealed with those that be with him, and 45 Then shall no man be able to

they that remaine shall reioyce within saue him that is destroyed , nor to op

foure hundred yeeres .
presse him that hath gotten the victory.

29 After these yeeres
shall my sonne 46 I answered then and said, This

Christ die, and all men that haue life. is my first and last saying ; that it had

30 And the world shall be turned in- beene better not to haue giuen the earth

to the old silence seuen dayes, like as in vnto Adam : or else when it was giuen

. Or,first the ||former iudgements : so that no him , to haue restrained him from sin

beginning.
man shall remaine. ning

31 And after seuen dayes , the world 47 For what profit is it for men

that yet awaketh not shall be raised vp, now in this present time to liue in hea

and that shall die, that is corrupt. uinesse, and after death to looke for pu

32 And the earth shall restore those nishment ?

that are asleepe in her, and so shall the 48 0 thou Adam , what hast thou

dust those that dwellin silence, and the done? for though it was * thou that sin- . Rom .5 .

secret places shall deliuer those soules ned, thou art not fallen alone , but we

that were committed vnto them . all that come of thee.

33 And the most high shall appeare 49 For what profit is it vnto vs , if

vpon the seate of iudgement, and mise- there be promised vs
an immortall

rie shall passe away , and the long suffe- time, wheras we haue done the works

ring shall haue an end . that bring death ?

34 But iudgement onely shall re 50 And that their is promised vs an

maine, trueth shall stand, and faith shall euerlasting hope , whereas our selues

waxe strong being most wicked are made vaine ?

35 And the worke shall follow , and 51 And that there are layd vp

the reward shall be shewed , and the dwellings of health and safety , where

good deeds shall be of force, and wicked as we haue liued wickedly ?

deeds shall beare no rule .
52 And that the glory of the most

36 Then said I , * Abraham prayed high is kept to defend them which haue

first for the Sodomites, and *Moses for led || a wary life, whereas we haue wal- 1 :0r, a chast

the fathers that sinned in the wilder- ked in the most wicked wayes of all ?
life.

53 And that there should be shewed

18.

for vs

• Gen. 18.

13.

# Exod. 32.

11 .

nesse :
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a paradise whose fruite endureth for e 70 There should bee very fewe left|

1 Or,fulnes. uer,wherein is || securitie and medicine, peraduenture in an innumerable mul

sith we shall not enter into it ? titude.

54 For we haue walked in vnplea

sant places .
CHAP. VIII.

55 And that the faces of them which
1 Many created , but few saued . 6 Hee asketh

haue vsed abstinence, shall shine aboue whyGod destroyeth his owne worke, 26 and

the starres, whereas our faces shall bee prayeth God to looke vpon the people which

blacker then darkenesse ?
onely serue him . 41 God answereth that all

seed commeth not to God , 52 and that glory
56 For while we liued and commit

is prepared for him and such like.

ted iniquitie, we considered not that we

should begin to suffer for it after death . Nd he answered me , say

57 Then answered he me and saide, ing, The most High hath

Or, intent. This is the ||condition of the battell,
made this world for ma

which man that is borne vpon the
ny , but the world to come

earth shall fight, for fewe.

58 That if he be ouercome, he shall 2 I will tell thee a similitude , Es

suffer as thou hast said, but if he get the dras, As when thou askest the earth, it

victorie, he shall receiue the thing that shall say vnto thee, that it giueth much

mold wherof earthen vessels are made,

59 For this is the life whereof Mo- but litle dust that golde commeth of : e

ses spake vntothe people while hee li uen so is ý course of this present world.

Deut. 30. ued , saying, * Choose thee life that thou 3 * There be many created, but few Mat.20 .

mayest liue. shall be saued .

60 Neuerthelesse they beleeued not 4 So answered I and said , Swal

him , nor yet the prophets after him, no low then downe O my soule , vnder

nor me which haue spoken vnto them , standing, and deuoure wisedome.

61 That there should not be such hea 5 For thou hast agreed to giue eare,

uinesse in their destruction , as shall bee and art willing to prophesie : for thou

ioy ouer them that are perswaded to hast no longer space then onely to liue.

saluation . 6 O Lord , if thou suffer not thy ser

62 I answered then and saide, I uant that we may pray before thee, and

know , Lord, that the most Hie is called thou || giue vs seed vnto our heart , and 1 Or,to giue

mercifull, in that he hath mercy vpon culture to our vnderstanding , that

them, which are not yet come into the there may come fruit of it , howe shall

world,
each man liue that is corrupt, who bea

63 And
vpon

those also that turne to reth the place of aman ?

his Law, 7 For thou art alone, and all

64 And that *he is patient, and long workemanship of thine hands , like as

suffereth those that haue sinned, as his thou hast said .

creatures, 8 For when the body is fashioned

65 And that he is bountifull, for hee now in the mothers wombe, and thou

is ready to giue where it needeth , giuest it members, || thy creature is pre - Or, how is

66 And that is of great mercie , for serued in fire & water,and nine months Shioned .

he multiplieth more and more mercies doeth thy workemanship endure thy

to them that are present, and that are creature which is created in her.

past, & also to them which are to come. 9 But that which keepeth , and is

67 For if he shall not multiplie his kept, shall both be preserued : and when

mercies, the world would not continue the time commeth , the wombe preser

with them that inherit therein . ued, deliuereth vp the things that grew

68 And he pardoneth ; for if hee did in it .

not so of his goodnesse, that they which 10 For thou hast commanded out of

haue committed iniquities might be ea- the parts of the body, that is to say , out

sed of them , the ten thousand part of of the breasts milke to be giuen, which

men should not remaine liuing. is the fruit of the breasts,

69 And being Iudge, if he should not 11 That the thing which is fashio

forgiue them that are cured with his ned, may bee nourished for a time, till

word , and put out the multitude of || con- thou disposest it to thy mercy.

tentions,
12 Thou broughtest it vp with thy

righ

vs.

we one

Rom . 2. 4.

I Or,
crea

ted.

I Or,
con.tempts.

-
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righteousnesse , and nourturedst it in haue walked fainedly before thee : but

thy Law , and reformedst it with thy remember them , which according to

iudgement. thy will haue knowen thy feare.

13 And thou shalt mortifie it as thy 29 Let it not bee thy will to destroy

creature, and quicken it as thy worke. them , which haue liued like beasts : but

14 If therefore thou shalt destroy to looke vpon them that haue clearely

Iob 10.8. him which with so great * labour was taught thy Law.
psal. 139 .

fashioned, it is an easie thing to be ordei 30 Take thou no indignation at

ned by thy Commaundement, that the them which are deemed worse then

thing which was made might be pre- beasts: but loue them that alway put

serued .
their trust in thy righteousnesse, and

15 Now therefore , Lord , I will glory.

speake (touchiug man in generall, thou 31 For we and our fathers ||doe lan- 1 Are sicke.

knowest best) but touching thy people, guish of such diseases; but because of vs
for whose sake I am sory, sinners, thou shalt be called mercifull.

16 And for thine inheritance , for | 32 For if thou || hastadesiretohaueI Bewilling.

whose cause I mourne, and for Israel, mercy vpon vs , thou shalt bee called

for whom I am heauy, and for Iacob , mercifull, to vs namely , that haue no

for whose sake I am troubled : workes of righteousnesse.

17 Therefore will I begin to pray 33 For the iust which haue many

before thee, for myselfe, and for them: good workes layed vp with thee, shall

for I see the falles of vs that dwell in out of their owne deedes receiue re

the land. ward .

18 But I haue heard the swiftnesse 34 For what is man that thou

of the Iudge which is to come. shouldest take displeasure at him ? or

19 Therefore heare my voyce , and what is a corruptible generation , that

vnderstand my wordes , and I shall thou shouldest be so bitter toward it ?

speake before thee: this is the beginning 35 * For in trueth there is no man a- * 1. King. 8.

of the words of Esdras , before he was mong them that be borne, but he hath 46 and?

taken vp : and I said ; dealt wickedly , and among the faith

· 20 O Lord , Thou that dwellest in full , there is none which hath not done

euerlastingnes, which beholdest from a- amisse.

boue, things in the heauen , & in the aire, 36 For in this, O Lord, thy righte

21 Whose Throne is inestimable , ousnesse, and thy goodnesse shalbe de

whose glory may not be comprehended, clared, if thou be mercifull vnto them

before whom the hosts of Angels stand which haue not the || confidence of good or,sub

with trembling, workes.

22 ( Whose seruice is conuersant in 37 Then answered he mee, and said ,

wind and fire, ) whose word is true, and Some things hast thou spoken aright,

sayings constant, whose Commande- and according vnto thy words it shalbe.

ment is strong, and ordinance fearefull, 38 For indeed I will not thinke on

23 Whose looke drieth vp the depths , the disposition of them which haue sin

and indignation maketh the moun- ned before death, before iudgement, be

taines to melt away , which the trueth fore destruction .

witnesseth :
39 But * I will reioyce ouer thedis-* Gen. 4. 4.

24 O heare the prayer of thy ser position of the righteous, and I wil re

uant, and giue eare to the petition ofthy member also their pilgrimage, and the

creature.
saluation , and the reward that they

25 For while I liue , I will speake, shall haue.

and so long as I haue vnderstanding, 40 Like as I haue spoken now, so

I wil answere. shall it come to passe.

26 O looke not vpon the sinnes of 41 For as the husbandmau soweth

thy people : but on them which serue much seed vpon the ground, and plan

thee in trueth .
teth many trees, and yet the thing that

27 Regard not the wicked inuenti- is sowen good in his season , commeth

ons of the heathen : but the desire of not vp, neither doeth all that is planted

those that keepe thy Testimonies in af- take root : euen so is it of them that are

Alictions.
sowen in the world , they shall not all

28 Thinke not vpon those that be saued.

chro . 6. 36 .

42 1
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42 I answered then , and said , If is no God, yea and that knowing they

I grace,

43 Like as the husbandmans seedel 159 for as the things aforesaid shall

perisheth, if it come not vp , and receiue receiueyou, so thirst and paine are pre

not the raine in due season , or if there pared for them ; for it was not his will

come too much raine and corrupt it : that men should come to nought.

44 Euen so perisheth man also which 60 But they which be created , haue

is formed with thy hands, and is called defiled the Name of him that made

thine owne image, because thou art like them , and were vnthankefull vnto him

vnto him , for whose sake thou hast which prepared life for them.

made all things , and likened him vnto 61 And therefore is my iudgement

the husbandmans seede. now at hand .

45 Be not wroth with vs, but spare 62 These things haue I not shewed

thy people, and haue mercy vpon thine vnto all men , but vnto thee, and a fewe

owne inheritance : for art merci- like thee. Then answered I , and said ,

full vnto thy creature. 63 Behold, O Lord , now hast thou

46 Then answered he me, and said , shewed me the multitude of the won

Things present are for thepresent; and ders which thou wilt begin to doe in

things to come, for such as be to come. the last times : but at what time, thou

47 For thou commest farre short, hast not shewed me.

that thou shouldest be able to loue my

creature more then I : but I haue oft
CH A P. IX.

times drawen nigh vnto thee, and vn
7 Who shall be saued , and who not. 19 All

to it , but neuer to the vnrighteous. the world is now corrupted : 22 Yet God

48 In this also thou art marueilous doeth saue a few . 33 Hee complaineth that

before the most high ;
those perish which keepe Gods Law : 38 and

49 In that thou hast humbled thy
seeth a woman lamenting in a field .

selfe as it becommeth thee, and hast not Ee answered me then, and

iudged thy selfe worthy to be much glo
sayde , Measure thou the

rified among the righteous. time diligently in it selfe :

50 For many great miseries shall be and when thou seest part

done to them, that in the latter time shal
of the signes past , which

dwell in the world , because they haue I haue tolde thee before,

walked in great pride.
2 Then shalt thou vnderstand, that

51 But vnderstand thou for thy selfe, it is the very same time , wherein the

and seeke out the glory for such as be highest will begin to visite the world

like thee. which he made.

52 For vnto you is Paradise ope 3 Therefore when there shall bee

ned, the tree of life is planted , the time seene * earthquakes and vprores of the Mat. 24. 7

to come is prepared , plenteousnesse is peoplein the world :

made ready, a citie is builded , and rest 4 Then shalt thou wel vnderstand ,

is allowed, yea perfect goodnesse and that the most high spake of those things

wisedome. from the dayes that were before thee,

53 The root of euil is sealed vp from euen from the beginning.

you , weakenesse and the moth is hidde 5 For like as all that is made in the

from you , and corruption is fled into world hath a beginning , and an ende,

||hell to be forgotten .
and the end is manifest :

54 Sorrows are passed , & in the end 6 Euen so the times also of the high

is shewed the treasure of immortalitie. est, haue plaine beginnings in wonders

55 And therefore aske thou no more and powerfull workes, and endings in

questions concerning the multitude of effects and signes.

them that perish. 7 And euery one that shalbe saued ,

56 For when they hadtaken liberty, and shalbe able to escape by hisworks,

they despised the most High , thought and by faith, whereby ye haue beleeued ,

scorne of his Lawe , and forsooke his 8 Shall be preserued from the sayd

wayes. perils, and shall see my saluation, in my

57 Moreouer , they haue troden land , and within my borders : for I

downe his righteous,
haue sanctified them for me , from the

58 And * said in their heart, that there beginning.

6 F 9 Then

i Or ,
graue.

1 .

*
Psal . 14. 1.
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9 Then shall they ||be in pitifull case nually, then wil I come and talke with

which now haue abused my wayes : thee .

and they that haue cast them away
des 26 So I went my way into the field

spitefully, shall dwell in torments. which is called Ardath , like he com

10 For such , as in their life haue re
manded me , and there I sate amongst

ceiued benefits, & haue not knowen me : the flowres, and did eate of the herbes

11 And they that haue loathed my law, of the field ,and the meate of the same sa

while they had yet liberty, and when as
tisfied me.

yet place of repentance was open vnto
27 After seuen dayes I sate vpon

them , vnderstood not, but despised it:
the

grasse , and my
heart was vexed

12 The same must know it after within me, like as before.

death by paine. 28 And I opened my mouth , and

13 And therefore be thou not curi- beganne to talke before the most High

ous, how the vngodly shalbe punished and said ,

and when : but enquire how the righ 29 O Lord, thou that shewest thy

teous shall be saued, whose the world selfe vnto vs, thou wast * shewed vnto . Exod. 19.

is, and for whom the world is created. our fathers in the wildernesse, in a place

14 Then answered I , and said , where no man ||treadeth , in a barren 12,
i Or, com

15 I haue said before, and now doe place when they came out of Egypt.

speake, and will speake it also heereaf 30 And thou spakest, saying, Heare

ter :that there be many moe of them me, O Israel, and marke my words,

which perish , then of them which shall thou seed of Iacob.

be saued , 31 For behold I sow my law in you ,

16 Like as a waue is greater then a and it shall bring fruite in you, and yee

droppe. shall be honoured in it for euer.

17And he answered me, saying : like 32 But our fathers which receiued

as the field is, so is also the seed : as the the law, kept it not , and obserued not

flowres be, such are the colours also : thy ordinances, and though the fruite of

such as the workeman is , such also is thy law did not perish, neither could it,

the worke : and as the husbandman is for it was thine :

himselfe, so is his husbandry also : for it 33 Yet they that receiued it, perished ,

was the time of the world.
because they kept not the thing that

18 || And now when I prepared the was sowen in them .

time of the world , which was not yet made, euen 34 And loe, it is a custome when the

for them to dwell in that now liue, no ground hath receiued seed, or the Sea a

man spake against me. ship, or any vessel,meate or drinke, that,
paring the

19 For then euery one obeyed, || but that being perished wherein it was

I But when now the maners of them which are cre sowen , or cast into,

was made, ated in this world that is made, are cor 35 That thing also which was

rupted by a perpetuall seed , & by a law sowen or cast therein, or receiued, dothand then ,

the maners which is vnsearchable, rid themselues. perish, and remaineth not with vs : but

created were 20 So I considered the world , and with vs it hath not pened so .

corrupted by behold there was perill , because of the 36 For we that haue receiued the law

lingharuest, deuices that were come into it. perish by sinne , and our heart also

and a law

vnsearch 21 And I saw and spared it greatly , which receiued it.

and haue kept mea |Igrape ofthe cluster, 37 Notwithstanding the law peri

Or, graine. and a plant of a greatpeople. sheth not, but remaineth in his force.

22 Let the multitude perish then , 38 And when I spake these things

which was borne in vaine, and let my in my heart, I looked backe with mine

1 Or, graine. Il grape be kept and my plant : for with eyes, & vpon the right side I saw a wo

great labour haue I made it perfect. man, and behold , she mourned , & wept

23 Neuerthelesse if thou wilt cease with a loud voyce , and was much grie

yet seuen dayes moe (but thou shalt not ued in heart, and her clothes were rent,

fast in them .) and she had ashes vpon her head.

24 But goe into a field of flowres, 39 Then let I my thoughts goe that

where no house is builded , and eate on I was in , and turned me vnto her,

ly the flowres of the field , Tast no flesh , 40 And said vnto her , Wherefore

drinke no wine, but eate flowres onely. weepest thou ? why art thou so grieued

25 And pray vnto the Highest conti- in thy minde ?

And now

world was

come, when

I was pre
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41 And she said vnto me, Sir, let me art thou grieued for one sonne ?

alone, that I may bewaile my selfe, and 9 For aske the earth , and she shall

adde vnto mysorow, for I am sore vex tell thee, that it is she, which ought to

ed in
my minde, and brought very low . mourne, for the fall of so many that

42 And I said ynto her, What ai- grow vpon her.

leth thee ? Tell me. 10 For out of her came all at the first,

43 She said vnto me, I thy seruant
and out of her shal all others come : and

haue bene barren , and had no childe, behold they walke almost all into de

though I had an husband thirty yeres. struction, and a multitude of them is vt

44And those thirtie yeeres I did terly ||rooted out.

nothing else day and night, and euery
11 Who then should make more mour

houre, butmakemy prayer to ý highest. ning, then she that hath lost so great a

45 After thirtie yeeres , God heard multitude, and not thou which art sory

me thine handmaid, looked vpon my but for one ?

misery, considered my trouble, and gaue 12 But if thou sayest vnto me,Myla

me a sonne : and I was very glad of mentation is not like the earths, be

him , so was my husband also, and all cause I haue lost the fruit of my womb,

my neighbours, and we gaue great ho- which I brought foorth with paines,

nour vnto the Almightie.
and bare with sorrowes.

46 And I nourished him with great 13 || But the earth not so : for the multi- 1 Butthe

trauaile. tude presentinit, according to the course the muner of

47 So when he grew vp, and came of the earth , is gone, as it came.

to the time that he should haue a wife, 14 Then say I vnto thee , Like as the present

I made a feast. thou hast brought foorth with labour : gone againe,

euen so the earth also hath giuen her will came

C H A P. X. fruit, namely man, euer sithence the be

1 Hee comforteth the woman in the field . 17 ginning, vnto him that made her.

She vanisheth away, and a citie appeareth in 15 Now therefore keepe thy sorrow

her place . 40 The Angel declareth these
to thy selfe, and beare with a good couvisions in the field .

rage that which hath befallen thee.

Nd it so came to passe, that 16 For if thou shalt acknowledge the

when my sonne was en determination of God to be iust, thou

tred into his wedding shalt both receiue thy sonne in time, and

chamber , he fell downe shalt be commended amongst women .

and died. 17 Goe thy way then into the citie, to

2 Then we all ouerthrew the lights, thine husband.

|Orcoun.. and all my ||neighbours rose vp to com 18 And she said vnto me, That willtrey men ci

fort me, so I tooke my rest vnto the se I not doe : I will not goe into the city,

cond day at night. but here will I die.

3 And it came to passe when they 19 So I proceeded to speake further

had all left off to comfort me, to the end vnto her, and said,

I might be quiet : then rose I vp. by 20 Doe not so, but bee counselled by

night and fled, and came hither into me :for how many are the aduersities

this field, as thou seest. of Sion ? Bee comforted in regard of

4 And I doe now purpose not to the sorow of Ierusalem .

returne into the citie, but here to stay , 21 For thou seest that our Sanctuary

and neither to eate nor drinke, but con is laid waste, our Altar broken downe,

tinually to mourne, & to fast vntil I die. our Temple destroyed.

5 Then left I the || meditations 22 Our Psaltery is laid on ý ground,

wherein I was , and spake to her in our song is put to silence , our reioycing

anger, saying, is at an end, thelight of our candlesticke

6 Thou foolish woman aboue all is put out, the Arke of our Couenant is

other , seest thou not our mourning, and spoiled, our holy things are defiled, and

what happeneth vnto vs ? the Name that is called vpon vs, is al

7 How that Sion our mother is full most prophaned: our children are put to

of all heauinesse , and much humbled, shame, our priests are burnt, our Le

mourning very sore ? uites are gone into captiuitie, our vir

8 And now seeing we all mourne, gines are defiled, and our wiues raui

and are sad , for we are all in heauinesse, shed, our righteous men caried away ,

6 F 2

tisens.

1 Or ,
spee

ches.

our
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our litle ones destroyed , our yong men thou wilt shew thy seruant of this || visió. 1 Or,

are brought in bondage, and our strong
38 He answeredmethen ,& said , Heare

men are become weake.
me, and I shall enforme thee, and tell

23 And which is the greatest of all, thee wherefore thou art afraid : for the

the seale of Sion hath now lost her ho- highest will reueile many secret things

nour: for she is deliuered into the hands vnto thee .

of them that hate vs.
39 Hee hath seene that thy || way is 10r, purpose.

24 And therefore shake off thy great right : for that thou sorrowest continu

heauinesse, and put away the multitude ally for thy people, and makest great la

of sorrowes, that the mighty may be mentation for Sion.

mercifull vnto thee againe , and the 40 This therefore is the meaning of

highest shal giue thee rest, and ease from the vision which thou lately sawest.

thy labour. 41 Thou sawest a

25 And it came to passe while I was ning, and thou beganst to comfort her :

talking with her , behold her face vpon 42 But now seest thou the likenesse

a sudden shined exceedingly, & her coun- of the woman no more, but there appea

tenance glistered , so that I was afraid red vnto thee a city builded .

of her, and mused what it might be. 43 And whereas she told thee of the

26 And behold suddenly, she made a death of her sonne, this is the || solution . I or, Inter
pretation

44 This woman whom thou sawgreat cry very fearful: so that the earth

shooke at the noise of the woman. est, is Sion : and whereas she said vnto

27 And I looked, and beholde, the thee (euen she whom thou seest as a city

woman appeared vntome no more, but builded.)

there was a city builded , and a large 45 Whereas I say, she said vnto thee,

place shewed it selfe from the foundati- that she hath bene thirty yeres barren:

ons : then was I afraid, and cried with those are the thirty yeeres wherein

a lowd voice, and said , there was no offering made in her.

Chap. 4. 1. 28 Where is * Vriel the Angel, who 46 But after thirtie yeeres , Solo

came vnto mee at the first ? for hee hath mon builded the city ,& offered offrings:

1Or, into the caused me to fall into many || traunces , andthen bare the barren a sonne.
multitude in

and mine end is turned into corruption, 47 And whereas she told thee that

a traunce .

and my prayer to rebuke. shee nourished him with labour : that |

29 And as I was speaking these was the dwelling in Hierusalem .

wordes, behold, he camevnto me, and 48 But whereas she said vnto thee,

looked vpon me. That my sonne comming into his mar

30 And loe , I lay as one that had riage chamber ,happened to haue a fall,

bene dead , & mine vnderstanding was and died, thiswas the destruction that

taken from me, and he tooke me by the came to Hierusalem .

right hand, and comforted mee, and set 49 And behold , thou sawest her like

me vpon my feet, and said vnto me, nesse, and because she mourned for her

31 What aileth thee ? and why art sonne, thou beganst to comfort her, and

thou so disquieted, and why is thine vn- of these things which haue chaunced,

derstanding troubled , & the thoughts these are to be opened vnto thee.

of thine heart ?
50 For now the most High seeth , that

32 And I said, because thou hast for- thou art grieued vnfainedly, & sufferest

saken me,and yet I did according to thy from thy whole heartfor her, so hath he

* Chap.6. * words, and I went into the field , and shewed thee the brightnes of her glory ,

loe I haue seene, and yet see, thatI am and the comelinesse of her beautie.

not able to expresse. 51 And therfore I bad thee remaine

33 And hee said vnto me, Stand vp in ý field , where no house was builded .

manfully, and I wil aduise thee. 52 For I knew that the Highest

34 Then said I , Speake on, my lord would shew this vnto thee .

in me, onely forsake me not, lest I die 53 Therefore I commanded thee to

frustrate ofmy hope. goe into the field , where no foundation

35 For I haue seene , that I knew of any building was .

not, and heare that I do not know. 54 For in the place wherein the

36 Or, is my sense deceiued, or my Highest beginneth to shew his city , ther

soule in a dreame ? can no mans building be able to stand.

37 Now therfore, I beseech thee, that 55 And therfore feare not, let not thy

heart !

20.
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heart be afrighted, but goe thy way in , 12 And I looked , and behold , on the

and see the beautie and greatnesse of right side there arose one feather , and

the building, as much as thine eyes be reigned ouer all the earth.

able to see : 13 And so it was , that when it reig

56 And then shalt thou heare asmuch ned, the ende of it came, and the place

as thine eares may comprehend. thereof appeared no more : so the next

57 For thou art blessed aboue many following stood vp and reigned , and

tor,artcal- other, and art || called with the highest, had a great time.

with, fc.
and so are but few .

14 And it happened , that when it

58 But to morrow at night thou reigned, the end of it came also , like as

shalt remaine here. the first, so that it appeared no more.

59 And so shall the highest shew thee 15 Then came there a voice vnto it,

1 Or, last visions of the || high things, which the and sayd ,

things.

most high will do vnto them, that dwel 16 Heare, thou that hast borne rule o

vpon earth in the last dayes. So I slept uer the earth so long : this I say vnto

that night and another, like as he com- thee, before thou beginnest to appeare

manded me.

17 There shall none after thee at

C H A P. XI .
taine vnto thy time , neither vnto the

1 Hee seeth in his dreame an Eagle comming halfe thereof.

out of the Sea : 37 And a Lion out of a wood 18 Then arose the third, and reigned

talking to the Eagle.
as the other before : and appeared no

Hen saw I a dreame , and more also.

beholde , there came vp 19 So went it with all the residue

from the Sea an Eagle, one after another, as that euery one

which had twelue feathe- reigned , and then appeared no more.

red wings,& three heads. 20 Then I beheld , & loe, in processe

2 And I saw ,and behold, she spred of time, the feathers thatfolowed, stood

her wings ouer all the earth, and all the vp vpon the right side , that they might

windes of the ayre blewe on her , and rule also, and some of them ruled, but

within a

21

thers there grewe other contrary fea- ruled not.

thers , and they became little feathers , 22 After this I looked, and behold ,

and small. the twelne feathers appeared no more ,

4 But her heads were at rest : the nor the two little feathers :

head in the middest was greater then 23 And there was no more vpon the

* Lat. shee. the other, yet rested† it with theresidue. Eagles body, but three heads that re

5 Moreouer I beheld , and loe, the sted, and sixe little wings .

Eagle flew with her feathers, and reig 24 Then saw I also that two little

ned vpon earth , and ouer them that feathers diuided themselues from the

dwelt therein . sixe , and remained vnder the head , that

6 And I saw that all things vnder was vpon the right side : for the foure

heauen were subiect vnto her, and no continued in their place.

man spake against her, no not one crea 25 And I beheld, & loe, the feathers

ture vpon earth . that were vnder the wing , thought to

7 And I beheld, and loe, the Eagle set vp themselues, and to haue the rule.

rose vpon her talents, and spake to her 26 And I beheld, & loe, there was one

feathers, saying , but shortly it appeared no more.

8 Watch not all at once, sleepe euery 27 And the second was sooner away

in his own place, & watch by course. then the first.

9 But let the heads be preserued for 28 And I beheld, and loe , the two

the last that remained , thought also in them

10 And I beheld , and loe, the voice selues to reigne.

went not out of her heads, but from the 29 And when they so thought, be

middest of her body. hold , there awaked one of the heads

11 And I numbred her contrary fea- that were at rest, namely it that was in

thers, and behold , there were eight of the middest , for that was greater then

them . the two other heads.

set up ,

one

30 And
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30 And then I saw , thatthe two o- thy wicked feathers , nor thy malitious

ther heads were ioyned with it. heads, nor thy hurtfull clawes, nor all

31 And behold, the head was turned thy vaine body:

with them that were with it , and did 46 That all the earth may be re

eate vp the two feathers vnder the freshed, and may returne, being deliue

wing that would haue reigned. red from thy violence, and that shemay

32 But this head put the whole hope for the iudgement , and mercy of

earth in feare, and bare rule in it ouer him that made her.

all those that dwelt vpon the earth ,

with much oppression , and it had the
CHAP. XII .

gouernance ofthe world more then all 3 The Eagle which hee saw, is destroyed. 10

the wings that had beene. The vision is interpreted. 37 He is bid to

33 And after this I beheld , and loe
write his visions, 39 and to fast, that hemay

see more. 46 He doth comfort those, that

the head that was in the midst, sudden were grieued for his absence .

ly appeared no more, like as the wings.

34 But there remained the two Nd it came to passe whiles

heads, which also in like sort ruled vp
the Lyon spake these

on the earth , and ouer those that dwelt words vnto the Eagle, I

therein .

35 And I beheld, and loe, the head 2 And behold , the head

vpon the right side, deuoured it, that that remained , and the foure wings ap

was vpon the left side. peared no more, and the two went vnto

36 Then I heard a voyce , which it, and set themselues vp to raigne, and

said vnto me, Looke before thee , and their kingdome was small and full of

consider the thing that thou seest . vprore.

37 And I beheld, and loe, as it were 3 And I saw, and behold , they ap

a roaring Lyon , chased out of the peared no more, and the whole body of

wood : and I saw that hee sent out a the Eagle was burnt , so that the earth

mans voyce văto theEagle, and said, was in great feare : then awaked I out

38 Heare thou , I will talke with of the trouble and traunce ofmyminde,

thee, and the highest shall say vnto thee, and from great feare, and said vnto my

39 Art not thou it that remainest of spirit,

the foure beasts , whom I made to 4 Loe, this hast thou done vnto

raigne in my world, that the end of their me, in that thou searchest out the wayes

times might come through them ? of the Highest.

40 And the fourth came and ouer 5 Loe, yet am I weary in my mind,

came all the beasts that were past , and and very weake in my spirit: and litle

had power ouer the world with great strength is there in me; for the great

fearefulnesse, and ouer the whole com- feare , wherewith I was affrighted

passe of the earth with much wicked op- this night.

pression, and so long time dwelt he vpon 6 Therefore wil I now beseech the

the earth with deceit. Highest, that hee will comfort me vnto

41 For the earth hast thou not iud -l the end.

ged with trueth . 7 And I said , Lord , that bearest

42 For thou hast afflicted the meeke, rule, If I haue found grace before thy

thou hast hurt the peaceable, thou hast sight, and if I am iustified with thee, be

loued lyers , and destroyed the dwel-fore many others , and if my prayer in

lings of them that brought forth fruite, deed be come vp before thy face,

and hast cast downe the walles of such, 8 Comfort me then , and shew me

as did thee no harme.
thy seruant the interpretation , and

43 Therefore is thy wrongfull dea- plaine difference of this fearefull vision ,

|ling come vp vnto theHighest , and thy that thou maist perfectly comfort my

pride vnto the Mighty.
soule.

44 The Highest also hath looked 9 For thou hast iudged me worthy,

vpon the proud times, and behold , they to shew me the last times.

are ended , and his abominations are 10 And he said vnto me, This is the

fulfilled.
interpretation of the vision.

45 And therefore appeare no more 11 The Eagle whom thou sawest

thou Eagle, nor thy horrible wings, nor come vp from the sea , is the kingdome

.

which
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which was seene, in the * vision ofthy feathersvnder the wings passing ouer

brother Daniel. the head , that is on the right side :

12 But it was not expounded vnto 30 It signifieth that these are they

him , therefore now I declare it vnto whom the Highest hath kept vnto their

thee. end : this is the small kingdom and full

13 Behold, the dayes will come, that of trouble, as thou sawest.

there shall rise vp a kingdome vpon 31 And the Lyon whom thou sawest

earth, and it shall be feared aboue all the rising vp out of the wood, and roaring,

kingdomes that were before it . and speaking to the Eagle, and rebu

14 In the same shall twelue kings king her for her vnrighteousnesse, with

reigne, one after another. all the words which thou hast heard,

15 Whereof the second shall begin to 32 This is the Anointed which the

reigne, and shall haue more time then Highest hath kept for them , and for their

any of the twelue. wickednesse vnto the end : he shall re

16 And this doe the twelue wings prooue them , and shall vpbraid them

signifie which thou sawest . with their crueltie.

17 As for the voice which thou hear 33 For hee shall set them before him

dest speake, and that thou sawest not to aliue in iudgement , and shall rebuke

goe out from the heads , but from the them and correct them.

mids of the body thereof, this is the in 34 For the rest of my people shall he

terpretation : deliuer with mercie, those that haue bin

18 That after the time of that king- preserued vpon my borders, and he shal

dome, there shall arise great striuings, make them ioyfull vntill the comming

and it shall stand in perill of falling : ne- of the day of iudgement, whereof i

uerthelesse it shall not then fall, but shal haue spoken vnto thee from the begin

be restored againe to his beginning. ning.

19 And whereas thou sawest the 35 This is the dreame that thou saw

eight small vnder feathers sticking to est,and these are the interpretations.

her wings, this is the interpretation : 36 Thou onely hast bene meete to

20 That in him there shal arise eight know this secret of the Highest.

kings, whose time shall bee but small, 37 Therefore write all these things

and their yeeres swift. that thou hast seene, in a booke, and hide

21 And two of them shall perish : the them .

middle time approching, foure shall bee 38 And teach them to the wise of the

kept vntill their end begin to approch : people, whose hearts thou knowest

but two shallbe kept vnto the end. may comprehend, & keepe these seerets.

22 And whereas thou sawest three 39 But wait thou here thy selfe yet

heads resting, this is the interpretation seuen dayes moe, that it may be shewed

23 In his last dayes shall the most thee whatsoeuer it pleaseth the Highest

High raise vp three kingdomes, and re- to declare vnto thee : And with that he

newmanythings therein, and they shal went his way.

haue the dominion of the earth ,
40 And itcame to passe when all the

24 And of those that dwell therein people saw that the seuen dayes were

with much oppression, aboue all those past, and I not come againeinto the ci

that werebefore them : therefore are tie, they gatheredthem alltogether,

they called the heads of the Eagle. from the least vnto the greatest, and

25 For these are they thatshal accom came vnto me, and said,

plish his wickednesse, and that shall fi 41 What haue we offended thee ? and

nish his last end. what euill haue we done against thee ,

26 And whereas thou sawest that that thou forsakest vs, and sittest here in

the great head appeared no more, it sig- this place ?

nifieth that one of them shall die
vpon 42 For of all the || prophets thou on-10r, people.

his bed, and yet with paine. ly art left vs, as a cluster of the vintage,

27 For the two that remaine , shall and as a candle in a darke place, and as

be slaine with the sword. a hauen or ship preserued from the tem

28 For the sword of the one shall de- pest :

uoure the other : but at the last shall he 43 Are not the euils which are come

fall through the sword himselfe. to vs, sufficient ?

29 And whereas thou sawest two 44 If thou shalt forsake vs, how

much
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much better had it bene for vs, if we al-| all they which were gathered together

so had bene burnt in the midst of Sion . to subdue him , were sore afraid, and yet

45 For we are not better then they durst fight.

that died there . And they wept with a 9 And loe, as hee saw the violence of

loud voice : then answered I them, and the multitude that came, hee neither lift

said , vp his hand, nor held sword, nor any in

46 Be of good comfort , O Israel, strument of warre.

andbe not heauy thou house of Iacob. 10 But onely I saw that he sent out

47 For the Highest hath you in re- of his mouth, as it had bene a blast of

membrance, and the mighty hath not fire , and out of his lippes a flaming

forgotten you in temptation. breath, and out of his tongue he cast out

48 As for mee, I haue not forsaken sparkes and tempests,

you, neither am I departed from you : 11 And they were all mixt together ;

but am come into this place,to pray for the blast of fire,the flaming breath, and

the desolation of Sion , and that I the great tempest , and fel with violence

might seeke mercy for the low estate of vpon the multitude, which was prepa

your Sanctuary. red to fight , and burnt them vp euery

49 And now goe your way home one, so that vpon a sudden, of an innu

euery man , and after these dayes will I merable multitude, nothing was to be

come vnto you . perceiued , but onely dust and smell of

50 So the people went their way in - smoke : whē I saw this, I was afraid .

to the city, like as I commanded them : 12 Afterward saw I the same man

51 But I remained still in the field come downe from the mountaine, and

seuen dayes, as the Angel commanded call vnto him an other peaceable mul

me, and did eate onely in those dayes, of titude.

the flowers of the fielde, and had my 13 And there came much people vnto

meat of the herbes.
him , whereof some were glad, some

were sory , some of them were bound,

CHAP. XIII.
and other some brought of them that Iunius. of

1 Hee seeth in his dreame a man comming out were offred : then was I sicke through thatwere

of the sea. 25 The declaration of his dreame great feare, and I awaked and said,
offered.

54 He is praised , and promised to see more.
14 Thou hast shewed thy seruant

Nd it came to passe after wonders from the beginning , and hast

seuen dayes, I dreamed a counted me worthy that thou shouldest

dreame by night. receiue my prayer :

1 A certaine
2 And || loe, there arose 15 Shew mee now yet the interpre

a winde from the sea that ſtation of this dreame.

nius.
it mooued all the waues thereof. 16 For as I conceiue in mine vnder

3 And I beheld , and loe, that man standing, woe ynto them that shall be

I Clouds. waxed strong with the || thousands of left in those dayes ; and much more woe

heauen : and when he turned his coun vnto them that are not left behinde.

tenance to looke , all the things trem 17 For they that were not left, were

bled that were seene vnder him. in heauinesse.

4 And whensoeuer the voyce went 18 Now vnderstand I the things

out of his mouth, all they burnt, that that are layde vp in the latter dayes,

heard his voyce, like as the earth faileth which shall happen vnto them , and to

when it feeleth the fire. those that are left behinde.

5 And after this I beheld , and loe , 19 Therefore are they come into

there was gathered together a multi- great perils, and many necessities, like

tude of men out of number, from the as these dreames declare.

foure windes of the heauen, to subdue 20 Yet is it easier for him that is in

the man that came out of the sea. danger, to come into || these things, then Or,this

6 But I beheld , and loe , hee had to passe away as
day.

to passe away as a cloud out of the

graued himselfe a great mountaine, world , and not to see the things that

and flew vp vpon it.
happen in the lastdayes. And he answe

ng But I would haue seene the re red vnto me, and said ,

gion, or place, whereout the hill was 21 The interpretation of the vision

grauen, and I could not.
shal I shew thee, and I wil open vnto

8 And after this I beheld, and loe, thee, the thing that thou hast required.

22 Where

Aman as the

winde. Iu
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22 Wheras thou hast spoken of them which for their wicked life are fallen in

that are left behinde, this is the inter- to the tempest,

pretation. 38 Andshall lay before them their

23 He that shall endure the perill in euill thoughts, and the torments wher

that time, hath kept himselfe : they that with they shall begin to be tormented,

be fallen into danger , are such as haue which are like vnto a flame : and hee

workes , and faith towards the Al- shall destroy them without labour, by

mightie.

the law which is like vnto fire.

24 Know this therefore, that they 39 And whereas thou sawest that

which be left behinde, are more blessed hee gathered another peaceable multi

then they that be dead .
tude vnto him ;

25 This is the meaning of the visi 40 Those are the ten tribes, which

on : Whereas thou sawest a man com were caried away prisoners out of their

ming vp from the middest of the Sea : owne land,in the timeof Osea the king,

26 The same is hee whom God the whom * Salmanasar the king of Assy- . 2.Kings

highest hath kept a great season , which ria ledde away captiue, and hee caried 17. 3.

by his owne selfe shall deliuer his crea them ouer the waters, and so came they

ture : and hee shall order them that are into another land .

left behinde. 41 But they tooke this counsaile a

27 And whereas thou sawest, that mongst themselues, that they would

out of his mouth there came as a blast leaue the multitude of the heathen , and

ofwinde, and fire, and storme : goe foorth into a further countrey,

28 And that he helde neither sword , where neuer mankind dwelt,

any
instrument of warre , but that 42 That they might there keepe

the rushing in of him destroyed the their statutes, which they neuer kept in

whole multitude that came to subdue their owne land.

him , this is the interpretation . 43 And they entred into Euphrates

29 Behold , the dayes come, when by the narrow passages of the Riuer.

the most high wil begin to deliuer them 44 For the most high then shewed

the earth . * signes for them, and held still the flood, • Exod. 14 .

30 And he shall come to the astonish till they were passed ouer.

ment of them that dwell on the earth . 45 For through that countrey there

31 And one shall vndertake to fight was a great way to goe ; namely, of a

against another, one city against ano- yeereand a halfe : and the same region

Mat.24.7. ther , one place against another, * one is called ||Arsareth . | Or, Ara

people against another, and one realme 46 Then dwelt they there vntill the rath.

against another. latter time ; and now when they shall

32 And the time shalbe , when these begin to come,

things shall come to passe , and the 47 The highest shall staythe springs

signes shall happen which I shewed of the streame againe, that they may go

thee before, and then shall my sonne be through: therefore sawest thou themul

declared , whom thou sawest as a man titude with
peace.

ascending

48 But those that be left behinde of

33 And when all the people heare his thy people , are they that are found

voice , euery man shall in their owne within my borders.

land, leaue the battaile they haue one a
49 Now when hee destroyeth the

gainst another. multitude of the nations that are ga

34 And an innumerable multitude thered together, he shal defend his peo

shalbe gathered together, as thou saw -ple that remaine.

est them willing to come, and to ouer 50 And then shall hee shewe them

come him by fighting.
great wonders.

35 But hee shall stand vpon the top 51 Then said I , O Lord, that bea

of the mount Sion .
rest rule, shew me this : Wherefore haue

36 And Sion shall come and shall be I seene the man comming vp from the

shewed to all men , being prepared and midst of the Sea ?

builded, like as thou sawest the hill gra 52 And he said vnto me, Like thou

uen without hands . canst neither seeke out , nor know the

37 And this my sonne shall rebuke things that are in the deepe of the sea :

the wicked inuentions of those nations, euen so can no man vpon earth see my

6 G sonne,

that are vpon 21. iosh . 3.

15, 16.
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sonne, or those that be with him, but in interpretations which thou hast heard :

the day time .
9 For thou shalt be taken away from

53 This is the interpretation of the all, and from henceforth thou shalt re

dreame which thou sawest, and where- maine with my sonne, and with such as

by thou onely art here lightened . be like thee, vntill the times be ended .

54 For thou hast forsaken thine owne 10 For the world hath lost his youth ,

way, and applied thy diligence vnto my and the times begin to waxe old.

law, and sought it .

11 For the world is diuided into

55 Thy life hast thou ordered in wis twelue parts,and the ten parts of it are

dome, and hast called vnderstanding gone already, and halfe of a tenth part.

thy mother.

12 And there remaineth that which

56 And therefore haue I shewed is after the halfe of the tenth part.

thee the treasures of the Highest: After 13 Now therefore set thine house in

other three dayes, I will speake other order, and reproue thy people, comfort

things vnto thee, and declare vnto thee such of them as be in trouble, and now

mightie and wonderous things . renounce corruption.

57 Then went I forth into the field 14 Let go fro thee mortall thoughts,

giuing praise and thanks greatly vnto cast away the burdens of man , put off

the most High, because of his wonders now the weake nature,

which he did in time,
15 And set aside the thoughts that are

58 And because hee gouerneth the most heauy vnto thee, and haste thee

same, and such things as fall in their to fie from these times.

seasons, and there I sate three dayes. 16 For *yet greater euils then those . Mat. 24. 7

which thou hast seene happen , shall bee

done hereafter.

CHAP. XIIII.
17 For looke how much the world

1 A voice out of a bush calleth Esdras, 10 and shall be weaker through age : so much

telleth him that the world waxeth old . 22He the more shall euils increase
vpon

them

desireth , because the Law was burnt, to write that dwell therein .

all againe, 24 and is bid to get swift writers. 18 For the trueth is fled farre away,

39 Hee and they are filled with vnderstan
ding: 4.5 but hee is charged not to publish and leasing is hard at hand : For now

all that is written .
hasteth the vision to come, which thou

Nd it came to passe, vpon
19 Then answered I before thee , and

the third day I sate vnder said ,

an oke, and behold , there 20 Behold , Lord, I will go as thou

came a voyce out of a bush hast commanded me, and
reprooue

the

Esdras, Esdras.
shall be borne afterward , who shall ad

2 And I said , Here am I Lord, and monish them ? thus the world is set in

I stood vp vpon my feet.
darkenes, and they that dwell therein ,

3 Then said he vnto me, * In the bushare without light.

I did manifestly reueale my selfe vnto 21 For thy law is burnt, therefore no

Moses, and talked with him, when my man knoweth the things that are done

people serued in Egypt.
of thee, or the works that shal begin .

4 And I sent him , and led my peo 22 But if I haue found grace before

ple out of Egypt, and brought him vp thee,send the holy Ghost into me , and

to the mount of Sinai , where I held I shall write all that hath bene done in

him by me, a long season ,
the world , since the beginning, which

5 And told him many wonderous were written in thy Lawe, that men

things, and shewed him the secrets of mayfind thy path , and that they which

the times, and the end, and commanded will liue in the latter dayes, may liue.

him , saying,
23 And he answered me, saying, Goe

6 These wordes shalt thou declare, thy way , gather the people together,

and these shalt thou hide. and say vnto them , that they seeke thee

7 And now I say vnto thee,
not for fourtie dayes.

8 That thou lay vp in thy heart the 24 But looke thou prepare thee ma- 1 07,boxe

signes that I haue shewed , and the ny ||boxe trees, and take with thee Sa- cobite in

dreames that thou hast seene , and the rea, Dabria , Selemia , || Ecanus and See ver. 44.

Asiel ,

1. Or, Banus.

hast seene.

• Exod . 3.

2,8 .
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Asiel, these fiuewhich are readyto write tered vnderstanding : and wisedome

swiftly . grew in my brest, for my spirit streng

25 And come hither , and I shall thened my memory .

light a candle of vnderstanding in thine 41 And my mouth was opened and

heart , which shall not be put out, till shut nomore.

the things be performed which thou 42 The highest gaue vnderstanding

shalt beginne to write.
vnto the fiue men , and they wrote the

26 And when thou hast done , some wonderfull visions of the night, that

things shalt thou publish , and some were told, which they knew not : And

things shalt thou shew secretly to the they sate fourty dayes, and they wrote

wise: to morrowe this houre shalt thou in the day, and at night they ate bread.

beginne to write. 43 As for me I spake in the day , and

27 Then went I foorth as he com- held not my tongue by night :

manded, and gathered all the people to 44 In fourty dayes they wrote

gether, and said , l| two hundred and foure bookes. 1 Or, 904 .

28 Heare these words, O Israel . 45 And it came to passe when the

• Gene.
29 * Our fathers at the beginning fourty dayes were fulfilled , that the

were strangers in Egypt, from whence Highest spake, saying , The first that

they were deliuered : thou hast written , publish openly , that

Act. 7. 53. 30 * And receiued the law oflife which the worthy and vnworthy may read it .

they kept not, which ye also haue trans 46 But keepe the seuenty last , that

gressed after them . thou mayest deliuer them onely to such

31 Then was the land , euen the land as be wise, among the people.

of Sion , parted among you by lot, but 47 For in them is the spring of vn

your fathers , and yeeyour selues haue derstanding, the fountains of wisedome,

done vnrighteousnesse, and haue not and the ||streame of knowledge.
lightofknow

kept the wayes which the Highest com
48 And I did so. ledge.

manded you.

32 And for as much as he is a righte CHAP. XV.

ous iudge , hee tooke from you in time, 1 This prophecie is certaine. 5 God will

the thing that he had given you , take vengeance vpon the wicked , 12 Vpon

33 And now are you heere, and your
Egypt, 28 An horrible vision . 43 Babylon

and Asia are threatned .

brethren amongstyou ,

34 Therefore if so be that you
will Ehold, speake thou in the

subdue your owne vnderstanding, and eares of my people the

reforme your hearts , yee shall be kept words of prophesie, which

aliue, and after death yee shall obtaine I will put in thy mouth ,

mercy. saith the Lord .

35 For after death , shall the iudge 2 And cause them to be written in

ment come, when we shall liue againe : paper : for they are faithfull and true.

and then shall the names of the righte 3 Feare not the imaginations a

ous be manifest, and the workes of the gainst thee , let not the incredulity of

vngodly shall be declared. them trouble thee, that speake against

36 Let no man therefore come vnto thee.

me now, nor seeke after me these fourty 4 For all the vnfaithfull shall die in

dayes. their vnfaithfulnesse .

37 So I tooke the fiue men as hee 5 Behold , saith the Lord , I will

commanded me , and we went into the bring plagues vpon the world ; the

field , and remained there. sword, famine, death, and destruction .

38 And the next day behold a voyce 6 For wickednesse hath exceedingly

* Ezek . 3. 2. called mee saying , Esdras , * open thy polluted the whole earth , and their

mouth and drinke that I giue thee to hurtfull workes are fulfilled .

drinke. 7 Therefore saith the Lord,

39 Then opened I my mouth , and 8 I will hold my tongue no more

behold , he reached me a full cup, which as touching their wickednesse, which

was full as it were with water , but the they prophanely commit, neither wil I

colour of it was like fire.
suffer them in those things , in which

40 And I tooke it, and dranke : and they wickedly exercise themselues : be

when I had drunke of it , my heart yt hold, the * innocent & righteous blood 10. and 19 .

6 G 2
cryeth 2.
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cryeth vnto me, and the soules of theiust| tions of the earth , and the sinners like

complaine continually.
the straw that is kindled .

9 And therefore saith the Lord , I 24 Wo to them that sinne and keepe

wil surely auenge them , and receiue vn comandements, saith the Lord.

to me , all the innocent blood from a 25 I will not spare them : goe your

way ye children from the power, defile

10 Beholde, my people is ledde as a notmy Sanctuary :

flocke to the slaughter: I wil not suffer 26 For the Lord knoweth all them

them now to dwel in the land of Egypt. that sinne against him , and therefore

11 But I will bring them with a deliuereth he them vnto death and de

mighty hand, and a stretched out arme, struction.

and smite Egypt with plagues as be 27 For now are the plagues come

fore , and wil destroy al the land thereof. vpon the whole earth , and ye
shall re

12 Egypt shal mourne, and the foun- maine in them, for God shal not deliuer

dation of it shall bee smitten with the you, because ye haue sinned against him .

plague and punishment
, that God shall 28 Behold an horrible vision , and

bring vpon it. the appearance thereof from the East.

13 They that till the ground shall 29 Where the nations of the dragons

mourne : for their seedes shall faile, of Arabia shall come out with many

through the blasting , and haile , and charets , and the multitude of them shal

with a fearefull constellation . be caried as the windevpon earth , that

14 Woe to the world , and them that all they which heare them , may feare

dwell therein . and tremble.

15 For the sword and their destructi 30 Also the Carmanians raging in

on draweth nigh, and one people shall wrath, shall go forth as the wilde bores

stand
vр to fight against another, and of the wood , and with great power

swords in their hands. shall they come , and ioyne battell with

16 For there shalbe sedition among them , and shall waste a portion of the

men, and inuading one another, they land of the Assyrians.

shal not regard their kings, nor princes, 31 And then shall the dragons haue

and the course of their actions shall the vpper hand, remembring their na

stand in their power. ture, and if they shall turne themselues ,

17 A man shall desire to goe into a ci- conspiring together in great power to

tie, and shall not be able. persecute them ,

18 For because of their pride , the ci 32 Then these shalbe troubled , and

ties shalbe troubled , the houses shalbe keepe silence through their power, and

destroyed, and men shalbe afraid . shall flee.

19 Á man shall haue no pitie vpon 33 And from the land of the Assyri

his neighbour , but shall destroy their ans, shall the enemy besiege them ,and

houses with the sword, and spoile their consume some of them, and in their host

goods, because of the lacke of bread, and shall be feare , and dread and strife || a - 10r,against.

for great tribulation . mong their kings..

20 Behold, saith God, I will call to 34 Behold clouds from the East, and

gether all the Kings of the earth to re- from the North, vnto the South , and

uerence me, which are from the rising they are very horrible to looke vpon ;

of the Sunne , from the South , from full of wrath and storme.

the East, and Libanus : to turne them 35 They shall smite one vpon an

selues one against another , and repay other, & they shall smite downe a great

the things that they haue done to them. multitude of starres vpon the earth,

21 Like as they doe yet this day vn euen their owne starre ; and blood shal

to my chosen , so will I doe also and re- be from the sword vnto the belly.

compense in their bosome, Thus saith 36 And doung of men vnto the ca

the Lord God ; mels || hough .

22 My right hand shall not spare 37 Andthere shalbe great feareful- litter.

the sinners, and my sword shal not cease nesse and trembling vpon earth : and

ouer them , that shed innocent blood they that see the wrath , shall be afraid ,

and trembling shall come vpon them.

23 The fire is gone foorth from his 38 And then shall there come great

wrath , and hath consumed the founda- stormes, from the South , and from the

North ,

.

I Or, Pa

sterne, or

vpon earth.
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North, & another part from the West. hands, & saying ouer their +dead , when /t Lat.death.

39 And strong winds shal arise from thou wast drunken,

the East, and shall open it, and the cloud 54 Set foorth the beauty of thy

which hee raised vp in wrath , and the countenance.

starre stirred to cause feare toward the 55 The reward of thy whoredome

East and West winde, shalbe destroyed . shall be in thy bosome, therefore shalt

40 The great and mightie cloudes thou receiue recompense.

shall be lifted vp full of wrath , and the 56 Like as thou hast done vnto my

starre , that they may make all the earth chosen , sayth the Lord ; euen so shall

afraid, and them that dwel therein, and God doe ynto thee , and shall deliuer

they shall powre out ouer euery high thee into mischiefe.

and eminent place, an horrible starre. 57 Thy children shall die of hunger,

41 Fire and haile, and fleeing swords, and thou shalt fall through the sword:

and many waters , that all fields may
be thy cities shalbe broken downe, and all

full , and all riuers with the abundance thine shall perish with the sword in the

of great waters.
field.

42 And they shal breake downe the 58 They that be in the mountaines

cities, and walls , mountaines and hils, shall die of hunger, and eate their owne

trees of the wood, and grasse of the me flesh , and drinke their owne blood, for

dowes, and their corne. very hunger of bread, & thirst of water.

43 And they shal goe stedfastly vnto 59 Thou, as vnhappy , shalt come

1 Or,destroy. Babylon , and make her afraid . through the Sea , and receiue plagues

44 They shall come to her, and be againe.

siege her, the starre and all wrath shall 60 And in the passage, they shall rush

they powre out vpon her, then shall the on the idle citie, and shall destroy some

dust and smoke goe vp vnto the heauen : portion of thy land , and consume part

and all they that be about her , shall be of thy glory, and shall returne to Baby

waile her. lon that was destroyed.

45 And they that remaine vnder 61 And thou shalt be cast downe by

her, shall doe seruice vnto them that them , as stubble, and they shall be vnto

haue put her in feare . thee as fire,

10r, like un 46 And thou Asia that art || parta 62 And shall consume thee and thy

to Babylon .

ker of the hope of Babylon , and art the cities, thy land and thy mountaines, all

glory of her person : thy woods and thy fruitfull trees shall

47 Woe be vnto thee thou wretch , they burne vp with fire.

because thou hast made thy selfe like vn
63 Thy children shall they cary a

to her, and hast deckt thy daughters in way captiue, and looke what thou hast,

whoredome, that they might please and they shallspoile it, and || marre the beau - 10r,blemish.

glory in thy louers , which haue alway ty of thy face.

desired to commit whordome with thee.

48 Thou hast followed her, that is
CHAP. XVI.

hated in all her works and inuentions :
1 Babylon and other places are threatned with

therefore sayth God, plagues that cannot be auoided : 23 andwith

49 I will send plagues vpon thee :
desolation. 40 The seruants of the Lorde

must looke for troubles : 51 and not hide

widowhood, pouertie , famine, sword,
their sinnes , 74 but leaue them , and they

and pestilence, to waste thy houses with shall be deliuered .

destruction and death .

50 And the glory of thy power shall Oe be vnto thee, Babylon

be dried vp asfloure, when the heate and Asia, woe be vnto thee

shall arise that is sent ouer thee. Egypt and Syria.

51 Thou shalt bee weakened as a 2 Gird vp your selues

poore woman with stripes, and as one
with clothes of sacke and

chastised with woundes, so that the haire, bewaile your children, and be so

mightie and louers shall not be able to ry, for your destruction is at hand.

receiue thee. 3 A sword is sent vpon you , and

52 Would I with iealousie haue so who may turne it backe ?

proceeded against thee, saith the Lord, 4 A fire is sent among you , and

53 If thou haddest not alway slaine who may quench it ?

my chosen , exalting the stroke of thine 5 Plagues are sent vnto you , and

what !

W
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what is he that maydriue them away ? 22 For many of them that dwell vp

6 May any man driue away a hun on earth, shall perish of famine, and the

gry Lion in the wood ? or may anyone other that escape the hunger, shall the

quench the fire in stubble , when it hath sword destroy.

begun to burne ? 23 And the dead shall be cast out as

♡ May one turne againe the arrow doung, and there shalbe no man to com

that is shot of a strong archer ? fort them , for the earth shall be wasted ,

8 The mightie Lord sendeth the and the cities shall be cast downe.

plagues , and who is hee that can driue 24 There shall be no man left to till

them away ? the earth , and to sow it .

9 A fire shall goe foorth from his 25 The trees shall giue fruite , and

wrath : & who is he that may quench it? who shall gather them ?

10 He shall cast lightnings, and who 26 The grapes shall ripe, and who

shall not feare ? he shall thunder, and shall treade them ? for all places shall be

who shall not be afraid ? desolate of men.

11 The Lord shall threaten , and who 27 So that one man shall desire to

shall not be vtterly beaten to powder see another, and to heare his voyce.

at his presence ? 28 For of a citie there shalbe ten left,

12 The earth quaketh and the foun- and two of the field which shall hide

dations thereof, the sea ariseth vp with themselues in the thicke groues , and

waues from the deepe, and the waues in the clefts of rockes.

of it are troubled, and the fishes thereof 29 As in an orchard of oliues, vpon

also before the Lord, and before the glo- euery tree there are left three or foure
rie of his power. oliues :

13 For strong is his right hand that 30 Or, when as a vineyard is gathe

bendeth the bow , his arrowes that heered, there are left some clusters of them

shooteth are sharpe, and shall not misse that diligently seek through ý vineyard :

when they begin to bee shot into the 31 Euen so in those dayes there shalbe

ends of the world . three or foure left by them that search

14 Behold , the plagues are sent, and their houses with the sword .

shall not returne againe , vntill they 32 And the earth shall be laid waste,

come vpon the earth . and the fields therof shal waxe old , and

15 The fire is kindled , and shall not her wayes and all her paths shall grow

be put out, till it consume the foundati- full of thornes, because no man shall tra

on of the earth . uaile therethrough .

16 Like as an arrow which is shot 33 The virgins shall mourne hauing

of a mightie archer returneth not back- no bridegromes, ý women shal mourne

ward : euen so the plagues that shall be hauing no husbands , their daughters

sent vpon earth , shall not returne a shall mourne hauing no helpers.

gaine. 34 In the warres shall their bride

17 Woe is me, woe is me, who will gromes bee destroyed , and their hus

deliuer me in those dayes ? bands shall perish of famine.

18 The beginning of sorrowes , and 35 Heare now these things, and vn

great mournings, the beginning of fa- derstand them , ye seruants of the Lord.

mine, and great death : the beginning 36 Behold the word of the Lord, re

of warres, and the powers shall stand ceiue it, beleeue not the gods of whom

in feare, the beginning of euils, what the Lord spake.

shall I doe when these euils shal come ? 37 Behold , the plagues draw nigh ,

19 Behold , famine, and plague , tri- and are not slacke.

bulation and anguish , are sent as scour 38 As when a woman with childe in

ges for amendment. the ninth month bringeth forth her son,

20 But for all these things they shall within two or three houres of her birth

not turne from their wickednes, nor be great paines compasse her wombe,

alway mindfull of the scourges. which paines, when the child commeth

21 Behold , victuals shall be so good forth , they slacke not a moment,

cheapevpon earth , that they shal think 39 Euen so shall not the plagues bee

themselues to be in good case, and euen slacke to come vpon the earth , and the

1 Or,plagues then shall || euils growe vpon earth , world shall mourne, and sorrowes shal

sword, famine, and great confusion . come vpon side.

:

!
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40 O my people , Heare my word : treasures thereof, he hath measured the

make you ready to the battell , and in Sea , and what it containeth .

those euils , be euen as pilgrimes vpon 58 He hath shut the Sea in the midst

the earth . of the waters , and with his word

41 He that selleth let him be as hee hath he hanged the earth vpon the wa

that fleeth away : and he that buyeth, as

one that will loose .
59 He spreadeth out the heauens like

42 He that occupieth merchandize, a vault, vpon the waters hath he foun

as he that had no profit by it : and he ded it.

that buildeth , as hee that shall not 60 In the desart hath hee made

dwell therein .
springs of water , and pooles vpon

43 He that soweth, as if he should the tops of the mountaines, that the

not reape : so also he that planteth the floods might powre downe from the

vineyard, as he that shal not gather the high rockes to water the earth .

grapes .
61 He made man, and

44 They that marry, as they that in the midst of the body, and gaue him

shall get no children : and they that mar breath, life, and vnderstanding.

rie not, as the widowers. 62 Yea and the spirit of Almighty

45 And therefore they that labour, God, which made all things, and sear

labour in vaine.
cheth out all hidden things in the secrets

46 For strangers shall reape their of the earth .

fruits , and spoile their goods , ouer 63 Surely he knoweth your inuen

throwe their houses ; and take their tions, and what you thinke in your

hildren captiues, for in captiuity and fa- hearts, euen them that sinne, and would

mine shall they get children .
hide their sinne.

47 And they that occupy their mer 64 Therefore hath the Lord exact

chandize with robbery , the more they ly searched out all your workes, and he

decke their citties , their houses, their will put you all to shame.

possessions and their owne persons : 65 And when
your

sinnes

48 The more will I be angry with brought foorth yee shalbe ashamed be

them for their sinne , saith the Lord . and
your

sinnes shall be

49 Like as an whore enuieth a your accusers in that day .

right honest and vertuous woman : 66 What will yee doe ? or how will

50 So shall righteousnesse hate ini- yee hide your sinnes before God and

quity , when she decketh her selfe, and his Angels ?

shall accuse her , to her face, when he 67 Behold , God himselfe is the

commeth that shall defend him that di- iudge, feare him : leaue off from your

ligently searcheth out euery sinne vpon sinnes, and forget your iniquities to me

earth . dle no more with them for euer, so shall

51 And therfore be yee not like ther- God lead you forth , and deliuer you

unto, nor to the workes thereof. from all trouble.

52 For yet a little iniquitie shall be 68 For behold , the burning wrath

taken away out of the earth , and righte- of a great multitude is kindled ouer

ousnesse shall reigne among you. you, and they shall take away certaine

53 Let not thesinner say thathe hath of you, and feede you || being idle with 107 being

not sinned : for God shall burne coales things offered vnto idoles.

of fire vpon his head, which saith before 69 And they that consent vnto them

the Lord God and his glory , I haue shall be had in derision , and in reproch ,

not sinned . and troden vnder foote.

54 Behold , the Lord knoweth all 70 For there shall be in euery place,

1. uke 16. the workesof men , * their imaginati- and in thenext cities a greatinsurrecti

ons, their thoughts, and their hearts : on vpon those that feare the Lord .

55 Which spake but the word , let the 71 They shall be like mad men, spa

* Gene. 1. 1. earth bemade,* and it was made: let the ring none,but still spoiling and destroy

heauen be made, and it was created . ing those that feare the Lord .

56 In his word were the starres 72 For they shal waste and take a

made, and he knoweth the * number of way their goods, and cast them out of
Ithem. their houses.

57 He searcheth the deepe, and the 73 Then shall they be knowen who

are

fore men, owne

sist.

1

15 .

* Psal. 146 .
4 .
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are my chosen , and they shall be tried, sinnes weigh you downe , and let not

as the gold in the fire : your iniquities lift vp themselues.

74 Heare, O yee my beloued , saith 77 Woe bee vnto them that are

the Lord : behold, the dayes of trouble bound with their sinnes , and couered

are at hand , but I will deliuer you with their iniquities : like as a field is

from the same. couered ouer with bushes, and the path

75 Be yee not afraid , neither doubt, thereof couered with thornes , that no

for God is your guide, man may trauell through.

76 And the guide of them who keepe 78 It is || left vndressed , and is cast 10r, shut :

my commaundements, and precepts, into the fire , to bee consumed there- out.

saith the Lord God ; Let not your with.

2

6.

!

( TOBIT

ther reuolted , and the house of my fa

CHAP. I. ther Nephthali sacrificed vnto the *hei-* 1.King.12.
30. Or, to the

fer Baal. power of

1 Tobit his stocke, and deuotion in his youth , 6 But I alone went often to leru - Baal, or the

9 His marriage, 10 And captiuitie, 13
god Baal.

His preferment, 16 Almes and charitie in
salem at the Feasts, as it was ordeined

burying thedead,19 Forwhich he is accused vnto al the people of Israel by an euer

and Aieth , 22 And after returneth to Niniue. lasting decree, * hauing the first fruits,Exod. 22.

and tenths of encrease, with that which 29. deu. 12.

HE Booke of was first shorne , and them gaue I at

1 Or, acts.
the || wordes of the Altar to the Priestes the children of

Tobit , sonne of Aaron .

Tobiel , the son 7 The first tenth part of al increase ,

of Ananiel , the I gaue to the sonnes of ||Aaron, who 10r, Leui.

sonne of Aduel, ministred at Ierusalem : another tenth

the sonne of Ga- part I sold away, and went, and spent

bael , of the seed it euery yeere at Ierusalem .

of Asael , of the 8 And the third, I gaue vnto them

Tribe of Nephthali, to whom it was meet , as Debora my

2 Who in the time of Enemessar fathers mother had commanded mee,

king of the Assyrians, was led captiue because I was left an orphane by my

* 2. King. 17. out of * Thisbe which is at the right father.

hand of that citie , which is called || pro 9 Furthermore when I was come

Or, Kedes

of Nephthali perly Nephthali in Galile aboue Aser. to the age of a man , I married Anna

3 ' I Tobit haue walked all the
Iudg. 46.

of mine * owne kinred, and of her I be- . Num . 36 .

dayes of my life in the way of trueth , gate Tobias .

and iustice , and I did many almes 10 And when we were caried away

deeds to my brethren , and my nation, captiues to Nineue , all my brethren ,

who came with me to Nineue into the and those that were ofmy kinred , did

land of the Assyrians.
eate of the * bread of the Gentiles. • Gene. 43 .

4 And when I was in mine owne 11 But I kept +my selfe from eating; tGreek.my

countrey, in the land of Israel , being 12 Because I remembred God with soule.

but yong, all the tribe of Nephthali my all my heart.

father , fell from the house of Ierusa 13 And the most High gaue me grace ,

lem , which was chosen out of all the and fauour before Enemessar, so that

tribes of Israel , that all the tribes I was his +purueyour.

should sacrifice there where the Temple

byer.

14 And I went into Media, and left

of the habitation of the most High was in trust with Gabael , the brother of Ga

consecrated, and built for all ages. brias || at Rages a citie of Media, ten ta- , or, in the

5 Now all the tribes which toge- lents of siluer. trey of Me

15 Now

3.

in Galile ,

7.

32 .

+ Greek .

land or coun

dia .
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15 Now when Enemessar was dead , meate, I sayd to my sonne , Goe and

Sennacherib his sonne reigned in his bring what poore man soeuer thou

+ Gr. the stead, +whose estate was troubled, that shalt finde out of our brethren , who is

I could not goe into Media. mindfull of the Lord , and loe , I tarie

unsetled.
16 And in the time of Enemessar, I for thee.

gaue many almes to my brethren , and 3 But he came againe and said , Fa

gaue my bread to the hungry, ther, one of our nation is strangled , and

17 And my clothes to the naked : is cast out in the market place.

and if I saw any of
my

nation dead, or 4 Then before I had tasted of any

1. Or, behind cast ||about the walles of Nineue, I bu- meate, I start ур and tooke him vp in

the walles. ried him .

to a roume, vntill the going downe of

18 And if the king Sennacherib had the Sunne.

•2.Kin. 19.slaine any , when hee was come, * and 5 Then I returned and washed my

35, 36. isai. Aledde from Iudea, I buried them pri- selfe,and ate my meate in heauinesse,

ecclus. 48. uily, ( for in his wrath hee killed many) 6 Remembring that prophesie * of . Amos 8.

macc. 7. 41. but the bodies were not found, when Amos, as hee said ; Your feasts shall be

they were sought for of the king. turned into mourning , and all your

19 And when one of the Nineuites mirth into lamentation.

went, and complained of me to the king 7 Therefore I wept : and after the

that I buried them , and hid my selfe : going downe of the Sunne, I went

vnderstanding that I was sought for and made a graue , and buried him .

to be put to death, I withdrew my selfe 8 But my neighbours mocked me,

for feare. and said , This man is not yet afraide

20 Then all my goods were forcibly to be put to death for this matter, * who

taken away , neither was there any fledde away, and yet loe, he burieth the

thing left me, besides mywife Anna, and dead againe.

my sonne Tobias.
9 The same night also I returned

21 And there passed not fiue and fif- from the buriall , and slept by the wall

2.King. tie dayes before twoof his sonnes * kil- of my court yard , being polluted, and

led him , and they fled into the moun my face was vncouered :

10r, Esar. taines of Ararath, and ||Sarchedonus io And I knewe not that there

Haddon .
his sonne reigned in his stead , who ap- were || Sparrowes in the wall , and .Or,Swal

pointed ouer his fathers accounts, and mine eyes being open , the Sparrowes

ouer all his affaires, Achiacharus my muted warme doung into mine eyes,

brother Anaels sonne. and a || whitenesse came in mine eyes , 1 or,white

22 And Achiacharus entreating for and I went to the Physicians , but filmes.

me, I returned to Nineue : now Achi- they helped me not : moreouer Achia

acharus was Cup-bearer , and keeper charus did nourish mee, vntill I went

of the Signet , and Steward, and ouer- into Elymais .

107, Esar- seer of the accounts : and || Sarchedonus 11 And my wife Anna || did take wo- 1Or,was hi
red to spinne

appointed him next vnto him : and hee mens workes to doe.

brothers sonne.
12 And when shee had sent || them mensrooms.

home to the owners , they payd her worke.

CHAP. II . wages, and gaue her also besides a kid .

13 And when it was in mine house,

1 Tobit leaueth his meate to bury the dead, and beganne to crie , I said vnto her,

10 and becommeth blinde. 11 His wife ta

keth in worke toget her liuing. 14 Her hus
From whence is this kidde ? is it not

band and she fall out about a kidde. stollen ? render it to the owners , * for it * Deu. 22. 1 .

is not lawfull to eate any thing that is

Ow when I was stollen .

home againe, and my wife 14 * But shee replyed vpon me, It Iob 2. 9.

Anna was restored vnto was giuen for a gift more then the wa

me , with my sonne To- ges: Howbeit I did not beleeue her,

bias , in the feast of Pente- but bade her render it to the owners :

cost , which is the holy Feast of the se- and I was abashed at her. But she re

uen weekes , there was a good dinner plyed vponme, Where are thine almes,

prepared me, in the which I sate down and thy righteous deedes ? || behold, Or,loe all

thou and all thy workes are knowen.

2 And when I saw abundance of

6 H CHAP.

19. 37. 2.

chr. 32. 21 .

lowes.

Haddon

in the wo

was my

come

to eate.
things are

knowen to

thee.
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I am the onely daughter of my father ,

CHAP. III.
and if I doe this, it shall bee a reproch

1 Tobit grieued with his wiues taunts, prayeth. vnto him , and I shall bring his old age

11 Sara reproched by her fathers maides, with sorow vnto the graue.

prayeth also. 17 An Angel is sent to helpe
11 Then sheprayed toward the win

them both .
dow , & said , Blessed art thou , O Lord

Hen I being grieued , did my God, and thine holy and glorious

weepe, and in my sorrowe Name is blessed , and honourable for e

prayed, saying, uer, let al thy works praise thee for euer.

2 O Lord, thou art iust 12 And now , O Lord, I set mine

and all thy workes , and eyes and myface toward thee,

all thy wayes are mercie and trueth , 13 And say, take me out of the earth ,

and thou iudgest truely & iustly foreuer. that I may heare no more the reproch.

3 Remember me, and looke on me, 14 Thou knowest, Lord, that I am

punish me not for my sinnes and igno- pure from all sinne with man,

rances, and the sinnes ofmy fathers,who 15 And that I neuer polluted my

haue sinned before thee . name, nor the name of my father in the

4 For they obeyed not thy comman- land of my captiuitie : Iam the onely

dements, wherefore thou hast deliuered daughter of my father, neither hath he

· Deut.28. vs * for a spoile, and vnto captiuitie, and any child to bee his heire , neither any

vnto death , and for a prouerbe of re || neere kinseman, nor any sonne of his 1 Or, brother

proch to all the nations among whom aliue, to whome I may keepe my selfe

we are dispersed. for a wife : my seuen husbands are al

5 And now thy iudgments are ma-readydead, and why should I liue? but

ny and true : Deale with meaccording if it please not thee that I should die ,

to my sinnes , and my fathers : because command some regard to be had of me,

we haue not kept thy commandements, and pitie taken ofme, that I heare no

neither haue walked in trueth before more reproch.

thee.
16 So the prayers of them both were

6 Now therefore deale with me as heard before the Maiesty of the great

seemeth best vnto thee, and command God.

my spirit to be taken from me, that I 17 And Raphael was sent to heale

1Or, dismis- may be || dissolued , and become earth : them both , that is, to scale away the
sed , or deli

for it is profitable for me to die, rather whitenesse of Tobits eyes, and to giue

then to liue, because I haue heard false Sara the daughter of Raguel, for a

reproches, and haue much sorow : com wife to Tobias the sonne of Tobit, and

mand therfore that I may now be deli- | to bind Asmodeus the euill spirit , be

uered out of this distresse, and goe into cause she belongeth to Tobias by right

the euerlasting place : turne not thy face of inheritance. I'heselfesame timecame

away from me. Tobit home, and entred into his house ,

7 It came to passe the same day, and Sara , the daughter of Raguel

that in Ecbatane a citie of Media, Sa came downe from her
vpper chamber.

ra the daughter ofRaguel, was also re

proched by her fathers maides, CHAP. IIII.

8 Because that she had bin maried 3 Tobit giueth instructions to his sonne Tobi

to seuen husbands , whom Asmodeus as, 20 and telleth him of money left with

Gabael in Media .

the euill spirithad killed, before they had

lien with her. Doest thou not knowe, N that day Tobit remem

said they, that thou hast strangled thine bred the money , which he

husbands ? thou hast had already seuen had committed to Gabael

husbands, neither wast thou named af in Rages of Media,

ter any of them . 2 And said with him

9 Wherefore doest thou beate vs for selfe , I haue wished for death , where

them ? If they be dead, goe thy wayes fore doe I not call for my sonne Tobi

after them, let vs neuer see of thee either as, that I may signifie to him of the

sonne or daughter. money before I die.

10 When she heard these things, she 3 And when he had called him , he

was very sorowful, so that she thought said ; My sonne, when I am dead , bury

to haue strangled her selfe, and she said , me, and despise not thy mother, * but 27.

uered.

1

• Exod. 20.

12. ecclus. 7

honour
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10.
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honour her all the dayes of thy life, and 15 *Doe that to no man which thou · Matth. 7.

doe that which shall please her , and hatest : drinke not wine to make thee

greiue her not. drunken ; neither let drunkennesse goe

4 Remember, my sonne, that shee with thee in thy journey .

saw many dangers for thee , when thou 16 * Giue of thy bread to the hungry, Luc. 14.

wast in her wombe , and when shee is and of thy garments to them that are

dead, bury herby me in one graue. naked, * and according to thine abun- "Matth. 6.1

5 My sonne, be mindfull of the Lord dance giue almes, and let not thine eye

our God all thy dayes, and let not thy be enuious, when thou giuest almes.

will be set to sinne , or to transgresse his 17 Powre out thy bread on the buri

Commandements : doe vprightly all all of the iust , but giue nothing to the

thy life long, and follow not the wayes wicked.

of vnrighteousnesse. 18 Aske counsell of all that are wise,

6 For if thou deale truely, thy doings and despise not any counsell that is pro

shall prosperously succeed to thee, and to fitable.

all them that liue iustly . 19 Blesse the Lord thy God alway,

17 * Giue almes of thy substance, and and desire of him that thy wayes may

and 14.13. when thou giuest almes, let not thine be directed , and that all thy pathes, and

eye be enuious , neither turne thy face counsels may prosper : for euery nation

from any poore, and the face of God hath not counsell, but the Lord himselfe

shall not be turned away from thee. giueth all good things , and hee hum

* Ecclu . 35. 8 If thou hast abundance , * giue bleth whom he will, as he will ; now

almes accordingly : if thou haue but a therefore my sonne, remember my com

litle, be not afraid to giue according to mandemen
ts

, neither let them be put

that litle.
out of thy minde.

9 For thou layest vp a good treasure 20 And now I signifie this to thee,

for thy selfe against the day ofnecessitie. that I committed tenne talents to Ga

• Ecclu. 29. 10 * Because that almes doth deliuer bael the sonne of Gabrias at Rages in

from death , and suffereth not to come Media.

into darknesse. 21 And feare not my sonne , that we

11 For almes is a good gift vnto all are made poore , for thou hast much

that giue it, in the sight of the most High. wealth , if thou feare God, and depart

12 Beware of all * whoredome, my from all sinne , and doe that which is

sonne, and chiefely takea wife of the seed pleasing in his sight.

of thy fathers , and take not a strange

woman to wife, which is not of thy fa
CH A P. V.

thers tribe : for we arethe children of 4 Yong Tobias seeketh a guide into Media. 6

the Prophets, Noe, Abraham , Isaak , The Angel will goewith him, 12 and saith

and Iacob : remember, my sonne, that
he is his kinseman. 16 Tobias and the Angel

depart together. 17 But his mother is grie

our fathers from the beginning, euen ued for her sonnes departing.

that they all maried wiues of their

owne kinred , and were blessed in their Obias then answered and

children, and their seede shall inherite said , Father, I will doe

Ithe land. all things , which thou

13 Now therefore my sonne, loue thy hast commanded me.

brethren , and despise not in thy heart
2 But how can I re

thy brethren, the sonnes and daughters ceiue the money, seeing , I know him

of thy people , in not taking a wife of not ?

them : for in pride is destruction and 3 Then he gaue him the handwri

much trouble, and in lewdnesse is decay, ting, and said vnto him , Seeke thee a

and great want : for lewdnesse is the man which may goe with thee whiles

mother of famine. I yet liue, and Iwill giue him wages,

14 Let not the * wages of any man, and goe, and receiue the money.

which hath wrought for thee, tary with 4 Therefore when he went to seeke

thee, but giue him it out of hand : for if a man , he found Raphael that was an

thou serue God he will also repay thee : Angell.

be circumspect, my sonne, in all things 5 But he knew not ; and he said vn

thou doest, and be wise in all thy con to him, Canst thou goe with me to Ra

uersation.
ges? & knowest thou those places well ?

6 H 2

1. Thess. 4.

3 .
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Leuit. 19 .
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6 To whom the Angel said, I will 18 Be not greedy (to adde)money to

goe with thee , and I know the way money : but let itbee ||as refuse in re- 1Let not mo

well : for I haue lodged with our bro- spectof our childe.

ther Gabael.
19 ||For thatwhich theLord hath gi- the off scou

7 Then Tobias said vnto him , Ta uen vs to liue with, doeth suffice vs.

ry for me till I tell my father. 20 Then said Tobit to her , Take Or; solong

8 Then he said vnto him , Goe and no care my sister, he shal returne in safe- hath gran

tary not ; so he went in , and said to his ty, and thine eyesshall see him .

father ; Behold , I haue found one, 21 For the good Angel will keepe sufficient.

which wil goe with me. Then he said , him company, and his iourney shall be

Call him vnto me, that I may know of prosperous, and he shall returne safe.

what tribe he is, and whether hee be a 22 Then she made an end ofweeping.

1
trustie man to goe with thee.

9 So he called him, and he came in ,
C H A P. VI .

and they saluted one another.

10 Then Tobit said vnto him, Bro- 4 The Angel biddeth Tobias to takethe liuer,

ther, shew me of what tribe and family

heart and gall out of a fish, 10 And to marry

thou art.
Sara the daughter of Raguel ; 16 And tea
cheth how todriue the wicked spirit away.

11 To whom hee said , Doest thou

seeke for a tribe or family , or an hired Nd as they went on their

man to goe with thy sonne ? Then To iourney, they came in the

bit said vnto him , I would know, bro
euening to the riuer Ti

ther, thy kinred , and name.

12 Then he said , I am Azarias, the 2 And when the yong

sonne of Ananias the great , and of thy man went downe to wash himselfe, a

brethren .
fish leaped out of the riuer , and would

13 Then Tobit said , Thou art wel haue deuoured him .

come brother , be not now angry with 3 Then the Angel said vnto him ,

!
mee, becauseI haue enquired to know Take the fish ; and the yong man layd

thy tribe, and thy family , for thou art hold of the fish , and ||drew it to land. I Cast it up

my brother, of an honest & good stocke : 4 To whom the Angel said , Open

for I know Ananias , and Ionathas the fish ,and take the heart, and the liuer

sonnes of that great Samaias : as we and the gall, and put them vp safely.

went together to Ierusalem to wor 5 So the yong man did as the An

ship, and offered the first borne, and the gel commaunded him, and when they

tenths of the fruits, and they were not had rosted the fish , they did eate it: then

seduced with the errour of our brethren : they both went on their way , till they

my brother, thou art of a good stocke. drew neere to Ecbatane.

14 But tell me, what wages shall I 6 Then the yong man saide to the

giue thee ? wilt thou a drachme a day? Angel; Brother Azarias, to what vse

and things necessary as to my owne is the heart, and the liuer, and the gall

sonne ? of the fish ?

15 Yea moreouer, if ye returne safe, I 17 And he said vnto him , Touching

will adde some thing to the wages . the heart and the liuer, if a deuil, or an

16 So theywere well pleased. Theneuil spirit trouble any, we must make a

said he to Tobias ; Prepare thy selfe for smoke thereof before the man or the

the iourney , and God send you a good woman, and the party shalbe no more

iourney. And when his sonne had
pre

vexed .

pared all things for the iourney, his fa 8 As for the gall it is good to an

ther said ; Goe thou with this man , and oint a man that hath whitenesse in his

God which dwelleth in heauen prosper eyes, and he shalbe healed .

your iourney , & the Angel ofGod keepe 9 And when they were come neere

you company. So they went foorth to Rages ;

both , and the yong mans dogge with 10 The Angel said to the yong man,

them .

Brother, to day wee shall lodge with

17 But Anna his mother wept, and Raguel, who is thy cousin ; hee also

said to Tobit, Why hast thou sent away hath one onely daughter, named Sa

our sonne ? is hee not the staffe of our ra, I wil speake for her, that she may

hand, in going in and out before vs ? be giuen thee for a wife.

11 For )

on the land .

!
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1 Or, inheri 11 For to thee doth the || * right of her ynto him . 17 She isconueyed to her chamber,

" Num .27. appertaine, seeing thou onely art of her and weepeth. 18 Her mother cõforteth her.

8. & 36. 8. kinred.
Nd when they were come

12 And the maide is faire and wise , to Ecbatane, they came to

now therefore heare me, & I wil speake the house of Raguel ; and

to her father , and when wee returne Sara met them : and after

from Rages , we will celebrate the ma that they had saluted one

riage : for I know that Raguel cannot another , shee brought them into the

marry her to another according to the house.

Law of Moses, but he shalbe guiltie of 2 Then sayd Raguel to Edna his

death , because the right of inheritance wife, How like is this yong man to To

doeth rather appertaine to thee , then bit my cousin ?

to any other. 3 And Raguel asked them , From

13 Then the yongman answered the whence are you , brethren ? To whom

Angel, I haue heard, brother Azarias , they said, We are of the sonnes of Neph

that this maide hath beene giuen to se- thali, which are captiues in Nineue.

uen men , who all died in the marriage 4 Then hee said to them , Doe yee

chamber : know Tobit our kinseman ? And they

14 And now I am the onely sonne said, We know him . Then said hee, I's

of my father, and I am afraid, lest if I he in good health ?

goe in vnto her, I die, as the other be 5 And they said , Hee is both aliue,

fore; for a wicked spirit loueth her, and in good health : And Tobias sayd,

which hurteth no body,but those which He is my father.

come vnto her ; wherefore I also feare, 6 Then Raguel leaped vp, and kis

lest I die, and bring my fathers and my sed him , and wept,

mothers life (because of me) to the graue ng And blessed him , and said vnto

with sorrow , for they haue no other him , Thou art the sonne of an honest

sonne to bury them . and good man : but when he had heard

15 Then the Angel said vnto him , that Tobit was blinde, he was sorow

Doest thou not remember the precepts, full , and wept .

which thy father gaue thee , that thou 8 And likewise Edna his wife, and

shouldest marrie a wife of thine owne Sara his daughter wept. Moreouer,

kinred ? wherefore heare me, O mybrothey entertained them cheerefully, and

ther, for she shall be giuen thee to wife, after that they had killed a ||ramme of 1 A sucking

and make thou no reckoning of the euil the flocke, they set store of meat on the ramve. Tu

spirit, for this same night shall shee be table. Then said Tobias to Raphael,

giuen thee in mariage. Brother Azarias, speak of those things,

16 And when thou shalt come into of which thou diddest talke in the way,

the mariage chamber, thou shalt take and let this businesse be dispatched.

Or, imbers. the || ashes of perfume, and shalt lay vp 9 So he communicated the matter

on them , some of the heart, and liuer of with Raguel, and Raguel said to To

the fish , and shalt make a smoke with it. bias, Eate and drink, and make merry :

17 And the deuill shall smell it , and 10 For it is meet that thou shouldest

flee away , and neuer come againe any marry my daughter : neuerthelesse I

more: but when thou shalt come to her, will declare vnto thee the trueth .

both of you ,
and pray to God , 11 I haue giuen my daughter in ma

which is mercifnll, who will haue pity riage to seuen men, who died that night

you , and saueyou : feare not, for shee they came in vnto her : neuerthelesse for

is appointed vnto thee from the begin the presentbe merry: But Tobias said,

ning ; and thou shalt preserue her, and I will eate nothing here , till we agree

shee shall goe with thee. Moreouer I and sweare one to another.

suppose
that shee shall beare thee chil 12 Raguel said , Then take her from

dren. Now when Tobias had heard hencefoorth according to the ||manner, or, Law.

these things, he loued her, and his heart for thou art her cousin, and she is thine,
1 Or, vehe

mently. was || effectually ioyned to her. and the mercifull God giue you good

successe in all things .

CHA P. VII. 13 Then he called his daughter Sa

11 Ragueltelleth Tobias what had happened to ra, and she came to her father, and hee

hisdaughter :12 and giueth her in marriage tooke her by the hand, and gaue her to

bel

nius.

rise vp

on
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|be wife to Tobias, saying, Behold, take 9 So they slept both that night, and

Num . 36. 6 her after * the Law of Moses, and leade Raguel arose, and went & made a graue

her away to thy father : And he blessed 10 Saying, I feare lest he be dead .

them , 11 But when Raguel was come in

14 And called Edna his wife, & tooke to his house,

paper, and did write an instrument of 12 He said vnto his wife Edna, Send

couenants, and sealed it .
one of the maids, and let her see, whe

15 Then they began to eate.
ther he be aliue : if he be not, that we may

16 After Raguel called his wife Edbury him, and no man know it.

na, and said vnto her, Sister, prepare a 13 So the maid opened the doore and

nother chamber, & bring her in thither. went in , and found them both asleepe,

17 Which when she had done as hee 14 And came forth , and told them ,

had bidden her, she brought her thither, that he was aliue ..

1 Or, licked . and shewept,& she ||receiued the teares 15 Then Raguel praised God , and

of her daughter, and said vnto her, said, O God, thou art worthy to be prai

18 Be of good comfort, my daughter, sed with all pure and holy praise : there

the Lord of heauen and earth giue thee fore let thy Saints praise thee with all

ioy for this thy sorow : be of good com- thy creatures, and ſet all thine Angels

fort, my daughter. and thine elect praise thee for euer.

16 Thou art to be praised , for thou

CHA P. VIII .
hast made mee ioyfull, and that is not

3 Tobias driueth thewicked spirit away, as hee come to me , which I suspected : but

was taught. 4 He and his wife rise vp to pray. thou hast dealt with vs according to thy

10 Raguelthoughthewas dead : 15 But fin

ding him aliue, praiseth God , 12 and maketh

a wedding feast. 17 Thou art to be praised, because

thou hast had mercie of two, that were

Nd when they had sup- the onely begotten children of their fa

ped, they brought Tobias thers, grant them mercy , O Lord, and

in vnto her.
finish their life in health, with ioy and

2 And as he went, he mercie.

remembred the wordes of 18 Then Raguel bade his seruants

1 Or, imbers Raphael, and tooke the ||ashes of the to fill the graue.

perfumes, and put the heart, and the li 19 Andhee kept the wedding feast

uer of the fish thereupon , and made a fourteene dayes.

smoke therewith . 20 For before the dayes of the mari

3 The which smell, when the euillage were finished , Raguel had said vn

spirit had smelled, hee fled into the out- tohim by an othe, that he should not de

most parts of Egypt, and the Angel part, till thefourteene dayes of the ma

bound him . riage were expired,

4 And after that they were both 21 And then he should take the halfe

shut in together, Tobias rose out of the of his goods, and goe in safetie to his

bed and said , Sister , arise, and let vs father, and should haue the rest when

pray, that God would haue pitie on vs. I and my wife be dead .

5 Then began Tobias to say, Bles

sed art thou , O God of our fathers, and
CHA P. IX.

blessed is thy holy and glorious Name 1 Tobias sendeth the Angel vnto Gabael for

for euer, let the heauens blesse thee, and themoney. 6 The Angel bringeth it, andGa

all thy creatures.

bael to the wedding.

6 l'hou madest Adam , and gauest Hen Tobias called Ra

* Gen.2. 7 , him * Eue his wife for an helper & stay : phael , and said vnto him ,

of them came mankind : thou hast said , 2 Brother Azarias ,

It is not good that man should bee a
Take with thee a seruant,

lone, let vs make vnto him an aide like and two camels, and go to

to himselfe.
Rages of Media to Gabael, & bring me

7 And now, O Lord, I take not themoney , & bring him to the wedding.

this my sister for lust , but vprightly: 3 For Raguel hath sworne that I

therefore mercifully ordeine , that we shall not depart.

may become aged together.
4 But my father counteth the dayes,

8 And she said with him , Amen . and if I tarie long, he will be very sorie.

:

18, 22 .

5 So



biasand his wife.
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5 So Raphael went out and lod 12 And he said to his daughter, Ho

ged with Gabael , and gaue him the nour thy father and thy mother in law ,

handwriting, who brought forth bags, which are now thy parents , that I

which were sealed vp, and gaue them to may heare good report of thee : and hee

him . kissed her. Edna also said to Tobias,

6 And earely in the morning they The Lord of heauen restore thee , my

went forth both together, and came to deare brother , and grant that I may

10r,Gabael the wedding , and || Tobias blessed his see thy children of my daughter Sara
blessed To

before I die , that I may reioyce before

wife. the Lord : behold, I commit my daugh
lunius.

CHAP. X.
ter vnto thee ||of speciall trust , where- 1 Or, to be

i Tobit and his wife long for their sonne. 7 fore doe not entreate her euill.
safely kept.

She will not be comforted by her husband.

10 Raguel sendeth Tobias and his wife

away , with halfe their goods, 12 and C H A P. XI.

blesseth them .

6 Tobits mother spieth her sonne comming.

Owe Tobit his father
10 His father meeteth him at the doore,

and recouereth his sight. 14 Hee prai

counted euery day , and seth God, 17 And welcommeth his

when the dayes of the daughter in Lawe.

iourney were expired, and

they came not : Fter these things Tobias

2 Then Tobit said, Are they detai went his way , praising

ned ? or is Gabael dead ? and there is no God that he had giuen

man to giue him the money ? him a prosperous iourney,

3 Therefore he was very sory. and blessed Raguel, and

4 Then his wife said to him , My Edna his wife , and went on his way

sonne is dead , seeing hee stayeth long, till they drew neere vnto Nineue.

and she beganne to bewaile him , and 2 Then Raphael said to Tobias,

said , Thou knowest brother, how thou didst

5 Now I care for nothing, my sonne, leaue thy father.

since Ihaue let theegoe, thelightofmine 3 Let vs haste before thy wife, and

eyes . prepare the house.

6 To whom Tobit said, Hold thy 4 And take in thine hand the gall of

peace, take no care ; for he is safe. the fish : so they went their way , and the

7 But she said , Hold thy peace, and dog went after them .

deceiue me not : my sonne is dead , and 5 Now Anna sate looking about

she went out euery day into the way towards the way for her sonne.

which they went , and did eate no meat 6 And when she espied him com

on the day time, and ceased not whole ming, she said to his father, Behold,

nights , to bewaile her sonne Tobias, thy sonne commeth , and the man that

vntill the foureteene dayes of the wed went with him.

ding were expired , which Raguel had in Then said Raphael, I know ,

sworne , that he should spend there : Tobias, that thy father will open his

Then Tobias said to Raguel, Let me eyes.

goe, for my father, and my mother look 8. Therefore annoint thou his eies

no more to see me.
with the gall , and being pricked there

8 But his father in law said ynto with he shall rub , and the whitenesse

him , Tary with me, andI will send to shall fall away, and he shall see thee.

thy father , and they shall declare vnto 9 Then Anna ran forth, and fell vp

him , how things goe with thee . on the necke of her sonne, and said vnto

9 But Tobias said, No : but let me him , seeing I haue seene thee my sonne,

goe to my
father. from henceforth , I am content to die ,

10 Then Raguel arose and gaue and they wept both .

him Sara his wife, and halfe his 10 Tobit also went forth toward the

goods, seruants , & cattell, and money . doore, and stumbled : but his sonne ran

11 And hee blessed them , and sent vnto him ,

them away, saying, The God of heauen 11 And tooke hold of his father , and

giue you a prosperous iourney , my he strake of the gall on his fathers eyes,

children.
saying, Be of good hope, my father.

!

12 And
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12 And when his eyes beganne to and sayd vnto them , Blesse God, praise

smart, he rubbed them .
him , and magnifie him , and praise him

13 And the whitenesse pilled away for the things which he hath done vnto

from the corners of his
eyes,

and when you in the sight of all that liue. It is

he saw his sonne, he fell
vpon his necke. good to praise God and exalt his name,

14 And he wept , and said , Blessed & || honorably to shew forth the works of Or, with

art thou , O God , and blessed is thy God, therfore be not slacketo praise him .

Name for euer, and blessed are all thine 7 It is good to keepe close the se

holy Angels : cret of a King, but it is honorable to re

15 For thou hast scourged , and hast ueale the works of God : do that which

taken pitie on me : for behold, I see my is good, andno euill shall touch you.

sonne Tobias. And his sonne went in 8 Praier is good with fasting, and

reioycing, and told his father the great almes and righteousnesse : a little with

things that had happened to him in righteousnes is better then much with

Media. vnrighteousnesse : it is better to giue

16 Then Tobit went out to meete almes then to lay vp gold.

his daughter in law at the gate of Ni 9 For almes doth deliuer from

niue, reioycing and praysing God : and death , and shall purge away all sinne.

they which saw him goe, marueiled be- Those that exercise almes, and righte

cause he had receiued his sight. ousnesse, shall be filled with life.

17 But Tobit gaue thankes before 10 But they that sinne are enemies

them : because God had mercy on him . to their owne life.

And when hee came neere to Sara his 11 Surely I will keep close nothing

daughter in Law, hee blessed her , say- from you . For I said, it was good to

ing, Thou art welcome daughter: God keepe close the secret ofa King, but that

be blessed which hath brought thee vn it was honorable to reueale the works

to vs , and blessed be thy father and thy of God.

mother ; And there was ioy amongst 12 Now therefore , when thou didst

all his brethren which were at Nineue. pray, and Sara thy daughter in Law ,

!Iunius,who 18 And Achiacharus, || and Nasbas I did bring the remembrance of your

his brothers sonne came.
Nasbas.

prayers before the holy one , and when

19 And Tobias wedding was kept thou didst bury the dead , I was with

seuen dayes with great ioy . thee likewise.

13 And when thou didst not delay to

CH A P. XII.
rise vp ,and leaue thy dinner †to go and tGreek. togo

and bury .

5 Tobit offereth halfe to the Angel for his couer the dead , thy good deede was not

· paines ; 6 But he calleth them both aside, and hidde from me : but I was with thee.

exhorteth them , 15 and telleth them that he 14 And now God hath sent mee to

was an Angel, 21 and was seene no more .

heale thee, & Sara thy daughter in law .

Hen Tobit called his son 15 I am Raphael one of the seuen

Tobias , and said vnto holy Angels, which present the prayers

him , My sonne, see that of the Saints, and which go in and out

the man haue his wages, before the glory of the Holy one.

which went with thee , 16 Then they were both troubled ,

and thou must giue him more. and fel vpon their faces : for they feared .

2 And Tobias said vnto him , O fa 17 But he said vnto them , feare not,

ther, it is no harme to me to giuehim for it shall go well with you , praise God

halfe of those things which I haue therefore.

brought. 18 For not of any fauour of mine, but

3 For he hath brought me againe to by the will of our God I came , where

thee in safety, and made whole my wife, fore praise him for euer.

and brought mee the money, and like 19 ** All these daies I did appeare vn- . Gen. 18. 8

wise healed thee.
you ,

but I did neither eat nor drinke ,
Iudg. 13 .

4 Then the old man said : It is due but you
did see a vision .

vnto him .
20 Now therefore giue God thanks :

5 So he called the Angell, and he for I go vp to him ý sent me , but write

said vnto him , Take halfe of all that yee all things which are done, in a booke.

haue brought, and goe away in safety. 21 And when they rose, they saw him

6 Then he tooke them both apart,

22 Then

19. 3.
to

16.

no more.

1
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22 Then they confessed the great | farre to the Name of the Lord God,

and wonderfull 'workes of God , and with gifts in their hands, euen giftes to

how the Angel of the Lord had appea- the King of heauen : all generations

red vnto them . shall praise thee with great ioy.

12 Cursed are all they which hate

CHAP. XIII .
thee, and blessed shall all be, which loue

The thankesgiuing vnto God , which To- thee for euer.

bit wrote.

13 Reioyce & be glad forthe children of

Hen Tobit wrote a prayer the iust : for they shall be gathered toge

of reioycing,and said, Bles- ther, & shall blesse the Lord of the iust.

sed be God that liueth for 14 O blessed are they which loue thee,

euer , and blessed be his forthey shall reioyce in thy || peace : bles- Or, prospe

kingdome:
sed are they which haue been sorowfull

2 * For he doeth scourge , and hath for all thy scourges, for they shal reioyce

2.6.wisd. mercy : hee leadeth downe to hell , and for thee , when they haue seene all thy

bringeth vp againe : neither is there a- glory , and shalbe glad for euer.

ny that can auoid his hand.
15 Let my soule blesse God the great

3 Confesse him before the Gentiles, King.

ye children of Israel : for he hath scatte 16 For Ierusalem shall be built vp

red vs among them . with Saphires, and Emerauds, and

4 There declare his greatnesse , and precious stone : thy walles and towres ,

extoll him before all the liuing, for he is and battlements with pure golde.

our Lord, and he is the God our father 17 And the streets of Ierusalem shal

for euer :
be paued with Berill, and Carbuncle,

5 And he wil scourge vs for our ini- and stones of Ophir.

quities, and will haue mercy againe, 18 And all her streets shall say , Halle

and will gather vs out of all nations, luiah, and they shall praise him, saying,

among whom he hath scattered vs. Blessed be God which hath extolled it

6 If you turne to him with your for euer.

whole heart , and with your whole

minde, and deale vprightly before him , CHA P. XIIII.

then will hee turne vnto you, and will 3 Tobit giueth instructions to his sonne, 8 Spe

not hide his face from you : Therefore cially to leaue Nineue. 11 Hee and his wife

see what he will doe with
you ,

and con die , and are buried . 12 Tobias remoueth to

fesse him with your whole mouth, and

Ecbatane, 14 and there died , after hee had

heard of the destruction of Nineue.

praise the Lordof might,and extoll the

euerlasting King: in the land ofmy cap
O Tobit made an ende of

tiuitie doe I praise him , and declare his praising God.

might and maiesty to a sinnefull nation : 2 And he was eight and

O yee sinners turne, and doe iustice be fifty yeeres olde when hee

fore him : who can tell if he will accept lost his sight, which was

you, and haue mercy on you ? restored to him after eight yeeres, and

7 I wil extoll my God, and my soule he gaue almes, and he || increased in the 1 Or, did,

shal praise the King of heauen, and shal feare of the Lord God, and praised him . more feat
feare.

reioyce in his greatnesse. 3 And when he was very aged , hee

8 Let all men speake , and let all called his sonne, and the sixe sons of his

praise him for his righteousnesse. sonne, and said to him , My sonne, take

1 Or, he will 9 O Ierusalem the holy Citie , ||he thy children ; for behold, I am aged, and

lay a scourge

will scourge thee for thy childrens am ready to depart out of this life.

workes of workes, and will haue mercy againe on 4 Goe into Media, my sonne, for Ithy chil

the sonnes of the righteous. surely beleeue those things which Io

10 Giue praise to the Lord, for hee is nas the Prophet spake of Nineue, that

good : and praise the euerlasting King, it shall be ouerthrowen , and that for a

that his Tabernacle may bee builded time peace shal rather bein Media, and

10r, to make. in thee againe with ioy : and || let him that our brethren shall lie scattered in

make ioyfull there in thee, those that the earth from that good land, and le

are captiues , and loue in thee for euer rusalem shall be desolate, and the house

those that are miserable. of God in it shalbe burned , and shall be

11 Many nations shall come from desolate for a time:

6 I 5 *And

vpon the

dren .
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I For euer
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5 * And that againe God will haue him into darkenes, and how he rewar

mercie on them , and bring them againe ded him againe : yet Ahiacharus was

into the land where they shall build || saued , but the other had his reward, 1 Or, pre

a Temple, but not like to the first, vntill for hee went downe into darkenesse.

the time of that age be fulfilled , and af- ||Manasses gaue almes, and escaped the uniusrea

terward they shall returne from all pla- snares of death || which they had set for

ces of their captiuitie, and build vp Ie- him : but Aman fell into the snare and , Rom ,which

rusalem gloriously , and the house of perished .

God shall be built in it ||for euer , with 11 Wherefore now , my sonne, consi

Rom . copie. glorious building, as the prophets haue der what almes doeth, and how righ

spoken thereof. teousnesse doth deliuer. When he had

*6 And all nations shall turne, and said these things, he gaue vp the ghost

feare the Lord God truely , and shall in the bed,being an hundred, and eight

burie their idoles.
and fiftie yeeres old ,and || he buried him 10r, they.

7 So shall all nations praise the honourably .

Lord, and his people shal confesse God, 12 And when Anna his mother was

and the Lord shall exalt his people, and dead, he buried her with his father : but

all those which loue the Lord God in Tobias departed with his wife and

trueth and iustice, shall reioyce, shewing children to Ecbatane, to Raguel his fa

mercie to our brethren . ther in law :

8 And now , my sonne, depart out 13 Where hee became old with ho

of Nineue , because that those things nour, and hee buried his father and

which the Prophet Ionas spake, shall mother in lawe honourably, and hee

surely come to passe. linherited their substance, and his fa - 106, posses.

9 But keepe thou the Law and the ther Tobits .

Commandements, and shew thy selfe 14 And he died at Ecbatane in Me

mercifull and iust, that it may goe well dia, being an hundred and seuen and

with thee. twentie yeeres old.

10 And burie me decently , and thy 15 But before he died , he heard of the

mother with me, but tarie no longer at destruction of Nineue , which was ta

Nineue. Remember, my sonne , how ken by Nabuchodonosor & Assuerus :

Aman handled Achiacharus ý brought and before his death hee reioyced ouer

him vp , how out of light he brought ! Nineue.

sed .

!

.

.

GIVDETH.

2 And built in Ecbatane walles

CHAP. I.
round about of stones hewen, three cu

2 Arphaxad doeth fortifie Ecbatane. 5 Nabu- bites broad, and sixe cubites long, and

chodonosor maketh warre against him , 7 made the height of the wall seuenty cu

and craueth aide. 12 Hee threatneth those
that would not aidehim , 15 and killeth Are bites, and the breadth thereof fiftie cu

phaxad, 16 and returneth to Nineue.
bites :

3 And set the towers thereof
vpon

N the twelfth the gates of it, an hundred cubites high,

yeere ofý reigne and the breadth thereof in the founda

of Nabuchodo- tion threescore cubites.

nosor , who reig 4 And he made the gates thereof,

ned in Ninene euen gates that were raised to the

thegreat citie,(in height of seuentie cubites, & the breadth

the dayes of Ar- of them was fourtie cubites , for the go

phaxad , which ing foorth of his mightie armies , and

reigned ouer the for the setting in aray of his footmen .)

Medes in Ecbatane,
5 Euen in those dayes, king Nabu

chodo

I
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chodonosor made warre with king Ar- and came vnto Ecbatane, and tooke the

phaxad in the great plaine, which is the towers, and spoiled the streetes there

plaine in the borders of Ragau. of, and turned the beauty thereof into

6 And there came vnto him , all shame.

they that dwelt in the hill countrey, and 15 Hee tooke also Arphaxad in the

all that dwelt by Euphrates, and Ti- mountaines of Ragau, and smote him

gris, and Hydaspes, and the plaine of A- through with his dartes, and destroy

rioch the king of the Elimeans , and ed him vtterly that day .

very many nations of the sonnes of 16 So he returned afterward to

Chelod , assembled themselues to the Nineue, both he and all his company

battell .
of sundry nations : being a very great

Then Nabuchodonosor king of multitude of men of warre, and there

the Assyrians, sent vnto all that dwelt he tooke his ease and banketted , both he

in Persia , and to all that dwelt West- and his armie an hundred and twenty

ward, and to those that dwelt in Cilicia , dayes.

and Damascus and Libanus, and An

tilibanus, and to all that dwelt vpon
CHAP. II .

the Sea coast,
4 Olofernes is appointed generall, 11 and

8 And to those amongst the nations charged to spare none, that willnot yeeld . 15

that were of Carmel, and Galaad, and His armie and prouision, 23 the places which

he wonne and wasted , as he went.

the higher Galile , and the great plaine

of Esdrelon, Nd in the eighteenth

9 And to all that were in Samaria , yeere,
the two and twenti

and the cities thereof : and beyond Ior eth day of the first month ,

dan vnto Ierusalem , and Betane, and there was talke in the

Chellus, and Kades, and the riuer of E house of Nabuchodonosor

gypt, and Taphnes, and Ramesse, and king of the Assyrians, that he should as

all the land of Gesem, he said auenge himselfe on all the earth .

10 Vntill you come beyond Tanis, 2 So he called vnto him all his offi

and Memphis, and to all the inhabi- cers, and all his nobles , and communi

tants of Egypt, vntill you come to the cated withthem his secretcounsell, * and . 1. Sam .20

borders of Ethiopia . concluded the afflicting of the whole 7; and 25 .

11 But all the inhabitants of the earth out of his owne mouth .

land made light of the commandement 3 Then they decreed to destroy all

of Nabuchodonosor king of the Assyri- flesh that did not obey the commaunde

ans, neither went they with him to the ment of his mouth.

battell : for they werenotafraid of him : 4 And when he had ended his coun

yea he was before them as one man , sell, Nabuchodonosor king of the Assy

and they sent away his Ambassadours rians called Olofernes the chiefe cap

from them without effect, and with dis- taine of his army , which was † next vn- +Gre,second

grace. to him , and said vnto him,

12 Therefore Nabuchodonosor was 5 Thus saith the great king , the

very angry with all this countrey , and Lord of the whole earth : behold, thou

sware by his throne and kingdome, that shalt goe forth from my presence , and

hee would surely be auenged vpon all take with thee men that trust in their

those coasts of Čilicia , and Damascus, owne strength, of footemen an hundred

and Syria, and that he would slay with and twenty thousand, and the number

the sword all the inhabitants of the land of horses with their riders twelue thou

of Moab , and the children of Ammon , sand.

and all Iudea , and all that were in E 6 And thou shalt goe against all

gypt, till you come to the borders of the theWestcountrey, because they disobey- 1 or, after

two Seas. ed my commandement.
themanerof

the kings of

13 Then he marched in battell aray 7 And thou shalt declare vnto Persia, to

with his power against king Arphaxad them that they prepare for me || earth whom earth

in the seuenteenth yeere , and he pre- and water : for I will goe
forth in my

uailed in his battell : for he ouerthrew wrath against them , and will couer the acknowledge

all the power of Arphaxad , and all his whole face of the earth with the feete of

horsemen and all his chariots,
mine armie, and I will giue them for a of land and

14 And became Lord of his cities, spoile vnto them .

6 I 2 8 So

man .

WIS wont to

be given to

that they

were Lords

tus.
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8 So that their slaine shall fill their 23 And destroyed Phud, and Lud :

vallies , and brookes, and the riuer shall and spoiled all the children of Rasses,

be filled with their dead , til it ouerflow . and the children of Ismael , which were

9 And I will lead them captiues to toward the wildernesse at the South

the vtmost parts of all the earth . of the land of the Chellians.

10 Thou therefore shalt goe foorth , 24 Then he went ouer Euphrates,

and take before hand for me all their and went through Mesopotamia , and

coasts,and if they will yeeld themselues destroyed all the high cities that were

vnto thee, thou shalt reserue them for vpon the riuer Arbonai, till
you come

me till the day of their punishmen
t
. to the sea.

11 But concerning them that rebell, 25 And hee tooke the borders of Ci

let not thine eye spare them : but put licia, and killed all that resisted him , and

them to the slaughter, and spoile them came to the borders of Iapheth , which

wheresoeuer thou goest. were toward the South , ouer against

12 For as I liue, and by the power Arabia.

of my kingdome, whatsoeuer I haue 26 He compassed also all the children

spoken, that will I doe by mine hand . of Madian , and burnt vp their taber

13 And take thou heede that thou nacles, and spoiled their sheepcoats.

transgresse none of the Commaunde 27 Then hee went downe into the

ments of thy Lord , but accomplish plaine of Damascus in the time of

them fully , as I haue commaunded wheat-haruest, and burnt vp all their

thee, and deferre not to doe them . fieldes , and destroyed their flockes, and

14 Then Olofernes went foorthfoorth heards, also he spoiled their cities, and

from the presence of his Lord , and cal- vtterly wasted their countreys , and

led all the gouernours and Captaines, smote all their yong men with the edge

and the officers of the army of Assur. of the sword .

15 And he mustered the chosen men 28 Therefore the feare and dread of

for the battell, as his Lord had com- him , fell vpon all the inhabitants of

maunded him , vnto an hundred and the sea coastes, which were in Sidon

twenty thousand, & twelue thousand and Tyrus, and them that dwelt in

archers on Horsebacke. Sur, and Ocina , and all that dwelt in

16 And he ranged them as a great Iemnaan, and they that dwelt in Azo

army is ordered for the warre. tus, and Aschalon feared him greatly.

17 And he tooke Camels, and Asses

for their cariages a very great number, CHAP. III .

and sheepe, and Oxen, & Goates with 1 They of the Sea- coasts entreat for peace . 7

out number, for their prouision ,
Olofernes is receiued there : 8 Yet he de

18 And plenty ofvittaile for euery
stroyeth their gods, that they might wor

ship onely Nabuchodonosor. 9 He com

man of the army, and very much gold, meth neere to Iudea.

and siluer, out of theKings house.

19 Then he went foorth and all his O they sent Embassa

power to go before King Nabuchodo dours vnto him , to treat

nosor in the voyage, and to couer al the of peace, saying,

face of the earth Westward with their 2 Behold, we the ser

charets , and horsemen, and their chosen uants of Nabuchodono

footmen. sor the great king liebefore thee ; vse vs

20 A great multitude also of sundry as shall be good in thy sight .

countries camewith them , like locusts , 3 Behold , our houses, and all our

and like the sand of the earth : for the places, and all our fieldes of wheat, and

multitude was without number. Hockes, and heards , and all the lodges

21 And they went foorth of Nineue, of our tents , lie before thy face : vse

three dayes iourney toward the plaine them as it pleaseth thee.

of Bectileth, and pitched from Bectileth 4 Behold , euen our cities and the

neere the mountaine , which is at the inhabitants thereof are thy seruants,

left hand of the vpper Cilicia. come and deale with them , as seemeth

22 Then he tooke all his armie , his good vnto thee.

footmen , and horsemen and chariots, 5 So the men came to Holofernes,

and went from thence into the hill & declared vnto him after this maner.

countrey
, 6 Then came hee downe toward

the

.

es
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the Sea coast , both hee and his armie, to them that dwelt in Bethulia ,and

and set garisons in the high cities, and Betomestham which is ouer against

tooke out of them chosen men for aide. || Esdraelon toward the || open countrey , or, Esdre

So they and all the countrey neere to Dothaim ,
1 0r, plaine.

round about, receiued them with gar ✓ Charging them to keepe the pas

lands, with dances, and with timbrels. sages of the hill countrey : for by them

8 Yet hee did cast downe their fron- there was an entrance into Iudea, and

tiers, and cut downe their groues: for it was easie to stoppe them that would

hee had decreed to destroy all the gods come vp, because the passage was strait

of the land, that all nations should wor ||| for two men at the most .
gainst all.

ship Nabuchodonosor onely , and that 8 And the children of Israel did as

all tongues and tribes should call vpon Ioacim the hie Priest had commanded

him as God. them , with the || ancients of all the peo- 1 Or, gouer

4 Or, Esdre- 9 Also he came ouer against || Esdra- ple of Israel, which dwelt at Ierusalē.

I Or , Dotaa,elon neere vnto || Iudea , ouer against 9 Then euery man of Israel cryed

Dothan . Iu- the + great strait of Iudea. to God with great feruencie, and with

10 And hee pitched betweene Geba, great vehemency did they humble their

sagr. great and Scythopolis, and there hee ta- soules :

ried a whole moneth, that he might ga 10 Both they and their wiues , and

ther together all the cariages of his their children , and their cattell, and eue

armie. ry stranger and hireling , and their ser

uants bought with money , put sacke
CHAP. IIII.

cloth vpon their loynes.

4 The Iewes are afraid of Holofernes, 5 and 11 Thus euery man and woman,

fortifie the hilles. 6 They of Bethulia take and the little children, & the inhabitants

charge of the passages. 9 All Israel fall to

fasting and prayer.
of Ierusalem fell before the temple, and

cast ashes vpon their heads, and spread

Ow the children of Isra- l out their sackcloth before the face of the

el that dwelt in Iudea, Lord : also they put sackecloth about

heard all that Holofernes the Altar,

the chiefe captaine of Na 12 And cryed to the God of Israel

buchodonosor king of the all with one consent earnestly, that hee

Assyrians had done to the nations, and would not giue their children for a pray ,

after what manner hee had spoiled all and their wiues for a spoile , and the ci

their Temples , and brought them to ties of their inheritance to destruction ,

nought. and the Sanctuary to profanation and

2 Therefore they were exceedingly reproch, & for the nations to reioyce at.

afraid of him , and were troubled for i3 So God heard their prayers, and

Ierusalem , and for the Temple of the looked vpon their afflictions : for the

Lord their God. people fasted many dayes in all Iudea,

3 For they were newly returned and Ierusalem , before the Sanctuary

from the captiuitie , and all the people ofthe Lord Almighty.

Or, out of lilof Iudea were lately gathered toge 14 And Ioacimthe high Priest, and
Iulea.

ther: and the vessels, and the Altar, and all the Priestes that stood before the

the house, were sanctified after the pro- Lord, and they which ministred vnto

fanation. the Lord , had their loines girt with

4 Therefore they sent into all the sackecloth , and offered the daily burnt

coasts of Samaria , and the villages, offerings, with the vowes and free

and to Bethoron , and Belmen , and Ie- gifts of the people,

richo, and to Choba, and Esora, and to 15 And had ashes on their miters, and

the valley of Salem, cried vnto the Lord with all their pow

5 And possessed themselues before- er, that he would looke vpon all the

hand of all the tops of the high moun - house of Israel graciously..

taines, and fortified the villages that

were in them , and laid vp victuals for CHAP. V.

the prouision of warre : for their fieldes

were of late reaped .
5 Achior telleth Holofernes what the lewes are,

8 and what their God had done for them :

6 Also Ioacim the hie Priest which
21 and aduiseth not to meddle with them .

was in those daies in Ierusalem, wrote 22 All that heard him, were offended at him.

Then

N
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Hen was it declared to Ho-| | them, and brought them low, with la -l* Exod. 1. 8 .

lofernes the chief captaine bouring in bricke, & made them slaues.

of the armie of Assur that 12 Then they cried vnto their God ,

the children of Israel had and he smote all the land of Egypt with

prepared for warre , and incurable plagues, so the * Egyptians • Exod. 12.

had shut vp the passages of the hill cast them out of their sight.

Gre.all the countrey, and had fortified + all the tops 13 And * God dried the red Sea be- • Exod . 14.

of the high hilles, and had laide impedi- fore them :

ments in the champion countreys. 14 And * brought them to mount * Exod . 19.1

2 Wherewith he was very angry , + Sina, and Cades Barne,and cast forth +Greek . into

the way of
and called all the princes of Moab ,and all that dwelt in the wildernesse.

the captaines of Ammon, and all the
go 15 So they dwelt in the land of the nes of Sina.

uernours of the Sea coast.
Amorites , and they destroyed by their

3 And he said vnto them , Tell mee strength all them of Esebon , and pas

now , ye sonnes of Canaan , who this sing ouer Iordan they possessed allthe

people is that dwelleth in the hill coun- hill countrey .

trey ? and what are the cities that they 16 * And they cast forth before them , Iosh . 12. 8

inhabite ? and what is the multitude of the Chanaanite, the Pheresite, the le

their armie ? and wherein is their pow - busite, and the Sychemite, and all the

er and strength, and whatking is set o- Gergesites, and they dwelt in that coun

uer them, or captaine of their armie ? trey many dayes.

4 And why haue they determined 17 And whilest they sinned not before

not to come and meet me, more then all their God, they prospered, because the

the inhabitants of the West ? God that hateth iniquitie, was with

“ Chap. 11 . 5 * Then said Achior, the captaine them .

of all the sonnes of Ammon : Let my 18 But * when they departed from Judg. 2. 11

lord now heare a word from the mouth the way which he appointed them , they

of thy seruant, and I will declare vnto were destroyed in many battels very

thee the trueth, concerning this people sore, * and were led captiues into a land 2. Kings

which dwelleth neere thee , and inhabi- that was not theirs , and the Temple

teth the hill countreys : and there shall of their God was cast to the ground,

no lie come out of the mouth of thy ser and their cities were taken by the ene

uant. mies.

6 This people are descended of the 19 But * are they returned . Ezra 1. 1 ,

Caldeans, to their God , and are come vp from

7 * And they soiourned heretofore in the places, where they were scattered ,

Mesopotamia, because they would not and haue possessed Ierusalem , where

follow the gods of their fathers, which their Sanctuary is , and ||are seated in or, haue

were in theland of Caldea.
the hill countrey, for it was desolate. lings.

8 For they || left the way of their an 20 Now therefore, my lord and go

out of
cestours, and worshipped the God of uernour, if there be any errour in this

heauen, the God whom they knew : so people, & they sinne against their God,

they cast them out from the face of their let vs consider that this shal be their ru

gods, and they fled into Mesopotamia, ine, and let vs goe vp, and we shal ouer

and soiourned there many dayes. come them.

9 Then * their God commaunded 21 But if there be no iniquitie in their

them to depart from the place where nation, let my lord now passe by, lest

they soiourned, and to goe into the land their Lord defend them , and theirGod

of Chanaan , where they dwelt , and be for them , and wee become a reproch

were increased with gold and siluer, and before all the world.

with very much cattell. 22 And when Achior had finished

10 But when a famine couered all the these sayings, all the people standing

land of Chanaan , they went downe in - round about the tent, murmured, and

to Egypt , and soiourned there, while the chiefe men of Holofernes, and all

they were nourished, and became there that dwelt by the Sea side, and in Mo

a great multitude, so that one could not ab, spake that he should kill him.

number their nation .
23 For, say they, we will not be afraid

11 Therefore the king of Egypt rose of the face of the children of Israel, for

vp against them, and dealt subtilly with loe, it is a people that haue no strength ,

25. 1 , 11 .

nowe

3.

. Gen. 11 .

31 .

their dwel

n.
I Or, went

. Gen. 12. 1

nor
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Greagainst nor power + for a strong battell. let not thy countenance fall : I haue spo

a mighty ar

mie. 24 Now therefore , Lord Holofer- ken it , and none of my words shall be

nes, we will goe vp, and they shall be al in vaine.

pray, to be deuoured of all thine armie. 10 Then Holofernes commanded

his seruants that waited in his tent , to

C H A P. VI.
take Achior and bring him to Bethulia ,

and deliuer him into the hands of the

3 Holofernes despiseth God. 7 He threatneth children of Israel.

Achior and sendeth him away . 14 The Be

thulians receiue and heare him . 18 They
11 So his seruants tooke him , and

fall to prayer, and comfort Achior . brought him out of the campe into the

plaine, and they went from the midst of

Nd when the tumult of the plaine into the hill countrey , and

men that were about the came vnto the fountaines that were

councell was ceased, Holo- vnder Bethulia.

fernes the chiefe captaine 12 And when the men of the citie saw

of the armie of Assur, said them , they tooke vp their weapons,

vnto Achior and all the Moabites , be- and went out of the citie to the toppe
of

fore all the company of other nations, the hill , and euery man that vsed a sling

2 And who art thou Achior and the from comming vp by casting of stones

hirelings of Ephraim , that thou hast against them .

prophesied amongst vs as to day , and 13 Neuerthelesse hauing gotten pri

hast said , that we should not make uily vnder the hill , they bound Achior

warre with the people of Israel , be- and cast him downe, and left him at the

cause their God will defend them ? and foote of the hill , and returned to their

who is God but Nabuchodonosor ? Lord.

3 He will send his power, and will 14 But the Israelites descended

destroy them from the face of the earth , from their citie, and came vnto him, and

and their God shall not deliuer them : loosed him , and brought him into Be

but we his seruants will destroy them thulia , and presented him to the gouer

as one man , for they are not able to su nours of the citie,

staine the power of our horses. 15 Which were in those dayes Ozias

4 For with them we will tread the sonne of Micha of the tribe of Si

them vnder foote, and their mountains meon, and Chabris the sonne of Gotho

shall be drunken with their blood , and niel, and Charmis the sonne of Mel

their fields shall be filled with their chiel.

dead bodies, and their footesteps shall 16 And they called together all the

not be able to stand before vs , for they ancients of the citie , and all their youth

shal vtterly perish , saith king Nabucho- ranne together , and their women to

donosor Lord of all the earth ; for hee the assembly ,and they set Achior in the

said, none of my words shall be in vaine. midst of all their people. Then Ozias

5 And thou Achior, an hireling of asked him of that which was done.

Ammon , which hast spoken these 17 And he answered and declared

words in the day of thine iniquity , shalt vnto them the words of the counsell of

see my face no more, from this day vntill Holofernes , and all the words that he

I take vengeance of this nation that had spoken in the midst of theprinces of

came out of Egypt.
Assur, and whatsoeuer Holofernes had

6 And then shall the sword of mine spoken proudly against the house of

armie, and the multitude of them that Israel .

serue me , passe through thy sides, and 18 Then the people fell downe , and

thou shalt fal among their slaine, when worshipped God, and cryed vnto God,

I returne.
saying

Now therefore my seruants shall 19 O Lord God of heauen , behold

bring thee backe into the hill countrey , their pride, and pity the low estate ofour

and shall set thee in one of the cities of nation, and looke vpon the face of those

that are sanctified vnto thee this day.

8 And thou shalt not perish till thou 20 Then they comforted Achior and

be destroyed with them . praised him greatly .

9 And if thou perswade thy selfe in 21 And Ozias tooke him out of the

thy minde, that they shall not be taken , assembly vnto his house, and made a

feast

the passages .
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feast to the Elders, & they called on the 10 For this people of the children of

God of Israel all that night for helpe. Israel do not trust in their

in the height of the mountaines where

CHAP. VII.
in they dwell , because it is not easie to

1 Holofernes besiegeth Bethulia, 7 and stop come vp to the tops of their mountains.

peth the water from them . 22 They faint 11 Now therefore my lord, fight not

and murmure against the gouernours, 30 against them in battell aray , and there

Who promise to yeeld within fiue dayes.
shall not so much as one man of thy

He next day Holofernes people perish .

commanded all his army, 12 Remaine in thy campe, and keepe

and all his people which all the men of thine army , and let thy

to take his seruants get into their hands the foun

part, that they should re taine of water which issueth foorth of

mooue their campe against Bethulia, the foot of the mountaine.

to take aforehand the ascents of the hill 13 For all the inhabitants of Bethu

countrey, and to make warre against lia haue their water thence : so shall

the children of Israel. thirst kil them , & they shall giue vp their

2 Then their strong men remoued citie, and we and our people shalgoe vp

their campes in that day, and the armie to the tops of the mountaines that are

of the men of warre was, an hundred neere, and will campe vpon them , to

and seuenty thousand footmen , and watch that none goe out of the city.

twelue thousand horsemen , beside the 14 So they and their wiues , and

baggage, & other men that were afoot their children shalbe consumed with fa

amongst them , a very great multitude. mine, and before the sword come against

3 And they camped in the valley them , they shall be ouerthrowen in the

neere ynto Bethulia , by the fountaine, streets where they dwel .

and they spred themselues in breadth o 15 Thus shalt thou render them an

From Do- uer || Dothaim , euen to Belmaim , and euil reward : because they rebelled and

in length from Bethulia vnto +Cya- met not thy person peaceably.

mon which is ouer against Esdraelon. 16 And these words pleased Holofer

beane field .

4 Now the children of Israel , when nes, and al his seruants, and he appoin

they saw the multitude of them , were ted to doe as they had spoken.

greatly troubled, and said euery one to 17 So the campe of the children of

his neighbour : Now will these men Ammon departed , and with them fiue

licke vp the face of the earth ; for neither thousand of the Assyrians , and they

the high mountaines , nor the valleys , pitched in the valley, and tooke the wa

nor the hils , are able to beare their ters, and the fountaines of the waters

waight.
of the children of Israel .

5 Then euery man tooke
VP

his 18 Then the children of Esau went

weapons of warre, and when they had vp, with the children of Ammon , and

kindled fires vpon their towers , they camped in the hil countreyouer against

remained and watched all that night. Dotha -em : and they sentsome of them

6 But in the second day Holofernes toward the South, & toward the East

brought foorth all his horsemen, in the ouer against Ekrebel , which is neere

sight of the children of Israel which vnto Chusi , that is vpon the brooke

were in Bethulia, Mochmur, and the rest of the army of

7 And viewed the passages vp to the Assyrians camped in the plaine, and

the city , and came to the fountaine of couered the face of the whole land , and

their waters, and tooke them , and set their tents and cariages were pitched

garrisons of men of warre ouer them , to a very great multitude.

and he himselfe remooued towards his 19 Then the children of Israel cried

people. vnto the Lord their God , because their

8 Then came vnto him all the chiefe heart failed , for all their enemies had

ofthe children of Esau,and althegouer- compassed them round about, & there

nours of the people of Moab, and the was no way to escape out from among

captaines of the sea coast , and said , them .

9 Let our lord now heare a word, 20 Thus all the company of Assur

that there be not an ouerthrow in thine remained about them , both their foot

armie. men, charets and horsemen , foure and

thirtiel

thaim .

Iunius.

+ Greek .
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|thirtie dayes, so that all their vessels children into their houses, and they

of water failed all the inhabitants of were very low brought in the city.

Bethulia.

1 Or, pits. 21 And the ||cisternes were emptied , CHAP. VIII.

and they had not water to drinke their 1 The state and behauiour o Iudeth a widow .

fill , for one day ; for they gaue them 12 She blameth the gouernors for their pro

drinke by measure. mise to yeeld : 17 and aduiseth them to trust

22 Therefore their young children
in God . 28 They excuse their promise. 32

She promiseth to doe something for them .

were out of heart , and their women

and yong men fainted for thirst, and fell Ow at that time Iudeth

downe in the streetes of the city , and by heard thereof, which was

the passages of the gates, and there was the daughter of Merari

no longer any strength in them . the sonne ofOx, the sonne

23 Then all the people assembled to of Ioseph, the sonne of O

Ozias, and to the chiefe of the city, both ziel , the sonne of Elcia ,the sonne of Ana

young men, and women , and children, nias, the sonne of Gedeon, the sonne of

and cryed with a loude voice, and saide Raphaim , the son of Acitho, the sonne

before all the Elders ;
of Eliu, the sonne of Eliab , the sonne of

24 God *be Iudge betweene vs and Nathanael, the sonne of || Samael, the 1.0r, Sama
liel.

haue done vs great iniuryyou sonne of Salasadai , the son of Israel.

in that you haue not required peace of 2 And Manasses was her husband

the children of Assur. of her tribe and kinred, who died in the

25 For now we haueno helper : but barley haruest.

God hath sold vs into their hands, that 3 For as hee stood ouerseeing them

wee should be throwen downe before that bound sheaues in the field , the heat

them with thirst, and great destruction . came vpon his head , and hee fell on his

26 Now therefore call them vnto bed, and died in the city of Bethulia ,and

you, and deliuer the whole citie for a they buried him with his fathers , in the

spoile to the people of Olofernes, and field betweene Dothaim and Balamo.

to all his armie. 4 So Iudeth was a widow in her

27 For it is better for vs to be made house three yeeres, and foure moneths.

a spoile vnto them , then to die for thirst: 5 And she made her a tent vpon the

for wee will be his seruants , that our top of her house , and put on sackecloth

soules may liue, and not see the death of on her loynes, and ware her widowes

our infants before our eyes , nor our apparell.

wiues nor our children to die. 6 And she fasted all the dayes of her

28 We take to witnesse against you , widowhood, saue the eues of the Sab

the heauen and the earth , and our God, bath, and the Sabbaths, and the eues

and Lord of our fathers, which puni- of the newe Moones, and the newe

sheth vs according to our sinnes , and Moones, and the Feasts , and solemne

Or, lest he the sinnes of our fathers, that ||hee doe dayes of the house of Israel.
doe : mea

ning, Olo not according as we haue said this day. Ý Shee was also of a goodly coun

fernes. 29 Then there was great weeping tenance, and very beautifull to behold :

with one consent in the middest of the and her husband Manasses had left her

assembly, and they cryed vnto the Lord golde and siluer, and men seruants and

God with a loude voice.
maide seruants, and cattell , and lands,

30 Then said Ozias to them , Bre- || and she remained vpon them . I Or, and she

| kept them .

thren, be of good courage, let vs yet en - 1" 8 And there was none that gaue

dure fiue dayes, in the which space the her an ill worde ; for shee feared God

Lord our God may turne his mercy to- greatly.

ward
for he will not forsake vs vt- 9 Now when shee heard the euill

terly . wordes of the people against the gouer

31 And if these dayes passe, and there nor, that they fainted for lacke of water

come no helpe vnto vs, I wil doe accor- ( for Iudeth had heard all the wordes

ding to your word. that Ozias had spoken vnto them , and

32 And he dispersed the people eue- that he had * sworne to deliuer the citie - Cha. 7. 26.

ry one to their owne charge , and they vnto the Assyrians after fiue dayes)

went vnto the walles and towres of 10 Then shee sent her waiting wo

their citie , and sent the women and man that had the gouernment of all

6 K things
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things that she had , to call Ozias, and Gentiles, wheresoeuer we shall bee in

Chabris, and Charmis, the ancients of bondage, and we shall be an offence and

the citie . a reproch to all them that possesse vs.

11 And they came vnto her , and she 23 For our seruitude shall not be di

said vnto them , Heare me now , O yee rected to fauour : but the Lord our God

gouernours of the inhabitants of Be- shall turne it to dishonour.

thulia : for your wordes that you haue 24 Now therefore, o brethren , let

spoken before the people this day are vs shew an example to our brethren,

not right, touching this othe which ye because their hearts depend vpon vs,

made, and pronounced betweene God and the Sanctuary, and the house, and

and you, and haue promised to deliuer the Altar rest vpon vs.

the citie to our enemies, vnlesse within 25 Moreouer, let vs giue thankes to

these daies the Lord turne to helpe you. the Lord our God, which trieth vs, e

12 And now who are you, that haue uen as he did our fathers.

tempted God this day, & stand in stead 26 Remember what things he did

of God amongst the children of men ? to * Abraham , and how he tried Isaac, Gen. 22. 1

13 And now trie the Lord Almighty , and what happened to * Iacob in Me- " Gen. 28. 7

but you shall neuer know any thing. sopotamia ofSyria, when he keptthe

14 For you cannot find the depth of sheepe of Laban his mothers brother.

the heart of man , neither can ye per 27 For, hee hath not tried vs in the

ceiue the things that he thinketh : then fire as he did them , for the examination

how can you search out God, that hath of their hearts, neither hath hee taken

made all these things, and knowe his vengeance on vs : but the Lord doeth

minde, or comprehend his purpose ? scourge them that come neere vnto him

Nay my brethren , prouoke not the to admonish them .

Lord our God to anger. 28 Then said Ozias to her, All that

15 For if he will not helpe vs within thou hast spoken, hast thou spoken with

these few dayes , he hath power to de- a good heart, and there is none that

fend vs when he will , euen euery day, may gainesay thy words.

or to destroy vs before our enemies . 29 For this is not the first day wher

1 Or, ingage. 16 Doe not ||binde the counsels of the in thy wisedome is manifested, but from

Numb. 23 Lord our God, for * God is not as man , the beginning of thy dayes all thy peo

that he
may be threatned , neither is he ple haue knowen thy vnderstanding,

as the sonne of man that he should be because the disposition of thine heart is

wauering good .

17 Therefore let vs waite for sal 30 But the people were very thirsty ,

uation of him , and call vpon him to and compelled vs to doevnto them as

helpe vs, and he will heare our voyce if we haue spoken, and to bring an othe

it please him . vpon our selues , which wee will not

18 For there arose none in our age, breake.

neither is there any now in these daies, 31 Therefore now pray thou for vs,

1 Or, towne. neither tribe, nor familie, nor ||people, because thou art a godly woman , and

nor city among vs, which worship gods the Lord will send vs raine to fill our

made with hands, as hath bene afore- cisternes, and we shall faint no more.

time. 32 Then said Iudeth ynto them ,

19 For the which cause our fathers Heare me, and I wil doe a thing, which

* Iudg, 2. 11 * were given to the sword ,& for a spoile, shall goe throughout all generations,

and 6. 1 . and had a great fall before our enemies. to the children of our nation .

20 But we know none other god : 33 You shall stand this night in the

therefore we trust that he will not de- gate, and I will goe foorth with my

spise vs, nor any of our nation .
waiting woman : and within the dayes

21 For if we be taken so, all Iudea that you haue promised to deliuer the

shall lie waste,and our Sanctuarie shall citie to our enemies, the Lord will visit

be spoiled , and he will require the pro - Israel by mine hand.

phanation thereof, at our mouth . 34 But inquire not you of mine act :

10r, feare. 22 And the || slaughter of our brethren , for I will not declare it vnto you, til the

and the captiuitie of the countrey , and things be finished that I doe.

the desolation of our inheritance, will 35 Then said Ozias and the princes

he turne vpon our heads among the vnto her, Goe in peace , and the Lord

God !

19.
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God be before thee, to take vengeance force in thywrath ; for they haue purpo

on our enemies.
sed to defile thy Sanctuary , and to pol

36 So they returned from the tent, Iute the Tabernacle, where thy glori

and went to their wards. ous name resteth , and to cast downe

with sword the horne of thy altar.

CH A P. IX.
9 Behold their pride, and send thy

1 Iudeth humbleth herselfe, 2 and prayeth wrath vpon their heads : giue into mine

God to prosper her purpose against the ene hand which am a widow , the power

mies of his sanctuarie.
that I haue conceiued .

Hen Iudeth fell vpon her 10 * Smite by the deceit of my lips the * Iudg. 4.

face , and put ashes vpon seruant with the prince , and the prince

her head , and vncouered with the seruant : breake downe their

the sackcloth wherewith statelinesse by the hand of a woman.

she was clothed , and about
11 * For thy power standeth not in Iudg. 7. 2.

the time, that the incense of that eue multitude, nor thy might in strong men, 11. and 16.

ning was offered in Ierusalem , in the for thou art a God ofthe afflicted, an 8. & 20. 6.

house of the Lord , Iudeth cryed with helper of the oppressed , an vpholder of

a loud voyce , and said, the weake, a protector of the forelorne, a

2 O Lord God of my father * Si- sauiour of them that are without hope.

meon, to whom thou gauest a sword to 12 I pray thee, I pray thee, O God

take vengeance of the strangers , who ofmy father, and God of theinheritance

loosened the girdle of a maide to defile of Israel , Lord of the heauens, and

her, and discouered the thigh to her earth , creator of the waters , king of e

shame, and polluted her virginity to her uery creature : heare thou my prayer :

reproch , (for thou saidst it shall not be 13 And make my speech and deceit to

so, and yet they did so. ) be their wound & stripe, who haue pur

3 Wherefore thou gauest their ru- posed cruell things against thy coue

lers to be slaine, so that they died their nant, and thy hallowed house, and a

bedin blood , being deceiued, and smotest gainst the top of Sion , and against the

the seruants with their Lords, and the house of the possession ofthy children .

Lords vpon their thrones :
14 And make euery nation and tribe

4 And hast giuen their wiues for a to acknowledge that thou art the God

pray, and their daughters to bee cap- of all power and might, and that there

tiues, and all their spoiles to be diuided is none other that protecteth the people

amongst thy deere children : which were of Israel but thou .

mooued with thy zeale , and abhorred

the pollution of their blood, and called
C H A P. X.

vpon thee for aide : 0 God, O my God, 3 Judeth doth set forth herselfe. 10 She and

heare me also a widow. her maide goe forth into the campe. 17 The

watch takeand conduct her to Olofernes.

5 For thou hast wrought not onely

those things, but also the things which Ow after that she had cea

fell out before, and which ensewed after, sed to cry vnto the God of

thou hast thought vpon the things Israel , and had made an

which are now, and which are to come. end of all these words,

6 Yea what things thou didst deter 2 She rose where she

mine were redy at hand, and said , loe we had fallen downe, and called her maide,

are heere; for all thy wayes are prepa- and went downe into the house , in the

red, and thy iudgements are in thy fore- which she abode in the Sabbath dayes

| knowledge. and in her feast dayes,

✓ Forbehold, the Assyrians are 3 And pulled off the sackcloth which

multiplyed in their power : they are ex she had on,
and

put off the garments of

alted with horse and man : they glory in her widowhood, and washed her body

the strength of their footemen : they all ouer with water, and annointed her

trust in shield and speare, and bow, and selfe with precious ointment, and brai

sling, and know not that thou art the ded the haire ofher head, and put on ta + Gre . miter.

Lord that breakest the battels : the tire vpon it , and put on her garments of

Lord is thy name. gladnesse , wherewith she was clad du

8 Throw downe their strength in ring the life of Manasses her husband.

thy power , and bring downe their 4 And she tooke sandals vpon her

6 K 2 feete,
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feete, and put about her , her bracelets presence of our lord : now therfore come

and her chaines, and her rings, and her to his tent , and some of vs shall conduct

earerings, and all her ornaments, and thee, vntill they haue deliuered thee to

decked her selfe brauely to allure the his hands.

eyes of all men that should see her. 16 And when thou standest before

5 Then she gaue her mayd a bottle him , bee not afraid in thine heart : but

of wine, and a cruse of oyle , and filled a shew vnto him according to thy word,

bagge with parched corne, and lumpes and he will intreat thee well .

1 Wrapped , of figs,and with fine bread , so she ||fol 17 Then they chose out of them an

or packed .' ded all these things together, and layd hundred men , to ||accompany her andLor, and

them vpon her. her mayd, and they brought her to the they prepare

6 Thus they went forth to the gate tent of Olofernes.
for her .

of the citie of Bethulia , and found stan 18 Then was there a concourse

diug there Ozias , and the ancients of throughout all the campe : for her com

the city Chabris , and Charmis. mingwas noised among the tents , and

✓ And when they saw her , that her they cameabout her, as shestood with

countenance was altered, and her appa- out the tent of Olofernes, till they told

rel was changed , they wondered at her him of her.

beautie very greatly , and said vnto her, 19 And they wondered at her beau

8 The God, the God of our fathers tie, and admired the children of Israel

giue thee fauour, and accomplish thine because of her, and euery one said to his

enterprises to the glory of the children neighbour ; Who would despise this

of Israel , and to the exaltation of Ieru- people , that haue among them such

salem : then they worshipped God. women , surely it is not good that one

9 And she said vnto them , Commandman of them be left, who being let goe,

the gates of the city to be opened vnto might deceiue the whole earth.

me, that I may goe forth to accomplish 20 And they that lay neere Olofer

the things , whereof you haue spoken nes, went out, and all his seruants, and

with me ; so they commanded the yong they brought her into the tent.

men to open vnto her , as shee had 21 Now Olofernes rested vpon his

spoken. bed vnder a canopie which was wouen

10 And when they had done so , Iu- with purple, and gold, and emeraudes,

deth went out, she and her mayd with and precious stones.

her, and the men of the citie looked after 22 So they shewed him of her, and

her, vntill shee was gone downe the he came out before his tent , with siluer

mountaine, and till she had passed the lampes going before him .

valley, and could see her no more. 23 And when Iudeth was come be

11 Thus they went straight foorth fore him and his seruants, they all mar

in the valley : and the first watch of the ueiled at the beautie of her counte

Assyrians met her ; nance; and she fel downe
vpon

her face,

12 And tooke her, and asked her, Of and did reuerence ynto him ; and his

what people art thou ? and whence co- seruants tooke her vp

mest thou ? and whither goest thou ?

And she said , I am a woman of the He C H A P. XI.

brewes, and am fled from them : for they

shalbe giuen you to be consumed :
3 Olofernes asketh Iudeth the cause of her

comming. 6 She telleth him how, and when

13 And I am comming before Olo
hee maypreuaile. 20 Hee is much pleased

fernes the chiefe captaine of your army, with her wisedome and beautie.

to declare words of trueth , and I will

shew him a way, whereby he shall goe, Hen said Olofernes ynto

and winne all the hil countrey, without her , Woman, bee of good

loosing the body or life of any one of
comfort, feare not in thine

heart : for I neuer hurt

14 Now when the men heard her any , that was willing to

wordes, and beheld her countenance, serue Nabuchodonosor the king of all

they wondered greatly at her beautie, the earth .

and said vnto her ;
2 Now therefore if thy people that

15 Thou hast saued thy life , in that dwelleth in the mountaines, had not set

thou hast hasted to come downe to the light by me, I would not haue lifted vp

my !

.

1
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my speare against them : but they haue 13 And are resolued to spend the first

done these things to themselues. fruits of the corne , & the tenths of wine

3 But now tell me wherefore thou and oyle, which they had sanctified, and

art fled from them , and art come vnto reserued for the Priests that serue in Ie

vs : for thou art come for safeguard , be rusalem , before the face of our God , the

of good comfort, thou shalt liue this which things it is not lawfull for any

night, and hereafter. of the people so much as to touch with

4 For none shall hurt thee , but in their hands .

treat thee well,as they doe the seruants 14 For they haue sent some to Ieru

of king Nabuchodonosor my lord . salem , because they also that dwel there

5 Then Iudeth said vnto him , Re- haue done the like , to bring them a li

ceiue the words of thy seruant, and suf cense from the Senate.

fer thine handmaid to speake in thy pre 15 Now when they shall bring them

sence , and I will declare no lie to my word , they will forth with doe it, and

lord this night. they shall be giuen thee to be destroyed

6 And if thou wilt follow the words the same day.

of thine handmaid, God will bring the 16 Wherefore I thine handmaide

thing perfectly to passe by thee, and my knowing all this, am fledde from their

lord shall notfaile of his purposes, presence , & God hath sent me to worke

✓ As Nabuchodonosor king of all things with thee, whereat all the earth

the earth liueth , and as his power li- shalbe astonished, and whosoeuer shall

ueth , who hath sent thee for the vphol- heare it .

ding of euery liuing thing : for not only 17 For thy seruant is religious, and

men shall serue him by thee,but also the serueth the God of heauen day & night :

beasts of the field , and the cattell, and now therefore, my lord , I will remaine

the foules of the aire shall liue by thy with thee , and thy seruant will goe out

power, vnder Nabuchodonosor and all by night into the valley , and I will

his house. pray vnto God, and he wil tel me when

8 For wee haue heard of thy wise they haue committed their sinnes.

dome, and thy policies, and it is repor 18 And I will come, and shew it vn

ted in all the earth, that thou onely art to thee : then thou shalt
goe

forth with

1 or, in fa- || excellent in all the kingdome, and all thine army, and there shall be none

mightie in knowledge, and wonderfull of them that shall resist thee.

in feates of warre .
19 And I will leade thee through the

9 Now as concerning the matter midst of Iudea, vntill thou come before

which Achior did speake in thy counsell, Ierusalem , and I will set thy throne

we haue heard his words ; for the men in themidst thereof, and thou shalt driue

of Bethulia ||saued him , and hee decla- them as sheep that haue no shepheard,

red vnto them all that hee had spoken and a dogge shall not so much as ||open 1 Or, barke .

vnto thee. his mouth at thee : for || these things I Or, these

10 Therefore, O lord and gouernor, were tolde mee, according to my fore
I spoken .

reiect not his word,but lay it vp in thine knowledge, and they were declared vn

heart, for it is true, for our nation shall to me, and I am sent to tell thee.

not be punished , neither can the sword 20 Then her wordes pleased Olo

preuaile against them, except they sinne fernes , and all his seruants, and they

against their God . marueiled at her wisedome, and said ,

11 And now, that my lord be not de 21 There is not such a woman from

feated , and frustrate of his purpose , one end of the earth to the other, both

euen death is now fallen vpon them , for beautie of face , and wisedome of

and their sinne hath ouertaken them , wordes.

wherewith they will prouoke their 22 Likewise Olofernes said ynto

God to anger , whensoeuer they shall her, God hath done well to send thee

doe that which is not fit to be done. before the people , that strength might

12 For their victuals faile them , and be in our hands , and destruction vpon

all their water is scant, and they haue them that lightly regard my lord :

determined to lay hands vpon their cat 23 And now thou art both beauti

tell, and purposed to consume all those full in thy countenance , and wittie in

things, that God hath forbidden them thy wordes ; surely if thou doe as thou

to eate by his Lawes, hast spoken , thy God shall be myGod,

and !

uour .

Or , gate

him .

things haue
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and thou shalt dwel in the house of king that she come vnto vs, and eate and

Nabuchodonosor, and shalt be renow - drinke with vs.

med through the whole earth . 12 For loe, it will be a shame for our

person ,
if we shall let such a woman go ,

not hauing had her company : for if we

CHAP. XII.

draw her not vnto vs , she will laugh vs

2 Iudeth will not eate of Olofernes meate. 7 to scorne.

She taried three dayes in the campe, and eue 13 Then went Bagoas from the pre

rie night went forth to pray. 13 Bagoas doth

moue her to be merry with Olofernes, 20
sence of Olofernes , and came to her ,

who for ioy of her companie drunke much. and he said , Let not this faire damosell

feare to come to my lord , and to bee ho

Hen hee commaunded to noured in his presence, and drink wine,

bring her in , where his and be merry with vs, and be made this

plate was set , and bad that day as one of the daughters of the As

they should prepare for syrians, which serue in the house of Na

her of his owne meats , buchodonosor.

and that she should drinke of his owne 14 Then said Iudeth vnto him , Who

wine. am I now, that I should gainesay my

2 And Iudeth said , * I will not eat lord ? surely whatsoeuer pleaseth him ,

32. dan,1. 8 thereof, lest there bee an offence : but I will doe speedily ,and it shall bee my

prouision shall be made for mee of the ioy vnto the day of my death.

things that I haue brought . 15 So she arose, and decked her selfe

3 Then Olofernes said vnto her, with her apparell, and all her womans

If thy prouision should faile , howe attire , and her maid went and laid soft

shouldwe giue thee the like ? for there be skinnes on the ground for her, ouer a

none with vs of thy nation . gainst Olofernes, which she had recei

4 Then said Iudeth ynto him, As ued of Bagoas for her daily vse, that she

thy soule liueth, my lord , thine hande- might sit, and eate vpon them .

maid shall not spend those things that 16 Now when Iudeth came in , and

I haue, before the Lord worke by mine sate downe , Olofernes his heart was

hand, the things ý he hath determined . rauished with her, and his minde was

5 Then the seruants of Olofernes moued , and he desired greatly her com

brought her into the tent, and shee slept pany, for hee waited a time to deceiue

til midnight, and she arose when it was her, from the day that he had seene her.

towards the morning watch , 17 Then said Olofernes ynto her ,

6 And sent to Olofernes , saying, Drinke now, and be merry with vs.

Let my lord now command, that thine 18 So Iudeth saide, I will drinke

handmaid may goe forth vnto prayer. now my lord , because my life is magni

7 Then Olofernes commaunded fied in methis day, more then all the

his guard that they should not stay her : dayes since I was borne.

thus she abode in the camp three dayes, 19 Then she tooke and ate and dranke

and went out in the night into the val before him what her maide had prepa

ley of Bethulia, and washed her selfe in red.

a fountaine of water by the campe. 20 And Olofernes tooke great de

8 And when she cameout , shee be- light in her, & dranke much more wine,

sought the Lord God of Israel to di- then he had drunke at any time in one

rect her way , to the raising vp of the day, since he was borne.

children of her people.

9 So she came in cleane, and remai CHA P. XIII .

ned in the tent, vntill shee did eate her 2 Iudeth is left alone with Olofernes in his

meat at euening. tent. 4 She prayeth God to giue her strength

10 And in the fourth day Olofernes 8 She cut off his head while hee slept : 10

made a feast to his owne seruants only ,
And returned with it to Bethulia : 17 They

saw it, and commend her.

and called none of the officers to the

banquet. Ow when the euening

11 Then said he to Bagoas the Eu was come , his seruants

nuch , who had charge ouer all that made haste to depart, and

he had : Goe now, and perswade this Bagoas shut his tent

Ebrewe woman which is with thee , without, and dismissed the

waiters !

!
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waiters from the presence of his lord , both small and great, for it was strange

and they went to their beds : for they vnto them that shewas come : so they

were all weary, because the feast had opened the gate, and receiued them , and

bene long made a fire for a light , and stood round

2 And Iudeth was left alone in about them.

the tent, and Olofernes lying along 14 Then she said to them with a

vpon his bed , for hee was filled with loud voyce, Praise , praise God , praise

• Ecclesi. *wine.
God , ( I say) for hee hath not taken a

31. 20. 25.

3 Now Iudeth had commanded way his mercy from the house of Isra

her maide to stand without her bed- el,but hath destroyed our enemies by

chamber, and to waite for her comming mine hands this night.

forth as she did daily : for she said , she 15 So she tooke the head out of the

would
goe

forth to her
prayers, and she bag, and shewed it, and said vnto them ,

spake to Bagoas, according to the same Behold the head of Olofernes the chiefe

purpose. captaine of the armie of Assur , and

4 So all went forth , and none was behold the canopy wherein he did lie

left in the bedchamber , neither little, in his drunkennesse , and the Lord

nor great. Then Iudeth standing by hath smitten him by the hand of a wo

his bed, said in her heart : 0 Lord God man .

of all power, looke at this present vpon 16 As the Lord liueth , who hath kept

the workes of mine hands for the exal me in myway that I went, my counte

tation of Ierusalem . nance hath deceiued him to his destruc

5 For now is the time to helpe thine tion , and yet hath hee not committed

inheritance , and to execute mine enter- sinne with mee, to defile and shame mee .

prises, to the destruction of the enemies, 17 Then all the people were won

which are risen against vs. derfully astonished , and bowed them

6 Then she came to the pillar of the selues, and worshipped God , and said

bed, which was at Olofernes head, and with one accord : Blessed be thou, O our

tooke downe his fauchin from thence, God , which hast this day brought to

7 And approched to his bed , and nought the enemies of thy people.

tooke hold of the haire of his head, and 18 Then said Ozias vnto her , o

said, Strengthen mee, O Lord God of daughter, blessed art thou of the most

Israel, this day. high God, aboue all the women vpon

8 And she smote twise vpon his the earth, and blessed be the Lord God ,

necke with all her might, and she tooke which hath created the heauens , and

away his head from him , the earth , which hath directed thee to

9 ° And tumbled his body downe the cutting off ofthe head of thechiefe of

from the bed , and pulled downe the ca our enemies.

nopy from the pillars, and anon after 19 For this thy confidence shall not

she went forth , and gaue Olofernes his depart from the heart of men , which

head to her maide. remember the power of God for euer.

10 And she put it in her bag of meate , 20 And God turne these things to

so they twaine went togetheraccording thee for a perpetuallpraise, to visite thee

to their custome vnto prayer, and when in good things, because thou hast not

they passed the campe, they compassed spared thy life for ý affliction ofour nati

the valley , and went vp the moun on , but hast reuenged our ruine, wal

taine of Bethulia, and came to the gates king a straight way before our God :

thereof. and all the people said , So be it, so be it .

11 Then said Iudeth a farre off to

the watchmen at the gate, Open, open CHAP. XIIII .

now the gate : God, euen our God is 8 Achior heareth Iudeth shewewhat she had

with vs , to shew his power yet in Ie done, and is circumcised, 11 the head of Olo

rusalem , and his forces against the ene
fernes is hanged vp , 15 hee is found dead,

and much lamented .

mie, as he hath euen done this day.

12 Now when the men of her citie Hen saide Iudeth ynto

heard her voyce, theymade haste to goe them, Heare me now, my

downe to the gate of their citie , and they brethren , & take this *head, * 2.Mac. 15 .

called the Elders of the citie.
and hang it vpon the high- 35.

13 And then they ranne altogether est place of your walles.

2 And
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weapons, and

Iudeth .

2 And so soone as the morning shall came to their Captaines, and tribunes,

appeare, and the Sunne shal come forth and to euery one of their rulers.

vpon the earth, take you euery one his 13 So they came to Olofernes tent,

goe
forth

euery valiant and said to him that had the charge of

man out of the city, & set you a captaine all his things, Waken now our lord :

ouer them , as though you would goe for the slaues haue beene bold to come

downe into the field toward the watch downe against vs to battell, that they

of the Assyrians, but goe not downe. may be vtterly destroyed.

3 Then they shal take their armour, 14 Then went in Bagoas, and

and shal goe into their
campe,

and raise knocked at the doore of the tent : for he

vp the captaines of the armie of Assur, thought that he had slept with Iudeth .

and they shall runne to the tent of Olo 15 But because none answered , he

fernes , but shall not finde him , then opened it, and went into the bedcham

feare shall fall vpon them , and they ber, andfound him cast vpon the floore

shall flee before your face . dead, & his head was taken from him .

4 So you, and all that inhabite the 16 || Therefore he cried with a lowd 1 Then .

coastof Israel, shall pursue them , and voice, with weeping, and sighing, and a

ouerthrow them as they goe.
mighty cry , and rent his garments.

5 But before you doe these things, 17 After, hee went into the tent,

call me Achior the Ammonite, that hee where Iudeth lodged , and when hee

may see and know him that despised found her not, he leaped out to the peo

the house of Israel, and that sent him ple, and cried ;

to vs as it were to his death . 18 These slaues haue dealt treache

6 Then they called Achior out of rously , one woman of the Hebrewes

the house of Ozias, and when hee was hath brought shame vpon the house of

come, and saw the head of Olofernes in king Nabuchodonosor: for behold, Olo

a mans hand, in the assembly of the fernes lieth vpon the ground without

people, he fell downe on his face, and a head .

his spirit failed. 19 When the captaines of the Assyri

7 Butwhen they had recouered ans armie heard these words, they rent

him , hee fell at Iudeths feete, and reue their coats, and their minds were won

renced her , and said : Blessed art thouderfully troubled , and there was a cry,

in all the tabernacle of luda, and in all and a very great noise throughout the

nations, which hearing thy name shall campe.

be astonished.

8 Now therefore tell mee all the
CH A P. X V.

things that thou hast done in these 1 The Assyrians are chased and slaine. 8 The

dayes : Then Iudeth declared vnto

high Priest commeth to see Iudeth. 11 The

stuffe of Olofernes is giuen to Iudeth . 13 The

him in the midst of the people, all that
women crowne her with a garland.

shee had done from the day that shee

went foorth, vntill that houre she spake Nd when they that were

vnto them . in the tents heard , they

9 And when shee had left off spea were astonished at the

king , the people shouted with a lowd thing that was done.

voice , & made a ioyful noise in their citie.
2 And feare and trem

10 And when Achior had seene all bling fell vpon them , so that there was

that the God of Israel had done, hee no man that durst abide in the sight of

beleeued in God greatly , and circum- his neighbour, but rushing out altoge

cised the foreskinne of his flesh , and was ther, they fled into euery way of the

ioyned vnto the house of Israel vnto plaine, and of the hill countrey,

this day.
3 They also that had camped in the

11 And assoone as the morning a- mountaines , round about Bethulia ,

rose , they hanged the head of Olofer- fled away. Then the children of Israel

vpon the wall, and euery man took euery one that was a warriour among

his weapons, and they went foorth by them , rushed out vpon them .

10r,ascents. bandes vnto the || straits of the moun 4 Then sent Ozias to Bethoma

taine.
sthem , and to Bebai , and Chobai , and

12 But when the Assyrians sawe Cola , and to all the coasts of Israel,

them , they sent to their leaders, which such as should tell the things that were

done,

i

nes
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done, and that all should rush forth vp

on their enemies to destroy them. CHAP. XVI .

5 Now when the children of Israel 1 The song of Iudeth. 19 She dedicateth the

heard it , they all fell vpon them with
stuffe of Olofernes. 23 Shee died at Bethu

one consent, and slewe them vnto Cho lia a widow of great honour. 24 All Israel

did lament her death .

ba : likewise also they that came from

Ierusalem , and from all the hill coun
Hen Iudeth began to sing

try , for men had told them what things this thankesgiuing in all

were done in the campe of their ene Israel, and all the people

mies, and they that were in Galaad and sang after her || this song Or,this

I Or, ouer in Galile || chased them with a great of praise.
praising

slaughter , vntill they were past Da 2 And Iudeth said , Begin vnto my

mascus,and the borders thereof. God with timbrels, sing vnto my Lord

6 And the residue that dwelt at Be- with cymbals : tune vnto him a || newe 1 Or,Psalme

thulia, fell vpon the campe of Assur, and Psalme : exalt him , & cal vpon his name. and praise.

spoiled them , & were greatly enriched . 3 For God breaketh the battels : for

7 And the children of Israel that amongst the campes in the midst of the

returned from the slaughter, had that people hee hath deliuered me out of the

which remained , and the villages , and hands of them that persecuted me.

the cities that were in the mountaines, 4 Assur came out of the mountains

and in the plaine, gate many spoiles : for from the North , he came with ten thou

the multitude was very great. sands of his army, the * multitude wher- * Chap .2.

8 Then Ioacim the high Priest, of stopped the torrents, and their horse- 11, 15.

and the Ancients of the children of Is men haue couered the hilles.

rael that dwelt in Ierusalem , came to 5 He bragged that he would burne

behold the good things that God had vp my borders, and kill my young men

shewed to Israel, and to see Iudeth , with the sword , and dash the sucking

and to salute her. children against the ground, and make

9 And when they came vnto her, mine infants as a pray, and my virgins

they blessed her with one accord , and as a spoile .

said vnto her , Thou art the exaltation 6 But the Almighty Lord hath disap

of Ierusalem : thou art the great glory pointed them by the hand of a woman .

of Israel : thou art the great reioycing 7 For the mighty one did not fall by

of our nation . the
yong men, neither did the sonnes of

10 Thou hast done all these things the Titans smite him , nor high gyants

by thine hand : thou hast done much set vpon him : but Iudeth the daughter

good to Israel , and God is pleased of Merari weakned him with the beau

therewith : blessed bee thou of the Al- tie of her countenance.

mightie Lord for euermore : and all the 8 For she put off the garment of her

people said , So be it . widowhood, for the exaltation of those

11 And the people spoiled the campe, that were oppressed in Israel, and an

the space of thirty dayes, and they gaue ointed her face with oyntment, & bound

vnto Iudeth Olofernes his tent , and her haire in a ftyre, and tooke a linnen 1Gr.or

all his plate, and beds, and vessels, and garment to dcceiue him .

all his stuffe : and she tooke it, and laide 9 Her sandals rauished his eyes, her

it on her mule, and made ready her beautie tooke his minde prisoner, and

carts, and laid them thereon . the fauchin passed through his necke.

12 Then all the women of Israel ran 10 The Persians quaked at her bold

together to see her, and blessed her ,and nesse, and the Medes were ||daunted at 10r,con
founded.

made a dance among them for her : and her hardinesse .

shee tooke branches in her hand, & gaue 11 Then my afflicted shouted for

also to the women that were with her. ioy, and my weake ones cryed aloude ;

13 And they put a garland of oliue but || they were astonished : these lifted The Assy

vpon her, and her maid that was with vp their voices , but they were ouer

her , and shee went before the people in throwen.

the dance, leading all the women: and 12 The sonnes of the damosels haue

all the men of Israel followed in their pierced them through , and wounded

armor with garlands, and with songs them as fugitiues children : they peri

in their mouthes. shed by the battell of the Lord.

6 L 13 I

ter .

rians.
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13 I will sing vnto the Lord a ||new had taken outof his bed chamber, for a

of praise .
song, O Lord thou art great and glori- gift vnto the Lord .

ous,wonderful in strength & inuincible. 20 So the people continued feasting

14 Let all creatures serue thee : for in Ierusalem before the Sanctuarie,

thou spakest, and they were made, thou for the space of three moneths, and Iu

didst send forth thy spirit , and it created deth remained with them .

them , and there is none that can resist 21 After this time , euery one retur

ned to his owne inheritance , and Iu

i5 For the mountaines shall be moo- deth went to Bethulia , and remained

ued from their foundations with the in her owne possession , and was in her

waters, the rockes shall melt as waxe time honourable in all the countrey.

at thy presence : yet thou art mercifull 22 And many desired her , but none

to them that feare thee.
knew her all the dayes of her life , after

16 For all sacrifice is too little for a that Manasses her husband was dead ,

sweete sauour vnto thee , and all the fat and was gathered to his people.

is not sufficient, for thy burnt offering : 23 But she encreased more and more

but he that feareth the Lord is great at in honour, and waxed olde in her hus

all times .
bands house , being an hundred and

17 Woe to the nations that rise vp a fiue yeeres olde, and made her maide

gainst my kinred : the Lord almighty free, so shee died in Bethulia : and they

will take vengeance of them in the day buried her in the || caue of her husband 10r,sepul
chre.

of iudgement in putting fire & wormes
Manasses.

in their flesh , and they shall feele them 24 And the house of Israel lamen

and weepe for euer. ted her * seauen dayes , and before shee

18 Now assoone as they entred into dyed, she did distribute her goods to all

Ierusalem , they worshipped the Lord, them that are neerest of kinred to Ma

and assoone as the people were purifi- nasses her husband : and to them that

ed , they offered their burnt offerings, were the neerest of her kinred.

and their free offerings, and their gifts. 25 And there was none that made

19 Iudeth also dedicated all the stuffe the children of Israel any more afraide,

of Olofernes, which the people had gi- in the dayes of Iudeth, nor a long time

uen her, and gaue the canopy which she after her death .

Gen. 50.

10 .

26

ས The reſt of the Chapters of the Booke of

Esther, which are found neither in the Hebrew,

nor in the Calde.

Part of the tenth Chapter after the Greeke .

5 Mardocheus remembreth and expoundeth much water : this riuer is Esther , who

hisdreame, of the riuer and the two dragons. the King married and made Queene.

Hen Mardoche 7 And the two Dragons are I ,

us saide , God and Aman.

hath done these 8 And the nations were those that

things. were assembled, to destroy the name of

5 For I remem the Iewes .

ber a dreame, 9 And my nation is this Israel ,

which I which cryed to God and were saued :

concerning these for the Lord hath saued his people, and

matters , and the Lord hath deliuered vs from all

nothing thereof hath failed. those euils , and God hath wrought

6 A little fountaine became a riuer, signes , and great wonders, which

and there was light, & the Sunne , and haue not bin done among the Gentiles.

10 There

sawe
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10 Therefore hath hee made two was troubled , fearing their owne euils,

lots, one for the people of God, and ano- and were ready to perish .

ther for all the Gentiles. 10 Then they cryed vnto God , and

11 And these two lots came at the vpon their cry , as it were from a little

houre, and time, and day of iudgement fountaine , was made a great flood , e

before God amongst allmations. uen much water.

12 So God remembred his people , 11 The light and the Sunne rose vp,

and iustified his inheritance. and the lowly were exalted , and deuou

13 Therefore those dayes shall be red the glorious.

vnto them in the moneth Adar, the 12 Now when Mardocheus , who

foureteenth and fifteenth day of the had seene this dreame , and what God

same moneth , with an assembly , and had determined to doe, was awake : he

ioy, and with gladnesse, before God , ac- bare this dreame in minde, and vntill

cording to the generations for euer a- night by all meanes was desirous to

mong his people.
know it.

and 6. 2.

C H A P. XI . CHAP. XII .

2 The stocke and qualitie of Mardocheus. 6 2 The conspiracie of the two Eunuchs is disco

He dreameth of two dragons comming forth uered byMardocheus, 5 for which he is en

to fight, 10 and of a little fountaine,which tertained by the king and rewarded .

became a great water.
Nd Mardocheus tooke

N the fourth yeere of the his rest in the court with

raigne of Ptolomeus, and
Gabatha , and Thar

Cleopatra , Dositheus, ra, the two Eunuches of

who said hee was a priest the king , and keepers

and Leuite, and Ptolome of the palace.

us his sonne brought this Epistle of 2 * And he heard their deuices , and * Ester 2. 21 .

Phurim , which they said was the same, searched out their purposes,
and lear

and that Lysimachus the sonne of Pto- ned that they were about to lay hands

lomeus, that was in Ierusalem , had in- vpon Artaxerxes the king, and so he cer

terpreted it. tified the king of them .

2 In the second yeere of the raigne 3 Then the king examined the two

of Artaxerxes the great : in the first day Eunuches,and after that they had con

of the moneth Nisan , Mardocheus the fessed it , they were strangled .

sonne of Iairus , the sonne of Semei, 4 And the king made a record of

the sonne of Cisai of the tribe of Benia- these things , and Mardocheus also

min , had a dreame. wrote thereof.

3 Who was a lew and dwelt in the 5 So the king commaunded Mar

citie of Susa, a great man , being a serui- docheus to serue in the court, and for

tour in the kings court.
this he rewarded him.

4 He was also one of the captiues, 6 Howbeit Aman the sonne of Ama

which Nabuchodonosor the king of dathus the Agagite, who was in great

Babylon caried from Ierusalem , with honour with the king, sought to molest

Iechonias king of Iudea ; and this Mardocheus and his people, because of

was his dreame. the two Eunuches of the king.

5 Behold a noise of a tumult with

thunder, and earthquakes, and vproare CHAP. XIII .

lin the land. 1 The copie of the kings letters to destroy the

6 And behold, two great dragons Iewes. 8 The prayer ofMardocheus forthem .

came forth ready to fight ,and their crie
He

copy
of the letters was Ios.antiq .

was great. this. The great king Ar

7 And at their cry all nations were taxerxes , writeth these

prepared to battel, that they might fight things to the princes, and

against the righteous people.
gouernours that are vn

8 And loea day of darknesse and der him from India vnto Ethiopia , in

obscurity : tribulation, and anguish , af- an hundred and seuen and twentie pro

fiction, and great vproare vpon the uinces.

earth . 2 After that I became Lord ouer

9 And the whole righteous nation many nations , andhad dominion ouer

6 L 2 thel

lib. 11. cap. 6
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the whole world , not lifted vp with pre- thou knowest Lord , that it was nei

sumption of my authoritie, but carying ther in contempt nor pride, nor for any

my selfe alway with equitie and milde- desire of glory , that I did not bow

nesse, I purposed to settle my subiects downe to proud Aman.

continually in a quiet life, and making 13 For I could haue bene content

1 Or, milde. my kingdome || peaceable, and open for with good will for the saluation of Is

passage to the vtmost coastes, to renue rael, to kisse the soles of his feet.

peace which is desired of all men. 14 But I did this, that I might not

3 Now when I asked my coun- preferre the glory of man aboue the

sellers how this might bee brought to glory of God : neither will I worship

passe, Aman that excelled in wisedome any but thee, O God , neither wil I doe

among vs, and was approoued for his it in pride.

constant good will , and stedfast fidelitie , 15 And now , O Lord God , and

and had the honour of the second place King, spare thy people : for their eyes

in the kingdome, are vpon vs , to bring vs to nought , yea

4 Declared vnto vs, that in all nati- they desire to destroy the inheritance

ons throughout the world , there was that hath beene thine from the begin

scattered a certaine malitious people, ning.

that had Lawes contrary to all nati 16 Despise not the portion which

ons, and continually despised the com- thou hast deliuered out of Egypt for

mandements of Kings, so as the vni- thine owne selfe :

ting of our kingdomes honourably in 17 Heare my prayer , and be merci

Or, be set- tended by vs, cannot || goe forward. full vnto thine inheritance : turne our

5 Seeing then we vnderstand that sorrow into ioy , that wee may liue, O

this people alone is continually in op- Lord , and praise thy Name : and ||de- 10r,shut

position vnto all men , differing in the stroy not the mouthes of them that orstop not.

strange maner of their Lawes, and praise thee, O Lord .

euill affected to our state, working all 18 All Israel in like maner cried

the mischiefe they can , that our king- most tearnestly vnto the Lord, because + Greeke

dome may not be firmely stablished : their death was before their eyes .
mightily.

6 Therefore haue we commanded

that al they that are signified in writing CH A P. XIIII.

vnto you by Aman (who is ordained o
1 The prayer of QueeneEsther, for herselfe,

1 0r,second uer the affaires , and is || next vnto vs) andher people.

shall all with their wiues and children

bee vtterly destroyed , by the sword of Veene Esther also being

their enemies , without all mercie and in feare of death , resorted

pitie, the fourteenth day of the twelfth vnto the Lord,

moneth Adar of this present yeere : 2 And layd away her

7 That they, who of old , and now glorious apparel, and put

also are malitious, may in one day with on the garments of an

violence goe into the graue, and so euer guish , & mourning: and in stead of preti

hereafter, cause our affaires to be well ous oyntments , she couered her head

settled, and without trouble. with ashes, & doung, and she humbled

8 Then Mardocheus thought vp- her body greatly, and all the places of

on all the works of the Lord, and made her ioy she filled with her torne haire.

his prayer vnto him , 3 Andshee prayed vnto the Lord

9 Saying, O Lord, Lord, the king God of Israel, saying , O my Lord,

Almightie : for the whole world is in thou onely art our king : helpe me deso

thy power; and if thou hast appointed late woman , which haue no helper but

to saue Israel , there is no man that can thee :

gainesay thee. 4 * For my danger is in mine hand.

10 For thou hast made heauen and| 5 From my youth vp I haue heard 14.psa. 119

earth , and all the wonderous things in the tribe of my family, that thou, O 109.

vnder the heauen . Lord, tookest Israel from among all

11 Thou art Lord of all things, and people, and our fathers from all their

there is no man that can resist thee, predecessours, for a perpetuall inheri

which art the Lord.
tance, and thou hast performed whatso

12 Thou knowest all things , and euer thou didst promise them .

i

from us.

O

1. Sam . 28.

21. iob 13.

6 And
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6 And now we haue sinned before luer vs out of the handes of the mischie

thee : therefore hast thou giuen vs into uous, and deliuer me out of my feare.

the hands of our enemies,

7 Because wee worshipped their
CHA P. XV.

gods : 0 Lord, thou art righteous.
6 Esther commeth into the Kings presence.

8 Neuertheles it satisfieth them not,
7 Hee looketh angerly, and she fainteth . 8

The king doth take her vp , and comfort her.

that we are in bitter captiuitie, but they

haue striken hands with their idols , Nd vpon the third day

9 That they will abolish the thing, when shee had ended

that thou with thy mouth hast ordai her prayer , she laide a

ned, and destroy thine inheritance, and way
her

mourning

stop
the mouth of them that praise thee, garments , and put on

and quench the glory of thy house ,and her glorious apparell.

of thine Altar, 2 And being glori

10 And open themouthes of the hea- ously adorned, after she had called vpon

1Gr.vaine then to set foorth the praises of the + 1- God, who is the beholder, and Sauiour
things.

doles, and to magnifie a fleshly king for of all things, she tooke two maids with

euer. her.

11 O Lord , giue not thy scepter vn 3 And vpon the one shee leaned as

+ Gr. be not to them that + be nothing, and let them carying her selfe || daintily .
cately.

not laugh at our fall, but turne their de 4 And the other followed bearing

uice vpon themselues , and make him vp her traine .

an example that hath begunne this a 5 And she was || ruddy through the Or,rose

gainst vs. perfection of her beautie , and her coun

12 Remember, O Lord , make thy tenance was cheerefull, and very ||ami- uOr,asami
able or smi

selfe knowen in time of our affliction, able : but her heart was in anguish for ling.

and giue mee boldnesse, O King of the feare.

1 0r, gods. ||nations , and Lord of all power. 6 Then hauing passed through all

13 Giue me eloquent speech in my the doores, shee stood before the King,

mouth before the lyon : turne his heart who sate vpon his royall throne, and

to hate him that fighteth against vs, was clothed with all his robes of maie

that there may be an end of him , and of stie , all glittering with golde and preci .

all that are like minded to him : ous stones, and he was very dreadfull.

14 But deliuer vs with thine hand , 7 Then lifting vp his countenance

and helpe me that am desolate, & which that shone with maiestie ,he looked ve

haue no other helper but thee. ry fiercely vpon her : and the Queene

15 Thou knowest all things, Ofell downe and was pale , and fainted,

Lord , thou knowest that I hate the and bowed her selfe vpon the head of

glory of the vnrighteous, and abhorre the maide that went || before her. ! Or, with

her, or by

1 Gr. euery the bed of the vncircumcised, and of tall 8 Then God changed the spirit of her.
stranger.

the heathen .
the king into mildnesse, who in a +feare +Gr.in an

agonie .

16 Thou knowest my necessitie : for leaped from his throne, and tooke her

+ Gr. pride . I abhorre the signe of my + high estate, in his armes till she came to her selfe a

which is vpon mine head, in the dayes gaine , and comforted her with louing

wherein I shewe my selfe , and that I words, and sayd vnto her :

abhorre it as a menstruous ragge, and 9 Esther , what is the matter ? I

+ Gr.quiet, that I weare it not when I am +pri- am thy brother, be of good cheere.
or private.

uate by my selfe. 10 Thou shalt not die, though our

17 And that thine handmaid hath |comandement be ||generall: come neere. 10r,aswell

not eaten at Amans table, and that I 11 And so he held vp his golden scep - mine.

haue not greatly esteemed the Kings ter, and laid it vpon her necke,

feast, nor drunke the wine of the drinke 12 And embraced her, & said , Speake

offerings :
vnto me.

18 Neither had thine handmaid any 13 Then said shee vnto him , I

+ Gr. ofmy lioy, since the day + that I was brought thee, my lord, as an Angel of God, and

change.

hither to this present, but in thee , my heart was troubled for feare of thy

Lord God of Abraham . maiestie.

19 0 thou mightie God aboue all , 14 For wonderfull art thou , lord ,

heare the voice ofthe forlorne, and deli- and thy countenance is full of grace.

15 And !

saw

>
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I. Or, she fell 15 And as she was speaking, ||she fell from our goodnesse , and as a stranger

in a swoone. downe for faintnesse. receiued of vs :

16 Theu the king was troubled , and 11 Had so farre forth obtained the fa

all his seruants comforted her. uour that wee shew toward euery nati

on, as that he was called our father, and

was continually honoured of all men,CH A P. XVI.

as the next person vnto the king.

1 The Letter of Artaxerxes , 10 wherein 12 But he not bearing his great dig

hee taxeth Aman , 17 andreuoketh the de- nitie , went about to depriue vs of our

cree procured byAman to destroy the lewes,
22 and commandeth theday of their deliue- kingdome and life :

rance to be kept holy. 13 Hauing by manifold and cunning

deceits sought of vs the destruction as

Ioseph. Ant. He great king Artaxerxes well of Mardocheus , who saued our

vnto the princes and go- life , and continually procured our good,

uernours of an hundreth as also of blamelesse Esther partaker

and seuen and twenty pro- of our kingdome, with their whole

uinces , from India vnto nation.

"Or,uellaf. Ethiopia , and vnto all || our faithfull 14 For by these meanes he thought,

Sected to our Subiects, greeting.
finding vs destitute of friends , to haue

2 Many, the more often they are ho - translated the kingdome of the Persi

noured with the great bountie of their ans to the Macedonians.

Gr. their + gracious princes, the more proud they 15 But wee finde that the lewes,

bene factors.
are waxen, whom this wicked wretch hath deliue

3 And endeauour to hurt not our red to vtter destruction , are no euill

Subiects onely , but not being able to doers, but liue by most iust lawes :

beare abundance , doe take in hand to 16 And that they be children of the

practise also against those that doe them mosthigh andmost mighty liuing God,

good : who hath || ordered the kingdome both 1or,prospe

4 And take not only thankfulnesse vnto vs , and to our progenitors in the

away from among men, but also lifted most excellent maner.

Or, needie. vp with the glorious words of || lewde 17 Wherefore
ye

shall doe well not

1 Or, that ne- persons || that were neuer good, they to put in execution the Letters sent vn

thinke to escape the iustice of God, that to you by Aman the sonne of Amada
prosperitie.

seeth all things, and hateth euill . tha.

5 Often times also faire speech of 18 For hee that was the worker of

Or,of our || those that are put in trust to manage these things , is hanged at the gates of

friends put their friends affaires, hath caused ma Susa with all his family : God, who

manage the ny that are in authority tobe partakers ruleth all things, speedily rendring ven.

of innocent blood, and hath enwrapped geance to him according to his deserts.

them in remedilesse calamities : 19 Therefore ye shall publish the co

6 Beguiling with the falshood and py of this Letter in all places, that the

deceit of their lewd disposition, the inno- Iewes may freely liue after their owne

cencie and goodnesse of princes . lawes.

7 Now yee may see this as we haue 20 And shall aide them , that euen

declared, not so much by ancient histo- the same day , being the thirteenth day

ries, as yee may, if ye search whathath of the twelfth moneth Adar, they may

beene wickedly done of late through the be auenged on them , who in the time of

pestilent behauiour of them that are their affliction shall set vpon them .

vnworthily placed in authoritie. 21 For Almightie God hath turned

8 And wemust take care for the time to ioy vnto them the day , wherein the

to come , that our kingdome may bee chosen people should haue perished.

quiet and peaceable for all men,
22 You shall therefore among your

9 Both by changing our purpo- solemne feasts keepe it an high day with

ses, and alwayes iudging things that all feasting,

are euident, with more equall procee 23 That both now and hereafter

ding there may be safetie to vs, and the well

10 For Aman a Macedonian the son affected Persians : but to those which

of Amadatha , being indeed a stranger doe conspire against vs, a memoriall of

from the Persian blood, and far distant destruction .

24 There

uer tasted

ye
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24 Therefore euery citie and coun- and sword , and shall be made not

trey whatsoeuer, which shall not doe onely vnpassable for men, but also most

according to these things, shall bee hatefull to wilde beasts and foules for

destroyed without mercy , with firel leuer.

reth .

13. 4 .

a

23.

T

The Wifedome of Solomon .

CHAP. I.
11 Therefore beware of murmuring,

2 To whom God sheweth himselfe, 4 and
which is vnprofitable , and refraine

Wisedome herselfe. 6 An euill speaker can your tongue from backbiting : for there

not lie hid. 12 We procure our owne de is no word so secret that shall
goe

for

struction : 13 for God created not death. nought : and the mouth that ||belieth , 1 Or, slande

1. King. 3. Oue * righteousnesse , slayeth the soule.

3. esay . 26. 1 yee that be iudges of 12 Seeke not death in the errour of

the earth : thinke of the your life : and pull not vpon your selues

Lord with good * destruction , with the workes of your . Deut.4.

(heart) and in simpli- hands.

citie of heart seeke him . 13 For God made not death : neither

2 For hee will bee hath he pleasure in the destruction of

found of them that tempt him not : and the liuing.

sheweth himselfe vnto such as doe not 14 For he created all things , that

• Deut. 4. * distrust him .
they might haue their being : and the

29. 2. chro.

3 For froward thoughts separate generations of the world were health

from God : and his power when it is full : and there is no poyson of destructi

10r ,maketh tryed, ||reprooueth the vnwise. on in them : nor the kingdomeof death

manifest. 4 For into a malitious soule wise- vpon the earth .

dome shall not enter : nor dwell in the 15 For righteousnesse is immortall.

body that is subiect vnto sinne. 16 But yngodly men with their

Iere. 4. 22 . 5 * For the holy spirit of discipline workes, and words called it to them :

will fie deceit , & remoue from thoughts for when they thought to haue it their

that are without vnderstanding : and friend , they consumed to nought , and

Or, is re- will not || abide when vnrighteousnesse made a couenant with it , because they
buked , or

sheweth it commeth in . are worthy to take part with it.

selfe. 6 For wisedome is a * louing spirit :

and will not acquite a blasphemour of
CH A P. II .

| Or, lippes. his ||words : for God is witnesse of his 1 The wicked thinke this life short , 5 and of

reines, and a true beholder of his heart, no other after this . 6 Therefore they will

and a hearer of his tongue. take their pleasure in this , 10 and conspire a

gainst the iust. 21. What that is which

7 For the spirit of the Lord filleth doth blind them .

1. Or, vphol- the world : and that which || containeth
deth

all things hath knowledge of the voice. Or the vngodly said ,reaso

8 Therefore he that speaketh vn ning with themselues

righteous things, cannot be hid : nei but not aright: * Our life . Iob. 7. 1 .

ther shal vengeance, when it punisheth. is short and tedious, * and * Math.22.

in the death of a man

9 For inquisition shall be made into there is no remedie : nei

the counsels of the vngodly : and the ther was there any man knowen to

sound of his words, shall come vnto the haue returned from the graue.

Lor, repro- Lord, for the || manifestation of his wic 2 For wee are borne at all aduen

.
ked deedes.

ture : & we shalbe heereafter as though

10 For the eare of iealousie heareth we had neuer bene : for the breath in our

al things : and the noise of murmurings nostrils is as smoke , and a litle sparke

is not hid .
in the mouing of our heart.

3 Which

• Gal. 5. 22.

passe by him.

23. 1. cor . 15

32.
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3 Which being extinguished , our bo- of God , he will helpe him , and deliuer

dy shall be turned into ashes,
him from the hand of his enemies.

1 Or, moist. spirit shall vanish as the || soft aire : 19 Let vs * examine him with de- * Iere . 11 .

4 And our name shalbe forgotten in spitefulnesse and torrture, that we may

time, and no man shall haue our works know his meekenesse , and prooue his

in remembrance, and our life shall passe patience.

away as the trace of a cloud : and shall 20 Let vs condemne him with a

be dispersed as a mist that is driuen a- shamefull death : for by his owne say

way with the beames of the Sunne, ing, he shall be respected.

1. Or , op and | ouercome with the heat thereof. 21 Such things they did imagine,

pressed.
5 * For our time is a very shadow and were deceiued : for their owne wic

that passeth away : and after our end kednesse hath blinded them .

! Or, he . there is no returning : for ||it is fast sea 22 As for the mysteries of God, they

led, so that no man commeth againe. knew them not : neither hoped they for

6 Come on therefore , let vs enioy the wages of righteousnesse : nor # dis- + Greeke,

* Isa . 22 . the good things * that are present : and cerned a reward for blamelesse soules. Preferred or

let vs || speedily vse the * creatures like 23 For God created man to bee im-reward .

as in youth. mortall, and made him to be an * image • Gen. 1. 26.

nestly.

7 Let vs fill our selues with costly of his owne eternitie.

wine, and ointments : and let no flower 24 * Neuerthelesse through enuie of • Gen. 3.

of the Spring passe by vs. the deuill came death into the world : 12.

8 Let vs
our selues with and they that doe holde of his side doe

Rose buds, before they be withered . finde it .

9 Let none of vs goe without his

CHAP. III .

10r, iolitie. part of our || voluptuousnesse : let vs

leaue tokens of our ioyfulnesse in euery 1 The godly are happie in their death, 5 and

place : for this is our portion , and our in their troubles ; 10 The wicked are not, nor

lot is this.
their children : 5 But they that are pure,

10 Let vs oppresse the poore righte

are happie ,though they haue no children :

16 For the adultererand his seed shall perish .

ous man ,
let vs not spare the widow,

nor reuerence the ancient gray haires Vt * the soules of the righ- Deut. 33.

of the aged. teous are in the hand of 3.

11 Let our strength bee the Lawe God , and there shall no

of iustice : for that which is feeble is torment touch them .

found to be nothing worth . 2 * In the sight of the * Chap. 5. 4.

12 Therefore let vs lye in wait for vnwise they seemed to die : and their de

the righteous : because he is not for our parture is taken for misery,

turne , and he is cleane contrary to our 3 And their going from vs to be vt

doings : he vpbraideth vs with our of- ter destruction : but they are in peace.

fending the Law , and obiecteth to our 4 For though they bee punished in

infamy the transgressings of our edu- the sight of men : yet is their * hope full .Rom ...

cation . of immortalitie . 1. 1. pet. 1 .

13 Hee professeth to haue the know 5 And hauing bene a little chastised, 13.

ledge of God : and hee calleth himselfe they shalbe greatly ||rewarded : for God Or, bene

the childe of the Lord. proued them , and found them || worthy · Exod. 16 .

• John 7.7. 14 Hee was made to * reprooue our for himselfe.

ephes. 5.
thoughts. 6 As gold in the furnace hath hee

15 Hee is grieuous vnto vs euen to tried them , and receiued them as a

• Isai. 53. 3. beholde : * for his life is not like other burnt offering

mens, his waies are of another fashion . And in the time of their * visita- • Matth . 13.

1 Or, false 16 We are esteemed of him as || coun tion, they shall shine and runne to and

terfeits : he abstaineth from our wayes fro, like sparkes among the stubble.

as from filthinesse : he pronounceth the 8 They * shall iudge the nations , . Matt. 19.

end of the iust to be blessed , and maketh and haue dominion ouer the people,

his boast that God is his father. and their Lord shall raigne for euer.

17 Let vs see if his wordes be true : 9 They that put their trust in him ,

and let vs proue what shall happen in shall vnderstand the trueth : ||and such such as be

* Psal. 22.8, the end of him . as be faithfull in love , shall abide with shall re

18 For if the iust man be the * sonne
him : for grace & mercy is to his saints, mainewith

and

24. 1. cor . 5.

*

4. deut. 8. 2.

I Or , meet.

13 , 14 .

43.

coine.

28. 1. cor . 6.

2

I Or, and

9. matth .

27. 43.
him in loue.
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and he hath care for his elect.
4 For though they flourish in bran

10 But the *vngodly shalbe punished ches for a time : *yet standing not fast, * Mat. 7. 19.

according to their owne imaginations, they shall be shaken with the winde :

which haue neglected the righteous, and through the force of windes they

and forsaken the Lord . shall be rooted out.

11 For who so despiseth wisedome, 5 The vnperfect branches shall bee

and nurture, he is miserable, and their broken off, their fruit vnprofitable, not

hope is vaine, their labours vnfruitfull, ripe to eate : yea meet for nothing.

and their works vnprofitable. 6 For children begotten of vnlaw

1 Or, light,

12 Their viues are || foolish , and full + beds, are witnesses of wickednes +Gre . sleeps.or vnchaste.

their children wicked .
against their parents in their triall .

13 Their of -spring is cursed : where 7 But though the righteous be pre

fore blessed is the barren that is vndefi- uented with death: yet shal he be in rest.

led, which hath not knowen the sinfull 8 For honourable age is not that

' Esai. 56. 5. bed : she* shall haue fruit in the visitati- | which standeth in length of time , nor

on of soules . that is measured by number of yeeres.

14 And blessed is the Eunuch which 9 But wisedome is the gray haire

with his hands hath wrought no ini- vnto men, & an vnspotted life is old age.

quitie : nor imagined wicked things a 10 * He pleased God , and was belo-*Gen. 5. 24

gainst God : for vnto him shall be giuen ued of him : so that liuing amongst sin

the * + speciall gift of faith ,and an inheri- ners, he was translated .

tance in the Temple of the Lord more 11 Yea, speedily was he taken away,

chosen , or a- a
acceptable to his minde. lest that wickednes should alter his vn

people. 15 For glorious is the fruit of good derstanding, or deceit beguile his soule.

labours : and the root of wisedom shall 12 For the bewitching of naughtines

neuer fall away.
doth obscure things that are honest :

16 As for the children of adulterers, and the wandring of concupiscence,

tahre,bepar- they shall not ||come to their perfection, doth + vndermine the simple mind.

ly things. and the seed of an vnrighteous bed shal 13 He being made ||perfectin a short

be rooted out .
time, fulfilled a long time.

fied or con

17 For though they liue long , yet 14 For his soule pleased the Lord :

shall they bee nothing regarded : and thereforehastedheto takehim away ,from

their last
age shall be without honour. among the wicked .

18 Or if they die quickly , they haue 15 This the people saw , and vnder

no hope, neither comfort in theday of stood itnot : neither laid they vp this in

10r, hearing || triall. their mindes, That his grace and mer

19 For horrible is the end of the vn cie is with his Saints, and that he hath

righteous generation.
respect vnto his chosen .

16 Thus the righteous that is dead,

CHAP. IIII . shall condemne the vngodly, which are

1 The chaste man shall be crowned . 3 Bastard liuing, and youth that is soone perfec

slips shall not thriue. 6 They shall witnesse ted, the many yeeres and old age of the

against their parents. 7 The iust die yong, vnrighteous.

and are happie. 19 The miserable ende of
17 For they shall see the end of the

the wicked .
wise, & shall not vnderstand what God

LAN Etter it is to haue no chil in his counsell hath decreed of him, and

dren , and to haue vertue : for to what end the Lord hath set him in

the memoriall thereof is im- safetie.

18 They shal see him and despise him ,

en with God and with men.
but God shall laugh them to scorne, and

2 When it is present, men take exam- they shal hereafter be avile carkeis, and

ple at it, andwhen it is gone they desire a reproch among the dead for euermore.

it : it weareth a crown, and triumpheth 19 For he shall rend them, and cast

for euer, hauing gotten the victorie, stri- | them downe headlong, that they shalbe

uing for vndefiled rewards. speechles: and he shal shakethem from

3 But the multiplying brood of the the foundation : aud they shall bee vt

vngodly shallnot thriue,nor take deepe terly laid waste , and be in sorow : and

rooting from bastard slips , nor lay any their memoriall shall perish .
1 Or, to the

casting up of

fast foundation. 20 And || when they cast vp the ac- the account.

6 M counts

+ Gre. per

uert.

I Or, sancti
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counts of their sinnes, they shall come mediatly commeth together againe : so

with feare : and their owne iniquities that a man cannot know where it went

shall conuince them to their face. thorow :

13 Euen so we in like maner, assoone

CHAP. V. as we were borne, began to draw to our

1 The wicked shal wonder at the godly , 4 and end, and had no signeof vertue to shew :

confesse their errour, 5 and the vanitie of but were consumed in our owne wic

their liues. 15 God will reward the Iust, 17 kednesse.

and warre against the wicked.

14 * For the hope ofthevngodly is like* Iob 8. 9.

Hen shaltherighteousman + dust that is blowen away with ý wind, Gre. thistle

standin great boldnesse , be- like a thinne froth that is driuen away

fore thefaceofsuch as haue with ý storme:like as the || smoke which Or, chaffe.

afflicted him , and made no is * dispersed here and there with a tem- 103. 14.

account of his labours.
pest, and passeth away as the remem

2 When theysee it, they shalbe trou- brance ofaguest that tarieth but a day . iam . 1. 10,

bled with terrible feare, & shall be ama 15 But ý righteousliue for euermore ,

zed at the strangenesse of his saluation , their reward also is with the Lord, and

so farre beyond all that they looked for. the care of them is with the most High .

3 And they repenting, and groning 16 Therfore shall they receiue a glo

for anguish of spirit, shall say within rious ||kingdome,& a beautiful crownei Or,palace,

themselues , This was he whom wee from the Lords hande : for with his unlesse the

1 Or, parable had sometimes in derision , and a ||pro- right hand shall he couer them , and ken vnpro
perly, as 2.

uerbe of reproch. with his arme shall he protect them.

“ Chap. 3. 2 4 * We fooles accounted his life mad 17 He shall take to him his ielousie for

nes, and his end to be without honour. cöplete armour, & make the creature his

5 How is hee numbred among the weapon for the reuenge of his enemies.

children of God , and his lot is among 18 He shal put on * righteousnesse as * Esa . 59. 17

the Saints ?
a brestplate, and true iudgement in stead

6 Therefore haue wee erred from of an helmet .

the way of trueth , and the light of 19 He shall take || holinesse for an in- u Or, equity.

righteousnesse hath not shined vnto vs, uincible shield.

and the Sunne of righteousnesse rose 20 His seuere wrath shall he sharpen

not vpon vs. for a sword, and the world shall fight

I Or, filled 7 We || wearied our selues in the way with him against the vnwise .

our selues,or

surfeited. of wickednesse , and destruction : yea, 21 Then shal the right - aiming thun

we haue gone through deserts, where der bolts goe abroad , and from the

there lay no way : but as for the way of cloudes, as from a well-drawen bow,

the Lord, we haue not knowen it. shall they flie to the marke.

8 What hath pride profited vs ? or 22 And hailestones full of wrath shal

what good hath riches with our vaun be cast as out of a stonebow , and the wa

ting brought vs ? ter of the Sea shall rage against them ,

9 All those things are *passed away & the floods shall cruellydrowne them .

like a shadow, and as a Poste that ha 23 Yea a mightie wind shall stand vp

sted by . against them , & like a storme shall blow

10 And as a ship that passeth ouer the themaway : thus iniquity shal lay wast

waues of the water, which when it is the whole earth ,and iſl dealing shall o

gone by, the trace thereof cannot bee uerthrow the thrones of the mightie.

found : neither the path way of the keele

in the waues .
CH A P. VI.

11 * Or as when a bird ||hath flowen 1 Kingsmustgiue eare. 3 They haue their pow

1 Or, flyeth . er from God, 5Who will not spare them . 12

thorow the aire, there is no token of her Wisedome is soone found. 21 Princes must

way to be found , but the light aire being seeke for it : 24 For a wise Prince is the stay

beaten with the stroke of her wings, of his people.

and parted with the violent noise and

motion of them , is passed thorow , Eare therefore,Oyeekings,

and therin afterwards no signe where and vnderstand ,learne yee

she went, is to be found. that be iudges oftheends of

12 Or like as when an arrow is shot the earth .

at a marke, it parteth the aire, which im 2 Giue eare you that rule the people,

and

:

1. Chron.

29. 15. and

2. 5.

* Pro . 30. 19

0
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1, 2,
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and glory in the multitude of nations. bringeth to a kingdome.

3 For * * power is giuen you of the 21 If your delight be then in thrones

Lord , & soueraigntiefrom the Highest, and scepters, 0 ye kings of the people,

who shall try your workes, and search honour wisedome that yee may raigne

out your counsels. for euermore.

4 Because being Ministers of his 22 As for wisedome what she is,

kingdome, you haue not iudged aright, and how she camevp , I will tell you ,

nor kept the law , nor walked after the and will not hide mysteries from you :

counsell of God, but will seeke her out from the begin

5 Horribly and speedily shall he come ning of her natiuity, & bring theknow

vpon you : for a sharpe iudgement shall ledge of her into light, and will not

be to them that be in high places . passe ouer the trueth .

6 For mercy will soone pardon the 23 Neither will I goe with consu

meanest : but mightymen shall be migh- ming enuy : for such aman shall haue

tily tormented . no

7 For he which is Lord ouer all , 24 But the multitnde of the wise is

2. Chro .

31. 19.

ecclesi, 35 .

10. 24. rom .

col . 3. 25.

1. pet. 1. 17.

shall feare no * mans person : neither the welfare of the world : and a wise

19. 17. deut. shall he stand in awe of any mans great- king is the vpholding of the people .

nesse : for he hath made the small and 25 Receiue therefore instruction tho

12. 16. act. great, and careth for all alike. rough my words , and it shall doe you

8 But a sore triall shall come vpon good .
2. 11. gal. 2 .

6. ephe. 6.9 the mighty.

9 Vnto you therefore , O king's, doe
CH A P. VII .

I speake, that yee may learne wise 1 Allmen haue their beginning and end alike.

dome, and not fall away . 6 He preferred wisedome before all things

10 For they that keepe holinesse holi else. 8 God gaue him all the knowledge,

1Or,iusti- ly, shall be || iudged holy : and they that

which he had. 22 The praise of wisedome.

fied.

haue learned such things, shall find My selfe also am a mortall

1 Or, a de- || what to answere .
man , like to all , and the of

fence.

11 Wherefore set your affection vpon spring of him that was

my words, desire them , and yee shall be first made of the earth,

linstructed . 2 And in my mothers

12 Wisedome is glorious and neuer wombe wasfashioned to be flesh in the

fadeth away : yea she is easily seene of time of tenne moneths * being compac- * Iob. 10.

them that loueher, and found of such as ted in blood, of the seed of man ,and the 12.

seeke her. pleasure that came with sleepe.

13 She preuenteth them that desire 3 And when I was borne, I drew

her, in making herselfe first knowen in the common aire, and fell vpon the

vnto them . earth which is of like nature , and the

14 Whoso seeketh her earely, shall first voice which I vttered , was crying

haue no great trauaile : for he shall find as all others doe.

her sitting at his doores . 4 I nursed in swadling

15 To thinke therefore vpon her is clothes, and that with cares.

perfection of wisedome : and who so 5 For there is no king that had any

watcheth for her, shall quickly be with other beginning of birth .

out care . 6 * For all men haue one entrance Iob. 1. 21 .

16 For she goeth about seeking such vnto life, and the like going out .

asare worthy of her,sheweth herselfe " * Wherefore I prayed, andvnder

fauourably vnto them in the wayes, standing was giuen mee : I called vpon

and meeteth them in euery thought. God , and the spirit of wisedome came

17 For the very true beginning of to me.

10r, nurture her, is the desire of || discipline , and the 8 I preferred her before scepters,

care of discipline is loue :
and thrones , and esteemed riches no

18 And loue is the keeping of her thing in comparison of he

lawes ; and the giuing heed vnto her 9 Neither compared I vnto her

lawes, is the assurance of incorruption . any +precious stone , because all gold +Gre. stone

19 And incorruption maketh vs neere in respect of her is as a little sand,and ble pricen

vnto God. siluer shalbe counted as clay before her.

20 Therefore the desire of wisedome 10 I loued her aboue health and

6 M 2 beautie ,

was

1. Timo. 6.7
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I Or, God
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beautie, and chose to haue her in stead of 25 For she is the ||breath of the power Or, va

light : for the light that commeth from of God, and a pure || influence flowing 104,st
10r, streame.

her neuer goeth out. from the glory of the Almighty : there

* 1. King. 3. 11 All * good things together came fore can no vndefiled thing fall into her.

to me with her, and innumerable riches 26 For shee is the * brightnesse of the * Hebr. 1. 3.

in her hands.
euerlasting light : the vnspotted mir

12 And I reioyced in them all , because rour of the power of God , and the I

wisedome goeth before them: and Image of his goodnesse.

knew not that shee was the mother of 27 And being but one she can doe all

them . things : andremayning in her selfe , she

+ Greeke, 13 I learned + diligently , and doe || maketh all things new : and in all 0r,crea
teth

communicate her + liberally : I doe not ages entring into holy soules, she maguile.

† Gr. with hide her riches. keth them friends of God, & Prophets.

14 For shee is a treasure ynto men 28 For God loueth none but him ,

that neuer faileth : which they that vse, that dwelleth with wisedome.

1 Or,enter || become the friends ofGod : being com 29 For she is more beautiful then the

friendship mended for the gifts that come from Sunne , and aboue all the order of

learning starres, being compared with the light,

15 God hath Ilgranted me to speake she is found before it.

grant.
as I would , and to conceiue as is meet 30 For after this commeth night: but

4 Or, are to for the things ||that are giuen mee : be- vice shall not preuaile against wisdome .

be spoken of. cause it is hee that leadeth vnto wise

dome, and directeth the wise. CH A P. VIII.

16 For in his hand are both we and
2 He is in loue with wisedome : 4 For he that

our wordes : all wisedome also and
hath it , hath euery good thing. 21 It can

knowledge of workemanship. not be had, but from God.

17 For hee hath giuen mee certaine

knowledge of the things that are , Isdome reacheth from one

namely to know how the world was ende to another mightily :

made, & the operation ofthe elements : and ||sweetly doeth she or- 1 0r,profi

18 The beginning, ending, and midst der all things.
tably.

of the times : the alterations of the 2 I loued her and

turning of theSunne, and the change of sought her out, from my youth I de

desired || to make her myspouse, and I 107, to mar,

19 The circuits of yeres, and the po was a louer of her beautie . selfe.

sitions of starres : 3 In that she is conuersant with

20 The natures of liuing creatures , God , she magnifieth her nobilitie: yea,

and the furies of wilde beasts : the vio- the Lord of all things himselfe lo

lence of windes , and the reasonings of ued her.

men : the diuersities of plants, and the 4 For she is ||priuy to the mysteries 10r, teacher.

vertues of rootes :
of the knowledge of God , and a || louer 10r, chuser.

21 And all such things as are either of his workes .

secret or manifest : them I know.
5 If riches be a possession to be de

22 For wisedome which is the wor- sired in this life : what is richer then

ker of all things, taught mee : for in her wisedome that worketh all things ?

+ Greeke, is an vnderstanding spirit, holy , tone 6 And if * prudence worke ; who of " Exod. 31 .

imely begot- onely,manifold , subtile, liuely, cleare , all that are , is a more cunning worke- 48.

vndefiled , plaine, not subiect to hurt, lo- man then she ?

uing the thing that is good , quicke, 7 And if a man loue righteousnesse,

which cānot be letted, ready to do good: her labours are vertues : for she teach

23 Kinde to man , stedfast, sure, free eth temperance and prudence : iustice

from care, hauing all power, ouersee- and fortitude, which are such things as

ing all things , and going through all men can haue nothing more profitable

vnderstanding, pure, and most subtile in their life.

spirits. 8 If a man desire much experience :

24 For wisedome is more moouing she knoweth things of old , and coniec

then any motion : she passeth and goeth tureth aright what is to come : shee

through all things by reason of her knoweth the subtilties of speaches,

purenesse.
and can expound darke sentences

shel
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* Gen. 1. 28.

16.

Chap.ix. Apocrypha.

she foreseeth signes and wonders, and God of my fathers, and

the euents of seasons and times.
Lord of mercy, who hast

9 Therefore I purposed to take her made all things with thy

to me to liue with mee , knowing that
word,

+ Gr. will. shee t would be a counsellour of good
2 And ordained man

things, and a comfort in cares & griefe. through thy wisedome, that he should

10 For her sake I shall haue estima- haue * dominion ouer the creatures,

tion among the multitude, and honour which thou hast made,

with the Elders, thoughI be yong.
3 And order the world according to

11 I shall be found of a quicke con- equitie and righteousnesse, and execute

ceit in iudgement, and shall be admired iudgement with an vpright heart :

in the sight ofgreat men .
4 Giue * me wisedome that sitteth * 1. Kin.3.5.

* Iob 29. 8,
12 * When I hold my tongue they by thy Throne, and reiect me not from

9, 10, 11 .

shal bidemy leisure, and when I speake among thy children :

they shall giue good eare vnto me : if I 5 For I * thy seruant and sonne of . Psal.116.

talke much, they shall lay their handesthine handmaide , am a feeble person,

vpon their mouth. and of a short time , and too young for

13 Moreouer, by the meanes of her, the vnderstanding of iudgement and

I shall obtaine immortalitie, and leaue lawes.

behind me an euerlasting memoriall to 6 For though a man be neuer so

them that come after me. perfect among thechildren of men , yet

10r,gouerne. 14 I shall || set the people in order, if thy wisedome be not with him , hee

and the nations shalbe subiect vnto me. shall be nothing regarded.

15 Horrible tyrants shall be afraide 7 Thou hast chosen me to be a king - 1. Chron .

when they doe but heare of me , I shall of thy people, and a Iudge of thy sons chro:1. 9.

10r,appeare. be || found good among the multitude, and daughters :

and valiant in warre. 8 Thou hast commaunded me to

1 Or, being 16 || After I am come into mine build a Temple vpon thy holy mount,

mine house.house,I will repose my selfe with her : and an Altar in the city wherein thou

for her conuersation háth no bitternes, dwellest, a resemblance of the holy Ta

and to liue with her, hath no sorrow , bernacle which thou hast prepared

but mirth and ioy . from the beginning :

17 Now when I considered these 9 And * wisedome was with thee :

* Prou. 7. 3. things in myselfe, and * pondered them which knoweth thy workes, and was 10).

in mine heart, how that to be allyed vn- present when thou madest the world ,

to wisedome, is immortalitie, and knew what was acceptable in thy

18 And great pleasure it is to haue sight, and right in thy Commaunde

her friendship, and in the workes of her ments.

hands are infinite riches, and in the ex 10 O send her out of thy holy hea

ercise of conference with her, prudence : uens, and from the Throne of thy glo

Or,fame. and in talking with her a ||good report: ry , that being present shee may labour

Or, marry I went about seeking how to || take with mee , that I may know what is

her to me. pleasing vnto thee.

19 For I was a wittie child , and had 11 For she knoweth and vnderstan

a good spirit. deth all things, and shee shall leade me

20 Yea rather being good , I came soberly in my doings , and preserue me

into a body vndefiled . l in her power.

21 Neuerthelesse
when I perceiued " 12 So shall my workes be accepta motoren

that I could not otherwise obtaine her, ble, and then shall I iudge thy people

except

God
gaue her me (and that was righteously, and be worthy to sit in my

a point of wisdome also to know whose fathers seate.

1 0r, went. gift she was) I ||prayed vnto the Lord ,
13 For what man is hee that can * Isai 40. 13.

and besought him, and with my whole know the counsell of God ? or who can 1. Cor.2. 16.

heart I said : thinke what the will of the Lord is ?

14 For the thoughts of mortall men

CHAP. IX. are || miserable, and our deuices are but Or,feare

vncertaine.
full.

1 A prayer vnto God for his wisdome, 6 with

out which the best man is nothing worth ,
15 For the corruptible body presseth

13 neither can he tell how to please God. downe the soule, and the earthy taber

nacle

Pro . 8. 22 .

ioh. 1. 2, 3,

her.

1. Or, by her

power or
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nacle weigheth downe the minde that thethings wherein they offended, they

museth vpon many things.
could not so much as be hid.

16 And hardly doewe gesse aright at 9 But Wisedome deliuered from

things that are vpon earth, and with paine those that attended vpon her.

labour doe wee find the things that are 10 When the righteous fled from his

+before vs : but the things that are in brothers wrath , she guided him in right

heauen, who hath searched out ? paths : shewed him the kingdome of

17 And thy counsell who hath know- God : and gaue him knowledge of ho

en, except thou giue wisedome, and send ly things , made him rich in his tra

thy holy spirit from aboue ? uailes, and multiplied the fruitof his la

18 For so the wayes of them which bours.

liued on the earth were reformed, and 11 In the couetousnesse of such as

men were taught the things that are oppressed him , she stood by him , and

pleasing vnto thee , and were saued made him rich .

through wisedome.
12 She defended him from his ene

mies, and kept him safe from those that

C H A P. X.
lay in wait, and in a sore conflict she gaue

him the victory , that he might knowe

1 What wisedome did for Adam, 4 Noe, 5 A
that godlinesse is stronger then all.

braham , 6 Lot, and against the fiue cities,

13 * When the righteous was solde, * Gen. 37 ,
10 for Iacob, 13 Ioseph, 16 Moses, 17 and

the Israelites. she forsooke him not, but deliuered him a&ts.33.7.

from sinne : she went downe with him

He preserued the first for- into the pit,

med father of the world 14 And left him not in bonds till she

that was created alone, brought him the scepter of the kingdom

and brought him out of and ||power against those that oppres- 1 Or, the

his fall, sed him : as for them that had accused power of

? And * gaue him power to rule all him , she shewed them to be liers, and ruled ouer

things. gaue them perpetuall glory.

3 * But when the vnrighteous went 15 * She deliuered the ||righteous peo- . Exo.1.10 .

away from her in his anger, he perished ple, and blamelesse seed from the nation and 12.42.
1 Or, holy .

also in the fury wherwith he murdered that oppressed them .

his brother. 16 She entred into the soule of the

* Gen. 7. 21 4 For whose cause the * earth being seruant of the Lord , and * withstood •Exod. 5. 1

drowned with the flood, Wisedome a dreadfull kings in wonders and signes,

gaine preserued it , & directed the course 17 Rendred to the righteous a re

of the righteous, in a piece of wood, of ward of their labours, guided them in

small value. a marueilous way , and was vnto them

5 Moreouer, * the nations in their for a couer by day, and a light || of starres1 0r,flame.

wicked conspiracie being confounded, in the night season :

she found out the righteous, and preser 18* Brought them through the red sea, • Exod. 14.

21, 22. psal.

ued him blamelesse vnto God, and kept and led them thorow much water.

1 Or, in. | him strong ||against his tender compas 19 But she drowned their enemies,

sion towards his sonne. and cast them vp out of the bottome of

6 * When the vngodly perished, shee the deepe.

deliuered the righteousman , who fled 20 Therefore the righteous spoiled

from the fire which fell downe vpon the the vngodly ,& * praised thyholy Name,* Exo. 15. 1°

+ Gire. Pen - l fiue cities .
O Lord , and magnified with one ac

tapolis.

7 Of whose wickednesse euen to cord thine hand that fought for them.

this day the waste land that smoketh, is 21 For wisedome opened the mouth

a testimonie, and plants bearing fruite of the dumbe, and made the tongues of

that neuer come to ripenesse : and a stan- them that cannot speake, eloquent.

ding pillar of salt is a monument of an

vnbeleeuing soule.
C H A P. XI.

8 For regarding not wisedome, they

gate not only this hurt,that they knew 5 The Egyptianswere punished, andthe Israe

not the things which were good : but
lites reserued in thesame thing. 15 Theywere

also left behind them to the world a me
plagued by the same things, wherein they sin

ned. 20 Ġod could haue destroyed them o

moriall of their foolishnes : so that in therwise, 23 but he is mercifull to all.
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He prospered their works same also shall he be punished .

in the hand of the holy 17 For thy Almighty hand that

Prophet.
made the world of matter without

2 They went tho- forme, wanted not meanes to send a

17. 10, 11 . rough the wildernesse mong them a multitude of Beares, or

that was not inhabited , and pitched fierce Lyons,

tents in places where there lay no way. 18 Or vnknowen wild beasts full of

3 They stood against their enemies, rage newly created , breathing out ei

and were auenged of their aduersaries. ther a fiery vapour, or filthy sents of

4 When they were thirsty they cal- scattered smoake , or shooting horrible

led vpon thee , and water was giuen sparkles out of their eyes :

them out of the flinty rocke, and their 19 Whereof not onely the harme

thirst was quenched out of the hard might dispatch them at once : but also

stone. the terrible sight vtterly destroy them .

5 For by what things their enemies 20 Yea and withoutthesemight they

were punished, by the same they in their haue fallen downe with one blast, being

neede were benefited . persecuted of vengeance, and scattered

6 For in stead of a fountaine of a per- abroad thorough the breath of thy

petuall running riuer , troubled with power, but thou hast ordered all things

foule blood,
in measure, and number, and weight.

✓ For a manifest reproofe of that 21 For thou canst shew thy great

commandement, whereby the infants strength at all times when thou wilt,

were slaine , thou gauest vnto them a- and who may withstand the power of

bundance of water by a meanes which thine arme ?

they hoped not for, 22 For the whole world before thee

8 Declaring by that thirst then, is as a litle |Igraine of the ballance, yea 1 Or, little

Exod. 7. * how thou hadst punished their aduer as a drop of the morning dew that fal-waight.

saries. leth downe
vpon

the earth .

9 For when they were tryed, albeit
23 But thou hast mercy vpon all :

but in mercy chastised, they knew how for thou canst doe all things, and win

the vngodly were iudged in wrath and kest at the sinnes of men : because they

tormented thirsting in another maner should amend.

then the Iust. 24 For thou louest all the things

10 For these thou didst admonish , that are , and abhorrest nothing which

and trie as a father : but the other as a thou hast made : for neuer wouldest)

seuere king thou didst condemne and thouhaue made any thing, if thou hadst

punish. hated it .

11 Whether they were absent, or pre 25 And how could any thing haue

sent, they were vexed alike. endured if it had not beene thy will ? or

12 For a double griefe came vpon beene preserued, if not called by thee ?

them , and a groaning for the remem 26 But thou sparest all : for they are

brance of things past. thine, O Lord, thou louer of soules.

13 For when they heard by their

owne punishments the other to be be CHAP. XII.

1Or,percei- nefited , they || had some feeling of the 2 God did not destroy those of Canaan all at

Lord.
once. 12 If he had doneso, who could con

14 For whom they reiected with troll him ? 19 but by sparing them hee

scorne when hee was long before taught vs, 27 they were punished with

their Gods.

throwen out at the casting forth of the

infants, him in the end, when they saw
Or thine vncorruptible

what came to passe , they admired, spirit is in all things.

15 But for the foolish deuises of their 2 Therefore chastnest

wickednesse , wherewith being decei
thou them by little , and lit

ued , they worshipped serpents voyd of tle, that offend , and war

reason, and vile beasts : thou didst send nest them by putting them in remem

a multitude of vnreasonable beasts vp- brance, wherin they haueoffended, that

on them for vengeance , leauing their wickednesse they may be

16 That they might knowe that leeue on thee O Lord .

wherewithall a man sinneth , by the 3 For it was thy will to destroy by

wed.

the
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the handes of our fathers, both those that thou art of a || full power , thou Or, perfect.

Or,ancient.Il old inhabitants of thy holy land, shewest thy strength, and among them

4 Whom thou hatedst for doing that know it , thou makest their bold

1:0r, sorce- most odious workes of || witchcrafts, nesse manifest.

and wicked sacrifices ; 18 But thou , mastering thy power,

5 And also those mercilesse murde- iudgest with equitie , and orderest vs

rers of children , & deuourers of mans with great fauour : for thou mayest vse

flesh , and the feasts of blood ; power when thou wilt.

6 With their Priests out of the midst 19 But by such workes hast thou

of their idolatrous crew , and the pa- taught thy people, that the iust man

rents that killed with their owne should be mercifull, and hast made thy

hands, soules destitute of helpe : children to be of a good hope , that thou

7 That the land which thou estee- giuest repentance for sinnes.

medst aboue all other , might receiue a 20 For if thou didst punish the ene

.Or,new in- worthy || colonie of Gods children. mies of thy children , and the condem

8 Neuerthelesse , euen those thou ned to death with such deliberation, gi

* Exod . 33. sparedst as men, and didst send * waspes uing them time and place, wherbythey

forerunners of thine hoste, to destroy might be deliuered from their malice.

them by little and little . 21 With how great circumspection

9 Not that thou wast vnable to bring diddest thou iudge thine owne sonnes,

the vngodly vnder the hand of the righ- vnto whose fathers thou hast sworne,

teous in battell, or to destroy them at and made couenants of good promises ?

once with cruel beastes, or with one 23 Therefore whereas thou doest

rough word :
chasten vs, thou scourgest our enemies

10 But executing thy iudgements a thousand times more, to the intent

vpon them by little and little, thou ga- that when wee iudge, wee should care

uest them place of repentance, not being fully thinke of thy goodnesse, and when

ignorant that they were a naughtie ge- we our selues are iudged , wee should

neration , and that their malice , was looke for mercy .

bred in them , and that their cogitation 23 Wherefore , whereas men haue

would neuer be changed . liued dissolutely and vnrighteously,

11 For it was a * cursed seed , from the thou hast tormented them with their

beginning, neither didst thou for feare owne || abominations.

of any man giue them pardon for those 24 * For they went astray very farre

things wherein they sinned . in the
wayes

of errour ,
& held them for 13. rom . 1.

12 For who shall say, * What hast gods (which euen amongst the beasts of

thou done ? or who shallwithstand thy their enemies were despised ) being de

iudgement , or who shall accuse thee for ceiued as children of no vnderstanding.

the nations that perish whom thou 25 Therefore vnto them , as to chil

1 Or,in thy hast made ? or who shall come to || stand dren without the vse of reason , thou

1"Or, a re. against thee, to be || reuenged for the vn- didst send a iudgement to mocke them.

righteous men ? 26 But they that would not bee re

13 For neither is there any God but fourmed by that correction wherein he

1. Pet . 5. 7 thou, that * careth for all , to whom thou dallied with them , shall feele a iudge

mightest shew that thy iudgement is ment worthy of God.

not vnright. 27 For looke , for what things they

14 Neither shall king or tyrant bee grudged when they were punished,

able to set his face against thee, for any ( that is) for them whom they thought

whom thou hast punished. to be gods , ( now ] being punished in

15 For so much then as thou art them ; when they saw it , they acknow

righteous thy selfe, thou orderest all ledged him to be the true God, whome

* Iob 10. 2. things righteously : * thinking it not a- before they denyed to know : and there

greeable with thy power to condemne
fore came

extreme damnation vpon

him ý hath not deserued to be punished. them ..

16 For thy power is the beginning

of righteousnesse, and because thou art CHAP. XIII.

the Lord of all , it maketh thee to be

gracious vnto all.
They were not excused that worshipped any

of Gods workes : 10 But most wretched are

17 For when men will not beleeue, they that worship the works of mens hands.

Surely

: Gen. 9.

25 .
1 Or, abomi

nable idoles.

“ Chap. 11 .

23.

Rom . 9.

20 .

uenger.
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Vrely vaine are all men hath carued it diligently when hee had

by nature , who are igno- nothing else to doe ,and formed it by the

rant of God , and could not skill of his vnderstanding, and fashio

out of the good things ned it to the image of a man :

that are seene, know him 14 Or made it like some vile beast,

that is : neither by considering the laying it ouer with vermilion , and

workes, did they acknowledge the with paint , colouring it red , and coue

worke -master ; ring euery spot therein :

2 * But deemed either fire , or wind , 15 And when he had made a conue

and 17. 3. or the swift aire, or the circle of the stars , nient roume for it , set it in a wall, and

or the violent water , or the lights of made it fast with yron :

heauen to be the gods which gouerne 16 For he prouided for it, that it might

the world : not fall : knowing that it was vnable to

3 With whose beautie, if they being helpe it selfe, (for it is an image and hath

delighted , tooke them to be gods : let neede of helpe :)

them know how much better the Lord 17 Then maketh hee prayer for his

of them is ; for the first Author of beau- goods, for his wife and children, and is

tie hath created them . not ashamed to speake to that which

4 But if they were astonished at hath no life.

their power and vertue , let them vn 18 For health,hee calleth vpon that

derstand by them, how much mightier which is weake: for life, prayeth to that

he is that made them . which is dead :for aide, humbly besee

5 For by the greatnesse and beautie cheth † that which hath least meanes to Gr. that

of the creatures, proportionably the helpe : and for a good iourney , hee as- perience

Maker of them is seene. keth of that which cannot set a foot for- at all.

6 But yet for this they are the lesse ward :

to bee blamed : for they peraduenture 19 And for gaining and getting, and

erre seeking God, and desirous to finde forgood successe of his hands, asketh

him . abilitie to doe , of him that is most vna

· Rom . 1. 21 ng For being conuersant in his ble to doe any thing.

10r, seeke. workes, they ||search him diligently ,

and beleeue their sight : because the

things are beautifull that are seene.

CHAP. XIIII.

8 Howbeit , neither are they to bee 1 Though men doe not pray to their shippes ,

pardoned. 5 Yet are they saued rather by them then

9 For if they were able to know so by their Idoles. 8 Idoles are accursed ,

much, that they could aime at the world ;

and so are the makers of them . 14 The

how did they not sooner finde out the

beginning of Idolatrie, 23 And the effects

thereof. 30 God wil punish them that sweare
Lord thereof ?

falsely by their Idoles.

10 But miserable are they , and in

dead things is their hope, who called Gaine, one preparing him

them gods which are the workes of selfe to saile , and about to

mens hands, golde and siluer, to shewe passe through the raging

arte in , and resemblances of beasts, or a waues , calleth vpon a

stone good for nothing, the worke of an piece of wood more rotten

ancient hand. then the ||vessell that carieth him . 1 Or, ship.

* Isai44. 13. 11 * Now a || carpenter that felleth tim 2 For verely desire of gaine deuised

voor timber- ber, after hee hath sawen downe a tree Ithat, and the workeman built it by his 1Or, vessell
or ship .

meet for the purpose, and taken off all skill :

the barke skilfully round about , and 3 But thy prouidence , O Father,

hath wrought it handsomely , & made gouerneth it : for thou hast * made a *Exod. 14.

a vessell thereof fit for the seruice of way in the Sea , and a safe path in the

mans life :

10r, chips. 12 And after spending the || refuse of 4 Shewing that thou canst

his worke to dresse his meat, hath filled from all danger : yea though a man

himselfe : went to Sea without arte.

13 And taking the very refuse among 5 Neuerthelesse thou wouldest not

those which serued to no vse (being a that the works of thy wisedome should

crooked piece of wood, and ful of knots) be idle , and therefore doe men commit

6 N their

22.

waues :

saue

!
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their liues to a small piece of wood , and skill to make the resemblance tof theftGre.to the

passing the rough sea in a weake vessell , best fashion .

are saued. 20 And so the multitude allured by

6 * For in the old time also when the the grace of the worke, tooke him now

proud gyants perished , the hope of the for a god, which a litle before was but

world gouerned by thy hand, escaped in honoured as a man .

a weake vessell , and left to all ages a 21 And this was an occasion to de

seed of generation. ceiue the world : for men seruing either

7 Forblessed is the wood, whereby calamitie or tyrannie , did ascribe vnto

righteousnesse commeth . stones, and stockes , the incommunica

8 But that which is made with ble || Name.
10fGod .

* Psal. 115. hands, is cursed , aswell *it, as hee that 22 Moreouer this was not enough

8. baruc. 6. 3 madeit : he, because he made it , and it, for them , that they erred in the know

because being corruptible it was called ledge of God, but whereas they liued in

God . the great warre of ignorance, those so

* Psal. 5. 5. 9 * For the vngodly and his vngod- great plagues called they peace.

lines are both alike hatefull vnto God. 23 For whilest they * slew their chil- Deut.18.

10 For that which is made , shall bee dren in sacrifices, or vsed secret ceremo- and 19. 4.

punished together with him that nies, ormade reuellings of strange rites

made it.
24 They kept neither liues norma

! Or, to or 11 Therfore euen vpon ||the idoles of riages any longer vndefiled : but either

the Gentiles shall there be a visitation : one slew another traiterously, or grie

because in the creature of God they are ued him by adulterie :

* Ier. 10. 8. become an abomination and * + stumb 25 So that there reigned in all men

abac. 2. 18. ling blocks to the soules of men, and a ll without exception, blood, manslaugh- Or, confu
sedly.

||| snare to the feet of the vnwise. ter, theft, and dissimulation , corrupti

1 Or , trap . 12 For the deuising of idoles was the on, vnfaithfulnesse, tumults, periurie,

beginning of spiritualfornication ,and the 26 Disquieting of good men, forget

inuention of them the corruption of life. fulnesse of good turnes, defiling of

13 For neither were they from the soules, changing of || kinde, disorder in 10r,sexe.

beginning, neither shallthey be for euer. mariages, adulterie, and shameles vn

14 For by the vaine glory of men they cleannesse.

entred into the world , and therefore 27 For the worshipping of idoles

shall they come shortly to an end. + not to be named, is the beginning, theGre. name

15 For a father afflicted with yn cause, and the end of all euill .

timely mourning, when he hath made 28 For either they are mad when

an image of his childe soone taken a- they be merry, or prophesie lies, or liue

way , now honoured him as a god, vniustly, or else lightly forsweare them

which was then a dead man, and deli- selues.

uered to those that were vnder him, ce 29 For insomuch as their trust is in

remonies and sacrifices. idoles which haue no life , though they

IGre. in time 16 Thus tin processe of time an vn sweare falsly , yet they looke not to bee

godly custome growen strong , was hurt.

keptas a law , and grauen images were 30 Howbeit for both causes shal they

worshipped by the commandements of be iustly puuished : both because they

1 0r, tyrants || kings, thought not well of God, Ilgiuing heed 1or,deuo

1 Or,in sight 17Whom men could not honour || in vnto idols,and also vniustly swore in de

presence, because they dwelt farre off, ceit, despising holinesse.

they tooke the counterfeit of his visage 31 For it is not the power of them by

from farre, and made an expresse image whom they sweare : but it is the iust

of a king whom they honoured, to the vengeance of sinners, that punisheth

end that by this their forwardnes, they alwayes the offence of the vngodly.

might Aatter him that was absent, as if

he were present. CH A P. XV.

18 Also the singular diligence of the

artificer did helpe to set forward the ig- 1 Wedoe acknowledge the true God. 7 The

follie of Idole -makers, 14 and of the ene

norantto moresuperstition. mies of Gods people : 15 because besides the

19 For he peraduenture willing to idoles of the Gentiles, 18 they worshipped

please one in authoritie, forced all his vile beasts.

But
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Vt thou O God, art gra- ter maketh brickle vessels , and grauen

cious and true : long suf- images, knoweth himselfe to offend a

fering, and in mercy orde- boue all others.

ring all things. 14 And all the enemies of thy people,

2 For if we sinne we that hold them in subiection are most

are thine, knowing thy power : but we foolish and are more miserable then ve

will not sinne , knowing that we are ry babes.

counted thine. 15 For they counted all the idoles of

3 For to know thee is perfect righte- the heathen to be gods : which neither

ousnesse : yea to know thy power is the haue the vse of eyes to see , nor noses to

roote of immortality . draw ||breath , nor eares to heare, nor " Or,ayre.

4 For neither did the mischieuous fingers of hands to handle , and as for

inuention of men deceiue vs : nor an their feete they are slow to goe.

image spotted with diuers colours , the 16 For manmade them , and he that

painters fruitlesse labour. borrowed his owne spirit fashioned

10r, turneth 5 The sight wherof | entiseth fooles them , but no man can make a god like

la reproch to

the foolish . to lust after it , and so they desire the vnto himselfe.

forme of a dead image that hath no 17 For being mortall he worketh a

breath .
dead thing with wicked hands : for hee

6 Both they that make them , they himselfe is better then the thingswhich

that desire them , and they that worship he worshippeth : whereas he liued once,

them , are louers of euill things , and are but they neuer.

worthy to haue such things to trust 18 Yea they worshipped those beasts

vpon . also that are most hatefull : for being

7 For the * potter tempering soft compared together , some are worse

earth fashioneth , euery vessell with then others .

much labour for our seruice :
: yea

of the 19 Neither are they beautifull , so

same clay hee maketh both the vessels much , as to bee desired in respect of

that serue for cleane vses : and likewise beasts, but they wentwithout the praise

also all such as serue to the contrary : of God and his blessing.

but what is the vse of either sort, the pot

ter himselfe is the iudge. CHAP. XVI.

8 And employing his labours lewd

2 God gaue strange meate to his people, to

ly , he maketh a vaine God of the same stirre vp their appetite, and vile beasts to their

clay, euen he which a little before was enemies to takeit from them . 5 Hee stung

made of earth himselfe, and within a lit with his serpents, 12 but soonehealed them

tle while after returneth to the same
by his word onely. 17 The creatures altred

out of the which he was taken : when
their nature to pleasure Gods people, and to

offend their enemies.

• Luke 12. his * life which was lent him shall be de

manded. Herefore by the like were

9 Notwithstanding his care is, not they punished worthily,

that hee shall haue much labour, nor and by the multitude of

1 Or,besicke that his life is short:butstriueth to excel beasts * tormented.

goldsmiths, and siluersmiths, and en
2 In stead of which 6. chap. 11 .

deuoureth to doe like the workers in punishment, dealing graciously, with

brasse, and counteth it his glory tomake thine owne people thou preparedst for

counterfeit things. them meate of a strange taste : euen

10 His heart is ashes , his hope is * quailes to stirre vp their appetite :

more vile then earth , and his life of lesse 3 To the end that they desiring food 31.

value then clay : might for the ougly sightof the beasts

11 Forasmuch as hee knew not his sent among them , loath euen that

maker, and him that inspired into him which they must needs desire : but these

an actiue soule, and breathed in a living suffering penury for a short space, might

spirit. be made partakers of a strange taste.

12 But they counted our life a 4 For it was requisite , that ypon

+ Gre.life. pastime , & our time here a market for them excercising tyranny should come

gaine : for, say they, we must be getting penury which they could not auoyde :

eueryway, though itbe by euil meanes. but to these it should onely be shewed

13 ||For this man that of earthly mat- how their enemies were tormented.
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Wifdome of Solomon .

5 For when the horrible fiercenesse 19 And at another time it burneth

1 Or, thy ofbeasts came vpon || these, and they pe euen in the midst of water , aboue the

people. rished with the * stings of crooked ser- power of fire, that it might destroy the

6. 1. cor. 10. pents, thy wrath endured not for euer. fruits of an vniust land .

6 But they were troubled for a smal 20 * In stead whereof thou feddest • Exod . 16.

season that they might be admonished, thine owne people, with Angels food, 11. 7. psal.

* Num. 21. hauing a * signe ofsaluation,to put them and didst send them from heauen bread 78. 25. ioh .

in remembrance of the commandement prepared without their labour, able to

of thy Law. content euery mans delight, and agree

For hee that turned himselfe to- ing to euery taste.

wards it , was not saued by the thing 21 * For thy || sustenance declared thy. Iudg. 6. 4.

that he saw : but by thee that art the sa sweetnesse vnto thy children ,

1 Or, Man

uiour of all . uing to the appetite of the eater || tempe- 1Or,was

8 And in this thou madest thine red it selfe to euery mans liking.
tempered.

enemies confesse, that it is thou who de 22 * But snow and yce endured the Chap.19.

liuerest from all euill : fire and melted not , that they might 20.

9 For * them the bitings of grasse- knowthat fireburning in the haile, and

4. reuel. 9. hoppers and flies killed , neither was sparkling in the raine, did destroy the

there found any remedy for their life : fruits of the enemies.

for they were worthy to bee punished 23 But this againe did euen forget

his owne strength , that the righteous

10 But thy sonnes, not the teeth might be nourished .

of venemous dragons ouercame : for 24 For the creature that serueth thee

thy mercy was euer by them , and healed who art the maker , encreaseth his

them . strength against the vnrighteous for

+ Hebr. 11 For they were +pricked , that they their punishment, and abateth his

stung.

should remember thy words , and were strength for the benefit of such as put

quickly saued , that not falling into deep their trust in thee.

4Or,neuer forgetfulnesse, theymightbe||continu-| 25 Therefore euen then was it alte

ally mindefull of thy goodnesse. red into all || fashions, and was obedient 10r, things.
from .

12 Foritwas neither herbe, nor mol- to thy grace that nourisheth all things,

lifying plaister that restored them to according to the desire || of them that yor, of them
that prayed.

health : but thy word, O Lord, which had need :

healeth all things.
26 That thy children , O Lord ,

13 For thou hast power of life and whom thou louest, might know that * it · Deut. 8. 3.

* Psal. 105. death : thou * leadest to the gates of hell, is not the growing of fruits that nou

deut.32.39.and bringest vp againe. risheth man : but that it is thy word

14 A man indeed killeth through which preserueth them that put their

his malice : and the spirit when it is trust in thee.

gone
foorth returneth not ; neither the 27 For that which was not de

soule receiued vp, commeth againe. stroied of the fire, being warmed with a

15 But it is not possible to escape litle Sunne beame, soone melted away,

thine hand. 28 That it might bee knowen , that

16 * For the vngodly that denied to wee must preuent the Sunne , to giue

know thee , were scourged by the thee thanks , and at the day-spring pray

strength of thine arme : with strange vnto thee.

raines, hailes , and showers were they 29 For the hope of the vnfaithfull,

persecuted , that they could not auoyd , shal melt away as the Winters hoare

and through fire were they consumed . frost , and shall runne away as vnpro

17 For, which is most to be wonde- fitable water.

red at, the fire had more force in the wa

ter that quencheth all things : for the
C H A P. XVII.

* Iud. 5. 20. * world fighteth for the righteous. 1 Why the Egyptians were punished with

18 For sometimes the flame was mi darkenesse. 4 The terrours of that darknes.

tigated, that it might not burne vp the
12 The terrours of an ill conscience.

beasts that were sent against the vn Or great are thy Iudge

godly : but themselues might see and ments, and cannot be expres

perceiue that they were persecuted sed : therefore ||vnnourtured . Or, soules

with the iudgement of God. soules haue erred .

drauen
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For when vnrighteous their heart failing them : for a suddaine

thought to oppresse the holy nation : feare and not looked for , came vpon

10r, under they being shut vp || in their houses , the them .

their ronfes. prisoners of darkenesse, and fettered 16 So then , whosoeuer there fell

with the bondes of a long night, lay downe, was straitly kept, shut vp in a

4Or, fugi- [there] || exiled from the eternall proui- prison without yron barres.

Idence. 17 For whether hee were husband

3 For while they supposed to lie hid man, or shepheard, or a labourer in the

in their secret sinnes , they were scatte- ||field , he was ouertaken , and endured 1 Or, desert.

I Or, in . red ||vnder a darke vaile of forgetful- that necessitie, which could not be auoi

nesse, being horribly astonished , and ded : for they were all bound with one

1 Or, sights. troubled with ( strange) || apparitions . chaine of darkenesse .

4 For neither might the corner that 18 Whether it were a whistling

helde them keepe them from feare : but winde, or a melodious noise of birdes a

noises ( as of waters ) falling downe, mong the spreading branches,ora plea

sounded about them , and sadde visions sing fall of water running violently:

appeared vnto them with heauie coun 19 Or a || terrible sound of stones cast 10r,hideous.

tenances. downe, or a running that could not be

5 No power of the fire might giue seene of skipping beasts, or a roaring

them light : neither could the bright voice of most sauage wilde beasts, or a

Alames of the starres endure to lighten rebounding Eccho from the hollow

that horrible night . mountaines : these things made them

6 Onely there appeared vnto them to swoone for feare .

a fire kindled of it selfe, very dreadfull : 20 For the whole world shined with

for being much terrified , they thought cleare light, and none were hindered in

the things which they saw to be worse their labour.

then the sight they saw not. 21 Ouer them onely was spread an

Exo.7. 12. 7 * As for the illusions of arte Ma- heauie night, an image of that darke

and 8.7, 19.

gicke , they were put downe, and their nesse which should afterwards receiue

vaunting in wisedome was reprooued them : but yet were they vnto them

with disgrace. selues more grieuous then the darke

8. For they that promised to driue

away terrours , and troubles from a

sicke soule , were sicke themselues of
CH A P. XVIII.

feare worthy to be laughed at . 4 Why Egypt was punished with darkenesse,

9 For though no terrible thing did 5 and with the death of their children, 18

feare them : yet being skared with
They themselues saw the cause thereof. 20

God also plagued his owne people. 11 By

beasts that passed by , and hissing ofser what meanes that plague was stayed .

pents,

10r,refusing 10 They died for feare, || denying that Euerthelesse, thy Saints

they saw the ayre, which could of no side had a very great *light, • Exod.10.

be auoided. whose voice they hearing

11 For wickednesse condemned by and not seeing their shape,

her owne witnesse , is very timorous , because they also had not

and being pressed with conscience , al suffered the same things, they counted

wayes forecasteth grieuous things. them happy.

12 For feare is nothing else, but a be 2 But for that they did not hurt

traying of the succours which reason them now , of whom they had beene

offereth . wronged before , they thanked them ,

13 And the expectation from within and besought them pardon , for that

being lesse, counteth theignorancemore they had beene enemies.

then the cause which bringeth the tor 3 * In stead whereof thou gauest • Exo.13. 21

ment. them a burning pillar of fire, both to be and 14, 24,

14 But they sleeping the same sleepe a guide of the vnknowen iourney , and & 105. 29.

lor,wherein thatnight ||which was indeed intolera- anharmelesse Sunne to entertaine

doe nothing. ble, and which camevpon them out of them honourably.

the bottomes of ineuitable hell :
4 For they were worthy to be de

15 Were partly vexed with mon- priued of light, and imprisoned in dark

strous apparitions, and partly fainted , nesse, who had kept thy sonnes shut vp,

by

nesse.
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1Or,incor- by whom the ||vncorrupt light of the | 18 And one throwen here, another
ruptible.

law was to be giuen vnto the world. there halfe dead , shewed the cause of

5 * And when they had determined his death .

to slay the babes of the Saints , one 19 For the dreames that troubled

child being cast forth , and saued : to re- them , did foreshew this, lest they should

proue them , thou tookest away the mul- perish, and not know why they were

titude of their children, and destroyedst afflicted .

them altogether in a mightie water. 20 Yea, the tasting of death touched

Exod . 11 . 6 * Of that night were our fathers the righteous also , and there was a de

certified afore, that assuredly knowing struction of the * multitude in the wil- . Num . 16.

vnto what oathes they had giuen cre dernes : but the wrath endured not

dence , they might afterwards bee of long.

good cheere. 21 For then the blamelesse man made

7 So of thy people was accepted haste, and stood foorth to defend them ,

both the saluation of the righteous, and bringing the shield of his proper

and destruction of the enemies . ministerie, euen prayer and the propitia

8 For wherewith thou didst punish tion of incense, set himselfe against the

our aduersaries , by the samethou didst wrath, and so brought the calamity to

glorifie vs whom thou hadst called . an end, declaring that hee was thy ser

* Exod . 12 . 9 * For the righteous children of good uant.

men did sacrifice secretly, and with one 22 So hee ouercame the destroyer ,

1 0r, a coue- consent made a ||holy lawe , that the not with strength of body , nor force of
nant ofGod ,

or league, see Saints should bee alike partakers of armes, but with a word subdued he him

psal.50. 5. the same good and euill , the fathers that punished ,alleaging the oathes and

now singing out the songs of praise . couenants made with the fathers.

10 But on the other side there soun 23 For when the dead were now fal

ded an ill - according crie of the enemies, len downe by heaps one vpon another,

and a lamentable noise was caried a - standing betweene, he staied the wrath ,

broad for children that were bewai- and ||parted the way to the liuing. I Or, cut off.

lled . 24 " * For in the long garment was

11 * The master and the seruaunt the whole world , & in the foure rowes

were punished after one maner, and of the stones was the glory of the fa

like asthe king, so suffered the common thers grauen, and thy maiestie vpon

person . the diademe of his head.

12 So they altogether had innume 25 Vnto these the destroyer gaue

rable dead with one kind of death , nei- place, and was afraid of them : for it

ther were the liuing sufficient to burie was enough that they onely tasted of

them : for in one moment the noblest of the wrath .

spring of them was destroyed.

13 For whereas they would not be

leeue any thing by reason of the en

CHA P. XIX.

chantments , vpon the destruction of 1 Why God shewed no mercie to the Egypti

the first borne, they acknowledged this 5 And how wonderfully hee dealt

people to be the sonnes of God . with his people . 14 The Egyptians were

worse then the Sodomites. 18 The won

14 For while all things were in quiet
derfull agreement of the creatures to serue

silence, and that night was in the midst Gods people.

of her swift course,

15 Thine almighty word leapt downe S for the vngodly , wrath

from heauen , out of thy royall throne,
came vpon them without

as a fierce man of warre into the midst mercie vnto the end : for

of a land of destruction , he knew before what they

16 And brought thine vnfained com would doe ;

mandement as a sharpe sword , and 2 Howe that hauing giuen them

standing vp filled all things with death, leaue to depart , and sent them hastily

and it touched the heauen, but it stood away , they would repent and pursue

vpon the earth . them .

1 Or, imagi 17 Then suddenly ||visions of horri 3 For whilest they were yet mour

ble dreames troubled them sore,and ter- ning , and making lamentation at the

rours came vpon them vnlooked for. graues of the dead, they added another

foolish

*
Exo. 28. 6.

and 11. 10.
# Exo. 11. 5

and 12. 29 .
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foolish deuice , and pursued them as fu- jhard and hatefull behauiour towards

-Or,castout gitiues , whom they had || entreated to strangers :

14 For the Sodomits did not receiue

4 For the destiny, whereof they those whom they knew not when they

were worthy , drew them into this came : but these brought friends into

end , and made them forget the things bondage, that had well deserued of

that had already happened , that they them .

might fulfill the punishment which 15 And not onely so : but peraduen

was wanting to their torments, ture some respect shall be had of those,

5 And that thy people might passe a because they vsed strangers

wonderfull way : but they might find a friendly.

16 But these very grieuously afflic

6 For the whole creature in his pro- ted them , whom they had receiued with

per kind was fashioned againe anew , feastings , and were already made par

seruing the peculiar commandements takers of the same lawes with them .

that were giuen vnto them , that thy 17 Therefore euen with blindnesse

children might be kept without hurt. were these stricken , as those were at the

7 As namely , a cloud shadowing the doores of the righteous man : when be

campe, and where water stood before ing compassed about with horrible

drie land appeared , and out of the red great darknesse , euery one sought the

Sea a way without impediment , and passage of his owne doores.

out of the violent streame a greene 18 For the elements were changed

field :
tin themselues by a kind of harmonie, ! Gre.by

8 Where-thorough all the people like as in a Psaltery notes change the

went that were defended with thy name of the tune , and yet are alwayes

hand , seeing thy marueilous strange sounds, which may wellbe perceiued by

wonders. the sight of the things that haue beene

9 For they went at large like horses, done.

and leaped like lambes , praising thee 19 For earthly things were turned

O Lord, who hadst deliuered them . into watry , and the things that before

10 For they were yet mindefull of swamme in the water, now went vpon

the things that were done while they theground.

soiourned in the strange land, how the 20 The fire had power in the water,

1 Or, lice. ground brought forth || flies in stead of forgetting his owne vertue : and the

cattell, and how the riuer cast vp a mul- water forgat his owne quenching na

titude of frogs in stead of fishes.

11 But afterwards they saw a new 21 On the other side , the flames

generation of foules, when being led wasted not the flesh of the corruptible li

with their appetite they asked delicate uing things, though they walked ther

meates.
in, neithermelted they the ycie kind of

12 For quailes came vp vnto them heauenly meate, that was of nature apt

1.Or, com- from the Sea, for their || contentment. to melt .
I fort .

13 And punishments came vpon the 22 For in all things, O Lord , thou

sinners not without former signes by didst magnifie thy people, and glorifie

the force of thunders : for they suffered them , neither didst thou lightly regard

iustly, according to their owne wicked them : butdidst assist them in euery time

nesse , insomuch as they vsed a more
and place.

themselues.

ture.

THE
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THE WISDOME OF

Iefus the ſonne of Sirach,

Or Ecclesiasticus .

this Pro

logue to A.

thanasius,

* A Prologue made by an vncertaine Authour.

Somereferre

Tham

\ His Iesus was the sonne of Sirach , and grand -childe to Iesus of the same

name with him ; This man therefore liued in the latter times, afterthe peo

ple had bene led away captiue, and called home againe, and almost after allbecause it is

found in his the Prophets. Now his grandfather Iesus (as he himselfe witnesseth ) was a
Synopsis.

man of great diligence and wisedome among the Hebrewes, who did not onely ga

ther the graue and short Sentences of wise men , that had bene before him, but

himselfe also vttered some of his owne, full of much vnderstanding and wisedome.

1. Or,colle- When as therefore the first Iesus died , leauingthis booke almost ||perfected, Si

rach his sonne receiuing it after him , left it to his ownesonne Iesus , who hauing

gotten it into his hands, compiled it all orderly into one Volume, and called it Wis

dome, Intituling it, botb by his owne name, his fathers name, and his grandfa

thers, alluring the hearer by the very name of Wisedome, to haue a greater loue

to the studie of this Booke. It conteineth therefore wise Sayings, darke Sen

tences, and Parables, and certaine particular ancient godly stories of men that

pleased God . Also his Prayer and Song. Moreouer, what benefits God had

vouchsafed his people, and whatplagues he had heaped vpon their enemies. This

Iesus did imitate Solomon, and was no lesse famous for Wisedome, and lear

ning, both being indeed a man of great learning, and so reputed also.

cted.

:

1

| The Prologue ofthe Wisdome ofJesus the sonne of Sirach.

W

Hereas many and great things haue bene deliuered vnto vs by the Law

and the Prophets, and by others that haue followed their steps, for the

which things Israel ought to be commended for learning and Wise

dome, and whereof not onely the Readers must needs become skilful themselues,

1or, ofan but also they that desire to learne, be able to profit them which are without, both

other nation,by speaking and writing : My grandfather Iesus, whenhe had much giuen him

selfe to thereading of the Law , and the Prophets, and other Bookes of our fa

thers, and had gotten therein good iudgement, was drawen on also himselfe, to

write something pertayning to learning andWisedome, to the intent that those

which are desirous to learne, and are addicted to these things, might profit much

more in liuing according to the Law. Wherefore, let me intreat you to reade it

with fauour and attention, and to pardon Vs, wherein wee may seeme to come

short of some words which we haue laboured to interprete. For the same things

vttered in Hebrew ,and translated into an other tongue, haue not the same forcein

them : and not onely these things, but the Law it selfe, and the + Prophets, and the
prophecies.

rest of the Bookes, haue no small ||difference, when they are spoken in their owne

language . For in the eight and thirtieth yeere comming into Egypt, when Euer

1 Or,helpe getes was King, and continuing there some time, I found a ||Booke of no small

of learning. learning, therefore I thought it most necessary for mee, to bestow some diligence

and trauaile to interprete it : Vsing great watchfulnesse, and skill in that space, to

bring the Booke to an end , and set it foorth for them also , which in a strange coun

trey are willing to learne, being prepared before in maners to liue after the Law.

C H A P.1

+ Grocke,

I Or, excel
lencie.
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A

! Or, shalbe goe well with him at the last, & he ||shall
of deceit

.

Chap.j.ij. Apocrypha.

things desireable, and the garners with

CHAP. I. her increase.

1 All wisedome is from God . 10 Hegiueth 18 The feare of the Lord is a crowne

it to them that louehim. 12 Thefeare of of wisedome, making peace and perfect

God is full of many blessings. 28 To feare health to flourish , both which are the

God without hypocrisie.

gifts of God : and it enlargeth their re

1. Kings LL * wisedome ioycing that loue him .

commeth from the 19 Wisedome raineth downe skill

Lord , and is with and knowledge of vnderstanding , and

him for euer. exalteth them to honour that holde her

2 Whocan num- fast .

ber the sandofthe 20 The root of wisedome is to feare

sea , and the drops the Lord, and the branches thereof are

of raine , and the long life.

dayes of eternity ? 21 The feare of the Lord driueth a

3 Who can finde out the height of way sinnes: and where it is present , it

heauen , and the breadth of the earth, turneth away wrath .

and the deepe, and wisedome ? 22 A furious man cannot || be iusti- 1 0r, escape

4 Wisedome hath beene created be - fied, for the sway of his fury shalbe his punishment.

fore all things , and the vnderstanding destruction.

of prudence from euerlasting. 23 A patient man will beare for a

5 The word of God most high , is time, and afterward ioy shall spring vp

the fountaine of wisdome, & her wayes

are euerlasting commandements. 24 He wil hide his words for a time,

6 * To whom hath the root of wis- and the lippes of many shall declare his

dome beene reuealed ? or who hath wisedome.

knowen her wise counsels ? 25 The parables of knowledge are

7 [Vnto whom hath the know- in the treasures of wisedome : but god

ledge of wisedome beene made mani- lines is an abomination to a sinner.

fest ? and who hath vnderstood her 26 If thou desire wisedome , keepe

great experience ? ] the commaundements , and the Lord

8 There is one wise and greatly to shall giue her vnto thee.

bee feared ; the Lord sitting vpon his 27 For the feare of the Lord is wis

Throne.
dome, and instruction : and faith and

9 He created her, and saw her, and meekenesse are his delight.

numbred her, and powred her out vpon 28 ||Distrust not the feare of the vor,be not

all his workes. Lord when thou art poore : and come ent to.

10 Shee [is] with all flesh according not vnto him with a double heart.

to his gift , and hee hath giuen her to 29 Be not an hypocrite in the sight of

them that loue him . men , and take good heede what thou

11 The feare of the Lord is honour, speakest.

and glory, and gladnesse, and a crowne 30 Exalt not thy selfe, lest thou fall,

of reioycing and bring dishonor vpon thy soule, and

12 * The feare of the Lord maketh so God discouerthy secrets ,and cast thee

a merrie heart, and giueth ioy and glad- downe in the midst of the congregation,

nesse, and a long life. because thou camest not in trueth , to the

13 Who so feareth the Lord , it shall feare of the Lord : but thy heart is full

wayes vnto him .

• Rom . 11 .

34 .

* Prou . 1.7.
psal,

110.10

finde fauour in the day of his death .

14 To feare the Lord , is the begin
CHAP. II .

ning of wisedome : and it was created 1 Gods seruants must looke for trouble, 7 and

with the faithfull in the wombe.
be patient , and trust in him . 12 For woe to

15 Shee hath built an euerlasting
them that doenot so. 15 But they that feare

the Lord, will doe so.

foundation with men, and she shal con

2. Chron. tinue * with their seede. Y sonne , if * thou come • Mat. 4. 11 .

16 To feare the Lord, is fulnesse of to serue the Lorde , pre- 1. pet: 4.12.
2. tim . 3. 12 .

wisedome, and filleth men with her pare thy soule for temp

fruits. tation .

17 Shee filleth all their house with 2 Set thy heart aright,

60 andl

20. 21.

!
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1

not.

ter, that

ment.
sonnes.

• Wisd . 3. 6

pro . 17. 3.

12. deut. 5.

Apocrypha.
Eccleſiaſticus.

Apocrypha.

Or, haste and constantly endure, and || make not
Eare mee your father, O

haste in time of trouble. children , and doe thereaf

3 Cleaue vnto him , and depart not ye may be safe.

away , that thou mayest be increased at 2 For the Lord hath

thy last end . giuen * the father honour - Exo.20.6.

4 Whatsoeuer is brought vpon thee, ouer the children , and hath confirmed deut. 5. 10.

take cheerefully , and bee patient when the ||authoritie of the mother ouer the10r, iudge

thou art changed to a lowe estate.

5 * For gold is tried in the fire, and 3 Who so honoureth his father, ma

acceptable men in the furnace of aduer- keth an atonement for his sinnes.

sitie. 4 And he that honoureth his mo

6 Beleeue in him , and he will helpe ther, is as one that layeth vp treasure.

thee, order thy way aright, and trust in 5 Who so honoureth his father, shal

him .
haue ioy ofhis owne children , and when

✓ Ye that feare the Lord , waite for he maketh his prayer , hee shall bee

his mercie , and goe not aside, lest ye fall. heard.

8 Yee that feare the Lord, beleeue 6 He that honoureth his father, shal

him , and your reward shall not faile. haue a long life, and he that is obedient

9 Ye that feare the Lord, hope for vnto the Lord , shall bee a comfort to

good, and for euerlasting ioy and mercy. his mother.

10 Looke at the generations of old , He that feareth the Lord, will ho

and see, did euer any trust in the Lord , nour his father, and will doe seruice vn

and was confounded ? or did any abide to his parents, as to his masters.

in his feare, & was forsaken ? or whom 8 * Honour thy father and mother, • Exod.20.

did hee euer despise , that called vpon both in word and deed , that a blessing lo:

him ? may comevpon thee from them .

• Psal. 37.25 11 For the Lord is full of compassi 9 For the *blessing of the father e- .Gene.27.

on, and mercie, long suffering, and very stablisheth the houses of children , but 27. deu . 33.

pitifull, and forgiueth sinnes, and sa the curse of the mother rooteth out

ueth in time of affliction. foundations.

12 Woe be to fearefull hearts , and 10. Glory not in the dishonour of thy

faint hands, and the sinner that goeth father, for thy fathers dishonour is no

glory vnto thee.

13 Woe vnto him that is faint hear 11 For the glory of a man, is from the

ted, for he beleeueth not , therefore shall honour of his father, and a mother in

he not be defended.
dishonour, is a reproch to the children .

14 Woe vnto you that haue lost pa 12 My sonne, helpe thy father in his

tience : and what will ye doe when the age, and grieue him not as long as hee

Lord shall visite you ? liueth .

• Ioh . 14. 20 15 They * that feare the Lord , will 13 And if his vnderstanding faile,

not disobey his word , and they that haue patience with him , and despisehim

loue him, will keepe hiswayes. not, when thou art ||in thy ful strength . 1 or, in all

16 They that feare the Lord , will 14 For the relieuing of thy father thinehabi.

seeke that which is well pleasing vnto shall not be forgotten : and in stead of

him , and they that loue him , shall bee sinnes it shall beadded to build thee vp.

filled with the Law.
15 In the day of thine affliction it

17 They that feare the Lord , will shall be remembred, thy sinnes also shal

prepare their hearts , and humble their melt away, as the yce in ý faire warme

soules in his sight : weather.

18 Saying, We will fal into the hands 16 He that forsaketh his father, is as

of the Lord, and not into the hands of a blasphemer, and he that angreth his

men : for as his maiestie is , so is his mother, is cursed of God .

mercie.
17 My sonne, goe on with thy busi

nesse in meekenesse, so shalt thou be be

CH A P. III . loued of him that is approued .

18 * The greater thou art , the more . Phil. 2. 3.

3 Children musthonour, and helpe both their humble thy selfe,and thou shalt find fa

parents. 21 Wemay not desire to knowe all

things. 26 The incorrigible must needes pe
uour before the Lord.

rish . 30 Almes are rewarded .
19 Many are in high place and of re

two wayes.
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* Luke 6.

33 .

40 And if any man will ſue thee at they loue to pray ſtanding in theSyna

thelaw , and take away thycoate , let gogues ,and in the cornersoftheſtreets,

him haue thycloakeallo . that they may be ſeene ofmen . Uerily

41 And whoſoeuer Chall compell I lay vnto you , they haue their res

theeto goe a mile,goe with him twaine. ward.

42 Giue to hún that aſketh thee : 6 25ut thou when thou prayelt , en

* Dcuc. and * from him that would bozrowof ter into thy cloſet , andwhen thou haft

15.8.
thee, turne notthouaway . Chut thybooze, pray to thy father which

43 CPeehaue heard , that it hath isin ſecret,and thy fatherwhich ſeeth in

*Lcuic.19. beene ſaid ,*Lhou ſhalt loue thyneigh ſecret,Challrewardthee openly.

bour,and hate thine enemie : 7 Butwhen yeepzay,vlenot baine

* Luke 6 . 44 But I lay bnto you , * Loue *
repetitions , as the heathen doe. F02 ) "Ecclus.7.

your enemies, blede them that curſe they thinke that they ſhallbeheard foz16.

you , doe good to them that hate you , their muchſpeaking.

* Luke 23. ano*prayfoz them which deſpitefully vſe 8 Be not yee therefore like ynto
34.adis 7. you ,and perſecute you :

them : for yourfather knoweth what

45 Lhatyee may bethe children of things yee haue needc of , before yee

your father which is in heauen : forhe aſkehin.

maketh his lunne to riſe on the cuill 9. After this maner therefoze pray

and on the good,andſendeth raine on pee :* Durfather which art in heauen, " Luke 11.2

theiuſt,andon the vniult. hallowedbe thy name.

46 * Fozif yeelouethemwhich loue To Thy kingdomecome. Thy will

you , what reward have yee :Doe not bedone,in earth ,asit isin heauen .

euen thepublicanesthe ſame: II Gluebsthisday our daily bread .

47 And if yee ſalute your bjethren 12 And forgiue vs our debts , as we

only ,whatdo youmozethen others ? Doel forgiveourdebters.

not euen thepublicanesco : 13 And lead bs not into temptation,

48 Beyee therefożeperfect, euenas but deliuer vs from euill: Foz thineis

your father , which is in heauen , is the kingdome, and the power,and the

perfect.
glory, for euer, Amen .

14 * Foz,ifyee forgiuemen their tret •Markert.

C H A P. VI.
palles, your heauenly father Willallo ?s.

Chriſt continueth his Sermon in the Mount, fozgiue you .

(peaking of almes , ļ prayer, 14 forgiuing 15 But, ifyee forgiue not men their

our brethren, 16 fafting, 19 where our treſpaſſes, neitherwill your father for

treaſure is to be layed vp,24 of ſeruingGod , giue your treſpaſſes.

and Mammon , 25 Exhortech not to bee 16 C4porcouer , when pee falt, be

carefull for worldly things: 33 but to ſeeke notasthe hypocrites ,of a ladcountes

Gods kingdome. nance :foz theydiſfigure their faces that

pu Akeheed that yee doenot theymayappearevnto mento faſt: de.

your almes before men , rilyJlay vinto you , they haue their re:

to bee feene of them : 0 ward.

therwiſe yee haue no res 17 But thou , whenthou faltelt, a

|| Or ,mich.

Sward ll of your father noint thine head and walhthy face :

which is in heauen . 18 Thatchouappearenot bnto men

2 Therefore , * when thou doet to falt , but vnto thy fatherwhich is in

110r,canje thine almes,||doenotfounda trumpet ſecret :and thy father which ſeeth inſe

before thee,as thehypocritesdoe,inthe cret,ſhallreward thee openly.

forinded. Synagogues, and in the ſtreetes , that 19 T. Lay not vp for your ſelues

they may haue gloży ofmen .Werily, I treaſuresvpon earth ,where moth and

fay vnto you,they hauetheir reward.rult doth cozrupt ,and wheretheenes

3 But when thou doeltalmes , let breakethozowand ſteal

notthyleft hand know ,whatthy right 20 * Wut lay vp for yourſelues treas " Luke 12.

33.8.tim.6

Cures in heauen , where neither mothdoeth :

4 Lhat thine almes may be in ſe-| nozrultdoth corrupt, #where theeues

cret :And thy father which ſeeth in les doenot breaketholow ,nozſteale.

cret , himſelfe allreward the openly. 21 forwhereyour treaſure is , there

5 CAnd when thou prayelt, thou will your heart beallo.

Thaltnot be as the hypocrites are : foz 22 * Thelight ofthe body isthe eye: " Lukeur .
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27. rom . 12.

3.

man .

Apocrypha. Chap.iiij Apocrypha.

* Psal. 25. nowne : but *mysteries are reueiled vnto afflicted , neither turne away thy face

the meeke. from a poore man .

20 For the power of the Lord 5 Turne not away thine eye
from

is great , and hee is honoured of the Iſ the needy, and giuehim noneoccasion10r,him that
asketh .

lowly.
to curse thee :

• Prou . 25. 21° * Seeke not out the things that 6 For if he curse thee in the bitter

are too hard for thee , neither search the nesse of his soule , his prayer shall be

things that are aboue thy strength . heard of him that made him .

22 But what is commaunded thee, 7 Get thy selfe the loue of the con

thinke thereupon with reuerence, for it gregation, and bow thy head to a great

is not needfull for thee, to see with thine

eyes, the things that are in secret. 8 Let it not grieue thee to bowe

23 Be not curious in vnnecessarie downe thine eare to the poore, and giue

matters : for moe things are shewed vn him a friendly answere with meeke

to th then men vnderstand. nesse .

24 For many are deceiued by their 9 Deliuer him that suffreth wrong ,

owne vaine opinion , and an euill suspi- from the hand of the oppressour, and be

tion hath ouerthrowen their iudge- not faint hearted when thou sittest in

ment. iudgement .

25 Without eyes thou shalt want 10 Be as a father ynto the father

light : professe not the knowledge ther- lesse, and in stead of a husband vnto

fore that thou hast not. their mother , so shalt thou be as the

26 A stubborne heart shall fare euill sonne of the mosthigh, and he shall loue

at the last , and he that loueth danger thee more then thy mother doeth.

shall perish therein . 11 Wisedome exalteth her children ,

27 An obstinate heart shall be laden and layeth hold of them that seeke her.

with sorrowes , and the wicked man 12 He that loueth her, loueth life, and

shall heape sinne vpon sinne. they that seeke to her earely, shall be fil

i Or, the

28 || In the punishment of the proud led with ioy .proud manis

there is no remedie : for the plant of 13 He that holdeth her fast shall in

nishment. wickednesse hath taken roote in him . herit glory , and wheresoeuer she en

29 The heart of the prudent will vn- treth, the Lord will blesse.

derstand a parable, and an attentiue 14 They that serue her shall mini

eare is the desire of a wise man . ster || to the Holy one , and them that 1 or, in the

30 * Water will quench a flaming loue her, the Lord doth loue.
sanctuary .

matth: 6.7 . fire , and almes maketh an attonement 15 Who so giueth eare vnto her,

for sinnes. shall iudge the nations, and he that at

31 And hee that requiteth good tendeth vnto her, shall dwell securely.

turnes, is mindfull of that which may 16 If a man commit himselfe vnto

come heereafter : and when he falleth he her, he shall inherite her , and his gene

shall find a stay. ration shall hold her in possession .

17 For at the first she will walke

CH A P. IIII .
with him by crooked wayes, and bring

feare and dread vpon him , and torment

1 Wemay not despise thepooreor fatherlesse, him with her discipline, vntill she
11 but seeke for Wisedome, 20 and not be

may

ashamed of some things , nor gainsay the trust his soule , and try him by her

trueth , 30 nor be as lyons in our houses.

18 Then wil she returne the straight

Y sonne, defraude not the way vnto him , and comfort him , and

poore of his liuing , and shew him her secrets.

make not the needy eies to 19 But if he goe wrong , she will for

waite long
sake him , and giue him ouer to his

2 Make not an hun owne ruine.

gry soule sorrowfull, neither prouoke a 20 Obserue the opportunitie, and

man in his distresse . beware of euill , and be not ashamed

3 Adde not more trouble to an heart when it concerneth thy soule.

that is vexed , and deferre not to giue 21 For there is a shame that bringeth

to him that is in neede.
sinne, and there is a shame which is glo

4 Reiect not the supplication of the rie and grace.

6 0 2 22 Accept

not healed

by his pu

• Psal. 40.2.

dan . 4. 24.

Lawes.



Iam . 1. 19.

striue not a

streame.

Siminde

, and
thy

strength

, alone

.
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y
p
h
a

.
Ecclefiafticus

.
Apocrypha.

22 Accept no person against thy 8 * Set not thy heart vpon goods · Pro.10. 2.

soule, and let not the reuerence of any vniustly gotten : for they shall not profit ezek. 7.19.

man cause thee to fall : thee in the day of calamitie.

+ Greeke, in 23 And refraine not to speake, + when 9 Winnow not with euery winde,

time of sa

uing : there is occasion to doe good,and hide not and goe not into euery way : for so doth

thy wisedome in her beautie. the sinner that hath a double tongue.

24 For by speach wisedome shall be 10 Be stedfast in thy vnderstanding,

knowen , and learning by the word of and let thy word be the same.

the tongue. 11 * Be swift to heare, and let thy life

25 In no wise speake against the besincere, & with patience giue answere.

trueth, but be abashed of the errour of 12 If thou hast vnderstanding, an

thine ignorance. swer thy neighbour, if not, lay thy hand

26 Bee not ashamed to confesse thy vpon thy mouth .

1 Or, and sinnes, || and force not the course of the 13 Honour and shame is in talke; and

gainst the
riuer. the tongue of man is his fall.

27 Make not thy selfe an vnderling 14 Be not called a whisperer, and lye

to a foolish man , neither
accept

the
per not in wait with thytongue : for a foule

son of the mighty. shame is vpon the thiefe, and an euill

28 Striue for the trueth vnto death, condemnation vpon the double tongue.

and the Lord shall fight for thee. 15 Be not ignorant of any thing, in a

29 Be not hastie in thy tongue , and great matter or a small.

in thy deeds slacke and remisse.

30 Bee not as a Lion in thy house ,
C H A P. VI.

nor franticke among thy seruants. 2 Doe not extoll thy owne conceit, 7 But

31 Let not thine hand bee stretched make choise of a friend. 18 Seeke wisedome

out to receiue , and shut when thou
betimes : 20 It is grieuous to some, 28 yet

the fruits thereof are pleasant. 35 Be ready
1 Or, siue. shouldest || repay . to heare wise men.

CHAP. V. N stead of a friend , be

1 Wee must not presume of our wealth and
come not an enemie ; for

strength , 6 Nor of the mercie of God to [thereby] thou shalt inhe

sinne. 9 We must not be double tongued, rite an ill name , shame,

12 Nor answere without knowledge.

and reproch : euen so shall

* Et not thy heart vpon thy a sinner that hath adouble tongue.

goods , and say not , * I 2 Extoll not thy selfe in the counsell

haue ynough for my life. of thine owne heart , that thy soule bee

2 Folownot thine owne not torne in pieces as a bull ( straying

to walke in the wayes of thy heart : 3 Thou shalt eat vp thy leaues, and

3 And say not , Who shall controll loose thy fruit, and leaue thy selfe as a

my workes ? for the Lord will dry tree.

surely reuenge thy pride. 4 A wicked soule shall destroy him

4 Say not , I haue sinned , and that hath it , and shall make him to be

what harmehath happened vnto mee ? laughed to scorne of his enemies.

for the Lord is long-suffering, he wil in 5 + Sweet language will multiply tGreeker a

no wise let thee goe. friends : and a faire speaking tongue

5 Concerning propitiation, bee not will increase kinde greetings.

without feare to adde sinne vnto sinne. 6 Be in

* Ecclus.21. 6 And say not , His *mercy is great, lesse haue but one counseller of a thou

hee will be pacified for the multitude of sand.

my sinnes : for mercy and wrath come 7 If thou wouldst get a friend,

from him , and his indignation resteth II proue him first, and be not hasty to cre- Or, get him

vpon sinners. dit him.
in the

trouble.

Chap. 16. 7 * Make no tarying to turne to the 8 For some man is a friend for his

Lord , and put not off from day to day : owne occasion, and will not abide in the

for suddenly shal the wrath of the Lord day of thy trouble.

come foorth , and in thy securitie thou 9 And there is a friend , who being

shalt be destroyed, and perish in the day turned to enmitie, and strife, will disco

of vengeance.
uer thy reproch .

10 Againel

?
• Luke 12.

15.

mee for

.

peace with many : neuerthe

1 .

13.
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11 But in thy prosperitiehee willbe asi

Apocrypha. Chap.vij. Apocrypha.

Cha. 37. 5. 10 Againe some friend is a compa 30 For there is a golden ornament

nion at the table, and will not continue vpon her, and her bandes are || purple ! or, a rib

in
lace. band of blew

31 Thou shalt put her on as a robe 15. 38.

as thy selfe, and will be bould ouer thy of honour : and shalt put her about thee

seruants.
as a crowne of ioy .

12 If thou be brought low , he will 32 My sonne, if thou wilt, thou shalt

be against thee, and will hide himselfe bee taught : and if thou wilt apply thy

from thy face. minde, thou shalt be prudent.

13 Separate thy selfe from thine ene 33 If thou loue to heare , thou shalt

mies, and take heed of thy friends. receiue vnderstanding : and if thou bow

14 A faithfull friend is a strong de- thine eare, thou shalt be wise.

fence : and hee that hath found such an 34 Stand in the multitude of the * el- * Ecclus 8.9

one, hath found a treasure. ders, and cleaue vnto him that is wise.

15 Nothing doeth counteruaile a 35 Be willing to heare euery godly

faithful friend, and his excellencie is vn- discourse, and let not the parables of vn

ualuable. derstanding escape thee.

16 A faithfull friend is the medicine 36 And if thou seest a man of vnder

of life,and they that feare the Lord shall standing , get thee betimes vnto him ,

finde him .
and let thy foote weare the steps of his

17 Who so feareth the Lord shall di - doore.

rect his friendship aright, for as he is, so 37 Let thy minde be vpon the ordi

shall his neighbour be also. nances of the Lord , & * meditate conti- * Psal. 1. 2.

18 My sonne, gather instruction nually in his commandements : he shal

from thy youth vp : so shalt thou finde establish thine heart, and giue thee wise

wisedome till thine old age. dome at thine owne desire.

19 Come vnto her as one that plow

eth, and soweth , and wait for her good

fruits, for thou shalt not toile much in
CH A P. VII.

labouring about her, but thou shalt eat 1 Wee are exhorted from sinne, 4 from ambi

of her fruits right soone. tion, 8 presumption, 10 and fainting in

20 She is very vnpleasant to the vn
prayer : 12 from lying and backebiting, 18

and how to esteeme a friend : 19 A good
1 Or, heart. learned : he that is without || vnderstan

wife : 20 a seruant : 22 our cattell : 23 our

ding, will not remaine with her. children and parents : 31 the Lord and his

* Zech. 12. 4 21 Shewil lye vpon him as a *migh Priests : 32 the poore and those that mourne.

tie stone of triall , and hee will cast her

from him ere it be long. Oe no euill , so shall no

22 For wisedome is according to harme come ynto thee.

her name , and she is not manifest vnto
2 Depart from the vn

many. iust , and iniquitie shall

23 Giue eare, my sonne, receiue my
from thee.

aduice, and refuse not my counsell , 3 My sonne , sow not vpon the fur

24 And put thy feet into her fetters, rowes of vnrighteousnesse , and thou

Or, coller . and thy necke into her ||chaine.
them seuen solde.

25 Bow *downe thy shoulder, and 4 Seeke not of the Lord prehemi

beare her , and be not grieued with her nence, neither of the King the seate of

bonds. honour.

26 Come vnto her with thy whole 5 * Iustifie not thy selfe before the * Psal. 142.

heart , and keepe her wayes with all Lord , and boast not of thy wisedome

thy power. before the king.
20. luke

27 Search and seeke, and shee shall 6 Seeke not to be iudge, being not

bee made knowen ynto thee , and able to take away iniquitie ,lest at any

when thou hast got hold of her, let her time thou feare the person of the migh

tie , and lay a stumbling blocke in the

28 For at the last thou shalt finde her way of thy vprightnesse.

rest, and that shalbe turned to thy ioy. v Offend not against the multitude

29 Then shall her fetters be a strong ofa city, and then thou shalt not cast thy

defence for thee, and her chaines a robe selfe downe among the people.

of glory. 8 Bind not one sinne vpon another,

for

turne away

shalt not reape

• Mat. 11 .

29.

17. iob 9.

18. 11 .

not goe.
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for in one thou shaltnot be vnpunished. ( pense them the things that they haue

9 Say not, God wil looke vpon the done for thee ?

multitude of my oblations, and when 29 Feare the Lord with all thy soule ,

I offer to the most High God, he will and reuerence his priests.

accept it.
30 Loue him that made thee with all

10 Be not faint hearted when thou thy strength, and forsake not his mini

makest thy prayer , and neglect not to

giue almes. 31 Feare the Lord , and honour the

11 Laugh no man to scorne in the bit- priest : and giue him his portion , as it is

ternesse of his soule : for there is one commanded thee, the first fruits,and the

which humbleth and exalteth . trespasse offering, & the gift of the shoul

+Gre.plough 12 + Deuise not a lie against thy bro- ders, and the sacrifice of sanctification,

ther: neither doe the like to thy friend. and the first fruits of the holy things.

13 Vse not to make any maner of lie :
32 * And stretch thine hand vnto the . Deut. 15.

for the custome thereof is not good. poore, thatthy ||blessingmaybe perfected I'Or , thy li

14 Vse not many words in a multi 33 A gift hath grace in the sight of e - berality.

• Mat. 6.5, 7 tude of Elders, *and makenot || much bab- uery man liuing , and for the dead de

I Or, vaine

ling when thou prayest.
teine it not.

repetition .

15 Hate not laborious worke, neither 34 Faile not to bee with them that

husbandrie, which the most High hath weepe, and mourne with them that

1 Gre. crea- + ordeined. mourne.

16 Number not thy selfe among the 35 Be not slow to visit the sicke : for

multitude of sinners , but remember that shall make thee to be beloued .

that wrath will not tary long. 36 Whatsoeuer thou takest in hand ,

17 Humble thy soule greatly : for the remember the end, and thou shalt neuer

vengeance of the vngodly is fire and doe amisse.

wormes.

18 Change not a friend for any good

CHAP. VIII .

by no meanes: neither a faithfull bro- 1 Whomwemay notstriuewith , 8 nor despise,

ther for the gold of Ophir.
10 nor prouoke, 15 nor haue to doe with .

19 Forgoe not a wise and good wo Triue not with a mighty

man : for her grace is aboue gold. man , lest thou fall into his

20 * Whereas thy seruant worketh
hands .

truely, entreate him not euill , nor the 2 Bee not at variance

hireling that bestoweth himselfe whol with a rich man,lest he ouerweigh thee:

ly for thee. for gold * hath destroyed many, and per- • Mat. 5.25.

21 Let thy soule loue a good seruant, uerted the hearts of kings.

chap, 31. 6

and defraud him not of liberty. 3 Striue not with a man that is || full 10r, of an

Deu. 25. 4
euill longue.

22 * Hast thou cattell ? haue an eye to of tongue , and heape not wood vpon

them , and if they be for thy profit, keepe his fire.

them with thee . 4 Iest not with a rude man,

23 Hast thou children ? instruct them , ancestours be disgraced.

and bow downe their necke from their 5 Reproch not a man that turneth

youth .
from sinne, but remember that we are

24 Hast thou daughters ? haue care all worthy of punishment.

of their body, and shewe not thy selfe 6 * Dishonour not a man in his old .. cor. 2.6;
.

cheerefull toward them . age : for euen some of vs waxe old .

25 Marrie thy daughter, and so shalt 7 Reioice not ouer thy greatest ene

thou haue performed a weightie mat- mie being dead, but remember that we

ter : but giue her to a man of vnder- die all .

standing 8 Despise not thediscourse ofthewise, but

26 Hast thou a wife after thy minde ? acquaint thy selfe with their prouerbs ;

forsake her not , but giue not thy selfe o- for of them thoufor of them thou shalt learne instructi

1 Or, hateful uer to a ||light woman. on, & how to serue great men with ease.

27 Honour thy father with thy 9 Misse not the discourse of the El

whole heart , and forget not the sor- ders : for they also learned of their fa

rowes of thy mother. thers, and of them thou shalt learne

28 Remember that thou wast begot vnderstanding, and to giue answere as

of them, and how canst thou recom need requireth .

10 Kindle

S

• Leuit. 19.

15.

lest thy

• Gal. 6. 2.

32.
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10 Kindle not the coales of a sinner, thou in the solitary places thereof.

lest thou be burnt with the flame of his 8 * Turne away thine eye
from

fire. beautifull woman, and looke not vpon 11. 2. iudg.

11 Rise not vp (in anger) at the pre anothers beautie : for many haue beene 10. 17.

sence of an iniurious person , least he lie deceiued by thebeautie of a woman, for

1Or, forthy in waite to l | entrap thee in thy words. heerewith loue is kindled as a fire.

12 Lend not vnto him that is migh 9 Sit not at all with another mans

tierthen thy selfe; forif thou lendest him , wife, nor sit downe with her in thine

count it but lost .
armes , and spend not thy money with

13 Be not surety aboue thy power : her at the wine , least thine heart incline

for if thou be surety, take care to pay it. vnto her, and so thorough thy desire thou

14 Goe not to law with a iudge, for fall into destruction .

they will iudge for him according to his 10 Forsake not an old friend, for the

1 Or,opinion || honour. new is not comparable to him : a new

Gene. 4. 8. 15 * Trauaile not by the way
with friend is as new wine : when it is old,

bold fellow , least he become grieuous thou shalt drinke it with pleasure.

vnto thee : for he will doe according to 11 Enuy not the glory of a sinner : for

his owne will , and thou shalt perish thou knowest not what shall be his end.

with him through his folly. 12 Delight not in the thing that the

• Prou . 22 . 16 * Striue not with an angry man , vngodly haue pleasure in , but remem

and goe not with him into a solitary ber they shall not goe vnpunished vnto

place : for blood is as nothing in his their graue.

sight, and where there is no helpe , he 13 Keepe thee farre from the man

will ouerthrow thee.
that hath power to kill , so shalt thou

17 Consult not with a foole ; for he not doubt the feare ofdeath : and if thou

cannot keepe counsell. come vnto him , make no fault, least he

18 Doe no secret thing before a stran take away thy life presently : remember

ger, for thou knowest not what he will that thou goest in the midst of snares,

bring forth . and that thou walkest vpon the battle

19 Open not thine heart to euery ments of the citie .

man, least he requite thee with a shrewd 14 As neere as thou canst, ghesse at

turne. thy neighbour , and consult with the

wise.

CHA P. IX. 15 Let thy talke be with the wise , and

all thy communication in the law of the
1 We are aduised how to vse our wiues. 3

What women to auoide. 10 And not to most High.

change an old friend . 13 Not to be familiar 16 And let iust men eate and drinke

with men in authority, 14 But to knowe with thee, and let thy glorying be in the
our neighbours, 15 And to conuerse

feare of the Lord.

with wise men .

17 For the hand of the artificer , the

E not iealous ouer the worke shall be commended : and the

wife of thy bosome , and wise ruler of the people, for his speech .

teach hernot an euil lesson 18 A man of an ill tongue is danger

against thy selfe. ous in his citie, and he that is rash in his

2 Giue not thy soule talke shall be hated.

vnto a woman, to set her foot vpon thy

substance. C H A P. X.

3 Meete not with an harlot, least 1 The commodities of a wise ruler. 4 God set

thou fall into her snares . teth him vp . 7 The inconueniencesof pride,

4 Vse not much the companie of a iniustice, and couetousnesse . 14 What God

le ponyplayethwoman that ||is a singer,least thou be ta hath done to the proud. 19 Who shall be

honored, 29 And who not.

5 Gaze not on a maide, that thou fall Wise iudge will instruct

not by those things , that are pretious in his people, & the gouerne

her. ment of a prudent man is

6 Giue not thy soule vnto harlots,
well ordered.

that thou loose not thine inheritance. 2 * As the iudge of the Prou. 29.

7 Looke not round about thee , in people is himselfe , so are his officers,

the streets of the citie , neither wander and what maner of man the ruler of

thel

upon instru- ken with her
attempts.ments

12 .
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the citie is , such are all they that dwellſ the Law, are a dishonourable seed , they

therein . that transgresse the commandements,

3 An vnwise king destroyeth his are a || deceiuable seed .

people , but through the prudence of 20 Among brethren he that is chieferation .

them which are in authoritie , the citie is honourable , so are they that feare the

shalbe inhabited . Lord in his eyes .

4 The power of the earth is in the 21 The feare of the Lord goeth be

hand of the Lord, and in due time hee fore || the obtayning of authoritie : but 10r, princi

will set ouer it one that is profitable. roughnesse and pride, is the loosing palitie.

5 In the hand of God is the pros- thereof.

10r, face. peritie of man : and vpon the || person of 22 Whether hee bee rich , noble, or

the scribe shall he lay his honour. poore , their glorie is the feare of the

6 Beare not hatred to thy neigh- Lord .

* Leuit.19. bour for * euery wrong, and do nothing 23 It is not meet to despise the poore

at all by iniurious practises. man that hath vnderstanding, neither

7 Pride is hatefull before God , and is it conuenient to magnifie a sinnefull

man : and by both doeth one commit

iniquitie. 24 Great men , and Iudges, and

8 Because of vnrighteous dealings, Potentates shall bee honoured , yet is

iniuries , and riches got by deceit, the there none of them greater then he that

kingdome is translated from one peo- feareth the Lord.

ple to another. 25 Vnto the seruant that is wise,

9 Why is earth and ashes proude ? shall they that are free doe seruice : and

There is not a more wicked thing, then hee that hath knowledge, * will not Pro. 17:2.

a couetous man : for such an one setteth grudge when he is reformed .

his owne soule to sale , because while 26 Be not ouerwise in doing thy bu

he liueth , he casteth away his bowels. sines, and boast not thy selfe in the time

10 The Phisition cutteth off a long of thy distresse.

disease, and he that is to day a King, to 27 Better is he that laboureth and

morrow shall die.
aboundeth in all things, then hee that

11 For when a man is dead, hee shall boasteth himselfe, and wanteth * bread.

inherite creeping things , beastes and 28 My sonne , glorifie thy soule in

wormes.
meekenesse , and giue it honour accor

12 The beginning of pride is , when ding to the dignitie thereof.

one departeth from God , and his heart 29 Who wil iustifie him that sinneth

is turned away from his maker. against his owne soule ? and who will

13 For pride is the beginning ofsinne, honour him that dishonoureth his

and hee that hath it , shall powre out owne life ?

abomination : and therefore the Lord 30 The poore man is honoured for

brought vpon them strange calamities, his skill , and the rich man is honoured

and ouerthrew them vtterly. for his riches.

14 The Lord hath cast downe the 31 Hee that is honoured in pouertie,

thrones of proud Princes, and set vp the how much more in riches ? And he that

meeke in their stead. is dishonourable in riches, how much

15 The Lord hath plucked vp the more in pouertie ?

rootes of the proud nations : and plan

ted the lowly in their place.

16 The Lord ouerthrew countreys
C H A P. XI.

of the heathen : and destroyed them to 4 Wee may not vaunt or setfoorth our selues,

the foundations of the earth. 8 Nor answere rashly, 10 Nor meddle

17 He tooke some of them
with many matters.and

14 Wealth and all
away ,

destroyed them , and hath made their
things else, are from God. 14 Bragge not of

thy wealth , 29 Nor bring euery man in

memoriall to cease from the earth . to thy house.

18 Pride was not made for men , nor

furious anger
for them that are borne Isedome lifteth vp the

of a woman.
head || of him that isof low ! Or, of the

19 They that feare the Lord are a

lowly .

degree, and * maketh him

sure seed, and they that loue him , an ho
to sit among great men .

nourable plant : they that regard not 2 Commend not a man

for

Pro. 12. 9.

!

• Gen. 40 .

40. dan . 6. 3.
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|for his beautie , neither abhorre a man rest, and now will eate continually of

for his outward appearance. my goods , and yet hee knoweth not

3 The Bee is little
among what time shall ||come vpon him , and 1 Or, passe.

fie, but her fruite is the chiefe of sweete that hee must leaue those things to o

things. thers, and die.

Act. 12. 21 4 * Boast not of thy cloathing and 20 Be * stedfast in thy couenant, and · Matt. 10.

raiment, and exalt not thy selfe in the be conuersant therein , and waxe olde in

day of honour : for the workes of the thy worke.

Lord are wonderfull, and his workes 21 Marueile not at the workes of

among men are hidden . sinners, but trust in the Lord , and abide

+ Gr.tyrants. 5 Many + kings haue sit downe vp- in thy labour: for it is an easie thing in

on the ground, and one that was neuer the sight of the Lord , on the sudden to

thought of, hath worne the crowne. make a poore man rich .

* 1. Kin. 15. 6 * Many mightie men haue beene 22 The blessing of the Lordis || in i Or,for a

greatly disgraced : and the honourable the reward of the godly , and suddenly

deliuered into other mens hands. he maketh his blessing to flourish .

ng * Blame not before thou hast exa 23 Say not, * What profit is there of . Mal. 3. 14.

mined the trueth : vnderstand first, and my seruice ? and what good things shal

then rebuke. I haue hereafter ?

· Pro . 8. 13. 8 * Answere not , before thou hast 24 Againe, say not, I haue enough ,

heard the cause : neither interrupt men and possesse many things; and what

in the midst of their talke. euill can come to me hereafter ?

9 Striue not in a matter that con 25 In the day of prosperitie, there is

! Or, in the cerneth thee not : and sit not ||in iudge -a forgetfulnesse of affliction : and in the

iudgement

of sinners.
ment with sinners.

day of affliction , there is no remem

10 My sonne , meddle not with many brance of prosperitie.

matters : for if thou meddle much , thou 26 For it isan easie thing vnto the

shalt not be innocent : and if thou fol- Lord in the day of death , to reward a

low after , thou shalt not obtaine, nei man according to his wayes.

4 Or,escape ther shalt thou || escape by flying. 27 The affliction of an houre, ma

11 * There is one that laboureth and keth a man forget pleasure : and in his

22. 1.tim . taketh paines, and maketh haste, and is end, his deeds shalbe discouered .

so much the more behinde. 28 Iudge none blessed before his

12 Againe, there is another that is death : for a man shall bee knowen in

slow, and hath neede of helpe, wanting his children .

* Iob 1. 12. abilitie , and full of pouertie, * yet the eye 29 Bring not euery man into thine

of the Lord looked vpon him for good, house, for the deceitfull man hath ma

and set him vp from his low estate,

13 And lifted vp his head from mise 30 Like as a Partrich taken (and

rie, so that many that saw it , marueiled kept] in a cage , so is the heart of the

at him . proud ; aud like as a spie, watcheth hee

14 Prosperitie and aduersitie , life for thy fall.

and death , pouerty and riches , come of 31 For hee lieth in wait, and turneth

the Lord.
good into euill , and in things worthy

15 Wisedome , knowledge, and vn- praise , will lay blame vpon thee.

derstanding of the Lawe , are of the 32 Of a sparke of fire , a heape of

Lord : loue, & the way of good workes, coales is kindled : and a sinnefull man

are from him . layeth waite for blood.

16 Errour and darkenesse had their 33 Take heed of a mischieuous man ,

beginning together with sinners : and ( for hee worketh wickednesse ) lest hee

euill shall waxe old with them that glo- bring vpon thee a perpetuall blot.

34 Receiue a stranger into thine

17 The gift of the Lord remaineth house, and hee will disturbe thee , and

with the godly, and his fauour bringeth turne thee out of thine owne.

prosperitie for euer.

18 There is that waxeth rich by his
CHAP. XII.

warinesse, and pinching, and this is the

portion of his reward : 2 Be not liberall to the vngodly. 10 Trust not

19 Whereas he sayth , * I haue found thine enemie, nor the wicked .

6 P When

hurt.

Mat. 19.

6. 9. prou .
10. 13.

ezek . 28. 4.

ny traines.
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ry therein .
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Hen thou wilt doe good, will weepe with his eyes , but if he find

know to who thou doest opportunitie , hee will not be satisfied

it, so shalt thou be thanked with blood .

for thy benefites. 17 If aduersitie come vpon thee,

2 Do good to the godly thou shalt find him there first, & though

man,andthou shalt find a recompence, he pretend to helpe thee, yet shal he || vn- ! Or, sup
plant.

and if not from him, yet from the most dermine thee.

High. 18 He will shake his head and clap

3 There can no good come to him his handes , and whisper much , and

that is alwayes occupied in euill : nor change his countenance.

to him that giueth no almes.

4 Giue to the godly man, and helpe CHA P. XIII .

not a sinner.
1 Keepe not companie with the proude, or a

5 Doe well vnto him that is lowly , mightier then thy selfe. 15 Like will to like.

21 The difference betweene the rich and

but giuenot to the vngodly : hold backe

thy bread, and giue it not vnto him, lest
the poore. 25 A mans heart will change

his countenance.

he ouermaster thee thereby. For [ else

thou shalt receiue twice as much euill, Ethat toucheth pitch , shal

for all the good thou shalt haue done
be defiled therewith , and

vnto him .
* hee that hath fellowship * Deu. 7. 2.

6 For the most High hateth sin witha proude man, shall

ners , and will repay vengeance vnto be like ynto him .

the vngodly, and keepeth them against 2 Burthen not thy selfe

the mightie day of their punishment. aboue thy power, while thou liuest, and

Giue vnto the good , and helpe haue no fellowship with one that is

not the sinner. mightier, and richer then thy selfe. For

8 A friend cannot be knowen in pro- how agree the kettle and the earthen

speritie, and an enemy cannot be hidden pot together ? + for if the one be smitten - Gre.this

in aduersitie. against the other , it shall be broken . against it,

9 In the prosperitie of a man , ene 3 The rich man hath done wrong, wen.

mies will be grieued , but in his aduersi- and yet he threatneth withall: the poore

tie, euen a friend will depart. is wronged , and he must intreat also .

10 Neuer trust thine enemie: for like 4 If thou be for his profit, he will

10r, brasse. as llyron rusteth , so is his wickednesse. vse thee : but if thou haue nothing , he

11 Though he humble himselfe, and will forsake thee .

goe crouching, yet take good heed , and 5 If thou haue any thing , he will

beware of him, and thou shalt bee vn- live with thee , yea he will make thee

to him , as if thou hadst wiped a loo- bare, and will not be sorie for it .

king glasse, and thou shalt knowe that 6 If he haue need of thee, hee will

his rust hath not beene altogether wi- deceiue thee , and smile vpon thee, and

ped away; put thee in hope, he will speake thee

12 Set him not by thee, lest when he faire, and say, What wantest thou ?

hath ouerthrowen thee, he stand
vp And hee will shame thee by his

thy place, neither let him sit at thy right meates, vntill he haue drawen thee drie

hand, lest he seeke to take thy seat, and twice or thrice, and at the last hee will

thou at the last remember my wordes , laugh thee to scorne : afterward when

and be pricked therewith . he seeth thee, he will forsake thee, and

13 Who will pitie a charmer that is shake his head at thee.

bitten with a serpent, or any such as 8 Beware that thou bee not decei

come nigh wilde beasts ? ued, and brought downe || in thy iolitie . Or, bu they

14 So one that goeth to a sinner, 9 If thou be inuited of a mighty

1 Or,ming- and is ||defiled with him in his sinnes, man, withdraw thy selfe, and so much

who will pitie ? the more will he inuite thee.

15 For a while hee will abide with 10 Presse thou not vpon him , lest

thee, but if thou begin to fall, he wil not thou be put backe , stand not farre off,

tarie. lest thou be forgotten.

16 An enemie speaketh sweetly with 11 || Affect not to be made equall vnto 4 Or, fort.

* Ier. 41. 6. * his lippes , but in his heart he imagi- him in talke, || and beleeue not his many 1 Or,but.

neth how to throw thee into a pit : hee words : for with much communication

and be bro

1

in

.

led .

will



16. and 25.

the poore.

Apocrypha. Chap.xiiij. Apocrypha.

will he tempt thee , and smiling vpon doe thou good. 10 Men are happy that

thee will get out thy secrets.
draw neere to wisedome.

12 But cruelly he will lay vp thy * Lessed is the man that * Chap.19.

words, and will not spare to doe thee
hath not slipt with his 8. iam . 3.2.

hurt, and to put thee in prison.
mouth, and is not pricked

13 Obserue and take good heed , for with the || multitude of 1 Or, sorrow .

thou walkest in peril of thy ouerthrow sinnes.

ing : when thou hearest these things, a 2 Blessed is hee whose conscience

wake in thy sleepe. hath not condemned him , and who is

14 Loue the Lord all thy life , and not fallen from his hope in the Lord .

call vpon him for thy saluation . 3 Riches are not comely for a nig

15 Euery beast loueth his like , and gard : and what should an enuious man

euery man loueth his neighbour .
doe with money ?

16 All Aesh consorteth according 4 He that gathereth by defrauding

to kind , and a man will cleaue to his his owne soule, gathereth for others,

like :

17 What fellowship hath the wolfe 5 Hee that is eul to himselfe; to

with the lambe ? so the sinner with the whom will he be good ? he shall not

godly. take pleasure in his goods.

18 What agreement is there be 6 There is none worse then he that

tweene the Hyena and a dogge ? and enuieth himselfe ; and this is a recom

what peace betweene the rich and the pence of his wickednesse.

poore ? 7 And if he doth good, he doth it vn

19 As the wilde asse is thelyons pray willingly, and at the last he will declare

in the wildernesse : so the rich eate vp his wickednesse.

8 The enuious man hath a wicked

20 As the proud hate humilitie : so eye, he turneth away his face and despi

doth the rich abhorre the poore.
seth men .

21 A rich man beginning to fall, is 9 A *couetous mans eye is not satis- * Prou . 17.

held vp of his friends : but a poore man fied with his portion ,and the iniquity of

being downe, is thrust also away by his the wicked dryeth vp his soule .

friends. 10 A wicked eye enuieth [his] bread,

22 When a rich man is fallen, he hath and he is a niggard at his table.

many helpers : he speaketh things not 11 My sonne, according to thy habili

to be spoken , and yet men iustifie him : tie doe good to thy selfe, and giue the
the poore man slipt, and yet they rebu- Lord his due offering.

ked him too : he spakewisely ,and could 12 Remember that death will not

haue no place. be long in comming, and that the coue

23 When a rich man speaketh , euery nant of the graue is not shewed vnto

man holdeth his tongue , and looke thee.

what hee sayeth , they extoll it to the 13 * Doe good vnto thy friend before Tobit. 4.7.

clouds:butifthe poore manspeake,they thou die , and accordingtothy abi-luc.14. 13.

say , What fellow is this ? and ifhestum- litie, stretch out thy hand and giue to

ble, they will helpe to ouerthrowe him. him .

24 Riches are good vnto him that 14 Defraud not thy selfe of || the good u Or,the

hath no sinne, and pouerty is euill in the day, and let not the part of a good desire feast day.

mouth of the vngodly.

25 The heart of a man changethhis 15 Shalt thou not leaue thy tra

countenance , whether it be for good or uailes vnto another ? and thy labours

euill : and a merry heart maketh a to be diuided by lot ?

cheerefull countenance. 16 Giue, and take , and sanctifie thy

26 A cheerefull countenance is a to- soule, for there is no seeking of dainties

ken of a heart that is in prosperity, and in the graue.

the finding out of parables, is a weari 17 * All flesh waxeth old as a gar- Isai. 40. 5 .

some labour of the minde.
ment: for the couenant from thebegin- 1.pet. 1.24.

ning is ; thou shalt die the death .

CHA P. XIIII.
18 As of thegreene leaues on a thicke

1 A good conscience maketh men happie. tree, some fall, and some grow ; so is the

5 The niggard doth good to none. 13 But generation of flesh and blood, one com

6 P 2 meth !

20 .
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20.

16 .

Apocrypha.
Ecclefiafticus.

Apocrypha.

meth to an end, and another is borne. 10 For || praise shalbe vttered in wis-/1 Or,rather

a parable.

19 Euery worke rotteth and consu- dome, and the Lord wil prosper it.

meth
away,

and the worker therof shal 11 Say not thou , It is through the

Lord, that I fell away , for thou ough

• Psal. 1.2 . 20 * Blessed is the man that doeth test not to doe the things that he hateth .

meditate good things in wisdome, and 12 Say not thou, He hath caused mee

that reasoneth of holy things by his to erre , for hee hath no need of the sin

vnderstanding.

21 He that considereth her wayes in 13 The Lord hateth all abominati

his heart , shall also haue vnderstan- on, and they that feare God loue it not.

ding in her secrets . 14 Hee himselfe made man from the

22 Goe after her as one that traceth , * beginning, and left him in the hand of Gene.I.

and lie in wait in her
wayes .

his counsell ,

23 Hee that prieth in at her win- | | 15 If thou wilt , to keepe the Com

dowes, shal also hearken at her doores. mandements , and to performe accep

24 Hee that doeth lodge neere her table faithfulnesse.

Or, stake. house , shall also fasten a ſpin in her 16 He hath set fire and water before

walles.
thee : stretch forth thy hand vnto whe

25 He shall pitch his tent nigh vnto ther thou wilt.

her, and shall lodge in a lodging where 17 * Before man is life and death , and Iere. 21. 8.

good things are. whether him liketh shalbe giuen him.

26 He shal set his children vnder her 18 For the wisedome of the Lord is

shelter, and shall lodge vnder her bran- great, and he is mighty inmighty in power, and

ches. beholdeth all things,

27 Byher he shall be couered from 19 And * his eyes are vpon them that * Psal.33.

heat, and in her glory shall he dwell. feare him , & hee knoweth euery worke

of man .

CHAP. X V. 20 Hee hath commanded no man to

2 Wisedome embraceth those that feare God. do wickedly, neither hath he giuen any

7 The wicked shall not get her. 11 We may man license to sinne .

not charge God with our faults: 14 For he

made, and left vs to our selues.
CH A P. XVI .

E that feareth the Lord
1 It is better to haue none then many lewd chil

will doe good, and he that dren. 6 The wicked are not spared for their

hath the knowledge of
number. 12 Both the wrath and the mercy

the Law shal obtaine her.
of the Lord are great. 17 The wicked cannot

be hid. 20 Gods workes are vnsearchable.

2 And as a mother shall

shemeet him ,and receiue him as a wife Esire not a multitude of

maried of a virgin. vnprofitable children, nei

3 With the bread of vnderstanding
ther delight in vngodly

shall she feed him, and giue him the wa

ter of wisedome to drinke. 2 Though they multi

4 Hee shall be stayed vpon her, and ply ,reioyce not in them , except the feare

shall not be moued, and shall rely vpon of the Lord be with them.

her, and shall not be confounded. 3 Trust not thou in their life, neither

5 Shee shall exalt him aboue his respect their multitude : for one that is

neighbours, and in the midst of the con- iust, is better then a thousand , and bet

gregation shall she open his mouth . ter it is to die without children, then to

6He shall finde ioy, and a crowne of haue them that are vngodly.

gladnesse, and she shall cause him to in 4 For by one that hath vnderstan

herit an euerlasting name. ding, shall the city be replenished, but

7 But foolish men shall not attaine the ||kindred of the wicked,shall speedily 1 Or , tribe .

vnto her, and sinners shall not see her. become desolate.

8 For she is farre from pride, and 5 Many such things haue I seene

men that are liers cannot remember with mine eyes , and mine eare hath
her.

heard greater things then these.

| Or, a para 9 || Praise is not seemly in the mouth 6 * In the congregation of the vn“ Chap 21 .

10r, hewas of a sinner, for || it was not sent him of godly, shall a fire be kindled, and in a re

not sent of the Lord : bellious nation , wrath || is set on fire.
fc.

1

sonnes .

ble .
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Apocrypha

Gen. 6. 4 .

Gen. 19.

24.

51 .

mercy : for

Chap.xvi]. Apocrypha.

q * Hee was not pacified towards will thinke vpon vaine things: and a

the olde giants , who fell away in the foolish man erring , imagineth follies.

strength of their foolishnesse.
24 My sonne , hearken vnto mee ,

8 *Neither spared he the place where and learne knowledge, and marke my

Lot soiourned , but abhorred them for words with thy heart.

their pride. 25 I will shewe foorth doctrine in

9 Hee pitied not the people of perdi- weight, and declare his knowledge ex

tion , who were taken away in their actly .

sinnes. 26 The works of the Lord are done

.Num. 14 . 10 * Nor the sixe hundreth thousand in iudgement from the beginning : and

26. and 20: footmen, who were gathered together from the time he made them, hee dispo

in the hardnesse of their hearts. sed the parts thereof.

11 And if there be one stiffe -necked a 27 Hee garnished his workes for e

mong the people, it is marueile, if he es- uer, and in his hand are the || chiefe of Or, begin

Chap. 5. 6. cape vnpunished; for *mercy and wrath them vnto all generations : they nei- nings.

are with him , hee is mighty to forgiue, ther labour , nor are weary , nor cease

and to powre out displeasure. from their workes.

12 As his mercy is great, so is his 28 None of them hindreth another ,

correction also : he iudgeth a man accor and they shall neuer disobey his word .

ding to his workes. 29 After this, the Lord looked vpon

13 The sinner shall not escape with the earth, and filled it with his blessings.

his spoiles, and the patience of the god 30 With all maner of liuing things

ly shall not be frustrate. hath hee couered the face thereof, and

14 Make way for euery worke of they shall returne into it againe.

euery man shall finde accor

dingto his workes.
C H A P. XVII.

15 The Lord hardened Pharaoh ,

that hee should not know him , that his 1 How God created and furnished man .14 A

uoid all sinne : 19 For God seeth all things.
powerfull workes might be knowen

25 Turne to him while thou liuest.

to the world.

16 His mercy is manifest to euery He Lord * created man of Gen. 1. 27

creature, and hee hath separated his
the earth , and turned him wisd.2. 23.

portin trong light from the darkenesse with an || A into it againe.partition.

damant.
2 * He gaue them few col. 3. 10.

17 Say not thou , I will hide my dayes , and a short time,

selfe from the Lord : shall any remem and power also ouer the things therein .

ber me from aboue ? I shall not be re 3 He endued them with strength by

membred among so many people : for themselues, and made them according

what is my soule among such an infi- to his image,

nite number of creatures ? 4 And put the feare ||of man vpon10r, ofhim .

18 * Behold, the heauen, and the hea- all flesh , and gaue him dominion ouer

6. 18. 2. pet. uen of heauens,the deepe and the earth , beasts and foules.

and all that therein is , shall be mooued 5 [ They receiued the vse of the fiue

when he shall visit. operations of the Lord , and in the sixt

19 The mountaines also , and foun- place he imparted them vnderstanding,

dations of the earth shall bee shaken and in the seuenth , speech, an interpre

with trembling , when the Lord looter of the cogitations thereof.]

keth vpon them . 6 Counsell, and a tongue, and eyes,

20 No heart can thinke
vpon and a heart, gaue

he them to vn

things worthily : and who is able to derstand.

conceiue his wayes ? 7 Withall , hee filled them with the

21 It is a tempest , which no man knowledge of vnderstanding, & shewed

can see : for the most part of his workes them good and euill .

are hidde.
8 Hee set his eye vpon their hearts,

22 Who can declare the workes of thathe might shew them the greatnesse

his iustice ? or who can endure them ? of his workes .

for his Couenant is afarre off, and the 9 He gaue them to glory in his mar

triall of all things is in the ende. ueilous actes for euer , that they might

23 He that wanteth vnderstanding, declare his works with vnderstanding.

and 7. 1 , 6.

1. cor. 11. 7.

* Gen. 1. 26.

1. cor . 11. 7.

1. King. 8 .

27. 2. chron .

3. 10.

these eares,

10 And
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10 And the elect shall praise his holy | the dead , as from one that is not: the

Name.
liuing and sound in heart , shall praise

11 Beside this he gaue them know the Lord.

ledge, and the law of life for an heritage. 29 How great is the louing kindnes

12 He made an euerlasting couenant of the Lord our God, and his compas

with them , and shewed them his iudge- sion vnto such as turne vnto him in ho

ments. linesse ?

13 Theireyes saw the maiestie of his 30 For all things cannot bee in men,

glory, and their eares heard his glori- because y sonne of man is not immortal.

ous voyce. 31 * What is brighterthen the Sun ?* Iob 25.

14 And he said vnto them , Beware yet the light thereof faileth : and flesh 4,5.

* Exod .20.of all vnrighteousnes, and he * gaue e- and blood will imagine euill .

uery man commandement concerning 32 Hee vieweth the power of the

his neighbour, height of heauen, and all men are but

15 Their wayes are euer before him , earth and ashes.

and shall not be hid from his eyes.

16 Euery man from his youth is gi
CH A P. XVIII.

uen to euill,neither could they make to 4 Gods workes are to be wondred at. 9 Mans

themselues fleshie hearts for stonie. life is short. 11 God ismercifull. 15 Doe not

17 For in the diuision of the nations blemish thy good deeds with ill wordes. 22

Deferre not to bee iustified . 30 Followe

• Deu. 32. 8. of the whole earth , he set a * ruler ouer
not thy lustes .

Deu. 4. 20 euery people, but * Israel is the Lords

and 10. 15, portion. Eethatliuethforeuer,*crea- Gen.1. 1 .

18 Whom being his first borne, hee ted all things in generall.

nourisheth with discipline, and giuing 2 TheLord onely is righ

him the light of his loue , doth not for teous, and there is none o

sake him. ther but he.

19 Therefore all their workes are 3 Who gouerneth the world with

as the Sunne before him , and his eyes the palme of his hand, and all things

are continually vpon their wayes . obey his will, for he is the king of all, by

20 None of their vnrighteous deeds his power * diuiding holy things a- Leuit. 10.

are hid from him , but all their sinnes are mong them from prophane.

before the Lord : 4 To whom hath he giuen power

21 But the Lord being gracious, and to declare his works ? * and who shall * Psal. 105.

knowing his workemanship , neither finde out his noble actes ?

left nor forsooke them , but spared them . 5 Who shall number the strength of

22 The * almes of a man is as a sig- his maiestie ? and who shall also tel out

net with him , and he will keep the good his mercies ?

deedes of man,as theapple of theeye, 6 As for thewonderous workes of

and giue repentance to his sonnes and the Lord, there may nothing bee taken

daughters. from them , neither may any thing bee

23 * Afterward he will rise vp and re- put vnto them , neither can the ground

ward them , and render their recom of them be found out.

pense vpon their heads.
1 When a man hath done , then he

24 * But vnto them that repent, he beginneth , and when hee leaueth off,

granted them returne, and comforted then he shall be doubtfull.

those that faile in patience. 8 What is man , and whereto serueth

* Iere . 3. 12 25 * Returne vnto the Lord , and for he? what is his good, & what is his euil ?

sake thy sinnes, make thy prayer before 9 * The number of a mans dayes at " Psal. 90 , 10

Or, lessen his face, and ||offend lesse.
the most are an hundred

yeeres.

26 Turne againe to the most High , 10 As a drop of water vnto the Sea,

and turne away from iniquitie: for he and a grauell stone in comparison of the

will leade thee out of darkenesse into sand, so are a *thousand

1 Or, illumi- the || light of health , and hate thou abo- dayes of eternitie .

mination vehemently. 11 Therfore is God patient with them ,

* Psal. 6. 6.
* 27 * Who shall praise the most High & powreth forth his mercy vpon them .

in thegraue, in stead of them which liue 12 He saw and perceiued their end to

and giue thanks ? be euill , therefore he multiplied his com

28 Thankesgiuing perisheth from passion.

13 Thel

6.

* Cha. 29. 13

* Mat. 25 .

35.

Acts 3. 19

thy offence.

yeeres to the 2. Pet. 3. 8 .

nation .

isa . 38. 19.
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1. Cor. 11 .

28. 31 .

Apocrypha. Chap.xix. Apocrypha.

13 The mercy of man is toward his cheere , neither be tyed to the expence

neighbour, but the mercy of the Lord thereof.

is vpon all flesh : he reprooueth and nur 33 Be not made a begger by ban

tureth, and teacheth, & bringeth againe quetting vpon borrowing, when thou

as a shepheard his flocke.
hast nothing in thy purse, for thou shalt

14 He hath mercy on them that re- lie in waite for thy owne life : and be

ceiue discipline, and that diligently seeke talked on .

after his iudgements.

• Chap. 41 . 15 * My sonne, blemish not thy good CHAP. XIX.

deeds, neither vse vncomfortable words
2 Wine and women seduce wise men . 7 Say

when thou giuest any thing. not all thou hearest.17 Reproue thy friend

16 Shall not the deaw asswage the without anger. 22 There is no wisedome

in wickednesse.

heate ? so is a word better then a gift.

17 Loe is not a word better then a Labouring man that is

gift ? but both are with a graciousman . giuen to drunkennesse shal

18 A foole will vpbraide churlishly, not be rich , and hee that

and a gift of the enuious consumeth the contemneth small things

eyes. shall fall by little & little.

19 Learne before thou speake , and 2 Wine and women will make men

vse phisicke, or euer thou be sicke. of vnderstanding to fall away , and he

20 Before iudgement * examine thy that cleaueth to harlots will become

selfe , and in the day of visitation thou impudent.

shalt find mercy, 3 Mothes and wormes shall haue

21 Humble thy selfe before thou be him to heritage , and a bold man shall

sicke , and in the time of sinnes shew re- be taken away.

pentance. 4 * He that is hasty to giue credit is * Iosh.22.

22 Let nothing hinder thee to pay light minded , and he thatsinneth shall " .

thy vowe in due time, and deferre not offend against hisowne soule.

vntill death to be iustified.
5 Who so taketh pleasure in wicked

23 Before thou prayest, prepare thy nesse shallbe condemned, but he that re

selfe, and be not as one that tempteth sisteth pleasures, crowneth his life.

the Lord .
6 He that can rule his tongue shall

24 * Thinke vpon the wrath that liue without strife, and he that hateth

shall be at the end; and the time of ven- babbling, shall haue lesse euill .

geance when he shall turne away his my Rehearse not vnto another that

face. which is told vnto thee , and thou shalt

25 When thou hast enough remem fare neuer the worse.

ber the time of hunger, andwhen thou 8 Whether it be || to friend or foe, tor,of friend

art rich thinkevpon pouerty and need. talk not of other mens liues, and if thou or foe.

26 From the morning vntill the canst without offence reueale them not.

euening the time is changed , and all 9 For he heard and obserued thee,

things are soone donebefore the Lord. and when time commeth he will ||hate! or, sheve

27 * A wise man will feare in euery thee.

thing , and in the day of sinning he will 10 If thou hast heard a word , let it

beware of offence : but a foole will not die with thee , and be bold it will not

obserue time. burst thee.

28 Euery man of vnderstanding 11 A foole trauaileth with a word, as

knoweth wisedome, and wil giue praise a woman in labour of a child.

vnto him that found her. 12 As an arrowe that sticketh in a

29 They that were of vnderstanding mans thigh, so is a word within a fooles

in sayings, became also wise themselues, I belly.
10r, heart.

and powred forth exquisite parables. 13 * Admonish a friend , it may be he . Leuit. 19.

30 * Goe not after thy lustes, but re- hath not done it, and if hehaue (done it] 18. 15.

and 13. 14. fraine thyselfe from thine appetites.
that he doe it no more.

31 If thou giuest thy soule thedesires 14 || Admonish thy friend, it may be he Or, reproue.

that please her, she will make thee a hath notsaid it , and if he haue , that he

laughing stocke to thine enemies, that speake it not againe.

maligne thee . 15 Admonish a friend : for many times

32 Take not pleasure in much good it is a slander, & beleeue not euery tale .

16 There

• Chap. 7 .

17, 36 .

• Prou . 28.

14 .

his hatred .

* Rom . 6. 6.



Apocrypha.

Eccleſiaſticus.
Apocrypha.

16 There is one that slippeth in his
Here is a reproofe that is

1 Or, wil speach , but not || from his heart , and not || comely : againe some1 or, seaso

lingly .
who is he that hath not offended with man holdeth his tongue,

nable.

* Iam . 3. 2. his * tongue ?
and he is wise.

10r,reproue. 17 || Admonish thy neighbour before 2 It is much better to

thou threaten him , and not being angry reprooue, then to be angry secretly , and

giue place to the Law of the most high. hethat confesseth his fault, shall be pre

18 The feare of the Lord is the first serued from hurt.

10r, of re- step ||to be accepted[of him , ] and wise 3 How good is it when thou art re

ceiuing him .
dome obtaineth his loue.

proued, to shew repentance ? for so shalt

19 The knowledge of the Comman - thou escape wilfull sinne.

dements of the Lord , is the doctrine of 4 As is the lust of an * Eunuch to de- Chap. 30.

life , and they that do things that please floure a virgine ; so is he that executeth 20.

him , shall receiue the fruit ofthe tree of iudgement with violence..

immortalitie. 5There is one that keepeth silence

20 The feare of the Lord is all wise and is found wise : and another by

dome, and in all wisedome is the perfor- much babling becommeth hatefull.

mance of the Law, and the knowledge 6 Some man holdeth his tongue,

of his omnipotencie.
because hee hath not to answere , and

21 If a seruant say to his master, I some keepeth silence , * knowing his . Eccle. 3.7.

will not doe as it pleaseth thee , though time.

afterward hee doe it , hee angereth him n A wise man wil hold his * tongue * Cha. 32. 4.

that nourisheth him.
till he see opportunitie :but a babler and

22 The knowledge of wickednes is a foole will regard no time.

not wisedome , neither at any time the 8 He that vseth many words shalbe

counsell of sinners, prudence. abhorred ; and hee that taketh to him

23 There is a wickednesse, and the selfe authoritie therein , shalbe hated .

same an abomination , and there is a 9 There is a sinner that hath good

foole wanting in wisedome. successe in euill things ; and there is a

24 He that hath smal vnderstanding gaine that turneth to losse .

and feareth God , is better then one that 10 There is a gift that shall not pro

hath much wisedome, andtransgres- fit thee; andthere is a gift whose recom

seth the Law of the most High. pence is double.

25 There is an exquisite subtilty, and 11 There is an abasement because of

the same is vniust, and there is one that glory ; and there is that lifteth vp
his

turneth aside to make iudgement ap- head from a low estate.

Lor, iudg- peare : and there is a wise man that || iu 12 There is that buyeth much for a

eth.
stifieth in iudgement. little, and repayeth it seuen fold.

26 There is a wicked man that han 13 * A wise man by his words maketh - Chap. 6. 5.

11 Or , in geth downe his head ||sadly ; but in- himselfe beloued : but the || graces of 1Or,plea :
.

wardly he is full of deceit, fooles shalbe ||powred out. I Lost, or

27 Casting downe his countenance, 14 The gift of a foole shall doe thee spilt.

and making as if he heard not : where no good when thou hast it ; neither yet

he is not knowen, he will do thee a mis- of the enuious for his necessitie : for

chiefe before thou be aware. hee + looketh to receiue many things +Gr. for, his

28 And if for want of power hee be for one.

hindered from sinning, yetwhen he fin 15 Hee giueth little and vpbraideth receiue.

deth opportunitie he wil doe euil . much ; hee openeth his mouth like a

29 A man may bee knowen by his crier; to day helendeth , and to morrow

looke, and one that hath vnderstan- will he aske it againe : such an one is to

ding , by his countenance, when thou be hated of God and man

meetest him . 16 The foole saith , I haue no friends,

30 A mans attire , and excessiue I haue no thanke for all my good

laughter, and gate, shew what he is. deeds : and they that eate my bread

speake euill of me.

CH A P. XX. 17 How oft, and of how many shall

1 Of silence and speaking. 10 Of gifts, and
he be laughed to scorne ? for heeknow

gaine. 18Of slippingby the tongue. 24 Of eth not aright what it is to haue ; and it

lying. 27 Of diuers aduertisements. is all one vnto him , as if he had it not.

blacke.

eyes are ma

ny for one to

f

18 Tol
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and 22. 23.

uerted ,

Cha. 25. 2.

Apocrypha.
Chap.xxj.

18 To slip vpon a pauement, is bet- lyon, slaying the soules of men.

ter then to slip with the tongue : so, the 3 All iniquitie is as a two edged

fall ofthe wicked shall come speedily: sword, the wounds whereof cannot be

i Or, an vn 19 || An vnseasonable tale will al- healed .

pleasant

fellow . wayes be in the mouth of the vnwise. 4 To terrifie "and doe wrong, will

20 A wise sentence shall be reiected waste riches : thus the house of proude

when it commeth out of a fools mouth : men shalbe made desolate.

for he will not speake it in due season . 5 A * prayer out of a poore mans * Exod. 3. 9.

21 There is that is hindred from sin - mouth reacheth to the eares of God,

ning through want : and when hee ta- and his iudgement commeth speedily.

1Gr. shall keth rest , he + shall not be troubled . 6 He that hateth to be reprooued, is
not be pric

ked. 22 There is that destroyeth his in the way of sinners : but hee that fea

owne soule through bashfulnesse , and reth the Lord , will + repent from his t Gr. becon

by accepting of persons ouerthroweth heart.

himselfe. 7 An eloquent man is knowen farre

23 There is that for bashfulnes pro- and neere, but a man of vnderstanding

miseth to his friend, and maketh him knoweth when he slippeth.

his enemy for nothing 8 He that buildeth his house with

24 * A ' lie is a foule blot in a man , other mens money, is like one that ga

yet it is continually in the mouth of the thereth himselfe stones for the tombe of

vntaught.
his buriall .

25 A thiefe is better then a man that 9 * The congregation of the wicked Chap. 16.

is accustomed to lie : but they both shall is like tow wrapped together : and the 16.

haue destruction to heritage. end of them is a flame of fire to destroy

1 Or, igno
26 The disposition of a liar is ||disho - them .

minie.

nourable, and his shame is euer with 10 The way of sinners is made plaine

him . with stones , but at the end thereof is

27 A wise man shall promote him- the pit of hell.

selfe to honour with his words : and hee 11 Hee that keepeth the Law of the

that hath vnderstanding , will please Lord, getteth the vnderstanding there

great men . of : and the perfection of the feare of the

28 * He that tilleth his land, shall in- Lord , is wisedome.

crease his heape : and he that pleaseth 12 *He that is not ||wise , will not be * Eccles. 1 .

great men, shal get pardon for iniquity. taught : but there is a || wisedome which 18.
! Or, wittie.

1 Or, subtil

deu. 16. 19. of the wise ,and || stoppe vp his mouth
29 * Presents and gifts blind the eyes multiplieth bitternesse.

13 The knowledge of a wise man tie.

that he cannot reprooue. shall abound like a flood : and his coun

30 Wisedome that is hidde, and trea- sell is like a pure fountaine of life.

sure that is hoarded vp , what profit is 14 * The inner parts of a foole, are * Cha. 33. 5.

in them both ? like a broken vessell, and he will holde

31 Better is he that hideth his folly, no knowledge as long as he liueth .

then a man that hideth his wisedome. 15 If a skilfull man heare a wise

32 Necessary patience in seeking the word, hee will commend it , and *adde Pro. 9. 9.

Lord, is better then he that leadeth his vnto it : but assoone as one of no vnder

life without a guide. standing heareth it , it displeaseth him ,

and he casteth it behinde his backe.

CHAP. XXI. 16 The talking of a foole is like a

2 Flee from sinne as from a serpent. 4 His op burden in theway : but grace shall be

pression will vndoe the rich . 9 The ende of found in the lips of the wise.

the vniust shall be naught. 12 The differen 17 They inquire at the mouth of the
ces betweene the fooleand the wise.

wise man in the congregation , and they

Y sonne, hast thou sinned ? shall ponder his words in their heart.

doe so no more , but * aske 18 As is a house that is destroyed , so

pardon for thy former is wisedome to a foole : and the know

sinnes.
ledge of the vnwise, is as talke ||with- , Or,not to

2 Flee from sinne as
be enquired

afier.

from the face of a Serpent: for if thou 19 Doctrine vnto fooles, is as fetters

commest too neere it , it will bite thee : on the feete , and like manacles on the

the teeth thereof , are as the teeth of a right hand.

60 20 * A

* Prou . 12 .

11. and 28 .
19.

Exo. 23. 8.

1 Or , as a
muzzle in

the mouth .

* Psal. 41. 4 .
luk , 15. 21 .

out sense.
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Chap. 19. 20 * A foole lifteth vp
with as hee that waketh one from a sound

27, 28.

laughter, but a wise man doeth scarce sleepe.

smile a litle . 8 Hee that telleth a tale to a foole,

21 Learning is vnto a wise man, as speaketh to one in a slumber : when hee

an ornament of gold , and like a bracelet hath told his tale, he will say , What is

vpon his right arme.
the matter ?

22 A foolish mans foote is soone in 9 If children liue honestly, and haue 10r, an art.

his (neighbours ] house : but a man of ll wherwithall, they shall couer the base

experience is ashamed of him . nesse of their parents.

23 A foole will peepe in at the doore 10 But children being haughtie

into the house, but he that is well nur- through disdaine, and want of nurture,

tured, will stand without. doe staine the nobilitie of their kinred.

24 It is the rudenesse of a man to 11 * Weepe for the dead , forhee hath Chap. 38.

hearken at the doore : but a wise man lost the light: and weepe for the foole,

will be grieued with the disgrace . for he wanteth vnderstanding : make

25 The lips of talkers will bee tel- litle weeping for the dead , for hee is at

ling such things as pertaine not vnto rest: but the life of the foole is worse

them : but the words of such as haue then death .

vnderstanding, are weighed in the bal 12 Seuen dayes doe men mourne for

lance.
him that is dead ; but for a foole, and an

26 The heart of fooles is in their vngodly man, all the dayes of his life.

mouth, but the mouth of the wise is in 13 Talke not much with a foole, and

their heart . goe not to him that hath no vnderstan

27 When the vngodly curseth Sa- ding, * beware of him lest thou haue * Cha. 12. 12

tan , he curseth his owne soule. trouble, and thou shalt neuer be defiled

Chap. 28 . 28 * A whisperer defileth his ownellwith his fooleries : depart from him , h Or,when

he shakes off

soule , and is hated wheresoeuer hee and thou shalt find rest, and neuer bee his filth .

dwelleth .
||disquieted with madnesse. 10r,wearied

14 What is heauier then lead ? and

CH A P. XXII. what is the name thereof, but a foole ?

1 Of theslouthfull man, 3 and a foolish daugh 15 * Sand , and salt , and a masse of * Pro. 27. 3.

ter. 11 Weeperather for fooles, then for the yron is easier to beare then a man with
dead. 13 Meddle not with them . 16 The

out vnderstanding
wise mans heart will not shrinke. 20 What

16 As timber girt and bound toge
will lose a friend .

ther in a building,cannot be loosed with

Slouthful man is compa - shaking : so the heart that is stablished

red to a filthy stone , and e- by aduised counsel, shal feare at no time.

uery one will hisse him out 17 A heart setled vpon a thought of

to his disgrace. vnderstanding, is asa faire plaistering

2 A slouthfull man is on the wall of a gallerie. I Or, of a

compared to thefilth of a dunghill : eue

polishedwall

18 Pales set on an high place will ne

ry man that takes it vp, will shake his uer stand against the wind : so a feareful

hand.
heart in the imagination of a foole, can

3 An euill nurtured sonne is the dis not stand against any feare.

honour of his father that begate him : 19 He that pricketh the eye, wil make

and a [ foolish ] daughter is borne to his teares to fall : and he that pricketh the

heart, maketh it to shewe her know

4 * A wise daughter shall bring an ledge.

1 Or,shalbe Minheritance to her husband : but shee 20 Who so casteth a stone at the

the heire of that liueth dishonestly , is her fathers birds, frayeth them away , and he that

heauinesse . vpbraideth his friend, breaketh friend

5 Shee that is bold , dishonoureth ship.

both her father and her husband , but 21 Though thou drewest a sword at

they both shall despise her. thy friend ,yet despaire not , for there

6 A tale out of season [is as musick way be a returning (to fauour.)

in mourning : but stripes and correcti 22 If thou hast opened thy mouth

on of wisedome are neuer out of time. against thy friend , feare not , for there

7 Who so teacheth a foole, is as one may be a reconciliation : except for vp

that gleweth a potsheard together, and braiding, or pride, or disclosing of secrets,

1

.

A

losse. >

• Prou . 13.

22.
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Psal. 141 .

3.

|Apocrypha.
Chap.xxiij. Apocrypha.

or a treacherous wound , for , for these shall neuer be taken in his lippes.

things euery friend will depart.
8 The sinner shall be left in his foo

23 Be faithfull to thy neighbour in lishnesse : both the euill speaker and the

his pouertie, that thou mayest reioyce proud shall fall thereby.

in his prosperitie : abide stedfast vnto 9 * Accustome not thy mouth to Exod. 20.

him in the time of his trouble , that thou swearing : neither vse thy selfe to the 13.math. 5.

mayest bee heire with him in his heri- naming of the holy one.

tage : for a meane estate is not alwayes 10 For as a seruant that is continu

to be contemned , nor the rich that is foo ally beaten , shall not be without a blew

lish , to be had in admiration . marke :: so hee that sweareth and na

24 As the vapour and smoke of a meth God continually , shal not be fault

furnace goeth before the fire : so reuiling lesse .

before blood . 11 A man that vseth much swearing

25 I will not be ashamed to defend shall be filled with iniquity , and the

a friend : neither will I hide my selfe plague shall neuer depart from his

from him . house : If he shall offend, his sinne shall

26 And if any euill happen vnto me be vpon him : and if he acknowledge

by him , euery one that heareth it will not his sinne , hee maketh a double of

beware of him . fence, and if he sweare in vaine, he shall

27 * Who shall set a watch before
my not be tinnocent , but his house shall be +Gre. iusti

fied .

mouth , and a seale of wisedome vpon full of calamities.

my lippes, that I fall not suddenly by 12 There is a word that is clothed a

them, & that my tongue destroy menot ? bout with death : God graunt that it be

not found in the heritage of Iacob, for

all such things shall be farre from the

CH A P. XXIII.

godly , and they shall not wallow in

1 A prayer for grace to flee sinne. 9 Wemay their sinnes.

not vse swearing: 14 But remember our pa 13 Vse not thy mouth to vntempe

rents. 16 Of three sorts of sinne. 23 The

adultresse wife sinneth many waies. rate swearing, for therein is the word of

sinne.

Lord, father and gouer 14 Remember thy father and thy

nour of all my whole life , mother, when thou sittest among great

leaue me not to their coun men. Be not forgetfull before them , and

sels , and let me not fall by so thou by thy custome become a foole ,

them . and wish that thou hadst not beene

2 Who will set scourges ouer my borne, and curse the day ofthynatiuitie.

thoughts, and the discipline of wise 15 * The man that is accustomed to

dome ouer mine heart ? that they spare opprobrious words, will neuer be refor- 17.

me not for mine ignorances and it passe med all the daies of his life .

not by my sinnes : 16 Two sorts of men multiply sinne,

3 Least mine ignorances increase, and the third will bring wrath' : a hot

land
my

sinnes abound to my destructi minde is as a burning fire, it will neuer

on, and I fall before mine aduersaries, be quenched till it be consumed : a forni

and mine enemie reioyce ouer mee , catour in the body of his flesh , will neuer

whose hope is farre from thy mercy. cease till he hath kindled a fire.

4 O Lord, father and God of my
17 * All bread is sweete to a whore

life, giue me not a proud looke,butturne monger, he will not leaue off' till he die. 17.

away from thy seruants alwaies a 18 A man that breaketh wedlocke,

like a giant ||haughty minde :
saying thus in his heart, * Who seeth • Isai. 29.

5 Turne away from mee vaine me? I am compassed about with dark- 15. iob. 24.

hopes, and concupiscence , and thou nesse : the walles couer me; & no body

shalt hold him vp that is desirous al- seeth me, what neede I to feare ? The

waies to serue thee. most high wil not remember my sinnes :

6 Let not the greedinesse of the bel 19 Such a man only feareth the eies

ly, nor lust of the flesh take hold of me,
of men , and knoweth not that the eies

and giue not ouer me thy seruant into of the Lord are tenne thousand times

an impudent minde. brighter then the Sunne, beholding all

7 Heare, O yee children , the disci- the waies of men , and considering the

pline of the mouth : He that keepeth it, most secret parts.
6 Q2 20 He

2. Sam . 16.

• Prou . 9.
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20 Heknew all things ere euer they and said, Let thy dwelling be in Iacob,

were created , so also after they were and thine inheritance in Israel.

perfited, he looked vpon them all : 9 Hee * created mee from the begin- * Pro. 8. 23.

21 * This man shall bee punished in ning before the world , and I shall ne

the streets of the citie , and where he su

specteth not, he shall be taken . 10 In the * holy Tabernacle I ser

22 Thus shall it goe also with the ued before him : and so was I esta

wife , that leaueth her husband , and blished in Sion .

10r, a stran- bringeth in an heire by ||another : 11 * Likewise in the || beloued citie he . Psal. 132 .

23 For * first she hath disobeyed the gaue mee rest , and in Ierusalem was 1 Or, holy .

Law of the most High : and secondly, my power.

she hath trespassed against her owne 12 And I tooke roote in an honou

husband, and thirdly, she hath played rable people, euen in the portion of the

the whore in adultery , and brought Lords inheritance.

children by another man .
13 I was exalted like a Cedar in Li

24 Shee shall be brought out into banus, and as a Cypresse tree vpon the

4.Or,visita- the congregation
, and || inquisition shal- mountaines of Hermon.

tion .
be made of her children . 14 I was exalted like a palme tree

25 Her * children shall not take root, in ||Engaddi, and as a rose-plant in Ie- 10r, Cades.

and her branches shall bring foorth no richo, as a faire oliue tree in a pleasant

fruit.
fielde , and grew vp as a planetree || by Or, in the

26 She shall leaue her memorie to the water.

be cursed , and her reproch shall not be 15 I gaue a sweete smell like cina

blotted out.
mon , and aspalathus, and I yeelded a

27 And they that remaine , shall pleasant odour likethe best mirrhe, as

know that there is nothing better then Galbanum and Onix , and sweet Sto

the feare of the Lord, and that there is rax, and as the fume of franckincense in

• Exod. 30 .
nothing sweeter then to take heed vnto the * Tabernacle.

the Commandement of the Lord. 16 As the Turpentine tree , I stret

28 It is great glory to follow the ched out my branches, and my branches

Lord, & to be receiued of him is long life. are the branches of honour and grace.

17 As the Vine brought I foorth * Ioh . 15. 1.

CHA P. XXIIII. pleasant sauour ,
and my flowers

2 Wisdome doeth praise herselfe, shew her be the fruit of honour and riches.

ginning, 4 Her dwelling, 13 Her glory, 17 18 I am the mother of faire loue,

Her fruit, 26 Her increase, and perfection .
and feare , and knowledge , and holy

The praise of Isedome shall praise her hope, I therefore being eternall, am gi
wisedome.

selfe, and shall glory in the uen to all my children which are || na- 1 Or, chosen.

midst of her people. med of him.

2 In the Congrega 19 Come vnto me all ye that be desi

tion of the most high, shall rous of mee , and fill your selues with

she open her mouth , and triumph be- my fruits..

fore his
power. 20 For my memorial is sweeter then * Psal. 19.

3 I came out of the mouth of the hony, and mine inheritance then the 10,11 .

most High , and couered the earth as hony combe.

10r, a misle. a || cloud. 21 They that eate mee shall yet be

4 * I dwelt in high places, and my hungry , and they that drinke me shall

throne is in a cloudy pillar. yet be thirstie .

5 I alone compassed the circuit of 22 He that obeyeth me, shall neuer

heauen, and walked in the bottome of be confounded, and they that worke by

the deepe. me, shall not doe amisse.

6 In the waues of the sea, and in all 23 All these things are the booke of

the earth , and in euery people , and na- the Couenant of the most high God,

tion , I got a possession. euen the * Law which Moses comman-• Exod . 20.

7 with all these I sought rest : and ded for an heritage onto the Congre- deut.4. 1.

in whose inheritance shall I abide ?
gations of Iacob .

8 So the creatour of all things gaue 24 Faint not to bee strong in the

mee a commandement, and hee that Lord; thathemay confirme you, cleaue

made me , caused my tabernacle to rest : vnto him : for the Lord Almightie is

God

are

$
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* Iob . 22 .
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out.
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I

euer .

• Chap 33 .
16.

Chap.xxv. Apocrypha.

God alone, andbesides him there is no 6 Much experience is the crowne of

other Sauiour. ' olde men , and the feare of God is their

25 He filleth all things with his wis- glory.

dome, as Physon , and as Tigris in 7 There be nine things which I

the time of the new fruits. haue iudged in mine heart to be happy,

26 He maketh the vnderstanding to and the tenth I will vtter with my

Iosh . 3. 15. abound like Euphrates ,
Ior

tongue : a man that hath ioy of his chil

den in the time of the haruest. dren, and he that liueth to see the fall of

27 He maketh the doctrine of know- his enemie.

ledge appeare asthe light, and as Geon 8 Well is him that dwelleth with

in the time of vintage. a wife of vnderstanding, and that hath

28 The first man knew her not per- not * slipped with his tongue , and that * Cha. 14. 1 .

fectly : no more shall the last finde her hath not serued a man more vnworthy iam . 3. 2.

then himselfe.

29 For her thoughts are more then 9 Well is him that hath found || pru- 10r, a friend

the Sea, and her counsels profounder dence, and he that speaketh in the eares

then the great deepe. of him that will heare.

1 Or , draine 30 I also came out as a ||brooke from 10 Oh how great is he that findeth

or ditch .

a riuer, and as a conduit into a garden . wisedome ! yet is there none aboue him

31 I said, I will water my best
gar that feareth the Lord .

den, and will water abundantly my 11 But the loue of the Lord passeth

garden bedde : and loe, my brooke be- all things for illumination : he that hol

came a riuer, and my riuer became a sea. deth it, ||whereto shall he be likened ? 1or, to

32 I will yet make doctrine to shine 12 The feare of the Lord is the be

as the morning, and will send forth her ginning of his loue : and faith is the be

light afarre off. ginning of cleauing vnto him.

33 I will yet powre out doctrine as 13 [Giue mee] any plague , but the

prophecie, and leaue it to all ages for plague of the heart : andany wicked

nesse, but the wickednesse of a woman.

34 * Behold that I haue not labou 14 And any affliction , but the afflic

red for my selfe onely , but for all them tion from them that hate me : and any

that seeke wisedome. reuenge, but the reuenge of enemies.

15 There is no head aboue the head

CHAP. XXV. of a serpent, and there is no wrath a

boue the wrath of an enemie.
1 What things are beautifull, and what hate

full. 6 What is the crowne of age. 7 What 16 * I had rather dwell with a lyon * Pro. 21. 19

things make men happy. 13 Nothing worse and a dragon , then to keepe house with
then a wicked woman .

a wicked woman.

N three things I ll was 17 The wickednesse of a

beautified , and stoode vpl changeth her face , and darkeneth her

beautiful, both beforeGod countenance like || sackecloth .
I. Or, like a

and men : the * vnitie of 18 Her husband shall sit among his

brethren , the loue ofneigh- neighbours : and when hee heareth it,

bours, a man and a wife that agree to shall sigh bitterly .

gether. 19 A1 wickednesse is but little to the

2 Three sorts of men my soule ha wickednesse of a woman : let the por

teth, and I am greatly offended at their tion of a sinner fall vpon her.

life : a poore man that is proud , a rich 20 As the climbing vp a sandie way

man that is a lyar, and an olde adulte- is to the feete of the aged , so is a wife

rer that doteth . || full of words to a quiet man .
1 Or, scol

ding.
21 * Stumble notat the beautie of a 2. Sam .11 .3 If thou hast gathered nothing in

thy youth , how canst thou finde any woman, and desire her not for pleasure. 2. chap.

thing in thine age ?
22 A woman , if shee maintaine her

4 Oh how comely a thing is iudge- husband, is full of anger , impudencie,

ment for gray haires, and for ancient andmuch reproch.

men to know counsell ? 23 A wicked woman abateth the

5 Oh how comely is the wisedome courage, maketh a heauie countenance,

and vnderstanding and and a wounded heart : a woman that

counsell to men of honour ? will not comfort her husband in di

stresse,

1 Or , glo
ried .

woman

1

Beare.Gen. 13.

2 , 5. rom .
12 , 10.

42. 2.

of olde men ,
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stresse maketh weake hands,and feeble neere her : by euery ||hedge will she sit|10r,stake.

downe, and open her quiuer against e

24 Of * the woman came the begin- uery arrow .

ning of sinne, & through her wee all die. 13 The grace of a wife delighteth

25 Giue the water no passage : nei- her husband, and her discretion will fat

ther a wicked woman libertie to gad a his bones.

broad. 14 A silent and louing woman is a

26 If she goe notas thou wouldest gift of the Lord, and there is nothing so

haue her , cut her off from thy flesh , and much worth , as a mind well instructed.

giue her a bill of diuorce, and lether goe. 15 A shamefast and faithfull woman

is a double grace , and her continent

CHAP. XXVI . mind cannot be valued.

16 As the Sunne when it ariseth in
1 A good wife, 4 and a good conscience doe

glad men . 6A wicked wife isa fearefulthing. the + high heauen : so is the beautie of a + Gire. in the

13 Ofgood and bad wiues. 28 Of three good wife in the || ordering of her house . highest pea

things that are grieuous. 20 Merchants and
17 As the cleare light is vpon the ho- Lord.

hucksters are not without sinne .

ly candlesticke : so is the beautie of the

Lessed is the man that face || in ripe age.

hath a vertuous wife, for 18 As the golden pillars are vpon
the

the number of his dayes sockets of siluer : so are the || faire feete 1 Or, comely.

shall be double. with a constant || heart.
1 Or, brest.

BS 2 A vertuous woman 19 My sonne, keepe the flowre ofthine

reioyceth her husband, and he shall ful- age sound : and giue not thy strength to

fill the yeeres of his life in peace. strangers.

3 A good wife is a good portion , 20 When thou hast gotten a fruitfull

which shall be giuen in the portion of possession through all the field : sowe it

them that feare the Lord . with thine owne seede, trusting in the

4 Whether a man be rich or poore , goodnesse of thy stocke.

if he haue a good heart towards the 21 So thy race which thou leauest

Lord, he shall at all times reioyce with shalbe magnified, hauing the confidence

a cheerefull countenance.
of their gooddescent.

5 There bee threethings that mine 22 An harlotshall bee accounted as

heart feareth : and for the fourth I was Ilspittle : but a maried woman is a towre 1Or,a
swine.

+Gr.aneuil sore afraid : + theslander of a citie, the ga- against death to her husband.

report.
thering together of an vnruly multi 23 A wicked woman is giuen as a

tude, and a false accusation : all these portion to a wicked man : but a godly

are worse then death . woman is giuen to him that feareth the

6 But a griefe of heart and sorrow , Lord .

is a woman that is ielous ouer another 24 A dishonest woman contemneth

woman , and a scourge of the tongue shame, but an honest woman will reue

which communicateth withall. rence her husband.

Or, a yoke 7 An euil wife is a ||yoke shaken to 25 A shamelesse woman shalbe coun

of oxen .

and fro : he that hath hold of her, is as ted as a dog : but she that is shamefast

though he held a scorpion. will feare the Lord.

8 A drunken woman and a gadder 26 A woman that honoureth her

abroad, causeth great anger , and shee husband, shall bee iudged wise of all :

will not couer her owne shame. but she that dishonoureth him in her

9 The whordome of a woman may pride, shall be counted vngodly of all.

be knowen in her haughtie lookes, and 27 A loude crying woman, and a

scolde, shall be sought out to driue away

' Chap. 44 . 10 * If thy daughter be shamelesse, the enemies.

keepe her in straitly: lest she abuse her 28 There be two things that grieue

selfe through ouermuch libertie. my
heart : and the third maketh me an

11 Watch ouer an impudent eye : and gry : a man of warre that suffereth po

marueile not , if shee trespasse against uerty , and men of vnderstanding that

thee. are not set by : and one that returneth

12 Shee will open her mouth as a from righteousnesse to sinne: the Lord

thirstie traueiler, when he hath found a prepareth such a one for the sword.

fountaine : and drinke of euery water
29 A merchant shall hardly keepe

1

eye lids .

11 .

him
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Apocrypha. Chap.xxvij.xxviij.

himselfe from doing wrong : and an 17 Loue thy friend , and be faithfull

huckster shall not be freed from sinne. vnto him : but if thou bewrayest his se

crets, follow no more after him .

CHA P. XXVII.
18 For as a man hath destroyed his

1 Of sinnes in selling and buying. ? Our enemie : so hast thou lost the loue of thy

speach will tell whatis in vs. *16 friend is neighbour.

lost by discouering his secrets. 25 Hee that
19 As one that letteth a bird goe out

diggeth a pit shall fall into it .

of his hand , so hast thou let thy neigh

*Any haue sinned for ||a bour goe, and shalt not get him againe.

1 0r, a thing
smal matter : & he that see 20 Follow after him no more, for he

indifferent. keth for abundance will is too far off, he is as a roe escaped out

turne his eies away .
of the snare.

2 * As a naile sticketh 21 As for a wound it may
be bound

fast betweene the ioynings of the stones : vp , and after reuiling there may be re

so doth sinne sticke close betweene buy-concilement : but he that bewrayeth se

ing and selling crets is without hope.

Ž Vnlesse a man hold himselfe dili 22 He * that winketh with the eies * Prou. 10.

gently in the feare of the Lord , his worketh euil , and he that knoweth him

house shall soone be ouerthrowen . will depart from him.

4 As when one sifteth with a sieue, 23 When thou art present he will

the refuse remaineth , so the filth of man speake sweetly , and will admire thy

1 Or, thought in his || talke. words : but at the last he will || writhe ! Or, alter
his speach .

5 The furnace prooueth the pot- his mouth, and slander thy sayings.

• Prou. 27. ters vessell : so the * triall of man is in 24 I haue hated many things, but

his reasoning. nothing like him , for the Lord will hate

6 * The fruite declareth if the tree him .

haue beene dressed : so is the vtterance 25 Who so casteth a stone on high ,

of a conceit in the heart of man. casteth it on his owne head, and deceit

7 Praise no man before thou hea- full stroke shall make wounds .

rest him speake , for this is the triall of 26 Who so diggeth a pit shall fall * Psal. 7.15 .

therein : and he that setteth a trap shall27. ecclesi .

8 If thou followest righteousnesse , be taken therein .

thou shalt obtaine her , and put her on , 27 He that worketh mischiefe , it

as a glorious long robe. shall fall vpon him , and he shall not

9 The birds will resort ynto their know whence it commeth.

like , so will truth returne vnto them 28 Mockery and reproach are from

that practise in her. the proud : but * vengeance as a Lyon . Deut.32.

10 As the Lyon lieth in waite for shall lie in waite for them .

the pray : so sinne for them that worke 29 They that reioyce at the fall of

iniquity. the righteous shalbe taken in the snare ,

11 The discourse of a godly man is and anguish shall consume them before

alwaies with wisedome : but a foole they die.

changeth as the Moone. 30 Malice and wrath, euen these are

12 If thou be among the vndiscreet, abhominations, and the sinfullman

obserue the time : but be continually a shall haue them both .

mong men of vnderstanding.

13 The discourse of fooles is irk
CHAP. XXVIII .

some, and their sport is in the wanton 1 Against reuenge. 8 Quarrelling, 10 An

nesse of sinne.
ger, 15 And backbiting.

14 The talke of him that sweareth E that reuengeth shall

much, maketh the haire stand vpright : find vengeance from the

and their braules make one stop his Lord , and he will surely

keepe his sinnes (in re

15 The strife of the proud is blood membrance .)

shedding, and their reuilings are grie 2 Forgiue thy neighbour the hurt

uous to the eare.
that he hath done vnto thee , so shall thy

16 Who so discouereth secrets , loo- sinnes also be forgiuen when thou

seth his credit : and shall neuer find prayest.

friend to his minde.
3 One man beareth hatred against

another,

*

prou . 26 .
men .

8. 10.

35. rom . 12.

19.

eares .



Apocrypha.Apocrypha.
Ecclefiafticus .

another , and doeth he seeke pardon 20 For the yoke thereof is a yoke of

from the Lord ? yron, and the bands thereof are bandes

4 Hee sheweth no mercy to a man , of brasse.

which is like himselfe : and doeth hee 21 The death therof is an euil death ,

aske forgiuenesse of his owne sinnes ? the graue were better then it .

5 If he that is but flesh nourish ha 22 It shall not haue rule ouer them

tred, who will intreat for pardon of his that feare God, neither shall they be

sinnes ? burnt with the flame thereof.

6 Remember thy end, and let enimi 23 Such as forsake the Lord shall

tie cease , [ remember) corruption and fall into it , and it shall burne in them ,

death, and abide in the Commande- and not be quenched, it shalbe sent vpon

ments. them as a Lion , and deuoure them as

7 Remember the Commaunde- a Leopard.

ments, & beare no malice to thy neigh 24 Looke that thou hedge thy pos

bour : [remember] the Couenant of the session about with thornes , and binde

highest, and winke at ignorance. vp thy siluer and gold :

• Chap. 8. 1. 8 * Abstaine from strife, and thou 25 And weigh thy words in a bal

shalt diminish thy sinnes : for a furious lance, and make a doore and barre for

man will kindle strife. thy mouth .

9 A sinfull man disquieteth friends, 26 Beware thou slide not by it , lest

and maketh debate among them that thou fall before him that lieth in wait.

be at peace;

• Prou . 26 .

21 .

1

“ Chap. 21 .

28 .

8. matth . 5 .

42. luke 6.

10 * As the matter of the fire is, so it
CHAP. XXIX.

burneth : and as a mans strength is, so

is his wrath , and according to his ri- 2 Wee must shew mercy and lend : 4 but the

ches his anger riseth , and the stronger borower must not defraud the lender. 9 Giue

they are which contend , the more they
almes. 14 A good man will not vndoe his

suretie. 18 To be suretie and vndertake for
will be inflamed .

others is dangerous. 22 It is better to liue at

11 An hastie contention kindleth a home, then to soiourne.

fire , and an hasty fighting sheddeth

blood. Ee that is mercifull,

12 If thou blow the sparke, it shall
will lende vnto his

burne : if thou spit vpon it , it shall bee neighbour , and hee

quenched , and both these come out of that strengthneth his

thy mouth. hande, keepeth the

13 * Curse the whisperer, and double Commandements.

tongued: for such haue destroyed many 2 Lend to thy neigh

that were at peace. bour in time of his * need , and pay thou. Deut. 15,

14 A backbiting tongue hath disqui- | thy neighbour againe in due season.

eted many , and driuen them from na 3 Keepe thy word & deale faithfully 35 .

tion to nation, strong cities hath it pul- with him , and thou shalt alwaies finde

led down, and ouerthrowen the houses the thing that is necessary for thee.

ofgreat men . 4 Many when a thing was lent

15 A || backbiting tongue hath cast out them , reckoned it to be found,and put

vertuous women , and depriued them them to trouble that helped them .

of their labours. 5 Till he hath receiued , he will kisse

16 Who so hearkeneth vnto it, shall a mans hand : and for his neighbours

neuer finderest, and neuerdwel quietly . money he will speake submissely : but

17 The stroke of the whip maketh when he should repay, he will prolong

markes in the flesh , but the stroke ofthe the time, and returne words of griefe,

tongue breaketh the bones. and complaine of the time.

18 Many haue fallen by the edge of 6 If he preuaile, he shall hardly re- 1 Or, if he be

the sword : but not so many as haue ceiue the halfe, and he will count as if

fallen by the tongue. he had found it : if not ; he hath depri

19 Well is hee that is defended from ued him of his money , and he hath got

it, and hath not passed through the ve ten him an enemy without cause : he

nime thereof : who hath not drawen payeth him with cursings, and ray

the yoke thereof, nor hath bene bound lings : and for honour he will pay him

in her bands.
disgrace.

7 Many

1 Or, third .

able.

t
h
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1. tim . 6.

18, 19.

• Iob 4 8,

9 , 10.

• Prou . 13.

24. and 23 .

Apocrypha. Chap.xxx . Apocrypha.

7 Many therefore haue refused to 25 Thou shalt entertaine and feast,

lend for other mens ill dealing , fearing and haue no thankes : moreouer , thou

to be defrauded. shalt heare bitter words.

8 Yet haue thou patience with a 26 Come thou stranger, and furnish

man in poore estate , and delay not to a table , and feede me of that thou hast

shew him mercy . ready.

9 Helpe the poore for the comman 27 Giue place thou stranger to an

dements sake, and turne him not away honourable man, my brother commeth

because of his pouertie. to be lodged , and I haue neede of mine

10 Lose thy money for thy brother house.

and thy friend, and let it not rust vnder 28 These things are grieuous to a

a stone to be lost. man of vnderstanding : the vpbraiding

11 * Lay vp thy treasure according to of house -roome, and reproching of the

luke 11. 41. the commandements of the most high , lender.

and 12. 33. and it shall bring thee more profite then

golde.
CH A P. XXX.

12 * Shut vр almes in thy storehou- 1 It is good to correct our children, 7 and not to

ses : and it shall deliuer thee from all af cocker them. 14 Health is better then wealth.

Aliction .
22 Health and life are shortened by griefe.

13 It shal fight for thee against thine
Ee * that loueth his sonne, of children .

enemies , better then a mightie shield
causeth him oft to feele the

and strong speare. rodde , that hee may haue 13.

14 An honest man is suretie for his ioy of him in the end.

neighbour : but hee that is impudent , 2 He that chastiseth his

1 Or, faile. will || forsake him. sonne, shall haue || ioy in him , and shall 4 Or,good

15 Forget not the friendship of thy reioyce of him among his ||acquain - "Or,kinse

suretie : for hee hath giuen his life for tance .
folke.

thee. 3 * He that teacheth his sonne , grie- Deut. 6. 7.

16 A sinner will ouerthrow the good ueth the enemie : and before his friends

estate of his suretie : he shall reioyce of him .

17 And he that is of an vnthankfull 4 Though his father die , yet he is

minde, will leaue him in [danger) that as thoughhee were not dead : for hee

deliuered him. hath left one behinde him that is like

18 Suretiship hath vndone many of himselfe.

good estate, and shaked them as a waue 5 While he liued , he * saw and reioy- * Psal. 128.

of the Sea : mightie men hath it driuenced in him : and when he died hee was

from their houses, so that they wandred not sorrowfull.

among strange nations. 6 He left behinde him an auenger a

19 À wicked man transgressing the gainst his enemies , and one that shall

commandements of the Lord, shall fall requite kindnesse to his friends .

into suretiship : and hee that vnderta VÝ He that maketh too much of his

keth and followeth other mens busi- sonne, shall binde vp his wounds , and

nesse for gaine, shall fall into suits. his bowels wil be troubled at euery cry.

20 Helpe thy neighbour according to 8 An horse not broken becommeth

thy power , and beware that thou thy headstrong: and a childe left to himselfe

seife fall not into the same. will be wilfull.

21 The* chiefe thing for lifeis water| 9 Cocker thy childe, and hee shall

and bread, and clothing, and an house to make thee || afraid : play with him , and u or,astoni

couer shame. he will bring thee to heauinesse.

22 Better is the life of a poore man 10 Laugh not with him , lest thou

in a meane cottage, then delicate fare in haue sorrow with him , and lest thou

another mans house. gnash thy teeth in the end.

23 Be it little or much , holde thee 11 * Giue him no liberty in his youth , * Cha 7. 23.

contented , that thou heare not the re and winke not at his follies.

proch of thy house. 12 Bow downe his necke while hee

24 For it is a miserable life to goe is young, and beate him on the sides

from house to house : for where thou while he is a childe , lest hee waxe stub

art a stranger, thou darest not open thy borne, and be disobedient vnto thee, and

mouth. so bring sorrow to thine heart.

6 R 13 Cha- 1

Chap. 39 .
26 .
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13 Chastise thy sonne, and hold him 7 It is a stumbling block vnto them

to labour, lest his lewd behauiour be an that sacrifice vnto it, and euery foole

offence ynto thee. shall be taken therewith .

Ofhealth. 14 Better is the poore being sound 8 * Blessed is the rich that is found Luke 6.

and strong of constitution , then a rich without blemish , and hath not gone af

man that is afflicted in his body. ter gold :

15 Health and good state of body are 9 Who is he ? and we will call him

aboue all gold, and a strong body aboue blessed : for wonderfull things hath hee

infinite wealth .
done among his people.

16 There is no riches aboue a sound 10 Who hath bene tried thereby, and

body, and no ioy aboue the ioy of the found perfit? then let him glory. Who

heart.
might offend and hath not offended, or

17 Death is better then a bitter life, done euill , and hath not done it ?

or continuall sickenesse. 11 His goods shall be established, and

18 Delicates powred vpon a mouth the congregatio shall declare his almes.

shut vp , are as messes of meat set vpon 12 If thou sit at a bountifull table,

a graue . * bee not greedy vpon it , and † say not, * Psa. 111. 9

19 What good doth the offering vnto There is much meate on it.
Gr.open not

an idole ? for neither can it eat nor smell : 13 Remember that a wicked eye is an thy throat

1 Or, affli so is he that is || persecuted of the Lord . euill thing : and what is created more

20 Hee seeth with his eyes and growicked then an eye ? therefore it wee

neth , as an Eunuch that embraceth a peth || vpon euery occasion.
I Or, before

virgine, and sigheth. 14 Stretch not thine hand whither-that ispre

21 * Giue not ouer thy mind to hea - soeuer it looketh , and thrust it not with sented.

13. and i7. uinesse, and afflict not thy selfe in thine him into the dish .

owne counsell .
15 Iudge of thy neighbour by thy

22 The gladnesse of the heart is the selfe : and be discreet in euery point.

! Or, erul- life of man, and the ||ioyfulnes of a man 16 Eate as it becommeth a man those

prolongeth his dayes. things which are set before thee : and de

23 Loue thine owne soule, and com uoure not, lest thou be hated.

fort thy heart, remoue sorrow far from 17 Leaue off first for maners sake,

thee : for sorrow hath killed many , and and be notvnsatiable, lest thou offend.

there is no profit therein .
18 * When thou sittest among many, · Chap. 37.

24 Enuie and wrath shorten the life, reach not thine hand out first of all .

and carefulnesse bringeth age before the 19 A very litle is sufficient for a man

time. well nurtured, || and he fetcheth not his 10r,f- lieth

1 Or, a noble. 25 ||A cherefull and good heart will wind short vpon his bed .
notpuffing

andblowing.

haue a care of his meat and diet. 20 Sound sleepe commeth of mode

rate eating : he riseth early , and his wits

CHAP. XXXI .

are with him , but the paine of wat

1 Of the desire of riches. 12 Of moderation
ching and choller, and pangs of the bel

and excesse in eating, or drinking wine.
lie are with an vnsatiable man.

Atching for * riches, consu 21 And if thou hast bin forced to eate ,
9 , 10.

meth the flesh ,and the care arise, goe forth, vomit, and thou shalt

therof driueth away sleepe. haue rest..

2 Watching care will 22 My sonne, heare me, and despise

not let a man slumber, as a me not, and at the last thou shalt finde

sore disease breaketh sleepe. as I told thee : in all thy workes bee

3 The rich hath great labour in quicke, so shall there no sickenesse come

gathering riches together , and when
vnto thee.

he resteth, he is filled with his delicates. 23 * Who so is liberall of his meat, " Prou . 22 .

4 The poore laboureth in his poore men shall speake well of him , and the º:

estate, and when he leaueth off , hee is report of his good housekeeping will be

still needie. beleeued.

5 He that loueth gold shall not bee 24 But against him that is nig

iustified, and he that followeth corrupti- gard of his meate , the whole citie shall

on , shall haue enough thereof. murmure ; and the testimonies of his

Chap. 8. 2 6 *Goldhath bin the ruine of many, niggardnesse shall not be doubted of.

and their destruction was present.
25 Shew not thy * valiantnesse in

wine ,

!
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Apocrypha. Chap.xxxij.xxxiij . Apocrypha.

wine, for wine hath destroyed many. make not thy selfe equall with them ,

26 The furnace prooueth the edge and when ancient men are in place, vse

by dipping : so doth wine the hearts of not many words.

the proud by drunkennesse.
10 Before the thunder goeth lighte

27 Wine is as good as life to a manning : and before a shamefast man shall

if it be drunke moderatly : what life is goe fauour.

then to a man that is without wine ? for 11 Rise vp betimes , and be not the

it was made to make men glad . last : but get thee home without delay.

28 Wine measurably drunke, and in 12 There take thy pastime , & do what

season , bringeth gladnesse of the heart thou wilt : but sinne not by proud speach

and cheerefulnesse of the minde.
13 And for these things blesse him

29 But wine drunken with excesse , that made thee, and hath replenished

maketh bitternesse of the minde , with thee with his good things.

brawling and quarreling. 14 Who so feareth the Lord, will re

30 Drunkennesse increaseth the rage ceiue his discipline, and they that seeke

of a foole till he offend, it diminisheth him early, shall find fauour.

strength, and maketh wounds. 15 He that seeketh the law, shall be

31 Rebuke not thy neighbour at the filled therewith : but the hypocrite will

wine, and despise him not in his mirth : be offended thereat.

giue him no despitefull words , and 16 They that feare the Lord shall

presse not vpon him with vrging him find iudgement, and shall kindle iustice

( to drinke. ) as a light.

17 A sinfull man will not be repro

CHA P. XXXII.
ued , but findeth an excuse according to

1 Ofhis duty that is cheefe or master in a feast. his will .

14 Of the feare of God. 18 Of counsell.
18 A man of counsell will be conside

20 Of a ragged and a smooth way. 23

Trust not to any but to thy selfe and to God.
rate , but a strange and proud man is not

daunted with feare, euen when of him

Fthou be made themaster selfe he hath done without counsell .

( of the feast) lift not thy 19 Doe nothing without aduice, and

selfe vp, but bee among when thou hast once done, repent not.

them as one of the rest, 20 Goe not in a way wherein thou

take diligent care for them , maiest fall, and stumble not among the

and so sit downe. stones.

2 And when thou hast done all thy 21 Be not confident in a plaine way.

office, take thy place that thou mayest 22 And beware of thine owne chil

be merry with them , and receive a dren.

crowne for thy well ordering of the 23 * In euery good worke trust thy • Rom . 14.

feast.
owne soule : for this is the keeping of the

3 Speake thou that art the elder, commandements.

for it becometh thee , but with sound 24 He that beleeueth in the Lord , ta

iudgement, and hinder not musicke. keth heed to the commandement, and

4 Powre not out words where he that trusted in him , || shall fare neuer Hor,shallnot

Eccle. 3.7. * there is a musitian , and shew not forth the worse.

wisedome out of time.

5 A consort of musicke in a banket CHAP. XXXIII .

of wine,is as a signet of Carbuncle set in 1 The safety of him that feareth the Lord . 2

gold .
The wise and the foolish . 7 Times and

6 As a signet of an Emeraud set in

seasons are of God . 10 Men are in his

a worke of gold, so is the melodie ofmu

hands, as clay in the hands of thepotter. 18

Cheefely regard thy selfe. 24 Of seruants.

sicke with pleasant wine.

7 Speake yong man, if there be Here shall no euill happen

need of thee :and yet scarsely when thou
vnto him that feareth the

art twise asked : Lord, but in temptation

8 Let thy speach be short, compre euen againe he wil deliuer

hending much in few words, be as one him.

that knoweth, and yet holdeth his 2 A wise man hateth not the Law,

tongue. but he that is an hypocrite therein , is as

9 * If thou be among great men, a ship in a storme.
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Vrim .
to any :

I Or , looke

to their

16.

vpon him .

Gen. 1 .

wayes diuers.

Apocrypha.

Eccleſiaſticus .

3 A man of vnderstanding trusteth and thou intreat for thesame againe.

in the Law , and the Law is faithfull 20 As long as thou liuest and hast

I or, as the vnto him , ||as an oracle. breath in thee, Ilgiue not thy selfe ouer 10r,sell not.

asking of

4 Prepare what to say , and so thou

shalt be heard , and binde vp instruction , 21 For better it is that thy children

and then make answere. should seeke to thee , then that thou

+ Greeke, 5 The theart of the * foolish is like a shouldst || stand to their courtesie.

Chap. 21. cartwheele : and his thoughts are like 22 In all thy workes keepe to thy hands.

a rolling axeltree. selfe the preheminence, leaue not astaine

6 A stallion horse is as a mocking in thine honour.

friend , hee neigheth vnder euery one 23 At the time when thou shalt end

that sitteth thy dayes , and finish thy life, distribute

7 Why doth one day excell another thine inheritance.

when as all the light of euery day in 24 Fodder, a wand , and burdens, of seruants.

the yeere is of the Sunne. are for the asse : and bread, correction ,

8 By the knowledge of the Lord and worke for a seruant.

they were distinguished : and he altered 25 If thou set thy seruant to la

seasons and feasts. bour, thou shalt finde rest : but if thou

9 Some of them hath hee made let him goe idle, he shall seeke libertie.

high dayes , and hallowed them , and 26 A yoke and a collar doe bow the

10r, ordai- some of them hath hee || made ordinary necke : so are tortures and torments for

ned for the an euill seruant.number of dayes.

dayes. 10 And all men are from the ground, 27 Sende him to labour that hee

and * Adam was created of earth. be not idle : for idlenesse teacheth much

27. and 2. 7 . 11 In much knowledge the Lord euill
.

hath diuided them , and made their 28 Set him to worke, as is fit for

him ; if he be not obedient , put on more

12 Some of them hath hee blessed , heauy fetters.

and exalted , and some of them hath 29 But be not excessiue toward
any ,

hee sanctified , and set neere himselfe : and without discretion doe nothing.

but some of them hath hee cursed , and 30 * If thou haue a seruant, let him Chap. 7.

brought low , and turned out of their bee vnto thee as thy selfe, because thou

1.Or, stan- ll places.
hast bought him +with a price. t Greeke, in

dings.
13 * As the clay is in the potters hand 31 If thou haue a seruant, in

Esay 45.9 .

to fashion it at his pleasure : so man is treate him as a brother : for thou hast

in the hand of him that made him , to neede of him , as of thine owne soule :

render to them as liketh him best. if thou intreate him euill , and he runne

14 Good is set against euill, and life from thee, which way wilt thou goe

against death : so is the godly against to seeke him ?

the sinner , and the sinner against the

godly.
CHA P. XXXIIII.

15 So looke vpon all the workes of

the most High, and there are two and
1 Of dreames. 13 The praise and blessing of

them that feare the Lord. 18 The offering of

two, one against another.
the ancient, and praier of the poore innocent.

16 I awaked vp last of all, as one

Or, glea- that IIgathereth after the grape-gathe
HE hopes of a man Of dreames.

rers : by the blessing of the Lord I pro voyd of vnderstanding

fited , and filled my wine-presse , like a are vaine, and false : and

gatherer of grapes. dreames lift vp fooles.

Chap. 24 . 17 * Consider that I laboured not for
2 Who so || regardeth 4 or,hath

my selfe onely , but for all them that dreames , is like him

seeke learning ; that catcheth at a shadow , and follow

18 Heare me , O ye great men of the eth after the winde.

people, and hearken with your eares ye 3 The vision of dreames is the re

rulers of the Congregation : semblance of one thing to another, euen

19 Giue not thy sonne, and wife, thy as the * likenesse of aface to a face.

brother and friend power ouer thee 4 * Of an vncleane thing, what can Iob 14. 4 .

while thou liuest , and giue not thy be cleansed ? and from that thing which

goods to another , lest it repent thee : is false, what trueth can come ?

5 Diui

20.

blood .

! rom . 9. 20,

21 .

neth.

39 . his minde

upon .

• Prou. 27

19.

1



14, 15. cha .

7. 20.

vpon them.

death , yet

Apocrypha. Chap.xxxv. Apocrypha .

5 Diuinations, and soothsayings, * defraudeth the labourer of his hire, is Deut. 24 .

and dreames are vaine : and the heart a bloodshedder.

fancieth as a womans heart in trauell . ) 23 When one buildeth, and another

6 If they be not sent from the most pulleth downe, what profite haue they

1,07, regard high in thy visitation , ||set not thy heart then but labour ?
them not.

24 When one prayeth , and another

ng For dreames haue deceiued ma curseth , whose voice will the Lorde

ny, and they haue failed that put their heare ?

trust in them . 25 * He that washeth himselfe after * Num. 19.

11, 12.

8 The Law shall be found perfect the touching of a dead body , if he touch

without lies : and wisedome is perfec- it againe, what auaileth his washing ?

tion to a faithfull mouth. 26 So is it with a man that fasteth

9 A man that hath trauailed know- for his sinnes , and goeth againe and

eth many things : and hee that hath doeth the same : who will heare his

much experience,wil declare wisedome. prayer , or what doeth his humbling

10Hethat hath no experience, know - profit him ?

eth little : but he that hath trauailed , is

full of prudence.
CHAP. XXXV.

11 When I trauailed , I saw many

things : and I vnderstand more, then
1 Sacrifices pleasing God . 14 Theprayer of

the fatherlesse, of thewidow , and of the hum

I can expresse.
ble in spirit. 20 Acceptable mercy .

12 I was oft times in danger of

I was deliuered because of
Ee * that keepeth the law , .Sam . 15.

these things. bringeth offerings enow : 3,5,6,7.

13 The spiritof those that feare the
he that taketh heed to the

Lord shall liue, for their hope is in him commandement, offereth

that saueth them . a peace offering.

14 Who so feareth the Lord, shall 2 He that requiteth a

not feare nor be afraid , for hee is his good turne, offereth fine floure: and he

hope. that giueth almes, sacrificeth praise.

15 Blessed is the soule of him that 3 To depart from wickednesse is a

feareth the Lord : to whom doeth hee thing pleasing to the Lord : and to for

looke ? and who is his strength ? sake vnrighteousnesse , is a propitia

16 For * the eyes of theLord are vp- tion .

on them that loue him, he is their migh 4 * Thou shalt not appeare emptie • Exod. 23.

tie protection, and strong stay , a defence before the Lord :

from heat, and a couer from the Sunne 5 For all these things [are to bee

at noone , a preseruation from stum - done] because of the commandement.

bling, and a helpe from falling. 6 The offering of the righteous

17 Heraiseth vp the soule, and ligh- maketh the Altar fat, and the sweete

teneth the eyes : hee giueth health, life, sauour thereof is before the most high.

and blessing ng The sacrifice of a iust man is ac

18 * Heethat sacrificeth of a thing ceptable , and the memoriall thereof

wrongfully gotten , his offering is ridi- shall neuer beforgotten .

culous , and the Ilgiftes of vniust men 8 Giue the Lord his honour with a

are not accepted. good eye , and diminish not the first

19 * Themosthigh is not pleasedwith fruits of thine hands.

the offerings of the wicked , neither is 9 * In all thy gifts shew a cheerefull * 2. Cor. 9. 7.

he pacified for sinne by the multitude of countenance , and || dedicate thy tithes Or, set a

sacrifices. with gladnesse.

part.

20 Who so bringeth an offering of 10 * Giue vnto the most high, accor- • Tob. 4. 8.

the goods of the poore , doeth as one ding as hee hath enriched thee, and as

that killeth the sonne before his fathers thou hast gotten , giue with a cheere

eyes.

21 The bread of the needie, is their 11 For the Lord recompenseth, and 10r, dimi

life : he that defraudeth him thereof, is will giue thee seuen times as much. nish nothing

of thy offe
a man of blood .

12 ||Doe not thinke to corrupt with

22 Hee that taketh away his neigh - gifts, * for such he will not receiue : and · Leuit.22.

bours liuing, slayeth him : and hee that trust not to vnrighteous sacrifices , for 15:21 :

the

•
Psal. 33 .

18. and 61 .

1 , 2.

15. deut.

16. 16.

• Prou . 21 .

27 .

1 Or, the
mockeries.

• Pro . 16. 8.

full eye.

rings.
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Apocrypha.
Ecclefiafticus. Apocrypha .

" Deut. 10. the Lord is iudge, and with him is * no forth thy wonderous workes.

7. iob 34. 19 respect of
persons. 7 Raise vp indignation, and powre

13 Hee will not accept any person a out wrath : take away the aduersarie

rom . 2. 11. gainst a poore man : but will heare the and destroy the enemie.

prayer of the oppressed. 8 Make the time short, remember

14 He will not despise the supplicati- the + couenant,and let them declare thy + Gre. othe.
on of the fatherlesse : nor the widowel wonderfull works .

wisd . 6. 7.

acts 10. 34 .

gal. 2. 6 .

eph . 6. 9.

colos. 3. 25 .

1. pet. 1. 17 .

when she powreth out her complaint. 9 Let him thatescapeth, be consu

Tacles.

cies.

!

15 Doeth not the teares run downe med by the rage of the fire,and let them

the widowes cheeks ? and is not her crie perish that oppresse the people.

against him that causeth them to fall ? 10 Smite in sunder the heads of the

16 He that serueth the Lord , shall be rulers of the heathen , that say, There

accepted with fauour , and his prayer is none other but we.

shall reach vnto the cloudes . 11 Gather all the tribes of Iacob to

17 The prayer of the humble pier- gether, and inherit thou them, as from

ceth the clouds: and till it come nigh he the beginning.

will not be comforted : and will not de 12 O Lord haue mercie vpon the

part till the most High shall beholde to people, that is called by thy name, and

iudge righteously , and execute iudge- vpon Israel, * whom thou hast named * Exo. 4. 22

ment. thy first borne.

18 For the Lord will not be slacke, 13 O bee mercifull vnto Ierusalem

neither will the mightie be patient to thy holy citie, the place of thy rest .

wards them , till he hath smitten in sun 14 Fill Sion with ||thine vnspeaka - 10r, that it

der the loines of the vnmercifull, and ble oracles , and thy people with thy Rethinesa

repaid vengeance to the heathen : till he glory.

haue taken away the multitude of the 15 Giue testimonie vnto those that

1 Or, cruell (Ilproud, and broken the scepter of the thou hast possessed from the beginning,

oppressours. vnrighteous :
and raise vp ||prophets that haue bin in 10r, prophe

19 Tillhe haue rendred to euery man thy name.

according to his deeds, and to the works 16 Reward them that wait for thee ,

ofmen according to theirdeuises, till he and let thy prophets be found faithfull.

haue iudged the cause of his people: and 17 O Lord heare the prayer of thy

made them to reioyce in his mercie, ||seruants,according to the * blessing of 1or,sup

pliants .

+ Gre . faire . 20 Mercie is + seasonable in the time Aaron ouer thy people, that all they

of affliction, as cloudes of raine in the which dwel vpon the earth, may know 25.

time of drought. that thou art the Lord , the eternall

God.

CHAP. XXXVI . 18 The belly deuoureth all meates,

1 A prayer for the Church against the enemies yet is one meat better then another.

thereof. 18 A good heart and a froward . 21 19 *As the palate tasteth diuers kinds * Iob 34. 3.

Of a good wife.
of venison : so doth an heart of vnder

Aue mercie vpon vs , 0 standing false speeches.

Lord Godofall andbehold 20 Afroward heart causeth heaui

nesse: but a man of experience will re

2 And send thy fearevp- compense him .

on all the nationsthatseeke 21 A woman will receiue euery man ,

not after thee. yet is one daughter better then another

* Ier . 10. 25 3 * Lift vp thy hand || against the 22 The beautie of a woman chea

1 Or , xpon .
strange nations, and let them see thy reth the countenance, and a man loueth

power. nothing better.

4 As thou wast sanctified in vs be 23 If there be kindnesse, meekenes,

fore them : so be thou magnified among and comfort in her tongue, then is not

them before vs. her husband like || other men.

5 And let them know thee, as we 24 He that getteth a wife, beginneth mon.

haue knowen thee, that there is no IIa possession,a helpe likevnto himselfe, 1,07,0

God, but onely thou, O God. and a pillar of rest.

6 Shew new signes , and make 0 25 Whereno hedge is , there theposses

ther strange wonders : glorifie thy hand sion is spoiled : and he that hath no wife

and thy right arme , that they may set will wander vp and downe mourning.

26 Whol

* Num . 6.

VS :

I Or, com

A



dome.

enemie.

Apocrypha. Chap.xxxvij. Apocrypha.

26 Who will trust a thiefe well ap- commandements of the Lord , whose

pointed , that skippeth from citie to ci- minde is according to thy minde , and

tie ? so (who will beleeue] a man that will sorrow with thee , if thou shalt

hath no house ? and lodgeth whereso- miscarry .

euer the night taketh him?
13 And let the counsell of thine owne

heart stand : for there is no man more

CHAP. XXXVII. faithfull vnto thee then it .

1 How to know friends and counsellers. 12 14 For a mans minde is sometime

The descretion and wisedome of a godly wont to tell him more
then seuen

man blesseth him . 27 Learne to refraine watchmen , that sit aboue in an high
thine appetite.

towre.

Very friend saieth , I am 15 And aboue all this pray to the

his friend also : but there most high , that he will direct thy way

is a friend which is onely in trueth.

a friend in name. 16 Let reason goe before euery en

2 Is it not a griefe vn- terprise, & counselĩ before euery action .

to death , when a companion and friend 17 The countenance is a signe of

is turned to an enemie ? changing of the heart.

3 0 - wicked imagination, whence 18 Foure maner of things appeare :

camest thou in to couer the earth with good and euill , life and death : but the

deceit ?
tongue ruleth ouer them continually .

4 There is a companion , which re
19 There is one that is wise and

ioyceth in the prosperity ofa friend : but teacheth many , and yet is vnprofitable

in the time of trouble will be against to himselfe.

him . 20 There is one that sheweth wise

5 There is a companion which hel- dome in words , and is hated : he shall

peth his friend for the belly , and taketh be destitute of all || foode.
1 Or, wise

Sence in pre-vp the buckler ||against the enemie. 21 For grace is not giuen him from

6 Forget not thy friend in thy the Lord : because he is depriued of all

minde, and be not vnmindfull of him in wisedome.

thy riches. 22 Another is wise to himselfe : and

1 Euery counseller extolleth coun- the fruits of ynderstanding are com

sell ; but there is some that counselleth mendable in his mouth .

for himselfe. 23 A wise man instructeth his peo

8 Beware of a counseller, and know ple, and the fruits of his vnderstanding

1.Or ,what before || what neede he hath (for he will faile not.

use there is counsell forhimselfe) lest hee cast the lot 24 A wise man shall be filled with

blessing, and all they that see him , shall

9 And say vnto thee , Thy way is count him happy .

good : and afterward he stand on the 25 The daies of the life of man may

other side, to see what shall befall thee. be numbred : but the daies of Israel are

10 Consult not with one that suspec innumerable.

teth thee : and hide thy counsell from 26 A wise man shall inherite llglory 1 Or, credit.

such as enuie thee. among his people, and his name shalbe

11 Neither consult with a woman perpetuall.

touching her of whom she is iealous; 27 My sonne prooue thy soule in thy

neither with a coward in matters of life, and see what is euill for it , and giue

warre , nor with a merchant concer not that vnto it.

ning exchange ; nor with a buyer of sel 28 For all things are not profitable

ling ; nor with an enuious man of for all men , neither hath euery soule

thankfulnesse; nor with an vnmercifull pleasure in euery thing.

man touching kindnesse ; nor with the 29 Be not vnsatiable in any dainty

slouthfull for any worke ; nor with an thing : nor too greedy vpon meates.

hireling for a yeere, of finishing worke ; 30 For ||excesse of meates, bringeth or,varie
tie of .

nor with an idle seruant of much busi- sicknesse , and surfetting will turne into

nesse : Hearken not vnto these in
any

choler.

matter of counsell. 31 By surfetting haue many perish

12 But be continually with a godly ed , but hee that taketh heed , prolon

man, whom thou knowest to keepe the geth his life.

CHAP.

I

vpon thee :



22.

20.

25 .

Apocrypha.
Ecclefiafticus.

Apocrypha.

moane, and vse lamentation , as hee is

CHA P. XXXVIII. worthy, and that a day or two, lest thou

i Honour due to the Phisitian , and why. 16 be euill spoken of : and then comfort thy

How to weepe and mourne for the dead . selfe for thy heauinesse.

24 The wisedome of the learned man, and 18 For of heauinesse commeth death,

of the Labourer and Artificer : with the vse
and the heauinesseof the * heart, break- . Prou .15.

of them both .

eth strength .
13. and 17.

Onour a Phisitian with 19 In affliction also sorrow remai

the honour due vnto him , neth : and the life of the poore , is the

for the yses which you curse of the heart.

may
haue of him : for the 20 Take no heauines to heart : driue

Lord hath created him . it
away, and remember the last end.

2 For of the most High 21 Forget it not, for there is no tur

commeth healing , and he shall receiue ning againe : thou shalt not doe him

1 Or, a gift. ||honour of the King. good, but hurt thy selfe.

3 The skill of the Phisitian shall 22 Remember ||my iudgement : for 1 or,the

lift vp his head : and in the sight of great thine also shall be so ; yesterday for me, online

men he shalbe in admiration.
and to day for thee.

4 The Lord hath created medicines 23 When thedead is at * rest, let his re-* 2. Sam . 12.

out of the earth ; and he that is wise will membrance rest, & be comforted for him ,

not abhorre them . when his spirit is departed from him .

5 Was not the water made sweet 24 The wisedome of a learned man

• Exod. 15. with wood , that the * vertue thereof cometh by opportunitie ofleasure : &he

might be knowen ? that hath litle busines shal become wise.

6 And he hath giuen men skill , that 25 How can he get wisdome that hol

hee might be honoured in his maruei- deth the plough,and that glorieth in the

lous workes.
goad ; that driueth oxen ,

and is occu

7. With such doeth he heale [ men, ] pied in their labours, and whose talke

and taketh away their paines.
is tof bullocks ? + Greeke,

of the breed

8 Of such doeth the Apothecarie 26 He giueth his minde to make fur- bullocks.

make a confection ; and of his workes rowes : and is diligent to giue the kine

there is no end , and from him is peace fodder.

ouer all the earth . 27 So euery carpenter, and worke

9 My sonne, in thy sickenesse be not master, that laboureth night and day :

* Esay. 38. 2. negligent: but* prayvnto the Lord, and and they that cut and graue seales , and

he will make thee whole.
are diligent to make great variety, and

10 Leaue off from sinne, and order giue themselues to counterfait image

thy hands aright, and cleanse thy heart rie, and watch to finish a worke.

from all wickednesse. 28 The smith also sitting by the an

11 Giue a sweet sauour, and amemo- uill, & considering the iron worke; the

riall of fine flowre : and make a fat of- vapour of the fire wasteth his flesh , and

fering, as || not being. he fighteth with the heat of thefurnace :

12Thengiue place to the phisitian, for the noise of the hammer & the anuill is

the Lord hath created him : let him not euer in his eares, and his eies looke still

go from thee, for thou hastneed of him . vpon the patterne of the thing that he

13 There is a time when in their maketh, he setteth his mind to finish his

hands there is good successe. worke, & watcheth to polish it perfitly .

14 For they shall also pray vnto the 29 So doeth the potter sitting at his

Lord , that hee would prosper that, worke, and turning the wheele about

1 Or, curing. which they giue, for ease and || remedy to with his feet, who is alway carefully

prolong life . set at his worke : and maketh all his

15 He that sinneth before his maker, worke by number.

let him falinto the hand of the Phisitian . 30 Hé fashioneth the clay with his

16 My sonne, let teares fall downe arme, and || boweth downe his strength 1 or, tempe

ouer the dead, and begin to lament, as if before his feet : he applieth himselfe to his feet.

thou hadst suffered great harme thy lead it ouer; and he is diligent to make

selfe: and then couer his body according cleane the furnace .

to the custome , & neglect not his buriall. 31 All these trust to their hands : and

17 Weepe bitterly, and make great euery one is wise in his worke.

32 With

1 Or, as a

dead man.

A



15.

unto it.

mark. 7. 37 .

Apocrypha. Chap.xxxix. Apocrypha.

32 Without these cannot a citie be in 10 * Nations shall shewe foorth his * Chap. 44.

habited : and they shall not dwell where wisedome, and the congregation shall

they will, nor goe vp and downe. declare his praise.

33 They shall not be sought for in 11 If hee die , he shall leaue a greater

publike counsaile, nor sit high in the con- name then a thousand : and if he liue, he

gregation : they shal not sit on the Iud- ' shall || increase it . I Or, gaine

ges seate, nor vnderstand the sentence of 12 Yet I haue more to say which I

iudgement: they cannot declare iustice, haue thought vpon , for I am filled as

and iudgement, and they shall not be the Mooneat the full.

found where parables are spoken. 13 Hearken vnto me, ye holy children ,

34 But they will maintaine the state and budde foorth as a rose growing by

of the world , and (all ] their desire is in the ||brooke of the field :
I Or, riuers

of water .

the worke of their craft. 14 And giue yee a sweete sauour as

frankincense, and flourish as a lilly , send

CHA P. XXXIX. foorth a smell , and sing a song of praise,

1 A description of him that is truely wise. 12 blesse the Lord in all his workes.

An exhortation to praise God for his workes, 15 Magnifie his Name, and shewe

which are good to the good , and euill to foorth his praise with the songs of your

them that are euill.

lips, and with harpes, and in praising

VT hee that giueth his him you
shall

say
after this maner :

minde to the Law of the 16 * Altheworksof the Lord are excee- * Gen. 1. 31 .

most high ,and is occupied ding good, & whatsoeuer hee comman

in the meditation thereof, deth , shalbe accomplished in dueseason .

wil seeke out the wisdome 17 And none may say, What is this ?

of all the ancient,and be occupied in pro- wherefore is that ? for at time conueni

phecies.
ent they shall all be sought out : at his

2 Hee will keepe the sayings of the commaundement the waters stood as

renowmed men : and where subtile pa- an heape, & at the wordes of his mouth

rables are, he will be there also. the receptacles of waters.

3 Hee will seeke out the secrets of 18 At his commandement is done

graue sentences, and be conuersant in whatsoeuer pleaseth him , and none can

darke parables. hinder when he will saue.

4 He shall serue among great men , 19 The workes of all flesh are before

and appeare before princes : he will tra- him , & nothing can be hid from his eyes .

uaile through strange countreys ,
for 20 He seeth from euerlasting to euer

hee hath tried the good, and theeuill a- lasting , and there is nothing wonder

mong men . full before him .

5 Hee will giue his heart to resort 21 A man neede not to say , What is

early to the Lord that made him , and this ? wherefore is that ? for hee hath

will pray before the most high , and will made all things for their vses.

open his mouth in prayer, and make 22 His blessing couered the dry land

supplication for his sinnes . as a riuer, and watered it as a flood.

6 When the great Lord will , he shall 23 As hee hath turned the waters

bee filled with the spirit of vnderstan- into saltnesse : so shall the heathen inhe

ding : he shal powre out wise sentences , rite his wrath .

and giue thankes vnto the Lord in his 24 * As hiswayes are plainevnto the. Ose 14. 10.

prayer.
holy , so are they stumbling blockes vn

n Hee shall direct his counsell and to the wicked .

knowledge, and in his secrets shall hee 25 For the good , are good things

meditate.
created from the beginning : so euill

8 Hee shall shew foorth that which things for sinners.

he hath learned , and shall glory in the 26. The principall things for the

Law of the couenant of the Lord. whole vse of mans life, are water, fire,

9 Many shall commend his vnder- yron, and salt, floure of wheatc, honie,

standing ,and so long as the world en- milke , and theblood of the grape, and

dureth , it shall not be blotted out , his oyle, and clothing.

memoriall shall not depart away , and 27 All these things are for good to

his name shall liue from generation to the godly : so to the sinners they are tur

generation .
ned into euill.

6 S 28 There



Apocrypha.

ance :

29 , 30 .

• Gen. 7. 11

Ecclefiafticus .
Apocrypha.

28 There be spirits that are created ( of keeping watch , troubled in the vision

for vengeance, which in their furie lay of his heart, as if he were escaped out

on sore strokes, in the time of destructi- of a battell :

on they powre out their force, and ap 7 When all is safe, he awaketh , and

pease the wrath of him that made them. marueileth that the feare was nothing.

29 Fire, and haile, and famine, and 8 [ Such things happen ] vnto all

death : all these were created for venge- flesh,both man and beast, and that is se

uen fold more vpon sinners .

30 Teeth of wild beasts , and scorpi 9 * Death and bloodshed, strife and Chap. 39 .

1 Or, vipers.ons, || serpents, & the sword , punishing sword, calamities, famine, tribulation,

the wicked to destruction . and the scourge :

31 They shall reioice in his comman 10 These things are created for the

dement, and they shall bee ready vpon wicked, and for their sakes came the

earth when neede is, and when their * flood .

time is come , they shall not transgresse
11 * All things that are of the earth :Gen.3. 19

his word. shal turne to the earth againe: and that chap. 41. 10

32 Therefore from the beginning I which is of the *waters doeth returne • Eccles 1.7

was resolued , and thought vpon these into the Sea .

things, and haue left them in writing. 12 All + briberie and iniustice shall be + Gre. bribes

33 All the workes of the Lord are blotted out : but true dealing shall en

good : and he will giue euery needefull dure for euer.

thing in due season. 13 The goods of the vniust shall bee

34 So that a man cannot say, This dried vp like a riuer, and shall vanish

is worse then that: for in time they shall with noise, like a great thunder in raine.

all be well approued. 14 While he openeth his hand he shal

35 And therefore praise ye the Lord reioyce : so shall transgressours come to

with the whole heart and mouth , and nought.

blesse the Name of the Lord. 15 The children of the vngodly shall

not bring forth many branches : but are

as vncleane roots vpon a hard rocke.
CHAP. XL.

16 * The weed growing vpon euery : Job: 8,11.

1 Many miseries in a mans life . 12 The reward water, and banke of a riuer, shall bee

of vnrighteousnesse, and the fruit of true dea
pulled vp

before all

ling. 17 A vertuous wife, & an honest friend
grasse.

reioyce the heart, but the feare of the Lord is 17 Bountifulnes is as a most || fruit- 101, a gar

aboue all. 28 A beggers life is hatefull. full garden, and mercifulnesse endureth blessed.

• Eccles. 1.3 Reat * trauaile is created 18 To * labour & to be content with • Phil 4. 12.

for euery man, and an hea- that a man hath, is a sweet life : but hee

vpon that findeth a treasure, is aboue them

of Adam, from the day both.

that they goe out of their 19 Children and the building of a citie

mothers wombe , till the day that they continue a mans name : but a blame

returne to the mother of all things . lesse wife is counted aboue them both .

2 Their imagination of things to 20 Wine & musicke reioyce the heart:

come, & the day of death (trouble ] their but the loue of wisedome is aboue them

thoughts, and (cause] feare of heart : both .

3 From him that sitteth on a throne 21 The pipe and the psalterie make

of glory , vnto him that is humbled in sweet melodie : but a pleasant tongue is

earth and ashes. aboue them both .

4. From him that weareth purple, 22 Thine eye desireth fauour and

10r,to the anda crown, ||vntohim that is clothed with beautie : but more then both , corne
porter.

a linnen frocke.

5 Wrath , and enuie , trouble and 23 A friend and companion neuer

vnquietnesse, feare of death , and anger, meet amisse : but aboue both is a wife

and strife, and in the time of rest vpon with her husband .

his bed, his night sleepe doe change his 24 Brethren and helpe are against

knowledge. time of trouble : but almes shall deli

6 A litle or nothing is his rest , and uer more then them both .

afterward he is in his sleepe , as in a day 25 Golde and siluer make the foote

stand

gen . 41. 2 .

for euer.

1. tim . 6. 6.

uy yoke is
the sons

while it is greene.
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Apocrypha.

shall be to your

11 .

a

Apocrypha. Chap.xlj .

stand sure : but counsell is esteemed a ✓ The children will complaine of

boue them both .
an vngodly father, because they shall be

26 Riches and strength lift vp the reproched for his sake.

heart : but the feare of the Lord is aboue 8 Woe be vnto you vngodly men

them both : there is no want in the feare which haue forsaken the law of the

of the Lord , and it needeth not to seeke most high God : for if you encrease , it

helpe. destruction .

Isai.4.15. 27 * The feare of the Lord is a ||fruit- , 9 And if you be borne, you shall be

denunciation full garden, and couereth him aboue all borne to a curse : and if you die, a curse

blessed.
glory:

shall be your portion.

28 My sonne, lead not a beggers life : 10 * All that are of the earth shall · Chap. 40.

for better it is to die then to beg. turne to earth againe : so the vngodly

29 The life of him that dependeth shall goe from a curse to destruction.

on another mans table , is not to be 11 The mourning of men is about

counted for life : for he polluteth him- their bodies : but an ill name of sinners

selfe with other mens meate , but shall be blotted out.

wise man well nurtured will beware 12 Haue regard to thy name : for that

thereof. shall continue with thee aboue a thou

30 Begging is sweet in the mouth of sand great treasures of gold .

the shamelesse : but in his belly there 13 A good life hath but few daies :

shall burne a fire. but a good name endureth for euer.

14 My children, keepe discipline in

peace : for wisedome that is hid , and a

CHAP. XLI.

treasure that is not seene, what profit is

1 The remembrance of Death . 3 Death is not in them both ?

to be feared . 5 The vngodly shall be ac
15 A man that hideth his foolishnesse

cursed . 11 Ofan euill and a good name. 14
Wisedome is to be vttered.° 16 Of what is better then a man that hideth his

things we should be ashamed . wisedome.

16 Therefore be shamefast accor

Death, how bitter is the ding to my word : for it is not good

remembrance of thee to a to retaine all shamefastnesse , neither

man that liueth at rest in is it altogether approoued in euery

his possessions, ynto the thing.

man that hath nothing to 17 Be ashamed of whoredome be

vexe him , and that hath prosperity in all fore father and mother , and of a lie be

things : yea vnto him that is yet able to fore a prince and a mighty man :

receiue meate ?
18 Of an offence before a iudge and

2 O death, acceptable is thy sentence ruler, of iniquitie before a congregation

vnto the needy, and vnto him whose and people , of vniust dealing before thy

strength faileth , that is now in the last partner and friend :

lor,towhom age, and is ||vexed with all things, and 19 And of theft in regard of the place

to him that despaireth and hath lost pa- where thou sojournest, and in regard of

tience. the trueth of God and his couenant,

eare not the sentence of death , and to leane with thine elbow vpon

remember them that haue beene before the meate , and of scorning to giue and

thee, and that come after, for this is the take:

sentence of the Lord ouer all flesh . 20 And of silence before them that

4 And why art thou against the salute thee, and to look vpon an harlot:

pleasure of the most High ? there is no 21 And to turne away thy face from

inquisition in the graue, whether thou thy kinsman, or to take away a portion

haue liued ten , or a hundred , or a thou ora gift, or to gaze vpon another mans

sand yeeres.
wife,

5 The children of sinners , are ab 22 Or to bee ouerbusie with his

hominable children : and they that are maide, and come not neere her bed , or

conuersant in the dwelling of the vn- of vpbraiding speaches before friends ;

godly .
and after thou hast giuen , vpbraide not :

6 The inheritance of sinners chil 23 Or of iterating and speaking a

dren shal perish ,and their posterity shal gaine that which thou hast heard , and

haue a perpetuall reproch . of reuealing of secrets .

6 S 2 24 Sol

euery thing

is trouble

some.
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24 So shalt thou be truely shame- man I say , which bringeth shame and

fast , and finde fauour before all men . reproch.

15 I will now remember the works

CHAP. XLII .
of the Lord, and declare the things that

I haue seene : in the words of the Lord

1 Whereof we should not be ashamed . 9 Be
are his workes .

carefull of thy daughter. 12 Beware ofawo
16 The Sunne that giueth light,

man . 15 The workes and greatnes of God .

looketh vpon all things : and the worke

14 F these things be not thou thereof is full of the glory of theLord.

ashamed , and accept no
17 The Lord hath not giuen power

person to sinne thereby. to the Saints to declare all his maruei

2 Of the Law of the lous workes , which the Almightie

most High , and his Coue- Lord firmely setled , that whatsoeuer

nant , and of iudgement to iustifie the is, might be established for his glory.

vngodly :
18 He seeketh out the deepe and the

I Or, of thy 3 Of ||reckoning with thy part- heart, and considereth their crafty de
partners

speech. ners, and ||traueilers : or of the gift of uices : for || the Lord knoweth all that , or,the
highest

Lor, compa- the heritage of friends : may be knowen , and he beholdeth the
nions

i Or, of the 4 Of exactnesse of ballance, and signes of the world .

giuing.
waights : or of getting much or little : 19 Hee declareth the things that are

10r, with
5 And of merchants ||indifferent sel- past , and for to come, and reueileth the

out profit .

ling, of much correction of children , and steps of hidden things.

to make the side of an euill seruant to 20 No * thought escapeth him, nei- * Iob 41,4 .

bleed. ther any word is hidden from him .

6 Sure keeping is good where an 21 Hee hath garnished the excellent

euill wife is , and shut vp where many workes of his wisedome , and hee is

hands are .
from euerlasting to euerlasting, vnto

7 Deliuer all things in number and him may nothing be added , neither can

waight, and put al in writing that thou he be diminished, and he hath no need of

1 Or,dealest Ilgiuest out, or receiuest in .
any counseller.

for.

1 Or, rebuke.
22 O how desireable are all his8 Be not ashamed to || informe the

vnwise and foolish , and the extreeme workes : and that a man may see euen

1Or, that is aged || that contendeth with those that toa sparke.
accused of

fornication.
are yong , thus shalt thou bee truely 23 All these things liue and remaine

learned and approued of all men liuing: for euer , for all vses, and they are all

9 The father waketh for the daugh- obedient.

ter when no man knoweth , and the 24 All things are double one against

care for her taketh away sleepe ; when another : and hee hath made nothing

shee is yong lest shee passe away the vnperfit .

flowre of her age , and being married, 25 One thing establisheth the good

lest she should be hated : of another : and who shalbe filled with

10 In her virginitie lest she should be beholding his glory ?

defiled , and gotten with childe in her fa

thers house ; and hauing an husband, CHAP. XLIII.

lest she should misbehaue herselfe : and 1 The workes of God in heauen , and in earth ,

when shee is married , lest shee should and in the sea , are exceeding glorious and

be barren .
wonderfull. 29 Yet God himselfe in his

power and wisedome is aboue all .

11 Keepe a sure watch ouer a shame

lesse daughter , lest shee make thee a He pride of the height, the

laughing stocke to thine enemies, and a cleare firmament , the

by-word in the citie , and a reproch a beautie of heauen , with

mong the people , and make thee asha his glorious shew ;

med before the multitude. 2 The Sunne when

• Chap. 25 . 12 Behold not euery bodies * beauty, it appeareth, declaring at his rising , a

and sit not in the midst of women. marueilous || instrument, the worke of Or, vessell.

13 For from garments commeth a the most High .

* Genc. 3. 6. moth, and * from women wickednesse. 3 At noone it parcheth the country,

? Or, uic
14 Better is the churlishnesse of a and who can abide the burning heate

man , then a courteous woman, a wo thereof ?

4 A

i

T

23.

lcednesse.
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the heat.

stayed his

course .

Gen. 1. 16 .

*

• Exo . 12. 2.

. Psal. 107 .

23 .

Apocrypha.
Chap.xliiij. Apocrypha.

4 A man blowing a furnace is in ring together of water , and clotheth

works of heat , but the Sunne burneth the water as with a brestplate.

the mountaines three times more ; brea 21 It deuoureth the mountaines,

thing out fiery vapours, and sending and burneth the wildernesse , and con

foorth bright beames, it dimmeth the sumeth the grasse as fire.

eyes. 22 A present remedy of all is a miste

5 Great is the Lord that made it, comming speedily : a dew comming||after , Or, upon

t Gr. hee and at his commandement tit runneth heate, refresheth .

hastily.
23 By his counsell he appeaseth the

6 * He made the Moone also to serue deepe,and planteth Ilands therein .

in her season , for a declaration of times, 24 They that saile on the Sea , tell

and a signe of the world . of the danger thereof, and when wee

7 * From the Moone is the signe of heare it with our eares , wee marueile

Feasts, a light that decreaseth in her thereat.

perfection. 25 For therein be strange and won

8 The moneth is called after her derous workes , varietie of all kindes

name , encreasing wonderfully in her of beasts, and whales created .

changing, being an instrument of the 26 By him the ende of them hath

armies aboue, shining in the firmament prosperous successe, and by his word all

of heauen, things consist.

9 The beautie of heauen, the glory 27 Wemay speake much, & yet come

of the starres, an ornament giuing light short : whereforein summe, he is all .

in the highest places of the Lord. 28 How shall wee be able to magni

10 At the commandement of the ho- fie him ? for hee is great aboue all his

ly One , they will stand in their order, workes.

and neuer faint in their watches. 29 * The Lord is terrible and very * Psal. 96. 42

* Gen. 9. 13. 11 * Looke vpon the rainebow , and great, and marueilous is his power.

praise him that made it, very beautifull 30 When you glorifie the Lord exalt

it is in the brightnesse thereof. him as much as you can : for euen yet

12 * It compasseth the heauen about wil he farre exceed, and when you exalt

with a glorious circle, and the hands of him , put foorth all your strength , and

the most high haue bended it . be not weary : for you can neuer goe

13 By his commandement hee ma- farre enough .

keth the snow to fall
apace ,

and sendeth 31 * Who hath seene him , that hee * Psal. 106. 2

swiftly the lightnings of his iudgment . might tell vs ? and who can magnifie

14 Through this the treasures are him as he is ?

opened, and clouds flie forth as foules . 32 There are yet hid greater things

15 By his great power hee maketh \ then these be , for wee haue seene but a

the cloudes firme, and the hailestones few of his workes :

are broken small . 33 For the Lordhath made all things,

16 At his sight the mountaines are and to the godly hath hee giuen wise

shaken , and at his will the South wind dome.

bloweth.

17 The noise of the thunder maketh CH A P. XLIIII.

aer, to grone the earth to || tremble : so doth the Nor 1 The praise of certaine holy men : 16 Of

thren storme, and the whirlewinde : as Enoch , 17 Noah , 19 Abraham , 22

birds flying he scattereth the snow , and

Isaac, 23 and Iacob .

the falling downe thereof, is as the ligh Et vs now praise famous Thepraiseof

ting of grashoppers. men ,
and our Fathers

18 The eye marueileth at the beauty that begat vs.

of the whitenesse thereof, and the heart
2 The Lorde hath

is astonished at the raining of it. wrought great glory by

19 The hoare frost also as salt hee them , through his great power from

powreth on the earth , and being conearth , and being con- the beginning.

gealed, || it lieth on the toppe of sharpe 3 Such as did beare rule in their

stakes. kingdomes, men renowmed for their

20 When the colde North -winde power, giuing counsell by their vnder

bloweth, and the water is congealed standing, and declaring prophecies :

into yce, it abideth vpon euery gathe 4 Leaders of the people by their

Esa. 40. 12 .

ioh. 1. 18.

as a
woman

in her tra

uaile.

the fathers.

Or , it is as
the point of

sharp stakes.

coun



them.

Apocrypha.
Ecclefiafticus.

Apocrypha.

counsels, and by their knowledge of 22 With * Isaac did he establish like • Gen. 27.

learning meet forthe people, wise and wise [ for Abraham his fathers sake) the 28. and 28.

eloquent in their instructions. blessing of all men and the couenant,

5 Such as found out musical tunes , 23 And made it rest vpon the head of

1 Or, ditties . and reiected ||verses in writing. Iacob. Hee acknowledged him in his

6 Rich men furnished with abilitie , blessing, and gaue him an heritage, and

liuing peaceably in their habitations. diuided his portions, among thetwelue

7 All these were honoured in their tribes did he part them.

generations, and were the glory of their

CH A P. XLV.
times.

8 There be of them , that haue left 1 The praise of Moses, 6 Of Aaron , 23 and

of Phinees.

a name behind them , that their praises

might be reported. Nd he brought out of him

9 And some there be, which haue no a mercifull man , which

• Gen. 7. 22 memorial, * who are perished as though
found fauour in the sight

they had neuer bene,and are becomeas of all flesh , euen * Moses • Exo. 11. 3

though they had neuer bene borne, and beloued of God and men,

their children after them . whose memoriall is blessed :

10 But these were mercifull men , 2 He made him like to the glorious

whose righteousnesse hath not beene Saints, and magnified him , so that his

forgotten. enemies stood in feare of him .

li With their seed shall continually 3 By his words he caused the won

remaine a good inheritance , and their ders to cease , and he made him * glorious . Exod. 6.

children are within the couenant. in the sight of kings , and gaue him a
7, 8, 9. chap.

12 Their seed stands fast, and their commaundement for his people, and

4Or,after children || for their sakes. shewed him part ofhis glory.

13 Their seed shall remaine for euer, 4 * He sanctified him in his faithful- * Num . 12. 3

and their glory shall not be blotted out. nesse, and meekenesse, and chose him

14 Their bodies are buried in peace, out of all men .

but their name liueth for euermore. 5 He made him to heare his
voyce,

Chap. 39. 15 * The people will tell of their wis- and brought him into the darke cloud,

dome, and the congregation will shew and *gaue him commandements before • Exo. 17.4.

forth their praise. his face, euen the law of life and know

16 * Enoch pleased the Lord, and was ledge, that hee might teach Iacob his

translated , being an example of repen- Couenants, and Israel his iudgments.

tance, to all generations. 6 He * exalted Aaron an holy man •Exo. 4. 28.

17 * Noah was found perfect and like vnto him, euen his brother, of the

heb. 11.7. righteous, in the time of wrath, he was tribe of Leui .

taken in exchange ( for the world) there 7 An euerlasting couenant he made

fore washe left asa remnant vnto the with him, and gaue him the priesthood

earth , when the flood came . among the people, he + beautified him t Gr. he bles

18 An * euerlasting Couenant was with comely ornaments, and clothed sed .

made with him , that all Aesh should pe- him with a robe of glory.

rish no more by the food . 8 Hee put vpon him perfect glory :

19 Abraham was a great father of and strengthened him with trich gar- +Greeke,

and 17. 4. many people : in glory was there none ments, with breeches, with a long robe, struments.

like ynto him : and the Ephod :

20 Who kept the Law of the most 9 And he compassed him with pome

High , and was in couenant with him , granates, and with many golden bels

* Gen. 21. 4. hee established the Couenant in * his round about, that as he went, there

flesh , andwhen he was proued, he was might be a * sound,and anoisemade that •Exod. 28.
found faithfull.

might be heard in the Temple, for a me

21 Therefore he assured him by an moriall to the children of his people.

* othe, that he would blesse the nations 10 With an holy garment, with gold

gal. 3. 8. in his seed, and that he would multiply and blew silke , and purple the worke of

him , as the dust of the earth , and exalt the embroiderer ; with a brestplate of

his seed as the starres, and cause them iudgement, and with Vrim & Thum

to inherit from Sea to Sea, & from the mim .

riuer vnto the vtmost part of the land. 11 With twisted scarlet, the worke of

thel

10.

* Gen. 5. 24

heb. 11. 5 .

• Gen. 6. 9.

7. 1 .

• Gen. 9. 11 .

Gen. 12. 3

and 15. 5.

35.

• Gen. 22 .

16 , 17 , 18.
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18. deut. 34

Deut. 17.

Apocrypha. Chap.xlvị. Apocrypha.

the cunning workeman, with precious good courage of heart,when the people

stones grauen like seales , and set in were turned backe, and made reconcili

gold, the worke of the Ieweller, with ation for Israel.

a writing engraued for a memoriall, af 24 Therfore was there a couenant

ter the number of the tribes of Israel. of peace made with him , that he should

12 He set a crowne of gold vpon the be the cheefe of the sanctuary , and of

miter, wherein was engraued holinesse his people, and thathe, and his posteri

an ornament of honour, a costly worke, tie should hauethe dignitie of the Priest

the desires of theeies goodly & beautiful. hood for euer.

13 Before him there were none such , 25 According to the couenant made

neither did euer any stranger put them with Dauid sonne of lesse, of the tribe

on, but onely his children , and his chil- of Iuda , that the inheritance of the

drens children perpetually .
king should be to his posterity alone : so

14 Their sacrifices shall be wholy the inheritance of Aaron should also be

consumed euery day twise continually. vnto his seed.

15 Moises consecrated him , and an 26 God giue you wisedome in your

nointed him with holy oile , this was heart to iudge his people in righteous

appointed vnto him byan euerlasting nesse , that their good things be not a

couenant, and to his seed so long as the bolished , and that their glory may en

heauens should remaine, that they dure for euer.

should minister vnto him , and execute

the office of the priesthood , and blesse
CHAP. XLVI .

the people in hisname.
1 The praise of Ioshua, 9 Of Caleb, 13

16 He chose him out of all men liuing
Of Samuel.

to offer sacrifices to the Lord , incense
* Esus the sonne of Naue * Num. 27 .

and a sweet sauour , for a memoriall, to
was valiant in the wars, 9.josh . 1. 2.

make reconciliation for his people. and was the successor of and 12. 7.

17 * He gaue vnto him his com Moses in prophesies, who

... and 21. mandements, and authority in the sta according to his name

tutes of iudgements , that he should was made great for the sauing of the e

teach Iacob the testimonies , and in- lect ofGod, and taking vengeance of the

forme Israel in his lawes . enemies that rose vp against them , that

18 * Strangers conspired together hemightset Israel in their inheritance.

against him , and maligned him in the 2 * Howgreat glory gat he when he losh . 10.

wildernesse, euen the men that were of did lift vp his hands, and stretched out

Dathans, and Abirons side , and the his sword against the cities ?

congregation of Core with fury and 3 Who before him so stood to it ? for

wrath .
the Lord himselfe brought his enemies

19 This the Lord saw and it displea- vnto him .

sed him , and in his wrathfull indignati 4 Did not the Sunne goe backe by

on , were they consumed : he did won his meanes ? and was not one day as

ders vpon them , to consume them with long as two ?

the fiery flame.
5 Hecalled vpon the most high Lord,

20 *But he made Aaron more ho- when the enemies pressed vpon him on

nourable , and gaue him an heritage, euery side, & the great Lord heard him .

and diuided vnto him the first fruits of 6 And with hailestones of mighty

the encrease , especially he prepared power he made the battell to fall vio

bread in abundance : lently vpon the nations, and in the des

21 For they eate of the sacrifices of cent (of Bethoron ) hee destroyed them

the Lord, which he gaue vnto him and that resisted , that the nations might

his seed :
know all their strength , because hee

22 * Howbeit in the land of the peo - fought in the sight of theLord , and he

ple he had no inheritance , neither had followed the mightie one.

he any portion among the people , for In the time of Moses also, he did

the Lord himselfe is his portion and in a worke of mercie , hee and Caleb the

heritance.
sonne of Iephunne, in that they with

23 * The third in glory is Phinees the stood the Congregation , and withheld

sonne ofEleazar, becausehe had zeale in the people from sinne, and appeased the

the feare of the Lord, and stood vp with wicked murmuring.

* Num . 16.
12.

12, 13, 14.

Num . 17.
8.

•
Deut. 12 .

12. and 18.
10.

Num. 25 .

12 , 13. 1 .mac. 2. 54 .

8 And
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65. deu , 35 .

36 .

1. Sam . 17 .

49, 50 , 51 .

our,
and set vp

12.

* 1 . Sam . 1 .

10. and 16.

19.

17 .

10r, con

temned.

Apocrypha.

Eccleſiaſticus.
Apocrypha.

8 * And of sixe hundred thousand peo - fering , so was Dauid chosen out of the

ple on foot, they two were preserued to children of Israel .

bring them into the heritage, euen vnto 3 Hee || played with Lions as with 1 0r, he

the land that floweth with milk & hony . kids, and with * beares as with lambs. 1.Sam.17.

9 The Lord gaue strength also vn 4 * Slew he not a gyant when hee34;

to Caleb , which remained with him vn was yet but yong ? and did he not take

to his old age , so that he entred vpon away reproch from the people , when

the high places of the land , and his seed he lifted vp his hand with the stone in

obtained it for an heritage. the sling, and beat downe the boasting

10 That all the children of Israel of Goliah ?

might see that it is good to follow the 5 For he called vpon the most high

Lord.
Lord, and he gaue him strength in his

11 And concerning the ludges, eue- right hand to slay that mighty warri

ry one by name , whose heart went not the horne of his people :

a whoring , nor departed from the 6 So the people honoured him with

Lord, let their memory be blessed . * ten thousands, and praised him in the : 1. Sam . 18.

Chap. 49 . 12 Let their bones * flourish out of blessings of the Lord , in that hee gaue-

their place , and let the name of them him a crowne of glory.

that were honoured , be continued vp 7 For hee destroyed the enemies on

on their children . euery side, and * brought to nought the 2. Sam . 5.

13 * Samuel the Prophet of the Lord , Philistines his ||aduersaries, and brake

beloued of his Lord, established a king- their horne in sunder vnto this day.

dom , & anointed princes ouer his people. 8 In all his workes hee praised the

14 By the Law of the Lord hee holy onemost High, with words of glo

judged the Congregation, and the Lord ry, with his whole heart he sung songs,

had respect vnto Iacob. and loued him that made him .

15 By his faithfulnes he was found 9 He set singers also before the * Al- * 1. Chr, 16.

a true Prophet, and by his word he was tar, that by their voyces they might *

knowen to be faithfull in vision . make sweetmelody, and daily sing prai

16 He called vpon the mighty Lord, ses in their songs.

when his enemies pressed vpon him on 10 He beautified their feasts, and set

1. Sam. 7. euery side, when he offered the * sucking in order the solemne times , ||vntill the 1 Or, per

lambe. ende, that they might praise his holy

fectly.

17 And the Lord thundered from Name, and that the Temple might

heauen, and with a great noise made sound from morning.

his voice to be heard . 11 The Lord tooke away his sinnes,

18 And he destroyed therulers of the and exalted his * horne foreuer: he gaue 1. Sam . 12.

Tyrians, and all the princes of the Phi- him a couenant of kings, and a throne

listines.
|| of glory in Israel .

I Or, of a

kingdome.

19 And before his long sleepe hee 12 After him rose vp a wise sonne,

* 1. Sam . 12. made * protestations in the sight of the and for his sake he dwelt at large.

Lord , and his anoynted , I haue not 13 * Salomon reigned in a peaceable* 1. King.4 .

taken any mans goods, so much as a time, and was honoured ; for God made 21, 24.

shoe, and no man did accuse him . all quiet round about him , that hee

20 And after his death he * prophe- might build an house in his Name, and

sied , and shewed the King his end, and prepare his Sanctuary for euer .

lift
vр

his
voyce from the earth in pro 14 * How wise wast thou in thy youth , 1. King.4.

phesie, to blot out the wickednesse of & as a flood filled with vnderstanding
. 29, 30 .

the people. 15 Thy soule couered the whole earth ,

and thou filledst it with dark parables.

CHAP. XLVII.
16 Thy name went farre ynto the

1 The praise of Nathan, 2 OfDauid, 120f Ilands, and for thy peace thou wast

Solomon his glory , and infirmities. 23 Of beloued.

his end and punishment.
17 The countreys marueiled at thee

Nd after him rose vp Na- for thy * Songs, and Prouerbs, and Pa- .1.King.4.

than to * prophesie in the rables, and interpretations.

time of Dauid .
18 By the Name of the Lord God,

2 As is the fat taken a which is called the Lord God of Is-• 1. Kin . 10.

way from the peace of- rael, thou didst * gather gold as tinne,

and /

9 .

13.

3.

• 1. Sam . 28.

18, 19 .

31, 32 ,
2. Sam . 12.

1 .

27 .
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11. 1 .

* Mal. 4. 3.

" 1. Kin . 12.

blish.

2. Sam . 7 .

15 .

11, 15.

thing.

2. King.

10, 11, 13,
14.

28, 30 .

Apocrypha. Chap.xlviij.

and didst multiply siluer as lead . uenge, & Prophets to succeed afterhim :

1. King . 19 * Thou didst bow thy loines vnto 9 * Who wast taken vp in a whirle 2. King. 2.

women , and ||by thy bodythou wast winde of fire,and in acharet offierie
1 Or, in .

brought into subiection . horses :

20Thou dist staine thy honour, and 10 Who wast || ordained * for reproofes. Or, writ

pollute thy seed , so that thou broughtest in their times , to pacifie the wrath of ten ;

wrath vpon thy children, and wast grie- the Lordes iudgement before it brake

ued for thy folly. foorth into fury , and to turne the heart

21 * So the kingdome was diuided, of the father vnto thesonne, and to ||re- Hor,esta15 , 16, 17.

and out of Ephraim ruled a rebellious store the tribes of Iacob .

kingdome. 11 Blessed are they that saw thee,

22 *But the Lord will neuer leaue and || slept in loue, for we shal surely liue . Or,were

off his mercy, neither shall any of his 12* Elias it was, who was couered with loue.

workes perish , neither will hee abolish with a whirlewinde: and Elizeus was 2. King. 2.

the posterity of his elect , and the seed of filled with his spirit : whilest he liued he

him that loueth him he will not take a was not mooued (with the presence of

way : wherefore he gaue a remnant vn any prince, neither could any bring him

to Iacob , and out of him a roote vnto into subiection.

Dauid. 13 ||No word could ouercome him , ! or,No

23 Thus rested Solomon with his * & after his death his body prophecied.

fathers , and of his seede he left behinde 14 He did wonders in his life, and at 13. 21.

him Roboam , euen the foolishnesse of his death were his works marueilous.

the people, and one that had no vnder 15 For all this the people repented

1. Kin. 12. standing ; who *turned away the peo- not , neither departed they from their

ple through his counsell : there was also sinnes, * tillthey were spoiled and caried . 2. Kin .18.

Ieroboam the sonne of Nabat , who out of their land , and were scattered 11, 12.

1. Kin 12. * caused Israel to sinne, and shewed E- through all the earth : yet there remai

phraim the way of sinne : ned a small people , and a ruler in the

24 And their sinnes were multipli- house of Dauid :

ed exceedingly, that they were driuen 16 Of whom , some did that which

out of the land. was pleasing to God, and some multi

25 For they sought out all wicked - plied sinnes.

nes, till the vengeance came vpon
them . 17 * Ezekias fortified his citie , and * 2. King.

brought in water into the midst there- 18. 2 .

CHA P. XLVIII .
of : he digged the hard rocke with yron ,

1 The praise of Elias, 12 of Elizeus, 17 and and made welles for waters.

of Ezekias.
18 In his time * Sennacherib came 2. King.

Hen stood vp * Elias the vp , and sent Rabsaces , and lift vp his 18. 13.

Prophet as fire , and his hand against Sion , & boasted proudly .

word burnt like a lampe . 19 Then trembled their hearts and

2 He brought a sore fa- handes, and they were in paine as wo

mine vpon them , and by men in trauell.

his zeale he diminished their number. 20 But they called vpon the Lord

e 3 By the word of the Lord he || shut which is mercifull, and stretched out

vp the heauen , * and also three times their hands towards him , and imme

38.. Kin.18. broughtdowne fire. diatly the holy One heard them out of

4 O Elias , how wast thou honou- heauen, and deliuered them by the ||mi- Or, hand.

red in thy wondrous deedes ! and who nistery of Esay.

may glory like vnto thee ! 21 *He smote the hoste of the Assyri- * 2. Kin . 19.

212. Kin .17. 5° * Who didst raise vp a dead man ans, and his Angel destroyed them .

from death , & his soule from the ||place 22 For Ezekias had done the thing 18. 1. mac ..

of the dead by theword of the most Hie. that pleased the Lord , and was strong 8. 19.

6 * Who broughtest kings to destruc- in the wayes of Dauid his father , as

tion , and honourable men from their Esay the Prophet, who was great and

Ilbedde. faithfull in his vision , had commaun.

7 Who heardest the rebuke of the ded him .

19. , Kings Lord in Sinai, * and in Horeb the iudg 23 * In his time the Sunne went * 2. King.

ment of
vengeance.

backeward , and hee lengthened the 38. 8.

8 *Who anointed kings to take re- kings life.

6 T 24 Hel

* 1. King.
17. 1 .

1 Or , madeheauen to
holde up.

38. 2. king
1. 10, 12 .

35. isa . 37 .

36. tob . 1 .21 , 22.

lor,
graue.

7. 41. 2. mac .

• 2.
Kings

1. 16.

! or ,
seate.

20. 10. isa .

1. Kin . 19.16 .
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heb. 11. 5.

1. and 23. 2.

2. chr. 3. 34.
and 11. 10.

quet of wine.

1 Or, pros

2. Kin . 23.

4 .

S

Apocrypha.

Ecclefiafticus.

24 Hee sawe by an excellent spirit || Lord, which was prepared for euerla

what should come to passe at the last, sting glory.

and hee comforted them that mourned And among the elect was Nee- . Gen. 5. 24

in Sion . mias whose renowme is great, who

25 He shewed what should come to raised vp for vs, the walles that were

passe
for euer ,

and secret things or euer fallen,and set vp the gates & the barres ,

they came. and raised vp our ruines againe.

14 But vpon the earth was no man

CHAP. XLIX.
created like Enoch , for he was taken

1 The praise of Iosias, 4 Of Dauid and Eze- from the earth .

kias, 6 Of Ieremie, 8 OfEzechiel, 11 Zoro 15 Neither was there a man borne

babel, 12 lesus thesonne of losedec. 13 Of like vnto * Ioseph , a gouernour of his Gen, 41

Nehemiah, Enoch, Seth , Sem, and Adam.
brethren, a stay of the people, whose 6. & 45. 8.

* 2. King. 22 He remembrance of * Iosi- bones were regarded of the Lord .

as is like the composition 16 * Sem and Seth were in great ho- • Gen. 5.3.

of the perfume ø is made nour among men , and so was Adam

by the arte of the Apothe - aboue euery liuing thing in the creation.

carie : it is sweete as hony

inallmouthes, and as musicke at a ban CHAP. L.

Of Simon the sonne of Onias. 22 How the

2 He || behaued himselfe vprightly in people were taught to praise God , and pray.

pered. 27 The conclusion.

the conuersion of the people, and tooke

away the abominations of iniquitie. Imon * thehigh priest the* 2. Mac. 3, 4

3 ** He directed his heart into the sonne of Onias , who in

Lord, and in the time of the vngodly he his life repaired the house

established the worship of God. againe , and in his dayes

4 All , except Dauid and Ezechias,
fortified the Temple :

and Iosias, were defectiue : for they for 2 And by him was built from the

sooketheLaw of themost High , (euen) foundation the double height, the high

the kings of Iudah failed : fortresse of the wall aboutthe Temple.

I Or, horne. 5 Therefore he gaue their ||power 3 In his dayes the * cisterne to receiue * 1.King. 7 .

vnto others , & their glory to a strange water being in compasse as the sea, was

nation . couered with plates of brasse.

• 2. King. 6 * They burnt the chosen citie of the 4 He tooke care of the Temple that

Sanctuarie, and made the streets deso it should not fall, and fortified the citie a

: Or, by the late || according to the prophecie of le- gainst besieging.
hand of le

remias : 5 How was he honoured in the

7 For they entreated him euil , who midst of the people, in his comming out

* Ier. 1. 5. neuerthelesse was a prophet * sanctified of the + Sanctuarie ?
house of the

in his mothers wombe , that he might 6 He was as the morning starre in vaile.

root out and afflict & destroy, and that
the midst of a cloud : and as the moone

he might build vp also and plant. at the full.

• Eze. 1. 3, 8 * It was Ezechiel who sawe the 1 As the Sunne shining vpon the

glorious vision , which was shewed Temple of the most High, and as the

him
vpon the chariot of the Cherubims rainebow giuing light in the bright

9 For he * made mention of the ene cloudes.

and 38. 11;, mies vnder the figure of the raine, and 8 And as the flowre of roses in the

hag. 2. 24 . ||directed them that went right. spring of the yeere, as lillies by the ri

10 * And of the twelue prophets let the uers of waters, and as the branches of

good.
memorial be blessed, and let their bones the frankincense tree in the time of

13. & 38.22 flourish againe out of their place : for summer.

they comforted Iacob , and deliuered 9 As fire and incense in the censer,

them by assured hope. and as a vessell of beaten gold set with

11 * How shall we magnifie Zoroba all maner of precious stones,

hag. 1. 12. bel ? euen he was as a signet on the right 10 And asa faire oliue tree budding

hand.
forth fruit, and as a Cypresse tree which

* Nehe. 7.1. 12 * So was Iesus the sonne of Io groweth vp to the cloudes.

sedec : who in their time builded the 11 When he put on the robe of ho

house, and set vp an holy Temple to the nour, and was clothed with the perfec

23.

25. 9.

remie.

* Ier . 38. 6.

+ Gr. the

15 .

Eze . 13. 11

ezr. 3. 2.

1 Or, did

• Ezek . 13 .

. Zach. 3. 1 .

ezr. 3. 2.

and 2. 3.

tion



forth with

the ham

mer .

Apocrypha. Chap.lj. Apocrypha.

tion of glory, when he went vp to the which my heart abhorreth , and the

holy altar, he made the garment of ho - third is no nation.

linesse honourable.
26 They that sit vpon the moun

12 When he tooke the portions out taine of Samaria , and they that dwell

of the priests hands , hee himselfe stood amongst the Philistines, and that foo

by the hearth of the altar , compassed lish people that dwell in Sichem .

with his brethren round about , as a 27 Iesus the sonne of Sirach of

yong cedar in Libanus, and as palme Hierusalem hath written in this booke,

trees compassed they him round about. the instruction of vnderstanding and

13 So were all the sonnes of Aaron knowledge, who out of his heart pow

in their glory , and the oblations of the red forth wisedome.

Lord in their hands, before all the con 28 Blessed is he that shall be exerci

gregation of Israel.
sed in these things , and hee that lay

14 And finishing the seruice at the al- eth them vp in his heart, shall become

tar, that he mightadorne the offring of wise.

the most high Almighty, 29 For if he doe them , hee shall be

15 He stretched out his hand to the strong to all things, for the light of the

cup , and powred of the blood of the Lord leadeth him , who giueth wise

grape, he powred out at the foote of the dome to the godly : blessed bethe Lord

altar, a sweet smelling sauour vnto the for euer. Amen. Amen.

most high King of all.

16 Then shouted the sonnes of Aa
CHAP. LI.

Or, trum- ron , and sounded || the siluer trumpets, T A Prayer of Iesus the sonne of
pets beaten

and made a great noise to be heard, for
Sirach .

a remembrance before the most High.
Will thanke thee, O Lord

17 Then all the people together ha and king , and praise thee

sted, and fell downe to the earth vpon O God my Sauiour , I

their faces to worship their Lord God doe giue praise vnto thy

almighty the most High.

18 The singers also sang praises 2 For thou art my defeuder, and hel

with their voices, with great variety per, and hast preserued my body from

of sounds was there made sweete me destruction , and from the snare of the

lodie. slanderous tongue, andfrom the lippes

19 And the people besought the Lord that forge lies, and hast beene my helper

the most High byprayer before him that againstmine aduersaries .

is mercifull, till the solemnity of the
3 And hast deliuered me according

Lord was ended, and they had finished to the multitude of thy mercies, and

This seruice.
greatnesse of thy name, from the +teeth + Gre.the

20 Then he went downe, and lifted of them that were ready to deuoure me, the teeth .

vp his handsouer the whole congrega- and out of the hands of such as sought

tion of the children of Israel, to giue the after my life , and from the manifold af

blessing of the Lord with his lips, and fictions which I had :

to reioyce in his name. 4 From the choking of fire on eue

21 And they bowed themselues ry side, and from the mids of the fire ,

downe to worship the second time, that which I kindled not :

they might receiue a blessing from the 5 From the depth of the belly of hel ,

most High from an vncleane tongue , and from ly

22 Now therefore blesse yee the God ing words.

of all, which onely doth wonderous 6 By an accusation to the king

things euery where, which exalteth our from an vnrighteous tongue, my soule

daies from the wombe , and dealeth drew neere euen vnto death , my life

with vs according to his mercy, was neere to the hell beneath :

23 He grant vs ioyfulnesse of heart, 7 They compassed me on euery

and that peace may be in our daies in side, and there wasno man to helpe me:
Israel for euer. I looked for the succour of men, but

24 That hee would confirme his there was none :

mercy with vs, and deliuer vs at his 8 Then thought I vpon thy mer

time.
cy, O Lord, and vpon thy acts of old ,

25 There be two maner of nations how thou deliuerest such as waite for

6 T 2 thee,

1
name :

1

1
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Baruch .
Apocrypha

thee, and sauest them out of the hands 19 My soule hath wrestled with her,

of the enemies : and in my doings I was exact, I stret

9 Then lifted I vp my supplication ched foorth myhands to the heauen a

from the earth , and prayed for deliue-boue, & bewailed my ignorances of her.

rance from death . 20 || I directed my soule vnto her, and 1 or, Igot

10 I called vpon the Lord the father I found her in purenesse, I haue had ding.

of my Lord, that he would not leaue me my heart ioyned with her from the be

in the dayes ofmy trouble, & in the time ginning , therefore shall I not bee for

of the proud when there was no helpe. saken .

11 I will praise thy Name continu 21 My || heart was troubled in see- 1 0r, bowels.

ally ,and will sing praise with thankes- king her : therefore haue I gotten a

giuing, and so my prayer was heard : good possession.

12 For thou sauedst me from destru 22 The Lord hath giuen mee

ction, and deliuerest mee from the euill tongue for my reward, and I wil praise

time : therefore will I giue thankes him therewith .

and praise thee , and blesse thy Name, 23 Draw neere vnto me you vnlear

O Lord . ned , and dwell in the house of learning.

13 When I was yet yong, or euer I 24 Wherefore are you slow , and

1 Or, went llwent abroad, I desired wisedome o
what say you of these things, seeing

penly in my prayer. your soules are very thirstie ?

14 I prayed for her before the Tem 25 * I opened my mouth , and said , Esay 65.1.

ple, & will seeke her out euen to the end : buy her for your selues without money.

15 Euen from the flowre till the 26 Put your necke vnder the yoke,

grape was ripe , hath my heart deligh- and let your soule receiue instruction ,

ted in her, my foot went the right way, she is hard at hand to finde.

from my youth vp sought I after her. 27 * Behold with your eies, how that . Chap.6.

16 I bowed downe mine eare a litle I haue had but little labour , and haue

and receiued her, & gate much learning. gotten vnto me much rest.

17 I profited therein , [therefore 28 Get learning with a great summe

will I ascribe the glory vnto him that of money ,and get much gold by her.

giueth me wisedome: 29 Let your soule reioyce in his mer

18 For I purposed to doe after her, cy , and be not ashamed of his praise.

and earnestly I followed that which 30 Worke your worke betimes, & in

is good , so shall I not be confounded : his time he will giue you your reward .

astray.

18.

B A R V CH.

2 In the fift yere, and in the seuenth

CHAP. I. day of the moneth , what time as the

1 Baruch wrote a booke in Babylon. 5 The Caldeans tooke Ierusalem , and burnt

lewes there wept at the reading of it. 7 it with fire.

They sende money and the booke, to the 3 And Baruch did reade the words
brethren at Hierusalem .

of this booke , in the hearing of Iecho

Nd these are the nias , the sonne of || Ioachim king of 10r, Ioacim .

wordes of the Iuda, and in the eares of all the people,

booke, which Ba- that came to [heare ] the bookex

ruch the sonne of 4 And in the hearing of the nobles,

Nerias , the sonne and of the kings sonnes,and in the hea

of Maasias, the ring of the Elders, and of all thepeople

sonne of Sede- from the lowest vnto the highest, euen

cias , the sonne of of all them that dwelt at Babylon , by

Asadias , the son the riuer Sud.

of Chelcias, wrote in Babylon, 5 Whereupon they wept , fasted ,

A

|| and



vowed

Vowes .

Deut. 28 .

15.

ners .

1 Gr. cor

a meat offe

ring.

Apocrypha. Chap.ij. Apocrypha.

I Or, and |||and prayed before the Lord . hearkened vnto the voice of the Lord

6 They made also a collection of mo our God , to walke in the commaunde

ney, according to euery mans power. ments that he gaue vs openly :

Ý And they sent it to Ierusalem 19 Since the day that the Lorde

1 Or, Ioacim . vnto ||Ioachim the hie Priest the sonne brought our forefathers out of the land

of Chelcias , sonne of Salom , and to the of Egypt, vnto this present day, wee

Priestes , and to all the people which haue beene disobedient vnto the Lord

were found with him at Ierusalem , our God, and we haue beene negligent

8 At the same time , when he recei- in not hearing his voice.

ued the vessels of the house of the Lord 20 * Wherefore the euils cleaued vn

that were caried out of the Temple, to to vs , and the curse which the Lord ap

returne them into the land of Iuda pointed by Moses his seruant , at the

the tenth day of the moneth Siuan, time that he brought our fathers out of

[ namely] siluer vessels, which Sedecias the land of Egypt,to giue vs a land that

the sonne of Iosias king of Iuda had floweth with milke and honie , like as

made, it is to see this day.

9 After that Nabuchodonosor king 21 Neuerthelesse we haue not hear

of Babylon had caried away Iecho- kened vnto the voice of the Lord our

1Or,priso- nias , and thePrinces, and the ||captiues, God, according vnto all the wordes of

and the mightiemen , and thepeople of the Prophets, whom he sent vnto vs.

the land from Ierusalem , and brought 22 But euery man followed the ima

them vnto Babylon : gination of his owne wicked heart , to

10 And they said, Behold, we haue serue strange gods, and to doe euill in

sent you money, to buy you burnt offe- the sight of the Lord our God.

rings, and sinne offerings, and incense ,

and prepare yee + Manna, and offer vp CH A P. II .

ruptly for

Muncha, on the Altar of the Lord our God, The prayer and confession which the lewes at

11 And pray for the life of Nabucho Babylon made, and sent in that booke vnto

the brethren in Ierusalem .

donosor king of Babylon , and for the

life of Balthasar his sonne , that their Herefore the Lord hath

dayes may be vpon earth as the dayes made good his worde,

ofheauen .
which hee pronounced a

12 And the Lord wil giue vs strength , gainst vs, and against our

and lighten our eyes, and we shall liue Iudges that iudged Is

vnder the shadow of Nabuchodonosor rael, and against our kings , and against

king of Babylon , and vnder the sha- our princes, and against the men of Is

dow of Balthasar his sonne , and wee rael and Iuda,

shall serue them many dayes, and finde 2 To bring vpon vs great plagues ,

fauour in their sight. such as neuer happened vnder the

13Prayfor vs also vnto the Lord whole heauen, as it came to passe in Ie

our God , ( for wee haue sinned against rusalem , according to the things that

the Lord our God, and vnto this day were written in the Law of Moses,

the fury of the Lord , and his wrath is 3 That a man should *eat the flesh * Deut. 28.

not turned from vs) of his owne sonne , and the flesh of his

14 And yee shall reade this booke, owne daughter.

which we haue sent vnto you , to make 4 Moreouer, he hath deliuered them

confession in the house of the Lord , vp- to be in subiection to all the kingdomes

on the feasts and solemne dayes. that are round about vs , to be as a re

15 And yee shall say, * To the Lord proch and desolation among all the
peo

our God belongeth righteousnesse, but ple round about, where the Lord hath

vnto vs the confusion of faces, as it is scattered them.

come to passe this day vnto them of Iu 5 Thus wee +were cast downe and4 Gr. were

da, & to the inhabitants of Ierusalem , not exalted , because wee haue sinned a- not aboue.

16 And to our kings, and to our prin- gainst the Lord our God, and haue not

ces, and to our Priests , and to our Pro- beene obedient vnto his voice.

phets, and to our fathers. 6 * To the Lord our God appertai- Cha. 1. 15

17 For wee haue * sinned before the neth righteousnesse : but vnto vs and

Lord, to our fathers open shame , as appea

18 And disobeyed him, aud haue not reth this day.

Y For

53.

•
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Baruch.

7 For all these plagues are come vp
23 I will cause to cease out of the ci- 1

on vs, which the Lord hath pronoun- ties of Iuda, and from without Ieru

ced against vs, salem the voice of mirth , and the voice

8 Yet haue we not prayed before the of ioy : the voice of the bridegrome, and

Lord, ý we might turne euery one from the voice of the bride , and the whole

the imaginations of his wicked heart. land shall be desolate of inhabitants.

9 Wherefore the Lord watched ouer 24 But we would not hearken ynto

vs for euill , and the Lord hath brought thy voyce, to serue the king ofBabylon :

it vpon vs : for the Lord is righteous in therefore hast thou made good the

all his works, which he hath comman- wordes that thou spakest by thy ser

uants the prophets, namely that the

10 Yet we haue not hearkened vnto bones of our kings , and the bones of

his voice, to walk in the comandements our fathers should be taken out of their

of the Lord, that he hath set before vs. places.

11 * And now O Lord God of Isra 25 And loe, they are cast out to the

el , that hast broughtthy people out of heat of the day, and to the frost of the

the land of Egypt with a mighty hand, night, and they died in great miseries,

and high arme, and with signes & with by famine,by sword, and by pestilence.

wonders, & with great power, and hast 26 And the house which is called by

gotten thy selfe a name, as appeareth thy name (hast thou laid waste ) as it is

this day: to be seene this day, for the wickednesse

12 o Lord our God, we haue sinned, of the house of Israel, and the house of

we haue done vngodly , wee haue dealt Iuda.

vnrighteously in all thine ordinances. 27 O Lord our God, thou hast dealt

13 Let thy wrath turne from vs : for with vs after all thy goodnesse, and ac

we are but afew left among the hea - cording to all that great mercie ofthine.

then , where thou hast scattered vs. 28 As thou spakest by thy seruant

14 Heare our prayers, O Lord, and Moses in the day when thou didst com

our petitions , and deliuer vs for thine mand him to write thy Law, before the

owne sake, and giue vs fauour in the children of Israel, saying,

sight of them which haue led vs away : 29 * If ye will not heare my voyce,
• Leuit. 26 .

15 That all the earth may know that surely + this very great multitude shalbe 15.

thou art ý Lord our God , because Isra- turned into a smal(number) among the Gr, this

t Gr. thy el & his posterity is + called by thy name. nations, where I will scatter them .

name is cal- 16 O Lord * looke downe from thy 30 For I knew that they would not
led vpon Is

holy house, & consider vs : bow downe heareme: becauseitis a stiffenecked peo

* Deut.26. thine eare, O Lord, to heare vs. ple: but in the land of their captiuities,

17 * Open thine eyes and behold : for they shall ||remember themselues,

the dead that are in the
graues,

whose 31 And shall know that I am the

esa. 38. 18, + soules are taken from their bodies, wil Lord their God : For I giue them an

+Gr. spirit giue vnto the Lord neither praise nor heart, and eares to heare.

or life . righteousnesse.
32 And theyshal praise me in the land

18 But ý soule that is greatly vexed , of their captiuitie, and thinke vpon my

which goeth stouping & feeble , and the name,

eyes that faile, and the hungry soule wil 33 And returne from their stiffet neck, + Gr. backe .

giue thee praise & righteousnes O Lord . and from their wicked deeds : for they

Dan . 9. 20 . 19 * Therfore wee doe not make our shal remember the way of their fathers

humble supplication before thee , 0 which sinned before the Lord.

Lord our God, for the righteousnes of 34 And I will bring them againe

our fathers, and of our kings. into the land which I promised with

20 For thou hast sent out thy wrath an oath vnto their fathers, Abraham ,

& indignation vpon vs, as thou hast spo- Isaac , and Iacob, and they shall bee

ken by thy seruants y prophets, saying, lords of it, and I will increasethem,

* Ier . 27.7, 8 21 * Thus saith the Lord, bow down and they shall not be diminished.

your shoulders to serue the king of Ba 35 And I will make an euerlasting

bylon : so shall ye remaine in the lande couenant with them , to be their God,

that I
gaue vnto your fathers. and they shall be my people : and I will

22 But if
ye will not heare the voice no more driue my people of Israel out

of the Lord to serue ý king of Babylon, of the land that I haue giuen them .

CHAP.

14. deut. 28

great
swarme.

rael.

15. esa . 63.

15 .

• Psal. 6. 5.

and 115. 17

I Or , come

to them .

selues.

f
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15 Who hath found out her * place ? • Iob .28.

CHAP. III . or who hath come into her treasures ?

3 The rest oftheir prayer& confession contai 16 Where are the princes of the hea

ned in that book , which Baruch writ and sent then become , and such as ruled the

to Hierusalem . 30 Wisdomewas shewed first beasts vpon the earth .

to Iacob , and was seene vpon the earth .

17 They that had their pastimewith

Lord almighty , God of the foules ofthe aire, and they that hoor

Israel, the soule in ang- ded vp siluer and gold wherein men

uish , the troubled spirit trust, and made no end oftheir getting ?

crieth ynto thee. 18 For they that wrought in siluer,

2 Heare O Lord, and and were so careful, and whose workes

haue mercy : for thou art mercifull, and are vnsearchable,

haue pittyvpon vs, because we haue sin 19 They are vanished , and gone

ned before thee.
downe to the graue , and others are

3 For thou endurest for euer , and come vp in their steads.

we perish vtterly. 20 Young men haue seene light, and

4 0 Lord almighty, thou God of dwelt vpon the earth : but the way
of

Israel, heare nowtheprayers of the knowledge haue they not knowen,

dead Israelites , and of their children , 21 Nor vnderstood the pathes there

which haue sinned before thee , and not of, nor laid hold of it : their children

hearkened vnto the voice of thee their were farre off from that way .

God : for the which cause these plagues 22 It hath not beene heard of in

cleaue vnto vs. Chanaan : neither hath it beene seene in

5 Remember not the iniquities of Theman.

our forefathers : but thinke vpon thy 23 The Agarenes that seek wisdome

power and thy name, now at this time. vpon earth , the marchants of Merran,

6 For thou art the Lord our God , and of Theman, the ||authors of fables, 1 Or, ex

and thee, O Lord, will we praise. and searchers out of vnderstanding :
pounders.

7 And for this cause thou hast put none of these haue knowen the way of

thy feare in our hearts , to the intent wisedome, or remember her pathes.

that we should call vpon thy name, and 24 O Israel, how great is the house

praise thee in our captiuity : for *we of God ? and how large is the place of

haue called to minde all the iniquity of his possession ?

our forefathers that sinned before thee. 25 Great, and hath none end : high,

8 Behold, we are yet this day in our and vnmeasurable.

captiuity, where thou hast scattered vs, 26 There were the gyants, famous

for a reproch and a curse , and to be sub- from the beginning, that were of so

iect to payments, according to all the ini- great stature, and so expert in warre.

quities ofour fathers which departed 27 Those did not the Lord chuse ,

from the Lord our God.
neither gaue he the way of knowledge

9 Heare, Israel, the commande- vnto them .

ments of life , giue eare to vnderstand 28 But they were destroyed , because

wisedome.
they had no wisedome, and perished

10 How happeneth it, Israel, that through their owne foolishnesse.

thou art in thine enemies land , that 29 Who hath gone vp into heauen

thou art waxen old in a strange coun and taken her, and brought her downe

trey, that thou art defiled with the dead ? ) from the clouds ?

11 That thou art counted with them 30 Who hath gone ouer the Sea, and

that goe downe into the graue ? found her, & wil bring her for pure gold ?

12 Thou hast forsaken the fountaine 31 No man knoweth her way , nor

of wisedome. thinketh of her path.

13 For if thou hadst walked in the 32 But he that knoweth all things,

way of God, thou shouldest haue dwel- knoweth her , and hath found her out

led in
peace

for euer. with his vnderstanding : he that prepa

14 Learne where is wisedome, red the earth for euermore, hath filled it

where is strength , where is vnderstan- with fourefooted beasts .

ding , that thou mayest know also 33 He thatsendeth forth light,and it

where is length of daies, and life, where goeth : calleth it againe, and it obeyeth

is the light of the eyes and peace. him with feare.

34 Thel

Deut.
30. 1 .
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34 The starres shined in their wat- because they departed from the Law

ches, and reioyced : when he calleth of God.

them , they say , Here we be, and so with 13 They knew not his statutes, nor

cheerefulnesse they shewed light vnto walked in the waies of his Commande

him that made them . ments, nor trode in the pathes || of dis- vor, of his
discipline in

35 This is our God , and there shall cipline in his righteousnesse. righteous

none other be accounted of in compari 14 Let them that dwell about Sion nes.

son of him . come, and remember ye the captiuity of

36 He hath found out all the way of my sonnes and daughters, which the

knowledge, and hath giuen it vnto Ia- euerlasting hath brought vpon them .

cob his seruant, & to Israel his beloued. 15 For he hath brought a nation vp

37 * Afterward did he shew himselfe on them from far : a shamelesse nation ,

vpon earth , and conuersed with men . and of a strange language, who neither

reuerenced old man, nor pitied childe.

CHAP. IIII . 16 These haue caried away the deare

1 The booke of Commandements,is that Wis- beloued children of the widow, and left

domewhich was commended in the former her that was alone , desolate without

chapter. 25 The lewes are mooued to pati- daughters.

ence, and to hope for the deliuerance.
17 But what can I helpe you ?

His is the Booke of the 18 For he that brought these plagues

commandements of God : vpon you , will deliuer you from the

and the Law that endu- handsof your enemies.

eth for euer : all they that 19 Goe your way, Omy children, goe

keepe it shall come to life: your way : for I am left desolate.

but such as leaue it, shall die. 20 I haue put off the clothing of

2 Turne thee, O Iacob, & take heed Ilpeace , and put vpon me the sackcloth Or, prospe

1Greeke, to of it : walke ţin the presence of the light of my prayer. I will cry vnto the euer

the shining, therof, that thou mayest be illuminated. lasting || * in my dayes. 1 Or, in the

time ofmine

3 Giue not thine honour to another, 21 Beof good cheare,O my children,
of

affliction .

nor the things that are profitable vnto cry vnto the Lord : & he shal deliuer you Psa:116.2.

thee, to a strange nation.
from the power & hand of the enemies.

4 O Israel, happie are wee : for 22 For my hope is in the Euerlasting

things that are pleasing to God , are that hee will saue you , and ioy is come
made knowen vnto vs.

vnto me from the Holy one , because of

5 Be of good cheare, my people, the the mercy which shall soone come vnto

memoriall of Israel . you from the euerlasting our Sauiour.

6 Ye were sold to the nations , not 23 For I sent you out with mour

for ( your) destruction : but because you ning and weeping : but God will giue

moued God towrath, ye were deliuered you to mee againe , with ioy and glad

vnto the enemies. nesse for euer.

7 For yee prouoked him that made 24 Like as now the neighbours of

1. Cor. 10. you, by * sacrificing vnto deuils, and not Sion haue seene your captiuity: so shall

to God .
they see shortly your saluation from

8 Ye haue forgotten the euerlasting our God , which shall come vpon you

God, that brought you vp, and ye haue with greatglory, and brightnesse of the

grieued Ierusalem that noursed you . euerlasting:

9 For when shee saw the wrath of 25 My children , suffer patiently the

God coming vpon you, she said ; Hear- wrath that is come vpon you from

ken, O ye that dwell about Sion : God God : for thine enemy hath persecuted

hath brought vpõ me great mourning: thee: but shortly thou shalt see his de

10 For I saw the captiuitie of my struction , & shalt tread vpon
his necke.

sonnes and daughters, which the euer 26 My || delicate ones haue gone sor,my

lasting brought vpon them .

dearelings.

rough wayes, and were taken away as

11 With ioy did I nourish them : but a flocke caught of the enemies .

sent them away with weeping and 27 Be of good comfort, O my chil

mourning.
dren, and cry vnto God : for you shall be

12 Letno man reioyce ouer me a wi- remembred of him that brought these

dow, and forsaken of many, who for the things vpon you.

sinnes of my children , am left desolate : 28 For as it was your minde to goe

astray

20 .

1
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astray from God : so being returned 7 For God hath appointed that e

seeke him ten times more.
uery high hill, and banks of long conti

29 For he that hath brought these nuance should be cast downe , and val

plaguesvpon you, shall bring you euer- leys filled vp ,to make euen the ground ,

lasting ioy againe with your saluation . that Israel may goe safely in the glory

30 Take a good heart , O Ierusa- of God .

lem : for hee that gaue thee that name, 8 Moreouer, euen the woods, & euery

will comfort thee. sweet smelling tree , shall ouershadow

31 Miserable are they that afflicted Israel by the commandement of God.

thee, and reioyced at thy fall. 9 For God shall leade Israel with

32 Miserable are the cities which ioy, in the light of his glory , with the

thy children serued : miserable is shethat mercy and righteousnes that commeth

receiued thy sonnes. from him .

33 For as shee reioyced at thy ruine,

and was glad of thy fall : so shall she be
1 The Epistle of Ieremie ..

grieued for her owne desolation . C H A P. VI.

34 For I will take away the reioy- 1 Thecause of the captiuity is their sinne. 3 The

cing of her great multitude, and her place whereto they were caried, is Babylon :

pride shalbe turned into mourning.
the vanitie of whose idols and idolatry are set

35 For fire shal come vpon her fro the

foorth at large in this Chapter.

euerlasting, long to endure : and she shal Copy of an Epistle which

be inhabited of deuils for a great time. Ieremie sent vnto them

36 O Ierusalem , looke about thee which were to be led cap

toward the East , and behold the ioy tiues into Babylon, by the

that commeth vnto thee from God.
king of the Babylonians,

37 Loe , thy sonnes come whom to certifie them as it was commanded

thou sentest away:they come gathered him of God.

together from the East to the West, by 2 Because of ý sinnes which ye haue

the word of the holy One , reioycing in committed before God, yeshall beled a

the glory of God. way captiues vnto Babylon by Nabu

chodonosor king of the Babylonians.

CHAP. V.
3 So when ye be come vnto Baby

1 Ierusalem is moued to reioyce , 5 and to be- lon, ye
shal remaine there many yeeres,

hold their returneoutof captiuity with glory. and for a long season , namely seuen ge

Vt off, 0 Ierusalem , the nerations : and after that I will bring

garment of thy mourning you away peaceably from thence.

and affliction , and put on the 4 * Now shal ye see in Babylon gods• Esai. 44.8,

comelinesse of the glory that of siluer, and of gold, and ofwood, borne 10. and

commeth from God for euer. vpon shoulders , which cause the nati- psal. 115. 4.

2 Cast about thee a double garment ons to feare.

of the righteousnesse which commeth 5 Beware therefore that yee in no

from God, and set a diademe on thine wise be like to strangers, neither be yee

head of the glory of the euerlasting. afraid of them, when yee see the multi

3 For God wil shew thy brightnesse tude before them , and behinde them ,

vnto euery countrey vnder heauen . worshipping them .

4 For thy name shall bee called of 6 But say yee in your hearts, o

God for euer, The peace of righteous- Lord, we must worship thee.

nesse, and the glory of Gods worship. 7 For mine Angel is with you, and

5 Arise, O Ierusalem , and stand on I my selfe caring for your soules.

high, and looke about toward the East , 8 As for their tongue, it is polished

and behold thy children gathered from by the workeman , and they themselues

the West vnto the East by the word of are guilded and laid ouer with siluer, yet

the holy One , reioycing in the remem are they but false and cannot speake.

brance of God. 9 And taking golde, as it were for a

6 For they departed from thee on virgine that loues to go gay, they make

foote, and were ledde away of their ene crownes for the heads of their gods.

mies : butGod bringeth them vnto thee 10 Sometimes also the Priests con

exalted with glory ,as children of the uey from their gods golde and siluer,

kingdome. and bestow it vpon themselues.

6 U 11 Yea

B
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11 Yea they will giue thereof to the any time, they cannot rise vp againe of
10r, which ||common harlots, and decke them as themselues : neither if one set them vp

themselues men with garments [ being ] gods of right can they moue ofthemselues : nei

openly. siluer, and gods of gold, andwood . ther if they be bowed downe, can they

12 Yet cannot these gods saue them- make themselues streight : but they set

selues from rust and moths, though Ilgifts before them as vnto dead men . 1 Or,offrings

they be couered with purple raiment. 28 As for the things that are sacrifi

13 They wipe their faces because of ced vnto them , their priests sell and ||a - 1 Or, spend.

the dust of the Temple, when there is buse : in like maner their wiues lay vp

much vpon them. part thereof in salt : but vnto the poore

14 And he that cannot put to death and impotent, they giue nothing of it.

one that offendeth him , holdeth a scep 29 Menstruous women, and women

ter as though hee were a iudge of the in childbed * eate theirsacrifices: by these · Leu. 12. 4.

countrey. things ye may know that they are no

15 Hee hath also in his right hand a gods : feare them not.

dagger, and an axe : but cannot deliuer 30 For how can they be called gods ?

himselfe from warre and theeues. because women set meate before the

16 Whereby they are knowen not to gods of siluer, gold, and wood.

bee gods , therefore feare them not. 31 Andthe priests sit in their temples,

17 For like as a vessell that a man v - hauing their clothes rent , and their

seth, is nothing worth when it is bro - heads and beards shauen , and nothing

ken : euen so it is with their gods: when vpon their heads.

they be set vp in the Temple, their eyes 32 They roare and crie before their

be full of dust, thorow the feet of them gods: as men doe at the feast when one

that come in . is dead .

I Or, courts. 18 And as the || doores are made sure 33 The priestes also take off their

on euery side, vpon him that offendeth garments, and clothe their wiues and

the king, as being committed to suffer children.

death: euenso thepriests makefast their 34 Whether it be euill that one doth

temples, with doores, with lockes and vnto them, or good : they are not able

barres, lest their gods bee spoiled with to recompense it : they can neither set vp

robbers. a king, nor put him downe.

19 They light them candles , yea, 35 In like maner , they can neither

more then for themselues, whereof they giue riches nor money : though a man

cannot see one. make a vowe vnto them , and keepe it

20 They are as one of the beames of not, they will not require it.

the temple, yet they say, their hearts are 36 They can saue no man from death ,

+ Gr. licked . + gnawed vpon by things creeping out neither deliuer the weake from the

ofthe earth , & when they eate them and mightie.

their clothes , they feele it not. 37 They cannot restore a blind man

21 Their faces are blacked, thorow to his sight, nor helpe any man in his di

the smoke that comes out of the temple. stresse.

22 Vpon their bodies and heads, sit 38 They can shew no mercie to the

battes, swallowes, and birds, and the widow : nor doe good to the fatherlesse.

cats also.
39 Their gods of wood, and which

23 By this you may know that they are ouerlaid with gold, and siluer , are

are no gods : therefore feare them not. like the stones that be hewen out of the

24 Notwithstanding the gold that is mountaine : they that worship them

about them, to make them beautifull, shall be confounded.

except they wipe off the rust they will 40 How should a man then thinke

not shine : for neither when they were and say that they are gods ? when euen

molten did they feele it. the Chaldeans thēselues dishonor them .

25 The things wherein there is no 41 Who if they shall see one dumbe

breath ,are bought for ||a most hie price. that cannot speake, they || bring him and 10r,bid him

26 * They are bornevpon shoulders, intreate Bel that he may speake, asBel.

call upon

hauing no feete, whereby they declare though he were able to vnderstand.

vnto men that they be nothing worth. 42 Yet they cannot vnderstand this

27 They also that serue them , are a- themselues, and leaue them : for they

shamed : for if they fall to the ground at haue no ||knowledge.

I Or, any

price.

. Esa . 46. 7.

1 Or , sence .

43 The
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43 The women also with cordes a- withall : neither are they able to helpe

bout them , sitting in the wayes, burne themselues .

branne for perfume: but if any of them 59 Therefore it is better to be a king

drawen by some that passeth by, lie that sheweth his power , or else a profi

with him , she reproacheth her fellow table vessell in an house , which the ow

that she was not thought as worthy as ner shall haue vse of, then such false

her selfe, nor her cord broken . gods : or to be a doore in an house to

44 Whatsoeuer is done among them keepe such things safe as betherein , then

is false : how may it then be thought or such false gods: or a pillar of wood in a

said that they are gods ? palace, then such false gods .

45 Theyare made of carpenters, 1 60 ForSunne, Moone, and starres ,

and goldsmiths, they can be nothing being bright and sent to doe their offi

else, then the workman will haue them ces, are obedient.

to be. 61 In like maner the lightning

46 And they themselues that made when it breaketh forth is easie to bee

them , can neuer continue long , how seene, and after the same maner || the I Or,the

should then the things that are made of wind bloweth in euery country,

them , be gods ? 62 And when God commandeth the

47 For they left lies and reproaches clouds to goe ouer the whole world :

to them that come after. they doe as they are bidden :

48 For when there commeth any 63 And the fire sent from aboue to

warre or plague vpon them , the priests consume hilles and woods, doth as it is

consult with themselues, where they commanded : but these are like vnto

may
be hidden with them . them neither in shew, nor power.

49 How then cannot men perceiue, 64Wherefore it is neither to be sup

that they be no gods, which can neither posed nor said, that they are gods,seeing

saue themselues from warre nor from they are able , neither to iudge causes ,

plague ? nor to doe good vnto men .

50 * For seeing they be but of wood, 65 Knowing therefore that they

and ouerlaide with siluer and gold: it are no gods, feare them not.

shall be knowen heereafter that they 66 For they can neither curse nor

blesse kings.

51 And it shall manifestly appeare to 67 Neither can they shew signes in

all nations and kings, that they are no the heauens among the heathen : nor

gods : but the workes of mens hands, shine as the Sunne, nor giue light as

and that there is no worke of God in the Moone.

them . 68 The beasts are better then they :

52 Who then may not know that for they can get vnder a couert , and

they are no gods ?
helpe themselues.

53 For neither can they set vp a king 69 It is then by no meanes manifest

in the land, nor giue raine vnto men . vnto vs that they are gods : therefore

54 Neither can they iudge their feare them not.

owne cause , nor redresse a wrong being 70 For as a scarcrow in a garden of

vnable : for they are as crowes between Cucumbers keepeth nothing : so are

heauen and earth . their gods of wood , and laid ouer with

55 Whereupon when fire falleth vp- siluer and gold.

on the house of gods of wood, or layd o 71 And likewise their gods of wood,

uer with gold or siluer,their priests will and laid ouer with siluer and gold , are

fly away, & escape : but they themselues like to a white thorne in an orchard that

shall be burnt asunder like beames. euery bird sitteth vpon : as also to a dead

56 Moreouer they cannot withstand body, that is cast into the darke.

any king or enemies : how can it then 72 And you shall know them to be

be thoughtor said that they be gods ? no gods, by the ||bright purple that rot- 10r, purple

57 Neither are those gods of wood, teth vpon them ”: and theythemselues and bright

and layd ouer with siluerorgold able to afterward shall be eaten , and shall be

a

58 Whose gold, and siluer, and gar- | 73 Bettertherefore is the iust man

ments wherwith they are clothed , they that hath none idoles : for he shall be

that are strong doe take, and goe away farre from reproach.

6 U 2 The

are false.
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9 The Song of the three holy children ,

which followeth in the third Chapter of Daniel after

this place, [Andthey walked in the midst of the fire, praising God,

and blessing theLord . ] That which followeth is not in the Hebrew ; to wit, [ Then Azarias

stood vp ] vnto these wordes, [And Nabuchodonosor. ]

i

10.

mouthes, we are become a shame, and
1 Azarias his praier and confession in the flame,

24 wherewith the Chaldeans about the ouen reproch to thy seruants , and to them

were consumed , butthe threechildren with that worship thee.

in it were not hurt. 28 The Song of the 10 Yet deliuer vs not vp wholy for

three children in the ouen.

thy Names sake , neither disanull thou

HEN Azarias! thy Couenant :

stood vp & pray 11 And cause not thy mercy to depart

ed on this man from vs : for thy beloued Abrahams

ner, and opening sake : for thy seruant Isaacs sake , and

his mouth in the for thy holy Israels sake.

midst of the fire, 12 To whom thou hast spoken and

said , promised , That thou wouldest multi

2 Blessed art ply their seed as the starres of heauen,

thou , O Lord and as the sand that lyeth vpon the sea

God of our fathers : thy Name is wor
shore.

thy to be praised , and glorified for euer 13 For we, O Lord, are become lesse

more. then any nation , and bee kept vnder

3 For thou art righteous in all the this day in all the world, because of our

things that thou hast done to vs : yea ,
sinnes.

true are all thy workes: thy wayes are
14 Neither is there at this time,

• Psal.25. right, and* all thy iudgements trueth . Prince, or Prophet, or leader, or burnt

4 In all the things that thou hast offering, or sacrifice, or oblation, or in

brought vpon vs , and vpon the holy ci- cense, or place to sacrifice before thee, and

tie of our fathers, euen Ierusalem , to finde mercie.

thou hast executed true iudgement: for 15 Neuerthelesse in a contrite heart,

according to trueth and iudgement, and an humble spirit , let vs be accepted .

didst thou bring all these things vpon 16 Like as in the burnt offering of

vs, because of our sinnes. rammes and bullockes , and like as in

5 For wee haue sinned and commit ten thousands of fat lambes : so let our

ted iniquitie , departing from thee . sacrifice bee in thy sight this day , and

6 In all things haue we trespassed, [grant] that wee may wholy goe after

and not obeyed thy Commandements, thee : for they shall not bee confounded

nor kept them , neither done as thou that put their trust in thee.

hast commanded vs, that it might goe 17 And now wee follow thee , with

well with vs.
all our heart, wee feare thee , and seeke

7 Wherefore all that thou hast thy face.

brought vpon vs , and euery thing that 18 Put vs not to shame : but deale

thou hastdone to vs, thou hast done in with vs after thy louing kindenesse,

true iudgement. and according to the multitude of thy

8 And thou didst deliuer vs into the mercies .

hands of lawlesse enemies , most hate 19 Deliuer vs also according to thy

full forsakers [of God] and to an vniust marueilous workes, and giue glory to

King, and the most wicked in all the thy Name , O Lord , and let all them

world. that doe thy seruants hurt be ashamed . 1 Or, by thy

9 And now wee can not open our 20 And let them be ||confounded in might.

all !

powerand

1
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a certaine

lib . 2. c. 105 .
euer.

nace .

the three children .
Apocrypha.

all their power and might, and let their 39 O yee Sunne and Moone, blesse

strength be broken . ye the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue

21 And let them know that thou art
all for euer.

Lord, the onely God, and glorious ouer 40 O ye starres of heauen , blesse ye

the whole world.
the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue

22 And the kings seruants that put
all for euer.

them in , ceased not to make the ouen 41 O euery showre and dew , blesse

4 Or, Nap hote with || rosin , pitch , towe, and small ye the Lord :praise and exalt him aboue
tha, which is

wood. all for euer.

kind of fat 23 So that the flame streamed forth 42 O all ye windes , blesse yee the

and chalkie

clay, Plin . aboue the fornace , fourtie and nine cu Lord : praise and exalt him aboue all for

bites :

24 And it passed through , and burnt 43 Oyee fire and heate, blesse ye the

those Caldeans it found about the for- Lord : praise and exalt him aboue all
for euer.

25 But the Angel of the Lord came 44 O yee Winter and Summer ,

downe into the ouen, together with A- blesse ye the Lord : praise and exalt him

zarias and his fellowes, and smote the aboue all for euer.

fame of the fire out of the ouen : 45 O ye dewes and stormes of snow,

26 And made the mids of the fornace, blesse ye the Lord : praise and exalt him

1 ,Or, coole. as it had bene a ||moist whistling wind, aboue all for euer .

so that the fire touched them not at all , 46 O ye nights and dayes , blesse ye

neither hurt nor troubled them . the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue

27 Then the three , as out of one all for euer.

mouth, praised , glorified , and blessed 47 O ye light and darkenesse, blesse

God in the fornace, saying ; ye the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue

28 Blessed art thou, O Lord God all for euer.

of our fathers : and to be praised and ex 48 Oyee yce and colde, blesse ye the

alted aboue all for euer. Lord : praise and exalt him aboue all

29 And blessed is thy glorious and for euer.

holy Name : and to be praised and exal 49 O ye frost and snow, blesse ye the

tedaboue all for euer. Lord : praise and exalt him aboue all

30 Blessed art thou in the Temple for euer.

of thineholyglory : and to bepraised and 50 O ye lightnings and clouds , blesse

glorified aboue all for euer. ye the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue

31 Blessed art thou that beholdest all for euer.

the depths , and sittest vpon the Cheru 51 O let the earth blesse the Lord :

bims, and to be praisedand exalted a- praise and exalt him aboue allfor euer.

boue all for euer. 52 0 ye mountaines and little hils,

32 Blessed art thou on the glorious blesse ye theLord : praise and exalt him

Throne of thy kingdome : and to bee aboue allfor euer.

praised and glorified aboue all for euer. 53 O all ye things that grow on the

33 Blessed art thou in the firmament earth, blesse ye the Lord :praise and ex

of heauen : and aboue all to be praised alt him aboue all for euer.

and glorified for euer. 54 O yee fountaines , blesse yee the

34°o all yee workes of the Lorde, Lord : praise and exalt him aboue all

blesse ye the Lord : praise and exalt him for euer.

Or, highly ||aboué all for euer. 55 Oye seas and riuers, blesse ye the

so in therest. 35 * Oye heauens, blesse ye the Lord : Lord : praise and exalt him aboue all

praise and exalt him aboue all for euer.
for euer .

36 Oyee Angels of the Lord, blesse 56 O ye whales and all that mooue

ye the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue in the waters, blesse ye the Lord : praise

all for euer. and exalt him aboue all for euer.

37 O all ye waters that be aboue the 57 O all ye foules of the faire, blesse 1Gr.heaven .

heauen, blesse yee the Lord : praise and ye theLord : praise and exalt him aboue

exalt him aboue all for euer. all for euer.

38 O all yee powers of the Lord, 58 O all ye beasts and cattell , blesse

blesse ye theLord : praise and exalt him ye the Lord :praise and exalt him aboue

aboue all for euer. lall for euer.

exalt : and

* Psal. 148.4

59 O yel
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Suſanna.

59 O ye children of men , blesse yee alt him aboue all for euer.

the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue all 65 0 Ananias , Azarias, and Mi

for euer. sael, blesse ye the Lord , praise and

60 O Israel blesse ye the Lord : praise exalt him aboue all for euer : for hee

and exalt him aboue all for euer. hath deliuered vs from || hell, and saued 10r,graue.

61 Oye priests of the Lord, blesse ye vs from the hand of death , and deliue

the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue all red vs out of the mids of the furnace ,

for euer. [ and ] burning flame : euen out of the

62 O ye seruants of the Lord, blesse mids of the fire hath he deliuered vs.

ye the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue 66 O giue thanks vnto the Lord, be

all for euer. cause he is gracious : for his mercie en

63 Oye spirits and soules of the righ - dureth for euer.

teous, blesseye theLord , praise and ex- | 67 O all ye that worship the Lord,

alt him aboue all for euer. blesse the God of gods, praise him , and

i Or, Saints 64 0 ye || holy and humble men of giue him thankes : for his mercie endu

heart, blesse ye the Lord : praise and ex- reth for euer.

was

The hiſtorie of Suſanna, ſet apart from

the beginning of Daniel , because it is not in He

brew, as neither the narration of + Bel and the Dragon. t Gr, Bels

Dragon .

ñ Now when the people departed
16 Two Iudges hide themselues in the garden

of Susanna to haue their pleasure of her : 28 away at noone , Susanna went into

which when they could not obteine, they ac- her husbands garden to walke.
cuse and cause her to be condemned foradul

8 And the two Elders saw her go

terie, 46 but Daniel examineth the matter a

gaine, and findeth the two iudges false.
ing in euery day and walking : so that

their lust was inflamed toward her.

Here dwelt a man in
9 And they peruerted their owne

Babylon , called Ioa- mind, and turned away their eyes, that

cim .
they might not looke vnto heauen, nor

2 And hee tooke a remember iust iudgements.

wife, whose name 10 And albeit they both were woun

Susanna, the daughter ded with her loue : yet durst not one

of Chelcias, a very faire woman, and shew another his griefe.

one that feared the Lord.
11 For they were ashamed to declare

3 Her parents also were righteous, their lust , that they desired to haue to

and taught their daughter according to doe with her.

the Law of Moses.
12. Yet they watched diligently from

4 Now Ioacim was a great rich | day to day to see her.

man, and had a faire garden ioyning 13 And the one said to the other, Let

vnto his house , and to him resorted vs now goe home : for it is dinner time.

the Iewes : because he was more ho 14 So when they were gone out,

nourable then all others.
they partedthe one from the other, and

5 The same yeere were appointed turning backe againe they came to the

two of the Ancients of the people to be same place, and after that theyhad as

iudges, such as the Lord spake of, that ked one another the cause , they ac

wickednesse came from Babylon from knowledged their lust : then appointed

ancient iudges , who seemed to gouerne they a time both together , when they

the people. might find her alone.

6 These kept much at Ioacims 15 And it fell out as they watched a

house : and all that had any suitsin fit time, shewent in tas before,with steroangmundo

lawe, came vnto them . two maids onely, and she was desirous the day be

fore.
tol
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to wash her selfe in the garden : for it uered) that they might be filled with her
beautie.

16 And there was no body there saue 33 Therefore her friends , and all

the two Elders , that had hid them that saw her, wept.

selues, and watched her. 34 Then the two Elders stood vp

17 Then she said to her maids, Bring in the mids of the people, and laid their

me oile and washing bals, and shut the hands vpon her head.

garden doores , that I may wash me . 35. And she weeping looked vpto

18 And they did as she bad them, and wards heauen : for her heart trusted in

shut the garden doores , and went out the Lord.

themselues at II priuie doores to fetch 36 And the Elders said , As we wal

doores.

the things that she had commaunded ked in the garden alone , this woman

them : but they saw not the Elders , became in, with two maides, and shut the

cause they were hid . garden doores, & sent the maides away.

19 Now when the maids were gone 37 Then a young man who there

forth , the two Elders rose vp , and ran was hid, came vnto her & lay with her.

vnto her, saying, 38 Then we that stood in a corner of

20 Behold , the garden doores are the garden , seeing this wickednesse, ran

shut, that no man can see vs, and we are vnto them .

in loue with thee : therefore consent vn 39 And when we saw them toge

to vs, and lie with vs. ther, the man we could not hold : for he

21 If thou wilt not , we will beare was stronger then we , and opened the

witnesse against thee, that a young man doore, and leaped out.

was with thee : and therefore thoudidst 40 But hauing taken this woman,

send away thy maides from thee. we asked who the young man was : but

22 Then Susanna sighed and said, she would not tell vs : these things doe

I am straited on euery side : for if I doe we testifie.

this thing, it is death vnto me : and if I 41 Then the assembly beleeued

doe it not, I cannot escape your hands. them , as those that were the Elders and

23 It is better for me to fall into Iudges of the people : so they condem

your hands, and not doeit : then to sinne ned her to death.

in the sight of the Lord. 42 Then Susanna cried out with a

24 With that Susanna cried with a loud voice and said : 0 euerlasting God

loud voice : and the two Elders cried that knowest the secrets , and knowest

out against her. all things before they be :

25 Then ranne the one, and opened 43 Thou knowest that they haue

the garden doore. borne false witnesse against me , and be

26 So when the seruants of the hold I must die : whereas I neuer did

house heard the crie in the garden , they such things , as these men haue malici

rushed in at a priuie doore to see what ously inuented against me.

was done vnto her. 44 And the Lord heard her voice.

27 But when the Elders had decla 45 Therefore when she was led to

red their matter , the seruants were beput to death : the Lord raised vр
the

greatly ashamed : for there was neuer holy spirit of a young youth , whose

such a report made of Susanna. name was Daniel ,

28 And it came to passe the next day, 46 Who cried with a loud voice : I

when the people were assembled to her am cleare fro the blood of this woman.

husband Ioacim , the two Elders came 47 Then all the people turned

also full of mischieuous imagination a them towards him , & said : what meane

gainst Susanna to put her to death, these words that thou hast spoken ?

29 And said before the people, Send 48 So he standing in the mids of

for Susanna, the daughter of Chelcias, them , said, Are ye such fooles ye sonnes

Ioacims wife. And so they sent. of Israel , that without examination or

30 So she came with her father and knowledge of the truth , ye haue con

mother, her children and all her kinred. demned a daughter of Israel ?

31 Now Susanna was a very deli 49 Returne againe to the place of

cate woman and beauteous to behold . iudgement : for they haue borne false

32 And these wicked men comman witnesse against her

ded to vncouer her face ( for she was co 50 Wherefore all the people turned

againel
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againe in hast, and the Elders said vnto daughters ofIsrael, and they for feare

him , Come sit downe among vs, and companied with you : but the daughter

shew it vs , seeing God hath giuen thee of Iuda would not abide your wie

the honour of an Elder.
kednesse.

51 Then said Daniel vnto them , Put 58 Now therefore tell mee, Vnder

these two aside one farre from another , what tree didst thou take them compa

and I will examine them . nying together ? who answered, Vnder

52 So when they were put asunder a || holme tree.
1 Or, kinde

of ouke.

one from another , hee called one of 59 Then said Daniel vnto him , Well :

them , and said vnto him, O thou that thou hast also lied against thine owne

art waxen old in wickednesse : nowthy head : for the Angel of God waiteth

sinnes which thou hast committed a with the sword to cut thee in two, that

foretime, are come to light . ] he may destroy you .

53 For thou hast pronounced false 60 With that all the assembly cried

iudgement, and hast condemned the in- out with a lowd voice, and praised God

nocent , and hast let the guiltie goe
free, who saueth them that trust in him .

• Exod . 23. albeit the Lord saith , * The innocent 61 And they arose against the two

and righteous shalt thou not slay. Elders, ( for Daniel had conuicted them

54 Now then if thou hast seene her : of false witnesse by their owne mouth )

tell me, Vnder what tree sawest thou 62 And according to the Law of

them companying together ? who an- Moses, they did vnto them in such sort

swered, Vnder a + masticke tree. as they * malitiously intended to doe to . Deut. 19 .

55 And Daniel said , Very wel ; Thou their neighbour : And they put them to 19:55

hast lied against thine owne head : for death. Thus the innocent blood was

euen now the Angel of God hath recei- saued the same day.

ued the sentence of God , to cut thee in 63 Therefore Chelcias and his wife

two.
praised God for their daughter Susan

56 So hee put him aside, na, with Ioacim her husband, and all

manded to bring the other, & said vnto the kinred : because there was no disho

him , O thou seed of Chanaan, and not nestie found in her.

of Iuda, beauty hath deceiued thee, and 64 From that day foorth was Da

lust hath peruerted thine heart . niel had in great reputation in the sight

57 Thus haue yee dealt with the of the people .

7 .

# Gr. len .

tiske tree.

and com

.

:

The hiſtory of the deſtruction of Bel borgo me

and the Dragon , cut off from the end of Daniel.

19 Thefraud ofBels Priests,is discouered byDa-l vpon him euery day twelue great

niel, 27 and the Dragon slaine , which was measures of fine flowre, and fourtie

worshipped. 33 Daniel is preserued in the sheepe, and sixe vessels of wine.

Lions denne. 42 The King doeth acknow 4 And the king worshipped it, and

ledge the God of Daniel, and casteth his

enemies into the same denne.
went daily to adore it : but Daniel wor.

shipped his owne God. And the king

Nd King Astyages said vnto him, Why doest not thou wor

gathered to his ship Bel?

thers, and Cyrus of 5 Who answered and said, Because

Persia receiued
his I may not worship idols made with

kingdome. hands, but the liuing God , who hath

2 And Daniel || con- created the heauen, and the earth, and

uersed with the king, hath soueraigntie ouer all flesh .

and was honored aboue all his friends. 6 Then saide the King vnto him ,

3 Now the Babylonians had an Thinkest thou not that Bel is a li

Idol called Bel , and there were spent uing god ? seest thou not how much he

eateth

was

A

I Or, liued

with the

King.
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eateth and drinketh euery day ? steps of men, women and children : and

ng Then Daniel smiled, and said , then the king was angry,

king, be not deceiued: for this is butclay 21 And tooke the Priests, with their

within , and brasse without, and did ne wiues and children , who shewed him

* Ecclus.30. uer * eate or drinke any thing. the priuy doores , where they came in ,

8 So the king was wroth , and cal and consumed such things as were vp

led for his Priests , and said vnto them , on the table.

If
yee

tell me not who this is that de 22 Therefore the king slewe them ,

uoureth these expenses, ye shall die. and deliuered Bel into Daniels power ,

9 But if ye can certifie me that Bel who destroyed him and his temple.

deuoureth them , then Daniel shall die : 23 ||And in that same place there someadde

for hee hath spoken blasphemie against was a great Dragon , which they of

this title : Of

the Dragon .

Bel. And Daniel sayd vnto the king, Babylon worshipped .

Let it be according to thy word . 24 And the king said vnto Daniel,

10 ( Now the Priests of Bel were Wilt thou also say that this is of brasse?

threescore and tenne , beside their wiues loe, he liueth , he eateth and drinketh ,

and children ) and the king went with thou canst not say , that he is no liuing

Daniel into the temple of Bel. God : therefore worship him .

11 So Bels Priests said , Loe, wee 25 Then said Daniel vnto the king,

goe out : but thou, O king , set on the I will worship the Lord my God : for

meate, and make ready the wine , and he is the liuing God.

shut the doore fast, and seale it with 26 But giue me leaue , o king, and

thine owne signet : I shall slaythis dragon without sword

12 And to morrow, when thou com or staffe. The king sayde, I giue thee

mest in , if thou findest not that Bel hath leaue.

eaten vp all , wee will suffer death ; or 27 Then Daniel tooke pitch , fat,

else Daniel, that speaketh falsely a and haire , and did seethe them toge

gainst vs. ther, and made lumpes thereof : this

13 And they little regarded it : for hee put in the Dragons mouth, and so

vnder the table they had made a priuie the Dragon burst in sunder : and Da

entrance, whereby they entred in con- niel said, || Loe, these are the gods you IOr, Behold

tinually, and consumed those things. worship. worship.

14 Šo when they were gone forth , 28 When they of Babylon heard

the king set meates before Bel. Now that, they tooke great indignation, and

Daniel had commanded his seruants conspired against theking, saying, The

to bring ashes, and those they strewed king is become a lew , and he hath de

throughout all the temple , in the pre- stroyed Bel, he hath slaine the Dragon,

sence of the king alone : then went they and put the Priests to death .

out and shut the doore, & sealed it with 29 So they came to the king , and

the kings signet, and so departed. said, Deliuer vs Daniel , or else we will

15 Now in the night came the Priests destroy thee and thine house.

with their wiues and children (as they 30 Now when the king sawe that

were woont to doe ) and did eate and they pressed him sore,being constrained,

drinke vp all . he * deliuered Daniel vnto them :

16 In the morning betime the king 31 Who cast him into the lions den ,

arose, and Daniel with him . where he was sixe dayes.

17 And the king said ,Daniel, are the
32 And in the den there were seuen

seales whole? And he said, Yea, O king, lyons, and they had giuen them euery

they be whole.
day || two carkeises, and two sheepe: Or,two

18 And assoone as he had opened the which then were not giuen to them ,

doore, the king looked vpon the table, to the intent they might deuoure Da

and cried with a loude voice , Great art niel.

thou, O Bel, and with thee is no deceit 33 Now there was in Iury a Pro

phet called Habacuc, who had || made u Or, sodde.

19 Then laughed Daniel, and helde pottage , & had broken bread in a boule ,

the king that he should not goe in , and and was going into the field , for to

sayd, Behold now the pauement, and bring it to the reapers.

marke well whose footsteps are these. 34 But the Angel of the Lord said

20 And the king said , I see the foot vnto Habacuc , Goe carrie the dinner

6 X that

what you

Dan . 6. 16.

slaues.

at all.
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Manaffes his prayer.

that thou hast into Babylon vnto Da-l thee , and loue thee .

niel, who is in the lions denne. 39 So Daniel arose and did eate :

35 And Habacuc said , Lord , I ne- and the Angel of the Lord set Habacuc

uer saw Babylon : neither do I know in his owne place againe immediatly .

where the denne is. 40 Vpon the seuenth day the king

36 Then the Angel of the Lord went to bewaile Daniel : and when he

* Ezek. 8. 3. tooke him by the crown , and *bare him came to the den, he looked in , and be

by the haire of his head, and through hold, Daniel was sitting.

the vehemencie of his spirit, set him in 41 Then cried the king with a loud

Babylon ouer the den .
voyce, saying, Great art thou, O Lord

37 And Habacuc cryed , saying , O God of Daniel, and there is none other

* 1. King. Daniel, Daniel , * take the dinner which besides thee.

God hath sent thee. 42 *And he drew him out : and cast * Ier. 37. 17

38 And Daniel saide , Thou hast those thatwere the cause of his destruc

remembred mee, O God : neither tion into the den : and they were deuou

hast thou forsaken them that seekered in a moment before his face.

17. 4 .

Theprayer of Manaffes King of Iuda,

when he was holden captiue in Babylon .

!

FOR Lord , Almightie God of our Fathers, Abraham , Isaac ,

and Iacob, and of their righteous seed : who hast made hea

uen and earth , with all the ornament thereof : who hast

bound the Sea by the word of thy Commandement: who

hast shut vp the deepe,and sealed it by thyterrible and glo

rious Name, whome all men feare, and tremblc before thy

power : for the Maiestie of thy glory cannot bee borne, and

thine angrythreatning towards sinners is importable : but

thy mercifull promise is vnmeasurable and vnsearchable: for

thou art themost High Lord, of great compassion , long suffering, very mercifull,

and repentest of the euils of men. Thou, O Lord, according to thy great good

nesse hast promised repentance, and forgiuenesse tothem that haue sinned against

thee : and of thine infinite mercies hast appointed repentance vnto sinners that

they may be saued. Thou therefore, O Lord, that art the God of the iust, hast

not appointed repentance to the iust, as to Abraham , and Isaac, and Iacob , which

haue not sinned against thee : but thou hast appointed repentance vnto me that am

a sinner : for I haue sinned aboue the number of the sands of the Sea. Mytrans

gressions, O Lord, are multiplied: my transgressions are multiplied , and I am

not worthy to behold and see the height of heauen , for the multitude of mine ini

quitie. I am bowed downe with many yron bands, that I cannot lift vp mine

1.Or, neither head, || neither haue any release: For I haue prouoked thy wrath, and done euill

before thee, I did not thy will, neither kept I thy Commandements : I haue set

vp abominations, and haue multiplied offences. Now therefore I bow the knee

of mine heart , beseeching thee of grace : I haue sinned , O Lord , I haue sinned,

and I acknowledge mine iniquities: wherefore I humbly beseech thee, forgiue

me, O Lord ,forgiue me, and destroy me not with mine iniquities. Be not angry

with me for euer, by reseruing euill for me, neither condemne mee into the lower

parts of the earth. For thou art the God, euen the God of them that repent : and

in me thou wilt shew all thy goodnesse : for thou wilt saue me that am vnworthy,

according to thy great mercie. Therefore I will praise thee for euer all the dayes

of my life : for allthe powers of the heauens doe praise thee, and thine is the glory

for euer and euer, Amen.

The

take my

breath .

1
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14 Antiochus gaueleaue to set
11 In those daies went there out of

the fashions

of theGentilesinHierusalem , 22 Andspoi- Israel wicked men , who perswaded

led it, & the templeinit, 57 And set up therin many, saying, Let vs goe, and make a

the abomination of desolation, 63 And slew
couenant with the heathen , that are

those that did circumcise their children.

round about vs : for since we departed

Nd it happened, from them , +wehaue had much sorrow .
euils haue

after that Alex 12 So this deuise pleased them well.found vs.

ander sonne of 13 Then certaine of the people were

Philip,theMace so forward heerein , that they went to

donian, whocame the king, who gaue them licence to doe

out of the land of lafter the ordinances of the heathen .

1 Or, Che. || Chettiim had 14 Whereupon ||they built a place of lor, set up

smitten Darius exercise at Ierusalem , according to the schooleat le

king of the Persi- customes of the heathen,

ans and Medes, that hee reigned in his 15 And made themselues, vncircum

stead, the first ouer Greece, cised , and forsooke the holy couenant,

2 And made many wars , and ioyned themselues to the heathen,

many strong holds, and slew the kings and were sold to doe mischiefe..

of the earth, 16 Now when the kingdome was

3 And went through to the ends of established , before Antiochus , hee

the earth, and tooke spoiles of many thought to reigne ouer Egypt , that he

nations , insomuch, that the earth was might haue y dominion of two realms :

quiet before him , whereupon ||he was 17 Wherefore he entred into Egypt

eralted and exalted, and his heart was lifted vp. with a great multitude, with chariots,

4 And he gathered a mighty strong and elephants, and horsemen , and a

hoste, and ruled ouer countries , and na

domeking ,tions and ||kings, who became tributa 18 And made warre against Ptolo

ries vnto him . mee king of Egypt, but Ptolomee was

5 And after these things he fell sicke, afraide of him , and fled : and many were

Grethat and perceiued + that he should die. wounded to death .

6 Wherefore he called his seruants, 19 Thus they got the strong cities in

such as were honourable , and had bin the land of Egypt, and hee tooke the

brought vp with him from his youth , spoiles thereof .

and parted kis kingdome among them , 20 And after that Antiochus had

while he was yet aliue: smitten Egypt, he returned againe in

7 So Alexander reigned twelue the hundreth fortie and third yeere, and

yeeres, and (then ) died. went vp against Israel and Ierusa

8 And his seruants bare rule euery lem witha great multitude,

one in his place. 21 And entred proudly into the sanc

9 And after his death they all put tuarie , and tooke away the golden al

crownes (vpon themselues] so did their tar, and the candlesticke of light,and all

sonnes after them, many yeeres, and e the vessels thereof,

uils were multiplied in the earth . 22 And the table of the shewbread ,

10 And there cameout of them a wic- and the powring vessels, and the vials,

ked roote, Antiochus ( surnamed] Epi- and the censers of gold ,& the vaile, and

phanes, sonne of Antiochus the king, the crownes, & the golden ornaments

who had beene an hostage at Rome, that were before the temple, || all which yor, he pil.
led allthings.

and he reigned in the hundreth and thir- he pulled off.

6 X 2 23 Hel

lifted vp.

great nauie,

became &.c.
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23 Hee tooke also the siluer and the to those that were borne in her, and her

+ Gr.desire- gold, and the † pretious vessels : also he owne children left her :

tooke the hidden treasures which hee 39 Her Sanctuary was laid waste

found : like a wildernesse, her feasts were tur

24 And when hee had taken all a ned into mourning, her Sabbaths into

way, he went into his owne land , ha- reproch , her honour into contempt.

uing made a great massacre , and
spo 40 As had bene her glory , so was

ken very proudly. her dishonour encreased , and her excel

25 Therfore there was great mour lencie was turned into mourning.

ning in Israel, in euery place where 41 Moreouer king Antiochus wrote

they were ; to his whole kingdome , that all should

26 So that the Princes and Elders be one people,

mourned , the virgines and yong men 42 And euery one should leaue his

were made feeble , and the beautie of lawes: so all the heathen agreed, accor

*27 Euery bridegrome tooke vp la- 443 Yea many also of the Israelites

mentation , and she that sate in the mar- consented to his religion , and sacrificed

riage chamber, was in heauinesse. vnto idols , and prophaned the Sab

28 The land also was moued for the bath.

inhabitants thereof, and all the house 44 For the king had sent letters by

of Iacob was couered with confusion . messengers vnto Ierusalem , and the ci

29 And after two yeeres fully expi- ties of Iuda, that they should follow

red, the king sent his chiefe collectour of ll the strange lawes of the land, I Or, the

lawes and

tribute vnto the cities of Iuda , who 45 Andforbid burnt offerings, and rites of the

came vnto Ierusalem with a great sacrifice, and drinke offeringsin the theaters of

multitude, temple; and that they should prophane

30 And spake peaceable wordes vn - the Sabbaths, and festiuall dayes :

to them, but (all was deceit : for when 46 And pollute the Sanctuarie and

they had giuen him credence,he fell sud- holy people :

denly vpon the citie, and smote it very 47 Set vp altars , and groues, and

sore, & destroyed much people of Israel. chappels of idols , and sacrifice swines

31 And when hee had taken the flesh, and vncleane beasts :

spoiles of the citie , hee set it on fire, and 48 That they should also leaue their

pulled downe the houses, and walles children vncircumcised , and make their

thereof on euery side. soules abominable with all maner of

32 But the women & children tooke vncleannesse, and prophanation :

they captiue, and possessed the cattell . 4 :9 To the end they might forget the

33 Then builded they the citie of Da- Law, and change all the ordinances.

uid with a great and strong wall , [and ] 50 And whosoeuer would not doe

with mightie towers, and made it a according to the commandement of the

strong hold for them , king [he said he should die.

34 And they put therein a sinfull na 51 In the selfe same maner wrote he

tion, wicked men, and fortified [them- to his whole kingdome, and appointed

selues therein .
ouerseers ouer all the people, comman

35 They stored it also with armour ding the cities of Iuda to sacrifice, citie

and victuals, and when they had gathe- by citie.

red together the spoiles of Ierusalem , 52 Then many of the people were

they layd them vp there, and so they be- gathered vnto them , to wit, euery one

came a sore spare : that forsooke the Lawe , and so they

36 For it was a place to lie in wait a- committed euils in the land :

gainst the Sanctuary , and an euill ad 53 ||And droue the Israelites into se- 1,Or, and

uersary to Israel .
cret places , euen wheresoeuer they Israelhide

37 Thus they shed innocent blood could flie for succour.

on euery side of the Sanctuary, and de 54 Now the fifteenth day of the mo- euery place

filed it.
neth Casleu , in the hundreth fourtie of succour.

38 In so much that the inhabitants and fift yeere, they set vp the abomina

of Ierusalem fledde because of them , tion of desolation vpon the Altar, and

whereupon [ the citie] was made an ha- builded idole altars throughout the ci

bitation of strangers , & became strange ties of Iuda, on euery side :

55 And

themselues

in holes , in

4
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55 Aud burnt incense at the doores ✓ He said, Woe is me, wherfore was

of their houses, and in the streetes. I borne to see this misery ofmypeople,

56 And when they had rent in pie- and of the holy citie, and to dwell there,

ces the bookes of the Lawe which they when it was deliuered into the hand of

found , they burnt them with fire. the enemie, and the Sanctuary into the

57 And wheresoeuer was found hand of strangers ?

with any , the booke of the Testament, 8 Her Temple is become as a man

1 Gr. the or if any consented to the Lawe, + the without glory.

kings com

mandement kings commandement was , that they 9 Herglorious vessels are caried a

put him to
should put

him to death . way into captiuitie , her infants are

58 Thus did they by their authority, slaine in the streets, her yong men with

vnto the Israelites euery moneth , to the sword of the enemie.

as many as were found in the cities. 10 What nation hath not had a part

59 Now the fiue and twentieth day in her kingdome, and gotten of her

of the moneth, they did sacrifice vpon spoiles ?

the idole altar, which was vpon the Al 11 All her ornaments are taken a

tar of God. way, of a free - woman shee is become

60 At which time , according to the a bondslaue.

commandement, they put to death cer 12 And behold , our || Sanctuarie , ! or, holy

+ Gr. that
thing.

taine women + that had caused their euen our beautie, and our glory is laid

had circum

cised their children to be circumcised. waste, & the Gentiles haue profaned it .

61 And they hanged the infants a 13 To what ende therefore shall we

bout their neckes, and rifled their hou- liue any longer ?

ses, and slewe them that had circumci 14 Then Mattathias and his sons

sed them . rent their clothes, and put on sackcloth ,

62 Howbeit , many in Israel were and mourned very sore.

fully resolued and confirmed in them 15 In the meane while the kings of

selues, not to eate any vncleane thing.ficers , such as compelled the people to

63 Wherfore they chose rather to die, reuolt, came into the city Modin to

that they might not be defiled with make them sacrifice .

meats,and that they might not profane 16 And when
many

of Israel came

the holy Couenant : So then they died . vnto them , Mattathías also and his

64 And there was very great wrath sonnes came together.

17 Then answered the kings offi

cers, and said to Mattathias on this

CH A P. II. wise ; Thou art a ruler, and an honou

rable and great man in this citie , and
6 Mattathias lamenteth the case of Jerusalem .

24 Heslayeth a lewe that did sacrifice to I- strengthened with sons and brethren :

doles in his presence , and the Kings messen 18 Now therefore come thou first

ger also. 34 Heand his are assailed vpon the and fulfill the kings commandement,

Sabbath , and make no resistance. 50. Heel like as all the heathen haue done ; yea

dieth , and instructeth his sons : 66 and ma

keth theirbrother IudasMaccabeus generall. and the menof Iuda also, and such as

remaine at Ierusalem : so shalt thou

N those daies || arose Mat- and thine house be in the number ofthe

tathias the son of Iohn , kings friends, and thou andthy chil

the sonne of Simeon , a dren shall be honoured with siluer, and

Priest of the sonnes of Io- golde, and many rewards.

arib , from Ierusalem , and 19 Then Mattathias answered , and

dwelt in Modin . spake with a loude voice , Though all

2 And he had fiue sonnes, Ioannan the nations that are vnder the kings

||called Caddis : dominion obey him, and fall away eue

urut so afte;-)" 3 Simon, called Thassi : ry one from the religion of their fa

4 Iudas , who was called Macca- thers, and giue consent to his comman

beus : dements :

5 Eleazar, called || Auaran , and Io 20 Yet will I , and my sonnes , and

nathan , whose surname was Apphus. my
brethren walke in the couenant of

6 And when hee saw the blasphe- our fathers.

mies that were committed in Iuda 21 God forbid that we should forsake

and Ierusalem , the Law, and the ordinances :

vpon Israel.

! or ,
Mattathias the

son of Iohn ,

fc.
arose

from
Ieru

salem , or out

of
Ierusa

lem .
T

1 Or,
ucho

was
called :

ward in the
rest.

1
Gaddis .

1 Or,
Aua

ron, or A.baron.
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22 We will not hearken to the kings nocencie: heauen and earth shall testifie

words, to goe from our religion, either for vs, that you put vs to death wrong

on the right hand , or the left. fully .

23 Now when he had left speaking 38 So they rose vp against them in

these words , there came one of the battell on the Sabbath , and they slew

Iewes in the sight of all, to sacrifice on them with their wiues & children , and

the altar, which was at Modin , accor their cattell , to the number of a thou

ding to the kings commandement. sand +people.
of m

24 Which thing when Mattathias 39 Now when Mattathias and his

saw, he was inflamed with zeale, and friends vnderstood hereof, they mour

his reines trembled , neither could hee ned for them right sore.

forbeare to shew his anger according to 40 And one of them said to another:

iudgement: wherefore he ranne , and If we all do as our brethren haue done,

slew him
vpon

the altar.
and fight not for our liues, and lawes a

25 Also the kings commissioner who gainst the heathen , they wil now quick

compelled men to sacrifice,he killed at ly root vs out of the earth .

thattime, & the altar he pulled downe. 41 At that time therfore they decreed ,

26 Thus dealt he zealously for the saying, Whosoeuer shall come to make

* Num . 25. Law of God , like as * Phineas did vn battell with vs on the Sabbath day, we

to Zambri the sonne of Salom .
will fight against him , neither will wee

27 And Mattathias cried through- die all, as our brethren that were mur

out the citie with a loud voyce, saying, dered in the secret places.

Whosoeuer is zealous of the law, and 42 Then came there vnto him a

maintaineth the couenant , let him fol- company of Assideans, who were

low me.
mightie men of Israel , euen all such as

28 So he and his sonnes filed into were voluntarily deuoted vnto the

the mountaines, and left all that euer

they had in the citie. 43 Also all they that fled for persecu

29 Then many that sought after iu - tion ioyned themselues vnto them , and

stice and iudgement , went downe into were a stay vnto them.

1 Gr. sit, & - the wildernesse to + dwell there.
44 So they joyned their forces, and

30 Both they and their children , and smote sinfull men in their anger, and

+ Gr.euils their wiues, and their cattell, + because wicked men in their wrath : but the rest

plied upon
afflictions increased sore vpon them . fled to the heathen for succour.

31 Now when it was told the kings 45 Then Mattathias & his friends

seruants, and the hoste that was at le- went round about, and pulled downe

rusalem , in the citie of Dauid, that cer- the altars.

taine men , who had broken the kings 46 And what children soeuer they

commandement, were gone downe in- found within the coast of Israel vncir

to the secret places in the wildernesse. cumcised , those they circumcised || vali- 10r

32 They pursued after them , a great antly .

number, and hauing ouertaken them , 47 They pursued also after y proud

they camped against them , and made men, & thework prospered in their hand.

war against them on the Sabbath day. 48 So they recouered the Law out

33 And they said vnto them , Let that of the hand of the Gentiles, and out of

which you haue done hitherto, suffice : the hande of Kings, neither + suffered to

Come foorth, and doe according to the they the sinner to triumph.

commandement of the king, and you 49 Now when the time drew neere ,

shall liue.
that Mattathias should die, he said vn

34 But they said , We will not come to his sonnes, Now hath pride & rebuke

forth, neither will wedo the kings com- gotten strength, and the time of destruc

mandement to profane the Sabbath tion, and the wrath of indignation :

day. 50 Now therefore , my sonnes, be ye

35 So then † they gaue them the bat- zealous for the Law, & giue your lives

tell with all speed .
for the couenant of your fathers.

36 Howbeit, they answered them not, 51 Call to remembrance what actes

neither cast they a stone at them , nor our fathers did in their + time, so

stopped the places where they lay hid , receiue great honour , & an euerlasting

Gr. simpli. 37 But said, Let vs die all in our tin
name.

52 *Was

bide.

ueremulti

them .

the :

hor

sin :

+ Gr . the

Iewes.

shall ye
ra

citie
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52 * Was not Abraham found faith

full intentation , and it was imputed vn
CHAP. III.

to him for righteousnesse ? 1 The valourand fame of Iudas Maccabeus. 10

53 * Ioseph in the time of his di He ouerthroweth the forces of Samaria and

stresse kept the commaundement , and
Syria. 27 Antiochus sendeth a great power a

gainst him. 44 He and his fall to fasting and

was made Lord of Egypt.
prayer, 58 and are encouraged .

• Num . 25 .

5.54 Phineas our father in being

zealous and feruent, obtained the coue Hen his sonne Iudas, cal

nant of an euerlasting priesthood. led Maccabeus, rose vp in

* Iosh . 1. 2. 55 * Iesus for fulfilling the word, was his stead.

made a iudge in Israel. 2 And all his brethren

• Num . 14. 56 * Caleb for bearing witnesse , be
helped him , and so did all

fore the congregation, receiued the heri- they thatheld withhis father, and they

tage of the land. fought with cheerefulnesse, the battaile

57 *Dauid for being mercifull, pos- of Israel.

sessed the throne of an euerlasting king 3 So he gate his people great honor,

dome. and put on a brestplate as a giant, and

58 * Elias for being zealous and fer- girt his warlike harnesse about him ,

uent for the law , was taken vp into and he made battels, protecting the host

heauen. with his sword.

Dan. 316. 59 * Ananias, Azarias , and Misael, 4 In his acts he was like a lyon, and

27: 18, and by beleeuing were saued out of the flame like a lyons whelp roaring for his pray:

60 *Daniel for his innocencie was 5 For hee pursued the wicked , and

deliuered from the mouth of Lyons. sought them out , and burnt vp those

61 And thus consider ye throughout that vexed his people.

all
ages ,

that
put

their trust 6 Wherefore the wicked shrunke for

in him shall be ouercome. feare of him, and all the workers of ini

62 Feare not then the words of a sin- quity were troubled , because saluation

full man : for his glory shall bee dung prospered in his hand .

and wormes . 7 He grieued also many kings, and

63 To day he shall be lifted vp , and made Iacob glad with his acts, and his

to morrow hee shall not be found , be- memoriall is blessed for euer.

* Psal. 146. cause he is *returned into his dust , and 8 Moreouer he went through the

his thought is come to nothing. citties of Iuda, destroying the vngodly

64 Wherefore you my sonnes be va- out of them , and turning away wrath

liant, and shew your selues men in the from Israel .

behalfe of the law , for by it shall you ob 9 So that he was renowned vnto the

taine glory. vtmost partof the earth, & he treceiued Gre.gathe
red together.

65 Ånd behold , I know that your vnto him such as were ready to perish.

brother Simon is a man of counsell, 10 Then Apollonius gathered the

giue eare vnto him alway : he shall be a Gentiles together, and a great host out

father vnto you .
ofSamaria to fight against Israel.

66 As for Iudas Maccabeus hee 11 Which thing when Iudas percei

hath bin mighty and strong, euen from ued he went forth to meete him , and so

his youth vp, let him be your captaine, he smote him, and slew him, many also

the right yeeand '|| fight the battaile of the people. fell downe slaine, but the rest fled.

67 Take also vnto you , all those 12 Wherefore Iudas tooke their

that obserue the law , and auenge ye the spoiles, and Apollonius sword also, and

wrong of your people. therewith he fought, all his life long.

68 °Recompence fullythe heathen, 13 Now when Seron aprince ofthe

and take heed to the commandements armie of Syria, heard say that Iudas

of the law. had gathered vnto him a multitude

69 So heblessed them , and was ga- and company of the faithfull, to goe

thered to his fathers. out with him to warre .

70 And he died in the hundreth for 14 He said , I will get me a name and

tie,and sixth yeere, and his sonnesburi- honour in the kingdome, for I will goe

ed him in the Sepulchre of his fathers, fight with Iudas , and them that are

at Modin , and all Israel made great with him , who despise the kings com

lamentation for him . mandement.

4.

battaile

of the
people .

15 Sol
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15 So hemade him ready to goe vp, small , because of the dissention ,and

and there went with him a mighty host plague which he had brought vpon the

of the vngodly to helpe him , and to be land , || in taking away the Lawes ! or, for the

auenged of the children of Israel. which had bene of old time,
of the Laures.

16 And when hee came neere to the 30 Hee feared + that he should not be † Gr. that he

going vp of Bethoron , Iudas went able to beare the charges any longer, haue.

forth to meet him with a smal company . nor to haue such gifts to giueso liberal

17 Who when they saw thehost com- ly , as he didbefore : for hee had aboun

ming to meet them, said vnto Iudas; ded aboue the Kings that were before

How shall wee be able, being so few to him .

fight against so great a multitude, and 31 Wherefore , being greatly per

so strong, seeing wee are ready to faint plexed in his minde, hee determined to

with fasting all this day ? goe into Persia , there to take the tri

18 Vnto whom Iudas answered : butes of the countreys, and to gather

1. Sam .14. * It is no hard matter for many to bee much money.

shut vp in the hands of a few ; and with 32 So hee left Lysias a noble man ,

the God of heauen it is all one , to deli- and one of the blood royall, to ouersee

uer with a great multitude , or a small the affaires of the King, from the ri

company :
uer Euphrates, vnto the borders of

19 For the victory of battell standeth Egypt:

not in the multitude of an hoste, but 33 And to bring vp his sonne Antio

strength commeth from heauen . chus, vntill he came againe.

1 Or, vnto vs. 20 They come || against vs tin much 34 Moreouer he deliuered vnto him

+ Greek . in

pride and iniquitie to destroy vs , and the halfe of his forces , and the Ele

of pride, or
our wiues & children, and to spoile vs:

enuie, and phants , and gaue him charge of all

iniquitie. 21 But wee fight for our liues, and things that he would haue done, as al

our Lawes. so concerning them that dwelt in Iuda

22 Wherefore the Lord himselfe will and Ierusalem .

ouerthrow them before our face : and 35 To wit, that he should send an ar

you, be
ye

not afraid of them . mie against them , to destroy and root

23 Now as soone as hee had left off out the strength of Israel, and the rem

speaking, he lept suddenly vpon them , nant of Ierusalem , and to take away

and so Seron and his host was ouer their memoriall from that place :

throwen before him . 36 And that he shouldplace stran

+ Gr. in the 24 And they pursued them + from gers in all their quarters, and diuide

goingdowne.
the going downe of Bethoron , vnto their land by lot.

the plaine , where were slaine about 37 So the king tooke the halfe of the

eight hundred men of them ; and the re- forces that remained , and departed

sidue fledde into the land of the Phili- from Antioch + his royall city , the hun- +Gr: a citie

stines. dreth fourtie and seuenth
of his king

and ha
yeere,

25 Then began the feare of Iudas uing passed the riuer Euphrates, hee

and his brethren , & an exceeding great went through the high countreys.

dread to fall
vpon

the nations round a 38 ThenLysias chose Ptoleme, the

bout them : son of Dorymenes and Nicanor, & Gor

26 In so much , as his fame came gias, mighty men of the kings friends:

vnto the king, and all nations talked of 39 And with them hee sent fourtie

the battels of Iudas. thousand footmen , and seuen thousand

27 Now when King Antiochus horsemen to goe into the land of Iuda,

heard these things, he was full of in- and to destroy it as the king comanded.

dignation : wherefore hee sent and ga 40 So they went forth with all their

thered together all the forces of his power, and came and pitched by Em

realme ( euen ] a very strong armie. maus in the plaine countrey.

28 He opened also his treasure, and 41 And the merchants of the coun

gaue his souldiers pay for a yeere, com - trey, hearing the fame of them ,tooke sil

+Gr. or at manding them to be ready, + whenso- uer, & gold very much , with || seruants, 10r,fetters.

euer he should need them . and came into the campe to buy the chil

29 Neuerthelesse, when he saw that dren of Israel for slaues ; Apower also

of tribute in the money of his treasures failed , and of Syria , and of the land ||of the Phili- 10r,ofstran

ibercementrey+ that the tributes in the countrey were stines , ioyned themselues vnto them .

as for

dome.

euery need .

+ Gr. that

the collectors

gers.
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42 Now when Iudas and his bre- houses, or had betrothed wiues , or were

thren saw that miseries were multipli- planting vineyards, or * were fearefull, * Iudg. 7. 3.

ed, & that the forces did encampe them- those hee commanded that they should

selues in their borders , ( for they knewe returne, euery man to his owne house,

how the king had giuen commaunde- according to the Law.

ment to destroy the people, and vtterly 57 So the campe remooued , and pit

abolish them .) ched
vpon

the South side of Emmaus.

43 They said one to another , Let 58 And Iudas sayde , Arme your

vs restore the decayed estate of our peo- selues, and be valiant men, and see that

ple, and let vs fight for our people and ye be in readinesse against the morning,

the Sanctuarie. that yee may fight with these nations,

44 Then was the Congregation that are assembled together against vs,

gathered together, that they might be to destroy vs and our Sanctuarie.

ready for battell, and that they might 59 For it is better for vs to die in bat

pray, and aske mercy and compassion . tell, then to behold the calamities of our

45 Now Ierusalem lay voide as a people,and our Sanctuarie.

wildernesse, there was none of her chil 60 Neuerthelesse , as the will [ of

dren that went in or out : the Sanctua- God ] is in heauen, so let him doe.

rie also was troden downe , and aliens

kept the strong holde : the heathen had

their habitation in that place , and ioy
CHA P. IIII .

was taken from Iacob , and the pipe 6 Iudas defeateth the plot 14 and forces of

with the harpe ceased . Gorgias, 23 and spoileth theirtents, 34 and

46 Wherefore the Israelites assem ouerthroweth Lysias. 45 He pulleth downe

the Altar which the heathen had propha

bled themselues together , and cameto
ned , and setteth vp a newe, 60 and maketh

Or, Mitx- |Maspha ouer-against Ierusalem ; for a wall about Sion.

in Maspha was the place where they

prayed aforetime in Israel. Hen tooke Gorgias fiue

47 Then they fasted that day, and
thousand footmen , and

put on sackecloth, and cast ashes vpon
thousand of the besthorse

their heads, and rent their clothes : men , and remooued out of

48 And laide open the booke of the the campe by night:

1,07; for the Law, ||wherein ý heathen had sought 2 To the end he might rush in vpon

heathen had to paint the likenesse of their images. the camp of the Iewes, and smite them

gent search 49 They brought also the Priestes suddenly. And the men of the fortresse

garments, and the first fruits , and the were his guides.

therein the tithes, and the * Nazarites they stirred 3 Now when Iudas heard there

likemeone of up, whohadaccomplished their dayes. of, hee himselfe remooued, and the va

50 Then cried they with a loud voice liant men with him , that hee might

toward heauen, saying, What shall we smite the Kings armie which was at

doe with these , and whither shall wee Emmaus,

cary them away ? 4 While as yet the forces were di

51 For thy Sanctuarie is troden spersed from the campe.

downe and profaned , and thy Priestes 5 In the meane season came Gor

are in heauinesse, and brought low . gias by night into the campe of Iudas:

52 And loe , the heathen are assem and when hee found no man there , hee

bled together against vs, to destroy vs : sought them in the mountaines : for said

what things they imagine against vs, hee, these fellowes flee from vs.

thou knowest. 6 But assoone as it was day , Iu

53 How shall wee be able to stand a das shewed himselfe in the plaine with

gainst them , except thou (OGod) be our three thousand men , who neuerthelesse

helpe ? had neither ||armour , nor swordes to 10r, targets.

54 Then sounded they with trum- their mindes.

pets, and cryed with a loude voice. 7 And they sawe the campe of the

55 And after this , Iudas ordained heathen , that it was strong , and well

captains ouer the people, euen captains harnessed, and compassed round about

ouer thousands, and ouer hundreds, with horsemen ; and these were expert

and ouer fifties, and ouer tennes .
of warre .

56 But as for such as *were building 8 Then said Iudas to the men that

6 Y were

made dili

that they

might paint

*
Num. 6. 2 .

Deu . 20. 5 .
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were with him : feare ye not their multi- because his mercie endureth for euer.

tude, neither be ye afraid of their assault 25 Thus Israel had a great deliue

9 Remember how our fathers were rance that day.

deliuered in the red Sea, when Pharao 26 Now all the strangers that had

pursued them with an armie.
escaped, came and told Lysias what

10 Now therfore let vs crie vnto hea- had happened.

uen, if peraduenture the Lord wil haue 27 Who when hee heard thereof,

mercie vpon vs , and remember the co was confounded , and discouraged, be

uenant of our fathers, and destroy this cause neither such things as he would ,

hoste before our face this day. were done vnto Israel, nor such things

11 That so all the heathen
may

know as the king commanded him were come

that there is one , who deliuereth and to passe.

saueth Israel . 28 The next yeere therefore follow

12 Then the strangers lift vp their ing, Lysias gathered together three

eyes, & saw them comming ouer against score thousand choice men of foote , and

them. fiue thousand horsemen , that he might

13 Wherefore they went out of the subdue them.

campe to battell, but they that were 29 So they came into Idumea, and

with Iudas sounded their trumpets. pitched their tents at Bethsura, and Iu

14 So they ioyned battell , and the das met with them ten thousand men.

heathen being discomfited, fled into the 30 And when he saw that mighty

plaine. armie, he prayed , and said, Blessed art

15 Howbeit all the hindmost of them thou , O sauiour of Israel , * who did- * 1.Sam . 17

were slaine with the sword : for they dest quaile the violence of the mighty

pursued them vnto Gazera, and vnto man by the hand of thy seruant Dauid ,

the plaines of Idumea, and Azotus , and gauest, the host of || strangers into or, Phili

and Iamnia, so that there were slaine the hands of * Ionathan the sonne of * 1. Sam .14

of them , vpon a three thousand men . Saul, and his armour bearer.

16 This done , Iudas returned a 31 Shut this armie in the hand of

gaine with his hoste fro pursuing them , thy people Israel , and let them be con

17 And said to the people, Bee not founded in their power and horsemen .

greedie of the spoiles, in as much as 32 Make them to be of no courage,

there is a battell before vs, and cause the boldnesse of theirstrength

18 And Gorgias and his hoste are
to + fall

away, & let them quake at their + Gr. melt.

here by vs in the mountaine , but stand destruction .

ye now against your enemies, and ouer 33 Cast them downe with the sword

come them, & after this you may boldly of them that loue thee , and let all those

take the spoiles . that know thy name , praise thee with

19 As Iudas was yet speaking these thanksgiuing.

words, there appeared a part of them 34 So they ioyned battaile, and there

looking out of the mountaine. were slaine of the host of Lysias about

20 Who when they perceiued that fiue thousand men , euen before them

the Iewes had put their hoste to flight, were they slaine.

and were burning the tents : ( for the 35 Now when Lysias saw his ar

smoke that was seene declared what mie put to flight , and the manlinesse of

was done) Iudas souldiers, and how they were

21 When therefore they perceiued ready, either to live or die valiantly, he

these things, they were sore afraid, and went into Antiochia , and gathered to

seeing also the hoste of Iudas in the gether a company of strangers,and ha

plaine ready to fight : uing made his armie greater then it

22 They fled euery one into the land was, he purposed to come againe into

of strangers. Iudea.

23 Then Iudas returned to spoile 36 Then saide Iudas and his bre

the tents, where they got much golde, thren, behold our enemies are discomfi

and siluer, and blew silke,and purple of ted: let vs goe vp to cleanse, and || dedi-10r,repaire

the great riches. cate the Sanctuarie.

24 After this, they went home, and 37 Vpon this all the host assembled

sung a song of thankesgiuing , & praised themselues together, and went vp into

the Lord in heauen : because it is good , mount Sion .

ур

:

sea, and

38 And
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38 And when they saw the sanctua- | the law vpon the new altar of burnt of

rie desolate , and the altar prophaned , ferings, which they had made.

and the gates burnt vp , and shrubs 54 Looke at what time , and what

growing in the courts, as in a forrest, or day the heathen had prophaned it, euen

in one of the mountaines, yea and the in that was it dedicated with songs,

priests chambers pulled downe, and cittherns, and harpes, & cimbals.

39 They rent their clothes , and made 55 Then all the people fell vpon

great lamentation , and cast ashes vpon their faces , worshipping and praising

their heads, the God of heauen , who had giuen

40 And fell downe flat to the them good successe .

ground vpon their faces, and blew an 56 And so they kept the dedication

alarmewith the trumpets, and cried to- of the altar eight dayes , and offered

wards heauen .
burnt offerings with gladnesse , and sa

41 Then Iudas appointed certaine crificed the sacrifice of ||deliuerance and 10r,peace

men to fight against those that were in praise.

the fortresse , vntill he had clensed the 57 They deckt also the forefront of

Sanctuarie.
the temple with crownes of gold ; and

42 So he chose priests of blamelesse with shields , and the gates, and the

conuersation , such as had pleasure in chambers they ||renewed and || hanged or, dedica

the law.
doores vpon them .

43 Who cleansed the Sanctuarie , 58 Thus was there very great glad - dooresfor

and bare out the defiled stones into an nesse among the people, for that the re

vncleane place. proch of the heathen was put away;

44 And when as they consulted 59 Moreouer Iudas and his bre

what to doe with the altar of burnt of- thren with the whole congregation of

frings which was prophaned , Israel ordained that the daies of the de

45 They thought it best to pull it dication of the altar , should be kept in

downe, lest it should be a reproch to their season from yeere to yeere by the

them , because the heathen had defiled space of eight dayes, from the fiue and

it; wherefore they pulled it downe, twentieth day of the moneth Casleu ,

46 And laide vp the stones in the with mirth and gladnesse.

mountaine of the temple in a conueni 60 At that time also they builded vp

ent place , vntill there should come a the mount Sion with high walles, and

Prophet , to shew what should be done strong towres round about, lest the

with them . Gentiles should come & tread it downe,

47 Then they tooke whole stones as they had done before.

* according to the law , and built a new 61 And they set there a garison to

5, & iosh. 8.altar, according to the former : keepe it : and fortified Bethsura to pre

48 And made vp the Sanctuarie, serue it, that the people mighthaue a de

and the things that were within the fence against Idumea.

temple, and hallowed the courts .

49 They made also new holy ves
CH A P. V.

sels, and into the temple they brought

the candlesticke , and the altar of burnt 3 Iudas smiteth the children of Dan , Bean ,and

offerings, and of incense , and the table . Ammon . 17 Simon is sent into Galile . 15

50 And vpon the altar they burnt The exploits of Iudas in Galaad. 51 He de

incense , and the lamps that were vpon
stroyeth Ephron , for denying him to passe

through it. 56 Diuerse, that in Iudasabsence

the candlesticke they lighted ,that they would fight with their enemies, are slaine.

might giue light in the temple.

51 Furthermore they set the loaues
Ow when the nations

aorg spread vpon the table, and iſ spread out the
round about heard that

veiles , and finished all the workes the Altar was built , & the

which they had begunne to make.
Sanctuarie renewed

52 Now on the fiue and twentieth before, it displeased them

day of the ninth moneth , (which is cal- very much .

led the moneth Casleu) in the hundreth 2 Wherfore they thought to destroy

fourty and eight yeere they rose vp be- the generation of Jacob that was a

times in the morning, mong them , and thereupon they began

53 And offered sacrifice according to to slay and destroy the people.

6 Y 2 3 Then

* Exod . 20

25. deut. 27

abroad the
hangings, or
hanged vp

the vailes.
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3 Then Iudas fought against the sult what they should doe for their bre

! Or, Ara- children of Esau in Idumea at || Ara- thren , that were in trouble and assaul

bathene.am, battine, because they besieged Israel: ted of them .

or Arabet-' land hee gaue them a great ouerthrow , 17 Then said Iudas vnto Simon

and abated their courage , and tooke his brother, Choose thee out men , and

their spoiles. goe, and deliuer thy brethren that are

4 Also he remembred the iniurie of in Galilee , for I and Ionathan my

10r,Haran, the children of || Bean , who had bene a brother, will goe into the countrey of

27. & num.
snare and an offence vnto the people, in Galaad.

that they lay in waite for them in the 18 So hee left Ioseph the sonne of

wayes. Zacharias, and Azarias captaines of

5 Hee shut them vp therefore in the the people , with the remnant of the

towres , and incamped against them , hoste in Iudea to keepe it,

and destroyed them vtterly, and burnt 19 Vnto whom he gaue commande

the towers of that place with fire, and ment, saying, Take yee the charge of

all that were therein.
this people, and see that you make not

6 Afterward he passed ouer to the warre against the heathen , vntill the

children of Ammon , where he found a time that we come againe.

mighty power, and much people, with 20 Now vnto Simon were giuen

Timotheus their captaine. three thousand men to goe into Galilee ,

7 So he fought many battels with and vnto Iudas eight thousand men

them , till at length they were discomfi- for the countrey of Galaad .

ted before him , and he smote them. 21 Then went Simon into Galilee,

8 And when hee had taken Iazar, where hee fought many battels with

with the townes belonging thereto, he the heathen , so that the heathen were

returned into Iudea. discomfited by him .

9 Then the heathen that were at | 22 And hee pursued them vnto the

Galead, assembled themselues together gate of Ptolemais ; And there were

against the Israelites that were in slaine of the heathen about three thou

their quarters to destroy them : but sand men, whose spoiles he tooke.

they fled to the fortresse of Dathema ; 23 And ||those that were in Galilee 1 Or, captiue

10 And sent letters vnto Iudas and and in Arbattis , with their wiues and

his brethren : The heathen that are their children , and all that they had,

round about vs, are assembled together tooke he away [with him) and brought

against vs to destroy vs ; them into Iudea, with great ioy .

11 And they are preparing to come 24 Iudas Maccabeus also and his

and take the fortresse whereunto wee brother Ionathan , went
ouer Ior

are fled , Timotheus being captaine of dan, and trauailed three dayes iourney

their host. in the wildernesse,

12 Come now therefore and deliuer 25 Where they met with the Naba

vs from their handes, for many of vs thites, who came vnto them in peace

are slaine.
able maner , and told them euery thing

13 Yea all our brethren that were in that had happened to their brethren in

the places of Tobie, are put to death , the land of Galaad,

their wiues and their children ; Also 26 And how that many of them

they haue caried away captiues , and were shut vp in || Bosora, and Bosor, in 10r, Bosor

borne away their stuffe, and they haue Alema, || Casphor, Maked &Carnaim
10r, Chas

destroied there about a thousand men . ( all these cities are strong and great.) cor .

14 While these letters were yet rea 27 And that they were shut vp in

ding, behold there came other messen the rest of the cities of the countrey of

gers from Galilee with their clothes Galaad , and that against to morrow

rent, who reported on this wise, llthey had appointed to bring their host , or, the

15 And said : They of Ptolemais, against the forts, and to take them , and

and of Tyrus, and Sidon , and all Gali- to destroy them all in one day,

lee of the Gentiles are assembled toge 28 Hereupon Iudas and his host

ther against vs to consume vs. turned suddenly by the way of the wil

16 Now when Iudas and the peo- dernesse vnto || Bosorra , and when IOr, Bosor.

ple heard these wordes, there assembled he had wonne the citie, hee slew all the

a great congregation together, to con males with the edge of the sword, and

tookel

lewes.

ra .

heathen .
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tooke all their spoiles, and burnt the ci- | | ing , Suffer no man to remaine in the

tie with fire . campe, but let all come to the battell.

29 From whence hee remooued by 43 So he went first ouer vnto them,

night, and went till he came to the for- and all the people after him :then all the

heathen being discomfited before him ,

30 And betimes in the morning they cast away their weapons, and fled vnto

Cr. liftup + looked vp , & behold , there wasan in the Temple that was at Carnaim .

their eyes. numerable people bearing ladders, and 44 But ||they tooke the citie , and , Iudas and
his company.

other engines of warre, to take the for- burnt the Temple, with all that were

tresse : for || they assaulted them. therein. Thus was Carnaim subdued,

31 When Iudas therefore saw that neither could they stand any longer be

the battaile was begun, and that the cry fore Iudas .

of the citie wentvp to heauen , with 45 Then Iudas gathered together

trumpets, and a great sound,
all the Israelites that were in the coun

32 He said vnto his hoste, Fight this trey of Galaad from the least vnto the

day for your brethren. greatest, euen their wiues and their chil

33 Sohe went foorth behinde them dren, and their stuffe, a very great hoste,

in three companies , who sounded their to the ende they might come into the

trumpets, and cryed with prayer.
land of Iudea.

34 Then the hoste of Timotheus 46 Now when they came vnto E

knowing that it was Maccabeus, fled phron (this was a great city in theway

from him : wherefore hee smote them as they should goe, very well fortified )

with a great slaughter : so that there they could not turne from it,either on

were killed of them that day about the right hand or the left , but must

eight thousand men. needs passe through the midst of it.

35 This done , Iudas turned aside 47 Then they of the city shut them

to Maspha, and after he had assaulted out, and stopped vp the gates with

it, hee tooke it, and slewe all the males stones.

therein, and receiued the spoiles therof, 48 Whereupon Iudas sent vnto

and burnt it with fire. them in peaceable maner , saying ; Let

36 From thence went he, and tooke vs passe through your land to goe into

Casphon, Maged,Bosor, andthe other ourowne countrey, andnoneshall doe

cities of the countrey of Galaad. you any hurt ,we will onely passe tho

37 After these things, gathered Ti- row on foote : howbeit they would not

motheus another hoste, and encamped open vnto him .

against Raphon beyond the brooke. 49 Wherefore Iudas commaunded

38 So Iudas sent [men] to espie thea proclamation to be made throughout

hoste, who brought him word, saying ; the hoste, that euery man should pitch

All the heathen that be round about vs, his tent in the place where he was.

are assembled vnto them , euen a very 50 So the souldiers pitched , and as

saulted the city all that day,and all that

39 Hee hath also hired the Arabians night, till at the length the city was de

to helpe them , and they haue pitched liuered into his hands :

their tents beyond the brooke, readie to 51 Who then slew all the males with

come and fight against thee : vpon this the edge of the sword, and rased the city ,

Iudas went to meet them. and tooke the spoiles therof, and passed

40 Then Timotheus said vnto the through the city ouer them that were

captaines of his hoste , When Iudas slaine.

and his hoste come neere the brooke, if 52 After this went they ouer Iordan ,

he passe ouer first vnto vs,we shall not into the great plaine before Bethsan.

be able to withstand him , for hee will 53 And Iudas gathered together

mightily preuaile against vs. those that came behind, and ||exhorted . Or, went

41 But if he be afraid, and campe be- the people all the way through , till they Nurmast 25

yond the riuer, we shall goe ouer vn came into the land of Iudea.

him , and preuaile against him . 54 So they went vp to mount Sion tea,eremicon
raged.

42 Now when Iudas came with ioy and gladnesse, where they of

the brooke, he caused the Scribes of the fered ||burnt offerings, because not one I Peace offe

people to remaine by the brooke : vnto of them were slaine , vntill they had re- seph Antiq.

whom hee gaue commandement, say- turned in peace..

great hoste.

neere

12. 12.

55 Now
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55 Now what time as Iudas and

Ionathan were in the land of Galaad, CH A P. VI .

and Simon his brother in Galilee be
8 Antiochus dieth , 12 and confesseth that

fore Ptolemais,
he is plagued for the wrong done to Ierusa

56 Ioseph the sonne of Zacharias , lem . 20 Iudas besiegeth those in the towre

and Azarias, captaines of the garisons,
at Hierusalem . 28 They procure Antio

heard of the valiant actes and warlike
chus the yonger to come into Iudea. 51 He

besiegeth Sion, 60 and maketh peace

deeds which they had done.
with Israel : 62 get ouerthroweth the

57 Wherefore they said , Let vs also wall of Sion.

get vs a name, and goe fight against the

heathen that are round about vs. Bout that time king Anti

58 So when they had giuen charge ochus trauailing through

vnto the garison that was with them, the high countreys , heard

they wenttowards Iamnia . say that Elimais in the

59 Then came Gorgias and his countrey of Persia, was a

Gr. to meet men out of the citie + to fight against citie greatly renowned for riches, siluer,

them in bat
them . and gold,|tell.

60 And so it was , that Ioseph
2 And that there was in it a very

and Azarias were put to flight , and rich temple , wherein were || couerings 1 Or, shields.

pursued vnto the borders of Iudea, of gold , and brestplates, and || shields 1 or, armour

and there were slaine that day of the which Alexander sonne of Philippe

people of Israel about two thousand the Macedonian King , who reigned

first among the Grecians, had left

61 Thus was there a great ouer there.

throw among the children of Israel , 3 Wherefore he came and sought to

because they were not obedient vnto take the citie, and to spoile it, but he was

Iudas, and his brethren , but thought not able, because they ofthe citie hauing

to doe some valiant act.
had warning thereof,

62 Moreouer these men came not of 4 Rose vp against him in battell :

the seed of those, by whose hand deliue- So he fled and departed thence with

rancewas giuen vnto Israel . great heauinesse, and returned to Ba

63 Howbeit the man Iudas and his bylon .

brethren were greatly renowned in the 5 Moreouer there came one, who

sight of all Israel, and of all the hea- brought in tidings into Persia, that the

then wheresoeuer their armies which went against the land of

heard of,
Iudea, were put to flight:

64 Insomuch as the people assem 6 And that Lysias who went forth

bled vnto them with ioyfull acclamati- first with a great power , was driuen a

way of the Iewes, and that they were

65 Afterward went Iudas foorth made strong by the armour, and pow

with his brethren , and fought against er, and store of spoiles, which they had

the children of Esau in the land toward gotten of the armies, whom they had

the South , where he smote Hebron , destroyed.

+ Gr. daugh- and the + torones thereof, and pulled n Also that they had pulled downe

downe the fortresse of it, and burnt the the abomination which hee had set vp

townes thereof round about. vpon the altar in Ierusalem , and that

66 From thence he remoued to goe they had compassed about the Sanctu

+Gr.stran into the land of the + Philistines , and arie with high wals as before, and his

passed through Samaria. citie Bethsura.

67 At that time certaine priests desi 8 Now when the king heard these

rous to shew their valour, were slaine words, he was astonished, and sore mo

in battell, for that they went out to fight ued, whereupon hee laide him downe

vnaduisedly. vpon his bedde, and fell sicke for griefe,

68 So Iudas turned to Azotus in because it had not befallen him , as hee

the land of the Philistines, and when he looked for.

had pulled downe their altars , and 9 And there hee continued many

burnt their carued images with fire, dayes : for his griefe was euer more

and spoiled their cities , he returned into and more, and hemade account that he

the land of Iudea.
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10 Wherefore he called for all his they could light on , they slew , and spoi

friends, and said vnto them . The sleepe led our inheritance .

from mine eyes , and my heart 25 Neither haue they stretched out

faileth for very care. their hand against vs only , but also a

11 And I thought with my selfe : gainst all their borders.

Into what tribulation am I come, 26 And behold this day are they be

and how great a flood [of miserie ) is it sieging the towre at Ierusalem to take

wherein now I am ? for I was boun- it : the Sanctuary also , and Bethsura

tifull , and beloued in my power. haue they fortified.

12 But now I remember the euils 27 Wherefore if thou doest not pre

that I did at Ierusalem , and that I uent them quickly, they wil doe greater

tooke all the vessels of gold and siluer things then these , neither shalt thou be

that were therein , and sent to destroy able to rule them .

the inhabitants of Iudea without a 28 Now when the king heard this ,

he was angry , and gathered together

13 I perceiue therefore that for this all his friends, and the captaines of his

cause these troubles are come vpon me, armie, and those that had charge of the

and behold I perish through great horse.

griefe in a strange land .
29 There came also vnto him from

14 Then called he for Philip one of other kingdomes , and from Isles of

his friends whom he made ruler ouer the Sea bands of hired souldiers.

all his realme : 30 So that the number of his armie

15 And gaue him the crowne and his was an hundred thousand foote men ,

1 Or, hee robe , and his signet , to the end ||hee and twentie thousand horsemen , and

Miesten rake should bring vphis sonne Antiochus, two and thirty Elephants exercised in

Antiochustoand nourishhim vp for the kingdome.
battell .

him .

16 So king Antiochus died there in 31 These went through Idumea ,

the hundreth forty and ninth yeere. and pitched against Bethsura which

17 Now when Lysias knew that they assaulted many daies , making en

the king was dead , he set vp Antiochus gines of warre : but they [of Bethsura

his sonne (whom he had brought vp be- came out, and burnt them with fire, and

ing yong) to reigne in his stead, and his fought valiantly.

name he called Eupator. 32 Vpon this Iudas remoued from

18 About this time they that were in the towre, and pitched in Bathzachari

the towre shut vp the Israelites round as, ouer against the kings campe.

about the Sanctuarie , and sought al 33 Then the king rising very earely

wayes their hurt, and the strengthe- marched fiercely with his host toward

ning of the heathen .
Bathzacharias , where his armies

19 Wherefore Iudas purposing to made them ready to battell, and soun

destroy them , called all the people toge -ded the trumpets.

ther to besiege them. 34 And to the end they might pro

20 So they came together, and be- uoke the elephants to fight,they shewed

sieged them in the hundred and fiftith them the blood of grapes & mulberies.

yeere , and he made mounts for shot a 35 Moreouer, they diuided the beasts

gainst them , and (other) engines : among the armies, and for euery ele

21 Howbeit certaine of them that phant they appointed a thousand men,

were besieged got forth , vnto whom armed with coats of male , and with

some vngodly men of Israel ioyned helmets of brasse on their heads, and

themselues. besides this , for euery beast were ordai

22 And they went vnto the king and ned fiue hundred horsemen of the best.

said, How long will it be ere thou exe 36 These were ready at euery occasi

cute iudgement , and auenge our bre on : wheresoeuer the beast was, and

thren ? whithersoeuer û beast went, they went

23 We haue beene willing to serue also, neither departed they from him .

thy father, and to doe as he would haue 37 And
vpon

the beastes were

vs, and to obey his commandements. there strong towres of wood , which

24 For which cause they of our nati- couered euery one of them , and were

on besiege the towre , and are alienated girt fast vnto them with deuices :

from vs : Moreouer as many of vs as there also vpon euery one

twol

were
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two and thirtie strong menthat fought ſtillerie with engins , and instruments

vpon them, besides the Indian that ru to cast fire and stones, and pieces to cast

led him . darts, and slings.

38 As for the remnant of the horse 52 Whereupon || they also made en- Or,the

men they set them on this side, and that gins , against their engins , and helde

Hor,stirring side, at the two parts of the host ||giuing them battell a long season.
them up, and

being com them signes what to do, and being har 53 Yet at the last their vessels being

passed with nessed all ouer amidst the rankes. without victuals , ( for that it was the
the ranckes,

or defended 39 Now when the Sunne shone vp- seuenth yeere, and they in Iudea that

on the shields of golde , and brasse , the were deliuered from the Gentiles, hadvalleys.

mountaines glistered therewith , and eaten vp the residue of the store )

shined like lampes of fire. 54 There were but a few left in the

40 So part of the kings armie be- Sanctuary , because the famine did so

ing spred vpon the high mountaines, preuaile against them , that they were

and part on the valleyes below , they faine to disperse themselues, euery man

marched on safely, and in order. to his owne place.

41 Wherefore all that heard the 55 At that time Lysias heard say ,

noise of their multitude, and themarch- that Philip ( whom Antiochus the

ing of the company, and the ratling of King whiles hee liued had appointed

the harnesse, were moued : for the army to bring vp his sonne Antiochus, that

was very great and mighty. he might be king )

42 Then Iudas and his host drew 56 Was returned out of Persia , and

neere, and entred into battell , and there Media , and the Kings host also that

were slaine ofthe kings army, sixe hun went with him , and that hee sought

dred men .
to take vnto him the ruling of the

43 Eleazar also (syrnamed) Sa- affaires.

uaran , perceiuing that one of the 57 Wherefore hee went in all haste,

beasts, armed with royall harnesse , and said to the King, and the captaines

was higher then all the rest, and suppo- of the host, and the company,Wee de

sing that the king was vpon him , cay dayly , and our victuals are but

44 Put himselfe in ieopardie , to the small, and the place wee lay siege vnto

end hee might deliuer his people , and is strong : and the affaires of the king

get him a perpetuall name : dome lie

45 Wherefore hee ranne vpon him 58 Now therefore let vs +be friends + Gr. giue

courageously through the midst of the with these men, and make peace

hands.
with

battell, slaying on the right hand , and them , and with all their nation.

4 Or,so that on the left, || so that they were diuided 59 And couenant with them , that
he cut them

in pieces. from him on both sides. they shall live after their Lawes , as

46 Which done , he crept vnder the they did before : for they are therefore

Elephant, and thrust him vnder and displeased, & haue done all these things

slew him : whereupon the Elephant because wee abolished their Lawes.

fell downe vpon him , and there hedied . 60 So the King and the Princes

47 How be it the rest of the Iewes ] were content : wherefore hee sent vnto

seeing the strength of the king , and the them to make peace, and they accepted

violence of his forces , turned away thereof.

from them . 61 Also the King and the Princes

48 q Then the kings armie went made an oath vnto them : whereupon

vp to Ierusalem to meet them , and the they went out of the strong hold.

Or, in Iu- king pitched his tents || against Iudea, 62 Then the King entred into

and against mount Sion. mount Sion , but when hee saw the

49 But with them that were in strength of theplace, hee brake his oath

Bethsura hee made || peace : for they that hee had made, and gaue comman

phus, and came out of the citie , because they had dement to pull downe the wall round

yeelded

themselues. no victuals there, to endure the siege, it about.

being a yeere ofrest to the land. 63 Afterward departed hee in all

50 So the King tooke Bethsura, haste, and returned vnto Antiochia,

and set a garison there to keepe it. where hee found Philip to bee master

1 Or, made 51 As for the Sanctuarie hee besie- of the citie ; So he fought against him,

ged it many dayes : ||and set there ar- and tooke the citie by force.for shot.
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13 Now the Assideans were the first

CHAP. VII. among the children of Israel , that

sought peace
of them :

1 Antiochus is slaine , and Demetrius reigneth

in his stead. 5 Alcimus would be hie Priest, 14 For, said they , one that is a Priest

and complaineth of Iudas to the king. 16 He of the seede of Aaron, is come with this

slayeth threescoreAsideans. 43 Nicanor is armie, and he will doe vs no wrong;

slaine, and the kings forces are defeated by

ludas. 49 Theday of this victorie is kept and sware vnto them , saying; We will
15 So he spake unto them peaceably ,

holy euery yeere.

procure the harme neither of you nor

N the hundreth and one

and fiftieth yeere , Deme 16 Whereupon they beleeued him :

trius the sonne of Seleu- howbeit hee tooke of them threescore

cus departed from Rome, men, and slewe them in one day, accor

and came vp with a fewe ding to the words which he wrote :

I Tripolis: men vnto a ||citie of the Sea coast, and 17 * The flesh of thy Saints [haue . Psal. 79 .

Ioseph. Ant.

lib . 10, 12. reigned there. they cast out) and their blood haue they

2 And as he entred into the + palace shed round about Ierusalem , and there

of theking- of his ancestors , so it was, that his for was none to bury them .
dome of his ces had taken Antiochus and Lysias to 18 Wherefore the feare and dread of

father.

bring them vnto him . them fell vpon all the people, who said ,

3 Wherefore when he knew it , hee There is neither trueth , nor + righteous- +Gr. iudge

said ; Let me not see their faces. nesse in them ; for they haue broken the

4 So his hoste slewe them . Now couenant and othe that they made.

when Demetrius was set vpon the 19 After this remooued Bacchides

throne of his kingdome, from Ierusalem , and pitched his tents

5 There came vnto him all the wic- in Bezeth , where he sent and tooke ma

ked and vngodly men of Israel , hauing ny of the men that had forsaken him ,

Alcimus (who was desirous to be high and certaine of the people also , and

Priest) for their captaine. when he had slaine them, [he cast them ]

6 And they accused the people to the into the great pit.

king, saying; Iudas and his brethren 20 Then committed he the countrey

haue slaine all thy friends , and driuen to Alcimus , and left with him a power

vs out of our owne land. to aide him : so Bacchides went vnto

7 Now therefore send some man the king.

whom thou trustest , and let him goe 21 But Alcimus ||contended for the 1 Or, labou

and see what hauocke he hath made a high Priesthood. fendhis high

mongst vs , and in the kings land , and 22 And vnto him resorted all such Priesthood.

let him punish them with all them that as troubled the people, who after they

aide them . had gotten the land of Iuda into their

8 Then the king chose Bacchides a power, did much hurt in Israel .

friend of the king, who ruled beyond 23 Now when Iudas saw all the

the flood , and was a great man in the mischiefe that Alcimus and his compa

kingdome, and faithfull to the king. ny had done among the Israelites, euen

9 And him hee sent with that wic - aboue the heathen ,

ked Alcimus , whom hee made high 24 He went out into all the coast of

Priest, and commanded that he should Iudea round about , and tooke ven

take vengeance of the children of Is- geance of them that had || reuolted from vor, fredde

rael . him , so that they durst no more ligoe the enemie.

10 So they departed, and came with foorth into the countrey.
1 Or, inuade

the countrey.

a great power into the land of Iudea, 25 On the other side, when Alcimus

where they sent messengers to Iudas saw that Iudas and his company || had Or,were

and his brethren with peaceable words gotten the vpper hand, and knew that Strong.

deceitfully. he was not able to † abide their force, hetGr. toa

11 But they gaue no heede to their went againe to the king , and said all the

words, for they sawe that they were worst of them that he could .

come with a great power
26 Then the king sent Nicanor one

red to de

bide them .

goernours,chiefe men,
or
menin authoritie . cimus and Bacchides, a company of bare deadly hate vnto Israel, with com

|| Scribes, to require iustice. mandement to destroy the people.
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27 So Nicanor came to Ierusalem thousand of them.

with a great force : and sent vnto Iu 42 Euen so destroy thou this host be

das and his brethren deceitfully with fore vs this day, that the rest may know

+Gr.peace- + friendly words, saying, that he hath spoken blasphemously a

28 Let there be no battell betweene gainst thy Sanctuary, and iudge thou

me and you, I will come with a fewe him according to his wickednesse.

may
+ see you peace. 43 So the thirteenth day of the

yourfaces.
29 He came therefore to ludas, and moneth Adar, the hostes ioyned battell,

they saluted one another peaceably. but Nicanors host was discomfited, & he

Howbeit the enemies were prepared to himselfe was first slaine in the battell.

take away Iudas by violence. 44 Now when Nicanors host saw

30 Which thing after it was knowen that he was slaine, they cast away their

to Iudas ( to wit) that he came vnto weapons, and fled.

him with deceit, he was sore afraid of 45 Then || they pursued after them 1 Or,the

him , and would see his face no more. a dayes iourney from Adasa, vnto Ga

31 Nicanor also when he saw that his sera, sounding an alarme after them

counsell was discouered , went out to with their trumpets.

Gr.meet + fight against Iudas besides || Caphar 46 Whereupon they came forth out

salama. of all the townes of Iudea round a

32 Where there were slaine of Nica- bout, and closed them in , so that they
phasalama.

nors side, about fiue thousand men, and turning backe vpon them that pursued

[the rest ] fled into the citie of Dauid . them , were all slaine with the sword,

33 After this went Nicanor vp to and not one of them was left.

mount Sion, and there came out of the 47 Afterwards they tooke ý spoiles,

Sanctuarie certaine of the priestes, and the pray , and smote off Nicanors

and certaine of the elders of thepeople head, & his right hand , which he stret

to salute him peaceably, and to shewe ched out so proudly , and brought them

him the burnt sacrifice that was offred away, and hanged them vp, towards

for the king. Ierusalem .

34 But he mocked them , and laugh 48 For this cause the people reioyced

1Gr.defiled ed at them , and tabused them shame- greatly , and they kept that day, a day of

fully , and spake proudly, great gladnesse.

35 And swore in his wrath , saying, 49 Moreouer they ordeined to keepe

vnlesse Iudas and his hoste be now de- yeerely this day, being the thirteenth of

liuered into my hands, if euer I come Adar.

Gr. in peace againe tin safetie, I will burne vp this 50 Thus the land of Iuda was in

house : and with that he went out in a rest a litle while.

great rage.

36 Then the priests entred in , and
CHAP. VIII .

stood before the altar, and the Temple, 1 Iudas is informed of the power and policie of

weeping, and saying,
the Romanes, 20 and maketh a league with

37 Thou O Lord didst choose this
them . 24 The articles of that league.

house, to be called by thy Name, and to
Ow Iudas had heard of

be a house of prayer and petition for thy
the fame of the Romanes,

people. that they were mighty and

38 Be auenged of this man and his valiant men , and such as

hoste, and let them fall by the sword : would louingly accept all

Remember their blasphemies, and suf- that ioyned themselues vnto them , and

fer them not to continue any longer. make a league of amitie with all that

39 So Nicanor went out of Ieru came vnto them ,

salem , & pitched his tents in Bethoron , 2 And that they were men of great

where an hoste out of Syria met him . valour : It was told him also of their

40 But Iudas pitched in Adasa warres and noble acts which they had

with three thousand men, and there he done amongst the ||Galatians , and howlor, French

prayed, saying,
they had conquered them , and brought

41 * o Lord, when they that were them vnder tribute.

sent from the king ofthe Assyrians blas 3 And what they had done in ý coun

elmac.:221; phemed , thine Angel went out , and trey of Spaine, for the winning of the

smote a hundred , fourescore, and fiue mines of the siluer & gold which is there
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4 And that by their policie and pa- sell daily , consulting alway for the peo

1Or,euery tience , they had conquered ||all that ple, to the end they might be wel ordered
place.

place (though it were very farre from 16 And that they committed their

them ) and the kings also that came a gouernment to one man euery yeere,

gainst them from the vttermost part of who ruled ouer all their countrie, and

the earth , till they had discomfited them , that all were obedient to that one , and

& giuen them a great ouerthrow, so that that there was neither enuy, nor emula

therestdid giue them tribute euery yere. tion amongst them .

5 Besides this , how they had dis 17 In consideration of these things

comfited in battell Philip, and Perseus Iudas chose Eupolemus the sonne of

Or,Mace king of the || Citims , with others that Iohn, the sonne of Accas, and Iason

lift vp themselues against them , and the sonne of Eleazar , and sent them to

had ouercome them.
Rome to make a league of amitie and

6 How also Antiochus the great confederacie with them ,

king of Asia that came against them in 18 [And to intreate them that they

battaile , hauing an hundred and twen would take the yoke from them , for

tie Elephants with horsemen and cha- they saw that the kingdome of the Gre

riots, and a very great armie, was dis- cians did oppresse Israel with seruitude

comfited by them.
19 They went therefore to Rome

7 And how they tooke him aliue, (which was a very great iourney ) and

and couenanted that hee and such as came into the Senate, where they spake

reigned after him , should pay a great and said ,

tribute , and giue hostages, and that 20 Iudas Maccabeus with his bre

which was agreed vpon, thren , and the people of the Iewes,

8 And the country of India , and haue sent vs vnto you, to make a confe

Media, and Lidia , and of the goodliest deracie, and peace with you , and that

countries : which they tooke of him , and wemightbe registred, your confederats

gaue to king Eumenes. and friends.

9 Moreouer how the Grecians had 21 So that matter pleased the Ro

determined to come and destroy them .
manes well .

10 And that they hauing knowledge 22 And this is the copie of the Epistle

thereof sent against them a certaine cap- which (the Senate) wrote backe againe,

taine, and fighting with them slew ma- in tables of brasse : and sent to Ierusa

ny of them , and caried away captiues, lem , that there they might haue by

their wiues,and their children , and spoi - them amemorialof peace & confederacy .

led them , and tooke possession of their 23 Good successe be to the Romans

lands, and pulled downe their strong and to the people of the Iewes, by Sea ,

holds, and brought them to be their ser and by land for euer : the sword also and

uants vnto this day .
enemie, be farre from them.

11 [ It was told him besides] how 24 If there come first any warre

they destroyed and brought vnder their vpon the Romans or any of their confe

dominion , all other kingdomes and derats throughout all their dominion ,

isles that at any time resisted them . 25 The people of the lewes shall

12 But with their friends, and such helpe them ,as the time shall be appoin

as relied vpon them they kept amitie : ted, with all their heart.

and that they had conquered king 26 Neither shal they giue any thing,

domes both farre and nigh , insomuch vnto them that make war vpon them ,

as all that heard of their name were a or aide them with victuals , weapons,

fraid of them . money, or ships, as it hath seemed good

13 Also that whom they would helpe vnto the Romans, but they shall keepe

to a kingdome, those raigne, and whom their couenant without taking any

againe they would , they displace : final-| thing therefore.

ly that they were greatly exalted. 27 In the same maner also, if warre

14 Yet for all this, none of them wore first
vpon the nation of the

a crowne, or was clothed in purple to be lewes , the Romans shall helpe them

magnified thereby.
with all their heart , according as the

15 Moreouer how they had made for time shall be appointed them .

themselues a senate house, wherin three 28 Neithershal victuals begiuen to the

hundred and twentie men sate in coun that take part against thē, or weapons,

6 Z 2
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for money , or ships, as it hath seemed as there abode of them no moe but |

good to the Romanes ; but they shall eight hundred men.

keepe their couenants , and that with Ÿ When Iudas therefore saw that

out deceit . his hoste slipt away , and that the battell

29 According to these articles did the pressed vpon him , he was sore troubled

Romanes make a couenant with the in mind , and much distressed , for that he

people of the Iewes. had no time to gather them together.

30 Howbeit, if hereafter the one par 8 Neuerthelesse vnto them that re

tie or the other , shall thinke meete to mained, he said ; Let vs arise and goe vp

adde or diminish any thing , they may against our enemies , if peraduenture

doe it at their pleasures , and whatso- we may be able to fight with them.

euer they shall adde or take away , shal 9 But they dehorted him , saying,

be ratified . Wee shall neuer be able : ||Let vs now !Wefollow

31 And as touching the euils that rather saue onr liues, and hereafter we mane copie.

Demetrius doeth to the lewes , wee will returne with our brethren , and

haue written vnto him , saying, Where- fight against them : for we are but few .

fore hast thou made thy yoke heauie vp 10 Then Iudas said , God forbid

our friends, and confederats the that I should doe this thing, and flee a

Iewes ? way from them : If our time be come,

32 If therefore they complaine any let vs die manfully for our brethren,

more against thee : wee will doe them and + let vs not staine our honour. 1 Gr. let vs

notleaueany

11 With that the hoste [of Bacchides] ust cause
iustice , and fight with thee by sea and

remoued out of their tents , and stood o
behinde vs,

uer against || them , their horsemen be- glory should

be spoken a

CHAP. IX. ing diuided into two troupes, and their gainst.

1 Alcimus and Bacchides come againe with slingers and archers going before the i Or the

new forces into ludea. 7The armie of lu- hoste, and they that marched in the fore

das flee from him , 17 and he is slaine. 30 ward were all mighty men .

Ionathan is in his place, 40 and reuengeth 12 As for Bacchides, hee was in the

his brother lohns quarrell.55 Alcimus .is right wing, so the hoste drew neere on

plagued, and dieth. 70 Bacchides maketh

peace with lonathan. the two parts, and sounded their trum

pets.

Vrthermore , when De 13 They also of Iudas side , euen they

metrius heard that Nica- sounded their trumpets also, so that the

nor and his hoste were earth shooke at the noise of the armies,

+ Gr. he ad slaine in battell , thee sent and the battell continued from mor

Bacchides and Alcimus ning till night.ceeded to

into the land of Iudea the second time, 14 Now when Iudas perceiued

1 Or, the and with them the || chiefe strength of that Bacchides and the strength of his

right wing. his hoste.
armie were on the right side , he tooke

2 Who went forth by the way that with him all the hardy men ,

1 Or, Galilea. leadeth to || Galgala , and pitched their 15 Who discomfited the right wing,

tents before Masaloth, which is in Ar- and pursued them vnto the mount

bela , and after they had wonne it , they Azotus.

slew much people. 16 But when they of the left wing,

3 Also the first moneth of the hun saw that they of the right wing were

dred fiftie and second yeere , they encam- discomfited , they followed vpon Iu

ped before Ierusalem. das and those that were with him hard

4 From whence they remoued and at the heeles from behinde :

10r, Ber went to || Berea , with twentie thou 17 Whereupon there was a sore bat

sand footmen, and two thousand horse- tell, insomuch as many were slaine on

countrey.
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5 Now Iudas had pitched his 18 Iudas also was killed , and the

tents at Eleasa, and three thousand cho- remnant fled .

sen men with him . 19 Then Ionathan and Simon

6 Who seeing the multitude of the tooke Iudas their brother , and buried

other army to be so great , were sore a him in the sepulchre of his fathers in

fraide , whereupon many conueyed Modin.

themselues out of the hoste, insomuch 20 Moreouer they bewailed him ,

and
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and all Israel made great lamentati 36 But the children of Iambri camel

on for him, and mourned many dayes, out of Medaba , and tooke Iohn and

saying ; all that hee had , and went their way

21 How is the valiant man fallen, with it.

that deliuered Israel ? 37 After this came word to Iona

22 As for the other things concer than and Simon his brother, that the

ning Iudas and his warres , and the children of Iambri made a great ma

noble actes which he did, and his great- riage, and were bringing the bride from

nesse , they are not written : for they || Nadabatha with a great traine, as u Or,Me

were very many. being the daughter of one of the great

23 I Now after the death of Iu- princes of Canaan .

das , the wicked began to put foorth 38 Therfore they remembred Iohn

their heads in all the coasts of Israel, their brother , and went vp and hidde

and there rose vp all such as wrought themselues vnder the couert of the

iniquitie.
mountaine.

24 In those dayes also was there a 39 Where they lift vp their eyes , and

very great famine , by reason whereof looked, & behold, there was much adoe

the countrey reuolted , and went with and great cariage : and the bridegrome

1 Bacchides || them . came foorth , and his friends & brethren

25 Then Bacchides chose the wic- to meet them with || drums and ||instru- 1 Or, timbrels

ked men , and made them lordes of the ments of musicke, and many weapons.
1 Or, musici

countrey. 40 Then Ionathan and they that

26 And they made enquirie & search were with him , rose vp against them

for Iudas friends, and brought them from the place where they lay in am

vnto Bacchides, who tooke vengeance bush , and made a slaughter of them in

Gr.mocked of them , and + vsed them despitefully . such sort, as many fell downe dead, and

27 So was there a great affliction the remnantfledde into the mountaine,

in Israel , the like whereof was not and they tooke all their spoiles.

since the time that a Prophet was not 41 Thus was the mariage turned

seene amongst them . into mourning , and the noise of their

28 For this cause all Iudas friends melody into lamentation.

came together, & said vnto Ionathan , 42 So when they had auenged fully

29 Since thy brother Iudas died, the blood of their brother, they turned

we haue no man like him to goe foorth againe to the marish of Iordan.

against our enemies , and Bacchides, 43 Now when Bacchides heard

and against them of our nation that are hereof, hee came on the Sabbath day

aduersaries to vs. vnto the banks of Iordan with a great

30 Now therefore wee haue chosen power.

thee this day tobe our prince, and cap 44 Then Ionathan sayde to his

taine in his stead, that thou mayest fight company, Let vs goe vp now and fight

our battels.
for our liues , for it standeth not with vs

31 Vpon this , Ionathan tooke the to day, as in time past :

gouernance vpon him at that time, and 45 For behold , the battell is before

rose vp in stead of his brother Iudas. vs and behinde vs , and the water of

32 But when Bacchides gat know- Iordan on this side and that side , the

ledge thereof, he sought for to slay him . marish likewise and wood, neither is

33 Then Ionathan and Simon his there place for vs to turne aside.

brother, and all that were with him , 46 Wherefore cry ye now vnto hea

perceiuing that, fled into the wildernes uen , that ye may be deliuered from the

of Thecoe , and pitched their tents by hand of your enemies.

hor, Which the water of thepoole Asphar. 47 With that they ioyned battel, and

34 ||Which when Bacchides vnder- Ionathan stretched foorth his hand to

derstood,on stood,he came neere to Iordan with all smite Bacchides, but hee turned backe

the Sabbath his hoste vpon the Sabbath day , from him .

35 Now Ionathan had sent his bro 48 Then Ionathan and they that |

libos Antiq.ther [|| Iohn ] acaptaine of the people, were with him , leapt into Iordan ,and

Gr,thathetopray his friendes the Nabbathites swamme ouervnto the farther banke :

+ that they might leaue with them their howbeit the other passed not ouer Ior

theircariage cariage, which was much. dan ynto them.

when Bac
chides

day he cameneere.

might
with them

49 Sol
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49 So there were slaine of Bacchi- wildernesse , and they repaired the de

+ Two thou- des side that day about a thousand men cayes thereof, and made it strong.

50 Afterward returned [Bacchides
Ioseph. ant. 63 Which thing when Bacchides

lib. 13. cap.1 to Ierusalem , and || repaired the strong knew , he gathered together all his host,

I Or, built.

cities in Iudea : the fort in Iericho, and and sent word || to them that were of Lor, to such

of the coun
Emmaus, and Bethoron, and Bethel, Iudea.

trey as were

and Thamnatha , Pharathoni, and 64 Then went he and laid siege a - takenis part.

1,Joseph. Te- || Taphon (these did he strengthen with gainst Bethbasi, & they fought against

high wals, with gates, & with barres.) it a long season , and made engines of

51 And in them he set a garison , that

they might worke malice vpon Israel. 65 But Ionathan left his brother

52 He fortified also † the citie Bethsu- Simon in the citie, and went forth him

ra, and Gazara, and the towre, and put selfe into the countrey , and with a cer

forces in them , and prouision of victuals . taine number went he forth .

53 Besides, he tooke the chiefe mens 66 And he smote ||Odonarkes and Or, Odo

sonnes in the country for hostages, and his brethren , and the children of Phasi

put them into the towre at Ierusalem ron in their tent.

to be kept.
67 And when he began to smite them ,

54 Moreouer, in the hundred , fiftie and came vp with his forces, Simon

and third yere, in thesecond moneth, Al- and his company went out of the citie,

cimus commanded that the wall of the and burnt vp the engines of warre,

inner court of the Sanctuarie should be

68 And fought against Bacchides,

pulled downe, he pulled downe also the who was discomfited by them , and they

works of the prophets.
afflicted him sore. For his counsell and

55 And as he began to pull downe, trauaile was in vaine.

euen at that time was Alcimus pla 69 Wherefore he was very wroth at

gued, and his enterprises hindered : for the wicked men that gaue him counsell

his mouth was stopped, and he was ta to come into the countrey, insomuch as

ken with a palsie , so that hee could no he slew many of them, and purposed to

more speake any thing, nor giue order returne into his owne countrey.

concerning his house. 70 Whereof when Ionathan had

56 So Alcimus died at that time with knowledge, he sent ambassadours vn

great torment .
to him, to the end he should make peace

57 Now when Bacchides saw that with him, & deliuer them the prisoners.

Alcimus was dead, he returned to the 71 Which thing hee accepted , and

king , whereupon the land of Iudea did according to his demaunds, and

was in rest two yeere.
sware vnto him that hee would neuer

58 Then all the vngodly men held a doe him harme all the dayes of his life.

counsell, saying , Behold , Ionathan 72 When therefore hee had restored

and his companie are at ease, and dwell vnto him the prisoners that he had ta

without care : now therefore wee will ken aforetime out of the land of Iudea,

bring Bacchides hither, who shall take he returned and went his way into his

them all in one night.

owne land, neither + came he any more t Gr.added

59 So they went, and consulted with into their borders.

him .
73 Thus the sword ceased from Is

60 Then remoued he, and came with rael : but Ionathan dwelt at Mach

a great hoste, and sent letters priuily to mas, and began to + gouerne the people, Gr . iudge.

his adherents in Iudea , that they and he destroyed the vngodly men out

should take Ionathan , and those that of Israel.

were with him : Howbeit they could

not, because their counsell was knowen

vnto them . CHAP. X.

61 Wherefore they tooke of the men
1 Demetrius maketh large offers to haue peace

of the countrey that were authours of with Ionathan . 25 His letters to the lewes.

that mischiefe, about fiftie persons, and 47 Ionathan maketh peace with Alexander,

slew them . 50 Who killeth Demetrius, 58 and marieth

62 Afterward Ionathan and Si the daughter of Ptolomeus. 62 Ionathan is

sent for by him, and much honoured, 75 and
mon, and they that were with him, got preuaileth against the forces of Demetrius the

them away to Bethbasi, which is in the yonger, 84 & burneth the temple of Dagon.
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N thehundreth & sixtieth man ? Now thereforee we will make

I los. the yere, Alexander the||sonne him our friend, and confederate.

sonne of An
of Antiochus surnamed

tiochus Epi 17 Vpon this he wrote a letter and

phanes.
Epiphanes, went vp and sent it vnto him according to these

tooke Ptolemais : for the words, saying :

people had receiued him , by meanes 18 King Alexander to his brother

whereof he reigned there. Ionathan , sendeth greeting :

2 Now when king Demetrius 19 We haue heard of thee, that thou

heard thereof, he gathered together an art a man of great power, and meete

exceeding great host, and wentfoorth a to be our friend.

gainst him to fight.
20 Wherefore now this day we or

3 Moreouer Demetrius sent letters daine thee to bee the high priest of thy

vnto Ionathan with louing wordes, nation, and to be called the kingsfriend,

so as he magnified him. ( and therewithall he sent him a purple

4 For, said hee, Let vs first make robe and a crowne of gold) [and require

peace with him before he ioyne with A - thee) to take our part,and keepe friend

lexander against vs. ship with vs.

5 Else he wil remember all the euils 21 So in the seuenth moneth of the

that we haue done against him, and hundreth and sixtieth yere, at the feast of

against his brethren and his people. the Tabernacles, Ionathan put on the

6 Wherefore he gaue him authority holy robe , and gathered together for

to gather together an host , and to pro- ces, and prouided much armour.

uide weapons that hee might aide him 22 Wherof when Demetrius heard ,

in battell :he commaundedalso that the he was verysory , and said,

hostages that were in the towre, should 23 What haue we done that Alexan

be deliuered him . der hath preuented vs , in making amity

7 Then came Ionathan to Ieru- with the Iewes to strengthen himself ?

salem , and read the letters in the audi 24. I also will write vnto them

ence of all the people, and of them that words of encouragement [and promise

were in the towre.
them ] dignities and gifts, that I may

8 Who were sore afraid when they haue their ayde.

heard that the king had giuen him au 25 He sent vnto him therefore , to this

thoritie to gather togetheran host. effect : King Demetrius vnto the peo

9 Whereupon they of the towre de - ple of the lewes, sendeth greeting :

liuered their hostages vnto Ionathan, 26 Whereas you haue kept couenants

& he deliuered them vnto their parents. with vs, & continued in our friendship,

10 This done, Ionathan setled him not ioyning your selues with our ene

selfe in Ierusalem , and began to build mies, we haue heard hereof, & are glad :

and repaire the citie. 27 Wherefore now continue yee
still

11 And he commaunded the worke- to be faithful vnto vs, and we will well

men to build the wals, and the mount recompence you for the things you doe

Sion round about with square stones, in our behalfe,

for fortification, and they did so. 28 And will grant you many immu

12 Then the strangers that were in nities, and giue you rewards.

the fortresses which Bacchides had 29 And now I doe free you, and for

built, fled away : your sake I release all the lewes from

13 Insomuch as euery man left his tributes, and from the customes of salt,

place, and went into his owne country and from crowne taxes,

14 Onely at Bethsura certaine of 30 And fro that which appertaineth

those that had forsaken the law, and the ynto me to receiue for the third part of

commaundements remained still : for the seed , and the halfe ofthe fruit of the

it was their place of refuge. trees, I release it from this day forth , so

15 Now when king Alexander had that they shall not be taken of the land

heard what promises Demetrius had of Iudea, nor of the three gouernments

sent vnto Ionathan : when also it was which are added thereunto out of the

told him of the battels and noble acts country of Samaria and Galile , from

day .

of the paines that they had indured ,

16 He said , Shal we find such another and free , with the borders thereof,

both
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Iboth from tenths and tributes.
things shall be released , because they ap

32 And as for the towre which is at pertaine to the Priests that minister.

Ierusalem , I yeeld vp my authoritie 43 And whosoeuer they be that flee

ouer it , and giue it to the high Priest, vnto the Temple at Ierusalem, or be

that he
mayset in it such men as he shall within the liberties thereof, being in

choose to keepe it. debted vnto the King , or for any other

33 Moreouer I freely set at libertie matter, let them be at libertie, and all

euery one of the lewes that were car that they haue in my realme.

ried captiues out of the land of Iudea, 44 For the building also and repai

into any part of my kingdome, and I ring of the workes of the Sanctuary,

will that all my officers remit the tri- expences shalbe giuen of the Kings ac

butes, euen of their cattell .
compts.

34 Furthermore, I will that all the 45 Yea, and for the building of the

Feasts and Sabbaths , & New moones walles of Ierusalem , and the fortify

and solemne dayes, and the three dayes ing thereof round about, expences

before the Feast, and the three dayes af- shall bee giuen out of the Kings ac

ter the Feast , shall be all dayes of im- compts , as also for building of the

munitie and freedom for all the lewes walles in Iudea.

in my realme. 46 Now when Ionathan and the

35 'Also no man shall haue authori- people heard these words, they gaue no

tie to meddle with them , or to molest credite vnto them , nor receiued them,

any of them in any matter. because they remembred the great euill

36 [ I will further that there be en- that he had done in Israel; for hee had

rolled amongst the kings forces about afflicted them very sore.

thirtie thousand men of the Iewes, vn 47 But with Alexander they were

to whom pay shall be giuen as belon- well pleased , because hee was the first

geth to all the kings forces. that entreated of ||peace with them , and True.

37 And of them some shalbe placed they were confederate with him al

in the kings strong holds, of whom al- wayes.

so some shall be set ouer the affaires of 48 Then gathered king Alexander

the kingdome, which are of trust : and great forces, and camped ouer against

I will that their ouerseers and gouer- Demetrius.

nours be of themselues, and that they 49 And after the two Kings had

+Gr.walke. + liue after their owne lawes , euen as ioyned battell , Demetrius hoste fled :

the King hath commanded in the land but Alexander followed after him , and

of Iudea. preuailed against them .

38 And concerning the three gouern 50 And he continued the battell very

ments that are added to Iudea from sore vntill the Sunne went downe, and

the countrey of Samaria, let them be that day was Demetrius slaine.

ioyned with Iudea , that they may be 51 Afterward Alexander sent Em

reckoned to be vnder one, nor bound to bassadors to Ptoleme king of Egypt,

obey other authoritie then ý high priests with a messageto this effect ;

39 As for Ptolemais and the land 52 Forsomuch as I am come againe

pertaining thereto , I giue it as a free to my realme, and am set in the throne

gift to the Sanctuary at Ierusalem , of my progenitors, and haue gotten the

107, 9f the for the necessary expences || of the San- dominion , and ouerthrowen Deme
holythings.

ctuary. trius, and recouered our countrey ,

40 Moreouer, I giue euery yeere fif 53 ( For after I had ioyned battell

teene thousand shekels of siluer, out of with him , both he, and his hoste was

the Kings accompts from the places discomfited by vs, so that we sit in the

appertaining. throne of his kingdome)

41 And all the ouerplus which the 54 Now therefore let vs make a

officers payed not in as in former time, league of amitie together, and giue me

from henceforth shalbe giuen towards now thy daughter to wife : & I will be
the workes of the Temple.

thy son in law , and will giue both thee

42 And besides this, the fiue thou- and her, gifts according to thy dignity.

sand shekels of siluer , which they tooke 55 Then Ptoleme the king gaue an

from the vses of the Temple out of the swere, saying, Happy be the day where

accompts yeere by yeere, euen those in thou diddest returne into the land of

thy
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thy fathers , and satest in the throne of vnto Ionathan the high Priest, saying ,

their kingdome. 70 Thou alone liftest vp thy selfe a

56 And now will I doe to thee, as gainst vs , and I am laughed to scorne

thou hast written : meet me therefore at for thy sake , and reproched, and why

Ptolemais, that wee may see one ano doest thou vaunt thy power against vs

ther, for I will marry my daughter to in the mountaines ?

thee according to thy desire.
71 Now therefore if thou trustest in

57 So Ptolome went out of Egypt thine ownestrength, come downe to vs

with his daughter Cleopatra, and they into the plaine field , and there let vs trie

came vnto Ptolemais in the hundred the matter together, for with me is the

threescore and second yeere. power of the cities .

58 Where king Alexander meeting 72 Aske and learne who I am, and

him , gaue vntohim his daughter Cleo- the rest that take ourpart, and they shal

patra ,and celebrated her marriage at tel thee that thy foot is not able to stand

Ptolemais with great glory, as the ma- before our face; forthy fathers haue bene

ner of kings is. twice put to flight in their owne land.

59 Now king Alexander had writ 73 Wherefore now thou shalt not be

ten vnto Ionathan , that hee should able to abide the horsemen and so great

come and meete him . a power in the plaine, where is neither

60 Who thereupon went honoura- stone nor flint, nor place to flee vnto.

bly to Ptolemais , where he met the two 74 So when Ionathan heard these

kings, and gaue them and their friends words of Apollonius, he was moued in

siluer and golde , and many presents, his mind, & choosing ten thousand men ,

and found fauour in their sight. he went out of Ierusalē, where Simon

61 At that time certaine pestilent fel- his brother met him for to helpe him.

lowes of Israel , men of a wicked life, 75 And hee pitched his tents against

assembled themselues against him , to loppe : but they of Ioppe shut him out

accuse him : but the king would not of the citie , because Apollonius had a

heare them . garison there.

62 Yea more then that, the king com 76 Then Ionathan laid siege ynto

manded to take off his garments, and it : whereupon they ofthecity let him in

clothe him in purple : and they did so. for feare : & so Ionathan wan Ioppe.

63 Also he made him sit by himselfe , 77 Wherof when Apollonius heard,

and said vnto his princes , Goe with he tooke three thousand horsemen with

him into the midst of the city , and make a great hoste of footmen , and went to

proclamation, that no man complaine Azotus ||as one that iourneyed, & there- 10r,asthogh

against him of any matter, and that no withal || drew him forth into the plaine, passe tho

man troble him for any maner of cause. because he had a great number of horse- row it.1 Or , led his
64 Now when his accusers men, in whom he put his trust.

that he was honoured according to the 78 Then Ionathan followed after

proclamation , and clothed in purple, him to Azotus , where the armies ioy

they fled all away.
ned battell.

65 So the king honoured him , and 79 Now Apollonius had left a thou

wrote him amongst his chiefe friends, sand horsemen in ambush.

hor, gouer- and made him a duke, and || partaker of 80 And Ionathan knew that there

his dominion . was an ambushment behinde him ; for

66 Afterward Ionathan returned they had compassed in his host , and cast

to Ierusalem with peace and gladnes. darts at the people, from morning till

67 Furthermore , in the hundreth euening.

threescore and fifth yeere , came Deme 81 But the people stood still , as Io

trius sonne of Demetrius, out of Crete nathan had commanded them : and so

into the land of his fathers. the || enemies horses were tired. I los. Antiq.

68 Whereof when king Alexander 82 Then brought Simon forth his lib. 13.c. 8.

heard tell, he was right sory, and retur- hoste, and set them against the footmen,

ned into Antioch. ( for the horsmen were spent) who were

69 Then Demetrius made Apollo - discomfited by him, and fled .

nius the gouernour of Coelosyria his 83 The horsemen also being scattered

general, who gathered together a great in thefield ,fled to Azotus, andwentinto

hoste, and camped in Iamnia, and sent Bethdago their idols temple for safety .

7 A 84 But

sawe
company.
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84 But Ionathan set fire on Azo uer Ionathan had done, to the intent

tus, and the cities round about it , and he might blame him : but the king helde

tooke their spoiles , and the temple of his peace.

Dagon, with them that were fled into 6 ' Then Ionathan met the king

it, he burnt with fire. with great pompe at loppa , where

85 Thus there were burnt and slaine they saluted one another, and + lodged. + Gr. slept.

with the sword , well nigh eight thou 7 Afterward Ionathan when he

sand men . had gone with the king to the riuer cal

86 And from thence Ionathan re- led Eleutherus, returned againe to le

moued his hoste , and camped against rusalem .

Ascalon, where the men of the city came 8 King Ptolomee therefore hauing

forth , and met him with greatpompe. gotten the dominion of the cities by the

87 After this, returned Ionathan sea, vnto Seleucia vpon the sea coast,

and his hoste vnto Ierusalem , hauing imagined wicked counsels against Alex

many spoiles .
ander.

88 Now when king Alexander heard 9 Whereupon he sent embassadours

these things , he honoured Ionathan vnto king Demetrius, saying , Come,

yet more,
let vs make a league betwixt vs, and I

89 And sent him a buckle of golde, will giue thee my daughter whome A

as the vse is to be giuen to such asare of lexander hath , and thou shalt reigne in

the kings blood : he gaue him also Acca- thy fathers kingdome:

ron with the borders thereof in posses io For I repent ý I gaue my daugh

sion . ter vnto him, for he sought to slay me.

11 Thus did he slander him , because

C H A P. XI.
he was desirous of his kingdome.

12 Wherefore he tooke his daughter

12 Ptolomeus taketh away his daughter from from him , and gaue her to Demetrius,

Alexander,andentreth vpon his kingdome andforsooke Alexander , so that their

17 Alexander is slaine, and Ptolemeus dieth

within three dayes. 20 Ionathan besiegeth hatredwas openly knowen.

the towre at lerusalem . 26 The lewes and he 13 Then Ptolomee entred into Anti

are much honoured by Demetrius, 48 Who och , where he set two crownes vpõ his

in Antioch. 57 Antiochus the yonger honou- head, thecrowne of Asia, and of Egypt.

reth lonathan. 61 Hisexploits in diuersplaces
14 In the meane season was king A

lexander in Cilicia, because those y dwelt

Nd the king of Egypt ga- inthose parts, had reuolted from him .

thered together a great 15 But when Alexander heard of

host like the sand thatlieth this , hee came to warre against him,

vpon the Sea shore , and whereupon king Ptolomee brought

many ships, and went a forth his hoste , and met him with a

bout through deceit to get Alexanders mightie power, and put him to flight.

kingdome, and ioyne it to his owne. 16 So Alexander fled into Arabia ,

2 Whereupon he tooke his journey there to be defended , but king Ptolomee

into Syria in peaceable maner, so as was exalted .

they of the cities opened vnto him , and 17 For Zabdiel the Arabian tooke

met him : for king Alexander had com off Alexanders head , and sent it vnto

manded them so to doe, because he was Ptolomee.

his father in law. 18 King Ptolemee also died the third

3 Now as Ptolomee entred into the day after, + & they that were in the strong 1Gr.and

cities, he set in euery one of them a gari- holds, wereslaine one of another.

son of souldiers to keepe it. 19 By this meanes Demetrius reig- holdswere

4 And when he came neere to Azo- ned in the hundreth , threescore and se those that

tus, they shewed him the temple of Da- uenth yeere.

gon that was burnt, and Azotus, and 20 At the same time Ionathan ga

the suburbs thereof that were destroy thered together them that were in Iu

ed , and the bodies that were cast a dea, to take the towre that was in Ie

broad , and them that he had burnt in rusalem , and he made many engines of

the battell , for they had made heapes of warre against it .

them by the way where he should passe . 21. Then certaine vngodly persons

5 Also they told the king whatsoe- who hated their owne people, went vn

tol
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to the king , and told him that Iona- 35 And as for other things that be

than besieged the towre. long vnto vs of the tithes and customes

22 Whereof when he heard, he was pertaining vnto vs, as also the salt pits,

and immediately remouing, he and the crowne taxes , which are due

can to Ptolemais, and wrote vnto Io- vnto vs, we discharge them of them all

nathan, that he should not lay siege to for their reliefe.

the towre ,butcomeand speake with 36 And nothing heereof shall be re

him at Ptolemais in great haste. uoked from this time foorth for euer.

23 Neuerthelesse Ionathan when 37 Now therefore see that thou

he heard this, commanded to besiege it make a copie of these things, and let it be

[stillJand he chosecertaine of the Elders deliuered vnto Ionathan , and set vpon

of Israel, and the priests , and put him the holy mount in a conspicuous place.

selfe in perill, 38 After this , when king Demetrius

24 And tooke siluer and gold , and saw that the land was quiet before him ,

rayment , and diuers presents besides, and that no resistance was made against

and went to Ptolemais, vnto the king, him , he sent away all his forces euery

where he found fauour in his sight. one to his owne place , except certaine

25 And though certaine vngodly bands of strangers, whom he had ga

men of the people ,had made complaints thered from the iles of the heathen ,

against him ,
wherefore all the forces of his fathers

26 Yet the king entreated him as his hated him .

predecessors had done before, & promo 39 Moreouer there was one Try

ted him in the sight of allhis friends, phon , that had beene of Alexanders

27 And confirmed him in the high part afore , who seeing that all the hoste

priesthood , and in all the honours that murmured against Demetrius, went to

hee had before, and gaue him preemi- Simalcue the Arabian, that brought vp

nence among his chiefe friends. Antiochus ỷ yong sonne of Alexander,

28 Then Ionathan desired the 40 And lay sore vpon him , to deli

king, that hee would make Iudea free uer him [this young Antiochus] that he

from tribute, as also the three gouern- might raigne in his fathers stead : he

ments with the countrey of Samaria, told him therefore all that Demetrius

& he promised him three hundred talents had done , and how his men of warre

29 So the king consented and wrote were at enmitie with him , and there he

letters vnto Ionathan , of all these remained a long season .

things after this maner. 41 In the meane time Ionathan

30 King Demetrius vnto his bro- sent vnto king Demetrius, that hee

ther Ionathan ,and vnto the nation of would cast those of the towre out of

the lewes, sendeth greeting. Ierusalem , and those also in the for

31 We send you heere a copie of the tresses. For they fought against Israel.

letter , which we did write ynto our 42 So Demetrius sent ynto Iona

cousin Lasthenes, concerning you , that than, saying, I will not onely doe this

you might see it.
for thee, and thy people, but I will

32 King Demetrius vnto his fa- greatly honour thee and thy nation , if

ther Lasthenes, sendeth greeting : opportunitie serue.

33 We are determined to doe good to 43 Now therefore thou shalt do wel

the people of the lewes , who are our if thou send me men to helpe me ; for all

friends , and keepe couenants with vs, my forces are gone from me.

because of their good will towards vs. 44 Vpon this Ionathan sent him

34 || Wherefore we haue ratified vn three thousand strong men vnto Anti

to them the borders of Iudea, with the och , and when they came to ý king , the

three gouernments of Apherema , and king was very glad of their comming.

Lidda, and Ramathem , that are added 45 Howbeit , they that were of the

vnto Iudea , from the countrie of Sa- citie , gathered themselues together into

maria, and all things appertaining vn- the midst of the citie , to the number of an

to them , for all such , as doe sacrifice in hundreth and twentie thousand men ,

Ierusalem , in stead of the paiments, and would haue slaine the king.

which the king receiued of them yeerely 46 Wherefore the king fled into the

aforetime out of the fruits of the earth, court, but they of the citie kept the pas

and of trees.
sages of the citie, and began to fight.
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47 Then the king called to the gathered themselues vnto him for to

Iewes for helpe , who came vnto him helpe him :and when he came to Asca

all at once , and dispersing themselues lon, they of the city met him honorably.

through the city, slew that day in the ci 61 From whence he went to Gaza,

tie to the number of an hundred thou- but they of Gaza shut him out ; where

sand.
fore hee layd siege vnto it , and burned

48 Also they set fire on the citie , and Ithe suburbs thereof with fire, and spoi- 1Or, the

gat many spoiles that day , and deliue- led them.

red the king 62 Afterward when they of Gaza

49 So when they of the city saw , made supplication vnto Ionathan , the Gr. he gaue

that the lewes had got the city as they made peace with them , and tooke the righthand.

would , their courage was abated , sonnes of the chiefe men for hostages,

wherefore they made supplication to and sent them to Ierusalem , and passed

the king, and cried, saying : through the countrey vnto Damascus .

I Or, bee
50 ||Graunt vs peace , and let the 63 Now when Ionathan heard

Iewes cease from assaulting vs and that Demetrius Princes were come to

the citie. Cades which is in Galilee , with a great

51 With that they cast away their power, purposing to || remoue him out or, to re

weapons, and made peace , and the of the countrey , from the af.

Iewes were honoured in the sight of 64 Hee went to meet them , and left faires of the
kingdome.

the king, and in the sight of all that were Simon his brother in the countrey.

in his realme, and they returned to le 65 Then Simon encamped against

rusalem hauing great spoiles . Bethsura, and fought against it a long

52 So king Demetrius sate on the season, and shut it vp :

throne of his kingdome , and the land 66 But they desired to haue peace

was quiet before him . with him , which he granted them, and

53 Neuerthelesse hee dissembled in then put them out from thence, and

all that euer hee spake , and estranged tooke the city, and set a garrison in it .

himselfe from Ionathan , neither re 67 As for Ionathan and his hoste,

warded he him , according to the bene- they pitched at the water of Gennesar,

fits which hee had receiued of him , but from whence betimes in the morning

troubled him very sore. they gate them to the plaine of Nasor .

54 After this returned Tryphon , 68 And behold , the hoste of strangers

and with him the yong childe Antio- met them in the plaine , who hauing

chus, who reigned and was crowned . layed men in ambush for him in the

55 Then there gathered vnto him mountaines, came themselues ouer a

all the men of warre whom Deme-l gainst him .

trius had put away , and they fought 69 So when they that lay in ambush

against Demetrius, who turned his rose outof their places, and ioyned bat

backe and fled . tel, al that were of Ionathans side fled.

+ Gr. beasts. 56 Moreouer Triphon tooke the + E 70 In so much as there was not

lephants , and wonne Antioch .
one of them left, except Mattathias the

57 At that time yong Antiochus sonne of Absolon, and Iudas the sonne

wrote ynto Ionathan, saying ; I con- of Calphi the captaines of the hoste.

firme thee in the high Priesthood, and 71 Then Ionathan rent his clo

appoint thee ruler ouer the foure go - thes, and cast earth vpon his head , and

uernments, and to be one of the kings prayed.

friends. 72 Afterwards turning againe to

58 Vpon this he sent him golden ves- battell, he put them to flight, and so they

sels + to be serued in ,and gaue
him leaue ranne away.

to drinke in gold , and to bee clothed in 73 Now when his owne men that

purple, and to weare a golden buckle. were fled saw this, they turned againe

beyond the 59 His brother Simon also he made vnto him , and with him pursued them

river, and captaine from the place called the lad to Cades, euen vnto their owne tents,

through the der of Tyrus , vnto the borders of E- and there they camped.

gypt. 74 So there were slaine of the hea

passed be
60 Then Ionathan || went foorth then that day , about three thousand

yem , anemi.and passed through the cities beyond men, but Ionathan returned to le

through the the water, and all the forces of Syria, rusalem .
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conuenient dayes, doe remember you in

CH A P. XII. the sacrifices which we offer, and in our

1 Ionathan reneweth his league with the Ro- prayers, as reason is , and as it becom

manes and Lacedemonians. 28 The forces meth vs to thinke vpon our brethren :

of Demetrius thinking to surprise Ionathan , 12 And wee are right glad of your

flee away for feare. 35 Ionathan fortifieth the honour.

castles in Iudea, 48 and is shut vp by the
13 As for our selues , wee haue had

fraud of Tryphon in Ptolemais.

great troubles and warres on euery

Owe when Ionathan side , forsomuch as the kings that are

saw that the time serued round about vs haue fought against vs.

him, hechose certainemen 14 Howbeit wee would not be trou

and sent them to Rome, blesome vnto you, nor to others of our

for to confirme and renew confederates & friends in these warres :

the friendship that they had with them . 15 For wee haue helpe from heauen

2 He sent letters also to the Lacede- that succoureth vs , so as we are deliue

monians, and to other places , for the red from our enemies, and our enemies

same purpose. are brought vnder foote.

3 So they went vnto Rome, and 16 For this cause we chose Numenius

entred into the Senate, and said , Iona- the son of Antiochus, and Antipater the

than the high Priest , and the people of sonne of Iason , and sent them vnto the

the Iewes sent vs vnto you , to the end Romanes, to renew the amitie that we

you should renew the friendship which had with them , and the former league.

you had with them, and league, as in 17 We commanded them also to goe

former time. and to salute
you ,

and to deli

4 Vpon this the Romanes gaue uer you our letters, concerning the re

them letters vnto the gouernours of e- newing of our brotherhood.

uery place, that they should bring them 18 Wherefore now ye shall doe well

into the land of Iudea peaceably. to giue vs an answere thereto.

5 And this is the copy of the letters 19And this is the copy of the letters

which Ionathan wrote to the Lacede- which || Omiares sent : I Read out

monians : 20 Areus king of the Lacedemoni- of los.which

6 Ionathan the hie Priest, and the ans, to Onias the hie Priest, greeting to Onias.

Elders of the nation , and the Priestes 21 It is found in writing , that the

and the other people of the Iewes, vn Lacedemonians and Iewes are bre

to the Lacedemonians their brethren , thren, and that they are of the stocke of

send greeting Abraham :

7 There were letters sent in times 22 Now therefore, since this is come

past vnto Onias the high Priest from to our knowledge, you shall doe well to

|| Darius, who reigned then among write vnto vs of your + prosperitie. | Gr. peace.

Ant.lib . 13. you , to signifie that you are our bre 23 We doe write backe againe to you ,

thren, as the copy here vnder- written that your cattell and goods are ours,

doeth specifie.
and ours are yours. We doe command

8 At which time Onias intreated therefore [our Embassadours] to make

the Embassador that was sent, honou- report vnto you on this wise.

rably, and receiued the letters, wherein 24 Now when Ionathan heard

1or, kinred, declaration was made of the ||league that Demetrius princes were come to

and friendship. fight against him with a greater hoste

9 Therefore we also, albeit we need then afore,

none of these things, for that wee haue 25 Hee remooued from Ierusalem ,

the holy bookes of Scripture in our and met them in the land of Amathis :

hands to comfort vs, for he gaue them no respite || to enter bis vor,to set

10 Haue neuerthelesse attempted to countrey.
foote in his

countrey: or ,

send vnto you, for the renewing of bro 26 He sent spies also vnto their tents, to inuade his

therhood and friendship, lest we should who came againe, and tolde him , that

become strangers vnto you altogether : they were appointed to come vpon

for there is a long time passed since you them in the night season .

sent vnto vs. 27 Wherefore so soone as the Sunne

11 We therefore at all times without was downe, Ionathan commaunded

ceasing, both in our Feasts, and other his men to watch , and to be in armes ,

that!
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that allthe night long they might bee 41 Then Ionathan went out to meet

ready to fight : Also he sent foorth senti- him with fourtie thousand men , chosen

nels round about the hoste. for the battell , and came to Bethsan .

28 But when the aduersaries heard 42 Now when Tryphon saw that

that Ionathan and his men were rea Ionathan came with so great a force ,

dy for battell, they feared, and trembled hee durst not stretch his hande against

1 Ioseph. lib.in their hearts , and ||they kindled fires him ,

43 But receiued him honourably ,they went

29 Howbeit Ionathan and his com and comended him vnto all his friends,

pany knew it not till the morning : for and gaue him gifts , and commaunded

they saw the lights burning.
his men of warre to be as obedient vn

30 Then Ionathan pursued after to him , as to himselfe.

them , but ouertooke them not : for they 44 Vnto Ionathan also hee said ,

were gone ouer the riuer Eleutherus . Why hast thou put all this people to so

31 Wherefore Ionathan turned to great trouble, seeing there is no warre

Ios. gr. Na- the Arabians, who were called + Zaba- betwixt vs ?

batheans, or

Zabatheans.
deans, and smote them , and tooke their 45 Therefore send them now home

spoiles. againe, and chuse a few men to waite on

32 And remouing thence, he came to thee, and come thou with me to Ptole

Damascus, and so passed through all mais, for I will giue it thee and the rest

the countrey. of the strong holds and forces, and all

33 Simon also went foorth, and pas- that haue any charge : as for me, I will

sed through the countrey vnto Ascalon, returne and depart : for this is the cause

and the holds there adioyning, from of my comming.

whence he turned aside to Ioppe, and 46 ' So Ionathan beleeuing him ,

wanne it. did as he bade him , and sent away his

34 Forhehad heard that they would host, who went into the land of Iudea.

deliuer the hold vnto them that tooke 47 And with himselfe hee retained

Demetrius part, wherefore he set a ga- but three thousand men , of whome he

rison there to keepe it. + sent two thousand into Galile, and one 1Gr.left two
thousand in

35 After this came Ionathan home thousand went with him .

againe, and calling the Elders of the 48 Now assoone as Ionathan en

people together , hee consulted with tred into Ptolemais , they of Ptolemais

them about building steong holdes in shut the gates, and tooke him , and all

Iudea, them that came with him , they slewe

36 And making the walles of Ieru- with the sword.

salem higher, and raising a great mount 49 Then sent Tryphon an hoste of

betweene the towre and the city , for footmen , and horsemen into Galile, and

to separate it from the city , that so it into the great plaine, to destroy all Io

might be alone, that men might neither nathans company .

sell nor buy in it. 50 But when they knew that Iona

37 Vpon this they came together, than and they that were with him were

1 Or,accor- to build vp thecitie || forasmuch as ( part taken and slaine, they encouraged one

dinsdnerea of ] the wall towardthe brooke on the another, and went close together, pre

ding,and he East side was fallen down, & they repai- pared to fight.

to thewall of red that which was called Caphenatha 51 They therfore that followed vpon

38 Simon also set vp Adida, in Se - them , perceiuing ý they were ready to

phela, and made it strong with gates fight for their liues, turned back againe.

and barres.
52 Whereupon they all came into the

39 Now Tryphon went about to get land of Iudea peaceably, and there they

the kingdome of Asia, and to kill Anti- bewailed Ionathan & them that were

ochus the king, that hee might set the with him , & they were sore afraid, wher

crowne vpon his owne head. fore all Israel made great lamentation.

40 Howbeit, he was afraid that Io 53 Then all the heathen that were

nathan would not suffer him, and that round about them , sought to destroy

he would fight against him , wherefore them . For , said they, they haue no cap

he sought a way, howe to take Iona- taine, nor any to helpe them . Now ther

than, that he might kill him. So he re - fore let vs make war vpon them , & take

moued, and came to Bethsan . away their memorial fro amongst men .
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ther Ionathan , and meant to ioyne

CHAP. XIII . battell with him, he sent messengers vn

to him , saying,
8 Simon is made captaine in his brother Iona

thans roume. 19 Tryphon getteth two of
15 Whereas we haue Ionathan thy

Ionathans sonnes into his hands, and slayeth brother in hold , it is for that he

their father. 27 Thetombe of lonathan , is owing vnto the kings treasure, ||con- fri for the

36 Simon is fauoured by Demetrius, 46and cerning the businesse that was commit- officersthat
winneth Gaza , and the towre at Hierusalem .

ted vnto him .
thenecessary

Ow when Simon heard 16 Wherefore, now send an hundred vses which

he had.

that Tryphon had gathe- talents of siluer , and two of his sonnes

red together a great hoste for hostages, that when he is at liberty

to inuade the land of Iu- he may not reuolt from vs, and we will

dea, and destroy it,

2 And saw that the people was in 17 Heereupon Simon, albeit he per

great trembling and feare , he went vp ceiued that they spake deceiptfully vnto

to Ierusalem , and gathered the people him , yet sent hethe money, and the chil

together, dren , lest peraduenture he should pro

3 And gaue them exhortation , say cure to himselfe great hatred of the

ing : Yee your selues know ,what great people :

things I and my brethren , and my fa 18 Who might haue said , Because I

thers house haue done for the lawes, sent him not the money, and the chil

and the Sanctuarie , the battels also , dren, therefore is [Ionathan dead .

and troubles which we haue seene, 19 So he sent them the children , and

4 By reason whereof all my bre- the hundred talents : Howbeit [ Try

thren are slaine for Israels sake, and I phon dissembled , neither would he let

am left alone.

5 Now therefore be it farre from 20 And after this came Tryphon to

me, that I should sparemine owne life inuade the land , and destroy it, going

in any time of trouble : for I am no bet- round about by the way that leadeth

ter then my brethren . vnto Adora , but Simon and his host

6 Doubtlesse I will auenge my na- marched against him in euery place

tion and the Sanctuarie , & our wiues, wheresoeuer he went.

and our children : for all the heathen are 21 Now they that were in the towre ,

gathered to destroy vs , of very malice. sent messengers vnto Tryphon , to the

Now as as the people end that he should hasten his comming

heard these words, their spirit reuiued. vnto them by the wildernesse, and send

8 And they answered with a loud them victuals.

voice, saying, Thou shalt bee our leader 22 Wherefore Tryphon made rea

in stead of Iudas and Ionathan thy die all his horsemen to come thatnight,

brother. but there fell a very great snow , by rea

9 Fight thou our battels, & what so son whereof he camenot : So he depar

euer thou commandest vs, that will we ted & came into the countrey ofGalaad.

doe. 23 And when he came neere to Bas

10 So then he gathered together all cama, he slew Ionathan, who was bu

the men of warre , and made hast to fi- ried there.

nish the walles of Ierusalem , and he 24 Afterward Tryphon returned ,

fortified it round about. and went into his owne land .

11 Also he sent Ionathan, the sonne 25 Then sent Simon and tooke the

of Absolom , & with him a great power bones of Ionathan his brother, and

to Ioppe , who casting out them that buried them in Modin the citie of his

were therein, remained there in it. fathers.

12 So Tryphon remoued from Pto 26 And all Israel made great la

lemais , with a great power to inuade mentation for him , and bewailed him

the land of Iudea, and Ionathan was

with him in warde. 27 Simon also built a monument

13 But Simon pitched his tents at vpon the Sepulchre of his father and

Adida, ouer against the plaine. his brethren, and raised it aloft to the

14 Now when Tryphon knew that sight, with hewen stone behind and be

Simon, was risen vр
in stead of his bro-fore.

28 Moreouer

soone

>

many daies .
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28 Moreouer hee set vp seuen pyra- gan to write in their instruments, and

mides one against another, for his fa contracts, in the first yeere of Simon

ther and his mother , and his foure bre- the high Priest, the gouernour, and lea

thren . der of the lewes.

29 And in these he made cunning de 43 In those dayes Simon camped

uices, about the which he set great pil- against Gaza, and besieged it round a

lars, and vpon the pillars he made all bout; he made also an engine of warre,

their armour for a perpetuall memory, and set it by the city ,and battered a cer

and by the armour, ships carued , that taine towre, and tooke it.

they might be seene of all that saile on 44 And they that were in the En

gine leapt into the citie, whereupon

30 This is the Sepulchre which he there was a great vproare in the citie :

made at Modin , and it standeth yet vn 45 Insomuch as the people of the

to this day . citie rent their clothes, and climed vpon

31 Now Tryphon dealt deceitfully the walles, with their wiues and chil

with the yong king Antiochus , and dren , and cried with a lowd voice, be

slew him,
seeching Simon + to grant them peace. Gr. to giue

32 And he raigned in his stead , and 46 And they said, Deale not with right hand.

crowned himselfe king of Asia , and vs according to our wickednesse, but ac

brought a great calamitie vpõ the land . cording to thy mercy.

33Then Simon built vp the strong 47 So Simon was appeased to

holds in Iudea, and fensed them about wards them , and fought no more a

with high towres , and great walles gainst them , but put them out ofthe ci

and gates and barres, and layd vp vi- tie, and cleansed the houses wherein the

+ Gr. in the ctuals #therein . idols were : and so entred into it, with
strong holds.

34 Moreouer Simon chosemen , songs, and thankesgiuing,

and sent to king Demetrius, to the end 48 Yea , he put all vncleannesse out

he should giue the land an immunitie, of it, and placed such men there, as

t Gr. All because tall that Tryphon did, was to would keepe the Law , and made it

Tryphons
doings were spoyle. stronger then it was before, and built

robberies. 35 Vnto whom king Demetrius therein a dwelling place for himselfe.

answered and wrote after this maner. 49 They also of the towre in Ieru

36 King Demetrius vnto Simon salem were kept so strait , that they

the high Priest, and friend of kings, as could neither come foorth , nor goe into

also vnto the Elders and nation of the the countrey, nor buy, nor sell, where

Iewes, sendeth greeting. fore they were in great distresse for

37 The golden crowne, and the scar want of victuals , and a great number

let robe which ye sent vnto vs, we haue of them perished through famine.

receiued , and wee are ready to make a 50 Then cried they to Simon, be

stedfast peace with you, yea and to write seeching him || to bee at one with them , 1or,to

vnto our officerstoconfirmethe im- whichthing hee graunted them , and with me oncemunities which we haue granted. when he had put them out from thence,

38 And whatsoeuer couenants we he cleansed the towre from pollutions :

haue made with you, shall stand , and 51 And entred into it the three and

the strong holdes which yee haue buil- twentieth day of the second moneth , in

ded shalbe your owne. the hundred seuentie and one yere, with

39 As for any ouersight or fault com- thankesgiuing, and branches of palme

mitted vnto this day, we forgiue it, and trees, and with harpes, and cymbals,

the crowne taxe also which yee owe and with viols and hymnes, and songs :

vs, if there were any other tribute because there was destroyed a great

paide in Ierusalem , it shall no more
enemy out of Israel .

be paide. 52 Hee ordained also that that day

40 And looke who are meet among should be kept euery yeerewith glad

you to be in our court, let them be inrol- nes. Moreouer, the hill of the Temple

led, and let there be
peace

betwixt vs. that was by the towre he made stron

41 Thus the yoke of the heathen ger then it was, and there hee dwelt

was taken away from Israel, in the himselfe with his company.

hundred and seuentieth yeere.
53 And when Simon sawe that

42 Then the people of Israel be- Iohn his sonne was a valiant man, he

made

.
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Chap.xiiij.

made him captaine of all the hostes and throwen in those dayes.

dwelt in Gazara. 14 Moreouer hee strengthened all

those of his people that were brought

CHAP. XIIII.
low : the Law hesearched out, and eue

3 Demetrius is taken bythe King of Persia. 4 ry contemner of the Law, and wicked

The good deedes of Simon to his countrey person , he tooke away.

19 The Lacedemonians and Romansrenew 15 He beautified the Sanctuary, and

their league with him . 26 A memoriall of his multiplied the vessels of the Temple.

actes is set vp in Sion.
16 Now when it was heard at

Ow in the hundred three- Rome, & as far as Sparta, that Iona

score and twelfth yeere, than was dead , they were very sorie.

king Demetrius gathered 17 But assoone as they heard that

his forces together , and his brother Simon was made high

went into Media , to get Priest in his stead , and ruled the coun

him helpe to fight against Tryphon . trey, and the cities therein ,

2 But when Arsaces the king of 18 They wrote vnto him in tables of

Persia & Media, heard that Demetrius brasse, to renew the friendship & league

was entred within his borders, he sent which they had made with Iudas and

one of his princes to take him aliue. Ionathan his brethren :

3 Who went and smote the hoste of 19 Which writings were read before

Demetrius, and tooke him and brought the Congregation at Ierusalem .

him to Arsaces , by whom hee was put 20 And this is the copy of the letters

in warde. that the Lacedemonians sent: The ru

4 As for the land of Iudea , that lers of the Lacedemonians , with the

was quiet all the dayes of Simon : for city, vnto Simon the high Priest, and

he sought the good ofhisnation , in such the Elders and Priestes ,and residue of

wise , as that euermore his authoritie the people of the Iewes, our brethren ,

and honour pleased them well . send greeting

5 And as he was honourable (in all 21 The Embassadors that were sent

his acts) so in this, that he tooke Ioppevnto our people , certified vs of your

for an hauen, and made an entrance to glory and honour, wherefore we were

the yles of the Sea, glad of their comming,

6 And enlarged the boundes of his 22 And did register the things that

nation , and recouered the countrey, they spake, in the counsell of the people ,

7 And gathered together a great in this maner : Numenius sonne of An

number of captiues , and had the domi- tiochus , and Antipater sonne of Iason ,

nion of Gazara and Bethsura, and the the lewes Embassadours, came vnto

towre, out of the which he tooke all vn- vs, to renew the friendship they had

cleannesse, neither was there any that with vs.

resisted him.
23 And it pleased the people to enter

8 Then did they till their ground in taine the men honourably , and to put

peace, and the earth gaue her increase, the copy of theirembassage in publike

and the trees of the field their fruit. records, to the end the people of the La

9 The ancient men sate all in the cedemonians might haue a memoriall

streetes , communing together of ||good therof : furthermore we haue written a

things, and the young men put on glo- copy thereof vnto Simon the hie Priest.

rious and warrelike apparell. 24 After this , Simon sent Nume

10 He prouided victuals for the cities, nius to Rome , with a great shield of

and set in them all maner of munition, golde of a thousand pound weight, to

so that his honourable name was re confirme the league with them .

nowmed vnto the end of the world . 25 Whereof when the people heard ,

11 He made peace in the land, and Is- they said , What thankes shall wee giue

rael reioyced with great ioy : to Simon and his sonnes ?

1. Kings 12 For *euery man sate vnder his 26 For hee and his brethren , and the

vine, and his figgetree, and there was house of his father, haue established Is

none to fray them : rael, and chased away in fight their ene

13 Neither was there any left in mies from them , and confirmed their

the lande to fight against them : yea, libertie.

the Kings themselues were 27 So then they wrote [it] in tables

В ofl

1 Or , the
wealth of

the land .

4. 25 .
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of brasse, which they set vpon pillars in ſtrey , and the city , and raised vp the wals

mount Sion , and this is the copie of the of Ierusalem .

writing. The eighteenth day of the 38 King Demetrius also confirmed

moneth Elul , in the hundred threescore him in the high priesthood , according to

and twelft yeere , being the third yeere those things,

of Simon the hie priest,
39 And made him one of his friends,

28 At || Saramel in the great congre- and honoured him with great honour.
salem , perad

uenture by gation of the priests and people, and ru 40 For he had heard say , that the

corruption , lers of the nation, & elders ofthe coun Romanes had called the Lewes their

sition of let- try , were these things notified vnto vs. friends , and confederates, and brethren ,

some thinke, 29 Forsomuch as often times there and that they had entertained the Em

the common haue bin warres in the countrey, wher- bassadours of Simon honourably .

they met to in for the maintenance of their Sanctu 41 Also that the Iewes & priests were

matters of arie, and the law, Simon the sonne of wel pleased that Simon should be their

Mattathias of the posteritie of Iarib, gouernour, and high priest for euer vn

together with his brethren, put them- til there should arise a faithfull prophet.

selues in ieopardie, and resisting the ene 42 Moreouer, that he shouldbe their

mies of their nation , did their nation captaine, and should take charge of the

great honour. Sanctuarie , to set them ouer their

30 (For after that Ionathan hauing workes, and ouer the countrey, and o

gathered his nation together, and bene uer the armour, and ouer the fortresses,

their hie priest, was added to his people, that (I say) he should take charge of the

31 Their enemies purposed to inuade Sanctuarie.

their countrey that they might destroy 43 Besides this , that he should be o

t , and lay hands on the Sanctuary . beyed ofeuery man, and that all the wri

32 Atwhich time Simon rose vp, and tings in the countrey should be made in

fought for his nation, and spent much of his name,and thathe should be clothed

10r,themen his own substance, & armed || the valiant in purple, and weare gold.
of warte.

men of his nation , & gaue
them

wages, 44 Also that it should be lawfull for

33 And fortified the cities of Iudea, none of the people or priests , to breake

together with Bethsura that lieth vp- any of these things, or to gainesay his

on the borders of Iudea , where the words, or to gather an assembly in the

||armour of the enemies had bin before, countrey without him, or to bee clothed

but he set a garison of Iewes there. in purple, or weare a buckle of gold .

34 Moreouer , hee fortified Ioppe 45 And whosoeuer should do other

Or, Gaza. which lieth vpon the Sea , and ||Gaza- wise, or breake any of these things , he

ra that bordereth vpon Azotus, where should be punished.

the enemies had dwelt before : but hee 46 Thus it liked all ġ people to deale

placed lewes there , and furnished with Simon , & to do as hath bene said .

them with all things conuenient for the 47 Then Simon accepted hereof,

reparation thereof.) and was well pleased to be high Priest,

35 The people therefore seeing the and captaine, and gouernour of the

acts of Simon, and vnto what glory he lewes, & priests, & to defend them all.

thought to bring his nation , made him 48 So they commanded that this

theirgouernor and chiefe priest, because writing should be put in tables of brasse,

he had done all these things, and for the and that they should be set vp within

iustice and faith which hee kept to his the compasse of the Sanctuary in a con

nation, and for that hee sought by all spicuous place.

meanes to exalt his people. 49 Also ý the copies therof should be

36 For in his time things prospered laid vp in the treasurie, to the ende that

in his hands , so that the heathen were Simon & his sonnes might haue them .

taken out of their countrey, and they

also that were in the citie of Dauid in
CHA P. XV.

Ierusalem , who had made themselues

a towre , out of which they issued , and
4 Antiochus desireth leaue to passethrough Iu

polluted all about the Sanctuarie, and dea, & granteth great honours to Simon and

did much hurt in the holy place.

the lewes. 16 The Romanes write to diuerse

religion .
kings & nations to fauour the lewes. 27 An

37 But he placed lewes therein , tiochus quarrelleth with Simon, 38 and sen

and fortified it for the safetie ofthe coun deth some to annoy Iudea.

More

I Or, wea

pons.

!

I Or, vnto
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Oreouer Antiochus sonne and eight thousand horsemen .

of Demetrius the king, 14 And when he had compassed the

sent letters from the isles citie round about,and ioyned ships close

of the Sea , vnto Simon to the towne on the Sea side, hee vexed

thepriest,and prince of the the citie by land , and by Sea , neither

Iewes, and to all the people. suffered he any to goe out or in .

2 The contents whereof 15 In the meane season came Nu

these : King Antiochus, to Simon the menius, & his company from Rome ha

high Priest, and prince of his nation , and uing letters to the kings and countries ,

to the people of the lewes, greeting, wherein were written these things.

3 For as much as certaine pestilent 16 Lucius, Consul of the Romanes,

men , haue vsurped the kingdome of our vnto king Ptolomee greeting.

fathers, and my purpose is to chalenge 17 The Iewes Embassadors our

it againe , that I may restore it to the friends and confederates, came vnto vs

old estate , and to that end haue gathe- to renew the old friendship and league,

red a multitude of forraine souldiers being sent from Simon the high Priest,

together, and prepared shippes of and from the people of the lewes.

warre, 18 And they brought a shield of gold ,

4 My meaning also being to goe of a thousand pound :

through the countrey, that I may be a 19 We thought it good therefore , to

uenged of them that haue destroyed it , write vnto the kings and countries,

and made many cities in the kingdome that they should doe them no harme,

desolate : nor fight against them , their cities , or

5 Now therefore I confirme vnto countries , nor yet aide their enemies a

thee, all the oblations which the kings gainst them .

beforeme granted thee, and whatsoeuer 20 It seemed also good to vs, to re

gifts besides they granted. ceiue the shield of them .

6 I giue thee leaue also to coine mo 21 If therefore there be any pestilent

ney for thy countrey with thine owne fellowes , that haue fled from their

stampe. countrie vnto you , deliuer them vnto

7 And as concerning Ierusalem , Simon the high priest , that hee may

and the Sanctuarie , let them be free, punish them according to their owne

and al the armour that thou hast made,
lawe.

and fortresses that thou hast built , and 22 The same thing wrote hee like

keepest in thy hands, let them remaine wise vnto Demetrius the king, and At

vnto thee . talus, to ||Ariarathes, and Arsaces, i Or, Ara

8 And if any thing bee , or shall be 23 And to all the countries , and to

owing to the king,let it be forgiuen thee , || Sampsames , & the Lacedemonians, 1 or, Sam

from this time forth for euermore. and to Delus, and Myndus, and Syci-psaces
.

9 Furthermore, when we haue ob- on , and Caria, and Samos , and Pam

tained our kingdome, we will honour phylia, and Lycia, and Halicarnassus,

thee, and thy nation , and thy temple and Rhodus, and || Phaseilis, and Cos, 10r,Basilis.

with great honour, so that your ho- and Sidee, and Aradus, and Gortina,

nour shall bee knowen throughout the and Cnidus, and Cyprus, and Cyrene.

world. 24 And the copy heereof they wrote,

10 In the hundred threescore and to Simon the high Priest.

fourteenth yeere, went Antiochus into 25 So Antiochus the king camped

the land of his fathers , at which time against Dora , the second day, tassaul- Gre,brin

all the forces came together vnto him, ting it continually, and making engins, sescout.

so that few were left with Tryphon . by which meanes he shut vp Tryphon,

11 Wherefore being pursued by king that he could neither goe out nor in .

Antiochus, he fled vntoDora, which li 26 At that time Simon sent him

eth by the Sea side. two thousand chosen men to aide him :

12 For he saw , that troubles came siluer also , and gold , and much ar

vpon him all at once, and that his forces mour.

had forsaken him . 27 Neuerthelesse , he would not re

13 Then camped Antiochus against ceiue them , but brake all the couenants

Dora , hauing with him, an hundred which he had made with him afore, and

and twentie thousand men of warre, became strange vnto him .

7 B 2 28 Further
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28 Furthermore hee sent ynto him and to inuade Iudea , and to take the

Athenobius, one of his friends to com- people prisoners, and slay them .

mune with him and say : you withhold 41 And when hee had built vp Ce

Ioppe and Gazara with the towre dron, he set horsemen there, and an host

that is in Ierusalem , which are cities [of footmen ) to the end that issuing out,

of my realme. they might make outroades vpon the

29 ' The borders thereof yee haue wayes of Iudea, as the king had com

wasted and done great hurt in the land , manded him .

and got the dominion of many places

within my kingdome. CHAP. XVI .

30 Now therefore deliuer the cities 3 Iudasand Iohn preuaile against theforces sent

which ye haue taken, and the tributes by Antiochus. 11 The captaine of Hierico

of the places whereof yee haue got
inuiteth Simon and two of his sonnes into his

castle , and there treacherously murdereth
10r, except ten dominion || without the borders of

them . 19 Iohn is sought for, 22 and esca

&c.
Iudea.

peth, and killeth those thatsought for him .

31 Or else giue me for them fiue hun

dred talents of siluer, and for the harme Hen came vp Iohn from

that you haue done, and the tributes of Gazara, and told Simon

the cities other fiue hundred talents : if his father , what Cende

10r,subdue not, we wil come and || fight against you.
beus had done.

you in fight.

32 So Athenobius the kings friend
2 Wherefore Simon

came to Ierusalem , and when hee saw called histwo eldest sonnes , Iudas

the glory of Simon , and the cupboard and Iohn, and said vnto them , I and

of gold, and siluer plate, and his great my brethren , and my fathers house

attendance, he was astonished and told haue euer from our youth vnto this

him the kings message. day fought against the enemies of Is

33 Then answered Simon, and said rael, and things haue prospered so well

vnto him, We haue neither taken other in our hands, that wee haue deliuered

mens land , nor holden that which ap- Israel oftentimes.

perteineth to others , but the inheri 3 But now I am old , and yee [by

tance of our fathers, which our enemies Gods mercy] are of a sufficient age : Be

had wrongfully in possession a certaine ye in stead ofmee, and my brother ,and

time. goe and fight for our nation , and the

34 Wherefore we hauing opportuni- helpe from heauen be with you .

tie, hold the inheritance of ourfathers. 4 So hee chose out of the
countrey

35 And whereas thou demaundest twentie thousand men of warre with

Ioppe and Gazara ; albeit they did horsemen, who went out against Cen

great harme vnto the people in our debeus, and rested that night at Modin .

countrey, yet will we giue an hundred 5 And when as they rose in the mor

talents for them . Hereunto Atheno- ning, and went into the plaine, behold ,

bius answered him not a word, a mighty great hoste both of footmen ,

36 But returned in a rage to the and horsmen, came against them : How

king,and macle report vnto him of these beit there was a water brooke betwixt

speaches , and of the glory of Simon, them .

and of all that hee had scene : where 6 So hee and his people pitched o

upon the king was exceeding wroth. uer against them , and when hee saw

37 In the meane time Aed Try- that the people were afraid to goe ouer

phon by ship vnto Orthosias. the water brooke, hee went first ouer

38 Then the king made Cendebeus himselfe, and then the men seeing him ,

captaine of the sea coast, and gaue him passed through after him.

an hoste of footmen and horsemen, 7 [ That done ] he diuided his men ,

39 And commanded him to remoue and set the horsemen in the midst of the

his hoste toward Iudea : also hee com footemen : for the enemies horsemen

manded him to build vp Cedron , andto were very many .

fortifie the gates, & to warre against the 8 Then sounded they with the ho

people,butas for the king [himselfe] hely Trumpets : whereupon Cendebeus

pursued Tryphon . and his hoste were put to flight, so that

40 So Cendebeus came to Iam- many of them were slaine,and the rem

nia, and began to prouoke the people, nant gat them to the strong hold .

k
e
s
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9 At that timewas Iudas Iohns had drunke largely, Ptolome and his

brother wounded : But Iohn still fol men rose vp, and tooke their weapons,

lowed after them , vntill he cameto Ce and came vpon Simon into the banket

dron which (Cendebeus] had built. ting place , and slewe him and his two

1 Or, which 10 ||So they fled euen vnto the towres sonnes, and certaine of his seruants .

when he had

set fire, they in the fields of Azotus , wherefore hee 17 In which doing, he committed a

fled vnto the burnt it with fire : So that there were great treachery , and recompensed euill

fields of 4 slaine of them about two thousand for good.
zotus, and

men. Afterward hee returned into the 18 Then Ptolome wrote these things,

slaine, fc. land of Iudea in peace.
and sent to the king, that he should send

11 Moreouer, in the plaine of Iericho him an hoste to aide him , and he would

was Ptolomeus the sonne of Abubus deliuer him the countrey and cities.

made captaine, and hee had abundance 19 He sent others also to Gazara to

of siluer and golde. kill Iohn , & vnto the #tribunes he sent śr. cap

12 For he was the hie Priests sonne letters to come vnto him , that he might thousands.

in lawe . giue them siluer, and golde, & rewards.

13 Wherefore his heart being lifted 20 And others he sent to take Ieru

vp, hee thought to get the countrey to salem , and the mountaine of the temple .

himselfe , and thereupon consulted de 21 Now one had runne afore to Ga

ceitfully against Simon and his sons , zara, and tolde Iohn that his father

to destroy them . and brethren were slaine , and [quoth

14 Now Simon was visiting the he] Ptolome hath sent to slay thee also.

cities that were in the countrey , and ta 22 Hereof when he heard , hee was

king care for the good ordering of them , sore astonished : So he laide hands on

at which time hee came downe himselfe them that were come to destroy him ,

to Iericho with his sons , Mattathias and slew them , for hee knew that they

and Iudas , in the hundreth threescore sought to make him away.

and seuenth yeere , in the eleuenth mo 23 As concerning the rest of the actes

neth called Sabat. of lohn , and his wars & worthy deeds

15 Where the sonne of Abubus recei- which hee did , and the building of the

uing them deceitfully into a little holde walles which he made, and his doings,

called Docus, which he had built , made 24 Behold , these are written in the

them a great banquet : howbeit he had Chronicles of his Priesthood, from the

hidde men there.
time he was made high Priest after his

16 So when Simon and his sonnes father.

1

ག

The ſecond booke of the Maccabees.

4 And open your hearts in his law

CHAP. I.
and commandements, & send you peace:

1 A letter of the lewes from Ierusalem to them 5 And heare your prayers, and be

of Egypt, to thanke God for the death of An

tiochus. 19 Of the fire that was hidde in the
at one with you , and neuer forsake you

pit. 24 The prayer of Nehemias.
in time of trouble.

6 And now wee be here praying for

He brethren the lewes you.

that bee at Ierusalem , ✓ What time as Demetrius reig

and in the lande of Iu- ned , in the hundred threescore and ninth

dea , wish vnto the bre- yeere, wee the lewes wrote vnto you,

thren the lewes that in the extremitie of trouble ,

are throughout Egypt, vpon vs in those yeeres, from the time

that Iason and his company reuolted

2 Godbegracious vnto you , and re- from the holy land, and kingdome,

member his Couenant that hee made 8 And burnt the porch , and shed in

with Abraham , Isaac, and Iacob , his nocent blood. Then weprayed vnto the

faithfull seruants : Lord, and were heard : we offered also

3 And giue you all an heart to serue sacrifices, and fine flowre , and lighted

him , and to doe his will , with a good the lampes, and set forth the loaues.

courage, and a willing minde : 9 And now see that ye keepe the feast

of

that came

health and peace.
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* Leuit. 23. ( of * Tabernacles in the moneth Casleu. 21 Then comanded he them to draw

10 In the hundreth , fourescore, and it vp , and to bring it : and when the sa

eight yeere, the people that were at Ie- crifices were laid on , Neemias coman

rusalem , and in Iudea , and the counsel, ded the Priests to sprinkle y wood, and

and Iudas, sent greeting and health the things laid therupon with y water.

vnto Aristobulus, king Ptolomeus ma 22 When this was done, and the

ster, who was of the stock of the anoin- ' time came that the Sun shone which a

ted priests, and to the Iewes that were fore was hid in the cloude , there was a

in Egypt. great fire kindled , so that every man

11 Insomuch as God hath deliuered marueiled .

vs from great perils,wee thanke him 23. And thePriests made a prayer

highly , as hauing bin in battell against whilest the sacrifice was consuming, [1

a king say] both the Priests, and all the rest,

12 For he cast them out that fought Ionathan beginning, and the rest an

within the holy citie . swering thereunto, as Neemias did.

13Forwhen theleader was come in- 24 And the prayerwasafterthis

to Persia, and the armie with him that maner, O Lord, Lord God, Creatour

seemed inuincible , they were slaine in of all things, who art fearefull , and

the temple of Nanea, by the deceit of strong, and righteous , and mercifull,

Naneas priests. and the onely , and gracious king,

14 For Antiochus , as though hee 25 The onely giuer of all things, the

would marrieher, came into the place, onely iust, almightie & euerlasting, thou

and his friends that were with him , to that deliuerest Israel from al trouble, &

receiue money in name of a dowrie. didst choose the fathers ,& sanctifie them :

15 Which when the priests of Nanea 26 Receiue the sacrifice for thy whole

had set forth , and he was entred with a people Israel , and preserue thine owne

small company into the compasse of the portion, and sanctifie it.

temple, they shut the temple assoone as 27 Gather those together that are

Antiochus was come in . scattered frā vs, deliuer them that serue

16 And opening a priuie doore of the among the heathen, looke vpon them

roofe, they threw stones like thunder - that are despised & abhorred, and let the

bolts , and stroke downe the captaine, heathen know that thou art our God.

hewed them in pieces , smote off their 28 Punish them that

heads, and cast them to those that were with pride doe vs wrong.

without. 29 Plant thy people againe in thy

17 Blessed be our God in all things, holy place, as Moises hath spoken .
who hath deliuered vp the vngodly . 30 Andthe Priests sung psalmes of

18 Therefore whereas we are nowe thankesgiuing.

purposed to keep the purification of the 31 Now when the sacrifice was con

Temple vpon the fiue & twentieth day sumed , Neemias commanded the wa

* Leuit. 23. of the moneth * Casleu,we thought it ter that was left, to bee powred on the

necessary to certifie youthereof, that ye great stones.

also might keepe it, as the [feast) of the 32 When this was done , there was

tabernacles, and of the fire which was kindled a flame : but it was consumed

giuen vs] when Neemias offered sacri- by the light that shined from the Altar.

fice, after that he had builded the Tem 33 So when this matter was know

ple, and the Altar. en , it was told the king of Persia, that

19 For when our fathers were led in- in the place , where the Priests that

to Persia, the Priests that were then de led
away, had hid the fire, there

uout, took the fireof the Altar priuily, & appeared water, and that || Neemias I or,Nee

hid it in a hollow place of a pit without had purified the sacrifices therewith . company.

water, where they kept it sure, so that 34 Then the king inclosing the place,

the place was vnknowen to all men. made it holy after he hadtried y matter.

20* Now after many yeeres,when it 35 Andtheking tookemanygifts,

pleased God , Neemias being sent from and bestowed thereof, on those whom

the king of Persia , did send of the poste- he would gratifie.

ritie of those Priests that had hid it, to 36 And Neemias called this thing

the fire : but when they tolde vs they Naphthar, which is as much to say as

found no fire, but thicke water, a cleansing : butmanymen call it Nephi.

CHAP.U

oppresse vs, and

numb. 29.
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mias his
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offering was not to be eaten , it was con

CHAP. II . sumed.

1 What Ieremie the Prophet did. 5 How he
12 So Solomon kept those eight

hid the Tabernacle, theArke,and the Altar.
dayes.

13 What Neemias , and Iudas wrote . 20 13 The same things also were repor

What Iason wrote in fiue bookes, 25
ted in the writings , and commentaries

And how those were abridged by the author

of this booke. of Neemias , and how he founding a li

brarie, gathered together the acts ofthe

T is also found in the re- Kings, and the Prophets , and of Da

cords , that Ieremie the uid , and the Epistles of the Kings con

Prophet , commaunded cerning the holy gifts.

them that were caried a 14 În like maner also , Iudas ga

way, to take of the fire as it thered together all those things that

hath beenesignified, were lost, by reason of the warre we

2 And how that the Prophet ha- had, and they remaine with vs.

uing giuen them the law , charged them 15 Wherefore if yee haue neede there

not to forget the commaundements of, send some to fetch them vnto you .

of the Lord, and that they should not 16 Whereas we then are about to ce

erre in their minds, when they see ima- lebrate the purification, we haue written

ges of siluer, and gold , with their orna- vnto you , and yee shall doe well if yee

ments. keepe the same dayes .

3 And with other such speeches ex 17 + We hope also that the God, that tGre,now

horted he them , that the law should not deliuered all his people, and gaue them thatsaued

depart from their hearts . all an heritage , and the kingdome, and allhis people,
and rendred

À It was also contained in the the priesthood, and the Sanctuarie, the heritage,

same writing , that the Prophet being

and the king
18 As he promised in the lawe , will

dome, and

warned of God , commanded theTa shortly haue mercyvpon vs, and gather the priestthe

bernacle, and the Arke to goe with him , vs together out of euery land vnder Sanctuarie,

as he went forth into the mountaine, heauen into the holy place : for he hath as dieproemi

where Moises climed vp , and sawe the deliuered vsout of great troubles, and lawe. For
we hope in

heritage of God. hath purified the place.

5 And when Ieremie came thither, 19 Now as concerning Iudas Mac- will shortly,
fc.

| he found an hollow caue wherin he laid cabeus, and his brethren , and the purifi

the Tabernacle, and the Arke, and the cation of the great Temple, and the de

altar of incense, & so stopped the doore.
dication of the altar,

6 And some of those that followed 20 And the warres against Antio

him , came tomarke the way , but they chus Epiphanes, & Eupator his sonne,

could not find it . 21 And the manifest signes that

Which when Ieremie perceiued, came from heauen , vnto those that be

hee blamed them , saying, As for that haued themselues manfully to their ho

place, it shall be vnknowen vntill the nour for Iudaisme : so that being but a

time that God gather his people againe few, they ouercame the whole country,

together, and receiue them vnto mercy and chased barbarous multitudes ,

8 Then shall the Lord shew them 22 And recouered againe the Tem

these things, and the glory of the Lord ple renowned all the world ouer , and

shall appeare, and the cloud also as it freed the citie , and vpheld the lawes,

was shewed vnder Moises , and as which were going downe, the Lord be

when Solomon desired that the place ing gracious vnto them with al fauour :

might be honourably sanctified. 23 All these things (I say) being de

9 It was also declared that he being clared by Iason of Cyrene in fiue books,

wise, offered the sacrifice of dedication , we will assay to abridge in one volume.

and of the finishing of the Temple. 24 For considering the infinite num

10 And as when Moises prayed ynto ber, and the difficulty , which they find

the Lord, the fire came down from hea that desire to looke into the narrations

uen, andconsumedthe sacrifices: euen so of the story, for the variety of ýmatter,

prayed Solomon also, and the fire came 25 We haue beene carefull, that they

downe from heauen , and consumed the that will read might haue delight , and

burnt offerings.
that they that are desirous to commit

11 And Moises said, because the sinne to memorie , might haue ease , and that

all,

God that he

i
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all, into whose hands it comes might Priest about disorder in the citie.

haue profit.
5 And when he could not ouercome

26 Therefore to vs that haue taken Onias, he gate him to Apollonius the

vpon vs this paineful labour of abridg- sonne of Thraseas, who then was go

ing, it was not easie , but a matter of uernour of Coelosyria, and Phenice,

sweat , and watching.
6 And told him that the treasurie in

27 Euen as it is no ease vnto him , Ierusalem was full of infinite summes

that prepareth a banquet , and seeketh of money, so that the multitude of their

Or,to de- the benefit of others:yet || for the pleasu- riches which did not pertaine to the ac

ofmany . ring of many we will vndertake gladly count of the sacrifices, was innume

this great paines : rable, and that it was possible to bring

28 Leauing to the authour the ex - all into the kings hand.

act handling of euery particular , and ✓ Now when Apollonius came to

labouring to follow the rules of an a the king, and had shewed him of the

bridgement. money, whereof he was told , the king

29 For as the master builder of a chose out Heliodorus his treasurer, and

new house , must care for the whole sent him with a commaundement , to

building : but hee that vndertaketh to bring him the foresaid money.

set it out, and paint it, must seeke out fit 8 So foorthwith Heliodorus tooke

things for the adorning thereof : euen his iourney vnder a colour of visiting

so I thinke it is with vs.
the cities of Coelosyria, and Phenice, but

30 To stand vpon euery point, and indeed to fulfill the kings purpose .

goe ouer things at large , and to be cu 9 And when he was cometo Ieru

rious in particulars, belongeth to the salem , & had benecourteouslyreceiued of

first authour of the storie.
the high Priest ofthe citie, hee told him

31 But to vse breuitie , and auoyde what intelligence was giuen of the mo

much labouring of the worke , is to bee ney, & declared wherefore hee came, and

granted to him that will make an a and asked if these things were so in deed.

bridgement. 10 Then the high Priest tolde him

32 Here then will we begin the story: that there was such money layde vp for

onely adding thus much to that which the reliefe of widowes , and fatherlesse

hath bene said, That it is a foolish thing children,

to make a long prologue, and to be short 11 And that some of it belonged to

in the story it selfe. Hircanus, sonne of Tobias , a man of

great dignitie, and not as that wicked

CH A P. III. Simon had misinformed : the summe

1 Of the honour done to the Temple by the whereof in all was foure hundred ta

Kings of the Gentiles.4 Simon vttereth lents of siluer, and two hundred of gold ,

what treasures arein the Temple. 7 Heliodo 12 And that it was altogether im

rus is sentto take them away. 24 He is stric
ken of God, and healed atthepraier ofOnias. possible that such wrong should be done

vnto them, that had committed it to the

Ow when the holy Citie holinesse of theplace, and tothemaiestie

was inhabited with all and inuiolable sanctitie of the Temple,

peace , and the Lawes honoured ouer all the world.

were kept very well , be 13 But Heliodorus because of the

cause of the godlinesse of kings commandement giuen him , said ,

Onias the high Priest , and his hatred That in any wise it must be brought in

of wickednesse, to the kings treasury .

2 It came to passe that euen the 14 So at the day which hee appoin

Kings themselues did honour the ted, hee entred in to order this matter,

place , and magnifie the Temple with wherefore, there was no small agonie

their best gifts ; throughout the whole citie.

3 Insomuch that Seleucus king of 15 But the Priests prostrating them

Asia, of his owne reuenues, bare all the selues before the Altar in their Priests

costes belonging to the seruice of the sa Vestments, called vnto heauen vpon

crifices. him that made a Lawe concerning

4 But one Simon of the tribe of things giuen to bee kept, that they

Beniamin, who was made gouernour should safely bee preserued for such as

of the Temple , fell out with the high had committed them to be kept.

16 Then

I

N
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16 Then whoso had looked the hie a great traine, and with all his guard

Priest in the face , it would have woun- into the said treasury, they caried out,

ded his heart : for his countenance , and being vnable to helpe himselfe with his

the changing of his colour, declared the weapons : and manifestly they acknow

inward agonie of his minde : ledged the power of God .

17 For the man was so compassed 29 For hee by the hand of God was

with feare, and horror of the body, that cast downe, and lay speechlesse without

it was manifest to them that looked vp- all hope of life.

on him , what sorrow hee had now in 30 But they praised the Lord that

his heart. had miraculously honoured his owne

18 Others ran flocking out of their place : for the Temple which a little a

Or, tomake houses || to the generall Supplication , fore was full of feare and trouble, when

general sup because the place was like to come into the Almightie Lord appeared, was filplication .

contempt. led with ioy and gladnesse.

19 And the women girt with sacke 31 Then straightwayes certaine of

cloth vnder their breasts, abounded in Heliodorus friends, prayed Onias that

the streetes ; and the virgins that were hee would call vpon the most High to

kept in , ran some to the gates, and some graunt him his life , who lay ready to

to the walles, and others looked out of giue vp the ghost.

the windowes : 32 So the high Priest suspecting lest

20 And all holding their handes to the king should misconceiue that some

wards heauen , made supplication. treachery had beene done to Heliodorus

21 Then it would haue pitied a man by the lewes, offered a sacrifice for the

to see the falling downe of the multi- health of the man .

+ Gr: expe- tude of all sorts, and the feare of the hie 33 Now as the high Priest was ma

Priest, being in such an agony. king an atonement, the same yong men,

22 They then called vpon the Al- in the sameclothing ,appeared and stood

mightie Lord, to keepe the things com beside Heliodorus, saying, Giue Onias

mitted of trust, safe and sure , for those the high Priest great thankes, insomuch

that had committed them . as for his sake the Lord hath granted

23 Neuerthelesse Heliodorus execu thee life.

ted that which was decreed . 34 And seeing that thou hast beene

24 Now as hee was there present scourged from heauen , declare vnto all

himselfe with his guard aboutthe trea- men the mightie power of God : and

10r, Lord surie, the || Lord of spirits , & the Prince when they had spoken these wordes,

of all power caused a great apparition , they appeared no more.

so that all that presumed to come in 35 So Heliodorus after he had offe

with him , were astonished at the pow- red sacrifice vnto the Lord , and made

er of God , and fainted , and were sore great vowes vnto him that had saued

afraid .
his life, and saluted Onias , returned

25 For there appeared vnto them a with his hoste to the king.

horse, with a terrible rider vpon him, 36 Then testified hee to all men , the

and adorned with a very faire couering, workes of the great God, which he had

and he ranne fiercely, and smote at He seene with his
eyes.

liodorus with his forefeet, and it seemed 37 And when the king asked Helio

that hee that sate vpon the horse , had dorus, who might be a fit man to be sent

complete harnesse of golde. yetonceagaine to Ierusalem , he said ,

26 Moreouer two other yong men ap 38 If thou hast any enemy or traitor,

peared before him , notable in strength , send him thither, and thou shalt receiue

excellent in beautie, and comely in appa- him well scourged, if he escape with his

rell, who stood by him on either side, life : for in that place, no doubt, there is

and scourged him continually, and gauean especiall power of God.

him many sore stripes. 39 For hee that dwelleth in heauen

27 And Heliodorus fell suddenly vn hath his eye on that place , and defen

to the ground, and was compassed with deth it, and hee beateth and destroyeth

great darkenesse : but they that were them that come to hurt it .

with him , tooke him vp , and put him 40 And the things concerning He

into a litter. liodorus, and the keeping of the treasu

28 Thus him that lately came with rie, fell out on this sort.

7 С CHAP. |
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mus, who went Embassador to Rome ,

for amitie and aid, he tooke away, and

CH A P. IIII.

putting down the gouernments which

1 Simon slandereth Onias. 7 Iason by corrup

were according to the law, he brought
ting the king ,obteineth the office of the hie

Priest. 24 Menelaus getteth the same from vp new customes against the law .

lason by the like corruption. 34 Andronicus 12 For he built gladly a place of exer

traiterously murdereth Onias.36 The King cise vnder the towre it selfe, and brought

being informed thereof,causeth Andronicus the chiefe yong men vnder his subiecti

to beput to death . 39 The wickednes of Ly

simachus, by the instigation of Menelaus.
on , and made them weare a hat.

13 Now such was the height of Greek

His Simon now ( of who fashions, and increase of heathenishma

wee spake afore ) hauing ners, through the exceeding profanenes

bin a bewrayer of the mo- of Iason that vngodly wretch, and no

ney, and of his countrey , high priest :

slandered Onias , as if he 14 That the priests had no courage

had terrified Heliodorus , and bene the to serue any more at the altar , but de

worker of these euils.
spising theTemple, and neglecting the

2 Thus was hee bold to call him a sacrifices, hastened to be partakers of

traitour , that had deserued well of the the vnlawfull allowance in the place of

citie , and tendred his owne nation , and exercise, after the game of || Discus cal- 10r, the

was so zealous of the lawes. led them forth .

3 But when their hatred went so 15 Not setting by the honours of their a stone with

farre, that by one of Simons faction fathers , but liking theglory of the Gre- themidst.

murthers were committed, cians best of all.

4 Onias seeing the danger of this 16 By reason whereof sore calamity

contention , and that Appollonius, as vpon
them :: for they had them to

being the gouernour of Coelosyria and be their enemies and auengers, whose

Phenice , did rage , and increase Si- custome they followed so earnestly, and

mons malice, vnto whom they desired to be like in all

5 He went to the king, not to be an things.

accuser ofhiscountrey men, but seeking 17 For it is not a light thing to doe

the good ofall,both publike, & priuate . wickedly against the lawes of God, but

6 For he saw that it was impossible, the time following shall declare these

that the state should continue quiet, and things.

Simon leaue his folly , vnlesse the king 18 Now when the game that was

did looke thereunto .
vsed euery fift yere was kept at Tyrus,

7 But after the death of Seleucus, the king being present,

when Antiochus called Epiphanes, 19 This vngracious Iason sent tspe- + Gr. who

tooke the kingdom, Iason the brother ciall messengers from Ierusalem, who weremelissia

of Onias, laboured vnder hand to bee were Antiochians, to carie three hun- dours.

hie Priest, dred drachmes ofsiluer to the sacrifice of

8 Promising vnto the king by inter- Hercules, which euen the bearers ther

cession, three hundred and threescore ta- of thought fit not to bestow vpon the

lents of siluer, and of another reuenew , sacrifice, because it was not conuenient,

eightie talents : but to be reserued for other charges.

9 Besides this, he promised to assigne 20 This money then in regard of the

an hundred and fiftie more, if he might sender, was appointed to Hercules sa

haue licence to set him vp a place forex- crifice, but because of the bearers there

ercise, and for the trainingvp of youth of, it was imployed to the making of

in the fashions of the heathen , and to gallies.

write them of Ierusalem [by the name 21 Now when Apollonius the sonne

of] Antiochians. of Manastheus was sent vnto Egypt,

10 Which when the king had granted, for the || coronation of king Ptolomeus Lor: inthra

and hee had gotten into his hand the Philometor, Antiochus vnderstanding

nising.

rule , he foorthwith brought his owne him not to bee well affected to his af

nation to the Greekish fashion . faires, prouided for his owne safetie :

11 And the royal priuiledges granted whereupon he came to Ioppe, & from

of speciallfauour to the lewes, by the thence to Ierusalem .

meanes of Iohn the father of Eupole 22 Where he was honourably recei

ued
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ſued of Iason, and of the citie, and was pected (by him) yet perswaded he him

brought in with torchlight, and with to come forth of the Sanctuarie : whom

great shoutings : and so afterward forthwith he shut vp without regard of
went with his hoste ynto Phenice. Iustice.

23 Three yeere afterward , Iason 35 For the which ause not onely

sent Menelaus the foresaid Simons the Iewes, but many also of other na

brother, to beare the money vnto the tions tooke great indignation , and

king, and to put him in minde of cer were much grieued for the vniust mur

taine necessary matters. der of the man.

24 But he being brought to the pre 36 And when the king was come a

sence of the king,when he had magnifi- gaine from the places about Cilicia, the

ed him , for the glorious appearance of Iewes that were in the citie, and cer

his power, got the priesthood to him- taine of the Greekes , that abhorred the

selfe, offering more then Iason by three fact also , complained because Onias

hundred talents of siluer. was slaine without cause.

25 So he came with the kings Man 37 Therefore Antiochus was hear

date, bringing nothing worthy the tily sorry , and mooued to pity , and

high priesthood ,but hauing the fury of a wept, because of the sober and modest

cruell Tyrant , and the rage of a sauage behauiour of him that was dead.

beast. 38 And being kindled with anger,

26 Then Iason , who had vnder- forth with he tooke away Andronicus

mined his owne brother, being vnder- his purple, and rent off his clothes, and

mined by another , was copelled to flee leadinghim through the whole city vn

into the countrey of the Ammonites. to that very place , where he had com

27 So Menelaus got the principa- mitted impietie against Onias , there

litie : but as for the money that he had slew he the cursed murtherer. Thus

promised vnto the king , hee tooke no the Lord rewarded him his punish

good order for it , albeit Sostratus the ment, as he had deserued.

ruler of the castle required it. 39 Now when many sacriledges had

28 For vnto him appertained the beene committed in the citie by Lysima

gathering of the customes. Wherefore chus, with the consent of Menelaus,

they were both called before the king. and the bruit therof was spread abroad,

29 Now Menelaus left his brother the multitude gathered themselues to

Lysimachus in his stead in the priest - gether against Lysimachus,many ves

hood, and Sostratus left Crates, who sels of gold being already caried away.

was gouernour of the Cyprians. 40 Whereupon the common people

30 While those things were in doing, rising, and being filled with rage, Lysi

they of Tharsus and Mallos made in- machus armed about three thousand

surrection , because they were giuen to men, and beganne first to offer violence

the kings concubine called Antiochis. on ||Auranus, being the leader, a man Or, Ty.

31 Then came the king in all haste to farre gone in yeeres, & nolesse in folly.

appease matters , leauing Andronicus a 41 They then seeing the attempt of

man in authority, for his deputy. Lysimachus, some of them caught

32 Now Menelaus supposing that stones, some clubs, others taking hand

he had gotten a conuenient time, stole fuls of dust, that was next at hand , cast

certaine vessels of gold , out of the tem - them all together vpon Lysimachus,

ple, and gaue some of them to Androni- and those that set vpon them .

cus, and some he sold into Tyrus , and 42 Thus many of them they woun

the cities round about. ded , & some they stroke to the ground,

33 Which when Onias knew of a and all [ of them ) they forced to flee : but

surety, he reprooued him , and with as for the Churchrobber himselfe, him

drew himselfe into a Sanctuarie at they killed besides the treasury.

Daphne, that lieth by Antiochia. 43 Of these matters therefore there

34 Wherefore Menelaus , taking was an accusation laide against Mene

Andronicus apart, prayed him to get laus.

Onias into his hands, who being per 44 Now when the king came to

swaded thereunto , and comming to 0- Tyrus, three men that were sent

nias in deceit , gaue him his right hand from the Senate, pleaded the cause be

with othes , and though hee were sus fore him :

7 C2 45 But

rannus .
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45 But Menelaus being now con- were vpon the walles,being put backe,

uicted, promised Ptolomee the sonne of and the citie at length taken ,Menelaus

Dorymenes, to giue him much mo- fled into the castle :

ney , if hee would pacifie the King to 6 But Iason slew his owne citi

wards him . zens without mercy , (not considering

46 Whereupon Ptolomee taking the that to get the dayof them of his owne

king aside into a certaine gallerie ,as it nation , would be a most vnhappy day

were to take the aire,brought him to be for him : but thinking they hadbene his

of another minde ; enemies, and not his countrey men

47 Insomuch that hee discharged whom he conquered . )

Menelaus from the accusations, who 7 How beit,for all this hee obtained

notwithstanding was cause of all the not the principalitie, but at the last re

mischiefe : and those poore men , who if ceiued shame for the reward of his trea

they had told their cause, yea, before the son, and fled againe into the countrey of

Scythians , should haue bene iudged the Ammonites.

innocent, them he condemned to death . 8 In the end therefore hee had an

48 Thus they that followed the vnhappy returne, being accused before

matter for the citie, and for the people, Aretas the king of the Arabians, flee

and for the holy vessels, did soone suffering from city to city , pursued of allmen ,

vniust punishment. hated as a forsaker of the Lawes , and

49 Wherefore euen they of Tyrus being had in abomination , as an open

mooued with hatred of that wicked || enemie of his countrey , and countrey- Or, execu

deed , caused them to bee honourably men , he was cast out into Egypt.

buried. 9 Thus hee that had driuen many

50 And so through the couetousnesse out of their countrey , perished in a

of them that were in power , Menelaus strange land , retiring to the Lacedemo

remained still in authority, increasing in nians, and thinking there to finde suc

malice, and being a great traitour to the cour by reason of his kindred.

citizens. 10 Ånd hee that had cast out many

vnburied, had none to mourne for him ,

CH A P. V.
nor any solemne funerals at all , nor se

2 Ofthesignes and tokens seene in Ierusalem . pulchre with his fathers.

6 Of the end and wickednesse of Iason. 11 11 Now when this that was done

The pursuit ofAntiochus against thelewes.

15 Thespoilingof the Temple. 27 Macca- Iudeahad reuolted , whereupon remo
came to the kings eare, he thought that

beus fleeth into the wildernes.

uing out of Egypt in a furious minde,

Bout the same time An- he tooke the citie by force of armes,

tiochus prepared his se 12 And commaunded his men of

cond voyage into Egypt: warre not to spare such as they met,

2 And then it happened, and to slay such as went vp vpon the

that through all the citie, houses.

, 13 Thus there was killing of yong

there were seene horsemen running in and old, making away of men , women

the aire, in cloth of golde, and armed and children , slaying of virgins and

with lances , like a band of souldiers, infants .

3 And troupes of horsemen inaray, 14And there were destroyed with

incountring, and running one against in the space of three whole daies, foure

another with shaking of shieldes, and score thousand , whereof fourty thou

1 Or, staues. multitude of llpikes, and drawing of sand were slaine in the conflict ; and no

swords, andcasting of darts, and glitte- fewer sold , then slaine.

ring of golden ornaments, and harnesse 15 Yet was he not content with this,

of all sorts. but presumed to goe into the most holy

4 Wherefore euery man praied that Temple of all the world : Menelaus

that apparition might turne to good . that traitour to the Lawes, and to his

5 Now when there was gone forth owne countrey, being his guide.

a false rumour, as though Antiochus 16 And taking the holy vessels with

had bene dead, Iason tooke at the least polluted handes, and with prophane

a thousand men , and suddenly made an handes, pulling downe the things that

assault vpon the citie , and they that were dedicated by other kings, to the

augmen

I
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augmentation and glory and honour of 27 But ludas Maccabeus, † with Gr.who was

the place, he gaue them away. nine others , or thereabout, withdrew the tenth .

17 And so haughtie was Antiochus himselfe into the wildernesse , and liued

in minde , that hee considered not that in the mountaines after the maner of

the Lord was angry for a while for the beasts, with his company, who fed on

sinnes of them that dwelt in the citie, herbes continually , lest they should be

and therefore his eye was not vpon the partakers of the pollution .

place.

18 For had they not beene formerly
C H A P. VI .

wrapped in many sinnes , this man as
1 The lewes are compelled to leaue the Law of

soone as hee had come, had foorthwith God . 4 The Temple is defiled. 8 Cruel

beene scourged , and put backe from tie vpon the people and the women. 12 An

his presumption , as Heliodorus was,
exhortation to beare affliction , by the ex

whom Seleucus the king sent to view
ample of the valiant courage of Eleazarus,

cruelly tortured .
the treasurie.

19 Neuerthelesse God did not choose
OT long after this, the

the people for the places sake , but the king sent an olde man of

place for the peoples sake. || Athens, to compell the Antioch :

20 And therefore the place it selfe Iewes to depart from the Latine
interpreters.

that was partaker with them of the
the lawes of their fathers,

aduersities that happened to the nati- and not to liue after the Lawes of God :

on, did afterward communicate in the 2 And to pollute also the Temple in

benefits sent from the Lord : and as it Ierusalem , and to call it the Temple of

was forsaken in the wrath of the Al- Iupiter Olympius : and that in Gari

mighty, so againe the great Lord being zim , of Iupiter the defender of stran

reconciled, it was set vp with all glory . gers, as they i | did desire that dwelt in out of 1os.

21 So when Antiochus had caried the place.

out of the Temple, a thousand and 3 The comming in of this mischiefe were.

eight hundred talents, hee departed in was sore and grieuous to the people :

all haste into Antiochia , weening in his 4 For the Temple was filled with

pride to make the land nauigable, and riot and reuelling, by the Gentiles, who

the Sea passable by foot : such was the dallied with harlots , and had to doe

haughtinesse of his minde. with women within the circuit of the

22 And he left gouernours to vexe holy places , and besides that, brought

the nation : at Ierusalem Philip , for in things that were not lawfull.

his countrey a Phrygian, and for man 5 The Altar also was filled with

ners more barbarous then hee that set profane things, which the Law forbid

him there : deth .

23 And at Garizim , Andronicus ; 6 Neither was it lawfull for a man

and besides, Menelaus, who worse then to keepe Sabbath dayes , or ancient

all the rest , bare an heauie hand ouer Feasts, or to professe himselfe at all to be

the citizens , hauing a malicious minde a lewe.

against his countreymen the lewes . 7 And in the day of the kings birth ,

24 He sent also that detestable ring- euery moneth they were brought by

leader Apollonius , with an armie of bitter constraint to eate of the sacrifices;

two and twentie thousand, commaun and when the Feast of Bacchus was

ding him to slay all those that were in kept, the Iewes were compelled to goe

their best age, and to sell the women and in procession to Bacchus, carying Iuie.

the yonger sort :
8 Moreouer there went out a decree

25 Who comming to Ierusalem, and to the neighbour cities of the theathen, 1Gr.Gre

pretending peace , did forbeare till the by the suggestion of Ptolomee, against

holy day of the Sabbath , when taking the Iewes, that they should obserue

the lewes keeping holy day, hee com- the same fashions , and be partakers of
manded his men to arme themselues. their sacrifices.

26 And so hee slewe all them that 9 And whoso would not conforme

were gone to the celebrating of the themselues to the maners of the Gen

Sabbath , and running through the tiles, should be put to death : then might

city with weapons , slewe great mul a man hane seene the present misery .

titudes . 10 For there were two

brought

cians.

women
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brought, who had circumcised their chil- friendship with them, find fauour.

dren , whom when they had openly led 23 But hebegan to consider discreet

round about the citie , the babes hang- ly, and as became his age, and the excel

ing at their breasts , they cast them lencie of his ancient yeeres, and the ho

downe headlong from the wall. nour of his gray head, whereunto hee

11 And others that had run together was come, and his most honest educati

into caues neere by, to keepe the Sab on from a child , or rather the holy lawe

bath day secretly , being discouered to made, and giuen byGod : therefore hee

Philip, were all burnt together, because answered accordingly, and willed them

they made a conscience to helpe them- straightwaies to send him to the

selues, for the honour of the most sacred 24 For it becommeth not our age,

day. said he, in any wise to dissemble, where

12 Now I beseech those that reade by many yong persons might thinke,

this booke, that they be not discouraged that Eleazar being fourescore yeres old

for these calamities, but that they iudge and ten , were now gone to a strange

those punishments not to be for destruc- religion,

tion, but for a chastening of our nation. 25 And so they through mine hypo

13 For it is a token of his great good- crisie, and desire to liue a litle time, and

nesse, when wicked doers are not suffe a moment longer , should bee deceiued

red any long time , but forthwith puni- by me , and I get a staine to mine olde

shed .
age, and make it abominable .

14 For not as with other nations 26 For though for the present time

whom the Lord patiently forbeareth to I should be deliuered from the punish

punish, till they be come to the fulnessement of men : yet should I not escape

of their sinnes, so dealeth he with vs, the hand of the Almightie, neither aliue

15 Lest that being come to the height nor dead.

of sinne , afterwards hee should take 27 Wherefore now manfully chan

vengeance of vs. ging this life, I will shew my selfe such

an age

eth his mercie from vs : and though he

punish with aduersitie, yet doeth he ne- such as bee yong, to die willingly, and

uer forsake his people. couragiously , for the honourable and

17 But let this that we haue spoken holy lawes: and when he had said these

be for a warning vnto vs : And nowe words, immediatly he went to the tor

will wee come to the declaring of the ment,

matter in few words.
29 Theythat led him , changing the

18 Eleazar one of the principall good will they bare him a litle before,

Scribes, an aged man , and of a well into hatred , because the foresaid spea

fauoured countenance , was constrai- ches proceeded as they thought, from

ned to open his mouth , and to eate a ||desperate minde.
1 Or, madnes

or pride.

swines flesh . 30 But when hee was readie to die

19 But he chusing rather to die glori- with stripes, he groned , and said, It is

ously, then to liue stained with such an manifest vnto the Lord , that hath the

abomination, spit it forth , and came of holy knowledge, that wheras I might

his owne accord to the torment, haue bin deliuered from death , I [now ]

20 As it behoued them to come, that endure sore paines in body, by being

are resolute to stand out against such beaten : but in soule am well content to

things, as are not lawfull for loue of life suffer these things, because I feare him.

to be tasted . 31 And thus this man died , leauing

21 But they that had the charge of his death for an example of a noble cou

that wicked feast, for the olde acquain- rage, and a memoriall of vertue not on

tance they had with the man, taking ly vnto yong men, but vnto all his na

him aside, besought him to bring flesh tion.

of his owne prouision, such as was law

full for him to vse, and make as if he did CHAP. VII.

eate of the flesh, taken from the sacrifice The constancie and cruell death of seuen bre

commanded by the king,
thren and their mother in one day, because

22 That in so doinghee might bee they would not eate swines flesh at the kings

deliuered from death , and for the olde commandement.

f
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T came to passe also that they that were with him marueiled at

seuen brethren with their the yong mans courage , for that he no

mother were taken , and thing regarded the paines.

compelled by the king a
13 Now when this man was dead

gainst the lawe to taste also , they tormented and mangled the

swines flesh , and were tormented with fourth in like maner.

scourges, and whips : 14 So when he was ready to die, he

2 But one of them that spake first said thus, It is good , being put to death

said thus : What wouldest thou aske, or by men , to looke for hopefrom God to

learne of vs ? we are ready to die, ra be raised vp againe by him : as for thee

ther then to transgresse the lawes of thou shalt haue no resurrection to life.

our fathers .
15 Afterward they brought the fift

3 Then the king being in a rage, also, and mangled him .

commanded pannes, and caldrons to be 16 Then looked hee vnto the king

made whot . and said , Thou hast power ouer men ,

4 Which forthwith being heated , thou art corruptible , thou doest what

he commandedto cut out the tongue of thou wilt , yet thinke not that our nati

him that spake first, and to cut off the vt- on is forsaken of God.

most parts of his body , the rest of his 17 But abide a while, and behold his

brethren, and his mother looking on. great power, how he will torment thee,

5 Now when he was thus maimed and thy seed.

in all his members, he commanded him 18 After him also they brought the

being yet aliue, to be brought to the fire, sixt , who being ready to die, said , Be

and to be fried in the
panne :

and the not deceiued without cause : for we suf

vapour of the panne was for a good fer these things for our selues , hauing

space dispersed, they exhorted one ano- sinned against our God. Therefore

ther, with the mother, to die manfully , marueilous things are done ( vnto vs.)

saying thus : 19 But thinke not thou that takest in

6 The Lord God looketh vpon vs, hand to striue against God , that thou

and in trueth hath comfort in vs , as shalt escape vnpunished.

Deut. 32. * Moises in his song, which witnessed to 20 But the mother was marueilous

their faces declared ,saying,And he shall aboue all , and worthy of honorable me

be comforted in his seruants. morie : for when shee sawe her seuen

y So when the first was dead , after sonnes slaine within the space of one

this maner , they broughtthe second to day, she bare it with a good courage, be

make him a mocking stocke : and when cause of the hope that she had in ýLord

they had pulled off the skin of his head 21 Yea she exhorted euery one of them

with the haire, they asked him , Wilt in her owne language, filled with cou

thou eate before thou bee punished ragious spirits, and stirring vp

throughout euery member of thy body ? manish thoughts , with a manly sto

8 But hee answered in his owne macke, she said vnto them ,

language, and said , No. Wherefore hee 22 I cannot tell how you came into

also receiued the next torment in order, my wombe : for I neither gaue you

as the former did.
breath , nor life, neither was it I that

9 And when hee was at the last formed the mēbers of euery one ofyou.

gaspe, hee said, Thou like a fury takest 23 But doubtlesse the Creator of the

vs out of this present life, but the king world , who formed the generation of

of the world shall raise vs vp, who haue man, and found out the beginning of all

died for hislawes, vnto euerlasting life. things, wil also of his owne mercy giue

10 After him was the third made a you breath , and life againe, as you now

mocking stocke, and when he was re- regard not your owne selues for his

quired, he put out his tongue , and that Lawes sake.

right soone , holding forth his hands 24 Now Antiochus thinking him

manfully, selfedespised, and suspecting ittobea re

11 And said couragiously, These I prochfull speach , whiles the yongest

had from heauen , and for his lawes I was yet aliue, did not onely exhort him

despise them , and from him I hope to by wordes , but also assured him with

receiue them againe. oathes, that he would make him both a

12 Insomuch that the king , and rich , and a happy man , if hee would

turnel

her wo
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turne from the Lawes of his fathers, 37 But I , as my brethren , offer vpl

and that also he would take him for his my body , and life for the Lawes of our

friend, and trust him with affaires. fathers , beseeching God that he would

25 But when the yong man would speedily bee mercifull vnto our nation ,

in no case hearken vnto him , the king and that thou by torments & plagues

called his mother , and exhorted her , mayest confesse, that he alone isGod ;

that she would counsell the yong
man 38 And that in me, and my brethren ,

to saue his life. the wrath of the Almighty , which is

26 And when hee had exhorted her iustly brought vpon all our nation , may

with many words , she promised him

that she would counsell her sonne. 39 Then the King being in a rage,

27 But shee bowing her selfe to handled him worse then all the rest, and

wards him , laughing the cruell tyrant took it grieuously that he was mocked .

to scorne , spake in her countrey lan 40 So this man died vndefiled, and

guage on this maner ; O my sonne, put his whole trust in the Lord.

haue pitie vpon mee that bare thee nine 41 Last of all after the sonnes, the

moneths in my wombe , and gaue thee mother died.

sucke three yeeres , and nourished thee, 42 Let this be ynough now to haue

and brought thee vp vnto this age, and spoken cocerning the idolatrous feasts,

endured the troubles of education . and the extreme tortures.

28 I beseech thee, my sonne , looke

vpon the heauen, and the earth, and all

that is therein , and consider that God
CHA P. VIII.

made them of things that were not ,
1 Iudas gathereth an hoste. 9 Nicanor is sent

and so was mankinde made likewise ; against him : who presumeth to make much

29 Feare not this tormentour, but money of his prisoners. 16 ludas encoura

being worthy of thy brethren , take thy
geth his men, and putteth Nicanor to flight,

28 and diuideth the spoiles. 30 Other ene

death , that I may receiue thee againe
mies are also defeated , 35 And Nicanor

in mercy, with thy brethren .
fleeth with griefe to Antioch .

30 Whiles she was yet speaking these

words, the yong man said, Whom wait Hen Iudas Maccabeus

ye for ? I will not obey the kings com and they that were with

mandement : but I will obey the com him , went priuily into the

mandement of the Law that was gi townes, and called their

uen vnto our fathers, by Moses. kinsefolkes together, and

31 And thou that hast bene the au tooke vnto them all such as continued

thour of all mischiefe against the He- in the lewes religion , and assembled

brewes , shalt not escape the handes of about sixe thousand men.

God.
2 And they called vpon the Lord ,

32 For wee suffer because of our that hee would looke vpon the people

sinnes.
that was troden downe of all, and also

33 And though the liuing Lord bee pitie the Temple , prophaned of vn

angrie with vsa little while for our godly men ,

chastening and correction , yet shall hee 3 And that he would haue compas

be at one againe, with his seruants. sion vpon the city sore defaced and ready

34 But thou , O godlesse man, and to be made euen with the ground , and

of all other most wicked, be not lifted vp heare the blood that cried vnto him ,

without a cause, nor puffed vp with vn 4 And remember the wicked slaugh

certaine hopes , lifting vp thy hand a ter of harmelesse infants, and the blas

gainst theseruants ofGod : phemies committed against his Name,

35 For thou hast not yet escaped the and that hee would shew his hatred a

iudgement of Almightie God , who gainst the wicked .

seeth all things. 5 Now when Maccabeus had his

36 For our brethren who now haue company about him , hee could not be

suffered a short paine , are dead vnder withstood by the heathen : for the wrath

Gods Couenant of euerlasting life : but of the Lord was turned into mercy .

thou through the iudgement ofGod, 6 Therefore he came at vnawares,

shalt receiue iust punishment for thy and burnt vp townes and cities , and

pride. got into his hands the most commodi

ous
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ous places, and ouercame & put to flight 18 Forthey, said he, trust in their wea

no small number of his enemies. pons and boldnesse , but our confidence

7 But specially tooke he aduantage is in the AlmightieGod, who at a becke

of the night , for such priuie attempts,
can cast downe both them that come a

insomuch that the bruite of his manli- gainst vs , and also all the world .

nesse was spread euery where. 19 Moreouer , hee recounted vnto

8 So when Philip sawe that this them what helps their forefathers had

man encreased by little and little, & that found , and how they were deliuered,

things prospered with him still more when vnder Sennacherib an hundred

and more, hee wrote vnto Ptolemeus, fourescore and fiue thousand perished.

the gouernour of Coelosyria & Phenice , 20 And he told them of ý battel that

to yeeld more aide to the kings affaires. they had in Babylon with the Galati

9 Then forthwith choosing Nicanor ans, how they came but eight thousand

the son of Patroclus, one of his speciall in all to y busines, with foure thousand

friends , he sent him with no fewer then Macedonians, and that the Macedoni

twentie thousand of all nations vnder ans being perplexed, the eight thousand

him , to root out the whole generation destroyed an hundred and twenty thou

of the lewes ; and with him he ioyned sand, because of the helpe that they had

also Gorgias a captaine, who in matters fromheauen, & soreceiued a great booty.

of warre had great experience. 21 Thus when hee had made them

10 So Nicanor vndertooke to make bold with these words, and ready to die

so much money of the captiue Iewes, for the Lawes, and the countrey , he di

as should defray the tribute of two uided his army into foure parts:

thousand talents, which the king was 22 And ioyned with himselfe his

to pay to the Romanes. owne brethren, leaders of each band, to

11 'Wherefore immediatly he sent to wit, Simon , and Ioseph , & Ionathan ,

the cities vpon the sea coast, proclaiming giuing each onefifteene hundred men.

a sale of the captiue Iewes , and promi 23 Also (hee appointed) Eleazar to

sing that they should haue fourescore reade the holy booke : and when he had

and ten bodies for one talent, not expec- giuen them this watchword, The help

ting the vengeance that was to follow ofGod ; himselfe leading the first band,

vpon him from the Almighty God. he ioyned battell with Nicanor :

'12 Now when word was brought 24 And by the helpe of the Almigh

vnto Iudas of Nicanors coming, and tie , they slew aboue nine thousand of

he had imparted vnto those that were their enemies, and wounded and mai

with him , that the army was at hand, med the most part of Nicanors hoste,

13 They that were fearefull, and di- and so put all to flight:

strusted the iustice of God, fled, and con 25 And tooke their money
that came

ueyed themselues away . to buy them , and pursued them farre :

14 Others sold all that they had left, but lacking time, they returned.

and withall besought the Lord to deli 26 For it was the day before the Sab

uer them, being solde by the wicked Ni- bath , and therefore they would no lon

canor before they met together : ger pursue them.

15 And ifnotfor their owne sakes, yet 27 So when they had gathered their

for ý couenants he had made with their |||armour together,and spoiled their ene- 1 That is,the

fathers, and for his holy and glorious mies, they occupied themselues about

Names sake, by which they were called the Sabbath, yeelding exceeding praise,

16 So Maccabeus called his men to- & thanks to the Lord, who had preser

gether vnto the number of sixe thou- ued them vnto ý day, which was the be

sand, and exhorted them not to be stric- ginning of mercy, distilling vpon them .

ken with terrour of the enemie , nor to 28 And after the Sabbath , when

feare the great multitude of the heathen they had giuen part of the spoiles to

who came wrongfully against them , the ||maimed , and the widdowes , and 1Or,lamed

but to fight manfully , Orphanes , the residue they diuided a- tures:

17 And to set before their eyes , the mong themselues, and their seruants.

iniury that they had vniustly done to 29 When this was done, and they had

the holy place , and the cruell handling made a common supplication, they be

of the city, whereof they made a mocke- sought the mercifull Lord to be reconci

ry, and also thetaking away of the go - led with his seruants for euer.

luernment of their forefathers : D 30 Moreouer,

enemies ar

mour.
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| 30 Moreouer of those that were with thought to auenge vpon the lewes the

Timotheus & Bacchides, who fought disgrace done vnto him by those that

against them , they slewe aboue twentie made him flie. Therfore commanded he

thousand, and very easily got high and his chariot man to driue without cea

strong holds, & diuided amongstthem sing , and to dispatch the iourney , the

selues many spoiles more, and made the iudgement of God now following him.

1 Or, lamed. || maimed , orphanes, widowes, yea , & the For hehad spoken proudly in this sort,ý

aged also , equal in spoiles w themselues he would come to Ierusalem , & make

31 And when they had gathered their it a common burying placeof ý lewes.

armour together, they laid them vp all 5 But the Lord almightie, the God

carefully in couenient places, and the of Israel smote him with an incurable

remnant of the spoiles they brought to and inuisible plague : for assoone as hee

Ierusalem .
had spoken these words, a paine of the

32 They slew also Philarches that bowels that was remediles, camevpon

wicked perso who was w Timotheus, him , & sore torments of the inner parts.

& had annoied the Iewes many waies. 6 And that most iustly : for hee had

33 Furthermore at such time as they tormented other bowels with

kept the feast for thevictorie in their coū- many and strange torments.

try, they burnt Calisthenes that had set 7 Howbeit hee nothing at all ceased

fire vpon the holy gates, who was fled from his bragging , but still was filled

into a litle house, and so he receiued a re- with pride, breathing out fire in his rage

ward meet for his wickednesse. against the lewes, and commanding

34 As for that most vngracious Ni- to haste the iourney: but it came to passe

canor , who had brought a thousand that he fel downe fro his chariot, caried

merchants to buy the lewes, violently, so that hauing a sore fal, al the

35 He was through the helpe of the mēbers of his body were much pained .

Lord brought downe by them , of who 8 And thus hee that a little afore

he made least account, & putting off his thought he might command the waues

glorious apparell, and discharging his of the sea ( so proud was hee beyond the

company,hecame like a fugitiue seruant condition of man ) and weigh the high

through the mid land vnto Antioch , ha- mountaines in a ballance , was

uing very great dishonour for that his cast on the ground , and carried in an

hoste was destroyed. horselitter, shewing foorth vnto all , the

36 Thus he that tooke vpon him to manifest power of God.

make good to the Romanes, their tri 9 So that the wormes rose vp out of

bute by meanes of the captiues in Ieru- the body ofthis wicked man , and whiles

salem ,told abroad , that the lewes had hee liued in sorrow and paine, his flesh

God to fight for them , and therfore they fell away, and the filthinesse of his smell

could not be hurt, because they followed was noysome to all his army.

the lawes that he
gaue

them . 10 And the man that thought a little

afore he could reach to the starres of

CH A P. IX.

heauen, no man could endure to carry

1 Antiochus is chased from Persepolis. 5 Heeis for his intollerable stinke.

striken with a sore disease, 14 andpromiseth

to become a lew. 28 He dieth miserably.
11 Here therefore being plagued , hee

began to leaue off his great pride, and

Bout that time came An- to come to the knowledge of himselfe]

tiochus with || dishonor out by the scourge ofGod, his paine encrea
derly .

of the countrey of Persia. sing euery moment.

2 For he had entred the 12 And when hee himselfe could not

went about to rob the Temple, and to wordes : It is meete to bee subiect vnto

|hold the citie, whereupon the multitude God, and that a man that is mortall,

running to defend thēselues with their should not proudly thinke of himselfe,

weapons, put them to flight, & so it hap as if he were God.

pened ý Antiochus being put to flight of 13 This wicked person vowed also vn

the inhabitants , returned with shame. to the Lord, ( who now no more would

3 Now when he came to Ecbatana, haue mercy vpon him) saying thus :

was brought him what had 14 That the holy citie (to the which

happened vnto Nicanor & Timotheus. hee was going in haste to lay it euen

4 Then swelling with anger, heel with

now

I

I Or, disor
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with the ground, & to make it a common |haue done vnto you generally , and in

burying place) he would set at liberty. speciall, and that euery man will be still

15 And as touching the lewes, faithfull to me, and my sonne .

whom hee had iudged not worthy so 27 For I am perswaded that hee

much as to be buried , but to be cast out Il vnderstanding my minde , will fauou- Or, follow

with their children to be deuoured of the rably & graciously yeeld to your desires.

foules, and wild beasts , he would make 28 Thus the murtherer, and blas

them al equals to ý citizens of || Athens , phemer hauing suffered most grieuous

16 And the holy Temple , which be- ly, as he entreated other men, so died he

fore he had spoiled , hee would garnish a miserable death in a strange countrey

with goodly gifts , and restore all the in the mountaines .

holy vessels with many more ,
and out 29 And Philip that was brought vp

of his owne reuenew defray the char- with him , caried away his body, who

ges belonging to the sacrifices : also fearing the son of Antiochus, went

17 Yea, and that also hee would be into Egypt to Ptolomeus Philometor.

come a lew himselfe, and goe through

all the world that was inhabited , and C H A P. X.

declare the power of God . 1 Iudas recouereth the Citie , and purifieth the

18 But for all this his paines would Temple. 14 Gorgias vexeth the lewes. 16

not cease : for the iust iudgement ofGod ludas winneth their holds. 29 Timotheus

was come vpõ him : therfore despairing
and his men are discomfited. 35 Gazara is

taken , and Timotheus slaine.

of his health, he wrote vnto the Iewes

the letter vnderwritten , containing the Ow Maccabeus , and his

forme of a supplicatio, after this maner. company , the Lord gui

19 Antiochus king andgouernour, ding them , recouered the

to the good Iewes his Citizens , wi Temple, and the citie.

sheth much ioy , health, and prosperity. 2 But the altars, which

20 If ye, and your children fare well , the heathen had built in the open street,

and your affaires be to your content- & also the Chappels they pulled downe.

ment, I giue very great thankes to 3 And hauing cleansed the Temple,

God, having my hope in heauen . they made another Altar , and striking

21 As for mee I was weake , or else stones, they tooke fire out of them , and

I would haue remembred kindly your offered a sacrifice after two yeeres, & set

honour, and good will . Returning out forth incense, & lights, and Shewbread .

of Persia , and being taken with a grie 4 When that was done , they fell

uous disease , I thought it necessary to flat downe, and besought the Lord that

care for the common safety of all : they might come no more into such

22 Not distrusting mine health , but troubles : but if they sinned any more a

hauing great hope to escape this sicknes gainst him , that he himselfe would cha

23 But considering that euen my fa- sten them with mercie, and that they

ther, at what time he led an armie into might not bee deliuered vnto the blas

the hie countries,appointed a successor, phemous, and barbarous nations.

24 To the end, that if any thing fell 5 Now vpon the same day that the

out contrary to expectation , or if any ti- strangers prophaned the Temple, on

dings were brought that were grie- | the very same day it was cleansed a

uous, they of the land knowing to gaine, euen the fiue and twentieth day

whom || the state was left, might not be of the same moneth, which is Casleu .

| 6 And they kept eight dayes with

25 Againe considering, how that the gladnes as in the feast of the l'aberna

princes that are borderers, and neigh - cles, remembring that not long afore

bors vnto my kingdome, waite for op- they had helde the feast of the Taber

portunities , and expect what shalbe the nacles , when as they wandered in the

euent, I haue appointed my sonne An- mountaines, and dennes, like beasts.

tiochus king , whom I often comitted , ✓ Therefore they bare branches,

and comended vnto many of you, when and faire boughes and palmes also ,and

I went vp into the high prouinces, to sang Psalmes vnto him, that had giuen

whom I haue written as followeth . them good successe in clensinghisplace.

26 Therefore I pray , and request 8 They ordeined also by a common

you to remember the benefits that I statute, and decree, That euery yeere

7 D 2 those
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those dayes should be kept of the whole tooke seuentie thousand drachmes, and

nation of the lewes. let some of them escape.

9 And this was the ende of Antio 21 But when it was told Maccabeus

chus called Epiphanes .
what was done , hee called the gouer

10 Now will wee declare the acts of nours of the people together, and accu

Antiochus Eupator , who the sed those men , that they had sold their

sonne of this wicked man , gathering brethren for money, & set their enemies

briefly the calamities of the warres. free to fight against them .

11 So when he was come to y crowne, 22 So he slew those that were found

he set one Lysias ouer the affaires of his traitors, and immediatly tooke the two

Realme, and [appointed him ) chiefe go- castles.

uernour of Coelosyria and Phenice. 23 And hauing good successe with

12 For Ptolomeus that was called his weapons in all things hee tooke in

Macron , chosing rather to doe iustice hand, hee slew in the two holdes, more

vnto the lewes, for the wrong that then twentie thousand .

had bene done vnto them , endeuoured 24 Now Timotheus whom the

to continue peace with them . Iewes had ouercome before , when he

13 Whereupon being accused of [the had gathered a great multitude of for

kings] friends, before Eupator, & called raine forces , and horses out of Asia not

traitor at eueryword ,because he had left a few , came as though hee would take

Cyprus that Philometor had comitted Iewrie by force of armes.

vnto him , & departed to AntiochusEpi 25 But when hee drew neere, ||they 10r, Mac

Or, and not phanes; || and seeing that hee was in no that were with Maccabeus , turned cabeus,and

bearing his

honorable place, he was so discouraged , themselues to pray vnto God , and were with

that he poysoned himselfe and died. sprinckled earth vpon their heads, and

14 But when Gorgias was gouer- girded their loynes with sackcloth,

1.Or, strong nour of the || holds, hee hired souldiers, 26 And fell downe at the foot of the

places.

and nourished warre continually with Altar, and besought him to be mercifull

the lewes : to them , and to be an * enemie to their e- *Deut. 28 .

15 And therewithall the Idumeans nemies, and an aduersarie to their ad

| hauing gotten into their handes the uersaries, as the Law declareth .

most commodious holdes , kept the 27 So after the prayer , they tooke

Iewes occupied , and receiuing those their weapons, & went on further from

that were banished from Ierusalem , the city : and when they drew neere to

they went about to nourish warre. their enemies, they kept by themselues.

16 Then they that were wich Mac- | 28 Now the Sunne being newly

cabeus made supplication, & besought risen , they ioyned both together; the one

God, that he would be their helper, and part hauing, together with their ver

so they ranne with violence vpon the tue, their refuge also vnto the Lord , for

strong holds of the Idumeans, a || pledge of their successe and victorie : 1Or,war.

rant,or sure

17 And assaulting them strongly, theother side making their rage leader hier

they wanne the holds, and kept off all of their battell .

that fought vpon the wall, and slew all 29 But when the battaile waxed

that fell into their hands, and killed no strong, there appeared vnto the ene

fewer then twentie thousand. mies from heauen, fiue comelymen vp

18 And because certaine (who were on horses , with bridles of golde , and

no lesse then nine thousand ) were fled two of them ledde the lewes,

together into two very strong castles, 30 And tooke Maccabeus betwixt

hauing all maner of things conuenient them , and couered him on euery side

to sustaine the siege ,
with their weapons, and kept him safe,

19 Maccabeus left Simon, & Ioseph, but shot arrowes & lightenings against

and Zaccheus also , and them that were the enemies : so that being confounded

with him , who were enow to besiege with blindnesse , and full of trouble,they

them , and departed himselfe vnto those
were killed .

places, which more needed his helpe. 31 And there were slaine [of foote

1 0r, Simon . 20 Now || they that were with si- men twentie thousand and fiue hun

mon, being led with couetousnes , were dred, and sixe hundred horsemen .

perswaded for money (through certaine 32 As for Timotheus himselfe, hee

of those that were in the castle) and fled into a very strong holde, called Ga

zara ,
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zara, where Chereas was gouernour. Lord, that he would send a good Angel

33 But they that were with Macca to deliuer Israel .

beus, laid siege against the fortresse cou Then Maccabeus himselfe first

ragiously foure dayes.
of all tooke weapons, exhorting the o

34 And they ý were within , trusting ther , that they would ieopard them

to the strength of the place, blasphemed selues together with him , to helpe their

exceedingly , & vttered wicked words. brethren :so they went forth together

35 Neuerthelesse , vpon the fifth day with a willing minde.

early, twentie yong men of Maccabeus 8 And as they were at Ierusalem ,

company, inflamed with anger because there appeared before them on horse

of the blasphemies , assaulted the wall backe, one in white clothing, shaking

manly , and with a fierce courage killed his armour of gold .

all that they met withall. 9 Then they praised the mercifull

36 Others likewise ascending after God altogether, and tooke heart, inso

them , whiles they were busied with much that they were ready not onely to

them that were within , burnt the fight with men , but with most cruell

towres , and kindling fires, burnt the beasts, & to pierce through wals of yron .

blasphemers aliue, and others broke o 10 Thus they marched forward in

pen the gates, and hauing receiued in their armour, hauing an helper from

the rest of the army, tooke the city,
heauen : for the Lord was mercifull vn

37.And killed Timotheus that was

to them .

hidde in a certaine pit, and Chereas his 11 And giuing a charge vpõ their ene

brother, with Apollophanes. mies like lions , they slew eleuen thou

38 When this wasdone, they praised sand footmen, & sixteenehundred horse

the Lord with Psalmes and thankesgi- men, and put all the other to flight.

uing,whohad done so great things for 12 Many of them also being woun

Israel, and giuen them the victory . ded, escaped naked, and Lysias himselfe

Aled away shamefully, and so escaped.

C H A P. XI. 13 Who as hee was a man of vnder

3 Lysias thinking to get Ierusalem , 8 Is put to standing , casting with himselfe what

flight. 16 The lettersof Lysias to the lewes : losse he had had , and considering that

22 Ofthe king vnto Lysias : 27 and to the the Hebrewes could not be ouercome,

Iewes : 34 Of the Romanes to the lewes.

because the Almighty God helped them ,

Ot long after this , Lysias he sent vnto them ,

the kings + protectour& cou 14 And perswaded them to agree to

sin , who also managed the all reasonable conditions, & [promised ]

affaires, tooke sore displea- that hee would perswade the king, that

sure for the things that were done. he must needs be a friend vnto them .

2 And when he had gathered about 15 Then Maccabeus consented to all

fourescore thousand, with all the horse - that Lysias desired, being carefull of the

men, he came against the Iewes, thin- common good ; and whatsoeuer Mac

king to make the citie an habitation of cabeus wrote vnto Lysias concerning

1 Or, Greci- the ||Gentiles, the lewes, the king granted it.

3 And to make a gaine of the Tem - 16 For there were letters written

ple, as of the other Chappels ofthe hea- vnto the lewes from Lysias, to this

then, and to set the high Priesthood to effect : Lysias vnto the people of the

sale euery yeere :
Iewes, sendeth greeting.

4 Not at all considering the power 17 Iohn and Absalon , who were

of God, but puffed vp with his ten thou- sent from you , deliuered me the petition

sand footmen , and his thousand horse - subscribed, and made request for the per

men, and his fourescore Elephants. formance of the contents thereof.

5 So he came to Iudea, & drew neere 18 Therefore what things soeuer

to Bethsura, which was a strong town , were meet to be reported to the king, I

but distant from Ierusalem about fiue haue declared them, and he hath gran

furlongs, and he laid sore siege vnto it. ted as much as might be.

6 Now when ||they that were with 19 If then you wil keepe your seluesbeus and his

Maccabeus heard that he besieged the loyall to the state, hereafter also will i

holdes, they and all the people with la- endeuour to be a meanes of your good.

mentation and teares besought the 20 But of the particulars í haue gi

t Gr. tutour.

N

ans.
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uen order, both to these, & the other that iudged to be referred to the king : after

came from me, to commune with you . you haueaduised therof, send one forth

21 Fare ye wel . Thehundred & eight with , that we may declare as it is con

and fortie yeere, the foure and twentie uenient for you : for we are now going

I Or, Dio- day of the moneth Dioscorinthius. to Antioch .

22 Now the kings letter conteined 37 Therefore send some with speed ,

these words, King Antiochus vnto his that we may know what is your mind.

brother Lysias sendeth greeting. 38 Farewell, this hundred and eight

23 Since our father is translated vn and fortie yeere, the fifteenth day of the

to y gods, our will is, that they that are moneth Xanthicus.

in our realme liue quietly , that euery

attend
vpon

his own affaires. CH A P. XII .

24 Wee vnderstand also that the

1 The Kingslieutenants vexethe lewes. 3 They

Iewes would not consent to our father of Ioppe drownetwo hundred lewes. 6 Iu

for to bee brought vnto the custome of das is auenged vpon them . 11 Hee maketh

the Gentiles, but had rather keepe their peace with the Arabians, 16 and taketh Cas

pis. 22 Timotheus armies ouerthrowen .

owne manner of liuing : for the which

cause they require of vs that we should Hen these Couenants were

suffer thē to liue after their own lawes. made, Lysias went vnto the

25 Wherefore our mind is , that this
king, and the lewes were

nation shall be in rest , and we haue de about their husbandrie.

termined to restore them their Tem
2 But of the gouernours of seueral

ple, that theymay liue according to the places, Timotheus, and Apollonius the

customes of their forefathers. sonne of Genneus, also Hieronymus,

26 Thou shalt doe well therefore to and Demophon, and besides them Ni

1. Or, giue send vnto them , and ||grant them peace, canor û gouernor of Cyprus would not

that whē they are certified of ourmind, suffer them to be quiet, and liue in peace.

they may be of good comfort, & euer goe 3 The men of Ioppe also did such an

cheerefully about their owne affaires. vngodly deed : they prayed the Iewes

27 And the letter of ý king vnto the that dwelt among them , to goe with

nation of the lewes was after this ma their wiues , and children into the boats

ner : king Antiochus sendeth greeting which they had prepared , as though

vnto the counsel , & the rest of the Iewes they had meant them no hurt.

28 If ye fare well , we haue our de 4 Who accepted of it according to

sire, we are also in good health . the common decree of the citie, as being

29 Menelaus declared vnto vs, that desirous to liue in peace, and suspecting

your desire was to returne home , and nothing : but when they were gone

to follow your owne businesse. forth into the deepe , they drowned no

30 Wherefore they that will depart lesse then two hundred of them .

shall haue safe conduct , till the thirtieth 5 When Iudas heard of this cruel

day of Xanthicus with securitie. tie done vnto his countrey men, he com

31 And the Iewes shal vse their owne manded those that were with him [to

, them .

shal

be molested for things ignorantly done. teous iudge, he came against thosemur

32 I haue sent also Menelaus, that therers of his brethren , & burnt the ha

he may comfort you . uen by night, and set the boats on fire,

33 Fare ye wel. In the hundred, forty and those that fled thither, he slew .

and eight yeere, and the fifteenth day of hy And when the towne was shut

10r, Aprill.the moneth || Xanthicus . vp, he went backward , || as if he would 1Or,with a

34 The Romanes also sent vnto returne to root out all them of the citie returne.

them a letter containing these wordes : of Ioppe.

Quintus Memmius , & Titus Manli 8 But when he heard that y Iam

Or, consuls us ||embassadours of ý Romanes, send nites were minded to doe in like maner

greeting vnto the people of the Iewes. vnto the lewes y dwelt among them ,

35 Whatsoeuer Lysias the kings cou 9 He came vpon the Iamnites also

sin hath granted, therewith we also are by night, and set fire on the hauen, & the

well pleased. nauy, so that the light of the fire was

36 But touching such things as hee seene at Ierusalem, two hundred and

fortie furlongs off. 10 Now
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10 Now when they were gone from thousand men of foote, and two thou

thence nine furlongs in their iourney sand, and fiue hundred horsemen .

toward Timotheus , no fewer then 21 Nowe when Timotheus had

fiue thousand men on foote , & fiue hun- knowledge of Iudas comming, he sent

dred horse men of the Arabians , set up- the women and children, and the other

baggage vnto a fortresse called Carni

11 Whereupon there was a very sore on (for the towne was hard to besiege

battell; but Iudas side by the helpe of and vneasie to come vnto , by reason of

God got the victory, so that the No- the straitnesse of all the places.)

mades of Arabia being ouercome , be 22 But when Iudas his first band

sought Iudas for peace, promising both came in sight, the enemies (being smit

to giue him cattelſ, and to pleasure him ten with feare, and terrour through the

otherwise .
appearing of him that seeth all things)

12 Then Iudas thinking indeedefled amaine, one running this way , an

that they would be profitable in many other that way , so as that they were of

things, granted them peace, wherupon ten hurt of their owne men , and woun

1 Or,went they shooke hands, and so they || depar- ded with y points of their owne swords

to place,with ted to their tents. 23 Iudas also was very earnest in

their fami
13 Hee went also about to make a pursuing them , killing those wicked

bridge to a certaine strong citie , which wretches, of whom he slew about thir

was fenced about with walles , and in- tie thousand men.

habited by people of diuers countries, 24 Moreouer, Timotheus himselfe

and the name of it was Caspis. fell into the hands of Dositheus, & So

14 But they that were within it put sipater, whom he besought with much

such trust in the strength of the walles, craft to let him goe with his life, because

and prouision of victuals , that they be- hee had many of the lewes parents,

haued themselues rudely towards and the brethren of some of them, who,

them that were with Iudas, railing, if they put him to death , should not be

and blaspheming , and vttering such regarded.

words, as were not to be spoken. 25 So when hee had assured them

15 Wherefore Iudas with his com- with many words, that hee would re

pany , calling ypon the great Lord of store them without hurt according to

the world (who without any rammes , the agreement,they let him goe for the

or engines of warre did cast downe sauing of their brethren .

Iericho in the time of Iosua) gaue a 26 Then Maccabeus marched forth

fierce assault against the walles , to Carnion , & to the Temple of ||Atar- 1i. Venus.

16 And tooke the citie by the will of gatis, and there he slew fiue and twenty

God, and made vnspeakeable slaugh- thousand persons.

ters, insomuch that a lake two furlongs 27 And after he had put to flight, and

broad, neere adioining thereunto , being destroyed them , Iudas remooued the

filled ful, was seen running with blood. hoste towards Ephron , a strong citie,

17 Then departed they from thence wherin Lysias abode, and a great mul

seuen hundred and fifty furlongs, and titude of diuers nations, and the strong

came to Characa vnto the lewes that yong men kept the wals , and defended

are called Tubieni .
them mightily : wherin also was great

18 But as for Timotheusthey found prouision of engines, and darts.

him not in the places, for before hee had 28 But when Iudas and his com

dispatched any thing,he departed from pany had called vpon Almighty God

thence, hauing left a very strong garri- ( who with his power breaketh the

son in a certaine hold :
strength of his enemies) they wanne

19 Howbeit , Dositheus , and Sosi- the citie, and slew twentie and fiue thou

pater, who were of Maccabeus cap- sand of them that were within .

taines, went forth , and slew those that 29 From thence they departed to

Timotheus had left in the fortresse, a- Scythopolis, which lieth' sixe hundreth

boue tenne thousand men. furlongs from Ierusalem .

20 And Maccabeus ranged his armie 30 But when the lewes that dwelt

Dositheus, by bands , & set || them ouer the bands , there had testified that the Scythopo

end Sosipa- and wentagainst Timotheus, who litans dealt louingly with them, and

had about him & hundred and twentie entreated them kindely in the time of

their aduersitie :
13 They
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31 They gaue them thankes , desi- sum of two thousand drachmes of sil

ring them to be friendly stil vnto them , uer, hee sent it to Ierusalem to offer

and so they came to Ierusalem , the sinne offering, doing therein very well,

feast of the weekes approching. and honestly, in that he was mindfuli

32 And after the feast called Pente- of the resurrection.

cost, they went foorth against Gorgias 44 (For if he had not hoped that they

the gouernour of Idumea, that were slaine should haue risen a

33. Who came out Ń three thousand gaine, it had bin superfluous and vaine,

men of foot, & foure hundred horsemen . to pray for the dead .)

34 And it happened that in their 45 And also in that he perceiued that

fighting together , a few of the lewes there was great fauour layed vp for

were slaine. those that died godly. (It was an holy,

35 At which time Dositheus one of and good thought) wherupon he made

Bacenors company, who was on hors a reconciliation for the dead , that they

backe, and a strong man , was still vpon might be deliuered from sinne .

Gorgias, and taking hold of his coate ,

drew him by force, and when he would CH A P. XIII .

haue taken that cursed man aliue, a 1 Eupator inuadeth Iudea. 15 Iudas by night

horseman of Thracia comming vpon slayeth many. 18 Eupators purpose is defea

I Putby his him , smote off his ||shoulder , so that
ted . 23 He maketh peace withIudas.

Gorgias fled vnto Marisa. N the hundreth forty and

36 Now when they that were with ninth yere it was told Iu

or strokehim Gorgias had fought long & were wea
das that Antiochus Eu

in the shoul

rie, Iudas called vpon the Lord that
pator was coming with a

he would shew himselfe to be their hel great power into Iudea ;

per, and leader of the battell . 2 And with him Lysias his protec

37 And with that he beganne in his tor, and ruler of his affaires, hauing ei

owne language, & sung Psalmes with ther of them a Grecian power of foote

a lowd voyce, & rushing vnawares vp - men , an hundred and ten thousand ,

on Gorgias men, he put them to flight. and horsmen fiue thousand, & three hun

38 So Iudas gathered his host, and dred, and Elephants two & twenty, and

came into the city of Odollam . And three hundred charets armed w hooks.

when the seuenth day came, they puri 3 Menelaus also ioyned himself with

fied themselues ( as the custome was) them , and with great dissimulation en

and kept the Sabbath in the same place. couraged Antiochus, not for the safe

I Or, at such 39 And vpon the day following ||as gard of the countrey, but because hee

time, c.

the vse had bene , Iudas and his com thought tohauebin made gouernour.

pany came to take vp the bodies of them 4 But the King of kings mooued

that were slaine, and to bury them with Antiochus minde against this wicked

their kinsmen , in their fathers graues. wretch , and Lysias enformed the king,

40 Now vnder the coats of euery one that this man was the cause of all mis

that was slaine, they found things con - chiefe , so that the king commanded to

secrated to the idoles of the Iamnites , bring him vnto Berea, and to put him

* Deut.26. which is forbidden the Iewes by * the to death , as the maner is in that place.

ver. 7.

Law . Then euery mansaw that this 5 Now there was in that place a

was y cause wherefore they were slaine. towre of fifty cubites high full of ashes,

41 All men therefore praising the and it had a round instrumēt which on

Lord the righteous Iudge, who had euery side hanged down into the ashes.

opened the things that were hid, 6 And whosoeuer was condemned

42 Betooke themselues vnto praier , of sacriledge , or had committed any o

and besought him that the sinne com - ther grieuous crime, there did all men

mitted , might wholy bee put out of re - thrust him vnto death .

membrance. Besides, that noble Iudas 7 Such a death it happened that wic

exhorted the people to keep themselues ked man to die, not hauing so much as

from sinne, forsomuch as they saw be- | buriall in the earth , & that most iustly .

fore their eyes the things that came to 8 For inasmuch as he had commit

passe, for the sinne of those ý were slaine. ted many sinnes about the altar whose

43 And when he had made a gathe- fire and ashes were holy , hee receiued

ring throughout the company , to the his death in ashes.

9 Now
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9 Now ý king came with a barbarous 23 Heard that Philip who was left ouerſ

& hautiemind, to do far worse to ý lewes the affaires in Antioch ||was desperately , or,te

then had beene done in his fathers time. bent , confounded, intreated the lewes, belled.

10 Which things when Iudas percei- submitted himselfe, and sware to all equal

ued, hee commanded themultitude to call conditions, agreed with them, and offred

Ypon the Lord night & day, that if euer at sacrifice, honoured the Temple, and dealt

any other time, he wouldnow also helpe kindly with the place,

them , being at the point to be put from 24 And accepted well of Maccabeus,

their Law , from their country, and from made him principall gouernor from Pto

the holy Temple : lemais vnto the Gerrhenians,

11 And that hee would not suffer the 25 Came to Ptolemais, the people there

! Or, had people, that || had euen now been but a lit were grieued for the couenants : for they

had a litle tle refreshed , tobein subiection to theblas- stormed because they would make their

phemous nations. couenants voide.

12 So when they had all done this to 26 Lysias went vp to the iudgement

gether, and besought the mercifull Lord seat, said as much as could be in defence of

with weeping, and fasting,and lying flat the cause,perswaded,pacified,madethem

ypon the ground three daies long, Iudas well affected, returned to Antioch. Thus

hauing exhorted them, commanded they it went touching the kings comming and

should be in a readinesse.
departing

13 And Iudas being apart with the

Elders, determined before the kings host
CHAP. XIIII.

should enter into Iudea and get the city , 6 Alcimus accuseth Iudas. 18 Nicanormaketh

to goe foorth and try the matter [ in fight]

peace with Iudas. 39Heseeketh to take Rhasis,

46 who to escape his hands, killeth himselfe.

by the helpe of the Lord.

14 So when he had committed [all ] to Fter three yeres was Iudas

1 Or, Lord the || Creator of the world, & exhorted his enformed that Demetrius the

souldiers to fight manfully , euen vnto sonne of Seleucus hauing en

death, for the Lawes,the Temple, the ci

ty, the country, and the common -wealth, with a great power and nauie,

he camped by Modin .
2 Had taken the countrey , and killed

15 And hauing giuenthe watchword Antiochus, and Lysias his protectour.

to them that were about him , Victory is 3 Now one Alcimus who had beene

of God ; with the most valiant and choice hiePriest , and had defiled himselfewilful

yong men , he went in into the kings tently in the times oftheirmingling (with the

by night, & slewe in the campe about foure Gentiles) seeing that by no meanes hee

thousand men, and the chiefest of the Ele could saue himselfe, norhaue
anymoreac

phants, with all that were vpon him. cesse to the holy Altar,

16 And atlast they filled the campe with 4 Came to king Demetrius in the

feare and tumult , and departed with hundreth and one and fiftieth yeere , pre

good successe. senting vnto him a crowne of golde, and

17 This was done in the breake of the a palme, and also of the boughes which

day , because the protection of the Lord were || vsed solemnly in the Temple : and10r,

18hkrohwhenthe kinghad taken al 1965 HowWeit hauing gotten opportuni e

taste of the manlinesse of theIewes, hee ty to furtherhis foolish enterprise ,[ and ]

went about to take the holds by policie, being called into counselby Demetrius, &

19 And marched towards Bethsura, asked how the lewes stood affected , and

which was a strog hold of ý Iews, but he what they intēded , he answered therunto;

wasput to flight, failed , & lost ofhis men . 6 Those of the Iewes that bee called

20 For Iudas had conueyed vnto them Asideans (whose captaine is IudasMac

ý were in it, such things aswere necessary . cabeus) nourish warre, and are seditious,

21 But Rhodocus who was in ý lewes and will not let the realmebe in peace.

hoste,disclosed the secrets to the enemies, 7 Therfore I being depriued of mine

therefore hewas sought out, & when they ancestors honor (I meane the hie Priest

had gotten him, they put him in prison . hood) am now come hither.

22 The king treated with them in 8 First verily for the vnfained care I

Bethsura the second time, gaue his hand, haue of things pertaining to the king, and

tooke theirs, departed, fought with Iu- secondly, euen for that I intend the good

Idas, was ouercome : 7 E of|

A

thought

to be of

the Tem

1
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of mine owne countrey men : for all our 23 Now Nicanor abode in Ierusa

nation is inno small misery,through the lem , and did no hurt, but sent away the

vnaduised dealing of them aforesaid. people that came flocking vnto him .

9 Wherefore, o king, seeing thou 24 And hee would not willingly haue

knowest all these things, bee carefull for Iudas out of his sight : for hee loued the

the countrey , and our nation , which is man from his heart.

pressed on euery side, according to the cle 25 He praied him also to take a wife, and

mency that thou readily shewest vnto all. to beget children: so he maried ,wasquiet,

10 For as long as Iudas liueth , it is and tooke part of this life.
1 0r, li .

not possible that the state should be quiet. 26 But Alcimus perceiuing the loue ther with

11 This was no sooner spoken of him , that was betwixt them , and considering

but others of the kings friends beingma the couenants that were made, came to

|litiously set against Iudas, did more in- Demetrius, and tolde him that Nicanor

cense Demetrius. was not well affected towards the state,

12 And foorthwith calling Nicanor, for that he had ordained Iudas , a traitor

who had bene master of the Elephants, to his realme, to be the kings successour.

and making him gouernour ouer Iudea, 27 Then the king being in a rage, and

he sent him forth, prouoked with the accusations of the

13 Comanding him to slay Iudas, & to most wicked man , wrote to Nicanor, sig

scatter them that were w him , & to make nifying that he was much displeased with

Alcimus high priest of the great Temple. the couenants, and commaunding him

14 Then the heathen that had fled out that hee should send Maccabeus prisoner

of Iudea from Iudas , came to Nicanor in all haste vnto Antioch .

by flocks, thinking theharme and calami 28 When this came to Nicanors hea

ties of the lewes, to be their well-fare. ring, he was much cõfounded in himselfe,

15 Now when the Iewes heard of Ni- and tooke it grieuously , that hee should

canors comming , and that the heathen make voyd the articles which were a

!Or,were | were vp against them, they cast earth vp- greed vpon , the man being in no fault.
ioyned to

on their heads, and made supplication to 29 But because there was no dealing

him that had stablished his people for against theking, hee watched his time to

euer, and who alwayes helpeth his porti- accomplish this thing by pollicie.

on with manifestation of his
presence. 30 Notwithstāding when Maccabeus

16 So at the commandement of the saw that Nicanor began to bee churlish

captaine, they remooued straightwayes vnto him, and that he entreated him more

from thence , andcame neere vnto them , roughly then he was wont, perceiuing ý

at the towne of Dessaro. such sowre behauiour came not of good ,

17 Now Simon, Iudas brother, had hee gathered together not a few of his

ioyned battell with Nicanor , but was men, and withdrew himselfe fro Nicanor.

somewhat discomfited , through the sud 31 But the other knowing that he was

daine silence of his enemies. notably preuented by Iudas policie, came

18 Neuerthelesse Nicanor hearing of into the greatand holy Temple, and com

the manlinesse of them that were with manded the Priestes that were offering

Iudas , and the courageousnes that they their vsual sacrifices, to deliuer him ýman.

had to fight for their countrey, durst not 32 And whē they sware that they could

trythematter by the sword. not tel where ŷman was,whohesought,

19 Wherefore he sent Posidonius, and 33 Hee stretched out his right hand to

Theodotus, & Mattathias to make peace. ward the Temple, & made an oath in this

20 So when they had taken long ad- maner : If you wil not deliuer me Iudas

uisement thereupon, and the captaine had as a + prisoner, I will lay this Temple of Greeke,

made ý multitude acquainted therewith , God euen with the ground, and I will

and it appeared that they were all of one breake downe the Altar, and erect a no

minde, they consentedto the couenants, table temple vnto Bacchus.

21 And appointed a day to meet in toge 34 After these words he departed ; then

ther by themselues, & when the day came, the Priests lift vp their handes towards

and stooles were set for either of them, heauen , & besought him ý was euer a defe

22 Iudas placed armed men ready in der of their nation, saying in this maner :

conuenient places , lest some treachery 35 Thou, O Lord of all things, who

should bee suddenly practised by the ene- hast neede of nothing, wast pleased that

mies ; so theymade a peaceable côference. the Temple of thine habitation should be

lamong vs.
36 There

them .

bound .
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36 Therefore now, O holy Lord of all 2 Neuertheles, the Iewes that were

holinesse, keepe this house euer vndefiled , compelled to go with him, said , O destroy

which lately was cleansed, and stop euery not so cruelly and barbarously , but giue

vnrighteous mouth . honour to that day , which he that seeth

37 Now was there accused vnto Nica- all things, hath honoured with holinesse

nor, one Razis, one of the Elders of le - aboue (other dayes.]

rusalem , a louer of his countrey men, and 3 Then this most vngracious wretch

a man of very good report, who for his demanded, if there were a mightie one in

kindnesse was called a father of ý Iewes . heauen that had commanded the Sab

38 For in the former times, when they bath day to be kept.

mingled not themselues with the Gen 4 And when they said, There is in hea

tiles, he had bin accused of Iudaisme, and uen a liuing Lord,and mightie, who com

did boldly ieopard his body and life with manded the seuenth day to be kept,

al vehemencyfor the religion of ý lewes . 5 Then said the other, And I also am

39 So Nicanor willing to declare the mightie vpon earth , & I comand to take

hate that he bare vnto the Iewes, sent a armes, and to do the kings busines : yet he

boue fiue hüdred men of war to take him . obteined not to haue his wicked wil done.

40 For he thought by taking him to do 6 So Nicanor in exceeding pride and

[ the Iewes much hurt. haughtinesse, determined to set vp a pub

41 Now when the multitude would like moument of his victorie ouer Iudas,

haue taken the towre , and violently bro and them that were with him.

| ken into the vtter doore, and bade that in But Maccabeus had euer sure con

fire should be brought to burneit, hebeing fidence that the Lord would helpe him .

ready to be taken on euery side, fell vpon 8 Wherfore he exhorted his people not

his sword,
to feare the comming of the heathen a

42 Chusing rather to die manfully, gainst them , but to remember the helpe

then to come into the hands of the wicked which in former times they had receiued

to be abused otherwise then beseemed his from heauen ,and now to expect the victo

noble birth .
ry, and aid which should come vnto them

43 But missing his stroke through from the Almightie.

haste, the multitude also rushing within 9 And so comforting them out of the

the doores, he ran boldly vp to the wall , law , and the prophets, and withall put

and cast himselfe downemanfully among ting them in mind of the battels thatthey

the thickest of them . won afore, he made them more cheerefull.

44 But they quickly giuing backe, and 10 And when he had stirred vp their

a space being made,he fell downe into the minds, he gaue them their charge, shew

midst of the void place. ing them therewithall the falshood of the

45 Neuerthelesse while there was yet heathen, and the breach of othes.

breath within him , being inflamed with 11 Thus he armed euery one of them

anger, he rose vp, and though his blood not so much with defence of shields and

gushed out like spouts of water, and his speares, as with comfortable and good

wounds were grieuous, yet hee ranne words : and besides that, he tolde them a

through the midst of the throng,and stan- dreame worthy to be beleeued, as if it had

ding vpon a steepe rocke, bin so indeed, which did not a litle reioyce

46 When as his blood was now quite them .

gone, hee plucktout his bowels,& taking 12 And this was his vision : that Oni

them in both his hands, hee cast them vp- as, who had bin high Priest, a vertuous ,

on the throng, and calling vpon the Lord and a good man, reuerend in conuersati

of life and spirit to restore him those a on , gentle in condition, well spoken also,

gaine, he thus died. and exercised from a child in all points of

vertue, holding vp his hands, prayed for

CHA P. XV . the whole bodie of the Iewes.

5 Nicanors blasphemie , 8 Iudas incourageth his 13 This done, in like manerthere appea

men by his dreame. 28 Nicanor is slaine.
red a man with gray haires, & exceeding

Vt Nicanor hearing that Iu- glorious, who was of a wonderfull and

das and his company were in excellent maiestie.

the strong placesabout Sa 14 Then Onias answered , saying,

maria , resolued without any This is a louer of the brethren, who pray

danger to set vpon them on ý sabbath day. eth much for the people, and for the holy

7 E 2 citie,

1

1
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citie, (to wit) Ieremias y prophet of God. and praying vnto God with their hearts,

15 Whereupon Ieremias, holding they slew no lesse then thirty and fiue

forth his right hand, gaue to Iudas a thousand men : for through the appea

sword of gold ,and in giuing it spake thus : rance of God, they were greatly cheered.

16 Take this holy sword a gift from 28 Now when the battell was done,

God, with the which thou shalt wound returning againe with ioy , they knew

the aduersaries. that Nicanor lay dead in his harnesse.

17 Thus being well comforted by the 29 Then they made a great shout, and

words of Iudas, which were very good, a noise , praising the Almighty in their

and able to stirre them vp to valour, and owne language :

to encourage the hearts of the yong men , 30 And Iudas, who was euer the

they determined not to pitch campe, but chiefe defender of the citizens both in bo

couragiously to set vpon them , and man- dy, and minde , and who continued his

fully to trie the matter by conflict, because loue towards his countrymen all his life,

the citie , and the Sanctuarie, and the commanded to strike off Nicanors head,

Temple were in danger.
and his hand , with his shoulder, & bring

18 For the care that they tooke for their them to Ierusalem .

wiues, and their children , their brethren , 31 So when he was there, and had cal

and kinsfolkes, was in least account with led them of his nation together , and set

them : but the greatest, and principall the priestsbeforethe altar,he sentforthem

, was that were of the Towre,

32 And shewed them vile Nicanors

not the least care, being troubled for the head , and the hand of that blasphemer,

conflict abroad .
which with proud brags he had stretched

20 And now when as all looked what out against the holy Temple of the Al

should bee ý triall, & the enemies were al- mightie.

ready come neere , and the armie was set 33 And when he had cut out the tongue

in aray ,and the beasts conueniently pla- of that vngodly Nicanor, he commanded

ced, and the horsemen set in wings : that they should giue it by pieces vnto the

21 Maccabeus seeing the comming of foules , and hang vp the reward of his

the multitude, and the diuers preparati- madnesse before the Temple.

ons of armour, and the fiercenesse of the 34 So euery man praised towards the

beasts, stretched out his hands towards heauen the glorious Lord, saying Bles

heauen , and called vpon the Lord, that sed be hee that hath kept his owne place

worketh wonders, knowing that victo- vndefiled .

rie commeth not by armes ,but euen as it 35 He hanged also Nicanors head vp

seemeth good to him , he giueth it to such on the Towre, an euident , and manifest

as are worthy : signe vnto all, of the helpe of the Lord.

22 Therefore in his prayer he said af 36 And they ordained all with a com

ter this maner : 0 Lord , thou diddest mon decree, in no case to let that day passe

send thineAngel in the time of Ezekias without solemnitie : but to celebrate the

king of Iudea , and diddest slay in the host thirteenth day of the twelfth moneth,

of Sennacherib, an hundred, fourescore, which in the Syrian tongue is called A

and fiue thousand . dar , the day before Mardocheus day.

23 Wherfore now also O Lord of hea 37 Thus went it with Nicanor, and

uen, send a good Angel before vs , for a from that time forth , the Hebrewes had

feare, and dread vnto them . the citie in their power : and heere will I

24 And through the might of thine make an end.

arme, let those bee stricken with terror, 38 And if I haue done well , and as is

that come against thy holy people to blas- fitting the story, it is that which I desired:

pheme. And he ended thus. but if slenderly, and meanly , it is that

25 Then Nicanor, and they that were which I could attaine vnto.

with him came forward with trumpets, 39 For as it is hurtfull to drinke wine,

or water alone ; & as wine mingled with

26 But Iudas , and his company en water is pleasant, and delighteth the tast :

countred the enemies with inuocation , euen so speech finely framed , delighteth

the eares of them that read the storie.

27 So that fighting with their hands, And heere shall be an end.

The end of Apocrypha.

and songs.

and prayer.
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Iechonias.

*

23.

>

sonne
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>

26.

and Manasses begate Amon , and A

CH A P. I.
mon begate Iosias.

1 The genealogie of Christ from Abraham to
11 And ||Iosias begate Iechonias Some read,

Ioseph. 18Hee was conceiued by theholy and his brethren, about the time they takingand

Ghost, and borne of the Virgin Mary when were caried away to Babylon..
Iakim begat

she was espoused to Ioseph. 19 The Angel

satisfieth the misdeemingthoughtsofIoseph, Babylon , * lechonias begat Salathiel, ...Chro. 3.

12 And after they were brought to

and interpreteth the names ofChrist.

and Salathiel begate Zorobabel.

16 , 17 .

HE booke of 13 And Zorobabel begat Abiud, and

the
• Luke 3.

genera- Abiud begat Eliakim , and Eliakim be

tion of Iesus gate Azor.

Christ the 14 And Azor begat Sadoc, & Sadoc

of Da- begat Achim , and Achim begat Eliud .

uid, the sonne 15 And Eliud begate Eleazar, and E

of Abraham . leazar begate Matthan , and Matthan

Gen. 21. 3.
2 * Abra- begate Iacob .

begate 16 And Iacob begate Ioseph the

Isaac and husband of Mary , of whom was borne

Gene. 25. * Isaac begate Iacob , and * Iacob be- Iesus, who is called Christ.

.Gen.29. gate Iudasand his brethren. 17 So all the generations from A

3 And* Iudas begatePhares and braham to Dauid,are fourteene gene

Zara of Thamar, and * Phares begaterations : and from Dauid vntill the ca

* 1. Chro.2. Esrom , and Esrom begate Aram. rying away into Babylon , are foure

4 And Aram begate Aminadab, teene generations : and from the cary

and Aminadab begate Naasson , and ing away into Babylon vnto Christ , are

Naasson begate Salmon.
fourteene generations.

5 And Salmon begat Boos of Ra 18 | Now the * birth of Iesus Christ • Luke 1 .

chab, and Boos begate Obed of Ruth , was on this wise : When as his mother

and Obed begate Iesse. Mary was espoused to Ioseph (before

6 And * Iesse begate Dauid the they came together ) shee was found

King, & * Dauid the King begatSolo- with childe of the holy Ghost.

2. Sam . 12. mon ofher that had bin thewife of Vrias. 19 Then Ioseph her husband being

17 And * Solomon begat Roboam , and not willing to make her

and Roboam begate Abia , and Abia a publique example, was minded to put

begate Asa. her away priuily:

8 And Asa begate Iosaphat, and 20 But while hee thought on these

Iosaphat begate Ioram , and Ioram things, behold, the Angel of the Lord

begate Ozias. appeared vnto him in a dreame, saying ,

9 And Ozias begat Ioatham, and Ioseph thou sonne of Dauid , feare not

Ioatham begate Achas, and Achas be- to take vnto thee Mary thy wife ; for

2.King. gate Ezekias.
that which is conceiued in her , is of the

10 And * Ezekias begate Manasses, holy Ghost.

21 And

35.

• Gen. 38 .

27 .

5. ruth . 4.

18.

27.

1. Sam . 16.

1. and 17.

12.

24.

1. ChrO. 3.

10.

a just man ,

20. 21. 1 .

chrO. 3. 13.

1



Johns preaching

• Luke 1 .

31 .

was .

21 And he arose, an

childe and his mothe

the land of Israel .

29 But when he he

laus did reigne in 1

of bis father Herod,

goe
thither : notwith

warned of God in a d

aside into the parts o

23 And hee came a

called Nazareth, that

led which was spot

phets, He shalbe call

• Esai. 7. 14.

name shall

be called .

СНАР.

1 lohn preacheth :his

tisme. 7 Hereprehend

and baptizeth Christi

Marke 1 .
Nthose

A. luke 3. 2.

the Ball

the wild

2 An

I
yee : fol

• Luk . 2. 6. * Iesus was

The Wiſe men . S.Matthew . Herodscrueltie.

21 And sheshall bring forth a sonne, him , bring meword againe, that I may

* and thou shalt call his Name Iesus : come and worship him also.

for hee shall saue his people from their 9 When they had heard the King,

sinnes. they departed , and loe , the Starre

22 ( Now all this was done, that it which they saw in the East, went before

might be fulfilled which was spoken of them , till it came and stood ouer where

the Lord by the Prophet, saying, the young childe

23 * Behold, a Virgin shall be with 10 When they saw the Starre, they

childe, and shall bring foorth a sonne, reioyced with exceeding great ioy.

I Or, his and || they shall call his name Emma 11 ( And when they were come into

nuel, which being interpreted, is , God the house, they saw the yong child with

with vs. ) Mary his mother, and fell downe, and

24 Then Ioseph, being raised from worshipped him : and when they had

sleepe, did as the AngeloftheLord had opened their treasures, they II presented 10r, offered .

bidden him, & tooke ynto him his wife: vnto him gifts, gold, and frankincense,

25 And knewe her not, till shee had and myrrhe.

brought forth her first borne sonne, and 12 And being warned of God in a

he called his name Iesus.
dreame, that they should not returne to

Herode, they departed into their owne

CHAP. II. countrey another way.

13 And when they were departed ,
1 TheWise men out of theEast, are directed to

Christ byaStarre.11 They worship him ,and behold , the Angel of the Lord appea

offertheir presents. 14 Ioseph fleeth into E - reth to Iosephin a dreame, saying, A

gypt,with Iesus and his mother. 16 Herod rise and take the young childe, and his

slayeth the children : 20 Himselfe dyeth. mother , and flee into Egypt, and bee

23 Christ is brought backe againe into Ga- thou there vntill I bring thee word :

lilee to Nazareth .

for Herode will seeke the young childe,

Ow when to destroy him.

borne in Bethlehem of 14 When he arose, he tooke the yong

Iudea, in thedayes of He- childe and his mother by night, and de

rod the king,behold, there parted into Egypt:

came Wise men from the 15 And was there vntill the death of

East to Hierusalem , Herode, that it might be fulfilled which

2 Saying, Where is he that is borne was spoken of the Lord by the Pro

King of the lewes ? for we haue seene phet, saying , * Out of Egypt haue I Ose. 11. 1 .

his Štarre in the East, and are come to called my sonne.

worship him. 16 1 Then Herode, when hee saw

3 When Herod the king had heard that hee was mocked of the Wise men,

these things, hewastroubled, and all Hie- was exceeding wroth , and sent foorth,

rusalem with him . land slewe all the children that were in

4 And when he had gathered all the Bethlehem , and in all the coasts there

chiefe Priests and Scribes of the people of, from two yeeres olde and vnder, ac

together, heedemanded of them where cording to the time, which he had dili

Christ should be borne. gently enquired of the Wise men.

5 And they said vnto him, In Beth 17 Then was fulfilled that which

lehem of Iudea : For thus it is written was spoken by * Ieremie the Prophet, Ier. 31. 15.

by the Prophet ; saying,

6 * And thou Bethlehem in the land 18 In Rama was there a voice heard,

iohn 7. 41. of Iuda ,art not the least among the lamentation , and weeping , and great

Princes of Iuda : for outof thee shall mourning, Rachel weeping for her chil

Or,feede. come a Gouernour, that shall || rule my dren, and would not be comforted, be

people Israel . cause they are not.

7 Then Herod, when he had priui 19 But when Herode was dead,

ly called the Wisemen, enquired of them behold , an Angel of the Lord appea

diligently what time the Starre ap- reth in a dreame to Ioseph in Egypt,

peared : 20 Saying, Arise, and take the yong

8 And he sent them to Bethlehem , ſchilde and his mother, and goe into the

and said , Goe, and search diligently for land of Israel : for they are dead which

the
yong child, and when ye haue found sought the yong childes life.

21 And !
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i marke 1 .
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Chriſt baptized.

luke 3. 21 .

)

3.

Iohns preaching Chap.iij.iiij .

21 And he arose, and tooke the yong shall baptize you with the holy Ghost,

childe and his mother , and came into and with fire.

the land of Israel . 12 Whose fanne is in his hand, and

22 But when he heard that Arche- he will throughly purge his floore, and

laus did reigne in Iudea in the roome gather his wheat into the garner :
but

of his father Herod , hee was afraid to wil burne vp the chaffe with vnquench

goe thither : notwithstanding, beeing able fire.

warned of God in a dreame , he turned 13 *Then commeth Iesus from Mark. 1. 9 .

aside into the parts of Galilee : Galilee to Iordane , vnto Iohn , to be

23 And hee came and dwelt in a city baptized of him :

called Nazareth , that it might be fulfil 14 But Iohn forbade him, saying, I

led which was spoken by the Pro- baue need to bee baptized of thee , and

phets, He shalbe called a Nazarene. commest thou to me ?

15 And Iesus answering , said vnto

CHAP. III .
him , Suffer it to be so now : for thus it

1 lohn preacheth : his office : life, and Bap- becommeth vs to fulfill all righteous

tisme. 7 He reprehendeth the Pharises, 13 nesse. Then he suffered him .

and baptizeth Christ in Iordane.

16 And Iesus, when hee was bap

* Marke 1 . N those daies came * Iohn tized , went vp straightway out of the
4. luke 3. 2.

the Baptist , preaching in water : and loe, the heauens were ope

the wildernesse of Iudea, ned vnto him , and he saw the Spirit of

2 And saying, Repent God descending like a doue , and ligh

yee : for the kingdome of ting vpon him..

heauen is at hand.
17 And loe, a voice from heauen, say

3 For this is he that was spoken of ing, This is my beloued Sonne , in

* Esay 40: by the Prophet Esaias, saying, * The whom I am well pleased .3. marke 1 .

voyce of one crying in the wildernes,

Prepare ye the way ofthe Lord , make
CHAP. IIII.

his paths straight.

4 And the same Iohn had his rai- i Christ fasteth , and is tempted. 11 The An

ment of camels haire, and a leatherne
gels minister vnto him . 13 Hee dwelleth in

girdle about his loynes , and his meate
Capernaum , 17 beginneth to preach, 18

calleth Peter , and Andrew , 21 Iames, and

was locusts and wilde hony. lohn : 23 and healeth all the diseased .

5 Then went out to him Hierusa

lem , and all Iudea, and all the region Hen was * Iesus led vp of Marke 1.

round about Iordane, the Spirit into the wil- 12. luke4.

6 And were baptized of him in Ior dernesse, to bee tempted of

dane, confessing their sinnes.
the deuill.

n I But when he saw many of the 2 And when hee had

Pharisees and Sadducees come to his fasted forty dayes and forty nights, hee

* 31. Cha. 12. Baptisme, he said ynto them, * 0 gene
was afterward an hungred.

ration of vipers , who hath warned you 3 And when the tempter came to

to flee from the wrath to come ? him , hee said , If thou be the sonne of

l Or , answe 8 Bring forth therefore fruits || meet God , command that these stones bee

for
repentance. made bread.

of life. 9 And thinke not to say
within

your
4 But he answered , and said , It is

John 18. selues, * Wee haue Abraham to our fa written, * Man shall not liue by bread a- Deut. 8. 3.

ther : For I say vnto you , that God is lone, but by euery word that proceedeth

able of these stones to raise vp
children out of the mouth of God.

vnto Abraham. 5 Then the deuill taketh him vp in

10 And now also the axe is layd vnto to the holy Citie, and setteth him on a

the root of the trees : * Therefore euery pinacle of the Temple,

tree which bringeth not foorth good 6 And saith vnto him , If thou bee

fruite , is hewen downe, and cast into the Sonne of God, cast thy selfe downe:

the fire. For it is written, * He shall giue his An- * Psal.91 .

11 I indeed baptize you with water gels charge concerning thee, & in their 11 .

vnto repentance : but he thatcommeth handes they shall beare thee vp , lest at

after mee , is mightier then I , whose any time thou dash thy foote against a

shooes I am not worthy to beare, hee stone.

7F 7 Iesus

1 .

KR

1

34 .

rable to a.

mendment

39 .

• Chap. 7

19.

Mark . 1. 8 .

iohn 1. 26 .

luke 3. 16.



and 10. 20 .

Mar, 1. 14.

iohn 4. 43.

red up.

ing,

Chriſt tempted.
S.Matthew . The bleſſed .

7 Iesus said vnto him , It is writ- and preaching the Gospel of the king

* Deu. 6. 16 ten againe, * Thou shalt not tempt the dome, and healing all maner of sicke

Lord thy God. nesse, and all maner of disease among

8 Againe the Deuill taketh him vp the people.

into an exceeding high mountaine, and 24 And his fame went thorowout

sheweth him all the kingdomes of the all Syria : and they brought vnto him

world, and the glory of them : all sicke people that were taken with

9 And saith ynto him , All these diuerse diseases and torments , and

things will I giue thee , if thou wilt those which were possessed with deuils,

fall downe and worship me. and those which were lunaticke , and

10 Then saith Iesus vnto him , Get those that had the palsie, and he healed

thee hence, Satan : for it is written, them.

* Deu .6. 13 * Thou shalt worship the Lord thy 25 And there followed him great

God, and him onely shalt thou serue. great multitudes of people, from Gali

11 Then the deuill leaueth him , and lee, and from Decapolis, and from Hie

behold, Angels came and ministred vn- rusalem , and from Iudea , and from

to him . beyond Iordane.

12 9 * Now when Iesus had heard

luke 4. 14 .

that Iohn was ||cast into prison , he de

1. Or, deliue- parted into Galilee. CH A P. V.

13 And leauing Nazareth, he came

and dwelt in Capernaum , which is vp
Christ beginneth his Sermon in the Mount :

3 declaring who are blessed , 13 who are the
on the Sea coast, in the borders of Za

salt of the earth , 14 the lightof the world ,

bulon and Nephthali : the citie on an hill , 15 the candle : 17 that he

14 That it might be fulfilled which came to fulfill the Law : 21 what it is to kill,

was spoken by Esaias the Prophet, say

27 to commit adulterie , 33 to sweare : 38

Exhorteth to suffer wrong , 44 to loue

euen our enemies, 38 and to labour after

* Esai. 9. 1 . 15 * The land of Zabulon , and the perfectnesse.

land of Nephthali, by the way of the

Sea beyond Iordane, Galilee of the Nd seeing the multitudes,

Gentiles : he went vp into a moun

16 The people which sate in darke taine : and when he was

nesse , saw great light : and to them set, his disciples camevnto

which sate in the region and shadow of
him .

death, light is sprung vp. 2 And he opened his mouth , and

• Mar. 1. 14 17 7 * From that time Iesus began taught them , saying,

to preach , and to say, Repent, for the 3 * Blessed are the poore in spirit : for Luk.6. 20.

kingdome of heauen is at hand. theirs is the kingdome of heauen .

Mar. 1. 16 . 18 q * And Iesus walking by the sea 4 Blessed are they that mourne : for

of Galilee, saw two brethren , Simon , they shall be comforted.

called Peter , and Andrew his brother , 5 ° * Blessed are the meeke : for they • Psa. 37. 11

casting a net into the Sea (for they were shall inherit the earth .

fishers ) 6 Blessed are they which doe hun

19 And he saith vnto them , Follow ger and thirst after righteousnesse : * for * Esa . 65. 13

mee: and I will make you fishers of they shall be filled.

men .
y Blessed are the mercifull : for they

20 And they straightway left their shall obtaine mercie.

nets , and followed him. 8 * Blessed are the pure in heart : for * Psal. 24. 4 .

21 And going on from thence, hee they shall see God .

sawe other two brethren , Iames the 9 Blessed are the peacemakers : for

sonne of Zebedee, and Iohn his bro- they shall bee called the children of

ther, in a ship with Zebedee their fa- God.

ther, mending their nets : and he called 10 * Blessed are they which are perse- *1. Pet. 3. 14

them .
cuted for righteousnesse sake : for theirs

22 And they immediatly left the is the kingdomeof heauen.

shippe and their father , and followed 11 Blessed are ye, when men shall re

him .
uile you , and persecute you , and shal say

23 | And Iesus went about all Ga- all manner of * euill against you tfalsly : 1. Pet. 4 .

lilee, teaching in their Synagogues, for my sake.
t Gr. lying.

12 Reioyce ,



were

Marke 9.

50. luke. 14

34.

14.

Marke 4.

21. luke 8.

8. marke 9.

47 .

33 . cause thee to

12.

vnto you ,
17.

10.
7. 10.

The Law
Chap.v. is expounded .

12 Reioyce , and be exceeding glad : quickly , whiles thou art in the way

for great is your reward in heauen : For with him : least at any time the aduer

so persecuted they the Prophets which sarie deliuer thee to the iudge, and the

before you . iudge deliuer thee to the officer , and

13 Yee are the salt of the earth : thou be cast into prison.

* But if the salt haue lost his sauour, 26 Verily I say vnto thee , thou

wherewith shall it bee salted ? It is shalt by no meanes come out thence ,

thenceforth good for nothing , but to till thou hast payd the vttermost far

be cast out, and to be troden vnder foote thing.

of men . 27 | Yee haue heard that it was

14 Yee are the light of the world. A said by them of old time , * Thou shalt * Exod. 20.

citie that is set on an hill , cannot be hid . not commit adulterie.

I The word 15 Neither doe men ||light a candle , 28 But I
in the origi.

That whosay vnto you,

nall, signifi-and put it vnder a * bushell : but on a soeuer looketh on a woman to lust after

ettre medai- candlesticke, and it giueth light vnto all her, hath committed adulterie with her

ning abouta that are in the house. already in his heart.

pint lesse

then a pecke. 16 Let your light so shine before 29 And if thy right eie || offend thee, Chap: 18.

men , * that they may see your good pluckeitout, and cast it from thee. Forit

16. and 11. workes, and glorifie your father which is profitable for thee that one of thy 107, doe

is in heauen .
* 1. Pet. 2.

members should perish , and not that offend.

17 | Thinke not that I am come thy whole body should be cast into hell.

to destroy the lawe or the Prophets. I 30 And ifthy right hand offend thee,

am not come to destroy, but to fulfill. cut it off, and cast it from thee. For it is

• Luke 16. 18 For verily I
say * Till profitable for thee thatone of thy mem

heauen and earth passe, one iote or one bers should perish , and not that thy

title, shall in no wise passe from the law, whole body should be cast into hell.

till all be fulfilled. 31 It hath beene said , * Whosoeuer * Deut. 24.

* Iames 2. 19 * Whosoeuer therfore shall breake shall put away his wife, let him giue 18. 1. cor.

one of these least commaundements, her a writing of diuorcement.

and shall teach men so, he shall be called 32 But I say vnto you, that whoso

the least in the kingdome of heauen : but euer shall putaway his wife, sauing for

whosoeuer shall doe,and teach them , the the cause of fornication , causeth her to

same shall be called great in the king - commit adultery : and whosoeuer shall

dome of heaven . marie her that is diuorced, committeth

20 For I say vnto you , That except
adulterie.

your righteousnesse shall exceede the 33 | Againe , yee haue heard that it

righteousnesse of the Scribes and Pha- hath beene said by them of old time ,

risees , yee shall in no case enter into the * Thou shalt not forsweare thy selfe, but Exod. 20 .

kingdome of heauen . shalt performe vnto the Lord thine 7; leuit. 19 .

21 1 Yee haue heard , that it was othes.

.Or,to them saide || by them of old time , * Thou 34 But I say vnto you , Sweare

shalt not kill : and , Whosoeuer shall not at all , neither by heauen , for it is

iudgement. Gods throne :

I that 35 Nor by the earth , for it is his foot

soeuer is angry with his brother with stoole : neither by Hierusalem , for it is

out a cause , shall be in danger of the the citie of the great king.

Iudgement : and whosoeuer shall say 36 Neither shalt thousweare by thy

to his brother, Racha, shal be in danger head, because thou canst not make one

of the counsell: but whosoeuer shall say, haire white or blacke.

Thou foole,shalbe indangerofhell fire. 37 * But let your communication • Iam . 5.12.

23 Therefore if thou bring thy gift bee Yea, yea : Nay, nay : For whatsoeuer

to the altar , and there remembrest is more then these , commeth of euill .

that thy brother hath ought against 38 Yee haue heard that it hath

thee : beene said , * An eie for an eie, and a tooth - Exod . 21 .

24 Leaue there thy gift before the for a tooth.

altar, and goe thy way , first be reconci- | 39 But I say vnto you, * that yee re- 21.

led to thy brother , and then come and sist not euill : but whosoeuer shall smite

offer thy gift.
thee on thy right cheeke, turne to him 17. 1. cor. 6.

25 * Agree with thine aduersarie the other also.

ng F2 40 And

. .

11 .

* Exod . 20 .

13. deut. 5 .

17 .

24. leuit. 24

20. deut. 19

* Luke 6 .

29. rom, 12.

• Luke 12.

58.

7 .



prayer, andfaſt
ing.

Deut.

15. 8.

18.

• Luke 6.

27 . 16.

34. acts 7.

60.

yee

• Luke 6.
32

your brethren

Ofloue, almes,
S.Matthew

40 And if any man will sue theeat they loue to pray standing in the Syna

the law , and take away thy coate , let gogues, and in the corners of the streets,

him haue thy cloake also. that they may be seene of men . Verily

41 And whosoeuer shall compell I say vnto you , they haue their re

thee to goe a mile, goe
with him twaine. ward.

42 Giue to him that asketh thee : 6 But thou when thou prayest , en

and * from him that would borrow of ter into thy closet , and when thou hast

thee, turne not thou away . shut thy doore, pray to thy father which

43 | Yee haue heard , that it hath is in secret, and thy father which seeth in

* Leuit. 19. beene said , * Thou shalt loue thy neigh-secret, shall reward thee openly .

bour, and hate thine enemie : 7 But when yee pray, vse not vaine

44 But I say into you, * Loue
repetitions, as the heathen doe. For * Ecclus.7.

your enemies , blesse them that curse they thinke that they shall be heard for

you, doe good to them that hate you , their much speaking.

1.Luke23. and * pray for them which despitefully vse 8 Be not yee therefore like ynto

you, and persecute you : them : For your father knoweth what

45 That yee may be the children of things yee haue neede of , before

your father which is in heauen : for he aske him .

maketh his sunne to rise on the euill 9 After this maner therefore pray

and on the good , and sendeth raine on yee : * Our father which art in heauen, * Luke 11. 2

the just, and on the vniust. hallowed be thy name.

46 * For if yee loue them which loue 10 Thy kingdome come. Thy will

you, what reward haue yee ? Doe not be done, in earth, as it is in heauen.

euen the Publicanes the same? 11 Giue vs this day our daily bread.

47 And if
yee

salute 12 And forgiue vs our debts , as we

only, what do you morethen others ? Doe forgiue our debters.

not euen the Publicanes so ? 13 And lead vs not into temptation ,

48 Be yee therefore perfect, euen as but deliuer vs from euill : For thine is

your father, which is in heauen, is the kingdome, and the power, and the

perfect. glory, for euer, Amen .

14 * For, if yee forgiuemen their tres- Marke 11 .

C H A P. VI. passes, your heauenly father will also

1 Christ continueth his Sermon in theMount,
forgiue you:

speaking of almes, 5 prayer, 14 forgiuing 15 But , if yee forgiue not men their

our brethren, 16 fasting, 19 where our trespasses, neither will your
father for

treasure is to be layed vp, 24ofseruing God, giue your trespasses.

and Mammon , 25 Exhorteth not to bee

carefull forworldly things : 33 but to seeke
16 | Moreouer , when yee fast , be

Gods kingdome. not as the Hypocrites, of a sad counte

nance : for they disfigure their faces, that

Ake heed that yee doe not they may appeare vnto men to fast : Ve

your almes before men, rily I say vnto you , they haue their re

to bee seene of them : 0 ward .

therwise yee
haue no re 17 But thou , when thou fastest, a

1 Or, with .
ward ll of your father noint thine head, and wash thy face :

which is in heauen .
18 That thou appeare not vnto men

* Rom . 12. 8 2 Therefore , * when thou doest to fast , but vnto thy father which is in

thine almes, ||doe not sound a trumpet secret : and thy father which seeth in se

pet to rem-before thee, as the hypocrites doe, in the cret, shall reward thee openly.

sounded .
Synagogues, and in the streetes , that 19 1 Lay not vp for your selues

they may haue glory of men. Verily, I treasures vpon earth, where moth and

say vnto you , they haue their reward. rust doth corrupt, and where theeues

3 But when thou doest almes , let breake thorow , and steale.

not thy left hand know, what thy right 20 * But lay vp for your selues trea- Luke 12.

doeth : sures in heauen , where neither moth 33. 1. tim . 6

4 That thine almes may be in se nor rust doth corrupt , & where theeues

cret : And thy father which seeth in se doe not breake thorow , nor steale.

cret, himselfe shall reward thee openly. 21 For where your treasure is , there

5 And when thou prayest , thou will your heart be also .

shalt not be as the hypocrites are : for 22* The light of the body is the eye : 34.

25 .

1 Or , cause

19 .

• Luke 11 .

If



The ſtrait gate.

rom. 2. 1 .

• Luke 16.

13 . luke 6. 38.

• Luke 12 .

22. psal. 55.

22. 1. pet.

5. 7.

that euen

Take no thought. Chap.vij .

If therefore thine eye be single , thy houses builded on a rocke , 26 And not

whole body shalbe full of light.
on the sand .

23 But if thine eye be euill, thy whole Vdge *not, that ye
be not • Luk. 6. 37.

body shall be full of darknesse. If ther iudged.

fore the light that is in thee be darke 2 For with what iudg

nesse, how great is that darkenesse ? ment ye iudge, yee shall be

24 q * No man can serue two ma
iudged : * and with what · Mar.4.24.

sters : for either he will hate the oneand measure yemete, it shall be measured to

loue the other , or else hee will holde to you againe.

the one, and despise the other. Ye cannot 3 * And why beholdest thou the * Luk. 6. 41 .

serue God and Mammon. mote that is in thy brothers eye ,
but

25 Therfore I say vnto you, * Take considerest not the beame that is in

no thought for your life, what yee shall thine owne eye ?

eate, or what ye
shall drinke, nor yet for 4 Or how wilt thou say to thy bro

your body, what yee
shall put on : Is ther, Let mee pull out the mote out of

not the life more then meate ? and the thine eye, and beholde, a beame is in

body then raiment ?
thine owne eye ?

26 Behold the foules of the aire : for 5 Thou hypocrite, first cast out the

they sow not, neither do they reape, nor beame out of thine owne eye : and then

gather into barnes , yet your heauenly shalt thou see clearely to cast out the

father feedeth them . Are yee not much mote out of thy brothers eye.

better then they ? 6 9 Giue not that which is holy vn

27 Which of you by taking thought, to the dogs, neither cast ye your pearles

can adde one cubite vnto his stature ? before swine : lest they trample them

28 And why take ye thought for rai- vnder their feete, and turne againe and

ment ? Consider the lillies of the field , rent you.

how they grow : they toile not, neither 7 ** Aske, and it shalbe giuen you : Chap. 21.

doe they spinne. seeke, and ye shall finde: knocke , and it 11. 24.luke

29 And yet I say vnto you, shalbe opened vnto you.

Solomon in all his glory , was not a 8 For euery one that asketh , recei- 1. 6.

rayed like one of these. ueth : and he that seeketh, findeth : and

30 Wherefore, if God so clothe the to him thatknocketh ,it shalbe opened.

grasse of the field , which to day is, and 9 Or what man is there of you,

to morrow is cast into the ouen : shall he whom if his sonne aske bread , will hee

not much more clothe you, Oyee of lit- giue him a stone ?

tle faith ? 10 Or if he aske a fish , will hee giue

31 Therefore take no thought, say him a serpent ?

ing, What shall we eate ? or, what shall 11 If ye then being euill, know how

we drinke ? or wherewithall shall wee to giue good giftes vnto your children ,

be clothed ? how much more shall your Father

32 ( For after all these things doe the which is in heauen , giue good things to

Gentiles seeke :) for your heauenly fa- them that aske him ?

ther knoweth that ye haue neede of all 12 Therefore all things * whatsoe- . Luk.6. 31.

these things. uer ye would that men should doe to

33 But seeke
ye first the kingdome of you , doe ye euen so to them : for this is

God , and his righteousnesse , and all the Law and the Prophets.

these things shalbe added vnto you. 13 ( * Enter ye in at the strait gate, • Luk. 13.

34 Take therefore no thought for for wide is the gate , and broad is the

the morrow : for the morrow shall take way that leadeth to destruction , and

thought for the things of it selfe : suffi- many there be which goe in thereat :

cient vnto the day is the euill thereof. 14 || Because strait is the gate, and Or, how .

narrow is the way which leadeth vnto

life, and few there be that finde it.

CHAP. VII.

15 Beware of false prophets which

1 Christ ending his Sermon in the Mount, re come to you in sheepes clothing, but in

prooueth rash iudgement, 6 Forbiddeth6 Forbiddeth wardly they are rauening wolues.

to cast holy things to dogges, 7 Exhorteth
16 Yee shall knowe them by their

to prayer, 13 To enter in at the strait gate,

15 To beware of false prophets , 21 Not to
fruits : * Doe men gather grapes of Luk. 6. 43.

be hearers, but doers of theword : 24 like thornes, or figges of thistles ?

17 Euen !

11. 9. iohn

16. 24. iam .

24.



• Cha. 3. 10

iam . 1. 22 .

• Psal. 6. 8.

Falſe prophets.
S.Matthew . The Centurion .

17 Euen so, euery good tree bringething, Lord , If thou wilt , thou canst

forth good fruit: but a corrupt tree brin- make me cleane.

geth forth euill fruit. 3 And Iesus put forth his hand, and

18 A good tree cannot bring forth euil touched him , saying , I will, bee thou

fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring cleane. And immediatly his leprosie

forth good fruit.
was cleansed .

19 * Euerytree that bringeth not forth 4 And Iesus saith ynto him , See

good fruit, is hewen downe, and cast in- thou tell no man, but go thy way, shew

to the fire.
thy selfe to the priest, and offer the gift

20 Wherefore by their fruits ye shall that * Moses commanded, for a testimo- * Leui. 14. 4

know them . nie vnto them .

21 Not euery one that saith vnto me, 5 * And when Iesus was entred * Luke 7. 1 .

i Rom .2,13 * Lord, Lord, shall enter into the king- into Capernaum , there came vnto him

dome of heauen : but he that doth the a Centurion, beseeching him,

will of my father which is in heauen . 6 And saying, Lord, my seruant li

22 Many will say to me in that day, eth at home sicke ofthepalsie, grieuous

Lord, Lord, haue we not prophecied in ly tormented.

thy name? and in thy name haue cast 7 And Iesus saith vnto him, I will

out deuils ? and in thy name done ma come, and heale him .

ny wonderfull works ? 8 The Centurion answered , and

23 And then wil I professe vnto them , said , Lord, I am not worthy that thou

• Luk. 13.27 * I neuer knew you : *Depart from me, shouldest come vnder my roofe : but

ye that worke iniquity . speake the word onely, and my seruant

* Luk. 6. 47. 24 Therefore , * whosoeuer hea- shalbe healed.

reth these sayings of mine, and doeth 9 For I am a man vnder authority,

them , I wil liken him vnto a wise man , hauing souldiers vnder me : and I say

which built his house vpon a rocke : to this man, Goe, and he goeth : and to

25 And the raine descended , and the another, Come, and he commeth :and to

floods came, and the windes blew, and my seruant, Doe this , and he doth it.

beat vpon that house : and it fell not , for 10 When Iesus heard it , he maruei

it was founded vpon a rocke.
led, and said to them that followed , Ve

26 And euery one that heareth these rely, I say vnto you , I haue not found

sayings of mine, and doeth them not , so great faith, no not in Israel .

shall bee likened vnto a foolish man , 11 And I say vnto you , that many

which built his house
vpon

the sand : shall come from the East and West, and

27 And the raine descended, and the shal sit downe with Abraham , and Isa

foods came, and the windes blew, and ac, & Iacob, in the kingdome of heauen :

beat vpon that house , and it fell, and 12 But the children of the kingdome

great was the fall of it . shall be cast out into outer darkenesse :

28 And it came to passe , when Iesus there shalbe weeping and gnashing of

* Mar.1, 22 had ended these sayings, * the people teeth .

were astonished at his doctrine. 13 And Iesus said vnto the Centuri

29 For he taught them as one hauing on , Go thy way, and as thou hast belee

authoritie, and not as the Scribes. ued, so be it donevnto thee. And his ser

uant was healed in the self same houre.

CHAP. VIII .
14 T * And when Iesus was come • Mar. 1. 29

2 Christ clenseth the leper, 5 healeth the Cen
into Peters house, hee saw his wiues

turions seruant, 14 Petersmother inlawe, mother laid , and sicke of a feuer :

16 and many other diseased : 18 Sheweth 15 And he touched her hand, and the

how he is to be followed : 23 stilleth the tem- feuer left her : and she arose, and mini

pest on the Sea , 28 driueth the deuils out of stred vnto them.

two men possessed, 31 and suffereth them to

goe into the swine. 16 9 * When the Euen was come, they • Mar. 1. 32 .
luke 4. 40.

brought vnto him many that were pos

Hen he was come downe sessed with deuils : and hee cast out the

from the
Mountaine , spirits with his worde, and healed all

great multitudes folowed that were sicke,

him .
17 That it might be fulfilled which

2 * And behold , there which was spoken by Esaias the Pro

came a leper, and worshipped him , say- phet, saying, * Himselfe tooke our infir- Esai.53. 4.

luke 4. 32.

luke 4. 38 .

* Mar. 1. 40.

luke 5. 12 .

mities, 1. pet. 2. 242



• Luke 9.

57.

A
luke 5. 18.

23.

>

Swine drowned .
Chap.ix.

Matthewcalled.

mities, and bare our sicknesses. 34 And behold , the whole citie came

18 Now when Iesus saw great out to meete Iesus: and when they saw

multitudes about him , hee gaue com- him , they besought him that hee would

maundement to depart vnto the other depart out of their coasts .

side.

19 *And a certaine Scribe came, and
CHAP. IX .

said vnto him , Master , I will follow

thee whithersoeuer thou goest. 2 Christcuring one sicke of the palsey, 9 cal

leth Matthew from the receite of custome,

20 And Iesus saith vnto him , The
10 eateth with Publicanes , and sinners, 14

Foxes haue holes , and the birds of the defendeth his Disciples for not fasting, 20

ayre
haue nests : but the sonne of man cureththe bloody issue, 23 raisethfrom

hath not where to lay his head.
death lairus daughter, 27 giueth sight to

two blind men, 32 healeth a dumbe man

21 And another of his Disciples said
possessed of a deuil, 36 and hath compassion

vnto him , Lord , suffer me first to goe, of the multitude.

and bury my father.

22 But Iesus said vnto him , Fol Nd hee entred into a ship,

low me, & let the dead , bury their dead. and passed ouer, and came

23 | And when he was entred into into his owne citie.

a ship, his Disciples followed him . 2 * And behold , they • Marke 2.3

• Marke. 4. 24 * And behold , there arose a great
brought to him a man sicke

37. luke 8.

tempest in the Sea , insomuch that the of the palsie,lying on a bed : and Iesus

ship was couered with the waues : but seeingtheir faith , said vnto the sicke of

he was asleepe . the palsie, Sonne, be of good cheere, thy

25 And his Disciples came to him , sinnes be forgiuen thee.

and awoke , saying, Lord, saue vs : we 3 And behold , certaine of the Scribes

perish . said within themselues, This man blas

26 And he saith vnto them, Why are phemeth.

yee fearefull, Oyee of litle faith ? Then 4 And Iesus knowing their

hee arose , and rebuked the winds and thoughts, said, Wherefore thinke yee e

the Sea, and there was a great calme.
uill in your hearts ?

27 But the men marueiled, saying, 5 For whether is easier to say , Thy

What maner of man is this , that euen sinnes be forgiuen thee : or to say, Arise ,

the winds and the Sea obey him ? and walke ?

28 1 * And when hee was come to 6 But that yee may know that the

the other side , into the countrey of the sonne of man hath poweron earth to

Gergesenes, there met him two posses- forgiue sinnes , ( Then saith hee to the

sed with deuils , comming out of the sicke of the palsie) Arise, take vp thy bed,

tombes, exceeding fierce, so that no man and goe vnto thine house.

mightpasse by that way. 9 And he arose, and departed to his

29 And behold, they cryed out , say house.

ing, What haue we to doe with thee, 8 But when the multitudes sawit,

Iesus thou sonne of God ? Art thou they marueiled , & glorified God, which

come hither to torment vs befor ý time ? had giuen such power vnto men.

30 And there was a good way off 9 T * And as Iesus passed forth Marke 2.

from them , an heard of many swine, from thence, he saw a man named Mat

feeding thew , sitting at the receite of custome:

31 Šo the deuils besought him , say- and he saith vnto him, Follow me. And

ing, If thou cast vs out, suffer vs to goe he arose and followed him .

away into the herd of swine. 10 I And it came to passe , as Iesus

32 And he said vnto them , Goe. And sate at meate in the house, behold , many

when they were come out, they went publicanes and sinners, came and sate

into the herd of swine : and behold, the downe with him and his Disciples .

whole herd of swine ranne violently 11 And when the Pharisees saw it,

downe a steepe place into the Sea, and they said vnto his disciples, Why eateth

perished in the waters . your master with publicanes & sinners.

33 And they that kept them, fled , and 12 But when Iesus heard that , hee

went their waies into the citie, and told said vnto them , They that be whole

euery thing , and what was befallen to neede not a Physicion, but they that are

the possessed of the deuils. sicke.

• Marke 5.

1. luk . 8.

26.

14. luke 5 .

27 .

13 But



The Apoſtles

25 .

luke 5. 33 .
to you .

brother, Iames the so

and Iohn his brother :

3 Philip, and Bar

mas, and Matthew

Iames the sonne of Al

beus, whose surname

4 Simon the Can

das Iscariot, who also

5 These twelue I

and commanded them

into the way of the

any city of the Samari

6 * But goe rather

of the house of Israel

Acts 13

14.

cloth .

* He ca
0

1 Or, get.
11. 15 .

• Mar. 5. 22.

luke 13. 22.
1S. luke

The blinde and S.Matthew. dumbe, healed.

13 But goe ye and learne what that | house, the blinde men came to him : and

Ose. 6. 6. meaneth, * I will haue mercy and not Iesus saith vnto them , Beleeue ye that

chap. 12. 7 .

sacrifice : for I am not come to call the I am able to doe this ? They said vnto

• 1. Tim . 1. righteous, *but sinners to repentance.
him , Yea, Lord.

14 | Then came to him the disciples 29 Then touched he their eyes, say

• Mar. 2. 18.of Iohn , saying, * Why doewe and the ing, According to your faith , bee it vn

Pharisees fast oft , but thy disciples

fast not ? 30 And their eyes were opened : and

15 And Iesus saide vnto them , Iesus straitly charged them , saying,

Can the children of the bride-chamber See that no man know it.

mourne, as long as the bridegrome is 31 But they, when they were depar

with them ? But the dayes will come ted, spread abroad his fame in all that

when the bridegrome shall bee taken countrey.

from them , and then shall they fast. 32 | * As they went out , beholde, Luke 11 .

1 Or, raw , or 16 No man putteth a piece of || new they brought to him a dumbe man pos

vnwrought

cloth vnto an olde garment : for that sessed with a deuill .

which is put in to fill it vp, taketh from 33 And when the deuil was cast out,

the
garment,

& the rent is made worse. the dumbe spake , and the multitudes

17 Neither doe men put new wine marueiled , saying, It was neuer so

into old bottels : else the bottels breake, seene in Israel.

and the wine runneth out , and the bot 34 But the Pharisees said , Chap. 12.

tels perish : but they put new wine into steth out the deuils through the prince 31.marke

new bottels, and both are preserued. of the deuils.

18 q * While hee spake these things 35 * And Iesus went about all the . Mar. 6.6 .
luke 8. 41 .

vnto them , beholde, there came a cer- cities and villages, teaching in their Sy

taine ruler and worshipped him , say- nagogues, and preaching the Gospel

ing, My daughter is euen now dead : of the kingdome, and healing euery

but come , andlay thy hand vpon her, sickenesse , and euery disease the

and she shall liue. people.

19 And Iesus arose , and followed 36 1 * But when he saw the multi- • Mar. 6. 34.

him , and so did his disciples. tudes, he was moued with compassion

20 ( 1 And behold, a woman which on them ,because they ||fainted,andwere ! Or,were

was diseased with an issue of blood scattered abroad , * as sheepe hauing no lay downe.

twelue yeeres, came behinde him , and shepheard .
• Num. 27.

touched the hemme of his garment. 37 Then saith he vnto his disciples,

21 For she said within her selfe, If * The haruest truely is plenteous, but * Luke 10.

I may but touch his garment, I shall the labourers are few .

be whole. 38 Pray ye therefore the Lord of the

22 But Iesus turned him about, haruest, that hee will send foorth labou

and when he saw her, he said, Daugh - rers into his haruest.

ter , bee of good comfort, thy faith hath

made thee whole. And the woman

CHAP. X.

was made whole from that houre.)

23 And when lesus came into the 1 Christ sendeth out his twelue Apostles, en

rulers house , and saw the minstrels abling them with power to doe miracles, 5

and the people making a noise,
giueth them their charge , teacheth them ,

16 comforteth them against persecutions :

24 Hesaid vnto them , Giue place, for
40 and promiseth a blessing to those that

the mayd is not dead, but sleepeth. And receiue them .

they laughed him to scorne.

25 But when the people were put Nd * when hee had called • Mar. 3. 15.

foorth, he went in , and tooke her by the
vnto him his twelue disci

hand : and the mayd arose. power

1 Or, this 26 And || the fame hereof went a
llagainst vncleane spirits, to 10r, over .fame.

broad into all that land. cast them out, and to heale

27 And when Iesus departed all maner ofsickenesse,and all maner of

thence, two blinde men followed him , disease.

crying, and saying, Thou sonne of Da 2 Now the names of the twelue A

uid , haue mercy on vs.
postles are these : The first, Simon ,

28 And when he was come into the who is called Peter , and Andrew his

brother,

7 And as yee goe

* Luke 10.9 *The
kingdome of he

8 Heale the sicke,

raise the dead , cast ou

haue receiued , freely

Mark &.8. 9 * ||Prouide neithe

and 2.33. nor brasse in your pu

10 Nor scrippe for

ther two coats, neith

* 1. Tim.3. staues : ( * for the wo

of his meat.)

* Luk 10 & 11 * And into w

towne ve shall enter

is worthy, and there

thence.

12 And when ye

salute it.

13 And if the h

your peace come vi

not
worthy , lety

to
you .

| Mar.6. 11. 14 * And
whosoeu

you , nor heare you

depart out of that he

disease among

17.

2.

* Actá12.
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off the dust of
your

15
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more
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and
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17 But
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will
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16.

13.

• Acts 13.

46.

iohn 13. 16.

luke 9. 3.

and 22. 35 .

18. luke

10. 7.

yee goe knowen.

The Apoſtles Chap.x.
are ſent out.

brother , Iames the sonne of Zebedee, 20 For it is not yee that speake, but |

and Iohn his brother : the Spirit of your Father, which spea

3 Philip , and Bartholomew , Tho- keth in you.

mas, and Matthew the Publicane, 21 * And the brother shall deliuer vp Luke 21 .

Iames the sonne of Alpheus, and Leb- the brother to death , and the father the

beus, whose surname was Thaddeus: childe: and the children shall rise vp a

4 Simon the Canaanite, and Iu- gainst their parents, and cause them to

das Iscariot, who also betrayed him . be put to death .

5 These twelue Iesus sent foorth , 22 And yee
shall be hated of all men

and commanded them , saying, Goenot formy Names sake : * but he that endu- l Mark. 13.

into the way of the Gentiles, and into reth to the end, shalbe saued .

any city of the Samaritans enter ye not: 23 But when they persecute you in

6 * But goe rather to the lost sheepe this citie, flee ye into another : for verely

of the house of Israel. I say into you, ye shall not ||haue gone Or, end or

7 And as yee goe , preach , saying, ouer the cities of Israel , till' the Sonne sinish.

Luke 10. 9 * The kingdome of heauen is at hand: of man be come.

8 Heale the sicke , cleanse the lepers , 24 * The disciple is not aboue his • Luk.6. 40 .

raise the dead, cast out deuils : freely ye master, nor the seruant aboue his lord .

haue receiued , freely giue . 25 It is enough for the disciple that

• Mark .6. 8. 9 * ||Prouide neither gold, nor siluer, he be as his master, and the seruant as

nor brasse in your purses : his Lord : If they haue called the Ma

1 Or, get. 10 Nor scrippe for your iourney, nei- ster of the house Beelzebub, how much

ther two coats, neither shooes , nor yet more shall they call them of his house

1. Tim .5. staues : ( * for the workeman is worthy hold ?

of his meat. ) 26 Feare them not therefore : * for · Mar. 4. 22.

* Luk . 10. 8 . 11 * And into whatsoeuer city or there is nothing couered, that shall not and 12.2.

towne ye shall enter , inquire who in it be reueiled ; and hidde, that shall not be

is worthy , and there abide till yee goe

thence. 27 What I tell you in darkenesse,

12 And when ye come into an house, that speake yee in light : and what yee

salute it . heare in the eare , that preach yee vpon

13 And if the house be worthy , let the house tops .

your peace come vpon it : but if it be .28 *And feare not them which kill . Luk. 12. 4.

not worthy , let your peace returne the body , but are not able to kill the

soule : but rather feare him which is

* Mar. 6. 11. 14 * And whosoeuer shall not receiue able to destroy both soule and body

your
words : when

yee
in hell.

Acts 13. depart out of that house, or city , * shake 29 Are not two Sparrowes solde

off the dust of your feete. for a || farthing ? And one of them shall \ It is in va

15 Verely I say vnto you, it shall be not fall on the ground without your furthing,in
the originall:

more tolerable for the land of Sodom Father.

and Gomorrha in the day of iudgment, 30 * But the very
head tenth partof

then for that citie. are all numbred .

16 9 * Behold, I send you 31 Feare yee not therefore , ye are of ; 2. Sam .14 .

sheepe in the middest of wolues : be yee more value then many Sparrowes.

1 0r, simple. therefore wise as serpents, and ||harme 32 * Whosoeuer therefore shall con- . Luk. 12. 8.

lesse as doues . fesse mee before men , him will I con

17 But beware of men : for they fesse also before my Father which is in

will deliuer you vp to the Councils , and heauen.

they will scourge you in their Syna 33 * But whosoeuer shall deny me

gogues, before men, him willI also deny before

18 And yee shall be brought before my Father which is in heauen.

Gouernours and Kings for my sake, 34 * Thinke not that I am come to

for a testimonie against them , and the send peace on earth : I came not to send

Gentiles. peace, but a sword.

19 * But when they deliuer you vp, 35 For I am come to set a man at va

12. 11 . take no thought , how or what ye shall riance * against his father, & the daugh- Mic . 7. 6.

speake, for it shall bee giuen you in that ter against her mother, and the daugh

same houre what ye shall speake. ter in law against her mother in law .

in G 36 And

to you .

you , nor heare

as being the

haires of your
the Romane

peny .

• Luk . 10.3 . foorth as
11. actes

27. 34.

Mar. 8. 38 .

luke 9. 26 .

2. tim . 2. 12.

Luke 12.

51.

• Marke 13.

11. luke



• Luke 14 .

26.

Chrifts yoke .

23 And thou Cape

exalted vnto heauen .

downe to hell : For if

which haue beene don

done in Sodome, it w

ned vntill this day .

24 But I say vnto

be more tolerable for

dom , in day of judgm

*Luke10. 25 q * At that ti

red, and said, I thank

Lord of heauen and

hast hid these things

dent, & hast reueiled

26 Euen so , Fathe

good in thy sight.

24. luke. 9.

23. mar. 8.

34 .
of me.

121.
25,

e

16. ioh . 13.

20.

me of my Ian

16.

any man the fath

• Mar. 9. 41

Parthence to teach and to drinking
, and they say ,Hehath a deuill

.

To take
the crofle

. S.Matthew

. Of lohn Baptift.

36 And a mans foes shalbe they of his And as they departed , Iesus

owne houshold. began to say vnto the multitudes con

37 * He that loueth father or mother cerning Iohn , What went ye out into

more then me, is not worthy ofme: and the wildernesse to see ? a reede shaken

he that loueth sonne or daughter more with the winde ?

then me, is not worthy of me.
8 But what went ye out for to see ?

- Chap.16. 38 * And he that taketh not his crosse, A man clothed in soft raiment ? Behold ,

and followeth after me , is not worthy they that weare soft cloathing, are in

kings houses.

• John 12. 39 * He that findeth his life, shall lose 9 But what went ye out for to see ?

it: and he that loseth his life formysake , A Prophet ? yea,A Prophet ? yea , I say vnto you ,

and

shall find it. more then a Prophet .

• Luk . 10 . 40 4 * He that receiueth you ,
recei 10 For this is he of whom it is writ

ueth me : and he that receiueth mee, re ten, * Behold, I send mymessenger be-* Mala 3. 1 .

ceiueth him that sent me.
fore thy face, which shall prepare thy

41 He that receiueth a Prophet in the way before thee.

name of a Prophet, shall receiue a Pro 11 Verely I say vnto you , Among

phets reward : and he that receiueth a them that are borne of women , there

righteous man , in the name of a righte- hath not risen a greater then lohn the

ous man, shal receiue a righteous mans Baptist : notwithstanding, hee that is

reward . least in the kingdome of heauen , is grea

42 * And whosoeuer shall giue to ter then he.

drinke vnto one of these litle ones, a cup 12 * And from the dayes of Iohn the Luk. 16. 16.

of cold water onely , in the name of a dis- Baptist, vntill now , the kingdome of

ciple, verily I sayvnto you, hee shall in heauen || suffereth violence, and the vio- ! or, is got

ten by force ,

no wise lose his reward.
lent take it by force. and they

13For all theProphets, and the Law thatthrust

C H A P. XI.
prophecied vntill lohn .

14 And if ye wil receiue it, this is *E-" Mala . 4. 5.

2 lohn sendeth his disciples to Christ. 7 Christs lias which was for to come.

testimonie concerning Iohn . 18 The opinion 15 Hee that hath eares to heare , let

of the people , both concerning lohn, and

Christ. 20 Christ vpbraideth the vnthankful- him heare.

nesse, and vnrepentance of Chorazin , Beth 16 9 *But whereunto shall I liken • Luk . 7. 31

saida, and Capernaum : 25 and praising his this generation ? It is like vnto chil

the simple, 28 hee calleth to him all such as dren , sitting in the markets, andcalling

feele the burden of their sinnes. vnto their fellowes,

17 And saying, We haue piped vnto

Nd it came to passe, when you,
and

ye
haue not danced : wee haue

Iesus had made an end of mourned vnto you, and ye haue not la

commaunding his twelue mented .

Disciples , hee departed 18 For Iohn came neither eating nor

preach in their cities. 19 The sonne of man came eating and

* Luk. 7.182 * Now when lohn had heard in drinking, and they say , Behold a man

the prison the workes of Christ, he sent gluttonous, and a wine bibber, a friend

two of his disciples,
ofpublicanes and sinners : but wisedom

3 And said vnto him , Art thou heel is iustified of her children .

that should come ? Or doe wee looke for 20 9 * Then began he to vpbraidtheci- Luke 10 .

another ? ties wherein most of his mighty works

4 Iesus answered and saide ynto were done, because they repented not.

them ,Go and shew Iohn againe those 21 Woe vnto thee Chorazin,woe vn

things which ye doe heare and see : to thee Bethsaida : for if the mightie

Esai. 35. 6 5 * The blind receiue their sight, and workes which were done in you , had

the lamewalke , the lepers are cleansed , bene done in Tyre and Sidon , they

and the deafe heare, the dead are raised would haue repented long agoe in sack

. Esai. 61. 1 vp,andthe poore haue the Gospel prea - cloth and ashes.

ched to them . 22 But I say vnto you, It shall bee

6 And blessed is he, whosoeuer shal more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at

not be offended in me.
the day of iudgement, then for you.

23 And

*Toán32 33 27 All things

father :

lohn 6. the sonne but the fat

eth

and hee to whomsc

reueile him .
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33. leuit. 8 .

31, and 24.

9.

Num . 28 .

9.

21 .

46.

Chrifts yoke. Chap.xij . Many are healed .

23 And thou Capernaum , which art was not lawfull for him to eate, neither

exalted vnto heauen, shalt be brought for them which were with him , * but • Exod.29.

downe to hell : For if the mighty works only for the Priests ?

which haue beene done in thee, had bin 5 Or haue yee not read in the * law ,

done in Sodome, it would haue remai- | how that on the Sabbath dayes the

ned vntill this day. Priests in the Temple profane the

24 But I say vnto you , that it shall Sabbath, and are blamelesse ?

be more tolerable for the land of So 6 But I say vnto you , that in this

dom , in ý dayofiudgment,then for thee. placeis one greater then the Temple.

Luke 10. 25 T * At that time Iesus answe 7 But if yee had knowen what this

red, and said , I thanke thee, O Father, meaneth, * I will haue mercy , and not • Osee 6. 7.

Lord of heauen and earth, because thou sacrifice, yee wouldnot hauecondemnedchap. 9. 13.

hast hid these things fro the wise & pru- the guiltlesse.

dent, & hast reueiled them vnto babes. 8 For the sonne of man is Lord e

26 Euen so, Father, for so it seemed uen of the Sabbath day.

good in thy sight. 9 * And when hee was departed1. luke 6.6.

• Iohn 3. 35 27 * All things are deliuered vnto thence, he went into their Synagogue.

me of my father : and no man knoweth 10 I And behold , there was a man

Iohn 6. the sonne but the father: * neither know which had his hand withered, and they

eth any man the father, saue the sonne, asked him, saying, Is it lawfull to heale

and hee to whomsoeuer the sonne will on the Sabbath dayes ? that they might

reueile him . accuse him.

28 Come vnto me all yee that la 11 And hee said vnto them , What

bour, and are heauy laden , and I will man shal there be among you , that shall

giue you rest. haue one sheepe: and if it fall into apit

29 Take my yoke vpon you , and on the Sabbath day, will hee not ſay

learne of me, for I am meeke and lowly hold on it, and lift it out ?

Iere. 6.16 in heart : * and
yee

shall find rest vnto 12 How much then is a man better

then a sheepe ? Wherefore it is lawfull

1. Iohn 5. 30 * For my yoke is easie, and my bur- to doe well on the Sabbath dayes.

den is light. 13 Then saith he to the man, Stretch

forth thine hand : and hee stretched it

forth , and it was restored whole, like as
CHAP. XII .

the other.

1 Christ reprooueth the blindnesse ofthe Pha 14 | Then the Pharises went out,

risees concerning thebreach of the Sabbath , and || held a counsell against him , how | Or, tooke

a miracle. 22 Hehealeth theman possessed they might destroy him .

that was blind, and dumbe. 31 Blasphemie 15 But when Iesus knew it , hee

against the holy Ghost shall neuer be forgi- withdrew himselfe from thence : and

uen. 36 Account shalbemade of idle words. great multitudes followed him, and he

38 Herebuketh the vnfaithfull,who seekeaf
healed them all,

ter a signe : 49 and sheweth who is his bro

the, sister, and mother .
16 And charged them that they

should not make him knowen :

T that time, * Iesus went 17 That it might be fulfilled which

on the Sabbath day tho - was spoken by Esaias the Prophet,

row the corne, & his Disci- saying ,

ples were an hungred, and 18 * Behold , my seruant whom I · Esai. 42. 1 .

beganneto pluck the eares haue chosen,my beloued in whom my

of corne, and to eate. soule is well pleased : I will put my spi

2 But when the Pharises saw it, rit vpon him, and he shall shew iudge

they said vnto him , Behold , thy Disci- ment to the Gentiles.

ples doe that which is not -lawfull to 19 He shall not striue, nor cry, neither

doe vpon the Sabbath day. shall any man heare his voice in the

3 But he said vnto them , Haue yee streets.

1. Sam . 21. not read * what Dauid did when hee 20 A bruised reed shal he not breake,

was an hungred, and they that were and smoking flaxe shall he not quench ,

with him, till he send forth iudgment vnto victory .

4 How he entred into the house of 21 And in his name shall the Gen

God, and did eate the shew bread, which tiles trust.

7G2 22 / * Then

your soules.

3 .

counsell.

Marke 2.
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Parables of ſeed,

* Luke 11 .

14. CHA

3 Theparable of the So

exposition of it. 21

31 of the mustard set

the hidden treasure,

the drawnet cast int.

Christ is contemned

• Cha. 9. 34

He sa

Mark. 11.

T

out of

by the

2 Ar

were

The ſtrong man .
S.Matthew . Ionas a ſigne.

22 q * Then was brought vnto him shall giue accompt thereof in the day of

one possessed with a deuill, blinde, and Iudgement
.

dumbe : and hee healed him , insomuch 37 For by thy wordes thou shalt bee

that the blinde and dumbe both spake iustified , and by thy words thou shalt be
land saw . condemned.

23 Andall the people were amazed ,
38 q * Then certaine of the Scribes , . Chap. 16 .

and said , Is this the sonne of Dauid ?
and of the Pharisees, answered, saying, 29.1. cor.

24 * But when the Pharisees heard Master, wewould see a signe from thee. 1. 22.

it, they said , This fellozo doeth not cast 39 But hee answered , and said to

out deuils , but by Beelzebub the prince them , An euill and adulterous genera

of the deuils.
tion seeketh after a signe, and there

25 And Iesus knew their thoughts, shall no signe be giuen to it,but the signe

and said vnto them , Euery kingdome of the Prophet Ionas.

diuided against it selfe, is broughtto de
40 * For as Ionas was three dayes * Iona 1. 17.

solation : and euery citie or house diui- and three nights in the whales belly : so

ded against it selfe, shall not stand . shal the sonne of man be three daies and

26 And if Satan cast out Satan , he three nights in the heart of the earth .

is diuided against himselfe ; how shall 41 The men of Nineue shall rise in

then his kingdome stand ?
iudgement with this generation , and

27 And if I by Beelzebub cast out shall condemne it, * because they repen - Iona. 3. 5.

deuils, by whom doe your children cast ted at the preaching of Ionas, and be

them out? Therefore they shall be your hold, a greater then Ionas is here.

Iudges. 42 * The Queene of the South shall

28 But if I cast out deuils by the rise vp in the iudgement with this ge

Spirit of God, then the kingdome of neration , and shall condemneit : for she

God is come vnto you. came from the vttermost parts of the

29 Or else, how can one enter into a earth to heare the wisedome of Solo

strong mans house, & spoile his goods , mon, and behold , a greater then Solo

except hee first binde the strong man ,
mon is here.

and then he will spoile his house. 43 * When the vncleane spirit is gone . Luke11 .

30 He that is not with me, is against out of a man , hee walketh thorow dry

me : and hee that gathereth not with places, seeking rest , and findeth none.

me, scattereth abroad. 44 Then he saith , I will returne in

• Mar. 3. 28 . 31 9 Wherefore I
say to my house from whence I came out ;

maner of sinne and blasphemie shall be And when he is come, he findeth it emp

forgiuen vntomen : but the blasphemie tie, swept, and garnished .

against the holy Ghost, shall not bee for 45 Then goeth he, and taketh with

giuen vnto men. himselfe seuen other spirits more wic

32 And whosoeuer speaketh a word ked then himselfe, and they enter in and

against the sonne of man, it shall be for- dwell there : * And the last state of that . Heb. 6. 4.

giuen him : butwhosoeuer speaketh a man is worse then the first. Euen so shal

gainst the holy Ghost, it shallnotbe for- it be also vnto this wicked generation.

giuen him, neither in this world, nei 46 ? While he yet talked to the peo

ther in the world to come.
ple , * behold , his mother and his bre- Mark. 3.

33 Either make the tree good , and thren stood without, desiring to speake 20.

his fruit good : Or else make the tree with him .

corrupt , and his fruit corrupt : For the 47 Then one saide vnto him , Be

tree is knowen by his fruit. hold, thy mother and thy brethren stand

34 O generation of vipers, how can without, desiring to speake with thee.

• Luke 6. ye , being euil,speake good things ? * For 48 But he answered , and said vnto

out of the abundance of the heart the him that told him , Who is my mother?

mouth speaketh .
And who are my brethren ?

35 A good man out of the good 49 And hee stretched forth his hand

treasure of the heart, bringeth foorth toward his disciples, and said , Behold ,

good things : and an euill man out of my mother and my brethren .

the euill treasure , bringeth foorth euill 50 For whosoeuer shall doe the will

things.
of my Father which is in heauen , the

36 But I say vnto you, That euery same is my brother , and sister , and

idle word that men shall speake, they mother.

CHAP. |
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24.

.

Parables of feed , Chap.xiij. and of tares .

grosse , and their eares are dull of hea

CH A P. XIII.
ring , and their eyes they haue closed,

3 Theparableof theSower, and the seed : 18 the lest at any time they should see with

exposition of it. 24 The parable of the tares, their eyes, and heare with their eares,

31 ofthemustard seed, 33 of theleuen, 44 of and should vnderstand with their

the hidden treasure, 45 of the pearle, 47 of heart, and should be conuerted , and I

the drawnet cast into the Sea, 53 And how

Christ is contemned of his own countrymen .
should heale them .

16 But blessed are your eyes, for they

He same day went Iesus see : and your eares, for they heare.

* Mark . 4. 1 .
out of the house, *and sate 17 For verely I say vnto you , that * Luke 10.

by the sea side. many Prophets, and righteous men

2 And great multitudes haue desired to see those things which

were gathered together yee see, and haue not seenethem : and to

vnto him , so that hee went into a ship, heare those things which ye heare , and

and sate, and the whole multitude stood haue not heard them .

on the shore . 18 ( Heare ye therefore the parable

3 And hee spake many things vnto of the sower .

* Luke 8. 5. them in parables, saying, * Behold, a 19 When any one heareth the word

sower went foorth to sow .
of the kingdome, and vnderstandeth it

4 And when he sowed, some seedes not, then commeth the wicked one, and

fell by the wayes side, and the foules catcheth away that which was sowen

came, and deuoured them vp.
in his heart : this is hee which receiued

5 Some fell vpon stony places, seede by the way side .

where they had not much earth : and 20 But he that receiued the seed into

foorthwith they sprung vp, because they stony places , the same is he that heareth

had no deepenesse ofearth. the word, & anon with ioy receiueth it :

6 And when the Sunne was vp, 21 Yet hath hee not root in himselfe,

they were scorched : and because they but dureth for a while : for when tribu

had not root, they withered away . lation or persecution ariseth because of

7 And some fell among thorns : and the word, by and by he is offended.

the thornes sprung vp, & choked them . 22 He also that receiued seed among

8 But other fell into good ground, the thorns , is he that heareth the word,

and brought foorth fruit, some an hun- and the care of this world , and the de

dred folde, some sixtie folde, some thirty ceitfulnesse of riches choke the word,

folde. and he becommeth vnfruitfull.

9 Who hath eares to heare, let him 23 But he that receiued seed into the

heare. good ground , is hee that heareth the

10 And the disciples came, and sayd word, and vnderstandeth it, which also

vnto him , Why speakest thou vnto beareth fruit,and bringeth foorth , some

them in parables ? an hundred fold , some sixtie, some thirty .

11 He answered, and said vnto them , 24 | Another parable put he forth

Because it is giuen vnto you to know ynto them , saying ; The kingdome of

the mysteries of the kingdome of hea- heauen is likened vnto a man which

uen , but to them it is not giuen . sowed good seed in his field :

Chap. 25. 12 * For whosoeuer hath , to him shall 25 But while men slept, his enemy

be giuen, and he shall haue more abun- came & sowed tares among the wheat,

dance : but whosoeuer hath not , from and went his way:

him shall be taken away, euen that hee 26 But when the blade was sprung

hath .
vp, and brought forth fruit, then appea

13 Therefore speake I to them in red the tares also.

parables : because they seeing , see not : 27 So the seruants of the houshol

and hearing, they heare not, neither der came, and said vnto him , Sir, didst

doe they vnderstand. not thou sow good seede in thy field ?

14 And in them is fulfilled the pro- from whence then hath it tares ?

*Esai6. 9. phecie of Esaias, which saith , * By hea 28 He said vnto them, An enemy hath

macks.4:0.2.ring ye shall heare, and shall not vnder- done this . The seruants said vnto him ,

ich .12.40. stand : and seeing yee shall see, and shall Wilt thou then that we goe and gather

not perceiue.
them vp ?

15 For this peoples heart is waxed 29 But he said; Nay : lest while yee

gather !

29 .

*
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1

more then ' Chap. 21. ta

ca• Marke 4.

33. vn

Muſtard ſeed, tares, S.Matthew. and hid treasure .

gather vp the tares , ye root vp also the of their father. Who hath eares to

wheat with them . heare, let him heare.

30 Let both grow together vntil the 44 | Againe, the kingdome of hea

haruest : and in the time of haruest , I uen is like vnto treasure hid in a field :

will say to the reapers, Gather ye toge- the which when a man hath found, hee

ther first the tares, and binde them in hideth, and for ioy thereof goeth and sel

bundels to burne them : but gather the leth all that hee hath, and buyeth that

wheat into my barne.
field .

31 1 Another parable put he foorth 45 { Againe, the kingdome of hea

• Mar. 4. 30 vnto them , saying, * The kingdome of uen is like vnto a marchant man , seek

luke 13. 19 heauen is like to a graine of mustard ing goodly pearles :

seed, which a man tooke, and sowed in 46 Whowhen hee had found one

his field . pearle of great price, he went and solde

32Whichindeed is theleast of alseeds: all that he had, and bought it .

but when it is growen , it is the greatest 47 | Againe, the kingdome of hea

among herbes, and becommetha tree : uen is like vnto a net that was cast into

so that the birds of the aire come and the sea, and gathered of euery kind,

lodge in the branches thereof. 48 Which, when it was full, they

• Luke 13. 33 9 * Another parable spake he vn- drew to shore, and sate downe, and ga

to them , The kingdome of heauen is thered the good into vessels, but cast the

like ynto leauen , which bad
away.

+ The worde tooke, and hid in three + measures of 49 So shall it be at the ende of the

in the Greek meale, till the whole was leauened. world : the Angels shal come forth , and

conteining 34 * All these things spake Iesus vn seuer the wicked from among the iust,

about a peck
andanhalfe, to the multitude in parables, and with 50 And shal cast them into the furnace

wantinglitle
out a parable spake hee not vnto them : of fire : there shall be wailing, and gna

a pinte . 35 That it might bee fulfilled which shing of teeth.

was spoken by the Prophet, saying, * I 51Iesus saith vnto them , Haue ye

* Psal.78. 2. will open my mouth in parables, I wil derstood all these things? They say vn

vtter things which haue bin kept secret to him ,Yea, Lord.

from the foundation of the world . 52 Then said he vnto them , There

36 Then Iesus sent the multitude a fore euery Scribe which is instructed

way, and went into the house : and his vnto the kingdome of heauen , is like vn

disciples camevnto him , saying, Declare to a man that is an housholder, which

vnto vs the parable of the tares of the bringeth foorth out of his treasure

field . things new and old .

37 He answered, and said vnto them , 534 And it came to passe, that when

Hee that soweth the good seed , is the Iesus had finished these parables, hee

sonne of man . departed thence.

38 The field is the world. The good 54 *And when hee was come into • Marke 6. 1

seed ,are the children of the kingdome: his owne countrey, he taught them in

but the tares are the children of the wic- their Synagogue , insomuch that they

were astonished, and said , Whence hath

39 The enemie that sowed them , is this man this wisedome, and these

• Ioel.3. 13. the deuill. * The haruest, is the ende of mighty works ?

reue.14. 15 the world. And the reapers are the An 55 * Is not this the Carpenters Ioh. 6. 42 .

gels. sonne? Is not his mother called Ma

40 As therefore the tares are gathe- rie ? and his brethren , Iames , and lo

red and burnt in the fire: so shall it be in ses, and Simon , and Iudas ?

the end of this world . 56 And his sisters, are they not all

41 The Sonne of man shall send with vs ? whence then hath this man

forth his Angels , and they shall gather all these things ?

out of his kingdome all || things that of 57 And they were offended in him .

dales. fend, and them which doe iniquitie : But Iesus said vnto them , * A Pro- * Mar. 6.4.

42 And shall cast them into a furnace phet is not without honour, saue in his iohn 4. 44.

of fire : there shall be wayling and gna- owne countrey, and in his owne house.

shing of teeth .
58 And hee did not many mighty

* Dan . 12. 3 43 * Then shall the righteous shine workes there, because of their vnbeliefe.

foorth as the Sunne , in the kingdome
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A

• Luke 3.

19.

Leuit. 18 .

16. and 20 .

21 .

26. 46.

16.

lohn beheaded .
Chap.xiiij .

The Sea calmed .

desert place , and the time is now past;

CH A P. XIIII. send the multitude away, that theymay

1 Herods opinion of Christ. 3 Wherefore goe into the villages , and buy them

selues victuals.
Iohn Baptist was beheaded. 13 Iesus depar

teth into a desert place : 15 Where hee fee
16 But Iesus said vnto them , They

deth fiue thousand men with fiue loaues, and neede not depart ; giue yeethem to eate.

two fishes : 22 he walketh on the Sea to his

Disciples : 34 and landing at Gennezaret, heere but fiue loaues, and two fishes.

17 And they say vnto him, We haue

healeth the sicke by the touch of the hemme

of his garment. 18 He said , Bring them hither to me .

19 And hee commanded the multi

Marke 6 . T that time * Herod the tude to sit downe on the grasse, & tooke

14. luke 9.7
Tetrarch heard of the the fiue loaues, and the two fishes, and

fame of Iesus ,
looking vp to heauen, hee blessed, and

2 And said vnto his brake,and gaue the loaues to his Disci

seruants , This is lohn ples, and the Disciples to the multitude .

the Baptist, hee is risen from the dead, 20 And they did all eat, & were filled :

1 Or, are and therfore mighty workes || doe shew and they tooke vp of the fragments

wrought foorth themselues in him .
that remained twelue baskets fuli.

him .

3 1 * For Herode had layd hold on 21 And they that had eaten , were a

Iohn , and bound him , and put him in bout fiue thousand men , beside women

prison for Herodias sake, his brother and children .

Philips wife. 22 [ And straightway Iesus con

4 For Iohn said vnto him , * It is strained his Disciples to get into a ship,

not lawfull for thee to haue her. and to goe before him vnto the other

5 And when he would haue put him side, while he sent the multitudes away .

• Chap.21. to death , hee feared the multitude , * be 23 * And when he had sent the multi- * Marke 6.

cause they counted him as a Prophet . tudes away , he went vp into a moun

6 But when Herods birth day was taine apart to pray : * and when the eue- lohn 6.

kept, the daughter of Herodias daun- ning was come, he was there alone :

ced before them , and pleased Herode. 24 But the ship was now in the

7 Whereupon he promised with an midst of the Sea , tossed with waues :

oath, to giue her whatsoeuer she would for the wind was contrary.

aske. 25 And in the fourth watch of the

8 And she, being before instructed of night, Iesus went vnto them , walking

her mother, said, Giue me heere Iohn on the Sea .

Baptists head in a charger. 26 And when the Disciples saw him

9 And the king was sorie : neuer- walking on the Sea , they were trou

thelesse for the othes sake , and them bled , saying, It is a spirit : and they cri

which sate with him at meate , he com ed out for feare.

manded it to be giuen her: 27 But straightway Iesus spake

10 And he sent, and beheaded Iohn ynto them , saying, Be of good cheere :

in the prison. it is I , be not afraid.

11 And his head was brought in a 28 And Peter answered him , and

charger, and giuen to the Damsell : and said, Lord, if it be thou, bid me come vn

she brought it to her mother.
to thee on the water.

12 And his Disciples came, and took 29 And he said , Come. And when

vp the body,and buried it, and went and Peter was come downe out of the ship,

told Iesus. he walked on the water, to go to Iesus.

* Marke 6. 13 9 * When Iesus heard of it, he de 30 But when he saw the wind || boy - 1 Or, strong.

32. luke 9.

parted thence by ship, into a desert place sterous, he was afraid : and beginning

apart : and whenthe people had heard to sinke,he cried ,saying ,Lord saue me.

thereof, they followed him on foote, 31 And immediately Iesus stretched

out of the cities. foorth his hand, and caught him , and

14 And Iesus went forth , and saw a said vnto him , 0 thou of little faith,

great multitude, and was mooued with wherefore didst thou doubt ?

compassion toward them , and he hea 32 And when they were come into

led their sicke. the ship, the wind ceased .

15 q * And when it was euening, his 33 Then they that were in the ship,marke 6.

Disciples came to him, saying, This is a came and worshipped him , saying, Of a

trueth

10.

* John 6.5.

35.



131.

• Marke 6.

53.

a man .

A multit
ude

fed .

" Marke 7. / 29 *And Iesus de

and came nigh vnto

and went vp into a n

downe there.

" Ex 53. 3. 30 * And great m

him, hauingwith th

lame, blinde, dumb

ny others, and cast

sus feet, and he he

S1 Insomuch

wondred, when the

speake, the maim

lame to walke, and

they glorified the

39.

*

Mens traditions . S.Matthew . What defileth .

trueth thou art the sonne of God. commeth out of the mouth , this defileth

34 1 * And when they were gone o

uer, they came into y land ofGenesaret. 12 Then came his disciples, and said

35 And when the men of that place vnto him , Knowest thou that the Pha

had knowledge of him , they sent out in- risees were offended after they heard

to all that countrey round about, and this saying ?

brought vnto him al that were diseased , 13 But he answered, and said, * Euery • Ioh . 15. 2.

36 ° And besought him , that they plant which my heauenly father hath

might onely touch the hemme of his not planted , shalbe rooted vp .

garment; and as many as touched , 14 Letthem alone : * they be blinde • Luke 6.

were made perfectly whole. leaders of the blinde. And if the blinde

lead the blinde , both shall fall into the

CHA P. XV.
ditch .

15 * Then answered Peter, and said " Mar. 7. 17.

3 Christ reprooueth the Scribes , and Pharisees,
vnto him , Declare vnto vs this pa

for transgressing Gods Commaundements

through their owne traditions: 11 teachethrable.

howthat which goeth into the mouth , doeth
16 And Iesus said , Are yee also yet

not defile a man . 21 He healeth the daugh- without vnderstanding ?

ter of the woman of Canaan , 30 and other
17 Doe not yee yet vnderstand, that

great multitudes : 32 and with seuen loaues

whatsoeuer entreth in at the mouth ,
and a few little fishes feedeth foure thousand

men , beside women and children. goeth into the belly, and is cast out into

the draught?

Mark. 7.1. HEN came to Iesus 18 But those things which proceed

Scribes and Pharisees, out of the mouth, come forth from the

which were of Hierusa- heart, and they defile the man .

lem, saying, 19 * For out of the heart proceed euill Gen. 6. 5.

2 Why do thy disciples thoughts, murders,adulteries,fornica- and 8. 21 .

transgresse thetradition of the Elders ? tions, thefts, false witnes, blasphemies.

for they wash not their handes when 20 These are the things which de

they eat bread. file a man : But to eate with vnwashen

3 But hee answered , and said vnto hands, defileth not a man.

them , Why doe you also transgresse the 21 9 * Then Iesus went thence, and · Marke 7.

Commandement of God by your tra- departed into the coastes of Tyre and

dition ? Sidon .

4 For God commaunded , saying, 22 And behold , a woman of Cana

* Honour thy father and mother : And an came out of the same coasts, & cried

hee that curseth father or mother, let vnto him , saying, Haue mercy on me,o

* Exod. 21. him die the death . Lord, thou sonne of Dauid, my daugh

5 But yee say , Whosoeuer shall say ter is grieuously vexed with a deuill.

to his father or his mother, * It is a gift 23 But he answered her not a word .

by whatsoeuer thou mightest bee profi- And his disciples came, and besought

him , saying, Send her away, for she cry

6 And honour not his father or his eth after vs.

mother, hee shall be free. Thus haue yee 24 But he answered, and said, * I Chap 10.

made the Commaundement of God of not sent , but vnto the lost sheepe of the

none effect by your tradition . house of Israel .

7 Yee hypocrites, well did Esaias 25 Then came she , and worshipped

prophecie of you, saying, him, saying, Lord, helpe me.

8 ° * This people draweth nigh vnto 26 But he answered, and said , It is

mee with their mouth, and honoureth not meete to take the childrens bread,

mee with their lips : but their heart is and to cast it to dogs.

farre from me. 27 And she said, Trueth Lord : yet

9 But in vaine they do worship me, the dogs eat of the crummes which fall

teaching for doctrines, the commande- from their masters table.

ments of men.
28 Then Iesus answered , and said

109. Andhe called the multitude, and vnto her, O woman, great is thy faith :

said vnto them , Heare and vnderstand. be it vnto thee euen as thou wilt. And

11 Not that which goeth into the her daughter was made whole from

mouth defileth a man : but that which that
very

houre.

29 * And

"Mark.81. 32 ¢ * Then I

ples vnto him , a

passion on the mi
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haue nothing to
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31 .

• Mark. 8.1.

in the way

.

17.

A multitude fed.
Chap.xvj.

Phariſes leauen .

• Marke 7 . 29 * And Iesus departed fro thence, 2 He answered, and said vnto them ,

and came nigh vnto the sea of Galile, When it is euening , yee say , It will bee

and went vp into a mountaine, and sate faire weather : for the skie is red.

downe there.
3 And in the morning, It will be foule

Esay 35, 5. 30 * And great multitudes came vnto weather to day : for the skie is red and

him , hauing with them those that were lowring. Oye hypocrites, yee can dis

lame, blinde, dumbe, maimed , and ma cerne the face of the skie , but can ye not

ny others, and cast them downe at Ie- discerne the signes of the times ?

sus feet, and he healed them : 4 A wicked and adulterous gene

31 Insomuch that the multitude ration seeketh after a signe , and there

wondred, when they saw the dumbe to shall no signe be giuen vnto it , but the

speake, the maimed to be whole, the signe of the Prophet Ionas. And hee

lame to walke, and the blind to see : and left them , and departed.

they glorified the God of Israel . 5 And when his disciples were come

32 4 * Then Iesus called his disci- | to the other side , they had forgotten to

ples vnto him , and said , I haue com- take bread .

passion on the multitude , because they 6 4 Then Iesus said vnto them,

continue with me now three dayes, and Take heed and beware of the leauen of

haue nothing to eate : and I will not the Pharises, and of the Sadduces.

send them away fasting , lest they faint 7 And they reasoned among them

selues, saying, It is because we haue ta

33 And his disciples say vnto him , ken no bread.

Whence should we haue so much bread 8 Which when Iesus perceiued, he

in the wildernesse , as to fill so great a said vnto them, Oye of little faith , why

multitude ?
reason ye among your selues, because ye

34 And Iesus saith vnto them, How haue brought no bread ?

many loaues haue yee ? And they said, 9 * Doe ye not yet vnderstand, nei- * Chap. 14 .

Seuen, and a few little fishes. ther remember the fiue loaues of the

35 And hee commaunded the multi- fiue thousand, and how many baskets

tude to sit downe on the ground. ye tooke vp ?

36 And he tooke the seuen loaues and 10 * Neither the seuen loaues of the - Chap. 15 .

the fishes, and gaue thankes, and brake foure thousand , and how many bas- 34.

them , and gaue to his disciples, and the kets ye tooke vp ?

disciples to the multitude. 11 How is it that ye doe not vnder

37 And they did all eate , and were stand, that I spakestand, that I spake it not to you concer

filled : and they tooke vp of the broken ning bread, that ye should beware ofthe

meate that was left, seuen baskets full. leauen of the Pharises, and of the Sad

38 And they that did eat, were foure duces ?

thousand men , beside women and chil 12 Then vnderstood they how that

dren . he bade them not beware of the leauen

39 And he sent away the multitude of bread : but of the doctrine of the Pha

and tooke ship, and came into the coasts risees, and of the Sadduces.

of Magdala. 13. I When Iesus came into the

coasts of Cesarea Philippi, he asked his

disciples, saying , * Whom doe men say, · Mar. 8. 27.

CHAP. XVI. that I, the sonne of man, am ?

14 And they said , Some say that thou
1 The Pharises require asigne. 6 Iesus warneth

his disciples of the leauen of the Pharises and art Iohn the Baptist, some Elias, and

Sadduces.13Thepeoples opinion of Christ, others Ieremias, or one of ý Prophets.

16 and Peters confession of him . 21 Iesus
15 He saith vnto them , But whom

foresheweth his death, 23 Reproouing Pe

ter for disswading him from it : 24 And
say ye that I am ?

admonisheth those that will follow him , to 16 And Simon Peter answered ,

beare the Crosse. and said, * Thou art Christ the sonne of * Ioh . 6.69.

the liuing God.

He * Pharises also , with 17 And Iesus answered , and said

the Sadduces, came, and vnto him , Blessed art thou Simon

tempting, desired him that Bar Iona : for flesh and blood hath

hee would shew them a not reueiled it vnto thee, but Father

signe from heauen . which is in heauen .

7 Η 18 And !

luke 9. 18.

• Mar. 8. 11.

luke 12. 54.
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but by prayer and fi
Mat. 20.

22 ¢ * And while
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of man shall be betr

1

17.

of men :

23. And they shal
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the enzinal

serie in ed .not your
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ker fifteene

The keyes .
S.Matthew . Elias is come.

18 And I say also vnto thee , that and his face did shine as the Sunne, and

Ioh. 1. 42. * thou art Peter , and vpon this rocke his raiment was white as the light.

I will build my Church : and the gates 3 And behold , there appeared vnto

of hell shall not preuaile against it . them Moses , and Elias, talking with

* Ioh . 20.23. 19 * And I will giue vnto thee the him .

keyes of the kingdome of heauen : and 4 Then answered Peter, and saide

whatsoeuer thou shalt bind on earth , vnto Iesus, Lord, it is good for vs to be

shall be bound in heauen : whatsoeuer here : If thou wilt, let vs make here

thou shalt loose on earth, shall be loosed three tabernacles : one for thee, and one

in heauen. for Moses, and one for Elias.

20 Then charged hee his disciples 5 * While he yet spake, behold , a bright . 2. Pet. 1 .

that they should tel no man that he was cloud ouershadowed them : and behold

Iesus the Christ. a voyce out of the cloude, which saide,

2 ( From that time foorth began This is my beloued sonne, in whom I

Iesus to shew vnto his disciples, how am well pleased : heare ye him .

that he must goe vnto Hierusalem , and 6 And when the disciples heard it,

suffer many things of the Elders and they fell on their face, and were sore a

chiefe Priests & Scribes, and be killed, fraid.

and be raised againe the third day. 7 And Iesus came and touched

22 Then Peter tooke him , and be them , and said, Arise, and be not afraid .

gan to rebuke him , saying, Be it farre 8 And when they had lift vp their

from thee Lord : This shal not be vnto eyes, they saw no man, saue Iesus only .

thee.
9 And as they came downe from the

23 But he turned , and said vnto Pe- mountaine, Iesus charged them , say

ter, Get thee behind mee, Satan, thou ing, Tell the vision to no man, vntil the

art an offence vnto me : for thou sauou sonne of man bee risen againe from the

rest not the things that be of God , but dead.

those that be of men. 10 And his disciples asked him, say

' Chap. 10 . 24 q * Then said Iesus vnto his ing, *Why then say the Scribes that E- • Chap, 11.

disciples , If any man will come after lias must first come ?

me, let him denie himselfe , and take vp 11 And Iesus answered, and said vn

his crosse,
and follow me. to them , Elias truely shall first come,

25 For whosoeuer will saue his life, and restore all things :

shall lose it : and whosoeuer will lose his 12 But I say vnto you, that Elias is

his life for my sake, shall finde it. come already, and they knew him not,

26 For what is a man profited, if hee but haue done vnto him whatsoeuer

shal gaine the whole world, and lose his they listed : Likewise shall also the Son

owne soule ? Orwhat shall a man giue of man suffer of them.

in exchange for his soule ? 13 Then the Disciples vnderstood

27 For the sonne of man shall come that he spake vnto them of Iohn the

in the glory of his father, with his An- Baptist.

* Psa.62. 12 gels : * andthen he shall reward euery 14 1 * And when they were come to Mar. 9.17.

man according to his works . the multitude , there came to him a cer

28 Verely I say vnto you , * There taine man , kneeling downe to him , and

be some standing here, which shall not saying,

taste of death , till they see the Sonne of 15 Lord, haue mercie on my sonne,

man comming in his Kingdome. for he is lunatike, and sore vexed : for

oft times he falleth into the fire, and oft

into the water.
CH A P. XVII.

16 And I brought him to thy disci

1 Thetransfiguration of Christ: 14 Hehealeth ples, and they could not cure him.

the lunatike, 22 foretelleth his owne passion ,

24 and payeth tribute.
17 Then Iesus answered, and said,

O faithlesse and peruerse generation,

Nd * after sixe dayes, Ie- how long shall I bee with you ? howe

sus taketh Peter, Iames, long shal I suffer you ? bring him hither

and Iohn his brother , to me.

and bringeth them vp into 18 And Iesus rebuked the deuill,

an high mountaine apart, and hee departed out of him : and the

2 And was transfigured before them , childe was cured from that very houre.
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6.

* Mat. 20.

17. mar .
42. luke 17 .

1, 2 .
9. 44 .

pence.

30. mar. 9.

45.

Tribute paid. Chap.xviij .
Auoide offences.

19 Then came the Disciples to Ie- vnto him , and set him in themidst of

sus apart, and said , Why could not we them ,

cast him out ?
3 And said , Verily I say vnto you,

20 And Iesus said vnto them , Be * Except yee be conuerted , and become * Chap. 19 .

cause of your vnbeliefe : for verily I say as little children ,yee shall not enter into 14: 20.

* Luke 17. vnto you, * If yee haue faith as a graine the kingdome of heauen .

of mustard seed , yee shall say vnto this
4 Whosoeuer therefore shall hum

mountaine ; Remoue hence to yonder ble himselfe as this little childe, the

place : and it shall remoue, and nothing same is greatest in the Kingdome of

shall be vnpossible vnto you . heauen .

21 Howbeit, this kind goeth not out, 5 And who so shall receiue one such

but by prayer and fasting. little child in my name, receiueth me.

221 * And while they abode in Ga 6 * But who so shall offend one of * Marke 9.

9. 31. luke lilee, Iesus said vnto them , The sonne these little ones which beleeue in me , it

of man shall be betraied into the hands were better for him that a milstone

of men : were hanged about his necke, and that

23 And they shall kill him , and the hee were drowned in the depth of the

third day he shall be raised againe : And Sea.

they were exceeding sorie. ng q Woe vnto the world because of

24 4 And when they were come to offences: for it must needs be that offen

4 Called in Capernaum, they thatreceiued || tribute ces come : but wo to that man by whom

Pidrachma, money, came to Peter, and said, Doeth the offence commeth.

being in va- not your master pay tribute? 8 * Wherefore if thy hand or thy Chap. 5.

25 Hee saith , Yes. And when hee foote offend thee, cut them off , and cast

was come into the house , Iesus pre- them from thee :it is better for thee to

uented him , saying , What thinkest enter into life halt or maimed, rather

thou , Simon ? of whom doe the then hauing two hands or two feete, to

| kings of the earth take custome or tri- be cast into euerlasting fire .

bute ? of their owne children , or of stran 9 And if thine eie offend thee, plucke

it out , and cast it from thee : it is better

26 Peter saith vnto him , Of stran- for thee to enter into life with one eie, ra

gers. Iesus saith vnto him , Then are ther then hauing two eies, to be cast into

the children free. hell fire.

27 Notwithstanding , least
10 Take heed that yee despise not one

should offend them , goe thou to the of these little ones : for I say vnto you,

10r,a stater. Sea, and cast an hooke, and take vp the that in heauen their Angels do alwaies

ounce of sil- fish that first commeth vp : and when behold the face of my father which is in

uer Snuale thou hast opened his mouth, thou shalt heauen.

sire pence, find || a piece of money : that take , and
11 * For the sonne of man is come to

shillings the giue vnto them for me, and thee. saue that which was lost.

12 * How thinke yee ? if a man haue * Luke 15.

an hundred sheepe, and one of them be

CH A P. XVIII.
gone astray , doth he not leaue the nine

tie and nine , and goeth into the moun

1 Christ warneth his Disciples to be humble taines, and seeketh that which is gone

and harmelesse : 7 To auoide offences,

and not to despise the little ones : 15 Tea- astray ?

cheth howe we are to deale with our bre 13 And if so be that he find it , Verily

thren , when they offend vs : 2! And I sayvnto you , heereioyceth more of

how oft to forgiue them ; 23. Which hee thatsheepe, then of the ninetie and nine
setteth forth bya parable of the King, which went not astray.

that tooke account of his seruants, 32

And punished him , who shewed no mer 14 Euen so, it is not the will of your

cie to his fellowe.
father which is in heauen , that one of

these little ones should perish.

*T the same time came the 15 | Moreouer, * if thy brother shall · Leuit.19.

33. luke 9.
Disciples vnto Iesus, trespasse against thee , goe and tell him 17. luke17.

saying, Who is the grea- his fault betweene thee and him alone :

test in the Kingdome of if he shall heare thee , thou hast gained

heauen ? thy brother.

2 And Iesus called a little child 16 But if he will not heare thee, then

7 H 2 take

gers ?

we

Luke 19.

10.

ounce .

4 .

Marke 9.
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4.

say not

Of forgiueneſſe .
S.Matthew. Diuorcement.

take with thee one or two more, that 31 So when his fellow - seruants

* Deut.19. in * the mouth of two or three witnesses, saw what was done, they werevery so

euery word may be established . rie, and came, and told vnto their lord

17 And if hee shall neglect to heare all that was done..

them , tell it vnto the Church : But if he 32 Then his lord , after that hee had

neglect to heare the Church , let him be called him , said vnto him , O thou wic

• 1. Cor. 5. vnto thee as an * heathen man , ked seruant , I forgaue thee all that

Publicane. debt because thou desiredst me :

* Iohn 20. 18 Verily Isay vnto you, *Whatso 33 Shouldest not thou also haue had

euer ye shall binde on earth , shall bee compassion on thy fellow -seruant, euen

bound in heauen : and whatsoeuer yee as I had pitie on thee ?

shall loose on earth , shall bee loosed in 34 And his lord was wroth , and de

heauen . liuered him to the tormentors, till hee

19 Againe I say vnto you, that if should pay all that was due vnto him.

you
shall agree on earth as tou 35 So 'likewise shall my heauenly

ching any thing that they shall aske, it Father doe also vnto you , if yee from

shall beé done for them of my father your hearts forgiue not euery one his

which is in heauen . brother their trespasses.

20 For where two or three are ga

thered together in my Name, there am

I in the midst of them . CHA P. XIX.

21 | Then came Peter to him , and
2 Christ healeth the sicke : 3 answereth the

said , Lord , how oft shall my
brother

Pharisees concerningdiuorcement: 10 shew

sinne against mee , and I forgiue him ? eth when mariage is necessary : 13 receiueth

• Luke 17. * till seuen times ? litle children : 16 instructeth the yong man

22 Iesus saith vnto him , I
how to attaine eternall life, 20 and how to

be perfect: 23 telleth his disciples how hard

vnto thee, Vntill seuen times : but, Vn it is for a rich man to enter into the kingdom
till seuentie times seuen .

of God, 27 and promiseth reward to those

23 Therefore is the kingdome of that forsake any thing, to follow him .

heauen likened vnto a certaine king,

which would take accompt of his ser Nd it came to passe, * that . Mar. 10.

uants. when Iesus had finished

24 And when hee had begun to rec these sayings, he departed

kon, one was brought vnto him which from Galilee, and came in

! A talent ought him ten thousand || talents . to the coastes of Iudea ,

25 But forasmuch as hee had not to
ces of siluer,

beyond Iordane :

which after his lord commanded him to bee
pay , 2 And great multitudes followed

fiue shillings

the ounce , issold, and his wife, and children, and all him , and he healed them there .

187.li. 10.8. that he had, and payment to be made. 3 f The Pharisees also came ynto

26 The seruant therfore fell downe, him , tempting him , and saying vnto

I Or, be and || worshipped him , saying , Lord, him , Is it lawfull for a man to put a

soughthim . haue patience with mee, and I will pay way
his wife for euery

cause ?

thee all. 4 And hee answered, and said vnto

27 Then the Lord of that seruant them , Haue ye not read , * that he which • Gen. 1. 27 .

was moued with compassion, and loo- made them at the beginning , made

sed him, and forgaue him the debt. them male and female ?

28 But the same seruant went out, 5 And said , * For this cause shall a * Gen. 2. 24.

and found one of his fellow - seruants, man leaue father and mother, and shall ephe. 5. 31 .

which ought him an hundred ||pence : cleaue to his wife : and * they twaine 1. Cor. 6.

mane pomien and hee layd handes on him, and tooke shalbe one flesh .

part ofan him by the throte, saying, Pay mee that 6 Wherefore they are

after 3. shil- thou owest . twaine, but one flesh . What therefore
lings the

ounce is 7.d. 29 And his fellow seruant fell downe God hath joyned together, let not man

at his feete , and besought him , saying, put asunder.

Haue patience with me, and I will pay 7 They say vnto him , * Why did . Deut. 24.

thee all. Moses then command to giue a writing

30 And he would not : but went and of diuorcement, and to put her away ?

cast him into prison , till hee should pay 8 Hee saith vnto them , Moses, be

the debt.
cause of the hardnesse of your hearts,

suffered

is 750. oun

i The Ro
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no more
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• Cha . 5. 32 .

mar. 10. 11 .

luke 16. 18.

28. luke

18. 28 .

Į

Mark. 10.

13. luke 18.

15.

pray : and the

Little children.
Chap.xx.

The firſt, laſt.

suffered you to put awayyourwiues : ciples , VerelyI say ynto you, that a

but from the beginning it wasnot so. rich man shall hardly enter into the

9 And I say vnto you, Whosoeuer' kingdome of heauen.

shall put away his wife, except it be for 24 And againe I say vnto you, It

1. cor. 7. 11. fornication , and shall marry another, is easier for a camel to goe thorow the

committeth adultery : and whoso mar- eye of a needle , then for a rich man to en

rieth her which is put away, doth com ter into the kingdome of God.

mit adultery. 25 When his disciples heard it , they

10 & His disciples say vnto him , If were exceedingly amazed, saying, Who

the case of the man be so with his wife, then can be saued ?

it is not good to marrie . 26 But Iesus beheld them , and said

11 But hee said vnto them , All men vnto them , With men this is vnpossi

cannot receiue this saying, saue they to ble, but with God al things are possible.

whom it is giuen. 27 9 * Then answered Peter , and · Mark .10.

12 For there are some Eunuches, said vnto him , Behold, we haue forsa

which were so borne from their mo ken all, and followed thee , what shall

thers wombe : and there are some Eu we haue therefore ?

nuches, which were made Eunuches 28 And Iesus said vnto them , Ve

of men : and there be Eunuches, which rily I say vnto you, that ye which haue

haue made themselues Eunuches for followed me, in the regeneration when

the kingdome of heauens sake. He that the Sonne of man shal sit in the throne

is able to receiue it, let him receiue it. of his glory, *ye also shal sit vpontwelue •Luke 22 .

13 f * Then were there brought vn-thrones , iudging the twelue tribes of 30 .

to him little children, that he should put Israel.

his hands on them , and 29 And euery one that hath forsaken

disciples rebuked them . houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father,

14 But Iesus said , Suffer little chilor mother, or wife, or children , or lands,

dren, and forbid them not to come vnto for my Names sake , shall receiue an

me : for of such is ý kingdome ofheauen . hundred fold , and shall inherite euerla

15 And he laide his hands on them , sting life.

and departed thence. 30 * But
many that are first, shall be * Chap. 20.

• Marke 10. 16 T*And behold , one came and said last, and the last shall be first.

vnto him , Good master , what good

thing shall I do, that I may haue eter CHAP. XX.

nall life ?

17. And hesaid vnto him , Why cal- 1 Christbythe similitudeof the labourers in the

vineyard,sheweth that God is debtorvnto no

lest thou me good ? there is none good man : 17 Foretelleth his passion : 20 By an

but one, that is God : but if thou wilt en swering themother ofZebedeuschildren ,tea

ter into life, keep the commandements.
cheth his disciples to belowly : 30and giueth

18 He saith vnto him , Which ? Iesus
two blinde men their sight.

* Exod. 20. said , * Thou shalt do no murder, Thou Or the kingdome of hea

shalt not commit adultery , Thou shalt
uen is like ynto a man that

not steale , Thou shalt not beare false is an housholder , which

witnesse, went out early in the mo

19 Honour thy father and thy mo
ning to hire labourers in

ther : and, Thou shalt loue thy neigh- to his vineyard .

bour asthy selfe. 2 And when hee had agreed with

20 The young man saith vnto him , the labourers for a || peny a day, he sent The Ro

All these things haue I kept from my them into his vineyard .

youth vp : what lacke I yet?
3 And he went out about the third part of an

ounce, which

21 Iesus said vnto him , If thou wilt houre, and saw others standing idle in after fiue
shillings the

be perfect, goe and sell that thou hast, the market place ,

and giue to the poore , and thou shalt 4 And said vnto them, Go ye also into uen pence
.

haue treasure in heauen : and come and the vineyard , & whatsoeuer is right, I

follow me. wil giue you . And they went their way .

22 But when the young man heard 5 Againe he went out about the sixth

that saying, he went away sorrowfull : and ninth houre, and did likewise.

for he had great possessions. 6 And about the eleuenth houre, he

23 Then said Iesus vnto his dis- went out, and found others standing

16. mark .

10. 31. luk .

13. 30 .
17. luke

18. 18 .

13.

mor

mane peny

is the eight

ounce , is se

idle,



25.

Phil. 2. 7.

Labourers hired . S.Matthew . Two blind men .

idle, and saith vnto them ,Why stand ye Ye know not what ye aske. Are ye a

here all the day idle ? ble to drinke of the cup that I shall

7 They say vnto him , Because no drinke of, and to be baptized with the

man hath hired vs. He saith vnto them , baptisme that I am baptized with ?

Go ye also into the vineyard : and what. They say vnto him , We are able.

soeuer is right, that shall ye receiue. 23 And he saith vnto them , Yee shall

8 So when euen was come, the lord drinke indeed of my cup, and be bapti

of the vineyard saith vnto his Stew- zed with the baptisme that I am bapti

ard, Call the labourers, and giue them zed with : but to sit on my right hand,

their hire, beginning from the last, vnto and on my left , is not mine to giue, but

the first.
it shallbe giuen to them for whom it is pre

9 And when they came that were hi- pared of my
father.

red about the eleuenth houre, they recei 24 And when the ten heard it , they

ued euery man a penie . were moued with indignation against

10 But when the first came, they sup- the two brethren .

posed that they should haue receiued 25 But Iesus called them vnto him ,

more, and they likewise receiued euery and said , * Ye know that the princes of Luk. 22 .

man a penie. the Gentiles exercise dominion ouer

11 Andwhen theyhad receiued it,they them , and they that are great, exercise

murmured against the good man of the authoritie vpon them .

house, 26 But it shall not be so among you :

1 Or, haue 12 Saying, These last ||haue wrought But whosoeuer will bee great among

continued
one houre but one houre, and thou hast made them you, let him be your minister.

onely . equall vnto vs , which haue borne the 27 And whosoeuer will be chiefe a

burden, and heat of the day . mong you , let him be your seruant.

13 But he answered one of them and 28 Euen as the * Sonne of man

said, Friend, I do thee no wrong : didst came not to be ministred vnto, but to mi

not thou agree with me for a penie ? nister, and to giue his life a ransome for

14 Take that thine is, and goe thy many.

way, I will giue vnto this last, euen as 29 * And as they departed from Ilie- .Mar. 10.

vnto thee. richo, a great multitude followed him . 36 .

15 Is it not lawfull for mee to doe 30 And behold , two blind men sit

what I wil with mine owne ? Is thine ting by the way side, when they heard

eye euill, because I am good ? that Iesus passed by, cried out, saying ,

“ Chap. 19. 16 * So the last shall be first, and the Haue mercie on vs, O Lord, thou sonne

first last : for many bee called, but fewe of Dauid.

chosen . 31 And the multitude rebuked them ,

• Mar. 10. 17 9 * And Iesus going vp to Hie- because they should holde their peace :

32.luke 18. rusalem , tooke the twelue disciples a but they cried the more, saying , Haue

part in the way, and said vnto them, mercie on vs, O Lord, thou sonne of

18 Behold, we goe vp to Hierusalem , Dauid.

and the Sonne of man shall be betraied 32 And Iesus stood still , and called

vnto the chiefe Priests, and vnto the them , and saide , What will yee that I

Scribes, and they shall condemne him shall doe vnto you ?

to death , 33 They say vnto him , Lord , that

Ioh, 18. 32 19 * And shal deliuer him to theGen our eyes may be opened.

tiles to mocke, and to scourge , and to 34 So Iesus had compassion on

crucifie him : and the third day he shall them , and touched their eyes : and im

rise againe. mediatly their eyes receiued sight , and

Mar. 10. 20 q * Then cameto him the mother they followed him .

of Zebedees children , with her sonnes,

worshipping him, and desiring a certain CH A P. XXI.

thing of him.

21 And he said vnto her , What wilt 1 Christ rideth into Hierusalem vpon an asse ,

thou ? She saith ynto him , Grant, that

12 driueth the buyers and sellers out of the

Temple, 17 curseth the fig -tree, 23 put
these

my two sonnes may sit, the one on teth to silence the Priests and Elders, 28 and

thy right hand, and the other on the left rebuketh them by the similitude of the two

inthy kingdome.
sonnes, 35 and the husbandmen, who slew

22 But Iesus answered , and said ,
such as were sent ynto them .

And

46. luke 18.

30 .

.
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• Esai. 62.

11. zach . 9 .

15 .

• Marke 11 .
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e
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. Chap.xxj. A figtree curſed

16 And said vnto him , Hearest thou

nigh vnto Hierusalem , what these say ? And Iesus saith vnto

and were come to Beth them , Yea, haue yee neuer read , * Out * Psal. 8. 2 .

phage , vnto the mount of of the mouth of babes and sucklings

Oliues , then sent Iesus thou hast perfected praise ?

two Disciples, 17 ( And he left them , and went out

2 Saying vnto them , Goe into the of the citie into Bethany, and he lodged

village ouer against you , and straight- there.

way yee shall find an Asse tied , and a 18 Now in the morning , as hee re

colt with her : loose them , and bring turned into the citie, he hungred .

them vnto me. 19 * And when he saw a figge tree in * Marke 11 .

3 And ifany man say ought vnto the way , hee came to it , and found no

you, yee shall say , The Lord hath need thing thereon but leaues only , and said

of them, and straightway hee will send ynto it, Let no fruite growe on thee

them . hence forward for euer. And presently

4 All this was done, that it might the figge tree withered away.

be fulfilled which was spoken by the 20 And when the Disciples saw it,

Prophet, saying, they marueiled , saying, How soone is

5 * Tell yee the daughter of Sion , the figge tree withered away ?

9. iohn 12. Behold , thy king commeth ynto thee, 21 Iesus answered , and said vnto

meeke, and sitting vpon an Asse, and a them, Verily I say vnto you, ifyee haue
}

colt, the foale of an Asse. faith , and doubt not, yee shall not onely

6 * And the Disciples went, and did doe this which isdone to thefiggetree ,but

as Iesus commanded them , also, if ye shall say vnto thismountaine,

And brought the Asse , and the Be thou remoued, and be thou cast into

colt , and put on them their clothes , and the Sea, it shall be done.

they set him thereon . 22 And all things whatsoeuer yee

8 And a very great multitude spread shall aske in prayer, beleeuing,ye shall

their garments in the way , others cut receiue.

downe branches from the trees , and 23 9 * And when he was come into · Marke11 .

strawed them in the way . the temple, the chiefe Priests and the 27. luke 20 .

9 And the multitudes that went Elders of the people came vnto him as

before, and that followed , cried ,saying, he was teaching, and said , By what au

Hosanna to the sonneof Dauid : Bles- thoritie doest thou these things ? and

sed is he that commeth in the Name of who gaue thee this authoritie ?

the Lord, Hosanna in the highest. 24 And Iesus answered , and said

10 * And when hee was come into vnto them , I also will aske you one

25. luke 29. Hierusalem , all the citie was mooued, thing, which if ye tell me, I in likewise

saying, Who is this ? will tell you by what authoritie I doe

ii And the multitude said , This is these things.

Iesus the Prophet of Nazareth of 25 The baptisme of John , whence

Galilee.
was it ? from heauen , or of men ? and

12 1 And Iesus went into the tem- they reasoned with themselues saying,

ple of God , and cast out all them that If we shall say, From heauen, hee will

sold and bought in the Temple , and o say vntovs, Whydid ye not then beleeue

uerthrew the tables of the money chan- him ?

gers , and the seats of them that solde 26 But if we shall say , Of men , we

doues, feare the people, * for all hold Iohn as a Chap. 14 .

13 And said vnto them , It is written, Prophet.

* Esai. 56. 7. * My house shall be called the house of 27 And they answered Iesus, and

* Iere. 7. 11. prayer, * butyee haue made it a denne of said , We cannot tell . And he said ynto

mar. 11. 17. theeues.
them , Neither tell I you by what au

14 And the blind and the lame came thoritie I doe these things.

to him in the Temple, & he healed them . 28 q But what thinke you ? A cer

15 And when the chiefe Priests and taine man had two sonnes , and he came

Scribes saw thewonderfull things to the first, and said, Sonne,goe worke

that he did, & the children crying in the to day in my vineyard.

temple, & saying, Hosanna to the sonne 29 He answered, & said , I will not :

of Dauid, they were sore displeased , but afterward he repented , and went .

30 And !

1 .

• Marke 11 .

13.

5.
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The

marriage.

30 And hee came to the second , and 44 And * whosoeuer shall fall on * Rom . 9.

said likewise : and hee answered , and this stone, shalbe broken : but on whom 33. 1. pet. 2.

said, I goe sir, and went not. soeuer it shall fall, it will grinde him to

31 Whether of them twaine did the powder.

will of his father ? They say vnto him , 45 And when the chiefe Priests and

The first. Iesus saith ynto them , Ve- Pharisees had heard his parables, they

rely I say vnto you , that the Publi- perceiued that he spake of them .

canes and the harlots go into the king 46 But when they sought to lay

dome of God before you .
hands on him , they feared the multi

“ Chap. 3. 1 . 32 For * Iohn came vnto you in the tude, because they tooke him for a Pro

way of righteousnesse, and ye beleeued phet.

him not : but the Publicanes and the

harlots beleeued him . And ye when ye
CH A P. XXII .

had seene it , repented not afterward,

that ye might beleeue him.
1 The parable of the marriage of the Kings

sonne. 9 The vocation of the Gentiles. 12

33 | Heare another parable . There The punishment of him that wanted the

was a certaine house -holder, * which wedding garment. 15 Tribute ought to be

iere ,2,2... planted a Vineyard , and hedged it payed to Cæsar. 23 Christ confuteth the

luke 20. 9. round about, and digged a wine-presse
Sadducees for the Resurrection : 34 answe

reth the Lawyer, which is the first and great
in it, and built a tower , and let it out to

Commandement: 41 and poseth the Pha

husbandmen, and went into a farre risees about the Messias.

countrey.

34 And when the time of the fruite Nd Iesus answered, * and Luke 14.

drew neere, he sent his seruants to the spake vnto them againe19. 9.

husbandmen, that they might receiue
by parables, and said ,

the fruits of it . 2 The Kingdome of

35 And the husbandmen tooke his heauen is like vnto a cer

seruants, and beat one , and killed an taine King, which made a marriage for

other, and stoned another.

36 Againe hee sent other seruants, 3 And sent forth his seruants to call

moe then the first, and they did vnto them that were bidden to the wedding,

them likewise.
and they would not come.

37 But last of all, he sent vnto them 4 Againe, hee sent foorth other ser

his sonne, saying, They will reuerence uants, saying , Tell them which are

my sonne. bidden, Beholde, I haue prepared my

38 But when the husbandmen saw dinner ; my oxen , and my fatlings are

the sonne, they said among themselues, killed, and all things are ready : come

* Chap. 26. * This is the heire, come, let vs kill him , vnto the marriage.

and let vs sease on his inheritance. 5 But they made light of it , and

39 And they caught him , and cast went their wayes, one to his farme, an

him out of the Vineyard , and slew him . other to his merchandize :

40 When the Lord therefore of the 6 And the remnant tooke his ser

Vineyard commeth, what will he doe uants, and intreated them spitefully,

vnto those husbandmen ? and slew them .

41 They say vnto him , He will mise g But when the king heard thereof,

rably destroy those wicked men , and he was wroth , and hee sentfoorth his

will let out his Vineyard vnto other armies , and destroyed those murde

husbandmen , which shall render him rers, and burnt vp their citie.

the fruits in their seasons. 8 Then saith hee to his seruants,

* Psal. 118.
42 Iesus saith vnto them , * Did ye The wedding is ready, but they which

neuer reade in the Scriptures, The were bidden , were not worthy.

stone which the builders reiected , the 9 Goe yee therefore into the high

same is become the head of the corner? wayes, and as many as yee shall finde,

This is the Lords doing, and it is mar- bid to themarriage.

ueilous in our eyes . 10 So those seruants went out into

43 Therefore say I vnto you , the the high wayes, and gathered together

kingdome of God shall be taken from all asmany as they found, both bad

you, and giuen to a nation bringing and good , and the wedding was fur

forth the fruits thereof. nished with ghests.
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Of Cefars tribute. Chap.xxij . The reſurrection.

11 And when the King came in to them , Yee doe erre , not knowing the

the
guests , hee sawe there a man , Scriptures, nor the power of God.

which had not on a wedding garment, 30 For in the resurrection they nei

12 And hee sayth vnto him , Friend , ther marry, nor are giuen in marriage,

how camest thou in hither, not hauing but are as the Angels of God in heauen.

a wedding garment ? And hee was 31 But as touching the resurrection

speechlesse. of the dead, haue ye
read that which

13 Then said the king to the seruants, was spoken vnto you by God, saying,

Binde him hand and foot, and take him 32 * I am the God of Abraham, and

away, and cast him into outer darke- the God of Isaac , and the God of Ia

nesse, thereshall be weeping and gnash - cob ? God is not the God of the dead,

ing of teeth . but of the liuing.

Chap. 20. 14 * For many are called, but few are 33 And when the multitude heard

chosen. this, they were astonished at his doc

15 4 * Then went the Pharises, and trine.

tooke counsell , how they might intan 34 1 * But when the Pharises had * Marke12.

gle him in his talke. heard that he had put the Sadduces to

16 And they sent out vnto him their silence, they were gathered together.

disciples, with the Herodians, saying , 35 Then one of them , which was a

Master, wee know that thou art true, Lawyer, asked him a question, temp

and teachest the way of God in trueth, ting him , and saying,

neither carest thou for any man ; for 36 Master, which is the great Com

thou regardest not the person of men . mandement in the Law ?

17 Tell vs therefore, what thinkest| 37 Iesus sayd vnto him , * Thou Deut. 6.5.

thou ? Is it lawfull to giue tribute vn shalt loue the Lord thy God with all

to Cesar, or not ? thy heart , and with all thy soule , and

18 But Iesus perceiued their wic- with all thy minde.

kednesse, and said ,Whytempt ye me, ye 38 This is the first and great Com

hypocrites ? mandement.

19 Shew me the tribute money. And 39 And the second is like vnto it,

I In value they brought vnto him a || peny. * Thou shalt loue thy neighbour as thy Leuit. 19.

halfepeny, 20 And he sayth vnto them , Whose selfe.

chap. 20. 2. is this image and || superscription ? 40 On these two Commandements
1 Or, inscrip

21 They say vnto him , Cesars. Then hang all the Law and the Prophets.

* Rom. 13 7 sayth he vnto them , * Render therefore 41 q * While the Pharises were ga

vnto Cesar , the things which are Ce- thered together, Iesus asked them,

sars :and vnto God, the things that are 42 Saying , What thinke yee of

Gods. Christ ? whose sonne is hee ? They say

22 When they had heard thesewordes, vnto him , The sonne of Dauid .

they marueiled , and left him, and went 43 He saith vnto them , How then doth

Dauid in spirit call him Lord, saying,

• Marke 12. 23 *The same day came to him the 44 The Lord said vnto my Lord,

18. luke

Sadduces, * which say that there is no *Sit thou on my right hand, till I * Psal 110.1.

Acts 23. 8. resurrection , and asked him, make thine enemies thy footstoole ?

24 Saying, Master , * Moses said, 45 If Dauid then call him Lord,

If a man die, hauing no children , his how is he his sonne ?

brother shall marrie his wife, and raise 46 And no man was able to answere

vp seed vnto his brother. him a word , neither durst any man

25 Now there were with vs seuen ( from that day foorth ) aske him any

brethren, and the first when he had ma moe questions .

ried a wife, deceased, and hauing no is

sue, left his wife vnto his brother.

CHAP. XXIII .

26 Likewise the second also , and the

third , vnto the seuenth . 1 Christ admonisheth the people to follow the

27 And last of al the woman died also. good doctrine, not the euill examples of the

28 Therefore , in the resurrection ,
Scribes and Pharises. 5 Hisdisciplesmustbe

ware of their ambition . 13 Hee denounceth

whose wife shall she be of the seuen ? for eight woes against theirhypocrisie and blind

they all had her. nesse: 34 and prophecieth of the destruction

29 Iesus answered , and said vnto

of Hierusalem .

7Ι Then

seuen pence 18.

tion.

• Marke 12.

35 , luke

20. 41 .

their way :

20. 27 .

• Deu. 25.5.



and
hypocrifie.

1

38. deut. 22

12.

• Mark . 12 .

38. luke. 11

43.

Againſt ambition , S.Matthew .

Hen spake Iesus to the 17 Ye fooles and blind : for whether

multitude, and to his dis- is greater, the gold, or the Temple that

ciples, sanctifieth the gold ?

2 Saying, The Scribes 18 And whosoeuer shall sweare by

and the Pharises sit in the Altar, it is nothing : but whosoeuer

Moses seate : sweareth by the gift that is vpon it , he is

3 All therefore whatsoeuer they bid Ilguiltie.
1 Or, a deb

you obserue, that obserue and doe, but 19 Ye fooles and blind : for whether
ter, orbound

doe not ye after their workes : for they is greater, the gift, or the Altar that san

say, and doe not . ctitieth the gift ?

. Luk . 11.46 4 * For they binde heauie burdens, 20 Who so therefore shall sweare by

and grieuous to be borne, and lay them the Altar, sweareth by it , and by all

on mens shoulders , but they themselues things thereon .

will not mooue them with one of their 21 And who so shall sweare bythe

fingers. Temple, sweareth by it , and by him

5 But all their workes they doe, for that dwelleth therein.

Num . 15. to be seene of men : * they make broad 22 And he that shall sweare by hea

their phylacteries, and enlarge the bor- uen, sweareth by the throne of God, and

ders of their garments, by him that sitteth thereon .

6 * And loue the vppermost roomes 23 Woe vnto you Scribes and Pha

at feasts, and the chiefe seats in the Sy- risees, hypocrites; * for yee pay tithe of . Luk. 11.42

nagogues,
mint, and annise , and cummine , and

v And greetings in the markets, haue omitted the weightier matters of

and to be called of men , Rabbi, Rabbi . the Law , iudgement, mercie and faith :

Iames 3. 1 8 * But be not ye called Rabbi : for these ought ye to haue done, and not to

one is your Master, euen Christ, and all leaue the other vndone.

ye are brethren. 24 Ye blind guides, which straine at

9 And call no man your father vpon a gnat, and swallow a camel.

* Mala . 1. 6. theearth : * for one is your father which 25 Woe vnto you Scribes and Pha

is in heauen .
risees, hypocrites; * for yee make cleane * Luk. 11.39

10 Neither be ye called masters : for the outside of the cup, and of the platter,

one is your Master, euen Christ. but within they are full of extortion and

11 But hee that is greatest among

you, shall be your seruant. 26 Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first

12 * And whosoeuer shall exalt him- that which is within the cup and plat

selfe, shall be abased : and he that shall ter, that the outside of them may bee

humble himselfe, shall be exalted . cleane also.

13 9 But *woe vnto you , Scribes 27 Woe vnto you Scribes and Pha

andPharisees, hypocrites; for yee shut risees, hypocrites, for yee are like vnto

the kingdom of heauen againstmen : whited sepulchres , which indeed ap

For
yee neither goe in your selues, nei - peare beautifull outward, but are with

ther suffer
ye

them that are entring, to in full of dead mens bones, and of all

vncleannesse.

14 * Woe vnto you Scribes and Pha 28 Euen so , yee also outwardly ap

risees, hypocrites; for yee deuoure wi- peare righteous vnto men , but within

dowes houses, and for å pretence make ye are full of hypocrisie and iniquitie.

long prayer ; therefore ye shall receiue 29 Woe vnto you Scribes and Pha

the greater damnation. risees, hypocrites, because ye build the

15 Woe vnto you Scribes and Pha- tombes of the Prophets, and garnish

rises,hypocrites ; for yee compasse Sea the sepulchres of the righteous,

and land to make one Proselyte, and 30 And say , If wee had beene in the

when hee is made, yee make him two dayes of our fathers , wee would not

fold more the childe of hell then your haue bene partakers with them in the

selues. blood of the Prophets.

16 Woe vnto you , yee blind guides, 31 Whereforeye bee witnesses vnto

which
say, Whosoeuer shall sweare by your selues, that yee are the children of

the Temple, it is nothing : but whosoe- them which killed the Prophets.

uer shal sweare by the gold of the Tem 32 Fil ye vp then the measure of your

ple, he is a debter. fathers .

33 Yeel

excesse.

. Luk . 14. 11

and 18. 14 .

• Luk . 11 .

52.

vр

goe in .

Mar. 12.

40. luk . 20.

47.



2.

• Luke 13.

34 .

2. Chro.

24. 21 .

30 .

you desolate.

Of perſecution , Chap.xxiiij.
and afflictions.

33 Yee serpents , yee generation of saying , I am Christ : and shall deceiue

vipers, How can yee escape the damna- many.

tion of hell ?
6 And yee shall heare of warres,

34 4 Wherefore behold , I send vn and rumors of warres : See that yee
be

to you Prophets, and wisemen , and not troubled : for all these things must

Scribes, and someof them yee shall kill come to passe, but the end is not yet.

and crucifie, and some of them shall yee For nation shall rise against nati

scourge in your synagogues , and perse- on , and kingdome against kingdome,

cute them from citie to citie : and there shall be famines, and pestilen

35 That vpon you may come all the ces, and earthquakes in diuers places.

righteous blood shed vpon the earth, 8 All these are the beginning of sor

* Gen. 4. 8. * from the blood of righteous Abel, vn rowes.

to the blood of Zacharias, sonne of Ba 9 * Then shall they deliuer you vp Chap. 10.

rachias , whom yee slew betweene the to be afflicted,and shall kill you and yee 12. iohn 16.

temple and the altar. shall bee hated of all nations for my

36 Verily I say vnto you, All these names sake.

things shal come vpon this generation. 10 And then shall many be offended ,

37 * O Hierusalem , Hierusalem, thou and shall betray one another, and shall

that killest the Prophets, * and stonest hate one another.

them which are sent vnto thee, how of 11 And many false Prophets shall

4. Esd. 1. ten would * I haue gathered thy chil rise, and shalldeceiue many.

dren together, euen as a hen gathereth 12 And because iniquitie shal abound,

her chickens vnder her wings, and yee the loue of many shall waxe cold.

would not ? 13 But he that shall endure vnto the

38 Behold, your house is left vnto end, the same shall be saued .

14 And this Gospell of the king

39 For I say vntoyou ,yee
shall not

dome shall be preached in all the world ,

see me henceforth, tillye shall say , Bles- for a witnesse vnto al nations , and then

sed is he that commeth in the Name of shall the end come.

the Lord. 15 * When yee therefore shall see the Mar. 13.

abomination of desolation , spoken of

CH A P. XXIIII. by *Daniel the Prophet, stand in the ho- • Dan. 9 .

ly place, (who so readeth , let him vnder- 27.
1 Christ foretelleth the destruction of the tem

ple: 3 what , and how greatcalamities shall stand .)

be before it : 29 the signes of his comming 16 Then let them which be in Iu

to iudgement. 36 And because that day and dea, Alee into the mountaines.

houre is vnknowen , 42 we ought to watch
17 Let him which is on the house

like good seruants expecting euery moment

our masters comming. top, not come downe, to take any thing

out of his house :

• Mar. 13. 1. Nd * Iesus went out, and 18 Neither let him which is in the

luke 21. 5.

departed from the temple, field , returne backe to take his clothes.

and his Disciples came to 19 And woe vnto them that are with

him , for to shew him the child , and to them that giue sucke in

buildings of the temple .
those dayes.

2 And Iesus said vnto them , See 20 But pray yee that your flight bee

yee not all these things ? Verily I say not in the winter, neither on the Sab

• Luke 19. vnto you , * there shall not be left heere bath day :

one stone vpon another, that shall not 21 For then shall be great tribulati

be throwen downe.
on, such as was not since the beginning

3 [ Andas he sate vpon the mount of the world to this time , no , nor euer

of Oliues, the Disciples came vnto him shall be.

priuately, saying , Tell vs , when shall 22 And except those dayes should be

these things be ? and what shall be the shortned , there should no flesh be saued :

signe of thy comming, and of the end of but for the elects sake, those dayes shall

the world ? be shortned .

4 And Iesus answered , and said| 23 * Then if any man shall say vnto 2 ,Mare13;

vnto them , Take heed that no man de- you, Loe, heere is Christ, or there : be- 23. luke 17.

leeue it not.

5 For many
shall come in my name, 24 For there shall arise false Christs ,

7 I 2 and

14.

SA

44.

ceiue you .



36 .

very elect .

35 .

Of the talents .

6 And at midnic

made . Behold , the

meth, goe ye out to

1 Then all those

trimmed their lampe

8 And the foolish
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9 But the wise
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42 . !24. luke 21 .

25. esay 13.

10. ioel 2 .

31. ezek .

32. 7 .

answ

marke

0

Of the end S.Matthew of the world .

and false prophets, and shal shew great shall also the comming of the Sonne of

signes and wonders : insomuch that (if man be.

it were possible,) they shall deceiue the 40 * Then shall two be in the field, Luke 17.

the one shalbe taken , and the other left.

25 Behold, I haue told you before.. 41 Two women shall be grinding

26 Wherefore, if they shall say vnto at the mill:the one shall be taken , and

you, Behold, he is in the desert, goe not the other left.

foorth : Behold , he is in the secret cham 42 9 * Watch therfore, for ye know · Mark . 13.

bers, beleeue it not. not what houre your Lord doth come.

27 For as the lightening commeth 43 * But know this , that if the good • Luke 12.

out of the East , and shineth euen ynto man of the house had knowen in what 5.2. reuel.

the West : so shall also the comming of watch the thiefe would come,he would 16. 15.

the Sonne of man be. haue watched , and would not haue suf

• Luke 17 . 28 * For wheresoeuer the carkeise is, fered his house to be broken vp.

there will the Eagles bee gathered to 44 Therefore be yee also ready : for

gether. in such an houre as you thinke not , the

29 ( Immediatly after the tribula- sonne of man commeth.

• Marke13. tion of those dayes,* shall the Sunne be 45 * Who then is a faithfull and wise • Luke 12.

darkned , and the Moone shall not giue seruant, whom his Lord hath made

her light, and the starres shall fall from ruler ouer his houshold , to giue them

heauen, and the powers of the heauens meat in due season ?

shall be shaken . 46 Blessed is that seruant, whome

30 And then shall appeare the signe his Lord when he commeth, shall finde

of the Sonne of man in heauen : and so doing.

then shall all the Tribes of the earth 47 Verely I say vnto you, that hee

* Reuel. 1. 7. mourne, * and they shall see the Sonne shal make him ruler ouer all his goods.

of man comming in the clouds of hea 48 But and if that euill seruant shal

uen, with power andgreat glory. say in his heart , My Lord delayeth his

31 * And hee shall send his Angels comming,

with ||a great sound of a trumpet, and 49 And shall begin to smite his fel
l Or, with a

Trumpet they shall gather together his Elect low seruants , and to eate and drinke

and a great from the foure windes, from one end of with the drunken :
voice.

heauen to the other. 50 The Lord of that seruant shall

32 Now learne a parable of the fig- come in a day when hee looketh not for

tree: when his branch is yet tender, and him , and in an houre that hee is not

putteth foorth leaues , yee know that ware of :

Summer is nigh : 51 And shall cut him || asunder , and 1or,cut him
off.

33 So likewise yee , when ye shall see appoint him his portion with the hypo

all these things, know that it is neere , crites : there shall be weeping and gna

euen at the doores. shing of teeth .

34 Verely I say vnto you, this
ge

neration shall not passe , till all these
CHAP. XXV.

things be fulfilled. 1 The parable of the tenne Virgins, 14 and of

35 * Heauen and earth shall passe a
the talents. 31 Also the description of the

last Iudgement.
way , but my wordes shall not passe

away. Hen shall the kingdome

36 1 But of that day and houre of heauen be likened vnto

knoweth no man , no, not the Angels ten Virgins, which tooke

of heauen, but my Father onely . their lamps, & went forth

37 But as the dayes of Noewere, so to meet the bridegrome.

shall also the comming of the Sonne of 2 And fiue of them were wise, and

man be. fiue were foolish .

38 * For as in the dayes that were 3 They that were foolish tooke

before the Flood, they were eating, and their lampes , and tooke no oyle with

drinking, marrying, and giuing in ma- them :

riage, vntill the day that Noe entred 4 But the wise tooke oyle in their

into the Arke, vessels with their lampes .

39 And knew not yntill the Flood 5 While the bridegrome taried, they

came, and tooke them all away : so all slumbred and slept.

6 And !

• 1. Cor. 15 .

52. 1. thes.

4. 16.
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lout ,

13. 33.

12. 12 , marke

4. 25. luke

LA talent is

Of the talents . Chap.xxv. The laſt iudgment.

6 And at midnight there was a cry |beene faithfull ouer a few things, I wil

made, Behold , the bridegrome com make thee ruler ouer many things: en

meth, goe ye out to meet him . ter thou into the joy of thy lord .

7 Then all those virgins arose, and 24 Then he which had receiued the

trimmed their lampes. one talent, came & said , Lord, I knew

8 And the foolish said vnto the wise, thee that thou art an hard man , rea

Give vs of your oyle, for our lampes ping where thou hast not sowen , & ga

1Or,going are ll gone out. thering where thou hast not strawed :

9 But the wise answered , saying, 25 And I was afraid , and went and

Not so , lest there be not ynough for vs hidde thy talent in the earth : loe , there

and you , but goe ye rather to them that thou hast that is thine.

sell, and buy for your selues. 26 His lord answered, and said vnto

10 And while they went to buy, the him , Thou wicked and slouthfull ser

bridegrome came, and they that were uant, thou knewest that I reape where

ready, went in with him to the marri- I sowed not, and gather where I haue

age, and the doore was shut. not strawed :

11 Afterward came also the other vir 27 Thou oughtest therefore to haue

gines, saying , Lord, Lord, open to vs. put my money to the exchangers, and

12 But he answered, and said , Vere- then at my comming I should haue re

ly I say vnto you , I know you not. ceiued mine owne with vsurie.

Chap. 24. 13 * Watch therefore, for ye know nei 28 Take therefore the talent from

42. marke

ther the day, nor the houre ,wherein the him , and giue it vnto him which hath

Sonne of man commeth. ten talents.

• Luke 19. 14 9 *For thekingdomeof heauen is as 29 * For vnto euery one that hath Chap. 13.

a man trauailing into a farre countrey , shall be giuen, and he shall haue abun

who called his owne seruants, and deli- dance : but from him that hath not, shal 8. 18.

uered vnto them his goods : be taken away, euen that which he hath .

15 And vnto one he gaue fiue || talents , 30 And cast yee the vnprofitable ser

18. Filings,to another two, and to another one , to uant into outer darkenesse , there shall

chap. 18. 24. euery man according to his seuerall abi- be weeping and gnashing of teeth .

lity, & straightway tooke his iourney. 31 T When the Sonne of man shall

16 Then hee that had receiued the come in his glory , and all the holy An

fiue talents, went and traded with the gels with him , then shall hee sit vpon

same, and made them other fiue talents. the throne of his glory :

17 And likewise he that had receiued 32 And before him shall be gathered

two, he also gained other two. all nations , and he shall separate them

18 But hee that had receiued one, one from another, as a shepheard diui

went and digged in the earth , and hid deth his sheepe from the goats.

his lordes money. 33 And he shall set the sheepe on his

19 After a long time, the lord of those right hand, but the goats on the left.

seruants commeth , and reckoneth with 34 Then shall the King say vnto

them . them on his right hand, Come ye bles

20 And so hee that had receiued fiue sed of my Father, inherit the kingdome

talents, came and brought other fiue ta- prepared for you from the foundation

lents , saying , Lord , thou deliueredst of the world .

vnto me fiue talents , behold , I haue 35 * For I was an hungred , and yee

gained besides them, fiue talents moe. gaue me meate : I was thirstie, and ye

21 His lord said vnto him, Well done, gaue me drinke : I was a stranger, and

thou good and faithfull seruant, thou ye tooke me in :

hast been faithfull ouer a few things, I 36 Naked, and ye
clothed me : I was

wil make thee ruler ouer many things : sicke , and yee visited me : I was in pri

enter thou into the ioy of thy lord . son, and ye came vnto me.

22 He also that had receiued two ta 37 Then shal the righteous answere

lents, came and said , Lord, thou deliue- him , saying , Lord, when saw we thee

redst vnto me two talents : behold, I an hungred, and fedde thee ? or thirstie,

haue gained two other talents besides and gaue thee drinke ?

them . 38 When saw wee thee a stranger,

23 His lord said vnto him , Well done, and tooke thee in ? or naked , and clo

good and faithfull seruant , thou hast thed thee ?

Esai 58. 7.

ezec . 18. 7 .

39 Or



on me.

but me

22. 3.

. Dan . 12. 2

iohn 5. 29 .

Laſt iudgement. S.Matthew . The Paſſeover.

39 Or when saw we thee sicke, or in en There came vnto him a woman,

prison, and came vnto thee ? hauing an alabaster boxe of very preci

40 And the King shall answere, and ous ointment, and powred it on this

say vnto them , Verely I say vnto you, head, as he sate at meat.“

in as much as
ye

haue done it vnto one 8 But when his disciples saw it, they

of the leastof these my brethren , ye haue had indignation, saying, To what pur

done it vnto me. pose is this waste ?

41 Then shall he say
also vnto them 9 For this ointment might haue bin

* Psal.6. 8.on the left hand, * Depart from me, ye sold for much,and giuen to the poore.

chap. 7. 23. cursed, into euerlasting fire, prepared for 10 When Iesus vnderstood it, he said

the deuill and his angels. vnto them , Why trouble ye thewoman ?

42 For I was an hungred, and yee for she hath wrought a good worke vp

gaue me no meat : I was thirstie , and

ye gaue me no drinke : 11 * For ye haue the poore alwayes *Deu . 15. 11

43 I was a stranger, and yee
tooke with you ,

ye
haue not alwayes.

me not in : naked, and ye
clothed mee 12 For in that she hath powred this

not: sicke, and in prison , and yee visited ointment on my body , shee did it for my

me not. buriall.

44 Then shall they also answere 13 Verely I say vnto you , Whereso

him , saying, Lord, when saw we thee euer this Gospel shall be preached in the

an hungred ,orathirst, or a stranger, or whole world , there shall also this, that

naked, or sicke, or in prison , and did not this woman hath done, be told for a me

minister vnto thee ? moriall of her.

45 Then shall he answere them , say 14 9 * Then one of the twelue, cal- * Marke 14 .

ing, Verely , I say vnto you , in as much led Iudas Iscariot, went vnto the .0. luke

as ye did it not to one of the least of chiefe Priests,

these, ye
did it not to me. 15 And said vnto them , What will ye

2 46 And * these shall goe away into giue me, and I will deliuer him vnto

euerlasting punishment : but the righ- you ? and they couenanted with him for

teous into life eternall.
thirtie pieces of siluer.

16 And from that time he sought op

CHAP. XXVI.
portunitie to betray him .

17 9 * Now the first day of the feast . Mar. 14.

1 Therulers conspire againstChrist. 6 Thewo- of vnleauened bread , the disciplescame

man anointeth his feet. 14 Iudas selleth him.
to Iesus, saying vnto him , Where wilt

17 Christ eateth the Passeouer : 26 institu

teth his holy Supper : 36 prayeth in the gar
thou that we prepare for thee to eat the

den : 47 and being betrayed with a kisse, 57
Passeouer ?

is caried to Caiaphas, 69 and denied of Peter. 18 And he said, Goe into the citie to

such a man ,and say vnto him , TheMa

Nd it came to passe, when ster saith, My time is at hand , I will

Iesus had finished al these keepe the Passeouer at thy house with

sayings, hee said vnto his mydisciples.

disciples, 19 And the disciples did , as Iesus

2 * Ye know that after had appointed them , and they made

two dayes is the feast of the Passeouer, ready the Passeouer.

and the Sonne of man is betrayed to be 20 Now when the euen was come, Mark. 14.

crucified. he sate downe with the twelue.

3 * Then assembled together the 21 And as they did eate , he said, Ve- 21.

chiefe Priests, and the Scribes, and the rely I say vnto you, that one of you shal

Elders of the people, vnto the palace of betrayme.

the high Priest , who was called Caia 22 And they were exceeding sorow

phas, full , and began euery one of them to say

4 And consulted that they might vnto him , Lord , Is it I ?

take Iesus by subtiltie, and kill him. 23 And he answered and said, * Hee • Psal. 41. 9.

5 But they said , Not on the feast day, that dippeth his hand with mee in the

lest there bee an vproare among the dish, the same shall betray me.

people.
24 The sonne of man goeth as it is

69 * Now when Iesus was in Be- written of him : but woe voto that man

iohn 11. 1. thanie, in the house of Simon the leper, by whom the sonne of man is betrayed:

12. luke

22. 7.

Mar. 14. 1

luke 22.1 .

liohn 13. 1 .
*

18. luke 22 .

14. ioh . 13.

• Ioh . 11. 47

* Mar. 14. 3

It!



Chriſt betrayed.

* 1. Cor. 11

24 .

43. luke 22.

47. iohn 18

27. iohn.

16. 32.

7.

28. and 16.

7 .

The laſt ſupper. Chap.xxvj .

It had bin good for that man, if hee had 41 Watch and pray , that yee enter|

not bene borne.
not into temptation :The spirit indeed

25 Then Iudas , which betrayed is willing, but the flesh is weake.

him , answered , and said , Master, Is it 42 He went away again the second

I ? He said vnto him , Thou hast said . time, and prayed , saying, O my father,

26 9 And as they were eating, * Ie- if this cup may not passe away from

I Many sus took bread, and ||blessed it,and brake me, except I drinke it , thy will be done.

Greeke co- it, and gaue it to the Disciples, and said , 43 And he came and found them a

sauethanks.Take, eate, this is my body. sleep againe : For their eies were heauie .

27 And he tooke the
сир , a

nd
gaue 44 And he left them , and went a

thankes, and gaue it to them , saying, way againe , and prayed the third

Drinke ye all of it : time, saying the same words.

28 For this is
my

blood of the new 45 Then commeth he to his Disci

Testament, which is shed for many for ples, and saith vnto them , Sleepe on

the remission of sinnes. now , and take your rest , behold , the

29 But I say vnto you , I will not houre is at hand, and the sonne ofman

drinke henceforth of this fruite of the is betrayed into the hands of sinners.

vine, vntill that day when I drinke it 46 Rise, let vs be going : behold , he

new with you in my fathers kingdom . is at hand that doeth betray me.

1.0r, psalme. 30 And when they had sung an 47 | And * while he yet spake, loe, · Mar. 14.

||hymne, they went out into the mount Iudas one of the twelúe came , and

* Marke 14. of Oliues .
with him a great multitude with 3.

31 Then saith Iesus vnto them , * All swords and staues from the chiefe

• Zach. 13. ye shall be offended because ofme this Priests and Elders of the people.

night, For it is written , * I will smite 48 Now he that betrayed him, gaue

the Shepheard , and the sheepe of the them a signe, saying , Whomsoeuer I

• Mar, 14. flocke shall be scattered abroad . shall kisse,that same is he, hold him fast.

32 But after I am risen againe, * I 49 And forthwith hee came to le

will goe before you into Galilee. sus, and said , Haile master , and kissed

33 Peter answered , and said vnto him .

him , Though all men shall be offended 50 And Iesus said vnto him , Friend ,

because of thee, yet will I neuer be of- Wherefore art thou come ? Then came

fended . they , and laid handes on Iesus , and

34 Iesus said vnto him , * Verily I tooke him .

say vnto thee, that this might before the 51 And behold, one of them which

cocke crow , thou shalt denie me thrise. were with Iesus , stretched out his

35 Peter said vnto him , Though I hand, and drew his sword , and stroke

should die with thee, yet will I not de a seruant of the high Priests , and smote

nie thee. Likewise also said all the Dis- off his eare.

Marke 14 ciples . 52 Then said Iesus vnto him , Put

36 q * Then commeth Iesus with vp againe thy sword into his place : * for . Gen. 9.6.

them vnto a place called Gethsemane, all they that take the sword, shall perish reuel. 13.

and saith vnto the Disciples , Sit yee with the sword.

heere, while I goe and pray yonder. 53 Thinkest thou that I cannot now

37 And hee tooke with him Peter, pray to my father, and he shall presently

and the two sonnes of Zebedee, and be- giue me more then twelue legions of

ganne to be sorrowful, and very heauie. Angels ?

38 Then saith he vnto them , My 54 But how then shall the Scrip

soule is exceeding sorrowfull, euen vnto tures be fulfilled, * that thus it must be ? • Esai.53.

death :: tary ye heere , & watch with me. 55 In that same houre said Iesus to

39 And he went a little further , and the multitudes , Are ye come out as a

fell on his face, and prayed ,saying, Omy gainst a thiefe with swords and staues

father, if it be possible, let this cup passe for to take mee? I sate daily with you

from me : neuerthelesse , not as I will, teaching in the Temple, and ye laide no

but as thou wilt. hold on me.

40 And he commeth vnto the Disci 56 But all this was done , that the

ples, and findeth them asleepe, and saith * Scriptures of the Prophets might be . Lamen . .

vnto Peter , What , could ye not watch fulfilled. Then all the Disciples for- 20.

with me one houre ? sooke him , and fled :

57 * And

• Iohn 13.

38.

32. luke 22.

39 .

10.



• Mark. 14.

53. luke

22. 54. iohn

18. 13.

19.

Peter's deniall, S.Matthew .
and repentance.

57 1 * And they that had laid hold they that stood by , and saide to Peter,

on Iesus , led him away to Caiaphas Surely thou also art one of them , for

the high Priest , where the Scribes and thy speech bewrayeth thee.

the Elders were assembled. 74 Then beganne hee to curse and

58 But Peter followed him afarre to sweare, saying, I know not the man .

off, vnto the high Priests palace, and And immediatly the cocke crew.

went in , and sate with the seruants to 75 And Peter remembred the words

see the end . of Iesus, which said vnto him , Before

59 Now the chiefe Priests and El- the cocke crow , thou shalt denie mee

ders, and all the councell , sought false thrice. And hee went out, and wept bit

witnesse against Iesus to put him to terly .

death ,

60 But found none : yea , though ma CHAP. XXVII.

ny false witnesses came, yet found they
iChrist is deliuered boundto Pilate.3 Iudas han

none. At the last came two false wit
geth himselfe. 19 Pilate admonished of his

nesses, wife, 24 washeth his hands: 26 and looseth

Iohn 2. 61 And said, This fellow said , * I am Barabbas. 29 Christ is crowned with thornes,

able to destroy the Temple of God, and 34 crucified, 40 reuiled, 50 dieth ,and is bu

to build it in three dayes.
ried : 66 his Sepulchreis sealed, and watched.

62 And the high Priest arose, and said Hen the morning was

vnto him , Answerest thou nothing ? come,* allthechiefe Priests • Mark. 15.

what is it , which these witnesse against and Elders of the people,G. ioh. 18.

thee ? tooke counsell against Ie- 28.

63 But Iesus held his peace. And sus to put him to death .

the high Priest answered , and said vnto 2 And when they had bound him,

him , I adiure thee by the living God, they led himaway , and deliuered him

that thou tell vs , whether thou bee the to Pontius Pilate the gouernour.

Christ the Sonne of God . 3 Then Iudas , which had be

64 Iesus saith ynto him , Thou hast traied him , when he saw that hee was

saide : Neuerthelesse I say vnto you, condemned , repented himselfe , and

* Chap. 16. * Hereafter shall yee see the Sonne of brought againe the thirtie pieces of sil

2. 16. rom . man sitting on the right handof power, uer to the chiefe Priests and Elders,

and comming in the clouds of heauen . 4 Saying, I haue sinned , in that I

65 Then the high Priest rent his haue betraied the innocent blood. And

clothes, saying, He hath spoken blasphe- they said , What is that to vs ? see thou

mie : what further need haue wee of to that.

witnesses ? Behold, now ye haue heard 5 And hee cast downe the pieces of

his blasphemie. siluer in the Temple , * and departed , . Act. 1. 18 .

66 What thinke ye ? They answered and went and hanged himselfe.

and said , He is guiltie of death.
6 And the chiefe Priests tooke the

Esay. 50. 67 * Then did they spit in his face, siluer pieces , and said , It is not lawfull

and buffeted him , and others smote for to put them into the treasurie, be

* Or, rods. him with ||the palmesof their hands , cause it is the price of blood.

68 Saying, Prophecie vnto vs, thou 7 And they tooke counsell , and

Christ, who is he that smote thee ? bought with them the potters field , to

69 T * Now Peter sate without in burie strangers in .

35. iohn 18. the palace : and a damosell came vnto 8 Wherefore that field was called,

him , saying, Thou also wast with Ie- * The field of blood vnto this day.

sus of Galilee. 9 ( Then was fulfilled that which

70 But hee denied before them all, was spoken by Ieremie the Prophet,

saying, I know not what thou saiest . saying, * And they tooke the thirtie pie - Zach. 11 .

71 And when he was gone out into ces of siluer, the price of him that was

the porch , anothermaide saw him, and valued, || whom they of the children of ,or,whom

saide vnto them that were there, This Israel did value :

fellow was also with Iesus of Na 10 And gaue them for the potters rael
.

zareth . field, as the Lord appointed me. )

72 And againe hee denied with an 11 And Iesus stood before the
go

oath , I doe not know the man . uernour, and the gouernour asked him,

73 And after a while came vnto him saying ; Art thou the King of the

Iewes ? )

14. 10 .

6.

1

• Mark. 14 .

66. luke 22 .

25. • Acts. 1 .

19.

12 .

they bought

of the chil

dren of Is
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1

17.

21. luke

23. 26 .

Iohn 19.

17.

Barabbas releaſed . Chap.xxvij. Chriſt crucified .

Iewes ? And Iesus sayd vnto him , 28 And they stripped him , and put

Thou sayest:
on him a scarlet robe.

12 And when hee was accused of the 29 4 And when they had platted a

chiefe Priests and Elders , he answered crowne of thornes, theycrowne of thornes, they put it vpon his

nothing. head , and a reed in his righthand : and

13 Then saith Pilate vnto him , Hea- they bowed the knee before him , and

rest thou not how many things they mocked him, saying , Haile king of the

witnesse against thee ?
Iewes.

14 And he answered him to neuer a 30 And they spit vpon him , and tooke

word : insomuch that the Gouernour the reed , and smote him on the head.

marueiled greatly. 31 And after that they had mocked
Luke 23.

15 * Now at that feast the Gouernor him , they tooke the robe off from him ,

was woont to release vnto the people a and put his owne raiment on him , and

prisoner, whom they would. led him away to crucifie him .

16 And they had then a notable pri 32 * And as they cameout, they found Marke 15.

soner, called Barabbas . a man of Cyrene, Simon by name : him

17 Therefore when they were ga- they compelled to beare his Crosse.

thered together, Pilate said vnto them , 33 *And when they were come vnto

Whom will ye that I release vnto your a place called Golgotha, that is to say,

Barabbas , or Iesus , which is called a place of a skull,

Christ ?
34 They gaue him vineger to

18 For hee knew that for enuie they drinke, mingled with gall : and when

had deliuered him . hee had tasted thereof, hee would not

19 I When he was set downe on the drinke.

Iudgement seate , his wife sent vnto 35 And they crucified him, and par

him , saying, Haue thou nothing to doe ted his garments, casting lots : that it

with that iust man : for I haue suffered might be fulfilled which was spoken by

many things this day in a dreame, be the Prophet , * They parted my gar- * Psal. 22. 18.

cause of him .
ments among them , and vpon my ve

Iohn 18.
20 * But the chiefe Priestes and El- sture did they cast lots.

3. 14 . ders perswaded the multitude that they 36 And sitting downe, they watched

should aske Barabbas, & destroy Iesus. him there :

21 The Gouernour answered , and 37 And set vp ouer his head , his

said vnto them , Whether of the twaine cusation writtten , THIS IS IESVS

will ye that I release vnto you ? They THE KING OF THE IEWES.

said , Barabbas . 38 Then were there two theeues

22 Pilate said vnto them , What shall crucified with him : one on the right

I doe then with Iesus , which is called hand, and another on the left.

Christ ? They all sayde vnto him , Let 39 And they that passed by, reuiled

him be crucified.
him , wagging their heads,

23 And the Gouernour said , Why, 40 Andsaying, Thou that destroyest

what euil hath he done? But they cried the Temple, & buildest it in three dayes,

out ý more, saying, Let him be crucified. saue thy selfe : If thou be the Sonne of

24 9 When Pilate saw that he could God, come downe from the Crosse.

preuaile nothing, but that rather a tu 41 Likewise also the chiefe Priests

mult was made, hee tooke water, and mocking him , with the Scribes and

washed his hands before the multitude, Elders , said ,

saying, I am innocent of the blood of 42 He saued others, himselfe he can

this iust person : see yee to it . not saue : If he be the King of Israel,

25 Then answered all the people, let him now come downe from the

and said , His blood be on vs, and on our Crosse, and we will beleeue him.

children . 43 *He trusted in God, let him deli- * Psal. 22. 8.

26 Then released hee Barabbas uer him now if hee will haue him : for 16 .

vnto them , and when he had scourged he said , I am the Sonne of God.

Iesus, he deliuered him to be crucified. 44 The thieues also which were cru

27 * Then the souldiers of the Go- cified with him, cast ý same in his teeth.

hor, gouer-uernour tooke Iesus into the || com 45 Now from the sixth houre there

mon hall , and gathered vnto him the was darkenesse ouer all the land vnto

whole band of souldiers. the ninth houre.

7 Κ 46 And

40. actes

ac

wisd . 2. 15,

Ioh . 19. 1 .

nourshouse.
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Chriſts death , S.Matthew . and reſurrection .

46 And about the ninth houre , Ie- Priests and Pharisees came together

sus cried with a loud voyce , saying, Eli, vnto Pilate,

* Psal. 22. 1. Eli, Lamasabachthani,thatis to say,* My 63 Saying, Sir, we remember that

God, my God , why hast thou forsaken that deceiuer said, while he was yet a

mee ? liue, After three daies I wil rise againe.

47 Some of them that stood there, 64 Command therfore that the sepul

when they heard that, said , This man chre be made sure, vntill the third day,

calleth for Elias . lest his disciples come by night, & steale

48 And straightway one of them him away, and say vnto the people, He

Psa. 69. 22 ran, and tooke a spunge, * and filled it is risen from the dead: so the last errour

with vineger, and put it on a reede , and shalbe worse then the first.

gaue him to drinke. 65 Pilate said vnto them , Yee haue a

49 The rest said, Let bee, let vs see watch, goe your way, make it as sure as

whether Elias will come to saue him . you can .

50 Iesus, when hee had cried a 66 So they went , and made the se

gaine with a loud voice , yeelded vp the pulchre sure , sealing the stone, and set

ghost.
ting a watch.

51 And behold, the vaile of the Tem

ple was rent in twaine, from the top to CH A P. XXVIII .

the bottome, and the earth did quake, 1 Christs resurrection is declared by an Angel,

and the rocks rent.
to the women. 9 He himselfe appeareth ynto

52 Andthe graues were opened , and them . 11 The high Priests giue the souldiers

many bodies of Saints which slept, money to say thathe was stollen out ofhis se

pulchre. 16 Christappeareth to his disciples ,
arose,

53 And came out of the
12 and sendeth them to baptize and teach

after
graues all Nations.

his resurrection , and went into the holy

citie, and appeared vnto many. N the * ende of the Sab- * Mar. 16. 1

54 Now when the Centurion , and bath , as it began to dawne

they that were with him , watching le towards the first day of

sus, saw the earthquake, & those things the weeke , came Mary

that were done, they feared greatly, say Magdalene, and the other

ing, Truely this was the Son of God. Mary, to see the sepulchre.

55 And many women were there 2 And behold , there I was a great 10r,had bin

( beholding afarre off ) which followed earthquake, for the Angel of the Lord

Iesus from Galilee , ministring vnto descended from heauen , and came and

him . rolled backe the stone from the doore,

56 Among which was Mary Mag- and sate vpon it .

dalene , & Mary the mother of Iames 3 His countenance was like light

and Ioses, and the mother of Zebe- ning, and his raiment white as snowe.

dees children .
4 And for feare of him, the keepers

57 * When the Euen was come, there did shake, and became as dead men .

came a rich man of Arimathea, named 5 And the Angel answered , and said

Ioseph, who also himselfe was Iesus vnto the women, Feare not ye : for I

disciple : know that ye seeke Iesus, which was

58He went to Pilate, and begged the crucified.

body of Iesus : then Pilate comman 6 He is not here : for he is risen , as

ded the body to be deliuered. hee said: Come, see the place where the

59 And when Ioseph had taken the Lord lay.

body, hee wrapped it in a cleane linnen 7 And goe quickly , and tell his disci

cloth , ples that he is risen from the dead . And

60 And laide it in his owne newe behold , hee goeth beforebehold , hee goeth before you into Gali

tombe, which he had hewen out in the lee, there shall ye see him : loe , I haue

rocke: and he rolled a great stone to the told you.

doore of the sepulchre, and departed. 8 And they departed quickly from

61 And there was Mary Magda- the sepulchre, with feare and great ioy,

lene, and the other Mary, sitting ouer and did run to bring his disciples word .

against the sepulchre. 9 | And as they went to tell his dis

62 1 Now the next day that follow - ciples, behold, Iesus met them , saying,

ed the day of the preparation , the chiefe All haile. And they came, and held him

by

• Mar. 15 .

42. luk. 23.

50. ioh , 19.

38.

Mala

luke 3 .
whnl.

•
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baptizeth Chrift
Iohn Baptiſt Chap.j.

by the feet, and worshipped him . as they were taught. And this saying

10 Then said Iesus vnto them , Be is commonly reported among the

not afraid : Goe tell my brethren that Iewes vntill this day.

they goe into Galilee , and there shall 16 ( Then the eleuen disciples went

they see me. away into Galilee , into a mountaine

il 1 Now when they were going, where Iesus had appointed them .

behold, some of the watch came into the 17 And when they saw him , they

citie, and shewed vnto the chiefe Priests worshipped him : but some doubted .

all the things that were done . 18 And Iesus came , and spake vnto

12 And when they were assembled them , saying, All power is giuen vnto

with the Elders, and had taken coun me in heauen and in earth .

sell, they gaue large money vnto the 19 9 * Goe ye therefore, and teach all • Mark.16 .

souldiers, nations, baptizing them in the Name

13 Saying, Say ye, His disciples came of the Father, and of the Sonne, and of

by night, and stole him away while we the holy Ghost :

slept. 20 Teaching them to obserue all

14 And if this come to the gouer- things, whatsoeuer I haue comman

nours eares , wee will perswade him , ded you : and loe, I am with you al

and secure you. way , euen vnto the end of the world .

15 So they tooke the money, and did Amen.

15.

पा
The Goſpel according to S.Marke.

13 .

6 And Iohn was * clothed with ca * Matt. 3. 4 .

CHAP. I.
mels haire , and with a girdle of a skin

1 The office of Iohn the Baptist. 9 Iesus is bap- about his loines : and he did eat locusts

tized , 12 tempted, 14 he preacheth : 16 and wilde honie,

calleth Peter, Andrew, lames and Iohn : 23

7 And preached, saying, There comhealeth one that had a deuill, 29 Peters

mother in law , 32 many diseased persons, meth one mightier then I after me, the

41 and cleanseth the Leper.
latchet of whose shooes I am not wor

thy to stoupe downe, and vnloose.

He beginning of 8 I indeed haue baptized you with

the Gospel of le- water : but hee shall baptize you with

sus Christ , the the holy Ghost.

Sonne of God, 9 *And it came to passe in those daies, • Matth.3.

2 As it is writ that Iesus came from Nazareth of

ten in the Pro- Galilee , and was baptized of lohn in

Mala . 3. 1 . phets , * Behold , Iordane.

I send my mes- | 10 And straightway comming vp

senger before thy out of the water, hee saw the heauens

face , which shall prepare thy way be lopened, and the Spirit like a doue de- Or, clouen ,

fore thee. scending vpon him.

3 * The voice of one crying in the 11 And there came a voice from hea

luke 3. 4 .

wildernesse, Prepare ye the way of the uen , saying , Thou art my beloued

Lord, make his paths straight. Sonne, in whom I am well pleased.

• Matt. 3. 1 . 4 * Iohn did baptize in the wilder 12 * And immediately the Spirit dri- * Matt. 4. 1 .

nesse, and preach the baptisme of repen- ueth him into the wildernesse.

1 Or, vnto. tance, ||for the remission of sinnes . 13 And he was there in the wilder

5 *And there went out vnto him all nesse fourtie daies tempted of Satan ,

the land of Iudea , and they of Ierusa- and was with the wildbeasts, and the

lem , and were all baptized of him in the Angels ministred vnto him .

riuer of Iordane, cõfessing their sinnes. 14 Now after that Iohn was put

Y K 2 in

F

or rent.

Esa . 40. 3.

iohn 1. 23.

• Matt. 3. 5.



Sinne
s

12 .

Matt. 9. 1 .

* Matth . 4.

18.

Simon called . S.Marke.
A leper clenſed.

* Matth. 4.in prison , * Iesus came into Galilee, sicke of a feuer : and anone they tell him

preaching the Gospell of the kingdome of her.

of God, 31 Andhe cameand tooke her by the

15 And saying, The time is fulfilled , hand, and lift her vp, and immediately

and the kingdome of God is at hand : the feuer left her, and she ministred vn

repent ye, and beleeue the Gospell. to them .

16 * Now as he walked by the Sea 32 And at euen , when the Sunne

of Galilee, he saw Simon, and Andrew did set , they brought vnto him all that

his brother, casting a net into the Sea were diseased, and them that were pos

( for they were fishers.) sessed with diuels :

17 And Iesus said vnto them, Come 33 And all the citie was gathered to

|ye after me ; and I will make you to be- gether at the doore.

come fishers of men. 34 And he healed many that were

18 And straightway they forsooke sicke of diuers diseases, and cast outma

their nets, and followed him . ny deuils , and suffered not the deuils

19 And when hee had gone a little li to speake, because they knew him . I. Or, to say

further thence , hee saw Iames the 35 And in the morning, rising vp a knew him .
that they

sonne of Zebedee , and Iohn his bro- great while before day, hee went out,

ther, who also were in the ship mending and departed into a solitarie place , and

their nets.
there prayed .

20 And straightway he called them : 36 And Simon , and they that were

and they left their father Zebedee in the with him, followed after him :

ship with the hired seruants, and went 37 And when they had found him ,

after him . they said vnto him, All men seek forthee.

• Matth . 4. 21 * And they went into Caperna 38 And he said ynto them, Let vs goe

13.

um , and straightway on the Sabbath into ý next townes, that I may preach

day he entred into the Synagogue, and there also : for therefore came I foorth.

taught. 39 And he preached in their Syna

* Matth . 7. 22 * And they were astonished at his gogues throughout all Galilee, and cast

doctrine : for hee taught them as one out deuils.

that had authority , and not as the 40 * And there came a leper to him , * Matth . 8. 2

Scribes. beseeching him , and kneeling downe to

23 * And there was in their Syna- him , and saying vnto him, If thou wilt,

gogue a man with an vncleane spirit, thou canst make me cleane.

and he cried out, 41 And Iesus mooued with com

24 Saying , Let vs alone , what passion , put foorth his hand , and tou

haue we to doe with thee , thou Iesus ched him , and saith ynto him, I will , be

of Nazareth ? Art thou come to destroy thou cleane.

vs ? I know thee who thou art, the ho 42 And assoone as he had spoken ,

ly One of God .
immediately the leprosie departed from

25 And Iesus rebuked him, saying, him , and he was cleansed.

Hold thy peace, and come out of him . 43 And he straitly charged him, and

26 And when the vncleane spirit forth with sent him away,

had torne him , and cried with a lowd 44 And saith ynto him , See thou

voice, he came out of him. say nothing to any man : but goe thy

27 And they were all amased , inso- way, shew thy selfé to the Priest, andof

much that they questioned among fer for thy clensing those things which

themselues, saying, Whatthing is this? Moses commanded, for a testimony vn

What new doctrine is this ? For with to them .

authoritie commandeth he euen the vn 45 * But he went out, and beganne * Luke 5.

cleane spirits, and they doeobey him. to publish it much , and to blase abroad

28 And immediatly his fame spread the matter : insomuch that Iesus could

abroad throughout al the region round no more openly enter into the citie, but

about Galilee.
was without in desert places : and they

• Matth . 8 . 29 * Andforthwith, when they were came to him from euery quarter.

come out of the Synagogue, they ente

red into the house of Simon , and An CHAP. II.

drew , with Iames and Lohn .

30 But Simons wiues mother lay
1 Christ healeth one sicke of thepalsie, 14 cal

leth Matthew from the receit of Custome,

15 eateth

' loh 14. 4.
28.

Esas 4 25.
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Sinnes forgiuen. Chap.ij.
When to faſt.

15 eateth with Publicanes, and sinners, Publicanes and sinners sate also toge

18 excuseth his disciples for not fasting, ther with Iesus and his disciples : for

23 and for plucking the eares of corne on

the Sabbath day.
there were many, & they followed him .

16 And when the Scribes and Pha

* Matt. 9. 1 .
Nd againe * hee entred in- risees saw him eate with Publicanes

to Capernaum after some and sinners, they said vnto his disciples,

dayes, and it was noysed How is it that hee eateth and drinketh

that he was in the house. with Publicanes and sinners ?

2 And straightway ma 17 When Iesus heard it, he saith vn

ny were gathered together, insomuch to them , They that are whole, haue no

that there was no roome to receiue need of the Physition , but they that are

them, no not so much as about the doore : sicke : I came not to call the righteous,

and he preached the word vnto them . but sinners to repentance.

3 And they come vnto him, bringing 18 * And the disciples of Iohn , and Matth. 9.

one sicke of the palsie, which was borne of the Pharisees vsed to fast; and they 32.

of foure. come, and say vnto him , Why doe the

4 And when they could not come disciples of lohn, and of the Pharisees

nigh vnto him for preasse , they vncoue- fast, but thy disciples fast not ?

red the roofe where he was : and when 19 And Iesus said vnto them , Can

they had broken it vp, they let down the children of the bride-chamber fast,

the bed wherin the sick of the palsie lay. while the Bridegrome is with them ?

5 When Iesus saw their faith, hee As long as they haue the Bridegrome

said vnto the sicke of the palsie, Sonne, with them , they cannot fast.

thy sinnes be forgiuen thee. 20 But the dayes will come, when

6 But there were certaine of the the Bridegrome shall bee taken away

Scribes sitting there, and reasoning in from them , and then shall they fast in

their hearts , those dayes .

7 Why doeth this man thus speake 21 No man also soweth a piece of

* Iob 14.4. blasphemies
? * Who can forgiue sinnes ||new cloth on anoldgarment : else the 1 Or,raw ,or

esay 43. 25.

butGod onely ?

unwrought.
new piece that filled it taketh

vp away

8 And immediatly, when Iesus from theold, & the rent is made worse.

perceiued in his Spirit, that they so 22 And no man putteth new wine

reasoned within themselues, he said vn - into old bottles, else the new wine doeth

to them , Why reason ye these things in burst the bottles , and the wine is spil

led , and the bottles will bee marred :

9 Whether is it easier to say to the But new wine must bee put into new

sicke of the palsie , Thy sinnes be forgi- bottles.

uen thee : or to say , Arise , and take vp 23 * And it came to passe, that hewent * Matt. 12.

thy bed and walke ? thorow the corne fields on the Sab

io But that yee may know that the bath day, & his disciples began as they

Sonne of man hath power on earth to went, to plucke the eares of corne.

forgiue sinnes, (Hee saith to the sicke of 24 And the Pharisees saide ynto

the palsie,) him , Behold , why do they on the Sab

11 I say vnto thee , Arise, & take vp bath day that which is not lawfull ?

thy bed ,& goe thy way into thine house. 25 And he said vnto them , Haue
ye

12 And immediatly
he arose , tooke neuer read what Dauid did , when hee

vp the bed, and went foorth before them had need , and was an hungred, he , and

all, insomuch that they were all ama they that were with him ?

zed, and glorified God, saying,Wee ne 26 How hee went into the house of

uer saw it on this fashion. God in the dayes of Abiathar the high

13 And he went foorth againe by the Priest , and did eate the Shew -bread,

sea side , and all the multitude resorted which is not lawfull to eate , but for the

vnto him, and he taught them . Priests, and gaue also to them which

14 * And as he passed by, he saw Leui were with him ?

!Or, at the the son of Alpheus sitting || at the receit 27 And hee said vnto them , The

the Custome of Custome, and said vnto him , Follow Sabbath was made for man , and not

me. And he arose , and followed him . man for the Sabbath :

15 And it came to passe , that as Ie 28 Therefore the Sonne of man is

sus sate at meate in his house , many Lord also of the Sabbath .

CHAP.

your hearts ?

1 .

Matt . 9. 9.

was recei

ued .
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the light of our
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Matth. 13.

1 .

cuse him .

b

men .

• Mat. 9. 34

nesse .

S.Marke. Chriſts mother, & c .

send them foorth to preach :

CHAP. III .
15 And to haue power to heale sicke

1 Christhealeth the withered hand , 10 andma nesses, and to cast out deuils .

ny other infirmities : 11 Rebuketh the vn 16 And Simon he surnamed Peter.

cleane spirits : 13 Chooseth his twelue Apo
17 And Iames the sonne of Zebedee,

stles : 22 Conuinceth the blasphemie of ca

sting out deuils by Beelzebub: 31 and shew
and Iohn the brother of Iames (and

eth who are his brother, sister and mother. he surnamed them Boanerges, which

is, The sonnes of thunder .)

• Mat. 12. 9
Nd * he entred againe into 18 And Andrew , and Philip, and Bar

the Synagogue, and there tholomew , and Matthew , and Tho

was a man there which mas, and Iames the sonne of Alpheus,

had a withered hand : and Thaddeus , and Simon the Ca

2 And they watched naanite,

him , whether hee would heale him on 19 And Iudas Iscariot, which also

the Sabbath day , that they might ac- betrayed him : and they went || into an Or, home.

house.

3 And he saith ynto the man which 20 And the multitude commeth to

had the withered hand, Stand forth . gether againe, so that they could not so

4 And hee saith ynto them , Is it much as eate bread .

lawfull to doe good on the Sabbath 21 And when his || friends heard of 10r, kinse

dayes,or to doe euill ? to saue life, or to it, they went out to lay hold on him , for

kili ? but they held their peace. they said , He is beside himselfe .

5 And when he had looked round a 22 | And the Scribes which came

bout on them with anger, being grie- downe from Hierusalem , said , * He hath

1 Or,blind- ued for the || hardnesse of their hearts, Beelzebub, and by the prince of the de

He saith vnto the man , Stretch foorth uils, casteth he out deuils.

thine hand. And hestretched it out:and 23 And he called them vnto him , and

his hand was restored whole as the o said vnto them in parables, Howe can

ther. Satan cast out Satan ?

6 And the Pharisees went forth , and 24 And if a kingdome be diuided a

straightway tooke counsel with the He- gainst it selfe , that kingdome cannot

rodians against him , how they might stand.

destroy him . 25 And if a house be diuided against

7 But Iesus withdrew himselfe it selfe, that house cannot stand .

with his disciples to the Sea : and a 26 And if Satan rise vp against him

great multitude from Galilee followed selfe, and be diuided , hee cannot stand ,

him , and from Iudea, but hath an end .

8 And from Hierusalem , and from 27 No man can enter into a strong

Idumea , and from beyond Iordane, mans house, and spoile his goods, except

and they about Tyre & Sydon, a great he will first bind the strong man, and

multitude, when they had heard what then he will spoile his house.

great things he did, came vnto him. 28 * Verely I say vnto you , All sinnes • Matt. 12.

9 And he spake to his disciples that shalbe forgiuen vnto the sonnes of men ,

a small ship should wait on him , because and blasphemies , wherewith soeuer

of the multitude, lest they should throng they shall blaspheme:

him . 29 But he that shal blaspheme against

10 For he had healed many, insomuch the holy Ghost, hath neuer forgiuenesse,

1 Or, rushed that they Iſpreassed vpon him , for to but is in danger of eternall damnation.

touch him , as many as had plagues. 30 Because they said , He hath an vn

11 And vncleane spirits, when they cleane spirit.

saw him , fell downe before him, and cri 31 9 * There came then his brethren , . Mat. 12.

ed, saying, Thou art the Sonne of God. and his mother, and standing without,

12 Andhe straitly charged them , that sent vnto him , calling him .

they should not make him knowen. 32 And the multitude sate about him

• Matt. 10. 1 13 * And he goeth vpinto a mountaine, and they said vnto him , Behold , thy mo

and calleth vnto him whom he would : ther and thy brethren without seeke for

and they came vnto him .

14 And he ordeined twelue, that they 33 And he answered them , saying,

should be with him , and that hee might Who is my mother, or my brethren ?

34 And
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titude was by
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The parable

1 .

A

17.

Chap.iiij.
of the feed .

34 And he looked round about on not this parable ? And how then will

them which sate about him, and saide, you know all parables ?

Behold my mother and my brethren . 14 | The Sower soweth the word .

35 For whosoeuer shall doe the will 15 And these are they by the way side,

of God, the same is my brother, and my where the word is sowen , but when

sister, and mother. they haue heard , Satan commeth im

mediately, and taketh away the word

CHAP. IIII. that was sowen in their hearts.

1 The parable of the sower , 14 and the mea
16 And these are they likewise which

ning thereof. 21 We must communicate are sowen on stonie ground, who when

the light of our knowledge to others. 26 they haue heard the word, immediately

The parable of the seedegrowing secretly, receiue it with gladnesse :

30 and of the Mustard seede. 35 Christ

stilleth the tempest on the Sea.
17 And haue no roote in themselues,

and so endure but for a time : afterward

• Matth . 13 .

Nd * he beganne againe to when affliction or persecution ariseth

teach by the Sea side: and for the words sake , immediately they

there was gathered vnto
are offended .

him a great multitude , so 18 And these are they which are sowen

that he entred into a ship, among thorns : such as heare the word,

and sate in the Sea : and the whole mul 19 And the cares of this world, * and * 1. Tim . 6.

titude was by the Sea on the land . the deceitfulnesse of riches ,and the lusts

2 And he taught them many things of other things entring in , choke the

by parables, and said vnto them in his word, and it becommeth vnfruitfull.

doctrine, 20 And these are they which are

3 Hearken, Behold, there went out sowen on good ground, such as heare

a sower to sow :
the word , and receiue it , & bring foorth

4 And it came to passe as he sow- fruit, some thirty fold , some sixtie, and

ed, some fell by the way side , and the some an hundred.

foules of the aire came, &deuoured it vp. 21 9 *And he said vnto them, Isacan- * Matth .5.

5 And some fell on stonie ground , dle brought to be put vnder a || bushell , I ' The word,

where it had not much earth : and im or vnder a bed ? & not to be set on a can- in theorigi

nall, signifi

mediately it sprang vp, because it had no dlesticke ?

depth of earth . 22 * For there is nothing hid , which measure as

6 But when the Sunne was vp, it shall not be manifested : neither was any Matth.10.

was scorched , and because it had nothing kept secret , but that it should

roote, it withered away. come abroad.

7 And some fell among thornes, 23 If any man haue eares to heare,

and the thornes grew vp , and choked let him heare.

it, and it yeelded no fruite. 24 And he said vnto them , Take heed

8 And other fell on good ground, what you heare : * With what measure .Matth . 7.

and did yeeld fruite that sprang vp, and ye mete, it shalbe measured to you : And

increased , and brought foorth some that heare, shal morebe giuen.

thirtie, & somesixtie, & someanhundred. 25 * For he that hath, to him shall be * Matth . 13.

9 And he said vnto them , He that giuen : and he that hath not, from him 12.

hath eares to heare, let him heare. shall be taken , euen that which he hath .

10 And when hee was alone , they 26 And he said , So is the kingdome

that were about him , with the twelue, of God, as if a man should cast seede into

asked of him the parable. the ground,

11 And he said vnto them, Vnto you 27 And should sleepe, and rise night

it is giuen to know the mystery of the and day, and the seed should spring, and

kingdome of God : but vnto them that grow vp, he knoweth not how.

are without, all these things are done in 28 For the earth bringeth foorth

parables : fruite of herselfe, first the blade, then the

12 * That seeing they may see , and eare, after that the full corne in the eare.

not perceiue, and hearing they may 29 But when the fruite is ||brought 1 Or, ripe.

heare, and not vnderstand , lest at any foorth , immediately he putteth in the

time they should be conuerted, and their sickle, because the haruest is come.

sinnes should be forgiuen them. 30 1 And he said , *Wherunto shal we • Matth. 13.

13 And he said vnto them, Know ye liken the kingdome of God ? Or with 31 .

what

eth a lesse

26.

2.

vnto you

* Matth. 13.

14 .
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The fea calmed . S.Marke. Of the ſwine.

what comparison shall we compare it? 4 Because that hee had bene often

31 It is like a graine of mustard seed : bound with fetters and chaines , and

which when it is sowen in the earth , is the chaines had bene plucked asunder

lesse then all the seedes that be in the by him , and the fetters broken in pie

earth . ces : neither could any man tame him .

32 But when it is sowen, it groweth 5 And alwayes night and day, hee

vp , and becommeth greater then all was in the mountaines , and in the

herbes, & shooteth out great branches, tombes , crying , and cutting himselfe

so that the fowles of the aire may lodge with stones.

vnder the shadow of it. 6 But when hee saw Iesus afarre

33 * And with many such parables off, he came and worshipped him ,

spake hee the word vnto them , as they ✓ And cried with a lowd voice, and

were able to heare it . said, What haue I to doe with thee, le

34 But without a parable spake he sus, thou Sonne of themost high God ?

not vnto them , and when they were a I adiure thee by God , that thou tor

lone, hee expounded all things to his ment me not .

disciples.
8 ( For he said vnto him, Come out

35 *And the same day , when the E- of the man , thou vncleane spirit.)

uen was come, he saith vnto them , Let 9 And he asked him , What is thy

vs passe ouer vnto the other side. name? And hee answered, saying, My

36 And when they had sent away name is Legion : for we are many .

the multitude , they tooke him , euen as 10 And hee besought him much, that

he was in the ship, and there were also he would not send them away out of

with him other litle ships. the countrey;

37 And there arose a great stormeof 11 Now there was there nigh vnto

wind, and the waues beat into the ship , the mountaines a great herd of swine,

so that it was now full. feeding

38 And he was in the hinder part of 12 And all the deuils besought him ,

the ship asleepe on a pillow : and they a- saying, Send vs into the swine, that we

wake him , and say vnto him , Master, may enter into them .

carest thou not, that we perish ? 13 And forthwith Iesus gaue them

39 And hee arose , and rebuked the leaue. And the vncleane spirits went

winde, and said vnto the sea , Peace, be out, and entred into the swine, and the

still : and the winde ceased , and there herd ranne violently downe a steepe

was a great calme. place into the sea ( they were about two

40 And he said ynto them , Why are thousand ) and were choked in the sea.

ye so fearefull? How is it that you haue 14 And they that fed the swine fled ,

no faith ? and tolde it in the citie, and in the coun

41 And they feared exceedingly, and trey . And they went out to see what it

saide one to another , What maner of was that was done.

man is this, that euen the winde and 15 And they come to Iesus,

the sea obey him ? him that was possessed with the deuill ,

and had the Legion, sitting, and clo

CHAP. V. thed, and in his right minde: and they

1 Christ delivering the possessed ofthe Legion
were afraid .

of deuils, 13 They enter into the swine, 25 16 And they that saw it, tolde them

Hee healeth thewoman of the bloody issue, how it befell to him that was possessed

35 and raiseth from death Iairus hisdaughter. with the deuill,and also concerning the

• Matth . 8.
Nd * they came ouer vnto swine.

the other sideof the sea, in 17 And they began to pray him to de

to the countrey of the Ga- part out of their coasts.

darenes. 18 And when hee was come into the

2 And when hee was ship, he that had bene possessed with the

come out of the ship , immediatly there deuill prayed him that hee might bee

met him out of the tombes,a man with with him .

an vncleane spirit, 19 Howbeit Iesus suffered him not,

3 Who had his dwelling among the but saith vnto him , Goe home to thy

tombs, and no man could binde him, no friends, and tel them how great things

not with chaines : the Lord hath done for thee, and hath

had
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Ele.

1

lairus daughter Chap.vj.
reſtored to life .

| had compassion on thee. ler of the Synagogue, Be not afraid ,

20 And hee departed , and began to onely beleeue.

publish in Decapolis, how great things 37 And he suffered no man to follow

Iesus had done for him : and all men him , saue Peter, & Iames , and Iohn

did marueile. the brother of Iames.

21 And when Iesus was passed ouer 38 And hee commeth to the house of

againe by ship vnto the other side, much the Ruler of the Synagogue, and seeth

people gathered vnto him, and he was the tumult , and them that wept and

nigh vnto the Sea . wailed greatly.

Mat. 9. 18 . 22 * And behold, there commeth one 39 And when he was come in , hee

of the Rulers of the Synagogue, Iai- saith vnto them , Why make yee this

rus by name, and when he saw him ,he adoe, and weepe ? the damosell is not

fell at his feete, dead, but sleepeth.

23 And besought him greatly, say 40 And they laughed him to scorne :

ing, My litle daughter lieth at the point but when he had put them all out , hee

of death , I pray thee come and lay thy taketh the father and the mother of the

hands on her , that shee may be healed , damosell, and them that were with

and she shall liue .
him , and entreth in where the damosell

24 And Iesus went with him , and was lying

much people followed him , and thron 41 And he tooke the damosell by the

ged him . hand, and said ynto her , Talitha cumi,

25 And a certaine woman which which is , being interpreted, Damosell

had an issue of blood twelue yeeres, ( I say vnto thee) Arise.

26 And had suffered many things of 42 ' And straightway the damosell

many Physicians , and had spent all arose, and walked, for shee was of the

that shehad, and was nothing bettered , age of twelue yeeres : and they were a

but rather grew worse, stonished with a great astonishment.

27 When shee had heard of Iesus, 43 And hee charged them straitly,

came in the prease behinde, and touched that no man should know it : and com

his garment. manded that some thing should be gi

28 For she said, If I may touch but uen her to eate.

his clothes , I shalbe whole.

29 And straightway the fountaine C H A P. VI.

of her blood was dried
vp :

and she felt

1 Christ is contemned of his countreymen .

in her body that she was healed of that
7 He giueth the twelue power ouer vncleane

plague.
spirits. 14Diuers opinions ofChrist. 18 lohn

30 And Iesus immediatly knowing Baptist is beheaded, 29 and buried . 30 The

in himselfe that vertue had gone out of Apostles returne from preaching. 34 The

him , turned him about in the preasse,
miracle of fiue loaues and two fishes. 45

Christ walketh on the Sea : 53 And healeth

and said , Who touched my clothes ? all that touch him.

31 And his disciples said vnto him ,

Thou seest the multitude thronging Nd * hee went out from * Mat, 13.

thee, and sayest thou, Who touched me? thence , and came into his 54.

32 And he looked round about to see owne countrey , and his

her that had done this thing. disciples follow him .

33 But the woman fearing and trem 2 And when the Sab

bling, knowing what was done in her, bath day was come , he began to teach

cameand fell downe before him , and in the Synagogue : and many hearing

tolde him all the trueth . him , were astonished , saying, From

34 And he said vnto her, Daughter, whence hath this man these things?

thy faith hath made thee whole, goe in And what wisedome is this which is

peace, and be whole of thy plague. giuen vnto him , that euen such mightie

35 While hee yet spake, there came workes are wrought by his hands ?

from the Ruler of the Synagogues 3 Is not this the carpenter , the

house, certaine which said , Thy daugh- sonne of Mary, the brother of Iames

ter is dead, why troublest thou the Ma- and Ioses, and of Iuda, and Simon ?

ster any further ? And are not his sisters heere with vs ?

36 Assoone as Iesus heard the word And they were offended at him .

that was spoken, he saith vnto the Ru 4 But Iesus sayde vnto them ,

n L *A Pro
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Miraculous feedin

* Matth. 14. 35 * And when

spent,bis Disciples

said , This is a de

the time is farre
pa

36 Send them a

goe into the country

into the villages ,

bread : for they ha

37 He answered

Giue yeethem to ea

to him, Shall we go

The Rom.dred ||
penniworth

penie is

sexen pence them to eate ?

balfe genie 38 He saith ynt

loaues haue yee ?

when they knew ,
1

two fishes.

piece of
brasse mo

ney , in va.

lue some

what lesse

Act. 13. 51

Diſciples fent out. S.Marke. lohn beheaded .

* Iohn 4. 44 * A Prophet is not without honour, but and ||obserued him : and when heheard !Or, kept

in his owne countrey , and among his him , hee did many things , and heard him or saved

owne kinne, and in his owne house. him gladly

5 And he could there doe no mightie 21 And when a conuenient day was

worke, saue that he laid his hands vp- come, that Herod on his birth day made

on a few sicke folke, and healed them . a supper to his lords, high captaines,

6 And he marueiled because of their and chiefe estates of Galilee :

• Mat. 9. 35 vnbeliefe. * And he went round about 22 And when the daughter of the

luke 13.22. the villages, teaching, said Herodias came in , and danced, and

Mat. 10. 1 . 7 q * And he calleth vnto him the pleased Herod, and them that sate with

twelue, and began to send them foorth , him , the king said vnto the damosell,

by two and two, and gaue them power Aske of me whatsoeuer thou wilt , and

ouer vncleane spirits, I will giue it thee.

8 And commanded them that they 23 And he sware vnto her, Whatsoe

should take nothing for their iourney, uer thou shalt aske of me , I will giue

saue a staffe onely: no scrip, no bread , no it thee, vnto the halfe of my kingdome.

1. The word || money in their purse : 24 And she went forth , and said vnto

signifieth a
9 But be shod with sandales : and her mother , What shall I aske ? And

not put on two coats. she said , The head of Iohn ŷ Baptist.

10 And he said vnto them , In what 25 And she came in straightway with

when a far place soeuer yee enter into an house, haste, vnto the king, and asked, saying,

thing. mat. there abide til yedepartfrom that place. I will that thou giue me by and by in a

here it is ta: 11 * And whosoeuer shall not receiue charger, the head of Iohn the Baptist.
ken in gene
rallformony. you , nor heare

you ,
when

yee depart 26 And the king was exceeding sory,

Mat. 10.14 thence , * shake off the dust vnder your yet for his othes sake, and for their sakes

feet, for a testimonie against them : Ve- which sate with him , hee would not re

rely I say vnto you, it shalbe more tole- iect her.

rable for Sodom and Gomorrha in the 27 And immediatly the king sent

day of iudgement, then for that citie . ||an executioner , and commaunded his ! Or, one of

12 And they went out , and preached head to be brought, and he went, and be his guard ."

that men should repent. headed him in the prison,

13 And they cast out many deuils, 28 And brought his head in a char

Iam . 5. 14. * and anointed with oyle many , that ger, and gaue it to the damosell, and the

were sicke, and healed them.
damosell gaue it to her mother.

14 * And king Herodheard ofhim (for 29 And when his disciples heard of it,

his name was spread abroad :) and hee they came and tooke vp his
corpse ,

and

said that Iohn the Baptist was risen laid it in a tombe.

from the dead, and therefore mightie 30 * And the Apostles gathered them- Luk. 9. 10

workes doe shew foorth themselues in selues together vnto Iesus, and tolde

him
him all things, both what they had

15 Others said , That it is Elias. And done, and what they had taught.

others said , That it is a Prophet , or as 31 And he said vnto them , Come yee

one of the Prophets. your selues apart into a desert place,

* Luk . 3. 19 16 * But when Herod heard thereof, and rest a while. For there were many

he said, It is Iohn, whome I behea- comming and going, and they had no

ded , he is risen from the dead. leisure so much as to eate.

17 For Herod himselfe had sent forth 32 * And they departed into a desert · Mat.14.

and laid hold vpon Iolin, and bound place by ship priuately.

him in prison for Herodias sake, his bro 33 And the people saw them depar

ther Philips wife, for hee had maried ting, and many knew him, and ranne

her.
afoote thither out of all cities, and out

18 For Iohn had said vnto Herod, went them , and came together vnto

• Leuit.18. * It is not lawfull for thee to haue thy him .

brothers wife. 34 * And Iesus when he came out, Mat . 6. 39.

I Or, an in 19 Therfore Herodias had ||a quarrel saw much people, and was moued with

ward grudge

against him , & would haue killed him , compassion toward them, because they

but she could not . were as sheepe not hauing a shepherd :

20 For Herod feared Iohn, know- and hee beganne to teach them many

ing that he was a iust man, and an holy, things.

35 * And !
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34 .

as Bat. 18.
28

Miraculous feeding Chap.vij .
Mens traditions.

• Matth . 14.
35 * And when the day was now far the ship, and the wind ceased : and they

spent, his Disciples camevnto him , and were sore amazed in themselues beyond

said , This is a desert place, and now measure, and wondered .

the time is farre passed. 52 For they considered not themiracle

36 Send them away, that they may of the loaues , for their heart was har

goe into the countrey round about, and dened.

into the villages, and buy themselues 53 * And when they hadpassed ouer, • Matth . 14 .

bread : for they haue nothing to eate. they came into the land ofGenesareth ,

37 He answered and said vnto them , and drew to the shore.

Giue yee them to eate. And they say vn 54 And when they were come out of

to him , Shallwe goe and buy two hun - the ship, straightway they knew him ,

The Rom . dred || penniworth of bread , and giue 55 And ran through that whole re

seuen pence them to eate ? gion round about , and beganne to car

halfe penie 38 He saith vnto them , How
many rie about in beds , those that were sicke,

loaues haue yee ? goe , and see. And where they heard he was.

when they knew , they say , Fiue, and 56 And whithersouer he entred , in

two fishes. to villages, or cities , or countrie , they

39 And he commanded them to make laide the sicke in the streetes, & besought

all sit downe by companies vpon the him that they might touch if it were but

greene grasse. the border of his garment : and as ma

40 And they sate downe in rankes ny as touched || him , were made whole. Or, it.

by hundreds, and by fifties.

41 And when he had taken the fiue
CHAP. VII.

loaues, and the two fishes, he looked vp
1 The Pharises find fault at thedisciples for ea

to heauen , and blessed , and brake the
ting with vnwashen hands. 8 They breake

loaues, and gaue them to his disciples the commandementof God , by the traditions

to set before them ; and the two fishes di of men . 4. Meate defileth not the man. 24

uided he
Hee healeth the Syrophenician womans

them all.
among

daughter of an vncleane spirit, 31 and one
42 And they did all eate , and were

thatwasdeafe, and stammered in his speach .
filled .

43 And they tooke vp twelue bas * Hen came together vnto Matth . 15

kets full of the fragments, and of the him the Pharises, and cer

fishes . tain of the Scribes, which

44 And they that did eate of the came from Hierusalem .

loaues, were about fiue thousand men . 2 And when they saw

45 And straightway he constrained some of his disciples eate bread with

his disciples to get into the ship, and to || defiled (that is to say, with vnwashen ) Or, com

1 09,ouer a- goe to the otherside before || vnto Beth- hands, they found fault.
gainst Beth

saida. saida, while he sent away the people. 3 For the Pharises and all the

46 And when hee had sent them a- Iewes, except they wash their hands

way, he departed into a mountaine to loft , eate not , holding the tradition of 1 Or,dili

pray.

gently, in the
the elders.

Originall,

• Matth . 14 47 * And when Euen was come, the 4 And when they come from the with the fist:

ship was in the midst of the Sea, and market, except they wash ,they eate not. up to the el

he alone on the land. And many other things there be,whichbowe.

48 And he saw them toiling in row they haue receiued to hold , as the wa

ing ( for the wind was contrary ynto shing of cups and || pots , brasen vessels, 1 Or, beds.

them :) and about the fourth watch of and of || tables. 1 Sextarius,

the night, he commeth vnto them , wal 5 Then the Pharises and Scribes pinte and an

king vpon the Sea , and would haue asked him ,Why walke not thy disciples halfe.

passed by them . according to the tradition of the El

49 But when they saw him walking ders, but eate bread with vnwashen

vpon the Sea, they supposed it had bene hands?

a spirit, and cried out. 6 He answered and said vnto them ,

50 ( For they all saw him , and were Well hath Esaias prophesied of you

troubled ) and immediately hee talked Hypocrites, as it is written , * This Esai.29 .

with them , and saith vnto them , Be of people honoureth mee with their lips , 3.

good cheere, It is I , be not afraid . but their heart is farre from me.

51 And hee went vp vnto them into in Howbeit in vaine doe they wor

7 L 2
ship !
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What defileth . S.Marke. The deafe healed.

ship me, teaching for doctrines, the com 25 For a certaine woman , whose

mandements of men. yong daughter had an vncleane spirit,

8 For laying aside the Commande- heard of him , and came and fell at his

ment of God , yee hold the tradition of feete.

men , as the washing of pots, and cups : 26 ( The woman was a ||Greeke, a 1.0r, Gen

and many other such like things ye doe. Syrophenician by nation :) and she be- tile.

9 And he said vnto them , Full well sought him that he would cast forth the

I Or, fru ye || reiect the Commandement ofGod, deuill outof her daughter.

that ye may keepe your owne tradition. 27 But Iesus said vnto her, Let the

10 For Moses said , Honour thy fa- children first be filled : for it is notmeet

ther & thy mother : and who so curseth to take the childrens bread, and to cast it

father or mother, let him die the death . vnto the dogges.

11 But ye say , If a man shall say to 28 And she answered and said vnto

* Matth. 15. his father or mother, It is * Corban, him , Yes Lord , yet the dogges vnder

that is to say, a gift, by whatsoeuer thou the table eat of the childrens crummes.

mightest be profited byme:heshalbe free. 29 And hee said vnto her , For this

12 And ye suffer him no more to doe saying, goe thy way, the deuill is gone

ought for his father, or his mother : out of thy daughter.

13 Making the word of God of none 30 And when shee was come to her

effect through your tradition , which ye house, she found the deuill goneout, and

haue deliuered : And many such like her daughter laied vpon the bed.

things doe ye. 31 [ And againe departing from the

149 * And when he had called all the coastes of Tyre and Sidon, he came vn

people vnto him , hee said vnto them , to the sea of Galilee, thorow the midst

Hearken vnto me euery one of you, and of the coasts of Decapolis.

vnderstand.
32 And they bring vnto himone that

15 There is nothing from without was deafe, and had an impediment in

a manthat entring into him , can defile his speech : and they beseech him to put

him : but the things which come out of his hand vpon him.

of him , those are they that defile the 33 And he tooke him aside from the

man . multitude, and put his fingers into

16 If any man haue eares to heare, his eares , and he spit, and touched his

let him heare. tongue,

17 Andwhen hee was entred into 34 And looking vp to heauen , hee

the house from the people , his disciples sighed, and saith ynto him, Ephphatha,

asked himconcerning the parable. that is, Be opened.

18 And he saith vnto them , Are ye so 35 And straightway his eares were

without vnderstanding also ? Doe yee opened , and the string of his tongue

not perceiue that whatsoeuer thing was loosed , and he spake plaine.

from without entreth into the man , it 36 And hee charged them that they

cannot defile him , should tell no man : but the more hee

19 Because it entreth not into his charged them , so much the more a great

heart, but into the belly, and goeth out deale they published it ,

into the draught, purging all meats ? 37 And were beyond measure asto

20 And he said, That which commeth nished, saying, Heehath done all things

out of the man , that defileth the man. well : hee maketh both the deafe to

21 * For from within , out of the heart heare, and the dumbe to speake.

of men , proceed euill thoughts, adulte

ries, fornications, murders,

22 * Thefts , couetousnesse , wicked CHAP. VIII.

nesse, deceit, lasciuiousnesse,an euilleye,

blasphemie, pride, foolishnesse : 1 Christ feedeth the people miraculously : 10

23 All these euill things come from

refuseth to giue a signe to the Pharisees: 14

admonisheth his disciples to beware of the

within, and defile the man. leuen of the Pharisees, andof theleuen of He

24 9 *And from thence he arose, and rode: 22 giueth a blinde man his sight: 27

went into the borders of Tyre and Si. acknowledgeth that hee is the Christ, who

don , and entred into an house , and
should suffer and rise againe: 34 and exhor

teth to patience in persecution for the profes

would haue no man know it , but hee sion ofthe Gospel.

could not be hid.
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Mat. 15.

32.

the people.

The multitude fed . Chap.viij. Peters confeſsion .

N those dayes * the multi- ther vnderstand ? Haue yee your heart

tude being very great, and yet hardened ?

hauing nothing to eat, le 18 Hauing eyes , see ye not ? and ha

sus called his disciples vn- uing eares heare ye not ? And doe ye not

to him, & saith ynto them , remember ?

2 I haue compassion on the multi 19 When I brake the fiue loaues a

tude, because they haue now bene with mong fiue thousand , how many bas

me three daies, and haue nothing to eat : kets full of fragments tooke yee vp ?

3 And if I send them away fasting They say vnto him , Twelue.

to their owne houses, they will faint by 20´And when the seuen among foure

the way : for diuers of them came from thousand : how many baskets full of

farre.
fragments tooke ye vp ? And they said ,

4 And his disciples answered him , Seuen.

From whence can a man satisfie these 21 And he said vnto them, How is it

men with bread here in the wildernes ? that
ye doe not vnderstand ?

5 And hee asked them , How many 22 And he commeth to Bethsaida ,

loaues haue ye ? And they said, Seuen. and they bring a blind man vnto him ,

6 And he commanded the people to and besought him to touch him :

sit downe on the ground : and he tooke 23 And he tooke the blind man by the

the seuen loaues, and gaue thanks, and hand, and led him out of the towne, and

brake, and gaue to his disciples to set be when he had spit on his eyes , & put his

fore them : and they did set them before hands vpon him , he asked him , if hee

saw ought.

7 And they had a few small fishes : 24 And he looked vp, and saide, I

and he blessed, and commaunded to set see men as trees, walking.

them also before them . 25 After that hee put his handes a

8 So they did eate, and were filled : gaine vpon his eies, and made him look

and they tooke vp,
of the broken meate vp : and he was restored , and saw euery

that was left, seuen baskets . man clearely.

9 And they that had eaten were a 26 And hee sent him away to his

bout foure thousand, and he sent them house, saying , Neither goe into the

away. towne, nor tell it to any in the towne.

10 1 And straightway he entred in 27 4 * And Iesus went out, and his * Mat. 16 .

to a ship with his disciples, and came in- disciples, into the townes of Cesarea

to the parts of Dalmanutha. Philippi : and by the way he asked his

Mat. 16. 1 11 *And the Pharisees came foorth , disciples, saying vnto them, Whom doe

and began to question with him , seek- men say that I am ?

ing ofhim a signe from heauen, temp 28 And they answered , Iohn the

Baptist : but some say, Elias: & others,

12 And he sighed deepely in his spirit, one of the Prophets.

29

seeke after asigne ? Verely I say vnto whom say yee that I am ? And Peter

you , There shall no signe be giuen vnto answereth and saith vnto him, Thou

this generation . art the Christ.

13And heleft them , & entring into the 30 And he charged them that they

ship againe, departed to the other side. should tell no man of him .

* Mat. 16.5. 14 * Now the disciples had forgot 31 And hee beganne to teach them ,

ten to take bread, neither had they in the that the Sonne of man must suffer ma

ship with them more then one loafe. ny things, and be reiected of the Elders,

15 And hee charged them , say- and of thechiefe Priests, & Scribes, and

ing, Take heed , beware of the leauen be killed , & after three dayes rise againe.

of the Pharisees, and of the leauen of 32 And he spake that saying openly .

Herode. And Peter tooke him , and beganne to

16 And they reasoned among them rebuke him .

• Mat. 16. 7. selues, saying, It is, * because we haueno 33 But when he had turned about, &

bread. looked on his disciples, he rebuked Pe

17 And when Iesus knew it, he saith ter, saying, Get thee behind me, Satan :

vnto them, Why reason ye, because yee for thou sauourest not the things that

haue no bread ? Perceiue ye not yet, nei- be of God, but the things that be of men

34 [ And

13.

ting him.

!

vnto them , but
9



Prayer and faftin
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14.

The transfiguration .
S.Marke. Elias is come .

34 And when he had called the ked round about , they saw no man any

people vnto him, with his disciples also, more, saue Iesus only with themselues.

* Matt.10. he said vnto them , * Whosoeuer will 9 And as they came downe from the

come after me , let him denie himselfe, mountaine, he charged them that they

and take vp his crosse and follow mee. should tell no man, what things they

35 For whosoeuer will saue his life till the Sonne of man were

shall lose it, but whosoeuer shall lose his risen from the dead.

life for my sake and the Gospels , the 10 And they kept that saying with

same shall saue it.
themselues, questioning one with ano

36 For what shall it profit a man , if ther, what the rising from the dead

he shall gaine the whole world , and lose should meane.

his owne soule ?
11 | And they asked him , saying,

37 Or what shall a man giue in ex Why say the Scribes that Elias must

change for his soule ? first come ?

38 * Whosoeuer therefore shall be a 12 And he answered, and told them ,

shamed of me, and of my words, in this Elias verely commeth first, and resto

adulterous and sinfull generation , of reth al things, and * how it is written of Esai.52 23

him also shall the Sonne of man bee a the Sonne of man , that he must suffer

shamed, when he commeth in the glory many things, and be set at nought.

of his Father, with the holy Angels. 13 But I say vnto you , that Elias is

indeed come, and they haue done vnto

CHAP. IX . him whatsoeuer they listed, as it is writ

ten of him .

2 Iesus is transfigured. rl Hee instructeth his
14 9 * And when he came to his dis- * Mat. 17.

disciples, concerning the comming of Elias:
14 casteth forth a dumbe,and deafe spirit: 30 ciples, he saw a great multitude about

foretelleth his death and resurrection : 33 ex them , and the Scribes questioning with

horteth his disciples to humilitie : 38 bidding them .

them , not to prohibite such as be not against

thē, nor to giúe offence to any of thefaithfull.
15 And straightway all the people ,

when they beheld him , were greatly a

Nd hee said vnto them, mazed, & running to him , saluted him .

* Verely I say into you , 16 And he asked the Scribes, What

thatthere be some ofthem question ye || with them ?

1 Or, among

that stand here, which shal 17 And one of the multitude answe

your selles.

not taste ofdeath,till they red, and said , Master, I haue broughe

haue seene the kingdome of God come vnto thee my son , which hath a dumbe

spirit :

Mat. 17. 1 . 2 * * And after sixe dayes , Iesus 18 And wheresoeuer he taketh him ,

taketh with him Peter, and Iames, he || teareth him , & he fometh, and gna- Or, dasheth

and Iohn, and leadeth them vp into an sheth with his teeth, and pineth away :

high mountaine apart by themselues: and I spake to thy disciples, that they

and he was transfigured before them . should cast him out, and they could not.

3 And his raiment became shining, 19 He answereth him , and saith , O

exceeding white as snow : so as no Ful- faithlesse generation, how long shall I

ler on earth can white them . be with you, how long shall I suffer

4 And there appeared vnto them E- you ? Bring him vnto me.

lias with Moses : and they were talking 20 And they brought him vnto him :

with Iesus. and when he saw him , straightway the

5 And Peter answered, and saide to spirit tare him , and he fel on the ground,

Iesus, Master, it is good for vs to bee and wallowed, foming.

here, and let vs make three Taberna 21 And he askedhis father , Howe

cles; one for thee, and one forMoses,and long is it agoe since this came vnto him ?

one for Elias . And he said, Of a child.

6 For he wist not what to say, for 22 And oft times it hath cast him into

they were sore afraid . the fire, and into the waters to destroy

And there was a cloud that ouer him : but if thou canst doe any thing,

shadowed them : and a voyce came out haue compassion on vs , and helpe vs.

of the cloud , saying, This is my beloued 23 Iesus said vnto him , If thou

Sonne : heare him .
canst beleeue , all things are possible to

8 And suddenly when they had loo him that beleeueth .

24 Andl
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2 .

Mat. 10.

42 .

6.

24 .

Mat. 17.
22 .

Prayer and faſting Chap.x.
Auoid offences.

24 And straightway the father of 40 For he that is not against vs, is

the child cried out and said with teares, on our part.

Lord , I beleeue, helpe thou mine vn 41 * For whosoeuer shall giue you a

beliefe. cup of water to drinke in my Name, be

25 When Iesus saw that the people cause yee belong to Christ: Verily I say

came running together, he rebukedthe ynto you, he shall not lose his reward .

foule spirit, saying vnto him , Thou 42 * And whosoeuer shall offend * Mat. 18.

dumbe and deafe spirit, I charge thee one of these litle ones that beleeue in me,

come out of him , and enter no more in- it is better for him , that a milstone were

to him .
hanged about his necke , and he were

26 And the spirit cried , and rent him cast into the Sea.

sore, and came out of him , and he was 43 *And if thy hand || offend thee , Mat. 5. 29

as one dead , insomuch that many said, cut it off : It is better for thee to enter 10r, cause

He is dead.
into life maimed , then hauing two thee to of.

27 But Iesus tooke him by the hands, to goe into hell, into the fire that

hand, and lifted him vp, and he arose. neuer shall be quenched :

28 And when he was come into the 44 * Where their worme dieth not, * Esai. 66 .

house, his disciples asked him priuate- and the fire is not quenched.

ly, Why could not we cast him out ? 45 And if thy foote offend thee, cut it

29 And hee said vnto them , This off : it is better for thee to enter halt into

kind can come forth by nothing, but by life, then hauing two feete, to be cast in

prayer, and fasting to hell , into the fire that neuer shall be

30 f * And they departed thence, quenched :

and passed through Galilee , and he 46 Where their worme dieth not,

would not ý any man should know it. and the fire is not quenched.

31 For he taught his disciples, and 47 And if thine eye || offend thee, pluck Or,cause

said vnto them , The sonne of man is it out : it is better for thee to enter into fend.

deliuered into the hands of men , and the kingdom of God with one eye, then

they shall kill him , and after that he is hauing two eyes, to be cast into hel fire :

killed , he shall rise the third day. 48 Where their worme dieth not,

32 But they vnderstood not that and the fire is not quenched .

saying, and were afraid to aske him. 49 For euery one shall be salted with

•Mat. 18. 1. 33 1 * And he came to Capernaum ; fire, * and euery sacrifice shall be salted Leuit. 2.

and being in the house , he asked them , with salt .

What was it that yee disputed among 50 * Salt is good : but if the salt haue- Mat. 5. 13.

your selues by the way ? lost his saltnesse , wherewith will you

34 But they held their peace : For season it ? Haue salt in your selues , and

by the way they had disputed among haue peace one with another.

themselues, who should be the greatest.

35 And he sate downe, and called the CH A P. X.

twelue, and saith ynto them , If any

man desire to be first, the same shall be 2 Christ disputeth with the Pharisees, touching

last of all, and seruant of all.

diuorcement : 13 blesseth the children that

36 And he tooke a child, and set him

are brought vnto him : 17 resolueth a rich

man how hemayinherite life euerlasting: 23

in the midst of them : & when he had ta telleth his disciples of the danger of riches :

ken him in his arms, he said vnto them , 28 promiseth rewards to them that forsake a

37 Whosoeuer shall receiue one of
ny thing for the Gospell : 32 Foretelleth his

death, & resurrection :35Biddeth the twoam

such children in my Name , receiueth bitioussuiters to thinkerather ofsuffringwith

me : and whosoeuer shall receiue me, him : 46 And restoreth to Bartimeushis sight.

receiueth not me, but him that sent me.

38 * And Iohn answered him ,
* Nd he rose from thence ,* Mat. 19. 1 .

saying, Master, we saw one casting out
& commeth into the coasts

deuils in thy Name , and he followeth of Iudea by the farther

not vs, and we forbade him , because he side of Iordan : and the

followeth not vs. people resort vnto him a

39 But Iesus said , Forbid him not, gaine, and as he was wont, he taught

• 1. Cor. 12. *for there is no man , which shall doe a them againe.

miracle in my Name , that can lightly
2 And the Pharises came to him ,

speake euill of me. and asked him , Is it lawfull for a man

to

Luke 9.

49.

3.



Chrits cup, &c.

34 And they sl

shall scourge him

him , and shall kill

he shall rise again

Matth. 26. 35 < * And la
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sonnes of Zebedee

crosse

one flesh . cup tha

row the

Matth . 5 .

32. and 19.

9 .

Ofdiuorcement. S.Marke.
The firſt, laſt.

to put away his wife ? tempting him .. to him, Master, all these haue I obser

3 And he answered , and saide vnto ued from my youth.

them , What did Moses command you ? 21 Then Iesus beholding him , lo

4 And they said, Moses suffered to uedhim , and said vnto him , One thing

write a bill of diuorcement , and to put thou lackest ; Goe thy way, sell whatso

euer thou hast , and giue to the poore,

5 And Iesus answered , and said and thou shalt haue treasure in heauen,,

vnto them , For the hardnesse of your and come, take ур
the & folow me.

heart, he wrote you this precept. 22 And hee was sad at that saying,

6 But from the beginning of the and went away grieued : for hee had

creation , God made them male , and great possessions.

female. 23 | And Iesus looked round a

7 For this cause shall a man leaue bout, and saith vnto his disciples, How

his father and mother, and cleaue to hardly shall they that haue riches en

his wife,
ter into the kingdome of God ?

8 And they twaine shalbe one flesh : 24 And the disciples were astonish

so then they are no more twaine , but ed at his words. But Iesus answereth

againe, and saith vnto them , Children ,

9 What therefore God hath ioyned how hard is it for them that trust in ri

together, let not man put asunder. ches, to enter into the kingdom ofGod ?

10 And in the house his disciples 25 It is easier for a camel to goe
tho

asked him againe of the same matter. eye of a needle, then for a rich

11 And he saith vnto them , *Whoso man to enter into the kingdom of God .

euer shall put away his wife, and mar 26 And they were astonished out of

ry another, committeth adultery a measure , saying among themselues,

Who then can be saued ?

12 And if a woman shall put away 27 And Iesus looking vpon them ,

her husband, and bee married to ano- saith,With men it is impossible , but not

ther, she committeth adulterie . with God : for with God all things are

13 9 * And they brought yong chil- possible.

dren to him, that he should touch them , 28 9 * Then Peter began to say vn- .Matth.19.

and his disciples rebuked those that to him , Loe, we haue left all, and haue 27.

brought them . followed thee.

14But when Iesus saw it, hee was 29 And Iesus answered , and said,

much displeased , and said vnto them , Verily I say vnto you , There is no

Suffer the little children to come vnto man that hath left house, or brethren , or

mee, and forbid them not : for of such is sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or

the kingdome of God. children , or lands , for my sake, and the

15 Verily I say vnto you , Whosoe- Gospels,

uer shall not receiue the kingdome of
30 But hee shall receiue an hundred

God as a little childe , he shall not enter fold now in this time, houses, and bre

therein . thren , and sisters , and mothers, and

16 And hee tooke them vp in his children, and lands , with persecutions ;

armes, put his handes vpon them , and and in the world to come eternall life :

blessed them. 31 * But many that are first, shall be · Matth. 19.

* Matth . 19. 17 1 * And when he was gone forth last : and the last, first.

into the way , there came one running, 32 9 * And they were in the way go

and kneeled to him , and asked him , ing vp to Hierusalem : and Iesus went

Good master, what shall I doe that I before them , and they were amazed,

may inherit eternall life ? and as they followed , they were afraid :

18 And Iesus said vnto him , Why and he tooke againe the twelue, and be

callest thou me good ? There is no man gan to tell them what things should

good, but one, that is God . happen vnto him ,

19 Thou knowest the Commande 33 Saying, Behold, we go vp to Hie

ments, Doe not commit adulterie, Doerusalem , and the Sonne of man shall be

not kill , Doe not steale, Doe not beare deliuered vnto the chiefe Priests , and

false witnesse , Defraud not , Honour vnto the Scribes : and they shall con

thy father, and mother. demne him to death , and shall deliuer

20 And hee answered , and saide vn- him to the Gentiles .
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• Matth. 20 .

20 .

thee.

1 .
onmy

Chriſts cup, &c . Chap.xj. Sightreſtor
ed.

34 And they shall mocke him , and 49 And Iesus stood still , and com

shall scourge him , and shall spit vpon manded him to bee called : and they call

him , and shall kil him , and the third day the blinde man , saying vnto him , Be of

he shall rise againe. good comfort, rise, he calleth thee.

35 [ * And Iames, and Iohn the 50 And hee casting away his gar

sonnes of Zebedee come vnto him , say- ment, rose, and came to Iesus.

ing, Master, we would y thou shouldest 51 And Iesus answered , and said

do for vs whatsoeuer we shall desire. vnto him , What wilt thou that I

36 And hee saide vnto them , What should doe vnto thee ? The blinde man

would that I should doe for you ? said vnto him , Lord, that I might re
ye

37 They said vnto him , Grant vnto ceiue my sight.

vs that wee may sit , one on thy right
52 And Iesus saide vnto him, Goe

hand, and the other on thy left hand , in thy way , thy faith hath ||made thee 1,Or,saued

thy glory . whole : And immediatly hee receiued

38 But Iesus said vnto them , Yee his sight, & followed Iesus in the way.

know not what ye aske : Can ye drinke

of the cup that I drinke of? and be bap C H A P. XI.

tized with the baptisme that I am bap-| 1 Christ rideth with triumph into Hierusalem :

tized with ? 12 curseth the fruitlesse leafie tree : 15 pur

39 And they said vnto him, Wee can . geth the Temple : 20 exhorteth his disci

And Iesus said vnto them , Ye shall in ples to stedfastnesse of faith ,and to forgiue

their enemies : 27 and defendeth the law

deed drinke of the cup that I drinke of :
fulnes of his actions, by the witnesse of Iohn,

and with the baptisme that I am bap who was a man sent of God .

tized withall, shall ye be baptized :

40 But to sit on my right hand and * ND when they came * Matth. 21.

left hand, is not mine to giue, but nigh to Hierusalem , vnto

it shall be giuen to them for whom it is Bethphage , and Betha

prepared . nie , at the mount of 0

41 And when the ten heard it , they
liues , hee sendeth foorth

beganne to bee much displeased with two of his disciples,

Iames and Iohn . 2 And saith ynto them , Goe
your

42 But Iesus called them to him , way into the village ouer against you,

• Luke22. and saith vnto them , * Yee know that and assoone as ye bee entred into it, yee

Por, thinke theywhich || are accompted to rule ouer shall finde a colt tied , whereon neuer

good . the Gentiles , exercise Lordship ouer man sate , loose him, and bring him.

them : and their great ones exercise au 3 And if any man say vnto you, Why

thoritie vpon
them .

doe yee this ? Say yee, that the Lord

43 But so shall it not be among you : hath need of him : and straightway he

but whosoeuer will bee great among will send him hither.

you , shall be your minister : 4. And they went their way , and

44 And whosoeuer of you will bee found the colt tied by the doore with

the chiefest, shalbe seruant of all . out, in a place where two wayes met :

45 For euen the Sonne of man came and they loose him .

not to bee ministred vnto , but to mi 5 And certaine of them that stood

nister, and to giue his life a ransome for there, said vnto them , What doe ye loo

many. sing the colt ?

• Matth . 20. 46 9 * And they came to Iericho : 6 And they said vnto them euen as

and as he went out of Iericho with his Iesus had commanded : and they let

disciples, and a great number of people ; them goe.

blinde Bartimeus, the son of Timeus, 7 And they brought the colt to le

sate by the high wayes side, begging. sus ,and cast their garments on him ,

47 And when he heard that it was and he sate vpon him .

Iesus of Nazareth , he began to cry out, 8 And many spread their garments

and
say , Iesus thou Sonne of Dauid , in the way : and others cut downe bran

haue mercie on me. ches of the trees, and strawed them in

the way.

the 9 And and

more a great deale , Thou Sonne of they that followed, cryed, saying, Ho

Dauid, haue mercy on me. sanna, blessed is hee that commeth in

ng M thel

29.
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10.

A figtree curſed .
S.Marke.

Of forgiueneffe .

the Name of the Lord . leeue that ye receiue them , and ye shall

10 Blessed be the kingdome of our fa- haue them .

ther Dauid, that commeth in the Name 25 And when ye stand, praying, * for- * Mat . 6. 14

of the Lord , Hosanna in the highest. giue, if ye haue ought against any : that

11 And Iesus entred into Hierusa- your Father also which is in heauen,

lem , and into the Temple, and when may forgiue you your trespasses

hee had looked round about vpon all 26 But if you doe not forgiue, nei

things, & now the euentide was come, ther will your Father which is in hea

he went out vnto Bethanie with the uen, forgiue your trespasses.

twelue.
27 4 And they come againe to Hie

12 | And on the morow when they rusalem , * and as he was walking in the • Matt.21 .

come from Bethanie , hee was Temple, there come to him the chiefe 23.

hungry. Priests, and the Scribes, & the Elders,

13 * And seeing a figtree a farre off, 28 And say vnto him , By what au

hauing leaues, hee came , if haply hee thoritie doest thou these things ? and

might find any thing thereon , & when who gaue thee this authority to doe

he came to it , hee found nothing but these things ?

leaues : for the time of figs was not yet. 29 And Iesus answered , and saide

14 And Iesus answered , and said vn vnto them , I will also aske of you one

to it, No man eate fruite of thee hereaf Ilquestion , and answere me, and I will 1 Or, thing.

ter for euer . And his disciples heard it. tell you by what authoritie I doe these

15 q *And they come to Hierusalem , things.

and Iesus went into the Temple, and 30 The baptisme of Iohn , was it

beganne to cast out them that sold and from heauen , or of men ? Answere me.

bought in the Temple, and ouerthrew 31 And they reasoned with them

the tables of the money changers, and selues, saying, If we shall say , From

the seats of them that sold doues, heauen, he will say , Why then did ye not

16 And would not suffer that any beleeue him ?

man should carie any vessell thorow the 32 But if
say , Of men , they

Temple. feared the people : for all men counted

17 And he taught , saying vnto them , Iohn, that he was a Prophet indeed.

Is it not written ,Myhouse shalbe cal- | 33 And they answered and said vnto

led of all nations the house of prayer ? Iesus, We cannot tell. And Iesus an

but ye haue made it a den of theeues. swering , saith vnto them , Neither do I

18 And the Scribes and chiefe Priests tell you by what authority I doe these

heard it , and sought how they might de- things.

stroy him : for they feared him , because

all the people was astonished at his do

ctrine. CHA P. XII .

19 And when Euen was come , Hee
1 Inaparableofthe vineyard let out to vnthank

went out of the citie . fulhusbandmen, Christ foretelleth therepro

20 4 * And in the morning, as they bation of the lewes , and the calling of the

Gentiles : 13 Hee auoideth the snare of the

passed by , they saw the fig tree dried vp
Pharisees and Herodians about paying tri

from the roots .
bute to Cesar : 18 conuinceth the errour of

21 And Peter calling to remembrance the Sadducees, who denied the resurrection :

saith vnto him , Master , behold, the fig 28 resolueth the Scribe who questioned of

tree which thou cursedst, is withered a
the first commandement: 35 refuteth theopi

nion that the Scribes held of Christ : 38 Bid

way.
ding the people to beware of their ambition,

22 And Iesus answering, saith vnto and hypocrisie : 41 and commendeth the

! Or,haue them , ||Haue faith in God .
poore widow for her two mites, aboue all.

the faith of

23 For verely I say vnto you, that

whosoeuer shall say vnto this moun Nd * hee began to speake . Mat. 21. 33

taine, Bee thou remoued, and bee thou vnto them by parables. A

cast into the sea, and shall not doubt in certaine man planted a

his heart, but shall beleeue that those vineyard, and set an hedge

things which hee saith , shall come to aboutit, anddigged a place

passe :heshal haue whatsoeuer he saith . for the winefat, and built a towre, and
* Matt. 7.7.

24 Therfore I say vnto you , * What let it out to husbandmen , and went in

things soeuer ye desirewhen ye pray, be to a farre countrey.
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23.

• Psal. 118.

10.

The corner ſtone. Chap.xij. The Reſurrection .

2 And at the season , he sent to the 18 * Then come vnto him the Sad- , • Matth . 22.

husbandmen a seruant , that he might ducees, which say there is no resurrecti

receiue from the husbandmen of the on, and they asked him , saying,

fruite of the vineyard. 19 Master , Moses wrote vnto vs,

3 And they caught him , and beat If a mans brother die , and leaue his

him , and sent him away emptie. wife behind him , and leaue no children ,

4 And againe , hee sent vnto them that his brother should take his wife,

another seruant ; and at him they cast and raise vp seed vnto his brother.

stones, and wounded him in the head, 20 Now there were seuen brethren :

and sent him away shamefully handled. and the first tooke a wife, and dying left

5 And againe, he sent another , and no seede.

him they killed : and many others, bea 21 And the second tooke her , and di

ting some, and killing some. ed, neither left he any seed, and the third

6 Hauing yet therefore one sonne likewise.

his welbeloued , he sent him also last vn 22 And the seuen had her , and left

to them , saying , They will reuerence no seede : last of all the woman died also.

my sonne . 23 In the resurrection therefore,

ñ But those husbandmen said a- when they shall rise , whose wife shall

mongst themselues , This is the heire, she be of them ? for the seuen had her to

come, let vs kill him , and the inheritance wife.

shall be ours. 24 And Iesus answering, said vn

8 And they tooke him , and killed to them , Doc ye not therefore erre , be

him , and cast him out of the vineyard. cause yee know not the scriptures, nei

9 What shall therefore the Lord of ther the
power

of God ?

the vineyard doe ? He will come and de 25 For when they shall rise from the

stroy the husbandmen , and will giue dead, they neither marry, nor are giuen

the vineyard vnto others. in marriage : but are as the Angels

10 * And haue ye not read this Scrip-| which are in heauen .

ture ? The stone which the builders re 26 And as touching the dead , that

iected, is become the head of the corner : they rise : haue ye not read in the booke

11 This was the Lords doing , and of Moses, how in the bush God spake

it is maruellous in our eies. vnto him , saying , I am the God of A

12 And they sought to lay hold on braham , and the God of Isahac , and

him , but feared the people', for they theGod of Iacob ?

|knew that he had spoken the parable a 27 Hee is not the God of the dead ,

gainst them : and they left him , and but the God of the liuing : yee therefore

went their way. doe greatly erre .

13 [ *Andthey send vnto him cer 28 q *And one of the Scribes came, . Matth . 22.

taine of the Pharises, and of the Hero- and hauing heard them reasoning toge

dians, to catch him in his words . ther, and perceiuing that he had answe

14 And when they were come , they red them well , asked him which is the

say vnto him , Master , we know that first commandement of all .

thou art true, and carest for no man : for 29 And Iesus answered him , The

thou regardest not the person of men , first ofalthe commandements is, Heare,

but teachest the way of God in truth . O Israel , the Lord our God is one

Is it lawfull to giue tribute to Cesar, Lord :

or not ? 30 And thou shalt loue the Lord thy

15 Shall we giue , or shall we not God with all thy heart , and with all

giue ? But he knowing their hypocrisie, thy soule , and with all thy minde, and

said vnto them , Why tempt yee mee ? with all thy strength : This is the first

Palewing Bring me a ||penny that Imay see it. commandement.
of ourmoney

16 And they brought it: and he saith 31 And the second is like, namely this ,

as Marine ynto them, Whose is this image and su- Thou shalt loue thy neighbour as thy

perscription ? And they said vnto him , selfe : there is none other commande

Cesars. ment greater then these.

17 And Iesus answering , said vnto 32 And the Scribe said vnto him ,

them , Render to Cesar the things that Well master , thou hast said the truth :

are Cesars : and to God the things that for there is one God , and there is none

are Gods. And they maruailed at him. other but he.
y M 2 33 And

. Matth . 22

15 . 35.
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Matt. 24 .

Chriſt Dauids Lord. S.Marke. Hated for Chriſt.

33 And to loue him with all the uided , when he commeth to each one parti

heart, and with all the vnderstanding, cularly by death.

and with all the soule , and with all the
he went out of the • Matth . 24.

strength , and to loue his neighbour as
Temple, one of his disci

himselfe, is more then all whole burnt ples saith vnto him , Ma

offerings and sacrifices.
ster , see what maner of

34 And when Iesus saw that he an
stones , and what buil

swered discreetly , hee saide vnto him , dings are here.

Thou art not far from the kingdome 2And Iesus answering, said vnto

of God. And no man after that durst him , Seest thou these great buildings?

aske him any question.
there shall not be left one stone vpon an

* Matth . 22. 35 1 * And Iesus answered , and other, that shal not be throwen downe.

said, while hee taught in the Temple, 3 And as he sate vpon the mount of

How say the Scribes that Christ is the Oliues, ouer against the Temple , Pe

sonne of Dauid ? ter, and lames , and Iohn , and An

36 For Dauid himselfe said by the ho- drew asked him priuately,

ly Ghost, The Lord said to my Lord , 4 * Tell vs, when shall these things . Matth . 24.

Sit thou on my right hand , til I make be ? And what shalbe the signe when all

thine enemies thy footstoole .
these things shalbe fulfilled ?

37 Dauid therefore himselfe calleth 5 And Iesus answering them , be

him Lord , and whence is hee then his gan to say , Take heed lest

sonne ? And the common people heard ceiueyou.

him gladly:
6 For many shal come in my Name,

38 1 And he said vnto them in his do- saying , I am Christ : and shall deceiue

* Matth. 23. ctrine, * Beware of the Scribes, which many.

loue to goe in long clothing, and loue sa 7 And when yee shall heare of

lutations in the market places, warres, and rumors of warres, be yee

39 And the chiefe seates in the Syna- not troubled : Forsuch thing's must needs

gogues, and the vppermost roomes at be, but the end shall not be yet.

feasts : 8 For nation shall rise against na

• Matth . 23. 40 * Which deuoure widowes hou- tion, and kingdome against kingdome:

ses, and for a pretence make long pray- and there shalbe earthquakes in diuers

ers : These shall receiue greater dam- places, and there shall be famines, and

nation . troubles : these are the beginnings of

41 1 * And Iesus sate ouer against sorrowes.

the treasurie , and beheld how the peo 9 ſ But take heed to your selues : ginall,im ,

A piecen ple cast || money into the treasurie : and for they shall deliuer you vp to counpaines of a
ofbrasse mo

many that were rich , cast in much. cels, and in theSynagogues ye shall be woman in

Matth . 10.
42 And there came a certaine poore beaten, and ye shalbe brought before ru

I It is the widow , and she threw in two ||mites, lers and kings for my sake, for a testi

seuenth part which make a farthing. mony against them.

ofthatbrasse 43 And he called vnto him his disci 10And the Gospel must first be pub

ples, and saith ynto them , Verily I say lished among all nations.

vnto you , that this poore widow hath 11 * But when they shall lead you, * Matth.10.

cast more in, then all they which haue and deliuer you vp, take no thought be- 19 .

cast into the treasurie. fore hand what ye shall speake, neither

44 For all they did cast in of their a- doe yee premeditate : but whatsoeuer

boundance : but she of her want, did cast shall bee giuen you in that houre , that

in all that she had , euen all her liuing. speake yee :for it is not yee that speake,

but the holy Ghost.

12 Now the brother shall betray

CH A P. XIII. the brother to death , and the father

the sonne : and children shall rise vp a
1 Christ foretelleth the destruction ofthe Tem

ple: 9 thepersecutionsfortheGospel: 10 gainst their parents , and shall cause

that the Gospel must bee preached to all na them to be put to death.

tions : 14 that great calamities shall happen 13 And
ye

shall bee hated of all men

to the lewes : 24 and the maner of his com for Names sake : but hee that shall
my

ming to Iudgement: 32 The houre where

of, beeing knowen to none, euery man is to

endure vnto the ende , the same shall be

watch and pray, that we be not foundvnpro-| saued.
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Chap.xiiij.

Watchand pray .

• Matt. 24.
1

see

15.

23.

Falſe Chriſts.

14 | * But when
ye

shall the abo 31 Heauen and earth shal passe away:

mination of desolation spoken of by butmy words shall not passe away.

Daniel the Prophet, standing where it 32 ( But of that day and that houre

ought not (let him that readeth ynder- knoweth no man , no not the Angels

stand ) then let them that be in Iudea , which are in heauen, neither the Son ,

flee to the mountaines :
but the Father.

15 And let him that is on the house 33 * Take ye heed, watch and pray : * Mat.24. 42

top, not goe downe into the house, nei- for ye know not when the time is.

ther enter therin, to take any thing out 34 Forthe Sonne ofman is asa man ta

of his house.
king a farre iourney, who left his house,

16 And let him that is in the field, not and gaue authority to his seruants, and

turne backe againe for to take vp his to euery man his worke, and comman

garment. ded the porter to watch :

17 But woe to them that are with 35 Watch ye therefore ( for ye knowe

child, and to them that giue suck in those not when the master of thehouse com

dayes. meth, at Euen, or at midnight, or at the

18 And pray ye that your flight bee cocke crowing, or in the morning.)

not in the winter.
36 Lest comming suddenly , he finde

19 For in those dayes shall be afflicti- yousleeping,

on, such as was not from the begin 37 And what I say vnto you, I
say

ning of the creation which God created, vnto all , Watch .

vnto this time, neither shall be.

20 And except that the Lord had

shortened thosedayes , no flesh should be CHAP. XIIII.

saued : but for the elects sake whome he

hath chosen , he hath shortned the daies .
1 A conspiracie against Christ. 3 Precious oint

ment is powred on his head by a woman. 10
• Matt. 24. 21 * And then , if any man shall say ludas selleth his master for money. 12 Christ

to you , Loe, here is Christ, or loe , hee himselfe foretelleth how heshall be betrayed

is there : beleeue him not. ofone ofhis disciples : 22 after the Passeouer

22 For false Christs and false pro

prepared, & eaten, instituteth his Supper : 26

declareth aforehand the flight of allhis disci

phets shall rise, and shall shewe signes ples , and Peters deniall. 43 Iudas betrayeth

and wonders, to seduce, if it were pos him with a kisse. 46 Hee is apprehended in

sible, euen the elect.
the garden , 53 Falsly accused , and impi

23 But take ye heed : behold , I haue
ously condemned of the lewes counsell : 65

shamefullyabused by them : 66 and thrise

foretold you all things. denied of Peter.

Matt. 24 . 24 q * But in those dayes, after that

tribulation , the Sunne shalbe darkned, Fter * two dayes was the • Mat. 26. 2

and the Moone shall not giue her light. feast of thePasseouer , and

25 And the Starres of heauen shall of vnleauened bread : and

fall, and the powers that are in heauen the chiefe Priests , and the

shall be shaken. Scribes sought how they

26 And then shal they see the Sonne might take him by craft, and put him to

of man comming in the cloudes, with death .

great power and glory. 2 But they said , Not on the feast day,

27 And then shal he send his Angels, lest there be an vprore of the people .

and shall gather together his elect from 3 1 * And being in Bethanie, in the Mat. 26. 6

the foure winds, from the vttermost house of Simon the leper, as hesate at

part of the earth , to the vttermost part meat, there came a woman , hauing an

of heauen. Alabaster boxe of oyntment of ||spike- 10r, pure

28 Now learne a parable of the fignard very precious, and shee brake the mardi mardi

tree. When herbranch is yet tender, and boxe, and powred it on his head.

putteth forth leaues, ye know that sum 4 And there were some that had in

mer is neere : dignation within themselues, and said,

29 So ye in like maner, when ye shall Why was this waste of the oyntment

see these things come to passe , knowe made ?

that it is nigh , euen at the doores. 5 For it might haue bene solde for

30 Verely I say vnto you, that this more then three hundred || pence, and See Matt.

generation shall not passe, till all these haue bene giuen to the poore:and they

things be done. murmuredagainst her.

29 .
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The Paſſeover. S.Marke. Chriſts laſt Supper.

6 And Iesus said , Let her alone, trayed : Good were it for that man , if

why trouble you her ? Shee hath he had neuer bene borne.

wrought a good worke on me. 22 9 * And as they did eate, Iesus .Mat. 26 .

7 For ye haue the poore with you tooke bread , and blessed , and brake it,

alwayes, and whensoeuer ye will yee and gaue to them , and said, Take, eate :

may doe them good : butmeye haue not this is my body.

alwayes. 23 And he tooke the cup , and when

8 She hath donewhat she could : she he had giuen thanks, he gaue it to them :

is come aforehand to anoint my body to and they all dranke of it.

the burying. 24 And he said vnto them, This is

9 Verely I say vnto you , Whereso- myblood of the new Testament, which

euer this Gospel shalbe preached tho- is shed for many.

rowout the whole world, this also that 25 Verely I say vnto you, I will

she hath done, shall be spoken of for a drinke no more of the fruit of the Vine,

memoriall of her. vntill that day that I drinke it new in

10 4 * And Iudas Iscariot, one of the kingdome of God.

the twelue, went vnto the chiefe Priests, 26 And when they had sung an

to betray him vnto them .
||hymne, they went out into the mount 10r, psalme

11 And when they heard it , they were of Oliues.

glad, and promised to giue him money.
27 * And Iesus saith vnto them , All Mat. 26.

And he sought how he might conueni- ye shall be offended because of mee this

ently betray him . night : for it is written , I will smite the

12 9 * And the first day of vnleaue - shepheard, and the sheepe shall be scat

i or, sacrifi- ned bread, when they || killed the Passe- tered.

ouer, his disciples said vnto him , Where 28 But after that I am risen , I will

wilt thou that we goe, and goe before you into Galilee.

thou mayest eate the Passeouer ? 29 * But Peter said vnto him , Al- Mat.26 .

13 And he sendeth forth two of his though al shalbe offended, yet wilnot I.

disciples, andsaith vnto them ,Goe yee 30ºAnd Iesus saith vnto him , Verily

into the citie, and there shall meet you a I
say vnto thee , that this day, euen in

man bearing a pitcher of water : fol- this night before the cocke crow twise,

low him . thou shalt denie me thrise.

14 And wheresoeuer he shall goe in , 31 But he spake the more vehement

say yee to the good man of the house, ly, If I should die with thee , I will

The Master saith, Where is the guest not denie thee in any wise. Likewise al

chamber, where I shall eate the Passe so said they all.

ouer with my disciples ? 32 * And they came to a place which • Matth.26.

15 And he will shew you a large vp was named Gethsemani, and hee saith

per roome furnished , and prepared : to his disciples, Sit yee here , while I

there make ready for vs.

16 And his disciples went forth, and 33 And hee taketh with him Peter,

came into the citie, andfound as hee had and Iames ,and Iohn , and began to be

said vnto them : and they made readie sore amazed, and to be very heauy,

the Passeouer.
34 And saith vnto them ,My soule is

17 And in the euening hee commeth exceeding sorowful vnto death :tarie ye

with the twelue. here, and watch .

Mat. 26. 18 * And as they sate, and did eat, Ie 35 And he went forward a litle , and

sus said , Verily I say vnto you, one of fell on the ground, and prayed, that if it

you which eateth with me, shall betray were possible , the houre might passe

from him .

19 And they began to be sorowfull, 36 And he said , Abba, father, all things

and to say vnto him , one by one, Is it are possible vnto thee , take away this

I ? And another said , Is it I ? cup from me : Neuerthelesse, not that I

20 And he answered , and saide vnto will, but what thou wilt.

them , It is one of thetwelue,that dippeth 37 And hee commeth , and findeth

with me in the dish . them sleeping, and saith vnto Peter, Si

21 The sonne of man indeed goeth , mon , sleepest thou ? Couldest not thou

as it is written of him : but woe to that watch one houre ?

man by whom the Sonne of man is be 38 Watch
ye
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pray , lest yee enter
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Mat. 26.

47.
Mat. 24.

30 .

Chriſt betrayed.
Chap.xiiij .

Peters deniall.

into temptation : The spirit truly is 57 And there arose certaine, and

ready, but the flesh is weake. bare false witnesse against him , saying,

39 And againe he went away , and 58 We heard him say, I will destroy

prayed, and spake the same words. this Temple that is made with hands,

40 And when he returned, he found and within three dayes I will build an

them asleepe againe, ( for their eies were other made without hands.

heauie) neither wist they what to an 59 But neither so did their witnesse

swere him . agree together.

41 And he commeth the third time, 60 And the high Priest stood vp in

and saith vnto them , Sleepe on now, the mids, and asked Iesus , saying, An

and take your rest : it is enough, the swerest thou nothing ? What is it

houre is come, behold , the Son of man which these witnesse against thee ?

is betrayed into the hands of sinners. 61 But he held his
peace,

and answe

42 Rise vp, let vs goe, Loe, he that red nothing. Againe,the high Priest as

betrayeth me, is at hand . ked him , and said vnto him , Art thou

43 | * And immediately, while hee the Christ, the sonne of the Blessed ?

yet spake, commeth Iudas, one of the 62 And Iesus said, I am : * and yee

twelue, and with him a great multitude shall see the sonne of man sitting on the

with swords, and staues, from the chiefe right hand of power , and comming in

Priests, and the Scribes, & the Elders. the clouds of heauen .

44 And he that betrayed him , had 63 Then the high Priest rent his

giuen them a token, saying, Whomsoe- clothes, and saith , What neede we any

uer I shall kisse , that same is he ; take further witnesses ?

him , and lead him away safely. 64 Yee haue heard the blasphemy :

45 And assoone as he was come, he what thinke yee ? And they all condem

goeth straightway to him , and sayeth, ned him to be guilty of death .

Master, Master, and kissed him. 65 And some beganne to spit on him ,

46 ( And they layed their hands and to couer his face, and to buffet him ,

on him, and tooke him.
and to say vnto him , Prophecie : And

47 And one of them that stood by, the seruants did stricke him with the

drew a sword, and smote a seruant of the palmes of their hands.

high Priest, and cut off his eare.
66 ( * And as Peter was beneath • Mat. 26 .

48 And Iesus answered, & said vnto in the palace, there commeth one of the

thē, Are ye come out as against a theefe , maides of the high Priest.

with swords , & with staues to take me ? 67 And when she saw Peter war

49 I was daily with you in the ning himselfe, she looked vpon him , and

Temple, teaching, and yee tooke me said, And thou also wast with Iesus of

not; but the Scriptures must be fulfilled. Nazareth.

50 And they all forsooke him , & fled . 68 But hee denied, saying, I know

51 And there followed him a certaine not, neither onderstand I what thou

yongman ,hauing a linnen cloth cast a- sayest . And he went out into the porch,

bout his naked body, and the yong men and the cocke crew.

laid hold on him . 69 And a maide saw him againe,

52 And he left the linnen cloth , and and beganne to say to them that stood

fled from them naked . by, This is one of them.

53 q * And they led Iesus away to 70 And he denied it againe. And a

the high Priest , and with him were as little after, they that stood by said a

sembled all the chiefe Priests, and the gaine to Peter, Surely thou art one of

Elders, and the Scribes. them : for thou art a Galilean , and thy

54 And Peter followed him a farre speach agreeth thereto.

off, euen into the pallace of the high 71 But he beganne to curse and to

Priest : and he sate with the seruants , sweare, saying, I know not this man of

and warmed himselfe at the fire. whom yee speake.

55 * And the chiefe Priests, and all the 72 * And the second time the cocke· Mat. 26.

counsell sought for witnesse against Ie- crew : and Peter called to minde the 75.

sus, to put him to death , & found none. word that Iesus said vnto him , Before

56 For many bare false witnesse a the cocke crow twise , thou shalt denie 10r,he wept

gainst him , but their witnesse agreed me thrise. And when he thought there- abundantly,

not together. on, || he wept . to wept.

CH AP.]

69.

Mat. 26 .

57.

• Mat. 26 .

59.
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Barabbas releaſed . S.Marke. Chriſt crucified .

Why, what euill hath hee done? And

they cried out the more exceedingly ,

Crucifie him .
CHAP. XV.

15 | And so Pilate, willing to con

1 Iesus brought bound, and accused before Pi tent the people, released Barabbas vn

late. 15 Vpon the clamour of the common to them , and deliuered Iesus, when he

people, the murderer Barabbas is loosed , and had scourged him,to be crucified .

Iesus deliuered vp to be crucified : 17 hee is 16 And the souldiers led him away

crowned with thornes, 19 spit on , andmoc

ked : 21 fainteth in bearing his crosse : 27 into the hall, called Pretorium , and they

hangeth betweene two theeues, 29 suffreth call together the whole band .

the triumphing reproches of the lewes : 39
17 And they clothed him with pur

but confessed by the Centurion , to bee the
Sonne of God : 43 and is honourably bu- ple, and plattéd a crowne of thornes,

ried by Ioseph . and put it about his head ,

18 And beganne to salute him , Haile

* Matth . 27 . Nd * straightway in the King of the Iewes .

morning the chiefe Priests 19 And they smote him on the head

helde a consultation with with a reed, and did spit vpon him, and

the Elders and Scribes, bowing their knees , worshipped him.

and the whole Councell, 20 And when they had mocked him ,

and bound Iesus, and caried him a- they tooke off the purple from him , and

way, and deliuered him to Pilate. put his owne clothes on him , and led

2 And Pilate asked him , Art thou him out to crucifie him .

the King of the lewes ? And hee an 21 * And they compell one Simon · Matth .27.

swering, said vnto him , Thou sayest it. a Cyrenian, who passed by, comming 32.

3 And the chiefe Priests accused him out of the country, thefather of Alexan

of many things : but hee answered no der and Rufus, to beare his Crosse.

thing | 22 And they bring him vntothe

4 * And Pilate asked him againe, place Golgotha, which is, being inter

saying , Answerest thou nothing ? be- preted, the place of a skull.

hold howmanythingsthey witnesse a- 23 And they gauehim to drinke ,

gainst thee. wine mingled with myrrhe : but he re

5 But Iesus yet answered nothing, ceiued it not.

so that Pilate marueiled. 24 And when they had crucified

6 Now at that Feast he released vn- him , they parted his garments , casting

to them one prisoner, whomsoeuer they lots vpon them , what euery man

desired . should take.

ng And there was one named Ba 25 And it was the third houre, and

rabbas , which lay bound with them they crucified him.

that had made insurrection with him , 26 And the superscription of hisac

who had committed murder in the in- cusation was written ouer, THE KING

surrection . OF THE IEWES.

8 And the multitude crying alowd, 27 And with him they crucifie two

began to desire him to doe as hehad euer thecues, the one on his right hand, and

done vnto them . the other on his left.

9 But Pilate answered them , say-|| 28 And the Scripture was fulfilled,

ing, Will ye that I release vnto you the which sayeth , * And hee was numbred Esay 53.

King of the lewes ? with the transgressours.

10 ( For hee knew that the chiefe 29 And they that passed by , railed

Priests had deliuered him for enuie. ) on him, wagging their heads, and say

11 But thechiefe Priests mooued the ing, Ah thou that destroyest the Tem

people , that hee should rather release ple, and buildest it in three dayes,

Barabbas vnto them .
30 Saue thy selfe, and come downe

12 And Pilate answered , and said a- from the Crosse.

gaine vnto them , What will yee then 31 Likewise also the chiefe Priests

that I shall do vnto him whom ye call mocking, said among themselues with

the King of the lewes ? the Scribes, He saued others, himselfe

13And they cried out againe, Cruci- he cannot saue.

fie him.
32 Let Christ the King of Israel

14 Then Pilate saide ynto them , descend now from the Crosse, that we

may
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Chriſts death, Chap.xvj.
and reſurrection.

may see and beleeue : And they that| Mary the mother of loses behelde

were crucified with him , reuiled him. where he was laide.

33 And when the sixth houre was

come , there was darkenesse ouer the CHAP. XVI.

whole land, vntill the ninth houre.
1 An Angel declareth the resurrection of Christ

34 And at the ninth houre , Iesus to three women . 9 Christ himselfe appea

• Mat.27. cryed with a loude voice , saying, * Eloi , reth to Mary Magdalene: 12 to two going

Eloi, lamasabachthani? which is, being
into the countrey : 14 then , to the Apo

stles , 15 whom he sendeth foorth to preach

interpreted , My God , my God , why the Gospel : 19 and ascendeth into heauen.

hast thou forsaken me ?

35 And some of them that stood by,
Nd when the Sabbath

when they heard it, said , Behold, he cal was past , Mary Magda

leth Elias. lene, and Mary the mo

36 And one ranne, and filled a spunge ther of Iames , and Sa

full of vineger, and put it on a reed, and lome, had bought sweete

gaue him to drinke, saying, Let alone, spices, that they might come and an

let vs see whether Elias will come to oint him .

take him downe. 2 * And very early in the morning, : Luk. 24. 1

37 And Iesus cryed with a loude the first day of theweek they came unto

voice, and gaue vp the ghost. the sepulchre, at the rising of the sunne :

38 And the vaile of the Temple 3 And they said among themselues,

was rent in twaine, from the top to the Who shall roll vs away the stone from

bottome . the doore of the sepulchre ?

39 | And when the Centurion which 4 (And when they looked , they saw

stood ouer against him, saw that hee so that the stone was rolled away ) for it

cryed out, and gaue vp the ghost , hee was very great.

said , Truely this man was the Sonne 5 *And entring into the sepulchre, Iohn 20.

lof God.
they sawe a young man sitting on the

40 There were also women loo- right side, clothed in a long white gar

king on afarre off, among whom was ment, and they were affrighted.

Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mo 6 And hee sayth vnto them, Be not

ther of Iames the lesse, and of Ioses, affrighted; ye seeke Iesus of Nazareth ,

and Salome : which was crucified : he is risen , hee is

41 Who also when hee was in Ga- not here : behold the place where they

* Luke 8. 3. lile, * followed him , and ministred vnto laide him.

and
many

other women which 7 But goe your way, tell his disci

came vp with him vnto Hierusalem . ples, and Peter, that hee goeth before

• Mat. 27 . 42 * And now when the euen you into Galile, there shall ye see him ,

was come, (because it was the Prepa
he said vnto you.

ration, that is, the day before the Sab 8 And they went out quickely, and

fledde from the sepulchre, for they trem

43 Ioseph of Arimathea, an ho- bled , and were amazed, neither sayd

nourable counseller, which also waited they any thing to any man , for they

for the kingdome of God , came, and were afraid.

went in boldly vnto Pilate, and craued 9 9 Now when Iesus was risen ear

the body of lesus. ly, the first day of the weeke, * he appea- Iohn 20 .

44 And Pilate marueiled if he were red first to Mary Magdalene, * out of

already dead , and calling vnto him the whom he had cast seuen deuils.

Centurion , hee asked him whether hee 10 And she went and told them that

had beene any while dead.
had beene with him , as they mourned

45 And when he knew it of the Cen- and wept.

turion, he gaue the body to Ioseph. 11 And they, when they had heard

46 And hee bought fine linnen , and that he was aliue, and had beene seene

tooke him downe, and wrapped him in of her, beleeued not.

the linnen , and laide him in a sepulchre , 12 * After that, he appeared in ano

which was hewen out of a rocke, and ther forme * vnto two of them , as they Luke24.

rolled a stone vnto the doore of the se- walked, and went into the countrey.

pulchre.
13 And they went and tolde it vnto

47 And Mary Magdalene , and the residue,neither beleeued they them .

7 Ν 14 9 * Af

him ,

57.
as

• Mat. 26 .

32.

bath )

14 .

• Luke 8. 2.

13 .



Luk. 24. • Acts 2. 4.

ther.

Act. 28. 8.

Vnbeliefe reproued.
S.Luke. Chrifts aſcenſion .

14 q * Afterward he appeared vnto cast out deuils , * they shall speake with

36.iohn 20 the eleuen , as they sate || at meat, and vp- new tongues,

1.Or,toge- braided them with their vnbeliefe, and 18 * They shall take vp serpents , and Act. 28. 5 .

hardnesse of heart, because they belee if they drinke any deadly thing , it shall

ued not them , which had seenehim af- not hurt them , * they shall lay handson

ter he was risen . the sicke, and they shall recouer.

15 * And he said vnto them , Goe yee 19 So then after the Lord had spo

into all theworld ,and preach the Gospel ken vnto them , he was receiued vp into

to euery creature. heauen, * and sate on the right hand of Luk. 24.

16 He that beleeueth and is baptized , God.

* Ioh . 12. 48 shalbe saued , * but he that beleeueth not, 20 And they went foorth , and prea

shall be damned . ched euery where , the Lord working

17 And these signes shal follow them with them, * and confirming the worde . Heb. 2. 4.

* Act. 16. 18 that beleeue, * In myName shall they with signes following. Amen .

Mat. 28 .

19.

51 .

The Goſpel according to S.Luke.

as

leuit. 16. 17

7 And they had no childe, because

CH A P. I.
that Elizabeth was barren , and they

1 The Preface of Luke to his whole Gospel. both were now well striken in yeeres.

5 The conceptionof Iohn the Baptist, 26 and 8 And it came to passe, that while he

of Christ. 39 The prophecie of Elizabeth, executed the Priests office before God in

and of Mary, concerning Christ. 57 Thenati
the order of his course,

uitie& circumcision of lohn. 67 The prophe

sie of Zacharyboth of Christ; 76 and of lohn .
9 According to the custome of the

Priests office , his lot was to burne in

Orasmuch
many cense when he went into the Temple of

haue taken in hande the Lord.

to set foorth in order a 10 *And the whole multitude of the Exo. 30.7.

declaration of those people were praying without , at the

things which are most time of incense.

surely beleeued among 11 And there appeared vnto him an

VS, Angel of the Lord , standing on the

2 Euen as they deliuered them vn - right side ofthe Altar of incense.

to vs, which from the beginning were 12 And when Zacharias sawe him ,

eye- witnesses , & ministers of the word : hee was troubled , and feare fell vpon

3 It seemed good to me also , hauing him .

had perfect vnderstanding of things 13 But the Angel said vnto him ,

from the very first, to write vnto thee in Feare not , Zacharias , for thy prayer is

order, most excellent Theophilus, heard , and thy wife Elizabeth shall

4 That thou mightest know the cer beare thee a sonne, and thou shalt call

tainetie of those things wherein thou his name Iohn .

hast bene instructed . 14 And thou shalt haue ioy and glad

5 Here was in the dayes of nesse, and many shall reioyce at his

Herode the king of Íudea, birth :

a certaine Priest , named 15 For he shall be great in the sight of

Zacharias, of the course of Abia , and the Lord, and shal drinke neither wine,

his wife was of the daughters of Aa nor strong drinke, and he shall bee filled

ron, and her name was Elizabeth . with the holy Ghost, euen from his mo

6 And they were both righteous be - thers wombe.

fore God, walking in all the Comman 16 *And many of the children of Is- • Malac. 4. 6

dements and ordinances of the Lord, rael shall hee turne to the Lord their

blamelesse. God.

5'T

17 And



the virgin Mary.

season .

An Angel is ſent to Chap.j.

17 And hee shall goe before him in \ in thy wombe, and bring forth a sonne,

the spirit and power of Elias , to turne and shalt call his name Iesus.

the hearts of the fathers to the children , 32 He shall be great , and shall be cal

1 Or, by . and the disobedient ||to the wisedome of led the sonne of the Highest , and the

the iust , to make ready a people prepared Lord God shall giue vnto him the

for the Lord . throne of his father Dauid .

18 And Zacharias said into the 33 * And hee shall reigne ouer the Dan.7. 14.

Angel, Whereby shall I know this ? house of Iacob for euer , and of his mich. 4. 7.

For I am an old man , and my wife kingdome there shall be no end.

well striken in yeeres. 34 Then said Marie vnto the An

19 And the Angel answering , said gel , How shall this be , seeing I know

vnto him , I am Gabriel that stand in not a man ?

the presence of God , and am sent to 35 And the Angel answered and said

speake vnto thee, and to shew thee these vnto her , The holy Ghost shall come

glad tidings. vpon thee , and the powerof the Highest

20 And behold , thou shalt be dumbe, shall ouershadow thee. Therefore also

and not able to speake , vntill the day that holy thing which shall bee borne

that these things shall bee perfor- of thee, shall bee called the sonne of

med , because thou beleeuest not my God.

words, which shall bee fulfilled in their 36 And behold, thy cousin Elizabeth ,

she hath also conceiued a sonne in her

21 And the people waited for Za- old age, and this is the sixt moneth with

charias, and maruelled that hee taried her, who was called barren .

so long in the temple. 37 For with God no thing shall be

22 And when he came out, he could vnpossible.

not speake vnto them : and they percei 38 And Marie said , Behold the

ued that he had seenea vision in thetem- handmaide of the Lord , be it vnto me

ple : for he beckened vnto them , and re- according to thy word : and the Angel

mained speechlesse. departed from her.

23 And it came to passe, that as soone 39 And Marie arose in those dayes,

as the dayes of his ministration were and went into the hill countrey with

accomplished , he departed to his owne haste, into a citie of Iuda,

house. 40 And entred into the house of Za

24 And after those dayes his wife charias, and saluted Elizabeth .

Elizabeth conceiued , and hid her selfe 41 And it came to passe that when

fiue moneths, saying, Elizabeth heard the salutation of Ma

25 Thus hath the Lord dealt with rie, the babe leaped in her wombe, and

me in the dayes wherein he looked on Elizabeth was filled with the holy

me, to take away my reproch among Ghost.

42 And she spake out with a loud

26 And in the sixt moneth , the Angel voyce, and saide, Blessed art thou a

Gabriel was sent from God , vnto a ci- mong women , and blessed is the fruite

tie of Galilee , named Nazareth , of thy wombe.

27 To a virgine espoused to a man 43 And whence is this to me , that

whose name was Ioseph, of the house the mother of my Lord should come to

of Dauid , and the virgins name was ?

Marie. 44 For loe , assoone as the voice of

28 And the Angel came in vnto her, thy salutation sounded in mine eares,

10r, graci- and said , Haile thou that art || highly fa- the babe leaped in my wombe for ioy .

ted, or much uoured, the Lord is with thee : Blessed 45 And blessed is she || that beleeued, h Or,which

graced , see art thou among women. for there shalbe a performanceof those that there.

29 And when she saw him, she was things, which were told her from the

troubled at his saying, and cast in her Lord.

minde what maner of salutation this 46 And Marie said , My soule doth

should be. magnifie the Lord .

30 And the Angel said vnto her, 47 And my spirit hath reioyced in

Feare not, Marie , for thou hast found God my sauiour.

fauour with God. 48 For hee hath regarded the low

31 * And behold , thou shalt conceiue estate of his handmaiden : for behold,

7 N 2 from

men .

mee

verse 30 .

• Esai. 7. 14

mat. 1. 21 .



18.

and 30. 9.

10.

• 1. Sam . 2 .

6.

• Psal. 34 .

10. .
Gene. 22.

16.

3. 20.

• Psal. 132.

19.

estheworld

should
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. Or, inrol
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S.Luke. Zacharias fong.

from hencefoorth all generations shall : 68 Blessed bee the Lord God of Is

call me blessed . rael , for hee hath visited and redeemed

49 For he that is mighty hathdone his people ,

to mee great things, and holy is his 69 * And hath raised vp an horne of * Psal.132 .

Name. saluation for vs, in the house of his ser

50 And his mercy is on them that uant Dauid ,

feare him, from generation to genera 70 * Ashe spake by the mouth of his · Iere.23 5 .

tion . holy Prophets, which haue bene since

* Esay51.9. 51 * Hee hath shewed strength with the world began :

* Psal.33. his arme, * he hath scattered the proud, 71 That wee should be saued from

in the imagination of their hearts. our enemies, and from the hand of all

52 * He hath put downe the mighty that hate vs ,

from their seates, and exalted them of 72 To performe the mercy promised

low degree. to our fathers , and to remember his

53 * Hee hath filled the hungry with holy Couenant,

good things, and the rich hee hath sent 73 * The oath which he sware to our

emptie away.
father Abraham ,

54 Hee hath holpen his seruant Is 74 That hee would grant vnto vs,

* Iere. 31. rael, * in remembrance of his mercy, that wee beeing deliuered out of the

55 * As he spake to our fathers, to A - hands of our enemies, might serue him

10. gen.17. braham , and to his seed for euer. without feare,

56 And Mary abode with her about 75 In holinesse and righteousnesse

three moneths , and returned to her before him, all the dayes of our life.

owne house. 76 And thou childe shalt bee called

57 Now Elizabeths full time came, the Prophet of the Highest : for thou

that shee should be deliuered , and shee shalt goe before the face of the Lord to

brought foorth a sonne. prepare his wayes,

58And her neighbours and her cou 77 To giue knowledge of saluation

sins heard how the Lord had shewed vnto his people, || by the remission of Or,for .

great mercy vpon her, and they reioy-| their sinnes,

ced with her. 78 Through the || tender mercy of Or, borrels

59 And it came to passe that on the our God , whereby the ||day-spring io.,Sunne

eight day they came to circumcise the from on high hath visited vs,

rising, or

branch , Zac.

childe, and they called him Zacharias, 79 To giue light to them that sit in 3. 8.esay 11.

after the name of his father.
darknes, and in the shadow of death , to 9. numb. 24 .

60 And his mother answered, and guide our feet into the way of peace.

said, Not so, but he shalbe called Lohn . 80 And the childe grew , and waxed

61 And they said vnto her, There is strong in spirit, and was in the deserts,

none of thy kinred that is called by this till the day of his shewing vnto Israel.

62 And they made signes to his fa CHAP. II.

ther, how he would haue him called .

63 And he asked for a writing table, 1 Augustus taxeth allthe RomaneEmpire: 6

Thenatiuitie ofChrist: 3 one Angel relateth

and wrote , saying, His name is Iohn :
it to the shepherds : 13 many sing praises to

and they marueiled all . God forit. 21 Christis circumcised.22 Mary

64 And his mouth was opened im purified : 28 Simeon and Anna prophecie

mediatly, and his tongue loosed, and hee
of Christ : 10 who increaseth in wisdome,

spake, and praised God.

4 : 6 questioneth in the Templewith the do

ctours, 51 and is obedient to his parents.

65 And feare came on all that dwelt

1 Or,things. round about them , and all these | say ND it came to passe in

ings were noised abroad thorowout all those dayes , that there

the hill countrey of Iudea. went out a decree from

66 And all they that had heard them , Cesar Augustus, that all

layde them vp in their hearts , saying,

Whatmaner of childe shal this be ? And 2 (And this taxing was first made

the hand of the Lord was with him . whē Cyrenius was gouernor of Syria )

67 And his father Zacharias was 3 And all went to bee taxed , euery

filled with the holy Ghost , and prophe - one into his owne citie.

sied, saying, 4 And Ioseph also wēt vp fro Galilee,

out )

17.

name.

led .



21 .

2 , 6 .

ches.

Chriſt is borne.
Chap.ij.

Simeons fong

out of thecitie of Nazareth , into Iu- complished for the circumcising of the

* Iohn 7. 42. dea, vnto the * citie of Dauid, which is childe, his name was called * Iesus, * Mat. 1 .

called Bethlehem , (because he was of which was no named of the Angel be

the house and linage of Dauid ,) fore he was conceiued in the wombe.

5 To be taxed with Mary his es 22 And when the dayes of her puri

poused wife, being great with child. fication according to the law of Moses,

6 And so it was, that while they were accomplished, they brought him

were there, the dayes were accomplish to Hierusalem , to present him to the

led that she should be deliuered. Lord,

7 And she brought foorth her first 23 (As it is written in the law of the

borne sonne,and wrapped him in swad - Lord , * Euery male that openeth the Exod.13;

ling clothes, and laid him in a manger, wombe, shalbe called holy to the Lord) 16.

because there was no roome for them in 24 And to offer a sacrifice according

the Inne. to *that which is said in the Law of the * Leuit. 12.

8 And there were in the same coun- Lord, a paire of turtle doues , or two

trey shepheards abidinginý field ,keep -yong pigeons.

10r, the ing || watch ouer their flocke by night. 25 And behold , there was a man in

night wat
9 And loe, the Angel of the Lord Hierusalem, whose name

was Sime

came vpon them, and the glory of the on, and the same man was iust and de

Lord shone round about them , and they uout, waiting for the consolatio
n of Is

were sore afraid . rael : and the holy Ghost was vpon

10 And the Angel said vnto them , him .

Feare not : For behold , I bring you 26 And it was reuealed vnto him by

good tidings of great ioy, which shall be the holy Ghost , that he should not see

to all people. death , before he had seene the Lords

11 For vnto you is borne this day, in Christ.

the citie of Dauid, a Sauiour, which is 27 And hee came by the spirit into

Christ the Lord . the Temple : and when the parents

12 And this shall be a signe vnto you; brought in the child Iesus, to doe for

yee shall find the babe wrapped in swad- him after the custome of the Lawe,

ling clothes lying in a manger. 28 Then tooke hee him vp in his

13 And suddenly there was with the armes, and blessed God, and said,

Angel a multitude of the heauenly 29 Lord now lettest thou thy ser

hoste praising God, and saying, uant depart in peace , according to thy

14 Glory to God in the highest, and word.

on earth peace, good wil towards men . 30 For mine eyes haue seene thy sal

15 And it came to passe , as the An- uation .

gels were gone away from them into 31 Which thou hast prepared before

heauen , the shepheards said one to anothe face of all people.

ther, Let vs now goe euen vnto Beth 32 A light to lighten the Gentiles,

lehem , and see this thing which is come and the glory of thy people Israel.

to passe , which the Lord hath made
33 And Ioseph and his mother mar

knowen vnto vs. ueiled at those things which were spo

16 And they came with haste, and ken of him .

found Mary and Ioseph, and the babe 34 And Simeon blessed them , and

lying in a manger. said vnto Marie his mother , Behold ,

17 And when they had seene it, they this child is set for the * fall and rising a

made knowen abroad the saying, which gaine of many in Israel : and for a signe

was told them, concerning this child . which shall be spoken against,

18 And all they that heard it , wonde 35 (Yea a sword shall pearce thorow

red at those things, which were tolde thy owne soule also) that the thoughts

them by the shepheards. of many hearts may be reuealed .

19 But Mary kept all these things, 36 And there was one Anna a Pro

and pondered them in her heart. phetesse, the daughter of Phanuel, of

20And the shepheards returned, glo- the tribe ofAser; she was of a great age,

rifying & praising God for all the things and had liued with an husband seuen

that they had heard and seene, as it was yeeres from her virginitie.

told vnto them . 37 And she was a widow of about

21 * And when eight dayes were ac fourescore and foure yeeres , which de

parted

Esai. 8. 14 .

roni. 9. 32 .

Gen. 17.

12 .



Iohns preaching, and

b
e

N

Chriſt obedient,
S.Luke.

|parted not from the Temple, but serued testimonie of Christ. 20 Herode imprisoneth

God with fastings and prayers night Iohn . 21 Christbaptized ,receiuethtestimony

and day.
from heauen . 23 The age, and genealogie

of Christ, from Ioseph vpwards.

38 And she comming in that instant,

gaue thankes likewise vnto the Lord,
Ow in the fifteenth yeere

and spake of him to al them that looked of the reigne of Tiberius

1 0r, Israel. for redemption in ||Hierusalem . Cesar, Pontius Pilate be

39 And when they had performed all ing Gouernour of Iudea,

things according to the Lawe of the & Herode being Tetrarch

Lord , they returned into Galilee, to of Galilee, and his brother Philip Te

their owne citie Nazareth . trarch of Iturea , and of the region of

40 And the child grew , and waxed Trachonitis , and Lysanias the Te

strong in spirit filled with wisedome, trarch of Abilene,

and the
grace of God was vpon him . 2 Annas and Caiaphas being the

41 Now his parents went to Hieru- high Priests, the wordof God came vn

* Deu. 16. 1. salem * euery yeere , at the feast of the to Iohn the sonne of Zacharias, in the

Passeouer. wildernesse.

42 And when he was twelue yeeres 3 * And he came into all the countrey* Mat. 3. 1 .

old, they went vp to Hierusalem, after about Iordane, preaching the baptisme

the custome of the feast. of repentance, for the remissio of sinnes,

43 And when they had fulfilled the 4 As it is written in the book of the

dayes, as they returned , the childe Ie- words of Esaias the Prophet, saying,

sus taried behind in Hierusalem , and * The voyce of one crying in the wilder- * Esai. 40. 3

Ioseph and his mother knew not of it . nesse, Prepare ye the way of the Lord,

44 But they supposing him to haue make his paths straight.

bene in the company, went a daies iour 5 Euery valley shall be filled, and e

ney, and they sought him among their uery mountaineand hill shalbe brought

kinsefolke and acquaintance. low, and the crooked shall bee made

45 And when they found him not, straight , and the rough wayes shall be

they turned backe againe to Hierusa- made smooth .

lem, seeking him . 6 And all flesh shal see the saluation

46 And it came to passe , that after ofGod.

three daies they found him in the Tem 7 Then said hee to the multitude

ple, sitting in the midst of the Doctours, that came forth to bee baptized of him ,

both hearing them , and asking them * 0 generation of vipers, who hath • Mat. 3. 7.

questions. warned you to flee from the wrath to

47 And all that heard him were a come ?

stonished at his vnderstanding, and an 8 Bring forth therfore fruits || wor- 107, meet

I for .

thy of repentance, and begin not to say

48 And when they sawe him , they within your selues, We haue Abraham

were amazed : and his mother said vn to our father : For I say vnto you , that

to him , Sonne, why hast thou thus God is able of these stones to raise vp

dealt with vs ? Behold, thy father and children vnto Abraham .

I haue sought thee sorrowing: 9 And now also the axe is laid vnto

49 And he said vnto them, How is it the root of the trees : Fuery tree there

that ye sought me ? Wist yee not that I fore which bringeth not foorth good

must bee about my fathers businesse ? fruit , is hewen downe, and cast into the

50 And they vnderstood not the say- fire.

ing which he spake unto them. 10 And the people asked him , saying,

51 And he went downe with them , What shall we doe then ?

and came to Nazareth , and was sub 11 He answereth , and saith vnto them ,

iect vnto them : But his mother kept * He that hath twocoats, let him impart lam . 2. 15 .

all these sayings in her heart. to him that hath none, and he that hath 1. ioh. 3. 17.

52 And Iesus increased in wisedom meat, let him doe likewise.

Or , age. and || stature , and in fauour with God 12 Then came also Publicanes to be

baptized , and said vnto him , Master,

what shall we doe ?

CH A P. III.
13 And he said vnto them , Exact no

1 The preaching and baptisme of lohn : 15 His
more then that which is appointed you.

sweres.

and man.

14 And



ance .

pence.

1 ,

ted.

• Mat. 14.

3.

baptiſme. Chriſt
Chap.iij. his genealogie .

14 And the souldiers likewise de- the sonne of Salathiel, which was the

manded of him , saying , And what shall sonne of Neri,

1 Or, put no we doe ? And he said vnto them , ||Doe 28 Which was the sonne of Melchi,

man infeare.violence to no man , neither accuse any which was the sonne of Addi , which

1 0r,allow- falsely , & be content with your ||wages. was the sonne of Cosam , which was the

1 Or , in sus 15 And as the people were in expec- sonne of Elmodam , which was the sonne

tation , and all men || mused in their of Er,
so

ned or deba-hearts of Iohn , whether he were the 29 Which was the sonne of Iose,

Christ or not :
which was the sonne of Eliezer , which

16 Iohn answered , saying vnto was the sonne of Iorim , which was the

* Mat. 3. 11 them all, * I indeede baptize you with sonne of Matthat, which was the sonne of

water, but one mightier then I com - Leui,

meth, the latchet of whose shooes I am 30 Which was the sonne of Simeon ,

not worthy to vnloose , he shall baptize which was the sonne of Iuda , which

you with the holy Ghost, and with fire. was the sonne of Ioseph, which was the

17 Whose fanne is in his hand , and sonne of Ionan , which was the sonne of

will gather the wheat into hisgarner, 31Which was the sonne of Melea ,

but the chaffe he will burne with fire which was the sonne of Menam , which

vnquencheable. was the sonne of Mattatha, which was

18 And many other things in his ex the sonne of Nathan, which was the sonne

hortation preached he vnto the people. of Dauid ,

19 * But Herode the Tetrarch being 32 Which was the sonneofIesse, which

reprooued by him for Herodias his bro- was the sonne of Obed , which was the

ther Philips wife, and for all the euils sonne of Booz , which was the sonne of

which Herode had done, Salmon , which was the sonne of Na

20 Added yet this aboue all , that he asson ,

shut vp Iohn in prison . 33 Which was the sonne of Amina

21 Now when all the people were dab, which was the sonne of Aram,

baptized, * and it came to passe that Ie- which was the sonne of Esrom , which

sus also being baptized, and praying, the was the sonne of Phares, which was the

heauen was opened : sonne of Iuda,

22 And the holy Ghost descended in 34 Which was the sonne of Iacob ,

a bodily shape like a Doue vpon him , which was the sonne of Isaac , which

and a voice came from heauen , which was the sonne of Abraham , which was

said , Thou art my beloued sonne , in the sonne of Thara, which was the sonne

thee I am well pleased. of Nachor,

23 And Iesus himselfe began to be 35 Which was the sonne of Saruch ,

about thirty yeeres of age , being (as which was the sonne of Ragau, which

was supposed) the sonne of Ioseph, was the sonne of Phaleg, which was the

which was the sonne of Heli, sonne of Heber, which was the sonne of

24 Which was the sonne of Matthat, Sala,

which was the sonne of Leui, which was 36 Which was the sonne of Cainan ,

the sonne of Melchi , which was the sonne which was the sonne of Arphaxad,which

of Ianna , which was the sonne of Io was the sonne of Sem , which was the

seph , sonne of Noe , which was the sonne of

25 Which was the sonne of Mattha Lamech,

thias, which was the sonne of Amos, 37 Which was the sonne of Mathu

which was the sonne of Naum , which sala , which was the sonne of Enoch ,

was the sonne of Esli , which was the which was the sonne of. Iared , which

sonne of Nagge, was the sonne of Maleleel, which was

26 Which was the sonne of Maath, the sonne of Cainan,

which was the sonne of Matthathias , 38 Which was the sonne of Enos,

which was the sonne of Semei , which which was the sonne of Seth , which

was the sonne of Ioseph, which was the was the sonne of Adam , which was the

sonne of Iuda,
sonne of God.

27 Which was the sonne of Ioanna,

which was the sonne of Rhesa , which CH A P. IIII.

was the sonne of Zorobabel, which was 1 The temptation and fasting of Christ : 13 He

• Mat. 3 .

13.

ouercom



He preacheth .

and as

• Matth . 4.

1 .

A

on him .

Chriſt istempted,
S.Luke.

ouercommeth the deuill : 14 Beginneth to gogues , being glorified of all.

preach : 16 The people of Nazareth admire 16 | And hee came to * Nazareth, Matt
. 13.

his gratious words : 33 he cureth one pos where he had bene brought vp ,

sessed of a deuill, 38 Peters mother in law ,

40 and diuers other sicke persons. 41 The
his custome was, he wentinto the Sy

deuils acknowledgeChrist,and are reproued nagogue on the Sabbath day , and

for it : 43 he preacheth through the cities. stood
vp

for to reade.

17 And there was deliuered vnto

Nd * Iesus being full of him the booke of the Prophet Esaias,

the holy Ghost, returned and when he had opened the Booke, he

from Iordane , and was found the place where it was written ,

led by the spirit into the 18 * The Spirit of the Lord is vpon
Esay 61 , 1.

wildernesse, mee, because hee hath anointed mee, to

2 Being fourtie dayes tempted of preach the Gospel to the poore, he hath

the deuil, and in those dayes he did eat sent mee to heale the broken hearted, to

nothing : and when they were ended , preach deliuerance to the captiues, and

he afterward hungred . recouering of sight to the blinde, to set

3 And the deuil saide vnto him , If at libertie them that are bruised,

thou be the Sonne of God , command 19 To preach the acceptable yeere of

this stone that it be made bread. the Lord.

4 And Iesus answered him , say 20 And he closed the booke, and hee

ing, It is written , that man shall not gaue it againe to the minister, and sate

liue by bread alone , but by euery word downe : and the eyes of all them that

of God.
were in the Synagogue were fastened

5 And the deuil taking him vp into

an high mountaine , shewed vnto him 21 And hee began to say vnto them,

all the kingdomes of the world in a mo This day is this Scripture fulfilled in

ment of time. your eares .

6 And the deuil said vnto him , All 22 And all bare him witnesse, and

this power will I giue thee , and the wondered at the gracious wordes,

glory of them ; for that is deliuered vnto which proceeded out of his mouth . And

me,& to whomsoeuer I will , I giue it. they said , Is not this Iosephs sonne ?

I Or, fall ñ If thou therefore wilt || worship 23 And hee said vnto them , Yee will

downe be

fore me. me, all shalbe thine.
surely say vnto methis prouerbe , Phy

8 And Iesus answered and said vn- sition, heale thy selfe : Whatsoeuer wee

to him , Get thee behindeme, Satan : for haue heard done in Capernaum , doe al

it is written, Thou shalt worship the so here in thy countrey.

Lord thy God , and him onely shalt 24 And hee said, Verely I say vnto

thou serue. you , no * Prophet is accepted in his .Matth. 13.

9 And hee brought him to Hierusa owne countrey .

lem , and set him on a pinacle of the 25 But I tell you
of a trueth, *many 1. King.

Temple, and said vnto him , If thou be widowes were in Israel in the dayes

the Sonne of God, cast thy selfe downe of Elias, when the beauen was shut

from hence. vp three yeres and sixe moneths : when

10 For it is written ,Heshall giue his great famine was throughout all the

Angels charge ouer thee, to keepe thee. land :

11 And in their handes they shall 26 But ynto none of them was E

beare thee vp, lest at any time thou dash lias sent, saue vnto Sarepta a citie of Si

thy foot against a stone.
don , vnto a woman that was a widow .

12 And Iesus answering, said vnto 27 * And many lepers were in Is- *2. King. b.

him , It is said , Thou shalt not tempt rael in the time of Elizeus the Prophet:

the Lord thy God. and none of them was cleansed , sauing

13 And when the deuil had ended all Naaman the Syrian.

the temptation , hee departed from him 28 And all they in the Synagogue,

for a season.
when they heard these things , were fil

14 And Iesus returned in the led with wrath,

power of the Spirit into Galilee, and 29 And rose vp, and thrust him out of

there went out à fame of him through the citie, & led him vnto the||brow ofthe 10r,edge.

all the region round about. hill (whereon their city was built that

15 And hee taught in their Syna- they might cast him downe headlong.

57.

1

17. 9.

14.

30 But
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Chap.v.

Filhers of men.

30 But he passing thorow the mids

of them, went his way :

31 And came downe to Capernaum ,
CHAP. V.

a citie of Galile , and taught them on

the Sabbath dayes.

1 Christ teacheth the people outofPeters ship .

4 In a miraculous taking of fishes, sheweth

32 And they were astonished at his how he wil make him and his partners fishers

• Mat. 7. 29. doctrine : * for his worde was with of men : 12 Cleanseth the leper : 16 Pray

eth in the wildernesse : 18 Healeth one sicke

power.
of the palsie : 27 Calleth Matthew the Pub

. Mar. 1. 23. 33 1 * And in the Synagogue there licane : 29 Eateth with sinners, as being the

was a man which had a spirit of an vn Physician of soules : 34 Foretelleth the fa

cleane deuill, and cryed out with a loud stings and afflictions of the Apostles after his

voice,
ascension : 35 And likeneth faint hearted

and weake disciples, to olde bottels and
I Or, away .

34 Saying , || Let vs alone , what
worne garments.

haue wee to doe with thee , thou Iesus

of Nazareth ? art thou come to destroy

vs ? I know thee who thou art , the
Nd * it came to passe, that * Mat. 4. 18.

Holy One of God. as the people preassed vp

35 And Iesus rebuked him , saying, on him to heare the word

Holde thy peace , and come out of him . of God , hee stood by the

And when the deuill had throwen him

in the middes, hee came out ofhim, and 2 And sawetwo ships standing by

hurt him not. the lake : but the fishermen were gone

36 And they were all amazed , and out of them, and were washing their

spake among themselues, saying, What nets.

a word is this ? for with authoritie and 3 And he entred into one of the ships ,

power hee commaundeth the vncleane which was Simons, and prayed him ,

spirits, and they come out.
that he would thrust out a little from

37 And the fame of him went out the land : and he sate downe, and taught

into euery place of the countrey round the people out of the ship.

about. 4 Now when he had left speaking,

* Mat. 8. 14. 38 9 * And he arose out of the Syna- he said vnto Simon, Lanch out into

gogue, and entred into Simons house: the deepe, and let downe your nets for

and Simons wiues mother was taken a draught.

with a great, feuer, and they besought 5 And Simon answering , saidvnto

him for her. him , Master , wee haue toiled all the

39 And he stood ouer her, and rebu- night, and haue taken nothing : neuer

ked the feuer, & it left her. And imme- thelesse at thy word I will let downe

diatly she arose , & ministred vnto them . the net.

40 g Now when the Sunne was 6 And when they had this done,

setting, all they that had any sicke with they inclosed a great multitude of fi

diuers diseases , brought them vnto shes, and their net brake:

him : and hee laid his handes on euery 9 And they beckened vnto their

one of them, and healed them . partners, whichwere in the other ship,

41 * And deuils also came out ofma that they should come and helpe them .

ny, crying out , and saying, Thou art And they came , & filled both the ships,

Christ the Sonne of God. And hee re so that they began to sinke.

1. Or,to say buking them , suffered them not || to 8 When Simon Peter saw it, he fell

knew him to speake : for they knewe that hee was downe at Iesus knees, saying, Depart

Christ. from me , for I am a sinfull man , 0

42 And when it was day, he depar- Lord.

ted, and went into a desert place : and 9 For he was astonished, and al that

the people sought him , and came vnto were with him , at the draught of the fi

him , and stayed him, that he should not shes which they had taken.

depart from them . 10 And so was also lames , and

43 And hee said vnto them , I must Iohn the sonnes of Zebedee , which

preach the kingdome of God to other were partners with Simon. And le

cities also : for therefore am I sent. sus said vnto Simon , Feare not, from

44 And hee preached in the Syna- henceforth thou shalt catch men.

11 And when they had brought their

no
ships

Mar. 1. 34 .

be Christ.

gogues of Galile.



* Mat. 8. 2.

A leper cleanſed .
S.Luke. Matthew called .

ships to land, they forsooke all, and fol 25 And immediatly he rose vp before

llowed him . them, and tooke vp that whereon hee

12 9 * And it came to passe, when he lay, and departed to his owne house,

was in a certaine citie, behold aman full glorifying God.

of leprosie : who seeing Iesus , fell on 26 And they were all amazed, and

his face, & besought him, saying, Lord, they glorified God, and were filled with

if thou wilt , thou canstmake me cleane . feare, saying , Wee haue seene strange

13 And he put forth his hand,and tou things to day.

ched him , saying, I wil : be thou cleane. 27 1 *And after these things hee . Mat. 9. 9.

And immediatly the leprosie departed went foorth , and sawe a Publicane,

from him.
named Leui , sitting at the receit of

14 And hee charged him to tell no custome : and hee said vnto him , Fol

man : but , Goe , and shewe thy selfe to low me .

the Priest, and offer for thy clensing, ac 28 And he left all , rose vp , and fol

cording as Moses commanded, for a te- lowed him.

stimonie vnto them. 29 And Leui made him a great

15 But so much the more went there feast in his owne house : and there

a fame abroad of him , and great multi was a great company of Publicanes,

tudes came together to heare, and to be and of others that sate downe with

healed by him of their infirmities. them .

16 1 And he withdrew himselfe into 30 But their Scribes and Pharisees

the wildernesse, and prayed . murmured against his disciples, saying,

17 And it came to passe on a certaine Wh
y doe ye eate and drinke with Publi

day, as hee was teaching, that there canes and sinners ?

were Pharisees and Doctours of the 31 And Iesus answering, said vnto

Law sitting by , which were come out them , They that are whole need not a

of euery towne of Galilee, and Iudea, physician : but they that are sicke.

and Hierusalem : and the power of the 32 I came not to call the righteous,

Lord was present to heale them. but sinners to repentance.

18 9 * And behold , men brought in a 33 9 And they said vnto him, *Why • Mat. 9. 14

bed a manwhich was taken with a pal doe the disciples of Iohn fast often ,and

sie : and they sought meanes to bring make prayers, and likewise the disci

him in , and to lay him before him. ples of the Pharisees : but thine eat and

19 And when they could not find by drinke ?

what way they might bring him in , be 34 And he said vnto them , Can yee

cause of the multitude, they went vpon make the children of the Bride-cham

the house top , & let him downe through ber fast, while the Bridegrome is with

the tiling with his couch, into the midst them ?

before Iesus. 35 But the dayes will come , when

20 And when he saw their faith , hee the Bridegrome shall bee taken away

said vnto him, Man, thy sinnes are for- from them , and then shall they fast in

giuen thee. those dayes.

21 Andthe Scribes and the Phari-| | 36 4 Ånd he spake also a parable vn

sees began to reason , saying , Who is to them , No man putteth a piece of a

this which speaketh blasphemies ? newe garment vpon an olde : if other

Who can forgiue sinnes , but God a wise , then both the newe maketh a

lone ? rent , and the piece that was taken out

22 But when Iesus perceiued their of the new, agreeth not with the olde.

thoughts, he answering , saide ynto 37 And no man putteth new wine

them, What reason ye your hearts ? into old bottles : else the new wine will

23 Whether is easier to say , Thy burst the bottles, and be spilled , and the

sinnes be forgiuen thee : or to say , Rise bottles shall perish .

vp and walke ?
38 But newe wine must be put in

24 But that ye may know that the to newe bottles, and both are preser

Sonne of man hath power vpon earth ued.

to forgiue sinnes (he said ynto the sicke 39 No man also hauing drunke olde

of the palsie,) I say vnto thee , Arise, wine, straightway desireth new : for he

and take vp thy couch , and go into thine saith, The old is better.

house.

CHAP.

• Mat. 9. 2 .

in



1 .

A

Of the Sabbath .
Chap.vj.

Who are blefled .

nesse, and communed one with another

C H A P. VI .
what they might doe to Iesus.

12 And it came to passe in those

1 Christ reproueth the Pharises blindnesse a- dayes, that hee went out into a moun

bout the obseruation of the Sabbath , by taine to pray, and continued all night in

Scripture, reason , and miracle : 13 Choo

seth twelue Apostles : 17Healeththedis- prayer to God.

eased : 20 Preacheth to his disciples before 13 | And when it was day, he called

the people of blessings, and curses: 27 How vnto him his disciples : * and of them he * Mat. 10. 1

we must loue our enemies ; 46 And ioyne chose twelue ; whom also hee named

the obedience of good workes , to the hea

ring of the word : least in the euill day of Apostles :

temptation , we fall like an house built
vpon 14 Simon , (whom he also named

the face of the earth ,withoutany foundation . Peter, ) and Andrew his brother :

Iames and Iohn , Philip and Bar

• Marke 12 . * Nd it came to passe on the tholomew,

second Sabbath after the 15 Matthew and Thomas, Iames

first, that he went thorow the sonne of Alpheus, and Simon , cal

the corne fields : and his led Zelotes,

disciples plucked the eares 16 And Iudas * the brother of Iames, * Iude. 1 .

of corne,and did eate , rubbing them in and Iudas Iscariot , which also was

their hands . the traitour.

2 And certaine of the Pharisees 17 And hee came downe with

said vnto them, Why doe yee that which them , and stood in the plaine, and the

is not lawfull to doe on the Sabbath company of his disciples, and a great

dayes ? multitude of people , out of all Iudea

3 And Iesus answering them , and Hierusalem , and from the Sea

said, Haue yee not read so much as this coast of Tyre and Sidon , which came

what Dauid did ,when himselfe was an to heare him , and to be healed of their

hungred , and they which were with diseases,

him :
18 And they that were vexed with

4 How he went into the house of vncleane spirits : and they were healed .

God , and did take and eate the Shew 19 And the whole multitude sought

bread, and gaue
also to them that were to touch him : for there went vertue out

with him , which it is not lawful to eate of him , and healed them all .

but for the Priests alone ? 20 I And hee lifted vp his

5 And he said vnto them, That the his disciples , and said , * Blessed be yee . Mat. 5. 3.

sonne of man is Lord also of the poore : for yours is the kingdome of

Sabbath . God .

Mat. 12. 6 * And it came to passe also on an 21 Blessed are yee that hungernow :

other Sabbath , that he entred into the for yee shall be filled. Blessed are yee

Synagogue, and taught : and there that weepe now,: and there that weepe now, for yee shall laugh.

was a man whose right hand was wi 22 Blessed are yee when men shall

thered. hate
you , and when they shall separate

And the Scribes and Pharisees you from their company,and shal reproach

watched him , whether he would heale you, and cast out your name as euill , for

on the Sabbath day : that they might the Sonne of mans sake.

find an accusation against him. 23 Reioice yee in that day , and leape

8 But he knew their thoughts, and for ioy : for behold , your reward is great

said to the man which had the withered in heauen for in the like maner did their

hand, Rise vp , and stand foorth in the fathers vnto the Prophets.

mids. And he arose, and stood foorth . 24 * But woe vnto you that * Amos. 6. 1

9 Then said Iesus vnto them , I rich : for
yee

haue receiued your conso

will aske you one thing, Is it lawfulllation.

on the Sabbath dayes to doe good , or 25 * Woe vnto you that are full : for • Esai.65.

to doe euill? to saue life, or to destroy it ? ( yee shall hunger. Woe vnto you
that

10 And looking round about vpon laugh now : for yee shall mourne and

them all , he said vnto the man , Stretch weepe.

foorth thy hand. And he did so : and his 26 Woe vnto you when all men shall

hand was restored whole as the other. speake well of you : for so did their fa

11 And they were filled with mad - thers to the false Prophets.

7 0 2 27 * But !

eyes on

9.

are

13 .



44.

16.

39.

7 .

12. tob. 4.

16.

• Matth . 5.

46.

21 .

I say ?

• Matth . 5 .

42 .

Raſh iudgement.
S.Luke.

A good tree .

• Matth . 5. 27 9 * But I say vnto you which crite, cast out first the beame out of thine

heare, Loue your enemies, doe good to owne eye, and then shalt thou see clear

them which hate you, ly to pul out the mote that is in thy bro

28 Blesse them that cu
you , & pray

thers
eye.

for them which despitefully vse you. 43 * For a good tree bringeth not • Matth.7.

* Matth . 5 . 29 * And vnto him that smiteth thee foorth corrupt fruit : neitherdoeth a

on the one cheeke , offer also the other : corrupt tree bring foorth good fruit.

* 1. Cor. 6. * and him that taketh away thy cloake, 44 For euery tree is knowen by his

forbid not to take thy coat also . owne fruit : for of thornes men doe not

30 Giue to euery man that asketh of gather figs, nor of a bramble bush ga

thee, and of him that taketh away thy ther they grapes.

goods, aske them not againe. 45 A goodman out of the good trea

* Matth. 7 . 31 * And as yee would that men sure of his heart, bringeth foorth that

should doe to you, doe
yee also to them which is good : and an euill man out of

likewise. the euill treasure of his heart, bringeth

32 *For if yee loue them which loue foorth that which is euill : For ofthe

you, what thanke haue ye ? for sinners abundance of the heart , his mouth

also loue those that loue them. speaketh .

33 And if ye doe good to them which 46 1 * And why call ye mee Lord, · Matth.7.

doe good to you, What thanke haue ye? Lord , and doe not the things which

for sinners also doe euen the same.

34 *And if ye lend to them of whom 47 Whosoeuer commeth to me , and

ye hope to receiue , What thanke haue heareth my sayings, and doeth them ,

ye ? for sinners also lend to sinners, to re I will shew you to whom he is like.

ceiue as much againe. 48 He is like a man which built an

35 But loue yee your enemies, and house, and digged deepe, and layd the

doe good, and lend, hoping for nothing foundation on a rocke. And when the

againe : and your reward shall bee flood arose, the streame beat vehement

great, and ye shalbe the children of the ly vpon that house, and could not shake

Highest : for hee is kinde vnto the vn it : for it was founded vpon a rocke.

thankfull, and to the euill. 49 But he that heareth , and doeth

36 Be
ye therefore mercifull, as your not, is like a man that without a foun

Father also is merciful).
dation built an house vpon the earth :

Matt. 7.1. 37 * Iudge not, and ye shall not bee against which the streame did beate ve

iudged: condemne not, andye shall not hemently, and immediatly it fell, and

be condemned : forgiue, and ye shall be the ruine of that house was great.

forgiuen.

38 Giue , and it shall bee giuen vn

to you, good measure, preassed downe,
CHAP. VII.

and shaken together, and running o
1 Christ findeth a greater faith in the Centuri

shall men giue into your
bosome :

on a Gentile , then in any of the lewes : 10

for with the same measure that ye
mete Healeth his seruant being absent : 11 Rai

withall , it shall bee measured to you
seth from death the widowes sonne at Naim :

10 Answereth Iohns messengers with the

againe. declaration of his miracles : 24. Testifieth to

39 And hee spake a parable vnto the people what opinion hee held of lohn :

* Matth. 15. them , * Can the blinde leade the blinde? 30 Inueigheth against the lewes, who with

Shall they not both fall into the ditch ? neither the maners of Iohn , nor of Iesus

* Matth.10. 40 * The disciple is not aboue his

could be wonne : 36 and sheweth by occasi

on of Marie Magdalene, how he is a friend to

i Or,shalbe master : but euery one || that is perfect sinners, not to maintaine them in sinnes ,but

perfected as shalbe as his master. to forgiue them their sinnes , vpon their faith

• Matth . 7.
41 * And why beholdest thou the and repentance.

mote that is in thy brothers eye, but

perceiuest not the beame that is in thine
Ow when hee had ended

owne eye ? all his sayings in the audi

42 Éither how canst thou say to ence of the people, * heeen- . Matth. 8.

thy brother , Brother, let mee pull out tred into Capernaum .

the mote that is in thine eye : when 2 And a certaine Cen

thou thy selfe beholdest not the beame turions seruant, who was deare ynto

that is in thine owne eye ? Thou hypo- him , was sicke and ready to die.

uer ,

14.

his master .

3.

5.

3 And !



The Centurions faith . Chap.vij . Of lohy Baptiſt.

3 And when he heard of Iesus, he 17 And this rumour of him went

sent vnto him the Elders of the Iewes, foorth throughout all Iudea , and

beseeching him that he would come and throughout all the region round a

heale his seruant. bout.

4 And when theycame to Iesus, 18*And the disciples of Iohn shew- • Mat.11. .

they besoughthim instantly, saying, that ed him of all these things.

hee was worthy for whome hee should 19 [ And Iohn calling vnto him

doe this.
two of his disciples , sent them to le

5 For he loueth our nation, and hee sus, saying, Art thou hee that should

hath built vs a Synagogue. come, or looke we for another ?

6 Then Iesus went with them . 20 When the men were come vnto

And when he was now not farre from him , they said, Iohn Baptist hath sent

the house, the Centurion sent friends to vs vnto thee, saying, Art thou hee

him , saying vnto him , Lord , trouble that should come, or looke we for ano

not thy selfe : for I am not worthy that ther ?

thou shouldest enter vnder my
roofe. 21 And in that same houre hee cured

7 Wherefore neither thought I my many of their infirmities and plagues ,

selfe worthy to come unto thee : but say and of euill spirits, and vnto many that

in a worde , and my seruant shall bee were blind, he gaue sight.

healed .
22 Then Iesus answering, said yn

8 For I also am a man set ynder au to them, Go your way , and tell Iohn

thoritie, hauing vnder mee souldiers : what things ye haue seene and heard,

and I say vnto one, Goe, and he goeth : how that the blind see, the lame walke,

and to another, Come ,and hee com- the lepers are clensed , the deafe heare,

meth : and to my seruant, Doe this , and thedead are raised, to the poore the Go

he doeth it . spel is preached .

9 When Iesus heard these things, 23 And blessed is he whosoeuer shall

hee marueiled at him , and turned him not be offended in me.

about, and saide vnto the people that
24 I And when the messengers of

followed him , I say vnto you, I haue Iohn were departed, hee beganne to

not found so great faith, no , not in Is- speake vnto y people concerning Iohn :

rael.
What went ye out into the wildernesse

10 And they that were sent, returning for to see ? A reede shaken with the

to the house, found the seruant whole winde ?

that had bene sicke. 25 But what went ye out for to see ?

11 9 And it came to passe the day af- A man clothed in soft raiment ? Behold,

ter, that he went into a citie called 'Na- they which are gorgeously apparelled,

im : and many of his disciples went and liue delicately, are in kings courts.

with him, and much people. 26 But what went ye out for to see ?

12 Now when he came nigh to the A Prophet ? Yea, I say vnto you, and

gate of the citie, behold , there was a muchmore then a Prophet.

dead man caried out , the onely sonne 27 This is he of whome it is writ

of his mother , and shee was a wi- ten, Behold, I send my messenger be

dow : and much people of the citie was fore thy face, which shall prepare thy

with her. way before thee.

13 And when the Lord saw her, he 28 For I say vnto you, among those

had compassion on her, and saide vnto that are borne of women, there is not a

her, Weepe not. greater Prophet then Iohn the Bap

14 And hee came and touched the tist : but he that is least in the kingdome

1 Or, coffin. || beere (and they that bare him , stood of God , is greater then he.

still. ) And he said , Yong man , I say vn 29 And all the people that heard him ,

to thee, Arise. and the Publicanes,iustified God, be

15 And he that was dead, sate vp , and ing baptized with the baptisme of

began to speake : and he deliuered him lohn.

to his mother. 30 But the Pharisees and Law

16 Andthere came a feare on all, and yers || reiected the counsell of God || a- 10r,frustra

they glorified God, saying, that a great gainst themselues , being not bapti- 1 Or,within

Prophet is risen vp among vs, and that zed of him .

God hath visited his people. 31 | And the Lord said, *Whereun- Mat. 11. 16

to

themselues.



Wiſedome iuſtified . S.Luke.
The parable of

to then shall I liken the men of this ge 45 Thou gauestmeno kisse : but this

neration ? and to what are they like ? woman, since the time I came in , hath

32 They are like vnto children sitting not ceased to kisse my feet.

in the market place, & calling one to an
46 Mine head with oile thou didst

other, and saying , Wehaue piped vnto not anoint: but this woman hath an

you ,
and

ye haue not danced : wee haue ointed my feet with oyntment.

mourned to you , and yee haue not 47 Wherefore, I say vnto thee, her

wept. sinnes, which are many, are forgiuen ,

33 For Iohn the Baptist came, nei- for she loued much : but to whom litle is

ther eating bread , nor drinking wine, forgiuen, the same loueth litle .

and ye say, He hath a deuill . 48 And he said vnto her, Thy sinnes

34 The sonne of man is come , ea are forgiuen .

ting, and drinking, and ye say , Behold 49 And they that sate at meat with

a gluttonous man, and a wine bibber, a him , began to say within themselues,

friend of Publicanes and sinners. Who is this that forgiueth sinnes also ?

35 But wisedome is iustified of all 50 And he said to the woman, Thy

her children . faith hath saued thee, goe in peace .

• Mar. 14. 3 36 9 * And one of the Pharisees de

sired him that he would eat with him .

CHAP. VIII .

And he went into the Pharisees house,

and sate downe to meat. 3 Women ministervnto Christoftheirsubstance

37 And behold , a woman in the citie
4 Christ after he had preachedfrom place to

which was a sinner , when shee knew
place , attended with his Apostles, propoun

deth the parable of the sower, 16 and of the

that Iesus sate at meat in the Pharisees candle : 21 declareth who are his mother,and

house , brought an Alabaster boxe of brethren : 22 rebuketh the winds : 26 casteth

ointment,
the Legion of deuils out of the man , into the

heard of swine : 37 is reiected of the Gada

38 And stood at his feet behind him , renes : 43 healeth the woman of her bloodie

weeping, and began to wash his feete
issue, 49 and raiseth frodeath lairusdaughter

with teares, and did wipe them with

the haires of her head , and kissed his Nd it came to passe after

feet , and anointed them with the oynt ward, y he went through

ment.
out euery citie and village

39 Now when the Pharisee which
preaching , and shewing

had bidden him , saw it, he spake within the glad tidings of the

himselfe, saying, This man , if he were kingdome of God : and the twelue were

a Prophet, would haue knowen who, with him ,

and what maner of woman this is that 2 And certaine women which had

toucheth him : for she is a sinner. bene healed of euill spirits and infirmi

40 And Iesus answering, said vnto ties, Mary called Magdalene * out of Mar. 16. 9.

him , Simon, I haue somewhat to say whom went seuen deuils,

vnto thee. And he saith , Master, say on . 3 And Ioanna the wife of Chuza,

41 There was a certaine creditour, Herods steward , and Susanna , and

which had two debtors : the one ought many others which ministred vnto

1 See Mat. fiue hundred || pence, and the other fiftie. him of their substance.

42 And when they had nothing to 4 9 * And when much people were • Mat. 13. 2.

pay, he frankly forgaue them both. Tell gathered together, and were come to

me therefore, which of them will loue him out of euery citie, he spake by a pa
him most ? rable :

43 Simon answered, and saide , I 5 A Sower went out to sowe his

suppose, that hee to whome he forgaue seed : and as he sowed , some fell by the

most. And he said vnto him , Thou hast wayes side, and it was troden downe,

rightly iudged. and the foules of the aire deuoured it.

44 Andhee turned to the woman , 6 And some fell vpon a rocke, and

and said vnto Simon , Seest thou this assoone as it was sprung vp, it withe

woman ? I entred into thine house, red away, because it lacked moisture.

thou gauest me no water for my feete : Y And some fell among thornes, and

but shee hath washed my feete with the thornes sprang vp with it, and cho

teares, and wiped them with the haires ked it .

of her head. 8 And other fell on good ground ,

and)

18. 28 .



Mat. 13.

18 .

Mat. 8. 28 .

the feed , expounded. Chap.viij .
The fea ſtilled.

and sprang vp , and bare fruite an hun certaine day , that he went into a ship ,

dred fold. And when hee saide these with his disciples : and hee said vnto

things, he cryed,He that hath eares to them , Let vs goe ouer vnto the o

heare, let him heare.
ther side of the lake , and they lanched

9 And his disciples asked him, say- foorth .

ing, Whatmight this parable be ? 23 But as they sailed, he fell asleepe ,

10 And he said , Vnto you it is giuen and there came downe a storme of wind

to know the mysteries of the kingdome on the lake, and they were filled withwa

ofGod : but to others in parables, that ter, and were in ieopardie.

seeing, they might not see,and hearing, 24 And they came to him , and a

they might not vnderstand . woke him , saying, Master, master, we

11 * Now the parable is this : The perish. Thenhe rose , and rebuked the

seed is the word of God.
wind, and the raging of the water : and

12 Those by the way side, are they they ceased, and there was a calme.

that heare : then commeth the deuil, and 25 And he saide vnto them , Where

taketh away the word out of their is your faith ? And they being afraide

hearts, least they should beleeue, and be wondred, saying one to another , What

saued . maner of man is this ? For he comman

13 They on the rocke, are they which deth euen the winds and water , and

when they heare, receiue the word with they obey him.

ioy ; and these haue no roote, which for a 26 q *And they arriued at the coun

while beleeue,and in time of temptati- trey of theGadarenes,which is ouer a

on fall away gainst Galilee.

14 And that which fell among 27 And when he went forth to land ,

thornes , are they , which when they there met him out of the citie a certaine

haue heard , goe forth, and are choked man which had deuils long time, and

with cares and riches, and pleasures ware no clothes, neither abode in any

of this life , and bring no fruite to perfec- house, but in the tombes.

tion . 28 When he saw Iesus, he cried out,

15 But that on the good ground, are and fell downe before him , and with a

they, which in an honest and good heart loud voyce said , What haue I to doe

hauing heard the word , keepe it, and with thee, Iesus, thou sonne of God

bring foorth fruite with patience. most high ? I beseech thee torment me

16 q * No man when he hath ligh- not.

ted a candle , couereth it with a vessell, 29 (For he had commanded the vn

or putteth it vndera bed : but setteth it cleane spirit to come out of the man :

ona candlesticke, that they which enter For oftentimes it had caughthim , and

in, may see the light. he was kept bound with chaines, and

17 * For nothing is secret, that shall in fetters : and he brake the bands, and

not be made manifest: neither any thing was driuen of the deuil into the wilder

hid, that shall not be knowen, and come nesse.)

abroad. 30 And Iesus asked him , saying,

18 Take heede therefore how yee What is thy name ? And he said ,Legi

heare : * for whosoeuer hath , to him on : because many deuils were entred

shall bee giuen ; and whosoeuer hath into him .

not, from him shall be taken , euen that 31 And they besought him , that he

1 Or, thin . which he || seemeth to haue.
would not command them to goe out

19 * Then came to him his mo into the deepe.

ther and his brethren , and could not 32 And there was there an herd of

come at him for the prease. many swine feeding on the mountaine :

20 And it was told him by certaine and they besoughthim that he would

which saide , Thy mother and thy suffer them to enter into them : and he

brethren stand without , desiring to see suffered them .

thee. 33 Then went the deuils out of the

21 And hee answered and said vnto man, and entred into the swine : and the

them, My mother and mybrethren are herd ran violently downe a steepe place

these which heare the word of God, and into the lake, and were choked.

doe it.
34 When they that fed them saw

22 1 *Now it came to passe on a what was done, they fled , and went,

and !

• Mat. 5. 15.

• Mat. 10.

26.

• Mat. 13 .

12.

3

keth that he

hath.

• Mat . 12.

46 .

• Mat. 8. 23.



Iairus daughter
S.Luke. is reſtored to life .

and tolde it in the citie, and in the coun what cause shee had touched him, and

trey. how she was healed immediatly .

35 Then they went out to see what 48 And he said vnto her, Daughter,

was done , and came to Iesus , and be of good comfort, thy faith hath made

found the man, out of whom the deuils thee whole, goe in peace. )

were departed,sitting at the feete ofle- 49 7 While hee yetspake, there

sus, clothed , and in his right minde : commeth one from the rulerof the Sy

and they were afraid . nagogues house , saying to him , Thy

36 They also which saw it, told them daughter is dead , trouble not the

by what meanes he that was possessed Master.

of the deuils, was healed . 50 But when Iesus heard it, he an

37 4 Then the whole multitude of swered him, saying, Feare not, beleeue

the countrey of the Gadarenes round onely, and she shalbe made whole.

about , besought him to depart from 51 And when hee came into the

them , for they were taken with great house, hee suffered no man to goe in,

feare: and hewentvp into the ship ,and saue Peter, and Iames , and lohn,

returned back againe. and the father and the mother of the

38 Now the man, out of whom the mayden.

deuils were departed , besought him 52 And all wept, and bewailed her :

that he might be with him : but Iesus but he said , Weepe not, she is not dead ,

sent him away, saying, but sleepeth.

39 Returne to thine owne house , 53 And they laughed him to scorne,

and shew how great things God hath knowing that she was dead.

done ynto thee. And he went his way, 54 And hee put them all out, and

and published throughout the whole tooke her by the hand, and called, say

citie how great things Iesus had done ing, Mayd, arise .

vnto him . 55 And her spirit came againe, and

40 And it came to passe, that when shee arose straightway : and hee com

Iesus was returned, the people gladly manded to giue her meat.

receiued him : for they were all waiting 56 And her parents were astonish

for him .
ed : but hee charged them that they

41 9 * And behold , there came a man should tell no manwhat was done.

Matth. 9. named Iairus, and hee was a ruler of

the Synagogue, and hee fell downe at

Iesus feete,and besought him that hee
CHAP. IX.

would come into his house :

42 For hee had one onely daughter 1 Christsendeth hisApostlestoworke miracles,

about twelue yeeres of age, and she lay and to preach . 7 Herod desired to see Christ.

a dying . (But as hee went the people

Christ feedeth fiue thousand : 38 inquireth

thronged him .
what opinion the world had of him: foretel

leth his passion : 23 proposeth to all, thepa

43 | And a woman hauing an issue terne of his patience. 28 The transfigura

of blood twelue yeres, whichhad spent tion . 37 Hee healeth the lunaticke : 43 A

all her liuing vpon Phisitions, neither
gaine forewarneth his disciples ofhis Passion:

could be healedof any ,

46 commendeth humilitie : 51 biddeth them

to shew mildnesse towards all , without de

44 Came behinde him, and touched sire of reuenge. 57 Diuers would follow him ,

the border of his garment : and imme but vpon conditions.

diatly her issue of blood stanched.

45 And Iesus saide , Who touched Hen * he called his twelue • Matth . 10.

mee ? When all denied, Peter and they disciples together , and

that were with him, said , Master, the gaue
them

power
and

multitude throng thee, and preasse thee, thority ouer all deuils, and

and sayest thou , Who touched me ? to cure diseases .

46 And Iesus saide , Somebody 2 And hee sent them to preach the

hath touched mee : for I perceiue that Kingdome of God , and to heale the

vertue is gone out of me. sicke.

47 And when the woman saw that 3 And he said vnto them , Take no

she was not hid , shee came trembling, thing for your iourney, neither staues,

and falling downe before him , shee de- nor scrip, neither bread, neither money,

clared vnto him before all the people, for neither haue two coates apeece.

18.
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Fiue thouſand fed . Chap.ix.
Chriſt transfigured .

4 And whatsoeuer house yee enter 18 7 * And it cameto passe, as he was

into, there abide, and thence depart. alone praying, his disciples were with

5 And whosoeuer will not receiue him : and he asked them , saying,Whom

you,when yegoe out of that city, shake say the people that I am ?

off the very dust from your feete, for a 19 They answering, said , Iohn the

testimonie against them. Baptist : but some say, Elias : and o

6 And they departed , and went thers say, that one of the old Prophets

through the townes , preaching the Gos- is risen againe.

pel, and healing euery where. 20 He said vnto them , But whom

Mat. 14. 1 . ñ q * Now Herode the Tetrarch say yee that I am ? Peter answering,

heard of all that was done by him : and said, The Christ of God.

hee was perplexed , because that it was 21 And he straitly charged them, and

said of some, that Iohn was risen from commanded them to tell no man that

the dead : thing,

8 And of some , that Elias had ap 22 Saying , * The Sonne of man

peared : and of others , that one of the must suffer many things, and be reiec

olde Prophets was risen againe . ted of the Elders , and chiefe Priests,

9 And Herode said , Iohn haue 1 and Scribes, and be slaine , and be rai

beheaded : but who is this of whom I sed the third day.

heare such things ? And hee desired to 23 9 * And he said to them all, If any Mat. 10 .

man will come after me , let him denie

10 ( And the Apostles when they himselfe , and take vp his crosse daily ,

were returned, tolde him all that they and follow me.

had done. * And hee tooke them , and 24 For whosoeuer will saue his

went aside priuately into a desert place, life , shall lose it : but whosoeuer will

belonging to the citie called Beth- lose his life for my sake , the same shall

saida .

11 And the people when they knew 25 * For what isa man aduantaged, Mat. 16.

it, followed him, and he receiued them, if hee gaine the whole world, and lose 8. 36 .

and spake vnto them of the kingdome himselfe, or be cast away ?

of God, and healed them that had need 26 * For whosoeuer shall bee asha- • Matt. 10.

of healing. med of me , and of my wordes, of him

12 * And when the day beganne to shall the Sonne of man be ashamed,

weare away, then came the twelue, and when he shall come in his owne glory ,

said vnto him , Send the multitude a and in his Fathers , and of the holy

way, that they may go into the townes Angels.

and countrey round about, and lodge, 27 * But I tell you of a trueth , Matt. 16.

and get victuals :forwearehere in a de there be some standing here,whichshall 28.

sert place. not taste of death , till they see the king

13 But he said vnto them , Giue yee dome of God.

them to eate . And they said , Wee haue 28 9 * And it came to passe, about an • Mat. 17. 1 .

no more but fiue loaues and two fishes, eight dayes after these ||sayings, hee 1 or, things.

except we should goe and buy meate for tooke Peter , and Iohn, and Iames ,

all this people. and went vp into a mountaine to

14 For they were about fiue thou- pray:

sand men. And he said to his disciples, 29 And as hee prayed, the fashion of

Make them sit downe by fifties in a his countenance was altered , and his

company: raiment was white and glistering.

15 And they did so , and made them 30 And behold , there talked with

all sit downe. him two men, which were Moses and

16 Then he tooke the fiue loaues and Elias,

the two fishes , and looking vp to hea 31 Who appeared in glory, and spake

uen , hee blessed them , and brake, and of his decease, which he should accom

gaue to the disciples to set before the plish at Hierusalem .

multitude. 32 But Peter , and they that were

17 And they did eate , and were all with him , were heauie with sleepe :

filled. And there was taken vp of frag- and when they were awake, they saw

ments that remained to them , twelue his glory , and the two men that stood

baskets. with him .
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The leaſt, great.

.

10.

The lunatike healed . S.Luke .

33 And it came to passe , as they de- ceiueth me : and whosoeuer shal receiue

parted from him , Peter said vnto Ie- me, receiueth him that sentme: For hee

sus, Master, it is good for vs to be here, that is least among you all , the same

and let vs make three tabernacles, one shalbe great.

for thee, and one for Moses, and one for 49 | * And Iohn answered , and · Mar. 9. 38

Elias : not knowing what he said . said, Master, we saw one casting out de

34 While he thus spake ,there came a uils in thy Name, and we forbade him ,

cloud , and ouershadowed them, & they because he followeth not with vs.

feared , as they entred into the cloude. 50 And Iesus said vnto him , For

35 And there came a voice out of the bid him not : for he that is not against

cloud, saying, This is my beloued Son, vs, is for vs.

heare him. 51 9 And it came to passe , when the

36 And when the voyce was past, time was come that he should bee recei

Iesus was found alone, and they kept ued vp, he stedfastly sethis face to goe to

it close, & told no man in those dayes any Hierusalem ,

of those things which they had seene. 52 And sent messengers before his

Mat. 17. 14 37 1 * And it came to passe, that on face, and they went and entred into a

the next day , when they were come village of the Samaritanes to make

downe from the hill , much people met ready for him .

him .
53 And they did not receiue him , be

38 And behold, a man of the compa cause his face was as though he would

nie cried out, saying, Master,I beseech goe to Hierusalem .

thee looke vpon my sonne, for he is mine 54 And when his disciples, Iames

onely child. and John sawe this , they said , Lord,

39 And loe, a spirit taketh him, and wilt thou that wee command fire to

hee suddenly crieth out, and it teareth come downe from heauen, and consume

him that he fometh againe, and bruising them , euen as * Elias did ?
2, Kings 1 .

him , hardly departeth from him. 55 But he turned , and rebuked them ,

40 And I besought thy disciples to and said , Ye know not what maner spi

cast him out, and they could not. rit ye are of.

41 And Iesus answering , said , O 56 For the Sonne of man is not come

faithlesse, and peruerse generation, how to destroy mens liues, but to saue them .

long shal I be with you, and suffer you ? And they went to another village.

bring thy sonne hither. 57 1 * And it came to passe that as · Mat. & 19.

42 And as he was yet a comming, they went in the way , a certaine man

the deuill threw him downe , and tare said vnto him, Lord, I wil follow thee

him : and Iesus rebuked the vncleane whithersoeuer thou goest.

spirit, and healed the child , and deliue 58 And Iesus said vnto him , Foxes

red him againe to his father. haue holes, and birds of the aire haue

43 | And they were al amazed at the nests, but the Sonne of man hath not

mightie power of God : But while they whereto lay his head .

wondred euery one at all things which 59 *And he said vnto another, Fol- . Mat. 8. 21

Iesus did , he said vnto his disciples, low me : But he said , Lord, suffer mee

44 * Let these sayings sinke downe first to goe and bury my father.

into your eares : for the Sonne of man 60 Iesus said vnto him , Let the dead

shall bee deliuered into the handes of bury their dead : but go thou and preach

men . the kingdome of God.

45 But they vnderstood not this say 61 And another also said , Lord , I

ing, and it washid from them , that they will follow thee: but let me first goe
bid

perceiued it not : and they feared to aske them farewel, which are at home at my

him of that saying. house.

46 1 * Then there arose a reasoning 62 And Iesus said vnto him, No man

among them, which of them should be hauing puthishandto the plough , and

greatest . looking backe, is fit for the kingdome of

47 And Iesus perceiuing ý thought God.

of their heart, tooke a child , and set him

by him , CH A P. X.

48 And said vnto them , Whosoeuer

shall receiue this child in my Name, re
1 Christ sendeth out at once , seuenty disci

ples to worke miracles, and to preach : 17

. Matth . 17.

22.

• Mat. 18. 1

mark . 9. 34.

Admoni



40.

• Mat. 10. 1 .

LA

come.

16.

• Mat. 10.

11 .

The harueſt great. Chap.x.
Satans fall.

14 But it shall be more tolerable for
Admonisheth them to be humble, and wher

in to reioyce: 21 Thankethhis father for Tyre and Sidon at the iudgment, then

his grace : 23 Magnifieth the happy estate for you .

ofhis Church : 25 Teacheth the Lawyer, how 15 And thou Capernaum , which art

to attaine eternall life, and to take euery one exalted to heauen , shalt be thrust downe

for hisneighbour,thatneedeth his mercy : 41
to hell .

Reprehendeth Martha , and commendeth

Mary her sister. 16 * Hee that heareth you , heareth : Mat.10.

me:and he that despiseth you, despiseth

Fter * these things, the me: and he that despiseth me,despiseth

Lord appointed other him that sent me.

seuenty also, and sent them 17 | And the seuenty returned a

two and two before his gaine with ioy, saying, Lord, euen the

face, into euery citie and deuils are subiect vnto vs through thy

place , whither hee himselfe would name.

18 And he said vnto them , I beheld

2 Therefore said hee vnto them , Satan as lightning fall from heauen .

Mat. 9. 37. * The haruest truly is great, but the la 19 Behold, I giue vnto you power

bourers are few ; pray ye therefore the to tread on serpents and scorpions,

Lord of the haruest, that he would send and ouer all the power of the enemie :

foorth labourers into his haruest. and nothing shall by any meanes hurt

•Mat. 10.3Go your wayes : * Behold,I send you.

you
forth as lambes

among
wolues. 20 Notwithstanding in this reioyce

4 Cary neither purse nor scrip , nor not, that the spirits are subiect vnto

shoes, and salute no man by theway. you : but rather reioyce , because your

5 * And into whatsoeuer house names are written in heauen.

yee enter , first say , Peace bee to this 21 In that houre Iesus reioy ced

house.
in spirit , and said, I thanke thee, O fa

6 And if the sonne of peace be there, ther, Lord of heauen and earth , that

your peace shall rest vpon it : if not , it thou hast hid these things from the

shall turne to you againe. wise and prudent , and hast reuealed

7 And in the same house remaine, them vnto babes : euen so father, for

eating and drinking such things as it seemed good in thy sight.

they giue : For the labourer is wor 22 || All things are deliuered to me . Many an
cient copies

thy of his hire. Goe not from house to of my father : and no man knoweth

house. who the sonne is , but the father : and words, And

8 And into whatsoeuer citie yee who the father is, but the sonne, and he his Disciples

enter , and they receiue you , eate such to whom the sonne will reueale him .

things as are set before you :
23 | And he turned him vnto his

9 And heale the sicke that are there- disciples, and said priuately , * Blessed : Mat.13.

in, and say vnto them , The kingdome are the eyes which see the things that

of God is come nigh vnto you .

10 But into whatsoeuer citie yee 24 For I tell
you ,

that

enter, and they receiue you not, goe your phets , and kings haue desired to see

waies out into the streetes of the same, those things which yee see , and haue

not seene them : & to heare those things

11 Euen the very dust of your citie which yee heare , and haue not heard

which cleaueth on vs , we doe wipe off them .

against you : notwithstanding , be yee 25 And behold, a certaine Lawyer

sure of this , that the kingdome of God stood vp , and tempted him , saying,

is come nigh vnto you. * Master , what shall I doe to inherite • Mat. 22 .

12 But I say vnto you , That it shall eternall life ? He said vnto him,

be more tolerable in that day for So 26 What is written in the law ? how

dome, then for that citie. readest thou ?

13 * Woe vnto thee Chorazin , wo vn 27 And he answering , said, Thou

to thee Bethsaida : For if the mighty shalt loue the Lord thy God with all

workes had beene done in Tyre and thy heart, and with all thy soule , and

Sidon, which baue beene done in you , with all thy strength , and with all

they had a great while agoe repented, thy minde , and thy neighbour as thy

sitting in sackcloth and ashes. selfe.

n P 2 28 And !

so

adde these

he said .

16.

yee see.

many Pro

and say,

35 .

• Mat. 11 .

21 .



A

9.

Who is a neighbour. S.Luke. Aſke, feeke, knocke.

28 And he said vnto him , Thou hast |

answered right : this do, and thou shalt C H A P. XI.

liue .
1 Christ teacheth to pray ,and that instantly :

29 But he willing to iustifie himselfe, 11 assuring that God so will giue vs good

said vnto Iesus , And who is my neigh things. He casting out a dumbedeuil, re

bour ? buketh the blasphemous Pharisees : 28 and

30 And Iesus answering, said, A cer

sheweth who are blessed : 29 preacheth to

the people, 37 and reprehendeth the out
taine man went downe from Hierusa ward shew of holinesse in the Pharisees ,

lem to Iericho, and fel among theeues, Scribes and Lawyers.

which stripped him of his raiment, and

wounded him , and departed , leauing Nd it came to passe , that

him halfe dead.
as he was praying in a cer

31 And by chaunce there came downe taine place , when hee cea

a certaine Priest that way, and when he sed , one of his disciples

saw him , he passed by on the other side. said vnto him, Lord, teach

32 And likewise a Leuite , when hee vs to pray , as Iohn also taught his

was at the place , came and looked on disciples.

him , and passed by on the other side. | 2 And heesaid vnto them ,When ye

33 But a certaine Samaritane as
pray , say ,

* Our Father which art in • Matth . 6.

he iourneyed, came where he was ; and heauen , Halowed be thy Name , Thy

when hee saw him, hee had compassion kingdome come , Thy will be done as

on him , in heauen, so in earth .

34 And went to him , and bound vp 3 Giue vs ||day by day our dayly 107, for the
day.

his wounds, powring in oile and wine, bread.

and set him on his owne beast , and 4 And forgiue vs our sinnes : for we

brought him to an Inne , and tooke also forgiue euery one that is indebted
care of him .

to vs. And lead vs not into temptation,

35 And on the morrow when he de- but deliuer vs from euill.

I See Matt. parted, hee tooke out two || pence , and 5 And he said vnto them , Which of

gaue them to the hoste , and saide vnto you shall haue a friend, and shall goe

him , Take care of him , and whatsoeuer vnto him at midnight, and say vnto

thou spendest more , when I come a - him , Friend, lend me three loaues.

gaine I will repay thee. 6 For a friend of mine || in his iour- 1 Or, outof

36 Which now of these three , thinkest ney is come tome, and I haue nothing

thou, was neighbour vnto himt hat fell to set before him ,

among the theeues ? And he from within shal answere

37 And he said , He that shewedmer land Trouble mee not , the doore is

cie on him . Then said Iesus vnto him , now shut, and my children are with me

Goe, and doe thou likewise.
in bed : I cannot rise and giue thee.

38 q Now it came to passe, as they 8 I say vnto you , Though he will

went, that he entred into a certaine vil not rise , and giue him, because he is his

lage : and a certaine woman named friend : yet because of his importunitie,

Martha, receiued him into her house. hee will rise and giue him as many as

39And shee had a sister called Mary, he needeth .

which also sate at Iesus feet, and heard 9 * And I say vnto you, Aske, and it . Matth . 7.

his word :
shalbe giuen you: seeke, and ye shal find :

40 But Martha was cumbred a knocke, and it shalbe opened vnto you.

bout much seruing , and came to him , 10 For euery one that asketh , recei

and said, Lord, doest thou not care that ueth : and he that seeketh, findeth : and

sister hath left mee to serue alone ? to him that knocketh, it shalbe opened .

Bid her therefore that she helpe me . 11 * If a sonne shall aske bread of Matth . 7 .

41 And Iesus answered, and saide any of you that is a father, will hee giue

vnto her, Martha , Martha , thou him a stone ? Or if he aske a fish , will he

art carefull, and troubled about many for a fish giue him a serpent?

things: 12 Or if he shall aske an egge, will he

42 But one thing is needefull, and offer him a scorpion ?

Mary hath chosen that good part, 13 If ye then , being euill , know how

which shall not bee taken away from to giue good gifts vnto your children :

her.
how much more shall your heauenly

Father

20. 2.

his way

say ,

my

9.



• Mat. 9. 34 .

and 12. 24 .

5. 15.

. Mat. 6. 22 .

Who are bleſſed .

Chap.xj.
Ionas a ſigne.

Father giue the holy Spirit to them say, This is an euill generation , they

that aske him ?
seeke a signe, and thereshall no signe be

14 | And he was casting out a deuil, giuen it , but the signe of Ionas the

and itwas dumbe. And it came to passe, Prophet:

when the deuill was gone out, the 30 For as Ionas was a signe vnto

dumbe spake : and the people wondred. the Nineuites, so shall also the Sonne

15 But some of them said , * Hee ca of man be to this generation .

steth out deuils through Beelzebub the 31 The Queene of the South shall

chiefe of the deuils .
rise vp in the iudgement with the men

16 And other tempting him , sought of this generation , & condemne them :

of him a signe from heauen. for shee came from the vtmost parts of

17 But he knowing their thoughts, the earth , to heare thewisedome of So

said vnto them , Euery kingdome diui- lomon : and behold, a greater then So

ded against it selfe, is brought to desola- lomon is here.

tion :and a house diuided against a house, 32 The men of Nineue shall rise vp

falleth . in the iudgement with this generation ,

18 If Satan also be diuided against and shall condemne it : for they repented

himselfe, how shall his kingdom stand ? at the preaching of Ionas, and behold ,

Because yee say that I cast out deuils a greater then Ionas is here.

through Beelzebub.
33 * No man when he hath lighted a Mat. 5. 15 .

19 And if I by Beelzebub cast out candle , putteth it in a secret place, nei

deuils , by whom doe your sonnes cast ther vnder a || bushell , but on a candle- See Matt .

them out ? therefore shall they be your sticke, that they which come in may see

iudges. the light.

20 But if I with the finger of God 34 * Thelightof the body is the eye :

cast out deuils ,no doubt the kingdome therefore when thine eye is single, thy

of God is come vpon you .
whole body also is full of light : but

21 When a strong man armed kee- when thine eye is euill, thy body also is

peth his palace, his goods are in peace: full of darkenesse.

22 But when a stronger then he shal 35 Take heede therefore, that the

come vpon him , and ouercome him , hee light which is in thee, be not darknesse.

taketh from him all his armour where 36 If thy whole body therefore be

in hetrusted, and diuideth his spoiles. | full of light, hauing no part darke, the

23 He that is not with me, is against whole shalbe full of light, as when the

me : and hee that gathereth not with bright shining of a candle doeth giue

me, scattereth . thee light.

24 * When the vncleane spirit is 37 4 And as he spake, a certaine Pha

gone out of a man, he walketh through rise besought him to dine with him : and

drie places, seeking rest : and finding he went in , and sate downe to meate .

none, he sayth , I will returne vnto my 38 And when the Pharise saw it, he

house whence I came out. marueiled that he had not first washed

25 And when hee commeth , hee fin before dinner.

deth it swept and garnished.
39 * And the Lord said vnto him , * Mat. 23.

26 Then goeth he, and taketh to him Now doe ye Pharises make cleane the

seuen other spirits more wicked then outside of the cup and theplatter : but

himselfe, and they enter in , and dwell your inward part is full of rauening

there , and the last state of that man is and wickednesse.

worse then the first. 40 Yee fooles, did not he that made

27 1 And it came to passe as hee that which is without, make that

spake these things, a certaine woman which is within also ?

of the company lift vp her voice, and 41 But rather giue almes of such

said vnto him , Blessed is the wombe things ||as you haue : and behold , all 10r,as you

that bare thee , and the pappes which things are cleane vnto you.

thou hast sucked .
42 But woe vnto you Pharises :

28 But hee said , Yea, rather blessed for ye tythe Mint and Rue, and all ma

are they that heare the word of God, ner of herbes, and passe ouer iudge

and keepe it. ment, and the loue ofGod : these ought

29 7 * And when the people were yee to haue done, and not to leaue the

gathered thicke together, hee began to other vndone.

43 * Woel

* Mat. 12.

43.

25 .

are able .

Matt. 12.

38 .



• Mat. 23. 6.

• Mat. 23. 4

26.

• Matth. 23.

29.

28.

Key ofknowledge. S.Luke. Whom to feare .

43 * Woe vnto you Pharisees : for ye ofgrace , 58 becauseit is a fearefull thing to

die without reconciliation.

loue the vppermost seats in the Syna

gogues, and greetings in the markets. N * the meane time, when *Mat. 16. 6.

44 Woe vnto you Scribes and Pha there were gathered toge

risees, hypocrites : for ye are as graues ther an innumerable mul

which appeare not , and the men that titude ofpeople, insomuch

walk ouer them , are not aware of them . that they trode one ypon

45 1 Then answered one of the another, he began to say vnto his disci

Lawyers, and said vnto him , Master, ples first of all, Beware yee of the lea

thus saying, thou reprochest vs also. uen of the Pharisees, which is hypo

46 *And he said, Woe vnto
you

also crisie .

ye lawyers : for ye lade men with bur 2 * For there is nothing couered , . Matth.10.

dens grieuous to be borne, and ye your that shall not be reuealed, neither hid,

selues touch not the burdens with one that shall not be knowen .

of your fingers. 3 Therefore, whatsoeuer yee haue

47 *Woeynto you : for ye build the spoken in darkenesse, shall bee heard in

sepulchres of the Prophets , and your the light : and that which yee haue spo

fathers killed them . ken in the eare, in closets, shal be proclai

48 Truely ye beare witnesse that ye med vpon the house tops.

allowe the deeds of your fathers: for 4 * And I say vnto you my friends, * Matth. 10

they indeed killed them , and yee build Be not afraid of them that kill the bo

their sepulchres. dy, and after that , haue no more that

49 Therefore also said the wisedome they can doe.

of God, I wil send them Prophets and 5 But I will forewarne you whom

Apostles , and some ofthem they shalslay you shall feare : Feare him , which after

and persecute : he hath killed , hath power to cast into

50That the blood ofall the Prophets, hell, yea, I say vnto you, Feare him.

which was shed from the foundation of 6 Are not fiue sparrowes solde for

the world, may be required of this ge- two || farthings, and not one of them is I See Matt.

neration , forgotten before God ?

51 * From the blood of Abel vnto the But euen the
very

haires of your

blood of Zacharias, which
perished be- head are all numbred : Feare not there

tweene the Altar and the Temple : Ve- fore , ye are of more value then many

rely I say vnto you, it shall be required sparrowes.

of this generation.
8 * Also I

say
vnto

you,
Whosoeuer · Matth . 10

52 * Woe vnto you Lawyers : for ye shall confesse me before men, him shall 32. 2. tim . 2.

haue taken away the key of know - the Sonne of man also confesse before

ledge : ye entred not in your selues, and the Angels of God.

107,forbade themthatwere entring in, ye ||hindred.9But he that denieth me before men,

53 And as he said these things vnto shalbe denied before the Angels ofGod.

them , the Scribes and the Pharisees 10 And whosoeuer shall speake a

began to vrge him vehemently , and to word against the Sonne of man , it shall

prouoke him to speake of many things: be forgiuen him : but vnto him that bla

54 Laying wait for him , and seeking sphemeth against the holy Ghost, it shal

to catch something out of his mouth , not be forgiuen.

that they might accuse him . 11 * And when they bring you vnto .Matth.10.

the Synagogues , and vnto Magi

strates, & powers, take yee no thought

CHAP. XII.
how or what thing ye shall answere, or

what
ye shall say :

1 Christ preacheth to his disciples to auoid hy 12 For the holy Ghost shal teach you

pocrisie, and fearefulnesse in publishing his in the same houre, what ye ought to say.

doctrine: 13 Warneth the people to beware 13 | And one of the company saide

of couetousnes, by theparable of therich man

who setvp greaterbarnes. 22We must notbe
vnto him ,Master, speake to my brother,

ouer carefull of earthly things, 31 but seeke that he diuide the inheritance with me.

the kingdome ofGod , 33 giue almes, 36 bee 14 And he said vnto him, Man, who

ready at a knocke to open to our Lord when

soeuer he commeth . 41 Christs ministers are made mee a iudge, or a diuider ouer

to see to their charge, 49 and looke for per

secution . 54 The people must take this time 15 And he said vnto them , Take heed

and

10. 29 .

Gen. 4. 8 .

• Matth . 23

13.

19.

you ?

1



13.

Take no thought. Chap.xij. A wiſe ſteward .

land beware of couetousnes : for a mans 31 But rather seeke yee the king
|

life consisteth not in the abundance of dome ofGod, and all these things shall

the things which he possesseth .
be added vnto you.

16 And he spake a parable vnto them , 32 Feare not,litle flocke, for it is your

saying , The groundof a certaine rich fathers good pleasure to giue you the

man brought foorth plentifully. kingdome.

17 And he thought within himselfe, 33 Sell that yee haue , and giue

saying, What shall I doe , because I almes : * prouide your selues bagges * Mat.6. 20.

haue no roome where to bestow my which waxe not old , a treasure in

fruits ? the heauens that faileth not, where no

18 And he said, This will I doe, I theefe approcheth , neither moth cor

will pull downe mybarnes, and build rupteth.

greater, and there will I bestow all my 34 For where your treasure is,

fruits, and my goods. there will your heart be also.

19 And I will say to my soule, 35 * Let your loines be girded about, 1. Pet. 1 .

Soule , thou hast much goods layd vp and your lights burning,

for many yeeres, take thine ease , eate, 36 And ye your selues like vnto men

drinke, and be merry. that waite for their Lord , when he will

20 But God said vnto him , Thou returne from the wedding, that when

1 Gre. doe foole,thisnight † thy soule shal be requi-| he commeth and knocketh, they may o

they require red ofthee :thenwhose shal those things pen vnto him immediately.

be which thou hast prouided ? 37 Blessed are those seruants, whom

21 So is he that laieth vp treasure the Lord when he commeth, shall find

for himselfe, and is not rich towards watching : Verily , I say vnto you,

God.
That he shall girde himselfe, and make

22 1 And he said vnto his disciples, them to sit downe to meate , and will

• Mat. 6. 25. Therefore I say vnto you , * Take no come foorth and serue them .

thought for your life what yee shall 38 And if he shall come in the second

eate,neither for the body what yee shall watch , or come in the third watch ,

and find them so , blessed are those ser

23 The life is more then meate , and uants.

the body is more then raiment. 39 *And this know, that if the good • Mat.24.

24 Consider the rauens, for they nei man of the house had knowen what

nor reape, which neither houre the theefe would come, he would

haue storehouse nor barne, and God haue watched, and not have suffred his

feedeth them : How much more are yee house to be broken thorow.

better then the foules ?
40 Be yee therefore ready also : for

25 And which of you with taking the sonne of man commeth at an houre

thought can adde to his stature one when yee
thinke not.

cubite ? 41 | Then Peter said vnto him ,

26 If yee then bee not able to doe Lord, speakest thou this parable vnto

that thing which is least, why take yee vs, or euen to all ?

thought for the rest ? 42 And the Lord said, Who then is

27 Consider the Lillies how they that faithfull and wise steward, whom

growe, they toile not ; they spinne not: his Lord shall make ruler ouer his

and yet I say vnto you, that Solomon houshold, to giue them their portion of

in all his glory, was not arayed like meate in due season ?

one of these. 43 Blessed is that seruant, whom

28 If then God so clothe the grasse, his Lord when he commeth , shall find

which is to day in the field , and to mor so doing.

row is cast into the ouen : how much 44 Of a trueth , I say vnto you,

more willhe clothe you ,Oyeof litlefaith ? that hee will make him ruler ouer all

29 And seeke not yee what yee shall that he hath .

Or,liuenot eate , or what ye shall drinke , ||neither 45 But and if that seruant say in his

in carefull
be of doubtfull minde.

yesuspence.
heart , My Lord delayeth his com

30 For all these things doe the nati- ming; and shall beginne to beatthe men

ons of the world seeke after : and your seruants, and maidens,and to eate and

father knoweth that yee haue neede drinke, and to be drunken :

of these things . 46 The Lord of that seruant will

put on.

43.

ther SOW
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off.

34 .

ters.

The euill feruant. S. Luke. Pilates crueltie .

come in a day when hee looketh not for

him , and at an houre when hee is not CHAP. XIII .

1 or, cut him ware , and will ||cut him in sunder, and

thewill appoint him his portion with the i Christ preacheth repentance vpon pu

vnbeleeuers .
nishment of the Galileans, and others. 6'The

fruitlesse figge tree may not stand. 11 Hee

47 And that seruant which knew healeth the crooked woman : 18 sheweth

his Lords will , and prepared not him the powerfullworking of the word in the

selfe, neither did according to his will,
hearts of his chosen , by the parable of the

shalbe beaten with many stripes.

graine of mustard seed , and of leuen : 24

exhorteth to enter in at the straite gate, 31

48 But hee that knew not, and did and reproueth Herode, and Hierusalem .

commit things worthy of stripes, shall

bee beaten with few stripes . For vnto Here were present at that

whomsoeuer much is giuen , of him shal
season , some that told him

bee much required : and to whom men of the Galileans , whose

haue committed much , of him they will blood Pilate had mingled

aske the more . with their sacrifices .

49 ( I am come to send fire on the 2 And Iesus answering , said vnto

earth, and what will I , if it be already them , Suppose ye that these Galileans

kindled ? were sinners aboue all the Galileans,

50 But I haue a baptisme to be bap- because they suffered such things ?

1 Or, pained.tized with , and how am I || straitned 3 I tell you, Nay : but except yee re

till it be accomplished ? pent , ye shall all likewise perish.

Matt. 10. 51 * Suppose yee that I am come to 4 Or those eighteene, vpon whom

giue peace on earth ? I tell you, Nay, the towre in Siloe fell, and slew them ,

but rather diuision . thinke ye that they were || sinners aboue 10r, deb

52 For from henceforth there shalbe all men that dwelt in Hierusalem ?

fiue in one house diuided , three against 5 I tell you, Nay ; but except yee re

two, and two against three. pent, ye shall all likewise perish.

53 The father shall bee diuided a 6 1 Hee spake also this parable, A

gainst the sonne , and the sonne against certaine man had a figtree planted in

the father : the mother against the his Vineyard , and he came and sought

daughter , and the daughter against fruit thereon, and found none.

the mother : the mother in lawe a in Then said hee vnto the dresser of

gainst her daughter in lawe , and the his Vineyard , Beholde, these three

daughter in law against her mother in yeeres I come seeking fruit on this fig

lawe. tree, and finde none : cut it downe, why

54 | And he said also to the people, cumbreth it the ground ?

* Matt. 16. *When yesee a cloud rise out of the West, 8 And he answering, said vnto him ,

straightway yee say , There commeth Lord, let it alone this yeere also, till I

a showre, and so it is. shall digge about it, and doung it :

55 And when ye see the Southwind 9 And if it beare fruit, Well: and if

blow ,, ye say, There will be heat, and it not, then after that , thou shalt cut it

commeth to passe. downe.

56 Ye hypocrites, yecan discerne the 10 And he was teaching in one of the

face of the skie, and of the earth : but Synagogues on the Sabbath.

how is it that yee doe not discerne this 11 And beholde , there was a wo

time ?
man which had a spirit of infirmitie

57 Yea, and whyeuen of your selues eighteene yeeres , and was bowed to

iudge ye not what is right ? gether , and could in no wise lift vp

· Matth. 5 . 58 [ * When thou goest with thine her selfe.

aduersary to the magistrate, as thou 12 And when Iesus saw her, he cal

art in the way , giue diligence that thou led her to him , and said vnto her, Wo

mayest be deliuered from him , lest hee man, thou art loosed fro thy infirmitie.

hale thee to the Iudge , and the Iudge 13 And hee layd his handes on her,

deliuer thee to the officer, and the offi-| and immediatly she was made straight,

cer cast thee into prison. and glorified God.

59 I tell thee , Thou shalt not de 14 And the ruler of the Synagogue

See Mar. part thence, till thou hast payd the very answered with indignation , because

last || mite. that Iesus had healed on the Sabbath

day,

2 .

25.

12. 42 .



Dropfie healed .

30.

and

37.

31 .

The ſtrait gate .
Chap . xiiij.

day, and said vnto the people , There North , and from the South , and shall

are sixe dayes in which men ought to sit downe in the kingdome of God.

worke : in them therefore come and be 30 * And behold , there are last, which · Mat. 19.

healed , and not on the Sabbath day. shall be first ; and there are first, which

15 The Lord then answered him , shall be last.

and said , Thou hypocrite , doeth not 31 The same day there came cer

each one of you on the Sabbath loose taine of the Pharises, saying vnto him ,

his oxe or his asse from the stall , and Get thee out, and depart hence ; for He

leade him away to watering ? rode will kill thee.

16 And ought not this woman be 32 And he said vnto them , Go ye

ing a daughter of Abraham , whom tell that Foxe, behold , I cast out deuils ,

Satan hath bound , loe these eighteene and I doe cures to day and to morrow ,

yeeres, be loosed from this bondon the and the third day I shall be perfected.

Sabbath day ? 33 Neuerthelesse , I must walke to

17 And when hee had said these day and to morrow , and the day fol

things, all his aduersaries were asha- lowing : for it cannot be that a Prophet

med:& all the people reioyced for all the perish out of Hierusalem .

glorious things that were done by him . 34 * 0 Hierusalem , Hierusalem , - Mat. 23.

• Mat. 13. 18 9 * Then said he , Vnto what is the which killest the Prophets, and stonest

kingdome of God like? and whereunto them that are sent vnto thee ; how often

shall I resemble it ?
would I haue gathered thy children

19 It is like a graine of mustard seed , together, as a henne doeth gather her

which a man tooke , and cast into his brood vnder her wings, & ye would not ?

garden, and it grew , and waxed a great 35 Behold, your house is left vnto you

tree : and the foules of the aire lodged desolate. And verely I say vnto you, ye

in the branches of it . shall not see me , vntill the time come

20 And againe hee said , Whereunto when yee shall say , Blessed is hee that

shall I liken the kingdome of God ? commeth in the Name of the Lord .

21 It is like leauen, which a woman

I See Mat. tooke and hidde in three || measures of

CH A P. XIIII.

meale, till the whole was leauened.

22 * And he went thorow the cities 2 Christ healeth the dropsie on the Sabbath :

7 teacheth humilitie : 12 to feast the poore:

and villages , teaching and iourneying
15 Vnder the parable of the great supper ,

towards Hierusalem .
sheweth how worldly minded men , who

23 Then said one vnto him , Lord , contemne the word of God, shalbe shut out

are there few that be saued ? And he said of heauen . 25 Those who wil behis disciples,

vnto them ,
to beare theircrosse must make their accounts

Mat. 7. 13. aforehand, lest with shame they reuolt from
24 9 * Striue to enter in at the strait

him afterward, 34 and become altogether
gate : for many , I say vnto you , will

vnprofitable, like salt thathath lost his sauour.

seeke to enter in , and shall not be able.

25 When once the master of the house Nd it came to passe , as he

is risen vp , & hath shut to the doore, and went into the house of one

ye begin to stand without, & to knocke of the chief Pharises to eat

at the doore, saying, Lord, Lord , open bread on ý Sabbath day,

vnto vs, and he shal answere, & that they watched him .

you, I know you not whence you are : 2 And behold, there was a certaine

26 Then shall ye begin to say, Wee man before him , which had the dropsie.

haue eaten and drunke in thy presence, 3 And Iesus answering, spake vnto

and thou hast taught in our streets . the Lawyers and Pharises , saying, Is

• Mat.7. 23.
27 * But he shall say ,

I tell you , I it lawfull to heale on the Sabbath day?

know you not whence you are ; depart 4 And they held their peace. And he

from me all ye workers of iniquitie. tooke him, and healed him , & let him go ,

28 There shall be weeping and gna 5 And answered them, saying,Which

shing of teeth ,when
yee

shall see Abra ofyou shall haue an asse or an oxe fallen

ham ,and Isaac, and Iacob, and all the into a pit, and will not straightway pull

Prophets in the kingdome of God, and him out on the Sabbath day ?

you your selues thrust out . 6 And they could not answere him

29° And they shall come from the againe to these things.

East , and from the West, and from the 7 And he put foorth a parable to

7Q those

13. 33 .

• Mat. 9. 35 .

say vnto

1



• Prou . 25.5

37 .

• Mat. 23.

12.

The great ſupper.
S.Luke. Vnfauorie falt.

those which were bidden , when he mar- in hither the poore, and the maimed ,

ked howe they chose out the chiefe and the halt, and the blinde.

roumes, saying vnto them, 22 And the seruant said , Lord, it is

8 When thou art bidden of any man done as thou hast commanded , and yet

to a wedding, sit not downe in the high- there is roume.

est roume : lest a more honourable man 23 And the Lord said vnto the ser

then thou be bidden of him, uant, Goe out into the high wayes and

9 And hee that bade thee and him , hedges, and compell them to come in ,

come, and say to thee, Giue this man that
my

house
may

be filled.

place : and thou begin with shame to 24 For I say vnto you, that none of

take the lowest roume. those men which were bidden , shall

10 * But when thou art bidden , goe taste of my supper.

and sit downe in the lowest roume, that 25 | And there went great multi

when he that bade thee commeth , hee tudes with him : and hee turned , and

may say vnto thee, Friend, goe vp high- said ynto them ,

er : then shalt thou haue worship in the 26 * If any man come to me , and Matth. 10.

presence of them that sit at meate with hate not his father, and mother, and

thee. wife , and children , and brethren , and

11 * For whosoeuer exalteth himselfe , sisters, yea and his owne life also , hee

shalbe abased : and hee that humbleth cannot be my disciple.

himselfe, shalbe exalted. 27 And whosoeuer doeth not beare

12 4 Then said hee also to him that his crosse, and come after me, cannot be

bade him , When thou makest a dinner my disciple.

or asupper, call not thy friends, nor thy 28 For which of you intending to

brethren, neither thy kinsemen, nor thy build a towre , sitteth not downe first,

rich neighbours, lest they also bid thee and courteth the cost, whether he haue

againe, and a recompence be made thee . sufficient to finish it ?

13 But when thou makest a feast, call 29 Lest haply after hee hath laide

Tob. 4. 7. * the poore, the maimed , the lame, the the foundation , and isnotable to finish

it, all that beholdit, begin to mockliim ,

14 And thou shalt be blessed , for they

30 Saying , This man begai,ne to
cannot recompense thee : for thou shalt build, and was not able to finish.

be recompensed at the resurrection of
31 Or what king going to make war

the iust.
against another king, sitteth not downe

15 | And when one of them that sate first, and consulteth whether he be able

at meate with him, heard these things, with ten thousand , to meete him that

* Reu. 19.9. he said vnto him , * Blessed is hee that commeth against him with twentie

shall eate bread in the kingdom of God. thousand ?

16 * Then said hee vnto him , A cer 32 Or else , while the other is yet a

taine man made a great supper, and great way off, hee sendeth an ambas

sage, and desireth conditions of peace.

17 And sent his seruant at supper 33 So likewise , whosoeuer he be of

time, to say to them that were bidden, you, that forsaketh not all that he hath ,

Come, for all things are now ready. he cannot be my disciple.

18 And they all with one consent be 34 * Salt is good : but if the salt · Mat. 5. 13.

gan to make excuse: The first said vnto haue lost his sauour, wherewith shall

him , I haue bought a piece of ground, it be seasoned ?

and I must needs
goe 35 It is neither fit for the land, nor yet

thee haue me excused.

for the dunghill: but men cast it out. He

19 And another said, I haue bought that hath eares to heare, let him heare.

fiue yoke of oxen , and I goe to prooue

them : I pray thee haue me excused .
CH A P. XV.

20 And another said , I haue maried 1 Theparable of the lost sheep : 8 Of the piece

a wife : and therefore I cannot come. of siluer : 11 Of the prodigall sonne .

21 So that seruant came, and shew
Hen drew neere vnto him

ed his lord these things. Then the ma
all the Publicanes and sin

ster of the house being angry , sayde to
ners, for to heare him .

his seruant, Goe out quickely into the
2 And the Pharises

streetes and lanes of the city , and bring
and Scribes murmured ,

saying,

• Mat, 22. 2.

bade many :

and see it : I pray
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The loft ſheepe, Chap.xv. and prodigall fonne.

murmured , saying , This man recei- | haue sinned against heauen and before

ueth sinners, and eateth with them . thee.

3 And he spake this parable vnto 19 And am no more worthy to be

them , saying, called thy sonne : make me as one of thy

4 * What man of you hauing an hired seruants.

hundred sheepe , ifhe loose one of them , 20 And he arose and came to his fa

doth not leaue the ninety and nine in ther. But when he was yet a great

the wildernesse , and goe after that way off, his father saw him , and had

which is lost, vntill he find it ? compassion, and ranne , and fell on his

5 And when he hath found it , hee necke, and kissed him .

layeth it on his shoulders , reioycing , 21 And the sonne said vnto him , Fa

6 And when he commeth home, he ther, I haue sinned against heauen , and

calleth together his friends, and neigh - in thy sight,and am no more worthy to

bours, saying vnto them, Reioyce with be called thy sonne.

me, for I haue found my sheepe which 22 But the father saide to his ser

uants, Bring foorth the best robe , and

7 I say vnto you , that likewise ioy put it on him , and put a ring on his

shall be in heauen ouer one sinner that hand, and shooes on his feete.

repenteth , more then ouer ninety and 23 And bring hither the fatted calfe,

nine iust persons, which need no repen- and kill it, and let vs eate and be merrie.

tance. 24 For this my sonne was dead, and

8 Either what woman hauing is aliue againe ; heewaslost, & is found.

Drachma ten ||pieces of siluer,if she lose one piece, And they began to be merie.

lated a piecedoth not light a candle , and sweepe the 25 Now his elder sonne was in the

of siluer, is house, and seeke diligently till shee field, and as he came and drew nigh to

part ofan find it ? the house, he heard musicke & dauncing,

ounce, which
9 And when she hath found it, she 26 And he called one of the seruants ,

seuen pence calleth her friends and her neighbours and asked what these things meant.

and is equall together, saying, Reioyce with me , for 27 And he said vnto him , Thy bro

mane penie, I haue found y piece which I had lost. ther is come, and thy father hath killed

10 Likewise 1 say vnto you , there the fatted calfe, because hehath receiued

is ioy in the presence of the Angels of him safe and sound .

God, ouer one sinner that repenteth.
28 And he was angry , and would

11 1 And hee said , A certaine man not goe in : therefore came his father

had two sonnes : out, and intreated him .

12 And the yonger of them said to 29 And he answering said to his fa

his father, Father, giue me the portion ther, Loe , these many yeeres doe I

of goods that falleth to me. And he di- serue thee , neither transgressed I at

uided vnto them his liuing. any time thy commandement , and yet

13 And not many dayes after , the thou neuer gauest mee a kid , that I

yonger sonne gathered al together, and might make merry with my friends :

tooke his iourney into a farre coun 30 But as soone as this thy sonne

trey , and there wasted his substance was come , which hath deuoured thy

with riotous liuing. liuing with harlots, thou hast killed for

14 And when he had spent all , there him the fatted calfe.

arose a mighty famine in that land , and 31 And he said ynto him , Sonne,

he beganne to be in want.
thou art euer with me , and all that I

15 And he went and ioyned himselfe haue is thine.

to a citizen of that countrey, and he sent 32 It was meete that we should

him into his fields to feed swine. make merry , and be glad : for this thy

16 And he would faine haue filled brother was dead, and is aliue againe :

his belly with the huskes that the and was lost , and is found .

swine did eate : & no man gaue vnto him .

17 And when he came to himselfe,
CHAP. XVI.

he said , How many hired seruants of

my fathers haue bread inough and to 1 The parable of the vniust steward. 14 Christ

spare, and I perish with hunger ? reprooueth the hypocrisie of the couetous

18 I will arise and goe to my fa
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Awas

12.

18.

32 .

my lord ?

I The word

Batus in the

An vniuft ſteward. S.Luke. The rich glutton .

Nd hee said also vnto his were couetous, heard all these things :

disciples, There was a cer and they derided him .

taine rich man which had 15 And he said vnto them , Ye are

a Steward , and the same they which iustitie your selues before

accused vnto him men , but God knoweth your
hearts :

that he had wasted his goods.
for that which is highly esteemed a

2 And hee called him , and said vnto mongst men , is abomination in the

him , How is it that I heare this of sight of God .

thee ? Giue an accompt of thy steward 16 * The law and the Prophets were · Matth .11.

ship : for thou mayest bee no longer yntill lohn : since that time the king

Steward. dome of God is preached , and euery

3 Then the Steward said within man preasseth into it .

himselfe, What shall I doe, for my lord 17 * And it is easier for heauen and · Matth . 5 .

taketh away from mee the Steward - earth to passe, then one title of the law

ship ? I cannot digge , to begge I am to faile.

ashamed. 18 * Whosoeuer putteth away his Marth. 5 .

4. I am resolued what to doe , that wife, & marrieth another, committeth

when I am put out of the stewardship, adultery : and whosoeuer marrieth her

they may
receiue me into their houses.

that is put away from her husband,

5 ' So hee called euery one of his committeth adultery.

lords detters vnto him , and said vnto 19 | There was a certaine rich

the first, How much owest thou vnto man, which was clothed in purple and

fine linnen , and fared sumptuously eue

6 And hee said , An hundred ||mea- ry day .

originall sures of oyle. And hee saide vnto him , 20 And there was a certaine begger

conteineth

Take thy bill, and sit downe quickly , named Lazarus, which was layde atnine gallons

3. quarts. and write fiftie. his
gate

full of sores,

7 Then said hee to another , And 21 And desiring to bee fed with the

how much owest thou ? And hee said , crummes which fel from the rich mans

| The word An hundred || measures of wheat. And table : moreouer the dogges came and

preted a hee saide vnto him , Take thy bill and licked his sores.

measure, in , write fourescore.
22 And it came to passe that the begthe originall

conteineth 8 And the lord commended the vn- ger died , and was caried by the Angels

about foure
iust Steward , because he had done wise into Abrahams bosome : the rich manteene bushels

and a potle. ly : for the children of this world are in also died, and was buried.

their generation wiser then the chil 23 And in hell he lift vp his eyes be

dren of light. ing in torments, and seeth Abraham a

9 And I say vnto you , Make to your farre off, and Lazarus in his bosome:

1 Or, riches. selues friends of the ||Mammon of vn 24 And he cried , and said , Father A

righteousnesse, that when ye faile, they braham , haue mercy on mee, and send

may receiue you into euerlasting ha- Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his
Ibitations. finger in water , and coole my tongue,

10 Hee that is faithfull in that which for I am tormented in this flame.

is least, is faithfull also in much : and 25 But Abraham saide, Sonne, re

he that is vniust in the least, is vniust al - member that thou in thy life -time recei

so in much.
uedst thy good things, and likewise La

11 If therefore yee haue not bene zarus euill things, but now he is com

1 Or, riches . faithfull in the vnrighteous || Mam - forted, and thou art tormented .

mon , who will commit to your trust 26 And besides all this, betweene vs

the true riches ? and you there is a great gulfe fixed , so

12 And ifye haue not bene faithful in that they which would passe from hence

that which is another mans, who shall to you , cannot, neither can they passe to

giue you that which is your owne ? vs, that would come from thence.

13 ( * No seruant can serue two ma 27 Then he said, I pray thee there

sters, for either he will hate the one, and fore father , that thou wouldest send

loue the other : or else he will hold to the him to my fathers house :

one, and despise the other : yee cannot 28 ForI haue fiue brethren, that he

serue God and Mammon . may testifie vnto them , lest they also

14 And the Pharisees also who come into this place of torment.

29 Abraham

here inter

Matth . 6.

24.



1

21 .

Of forgiueneſſe . Chap.xvij . Ten lepers clenſed.

29 Abraham saith vnto him , They to Hierusalem , that hee passed thorow

haue Moses and the Prophets, let them the mids of Samaria and Galile.

heare them . 12 And as he entred into a certaine

30 And hee said , Nay, father Abra- village , there met him tenne men that

ham : but if one went vnto them from were lepers, which stood afarre off.

the dead , they will repent.
13 And they lifted vp their voices , and

31 And hee said vnto him , If they said, Iesus master haue mercy on vs.

heare not Moses and the Prophets, 14 And when he saw them , hee said

neither will they be perswaded, though vnto them , * Goe shew your selues vnto * Leu. 14. 2.

one rose from the dead. the Priests. And it came to passe, that

as they went, they were cleansed .

C H A P. XVII. 15 And one of them when hee sawe

1 Christ teacheth to auoid occasions of offence. that he was healed, turned backe , and

3 One to forgiue another. 6 The power with a loud voice glorified God,

of faith . 7 How we are bound to God , and 16 And fell downe on his face at his

not he to vs. 11 Hee healeth ten lepers, 22 feet, giuing him thanks : and he was a

Of the kingdome of God, and the comming
Samaritane.

of the Sonne of man.

17 And Iesus answering, said , Were

Hen said hevnto the disci- there not ten cleansed , butwhere are the

• Mat, 18.7 .
ples, * It is impossible but nine ?

that offences will come, 18 There are not found that retur

but wo vnto him throughned to giue glory to God , saue this

whom they come. stranger.

2 It were better for him that a mil 19 And he said vnto him , Arise, go thy

stone were hanged about his necke, and way, thy faith hath made thee whole.

he cast into the Sea, then that he should 20 I And when hee was demanded

offend one of these little ones . of the Pharises, when the kingdome of

Mat. 18. 3 Take heed to your selues : * If God should come, hee answered them ,

thy brother trespasse against thee , re- and said , The kingdome of God com

buke him , and if he repent, forgiue him . methnot with ||obseruation.
1. Or, with

4 And if hee trespasse against thee 21 Neither shall they say , Loe here, shew .

seuen times in a day , and seuen times or loe there : for behold, the kingdome of

in a day turne againe to thee, saying, I God is || within you .
1 Or , among

repent, thou shalt forgiue him . 22 And hee said vnto the disciples,

5 And the Apostles said vnto the The dayes will come, when ye shall de

Lord, Increase our faith .
sire to see one of the dayes of the Sonne

6 * And the Lord said , If
yee

and
ye

shall not see it.

faith as a graine of mustard seede , yee 23 * And they shall say to you , See * Mat.24.

might say vnto this Sycamine tree, Be here, or see there: Goe not after them ,

thou plucked vp by the root,and be thou nor follow them .

planted in the sea,& it should obeyyou. | 24 For asthe lightning that lighte

But which of you hauing a ser neth out of the one part vnder heauen ,

uant plowing, or feeding cattell,will say shineth vnto the other part vnder hea

vnto him by & by when he is come from uen : so shall also the Sonne of man be

the field , Goe and sit downe to meate ? in his day.

8 And will not rather say vnto him , 25 But first must hee suffer many

Make ready wherewith I may suppe, things, & be reiected of this generation.

and gird thy selfe, and serue me , till I 26 * And as it was in the dayes of " Gen. 7.

haue eaten and drunken : and after- Noe: so shal it be also in the dayes of the

ward thou shalt eate and drinke. Sonne of man.

9 Doeth he thanke that seruant, be 27 They did eate, they dranke, they

cause hee did the things that were com- married wiues, they were giuen in ma

manded him ? I trow not. riage , vntill the day that Noe entred

10 So likewise ye, whe
n
ye

shal haue into the arke : and the flood came , and

done all those things which are com- destroyedthem all.

manded you, say , Wee are vnprofitable 28 * Likewise also as it was in the • Gen. 19.

seruants : wee haue done that whichdayes of Lot, they did eat, they dranke,

was our duety to doe. they bought, they sold , they planted,

11 | And it came to passe, as he went they builded :

outward

you .

• Mat. 17.

20.

had of man ,

23.

29 But



• Gen. 19.

26.

• Mat. 16.25

verse iswan

12.

An vniuft iudge .
S.Luke. Of litle children.

29 But the same day that Lot went speedily. Neuerthelesse, when the Son

out of Sodome, it rained fire and brim- of man commeth, shall hee find faith on

stone from heauen ,& destroyed them all: the earth ?

30 Euen thus shall it bee in the day 9 And he spake this parable vnto cer

when the Sonne of man is reuealed . taine which trusted in themselues ||that ! Or, as be

ingrighteous

31 In that day he which shall be vp- they were righteous, & despised other:

on the house top , and his stuffe in the 10 Two men went vp into the Tem

house, let him not come downe to take ple to pray, the one a Pharisee, and the

it away : and he that is in the field, let other a Publicane.

him likewise not returne backe. 11 The Pharisee stood and prayed

32 * Remember Lots wife. thus with himselfe, God, I thank thee,

33 * Whosoeuer shall seeke to saue his that I am not as other men are , extor

life, shall lose it , and whosoeuer shall tioners, vniust, adulterers, or euen as

lose his life, shall preserue it. this Publicane.

Mat. 24. 40 34 * I tell you , in that night there 12 I fast twise in the weeke , I giue

shall be two men in one bed ; the one shal tithes of all that I possesse.

be taken, the other shall be left. 13 And the Publicane standing afarre

35 Two women shall bee grinding off, would not lift vp so much as his

together; the one shall be taken , and the eyes vnto heauen : but smote vpon his

other left.
breast, saying, God me mercifull to mee

This 36 . 36 || Two men shall be in the field ; the a sinner.

ting in most one shall be taken , and the other left. 14 I tell you, this man went downe
of the Greck

37 And they answered, and said vn to his house iustified rather then the o
copies.

• Mat.24. 28 to him , * Where, Lord ? And he said yn ther : * For euery one that exalteth him-* Matth.23

to them , Wheresoeuer the body is , thi- selfe, shall be abased : and hee that hum

ther will the Eagles be gathered toge-| bleth himselfe, shall be exalted .

Ither.
15 And they brought vnto him also

infants, that he would touch them : but

CH A P. XVIII. when his disciples saw it , they rebuked

them .

3 Of theimportunate widow . 9 Of the Phari

see and the Publicane. 15 Children brought
16 But Iesus called them vnto him,

to Christ. 18 A ruler thatwould folow Christ and said , Suffer litle children to come

but ishindred by his riches. 28 Thereward of vnto me , and forbid them not : for of

them , thatleaueall for his sake. 31 Hee fore- such is the kingdome of God.

sheweth his death , 35 and restoreth a blinde

man to his sight. 17 Verely I say vnto you, Whosoe

uer shall not receiue the kingdome of

Nd he spake a parable vn God as a litle child, shal in no wise enter

to them , to this ende, that therein.

men ought * alwayes to 18 And a certaine ruler asked him,

17.
pray, and not to faint, saying, Good master, what shall I doe

2 Saying, There was to inherit eternall life ?

in a city a Iudge, which feared not God 19 * And Iesus said vnto him , Why • Matth .19.

neither regarded man . callest thou mee good ? None is good

3 And there was a widowe in that saue one, that is God .

citie, and she came vnto him, saying, A 20 Thou knowest the commaunde

uenge me ofmine aduersarie : ments, Doe not commit adulterie , Doe

4 And hee would not for a while. not kill, Doe not steale, Doe not beare

But afterward he said within himselfe , false witnesse , Honour thy father and

Though I feare not God , nor regard thy mother.

man , 21 And he said , All these haue I kept

5 Yet because this widow troubleth from my youth vp.

me, I will auenge her, lest by her conti 22 Now when Iesus heard these

nuall comming , she wearie me. things, hee said vnto him , Yet lackest

6 And the Lord said , Heare what thou one thing : Sell all that thou hast,

the vniust iudge saith . and distribute vnto the poore , and

7 And shall not God auenge his thou shalt haue treasure in heauen, and

owne elect, which crie day and night vn come, follow me.

to him , thogh he beare long with them ? 23 And when he heard this, he was

8 I tell you that he wil auenge them very sorowfull, for he was very rich.

A

1. Thes . 5.

16.

2

24 And



11.

4

Mat. 19.

27.

was a

cheus , was the

was rich .

17.

The blind receiueth Chap.xix.
fight.Zac

heus.

24 And when Iesus saw that hee 42 And Iesus said vnto him , Re- 1

was very sorrowfull , he said , How ceiue thy sight, thy faith hath saued thee.

hardly shal they that haue riches, enter 43 And immediately he receiued his

into the kingdome of God ? sight, and followed him , glorifying

25 For it is easier for a camel to goe God : and all the people when they saw

thorow a needles eye , then for a rich it, gaue praise vnto God.

man to enter into the kingdom of God.

26 And they that heard it, said , Who

then can be saued ?
CHAP. XIX.

27 And he said, The things which 1 Of Zacheus a Publicane. 11 Theten pieces

are vnpossible with men , are possible of money. 28 Christ rideth into Hierusalem

with God. with triumph : 41weepeth ouerit: 45 driueth

the buiers and sellers out of the Temple: 47
28 *Then Peter said , Loe, we haue

teaching dayly in it. The rulers would haue

left all , and followed thee. destroyed him , but for feare of the people.

29 And he said vnto them , Verily ,

I say vnto you , there is no man that Nd Iesus entred , and pas

hath left house, or parents, or brethren , sed thorow Iericho.

or wife, or children , for the kingdome of 2 And behold , there

Gods sake, man named Za

30 Who shall not receiue manifold which

more in this present time , and in the cheefe among the Publicanes, and he

world to comelife euerlasting.

• Mat. 20 . 31 1 * Then hee tooke vnto him the 3 And he sought to see Iesus who

twelue , and said vnto them , Behold, he was, and could not for the prease,
be

we goe vp to Hierusalem , and al things cause he was litle of stature.

that are written by the Prophets con 4 And he ranne before, and climed

cerning the sonne of man , shall be ac vp into a sycomore tree to see him, for he

complished. was to passe that
way.

32 For he shall be deliuered vnto the 5 And when Iesus came to the

Gentiles,and shall be mocked, and spite place, he looked vp and saw him , and

fully intreated, and spitted on : said vnto him , Zacheus, make haste, &

33 And they shall scourge nim , and come downe, for to day I must abide at

puthim to death, and the third day he thy house.

shall rise againe. Ő And he made haste , and

34 And they vnderstood none of downe, and receiued him ioyfully.

these things : and this saying was hid And when they saw it , they all

from them , neither knew they the murmured, saying, That he was gone

things which were spoken . to be guest with a man that is a sinner.

35 9 * And it came to passe, that he 8 And Zacheus stood , and said vnto

was come nigh vnto Iericho , a cer- the Lord, Behold, Lord ,thehalfe ofmy

taine blinde man sate by the way side, goods I giue to the poore, & if I haue

begging, taken any thing from any man by false

36 And hearing the multitude passe accusation , I restore him foure fold .

by,he asked what it meant. 9 And Iesus said vnto him , This

37 And they tolde him that Iesus of day is saluation come to this house, for

Nazareth passeth by. somuch as he also is the sonne of Abra

38 Andhe cried, saying , Iesus thou ham.

sonne of Dauid , haue mercie on me. 10 * For the sonne of man is come to

39 And they which went before, re seeke, and to saue that which was lost. 11.

buked him , that hee should holde his 11 And as they heard these things,

peace : but hee cried so much the more, he added , and spake a parable , because

Thou Sonne of Dauid, haue mercie he was nigh to Hierusalem , and because

they thought that the kingdome of

40 And Iesus stood and comman- God should immediately appeare.

ded him to be brought vnto him : and 12 * He said therefore, A certaine no

when he was come neere, he asked him , ble man went into a farre countrey , to

41 Saying, What wilt thou that I receiue for himselfe a kingdome, and to

shall doe vnto thee ? And he said, Lord , returne.

that I may receiue my sight.
13 And hee called his ten seruants ,

and

came

ch

• Mat. 20.

29.

as

• Matt. 18.

on mee.

Matt. 25.

14.
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Money giuen out. S.Luke. Stones would cry .

and deliuered them ten ||pounds, and of Oliues, he sent two ofhis disciples,

ted a pound, said vnto them , Occupy till I come. 30 Saying , Goe ye into the village

14 But his citizens hated him , and ouer against you , in the which at your

an halfe, sent a message after him , saying, We wil entring ye shall find a Colt tied, where

ding to fiue not haue this man to reigne ouer vs. on yet neuer man sate : loose him , and

shillings the
15 And it came to passe, that when he bring him hither.

was returned , hauing receiued the 31 ° And if any man aske you , Why

shillings sive kingdome, then hee commaunded these do ye loose him ? Thus shall ye say vnto

seruants to be called vnto him , to whom him , Because the Lord hath neede of

he had giuen the money , that hee might him .

know how much euery man had gai 32 And they that were sent , went

ned by trading their
way , and found euen as hee had

16 Then came the first, saying, Lord, said vnto them .

thy pound hath gained ten pounds. 33 And as they were loosing the colt,

17 And he said vnto him , Well , thou the owners thereof said vnto them,

good seruant : because thou hast bene Why loose ye the Colt ?

faithfull in a very little , haue thou au 34 And they said , The Lord hath

thoritie ouer ten cities. need of him .

18 And the second came , saying, 35 And they brought him to Iesus :

Lord , thy pound hath gained fiue and they cast their garments vpon the

pounds.
Colt, and they set Iesus thereon .

19 And hee said likewise to him , Bee 36 And as he went, they spread their

thou also ouer fiue cities .
clothes in the way.

20 And another came, saying, Lord , 37 And when he was come nigh

behold, here is thy pound which I haue euen now at the descent of the mount of

kept layd vp in a napkin : Oliues, the whole multitude of the dis

21 For I feared thee, because thou ciples began to reioyce and praise God

art an austere man : thou takest vp that with a loud voice , for all the mighty

thou layedst not downe , and reapest workes that they had seene,

that thou didst not sow .
38 Saying , Blessed bee the King

22 And hee saith vnto him , Out of that commeth in the Name of the

thine owne mouth will I iudge thee, Lord , peace in heauen , and glory in the

thou wicked seruant : Thou knewest Highest.

that I was an austere man , takingvp 39 And some of the Pharisees from

that I layde not downe , and reaping among the multitude saide vnto him ,

that I did not sow. Master , rebuke thy disciples.

23 Wherefore then gauest not thou 40 And he answered, and said vnto

my money into the bancke, that at my them , I tell you , that if these should

comming I might haue required mine holde their peace, the stones would im

owne with vsury ? mediatly cry out.

24 And he said ynto them that stood 41 I And when he was come neere,

by, Take from him the pound, and giue he beheld the city and wept ouer it ,

it to him that hath tenpounds. 42 Saying, If thou hadst knowen,

25 And they said vnto him , Lord, he euen thou, at least in this thy day , the

hath ten pounds. things which belong vnto thy peace !

* Matth . 13. 26 For I say vnto you , * That vnto but now they are hid from thine eyes.

euery one which hath, shalbe giuen , and 43 For the dayes shall come vpon

from him that hath not, euen that hee thee , that thine enemies shall cast a

hath shalbe taken away from him . trench about thee , and compasse thee

27 But those miné enemies which round, and keepe thee in on euery side ,

would not that I should reigne ouer 44 And shall lay thee euen with the

them , bring hither,and slay them before ground, and thy children within thee :

and they shall not leaue in thee one

28 And when he had thus spoken, stone vpon another , because thou

he went before, ascending vp to Hieru- knewest not the time of thy visitation .

salem .
45 * And he went into the Temple, . Matth.21 .

• Maith . 21.
29 * And it came to passe when he and began to cast out them that solde

was come nigh to Bethphage and Be- therein , and them that bought,

thanie, at the mount called the mount 46 Saying vnto them , It is writ

ten

12.

mee .

12.

1 .



Matt. 21 .

23.

The parable of the
Chap.xx Vineyard let out

ten , Myhouse is the house of prayer :/ treated him shamefully, and sent him a

butye haue made it a denne of theeues . way emptie.

47 And he taught daily in the Tem 12 And againe he sent the third , and

ple. But the chiefe Priestes and the they wounded him also, & cast him out .

Scribes, and the chiefe of the people 13 Then said the lord of the vineyard,

sought to destroy him , What shall I doe ? I will send my be

48 And could not finde what they loued sonne : it may be they will reue

1or,han might doe : for all the people were || ve- rence him when they see him .
ged on .

ry attentiue to heare him . 14 But when the husbandmen saw

him , they reasoned among themselues,

saying, l'his is ý heire, come, let vs kill

CHAP. XX.
him , that the inheritance may be ours..

1 Christ auoucheth his authoritie bya question 15 So they cast him out of the vine

of lohns Baptisme. 9. The parable of the yard, and killed him . What therefore

Vineyard. 19 Of giuing tribute to Cesar.
shall the lord of the vineyard doe vnto

27 He conuinceth the Sadduces that denied

the resurrection . 41 How Christ is the sonne
them ?

of Dauid . 45 Hee warneth his disciples to 16 Hee shall come and destroy these

beware of the Scribes.
husbandmen , and shall giue the vine

yard to others . And when they heard

Nd * it came to passe , that it, they said , God forbid .

on one of those dayes, as 17 And hee beheld them , and said ,

he taught the people in the What is this then that is written, * The Psal. 118 .

Temple, and preached the stone which the builders reiected , the 22.

Gospel, the chiefe Priests same is become the head of the corner ?

and the Scribes came vpon him , with 18 Whosoeuer shall fall vpon that

the Elders, stone, shalbe broken : but on whomsoe

2 And spake vnto him , saying, Tell uer it shall fall, it will grinde him to

vs, by what authoritie doest thou these powder.

things ? or who is hee that gaue thee 19 | And the chiefe Priests and the

this authoritie ? Scribes the same houre sought to lay

3 And hee answered, and said vnto hands on him , and they feared the peo

them , I will also aske you one thing, ple : for they perceiued that he had spo

and answere me.
ken this parable against them .

4 The Baptisme of Iohn , was it 20 And they watched him , and sent

from heauen, or of men ? foorth spies , which should faine them

5 And they reasoned with them- selues iust men, that they might take

selues, saying, If wee shall say , From holde of his words, that so they might

heauen, he will say , Why then beleeued deliuer him vnto the power and autho

yee him not ? ritie of the gouernour.

6 But and if we say, Of men , all the 21 And they asked him , saying, * Ma- . Mat.22.

people will stone vs : for they be per ster, we know that thou sayest and tea

swaded that Iohn was a Prophet. chest rightly , neither acceptest thou the

7 And they answered , that they person of any, but teachest the way of

could not tell whence it was. God ||truely I Or, of a

8 And Iesus said vnto them , Nei 22 Is it lawfull for vs to giue tri

ther tell I you by what authoritie 1 bute vnto Cesar, or no ?

doe these things.
23 But he perceiued their craftines ,

9 Then began hee to speake to the and said vnto them , Why tempt ye me?

• Mat.21. people this parable : * A certaine man 24 Shew me a l | peny : whose image 1 See Matt.

planted a vineyard , and let it foorth to and superscription hath it ? They an

husbandmen , and went into a farre swered, and said, Cesars .

countrey for a long time. 25 And he said vnto them , Render

10 And at the season , hee sent a ser therefore vnto Cesar the things which

uant to the husbandmen , that they be Cesars , and vnto God the things

should giue him of the fruit of the vine- which be Gods.

yard , but the husbandmen beat him , 26 And they could not take holde of

and sent him away emptie . his wordes before the people , and they

11 And againe hee sent another ser marueiled at his answere , and helde

uant , and they beat him also , and en

7 R 27 * Then !

16.

trueth .

33. 18. 28.

their peace.



23 .

41 .

A

12. 42.

Of the reſurrection . S.Luke.
The poore widow .

• Mat. 22. 277* Then came to him certaine highest seates in the Synagogues, and

of the Sadduces (which denie that the chiefe roumes at feasts :

there is any resurrection) and they as 47 Which deuoure widowes hou

ked him , ses, and for a shew make long prayers :

28 Saying , Master, Moses wrote the same shall receiue greater damna

vnto vs, If any mans brother die, ha- tion.

uing a wife , and hee die without chil

dren , that his brother should take his
CHAP. XXI .

wife , and raise vp seede vnto his bro- | 1 Christ commendeth the poore widow. 5 Hee

ther. foretelleth the destruction of the Temple, and

29 There were therefore seuen bre
of the citie Hierusalem : 25 The signes also

which shall be before the lastday. 34 He ex

thren , and the first tooke a wife , and horteth them to be watchfull.

died without children .

30 And the second tooke her to wife, ND he looked vp, * and : Marke 12.

and he died childlesse. saw the rich men casting

31 And the third tooke her, and in their giftes into the trea

like maner the seuen also. And they left
surie.

no children , and died . 2 And hee saw also a

32 Last of all the woman died also. certaine poore widow , casting in thi

33 Therefore in the resurrection, ther two || mites .
I See Marke

whose wife of them is she ? for seuen had 3 And he said , Of a truth , I say vn

her to wife. to you, that this poore widow hath cast

34 And Iesus answering, said vnto in more then they all.

them , The children of this world , mar 4 For all these haue of their abun

rie, and are giuen in marriage : dance cast in vnto the offerings of God,

35 But they which shall be accomp- but shee of her penurie hath cast in all

ted worthy to obtaine that world , and the liuing that she had.

the resurrection from the dead, neither 5 * And as some spake of the Tem- Mat. 24. 1.

marrie, nor are giuen in marriage. ple, how it was adorned with goodly

36 Neither can they die any more; stones, and gifts , he said ,

for they are equall vnto the Angels, 6 As for these things which yee be

and are the children of God , being the hold, the dayes will come, in the which

children of the resurrection. there shal not be left one stone vpon an

37 Now that the dead are raised, other, that shal not be throwen downe.

Exod. 3. 6. * euen Moses shewed at the bush , when 7 And they asked him, saying, Ma

he calleth the Lord , the God of Abra- ster , but when shall these things be ?

ham , and the God of Isahac, and the and what signe wil there be, when these

God of Iacob. things shall come to passe ?

38 For he is not a God of the dead, 8 And he said , Take heede that yee

but of the liuing ; for all liue vnto him . be not deceiued : for many
shall come in

39 ? Then certaine of the Scribes my Name, saying, I am Christ, and the

answering, said , Master, Thou hast time draweth neere :goe yee not there

well said . fore after them .

40 And after that , they durst not 9 But when ye shall heare of wars,

aske him any question at all . and commotions, be not terrified : for

• Mat. 22 .
41 And he said vnto them , * Ilow say these things must first come to passe,but42.

they that Christ is Dauids sonne ? the end is not by and by .

42 And Dauid himselfe saith in the 10 * Then said he vnto them , Nati- . Matt. 24.

booke of Psalmes, The Lord said to on shall rise against nation , and king

my Lord , Sit thou on my right hand, dome against kingdome:

43 Till I make thine enemies thy 11 And great earthquakes shall be

footestoole.
in diuers places, and famines, and pe

44 Dauid therefore calleth him , stilences : and fearefull sights and great

Lord, how is he then his sonne ? signes shall there be from heauen .

45 | Then in the audience of all 12 But before all these, they shall lay

the people, he said vnto hisdisciples , their hands on you, and persecute you ,

* Mat. 23.5. 46 * Beware of the Scribes, which deliuering you vp to the Synagogues,

desire to walke in long robes , and loue and into prisons , being brought before

greetings in the markets , and the Kings and rulers for my Names sake .

7.

13 And



Chap.xxij.

19.

an

swere .

ye

30.

15 .

The worlds end. Watch and pray.

13 And it shall turne to you for a te see and know of your owne selues, that )

stimony. summer is now nigh at hand .

• Matth .10 14 * Settle it therfore in your hearts, 31 So likewise yee, when yee see these

not to meditate before what ye
shall things come to passe, know

ye
that the

kingdome of God is nigh at hand.

15 For I will giue you a mouth and 32 Verily I say vnto you , this ge

wisedome, which all your aduersaries neration shall not passe away, till all be

shall not be able to gainsay , nor resist.
fulfilled .

16 And yee shall be betrayed both by 33 Heauen and earth shall passe a

parents and brethren , and kinsefolkes way, but my words shall not passe a

and friends, and some of you shall they way.

cause to be put to death . 34 4 And take heed to your selues,

17 And shalbe hated of all men for least at any time your hearts be ouer

my Names sake.
charged with surfetting, and drunken

• Matth . 1o. 18 * But there shall not a haire of nesse, and cares of this life , and so that

your head perish. day come vpon you vnawares.

19 In your patience possesse ye your 35 For as a snare shall it come on all

soules . them that dwell on the face of the

• Matth . 24 . 20 * And when
yee

shall see Hierusa whole earth .

lem compassed with armies , then know 36 Watch ye therefore, and pray al

that the desolation thereof is nigh . wayes, that ye may be accompted wor

21 Then let them which are in Iu- thy to escape all these things that shall

dea, flee to the mountaines, and let them come to passe, and to stand before the

which are in the midst of it , depart out , sonne of man.

and let not them that are in the coun 37 And in the day time he was tea

treys, enter thereinto .
ching in the Temple, and at night hee

22 For these be the dayes of venge went out, and abode in the mount that

ance, that all things which are written is called the mount of Oliues.

may be fulfilled . 38 And all the people came earely in

23 But woe vnto them that are the morning to him in the Temple , for

with childe, and to them that giue sucke to heare him.

in those dayes , for there shalbe great di

stresse in the land, and wrath vpon this

people.
CHAP. XXII.

24 And they shall fall by the edge of

the sword, and shall bee led away cap 1 The Iewes conspireagainst Christ. 3 Satan

tiue into all nations , and Hierusalem prepareth Iudas to betray him. 7 The A

shall be troden downe of the Gentiles,
postles prepare the Passeouer. 19 Christ

vntill the times of the Gentiles bee ful
instituteth his holy supper, 21 couertly fore

telleth of the traitour, 24 dehorteth the

filled .
rest of his Apostles from ambition, 31 assu

• Matth . 24. 25 f * And there shalbe signes in the reth Peter his faith should not faile: 34 and

Sunne, and in the Moone , and in the
yet he should denie him thrise. 39 He

pray

eth in the mount, and sweateth blood, 47

Starres, and vpon the earth distresse of
is betrayed with a kisse : 50 hee healeth

nations, with perplexity, the Sea and Malchuseare, 54 he is thrise denied of Peter,

the waues roaring,
63 shamefully abused, 66 and confesseth

26 Mens hearts failing them for
himselfe to be the sonne of God .

feare, and for looking after those things

which are comming on the earth ; For * Ow ý feast of vnleuened ; Matth. 26.

the
powers of heauen shall be shaken . bread drew nigh , which is

27 And then shall they see the sonne called the Passeouer.

of man comming in a cloud with power 2 And the chiefe Priests

and great glory. and Scribes sought how

28And when these things begin to they might kill him ; for they feared the

come to passe, then looke vp, and lift vp people.

your heads, for your redemption draw . 39 * Then entred Satan into Iu- . Matth. 26.

eth nigh . das surnamed Iscariot , being of the 14.

29 And he spake to them a parable, number of the twelue .

Behold the figge tree, and all the trees , 4 And he went his way , and com

30 When they now shoot foorth, yee muned with the chiefe Priests and cap

7 R 2 taines,

29.

2.



out tumult.

17 . 25 .

ye

doeth serue .

Matth . 19.

28.

The laſt Supper.
S.Luke.

Againſt ambition.

taines , how he might betray him vnto vnto that man by whom he is betraied.

them . 23 And they began to enquire a

5 And they were glad , and couenan- mong themselues , which of them it

ted to giue him money. was that should doe this thing.

6 And he promised , and sought op 24 | And there was also a strife a

1Or, with portunitie to betray him vnto them ||in mong them , which of them should bee

the absence of the multitude. accompted the greatest.

* Matth.26. 7 9 * Then came the day of vnlea 25 * And hee saide vnto them , The * Matth. 20 .

uened bread , when the Passeouer must Kings of the Gentiles exercise lordship

be killed .
ouer them , & they that exercise autho

8 And he sent Peter and Iohn, say ritie
vpon them, are called benefactors.

ing, Goe and prepare vs the Passeouer, 26 But shall not be so ; but he that

that we may eate. is greatest among you, let him be as the

9 And they said vnto him , Where yonger, and he that is chiefe, as he that

wilt thou that we prepare ?

10 And he said vnto them , Behold , 27 For whether is greater, hee that

when ye are entred into the citie, there sitteth at meat, or hee that serueth ? Is

shall a man meet you, bearing a pitcher not he that sitteth at meat ? But I am

of water , follow him into the house among you as he that serueth .

where he entreth in .
28 Ye are they which haue continued

11 And yee shall say vnto the good with me inmy temptations.

man of the house, TheMaster saith vn 29 And I appoint vnto you a king

to thee, Where is the ghest-chamber dome, as my Father hath appointed

where I shall eate the Passeouer with vnto me,

my disciples ? 30 That yee may eate and drinke at

12 And he shall shew you a large vp- my table in my kingdome, * and sit on

per roumefurnished, there make ready. thrones iudging the twelue Tribes of

13 And they went, and found as hee Israel.

had said vnto them , and they made rea 31 1 And the Lord said , Simon , Si

die the Passeouer. mon, beholde, * Satan hath desired to . 1. Pet. 5. 8.

14 * And when the houre was come, haue
you ,

that he
may

fift

he sate downe, and the twelue Apostles 32 But I haue prayed for thee, that

with him . thy faith faile not ; and when thou art

1 Or, I haue 15And he said vnto them , ||With de- conuerted, strengthen thy brethren .

heartily de

sired . sire I haue desired to eate this Passeo 33 And hee said vnto him , Lord, I

you before I suffer. am ready to goe with thee both into

16 For I say vnto you , I will not a- l prison, and to death .

ny more eate thereof, vntill it be fulfil 34 * And hee said, I tell thee Peter, Matth. 26 .

led in the kingdome of God. the cocke shall not crow this day , before

17 And hee tooke the cup, and gaue that thou shalt thrise denie that thou

thanks, and said , Take this, and diuide knowest me.

it among your selues. 35 * And he said vnto them , When I * Matth. 10.

18 For I say vnto you , I will not sent you without purse, and scrip, and

drinke of the fruit of the Vine, vntill the shooes, lacked ye any thing ? And they

kingdome of God shall come. said, Nothing

199 * And hee tooke bread , and gaue 36 Then saide hee vnto them, But

thankes, and brake it , and gaue vnto now he that hath a purse , let him take

them , saying, This is my body which it, and likewise his scrip : and hee that

is giuen for you , this doe in remem
hath no sword, let him sel his garment,

brance of me. and buy one.

20 Likewise also the cup after sup 37 For I
say vnto you ,

that this that

per, saying, This cup is the New Te is written , must yet be accomplished in

stament in my blood , which is shed me, *And he was reckoned among the Esay.53.

for
you . transgressors : For the things concer

21 * But beholde, the hand of him ning me haue an end.

that betraycth mee, is with mee on the 38 And they said , Lord, behold , here

table. are two swords. And hee saide ynto

22 And truely the Sonne of man them , It is ynough .

goeth as it was determined , but woe 39 9 *And he came out, and went, as

• Matth . 26.

20 .
you as wheat:

uer with

34 .

9.

* Matt. 26 .

26.

12.

• Mattb . 26 .

21 .

• Matth . 26 .

36 .

hee 36 .
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Chriſt is betrayed. Chap.xxij.
Peters deniall.

hee was wont, to the mount of Oliues, 56 But a certaine maide beheld him

and his disciples also followed him . as he sate by the fire, and earnestly loo

40 * And when he was at the place, ked vpon him, and said , This man was

he said vnto them , Pray , that yee
enter also with him .

not into temptation. 57 And he denied him , saying, Wo

41 And he was withdrawen from man, I know him not .

them about a stones cast , and kneeled 58 And after a little while another

downe, and prayed, saw him , & said , Thou art also of them .

42 Saying, Father, if thou be wil And Peter said , Man , I am not.

ling, remooue this cup from me : neuer 59 And about the space of one houre

thelesse, not my will,but thine be done. after, another confidently affirmed , say

43 And there appeared an Angel ing, Of a trueth this fellow also was

vnto him from heauen , strengthening with him ; for he is aGalilean.

him . 60 And Peter said , Man , I know

44 And being in an agonie, he pray- notwhat thou sayest. Andimmediatly

ed more earnestly, and his sweat was as while he yet spake, the cocke crew.

it were great drops of blood falling 61 And the Lord turned , and looked

downe to the ground . vpon Peter ; and Peter remembred the

45 And when he rose vp word of the Lord, how he had said vnto

er, and was come to his disciples, hee him , Before the cocke crow , thou shalt

found them sleeping for sorrow , deny me thrise.

46 And said vnto them , Why sleepe 62 And Peter went out ,

yee ? Rise , and pray , lest yee enter into bitterly.

temptation.
163 * And themen that helde Iesus,

47 ? Andwhile he yet spake, *behold , mocked him , and smote him .

a multitude , and hee that was called 64 And when they had blindfolded

Iudas, one of the twelue , went before him , they stroke him on the face, and as

them , and drewe neere vnto Iesus , to ked him, saying , Prophesie, who is it

kisse him . that smote thee ?

hee that

rueth: Is
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betrayest thou the sonne of man with mously spake they against him.

a kisse ? 66 *And assoone as it was day, the · Mat. 27. 1 .

49 When they which were about Elders of thepeople, & the chiefe Priests

him , saw what would follow , they said and the Scribes came together, and led

vnto him , Lord, shall wee smite with him into their Councell, saying,

the sword ? 67 Art thou the Christ ? Tell vs.

50 T And one of them smote the ser And hee said vnto them , If I tell you,

uant of the high Priest , and cut off his you will not beleeue.

right eare. 68 And if I also aske you, you will

51 And Iesus answered , and said , not answere me, nor let me goe.

Suffer ye thus farre. And he touched 69

his eare, and healed him . on the right hand of the power of God .

52 Then Iesus said vnto the chiefe 70 Then said they all, Art thou then

Priests, and captaines of the Temple, the Sonne of God ? And hee said vnto

and the Elders which were come to them , * Ye say that I am .
Mark . 14 .

him , Be ye come out as against a thiefe, 71 And they said , What need we any

with swords and staues ? further witnesse ? For wee our selues

53 When I was daily with you in haue heard of his owne mouth .

the Temple , yee stretched foorth no

hands against mee : but this is your
CHAP. XXIII .

houre, and the power of darkenesse.

54 9 * Then tooke they him , and 1 Iesus is accused before Pilate ,and sentto He

led him , and brought him into the high rode. 8 Herode mocketh him . 12 Herode

Priests house, and Peter followed a
and Pilate are made friends. 13 Barabbas is

farre off.
desired of thepeople, and is loosed by Pilate,

and Iesus is giuen to be crucified. 27 He tel

55 * And when they had kindled a fire leth the women that lainent him , the destru

in the middes of the hall , and were set ction of Hierusalem : 34 Prayeth for his ene

downe together, Peter sate downe a
mies. 39 Two euill doers are crucified with

him . 46 His death . 50 His buriall .
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11 .

goe.

ted .

32.

Barabbas releaſed . S.Luke. Chriſt crucified .

2006 Nd the whole multitude one vnto them at the Feast.

of them arose , and led him 18 And they cried out all at once, say

vnto Pilate. ing, Away with this man , and release

2 And they began to ac vnto vs Barabbas,

cusehim ,saying,WWefound 19 Who for a certaine sedition made

this fellow peruerting the nation , and in the citie, and for murder, was cast in

forbidding to giue tribute to Cesar, say- prison .

ing, that he himselfe is Christ a king. 20 Pilate therefore willing to release

• Matth . 27 3 * And Pilate asked him , saying, Iesus, spake againe to them :

Art thou the king of the Iewes ? And 21 But they cried , saying , Crucifie

he answered him , & said , Thou sayest it. him , crucifie him .

4 Then saide Pilate to the chiefe 22 And hee said ynto them the third

Priests, and to the people , I finde no time, Why, what euill hath he done ? I

fault in this man . haue found no cause of death in him , I

5 And they were the more fierce, say- willtherefore chastise him , & lethim

ing, He stirreth vp thepeople, teaching 23 And they were instant with loud

thorowout all Iurie, beginning from voyces, requiring that he might be cru

Galilee to this place . cified : and the voyces of them , and of

6 When Pilate heard of Galilee , he the chiefe Priests preuailed.

asked whether the man were a Gali 24 And Pilate |Igaue sentence that it lor,assen

lean . should be as they required .

And assoone as he knew that hee 25 And he released vnto them , him

belonged vnto Herods iurisdiction , hee that for sedition and murder was cast

sent him to Herode, who himselfe also into prison , whom they had desired, but

was at Hierusalem at that time. he deliuered Iesus to their will .

8 | And when Herode saw Iesus, 26 * And as they led him away , they : Matth. 27.

he was exceeding glad ,for hee was desi- laid hold vpon one Simon a Cyrenian,

rous to see him of a long season, because comming out of the countrey , and on

he had heard many things of him , and him they laid the crosse, that heemight

hce hoped to haue seene some miracle beare it after Iesus.

done by him . 27 | And there followed him a great

9 Then he questioned with him in company of people , and of women ,

many words , but he answered him no- which also bewailed & lamented him.

thing. 28 But Iesus turning vnto them ,

10 And the chiefe Priests and Scribes said , Daughters of Hierusalem , weepe

stood, and vehemently accused him . not for me, but weepe for your selues,

11 And Herod with his men of warre and for your children.

set him at naught, and mocked him , and 29 For beholde, the dayes are com

arayed him in a gorgeous robe, and sent ming, in thewhich they shall say , Bles

him againe to Pilate. sed are the barren , and the wombs that

12 4 And the same day Pilate and neuer bare, and the paps which neuer

Herod were made friends together; for gaue
sucke.

before, they were at enmitie betweene 30 * Then shall they begin to say to Isa. 2. 19.

themselues . the mountaines, Fall on vs, and to the hos. 10. 8.

* Matth. 27 13 9 * And Pilate, when hec had cal- hils, Couer vs.

led together the chiefe Priests, and the 31 * For if they doe these things in

rulers, and the people, green tree, what shalbe done in the drie ?

14 Said vnto them , Ye haue brought 32 * And there were also two other . Matth . 27.

this man vnto me , as one that peruer- malefactors led with him , to bee put to

teth the people, and behold, I hauing death.

examined him before you , haue found no 33 And when they were come to the

fault in this man , touching those things place which is called ||Caluarie, there tor, the

whereof ye accuse him . they crucified him , and the malefactors, skull.

15 No, nor yet Herod : for I sent you one on the right hand , and the other on

to him , and loe , nothing worthy of the left.

death is done vnto him . 34 Then said Iesus, Father, for

16 I will therefore chastise him , and giue them , for they know not what

release him .
they doe : And they parted his raiment,

17 For of necessitie hee must release and cast lots .

. 6. .

23.
a 1. Pet. 4.

17.

38.

35 And
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, Chap.xxiiij. and reſurrection .

35 And the people stood beholding, & 52 This man went vnto Pilate, and
tonce, sav.

the rulers also with them derided him , begged the body of Iesus .

and release

saying, Hee saued others , let him saue 53 And he tooke it downe, and wrap

himselfe, if he be Christ , ý chosen ofGod. ped it in linnen , and layd it in a Sepul

lition made
36 And the souldiers also mocked chre that was hewen in stone, wherein

him , comming to him , and offering him neuer man before was layd.

vineger, 54 And that day was the Prepara

37And saying, If thou be the king tion, and the Sabbath drew on .

of the Iewes, saue thy selfe.
55 And the women also which came

38 And a superscription also was with him from Galilee , followed after,

written ouer him in letters of Greeke, and beheld the Sepulchre, and how his

and Latin , & Hebrew, THISIS THE body was layd.

KING OF THE IEWES. 56 And they returned , and prepared

39 And one of ý malefactors, which spices and ointments , and rested the

lethin goe were hanged, railed on him , saying, If Sabbath day, according to the com

thou be Christ, saue thy selfe and vs. mandement.

40 But the other answering , rebu

ked him , saying , Doest not thou feare
CH A P. XXIIII .

God , seeing thou art in the same con

demnation ?
1 Christs Resurrection is declared by two An

41 And we indeed iustly ; for we re
gels, to the women that come to the Sepul

chre. 9 These report it to others. 13 Christ

ceiue the due reward of our deeds, but himselfe appeareth to the two disciples that

this man hath done nothing amisse. went to Emmaus : 36 Afterwards heappea

42 And he said vnto Iesus , Lord, reth to the Apostles, and reproueth theirvn

beleefe : 47 Giueth them a charge: 49
remember me when thou commest into

Promiseth the holy Ghost : 51 And so as

thy kingdome. cendeth into heauen .

43 And Iesus said ynto him , Veri

ly, I say vnto thee, to day shalt thou be Ow * vpon the first day of · Mat. 28. 1 .

1,and on with me in Paradise. the weeke , very earely in

44 And it was about the sixt houre, the morning, they came

and there was a darkenesse ouer all the

Or, land . lllearth , yntill the ninth houre.

45 And the Sunne was darkened, had prepared , and certaine others with

and the vaile of the temple was rent in them .

the mids.
2 And they found the stone rolled a

46 And when Iesus had cried way from the Sepulchre.

* Psal.31.6. with a loud voice, he said , * Father, into 3 And they entred in , and found not

thy hands I commend my spirit : And the body of the Lord Iesus.

hauing said thus , he gaue vp the ghost. 4 And it came to passe, as theywere

47 Now when the Centurion saw much perplexed thereabout, behold ,

what was done, he glorified God, say - two men stood by them in shining

ing, Certainly this was a righteous garments.

5 And as they were afraid, and

48 And all the people that came to bowed downe their faces to the earth ,

gether to that sight, beholding the they said vnto them , Why seek ye || the lor, him
that liueth .

things which were done , smote their liuing among the dead ?

breasts, and returned.
6 He is not heere, but is risen : * Re-Mat. 17.

49 And all his acquaintance, and the member how he spake vnto you when

women that followed him from Gali- he was yet in Galilee,

lee, stood a farre off, beholding these Saying, The Sonne of man

things. must be deliuered into the hands of sin

• Mat. 27 . 50 q * And behold, there was a man full men, and be crucified, and the third

named Ioseph , a counseller, and hee day rise againe.

was a good man, and a iust . 8 And they remembred his words,

51 (The same had not consented to 9 And returned from the Sepul

the counsell and deede of them ) he was chre, and told all these things vnto the

of Arimathea, a city of the lewes (who eleuen, and to all the rest.

also himselfe waited for the kingdome 10 It was Marie Magdalene, & 1o

of God .) anna, & Mary the mother of Iames , and
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two diſciples.

not.

Iohn 20.

6.

Marke 16.

12.

to be seene

ma

Chriſt talketh with S.Luke.

other women that were with them , all that the Prophets haue spoken :

which tolde these things vnto the A 26 Ought not Christ to haue suf

postles. fered these things, and to enter into his

11 And their words seemed to them glorie ?

as idle tales , and they beleeued them 27 And beginning at Moses , and

all the Prophets , hee expounded vnto

12 * Then arose Peter , and ranne them in all the Scriptures, the things

vnto the Sepulchre, and stowping concerning himselfe .

downe, hee behelde the linnen clothes 28 And they drew nigh vnto the

layd by themselues, and departed,won- village , whither they went, and hee

dering in himselfe at that which was made as though hee would haue gone

come to passe.
further.

13 9 * And behold, two of them went 29 But they constrained him , say

that same day to a village called Ema- ing, Abide with ys, for it is towards

us, which was from Hierusalem about cuening , and the day is farre spent :

threescore furlongs. And he went in , to tarrie with them .

14 And they talked together of all 30 And it came to passe , as hee sate

these things which had happened . at meate with them , hee tooke bread ,

15 And it came to passe , that while and blessed it, and brake , and gaue to

they communed together, and reaso - them .

ned , Iesus himselfe drew neere , and 31 And their eyes were opened, and

went with them .
they knew him , and he || vanished out 10r,ceased

16 But their eyes were holden , that of their sight. of them .

they should not know him . 32 And they said one vnto another,

17 And he said vnto them , What Did not our heart burne within vs,

ner of communications are these that while hee talked with vs by the way,

yee haue one to another as yee walke, and while hee opened to vs the Scrip

and are sad ? tures ?

18 And the one of them , whose name 33 And they rose vp the same houre,

was Cleophas, answering, saide vnto and returned to Hierusalem , and found

him , Art thou onely a stranger in Hie- the eleuen gathered together, and them

rusalem , and hast not knowen the that were with them ,

things which are come to passe there in 34 Saying, The Lord is risen in

these dayes ? deed, and hath appeared to Simon.

19 And hee saide vnto them , What 35 And they told what things were

things ? And they said vnto him , Con- done in the way , & how he was knowen

cerning Iesus of Nazareth , which of them in breaking of bread .

was a Prophet, mighty in deede and 36 9 * And as they thus spake, Ie- Marke 16.

word before God, and all the people. sus himselfe stood in the midst of them ,

20 And how the chiefe Priests and and sayeth vnto them , Peace bee vn

our rulers deliuered him to be condem- to you .

ned to death , and haue crucified him . 37 But they were terrified , and a

21 But wee trusted that it had benefrighted , and supposed that they had

hee, which should haue redeemed Is seene a spirit .

rael : and beside all this, to day is the 38 And he said vnto them , Why are

third day since these things were done. yee troubled , and why doe thoughts a

22 Yea , and certaine women also rise in your hearts ?

of our company made vs astonished , 39 Beholde my hands and my feete,

which were early at the Sepulchre : that it is I my selfe : handle me, and see,

23 And when they found not his bo- for a spirit hath not flesh and bones , as

die, they came, saying, that they had also ye see me haue.

seene a vision of Angels, which saide 40 And when hee had thus spoken ,

that he was aliue . hee shewed them his handes and his

24 And certaine of them which feete.

were with vs , went to the Sepulchre, 41 And while they yet beleeued not

and found it euen so as the women had for joy , and wondered, hee saide vnto

said, but him they saw not.
them , Haueye here any meat ?

25 Then hee saide ynto them , O 42 And they gaue him a piece of a

fooles , and slow of heart to beleeue broyled fish , and of an hony combe.

43 And

14.

1



• Iohn 15.

The true light. Chap.j. Johns witpefle .

43 And he tooke it, and did eate be-l at Hierusalem .

fore them . 48 And yee are witnesses of these

44 And hee said vnto them , These things.

are the words which I spake vnto you, 49 4 *And behold, I send the pro

while I wasyet with you, y all things mise of my Father vpon you : but tarie 26.actes

must be fulfilled, which were written in ye in the citie ofHierusalem ,vntillye be

the Law of Moses, & in the Prophets, indued with power from on high.

and in the Psalmes concerning me. 50 I And he led them out as farre

45 Then opened he their vnderstan- as to Bethanie , and hee lift vp his

ding, that they might vnderstand the hands, and blessed them .

Scriptures, 51 *And it came to passe , while hee Mar.16.

46 And said vnto them , Thus it is blessed them , hee was parted from 1. 9.

written, & thus it behoued Christ to suf- them , and caried vp into heauen .

fer , & to rise from the dead the third day : 52 And they worshipped him , and

47 And that repentance and remis returned to Hierusalem , with great ioy:

sion of sinnes should be preached in his 53 And were continually in the Tem

Name, among all nations , beginning ple, praising and blessing God. Amen.

The Goſpel according to S. Iohn.

л ? пп

11 Hee came vnto his owne, and his

CH A P. I. owne receiued him not.

1 The Diuinitie, Humanitie, and Office of le 12 But as many as receiued him , to

sus Christ. 15 The testimonie of Iohn. 39
them gaue hee ||power to become the 1 Or, the

The calling of Andrew , Peter, &c.
sonnes of God ,euen to them that beleeue right or pri

uiledge.

N the beginning was on his Name :

the Word , & the Word 13 Which were borne, not of blood ,

was with God , and nor of the will of theflesh , nor of the will

the Word was God. of man , but of God .

Gen. 1. 1 . 2 The same was 14 * And the Word was made flesh , * Mat. 1. 16.

in the beginning with and dwelt among vs ( & we beheld his

God .
glory , the glory as of the onely begotten

Col. 1. 16. 3 * All things were made by him , of the Father ) full of grace and trueth .

and without him was not any thing 15 Iohn bare witnesse of him , and

made that was made .
cried, saying, This was he of whom I

4 In him was life, and the life was spake, Hethat commeth after me, is pre

the light of men . ferred before me, for he was before me.

5 And the light shineth in darknesse, 16 And of his * fulnesse haue all wee . Col. 1. 19.

and the darknesse comprehended it not. receiued, and grace for grace.

* Mat. 3. 1 . 6 g * There was a man sent from 17 For the Law was giuen by Mo

God, whose name was Iohn .
but

grace and trueth came by Ie

m The same came for a witnesse, to sus Christ.

beare witnesse of the light, that all men 18 * No man hath seene God at any 1. Iohn 4 .

through him might beleeue. time : theonely begotten Sonne, which 2. 1.tim .

8 Hee was not that light, but was is in the bosome of the Father , he hath

sent to beare witnesse of that light. declared him .

9 That was the true light , which 19 9 And this is the record of Iohn,

lighteth euery man that commeth into when the lewes sent Priests and Le

the world. uites from Hierusalem , to aske him ,

Heb. 11.3. 10 Hee was in the world , and * the Who art thou ?

world was made by him , and the 20 And he confessed, and denied not:

world knew him not. but confessed, I am not the Christ.

7S 21 Andl

ses ,



1 That was

two houres

nointed.

acts 19. 4.

18.

* Esai. 4. 2.

The Lambe of God. S.John . A true Iſraelite.

21 And they asked him, What then ? \ ted , Master) where || dwellest thou ? 1 Or,abidest.

Art thou Elias ? And he saith , I am 39 He saith vnto them , Come and see.

10r, a Pro- not. Art thou || that Prophet ? And hee They came and saw where he dwelt ,
phet.

answered, No. and abode with him that day : for it

22 Then said they vnto him , Who was || about the tenth houre.

art thou, that we may giue an answere 40 " One of the two which heard before night.

to them that sent vs ? What sayest thou Iohn speake , and followed him , was

of thy selfe ? Andrew , Simon Peters brother.

Mat. 3. 3 . 23 * He said , I am the voice ofone cry 41 He first findeth his owne brother

ing in the wildernesse : Make straight Simon , and saith vnto him , We haue

the way of the Lord , as said the Pro- found the Messias, which is , being in

phet Esaias. terpreted, || the Christ. I Or, the a

24 And they which were sent, were 42 And he brought him to Iesus.

of the Pharises. And when Iesus beheld him , he said ,

25 And they asked him , and said vn Thou art Simon the sonne of Iona,

to him , Why baptizest thou then, if thou thou shalt be called Cephas, which is

be not that Christ , nor Elias , neither by interpretation , ||a stone. 1 Or, Peter .

that Prophet ? 43 The day following , Iesus

26 Iohn answered them , saying, I would goe foorth into Galilee, & findeth

baptize with water, but there standeth Philip , & saith vnto him , Follow me.

one among you,
whom

ye
know not,

44 Now Philip was of Bethsaida ,

* Mat.3. 11. 27 * He it is, who comming after the citie of Andrew and Peter.

me, is preferred before me, whose shoes 45 Philip findeth Nathaneel , and

latchetI am not worthy to vnloose. saith vnto him , We haue found him of

28 These things were done in Be- whom * Moses in the Law , and the . Gen.49.

thabara beyond Iordane , where * Prophets did write , Iesus of Naza- 10. leuit. 18.

Lohn was baptizing. reth the sonne of Ioseph.

29 The next day, Iohn seeth Ie 46 And Nathaneel said vnto him ,

sus comming vnto him , and saith , Be- Can there any good thing come out of

1 0r, beareth. hold the Lambe of God , which || taketh Nazareth ? Philip saith ynto him ,

away the sinne of the world . Come and see.

30 This is he of whom I said , After 47 Iesus saw Nathaneel comming

me commeth a man, which is preferred to him ,and saith of him, Behold an Is

before me : for he was before me. raelite indeed in whom is no guile.

31 And I knew him not : but that he 48 Nathaneel sayeth vnto him ,

should be made manifest to Israel , ther- Whence knowest thou me ? Iesus an

fore am I come baptizing with water. swered, and said vnto him , Before that

Mat. 3. 16 . 32 * And Iohn bare record saying , Philip called thee, when thou wast vn

I saw the Spirit descending from hea- der the figge tree, I saw thee.

uen, like a Doue, and it abode vpon him . 49 Nathaneel answered , and saith

33 And I knew him not : but he that vnto him , Rabbi, thou art the Sonne

sent me to baptize with water, the same of God, thou art the king of Israel.

said vnto me, Vpon whom thou shalt 50 Iesus answered , and said vnto

see the Spirit descending , & remaining him , Because I said ynto thee , I saw

on him , the same is he which baptizeththeevnder thefigge tree, beleeuest thou ?

with the holy Ghost. thou shalt see greater things then these.

34 And I saw , and bare record , that 51 And hee saith vnto him , Verily ,

this is the sonne of God. verily I say vnto you , heereafter yee

35 9 Againe the next day after, Iohn shall see heauen open , and the Angels

stood, and two of his disciples. of God ascending, and descending vpon

36 And looking vpon Iesus as he the sonne of man .

walked , he saith, Behold the Lambe of

God.
CHAP. II .

37 And the two disciples heard him

speake, and they followed Iesus .
1 Christ turneth water into wine, 12 Departeth

into Capernaum , and to Ierusalem , 14 Where

38 Then Iesus turned , and
hee purgeth the temple of buyersand sellers.

them following, and saith vnto them , 19 He foretelleth his death and resurrection.

What seeke ye ? They said vnto him ,
23 Manybeleeued because of hismiracles, but

he would not trust himselfe with them .

Rabbi, (which is to say being interpre

And !

>

saw



61 .

Water made wine. Chap.ij.iij. Of regeneration .

Nd the third day there 18 1 Then answered the lewes,

was a mariage in Cana of and said vnto him , What signe shewest

Galilee, and the mother of thou vnto vs , seeing that thou doest

Iesus was there. these things ?

2 And both Iesus was 19 Iesus answered, and said vnto

called ,and his disciples , to the mariage. them , * Destroythis temple, and in three Mat. 26.

3 And when they wanted wine,the dayes I will raise it vp.

mother of Iesus saith ynto him, They 20 Then said the Lewes, Fourty and

haue no wine.
six yeres was this Temple in building,

4 Iesus saith ynto her , Woman , and wilt thou reare it vp in three dayes ?

what haue I to doe with thee ? mine 21 But he spake of the temple of his

houre is not yet come. body.

5 His mother saith vnto ý seruants, 22 When therefore hee was risen

Whatsoeuer he saith vnto you, doe it . from the dead, his disciples remembred

6 And there were set there sixe wa that hee had said this vnto them : and

ter pots of stone, after the maner of the they beleeued the Scripture , and the

purifying of the lewes , conteining word which Iesus had said .

two or three firkins apeece. 23 | Now when hee was in Hieru

7 Iesus saith vnto them , Fill the salem at the Passeouer, in the feast day,

water pots with water. And they filled many beleeued in his Name, when they

them vp to the brimme. saw the miracles which he did .

8 And hee saith vnto them , Drawe 24 But Iesus did not commit him

out now , and beare vnto the gouernor selfe vnto them, because he knew al men,

of the feast . And they bare it. 25 And needed not that any should

9 When the ruler of the feast had testifie of man : for hee knew what was

tasted the water that was made wine, in man.

and knew not whence it was, ( but the

seruants which drew the water knew )
CH A P. III .

the gouernorofthefeast called the bride- 1 Christ teacheth Nicodemus the necessitie of

grome,
regeneration. 14 Offaith in his death . 16 The

10 And saith vnto him , Euery man
great loueofGod towards the world. 18 Con

demnation for vnbeliefe. 23 The baptisme,

at the beginning doth set foorth good
witnes & doctrine of lohn concerning Christ.

wine, and when men haue well drunke,

then that which is worse : but thou hast Here was a man of the

kept the good wine vntill now . Pharisees , named Nicode

11 This beginning of miracles did mus, a ruler of ý lewes :

Iesus in Cana of Galilee, and manife
2 The same came to le

sted forth his glory, and his disciples be sus by night, and said vnto

leeued on him . him,Rabbi, wee know that thou art a

12 [ After this hee went downe to teacher come from God : for no man

Capernaum , hee and his mother, and can doe these miracles that thou doest ,

his brethren , and his disciples, and they except God be with him .

continued there not many dayes. 3 Iesus answered , and said ynto

13 And the lewes Passeouer was him , Verily, verily I say vnto thee , ex

at hand, & Iesuswentvp to Hierusalem cept a man be borne ||againe , he cannot 10r, from

14 And found in the Temple those see the kingdome of God.

that sold oxen , and sheepe, and doues, 4 Nicodemus saith ynto him, How

and the changers of money , sitting. can a man be borne when he is old ? can

15 And whenhe had made a scourge he enter the second time into his mo

ofsmall cordes, he droue them all out of thers wombe, and be borne ?

the Temple, and the sheepe & the oxen , 5 Iesus answered , Verily , verily I

and powred out the changers money , say vnto thee , except a man be borne of

and ouerthrew the tables, water and of the spirit, he cannot enter

16 And said vnto them that sold doues into the kingdome of God.

Take these things hence, make notmy 6 That which is borne of the flesh ,

fathers house an house of merchandize. is flesh , and that which is borne of the

17 And his disciples remembred that spirit, is spirit .

* Psal. 69. 9. it was written , * The zeale of thine ng Marueile not that I saide ynto

house hath eaten me vp. thee, Ye must be borne || againe. 1 0r, from

7 S 2

aboue.

8 The aboue.



7 , 34 .

vnto him .

20.

9.

1. Iohn 4 .

9.

The force of faith . S.Iohn . Johns teftimonie .

8 The winde bloweth where it li . 24 For Iohn was not yet cast into

steth , and thou hearest the sound there prison.

of, but canst not tel whence it commeth , 25 9 Then there arose a question be

and whither it goeth : So is euery one tween some of Iohns disciples and the

that is borne of the Spirit. Iewes, about purifying.

9 Nicodemus answered , and said 26 And they came vnto Iohn , and

vnto him , How can these things be ? said vnto him , Rabbi, he that was with

10 Iesus answered , and saide vnto thee beyond Iordane, * to whom thou Chap. 1 .

him , Art thou a master of Israel , and barest witnesse, behold , the same bap

knowest not these things ? tizeth, and all men come to him .

11 Verely , verely I say vnto thee, 27 Lohn answered , and said , * A man • Heb. 6. 4.

We speake that we doe know , and testi- can ||receiuenothing , except it be giuen Or, take

fie that wee haue seene ; and yee receiue him from heauen. selfe.

not our witnesse. 28 Ye
your

selues beare me witnesse,

12 If I haue tolde you earthly that I said , * I am not the Christ , but Chap.1 .

things, and ye beleeue not: how shall ye that I am sent before him .

beleeue if Itell you of heauenly things ? 29 He that hath the bride, is the bride

13 And no man hath ascended vp to grome : but the friend of the bride

heauen, but hee that came downe from grome, which standeth and heareth

heauen, euen the Sonne of man which him , reioyceth greatly because of the

is in heauen .
bridegromes voice : This my ioy there

* Num. 21 . 14 9 * And as Moses lifted vp the fore is fulfilled.

serpent in the wildernesse : euen so must 30 Hee must increase, but I must de

the Sonne of man be lifted vp : crease .

15 That whosoeuer beleeueth in 31 Hee that commeth from aboue, is

him , should not perish , but haue eter- aboue all : hee that is of the earth, is

nall life.
earthly , and speaketh of the earth : hee

16 9 * ForGod so loued y world , that that cometh from heauen is aboue all :

he gaue his only begotten Sonne : that 32 And what hee hath seene and

whosoeuer beleeueth in him , should heard, that he testifieth , and no man re

not perish , but haue euerlasting life. ceiueth his testimony :

Chap. 12. 17 * For God sent not his Sonne in 33 He that hath receiued his testimo

to the world to condemne the world : nie, * hath set to his seale , that God is * Rom. 3. 4 .

but that the world through him might true.

be saued . 34 For he whom God hath sent, spea

18 4 He that beleeueth on him, is not keth the words ofGod :For God giúeth

condemned : but hee that beleeueth not, not the Spirit by measure unto him .

is condemned already , because hee hath 35 * The Father loueth the Sonne, . Matth. 11 .

not beleeued in the Name of the onely andhath giuen al things into hishand.

begotten Sonne of God. 36 * He that beleeueth on the Sonne,* Habac. 2.

19 And this is the condemnation , hath euerlasting life : and he that belee- 4.1.iohn 5.

* Cha. 1. 4. * that light is come into the world, and ueth not the Sonne, shall not see life :

men loued darknesse rather then light, but the wrath of God abideth on him.

because their deedes were euill .

20 For euery one that doeth euill , ha
CHAP. IIII.

teth the light, neither commeth to the

uero-disco- light ,lest his deeds should be||reproued. 1 Christ talketh with awoman of Samaria,and

reueileth himselfe vnto her. 27 His disciples

21 But hee that doeth trueth , com marueile. 31 He declareth to them his zeale

meth to the light, that his deeds may
be to Gods glory. 39 Many Samaritanes be

made manifest, that they are wrought
leeue on him . 43 He departeth into Galile,

and healeth the Rulers sonne that lay sicke
in God.

at Capernaum .

22 After these things, came Iesus

and his disciples into the land of Iu Hen therefore the Lord

dea , and there hee taried with them, knew how the Pharisees

Chap. 4. * and baptized. had heard that Iesus

23 And Iohn also was baptizing made and baptized moe

in Aenon , neere to Salim , because there disciples then Iohn,

was much water there : and they came, 2 ( Though Iesus himselfe bapti

and were baptized. zed not, but his disciples :)

47 .

27 .

W

2.

3 Hel



* Gen. 33.

19. and 48.

22. iosh .

24. 23 .

17 .

Iacobs well . Chap.iiij. Trueworſhippers.

3 He left Iudea, and departed againe 20 Our fathers worshipped in this

into Galile.
mountaine, and ye say, that * in Hieru- * Deu. 12. 5.

4 And hee must needs goe thorow salem is the place where men ought to

Samaria. worship

5 Then commethhe to a city of Sa- | 21 Iesus saith vnto her , Woman,

maria, which is called Sychar, neere beleeue me , the houre commeth when

to the parcell of ground * that Iacob ye shall neither in this mountaine , nor

gaue to his sonne Ioseph.
yet at Hierusalem , worship the Father.

6 Now Iacobs Well was there. 22 Ye worship ye know not what :

Iesus therefore being wearied with we know what we worship: for salua

his iourney , sate thus on the Well : and tion is of the lewes.

it was about the sixth houre. 23 But the houre commeth , and

There commeth a woman of now is , when the true worshippers

Samaria to draw water : Iesus sayth shall worship the Father in spirit, and

vnto her, Giue me to drinke. in trueth : for the Father seeketh such

8 For his disciples were gone away to worship him.

vnto the city to buy meate. 24 * God is a Spirit , and they that * 2.Cor. 3.

9 Then saith the woman of Sama- worship him , must worship him in spi

ria vnto him , How is it that thou, be- rit, and in trueth.

ing a Iewe, askest drinke of me, which 25 The woman saith vnto him, I

woman of Samaria ? For the know that Messias commeth , which is

Iewes haue no dealings with the Sa- called Christ : when he is come, hee will

maritanes. tell vs all things.

10 Iesus answered , and said vnto 26 Iesus sayth ynto her , I that

her, If thou knewest the gift of God, speake vnto thee, am hee.

and who it is that sayth to thee , Giue 27 | And vpon this came his disci

me to drinke ; thou wouldest haue as- ples, and marueiled that he talked with

ked of him , and hee would haue giuen the woman : yet no man said ,What see

thee liuing water. kest thou, or, Why talkest thou with

11 The woman saith vnto him , Sir, her ?

thou hast nothing to drawe with, and 28 The woman then left her water

the Well is deepe : from whence then pot, and went her way into the city,

hast thou that liuing water ? and sayth to the men,

12 Art thou greater then our father 29 Come, see a man, which tolde me

Iacob, which gaue vs the Well , and all things that euer I did : Is not this

dranke thereof himselfe, and his chil- the Christ ?

dren, and his cattell ? 30 Then they went out of the citie,

13 Iesus answered , and said vnto and came vnto him .

her, Whosoeuer drinketh of this water, 31 T In the meane while his disci

shall thirst againe : ples prayed him, saying, Master, eate .

14 But whosoeuer drinketh of the 32 But hee said vnto them , I haue

water that I shal giue him , shall neuer meate to eate that
ye

know not of.

thirst : but the water that I shall giue 33 Therefore said the disciples one

him , shalbe in him a well ofwater sprin- to another, Hath any man brought him

ging vp into euerlasting life. ought to eate ?

15 The woman saith vnto him, Sir, 34 Iesus saith vnto them , My meat

giue me this water, that I thirst not, is, to doe the will of him that sent mee ,

neither come hither to draw. and to finish his worke.

16 Iesus saith ynto her , Goe, call 35 Say not ye , There are yet foure

thy husband, and come hither. moneths, and then commeth haruest ?

17 The woman answered, and said , Behold, I say vnto you , Lift vp your

I haue no husband. Iesus said vnto eyes, and looke on the fields : * for they * Mat. 9. 37.

her , Thou hast well said , I haue no are white already to haruest .

husband : 36 And hee that reapeth receiueth

18 For thou hast had fiue husbands, wages, and gathereth fruite vnto life

and he whom thou now hast, is not thy eternall : that both he that soweth, and

husband : In that saidest thou truely. he that reapeth, may reioyce together.

19 The woman saith vnto him , Sir , 37 And herein is that saying true :

I perceiue that thou art a Prophet . One soweth, and another reapeth.

38 I sent



A

The dead raiſed . S.Iohn . The ficke healed .

38 I sent you to reape that , whereon 54 This is againe the second mira

ye bestowed no labour : other men la- cle that Iesus did , when hee was come

boured, and yee are entred into their la- out of Iudea into Galilee.

bours.

39 a And many of the Samaritanes CH A P. V.

of that citie beleeued on him , for the say

1 Iesus on the Sabbath day cureth him thatwas

ing of the woman , which testified , Hee
diseased eight & thirtie yeeres. 10 The lewes

told me all that euer I did.
therefore cauill, and persecute him for it. 17

40 So when the Samaritanes were He answereth for himselfe, and reprooueth

come vnto him , they besought him that them , shewing by the testimonie of his Fa

ther , 32 of lohn, 36 of his workes, 39 and

he would tarie with them ,and he abode
of the Scriptures, who he is.

there two dayes.

41 And many moe beleeued, because Fter * this there was a * Leuit. 23.

of his owne word : feast of the lewes , and 2. deut. 16 .

42 And said vnto the woman , Now Iesus went vp to Hieru

we beleeue , not because of thy saying,
salem .

for we haue heard him our selues , and 2 Now there is at Hie

know that this is indeed the Christ , the rusalem by thesheepe || market, a poole,10r, gate.

Sauiour of the world . which is called in the Hebrew tongue Be

• Matth . 13 43 f * Now after two dayes he de- thesda, hauing fiue porches.

57 .
parted thence, and went into Galilee : 3 In these lay a great multitude of

44 For Iesus himselfe testified, that impotent folke, of blind, halt, withered ,

a Prophet hath no honour in his owne waiting for the mouing of the water.

countrey . 4 For an Angel went downe at a

45 Then when hee was come into certaine season into the poole, and trou

Galilee, the Galileans receiued him , ha- bled the water : whosoeuer then first af

uing seene all the things that hee did at ter the troubling of the water stepped

Hierusalem at the Feast : for they also in, was made whole of whatsoeuer dis

went vnto the Feast. ease he had.

46 So Iesus came againe into Ca 5 And a certaine man was there ,

Chap . 2. 1 na of Galilee , * where hee made the wa which had an infirmitie thirtie and

ter wine . And there was a certaine eight yeeres .

1 0r, Courti- || noble man , whose sonne was sicke at 6 When Iesus saw him lie, & knew

Capernaum . that hee had beene now a long time in

47 When he heard that Iesus was that
case, he sayth vnto him , Wilt thou

come out of Iudea into Galilee , hee be made whole ?

went vnto him, and besought him that h The impotent man answered

he would come downe , and heale his him , Sir , I haue no man when the

sonne : for he was at the point of death . water is troubled, to put mee into the

48 Then said Iesus vnto him , Ex- poole : but while I am comming, ano

cept ye see signes and wonders, yee will ther steppeth downe before me.

not beleeue. 8 Iesus sayth vnto him, Rise, take

49 The noble man saith vnto him , vp thy bed , and walke.

Syr, come downe ere my child die. 9 And immediatly the man

50 Iesus saith vnto him , Go thy way, made whole, and tooke vp his bed , and

thy sonne liueth . And the man beleeued walked : And on the same day was the

the word that Iesus had spoken vnto Sabbath .

him , and he went his way . 10 The Lewes therefore said vn

51 And as he was now going down, to him that was cured , It is the Sab

his seruants met him , and told him , say- bath day, * it is not lawfull for thee to " Ier. 17. 22

ing, Thy sonne liueth .

52 Then inquired hee of them the 11 He answered them , He that made

houre when he began to amend : and me whole, the same said vnto me, Take

theysaid vntohim ,Yesterday at the se- vp thybed, andwalke.

uenth houre the feuer left him . 12 Then asked they him , What man

53 So the father knewe that it was is that which said vnto thee, Take
ур

at the same houre , in the which Iesus thy bed, and walke ?

said vnto him , Thy sonne liueth , and 13 And he that was healed, wist not

himselfe beleeued, and his whole house. who it was : for Iesus had conueyed

himselfe

er , or ruler .

was

cary thy bed.



the multi

tude that

was .

14.

17.

Of the reſurrection. Chap.v. Search the Scriptures.

40r, from himselfe away , || a multitude being in haue done good , vnto the resurrection

that place . of life, and they that haue done euill, vn

14 Afterward Iesus findeth him in to the resurrection of damnation .

the Temple, & said vnto him , Behold, 30 Icanofmine owne selfedoe no

thou art made whole : sinne no more , thing : as I heare , I iudge : and my

lest a worse thing come vnto thee. iudgement is iust , because I seeke not

15 The man departed, and tolde the mine owne will , but the will of the Fa

Iewes that it was Iesus which had ther, which hath sent me.

made him whole. 31 * If I beare witnesse of my selfe, . Chap.8.

16 And therefore did the Iewes per- my witnesse is not true.

secute Iesus , and sought to slay him , 32 [ * There is another that beareth · Matth. 3 .

because he had done these things on the witnesse of me, & I know that the wit
Sabbath day. nesse which he witnesseth of me, is true.

17 | But Iesus answered them , My 33 Ye sent vnto Iohn , * and he bare * Chap. 1. 7

Father worketh hitherto , & I worke. witnesse vnto the trueth .

18 Therefore the lewes sought the 34 But I receiue not testimonie

more to kill him , not onely because hee from man: but these things I say , that

had broken the Sabbath , but said also , ye might be saued .

that God was his father, making him 35 He was a burning and a shining

selfe equall with God. light : and ye were willing for a season

19 Then answered Iesus, and saide to reioyce in his light.

vnto them , Verily , verily I say vnto 36 * But I haue greater witnesse

you, The sonne can doe nothing of him- then that of Iohn : for the workes

selfe, butwhat he seeth the Father doe : which the Father hath giuen me to fi

for what things soeuer he doeth , these nish, the same workes that I doe, beare

also doth thesonne likewise. witnesse of mee , that the Father hath

20 For the father loueth the sonne,

and sheweth him all things that himm- $ 37 "And the Father himselfe which

selfe doth : & he will shew him greater hath sent me , * hath borne witnesse of . Matth. 3.

works then these, that ye may marueile. me. Ye haue neither heard his
voyce at

21 For as the Father raiseth vр
the

nor seene his shape.

dead, and quickeneth them : euen so the 38 And ye haue not his word abiding

Sonne quickeneth whom he will . in you : for whom he hath sent , him
ye

22 For the Father iudgeth no man : beleeue not.

but hath committed all iudgement vn 39 | Search the Scriptures, for in

to the Sonne : them ye thinke ye haue eternall life, and

23 That all men should honour the they are they which testifie of me.

Son, euen as they honour the Father. 40 And ye will not come to me, that

He that honoureth not ý Sonne, hono- ye might haue life.

reth not ý Father which hath sent him. 41 I receiue not honour from men .

24 Verily, verily I say vnto you , 42 But I know you , that ye haue

Hee that heareth my word, & beleeueth not the loue of God in you .

on him that sent mee, hath euerlasting 43 I am come in my Fathers name,

life, and shall not come into condemna- and ye receiue me not : if another shall

tion : butis passed from death vnto life. come in his owne Name , him ye will

25 Verily , verily I say vnto you, The receiue.

houre is comming, & now is, when the 44 * How can ye beleeue, which re- Chap. 12.

dead shall heare the voice of the Sonne ceiue honour one of another, & seeke not

ofGod :and they that heare, shall liue. the honour that commeth from God

26 For as the Father hath life in onely ?

himselfe : so hath he giuen to the Sonne 45 Doe not thinke that I will ac

to haue life in himselfe : cuse you to the Father : there is one that

27 And hath giuen him authority to accuseth you, euen Moses, in whom ye

execute iudgement also, because heis the trust ?

Sonne of man. 46 For had ye beleeued Moses, ye

28 Marueile not at this : for the would haue beleeued me : * for he wrote Gen. 3. 15 .

houre is comming, in the which all that of me.

are in the graues shall heare his voice, 47 But if ye beleeue not his wri

29 And shall come foorth , * they that tings, how shall ye beleeue my words?

CH AP. |

*
any time,

17. and 17.

5.

Deut. 4.

12 .

43.

deut. 18. 15

Matth. 25.

46.



23 .

* Leuit . 23.

1 .

15.

Fiue thouſand fed .
S.lohu . Meat that periſheth.

14 Then those men , when they had

C H A P. VI. seene the miracle that Iesus did, said ,

This is of a trueth that Prophet that

1 Christ feedeth fiue thousand men with fiue should come into the world .

loaues and two fishes. 15 Thereupon the
15 ( When Iesus therefore percei

people would haue made him King. 16 But

withdrawing himselfe, he walked on the sea
ued that they would come and take

to his disciples : 26 Reprooueth the people him by force , to make him a King, hee

flocking after him , and all the fleshly hea- departed againe into a mountaine,

rers of his word : 32 Declareth himselfe to
himselfe alone.

be the Bread of life to beleeuers. 66 Many

disciples depart from him. 68 Peter confes
16 * And when euen was now come, · Matth . 14.

seth him . 70 Iudas is a deuil . his disciples went downe vnto the sea,

17 And entred into a ship , and went

Fter these things Iesus ouer the sea towards Capernaum : and

went ouer the sea of Ga- it was now darke , and Iesus was not

lilee , which is the sea of come to them .

Tiberias :
18 And the sea arose, by reason of a

2 And a great multi- great winde that blew.

tude followed him , because they saw his 19 So when they had rowed about

miracles which hee did on them that fiue and twentie , or thirtie furlongs,

were diseased .
they see Iesus walking on the sea , and

3 And Iesus went vp into a moun- drawing nigh vnto the ship : and they

taine, and there hee sate with his dis were afraid .

ciples. 20 But he saith ynto them , It is I ,

4 * And the Passeouer, a feast of the be not afraid.

5.deut. 16. Iewes, was nigh. 21 Then they willingly receiued him

5 ( * When Iesus then lift vp his into the ship , and immediatly the ship

eyes , and saw a great company come was at the land whither they went.

vnto him , he saith vnto Philip, Whence 22 q The day following, when the

shall we buy bread, that thesemay eate ? people which stood on the other side of

6 (And this he said to proue him : for the sea , saw that there was none other

he himselfe knew what he would doe) boat there, saue that one whereinto his

Philip answered him, Two hun- disciples were entred , and that Iesus

dred peny-worth of bread is not suffici- went not with his disciples into the

ent for them , that euery one of them boat, but that his disciples were gone

may take a litle.

8 One of his disciples , Andrew, Si 23 Howbeit there came other boats

mon Peters brother, saith vnto him , from Tiberias, nigh vnto the place

9 There is a lad here, which hath where they did eate bread ,after that the

fiue barley loaues , and two small Lord had giuen thankes :

fishes : but what are they among so 24 When the people therefore saw

many ? that Iesus not there , neither

10 And Iesus said, Make the men sit his disciples, they also tooke shipping,

downe. Now there was much grasse and came to Capernaum , seeking for

in the place. So themen sate downe, in Iesus.

number about fiue thousand. 25 And when they had found him

11 And Iesus tooke the loaues, and on the other side of the sea , they saide

when he had giuen thankes , hee distri- vnto him , Rabbi, when camest thou

buted to the disciples, and the disciples hither ?

to them that were set downe, and like 26 Iesus answered them , and said ,

wise of the fishes , as much as they Verely, verely I say vnto you , Ye seeke

would . me, not because ye saw the miracles, but

12 When they were filled , he said vnto because yee did eate of the loaues, and

his disciples , Gather vp the fragments were filled.

that remaine, that nothing be lost. 27 || Labour not for the meat which 1Or, worke

13 Therefore they gathered them perisheth, but for that meat which en

together, and filled twelue baskets with dureth vnto euerlasting life, which the

the fragments of the fiue barley loaues, Sonne of man shall giue vnto you : * for ·Matth.3.

which remained ouer and aboue , vnto him hath God the Father sealed.

them that had eaten.
28 Then said they vnto him , What

shall

away alone :

was

not.

17.



th

23.

27 .

is

15. numb.

11. 7.

Chriſt is the
Chap.vj.

bread of life.

(shall we doe, that we might worke the | And they shall be all taught ofGod . E

workes of God ?
uery man therefore that hath heard,

29 Iesus answered , and said vnto and hath learned of the Father , com

* 1.Ioh. 3. them , * This is the worke of God, that meth vnto me,

ye beleeue on him whom he hath sent. 46 Not that any man hath seene the

30 They said therefore vnto him , Father ; * saue hee which is of God, hee . Mat.11 .

What signe shewest thou then , that we hath seene the Father.

may see , and beleeue thee ? What doest 47 Verely , verely I say vnto you ,

thou worke ? Hee that beleeueth on me , hath euerla

• Exod . 16. 31 * Our fathers did eate Manna in sting life.

the desert , as it is written , He
gaue

48 I am that bread of life.

* Psal. 78. them bread from heauen to eate. 49 Your fathers did eate Manna in

32 Then Iesus said vnto them , Ve- the wildernesse, and are dead.

rely, verely I say vnto you , Moses gaue 50 This is the bread which commeth

you not that bread from heauen , but downe from heauen , that a man may

my Father giueth you the true bread eate thereof, and not die.

from heauen .
51 I am the liuing bread , which came

33 For the bread of God is hee which downe from heauen . If any man eate

commeth downe from heauen, and gi- of this bread, he shall liue for euer : and

ueth life vnto the world. the bread that I will giue, is my flesh ,

34 Then said they vnto him , Lord, which I will giue for the life of the

giue vs bread

25.

35 and Tesus said vnto them,I am "524 The lewes therefore stroue a

the bread of life : hee that commeth to mongst themselues, saying , How can

me, shall neuer hunger : andhe that be- this man giue vs his flesh to eate ?

leeueth on me, shall neuer thirst. 53 Then Iesus sayd vnto them ,

36 But I said vnto you, that ye also Verely , verely I say vnto you, Except

haue seene me, and beleeue not . yee eate the flesh of the sonne of man,

37 All that the Father giueth mee, and drinke his blood , yee haue no life

shall come to mee ; and him that com in
you .

meth to me, I will in no wise cast out. 54 Whoso eatethmy flesh , and drin

38 For I came downe from heauen , keth my blood , hath eternall life , and

not to doe mine owne will, but the will I will raise him vp at the last day .

lof him that sent me.
55 For my flesh is meate indeed, and

39 And this is the Fathers wil which my blood is drinke indeed.

hath sent me, that of all which he hath 56 He that eateth my flesh , and drin

giuen mee , I should lose nothing , but keth my blood , dwelleth in me , and I

should raise it vp againe at the last day. in him .

40 And this is the will of him that 57 As the liuing Father hath sent

sent me, that euery one which seeth the me, and I liue by the Father : so, he that

Sonne, and beleeueth on him , may eateth me, euen he shall liue by me.

haue euerlasting life : and I will raise 58 This is that bread which came

him vp at the last day . downe from heauen : not as your fa

41 The lewes then murmured at thers did eate Manna, and are dead : he

him , because hee said , I am the bread that eateth of this bread, shall liue for

which came downe from heauen . euer.

42 And they said , * Is not this Ie 59 These things said hee in the Sy

sus the sonne of Ioseph, whose father nagogue, as hº taught in Capernaum .

and mother we know ? How is it then 60 Many therefore of his disciples,

that hee sayth , I came downe from when they had heard this, said , This is

heauen ? an hard saying, who can heare it ?

43 Iesus therefore answered , and 61 When Iesus knew in himselfe,

said vnto them , Murmure not among that his disciples murmured at it, hee

your selues. said vnto them , Doeth this offend you ?

44 No man can come to me , except 62 * What and if yee shall see the" Cha. 3. 13 .

the Father which hath sent me, draw sonne of man ascend vp where hee was

him : and I will raise him vp at the before?

last day. 63 It is the Spirit that quickeneth ,

45 * It is written in the Prophets, the flesh profiteth nothing : the wordes

n T that

Mat. 13.

55.

Esai 54.

13. iere.

31. 34 .



is not yet come.

Matth . 16

16.

Iudas a deuill. S.lohn . Chriſts doctrine.

that I speake vnto you, they are Spi- the workes thereof are euill.

rit, and they are life. 8 Goe ye vp vnto this feast : I goe

64 But there are some of you
that not vp yet vnto this feast, * for my time • Cha. 8. 20

beleeue not. For Iesus knew from the full

beginning, who they were that belee 9 When he had said these words vn

ued not , and who should betray him . to them , he abode still in Galilee.

65 And he said, Therefore said I vn 10 9 But when his brethren were

to you, that no man can come vnto me, gone vp, then went he also vp vnto the

except it were giuen vnto him of my feast , not openly , but as it were in secret.

Father. 11 Then the lewes sought him at

66 ( From that time many of his the feast, and said, Where is he ?

disciples went backe , and walked no 12 And there was much murmuring

more with him . among the people ,concerning him : For

67 Then said Iesus vnto the twelue, some said , Hee is a good man : Others

Will ye also goe away ? said, Nay, but he deceiueth the people.

68 Then Simon Peter answered 13 Howbeit, no man spake openly of

him , Lord , to whom shall we goe? him , for feare of the lewes.

Thou hast the words of eternall life. 14 | Now about the middest of the

69 * And we beleeue and are sure that feast, Iesus went vp into the Temple,

thou art that Christ, the Sonne of the and taught.

liuing God. 15 And the Iewes marueiled , saying,

70 Iesus answered them, Haue not How knoweth this man || letters, ha- 1 Or, lear
ning.

I chosen you twelue, and one of you is uing neuer learned ?

a deuill ? 16 Iesus answered them , My do

71 He spake of Iudas Iscariot the ctrine is not mine, but his that sentme.

sonne of Simon : for hee it was that 17 If any man will doe his will , he

should betray him , being one of the shall know of the doctrine, whether it

twelue. be of God , or whether I speake of my

selfe.

CHAP. VII.
18 He that speaketh of himselfe, see

Iesus reprooueth the ambition and boldnesse of keth hisowne glory: but he that seeketh

his kinsemen : 10 goeth vp from Galilee to his glory that sent him , the same is true,

the feast of Tabernacles , 14 teacheth in and novnrighteousnesse is in him .

the Temple. 40 Diuers opinions of him a

19 * Did not Moses giue you the Law , * Exo. 24. 3.
mong the people. 45 The Pharisees are an

gry,that their officerstookehim not, & chide and yet none ofyou keepeth the Law ?

with Nicodemus for taking his part. * Why goe ye about to kill me ?

20 The people answered , and sayd,

Fter these things, Iesus Thou hast a deuill : Who goeth about

walked in Galilee : for hee to kill thee ?

would not walk in Iurie, 21 Iesus answered , and saide ynto

because the lewes sought them , I haue done one worke, and yee

to kill him . all marueile.

Leuit. 23. 2 * Now the lewes feast of Taber 22 * Moses therefore gaue vnto you * Leui. 12. 3

nacles was at hand. Circumcision ( not because it is of Mo

3 His brethren therefore saide vnto ses,* but of the fathers) and yee on the " Gen. 17. 10

him , Depart hence, and go into Iudea, Sabbath day circumcise a man.

that thy Disciples also may see the 23 If a man on the Sabbath day re

works that thou doest. ceiue circumcision , ||that the Lawe of 10r, with

4 For there is no man that doth a Moses should not be broken ; are ye an- the Law of

Tout breaking

ny thing in secret, and hee himselfe see gry at me, because I haue made a man

keth to be knowen openly : If thou doe euery whit whole on the Sabbath day ?

these things, shew thy selfe to ý world . 24 * Iudge not according to the ap- * Deu. 1. 16

5 For neither did his brethren beleeue pearance , but iudge righteous iudge

in him . ment.

6 Then Iesus said vnto them , My 25 Then said some of them of Hie

time is not yet come : but your time is rusalem , Is not this hee, whome they

alway ready. seeke to kill ?

n The world cannot hate you , but 26 But loe, he speaketh boldly, and

me it hateth, because I testifie of it, that they say nothing vnto him : Doe the

rulers

• Cha. 5. 18

A

Moses.



10. and 19.

15.

33 .
thither yee

cannot come.

Liuing water.
Chap.viij. Nicodemus counſell.

( rulers know indeede that this is the ſlehem , where Dauid was ?

very Christ ? 43 So there was a diuision among

27 Howbeit wee know this man the people because of him .

whence he is : but when Christ com 44 And some of them would haue

meth ,no man knoweth whence he is. taken him , but no man layed hands on

28 Then cried Iesus in the Temple him .

as he taught, saying, Ye both knowme, 45 | Then came the officers to the

and ye know whence I am , and I amand I am chiefe Priests and Pharises , and they

not come ofmyselfe,buthe that sentme, said vnto them , Why haue ye not

is true , whom ye
know not. brought him ?

29 But I know him, for I am from 46 The officers answered , Neuer

him , and he hath sent me. man spake like this man.

30 Then they sought to take him : 47 Then answered them the Pha

but no man laid hands on him , because risees, Are
ye also deceiued ?

his houre was not yet come. 48 Haue any of the rulers, or of the

31 And many of the people beleeued Pharises beleeued on him ?

on him , & said , When Christ commeth ,
49 But this people who knoweth

will hee doe moe miracles then these not the Law, are cursed.

which this man hath done ? 50 Nicodemus saith into them ,

32 | The Pharisees heard that the ( * He that came to Iesus by night, being * Chap. 3. 2.

people murmured such things concer one of them ,)

ning him : And the Pharisees and the
51 * Doth our Law iudge any man be- * Deut.17.

chiefe Priests sent officers to take him . fore it heare him, & know what he doth ?

33 Then said Iesus vnto them , Yet 52 They answered , and said vnto

a litle while am I with you , and then him , Art thou also of Galilee ? Search ,

I goe vnto him that sent me. and looke : for out of Galilee ariseth no

Chap. 13. 34 * Ye shall seeke me, and shall not Prophet.

find me : and where I am , 53 And euery man went vnto his

owne house.

35 Then saide the lewes among

themselues, Whither will hee goe , that CHAP. VIII .

we shall not find him ? will he
1 Christ deliuereth the woman taken in adul

1 Or, Greeks. the dispersed among the || Gentiles, and tery. 12 He preacheth himselfe the light of

teach the Gentiles ? the world , and iustifieth his Doctrine : 33

Answereth the lewes that boasted of Abra

36 What maner of saying is this that
ham, 59 And conueigheth himselfe from

he said , Ye shall seeke me, and shall not
their crueltie.

find me ? and where I am , thither
ye

cannot come ?
Esus went vnto y Mount

• Leuit. 23. 37 * In the last day, that great day of of Oliues :

the feast, Iesus stood, and cried , saying, 2 And earely in the

If any man thirst, let him come vnto morning hee came againe

me, and drinke.
into the Temple, and all

38 * He that beleeueth on me, as the the people camevnto him , and he sate

Scripture hath saide, out of his belly downe, and taught them .

shall Aow riuers of liuing water. 3 And the Scribes and Pharisees

• Ioel. 2. 28. 39 * (But this spake he of the Spirit brought vnto him a woman taken in

which they that beleeue on him , should adultery, and when they had set her in

receiue. For the holy Ghost was not yet the mids,

giuen, because that Iesus was not yet 4 They say vnto him, Master, this

glorified. ) woman was taken in adultery , in the

40 q Many of the people therefore, very act.

when they heard this saying, saide, Of 5 ° * Now Moses in the Law com

a trueth this is the Prophet.
manded vs , that such should be stoned :

41 Others said, This is the Christ. but what sayest thou ?

But some said, Shall Christ come out 6 This they said , tempting him ,

of Galilee ? that they might haue to accuse him . But

* Mat. 2. 5 . 42 * Hath not the Scripture saide, Iesus stouped downe, and with his fin

that Christ commeth of the seede of ger wrote on the ground as though he

Dauid, and out of the towne of Beth- heard them not.

7 T 2 7 Sol

goe vnto

36.

• Deut. 18.

15.

esai. 44. 3.

Leuit. 20.

10.



7.

at her.

more .

True teſtimonie . S.Iohn . True freedome.

✓ So when they continued asking 22 Then said the Iewes , Will hee

him , hee lift vp himselfe, and saide vn- kill himselfe ? because he saith ,Whither

• Deut. 17. to them , *Hee that is without sinne I goe, ye cannot come.

among you , let him first cast a stone 23 And hee said vnto them , Yee are

from beneath , I am from aboue : Yee

8 And againe, hee stouped downe, are of this world , I am not of this

and wrote on the ground.
world .

9 And they which heard it , being 24 I said therefore vnto you, that ye

conuicted by their owne conscience, shall die in your sinnes . For if yee be

went out one by one, beginning at the leeue not that I am hee, yee shall die in

eldest, euen vnto the last : and Iesus your
sinnes.

was left alone, and the woman stan 25 Then said they vnto him , Who

ding in the midst. art thou ? And Iesus saith vnto them ,

10 When Iesus had lift vp
himselfe, Euen the same that I saide vnto you

and saw none but the woman , hee said from the beginning.

vnto her , Woman , where are those 26 I haue many things to say , and

thine accusers ? Hath no man condem to iudge of you : But hee that sent mee

ned thee ? is true, and I speake to the world ,

11 She saide, No man , Lord. And those things which I haue heard of

Iesus saide vnto her, Neither doe I him .

condemne thee : Goe , and sinne no|| 27 They vnderstood not that hee

spake to them of the Father.

12 9 Then spake Iesus againe vn 28 Then saide Iesus vnto them ,

“ Chap. 1 . to them, saying, * I am the light of the When yee haue lift vp the Sonne of

5. and 9. 5. world : he that followeth mee, shall not man, then shall ye know that I am he,

walke in darkenesse, but shall haue the and that I doe nothing of my selfe : but

light of life. as my Father hath taught mee , I

13 The Pharisees therefore said vn - speake these things.

to him , Thou bearest record ofthy selfe, 29 And he that sent me, is with me :

thy record is not true.
the Father hath not left mee alone : for

14 Iesus answered , and said vnto I doe alwayes those things that

Chap. 6. them , * Though I beare record of my please him.

selfe, yet myrecord is true : for I know 30 As hee spake those words, many

whence I came, and whither I goe : beleeued on him .

but ye cannot tell whence I 31 Then said Iesus to those Iewes

which beleeued on him, If ye continue

15 Yee iudge after the flesh, I iudge in my word, then are yee my disciples

no man. indeed.

16 And yet if I iudge, my iudgement 32 And ye shall know the Trueth ,

is true : for I am not alone, but I and and the Trueth shall make you free.

the Father that sent me.
33 | They answered him , We be A

17 * It is also written in your Law , braham seed, and were neuer in bon

that the testimonie of two men is true. dage to any man : how sayest thou, Yee

18 I am one that beare witnesse of shall be made free ?

my selfe, and the Father that sent mee, 34 Iesus answered them , Verily ,

beareth witnesse of me. verily I say
ynto you , * Whosoeuer • Rom . 6.

20. 2. pet.

19 Then said they vnto him , Where committeth sinne , is the seruant of 2013:

is thy Father ? Iesus answered , Ye nei sinne.

ther know me, nor my Father : if ye had 35 And the seruant abideth not in

knowen mee, yee should haue knowen the house for euer : but the Sonne abi

my Father also. deth euer.

20 These words spake Iesus in the 36 If the Sonne therfore shall make

treasury , as hee taught in the Temple: you free, ye shall be free indeed.

and no man layd hands on him, for his 37 I know that yee are Abrahams

houre was not yet come. seed , but yeseeke to kill mee, because my

21 Then saide Iesus againe vnto word hath no place in you.

them , I goe myway, and ye shall seeke 38 I speake that which I haue seene

me, & shall die in
yoursinnes: Whither with myFather : ye do that which

I
goe, ye cannot come. ye haue seene with your father.

39 They

31 .

come, and

whither I goe.

* Deut. 17.

6. matt. 18 .

16.

: and



my word .

1. Ioh . 3.8 .

The true children Chap.ix. of Abraham.

39 They answered , and said vnto ye say, that he is your God :

him , Abraham is our father. Iesus 55 Yet ye haue not knowen him , but

sayth ynto them , If yee were Abra- I know him : and if I should say, I

hams children , ye would doe the works know him not, I shalbe a lyar like vn

of Abraham .
to you : but I know him , and keepe his

40 But now yee seeke to kill me , a saying.

man that hath tolde you the trueth , 56 Your father Abraham reioyced to

which I haue heard of God : this did see myday : and he saw it, & was glad.

not Abraham. 57 Then said the Lewes vnto him ,

41 Ye doe the deeds of your father. Thou art not yet fiftie yeeres olde , and

Then said they to him, We be not borne hast thou seene Abraham ?

of fornication , wee haue one Father, 58
58 Iesus said vnto them , Verely,

euen God.
verely I say vnto you , Before Abra

42 Iesus said vnto them , If God ham was, I am .

were your Father, yee would loue me, 59 Then tooke they vp stones to cast

for I proceeded foorth, and came from at him : but Iesus hidde himselfe, and

God : neither came I of my selfe, but went out of the Temple, going thorow
he sent me. the midst of them, and so passed by .

43 Why doe yee not vnderstand my

speech ? euen because yee cannot heare CHAP. IX.

1 The man that was borne blinde restored to

44 * Ye are of your father the deuill,
sight. 8 Hee is brought to thePharises. 13

and the lusts of
your

father
ye

will doe :
They are offended at it, and excommunicate

hee was a murtherer from the begin him : 35 But hee is receiued of Iesus, and

ning, and abode not in the trueth , be
confesseth him . 39 Who they are whome

Christ enlighteneth .

cause there is no truth in him . When he

speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his owne: Nd as Iesus passed by,

for he is a liar, and the father of it. he saw a man which was

45 And because I tell you the truth ,
blinde from his birth .

ye beleeue me not. 2 And his disciples as

46 Which of you conuinceth mee of ked him , saying, Master,

sinne? And if I say the trueth , why doe who did sinne, this man, or
his

parents ,

ye not beleeue me? that he was borne blinde ?

* 1. Ioh . 4.6. 47 * He that is of God, heareth Gods 3 Iesus answered , Neither hath

words :
ye therefore heare them not, be- this man sinned , nor his parents : but

cause ye are not of God. that the workes of God should be made

48 Then answered the lewes, and manifest in him .

said vnto him , Say wee not well that 4 I must worke the workes of him

thou art a Samaritane, & hast a deuill ? ) that sent me , while it is day : the night

49 Iesus answered, I haue not a commeth when no man can worke.

deuill : but I honour my Father, and 5 As long as I am in the world,

ye doe dishonour me. * I am the light of the world. “ Chap. 1. 9.

50 And I seeke not mine owne glo 6 When he had thus spoken, he spat

ry, there is one that seeketh & iudgeth . on the ground , and made clay of the

51 Verely, verelyI say vnto you, If spettle, and he || anointed the eyes of the ! or,spread
the clay vpon

a man keepe my saying, hee shall neuer blinde man with the clay, the eyes of

see death . And said vnto him , Goe wash in the blinde

52 Then said the lewes vnto him , the poole of Siloam (which is by inter

Now we know that thou hast a deuill. pretation, Sent.) Hewent his way ther

Abraham is dead , and the Prophets : fore, and washed,and came seeing.

and thou sayest, Ifaman keepemy say-| | , 8 I The neighbourstherefore, and
ing, he shall neuer taste of death . they which before had seene him , that

53 Art thou greater then our father he was blinde, said, Is not this he that

Abraham , which is dead ? and the Pro - sate and begged ?

phets are dead : whom makest thou 9 Some said , This is hee : others

thy selfe ?
said, Hee is like him : but hee sayd , I

54 Iesus answered, If I honour am hee.

my selfe, my honour is nothing: it is my 10 Therefore said they vnto him ,

Father that honoureth me, of whom How were thine eyes opened ?

A

man .

11 Hel
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his eyes .
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The blind , healed , S.lohn . beleeueth in Chrift.

11 He answered and said , A man that| 27 He answered them , I haue told

is called Iesus, made clay , and anointed you already, and ye did not heare: wher

mine eyes , and said vnto me, Goe to the fore would you heare it againe ? Will ye

poole of Siloam , and wash : and I also be his disciples ?

went and washed, and I receiued sight. 28 Then they reuiled him, and said ,

12 Then said they vnto him , Where Thou art his disciple , but we are Mo

is he ? He said , I know not. ses disciples.

13 1 They brought to the Pharisees 29 Wee know that God spake vnto

him that aforetime was blind. Moses : as for this fellow , we knowe

14 And it was the Sabbath day not from whence he is .

when Iesus made the clay , and opened 30 The man answered , and said vn

to them , Why herein is a marueilous

15 Then againe the Pharisees also as- thing, that ye know not from whence

ked him how he had receiued his sight. he is, and yet he hath opened mine eyes.

He said vnto them , Hee put clay vpon 31 Now we know that God heareth

mine eyes , and I washed , and doe see. not sinners : but if any man bee a wor

16 Therefore said some of the Phari- shipper of God, and doth his will , him

sees, This man is not of God, because he heareth .

hee keepeth not the Sabbath day . 0 32 Since the world began was it not

thers said , How can a man that is a sin- heard that any manopened the eyes
of

ner, doe such miracles ? and there was a one that was borne blinde :

diuision among them . 33 If this man were not of God, he

17 They say vnto the blind man a- could doe nothing.

gaine, What sayest thou of him , that he 34 They answered , and saide vnto

hath opened thine eyes ? He said ,Hee is him , Thou wast altogether borne in

a Prophet. sinnes, and doest thou teach vs ? And

18 But the Iewes did not beleeue they ||cast him out.
1 Or, excom
municated

concerning him , that hee had bin blind, 35 Iesus heard that they had cast him .

and receiued his sight, vntill they called him out ; and when hee had found him,

the parents of him that had receiued he said vnto him , Doest thou beleeue on

the Sonne of God ?

19 And they asked them, saying, Is 36 He answered and said, Who is he,

this your sonne, who ye say was borne Lord , that I might beleeue on him ?

blind ? how then doth he now see ? 37 And Iesus said vnto him , Thou

20 His parents answered them , and hast both seene him, and it is he that tal

said, We know that this is our sonne, keth with thee.

and that he was borne blind : 38 And he said , Lord , I beleeue : and

21 But by what meanes he now seeth , he worshipped him .

we know not, or who hath opened his 39 q And Iesus said, For iudgment

eyes we know not : hee is of age , aske I am come into this world, that they

him, heshall speake for himselfe. which see not , might see, and that they

22 These words spake his parents, which see, might be made blind.

because they feared the Iewes :for the 40 And some of the Pharisees

Iewes had agreed already , that if any which were with him , heard these

man did confesse that he was Christ, he words, and saide ynto him , Are wee

should be put out of the Synagogue. blinde also ?

23 Therefore said his parents,He is 41 Iesus saide vnto them , If yee

of age, aske him. were blind , ye should have no sinne : but

24 Then againe called they the man now ye say, We see , therfore your
sinne

that was blind, and said vnto him, Giue remaineth.

God the praise, we know that this man

is a sinner.

25 He answered , and said, Whether
CH A P. X.

he be a sinner or no, I know not : One 1 Christ is the doore and the good Shepheard .

thing I know , that whereas I was 19 Diuers opinions ofhim.24 He proueth

blind, now I see.
by his workes , that he is Christ the Sonne of

26 Then saide they to him againe ,
God , 39 Escapeth the lewes , 40 and went

What did he to thee ? How opened hee
againe beyond Iordane , where many belee

ued on him .

thine eyes ?

Verily

2 But he

doore, is the

3 To hin
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4 And wl

ownesheepe.
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7 , 8.

Acts 2. 24 .

The good Shepheard. Chap.x. Chriſts ſheepe.

Erily , verily I say vnto 17 Therefore doth my father loue

you , He that entreth not me , * because I lay downe my life that• Esay. 53.

by ý doore into the sheepe- I might take it againe.

fold , but climeth vp some 18No man taketh it from me, but I

other
way , the same is a lay it downe of my selfe : I haue power

theefe, and a robber. to lay it downe , and I haue power to

2 But hee that entreth in by the take it againe . * This commandement

doore , is the shepherd of the sheepe. haue I receiued of my father.

3 To him the porter openeth, and 19 [ There was a diuision there

the sheepe heare his voyce, and he cal- fore againe among the Iewes for these

leth his owne sheepe by name, and lea- sayings.

deth them out. 20 And many of them said , He hath

4 And when he putteth foorth his a deuill , and is mad , why heare ye him ?

ownesheepe, he goeth before them, and 21 Others said , These are not the

the sheepe follow him : for they know words of him that hath a deuill . Can a

deuill
open

the
eyes of the blind ?

is and a stranger will they not follow pand it was all thierusalem the

59.

in suspence

are

any man

• Esai. 40 .

11. ezech .

34. 23 .

low , but will flee from him , for they * feastof the dedication , & it was winter. 1. Macc. 4.

know not the
voyce

of
strangers. 23 And Iesus walked in the temple

6 This parable spake Iesus vnto in Solomons porch .

them : but they vnderstood not what 24 Then came the Iewes round a

things they were which he spake vnto bout him , and said vnto him, How long

them .
doest thou ||make vs to doubt ? If thou ! Or,hold vs

7 Then said Iesus vnto them a- be the Christ, tell vs plainely.

gaine, Verily, verily I say vnto you, I 25 Iesus answered them , I told

am the doore of the sheepe. you , and ye beleeued not : the workes

8 All that euer came before me , that I doe in my Fathers name , they

theeues and robbers : but the sheepe did beare witnesse of me.

not heare them . 26 But ye beleeue not, because ye are

9 I am the doore ; by me if
not of my sheepe, as I said vnto you.

enter in , he shall be saued, and shall goe 27 My sheepe heare my voyce, and

in and out, and find pasture.
I know them, and they follow me.

10 The theefe commeth not, but for 28 And I giue vnto them eternall

to steale and to kill , and to destroy : I life, and they shall neuer perish , neither

am come that they might haue life, and shall any man plucke them out of my

that they might haue it more abun -hand.

dantly. 29 My father which gaue them me,

11 * I am the good shepheard : the is greater then all : and no man is able

good shepheard giueth his life for the to pluckethem out of my fathers hand .

sheepe. 30 I and my father

12 But hee that is an hireling and 31 Then the lewes tooke vp stones

not the shepheard , whose owne the againe to stone him .

sheepe are not, seeth the woolfe com 32 Iesus answered them , Many

ming, and leaueth the sheep, and fleeth: good workes haue I shewed you from

and the woolfe catcheth them , and scat- my Father ; for which of those workes

tereth the sheepe. doe ye stone me ?

13 The hireling fleeth , because he is 33' The lewes answered him , say

an hireling, & careth not for the sheepe. ing , For a good worke we stone thee

14 I am the good shepheard , and not,but for blasphemy, and because that

know my sheepe, and am knowen of thou , being a man ,makest thy selfe

mine. God.

15 As the father knoweth me , euen 34 Iesus answered them , * Is it not * Psal. 82.6.

so know I the father : & I lay downe written in your law , I said , ye are

my life for the sheepe. gods ?

16 And other sheepe I haue , which 35 If hee called them gods, vnto

are not of this fold : them also I must whom the word of God came , and the

bring , and they shall heare my voyce ; Scripture cannot be broken :

* and there shall be one fold, and one 36 Say ye of him, whom the father

shepheard.
hath sanctified and sent into the world,

Thoul

are one.

• Esai. 37 .

22.
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1

Lazarus dieth , and S.John . is raised to life.

Thou blasphemest ; because I said , I hee stumbleth , because there is no light

am the Sonne of God ? in him.

37 If I doe not the workes of
my 11 These things said hee , and after

Father, beleeue me not. that, hee saith vnto them , Our friend

38 But if I doe, though yee beleeue Lazarus sleepeth , but I goe, that I

not me, beleeue theworks : that ye may may awake him out of sleepe.

know and beleeue that the Father is in 12 Then said his disciples, Lord, if

me, and I in him . he sleepe, he shall doe well.

39 Therefore they sought againe to 13 Howbeit Iesus spake of his

take him : but hee escaped out of their death : but they thought that hee had

hand , spoken of taking of rest in sleepe.

40 And went away againe beyond 14 Then saide Iesus vnto them

Iordane, into the place where Iohn plainly, Lazarus is dead :

at first baptized : and there he abode. 15 And I am glad for your sakes,

41 And many resorted vnto him, that I was not there (to the intent yee

and said , Iohn did no miracle : but all may beleeue :) Neuerthelesse, let vs goe

things that Iohn spake of this man , vnto him .

were true. 16 Then said Thomas, which is cal

42 And many beleeued on him there. led Didymus , vnto his fellow disci

ples, Let vs also goe, that we may die

with him .

C H A P. XI. 17 Then when Iesus came , hee

1 Christ raiseth Lazarus, foure dayes buried . found that hee had lien in the graue

45 Many lewes beleeue. 47 "The high foure dayes already.

Priests and Phariseesgather a counselagainst 18 ( Now Bethanie was nigh vn

Christ. 49 Caiaphas prophecieth . 54 Iesus

hid himselfe. 55 At the Passeouer they en
to Hierusalem , || about fifteene fur- 1That is,

quire after him, and lay wait for him. longs off :)

19 And many of the lewes came to

Ow a certaine man was Martha, and Mary, to comfort them

sicke, named Lazarus of concerning their brother.

Bethanie , the towne of 20 Then Martha, as soone as shee

Mary, and her sister Mar- heard that Iesus was comming , went

tha. and met him : but Mary sate still in the

Matt, 26. 2 ( * It was that Mary which an- house.

oyntedtheLord with oyntment , and
21 Then saide Martha vnto Iesus,

wiped his feete with her haire, whose Lord, if thou hadst bene here, my bro

brother Lazarus was sicke . ) ther had not died .

3 Therefore his sister sent vnto him , 22 But I know , that euen now ,

saying, Lord, behold, hee whom thou whatsoeuer thou wilt aske of God,

louest, is sicke. God will giue it thee.

4 When Iesus heard that, hee said , 23 Iesus saith ynto her , Thy bro

This sicknesse is not vnto death , but for ther shall rise againe.

the glory of God , that the Sonne of 24 Martha sayeth ynto him , * I Luke 14.

know that he shall rise againe in the re- 29.
14. chap. 5 .

God might be glorified thereby.

5 Now Iesus loued Martha , and surrection at the last day.

her sister, and Lazarus. 25 lesus said ynto her , I am the

6 When he had heard therefore that resurrection, and the * life : hee that be- Chap. 6.

he was sicke, he abode two dayes still in leeueth in me, though he were dead, yet

the same place where he was.
shall he liue.

7 Then after that , saith hee to his 26 And whosoeuer liueth , and belee

disciples, Let vs go into Iudea againe. ueth in mee, shall neuer die. Beleeuest

8 His disciples say vnto him , Ma- thou this ?

ster, the lewes of late sought to stone 27 She saith vnto him , Yea Lord,

thee, and goest thou thither againe ?
I beleeue that thou art the Christ the

9 Iesus answered, Are there not Sonne of God , which should come into

twelue houres in the day ? If any man the world.

walke in the day , he stumbleth not, be 28 And when shee had so said , shee

cause he seeth the light of this world. went her way , and called Mary her

10 But if a man walke in the night, sister secretly , saying , The Master

is
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were

weepe there.

14.

troubled

lefus weepeth.
Chap.xj. Caiaphas prophecie.

is come, and calleth for thee .
came to Mary , and had seene the things

29 Assoone as she heard that, she a which Iesus did, beleeued on him.

rose quickely , and came ynto him . 46 But some of them went their

30 Now Iesus was not yet come in- wayes to the Pharises, and tolde them

to the towne, but was in that place what things Iesus had done.

where Martha met him .
47 | Then gathered ŷ chiefe Priests

31 The Lewes then which and the Pharises a councell , and said ,

with her in the house , and comforted What doe wee ? for this man doeth ma

her, when they saw Mary that she rose ny miracles .

vp hastily, and went out, followed her, 48 If we let him thus alone, all men

saying, Shee goeth vnto the graue, to will beleeue on him , and the Romanes

. shall come , and take away both our

32 Then when Mary was come place and nation .

where Iesus was , and saw him , shee 49 And one of them named Caiaphas,

fell downe at his feete, saying vnto him , being the high Priest that same yeere,

Lord, if thou hadst beene here, my bro- said vnto them, Ye know nothing at all,

ther had not dyed. 50 * Nor consider that it is expedient* Chap. 18.

33 When Iesus therefore sawe her for vs, that one man should die for the

weeping, and the lewes also weeping people, and that the whole nation pe

which came with her, hee groned in the rish not.

Gr. Hee Spirit, and + was troubled, 51 And this spake he not of himselfe :

himselfe. 34 And said , Where haue yelaid him ? but being high Priest that yeere,he pro

They say vnto him , Lord, come, & see . phecied that Iesus should die for that

35 Iesus wept. nation :

36 Then said the Iewes , Behold , 52 And not for that nation only, but

how he loued him. that also hee should gather together in

37 And some of them said , Could one, the children of God that were scat

• Chap. 9. 6. not this man , * which opened the eyes tered abroad.

of the blinde, haue caused that euen this 53 Then from that day foorth , they

man should not haue died ? tooke counsell together for to put him

38 Iesus therefore againe groning to death .

in himselfe , commeth to the graue. It 54 Iesus therefore walked no more

was a caue, and a stone lay vpon it. openly among the lewes : but went

39 Iesus said , Take yee away the thence vnto a countrey neere to the wil

stone. Martha , the sister of him that dernesse, into a city called Ephraim , and

was dead , sayth vnto him , Lord, by there continued with his disciples.

this time he stinketh : for he hath beene 55 | And the lewes Passeouer was

dead foure dayes. nigh at hand , and many went out of

40 Iesus saith vnto her, Said I not the countrey vp to Hierusalem before

vnto thee , that if thou wouldst beleeue, the Passeouer to purifie themselues .

thou shouldest see the glory of God ? 56 Then sought they for Iesus, and

41 Then they tooke away the stone spake among themselues, as they stood

from the place where the dead was laid . in the Temple, What thinke ye, that he

And Iesus lift vp his eyes , and said, will not come to the feast ?

Father , I thanke thee , that thou hast 57 Now both the chiefe Priests and

heard me. the Pharises had giuen a commande

42 And I knewe that thou hearest ment, that if any man knew where hee

me alwayes : but because of the people were,he should shew it , that they might

which stand by, I said it, that they may take him .

beleeue that thou hast sent me.

43 And when hee thus had spoken ,

CHAP. XII.

he cryed with a loude voice , Lazarus,

come foorth. 1 Iesusexcuseth Mary anointinghis feet. 9 The

44 And he that was dead, came forth , people flocke to see Lazarus. 10 The high

Priests consult to kill him . 12 Christrideth in
bound hand & foot with graue - clothes :

to Ierusalem . 20 Greekes desire to see Iesus.

and his face was bound about with a 23 Heforetelleth his death . 37 The lewes are

napkin. Iesus saith vnto them , Loose generally blinded : 42 yet many chiefe rulers

him , and let him goe.
beleeue,butdo not confesse him : 44 therfore

45 Then many of the lewes which
Iesus calleth earnestly for confession of faith .

7 U Then
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39.
: but me ye

Iudas, a thiefe. S.Iohn . The wheat corne.

Hen Iesus,sixe dayes before of his graue, and raised him from the

the Passouer, came to Beth - dead, bare record.

anie , where Lazarus was, 18 For this cause the people also met

which had bene dead, whom him , for that they heard that hee had

hee raised from the dead. done this miracle.

2 There they made him a supper , 19 The Pharisees therefore saide a

and Martha serued : but Lazarus was mong themselues, Perceiue ye how yee

one of them ý sate at the table with him . preuaile nothing ? Behold, the world is

3 Then tooke Mary a pound of oint- gone after him .

ment, of Spikenard, very costly, and 20 4 And there were certaine Greeks

anointed the feet of Iesus, & wiped his among them , that came vp to worship

feet with her haire : and the house was at the feast :

filled with the odour of the ointment. 21 The same came therefore to Philip

4 Then saith one of his disciples, which was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and

Iudas Iscariot, Simons sonne, which desired him , saying, Sir, we would see

should betray him,
Iesus.

5 Why was not this ointment sold 22 Philip commeth and telleth An

forthree hundred pence, and giuen to the drew : and againe Andrew and Philip

poore ? told Iesus.

* Cha. 13. 29
6 * This he said , not that he cared 23 4 And Iesus answered them, say

for the poore : but because hee was al ing, The houre is come, that the Sonne

thiefe, and had the bag , and bare what of man should be glorified.

was put therein. 24 Verely, verely, I say into you,

1 ✓ Then said Iesus, Let her alone, Except a corne of wheat fall into the

against the day of my burying hath she ground, and die, it abideth alone : but if

it die, it bringeth forth much fruit.

8 For the poore alwayes yee haue 25 * He that loueth his life, shall lose .Matth. 10.

with
you haue not alwayes. it : and hee that hateth his life in this

9 Much people of the lewes there world, shall keepe it vnto life eternall.

fore knew that he was there : and they 26 If any man serue me, let him fol

came, not for Iesus sake onely , but that low me, and where I am, there shall

they might see Lazarus also, whom he also my seruant be : If any man serue

had raised from the dead . me, him will my father honour.

10 But the chiefe Priests consulted , y 27 Now is my soule troubled , and

they might put Lazarus also to death , what shall I say? Father, saue me from

ii Because that by reason of himma this houre, but for this cause came I vn

ny of the lewes went away and belee to this houre.

ued on Iesus. 28 Father, glorifie thy Name. Then

12 4 * On the next day, much people came there a voice from heauen, saying,

that were come to the feast, when they I haue both glorified it, and wil glorifie

heard that Iesus was comming to Hie- it againe.

rusalem, 29 The people therefore that stood

13 Tooke branches of Palme trees, by , and heard it, said , that it thundered :

and went foorth to meet him , and cried, others said, An Angel spake to him .

Hosanna, blessed is the king of Israel 30 Iesus answered, and said, This

that cometh in the Name of the Lord . voice came not because of mee, but for

14 And Iesus, when he had found a

yong asse, sate thereon , as it is written , 31 Now is the iudgement of this

* Zach . 9. 9. 15 * Feare not , daughter of Sion , world : now shall the prince of this

behold, thy King commeth, sitting on world be cast out.

an asses colt.
32 And I, if I be lifted vp from the

16 These things vnderstood not his earth, will draw all men vnto me.

disciples at the first : but when Iesus 33 ( This hee said , signifying what

was glorified , then remēbred they that death he should die)

these things were written of him , and 34 The people answered him , * We* Psal. 110. 4

that they had done these things vnto haue heard out of the Law, that Christ

him .
abideth for euer : and how sayest thou ,

17 The people therefore that was The Sonne of man must bee lift vp ?

with him , when he called Lazarus out Who is this Sonne ofman ?

35 Then

.
Chap 5 .

Cha. 21.8.

• Chap . 3 .

19.

Chap. 3 .
17.

your sakes.

Marke
16 .



2.

rom . 10. 16.

14.

Chriſt a light.
Chap.xiij.

His humilitie .

35 Then Iesus said vnto them , Yet

a little while is the light with you : CH A P. XIII.

walke while ye haue the light, lest dark- i lesus washeth the disciples feete : exhorteth

desse come vpon you : For he that wal them to humilitie and charitie. 18 He fore

keth in darkenesse , knoweth not whi telleth , and discouereth to lohn by a token

ther he goeth .
that Iudas should betray him : 31 Com

mandeth them to loue one another, 36 And
36 While ye haue light, beleeue in the

forewarneth Peter of his deniall.

light, that ye may bee the children of

light. These things spake Iesus, and
Ow * before the feast of Mat. 26.

departed , and did hide himselfe from the Passeouer , when Ie

them . sus knew that his houre

37 But though he had done so was come, that he should

many miracles before them , yet they be
depart out of this world

leeued not on him : vnto the Father, hauing loued his

38 That the saying of Esaias the owne which were in the world , he lo

Prophet might be fulfilled , which hee ued them vnto the end.

* Esai.53. 1.spake, * Lord, who hath beleeued our 2 And supper being ended (the de

report ? and to whom hath the arme of uill hauing now put into the heart of

the Lord beene reuealed ? Iudas Iscariot Simons sonne to be

39 Therefore they could not beleeue, tray him.)

because that Esaias said againe, 3 Iesus knowing that the Father

• Mat. 13.
40 * Hehath blinded their eyes , and had giuen all things into his hands,

hardned their heart, that they should and that he was come from God , and

not see with their eyes, nor vnderstand went to God :

with their heart, and be conuerted, and 4 He riseth from supper, and layed

I should heale them . aside his garments, and tooke a towell,

41 These things said Esaias , when and girded himselfe.

he saw his glory, and spake of him . 5 After that, he powreth water into

42 Neuerthelesse , among the a bason, and beganne to wash the disci

chiefe rulers also , many beleeued on ples feete , and to wipe them with the

him ; but because of the Pharisees they towell wherewith he was girded .

did not confesse him , lest theyshouldbe 6 Then commeth he toSimon Pe

put out of the Synagogue.
ter : and Peter saith vnto him , Lord ,

• Chap . 5. 43 * For they loued the praise of men , doest thou wash my feete ?

more then the praise of God. 7 Iesus answered , and said vnto

44 9 Iesus cried, and said , He that him , What I doe , thou knowest not

beleeueth on me , beleeueth not on me, now : but thou shalt know heereafter.

but on him that sent me. 8 Peter saith vnto him , Thou shalt

45 And he that seeth me , seeth him neuer wash my feete. Iesus answered

that sent me.
him , If I wash thee not , thou hast no

• Chap. 3 . 46 * I am a light into the part

world, that whosoeuer beleeueth on me, 9 Simon Peter saith ynto him ,

should not abide in darkenesse. Lord, not my feete only, but also my

Chap. 3 . 47 * And if any man heare my hands, and my head.

words, and beleeue not , I iudge him 10 Iesus saith to him , He that is

not; For I came not to iudge theworld , washed, needeth not , saue to wash his

but to saue the world . feet , but is cleane euery whit : and ye

48 He that reiecteth me , and recei are cleane, but not all .

ueth not my words , hath one that iud 11 For he knew who should betray

•Marke 16 geth him : * ý word thatI haue spoken, him , therefore said he , Ye are not all

the same shall iudge him in the last day . cleane.

49 For I haue not spoken of my 12 So after he had washed their feet,

selfe ;
but the Father which sent me, he and had taken his garments, and was

gaue me a commaundement what I set downe againe, he said vnto them ,

should say, and what I should speake. Know ye what I haue done to you ?

50 And I know that his comman 13 Ye call me Master and Lord , and

dement is life euerlasting : whatsoeuer ye say well : for so I am .

I speake therefore , euen as the Father 14 If I then your Lord and Ma

said vnto me, so I speake.
ster haue washed your feete , yee also

7 U 2
ought

44.

come with me.

19.

17 .

16.



W

am with

34 .

15. 20 . to you .

vnto you,

are ye ye

• Psal. 41 .

10.
his

40.

33. M

21 .

one of

Iudas, the traitour. S.Iohn . Mutuall loue.

ought to wash one anothers feete. shall also glorifie him in himselfe, and

15 For I haue giuen you an example, shall straightway glorifie him.

that yee should doe, as I haue done to 33 Litle children, yet a litle while I

you . you . Ye shall seeke mee, *and Chap. 7.

•Matth. 10. 16 * Verily , verily I say vnto you , as I said vnto the lewes, whither I

24. chap.

the seruant is not greater then his lord , go, ye cannot come: so now I say

neither he that is sent, greater then hee 34 * A new commandement I giue Chap: 15.

that sent him . That
yee

loue one another, 18. 1. iohn

17 If yee know these things, happy as I haue loued you, that yee also loue *. 21 .

if doe them . one another.

18 1 I speake not of you all , I 35 By this shall all men know that

know whom I haue chosen : but that ye are my disciples , if yee haue loue one

the Scripture may be fulfilled , * He that to another.

eateth bread with mee, hath lift ур 36 ( Simon Peter sayd vnto him ,

heele against me.
Lord, whither goest thou ? Iesus an

I Or, from 19 || Now I tell you before it come, swered him , Whither I goe,
thou canst

henceforth. that when it is come to passe , yee may not follow me now : but thou shalt fol

beleeue that I am he. low me afterwards.

.Matth. 10. 20 * Verily, verily I say ynto you , 37 Peter said vnto him, Lord, why

| he that receiueth whomsoeuer I send , can not I follow thee now ? I will * lay . Matt.26 .

receiueth me : and he that receiueth me, downe my life for thy sake.

receiueth him that sent me. 38 Iesus answered him , Wilt thou

• Matth . 26 . 21 *When Iesus had thus sayd , hee lay downe thy life for my sake ? Verily,

was troubled in spirit, and testified, and verily I say vnto thee, the Cocke shall

said, Verily , verily I say vnto you , that not crow, til thou hast denied me thrise.

you shall betray me.

22 Then the disciples looked one on CHAP. XIIII .

another, doubting of whom hee spake.

23 Now there was leaning on Ie
1 Christ comforteth his Disciples with thehope

of heauen : 6 professeth himselfe the Way,

sus bosome one of his disciples, whom the Trueth , and the Life , and one with the

Iesus loued . Father: 13 Assureththeirpraiers in hisName

24 Simon Peter therefore becke
to be effectuall : 15 Requesteth loueand obe

ned to him , that he should aske who it

dience, 16 promiseth theholy Ghostthecom

should be of whom he spake.
forter, 27 and leaueth his peace with them .

25 Hee then lying on Iesus breast, Et not your heart be trou

saith ynto him , Lord , who is it ? bled : yee beleeue in God,

26 Iesus answered , Hee it is to beleeue also in me.

1 Or, morsell whom I shall giue a ||soppe, when I 2 In my Fathers house

haue dipped it . And when he had dip are many mansions ; if it

ped the sop, he gaue it to Iudas Iscari were not so, I would haue told
you :

I

ot the sonne of Simon. goe to prepare a place for you .

27 And after the soppe, Satan en 3 And ifI goe and prepare a place

tred into him , Then said Iesus vnto for you , I will come againe, and receiue

him , That thou doest , doe quickly. you vnto my selfe, that where I am,

28 Now no man at the table knew , there ye may be also.

for what intent he spake this vnto him . 4 And whither I goe yee know ,

29 For some of them thought, be- and the way ye know .

cause Iudas had the bagge, that Iesus 5 Thomas saith ynto him , Lord,

had sayd vnto him , Buy those things we know not whither thou goest : and

that wee haue need of against the feast : how can we know the way ?

or that he should giue some thing to the 6 Iesus saith ynto him, I am the

poore. Way , the Trueth , and the Life : no

30 He then hauing receiued the sop, man commeth vnto the Father but by

went immediatly out: and it was night. mee.

31 1 Therefore when hee was gone 7 If ye had knowen me, ye should

out, Iesus sayd, Now is the Sonne of haue knowen my Father also : and

man glorified : and God is glorified in from henceforth ye know him, and haue

him . seene him .

32 If God be glorified in him , God 8 Philip sayth ynto him , Lord,

shew

11.07,
shan



for euer,

Who loueth Chriſt . Chap.xv. The true Vine .

(shew vs the Father, and it sufficeth vs. thers which sent mee.

9 Iesus saith vnto him, Haue I binin 295 These things haue I spoken vn

so longtime with you , and yet hast thou to you , being yet present with you .

not knowen me , Philip ? he that hath 26 But the Comforter, which is the

seeneme,hath seene the father, and how holy Ghost, whom the Father wil send

sayest thou then, Shew vs the father ? in my name, he shal teach you al things,

io Beleeuest thou not that I am in & bring al things to your remembrance,

the father, and the father in mee? The whatsoeuer I haue said vnto you.

words that I speake vnto you , I speak
27 Peace I leaue with you, my peace

not of my selfe : but the Father that I giue vnto you , not as the world gi

dwelleth in me, he doth the works . ueth , giue I vnto you : let not your

11 Beleeue me that I am in the Fa- heart bee troubled, neither let it bee a

ther, and the Father in mee : or else be- fraid .

leeue me for the very workes sake. 28 Ye haue heard how I saide ynto

12 Verely , verely I say vnto you , he you, I goe away, and come againe vn

that beleeueth on me, the works that I to you. If ye loued mee,yee
would re

doe , shall hee doe also , and greater ioyce, because I said, I go vnto the Fa

workes then these shall he doe, because ther : for my Father is greater then I.

I
goe vnto my Father. 29 And now I haue told you

before

Mat. 7. 7. 13 * And whatsoeuer ye shall aske in it come to passe, that when it is come to

my Name, that will I doe, that the Fa- passe, ye might beleeue.

ther may be glorified in the Sonne. 30 Heereafter I will not talke much

14 If yeshall aske any thing in my with you : for the prince of this world

Name, I will doe it. commeth, and hath nothing in me.

15 | If ye loue me, keepe my com 31 But that the world may know

mandements. that I loue the Father : and as the Fa

16 And I will pray the Father, and ther gaue me commandement , euen so

hee shall giue you another Comforter, I doe : Arise, let vs goe hence.

that he
may

abide with
you

17 Euen the Spirit of trueth , whom CHAP. XV.

the world cannot receiue, because it seeth 1 The Consolation and mutuall loue betweene

him not , neither knoweth him : but ye Christ and his members, vnder the parable of

know him , for hee dwelleth with you,
the vine. 18 A comfort in the hatred and

and shall be in you .
persecution of the world . 26 The office of

the holy Ghost, and of the Apostles.
1 Or, OT 18 I wil not leaue you || comfortlesse ,

phanes.
I will come to you . Am the true vine , andmy

19 Yet a litle while , and the world Father is ý husbandman .

seeth me no more : but ye see me, because 2 *Euery branch in me.Mat.15.

I liue, ye shall liue also. that beareth not fruit, hee 13.

20 At that day ye shall know, that I taketh away : and euery

am in my Father, and you in me, and I branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth it,

lin
you. that it may bring foorth more fruit.

21 He that hath my commandements, 3 * Now ye are cleane through the Iohn.13.

and keepeth them , hee it is that loueth word which I haue spoken vntoyou.

me : and he that loueth me shall be loued 4 Abide in me , and in you : As the

of my Father, and I will loue him , and branch cannot beare fruit of it selfe , ex

will manifest my selfe to him.
cept it abide in the vine :no more can ye,

22 Iudas saith vnto him, not Isca- except ye abide in me.

riot, Lord, how is it that thou wilt ma 5 I am the vine , ye are the bran

nifest thy selfe vnto vs, and not vnto the ches : He that abideth in me , and I in

world ? him , the samebringeth forth much fruit:

23 Iesus answered, and saide vnto for || without me ye can doe nothing. 1 Or, seuered

him , If a man loue mee, he will keepe 6 If a man abide not in me, he is cast from me.

my wordes : andmy Father will loue forth as a branch, and is withered, and

him , and wee will come vnto him , and men gather them , and cast them into

make our abode with him . the fire, and they are burned.

24 He that loueth mee not, keepeth 7 If
ye

abide in me, and
my

words

not my sayings , and the word which abide in you,ye shall aske what yewill,

you heare, is not mine , but the Fa- and it shall be done vnto you .

8 Here- 1

10.



a cause .

34. 1. thes .

3. 11 .

Of mutuall loue.
S.John. The Comforter.

8 Herein is my Father glorified, that both seene, & hated both me &myfather.

ye beare much fruit , so shall ye bee my 25 But this commeth to passe,that the

Disciples.
word might be fulfilled that is written

9 As the Father hath loued me, so in their law, * They hated me without * Psa. 35. 19.

haue I loued you
: continue

ye
in my

loue. 26 * But when the Comforter is * Chap. 14.

10 If ye keepe my
Commandements, come, whom I wil send vnto you from 26. luke 24

ye shal abide in my loue, euen as I haue the Father, euen the Spirit of trueth ,

kept my Fathers Commandements, which proceedeth from the Father, heel

and abide in his loue. shall testifie of me.

11 These things haue I spoken vnto 27 And ye also shall beare witnesse ,

you ,
that my ioy might remaine in you , because ye haue bene with me from the

and that your ioy might be full. beginning.

Chap. 13. 12 * This is my Commaundement,

4. 9. 1. iohin that ye loue one another, as I haue lo CHAP. XVI.

ued you.
1Christ comforteth hisDisciplesagainst tribula

13 Greater loue hath no man then
tion by the promise of the holy Ghost, and

this, that a man lay downe his life for by his Resurrection and Ascension: 23 Assu

his friends. reth their prayersmade in his Name to be ac

ceptable to his Father. 33 Peace in Christ, and
14 Ye are my friends, if ye do what

in the world affliction .

soeuer I command you.

15 Henceforth I call you not seruants , Hese things haue I spo

for the seruant knoweth not what his
ken vnto you , that yee

lord doth , but I haue called you friends: should not be offended .

for all things that I haue heard of my
2 They shall put you

Father , I haue made knowen ynto out of the Synagogues :

you. yea , the time commeth, that whosoeuer

16 Ye haue not chosen me, but I haue killeth you , will thinke that hee doeth

* Mat. 29.19 chosen you , and *ordeined you, that you God seruice.

should goe and bring foorth fruit, and 3 And these things will they doe vn

that your fruite should remaine : that to you, because they haue not knowen

whatsoeuer
shall aske of the Father the Father, nor me.

in my Name, he may giue it you . 4 But these things haue I told you ,

17 These things I commaund you, that when the time shall come , ye may

that
ye

loue one another.
remember that I told you of them . And

18 If the world hate you, yee know these things I said not vnto you at the

that it hated me before it hated you . beginning, because I was with you .

19 If ye were of the world , the world
5 But now I goe my way to him

would loue his owne : But because yee that sent mee, and none of you asketh

are not of the world , but I haue chosen me, Whither goest thou ?

you out of the world, therfore the world 6 But because I haue saide these

things vnto you, sorow hath filled your

Chap. 13. 20 * Remember the word that I said heart.

vnto you, The seruant is not greater 7 Neuerthelesse , I tell you the

then the Lord : if they haue persecuted trueth, it is expedient for you that I goe

me, they will also persecute you: if they away : for if I goe not away, the Com

haue kept my saying , they will keepe forter will not come vnto you : but if I

depart, I will send him vnto you .

21 But all these things will they doe 8 And when he is come, he will || re- 1 0r, con

vnto you for my Names sake, because proue the world of sinne, and of righte

they know not him that sent me. ousnesse, and of iudgement.

22 If I had not come, and spoken 9 Of sinne, because they beleeue not

vnto them , they had not had sinne : but

1 Or, excuse. now they haue no || cloke for their sinne. 10 Of righteousnesse, because I goe

23 He that hateth me, hateth my Fa- to my Father, and ye see me no more.

ther also.
11 Of iudgement, because the prince

24 If I had not done among the the of this world is iudged.

works which none other man did , they 12 I haue yet many things to say vn

had not had sinne : but now haue they to you, but ye cannot beare them now :

ye

hateth you.

16. mat. 10.

24 .

yours also.

uince

on me,

13 How



I Or, para
ble.

we

31 .

ome home.

to you ,

Aske, and haue. Chap.xvi . Peace in Chrift.

13 Howbeit , when hee the spirit of will pray the Father for you :

trueth is come, he wil guide you into all 27 For the Father himselfe loueth

trueth : For he shall not speake of him - you ,because ye haue loued me, and haue

selfe : but whatsoeuer he shall heare, beleeued that I came out from God.

that shall he speake , and he will shew 28 I came foorth from the Father,

you things to come. and am come into the world : againe, I

14 He shall glorifie me, for he shall leaue the world, and goe to the Father.

receiue of mine, and shall shew it vnto 29 His disciples said vnto him, Loe,

you . now speakest thou plainly, and speakest

15 All things that the Father hath , no ||prouerbe.

are mine : therefore said I that he shall 30 Now are sure that thou

take of mine, and shal shew it vnto you . knowest al things, and needest not that

16 A litle while , and
ye

shall not see
any man should aske thee : By this we

me: and againe a litle while , & ye shall beleeue that thou camest foorth from

see me : because I goe to the Father. God.

17 Then saide some of his disciples 31 Iesus answered them , Doe yee

among themselues , What is this that now beleeue ?

he saith vnto vs , A litle while , and ye 32 * Behold , the houre commeth, Mat. 26 .

shal not seeme:and againe, a litle while, yea is now come, that
ye

shall be scatte

and
ye shall see me : and, because I goe red, eueryman to his owne, and shall Or, his

to the Father ? leaue me alone : and
yet

I am not alone,

18 They said therefore, What is this because the Father is with me.

that he saith , A litle while ? we cannot 33 These things I haue spoken vn

tell what he saith. that in meye might haue peace,

19 Now Iesus knew that they were in the world ye shall haue tribulation :

desirous to aske him , & said vnto them , but be of good cheare , I haue ouer

Doe ye enquire among your selues of come the world.

that I saide, A litle while, and ye shall

not see mee : and againe ; A little while CH A P. XVII .

and
ye

shall see me ?
1 Christ prayeth to his father to glorifie him ,

20 ' Verily , verily I say vnto you , 6. To preserue his Apostles in In vnitie,

that ye shall weepe and lament, but the 17 And trueth, 20 To glorifie them , and

all other beleeuers with him in heauen.

world shall reioyce : And ye shall be sor

rowfull , but your sorrow shall be tur Hese words spake Iesus ,

ned into ioy. and lift
vp

his
eyes

to hea

21 A woman , when she is in tra uen , and said , Father, the

uaile, hath sorrow, because her houre is houre is come, glorifie thy

come: but assoone as she is deliuered of Sonne, that thy Sonne

the child , she remembreth no more the also may glorifie thee.

anguish, for ioy that a man is borne into 2 * As thou hast giuen him power •Mat. 28.

the world . ouer all flesh , that he should giue eter

22 And ye now therefore haue sor nall life to as many as thou hast giuen

row : but I will see you againe , and him .

your heart shall reioyce , and your ioy 3 And this is life eternall , that they

no man taketh from you. might know thee the onely true God,

23 And in that day ye shall aske me and Iesus Christ whom thou hast |

Mat. 7. 7. nothing : * Verily , verily I say vnto sent.

you, Whatsoeuer yee shall aske the Fa 4 I haue glorified thee on the

ther in my Name, he will giue it you. earth : I haue finished the worke which

24 Hitherto haue ye asked nothing thou gauest me to doe.

in my Name : aske , and ye shall receiue, 5 And now 0 Father, glorifie thou

that your ioy may be full. me, with thine owne selfe, with the glo

25 These things haue I spoken vn - ry which I had with thee before the

1,10r, para- to you in || prouerbs : the time commeth world was.

when I shall no more speake vnto you 6 I haue manifested thy Name vn

4,0r, para- in |prouerbes , but I shall shew you to the men which thou gauest me out of

plainly of the Father. the world : thine they were ; and thou

26 At that day ye shall aske in my gauest them me ; and they haue kept

Name : and I say not vnto you that I thy word.

ny Now

18.

bles .

bles.



for his diſciples.

Peters deniall

| 9 That t

Chap. 17. led which h

12.

27. 26.

Chriſt prayeth
S.Iohn .

7 Now they haue knowen that all 23 I in them , and thou in mee, that

things whatsoeuer thou hast giuen me, they may bee made perfect in one, and

are of thee.
that the world may know that thou

8 For I haue giuen vnto them the hast sent me , and hast loued them , as

words which thou gauest me , and they thou hast loued me.

Chap. 16. haue receiued them , * and haue knowen 24 * Father , I will that they also * Chap. 12.

surely that I came out from thee, and whom thou hast giuen me, be with me

they haue beleeued that thou didst where I am , that they may behold my

send me.
glory which thou hast giuen mee : for

9 I pray for them , I pray not for thou louedst mee before the foundation

the world : but for them which thou of the world .

hast giuen me, for they are thine. 25 O righteous Father , the world

10 And all mine are thine, and thine hath not knowen thee , but I haue

are mine : and I am glorified in them . knowen thee , and these haue knowen

11 And now I am no more in the that thou hast sent me.

world, but these are in the world , and I 26 And I haue declared vnto them

come to thee. Holy Father, keep through thy Name, and will declare it : that the

thine owne Name , those whom thou loue wherewith thou hast loued mee,

hast giuen mee , that they may bee one, may be in them , and I in them .

thou gauest

10 Then

sword, drev

Priests seru

The seruan

11 Then

vp thy swog

which my f

I not drink

12 Then

and officer:

sus, and bo

13 And 1

( for he was

which was

And An- yeere.||
mint

14 * NorChrist

bound ento

Caiaphas

the high
expedient

as we are.

gaue couns

Priest
, rer.the

people24.

* Chap 11 .

* Mat. 26 .

38 .
7.

36.

W

12 While I was with them in the
CHAP. XVIII.

world , I kept them in thy Name:
1 Iudas betrayeth Iesus. 6 The Officersfall to

those that thou gauest me, I haue kept, the ground. 10 Peter smiteth off Malchus

and none of them is lost, but the sonne eare . 12 Iesus is taken , and led vnto Annas

* Psal. 109. of perdition : * that the Scripture might and Caiaphas. 15 Peters deniall. 19 Iesus

be fulfilled .
examined before Caiaphas. 28 His arraign

ment before Pilate. 36 His Kingdome. 40

13 And now come I to thee, and The Iewes aske Barabbas to be let loose.

these things I speake in the world, that

they might haue my ioy fulfilled in Hen Iesus had spoken

themselues. these wordes, * hee went · Matth. 26 .

14 I haue giuen them thy word, foorth with his disciples o

and the world hath hated them , because uer the Brooke Cedron ,

they are not of the world, euen as I where was a garden, into

am not of the world . the which hee entred and his disciples.

15 I pray not that thou shouldest 2 And Iudas also which betrayed

take them out of the world , but that him , knew the place : for Iesus oft

thou shouldest keepe them from the times resorted thither with his disciples.

euill.
3 * Iudas then hauing receiued a . Matth .26.

16 They are not of the world, euen
band of men , and officers from the 47.

as I am not of the world. chiefe Priests and Pharisees , commeth

17 Sanctifie them through thy thither with lanternes and torches,

trueth : thy word is trueth . and weapons.

18 As thou hast sent mee into the 4 Iesus therefore knowing , all

world : euen so haue I also sent them things that should come vpon him ,

linto the world.
went foorth , and sayde vnto them ,

19 And for their sakes I sanctifie my Whom seeke ye ?

1 Or, truely selfe, that they also might be || sanctified 5 They answered him , Iesus of

sanctified.
through the trueth. Nazareth . Iesus saith ynto them , I

20 Neither pray
I for these alone ; am hee. And Iudas also which betrai

but for them also which shall beleeue on ed him , stood with them .

me through their word : 6 Assoone then as he had said vnto

21 That they all may be one, as thou them , I am he, they went backeward,

Father art in mee , and I in thee, that and fell to the ground.

they also may bee one in vs : that the 7 Then asked hee them againe,

world may beleeue that thou hast sent Whom seeke ye ? And they said , Iesus

lof Nazareth .

22 And the glory which thou gauest 8 Iesus answered , I haue tolde

me, I haue giuen them : that they may you that I am he : If therefore ye seeke

be one, euen as we are one : me, let these goe their way :

9 Thatl
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Peters deniall. Chriſts kingdome.

9 That the saying might be fulfil- vnto Caiaphas the high Priest.

* Chap.17. led which he spake, * Of them which 25 And Simon Peter stood and

thou gauest me, haue I lost none. warmed himselfe : * They said there- Mat.26.

10 Then Simon Peter hauing a fore vnto him , Art not thou also one of

sword, drewe it , and smote the high his disciples ? Hee denied it , and said , I

Priests seruant , & cut off his right eare :

The seruants name was Malchus. 26 One of the seruants of the high

11 Then said Iesus vnto Peter, Put Priests (being his kinsman whose eare

vp thy sword into the sheath : the cup Peter cut off ) saith , Did not I see thee

which my father hath giuen me , shall in the garden with him ?

I not drinke it ? 27 Peter then denied againe, and im

12 Then the band and the captaine, mediatly the cocke crew .

and officers of the lewes , tooke le 28 q * Then led they Iesus from * Mat. 27. 2 .

sus, and bound him, Caiaphas vnto ||the hall of Iudge- hor, Pilats

13 And led him away to Annas first, ment : And it was earely , * and they • Acts 10.

( for he was father in law to Caiaphas) themselues went not into the Iudge

which was the high Priest that same menthall, lest they shouldbedefiled : but

1 And An- yeere.. that they might eat the Passeouer.

14 * NowCaiaphas was he which 29 Pilate then went out vnto them ,

gaue counsell to the lewes , that it was and said , What accusation bring you a

Caiaphas

the high expedient that one man should die for gainst this man ?

30 They answered, & said vnto him,

“ Chap. 11 . 15 1 * And Simon Peter followed If he were not a malefactor, we would

Iesus, and so did another disciple : that not haue deliuered him vp vnto thee.

disciple was knowen vnto the high 31 Then saide Pilate vnto them ,

Priest, and went in with Iesus into the Take ye him , and iudge him according

palace of the high Priest. to your law . The Iewes therefore said

16 But Peter stood at the doore vnto him , It is not lawfull for vs to

without. Then went out that other put any man to death :

disciple, which was knowen vnto the 32 * That the saying of Iesus might . Mat.20.

high Priest, and spake vnto her that be fulfilled, which hee spake, signifying

kept the doore, and brought in Peter. what death he should die.

17 Then saith the damosell that kept 33 * Then Pilate entred into the Mat. 27.

the doore vnto Peter, Art not thou also Iudgement hall againe, and called le

one of this mans disciples ? He sayth, I sus, and saide vnto him , Art thou the

King of the Iewes ?

18 And the seruants and officers 34 Iesus answered him , Sayest

stood there, who had made a fire of thou this thing of thy selfe ? or did o

coales, ( for it was colde) and they war- thers tell it thee of me ?

med themselues : and Peter stood with 35 Pilate answered , Am I a Iew ?

them , and warmed himselfe. Thine owne nation , and the chiefe

19 1 The high Priest then asked Ie- Priests haue deliuered thee vnto mee :

sus of his disciples , and of his doctrine. What hast thou done ?

20 Iesus answered him , I spake o 36 Iesus answered, My kingdome

penly to the world, I euer taught in the is not of this world : if my kingdome

Synagogue, and in the Temple , whi- were of this world, then would my ser

ther the lewes alwayes resort, and in uants fight, that I should not be deli

secret haue I said nothing : uered to the lewes : but now is my

21 Why askest thou me? Aske them kingdome not from hence.

which heard me, what I haue said vnto 37 Pilate therefore saide vnto him ,

them : behold , they know what I said . Art thou a King then ? Iesus answe

22 And when hee had thus spoken , red, Thou saiest thatI am a King. To

one of the officers which stood by, stroke this end was I borne, and for this

1 Or, with Iesus | with the palme of his hand, cause came I into the world, that I

saying , Answerest thou the hie priest so ? should beare witnesse vnto the trueth :

23 Iesus answered him , If I haue euery one that is of the trueth heareth

spoken euill, beare witnesse of the euill : my voice.

but if well , why smitest thou me ? 38 Pilate saith vnto him , What is

24 * Now Annas had sent him bound trueth ? And when hee had said this ,
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S.lohn . Chriſt crucified .

The went out againe vnto the lewes , he that deliuered me vnto thee, hath the

and saith vnto them , I find in him no

fault at all . 12 And from thenceforth Pilate sought

• Matth . 27 39 * But yee haue a custome that I to release him : but the lewes cried out,

should release vnto you one at the saying, If thou let this man goe, thou

Passeouer: will ye therefore that I re art not Cesars friend : whosoeuer ma

lease vnto you the king of the lewes ? keth himselfe a king, speaketh against

40 * Then cried they all againe, say- Cesar.

ing , Not this man , but Barabbas. 13 | When Pilate therefore heard

Now Barabbas was a robber.
that saying, he brought Iesus foorth ,

and sate downe in the iudgement seate ,

in a place that is called the pauement,

CHAP. XIX .
but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha.

14 And it was the preparation of the
1 Christ is scourged , crowned with thornes, and

beaten . 4. Pilate is desirous to release him , but Passeouer, and about the sixt houre :

being ouercome with the outrage of the and he saith vnto the lewes, Beholde

Iewes, he deliuered him to bee crucified . 23
your King .

They cast lots for his garments. 26 He com
15 But they cried out, Away with

mendeth his mother to lohn . 28 Hee dieth .

31 His side is pierced . 38 He is buried by lo
him , away with him , crucifie him . Pi

seph and Nicodemus. late saith vnto them , Shall I crucifie

your King ? The chiefe Priests answe

Hen * Pilatetherfore tooke red, Wee haue no king butCesar.

Iesus , and scourged him . 16 * Then deliuered he him therfore ' . Matth. 27.

2 Andthe souldiers plat- vnto them to be crucified : and they took 31.

ted a crowne of thornes, Iesus, and led him away.

and put it on his head , and 17 And he bearing his crosse, went

they put on him a purple robe , foorth into a place called the place of a

3 And said , Haile king of the lewes : skull, which is called in the Hebrewe,

and they smote him with their hands. Golgotha :

4 Pilate therefore went foorth a 18 Where they crucified him, and two

gaine,and saith vnto them , Behold , I other with him ,on either side one, and

bring him foorth to you, that yee may Iesus in the middest.

know that I find no fault in him . 19 9 And Pilate wrote a title , and

5 Then came Iesus forth, wearing put itonthe crosse. And the writing

the crowne of thornes, and the purple was,IESVSOFNAZARETH, THÈ

robe: and Pilate saith vnto them , Behold KING OF THE IEWES.

the man. 20 This title then read many of the

6 When the chiefe Priests therefore Iewes : for the place where Iesus was

and officers saw him , they cried out , say - crucified, was nigh to the citie , and it

ing, Crucifie him , crucifie him. Pilate was written in Hebrewe, and Greeke,

saith vnto them , Take ye him , and cru and Latine.

cifie him : for I find no fault in him . 21 Then said the chiefe Priests of the

7 The Iewes answered him , We lewes to Pilate, Write not, The king

haue a law , and by our law he ought to of the lewes : but that he said , I am

die, because hee made himselfe the Son King of the Iewes .

of God. 22 Pilate answered , What I haue

8 When Pilate therefore heard written , I haue written .

that saying, he was the more afraid, 23 * Then the souldiers, when they. Matth . 27

9 And went againe into the iudge- had crucified Iesus , tooke his gar

ment hall , & saith vnto Iesus, Whence ments, (and made foure parts, to euery

art thou ? But Iesus gaue him no an souldier a part) and also his coat : Now

the coate was without seame, || wouen '10r,

10 Then saith Pilate vnto him , Spea- from the top thorowout.
wrought.

kest thou not vnto me ? Knowest thou 24 They said therefore among them

not, thiat I haue power to crucitie thee, selues, Let not vs rent it, but cast lots

and haue power to release thee ? for it , whose it shall bee : * that the * Psal. 22. 18

11 Iesus answered, Thou couldest Scripture might bee fulfilled , which

haue no power at all against me , except saith, They parted my raiment among

it were giuen thee from aboue : therfore them , and for my vesture they did cast

lots.
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22 .

His death , and Chap.xx. honourable buriall.

lots. These things therefore the soul 39 And there came also Nicodemus ,

diers did .
which at the first came to Iesus by

25 | Now there stood by the crosse night, and brought a mixture of myrrhe

of Iesus , his mother, and his mothers and aloes , about an hundred pound

1 Or, Clopas. sister, Mary the wife of || Cleophas , and weight.

Mary Magdalene. 40 Then tooke they the body of le

26 When Iesus therefore saw his sus, & wound it in linnen clothes, with

mother, and the disciple standing by, the spices, as the maner of the lewes

whom he loued , he saith ynto his mo- is to burie :

ther, Woman, behold thy sonne. 41 Now in the place where he was

27 Then saith he to the disciple, Be- crucified, there was a garden, and in

hold thy mother. And from that houre the garden a new Sepulchre, wherein

that disciple tooke her vnto his owne was neuer man yet layd .

home.
42 There laid they Iesus there

28 | After this , Iesus knowing fore, because of the Iewes preparation

that all things were now accomplish- day , for the Sepulchre was nigh at

* Psal.69. ed , * that the Scripture might be ful61- hand.

led , saith , I thirst .

29 Now there was set a vessell , full CHAP. X X.

of vineger : And they filled a spunge 1 Mary commeth to the Sepulchre. 3 So doe

with vineger, and put it vpon hyssope, Peter and lohn ignorant of the Resurrection.

and put it to his mouth . 11 Iesus appeareth to Mary Magdalene, 19

30 When Iesus therefore had recei
And to his Disciples. 24 The incredulitie,

and confession ofThomas. 30 The Scripture

ued the vineger, he said, It is finished, is sufficient to saluation.

and he bowed his head, and gaue vp the

ghost. He first dayof the weeke, * Mat. 28.

31 The Iewes therefore, because it commeth Mary Magda- 1: mark . 16.

was the preparation , that the bodies lene earely when it was

should not remaine vpon the Crosse on yet darke, vnto the Sepul

the Sabbath day ( for that Sabbath chre , and seeth the stone

day was an high day) besought Pilate taken awayfrom the Sepulchre.

that their legs might be broken , and 2 Then she runneth and commeth

that they might be taken away. to Simon Peter, and to the * other dis- • Chap.13.

32 Then came the souldiers , and ciple whom Iesus loued , and saith vn - 20.

brake the legs of the first, and of the o to them , They haue taken away the

ther, which was crucified with him . Lord out of the Sepulchre, and we

33 But when they came to Iesus, know not where they haue laid him .

and saw that he was dead already, they 3 Peter therefore went forth , and

brake not his legs. that other disciple, and came to the Se

34 But one of the souldiers with a pulchre.

speare pierced his side , and forthwith 4. So they ranne both together,

came there out blood and water. and the other disciple did outrun Peter,

35 And he that saw it, bare record, and came first to the Sepulchre.

and his record is true, and he knoweth 1,5 And he stouping downe and loo

that hee saith true, that yee might be- king in , saw the linnen clothes lying, yet

leeue. went he not in .

Num . 9.
36 For these things were done,* that 6 Then commeth

6 Then commeth Simon Peter

18. exod. 12 the Scripture should be fulfilled, * A following him , and went into the Se

* Psa . 34. 21 bone of him shall not be broken . pulchre ,andseeth thelinnen clothes lie,

37 And againe another Scripture 7 And the napkin that was about

saith , They shall looke on him whom his head, not lying with the linnen clo

they piersed. thes, but wrapped together in a place

38 ? * And after this, Ioseph of A- by it selfe.

rimathea (being a disciple of Iesus, but 8 Then went in also that other dis

secretly for feare of the lewes) be- ciple which came first to the Sepulchre,

sought Pilate that he might take away and he saw, and beleeued .

the body of Iesus , and Pilate gaue him 9 For as yet they knew not the

leaue : he came therefore, and tooke the Scripture , that hee must rise againe

body of Iesus. from the dead .

7 X 2 10 Then

23, and 21 .

• Zach . 12.
*

10.

· Mat. 27 .
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Chriſt and Mary.
S.Iohn . Thomas beleeueth .

10 Then the disciples went away a 24 | But Thomas one of the

gaine vnto their owne home. twelue, called Didymus, was not with

11 1 But Mary stood without at them when Iesus came.

the sepulchre, weeping : & as shee wept, 25 The other disciples therefore said

she stouped downe, and looked into the vnto him, We haue seene the Lord . But

Sepulchre, he said vnto them , Except I shall see in

12 And seeth two Angels in white, his hands the print of the nailes , and

sitting, the one at the head ,and the o- put my finger into the print of the

ther at the feete, where the body of le- nailes, and thrust my hand into his side,

sus had layen : I will not beleeue.

13 And theysay vnto her , Woman ,| 26 7 And after eight dayes , againe

why weepest thou ? Shee saith vnto his disciples were within , and Tho

them, Because they haue taken away mas with them : Then came Iesus, the

my Lord, and I know not where they doores being shut, and stood in the

haue laied him . midst, and said , Peace be vnto you.

14 And when she had thus said , she 27 Then saith he to Thomas, Reach

turned herselfe backe, and saw Iesus hither thy finger , and beholde my

standing , and knew not that it was hands, and reach hither thy hand, and

Iesus.
thrust it into my side , and bee not faith

15 Iesus saith vnto her , Woman , lesse, but beleeuing.

why weepest thou ? whom seekest thou ? 28 And Thomas answered , and

She supposing him to be the gardiner, said vnto him , My Lord , and my God..

saith vnto him, Sir, if thou haue borne 29 Iesus saith vnto him , Thomas,

him hence, tell mewhere thou hast laied because thou hast seene mee , thou hast

him , and I will take him away . beleeued: blessed are they that haue not

16 Iesus saith vnto her, Mary. She seene, and yet haue beleeued.

turned herselfe , and saith ynto him ,
30 7 * And many other signes true -Chap. 21 .

Rabboni, which is to say , Master. ly did Iesus in the presence of his dis

17 Iesus saith vnto her, Touch me ciples, which are not written in this

not: for I am not yet ascended to my | booke :

Father : but goe to my brethren , and say 31 But these are written , that yee

vnto them , I ascend vnto my Father, might beleeue that Iesus is the Christ

and your father, and to my God, and the Sonne of God, and that beleeuing

ye might haue life through his Name.

18 Mary Magdalene came and told

the disciples that shee had seene the CH A P. XXI.

Lord, and that hee had spoken these i Christ appearingagaine to his disciples was

things vnto her.
knowen of themby the great draught of

* Marke 16. 19 7 * Then the same day at euening, fishes. 12 Hee dineth with them : 15 ear

being the first day of the weeke , when
nestly commandeth Peter to feed his Lambes

the doores were shut, where the disci

and sheepe : 18 Foretelleth him of his death :

22 Rebuketh his curiositie touching lohn.

ples were assembled for feare of the 25 The conclusion .

Iewes, came Iesus , and stood in the

midst, and saith vnto them, Peace bee Fter these things Iesus

shewed himselfe againe to

20 And when hee had so saide , hee the disciples at the sea of

shewed vnto them his hands and his Tiberias , and on this wise

side. Then were the disciples glad ,
shewed he himselfe.

when they saw the Lord . 2 There were together Simon Pe

21 Then said Iesus to them againe, ter, and Thomas called Didymus, and

Peace be vnto you : As my Father hath Nathaneel of Cana in Galilee, and the

sent me, euen so send I you. sonnes of Zebedee , and two other of

22 And when he had said this, hee his disciples.

breathed on them, and saith vnto them , 3 Simon Peter saith ynto them , I

Receiue ye the holy Ghost . goe a fishing. They say vnto him , Wee

Matth . 18 . 23 * Whose soeuer sinnes yee remit, also goe with thee. They went foorth

they are remitted vnto them, and whose and entred into a ship immediatly, and

soeuer sinnes yee retaine , they are re that night they caught nothing.

tained . 4 But when the morningmorning was
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Draught of fiſhes. Chap.xxj . Feed my ſheepe .

now come, Iesus stood on the shore : time, Simon sonne of Ionas, louest |

but the disciples knewe not that it was thou me? He saith ynto him, Yea Lord,

Iesus. thou knowest that I loue thee. He saith

5 Then Iesus saith ynto them , vnto him , Feed my sheepe.

1 Or, Sirs. ||Children, haue ye any meat ? Theyan 17 He said vnto him the third time,

swered him , No. Simon sonne of Ionas , louest thou

6 And he said vnto them , Cast the mee ? Peter was grieued , because hee

neton the right side of the ship , and yee saide vnto him the third time , Louest

shall finde. They cast therfore, and now thou me ? And he said vnto him , Lord ,

they were not able to draw it , for the thou knowest all things , thou knowest

multitude of fishes. that I loue thee . Iesus sayth ynto

7 Therefore that Disciple whome him , Feed my sheepe.

Iesus loued , saith vnto Peter, It is 18 Verily , verily I say vnto thee,

the Lord . Now when Simon Peter whệ thou wast yong, thou girdedst thy

heard that it was the Lord, he girt his selfe , and walkedst whither thou woul

fishers coate vnto him , (for hee was dest : but when thou shalt be old , thou

naked) & did cast himselfe into the sea. shalt stretch forth thy hands, and ano

8 And the other disciples came in a ther shall gird thee, and carie thee whi

litle ship ( for they were not farre from ther thou wouldest not.

land , but as it were two hundred cu 19 This spake hee , signifying by

bites) dragging the net with fishes. what death he should glorifie Gód. And

9 Assoone then as they were come when he had spoken this, he sayth vnto

to land, they saw a fire of coales there, him , Follow me.

and fish laid thereon , and bread. 20 Then Peter turning about, seeth

10 Iesus saith vnto them, Bring of the Disciple * whom Iesus loued , fol- ohn ..13.

the fish , which ye haue now caught. lowing, which also leaned on his breast

11 Simon Peter went vp , & drewe at supper , and said, Lord, which is hee

the net to land full of great fishes , an that betraieth thee ?

hundred and fiftie and three : and for all 21 Peter seeing him , saith to Iesus,

there were so many, yet was not the net Lord, and what shall this man doe ?

broken .
22 Iesus saith vnto him , If I will

12 Iesus saith vnto them , Come, and that he tary till I come, what is that to

dine. And none of the disciples durst thee ? Follow thou me.

aske him, Who art thou ? knowing that 23 Then went this saying abroad a

lit was the Lord .
mong the brethren , that that Disciple

13 Iesus then commeth , and taketh should not die : yet Iesus sayd not vn

bread , and giueth them , and fish like- to him , He shall not die : but, If I will

wise.
that he tary till I come, what is that to

14 This is nowe the third time thee ?

that Iesus shewed himselfe to his dis 24 This is the Disciple which testi

ciples, after that hee was risen from the fieth of these things , and wrote these

Idead.
things, and we know that his testimo

15 9 So when they had dined, Iesus nie is true.

saith to Simon Peter, Simon , sonne 25 * And there are also many other • Chap.20.

of Ionas , louest thou mee more then things which Iesus did , the which if

these ? He saith ynto him, Yea, Lord, they should be written euery one, I sup

thou knowest that I loue thee. He saith pose that euen the world it selfe could

vnto him , Feed
my lambes. not conteine the bookes that should be

16 He saith to him againe the second written, Amen.
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The Aſcenſion The Actes. of Chrift.

THE ACTES OF

the Apoſtles..

upon you .

51 .

seene him

sons, which the Father hath put in his

C H A P. I.
owne power.

8 * But
ye shall receiue || power af- . Chap. 2. 1.

1 Christ preparinghis Apostles to thebeholding ter that the holy Ghost is come vpon

Or , the

power of the

of his ascension , gathereth them together in you ,
and

ye
shall be witnesses vnto me, holy Ghost

to the mount Oliuet, commandeth them to
both in Hierusalem , and in all Iudea , comming

expect in Hierusalemn the sending downe of

the holy Ghost, promiseth after fewe dayes and in Samaria , and vnto the vtter

to sendit : by vertue whereof they should be most part ofthe earth .

witnesses vnto him euen to the vtmost parts 9 * And when hee had spoken these • Luke 24,

of the earth . 9 After his ascension they are

warned by two Angels to depart, and to set
things, while they beheld ,hee was ta

their mindes vpon his second comming. ken vp, and a cloud receiued him out of

12 They accordingly returne , and giuing their sight.

themselues to prayer , chuse Matthias Apo 10 And while they looked stedfastly

stle inthe place of Iudas.
toward heauen , as he went vp, behold ,

two men stood by them in white ap

Heformertreatise parell,

haue I made , O 11 Which also said , Yee men ofGali

Theophilus, of al lilee, why stand yee gazing vp into hea

that Iesus began uen ? This same Iesus, which is taken

both to doe and vp from you into heauen, shall so come,

teach , in like maner as yee haue goe

2 Vntill the day into heauen.

in which hee was 12 Then returned they vnto Hieru

taken vp , after salem , from the mount called Olivet,

that he through the holy Ghost had gi- which is from Hierusalem a Sabbath

uen commaundements vnto the Apo- dayes iourney .

stles, whom he had chosen .
13 And when they were come in , they

3 To whom also he shewed himselfe went vp into an vpper roome, where a

aliue after his passion , by many infalli- bode both Peter & Iames, & Iohn, and

ble proofes, being seene of them fourty Andrew, Philip , and Thomas, Bar

dayes, and speaking of the things per- tholomew , and Matthew , Iames the

teining to the kingdome of God : sonne of Alpheus, and Simon Zelotes,

1 Or, eating 4 And ||being assembled together and Iudas the brother of Iames.

together
with them, commanded them that they 14 These all continued with one ac

should not depart from Hierusalem , cord in prayer and supplication , with

but wait for the promise of the Father, the women, and Mary the mother of

Luke 24. * which, saith he, ye haue heard of me.

· Matth . 3.

water,butye shall be baptized with the vp in the mids of the disciples, and said ,

holy Ghost, not many dayes hence. ( The number of names together were

6 When they therefore were come about an hundred and twentie)

together, they asked of him, saying, 16 Men and brethren , This Scrip

Lord, wilt thou at this time restore a ture must needs haue beene fulfilled ,

gaine the kingdome to Israel ? * which the holy Ghost by the mouth of * Psal. 41. 9.

7 And he said vnto them , It is not Dauid spake before concerning Iudas,

for you to knowe the times or the sea which was guide to them ý took Iesus.

with them.

49 .

51 For Tohn "truely baptizedwith 15 And in those dayes Peter stood
11 .

17 For



Mat. 27.7.

• Psal. 69.

26.

7.

this voice

was made.

bled in mind .

Matthias choſen . Chap.ij. The fiery tongues.

17 For hee was numbred with vs, * Nd when the day of Pen

and had obtained part of this mini tecost was fully come, they

sterie. were all with one accord

18 * Now this man purchased a field in one place.

with the reward of iniquity, and falling 2 And suddenly there

headlong, he burst asunder in the mids, came a sound from heauen as of a rush

and all his bowels gushed out. ing mighty wind , and it filled all the

19 And it was knowen vnto all the house where they were sitting,

dwellers at Hierusalem , insomuch as 3 And there appeared vnto them clo

that field is called in their proper uen tongues , like as of fire, and it sate

tongue, Aceldama, that is to say, The vpon each of them .

field of blood. 4 And they were all filled with the

20 * For it is written in the booke of holy Ghost , and began to speake with

Psalmes, Let his habitation be de- other tongues , as the spirit gaue them

solate, and let no man dwell therein : vtterance.

* Psal. 109. * And his || Bishopricke let another 5 And there were dwelling at Hie

1 Or, office : take. rusalem Iewes, deuout men , out of e

or, charge.
21 Wherefore of these men which uery nation vnder heauen.

haue companied with vs all the time 6 Now + when this was noised a- + Gre.when

that the Lord Iesus went in and out broad, the multitude came together, and

among vs , were || confounded , because that euery Or,trou

22 Beginning from the baptisme of man heard them speake in his owne

Iohn, vnto that same day that he was language.

taken vp from Vs, must one be ordained 7 And they were all amazed , and

to be a witnesse with vs of his resurrec marueiled, saying one to another , Be

tion .
hold, are not all these which speake, Ga

23 And they appointed two, Ioseph lileans ?

called Barsabas, who was surnamed 8 And how heare we euery man in

Iustus, and Matthias .
our owne tongue , wherein we were

24 And they prayed, and said , Thou borne ?

Lord, which knowest the hearts of all 9 Parthians, and Medes, and Ela

men, shew whether of these two thou mites, and the dwellers in Mesopota

Ihast chosen , mia, and in Iudea, and Cappadocia, in

25 That hee may take part of this Pontus, and Asia ,

ministerie and Apostleship , from which 10 Phrygia, and Pamphylia , in E

Iudas by transgression fell , that hee gypt, and in the parts of Libya , about

might goe to his owne place. Cyrene, & strangers of Rome, Iewes

26 And they gaue foorth their lots, and Proselites,

and the lot féll vpon Matthias , and 11 Cretes , and Arabians , we doe

hee was numbred with the eleuen A - heare them speake in our tongues the

postles.
wonderfull workes of God.

12 And they were all amazed , and

were in doubt, saying one to another,

What meaneth this ?

CHAP. II . 13 Others mocking said , These men

are full of new wine.

1 The Apostles filled with the holy Ghost, and 14 9 But Peter standing vp with

speaking diuers languages, are admired by the eleuen , lift vp his voyce,
and said vn

some, and derided by others. 14 Whom Pe to them , Ye men of Iudea, & all ye that

terdisprouing, and shewing that the Apostles
spakeby the power of the holy Ghost, that dwell at Hierusalem , be this Knowen

Iesus was risen from the dead, ascended into vnto you , and hearken to my words :

heauen, had powred downe the same holy 15 For these are not drunken , as ve

Ghost, and was the Messias, a man knowen tothem to be approued ofGod by hismiracles, suppose, seeing it is but the third houre

wonders, and signes, and not crucified with of the day.

out his determinate counsell , and foreknow 16 * But this is that which was spo

ledge: 37 He baptizeth a greatnumber that ken by the Prophet Ioel ,
were conuerted . 41 Who afterwards de

17 And it shall come to passe in the

uoutly , and charitably conuerse together :

the Apostles working many miracles, and last dayes ( saith God ) I will powre

God daily increasing his Church. out of my Spirit vpon all flesh : and

your

• Ioel. 2. 28.

esai. 44. 3.



1 .

* Ioel 2. 31 .

Lord come .

* Rom. 10.

13.

to your

The day of the Lord. The Acts. The heart pricked .

your sonnes and your daughters shall 32 This Iesus hath God raised vp ,

prophesie, and youryong men shall see whereof we all are witnesses.

visions, and
your

old men shall dreame 33 Therefore being by the right hand

dreames : of God exalted , and hauing receiued of

18 And on my seruants, and on my the Father the promise of the holy

handmaidens , I will powre out in Ghost, he hath shed forth this, which ye

those daies of my Spirit, and they shall now see and heare.

prophesie : 34 For Dauid is not ascended into

19 And I wil shew wonders in hea- the heauens, but he saith himselfe, * The Psal. 110.

uen aboue, and signes in the earth be- Lord said vnto my Lord , Sit thou on

neath : blood, and fire, and vapour of my right hand,

smoke.
35 Vntill I make thy foes thy foot

20 * The Sunne shall be turned into stoole.

darkenesse, and the Moone into blood , 36 Therefore let all the house of Is

before that great and notable day of the rael know assuredly , that God hath

made that same Iesus, whom ye haue

21 * And it shall cometo passe, that crucified , both Lord and Christ.

whosoeuer shall call on the Name of 37 Now when they heard this,

the Lord, shalbe saued . they were pricked in their heart, and

22 Yee men of Israel , heare these said vnto Peter, and to the rest ofthe A

words, Iesus of Nazareth , a man ap- postles, Men and brethren, What shall

proued of God among you , by miracles, we doe ?

wonders, and signes,which God did by 38 Then Peter said ynto them, Re

him in the midst of you , as yee your pent, and be baptized euery one of you

selues also know : in the Name of Iesus Christ, for the re

23 Him , being deliuered by the deter- mission ofsinnes,and ye shal receiue the

minate counsell and foreknowledge of gift of the holy Ghost.

God, yee haue taken, and by wicked 39 For the promise is vnto you, and

hands, haue crucified , and slaine : children , and to all that are a

24 Whom God hath raised vp , ha- farre off,euen as many as the Lord our

uing loosed the paines of death : because God shall call .

it was not possible that hee should be 40 And with many other words did

holden of it .
hee testifie and exhort, saying , Saue

25 For Dauid speaketh concerning your selues from this vntoward ge

Psal. 16.9 . him , * I foresaw the Lord alwayes be- neration.

foremy face, for he is on my right hand, 41 ? Then they thatgladly receiued

that I should not be moued. his word , were baptized : and the same

26 Therefore did my heart reioyce , day there were added unto them about

and my tongue was glad : Moreouer three thousand soules.

also, my flesh shall rest in hope, 42 And they continued stedfastly in

2Ý Because thou wilt not leaue my the Apostles doctrine and fellowship,

soule in hell , neither wilt thou suffer and in breaking of bread , and in praiers.

thine Holy one to see corruption. 43 And feare came vpon euery soule :

28 Thou hast made knowen to mee and many wonders and signes were

the wayes of life, thou shalt make mee done by the Apostles.

full of ioy with thy countenance. 44 And all that beleeued were toge

29 Men and brethren , || let me freely ther, and had all things common,

1. King. 2. speake vnto you * of the Patriarch Da 45 And solde their possessions and

uid , that he is both dead & buried , and goods, and parted them to all men, as

his sepulchre is with vs vnto this day : euery man had need .

30 Therefore being a Prophet, * and 46 And they continuing daily with

knowing that God had sworne with one accord in the Temple, and breaking

an oathto him , that of the fruit of his bread ||from house to house, did eat their 1Or,at

loines, according to the flesh , hee would meat with gladnesse and singlenesse of home.

raise Christ, to sit on his throne : heart,

31 He seeing this before, spake of the 47 Praising God , and hauing fa

Psal. 16. resurrection of Christ , * that his soule uour with all the people. And the Lord

was not left in hell, neither his flesh did added to the Church dayly such as

see corruption. should be saued.

CHAP.

1 Or, I may .

10.

• Psal. 132.

11 .

vр

11 .



20.

you all.

The lame healed . Chap.iij . Peter preacheth .

made this man to walke ?

13 The God of Abraham , and of I
CH A P. III .

saac, and of Iacob , the God of our fa

Peter preaching to the people that came to see a thers hath glorified his sonne Iesus,

lame man restored to his feete , 12 profes- whom ye
deliuered vp , and denied him

seth the cure not to haue beene wrought by in the

his,orlohnsowne power, or holinesse, butby

of Pilate, when hee waspresence

determined to let him goe.
God , and his sonne Iesus, and through faith

in his Name: 13 Withall reprehending them
14 * But ye denied the Holy one, and ·Matt.27.

for crucifying lesus. 17 Which because they the Iust , and desired a murderer to be

did it through ignorance, and that thereby granted vnto you ,

were fulfilled Gods determinate counsell, and

the Scriptures: 19 He exhorteth them by
15 And killed || the Prince of life, 1 Or, author.

repentance and faith to seeke remission of whom God hath raised from the dead ,

their sinnes, and saluation in the same lesus. whereof we are witnesses.

16 And his Name through faith in

Owe Peter and Iohn his Name hath made this man strong ,

went vp together into the whom ye see and know : yea, the faith

Temple at the houre of which is by him , hath giuen him this

prayer, beeing the ninth perfect soundnesse in the presence of

houre.

2 And a certaine man lame from 17 And now brethren , I wote that

his mothers womb was caried , whom through ignorance yee did it, as did also

they laide daily at the gate of the Tem- your rulers.

ple which is called Beautifull , to aske 18 But those things which God be

almes of them that entred into the fore had shewed by the mouth of all his

Temple. Prophets, that Christ should suffer, hee

3 Who seeing Peter & Iohn about hath so fulfilled.

to go into the Temple, asked an almes. 19 Repent yee therefore, and bee

4And Peter fastening his eyes vp- conuerted, that your sins may be blot

on him, with lohn, said, Looke on vs. ted out , when the times of refreshing

5 And he gaue heede vnto them , ex shal comefrom thepresence of theLord.

pecting to receiue something of them . 20 And hee shall send Iesus Christ ,

6 Then Peter said , Siluer and gold which before was preached vnto you.

haue I none, but such as I haue , giue 21 Whom the heauen must receiue,

I thee : In the Name of Iesus Christ vntill the times of restitution of all

of Nazareth , rise vp and walke. things, which God hath spoken by the

2 And hee tooke him by the right mouth of all his holy Prophets since

hand, & lift him vp : aud immediatly his the world began.

feete and ancle bones receiued strength . 22 * For Moses truely said vnto the . Deut. 18.

8 And hee leaping vp, stood , and fathers, A Prophet shall the Lordyour 7:37

walked, and entred with them into the God raise vp vnto youof your brethren ,

Temple, walking, and leaping , and like vnto me; him shall yee heare in all

praisingGod. things whatsoeuer he shal say vnto you .

9 And all the people saw him wal 23 And it shall come to passe, that

king, and praising God .
euery soule which will not heare that

10 And they knew that it was hee Prophet, shalbe destroyed from among

which sate for almes at the beautifull the people.

gate of the Temple : and they were 24 Yea and all the Prophets from

filled with wonder and amazement at Samuel, and those that follow after, as

that which had happened vnto him . many as haue spoken , haue likewise

11 And as the lame man which was foretold of these dayes.

healed, helde Peter and lohn , all the 25 Yee are the children of the Pro

people ranne together vnto them in the phets, and of the couenant which God

porch , that is called Solomons, great- made with our fathers, * saying vnto "Gen. 12. 3.

lywondring
Abraham , And in thy seed shall all the

12 | And when Peter sawe it , hee kinreds of the earth be blessed.

answered vnto the people, Yee menof 26 Vnto you first, God hauing rai

Israel, why marueile ye at this ? or why sed vp his Sonne Iesus, sent him to

looke yee so earnestly on vs,as though blesse you , in turning away euery one

by our owne power or holinesse we had of you from his iniquities.

Y Y CHAP. ]



of the Apoſtles.

A

vpon them,

The examination The Actes.

other : for there is none other name vn

der heauen giuen among men whereby

CH A P. IIII .
we must be saued.

13 I Now when they sawe the

1 The rulers ofthe lewes offended with Peters boldnesse of Peter and Iohn , and per

Sermon, 4 ( though thousands of thepeople ceiued that they were vnlearned and

were conuerted that heard the word) impri

son him ,and lohn. 5 After,yponexaminati- ignorant men, they marueiled, and they

on Peter boldly auouching the lame manto tooke knowledge of them , that they

be healed by the Name of lesus, and that by had bene with Iesus .

the same Iesusonely we mustbeeeternally sa
14 And beholding the man which

ued , 13 They command him and Iohn to

preach no more in that Name,adding also
was healed , standing with them , they

threatning, 23 Whereupon theChurch flee- couldsay nothing against it .

eth to prayer. 31 And God by mouing the 15 But when they had commanded

place wheretheywere assembled , testified them to go aside out ofthe Council, they

that he heard their prayer : confirming the

Church with the gift of the holy Ghost, and conferred among themselues,

with mutuall loue and charitie . 16 Saying, What shall we do to these

men ? for that indeed a notable miracle

Nd as they spake vnto the hath bene done by them , is manifest to

people, the Priests and the all them that dwell in Hierusalem , and

1 Or, ruler. || captaine of the Temple, we cannot denie it.

and the Sadduces came 17 But that it spread no farther a

mong the people, let vs straitly threaten

2 Being grieued that they taught them , that they speake henceforth to no

the people, and preached through Iesus man in this Name.

the resurrection from the dead. 18 And they called them , and com

3 And they laid hands on them , and manded them , not to speake at all , nor

put them in hold vnto the next day : for teach in the Nameof Iesus.

it was now euentide. 19 But Peter and Iohn answered ,

4 Howbeit, many of them which and said vnto them ,Whether it be right

heard the word, beleeued, and the num- in the sight of God, to hearken vnto you

ber of the men was about fiue thou more then vnto God, iudge ye.

sand.
20 For wee cannot but speake the

5 1And it cameto passe on the mo- things which we haue seene and heard.

row, that their rulers, and Elders , and 21 So when they had further threat

Scribes, ned them , they let them goe, finding no

6 And Annas the high Priest, and thing how they might punish them , be

Caiphas, and lohn , and Alexander, cause of the people : for all men glorifi

and as many as were of the kinred of ed God for that which was done.

the high Priest , were gathered together 22 For the man was aboue fourtie

at Hierusalem . yeeres olde, on whome this miracle of

7 And when they had set them in healing was shewed.

the middest, they asked , By what pow 23 | And being let goe, they went to

er, or bywhat namehaue ye done this? their owne company, and reported all

8 Then Peter filled with the holy that the chiefe Priests and Elders had

Ghost, said vnto them , Ye rulers of the said vnto them .

people, and Elders of Israel , 24 And when they heard that, they

9 If we this day be examined of the lift vp their voyce to God with one ac

good deed done to the impotent man , cord , & said, Lord, thou art Godwhich

by what meanes he is made whole, hast made heauen and earth , and the

10Be it knowen vnto you all , and to sea, and all that in them is,

all the people of Israel, that by the 25 *Who by themouth of thy seruant .Psal. 2. 1 .

Name of Iesus Christ of Nazareth, Dauid hast saide , Why did the heathen

whom ye crucified, whome God raised rage , and the people imagine vaine

from the dead, euen by him , doeth this things ?

man stand here before you , whole. 26 The Kings of the earth stood vp,

Psal. 118 . 11 * This is the stone which was set and the rulers were gathered together

at nought of youbuilders, which is be- against the Lord, &against his Christ.

come the head of the corner .
27 For of a trueth against thy holy

12 Neither is there saluation in any child Iesus , whom thou hast anointed,

both

22. mat. 21 .

42.



Lying to God.

common.

All things common .
Chap.v.

both Herod , and Pontius Pilate, with 40 and are but beaten : for which they glori

the Gentiles , and the people of Israel
fie God, and cease no day from preaching.

were gathered together, Vt a certaine man named

28 For to doe whatsoeuer thy hand Ananias, with Sapphira

and thy counsell determined before to his wife, solde a possession ,

be done.
2 And kept backe part

29 And now Lord , behold their of the price , his wife also

threatnings, and graunt vnto thy ser- being priuy to it, and broughta certaine

uants, that with all boldnesse they may part, and layd it at the Apostles feete .

speake thy word , 3 But Peter said , Ananias , Why

30 By stretching foorth thine hand hath Satan filled thine heart || to lie to 1or,to de
ceiue.

to heale : and that signes and wonders the holy Ghost , and to keepe backe part

may be done by the Name of thy holy of the price of the land ?

child Iesus.
4 Whiles it remained , was it not

31 | And when they had prayed , the thine owne ? and after it was sold , was

place was shaken where they were as it not in thine owne power ? why hast

sembled together,and they were all fil thou conceiued this thing in thine

led with the holy Ghost, and they spake heart ? thou hast not lied vnto men, but

the word of God with boldnesse. vnto God .

32 And the multitude of them that 5 And Ananias
Ananias hearing these

beleeued, were of one heart , and of one words , fell downe , and gaue vp the

soule : Neither said any of them , that ghost: and great feare came on all them

ought of the things which he possessed , that heard these things.

was his owne , but they had all things 6 And the yong men arose , wound

him
vp and cariedhim out, and buried

33 And with great power gaue the him .

Apostles witnesse of the resurrection of ✓ And it was about the space of

the Lord Iesus , and great grace was three houres after, when his wife, not

knowing what was done, came in .

34 Neither was there any among 8 And Peter answered vnto her,

them that lacked : For as many as were Tell me whether sold the land for so

possessors of lands , or houses , sold much. And she saide, Yea ,for so much.

them , and brought the prices of the 9 Then Peter saide vnto her, How

things that were solde, is it that ye haue agreed together, to

35 And laide them downe at the A - tempt the Spirit of the Lord ? behold ,

postles feete : And distribution was the feete of them which haue buried thy

made vnto euery man according as hee husband, are at the doore, and shall cary

had neede. thee out.

36 And Ioses , who by the Apostles 10 Then fell she downe straightway

was surnamed Barnabas (which is, at his feete, and yeelded vp the ghost :

being interpreted , The sonne of conso- And the yong men came in , and found

lation) a Leuite, and of the Countrey of her dead, and carying her forth , buried

Cyprus, her by her husband.

37 Hauing land, sold it, and brought 11 And great feare came vpon all the

the money , & laid it at the Apostles feet. Church , and vpon as many as heard

these things.

12 [ And by the hands of the A

postles , were many signes and wonCHAP. V.

ders wrought among the people. (And

After that Ananias and Sapphira his wife for they were all with one accord in Solo

their hypocrisie at Peters rebuke had fallen mons porch.

downe dead, 12 and that the rest of the A 13 And of the rest durst no man ioyne

postles had wrought many miracles, 14 to himselfe to them : But the people mag

the increase of the faith : 17 The Apostles nifiedthem .

are againe imprisoned, 19 But deliuered

by an Angelbidding them to preach openly
14 And beleeuers were the more ad

to all: 21 When ,after their teaching ac - ded to the Lord , multitudes both of

cordingly in the temple, 29 and before the
men and women .)

Councill, 33 they are in danger to be killed ,

through the aduise of Gamaliel,a great coun 15 Insomuch ý they brought foorth
Bor, in euery

cellouramong thelewes , they bekeptaliue, the sicke into the streetes, and layed Streete.

Y 2 them

vpon them all .

ye



Seuen

euery one.

1

bi

I

eredndwhen theyheardthat, they made ane sapnastles forth alitle

To obey God,
The Actes. rather then men .

them on beds and couches , that at the ought to obey God rather then men.

least the shadow of Peter passing by, 30 The God of our fathers raised

might ouershadow some of them . vp Iesus , whom yee slew and hanged

16 There came also a multitude out on a tree.

of the cities round about vnto Hierusa 31 Him hath God exalted with his

lem , bringing sicke folkes, and them right hand to bee a Prince and a Sa

which were vexed with vncleane spi- uiour, for to giue repentance to Israel,

rits : and they were healed and forgiuenesse of sinnes.

17 4 Then the high Priest rose vp, 32 And we are his witnesses of these

and al they that were with him , (which things, and so is also the holy Ghost,

is the sect of the Sadduces ) and were whom God hath giuen to them that

Or, enuie . filled with || indignation ,
obey him .

18 And laid their hands on the Apo 33 4 When they heard that, they

stles, & put them in the common prison. were cut to the heart, and tooke coun

19 But the Angel of the Lord by sell to slay them .

night opened the prison doores , and 34 Then stood there vp one in the

brought them foorth , and said , Councill, a Pharisee, named Gamaliel,

20 Goe , stand and speake in the a doctour of Law , had in reputation a

Temple to the people all the words of mong all the people, and commanded

this life.
space,

35 And said vnto them, Yee men of

entred into the Temple early in the Israel , take heed to your selues, what

morning, & taught:but the high Priest ye intend to doe as touching these men.

came, and they thatwere with him , and 36 For before these dayes rose vp

called the Councill together, and all the Theudas, boasting himselfé to be some

Senate of the children of Israel , and body, to whom a number of men , a

sent to the prison to haue them brought. bout foure hundred, ioyned themselues :

22 But when the officers came, and who was slaine , and all , as many as

found them not in the prison , they re- || obeied him , were scattered, & brought 107, belee

turned, and told , to nought .

23 Saying, The prison truely found 37 After this man rose vp Iudas of

we shut with all safety, and thekeepers Galilee, in the dayes of the taxing, and

standing without before the doores,but drew away much people after him : hee

when we had opened, we found no man also perished , and all, euen as many as

within . obeyed him , were dispersed .

24 Now when the high Priest, and 38 And now say into you , re

the captaine of the Temple , and the fraine from these men , and let them a

chiefe Priests heard these things, they lone : for if this counsell or this worke be

doubted of them wherunto this would of men , it will come to nought.

grow. 39 But if it be of God, ye cannot ouer

25 Then came one , and told them , throw it, lest haply yee be found euen

saying, Behold, the men whom ye put to fight against God.

in prison, are standing in the Temple, 40 And to him they agreed : and

and teaching the people . when they had called the Apostles, and

26 Then went the captaine with the beaten them , they commanded that

officers, and brought them without they should not speake in the Name of

violence : ( For they feared the people, Iesus , and let them goe..

lest they should haue bene stoned .) 41 | And they departed from the

27 And when they had brought presence of the Councill, reioycing that

them , they set them before the Councill, they were counted worthy to suffer

and the high Priest asked them, shame for his Name.

Chap. 4 . 28 Saying, * Did notwee straitly 42 And dayly in the Temple, and

command you , that you should not in euery house, they ceased not to teach

teach in this Name ? And behold, yee and preach Iesus Christ.

haue filled Hierusalem with your doc

trine, and intend to bring this mans
C H A P. VI.

blood vpon vs.

29 Then Peter , and the other 1 The Apostles desirous to haue the poore re

Apostles answered , and saide , Wee garded for their bodily sustenance, as also

carefull

ued.

18.



A

nesse.

Seuen Deacons.
Chap.vj.vij.

Steuen accuſed .

carefull themselues to dispense the word of

came vpon him , and caught him, and

God, the foode of the soule: 3 Appoint the brought him to the Councell,

office of Deaconship to seuen chosen men . 5 13 And set vp false witnesses , which

Ofwhom , Steuen a man fullof faith ,& of the said , This man ceaseth not to speake

holy Ghost, is one. 12 Who is taken of those blasphemous words against this holy

whom he confounded in disputing, 13 and

afterfalsely accusedof blasphemie against the place, and the Law.

law and the temple. 14 For we haue heard him say, that

this Iesus of Nazareth shall destroy

Nd in those dayes when this place, & shall change the ||Customes 1 Or, rites .

the number of the Disci- which Moses deliuered vs.

ples was multiplied, there 15 And all that sate in the Councell,

arose a murmuring of the looking stedfastly on him , saw his face

Grecians against the He- as it had bene the face of an Angel.

brewes , because their widowes were

neglected in the daily ministration .

2 Then the twelue called the multi

tude of the disciples vnto them , and said ,

CH A P. VII.

It is not reason that we should leaue 1 Steuen permitted to answere to theaccusati

the word of God, and serue tables.
on of blasphemie, 2 Sheweth that Abraham

3 Wherefore brethren , looke ye out
worshipped God rightly, and how God chose

the Fathers 20 before Moses was borne, and

among you seuen men of honest report, before the Tabernacleand Templewere built:

full of the holy Ghost , and wisedome,
37 that Moses himselfe witnessed of Christ :

44 and that all outward Ceremonies were

whom we may appoint ouer this busi
ordeined according to the heauenly paterne,

to last but for a time: 51 reprehending their

4 But we will giue our selues con rebellion , and murthering of Christ, the lust

tinually to prayer, and to the ministerie One, whome the Prophets foretold should

of the word. come into the world. 54 Whereupon they

5. And the saying pleased the

stone him to death , who commendeth his

soule to Iesus, and humbly prayeth for them .

whole multitude : and they chose. Ste

uen , a man full of faith and of the holy

Ghost, and Philip, and Prochorus, and Hen said the high Priest,

Nicanor, and Timon , and Permenas, Are these things so ?

and Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch .
2 And hee said , Men,

6 Whom they set before the A brethren , and fathers ,

postles : and when they had praied, they hearken : The God of

layd their hands on them. glory appeared vnto our father Abra

And the word of God encreased, ham , when he was in Mesopotamia,

and the number of the Disciples multi- before he dwelt in Charran ,

plied in Hierusalem greatly , and a great 3 And said vnto him , * Get thee out * Gen. 12. 1

company of the Priests were obedient of thy countrey , and from thy kinred ,

to the faith . and come into the land which I shall

8 And Steuen full of faith and shew thee.

power , did great wonders and mira 4 Then came he out of the land of

cles among the people.
the Chaldeans, and dwelt in Charran :

9 Then there arose certaine of land from thence, when his father was

the Synagogue, which is called the Sy- dead , he remoued him into this lande

nagogue of the Libertines, and Cyreni-| wherein ye now dwell .

ans, and Alexandrians, and of them of 5 And he gaue
him none inheritance

Cilicia, and of Asia , disputing within it, no not somuch as to set his foote on :

Steuen . yet he promised that he would giue it to

10 And they were not able to resist him for a possession, and to his seed after

thewisedomeand the spirit by which he him , whenasyet he had no child .

spake. 6 And Godspake on this wise, that

11 Then they suborned men which his seede should soiourne in a strange

said,Wehaueheard him speake blasphe- land, and that they should bring them

mous words against Moses , and a into bondage , and intreate them euill

gainst God . foure hundreth yeeres.

12 And they stirred vp the people, 7 And the nation to whom they shal

and the Elders, and the Scribes , and bee in bondage , will I iudge , saide

God :
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Steuen repeateth The Actes. the hiſtorie of Ifrael,

God : And after that shall they come wrong, he defended him , and auenged

forth , and serue me in this place. him that was oppressed, and smote the

8 * And he gaue him the couenant of Egyptian :

* Gen. 21. 3 Circumcision : * and so Abraham begate 25 For he supposed his brethren would

Isaac , and circumcised him the eight baue vnderstood, how that God by his

• Gene. 25. day : * and Isaac begate Iacob, * and Ia- hand would deliuer them , but they vn

cob begate the twelue Patriarchs. derstood not.

9 * And the Patriarchs moued with 26 * And the next day he shewed him- * Exo. 2. 13

enuie, sold Ioseph into Egypt: but God selfe vnto them as they stroue , and

was with him , would haue set them at one againe, say

10 And deliuered him out of all his ing, Sirs , ye are brethren, Why doe yee

* Gen.41. afflictions, * and gaue him fauour and wrong one to another ?

wisedome in the sight of Pharao king 27 But hee that did his neighbour

of Egypt : and he made him gouernour wrong, thrust him away , saying, Who

ouer Egypt and all his house. made thee a ruler and a Iudge ouer vs ?

11 Now there came a dearth ouer all 28 Wilt thou kill me, as thou diddest

the land of Egypt, and Chanaan , and the Egyptian yesterday ?

great affliction , and our fathers found 29 Then fled Moses at this saying,

no sustenance . and was a stranger in the land of Ma

12 * But when Iacob heard that there dian, where he begate two sonnes.

was corne in Egypt, he sent out our fa 30 * And when fourtie yeeres were . Exod. 3. 2

thers first. expired , there appeared to him in the

13 *And at the second time Ioseph was wildernes of mount Sina, an Angel of

made knowen to his brethren , and Io- the Lord in a flame of fire in a bush .

sephs kinred was made knowen vnto 31 When Moses saw it, he wondred

Pharao.
at the sight: and as he drew neere to be

14 Then sent Ioseph, and called his hold it , the voyce of the Lord came vnto

father Iacob to him , and all his kinred, him ,

threescore and fifteene soules.
32 Saying, I am the God of thy fa

15 * So Iacob went downe into E - thers, the God of Abraham , and the

gyt, *and died , he and our fathers, God of Isaac, and the God of Iacob .

16 And were caried ouer into Sichem , Then Moses trembled, and durst not

and laid in the sepulchre that Abraham behold.

bought for a summe of money of the 33 Then said the Lord to him, Put off

sonnes of Emor the father of Sichem . thy shooes from thy feet : for the place

17 But when the time of the promise where thou standest, is holy ground.

drew nigh , which God had sworne to 34 I haue seene, I haue seene the af

Abraham , the people grew and multi- fiction of my people which is in Egypt,

plied in Egypt, and I haue heard their groning, & am

18 Till another king arose , which come downe to deliuer them : And now

knew not Ioseph.
come, I will send thee into Egypt.

19 The same dealt subtilly with our 35 This Moses whom they refused,

kinred, and euill intreated our fathers, saying, Who made thee a ruler and a

so that theycast out their yong children , Iudge? the same did God send to bee a

to the end they might not liue. ruler and a deliuerer, by the handes of

20 * In which time Moses was the Angel which appeared to him in the

* Heb.11. borne, and * was || exceeding faire, and bush .

1 Or, faire nourished vp in his fathers house three 36 * He brought them out, after that * Exod . 7.9.

moneths : he had shewed wonders and signes in

21 And when he was cast out, Pha- the land of Egypt, and in the red Sea,

raohs daughter tooke him vp, and nou * and in the wildernesse fortie yeeres .

rished him for her owne sonne. 37 | This is that Moses which said

22 And Moses was learned in all the vnto the children of Israel , * A Prophet * Deut.18.

wisedome of the Egyptians, and was shall the Lord your God raise vp vnto

mightie in words and in deeds. you of your brethren, I like vnto mee : 1 0r,as my

23 And when he was full forty yeres him shall
selfe.heare.

ye

old, it came into his heart to visit his bre 38 * This is he that was in ý Church . Exo. 19.3

thren the children of Israel. in the wildernesse with the Angel,

24 * And seeing one of them suffer which spake to him in the mount Sina,

and )

* Gen. 46.5

. Gen. 49.

33.

* Exo. 2. 2.

23.

to God .

Exo . 16. 1

15.

Exod. 2.11.



1 .

Amos 5 . as
25.

the Church
which was at

reproueth
them , and Chap.viij

. is ſtoned
to death .

and with ourfathers : who receiued the whom ye haue bene now the betrayers

liuely oracles, to giue vnto vs. and murderers :

39 To whom our fathers would 53 Who haue receiued the Lawe by

not obey, but thrust him from them , and the disposition of Angels, and haue not

in their hearts turned backe againe in - kept it.

to Egypt, 54 9 When they heard these things ,
• Exod . 32. 40 * Saying vnto Aaron, Make vs they were cut to the heart , and they

gods to goe before vs. For as for this gnashed on him with their teeth .

Moses, which brought vs out of the 55 But hee being full of the holy

land of Egypt, we wote not what is be- Ghost, looked vp stedfastly into heauen ,

come of him .
and saw the glory of God, and Iesus

41 And they made a calfe in those standing on the right hand of God,

dayes , and offered sacrifice vnto the 56 And said , Behold, I see the hea

idole , and reioyced in the workes of uens opened , and the Sonne of man

their owne hands.
standing on the right hand of God.

42 Then God turned , and gaue 57 Then they cried out with a loud

them vр to worship the hoste of heauen , voice, and stopped their eares, and ran

it is written in thebooke of the Pro- vpon him with one accord,

phets, Oye house of Israel , haue ye of 58 And cast him out of the citie , and

fered to me slaine beasts , and sacrifices, stoned him : and the witnesses layd

by the space of fourty yeeres in the wil- downe their clothes at a yong mans

dernesse ? feete, whose name was Saul.

43 Yea, ye tooke vp the Tabernacle 59 And they stoned Steuen , calling

of Moloch , and the starre of your God vpon God , and saying , Lord Iesus re

Remphan, figureswhich ye made, to ceiue my spirit.

worship them : and I will carie you a 60 And he kneeled downe, and cried

way beyond Babylon. with a loud voice , Lord lay not this

44 Our fathers had the Taberna- sinne to their charge. And when he had

cle of witnesse in the wildernesse, as he said this , he fell asleepe.

had appointed , speaking vnto Moses,

* Exod.25. * that he should make it according to the

fashion that he had seene. CHAP. VIII .

45 Which also our fathers that came

after, brought in with lesus into the By occasion of the persecution in Hierusalem ,

the Church being planted in Samaria, 5By
possession of the Gentiles , whom God

Philip the Deacon who preached , did mira

draue out before the face of our fathers, racles,and baptized many, among the rest Si

vnto the dayes of Dauid,
mon the sorcerer a great seducer of the peo

ple : 14 Peter and Iohn come to con

46 Who found fauour before God ,
firme, and inlarge the Church : where by

and desired to find a Tabernacle for the prayer , and imposition of hands giuing the

God of Iacob. holy Ghost, 18 When Simon would haue

47 * But Solomon built him an bought the like power of them, 20 Peter

house.
sharpely reprouing his hypocrisie, and coue

tousnesse, and exhorting him to repentance:
Chap. 17. 48 * Howbeit the most high dwel together with lohn preaching the word of

leth not in temples made with hands, the Lord , returne to Hierusalem . 26 But

as saith the Prophet,
the Angel sendeth Philip to teach , & baptize

the Ethiopian Eunuch .

49 Heauen is my throne , and earth

is my footestoole : What house will ye

build me, saith the Lord ? Or what is Nd Saul was consenting

the place of my rest ?
vnto his death . And at

50 Hath not my hand made all these
that time there was

things ?
great persecution against

51 , Ye stifnecked and vncircumci

sed in heart, and eares, ye doe alwayes Hierusalem , and they were all scattered

resist the holy Ghost ? as your fathers abroad through out the regions of Iu

did, so doe ye. dea, and Samaria, except the Apostles.

52 Which of the Prophets baue not 2 And deuout men carried Steuen

your fathers persecuted ? And they to his buriall,and made great lamentation

haue slaine them which shewed before ouer him .

of the comming of the Iust one , of 3 As for Saul , he made hauocke of

thel

40 .

1. Chro .

17. 12.

24.

a



Simon the forcerer . The Actes. Of the Eunuch .

the Church , entring into euery house, heemay receiue the holy Ghost .

and hailing men and women, commit 20 But Peter said vnto him , Thy

ted them to prison . money perish with thee , because thou

4 Therefore they that were scatte- hast thought that the gift of God may

red abroad, went euery where preach- be purchased with money.

ing the word. 21 Thou hast neither part nor lot in

5 Then Philip went downe to the this matter, for thy heart is not right in

citie of Samaria, and preached Christ the sightof God.

vnto them . 22 Repent therefore of this thy wic

6 And the people with one accord' kednesse, and pray God, if perhaps the

gaue heed vnto those things which thought of thine heart may be forgiuen

Philip spake, hearing and seeing the mi- thee.

racles which he did .
23 For I perceiue that thou art in

7 For vncleane spirits, crying with the gall of bitternesse, and in the bond

lowd voyce , came out of many that of iniquitie.

were possessed with them : and many 24 Then answered Simon , and

taken with palsies , and that were lame, said, Pray ye to the Lord for mee , that

were healed. none of these things which ye haue spo

8 And there was great ioy in that ken, come vpon me.

citie .
25 And they, when they had testified

9 But there was a certaine man and preached the word of the Lord, re

called Simon , which before time in the turned to Hierusalem , and preached the

same citie vsed sorcery , and bewitched Gospel in many villages of the Sama

the people of Samaria, giuing out that ritanes.

himselfe was some great one. 26 And the Angel of the Lord spake

10 To whom they all gaue heed from vnto Philip , saying, Arise, and goe to

the least to the greatest, saying , This ward the South , vnto the way that

man is the great power of God . goeth downe from Hierusalem vnto

11 And to him they had regard , be- Gaza, which is desert.

cause that of long time he had bewitch 27 And hee arose, and went : and be

ed them with sorceries . hold, a man of Ethiopia, an Eunuch of

12 But when they beleeued Philip great authority vnder Candace queene

preaching the things concerning the of the Ethiopians, who had the charge

kingdome of God , and the Name of of all her treasure,and had come to Hie

Iesus Christ, they were baptized, both rusalem for to worship,

men and women .
28 Was returning, and sitting in his

13 Then Simon himselfe beleeued charet, read Esaias the Prophet.

also : and when hee was baptized, hee 29 Then the Spirit saide vnto Phi

continued with Philip, and wondered, lip, Goe neere, and ioyne thy selfe to this

beholding the miracles and signes charet.

which were done. 30 And Philip ran thither to him ,

14 Now when the Apostles which and heard him reade the Prophet E

were at Hierusalem , heard that Sama- saias, and said , Vnderstandest thou

ria had receiued the word of God , they what thou readest ?

sent ynto them Peter and lohn. 31 And hee said, How can I , except

15 Who when they were some man should guide me? And he de

downe, praied for them that they might sired Philip , that hee would come vp,

receiue the holy Ghost.
and sit with him.

16 ( For as yet hee was fallen vpon 32 The place of the Scripture, which

none of them : onely they were baptized hee read , was this, * Hee was led as a Esay. 53.

in the Name of the Lord Iesus.) sheepe to the slaughter, & like a Lambe7.

17 Then layde they their hands on dumbe before the shearer, so opened he

them , and they receiued the holy Ghost . not his mouth :

18 And when Simon that 33 In his humiliation , his Iudge

through laying on of the Apostles ment was taken away : and who shall

hands, the holy Ghost was giuen , hee declare his generation ? For his life is

offered them taken from the earth .

19 Saying,Giue me also this power, 34 And the Eunuch answered Phi

that on whomsoeuer I lay handes, lip, and said, I pray thee, of whom spea

kethl

come

saw



The conuerſion
Chap.ix.

of Saul .

keth the Prophet this ? ofhimselfe,or of be told thee what thou must doe.

some other man ? 7 And the men which iourneyed

35 Then Philip opened his mouth, with him , stood speechlesse, hearing a

and began at the same Scripture, and voice, but seeing no man.

preached vnto him Iesus. 8 And Saul arose from the earth ,

36 And as they went on their way, and when his eyes were opened , he saw

they came vnto a certaine water : and no man : but they led him by the hand,

the Eunuch said , See , here is water, and brought him into Damascus.

what doeth hinder me to be baptized ? 9 And he was three dayes without

37 And Philip said , If thou belee- sight, and neither did eate, nor drinke.

uest with all thine heart, thou mayest. 10 1 And there was a certaine dis

And he answered , and said , I beleeue ciple at Damascus , named Ananias,

that Iesus Christ is the Sonne ofGod. and to him said the Lord in a vision , A

38 And he commanded the charet to nanias. And he said, Behold, I am here,

stand still : and they went downe both Lord.

into the water, both Philip, and the 11 And the Lord said vnto him , A

Eunuch , and he baptized him. rise, and goe into the street, which is cal

39 And when they were come vp out led Straight, and inquire in the house

of the water , the Spirit of the Lord of Iudas, for one called Saul of Tar

caught away Philip , that the Eunuch sus: for behold, he prayeth,

saw him no more : and hee went on his 12 And hath seene in a vision a man

way reioycing named Ananias, comming in , and put

40 But Philip was found at Azo- ting his hand on him , that he might re

tus : and passing thorow he preached in ceiue his sight.

all the cities, till he came to Cesarea. 13 ThenAnanias answered, Lord,

I haue heard by many of this man,

CHAP. IX.
how much euill hee hath done to thy

Saints at Hierusalem :

1 Saul going towards Damascus, 4 is striken 14 And here he hath authoritic from

downe to the earth, 10 is called to the Apo

stleship, 18and is baptized by Ananias.20
the chiefe Priests, to binde all that call

He preacheth Christ boldly. *23 The lewe on thy Name.

lay wait to kil him : 29 So doe theGrecians, 15 But the Lord said vnto him , Goe

but hee escapeth both. 31 The Church ha
thy way : for hee is a chosen vessell vnto

uing rest, Peter healeth Æneas of the palsie,

36 and restoreth Tabitha to life. me, to beare my Name before the Gen

tiles , and Kings , and the children of

Nd Saul yet breathing Israel .

out threatnings & slaugh 16 For I will shew him how great|

ter against the disciples of things hee must suffer for my Names

the Lord , went vnto the sake.

high Priest , 17 And Ananias went his way, and

2 And desired of him letters to Da- entred into the house , and putting his

mascus, to the Synagogues, that if hee hands on him , said, Brother Saul, the

found any of this way, whether they Lord (euen Iesus that appeared vnto

were men or women , hee might bring thee in the way as thou camest) hath

them bound vnto Hierusalem .
sent me, that thou mightest receiue thy

3 And as he iourneyed he cameneere sight, and be filled with the holy Ghost.

Damascus, and suddenly there shined 18 And immediatly there fell from

round about him a light from heauen. his eyes as it had bene scales, and he re

4 And he fel to the earth , and heard ceiued sight forthwith , and arose , and

a voice saying vnto him , Saul , Saul, was baptized.

why persecutest thou me ? 19 And when hee had receiued meat,

5 And he said , Who art thou Lord ? he was strengthened . Then was Saul

And the Lord said, I am Iesus whom certaine dayes with the disciples which

thou persecutest : It is hard for thee to were at Damascus.

kicke against the prickes. 20 And straightway hee preached

6 And he trembling and astonished , Christ in the Synagogues , that hee is

said, Lord, what wilt thou haue mee to the Sonne of God.

doe ? And the Lord said vnto him , A 21 But all that heard him , were a

rise , and goe into the citie, and it shall mazed, and said, Is not this he that de

TZ
stroyed !

A



Peters viſion.

5 And no

call for one

Peter.

6 Heel

Tanner , w

side; he sha

test to doe.

7 And w

vnto Corne

two of his 1

uout souldi

him continu

8 And

an vpper chamber.

• 2. Cor . 11

32.

ued .

Aeneas healed . The Actes. Tabitha raiſed .

stroyed them which called on this certain disciple , named Tabitha,which

Name in Hierusalem , and came hither by interpretation is called Dorcas :

for that intent thathemight bring them This woman was full of good works,

bound vnto the chiefe Priests ? and almes deeds , which she did.

22 But Saul increased the more in 37 And it came to passe in those dayes

strength, and confounded the lewes that she was sicke, and died : whome

which dwelt at Damascus , proouing when they had washed, they laid her in

that this is very Christ.

23 | And after that many dayes 38* And forasmuch as Lydda was

were fulfilled, the lewes tooke counsel nigh to loppa , and the disciples had

to kill him . heard that Peter was there, they sent

24 * But their laying awaite was vnto him two men, desiring him that he

| knowen of Saul : and they watched the would not ||delay to come to them . 1 0r, be grie

gates day and night to kill him . 39 Then Peter arose and went with

25 Then the disciples tooke him by them : when he was come, they brought

night, and let him downe by the wall in him into the vpper chamber : And all

a basket. the widowes stood by him weeping,

26 And when Saul was come to Hie- and shewing the coats and garments

rusalem, he assayed to ioyne himselfe to which Dorcas made, while shee was

the disciples, but they were all afraid of with them .

him , and beleeued not that he was a dis 40 But Peter put them all forth , and

ciple.
kneeled downe , and prayed , and tur

27 But Barnabas tooke him , and ning him to the body, said, Tabitha, a

brought him to the Apostles, and decla- rise. And she opened her eyes, and when

red vnto them how hee had seene the she saw Peter, she sate vp.

Lord in the way, and that hee had spo 41 And he gaue her his hand, and lift

ken to him , and how hee had preached her vp : and when hee had called the

boldly at Damascus in the Name of Saints & widowes, presented her aliue.

Iesus. 42 And it was knowen thorowout

28 And he was with them comming all Ioppa, and many beleeued in the

in, and going out at Hierusalem . Lord .

29 And he spake boldly in the Name 43 And it came to passe, that he taried

of the Lord Iesus , and disputed against many dayes in Ioppa , with one Si

the Grecians : but they went about to mon a Tanner.

1

these thing

Ioppa.

9 | On

on their id

the citie , 1

to pray , al

10 And

would hai
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30 Which when the brethren knewe, CH A P. X.

they brought him downe to Cesarea, 1 Cornelius a deuout man, 5 being commaun

and sent him foorth to Tarsus.
ded by an Angel, sendeth for Peter: 11 Who

31 Then had the Churches rest tho by a vision, 15.20 is taught not to despise the

rowout all Iudea , and Galilee , and Gentiles. 34 As he preacheth Christ to Cor

nelius and his companie, 44 The holy Ghost
Samaria, and were edified , and wal

falleth on them , 48 and they are baptized.

king in the feare of the Lord, and in the

comfort of the holy Ghost, were multi
Here was a certaine man

plied.
in Cesarea, called Corneli

32 4 And it came to passe, as Peter us, a Centurion of ỷ band

passed thorowout all quarters, he came called the Italian band,

downe also to the Saints, which dwelt 2 A deuout man , and

at Lydda.
one that feared God with all his house,

33And there he found a certaine man which gaue much almes to the people,

named Aeneas, which had kept his bed and prayed to God alway.

eight yeeres , and was sicke of the palsie . 3 He saw in a vision euidently , about

34 And Peter said vnto him , Aeneas, the ninth houre of the day, an Angel of

Iesus Christ maketh thee whole : arise, God comming in
God comming in to him, and saying vn

and make thy bed. And he arose imme- to him , Cornelius.

diately . 4 And when he looked on him , hee

35 And all that dwelt at Lydda, and was afraid , and said , What is it , Lord ?

Saron, saw him , and turned to the And he said vnto him, Thy praiers and

Lord.
thine almes are come vp for a memorial

36 9 Now there was at Ioppa a before God .
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made
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Peters viſion . He
Chap.x. goeth to Cornelius.

5 And now send men to Ioppa, and whom ye seeke : what is the cause

call for one Simon , whose sirname is wherefore ye are come ?

Peter.
22 And they saide , Cornelius the

6 Hee lodgeth with one Simon a Centurion, a iust man , and one that fea

Tanner , whose house is by the Sea reth God, and of good report among all

side; he shall tell thee what thou ough- the nation of the lewes , was warned

test to doe . from God by an holy Angel , to send for

7 And when the Angel which spake thee into his house, and to heare words

vnto Cornelius,was departed, he called of thee.

two of his houshold seruants, and a de 23 Then called he them in , and lod

uout souldier of them that waited on ged them : And on the morrowe Peter

him continually. went away with them , and certaine

8 And when he had declared all brethren from Ioppa accopanied him .

these things vnto them , he sent them to 24 And the morrow after they en

Ioppa.
tred into Cesarea : and Cornelius wai

9 4 On the morrow as they went ted for them , and had called together his

on their journey , and drew nigh vnto kinsmen and neere friends.

the citie, Peter went vp vpon the house 25 And as Peter was comming in ,

to pray, about the sixth houre.
Cornelius met him , 'and fell downe at

10 And he became very hungry, and his feete, and worshipped him .

would haue eaten : But while they 26 But Peter tooke him vp, saying,

made ready, he fell into a traunce, Stand vp, I my selfe also am a man .

11 And saw heauen opened , and a 27 And as he talked with him , hee

certaine vessell descending vnto him , as went in , and found many that were

it had beene a great sheete , knit at the come together.

foure corners , and let downe to the 28 And he said vnto them , Ye know

earth : how that it is an vnlawfull thing for a

12 Wherein were all maner of foure man that is a lewe, to keepe company

footed beasts of the earth , and wilde or come vnto one of another nation :

beasts, and creeping things, and foules but God hath shewed me, that I should

of the not call any man common or vncleane.

13 And there came a voyce to him , 29 Therfore came I vnto you with

Rise, Peter : kill , and eate.
out gainesaying , as soone as I was

14 But Peter said , Not so, Lord ; sent for. I aske therefore, for what in

for I haue neuer eaten any thing that tent ye haue sent for me.

is common or vncleane. 30 And Cornelius said , Foure daies

15 And the voice spake vnto him a - agoe I was fasting vntill this houre,

gaine the second time , What God hath and at the ninth houre I prayed in my

cleansed , that call not thou common. house, and behold , a man stood before

16 This was done thrise : & the vessel me in bright clothing,

was receiued vp againe into heauen . 31 And said , Cornelius, thy prayer is

17 Now while Peter doubted in heard , and thine almes are had in re

himselfe what this vision which he had membrance in the sight of God.

seene, should meane : behold , the men 32 Send therfore to Ioppa, and call

which were sent from Cornelius , had hither Simon , whose sirname is Pe

made inquirie for Simons house , and ter ; he is lodged in the house of one Si

stood before the gate, mon a Tanner, by the Sea side , who

18 And called, and asked whether when he cometh, shall speake vnto thee.

Simon , which was sirnamed Peter, 33 Immediately therefore I sent to

were lodged there. thee, and thou hast well done, that thou

19 While Peter thought on the vi- art come.
Now therefore are we all

sion, the spirit said vnto him , Behold, heere present before God , to heare all

three men seeke thee. things that are comanded thee of God .

20 Arise therefore , and get thee 34 Then Peter opened his

downe, and goe with them , doubting mouth , and said , *Of a trueth I per- . Deut. 10.

nothing : for I haue sent them . ceiue Ý God is no respecter of persons : 11. 1. pet. i.

21 Then Peter went downe to the 35 But in euery nation , he that fea- 17.

men , which were sent vnto him from reth him , and worketh righteousnesse,

Cornelius, and said, Behold, I am hee, is accepted with him .

7 Z 2 36 Thel

ayre.



mich . 7. 18.

Peters Sermon .
The Acts. Peters viſion .

36 The word which God sent vnto Nd the Apostles, and bre

the children of Israel, preaching peace thren that were in Iudea,

by Iesus Christ (he is Lord of all . ) heard that the Gentiles

37 That word ( I say ) you knowe had also receiued the word

which was published thorowout all
of God.

Iudea, and began from Galilee, after 2 And when Peter was come vp to

the baptisme which Iohn preached : Hierusalem , they that were of the cir

38 How God anointed Iesus of Na- cumcision contended with him,

zareth with the holy Ghost, and with 3 Saying, Thou wentest in to men

power, who went about doing good, vncircumcised, & didst eate with them .

and healing all that were oppressed of
4 But Peter rehearsed the matter

the deuill : for God was with him . from the beginning, and expounded it

39 And we are witnesses of all things by order vnto them , saying ,

which hee did both in the land of the 5 I was in the citie of Ioppa pray

Iewes, and in Hierusalem , whom they ing, and in a trance I saw a vision , a

slew and hanged on a tree, certaine vessell descend , as it had beene a

40 Him God raised vp the third day, great sheete , let downe from heauen by

and shewed him openly, foure corners, and it came euen to me.

41 Not to all the people , but vnto 6 Vpon the which when I had

witnesses, chosen before of God, euen to fastened mine eyes , I considered , and

vs who did eate and drinke with him saw foure footed beasts of the earth ,

after he rose from the dead. and wild beasts, and creeping things,

42 And he commanded vs to preach and foules of the aire.

vnto thepeople, and to testifie that it is 7 And I heard a voyce, saying vn

he which was ordeined of God to be the to me, Arise Peter, slay, and eate.

Iudge of quicke and dead. 8 But I said , Not so, Lord : for no

* Ier . 31. 34 . 43 * To him giue all the Prophets thing common or vncleane hath at any

witnesse, that through his Name who- time entred into my mouth .

soeuer beleeueth in him , shall receiue re 9 But the voyce answered me againe

mission of sinnes. from heauen, What God hath cleansed,

44 9 While Peter yet spake these that call not thou common.

words , the holy Ghost fell on all them 10 And this was done three times :

which heard the word. and all were drawen vp againe into

45 And they of thecircumcision which heauen.

beleeued, were astonished, as many as 11 And behold , immediately there

came with Peter, because that on the were three men already come vnto the

Gentiles also was powred out the gift house where I was, sent from Cesarea

of the holy Ghost.

46 For they heard them speake with 12 And the spirit bad me goe with

tongues, and magnifie God. " Then an- them , nothing doubting : Moreouer,

swered Peter, these sixe brethren accompaniedme, and

47 Can any man forbid water, that we entred into the mans house :

these should not bee baptized , which 13 And he shewed vs how hee had

haue receiued the holy Ghost, as well seene an Angell in his house , which

as wee ?
stood and said vnto him , Send men to

48 And hee commanded them to be Ioppa, and call for Simon , whose sir

baptized in the Name of the Lord . name is Peter :

Then prayed they him to tarie certaine 14 Who shall tell thee words, wher

dayes. by thou , and all thy house shal be saued .

15Andas I began to speake, the ho

ly Ghost fell on them, * as on vs at the * Chap. 2 .

C H A P. XI.
beginning

16 Then remembred I the word of

1 Peter, being accused for going in to the Gen

tiles, 5 maketh his defence, 18 which is ac the Lord, how that he said , * Iohn in- lohn 1 .

cepted. 19 The Gospelbeing spread into deede baptized with water : but ye shall 26.

Pheniceand Cyprus, and Antioch ,Barnabas be baptized with the holy Ghost.

is sent to confirme them . 26 The disciples 17 Forasmuch then as God gaue

therearefirst calledChristians. 27 They send

reliefe to the brethren in ludea in time of them the like gift as hee did ynto vs,

famine. who beleeued on the Lord Iesus

Christ :

vnto me.

4 .



Dearth prophecied . Peter impriſoned.

and earnest

prayer was

made.

preaching the word to none, butvntó DVD

Chap.xij.

Christ : what was I that I could with
leth Iames, and imprisoneth Peter ; whome

stand God ?
an Angel deliuereth vponthe prayers of the

18 When they heard these things, Church . 20 In his pride taking to himselfe

they held their peace, and glorified God,
the honour due to God , he is stricken by an

Angel, and dieth miserably. 24 After his
saying, Then hath God also to the Gen

death , the word of God prospereth .

tiles granted repentance vnto life.

Chap. 8. 1 . 19 9 * Now they which were scatte Ow about that time , He

red abroad vpon the persecution that
rode the King stretched or, began.

arose about Steuen , trauailed as farre foorth his hands , to vexe

as Phenice, and Cyprus , and Antioch , certaine of the Church .

2 And he killed Iames

the lewes onely.
the brother of Iohn with the sword.

20 And some of them were men of 3 And because he saw it pleased the

Cyprus, and Cyrene, which when they lewes, hee proceeded further, to take

were come to Antioch , spake vnto the Peter also. ( Then were the dayes of

Grecians, preaching the Lord Iesus. vnleauened bread. )

21 Andthe hand of the Lord was 4 And when hee had apprehended

with them : and a great number belee- him , hee put him in prison, and deliue

ued , and turned vnto the Lord . red him to foure quaternions of soul

22 | Then tidings of these things diers to keepe him, intending after

came vnto the eares of the Church, Easter to bring him forth to the people.

which was in Hierusalem : and they 5 Peter therefore was kept in pri

sent foorth Barnabas , that hee should son , but prayer was made || without or,instant

goe as farre as Antioch . ceasing of the Church vnto God for

23 Who when hee came , and had him .

seene the grace of God, was glad , and 6 And when Herode would haue

exhorted them all , that with purpose brought him foorth, the same night Pe.

of heart they would cleaue vnto the ter was sleeping betweene two Soul

Lord. diers, bound with two chaines , and

24 For he was a good man , and full the Keepers before the doore kept the

of the holy Ghost , and of faith : and prison .

much people was added vnto the 7 And beholde , the Angel of the

Lord.
Lord came vpon him , and a light shi

25 Then departed Barnabas to ned in the prison : and hee smote Peter

Tarsus, for to seeke Saul. on the side , and raised him vp , saying,

26 And when he had found him , he Arise vp quickely. And his chaines fell

brought him vnto Antioch. And it came off from his hands.

to passe, that a whole yeere they assem 8 And the Angel said vnto him,

1 Or, in the bled themselues || with the Church, and Girde thy selfe , and binde on thy san
Church .

taught much people, and the disciples dales : And so he did. And he sayth vn

were called Christians first in Antioch. to him , Cast thy garment about thee,

27 | And in these dayes, came Pro- and follow me.

phets from Hierusalem vnto Antioch. 9 And hee went out , and followed

28 And there stood vp one of them , him , and wist not that it was true

named Agabus, and signified by the which was done by the Angel : but

spirit, that there should be great dearth thought he saw a vision.

throughout all the world : which came 10When they were past the first and

to passe in the dayes of Claudius Ce- the second ward , they came vnto the

yron gate that leadeth vnto the citie ,

29 Then the disciples , euery man which opened to them of his owne ac

according to his abilitie, determined to cord : and they went out and passed on

send reliefe vnto the brethren which thorow one streete, and foorthwith the

dwelt in Iudea. Angel departed from him .

30 Which also they did , and sent it to 11 And when Peter was come to

the Elders by the hands of Barnabas himselfe, hee said , Now I know of a

and Saul . suretie, that the Lord hath sent his An

gel, and hath deliuered mee out of the

CHAP. XII. hand of Herode, and from all the expec

1 King Herode persecuteth the Christians, kil- tation of the people of the lewes.

sar.

12 And
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the hand , to hold their peace, declared

Barnabas and Saul, for the worke

Herodes death . The Actes.
Elymas blind .

12 And when he had considered the

thing, he came to the house of Mary the CHAP. XIII.

mother of Iohn whose sirname was
1 Paul and Barnabas are chosen to goe to the

Marke, where many were gathered to Gentiles. 7 Of Sergius Paulus, and Elymas

gether praying the sorcerer. 14 Paul preacheth at Antioch,
13 And as Peter knocked at the doore that lesus is Christ. 42 The Gentiles be

10r, to aske of the gate , a damosell came || to hear
leeue: 45 but the lewes gainesay and blas

pheme: 46 whereupon they turne to the

there. ken , named Rhoda.
Gentiles. 48 As many as were ordained to

14 And when she knew Peters voice, life, beleeued.

she opened not the gate for gladnes, but

ran in , and told how Peter stood before Owe there were in the

Church that was at Anti

15 And they said vnto her, Thou art och , certaine Prophets and

mad. But she constantly affirmed that
teachers : as Barnabas,

it was euen so. Then said they, It it his and Simeon that was cal

Angel. led Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and

16 But Peter continued knocking: Manaen, which had bene ||brought vp 10r,Herods

and when they had opened the doore, with Herod the Tetrarch , and Saul.

foster bro

and saw him , they were astonished. 2 As they ministred to the Lord, and

17 But he beckening vnto them with fasted, theholy Ghost said, Separateme

vnto them how the Lord had brought whereunto I haue called them .

him out of the prison : And he said , Goe 3 And when they had fasted and

shew these things vnto Iames, and to prayed, and laid their handes on them ,

the brethren . Andhe departed, and went they sent them away.

into another place. 4 So they being sent forth by the

18 Now assoone as it was day, there holy Ghost , departed vnto Seleucia,

was no smal stirre among the souldiers, and from thence they sailed to Cyprus.

what was become of Peter. 5 And when they were at Salamis,

19 And when Herode had sought for they preached the word of God in the

him , and found him not, hee examined Synagogues of the lewes : and they

the keepers , and commanded that they had also Iohn to their Minister.

should be put to death . And hee went 6 And when they had gone thorow

downe from Iudea to Cesarea, & there the Ile vnto Paphos, they found a cer

abode.
taine sorcerer, a false prophet, a lewe,

1 Or, bare an 20 q And Herode || was highly dis- whose name was Bariesus:

hostile mind

intending pleased with them of Tyre and Sidon : 7 Which was with the deputie of

but they came with one accord to him , the countrey Sergius Paulus, a pru

+ Gr. that and hauing made Blastus +the kings dent man who called for Barnabas

was over the chamberlaine their friend, desired peace, and Saul , and desired to heare the word

chamber. because their countrey was nourished of God.

by the kings countrey .
8 But Elymas the sorcerer ( for so is

21 And vpon a set day Herod arayed his name by interpretation ) withstood

in royall apparell, sate vpon his throne, them , seeking to turne away the deputy

and made an Oration vnto them. from the faith .

22 And the people gaue a shout, say 9 Then Saul ( who also is called

ing, It is the voice of a God, and not of Paul) filled with the holy Ghost, set his

' Exod . 1.1.

• Exod . 13. th

14.

ch

pl

ar
Exod , 13.

16 .

Grisporopé. y
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W
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157.

scoarding

to the Septand

** Chrysurt. 1
losh. 14. 1

ludg. 3. 9.

warre. ' 1. Sam . 8.
5,

1. Sam . 16 .
13.

. Psal. 89 .

21.

Esai. 11.
11 .

a man . eyes on him,

* Mat. 3. 1 .

23 And immediatly the Angel of the 10 And said , O full of all subtilty and

Lord smote him , because hee gaue not all mischiefe,thou childofthe deuil, thou

God the glory , and hee was eaten of enemie of all righteousnesse, wilt thou

wormes, and gaue vp the ghost. not cease to peruert the right wayes of

24 But the word of God grewe, the Lord ?

and multiplied. 11 And now behold , the hand of the

25 And Barnabas and Saul retur- Lord is vpon thee, & thou shalt be blind,

ned from Hierusalem , when they had not seeing the Sunne for a season. And

Or, charge, fulfilled their || ministerie , and tooke immediatly there fell on him a mist and
chap. 11. 29,

with them Iohn, whose syrname was a darkenes , and he went about , seeking

Marke.
some to lead him by the hand .

12 Then

Iohn 1. 20

30 .



Mat. 27.

22.

14 .

• Exod . 13.

16.

pnpsy,

Pauls ſermon
Chap.xiij. to the people.

12 Then the Deputie when he sawe word of this saluation sent.

what was done, beleeued, being astoni 27 For they that dwell at Hierusa

shed at the doctrine of the Lord. lem , & their rulers, because they knew

13 Now when Paul and his compa- him not , nor yet the voices of the Pro

ny loosed from Paphos , they came to phets which are read euery Sabbath

Perga in Pamphylia : and Iohn de- day, they hauefulfilled them in condem

parting from them, returned to Hieru- ning him .

salem . 28 * And though they found no cause

14 9 But when they departed from of death in him , yet desired they Pilate

Perga, they came to Antioch in Pisidia , that he should be slaine.

and wentinto the synagogue on the 29 And when they had fulfilled all

Sabbath day, and sate downe. that was written of him , they tooke

15 And after the reading of the Law him downe from the tree, and layd him

and the Prophets , the rulers of the sy- in a Sepulchre.

nagogue sent vnto them , saying , Ye 30 * But God raised him fro the dead : Mat. 28. 6

men and brethren , if
ye

haue
any word

31 And he was seene many dayes of

of exhortation for the people, say on. them which came vp with him from

16 Then Paul stoodvp , and beck- Galilee to Hierusalem , who are his wit

ning with his hand, said , Men of Isra- nesses vnto the people.

el, and ye that feare God ,giue audience. 32 And we declare vnto you glad ti

17 The God of this people of Israel dings, how that the promise which

chose our fathers, and exalted the peo wasmade vnto the fathers,

* Exod. 1. 1. ple * when they dwelt as strangers in
33 God hath fulfilled the same vnto

• Exod. 13. the land of Egypt, * and with an high vs their children , in that he hath raised

arme brought he them out of it. vp Iesus againe, as it is also written in

18 * And about the time of fourtie the * second Psalme : Thou art my Psal.2. 7 .

Gritgoropó- yeeres + suffered he their maners in the Sonne, this day haue I begotten thee. heb. 1. 5.

wildernesse.
34 And as concerning that he raised

perhaps, for

έτροφοφόρη 19 And when he had destroyed seuen him vp from the dead, now no more to

nations in the land of Chanaan, *he di- returne to corruption , he said on this

or feedeth her uided their land to them by lot : wise , * I will giue you the sure +mer- * Esai. 55. 3.

20 And after that * he gaue vnto cies of Dauid .

35 Wherfore he saith also in another iust things ,
όσια, holy or

27 ,according them iudges, about the space of foure

hundred and fifty yeeres vntill Samuel Psalme , * Thou shalt not suffer thine which words

Iudg. 3. 9.the
Prophet. holy one to see corruption.

21 And afterward they desired a 36 For Dauid after he had serued his and in many

1. Sam . 8. King, * and God gaue vnto them Saul Ilowne generation by the will of God, thatwhich is

the sonne of Cis , a man of the tribe of * fell on sleepe , and was laide vnto his Mercies.

Beniamin, by the space of fourty yeres. fathers, and saw corruption :

22 And when he had remoued him , 37 But hee whom God raised a- 1 Or,after

1. Sam . 16. * hee raised vp vnto them Dauid to be gaine, saw no corruption .

their king , to whom also he gaue testi 38 I Be it knowen vnto you there- serued the
.

* Psal.89. monie, and said, * I haue found Dauid fore , men and brethren , that through • 1.Kings

the sonne of lesse, a man after mine this man is preached vnto you the for- 2. 10.

own heart, which shal fulfill allmy wil. giuenesse of sinnes.

• Esai. 11 . 23 * Of this mans seed hath God , 39 And by him allý beleeue, are iustifi

according to his promise , raised vnto ed from all things, from which ye could

Israel a Sauiour, Íesus : not be iustified by the Law of Moses.

Mat. 3. 1 . 24 * When Iohn had first preached 40 Beware therefore , least that

before his comming, the baptisme of re come vpon you which is spoken of * in . Habac.1.5

pentance to all the people of Israel. the Prophets,

25 And as Iohn fulfilled his course , 41 Behold , yee despisers, and won

• Iohn 1. 20 he said, * Whom thinke ye that I am ? I der, and perish : for I worke a worke in

am not he. But behold , therecommeth your dayes , a worke which you
shall in

one after me, whose shooes of his feete no wise beleeue, though a man declare it

I am not worthy to loose.

26 Men and brethren , children of 42 And when the lewes were

the stocke of Abraham , and whosoeuer gone out of the Synagogue, the Gen

among you feareth God, to you is the tiles besought that these words might

bel

Oly , as a
nurse beareth

childe, Deut.1.

31. 2. macc 7 .

Gre. Ta

so Chrysost.

· Iosh . 14. 1
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Ordeined to life . The Acts. The lame healed .

1 or,in the be preached to them ||thenext Sabbath. red vp the Gentiles , and made their

43 Now when the Congregation mindes euill affected against the bre

broken vp , many of the lewes, thren .

and religious Proselytes followed 3 Long time therefore abode they

Paul and Barnabas, who speaking to speaking boldly in the Lord , which

them , perswaded them to continue in gaue testimonie vnto the word of his

the grace of God. grace, and granted signes and wonders

44 4 And the next Sabbath day to be done by their hands.

came almost the whole citie together to 4 But the multitude of the city was

heare the word of God.
diuided : and part held with the ſewes,

45 But when the lewes saw the and part with theApostles.

multitudes, they were filled with enuie, 5 And when there was an assault

and spake against those things which made both of the Gentiles , and also of

were spoken by Paul, contradicting, the lewes , with their rulers, to vse

and blaspheming them despitefully, andto stone them,

46 Then Paul and Barnabas 6 They were ware of it, and fed vn

waxed bold , and said, It was necessary to Lystra and Derbe, cities of Lycao

that theword of God should first hauenia, and vnto the region that ſyeth

bene spoken to you:butseeing yee put it round about.

from you , and iudge your selues vn 7 And there they preached the Go

worthy of euerlasting life, loe, we turne spell.

to the Gentiles. 8 4 And there sate a certaine man at

47 For so hath the Lord comanded Lystra, impotent in his feete, being a

Esay 49. vs,saying, *I haue set thee to bee a light creeple from his mothers wombe, who

of the Gentiles , that thou shouldest be neuer had walked .

for saluation vnto the ends of the earth . 9 The same heard Paul speake :

48 And when the Gentiles heard who stedfastly beholding him , and per

this, they were glad, and glorified the ceiuing that he had faith to be healed,

word of the Lord : and as many as 10 Said with a lowd voice , Stand

were ordeined to eternall life, beleeued. vpright on thy feete ; And he leaped and

49 And the word of the Lord was walked.

published throughout all the region . 11 And when the people saw what

50 But the lewes stirred vp the de - Paul had done, they lift vp their voyces,

uout and honourable women, and the saying in the speech of Lycaonia, The

chiefe men of the citie, and raised perse- gods are come downe to vs in the like

cution against Paul and Barnabas, nesse of men.

and expelled them out of their coasts. 12 And they called Barnabas Iupi

51 *But they shooke off the dust of ter, and Paul Mercurius , because hee

their feete against them , and came vnto was the chiefe speaker.

Iconium .
13 Then the priest of Iupiter, which

52 And the disciples were filled with was before their city , brought oxen , and

ioy, and with the holy Ghost . garlands vnto the gates, and would

haue done sacrifice with the people.

CHAP. XIIII. 14 Which when the Apostles, Bar

nabas and Paul heard of , they rent
1 Paul and Barnabas are persecuted from Ico

their clothes, and ranne in

nium . 7 At Lystra Paul healeth a creeple , among
the

wherupon they are reputed as gods. 19 Paul people, crying out,

is stoned. 21 They passe through diuers 15 And saying , Sirs , Why doe yee

Churches, confirming the disciples in faith these things? Wee alsoare menof like

and patience. 26 Returning toAntioch, they passionswith you , andpreach vnto

report what God had donewith them.

you ,
that ye should turne from these va

Nd it came to passe in 1 - nities , vnto the liuing God, * which • Gen. 1. 1.

conium , that they went made heauen and earth , and the sea, reuel. 14. 7.

both together into the and allthings that are therein.

synagogue of the lewes , 16 *Who in times past, suffred all na- * Psal. 81 .

and so spake, that a great tions to walke in their owne wayes.

multitude both of the lewes, and also 17 Neuerthelesse, he left not himselfe

of the Greekes, beleeued .
without witnesse, in that he did good ,

2 But the vnbeleeuing Iewes stir- and gaue vs raine from heauen , and

fruit
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25 .

Paul ftoned . The Chap.xv. Apoſtles Councill

fruitful seasons, filling our hearts with tation with them , theydetermined that

food and gladnesse. Paul and Barnabas, and certeine other

18 And with these sayings scarse re- of them , should goe vp to Hierusalem

strained they the people, that they had vnto the Apostles and Elders about

not done sacrifice vnto them. this question.

19 | And there came thither certaine 3 And being brought on their way

Iewes from Antioch and Iconium , by the Church , they passed thorow Phe

• 2.Cor. 11. who perswaded the people , " and ha- nice and Samaria , declaring the con

uing stoned Paul, drew him out of the uersion of the Gentiles: and they cau

citie, supposing he had beene dead. sed great ioy vnto all the brethren .

20 Howbeit, as the disciples stood 4 And when they were come to Hie

round about him , he rose vp, and came rusalem , they were receiued of the

into the citie, and the next day he depar- Church , and of the Apostles , and El

ted with Barnabas to Derbe. ders, and they declared all things that

21 And when they had preached the God had done with them .

Gospel to that city , and had taught ma 5 But there rose vp certaine of the

ny , they returned againe to Lystra, and sect of the Pharisees which beleeued ,

to Iconium , and Antioch, saying, that it was needfull to circum

22 Confirming the soules of the dis- cise them , and to comand them to keepe

ciples, and exhorting them to continue the Law of Moses.

in the faith , aud that we must through 6 4 And the Apostles &Elders came

much tribulation enter into the king- together for to consider of this matter.

dome of God. ng And when there had bene much

23 And when they had ordeined them disputing, Peter rose vp, and said vnto

Elders in euery Church, and had pray - them , * Men and brethren, ye know how Chap. 10.

ed with fasting, they commended them that a good while agoe, God made 29.and 11 .

to the Lord, on whom they beleeued . choise among vs, that theGentiles by

24 And after they had passed through- my mouth should heare the worde of

out Pisidia, they came to Pamphylia. the Gospel, and beleeue.

25 And when they had preached the 8 And God which knoweth the

word in Perga , they went downe into hearts, bare them witnes, giuing them

Attalia, the holy Ghost, euen as he did vnto vs,

26 And thence sailed to Antioch , 9 * And put no difference between vs Chap. 10.

from whence they had been recommen- & them ,purifying their hearts by faith. 1... cor.

ded to the grace of God , for the worke 10 Now therfore why tempt ye God,

which they fulfilled. * to put a yoke vpon the necke of the dis- . Mat. 23. 4 .

27 And when they were come , and ciples, which neither our fathers nor

had gathered the Church together, they we were able to beare ?

rehearsed all that God had done with 11 But we beleeue that through the

them , and how he had opened the doore grace of the Lord Iesus Christ, we shal

of faith vnto the Gentiles. be saued euen as they.

28 And there they abode long time 12 4 Then all the multitude kept si

with the disciples. lence, and gaue audience to Barnabas

and Paul , declaring what miracles and

CH A P. XV. wonders God had wrought among

Greatdissention ariseth touching Circumcision . the Gentiles by them .

6 The Apostles consult aboutit, 22 and send 13 | And after they had helde their

their determination by letters to the Chur- peace, Iames answered, saying, Men

ches. 36 Paul andBarnabas thinking tovisit and brethren , hearken vntome.

the brethren together, fall at strife, and de

part asunder.
14 Simeon hath declared how God

at the first did visite the Gentiles to take

Nd certaine men which out of them a people for his Name.

came downe from Iudea , 15 And to this agree the words of the

taughtthe brethren , and Prophets, as it is written,

suid ,*Except yebecircum 16 * After this I will returne , and Amos 9. 11

cised after the manner of wil build againe the Tabernacle of Da

Moses, ye cannot be saued. uid, which is fallen downe : and I will

2 When therefore Paul and Barna- build againe the ruines thereof, and I

bas had no small dissention and dispu- will set it vp :

8 A 17 That !

• Galat. 5. 1 .
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The Actes. Paul and Barnabas.

17 That the residue of men might reioyced for the ||consolation.
I Or, exhor .

seeke after the Lord , and all the Gen 32 And Iudas and Silas, being
tation .

tiles, vpon whom my Name is called, Prophets also themselues, exhorted the

sayth the Lord, who doeth all these brethren with many words, and confir

things .
med them :

18 Knowen ynto God are all his 33 And after they had taried there a

workes fro the beginning of the world. space , they were let goe
in

19 Wherefore my sentence is, that we the breehren vnto the Apostles.

trouble not them , which from among 34 Notwithstanding it pleased Si

the Gentiles are turned to God : las to abide there still.

35 Paul also and Barnabas conti

that they abstaine from pollutions of nued in Antioch , teaching and preach

Idoles, and from fornication , and from ing the word of the Lord, with many

things strangled, and from blood. others also.

21°For Moses of olde time hath in e36 9And some dayes after, Paul said

uery citie them that preach him, being vnto Barnabas, Letvs go againe and

read in the Synagogues euery Sab- visit our brethren , in euery city where

bath day . we haue preached the word of the Lord,

22 Then pleased it the Apostles and and see how they doe.

Elders with the whole Church, to send 37 And Barnabas determined to

chosenmen of their owne company to take with them Iohn, whose surname

Antioch , with Paul and Barnabas : was Marke.

namely, Iudas surnamed Barsabas, & 38 But Paul thought not good to

Silas , chiefe men among the brethren, take him with them ; who departed

23 And wrote letters by them after from them from Pamphylia, and went

this maner, The Apostles and Elders, not with them to the worke.

and brethren , send greeting vnto the 39 And the contention was so sharpe

brethren , which are of the Gentiles in betweene them , that they departed a

Antioch , and Syria, and Cilicia. sunder one from the other : & so Barna

24 Forasmuch as we haue heard , bas tooke Marke, & sailed vnto Cyprus.

that certaine which went out from vs, 40 And Faul chose Silas, and depar

haue troubled you with words, subuer- ted, being recommended by the brethren

ting your soules, saying, Ye must be cir- vnto the grace of God.

cumcised, and keepe the Law, to whom 41 And he went thorow Syria and

we gaue no such commandement: Cilicia, confirming the Churches.

25 It seemed good vnto vs , being

assembled with one accord , to send cho CHAP. XVI.

sen men ynto you , with our beloued

Barnabas and Paul,
1 Paulhauing circumcised Timothy, 7 and be

ing called by the Spiritfrom one countrey to
26 Men that haue hazarded their

another, 14 conuerteth Lydia , 16 casteth

liues for the Name of our Lord Iesus out a spirit of diuination. 19 Forwhich cause

Christ. he and Silasare whipped and imprisoned. 26

27 Wee haue sent therefore Iudas The prison doores are opened . 31 The lay

ler is conuerted , 37 and theyare deliuered.

and Silas , who shall also tell you
thel

same things by mouth . Hen came hetoDerbe, and

28 For it seemed good to the holy Lystra :and behold, a cer

Ghost, and to vs , to lay vpon you no taine disciple was there,

greater burden then these necessarie named Timotheus , the * Rom . 16.

things ;

29 That ye
abstaine from meates of which wasa Iewesse , and beleeued :

fered to idoles, and from blood , & from but his father was a Greeke :

things strangled, and from fornication : 2 Which was well reported of by

from which if ye keepe your selues, yee the brethren that were at Lystra and

shall doe well. Fare ye well . Iconium .

30 So when they were dismissed , 3 Him would Paul haue to go forth

they came to Antioch : and when they with him , and tooke, and circumcised

had gathered the multitude together, him , because of the ſewes which were

they deliuered the Epistle.
in those quarters : for they knew all,

31 Which when they had read , they that his father was a Greeke.
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Lydia conuerted .
Chap.xvj.

Priſoners fing

4 And as they went through the ci- Paul being grieued, turned and said to

ties , they deliuered them the decrees the spirit, Icommand thee in the Name

Chap. 15. for to keepe, * that were ordeined of the ofIesus Christ, to come out ofher. And

Apostles and Elders , which were at he came out the same houre.

Hierusalem . 19 And when her Masters saw

5 And so were the Churches establi- that the hope of their gaines was gone,

shed in the faith , and increased in num- they caught Paul and Silas, and drew

ber dayly . them into the || market place , vnto the 10r,court.

6 Now when they had gone tho- rulers ,

rowout Phrygia, and the region of Ga 20 And brought them to the Magi

latia , and were forbidden of the holy strates , saying , These men being

Ghost to preach the word in Asia, Iewes , do exceedingly trouble our city ,

7 After they were come to Mysia , 21 And teach customes which are

they assayed to goe into Bithynia : but not lawfull for vs to receiue , neither to

the Spirit suffered them not . obserue, being Romanes.

8 And they passing by Mysia, came 22 And the multitude rose vp toge

downe to Troas. ther against them , and the Magistrates

9 And a vision appeared to Paul in rent off their clothes, * and commanded

the night : There stood a man of Mace to beate them .

donia, and prayed him , saying, Come 23 And when they had layed many

ouer into Macedonia, and helpe vs. stripes vpon them , they cast them into

10 And after he had seene the vision , prison, charging the Iaylour to keepe

immediatly we endeuoured to goe into them safely.

Macedonia, assuredly gathering, that 24 Who hauing receiued such a

the Lord had called vs for to preach the charge , thrust them into the inner pri

Gospel vnto them . son , & made their feet fast in the stockes .

11 Therfore loosing from Troas, we 25 [ And at midnight , Paul and

came with a straight course to Samo- Silas prayed , and sang praises vnto

thracia, and the next day to Neapolis : God : and the prisoners heard them .

12 And from thence to Philippi,which 26 And suddenly there was a great

1 Or, the is || the chiefe citie of that part of Mace- earthquake, so that the foundations of
first.

donia , and a Colonie : and we were in the prison were shaken : and immediate

that citie abiding certaine dayes. ly all the doores were opened, and eue

13 And on the Sabboth we went out ry ones bands were loosed .

of the citieby a riuer side,where prayer 27 Andthe keeper of the prison a

was wont to be made, & we sate downe, waking out of his sleepe, and seeing the

and spake vnto the women which resor- prison doores open , he drew out his

ted thither. sword, and would haue killed himselfe,

14 1 And a certaine woman named supposing that the prisoners had beene

Lydia, a seller of purple, of the citie of filed.

Thyatira, which worshipped God , 28 But Paul cried with a loud voice,

heard vs : whose heart theLord ope- saying, Doe thy selfe no harme, for we

ned, that she attended vnto the things are all heere.

which were spoken of Paul . 29 Then hee called for a light , and

15 And when she was baptized, and sprang in , and came trembling, and fell

her houshold , she besought vs , saying, downe before Paul and Silas ,

If haue iudged me to bee faithfull to 30 And brought them out, and said ,

theLord, comeinto my house, and abide Sirs, what must I doe to be saued ?

there. And she constrained vs. 31 And they saide , Beleeue on the

16 ( And it came to passe, as we went Lord Iesus Christ , and thou shalt be

to prayer, a certaine Damosell possessed saued, and thy house.

I. Or,of Py- with a spirit of || diuination , met vs : 32 And they spake vnto him the

which brought her masters much gaine word of the Lord , and to all that were

by soothsaying
in his house.

17 The same followed Paul and vs, 33 And hee tooke them the same

and cried ,saying, These men are the ser - houre of the night, and washed their

uants of the most hie God, which shew stripes , and was baptized , hee and all

vnto vs the way of saluation . his , straightway.

18 And this did she many dayes : but 34 And when he had brought them

8 A 2 into )
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Paul preacheth.

The Actes. Scriptures ſearched .

into his house, hee set meat beforethem , set all the citie on an vprore, and assaul

and reioyced , beleeuing in God with all ted the house of Iason , and sought to

his house. bring them out to the people.

35 And when it was day, the Magi 6 And when they found them not,

strates sent the Sergeants , saying, Let they drew Iason, and certaine brethren

those men goe. vnto the rulers of the citie , crying,

36 And the keeper of the prison told These that haue turned the world vp

this saying to Paul , The Magistrates side downe, are come hither also,

haue sent to let you goe : Now there 7 Whoi Iason hath receiued : and

fore depart, and goe in peace. these all doe contrary to the decrees of

37 But Paul said vnto them , They Cesar, saying, that there is another

haue beaten vs openly vncondemned , King, one Iesus.

being Romanes , and haue cast vs into 8 And they troubled the people, and

prison, and now doe they thrust vs out the rulers of the citie, when they heard

priuily ? Nay verily , but let them come these things.

themselues, and fetch vs out.
9 And when they had taken securi

38 And the Sergeants tolde these tie of Iason , and of the other, they let

words vnto the Magistrates : and they them goe.

feared when they heard that they were 10 9 And the brethren immediatly

Romanes.
sent away Paul and Silas by night vn

39 And they came and besought to Berea : who comming thither, went

them , and brought them out, and desi- | into the Synagogue of the Iewes.

red them to depart out of the citie. 11 These were more noble then those

40 And they went out of the prison , in Thessalonica, in that they receiued

Chap. 16. * and entred into the house ofLydia, and the word with all readinesse of minde,

when they had seene the brethren, they and searched the Scriptures dayly,

comforted them , and departed . whether those things were so.

12 Therefore many of them belee

ued : also of honourable women which

CH A P. XVII .
were Greekes, and of men not a few .

13 But when the lewes of Thessa
1 Paul preacheth at Thessalonica, 4 where

some beleeue,
and others persecute him .10 lonica had knowledge that the word of

Hee is sent to and preacheth there. 13 God was preachedof Paul at Berea,

.Being persecutedat Thessalonica, 15 hee they came thither also, and stirred vp

commeth to Athens, and disputeth , and prea

cheth the liuing God to them vnknowen , 34
the people.

whereby manyare conuerted vnto Christ. 14 And then immediatly the bre

thren sent away Paul , to goe as it were

Ow when they had passed to the sea : but Silas and Timotheus

thorow Amphipolis, and abode there still .

Apollonia , they came to 15 And they that conducted Paul ,

Thessalonica, where was brought him vnto Athens, and recei

a synagogue ofthe Iewes . uing a commaundement vnto Silas

2 And Paul , as his maner was, and Timotheus, for to come to him

went in vnto them , and three Sabbath with all speed, they departed.

dayes reasoned with them out of the 16 Now while Paul waited for

Scriptures, them at Athens, his spirit was stirred

3 Opening and alleadging , that in him , when hee saw the city || wholy ! or, fullof

Christ must needs haue suffered and ri- giuen to idolatrie .

sen againe from the dead : and that this 17 Therefore disputed he in the Sy

Iesus whom I preach vnto you, is nagogue with the lewes , and with

Christ. the deuout persons , and in the market

4 And some of them beleeued , and dayly with them that met with him .

consorted with Paul and Silas : and of 18 Then certaine Philosophers of

the deuout Greekes a great multitude, the Epicureans, and of the Stoikes , en

and of the chiefe women not a few . countred him : and some said , What

5 ( But the lewes which beleeued will this || babbler say ? Other some, He Or,base

not, mooued with enuie , tooke ynto seemeth to be a setter foorth of strange
fellou .

them certaine lewd fellowes of the ba- gods: because hee preached vnto them

ser sort , and gathered a company , and Iesus, and the resurrection .
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Paul preacheth , Chap.xviij. and diſputeth.

19 And they tooke him , and brought gaine of this matter.

1.0r, Mars- him vnto ||Areopagus, saying, May we
33 So Paul departed from among

hill Itwas know what this new doctrine, where them .

courtin A. of thou speakest, is ? 34 Howbeit, certaine men claue vn

20 For thou bringest certaine strange to him , and beleeued : among the which

things to our eares we would know was Dionysius the Areopagite, and a

therefore what these things meane. woman named Damaris , and others

21 (For all the Athenians and stran- with them .

gers which were there, spent their time

in nothing else , but either to tell or to
CHAP. XVIII .

heare some new thing.)

22 | Then Paul stood in the mids 3 Paul laboureth with hishands,and preacheth

at Corinth to the Gentiles. 9 TheLord en

Or, court of | Mars- hill , and said , Yee men of A
courageth him in a vision . 12 Hee is accused

of the Areo thens, I perceiue that in all things yee before Gallio the deputie , but is dismissed.

are too superstitious. 18 Afterwards passing from citie to citie, he

23 For as I passed by , and beheld strengtheneth the disciples. 24 Apollos,

being more perfectly instructed by Aquila
1. Or, gods your || deuotions, I found an Altar

and Priscilla, 28 preacheth Christ with

worship, 2. with this inscription, TO THE VN . great efficacie.

Thess. 2. 4. KNOWE
N GOD. Whom therefore

yee ignorantly worship , him declare I Fter these things , Paul

departed from Athens,

Cha . 7. 48 . 24 * God that made the world , and
and came to Corinth ,

all things therein , seeing that hee is 2 And found a certaine

Lord of heauen and earth , dwelleth Iewe named Aquila ,

not in Temples made with hands : borne in Pontus, lately come from Ita

25 Neither is worshipped with mens ly, with his wife Priscilla, (because that

Psal. 50. 8. hands * as though he needed any thing, Claudius had commanded all Iewes

seeing hee giueth to all, life and breath , to depart from Rome) and came vnto

and all things,
them .

26 And hath made of one blood all 3 And because hee was of the same

nations of men , for to dwell on all the craft, he abode with them , and wrought

face of the earth , and hath determined ( for by their occupation they were tent

the times before appointed , and the makers.)

bounds of their habitation : 4 And hee reasoned in the Syna

27 That they should seeke the Lord, gogue euery Sabbath, and perswaded

if haply they might feele after himand the Iewes, and the Greekes.

finde him , though he be not farre from 5 And when Silas and Timotheus

euery one of vs. were come from Macedonia, Paul was

28 For in him we liue , and mooue, pressed in spirit , and testified to the

and haue our being , as certaine also of Iewes , that Iesus was Christ.

your owne Poets haue said, For we are 6 And when they opposed them

also his offspring selues, and blasphemed, * he shooke his . Mat . 10.

29 Forasmuch then as wee are the raiment, and said vnto them , Your

Esai 40. 18 offspring of God , * wee ought not to blood be vpon your owne heads, I am

thinke that the Godhead is like vnto cleane : from henceforth I will goe vn

golde, or siluer, or stone grauen by arte, to the Gentiles.

and mans deuice.
7 | And hee departed thence, and

30 And the times of this ignorance entred into a certaine mans house, na

God winked at , but now commandeth med Iustus, one that worshipped God ,

all men euery where to repent : whose house ioyned hard to the Syna

31 Because hee hath appointed a day gogue.

in the which he will iudge the world in 8 * And Crispus, the chiefe ruler of 1. Cor. 1 .

righteousnesse, by that man whom hee the Synagogue, beleeued on the Lord,

Lor, ofered hath ordeined , whereof he || hath giuen with all his house : and many of thefaith .

assurance vnto all men , in that he hath Corinthians, hearing, beleeued, and

raised him from the dead . were baptized.

32 | And when they heard of the rere- 9 Then spake the Lord to Paul in

surrection of the dead , some mocked : the night by a vision , Be not afraid ,

and others said , Wee will heare thee a- but speake, and holde not thy peace :

10 For !

14 .

14.
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10 For I am with thee, and no man 25 This man was instructed in the

shal set on thee, to hurt thee : for I haue way of the Lord, and being feruent in

much people in this city . the spirit, he spake and taught diligently

11 And hee + continued there a yeere the things of the Lord, knowing onely

and sixe monethes, teaching the word of the baptisme of lohn .

God among them. 26 And he began to speake boldly in

12 And when Gallio was the De- the Synagogue : whom when Aquila

putie of Achaia , the lewes made in- and Priscilla had heard, they tookehim

surrection with one accord against vnto them , and expounded vnto him

Paul , and brought him to the iudge the way of God more perfectly.

ment seat,
27 And when hee was disposed to

13 Saying, This fellow perswadeth passe into Achaia , the brethren wrote,

men to worship God contrary to the exhorting the disciples to receiue him :

Law. who, when he wascome, helped them

14 And when Paul was now about much which had beleeued throgh grace.

to open his mouth, Gallio said vnto the For hee mightily conuinced the

Iewes, If it were a matter of wrong, Iewes, and that publikely, shewing by

or wicked lewdnesse , Oyee lewes, the scriptures, that Iesus was Christ.

reason would that I should beare with

you. CHAP. XIX.

15 But if it be a question of words, 6 The holy Ghost is giuen by Pauls hands. 9

and names, and of your law , looke ye to
The lewes blasphemehis doctrine,which is

it : for I wil be no iudge of such matters. confirmed by miracles. 13 TheIewish exor

16 And he draue them from the iudg cists 16 are beaten by the deuill. 19 Coniu

ring books are burnt. 24 Demetrius, for loue
ment seate.

of gaine, raiseth an vprore against Paul, 35
17 Then all the Greekes tooke

which is appeased by the Towne -clerke.

Sosthenes the chiefe ruler of the Syna

gogue, and beat him before the Iudge Nd it came to passe , that

ment seat : and Gallio cared for none of while Apollos was at Co

those things. rinth , Paul hauing passed

18 [ And Paul after this taried there thorow the vpper coasts,

yet a good while , and then tooke his cameto Ephesus, and find

leaue of the brethren , and sailed thence ing certaine disciples ,

into Syria , and with him Priscilla and 2 He said vnto them , Haueyereceiued

Aquila : hauing shorne his head in Cen- the holy Ghost since yee beleeued ? And

chrea : for he had a vow.
they saide vnto him , Wee haue not so

19 And he came to Ephesus, and left much as heard whether there be any

them there : but he himselfe entred into holy Ghost .

the Synagogue , and reasoned with 3 And he said vnto them, Vnto what

the lewes.
then were ye baptized ? And they saide,

20 When they desired him to tary Vnto Iohns Baptisme.

longer time with them , hee consented 4 * Then saide Paul , Iohn verely • Mat. 3. 11 .

not :
baptized with the baptisme of repen

21 But bade them farewell, saying, tance, saying vnto the people, that they

I must by all meanes keepe this feast should beleeue on him which should

that commeth , in Hierusalem ; but I come after him, that is, on Christ Iesus.

1.Cor.4. will returne againe vnto you , * if God 5 When they heard this, they were
19. iam .t . will : and he sailed from Ephesus. baptized in the Name of the Lord

22 And when he had landed at Ce- Iesus.

sarea, and gone vp , and saluted the 6 And when Paul had laide his

Church, he went downe to Antioch . hands vpon them , the holy Ghost came

23 And after he had spent some time on them , and they spake with tongues,

there, hee departed , and went ouer all and prophecied.

the countrey of Galatia and Phrygia in 7 And all y men were about twelue.

order, strengthening all the disciples. 8 And hee went into the Syna

1. Cor. 1 . 24 * And a certaine lew , named A- gogue, and spake boldly for the space of

pollos, borne at Alexandria, an eloquent three moneths, disputing and perswa

man , and mightie in the Scriptures, ding the things concerning the King

came to Ephesus. dome of God.
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dos Idolaters rage.

!

Exorciſts beaten . Chap.xix .

9 But when diuers were hardened , 24 For a certaine man named De

and beleeued not,but spake euill of that metrius, a siluer smith , which made sil

way before the multitude, he departed uer shrines for Diana, brought no small

from them , and separated the disciples, gainevnto the craftsmen :

disputing daily in the schoole of one 25 Whom he called together , with

Tyrannus. the workemen of like occupation , and

io And this continued by the space said , Sirs , ye know that by this craft

of two yeeres , so that all they which we haue our wealth .

dwelt in Asia , heard the word of the 26 Moreouer, ye see & heare, that not

Lord Iesus, both Iewes and Greeks. alone at Ephesus, butalmost through

11 And God wrought speciall mira- out all Asia, this Paul hath perswaded

cles by the hands of Paul : and turned away much people, saying,

12 So that from his body were that they bee no gods , which are made

brought vnto the sicke handkerchiefs or with hands .

aprons, and the diseases departed from 27 So that not only this our craft is

them , and the euill spirits went out of in danger to be set at nought : but also

them . that the Temple of the great goddesse

13 | Then certaine of the vagabond Diana should be despised, and her mag

Iewes, exorcistes , tooke vpon them to nificence should be destroyed, whom all

call ouer them which had euill spirits, Asia, and the world worshippeth.

the Name of the Lord Iesus , saying, 28 And when they heard these say

We adiure you by Iesus whom Paulings, they were ful ofwrath , & cried out,

preacheth . saying, Great is Diana of ý Ephesians.

14 And there were seuen sonnes of 29 And the whole citie was filled

one Sceua a lewe , and chiefe of the with confusion , and hauing caught

Priests, which did so. Gaius and Aristarchus men of Mace

15 And the euill spirit answered, and donia Pauls companions in trauaile,

said , Iesus I knowe, and Paul I they rushed with one accord into the

know, but who are ye ?
Theatre.

16. Andthe man in whom the euil 50 And when Paulwould haue en

spirit was, leapt on them , and ouer- tred in vnto the people, the disciples suf

came them, and preuailed against them, fered him not.

so that they fled out of that house naked 31 And certaine of the chiefe of Asia,

and wounded . which were his friends, sent vnto him ,

And this was knowen to all the desiring him that he would not aduen

Iewes and Greekes also dwelling at ture himselfe into the Theatre.

Ephesus, and feare fell on them all, and 32 Some therefore cried one thing,

the Name of the Lord Iesus was and some another: for the assembly was

magnified . confused , and the more part knew not

18 And many that beleeued came, wherefore they were come together.

and confessed, and shewed their deedes. 33 And they drew Alexander out of

19 Many also of them which vsed cu the multitude, the Iewes putting him

rious arts, brought their bookes toge- forward. And Alexander beckened

ther and burned them before all men : with the hand , and would haue made

and they counted the price of them, and his defence vnto the people.

found it fifty thousand pieces of siluer. 34 But when they knew that he

20 So mightily grew the word of was a lewe, all with one voyce about

God, and preuailed .
the space of two houres cried out, Great

21 q After these things were ended, is Diana of the Ephesians .

Paul purposed in the spirit, when hee 35 And when the towne clarke had

had passed thorow Macedonia and A - appeased the people,he said, Ye men of

chaia, to go to Hierusalem , saying, After Ephesus , what man is there know

I haue bin there, I must also see Rome. eth not how that the citie of the Ephesi

22 So hee sent into Macedonia two ans is ta worshipper of the great godtGre.the

of them that ministred vnto him , Ti- desse Diana, and ofthe imagewhich fellemple kee

motheus and Erastus, but he himselfe downe from Iupiter ?

stayed in Asia for a season . 36 Seeing then that these things

23 And the same time there arose no cannot be spoken against, ye ought to be

small stirre about that way.
quiet , and to doe nothing rashly.

37 For
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The Actes. Eutychus raiſed

| 37 For ye haue brought hither these row , and continued his speach vntill

men , which are neither robbers of midnight.

Churches, nor yet blasphemers of your 8 And there were many lights in

goddesse : the vpper chamber where they were

38 Wherefore if Demetrius, and the gathered together.

craftesmen which are with him , haue a 9 And there sate in a window a cer

I Or, the matter against any man, || the law is o- taine yong man named Eutychus , be

Court dayes

are kept. pen, and there are deputies,let them im- ing fallen into a deepe sleepe , and as

plead one another. Paul was long preaching, hee sunke

39 But if yee enquire any thing con- downe with sleepe, and fel downe from

cerning other matters, it shalbe deter- the third loft, and was taken vр
dead.

1. Or, ordi- mined in a ||lawfull assembly . 10 And Paul went downe, and fell

40 For we are in danger to be called on him , and embracing him , saide,

in question for this dayes vprore , there Trouble not your selues, for his life is

being no cause whereby we may giue an in him .

accompt of this concourse. 11 When hee therefore was come vp

41 And when hee had thus spoken , againe, & had broken bread , and eaten ,

he dismissed the assembly. and talked a long while, euen till breake

of day, so he departed.

12 And they brought the yong man

CH A P. XX.
aliue, and were not a little comforted .

i Paul goeth to Macedonia. 7 He celebrateth
13 | And wee went before to ship ,

the Lords Supper, and preacheth . 9 Euty- and sailed vnto Assos, there intending

chus hauing fallen downe dead , 10 is raised to take in Paul : for so had hee appoin

to life. 17 At Miletum he calleth the Elders

ted, minding himselfe to goe afoote.
together , telleth them what shall befall to

14 And when he met with vs at As
himselfe, 28 committeth Gous flocke to

them , 29 warneth them of false teachers, sos, wee tooke him in , and came to Mi

32 commendeth them to God, 36 prayeth tylene.

with them, and goeth his way.
15 And wee sailed thence , and came

the next day ouer against Chios, and

Nd after the vprore was the next day we arriued at Samos, and

ceased , Paul called vnto taried at Trogyllium : and the next day

him the disciples , and im- we came to Miletus ..

braced them , & departed, 16 For Paul had determined to saile

for to go into Macedonia. by Ephesus, because he would notspend

2 And when he had gone ouer those the time in Asia : for he hasted, if it were

parts, and had giuen them much exhor- possible for him, to be at Hierusalem the

tation, he came into Greece, day of Pentecost.

3 And there abode three moneths : in | And from Miletus hee sent to

and when the lewes layed waite for Ephesus, and called the Elders of the

him , as hee was about to saile into Sy- Church .

ria , hee purposed to returne thorow 18 And when they were come to

Macedonia . him , he said vnto them , Ye know from

4 And there accompanied him into the first day that I came into Asia, after

Asia, Sopater of Berea : and of the what maner I haue bene with you at

Thessalonians, Aristarchus, and Se all seasons ,

cundus, and Gaius of Derbe, and Ti 19 Seruing the Lord with all humi

motheus : and of Asia Tychicus and litie of minde, and with many teares,

Trophimus. and temptations, which befell me by the

5 These going before, taried for vs lying in wait of the lewes :

at Troas : 20 And how I kept backe nothing

6 And wee sailed away from Phi- that was profitable vnto you, but haue

lippi, after the dayes of vnleauened shewed you, andhaue taught you pub

bread, and came vnto them to Troas in likely, and from house to house,

fiue dayes , where we abode seuen daies. 21 Testifying both to the lewes

And vpon the first day of the and also to the Greekes , repentance to

weeke, when the disciples came toge- ward God , and faith toward our Lord

* Chap.2. ther *to breake bread , Paul preached Iesus Christ.

vnto them , ready to depart on the mor 22 And now behold , I goe bound
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Pauls integritie.
Chap.xxj. His bonds foretold .

in the spirit vnto Hierusalem , not know

ing the things that shal befall me there: CH A P. XXI.

23 Saue that the holy Ghost witnes Paulwill not byany meanes be disswaded from

seth in euery city, saying that bonds and going to Ierusalem . 9 Philips daughters Pro

10r, waite afflictions | abide me. phetesses. 17 Paul commeth to Ierusalem :

for me . 24 But none of these things mooue 27 where he is apprehended , & in great dan

ger, 31 but by the chiefe captaine is rescued ,

me, neither count I my life deare vnto and permitted to speake tothe people.

my self, so that I mightfinish my course

with ioy , & the ministery which I haue Nd it came to passe , that

receiued of the Lord Iesus, to testifie after wee were gotten fro

the Gospel of the grace of God. them , and had lanched ,

25 And now behold , I know that wee came with a straight

ye all , among whom I hauegone prea course vnto Choos , and

ching the kingdom of God, shall see my the day following vnto Rhodes, and

face no more. from thence vnto Patara.

26 Wherefore I take you co record 2 And finding a ship sailing ouer vn

this day , that I am pure from the to Phenicea , wee went abroad, and set

blood of all men. foorth .

27 For I haue not shunned to de 3 Now when wee had discouered

clare vnto you all the counsell of God. Cyprus, we left it on the left hand , and

28 I Take heed therefore vnto your sailed into Syria, and landed at Tyre:

selues, & to all the flocke, ouer the which for there the shippe was to vnlade her

the holy Ghost hath made you ouer
burden .

seers, to feed the Church of God, which 4 And finding disciples , wee taried

he hath purchased with his own blood . there seuen dayes : who said to Paul

29 For I know this, that after my through the Spirit, that hee should not

departing shall grieuous wolues enter goe vp to Hierusalem .

in among you , not sparing the flocke. 5 And when we had accomplished

30 Also of your owne selues shal men those dayes, we departed , and went our

arise, speaking peruerse things, to draw way, and they all brought vs on our

away disciples after them . way , with wiues and children , till wee

31 Therefore watch , and remember were out of the citie : and wee kneeled

that by the space of three yeeres , I cea downe on the shore, and prayed .

sed not to warne euery one night and 6 And when we had taken our leaue

day with teares. one of another, we tooke ship, and they

32 And now brethren , I commend returned home againe.

you to God , and to the word of his 7 And when wee had finished our

grace, which is able to build
you vp ,

and course from Tyre , wee came to Ptole

to giue you an inheritance among all mais, and saluted the brethren , and a

them which are sanctified .
bode with them one day.

33 I haue coueted no mans siluer, or 8 And the next day we that were of

golde,or apparell. Pauls company, departed, and came

34 Yea, you your selues know, * that vnto Cesarea, and wee entred into the

12,1,these these handes haue ministred vnto my house of Philip the Euangelist (* which Chap. 6. 5 .

necessities , and to them that were was one of the seuen) & abode with him .

9 And ý same manhad foure daugh

35 I haue shewed you all things, how ters, virgins, which did prophesie.

that so labouring, yee ought to support 10 And as wee taried there many

the weake, and to remember the words dayes, there came downe from Iudea

of the Lord Jesus , how he said , It is a certaine Prophet, named Agabus .

* 1. Cor. 4 .

3. 8.

with me.

ve,

36 Andwhenhe had thus spoken ,he he tooke Pauls girdle, and bound his

kneeled downe, & prayed with them all . owne hands and feete, and said , Thus

37 And they all wept sore, and fell on sayth the holy Ghost , So shall the

Pauls necke, and kissed him , Iewes at Hierusalem binde the man

38 Sorrowing most of all for the that oweth this girdle, and shall deliuer

words which he spake, that they should him into the hands of the Gentiles.

see his face no more. Andthey accompa 12 And when we heard these things,

nied him vnto the ship. both we and they of that place, besought

8 B him !
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•Chap. 91 .

Chap. 8. 3

Pauls conſtancie. He The Actes. is taken and bound.

him not to goe vp to Hierusalem . of purification , vntill that an offering

13 Then Paul answered, What meane should be offered for euery one of them :

ye to weepe and to breake mine heart ? 27 And when theseuen dayes were

for I am ready, not to bee bound onely , almost ended, the Iewes which were

but also to die at Hierusalem for the of Asia, when they saw him in the Tem

Name of the Lord Iesus.
ple, stirred vp all the people, and laide

14 And when he would not bee per- hands on him ,

swaded, we ceased, saying, The will of 28 Crying out, Men of Israel, helpe :

the Lord be done. this is ý man that teacheth al men euery

15 And after those dayes we tooke vp where against the people, and the law,

our cariages, & went vp to Hierusalem . and this place : and farther brought

16 There went with vs also certaine Greeks also into the Temple, and hath

of the disciples of Cesarea,and brought polluted this holy place.

with them one Mnason of Cyprus, an 29 ( For they had seene before with

old disciple, with who we should lodge. him in the citie, Trophimus an Ephe

17 And when we were come to Hie- sian , whome they supposed that Paul

rusalem , the brethren receiued vs gladly had brought into the Temple.)

18 And the day following Paul 30 And all the citie was moued , and

went in with vs vnto Iames, and all the people ran together : and they tooke

the Elders were present.
Paul , and drew him out of the Temple :

19 And when hee had saluted them , and forthwith the doores were shut.

hee declared particularly what things 31 And as they went about to kil him ,

God had wrought among the Gentiles tidings came vnto the chiefe captaine of

by his ministerie. the band, that all Hierusalem was in an

20 And when they heard it , they glo- vprore.

rified the Lord , & said vnto him , Thou 32 Who immediatly tooke souldiers,

seest, brother, how many thousands of and Centurions, and ran downe vnto

Iewes there are which beleeue, and them : and when they saw the chiefe cap

they are all zealous of the Law. taine and the souldiers, they left beating

21 And they are informed of thee, of Paul .

that thou teachest all the lewes which 33 Then the chiefe captain cameneere,

are among the Gentiles, to forsake Mo- and tooke him , & commanded him to be

ses, saying , that they ought not to cir- bound with two chains, and demanded

cumcise their children, neither to walke who he was , and what hee had done.

after the customes. 34 And some cried one thing , some

22 What is it therefore ? the multi- another , among the multitude : and

tudemustneeds come together : for they when he could not know the certaintie

will heare that thou art come. for the tumult , he commanded him to be

23 Doe therefore this that we say to caried into the castle.

thee : Wee haue foure men which haue 35 And when he came vpon ý staires,

a vow on them , so it was that he was borne of the soul

24 Them take, and purifie thy selfe diers , for the violence of the people.

with them , & bee at charges with them , 36 For the multitude of the people

Num . 6. that they may * shaue their heads : and followed after, crying, Away with him .

18. chap.
all may know that those things wherof 37 And as Paul was to bee led into

they were informed concerning thee, are the castle , hee saide vnto the chiefe cap

nothing, but that thou thy selfe also taine, May I speake vnto thee ? Who

walkest orderly , and keepest the Law . saide, Canst thou speake Greeke ?

25 As touching the Gentiles which 38 * Art not thou that Egyptian which Chap. 3.

* Chap. 15. beleeue, * wee haue written and conclu- before these daies madest an vprore, and

ded, that they obserue no such thing, leddest out into the wildernesse foure

saue onely that they keepe themselues thousand men that were murtherers ?

from things offered to idoles , and from 39 But Paul said , I am a man which

blood , and from strangled, and from am a lew of Tarsus, a citie in Cilicia,

fornication .
a citizen of no meane citie : & I beseech

26 Then Paul tooke the men , and thee suffer me to speake vnto the people.

the next day purifying himselfe with 40 And when he had giuen him li

Num. 6. 13 them , entred into the Temple, * to sig- cence, Paul stood on the staires , and

nifie the accomplishment of the dayes beckened with the hand vnto the peo

ple :

18. 18 .

36 .

20.
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Paul anſwereth
Chap.xxij .

for himſelfe .

| ple : and when there was made a great 12 And one Ananias , a deuout man

silence, he spake vnto them in the He- according to the law, hauing a good re

brew tongue, saying. port of al the Iewes which dwelt there,

13 Camevnto me, and stood , & said vn

CH A P. XXII .
to me, Brother Saul , receiue thy sight.

1 Paul declareth at large , how he was conuer
And the same houre I looked vp vp

ted to the faith , 17 and called to his Apostle on him .

ship. 22 At the very mentioning of the 14 And he said , The God of our fa

Gentiles, the people exclaime on him . 24 thers hath chosen thee, ý thou shouldest

Heshould hauebene scourged, 25 but clay- know hiswill, & see that Iust one, and

ming the priuilege of a Romane, he escapeth.
shouldest heare the voice of his mouth .

En, brethren , and fathers, 15 For thou shalt be his witnes vnto

heare ye my defence which al men , of what thou hast seene & heard .

I make now vnto you . 16 And now, why tariest thou ? Arise,

2 (And when they heard and be baptized , and wash away thy

that hee spake in the He- sinnes, calling on the name of the Lord .

brew tongue to them , they kept the 17 And it came to passe , that when

more silence : and he saith ,) come againe to Hierusalem ,

* Chap. 21 . 3 * I am verely a man which am a euen while I prayed in the temple , I

Iew, borne in Tarsus a citie in Cilicia , was in a trance,

yet brought vp in this citie at the feete of 18 And saw him saying vnto mee ,

Gamaliel , and taught according to the Make haste, and get thee quickly out of

perfect maner of the law of the fathers, Hierusalem : for they will not receiue

and was zealous towards God , as ye thy testimony concerning me.

all are this day . 19 And I said , Lord, they know that

' Chap. 8. 3 4 * And I persecuted this way vn I imprisoned , and beat in euery syna

to the death , binding and deliuering in- gogue them that beleeued on thee.

to prisons both men and women, 20 * And when ý blood of thy martyr Chap. 7 .

5 As also the high Priest doth beare Steuen was shed, I also was standing

me witnesse , and all the estate of the el- by, and consenting vnto his death, and

ders : from whom also I receiued let- kept the raiment of them that slew him .

ters vnto the brethren , and went to Da 21 And he said vnto me, Depart : for

mascus, to bring them which were I will send thee farre hence , vnto the

there, bound vnto Hierusalem , for to be Gentiles.

punished. 22 And they gaue him audience vn

6 And it came to passe , that as I to this word , and then lift vp their voi

made my iourney, & was come nigh vn ces, and said, Away with such a fellow

to Damascus about noone , suddenly from the earth : for it is not fit that he

there shone from heauen a great light should liue.

round about me.
23 And as they cried out, and cast off

7 And I fell vnto the ground , and their clothes, & threw dust into the aire,

heard a voice saying vnto mee , Saul, 24 The chiefe captaine commanded

Saul, why persecutest thou me ? him to be brought into the castle, and

8 And I answered , Who art thou , bade that hee should be examined by

Lord ? And he said vnto me, I am Ie- scourging: that he might know wher

sus of Nazareth who thou persecutest. fore they cried so against him .

9 And they that were with me saw 25 And as they bound him with

indeede the light , and were afraid ; but thongs, Paul said vnto the Centurion

they heard not the voice of him that that stood by , Is it lawfull for you to

spake to me. scourge a man that is a Romane , and

10 And I saide, What shall I doe , vncondemned ?

Lord ? And the Lord said vnto me , A 26 When the Centurion heard that,

rise, and goe into Damascus, and there hee went and told the chiefe captaine,

it shall be told thee of all things which saying , Take heede what thou doest,

are appointed for thee to doe. for this man is a Romane.

11 And when I could not see for the 27 Then the chiefe captaine came;

glory of thatlight, being led by the hand and said vnto him, Tell me , art thou a

of them that were with me, I came in Romane ? He said, Yea .

to Damascus.
28 And the chiefe captaine answered ,

8 B 2 With
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Paul ſmitten . The Actes. Arafh vow.

With a great summe obteined I this no euill in this man : but if a spirit or an

freedome. And Paul said, But I was Angel hath spoken to him , let vs not

free borne.
fight against God .

29 Then straightway they departed 10 And when there arose a great dis

107, tortu- from him which should haue || exami- sension , the chiefe captaine fearing lest
red him.

ned him : and the chiefe captaine also Paul should haue bene pulled in pieces

was afraid after he knew that he was a of them , commanded the souldiers to

Romane, & because he had bound him . goe downe, and to take him by force

30 On the morrow , because he would from among them , and to bring him in

haue knowen the certaintie wherefore to the castle.

he was accused of the Iewes, he loosed 11 And the night folowing, the Lord

him from his bands, and commanded stood by him , and saide, Bee of good

the chiefe Priests and all their Councill cheere , Paul : for as thou hast testified of

to appeare, and brought Paul downe, mee in Hierusalem ,so must thou beare

and set him before them . witnesse also at Rome.

12 And when it was day, certaine of

CH A P. XXIII . the Iewes banded together, and bound

1 As Paul pleadeth his cause, 2 Ananias com
themselues vnder || a curse, saying, that 10r,with

an oath of

mandeth them to smite him. 7 Dissension they would neither eate nor drinke till

among his accusers. 11 God encourageth they had killed Paul.

him. 14 The lewes laying waite for Paul,
13 And they were more then fourtie

20 is declared vnto the chiefe captaine. 27

He sendeth him to Felix the gouernour.
which had made this conspiracie.

14 And they came to the chiefe

Nd Paul earnestly behol- Priests and Elders, and said , Wee haue

ding thecouncil ,said,Men bound our selues vnder a great curse,

and brethren , I haue liued that wee will eate nothing vntill wee

in all good conscience be- haue slaine Paul.

fore God vntill this day. 15 Now therefore ye
with the Coun

2 And the high Priest Ananias com- cill, signifie to the chiefe captaine that he

manded them that stood by him , to bring him downe vnto you to morrow ,

smite him on the mouth . as though yee would enquire some

3 Then saith Paul vnto him , God thing more perfectly concerning him :

shall smite thee, thou whited wall : for and we, or euer he come neere, are ready

sittest thou to iudge mee after the Law, to kill him .

and commandest mee to be smitten con 16 And when Pauls sisters sonne

trary to the Law ? heard of their laying in wait , hee went

4 And they that stood by , said, Re- and entred into the castle, & told Paul .

uilest thou Gods high Priest ? 17 Then Paul called one of the Cen

5 Then said Paul, I wist not , bre- turions vnto him, and said , Bring this

thren, that hee was the high Prist : For yong man vnto the chiefe captaine : for

. Exod. 22. it is written, * Thou shalt not speake he hath a certaine thing to tell him .

euill of the ruler of thy people.
18 So he took him , and brought him

6 But when Paul perceiued that to the chiefe captaine, and said , Paul the

the one part were Sadducees, and the prisoner called mevnto him, and praied

other Pharisees, hee cryed out in the mee to bring this yong man vnto thee,

* Phil. 3. 5. Councill, Men and brethren, * I am a who hath something to say vnto thee.

• Chap. 24. Pharisee, the sonne of a Pharisee : * of 19 Then the chiefe captaine tooke

the hope and resurrection of the dead, I him by the hand , and went with him a

am called in question . side priuately, and asked him , What is

And when hee had so said , there that thou hast to tell me ?

arose a dissension betweene the Phari 20 And he said, The Iewes haue a

sees and the Sadducees: and the multi- greed to desire thee, that thou wouldest

tude was diuided .
bring downe Paul to morrow into the

8 * For the Sadducees say that there Council, as though they would enquire

is no resurrection , neither Angel, nor somewhat of him moreperfectly.

spirit : but the Pharisees confesse both . 21 But do not thou yeeld vnto them :

9 And there arose a great cry : and for there lie in wait for him of them moe

the Scribes that were of the Pharisees then fourtie men , which haue bound

part arose, and stroue, saying, Wee finde themselues with an othe, that they will

neither !
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A

manner :

Paul ſent to Felix . Chap.xxiiij . Of Tertullus .

neither eate nor drinke , till they haue 10 answereth for his life and doctrine. 24 Hel

killed him : and now are they ready, preacheth Christ to the gouernour and his

looking for a promise from thee.
wife. 26 The gouernour hopeth for a bribe,

but in vaine. 27 At last, going out of his of

22 So the chiefe captaine then let
fice, hee leaueth Paul in prison.

the yong man depart, and charged him,

See thou tell no man , that thou hast Nd after fiue dayes, Ana

shewed these things to me. nias the hie Priest descen

23 And he called vnto him two Cen ded with the Elders , and

turions, saying, Make ready two hun with a certaine Oratour

dred souldiers to goe to Cesarea , and named Tertullus , who

horsemen threescore and ten , and speare- enformed the gouernour against Paul .

men two hundred, at the third houre of 2 And when he was called foorth ,

the night. Tertullus began to accuse him , saying ,

24 And prouide them beasts , that Seeing that by thee we enioy great qui

they may set Paul on , and bring himetnesse, and that very worthy deeds are

safé vntó Felix the gouernour. done vnto this natio by thy prouidence:

25 And hee wrote a letter after this 3 Wee accept it alwayes, and in all

places, most noble Felix, with all thank

26 Claudius Lysias , vnto the most fulnesse .

excellent Gouernour Felix , sendeth 4 Notwithstanding, that I be not

greeting farther tedious vnto thee, I pray thee ,

27 This man was taken of the that thou wouldest heare vs of thy cle

Iewes and should haue beene killed of mencie a few words.

them : Then came I with an armie, 5 For we haue found this man a pe

and rescued him , hauing vnderstood stilent fellow , and a moouer of sedition

that he was a Romane. among all the Iewes throughout the

28 And when I would haue knowen world, and a ringleader of the sectof the

the cause wherefore they accused him , I Nazarenes.

brought him foorth into their Council. 6 Who also hath gone about to pro

29Whom I perceiued to be accused fane the Temple : whom we tooke, and

of questions of their lawe, but tohaue would haue iudged according to our

nothing laide to his charge worthy of lawe.

death or of bonds. 7 But the chiefe captaine Lysias

30 And when it was tolde me , how came vpon vs, and with great violence

that the lewes laid waite for the man , tooke him away out of our hands :

I sent straightway to thee , and gaue 8 Commanding his accusers to come

commandement to his accusers also, to vnto thee , by examining of whom thy

say before thee what they had against selfe mayest take knowledge of allthese

him . Farewell.
things, whereof we accuse him .

31 Then the souldiers , as it was 9 And the lewes also assented , say

commaunded them , tooke Paul , and ing that these things were so .

brought him by night to Antipatris. 10 Then Paul, after that the gouer

32 On the morow, they left the horse nour had beckened vnto him to speake,

men to goe with him , and returned to answered, Forasmuch as I know that

the castle. thou hast been of many yeeres a Iudge

33 Who when they came to Cesarea , vnto this nation, I do the more cheere

and deliuered the Epistle to the gouer- fully answere for my selfe :

nour, presented Paul also before him. 11 Because that thou mayest vnder

34 And when the gouernour had stand , that there are yet but twelue

read the letter, he asked ofwhat prouince dayes , since I went vp to Hierusalem

he was . And when he vnderstood that for to worship .

he was of Cilicia : 12 And they neither found me in the

35 I will heare thee, said hee , when Temple disputing with any man, nei

thine accusers are also come. And hee ther raising vp the people,neither in the

commanded him to be kept in Herods Synagogues , nor in the citie :

iudgement hall . 113 Neither can they proue the things

whereof they now accuse me.

CHA P. XXIIII. 14 But this I confesse vnto thee,

1 Paul being accused by Tertullus theOratour, that after the way which they call

heresie ,
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Felix trembleth . The Acts. Pauls appeale.

heresie, so worship I the God of my fa matter to king Agryppa, 23 and he is brought

thers, beleeuing all things which are
forth . 25 Festus cleareth him to haue done

written in the Law and the Prophets,
nothing worthy of death .

15 And haue hope towards God , Owe when Festus

which they themselues also allow , that
come into the prouince,af

there shall be a resurrection of the dead , ter three dayesheascended

both of the iust and vniust. fro Cesarea to Hierusalem .

16 And herein doe I exercise my selfe 2 Then the high Priest ,

to haue alwayes a conscience void of of- and the chiefe of the lewes informed

fence toward God, and toward men. him against Paul , and besought him ,

17 Now after many yeeres, I came 3 And desired fauour against him ,

to bring almes to my nation , & offrings: that he would send for him to Hierusa

“ Chap. 21 .

18 * Wherupon certaineIewes from lem , laying wait in the way to kill him,.

Asia found me purified in the Temple, 4 But Festus answered, that Paul

neither with multitude , nor with tu- should be kept at Cesarea, and that hee

mult : himselfe would depart shortly thither .

19 Who ought to haue beene here be 5 Let them therefore, said he, which

fore thee, and obiect, if they had ought among you are able , go
downe with me,

against me. and accuse this man, if there be any wic

20 Or else let these same here say , if kednesse in him .

they haue found any euill doing in mee, 6 And when hee had taried among

while I stood before the Councill, them || more then ten dayes, hee went |Or,as some

copies reade,
21 Except it be for this one voice, that downe vnto Cesarea, andthe next day

Chap . 23. I cried standing among them , * Tou- sitting in the iudgement seat , comman - eightor ten

ching the resurrection of the dead I am ded Paul to be brought.

called in question by you this day. 7 And when hee was come ,
the

22 And when Felix heard these Iewes which came downe from Hie

things, hauing more perfect knowledge rusalem, stood round about, and laide

of that way, he deferred them and said , many and grieuous complaints against

When Lysias the chiefe captaine shall Paul, which they could not proue,

come downe, I will know the ytter 8 While hee answered for himselfe ,

most of your matter. Neither against the law of the Lewes,

23 And he commanded a Centurion neither against the Temple, nor yet a

to keepe Paul , and to let him haue liber- gainst Cesar, haue I offended any

tie, and that he should forbid none of his thing at all .

acquaintance to minister, or come vnto 9 But Festus willing to doe the

him . Iewes a pleasure, answered Paul, and

24 And after certaine dayes, when said, Wilt thou goe vp to Hierusalem ,

Felix came with his wife Drusilla , and there be iudged of these things be

which was a lew, he sent for Paul, and fore me ?

heard him cocerning the faith in Christ. 10 Then said Paul , I stand at Cesars

25 And as he reasoned of righteous iudgement seat, where I ought to bee

nesse , temperance , and iudgement to iudged ; to the lewes haue I done no

come, Felix trembled and answered,Go wrong, as thou very well knowest.

thy way for this time, when I haue a 11 For if I be an offender, orhauecom

conuenient season , I will call for thee. mitted any thing worthy of death , I

26 He hoped also that money should refuse not to die : butif there be none of

haue bene giuen him of Paul, that hee these thingswhereofthese accuse me, no

might loose him : wherefore hee sent for man may deliuer me vnto them . I ap

him the oftner, and comuned with him . peale vnto Cesar.

27 But after two yeeres , Portius 12 Then Festus when he had confer

Festus came into Felix roome: and Fe- red with the Councill , answered , Hast

lix willing to shew the lewes a plea- thou appealed vnto Cesar ? vnto Cesar

sure, left Paul bound. shalt thou goe.

13 And after certaine dayes, king A

CHA P. XXV. grippa and Bernice, came vnto Cesa

2 The Iewes accusePaul before Festus. 8 Hean- rea, to salute Festus.

swereth for himselfe, 11 and appealeth vnto 14 And when they had beene there

Cesar. 14 Afterwards, Festus openeth his many dayes , Festus declared Pauls

1 Or,
iudge

ment.

cause



1 Or, I was

how to in

King Agrippa
Chap.xxvj. heareth Paul.

cause vnto the king, saying, There is a I might haue somewhat to write .

certaine man left in bonds by Felix : 27 For it seemeth to me vnreason

15 About whom when I was at able, to send a prisoner, and not withall

Hierusalem , the chiefe Priests and the to signifie the crimes laid against him .

Elders of the lewes enformed me , de

siring to haue iudgement against him .
CHA P. XXVI.

16 To whom I answered, It is not

the maner of the Romanes to deliuer 2 Paul, in the presence of Agrippa , declareth

his lifefrom his childhood, 12 andhowmira
any man to die , before that he which is

culously hewas conuerted, and called to his

accused , haue the accusers face to face, Apostleship. 24. Festus chargeth him to be

and haue licence to answere for himselfe mad, whereunto he answereth modestly . 28

concerning the crime laid against him . Agrippa is almostperswaded to be a christi

an . 31 The whole company pronounce

17 Therefore when they were come him innocent.

hither, without any delay , on the mor

row I sate on the iudgement seate, and Hen Agrippa said vnto

comanded the man to be brought forth. Paul , Thou art permit

18 Against whom when the accusers ted to speake for thy selfe.

stood vp , they brought none accusation Then Paul stretched

of such things as I supposed : foorth the hand , and an

19 But had certaine questions a- swered for himselfe ,

gainst him of their owne superstition , 2 I thinke my selfe happy, king A

and of one Iesus , which was dead, grippa, because I shall answere for my

whom Paul affirmed to be aliue. selfe this day before thee touching all the

20 And because || I doubted of such things whereof I am accusedof the
doubtfull

maner of questions, I asked him whe- Iewes :

quire heere- ther he would goe to Hierusalem , and
of. 3 Especially, because I know thee to

there be iudged of these matters. be expert in all customes and questions

21 But when Paul had appealed to which are among the lewes : where

mer; iudge-bee reserued vnto the ||hearing of Au- fore I beseech thee to heare mee pati

gustus, I commanded him to be kept, ently.

till I might send him to Cesar. 4 My maner of life from my youth ,

22 Then Agrippa said vnto Festus, which was at the first among mine

I would also heare the man my selfe. owne nation at Hierusalem , know all

To morrow , said he , thou shalt heare the lewes,

him . 5 Which knew me from the begin

23 And on the morrow when Agrip - ning , ( if they would testifie) that after

pa was come and Bernice , with great themost straitest sect of our religion , I

pompe, and was entred into the place of liued a Pharisee.

hearing , with the chiefe captaines, and 6 And now I stand, and am iudged

principall men of the citie ; at Festus for the hope of the promise made of God

commaundement Paul was brought vnto our fathers :

foorth . 7 Vnto which promise our twelue

24 And Festus said , King Agrip - tribes instantly seruing God day and

pa, and all men which are heere present night, hope to come : For which hopes

with vs, ye see this man , about whom sake, King Agrippa , I am accused of

all the multitude of the lewes haue the Iewes .

dealt with me, both at Hierusalem , and 8 Why should it be thought a thing

also heere , crying that he ought not to incredible with you, that God should

liue any longer. raise the dead ?

25 But when I found that he had 9 I verily thought with my selfe,

committed nothing worthy of death , that I ought to doe many things con

and that he himselfe hath appealed to trary to the name of Iesus of Na

Augustus , I haue determined to send zareth :

him. 10 * Which thing I also did in Hieru- . Chap. 8. 3.

26 Of whom I haue no certaine salem , and many of the Saints did I

thing to write vnto my Lord : Where- shut vp in prison , hauing receiued au

fore I haue brought him foorth before thoritie from the chiefe Priests , and

you, and specially before thee, O king when they were put to death , I gaue

Agrippa , that after examination had, my voyce against them .

11 And



Pauls

10r, Candy

with me.

10t, iniurie.

Pauls viſion . He The Actes. is counted mad.

11 And I punished them oft in euery 24 And as hee thus spake for him

Synagogue , and compelled them to selfe , Festus saide with a lowd voyce,

blaspheme, and being exceedingly mad Paul, thou art beside thy selfe, much

against them , I persecuted them euen learning doeth make thee mad.

vnto strange cities . 25 But he said , I am not mad , most

* Chap. 9. 2. 12 * Whereupon, as I went to Da- noble Festus , but speake foorth the

mascus, with authoritie and commis- words of trueth and sobernesse.

sion from the chiefe Priests : 26 For the King knoweth of these

13 At midday, 0 king, I saw in the things, before whom also I speake free

way a light from heauen , aboue thely : for I am perswaded, that none of

brightnes of the Sunne, shining round these things are hidden from him, for

about mee, and them which iourneyed this thing was not done in a corner.

27 King Agrippa , beleeuest thou

14 And when wee were all fallen to the Prophets ? I know that thou be

the earth , I heard a voice speaking vn leeuest.

to me, and saying in the Hebrew tongue, 28 Then Agrippa saide vnto Paul,

Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ? Almost thou perswadest mee to bee a

It is hard for thee to kicke against the Christian.

prickes. 29 And Paul said, I would to God,

15 And I said , Who art thou, Lord that not onely thou , but also all that

And hee said , I am Iesus whom thou heare mee this day , were both almost,

persecutest. and altogether such as I am , except

16 But rise, and stand vpon thy feete, these bonds.

for I haue appeared vnto thee for this 30 And when hee had thus spoken ,

purpose, to make thee a minister and a the king rose vp , and the gouernour,

witnesse , both of these things which and Bernice, & they that sate with them .

thou hast seene, & of those things in the 31 And when they were gone aside,

which I will appeare vnto thee, they talked betweene themselues, say

17 Deliuering thee from the people, ing, This man doeth nothing worthy

and from the Gentiles, vnto whom of death, or of bonds.

now I send thee, 32 Then said Agrippa vnto Festus,

18 To
open

their eyes, and to turne This man might haue bene set at liber

them from darknesse to light, and from tie, if he had not appealed vnto Cesar.

the power of Satan vnto God , that

they may receiue forgiuenesse of sinnes, CH A P. XXVII.

and inheritance among them which
1 Paul shipping toward Rome, 10 foretelleth

are sanctified by faith that is in me. ofthe danger of the voyage, 11 but is not

19 Whereupon , O king Agrippa, I beleeued. 14 They are tossed to and fro

was not disobedient vnto the heauenly
with tempest, 41 and suffer shipwracke, 22

vision :
34. 44 yet all come safe to land .

20 But shewed first ynto them of Nd when it was determi

Damascus, and at Hierusalem , and ned , that wee should saile

thorowout all the coasts of Iudea, and into Italy, they deliuered

then to the Gentiles, that they should Paul, & certaine other pri

repent and turne to God, and do works soners , vnto one named

meete for repentance. Iulius, a centurion of Augustus band.

21 For these causes the lewes 2 And entring into a ship of Adra

caught mee in the Temple, and went a- myttium , wee lanched, meaning to saile

bout to kill me. by the coasts of Asia, one Aristarchus

22 Hauing therefore obteined helpe Macedonian, of Thessalonica, beeing

of God, I continue vnto this day , wit- with vs.

nessing both to small and great, saying 3 And the next day wee touched at

none other things then those which the Sidon : And Iulius courteously en

Prophets and Moses did say should treated Paul, and gaue him libertie to

come: goe vnto his friends to refresh himselfe.

23 That Christ should suffer , and 4 And when we had lanched from

that hee should be the first that should thence, we sailed vnder Cyprus, because

rise from the dead , & should shew light the winds were contrary .

vnto the people, and to the Gentiles. 5 And when we had sailed ouer the
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a kenken away .

Pauls dangerous Chap.xxvij . voyage to Rome.

sea of Cilicia and Pamphyli
a
, wee came no small tempest lay on vs ; all hope

toMyra a citie of Lysia. that wee should be saued , was then ta

6 And there the Centurion found a

ship of Alexandria sailing into Italy , 21 But after long abstinence , Paul

and he put vs therein . stood foorth in the middes of them , and

7 And when wee had sailed slowly said, Sirs, yee should haue hearkened

many dayes, and scarse were come ouer vnto mee , and not haue loosed from

against Gnidus, the wind not suffering Creete, and to haue gained this harme

1 0r, Candy.vs, wee sailed vnder || Creete , ouer a and losse.

gainst Salmone, 22 And now I exhort you to be of

8 And hardly passing it , came vnto good cheere : for there shall be no losse

a place which is called the Faire ha- of any mans life among you, but of the

uens, nigh whereunto was the citie of shippe.

Lasea.
23 For there stood by me this night

9 Now when much time was spent, the Angel of God , whose I am , and

and when sailing was now dange - whom I serue,

rous, because the Fast was now alrea 24 Saying, Feare not Paul , thou

die past, Paul admonished them , must be brought before Cesar, and loe,

10 And said vnto them, Sirs, I per- | God hath giuen thee all them that saile

ceiue that this voyage will be with with thee.

10r, iniurie. ||hurt and much damage, not onely of 25 Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheere:

the lading & ship, but also of our liues . for I beleeue God , that it shall be euen

11 Neuerthelesse, the Centurion be as it was tolde me.

leeued the master and the owner of the 26 Howbeit, we must be cast vpon a

shippe, more then those things which certaine Iland.

were spoken by Paul. 27 But when the fourteenth night

12 And because the bauen was not was come , as wee were driuen vp and

commodious to winter in , the more downe in Adria about midnight , the

part aduised to depart thence also , if by shipmen deemed that they drew neere

any meanes they might attaine to Phe- to some countrey :

nice, and there to winter; which is an 28 And sounded, and found it twen

hauen of Creete, and lieth toward the tie fathoms: and when they had gone

Southwest, and Northwest. a little further , they sounded againe,

13 And when the South wind blew and found it fifteene fathoms.

softly, supposing that they had obtained 29 Then fearing lest we should haue

their purpose,loosing thence, they sailed fallen vpon rockes, they cast foure an

close by Creete. cres out of the sterne , and wished for

10r, beat. 14 But not long after, there || arose the day.

against it a tempestuous winde, called 30 And as the shipmen were about

Euroclydon.
to flee out of the ship ,when they had let

15 And when the ship was caught, downe the boat into the sea, vnder co

and could not beare vp into the winde, lour as though they would haue cast

we let her driue.
ancres out of the fore-ship,

16 And running vnder a certaine 31 Paul said to the Centurion, and to

yland, which is called Clauda, wee had the souldiers , Except these abide in the

much worke to come by the boate : ship, ye cannot be saued .

17 Which when they had taken vp, 32 Then the souldiers cut off the

they vsed helps, vnder-girding the ship ; ropes of the boat , and let her fall off.

and fearing lest they should fall into the 33 And while the day was comming

quicke- sands, strake saile , and so were on , Paul besought them all to take

driuen. meat, saying, This day is the four

18 And being exceedingly tossed with teenth day that yehaue taried, and con

a tempest the next day, they lightened tinued fasting, hauing taken nothing.

the ship : 34 Wherefore , I pray you to take

19 And the third day we cast outwith some meat , for this is for
your

health :

our owne handes the tackling of the for there shall not an haire fall from

shippe. the head of any of you.

20 And when neither Sunne nor 35 And when hee had thus spoken ,

starres in many dayes appeared , and hee tooke bread , and gaue thankes to

8 C God !
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Shipwracke.
The Actes.

God in presence of them all , and when fire, there came a Viper out of the heat,

he had broken it, he began to eate. and fastened on his hand.

36 Then were they all of good cheere, 4 And when the Barbarians saw

and they also tookesome meat. the venomous beast hang on his hand,

37 And we were in all , in the ship , they saide among themselues, No

two hundred , threescore and sixteene doubt this man is a murtherer, whom

soules. though hee hath escaped the Sea , yet

38 And when they had eaten enough , Vengeance suffereth not to liue .

they lightened the ship, and cast out the 5 And hee shooke off the beast into

wheat into the sea. the fire, and felt no harme.

39 And when it was day, they knew 6 Howbeit, they looked when hee

not the land : but they discouered a cer should haue swollen , or fallen downe

taine creek , with a shore, into the which dead suddenly : but after they had loo

they were minded, if it were possible , to ked a great while , and saw no harme

thrust in the ship. come to him , they changed their minds,

I Or, cut 40 And when they had || taken vp and said that he was a God.

the ankers, the ankers , they committed themselues w In the same quarters were pos

them in the vnto the sea , & loosed the rudder bands, sessions of the chiefe man of the Iland,

sea, fc.

and hoised vp the maine saile to the whose name was Publius, who recei

winde, and made toward shore. ued vs, and lodged vs three dayes cour

41 And falling into a place where teously.

two seas met, they ranne the shippe a 8 And it came to passe that the fa

ground , and the forepart stucke fast, ther of Publius lay sicke of a feuer, and

and remained vnmoueable, but the hin- of a bloody - flixe, to whom Paul entred

der part was broken with the violence in, and prayed ,and layed his hands on

of the waues . him , and healed him .

42 And the souldiers counsel was to 9 So when this was done , others

kil the prisoners, lest any ofthem should also which had diseases in the Iland,

swimme out, and escape. came, and were healed :

43 But the Centurion , willing to 10 Who also honoured vs with ma

saue Paul , kept them from their pur- ny honours , and when wee departed ,

pose, and commanded that they which they laded vs with such things as were

could swimme , should cast themselues necessary.

first into the sea, and get to land : 11 And after three moneths wee de

44 And the rest, someon boords, and parted in a ship of Alexandria, which

some on broken pieces of the ship : and had wintered in the Ile, whose signe

so it came to passe that they escaped all was Castor and Pollux.

safe to land. 12 And landing at Syracuse wee ta

ried there three dayes.

CH A P. XXVIII. 13 And from thence wee fet a com

1 Paul,after his shipwrackeiskindlyentertained passe, and came to Rhegium , and after

of the Barbarian 5The viper on his hand one day the South winde blew , and we

hurteth himnot. 8 Hehealeth many disea came the next day to Puteoli :

ses in the Iland. 11 They depart towards 14 Where wee found brethren , and

Rome. 17 Hee declareth to the lewes the
were desired to tary with them seuen

causeofhis comming. 14 After his preaching
some were perswaded, and some beleeued dayes: and so we went toward Rome.

not. 30 Yethe preacheth there two yeeres. 15 And from thence , when the bre

thren heard of vs, they came to meet vs

Nd when they were esca as farre as Appii forum , and the three

ped , then they knew that Tauernes : whom when Paul saw , he

the Iland called thanked God, and tooke courage .

Melita. 16 And when we came to Rome, the

2 And the barbarous Centurion deliuered the prisoners to

people shewed vs no little kindnesse : for the Captaine of the guard : but Paul

they kindled a fire , and receiued vs eue was suffered to dwell by himselfe, with

ry one because of the present raine , and a souldier that kept him.

because of the cold.
17 And it came to passe, that after

3 And when Paul had gathered a three dayes, Paul called the chiefe ofthe

bundle of stickes, and layde them on the lewes together. And when they were

comel
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mat. 13. 14.

mar. 4. 12 .

rom . 11. 8.

Iſraels hope. Chap.xxviij. Obftinate lewes.

come together, he said vnto them , Men 24 And some beleeued the things

and brethren, though I haue commit- which were spoken, and some beleeued

ted nothing against the people , or cu- not.

stomes of our fathers, yet was I deli 25 And when they agreed not a

uered prisoner from Hierusalem into mongthemselues , they departed, after

the hands of the Romanes. thatPaul had spoken oneword , Well

18 Who when they had examined me, spake the holy Ghost by Esaias the

would haue let me goe , because there Prophet, vnto our fathers,

was no cause of death in me.
26 Saying , * Goe vnto this people, Esai. 6. 9.

19 But when the lewes spake a and say , Hearing ye shall heare, and

gainst it, I was constrained toappeale shall not understand, and seeing yeshall luke 8.4.

vnto Cesar, not that I had ought to ac see, and not perceiue.

cuse my nation of. 27 For the heart of this people is

20 For this cause therefore haue I waxed grosse , and their eares are dull

called for you , to see you , and to speake of hearing, and their eyes haue they

with you : because that for the hope of closed , lest they should see with their

Israel I am bound with this chaine. eyes, and heare with their eares , and

21 And they saide vnto him, Wee nei- vnderstand with their heart, and

ther receiued letters out of Iudea con should bee conuerted , and I should

cerning thee , neither any of the bre- heale them .

thren that came , shewed or spake any 28 Be it knowen therfore vnto you,

harme of thee. that the saluation of God is sent vnto

22 But we desire to heare of thee the Gentiles, and that they wil heare it .

what thou thinkest : for as concerning 29 And when hee had saide these

this sect , we know that euery where it words, the lewes departed , and had

is spoken against. great reasoning among themselues.

23 And when they had appointed 30 And Paul dwelt two whole

him a day, there camemany to him into yeeres in his owne hired house, and re

his lodging , to whom he expounded ceiued all that came in vnto him,

and testified the kingdome of God, per 31 Preaching the kingdome of God,

swading them concerning Iesus, both and teaching those things which con

out of the law of Moses, and out of the cerne the Lord Iesus Christ, with all

Prophets, from morning till euening. confidence, no man forbidding him.

4 The end ofthe Acts of the Apostles.
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Apoſtle to the Romanes.

now at length I might haue a prospe

CH A P. I.
rous iourney by the will of God ) to

1 Paul commendeth his calling to the Romanes , come vnto you .

9 and his desire to come to them . 16 What 11 For Ilong to see you, that Imay

hisGospelis,and therighteousnessewhich it impart vnto you some spirituall gift, to

sheweth. 18 God is angrywithallmanerof the end youmay be established ,

sin. 21 What were the sinnes of theGentiles.

12 That is, that I may be comforted

AVL
ser- together ||with you , by the mutual faith 10r, in you.

uant of le- both of you and me.

sus Christ, cal 13 Now I would not haue you igno

led to bee rant, brethren , that oftentimes I pur

Apostle , se- posed to come vnto you , ( but was let

parated vnto hitherto) that I might haue some fruit

the Gospel of l among you also, euen as among other 1or, in you .

God, Gentiles.

2 (Which 14 I am debter both to the Greeks,

he had promi- and to the Barbarians, both to the

sed afore by his Prophets in the holy wise, and to the vnwise.

Scriptures , 15 So, as much as in mee is ,

3 Concerning his Sonne Iesus ready to preach the Gospel to you that

Christ our Lord , which was made of are at Rome also.

the seed of Dauid according to the flesh, 16 For I am not ashamed of the Go

+ Gr. deter 4 And + declared to be the Sonne of pel of Christ : for it is the power ofGod

mined . God, with power, according to the Spi- vnto saluation , to euery one that belee

rit of holinesse, by the resurrection from ueth , to the Iew first, and also to the

the dead. Greeke.

5 By whom we haue receiued grace 17 For therein is the righteousnesse

1or,to the and Apostleship || for obedience to the of God reueiled from faith to faith : as it

obedience of faith among all nations for his Name, is written ,* The iust shall liue by faith. * Abac. 2. 4.

6 Among whom are ye also the cal 18 For the wrath of God is reueiled

led of Iesus Christ. from heauen against all vngodlinesse ,

7 To all that be in Rome, beloued and vnrighteousnesse of men, who hold

of God, called to be Saints : Grace to you the trueth in vnrighteousnesse.

and peace from God our Father, and 19 Because that which may bee

the Lord Iesus Christ. knowen of God , is manifest in || them , 1 0r,to

8 First I thanke my God through for God hath shewed it vnto them .

Iesus Christ for
you all, that your

faith 20 For the inuisible things of him

is spoken of throughout the whole from the Creation of the world , are

world. clearely seene, being vnderstood by the

9 For God is my witnesse , whom things that are made, euen his eternall

1Or, in my I serue ||with my spirit in the Gospel of Power and Godhead, ||so that they are 10r,that
spirit

his Sonne , that without ceasing 1 without excuse :

make mention of you , alwayes in my 21 Because that when they knew

prayers, God, they glorified him not as God , nei

10 Making request, (if by anymeanesther were thankefull, but became vaine
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20.

3.

12. matth .

16. 27. re

Gods iudgement. Chap.ij. Who are iuftified.

in their imaginations, and their foolish Herefore , thou art inex

heart was darkened :
cusable, Oman, whosoe

22 Professing themselues to be wise, uer thou art that iudgest :

they became fooles : for wherein thou iudgest

23 And changed the glory of the vn
another, thou condemnest

* Psal.106. corruptible *God , into an image made thy selfe, for thou that iudgest doest the

like to corruptible man , and to birdes, same things.

and foure footed beasts , and creeping But wee are sure that the iudge

things : ment of God is according to trueth , a

24 Wherefore God also gaue them gainst them which commit such things.

vp to vncleannesse , through the lusts of
3 And thinkest thou this , Oman ,

their owne hearts , to dishonour their that iudgest them which doe such

owne bodies betweene themselues : things, and doest the same , that thou

25 Who changed the trueth of God shalt escape the iudgement of God ?

into a lye , and worshipped and serued 4 Or despisest thou the riches of his

the creature more then the Creatour, goodnesse, and forbearance, and long

who is blessed for euer. Amen . suffering, not knowing that the good

26 For this cause God gaue them nes of God leadeth thee to repentance?

vp vnto vile affections : for euen their 5 But after thy hardnesse , and im

women did change the naturall vse in- penitent heart, * treasurest vp vnto thy lames 5 .

to that which is against nature : selfe wrath , against the day of wrath ,

27 And likewise also the men , lea- and reuelation of the righteous iudge

uing the naturall vse of the woman , ment of God :

burned in their lust one towards an 6 * Who will render to euery man - Psal..62.

other , men with men working that according to his deedes:

which is vnseemely , and receiuing in 7 To them , who by patient continu - uel. 22. 12.

themselues that recompense of their er ance in well doing, seeke for glorie, and

rour which was meet.
honour, and immortalitie, eternall life :

28 And euen as they did not like to 8 But vnto them that are contenti

Or,to ac- ||retaine God in their knowledge, God ous, & doe not obey the trueth , but obey

nor,aminde gaue them ouer to || a reprobate minde, vnrighteousnes, indignation , & wrath,
voyde of to doe those things which are not con

9 Tribulation , and anguish vpon
judgement.

uenient : euery soule of man that doeth euill, of

29 Being filled with all vnrighte- the Iew first, and also of the + Gentile. + Gr. Greeke

ousnes, fornication, wickednesse , coue 10 But glory , honour, and peace, to

tousnes , maliciousnes, full of enuie, eueryman that worketh good, to the

murther , debate , deceit , malignitie, Iew first, and also to the #Gentile. 1 Gr. Greeke

whisperers,
11 For there is no respect of persons

30 ° Backbiters , haters of God , de- with God.

spitefull , proude, boasters, inuenters of 12 For as many as haue sinned with

euill things, disobedient to parents ; out Law , shall also perish without

31 Without vnderstanding , coue Law : and as many as haue sinned in

1.Or, unso- nant breakers , without || naturall af- the Law, shalbe iudged by the La

fection , implacable, vnmercifull ; 13 ( For not the hearers of the Law

32 Who knowing the iudgement of are iust before God, but the doers of the

God , ( that they which commit such Law shalbe iustified ;

things, are worthy of death not onely 14 For when the Gentiles which

1Or,consent do the same, but ||haue pleasure in them haue not the Law , doe by nature the
with

that doe them . things contained in the Law : these ha

uing not the Law , are a Law vnto

themselues,

15 Which shew the worke of the
CHAP. II .

Law written in their hearts , their || con- 1 0r, the

1 They that sinne, though they condemne it in science also bearing witnesse, and their comwitnessing

others,cannotexcuse themselues,6 and much thoughts || the meane while accusing,

lesse escape the iudgement of God, 9 whe or else excusing one another :

ther they be lewes orGentiles. 14 The Gen

tiles cannot escape, 17 nor yet the lewes , the secrets of men by Iesus Christ , ac
16 In the day when God shall iudge selues.

25 whom their Circumcision shall not pro

fit, if they keepe not the Law. cording to my Gospel.

ciable.

conscience

with them .

10r, be

tween them

17 Be



5. ezech .

36. 20, 23.

The true lewe. To the Romans. None righteous.

17 Behold , thou art called a lew , them were committed the Oracles of

and restest in the Law, and makest thy God.

boast of God : 3 For what if some did not beleeue ?

I Or, triest
18 And knowest his will , and ||appro- shall their vnbeliefe make the faith of

that differ. uest the things that are more excellent, God without effect ?

being instructed out of the Law, 4 God forbid : yea, let God be true,

19 And art confident that thou thy but euery man a lier, as it is written ,

selfe art a guide of the blinde , a light of * That thou mightest be iustified in thy * Psal. 51. 4.

them which are in darkenesse : sayings , and mightest ouercome when

20 An instructour of the foolish , a thou art iudged .

teacher of babes : which hast the forme 5 But if our vnrighteousnesse com

of knowledge and of the trueth in the mend the righteousnesse of God, what

Law :
shall we say ? is God vnrighteous who

21 Thou therefore which teachest taketh vengeance ? ( I speake as aman )

another, teachest thou not thy selfe ? 6 God forbid : for then how shall

thou that preachest a man should not God iudge the world ?

steale , doest thou steale ? ✓ For if the trueth of God hath

22 Thou that sayest a man should more abounded through my lye vnto

not commit adulterie, doest thou com- his glory ? why yet am I also iudged as

mit adulterie ? thou that abhorrest i a sinner ?

dols, doest thou commit sacriledge ? 8 And not rather as wee be slande

23 Thou that makest thy boast of rously reported , and as some affirme

the Law , through breaking the Law that we say, Let vs doe euill , that good

dishonourest thou God ? may come : whose damnation is iust.

24 For the Name of God is blasphe 9 What then ? are wee better then

med among the Gentiles, through you, they ? No in no wise : for we haue before

• Esay 52 . as it is * written :
+ proued both lewes, and Gentiles, +Gr.char.

25 For Circumcision verily profiteth that they are all vnder sinne,

ged.

if thou keepe the Law : but if thou be a 10 As it is written , There is none

breaker of the Law , thy Circumcision righteous, no not one :

is made vncircumcision . 11 There is none that vnderstan

26 Therefore, if the vncircumcision deth , there is none that seeketh after

keepe the righteousnesse of the Law , God.

shall not his vncircumcision be counted 12 They are all gone out of the way,

for Circumcision ? they are together become vnprofitable,

27 And shall not vncircumcision there is none that doeth good , no

which is by nature, if it fulfill the Law, not one.

iudge thee, who by the letter , and Cir 13 Their throat is an open sepulchre,

cumcision, doest transgresse the Law ? with their tongues they haue vsed de

28 For hee is not a lew , which is ceit, the poyson of Aspes is vnder their

one outwardly, neither is that Circum- lippes :

cision, which is outward in the flesh : 14 Whose mouth is full of cursing

29 But he is a Iew which is one in- and bitternesse :

wardly, and Circumcision is, that of the 15 Their feet are swift to shed blood .

heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter, 16 Destruction & misery are in their

whose praise is not of men, but of God. wayes :

17 And the way of peace haue they

CHAP. III. not knowen.

1 The lewes prerogatiue : 3 which they haue
18 There is no feare of God before

not lost : 9 Howbeit the Law conuinceth their eyes.

them also of sinne : 20 Therefore no flesh 19 Now we know that what things

is iustified by the Law, 28 but all,without
soeuer the Law saith , it saith to them

difference, by faith onely : 31 And yet the

Law is not abolished .
who are vnder the Law : that euery

mouth may bee stopped , and all the

Hat aduantage then hath world may become guilty before God. Or, subiect

the lew ? or what profit 20 Therefore by the deedes of the ment of

is there of Circumcision ? Law , there shall no flesh be iustified in God.

2 Much euery way : his sight: for by the Law is the know

chiefly, because that vnto ledge of sinne.

21 But !
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ordeined.

ouer.

Iuftification
Chap.iiij. by faith .

21 But nowe the righteousn
esse of 5 But to him that worketh not, but

God without the Lawe is manifested, beleeueth on him that iustifieth the vn

being witnessed by the Lawe and the godly ; his faith is counted for righ

Prophets.
teousnesse.

22 Euen the righteousnesse of God, 6 Euen as Dauid also describeth

which is by faith of Iesus Christ vnto the blessednesse of the man, vnto whom

all , and vpon all them that beleeue : for God imputeth righteousnesse without

there is no difference : works :

23 For all haue sinned , and come 7Saying, Blessed are they whose in

short of the glory of God, iquities are forgiuen , and whose sinnes

24 Being iustified freely by his grace, are couered.

through the redemption that is in Ie 8 Blessed is the man to whome the

sus Christ : Lord will not impute sinne.

1 Or , fore 25 Whom God hath || set forth to bee 9 Commeth this blessednes then vp

a propitiation , through faith in his on the circumcision onely, or vpon the

blood, to declare his righteousnesse for vncircumcision also ? for wee say that

10r,passing the || remission of sinnes, that are past, faith was reckoned to Abraham for

through the forbearance of God. righteousnesse.

26 To declare, I say, at this time 10 How was it then reckoned ? when

his righteousnesse : that heemight bee he was in circumcision, or in vncircum

iust, and the iustifier of him which belee- cision ? not in circumcision , but in vncir

lueth in Iesus. cumcision.

27 Where is boasting then ? It is 11 And hee receiued the signe of cir

excluded . By what Law ? Of works? cumcision, a seale of the righteousnesse

Nay : but by the Law of faith. of the faith , which hee had yet being vn

28 Therefore wee conclude, that a circumcised : that he might be the father

man is iustified by faith , without the of all them that beleeue, though they be

deeds of the Law. not circumcised ; that righteousnesse

29 Is he the God of the lewes on might be imputed vnto them also :

ly ? Is he not also of the Gentiles ? Yes,
12 And the father of circumcision , to

of the Gentiles also : them who are not of the circumcision

30 Seeing it is one God which shal onely, but also walke in the steppes of

iustifie the circumcision by faith, and vn- that faith of our father Abraham , which

circumcision through faith. he had being yet vncircumcised .

31 Doe we then make void the lawe 13 For the promise that he should be

through faith ? God forbid : yea, we esta- the heire of theworld, was not to Abra

blish the Law.
ham , or to his seed through the Lawe,

but through the righteousnesse of faith.

14 For if they which are of the law

CHA P. IIII .
be heires, faith is made voide, and the

1 Abrahams faith was imputed to him for righ- promise made of none effect.

teousnesse, 10 before hee was circumcised .
15 Because the law worketh wrath :

13 By faith only he and his seed receiued the for where no Lawe is, there is no trans

promise. 16 Abraham is the father of all

that beleeue. 24 Our faith also shall be im- gression.

puted to vs for righteousnes. 16 Therefore it is of faith , that it

might bee by grace ; to the ende the pro

Hat shall we say then, that mise might be sure to all the seede,not to

Abraham our father, as that onely which is of the Law, but to

perteining to the flesh , that also which is of the faith of Abra

hath found ? ham , who is the father of vs all,

2 For if Abraham were 17 (As it is written , * I haue made •Gen. 17.5

iustitied by workes,hee hath whereof to thee a father of many nations) || before . Or,like vn

glory , but not before God . him whom he beleeued , euen God who

3 For what saith the Scripture ? A- quickeneth the dead, and calleth those

braham beleeued God, and it was coun- things which bee not , as though they

ted vnto him for righteousnes.
were,

4 Now to him that worketh, is the 18 Who against hope , beleeued in

reward not reckoned of grace , but of hope, that hee might become the father

debt.
of many nations : according to that

to him.

which !
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Iuſtification . To the Romanes. Gods loue.

Gen. 15.5. which was spoken , * So shall thy
8 But God commendeth his loue

seede bee. towards vs, in that, while we were yet

19 And being not weake in faith , hee sinners, Christ died for vs.

considered not his owne body now 9 Much more then being now iusti

dead, when hee was about an hundred fied by his blood, we shalbe saued from

yere old , neither yet the deadnes of Sa- wrath through him .

raes wombe. 10 For it when wee were enemies,

20 Hee staggered not at the promise wewerereconciled to God, by the death

of God through vnbeliefe : but was of his sonne : much morebeing reconɔi

strong in faith , giuing glory to God : led, we shalbe saued by his life.

21 And being fully perswaded, that 11 And not onely so, but wee also ioy

what he had promised, he was able also in God, through our Lorde Iesus

to performe. Christ, by whom we haue now receiued

22 And therefore it was imputed to
the atonement.

him for righteousnesse. 12 Wherefore, as by one man sinne

23 Now it was not written for his entred into the world, and death by sin :

sake alone, that it was imputed to and so death passed vpon all men, || for 10r,inwhom
that all haue sinned.

24 But for vs also , to whome it
13 For vntill the Law sinne was in

shall bee imputed, if wee beleeue on
the world : but sin is not imputed when

him that raised vp Iesus our Lord
there is no Law .

from the dead , 14 Neuertheles, death reigned from

25 Who was deliuered for our offen Adam to Moses, euen ouer them that

ces, and was raised againe for our iusti- had not sinned after the similitude of A

fication . dams transgression , who is the figure

of him that was to come :

CH A P. V. 15 But not as the offence, so also is

the free gift: for if through the offence

1 Being iustified by faith, peace with
of one, many bee dead : much more the

werereconciled by his blood ,when wee were grace ofGod, and thegiftbygrace,which

enemies, 10 wee shall much more be saued is by one man Iesus Christ, hath aboun

being reconciled . 12 As sinne and death dedvntomany.

came by Adam , 17 so much more righte

ousnesse and life by Iesus Christ. 20 Where
16 And not as it was by one that sin

sinne abounded, grace did superabound. ned, so is the gift : for the iudgement

was by one to condemnation : but the

Herefore beingiustified by free gift is of many offences vnto iusti

faith, wee haue peace with fication.

God , through our Lord 17 For if || by one mans offence, death 1 or,byone

offence.
Iesus Christ.

raigned by one, much more they which

2 By whom also wee receiue abundance of grace and of the

haue accesse by faith , into this grace gift of righteousnes, shall reigne in life

wherein wee stand, and reioyce in hope by one , Iesus Christ.

ofthe glory of God. 18 Therfore as || by the offence of one , or, by one
offence.

3 And not onely so, but we glory in iudgment came vpon allmen to condem

tribulations also, knowing that tribu- nation : euen so by the || righteousnes of Or, by one

lation worketh patience :

righteousnes

one, the freegift camevpon all men vnto

4 And patience, experience : and ex- iustification of life.

perience , hope: 19 For as by one mans disobedience

5 And hope maketh not ashamed , many were made sinners : so by the

because the loue of God isshedabroad obedience of one, shall many beemade

in our hearts , by the holy Ghost, which righteous.

is giuen vnto vs. 20 Moreouer , the Lawe entred,

6 For when wee were yet without that the offence might abound : but

Or, accor- strength , || in due time , Christ died for the where sinne abounded, grace did much
ding to the

vngodly . more abound .

7 For scarcely for a righteous man 21 That as sinne hath reigned vnto

will one die : yet peraduenture for a death ; euen so might grace reigne tho

good man, some would euen dare to row righteousnes vnto eternall life, by

dye. Iesus Christ our Lord.
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to ye were

W

teousnesse.

Dead to ſinne. Chap.vj.vij. Wages of finne.

16 Know ye not , that to whom yee

C H A P. VI. yeeld your selues seruants to obey , his

1 Wee may not liue in sinne, 2 for wee are

seruants
ye are to whom ye obey : whe

dead vnto it, 3 as appeareth by ourbap - ther of sinne vnto death, or of obedi

tisme. 12 Let not sinne raigne any more, ence vnto righteousnesse ?

18 because wee haue yeelded our selues to 17 But God bee thanked , that

the seruice of righteousnesse , 23 and for
yee

that death is the wages of sinne.
were the seruants of sinne : but ye haue

obeyed from the heart that fourme

Hat shall we say then ? shall of doctrine , + which was deliuered +Gr.where

wee continue in sinne : that you. delivered.

grace may abound ? 18 Being then made free from sinne,

2 God forbid : how shall yee became the seruants of righteous

wee that are dead to sinne, nesse.

liue any longer therein ? 19 I speake after the maner of men ,

3 Know ye not, that so many of vs because of the infirmitie of your flesh :

1 Or, are . as || were baptized into Iesus Christ, for as yee haue yeelded your members

were baptized into his death ?
seruants to vncleannesse and to iniqui

4 Therefore wee are buryed with tie, vnto iniquitie : euen so now yeelde

him by baptisme into death , that like your members seruants to righteous

as Christ was raised
vp from the dead nesse, vnto holinesse.

by the glorie of the Father : euen so wee 20 For when yee were the seruants

also should walke in newnesse of life. of sinne ye were free + from righteous- +Gr.torigh

5 For if we haue bene planted toge- nesse.

ther in the likenesse of his death : wee 21 What fruit had yee then in those

shalbe also in the likenesse of his resur things, whereof ye are now ashamed ?

rection :
for the end of those things is death .

6 Knowing this, that our old man 22 But now being made free from

is crucified with him , that the bodie of sinne, and become seruants to God, yee

sinne might bee destroyed , that hence- haue your fruit vnto holinesse , and the

foorth we should not serue sinne. end euerlasting life .

+Gr.iustified 7 For he that is dead , is + freed from 23 For the wages of sinne is death :

sinne.
but the gift of God is eternall life,

8 Now if we be dead with Christ , we through Iesus Christ our Lord.

beleeue that we shal also liue with him :

9 Knowing that Christ being ray

sed from the dead , dieth no more, death CHAP. VII .

hath no more dominion ouer him .

10 For in that he dyed , he dyed vnto 1 No law hath power ouer a man , longer then

sinne once : but in that hee liueth, hee li
bee liueth . 4 But wee are dead to the law.

7 Yet is not the law sinne, 12 but holy, iust,

ueth vnto God.

11 Likewise reckon yee also your

good, 16 as I acknowledge, who am grie

ued because I cannot keepe it.

selues to be dead indeed vnto sinne : but

aliue vnto God, through Iesus Christ
Now ye not, brethren (for

our Lord. I speake to them that

12 Let not sinne reigne therfore in knowe the Lawe ) how

your mortall body , that ye should obey
that the Lawe hath do

it in the lusts thereof. minion ouer a man ,

13 he

t6r.armes,as #instruments of vnrighteousnes vn- 2 For the womanwhichhath an

or weapons, to sinne : but yeelde your selues vnto husbaud, is bound by the law to her

God , as those that are aliue from the husband, so long as he liueth : but if the

dead , and your members as instru- husband be dead, she is loosed from the

ments ofrighteousnesse vnto God. law of the husband .

14 For sinne shall not haue domini 3 So then if while her husband li

on ouer you , for yee are not vnder the ueth, shee be married to another man,

Law , but vnder Grace.
shee shalbe called an adulteresse : but if

15 What then ? shal we sinne, because her husband be dead , shee is free from

wee are not vnder the Law, but vnder that law , so that she is no adulteresse,

Grace ? God forbid.
though she be married to another man.

8 D 4 Where
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Mans weakenes. To the Romanes .

4 Wherefore my brethren , yee also not : but theeuill which I would not,

are become dead to the law by the body that I doe.

of Christ, that ye should be married to 20 Now if I doe that I would not,

another , euen to him who is raised it is no more I that do it, but sinne that

from the dead , that wee should bring dwelleth in me.

forth fruit vnto God, 21 I find then a Law, that when I

5 For when wee were in the flesh , would do good , euil is present with me.

tGr.passions the + motions of sinnes which were by 22 For I delight in the Lawe of

the law , did worke in our members, to God, after the inward man.

bring foorth fruit vnto death. 23 But I see another Lawe in my

6 But now wee are deliuered from members, warring against the Lawe

4 Or,being , the law , ||that being dead wherein we of my minde, and bringingme into cap

were held, that we should serue in new tiuity to the Law of sinne, which is in

nesse of spirit, and not in the oldnesse of my members.

the letter. 24 O wretched man that I am :

✓ What shall wee say then ? is the who shall deliuer me from ||the body of Or,this bo

law sinne ? God forbid. Nay , I had this death ?
dy of death .

not knowen sinne , but by the lawe : for 25 I thanke God through Iesus

1Or,concu- I had not knowen ||lust, except the Christ our Lord. So then , with the
piscence.

Law had said, Thou shalt not couet. mind I
my

self serue the Law of God :

8 But sinne taking occasion by the but with the flesh , the law of sinne.

commaundement , wrought in me all

maner of concupiscence. For without CH A P. VIII .

the Law sinne was dead .

1 They that are in Christ, and liue according
9 For I was aliue without the

to the Spirit, are free from condemnation.

Law once , but when the commande 5. 13 What harme commeth of the flesh ,

ment came, sinne reuiued, and I died. 6. 14 and what good of the Spirit : 17 and

10 And the commandement which
what of being Gods childe , 19 whose glori

ous deliuerance all things long for, 29 was
was ordained to life , I found to be vnto before hand decreed from God. 38 What

Ideath. can seuer vs from his loue ?

11 For sinne taking occasion by the

commandement, deceiued me, and by it
Here is therefore now no

condemnation to them

12 Wherefore the Law is holy , and
which are in Christ Iesus,

the Commandement holy, and iust, and
who walke not after the

good. flesh, but after the spirit.

13 Was that then which is good, 2 For the law of the spirit of life, in

made death ynto me ? God forbid . But Christ Iesus , hath made me free from

sinne , that it might appeare sinne, wor- the law of sinne and death .

king death in mee by that which is 3 For what the law could not doe,

good : that sinne by the Commaunde in that it was weake through the flesh ,

ment might become exceeding sinfull. God sending his owne Sonne, in the

14 For wee know that the Law is likenesse of sinnefullflesh ,and ||for sinne 10r, by a sa
crificeforsin.

spirituall : but I am carnall , sold vnder condemned sinne in the flesh :

4 That the righteousnesse of the

1 Gr. know . 15 For that which I do , I + allow law might be fulfilled in vs, who walke

not: for what I would , that do I not, not after the flesh , but after the spirit.

but what I hate, that doe I. 5 For they that are after the flesh ,

16 If then I doe that which I doe minde the things of the flesh : but

would not , I consent vnto the Law, they that are after the spirit, the things

that it is good . of the spirit.

17 Now then , it is no more I that 6 For to + be carnally minded , is death : + Gr. the

doe it : but sinne that dwelleth in me.
minding of

but + to be spiritually minded, is life and the flesh .

18 For I know, that in me (that is, peace:
+ Gr. the

minding of

in my flesh ) dwelleth no good thing. 7 Because + the carnall minde is en- the spirit.

For to will is present with me : but how mitie against God : for it is not subiect to Mindthe of

to performe that which is good , I find the law of God, neither indeed can be the flesh.

not.
8 So then they that are in the flesh ,

19 For the good that I would, I do cannot please God.

so

n

slew me . 0

11

E

0

sinne.

107,
euerycreature .

*
Luke 21 .
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any man haue

against vs ?

wee

Saued by hope . Chap.viij.
Predeſtination .

9 But ye are not in the flesh , but in 26 Likewise the spirit also helpeth

the spirit, if so be that the spirit of God our infirmities : for we know not what

dwell in
you .

Now if wee should
pray

for
as wee ought : but

not the spirit of Christ, he is none ofhis. the spirit it selfe maketh intercession for

10 And if Christ be in you, the body is vs with groanings, which cannot bee

dead because of sinne : but the spirit is vttered.

life , because of righteousnesse. 27 And he that searcheth the hearts,

11 But if the spirit of him that raised knoweth what is the minde of the spi

vp Iesus from the dead , dwell in you : rit, || because he maketh intercession for 1 Or, that

he that raised vp Christ from the dead, the Saints , according to the will ofGod.

shall also quicken your mortall bodies, 28 And wee know that all things

10r, because ||by his spirit that dwelleth in you. worke together for good , to them that

of his spirit. " 12 Therfore brethren , we are detters, loue God , to them who are the called

not to the flesh , to liue after the flesh . according to his purpose.

13 Forifye liue after the flesh, ye shall 29 For whom he did foreknow , he

die: but if ye through the spirit doemor- also did predestinate to be conformed to

tifie the deeds of the body, ye shall liue. the image of his sonne , that hee might

14 For as many as are led by the spi- bee the first borne amongst many bre

rit of God, they are the sonnes of God. thren .

15 For ye receiued 30 Moreouer, whom he did predesti

of bondage againe to feare : but ye haue nate, them he also called : and whom he

receiued the spirit of adoption , whereby called, them he also iustified : and whom

we cry, Abba, father. he iustified , them he also glorified.

16 The spirit it selfe beareth witnes 31 What shall wee then say to these

with our spirit, thatwe are the children things ? If God be for vs, who can bee

of God.

17 And if children , then heires , heires 32 He that spared not his owne son,

of God, and ioynt heires with Christ : if but deliuered him vp for vs all : how

so be that we suffer with him , that shall hee not with him also freely giue

may be also glorified together. vs all things ?

18 For I reckon, that the sufferings 33 ' Who shall lay any thing to the

of this present time, are not worthy to charge of Gods elect ? It is God that

be compared with the glory which shall iustifieth :

be reuealed in vs. 34 Who is he that condemneth ? It

19 For the earnest expectation of the is Christ that died , yea rather that is ri

creature, waiteth for the manifestation sen againe , who is euen at the right

of the sonnes of God. hand of God , who also maketh inter

20 For the creature was made sub- l cession for vs.

iect to vanitie, not willingly , but by rea 35 Who shall separate vs from the

son of him who hath subiected the same loue of Christ ? shalt tribulation , or di

in hope : stresse, or persecution , or famine, or na

21 Because the creature it selfe also kednesse, or perill , or sword ?

shall bee deliuered from the bondage of 36 (As it is written , * for thy sake we * Psal.44 .

corruption, into the glorious libertie of are killed all the day long ,wee are ac

the children of God . counted as sheepe for the slaughter.)

1 Or, euery 22 For wee know that the whole 37 Nay in all these things wee are

creature.

creation groaneth , and trauaileth in more then conquerours , through him

paine together vntill now. that loued vs.

23 And not only they, but our selues 38 For I am perswaded , that nei

also which haue the first fruites of the ther death , nor life, nor angels, nor prin

spirit, euen we our selues groane with- cipalities, nor powers , nor things pre

in our selues, waiting for the adoption , sent, nor things to come,

Luke 21. to wit, the * redemption of our body. 39 Nor height , nor depth, nor any o

24 For wee are saued by hope : but ther creature, shalbe able to separate vs

hope that is seene, is not hope : for what from the loue of God, which is in Christ

a man seeth , whydoth he yet hope for ? Iesus our Lord.

25 But if wee hope for that wee see

not, then doe wee with patience waite
CHAP. IX .

for it . 1 Paul is sory for the lewes. 7 All the seed of

8 D 2 Abraham
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16 .

on

E

A

my heart.

1 Or, sepa

rated.

with God ?

wisd , 15. 7.

ments .

euer, Amen.

Pauls zeale . To the Romanes. Gods will .

Abraham werenot the children of thepro
\ leth , nor of him that runneth , but of

God that sheweth mercy .
mise. 18 God hath mercy vpon whom hee

will . 21 The potter may doe with his clay 17 For the Scripture saith ynto

what he list. 25 The calling of the Gentiles, Pharaoh , * Euen for this same purpose Exod 9.

and reiecting of thelewes were foretold. 32
haue I raised thee vp , that I might

The cause why so few Iewes embraced the

righteousnesse of faith . shew my power in thee, and that my

Name might bee declared throughout

Say the trueth in Christ, all the earth .

I lie not, my conscience al 18 Therefore hath hee mercie

so bearing meewitnesse in whom hee will haue mercy, and whom

the holy Ghost, he will , he hardeneth .

2 That I haue great 19 Thou wilt say then vnto mee ;

heauinesse, and continuall sorrow in Why doeth he yetfind fault ? For who

hath resisted his will ?

3 For I could wish that my selfe 20 Nay but O man , who art thou

were || accursed from Christ, for my bre- that || repliest against God ? Shall the 1Or,answe

thren my kinsemen according to the thing formed say to him thatformed it, or disputest

flesh : * Why hast thou made me thus ?
* Esay 45 .

4 Who are Israelites : to whom 21 Hath not the * potter power ouer9 .

• Iere. 18. 6.

perteineth the adoption , and the glory , the clay, of the same lumpe, to make one

v Or, testa and the ||couenants, and the giuing of vessellvnto honour , and another vnto

the Law, and the seruice ofGod , and the dishonour ?

promises : 22 What if God, willing to shew his

5 Whose are the fathers, and of wrath , & to make his power knowen,

whom as concerning the flesh Christ indured with much long suffering the

came, who is ouer all , God blessed for vessels of wrath || fitted to destruction : 1 Or, made

23 And that he might make knowen ºp.

6 Not as though the word of God the riches of his glory on the vessels o .

hath taken none effect. For they are not mercy , which hee had afore prepared

all Israel which are of Israel :
vnto glorie ?

7. Neither because they are the seed 24 Euen vs whom hee hath called ,

of Abraham are they all children : but not of the Iewes оnely, but also of the

* in Isaac shall thy seed be called. Gentiles.

8 That is , They which are the chil 25 As he saith also in Osee, * I will Ose. 2. 23.

dren of the flesh ,these are not the chil- call them my people, which were not

dren ofGod :but thechildren of the pro- my people : and her, beloued , which

mise are counted for the seed. was not beloued .

9 For this is the word of promise , 26 *And it shall come to passe, that * Ose. 1. 10.

*At this time will I come , and Sara in the place where it was saide vnto

shall haue a sonne.
them , Ye are notmy people , there shall

10 And not onely this, but when Re- they bee called the children of the li

becca also had conceiued by one, euen by uing God.

our father Isaac, 27 Esaias also crieth concerning Is

11 (For the children being not yet rael, * Though the number of the chil- Esay 10.

borne, neither hauing done any good or dren of Israel be as the sand of the sea,,

euil, that the purpose of God according a remnant shalbe saued .

to election might stand , not of workes , 28 For he will finish the ||worke, and 1Or,the ac

but of him that calleth .) cut it short in righteousnesse : because a

12 It was said vnto her , The * ||el- short || worke will the Lord make ypon

der shall serue the lyonger. the earth .

13 As it is written , * Iacob haue I 29 And as Esaias said before, * Ex- • Esay 1. 9 .

loued, but Esau haue I hated . cept the Lord of Sabboth had left vs a

14 What shall we say then ? Is there seed, we had bene as Sodoma, and bene

vnrighteousnes with God ? God forbid . made like vnto Gomorrha.

• Exod . 33. 15 For hee saith to Moses, * I will 30 What shall wee say then ? That

haue mercy on whom I wil haue mer- the Gentiles which followed not after

cie, and I will haue compassion on righteousnesse, haue attained to righte

whom I will haue compassion.
ousnesse, even the righteousnesse which

16 So then it is not of him that will is of faith :

Gen. 21 .

12.

1. pet. 2. 10.

Gen. 18 .

10 .

22, 23.

count.

# Gene. 25 .

23 .

I Or , grea
ter.

Or, lesser .

* Mala . 1. 2 .

19.

31 But



Faith by hearing

Esa . 52. 7 .

naum . l . 15

iohn 12. 38

1 Or, prea

Ignorant zeale . Chap.x.xj.

31 But Israel which followed after 11 For the Scripture saith, * Whoso-|* Esa. 28. 16

the Law of righteousnesse, hath not at euer beleeueth on him , shall not bee a

tained to the Law of righteousnes. shamed .

32 Wherefore ? because they sought it, 12 For there is no difference be

not by faith, but as it were by the tweene the Jew and the Greeke : for

works of the Law : for they stumbled the same Lord ouer all, is rich vnto all,

at that stumbling stone, that call vpon him.

• Esay 8. 14 33 As it is written, * Beholde, I lay 13 * For whosoeuer shall call vpon * Ioel 2. 32 .

1. pet. 2.6. inSion a stumbling stone, and rocke of the Name of the Lord , shall be saued. acts 2. 21.

offence : and whosoeuer beleeueth on 14 How then shall they call on him

Or, con him , shall not be || ashamed.

founded.
in whom they haue not beleeued ? and

how shal they beleeue in him , of whom

CH A P. X. they haue not heard ? and how shall

5 The Scripture sheweth the difference betwixt they heare without a Preacher ?

the righteousnes of the Law, and this of faith , 15 And how shall they preach , ex

11and that all bothlew and Gentile that be- cept they be sent ? asit is written : * How

leeue, shal not be cõfounded, 18 and that the beautifull are the feete of them that

Gentiles shall receiue the word and beleeue.

19 Israel was not ignorant of these things.
preach the * Gospel of peace, and bring

glad tidings of good things !

Rethren, my hearts desire 16 But they haue not all obeyed the

and prayer to God for Is- Gospel. For Esaias saith , * Lord, who Esa. 53. 1 .

rael is, that they might be hath beleeued our || +report ?

saued .
17 So then , faith commeth by hea - ching.

2 For I beare them ring, and hearing by the word of God. Her the hearing of

record , that they haue a zeale of God, 18 But I say , haue they not heard ?

but not according to knowledge. yes verely, * their sound went into all * Psal. 19. 4.

3. For they being ignorant of Gods the earth , and their words vnto the

righteousnesse, and going about to esta- ends of the world.

blish their owne righteousnesse , haue 19 But I say, Did not Israel know ?

not submitted themselues vnto the First Moses saith , * I will prouoke you . Deut. 32 .

righteousnesse of God. to iealousie by them that are no people,

4 For Christ is the end of the Law & by a foolish nation I will anger you.

for righteousnes to euery one that be 20 But Esaias is very bold , and

leeueth .
saith , * I was found of them that * Esa. 65.1 .

5 For Moses describeth the righte- sought me not : I was made manifest

Leu. 18.5 ousnesse which is of the Law, that *the vnto them, that asked not after me.

gal. 3. 12.
man which doeth those things shall 21 But to Israel he sayth , * All day * Esa. 65. 2.

liue by them . long I haue stretched foorth my hands

6 But the righteousnesse which is vnto a disobedient and gainesaying

• Deut.30. of faith , speaketh on this wise : * Say people.

not in thine heart, Who shall ascend in

to heauen ? That is to bring Christ C H A P. XI .

down from aboue.
1 God hath not cast off all Israel. 7 Some

n Or , Who shall descend into the were elected ,though the rest were hardened.

deepe? That is to bring vp Christ a 16 There is hope of their conuersion. 18 The

gaine from the dead . Gentiles may not insult vpon them : 26 For

there is a promise of their saluation. 33 GodsDeut. 3o .
8 But what saith it ? * The word is

iudgements are vnsearchable.

nigh thee, euen in thy mouth , and in thy

heart, that is the word of faith which Say then, Hath God cast

we preach , away his people ? God

9 That if thou shalt confesse with forbidde. For I also am

thy mouth the Lord Iesus , and shalt an Israelite of the seede

beleeue in thine heart , that God hath of Abraham , of the tribe

raised him from the dead, thou shalt be of Beniamin .

saued . 2 God hath not cast away his
peo

10 For with the heart man belee- Iple which hee foreknew . Wote yee not

ueth vnto righteousnesse, and with the what the Scripture saieth of Elias ?

mouth confession is made vnto salua how hee maketh intercession to God a

tion . gainst Israel, saying,

3 * Lord ,

21 .

ezek. 20.11

12.

14 .



14 .

18.

ned.

• Esa . 29. 10

. Psa . 69. 22

The true , and To the Romanes. wilde Oliue .

1. Reg. 19 . 3 * Lord, they haue killed thy Pro 18 Boast not against the branches :

phets, and digged downe thine Altars , but if thou boast, thou bearest not the

and I am left alone, and they seeke my root, but the root thee.

life. 19 Thou wilt say then , The bran

4 But what saieth the answere of ches were broken off, that I might bee

1. Reg. 19. God vnto him ? * I haue reserued to graffed in .

my
selfe seuen thousand men, who haue 20 Well : because of vnbeliefe they

not bowed the knee to the image ofBaal. were broken off, and thou standest by

5 Euen so then at this present time fayth. Be not high minded, but feare.

also there is a remnant according to the 21 For if God spared not the natural

election of grace.
branches, take heede least hee also spare

6 And if by grace, then is it no more not thee .

of workes : otherwise grace is no more 22 Beholde therefore the goodnesse

grace. But if it bee ofworkes, then is it and seueritie of God : on them which

no more grace , otherwise worke is no fell , seueritie ; but towards thee, good

more worke. nesse, if thou continue in his goodnesse :

What then ? Israel hath not ob- otherwise thou also shalt be cut off.

tained that which he seeketh for, but the 23 And they also, if they bide not still

election hath obtained it , and the rest in vnbeliefe, shall begraffed in : for God

107, harde- were || blinded , is able to graffe them in againe .

8 According as it is written , * God 24 For if thou wert cut out of the O

1 Or,remorsehath giuen them the spirit of || slumber: liue tree which is wilde by nature, and

* Esa . 6. 9. * eyesthatthey should not see, and eares wert graffed contrary to nature into a

that they should not heare vnto this good Oliue tree : how much more shall

day. thesewhich be the naturall branches, bee

9 And Dauid sayth , * Let their table graffed into their owne Oliue tree ?

be made a snare, and a trap, and a stum 25 For I would not, brethren , that

bling blocke , and a recompense vnto ye should bee ignorant of this mysterie

them . should bee wise in your owne

* Psa. 69.23 10 * Let their eyes be darkened, that conceits) that ||blindnesse in part is hap - 10r, hard

they may not see, and bow downe their pened to Israel , vntill the fulnes of the nesse.

backe alway. Gentiles be come in .

11 I say then ; Haue they stumbled 26 And so all Israel shall be saued ,

that they should fall ? God forbid . as it is written , * There shall come out

But rather through their fall, saluation of Sion the Deliuerer, and shall turne

is come vnto the Gentiles, for to prouoke away vngodlinesse from Iacob.

them to ielousie. 27 For this is my couenant into

12 Now if the fall of them be the ri- them , when I shall take away their

I Or,decay, ches of the world, and the ||diminishing sinnes.
or losse.

of them , the riches of the Gentiles : how 28 As concerning the Gospel , they

much more their fulnesse ? are enemies for
your

sake : but as tou

13 For I speake to you Gentiles, inching the election, they are beloued for

as much as I am the Apostle of the the fathers sakes.

Gentiles, I magnifie mine office : 29 For the gifts and calling of God

14 If by any means I may prouoke are without repentance.

to emulation them which are my flesh, 30 For as yee in times past haue not

and might saue some of them . Ill beleeued God, yet haue now obtained 10r, obeyed .

15 For if the casting away of them be mercy through their vnbeliefe :

the reconciling of the world : what shal 31 Euen so haue these also now not

the receiuing of them be, butlife from the Ilbeleeued , that through your mercy Or, obeyed .

dead ? they also may obtaine mercy.

16 For if the first fruite bee holy , the 32 For God hath || concluded them all ,,Or, shut

lumpe is also holy : and if the root be ho- in vnbeliefe, that he might haue mercy together .

ly, so are the branches.

33

broken off, and thou being a wilde oliue the wisedome and knowledge of God !

1 Or, for tree wert graffed in || amongst them , how vnsearchable are his iudgements,

and with them partakest of the roote and his wayes past finding out !
and fatnesse of the Oliue tree : 34 * Forwho hath knowen the mind wisd. 9. 13.

of 1. cor , 2. 16 .

( least yee

Esa . 59. 20

vpon all.

them.

• Esa . 40, 13



tented with

meane

35 .

Moholy,acceptablevnto

God, wrath
: for it is written

, * Vengeance
is . Deut. 32.

Exhortations

to Chap.xij.xiij. ſeuerall dueties.

of the Lord, or who hath bene his coun- in spirit, seruing the Lord.

seller ?
12 Reioycing in hope, patient in tri

35 Or who hath first giuen to him , bulation, continuing instant in prayer.

and it shall bee recompensed vnto him 13 Distributing to the necessitie of

againe ? Saints ; giuen to hospitalitie.

36 For of him, and through him, and
14 Blesse them which persecute you ,

to him are all things : to whom be glo- blesse, and curse not.

ry for euer. Amen. 15 Reioyce with them that doe re

ioice, and weepe with them that weepe.

CHAP. XII. 16 Be of the same mind one towards

1 Gods mercies must mooue vs to please God. another. Minde not high things, but

3Nomanmust thinke too well ofhimselfe, Il condescend to men of low estate. Bee ! Or,be con

6 But attend euerie one, on that calling, not wise in your owne conceits.

wherein he is placed. 9 Loue, and many o

ther dueties are required of vs. 19 Reuengeleuill

. Prouidethings honest in the sight

17 Recompence to no man euill for things.

is specially forbidden.

of all men.

Beseech you therefore bre 18 If it be possible, as much as lyeth

thren , by the mercies of in you, liue peaceably with all men .

God, that yee present your 19 Dearely beloued, auenge not your

bodies a liuing sacrifice, selues , but rather giue place vnto

which is your reasonable seruice. mine, I will repay, saith the Lord.

2 And bee not conformed to this 20 * Therefore if thine enemie hun- * Pro. 25. 21

world : but be ye transformed by the re- ger, feed him : if he thirst, giuehim drink.

nuing of your minde, that ye mayproue For in so doing thou shalt heape coales

what is that good , that acceptable and of fire on his head.

perfect will of God. 21 Be not ouercome of euill , but o

3 For I say , through the grace gi- uercome euill with good.

uen vnto mee, to euery manthat is a

mong you , not to thinke of himselfe
CHAP. XIII.

more highly then hee ought to thinke,11 Subiection , and manyother dueties wee owe

1 Gr. to sa but to thinke + soberly , according as
brietie. to the Magistrates. 8 Loue isthefulfilling of

God hath dealt to euery man the mea the Law. 11 Gluttonie and drunkennes, and

sure of faith. the workes of darkenesse, are out of season in

the time of the Gospel.

4 For as we haue many members

in one body, and all members haue not
Et

euery
soule bee subiect

the same office : vnto the higher powers :

5 So we being many are one bodie For there is no power but

in Christ, and euery one members one ofGod. The powers that

of another. be, are ||ordeined ofGod. Or, orde

6 Hauing then gifts, differing accor 2 Whosoeuer therefore resisteth the

ding to the grace that is giuen to vs, power, resisteth the ordinance ofGod :

whether prophecie, let vs prophecie ac- and they that resist , shall receiue to

cording to the proportion of faith . themselues damnation .

7 Orministery, let vs wait, on ourmi 3 For rulers are not a terrour to

nistring : or hee that teacheth , on tea- good works, but to the euill . Wilt thou

ching : then not bee afraide of the power ? doe

8 Or he that exhorteth, on exhortati- that which is good , and thou shalt haue

Or,impar- on : he that ||giueth , let him doe it || with praise of the same.

i Or,libe- simplicitie : hee that ruleth , with dili 4 For hee is the minister of God to

rally. gence : hee that sheweth mercy , with thee for good : but if thou do that which

cheerefulnesse. is euill, be afraid : for he beareth not the

9 Let loue bee without dissimulati- l sword in vaine : for he is the minister of

on : abhorre that which is euill , cleaue God , a reuenger to execute wrath vpon

to that which is good . him that doeth euill.

10 Bee kindly affectioned one to ano 5 Wherfore
ye must needs be subiect,

Or, in the ther || with brotherly loue , in honour not onely for wrath , but also for con
loueofthe

preferring one another. science sake.

11 Not slouthfull in busines : feruent 6 For, for this cause pay you tribute

also :

red .

teth.

brethren .
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* Psal. 69.9. SO

Of loue . To the Romanes. Gods iudgment.

also : for they are Gods ministers, atten- day alike. Let eueryman bee || fully per - 1 Or,fully

ding continuallyvpon this very thing. I swaded in his owne minde.

7 Render therfore to all their dues, 6 He that || regardeth a day, regar- . Or, obser

tribute to whom tribute is due , custome deth it vnto the Lord ; and hee that re

to whome custome, feare to whome gardeth not the day, to the Lord hee

feare, honour to whom honour .
doeth not regard it. He that eateth ,ea

8 Owe no man any thing , but to teth to the Lord, for hee giueth God

loue one another : for hee that loueth a thankes : and hee that eateth not, to the

nother hath fulfilled the Law. Lord hee eateth not , and giueth God

9 For this , Thou shalt not com thankes.

mit adulterie , Thou shalt not kill , 7 For none of vs liueth to himselfe ,

Thou shalt not steale , Thou shalt not and no man dieth to himselfe.

beare false witnesse, Thou shalt not co 8 For whether we liue , we liue vn

uet : and if there be
any other comman to the Lord : and whether wee die , we

dement, it is briefly comprehended in die vnto the Lord : whether wee liue

this saying, namely, Thou shalt loue therefore or die, we are the Lords.

thy neighbour as thy selfe. 9 For to this ende Christ both died ,

io Loue worketh no ill to his neigh- and rose, and reuiued ,thathee might be

bour , therefore loue is the fulfilling of Lord both of the dead and liuing.

the Law. 10 But why doest * thou iudge thy

11 And that, knowing the time, that brother ? or why dost thou set at nought

now it is high time to awake out of thy brother ? wee shall all stand before

sleepe: for now is our saluation neerer the Iudgement seat of Christ.

then when we beleeued. 11 For it is written , * As I liue, saith Esay 45.

12 The night is farre spent, the day the Lord, euery knee shall bow to mee,

is at hand : let vs therefore cast off the and euery tongue shall confesse to God .

workes of darkenesse, and let vs put on 12 So then euery one of vs shall

the armour of light .
giue accompt of himselfe to God.

1Or, decent- 13 Let vs walke ||honestly as in the 13 Let vs not therefore iudge one an

ly.

day , not in rioting and drunkennesse, other any more : but iudge this rather,

not in chambring and wantonnes , not that no man puta stumbling blocke , or

in strife and enuying. an occasion to fall in his brothers way.

14 But put yee on the Lord Iesus 14 I know , and am perswaded

Christ, and make not prouision for the by the Lord Iesus , that there is no

flesh , to fulfill the lusts thereof. thing + vncleane of it selfe : but to him + Gr.com

that esteemeth any thing to bee yn- + Gr.com

CHAP. XIIII . cleane, to him it is vncleane.

3 Men may not contemne nor condemne one 15 But if thy brother be grieued with

the other for things indifferent: 13 Buttake thymeate:now walkest thou not tcha - 1 Gr.accor

heed that they giue no offence inthem : 15 ritably. Destroy not him with thy ritie.1.Cor.

For that the Apostle prooueth vnlawfull by
meat, for whom Christ died.

many reasons.

16 Let not then your good be euill

Im that is weake in the spoken of.

faith receiue you , 17 For the kingdome of God is not

I Or, not to
to ||doubtfull disputations. meat and drinke ; but righteousnes, and

iudge his

doubtfull 2 For one beleeueth peace, and ioy in the holy Ghost.

thoughts.
that he may eat all things : 18 For hee that in these things ser

another who is weake, eateth herbes. ueth Christ, is acceptable to God , and

3 Let not him that eateth , despise approued of men.

him that eateth not : and let not him 19 Let vs therefore follow after

which eateth not , iudge him that ea- the things which make for peace , and

teth . For God hath receiued him. things wherewith one may edifie an

4 Who art thou that iudgest an o- other.

ther mans seruant ? to his owne master 20 For meat, destroy not the worke

he standeth or falleth ; Yea he shall bee ofGod :all * thingsindeed are pure; but * Tit. 1. 15.

holden
vp for God is able to make it is euill for that man who eateth with

him stand. offence.

5 One man esteemeth one day a 21 It is good neither to eate * Aesh , 1,1.Cor. 8.

boue another : another esteemeth euery nor to drinke wine, nor anything where

by
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Pauls glory.

1 Or, discer

rence be

tueen meats

not so,

their prayers.

Brotherly loue. Chap.xv.

by thy brother stumbleth , or is offen - shal be a roote of Iesse,and he that shal)

ded, or is made weake. rise to raigne ouer the Gentiles, in him

22 Hast thou faith ? haue it to thy selfe shall the Gentiles trust.

before God. Happie is he that condem 13 Nowe the God of hope fill you

neth not himselfe in that thing which hee with all ioy and peace in beleeuing, that

alloweth. yee may abound in hope through the

23 And hee that || doubteth , is dam- power of the holy Ghost.
neth , & put
teth a diffe- ned if hee eate , because hee eateth not of 14 And I my selfe also am perswaded

faith : For whatsoeuer is not of faith , of you ,mybrethren, that ye
also are full

is sinne.
of goodnesse, filled with all knowledge,

able also to admonish one another.

CH A P. XV. 15 Neuerthelesse , brethren, I haue

1 The strong must bearewith theweake. 2 We written the more boldly vnto you , in

may not please our selues, 3 for Christ did some sort, as putting you in mind, be

7 but receiue one the other , as cause of the grace that is giuen to mee

Christ did vs all, 8 both lewes 9 and Gen- of God,

tiles. 15 Paul excuseth his writing, 28 and

promiseth to see them, 30 and requesteth

16 That I should be the minister of

Iesus Christ to the Gentiles, mini

string the Gospel of God, that the ||offe- Or,sacri
ficing.

Ee then that are strong , ring vp of theGentiles might be accep

ought to beare the infir- table,being sanctified by the holy Ghost.

mities of the weake , and 17 I haue therfore whereof I may

not to please our selues. glory through Iesus Christ , in those

ca 2 Let euery one of vs things which pertaine to God.

please his neighbour for his good to edi 18 For I will not dare to speake of

fication .
any of those things , which Christ hath

3 For euen Christ pleased not him not wrought by me , to make the Gen

• Psal. 69.9. selfe , but as it is written , * The repro- tiles obedient, by word and deede,

ches of them that reproched thee, fell 19 Through mighty signes and

on mee.
wonders, by the powerof the Spirit

4 For whatsoeuer things were of God , so that from Hierusalem and

written aforetime, were written for our round about vnto Illyricum , I haue

learning, that we through patience and fully preached the Gospel of Christ .

comfort of the Scripturesmight haue 20 Yea , so haue I striued to preach

hope. the Gospel, not where Christ was na

1. Cor . 1 . 5 * Now the God of patience and med, lest I should build vpon another

consolation graunt you to be like min mans foundation :

1. Or, after ded one towards another, || according to 21 But as it is written , * To whom * Esa. 52. 15

ple of.
Christ Iesus :

hee was not spoken of , they shall see :

6 That ye may with one mind and and they that haue not heard, shall vn

one mouth glorifie God , euen the Fa- derstand.

ther of our Lord Iesus Christ. 22 For which cause also I haue been

7 Wherfore receiue yee one another, Ilmuch hindered from comming to you. 1 Or,many

as Christ also receiued vs , to the glory 23 But now hauing no more place tentimes.

of God.
in these parts, and hauing a great desire

8 Now I say , that Iesus Christ these many yeeres to come vnto you :

the trueth of God , to confirme the pro- into Spaine, I will come to you : for Í

mises made vnto the fathers : trust to see you in my iourney, and to be

9 And that the Gentiles might glo- brought on my way thitherward by

rifie God for his mercie, as it is written, you, if first I be somewhat filled with

* Psal. 18.50 * For this cause I will confesse to thee + your company.

among the Gentiles, and sing vnto thy 25 But now I goe vnto Hierusalem , Ver. 32 .

Name. to minister vnto the Saints .

10 And againe he saith, * Reioyce yee 26 For it hath pleased them of Ma

Gentiles with his people. cedonia and Achaia, to make a certaine

11 And againe, * Praise the Lord all contribution for the poore Saints

ye Gentiles, and laud him all ye people. which are at Hierusalem.

12 And againe Esaias saith , * There 27 It hath pleased them verely, and

8 E their
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Salutations. To the Romanes. Salutations.

their detters they are. For if the Gen 8 Greet Amplias my beloued in the

tiles haue bene made partakers of their Lord.

spirituall things , their duetie is also to 9 Salute Vrbane our helper in

minister vnto them in rnall things. Christ,and Stachysmy beloued.

28 When therefore I haue perfor 10 Salute Appelles approoued in

med this , and hane sealed to them this Christ. Salute them which are of Ari

fruit, I will come by you into Spaine. stobulus || houshold .
1 0r friends.

29 And I am sure that when I 11 Salute Herodion
my kinsman .

come vnto you, I shall come in the ful- Greet them that be of the ||houshold of "Or, friends

nes of the blessing ofý Gospel of Christ. Narcissus, which are in the Lord .

30 Now I beseech you , brethren, for 12 Salute Tryphena and Trypho

the Lord Iesus Christs sake , and for sa, who labour in the Lord. Salute the

the loue of the Spirit, that ye striue to- beloued Persis, which laboured much

gether with me, in your praiers to God in the Lord.

13 Salute Rufus chosen in the Lord,

31 That I may bee deliuered from and his mother and mine.

|Or, are dis- them that || do not beleeuein Iudea, and 14 Salute Asyncritus , Phlegon,
obedient.

that my seruice which I haue for Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and the

Hierusalem , may bee accepted of the brethren which are with them .

Saints : 15 Salute Philologus & Iulia, Ne

32 That I may come vnto you with reus, and his sister , and Olympas,

ioy by the will of God , and may with and all the Saints which are with

you be refreshed. them .

33 Now the God of peace bee with 16 Salute one another with an holy

you all . Amen.
kisse. The Churches of Christ salute

you .

17 Now I beseech you , brethren ,
CHAP. XVI.

marke them which cause diuisions and

3 Paul willeth thebrethren to greete many, 17 offences, contrary to the doctrine which
and aduiseth them to take heede of those
which cause dissention and offences, 21 and ye haue learned, and auoidethem .

after sundry salutations endeth with praise
18 For they that are such, serue not

and thankes to God . our Lord Iesus Christ, but their owne

belly , and by good wordes and faire

Commend vnto you Phe- speeches deceiue the hearts of the sim

be our sister, which is a ser- ple.

uant of the Church which 19 For obedience is come abroad

is at Cenchrea : vnto all men. I am glad therefore on

2 That ye receiue her your behalfe : but yet I would haue

in the Lord as becommeth Saints, you wise vnto that which is good , and

and that ye assist her in whatsoeuer bu- i simple concerning euill.

sinesse she hath need of you: forshehath 20 And the God ofpeace shal || bruise
1 Or, tread .

beene a succourer of many , and of my Satan vnder your feete shortly . The

selfe also.
grace of our Lord Iesus Christ be with

3 Greete Priscilla and Aquila , my you. Amen.

helpers in Christ Iesus : 21 Timotheus my worke - fellow ,

4 (Who haue for my life laid downe and Lucius, and Iason , and Sosipa

their owne neckes : vnto whome not ter my kinsemen salute you.

onely I giue thankes , but also all the 22 I Tertius who wrote this Epi

Churches of the Gentiles. ) 'stle, salute you in the Lord .

5 Likewise greet the Church that is 23 Gaius mine hoste , and of the

in their house. Salute my welbeloued whole Church , saluteth you . Erastus

Epenetus, who is the first fruits of A- the Chamberlaine of the citie saluteth

chaia vnto Christ. you , and Quartus a brother.

6 Greete Marie , who bestowed 24 The grace of our Lord Iesus

much labour on vs.
Christ be with you all . Amen.

7 Salute Andronicus and Iunia 25 Now to him that is of power to

my kinsmen, and my fellow prisoners, stablish you according to my Gospel,

who are of note among the Apostles, and the preaching of Iesus Christ, ac

who also were in Christ before me. cording to the reuelation of the the my

sterie ,

your

I Or, harme

lesse .

Acts . 15 .

Rom . 1 .

Gr. Flation .



Rich in Chriſt. Chap.j. Againſt contentions.

Isterie , which was kept secret since the 27 To God , onely wise , bee glorie

world began : through Iesus Christ, for euer. Amen .

26 But now is made manifest, and

by the Scriptures of the Prophets ac
Written to the Romanes from

cording to the commandement of the Corinthus , and sent by Phebe

euerlasting God , made knowen to all seruant ofthe Church at Cen

nations for the obedience of faith, chrea.

GTHE FIRST EPIST
LE

of Paul the Apoſtle to the

Corinthians .

24 .

P

24.

( the end, that yee may be blamelesse in

CHAP. I.
the day of our Lord Iesus Christ.

After his salutation, and thankesgiuing, 10 he 9 * God is faithfull by whom ye were 1. Thess. 5 .

exhorteth them to vnitie, and 12 reproo- called vnto the felowship of his Sonne

ueth their dissentions. 18 God destroyeth Iesus Christ our Lord.

the wisedome of the wise , 21 by the foolish

nesseofpreaching, and 26 calleth not the theName ofour Lord Iesus Christ,

10 Now I beseech you brethren by

wise, mighty, and noble,but 27. 28 the foo

lish , weake, and men of no accompt. that yee all speake the same thing, and

that there be no + diuisions among you : +Greeke,

Aulcalled tobe an but that ye be perfectly ioyned together schismes.

Apostle of Iesus in the same minde , and in the same

Christ , through iudgement.

the will of God , ii For it hath bene declared vnto me

and Sosthenes ofyou, my brethren , by them which are

our brother, of the house of Cloe, that there are con

2 Vnto the tentions among you.

Church of God 12 Now this I say , that euery one

which is at Co- of you saith , I am of Paul , and I of

rinth , to them * Apollo , and I of Cephas, and I of Acts. 18.

Acts. 15. that sanctified in Christ Iesus, cal Christ.

* Rom . 1. 7. led to be Saints, * with all that in euery
13 Is Christ diuided ? was Paul cru

place call vpon the Name of Iesus cified for you ? or were yee baptized in

Christ our Lord, both theirs and ours. the name of Paul ?

3 Grace be vnto you , and peace
from 14 I thanke God that I baptized

God our Father, and from the Lord Ie none of
you, but * Crispus and Gaius:

sus Christ. 15 Lest any
that I had 8.

4 I thanke my God alwayes on baptized in mine owne name.

your behalfe , for the grace of God 16 And I baptized also the house

which is giuen you by Iesus Christ, hold of Stephanas : besides , I know

5 That in euery thing yee are enri- not whetherI baptized any other.

ched by him, in all vtterance, and in all 17 For Christ sent me not to baptize ,

knowledge: but to preach the Gospel : *not with

6 Euen as the Testimony of Christ wisedome of words, lest the Crosse of 1 or,speech.

was confirmed in
you .

Christ should be made of none effect.

7 So that yee come behinde in no 18 For the preaching of the Crosse is

Gr. Reue- gift; wayting for the + comming of our to them that perish, foolishnesse : but

lation .

Lord Iesus Christ, vnto vs which are saued, it is the * pow- • Rom . 1 .

8 Who shall also confirme you vnto er of God .

8 E 2 19 For

*
are

9.

.
Acts . 18.

should say ,

• 2. Pet. 1 .

16 .

16 .



was

* Esa . 33. 18

Wherin to glory. 1.Corinthians
. Gods wiſdome.

19 For it is written , I will destroy 2 For I determined not to know a

the wisedome of the wise, and wil bring ny thing amog you, saue Iesus Christ,

Esa. 29. 14 to nothing the * vnderstanding of the and him crucified.

prudent.
3 And I with

you in weake

20 * Where is the wise ? where is the nesse, and in feare, and in much trem

Scribe ? where is the disputer of this bling.

world ? Hath not God made foolish the 4 And my speech, and my preaching

wisedome of this world ?
was not with || entising words of mans * 2. Pet. 1 .

Rom . 1.20 21 * For after that, in the wisedom of wisedome, but in demonstration of the
10r, persua

God, the world by wisedome knew not Spirit, and of power :

God, it pleased God by the foolishnesse 5 That your faith should not stand

of preaching, to saue them that beleeue. in the wisdome of men , but in the pow

, er of

10.

sible.

+ Gr. be .

Matt. 12.

38.

and theGreekes seeke after wisedome 6 How beit weespeake wisedomea

* Esa . 64. 4.

23 But wee preach Christ crucified, mong them that are perfect : yet not the

vnto the lewes a stumbling block , and wisedome of this worlde , nor of the

vnto the Greekes, foolishnesse : Princes of this worlde , that come to

24 But vnto them which are called , nought :

both Iewes and Greekes, Christ, the 7 But wee speake the wisedome of

power of God, & the wisedome ofGod. God in a mysterie,euen the hidden wise

25 Because the foolishnesse of God dome which God ordeined before the

is wiser then men : and the weakenesse world, vnto our glory.

of God is stronger then men . 8 Which noneof the princes of this

26 For ye see your calling, brethren, world knewe : for had they knowen it ,

how that not many wise men after the they would not haue crucified the Lord

flesh , not many mighty , not many of glory.

noble are called .
9 But as it is written, *Eye hath

27 But God hath chosen the foolish not seene , nor eare heard , neither

things of the world , to confound the haue entred into the heart of man, the

wise : and God hath chosen the weake things which God hath prepared for

things of the world , to confound the them that loue him .

things which are mighty : 10 But God hath reueiled them ynto

28 And base things of the world , and vs by his Spirit : for the Spirit search

things which are despised , hath God eth all things , yea, the deepe things of

chosen, yea and things which are not, to God.

bring to nought things that are, 11 For what man knoweth the things

29 That no flesh should glory in his of a man, saue the spirit of man which

presence. is in him ? Euen so the things of God

30 But of him are ye in Christ le- knoweth no man , but the Spirit of

sus, who of God is made vnto vs wise- God.

dome, and righteousnesse, and sanctifi 12 Now wee haue receiued , not the

cation, and redemption : spirit of the world, but the Spirit which

Tere. 9. 23. 31 That according as itis written,*He is of God, that wee might know the

that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord . things that are freely giuen to vs of

God .

CH A P. II . 13* Which thingsalso we speake, not

Hee declareth that his preaching, 1 though it

in the words which mans wisedome

bring not excellency of speech , or of 4 hu- teacheth, but which the holy Ghost tea

mane wisedome : yet consisteth in the 4.5 cheth, comparing spiritual things with

power of God :and so farre excelleth 6 the spirituall.

wisedome of this world , and 9 humane
14 But the naturall man receiueth

sense , as that 14 the naturall man can

not vnderstand it . not the things of the Spirit of God, for

they are foolishnesse vnto him : neither

ND I , brethren , when can he know them , because they are spi

I came to you , came ritually discerned .

not with excellencie of 15 * But he that is spirituall , ||iudgeth or, discer

speech , or of wisedome, all things, yet he himselfe is || iudged of

declaring vnto you the te

stimony ofGod . 16 * For who hath knowen the mind 34. esa.40 .

" Iere. 9. 23 .

2. Pet. 1.16

• Wis. 1. 17 .

A

* Pro . 27. 19

neth .

10r, discer .
ned .

Rom . ll .
no man.
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Paul planteth .

uealed .

19.

A

ye are.

ye able .

Iob, 5. 13.

11 .

Chap.iij.iiij.
Gods Miniſters.

+ Gr. shall. ( of the Lord that he †may instruct him ? cause it +shall bee reuealed by fire , andt Gr. is re

But we haue the mind of Christ. the fire shall trie euery mans worke of

what sort it is .

14 If any mans worke abide which

CHAP. III .
he hath built thereupon , he shal receiue

2 Milke is fit for children . 3 Strife and diuisi
a reward .

on , arguments of a fleshly minde. 7 Hee 15 If any mans worke shall bee

that planteth , and hee that watereth, is no burnt, he shall suffer losse : but he him

thing. 9 The ministers are Gods fellowe selfe shall be saued : yet so, as by fire.

workemen. 11 Christ the only foundation .

16 Men the temples of God ,which 17 must 16 * Knowe yee not that yee are the *.1. Cor. 6.

bee kept holy. 19 Thewisedome of this Temple of God, and that the Spirit of

world is foolishnesse with God. God dwelleth in you ?

17 If any man || defile the Temple lor, destroy.

Nd I, brethren , could not of God, him shall God destroy : for the

speake vnto you as vnto Temple of God is holy , which Temple

spirituall, but as vnto car

nall, cuen as vnto babes in 18 Let no man deceiue himselfe : If

Christ. any man among you seemeth to bee

2 I haue fed you with milke , and wise in this world , let him become a

not with meate : for hitherto yee were foole , that he may be wise.

not able to beare it , neither yet now are 19 For the wisedome of this world

is foolishnesse with God : for it is writ

3 For ye are yet carnall : for where- ten, * Hee taketh the wise in their owne

as there is among you enuying, and craftinesse .

1or,factions strife, and ||diuisions, are ye not carnall, 20 And againe, * The Lord know-* Psal. 94.

+Gr. accor- and walke tas men ?
eth the thoughts of the wise, that they

ding to man.
4 For while one saieth , I am of are vaine.

Paul , and another, I am of Apollo, are 21 Therefore let no man glory in

ye not carnall ? men, for all things are yours.

5 Who then is Paul ? and who is A 22 Whether Paul, or Apollo, or Ce

pollo ? but ministers by whom ye belee- phas, or the world, or life , or death , or

ued , euen as the Lord gaue to euery things present, or things to come, all are

yours.

6 I haue planted , Apollo watered : 23 And yee are Christs , and Christ is

but God
gaue

the encrease. Gods.

7 So then , neither is he that plan

teth any thing, neither hee that wate CHA P. IIII .

reth : but God that giueth the increase.
1 In what account the Ministers ought to bee

8 Now hee that planteth , and hee had . 7 We haue nothing which wee haue

Psal. 63. 13 that watereth , are one : euery not receiued. 9 The Apostles spectacles to

gal. 6. 5.
shal receiue his own reward according the world , Angels and men, 13 The filth

to his owne labour.
and off-scouring of the worlde: 15 Yet

our fathers in Christ, 16 Whome wee

9 For wee are labourers together ought to followe.

" Or, tillage. with God, ye are Gods ||husbandry, yee

are Gods building. Et a man so account of

10 According to the grace of God
vs , as of the ministers of

which is giuen vnto mee, as a wise ma Christ , and stewards of

ster builder I haue laid the foundation,
the mysteries of God.

and another buildeth thereon . But let 2 Moreouer, it is re

euery man take heede how hee buildeth quired in stewards , that a

thereupon.
man be found faithfull.

11 For other foundation can no man 3 But with mee it is a very small

lay, then that is laide, which is Iesus thing that I should bee iudged of you,

Christ.
or of mans tiudgement : yea , I iudget Gr. day.

12 Now if any man build vpon this not mine owne selfe.

foundation, gold, siluer, precious stones, 4 For I know nothing by my selfe ,

wood, hay, stubble : yet am I not hereby iustified : but hee

13 Euery mans worke shall be made that iudgeth me is the Lord . • Matt. 7. 1 .

manifest. Forthe day shalldeclareit, be 5 * Therefore iudge nothing before rom . 2.1.

thel

man .

* and man
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Fooles for Chriſt. I.Corinthians. Old leauen .

the time , vntill the Lord come , who though I would not come to you.

both will bring to light the hidden 19* But I wil come to you shortly , • Acts 19 .

things of darkenesse , and will make if the Lord will , and will knowe, not 15.

manifest the counsels of the hearts : the speach of them which are puffed vp,

and then shall euery man haue prayse but the power.

of God.
20 For the kingdome of God is not

6 And these things , brethren , I haue in word , but in power.

in a figure transferred to my selfe , and 21 What will ye ? Shall I come vn

to Apollo, for your sakes : that yemight to you with a rod, or in loue, and in the

learne in vs not to thinke of men ,aboue spirit of meekenesse ?

that which is written , that no one of

you bee puffed vp for one against ano
CHAP. V.

ther. 1 The incestuous person 6 is cause rather

+ Gr. distin- 7 For who + maketh thee to differ of shame vnto them , then of reioycing. 7

guisheth

from another ? And what hast thou that
The olde leauen is to be purged out. 10 Hei

thee ?

nous offenders are to be shamed & auoided .
thou didst not receiue ? Now if thou

didst receiue it, why doest thou glory as T is reported commonly ,

if thou hadst not receiued it ? that there is fornication a

8 Now ye are full, now ye are rich , mong you ,
and such forni

ye haue reigned as kings without vs, cation , as is not so much

and I would to God ye did reigne , that as named amongst the

we also might reigne with you. Gentiles, that one should haue his fa

9 For I thinke that God hath set thers wife.

forth vs the Apostles last, as it were ap 2 And yee are puffed vp, and haue

proued to death . For wee are made a not rather mourned , that he that hath

+Gr. theater. #spectacle vnto the world , and to An- done this deed , might bee taken away

gels, and to men.
from among you .

10 We are fooles for Christs sake, but 3 * For I verily as absent in body, . Col. 2. 5.

ye arewise in Christ. We areweake, but but present in spirit,haue || iudged alrea- 1 ºr, deter

ye are strong : yee are honourable , but die , as though I were present, concer

we are despised. ninghim that hath so done this deed,

11 Euen vnto this present houre we 4 In the Name of our Lord Ie

both hunger and thirst, and are naked, sus Christ, when yee are gathered toge

andare buffeted, and haue no certaine ther, and my spirit, with the power of

dwelling place, our Lord Iesus Christ,

12 * And labour, working with our 5 * To deliuer such a one vnto Sa- * 1. Tim . 1 .

2 thess. 3. % owne hands : being reuiled, wee blesse : tan for the destruction of the flesh , that

being persecuted, we suffer it : the spirit may be saued in the day of the

* Mat. 5. 44 13 * Being defamed, we intreate : we Lord Iesus.

are made as the filth of the world , and 6 Your glorying is not good : * know "Gal. 5. 9.

are the off-scouring of all things vnto ye not that a little leauen leaueneth the

whole lumpe ?

14 I write not these things to shame 7 Purge out therefore the olde lea

you ,
but as my beloued sonnes I

uen ,
that

ye may be a new lumpe, as ye

warne you. are vnleauened . For euen Christ our

15 For though you haue ten thou- Passeouer || is sacrificed for vs. 1 Or, is slain

sand instructors in Christ , yet haue yee 8 Therefore let vs keepe || the Feast, 1 Or,holi

not many fathers : For in Christ Iesus not with old leauen , neither with the

I haue begotten you through the leauen of malice and wickednesse : but

Gospel . with the vnleauened bread of sinceritie

16 Wherefore I beseech you , be
yee

and trueth .

followers of me.
9 I wrote vnto you in an Epistle,

17 For this cause haue I sent ynto not tocompany with fornicators.

you Timotheus, who is my beloued 10 Yet not altogether with the forni

sonne , and faithfull in the Lord , who catours of this world, or with the coue

shal bring you into remembrance ofmy tous, or extortioners, or with idolaters ;

wayes which be in Christ , as I teach for then must yee needs goe out of the

euery where in euery Church. world .

18 Nowe some are puffed vp as 11 But now I haue written ynto

you ,

mined .

Act. 20. 34

. 2. . 20 .

this day .

day.
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Going to law . Chap.vj.
vij. Our price.

you, not to keepe company , if any man ye are washed, but ye are sanctified,but

that is called a brother bee a fornicator, ye are iustified in the Name of the Lord

or couetous , or an idolater , or a railer, Iesus, and by the Spirit of our God.

or a drunkard , or an extortioner
: with 12 All things are lawfull vnto mee ,

such a one, no, not to eate. but all things are not || expedient : all 1 Or, profi

12 For what haue I to doe to iudge things are lawfull for mee, but I will

them also that are without ? doe not ye not bee brought vnder the power of

iudge them that are within ? any.

13 But them that are without , God 13 Meats for the belly , and the belly

iudgeth . Therefore put away from a- for meates : but God shall destroy both

mong your selues that wicked person. it and them . Now the body is not for

fornication , but for the Lord : and the

C H A P. VI .
Lord for the body.

14 And God hath both raised vp the
1 The Corinthians must not vexe their bre

thren,in going to law with them : 6 Espe- Lord , and will also raise vp vs by his

cially vnder Infidels. 9 The vnrighteous owne power.

shall not inherite the kingdome of God. 15 15 Know yee not that your bodies

Our bodies are the members of Christ, 19
are the members of Christ ? Shall I

And Temples of theholy Ghost. 16. 17 They then take the members of Christ, and

must not therefore be defiled.

make them the members of an harlot ?

Are any of you, hauing a
you , hauing a God forbid .

matter against another, 16 What, know ye not that he which

goe to law before the vn- is ioyned to an harlot, is one body? for

iust, and not before the two (saith he) shalbe one flesh .

Saints ? 17 But hee that is ioyned vnto the

2 Do ye not know that the Saints Lord,is one spirit .

shall iudge the world ? And if the world 18 Flee fornication : Euery sinne

shalbe iudged by you , are ye vnworthy that a man doeth , is without the body :

to iudge the smallest matters ? but he that committeth fornication , sin

3 Know ye not that we shall iudge neth against his owne body.

Angels? How much more things that 19 What, know ye
not that

your
bo

perteine to this life ? dy is the Temple of the holy Ghost

4 If then yee haue iudgements of which is in you , which yee haueofGod ,

things perteining to this life, set them and ye are not your owne ?

to iudge who are least esteemed in the 20' For yee are bought with a price :

Church .
therefore glorifie God in your body,and

5 I speake to your shame. Is it so, in your spirit, which are Gods.

that there is not a wise man amongst

you ? no not one that shall bee able to CH A P. VII.

iudge betweene his brethren ?

6 But brother goeth to law with
2 He treateth of mariage, 4 shewing it to be

a remedy against fornication : 10 And that

brother, & that before the vnbeleeuers ? the bond thereof ought notlightly to be dis

ng Now therefore, there is vtterly a solued. 18. 20 Euery man must be content

fault among you, because
with his vocation . 25 Virginitie wherefore

to be imbraced . 35 And for whatrespects we

one with another : Why doe ye
not ra

may either marry, or abstaine from marying.

ther take wrong ? Why doe yee not ra

ther suffer your selues to be defrauded ? Ow cõcerning the things

8 Nay, you do wrong and defraud , wherof ye wrote vnto me,

and that your brethren . It is good for a man not

9 Know yee not that the vnrighte
to touch a woman.

shall not inherite the kingdome of 2 Neuerthelesse , to a

God ? Be not deceiued : neither fornica- uoid fornication , let euery man haue his

tours , nor idolaters , nor adulterers, owne wife, and let euery woman haue

nor effeminate , nor abusers of them her owne husband .

selues with mankinde, 3 Let the husband render vnto the

10 Nor theeues , nor couetous, nor wife due beneuolence : and likewise also

drunkards, nor reuilers, nor extortio- the wife vnto the husband.

ners, shall inherit the kingdom ofGod. 4 The wife hath not power of her

11 And such were some of you : but owne body, but the husband : and like

wisel
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sitie

away his wife.

Ofmariage, 1.Corinthians
. and

virginity .

wise also the husband hath not powerping
of the Commandements

of God.

of his owne body , but the wife. 20 Let euery man abide in the same

5 Defraud you not one the other, calling wherein he was called.

except it bee with consent for a time, that 21 Art thou called being a seruant ?

yee may giue your selues to fasting and care not for it : but if thou maist be made

prayer , and come together againe, that free, vse it rather.

Satan tempt you not for your incon 22 For he that is called in the Lord,

tinencie.
being'a seruant, is the Lords + free man : 1Gr.made

free.

6 But I speake this by permission, likewise also hee that is called beingfree,

and not of commandement.
is Christs seruant.

ng For I would that all men were 23 Ye are bought with a price, be not

euen as I my selfe : but euery man hath ye the seruants of men.

his proper gift of God, one after this 24 Brethren , let euery man wherin

maner, and another after that . he is called , therein abide with God.

8 I
say therefore to the vnmaried 25 Nowe concerning virgins , I

and widowes , It is good for them if haue no commaundement of the Lord :

they abide euen as I. yet I giue my iudgement as one that

9 But if they cannot conteine , let hath obtained mercy of the Lord to be

them marry : for it is better to marrie faithfull .

then to burne. 26 I suppose therefore that this is

10 And vnto the married, I com- good for the present|| distresse, I say,that " Or, neces

mand, yet not I, but the Lord, Let not it is good for a man so to be.

the wife depart from her husband : 27 Art thou bound vnto a wife ?

11 But and if shee depart, let her re- seeke not to bee loosed. Art thou loosed

maine vnmaried, or be reconciled to her from a wife ? seeke not a wife.

husband : and let not the husband put 28 But and if thou marry , thou hast

not sinned , and if a virgin marry, shee

12 But to the rest speake I , not the hath not sinned : neuerthelesse , such

Lord, If any brother hath a wife that shall haue trouble in the flesh : but I

beleeueth not, and shee bee pleased to spare you .

dwell with him , let him not put her a 29 But this I say , brethren , the time

is short . It remaineth , that both they

13 And the woman which hath an that haue wiues, be as though they had

husband that beleeueth not, and if hee

be pleased to dwell with her, let her not 30 And they that weepe, as though

leaue him .
they wept not: and they that reioyce,

14 For the vnbeleeuing husband is as thoughthey rcioyced not:and they

sanctified by the wife, and the vnbelee- that buy,asthough they possessed not :

uing wife is sanctified by the husband ; 31 And they that vse this world , as

else were your children vncleane, but not abusing it : for the fashion of this

now are they holy. world passeth away.

15 But if the vnbeleeuing depart, let 32 But I would haue you without

him depart. A brother or a sister is not carefulnesse. He that is vnmarried, ca

vnder bondage in such cases : but God reth for the things that belogeth to the

ter. in peace hath called vs †to peace. Lord , how he may please the Lord :

16 For what knowest thou, O wife, 33 But hee that is maried, careth for

whether thou shalt saue thy husband the things that are of the world , how

or how knowest thou, O man, whether he may please his wife.

thou shalt saue thy wife ? 34 There is difference also between

17 But as God hath distributed to a wife and a virgin : the vnmaried wo

euery man , as the Lord hath called eue man careth for the things of the Lord,

ry one, so let him walke , and so ordeine that shee may be holy , both in body and

I in all Churches. in spirit : but she that is married, careth

18 Is any man called being circum- for the things of the worlde, how shee

cised ? let him not becomevncircumcised : may please her husband .

Is any called in vncircumcision ? let 35. And this I speake for your

him not be circumcised.
owne profite, not that I may cast a

19 Circumcision is nothing, and vn snare vpon you , but for that which is

circumcision is nothing, but the kee- comely, and that you may attend vp

way .

none :

on
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Of offending

we the lesse.

-

Chap.viij.ix.
our brethren .

on the Lord without distraction . and their conscience being weake , is de

36 But if any man thinke that he be filed .

haueth himselfe vncomely toward his 8 But meate commendeth vs not

virgin, if she passe the floure of her age, to God : for neither if we eate , || are we Or,hauewe

and neede so require, let him doe what the better : neither if wee eate not, || are 1Or, naue

hee will , hee sinneth not : let them we the worse.

marry. 9 But take heed lest by any meanes,

37 Neuerthelesse, hee that standeth this || libertie of yours become a stum- 10r, power..

stedfast in his heart, hauing no necessi- bling blocke to them that are weake .

tie, but hath power ouer his owne will, 10 For if any man see thee which hast

and hath so decreed in his heart that he knowledge, sit at meat in the idols tem

will keepe his virgin , doeth well . ple : shall not the conscience of him

38 So then he that giueth her in ma which is weake , be temboldened to eat + Gr. edified.

riage, doeth wel : but he that giueth her those things which are offered to idols ?

not in mariage, doeth better. 11 And through thy knowledge shal

39 The wife is bound by the Lawe the weake brother perish, for whome

as long as her husband liueth : but if Christ died ?

her husband bee dead, shee is at liberty 12 But when ye sinne so against the

to bee maried to whom shee will, onely brethren , and wound their weake con

in the Lord.
science, ye sinne against Christ.

40 But shee is happier if shee so 13 Wherefore if meate make my bro

bide, after my iudgment : and I thinke ther to offend, I will eat no flesh while

also that I haue the Spirit of God. the world standeth , lest I make my bro

ther to offend.

CHAP. VIII .

iTo abstaine from meates offered to Idoles : CHAP. IX.

8. 9 We must not abuse our Christian liber

tie , to the offence of our brethren : 11 but 1 He sheweth his libertie, 7 and that the mi

must bridle our knowledge with Charitie. nisterought to liue by the Gospel : 15 yet|

that himselfe hath of his owne accord abstai

Ow as touching things
ned, 18 to be either chargeable vnto them :

22 or offensiue vnto any , in matters indiffe

offered vnto idoles , wee rent. 24 Our life is like ynto a race.

know that wee all haue

knowledge. Knowledge M I not an Apostle ? am

puffeth vp : but Cha I not free ? haue I not

ritie edifieth . seene Iesus Christ our

2 And if any man thinke that hee Lord ? Are not you my

knoweth any thing , hee knoweth no
worke in the Lord ?

thing yet as he ought to know. 2 If I bee not an Apostle vnto o

3 But if any man loue God , the thers, yet doubtlesse I am to you : for

same is knowen of him . the seale of mine Apostleship are yee in

4 As concerning therefore the ea- the Lord.

ting of those things that are offered in 3Mineanswere to them that doe
sacrifice vnto idoles, wee know that an examine me, is this :

idole is nothing in the world , and that 4 Haue wee not power to eate and

there is none other God but one. to drinke ?

5 For though there bee that are cal 5 Haue we not power to lead about

led gods, whether in heauen or in earth a sister a || wife aswel as other Apostles, 10r,woman.

(as there be gods many, and lords ma and as the brethren of the Lord , and

ny :) Cephas ?

6 But to vs there is but one God , 6 Or I onely and Barnabas, haue

the Father , of whom are all things, not wepower to forbeare working ?

Or, for him , and we || in him , and one Lord Iesus 7 Who goeth a warfare any time

Christ, by whom are all things, and we at his owne charges ? who planteth a

by him . vineyard , and eateth not of the fruite

7 Howbeit there is not in euerie thereof ? or who feedeth a flocke , and

man that knowledge : for some with eateth not of the milke of the flocke ?

conscience of the idole vnto this houre, 8 Say I these things as a man ? or

eate it as a thing offred vnto an idole, saith not the Law the same also ?

8 F 9 For

Rom . 11 .

36 .

i
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True Miniſters . 1.Corinthians. Runne, to obteine.

9 For it is written in the Law of weake, that I might gaine the weake :

• Deut. 25. Moyses, * Thou shalt not muzzell the I am made all things to all men , that

mouth of the oxe that treadeth out the I might by all meanes saue some.

corne : doth God take care for oxen ? 23And this I doe for the Gospels

10 Or saith hee it altogether for our sake, that I might be partaker thereof

sakes ? for our sales, no doubt, this is with you.

written : that hee that ploweth, should 24 Know yee not that they which

plow in hope : and that hee that thresh runne in a race, runne all , but one re

eth in hope , should bee partaker of his ceiueth the price ? So runne , that yee

hope. may
obtaine.

11 * If we haue sowen vnto you spi 25 And euery man that striueth for

rituall things , is it a great thing if wee the masterie, is temperate in all things :

shall reape your carnall things ? Now they doe it to obtaine a corrupti

12 If others bee partakers of this ble crowne, but we an incorruptible.

power ouer you, are not we rather ? Ne 26 I therefore so runne, not as vn

uerthelesse , wehaue not vsed this pow- certainely : so fight I , not as one that

er : but suffer all things, lest wee should beateth the ayre :

hinder the Gospel of Christ. 27 But I keepe vnder my body, and

13 * Do ye not know that they which bring it into subiection : lest that by any

or, feed. minister about holythings , || liue of the meanes when I haue preached to o

things of the Temple ? and they which thers, I my selfe should be a castaway.

wait at the altar , are partakers with

the altar ?

14 Euen so hath the Lord ordeined,
CH A P. X.

that they which preach the Gospel, 1 The Sacraments of the lewes, 6 are types of

should liue of the Gospel. ours, 7 and their punishments, 11 exam

15 But I haue vsed none of these ples for vs. 14 Wemust flie from idolatrie.

21 We must not make the Lords Table the

things. Neither haue I written these
table of deuils : 24 And in things indiffe

things, that it should bee so done vnto rent, we must haue regard of our brethren .

me: for it were better for me to die, then

that any man should make my glory
Oreouer brethren , I

ing voyd .
would not that

yee
should

16 For though I preach the Gospel , be ignorant, how that all

I haue nothing to glorie of : for neces our fathers were vnder

sitie is laid vpon mee, yea , woe is vnto
the cloud , and all passed

me, if I preach not the Gospel. thorow the Sea :

17 For if I doe this thing willing 2 And were all baptized vnto Moy

ly, I haue a reward : but if against my ses in the cloud, andin the sea :

will, a dispensation of the Gospel is com 3 And did all eat the same spirituall

mitted vnto me. meat :

18 What is my reward then ? verily 4 And did all drinke the same spiri

that when I preach the Gospel, I may tuall drinke : ( for they dranke of that

make the Gospel of Christ without spirituall Rocke that ||followed them : 1 0r,went
with them .

charge, that I abuse not my power in and that Rocke was Christ )

the Gospel. 5 But with many of them God

19 For though I bee free from all was not well pleased : for they were o

men , yet haue I made
my

selfe seruant uerthrowen in the wildernesse.

vnto all , that I might gaine the more . 6 Now these things were four ex - t.Gr. our
figures.

20 And vnto the Iewes, I became amples, to the intent wee should not

a lew , that I might gaine the lust after euil things, as they also lusted.

Iewes : to them that are vnder the 7 Neither be ye idolaters , as were

Law , as vnder the Law, that I might some of them , as it is written , * The Exod . 32.
6. psal. 106 .

gaine them that are vnder the Law: people sate downe to eate and drinke, is.

21 To them that are without Law , and rose vp to play .

as without Law ( being not without 8 Neither let vs commit fornica

Law to God, but vnder the Law to tion, as some of them committed , and

Christ,) that I might gaine them that * fell in one day three and twentie thou- * Num . 25 .

are without Law. sand .

To the weake became I as 9 Neither let vs tempt Christ , as
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Chap.xj.

6.

* de

37.

1 .

rate .

a way to

One bread , one body. Womencouered .

Num . 21. some of them also tempted, * and were bid you to a frust, and yee be disposed to

destroyed of serpents. goe, whatsoeuer is set before you, eate,

10 Neither murmure ye , as some of asking no question for conscience sake.

* Num. 14. them also murmumured , and were 28 But if any man say vnto you ,

stroyed of the destroyer.
This is offered in sacrifice vnto idoles,

11 Now all these things happened eate not for his sake that shewed it , and

1 Or, Types. vnto them for || ensamples : and they for conscience sake. * The earth is the Deut. 10.
14. psal. 24 .

are written for our admonition , vpon Lords, and the fulnesse thereof.

whom the ends of the world are come. 29 Conscience I say , not thine owne,

12 Wherefore, let him that thinketh but of the others : for why is my liber

he standeth, take heed lest he fall. tie iudged of another mans conscience ?

13 There hath no temptation taken 30 For, if I by llgrace be a partaker, 10r,thankes

giuing.

I Or,mode- you, but such as is || common to man : why am I euill spoken of, for that for

but God is faithfull, who wil not suffer which I giue thankes ?

you to bee tempted aboue that you are 31 Whether therfore ye eat or drinke,

able : but will with the temptation also or whatsoeuer ye doe, doe all to the glo

make
escape ,

that
ye may

bee
ry

of God.

able to beare it . 32 Giue none offence, neither to the

14 Wherefore my dearely beloued , Iewes, nor to the +Gentiles, nor to the Gr. Greeks

flee from idolatrie. Church of God :

15 I speake as to wise men : iudge 33 Euen as I please all men in all

lye what I say.
things, not seeking mine owne profit,

16 The cup of blessing which wee but the profit of many , that they may

blesse , is it not the communion of the be saued.

blood of Christ ? The bread which we

breake, is it not the communion of the C H A P. XI .

body of Christ ?

17 For we being many are one bread ,

1 He reprooueth them, because in holy assem

blies, 4 their men prayed with their heads

and one body : for we are all partakers couered, and 6 women with their heads vn

of that one bread . couered, 17 and becausegenerally theirmee

18 Behold Israel after the flesh : are tings were not for the better but fortheworse,

not they which eat of the sacrifices, par

as 21 namely in profaning with their owne

feasts the Lords Supper. 25 Lastly, he calleth

takers of the Altar ? them to the first institution thereof.

19 What say I then ? that the idole

is any thing ? or that which is offered E yee followers of mee ,

in sacrificeto idols is any thing ?
I also am of

| 20 But I say that the things which
Christ.

Deut. 32. the Gentiles * sacrifice , they sacrifice to 2 Now I prayse you ,

17. psal.
deuils, and not to God : and I would brethren , thatyou

not that yee should haue fellowship
ber me in all things, and

with deuils.
keepe the || ordinances , as I deliuered 1 Or,traditi

21 Yee cannot drinke the cup of the them to you.

Lord, and the cup of deuils : ye cannot 3 But I would haue you knowe,

be partakers of the Lords Table, and that the head of euery man is Christ :

of the table of deuils . and the head of the woman is the man ,

22 Doe we prouoke the Lord to iea- and the head of Christ is God.

lousie ? are we stronger then he ? 4 Euery man praying or prophecy

23 All things are lawfull for me,but ing, hauing his head couered, dishonou

all things are not expedient : All things reth his head.

are lawfull for mee , but all things 5 But euery woman that prayeth

ledifie not. or prophesieth with her head vncoue

24 Let no man seeke his owne : but red, dishonoureth her head : for that is

euery man anothers wealth . euen all one as if she were shauen .

25 Whatsoeuer is solde in the sham 6 For if the woman be not couered,

bles, that eate , asking no question for let her also bee shorne : but if it bee a

conscience sake. shame for a woman to be shorne or sha

• Deut. 10 . 26 For * the earth is the Lords, and uen, let her be couered .

14. psal. 24 .

the fulnesse thereof. 7 For a man in deede ought not to

27 If any of them that beleeue not, couer his head , forasmuch as hee is the

8 F 2 image

euen as

B remem
106. 37.

Ons.

|

1 .
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Chriſts Supper. I.Corinthians . Spirituall gifts.

image and glory of God : but the wo 25 After the same manner also heel

man is the glory of the man . tooke the cup when he had supped , say

8 For the man is not of the woman : ing, This cup is the new Testament in

but the woman of the man . my blood : this do ye, as oft as ye drinke

9 Neither was the man created for it , in remembrance of me.

the woman : but the woman for the 26 For as often as ye eate this bread,

man. and drinke this cup, Ilyee doe shew the Or,shew

10 For this cause ought the woman
Lords death till he come.

I Thatis ,a to haue power || on her head, because of 27 Wherefore, whosoeuer shall eate

couering, in

signe that the Angels . this bread , and drinke this cup of the

the power of 11 Neuerthelesse, neither is the man Lord vnworthily, shall be guilty of the

herhusband without the woman , neither the wo- body and blood of the Lord .

man without the man in the Lord. 28 But let a man examine himselfe,

12 For as the woman is of the man : and so let him eate of that bread , and

euen so is the man also by the woman ;
drinke of that cup .

but all things of God. 29 For hee that eateth and drinketh

13 Iudge in your selues , is it come- vnworthily, eateth and drinketh ||dam- 10r, iudge

ly that a woman pray vnto God vnco nation to himselfe , not discerning the

Lords body.

14 Doeth not euen nature it selfe 30 For this cause many are weake

teach you, that if a man haue long haire, and sickly among you, and many sleepe.

it is a shame ynto him ? 31 For if we would iudge our selues,

15 But if a woman haue long haire, we should not be iudged .

it is a glory to her : for her haire is giuen 32 But when we are iudged, we are

1 Or, vaile. her for a || couering. chastened of the Lord, that wee should

16 But if any man seeme to be con not be condemned with the world .

tentious, we haue no such custome , nei 33 Wherefore my brethren, when ye

ther the Churches of God.
come together to eate , tary one for an

17 Now in this that I declare vn other.

to you , I praise you not , that you come 34 And if any man hunger , let him

together not for the better , but for the cate at home, that ye comenot together

worse. vnto || condemnation. And the rest wil lor, iudge

18 For first of all whenyee come to- I set in order, when I come.

gether in the Church , I heare that

there be || diuisions among you , and I
CHAP. XII.

schismes.
partly beleeue it .

1 Or, sects. 19 For there must bee also || heresies 1 Spirituall gifts 4 are diuers, 7 yet all topro

fit withall. 8 And to that ende, are diuersly

among you, that they which are appro bestowed : 12 That by the like proportion ,as

ued may be made manifest among you. the members of a naturall body , tend all to

20 When yee come together there the 16 mutuall decency , 22 seruice , and

1 Or, ye can- fore into one place, this is ||not to eate the
26 succour of the same body ; 27 so wee

Lords Supper.
should doe one for another , to make vp the

mysticall body of Christ.

21 For in eating, euery one taketh be

fore other , his owne supper : and one is Ow concerning spirituall

hungry, and an other is drunken . giftes, brethren , I would

22 What, haue ye not houses to eate not haue you ignorant.

and to drinke in ? Or despise yee the 2 Yee know that yee

1 Or, them Church of God , and shame || them that
were Gentiles , caryed a

haue not ? What shall I say to you ? way vnto these dumbe idoles , euen as

shall I praise you in this ? I prayse ye were led.

3 Wherefore I giue you to vnder

23 For I haue receiued of the Lord stand, that no man speaking by the spi

that which also I deliuered vnto you, rit of God, calleth Iesus || accursed : and 1,07, Ana
.

that the Lord Iesus, the same night in that no man can say that Iesus is the

which he was betrayed, tooke bread : Lord , but by the holy Ghost.

24 * And when he had giuen thanks, 4 Nowe there are diuersities of

luk. 22. 19. he brake it , and sayd, Take, eate, this is gifts, but the same spirit.

my body, which is broken for you : this 5 And there are differences of ad

[ Or, for a doe || in remembrance of mee . ministrations, but the same Lord.

remebrance.
6 And

b

te

b
ment.

1 Or ,

not eate .

that are

poore.

you not.

. Mat. 26.16
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Spirituall gifts. Chap.xiij.
Charitie praiſed .

6 And there are diuersities of ope-| |haue more abundant comelinesse.

rations, but it is the same God , which 24 For our comely parts haue no

worketh all in all . need : but God hath tempered the bodie

7 But the manifestation of the spi- together, hauing giuen more abundant

rit, is giuen to euery man to profit with honour to that part which lacked :

lall . 25 That there should be no ||schisme in 1 Or, diui

8 For to one is giuen by the spirit, the body : but that the members should sion.

the word of wisedome, to another the haue the same care one for another.

word of knowledge, bythe same spirit . 26 And whether one member suf.

9 To another faith, by the same spi- fer , all the members suffer with it : or

rit : to another the gifts of healing , by one member be honoured, all the mem

the same spirit : bers reioyce with it.

10 To another the working of mira 27 Now yee are the body of Christ,

cles , to another prophecie , to another and members in particular.

discerning of spirits , to another diuers 28 And God hath set some in the

| kindes of tongues , to another the in- Church , first Apostles , secondarily

terpretation of tongues. Prophets, thirdly Teachers, after that

11 But all these worketh that one miracles, then gifts of healings, helpes

and the selfe same spirit, diuiding to eue- in gouernmēts, ||diuersities of tongues . 1Or, kinds.

ry man seuerally as he will. 29 Are all Apostles ? are all Prophets?

12 For as the body is one, and hath are all Teachers ? are all || workers of " Or,powers.

many members, and all the membrs of miracles ?

thatone body , being many, are one bo 30 Haue all the gifts of healing ? doe

die : so also is Christ. all speake with tongues ? doe all inter

13 For by one spirit are we all bapti- pret ?

zed into one bodie, whether wee bee 31 But couet earnestly the best gifts:

+ Gr. Greeks. Iewes or + Gentiles, whether wee bee And yet shew I vnto you a more excel

bond or free : and haue beeneall made lent way.

to drinke into one spirit.

14 For the body is not one member,

CH A P. XIII .

1 All giftes, 2. 3 how excellent soeuer, are no

15 If the foot shall say, Because I
thing worth without charitie. 4 The praises

am not the hand, I am not of the body:
therof, and 13 prelation before hope & faith .

is it therefore not of the body ? Hough I speake with the

16 And if the shall
say ,

Because tongues of men & of An

I am not the eye , I am not of the bo gels, and haue not charity ,

dy : is it therefore not of the body ?
I am become as sounding

(17 If the whole body were an eye,
brasseoratinkling cymbal.

where were the hearing ? If the whole 2 And though I haue the gift of

were hearing , where were the smel- prophesie, and vnderstand all mysteries

ling ? and all knowledge : and though I

18 But now hath God set the mem |haue all faith , so that I could remooue

bers , euery one of them in the body, as mountaines, and haue no charitie, I

it hath pleased him . am nothing

19 And if they were all one member, 3 And though I bestowe all my

where were the body ? goods to feede the poore, and though Í

20 But now are they many mem- giue my body to bee burned , and haue

bers, yet but one body. not charitie, it profiteth me nothing.

21 And the eye cannot say vnto the 4 Charitie suffereth long , and is

hand, I haue no need of thee : nor a kinde: charitie enuieth not : charitie

gaine, the head to the feete, I haue no II vaunteth not it selfe , is not puffed vp, or, is not

5 Doeth not behaue it selfe vnseem

22 Nay, much more those members ly, seeketh not her owne, is not easily

of the bodie, which seeme to bee more prouoked, thinketh no euill,

feeble, are necessary. 6 Reioyceth not in iniquitie, but re

23 And those members of the bodie, ioyceth in the trueth : 10r,with the

which wee thinke to bee lesse honoura Beareth all things, beleeueth all

1 Or, put on.ble , vpon these we ||bestow more abun- things, hopeth all things , endureth all

dant honour, and our vncomely parts things.

8 Cha -1
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1
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neede of you .
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Ofprophecying ,
I.Corinthians . ſtrange tongues,

8 Charitie neuer faileth : but whe- ! 7 And euen things without life gi

ther therebe prophesies, they shall faile; uing sound, whether pipe or harpe, ex

whether there bee tongues, they shall cept they giue a distinction in the

cease; whether there bee knowledge , it sounds, how shall it be knowen what 10r,tunes.

shall vanish away.
is piped or harped ?

9 For we know in part , and we pro 8 For if the trumpet giue an vncer

phesie in part. taine sound, who shall prepare himselfe

10 But when that which is perfect is to the battell ?

come, then that which is in part , shalbe 9 So likewise you , except ye vtter

by the tongue words + easie to be vnder- +Gr. signif

11 When I was a childe, I spake as stood, how shall it be knowen what is

a childe, I vnderstood as a childe, I spoken ? for ye shall speake into the aire.

Lor,reaso- || thought as a childe: but when I be 10 There are, it may bee, so many

a man , I put away childish kindes of voices in the world , and none

things. of them are without signification .

12 For now we see through a glasse, 11 Therefore if I know not the

t Gr. in a + darkely : but then face to face : now I meaning of the voyce , I shall bee vnto

know in part, but then shall I know e him that speaketh, a Barbarian , and he

uen as also I am knowen .
that speaketh shall be a Barbarian vn

13 And now abideth faith , hope, cha- to mee .

ritie, these three, but the greatestof these 12 Euen so ye , forasmuch as yee are

is charitie.
zealous tof spirituall gifts, seekethat yee -Gr.of spi

may excell to the edifying ofthe Church.

13 Wherefore let him that speaketh

CHAP. XIIII. in an vnknowen tongue, pray that he may

1 Prophecie is commended, 2. 3. 4 and
interprete.

pre

ferred before speaking with tongues, 6 by a 14 For if I pray in an unknowen

comparison drawen from musicall instru- tongue, my spirit prayeth, but my vn

ments. 12 Both must bee referred to edifi- derstanding is vnfruitfull.

cation , 22 as to their true and proper

26 The true vse of each is taught, 27 and
15 What is it then ? I will pray with

the abuse taxed. 34 Women are forbidden the spirit, and wil pray with vnderstan

to speake in the Church .
ding also : I will sing with the spirit,

and I will sing with the vnderstan

Ollow after charitie , and ding also.

desire spirituall giftes, but 16 Else , when thou shalt blesse with

rather that yeemay pro- the spirit, how shall hee that occupieth

phesie. the roome of the vnlearned , say Amen

2 For he that speaketh at thy giuing of thankes , seeing he vn

in an unknowen tongue, speaketh not vn - derstandeth not what thou sayest ?

+ Gr. heareth to men , but vnto God : for no man tvn 17 For thou verily giuest thankes

derstandeth him : howbeit in the spirit well : but the other is not edified .

he speaketh mysteries.
18 I thanke my God, I speake with

3 But he that prophesieth, speaketh tongues more then you all.

vnto men to edification, and exhortati 19 Yet in the Church I had rather

on , and comfort.
speake fiue words with my vnderstan

4 He that speaketh in an unknowen ding , that by my voyce I might teach o

tongue, edifieth himselfe : but hee that thers also , then ten thousand words in

prophesieth, edifieth the Church. an unknowen tongue.

5 I would that yee all spake with 20 Brethren , bee not children in vn

tongues , but rather that ye prophesied : derstanding: how be it , in malice be yee

for greater is hee that prophesieth, then children, but in vnderstanding be + men. Gr. perfect

hee that speaketh with tongues, except 21 In the Law it is * written, With angelif a ripe

hee interprete, that the Church may re men of other tongues, and other lippes Esa. 28. 11 .

ceiue edifying
will I speake vnto this people : and yet

6 Now brethren , if I come vnto for all that will they not heareme, saith

you speaking with tongues, what shall the Lord .

I profit you, except Ishall speaketo 22 Wherfore tongues arefor a signe,
you either by reuelation, or by know. not to them that beleeue , but to them

ledge, or by prophesying, or by doctrine ? that beleeue not : But prophesying ser

ueth
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Chriſt is riſen .

|ueth not for them that beleeue not, but phesie , and forbid not to speake with

for them which beleeue. tongues.

23 If therefore the whole Church 40 Let all things be done decently ,

be come together into some place , and and in order.

all speake with tongues, & there come

in those that are vnlearned, or vnbelee CHAP. X V.

uers, will they not say that
3 By Christes resurrection, 12 he proueth the

24 But if all prophesie , and there necessitie ofour resurrection against all such

come in one that beleeueth not , or one as deny the resurrection of the body. 21 The

vnlearned : he is conuinced of all , he is
fruit, 35 and maner thereof, 51 And of

the changing of them , that shall bee found
iudged of all.

aliue at the last day.

25 And thus are the secrets of his

heart made manifest , and so falling Oreouer brethren , I de

downe on his face , hee will worship clare vnto you the Gospel

God, and report that God is in you of a which I preached vnto

trueth .
you , which also you haue

26 How is it then brethren ? when ye

come together, euery one of you hath a
stand .

Psalme, hath a doctrine, hath a tongue, 2 By which also yee are saued , if

hath a reuelatio, hath an interpretatio: yee ||keepe in memorie +what I prea- 1 Or,hold

Let all things be done vnto edifying. vnlesse
fast.

haue beleeyee *Gr.bywhat

27 If any man speake in an vnknowen ued in vaine. speech.

tongue, let it be by two, or at the most 3 For I deliuered vnto you first of

by three, and that by course , and let one all , that which I also receiued , how

interprete. that Christ died for our sinnes according

28 But if there be no interpreter, let to the Scriptures :

him keepe silence in the Church, and let 4 And that he was buried , and that

him speake to himselfe, and to God. he rose againe the third day according

29 Let the Prophets speake two or to the Scriptures.

three, and let the other iudge. 5 And that he was seene of Cephas,

30 Ifany thing be reueiled to another then of the twelue.

that sitteth by, let the first hold his peace. 5 And that hee was seene of aboue

31 For yee may all prophesie one by fiue hundred brethren atonce : of whom

one, that all may learne, and all may
be the greater part remaine vnto this

pre

comforted .
sent, but some are fallen asleepe.

32 And the spirits of the Prophets 7 After that, he was seen of Iames,

are subiect to the Prophets. then of all the Apostles.

+Gr.tumult, 33 For God is not the authour of t con 8 And last of all he was seene of me

or vnquiet

fusion , but of peace , as in all Churches also, as of tone borne out of due time. Or, an
abortiue.

of the Saints. 9 For I am the least of the Apostles ,

34 Let your women keepe silence in that am not meet to be called an Apostle

the Churches , for it is not permitted because I persecuted ý Church ofGod.

vnto them to speake ; but they are com 10 But by the grace of God I am

manded to bee vnder obedience : as also what I am : and his grace
which was

* Gen. 3. 16. saith the * Law. bestowed vpo me, was not in vaine : But

35 And if they will learne any thing , I laboured more abundantly then they

let them aske their husbands at home: all, yet not I , but the grace of God

for it is a shame for women to speake in which was with me :

the Church. 11 Therefore, whether it were I or

36 What ? came the word of God out they, so we preach, aud beleeued .

from you ? or came it vnto you onely ? 12 Now if Christ be preached that he

37 If any man thinke himselfe to be rose from the dead , how say some a

a Prophet, or spiritual, let him acknow - mong you, that there is no resurrection

ledge, that the things that I write vn- of the dead ?

to you, are the commandements of the 13 But if there be no resurrection of

Lord. the dead, then is Christ not risen .

38 But if any man bee ignorant, let 14 And if Christ be not risen , then is

him be ignorant. our preaching vaine , and your faith is

39 Wherefore brethren , couet to pro- also vaine :

15 Yea ,

nesse .

so ye
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The reſurrection 1.Corinthians.
is prooued.

15 Yea, and we are found false wit nications corrupt good manners.

nesses of God, because we haue testified 34 Awake to righteousnesse , and

of God, that he raised vp Christ : whom sinne not : for some haue not the know

hee raised not vp , if so bee that the dead ledge of God , I speake this to your

rise not . shame.

16 For if the dead rise not, then is not 35 But some man will
say,

Christ raised . the dead raysed vp ? and with what bo

17 And if Christ be not raised, your dy doe they come?

faith is vaine, ye are yet in your sinnes. 36 Thou foole , that which thou

18 Then they also which are fallen sowest, is not quickened except it die.

asleepe in Christ, are perished.
37 And that which thou sowest,

19 If in this life only we haue hope thou sowest not that body that shall be,

in Christ, wee are of allmen most mise- but bare graine, it may chance of

rable. wheate, or of some other graine .

20 But now is Christ risen from the 38 But God giueth it a body as it

dead, and become the first fruits of them hath pleased him , and to euery seed his

that slept . owne body.

21 For since by man camedeath , by 39 All flesh is not the same flesh, but

man came also the resurrection of the there is one kind of flesh of men , another

dead.
flesh of beasts , another of fishes, and a

22 For as in Adam all die, euen so in nother of birds.

Christ shall all be made aliue. 40 There are also celestiall bodies,

23 But euery man in his owne or and bodies terrestriall : But the glorie

der. Christ the first fruits, afterward of the celestiall is one , and the glorie of

they that are Christs , at his comming. the terrestriall is another.

24 Then commeth the end, when he 41 There is one glory of the sunne,

shall haue deliuered vp the kingdome another of the moone , and another

to God euen the Father, when he shall glorie of the starres : for one starre diffe

haue put downe all rule , and all autho- reth from another starre in glorie.

rity and power. 42 So also is the resurrection of the

25 For he must reigne , till hee hath dead, it is sowen in corruption , it is rai

put all enemies vnder his feete. sed in incorruption.

26 The last enemie that shall be de 43 It is sowen in dishonour , it is

stroyed , is death . raysed in glorie : it is sowen in weake

27 For he hath put all things vnder nesse, it is raysed in power :

his feete ; but when hee saith all things 44 It is sowen a naturall body, it

are put vnder him , it is manifest that is raised a spirituall bodie. There is a

he is excepted which did put all things naturall bodie, and there is a spirituall

vnder him . bodie.

28 And when all things shall bee 45 And so it is written : The first

subdued vnto him, then shal the Sonne man Adam was made a liuing soule,

also himselfe bee subiect vnto him that the last Adam was made a quickening

put all things vnder him , that God spirit.

may
be all in all.

46 Howbeit that was not first which

29 Else what shal they do, which are is spirituall : but that which is naturall,

baptized for the dead, if the dead rise not and afterward that which is spirituall.

at all , why are they then baptized for 47 The first man is of the earth ,

the dead ? earthy : The second man is the Lord

30 And why stand we in ieopardy e- from heauen.

48 As is the earthy, such are they

31 I protestby ||your reioycing which that are earthy, and as is the heauen

I haue in Christ Iesus our Lord , I ly, such are they also that are heauenly .

die dayly.
49 And as we haue borne the image

10r, to speak 32 If ||after the maner of men I haue of the earthy, wee shall also beare the

after the

fought with beasts at Ephesus, what image of the heauenly.

aduantageth it me, if the dead rise not? 50 Now this I say , brethren , that

let vs eate and drinke , for to morrowe flesh & blood cannot inherite the king

dome of God : neither doth corruption

33 Bee not deceiued : euill commu- inherite incorruption.

51 Be-1

+

Gr.gift .
uery houre ?
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reade, our .

men .

wee die.
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54 So when thiscorruptible shall 11

Our victory . Chap.xvj.
Stand in faith .

51 Behold ,I shew you a mysterie : the way, but I trust to tarry a while

we shall not all sleepe, butwee shall all with you , if the Lord permit.

be changed, 8 But I will tarry at Ephesus vn

52 In a moment, in the twinckling till Pentecost.

of an eye , at the last trumpe, ( for the 9 For a great doore and effectuall is

trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall opened vnto mee, and there are many

be raised incorruptible, and we shall be aduersaries.

changed .) 10 Now if Timotheus come ,

53 For this corruptible mustput on that he may be with you without feare:

incorruption, and this mortall must for hee worketh the worke of the Lord,

put on immortalitie. as I also doe.

11 Let no man therefore despise him :

haue put on incorruption , & this mor- but conduct him forth in peace , that hee

tall all haue put on immortality, then may come vnto me : for I looke for him

shall be brought to passe the saying that with the brethren .

Ose. 13. 14 is written , * Death is swallowed vp
in 12 As touching our brother Apollos,

victorie. I greatly desired him to come vnto you

55 O death , where is thy sting ? 0 with ý brethren , but his wil was not at

1 Or, hell. Ill graue, where is thy victorie ? all to come at this time : but he wil come

56 The sting of death is sinne , and when hee shall haue conuenient time .

the strength of sinne is the law . 13 Watch yee, stand fast in the faith ,

57 But thankes bee to God , which quit you like men : be strong:

giueth vs the victorie , through our 14 Let all your things be done with

Lord Iesus Christ. charitie.

58 Therefore my beloued brethren , 15 I beseech you, brethren, (yeknow

be yee stedfast, vnmoueable, alwayes a- the house of Stephanas, that it is the

bounding in the worke ofthe Lord, first fruits ofAchaia, and that they haue

forasmuch as you know that your la- addicted themselues to the ministery of

bour is not in vaine in the Lord. the Saints,)

16 That
ye

submit your
selues vnto

CHAP. XVI.
such, and to euery one that helpeth with

i Hee exhorteth them to relieue the want of
vs and laboureth .

the ethren at Ierusalem . 10 Commen 17 I am glad of the comming of

deth Timothy, 13 And after friendly ad, Stephanas, and Fortunatus, and A

monitions, 16 Shutteth vp his Epistle with chaicus: for that which was lacking on

diuers salutations.

your part, they haue supplied.

Ow concerning the collec 18 For they haue refreshed my spirit

tion for the Saints , as I and yours : therefore acknowledge yee

haue giuen order to the them that are such .

Churches of Galatia,euen 19 The Churches of Asia salute you:

so doe ye. Aquila and Priscilla salute you much in

2 Vpon the first day of the weeke, the Lord , with the Church that is in

let euery one of you lay by him in store , their house.

as God hath prospered him , that there
20 All the brethren greet you : greet

be no gatherings when I come. ye oneanother with an holy kisse.

3 And when I come, whomsoeuer| 21 The salutation of me Paul, with

you shall approue by your letters , them mine owne hand.

1 Gr. gift. wil I send to bring your + liberality vn 22 If any man loue not the Lord

to Ierusalem . Iesus Christ, let him bee Anathema

4 And if it be meet that I goe also , Maranatha.

they shall goe with me. 23 The grace of our Lord Iesus

5 Now I wil come vnto you, when Christ be with you.

I shall passe through Macedonia : for 24 My loue be with you all in Christ

I doe passe through Macedonia . Iesus, Amen

6 And it may bee that I will abide,

yea , and winter with you, that yee may The first Epistle to the Corinthians

bring me on my iourny, whithersoeuer was written from Philippi by Ste

phanas, and Fortunatus, and Achai

Ý For I will not see you now by cus , and Timotheus.

8 G THE

V

I goe .



The profit
II.Corinthians.

of afflictions.
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THE SECOND EPISTLE

of Paul the Apoſtle to the

Corinthians .

8 For we would not , brethren , haue

CHAP. I.
you ignorant of our trouble which

came to vs in Asia, that we were pressed

3 The Apostle incourageth them against trou

bles,bythe comforts and deliuerances which much that we dispaired euen of life.

out of measure, aboue strength , in so

God had giuen him ,as in all his afflictions,

8 so particularly in his late danger in Asia.
9 But we had the || sentence of death 10r, an

12 And calling both his owne conscience, in our selues, that we should not trust

and theirs to witnesse, of his sincere maner in our selues, but in God which raiseth

of preaching the immutable trueth of the
the dead .

Gospel, 15 Hee excuseth his not comming

to them , as proceeding not of lightnesse, but
10 Who deliuered vs from so great a

of his lenitie towards them . death, and doeth deliuer : in whom we

trust that he will yet deliuer vs :

Aul an Apostle 11 You also helping together by

of Iesus Christ prayer for vs , that for the gift bestowed

by the will of ypon vs by the meanes of many per

God, and Timo- sons, thankes may bee giuen by many

thie our brother, on our behalfe.

vnto the Church 12 For our reioycing is this, the te

of God, which is stimonyofour conscience, that in simpli

at Corinth , with citie and godly sinceritie, not with flesh

all the Saints, ly wisedome, but by the grace ofGod,

which are in all Achaia : wee haue had our conuersation in the

2 Grace bee to you and peace , from world, and more aboundantly to you

God our Father, and from the Lord Ie- wards .

13 For we write none other things

3 Blessed be God , euen the Father vnto you , then what you reade or ac

of our Lord Iesus Christ, the Father knowledge , and I trust you shall ac

of mercies, and the God of all comfort, knowledgeeuen to the end .

4 Who comforteth vs in all our tri 14 As also you haue acknowledged

bulation , that we may be able to com vs in part , that we are your reioycing ,

fort them which are in any trouble, by euen as ye also are ours, in the day of

the comfort, wherewith we our selues the Lord Iesus.

are comforted of God. 15 And in this confidence I was

5 For as the sufferings of Christ a - minded to come vnto you before, that

bound in vs, so our consolation also a- you might haue a second || benefit :

boundeth by Christ. 16 And to passe by you into Macedo

6 And whether we be afflicted, it is nia, and to come againe out of Macedo

for your consolation and saluation , nia vnto you , and of you to bee brought

which is ||effectuall in the enduring of on my way toward Iudea .

the same sufferings , which wee also 17 When I therefore was thus min

suffer : or whether we be comforted, it is ded, did I vse lightnesse ? or the things

for
your consolation , and saluation . that I purpose , doe I purpose accor

7 And our hope of you is stedfast, ding to the flesh , that with mee there

knowing, that as you are partakers of should be yea yea , and nay nay ?

the sufferings , so shall yee be also of the 18 But as God is true , our ||word to - 10r, prea

consolatiou . ward you, was not yea and nay.

u
n
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sus Christ.

10r, grace.

10r, is

wrought.

10r,

censure

ching.
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Not yea andnay. Chap.ii.iij.
A ſweet fauour.

19 For the Sonne of God Iesus 8 Wherefore Ibeseech you , that you

Christ, who was preached among you would confirme your loue towards

by vs, cuen by me , and Syluanus and him .

Timotheus, was not Yea, and Nay, 9 For to this end also did I write,

but in him, was yea. that I might knowthe proofe of you,

20 For all the promises of God in whether ye be obedient in all things.

him are Yea, and in him Amen , vnto 10 Towhom yee forgiue any thing,

the glory of God by vs. I forgiue also : forif I forgaue anything,

21 Now hee which stablisheth vs to whom I forgaue it , for your sakes

with you , in Christ, and hath anoynted forgaue I it , in the person of Christ, or, in the
sight.

vs, is God, 11 Lest Satan should get an aduan

22 Who hath also sealed vs , and gi- tage of vs : for wee are not ignorant of

uen the earnest of the Spirit in our his deuices.

hearts. 12 Furthermore when I came to

23 Moreouer, I call God for a record Troas, to preach Christs Gospel, and a

vpõ my soule, that to spare you I came doore was opened vnto mee of the

not as yet vnto Corinth . Lord,

24 Not for that we haue dominion 13 I had no rest in my spirit, because

ouer your faith , but are helpers of your I found not Titus my brother, but ta

ioy : for by faith ye stand. king my leaue of them , I went from

thence into Macedonia.

14 Now thankes bee vnto God,

CH A P. II . which alwayes causeth vs to triumph

in Christ , and maketh manifest the sa
1 Hauing shewed the reason why he camenot

to them ,6 Hee requireth them to forgiue uour of his knowledge by vs in euery

and to comfort thatexcommunicated per-| place.

son , 10 Euen as himselfe also vpon his true 15 For wee are vnto God, a sweet sa

repentance had forgiuen him , i2 declaring nour of Christ, in them that are saued ,

withall why hee departed from Troas to Ma
cedonia, 14 and the happy successewhich and in them that perish.

God gaue to his preaching in all places. 16 To the one wee are the sauour of

death vnto death ; and to the other, the

Vt I determined this sauour of life vnto life : and who is suffi

with my selfe , that I cient for these things?

would not come againe to 17 For wee are not as many which

you in heauinesse. ||| corrupt the word of God : but as ofvor, deale

deceitfully

2 For if I make you sinceritie, but as of God , in the sight of

sorie , who is hee then that maketh mee
God speake we in Christ.

glad, but the same which is made sorie

by me. CH A P. III .

3 And I wrote this same vnto you ,

least when I came, I should haue sor
1 Lest their false teachers should charge him

row from them of whome I ought to

with vaineglory, hee sheweth the faith and

graces of the Corinthians, to bee a sufficient

reioyce , hauing confidence in you all , commendation of his ministerie . 6 Where

that my ioy is the ioy of you all. upon entring a comparison betweene the

4 For out of much affliction and an ministers of the Law& of the Gospel, 12 he

guish of heart, I wrote vnto you with

proueth that his ministerie is so far the more

excellent, as the Gospel of life and libertie is

many teares, not that you should bee more glorious then the law of condemnation .

grieued, but that yee might knowe the

loue which I haue more abundantly Oe wee begin againe to

commend our selues ? or

5 But if any haue caused griefe, hee need wee , as some others,

hath not grieued mee , but in part : that
Epistles of commendati

I may not ouercharge you all. on to you, or letters of com

10r,censure 6 Sufficient to such a man is this ||pu- mendation from you ?

nishment, which was inflicted of many. 2 Ye are our Epistle written in our

7 So that contrarywise, yee ought hearts, knowen and read of all men.

rather to forgiue him , and comfort him , 3 Forasmuch as yee are manifestly de

lest perhaps, such a one should be swal- clared to be the Epistle of Christ mini

lowed
vp

with ouermuch sorrow . stred by vs, written not with inke, but

8 G 2 with

B with .

vnto you .

1



neth.

Letter and ſpirit.
II.Corinthians. Earthen vefſels .

with thespirit of the liuing God, not in
and faithfull diligence in preaching the Go

tables of stone, but in fleshy tables of spel, 7 and how the troubles and persecu

the heart. tions which he dayly indured for the same,

4 And such trust haue wee through
did redound to the praise of Gods pow

12 to the benefit of the Church, 16 and to
Christ to Godward :

the Apostles owne eternall glory.

5 Not that wee are sufficient of our

selues to thinke any thing as of our Herefore, seeing we haue

selues : but our sufficiencie is of God :
this ministery, as we haue

6 Who also hath made vs able mi receiued mercie wee faint

nisters of the New Testament , not of not :

the letter, but ofthespirit : for the letter
2 But haue renounced

VOr,quick- killeth, but the spirit Il giueth life. the hidden things of + dishonesty, not +Gr. shame.

? But if the ministration of death walking in craftines, nor handling the

written , and ingrauen in stones , was word of God deceitfully, but bymanife

glorious, so that the children of Israel station of the trueth, commending our

could not stedfastly beholde the face of selues to euery mans conscience , in the

Moses, for the glory of his counte- sight of God.

nance, which glorie was to be done a 3 But if our Gospel be hid, it is hid

way :
to them that are lost :

8 How shall not the ministration 4 In whom the God of this world

of the spirit, be rather glorious ? hath blinded the minds of them which

9 For if the ministration of condem- beleeue not , lest the light of theglorious

nation bee glory, much more doth the Gospel of Christ, who is the image of

ministration of righteousnesse exceed in God, should shine vnto them.

glorie. 5 For we preach not our selues, but

10 For euen that which was made Christ Iesus the Lord, and our selues

glorious, had no glorie in this respect by your seruantsfor Iesus sake.

reason of the glorie that excelleth. 6 For God who commaunded the

11 For if that which is done away, light to shine out of darkenes,hath shi

was glorious, much more that which ned in our hearts, to giue thelight ofthe

remaineth is glorious. knowledge of the glory of God, in the

12 Seeing then that wee haue such face of Iesus Christ.

1 Or, boldnes.hope, we vse great || plainnesse of speech. 7 But we haue this treasure in ear

13 And not as Moses, which put a then vessels , that the excellencie of the

vaile ouer his face , that the children of power may be of God, and not of vs.

Israel could not stedfastly looke to the 8 Wee are troubled on euery side,

end of that which is abolished ; yet not distressed ; we are perplexed, but

14 But their mindes were blinded : ilnot in despaire,
1 Or , not al

for vntill this day remaineth the same 9 Persecuted, but not forsaken ; withouthelp

vaile vntaken away , in the reading of cast downe, but not destroyed.

the old testament : which vaile is done 10 Alwayes bearing about in the bo

dy, the dying of theLord Iesus, that

15 But euen vnto this day , when the life also of Iesus might bee made

Moses is read , the vaile is vpon their manifest in our body.

heart.
11 For we which liue, are alway de

16 Neuerthelesse, when it shall turne liuered vnto death for Iesus sake , that

to the Lord , the vaile shall be taken a the life also of Iesus might bee made

way.
manifest in our mortall flesh .

17 Now the Lord is that spirit , and 12 So then death worketh in vs, but

where the Spirit of the Lord is , there life in you .

is libertie.
13 We hauing the same spirit of faith ,

18 But we all , with open face behol- according as it is written, * I beleeued , " Ps. 116. 10

ding as in a glasse the glory of the Lord, and therefore haue I spoken : wee also

are changed into the same image, from beleeue, and therefore speake.

10r, of the glorie to glorie, euen as || by the spirit of 14 Knowing that hee which raised

the Lord .
vp the Lord Iesus, shall raise vp vs al

spirit.

so by Iesus , and shall present vs with

CH A P. IIII .
you .

1 He declareth how hee hath vsed all synceritie 15 For all things are for your sakes,

that

or meanes .

away in Christ.

Lord the



The inward man .
Chap.v. New creatures.

that the abundāt grace might, through 10 For we must all appeare before the

the thankesgiuing ofmany, redound to iudgement seat of Christ,thateuery one

the glory ofGod. may receiue the things done in his bo

16 For which cause we faint not, but dy, according to that hee hath done,

though our outward man perish, yet whether it be good or bad .

the inward man is renewed day by 11 Knowing therefore the terrour

day. of the Lord, we perswade men ; but we

17 For our light affliction, which is are made manifest vnto God , & I trust

but for a momēt, worketh for vs a farre also, are made manifest in your con

more exceeding and eternall waight of sciences.

glory, 12 For we commend not our selues

18While we looke not at the things againe vnto you ,butgiue you occasion

which are seene, but at ý things which to glory on our behalfe, that you may

are not seene : for the things which haue somewhat to answere them , which

are seene, are temporall, but the things glory tin appearance, and not in heart. 1Gr.in the
face.

which are not seene, are eternall . 13 For whether wee bee besides our

selues, it is to God : or whether we bee

CHAP. V.
sober, it is for your cause.

14 For the loue of Christ constrei

1 That in his assured hope of immortall glo neth VS, because wee thus iudge : that if
rie, 9 and in expectance of it, and of thege

nerall iudgement, hee laboureth to keepe a
one died for all , then were all dead :

good conscience, 12 not thathe may here 15 And that he died for all, that they

in boast of himselfe, 14 but as one that ha which liue , should not hencefoorth liue

uing receiued life from Christ , indeuoureth vnto themselues , but vnto him which

to live as a new creature to Christ onely,

18 andby his ministery of reconciliation to
died for them , and rose againe.

reconcile others also in Christ to God . 16 Wherefore hencefoorth know we

no man, after the flesh : yea, though we

Or we know , that if our haue knowen Christ after the flesh , yet

earthly house of this now hencefoorth knowe wee him no

Tabernacle were dissol more .

ued , wee haue a building 17 Therfore if any man be in Christ,

of God , an house not Il hee is a new creature :* old things are 1 Or, let him

made with hand , eternall in the hea- past away, behold , al things are become Esa
. 43. 19

2 For in this we grone earnestly, de 18 And all things are of God , who

siring to be clothed vpo with our house, hath reconciled vs to himselfe by Iesus

which is from heauen .
Christ, and hath giuen to vs the mini

3 If so be that being clothed we shalstery of reconciliation ,

not be found naked .
19 To wit, that God was in Christ,

4 For, we that are in this taberna- reconciling the world vnto himselfe, not

cle, doe grone, being burdened, not for imputing their trespasses vnto them ,

that wee would bee vnclothed, but clo- and hath + committed vnto vs the wordt6r. put in

thed vpon , that mortalitie might bee of reconciliation .

swallowed vp of life. 20 Now then we are Ambassadors

5 Now he ý hath wrought vs for the for Christ , as though God did beseech

selfe same thing, is God, who also hath you by vs ; we pray you in Christs stead,

giuen vnto vs the earnest of the spirit. that be ye reconciled to God..

6 Therefore we are alwayes confi 21 For he hath made him to be sinne

dent, knowing that whilest wee are at for vs, who knewe no sinne, that wee

home in the body, wee are absent from might bee made the righteousnesse of

the Lord. God in him.

7 ( For we walke by faith , not by

sight.)

8 We are confident, I say , and wil

C H A P. VI .

ling rather to be absent from the body, That hee hath approued himselfea faithfullmi

and to be present with the Lord . nister of Christ, both by his exhortations,

9 Wherefore we ||labour, that whe 3 and by integritie of life, 4 and bypatient |

ther present or absent, we may be accep
enduring all kinds of affliction and disgraces

ted of him .
for the Gospel. 10 Of which hee speaketh

the more boldly amongst them , because his

heart

uens. new .
reuel. 21. 5.

vs.

1 Or, inde

Uour.
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True Miniſters. II.Corinthians.
Of godly, and

heart is open to them, 13 And he expecteth hath saide, * I will dwell in them , and · Leuit. 26.

the like affection from them againe, 14 Ex- walke in them , and I will be their God,

horting to flee the societie and pollutions of and they shall be my people.

Idolaters, as being themselues Temples of 17 * Wherefore come out rom

the liuing God .

mong them, and bee yeeseparate, saieth

ETT Ee then , as workers togethe Lord , and touch not the vncleane

therwith him , beseech you thing, and I will receiue you ,

also , that ye receiuenotthe 18 * And will bee a Father vnto you, * Iere. 31. 1

grace of God in vaine. and
ye

shall bee my sonnes and daugh

Esa. 49. 8 . 2 (For he saith , * I haue ters, saith the Lord Almightie.

heard thee ina time accepted, and in the

day of saluation haue I succoured thee :
CHAP. VII.

beholde, now is the accepted time, be

hold, now is the day of saluation ) 1 Hee proceedeth in exhorting them to puritie

3 Giuing no offence in any thing,

of life, 2 and to beare him like affection as

hee doeth to them . 3 Whereof, lest hee

that the ministery be not blamed : might seeme to doubt, hee declareth what

4 But in all things || approuing our
mending.

comfort he tooke in his afflictions, by the re

selues, as the Ministers of God , in much port which Titus gaue of their godly sorrow ,

patience, in afflictions, in necessities, in
which his former Epistle had wrought in

distresses,
them , 13 and of their louing kindnes and

obedience towards Titus, answerable to his

5 In stripes, in imprisonments, in former boastings of them .

1. Or, in tos- Iltumults , in labours, in watchings, in
sings to and

fro. fastings, Auing therefore these pro

6 By purenesse , by knowledge, by mises (dearely beloued) let

long suffering, by kindnesse, by the holy
vs cleanse our selues from

Ghost, by loue vnfained, all filthines of the flesh and

7 By the worde of trueth , by the spirit, perfecting holinesse

power of God, by the armour of righ- in the feare ofGod .

teousnesse, on the right hand, and on 2 Receiue vs, we haue wronged no

the left,
man, wee haue corrupted no man, wee

8 By honour and dishonour, by e - haue defrauded no man.

uil report and good report, as deceiuers 3 I speake not this to condemne

and yet true : you : for I haue said before, that you are

9 As vnknowen, & yet wel knowen : in our hearts to die and liue with you .

as dying, and behold , we liue : as chaste 4 Great is my boldnesse of speach

ned , and not killed : toward you , great is my glorying of

10 As sorrowfull, yet alway reioy- you, I am filled with comfort, I am ex

cing : as poore, yet making many rich : ceeding ioyfull in all our tribulation .

as bauing nothing , and yet possessing
5 For when wee come into

all things . Macedonia , our flesh had no rest, but

11 O yee Corinthians, our mouth is we were troubled on euery side ; with

open vnto you , our heart is enlarged . out were fightings , within were feares.

12 Yee are not straitened in vs, 6 Neuerthelesse, God that comfor

but yee are straitned in your owne teth those that are cast downe , comfor

bowels. ted vs by the comming of Titus.

13 Nowe for a recompense in the ✓ And not by his comming onely ,

same, (I speake as vnto my children) be but by the consolation wherewith hee

ye also inlarged.
was comforted in

you,
when he told vs

14 Be ye not vnequally yoked toge- your earnest desire , your mourning,

ther with vnbeleeuers : for what fel- your feruent minde toward me, so that

lowship hath righteousnesse with vn - i reioyced the more.

righteousnesse ? and what communion 8 For though I made you sory with

hath light with darknesse ? a letter , I doe not repent , though I

15 And what concord hath Christ did repent : For I perceiue that the

with Belial ? or what part hath he that same Epistle hath made you sory, thogh

beleeueth , with an infidel ? it were but for a season .

16 And what agreement hath the 9 Now I reioyce, not that ye were

Temple of God with idoles ? for ye are made sorie , but that ye sorrowed to re

the Temple of the liuing God, as God pentance: for ye were madesorie ||after a 1 Or,accor

godly

ding to God .
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ynto you .
your loue.

worldly forow . Chap.viij. Chriſts ponertie.

godly maner, that ye might receiue da- i [ yea , and beyond their power they were

mageby vs in nothing. willing of themselues :

1) For godly sorrow worketh repen 4 Praying vs with much entreatie,

tance to saluation not to be repented of, that we would receiue the gift, and take

but the sorrow of the world worketh vpon vs the fellowship of the mini

Ideath . string to the Saints.

11 For behold this selfe same thing 5 And this they did , not as we hoped,

that yee sorrowed after a godly sort, but first gaue their owne selues to the

what carefulnesse it wrought in you , Lord, and vnto vs , by the will of God.

yea, what clearing of your selues ,yea, 6 In so much that wee desired Ti

what indignation, yea what feare, yea tus, that as he had begun , so hee would

what vehement desire, yea what zeale, also finish in you , the same grace also .

yea what reuenge ; In all things yee 7 Therefore (as ye abound in euery

haueapproued your selues to be cleare thing, in faith , and vtterance , & know

in this matter . ledge , and in all diligence , and in your

12 Wherefore though I wrote vnto loue to vs) see that yee abound in this

you, I did it not for his cause that had grace also.

done the wrong , nor for his cause that 8 I speake not by commandement,

suffered wrong, but that our care for but by occasion of the forwardnesse of

you in the sight of God might appeare others, and to prooue the sinceritie of

13 Therefore we were comforted in 9 For yee know the grace of our

your comfort, yea and exceedingly the Lord Iesus Christ, that though he was

more ioyed wee for the ioy of Titus, be- rich, yet for your sakes he became poore,

cause his spirit was refreshed by you all. that yee through his pouertie might

14 For if I haue boasted any thing be rich.

to him of you, I am not ashamed ; but 10 And herein I giue my aduice, for

as we spake all things to you in trueth, this is expedient for you ,who haue be

euen so our boasting whichI made be- gun before,not onely to doe, but also to

fore Titus, is founda trueth . be + forward a yeere agoe.

15 And his + inward affection is 11 Now therefore performe the do

more aboundant toward you , whilesting of it, that as there was a readinesse to

he remembreth the obedience of you all, will , so there may be a performance also

how with feare and trembling you re- out of that which you haue.

ceiued him . 12 For if there bee first a willing

16 I reioyce therefore that I haue minde, it is accepted according to that a

confidence in you in all things. man hath , and not according to that he

hath not .

13 For Imeane not that other men bee

CHAP. VIII .
eased , and you burthened :

1 He stirreth them vp to a liberall contribution 14 But by an equalitie : that now at

for the poore Saints at Ierusalem , by the ex this time your abundance may

ample of the Macedonians, 7 by commen
ply for their want, that their abundance

dation of their former forwardnesse, 9 by

the example of Christ
, 14 and by the spiri- also may be a supply for your want , that

tuall profit that shall redound to themselues there may be equalitie,

thereby : 16 Commending to them the in 15 As it is written , * Hee that had ga

tegritie and willingnesse of Titus, and those thered much, had nothing ouer , and hee

other brethren , who vpon

tation and commendation , were purposely that had gathered little , had no lacke.

come to them for this businesse. 16 But thankes bee to God which

put the same earnest care into the heart

Oreouer , brethren , wee of Titus for you.

do you to wit of the grace 17 For indeed he accepted the exhor

of God bestowed on the tation, but being more forward , of his

Churches of Macedonia , owne accord he went vnto you .

2 How that in a great 18 And wee haue sent with him the

trial of affliction, the abundance of their brother, whose praise is in the Gospel,

ioy, and their deepe pouertie, abounded throughout all the Churches .

vnto the riches of their liberalitie. 19 And not that onely , but who was

3 For to their power (I beare record ) also chosen of the Churches to trauaile

+ Gr. wil
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107, reckon . be bold

VS as

flesh .
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we doe

rom. 12. 8.

ecclu . 35. 9.

4 (1

10r, to God. are no

God t

holds.
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ging i

the ob
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uenge

dience
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outwar

to him

of him

1 Or, hee

hath .

Bountie towards II.Corinthians . the Saints.

1 Or, gift. with vs with this || grace which is ad 6 But this I say, Hee which soweth

ministred by vs to the glorie of the same sparingly, shall reape sparingly : and he

Lord , and declaration of your readie which soweth bountifully , shall reape

minde.
bountifully

20 Auoyding this , that no man 7 Euerie man according as he pur

should blame vs in this aboundance poseth in his heart, so let him giue ; not

which is administred by vs. grudgingly, orofnecessitie : for* God lo- Pro .11.25

21 Prouiding for honest things, not ueth a cheerefull giuer.

onely in the sight of the Lord , but in the 8 And God is able to make all grace

sight of men . abound towards you , that ye alwayes

22 And we haue sent with them our hauing all sufficiencie in all things, may

brother, whom wee haue often times abound to euery good worke,

proued diligent in many things , but 9 (As it is written : * Hee hath dis- • Psa . 112. 9

now much more diligent, vpon the persed abroad : Hee hath giuen to the

great confidence which ||I haue in you. poore : his righteousnesse remaineth

23 Whether any doe enquire of Titus; for euer.

he is my partner and fellow helper con 10 Now he that * ministreth seede to . Esa. 55.10

cerning you : or our brethren bee enqui- the sower, both minister bread for your

red of, they are the messengers of the foode, and multiply your seede sowen ,

Churches, and the glorie of Christ. and encrease the fruites of your righte

24 Wherefore shew ye to them , and ousnesse )

before the Churches, the proofe of your 11 Being enriched in euery thing to

loue, & of our boasting on your behalfe. al bountifulnes, which causeth through

vs thankesgiuing to God .

12 For the administration of this

CHAP. IX.
seruice, not onely supplieth the want of

Hee yeeldeth the reason why , though hee the Saints, but is abundant also by

knewe their forwardnesse, yet hee sent Titus many thanksgiuings vnto God,

and his brethren before hand. 6 And hee ' 13 Whiles by the experiment of this

proceedeth in stirring them vp to a bountifull ministration, they glorifie Godfor your

almes,as being buta kind of sowing of seed, professed subiection vnto the Gospel of

them, 13 and occasion a great sacrifice of Christ, and for your liberall distribu

thanksgiuings vnto God . tion vnto them , and vnto all men :

14 And by their prayer for you,

Or as touching the mini- which long after you for the exceeding

string to the Saints, it is grace of God in you.

superfluous for mee to 15 Thanks be vnto God for his vn

speakeable gift.

2 For I know the for

wardnesse of your mind ,
CH A P. X.

for which I boast of you to them of

Macedonia, that Achaia was ready a Against the false Apostles, who disgraced the

yeere agoe, and your zeale hath prouo

weaknesse of his person and bodily presence,

ked
hesetteth out the spirituall might and autho

very many.
ritie, with which hee is armed againstall ad

3 Yet haueI sent the brethren , least uersary powers , 7 assuring them that at

our boasting of you should bee in vaine his comming hee will bee found as mightie

in this behalfe, that as I saide, yee may
in word , as hee is now in writing beeing ab

sent, 12 And withall taxing them for reach
be readie.

ing out themselues beyond their compasse,

4 Lest happily if they of Macedonia and vanting thēselues into other mens labors.

come with mee, & find you vnprepared ,

wee (that wee say not, you ) should bee a Ow I Paul my selfe be

shamed in this same confident boasting. seech you, by the meekenes

5 Therefore I thought it necessary and gentlenesse of Christ,

to exhort the brethren,that they would who ||in presence am base 1 Or, in out

go before vnto you , and make vp before
amongyou , but being ab- ward appea

+ Gr.blessing hand your + bountie, || whereof yee
had sent, am bold toward

you :

hatlibene,sonotice before, that the same might bee 2 But I beseech you , that I may

much spoken readie , as a matter of bountie, not of co not bee bold when I am present, with

of before.

uetousnesse. that confidence wherewith I thinke to

bel
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Pauls
weapons,

1. cor . 1. 31

with me.
beare with

ine .

Chap.xj. His godly ieloutie.

1Or, reckon. be bold against some, which ||thinke of 16 To preach the Gospel in the re

vs as if wee walked according to the gions beyond you , and not to boast in

flesh .
another mans || line of things made Or, rule.

3 For though we walke in the flesh , ready to our hand.

we doe not warre after the flesh :
17 * But he that glorieth , let him glo- Iere. 9. 24.

4 (For the weapons of our warfare ry in the Lord.

Or, to God. are not carnal, but mighty ||through 18 For, not he that commendeth him

God to the pulling downe of strong selfe is approued, but whom the Lord

holds.) commendeth.

1. Or, reaso 5 Casting down || imaginations, and
nings.

euery high thing that exalteth it selfe a

C H A P. XI.
gainst the knowledge of God, and brin

ging into captiuitie euery thought to 1 Out of hisielousie ouer the Corinthians, who

the obedience of Christ : seemed to make more account of the false a

6 And hauing in a readinesse to re
postles, then of him , he entreth into a forced

commendation of himselfe, 5 of his equali

uenge all disobedience, when your obe tie with the chiefe Apostles, 7 of his prea

dience is fulfilled .
ching the Gospel to them freely, and without

7 Doe ye looke on things after the any their charge, 13 shewing that hee was

outward appearance ? if any man trust

not inferiour to those deceitfull workers, in a

to himselfe , that he is Christs, let him
ny legall prerogatiue, 13 and in the seruice of

Christ, and in all kind of sufferings for his mi

of himselfe thinke this againe , that as nistery, farre superiour.

he is Christs, euen so are we Christs.

8 For though I should boast some Ould to God you could

what more of our authority (which the
beare with mee a little in

Lord hath giuen vs for edification, and my folly , & in deede || beare ! Or, you do

not for your destruction) I should not

be ashamed : 2 For I am iealous o

9 That I may not seeme as if I uer you with godly iealousie, for I haue

would terrifie you by letters . espoused you to one husband , that I

10 For his letters ( say they) are may present you as a chaste virgin to

waighty and powerfull, but his bodily Christ.

presence is weake, and his speach con 3 But I feare lest by any meanes,

temptible. as the Serpent beguiled Eue through

11 Let such a one thinke this : that his subtilty, so your mindes should bee

such as we are in word by letters, when corrupted from the simplicitie that is in

we are absent , such will webealso in deede Christ.

when we are present. 4 For if he that commeth preacheth

12 For we dare not make our selues another Iesus whome wee haue not

of the number , or compare our selues preached, orif yee receiue another spirit,

with some that commend themselues: which ye haue not receiued, or another

but they measuring themselues by Gospel, which ye hauenotaccepted, yee

themselues , and comparing themselues might well beare with him.

1 Or, under-amongst themselues, || are not wise. 5 For, I suppose, I was not a whit

13 But we will not boast of things behinde the very chiefest Apostles.

without our measure, but according to 6 But though I be rude in speach ,

1 Or, line. the measure of the ||rule , which God yet not in knowledge; but we haue bene

hath distributed to vs , a measure to throughly made manifest among you

reach euen vnto you. in all things.

14 For we stretch not our selues be Haue I committed an offence in

yond our measure as though wee rea- abasing my selfe, that you might be ex

ched not vnto you , for wee are come as alted, because I haue preached to you

farre as to you also, in preaching theGo- the Gospel of God freely ?

spel of Christ . 8 I robbed other Churches, taking

15 Not boasting of things without wages of them to doe you seruice.

our measure , that is, of other mens la 9 And when I was present with

bours , but hauing hope , when your you, and wanted, I was chargeable to

faith is increased , that wee shall bee no man : For that which was lacking

10r,magni- || enlarged by you, according to our rule to mee , the brethren which came from

Macedonia supplied , and in all things

8 H I haue

i

stand it not.

fied in you.
abundantly.
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Pauls

my selfe.

+ Gr . this

See Ezek .

28. 24 .

as we

mee .

Angel of light. II.Corinthians . Pauls afflictions.

I haue kept my selfe from being bur-| theheathen , in perils in the citie, in pe

thensome to you , and so will I keeperils in the wildernesse , in perils in the

sea, in perils among false brethren ,

10 As the trueth of Christ is in mee, 27 In wearinesse and painfulnesse,

no man shall + stop mee of this boasting in watchings often , in hunger & thirst,
boasting shal

notbe stop- in the regions of Achaia. in fastings often , in cold and nakednes .

ped in me. 11 Wherefore ? because I loue you 28 Besides those things that are

not ? God knoweth . without, that whichcommeth vpon me

12 But what I doe, that I wil doe, dayly, the care of all the Churches.

that I may cut off occasion from them 29 Who is weake, and I am not

which desire occasion , that wherein weake ? who is offended, and I burne

they glory , they may bee found euen not ?

30 If I must needes glory, I will

13 For such are false Apostles, deceit- glory of the things which concerne

full workers, transforming themselues mine infirmities .

into the Apostles of Christ. 31 The God and Father of our Lord

14 And no marueile , for Sathan Iesus Christ, which is blessed for euer

himselfe is transformed into an Angel more, knoweth that I lie not.

of light. 32 In Damascus the gouernour

15 Therefore it is no great thing if vnder Aretas the King, kept the citie

his ministers also bee transformed as with a garison, desirous to apprehend

the ministers of righteousnesse , whose

end shall be according to their workes. 33 And through a window in a bas

16 I say againe, Let no man thinke ket was I let downe, by the wall, and

mee a foole ; if otherwise, yet as a foole escaped his hands.

10r, suffer. || receiue me , that I may boast my selfe

a little.
CH A P. XII .

17 That which I speake, I speake

it not after the Lord , but as it were foo- 1 For commending ofhis Apostleship, though

hemightglory of his wonderfull reuelations,

lishly in this confidence of boasting.
9 Yet hee rather chuseth to glory of his in

18 Seeing that many glory after the firmities, 11 blaming them for forcing him

flesh , I will glory also. to this vaine boasting. 14 Hee promiseth to

19 For ye suffer fooles gladly, seeing
come to them againe : but yet altogether in

the affection of a father, 10 although hee
ye your selues are wise.

feareth he shall to his griefe finde many of

20 For ye suffer if a man bring you fenders, and publike disorders there.

into bondage, if a man deuoure you, if a

man take of you, if a man exalt himselfe, T is not expedient forme,

if a man smite you on the face. doubtlesse, to glory , I wil

21 I speake as concerning reproch,
come to visions and reue

as though we had bene weake: howbe lations of the Lord .

it, wherein soeuer any is bold, I speake 2 I knewe a

foolishly , I am bold also. Christ aboue fourteene yeeres agoe,

22 Are they Hebrewes ? so am I : are whether in the body, I cannot tell, or

they Israelites ? so am I : are they the whether out of the body, I cannot tell,

seed of Abraham ? so am I : God knoweth : such a one, caught vp

23 Are they ministers of Christ ? I to the third heauen.

speake as a foole, I am more : in labors 3 And I knew such a man (whe

more abundant : in stripes aboue meather in the body, or outof the body, I

sure : in prisons more frequent : in cannot tell , God knoweth . )

deaths oft. 4 How that he was caught vp into

24 Of the Iewes fiue times recei- Paradise , and heard vnspeakeable

Deut. 25. ued I * forty stripes saue one. wordes, which it is not ||lawfull for a 10r, possible.

25 Thrice was I beaten with rods, man to vtter.

once was I stoned : thrice I suffered 5 Of such a one will I glory, yet of

shipwracke : a night and a day I haue my selfe I will not glory, butinmine
bene in the deepe. linfirmities.

26 In iourneying often, in perils of | 6 For though I would desire to

waters, in perils of robbers, in perils glory, I shall not be a foole : for I will

by my owne countreymen , in perils by say the trueth . But now I forbeare,

lest
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28. 24 .
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I strong .

Pauls zeale .
Chap.xiij.

Trie

lest anyman should thinke ofmeaboue dearely beloued , for your edifying.

that which hee seeth me to bee, or thathee 20 For I feare lest when I come, I

heareth of me : shall not find
you such as I would , and

7 And least I should bee exalted a - that I shall bee found vnto you such as

boue measure through the abundance ye would not, lest there bee debates, en

of the reuelations, there was giuen to uyings, wraths, strifes , backebitings,

See Ezek. me a * thornein the flesh, themessenger whisperings, swellings, tumults,

of Sathan to buffet me, lest I should be 21 And least when I come againe,

exalted aboue measure . my God will humble mee among you,

8 For this thing I besought the and that I shall bewaile many which

Lord thrice , that it might depart from haue sinned alreadie , and haue not re

pented of the vncleannesse , and forni

9 And he said vnto me, My grace is cation, and lasciuiousnesse which they

sufficient for thee : for my strength is haue committed .

made perfect in weaknes. Most gladly

therefore will I rather glory in my in CHAP. XIII.

firmities, that the power of Christmay
1 He threatneth seueritie, and the power of his

rest vpon me. Apostleship against obstinate sinners.

10 Therefore I take pleasure in in And aduising them to a triall of their faith,

firmities, in reproches, in necessities, in

7 and to a reformation of their sinnes before

his comming, 11 He concludeth his Epistle
persecutions , in distresses for Christes

with a generall exhortation and a prayer.

sake: for when I am weake, then am

His is the third time I am

11 Iam become a foole in glorying, comming to you : in the

ye haue compelled me . For I ought to mouth of two or three

haue beene commended of you : for in witnesses shal euery word

nothing am I behinde the very chiefest be established .

Apostles, though I be nothing. 2 I told you before, and foretell you

12 Truely the signes of an Apostle as if I were present the second time,

were wrought among you in all pati- and being absent, now I write to them

ence, in signes and wonders, and migh- which heretofore haue sinned, and to all

tie deeds .
other, that if I come againe I will not

13 For what is it wherein yee were spare:

inferior to other Churches, except it bee 3 Since ye seeke a proofe of Christ,

that I my selfe was not burthensome speaking in me, which to you -ward is

to you ? forgiue me this wrong. not weake, but is mightie in you.

14 Behold, the third time I am rea 4 For though hee was crucified

die to come to you , and I will not bee through weaknesse,yet he liueth by the

burthensome to you ; for I seeke not power ofGod : for wee also are weake

yours, but you for the children ought llin him, but wee shall liue with him by 1 or,with

not to lay vp for the parents, but the pa- the power of God toward you .

rents for the children .
5 Examine your selues, whether ye

15 And I wil very gladly spend and be in the faith : proue your owne selues.

bee spent for you, though the more a Know yee not your owne selues, how

bundantly I loue you , the lesse I bee that Iesus Christ is in you, except ye be
lloued .

reprobates ?

16 But be it so : I did not burthen Ô But I trust that yee shall knowe

you : neuerthelesse beeing craftie, Ithat we are not reprobates.

caught you with guile. 7 Now I pray to God, that ye doe

17 Did I make a gaine of you by no euill,not that we should appeare ap

any of them , whom I sent vnto you ? proued , but that ye should doe y which

18 I desired Titus , and with him is honest , though we be as reprobates.

I sent a brother : did Titus make a 8 For wee can doe nothing against

gaine of you ? Walked wee not in the the trueth, but for the trueth .

same spirit ? walked wee not in the same 9 For wee are glad when wee are

steps ? weake, and ye are strong : and this also

19 Againe, thinke you that we excuse we wish, euen your perfection.

our selues vnto you ? weespeake before 10 Therefore I write these things

God in Christ : but wee doe all things, being absent, lest being present I should

8 H 2

:

him .

+ Gr. Your
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20

Inconſtancie. To the Galatians, Pauls doctrine.

vse sharpnesse, according to the power
13 All the Saints salute you.

which the Lord hath giuen me to edifi 14 The grace of the Lord Iesus

cation, and not to destruction. Christ, and the loue of God , and the

11 Finally , brethren , farewell : Bee communion of the holy Ghost, be with

perfect, beeof good comfort, bee of one you all. Amen.

minde, liue in peace, and the God ofloue

and peace shalbe with you . The second Epistle to the Corinthians,

12 Greet one another with an holy was written from Philippos a citie of

kisse.
Macedonia, by Titus and Lucas.
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THE EPISTLE OF

Paul to the Galatians.

Ito you ,

haue re

n
i
n
o
s

not of men ,

lor,
scue

rally.

P

let him be accursed.

C H A P. I. 9 As we said before, so say I now a

6 He wondereth that they haue so soone left gaine, If any man preach any other

him , and the Gospel, 8 And accurseth those Gospel vnto you, then that yee

that preach any other Gospel then hee did . ceiued, let him be accursed.

11 He learned theGospel not of men, but of 10 For doe I now perswade men , or

God : 14 And sheweth whathewas before his

calling, 17andwhathe did presently after it if I yet pleased men ,I should not bee
God ? or doe I seeke to pleasemen ? For

Aul an Apostle , the seruant of Christ.

nei 11 But I certifie you , brethren , that

ther by man, but the Gospel which was preached of me,

by Iesus Christ, is not after man.

and God the Fa 12 For I neither receiued it of man ,

ther, who raised neither was I taught it, but by the re

him fro the dead , uelation of Iesus Christ.

2 And all the 13 For yee haue heard ofmy conuer

brethren which sation in time past, in the Iewes Reli

are with mee , vnto the Churches of gion, how that beyond measure I perse

Galatia : cuted the Church of God, and wasted it :

3 Grace bee to you and peace , from 14 And profited in the lewes Reli

God the Father , and from our Lord gion, aboue many my tequals inmine :Gr. equals

Iesus Christ, owne nation , being more exceedingly

4 Who gaue himselfe for our sinnes, zealous of the traditions of my fathers.

that he might deliuer vs from this pre 15 But when it pleased God, who se

sent euill world, according to the will of parated me from my mothers wombe,

God, and our Father,
and called me by his grace,

5 To whom bee glorie for euer and
16 To reueale his sonne in mee, that

euer, Amen . I might preach him among the hea

6 1 marueile, that you are so soone then , immediatly I conferred not with

remoued from him, that called you in- flesh and blood :

to the grace of Christ , vnto an other 17 Neither went I vp to Ierusa

Gospel : lem , to them which were Apostles before

7 Which is not another , but there me, but I went into Arabia, and retur

bee some that trouble you, and would ned againe vnto Damascus.

peruert the Gospel of Christ. 18 Then after three yeeres, I || went 10r, retur.

8 But though we, or an Angel from vp to Ierusalem to see Peter , and a
ned .

heauen, preach anyotherGospel vntoyou, bode with him fifteene dayes.

then that which wee haue preached vn 19 But other of the Apostles saw I

none,

in yeeres.



Pauls
courage.

Chap.ij. Peter reprooued .

none, saue Iames the Lords brother. cumcision, the same was mightie in me

20 Now the things which I write towards the Gentiles. )

vnto you, behold, before God I lye not. 9 And when Iames , Cephas and

21 ‘Afterwards I came into the re- lohn, who seemed to bee pillars, per

gions of Syria and Cilicia , ceiued the grace that was giuen vnto

22 And was vnknowen by face vn me, they gaue to me and Barnabas the

to the Churches of Iudea, which were right hands of fellowship , that wee

in Christ. should
goe vnto the heathen , and they

23 But they had heard onely , that he vnto the circumcision .

which persecuted vs in times past, now 10 Onely they would that wee should

preacheth the faith , which once hee de- remember the poore, the same which I

stroyed. also was forward to doe.

24 And they glorified God in me. 11 But when Peter was come to

Antioch , I withstood him to the face ,

CHAP. II .
because he was to be blamed .

12 For before that certaine came

1 He sheweth when he went vp againe to Hie- from Iames, he did eate with the Gen

rusalem , and for what purpose: 3 And that
Tituswas not circumcised : 11Andthat he tiles : but when they were come, hee

resisted Peter,and told him thereason , 14 withdrew, and separated himselfe, fea

why hee and other being Iewes,doe beleeue ring them whichwere of the Circumcisio.

in Christ to bee Iustified by faith , and not by 13 And the other Iewes dissembled

workes: 20. And that they liue not in sinne, likewise with him, insomuch that Bar

who are so iustified .

nabas also was caried away with their

Hen fourteene yeeres af- dissimulation.

ter, I went vp againe to 14 But when I saw that they wal

Ierusalem with Bar- ked not vprightly according to the truth

nabas, and tooke Titus of the Gospel, I said vnto Peter before

with me also. them al , If thou , being a lew, liuest af

2 And I went vp by ter th emaner of Gentiles, and not as

reuelation , and communicated vnto doe the lewes , why compellest thou

them that Gospel, which I preach a the Gentiles to liue as do the lewes ?

U
1 Or,seue- mong the Gentiles, but || priuately to 15 We who are Iewes by nature, and
rally.

them which were of reputation, lest by not sinners of the Gentiles,

any meanes I should runne , or had 16 Knowing that a man is not iu

runne in vaine . stified by the works of the Law , but by

3 But neither Titus , who the faith of Iesus Christ, euen we haue

with me, being a Greeke, was compel- beleeued in Iesus Christ, that we might

led to be circumcised : be iustified by the faith of Christ, and not

4 And that because of false brethren by the workes of the Law : for by the

vnawares brought in, who came in pri- workes of the Law shall no flesh be iu

uily to spie out our libertie, which wee stified .

haue in Christ Iesus , that they might 17 But if while we seeke to be iusti

bring vs into bondage. fied by Christ , wee our selues also are

5 To whom wee gaue place by sub- found sinners, is therefore Christ the

iection , no not for an houre , that the minister of sinne ? God forbid .

trueth of the Gospel might continue 18 For if I build againe the things

which I destroyed, I make my selfe a

6 But of these , who seemed to bee transgressour.

somewhat, ( whatsoeuer they were , it 19 For I through ý Law, am dead to

maketh no matter to mee , God accep- the Law, that I might liue vnto God.

teth no mans person ,) for they who see 20 I am crucified with Christ. Ne

med to be somewhat, in conference added uertheles, I liue, yet not I , but Christ

nothing to me. liueth in me, and the life which I now

7 But contrariwise, when they saw liue in the flesh , I liue by the faith of

that the Gospel of the vncircumcision the sonne ofGod, who loued mee, and

was committed vnto me, as the Gospel gaue himselfe for me.

of the circumcision was vnto Peter : 21 I doe not frustrate the grace of

8 ( For he that wrought effectually God : for if righteousnes come by the

in Peter to the Apostleship of the cir- Lawe, then Christ is dead in vaine.

CH AP.

was

with you .



Begge

1 OT, rudi

ments .

ted .

The feed To the Galatians . of Abraham .

uenant, yet if it bee confirmed, no man

CHAP. III.
disanulleth, or addeth thereto.

i Heaskethwhatmoued them to leaue the faith , 16 Now to Abraham and his seede

and hang vpon the Law ? 6 They that be
were the promises made. He saith not,

leeueareiustified , 9 & blessed with Abraham.

10 And this he sheweth by many reasons. And to seeds, as of many, but as of one,

And to thy seed, which is Christ.

Foolish Galatians, who 17 And this I say , that the Coue

hath bewitched you ,
that nant that was confirmed before of God

you should not obey the in Christ , the Lawe which was foure

trueth , before whose eyes hundred and thirtie yeres after, cannot

Iesus Christ hath been e- disanul, that it should make the promise

uidently set forth , crucified among you ? ofnone effect.

2 This onely would I learne of 18 For if the inheritance bee of the

you, receiued ye the spirit, by the works Law, it is no more of promise :but God

of the Law , or by the hearing of faith ? gaue it to Abraham by promise.

3 Are ye so foolish ? hauing begun in 19 Wherefore then serueth the Law ?

the Spirit, are ye now made perfect by it was added because of transgressions,

the flesh ? till the seed should come, to whome the

1 Or,so great 4 Haue ye suffered || so many things promise was made , and it was ordeyned

in vaine ? if it be yet in vaine. by Angels in the hand of a Media

5 He therfore that ministreth to you tour.

the Spirit , and worketh miracles a 20 Now a mediatour is not a Media

mong you , doeth he it by the workes of tour of one, but God is one.

the Law , or by the hearing of faith ? 21 Is the Lawe then against the

6 Euen as Abraham beleeued God, promises of God ? God forbid : for if

4 Or,impu- and it was ||accounted to him for righ- there had beene a Lawe giuen which

teousnesse. could haue giuen life, verily righteous

7 Knowe yee therefore, that they nesse should haue bene by the Law .

which are of faith , the same are the chil 22 But the Scripture hath conclu

dren of Abraham . ded all vnder sinne, that the promise by

8 And the Scripture foreseeing that faith of Iesus Christ might be giuen to

God would iustifie the heathen through them that beleeue.

faith, preached before the Gospel vnto 23 But before faith came , wee were

Cen. 12. 3 Abraham, saying, *In thee shall all nati- kept vnder the Law , shut vp vnto the

ons be blessed. faith , which should afterwards bee re

9 So then , they which bee of faith, uealed.

are blessed with faithfull Abraham . 24 Wherefore the Law was

10 For as many as are of the works Schoolemaster to bring vs vnto Christ,

of the lawe, are vnder the curse : for it is that we might be iustified by Faith.

* Deu.27. written , * Cursed is euery one that con 25 But after that Faith is come, we

tinueth not in all things which are are no longer vndera Schoolemaster.

written in the booke of the Law to doe 26 For ye are all the children ofGod

them . by faith in Christ Iesus.

11 But that no man is iustified by the 27 For as many you as haue bene

Lawe in the sight of God, it is euident : baptized into Christ,haue put on Christ.

* Abac.2. 4. for, * The iust shallliue by faith. 28 There is neither lewe , nor

12 And the Law is not of faith : but Greeke, there is neither bond nor free,

* Leui. 18. 5 * theman that doeth them , shall liue in there is neither male nor female : for ye

them . are all one in Christ Iesus.

13 Christ hath redeemed vs from the 29 And if yee be Christs, then are ye

curse ofthe Law, being made a curse for Abrahams seed , and heires according

vs : for it is written , * Cursed is euery to the promise.

one that hangeth on tree :

14 That the blessing of Abraham

might come on the Gentiles, through

CHAP. IIII .

Iesus Christ : that wee might receiue 1 We were vnder the Law till Christ came, as

the promise of the Spirit through faith . the heire is vnder his gardian till he be ofage.

15 Brethren , I speake after the ma

5 But Christ freed vs from the Law : 7 there

ner ofmen : though itbe but a mans ||co

fore we are seruants no longer to it. 14 He

remembreth their good will to him , and his

10r, backe.

1 Or, rudi

ments.

*

our

26 .

of C

rom , l . 17 .

11 Or ,
what

was then ?

* Deut. 21 .

23.

107, ts.

1 Or, testa .

ment.
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Beggerly rudiments.

ments.

ments .

I

Chap.iiij.v.
Free and bond,

to them, 22 and sheweth that wee are the fected alwayes in a good thing, and not

sonnes of Abraham by the free woman . onely when I am present with you .

Ow I say, that the heire, 19' My litle children, of whom I tra

as long as hee is a child, uaile in birth againe , vntill Christ bee

differeth nothing from a formed in you :

seruant , though hee bee 20 I desire to bee
present

with
you

Lord of all,
now , and to change my voyce , for I

2 But is vnder tutors and gouer- Ilstand in doubt of you .
I Or, I am

perplexed

nours vntill the time appointed of the 21 Tell me, ye that desire to be vnder for you.

father .
the Law, doe ye not heare the Law ?

3 Euen so we , when wee were chil 22 For it is written , that Abraham

Or, rudi- dren , were in bondage vnder the || Ele had two sonnes , the one by a bond

ments of the world :
maid, the other by a free woman .

4 But when the fulnes of the time 23 But he who was of the bondwo

was come , God sent foorth his Sonne man, was borne after the flesh : but hee

made of a woman , made vnder the of the freewoman , was by promise.

Law, 24 Which things are an Allegorie ;

5 To redeeme them that were vn . for these are the two || Couenants; the 1Or,testa

der the Law , that we might receiue the one from the mount Sinai, which gen

adoption of sonnes . dereth to bondage, which is Agar.

6`And because yee are sonnes, God 25 For this Agar is mount Sinai in

hath sent foorth the spirit of his Sonne Arabia, and answereth to Ierusalem , Or,is in the

into your hearts, crying Abba, Father. which now is, and is in bondage with with.

ing Wherefore thou art no more a ser her children .

uant, but a sonne ; and if a sonne,then an 26 But Ierusalem which is aboue

heire of God through Christ. is free, which is the mother of vs all.

8 Howbeit , then when ye knew 27 For it is written , * Reioyce thou • Esay 54. 1

not God , yee did seruice vnto them barren that bearest not , breake foorth

which by nature are no Gods. and cry thou that traueilest not ; for the

9 But now after that yee haue desolate hath many moe children then

| knowen God, or rather are knowen of she which hath an husband .

10r, backe. God, how turne ye ||againe to the weak 28 Now wee, brethren , as Isaac

I. Or, rudi- and beggerly || Elements , whereunto was, are the children of promise.

ye desire againe to be in bondage ? 29 But as then hee that was borne

10 Yee obserue dayes, and moneths, after the flesh, persecuted him that was

and times , and yeeres. borne after the Spirit, euen so it is now .

11 I am afraide of you , lest I haue 30 Neuerthelesse , what saith the

bestowed vpon you labour in vaine. Scripture ? * Cast out the bondwoman • Gen.21 .

12 Brethren, I beseech you,
be as I and her sonne : for the son of the bond

am ; for I am as ye are, ye haue not iniu- woman shall not bee heire with the son

red me at all . of the freewoman .

13 Ye know how through infirmitie 31 So then, brethren , we are not chil

of the flesh, I preached the Gospel vn - dren of the bondwoman, but of the free.

to you at the first.

14 And my temptation which was CHAP. V.

in my flesh ye despised not , nor reiected , 1 Hee mooueth them to stand in their libertie ,

but receiued mee as an Angel of God, 3 and not to obserue circumcision : 13 but

euen as Christ Iesus. rather loue, which is the summe of the Law .

I Or, what 15 || Where is then the blessednes you 19 Hereckoneth vp the workes of the flesh,

22 and thefruits of the spirit, 25 and exhor

spake of ? for I beare you record, that if teth to walke in the spirit.

it had bin possible , ye would haue pluc

ked out your own eyes, and haue giuen
Tand fast therefore in the

them to me. libertie wherewith Christ

16 Am I therefore become your e hath made vs free, and bee

nemie, because I tell you
the trueth ? not intangled againe with

17 They zelously affect you , but not the yoke of bondage.

1 Or, vs. well: yea,they would exclude || you , that 2 Beholde , I Paul say vnto you,

you might affect them.
that if yebecircumcised ,Christ shal pro

18 But it is good to bee zealously af- fite you nothing.

ments.

10.

was then ?

S

3 For]



and ſpirit.

did driue

Fruites of fleſh , To the Galatians.

3 For I testifie againe to euery man also tolde you in time past, that they

that is circumcised, that he is a debtor to which do such things shall not inherite

doe the whole Law . the kingdome of God.

4 Christ is become of no effect vnto 22 But the fruit of the spirit is loue,

you, whosoeuer of you are iustified by ioy , peace, longsuffering, gentlenesse,

the Law : ye are fallen from grace. goodnesse, faith,

5 For we through the spirit waite 23 Meekenesse, temperance : against

for the hope of righteousnesse by faith. such there is no law.

6 For in Iesus Christ , neither cir 24 And they that are Christs, haue

cumcision auaileth any thing, nor vncir- crucified the Hesh with the ||affections 10r,passions

cumcision, but faith which worketh by and lustes.

loue.
25 If we live in the Spirit , let vs al

1. Or, who 7 Ye did run well; || who did hinder so walke in the Spirit .

you bau ke ? you, that ye should not obey the trueth ? 26 Let vs not be desirous of vaine

8 This perswasion commeth not of glory , prouoking one another, enuying

him that calleth you. one another.

9 A little leauen leaueneth the whole

lumpe.
CH A P. VI.

10 I haue confidence in you through

the Lord,
1 He moueth them to deale mildly with a bro

that will be none other
you

wise minded ; but he that troubleth you ,
ther that hath slipped , 2 and to beareone a

nothers burden . 6 To bee liberall to their

shall beare his iudgement, whosoeuer teachers, 9 and not wearie of well doing.

hee be.
12 He sheweth what they intend that preach

circumcision . 14 He glorieth in nothing,
11 And I, brethren, if I yet preach cir saue in the Crosse of Christ.

cumcision, why doe I yet suffer perse

cution ? then is the offence of the crosse Rethren , || if a man bee 0-10r,al
though.

uertaken in a fault : yeeceased.

12 I would they were euen cut off which are spirituall, re

which trouble you.
store such aone in the spirit

13 For brethren , ye haue beene called of meeknesse , considering

vnto liberty , onely vse not libertie for an thy selfe least thou also be tempted.

occasion to the flesh , but by loue serue 2 Beare ye one anothers burthens,

one another. and so fulfill the Law of Christ.

14 For all the Law is fulfilled in one 3 For if a man thinke himselfe to be

•Leu.19. 18 word ,euen in this : * Thou shalt loue thy some thing, when he is nothing, hee de

mat. 22.39. neighbour as thy selfe. ceiueth himselfe.

15 But if yee bite and deuoure one 4 But let euery man prooue his

another, take heed ye be not consumed owne worke, and then shall he haue re

one of another.
ioycing in him selfe alone, and not in an

16 This I say then , Walke in the other.

1 Or,fulfill spirit, and || ye shall not fulfill the lust of 5 For euery man shall beare his

the flesh . owne burthen .

17 For the flesh lusteth against the 6 Let him that is taught in the

Spirit, and the spirit against the flesh : word, communicate vnto him that tea

and these are contrary the one to the o- cheth, in all good things.

ther : so that yee cannot doe the things 7 Be not deceiued, God is not moc

that yee would . ked : for whatsoeuer a man soweth , that

18 But if yeebe lead of the spirit, yee shall he also reape.

are not vnder the Law . 8 For hee that soweth to his flesh ,

19 Nowe the workes of the flesh shall of the flesh reape corruption : but

are manifest, which are these , adulte- he that soweth to the spirit, shall of the

rie , fornication , vncleannesse , lasciui- spirit reape life euerlasting.

ousnesse, 9 And let vs not bee weary in well

20 Idolatrie , witchcraft , hatred , doing : for in due season we shall reape,

variance, emulations, wrath, strife, se- if we faint not.

ditions, heresies,
10 As we haue therefore opportuni

21 Enuyings, murthers, drunken- tie, let vs doe good vnto all men, especi

nesse , reuellings, and such like : of the ally vnto them who are of the house

which I tell you before, as I haue hold of faith .

11 Yeel

B

not.



owne

The election
Chap.j.

of the Saints.

11 Ye see how large a letter I hauel (crucified vnto me, &I vnto the world.

written vnto you with mine 15 For in Christ Iesus neither cir

hand. cumcision auaileth any thing nor vncir

12 As many as desire to make a faire cumcision, but a new creature.

shew in the flesh ,they constraine you to 16 And as many as walke accor

be Circumcised : onely least they should ding to this rule, peace be on them , and

suffer persecution for the Crosse of mercie, and vpon the Israel of God.

Christ. 17 From henceforth let no man trou

13 For neither they themselues who ble mee , for I beare in my body the

are circumcised, keepe the Law, but de- markes of the Lord Iesus.

sire to haue you circumcised , that they 18 Brethren, the grace of our Lord

may glory in your flesh . Iesus Christ be with your spirit. Amen.

14 But God forbid that I should

glory , saue in the Crosse of our Lord Vnto the Galatians, written

1,07, where- Iesus Christ, || by whom the world is from Rome.
by.

THE EPISTLE OF PAVL

the Apoſtle to the Epheſians.

himselfe, according to the good pleasure

CHAP. I. lof his will :

1 After thesalutation , 3 and thankesgiuing for 6 To the praise of the glorie of his

the Ephesians,4he treateth ofour Election , grace, wherein he hath made vs accep

6 and Adoption by grace, 11 which is the ted in the beloued :

trueand proper fountaineofmans saluation . 7 In whom wee haue redemption

13 And because the height of this mysterie through his blood , the forgiuenesse of

cannot easily be atteined vnto , 16 hepraieth

that they may come 18 to the full know- sinnes, according to the riches of his

ledge, and 20 possession thereof in Christ. grace,

8 Wherein hee hath abounded to

Aul an Apostle of ward vs in all wisedome and prudence :

Iesus Christ by 9 Hauing made knowen vnto vs

the will of God, the mysterie of his will, according to his

to the Saincts good pleasure, which he had purposed

which are at E in himselse,

phesus , and to 10 That in the dispensation of the

the faithfull in fulnesse of times, he might gather toge

Christ Iesus. ther in one all things in Christ, both

2 Grace be to which are in theauen , and which are on Gr. the

you , and peace earth , euen in him :

from God our Father , and from the 11 In whom also we haue obteined

Lord Iesus Christ.
an inheritance, being predestinated ac

3 Blessed be the God and Father of cording to the purpose of him who

our Lord Iesus Christ, who hath bles - worketh all things after the counsell of

sed vs with all spirituall blessings in his owne will :

1 Or; things. heauenly || places in Christ : 12 That we should be to the praise of

4 According as he hath chosen vs in his glorie , who first || trusted in Christ. 1 Or, hoped.

him , before the foundation of the world , 13 In whom ye also trusted after that

that we should bee holy, and without ye heard the word of trueth, the Gospel

blame before him in loue : of
your saluation : in whom also after

5 Hauing predestinated vs vnto the that yee beleeued , yee were sealed with

adoption of children by Iesus Christ to that holy Spirit ofpromise,

8 I 14 Which

R

heauens.

1



Chriſts
power.

Chriſt our peace. Grac

ment.

power .

.

W
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To the Epheſians.

14 Which is the earnest of our inheri-| nature the children of wrath , euen as

tance, vntill the redemption of the pur- others :

chased possession , vnto the praise of 4 But God who is rich in mercie,

his glorie. for his great loue wherewith hee lo

15 Wherefore I also, after I heard ued vs,

of your faith in the Lord Iesus , and 5 Euen when wee were dead in

loue vnto all the Saints, sinnes, hath quickned vs together with

16 Cease not to giue thankes for you, Christ , (by grace ye are saued )

making mention of you in my prayers, 6 And hath raised vs vp together,

17 That the God of our Lord Ie- and made us sit together in heauenly

sus Christ the Father of glorie,maygiue places in Christ Iesus :

vnto you the Spirit of wisedomeand 7 That in the ages to come, hee

10r, for the reuelation ||in the knowledge of him : might shew the exceeding riches of his
acknowledg

18 The eyes of your vnderstanding grace, in his kindenesse towards vs,

being inlightned : that yee may know through Christ Iesus.

what is the hope of his calling , and 8For by grace are ye saued, through

what the riches of the glorie of his in-faith , and that not of your selues : it is the

heritance in the Saints : gift ofGod :

19 And what is the exceeding great 9 Not of workes , lest any man

nesse of his power to vs-ward who be- should boast.

+Gry of the leeue, according to the working tof his 10 For wee are his workemanship,

might of his
mightiepower :

created in Christ Iesus vnto good

20 Which he wrought in Christ when workes, which Godhath before || ordei- 1Or,prepa

he raised him from the dead, and set him ned, that we should walke in them.

at his owne right hand in the heauen 11 Wherefore remember that ye be

ly places, ing in time passed Gentiles in the flesh ,

21 Farre aboue all principalitie, and who are called vncircumcision by that

power, and might, and dominion, and which is called the Circumcision in the

euery name that is named , not onely in filesh made by hands,

this world , but also in that which is 12 That at that time yee were with

to come :
out Christ, being aliens from the com

22 And hath put all things vnder mon wealth of Israel, and strangers

his feete, and gaue him to be the head o- from the couenants of promise, hauing

uer all things to the Church, no hope, & without God in the world.

23 Which is his body, the fulnesse of 13 But now in Christ Iesus, ye who

him that filleth all in all. sometimes were far off, are made nigh

by the blood of Christ.

14 For hee is our peace, who hath
CH A P. II .

made both one , and hath broken

1 By comparing what we were by 3 nature, downe the middle wall of partition be

with what we are 5 by grace : 10 He de tweene vs :

clareth, that wee are made for good workes ; 15 Hauing abolished in his flesh the

and 13 beeing brought neere by Christ,

should not liueas 11Gentiles, and 12 for

enmitie, euen the Lawe of Commande

reiners in time past, butas 19 citizenswith
ments conteined in Ordinances, for to

the Saints, and the family of God. make in himselfe, of twaine, one newe

man, so making peace.

Nd youhath hee quickned | 16 And that he might reconcile both

who were dead in tres- vnto God in one body by the crosse, ha

passes, and sinnes , uing slaine the enmitie || thereby, I Or , in him

2 Wherein in time past 17 And came, and preached peace to
selfe.

ye walked according to the you, which were afarre off, and to them

course of this world , according to the that were nigh .

prince of the power of the aire, the spirit 18 For through him wee both haue

that now worketh in the children of an accesse by one Spirit vnto the Fa

disobedience, ther.

3 Among whom also we all had our 19 Now therefore yee are no more

conuersation in times past , in the lusts strangersand forreiners; but fellow ci

1 Gr. the of ourflesh , fulfilling the desires of the tizenswith the Saints, and of the hous

flesh , and of the minde , and were by hold of God,

20 Andl
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yee faint

Grace giuen Chap.iij.iiij.
to the Gentiles.

20 And are built vpon the founda-| pose which he purposed in Christ Iesus

tion of the Apostles and Prophets, Ie our Lord :

sus Christ himselfe being the chiefe cor 12 In whom we haue boldnesse and

ner stone, accesse, with confidence , by the faith of

21 In whom all the building fitly him .

framed together , groweth vnto an ho 13 Wherefore I desire that

ly Temple in the Lord : not at my tribulations for you ,
which

22 In whom you also are builded is your glory.

together for an habitation of God tho 14 For this cause I bow my knees

row the Spirit. vnto the Father of our Lord Iesus

Christ ,

15 Of whom the whole family in

CHA P. III.
heauen and earth is named,

5 The hidden mysterie, 6 that the Gentiles | 16 That he would grant you accor

should be saued, 3 was made knowen to ding to the riches of his glory, to bee

Paulby reuelation : 8 And to him was that strengthened with might, by his Spi

grace giuen, that 9 he should preach it. 13 rit in the inner man,

He desireth them not to faint for his tribula

tion, 14 and praieth, 19 that they may per 17 That Christ may dwell in your

ceiue the great loue of Christ toward them . hearts by faith , that yee being rooted

and grounded in loue,

Or this cause I Paul, the 18 May be able to comprehend with

prisoner of Iesus Christ all Saints , what is the breadth, and

for you Gentiles, length , and depth, and height :

2 If ye haue heard of 19 And to know the loue of Christ,

the dispensation of the which passeth knowledge, that yee

grace of God, which is giuen me to you might bee filled with all the fulnesse of

ward : God.

3 How that by reuelation hee made 20 Now vnto him that is able to do

knowen vnto me the mysterie, (as I exceeding abundantly aboue all that

Hor, a little wrote || afore in few words, wee aske or thinke , according to the
before.

4 Whereby when ye reade, ye may power that worketh in vs ,

vnderstand my knowledge in the my 21 Vnto him be glory in the Church

sterie of Christ. ) by Christ Iesus , throughout all ages,

5 Which in other ages was not world without end. Amen .

made knowen vnto the sonnes of men ,

as it is now reueiled vnto his holy A

postles and Prophets by the Spirit,

CHAP. IIII .

6 That the Gentiles should be fel
1 He exhorteth to vnitie, 7 and declareth that

low heires , and of the same body, and God therefore giueth diuers 11 gifts vnto

partakers of his promise in Christ, by
men , that his Church mightbe 13 edified ,

the Gospel :
and 16 growen vp in Christ. 18 He calleth

Whereof I was made a Mini
them from the impuritie of theGentiles. 24

To put on the new man. 25 To cast of ly

ster, according to the gift of the grace of ing ,and 29 corrupt communication .

God giuen vnto mee, by the effectuall

working of his power. Therefore the prisoner

8 Vnto mee , who am lesse then the ||ofthe Lord , beseech you or, in the
Lord.

least of all Saints , is this grace giuen, that yee walke worthy of

that I should preach among the Gen the vocation wherewith

tiles the vnsearchable richesof Christ, ye are called ,

9 And to make all men see , what is 2 With all lowlinesse and meeke

the fellowship of the mysterie , which nesse, with long suffering, forbearing

from the beginning of the world, hath one another in loue.

bene hid in God, who created all things 3 Endeuouring to keepe the vnitie

by Iesus Christ : of the Spirit in the bond of peace.

10 To the intent that now vnto the 4 There is one body, and one spirit,

principalities and powers in heauenly euen as yee are called in one hope of

places, might be knowen by the church , your calling.

the manifold wisedome ofGod, 5 One Lord , one Faith , one Bap

11 According to the eternall pur- tisme,

8 I 2 6 One

TI



To the Epheſians.
Awak

18.

I OT, tnbe

liefe.

1. Cor. 12.

28 .

bute.

I Or , age.

rers .

(

1 Or, disco

uered .

Chriſtes gifts.
The new man

6 One God and Father of all, who former conuersation , the olde man,

is aboue all, & through all, & in you all. which is corrupt according to the deceit

7 But vnto euery one of vs is gi- full lusts :

uen grace , according to the measure of 23 And bee renewed in the spirit of

the gift of Christ. your minde :

* Psal. 68. 8 Wherefore he saith : * When he as 24 And that yee puton that new

10r, a mul- cended vp on high,heled ||captiuitie cap- man , which after God is created in

titude of tiue, and gaue gifts vnto men.
righteousnesse, and true holinesse. 1 Or, holines

captiues.

9 (Now that he ascended , what is 25 Wherefore putting away lying,
of trueth .

it but that hee also descended first into speake euery man truth with his neigh

the lower parts of the earth ?
bour : for we are members one of ano

10 He that descended , is the same also ther.

that ascended vp far aboue all heauens, 26 Be ye angry and sinne not, let not

1 0r, fulfill. that he might | fill all things. ) the Sunne go down vpon your wrath :

11 * And hegaue some, Apostles : and 27 Neither giue place to the deuill .

some, Prophets: and some, Euange 28 Let him that stole, steale no more :

lists : and some, Pastors, and teachers : but rather let him labour , working

12 For the perfecting of the Saints, with his handes the thing which is

for the worke of the ministerie, for the good, that he may haue ||to giue to him or,to distri

edifying of thebody of Christ : that needeth .

Or, into the 13 Till we all come in the vnitie of 29 Let no corrupt communication
vnitie .

the faith , and of the knowledge of the proceede out of your mouth , but that

Sonne of God, vnto a perfect man, vn- which is good ||to the vse of edifying, or,to edi.
fieprofitably .

to the measure of the || stature of the ful- that it may minister grace vnto the hea

nesse of Christ :

14 That we hencefoorth be no more 30 And grieue not the holy Sririt of

children, tossed to and fro ,and caried a- God , whereby yee are sealed vnto the

bout with euery winde of doctrine, by day of redemption.

the sleight of men , and cunning crafti 31 Let all bitternes, and wrath , and

nesse, whereby they lye in waite to de- anger, and clamour, and euill speaking,

ceiue : be put away from you , with all malice,

10r, being 15 But ||speaking the trueth in loue, 32 *And bee ye kinde one to another. . 2. Cor . 2.

sincere.

may grow vp into him in all things tender hearted, forgiuing one another,10.

which is the head, euen Christ : euen as God for Christs sake hath forgi

16 * From whom the whole body uen you .

fitly ioyned together, and compacted by

that which euery ioynt supplyeth , ac CHAP. V.

cording to the effectuall working in the

measure of euery part, maketh increase 2 After generall exhortations, to loue, 3 to

of the body, vnto the edifying of it selfe

flie fornication, 4 and all vncleannesse , 7

not to conuerse with the wicked , 15 to walke

in loue.
warily, and to be 18 filled with the spirit, 22

17 This I say therefore and testifie he descendeth to the particular dueties,how

in the Lord , that yee henceforth walke wiues ought to obey their husbands, 25 and

not as other Gentiles walke in the va
husbandsought to loue their wiues, 32 euen

as Christ doth his Church .

nitie of their minde,

18 Hauing the vnderstanding darke
Eye therefore follow

ned , being alienated from the life of ers of God , as deare

God , through the ignorance that is in
children .

Rom. 1. 21them ,becauseof the * llblindnesseoftheir 2 And walke in loue ,

1 Or, hard- heart : as Christ also hath lo

19 Who being past feeling , haue gi ued vs, and hath giuen

uen themselues ouer vnto lasciuious himselfe for vs , an of

nesse, to worke all vncleannesse with fering and a sacrifice to God for a sweet

greedinesse. smelling sauour ;

20 But ye haue not so learned Christ : 3 But fornication and all vnclean

21 If be that
ye haue heard him, nesse, or couetousnesse , letit not be once

and haue bene taught by him , as the named amongst you , as becommeth
trueth is in Iesus, Saints :

22 That yee put off concerning the 4 Neither filthinesse , nor foolish

talking,

* Esai. 60.1.

Col. 2, 19.
COL. 4. 5 .
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Psalmes, and Hymnes, and Spirituall is

Awake from ſleepe. Chap.v.vj. Seuerall duties .

talking, nor iesting, which are not con iect vnto Christ , so let the wiues bee to

uenient : but rather giuing of thankes. their owne husbands in euery thing.

5 For this ye know, that no whore 25 Husbands, loue your wiues, euen

monger, nor vncleane person , nor coue as Christ also loued the Church , and

tous man who is an idolater , hath any gaue
himselfe for it :

inheritance in the kingdome of Christ, 26 That he might sanctifie & cleanse

and of God.
it with the washing of water , by the

6 Let no man deceiue you with word,

vaine words : for because of these things 27 That hee might present it to him

commeth the wrath of God vpon the selfe a glorious Church, not hauing

1. Or,vnbe- children of || disobedience. spot or wrinckle, or any such thing : but

liefe.
7 Bee not yee therefore partakers that it should bee holy and without ble

with them . mish .

8 For yee were sometimes darke 28 So ought men to loue their

nesse, but now are yeelight in the Lord : wiues, as their owne bodies : hee that

walke as children of light, loueth his wife, loueth himselfe.

9 ( For the fruite of the spirit is in all 29 For no man euer yet hated his

goodnesse and righteousnesse & trueth .) owne flesh : but nourisheth and cheri

10 Proouing what is acceptable vn- sheth it , euen as the Lord the Church :

to the Lord : 30 For we are members of his body,

11 And haue no fellowship with the of his flesh , and of his bones.

vnfruitfull workes of darkenesse, but 31 For this cause shall a man leaue

rather reproue them .
his father and mother, and shall be ioy

12 For it is a shame euen to speake ned vnto his wife, and they two shalbe

of those things which are done of them one flesh.

in secret.
32 This is a great mysterie : but

I Or, disco 13 But all things that are || reproo- I speake concerning Christ and the

uered .
ued, are made manifest by the light : for Church.

whatsoeuer doth make manifest, is 33 Neuerthelesse , let euery one of

light. you in particular, so loue his wife euen

14 Wherfore hee saith : * Awake as himselfe, and the wife see that she re

thou that sleepest , and arise from the uerence her husband .

dead, and Christ shall giue thee light.

15 * See then that yee walke circum
C H A P. VI.

spectly, not as fooles, but as wise,
1 The duetieof children towards their parents,

16 Redeming the time , because the 5 Of seruants towards their masters. 10 Our

dayes are euill .
life is a warfare, 12 Not onely against flesh

17 Wherefore be ye not vnwise, but and blood, but also spiritual enemies. 13 The

vnderstanding what the will of the complete armor ofa Christian, 18 and how it

ought to be vsed . 21 Tychicus is cömended.

Lord is.

18 And bee not drunke with wine,
Hildren , obey your pa

wherein is excesse : but bee filled with rents in the Lord : for this

the Spirit : is right.

19 Speaking to your selues , in
2 Honour thy father

and mother, which is the

songs, singing and making melodie in first commandement with promise,)

your heart to the Lord, 3 That it may bee well with thee ,

20 Giuing thankes alwayes for all and thou maiest liue long on the earth.

things vnto God, and the Father, in 4 And yee fathers , prouoke not

the Name of our Lord Iesus Christ,
your children to wrath : but bring them

21 Submitting your selues one to vp in the nourture and admonition of

another in the feare of God. the Lord.

22 Wiues , submit your selues vnto 5 Seruants, bee obedient to them

your own husbands, as vnto the Lord.
that are your masters according to the

23 For the husband is the head of flesh, with feare and trembling, in sin

the wife, euen as Christ is the head of glenesse of your heart, as vnto Christ:

the Church : and he is the sauiour of the 6 Not with eye seruice as

body. pleasers, but as the seruants of Christ,

24 Therefore as the Church is sub- doing the will of God from the heart :

Esai. 60.1.

1

• Col. 4. 5.

men

7 With
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The armour
To the Epheſians.

of Chriſtians.

1 7 With good will doing seruice, as quench all the fierie dartes of the wic

to the Lord, and not to men,
ked .

8 Knowing that whatsoeuer good 17 And take the helmet of saluation ,

thing any man doeth, the same shall he and the sword of the Spirit, which is

receiue of the Lord, whether he be bond the word of God :

18 Praying alwayes with all prayer

9 And ye masters, do the same things and supplication in the spirit, and wat

Or,mode- ynto them , || forbearing threatning : ching thereunto with all perseuerance,

knowing that llyour master also is in and supplication for all Saints,

reade, both heauen, neither is there respect per 19 And for mee, that vtterance may

their master.sons with him . be giuen vnto me, that I may open my

10 Finally,my brethren ,be strong in mouth boldly , to make knowen the my

the Lord , & in the power of his might. sterie of the Gospel :

11 Put on the whole armour of God, 20 For which I am an ambassador

that yemay be able to stand against the || in bonds, that || therein I may speake Or, in a

wiles of the deuill. boldly, as I ought to speake. 1Or, thereof.

12 For wee wrestle not against flesh 21 But that yee also may know my

and blood, but against principalities, a- affaires, and how I doe, Tychicus a be

gainst powers, against the rulers of the loued brother, and faithfull minister in

1 Or,wicked darknes of this world, against ||spiritu- the Lord, shall make knowen to you all
spirits.

all wickednes in || high places.Or,heauen things.

13 Wherfore take vnto you the whole 22 Whom I haue sent vnto you for

armour of God, that yee may be able to the same purpose , that yee might know

Lor,having withstand in the euill day, and || hauing our affaires, and that he might comfort.

done all, to stand. your hearts..

14 Stand therefore , hauing your 23 Peace be to the brethren , and loue,

loynes girt about with trueth, and ha- with faith from God the Father, and

uing on the breast-plate of righteous- the Lord Iesus Christ.

24 Grace be with all them that loue

15 And yourfeete shod with the
pre our Lord Iesus Christ ||in sinceritie. 1 Or, with in

corruption .
paration of the Gospel of peace.

16 Aboue all , taking the shielde of Written from Rome ynto the E

Faith, wherewith yee shall bee able to phesians by Tychicus.

nesse :

T

THE



Pauls loue .
Chap.j.

His bonds.

Court.

il Or, to all

others.

P

THE EPISTLE OF PAVL

the Apoſtle to the Philippians.

areexcellent,thatyemay be sincere , and Or, differ.

CH A P. I.
without offence till the day of Christ.

11 Being filled with the fruites of

3 He testifieth his thankefulnesse toGod ,and righteousnesse, which are by Iesus

his loue toward them , for the fruits of their

faith and fellowship , in his sufferings, Christ vnto the glory and praise of God.

9 dayly praying to him for their increase 12 But I would yee should vnder

in grace: 12 Hee sheweth what good stand brethren , that the things which

the faith of Christ had receiued by his
troubles at Rome, 21 and how readyhe is happenedynto mee, haue fallen outra

to glorifie Christ either by his life or death, ther vnto the furtherance of the Gospel .

27 exhorting them to vnitie, 28 and to 13 So that my bonds || in Christ, are 10r, for

fortitude in persecution. manifest in all the || palace, and in || all 0-1 0r, Cæsars

ther places.

Aul and Timo 14 And many of the brethren in the

theus the ser- Lord, waxing confident, by my bonds,

uants of Jesus
are much more bold to speake the word

Christ , to all the without feare.

Saints in Christ 15 Some in deed preach Christ, euen

Iesus, which are of enuie and strife, and some also of

at Philippi, with good will.

the Bishops and 16 The one preach Christ of contenti

Deacons : on , not syncerely , supposing to adde af

2 Grace be vnto
you ,

and peace, from fiction to my bonds :

God our Father, and from the Lord Ie 17 But the other of loue , knowing

sus Christ . that I am set for the defence of the

1 0r, menti 3 I thanke my God vpon euery || re- Gospel.

membrance of you, 18 What then ? Notwithstanding e

4 Alwayes in euery prayer of mine uery way , whether in pretence , or in

for you all making request, with ioy trueth : Christ is preached, and I there

5 For your felowship in the Gospel in doe reioyce, yea, and will reioyce.

from the first day vntill now ; 19 For I know that this shall turne

6 Being confident of this very thing, to my saluation through your prayer,

that he which hath begun a good work and the supplie of the spirit of Iesus

Or, will fi- in you , || will performe it vntil the day of Christ,

Iesus Christ : 20 According to my earnest expecta

7 Euen as it is meete for mee to tion, and my hope , that in nothing I

thinke this of you all , because I || haue shalbe ashamed : but that with all bold
haue me in

your heart. you in my heart, in as much as both in nes, as alwayes, so now also Christ shal

my bonds, and in the defence and con- be magnified in my body, whether it be

4 Or,parta- firmation of the Gospel, ye all are ||par- by life or by death.

of grace .
takers of my grace. 21 For tometo liue is Christ , and to

8 For God is my record, how great- die is gaine.

ly I long after you all, in the bowels 22 But if I liue in the flesh , this is

of Iesus Christ. the fruit of my labour : yet what I shal

9 And this I pray, that your loue chuse, I wote not.

may abound yet more & more in know 23 For I am in a strait betwixt two,

10r, sence. ledge, and in all || iudgment. hauing a desire to depart, & to bee with

I Or, trie, 10 That ye may ||approue things that Christ, which is farre better.

24 Neuer

on.

nish it.

I Or, you

kers with me
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1 I

Chriſt humbled , To the Philippians. and exalted .

24 Neuertheles, to abide in the flesh , a seruant, and was made in the || like- 1 Or, habite.

is more needfull for you . nesse of men.

25 And hauing this confidence , I 8 And being found in fashion as a

know that I shall abide and continue man, he humbled himselfe, and became

with you all , for your furtherance and obedient vnto death , euen the death of

ioy of faith , the Crosse.

26 That your reioycing may bee 9 Wherefore God also hath highly

more abundant in Iesus Christ for me, exalted him , and giuen him a Name

by my comming to you againe. which is aboue
euery

27 Onely let your conuersation bee 10 That at the Name of Iesus eue

as it becommeth the Gospel of Christ, ry knee should bow , of thingsin heauen ,

that whether I come and see you , or and things in earth, and things vnder the

else be absent, I may heare of your af- earth :

faires, that yee stand fast in one spirit, 11 And that euery tongue should

with one minde, striuing together for confesse, that Iesus Christ is Lord,

the faith of the Gospel, the glory of God the Father.

28 And in nothing terrified by your 12 Wherefore, my beloued , as yee

aduersaries, which is to them an eui- haue alwayes obeyed, not as in my pre

dent token of perdition : but to you of sence onely , but now much more in my

saluation , and that of God. absence ; worke out your owne salua

29 For vnto you it is giuen in the tion with feare, and trembling.

behalfe of Christ, not onely to beleeue on 13 For it is God which worketh in

him , but also to suffer for his sake , you, both to will , and to doe, of his good

30 Hauing the same conflict which ye pleasure.

saw in me, and now heare to be in me. 14 Doe all things without murmu

rings, and disputings :

CHAP. II . 15 That yee maybee blamelesse and

|| harmelesse, the sonnes of God , with -1 Or,syncere.

He exhorteth them to vnitie, and to allhumble out rebuke, in the middes of a crooked

nesse ofminde, by the example of Christs and peruerse nation , among whom Ilye 10r,shineye

humilitie and exaltation : 12 To a carefull

proceedingin theway of saluation,that they shine as lights in the world:

bee as lights to the wicked world, 16 and 16 Holding foorth the word of life,

comforts to him their Apostle , whois now that I may reioyce in the day of Christ,

ready to bee offered vp to God. 19 He ho- that I haue not runne in vaine, neither

peth to send Timothie to them , whom hee

greatly commendeth , 25 asEpaphroditus laboured in vaine.

also, whom he presently sendeth to them .
17 Yea , and if I bee + offered vpon 1 Gr. poured

the sacrifice and seruice of your faith , I

foorth.

F there bee therefore any ioy, and reioyce with you all.

consolation in Christ, if a 18 For thesame cause also doe ye ioy,

ny comfort of loue, if any and reioyce with me.

fellowship of the Spirit, 19 || But I trust in the Lord Iesus, I0r,more

if any bowels, & mercies ; to send Timotheus shortly vnto you,

2 Fulfill ye my ioy, that yee be like that I also may bee of good comfort,

minded, hauing the same loue, being of when I know your state .

one accord, of one minde. 20 For I haue no man || like minded, 10r, so deare

3 Let nothing bee done through who will naturally care for your state.

strife, or vaine glory, but in lowlinesse 21 For all seeke their owne , not the

of minde let each esteeme other better things which are Iesus Christs.

then themselues .
22 But ye know the proofe of him ,

4 Looke not euery man on his That as a sonne with the father, hee

owne things, but euery man also on the hath serued with me, in the Gospel.

things of others. 23 Him therefore I hope to send pre

5 Let this minde bee in you, which sently, so soone as I shall see how it wil

was also in Christ Iesus :
goe

6 Who being in the forme of God, 24 But I trust in the Lord , that I

thought it not robbery to bee equall also my selfe shall come shortly.

with God : 25 Yet I supposed it necessary , to

7 But made himselfe of no reputa- send to you Epaphroditus my brother

tion, and tooke vpon him the forme of and companion in labour , and fellow

souldiour ,

經

Tur.

unto mee .

with me.

1



Belly-gods.

such.

The Circumciſion . Chap.iij.

sonldiour, but your messenger , and hee knowledge of Christ Iesus my Lord :

that ministred to my wants. for whom I haue suffered the losse of

26 For hee longed after you all , and all things , and doe count them but

was full of heauinesse, because that yee doung, that I may win Christ,

had heard that he had bene sicke. 9 And be found in him , not hauing

27 For indeed he was sicke nigh vn - mine owne righteousnesse,which is of

to death , but God had mercy on him : the Law , but that which is through

and not on him onely , but on mee also , the faith of Christ, the righteousnesse

lest I should haue sorow vpon sorow . which is of God by faith :

28 I sent him therefore the more 10 That I may know him , and the

carefully, that when ye see him againe, power of his resurrection, and the fel

ye may reioyce, and that I may bee the lowship of his sufferings, being made

lesse sorrowfull. conformable vnto his death ,

29 Receiue him therfore in the Lord 11 If by any meanes I might at

1 Or, honor with all gladnesse , and ||hold such in re- taine vnto the resurrection of thedead.

putation : 12 Not as though I had already at

30 Because for the worke of Christ tained, either were already perfect : but

he was nigh vnto death, not regarding I follow after, if that I may appre

his life, to supply your lacke of seruice hend that for which also I am appre

toward me. hended of Christ Iesus .

13 Brethren, I count not my selfe to

CHAP. III .
haue apprehended : but this one thing I

doe, forgetting those things which are

1 Hee warneth them to beware of the false tea- behinde, andreaching forth vnto those

chers of the Circumcision , 4 shewing that things which are before ,

himselfhath greater cause then they, totrust

in the righteousnesse of the Law : 7 which
14 I presse toward the marke, for

notwithstanding hee counteth as doung and the price of the high calling of God in

losse, to gaine Christand his righteousnesse, Christ Iesus.

12 therein acknowledging his owne imper 15 Let vs therefore, as many as bee

fection . 15 Hee exhorteth them to be thus

minded, 17 and to imitate him , 18 and perfect, bee thus minded : and if in any

to decline the waies of carnall Christians. thing ye be otherwise minded, God shal

reueale euen this vnto you .

Inally, my brethren, re 16 Neuerthelesse, whereto wee haue

ioyce in the Lorde. To alreadie attained , let vs walke by the

write the same things to same rule , let vs minde the same thing.

you , to me indeed is not 17 Brethren, be followers together

grieuous : but for you it is of me , and marke them which walke

safe . so, as ye haue vs for an ensample.

2 Beware of dogs, beware of euill 18 (For many walke , of whome I

workers : beware of the concision . haue told you often , and now tell you

3 For we are the circumcision, which euen weeping , that they are the enemies

worship God in the spirit , and reioyce of the crosse of Christ:

in Christ Iesus , and haue no confidence 19 Whose end is destruction , whose

in the flesh ;
God is their belly , and whose glorie is

4 Though I might also haue con- in their shame , who minde earthly

fidence in the flesh . If any other man things.)

thinketh that hee hath whereof hee 20 For our conuersation is in hea

might trust in the flesh, I more uen ,
from whence also we looke for the

5 Circumcised the eight day , of the Sauiour, the Lord Iesus Christ :

stocke of Israel , of the tribe of Ben 21 Who shall change our vile bodie,

iamin, an Hebrew of the Hebrewes , as that it may bee fashioned like vnto his

touching the Law , a Pharise : glorious body , according to the wor

6 Concerning zeale, persecuting the king wherebyhe is able euen to subdue

Church : touching the righteousnesse all things vnto himselfe.

which is in the Law , blamelesse.

7 But what things were gaine to CHAP. IIII .

me, those I counted losse for Christ.

8 Yea doubtlesse , and I count all
1 From particular admonitions 4 hee pro

ceedeth to generall exhortations, 10 shew

things but losse, for the excellencie of the ing how hee reioyced at their liberalitie to

8 K wards



tent.

Booke of life. To the Philippians. Contentation .

wards him lying in prison , not so much for 11 Not that I speake in respect of

the supply of hisownewants, as for the grace want: for I haue learned in whatsoe

of God in them . 19 And so he concludeth
uer state I am , therewith to bee con

with prayer and salutations.

Herefore , my brethren , 12 I know both how to bee abased,

dearely beloued and long- and I knowe how to abound : euerie

ed for,my ioy and crowne, where, and in all things I am instruc

so stand fast in the Lord , ted, both to bee full, and tobee hungrie,

my dearely beloued. both to abound, and to suffer need.

2 I beseech Euodias, and beseech 13 I can do all things through Christ,

Syntiche, that they be of the same mind which strengtheneth me.

in the Lord.
14 Notwithstanding, yee haue well

3 And I entreat thee also, true yoke- done, that ye did communicate with my

fellow , helpe those women which la- affliction.

boured with me in the Gospel, with Cle 15 Now ye Philippians know also,

ment also, and with other myfellow la- that in the beginning of the Gospel,

bourers, whose names are in the booke when I departed from Macedonia , no

of life. Church communicated with mee , as

4 Reioyce in the Lord alway : and concerning giuing and receiuing, but ye

againe I say, Reioyce . onely.

5 Let your moderation be knowen 16 For euen in Thessalonica, ye sent

vnto all men. The Lord is at hand. once, and againe vnto my necessitie.

6 Bee carefull for nothing : but in 17 Not because I desire a gift: but

euery thing by prayer and supplication I desire fruit that may abound to your

with thankesgiuing, let your request be account.

made knowen vnto God. 18 But || I haue all, and abound. I 107, I haue
receiued all.

7. And the peace of God which pas- am full, hauing receiued of Epaphrodi

seth all vnderstanding, shall keepe your tus the things which were sent from you ,

hearts & minds through Christ Iesus. an odour of a sweet smell, a sacrifice ac

8 Finally, brethren, whatsoeuer ceptable, well pleasing to God..

things are true, whatsoeuer things are 19 But my Godshall supply all your

Or, venera- || honest, whatsoeuer things are iust , need, according to his riches in glory , by

whatsoeuer things are pure, whatso- Christ Iesus.

euer things are louely, whatsoeuer 20 Now vnto God and our Father

things are of good report: if there bee be glory for euer and euer. Amen .

any vertue, and if there bee any praise, 21 Salute euery Saint in Christ

thinke on these things : Iesus: the brethren which are with

9 Those things which ye haue both me, greet you.

learned and receiued, and heard , and 22°All the Saints salute you , chiefly

seene in mee, doe : and the God of peace they that are of Cesars houshold.

shall be with you.
23 The grace of our Lord Iesus

10 But I reioyced in the Lorde Christ be with you all. Amen.

greatly, that now at the last your care

1 Or,is reui- of me ||hath flourished againe, wherein 9 It was written to the Philip

yee were also carefull, butye
lacked op

pians from Rome, by Epaphro

portunitie. ditus .

ble .

ued .

पा
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Hope laide vp:
Chap.j.

Chriſt the Head.

GTHE EPISTLE OF PAVL

the Apoſtle to the Coloſſians.

an

and

loue.

are at

full in euery good worke,& increasing in

CHAP. I. the knowledge of God :

11 Strengthened with all might ac
1 After salutation hee thanketh God for their

faith, 7 confirmeth the doctrine of Epa- cording to his glorious power, vnto all

phras, 9 Praieth further for their increase in patience and long suffering with ioy

grace, 14 describeth the true Christ, 21 en- fulnesse :

courageth them to receiue Iesus Christ, and

commendeth his owne ministery . 12 Giuing thanks vnto the Father,

which hath made vs meete to be parta

Aul
Apostle kers of the inheritance of the Saints in

of Iesus Christ, light:

by ý will of God, 13 Who hath deliuered vs from the

Timotheus power of darkenesse, and hath transla

our brother, ted vs into the kingdome of + his deare Gr. the
Sonne of his

2 To the saints Sonne,

and faithfull bre 14 In whom we haue redemption

thren in Christ, through his blood , cuen the forgiuenesse

which Co- of sinnes :

losse, grace be vnto you , and peace from 15 Who is the image of the inuisible

God our Father, and the Lord Iesus God, the first borne of euery creature.
Christ.

16 For by him were all things crea

3 We giue thanks to God , and the ted that are in heauen , and that are in

Father of our Lord Iesus Christ , pray- earth , visible and inuisible, whether they

ing alwayes for you , be thrones , or dominions , or principali

4 Since we heard of your faith inties, or powers : all things were crea

Christ Iesus, and of the loue which yee ted by him , and for him.

haue to all the Saints , 17 * And he is before all things , and - 1. Cor . 8.6

5 For the hope which is layd vp for by him all things consist.

you in heauen , whereof ye heard before 18 And hee is the head of the body,

in the word of the trueth of the Gospel, the Church : who is the beginning, the

6 Which is come vnto you as it is in first borne from the dead , that ||in all 10r, among

all the world, and bringeth foorth fruit, things he might haue the preeminence :

as it doth also in you , since the day yee 19 Foritpleased the Fatherthat in him

heard of it,and knew the grace ofGod! should all fulnesse dwell,

in trueth , 20 And (||hauing made peace through Or,making

7 As yee also learned of Epaphras the blood of his crosse) by him to recon- peace.

our deare felow seruant, who is for youcile allthings unto himself, byhim , I say,

a faithfull Minister of Christ : whether they bee things in earth , or

8 Who also declared vnto vs your things in heauen.

loue in the spirit . 21 And you that were sometimes a

9 For this cause wee also, since the lienated , and enemies || in your minde by 1 Or,by your

day we heard it, doe not cease to pray for wicked workes, yet now hath hee re- ked works.

you, and to desire that yemightbe filled conciled,

with the knowledge of his will, in all 22 In the body of his flesh through

wisedome and spirituall vnderstan- death, to present you holy & vnblamea

ding : ble, and vnreprooueable in his sight,

10 That ye might walke worthy of 23 If
ye

continue in the faith
groun

the Lord vnto all pleasing, being fruit - ded and setled, andbe not moued away

8 K 2 from
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Of mor

of

10r,punish- m

ing, or not

sparing.
in

file

1

1
ments.

Rom . 1. 19.

10r, minde.

1 Or, a

How to walke To the Coloſsians . in Chriſt lefus.

(from the hope of the Gospel, which yee 7 Rooted and built vp in him , and

haue heard, and which was preached stablished in thefaith, as yee haue bene

to euery creature which is vnder hea- taught, abounding therein with

uen, whereof I Paul am made a Mi- | thankesgiuing.

nister. 8 Beware lest any man spoile you

24 Who now reioyce in my suffe- through Philosophie and vaine deceit,

rings for you, and fill vp that which is after the tradition of men , after the ||ru- 1Or,ele

behind of the afflictions of Christ in my diments of the world , and not after

flesh , for his bodies sake , which is the Christ :

Church , 9 For in him dwelleth all the ful

25 Whereof I am made a Minister, nesse of the Godhead bodily.

according to the dispensation ofGod, 10 And ye are complete in him , which

1Or,fully to which isgiuen to meefor you, || to fulfill is the head of all principalitie, & power.

preach the the word of God :
word of God, 11 In whom also ye are circumcised

26 Euen the mystery which hath been with the Circumcision made without

hid from ages, and from generations, handes, in putting off the body of the

but now is made manifest to his saints, sinnes of the flesh , by the Circumcision

27 To whom God would make of Christ :

knowen what is the riches of the glory 12 Buried with him in Baptisme ,

of this mysterie among the Gentiles, wherein also you are risen with him

which is Christ || in you , the hope of glory: through the faith of the operation of

mongst you. 28 Whom we preach, warning eue- God, who hath raised him from the

ry man , and teaching euery man in all dead.

wisedome, that we may present euery 13 And you being dead in your sinnes,

man perfect in Christ Íesus. and the vncircumcision of your flesh ,

29 Whereunto I also labour, stri- hath hee quickened together with him ,

uing according to his working, which hauing forgiuen you all trespasses,

worketh in me mightily. 14 Blotting out the handwriting of

ordinances, that was against vs , which

CHAP. II.
was contrary to vs, and tooke it out of

the way, nayling it to his Crosse :

1 Hee still exhorteth them to bee constant in 15 And hauing spoyled principalities

Christ,
of Philosophie, and and powers , he made a shew of them

vaine traditions, 18 worshipping of An

gels,20and Legall Ceremonies, which are openly, triumphing ouer them || in it. 10r, in him

selfe.
ended in Christ. 16 Let no man therefore iudge you

in || meat , or in drinke, orin || respect of an u or,for ea

Or I would that ye knew Holy day , or of the New moone, or of drinking

1 Or, feare NO || conflict I the Sabbath dayes : 1 Or, in part.

haue for you, and for them 17 Which are a shadow of things to

at Laodicea , and for as come, but the body is of Christ.

many as haue not
18 Let no man i | beguile you of your IOr, iudge

my face in the flesh : reward, tin a voluntary humilitie, and against you .

2 Thattheir heartsmightbe com- worshipping of Angels, intruding into a voluntaryin .

forted, being knit together in loue, and those things which hee hath not seene,

vnto all riches of the full assurance of vainely puft vp by his fleshly minde :

vnderstanding , to the acknowledge 19 And not holding the head , from

ment of the mysterie of God, and of the which all the body by ioynts and bands

Father, and of Christ , hauing nourishment ministred , and

I Or, where 3 || In whom are hid all the trea- knit together , increaseth with the in

sures of wisedome, and knowledge.
crease of God .

4 And this I say, lest any manshould 20 Wherefore if yee bee dead with

beguile you with entising words. Christ fro the || rudiments of the world : Or, ele

5. For though I bee absent in the why, as though liuing in the world , are

flesh , yet am I with you in the spirit, ye subiect to ordinances ?

ioying and beholding your order , and 21 (Touch not, taste not, handle not :

the stedfastnesse of yourfaith in Christ. 22 Which all are to perish with the

6 As yee haue therefore receiued vsing) after the commandements and

Christ Iesus the Lord , yee doctrines of men :

in him :
23 Which things haue in deed a shew

of

To bew

.
what great

or care .

seene

in.

ments .

1 Or, cor
plaint.

so walke



Of mortification . Chap.iij.iiij. Seuerall dueties.

of wisedome in will-worship and hu- called in one body : and be yee thanke

! Or,punish- militie, and ||neglecting of the body, not full.

ingrin,not in any honour to the satisfying of the 16 Let the word of Christ dwell in
sparing

flesh .
you richly in all wisdome, teaching and

admonishing one another in Psalmes,

CHAP. III . and Hymnes , and Spirituall songs,

1 Hee sheweth where wee should seeke Christ. singing with grace in your hearts to

5 Hee exhorteth to mortification, 10 to put the Lord .

off the olde man , and to put on Christ, 12
17 And whatsoeuer yee doe in word

exhorting to charitie , humilitie , and other

seuerall dueties. or deed, doe all in the Name of the Lord

Iesus, giuing thankes to God and the

F yee then bee risen with Father , by him.

Christ , seeke those things 18 Wiues , submit your selues vnto

which are aboue , where your owne husbands , as it is fit in the

Christ sitteth on the right Lord.

hand of God : 19 Husbands, loue your wiues , and

1 Or, minde. 2 Set your || affection on things a- be not bitter against them .

boue, not on things on the earth . 20 Children , obey your parents in

3 For yee are dead , and your life is all things, for this is well pleasing vnto

hid with Christ in God . the Lord.

4 When Christ, who is cur life, shall 21 Fathers , prouoke not your chil

appeare, then shall yee also appeare dren to anger, lest they be discouraged.

with him in glorie. 22 Seruants, obey in all things your

5 Mortifie therefore your members masters according to the flesh : not with

which are vpon the earth : fornication , eye seruice as men pleasers , but in

vncleannesse, inordinate affection , euill singlenesse of heart, fearing God :

concupiscence, and couetousnesse,which 23 And whatsoeuer yee doe , doe it

is idolatrie :
heartily, as to the Lord, and not vnto

6 For which things sake, the wrathmen :

of God commeth on the children of dis 24 Knowing, that of the Lord yee

obedience, shall receiue the reward of the inheri

q In the which yee also walked tance : for ye serue the Lord Christ.

sometime, when ye liued in them. 25 But he that doeth wrong , shall

8 But now you also put off all these, receiue for the wrong which hee hath

anger, wrath, malice, blasphemie, filthy done : and there is no respect of
per

communication out of your mouth . sons .

9 Lie not one to another, seeing that

yee haue put off the old man with his CHAP. IIII .

deedes :
1 Hee exhorteth them to bee feruent in pray

10 And haue put on the new man, er , 5 to walke wisely toward them that are

which is renued in knowledge , after
not yet come to the true knowledge of

Christ. 10 Hee saluteth them , and wisheth

the image of him that created him , them all prosperitie.

11 Where there is neither Greeke,

nor Iew , circumcision , nor vncircum Asters, giue vnto yourser

cision , Barbarian , Scythian, bond, nor
uants that which is iust

free : but Christ is all, and in all . and equall , knowing that

12 Put on therefore ( as the elect of yee also haue a Master in

God, holy and beloued ) bowels of mer
heauen.

cies, kindnesse , humblenesse of minde, 2 Continue in prayer, and watch in

meekenesse, long suffering, the same with thankesgiuing :

13 Forbearing one another, and for 3 Withall, praying also for vs , that

giuing one another, if any man haue a God would open vnto vs a doore of vt

I Or, com ilquarrell against any : euen as Christ terance, to speake the mystery of Christ,

plaint.

forgaue you, so also doe yee.
for which I am also in bonds :

14 And aboue all these things put on 4 That I may make it manifest, as

charitie, which is the bond of perfect- I ought to speake.

5 Walke in wisdome toward them

15 And let the peace of God rule in that are without , redeeming the time.

your hearts , to the which also yee are 6 Let your speech bee alway with

grace ,

1

M

nesse.



Salutations. I.Theffalonians. Effectuall faith .

grace, seasoned with salt, that you may that yemaystand perfect, and ſ|complete Or, filled .

know how yee ought to answere euery in all the will of God.

man . 13 For I beare him record, that hee

y All my state shall Tychicus de- hath a great zeale for you, and them that

clare vnto you, who is a beloued brother, are in Laodicea, and them in Hiera

and a faithfull minister, and fellow ser- polis .

uant in the Lord : 14 Luke the beloved physician, and

8 Whom I haue sent vnto you for Demas greet you.

the same purpose, that hee might know 15 Salute the brethren which are in

your estate , and comfort your
hearts. Laodicea, and Nymphas, & the church

9 With Onesimus a faithfull and which is in his house.

beloued brother , who is one of you. 16 And when this Epistle is read a

They shall make knowen vnto you mongst you, cause that it be read also in

all things which are done here. the church of the Laodiceans: and that

10 Aristarchus my fellow prisoner ye likewise reade the Epistle from Lao

saluteth you ,
and Marcus sisters sonne dicea,

to Barnabas, (touching whome yee re 17 And say to Archippus, Take

ceiued commandements; if he come vn heede to the ministerie, which thou hast

to you, receiue him :) receiued in the Lord , that thou ful

11 And Iesus , which is called Iu- fill it.

stus, who are of the circumcision . These 18 The salutation by the hand of

onely are my fellow workers vnto the me Paul. Remember
my

bonds. Grace

kingdome of God , which haue beene a be withbe with you. Amen.

comfort vnto me.

12 Epaphras, who is one of you , a Written from Rome to the Co

seruant ofChrist, saluteth you,
alwaies

lossians, by Tychicus and 0

H Or ,striuing|| labouring feruently for you in praiers,
nesimus.

CANO

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF

Paul the Apoſtle to the Theſſalonians.

for
you all , making mention of you in

CH A P. I.
our prayers ,

1 The Thessalonians are giuen to ynderstand 3 Remembring without ceasing your

both how mindfull ofthem S. Paul was at all worke of faith , and labour of loue,

times inthanks-giuing, & prayer : 5 and also and patience of hope in our Lord Ie

how well he was perswaded ofthe truth, and

sinceritie of their faith , & conuersion to God . sus Christ, in the sight of God and our

Father :

Aul and Silua 4 Knowing , brethren || beloued , 10r,belo

ued of God :

nus, and Timo- your election of God . yourélection .

theus , vnto the 5 For our Gospel came not vnto

Church of the you in word onely : but also in power,

Thessalonians, and in the holy Ghost, and in much as

which is in God surance, as yee know what maner of

the Father, and men we were among you for
your

sake.

in the Lord Ie 6 And yee became followers of vs,

sus Christ: grace and of the Lord , hauing receiued the

be vnto you, and word in much affliction, with ioy of the

peace from God our Father , and the holy Ghost :

Lord Iesus Christ. ✓ So that ye were ensamples to all

2 We giue thankes to God alwaies that beleeue in Macedonia and Achaia .

P

8 For !



lectuall faith.

complete ier,sid

Pauls ioy .

d. that had

d them that
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Us out.

euen

Men pleaſers . Chap.ij.iij .

8 For from you sounded out the 10 Yee ure witnesses , and God also,

Word of the Lord, not onely in Mace- how holily, and iustly, and vnblamea

donia & Achaia , but also in euery place bly wee behaued our selues among you

your faith to Godward is spred abroad, that beleeue.

so that we need not to speak any thing. 11 As you know, how wee exhorted

9 For they themselues shew of vs, and comforted, and charged euery one

what maner of entring in we had vnto ofyou, (as a father doeth his children ,)

you, and how yee turned to God from 12 That ye would walke worthy of

idols, to serue the liuing, and true God , God , who hath called you vnto his

10 And to waite for his sonne from kingdome and glory.

heauen, whom he raised from the dead , 13 For this cause also thanke wee

euen Iesus which deliuered vs from God without ceasing, because when yee

the wrath to come. receiued the word of God , which yee

heard of vs , yee receiued it not as the

CH A P. II . word of men ,but (as it is in trueth ) the

word of God , which effectually work
In what manner the Gospel was brought and

eth also in
preached to the Thessalonians, and in what

that beleeue.
you

sort also they receiued it. 18 A reason is 14 For yee, brethren, became follow

rendred both why Saint Paulwasso long ab ers of the Churches of God, which in

sent from them ,and also whyheewas so desi- Iudea are in Christ Iesus : for ye also

rous to see them .

haue suffered like things of your owne

Or your selues , bre - countreymen, euen as they haue of the

thren, knowe our Iewes :

rtance in vnto you , 15 Who both killed the Lord Iesus,

that it not in and their owne Prophets , and haue

vaine. Il persecuted vs : and they please not God, Or,chased

2 But after and are contrary to all men :

that wee had suffered 16 Forbidding vs to speake to the

before, and were shamefully entreated , Gentiles, that they might bee saued, to

as ye know, at Philippi , wee were bold fill vp their sinnes alway :for the wrath

in our God, to speake vnto you the Gos- is come vpon them to the vttermost.

pel of God with much contention . 17 But wee , brethren , beeing taken

3 For our exhortation was not of from you for a short time , in presence,

deceite , nor of vncleannesse , nor in not in heart, endeuored the more abun

guile : dantly to see your face with great desire.

4 But as we were allowed of God 18 Wherefore we would haue come

to bee put in trust with the Gospel, euen vnto you (euen I Paul) once & againe :

so wee speake,not as pleasing men , but but Satanhindered vs.

God, which trieth our hearts. 19 For what is our hope, or ioy, or

5 For neither at any time vsed wee crowne of ||reioycing ? Arenot euen ye 10r,glorying

flattering wordes, as yee knowe, nor al in the presence ofour Lord Iesus Christ

cloke of couetousnesse ,God is witnesse: at his comming ?

6 Nor of men sought we glorie, nei 20 For, ye are our glory and ioy.

ther of you , nor yet of others, when we

1 Or, vsed might haue beene ||burdensome, as the

authority
. Apostles of Christ.

CHAP. III.

ñ But wee were gentle among 1 S. Paul testifieth his great loue to the Thessa

you, euen as a nurse cherisheth her chil lonians, partly by sending Timothie vnto

dren : them to strengthen and comfortthem : part

8 So being affectionately desirous
ly by reioycing in their weldoing : 10 and

partly by praying for them , and desiring a

of you , we were willing to haue impar safe comming vnto them.

ted vnto you, not the Gospel of Godon

ly, but also our owne soules, because ye Herefore when wee could

were deare vnto vs. no longer forbeare , wee

9 For yee remember, brethren, our thought it good to bee left

labour and trauaile : for · labouring
at Athens alone :

night and day , because wee would not 2 And sent Timotheus

bee chargeable vnto any of you , wee our brother and minister of God , and

preached vnto you the GospelofGod.
our fellow labourer in the Gospel of

Christ,
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cteth .

Of afflictions. I.Theffalonians. The reſurrection .

Christ, to establish you , and to comfort walke, and to please God, so yee would

you concerning your faith : abound more and more.

3 That no man should be mooued 2 For yee know what commande

by these afflictions : for your selues ments wee gaue you , by the Lord

know that we are appointed therunto . Iesus.

4 For verily when wee were with
3 For this is the will of God , cuen

you, we told you before, that we should your sanctification , that yee should ab

suffer tribulation , euen as it came to steine from fornication :

passe and ye know . 4 That euery one of you should

5 For this cause when I could no lon- know how to possesse his vessell in san

ger forbeare, I sent to know your faith, ctification and honour :

lest by some meanes the tempter haue 5 Not in the lust of concupiscence,

tempted you , and our labor be in vaine. euen as the Gentiles which know not

6 But now when Timotheus came God :

from you vnto vs , and brought vs 6 That no man goe beyond and ||de- Or,oppresse,

good tidings of your faith and charitie, fraud hisbrother ||in any matter, because reach.

and that
ye haue good remembrance of that the Lord is the auenger of all such ; 1 or, in the

vs alwayes, desiring greatly to see vs, as we also haue forewarned
you ,

and

as we also to see you : testified :

7 Therefore brethren , wee were 7 For God hath not called vs ynto

comforted ouer you in all our affliction vncleannesse , but vnto holinesse.

and distresse, by your faith : 8 He therefore that || despiseth, despi- 107, reie

Rom.7.9. 8 For now we *liue , if ye stand fast seth not man, but God, who hath also

in the Lord . giuen vnto vs his holy Spirit .

9 For what thankes can we render 9 But as touching brotherly loue,

to God againe for you , for all the ioy ye need not that I write vnto you : for

wherewith wee ioy for your sakes be- yee your selues are taught of God to

fore our God , loue one an other.

10 Night & day praying exceedingly 10 And in deed ye doe it towards all

that we might see your face, and might the brethren, which are in all Macedo

perfect that which is lacking in your nia : but we beseech you, brethren, that

faith ?
ye increase more and more :

11 Now God himselfe and our Fa 11 And that ye studie to be quiet, and

1 Or, guide. ther, and our Lord Iesus Christ ||direct to doe your owne businesse, and to

our way vnto you . worke with your owne hands, (as wee

12 And the Lorde make you to in- commanded you :)

crease, & abound in loue one towards a 12 That ye may walke honestly to

nother, and towards all men , euen as ward them that are without, and that

we doe towards you : ye may haue lacke of ||nothing. I Or, of no

13 To the end hee
may stablish your

13 But I would not haue

hearts vnblameable in holinesse before ignorant, brethren , concerning them

God euen our Father , at the comming which are asleepe, that ye sorrow not,

of our Lord Iesus Christ with all his euen as others which haue no hope.

Saints . 14 For if we beleeue that Iesus died,

and rose againe : euen so them also

CHAP. III.
which sleepe in Iesus, will God bring

with him .

Hee exhorteth them to goe on forward in all

manner of godlinesse , 6 to liue holily and
15 For this we say vnto you by the

iustly, 9 to loueone another, 11 and quiet word of the Lord , That we which are

ly to followe their owne businesse : 13 and aliue and remaine vnto the comming

last of all to sorrow moderately for the dead.
of the Lord , shall not preuent them

17 And ynto this last exhortation is annexed

a briefedescription oftheresurrection,and se- which are asleepe.

cond comming of Christ to iudgement. 16 For the Lord himselfe shall des

cend from heauen with a shout , with

1 Or, request Vrthermore then we ||be the voyce of the Archangel, and with

1 Or, beseech seechyou,brethren ,and||ex- the trumpe of God : and the dead in

hort you by the Lord Ie- Christ shall rise first.

sus, yee
haue recei 17 Then we which are aliue, and re

ued of vs, how ye ought to maine, shalbe caught vp together with

them

man .

you to be

10T,
exhort.

td

a
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0.1 | them in the clouds , to meet the Lord in 12 And we beseech you , brethren , to

the aire : and so shall wee euer bee with know them which labour among you,

de
the Lord. and are ouer you in the Lord , and ad

ord
1 Or, exh 18 Wherefore, || comfort one an other monish you :

with these words. 13 And to esteeme them very highly

in loue for their workes sake , and be at

ab CH A P. V. peaceamong your selues .

1 Hee proceedeth in the former description of 14 Now we llexhort you , brethren, " Or,beseech

Christs comming to iudgement, 16 and warne them that are ||vnruly , comfort .Or, disor

giueth diuers precepts, 23 and so con
derly.

the feeble minded , support the weake,
cludeth the Epistle.

be patient toward all men.

15 See that none render euill for e

sons, brethren , yee uill vnto any man : but euer follow that

need that I write vnto you . which is good, both among your selues

2 For your selues knowel and to allmen.

perfectly that the day of the Lord so 16 Reioyce euermore :

commeth as a thiefe in the night. 17 Pray without ceasing :

3 For when they shal say, Peace and 18 In euery thing giue thankes : for

safety : then sudden destructio commeth this is the will of God in Christ Iesus

vpon them , as trauaile vpon a woman concerning you.

with childe, and they shall not escape. 19 Quench not the spirit :

4 But ye, brethren , are not in darke 20 Despise not prophecyings :

nesse, that that day should ouertake you 21 Proue all things : hold fast that

as a thiefe. which is good.

5 Yee are all the children of light, 22 Abstaine from all appearance of

and the children of the day : we are not euill.

fur
of the night, nor of darkenesse. 23 And the very God of peace sancti

8 :0

6 Therefore let vs not sleepe, as doe fie you wholly : and I pray God your

others : but let vs watch and be sober. whole spirit,and soule, andbody be pre

2
7 For they that sleepe, sleepe in the serued blamelesse vnto the comming

night, and they that bee drunken , are of our Lord Iesus Christ.

drunken in the night. 24 Faithfull is hee that calleth you ,

8 But let vs who are of the day, bee who also will doe it.

sober , putting on the brestplate of faith 25 Brethren, pray for vs.

and loue, andfor an helmet, the hope of 26 Greete all the brethren with an

saluation . holy kisse.

9 For God hath not appointed vs 27 I ||charge you by the Lord, that "Or,adiure.

to wrath :but to obtaine saluation by this Epistle bee read vnto all the holy

our Lord Iesus Christ,
brethren.

10 Who died for vs , that whether 28 The grace of our Lord Iesus

we wake or sleepe , we should liue toge- Christ be with you , Amen.

ther with him.

1 Or, exhort. 11 Wherefore, || comfort your selues The first Epistle vnto the Thes

together, and edifie one another, euen as salonians , was written from A

also ye doe. thens .
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Chriſt glorified
II. Theſſalonians. in his Saints .

1

P.

THE SECOND EPISTLE

of Paul the Apoſtle to the

Thessalonians .

the Lord , and from the glory of his
CH A P. I.

power :

1 S. Paul certifieth them of the good opinion 12 When hee shall come to bee glori

which hee had of their faith, loue, and pati- fied in his Saints , and to bee admired

ence : 11 And therewithall vseth diuers rea
in all them that beleeue (because our te

sons for the comforting of them in persecu

tion ,whereof the chiefest is taken from the stimony among you was beleeued ) in

righteous iudgement of God .
that day .

11 Wherefore also we pray alwayes for

Aul and Silua- jyou , that our God would ||count you IOr, vouch

nus , and Timo- worthy of this calling, and fulfill all the safe.

theus vnto the good pleasure of his goodnesse ,and the

Church of the worke of faith with power :

Thessaloniās, in 12 That the Name of our Lord Ie

God our Father, sus Christ may bee glorified in you , and

and the Lord Ie- ye in him , according to the grace of our

sus Christ : God, and the Lord Iesus Christ.

2 Grace vnto

you , and peace CHAP. II .

from God our Father, and the Lorde
1 Hee willeth them to continue stedfast in the

Iesus Christ.
trueth receiued, 3 Sheweth that there shall

3 Wee are bound to thanke God al bee a departure from the faith , 9 and a dis

wayes for you , brethren , as it is meete, couery of Antichrist, before the day of the

Lord come. 15 And thereupon repeateth
because that faith groweth exceeyour

his former exhortation , & prayeth for them .

dingly, and the charitie of euery one of

you al towards each other aboundeth : Ow wee beseech you , bre

4 So that wee our selues glorie in
thren, by the comming of

you in the Churches of God , for your our Lord Iesus Christ,

patience and faith in all your persecuti and by our gathering to

ons and tribulations that
yee

endure. gether vnto him,

5 Which is a manifest token of the
2 That yee bee not soone shaken in

righteous iudgement of God, that yee minde, or bee troubled, neither by spirit,

may bee counted worthy of the king- norby word, nor by letter, as from vs ,

dome of God , for which yee also suffer ; as that the day of Christ is at hand,

6 Seeing it is a righteous thing 3 Let no man deceiue you by any

with God to recompence tribulation to meanes, forthat day shall notcome,except

them that trouble you :
there come a falling away first, and that

7 And to you who are troubled, rest man of sinne bee reuealed, the sonne of

with vs, when the Lord Iesus shalbe perdition ,

+Gr. thean- reuealed from heauen, + with his migh 4 Who opposeth and exalteth him
gels of his

tie Angels, selfe aboue all that is called God, or that

1 Or, yeel 8 In flaming fire, ||taking venge- is worshipped : so that he as God , sitteth

ding.

ance on them that know not God, and in the Temple of God, shewing him

that obey not the Gospel of our Lorde selfe that he is God.

Iesus Christ, 5 Remember yee not, that when I

9 Who shalbe punished with euer was yet with you , I tolde you these

lasting destruction from the presence of things ?

power .

6 And



1

Christ.

Strong deluſion .
Chap.ij. Of the idle .

1Or,holdeth. 6 And now yee know what ||with - bee deliuered from #vnreasonable and +Gr.absurd.

holdeth , that hee might bee reuealed in wicked men : for all men bauenot faith .

his time. 3 But the Lord is faithfull, who

7 For the mysterie of iniquitie doth shall stablish you , and keepe you from

alreadie worke : onely he who now let- euill.

teth , will let, vntill he be taken out of the 4 And wee haue confidence in the

way. Lord touching you , that yee both doe ,

8 And then shall that wicked bee and will doe the things which we com

reuealed , whome the Lord shall con- mand you .

sume with the spirit of his mouth, and 5 And the Lord direct your hearts

shall destroy with the brightnesse of his into the loue of God, and into || the pa- Or,the pa
tience of

comming : tient waiting for Christ.

9 Euen him whose comming is after 6 Now we command you, brethren,

the working of Satan, with all power in the Name of our Lord Iesus Christ ,

and signes, and lying wonders,
that

ye withdraw your selues from eue

10 And with all deceiueablenesse of ry brother that walketh disorderly , and

vnrighteousnesse, in them that perish : not after the tradition which hee recei

because they receiued not the loue of the ued of vs.

trueth, that they might be saued. 7 For your selues know how yee

11 And for this cause God shall send ought to follow vs : for wee behaued

them strong delusion , that they should not our selues disorderly among you ,

beleeue a lye : 8 Neither did wee eate any mans

12 That they all might bee damned bread for nought : but wrought with la

who beleeued not the trueth, but had bour and trauaile night and day , that

pleasure in vnrighteousnes. wee might not bee chargeable to any

13 But we are bound to giue thanks of you .

alway to God for you , brethren, beloued 9 Not because we haue not power,

of the Lord , because God hath from but to makeourselues an ensample vn

the beginning chosen you to saluation, to you to follow vs.

through sanctification of the spirit, and 10 For euen when wee were with

beleefe of the trueth ,
you, this wee commanded you , that if

14 Whereunto he called you by our any would not worke, neither should

Gospel, to the obteining of the glorie of he eate.

the Lord Iesus Christ. 11 For we heare that there are some

15 Therefore , brethren , stand fast, which walke among you disorderly,

and hold the traditions which yee haue working not at all , butare busi-bodies.

beene taught, whether by word or our 12 Now them that are such , we com

Epistle. mand, and exhort by our Lord Iesus

16 Now our Lorde Iesus Christ Christ, that with quietnesse they worke,

himselfe , and God euen our Father , and eat their owne bread.

which hath loued vs , and hath giuen 13 But ye , brethren , || be not wearie Or,faint

vs euerlasting consolation , and good in well doing.

hope through grace, 14 And if any man obey not our

17 Comfort your hearts , and stablish word, by this Epistle || note that man , , Or,signifie

you in euery good word and worke . and haue no company with him , that atman be
an .

he may be ashamed ,

CHAP. III .
15 Yet count him not as an enemie ,

but admonish him as a brother.

He craueth their prayers for himselfe,3 testi

fieth what confidence hee hath in them , 5 16 Now the Lord of peace himselfe ,

maketh request to God in their behalfe, 6 gi- giue you peace alwayes , by all meanes.

ueth them diuers precepts, especially to shun ! The Lord be with you all.

idlenesse, and ill company, 16 And last of 17 The salutation of Paul , with

all concludeth with prayer and salutation .
mine owne hand , which is the token in

Inally, brethren, pray euery Epistle : so I write.

for vs, that the word of 18 The
grace

Lord Jesus

the Lord +may haue free Christ be with you all , Amen.

course , and be glorified ,

euen as it is with
you : 9 The second Epistle to the Thessalo

2 And that we may nians was written from Athens.
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End of the Law. I.Timothie. Why Chriſt came
T

101
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ment
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1

Or, plaitec

THE FIRST EPISTLE

of Paul the Apoſtle to Timothie.

that is contrary to sound doctrine,

CHAP. I.
11 According to the glorious Gospel

1 Timothie is put in mind of the charge which of the blessed God, which was commit

was giuen ynto himby Paul at his going to ted to my trust .

Macedonia. 5 Of the right vse and end of 12 And I thanke Christ Jesus our

the Law. 11 of Saint Pauls calling to be an
Apostle,20and of Hymeneus & Alexander. Lord, who hath enabled mee : for that

he counted me faithfull, putting me in

Aul an Apostle of le- to the Ministerie,

sus Christ by the com 13 Who was before a blasphemer,

maundement of
God and a persecuter , and iniurious. But

our Sauiour , & Lord I obtained mercie, because I did it ig

Iesus Christ which is norantly, invnbeliefe.

our hope,
14 And the grace of our Lord was

2 Vnto Timothie exceeding abundant, with faith, & loue,

my own sonne in the Faith : Grace, mer which is in Christ Iesus.

cie,and peace from God our Father, and 15 This is a faithfull saying, and

Iesus Christ our Lord.
worthy of all acceptation , that Christ

3 As I besought thee to abide still Iesus came into the world to saue sin

at Ephesus when I went into Mace- ners, of whom I am chiefe.

donia, that thou mightest charge some 16 How beit , for this cause I obtai

that they teach no other doctrine , nedmercy, that in me first, Iesus Christ

4 Neither giue heed to fables, and might shew foorth all long suffering,

endlesse genealogies, which minister for a paterne to them which should

questions , rather then edifying which hereafter beleeue on him to life euerla

is in faith : so doe.
sting

5 Now the end of the commande 17 Now vnto ý king eternal,immor

ment is charity , out of a pure heart, and tall, inuisible, the onely wise God, be ho

of a good conscience , and of faith vn nour and glory for euer & euer. Amen .

fained .
18 This charge I commit vnto thee,

1 Or, not ai 6 From which some || hauing swar sonne Timothie , according to the pro

ming at.

ued, haue turned aside vnto vaine iang- phesies which went before on thee, that

ling, thou by them mightest warre a good

7 Desiring to bee teachers of the warfare,

Law, vnderstāding neither what they 19 Holding faith , and a good consci

say, nor whereof they affirme. ence, which somehauing putaway, con

8 But we know that the Law is cerning faith , haue made shipwracke.

good, if a man vse it lawfully. 20 Of whom is Hymeneus and Alex

9 Knowing this , that the Law is ander , whome I haue deliuered vnto

not made for a righteous man , but for Satan , that they may learne not to

the lawlesse and disobedient , for the blaspheme.

vngodly , and for sinners, for vnholy,

and profane, for murderers of fathers, CH A P. II .

and murderers of mothers , for man

slayers,
1 That it is meete to pray and giuethanksfor all

men , and the reason why. 9 How women

10 For whoremongers , for them should be attired. 12 They are not permit

that defile themselues with mankinde, ted to teach . 15 They shalbe saued , notwith

for men - stealers, for liars , for periured standing the testimonies of Gods wrath , in

persons, and if there be any other thing

childbirth, if they continue in faith .
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mony .

Prayers for all men . Chap.ij.iij . Of Biſhops.

1 Or, desire. ||Exhort therefore , that be blamelesse, the husband of one wife,,

first of all , supplications, vigilant, sober, ||of good behauiour, gi- Or, modest.

prayers , intercessions, and uen to hospitalitie, apt to teach ;

giuing of thanks be made 3 Not llgiuen to wine , no striker, Or, not

for all men :
not greedy of filthy lucre, but patient, rell and offer

2 For Kings, and for all that are in not a brawler, not couetous;
wrong,asone

in wine.

Or, emi. || authoritie, that we may leade a quiet 4 One that ruleth well his owne

rent places and peaceable life in all godlinesse and house,hauing his children in subiection

honestie. with all grauitie.

3 For this is good and acceptable in 5 ( For if a man know not how to

the sight of God our Sauiour, rule his owne house , how shall he take

4 Who will haue all men to bee sa care of the Church of God ? )

ued, and to come vnto the knowledge 6 Not a ||nouice, lest being lifted vp1 Or, one

of the trueth . with pride, hee fall into the condemna- newly come

5 For there is one God , and one Me- tion of the deuill.

diatour betweene God and men , the 7 Moreouer , hee must haue a good

man Christ Iesus, report of them which are without , lest

6 Who gaue himselfe a ransome for he fall into reproch , and the snare of the

1 Or,a testi- all, ||to be testified in due time. deuill.

Whereunto I am ordained a prea 8 Likewise must the Deacons bee

cher, and an Apostle ( I speake the graue, not double tongued ,notgiuen to

trueth in Christ, and lie not) a teacher of much wine, not greedy of filthy lucre,

the Gentiles in faith and veritie. 9 Holding the mysterie of the faith

8 I will therefore that men pray in a pure conscience.

euery where, lifting vp holy handes 10 And let these also first be proued ;

without wrath , and doubting . then let them vse the office of a Deacon ,

9 In like maner also, that women being found blamelesse.

adorne themselues in modest apparell, 11 Euen so must their wiues be
graue ;

with shamefastnesse and sobrietie, not not slanderers , sober , faithfull in all

10r, plaited. with llbroided haire, or gold, or pearles, things.

or costly aray, 12 Let the Deacons be the husbands

10 But (which becommeth women of one wife, ruling their children , and

professing godlines) with good works. their owne houses well.

11 Let the woman learne in silence 13 For they that || haue vsed the of - Or, mini

with all subiection : fice of a Deacon well, purchase to them- stred.

12 But I suffer not a woman to selues a good degree, and great bold

teach , nor to vsurpe authoritie ouer the nesse in the faith , which is in Christ

man, but to be in silence. Iesus.

13 For Adam was first formed, then 14 These things write I vnto thee,

Eue : hoping to come vnto thee shortly.

14 And Adam was not deceiued , but 15 But if I tary long , that thou

the woman being deceiued was in the mayest know how thou oughtest to be

transgression : haue thy selfe in the House of God,

15 Notwithstanding she shall be sa- which is the Church of theliving God,

ued in child -bearing, if they continue in the pillarand || ground of the trueth .
1 Or, stay .

faith and charitie , and holinesse, with 16 And without controuersie, great

Isobrietie.
is the mysterie of godlinesse : God was

manifest in the flesh , iustified in the Spi

CHA P. III. rit, seene of Angels, preached vnto the

How Bishops, and Deacons, and their wiues Gentiles, beleeued on in the world, re

should be qualified, 14 and to what end S. ceiued vp into glory .

Paul wrote to Timothieof these things. 15

Of the Church, and the blessed trueth therein

taught and professed .
CHAP. IIII.

His is a true saying : If a He foretelleth that in the latter times there shall

man desire the office of a be a departure from the faith . 6 And to the

Bishop, he desireth a good
end that Timothie might not faile in doing

his duetie, he furnisheth him with diuerspre
worke.

cepts belonging thereto .

2 A Bishop then must

Now
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Seducing ſpirits. 1.Timothie. Of widowes.

Ow the Spirit speaketh widowes. 17 Of Elders. 23 A precept for

expresly , that in the latter Timothies health . 24 Some mens sinnes

times some shall depart
goe before vnto iudgement, and some mens

doe follow after.

from the faith , giuing

heed to seducing spirits,
Ebuke not an Elder , but

and doctrines of deuils : intreate him as a father,

2 Speaking lies in hypocrisie, ha and the yonger men as

uing their conscience seared with a hote
brethren :

iron,
2 The elder women

3 Forbidding to marry , and comman as mothers, the yonger as sisters with

ding to absteine from meates , which all puritie.

God hath created to bee receiued with 3 Honour widowes that

thankesgiuing of them which beleeue, dowes indeed.

and know the trueth . 4 But if any widow haue children

4 For euery creature of God is good, or nephewes, let them learne first to

and nothing to be refused, if it be recei- shew IIpietie at home , and to requite 1Or, kinde

ued with thankesgiuing : their parents : for that is good and ac- nesse.

5 For it is sanctified by the word of ceptable before God .

God, and prayer. 5 Now she that is a widow in deed ,

6 If thou put the brethren in re and desolate , trusteth in God, and con

membrance of these things, thou shalt tinueth in supplications and prayers

be a good minister of Iesus Christ, nou- night and day.

rished vp in the wordes of faith , and of 6 But she that liueth || in pleasure, is Or,deli

good doctrine , whereunto thou hast dead while she liueth .

attained . 7. And these things giue in charge,

7 But refuse prophane and olde that they may be blamelesse.

wiues fables, and exercise thy selfe rather 8 But if any prouide not for his

vntogodlinesse. owne, & specially for those of his owne

I. Or , for a 8 For bodily exercise profiteth || litle, || house, hee hath denied the faith , and is 10r,kindred
little time.

but godlinesse is profitable vnto all worse then an infidel.

things , hauing promise of the life that 9 Let not a widow bee || taken into Or, chosen .

now is, and of that which is to come. the number , vnder threescore yeeres

9 This is a faithful saying, and wor- old , bauing bene the wife of one man ,

thy of all acceptation : 10 Well reported of for good works,

io For therfore we both labour, and if shee haue brought vp children , if shee

suffer reproch, because we trust in the li- haue lodged strangers, if she haue wa

uing God, who is the Sauiour of all shed the Saints feet, if shee haue relee

men, specially of those that beleeue. ued the afflicted, if shee haue diligently

11 These things command & teach. followed euery good worke .

12 Let no man despise thy youth, but 11 But the yonger widowes refuse :

be thou an example of the beleeuers, in for when they haue begunne to waxe

word, in conuersation, in charitie, in spi- wanton against Christ , they will

rit, in faith, in puritie. marry,

13 Till I come, giue attendance to 12 Hauing damnation , because they

reading, to exhortation, to doctrine. haue cast off their first faith .

14 Neglect not the gift that is in 13 And withall they learne to bee

thee, which was giuen thee by prophe- idle, wandering about from house to

sie, with the laying on of the hands of house; and not onely idle , but tatlers al

the Presbyterie.
so , and busibodies , speaking things

15 Meditate vpon these things, giue which they ought not.

thy selfe wholly to them , that thy profi
14 I will therefore that the yonger

1 or,in all ting may appeare || to all. women marry , beare children, guid the
things.

16 Take heed vnto thy selfe, and vn- house, giue none occasion to the aduer

to the doctrine : continue in them : for insary + to speake reprochfully. It Gr. for

doing this , thou shalt both saue thy 15 For some are already turned a - ling.

selfe, and them that heare thee. side after Satan.

16 If any man or woman that be

CHAP. V. leeueth haue widowes, let them relieue

1 Rules to be obserued in reproouing. 3 of them , and let not the Church be char

ged,

their rai



1. Or, sicke.

10.

nesses .

OfElders. Chap.vj. Godlineffe, gaine.

ged, that it may relieue them that are , 4 Hee is II proud, knowing nothing, or,a
widowes indeed.

but ||doting about questions, and strifes hoole.

17 Let the Elders that rule well , be of wordes, whereof commeth enuie ,

counted worthy of double honour, espe - strife , railings , euill surmisings,

cially they who labour in the word and 5 || Peruerse disputings of men of Or,gallings

doctrine. corrupt mindes , and destitute of the one of ano.

• Deut. 25 . 18 For the Scripture saith , * Thou trueth , supposing that gaine is godli

shalt not mousell the oxe that treadeth nesse : Fromsuch withdraw thy selfe.

• Matth . 10. out the corne : and , * The labourer is 6 But godlinesse with contentment

worthy of his reward. is great gaine .

19 Against an Elder receiue not an 7 For we brought nothing into this

Or, under . accusation, but ||before two or three wit- world, and it is certaine we can cary no

thing out.

20 Them that sinne rebuke before 8 And hauing food and raiment let

all, that others also may
feare. vs be therewith content.

21 I charge thee before God, and the 9 But they that wil be rich , fall into

Lord Iesus Christ , and the elect An- temptation and a snare, and into many

gels , that thou obserue these things foolish & hurtfull lusts, which drowne

Or,without || without preferring one before ano men in destruction and perdition .
preiudice.

ther, doing nothing by partialitie. 10 For the loue of money is the root

22 Lay hands suddenly on no man, of all euill , which while some coueted

neither bee partaker of other mens after, they haue || erred from the faith, 1 Or,bene

sinnes. Keepe thy selfe pure. and pierced themselues through with seduced.

23 Drinke no longer water, but vse many sorrowes.

a little wine for thy stomackes sake, and 11 But thon , O man of God , fie

thine often infirmities. these things ; and follow after righte

24 Some mens sinnes are open be- ousnesse,godlinesse, faith , loue,patience,

fore hand , going before to iudgement: meekenesse.

and some men they follow after. 12 Fight the good fight of faith , lay

25 Likewise also the good works of hold on eternal life , whereunto thou

some are manifest before hand , and they art also called, and hast professed a good

that are otherwise, cannot be hid. profession before many witnesses.

13 I giue thee charge in the sight of

C H A P. VI .
God, who quickneth all things, and be

fore Christ Iesus, who before Pontius

1 Of the duetie of seruants. 3 Not to haue fel- Pilate witnessed a good ||Confession , ! Or, profes

lowship with newfangled teachers. 6 God

linesse is great gaine, 10 and loue ofmo
14 That thou keepe this comman

ney the roote of all euill. 11 What Timo- dement without spot , vnrebukeable,

thie is to flie, and what to follow , 17 and vntill the appearing of our Lord Ie

whereof to admonish the rich . 20 To keepe
sus Christ.

the puritie of true doctrine , and to auoyd

prophane ianglings.
15 Which in his times he shall shew,

who is the blessed , and onely Poten

Et as many seruants as tate, the King of kings , and Lord of

are vnder the yoke, count lords :

their owne masters wor 16 Whoonely hath immortalitie,

thy ofall honour, that the dwelling in the light, which no man

Name of God , and his can approch vnto , whom no man hath

doctrine be not blasphemed . seene, nor can see : to whom be honour

2 And they that haue beleeuing ma- and power euerlasting. Amen .

sters, let them not despise them because 17 Charge them that are rich in this

they are brethren : but rather doe them world, that they bee not high minded,

1 Or,belee- seruice, because they are ||faithfull and nor trust in tvncertaine riches, but in + Gr. uncer.

uing.

beloued , partakers of the benefite : the liuing God, who giueth vs richly richese

taintie of

These things teach and exhort. all things to enioy ,

3 If any man teach otherwise, and
18 That they doe good, that they be

consent not to wholesome words, euen rich in good works, ready to distribute,

the wordes of our Lord Iesus Christ, lI willing to communicate, 1 Or, soci .

and to the doctrine which is according 19 Laying vp in store for themselues able.

to godlinesse : a good foundation against the time to

come,

sion .



Strong
Vnfained faith . II.Timothie .

Holy calling

come, that they may lay holde oneter-| |red concerning the faith. Grace be with

nall life . thee. Amen .

20 0 Timothie , keepe that which

is committed to thy trust , auoyding The first to Timothie was writ

prophane and vaine bablings ,and op ten from Laodicea , which is

positions of science, fasly so called : the chiefest citie of Phrygia Pa

21 Which some professing, haue er caciana.

THE SECOND EPISTLE

of Paul the Apoſtle to Timothie.

1

OT, by .

our

y For God hath not giuen vs the

CH A P. I. spirit of feare, but of power, of loue, and

of a sound minde.

Pauls loue to Timothie, and the vnfained faith

which was in Timothie himselfe, hismother ,

8 Bee not thou therefore ashamed

and grandmother. 6 Hee is exhorted to of the testimony of our Lord , nor of me

stirre vp the gift of God which was in him , his prisoner , but bee thou partaker of

8 to be stedfast and patient in persecution, the afflictions of the Gospel according

13 and to persist in the fourme and trueth

of that doctrine which hee had learned of
to the power of God,

him . 15 Phygellus and Hermogenes, and
9 Who hath saued vs , and called vs

such like are noted, and Onesiphorus is with an holy calling , not according to

highly commended .
our workes , but according to his owne

purpose and grace , which was giuen

Aulan Apostle of Ie- vs in Christ Iesus , before the world

sus Christ by the will began,

of God , according to 10 But is now made manifest by the

the promise of life, appearing of
Sauiour Iesus

which is in Christ Christ, who hath abolished death , and

Iesus, hath brought life and immortalitie to

2 To Timothie my light, through the Gospel :

dearely beloued sonne : grace, mercie, il Whereunto I am appointed a

and peace from God the Father , and Preacher, and an Apostle, and a teacher

Christ Iesus our Lord . of the Gentiles.

3 I thanke God , whom I serue 12 For the which cause I also suffer

from my forefathers with pure consci- these things ; neuerthelesse, I am not

ence, that without ceasing I haue re- ashamed : for I know whom I haue

membrance of thee in myprayers night || beleeued , and I am perswaded that he 10r, trusted.

and day, is able to keepe that which I haue

4 Greatly desiring to see thee, being committed vnto him against that day .

mindfull of thy teares, that I may bee 13 Holde fast the fourme of sound

filled with ioy, words, which thou hast heard of mee,

5 When I call to remembrance the in faith and loue , which is in Christ

vnfained faith that is in thee , which Iesus.

dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois, 14 That good thing which was

and thy mother Eunice : and I am per- committed vnto thee,keepe,by the holy

swaded that in thee also. Ghost which dwelleth in vs.

6 Wherefore I put thee in remem 15 This thou knowest, that all they

brance, that thou stirre vp the gift of whichare in Asia be turned away
from

God which is in thee, by the putting on me, of whom are Phygellus and Her

of my hands .
mogenes.

16 Thel
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my chaine.

grene.

Strong in grace. Chap.ij. Of ſundry veſſels.

16 The Lord giue mercie vnto the 12 If we suffer, we shall also reigne

house of Onesiphorus, for hee oft re- with him : if wee denie him, hee also will

freshed mee , and was not ashamed of denie vs.

13 If we beleeue not, yet he abideth

17 But when he was in Rome, hee faithfull, he cannot denie himselfe.

sought mee out very diligently , and 14 Of these things put them in re

found me. membrance, charging them before the

18 The Lord grant ynto him , that Lord, that they striue not about words

he may finde mercie of the Lord in that to no profite, but to the subuerting of the

day : And in how many things hee mi- hearers.

nistred vnto mee at Ephesus , thou
15 Studie to shewe thy selfe appro

knowest very well. ued vnto God , a workman that need

eth not to be ashamed, rightly diuiding

the word of trueth .

CHAP. II .

16 But shun profane and vaine bab

1 He is exhorted againeto constancie and per. lings , for they will increase vnto more

seuerance, and to doe the duetie of a faithfull

seruant of the Lord in diuiding theword a
vngodlinesse.

right, and staying prophane and vaine bab 17 And their word will eate as doth

lings. 17 Of Hymeneus and Philetus. 19 a || canker : of whom is Hymeneus and Or, gan

The foundation of the Lord is sure. 22 Hee Philetus.

is taught whereof to beware , and what to

follow after, and in what sort the seruant of 18 Who concerning the trueth haue

the Lord ought to behaue himselfe. erred , saying that the resurrection is

past alreadie, and ouerthrow the faith

Hou therefore, my sonne, of some.

be strong in the grace that 19 Neuerthelesse the foundation of

is in Christ Iesus. God standeth ||sure, hauing the seale, the " Or,steady.

2 And the things that Lord knoweth them that are his. And,

Or, by. thou hast heard ofmee || a- let euery one that nameth the Name of

mong manywitnesses, the same com- Christ, depart from iniquitie.

mit thou to faithfull men , who shall be 20 But in a great house , there are

able to teach others also.
not onely vessels of gold , and of siluer,

3 Thou therefore indure hardnesse, but also of wood, & of earth : and some

as a good souldier of Iesus Christ. to honour, and some to dishonour.

4. No man that warreth , intang 21 If a man therefore purge him

leth himselfe with the affaires of this selfe from these, he shal be a vessellvnto

life, that hee may please him who hath honour, sanctified , and meete for the

chosen him to be a souldier. Masters vse , and prepared vnto euery

5 And if a man also striue for maste- good worke.

ries, yet is hee not crowned except hee 22 Flie also youthfull lusts : but fol

striue lawfully . low righteousnesse, faith , charitie, peace

I Or, thehus 6 || The husbandman that labou with them that call on the Lordout of

bandman la

bouring first, reth , must bee first partaker of the a pure heart.

must be par- fruites. 23 But foolish and vnlearned questi
taker of the

fruites. 7 Consider what I say , and the ons auoid, knowing that they doe gen

Lord giue thee vnderstanding in all der strifes.

things. 24 And the seruant of the Lordmust

8 Remember that Iesus Christ of not striue : but bee gentle vnto all men,

the seede of Dauid, was raised from the apt to teach , || patient, 1 Or, forbea

dead, according to my Gospel : 25 In meekenesse instructing those ring .

9 Wherein I suffer trouble as an that oppose themselues , if God perad

euill doer, euen vnto bonds: but the uenture will giue them repentance to

word of God is not bound .
the acknowledging of the trueth .

10 Therefore I indure all things for 26 And thatthey may +recouer them-+ Gr. awake.

the elects sakes, that they may also ob- selues out of the snare of the deuill, who

taine the saluation which is in Christ are † taken captiue by him at his will. gr. taken

Iesus, with eternall glory.

11 It is a faithfull saying : for if webee
CHAP. III .

dead with him , wee shall also liue with
1 Hee aduertiseth him of the times to come,

him .

him .

6 describeth the enemies of the trueth , 10

8 M pro

aliue.



cted .

shall come .

+

Perillous times. II.Timothie. Itching eares.

propoundeth vnto him his owne example, 17 That the man ofGod may be per- Or, perfe

16 and commendeth the holy Scriptures. fect, || throughly furnished vnto all good

His know also , that in the workes.

last dayes perillous times

CHAP. IIII.

2 For men shall bee lo

uers of their owne selues,
1 Hee exhorteth him to doe his duety with all

care and diligence, 6 certifieth him of the

couetous , boasters , proude , blasphe neerenesse of his death, 9 willeth him to

mers, disobedient to parents, vnthank comespeedily vnto him, and to bring Marcus

full, vnholy, with him , and certaine other things which he

3 Without naturall affection , truce
wrote for, 14 warneth him to beware of A

lexander the smith , 16 informeth him what

. Or,make- breakers , || false accusers, incontinent,
bates. had befallen him athis first answering, 19 and

fierce , despisers of those that are soone after hee concludeth .

good,

4 Traitours, heady, high minded, Charge thee therefore be

louers of pleasures more then louers of
fore God, and the Lord

God , Iesus Christ , who shall

5 Hauing a forme of godlinesse, but iudge the quicke and the

denying the power thereof : from such dead at his appearing,

turne away. and his kingdome:

6 For of this sort are they which 2 Preach the word, be instant in sea

creep into houses, and leade captiue silly son, out ofseason , reprooue, rebuke, ex

women laden with sinnes , led away hort with all long suffering & doctrine .

with diuers lusts , 3 For the time wil come when they

7 Euer learning, and neuer able to will not endure sound doctrine, but af

come to the knowledge of the trueth . ter their owne lusts shall they heape to

8 Now as Iannes and Iambres themselues teachers , hauing itching

withstood Moses , so do these also resist eares:

!or, of no the trueth : men of corrupt mindes, || re 4 And they shall turne away their

iudgement.
probate concerning the faith . eares from the trueth , and shall be tur

9 But they shal proceedeno further: ned vnto fables.

for their folly shall be manifest vnto all 5 But watch thou in all things , in

men , as theirs also was . dure afflictions, doe the worke of an E

I Or, thou

10 But || thou hast fully knowen my uangelist, ||make full proofe of thy mi-1 0r,fulfill.

diligentfol- doctrine, maner of life, purpose, faith , nistery.
Lower of

long suffering, charitie, patience, 6 For I am now readie to bee offe

1i Persecutions, afflictions which red , and the time of my departure is at

came vnto me at Antioch, at Iconium , hand.

at Lystra, what persecutions I indu ♡ I haue fought a good fight , I

red : but out of them all the Lord deli- haue finished my course, I haue kept

uered me. Ithe faith .

12 Yea, and all that will liue godly in 8 Hencefoorth there is layde vp for

Christ Iesus , shall suffer persecution. me a crowne of righteousnesse, which

13 But euill men and seducers shall the Lord the righteous iudge shall giue

waxe worse and worse , deceiuing , and me at that day : and not to me only, but

being deceiued . vnto them also that loue his appea

14 But continue thou in the things ring.

which thou hast learned , and hast been 9 Doe thy diligence to come shortly

assured of , knowing of whome thou vnto me :

hast learned them . 10 For Demas hath forsaken me, ha

15 And that from a childe thou hast uing loued this present world , and is

knowen the holy Scriptures , which departed vnto Thessalonica : Crescens

are able to make thee wise ynto saluati to Galatia, Titus vnto Dalmatia .

on through faith which is in Christ 11 Onely Luke is with me. Take

Iesus. Marke and bring him with thee : for he

16 All Scripture is giuen by inspira- is profitable to me for the ministerie.

tion of God, & is profitable for doctrine, 12 And Tychicus haue I sent to E

for reproofe, for correction, for instruti- phesus.

on in righteousnesse, 13 The cloke that I left at Troas

hast been a

with



Pauls charitie .
Chap.j. Biſhops dueties.

with Carpus , when thou commest, serue me vnto his heauenly kingdome;

bring with thee,but especially the parch- to whom bee glory for euer, and euer.

ments . Amen .

14 Alexander the Coppersmith did 19 Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the

mee much euill , the Lord reward him houshold of Onesiphorus .

according to his works . 20 Erastus abode atCorinth : but Tro

15 Of whom bee thou ware also , for phimus haue I left at Miletum sicke.

I. Or, our he hath greatly withstood || our words . 21 Doe thy diligence to come before

preachings.
16 At my first answere no man stood winter. Eubulus greeteth thee , and

with mee , but all men forsooke mee : 1 Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia, and

pruyGod that it may not bee laid to their all the brethren .

charge. 22 The Lord Jesus Christ bee with

17 Notwithstanding the Lord stood thy spirit. Grace be with you . Amen .

with me, and strengthened me, that by

me the preaching might be fully know The second Epistle vnto Timo

en , and that all the Gentiles might theus , ordeined the first Bishop of

heare : and I was deliuered out of the the Church of the Ephesians, was

mouth of the Lyon . written from Rome , when Paul

18 And the Lord shall deliuer mee was brought before Nero the se

from euery euill worke , and will pre cond time.

ས

THE EPISTL
E OF

Paul to Titus.

done.

of ,

CHAP. I.
5 For this cause left I thee in Crete,

1 For what end Titus was left in Crete. 6 How that thou shouldest set in order the

they that are to bee chosen ministers,ought things that ||are wanting , and ordaine Or, left vn

to bee qualified. 11 The mouthes of euill Elders in euery citie, as I had appoin

teachers to bee stopped : 12 and what ted thee.

manner of men theybee.
6 If any be blamelesse, the husband

Aula seruant of one wife , hauing faithfull children ,

God , and an not accused of riot, or vnruly.

Apostle of le 7 For a Bishop must be blameles,

sus Christ, accor as the steward of God : not selfewil

ding to the Faith led , not soone angry, not * giuen to : 1. Tim .3.

Gods Elect, wine, no striker , not giuen to filthie 6.

and the acknow- lucre,

ledging of the 8 But a louer of hospitality, a louer

trueth which is of || good men, sober, iust, holy, tempe- 1.0r, good

after godlinesse , rate ,
things .

2 ||In hope of eternall life, which 9 Holding fast the faithfull word, || as 10r,in tea

God that cannot lie, promised before the hee hath beene taught, that he

ching .

may
bee

world began : able by sound doctrine, both to exhort

3 But hath in due times manifested and to conuince the gainsayers.

his word through preaching, which is 10 For there are many vnruly and

committed vnto mee according to the vaine talkers and deceiuers, specially

commandement of God our Sauiour : they of the circumcision :

4 To Titus mine owne Sonne af 11 Whose mouthes must be stopped,

ter the common faith , Grace, mercie, who subuert whole houses , teaching

and peace from God the Father , and things which they ought not, for filthie

the Lord Jesus Christ our Sauiour. lucres sake .

1 8 M 2 12 One

PA

1 Or, for .



Pauls
Old mens dueties. To Titus, Fooliſh queſtions.

12 One of themselues, euen a Prophet geth saluatio, hath appeared to all men,

of their owne, said : The Cretians are 12 Teaching vs that denying vngod

alway lyers, euill beasts , slow bellies. linesse and worldly lusts we should live

13 This witnesse is true : wherefore soberly, righteously and godly in this

rebuke them sharpely that they may be present world,

sound in the faith ; 13 Looking for that blessed hope, and

14 Not giuing heede to lewish the glorious appearing of the great

fables , and commandements of men God , and our Sauiour Iesus Christ,

that turne from the trueth . 14 Who gaue himselfe for vs , that he

15 Vnto the pure all things are pure, might redeeme vs from all iniquitie ,

but vnto them that are defiled, and vn- and purifie vnto himselfe a peculiar

beleeuing , is nothing pure : but euen people,zealous of good workes.

their mind and conscience is defiled . 15 These things speake and exhort,

16 They professe that they know and rebuke with all authoritie. Let no

God; but in workes they deny him , be- man despise thee.

1 Or, voide ing abominable, and disobedient, and

of iudgment. vnto euery good worke || reprobate. CHA P. III .

1 Titus is yet further directed by Paul , both
CH A P. II .

concerning the things he should teach , and

1 Directions giuen vnto Titus both for his do not teach . 10 He is willed also to reiect ob

ctrine and life. 9 Of the duetie of seruants , stinate Heretikes: 12 which done , hee ap

and in generall of all Christians. pointeth him both time and place , wherein

hee should come vnto him , & so concludeth.

Vt speake thou the things

which become sound doc Vt them in minde to bee

trine : subiect to Principalities &

2 That the aged men Powers , to obey magi

1 Or, vigilant
be || sober , graue, tempe strates, to be ready to eue

rate, sound in faith , in charitie , in pati gry good worke,

2 Tospeake euill ofno man , to bee

3 The aged women likewise that no brawlers, but gentle, shewing all

1Or,holy wo- they be in behauiour as becommeth || ho- meekenesse vnto all men .

" Or, make linesse, not || false accusers, not giuen to 3 For we our selues also were some

bates. much wine, teachers of good things, times foolish , disobedient, deceiued , ser

4 That they may teach the young uing diuers lusts and pleasures, liuing

I Or, wise. women to bee ||sober, to loue their hus- in malice and enuy, hatefull, and hating

bands, to louetheir children , one another.

5 To be discreet , chaste , keepers at 4 But after that the kindnesse and

home, good, obedient to their own hus- || loue of God our Sauiour toward Or,pitie.

bands , that the word of God bee not man appeared,

blasphemed. 5 Not by workes of righteousnesse

6Yong men likewise exhort, to bee which wee haue done, but according to

10r, discreet || sober minded.
his mercy he saued vs , by the washing

7 In all things shewing thy selfe a of regeneration , and renewing of the

patterne of good workes : in doctrine holy Ghost,

shewing vncorruptnesse,grauity, since 6 Which hee shed on vs tabundant- + Gr. richly .

ritie, ly, through Iesus Christ our Sauiour :

8 Sound speech that cannot be con ỹ That being iustified by his grace,

demned, that hee that is of the contra we should bee made heires according to

rie part, may bee ashamed, hauing no e- the hope of eternall life.

uill thing to say of you. 8 This is a faithfull saying, and these

9 Exhort seruants to be obedient vn- things I will that thou affirme con

to their own masters, and to please them stantly, that they which haue beleeued

1 Or,gaine- well in all things, not || answering a in God, might be carefull to maintaine

saying.

gaine: good works : these things are good and

10 Notpurloyning, but shewing all profitable vnto men .

good fidelitie, thatthey may adorne the 9 But auoyd foolish questions, and
1 Or, that

bringeth saldoctrine of God our Sauiour in all genealogies , and contentions, and stri

uation to allthings. uings about the lawe ; for they are vn

appeared . 11 For the grace of God || that brin- profitable and vaine.
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trades .

Pauls requeſt Chap.j.
for Onefimus.

10 A man that is an heretike, af- that nothing be wanting vnto them .

ter the first and second admonition , re 14 And let ours also learne to

liect :
|| maintaine good workes for necessarie Lor, professe

11 Knowing that hee that is such, is vses, that they be not vnfruitfull.

subuerted , and sinneth , being condem 15 All that are with mee salute thee.

ned of himselfe. Greete them that loue vs in the faith .

12 When I shall send Artemas vn Grace be with you all . Amen .

to thee, or Tychicus, be diligent to come

vntomee to Nicopolis : forI haue de It was written to Titus ordei

termined there to winter.
ned the first Bishop of the Church

13 Bring Zenas the Lawyer , and of the Cretians, from Nicopolis

Apollos, on their iourney diligently, of Macedonia.

THE EPISTLE OF

Paul to Philemon.

P

4 Hee reioyceth to heare of the faith and loue seech thee, being such a one as Paul the

of Philemon, 9 Whom he desireth to for
aged, and now also a prisoner of Iesus

giue his seruant Onesimus, and louingly Christ.

to receiue him againe.

10 I beseech thee for my sonne 0

Aul a prisoner nesimus, whome I haue begotten in

of Iesus Christ, my bonds,

& Timothie our 11 Which in time past was to thee

brother vnto Phi- vnprofitable : but now profitable to thee

lemon our deare- and to me :

ly beloued , and 12 Whom I haue sent againe : thou

fellow labourer, therfore receiue him , that is mine owne

2 And to our bowels.

beloued Apphia, 13 Whome I would haue reteined

and Archippus our fellow Souldier, with mee, that in thy stead hee might
and to the Church in thy house. haue ministred vnto me in the bonds of

3 Grace to you , and peace from
the Gospel

God our Father, and the Lord Iesus 14 But without thy minde would

Christ.
I doe nothing, that thy benefite should

4 I thanke my God, making men not bee as it were of necessitie, but wil

tion of thee alwayes in my prayers, lingly.

5 Hearing of thy loue, and faith, 15 For perhaps hee therefore depar

which thou hast toward the Lord Ie ted for a season , that thou shouldest re

sus, and toward all Saints : ceiue him for euer :

6 That the communication of thy 16 Not now as a seruant, but aboue

faith may become effectuall by the ac a seruant, a brother beloued, specially

knowledging of euery good thing, to mee, but how much more vnto thee,

which isin you in Christ Iesus. both in the flesh , and in the Lord ?

7 For wee haue great ioy and con 17 If thou count mee therefore a

solation in thy loue, because the bowels ' partner, receiue him as my selfe.

of the Saints are refreshed by thee, 18 If hee hath wronged thee, or

brother. oweth thee ought, put that on mine ac

8 Wherefore, though I might bee count.

much bolde in Christ to enioyne thee 19 I Paul haue written it with mine

that which is conuenient ;
own hand, I will repay it : albeit I doe

9 Yet for loues sake I rather be not say to thee how thou owest vnto

me,



Chrift aboue To the Hebrewes. the Angels.

me, euen thine owne selfe besides : 23 There salute thee Epaphras, my

20 Yea, brother, let mee haue ioy of fellow prisoner in Christ Jesus :

thee in the Lord : refresh my bowles in 24 Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas,

the Lord.
Lucas, my fellow labourers.

21 Hauing confidence in thy obedi 25 The grace of our Lord Iesus

ence, I wrote vnto thee, knowing that Christ be with your spirit. Amen .

thou wilt also doe more then I
say .

22 But withall prepare mee also a 1 Written from Rome to Phi

lodging : for I trust that through your lemon , by Onesimus a ser

prayers I shall be giuen vnto you.
uant.

nesse , or

THE EPISTLE OF PAVL

the Apoſtle to the Hebrewes.

maketh his Angels spirits, and his mi
CHAP. I.

nisters a flame of fire.

1 Christ in these last times comming to vs from 8 But vnto the Sonne, he saith , Thy

the Father, 4 is preferred aboue the Angels, throne, O God , is for euer and euer : a

both in Person and Office.

scepteroftrighteousnesseis thescepter of Gr.right

Od who at sun- thy kingdome. straightnes.

dry times , and in 9 Thou hast loued righteousnesse,

diuers manners, and hated iniquitie , therefore God, euen

spakeintimepast thy God hath anointed thee with the

vnto the Fathers oyle of gladnesse aboue thy fellowes.

bythe Prophets, 10 And, * thou Lord in the beginning * Psa.102.2 .

2 Hath in these hast layed the foundation of the earth : esa. 34. 4 .

lastdayes spoken and the heauens are the works of thine

vnto vs by his hands.

Sonne, whom he 11 They shall perish , but thou remai

hath appointed heire of all things, by nest : and they all shal waxe old as doth

whom also he made the worlds, a garment.

3 * Who being the brightnesse of his 12 And as a vesture shalt thou fold

glory, and the expresse image of his per- them vp, and they shall be changed, but

son , and vpholding all things by the thou art the same, and thy yeeres shall

word of his power, when hee had by not faile ?

himselfe purged our sinnes , sate down 13 But to which of the Angels said

on ý right hand of the Maiestie on high , hee at any time, * Sit on my right * Psal. 110.

4 Being made so much better then hand, vntill I make thine enemies thy6."

the Angels, as hee hath by inheritance footstoole ?

obtained a more excellent Name then 14 Are they not all ministring spi

they rits, sent foorth to minister for them ,

5 For vnto which of the Angels said who shall be heires of saluation ?

he at any time, Thou art my sonne, this CHAP. II .

day haue I begotten thee? And again, 1 Wee ought to bee obedient to Christ Jesus,

I will be to him a Father, and he shall 5 and that because he vouchsafed to take our

be to me a Sonne. nature vpon him, 14 as it was necessarie.

6 And againe, when he bringeth in
Herefore we ought to giue

the first begotten into the world , hee the more earnest heede to

saith , And let all the Angels of God the things which we haue

worship him . heard , lest at any time we +Gr. run out

7 And of the Angels he saith : Who should + let them slip.

as leaking

vessels.

Wis . 7. 26 .

2 For



like to vs.

taketh hold .

our to .

1. Sam . 12. 6

Chrift made
Chap.ij.iij.

2 For if the word spoken by Angels feare of death were all their life time

was stedfast, and euery transgression subiect to bondage.

and disobedience receiued a iust recom 16 For verely he + tooke not on him | Gr. hee ta;

pense of reward :
the nature of Angels:but he tooke on him of Angels ,

but of the
3 How shall we escape, if we neglect the seed of Abraham . seede of A

so great saluation , which at the first be
17 Wherfore in all things it behooued braham he

gan to be spoken by the Lord , and was him to bee made like vnto his brethren ,

confirmed vnto vs by them that heard that he might be a mercifull and faith

him , full high Priest, in things pertaining to

4 God also bearing them witnesse , God, to make reconciliation for the

both with signes & wonders, and with sinnes of the people.

1Or, distri- diuers miracles, ||and gifts of the holy 18 For in that he himselfe hath suffe

butions.
Ghost, according to his owne will ? red, being tempted , he is able to succour

5 For vnto the Angels hath he not them that are tempted .

put in subiection the world to come,

whereof we speake. CHA P. III .

6 But onein a certaine place testifi-| | 1 Christ is more worthy then Moses, 7 there

* Psal. 8. 4. ed, saying : * What is man, that thou art fore if we beleeue not in him , we shalbe more

mindfull of him : or the Sonne of man
worthy punishmēt then hard hearted Israel.

that thou visitest him ? Herfore holy brethrē, par

1 0r, a little 7 Thou madest him a || little lower takers of the heauenly cal

while inferi-then the Angels, thou crownedst him
ling, consider the Apostle

with glory and honor, and didst set him andhigh Priest of our pro

ouer the workes of thy hands. fession Christ Iesus,

8 Thou hast put all things in subie 2Whowas faithful to him that tap - 1 Gr.made,

ction vnder his feete. For in that he put pointed him , as also Moses was faith

all in subiection vnder him , hee left no - full in all his house.

thing that is not put vnder him. But 3 For this man was counted worthy

nowwee see not yet all things put vn of more glory then Moses , in as much

der him.
as he who hath builded the house, hath

9 But wee see Iesus , who was more honour then the house.

made a little lower then the Angels, 4 For euery house is builded by some

1 Or , by. ||for the suffering of death, crowned man , but hee that built all things is

with glory and honour, that hee by the God.

grace
of God should taste death for eue 5 And Moses verely was faithfull

in all his house as a seruant, for a testi

10 For it became him , for whom are monie of those things which were to be

all things, and by whom are all things, spoken after.

in bringing many sonnes vnto glory , to 6 But Christ as a Sonne ouer his

make the Captaine of their saluation owne house, whose house are wee, if we

perfect through sufferings. hold fast the confidence , and the reioy

11 For both hee that sanctifieth , and cing of the hope firme vnto the end.

they who are sanctified, are all of one : 7 Wherfore as the holy Ghost saith ,

for which cause he is not ashamed to cal * To day if ye will heare his voyce,

them brethren ,
8 Harden not your hearts, as in the

12 Saying , I will declare thy prouocation, in the day of temptation in

Name vnto my brethren , in the midst the wildernesse :

of the Church will I sing praise vnto 9 When your fathers tempted me,

thee.
prooued me, and saw my works fourty

13 And againe, * I will put my trust

Esay 8. 18. in him : and againe, * Behold ,I , and the 10 Wherefore I was grieued with

children which God hath giuenme. that generation , and sayd, They doe al

14 Forasmuch then as the children way erre in their hearts, and they haue

are partakers of flesh and blood, he also not knowen my wayes.

himselfe likewise took part of the same, 11 So I sware in my wrath : † they +Gr, if they

that through death hee might destroy shall not enter into my rest.

him that had the power of death , that 12 Take heed , brethren , lest there be

is , the deuill : in
you an euill heart of vnbeleefe,

15 And deliuer them, who through in departing from the liuing God .

13 But ]

ry man .

Psal. 95. 7 .

* Psal. 18. 2.
yeeres.

shall enter.

any of



Iosuah .

dience .

Vnbeleeuers. To the Hebrewes. Gods word .

13 But exhort one another dayly , | 8 For if || Iesus had giuen them rest, That is,

while it is called To day , least any then would he not afterward haue spo

of you be hardned through the deceitful- ken of another day.

nesse of sinne .
9 There remaineth therefore a || rest 10r,keeping

of a Sabbath

14 For wee are made partakers of to the people of God.

Christ, if we hold the beginning of our 10 For he that is entred into his rest,

confidence stedfast vnto the end. hee also hath ceased from his owne

15 Whilest it is sayd , To day if yee works, as God did from his.

will heare his voice , harden not your 11 Let vs labour therefore to enter

|hearts, as in the prouocation . into that rest , lest any man fall after the

16 For some when they had heard, same example of || vnbeleefe.
i Or , disobe

did prouoke : howbeit not all that came 12 For the word of God is quicke and

out of Egypt by Moses. powerfull , and sharper then any two

17 But with whom was he grieued edged sword, pearcing euen to the diui

fourty yeeres ? was it not with them that ding asunder of soule and spirit, and of

had sinned , whose carcases fell in the the ioynts and marrowe, and is a dis

wildernesse ?
cerner of the thoughts and intents of

18 And to whom sware he that they the heart.

should not enter into his rest , but to 13 Neither is there any creature that

them that beleeued not ? is not manifest in his sight : but all

19 So we see that they could not en- things are naked , and opened vnto the

ter in , because of vnbeleefe. eyes of him with whome wee haue to

doe.

CH A P. IIII. 14 Seeing then that wee haue a

1 The rest of Christians is attained by faith. great highPriest, that is passed into the

12 The power of Gods word. 14 By our heauens, Iesus the Sonne of God, let

High Priest Iesus the sonne of God, subiect vs hold fast our profession.

to infirmities, but not sinne, 16 wee must

and may go boldly to the throne of 15 For wee haue not an high Priest
grace.

which cannot bee touched with the fee

Et vs therefore feare, lest ling of our infirmities : but was in all

a promise being left vs, points tempted like as we are, yet with

of entring into his rest, out sinne.

any
of

you
should seeme 16 Let vs therefore come boldly vn

to come short of it . to the throne of grace, that wee may ob

2 For vnto vs was the Gospel prea- taine mercy , and finde grace to helpe in

ched, as well as ynto thē : but + the word time of need.

word of hea

ring. preached did not profit them, || not being

10r, because mixed with faith in them that heard it. CHAP. V.
they were

3 For we which haue beleeued do en 1 The authoritie and honour of our Sauiours

by faith to. ter into rest , as hee said , As I haue Priesthood. 11 Negligence in the knowledge

sworne in my wrath , if they shall enter

thereof is reprooued.

into my rest, although the works were
Or euery high Priest ta

finished from the foundation of the ken from among men ,

world. is ordeined for men in

4 For he spake in a certaine place of things pertaining to God ,

the seuenth day on this wise : AndGod that hee may offer both

did rest the seuenth day from all his
giftes & sacrifices for sins.

works.
2 Who ||can haue compassion on the lor, can rea

5 And in this place againe : If they ignorant, and on them that are out of beare with .

shall enter into my rest. the way , for that he himselfe also is

6 Seeing therfore it remaineth that compassed with infirmitie.

some must enter therein , and they to 3 And by reason heereof hee ought

Or,theGo whom || it was first preached, entred not as for the people, so also for himselfe, to
spelwas firstin because of vnbeleefe : offer for sinnes.
preached .

Againe , hee limiteth a certaine 4 And no man taketh this honour

day, saying in Dauid , To day, after so vnto himselfe , but hee that is called of

long a time ; as it is saide, To day if ye God, as was Aaron.

will heare his voyce , harden not your 5 So also, Christ glorified not him

hearts.
selfe , to bee made an High Priest : but

heel

1 Gr. the

not united



Gods promiſe.Chriſtes prieſthood. Chap.vj.

hee that saide vnto him , Thou art my 5 And haue tasted the good word of

Sonne, to day haue I begotten thee. God , and the powers of the world to

6 As he saith also in another place, come ;

Thou art a Priest for euer after the or 6 If they shall fall away, to renue

der of Melchisedec. them againe vnto repentance : seeing

7 Who in the dayes of his flesh , they crucifie to themselues the Sonne

when hee had offered vp prayers and of God afresh , and put him to an open

supplications, with strong crying and shame.

teares, vnto him that was able to saue 7 For the earth which drinketh in

1 Or, for his him from death , and was heard , || in the raine that commeth oft vpon it, and
pietie.

that he feared . bringeth forth herbes meet for them || by Or,for.

8 Though hee were a Sonne, yet whome it is dressed , receiueth blessing

learned hee obedience , by the things from God.

which he suffered : 8 But that which beareth thornes

9 And being made perfect, he became and briers, is reiected, and is nigh vnto

the authour of eternall saluation vnto cursing, whose end is to be burned .

all them that obey him , 9 But beloued, wee are perswaded

10 Called of God an high Priest after better things of you, and things that

the order of Melchisedec : accompany saluation, though we thus

11 Of whom we haue many things speake.

to say, and hard to be vttered, seeing ye 10 For God is not vnrighteous, to

are dull of hearing. forget your worke and labour of loue,

12 For when for the time yee ought which yee haue shewed toward his

to bee teachers, yee haue neede that one Name, in that yee haue ministred to the

teach you againe which be the first prin- Saints, and doe minister.

ciplesof the Oracles of God, and are 11 And wee desire, that euery one of

become such as haue need of milke, and you doe shewe the same diligence, to the

not of strong meat. full assurance of hope vnto the ende :

13 For euery one that vseth milke, is 12 Thatyee be not slothfull, but fol

+Gr. hath no + vnskilful in the word of righteousnes : lowers of them , who through faith and
experience.

for he is a babe.
patience inherite the promises .

14 But strong meate belongeth to 13 For when God made promise to

1 Or, perfect. them that are ||of full age, euen those Abraham , because hee could sweare by

I Or, of an who by reason || of vse haue their senses no greater, he sware by himselfe,

perfection. exercised to discerne both good and euil . 14 Saying, Surely , blessing I will

blesse thee,and multiplying I wilmul

C H A P. VI.
tiply thee.

15 And so after he had patiently indu

1 Hee exhorteth not to fall backe fromthe red, he obtained the promise.

faith , 11 But to bee stedfast, 12 diligent,

and patientto waite vpon God, 13 because
16 For men verily sweare by the

Godis most sure in his promise. greater, and an oath for confirmation

is to them an end of all strife.

Hereforeleauing the ſprin 17 Wherein God willing more abun

word of the

beginning of ciples of the doctrine of dantly to shewe vnto theheyres of pro

Christ, let vs goe on vnto mise the immutabilitie of his counsell,

perfection, not laying a-1 + confirmed it by an oath : + Gr.interpo

sed himselfe
gaine the foundation of 18 That by two immutable things, by an oath .

repentance from dead workes , and of in which it was impossible for God to

faith towards God, lye, weemight haue a strong consolati

2 of the doctrine of Baptismes, and on , who haue fled for refuge to lay hold

of laying on of hands, and of resurrec- vpon the hope set before vs.

tion of the dead , and of eternall iudge 19 Which hope we haue as an anker

ment. of the soule both sure and stedfast , and

3 And this will we doe, if God per- which entreth into that within the

mit. vaile,

4 For it is impossible for those who 20 Whither the forerunner is for vs

were once inlightned, and haue tasted of entrrd; euen Iesus, made an high Priest

the heauenly gift, and were made par- for euer after the order of Melchise

takers of the holy Ghost,
dec.

8 N CH A P.

I Or, the

Christ.



of peace.

an othe.

Melchiſedec ,
To the Hebrewes . and Chrift.

14 For it is euident that our Lorde

CHAP. VII .
sprang out of Iuda , of which tribe

1 Christ Iesusisa Priest after the order of Mel. Moses spake nothing cocerning Priest

chisedec, 11 And so , farre more excellent
hood.

then the Priests of Aarons order.

15 And it is yet farre more euident: for

HOR this Melchisedec that after the similitude of Melchise

king of Salem , Priest of dec there ariseth another Priest,

the most high God , who 16 Who is made not after the Law

met Abraham returning of a carnall commandement , but after

from the slaughter of the the power of an endles life.

Kings, and blessed him : 17 For hee testifieth ; Thou art a

2 To whom also Abraham gaue a Priest for euer , after the order of Mel

tenth part of all: first being by interpre- chisedec.

tation king of righteousnesse, and after 18 For there is verily a disanulling

that also king of Salem , which is, king of the commandement going before, for

the weakenesse and vnprofitablenesse

3 Without father, without mother , thereof.

+Gr.with . t without descent , hauing neither be
19 For the Law made nothing per

out pedigree .

ginning of dayes nor end of life : but fect, ||but the bringing in of abetterhope I Or,butit

made like vnto the Sonne of God , abi- did : by the which wee draw nigh vnto bringing in .

deth a Priest continually . God.

4 Now consider how great this 20 And in as much as not without

man was, vnto who euen the patriarch an othe he was made Priest,

Abraham gaue the tenth of the spoiles. 21 (For those Priests were made || with- 10r,without
swearing of

5 And verily they that are of the out an oath : but this with an oath, by

sonnes of Leui , who receiue the office him ý said vnto him , * The Lord sware • Psa . 110. 4

of the Priesthood , haue a commande- and wil not repent, thou art a Priest for

ment to take Tithes of the people ac- euer after the order of Melchisedec )

cording to the Law , that is of their
22 By so much was Iesus made a

brethren, though they come out of the suertie of a better Testament.

loines of Abraham : 23 And they truely were many

1 Or, pedi 6 But he whose || descent is not coun- Priests , because they were not suffered

ted from them , receiued tithes of Abra- to continue by reason of death .

ham , and blessed him that had the pro 24 But this man because hee conti

mises. nueth euer , hath an || vnchangeable 1Or,which

7 And without all contradiction , Priesthood.

passeth not

from one to

the lesse is blessed of the better. 25 Wherefore he is able also to saue

8 And here men that die receiue them || to the vttermost, that come vnto 1 Or, euer

tithes : but there hee receiueth them , of God by him , seeing hee euer liueth to

whom it is witnessed that he liueth . make intercession for them .

9 And as I may so say , Leui also 26 For such an high Priest became

who receiueth tithes , payed tithes in vs,who is holy, harmelesse, vndefiled, se

Abraham.
parate from sinners, and made higher

10 For hee was yet in the loynes of then the heauens.

his Father when Melchisedec met him . 27 Who needeth not daily, as those

11 If therefore perfection were by high Priests, to offer vp sacrifice, first for

the Leuiticall Priesthood ( for vnder it his owne sins and then for the peoples :

the people receiued the Law) what fur- for this he did once , when he offered vp

ther neede was there , that another himselfe.

Priest should rise after the order of 28 For the Law maketh men high

Melchisedec , and not bee called after Priests which haue infirmitie , but the

the order of Aaron ? word of the othe which was since the

12 For the Priesthood being chaun- Law, maketh the Sonne , who is tcon- 1 Gr. perfe

ged, there is made of necessitie a change secrated for euermore.

also of the Law.

CH A P. VIII .

13 For hee of whom these things are

spoken , pertaineth to another tribe, of 1 By the eternallPriesthoodof Christ,theLeui

ticall Priesthood of Aaron is abolished . 7

which no man gaue attendance at the And the temporall Couenant with the Fa

Altar.
thers, by the eternal Couenant of the Gospel.

Now

gree.

another.

more .

cted .
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The old , and Chap.viij.ix.
new Couenant.

Ow of the things which | | 13 In that he saith ,A new Couenant,

we haue spoken , this is the he hath made the first olde. Now that

summe : wee haue such an
which decayeth and waxeth old, is rea

high Priest , who is set die to vanish away.

on the right hand of the

throne of the Maiestiein the heauens : CHAP. IX.

10r,ofholy 2 A minister ||of the Sanctuary, and 1 The description of the rites and bloody sa

things. of the true Tabernacle , which the crifices of the Law , 11 farre inferiour to the

Lord pitched, and not man .
dignitie and perfection of the blood and sa

crifice of Christ.

3 For euery high Priest is ordeined

to offer gifts and sacrifices : wherefore Hen verily the first Coue

it is of necessitie that this man haue nant had also || ordinances 10r, ceremo

somewhat also to offer. of diuine Seruice , and a

4 For if he were on earth , he should worldly Sanctuary.

Or,they are not bee a Priest , seeing that ||there are
2 For there was a Ta

Priests.

Priests that offer gifts according to the bernacle made, the first, wherein was

Law : the Candlesticke , and the Table , and

5 Who serue vnto the example and the Shewbread , which is called ||the " Or,holy.

shadow of heauenly things, asMoses Sanctuarie.

was admonished of God when he was 3 And after the second vaile, the Ta

about to make the Tabernacle. For bernacle which is called y Holiest of all :

see (saith he) that thou make all things 4 Which had the golden Censor, and

according to the paterne shewed to thee the Arke of the Couenant ouerlayed

in the mount. round about with gold , wherein was

6 But now hath he obtained a more the Golden pot that had Manna, and

excellent ministerie, by how much also Aarons rod that budded , and the Ta

1 0r, Testa- he is the Mediatour of a better || Coue- bles of the Couenant.

nant, which was established vpon
bet 5 And ouer it the Cherubims of glo

ter promises. ry shadowing the Mercyseat ; of which

7 For if that first Couenant had bene we cannot now speake particularly.

faultles, then should no place haue bene 6 Now when these things were

sought for the second.
thus ordained , the Priestes went al

8 For finding fault with them, hee wayes into the first Tabernacle, accom

saith, Behold,thedayes come (saith the plishing the seruice of God.

Lord ) when I will make a new coue 7 But into the second went the high

nant with the house of Israel , and the Priest alone once euery yeere, not with

house of Iudah . out blood, which he offered for himselfe,

9 Not according to the Couenant and for the errors of the people.

that I made with their fathers , in the 8 The holy Ghost this signifying,

day when I tooke them by the hand to that the way into the Holiest of all, was

lead them out of the land of Egypt, be- not yet made manifest, while as the first

cause they continued not in my Coue- Tabernacle was yet standing :

nant, and I regarded them not , saith 9 Which was a figure for the time

the Lord. then present, in which were offred both

10 For this is the Couenant that I gifts and sacrifices, that could not make

will make with the house of Israel him that did the seruice perfect, as per

* Ier. 31. 33. after those dayes, saith the Lord : * Iwil tayning to the conscience,

+ Gr. giue. + put my Lawes into their minde , and 10 Which stood onely in meates and

Or, vpon. write them in their hearts : and I will drinkes, and diuers washings, and || car- 1Or, rites,or
ceremonies.

be to them a God, and they shalbe to me nall ordinances imposed on them vntill

a people. the time of reformation.

ii And they shall not teach euery 11 But Christ being come an high

man his neighbour, and euery man his Priest of good things to come , by a

brother, saying, Know the Lord : For greater and more perfect Tabernacle,

all shall knowme, from the least to the not made with hands, that is to say, not

greatest.
of this building :

12 For I will be mercifull to their 12 Neither by the blood of Goats

vnrighteousnes, and their sins & their and Calues : but by his owne blood hee

iniquities will I remember no more . entred in once into the Holy place, ha
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The force of To the Hebrewes . Chriſtes death .

uing obtained eternall redemption hath he appeared to put away sinne by

for us. the sacrifice of himselfe.

13 For if the blood of Bulls, and of 27 And as it is appointed vnto men

goats, and the ashes of an heifer sprink- once to die, but after this the Iudge

ling the vncleane, sanctifieth to the pu- ment:

rifying of the flesh : 28 So Christ was once offered to

14 How much more shall the blood beare the sinnes of many , & vnto them

of Christ, who through the eternal Spi- that looke for him shall hee appeare

1 Or,fault. rit, offered himselfe without ||spot to the second time without sinne , vnto sal

God, purge your conscience from dead uation.

workes, to serue the liuing God ?

15 And for this cause hee is the Me CHAP. X.

diatour of the New Testament , that 1 Theweakenesse of the Lawsacrifices. 10 The

by meanes of death , for the redemption sacrifice of Christs body once offered , 14 for

of the transgressionsthat were vnder the
euer, hath taken away sinnes. 19 An exhor

tation to hold fast the faith , with patience

first Testament, they which are called ,
and thankesgiuing.

might receiue the promise of eternall in

heritance. Or the Law hauing a sha

16 For where a Testament is, there dow of good things to

I Or, bee must also of necessitie |bee the death of come, and not the
very

I

brought in.
the Testatour.

mageofthe things, can ne

17 For a Testament is of force after uer with those sacrifices

men are dead: otherwise it is of no which they offered yeere by yeere conti

strength at all whilest the Testatournually, make the commers thereunto

liueth .
perfect :

18 Whereupon , neither the first Te 2 For then would they not haue cea

10r, puri- stament was ||dedicated without blood. sed to be offered , because that the wor

fied.

19 For when Moses had spoken eue - shippers once purged , should haue had

ry precept to all the people according to nomore conscience of sinnes ?

the Law , he tooke the blood of Calues 3 But in those sacrifices there is a re

1 Or, purple. and of Goates, with water and || scarlet membrance againe made of sinnes euery

wooll, and hysope , and sprinckled both yeere.

the booke and all the people, 4 For it is not possible that the blood

20 Saying, This is the blood of the of Bulles and of Goats, should take a

Testament which God hath enioyned way sinnes.

5 Wherefore when hee commeth in

21 Moreouer , hee sprinkled with to the world, he saith , Sacrifice and of

blood both the Tabernacle, and all the fering thou wouldest not, but a body

vessels of the Ministery . hast thou I prepared mee :
1 Or, thou

hast fitted

22 And almost all things areby the 6 In burnt offerings, and sacrifices me.

Law purged with blood : and with for sinne thou hast had no pleasure :

out shedding of blood is no remission . 7 Then said I , Loe, I come. (In

23 It was therefore necessary that the volume of the booke it is written of

the patterns of things in the heauens me) to doe thy will , o God.

should bee purified with these, but the 8 Aboue when hee said , Sacrifice ,

heauenly things themselues with bet- and offering, and burnt offerings, and

ter sacrifices then these. offering for sinne thou wouldest not,

24 For Christ is not entred into the neither hadst pleasure therein , which

Holy places made with handes, which are offered by the Law :

are the figures of the true , but into hea 9 Then said he, Loe, I come to doe

uen it selfe, now to appeare in the pre- thy will (O God :) He taketh away the

sence of God for vs. first, that he may establish the second.

25 Nor yet that he should offer him 10 By the which will wee are sancti

selfe often ,as the high Priest entreth in - fied, through the offering of the body of

to the Holy place , euery yeere with Iesus Christ once for all.

blood of others : 11 And euery Priest standeth dayly

26 For then must hee often haue suf- ministring and offering oftentimes the

fered since the foundation of the world : same sacrifices which can neuer take a

but now once in the end of the world , way sinnes.

vnto you.

.

12 But
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Of Faith .

12 But this man after he had offered spite vnto the spirit of grace ?

one sacrifice for sinnes for euer , sate 30 For we know him that hath said ,

downe on the right hand of God, * Vengeance belongeth vnto me, I wil Deut.32.

13 From henceforthexpecting till his recompence, saith the Lord : and again, Rom . 12.

enemies be made his footstoole . The Lord shall iudge his people.

14 For by one offering hee hath per 31 It is a fearefull thing to fall into

fected for euer them that are sanctified . the hands of the liuing God.

15 Whereof the holy Ghost also is a 32 But call to remembrance the for

witnesse to vs : for after that he had said mer dayes , in which after
yee

before, minated, ye indured a great fight of af

16 This is the Couenant that will fictions :

make with them after those dayes, 33 Partly whilest
ye were made a ga

• Iere.31. saith the Lord : I will * put my Lawes zing stocke both by reproches & afflicti

into their hearts, and in their mindes ons, and partly whilest ye became com

will I write them : panions of them that were so vsed.

17 And their sinnes and iniquities 34 For yee had compassion of me in

will I remember no more. my bonds, and tooke ioyfully the spoy

18 Now , where remission of these ling of your goods, knowing in your

is , there is no more offering for sinne. selues that yee haue in heauen a better

1 Or, liber 19 Hauing therefore, brethren, ||bold- and an induring substance.

nesse to enter into the Holiest by the 35 Cast not away therfore your con

blood of Iesus, fidence which hathgreat recompense of

20 By a new and liuing way which reward.

hee hath ||consecrated for vs, through 36 For ye haue need of patience, that

made.
the vaile, that is to say, His flesh : shall after ye haue done the will of God

21 And hauing an high Priest ouerthe ye might receiue the promise.

house of God : 37 For yet a litle while, and he that

22 Let vs drawe neere with a true shall come will come, and will not tary.

heart in full assurance of faith , hauing 38 Now the iust shall liue by faith :

our hearts sprinkled from an euill con but if any man drawe backe , my soule

science, and our bodies washed with shall haue no pleasure in him.

39 But wee are not of them who

23 Let vs hold fast the profession of draw backe vnto perdition : but of them

our faith without wauering ( for he is that beleeue, to the sauing of the soule.

faithfull that promised)

24 And let vs consider one another
C H AP. XI .

to prouoke vnto loue , and to good 1 What faith is. 6 Without faith we cannot

workes : please God. 7 The worthy fruits thereof in

the Fathers of old time.

25 Not forsaking the assembling of

our selues together , as the manner of Ow faith is the ||substance 10r;sround,
or confidence

some is : but exhorting one another, and
of things hoped for , the e

so much the more , as ye see the day ap uidence of things not seen.

proching. 2 For by it the Elders

26 For if we sinne wilfully after that obtained a good report.

we haue receiued the knowledge of the 3 Through faith we vnderstand that

trueth , there remaineth no more sacri- the worlds were framed by the word of

fice for sinnes,
God , so that things which are seene

27 But a certaine fearefull looking werenot made of things which doe ap

for of iudgement, and fiery indignation, peare.

which shall deuoure the aduersaries. 4 By faith Abel offered vnto God

28 Hee that despised Moses Lawe, a more excellent sacrifice then Kain , by

died without mercy, vnder two or three which he obtained witnes that he was

witnesses.
righteous, God testifying of his gifts :

29 Of how much sorer punishment and by it he being dead, ||yet speaketh. Or, is yet

suppose ye,shall hee be thought worthy, 5 By faith Enoch was translated, spoken of.

who hath troden vnder foote y Sonne that he should not see death , and was

of God , and hath counted the blood of not found, because God had translated

the couenant wherwith he was sancti- him : For before his translation he had

fied, an vnholy thing, and hath done de- this testimonie, that he pleased God.
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wary .

1
Christ.

The force To the Hebrewes. of faith .

6 But without faith it is impossible 20 By faith Isaac blessed Iacob and

to please him : for hee that commeth to Esau concerning things to come.

God, must beleeue that he is , and that 21 By faith Iacob when hee was a

he is a rewarder of them that diligently dying, blessed both the sonnes of Io

seeke him . seph, and worshipped leaning vpon the

7 By faith Noah being warned of top of his staffe.

1 Or, being God of things not seene as yet, ||moued 22 By faith, Ioseph when hee died ,

with feare, prepared an Arke to the sa- l made mention of the departing of the Or, remem

uing of his house, by the which he con children of Israel : and gaue comman

demned the world , and became heire of dement concerning his bones.

the righteousnesse which is by faith. || 23 By faith,Moses when hee was

8 By faith Abraham when he was borne was hid three moneths of his pa

called togoe outinto a place which hee rents, because they saw he wasa proper

should after receiue for an inheritance, childe, and they not afraid of the Kings

obeyed, and he went out, not knowing commandement.

whither he went.
24 By faith Moses when hee was

9 By faith hee soiourned in the land come to yeeres, refused to bee called the

of promise , as in a strange countrey, sonne of Pharaohs daughter,

dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac 25 Chusing rather to suffer affliction

and Iacob , the heires with him of the with the people of God , then to enioy

same promise. the pleasures of sinne for a season :

10 For hee looked for a citie which 26 Esteeming the reproch || of Christ 10r, for

hath foundations, whose builder and greater riches then the treasures in E

maker God.
gypt: for he had respect vnto the recom

11 Through faith also Sara her selfe pense of the reward.

receiued strength to conceiue seede , and 27 By faith hee forsooke Egypt, not

was deliuered of a child when she was fearing the wrathof the king : for he in

pastage, because sheiudged him faithful dured, as seeing him who is inuisible.

who had promised. 28 Through faith he kept the Passe

12Therfore sprang there euen of one, ouer, and the sprinkling of blood , lest he

and him as good as dead, so many as the that destroyed the first borne , should

starres of the skie in multitude , touch them .

the sand which is by the sea shore innu 29 By faith they passed through the

merable. red sea, as by drie land : which the E

13 These all died +in faith, not hauing gyptians assaying to do,were drowned.ding to faith

receiued the promises, but hauing 30 By faith the walles of Iericho

seene them a farre off, and were per- fell downe, after they were compassed

swaded ofthem , and embraced them, and about seuen dayes.

confessed that they were strangers and 31 By faith the harlot Rahab peri

pilgrims on the earth. shed not with them || that beleeued not, 1 0r,that

14 For they that say such things, de when shee had receiued the spies with reme.disobe

clare plainly that they seeke a countrey peace.

15 And truly if they had been mind 32 And what shall I more say ? for

full of that countrey ,from whence they the time would faile mee to tell ofGide

came out, they might haue had oppor- on , and of Barak ,andof Sampson, and

tunitie to haue returned : of Iephthah , of Dauid also and Samu

16 But now they desire a better coun - el, and of the Prophets :

trey, that is , an heauenly : wherefore 33 Who through faith subdued king

God is not ashamed to bee called their domes, wrought righteousnesse , obtei

God : for he hath prepared for thē a city . ned promises, stopped the mouthes of

17 By faith Abraham when he was Lions,

tried, offered vp Isaac : and he that had 34 Quenched the violence of fire ,

receiued the promises, offered vp his escaped the edge of the sword , out of

onely begotten sonne, weakenesse were made strong, waxed

10r, To. 18 | Of whom it was said, That, in valiant in fight, turned to flight the ar

Isaac shall thy seed be called : mies of the aliens.

19 Accounting that God was able to 35 Women receiued their dead rai

raise him vp, euen from the dead : from sed to life againe : and others were * tor- 2, Macc.

whence also he receiued him in a figure. tured, not accepting deliuerance , that

they

and as

+ Gr. accor

7. 7.
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they mightobtaine a better resurrec- whereof all are partakers, then are ye

come. tion .
bastards, and not sonnes.

36 And others had triall of cruell 9 Furthermore , wee haue had fa

Ornes of In mockings and scourgings, yea moreo thers of our flesh , which corrected vs,

uer, of bonds and imprisonment. and we gaue them reuerence : shall we

37 They were stoned , they were not much rather bee in subiection vnto

en hee died. sawen asunder, were tempted , were the Father of Spirits, and liue ?

arting of the let mere slaine with the sword : they wandered 10 For they verily for a fewe dayes

about in sheepskinnes, and goat skins, chastened vs after their owne pleasure,

being destitute , afflicted, tormented. but hee for our profit, that we might bee

Ten hee wa
38 Of whome the world was not partakers of his holinesse.

Chs of his pe
worthy : they wandered in deserts, and 11 Now no chastening for the present

in mountains, and in dennes and caues seemeth to be ioyous, but grieuous : ne

та : a proper,
Jof the earth .

uerthelesse, afterward it yeeldeth the
of the Kings

39 And these all hauing obtained a peaceable fruite of righteousnesse, vnto

good report through faith, receiued not them which are exercised thereby.
hen hee Fas

the promise : 12 Wherefore lift vp the handes

0 Or, fore 40 God hauing ||prouided some bet- which hang downe , and the feeble

ter thing for vs, that they without vs , knees.

should not be made perfect. 13 And make || straight paths for your I Or, euen .

then to enjoy
feete, lest that which is lame bee turned

CHAP. XII .
out of the way , but let it rather bee hea

lled .

1 An exhortation to constant faith , patience ,

and godlinesse. 22 A commendation of the
14 Followe peace with all men, and

New Testament aboue the old . holinesse, without which no man shall

see the Lord :

Herefore, seeing wee also 15 Looking diligently, lest any man

are compassed about with || faile of thegrace ofGod,lest any roote 10r,falfrom

so great a cloude ofwitnes- ofbitternesse springing vp, troubleyou ,

let vs lay aside euery and thereby manybe defiled :

16 Lest there bee any fornicatour, or

doth so easily beset vs, and let vs runne profane person , as Esau, who for one

with patience vnto the race that is set morsell of meat sold his birthright.

before vs.
17 For yee know how that after

1 0r, begin 2 Looking vnto Iesus the ||Au- ward when hee would haue inherited

thour and finisher of our faith, who for the blessing, hee was reiected : for hee

the joy that was set before him, endured found no IIplace of repentance, though Or,way to
change his

the crosse, despising the shame, and is he sought it carefully with teares. minde.

set down at the right hand ofthe throne 18 For yee are not come vnto the

of God.
mount that might be touched, and that

3 For consider him that indured such burned with fire, nor vnto blacknesse,

contradiction of sinners against him and darknes, and tempest,

selfe, lest ye be wearied and faint in your 19 And the sound of a trumpet, and

Imindes.
the voyce of wordes, which voyce they

4 Yee haue not yet resisted vnto that heard, entreated that the word

blood, striuing against sinne.
should not bee spoken to them any

5 And ye haue forgotten the exhor- more.

tation which speaketh vnto you as vn 20 For they could not indure that

to children , My sonne, despise not thou which was commaunded : And if so

the chastening of the Lord , nor faint much as a beast touch the Mountaine,

when thou art rebuked of him . it shall be stoned, or thrust thorow with

6 For whome the Lord loueth hee a dart.

chasteneth, and scourgeth euery sonne 21 And so terrible was the sight,

whom he receiueth . that Moses sayde, I exceedingly feare,

ng If yee endure chastening , God and quake.

dealeth with you as with sonnes : for 22 But ye are come vnto mount Si

what sonne is he whom the father cha- on , and vnto the citie of the liuing God

steneth not ?
the heauenly Ierusalem , and to an in

8 But if ye be without chastisement, numerable company of Angels :
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ment.

uen .

Of mariage .
To the Hebrewes. Fruit of lips .

23 To the generall assembly , and feare what man shall doe vnto me.

Church of the first borne which are 7 Remember them which ||haue the 1Or, are the

guides

I Or, inrou- llwritten in heauen, and to God the rule ouer you , who haue spoken vnto

Iudge of all , and to the spirits of iust you the word of God , whose faith fol

men made perfect : low , considering the end of their conuer

24 And to Jesus the mediatour of sation .

1. Or, Testa- the new ||Couenant, and to the blood of 8 Iesus Christ the same yesterday,

sprinckling , that speaketh better things and to day , and for euer.

then that of Abel . 9 Be not caried about with diuers

25 See that yee refuse not him that and strange doctrines : for it is a good

speaketh : for if they escaped not who thing thatthe heart be established with

refused him that spake on earth ,much grace , not with meates, which haue

more shall not we escape if wee turne a not profited them that haue beene occu

way from him that speaketh from hea- pied therein.

10 Wee haue an altar whereof they

26 Whose voice then shooke the earth , haue no right to eate , which serue the

but now he hath promised, saying, Yet Tabernacle.

once more I shake not the earth onely, 11 For the bodies of those beasts ,

but also heauen. whose blood is brought into the San

27 And this word Yet once more, sig- ctuary by the high Priest for sinne , are

nifieth the remouing of those things burnt without the campe.

Or,may be that || are shaken, as of things that are 12 Wherefore Iesus also , that hee
shaken .

made, that those things which cannot might sanctifie the people with his own

be shaken may remaine. blood , suffered without the gate.

28 Wherefore wee receiuing a king 13 Let vs goe foorth therefore vnto

! Or, letvs dome which cannot bee moued, || let vs him without the campe, bearing his re

hold fast.

haue grace , whereby wee may serue proch.

God acceptably , with reuerence and 14 *For here haue we no continuing . Mich . 2. 10

godly feare. citie, but we seeke one to come.

29 For our God is a consuming fire. 15 By him therefore let vs offer the

sacrifice of praise to God continually,

that is , the fruit of our lippes, + giuing Gr. confes
CHAP. XIII. sing to .

thankes to his Name.

1 Diuers admonitions, as to Charitie, 4 To 16 But to doe good , and to commu

honest life, 5 To auoide couetousnes, 7.To nicate forget not, for with such sacrifices

regarde Gods preachers, 9 To take heed of God is well pleased .

strange doctrines, 10 To confesse Christ, 16

To giue almes, 17 To obey gouernors, 18 To
17 Obey them that || haue the rule o- Or, guide.

pray for the Apostle. 20 The Conclusion. uer you , and submit your selues : for

they watch for your soules, as they that

Et brotherly loue conti- must giue account, that they maydoe it

with ioy, and not with griefe: for that

2 Bee not forgetfull to is vnprofitable for you.

entertaine strangers, for 18 Pray for vs : for we trust wee haue

thereby some haue enter a good conscience in all things , willing

tayned Angels vnawares. to live honestly.

3 Remember them that are in bonds, 19 But I beseech you the rather to

as bound with them ; and them which doe this , that I may be restored to you

suffer aduersitie, as being your selues the sooner.

also in the body. 20 Now the God of peace , that

4 Mariage is honorable in all , and brought againe from the dead our

the bed vndefiled : but whoremongers, Lord Iesus , that great shepheard of

and adulterers God will iudge. the sheepe, through the blood of the e

5 Let your conuersation bee with- uerlasting || Couenant,
1 Or, Testa

out couetousnesse : and be content with 21 Make you perfect in euery good ment.

such thingsas yee haue. For hee hath worke to doe his will, || working inyouI Or, doing.

* Ios. 1. 5. said , * I will neuer leaue thee , nor for- that which is well pleasing in his sight,

sake thee. through Iesus Christ, towhom be glo

6 So that wee may boldly say, Therie for euer and euer. Amen.

Lord is my helper, and I will not 22 And I beseech you brethren , suf

fer!

nue .

E

1
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1

Afke in faith .
Chap.j. God tempteth not.

fer the word of exhortation , for I hauej frule ouer you , and al the Saints. They

written a letter vnto you in few words. of Italy salute you .

23 Know yee , that our brother Ti 25 Grace be with you all. Amen.

mothie is set at libertie , with whom

if he come shortly, I will see you. 4 Written to the Hebrewes, from

24 Salute all them that haue thel
Italy , by Timothie.
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11 For the Sunne is no sooner risen

CHAP. I. with a burning heate , but it withereth

Wee åre to reioyce vnder the Crosse, 5 To
the grasse ; and the flowre thereof fal

aske patience ofGod, 13 And in our tri- leth ,and thegrace of the fashion ofit pe

als not to impute our weakenesse , or sinnes
risheth : so also shall the rich man fade

ynto him , 19 but rather to hearken to the
wayes.

word , to meditate in it, and to doe there
12 Blessed is the man that endureth

after. 26 Otherwise,men may seeme, but temptation : for when heeis tried, hee

neuer be truely religious.

shall receiue the crowne of life, which

Ames a seruant the Lord hath promised to them that

of God , and of loue him.

the Lord Jesus 13 Let no man say when he is temp

Christ , to the ted, I am tempted of God : for God

twelue Tribes cannot be tempted with ||euill , neither 1Or, euils.

which are scatte tempteth he any man.

red abroad, gree
14 But euery man is tempted , when

ting. hee is drawen away of his owne lust,

2 Mybrethren , and entised .

count it all ioy when ye fall into diuers 15 Then when lust hath conceiued,

temptations, it bringeth forth sinne : and sinne, when

3 Knowing this, that the trying of it is finished, bringeth forth death .

your faith worketh patience, 16 Doe not erre , my beloued bre

4 But let patience haue her perfect thren .

worke, that ye may be perfect, and en 17 Euery good gift, and euery perfect

tier, wanting nothing. gift is fromaboue, & commeth downe

5 If any of you lacke wisedome, let from the Father of lights, with whom

him aske of God , that giueth to all men is no variablenesse , neither shadow of

liberally, and vpbraideth not : and it turning,

shalbe giuen him . 18 Of his owne will begate hee vs ,

6 But let him aske in faith , nothing with the word of Trueth, that wee

wauering : for he that wauereth is like should bee a kinde of first fruites of his

a waue of the sea, driuen with the wind , creatures.

and tossed. 19 Wherefore my beloued brethren ,

7 For let not that man thinke that let euery man bee swift to heare, slow to

| he shall receiue any thing of the Lord . speake, slow to wrath .

8 A double minded man is vnstable 20 For the wrath of man worketh

in all his wayes.
not the righteousnesse of God.

9 Let the brother of low degree, || re 21 Wherefore lay apart all filthi

iovce in that he is exalted :
nesse, and superfluitie of naughtinesse ,

10 But the rich , in that hee is made & receiue with meeknesse the engrafted

low : because as the floure of the grasse word, which is able to saue your soules .

he shall passe away. 22 But be ye doers of the word, and
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Law which

Pure religion.
Iames. Faith and workes.

not hearers onely, deceiuing your owne ding to the Scripture, Thou shalt loue

selues.
thy neighbouras thy selfe, ye doe well .

23 For if
any

be a hearer of the word 9 But if ye haue respect to persons,

and not a doer, he is like vnto a man be- ye commit sinne, and are conuinced of

holding his naturall face in a glasse :
the Law , as transgressours.

24 For hee beholdeth himselfe , and 10 For whosoeuer shall keepe the

goeth his way , and straightway forget- whole Law , & yet offend in one point,

teth what maner of manhe was . he is guilty of all .

25 But who so looketh into the per 11 For he + that said , Doe not commit | Or, that

fect Law of libertie , and continueth adultery ; sayd also, Do not kill . Now said.

therein, he being not a forgetfull hearer, if thou commit no adultery , yet if thou

but a doer of the worke , this man shall kill , thou art become a transgressour of

10r, doing. be blessed in his || deed.
the Law .

26 If any man among you seeme to 12 So speake ye, and so doe , as they

be religious, & bridleth not his tongue, that shall bee iudged by the Law of li

but deceiueth his owne heart , this bertie.

mans religion is vaine. 13 For he shall haue iudgement with

27 Pure religion and vndefiled be- out mercie, that hath shewed no mercy,

fore God and the Facher, is this , to vi- & mercie || reioyceth against iudgement. 10r,glorieth

sit the fatherlesse and widowes in their 14 What doth it profit, my brethren ,

affliction , and to keepe himselfe vnspot- though a man say hee hath faith , and

ted from the world . haue notworkes ? can faith saue him ?

15 If a brother or sister be naked , and

destitute of dayly foode ,

CHAP. II .
16 And one of you say vnto them ,

It is not agreeable to Christian profession to re
Depart in peace, be you warmed & fil

gard the rich, and to despise the poore bre- led : notwithstanding ye giue them not

thren : 13 rather wee are to be louing,and those things which are needfull to the
mercifull: 14 And not to boast of faith body: what doth it profit ?

where no deedes are , 17 which is but a

dead faith, 19 the faith of deuils, 21 not
17 Euen so faith , if it hath not works,

of Abraham , 25 and Rahab. is dead being + alone.
1 Gr. by it

18 Yea , a man may say , Thou hast
selfe.

Y brethren , haue not the faith , and I haue workes : shew mee

faith of our Lord Iesus thy faith ||without thy workes , and I Some co

Christ the Lord of glorie, will shew thee my faith by my workes. Du thuyen

with respect of persons. 19 Thou beleeuest that there is one

2 For if there come vn God , thou doest well : the deuils also

+Gr. Syna- to your tassembly a man with a gold beleeue, and tremble.

gogue.
ring, in goodly apparel, and there come 20 But wilt thou knowe , 0 vaine

in also a poore man , in vile raiment : man , that faith without workes is

3 And yee haue respect to him that dead ?

weareth the gay clothing, and say vnto 21 Was not Abraham our father iu

1Or,well,or him , Sit thou here || in agood place : and stified by works, when hee had offered
seemely .

sayto the poore, Stand thou there, or Isaac his sonne vpon the altar ?

sit here vnder my footstoole : 22 || Seest thou how faith wrought 10r, thou

4 Are yee not then partiall in your with his works , and by works was

selues, and are become iudges of euill faith made perfect ?

thoughts ? 23 And the Scripture was fullfiled

5 Hearken, my beloued brethren, which saith , * Abraham beleeuedGod, Gen. 15.6

Hath notGod chosen the poore of this and it was imputed vnto him for righ - gal.3.6.

1 Or, that. world , rich in faith , and heires of ||the teousnes : and he was called the friend

kingdome, which hee hath promised to of God.

them that loue him ? 24 Ye see then, how that by workes

6 But yee haue despised the poore. a man is iustified, and not by faith only .

Doe not rich men oppresse you , and 25 Likewise also , was not Rahab

draw you before the Judgement seats the harlot iustified by works, when she

7 Doe not they blaspheme that wor had receiued the messengers, and had

thy Name, by the which ye are called ? sent them out another way ?

8 If ye fulfil the royall Law , accor 26 For as the body without the ||spi- 1Or, breath .
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Of the tongue Chap.iij.iiij. Pure wifedome.

rit is dead , so faith without workes is 15 This wisedome descendeth not

dead also.
from aboue, but is earthly , ||sensuall, " Or,natural

deuilish .

CHAP. III. 16 For where enuying and strife is,

1 We are not rashly or arrogantly to reprooue worke.
there is † confusion , and euery euill 1Gr. tumut

or vnquiet

others : 5 but rather to bridle the tongue,

a little member, butapowerfull instrument of
17 But the wisedome that is from

much good ,and great harme. 13 They who aboue, is first pure , then peaceable,

be truelywise,bemilde,and peaceable, with- gentle,and easie to be intreated, full of

out enuying, and strife.

mercy, and good fruits, || without par- vor,without
wrangling.

Y brethren , bee notmany tialitie, and without hypocrisie.

masters , knowing that 18 And the fruit of righteousnesse is

we shall receiue the
grea sowen in peace , of them that make

1 Or, iudge ter || condemnation . peace.

2 For in many things

we offend all. If any man offend not in CHAP. IIII .

word, the same is a perfect man , and

ble also to bridle the whole body.
1 Wee are to striue against couetousnesse , 4

intemperance, 5 pride, 11 detraction , and

3 Behold , we put bittes in the hor rash iudgement of others: 13 and not to bee

ses mouthes , that they may obey vs,
confident in the good successe of worldly

and we turne about their whole body.
businesse, but mindfull euer of the vncer

taintie of this life, to commit our selues, and

4 Behold also the ships , which all our affaires to Gods prouidence.

though they be so great, and are driuen

of fierce windes, yet are they turned a
Rom whence

bout with a very small helme, whither
warres and ||fightings Or, braw

lings.

soeuer the gouernour listeth . among

5 Euen so the tongue is a little mem they not hence, euen of

ber, and boasteth great things : behold, your ||lusts, that warre 1 Or,plea

1 Or, wood . how great || a matter a litle fire kindleth. in your members ?

6 And the tongue is a fire, a world 2 Ye lust, and haue not : yee kill, and

of iniquitie: so is the tongue amongst desire to haue,and cannot obtaine : yee

our members, that it defileth the whole fight and warre , yet yee haue not , be

body , and setteth on fire the course of
cause ye

aske not.

nature, and it is set on fire of hell . 3 Ye aske and receiue not , because

+Gr.nature. 7 For euery + kind of beasts, and of ye aske amisse, that yee may consume it

birds, and of serpents,and things in the vpon your || lusts.
I Or, plea

sea , is tamed , and hath been tamed of 4 Ye adulterers, and adulteresses,

t Gr. nature #mankind.
know yee not that the friendship of the

ofman .

8 But the tongue can no man tame, world is enmity with God ? whosoeuer

it is an vnruly euill,ful ofdeadlypoyson . therefore will be a friend of the world ,

9 Therewith blesse wee God , euen is the enemy of God.

the Father : and therewith curse wee 5 Doe ye thinke that the Scripture

men , which are made after the simili- saith in vaine, the spirit that dwelleth

tude of God. in vs lusteth ||to enuy ? 1 Or, enui.

10 Out of the same mouth proceedeth 6 But he giueth more grace, where
ously.

blessing and cursing : my brethren, these fore hesaith, *God resisteth the proude, Pro. 3.34.

things ought not so to be. but giueth grace vnto the humble.

11 Doeth a fountaine send foorth at 7 Submit your selues therefore to

10r, hole . the same || place sweet water and bitter ? God : resist the deuill, and hee will flee

12Can ý figtree,my brethren, beare o- from you.

liue berries ? either a vine,figs ? so can no 8 Draw nigh to God , and hee will

fountaine both yeeld salt water & fresh. draw nigh to you : cleanse your hands

13 Who is a wise man and indued ye sinners, and purifie your hearts

with knowledge amongst you ? let him double minded.

shew out of a good conuersation his 9 Bee afflicted , and mourne , and

workes with meekenes of wisedome. weepe : let your laughter be turned to

14 But if ye haue bitter enuying and mourning, and your ioy to heauinesse.

strife in your hearts , glory not, and lie 10 Humble your selues in the sight of

not against the trueth . the Lord, and he shall lift you vp.
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Euill reioycing.

or grieue

or that.

lames.
Of

patience.

11 Speake not euill one of another the iust , and he doth not resist you. 10r, be long

(brethren :) he that speaketh euill of his 7 || Be patient therefore, brethren, patient, or

brother, and iudgeth his brother , spea- vnto the comming of the Lord : behold, Longpatience

keth euill of the Law , and iudgeth the the husbandman waiteth for the preci

Law : but if thou iudge the Law, thou ous fruit of the earth, and hath long pa

art not a doer of the Law, but a iudge. tience for it, vntill hee receiue the early

12 There is one Lawgiuer, who is and latter raine.

able to saue , and to destroy : who art 8 Be yee also patient ; stablish your

thou that iudgest another ? hearts : for the comming of the Lorde

13 Goe to now ye that say , To day or draweth nigh.
1 07,groane,

to morrow wee will
goe

into such a city 9 || Grudge not one against another, not.

and continue there a yere, and buy, and brethren, lest ye be condemned : behold ,

sell, and get gaine : the Iudge standeth before the doore .

14 Whereas yee know not what 10 Take, my brethren, the Prophets,

• Pro. 27. 1. shalbe on the morow : * for what is your who haue spoken in the Name of the

10r,for it is life ? || It is euen a vapour that appea- Lord, for an example of suffering afflic

reth for a litle time, and then vanisheth tion, and of patience.

away. 11 Beholde, wee count them happie

15 For that yee ought to say , if the which endure. Yehaueheard of the pa

Lord will , we shall liue , and doe this, tience of Iob , and haue seene the end of

the Lord : that the Lord is very pitifull

16 Butnow yee reioyce in your boa- and of tender mercie .

stings :all such reioycing is euill. 12 But aboue all things, my brethren ,

17 Therefore to him that knoweth sweare not , neither by heauen , nei

to doe good , and doth it not, to him it is ther by the earth , neither by any other

sinne. othe : but let your yea ,be yea , and your

nay , nay : lest yee fall into condemna

CHAP. V.
tion .

13 Is any among you afflicted ? let
1 Wicked rich men are to feare Gods venge

ance.7 Weought to be patient in afflicti- him pray. Is any merry ? let him sing

ons, after the example of the Prophets, and Psalmes.

Iob: 12to forbeare swearing, 13 to prayin ad 14 Is any sicke among you ? let him

uersitie, to sing in prosperitie:16 to acknow- callfor the Elders of the Church , and

ledge mutuallyour seueralfaults, to pray one

for another, 19 and to reduce a straying bro- let them pray ouer him, anointing him

ther to the trueth . with oyle in the Name of the Lord :

15 And the prayer of Faith shall saue

Oe to now, yee rich men , the sicke , and the Lord shall raise him

weepe and howle for your vp : and if hee haue committed sinnes,

miseries that shall come they shall be forgiuen him.

vpon you. 16 Confesse your faults one to ano

2 Your riches are cor - ther, and pray one for another , that yee

rupted , and your garments mothea- may bee healed : the effectuall feruent

ten : prayer of a righteous man auaileth

3. Your gold and siluer is cankered , much .

and the rust ofthem shall bee a witnesse 17 Elias was a man subiect to like 1 0r, in his

against you,
and shall eate your Alesh as passions as we are , and he prayed || ear

it were fire : yehaueheaped treasure to- nestly that it might not raine : and it

gether for the last dayes. rained not on the earth by the space of

4 Beholde , the hire of the labou- three yeeres and sixe monethes.

rers which haue reaped downe your 18 And hee prayed againe, and the

fieldes, which is of you kept backe by heauen gaue raine, and the earth

fraud, cryeth : and the cryes of them brought foorth her fruit.

which haue reaped , are entred into the 19Brethren , if any of you doe erre

eares of the Lord of Sabaoth . from the trueth, and one conuert him,

5 Yee haue liued in pleasure on the 20 Let him know , that hee which

earth , and bene wanton : ye haue nouri conuerteth the sinner from the errour

shed your hearts, as in a day of slaugh- of his way , shall saue a soule from

ter : death, and shall hide a multitude of

6 Yee haue condemned , and killed sinnes.

THE

prayer.



atience.
Triall of faith .

Chap.j. Our price.
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THE FIRST EPISTLE

generall of Peter.

9 Receiuing the ende of your faith,

CH A P. I. euen the saluation of
your

soules :

Heeblesseth Godforhis manifold spirituallgra 10 Of which saluation the Prophets

ces :10shewing thatthe saluation in Christ haue inquired , and searched diligently,

is no newes, but a thing prophesied of olde : who prophesied of the grace that should

13 And exhorteth them accordingly to a
come vnto you,

godly conuersation , forasmuch as they are

now borne anew by the word of God. 11 Searching what, or what maner

of time the Spirit of Christ which was

Eter an Apostle in them did signifie, when it testified be

of Iesus Christ, forehand the suffrings of Christ, and the

to the strangers glory that should follow .

scattred thorow 12 Vnto whome it was reuealed ,

out Pontus, Ga- that not vnto themselues, but vnto vs,

latia, Cappado- they did minister the things which are

cia, Asia , and Bi- now reported vnto you , by them that

thynia,
haue preached the Gospel vnto you ,

2 Elect, accor with the holy Ghost sent downe from

ding to the foreknowledge of God the heauen, which things the Angels desire

Father, through sanctification of the to looke into.

Spirit vnto obedience, and sprinkling 13 Wherefore gird vp the loynes of

of the blood of Iesus Christ: Grace vn- your minde, bee sober, and hope † to the Gr. perfect

to you and peace be multiplied. end , for the grace that is to bee brought

3 Blessed be the God and Father of vnto you at the reuelation of Iesus

our Lord Iesus Christ , which accor Christ :

+ Gr. much. ding to his tabundant mercy, hath be 14 As obedient children, not fashio

gotten vs againe vnto a liuely hope, by ning your selues according to the for

the resurrection of Iesus Christ from mer lusts , in your ignorance :

the dead , 15 But as hee which hath called you

4 To an inheritance incorruptible, is holy, so be ye holy in all maner ofcon

and vndefiled , and that fadeth not a uersation ;

1 Or, for vs. way, reserued in heauen || for you, 16 Because it is written , * Be ye holy , Leuit
. 11 .

5 Who are kept by the power of for I am holy.

God through faith vnto saluation , rea 17 And if ye call on the Father, who and 20. 7.

dy to be reuealed in the last time. without respect of persons iudgeth ac

6 Wherin ye greatly reioyce, though cording to euery mans worke, passe the

now for a season (if needebee) yee are in time of your soiourning here in feare:

heauinesse through manifolde tempta 18 For as much as ye know that yee

tions :
were not redeemed with corruptible

7 That the triall of your faith, be- things, as siluer and golde, from your

ing much more precious then of golde vaine conuersation receiued by tradition

that perisheth, though it bee tryed with from your fathers ;

fire, might be found vnto praise, and ho 19 But with the precious blood of

nor, and glory, at the appearing of le- Christ, as of a Lambe without blemish

sus Christ : and without spot,

8 Whom hauing not seene, yee loue, 20 Who verily was foreordeined be

in whom though now ye see him not, yet fore the foundation of the world, but

beleeuing , yereioyce with ioy vnspeake- was manifest in these last times for you :

able, and full of glory, 21 Who byhim do beleeue inGod that
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Chriſtes example.

chased peo

for euer .

1

The corner Stone. I.Peter.

raised him vp from the dead , and gaue 9 But_yee are a chosen generation,

him glorie, that your faith and hope a royall Priesthood, an holy nation, a

might be in God.
Ilpeculiar people, that yee should shewe 10t,a pur

22 Seeing yee haue purified your forth the ||praises of him, who hath cal

soules in obeying the truth through the led you out of darknes into his maruei -i or, vertues

Spirit, vnto vnfained loue of the bre- lous light:

thren : see that ye loue one another with 10 Which in time past were not a

a pure heart feruently, people, but are now the people of

23 Being borne againe , not of cor God : * which had not obteined mercie, * Ose. 2. 23.

ruptible seed , but of incorruptible,bythe butnow haue obteined mercy .

word of God which liueth and abideth 11 Dearely beloued, I beseech you

as strangers and pilgrimes, abstaine

1 Or,for that 24 || For all flesh is as grasse , and all from fleshly lusts, which warre against

the glory of man as the flowre of grasse : the soule,

the grasse withereth, and the flowre 12 Hauing your conuersation ho

thereof falleth
away. nest among the Gentiles, that ||where - tor, wherin .

25 But the word of the Lord endu- as they speake against you as euill do

reth for euer : & this is the word which ers, they may by your good works

by the Gospel is preached vnto you . which they shall behold , glorifie God in

the day of visitation .

CHA P. II. 13 Submit your selues to euery or

dinance of man for the Lordes sake,
He dehorteth them from the breach ofcharitie:

4 shewingthatChrist isthe foudation wher: whether it be to the King, as supreme,

upon they are built. 11 He beseecheth them 14 Or vnto gouernours , as vnto

also to abstaine from fleshly lustes, 13 To them that are sent by him, for the pu

bee obedient to magistrates, 18 and teach- nishment of euildoers, and for the praise

eth seruants how to obey their masters, 20

patiently suffering for well doing after the ofthem that doe well.

example of Christ. 15 For so is the will of God, that with

well doing yeemay put to silence the ig

Herefore laying aside all norance of foolish men..

malice, and all guile, and 16 As free, and not + vsing your liber-/+Gr. hauing

hypocrisies, and enuies, tie for a cloake of maliciousnesse, but as

and euill speakings, the seruants of God.

2 As new borne babes 17 || Honour all men. Loue the bro- 1Or, esteeme.

desire the sincere milke of the word, that therhood. Feare God. Honour the

ye may grow thereby, King.

3 If so bee yee haue tasted that the 18 Seruants, be subiect to your ma

Lord is gracious. sters with al feare, not only to the good

4 To whom comming as vnto a li- and gentle, but also to the froward .

uing Stone, disallowed in deed of men , 19 For this is thanke -worthie , if a

but chosen of God, and precious , man for conscience toward God endure

5 Ye also as liuely stones, ||are built griefe, suffering wrongfully.

vp a spirituall house, an holy Priest 20 For what glory is it, if when yee

hood to offer vp spirituall sacrifice, ac- be buffeted for your faults, ye shall take

ceptable to God by Iesus Christ. it patiently : but if when yee doe well,

Ő Wherefore it is conteined in the and suffer for it, ye take it patiently, this

* Esa. 28. 16 Scripture, * Beholde, I lay in Si- is ||acceptable with God.
10r, thanke.

on a chiefe corner stone, elect, precious, 21 For euen hereunto were ye called :

actes 4. 12. and he that beleeueth on him , shall not because Christ also suffered for || vs, lea- 1 Some

be confounded . uingvs an example, that yee should fol- reade,for

✓ Vnto you therfore which beleeue low his steps .

4Or,he is an hee is ||precious ; but vnto them which 22 Who did no sinne , neither was

be disobedient, the stone which the buil- guile found in his mouth.

ders disallowed , the same is made the 23 Who when hee was reuiled , reui

head of the corner ,
led not againe ; when hee suffered , hee

* Esa. 8. 14 . 8 *And a Stone of stumbling, and a threatned not , but ||committed himself or commit

Rocke of offence, cuen to them which to him that iudgeth righteously.

stumble at the word, being disobedient, 24 Who his owne selfe bare our

whereunto also they were appointed. sinnes in his owne body ||on the tree, 10r,to.

that !

1 Or, be ye

built.

psa . 118. 22

mat. 21. 42

you .

honour.

ted his

cause .
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Wiues behauiour. Chap.iij.iiij. How to ſuffer.

that wee being dead to sinnes , should 12 For the eyes of the Lord are ouer

liue vnto righteousnesse , by whose the righteous , and his eares are open

stripes ye were healed . ynto their prayers : but the face of the

25 For yee were as sheepe going a Lord is ťagainst them that doe euill . Gr . vpon .

stray, but are now returned vnto the 13 And who is hee that will harme

shepheard and Bishop of your soules. you, if ye bee followers of that which is

good ?

CHAP. III. 14 But and if ye suffer for righteous

1 Hee teacheth the duetie of wiues and hus
nes sake, happy are ye,and benot * afraid . Esa.8. 12,

bands to each other, 8 exhorting all men to of their terrour, neither be troubled :

vnitie, and loue, 14 and to suffer persecution. 15 But sanctifie the Lord God in

19 Hee declareth also the benefits of Christ your hearts, & be ready alwayes to giue

toward the old world .

an answere to euery man that asketh

Ikewise, ye wiues, be you a reason of the hope that is in you ,

in subiection to your with meekenesse and || feare :

husbands, that 16 Hauing a good conscience , that rence.

if any obey not the whereas they speake euill of you , as of

word, they also may euill doers, theymay bee ashamed that

without the word be falsly accuse your good conuersation in

wonne by the conuer
Christ.

sation of the wiues : 17 For it is better, if the will of God

2 While they beholde your chaste be so, that yee suffer for well doing, then

conuersation coupled with feare : for euill doing.

3 Whose adorning, let it not bee that 18 For Christ also hath once suffered

outward adorning, of plaiting the haire, for sinnes, the iust for the vniust , that he

and of wearing of gold ,or of putting on might bring vs to God , being put to

of apparell. death in the flesh , but quickened by the

4 But let it bee the hidden man of Spirit.

the heart, in that which is not corrupti 19 By which also he went and prea

ble, euen the ornamentof ameeke and qui- ched vnto the spirits in prison,

et spirit, which is in the sight of God of 20 Which sometime were disobedi

great price.
ent, when once the long -suffering of

5 For after this manner in the olde God waited in the dayes of Noah ,

time, the holy women also who trusted while the Arke was a preparing :

in God adorned themselues, beeing in wherein few, that is, eight soules were

subiection vnto their owne husbands. saued by water.

6 Euen as Sara obeyed Abraham , 21 The like figure whereunto , euen

-Gr.chil calling him Lord , whose + daughters Baptisme, doth also now saue vs , (not

dren.
ye are as long as ye doe well, and are the putting away of the filth of the

not afraid with any amazement. flesh, but the answere of a good consci

7 Likewise ye husbands, dwel with ence toward God, ) by the resurrection

them according to knowledge , giuing of Iesus Christ.

honour vnto the wife as vnto the wea 22 Who is gone into heauen , and is

ker vessel, and as being heires together on the right hand ofGod, Angels , and

of the grace of life, that your prayers be authorities, and powers being made

not hindered. subiect vnto him.

8 Finally be ye all of one minde, ha

Or, louing uing compassion one of another, ||loue
CHAP. IIII .

as brethren , be pitifull, be courteous, Hee exhorteth them to cease from sinne by the

9 Not rendring euill for euill, or rai example of Christ, and the consideration of

ling for railing : but contrarywise bles
the generall end, that now approcheth : 12

andcomforteth them against persecution .

sing, knowing that yee are thereunto

called , that ye should inherite a blessing . Orasmuch then as Christ

10 For hee that will loue life, and see hath suffered for vs in the

good dayes , let him refraine his tongue
flesh , arme your selues

• Psal.34. from euil, and his * lips that they speake likewise with the

no guile : minde : for hee that hath

11 Let him eschew euil and do good, suffered in the flesh , hath ceassed from

let him seeke peace
and ensue it. sinne :
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1

Watch in
prayer. I.Peter. Feede the flocke.

2 That he no longer should liue the ment must begin at the house of God :

rest of his time in the flesh, to the lusts of and if it first begin at vs, what shall the

men , but to the will of God. ende bee of them that obey not theGo

3 For the time past of our life may spel of God ?

suffice vs to haue wrought the will of 18 And if the righteous scarcely be sa

the Gentiles, when we walked in lasci- ued , where shall the vngodly and the

uiousnes , lusts , excesse of wine , reuel- sinner appeare?

lings, banquetings, and abhominable 19 Wherfore, let them that suffer ac

idolatries. cording to the will of God , commit the

4 Wherein they thinke it strange, keeping of their soules to him in well

that you runne not with them to the doing , as vnto a faithfull Creator.

sameexcesse of riot , speaking euilof you :

5 Who shal giue accomptto himthat
CHAP. V.

is ready to iudge the quicke & thedead. 1 Heexhorteth the Elders to feede their flocks,

6 For, for this cause was the Gospel 5 the yonger to obey, 8 and all to bee so

preached also to them that are dead, ber,watchfull, and constant in the faith : 9 to

resist the cruell aduersarie the deuill.

that they might bee iudged according to

men in the flesh, but liue according to
He Elders which are a

God in the spirit. mong you I exhort , who

7 But the ende of all things is at am also an Elder, and a

hand : be ye therefore sober and watch witnesse of the sufferings

vnto prayer. of Christ, and also a parta

8 And aboue all things haue feruent ker of theglory that shall be reuealed.

charitie among your selues: for charity 2 Feede the flocke of God ||which is

1 Or,will. ||shall couer the multitude of sinnes. among you, taking theouersight thereof, 10r,asmuch

9 Vse hospitalitie one to another not by constraint,but willingly : not foras in you is.

without grudging. filthy lucre, but of a ready minde:

10 As
euery

man hath receiued the
3 Neither as ||being lords ouer Gods

gift, euen so minister the same one to an- heritage : but being ensamples to the 1.07,ouer
ruling.

other, as good stewards of the mani- flocke.

fold grace of God. 4 And when the chiefe shepheard

11 If any man speake, let him speake shall appeare, ye shall receiue a crowne

as the oracles ofGod : if any man mini- of glory that fadeth not away.

ster, let him doe it as of the ability which 5 Likewise ye yonger, submit your

God giueth , that God in all things may selues vnto the elder :yea , all of you bee

bee glorified through Iesus Christ, to subiect one to another, and bee clothed

whom be praise and dominion for euer with humilitie : for God resisteth the

and euer. Amen . proud, and giueth grace to the humble.

12 Beloued , thinke it not strange 6 Humble your selues therefore vn

concerning the fiery triall , which is to der the mighty hand of God , that hee

try you , as though some strange thing may exalt you in due time,

happened vnto you . Ý Casting all your care vpon him ,

13 But reioyce in as much as yee are for he careth for you.

partakers of Christes sufferings; that 8 Be sober, be vigilant : because your

when his glory shalbe reueiled, ye may aduersary the deuill, as a roaring Lion

be glad also with exceeding ioy. walketh about , seeking whom he may

14 If ye be reproched for the Name deuoure.

of Christ, happieareye,for the spirit of 9 Whom resist stedfast in the faith ,

glory , andofGod resteth vpon you : on knowing that the same afflictions are

their part hee is euill spoken of, but on accomplished in your brethren that are

your part he is glorified.
in theworld.

15 But let none of
you

suffer 10 But the God of all grace who

murtherer, or as a theefe, or as an euill hath called vs into his eternall glory by

doer, or as a busibody in other mens Christ Iesus , after that ye haue suffe

matters.
red a while, make you perfect, stablish ,

16 Yet ifanyman suffer as a Christian, strengthen, settle you.

let him not be ashamed , but let him glo 11 To him bee glory and dominion

rifie God on this behalfe. for euer and euer. Amen.

17 For the time is come that iudge 12 By Syluanus a faithfull brother

as a

vnto



eede the flocke.

house of God :

what shallthe

bey not the Go

Precious faith .
Chap.j.

Who are blinde.

vnto you, (as I suppose ) I haue writ- elected, together with you, saluteth you,

ten briefly, exhorting, &testifying, that and so doth Marcus my sonne.

this is the true grace of God wherein ye 14 Greete yee one another with a

stand. kisse of charity : Peace bee with you all

13 The Church that is at Babylon that are in Christ Iesus. Amen.
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7 And to godlinesse, brotherly kind

CHAP. I.
nesse ; and to brotherly kindnesse, cha

ritie.

1 Confirming them in hope of the increase of 8 For if these things be in you , and

Gods graces, 5 he exhorteth them byfaith , abound , they make
you that shall

and good workes, to make their calling sure:
12 Whereof hee is carefull to remember neither be barren , nor vnfruitfull in the

them , knowing that his death is at hand:16 knowledge of our Lord Iesus Christ.

And warneth them to be constant in the faith 9 But hee that lacketh these things ,

of Christ,who is the trueSonneof God, by is blind , and cannot see farre off, and

his Maiestie, and bythe testimonie oftheFa hath forgotten that hee was purged

ther, and the Prophets. from his old sinnes.

10 Wherefore, the rather, brethren ,

Imon Peter , a giue diligence to make your calling and

seruant & an A- election sure : for ifye doe these things,

postle of Iesus ye shall neuer fall.

Christ , to them 11 For so an entrance shall be mini

that haue obtai- stred vnto you abundantly , into the e

ned like precious uerlasting kingdome of our Lord and

Faith with vs , Sauiour Iesus Christ.

through the righ 12 Wherefore I wil not be negligent

teousnes of God , to put you alwayes in remembrance of

and our Sauiour Iesus Christ.
these things, though yee know them ,

2 Grace and peace be multiplied vn and be stablished in the present trueth .

to you through the knowledge of God , 13 Yea, I thinke it meete, as long as

and of Iesus our Lord, I am in this tabernacle, to stirre you

3 According as his diuine power vp , by putting you in remembrance :

hath giuen vnto vs all things that per 14 Knowing that shortly I must

taine vnto life and godlines, through the put off this my Tabernacle, euen as

knowledge of him that hath called vs our Lord Iesus Christ hath shewed Ioh . 21. 17

Il to glory and vertue.

4 Whereby are giuen vnto vs ex 15 Moreouer, I will endeuour, that

ceeding great and precious promises, you may bee able after my decease , to

that by these you might bee partakers haue these things alwayes in remem

ofthe diuine nature, hauing escaped the brance.

corruption that is in the world through 16 For wee haue not followed cun

lust. ningly deuised fables, when wee made

5 And besides this , giuing all dili-| knowen vnto you the power and com

gence, adde to your faith , vertue; and to ming of our Lord Iesus Christ , but

vertue, knowledge ; witnesses of his Maiestie.

6 And to knowledge, temperance ; 17 For hee receiued from God the

and to temperance, patience; and to pa- Father, honour and glory , when there

tience, godlinesse ; came such a voice to him from the excel
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Balaams way.

ked :

1 Or, at any

time.

themselues.

1

Falſe teachers. II.Peter.

llent glory, This is my beloued Sonne with the filthy conuersation of the wic

in whom I am well pleased.

18 And this voice which came from 8 (For that righteous man dwelling

heauen wee heard, when we were with among them , in seeing & hearing, vexed

him in the holy mount. his righteous soule from day to day,

19We haue also a more sure word of with their vnlawfull deeds.)

prophecie, whereunto yee doe well that 9 The Lord knoweth how to deli

ye take heede , as vnto a light that shi- uer the godly out of temptations, and

neth in a darke place, vntill the day to reserue the vniust vnto the day of

dawne, and the day starre arise in your iudgement to be punished :

hearts : 10 But chiefly them that walke af

20 Knowing this first, that no pro- ter the flesh in the lust of vncleannesse,

phecy of the Scripture is of any priuate and despise gouernment. Presumptu- 10r, domi

Interpretation : ous are they ; selfe willed : theyare not a- " Iude 8. 8.

21 For the prophecie came not || in fraid to speake euill of dignities :

olde time by the will of man : but holy 11 Whereas Angels which are grea

men of God spake as they were moued ter in power and might, bring not rai

by the holy Ghost. ling accusation || against them before the 1 Some
read against

Lord .

CH A P. II . 12 But these, as natural bruit beasts

1 He foretelleth them of false teachers, shew -l made to bee taken and destroyed speake

ingthe impietie, and punishment both of euill of the thingsthat they vnder

them and their followers : 7 from which stand not , and shall vtterly perish in

the godly shall bee delivered, as Lotwasout their owne corruption,

of Sodom : 10 and more fully describeth the
13 And shall receiue the reward of

manners of those prophane, and blasphe

mous seducers, whereby they may be the bet- vnrighteousnesse, as they that count it

ter knowen, and auoided. pleasure to riot in the day time : Spots

they are and blemishes, sporting them

Vt there were false pro- selues with their owne deceivings,

phets also among the peo- while they feast with you :

ple, euen as there shall bee 14 Hauing eyes ful of + adulterie and Gr.anadul

false teachers among you, that cannot cease from sinne , beguiling

who priuily shall bring in vnstable soules : an heart they haue ex

damnable heresies, euen denying the ercised with couetous practises : cursed

Lord that bought them, and bring vp- children :

on themselues swift destruction . 15 Which haue forsaken the right

Or,lasciui- 2 And many shall follow their ||per-| way, and are gone astray, following the

nicious wayes,by reason of whom the way of Balaam the sonne of Bosor,who

pies reade.
way of trueth shall be euill spoken of: loued the wages of vnrighteousnesse,

3Andthrough couetousnesse shall 16 But was rebuked for his iniquity :

they with fained words, make mar the dumbe asse speaking with mans

chandise of you , whose iudgement now voice, forbade the madnesse of the Pro

of a long time lingereth not, and their phet.

damnation slumbreth not. 17 These are welles without water,

4 For if God spared not the An- cloudes that are caried with a tempest,

gels that sinned , but cast them downe to whom the mist of darkenesse is re

to hell , and deliuered them into chaines serued for euer.

of darkenesse, to be reserued vnto iudg 18 For when they speake great swel

ment : ling words of vanitie, they allure

5 And spared not the old world, but through the lusts of the flesh , through

saued Noah the eight person a preacher much wantonnesse, those that were

of righteousnesse , bringing in the flood ||cleane escaped from them who liue in Or,for a

vpon the world of the vngodly:

6 And turning the cities of Sodom 19 While they promise them libertie, some read.

and Gomorrha into ashes, condemned they themselues are the seruants of cor

them with an ouerthrowe , making ruption : for of whom a man is ouer

them an ensample vnto those that after come , of the same is he brought in bon

should liue vngodly :
dage.

7 And deliuered iust Lot , vexed 20 For if after they haue escaped the

pollu

teresse.

ous wayes,

as some co

errour.
litle , or a
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Reuolters. The
Chap.iij.

day of the Lord .

pollutions of the world through the kept in store , reserued vnto fire against

knowledge of the Lord and Sauiour the day of Iudgement , and perdition

of vngodly

,
8

is worse with them then the begin this one thing, that one day is with the

ning. Lord as a thousand
yeeres,

and a thou

21 For it had bin better for them not sand yeeres as one day.

to haue knowen the way of righteous 9 The Lord is not slacke cöcerning

nesse, then after they haue knowen it, his promise ( as some men count slack

to turne from the holy commandement nesse ) but is long-suffring to vs-ward,

deliuered vnto them .
not willing that any should perish , but

22 But it is happened vnto them ac that all should come to repentance.

cording to the true prouerbe : The dog 10 But the day of the Lord wil come

is turned to his own vomit againe, and as a thiefe in the night, in the which the

the sowe that was washed, to her wal- heauens shall passe away with a great

lowing in the mire. noise, and the Elements shall melt with

feruent heate , the earth also and the

works that are therin shalbe burnt vp.
CHA P. III .

11 Seeing then that all these things

Hee assureth them of the certaintieof Christes shall be dissolued , Whatmaner of per

comming to Iudgement, against those scor sons ought ye to be in all holy conuersa

ners who dispute against it : 8 warning
the godly forthe long patience ofGod, to ha- tion, and godlinesse,

sten their repentance. 10 He describeth al 12 || Looking for and hasting vnto 10r,hasting

so the manner how the world shall bee de- the comming of the day of God, where

stroyed : 11 exhorting them from the ex- in the heauens being on fire shalbe dis

pectation thereof,to all holinesse oflife : 15 solued, and the Elements shall melt

And againe, to thinke the patience of God

to tend to their saluation , as Paul wrote to
with feruent heat.

them in his Epistles. 13 Neuerthelesse wee , according to

his promise, looke for new heauens, and

His second Epistle (belo- a new earth, wherein dwelleth righte

ued ) I now write vnto ousnesse.

you , in both which I stir
14 Wherefore (beloued ) seeing that

vp your puremindes by ye looke for such things, be diligent that

way of remembrance : ye may be found of him in peace, with

2 That yee may be mindfull of the out spot, and blamelesse.

wordes which were spoken before by 15 And account that the long suffe

the holy Prophets, and of the Com- ring of the Lord is saluation , euen as

mandement of vs the Apostles of the our beloued brother Paul also, accor

Lord and Sauiour :
ding to the wisedome giuen vnto him ,

3 Knowing this first, that there hath written vnto you.

shall come in the last dayes scoffers, 16 As also in all his Epistles, spea

walking after their owne lusts, king in them of these things , in which

4 And saying, Where is the promise are some things hard to be vnderstood ,

of his comming? For since the fathers which they that are vnlearned and

fell asleepe, all things continue as they vnstable wrest , as they doe also the o

werefro the beginningof the creation. ther Scriptures, vnto their owne de

5 For this they willingly are igno - struction .

rant of, that by the word of Godthe 17 Ye therefore, beloued , seeing yee

heauens were of olde , and the earth know these things before , beware lest yee

tstanding out of the water , and in the also being led away with the errour of

sisting.
water, the wicked, fall from your owne sted

6 Whereby the world that then fastnesse.

was , being ouerflowed with water, 18 But growe in grace , and in the

perished. knowledge of our Lord and Sauiour

7 But the heauens and the earth Iesus Christ : to him be glory both now

which are now , by the same word are and for euer. Amen.
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THE FIRST EPISTLE

generall of Iohn .

was

2 (For the life was manifested,and MV

God is light. I.Iohn . Our Aduocate.

and to cleanse vs from all vnrighte

CHAP. I. ousnesse.

i He describeth the person of Christ, in whome
10 If we say that we haue not sinned,

we have eternallife, by a comunion with God : wee make him a liar , and his word is

5 to which we must adioine holinesse of life, to not in vs.

testifie the trueth of that our communion and

profession of faith , as also to assure vs of the

forgiuenesse of our sinnes by Christs death .
CHAP. II .

Hat which
1 He comforteth them against the sinnes ofin

firmitie. 3 Rightly to know God, is to keepe

from û beginning, his commaundements, 9 to loue our bre

which wee haue thren, 15 and not to loue the world . 18 We

heard, which wee
must beware of seducers : 20 from whose

deceits the godly are safe preserued by perse
haue seene with

uerance in faith, and holinesse of life .

our eyes , which

wee haue looked Y little children , these

our things write I vnto you,

hands haue han that ye sinne not. Andifa

dled of the word of life. ny man sinne , we haue an

Aduocate with the Fa

we haue seene it, and bearewitnes,and ther, Iesus Christ the righteous :

shew vnto you that eternall life which 2 And he is the propitiation for our

was with the Father, and was manife sinnes : and not for ours onely , but also

sted vnto vs. ) for the sinnes of the whole world .

3 That which wee haue seene and 3 And hereby wee doe knowe that

heard, declare we vnto you ,
that ye also we know him, if we keepe his comman

may haue felowship with vs; and true- dements.

ly our fellowship is with the Father, 4 He that saith , I knowe him, and

and with his Sonne Iesus Christ. keepeth not his commandements, is a

4 And these things write we vnto lyer, and the trueth is not in him .

you, that your ioy may be full. 5 But who so keepeth his word , in

5 This then is the message which him verely is the loue ofGod perfected :

we haue heard of him , and declare vnto hereby know we that we are in him.

you, that God is light , and in him is no 6 He that sayeth he abideth in him ,

darkenesse at all .
ought himselfe also so to walke, euen as

6 Ifwe say that we haue felowship he walked .

with him , and walke in darkenesse, we n Brethren , I write no

lie, and doe not the trueth . mandement vnto you, but an olde com

But if wee walke in the light , as mandement which ye had from the be

he is in the light, wee haue fellowship ginning : the old commandement is the

one with another, and the blood of le- word which ye haue heard from the be

sus Christ his Sonne clenseth vs from ginning.

all sinne.
8 Againe , a new commandement

8 If we say that we haue no sinne, I write vnto you , which thing is true

we deceiue our selues , and the trueth is in him and in you : because the darke

not in vs.
nesse is past , and the true light now

9 If we confesse our sinnes , hee is shineth.

faithfull , & iust to forgiue vs our sinnes, 9 He that saith he is in the light, and

hateth

ypon , and

new com
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The laſt time.
Chap.iij. Gods great loue.

hateth his brother, is in darkenesse 23 Whosoeuer denieth the Sonne,

euen vntill now. the same hath not the Father : but he that

10 Hee that loueth his brother, abi acknowledgeth the Sonne, hath the Father also.

deth in the light, and there is none occa 24 Let that therefore abide in you

tGr.scandall sion of + stumbling in him. which yee haue heard from the begin

11 But he that hateth his brother, is ning : if that which ye haue heard from

in darknesse, and walketh in darknesse, the beginning shall remaine in you , yee

and knoweth not whither hee goeth , also shall continue in the Sonne, and in

because that darknesse hath blinded his the Father .

eyes. 25 And this is the promise that hee

12 I write vnto you, little children , hath promised vs, euen eternall life.

because your sinnes are forgiuen you 26 These things haue I written

for his Names sake. vnto you, concerning them that seduce

13 I write vnto you, fathers, because you .

yee haue knowen him that is from the 27 But the anointing which ye haue

beginning. I write vnto you , young receiued of him, abideth in you : and
yee

men , because you haue ouercome the need not that any man teach you : But,

wicked one. I write vnto you , little as the same anointing teacheth you of

children , because yee haue knowen the all things, and is trueth, and is no lye :

Father . and euen as it hath taught you, ye shall

14 I haue written into you , fa -abide in ||him . I Or, it.

thers, because ye haue knowenhim that 28 And now, little children , abide in

is from the beginning. I haue written him , that when hee shall appeare, wee

vnto you , young men, because may haue confidence, and not bee asha

strong, and the word of God abideth med before him at his comming.

in you , and yee haue ouercome the wic 29 If ye know that he is righteous,

Ilye know that euery one which doeth 10r, knoro ye

15 Loue not the world , neither the righteousnesse, is borne of him .

things that are in the world . If any

man loue the world , the loue of the Fa CH A P. III .

ther is not in him .

Hee declareth the singular loue ofGod towards

16 For all that is in the world, the vs, in making vs his sonnes : 3 Who there

lust of the flesh , the lust of the eyes , and fore ought obediently to keepe his com

the pride of life,is not of the Father, but
maundements, 11 As also brotherly to

loue one another.

is of the world.

17 And the world passeth away, Eholde, what manner of

and the lust thereof, but hee that doeth loue the Father hath be

the will of God, abideth for euer. stowed vpon vs , that wee

18 Little children , it is the last time:
should be called the sonnes

and as yee haue heard that Antichrist ofGod : therfore the world

shall come , euen now are there many knoweth vs not , because it knewe him

Antichrists, whereby wee know that it not.

is the last time. 2 Beloued , now are we the sonnes

19 They went out from vs , but they of God, and it doeth not yet appeare,

were not of vs : for if they had beene of what wee shall be : but wee know, that

vs, they would no doubt haue conti- when he shall appeare,we shall bee like

nued with vs : but theywentout that they him : for we shall see him as he is.

mightbemade manifest, that they were 3 And euery man that hath this

not all of vs.
hope in him , purifieth himselfe, euen as

20 But ye haue an vnction from the he is pure.

holy One, and ye know all things. 4 Whosoeuer committeth sinne,

21 I haue not written vnto you, be- transgresseth also the lawe : for sinne is

cause yee know not the trueth : but be- the transgression of the law.

cause ye know it, and that no lie is of the 5 And know that hee was mani

trueth. fested to take away our sinnes, and in

22 Who is a lier, but hee that denieth him is no sinne.

that Iesus is the Christ ? hee is Anti 6 Whosoeuer abideth in him, sinneth

christ, that denyeth the Father, and the not : whosoeuer sinneth, hath not seene

Sonne. him , neither knowen him .
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Trie the ſpirits.

1

Of true loue . I.Iohn .

7 Little children , let no man deceiue are pleasing in his sight.

you: he that doth righteousnes, is righ 23 And this is his commandement,

teous, euen as he is righteous. that we should beleeue on the Name of

8 He that committeth sinne, is of the his Sonne Iesus Christ , and loue one

deuill, for the deuill sinneth from the be- another, as hee gaue vs commande

ginning : for this purpose the Sonne of ment.

God was manifested , that he might de 24 And hee that keepeth his com

stroy the works of the deuill . mandements dwelleth in him, and hee

9 Whosoeuer is borne of God, doth in him : and hereby wee know that hee

not commit sinne : for his seede remai- abideth in vs , by the spirit which hee

neth in him , and he cannot sinne , because hath giuen vs.

he is borne of God.

10 In this the children of God are CH A P. IIII .

manifest, and the children of the deuill : 1 He warneth them not to beleeue all teachers,

whosoeuer doeth not righteousnesse, is who boast of the spirit,but to try themby the

not of God, neither hee that loueth not
rules of the Catholike faith : 7 and bymany

reasons exhorteth to brotherly loue.
his brother.

I Or, com 11 For this is the message that yee Eloued , beleeue not euery
mandement.

heard from the beginning, that wee spirit, but trie the spirits,

should loue one another. whether they are ofGod :

12 Not as Cain, who was of that wic because many false pro

ked one , and slewe his brother : and phets are gone out into

wherefore slewe hee him ? because his the world.

owne workes were euill , and his bro 2 Hereby know ye the spirit of God :

thers righteous. euery spirit that confesseth that le

13 Marueile not, my brethren, if the sus Christ is come in the flesh, is of God .

world hate you . 3 And euery Spirit that confesseth

14 Wee know that wee haue passed not that Iesus Christ is come in the

from death ynto life, because wee loue flesh, is not of God : and this is that spi

the brethren : he that loueth not his bro- rit of Antichrist , whereof you haue

ther, abideth in death . heard , that it should come , and euen

15 Whosoeuer hateth his brother, is now already is it in the world .

a murtherer, and yee knowe that no 4 Ye are of God, little children , and

murtherer hath eternall life abiding in haue ouercome them : because greater

him .
is he that is in you, then he that is in the

16 Hereby perceiue wee the loue of world .

God, because he layd downe bis life for 5 They are of the world : therefore

vs, and wee ought to lay downe our speake they of the world , and the world

liues for the brethren . heareth them.

17 But who so hath this worlds 6 We are of God : hee that knoweth

good, and seeth his brother hath need , God, heareth vs : he that is not of God

and shutteth vp his bowels of compas- heareth not vs , hereby know wee the

sion from him ; how dwelleth the loue spirit of trueth , and the spirit of errour.

of God in him ? 7 Beloued , let vs loue one ano

18 My little children , let vs not loue ther; for loue is ofGod :and euery one

in word, neither in tongue, but indeede that loueth, is borne of God and know

and in trueth . eth God.

19 And hereby wee know that wee 8 Hee that loueth not, knoweth not

t Gr, per are of the trueth, and shall Fassure our God : for God is loue.

swade.
hearts before him . 9 In this was manifested the loue

20 For if our heart condemne vs, of God towards vs , because that God

God is greater then our heart, and sent his only begotten Sonne into the

knoweth all things. world, that we might live through him .

21 Beloued, if our heart condemne 10 Herein is loue , not that wee loued

vs not , then haue wee confidence to God, but that he loued vs, and sent his

wards God.
Sonne to be y propitiation for our sins.

22 And whatsoeuer we aske, wee re 11 Beloued, if God so loued vs, wee

ceiue of him, because we keepe his com- ought also to loue one another.

mandement, and doe those things that 12 No man hath seene God at any

time. )

I

i
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Gods loue.
Chap.v.

Three witneſſes.

time. If wee loue one another , God world, but he that beleeueth that Iesus

dwelleth in vs, and his loue is perfected is the Sonne of God ?

6 This is hee that came by water

13 Hereby know wee that we dwell and blood , euen Iesus Christ , not by

in him and he in vs, because hee hath gi- water onely , but by water and blood:

uen vs of his Spirit. and it is the Spirit that beareth wit

14 And we haue seene , and doe testi- nesse, because the Spirit is trueth .

fie, that the Father sent the Sonne to be y For there are three that beare re

the Sauiour of the world. cord in heauen , the Father , the Word,

15 Whosoeuer shall confesse that Ie- and the holy Ghost : and these three

sus is the Sonne of God, God dwelleth

in him, and he in God. 8 And there are three that beare

16 And we haue knowen and belee- witnesse in earth , the Spirit , and the

ued the loue that God hath to vs. God Water, and the Blood, and these three

is loue, and hee that dwelleth in loue, agree

dwelleth in God, and God in him . 9 If we receiue the witnesse of men ,

t Gr. loue 17 Herein is four loue made perfect, the witnesse of God is greater : for this

with us.

that we may haue boldnesse in the day is the witnesse ofGod , which hee hath

of Iudgement,because as hee is , so are testified of his Sonne.

we in this world . 10 Hee that beleeueth on the Sonne

18 There is no feare in loue, but per- ofGod , hath the witnesse in himselfe :

fect loue casteth out feare : because feare he that beleeueth not God , hath made

hath torment : hee that feareth , is not him a liar , because he beleeueth not the

made perfect in loue. record that God gaue of his Sonne.

19 We loue him : because hee first lo 11 And this is the record , that God

hath giuen to vs eternall life, and this

20 If a man say , I loue God , and life is in his Sonne.

hateth his brother,heis a lyar. For hee 12 Hee that hath the Sonne, hath

that loueth not his brother whom hee life ; and hee that hath not the Sonne,

hath seene, how can he loue God whom hath not life.

he hath not seene ?
13 These things haue I written vn

21 And this commandement haue to you that beleeue on the Name of the

we from him, that he who loueth God, Sonne of God, that ye may know, that

loue his brother also. ye haue eternall life, and that yee may

beleeue on the Name of the Sonne

CHAP. V. of God.

Hee that loueth God, loueth his children , and
14 And this is the confidence that

keepeth his Commandements : 3 which to we haue || in him, that if aske
any

the faithful are light,andnot grieuous. 9Ie- thingaccordingto his will, hee hea- cerning him

sus is the Sonne of God , able to saue vş, 14 reth vs.

and to heare our prayers, which we make for

our selues, and for others.
15 And if we know that he heare vs,

whatsoeuer wee aske , wee know that

Hosoeuer beleeueth that we haue the petitions that wee desired

Iesus is the Christ , is of him.

borne of God : and euery 16 Ifany man see his brother sinne a

one that loueth him that sinne which is not vnto death , hee shall

begate , loueth him also aske, and he shall giue him life for them

that is begotten of him . that sinne not vnto death . There is a

2 By this wee know that wee loue sinne vnto death : I doe not say that

the children of God, when we loue God he shall pray for it.

and keepe his commandements. 17 All vnrighteousnes is sinne , and

3 For this is the loue of God , that there is a sinne not vnto death .

we keepe his commandements, and his 18 We know that whosoeuer is borne

commandements are not grieuous . of God, sinneth not : but hee that is be

4 For whatsoeuer is borne of God, gotten of God , keepeth himselfe , and

ouercommeth the world , and this is that wicked one toucheth him not.

the victorie that ouercommeth the 19 And we know that we are ofGod ,

world, euen our faith . and the whole world lieth in wicked

5 Who is he that ouercommeth the
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Walking in
Il.lohn.III.Iohn . trueth and loue .

20 And we know that the Sonne of true, cuen in his Sonne Iesus Christ.

and hath giuen vs an vn This is the true God, and eternall life.

derstanding that wee may know him 21 Little children, keepe your selues

that is true : and wee are in him that from Idoles . Amen .

God is come ,

Some co

a
1have gai

The fecond Epiſtle of Iohn .

Hee exhorteth a certaine honourable matrone, the Commandement, that as yee haue

with her children , to perseuere in Christian heard from the beginning, yee should

loue, and beliefe, 8 lest they lose the reward walke in it .

of their former profession : 10 And to haue 7 For many deceiuers are entred in

nothing to doewith those seducers that bring
to the world , who confesse not that

not the true doctrine of Christ lesus.

Iesus Christ is come in the flesh . This

He Elder vnto the elect is a deceiuer , and an Antichrist.

Lady , and her children ,
8 Looke to your selues , that wee

whome I loue in the lose not those things which wee haue

trueth : and not I onely, I wrought , but that we receiue a full re- 10r,gained.

but also all they that ward . pies reade,

haue knowen ý trueth : 9 Whosoeuer transgresseth and
which yee

2 For the trueths sake which dwel- bideth not in the doctrine of Christ, ned, but that

leth in vs , and shalbe with vs for euer : hath not God : hee that abideth in the ye receiue,
fc.

3 Grace bee with you , mercie, and doctrine of Christ, he hath both the Fa

peace from God the Father, and from ther and the Sonne.

the Lord Iesus Christ , the Sonne of 10 If there come any vnto you, and

the Father in trueth and loue. bring not this doctrine, receiue him not

4 I reioyced greatly, that I found into your house , neither bid him, God

of thy children walking in trueth, as speed.

wee haue receiued a commaundement 11 For hee that biddeth him God

from the Father. speed, is partaker of his euill deeds.

5 And now , I beseech thee Lady, 12 Hauing many things to write vn

not as though I wrote a new to you , I would not write with paper

mandement vnto thee : but that which and inke , but I trust to come vnto you ,

wee had from the beginning, that wee and speake + face to face, that our ioy 1Gr.mouth

loue one another.

6 And this is loue , that wee walke 13 The children of thy elect sister

after his Commandements. This is greet thee. Amen .

com

to
may be full.

The third Epiſtle of lohn .

| mayest prosper and be in health , euen

Hee commendeth Gaius for his pietie 5 and as thy soule prospereth .

hospitalitie ? to true preachers : 9 Com- | 3 For I reioyced greatly when the

Diotrephes on the contrary side: 11 Whose brethren came and testified of the truth

euill example is not to bee followed : 12 And that is in thee , euen as thou walkest in

giueth speciall testimonie to the good re- the trueth .

port of Demetrius.

4 I haue no greater ioy , then to

heare that my children walke in truth.

He Elder vnto the welbe 5 Beloued , thou doest faithfully

loued Gaius , whom I whatsoeuer thou doest to the Brethren ,

loue ||in the trueth : and to strangers :

2 Beloued, I ||wish a 6 Which haue borne witnesse of thy

boue all things that thou charitie before the Church : whome if

thou !

10r, truely.

I Or, pray.
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Called in Chriſt.
Chap.j.

Euill Angels.

thou bring forward on their iourney and forbiddeth them that would , and

after a godly sort, thou shalt doe well: casteth them out of the Church.

7 Because that for his Names sake 11 Beloued , follow not that which

they went foorth, taking nothing of is euill , but that which is good. He that

the Gentiles . doth good, is of God : but hee that doth

8 We therefore ought to receiue such , euill, hath not seene God.

that we might be fellow helpers to the 12 Demetrius hath good report of

trueth .
all men , and of the trueth it selfe: yea ,

9 I wrote vnto the Church , but and we also beare record , and

Diotrephes, who loueth to haue the that our record is true.

preeminence among them , receiueth vs 13 I had many things to write, but

I will not with inke and pen write vn

10 Wherefore if I come, I will re to thee.

member his deeds which he doeth, pra 14 But I trust I shall shortly see

ting against vs with malicious words: thee, and wee shall speake + face to face. 1Gr. mouth

land not content therewith , neither Peace bee to thee. Our friends salute

doth hee himselfe receiue the brethren , thee. Greet the friends by name.
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hr elect sister

vnawares, who were before of olde or

Hee exhorteth them to bee constant in the pro- dained to this condemnation , vngodly

fession of the faith . 14 False teachers are
men , turning the grace of our God into

crept in to seduce them : for whose damna

ble doctrine and mannershorrible punish- lasciviousnesse, and denying the onely

ment is prepared : 20 Whereas the godly, Lord God , & our Lord Iesus Christ .

by the assistance of theholy Spirit , and pray 5 I will therefore put you in re

ers to God , may perseuere, and growin grace,
membrance, though ye once knew this,

and keepethemselues, and recouer others out

of the snares of those deceiuers. how that the Lord hauing saued the

people out of the land of Egypt after

ward destroied them that beleeued not.

Vde the seruant 6 And the Angels which kept not

of Iesus Christ, their ||first estate , butleft their own ha- 1 Or, princi

and brother of bitation, he hath reserued in euerlasting pulitie.

Iames, to them chaines vnder darkenesse , vnto the

that are sanctifi- iudgement of the great day .

ed by God the 7 Euen as Sodom and Gomor

Father, and pre- rha , and the cities about them , in like

serued in Iesus maner giuing themselues ouer to forni

Christ, & called : cation , and going after + strange flesh, + Gr. other.

2 Mercie vnto you, and
peace,

and are set forth for an example, suffring the

loue

3 Beloued , when I gaue all dili 8 Likewise also these filthy drea

gence to write vnto you
of the common mers defile theflesh, despise dominion,

saluation : it was needfull for mee to and speake euill of dignities.

write vnto you , and exhort you that 9 Yet Michael the Archangel, when

ye should earnestly contend for the faith contending with the deuill, he disputed

which was once deliuered unto the about the body of Moses , durst not

Saints. bring against him a railing accusation ,

4 For there are certaine men crept in but said, * The Lord rebuke thee.
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Balaams reward. Iude. The laſt time.

10 But these speake euill of those 16 These are murmurers , complai

things, which they know not : but ners, walking after their owne lustes,

what they knowe naturally , as brute and their mouth speaketh great swel

beastes , in those things they corrupt ling wordes, hauing mens persons in

themselues. admiration because of aduantage.

11 Wo vnto them, for they haue gone 17 But beloued , remember yee the

in the way of Kain , and ranne greedily words, which were spoken before of the

after the errour of Balaam , for re- Apostles of our Lord Iesus Christ :

ward, and perished in the gainsaying 18 How that they tolde you there

of Core. should be mockers in the last time, who

12 These are spottes in your feasts should walke after their own vngodly

of charitie, when they feast with you, lustes.

feeding themselues without feare : 19 These be they who separate them

cloudes they are without water, caried selues , sensual, hauing not the spirit .

about of winds, trees whose fruit wi 20 But yee beloued ,building vp your

thereth, without fruit, twise dead, pluc- selues on your most holy faith, praying

ked vp by the rootes. in the holy Ghost,

13 Raging waues of the sea, foming 21 Keepe your selues in the loue of

out their owne shame, wandring stars, God, looking for the mercy of our Lord

to whom is reserued the blacknesse of Iesus Christ vnto eternall life.

darkenesse for euer. 22 And of some haue compassion,

14 And Enoch also , the seuenth from making a difference :

Adam , prophesied of these,saying, Be 23 And others saue with feare, pul

hold, the Lord commeth with ten thou- ling them out of the fire : hating euen

sands of his Saints, the garment spotted by the flesh.

15 To execute iudgement vpon all, 24 Now ynto him that is able to

and to conuince all that are vngodly a- keepe you from falling , and to present

mong them, of all their vngodly deeds you faultlesse before the presence of his

which they haue vngodly committed, glory with exceeding ioy,

and of all their heard speaches, which 25 To the onely wise God our Sa

vngodly sinners haue spoken against uiour, be glory and maiestie , dominion

him . and power, now and euer. Amen.

THE
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8 I am Alpha and Omega, the be
CHAP. I.

ginning and the ending, saith the Lord ,

4 Iohn writeth his reuelation to the seuen Chur- which is, and which was, and which is

ches of Asia , signified by the seuen golden to come, the Almighty.

Candlestickes. 7 The comming of Christ. 9 I Iohn, who also am your bro

14 His glorious power and maiestie.

ther, and companion in tribulation , and

He Reuelati- l in the kingdome and patience of Iesus

of Iesus Christ, was in the Isle that is called

Christ, which Patmos, for the word of God , and for

GOD
gaue the testimonie of Iesus Christ.

vnto him , to 10 I was in the spirit on the Lords

shewe vnto day, and heard behind me a great voice,

his seruants as of a trumpet,

things which 11 Saying, I am Alpha and Ome

must shortly ga, the first and the last : and what thou

come to passe ; seest, write in a booke, and send it vnto

and he sentand signified it by his Angel the seuen Churches which are in Asia,

vnto his seruant Iohn, vnto Ephesus, and vnto Smyrna, and

2 Who bare record of the word of vnto Pergamos, and vnto Thyatira,

God, and of the testimonie of Iesus and vnto Sardis, and Philadelphia,

Christ, and of all things that he saw . and vnto Laodicea.

3 Blessed is hee that readeth , and 12 And I turned to see the voice that

they that heare the words of this pro- spake with mee. And being turned , I

phesie, and keepe those things which sawseuen golden Candlesticks,

are written therein : for the time is at 13 And in the midst of the seuen can

hand.
dlestickes, one like vnto the Sonne of

4 Iohn to the seuen Churches in man, clothed with a garment downe

Asia , Grace be vnto you, & peace, from to the foot, and girt about the paps

* Exo. 3. 14. him * which is , and which was , and with a golden girdle.

which is to come, and from the seuen 14 His head, and his haires were

spirits which are before his throne : white like wooll, as white as snow, and

5 And from Iesus Christ , who is the his eyes were as a flame of fire,

• 1. Cor. 15. faithful witnesse, and the first begotten 15 And his feet like vnto fine brasse,

1. 18. of the dead, andthe Prince of the kings as if they burned in a furnace : and his

of the earth : vnto him that loued vs, voice as the sound of many waters.

* Heb. 9. 14 * and washed vs from our sinnes in his 16 And hee had in his right hand se

owne blood , uen starres : and out of his mouth went

6 And hath *made vs Kings and a sharpe two edged sword : and his

Priests vnto God and his Father : to ! countenance was as the Sunne shineth

him be glory and dominion for euer and in his strength .

17 And when I sawe him , I fell at

• Matt. 24.
7 * Behold he commeth with clouds, his feete as dead : and hee laid his right

and euery eye shal see him, and they also hand vpon me, saying vnto mee, Feare

which pearced him : and all kinreds of not, * I am the first, and the last. • Esay. 41 .

the earth shall waile because of him : 18 I am hee that liueth , and was

euen so . Amen . dead : and behold , I am aliue for euer

8 Q 2 more,

21. coloss .

1. Pet. 2. 5

euer, Amen.

!
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1

Seuen candleſticks . Reuelation . Balaams doctrine.

more, Amen, and haue the keyes of hell and I know the blasphemie of them

and of death . which say they are Iewes and are not,

19 Write the things which thou hast but are the Synagogue of Satan.

seene, and the things which are, and the 10 Feare none of those things which

things which shall be hereafter, thou shalt suffer : behold , the deuill shal

20 The mysterie of the seuen starres cast some ofyou into prison , thatye may

which thou sawest in my right hand, be tried , and yee shall haue tribulation

and the seuen golden Candlestickes. tenne dayes : bee thou faithfull vnto

The seuen Starres are the Angels of death, and I will giue thee a crowne

the seuen Churches : and the seuen can of life.

dlestickes which thou sawest , are the se 11 He that hath an eare, let him heare

uen Churches .
what the spirit saith vnto the churches.

He that ouercommeth , shall not be hurt

CH A P. II. of the second death .

What is commaunded to bee written to the An 12 And to the Angel of the Church

gels, that is, the Ministers of the Churchesof in Pergamos , write , These things

i Ephesus, & Smyrna, 12 Pergamus, 18 saith hee, which hath the sharpe sword

Thyatira : and what is commended, or found
with two edges :

wanting in them .

13 I know thy workes, and where

Nto the Angel of the thou dwellest, euen where Satans seat

church of Ephesus, write , is, and thou holdest fast my Name, and

These things saith he that hast not deniedmy faith, euen in those

holdeth the seuen starres daies, wherein Antipas was my faithful

in his right hand , who Martyr, who was slaine among you,

walketh in the midst of the seuen gol- where Satan dwelleth.

den Candlesticks : 14 But I haue a fewe things a

2 I know thy workes, and thy la- gainst thee , because thou hast there

bour, and thy patience, and how thou them that holde the doctrine of * Ba- * Num . 25.

canst not beare them which are euil , and laam , who taught Balac to cast a stum

thou hast tried them which say they are bling blocke before the children of Isra

Apostles, and are not, and hast found el, to eate things sacrificed vnto idoles,

them lyers : and to commit fornication .

3 And hast borne, and hast patience, 15 So hast thou also them that hold

and for my Names sake hast laboured, the doctrine of the Nicolaitans, which

and hast not fainted . thing I hate.

4 Neuerthelesse, I haue somerohat 16 Repent, or else I will come vnto

against thee , because thou hast left thy thee quickly, and wil fight against them

first loue. with the sword of my mouth .

5 Remember therfore from whence 17 Hee that hath an eare , let him

thou art fallen , and repent, and doe the heare what the Spirit saith ynto the

first workes , or else I will come vnto Churches. To him that ouercommeth

thee quickly, and will remoue thy Can- will I giue to eate of the hidden Man

dlesticke out ofhis place, except thou re na, and will giue him a white stone, and

pent. in the stone a new name written , which

6 But this thou hast, that thou ha no man knoweth, sauing hee that recei

test the deeds of the Nicolaitans , which ueth it.

I also hate.
18 And vnto the Angel of the church

7 Hee that hath an eare, let him in Thyatira, write, These things saith

heare what the Spirit saith vnto the the Sonne ofGod,who hath his eyes

Churches : To him that ouercommeth like vnto a flame of fire, and his feete are

will I giue to eate of the tree of life, like fine brasse :

which is in the middest of the Paradise 19 I know thy works, and charitie,

of God .
and seruice, and faith, and thy patience,

8 And vnto the Angel of the Church and thy workes, and the last to beemore

in Smyrna, write, These things saith then the first.

the first and the last, which was dead, 20 Notwithstanding, I haue a few

and is aliue , things against thee, because thou suffe

9 I know thy works, and tribula- rest that woman * Iezebel, which cal- 2. Kin . 16.

tion , and pouertie, but thou art rich , leth herselfe a Prophetesse, to teach and

to

31 .



The key of Dauid.

2. 2. pet. 3 .

10.

10. 3.

To hold faſt.
Chap.iij.

to seduce my
seruants to commit forni- and repent. * If therefore thou shaltſ * 1. Thess. 5.

cation, and to eat things sacrificed vnto not watch , I will come on thee as a

idoles. thiefe , and thou shalt not know what

21 And I
gaue

her
space to repent of houre I will come vpon thee.

her fornication , and she repented not . 4 Thou hast a few names euen in

22 Behold, I will cast her into a bed , Sardis , which haue not defiled their

and them that commit adultery with garments, and they shall walke with

her, into great tribulation, except they me in white : for they are worthy .

repent of their deeds. 5 Hee that ouercommeth , the same

23 And I will kill her children with shalbe clothed in white raiment, and I

death, and all the Churches shall know will not blot out his name out of the

Iere . 11 . that * I am hee which searcheth the * booke of life, but I will confesse his * Chap.20.

20. and 17. reines and hearts : and I will giue vn name before my Father, and before his 12. phil. 4.

to euery one of you according to your Angels.

workes. 6 Hee that hath an eare , let him

24 But vnto you I say, and vnto heare what the Spirit saith vnto the

the rest in Thyatira, as many as haue Churches.

not this doctrine, and which haue not 7 And to the Angel ofthe Church

knowen the depthes of Satan, as they in Philadelphia write, These things

speake, I will put vpon you none other saith he thatis Holy , he that is true , he

burden : that hath the key of Dauid, he that ope

25 But that which ye haue already , neth, and no man shutteth, and shut

hold fast till I come. teth, and no man openeth ;

26 And hee that ouercommeth , and 8 I know thy workes : behold , I

keepeth my workes vnto the ende, to haue set before thee an open doore, and

him will I giue power ouer the na no man can shut it : for thou hast a little

tions :
strength, and hast kept my word, and

Psal. 2. 9. 27 (*And he shall rule them with a hast not denied
my

Name.

rod of yron : as the vessels of a potter 9 Behold, I will make them of the

shall they be broken to shiuers :) euen as synagogue of Satan , which say they

I receiued of my Father. are Iewes, and are not , but doe lie : be

28 And I will giue him the morning hold , I will make them to come and

starre .
worship before thy feete , and to know

29 He that hath an eare, let him heare that I haue loued thee.

what the Spirit saith vnto the Chur 10 Because thou hast kept the word

ches.
of my patience, I also will keepe thee

from the houre of temptation , which

CH A P. III. shall come vpon all the world, to try

2 The Angel of the Church of Sardis is repro- them that dwell vpon the earth .

ued, 3 exhorted to repent, and threatned if 11 Beholde, I come quickly , hold

hee doe not repent. 8 The Angel of the that fast which thou hast, that no man

Church of Philadelphia 10 is approoued take thy crowne.

for his diligence andpatience. 15 The An

gel of Laodicea rebuked, for being neither
12 Him that ouercommeth , will I

hote nor colde, 19 and admonished to be make a pillar in the Temple of my

more zealous. 20 Christ standeth at the God, and he shall goe no more out :and

doore, and knocketh.

I wil write vpon him the Name of my

Nd vnto the Angel of the God, and the name of the Citie ofmy

Church in Sardis write, God, which is new Hierusalem , which

These things saith he that commeth downe out of heauen from

hath the seuen Spirits of my God : And I will write upon him my

God, & the seuen starres ; New name.

I know thy workes , that thou hast a 13 Hee that hath an eare, let him

name that thou liuest, and art dead . heare what the Spirit saith vnto the

2 Be watchfull, and strengthen the Churches.

things which remaine, that are ready 14 And onto the Angel of the

to die : for I haue not found thy works Church iſof the Laodiceans, write, 1or,in Lao
dicea .

perfect before God. These things saith the Amen, the faith

3 Remember therefore , how thou full and true witnesse, the beginning of

hast receiued and heard , and hold fast , the creation of God :

15 I



spew thee out of

.

sealed withseuen seales.

Luke warme. The Reuelation
. foure beaſts.

15 I know thy workes , that thou ment, and they had on their heades

art neither cold nor hot , I would thou crownes of golde.

wert cold or hot. 5 And out of the Throne proceeded

16 So then because thou art luke- lightnings , and thundrings, and voy

warme, and neither cold nor hot, I wil ces : and there were seuen lampes of

my
mouth :

fire burning before the Throne , which

17 Because thou sayest , I am rich, are the seuen Spirits of God.

and increased with goods, and haue 6 And before the Throne there was

need of nothing : and knowest not that a sea of glasse like vnto Chrystall : and

thou art wretched , and miserable , and in the middest of the throne ,and round

poore, and blinde, and naked . about the Throne, were foure beastes

18 I counsell thee to buy of me gold full of eyes before and behinde.

tried in the fire , that thou mayest bee ✓ And the first beast was like a Li

rich , and white raiment, that thou on, and the second beast like a Calfe,and

mayest be clothed, and that the shame the third beasthad a face as a man , and

of thy nakednesse doe not appeare, and the fourth beast was like a flying Egle.

anoint thine eyes with eye salue, that 8 And the foure beasts had each of

thou mayest see. them sixe wings about him , and they
Prou . 3.11 . 19 * As many as I loue , I rebuke were full of eyes within , and they + rest Gr.they

hebr. 12. 5 .

and chasten , be zealous therefore, and not day andnight, saying, *Holy, holy, "Esai.6. 3.

repent. holy , Lord God Almighty , which

20 Behold, I stand at the doore, and was, and is , and is to come.

knocke: if any man heare my voyce, and 9 And when those beasts giue glory ,

open the doore, I will come in to him, and honour , and thankes to him that

and will sup with him , and he with me. sate on the Throne , who liueth for e

21 To him that ouercommeth , will uer and euer,

I graunt tosit with mee in mythrone, 10 The foure and twentie Elders

euen as I also ouercame , and am set fall downe before him that sate on

downe with my Father in his throne. the Throne, and worship him that li

22 Hee that hath an eare , let him ueth for euer and euer , and cast their

heare what the Spirit saith vnto the crownes before the Throne, saying,

Churches. 11 * Thou art worthy, O Lord, to * Chap.5.

receiue glorie , and honour, and power :

CHAP. IIII .
for thou hast created all things , and for

2 lohn seeth the throneof God in heauen. thy pleasure they are, and were created.

4 The foure and twentie Elders. 6 The

foure beasts full of eyes before and behinde.

10 The Elders lay downe their crownes, and
CHAP. V.

worship him that sate on the Throne.
1 Thebookesealed with seuen seales : 9 which

only thelamb that was slain is worthy to opē.
Fter this I looked , and

12'Therfore the Elderspraise him, 9 and con

beholde, a doore was ope fesse that he redeemed them with his blood .

ned in heauen : and the first

voice which I heard, was
Nd I saw in ý right hand

as it were of a trumpet, of him that sate on the

talking with me, which said , Come vp
Throne , a booke written

hither, and I will shew thee things within , & on the backeside,

which must be hereafter.

2 And immediatly I was in the spi 2 And I saw a strong Angel pro

rit : and beholde , a Throne was set in claiming with a loude voice; Who is

heauen, and one sate on the Throne. worthy to open the booke , and to loose

3 And he that sate was to looke vp- the seales thereof ?

on like a Iasper , and a Sardine stone: 3 And no man in heauen , nor in

and there was a rainebow round a- earth , neither vnder the earth , was

bout the Throne, in sight like vnto an able to open the booke, neither to looke

Emeralde. thereon .

4 And round about the Throne | 4 And I wept much , because no

were foure and twentie seates, and vp- man was found worthy to open , and

on the seates I saw foure and twentie to reade the booke , neither to looke

Elders sitting , clothed in white ray- thereon.

5 And

12.
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A new ſong Chap.vj. .

5 And one of the Elders saith ynto Nd I when the

me, Weepe not : beholde, * the Lion of Lambe opened one of the

the tribe of Iuda, the roote of Dauid , seales , and I heard as it

hath preuailed to open the booke , and were the noise of thunder ,

to loose the seuen seales thereof.
one of the foure beastes ,

6 And I beheld , and loe , in the mid - saying , Comeand see.

dest of the Throne , and of the foure 2 And I saw, and behold , a white

beastes , and in the midst of the Elders horse, and hee that sate on him had a

stood a Lambe as it had beene slaine, bowe, and a crowne was giuen vnto

hauing seuen hornes and seuen eyes , him , and hee went foorth conquering,

which are the seuen Spirits of God, and to conquere.

sent foorth into all the earth .
3 And when hee had opened the se

7 And he came, and tooke the booke cond seale, I heard the second beast say,

out of the right hand of him that sate Come and see.

vpon the Throne. 4 And there went out another

8 And when he had taken the booke, horse that was red : and power was

the foure Beasts, and foure and twenty giuen to him that sate thereon to take

Elders fel down before the Lambe, ha- peace from the earth , and that they

uing euery one of them harps, and gol- should kill one another : and there was

10r, incense.den vials full of || odours , which are giuen vnto him a great sword .

the prayers of Saints. 5 And when hee had opened the

9 And they sung a new song, say- third seale, I heard the third beast say,

ing, Thou art worthy to take the Come and see. And I beheld, and loe,

Booke, and to open the seales thereof : a blacke horse : and hee that sate on him

for thou wast slaine, and hast redeemed had a paire of balances in his hand.

vs to God by thy blood , out of euery 6 And I heard a voice in the midst

kinred, and tongue, and people, and na of the foure beastes say , || A measure of The word

tion : wheate for a penie , and three measures nifieth a

chanic, sig

• 1. Pet. 2. 9. 10 *And hast made vs vnto our God of barley for a penie , and see thou hurt measure
containing

Kings and Priests, and we shall reigne not the oyle and the wine.

on the earth . y And when hee had opened the heart and

11 And I beheld , and I heard the fourth seale , I heard the voice of the part of a
quart.

voyce of many Angels, round about fourth beast say, Come and see.

the Throne , and the beasts and the El 8 And I looked, and behold , a pale

ders, and the number of them was ten horse, & his name that sate on him was

thousand times tenne thousand, and Death , and hell followed with him :

thousands of thousands,
and power was giuen ||vnto them , ouer 1Or, to him .

12 Saying with a lowd voice, Wor- the fourth part of the earth to kill with

thy is the Lambe that was slaine, to re- sword, & with hunger, and with death,

ceiue power, and riches, and wisedome, and with the beastes of the earth .

and strength , and honour , and glory , 9 And when hee had opened the fift

and blessing seale, I saw vnder the altar, the soules

13 And euery creature which is in of them that were slaine for the word of

heauen , and on the earth , and vnder God, and for the testimony which they

the earth , and such as are in the sea, and held.

all that are in them , heard I, saying, 10 And they cried with a lowd voice,

Blessing, honour , glory, and power saying, How long , O Lord, holy and

bee vnto him that sitteth vpon the true, doest thou not iudge and auenge

Throne, and ynto the Lambe for euer our blood on them that dwell on the

earth ?

14 And the foure beasts said, Amen. 11 And white robes were giuen vn

And the foure and twenty Elders fell to euery one of them , and itwas sayd

downe and worshipped him that liueth vnto them , that they should rest yet for

for euer and euer. a little season , vntill their fellow ser

uants also , and their brethren that

C H A P. VI . should be killed as they were, should be

fulfilled .

1 The opening of the seales in order, and what

followed thereupon , conteining á prophe- nedthesixt seale ,

andloe, there was a

12 And I beheld when he had ope
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The number Reuelation . of the ſealed .

great earthquake, and the Sunne be- the tribe of Gad were sealed twelue

came blacke as sackecloth of haire , and thousand.

the Moone became as blood. 6 Of the tribe of Aser were sealed

13 And the starres of heauen fell vn twelue thousand. Of the tribe of Nep

to the earth , euen as a figge tree casteth thali were sealed twelue thousand. Of

1 Or.greene her || vntimely figs when she is shaken the tribe of Manasses were sealed
figs.

of a mighty winde. twelue thousand .

14 And the heauen departed as a ng Of the tribe of Simeon were sea

scrowle when it is rolled together, and led twelue thousand. Of the tribe of

euery mountaine and Island Leui were sealed twelue thousand . Of

moued out of their places. the tribe of Isachar were sealed twelue

15 And the kings of the earth , and thousand.

the great men , and the rich men , and 8 Of the tribe of Zabulon were

the chiefe captaines , and the mighty sealed twelue thousand. Of the tribe of

men, and euery bondman, and euery Ioseph were sealed twelue thousand .

free man , hid themselues in the dennes, Of the tribe of Beniamin were sealed

and in the rockes of the mountaines , twelue thousand.

16 And said to the mountaines and 9 After this I beheld, and lo, a great

* Luk. 23. rockes, * Fall on vs, and hide vs from multitude, which no man could nüber,

the face of him that sitteth on the throne, of all nations , and kindreds, and peo

and from the wrath of the Lambe : ple, & tongues, stood before the throne,

17 For the great day of his wrath is & before the Lamb, clothed with white

come, and who shall be able to stand ? robes, and palmes in their hands :

10 And cryed with a loude voice, say

ing, Saluation to our God, which sit

CHAP. VII . teth vpon the Throne , and vnto the

Lambe.

3 An Angel sealeth theseruants ofGod in their

foreheads. 4 The number of them that 11 And all the Angels stood round

were sealed : of the tribes of Israel a certaine about the Throne , and about the El

number. 9 Of all other nations an innu- ders, and the foure beasts , and fell be

merable multitude, which stand before the fore the throne on their faces , and wor

Throne , clad in white robes , and palmes in

their hands. 14 Their robes were washed shipped God,

in the blood of the Lambe. 12 Saying, Amen : Blessing , and

glorie , and wisedome, and thankesgi

Nd after these things, I uing, and honour, & power , and might

saw foure Angels standing be vnto our God for euer & euer, Amen.

on the foure corners of the 13 And one of the Elders answered ,

Earth , holding the foure saying vnto mee, What are these which

windes of the earth , that the winde are arayed in white robes ? and whence

should not blow on the earth , nor on came they ?

the sea, nor on any tree.
14 And I said vnto him , Sir, thou

2 And I saw another Angel ascen knowest. And he said to me , These are

ding from the East , hauing the seale of they which came out of great tribulati

the liuing God : and he cried with a loud on, and haue washed their robes , and

voice to the foure Angels to whom it made them white in the blood of the

was giuen to hurt the earth and the Lambe.

Sea , 15 Therefore are they before the

3 Saying, Hurt not the earth , nei- throne of God , and serue him day and

ther the sea, nor the trees , till wee haue night in his Temple: and hee that sit

sealed the seruants of our God in their teth on the Throne shal * dwell among Cha. 21. 3

foreheads. them .

4 And I heard the number of them

which were sealed : and there were sea ther thirst any more , neither shall the

led an hundreth and fourty and foure Sunne light on them, nor any heate .

thousand , of all the tribes of the chil 17 For the Lambe, which is in the

dren of Israel . middest of the throne, shall feede them ,

5 Of the tribe of Iuda were sealed and shall leade them vnto liuing foun

twelue thousand . Of the tribe of Ru- taines of waters : *and God shal wipe Esa. 25.8..

ben were sealed twelue thousand . Of away all teares from their eyes.

CHAP. ]
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Seuen Angels Chap.viij.ix.

and the thirde part of the Sunne was

CHA P. VIII . smitten, & the third part of the Moone,

and the third part of the starres, so as

1 At the opening of the seuenth seale , 2 se

uen Angels had seuen Trumpets 'giuen the third part of them was darkened :

them. 6 Foure of them sound their trum and the day shone not for a third part of

pets , and great plagues follow. 3 Another it, and the night likewise.

Angel putteth incense to the prayers of the 13 And I beheld, and heard an Angel

Saints on the golden altar.

flying through the midstof heauen ,say

Nd when hee had opened ing with a loude voice , Woe, woe ,woe,

the seuenth seale , there to the inhabiters of the earth , by reason

was silence in heauen a of the other voyces of the trumpet of

bout the space of halfe an the three Angels which are yet to sound

houre.

2 And I sawe the seuen Angels CH A P. IX.

which stood before God , and to them

were giuen seuen trumpets.
1 Atthesounding of the fift Angel, a starre fal

leth from heauen , to whome is giuen the key

3 And another Angel came & stood of the bottomles pit. 2 Hee openeth the pit,

at the altar, hauing a golden censer, and and therecome foorth Locusts like Scorpi

there was giuen vnto him much in ons. 12 The first woe past. 13 The sixt

Lor, adde it cense, that hee should || offer it with the
Trumpet soundeth . 14 Foure Angels are let

to loose , that were bound.

or thepray- prayers of all Saints vpon the golden

altar which was before the throne. Nd the fift Angel soun

4 And the smoke of the incense ded , and saw a starre

which came with the prayers of the fall from heauen vnto the

Saints, ascended vp before God, out of
earth : and to him was gi

the Angels hand. uen the key ofthe bottom

5 And the Angel tooke the censer,

and filled it with fire of the altar, and 2 And hee opened the bottomelesse

cast it into the earth : and there were pit, and there arose a smoke out of the

voyces, and thunderings , and light- pit, as the smoke of a great fornace, and

nings, and an earthquake: the sunne and the ayre were darkened,

6 And the seuen Angels which had by reason of the smoke of the pit.

the seuen trumpets , prepared them 3 And there came out of the smoke

selues to sound . locusts vpon the earth , and vnto them

✓ The first Angel sounded , and was giuen power, as the Scorpions of

there followed haile, and fire mingled the earth haue power.

with blood , and they were cast vpon the 4 And it was commaunded them

earth, and the third part of trees was that they should not hurt the grasse of

burnt vp , and all greene grasse was the earth, neither any greene thing, nei

ther any tree : but onlythose men which

8 And the second Angel sounded, haue not the seale of God in their fore

and as it were a great mountaine bur- heads.

ning with fire was cast into the sea, and 5 And to them it was giuen that

thethird part of the sea became blood. they should not kill them , but that they

9 And the thirde part of the crea- should be tormented fiue moneths, and

tures which were in the Sea , and had their torment was as the torment of

life, died, and the third part of the ships Scorpion, when he striketh a man.

were destroyed . 6 And in those daies shal men seeke

10 And the third Angel sounded , and death , and shall not finde it , and shall

there fell a great starre from heauen, desire to die , and death shall flee from

burning as it were a lampe , and it fell them .

vpon the third part of the riuers, and 7 And the shapes of the Locusts

vpon the fountaines of waters : were like vnto horses prepared vnto

11 And the name of the starre is cal battell, and on their heades were as it

led Wormewood , and the third part of were crownes like golde, and their fa

the waters became wormewood, and ces were as the faces of men.

many men dyed of the waters, because 8 And they had haire as the haire

they were made bitter. of women , and their teeth were as the

12 And the fourth Angel sounded , teeth of Lions.
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One woe is paft. Reuelation. The booke eaten .

9 And they had brestplates, as it that liueth for euer , that there shall bee no )

were brestplates of iron , and the sound more time. 9 Iohn is commanded to take

and eate the booke.

of their wings was as the sound of cha

rets of many horsesrunning to battell. e Nd I saw another migh

10 And they had tayles like ynto ty Angel come down from

Scorpions, and there were stings in heauen, clothed with a

their tayles : and their power was to cloud , and a rainebow was

hurt men fiue moneths. vpon his head , and his

11 And they had a king ouer them , face was as it were the Sunne , and his

which is the Angelof the bottomlesse feet as pillars of fire.

pit, whose name in the Hebrew tongue 2 And hee had in his hand a little

is Abaddon , but in the Greeke tongue booke open : and hee set his right foote

I That is to hath his name || Apollyon . vpon the sea, and his left foote on the

stroyer. 12 One woe is past, and behold there earth,

come two woes more hereafter.
3 And cryed with a loude voice , as

13 And the sixt Angel sounded , and when a Lion roareth : and when hee

I heard a voyce from the foure hornes had cried , seuen thunders vttered their

of ý golden altar, which is before God, voices.

14 Saying to the sixt Angel which 4 And when the seuen thunders

had the trumpet, Loose the foure An- had vttered their voices, I was about

gels which are bound in the great riuer to write : and I heard a voice from hea

Euphrates. uen , saying vnto mee, Seale vp those

15 And the foure Angels were loosed , things which the seuen thunders vtte

which were prepared || for an houre, and red, and write them not.

a day, and a moneth ,and a yeere, for to 5 And the Angel which I saw stand

slay the third part of men.
and vpon the earth , lifted

16 And the number of the armie of vp his hand to heauen ,

the horsemen were two hundred thou 6 And sware by him that liueth for

sand thousand : and I heard the num euer and euer, who created heauen, and

ber of them .
the things that therein are , and the

17 And thus I sawe the horses in earth , and the things that therein are,

the vision , and them that sate on them , and the sea, and the things which are

hauing brest-plates of fire and of Ia- therein , that there should bee time no

cinct , and brimstone, & the heades of the longer.

horses were as the heads of Lions, and 7 But in the dayes of the voice of

out of their mouthes issued fire, and the seuenth Angel, when he shall begin

smoke, and brimstone. to sound, the mysterie of God should be

18 By these three was the third part finished, as hee hath declared to his ser

of men killed , by the fire, and by the uants the Prophets.

smoke, and by the brimstone which issu 8 And the voice which I heard

ed out of their mouthes.
from heauenspake vnto me againe, and

19 For their power is in their mouth, said, Go, and take the litle booke which

and in their tailes : for their tailes were is open in the hand of the Angelwhich

like vnto serpents, and had heads, and standeth vpon the sea, and vpon the

with them they doe hurt .
earth .

20 And the rest of the men which 9 And I went vnto the Angel, and

were not killed by these plagues, yet re- said vnto him , Giue me the little booke.

pented not of the works of their hands, And he sayd vnto me, * Take it, and eat · Ezek. 2.8.

that they should not worship deuils, it vp, and it shall make thy belly bitter, and 3. 3.

Psal.115. * and idoles of golde, and siluer, and but it shall bee in thy mouth sweete as

brasse, and stone, and of wood, which hony.

neither can see, nor heare, nor walke : 10 And I tooke the little booke out

21 Neither repented they of their of the Angels hand, and ate it vp, and it

murders, nor of their sorceries, nor of was in my mouth sweet as honie : and

their fornication , nor of their thefts. as soone as I had eaten it , my belly

was bitter.

CHAP. X.
11 And he sayd vnto me, Thou must

A mightie strong Angelappeareth with a booke prophesie againe before many peoples,

open in his hand. ° 6 Hee sweareth by him and nations, and tongues, and kings.
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The two witneſſes.
Chap.xj.xij. An earthquake.

to them : and they stood vpon their

C H A P. XI . feete , and great feare fell vpon them

which saw them .

3 The two witnesses prophesie. 6 They haue
12 And they heard a great voycepower to shut heauen , that it raine not. 7

The beast shall fight against them , and kill from heauen , saying vnto them , Come

them . 8 They lie vnburied , 11 and after vp hither. And they ascended vp to

three dayes and a halfe rise againe. 14 heauen in a cloud, and their enemies be

The second woe is past. 15 The seuenth
held them .

trumpet soundeth .

13 And the same houre was there a

Nd there was giuenme a great earthquake, and the tenth part of

reede like vnto a rod, and the city fell, and in the earthquake were

the Angel stood , saying, slaine # of men seuen thousand : and the tor,names
ofmen

Rise, and measure the remnant were affrighted , and gaue

Temple of God , and the glory to the God of heauen .

Altar, and them that worship therein . 14 The second woe is past, and be

2 But the Court which is without hold, the third woe commeth quickly.

+ Gr.cast out the Temple +leaue out , and measure it 15 And the seuenth Angel sounded ,

not: for it is giuen vnto the Gentiles , and there weregreat voyces in heauen,

and the holy citie shall they tread vnder saying, The kingdomes of this world

foote fourty and two moneths. are become the kingdomes of our Lord,

I Or, I will 3 And ||I will giue power vnto my and of his Christ, and he shall reigne for

giue vnto

two witnesses , and they shall prophesie euer and euer.

a thousand two hundred and threescore 16 And the foure and twentie Elders

prophesie
. dayes clothed in sackcloth. which sate before God on their seates,

Å These are the * two oliue trees, fell vpon their faces, and worshipped

and the two candlestickes, standing be- God,

fore the God of the earth .
17 Saying, Wee giue thee thankes ,

5 And if any man will hurt them , O Lord God Almightie, which art,

fire proceedeth out of their mouth, and and wast , and art to come; because thou

deuoureth their enemies : and if any hast taken to thee thy great power, and

man will hurt them , hee must in this hast reigned .

maner be killed . 18 And the nations were angry , and

6 These haue power to shut hea- thy wrath is come, and the time of the

uen, that it raine not in the dayes of dead that they should bee iudged , and

their prophesie : and haue power ouer that thou shouldest giue reward vnto

waters to turne them to blood, and to thy seruants the Prophets, and to the

smite the earth with all plagues, as of Saints, & them that feare thy Name,

ten as they will . small and great , and shouldest destroy

7 And when they shall haue fini- them which || destroy the earth. 1 Or, corrupt

shed their testimonie , the beast that as 19 And the Temple of God was ope

cendeth out of the bottomlesse pit, shall ned in heauen, and there was seene in

make warre against them , and shall o- his Temple the Arke of his Testa

uercome them , and kill them . ment, and there were lightnings, and

8 And their dead bodies shall lie in voyces, and thundrings, and an earth

the street of the great citie , which spiri- quake, and great haile.

tually is called Sodome and Egypt,

where also our Lord was crucified.
CHAP. XII .

9 And they of the people, and kin
1 A woman clothed with the Sunne trauaileth .

reds, and tongues, and nations, shal see

their dead bodies three dayes and an

4 The great red dragon standeth before her,

ready to deuoure her child : 6 when she was

halfe, and shall not suffer their dead bo deliuered she fleeth into the wildernes. 7 Mi

dies to be put in graues. chael and his Angels fight with the dragon ,

10 And they that dwell vpon the
and preuaile. 13 The dragon being cast

earth shall reioyce ouer them , and make
down into the earth , persecuteth the woman .

merry, and shall send gifts one to ano
ND there appeared a

ther, because these two Prophets tor great || wonder in heauen, 1 Or, signe.

mented them that dwelt on the earth . woman clothed with

11 And after three dayes and an halfe the Sunne, & the Moone

the Spirit of life from God, entred in
vnder her feete , and vpon
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Satans rage.
Ti

a

I

Matth . 26 .

52.
the woman ,

Satan caſt out . Reuelation .

her head a Crowne of twelue starres :| place, where she is nourished for a time,

2 And shee being with childe, cried , and times , and halfe a time , from the

trauailing in birth , and pained to be de- face of the serpent.

liucred.
15 And the serpent cast out of his

3 And there appeared another mouth water as a flood , after the wo

1 Or, signe. I wonder in heauen, and behold a great man : that he might cause her to bee ca

red dragon , hauing seuen heads , and ried away of the flood .

ten hornes, and seuen crownes vpon 16 And the earth helped the woman,

his heads.
and the earth opened her mouth , and

4 And his taile drew the third part swallowed vp the flood which the dra

of the starres of heauen , and did cast gon cast out of his mouth.

them to the earth : And the dragon 17 And the dragon was wroth with

stood before the woman which was and went to make warre

ready to be deliuered , for to deuoure her with the remnant of her seed , which

childe as soone as it was borne. keepe the Commaundements of God,

5 And shee brought foorth a man andhaue the testimony of Iesus Christ.

child, who was to rule all nations with

a rod of yron : and her child was caught

vp vnto God, and to his Throne.
CHAP. XIII.

6 And the woman fled into the wil- 1 A beast riseth out of the sea with seuen heads

dernesse, where shee hath a place prepa and ten hornes , to whom the dragon giueth

red of God , that they should feed her his power. 11 An other beast commeth vp

there a thousand , two hundred , and

out of the earth : 14 causeth an image to be

made of the former beast, 15 and that men

threescore dayes.
should worship it, 16 and receiue hismarke.

7 And there was warre in heauen ,

Michael and his Angels fought a Nd I stood vpon the

gainst the dragon, & the dragon fought
sand of the sea : and

and his angels,
saw a beast rise vp out

8 And preuailed not , neither was of the sea, hauing seuen

their place found any more in heauen . heads, and ten hornes,

9 And the great dragon was cast and vpon his hornes

out, that old serpent, called the deuill ten crownes, and vp

and Satan, which deceiueth the whole on his heads, the || name of blasphemie. 10r, names.

world : hee was cast out into the earth , 2 And the beast which I saw , was

and his angels were cast out with him . like vnto a Leopard, and his feet were

10 And I heard a lowd voyce say- as the feet of a Beare, and his mouth as

ing in heauen , Now is come saluation , the mouth of a Lion : and the dragon

and strength , and the kingdome of our gaue him his power , and his seat, and

God, and the power of his Christ : for great authoritie.

the accuser of our brethren is cast down , 3 And I saw one of his heads as it

which accused them before our God were twounded to death, and his dead- +Gr. slaine.

day and night. ly wound was healed : and al the world

i1 And they ouercame him by the wondered after the beast.

blood of the Lambe , and by the word 4 And they worshipped the dragon

of their Testimony, and they loued not which gaue power vnto the beast, and

their liues vnto the death.
they worshipped the beast , saying, Who

12 Therefore reioyce , yeeheauens, is like vnto the beast ? Who is able to

that dwell in them ; Woe to the make warre with him ?

inhabiters of the earth , and of the sea : 5 And there was giuen vnto him a

for the deuill is come downe vnto you, mouth, speaking great things, and blas

hauing great wrath , because he know- phemies, and power was giuen vnto

eth that he hath but a short time. him to ||continue fortie and two mo- 10r,tomake

13 And when the dragon saw that neths.

he was cast vnto the earth, hee persecu 6 And he opened his mouth in blas

ted the woman which brought foorth phemie against God , to blaspheme his

the man childe.
Name, and his Tabernacle, and them

14 And to the woman were giuen that dwelt in heauen.

two wings of a great Eagle, that shee 7 And it was giuen vnto him to

might flee into the wildernesse into her make warre with the Saints , and to

A

Gr. breath

It Gr. to give

and yee

Warre.

4
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Ti lude paine. Chap.xiiij
. A new ſong

vercome them : And power was gi sickle. 20 The vintage and winepresse of

en him ouer all kinreds, and tongues,
the wrath of God.

and naiions: Nd I looked , and loe, a

8 And all that dwel vpon the earth ,
Lambe stood on the mount

shall him , whose names are Sion , and with him an hun

200 written in the booke of life of the dreth fourty and foure thou

Lambe, slaine from the foundation of sand , hauing his Fathers Name writ

the world.
ten in their foreheads.

9 If any man haue an eare, let him 2 And I heard a voice from heauen ,

heare :
as the voice of many waters, and as the

10 Hee that leadeth into captiuitie, voyce of a great thunder : and I heard

•Matth. 26. shall goe into captiuitie: * Heethat kil- the voyce of harpers , harping with

leth with the sword,must be killed with their harpes .

the sword. Here is the patience and the 3 And they sung as it were a new

faith of the Saints . song before the throne, and before the

11 And I beheld another beast com- foure beasts , and the Elders , and no

ming vp out of the earth , and hee had man could learne that song, but the

two hornes like a lambe, and hee spake hundreth and fourtie and foure thou

as a dragon. sand, which were redeemed from the

12 And he exerciseth all the power of earth.

the first beast before him , and causeth 4 These are they which were not

the earth and them which dwell there- defiled with women : for they are vir

in , to worship the first beast , whose gines : These are they which follow

deadly wound was healed. the Lambe whithersoeuer hee goeth :

13 And hee doeth great wonders, so These t were redeemed from among Gr.were

bought.

that hee maketh fire come downe from men, being the first fruits vnto God,

heauen on the earth in the sight of men , and to the Lambe .

14 And deceiueth them that dwel on 5 And in their mouth was found no

the earth , by the meanes of those mi- guile : for they are without fault before

racles whichhe had power to do in the the throne of God.

sight of the beast , saying to them that 6 And I saw another Angel flie in

dwell on the earth , that they should the midst of heauen , hauing the euerla

make an Image to the beast which had sting Gospel, to preach vnto them that

the wound by a sword , and did liue. dwel on the earth, and to euery nation ,

1 Gr. breath . 15And he had power to giue + life vn- and kinred, and tongue, and people,

to the Image of the beast, that the I 7 Saying with a loud voice , Feare

mage of the beast should both speake, God, and giue glory to him , for the

and cause that as many as would not houre of his iudgement is come : * and * Psa.146. 5

worship the Image of the beast, should worshippe him that made heauen and

be killed. earth, and the sea, and the fountains of

16 And he causeth all , both smal and waters.

+ Gr. to giue. great, rich and poore, free and bond , † to 8 And there followed another An

receiue a marke in their right hand , or gel , saying, * Babylon is fallen, is fallen, : Esa, 21. 9.

in their foreheads :
that great citie,because she made all na- chap. 18. 2.

17 And that no man might buy or tionsdrinke of the wine of the wrath of

sell, saue he that had the marke, or the her fornication .

name of the beast, or the number of his 9 And the third Angel followed

them , saying with a lowd voice, If any

18 Here is wisedome. Let him that man worship the beast and his image,

hath vnderstanding, count the number and receiue his marke in his forehead,

of the beast : for it is the number of al or in his hand ,

man , and his number is , sixe hundred 10 The same shall drinke of the wine

threescore and sixe. of the wrath of God , which is powred

out without mixture into the cup of his

CHA P. XIIII.
indignation, and hee shall be tormented

with fire and brimstone , in the presence

1 The Lambestanding on mount Sion with his of the holy Angels , and in the presence

company. 6 an Angel preacheth the Go

spel. :The fall of Babylon . 15 The har-1 of the Lambe :

uest of the worlde , and putting in of the 11 And the smoke of their torment

ascendeth
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17.

The earth reaped. Reuelation . Vials on

lascendeth for euer and euer. And 2 And I saw as it were a Sea

they haue no rest day nor night , who glasse, mingled with fire, and them th :,,,

worship the beast and his image, and had gotten the victorie ouer the beast,

whosoeuer receyueth the marke of his and ouer his image, and ouer his

marke , and ouer the number of his

12 Here is the patience of the Saints: name, stand on the sea of glasse, hauing

Here are they that keepe the Comman- the harpes of God.

dements of God, and the faith of Iesus. 3 *And theysing the song of Moses* Exo 15. 1 .

13 And I heard a voyce from hea the seruant of God, and the song
of the

uen , saying vnto me, Write, Blessed are Lambe, saying, Great and marueilous

1 0r, from the dead which die in the Lord, || from are thy workes, Lord God Almightie,

henceforth

hencefoorth, yea, saith the Spirit, that * iust and true are thy wayes, thou king • Psal. 145 .

Spirit, yea . they may rest from their labours, and of saints.

their workes doe follow them .
4 Who shall not feare thee, O * Iere . 10. 7.

14 And I looked , and beholde, a Lord, and glorifie thy Name ? for thou

white cloud , and vpon the cloude one onely art holy : for all nations shell

sate like vnto the sonne of man, hauing come and worship before thee , for thy

on his head a golden crowne , and in iudgements are made manifest.

his hand a sharpe sickle. 5And after that I looked , and be

15 And another Angel came out of hold , the Temple of the tabernacle of

the Temple crying with a loude voice the testimony in heauen was opened :

Toel 3. 13. to him that sate on the cloud : * Thrust 6 And the seuen Angels came out of

in thy sickle and reape, for the time is the Temple, hauing the seuen plagues,

come for thee to reape, for the haruest of clothed in pure and white linnen , and

1 Or, dryed. the earth is || ripe. hauing their breasts girded with gol

16 And hee that sate on the cloude den girdles.

thrust in his sickle on the earth , and the ✓ And one of the foure beasts gaue

earth was reaped.
vnto the seuen Angels, seuen golden vi

17 And another Angel came out of als, full of the wrath of God , who li

the Temple which is in heauen, he also ueth for euer and euer.

hauing a sharpe sickle. 8 And the Temple was filled with

18 And another Angel came out smoke from the glory of God, and from

from the Altar, which had power ouer his power, and no man was able to en

fire , and cryed with a loud cry to him ter into the Temple , till the seuen

that had the sharpe sickle , saying , plagues of the seuen Angels were ful

Thrust in thy sharpe sickle , and gather filled.

the clusters of the vine of the earth , for

her grapes are fully ripe. CHAP. XVI.

19 And the Angel thrust in his sickle 2 TheAngels powre out theirVials full of

into the earth, and gathered the vine of wrath . 6 The plagues that follow thereup

the earth , & cast it into the great wine
on. 15 Christ commeth as a thiefe. Blessed

of the wrath of God.
are they that watch .

presse

20 And the winepresse was troden Nd I heard a great

without the citie, and blood came out of voyce out of the Tem

the winepresse, euen vnto the horse ple, saying to the seuen

bridles, by the space of a thousand and Angels , Goe your

sixe hundred furlongs.
wayes,

and powre out

the vials of the wrath

CH A P. XV.

of God vpo the earth .

1 The seuen Angels with the seuen last plagues. 2 And the first went, and powred

3 The song of thê that ouercome the beast.
out his viall vponthe earth, and there

7 The seuen vials full of the wrath of God.

fell a noysome and grieuous sore vpon

ND I
another the men which hadthe marke of the

signe in heauen great beast, and vpon them which worship

and marueilous, seuen ped his image.

Angels hauing the se 3 And the second Angel powred out

uen last plagues, for in his viall vpon the sea, and it became as

them is filled vp the the blood of a dead man : and euery li

wrath of God.
uing soule died in the sea .

4 And !

A

saw

A

1

1

!

1
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Great Babylon.

4 And the third Angel powred out great earthquake, such as was not since

nis viall vpon the riuers and foun- men were vpon the earth, so mighty an

tsines of waters, & they became blood . earthquake, and so great.

5. And I heard the Angel of the 19 And the great Citie was diuided

waters say, Thou art righteous, o into three parts , and the Cities of the

Lord, which art, and wast, and shalt nations fell: and great Babylon came

be, because thou hast iudged thus : in remembrance before God, * to giue* Ier. 25. 15.

6 For they haue shedde the blood of vnto her the cup of the wine of the

Saints and Prophets, and thou hast fiercenesse of his wrath .

giuen them blood to drinke : for they are 20 And euery yland fled away, and

worthy. the mountaines were not found.

7 And I heard another out of the 21 And there fell vpon men a great

altar say , Fuen so , Lord God Almigh - haile out of heauen, euery stone about

tie, true and righteous are thy iudge-| the weight of a talent, and men blas

ments. phemed God, because of the plague of

8 And the fourth Angel powred out the hayle : for the plague thereof was

his viall vpon the Sunne, and power exceeding great.

was giuen vnto him to scorch men with

fire. C H A P. XVII .

10r, burned 9 And men were || scorched with

3. 4 A woman arayed in purple and scarlet,
great heat, and blasphemed the Name

with a golden cup in her hand , sitteth vpon

of God , which hath power ouer these the Beast, 5 which is great Babylon the mo

plagues : and they repented not, to giue ther of all abominations. 9 The interpre

him glory
tation of the seuen heads, 12 and the tenne

hornes. 8 The punishment of the whore.
10 And the fift Angel powred out his

14 The victory of the Lambe.

viall vpon the seat of thebeast, and his

kingdome was full of darkenesse , and Nd there came one of the

they gnawed their tongues for paine , seuen Angels, which had

11 And blasphemed the God of hea the seuen vials, and talked

because of their paines, and their with me, saying vnto mee,

sores, and repented not of their deeds. Come hither, I will shew

12 And the sixt Angel powred out his vnto thee the iudgement of the great

viall vpon the great riuer Euphrates, Whore, that sitteth vpon many waters:

vp,

that the way of the Kings of the East haue committed fornication , and the in

might be prepared.
habiters of the earth haue beene made

13 And I saw three vncleane spirits drunk with the wine of her fornication .

like frogs come out of the mouth of the 3 So he caried me away in the Spi

dragon , & outof the mouth of the beast, rit into the wildernesse : and I saw a

& out of the mouth of the false prophet.woman sit vpo a scarlet coloured beast,

14 For they are the spirits of deuils full of names of blasphemy, hauing se

working miracles, which goe forth vn- uen heads, and ten hornes.

to the Kings of the earth , and of the 4 And the woman was arayed in

whole world, to gather them to the bat- purple and scarlet colour , and † decked 1 Gr. gilded .

tell of that great day of God Almighty. with gold, and precious stone & pearles,

15 * Behold, I come as a thiefe. Bles- hauing a golden cup in her hand, full of

sed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his abominations and filthinesse of her for

garments, least hee walke naked, and nication.

they see his shame.
5 And vpon her forehead was a

16 And hee gathered them together name written , MYSTERY, BABYLON

into a place , called in the Hebrewe THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF ||HAR- Or,fornica

tongue, Armageddon . LOTS, AND ABOMINATIONS OF

17 And the seuenth Angel powred THE EARTH.

out his viall into the ayre, and there 6 And I saw the woman drunken

came a great voyce out of the Temple with the blood of the Saints , and with

of heauen, from the throne, saying, It the blood of the Martyrs of Iesus : and

is done.
when I saw her , I wondred with

18 And there were voices and thun- great admiration.

ders, and lightnings : and there was a 7 And the Angel saide vnto mee,
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th 15 For all nations haue drunke of the

1

Of the Beaſt. Reuelation . Babylon is ? n .

Wherefore didst thou marueile ? I willſ Nd after these things ,

tell thee the mystery of the woman , and
saw another Angel come

of the beast that carieth her, which hath
downe from heauen , ha

the seuen heads, and ten hornes. uing great power , and

8 The beast that thou sawest, was, the earth was lightened

and is not , and shall ascend out of the with his glory.

bottomlesse pit, and goe into perdition , 2 And he cryed mightily with a strog

and they that dwell on the earth shall voyce, saying, * Babylon the great is Chap.14 .

wonder, ( whose names were not writ- fallen , is fallen , and is become the habi

ten in the booke of life from the founda- tation of deuils , and the hold of euery

tion of the world) when they behold the foule spirit ,and a cage of euery vncleane

beast that was, and is not , and yet is. and hatefull bird :

9 And here is the mind which hath

wisedome. The seuen heads are seuen wine of the wrath of her fornication ,

mountaines, on which the woman sit- and the Kings of the earth haue com

teth . mitted fornication with her, & the Mer

10 And there are seuen Kings , fiue chants of the earth are waxed rich tho

are fallen , and one is , and the other is row the || abundance of her delicacies. jp Or power .

not yet come : and when he commeth , 4 And I heard another voice from

he must continue a short space. heauen , saying, Come out of her, my

11 And the beast that was,and is not, people, that yee be not partakers of her

euen he is the eighth , & is of the seuen , sinnes , and that
yee

receiue not of her

and goeth into perdition . plagues :

12 And the tenne hornes which thou 5 For her sinnes haue reached vnto

sawest, are ten kings,which haue recei- heauen , and God hath remembred her

ued no kingdom as yet : but receiue po- iniquities.

wer as kings one houre with the beast. 6 Reward her euen as shee rewar

13 These haue one minde , and shall ded you, and double vnto her double ac

giue their power and strength vnto the cording to her works : in the сир which

beast.
she hath filled, fill to her double.

14 These shal make warre with the 7 How much shee hath glorified her

Lambe, and the Lambe shal ouercome selfe, and liued deliciously , so much tor

* 1. Tim .6. them : * For he is Lord of Lords , and ment and sorrow giue her : for she saith
15. chap.

King of kings , and they that are within her heart, I sit a * Queene, and am Esay.47.

him , arecalled , & chosen , and faithfull. no widow, and shall see no sorrow .

15 And he saith ynto me, The waters 8 Therefore shall her plagues come

which thou sawest , where the whore in one day, death, and mourning, and

sitteth, are peoples, and multitudes, and famine, and she shall bee vtterly burnt

nations, and tongues.
with fire, for strong is the Lord God ,

16 And the ten hornes which thou who iudgeth her.

sawest vpon the beast, these shall hate 9 And the Kings of the earth , who

the whore, and shall make her desolate, haue committed fornication , and liued

and naked, and shall eate her flesh , and deliciously with her , shall bewaile her

burne her with fire. and lament for her, when they shall see

17 For God hath put in their hearts thesmoke of herburning :

to fulfill his will , and to agree , and giue 10 Standing afarre off for the feare

their kingdome vnto the beast, vntil the of her torment, saying, Alas, alas, that

words of God shall be fulfilled . great citie Babylon, that mighty citie :

18 And the woman which thou for in one houre is thy iudgement come.

sawest, is that great Citie which reig 11 And the Merchants of the earth

neth ouer the kings of the earth . shall weepe and mourne ouer her, for

no man buyeth their merchandise any

more.

CHAP. XVIII. 12 The merchandise of gold , and sil

uer, and pretious stones, and of pearles,

2 Babylon is fallen. 4 The people ofGod com- and fine linnen,and purple, and silke,

of the earth , 11 with the Merchants and and scarlet , and all || Thine wood, and1 Or, sweet.

Mariners, lamentouer her. 20 The Saints re all maner vessels of Yuorie, and all ma

ioyce for the iudgements of God vpon her. ner vessels of most precious wood , and

of

1
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of brasse, and iron , and marble,

13 And Cynamome, and odours, and CHAP. XIX.

cintments, and frankincense , & wine, 1 God is praised in heauen for iudging the

and oile, and fine floure, and wheat, and
great whore , and auenging the blood of his

beasts, and sheepe, and horses, and cha Saints. 7 The marriage ofthe Lambe. 20

10r, bodies. riots, and || slaues, and soules of men . The Angel will not beworshipped. 17 The

foules called to the great slaughter.

14 And the fruits that thy soule lu

sted after, are departed from thee, and ND after these things I

all things which were daintie , and heard a great voyce ofmuch

goodly, are departed from thee, and peoplein heauen ,saying,Al

thou shalt finde them no more at all . leluia : saluation , and glorie,

15 The Merchants of these things and honour, and power vnto the Lord

which were made riche by her , shall our God :

stand sfarre off for the feare of her tor 2 For true and righteous are his

ment, weeping and wailing. iudgements , for hee hath iudged the

16 And saying, Alas, alas, that great great whore which did corrupt the

city, that was clothed in fine linnen , and earth with her fornication , and hath a

purple and scarlet , and decked with uenged the blood of his seruants at her

gold, and pretious stones,and pearles : hand.
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is come to nought. And euery shipma- and her smoke rose vp for euer &euer.

ster, and all the company in ships, and 4 And the foure and twentie El

sailers, and as many as trade by sea , ders , and the foure beasts fell downe ,

stood a farre off, and worshipped God that sate on the

18 And cryed when they saw the throne, saying, Amen, Alleluia.

smoke ofherburning, saying ,Whatcity 5 And a voice came out of the throne,

is like vnto this great citie ? saying , Praise our God all yee his ser

19 And they cast dust on their heads, uants, and ye that feare him, both small

and cried , weeping, and wailing, say- and great.

ing, Alas alas, that great citie, wherein 6 And I heard as it were the voice

were made rich all that had ships in the of a great multitude, and as the voice of

sea, by reason of her costlinesse, forin one manywaters, and as the voice of migh

houre is she made desolate.
tie thundrings, saying, Alleluia : for the

20 Reioyce ouer her thou heauen , Lord God omnipotent reigneth .

and ye holy Apostles and Prophets, for 9 Let vs bee glad and reioyce , and

God hath auenged you on her. giue honour to him : for the mariage of

21 And a mightie Angel tooke vp a the Lambe is come , and his wife hath

stone like a great milstone, and cast it made herselfe readie.

into the sea , saying, Thus with vio 8 And to her was granted , that she

lence shall that great citie Babylon bee should bee arayed in fine linnen , cleane

throwen downe , and shall bee found and white : for the fine linnen is the

no more at all . righteousnesse of Saints.

22 And the voyce of harpers and 9 And hee saith ynto mee, Write ,

musitions, and of pipers, and trumpet * Blessed are they which are called vn

ters, shall bee heard no more at all in to the marriage supper of the Lambe.

thee : and no craftsman , of whatsoeuer And he saith vnto mee , These are the

craft hee be , shall be found any more in true sayings of God.

thee : and the sound of a milstone shal 10 And I fell at his feete to worship

be heard no more at all in thee : him : And he said vnto me , * See thou • Cha . 22. 9.

23 And the light of a candle shall doe it not : I am thy fellow seruant,

shine no more at all in thee : and the and of thy brethren , that haue the testi

voice of the bridegrome and of the bride monie of Iesus,Worship God : for the

shalbe heard no more at all in thee : for testimony of Iesus , is the spirit of pro

thy Merchants were the great men of phecie.

the earth : for by thy sorceries were all 11 And I sawe heauen opened , and

nations deceiued .
behold a white horse, and hee that sate

24 And in her was found the blood vpon him was called faithfuland true,

of Prophets, and of Saints, and of all and in righteousnes hee doth iudge and

that were slaine vpon the earth .
make warre.
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14.

The ſharpe ſword . Reuelation . Satan d .

12 His eyes were as a flame of fire, Nd I saw an Angel com

and on his head were many crownes, down from heauen , hauing

and hee had a name written , that no the key of the bottomiles pit,

man knew but he himselfe. & a great chaine in his hand.

13 * And hee was clothed with a ve 2 And hee laid hold on the dragon

sture dipt in blood, and his name is cal that old serpent, which is the deuill and

led , The word of God. Satan , and bound him a thousand

14 And the armies which were in yeres,

heauen followed him vpon white hor 3 And cast him into the bottomlesse

ses , clothed in fine linnen , white and pit,and shut him vp , and set a seale vp

cleane. on him, that he should deceiue the nati

15 And out of his mouth goeth a ons no more , till the thousand yeeres

sharpe sword , that with it hee should should bee fulfilled : and after that hee

smite the nations : and he shal rule them must be loosed a little season.

with a rod of yron : and he treadeth the 4 And I saw thrones, and they sate

winepresse of the fiercenesse and wrath vpon them , and iudgement was giuen

of Almighty God. vnto them : & I saw the soules of them

16 And he hath on his vesture , and that were beheaded for the witnesse of

* Chap. 17. on his thigh a name written , * King OF Iesus, and for the word of God , and

KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS. which had not worshipped the beast,

17And I saw an Angel standing in neither his image,neither had receiued

the Sunne , and hee cried with a lowd his marke vpon their foreheads, or in

voyce, saying to all the foules that flie in their hands; and they liued and reigned

the midst of heauen , Come and gather with Christ a thousand yeeres .

your selues together vnto the supper of 5 But the rest of the dead liued not

the great God : againe vntill the thousand yeeres were

18 That yee may eate the flesh of finished. This is the first resurrection .

Kings,and the flesh of Captaines, and 6 Blessed & holy is he that hath part

the flesh ofmighty men, and the flesh of in ý first resurrection : on such the second

horses, and of them that sit on them , and death hath no power , but they shall be

the flesh of all men both free and bond , Priests of God , and of Christ, and shall

both small and great.
reigne with him a thousand yeeres.

19 And I saw the beast , & the Kings ñ And when the thousand yeeres

of the earth , and their armies gathered are expired , Satan shall be loosed out

together to make warre against him of his prison ,

that sate on the horse, and against his 8 And shall goe out to deceiue the

armie. nations which are in the foure quar

20 And the beast was taken , & with ters of theearth, * Gog & Magog, to ga- . Ezech. 38.

him the false prophet, that wrought mi- ther them together to battell : the num

racles before him, with which he decei- ber of whom is as the sand of the sea.

ued them that had receiued the marke 9 And they went vp on the breadh

of the beast,and them that worshipped of the earth, and compassed the campe

his image. These both were cast aliue of the Saints about, and the beloued ci

into a lake of fire burning with brim - tie : and fire camedowne from God out

stone. of heauen, and deuoured them .

21 And the remnant were slain with 10 And the deuil that deceiued them ,

the sword of him that sate vpon the was cast into the lake of fire and brim

horse, which sword proceeded out of his stone, where the beast and the false pro

mouth : aud all the foules were filled phet are and shall be tormented day and

with their flesh . night, for euer and euer.

11 And I saw a great white throne,

and him that sate on it, from whose face

the earth and the heauen fled away, andCHAP. XX.

there was found no place for them .

2 Satan bound for a thousand yeeres. 6 The 12 And I sawe the dead, small and

firstresurrection : they blessed that hauepart great, standbefore God : and the books
therein . 7 Satan let loose againe. 8 Gog

were opened : & an other * booke was o- • Chap. 3. 5.
and Magog. 10 The deuill cast into the lake

offire and brimstone. 12 The last and ge- pened ,which is the booke oflife: and the

nerall resurrection .
dead were iudged out of those things

2. and 39. 1 .

which !



1 Or., helt.

Esa . 65. 17

was no more sea.

A v heauen .
Chap.xxj . Holy Ierufalem .

which were written in the books, accor 9 And there came vnto me one of

ding to their works. the seuen Angels, which had the seuen

13 And the sea gauevp the dead which vials full of the seuen last plagues, and

were in it : and death and ||hell deliue- talked with me, saying, Come hither, I

red vp the dead which were in them : will shew thee the Bride, the Lambes

and they were iudged euery man accor- wife.

ding to their works. 10 And he caried me away in the spi

14 And death and hell were cast into rit to a great and high mountaine , and

the lake of fire : this is the second death . shewed me that great citie ,the holy Hie

15 And whosoeuer was not found rusalem , descending out of heauen from

written in the booke of life, was cast in- God,

to the lake of fire.
11 Hauing the glory of God : and her

lightwas like vnto a stone most precious;

CHAP. XXI.
euen like a iasper stone, cleareas christal,

12 And had a wall great and high ,1 A newe heauen and a newe earth . 10 The

heauenly Ierusalem ,with a full description and had twelue gates, and at the gates

thereof. 23 She needeth no sunne, theglory twelue Angels, & names written there

ofGod is her light.24 The kings of theearthon , which are the names of the twelue

bring their riches ynto her.
tribes of the children of Israel .

Nd * I saw a new heauen, 13 On the East three gates, on the

2. pet. 3. 13

andanewearth: for the first North three gates, on the South three

heauen , and the first earth gates, and on the West three gates .

were passedaway ,andthere 14 And the wall of the citie had

twelue foundations , and in them the

2 And I lohn saw the holy City , names of the twelue Apostles of the

new Hierusalem comming down from Lambe.

God out of heauen,prepared as a bride 15 And hee that talked with
mee, had

adorned for her husband.
a golden reede to measure the citie , and

3 And I heard a great voice out of the gates thereof, and the wall thereof.

heauen, saying, Behold, the Taberna 16 And the city lieth foure square, and

cle ofGod is with men, and he wil dwell the length is as large as the breadth :

with them , andthey shall be his people, and he measured the city with the reed,

and God himselfe shalbe with them , and twelue thousand furlongs : the length,

be their God.
and the breadth , and the height of it are

* Cha. 7. 17
4. * And God shall wipe away all equall.

teares from their eyes : and there shall 17 And he measured the wall there

bee no more death , neither sorrow, nor of, an hundred , and fourtie, and foure

crying, neither shall there bee any more cubites , according to the measure of a

paine : for the former things are passed man, that is, of the Angel.

away. 18 And the building of the wall of it

5 And he that sate vpon the throne, was of Iasper , and the city was pure

1*2. Cor. 5. said, * Behold, I make all things new. gold, like ynto cleare glasse.

And hee said vnto me , Write : for these 19 And the foundations of the wall

words are true and faithfull. of the city were garnished with all ma

6 And he said vnto mee, It is done : ner of precious stones. The first foun

Chap. 1. 8. * I am Alpha and Omega, the begin - dation was lasper , the second Sa

and 22. 13,. ning andtheend. * I will giuevnto him phir, the third a Chalcedony, the fourth

that is athirst, of the fountaine of the an Emerald,

water of life, freely. 20 The fift Sardonix , the sixt Sar

7 He that ouercommeth, shall inhe- dius , the seuenth Chrysolite, the eight

rite all things, and I will bee his God, Beryl , the ninth a Topas , the tenth a

and he shall be my sonne. Chrysoprasus , the eleuenth a lacinct,

8 But the feareful, and vnbeleeuing, the twelfth an Amethyst.

and the abominable, and murderers , 21 And the twelue gates were twelue

and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and pearles, euery seuerall gate was of one

idolaters, and all lyars, shall haue their pearle, and the streete of the city was

part in the lake which burneth with fire pure golde , as it were transparent

and brimstone : which is the second glasse.

death .
22 And I saw no Temple therein :

for

17 .

• Esa . 55. 1 .
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• Esai. 60 .

19.

10.
Esai. 60. 3 .

1

!

and 44. 6.

1

The water of life Reuelation . is offered f

y.

| For the Lord God Almightie , and the 8 And I Lohn saw these things,

Lambe, are the Temple of it . and heard them . And when I had

23 * And the citie had no need of the heard and seene, I fell downe , to wor

Sunne, neither of the Moone to shine ship before the feet of the Angei , which

in it : for the glory ofGod did lighten it, shewed me these things.

and the Lambe is the light thereof. 9 Then saith he vnto me, * See thou Chap. 19.

24 * And the nations of them which doe it not : for I am thy fellow seruant,

are saued, shall walke in the light of it : ' and of thy brethren the Prophets , and

and the kings of the earth doe bring of them which keepe the sayings of this

their glory and honour into it. booke : worship God.

Esai. 60.11 25 *And the gates of it shall not bee 10 And hee saith ynto mee , Seale

shut at all by day : for there shall bee no not the sayings of the prophesie of this

night there. booke : for the time is at hand .

26 And they shall bring the glorie 11 He that is vniust, let him be "niust

and honour of the nations into it. still: and he which is filthy , let him be fil

27 And there shall in no wise enter thy still : and hee that is righteous, let

into it any thing that defileth , neither him bee righteous still : and hee that is

whatsoeuer worketh abomination , or holy, let him be holy still .

maketh a lie : but they which are writ 12 And behold, I come quickly, and

ten in the Lambes booke of life. my reward is with mee , *to giue euery · Rom . 2. 6.

man according as his worke shall be.

CH A P. XXII. 13I am Alpha andOmega, * the be- *Esa.41. 4 .

ginning and the end , the first & the last.

1 The riuer of the water of life. 2 The tree of 14 Blessed are they that do his com

life. 5Thelight of the Citie ofGod is him-1 mandements, that they may haue right

selfe. 9 The Angel will not be worshipped .
and18 Nothing may bee added to theword of to the tree of life, may

enter in tho

God, nor takentherefrom . row the gates into the citie.

15 For without are dogs , and sorce

Nd he shewed mee a pure rers, and whoremongers, and murde

riuer of water of life, cleererers, and idolaters , and whosoeuer lo

as Chrystall, proceedingueth and maketh a lie.

out of the throne ofGod, 16 I Iesus haue sent mine Angel, to

and of the Lambe. testifie vnto you these things in the

2 In the middest of the street of it , Churches. I am the roote and the off

and of either sideofthe riuer , was there spring of Dauid, and the bright and

the tree of life, which bare twelue man- | morning starre.

ner of fruits, and yeelded her fruit eue 17 And the Spirit and the Bride

ry moneth : and the leaues of the tree say, Come. And let him that heareth,

were for the healing of the nations. say, Come. * And let him thatis athirst, Esa . 55. 1.

3 And there shall be no more curse , come. And whosoeuer will, let him take

but the throne of God , & of the Lambe the water of life freely.

shall bee in it , and his seruants shall 18 For I testifie vnto euery man that

heareth the wordes of the prophesie of

4 And they shall see his face , and this booke, * If any man shal adde vnto * Deut. 4. 2.

his name shall be in their foreheads. these things, God shall adde vnto him prou. 30. 6.

Chap. 21 . 5 * And there shalbe no night there, the plagues, that are written in this

and they need no candle,neither light of booke.

the sunne , for the Lorde God giueth 19 And if any man shall take away

them light, and they shall reigne for e- from the wordes of the booke of this

uer and euer. prophesie, God shal take away his
part

6 And hee said vnto mee , These out of the booke of life , and out of the

sayings are faithfull and true. And the holy citie , and from the things which

Lord God of the holy Prophets sent are written in this booke.

his Angel to shew vnto his seruants 20 Hee which testifieth these things,

the things which must shortly be done. saith, Surely, I come, quickly. Amen .

7 Beholde, I come quickly : Bles- Euen so, Come Lord Iesus.

sed is he that keepeth the sayings of the 21 The grace of our Lord Iesus

prophecie of this booke.
Christ be with you all. Amen.

serue him .

23.

1
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